
THE NEW YEAR arrived yes-
•terday —'a healthy, innocent, ten-
•der-skinned little baby, who will be

• a lot wiser and perhaps a lot sad-
• der before he has traveled through
rtfce next 360-odd days. M|»ny
thoughtful people are looking for

, .grim times in 1958 — and they are
not thinking Of the relatively minor

•calamities of financial setbacks or
-;JKW crops. , . . .

' " THERE COULD BE adventure,
'beyond the most fantastic science-
fiction, but more eyes will probably

.'be turned toward Russia than
toward the planets, and more: hearts

'heavy with dread than thumping
•over new worlds to explore,

• : . ' ' . . ' . . - . . * , * *

ONE OF THE NEWS- services
•reported the other day a little story

. which we repeat for. fear yon missed
it It seems an argument was go-
ing on. as to what language the
first words ~would be spoken in
when we reached the planet Mars.
An: American eagerly volunteered,
"Probably broken English," to

't. -which a Russian replied icily, "And
[why not perfect Russian ?"

, , LEO HdEGSt'HAS provoked a
'lot of small talk about laying in
canned goods for •emergency, but
not so many have commented on his
statement that Des Moines would

|T>e in danger if an attack were
t.aimed at the Strategic Air Com-
jmand headquarter in Omaha. The
|-"fall'0ur he stated could reach
I Des- Moines in four to eight hours.
* • • • • ' . - * • » • . . , .

FOR ANITA, THAT would be
[•two to four hours. An ostrich sticks

his head in the sand, we are told,
'unti l ah jemergency is over. Oh the
I subject Of preparedness against a-
r tomic attack, we all sticfc-our heads

in the sand, but that would not be
'•protection enough against .radiation.

THE ASHES ARE NOT pre-
I-pared and are so ill-informed they

would just lost their heads and mill ,
•around for the tiyo or four hours
which might be allowed them, Just

/ what precaution has .to be taken a-
'bout tinned goods' and water? Our
radio is pretty well on the blink, and
the TV could hardly be carted to

I. the basement. And would, the base-
T inent be safe? And what fa flus a-
k'hout Conelrad? If our children are
I at;sohoor should we try to,get them
E.'honie, or does the school hpye plans?
l;'Would it be better just to' get in• ,.^tf_.,^_.^ djrive ^jj f^ aild try
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CALIFORNIA FOR
JANET BURBR1DGE

Mrs. Janet Burbridge, the former
Janet Donaldson of near Anita,
died Friday, Dec. 20, at Fresno,
Calif., where she had lived for the
.past 35 years. She had been in fail-
ing, health the past two years. -

Mrs. Bin-bridge was born on a
farm northwest of Anita, daughter
of the late Orlando and Inantha
Donaldson. She grew up in this vi-
cinity, graduating from the Anita
high school in 1899. She taught
school at Ames, where she met Ber
husband, Harry C. Burbridge. Fol-
lowing their marriage the couple,
lived at Fresno where MrJBurbridge
taught at Fresno* College uriBTHis"
retirement.

Surviving with the husband are
a sister, Mrs. Belle Zollenger of
Fresno, and a brother S. W. Don-
aldson of Exira. She was preceded
in death by her parents and three
brothers, Bert, John, and William.

Burial was at Alta Mesa, Calif.,
in a crypt beside her father, mother,
arid brother John.

SNOW
Th«
Aniu vicinity with a
fall of tndW for both ChrUttfM*
and N«w Y«ai>a. SiuMr ftfl In
the aarly boon of ChrUtmai dajr,
proridiim almost two iachM for
initiation of &» n«w Chtirii**
•1Mb by *• yoaaf folk*. Soto*-
what <anr two iaelw*
day night and Twnivy
of th!r ~k, MiT*.
eUarinc by mid-morninf TOM-,

GROUP HOLDS

13̂ 50 BU.

COMING EVENTS

Friday, Jan. 3
Boy, and Girl* Basketball

at Anita, TslS

it anyway, and
what 'would it do to us? .

IF YOU HA*VE A* quick and rea-
| -sonable answer to. all these ques-
I tions, you deserve to survive1 and

•might do so while we went under.
People really have an obligation to
•urvive. "History is a relay race."
we heard quoted recently from
Charles Morrison," we start at the
point where other runners left off.
They cannot win unless we win!"

~:'^«-:ate_part_oLan endless_chain,
,and hold in our hands the wisdom
and knowledge and the human

I ^qualities developed over the cen-
[ '̂ ttrics by human beings, 'suffering
; freqOent "setbacks, but gradually, es-
i i ' pecially in the last 2000 years mak-

ing-progress toward perfection and
goodness. We have a responsibility

|j!»to suryivie, in addition,to/onr instinct
|; and our various individual. reasons. •

l'» GOODNESS MAY BE, stronger
••than evil, hut evil, in the shape of
an atom bomb, can destroy much,

t and destroy it quickly. At Christ-
V mas-time, most people have their
; natures, more open to friendliness
' and gentleness than any other time}'
[-.-.in the year. But Ta-JJew. York-J;r^gr.

men's union, greedy for ffl6re"mon»"
|; ey, could quickly reduce the metro-

politan Christmas eve crowd in a
mob of snarling and .cursing people.

WHAT WILL IT BE for us in
1958? We cannot know, but it
might be living like rats under-
ground, or it might he soaring;'
through outer space. AT,: few -years

-ago, only a crackpot would-have i-
i either condition to be pos-

Junior High Bukadudl
Boys and Girl. »:30

Walnut at Anita

REMODELED
Remodeling of the school library

was completed by the Belts and
Beer Construction Company of A-
dair over the Christmas holidays.

A partition between the library
and a classroom was removed,
doubling library capacity. Ta..oom-
pensate for the weight of the boojti,
a steel̂ biam was inserted t«f'help
support the weight '

The room beneath the library,
which is now the'fourth grade room
will be covered with accoustical tile.

Graduation pictures have beety re-
turned to"the seniors," and theft* col-
ored pictures were put on display^in
the school library.

HOLIDAYS OF THE FACULTY
Conrad Hornbuckje, student at the

State University of Iowa and C. E.
Hornbuckle, Simpson' College stu-
dent, spent the holidays with their
parents, Supt. and Mrs; Glen C.
Hornbuckle. _

Mr. and Mrs. Art Long and son,,.
Kevin, spent: Christmas day. visiting.
Mrs. Long's mother,.'Mrs. Art Estep
and Mr. Long's T>arents, ;:Mrr- -and
Mrs. F. M. Long, all at Creston.

Over the holidays' the Long family
visited the Harley McDanielsi fam-
ily at Independence, Missouri;-

Major Wysaski, officer in charge'
of the training section, sub unit, of
Marine Corps Base at Camp Le-
/uene, North Carola, visited with Mr.
and Mrs.' Long atl;-Anita.

YEARS WE HAVE
• made a lot of. minor resolutions a-
tihout diet, exercise, and .that sort of
I;, tiling. We art thinking seriously a-
l..1>out following Leo to the grocery
|>store and getting some cans, per-
t'haps even an extra flashlight and a
| Irunch of batteries, and even a bat-
el tety radio. And what we would like
| to see for Anita is for some of these
f local folks who know more about
'radiation and emergency than we do
E, to form a defense council, and also
|{ to offer a short course and get us

Informed and organized, so that the
Ashes- and their subscribers and
their town could withstand all that
could he withstood.

, AND SQMEB ,̂ ALONG with
[ T>cing prepared we must keep on

'^njoying life 'afl<L3>uil<ilng plans for
. the future and tn'aking secure homes
LfcMhe H^e.toMYe^ 1958 «#*

~t.it7T

, 'N

AT
The ASC 'office reports that only

13,250 bushels of 1957 corn have been
sealed so far in Cass county, due
to the high moisture content of this
year's crop. In normal years most
of the corn to be stored has been
sealed by this date.

The office reports that about
two-thirds of the corn on which ap-
plicjtions for loans have been made
is ineligible for sealing -due to the
high moisture content. Maximum
moisture for corn tinder price sup-
port loans is 20W pijr cent. Moisture
Content on com tested very recent-
ly has been considerably lower thatr
a few weeks ago. _ 7 N l:1

On the Joans made, only three
were on compliance co,rn at the rate
of $1.36 per bushel, ipafls on .corn.
in compliance with the ASC program:

totaled 2,485( while ten loans .made
at the non-comphance rate of $1.06
per bushel were on 10,765 bushels.

Miss Veira B. Hook
Heads Anita March
Of Dimes for 1958

hai been ap-
" of the

Miss V*raB. H
pointed '' "

' M"arcliK-«)"f
Van Ginkel '9f; Atlantic, j
ty chairman.' rffsS, Hook
be assisted By co-,chai
Duff "and .Roger Eddy. . . >• • •

All' donations may be left at the
Anita State Bank, with -Mrs. Lu-
cille Swartz, who has 'accepted the
position^ of treasurer held by her
late husband.

The March of Dimes started of-
ficially :yesteifday, Jan. 1 and con^
tinues through the' month.

MEETINC FRIDAY
The Extensioh Council held its

final meeting of 1957 at the County
Extension Office in Atlantic, with
chairman Harley Weber presiding,
this past week.

.; Minutes of the previous meeting
were read by Mrs. Henry Bell, sec-
retary, with the yearly financial
statement given ,',by the council
treasurer, Raymond Tanner. Exten-
sion personnel reports of Extension
activities for the past month were
given by Shirley Johnson, Max
Harland, and Dan Merrick, which
included a presentation of a long
range program planning series to be

Tmdertaken-hnmediately-by^the-Ex-
tensipn council to study the prob-
lem areas and to develop an educa-
tional program which is based on an
active study of the situation within
the county. Various committees will
soon be appointed to assist the coun-
cil with this' vital program.

The Cass Co. Agricultural Exten-
sion council will 'hold its reorganiza-
tion meeting, tomorrow, January
3, at Van's Chat and Chew Cafe in
Atlantic starting at 6:30. At this
meeting the recently elected town-
ship Extens}on council members
will asume their duties. The meeting
will start off with a dinner after
which the oficers for the 1958 year
will be elected.

Council members retiring from
the Extension council as of Decem-
ber 31, 1957, include Riley Clark,

•Cass township; Dean ' Coomes,
Franklin township; Mrs. "Henry
Bell, Grove township; Charles Van-
derbur, Pleasant township; Ray-
mond Tanner, Washington township;
and Joe Joyce, Bentdn townshipf''"

Those present at tfie final Exten-
sion council meeting for 1957 inchid-
ed: Claude McFadden, Robert Mc-
Laren, Dean Coomes, Dallas Davis,
Mrs. Hanry Bell, Dewey Ohms, Col-
lins Bower, Max Miller, Melvin
Pellett, Harley Weber, and Raymond
Tanner, in addition to the Extension
,Pet«>n.nel, Shirley Johnson, Max
Harland, and Dan Merrick.

Ralph Peer's TV
Performance
Postponed

The appearance of Ralph Peer of
Atlantic on the "You Asked for It"
program has been postponed from
Jan. 5 to Jan. 12. The Peers planned
to leave yesterday for Hollywood,
where his program of ocarina music
will be broadcast on a nationwide

' ABC hookup. i

PLAY ELLIOTT HERE

"Operation Tonsils"
Three Anita youngsters partici-

pated in what was-described as
"tonsil day^ at Atlantic Memorial,
hospital Friday. They were James
Larsen, Kathy Watkins, and Jo-
seph Morgan. A total of five ton-
sillectomies were performed that
day, two of them being on Atlantic
youngsters, "

GAMES TOMORROW
Anita high school ball teams will

meet Elliott here tomorrow night in
a double-header conference' game.

Anita girls first and second teams
played Missouri Valley Tuesday
night, too late for reporting in. this
issue.

Last Friday the girls hit it ' lucky,
the first team beating Stuart 45 to
28, hitting 24% o! their shots; and
with our guards doing an outstand-
ing job. Carla Moore was high scor-
er with 13. The second team, also
playing Stuart, won their first- game,
43 to. 27, making 35% of their • shots.
Evelyn ;Hall was high 'with t4 points.

in the Avoca '.game, played Dei. 20,
~ " ~

Win Merchandise
- Winners of merchandise at Les
Eddy's drawing 'just before Christ-
mas were: Leah Mehlmann, men's
sport shirt; John Kading of Casey,
ladies' jacket; and Mrs. Claus Behn-
ken, ladies' hat box.

Help on Income Tax
The internal revenue office at At-

lantic will be; open every Monday
in January, February arid March;
Monday, April 7, and Monday and
Tuesday, April 14 and 15, to assist
people in .making out their income
tax forms, according to an announce-
ment made by V. Lee Phillips, Io-
wa internal revenue district director.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom .Cox and son
of Mount Prospect, I||., and Mary
Ellen Kearney of New York, 'were
guest* at the home c<f Mrs. Ruby : '
McDermott. Mark M<it)ermott, stu-
dent at Iowa State {College, was
home for:.the holidays. Additional
Christmas dinner guerts at the Mc-
Demiott hotte-iwere Mr. and Mis.
Stanley Jone* and family of Norr
walk; and Mr. and Mrs, George

. McDermott and Mf- and Mrs. E. S.
Holton of Ahfta. : .

'•''*•*""'' ' '. ' '
• Mrs. Marcella Miller spent the
ihofidavs visiting 'her parents, Mr.
'aniTMrs. Frank Merl of Kansas Ci-
_ty, Mo., and her aunt, Miss Con-
"rick of Prairie Village,,Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blazek, D_ana '
and John, spent the holidays visit-
ing Mr«. O-"-a Barton at Bloom-
field. , Mr. Blazek's. inQtherv. Mrs.
Puth Lori'hart of Omaha also vis-
ited-Mrs. Barton.

Miss ArHi'h Oliver snent the. hoi-"
iflays wtih her narents In Whiting.
She a'so visi^ffH her sister and fam-
ily m Sioux Falls, S. D.
* mtm

Donald Brown spent the holidays
with his parents at Leon,.,

•?«»

Miss loan Nelsoi^ spent the Hol-
iday* with her mother* and family at
Shenandc*h.

"

"Mrs. Paul- Brown 'was a hostess
for the. celebration of her parents
50th wedding .anniversary Christmas .
Djiy. tliey ar* l|r- and!"Hrs;iE: L. '
Patterson of Pariora.Guests a"t the '•*
Brown home were Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Patterson of El Paso, Texas. -.

Mr. ati(TMrs. Merle Deskin and
family visited relatives at Springhill
and Colfax over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox and Jack
spent the holidays in New Hampton,
Mo. They visited Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ward. . '

-Richard Huff visited his brother.
Jack, at Northwood. Mr. Huff spent
the holidays .with his parents' at
Blanchard, Mo.

A party yas given in his honor
by Robert Tncjker of Westboro, Mo.

, . - - **" ' r
: Donatd Hey spent the holidays
with his parents at Cedar Rapids.

Miss Mary Jackson visited her
parents in St. Petersburg, Fla., over
the holidays.

' Ronaldjlildreth^visited at his par-,
ents home in Jolley.

Miss, Jetta Knowlton served a
family dinner on Christmas day. She
visited her sisters in Omaha arid
also relatives in Des Moines.

Averell Karstens, senior at iSmp-
son College and Gene Karstens, who
entered Fort Collins in the fall were
home for the holidays. The family
visited relatives in Omaha.

Pvt. Arthur Westphal, stationed at
Fort Carson, Colo., was home for
the holidays, Pvt and Mrs. West-
phal vt«!ted with Mr. and Mr&r
Louis Woods pf Anita, Mr, and
Mrs Hank Tanner and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Westphal of Orient.

« r-r

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hagen are
the parents of a son born at 9:10

. Sunday evening at Atlantic Me-
morial • hospital. He weighed 7
pounds, 2% ounces, and joins two
brothers. Randy 4, and Rodney 20
months. Maternal grandparents are
the Roy Aupperles.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mardesen are
the parents of a son, Marty, weigh-
ing 8 pounds, £tt ounces, born Sat-
urday night at 8:48 o'clock at At-
laritic Memorial hospital. He has
« brother, Ourt, and a sister Devon.

. 'Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Eades of Adair. —

The Rev. and Mrs. Duane Dod-
son of Anita are the parents of a
son weighing 10K pounds, born at
12:10'Sunday, afternoon, Dec. 22 at
the Atlantic Memorial hospital. He
has been named David Darrell.

T/Sgt. and Mrs. Alvis Shultz are
the parents of a daughter, horn Dec.
26 at Si Xavier hospital in Dubuque,
She weighed 6 pounds, 11 ounces
and has ben named Teresa Nelle.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and.
Mrs. Charles Brooks of Mayfield,
Ky., and maternal- grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Spies of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoyt have
received word from Mr. and Mrs.
George Nesl of Columbus Junction,
announcing the birthday of a daugh-
ter on Tuesday morning, Pec. 24.
The baby weighed 8 pounds and
has been named Kathryn Mae. She
is the fourth child in the family.
Mrs. Neal is the former Marjorie
Hoyt.

TWO SONS HERE ON LEAVE
Ii is a family reunion at the

James Jordan home, with both sons
home on' 30-day furloughs and 'both
scheduled to report soon to the' east
coast for service in Europe.

Lt. James Jordan, accompanied by
his wife and three children, arrived
from Ft. Hood, Tcjc.,ja. timT.for
Christmas. They ;'wiirWve'J Jan. 13
for Brooklyn, N. Y., and will fly
Jan. 17 to Germany for tnree years.
The family will 'accompany Lt. Jor-
dan. , s .

A/2c Jon Jordan, accompanied by
his wife and two sons, arrived Sun-
day, and following his 30-day leave,
will report to Limestone, Maine, for
service in England. His family will
remain in the U. S.

NEW MARINE CORPS
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED

The Marine Corps has announced
a new enlistment .program which
will give those enrolled up to 120
days before they have to report
for active duty, effective through
next June, according to S/Sgt. Rob-
ert & Wamsley, recruiter, who is
in Anita on Fridays.

Mrs. Ernest Burke entered At-
lantic Memorial hospital Saturday
for medical treatment and hoped to
return home this past Tuesday.

shooting,' average of 23% amf the
'guards playing"a good game.' Lynn
"Robison*' was 'high with 25 'points,
half of which came on free throws.

The Spartans took the low end
of the score in the last five games
.played, ''with an average of about
35% in shooting, and handicapped
by meeting taller bail teams.

Audubon quarter scores were:
Anita Audubon

15 14
18 28 -----
28 47
36 52

High for Anita 'was , Jewett '.With
'16, and for Audubon- Phil Larrtn
with 1 7 . - , - • - -

Oakland quarter scores were :
Anita Oakland

10 10
19 ', 31
28 . .- 48
36 57

Jewett was high with 12 and pick
for Oakland with 18,

Cumberland Quarter scores were :
' ita Cumberland

U II
26

41 43'-',.
, *> . 6 3
Dan Brownsberger was, high -for

Anita with 13, and Anstey for Cum-
berland wjth 18.

Walnut quarter scores were :
Anita Wntnttt

' ' 10 • " ..... ---.2 •• -'
18 20
31 , 41
39 :, ;,37

Jewett was high with 13 for Anita,
and Lebeck with 22 (for. Walnut.

Avoca quarter scores #ere:
Anita Avoca

8 H •
16 29
26 -42
35 51

Jewett was high with 12 for Ahi-
ta, and Havick with 25 for Avoca.

Fined in J. P. Cfl̂ t ,
'Byron Rogler of 'iTOantic was

fined $5 and costs in A. M, Gill's
justice ' of the peace court- -here
Friday on a charge of stopping on
the graveled portion of the high-
way. Patrol officers brought.. the -
charge after Rogler's truck and one

, driven by Max G.'Bowman of Ames
collided on county K about, a half
miles-north of the junction i with
U. S. 6. i - • ' .

Fatal Fallacies by Ted Key

Mr. and {ford Fries at-

Allan' Hayter returned Friday
from Clarkson hospital in Omaha,
where he had been hospitalized for
three weeks. Mrs. Hayter was with
him during this time. He is recov-
ering satisfactorily.

Mrs. H. J. Spies in recuperating
at her home from recent surgery at
Mercy hospital, in Des Moines. She
returned home Dec. 19, and is up
and, around, but still In considerable
pain,

Lawrence Hofrneipter returned
home Christmas afternoon from
Lutheran hospital, v& fits Mi "
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Our 1958 Supply of

RED CLOVER - ALFALFA SEED
is here. COME IN —SEE —BUY this fine
quality Idaho Seed. Don't buy from anyone un-
til you get our price.

We have good quality
'57 Crop Corn — Oats

Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

BANKNOTES
PIP YOU KNO

N »«x owns i uNwntway tvwwa)
THB n&imat of eieusHBWKS. we
1DWR OF UMCCNIOST IO(UARnV/« A

CF OOP WHEW HE SE1ZEP

A OUIR3BMA SIUSWTOF BrUWCKWeorwe IPEAOF SWBTW& AetEMSsc*
SCHOOLS ANP (DUKES. MTHALOM
FFWAUXXU. BMOK HE BEOW6 SO
SUXE9SIU HE MACE OXER HOpOO M

AW»roSSALES PUWNS THE RRST TEN

Anita State Bank
NUMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN

OMD WHMK RBEAMHflAllOtl

HELP FOR THE DAWDLER

Our son, who loves school so
• much that he would try to leap

from a sickbed to go, had a miser-
able time at lunch at home on school
days. He has a short walk, so that
he has nearly an hour to eat, but
that hour had been full of constant
proddings to hurry, stern orders
to stop dawdling, and fierce threats
to deprive him of Mickey Mouse if
he was late again. He and his par-
ents were exasperated by the time
the door slammd behind him as he
feft the house.

During one of my mother's visits,
my son drawled, "Just a minute,"
when I called to him to finish wash-
ing his hands and come to the table.

My mother laughed and said, "He
sounds exactly the way you used to.
Everything was 'Just a minute,' or
'At the end of this page,' from
morning till night." I asked her
what she had done about it besides
losing IHT mind,

Just then my wife asked me to
come to the kitchen to help her
move some packages. "In a minute,"
I said'. "I'm busy."

My mother laughed again and

pointed out how much my son was
like me. "I guess whatever I tried
didn't work very well," she said.

I was embarrassed. Later I had
a talk with my son about how I
had been nagging at him to hurry.
We came to an agreement, with my
wife concurring, that we would be
sure that he had time to do com-
fortably the things he had to do
during the day. We would help him
see just howTnucn time he had, and
would not constantly scold un t i l all
the allotted time had passed. Then
we would try to arrive at a disci-
plinary settlement that seemed fair
to all of us. For example, we agreed
that he would have 40 minutes to
eat as much lunch as he wanted.
When the time was up, lie would
have to leave the table, even if he
was still hungry.

Our meals are more pleasant now.
Several times he has gone back to
school hungry—but not both hun-
gry and angry! The method has not
been perfect, and he still dawdles,
but our looser schedule makes dawd-
ling not quite so serious.

And you're right! My wife forced
me to make the same agreement with
her about my own dawdling!

By Bob Hullihan
Care to know what your chances

of getting killed may be if you're
involved in a t r a f f i c accident. Clif-
ford Swanson, chief of the safety
department 's research bureau, has
jus.t come f o r t h wi th some ^rim sta-
tistics Iliac point right at each one
of us.

The chance of death in a aceklimt
happening at 25 miles per hour in
an urban area is 1 in 300, according
to Swanson. However, the chance
drops to 1 in 125 if the accident hap-
pen at the same speed in a rural
area.

The statistics start to cut a little
closes to the coffin as the speed goes
up. For example, there's one chance
in 30 that you will be killed if you

St. Mary's Catholic Chuwb
Father Joseph A. DevHn, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wleta CariwNc Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Paster

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Cemmunfey liMe Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

tO<B sum. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7 JO Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wedneiday - Prayer

Meeting.

North Massena Baptist: Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Christian Science Churches

The spiritual basis of true health
and holiness will be emphasized at
Christian Science services this Sun-
day.

The Lesson-Sermon entitled
"God" will consist of readings from
the King. James Version of the Bi-
ble.

Scriptural selections will include
the following from Psalms (48:1):
"Great is the Lord, and greatly to
be praised in the city of our God,
in the mountain of his holiness.'

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

AtAnlta
Rev. and Mrs. Barnes wish to

thank all who remembered them at
Christmas time. We wish also to
thank the Anita Tribune for all the
free publicity that it has given to
our church during the last year.

The Woman's Society will not
meet Thursday afternoon, but will
be guests of the Wesleyan Guild on
Jan. 23.

The Official Board will meet
Thursday evening at 7:30 at the
church.

The Missionary Class meets Sat-
urday afternoon at 2:00 at the
church.

Sunday school at ten, and at
eleven we shall observe the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper.

Sunday evening at 7:00 the In-
termediate MYF will meet and en-
tertain the sixth graders.

At Wieta
The morning worship with Sac-

rament of the Lord's Supper will
be at ten o'clock Sunday. Sunday
school will follow.

Please renew your church maga-
zine, "Together," as soon as you
receive notice of expiration date.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:39
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9.00 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service. 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship-meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship. Cookies.

WOMB CUPPING
Reasnor, Iowa
December 4th, 1957

Dear Sir:

are involved in an accident at 55
miles per hour in a rural area.

Hut look what happens if you add
just 10 more miles of speed:

Your chance for death is one in
15 if., .you arc in a rural accident at
65 miles per huur, according to the
research bureau statistics.

And, of course, this doesn't mean
you've got 14 chances of coming off
safe and sound in an accident at
this speed. The statistics (k> not in-
clude your chances of surviving in
a mangled state.

Also, the stulistical study doesn't
tell us what the chance of death
may be at 75 or 85 miles per hour.
Is there any need?

We know statistics seldom make
an impression, but is should be
worth remembering that you cut
your chance of survival in a acci-
dent in^ half when you increase
speed from 55 to 65. Is it worth i t ?

The more we trade at home,
the BETTER the f *rg*lm

In reply to your request to send a check, I wish
to inform you that the present condition of my
bank account makes it almost Impossible^

My shattered financial condition is due to:
Federal laws; State laws; County laws; brother-in-
laws; sister-in-laws and outlaws. Through these
laws I am compelled to pay a business tax, amuse-
ment tax, school tax, liquor tax, light tax, water
tax, state tax, income tax, food tax, furniture tax,
and excise tax. I am required to get a business li-
cense, car license, operators license, truck license,
not to mention a marriage license and dog license.

I am also required to'contribute-to every so-
ciety and organization which the genius of man is
capable of bringing to life. To women's relief, the
unemployed relief and gold diggers relief; also to
every hospital and charitable institution to the city,
including salvation army, community chest, red
cross, purple cross, blue cross, white-cross,' and
double cross, girls, boys', ranch and town.

For my own safety, I am required to carry
health insurance, life insurance, fire insurance,
property insurance, liability insurance, earthquake
insurance, tornado insurance, unemployment com-
pensation insurance, and old age insurance.

My business is so governed that it is no easy
matter to find out who owns it.

I am expected, inspected, suspected, dis-re-
spected, rejected, dejected, examined, re-examined,
informed, required, summoned/fined, commanded^
and compelled, until I, provide an inexhaustible
supply, of money for every known need, desire or
hope of the human race.

Simply because I refuse to donate to some-
thing or other, I am boycotted, talked about, lied
about, held up, held down, and robbed until I arri
almost ruined.

I can tell you honestly that for a Miracle that
happened, I would not be-able to enclose this check.
The wolf that comes to "so many doors nowadays,
just had pups in my kitchen — I sold them and
here is the money.

Sincerely,
Burt

Thanks for the quick service.
Author of the above is unknown. The Tribune is

indebted to an uncle (also our customer, and an in-
surance man) for this gem which should help you
bear your tax burdens in the New Year.

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita

# Anita Remembers
• 70 YEARS AGO •

January IMS

Apparently we do not have a
bound volume of the Anita Tribune
for this time. When the senior ed-
itor and his wife took over the Trib-
une in 19S2, they looked forward to
being able to "print the news of
seventy years ago — and were fi-
nally able to do so. for some time
now, this department has 'carried
such news, and in about a year will
be able to do so again. For the time
being, our oldest "old-time news"
will be sixty years old.

* If you miss news of the previous
decade, so do we. You never miss
the water till the well runs dry. But
let's be grateful we have any files
at all, and that the residents of this
Anita 'neighborhood nearly always
supported one or two or three or
four newspapers, and hope that such
support will continue. How, by the
way, is that scrapbook coming a-
long?

• 60 YEARS AGO •

20 January ISM

Fred M. Tidrick*s "Big Cash
Store" was moving into the Ma-
sonic Temple building.

— Worthing Brothers, grocers, had
coffee at lOc, ISc, 20c, and 25c a
pound.

Seeing the old year out "at the
pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Cramer Voorhees" were the follow-
ing gentlemen: James E. Bruce,
Fred H. Seers, J. Doug Young,
Sherman F. Myers, Fred M. Tid-
rick, Samuel W. Dufford, Byron D.
Forshay, E. Adelbert Stone, Frank
O. Worthing, Charles M. Blakesley,
and Alexander Hamilton Fremant
Ziegler. These were apparently rep-
resentative members of the top
crust of Anita's mercantile and fi-
nancial aristocracy in the late
'nineties — and, for once Christian
names at least partly replace the
usual curt pair of initials. The Trib-
une made a cryptic reference to an
alleged "Dirty Dozen," which is now
obscure. Could anyone enlighten me
on the original personel of this il-
mstrious organization ?

The editor of the Tribune during
the 'nineties was the founder, Sher-
man F. Myers.

• 50 YEARS AGO •

2 January 1908

S. .S. Newton of Cody, Wyoming,
had been visiting his son, Ed L.
Newton of the Anita neighborhood.

J. M. & E. E. Grace of the. City
Meat Market paid cash for hides.

H. H. Cite had suits from $12 to
$20, and D. C. Kellogg still did car-
pet weaving.

"The Tribune' office enjoyed a
vUit Saturday from Misses Lillian
Faulkner and Helen Dinsmore and
their Teddy bears, and the bears
were about as large as the little
girls." 1 wonder if anybody still has

. a Teddy bear from the original
Roorevelt period? ,

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, and his manager
was Ed L. Richardson.

• 40 YEARS AGO •

3 January 1918

Ground glass had been found re-
cently in a shipment of liverwurst
received from Swift & Co. by Rob-
ert Cryer of the City Meat Market,
Well, progress had got us away from
locally made sausage, the war had
got us some enemies, and — -well,
there we were I

Rev. .Fr. P. N. McDermott, who
had given up his Massena parish ^o
do camp work at Camp Dodge, had
been presented, wjjth an automobile
recently.

Mrs. H. H. Cate and her son Ed-
win were back from Omaha, where
they had been visiting relatives.

H. W. Hendricks was pastor of
the Anita U. E. Church, E. A. Thom-
as of the M. E., and H. J. Wilkins
of the Congregational.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• 30 YEARS AGO •

12 January 1928

Recently married were Miss Fay-
ette E. Deeming and James Nelson,
both of Anita.

The Walnut Grove Products Co.
of Atlantic, formerly of Anita, had
a new office and factory in Atlantic.

Folger's Coffee was 60c a pound
at A. R. Kohl's Briardale store. Bulk
coconut was 30c a pound at"the
Burkhart Grocery.

M. Millhollin was mayor of Ani-
ta, Ed L. Newton was postmaster,
Wayne Greene was the Christian
pastor, Leora. Miars was the Con-
gregational and Walter F. (Tink)
Hudd was editor of the Anita Trib-

. «ne. . . ' . - . ' . . . " • ' •

• 20 YEARS AGO •)

• January J938

Recently deceased was Charles P.
Blue, 86, a resident of Cass County
since 1876; Married, in 1881 to Miss
Cynthia Van Slyke, he was sur.
vived by the widow and 6/two sous?
Rose* Bh» of Corinw,
wan, Ctgada,',and

^ Saskatchewan.,
fe

dren and ten great-grandchlldnen.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Scarlett. Sr.,

we're the recent parents of a baby
girl. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wheatley
were the recent parents of a baby
girl.

The home of Cecil C Budd on
West Main Street had recently been
damaged by a shingle fire.

M. J. O'Connor was pastor of St.
Mary's Church and D. B. S. Prather
of the Methodist. Walter F. (Tink)
Budd was editor of the Tribune.

• 10 YEARS AGO •

S December 1*47

Mrs. Fred Dittman had recently
celebrated the 85th anniversary of •
her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Coons
were soon to celebrate their silver
wedding anniversary. .

1 January 1*U

Mr. and Mrs. John C; Jenkins had
celebrated their sixtieth wedding an-
niversary on Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Claussen were
the recent parents af a baby boy,
Frank James Claussen.

The Anita-Theatre was about to
show a film starring Deanna Durbin
and Franchot Tone

W. LaRoy Anderson was indepen-
dent-fundamental pastor of the Lin-
coln Center 'Community Bible
Church; Edwin H. Wiebel was pas-
tor of the Holy Cross Evangelical
Lutheran Church; George C. Wise
was pastor of the Congregational
Church; Joel N. Boone was pastor
of the Central Church of Christ;
Harold D. Butts was pastor of the •
Methodist Church; and Paul R.
Brown was editor of the Anita
Tribune. When this paragraph was
first pecked out on the old Under-
wood, your senior ^editor acciden-
tally called Mr. Brown "pastor" —
which is in some ways not too far
from the truth of what an editor
should be and often is.

• 5 YEARS AGO •
1 January 1953

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Jenkins had
celebrated their 65th' wedding anni-
versary on Christmas Day. Mr. Jen-
kins was a former mayor of Anita.

Mrs. Ed Wheelock was the Trib-
bune's Berea correspondent, and
Mrs. Earl Heath reported folr Lin- -
coin township. "Anita Remembers"
was going strong, but the editor was
already asking for WRITTEN cor-
rections and additions.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor of
St. Mary's, and J. Milton Kinney of
Anita Methodist. Margaret and Da-
vid Ash divided blame for the Ani-
ta Tribune, and had for nearly>six
months.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO •

3 January 1*57

John Rasmussen was the new
president of the Anita Chamber of
Commerce; and Eoyd Sims was vice-,
president. . • p

Harry Codlin, Cass County exten-
sion director since 1948, had re-
signed to serve as livestock-advisor
in Indo-China. .

This issue of the Anita Tribune
was the first to wear the "new look"
(a better nameplate and twelve in-
stead of thirteen ems pica to the
column). Margaret and David Ash-
were joint editors and owners.

• David F. Ash

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and •

Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Ipwa. un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. OffMal
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for 'Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Caw and
adjpining counties; $3,50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms. .
Advertising Rates: Display, 4Sc col-
umn inch, local rate; 4fc national
Classified rate, 3c a word, mii

of Thanks. $1.0flu

NATIONAL EDIT

. . . . . „
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PQ3$EHL - LARSEN
wett*>ING SATURDAY

Karen Wauneta Posseph, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Possehl
was married,Dec. 28 to Richard D.-
Larson ..of Eagle Grove, The wed-
ding took place at the Lutheran
church in LuVerne, with the Rev.
Louis Whittenbnrg, a refativ* of, the
bride, pefrfpnmng the .ceremony... .

Attending were the immediate
family and hj.tton»te-friend*?-<* the

brldt a*d gtfidm.
Mr. Larson arrived home Dec. 23

from A For*, -8am,, Houston,. Tej,
where he is stationed with the army
medical corps.

The -bride 'attended grade School
in Anita and graduated from Eagle
Greve higK school with the class of
1957- Since then she.has been em-,
ployed- at Riverside, Calif, whette
she made her home with, her^sisjef,
Evelyn Possehl. ''

Mrs. L. F. Possehl- and Ruth Ann
attended'the 'ceremonies.

anrrBDATs OF THE Witt

J^p. 2 - Mickey Heath
Jan. 3 - Norman Jean Scarlett,

Sam Jewett ..v '• . ... '. .
Jan. 4 - Mrs. Clartnce MattrW;
Jan. 5 - Mrs. Roberta.. CalJeins,

Les Eddy i .*•• ,<
Jan. 6 - Mrs. Paul Kelloway, Mrs.

Ted Hansen, Al Newman, Mrs. Ray
Nichols, Maurice Shannon

Jan. 7 - Paul Kelloway, G. F.
Wijbourn, Ben McLuen *

Jan. 8 - Mrs. Wayne Jewett,
Frances Marquis, Mrs. Dennis
Peatce . . .

PAST MATRONS
P4st Matrons held1 their annual

Christmas dinner at the home of
Mrs.: Harlan Gittins, with 19 mem-
bers present artd one guest, Mrs.
Jirrf McCoih. Favors were marsh-
mailow snow men.

New officers elected were Mrs.
Henry Paulsen president, Mrs. Mel-
vin Gissible vice president, . Mrs.
Wart Cron secretary,- and Mrs.\
Harlan Gittins treasurer. There was
a Christmas . gift exchange. All of
the members were especially glad to
see Mrs. Charlie Robison at the
meeting. She has been unable to
attend for several years. Mrs. Robert
Scott will be the January hostess.

Christmas eve , supper guests of
Mrs. Ruth Soper were . Mr. anf
Mrs. Delbert Hughes and Darrell 6f..
Panora, and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald,
Soper and Roger of Adair.

Rev. and Mri; F. G. Barnes s'peftf
Christmas in •Codncjt Bjtiffs wtih1;
their children; They liaff dinner with
Paul and family, stnd ifi the after-
noon drove to Silver City to see
Ruth and family. In the evening they
visited1 with Lois- and family

At the home of Mrs. Irlyn John-
son for "Christmas eve .supper arid
giftexthange - Isaac Brown, Linda
Brown, Shirley Ford, and Mrs. Han-
sine Johnson. The family turkey
dinner was held Christmas noon at
Mrs. Hansine Johnson's. ,

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

met Monday for a 12 o'clock coop-
erative dinner at the VFW hall,
with- 28 members present and one
gueslf, Mrs. Merle Denne of Gris-
wold. Roll, call was "Early Christ-
mas Memories." Gifts were presen-
ted . for perfect attendance for the
year, to Mrs. Leroy Kinzie, Mrs.
Frank Kramer, Mrs. James Brown,
and Mrs,_.Chris Boseck. The com-
mittee for decorating the window for
January will be Mrs. Elsie Mikkel-
sen, Mrs. Ruby Watson, and Mrs.
Jenevieve Christensen. The pro-
gram consisted of group sinping of
Carols, a poem by Mrs. Kenna,rd
Kennedy, and contests by Mrs. Tom
Bailey, which were won by Mrs.
Frank f|njjier, Mrs. Jenevieve
ChristensqRfand Mrs. Chris Boscctc.

FEDERATED CLUB
The- Women's Federated Club met

Dec. 18, with Mrs. Glen Lyons,
with Mrs. Gene Kopp co-hostess.
Mrs. E. D. Brocket reported on
federated news, and Mrs. John Ras-
irrassen presented the program on
Christinas.

AUDtJBON BLUE BIRDS
The.regular meeting of the Audu-

bon Blue Birds was held Dec. 16
at the home of Gary, Gale, and-Roy
Van Aernam, with 18 members1'
present. The year's program sheets
were (Kstributed, and the health
sheets, and there was a gift exchange
and games.

A demonstration on .nutrients
will be given at the next meeting
by Charles Wheeler, Howard Paul-
sen, Ronald Jensen, Roy Van Aer-
nam, Ronald Meyers, Roger Ander-
dersen, and David Rydf;' The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Ronald Meyers.

Sunday dinner guests at the Art
Lett home were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Lett of Orient, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hayter, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Husz
and Junior Smith of Macedonia,
and the Kenneth amf Howard Lett
families of Anita.

Mrs^Wfmam'Boedeker entertain-
ed seven guests at her home last
Thursday evening honoring Mrs. El-
ton Cliristensen's birthday. High
score at cards and traveling prize
was won by Mrs. Bocdeker, with
Mrs. Lerov Kinzie runner up and
Mrs. Frank Kramer low. Mrs. El-
sie Mikkelsen won the lucky tray
and Mrs. R. R. Arnett the door
prize.

Sunday guests at the Billy Me-
theny home were "Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Masching, Mr.'~and Mrs. ,Le-
roy Kinzie, 2nd Mrs. Elton Chris-
tensen and Twila.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Vokt had
as their Sunday dinner guests, Mrs.
Henry Vokt, Adair, Mr. and Mrt.-
Max Walker, Foritanelle, Mr. and
Mrs.- Fred Gennerich, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Tibben, Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Vokt, Keith and Janet Sue, LaVere
and Myrna

Christmas guests at the C. O. Pe-
terscns .were his daughter and fam^
ily, the Clarence Schemmels of
Omaha. They visited Christmas eve
at the John Petersens.

Attending a Fries Christmas din-
ner Sunday at the Ray Arn home
near Atlantic were from Anita Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Gregersen, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Fries, Mr and Mrs.
Robert Miller and family, Mrs. Lu-
cille Fries, Marvin Fries, Mardyll
Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Qifford
'Fries, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greg-
-fcreen and family; from Atlantic,
Ddores Gregersen, Mrs. Dave Arn;
from Avoca, Mr. and Mrs. Johnie
Olertz and family; from Webster
City, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Pigsley
and family; from Cumberland, Mr.
arid Mrs. Herman Pr1e8;''h'om Per-
ry, Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Jensen; and
from Carroll, Mr. and Mrk Wjjter
Nelson. The dinner also honored the
birthday of Walter Nelson of Car-
roll.

Christmas guests at the Cecil Den-
ney home were their son and family,
'the Lloyd Larseriilr and Dick Carter
of Atlantic; Sunday dinner guests at
the Cecil Denneys were the Ray-
mond Larsens of Massena, the Lloyd
Larsens of Atlantic, Joe Denney,
Mrs. Denney's mother,. Mrs. Mar-
tha Kuehn of Atlantic, and Mr.
and Mrs. Denney's brother and1 sis-
ter-in-law, the Fred Denneys pf
Lake View. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Miller held a
family dinner on Christmas, with
guests Mr. and Mrs. Alfred De-
ment, Floyd- Dement, Mrs. Maggie
Dement, Mrs. Elva Steinmetz, and
Carl Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dement
spent Christmas eve at the Russ
Holland home.

The Russ Holland family were
Christmas day guests at the Ji'm
McCosh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dement and
Joe Breen attended a family Christ-
mas dinner at the O. H. Paige home
in Creston Sunday. Additional
guests were from Des Moines.

and their son reported only one
Texas snowfall in 16 years. The
Wehrinarfs daughter, Nancy, spent
a week here at the.,hph'idays, return-;
ing Sunday to her duties at Jennie i
Edmyndson hospital in Council./
Bluffs: She was recovering trora.-i
pneumonia, with which she had.be,ett-

'hospitalized nine days. >
' Christmas eve guests for an oys-
ter supper at the Wayne Jewett
home Were Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Westphalen and Mr. and Mrs. Cat

•Darrow. There was a family gift
exchange in the evening, and Mr.
arid Mrs. Loyal Possehl were even-
ing guests. Sam Jewett was a Chriit-
mas day dinner guest at his sotj'S
home.

Karen ChadwTck. as" pianist. .
Recitations were given by Larry

Butler, Phillip Ruggles, Janie But-
ler, Jimmy Hagen, Kathy Wilson,
Lynette Hansen, Timothy Millet,
David Miller, Paula Kellpway, Rog-
er Butler, Kathy Westfall, Kevin
Holland, Margaret Mehlmann, Lynn
Stephenson, David Robsort, Wes-
ley Ruggles, Alan Inhofe,. Melissa
Mehlmann, Npriria Stephefispn, Cin-
dy Hagen. L*Roy Inhofe, Kajeh
Gill, Kristy Littleton, W.arren Kel-
lowajj Ki^hy' Hagen, "ajij|' Steven .
Ruggles. " '.':-:

;i A song "Sleep, Baby, Sleep," was
presented by Margaret Mehlminn,
Paula* Kelloway, and M«]i*sa Mehl-
mann; tnd twb songs, "EifHe^ Chil-
dren; Can Yon Tell?" and "Away.in
a Manger," by the entire 'primary
group: .- •• '
. The evening concluded with
treats for the 'youngsters Jtnd' ;a
social hour. • .

Mr. and Mrs.,,Loren Duenslng. of:
New-'irginawho,.visited a .week

and,,not ,to,:4be ,Chn»Jp»iishqpe ,M^
South. , fiakou- -»

was Kerrok's-Wtthday. J

Mr. afdJCfer*. ifcft.H.
Sunday4»eM«cr rfsitors
Hyndman home. - • ,

Christmas eve guests at the Bob
Butler home were his mother arid ,
brother, Mrs. R. E. Butter andf
Russell. Christmas dinner guests
were the Butlers and the George
Shaffers.

The Fred McBride family of
Sioux Falls, S. D., spent a week at
Christmas time at the parental Lafe
Koob home, leaving Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R.^JS. Arnett were
Christmas dinner guests at the Dean
Arnett home in Council- Bluffs, and
Nancy Arnett returned for a few
days visit with -her grandparents.

Mr .and Mrs. Tommie Christensen
entertained at a family Christmas
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masch-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Kinzie
and Derinda, Mr. and Mcs. Henry
Christensen and Roger, and Mr.
and Mrs. Elton Cfiristensen and
Twila.

Mrs. Elsie Mikkelsen and Lois
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mikkelsen
and Susie were Christmas dinner.
guests at the Jeff Roberts in Bray-
ton.' . '

Christmas day guests at the Isaac
Griffith home were Mrs. Vera Me-
theny, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zanders, Mrs.
Alia Bowen, and Mrs. Victoria Roth.

Mrs. Elizabeth Nichols spent the
Christmas holidays with her niece
and family, the James C. Brickers
at Stratford. Her sister, Mrs.'W. R.
Spencc of Atlantic, Mrs. Bricker's
mother, accompanied her. One of
the Bricker's three sons celebrated
his birthday on Dec. 24. Mrs. Nich-
ols also spent Thanksgiving at the
Brickers, returning to Anita for a
week between the, two holidays.

Christmas guests at, the Drexel
Chadwick home were their two
married daughters and their 'hus-
bands, the Tom Coopers and Donald
Trents, and the Charlie Hettingers.

Christmas guests at the Keith
Chadwick home were Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Chadwick and the John Smith
family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Linfor
spent Tuesday and Wednesday of
last week with their daughter,
Shirley Burgess and family in Des
Moines, bringing a granddaughter
home with them for a week's visit.
They took her back New Year's Day!

Christmas guests at the Gilbert,
Wehrman home were Mrs. Wehr-'
man's sister and family and her hro-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. John Manthey
and son of Cleveland, Tex., and A B
Schowengerdt of Butler, Mo. The
Mantheys visited from Friday until
Tuesday, and Mr. Schowengerdt
Jrorq Friday until Sunday. The Man-

r '

NEWS
Mrs. Ttd Manse*

Anita Ph. 3R2

Manning. ,""., , , .. r -.,.' -A ,«,-„,-,. , sown - wvia; « :: yfwnop^iy,,
Mr. arid^MrtTpfc Bajley .;»?»d, , printed in the Tribune lot weejfc,.,, ,.

Veda' vislwi*. SWday'aftet^ogn, ,at . -—rr* .....
the Kermft Bailey Some. Sunday Mr,; spd Mrs. Elmer,,Smith,.,,of

vr;->l.ewistweia-Tuesday-oveniighlirand.'
Wednesday Christmas gwests.aj the •.
Gleqn^Nel«9J»;home^.;;f,„.. . ;>$ ,•

Gary;. Dressier, son, of «th^ Pale ......
Dresslers, arrived.hoTOetSnndiiy. -rfe

• Saturday 4&iji*r.' gties1f*ttmhe has been discharged, from active-
Dewey Ohl^'tprtewere MajtChms' duty, jn. the arrays y,V • 7? • .. .?
and Miss Ann Augustine of Ames,
and Mray-TVayne tJHerkh and"
daughters of Atlantic.'" •;•• ' • ' • > ' • •

Mrs, Harry Hahieh' a'riti 'children1'** The Paul Marxens of Atlantic and
of Conrad are visiting her mother. ,,Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Peterson and1

Mrs. Ciari'Efits'in Atftfntit tfir6aghv" Denms'of Penver were. Friday S«PT.
the holidays. Last ThflfSday they per gttests . at the Glerm Nelson-
were dinner guests'-"at ttie M«rtyn
Hansen home. ' '' :

The Howard Borths-'Titited Sun-;
day .evening at the Leo Glynn;Jiorri«. .•

At the Ray Kluever home for
Christmas eve supper - Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hyndman and Debbie, Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Kluever and daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hyndman
and Donna, Otto Rogge and Roy
Westphal of Atlantic.

At the Bruce Pellett home in At-
lantic - Mr. and< Mrs. Marion
Pearson.

At the Howard Borth home for
Christmas eve supper - Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Borth, Mr. and' Mrs.
Dale Dressier, Gary and Sue.

At the Howard Borth home on
Christmas day - Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vah Lehman of Cumberland, Mr.
and Mrs. George Tibken of Ctim-
berlaml, Mr. and Mrs.,Alfred Ed-

CONGREQATIONAL ' • - . - . , wards and famify of "Brooks, the
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM , -.Revl and Mrs, Woojlard of Council

The annual Christmas program'•''Bluffs, arid Mr. arid Mrs. Virgil
w«s present Sunday evening, Dec. James and son of Prescott
22, at ; the Anita Congregational^^ .At, the Etrb Moore home near
church.' : ft^Vdair'-th*; Leo Scholls of this area

The adult classes presented Kaj^Jl^nd other' members of the Moore
Johnson reading the poem, "The family.

Mrs. C. E Parker spent Christ-
mas at the Joe Darr home-near
Ankeny. The John Remiens of
Beresford, S.D., were weekend
guests here in her home and with-
her son Roy Parker and family.

Mrs. Margaret Switzer observed
her 82nd birthday Tuesday' at the
Potter nursing home, where she has
been ,a patient for two years. S,He,
was feeling well for the celebration,
which consisted.of angel food cake,,
ice cream, and strawberries for
supper. ,.

Dell, Darwin, and Allan Hansen
were Des Moines visitors last ThurS-
day. • • . . . - ' _ .

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson- and
Sondra and Mr. and Mrs. ElmeV
Smith of Lewis were guests 'at'^the
Boyd Potter home in' Des MbiheS
last Thursday.

' Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Ray Kluever home were Mr. and

home.

Mrs. Jens Jenseit'imd 'Mrs.'Will'
Hamann of Atlantic .were Christmas
guests remaining.mittt 'Friday attire
Lyle Scholl home; On 'Friday the :
group were in Des Moines, and'

'Cheryl Sch«ll stayed - with her-
grraiidparents, the Fred Scholls, • for

. the day. .-••:;:••: ' '• •• ' • • -''

L. C. Grandin of Oskafoosa "Was •'•'
a supper guest at the Thelma Kline-
home Saturday, Dec. 21. Later in
the evening callers were Mri ancVixay iviucvci iiuitî  w^a^ «A». î iiu me evening -cuilcra were iviri aiiu

Mrs. George Sorensen of Elk Horn "' Mrs. Lewis Pieper, Bill and Maxine,

Creation" to the humming of "Si-
lent Night" by the junior group.

The primary department presen-
ted a program of song and recitation, ,. Jens Jensen of Atlantic,
announced by Kay Johnson, with ' fy. At the Fred Kuehns - Mr.

At the Lyle Sch'olls "- Mj:. and
Mrs. Lester Hamann and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hamann and Mrs.

and the Bill Hyndmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoyt were,
guests Dec. 25 of Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
rill Hoyt in Des Moines.

Mr. arid Mrs. Phil Parkinson and'^
family arrived here Monday, Dec.'
23, to spend their Christmas holidays
,a.t the Mrs. George Parkinson home
and visiting other relatives and,
friends. They attended the wedding
of their eldest daughter, Patricia,
^Saturday, and further , details re-
garding this event will be furnished
to the paper. The Parkinsons moved

Home made Freth Link fork
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

the Robert Josephsen family and'
Mr. and. Mrs. J. B. McDermptt, hon-
oring Paul's llth birthday,'"which
was <on Sunday. Paul received many
gifts. '

and

" * Thelma Kline, Paul and David'
spent Tuesday, Dec. 24 at the Jay '
Kline .home. The re*nainder.,;pjf_..lhe'
week was spent at the Lewis Pie-
per, Robert Josephsen and J. B.
McDermott homes.

If the date line in the upper
right hand corner of your
TRIBUNE reads 1957 — you're
in the RED!

WANT ADS PAY!

Anita Merchants!
• vt, - - . •• , . •

Sends Over

Through

Put Them to Work
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M
December 2nd., 1957

The Board of. Supervisors met pur-
suant to adjournment.

Members .prtient: Otto B.
Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Git-
tins, Ernest L. Osier, Harry Koehr-
sen and Norman Smith.

The minutes of November 15th,
1957 were approved as read. Two
warning to depart notices being on
file, It was moved by Smith sec-
onded by Osier to authorize the
Chairman to sign the notices and
deliver same-to- the-Sheriff for ser-
vice.

Motion.carried.
Moved by Koehrsen and seconded

by Osier to approve the application
and Bond of the Atlantic Golf and
Country Club for a class B Beer
permit.

Motion carried.
Moved by Smith seconded by

Koehrsen to purchase ' one Firink
Type ,One Way Snow Plow from All
Wheel Drive Co. for $675.00

Motion carried..
Moved by Gittins seconded by Os-

ier to approve the Bond of Oliver
Pelzer covering his appointment as
Township Clerk of Brighton town-
ship.

Motion carried.
The approval of the State High-

way Commission covering the Coun-
ty Engineer's Construction program
for 1958 was received and placed on
file.

Fees were allowed in Insane Cases
in the sum of $120.30.

Fees were allowed in Justice
Transcripts in the sum of $10.00.

The monthly reports of the Cbun-
ty Home Steward, The County En-"
gineer and the Sheriff were exam-
ined and approved.

Map report filed by the Weed
Commissioner was examined and ap-
proved.

The following,claims were allowed,
and the Auditor authorized to issue
warrants for same: •

Business Office University.. Care
Western Chemical Co. - Supplies ,-
Marjorie Williams - Clerk Grand Jury —
R. W. Wilton - Trustee
Youngs Restaurant - Juror meals
Allied Engineering Co. •> Ready Mix --...„..-
American Standard Corp. - Light Bulbs _..
Anita Oil Co. - Oil, Repairs

Adair Co. Memorial Hospital - Care
Anita Tribune - Board Proceedings ,
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Service ,
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Service
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Service _
Atlantic Wholesale Grocery - Supplies .
Berry Nursing Home - Nursing care .
C A. Boos •- Trustee
Burroughs Corp. - Maintenance -—
A. M. Acker - Trustee meeting
Atlantic Ind. School Dist - Institute —
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Service _
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Service _
Atlantic News Telegraph - Printing —
Dick Bell Ins. Agency - Premium
Ray Bierbaum - Trustee
John E. Budd - Attorney fees
Hinry Campen - Truck tire
Cappel Implement Co. - Repairs
Cook & Caslow Drug - Prescriptions
Bennett Cullison - Rent
Roscoe K. Daniels - Nursing care
Harold DeKay - Com. on fines etc.
Dept. Social Welfare - Relief _... -
Dept. Social Welfare - A.D.C. _._
Diimig Drug Co. - Drugs Co. Home
Economy Shoe Store - Overshoes .
T. J. Ehrman - Trustee
Farm Service Co-op. - Bottle Gas ....
Dr. A. J. Gants - Medical care
•Garside Printing Co. - Supplies
Harlan Gittins - Sessions, Mileage & Com. work .
Gregerse'n Drug Store - Prescriptions
Griswold American - Printing
A. A. Hayter - Trustee meeting —
Hoegh Appliance - Repairs -
Hy-Vee Grocery Store - Provisions
Iowa Power & Light - Service — -
Iowa Electric & Power - Service
Dr. Carl G. Johnson - Medical care -
Ken Jones - Criminal Expense -
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Medical Care
Barbara Karstens - Help Clerk
Klipto Loose Leaf Co. - Supplies -_::.'̂ .=:_...
Harry Koehrsen - Sessions, Mileage, Com. Work
Lindley Livestock Co. - Cattle - —
Dr. Jack L. LaRue - Medical Care
Lloyd & Meredith - Supplies .—..'_
Dr. Clyde M. Longstreth - Medical care .
Ben J. Magill - Mileage —
Matt Parrott & Sons - Supplies
Matthews Drug - Prescriptions
Mrs. Roy H. Metcalf - Welfare Board

17230
172.75
26.50

1,491.80
173.73

8.64
90.00
4.00

115.40
12.00
18.50
7.50
247

492.51
10.00
4.00

100.00
22.50
14.32

366.07-
29.40
21.00

438.11
453.48

2,081.75
4.77

21.80
12.00
6.75

33.00
21.46

313.93
33.72

235.65
4.00

43.60
36.45
13.20

108.89
' 29.25
224.44
250.85

9.00
9.32

256.68
4,725.30

15.00
12.64

205.00
47.85
41.60

119.84
13.50
64.00
55.00
1.31

54.00
317.56

75.00
197.00

Dr. John F. Moriacty - Medical Care
Namanny Implement - Wagon Gear
National Education Asso. - Supplies .- -
Dr. R. M. Needles -. Medical care
Northwestern Bell Tel. Co. - Service , —
Ernest L. Osier - Sessions, Com. Work, Mileage ._. - 196.98
J. C. Penney Co. - Clothing - 31.12
Cass County Produce - Feed _...,- - - 3'-85

Nels B. Christensen - Labor — - 3-25
Gladys Cunningham - Extra Help, Supt — 20.62
Walter Darling - Cutting & Removing Trees ..-
Dennis Nursing Home - Nursing care
Dept. Social Welfare - Blind Aid
Dimig Drug Co. - Prescriptions
Economy Food Market - Provisions -
Stanley Edgar - Sheriffs fees -
Elko Photo Products - Supplies — -
Fidlar & Chambers - Supplies .... - —
Garside Printing Co. - Supplies
Dr. W. F. Giegerich - Medical Care
Green vBay Lbr. Co. - Material ....
Gregersen Drug Store - Prescriptions
E. M. Hale & Co. - Books _ ,
Carsten Henneberg - Trustee

73.50
20.15

Atlantic Men. & Welding - Supplie»
Atlantic Square Deal Oil Co. - Oil, Repairs
Brillhart's Cities Service - Repairs
Chicago Steel Tape Co. - Tapes .
Cities Service Oil Co. - Fuel
D-A Lubricant Co - Grease ~
Eaton Metal Products - Pipe
Fehrs Tractor & Equip Co. - Parts ._
Garside Printing Co. * Printing
Georges Repair Shop - Repairs
Green Bay Lumber Co. - Material _.
Griswold Auto Co. - Repairs —_
Hjortshoj Standard1 Service - Repairs.
Home Oil Co. - Oil, Fuel
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Gas .
Iowa Paint Mfg. Co. - Paint ~
Jobes Tire & Electric - Parts, Labor .
Kaser'Construction Co. - Rock —
Koch Bros. - Supplies
Norman Larsen - Rock
Lloyd & Meredith - Supplies
Dr. M. T. Petersen - Medical care .
Railway Express - Freight ~_
Rex Pharmacy - Prescriptions
Rock Island Motor Transit - Freight
Rock Island Motor Transit - Freight
Salvation Army - Care & Keep .
Otto B. Schwartz - Sessions, Com. Work, Mileage
Mrs. Imogene Sheets - Asst. Auditor"-
Ernest Smith - Trustee
Lois South - R. R. Ticket -
State Sanitorium - Drugs
Wm. P. Sullivan - Court Reporter
Thriftway Stores - Provisions —
Turner's Grocery - Provisions
Dr. Ralph L. Weaver - Medical care
Dr. P. T. Williams - Dental care
Ray Yarham - Attorney fee _
Adair County - County Line work
All Wheel Drive Co. - Blades
Ray F. Andersen - Repairs .

_._ 179.31
_ :. i9.oo

7.50
14.63

27.53
_ 17.25

141.50
_ 175.19

107.70
.„... 21.75

4.00
Hoegh Appliance - Supplies —: - - 17.65

.International Business Mch. - Supplies —
Iowa State College - File —
Jessen Food Store - Provisions
Dr. H. A. Johnson - Medical Care
Ken Jones - Board & Lodging
Dr. T. A. Kapfer - Medical Care _
Mardella King T Bailiff fees ...._
Koch Bros. .-. Supplies _
Krasnes Market - Provisions — _ _.
Larsen. Implement Co. - Repairs —
William Lary - Trustee —
Fred R. Long - Supplies - Co. Home _
Ben Magill - Criminal Expense
Massena Drug Co. - Prescriptions
Matthew's Drug - Supplies -
Mauk's Transfer - Trucking _
Dr.'Ralph H. Moe - Medical care ...<•.-
Mueller Grocery - Provisions _
"Namauny Implement - Wagon Box -
Nati'onal Ethical ion Asso. - Supplies _
New King Electric - Repairs .-.- -—
Clarence Osen - Trustee _
Dr. Herbert F. Parisi - Medical care _
J. C. Penney Co. - Clothing
Dr. E..C. Petersen - Medical Care '.
Postmaster - Postage ..-
Rofnona Rasmussen - Meals s~...
RoBmson Hardware - Repairs „
Robert H. Richter - Cows :.
Safeway Stores - Provisions - -
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical Care ,__
W. U. Schwartz - Probation officer —.....
Singer Sewing Mch. Co. - Sewing Machine .
Norman Smith - Sessions, Com. Work, Mileage .._....
Standard Typewriter Co. - Supplies ....
St. Monicas School - Care — —
B^rnice ,Swanson - Trustee meeting
Thriftway Stores - Provisions

6.70
2.04

12.00
22.50

140.45

9.00
12.00
4.83

19.99
30.41
4.00

100.00
174.67
108.02

1.30
54.80

188.00
20.00

110.00
.55

69.63
4.00

93.00
64.69
83.00

15520
17.45
17.65

600.00
139.18
16420
50.06

112.12
316.32

8.79
67.00

4.00
196.48

Armco Drainage & Metal Products - Pipe .
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Light
Arthur Berry - Plank
Cappel Implement Co. - Parts .
Don 'Christensen - Labor .
Cornelison Motor Co. - Parts .
Dick's Service - Gas
Farmers Co-Op. Elevator - Coal
John Fooken - Repairs
F. L. Gaylord - Trenching
Globe Machinery Co. - Supplies
J. C. Griffith - Parts '.
Griswold Co-Op. Tel. Co. - Service ,
Hoegh Oil Co. - Fuel, Tires & Repairs _
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Light
Iowa Nebraska Trans. Co. - Freight
Iowa State Industries - Signs
Joyce Lumber Co. - Lath .—
Keystone Envelope Co. - Supplies _
Larsen Implement Co. - Parts
Linke Chevrolet Co. - Parts 2...
Massena Co-Op. - Coal _—
C. P. Meredtih - Supplies .
Myers, Maynard - Grading
Missouri Valley Machinery - Parts
Nebraska Tractor & Equip Co. - Parts
LeRoy Nolte - Grading .
Paper Calmenson Co. - Blades
Quarry Supply Co. - Chains .
Robinson Hardware Co. - Supplies .
Shelly Oil Co. - Gas ..._
Sidles Co. - Parts, Supplies
Smiley Transfer - Freight
Standard Oil Co. - Solvent
Voss Mfg. Co. - Stakes
Whitney Ins. Agency - Premium
Zep Mnfg. Co. - Supplies .! L...
Charles L. Bailey - Drag Line _.
Clifford T. Berry - Bridge Crew .......
Earl L. Bissell - Road Crew
Kenneth Butler - Mechanic Helper _
Herbert Chadwick - Road Crew

jMilcr Ghristensen - Road Crew :...
'Jesse F. Cranston - Road Crew
Roy B. Dotson - Road1 Crew
Otto Dreager - Road Crew - _
Morris Eblen - Road Crew
Ervin N. Harris - Road Crew
Vern Hill - Bridge Crew
Lloyd Kirchhoff - Road Crew
Paul M. Madden - Road Crew
John D. Miller - Road Crew - .*.._
Delmer McElfish - Road Crew
Earnest Pearson - Road Crew _
Herb Polkingharn - Bridge Crew ...
Thomas Rathman - Bridge Crew ...
Leo G. Stakey - Road Crew _ _
Harold Stillian - Road Crew _....:
Henry Wahlert - Bridge Crew j.
Dewey Williams - Road Crew
Jack R. Carstensen - Rodman
Carroll, Hayes - Instmmentman _,, ,.,
Kenneth I... Ihnken - Rodman - Inspector
Francis W. Retz - Asst. Engineer j
Elmer C Thomsen - Rodman
Lloyd C Wilson - Rodman
Meyer Service Station - Parts
Missouri Valley Limestone - Rock .
T. S. McShane Co. - Parts
Nelson Automotive Co. - Parts ......
Northwestern Bell Tel, Co. - Service
Paxton & Vierling Co. - Plate
Railway Express Agency - Freighf-
Schildberg Const. Co. - Rock .
O. W. Shaffer & Son - Parts
Sinclair Refining Co. - Gas
Smith Oil Co. - Repairs .
Town & Country Ins. Agency - Premium .
West Iowa Tel Co. - Service __
Wilson Concrete Co. - Pipe
Peter Andersen - Bridge Crew _
Frank Bannister - Yard man ..
Harold Biggs - Road Crew
Robert C. Brown - Dragline
Charlie M. Casteel - Road Crew :
Worth Chastain - Foreman _
Donald J. Conroy - Truck Driver
Robert W. Dean - Road Crew
Charles D. Dougherty - Road Crew _
Richard Eagan - Mechanic .
Glen F. Frank - Foreman
James E. Harris
Glen W. Kirchoff - Foreman. _:
Henry M. Kuehl - Road Crew __
Paul J. Mailander -, Road Crew

"4*0
23.80

503.79
76.56
75.69
6228
11.45
2.50

27.52
70.47

144.fr)
4,892.70

168.64
45.25
50.27
83.88
58.60
125

65627
16.34
57.00
aTO

13,030.62
52.76

4,002.30
54.34
64.50

2.00
88.04
3.00
3.00

71.20
291.99
93.00
4.00

10.10
11.00

550.00
110.93
40.00
20.85
3.00

10.00
1,885.40

156.00
60.05

1,378.57
17.16
10.11
11.74 .
72.00
41.40
3.05

46.08
3.00

42.20
37.87
5.40
9.40

936.72
24:80
3.00

23.48
5.55

13.37
19.04
28.03
29.90

8.98
895.50
415.01

1,917.80
804.00
7529
66.86
1.85

452.18
387.94

10.94
28.84
18.40
64.12
34.65

333.27
.281.52
293.94
332.58
39123

... 332.58
316.02
311.88
317.40
314.64
278.76
288:42
282.90
296.70
277J8
277.38
374.67
211.14
260.82

. 287.04

299.46
282.90
333.96

. 210.00

. 275.00

.. 316.12

. 350.00
- 254.21
. 210.00

11.71
. 667.99
. 198.79
- 324.09
\ 92.75

62.72
4.13

21.47
21.38

587.16
7.79

38.55
.26.10

4,17520.
345.00
247.50
314.64
378.35
295.32
421.50
296.01
280.14
28428
370.74
336.00
30725
315.00
291.18

, 358,80

Hans Moelck -'Ii _ „
Bryan Parker - ForeuUdii
Darrvll Peterten • M
GlenPorcK- ,, .
F. Wayne Sister r* Road Crew
Harry Steffens - Foreman *:
Devene Taylor - Road Crew
Johnnie E, Wheatley - ttpad Crew _
Kenneth Campbell - Field Engineer
Ralph Eckert - Rodman —
Milo Holmes - Rodman _
Ruth Nolle- - Engineer A«SL
Frederick C. Saemisch - Engineer
Don Turner - Instrumenhnan —:—
K. M. Tomlinson - Salary

*56.00
37536

21080

Stt.33

John R. DeWitt - Commissioner _
Merle I. Robison - Commissioner .
Dr. E. C. Petersen - Medical care
Dr. J. F. Moriarty - Medical care _
Dr. H. F. Paris! - Medical care
Anderson Oil Co. -Fuel

260.00"

iff)
24JO

Krasne Super Market - Provisions _
Edward Paul Cities Service - Fuel _
Dr. J. L. LaRue - Medical care
Cook & Caslow - Prescriptions
Rex Pharmacy - Prescriptions
Swanson's Super Store - Provisions _
Matthew Drug Store - Prescriptions _
Gregersen Drug - Prescriptions
K. M. Tomlinson - Mileage
Don Savery - Commissioner
Gillin Appliance - Fuel

153.98
39.34
52.00
7<U3
740

10651

4WP
22177

Dr. M T. Petersen - Medical care
Standard Oil Co. - Fuel
Safeway Stores - Provisions
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical care
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Medical care
Dimig Drug - Prescriptions
Atlantic Memorial Hospital
J. C. Penney Co. - Clothing

1 Baron's Grocery - Provisions
Dr. R. L. Weaver - Medical care
Iowa Power & Light - Service

7.45
3.00'

2370
251.50
12.00
83.00*
27.76

396.30
19.74
92.86
13.55

,. ,„„>.. ~ -.B... - ..... ________ &08'
Moved by Koehrsen seconded by Gittins to adjourn to December 16th,.

1957 or on call of the Chairman.
I Motion carried.

F. W. Herbert, County Auditor Otto B. Schwartz. Chairman

Start the
New Year
RIGHT!

Be sure you have the RIGHT THING to
WRITE on.

Consult your
ANITA TRIBUNE

for INDIVIDUALIZED PERSONAL and
BUSINESS STATIONERY, and the
RULED FORMS you need in your busi-
ness. ' _ " •

QUALITY often costs no more than a shod-'
dy product. IT IS ALWAYS WORTH
MORE!

We can supply your needs in various colors
of paper and ink; and hi various qualities
of paper, in type faces to please your taste,,
and in individualized ruling t» meet your
special need.
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Need a Soil Test?
/ , '

Iowa S»are College says that a soil test will help get
the most front your fertiliser dollar.

We hare arranged with Swift & Co. to have their
fertilizer representative in Anita one day a week
during January to assist in soil sampling. If your
ground is fnwen, he will furnish a power drill to
take sofr samples on your farm. We will send these
samples to the Iowa Statft College testing laboratory.
You will receive the test results direct from Iowa
State College.

You are under no obligation to Swift & Co. or to
us, but if you need fertilizer in the spring, we are
looking for your business.

We hare a .supply of the soil sample forms and
mailing boxes here at the office. Stop in and see us
any time if we can help.

BURKE BROS.
Anita, Iowa

LHTERS
1957December, 7th

Th'e Anita Tribune,
Anita, Iowa.
Dear Editor;

I am enclosing a letter which rcj

cently appeared in out local news
paper, and it so expressed my sent-
iments, that I cut it out, and I would
like to see it in my Old Home town
paper so 'its readers might also read
it. 1 am acquainted with the writer
and,, have her permission to send it
to you for publication.

Yours Most Respectfully,
Arthur C. James

Bellvue, Colo.
Dear Editor:

As I look out of my window, I
see a most wonderful j>ink and grey
sunset over our beautiful moun-
tains and my heart sings. "The
heavens 'declare the glory of God."*
the firmament showeth His handi-
work." A wonderful peace floods
my soul.

Why do we place so much im-
portance on space conquest? We're
worrying because we're afraid Rus-
sia might be ahead of us in this
field. Don't worry. That up there be-
longs to God, and He's not about
to give it to the Russians.

In an article I read recently it
said, "Russia says space holds gas
atoms."

I gathered they are already 'find-
ing many more difficulties than
they had anticipated. I also read they
are planning to send a rocket to
the moon with an H-bomb war-head
Why? What did the moon ever do
to them except give them light and
make life more pleasant? Fine way

• _ t r > repay our moon.
Why -'can't we concentrate on

•making this our world a -better
place to live in? This is our world.

"God made it for us and we were
made for it.

What would happen if for just
. five minutes He took from us the

wonderful air He so freely gives us ?
Or if He withheld the water with-
out which we cannot long survive?

Why can't we just trust a God as
great and Almighty as our God?
Psalm 115, verse 16 says, "The
heavens even the heavens are the
Lord's hut the earth hath he given
to the children of men." And like
spoiled children we're not satisfied
-with what we have. We want more
when we're not taking care of what
-we have. We care of
was given to us. We're losing our
touch with God, forgetting the most
important things.

Life upon this earth is short but
eternity is forever, ' and that's a
long time. We should be more
concerned about where we're going
to be after we leave here, and we're
all leaving sooner or later. When
God says your time is up, no man
says "I'm not ready." When your
name is called you go ready or not.
That to me is the all important
tiling, not getting to the moon. I
love the moon just as it is and
where it is.

The .soul was made for God and
is restless until it finds Him. I wish
everyone could find the peace that
»nly He can give, and it doesn't cost
a cent, only belief and trust. God
is still in His Heaven and He's still
ruling the world.

"When I consider the heaven, the
monn and stars which Thou hast
urdained, what is man that Thou art
mindful of him, or the son of man
thai Thou visitest him. Thou hast

Phone 18,198,158

made him a. little lower than the
angels and' crowned him with glory
and honor." Man must , find his
proper relationship with God, not
try to be equal to Him.

MRS. JOHN W: SWETS.

GRANTTWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale Christensen
Anita Ph. 151R31

Mr. and Mrs." Russell Eden en-
tertained at Christmas dinner Dec.
26th at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Roed, Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar
Hansen of Baldwin Park, Calif.,
Miss Kay Mortensen of Whittier,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Duckworth of Colorado Springs,
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Don Twarog of
Wichita, Kans., Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hansen of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Crees and family of Des
Moines, Mr. -and Mrs. Ivan James,
of Corning, Marvin Meurer of Ex-
ira, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morten-

"sen of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Jensen of Ktmballton, and from
Anita the families of Date Krogh
and Kenneth Roed.

SAT.&'SUN.
The HiUriou. .lory of GU in
Tokyo «nd their mixupi with

'Joe Butterfly'
in Color and

Mrs. Herman Willms and Mr! and
Mrs. Byron Tye of Griswold, ;Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Hoover of Hailan,
Miss Nancy Begley of Atlantic,
Harold Hullinger of Iowa City,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson,
Wayne and Oralyn of Anita.

Christmas Eve supper guests at
the Joseph F. Vais, Jr., home were
Miss Betty Brown of Des Moines,
and Miss Jean McElroy of Ottum-

Miss Janilyn Falconer, daughter
of the Boyd Falconers, spent all day
Monday at the home of her grand-
parents, the Clyde Falconers. The;
two older children, Jule and Alan,
spent part of the day with them,
the rest of the day" being spent in
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan were
'SaturdayAnight aond Sunday din-
ner guests at the Richard Neighbors
home. The Neighbors little son,
Ricky, has been sick.

Raymond Vais was a Christmas
day dinner guest at the home of
Mrs. Ruth Jones in Exira.

Guests Tuesday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Kuehn were Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Carlton.

Pvt. Don Myers, son-in-law- • of
the Joyce McDermotts, is spend-
ing his army leave with his wife
and family here, and also with his
parents at Elliott. He is stationed
at Ft. Benning, Ga. .•<"'< '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton were
among several from Anita who at-
tended the 50th wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Good-
win, held at Legion hall in Atlantic.

Mr .and Mrs. Lloyd Zanders were
Sunday dinner guests at the1 home
of-her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Griffin were Christmas supper
guests at the Marvin Sorensen home
in Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. - Eldon Turner and
Royce were Sunday afternoon cal-
lers at the Henry Alff residence.

. - Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christensen
were Sunday evening visitors at the
Jens Anderson home in Eik Horn.

Sunday evening supper guests at
the Henry Roed home were Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Roed and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Roed of Exira, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Jones and family of Corning,
Mrs. Clarence Crees and family of
Des Moines Terry McCoy of At-
lantic, and Mrs. Kenneth Roed and
family of Anita.

Christmas Eve supper guests at
the home of Mr. .and Mrs. Earl
Griffin were the families of Keith
Martin, Roy Johnson, Leland Grif-
fin, Lester Paulsen and Raymond
Johnson, all pf .the Exira vicinity;
from Redfield the David Lantz
family, and from Anita the Arnold
Griffin and Larry Belinken families.
A gift exchange was held.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Vais, Jr.,
and two young sons, and Joseph
Vais Sr., were Christmas day din-
ner guests at the William Cihak
residence in Crcston. Also present
for dinner with the Cihak's son,
William J. Cihak and family of
Creston. Afternoon callers were
Francis Vais and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Walsh of Creston.

Sunday dinner guests at the Joyce
IvIcDermott home were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Schmitt of Marne, Mr.'and
Mrs. Orville Morgan and. Cheryl
Brown, and Mr. and Mtjf. ,<f£pe
McMurphy and family. The occa^ wn
honored the birthday of Mrs. p-
Dermott and Mrs. Morgan,,• vq fch,
both fall pn Dec. 29th, althoughJfey
are a year apart in age. The "two
women are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Scott spicnt
Christmas night at the home of her
parents, the Chris Christensens south
of town. Other guests were the John
Pollock, Leo Christensen, and Ce-
cil Stephenson families of Anita;
and from Adair,. the Harold Wheat-
ley family and Dennis Roof.; and '
from Greenfield the Ross Stephen-
son family.

Christmas day diner guests at'the
Rowley Pollock home were Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Scott, the John Pollock
family, and from Cumberland, Billy
Pollock Evening guests were the
Don Pollock family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zanders spent
Christmas day at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Zan-
ders at Casey.

Francis Vais was a Christmas day
dinner guest at the Ed McElroy
residence in Creston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton and
Mr. >and Mrs. Herbert Bartley of
Atlantic were Sunday evening
guests at the Pat Scholl home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griff in were
Christmas dinner guests at the Roy
Johnson home in Exira.

Christmas Eve guests at the John
Pollock home were Mr. and Mrs.
Rowley Pollock, Mr. and Mrs. Fe-
lix Scott, Billy Pollock of Cumber-
land, and the Don Pollock family.'

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Larsen were
Christmas Day dinner guests at the
home of their daughter and family,
the Harold Schwennekers of Dex-
ter.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Henry Alff home were the Orville
Krakau family of Boxholm, the John
Krakaus and Floyd Krakaus of
Gran.il Junction, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Clausen of Jefferson, Mr. and.

January Special
HEAVY GLASS with SEAMED EDGES, cut to
your measurements. Use them for protection of
the finish on dresser tops, etc.

THE PRICE IS RIGHT.

Anita Lumber Co,
Phone 20 for Dependable Service Always.
,:„,-(»., fff. ' ,. . i- .•• <t -_ . , . -

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Scott were
Sunday dinner guests at the Peter
Scott home in Cumberland.

Kathy and Randy Polock, children
of the John Pollock's, have been
spending their Christmas vacation
with their grandparents, the Row-
Icy Pollocks and Felix Scotts.

Thursday, Friday, & Saturday Specials

Del Monte 2 - 14-oz. Bottles

CATSUP 35<
Cinnamon Crisp Per Box

CRACKERS
Large Square Chopped Ham Per Pound

LUNCHEON MEAT 55<
Van Camp's 2-1-lb.Cans

PORK & BEANS 25<
Hy-Pop White Mb.GeD'oBag

I5c
Smucker's Strawberry 10-oz. Jar

29c
U. S. Good — Round or Sirloin Per Pound

Briardale 46-oz. Can

Charmin

TISSUES
4Ws

:'.'.; 2 -Packages

Briardale

SALAD

DRESSING
Quart Jar

45<
Florida

GRAPEFRUIT
Red or White

6 - for

LANTZ & JENSEN
Anita, Iowa43

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
and sons were Friday evening cal-
lers at the Joseph F. Vais, Jr., res-
idence.

F.niov'n" Christmas <V;iy .at the
VFW Hal! in An i t a \v i ih a basket
dinner were the families of Wayne
Christensen of Fonlanelle., Charles
Rurnett of Collins, Don Baker of
Fort Madison, Ham-in Newman of
Des Moines, William Weppler of
Lewis, Clarence Weaver of •Vtllisca,
anjl Mrs. Delores Weaver of Grant,

•-, WANT ADS PAY;
F*m'r Gamble With

Defective Wiring
•-V,
' j..

, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Weaver of
Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Morjois Wea-
ver, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd'Newman,
and Mr. .and Mrs. Mervin .Weaver
of Griswold, and Mr. and Mrs. Wes
Johnson of Anita.

Miss Julia Weaver of Atlantic and
Miss Bonnie Weaver of Grant vis-
ited from Christmas Day till Satur-
day at the home of their aunt and
uncle, the Wes Johnsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Johnson were.
Friday evening visitors at the
Wayne Christiansen home in Fon-
tanelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Weaver and
family of Atlantic enjoyed Saturday
evening supper at the. home of Mr.
and Mrs..Wes Johnson.

One Check Instead
Of Two Soon for
Elderly Couples

Elderly couples will soon receive
their monthly social security pay-
ments in a single; check instead of
separately.

According to Leo W. Smith,
manager of the Des Moines social

' security office "The single-check
procedure has been used on a lim- .
ited basis in the last several months
and has proved so successful that it
will be extended to all retired coup-
les during the next few months.
However, no combination of checks
for the husband and wife will be
made if they are not living togeth-
er. Also, if either the husband or
the wife notifies the Social Security
Administration of a special need for
separate checks, the Administra-
tion will not combine the checks."

Since it costs more than 5c to pre-
pare and mail each social security
check, the new payment procedure
is expected to save the 'Government
over $1 million in 1958 by eliminating
the preparation of about two million
checks each month,

Smith pointed out that- the com-
bination of the husband's and wife's
benefits into a single check; in iio

Modern Home. Demand
M«4am Wiring

way affects their individual rights.
Both persons continue to be entitled
to their individual benefit amounts,
and both of them must endorse the
check before it can be cashed.

Explains How Social
Security Fund Will
Not "Go Broke*

About one out of every 13 persons
in Cass County now receives month-
ly socjal security payments. These
payments, total $63,570 pec month
and ty th,e year 1975 will have in-
creased to about $127,140 per month.
Where does this money come from ?
Will it last?

According to Leo Smith, Manager
of the Des Moines social security
office "The Old-Age and Survivors
Insurance program is financed ont •
of social security tax contributions
of employees, their employers and
the self-employed. These tax con-
tributions go into a separate Tru,st
Fund. Money which is not needed
for current expenditures.in invested
in government bonds and^earns in-
terest which is added to ^ihe fund.
Since 1937 the Old-Age' and Sur-
vivors Insurance trust fund'1 has
grown to $23 bijiion. .ajtfring the
last year the fund increased by about
$400 miHion. Future benefits are as-
sured by the present "cushion" of
$23 billion, the interest received on
invested funds, and the gradually
rising schedule' of taxes. (The next
tax increase will occur in 1960 with
slight increase every five years
thereafter until 1975.)"

"There is certainly no basis for"
recently published reports that the
social security 'trust fund is 'going
broke' " Smith said. "With tax in-
creases set:at five year intervals,
is has always been expected that
there would be short periods of
time when the income for a partic-
ular year would barely be equal to.
or slightly less than, expenditures in
that year. However, these situations
are strictly temporary and; have no
significant 'effect on the upward
trend of the social security re-
serve fund."

WANTED - Your UttU
that n«*4 repair — W« repair aB
SMALL' APPLIANCES aloof
with RADIOS ana TV — Call

CUFF'S RADIO * TV
;:• Plum* IN

Excellent food pnd
Entertainment
Televiiion 1(

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except'Monday

Highway 6, at wMt edge

of Anita.

^^r^^^T^^^ '

310 WV.t.

Auth
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J'ftf • 'VV'J* n I iK LA'"1 T j nn ^™^abotrtTown
Anita's ;oleldt VeSfeit,

> Wagner 'wfcitaAppfed ota the
sttftr dig1 joy a ydttnr"

, 0 '.jjreai* U« .'junior,' ;*te '•
-t^Hireejrears-'old. She-
''at "Mra *d real serious

y, is that'hiurorr'your

J. KT. 'Potter left aftet Christmis
for •** visit witK' hiJ};i»aBaiter an*
• y T ' M r ; and'.Mri: R*rC4sh. it

- ' - • ' - " " • ' • ' - f '•'•' ' '

'"' Harold Rasmussen h -spending the

a ^Council 'BraffsJ
S sWhdtrig the week at th« home

fmt fcrandparentSi Rev. aiifl Mrt:-'
G. Barnes, while'her parents' are'-

a sales meeting at the fac-
father works for at OHa-

ADAJRCO. LINE

i. and Mrs. William'J. Stetter
.Valentine, Nebrt,"called recently
[the'home of-Re*. and Mrs. F. G.

Mrs. Stettwr • is a niece of
jr. Barnes. - - - .

'and MrW C. 0. 'Petersen
fr their European pictures Salt"'

_ ' ' i family fathering 'V»f i a v

in Exira.

and overright, guests mt
sills Fries "hamViit1 Anita iFri-.i

• bight were Mrnand Mrs. Vern
Carolyn, 'Ivan; .and Geral-

BBJEANEWS
Mr..
Anita, Hi. 2 R I O

Jr.. and Mrs..Myron
City spent the Christmas boi-
here with Mrs. 'Ella Enfield

, Other relatives.

Lee Grinstead of Council
:fs spent Sunday at the Elmo
nes.

and Mrs.. Joe Vetter -spent'
'ft Monday to Thursday of last
\ with their son and family, the

Vetters, Jr., in Minneapolis,

rlene Aupperle surprised her
nts, the Roy Aupperles, with a
hone call on Christmas eve

J Los Angeles, Calif., where she
ittending college. •

•Vere Vokt from New Yo,ry City
;Myna Vokt frcim Cincinnati,

-•are visiting at the -home of
Jv parents, Mn and 'Mrs. Fred
IVokt., •

V. H. Broscoe of Champaign, 111.,
psiting his daughter, Mrs. Wil-

; Boedeker and farrtily.

John Reed underwent an
dectomy Friday at Atlantic

brial hospital,-and hoped to re-
Eihome this past Tuesday.

rd -received here is that Mrs.
|f..'A. Roe is recorering well, al-

her hip is still causing her
jje. She is now in.a^convalescent
I at Suhnyvale, Ura her addresir

ail is in care of her soil. Dr.
Roe, 12280 Ravenswood Dr.,

[lAltos, Calif.

, Goldie Wilson spent the hol-
|s with her son Russell and fam-

fciAmes.-

-. At tbe'Hpbart'Westfalls for sup-
per Sunday. Dec. 22 ? Mr. and,Mrs..
Gordon Westfall, the Merlin West-'
tanjuolkr;. and Ulr. and Mrs. Clair

f*&i;A 'gtft exchange was held
in the • everting. '

At the Max 'Maas home for
Christmas eve - Mr. and Mrs. An-
dy Thiele. A g3t exchange'was held,
and lunch servea. ... - -
: At the Harry 'Rattenborgs in At-
lantic, Mr. and Mrs. Don Jorgensen,
Steven and Becky.

At the Lewis Steelea for Christ-
mas eve supper - Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Steele and daughters. •

At. the Richard Neighbors home
.for supper Christmas eve, and gift
exchange - Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kaufman, Janice and Max.
"At the Gordon -Westfalls for

Christmas dinner - Mr. and Mrs:
Clair Bissell and Eleanor, Mr., and
Mrs. Paul Fentpmand Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Herrick ..of Massena. Sup-
per guests included the Bissells and-
Fentons and the Donald Fenton
family of Cumberland, the Virgil
Fentons of Wiota, Norman Barn-
holdts of Massena, Hobart West-
falls and Merlin'Westfalls of this
vicinity. . ,

At the parenta] faarry Tupper, Sr!,
home in Woodbine - the Cloyce
Tupper family,- who stayed over-
night Wednesday with her parents,
the Arthur Waites, and had Thurs-
day dinner with them.

At the Earl Lahtz home on Sat-
urday evening, the Taylor Christmas
supper -'Mr. and MrS. Leland Tay-
lor and Janet, and Dick Legg.

At the Ernest dines - the Man-
ley Young family, Mrs. Grace Wil-
liams of Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Nelson and daughters of Harlan,
Mr. and Mrs. Veryl Williams and
family of Avoca and Mr. and Mrs.
Irwin Anderson and Rodney of Per-
sia. . j,£

At the Kenneth 6ipples',in Atr
lantic - Mr. and Mrs,;Lewis Steele
and Mr. and Mrs. William Steele
arid daughter. '

In Omaha with Mr. and Mrs. Hay-
ter - the Merrit, Steeles. Mr. Hay-
ter, Mrs, Steele's lather, is hospit-

Classified
MINIMUM CHARGE IB IS« PER ISSUE CUl VPER WORD

FOR SALE
SSALE - Cabette Heater Hou-
jor H. I.H.C. tractor, wind-

and wings, in -good condi-
, Ross Lewis 2p

I - Brooder House, l(Jri4.
i Jim McCosh, Black 122. Ip

SALE; -

Cal's TV Shop - Repair* all makes,
of televisions and radios^ .Phone
office 7, home 231 Cat Blue tfc

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79 tfc

lie Service -Center -Radio,
-ion, Antenna) Pickup and

' v> • tm MM - - A A * !•& Awliaace,
Atlantk' tfc

WAMD ARTIFIQAL 'BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symond*,
Technician. Ph,. 374, Anita, Iowa

People to try our,
made PRESH SMOKED
1GE. OnSale-Mw at

I ' i " * - • • "
FED - Something you don't
| the room or the cash for.
i what you don't want, buy
K, you do. Try a Tribune want

' t*

YANT dead stock. Oakland
ng Co. Phone 257, Anita

He

I .want to thank all friends and
relatives;, foir cards and gifts given
while I was in the hospital in Om-
aha. They were gr«a.tly',.appreciated
and will ahnjr* be; -remembered. ' .

Allan Haytec '.• ' ' Ip

form? Cbkktns
DwitPmy

wij'

BALSBURY'S
WORMAL

allied in Omaha.
At tite .George Neighbors home in

Griswold . Mr. and Mrs Richard
Neighbors and Ricky, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Neighbors, and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Neighbors.

At the Carl Busch home 'for
Christmas supper - the William
Steele family and the James Chan-
try family of CM. Moin^s. ' '

At the Cec'S 'Taylor,! for Christ-
..mas'suiiper - thi tielber't Ehle, Le-
roy Taylor, arid Keith Taylor fam- •
iiies, Mrs. OlUe Taylor, and Mri and/
Mrs. C L,Thomas. , . '' '•-

At theJLe* Duff home in Water.-''"
loo for'Christmas night - Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Duff, who brought the
grandchildren. Joan and David .home .
with them,for.a.few days. . . . . . ' . '

• At the Ed Darrow home for a pre-.
Christmas dinner on Monday.- the
Duane Darrow,- Byron Bower, • and,
Robert Klepfer families.

At the Frank Pfundhellers - Mr.
• and Mrs. Leland Taylor and Janet,
Dick 'teggrthe- CtafencV PftrtidMM- "
lar famlly.fand HaroM PfttnjBieUir'

.and (Jaryi Other>"members • of• ihie,'
Harold Pfundhellar family were un-
able to attend because, of sickness.

At the Chris H^iMn home m
•Exira"on Thursday - Mr. and Mrs.
•Don Jorgenton,.; Steven and Becky.

At Mrs. Freda Wheatleys in
Stuart - Mrs: Ethel TBrehmer and
daughter, of. Kearney, Nebr.,' -the

: Van Harrises^ Mr. .and Mrs. Roger.

- Many thanks to thf Rosary So-
ciety, the' Rose Hill neighborhood

•- circle/friends, and relative* for the
beautiful plants, gifts, and cards
which I received during my stay at
the Mercy Hospital.

Mrs. H J. Spies ' Ic

.. ,.„ ..™4 to thank the
<tt«rchafits^;and oWer patro^i*.

glfti and-tardi se'nt to us.
, , The StaCof the West Iowa. Tele-
- phone Company in Anita Ic

I wish to thank my
•relative* for the njany
and gifts. I received,!'

Harris, Leon Wheatley, and Mr*.
John Wheatley. Mrs. Brehmer and
her daughter were overnight guests
Christmas eve at the Van Harrises.'

At the James Binns home in Win-*

dinner - 'the Williatn'Steele family.
At the Ed Wheehx;k» - ̂  Eh,-,

ane Darrow family and Miss LaRue
^Taylor. v' .,
'' At Ermine Brbwns. for1 Christmas'"
breakfast - Isaac aAll'Litida BfiWi.ls

At a -post-Christmas ' dinner' 'it
the Gaylord Courtney* in PeVty'oh"

• Thursday - Isaac' and :JJrmin'*'.'.
Brtfwn;:. '• - ' " ;" • ' ' • • '- - ' - - ; | J

At the'Manley Brown* - Mr..an4:

Mrs. R. A.Caddock J

; , Thi/puane, b»rrow family; 'ttrere.^
Sunday afternoon visitors Dec. 22.
with her' parents,.Ae Frank Vftl-
liaraajns of Stoart, „

The' Robert. Duffs, were Thursday
evening visitors at the Andy

'<Thieles.

.;'' Arriving Friday to spend the
weekend at the Cecil • Taylors were
Mr, .and Mrs. Harlan Harvey of
Heading.

Mrs. Let Mirier and Judy "spent
Friday afternoon wWi Mr,s. Leland
Taylor, and Janft. J " , „'

The Cloyce Tupper family were
S,undjay .dinner guesu-at .ihViHafy
Tupper, Jr., home in Oakland.

ard

.
SatMr4ay, 'iibpjsV'to-ei^Ul the-Ric.h-: r • ' • ' • • ' •

, Mr. ,and Mri. Ernest, Cline -were-;
Sunday dirwejj gue«.t« at the .Man-
ley Yipungs. The Richards Schmidts
were ,afternoon, callers^ :

Mrs.Thiele served
honor, MisVB
Mis* Ford «* sKoisf Mil* Urmine
Brown and Isaac Browns were also
.guests,. . . . ,.ini.i;..

That evening
.Linda Brown,,, jfaiJK'.TOfcB Fcir4;!fi|iJ'

f coffee ^^ ̂ r^Se'jMSv,
,,in HSnor*. .of'.̂ i'eV birthday:'- -M;.X

Jir. 'and•••Jir»; Cicit TayMr Were'" -
Monday evening visitors at the Le--
lanH'TkVlbrs. ""•'• > : - ' /,- .- v«v

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele re-
ceived a telephone call from their
daughter and family, the Ralph
'Stones, ol Riverside, Calif., pn
•Christmas 'night.

Mrs.- Cecil Taylor.:sptnt
day afternoon with 'Mrs. Vera But-
ler.

Mrs; Ray Chestnut of Adair spent
Friday afternoon with Mr*. -Don '
Jorgenson and family.

Mr. and Mrs.: Cordon. Westfall
were Sunday dinner .guests at the
Clair Bissells.

Miss-Linda Brown, Jan Hanson,
-Shirley Ford, and Mrs. Leo Thiele
of Dysart were 'overnight guests
Friday at Isaac Browns.' On Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock they
all attended the: wedding of: Miss
Hansons and Wayne Everetts at

- Gaylord Courtney w«* a
-visitor « tht 'Maitfey Ydunga: ; t-i V J

The Hbwalrd' MikliielaoW family-'6ft'•'
Newton were Thursday..: dran«8»''
guests at the William SWeles. ^The"
Duahe Darrows wer< afternoon v'aff '
itors. •' •' ' • ' '..'"••; -j t

 ; i . j T f j i i w

The Manley Young-.family tarerfe
• Saturday evening visitors . ati'the -.
-Gene Esthelmaris. • . .• . -,. .

Honw mad*1 Ptmh Smok«d
^VMiittiPi.ri-*-^^-

If the drte lln. In rh. upp*r
right hind comer of your
TRIBUNI read* 1957 — yotfre
in Hit AID!

>•!.•;

'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THIJRS., PRL, & SAT. JAN: 2,3, & 4

ORANGE

SHURFINE OR DEL MONTE
LARGE
46-OZ*
CAN

SHURFENE

FRUIT

J I F F Y

CAKE MIX• • '

FOOD KING

FOOD KING

SPAGHETTI

300
SIZE

*CAN

300
SIZE
CAN

IN RICH TOMATO AND CHEESE SAUCE
i

FOOD KING

SPINACH 300
SIZE
CAN 104

FOOD KING

BUTTER BEANS 300
SIZE
CAN

RED or
KIDNEY BEANS

MISSION

PEAS
GREAT NORTHERN

300
SIZE
CAN

303
SIZE

CANS

104

2-Lb.
CELLO BAG

EACH
TWO •

POUNDk
DRESSED^
WEIGHT

PURE LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

DOWN GaPOTATO PRICES At KRASNI'S
U.S.N0.1 i\ RED or WHITE

50-LB.BAG ••

*$ ,:;'^v.;. %: \ . :;-^w^^^^ppM|
•:*•: .

;--:xi..••-•(:;
»yv*>,^

.J-RED: ..,:
PONTIAC

2S-LRBXG



Cass Extension Program
Serves 4,956 during 1957

Gary Qannick had a demonstration.
The group .voted that cards be sent
out each month. The next meeting
will be January 9.

Three hundred ninety six Cass
County residents served as leaders
in the County Agricultural Exten-
sion Program during 1957 and as-
sisted In carrying out the Exten-
sion program, which reached 1,041
different families in Cass County.
This made a grand total of 4,956
different people that were assisted
with some phase of the Extension
Program during the past year, ac-
cording to information released
from the County Extension Annual
Report, which was recently pre-
pared by the local Extension staff.

Many methods were used in con-
tacting and assisting the various
people in the county and assisting;
local leaders .with education pro-
grams. The County Extension staff
held or attended 405 meetings, which
were attended by a to(al of 20,582
people. The local leaders conducted
222 meetings with a total of 2,777 in
attendance during the past year. In
addition, personal assistance was
pven by Extension personnel ot
3,958 office callers and information
was received by an additional 3,067
by phone.

Use was made of mass media to
"help keep- the' public informed on
current topics in the field of agri-
culture, home economics, 4-H, rural
and community life by the local
Extension staff. A total of 375 dif-
ferent news stories 'were prepared
in addition to 22 radio broadcasts
and one television presentation. A
prand total of 15,977 bulletins were
distributed to people in the County
on a wide range of subjects.

4-H continued to show growth in
Cass County during the past year
with a total enrollment of 573 boys
and pirls in the 34 4-H clubs, in
Cass County. These boys and girls
came from 352 different homes in
the county. The 15 boys' 4-H clubs
had a total enrollment of 299 mem-

"hers with 35 leaders and 7 commit-
tee members assisting the 4-H club
members in conducting their 4-H
club prpgram. Each of the 4-H, club,
members had one or more projects'.
A breakdown of the projects for
1957 showed that 391 baby beeves
were carried as projects while 38
dairy animals, 424 head of h.dgs, 59
head of sheep and 8 horses rounded
out the project list. Projects car-
ried by boys' 4-H club members in
Cass County last year had a total
value of close to $125,000. These
projects are an important and vital
part of the 4-H club program in
helping the 4-H club member learn
how to care for livestock and keep
records of the production costs fa-

with the assistance of 108 local peo-
ple who served on planning com-
mittees and who held 98 meetings
planning the Extension educational
program based on the local problem
areas and the request of the people.
The Extension program, which is
available to all residents of Cass
County, is conducted in cooperation
with the Extension Service of Io-
wa State College and the United
States Department of Agriculture.
Present Extension personnel in-
clude : Dan Merrick, County Exten-
sion Director; Shirley Johnson,
County Extension Home Economist;
and Max Harland, County Extension
Youth Assistant, with offices located
over the Firestone Store in Atlantic.

FAMILY LIVING COMMITTEE
ANNOUNCES 1958 MEETINGS

The Extension Family Living
Committee announce their program
for 1958 offered to any Cass county
homemaker, club or community
group — rural or urban. A county
wide open meeting: on Electrical
Wiring will be held Jan. 22 at the
Courthouse Assembly Room from
10 to 3. Other meetings include Per-
sonal Grooming in February, and
Care and Selection of Floor Cover-
ings and Understanding Teenagers
in March. Watch papers for an-
nouncements of these meetings.

Members of the Family Living
Committee are Mrs. Lloyd Carter,
chairman; Mrs. Harold Stuetelberg,
Mrs. Harley Weber, Mrs. ' John
Hamilius, Mrs. Jack Pelser, Mrs.
Rex Bailey, Mrs. Dale Tanner, Mrs.
Merle Terry, Mrs. Curtis ^Mastel-
ler, Mrs. Henry Bell, Mrs. Lester
Louis, and Mrs. Vallie Pellett.

This program, Home Economics
Extension^ is available to any Iowa
homemaker. Any homemaker or
group in Cass county may contact
Shirley Johnson, county -extension
home economist, at Atlantic Exten-
sion Office for personal or program
helps.

they can make toward building fine
relationship with family members.
Each club has recently planned their
year's program, which look very in-
teresting, reports Miss Johnson. The
girls will have a busy year ahead
under the direction of their adult
leaders.

CAY GRANT GALS
The Gay Grant Gals held their

Christmas party Dec. 21 at the home
of Joletie Claussen. There were 14
members and one leader present.
The evening was spent with a chili
supper and exchanging gifts, fol-
lowed by a teenage dance and show.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Judy Davis Jan. 9.

BENT01* FUTURE FARMERS
The December meeting of the

Benton Future Farmers 4-H club
was held at Richard Robson's. Ten
members and two. leaders attended.

UNCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

At the Elba Huddleson's for
Christmas eve supper - Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Petersen and Carol.
. At the George Hansen home in
Atlantic - Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn
Hansen, Dick, and Marvin, among
other guests.

(continued on p. 8)

WANT ADS PAY!

Mom* Cvrttf ft Smoked !MM» '
it Mllier*! Ucfcm

»•«»«»•»« » < » a t »«•»»«•*«»•

Mr.. Ted H

AnHa Mi. M2

SALE DATES
Sp*ck F«y, Aact.

Jan. 2 - Vern Duthie, Anita
Jan. 4 - Wm. W. Kirkham & Finn,

Anita
Jan. 6 - Loren Dramann,; Casey
Jan. 7 - George Baier, Anita
Jan. 8 - Howard Marean, Adair
Jan. 9 - Ira Fox, Adair
Feb. 10 - Cloyce Tapper, Anita
Feb. 12 - Roquel Falconer, Anita
Lynn Dor»«y A Flick, And*.

Jan. 16 - Hobart Rhinehart, Est.,
Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Eberle of
Omaha arrived Tuesday of last week
at the home of her grandparents,
the W. H. Heckmatts, *ho accom-
panied them to New Virginia for an
overnight and Wednesday visit at
the William Heckman home.

Leo and Lyle Scholl were in
Omaha Monday with livestock on
the market.

The Paul Morgans returned re-
cently, from a business trip to Col-
orado.'

CHRISTMAS DINNERS
At the Edgar Petersens - the El-

ba Huddleson family and the Ivan
Petersen family of Jefferson.

At the W. H. Heckman home Sun-
day, Dec. 21, the Heckman family -
The Wilbur Heckmans, Jr., Donald
Heckmans, Tom Baileys, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Janss of Atlantic, Gus
Lindeman, and Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Duensing of New Albin.

At the parental Harry Gibson's in
Des Moines for Christmas eve sup-
per - the Dewey Ohms family and
the Clinton Gibsons of Des Moines.
* At the Hans Ohms home in Lewis
on Christmas day - the Dewey Ohms
family and other guests.

For these HENS that are laying CHEAP EGGS

Feed WAYNE
26% Egg Balancer

$4.30 a hundred
$2 off in 500 tb. lots

REMEMBER: All other kinds of WAYNE
FEEDS are also CHEAP IN PRICE —but NOT
IN QUALITY!

FARMERS' CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

FRANKLIN VICTORY FARMERS
The Franklin Victory Farmers

4-H club met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clair South Dec. 11. Two

miliariEing them wiA the «r$r_sdL.. leaders and 22_members were pres-
. . '*•-— T~_jj;t:— »u_ ent. The club voted to donate 55 to

the Salvation Army. A chain letter
was written and sent to Larry Ki-
nen who is in the hospital.

The County 4-H rules were read
and George Behrends gave a talk
on Care of Brood Sows.

FIRSJT 1958 4-H LEADERS
SCHOOL ON JAN.«

What is beauty and good design
will be illustrated at the Jan. 6 meet-
ing of the girls' 4-H leaders' train-
ing school in. Home Furnishings.
The meeting will be held at the
Methodist Church basement in At-
lantic from 10 to 3, conducted _by
Shirley Johnson, county extension
home economist.

The sixteen girls' 4-H'clubs in the
county are starting a new 4-H _year
in home furnishings. Emphasis is
being placed on helping club mem-
bers develop an interest in their
homes and to learn of contributions

livestock operation. In addition, the
4-H club members 'receive training
in helping them to develop as better
leaders for the community in the
future. They held 185 4-H club meet-
ings with a total attendance of 3,022.
At these 4-H club meetings, 224
members gave demonstrations
throughout the year. Two hundred
forty five participated in phases
helping them to become better cit-
izens. One hundred twenty three
carried out special soil and water
conservation practices, while 235 ex-
hibited at the county fair. Many
other activities were carried put by
the 4-H club members, ' which in-
cluded livestock judging, recreation,
health, and assisting on community
programs.

rOf the girls' 15 4-H clubs in Cass
County, 274 members made up the
enrollment during the past year.
These members were assisted by
31 leaders and 6 committee members.
The girls, too, had a busy year as
far as their 4-H club project, which
was foods and nutrition. During the
past year, the 4-H girls planned. 22,-
409 meals and prepared 43,634 dishes,
canned 7,702 quarts of food, froze
4,840 quarts of vegetables, arid froze
3.098 pounds of food. Two hundred
forty five girls exhibited their proj-
ects at the county fair. At the girls'
4-H club meetings which numbered
183 there was.a total attendance of
3,962. Two hundred fifty seven girls
gave demonstrations. Two hundred
sixty one did extra work in the area
of personal.'improvement, with 230
developing leadership roles in the
area of recreation. One hundred six-
ty five participated in safety activ-
ities while 188 appeared on commu-
nity programs and other activites.

In the home economics or family
living phase of the Extension pro-
Rram 167 local people served as lead-
ers to help bring information to
Hie neople -in Cass County. These
leaders held 138 meetings with an
iWrndance of 2,003. Last year 800
different families received assis-
tance through, the family living pro-
Kram, either through meetings, per-
sonal contact, or leader training
meetings. Forty seven organized
clubs or groups with a membership
"f 8-19 received assistance through
Hie Extension program throughout
Il i r ye;ir.

One hundred thirty one served as
agricultural leaders duri"? 1957 rn--
ducling 84 meetings with 774 in
attendance. Many of -the activities
nave included working with other.
''" <Tnaip nitaf agen-'"*. communitv
Rr°ups. service organizations, and '

I acrinilturM organizations. Areas re-
ceiving special emphasis during 1957
mc'iiilfl the Farm Operators ScKpol
ami the Watershed F
. "" County Ext,e
" under ' •/-'-flrv'

I ty
I which is comp
I whomeet mon
I tension program,!

was ' —

OLD MAN

WINTER
it lust

around the corner!

We're on the job
to fill *H

Your Needt in

Fuel Oil
Also GM and Create

Call ui for prompt efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

CLOSING OUT

FARM SALE
As I have decided to quit farming I will sell at public auction at my farm located 3% miles east of Anita
on gravel road, or 3 miles south Of Adair and 2% west, or 5 miles north of Berea and 2% west, the
following described property on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 7
COMMENCING AT 1 O'CLOCK LUNCH ON GROUNDS

Machinery
1947 H FarmalL, with power pack, in A-l shape
1947 VAC Case Tractor, hi good shape
40-ft. Kelly Ryan Elevator with speed jack, two

years old
M.C. Deering Tractor Planter, with 80 rods of

wire and fertilizer attachment
Case 4-Bar Roller Bearing Side Rake
Case 7-f t. Tractor Mower
CMS Singte ROW Corn Picker with Husking Bed
238 M.C. Deering Cultivator
4-Row Tractor Sprayer on rubber
M.C. Deering Grass Seeder
John Deere Tractor Plow, on rubber, 14 inch

20-ft. Harrow with folding Draw Bar
2-Section Harrow
15-ft Kelly Ryan Disc
John Deere Spreader on Steel
Massey Harris Steel Hay Loader
10-inch M.C. Deering Burr Grinder
$ x 14 Hay Rack, nearly new
One Low Iron Wheel Gear
High Wheel Wagon with Box
Rubber-tired Wagon with Flare Box
M.C. Deering Rubber-Tired Wagon, with 5>/2 x 10

ft. box
Loading Chute
M.C. Deering Hand Corn Sheller
Pickup Guard for Corn Picker

23 Cattle 23
12 Head Angus Stock Cows

10 Angus Calves? of various sizes
1 Black Angus Bull Calf

» These Cattle will be Tested by Sale Date I

Hay and Grain
500 Bushels Good Corn in Crib
About 800 Bales of Alfalfa, Clover and Oats Hay~ Afaout 125 Bale8 Oat Straw '

Small Tools and Misc.
20-ft 6-inch Rubber Belt, Set of 11 - 38 Tractor
Chains, Fire Extinguisher, Chicken Feeder and
Caterer, Hog Trough and Pans, Lantz Grab Fork,
SO Ft. Trip Rop* Six 50-gal. Barrels with Faucets,
15-gaL Barrel with Faucet, 30-gal. Barrel with
Faucet, Dog House, 10 • 38 Tractor Tire, Three
) - 32 Tractor Tires, flair Boards for Wagon, Hud-
ion Tank Heater, Grease Guns, 5-ton Jack, Brood-
jr House, Forks and Shovels, 100 ft Extension
Jord, Post Auger, Spade, Ax, Log Chains, Sledge;
and many more articles too numerous to mention.

Household Goods
Refrigerator
Apartment-size Bottle Gas Stove
13 in. Oil Burner
2 Dining Room Tables
2 Buffets
2 Beds with Springs
Cupboard
Rocker
Center Table
6 Kitchen Chairs
Radio
Rug
Some Dishes and Silver Ware

TERMS CASH. Everything to be settled for before being moved from premises.



J_^
Atlantic Bookbinding Co
7»r,_;, Walnut St.

SCHOOL NEWS
FrlaVy, Jan. 10

Basketball, Boys and Girls
Arilta at Griswbld, 7:15

$eturd»y, Jan,!!
Junior High Basketball

Boys and Girls '
Anita at Elliott, 9:30 A.M.

SatordB*. Jan. 11 .
Boys and Girls Basketball

Oakland at Anita, 7 :15
Ta*iuy, Jan. 14

Freshman and Sophomore Boys
Basketball, Anita at Exira, 4:00

•TuMclay, Jan. 14
Boys and Girls Basketball

Wiota at Anita, 7:15
Wedaeeday, Jan. 15

Grade Cards Distributed
Tbnnday, Jan. 16

P.-T.A.

The January P.-T.A, meeting will
be held at 8 o'clock next Thursday
evening, Jan. 16, at the Ariha school.
The program, under the direction
of Mrs. RUSS Holland will present
the movie "A Million or more by
"64," secured by Supt. Glen C. Horn-
buckle, an explanation bl the tasic
skills tests by Prin. Art Long, and
a report on the 'Atlantic parent-
teachers' meeting by Mrs. Marcella
Miller. There will also be musical
numbers.
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AHS EDUCATION ASSOC.
Newly elected president of the

Anita High School Education As-
sociation is Miss Mary Jackson.
Other officers elected for the sec-
ond semester are Jack Blazelc, vice-
president, and Miss Ardith Oliver,
secretary-treasurer.

The organization meets twice a
month to discuss school and faculty
business.
END OF 1ST SEMESTER

DOUBLE HEADER
CONFERENCE WIN
OYEREWOTT

It was a double-header victory for
Anita ball teams Friday, when the
Spartans beat Elliott 58 "to 21 and
the Spartanettes 55 to 30 on the
home floor in a conference game.

The Spartanettes guard court,
consisting of sophomores Symonds,
Millard, and Griffin, have been play-
ing an outstanding game. In the
last four games no team has scored
over 30 points on our guard court.

Our teams meet Griswold there
tomorrow night, and Oakland,,
another conference foe, here on
Saturday night. Wiota and Anita
play here next Tuesday night.

Win Three in Row
In the Elliott game, Dorsey was

high for the Spartanettes with 25,
followed by Robison with 21.

Spartanettes met the Casey girls
here Tuesday, winning 66 to 28.
Robison was high with 28, fol-
lowed by Moore with 13, and Wie-
man with 12.

Plaing Missouri Valley there in
a scrimmage Wedneday afternoon
of last week, the Anita girls brought
home a 48-26 victory. Dorsey was
high with 14 points.

Spartan* 58, Elliott 21
Dan Brownsberger poured nine

baskets through the hoop in 18
attempts Friday night to lead the
the Spartans to a 58-21 victory over
Elliott. Loren Scholl led Anita re-
bounders, collecting ten of the Spar-

March of Dimes
Campaign Enters
Second Week ,

Anita residents are reminded that
the March of Dimes campaign Is
now on for 1958,'with Miss Vera B.
Hoow as chairman and Art Duff
and Roger Eddy as co-captains. Con-
tributions may be left with - Mrs.
Harry Swartz at the Anita Sttte
Bank.

GARY SfflON BUYS
66 STATION FROM
KFM LARSEN

Gary Simon is the new owner of
the Phillips 66 Station at the cor-
ner of Main and Locust in Anita,
purchasing it from Kenneth Larsen-
effective Jan. 1. It will be known
as Simon's 66.

Gary, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Simon, is a native of this vicinity,
growing up on a farm south of
Anita, and graduating from Anita
high school, class of 1957. He has
been engaged in farming with his
father.

Kenny Larsen had operated the
station for three years and 11
months, purchasing it from Merle
Robison. His future plans are still
indefinite. *•

Simon is planning an open house
afya later date*, whsn the weather
is more suitable: Attention is catted
to announcements 'by both Simon

SCHWARH HEADS
1958 CASS BOARD
OF SUPERVISORS

Tribune Named One of
Three Official Papers

The Anita Tribune will continue
to be an official county paper, by
appointment of the Cass Board of
Supervisors at their organizational
meeting last Thursday. Official pa-
pers named were the Atlantic News-
Telegraph, the Anita Tribune, and
the Griswold American.

At this meeting Otto B. Schwartz
was reelected chairman of the
board. Harry Koehrsen was named
chairman of the county home com-
mittee and Ernest Osier of the court
house committee. Appointed to the
board of social welfare were J. B.
McDermott, Mrs. Roy Metcalf, and
Mrs.. L,awrence Lary. Dr. Einer M.
Juel was named county health phy-
sician. • . '

Salaries of a number of officials
were, set, as were also regulations
regarding claims. For details on
these matters, consult the official
publication of the board meeting,
which will be printed soon in this
paper. There was considerable dis-
cussion at the meeting Thursday of
the road .program for 1958, with
Fred Saemisch, county engineer.

A policy for inspecting domestic
animals that have been attacked by
dogs was established. Persons own-
ing animals that have been attacked

Hagen and
New Employees at
Anita Firms

There are two recent new ap-
pointments in Anita business hou-
ses.

Robert Hagen started work Jan. 1
for Burke Brothers, and Don Karns
on Dec. 20 as bookkeeper at the
Anita State Bank. The Hagen bro-
thers recently sold their produce
business here to Bob Greenlee of
Guhtrie Center. Don Karns has been
farming southeast of Anita, and he
and his wife moved recently to the
home formerly oqcgpted by the
Charles Robinsons on Chestnut St.
The new occupants "of the farm are
the Albert -Claussens, who had been
living in Anita

Jake Donohoe, custodian at the
Anita State Bank, is still a patient
at Veterans- hospital in Omaha, and
Tom Miller is filling his place.

CONGREGATIONAL
RITES TODAY FOR
MRS. WM. WAHLERT

The first semester of flic Anita tans 48 rebounds. arjd Larsen in this issue, and the. are^to call their supervisor, if avail-

Community Schools ends on Friday,
Jan. 10. This also marks the erid of
the third six weeks period.

The second semester wilt beginr
on Monday morning.

Grade cards .will T>e distributed on
"Wednesday, Jan. IS.1

MUISC DEPARTMENT
At the Freshman play assembly

which will be held today. Jan. 9, at
12:40 p.m., the music department will
furnish three numbers. They are:
Douglas McLueii clarinet solo -
"Finlandis"; Roger Scott baritone
horn solo - "Because"; and Alan
Burke trumpet solo - "Lily Polka".

State music contest is scheduled
for April U and 12. There will be
a program for the jaftlic to see and
hear the conteuratrtS before fSettm-
test.

The large groups plan as their
second semester work to prepare
pop concerts for the Anita public.
They will be held near spring.
SCIENCE CLUB PARTY

Science Club alumni were enter-
tained at a pot luck supper at 7:30
on New Year's night. There were 41
present. Following the supper, en-
tertainment consisted of movies and
games.

During the course of the evening
the alumni were given the opportun-
ity to inform present members of
their accomplishments after grad-
uation.
GOINC-AWAY PARTY

Miss Jerianne-Yoak was honored
at a going-away party, given for her
by the Junior girls. The surprise
party was held Monday at Eliza-
beth's Cafe.

Attending were Lois Mikkelson,
Ella Dorsey, Marlene Dorsey, Bet-
ty Cron, Charlotte Reed, Lorane
Dorsey, Karen Hamann, Vera Nel-
son, Connie Maas, Sharon Hamann
a(id Meredith Steele. Refreshments
were served by Frances Suplee, Ny-
la Christensen, and Janice Larsen.

Mrs. Cox, Mrs. McDermott, Mrs.1

Miller, Miss Oliver, and Miss Jack-
son of the' Anita faculty also at: ,
tended the party. '•'••<•

Rev. Yoak and family are moving
to Mitchellville.

EtEMENTARY NEWS
Kindergarten

It's snowing in the Kindergarten
Room — paper snowflakes are
dancing on the front black-board.

The group made an experience
chart about - winter. Boys on sleds
and cari'pt-hosed snowmen on the
windows carry out winter-fun ex-
periences. ,

The children have brought many
new story books and Christmas toys
For share-time.
First Grade

Joe Morgan had his tonsils out
•luring vacation.

The room is decorated with" snow-
flakqs and snowmen. On each snow^
flake is a sign of winter for science
class.

During art period the pupils made
paper mittens to .hang around the
room.

The children are hoping for nice'
weather so they can go outside for
recess.
Third Or«4«

Randy Sejdors is a new pupil in
the thirst wrade. He came from Coun-
cil Btnf's. The enrollment is how
thirty-nine. ,

In arithmetic .the third grade pu-
' are. working with written prob-

Anita leaped to an early lead and
the boys were never in trouble as
they hit the basket at a 33% clip.

Bryce Barr led Elliott scoring
with 15 points.

Quarter Scores:

welcome by the Anita business peo-
ple for the new management.

Anita 12
Elliott 5
Name
Lett, Richard
Scholl, Loren
Laartz, Lyle
Brownsberger, Dan
Jewett, Doug
Burke, Barry
Matthews, Bob
Burke, Al
Ray, Terry
Stephep*m, , Kent
Qu&tau°en. Gary
Chadwict, Merlyn

26 40

fg
1
1
1
9
4
1
2
2
0
3
0,
0

9 17
ft

2-2
2-1
5-3
5-2
3-1
1-0
0-0
3-1
0-0
1-0
(WL.
1-0

f
1
3
0
2
4
1
1
2
2
2
0
0

58
21
*P
4
3
5

20
9
2
4
5

.0
6
0
0

and

BEREA NEWS
Mn. Mtntoy Ybun«

l»h. 2 R 10

able, or any other supervisor, so
that the animal can be inspected
within 24 hours. Claims for dam-
ages must be filed wtihin ten days
after the incident.

A 'photostat recorder has been re-
cently purchased, to be available to
all' Bounty. offices.' This will save
time' in making duplicate copies of
legal -papers.

BURIAL HERE FOR
GRINSTCAD
M

TOTALS: 24 22-10 14 58
Noon-time League

The "Anita" team is leading for
the girls in the elementary noon-
time league, with four wins, one
tic, and no losses. "Texas" and '"Ok-
lahoma" are tied for the boys' lead.
Neither have lost a game, and they
have not yet played eacjj«ss>ther.

New Year's eve . supner guests.-.at
the Robert Duffs were Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Taylor, Mrs, Xfok Taylor

^ . ~;r graveside rites were held at 12:30
Elizabeth V> o'clock Tuesday afternoon at Anita

Mrs.- Andy 'Evergreen cemetery for Theodore

Maude McConnell
Funeral services will be held this

afternoon at 2:30 at the Meyer fu-
neral home in Atlantic for Mrs^
Maude Glass McConnell, 84, a for-
mer Atlantic resident, who died
Monday afternoon at Kearney,
Nebr., where she made her home
with a son, James E. McConnell.

Burial will be in the .Atlantic
cemetery.

Survivors include the son, a
daughter, one brother, and five sis-
ters. Mrs. Ethel Budd of Anita is
one of the sisters.

cial studies books and phonics work-
books.
5th Grade

Linda Seldars has entered the
fif th grade at-Anita and the class
totals forty-one. Linda transferred
from Council Bluffs.

The class is making a United
States map. They are now adding
the southern states.
Jr. Hi* Boyt Basketball Team

Junior High Boys Basketball team
had their frrst Conference victory
last Saturday. They won by a 30 to
5 margin and it was their fourth
straight victory.
Library - Fourth Gnade Remodeling

While the newly redecorated li-
brary is being painted, several
classes are. meeting in other class-
rooms. Junior English Class meets
in the Science room.

While their room is being painted,
the fourth grade is having class in
the music room. Music students
practice and perform in the gym.

Library facilities will he ^open to
(lie student body shortly.
Sixth Grade

The sixth grade presented a play
(luring their language period Tues-
day afternoon.,. Fred Christensen,
•talin Walker, Jolene Chadwick,
Herman Claussen, Sherry Rich,
Jane McCaskey, Mary Ash, Nancy
Mcbuen, Betty Parker, Richard
Wa.tson, Craig Holland, and Dennis
Reed, represented the months of
the year and told how they received
their names.

Bulletin board committees are
busily decorating the two boards in
the room; one showing a calendar..:. Stephenso"

1-ms, witji Rqftan Numerals and of January and the other showing Scyler Curley of

Mrs. MaSr Maas
•spent Monday with
Thiele.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ' Neighbors
and Bill were Wednesday' evening
visitors last week at the Richard
Neighbors home.

The Manley Young family were
supper guests Thursday evening at
the Ernest Cline home, honoring Mr.
Cline's birthday.

. The -Cloy«e Cupper family were
Sunday dingier (jtaests at the C. F.
DeLance "home.jn Woodbine.

• The Albert Claussen family of
Anita moved, this week to the farm
near Berea Recently vacated by the
Donald Karns family.

Mrs. Ollie Taylor spent .the past-i
week at the Leland Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs.-Robert Duff enter-
tained at an oyster supper Dec. 28
Mr. and MrS. Andy Thiele and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman and
sons.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Allan Hayter were
dinner guests Dec. 29 at the Mer-
rit Steele home.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Stephenson
were New Year's day dinner guests
at the Max Stephenson home.

Mr, a^d Mrs* Rex Barber and
Tommie .wert last Thursday eve-
ning visitors at the Albert Claussens.

New Year's day. dinner guests at
the Bill Steele home were.Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Busch and Gerald and
Miss Betty Sue Devereux.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pfundhellar
and Deloris were last Thursday din-
ner guests at the Leland Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor were
Saturday evening visitors at the
Lewis. Steeels.

New Year's day dinner guests at
the Robert Duffs were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Scholl, Bobbie and
Nancy Mae, and Gary and • Ronnie
Duff.
, Sunday supper guests at'the Le-
land Morgans were the Richard
Neighbors family.

The Ray Van Velkinburghs of
Lnicoln, Nebr., were weekend guests
at the Albert Claussens.

Mark, Max, and Terry Heckman
were overnight guests Saturday at
the Manley Youngs.

Supper guests Saturday at the
Andy Thieles were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Duff, Mr. and Mrs. James
McCosh, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Pautsen. The occasion honored the
Thiele's wedding anniversary.

The Avery Stephensons of. Adair
entertained at a post-Christmas dirt>-
ner Dec. 29. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Stephenson and Kent,
the Max Stephenson family, Philip
Brownsberger of Anita, the Rex
Stephenson family, the Donald Lents
family of Adair, Mr. and Mrs. Ross

of Fontanelle, and

Grinstead, 53, a former Anitan who
had been living in Manawa for a-
bout a year.

His body was found hanging in
the front room of his home Friday,
and authorities said death had prob-
ably occurred the preceding Tues-
day. The body was found by his
daughter, Mrs. Mary Jo Riley of
Piedmont, Kans., when she arrived
there for a visit, Grinstead had been
employed as a greenhouse gardener
at Manawa, suburb of Council
Bluffs.

His wife and children have been
visiting in Anita.

Surviving with the widow are four
sons, Allan of Omaha, Ivan, serv-
ing with the armed forces in Ger-
many, Dick and Nick at home; five
daughters, Mrs. Cleo Hansen of
Marshalltown, Mrs. Gwendolyn Wil-
liams of Windsor, Mo., Mrs. Riley,
Sharon and- Coralee at home; and
six grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 10
o'clock Tuesday morning at the
Meyer funeral home in Council
Bluffs. Rev. Bullock of Manawa
conducted the service. Pall bearers
were two cousins, Vernie Brooks
and Perry Field of Council Bluffs,
his two sons-in-law, Jim Riley;and
Danny Williams, Jim Riley's bro-
ther, Dick, and Jim Meyers df
Council Bluffs.

Repairing Cline Home
Following Fire

Work was progressing rapidly this
week on the W. W. Cline house,
damaged - about $1,500 worth last
Thursday, when fire, apparently or-
iginating in the north wall, des-
troyed most of the interior except'
for the kitchen and bathroom,
where Mr. and Mrs. Cline are now
living.

The fire was apparently caused by
defective wiring, and the loss was
covered by insurance.

Firemen fought the fire for three
and a half 'hours, because it was
impossible to get ventilation on it,
and smoke damage was heavy. The
outside of the house was not injured.

Funeral services for Mrs. William
Wahlert, 78, of Anita, will be held
this afternoon, Thursday, at 2 o'-
clock at the Congregational Church
in Anita with the Rev. Robert Yoak
in charge. Music will be furnished
by Sidney Larsen, accompanied by
Mrs, Raymond1 Lantz.

In charge of flowers will be Mr.
and Mrs. James McCosh, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Gissible, Mrs. Axel
Larson and Mrs. William Schaake.

Pallbearers will be grandsons
Charles Peterson of Omaha, Robert
and ^Richard Peterson of Anita, Ho-
ward Johnson of Shenandoah, Ray
and Bill Wahlert of Wiota.

Minnie Minerman was born at
Oxford in Johnson County, Iowa,
Oct. 28, 1879 and died Jan. 6, 1958
at Jennie . Edmundson hospital in
Council Bluffs, following a lingering
illness. She had been hospitalized
the past four months.

She was the eldest daughter of
Henry and Elizabeth Minerman who
moved to Audubon county in 1890.

* February 16, 1898 she was united
in marriage to William Wahlert of
Exira and in 1912 the couple moved
to a farm southeast of Anita where
they lived until 1938 when they
moved to their present'Tiotne on
Maple Street in Anita.

She is survived by her husband,
two sons, Harold of Wiota and Ly-
man of Anita; a daughter, Mrs. Ha-
zel. Johnson of Shenandoah; nine
grandchildren and nine great grand-
children; a brother, Charles M. and
a sister, Mrs. Bertha Baker of Ex-
ira. She was preceded in death by
a daughter, Ruth Peterson, a sister,
Veda Foley and two brothers, Wil-
liam Minerman of Blythe, Calif., and
Walter'of Exira.

Mrs. Wahlert was a member of
the Congregational Church, Order
of Eastern Star, Legion Auxiliary,
and other organizations and took
an active part as long as her health
permitted.

Good Neighbor Deed
At Ed Jorgensens

Twenty neighbors and friends
brought five pickers and harvested
about 60 acres of corn Monday of
last week for the Ed Jorgensens.
The neighbors brought food for din-
ner, and six 'of the women helped.

Those who brought pickers were
Murvin Taylor, Junior Ehrman,
Walt Glynn, Virgil Penton, George
Nelsen, and Russ Holland. Others
helping were Hans Thomsen, Gro-
ver Darling, Wilbur Dorsey, Lynn
Dorsey, Carl Livingston, Max Smith,
Bus Baier, Wilbert Kahl, Fred Claus-
en, Kenneth Nagel, James Nagel,
Vince Ehrman, • Arnold Van Aer-
nam, and Carl Holland.

Women who helped serve were
Mrs, Virgil Penton, Mrs. Ross Hol-
land, Mrs. Wesley Card, Mrs. Wil-
bert Kahl, Mrs. Carl Livingston, and
Mrs. Charles Chadwick.

MASONS AND OB.
INSTALL OFFICERS
TUESDAY Nip

Columbia Chapter, 0.E.S., and 0-
bedience Lodge, AF, & AM held
joint installation of officers at the
Temple Tuesday evening, followed
by a social hour and refreshments.

An unusual feature of the East-
ern Star installation this year was
the. {act that three generations of
Duffs-occupied the seats in the east
and west. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff
were installed as Worthy Matron
and Worthy Patron, their daughter
and her husband, the Marvin Scholls
as Associate Worthy Matron and
Patron, and their grandchildren,
Gary Duff and Nancy Scholl sat
in the west and presented gifts to
their grandparents.

Others installed in Columbia chap-
ter were Mrs. Carsten Henneberg
secretary, Mrs. Andy Thiele con-
ductress, Mrs. R. E. Butler as-
sociate conductress, Mrs. Lyle Scholl
chaplain, Mjss Nora Harris marshal,
Mrs. Bruce Wilbourne Ada. Mrs.
Max Stevenson Ruth, Mrs. Dick
Underwood Esther, Mrs. Boyd
Falconer Martha, Mrs. Clarence
Brown Electa, Mrs. Glenn Phillips
warder, and Lyle Scholl sentinel.

Mrs. Walter Cron, who served as
installing Worthy Matron, will be
installed in -her current office of
treasurer at the meeting Monday,
as will also Mrs. Raymond Lantz,
organist, who served as installing
organist.

Mrs. Andy Miller was installing"
marshal. and Mrs. Mejvin Gissible
installing .chaplain. Jimet Taylor
was vocalist, accompanied by Rich-
ard Huff.

In addition to gifts to the Worthy
and Patron frorn, their grandchildren,
they received gifts from the-Associ-
ate Worthy Matron and Patron,.and
presented gifts to Mrs. Jim McCosh
and Andy Thiele, retiring Worthy-
Matron and Patron. Mrs. Henry
Pautsen invited Mrs. McCosh into
the ranks of Past Matrons.

Andy Miller was installed as Wor-
shipful Master of Obedience Lodge
in ceremonies, which preceded the
6. E. S. installation. Others installed
were Robert,Duff senior warden,
Raymond Dorsey junior warden,
Lyle Scholl treasurer, John Raa-
musseri secretary, R«v. F. G. Barnes
chaplain, Ma.rvin Scholl senior -dea-
con, Arthur Duff junior -deacon,
Robert Brown senior steward, and
Carl Millard junior steward.

Installing Worshipful Masters
were Myron Harris, retiring Wor-
shipful Master, and Drexel Chad-
wick, Lloyd Harris was installing ,
marshal, and Mrs. Raymond Lantz
installing organist.
• The secretary presented a gift .to
Myron Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jorgensen
are the parents of a son, Dan Brad-
ley, born Jan. 2 at Atlantic Memor-
ial hospital. He weighed 8% pounds,
and joins a brother Steven and a
sister Becky.

ANITA
VOLUME INCREASE
SHOWN FOR 1957

Anita's sales tax report for. 1957
shows an increase of nearly $3000 ;
for 1957 over' 1956, according to
state tax commission figures as tab- •
ulated by the Des Moines Register
last Sunday. %

Anita's 1956 return was $43,325,
and the 1957 return was $46,024. To-
tal volume pf sales in dollars may

. b e figured-by multiplying the 2%
sales tax returns bv 40.

Cass County; showed an increase
from $471,648 tpl$498<mTtie ..gen-
eral trend in .the 59 counties and
the 219 towns over 1,000 population
in the state was upwards, with a
state total of $62,812,249 for 1957 as
against $57,883,192 for 1956. •

The following record was ,reported
for other towns of this are'a: Atlan-
tic - 1956 $330,800, 1957 $348,473;
Audubon - $134,204, $14J,178; Avo-
ca - $67,997, $71,986; Exira - $48,-
414. $47,104; Greenfield - $116,165,
$125,650; Griswold - $45,635, $48,129;
Oakland - $47,331, $51,165; Stuarff-
$46,784, $53,712. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Luman and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lewis re-
turned last 'week from a visit at
Sheboygan, Wis., at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Art Kloppenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hyridman are
the parents of a son born Sunday
afternoon at 3:20 o'clock at the
Atlantic Memorial hospital. He
weighed 7 pounds, 1 ounce. He is
the second child" and first son.
Grandparents are the Ray Kluevers
and Ross Hyndmans. The baby has
been named James Allen.

also »ubt problems.
J»Ve made snow-

dojlies. This
ter. The

in so-

Wllp I C* SJWT^Oi. ., ^<mmj fpn^j 4 BB u»w^»«.i JKUIUIy «niv« ~

The students are finishing a hn- tained, the Steele family at dinner
lory unit in Hpcial vst«diet an4 will Swi4ay. ^ Attending were Mr. and
soon JNrin,* -
of European

Mrs. Matilda Barnlioult is ill at
the home of., her -'ton,' Arthur L.
Barnfioldj Her »ddriMS U 7931

Ralph" Currier of Lincoln,
Nebr., was a guest from Wednesday
to Saturday in the home of Mrs.
Minnie Campbell and other former
neighbors.

A/B -Steven Reed, son of the
Carl Reeds, formerly of Anita and
now of Atlantic, is stationed at
Amarillo AFB, Texas. He is study-
ing to be a jet mechanic.

""*" Amestof'Ave.; Van^ays, Cal.f,
s "," .

(continued on page 8), ' dutie* at Ames J«*,
i bis school

The Leonard Jessens moved J»n
1 from, ttolmp* they had been oc-
cupylnsr pn Locust street to the one fcnsbergef,

FRIDAY FOR
ED RICHARDSON

Funeral services were held Friday
in Adair for Ed L. Richardson, 88,
retired publisher of the Adair News,
who died the preceding Wednesday
at the Osborn nursing home in
Adair. Burial was at Sunny Hill
cemetery.

Mr,, Richardson was well known
in this area,/ startii)K in newspaper
work in .189k He, . published 'the
Cumberland -Enterprise from
to 1918, arid then purchased
Adair news .which he sold to ~
Littler, ih ,193?^ {He was post^
of AdaU fpr fo$, years, and'$j
in c'rvic jwptlsv ' • • "--•"

1909
the
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Our 1958 Supply of

RED CLOVER - ALFALFA SEED
is here. COME IN —SEE—BUY this fine
quality Idaho Seed. Don't buy from anyone un-
til you get our price.

We have good quality
'57 Crop Corn — Oats

Purina Chows for Your Livestock and Poultry.

Jewett Grain & Coal

. - .

Anita Remembers

Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

BANK NOTES

n̂ t̂  rw unnn*_nwf mrw.. '"w_.

swMOs weens «w qwoucr-

AiPTDHOUSEWlPE
SPECIAL OtPHRTWENTS HAVE BEEN SET \
UP IN SOME BANKS WHERE THE HOUSE--.

•WIFE—AS OTLL AS HER SPOUSE—CAN '
GCT EXFERT ADVICE ON W»WO4lu\tt /
TOE fAMILY euOOtr BALANCE.

SMALL FRY SAVW6S
MOKE THAN 4.000,000 WXW6STERS
IN some iz,ooo_SCHOOLS HAVE AN
ASOREOATE OF » W MIUJON ON
Offoar III SCHOOL SAV1N03.AC-

St. Mar/i Catholic
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wleta CathoHe Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Community I &!• Church
Puane Qofan, . P«ftqr ^

10:00 a.m. -Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock San-

day.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7.-.JO p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Mawena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Christian Science Churches
'The vital importance of follow-

ing the example of the Master,
Christ Jesus, in our thoughts and :
actions will be emphasized Sunday
at Christian Science services.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon-
entitled "Sacrament" is the Golden
Text 'from I Corinthians (5:8) : "Let
us keep the feast, not with old
leaven, neither with the leaven of
malice and wickedness, but with the
unleavened bread of sincerity and
truth."

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Circle I meets Thursday afternoon

at 1:30 for a Dessert Luncheon at
the home of Mrs. Jens Rasmussen.

Circle HI meets Thursday evening
at 8:00 at the church.

Be sure to renew your church
magazine, "Together", as soon as
you receive notice of expiration
date.

Sunday school at ten, and mom-
ing worship at eleven. Sermon sub-
ject, "New Horizons in 1958."

Sunday evening at 7:00 the In-
termediate MYF will meet. The
seventh and eighth graders will en-
tertain the sixth graders.

Everyone should have a church
home and go to it regularly.

AtWJeta
Choir practice and Senior MYF

Thursday evening at 7:30.
The Young Adult Group will meet

Friday evening at 7:30 at the
church.

Morninopworship at ten with ser-
mon on, "New Horizons in 1958."
Sunday school at eleven.

<* 70 YEARS AGO •

Jmuary 188*

Unfortunately I am urra&te to Ib*-
catc files of "the Tribune for this
tfm*.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:38
, Sunday School 10:30

Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7*0.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service
10 rOO - Sunday School and Bible

Class

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

LETTERS

Anita State Bank

Brush, Colo.
Jan. 2, 1958

The Anita Tribune —
Dear Ashes,

Am sending money for another
year as it is due now. Mr. Andersen
has been sick since August and been
away from home a lot, so I hope I
don't miss a copy. Hope you get this
in time.

Yours Respectfully, J

Mrs. Ed Andersen

WANT ADS PAY!

SALE DATES

' Speck Fay, Auct.
Jan. 9 - Ira Fox, Adair
Jan. 16 - C. R. Harris, Adair
Jan. 20 - Joe Murphy, Adair
Jan. 21 - Bill Morgan, Wiota
Jan. 23 - Harold E. Lund, Anita
Feb. 10 - Cloyce Tupper, Anita
Feb. 12 - Roquet Falconer, Anita

Lynn Doriey & Paul Barber, Auctt.
Jan. 15 - Roy Power, Wiota

Lynn Doriey & Flick, Auctt.
Jan. 16 - Hobart Rhinehart, Est,

Cumberland.
Lynn Doriey, Auct.

Jan. 28 - C. E. Thompson, Anita

Basketball
SATURDAY, JAN. II

Anita vs. Oakland
TUESDAY, JAN. 14

Anita vs. Wiota
A.H.S. Gym. — 7:15 p.m. — Boys & Girls

GAMES

GIRLS

Girl. . Anita
A. 30, Avoca 41 -

lit Team Boyt —
A. 37, Gr'field 65;
A. 48, GrU. 56 —
A. 48, Audu. 45 -
A. 29, Oak. S3 —
A. 35, Wai. 58
A. 51, Cum. 63 —
A. 41, Avoca 50 —
A. 55, Elliott 30 -

PLAYED

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL
1957 - 58

Basketball Schedule
BOYS

42 - Exira 48
- A. 47. Avoca 34

- 2nd Team Boy*
A.'27, Gr'field 53

— A. 27, Grit. 47
- A. 36, Audu. 52
— A. 36, Oak. 57
— A. 39, Wai 57
— A. 49, Cum. 63
- A. 35, A-roca 51
- A. 58, Elliott 2»

NOT. 15
Nor. 22
NOT. 26
Dec, 3
Dec. 6
Dae. 10
Dec. 13
Dec. 14
Dec. 17
Dec. 20
Jan. 3
Jan. 10
Jan. 11
Jan. 14
Jan. 17
Jan. 31
Feb. 4

Exira (G)
Aroca
Elliott

Greenfield (B)

Audubon
Oakland
Walnut

Cumberland
Avooa r
Elliott

Gri.wold
Oakland

Wiota
Walnut

Coon Rapidt
Adair

Here
Hera

Them
Here
Hera

There
There
Here

There
There
Hera

Ther«
Here
Here

There
Here
Here

This series Of advertisments are sponsored by the following business and professional people of Anita
Anita Auction Co.

Anita Lumber Co.
A & M Tavern

Anita Ojl Co.

Anita Pool Room

Anita State Bank

Anita Theatre

Anita Tribune

B & B Tavern

Behnken Motor Co.

Blanche's Beauty Salon

Bonnesens 5-10
Burke Bros.

Cameron Body Shop

Chadwick Imp.

Chapman's Texaco Service

Cliff's Radio & Television
Les Eddy, Clothier

Elizabeth's Cafe

Exline's Cash Grocery

Farmers' Co-op. Elev. Co.
Faulkner Ins.

Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule

Hagen Produce

Haszard Oil Co.

Jewett Grain and Coal

Kohl & Lantz Briardale
Krasne's
Larsen 66

Dr. Jack L. LaRue

Glen (Jake) Lindblom

Long's Home Furnishings

Mardesen Paint & Wallpaper

Millards Machine and Blacksmith
Motor Inn Cafe
Dr. E. J. Qsen

Rasmussen Hatchery

The Redwood,

Reed's Tavern

Ruggles Grocery

Shaffer and Burns

O. W. Shaffer and Son

Town and Country Ins.

West Iowa TeWplrine Company
White Front Cafe

• 69 YEARS AGO •

January/ IMC

As sometimes: happens, we have
got a little ahead of ourselves for
"Sixty Years Ago," and' items for
early January of 1898 Rare already
appeared. See, however, discussion
of "King's Opera House"" unrfer
"Forty Years Ago" — the building
burned in January 1918.

• 50 YEARS AGO *

• January T90S

Recently deceased was Louise
Welch Bosley, horn near Cumber-
land, Maryland, 14 January 1832; and
died 20 December 1907. Married to
William H. Bosley in 1850, she bore
him nine children, five of whom-
were alive in 1908: William H. Bos-
ley, of Atlantic; Mrs. Clara J. Cor-
Ictt, of Colorado Springs; Ren S.
Bosley, of Anita; Mrs. W. F. Wor-
thing, of Colorado Springs; and Mrs.
James Matney, of Decatur, Nebras-
ka. Her husband had predeceased
her in 1900.

H. W. and W. C. Bovee had
bought a new automobile.

Conley, Worthing, & Burkhart had
twenty pounds of sugar for a dol-
lar, and a pound can of salmon for
ISc.

R. D. Vernon was mayor of AnN
ta, Sherman F. Myers edited the
Tribune, and Ed L. Richardson
managed it. Mr. Richardson died
New Year's Day, 1958.

• 40 YEARS AGO •

10 January 1918

The old opera house had burned
down the previous Saturday, and
another land mark had "gone by the
fire route." The original building
had been erected1 in 1877 or '75 by
S. C. Rood as a hardware store,
with living quarters overhead. Af-
ter some years of this employment,
the building had become an "origi-
nal package joint" and a "B. B."
hall, under the ownership of S. S.
King. After various miscellaneous
uses, the building had been con-
verted into an "opera house" by
Mr. King about twenty years he-
fore (about 189$. The upper part
had been used as a lodge halt by
the Odd Fellows, Masons, Good
Templars, and Red Me^y. Shortly
after remodeling, Mr. King had sold
the building to the Johnson bro-
thers, and a few years before the
fire it had been purchased from
them by F. O. Worthing. A motion
picture machine had suffered little
damage in the fire.

Walter F.' (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• - BUftrmoU:;: to. Mir and'Mrs. Leonard
Rorlq.a:girl';:to Kffc and Mrs, George
Haclcwell;. a< Boy, Mclvin Eugene
Hackwell; and to Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Foss, a boy. ' •

Fred' Exlinc had accepted' a posi-
tion in< Miller's- Market.

THe BurUHart Grocery had five
pounds of fresh turnips for 19c. Bulk
dat^s at Zike's Cash Grocery were
10e a pound) and" at A. R. Kohl's
Briardale Grocery ten pounds of
sugar were 63c.

Leora Miars was pastor of tne
Congregational' Church, Wayne
Greene was pastor of the Christain
Church, and Walter F. (Tink) Budd
was; editor- of t&e Anita Tribune.

» 20 YEARS AGO «
13 January-raw '

Recently installed were the foU
lowing Masonic officers: Fred
S'choll, Worshipful Master; Ray-
mond' . Laartzi Senior Warden; Ce-
cil G. Budd', Junior Warden; Ed L.
Newton, Treasurer; W. T. Biggs,
Secretary; Solon A. Karns, Senior
Deacon; Lloyd Harris, Junior Dea-
con; Fred G. Boren, Senior Steward;
Robert A. Wilson, Junior Steward;
Rev. E. L. Anderson, Chaplain; John
Scott, Tyler.

Mrs. Leo V. Bongers had recently
entertained the Original Bridge Club
at her-home on North Chestnut
Street.

Miller's Market had beef roasts
for 18c a pound, beef quarters for
13c and 15c a pound, and beefsteak
at 25c a pound.

D. B. S. Prather was pastor of
the Methodist Church.

D. Allen Martin was pastor of the
Central Church of Christ.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

• TO YEARS AGO •
8 January 1948

Mrs. B. D. Forshay had recently
celebrated the 80th anniversary of
her birthday.

Valentine (Val) Wiegand was
soon to celebrate the 93rd anniver-
sary of his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dressier
were the recent parents of a baby
boy, Alan Lynn Dressier:

Harold D. Butts was Methodist
minister, and Paul R. Brown was
publisher of the Anita Tribune.

• 30 YEARS AGO •

19 January 1928

Dr. G. M. Adair reported the fol-
lowing births: to Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
McDermott, a boy, Jack Laretz Mc-

• ONLY A YEAR AGO »

10 January 1957'

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jessen
were the parents of the first Cass
County baby of the year; LeAnn
Marie Jessen, born 2 January 1957.
Grandparents were Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Jessen and Gerald Sheuma-
I;«r of Anita, and her great-grand1

father was Chris Anderson, also of
Anita.

A five-pound bag of flour was 4Sc
at the Kohl & Lantz Briardale gro-
cery and ground beef was four
pounds for a dollar at Krasne's.

Margaret and David Ash were
editors of the Anita Tribune, and
Dave had just been elected,a di-
rector of the Press Columnists vif

"A SINCERE THANK YOU"
to all our

good friends in Anita and surrounding ter-
ritory.

It has been a real pleasure to serve
you for so long a time. The friendships and
business relations will always be pleasant
memories.

Your future patronage will be much
appreciated by the new firm of "Lantz &
Jensen."

We wish you the best of everything
in the years ahead.

Ml. and Af*A. R&U

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

MUTUAL, Inc.
NoHce of 69Hi Coiuecvflye DfrfdendL

The Board of Mractan of hvatfon
Mutual hat declared a quarterly divi-
dend of nln* cent* per ihore payable
on January 16, 1958, to shareholders
of record ai of December 31, 1997.

GRIFF EGGEJtS
AuaSibon, Iowa

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,

, 1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita'
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.0Q per year in Cas» and'
adjoining counties; $3.50.elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate. 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.
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and Club News
.*• ' . •'""• : ' . • <

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mite t«Ru« T»ylor

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin: Taylor of
Anita announce the engagement of
their daughtenLaRjie to Art Whee-
lock, son of Mr. arid Mrs. Edward
Wheelock. No date has b<en tet
for the wecMing., •. ' '. \ -'•

PYTHIAN SISTERS "
Pythian Sisters Temple No. 214

met; Monday evening with. 25 pres-
ent. A 'r.egGlai' bji<lije$s ijtieetingv.'tfas-
held and various feports'given. Mrs.
Andy Thiele, retiring MEC, ,:an-
npunced that installation of new
officers will be Jan. 15 at 8 o'clock,
and; members are asked to .bring
cake, cookies, or sandwiches. Mrs.
Thiele presented each of her offi-
cers with a gift. Refreshments were
served"'at the clbili of 'the•evening
by Mrs. Harlan Gittins and Mrs.
Elva, Stejnmetz.' i

JUNIOR MISSIONARIES
The Junior Missionary Society of

the "Anita Methodist Church met
Saturday afternoon at the Harry
Kaufmann home with 23 present, two
guests, Linda Gill and Pat Nelsen,
and the four leaders, Mrs. Albert
Karns, Mrs. Lester King, Mrs. Har-
ry JCaufmann, and Miss Judy Karns.
After the lesson, the group went
skating on the pond. Lunch was
served.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Jan. 9 • 15)
Jan. 10 - Henry Christensen
Jan. 11 - Mrs. Lloyd Nichols, Mrs.

Chris Brown, 94
Jat). 12 - Jack Benhain, Frank'

Daughenbaugh
Jan. 13 - JoBeth Marie Harris,

Mrs. Reid Wilson
Jan. 14 - Mrs. Bill Lamliertsen
Jan. '15 - Mrs. Edith Schwetikc,

Mrs. C. E. Thomas

Attending a Sunday dinner at the
Russ Holland home Sunday were
Mrs. Maggie Dement. Floyd De-
ment, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dement,
Mrs. Elva Steinmetz, Larry East-
man, the Rex Miller family, Carl
Millar, and Mrs. Goldie Wilson.

N. B. BRIDGE CLUB
Th,e N. • B. bridge club was en-

tertained last Thursday by Mrs.
Mabel Spiker. Mrs. Ralph Currier,
a former member, was a special
guest. Mrs. Mattie Champion held
high score and Mrs. Francis Smith
was runnerup,

HOLY CROSS LADIES
The Holy Cross Lutheran Ladies'

Aid met Jan. 3 with 16 members
present. Pastor Kohlmeier opened
the meeting with the topic "God
the Father." New officers beginning
their duties were Mrs. Dallas Han-
sen president, Mrs. Bill Thompson
vice-presidtent, Mrs. Kermit /Klop-
penburg secretary, and Mrs. Leon-
ard Crozier treasurer. Lunch was
served by Msr. George Miller. The
next hostess will be Mrs. Lloyd
Pedersen.

P.P.A.G.C. CLUB
The P.P.A.G.C. "club held its an-

nual January luncheon to welcome
a new members Jan. 6. at the home
of Mrs. Lester King, with Mrs. Law-
rence Hofmeister'the, honored guest.
The luncheon table, cqvered with
white linen, was centered with a
flower and fruit arrairgment in a
milk glass epergne flanked by tall
white candles. Favors were snowmen
with candy mint cups. There was a
business meeting and financial re-
port.- Roll call was "Iowa Indus-
tries," Iowa being the theme of this
year's roll call. A social afternoon
was enjoyed. Mrs. H. J. Chadwick
will be the February hostess.

New Year's Day in Council Bluffs
with their sons, Darrell and Charles •
and their families.

Mr. and. Mrs. William Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morgan, and
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Darling werf

.New Year's Day dinner guests at thi
Ray Morgan home. • ' - • ' • •

Mr. and Mrs. George Steffensj
Duane and Sandra, were evening
callers on New Year's of the Ken-
nard Kennedys.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
The Lincoln Lincolnettes met Jan.

2 at the home of Jackie Scholl. Roll
call on "The first improvement that
I plan to make in my room" was
answered by 24 members and one
visitor, Linda Legg. A talk was gi-
ven on Beauty of the World by
Sondra Nelson, and demonstrations
on Draw Dividers by Roberta Glynn,
Shoe Bags by Deanna Dorsey and
Betty Parker, Framing a Picture by
Carol Petersen, and Portfolios by
Betty Cron. Marie Herchenbach
Save a picture study of St. Franc-
cis and the Birds. The Feb. S meet-
ing will be with Roberta Glynn, with
Brenda Jorgensen as co-hostess.

Christmas day guests in the Carl
Millard home were the members of
Mrs. Millard's family, which included
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carothers and
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Boham of
Nodaway, Mr. and- Mrs. Ralph
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. George
Hounsum, Billy and Dennis of Das
Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bai-
liff of Chicago, III.

New Year's Day guests at the Carl
Millard home were Mr. Millard's
family, Mr. and Mrs. Raj? Millard,
Mr. anfl Mrs. Gene Millard and fam-
ily, Miss: Bess Millard, arid Mrs.
Ada Maggnrd, al l .of Creston, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rittcr of Ames.

Sunday dinner guests, Dec. 29 of
Mrs. Vernie Jewett were her son-
in-law and daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Merwin Walker, Kay and
Linda of Kansas City, Mo., and Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Chadwick, Gary
and Merlin. The Walkers had been
visiting here several days and re-
turned to their home Dec. 30.

Guests at. the Paul Kelloway home
attending early morning services
Christmas morning were Mrs. War-
ren Kelloway, Mrs. Jeanette Cox,
and Mrs. Ralplr Forshay, all of Des
Moines, and Mrs. Emery Grace of
Harlan. Other Christmas day din-
ner guests were Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Beck, and Eva Beck of Des Moines,
Harold Kasimissen and the Ranny
Kelloway family.

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Darling
drove to Manson Sunday, Dec. 29,
to attend the wedding of their
grandson, Carroll Darling and Joy
Insko at the Lutheran church. He
is the son of the Joe Darlings.

_ Sunday, Dec. 29th, the Oscar
Kearns family of Des Moines were
dinner guests in the Lesile Dorsey
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christensen
and Roger were New Years' Day
dinner guests at the Tommie Chris-
tensens.

The Dallas Davis family, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Nichplson of Atlantic,
and Roscoe Blue were 'New Year's
Day dinner guests of the Callie
Blues.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tawzer spent

M*r. and Mrs. Lawrence Nelson
and Mr. and Mrs. Mac McDer-
mott.EIaine and Jerry of Atlantic
were Sunday dinner guests of the
J. B. McDermotts.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Penton en-
terlaincd at a New Year's Eve party,

i the Merlin Westfall, Hobart West-
fall, Don Penton and Norman Barn-
holdt families, and 'Mr. and Mrs.

, Paul Penfon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Just and

Mary Ann were Sunday evening cal-
lers of the J. B. McDermotts.

.'.'.'IChristmas Day guests at the
Lesile Dorscys were the families of
Dale Jensen, Dale Schaaf, Fred
Elirman, Jr., and William Schaaf of
Adair.

The Jim Tawzer family of Shen-
andoah visited his parents, the John

Tawzers Sunday afternoon and «Te-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Kennedy,
Steven and Mary Beth were, Sunday
dinner guests at the Lou Kennedy*
in Atlantic.

Sunday evening, a group of
friends and neighbors gathered to
charivari Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nich-
olson at the home of Mrs. Nichol-
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Davis.

Karen Mortensen was an over-
night guest at the home of Ruth
Ann Possehl Friday. .

Mrs, Anna,.Possehl and Ruth .Ann .
spent Wednesday of last .w^ek at
the home of her brother and si&--.
ter-in-law, the Herman Baiers. Ad-
ditional .dinner guests were their
son and family, the Frederck Baiers.

Frederick Possehl of Eagle Grove

came to Anita Friday afternoon, Dec.
27 to take his motherland, nie.ce
home wiih'*im,'t»Ta1*«i,i^« wed-
ding of tneir granddaughter and
cousin, Karen Wapneta to Richard
Larsen on Saturday' afternoon at
Luverne. This was the first time in
a number of ye,ar,s that the entire
family were"tDJpe.tlier.

Ruth Ann Possehl left Friday af-
ter school for DCS Moines to visit
her .grandmother; Mr^. 'Christine
..Ruth, and her aunt and uncle, .the
Robert Broughts, over the weekend,,
returning' home Sunday,. , • . ,

.„ (continued on p. 8)

Horn* madt Pratlh Link Forir
&VMMSJ* at Min«fB Loclwr.

January White
* 10 Doys *

Thurs. Jan. 9 thru Sat. Jan. 18
Towels

Extra Heavy

22 x 44

87c ea.

Wash Cloths
; .Audited : Pattern*

«

4 - 97c

Sheets
Foxcroft — First Quality

81x99- $1.89

Six 108, $1.99

Foxcroft 42x36

39c>.

Nylon Panels
41 x 81

97c ea.

Yardage
79c & 98e Values

Regulated Cottons

2 yds.- $1.00

Jersey Blouses
Size 32 - 38

$2.99

Ban-Ion Sweaters

Not all Sixes

$3.99

>>~ Blankets
White Sheet-70x95 -H $1.99

Double Plaid - 70 x 80.4r- $3.19

Chenille Spreads
Double Bed Size - Assorted Colors

^$3.99
Rugs

Extra Heavy— Embossed Loop
24x48

$2.99

Pillow Cases
• i ' '

Bordered 42 x 36)

97c pr.

Wash Cloths
Packaged 12 x 12

10-974

Dish Cloths
Packaged

10-97<

Tea Towels
30 x 30

4-974

Towels
2 .97420 x 40 -

20*40

Wash Clothes _ 17c ea.

Better Dresses
Values thru $16.98

$4-$5-$6

Skirls
Value. Him $8.98

$3.99 - $4.99

Blouses
Assorted Sixes & Styles

Anita.

Announcing!
YOUR PHILLIPS 66 STATION IS NOW UNDER A

New Ownership
I have purchased Kenny Larsen's "66""SUtion
effective Jan. 1, and I wish to take this oppor-
tunity to greet you and to solicit your continued
patronage of my filling station. We want totori-
tmue to do business with old customers and to
get new ones. Drive up today and give us a
chance to serve you. We are planning an Open
House later in the year. Wateh your Anita
Tribune for further details.

SIMON'S "66"

.'.--'^•f

'••*-'

I want to take this opportunity to thank the
many friends who have patronized my ffflinV
station for the past four years. It has been a
pleasure to serve you. My very best wishes to
Gary Simon, who has purchased my business, ef-
fective Jan. 1, and I solicit for him your con-
tinued patronage. Drive up to the " 6" sigri! . '

I'
»t

-?fjite«i»»j
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These Business

of ANITA

GARY
as the New Owner of

SIMON'S "66"
(formerly Larsen's

Gary Simon has bought the Phillips 66 Station in Anita from
Kenny Larsen, who had been operating it here for almost four
years. We wish to take this opportunity to welcome Gary to our
ranks of Main Street business men, and to wish him all good hick
in his new venture. Anita is a good town. It is a friendly town and
a good place to do business.

Gary has been one of us all his life, growing up on a farm south
of town and attending school in Anita. We are pleased that he
chose this town when he bought a business.
To Kenny Larsen, who has been our friend for so long and who
has been on our Main Street for many years, w« extend our very
best wishes. We hope we will not lose Kenny from Anita, and we
hope that whatever business he goes into will bring him only hap-
piness and prosperity.

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cafe
Anita Cleaners
A. & M. Tavern
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita State Bank
Anita Tribune
Anita Utilities
B & B Tavern
Bob's Produce
Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bonnesens 5-10
Burke Bros.
Cal'sTVShop
Cameron Body Shop

Chadwick Imp.
Coffee Bar
Chapman's Texaco Service
Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty
Leg Eddy, Clothier
Elizabeth's Cafe
Farmers Co-op Efcv. Co.
Faulkner Ins.
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Grand Motel
Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal
Krasne's
Lantz & Jensen Grocery
Long's Home Furnishings

Millard's Machine & Blacksmith
Miller's Lockers
Motor Inn Cafe
O.W. Shaffer and Son
Rasmussen Hatchery
Reed's Tavern
Ruggles Grocery
Rogers'Barber Shop
Shaffer and Barns
Stager's Cafe
The Redwood
Town and Country Ins.
Watkins Standard Service
West Iowa Telephone Company
White Front Cafe

•A
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Need o Soil Test?
Iowa State College says that a toil test will help get
the most from your fertilizer dollar.

We have arranged .with Swift & Co. to have their
'fertilizer representative in Anita one day a week
during January to assist in soil sampling. If your
ground is frozen, he will furnish a power drill to
take soil samples on your farm. We will send theie
samples to the Iowa State College testing laboratory.
You will receive the test results direct from Iowa
State College.

You are under no obligation to Swift & Co. or to
us, but if you need fertilizer in the spring, we are
looking for your business.

We have a supply of the soil sample forms and
mailing boxes here at the office. Stop in and see us
any rime if we can help.

BURKE BROS.
Anita, Iowa Phone 18,198, 158

BENTON TOWNSHIP,NEWS
(continued from page 4)

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Larsen
Xverc Sunday afternoon visitors of
her uncle and aunt, the Loyal Pos-
selils^en ro.ute to Casey to call on
tier aunt , Mrs. Wauneta Ruth.

Mrs. Frank Just and Mary Ann
spent an afternoon last week with
Mrs. Anna Possehl and Ruth Ann.
W.W. CLUB

The W. W. club met Thursday,
Jan. 2 at the home of Mrs. Virgil
Penton wtih six members and two
guests, Mrs.-Earl Schlee, and Mrs.
Hans Thompsen, present. Roll call
was a "New Year's Resolution".
New officers elected were Mrs. Vir-
iiil Penton president, Mrs. Harry
Wedemeycr, vice-president, Mrs.
Glen Phillips secretary-treasurer,
and Mrs. Kennard Kennedy repor-

•ter. Winners at traveling pitch were
high, Mrs. Kennedy; low, Mrs. Wil-
bert Kah l ; and travelng, Mrs. Pen-
ton. The door prize was won by

. Mrs. Hans Thomscn. The next
meeting will be held in three weeks

,, with Mrs. Harold Stiietelberg.
STOLEN ATLANTIC POLICE .
CAR FOUND ON
TAWZER FARM
, The Atlantic police car, which was

4tolen from in front of the police
,'Ration in Atlant ic last Friday night

was found abandoned behind a corn
crib on an untcnanted farm which
is owned by Orville Eblen and
farmed by the John Tawzers.'..

• -^Mrs.- Tawzer reported tlrat had
tliey hot been picking corn o'n this
farm at that particular time, it
perhaps would have been some time
before the vehicle would have been
discovered, since it is impossible to
see the spot \vhfre it was hidden,
from the road.
(For Jan. 2. Arrived after the iuue
had gone bo pren Dec. 31.)

Miss Donna Reed of Anita was
an all day visitor Dec. 26 of Mr.
and Mrs. John Tawzer.

Christmas dinner guesls of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. McDermott were
their sons and families: Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McDermott, Pam and
Jimmy of Jefferson, Mr. and Mrs.
Mac McDermott, Elaine & Jerry,
and Mr and Mrs. Wray McDermott,
all of Atlantic.

Mrs. Tom MusUin of Los An-
geles, Calif., and her brother-in-
law, C. C. Clark of Omaha were Dec.
30 visitors of Mr. and Mrs. John

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

Tawzer
In observance of their daughter,

Mary Beth's f i f t h birthday, Mr. and
Mrs. KennardNKcnnedy entertained
at Sunday night supper Dec. 29 the
family of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Warne
of Atlantic.

Monday afternoon, Dec. 30, Mrs.
Cal Hesson, Becky, Debra, & Cal
of South Sioux City, Nebr., visited
the Kennard Kennedy home. Mrs.
Hesson was the former Edna Fugl-
sang of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Davis and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Nicholson of Atlantic drove to Sioux
City Dec. 20 to visit Vivian Schutt
mid Mrs. tula Schutt. Mrs. Schutt's
(laughter, Mrs. Forrest Wheland of
Elgin, III., was also a visitor, and the
families all enjoyed the get-togeth-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Penton of
Masscna entertained their family
for Christmas Eve at a gtft ex-
change. Those present were the fam-
ilies of Virgil Penton, Donald Pen-
ton, Norman Harnholdt and Melvrn
Herrick.

On Saturday night, Dec. 21, Carl
Holland had his sons and families
as guests for a pre-Christmas cel-
ebration. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin Holland and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Holland and
family, all of Mason City, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Holland and four chil-
dren of Edwardsville, 111., Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Holland and family of
Anita, and, his sister-in-law, Miss
Leora Hansen of Ames. The Clyde
Hollands spent the following week
in this vicinity visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Twarog and
Donna of Wchita, Kans., surprised
her parents, the Russell Edens on
Christmas Eve, when they came to
spend Christmas and the following
few days. They left for their home
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilhert Kahl ob-
served their 25th wedding anniver-
sary Dec. 27tli by holding open house
to their friends. Guests for dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. August Schro-
der of Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Viether and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Claus Anderson, all of
Marne.

Sunday dinner guests, Dec. 29 of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDermott were
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Herbert of At-
lantic, the Herbert's granddaughter,
Lucia Johsmann of St. Louis, Mo.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lou Laartz.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tawzer were
Christmas dinner guests in Council
Bluffs of Mr. and Mrs. Steve- Men-
ichetti.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Penton and
family were guests Christmas night
at the home of Mr. Penlon's aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wcstfall of
Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Knssell Holland and
family were Christmas day guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
McCosh in Anita.

Afternoon callers Saturday, Dec.
28 at the Russell Eden home were
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roed, Mrs.
Henry Crees and family of Des
Moines, and Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar
Hansen of Baldwin Park, Calif. In
the evening, Mr. and Mrs. Dale

* !*' * fr y f^ *'\̂ PrS'' 5 f t *

Saturday & Sunday
RANDOLPH SCOTT

ih
44 Decision at
Sundown99

Color by Technicolor

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

r/tnntinuM from page E]
Brown, Howard Gissibl, and Miss
Elinor Garside and Vince Ehrman.

Sunday supper guests at the Ho-
ward Berths were the Dale . and
Lyle Schaaf families.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ohms at-
tended the rural pancake sapper
held Monday evening at the Farm
Bureau building in Atlantic.

The Phil Parkinsons, who have
been visiting here from California
were supper guests Thursday at the
Royce Bissells, Friday afternoon
callers at the Marion Pearsons, and
Friday evening dinner guests at the
Lloyd Harrises. They left Satur-
day for home.

Attending the wedding a week
ago Saturday of P^t Parkinson in
Iowa Falls were Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Gissible and . Sharon, and1 Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Harris. Mr. and Mrs.
Gissible and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Harris spent the weekend at Straw-
berry Point with the Roger Chnp-
ards. ;
LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS

The Lincoln township Homemak-
ers will met Friday at the home of
Mrs. Bernard Houchin, and women
are asked to bring a dish towel or
similar piece of material on which
to practice textile painting.
L. L. CLUB

The L.L. club met Jan. 3 With
Mrs. Ray Kluever with 11 members
present, two guests, Mrs. L. C. Mc-
Afee and Mrs. Bill Hyndfnan, 'Hnd
five children. Roll calls were "What
I received for Christmas" and 'iMy
favorite boy and girl names." New
officers elected were Mrs. Nolan
Stockham president, Mrs. Wayne
Rich vice-president, and Mrs. Del-
bert Hobbs secretary-treasurer. Mrs.
Hobbs conducted entertainment, "20
Questions." won by Mrs. Don Mehl-
mann, Mrs. Earl Lantz, Mrs. Lev*
land Lantz, Mrs. L. C. McAfee, Mr/
Verner Walters.and Mrs. Bill HyWd-
man. Mrs. Hobbs received the /ray
prize. The club gift of a picture in-
scribed on the back with members'
names was given to Mrs. Paul Mor-
gan, who will soon move away. Mrs.
Earl Lantz will be the Feb. 5 hos-
tess. j i t

BEREA NEWS
(Continued from pag- 1)

Mrs. Lewis Steele, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Gissibl, the Byron Harris
and Bill Steele families, Mrs. Callie
Steele of Anita, the Paul Steele
family of Fontanelle, the Herman
Steffens family of Walnut, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Weaver of Wiota, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Peterson and
Lyle of Norwalk.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff were
New Year's supper guests at the
Arthur Duffs. Gary and Ronnie re-
turned home after staying over-
night Tuesday with their grandpar-
ents.

Isaac and Ermine' Brown and Mrs.
Hansine Johnson spent Sunday af-
ternoon in Des Moines visiting Miss
Linda Brown and Miss Shirley
Ford, who had recently moved into
a new apartment. The group had
dinner in the evening at the Hotel
Fort Des Moines.

19B« SEIDLITZ PAINT COLORS < > 19B8 SEIDLITZ PAINT COLORS

THEY'RE

SEIDLITZ
PAINT COLORS

SEE THEM AT

Anita Lumber Co.
Where Your Paint ' _

Dollar Spreads Farther
IBMiMIDLITZ PAINT,COLORS' •pi*** ••IpUTX FAINT COLORS

Krogh and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Howiird Mortensen and Terry of
Atlantic, and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Meurer and family of Exira vis-
ited at the Eden home. Mr.'and Mrs.
Gunnar Hansen left Sunday for their
home in California after spending
several days here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Kahl and
family were Sunday dinner guests,
Dec. 29 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Young at Hancock. In the
evening, they visited the August
Schroder's of Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dement were
Christmas eve guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Holland.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Specials

Briardale Bartlett

PEARS
No.2</2Can

39c
G W C Vacuum Packed

COFFEE Per Pound 79<
Briardale Black

PEPPER
4-oz. Can

Briardale Cut 2 — 303 Cans

GREEN BEANS 39<
G W C Imitation

VANILLA
4-oz. Bottle

23<
Solid Crisp 2 — Large Heads

Pork Per Pound

45c

Swift's
Premium
AD Meat

WIENERS

l-lb. Cell'o Bag

49c

Herghey's Breakfast

GOCOA
^ !/4 :|b. Can

33c

Humpty Dumpty

SALMON
l-lb. Tall Can

49c
FRESH OYSTERS -:- TOP QUALITY MEATS

LANTZ i JENSEN
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Home Cured & Smoked Cant- Modern Homes Demand
dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers Modern Wiring

WANT ADS PAY!

Modern Homes Demand
Modem Wiring WANTED - Your Little FixiU

that need repair — We repair all
SMALL APPLIANCES along
with RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFFS RADIO & TV
Phone 109

Anita

FARM LOANS

ERNEST P. GREVE
310 We.t 10th, Atlantic, low.

Phone 1M-J
Authorized Mortgage Broker for

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Locker*

PUBLIC SALE

Thursday, January 16
STARTING AT 12:30 P. M.

FARM MACHINERY
IMS Oliver 7» Tractor, overhauled U*t aprm*.
1941 Oliver 7S Tractor with '45 motor awl wide

front end. F-12 on rubber.
3 Oliver tractor Cultivator*.
1 old *tyle Oliver Cultivator.
19S3 Caie 8-ft. Tandem Pitc, 18-inch blade*.
1953 Caie Z4-ft Harrow. -
1953 Kelly Ryan 44-fL Elevator.
1952 Oliver No. 4 Mounted Picker.
1952 International 4S-T Baler.
1953 John Deere 6-row Corn Duster or granule*.
Jay Hawk Stacker.
Allii-Chalmer* fertilizer attachment for Alii* Plow.
Oliver Raydex 2-16-in. Plow.
Oliver. Corn Planter, tractor hitch.
John Deere Planter with Ford hitch..
John Deere Planter with tractor hitch,
Oliver Hay Loader. Caie Side Delivery Rake.
Ma**ey Harri* 10-ft. Binder. Manure Leader.
McCormick 28-in. Thrahing Machine.
Allu-Chalmer* 5-ft. Combine with new header hut

yr. John Deere hone Manure Spreader.
Oliver Hammermill with PTO, on wheel*.
Heider 6x10 Box with Running Gear.
All *tee! Low Boy with detachable 14-in. grain

•ide*. M & M Single-row C*npicker.

V-4 Wi.con.in Motor. Heider Gear.
Hooeier 8-ft Grain Drill with grace *eed attach-

ment. Job, D,«re No. 5 Tractor Mower.

MISCELLANEOUS
. Oil burning tank heater, Ca.t iron Cowboy tank
heater, 8-ft. tank, Automatic Cattle Scrateher, 235-
«al. la. tank with ho*e, eriam* *eparator, 35-bu,
feeder, hqg trough., 3 RoU-ASWay community
nert*(-Wectiric motor*, chicken feeder*, 275-gal. oil
tank and .fend, hydraulic pump, hydraulic cylinder,
Sear* & Rioebuck 2-unit Milker, Hi-Line Electric
Fencer, 2 «mall portable building*, luual unau tool..

HOUSEHOLD GOODS' .,
Hot-Point electric range, Monarch coal and 'Wood
range, duplex heating *tove, Duo Therm oil burner
with blower, 10 cu. ft Frigidaira new in 1956, di-
nette aet, writing deck, other (mailer item*.

HAY & GRAIN
Approximately 1,000 bale* of Hay jay barn.

Approximately 800 buthel. >of Corn.
Some Baled Straw,

75 to 100 Yearling Hy

TERMS —- CASH. No property to be removed from premises until settled f«,

C eBS^ _ ela»e«a* a«k eflSMSaî ieaBK ••Ba.̂ ^M.' . f '

• <•&*:
SPECK FAY, AUCTIONEER T KA|UJ



'Mrs. Data <Wrrf*tenwm
Anita Ph. 151R31

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gissible and
Sharon, and Mr. and 'Mrs. Roger
Harris of Anita, and Mr: and 'Mrs.
Max Mackrill of Atlantic tfere New
Year's Eve guests at the Lyman
Wahlert :home.

Mr. and Mrs.'Fred Wohlteber at-
tended the 50th wedding anniversary
Wednesday of'last week of Mr. and
Mrs.. Fred Pieper jn Stuart.

The Dale Christensen family and
Raymond Workman were New
Year's day visitors at the James
Grant home in Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Jay Kline and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Dorsey and Jerry
were New Yeafs Eve visitors at
the Boyd Williamson residence.

Orvillc Petersen and'Francis Mar-
tiin hapBed a couple of foxes Wed-
nesday of last week, and a coyote
on Thursday in some timber east
of the Petersen residence.

The John Larsen family were Fri-
day evening visitors at the Carl
Schnoor home southwest of Anita.

Miss Nancy Wehrman visited in
the parental Gilbert Wehrman home
from Thursday evening till Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Martin Christensen,
Afr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen ami
son Frederick, Raymond Workman,
and Mrs. John Larsen attended the
50th wedding anniversary Sunday in
Atlantic of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
firehmer. Dale visited with the
Brehmer's son Donald, of Waterloo,
whom he had not seen for about
10 years. The two attended school
together in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Fre'd'Wohlleber vis-
ited Sunday afternoon at the home
of their son and family, the Lyle
Worllebers.

L. C. Grandin of 'Oskaloosa and-
Mrs. Thelma Kline and sons, Paul
and David, were Sunday guests at
the Lou Pieper home.

New Yeai"s Eve supper guests at
the Orville Petersen 'home were the
John Larsen and Max Stephenson
families, and Mr. anil Mrs. Torn
Marriin.

The Duane Mattheis 'family of
Ruthveri spent New Year's day with
his parents,, Mr. and 'Mrs. C. D.
Mattheis of Anita.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Boyd Williamson
and sons, Harvey and Jimmie were
Saturday evening callers at the Don-
ald Dorsey home.

The Forrest Wilson family were

Sun'day afternoon critters at the Gd-
•vin "Moore residence at Dexter.

"Mr. an'd Mrs. 'Lyman WaHert at-
tended a card party at the Byron
Harris 'home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Watson and
Larry spent New Year's Day at the
home of her sister ^nd family, tlic
Herman.Math-ens at Hedfield.

Mr. -and Mrs. Lou Pieper and
Maxinc, Mr. and Mrs. Paul White,
Mrs. Thelma Kline, and from Mar-
ne, the Mylo White family attended
the SOth wedding anniversary Wed-
nesday of'last weelc of Mr. -and Mrs.
Fred Pieper Tit Stuart.

The Orvflle Petersen and Dale
Christensen families and Raymond
Workman were visitors Tuesday
evening at fhe John 'Larsen "home
to help their son, Robert, celebrate
his 13fh Tiirfhday which occurred
that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marnin nave
moved into the tenant house at the
Roy Parker Tarm which was former-
ly cccupied "by "Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Westfall. Mr. Wcstfall is now in
the army.

The Boyd Williamson family were
Sunday callers at (he Dale Cliris-
tensen home.

Mrs. Martin Christensen returned
last Thursday from Audubon, Minn.,
where she had visited most of the
week with her brother and family,
the Harvey Nelsens. Mr. Nelsen has
been seriously ill, "but is improved
some at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Robison
were Saturday visitors in Omaha.

The Howard Gregersen family of
Wiota, and Miss Dolores Gregersen
of A t l a n t i c were New Year's Day
guests at the liome of their parents,
the Raymond Grcgersens.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Waul of
At lan t ic were Sunday dinner guests
at the Glen Phillips home.

Mr. anil Mrs. Phil McCosh at-
tended a post-Christmas supper the
Thursday atfer Christmas at the
George Sanny residence at Marne.
There was a gift exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris were
callers a week ago Sunday night at
the Ralph Nichols home.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Wayne Overmyer
were New Year's Day dinner guests
at the Fay Holliday home.

Rill Nieman of DCS Moines spent
the weekend here at the home of his
parents, the Car) Niemans.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schniilt of
Marne were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mrs. Schmitt's par-
ents, the Joyce McDermotts.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christensen
were Sunday evening supper guests
of their daughter and family, the
Harold Kuchels of .Walnut.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jensen, and
and Mr. and Mrs. Lcm Picper at-
tended the annual dinner and meet-
ing of the REA in Guthrie Center

Monday. . , ' '
Marvin and Roger Scott, tons of.

the Reuben Scott's, spent,, Saturday
night at the home of their aunt and
uncle, the Ross. Nelsens. Marvin re-
turned on Sunday to his studies at
Teachers State College at Cedar
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson en-

tertained at Sunday dinner Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Alloway and Steven of
Houton, Mr. Harold Hullinger of
Iowa City, and Miss Oralyn John-
son and Nancy Begley, both of At-
lantic.

Mrs. Van Harris called on Mon-
day afternoon at the Ralph Nichols
home.
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Ricky Neighbors is spending a
few days with his grandparent*, the
1.eland Morgan's, while his mother
s sick.

Miss Peggy Ticknor has returned
to her studies at Iowa State Col-
lege at Ames after spending a va-

cation at the home of her parents,
the Allan Ticknors north of Anita.,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pollock en-
joyed New Year's dinner at the
home of his parents, the Rowley
Pollocks.

CoonunxMd on pw. TJ

BONNISEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

of the
LOW-PRICED THREE

in the models most people buy*

The Bei All 4-Door Sedan. Chevy't Iht
only car in Hi Held with Body by Fisher

and Safely Plate Glaii all around.

In the models most people prefer, a new Chevrolet costs less than the other two
low-priced cars*- Yet Chevrolet is the only truly new car in its field. And every Chevy

Is lower, wider and nine lively inches longer.

Your dollars never had it so good! With
all its startling new advances and
stunning new style, Chevy is still priced
right down at the bottom of the ladder.
, And look at what you get for the low
price you payl You get boldly sculp-
tured new beauty with the quality crafts-
manship of Body bjr Fisher. You get
the year'e 'big buy-^even the lowest

priced models bring you full measure
of Chevy's new length. You get Chev-
rolet's own special brand of perform-
ance and economy. In fact, you get the
one car in the low-price field that per-
forms in the high-price class!

Stop by your Chevrolet dealer's and
let him prove it. He's making quick
appraisals and prompt deliveriesl

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

CUKVIIOLKT

display this famous trademark

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—prompt delivery! \ FO*WAU>
5 MOM
f flflY

'BASED ON FACTOtT UST PRICES FOR COMPARABLE SEDAN AND HARDTOP MOD&S.

r you Interested In

" MUTUAL FUNDS?
A balanced fund, for Instance?
ImutoTs Mutu*l,Inc.t is a balanced fund with objectives of reason*
able return, preservation of capital and long-term appreciation
possibilities through diversified holdings of more than 500 common
and preferred stocks and investment quality bonds. ̂
A common etock fund?
JnotOon Stock Fund, be., offers an open end mutual fund with
professional supervision of diversified securities, emphasizing com-
man stocks. The securities for this fund are chosen with objectives of
long-term capital appreciation possibilities and reasonable income,
Canadian Investment*? ... •
Imstort Orwp Canadian Amf It/, is a diversified, continually
managed mutual fund organized hi Canada with investments hi
Canadian securities, seeking long-term growth possibilities through
(1) Investments mcompanlespartidpatuiR to the devdc^ment and
expansion of Canadian natural resources, industry, and commerce.1
(2) Automatic reinvestment of all dividends and other earnings.
(3) Special tax considerations.
A bond and preferred stock fund?
bwtttm Sdtetiet Rma\ iw.—the primary objectives of this mutual t
fond are to provide a reasonably stable quarterly income and to!
conserve the valueof the investment.
"Installment type" face-amount certificates?

late'

JANUARY Starts Jan. 9th

CLEARANCE
Boys'

JACKETS
and Parkas

Keg. Sale

$ 9.95 — $ 7.79
$10.95 — $ 8.79
$12.95 —$9.79
$14.95— $11.79

Prep
DRESS PANTS

Special Lot

Values to $6.95

$2.98
Waist Sizes

27-28-29-30

- Men's
SPORT COATS

Special Lot
Values to $20.00

$12.95
Sizes 36-37-38-40

Men's

Heavy Winter

JACKETS
Reg.
$11.95 •
$13.95
$16.95 •

Sale
$"9.59

-$10.59
•$12.59

Two
Special Lots

MEN'S SUITS
Values to $50.00

otfcer suits

$19.89
'29.89 20°%

Men's

TOPCOATS
Regular Sale

$35.00 NOW $26.49
$39.50 NOW $29.49
$45.00 NOW $33.49
$47.50 NOW $35.49

Men's
SUBURBAN

COATS
Regular Sale

$15.95 NOW $11.97
$19.95 NOW $14.97
$23.95 NOW $17.97
$25.95 NOW $19.97

GRIFF EGGERS
DUtrict Muutgw

Audubon, la. Phone 404
Repmuitinf

SERVICE* INC.'

OR. MAIL. THI» COUPON
faamtaor*^'
lne.0

Men's Flannel

SHIRTS
Work & Sport Styles

$1.98
$2.39

Values to $3.29

Boys'
Knit & Flannel

SHIRTS
Regular Sale

$1.59 — $1.29
$1.79 — $1.39
$1.98 — $1.59
$2.19 — $1.79

Shop Our

Rummage
Table

for

Tremendous
S A V I N G S

Boys'

DRESS PANTS

Sizes 4 to 11

Broken Sizes

51.69
Boys'

DRESS SHOES
Oxfords & High Styles

Two Special Lots

$t.98-$2.98

Young Men's
DRESS PANTS

Special Lot
Values to $8.95

Some Ivy Leagues

Men's
DRESS SHOES

Special Lot
Values to $11.95

'6.95

MMSK« •*•••«)«•****.*•• • * e •»* • ••*•. ••*• "•*?** f-f**^? ̂ *^^,TT^^. • • . . . . . ' • . . . . • - ' . , /,'., '-••<**>.'*• •"*

CLOTHING SHOES
I"

I?



FRANKLWTWP.
NEWS

Mr*. G. D.
Wiota Ph. 515R32

Terry Maybtfrry of Ft. Riley1,'
—Cans., :'sb'ri of'Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
iMayberry, left' {or duty in .Ger-
many after' spending the holidays
here.. He is-SL'Wiota Consolidated

thigh school graduate, and has been
in the service since;'graduatibHl: ' "'

The. -Upward -'Shey'•family spent
•Sunday at the home of his brother
Jerry aTGrlSWOlrf:- ;r

Mrs. Barbara BiMnor went to
Sunday to Visit a few days

nth 'her son Paul and family and
other-relatives.

Airs. Sadie Bjewer ,'of Atlantic
|spent Friday at the A. M. Acker
home. Other visitors were their
grandchildren, Allen and Colene
\cker of South Dakota.

The Otis Smiths' daughters and
Ifamilies, the Hugh Dakins of At-

ntlc, Dill Dietrcks of Norfolk,
Jebr:, and Bill Mandisj.of Qtnaha,.

nndlhis parents, the ̂ Esta"Smiths of
Viola spent Christinas with them.
Mrs. Ed Mailandertook sick wtih

[the flu Dec. 30. Patricia was able t§<
(return to school the last of the

Jan. Z. - • . . .
The Arlow Boyscn family were

ecent visitors at the Tiome of her
brother, Wil&er Sifting. • .;!:.'

Karen Boysen missed school Mon-
|day because of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernist Harris' 'and
Catholenc and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Boysen, Linda, and Karen,
Ispent Friday evening at th'fc Arlow
(Boysens.

Mr. and .Mrs* Ted Jessen spent
|New Year's eve at Jhjf John Mur-
Iray h'pme. v . • ( ''' \'\ ,".-
I Mrs. RsSph Odem eh'tertained'the
|N. G. A. club Dec. 31, with nine
•members present. The regular busi-
Incss meeting was followed by a
(social hour.

Mr. and Mrs. filll-EmKarten and
iBillie and Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mliel-
ller spent Sunday afternoon at. the
|home of Mrs. Clara Juhl in Adair.

The Ralph Sandhorst family spent
[Sunday afternoon at^thd home of
[his aunt in Atlantic.
I Mi's. Ross Havens and daughter,
|Mrs. Marjorie Bates, and two chi-
ldren,spent Friday afternoon at the
I Mrs., Ray Morgan home.
I Mr. and1 Mrs. Bates of Smith
I Dakota, who have been visiting at
Ithe parental "Ross Havens home,
lhave returned to South Dakota for
I their household goods, leaving their
[children with the grandparents.
[They have been farming, and have
Inow. rented a "house on the Dorsey
[farm, a mile and a half north., of

-

Anita on County J. He is a carpen-
ter by trade.

The below zero weather has as
usual frozen up several waterworks
pipes around Wiota and stopped
corn harvest again.
FRANKLIN EXT. CLUB

The Franklin Extension club will
meet for an all day session froni
10 tt» 3 tomorrow, Jan. 10, at the
home of Mrs. Paul Eilts. There will
be a broiler dinner lesson and noon '
meal/ ' * ' ' ••'•<• • •
(The 'following items' 'war* r*c*r**d
ton Tuesday afternoon tut WM)C,
•fair we had rone to pro.*, early,
for the Jan. 2 edition.)

, Mr. an* Mrs. Walter' Christensen
and Mr. arid Mrs. Don Walter drove
to Airiol Point. Wis., over tne week-
end of'Dec. 28 to visit' their'son

-Mervin ahd family, returning Sun-
day afternoon. Mervin works for
the "Walnut Grove Co. there.

Mrs. Minnie Palmer and Mrs.
William Palmer spent Sunday after-
noon Dec. 29 at the Marvin Ander-
son home in Walnut. Scottie Pal-
n\er, who has been visiting his sis-
ter since Christmas day, returned
home with them and started to
school on Monday.

The Arthur Christensen family
spent Christmas dfry with Tier par- ,
enU, ,the Henry Mfflers/at; Wuita.
Henry (Buster) Wilier of ' Omaha
was a Saturday visitor oF "his par-
ents that week.- ... ^ •

'•Mr. and Mrs. "vYinj|in Jorgcnsen
of Omaha spent Christmas day with
her brother and family, (he Arlow
Boysens. They reported Mrs. Har-

a ry Boysen quite serionly ill with
" sinus infection at the Emmanual

Hospital in Omaha. The Arlow'
Boysens visited Tier fhere Dec. 28,
finding her somewliat improved.
She had been "hospitalized two
weeks.

The surprise snow storm on
Christmas brought quite a few
thrill slides for cars around Wiota.?-
A man from OmaTia picked tip a
hitch hiker wast of Wiota and at
the curve on No. 6 east of the Mjlt
Bruner oil station left the^ayement
and ended up at the edge-of ' the
railroad track. The hitch hiker was
from Alaska, on his way east .for '•
Christmas. He suffered a broken
jaw and was taken to a hospital.
The car was not scriouly damaged,
ami could be driven away. The
driver was shaken up but suffered
,no bodily injury.

Mrs. Barbara Bintner and daugh-i
ter were in Omaha Dec. 30. Mrs:,
Bintner got new glasses and they
visited relatives at fhe-Catholic hps-
pital and school. . . • :.

Mrs. Ruby Taylor spent Christ-
mas with her daughter, Mrs, Dale
Rourick and family. On Christmas
they, the 'Rex Rourick family of
Atlantic, Mr. and "Mrs. Gene Lang-
grak and son Curtis of Des Moines,
and Miss Eileen Rourick of Wiota
were dinner gnests in Atlantic with
Mrs. Greta Roufick, mother of
Dale, Rex, and Mrs. Langgrak.

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Harris and'
Katholine spent Christmas day with
Ernest's mother and sister in Anita,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris. Mrs.
Minnie Campbell was an additional
guest.

Mrs. Bessie Murphy's daughters
from Des Moines spent Christmas
here with her and their brothers
Mike and David.

Mrs. Otis Smith, has been on the
sick list with a severe cold.

The Cecil Bates family of Strand,-
burg, S. D., spent the Christmas
weekend with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Havens, and her broth-
er, Don Havens and family.

Pvt. Larry Ward spent a 15-day
furlough with his parents, the John
Wards in Wiota.

Among employees of the Iowa
Electric Co. who attended ' the
Christmas dinner Monday night,; Dec.
23, at Guthrie Center were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred McDermott from Wiota.
Each person received a gift.

The Ross Havens family and
Mrs. Minnie Palmer attended fun-
eral services Dec. 26 for W. M.
Russell, 65, of Atlantic, conducted
at the Roland funeral home there
by the Rev. Ray Nixon. Burial was
at Lewis. Mr. Russell's mother was
Elk'"Havens Russell.

Mrs. Ralph Hancock has been un-
der the doctor's care suffering from
lumbago. Mrs; Ernest Harris called,
her Dee. 29, and she was some, betJ

ter' but was tcf'sce the doctor that
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bintner and
Laverne of Denver, Colo., spent
Christmas with his mother, Mrs.
Barbara Bintner, his sisters, Mrs.

-.JHoward Shey, and other relatives
around Wiota and Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Witt of O-
maha spent Christmas with her
Ijrother, Howard Shey and family,
and other relatives. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keller and her
father,, P,- Petersen, went to Des
Mx>ines fo the Robert Keller home
for Christmas.. They attended an 11
o'clock Christmas evte service, spent

'Christmas day at 'Robert's, and re-

turned home Christmas night,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shields were

Dec. 26 guests at the Ernest Har-
ris home.

Thc_ Ed Mailandcr family called
on Sunday, Deci 29, at the William
Nimm and Paul Morgan homes.

Patricia Mailandcr was released
Dec. 2.1 from Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital, but was unable to return im-
mediately to school. She had com-
plications following the flu.
. The Rev. and Mrs. Summerbcll'
were .visitors at the..' Claude Spry
home Christmas eve, driving to
Wiota after the Christmas program
at their church. They reported rain,
sleet, and snow before they reached
Wiot?.'

The Dwain Harris family of
Omaha arrived the Tuesday before
Christmas at the -parental Ernest

\vHarris home, and they and Mrs.
Harris'es parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Steffens, spent Christmas
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Terapleman.

Capt. David C. Mueler of Blaine,
Wash., who is in the air force,
called his parents, the G. D. Muel-
lers, for their 44th wedding anni-
versary and a Christmas greeting.
He reported at 3:15 that afternoon,
it was pouring rain, and was sur-
prised that Wiota had four inches
of snow, as the weather report had
been for rain here. The unexpected
snow kept his parents from spend-
ing Christmas day with their son,
Roger and family in Omaha. There
was only a light snow in Omaha,
which melted early, and Roger called
his parents to see what had delayed
them, being also surprised at the
depth of the snow in Wiota. Mrs.
$. Mueller's parents, E. M. Gould,
and her uncle and aunt from Mar-
shalltown spent Christmas with
them, but they had gone to Omaha
on Sunday and on Tuesday before
tne storm.
"The Garold Harris family spent

Christmas with Mrs. Harris'es par-
ents, the'Ray'Morgans. They and

ic Dwain Harris family spent
iristmas eve at the Ernest Har-
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ris home.
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Sunday evening visitors' at the
Fred Scholl home were Mr. and
Mrs, Fred Kuehn, Mr< and Mrs. Roy
Scholl, and the Lyle Scholl family.
' Mr: and Mrs. Leo Scholl, Loren

and Galen were Sunday dinner
guests at the Mrs. Mabel Moore
home in Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson and
Sondra were in Council Bluffs last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis and
sons of Canton, Minn., arrived Fri-
day evening for a weekend visit at
the Glenn Nelson home. Additional
visitors Friday were the'Boyd Pojr,
ter family of Des Moines.

The Ted Hansens were Sunday
dinner guests at the, Merlyn Han-
sens. The dinner complimented the
Jan. 6 birthday of Mrs. Ted Han-
sen. : .

Dick and Marvin Hansen were
Sunday overnight guests at the Ted
Hansens.

A farewell party Saturday night
at the VFW hall honored the Walt
Glynns, who will soon .move to the
Robert Butler farm. Following sup-
per, pinochle and pitch were played,
and a blanket given to .the Glynns.
Attending were the families of Wal-
ter Cron, Howard Berth, Harold Si-
mon, Leonard- Bailey, < Leo Glynn,
^George -Miller, Ray Schuler, Fred
Feick, EcVvald Jorgensen, Lylc Scholl,
Don Rorick, -Francis Gress, Leslie
Carothcrs, Nolan Stockham, Harry

, (continued en p. 8)

R,«p*wULjb«y
Cl ^heck yottr tfr»»i
good tire* and^ute tire eflatiw
when needed on (now or jce.
D Ch«ek y«
Have uwm property
D jOb«ck your •p««fi'Let

i and road condftoot

See-1-- '

O.W. ShafferS Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

for. all your
Automotive

Needs.

"^-^—- 11 "i ~~^^f -^^ •—• ^̂ •••̂ •̂ ^̂ ^Bmiw^

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IB ZSc PER ISSUE OR Jc PER WORD.

FOR SALE SERVICES
|pptt SALE - 1931 Model A Pickup.

Contact Ed Wheelock at Coffee
Bar. 3p

|Ask tts about the Larro Cattle and
Hog Feeding Contracts. No In-
terest Charge and. no Mortgage.
Bob's Produce, Anita, Iowa 2c

SALE - Registered German
Shepherd (Police) pups. Wayne
Rich 3p

SALE - 1929 Model A. Just
overhauled. Good tires. Kenneth
Twidt, Adair phone 24F12 2p

Lading. Homer Rich, 710 Maple.
2p

V

Services on All Makes of TV and
Radios. Call Cliffs Radio & TV,
Phone 189, Anita tfc-alt

Cal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
of televisions and radios. Phone ?

office 7, home 23S. Cal Blue tfc

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79 tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup -ind
Delivery. Reedy TV & Appliance.'
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc"

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. "Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anil?, Io

'
wa
tfc

ta, ,

T dr. vr
Motor. Carl Sorcnscn, Ani-

2p

I FOB* SALE - Cabette Heater Hou-
1 sefeiior H. I.H.C. tractor, wind-

OPPORTUNITIES

'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Dairy Specials

PRICESVGOOD THUR&, FRL, & SAT. JAN. 9, Ifr, 11
-, ! V " l - . '

SHURFINE
SALAD

DRESSING
FULL PINT JAR

I9e

SANTA ROSA
PINEAPPLE JUICE

SUGAR ADDED

LARGE
46-OZ.
CAN 29e

MAISON ROYAL
PURE GROUND

BLACK PEPPER
ONE-OZ. SHAKER
BOX

5c
PRINCE'S FINEST
- SPANISH STYtE

TOMATO
SAUCE

8-OZ.
CAN 54

SHURFRESH
PASTEURIZED

PROCESSED
CHEESE
SPREAD

( 2-LB-
BOX

CHILI-ETS
CHILI HOT BEANS

RED BEANS IN RICH
CHILI GRAVY

104300
SIZE
CAN

sej&for H. I.H.C. tractor, wind- i,EARN LINOTYPE. Now i- the
shfcld and wingsfc.in good; Condi- /; ^ t^i-enroiriir^Ke sec<l«i'd sc-
''ly. ^oss Lewi*v:- j»'^ 1 ' %?**''•'*' theXlfAbtiffe siih^iol, op*-
J/ '!;• ' \'-A--'feS-; $4^e47J»y 'he Sfhool °* Journal-/.

OK SALE - Old Fa«m9ii««K}\ wrm^BUI, lowa-City; For inform^ ,t• 3E SALE - Old F-..,.̂ ,.-,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Ebc-
ker§ tfc

-lion, write -|i> ' Henry Africa, c/6:
Newspaper ProdnciJon Laboratory. '
Iowa City.

WHITING
FISH

TEN POUND BOX

09$1
RED OR WHITE

LARGE
96 SIZE

TEN FOR

FRESH CRISP

CARROTS
ONE POUND
CELLO BAG

104

WAM1EP CARDS OF JHANKS I
I WASTED - The person who took

ihf wrong topcoat at the K.P.
New Yejur's Eve dance, »to call
Hjrvey Scholl. 2c

[WAITED - Reliabl-: party tp.'takc
ov^r contract and pay 7 payments
ofi|6.37 on 1956 model singer sew-
ini;.machine, sews forwra'd & re-
VeWe, over pins, with attachments,
neW guarantee. Write Credit Man-
ager, 10 N. 14 St. Co. B.'uffs, la. 2p

'ED - People to try.
made FRESH SM,

ISAGE. Oa> Sale
Refrigerated Lockerg

My sincere thanks fpr the many
nice cards, calls' and gifts I received
from ray friends and relatives while •
in the hospital. . '

Mrs. Ernest Burke 2c

We want to thank the .Anita vol-
unteer fire department and'all the"
•neighbors and friends who came to
our assistance during our fire and
who have performed so-many kind-
nesses and i extended ofters-pf hous-
ing to us sihc(S that tim*,' "

2c

KORTHERH GROWN RUSSET

POTATOES
50-Lb. BAG

GUS GLASER'S

MIHCED LUNCHEON MEAT

SUNSHINE HI-HO

ACKERS
BOX ,
1-LB.
NABISCO

DEVIL'S FOOD
COOKIES'

9% OZ.POUND
BA6

ALL MEAT

WK WANT 4e«t itocfe OaWan<l
Repdwing C9, Jrtwn*

' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

We would like to take this op-
portunity to thank the men who
helped pick pur corn last week and
th» women- wbp; served the; dinner.:

FRESH LEAN

. '•;l''f^'"i^r'J5SKSRl:r¥%ft'-."!P^
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(continued JMttfp*OV $)'
Mr. and Mr*. Garl Livingston and

I son Marvin, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
j Kline, aad Mr. and Mrs. Soren
l^andbeck were New Year's Day din-
1 ner guests at the Ross Pearsson

I .home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stuhr of Coun-

I cil Bhiffs called on Mrs. F. W. Sta-
ger Sunday. Mr. Stuhr lived here

| several years ago.
Ronald Hildreth, Anita 8th grade

I teacher, was a New Year's Day din-
I ner guest of Royce Nichols, son of
I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
I Joe Newell home were Mr. and Mrs.
] Wayne Overmyer.

Sunday dinner guests of the Jens
Hollands -were Mr. and Mrs. John
Holland and son Raymond of Des
| Moincs.

The Max Lang family were Fri-
I day night supper guests of the Bill
INelsens north of Atlantic.

Miss Barbara Reynolds has been
I spending her vacation from Teach-
1 ers College in Creston at the par-
|-ental Verl Adams home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hansen at-
I tended a card party Sunday night
[at the John Hanley residense at
I Adair.

Don Wheatley of Des Moines has
[been visiting Lyle Dorsey, son of
I the Wilbur Dorsey's from Christmas
J to Jan. 5th. He is the son of Mrs.
lltfary Jane Wheatley.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Benton of
I Kxira were Sunday dinner guests at
Jthe Melvin Cooleys.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Johnson called
I Sunday night at the Allan Hayter
J residence to visit Mr. Hayter who
ITias just returned from the hospi-
Ital.

Mrs. Axel Jensen is in bed suf-
fering from the flu.

The Ralph Nichols family were
(Saturday night visitors at the Cecil
|Taylor home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen of
I Jefferson visited Saturday night and
I Sunday at the home of their daugh-
I ter and family, the Henry Alffs.
[Saturday evening the group went
I to Adair to visit the Robert Clausehs
land on Sunday they all went to
IClarinda to visit Mrs. Alff's aunt,
[Mrs. Harry Bebensee.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grisso of
lOcheydean visited one day last week
|nt the Verl Adams residence.

Miss Judy Miner returned Sun-
l-day evening to her studies at Simp-
1 son College at Indiaribla after spend-
ling a vacation here with her par-
Jents, the Les Miners.

Miss Wynona Merk, daughter of
[the Garnctt Merks, is ill wtih an
[infection of the bowels, and is on
[a strict diet.

Friday night supper guests at the
|~Lou Livingston home were the
1 Harry Brown family, and from At-
I lantic, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pie-
Iken.

New Year's Day dinner guests at
[the Elvin Thompsens were the Ken-
l-neth Lett and Tommie Christensen
I families, and from Atlantic, Miss
[Betty Belle Thompsen.

Mrs. Don Myers and son visited
J Sunday afternoon at the home of
llier aunt and uncle, the Orville Mor-
Jprans, and the group then visited
• Sunday evening at the Joyce Mc-
| Dermotts.

Fred Turner of Oakland visited
I Friday with his sister Mrs. Goldie
J Turner. This Was the first time in
[16 years that Mr. Turner had been
|Tiere.

Mrs. Delbert Kline, who has been
I recuperating from an auto accident
I at the parental Carl Livingston home
|Tias returned to her own home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Johnson was
la Sunday dinner guest at the
[Frank Daughenbaughs.
1 Mrs. Guy Hayter of north of
J Anita has been called to a small
[town close to Chicago because of
I the serious illness of her niece. Ac-
[companyiner her there were Mrs.
[Gail Harrison, Mrs. Ruby Watson,
[and Leslie Harrison. The children
J of Mrs. Watson's are staying at the
[Max Karns home in the absence of
[their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Lang were in
jAutl'ubon Wednesday night of last
[week at the Matt Mathisen home
]to help Mr. Mathisen celebrate his
[birthday.
| The Ralph Nichols family were
[Sunday dinner guests at the home
|nf Ralph's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I Ray Nichols. - .

New Year's Day turkey dinner
iKitests at the Frank Barbers were
llhe Rex Barber, Lars Christensen,

Wilbur Dorsey, Paul Barber and
George Kopp families, from Atlan-
tic Miss Bernice Bishop, and from
Des Moines, Don Wheatley.

Harold Taylor of Wiota visited
Monday with Mrs. F. W. Stager.

Sunday dinner guests at the Earl
Griffins were the Marvin Sorensen
and Keith Martin families of Exira.

Dallas Hansen and sons, Denis
and Darwin visited Saturday night
with Mr. Hansen's mother, Mrs.
John Hansen at Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hyndman were
Saturday afternoon visitors at the
Melvin Cooleys.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Ehle of
Waterloo visited last week at the
home of his parents, the Carl Claus-
sens.

Mrs. Don Myers and son visited
her parents-in-law at Elliott Sat-
urday night and part of Sunday.

Miss Sherrill Morgan, employed
in DCS Moines, visited over the
weekend with her parents, the Merle
Morgans.

• Howard, Nancy, and Bruce Alff,
children of the Henry Alffs , missed
school the first part of this week
while they were sick.

The Wilbur Dorsey and Elmer
Jensen families drove to Des Moines
Sunday, returning their nephew,.J3gn
Wheatley, who had been visiting
here since Christmas. The group
had dinner at the home of ife?
Mary Jane Wheatley and then at-
tended the "Holiday on Ice."

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton at-
tended their pinochle club Sunday
night at the Andy Thiele home.
Others present were Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Gissible, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Scholl,
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Robison. A
6:30 buffet supper was served.

Sunday dinner and supper guests
at tde Verl Adams home were Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Ruhr and Mrs. Til-
lie Watson of Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holshuh of
Wiota were Monday afternon cal-
lers at the Ralph Nichols home.

Miss Sahron Kirkham, who works
in Des Moines, spent the weekend
with her parents, the Billy Kirk-
hams.

Miss Slierrill Morgan was an over-
night guest Saturday night of Miss
Judy Miner, daughter of the Les
Miners.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan at-
tended a charivari Sunday night at
the Dallas Davis home, held for
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nicholsen of
Atlantic. Others frpm Grant Town-
ship attending were Mr. and Mrs.

OLD MAN

WINTER
is just

around the corner!

We're on the job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel Oil
Alto Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

4 CLAUDE CHAPMAN

CHAPMAN'S
lexaco Service

CSHKT.THKR

TKACnON TIRES-NEW AND RECAPS
FOR AS LOW AS ?13.50,

Henry Chriltenun and 'son.
Mrs. Elvla Thompien has been

staying a few days at the Tommie
Christensen home helping care for
her daughter, Mrs. Christensen, who
has been ill. Little Cherie Christen-
sen has been staying at the home
of her paternal grandparents, the
Henry Chrlstensens.

New Year's dinner guests at the
Leo Christensen home were the Ce-
cil Stephenson family, Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Christensen and Kenneth, the John
Pollock family, all of Anita; Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Stephenson of Green-
field, the Harold Wheatley family
and Dennis Roof of Adair, and
Bernie Miller, who is attending)
school in Des Moines; and whose
home is in South Dakota.

Mrs. Phil McCosh was a Monday
afternoon visitor <ol Mrs. Fauna
Schwenke.

The Cleo Burmeistcr family and
Mr. and Mrs. Bus Baiers were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Joe New-
ells.

The Simon Smith family have
moved into the James Jordan res-
idence. The Jordans have moved to
Audubon.

Attending a New Year's Day din-
ner at the Roy Power's home were
the Verl Adams family, Mrs. Ola
Dorsey, Miss Barbara Reynolds,
"~>ean Osen, from Walnut, Mr. and
.Irs. Ward Nissen, and from At-

lantic, Mr .and Mrs. Roger Powers.
Sunday afternoon callers at the

Jens Hollands were Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Nelsen of Exira, Mr. and Mrs.
Julia Kay of Atlantic, and from
Anita Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fries.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn were
Sunday evening visitors at the Har-
ry Kaufmanns,

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Livingston and
the Harry Brown family of Anita,

Mr. and MM. Chester Pieken of
Atlantic, and-the Russet Her family
of Des Moines attended a belated
Christmas dinner on Sunday at the
Don Brown home in Bayard.

Friday evening guests at the Don-
ald Heckmans were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Kaufmann and Janice.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kline were
Sunday evenin gvisitors at the Jens
Hollands. '

Martin Christensen spent a few
days the first of this week at Clear
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
and Janice were Sunday dinner
guests at the Charles Mortensen
home in Atlantic. Also present were
Mrs. Alma Mortensen and Karen
and from Atlantic Mr. and Mrs. Or-
ville Card. On the way home they
stopped at the Atlantic hospital and
visited Lester Suplee.
FAREWELL PARTY

A surprise farewell party was held
Monday night for Mr. and Mrs.
William Kirkham, Jr., who arc mov-
ing to Perry this week. He Will be
associated with'the Walnut Grove
Products Co. A purse of money was
presented to them, and the self-in-
vited guests brought the lunch.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Misner, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Mor-
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fay,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hackwell and
two girls, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wil-
liamson and two boys, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Daum« and s6h,*Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Graham, Lev!
Walker, Wayne Long and Viola,

Mrs. Allan Delator, Mrs. Stifle
Kirlcham, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.
Vais, Jr.. and («mjjjr,ttd ip»
Adair, Mr. >«nd Mrs. Mike FtrteU.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols was a Satur-
day visitor with Mrs. George Sher-
man in Casey. Mr. Nichols and the
boys went on to Adel to a Hereford
sale.

WANTED!

Rabbits
will be at Co-op. Jan. 11

To get more Milk from those Stubborn Cows

Feed WAYNE
32% Dairy Ration

A TO
^* ' "$2 off in 500 Ib. lots

Start your Pigs SOONER on WAYNE TAIL
CURLER feeds. From Start to Finish.

FARMERS1 CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

CLOSING OUT

PUBLIC AUCTION
Due to ill health, I will sell the following on my farm located 2 '/2 miles west of Anita on Highway 6 and
1 mile south and l/4 west; or 4 miles east of Wiota to County Shed and 3'4 mile south on gravel and l'/i
mile east on

Wednesday, January 15
COMMENCING AT 12:30 LUNCH ON GROUNDS

•:• 88 -- Head of Livestock « 88

33 Cattle 33
CONSISTING OF 9 EXTRA GOOD MILK COWS, 8 MILKING NOW

1 red cow, 6 yrs. old
1 Brown Swiss, Angus Cross, 6 yrs. old
1 Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old
1 Red Cow, 8 yrs. old -
2 Holstein Cows, 6 yrs. old
1 Holstein First Calf Heifer, been Fresh 6 weeks
1 Brown Swiss First Calf Heifer, Fresh 2 months
1 Brown Swiss Cow, coming with 3rd Calf, will

Freshen next Month

Holstein Heifer and Jersey Heifer to Catf in
Spring

Holstein Heifer and Black Heifer to Calf ut Sum-
mer

1 Black Heifer, Open, 750 Ibs.
2 Brown Swiss Heifers
Yearling Holstein Heifer, Open
1 Black and 1 Black White Face Heifer, Open
2 Red Steers and 1 Holstein Steer, 700 Ibs.
1 Black Steer, 500 Ibs.
9 Smaller Fall and Winter Calves1 Red Heifer with Calf at Side

AUCTIONEERS' NOTE — This is an outstanding herd of milk cows and anyone interested in a good
cow should plan to be here. All female stock tested or vaccinated.

55 Feeder Shoots WEIGHING iso LBS.

Machinery
1949 John Deere A Tractor in Good Condition
John Deere B Tractor in A-l Condition
Oliver No. 100 2-14 Radex Plow on Rubber
John Deere 11 '/2 ft. Disc
4-Section Harrow
Endgate Seeder
John Deere Corn Planter, mounts on John Deere

Cultivator
John Deere Cultivator, fits A or B
2-Row Rotary Hoe, A-l Condition
John Deere No. 5 Mower, extra good condition
John Deere 4-Bar Side Rake, new in 1957
Case F 2 5-ft. Combine in extra good condition,

with power take off, also clover screen
Almost New Northwestern Elevator, 36 ft. with

power take off, also speed jack
John Deere 10" Hammermill and 50 ft. Endless

Rubber Belt
John Deere 101 Corn Picker
McDeering Corn Binder
John Deere Model H. Manure Spreader,* extra

• good condition

David Bradley Steel 6 x 10 Box, like new, on Rub-
ber Tired Gear

26 in. Feed Wagon on Rubber Gear
Good Caswell Manure Loader with blade, John

Deere mountings
Hay Skid, 16 ft. long and numerous smaller items

Miscellaneous
McDeering S-3 Electric Cream Separator; Mc-
Deering 2-Unit Milker; Milk Buckets; l'/2 HP
Briggs & Stratton 4-Cycle Gasoline Engine; 11 x
38 Tractor Chains; Ik x 38 Tractor Chains; 2 3-,
Pen Hog Houses; Log'Chains; some small shop
tools and numerous other items.

Hay - Grain - Ensilage
300 Bales 1st Cutting Alfalfa - Outside
300 Bales 3rd Cutting Alfalfa - Outside'
650 Bales 1st and 2nd Cutting Alfalfa - in Barn
70 Ton Corn Sorghum, and Hay Silage
1500 Bushels Corn
500-Bushels Nemaha Oats, Suitable for-Seed

TERMS CASH: NQ PROPERTY TOBE ftEMOYED UNTIL SETTLED FOR

OWNER
Auctioneers MEARL FAY: Clerk



and AiJtel

"Smoke and Ashes" go* thorough-
ly shoved around last week. First
we got "scooped". We had a piece
all vmtten about agriculture and
industry, being saddened by seeing
so many good friends having clos-
ing out sales. We were struck afresh
by the fact that communities miist
f ind non-agricultural employment for
people who arc leaving farming, or
the communities will lose population.

* * *
, WE WROTE OUR COLUMN on
Friday, and the Sunday DCS Moiiios
K i f . i s t c r had a whole SECTION" on
the subject. Our little e f for t looked
;.i the reader as if we had just
hooked something out of another pa-
per. So we tossed it into the waste-
banket Sunday and wrote sumc-
thinp, else, only to listen to a TV
show Sunday afternoon( "Where We
Stand") which stole all our thunder
again.
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APPLIES FOR GAS
SERVICE FOR 80,
INCLUDING ANITA

Northern Natural Gas Company
of Omaha filed an application Fri-
day with the Federal Power Com-
mission proposing natural gas ser-
vice for 80 Iowa communities, in-
cluding from this area Anita and
Adair. The program includes in
addition 79 towns in Minnesota, sev-
en in Wisconsin, four in North Da-
kota, two in Nebraska, and one in
Illinois.

Upon approval of this application
NOT TOO WILLINGLY, we and one filed early in 1957 to ser-

wrote a third column Monday morn- vice other Iowa communities, the
ing, only to have the boss throw it Northern company will be serving
out Wednesday "afternoon when we 774 communities in the northern
were making up the front page, plain states, of which 310, or 40%
Who is the boss? Well, once in a' will be Iowa towns.
while some individual or individuals
are the bosses at a newspaper, but
they usually think the real bosses
are the machinery. Actually the fi-
nal boss around a newspaper shop
is the ruler. By ruler, we mean that
gadget which is measured^off in in-
ches, and which tells us dogmat-
ically that only 20 inches of material
will go into a column of space.

» » •
LAST WEEK WE realized with

horror on Tuesday, when stuff kept
rolling into the office, that we
•wouldn't have enough space, but by
then it was too late to throw on
extra pages. We started conserv-
ing space, a line here and a line
there, by all the devices known to
-man, but when the final reckoning
came The Ruler told us we had a-
bout 40 inches too much to go into
the pages, and consequently "Smoke
and Ashes" hit the wastebasket for
a third time.

• * »
TONIGHT IS P.-T.A. meeting up

at school, and we hope you all get
up there. Sputnik has been able to
do overnight what the educators be-
gan to fear they could never do —
make us conscious of the importance
and the weaknesses of our educa-
tional system.' The subjects tonight:
a movie entitled "A Million or More
by '64," a title which 'speaks by it-
self, and a talk by Prncipal Arthur

-•tng on the'basic skills test*;

The 1958 program calls for in-

Standard 1st Aid
Class to Start
Here Wednesday

A_ standard 12-hour-first aid class
wil start at 7 o'clock next Wednes-
day evening at the school house, and
continue on consecutive Wednesdays
unti l completed, according to an an-
nouncement by Bill Parker. Any-
body interested is eligible to at-
fcnd, and those having questions
should get in touch wi th Bill Parker.

CONTRACTS LET FOR
6i ML INTERSTATE
80 IN ADAIR CO.

Bids on grading and bridge and
culvert work were awarded Wed-
nesday of last week by the Iowa

SPARTANCTTES
WIN 3; BOYS
LOSE GAMES

Anita high basketball teams will
play a double-header conference
game tomorrow night at Walnut,
and Monday will play the first
round of the county tournament at
At lant is , against Lewis.

Anita girls had good luck this
past week in hitting the basket, and
brought in three victories.

Anita 67, Gritwold 61
Playing Friday nigfit at Griswold

the Spartanettes brought home a
67 to 61 victory, with Lynn Robison
high, with 31 points, followed by
Horsey with 18 and Moore with 16.

Anita 48, Oakland 42
Playing here the following night,

the girls defeated Oakland 48 to
42. Robison was high with 26, and

Four Massena Seniors Die
Yesterday in Worst

Accident in Years

WRONG PLACE?
It was erroneously reported in

the Sunday Ues Moincs Register
that Milo Buckner of Glenwood was
considering a position on the Anita
Tribune. This paper has had no
contact with Mr. Buckner. Presum-
ably reporters mixed the name ot
this town with the name of a p'a'.-e
wi th which he was negotiating.

creasing the company's pipeline ca- Highway Commission for interstate Dorsey had 14. The guards, Millard,
parity 'by 128 million cubic feet per
day, with an investment of approx-
imately $72,000,000.

Of the 128 millon cubic feet boost
in capacity, 50 million is slated to
come from^he underground storage
area developed by Northern near
Redfield.

SERVICE NOTES
«*«*****««*««**«****«**«
SERVING IN HAWAII

Army Pfc. Gail H. Shannon, 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Shan-
non, is a member of the 25th Infan-
try Division in Hawaii.

Assigned to Headq'uarters Com-
pany of the division, he entered the
Army in January last year and com-
pleted basic training at Fort Ord,
Calif., before arriving overseas in
June;

He is a 1956 graduate of Anita
High School and a former employee
of the Herb Hahn Maintenance and
Supply Co.

Rev. Robert N.,D, Yoak"
Elected Associate
Pastor Here

The'Rev. Robert N. D. Yoak, fof-

work on 6W miles on east-west In*
terstate 80, along a line just soutl|
of Casey in Adair county. Low birt*
der on the grading project was the
Lowe Construction Co.' of Marion.
Contracts on bridge and culveft
work went jointly to F. A. Moser
of Farmersburg and Christensen
Bros, of Cherokee at $746,393.

Approved at the Wednesday
meeting were contracts of approxi-

Grif f in , and Symonds played an
oulstanding game, holding Oakland
to 14 field goals.

Anita 60, Wiota 38
Playing Wiota here Tuesday night,

the Spartanettes won 60 to 38. Rob-
ison was again high with 22, fol-
lowed by Wieman and Moore with
17 each.

Gri.wold 61 - Anita 45

ANITA STUDENTS
TO GET 2ND SERIES
OF SHOTS

Grade school immunization, the
second in the series of triple shots,
will be given at the office of Dr.
Jack L. LaRue Tuesday, with rural

Four Massena high school seniors
were killed yesterday morning on
Highway 92 in the worst accident
to occur in Cass Connly for many
years.

Dead are Robert Pond, 17, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pond; Den-
nis Morrison, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Morrison; Sheryl Lary, 18.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orris
Lary; and I.oretta Denncy, 17,
daughter of Mrs. Mable Bicking.

Four car loads of students had
gone., out to solicit advertising for
t h e school annual. The four yocing
piople who were killed were in the
Pond's car, and it was not imme-
diately established who was driving.

The car, westbound, was involved
in a headon collision with a semi-
trailer going east on Highway 92
three miles west of Massena. The
accident occurred around the mid-
dle of the morning.

Dennis Morrison was a resident
of Massena, and the other young
people lived in the rural area nearby.

lion on the interstate system.

„ . .. Larry Myers hit 20 points and
mately six million dollars for rP*J Wayne Criss had 17 to lead Gris- children reporting directly to the
work, including more than two mil- wold past Anita 61-45 Friday night, office at 9 in'the morning, according

Dan Brownsberger scored 18
points and Richard Lett ten for An-
ita's best efforts.

Bob Matthews led Anita's re-
bounders with six.
Quarter Scores:
Anita . 10
Oakland 16

CALIFORNIA
FOR CLIFTON
BLAKESLEY

BASIC SKILLS TESTS measure merly•pastor of the Stuart Congre;
how much our kids know, a'nd how
much they know in comparison with

'other schools of the state. From
indifference we have all gone in the
past few months to extreme concern
with what our schools are teaching
and how well they are teaching it.
It is our impression that Anita ranks
well in the basic skills ratings, and
we are anxious to hear the talk to-
night. Our reasons are mostly sel-
fish — we want our kids to go to
college,, and we know 'when they
are ready for college there will be
no place for those who have not
been prepared well in -the grades
and high school, for there will be a
million or more by '64, and the

gational church, was elected Assoc-
iate Pastor of the Anita Congrega-
tional church at the annual business
meeting of the Anita church held
last week.
• Hs son, the Rev. Charles S. Yoak,
Grinnell College student, is pastor
of the Anita church. The Rev. Rob-
ert Yoak is also serving as pastor
of the Mitchellville Congregational
church on a part-time basis.

Word has been received here of
the death of former resident, Clifton
Blakesley, 79, whet died Jan. 1 in
South Dakota and whose funeral
and burial were in Santiago, Calif.,
Jan. 4.

Mr. Blakesley was for a long-time
a resident of the Payette valley in
Idaho, where he owned and operated
orchards on the Payette valley and
Oregon slope. He. served as Pay-
etfe Go. oomntisBione*-»ww«l yes*,
and for 22 years was a member of
the board^of 'directors of the Pay-
ette-Ofegon slope irrigation district.
He moved to California in 1954.

He was born in Anita, son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Eth Blakesley,
and grew up here.

Surviving with his wife, Pearl, are
two daughters, Gladys Elizabeth of
Los Angeles, Calif., and Doris Woods
of Santiago, Calif; two grandchil-
dren; and one sister, Beatrice Shaw
of Chicago.
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Church of Former
Anita Pastor Gets
Praise for Budget

The Rev. M. L. Dake, 42, a for-pressure will be putting cracks in _ ;,,i,.r.,n
The walls of the decrepit old col- mer pastor of Holy Cross Lutheran
lege buildings. church, !s now pastor of

* • •
EDUCATION AND RELIGION

are the strongest forces we will
ever have to combat tyranny and
darkness. Perhaps we should add
FREEDOM, for Americans still 'feel
they have the. spirit of 1776. The
only trouble is that freedom in it-

LTher'an hu^ north 'of ta « Atlantic Memorial hospital, and
which received favorable publicity weighing. 10 pounds 2ounces. Grand-

Nome

Scholl, Loren •>
Lett, Richard
Matthews, Bob
Brownsberger, Dan
Jewett, Doug
Burke, Barry
Laartz, Lyle
Stephenson, Kent
Ray, Terry
Burke, Al
Chadwick, Merlyn
Karns, Jerry

', Totals
OakVnnd 52 -

Anita fought Oakland on even
terms for three quarters and then
surrendered to the visitors superior
height 52-44 Saturday night.

The Spartans led 14-10 at the end
of the first quarter. The score was
tied 23-23 at half time, and Anita
trailed 33-32 at the end of the third
quarter. Oakland's height advantage
spelled doom for the Spartans as the
Tigers controlled both boards dur-
ing the fourth quarter.

Doug Jewett hit 18 points to pace
Anita's attack. .Hummel had 18 for
Oakland's high. The Spartan's con-
nected, on 40% of their field goal
attempts. " .

Mr..and>Irs. Dale Jensen are the i Richard Lett garnered 11 rebounds
parents of a son, Ronald George,* for Anita's best rebounding effort,
born at 3,30 o'clock Friday afternoon artcf Scores.
A*, A 4-lA****t \f Amftnil nrtcmral nun * • j j

Oakland
Name

10

Manages on Slim Bud- er and son returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mclntyre of
Omaha are the parents of a daugh-

Scholl, Loren
Lett, Richard
Matthews, Boh
Brownsberger, Dan^v tTouble Ts ihaTfreedom in it- <he 47-pupi, sch6£ w J two tea*«s ~Ma^ ^t<Thdr TimThtld. %%?%£

self i, a good engine, ta,t it can't operateon abudge of about $11000 • ^ ^ 4 oundes; and Jewett, Doug
get" anywheYe without being gassed a year In addition the church
up ^knowledge and faith. Kids spends about $5,000 yearly on m,s-
can study, harder land; .teachers can
teach harder if they know parents

weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces, and
born Dec. 28 in Omaha. Paternal

sioV work. The "school children pay grandparents are Mr. and Mr^Rus-
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FINAL RITES FOR
CLARA BORTH
HERE MONDAY

Funeral services were conducted
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock for
Miss Clara L. Borth, 77, at the Ani-
ta Methodist church by the Rev.
F. G. Barnes.

Miss Borth died at 6 o'clock Fri-
day evening at the Atlantic Me-
morial hospital, which she had en-
tered on Wednesday. She had been
in failing health for some time.

Daughter of the late Carl and
Louisa Borth, she was born on a
farm nine miles southeast of Anita
in Lincoln township April H), 1880.
She lived on a farm all Jier life un-

this time receive this type, counting til moving to Anita in December,
the booster Deceived in Dsciamber as 1953, where &Ue mad* her Mntbwith
the first of that series. her brother Otto and her sister Mary

on Chestnut Street. Otto died last
August 13. .

Survivors include three sisters,
Mrs. Frank Daughcnbaugb. Mrs.
John Dill, and Miss Mary Borth;
one brother, Charles, all of Anita;
and. a number of nieces, nephews,
and cousins.

Preceding her in death were her
parents, two brothers and one sister.

At the services Mrs. Clarence
Osen and Mrs. Harold Smith sang
"Going Down the Valley" and
"Goodnight and Goodmorning" ac-
companied by Mrs. Eric C*sen. Pall-
bearers were Claude Chapman, Rob-
ert Cooper, Carl Brown, Ross Pear-
son, Lloyd Cassill, and Jim Edgar.
Mrs. Walter Dorsey and Mrs. Claude
Chapman .were in charge of the
flowers.

Burial was in Anita Evergreen
cemetery-

to an announcement by the Anita
P.-T.A. which is in charge of the
program. •

The grade school children in town
will be taken from their respective
rooms, as was done before.

Those who, because of illness,
could not take the shots in Decem-
ber, may start at this time, but it
will be the last opportunity to do
so, since tlie series would otherwise
run too late into spring. This is also
the last opportunity for booster
shots under the program.

Dr. LaRue states that since, tlje
tetanus shots were "not until about
13 years ago included in the triple
series, all students over that age
more than likely have not received
the tetanus shots in the cqmbination
of shots. If a parent knows this to
be true of his child, he may at

" The smallpox vaccinations are now
completed in the local group, and
there will be not more under the
P.-T.A. sponsored program this
year.

Slips will be sent home with the
children on Monday regarding the
shots on Tuesday morning.

C. OF C. PLANS
COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

Total 20 9 4 44

and friends ARE INTERESTED.
Back that team! v '?•-

HOW ARE YCfa GETTING along his housing. He has been at St.
with yonr January arithmetic? Paul's for six years.
Whenever we have a spare moment •• < _
we getjOUt the cute entry forms .W-'
the government sent us along with SerV|||w «n Grand
the Christmas cards, and play a lit- " ^
tie "Twenty Questions.." We hav-
en't made much headway, but we
are determined to get it all done

on°.ra $5 book'crTrge and "sn^al. sell Mclntyre of O*aha This is
umjf «i <pj M e> , lirct orient trrannrhild for Mr.
nominal fees. Parents operate tfar
p^ois.'Teache'rs~are paid $2,115 each, and Mr,. William Mclntyre of An-
The Rev. Dake receives;$4,500 and "a-

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rathman of
Des Moines are the parents of a
6 pound, 14 ounce son, John Thom-
as Rathman, born January 14 at
Wilden Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Rathman of Anita are grandparents,
and Mrs. Peter Tibken the great-
grandmother. • . '

Anita 32 - WioU M
High Point, Anita, Dan Browns-

21
45

32
64

.
The grand jury was impaneled last

this winter, and not spoil those love- Thursday morning for ^e January
ly April evenings trying to get 1957 term of court. Sam B. Gars.de of
on paper. Can you remember way Massena was named foreman and
back when^most people in our class others serving are John M. Edts of

Richter 15.
Quarter Scores:
Anita 4 14
Wiota 15 27
NOONTIME LEAGUES

In the elementary noon-hour
leagues, "Anita" won the first half
of the tournament, with 5 wins, no
losses, and one tie. Lela Lantz who
has recently reentered school here,
has been added to this team,

On Tuesday night at the halftime

Plans are under way for a "Com-
munity Calendar," according to an
announcement made by Albert
Karns, Jr., new president of the
Anita Chamber of Commerce:

Commencing as soon as possible,
the calendar, will be featured reg-
ularly in the Anita Tribune, through
the cooperation of this paper arid
the Anita Chamber of Commerce.

All the information will be com-
piled by the Chamber of Commerce
under the direction of Mrs. Elya
Steinmetz, and forwarded to the
Tribune on Monday preceding the
.date of publication, No additions,
states, Mr. ,Karns, will be made af-
ter that time.

FUNERAL
TODAY FOR WM.

Funeral services will be conducted
this morning, Thursday at 9:30 o'-

The calendar will serve to notify clock at St. jfoieph's Catholic church
the community of various religious, qf Wiota for William Ballensiefer,

73, who died at about 2 o'clock Tues-
day morning at Atlantic Memorial
hospital, where he had been ad-
mitted shortly after nine o'clock the
evening before.

He had mentioned not feeling Veil

lidn't pay "income taies at all? Can Franklin township, Fred W. Ehr-
J - - ----- nian of Benton, Merlin Mayberry of

Lincoln, Eddie Davis of Grant, J. W.
you remember when $2000 was quite
a lot of money to make in a year, ~...~ ...... ~ Y,. A r T w™
and many a couple lived on $1500 Rogers of Pleasant, and C. T. Way
or less? Those were the days when of Union. _
money went a lot further, partly .
because it didn't go into taxes —
but the world was different, and our
country did not have its load of
world leadership to bear.1 • * *

WE ALWAYS TEND TO forget
the bitter and -remember the sweel.
Every year, year in nnd yeanout, -we
have had problems. H it isn't .heavy'

Relief Payments Total
$36,685 f"r Cass
During December

A total of 621 persons in Cass
rounty received financial aid during
December in the form of old age

Anita Students Receive
March of Dimes Cards

Cards are being distributed1 in
Anita to school children. Student
support of the March of Dimes has
in the past given financial assistance
to over 325,000 children and adults
stricken by polio, developed new
techniques in rehabilitation of the
stricken, provided careers for over
6,000 young men and women by sci-
entific stholarships, provided scien-
tific research leading directly to Printing Week
the Salk vaccine, and in cooperation
with other agencies helped provide
protection aganist crippling polio for

civic, service, fraternal) .and scho-
lastic events in chronological form,
and will be of benefit to organiza-
tion leaders in choosing dates which
least conflict with other events. The
calendar is not designed for pub-
Icizing money making projects.

Mr. Karns is in the process of
at about 8 o'clock Monday evening,
but was able to go to the hospital

a championship playoff game was setti,lg up the calendar and.distribu- m the car. He had not been feeling
played by the boys teams Okla- .*— —*. 1- ..—»». ...i.:«u *t**> *•*.'•_
t.n~.o" on/I "TVvac" with O1homa" and "Texas1,' with Oklahoma
winning. The team is composed of
Tom McLuen, Paul Brownsberger,
Denny Newell, Ray Rathman, and
Ted Legg.

This concludes the first half of
the championship play, and the
second half starts this week.

ting post cards upon which the var-
ious organizations can make their
report to Mrs. Steinmetz.

Jan. 12 to 18 is National

entirely well recently and had
touch of the flu last week.

The Rosary was recited Tuesday
and Wednesday evening at 7:45 o'-
clock at the Roland funeral home
in Atlantic. Survivors include one
son, Joseph; one daughter, Mrs.
Harold Waters; two brothers, Hen-
ry and Ed, all of Wiota; and two
sisters, Mrs. Milt Bruncr of Wiota
and Mrs. Ernest Burke of Anita.

assistance, aid to needy Wind, ,«r more 'th»n-70,OOOJBOO_ Ameriqans.y

The week of Jan 12 through Jan.
18 is national "printing week," and
has been so proclaimed in Iowa by

SE -ar
on Cold
in the c
tion." b

Funds for continuing exploration Gov. Herschel C." Loveless. Printing
and study are still needed in the
fight against polio.

Fatally Injured in
Auto Accident

Robert Moeller, 16, of Rockwell
City, who was fatally injured in an
auto accident four miles west of
Fort Dodge on Highway 5 about 1
o'clock last Thursday morning, was
well known in this area.

He had lived until recently in At-
lantic where his father was a man-
ager at the Thriftway store and had' w _ _
been transferred a short time ago that Mrs. Edith "Lewis, a former res"

Good Neighbor Deed
For Californian

Two Anita organizations, learning

ranks among the.ten leading mami- to Rockwell City. The son attended ident now living in California, en*
(acturing industries in the state of school in: Atlantic and helped to joyed getting, hews from "home"

and pour witter
"Twenty Ques-
ed to tome of

received aid to needy Mr. and Mrs. James Jordan plan
blind, In the amount ,of *£, or $83.- to move, today, Thttndajr, to Au«-

and 250 dependent chil- ubon where Mr. Jordan ha» accepted
^ $8,686.50. ft mechanic. Job, T** Simon Smiths

per case plan to move) into $& JoWan
or $34.75 pet

(owa, and is, therefore, of great Im-
portance in the state'̂  economy.

The week cpnuwewntowtes the in-
vention of m,ovable type 4 by Guten-
berg in 1440 and, the f"

American prjgt&ng, Jborn,^n Jan,,

check and carry out, groceries at
the store,. •, . • - , -' ~ . , • • ;

He wa(s the seconU to die uj *n
.. . accident'which occurred when n car

the Birthday of 0{ > six teen-agers skidded out of
^,tfee*f»ther" of control on the fiwty «*4

&

have subscribed .to the', Anita Trib-
lor her, «teh> organization pay-

' - k&t/rtie year, f t f e i .
jj'-*t at her home

West, Temple
•lie was lilted

on thjBtr're-
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Our 1958 Supply of

RED CLOVER - ALFALFA SEED
is here. COME IN —SEE —BUY this fine
quality Idaho Seed. Don't buy from anyone un-
til you get our price.

We have good quality
'57 Crop Corn — Oats

Purina Chows for Your Livestock and Poultry.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

te A $0 facet

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Anita State Bank
of Anita in the State of Iowa at the close of business on Dec. 31st, 1957.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of collec-
tion _ -.... - : _....

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed _ -

Obligations of States and political subdivisions .._
Loans and discounts (including $1,415.57 over-

drafts) - - - .- -
Bank premises owned $3,488.52, furni ture and fix-

tures $8,112.29 - -

TOTAL ASSETS -...., — -
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and1

corporations ..,.— — —
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations -— — —--
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) _
Deposits of States and political subdivisions —
Deposits of banks — —
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS - $2,524,316.20
Other liabilities '. _ _

TOTAL LIABILITIES ._
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital* „ _
Surplus , —
Undivided profits ~ ~ ..
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred

capital)

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _

$ 341,255.35

771,017.18
71,546.94

1,528,608.54

11,600.81

2,724,028.82

1,418,050.50

731,993.11

13,083.05
278,o89.92'
25,000.00
57,499.62

16^57.05

2,540,873.25

50,000.00
100,000.00
23,155.57

10,000.00

183,155.57

St. Mary's Catholic Ch>
Father Joseph A. Devllr/Tastcr

10 A.M. Sunday Mass
Altar and Rosary Society meets

Thursday, Jan. 16, will/ Mrs. Andy
Hughes. The date was changed from
Jan. 21 because of the North Dean-
cry of Catholic women quarterly
meeting on Jan. 21 at Green field.

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Christian Science Churches
How spiritual understanding of

God, divine Life, increases happi-
ness and longevity will be brought
out at Christian Science services
Sunday.

The Golden Text is from Psalms
(27:1): "The Lord is my light and
my salvation; whom shall I fear ?
(Fie5 Lord is the strength of my l i fe ;
of whom shall I be afraid?"

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Circle II meets Thursday after-
noon at 1:30 nt the home of Mrs. E.
I!. Luman.

Sunday school at ten, and the
morning worship at eleven next
Sunday.

The Woman's Society will soon
start a course of study on the Gos-
pel of Mark. Let the officers know
if you wish to take it.

Please renew yonir subscription to
the church magazine, Together, as
soon as you receive notice of ex-
piration. /~~

Sub-district MYF Rally at El-
liolt--ficxt Sunday, starting at 2:30
and closing at 8:00 p.m. Registration
is 75c, and this includes supper.

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA

REMEMBERS
V

At Wiota

Morning worship at ten, and the
Sunday school at eleven next Sun-
day.

School for Rural Church Work-
ers at Carson on Jan. 22, 23, and 24.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

Church of Chrisfc%
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:39
Sunday School tO:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 700.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC-
COUNTS _..„ „ _i^._- '

•ThU hank's capital coiuitU of common itock
with total par value of $50,000.00

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

for other purposes — Treas. Tax & Loan a/c ..
(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of

reserves of .,...._

I, W. B. McLu«n, Pr..id«t and C«hier of the abore-named bank
.olemnly .wear that the abo,. .tat.ment i. true, and th.1 Jt
rectly r«pr...nt. th. true .tat. of the tmnl „.,,.,. i,.̂ ,,
Mt forth, to th. best of my knowledge and belief.

W. B. McLUEN, PretJcUnt

2,724,028.82

150,000.00

37,997.44

cor-
and««»

amy

'"'

Director!.
State of Iowa, County of Cass, ss :

Sworn to and subscribed before me this
6th day of January, 1958, and I hereby cer-
tify that I am not an officer or director of
this bank.
MARIAN KARNS, Notary Public
My commission expires 7-4-60.

ANTTA COUNCIL
Anita, Iowa

Clerks Off ice
December 2, 1957

The Town Council met in regular
session with the following members
present: Acting Mayor Jewe t t ;
Councilman. Fletcher, Moore, Rich
and Walker and Attorney Walker.

The minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved.

The Treasurers report was read
and approved

Moved by Fk-lchcr and seconded
by Rich thai bills be allowed as
read carried :
GENERAL FUND
Homer Rich, Election Judge $ 9.75
T. R. Walker, Election Judge 9.75
Carl F. Moore, Election

Jiittbe 9.75
Harvey Fletcher , F.lectinn

< > r k 0.75
W a v n c S. J e w e l l , F.lei-lion

Clerk ' 97;
Solon A. K a r n s , S i l l i n g up

booths 4 ( K I
Service I 'ho io I ' n n l , p r i n t s 710
M a l l Fan-on Si Si.ns, Sup-

l l l i l> 0.8(1
\Vcndel ( W i l l i a m s , IMuml

License . 1,950
Frances f I m s t c t i s e r i , K e f u m l

License 25.00
("has. H. Walker . Salar> 24.44
To-n Burns , Sa lary 10.00
Alber t Karns, J r . , Salary 7.50
Solon A. Karns , Salary 65.00
The Anita Tribune, Pr iming .(9.40
Stagers Cafe, Supplies 1 49
STREET FUND
Hans Christensen, Salary 235.64
Wayne Overmyer, Salary 153.54
Watkins Standard Ser., Gas 16.57
O.W. Shaffer & Son, Supplies' 2.R5
Hazel E. f>avis, Ins. policy 26.53
Gladys Chadwick, Stove 15.00
Anita Utilities, Lights 1.25

Jewett Grain & Coal, Coal &
Post •_ 3030

Gambles, Supplies 5.87
Shaffers Oil Co., Gas . 490
PUBLIC SAFTY FUND
William R Roedcker, Salary 220.23
Hans Christcnsen. Car Ex-
pense .. , ' 40.00
White Front Cafe. Rent 15.00
Haszard Oil Co., Fuel . 1484
West Iowa Tel. Co., Toll . 5 64
RECEIt'TS $979.20

Request of Claude O. and Helen
Smither for cancellation of cigarette
permit being on file it was moved
Iw Fletcher and seconded by Moore
that request be grimed and refund
allowed All ayes. Motion carried.

Application of Edward A. & Eve-
lyn L. Wheelock for Cigarette per-
mit being on file and in order it
was moved by Fletcher and seconded
by Rich tha t perinil be granted and
clerk instructed to issue same. All
Ayes. Motion carried.

Councilman T. K. Walker intro-
duced i hi- f o l l o w i n g Reso lu t ion and
m i n e d i t s adoption. Cnuiici lman
Moore seconded I l i e motion to a-
dopt . The Mayor called the roll and
t h e vote was as fo l lows: Ayes.
Fle tcher . Rich , Moore and Walker.
N a y s None Mayor I ' roiem J e w e l l
declared the motion duly carr ied
and t h e resolution d u l y adopted a^
follows:

RESOLUTION A M ) Al ' l ' l I C \ -
TION FOR T E M P O R A R Y Tl< \\S-
FKk

W H K U K A S , there is now in I I l l -
hands of i l ie t r ea su re r the -uin of
$2,594.10 credited to the General
fund, and "

WHEREAS, Ihete is now in the.
hands, of the treasurer the sum of
$ none credited (<_> .the Sanitation
fund , and

WHEREAS, it is desiWlto trans-
f'T $1.701)IK) from. Ihc General f u n d
i" t h e Sani ta t ion fund, for ihe
following reasons;

To pay the- balance' of U,e cost of

sewer extention on Locust Street
in the amount of $1,674.17, and

WHEREAS, proper arrangements
have been made for the return of
this money, same to be returned
within one year from the date of
transfer, and

WHEREAS, there is sufficient
money in the General fund to meet
all demands fchereon, until said mon-
ey can be returned, and

WHEREAS, all laws relating to
municipalities have been complied
with.

NOW THEREFORE, be it re-
solved by the Town Council of Ani-
ta, Cass County, Iowa, subject to
the approval of the State Comp-
troller, that said sum of $1,700.00 be,
and the same is hereby ordered
transferred from the General Fund
to the Sanitation Fund and the Town
Clerk is directed to correct his
books accordingly and to notify the"
treasurer of this .transfer, accomp-
anying the notification with a copy
of this resolution and the record
of its adoption.

Tom Burns, Mayor
Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Moved by Rich and seconded by
Walker that, No Parking on T.his
Side of Street, signs be placed on
the church side of the streets' on
Chestnut Maple and Fifth Streets.
All ayes motion carried.

No further business appearing a
motion by Moore second by Walk-
er to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office

December 19, 1957
The Town Council met in special

sesion with the following members
present: Mayor Burns. Councilmen,
Fletcher, Jewett, Moore, Walker.
Absent, Rich.

Discussion was had relative to
the surfacing of the unpaved streets
and after consideration it was moved
by Jewett and seconded by Moore
to have plans and specifications
drawn for preparation of road bed
and the application of double armor
coat of oil. All ayes. Motion carried

No further business appearing a
motion by Moore seconded by Jew-
ett to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Anita, Iowa
Jewett Office

December 27, 1957
The Town Council met in special

session with the followinp; members
present: Mayor Burns, Councilman
Fletcher, Jewett, Moore, Rich and
Walker. It was moved by Rich and
seconded by Walker to pay $234.00
on graveling Mars Avenue. All ayes.
Motion carried. No fu r the r business
appearing a motion bv Moore
seconded by Jewel l to adjourn car-
ried.

Mayor Burns acting as Clerk

cancelation of cigarette permit beini;
on file it was moved by Jewett and
seconded by Walker that cancella-
tion be granted and refund 0f $25.00
granted. All ayes. Motion carried^

Application of Lantz and Jensen
for cigarette permit being on file
and in order it was moved by Rich
and seconded by Walker that per-
mit be granted and Clerk instruc-
ted to issue same. All ayes. Motion
carried.

No further business appearing a
motion by Moore and seconded by
Jewett to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash
Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of Match 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in' Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 4Sc col-
umn inch, local rate; 40c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
JOc, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

NATIONAL E D I T O R I A L

Anita, Iowa.

Clerks O f f i c e
December 30. 1057

The Town Council met in special
session wi th the following members
p r e s e n t : Mayor H u m s ; Councilmen
J e w e l l . Moore. Rich , and Walker.
Absent , FIcMier.

Request of Kenneth Larsen fu r
< - a n c e l l a ' i . i i | of duarc t l r nmuil !>•.--
''"•' °" ''I'1 ' "loveit by Moore
and se.-.-,.vi,.,| h,- "-i, (hat request
'"•• cr: I ami - f . ,- , . l Of $25.00 I,,-
made. Ml nycs. Mot ion carried.
• Application of r:arv s^non for cife-
arel te permit beim* on file and 'n
order it was mewed bv Walker and
sicondi-d bv Jowott il,at permit he
granted an-1' clerk instructed to is-
sui- same. Ayos. AU. Motion carri-d

Request of Kwhl & Lantz for

REPAIR NOW!

A d d m i l e s o f p l e a -

s u r e t o y o u r c a r .

See

O.W. Shaffers Son
Youfiĵ Mifvrolet Dealer

won*iiM;; '• , AB|̂

LONG, LONG AGO •

9 January 1958

Even a week seems a long time,
sometimes. I had a splendid piece
of memory work by "Anonyma" all
intertypcd, corrected, and in the
page when one of those space jams
came along, and the junior editor
pressured me to find her some extra
space (the "Smoke and Ashes" col-
umn was thrown to the wolves la-
ter). So I regretfully removed
"Long Long Ago" to hold over un-
til thi.s week, so that our "Dirty,
Dozen" story comes right after
"Anonyma's memories. I don't,think
either "A" or Claude will mind.

• 60 YEARS AGO •

27 January 1898

This was the birthday of Wilhelm
II (unrecorded, however in the
Tribune — but permit your histor-
ical editor a little flight of his own
now and then); he had been r:ig'i-
ing ten years.

Way and Umbenhauer, "the lead-
ing clothiers" of the Anita neigh-
borhood, offered to accept ear corn
in trade at 23c per bushel.

H. O. Hull had his office the first
door west of Kaiser's barn, and
dealt in cattle and hogs.

E. S. Hoyt offered hardwood kit-
chen chairs at $2.10 per set of six.

Sherman F. Myers was editor and1

proprietor of the Anita Tribune.

• 50 YEARS AGO •

U January 1908

Conley, Worthing; & Burkhart of-
fered six pounds of beans for a
quarter, and Turkey coffee at 15c a
pound.

Adam Haist, Jr., was back in
town, and arrangements were pend-
ing to'reopen the mill recently pur-
chased by Jesse McElfresh.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hanscn of
Omaha had been visiting Anita rel-
atives recently.

- Mrs. S. W. Clark had two parlors
over Wagner's restaurant, arid1 was
prepared to do all sorts of dress-
making there.

A large dam built across Turkey
Creek above the east bridge by E. G.
Allanson was proving a source of
enjoyment to skaters, the water hav-
ing backed up two miles.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, and F.d L. Rich-
ardson was manager. Anita was at
Wgh tide.

the Congregational Church; and
Walter F. (tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

• 10 YEARS AGO ft

IS January 1948

f Mr. and Mrs. William H. Doralc
jvere soon to celebrate their Golden
/Wedding Anniversary. They hail

(been married in Atlantic in 1898.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scholl had
recently celebrated Marvin's birth-
dajrVith^a 6:30 waffle supper. A-
•mong^tliose present had been Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Scholl, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Scholl, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Duff, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Duff.

Maduff's Food Market had 100
Ibs. of cobbler potatoes for $3.69,
and1 coffee for SOc a pound.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO •

17 January 1957

Cass County now had nine cer-
tified Red Cross first-aid instruc-
tors, including Jerry Redburn, Wil-
bur Matthews, Bill Parker, and Ju-
nior Karns.

The Anita High School girls' bas-
ketball team had lost recently to
Wiota, 54 to 36.

Two-pound dressed chickens were
79c at Krasne's, and a pound of fro-
zen perch was 39c at Kohl & Lantz's
Briardale grocery.

Margaret and1 David Ash edited
the Anita Tribune.

, Long

• 40 YEARS AGO •

17 January 1918

Ed L. Newton was president and
E. S. Holton was secretary of a
newly organized Township Council
of Defense.

Miss Mary O'Leary of the state
deaf and dumb school in Omaha hat!
been called to Anita by the serious
illness of her sister,, Mrs. Johanna'
Linehan.

The W. T. C. U. had met recently
with Miss Ethel Stone.

H. J. Wilkins was pastor of the
Congregational Church, and E. A.
Thomas of the M. E. Church. Wal-
ter F. (Tink) Budd was editor of
the Anita Tribune. Any reader who
remembers the Anita of forty years
ago is welcome to criticize or cor-
rect our presentation from the files
of Tink's.paper. We'll be glad to
Rive you full credit, or partial cred-
it, or honorable mention — or dis-
creetly keep quiet about who told
us. Our only condition is that you
give it to us in writing, so you
won't be annoyed by our getting
it all wrong, as we sometimes do
when somebody tells us something
in the post office, and somebody else
almost the same thing over the
phone. So put it on paper, please —
we honor and observe the journalis-
tic tradition of "protecting the
source." One of our best contribu-
tors to "Long, Long Ago" has been
and will always remain, anonymous.
Others have been willing to be quo-
ted or referred to on one item and
not another. We don't th ink this
department has ever violated a con-
fidence in its two columns (nor the
rest of the paper, either).

• 30 YEARS AGO •

26 January1 1928

Someone by the name of Harry
Pickle, living in Massena, was re-
ported to have consumed seventeen
bottles of "pop" in one evening, the
first eight in forty-nine seconds —
and this was during prohibition!

A. R. Kohl was offering six and
a half pounds of leaf lard for a
dollar at his Briardale Grocery.

M. .Millhollin was mayor; Wayne
Greene was pastor of the Christian
thurch; Leora Miars was pastor of

This department is anxious to re-
ceive reminiscences IN WRITING
from those whose memories go be-
yond the meagre printed record. I
reserve the right to edit, condense,
or not use at all what is ; sent n,
but I always keep my promise about
concealing the anonymity of those
who do not want-thelr names re-
vealed. Again "A" remembers, and
puts it in writing:

AGAIN "A" REMEMBERS
And Put* It in Writing-

There is a time when it comes
to most of us — a name, here, a
sentence there, in the old Hometown
paper. This week I read "Leslie
Harrison" on a ""Sale notice — the
last of seven sons, about Harvey
Dorsey, and memory's floodgates
were opened all over again.

Florence Luxford was the first
Sunday School teacher.;.i; Jiad. I
spent happy weekend riding horses
on her parents' farm, located I don't
know where — just a happy Never,
Never Land for a very young girl.

I remember when she and Les-
lie were married and the first child
was born. In my teens her brother
Sherm who died so recently taught
me to dance ; around 'and around,
1 — 2—3, we went while Lousie Nich-
ols sang "Daisies Won't Tjll, Dear."

I knew all" of the Dorsey family:
Laura, Lulia, and Maude were my
friends; I had a few^dates with the
younger boys; I remember when
Laura married Dana Lattig — and
where are Arthur and Mildred- Lat-
tig?

Homer Millhollin was a : school-
mate; his sister Laura, an older
friend; his mother made my pret-
tiest dresses — a wonderful family,
all of them.

I can never picture Juanita
Thompson as old — a tiny fairy of
a girl with heavy shining golden
braids and a magnificent alto voice
heard above all the H. S. voices
singing "To Arms I To Arms. Ye
Brave," or "Now the Day is Over,"
and "Flow Gently, Sweet Afton."
She married Waldo (Ralph) Low-
ell, also a classmate.

So manyof us- left Anita and were
lost in the mist of the years, until
we pick up the f ribune and read . . .

Going on back through the past,
I remember Mayme Worthing Red-
burn as a very young married wo-
man. She made the first divinity I
ever saw or tasted. I remember the
tragic day her l i t t le- daughter died
of burns.

I rernember Ruby Brewer, the
best teacher to get arithmetic into
thick heads, and I knew Zate Biggs,
the handsome young man she mar-
ried Zate and Lydia Biggs sang in
the Christian choir of long ago —
the same church you still have. And
just a short time before Ruby's
death another answered "the roll call
— one so very, very special to me.
i>he never said, but I am certain
she knew, who "A" was. •'•>

Then, in closing, just before that,
a member of our family stopped
with us on his way home tp the
VVest Coast. He had been bsclc; to
ms (>rst class homecoming snice ..he'

(continued on page 3)'; / ; ' rA
:
;^
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Society and Club News.
by Glen Slaton of Adair. This was ter. Year books were made and
also a farewell party for the Cloyce .passed out by Mrs. Heath. Enter-
Tuppcr family, who are moving to tainment dates and secret pals were
Oregon after they have their farm drawn for the year, and Mrs. Mrjce

' Lambertsen admitted to membership,
Mrs. Kramer will be the"Jan. 2$
hostess, with roll call a favorite TV
program. •

PARKINSON-RICHTSMEIER
WEDDING IN IOWA FALLS,

Patricia Parkinson of Iowa Fallst
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Parkinson of Lompoc, Calif., and
James Richtsmeier of Ackley, Iowa,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
Richtsmeier of Ackley were married
Saturday, Dec. 28, at St. Mark's
Catholic Church in Iowa Falls. The
Rev. Carl Kurt officiated at the
double-ring ceremony and nuptial
high mass.

Music was furnished by the church
choir, and Mrs. C. J. Hotch was or-
ganist. Altar boys were Thomas
Richtsmeier of Madison, Wis., cou-
sin of the groom, and James Park-
inson of Lompoc, Calif., brother of
the bride. The altar was decorated
with many red poinsettias, and tall
baskets of white chrysanthemums
and red poin'settias were placed on
either side of the main altar.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of white
velvet with f i t t ed bodice, long wed-
ding pointed sleeves, scoop neckline
embroidered with sequins, full bouf-
fant skirt extending into a full
chapel train. Her veil was of-pure
French silk illusion tulle held by;.a
tiara of sequins and ptarls' and Was
finger-tip length. He£ flowers Ver.e
a shower bouquet of red 'roses artH
white satin ribbons. The only jew-
elry of the bride and her attendants

Sharon -.
Parkinson of Santa Barbara, Calif.,
and bridesmaids were Judith and Su-
san Parkinson of Lompoc, Calif., all
the bride's sisters. They wore iden-
tical gowns of poinsettia red velvet
with fitted bodice scoop neck and
bouffant Street length' skirts. They
had headbands of matching red vel-
let and carried white fur muffs dec-
orated with poinsettia bl&ssoms, sil-
ver and white ribbons ., ,

Allyn Schafer of Union, Ibwa, was
his cousin's best man, and grooms-
men were John McCoy of Iowa City
and Dennis Parkinson of 'San Luis
Obispo, Calif., the bride's brother.
Ushers were Max Graham and Wil-
bur Whitman, both of Cedar Rap-
ids, and Merqer Ricter of Ames.

The ring bearer, Craig Parkinson
of Lompoc, Calif., the bride's bro-
ther, carried the rings on a square
shaped satin pillow.

All of the men in the wedding
party (groom, groomsmen, both fa-
thers, ushers, and1 ringbearer) wore
tuxedos.

The bride's mother wore a dress
of medium blue with an over-all em-
broidery of black. The groom's
mother wore a navy blue and white
dress and both mothers wore black
and white accessories and corsages
of red roses.

Miss Julia Cole of Iowa Falls was
in charge of the guest book.

A wedding luncheon was served
in the church parlors at 12:30 to
approximately 175 guests. Tables
were decorated with Christmas
greens and white candles. The
bride's table featured a centerpiece
of white chrysanthemums and .red
poinsettias. Candelabra and serving
dishes were of silver.

Preceding the luncheon punch was
served byMiss Irene Halm of Iowa
Falls.

The four-tiered, all-white wedding
cake, which was topped with flow-
ers, was cut and served by Mrs. F.
N. Cole of Iowa Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Burton of
low* Falls were host and hostess.

In charge of gifts were Mrs. Don-
ald Huff, Mrs. Arthur Westphal and
Miss Oralyn Johnson, all of Anita,
Mrs. Donald Fejfar of Iowa Falls,
assisted by Miss Marianne Burton
of Iowa Falls.

For her going away costume the
bride chose a two-piece black vel-
vet sheath dress and black acces-
sories. It was topped by a gold col-
ored coat. Her Corsage was of red
roses.

The couple spent their wedding
trip in Missouri and Kansas and

"Jesus Come to Me," "Ave Maria,"
and "O Sanctssima."

The bride's floor length dress of
white chiffon velvet featured a
draped cowl collar and long sleeves
ending in points over the hands.
'The waist was accented by a wide
cummerbund of velvet, ending in a
soft bow at the back and a wide
sweeping train of velvet lined with
white satin. She wore a mantilla of
imported French lace and a white
orchid with stephanotis and ribbon

. streamers, carried on a white shirred
velvet muff.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Mor-
ris Wilson of Atlantic, wore an em-
erald green taffeta dress with
matching net mitts and tulle head
dress. Ruth Bell of Wiota and
Sharon Coomes of Atlantic, brides-
maids, wore identical dusty rose
dresses of taffeta with matching ac-
cessories. They carried bouquets of
white carnations.

Michael Bougdanos of Chicago
was best man and Merrill Neary,
brother of the bride, and Merlin
Mayberfy of Wiota served as
groomsmen and ushers. Ring bearer
was Mike Henningsen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Henningsen, who
carried the rings on a white velvet
pillow. ^

The reception was held at the
building ii

Edward Brownsbcrger, Jr., with
eight members present and five
guests, Mrs. Frank Kramer,' Mrs.
William Bocdeker, Mrs. George
Pigsley, Mrs. Elton Christcnscn, and
Mrs. Cecil Wadell. Roll call was
what they had received for Christ-
mas. Progress pitch winners werS
Mrs, Edward Titus high, Mrs.,
Frank Kramer runner up, Mrs. Wil-
liam Boedeker low, and Mrs. Elton
Christensen traveling. Mrs. Tomer
Kinzie held the lucky tray. Mrs,
William Claussen will be the Jan.
21 hostess.

tic.
A three-tiered wedding cake sur-

rounded by holly leaves and pink
roses centered the table, covered
with pink organdie.

The cake was cut and served by
Mrs. Hugh Scpter of Ida Grove, aunt
of the bride, assisted by Karen
Steffen of Oelwein, sister of the
groom. Mrs. Graham Godby of
Earlham and Mrs. Gertrude Hutch-
inson of Atlantic poured at the re-
freshment table. Mrs.'Donald Stef-
fen!; of Wiptii. nad charge of the
guest book, and Kay Hammond pre-
sided over the gifts. Frances Mc-
Mahon of Manson pinned flower
favors on the guests.

Guests attended from Cumberland,
Dexter. Maynard, Iowa City, Des
Moines, Mt. Etna, Oelwein, Ida
Grove, and Chicago.

The bride is a graduate of Wio-
ta Consolidated high school, at-
tended Iowa State University and
the Patricia Stevens school for
models in Chicago. The groom has
served with the navy, and is now a
senior at the University of Iowa
in Iowa City, where the couple will
make their home.

FRED .PJEPERS OBSERVE •
BOTH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pieper ob-
served their golden wedding anni-
versary Jan. 1 at the town hall in
Stuart.

Kay Woodson and Kathy Pieper
had charge of favors and the gift
table, and Anne t t e Pieper the yuest
book. Albert Gilman of Greenfield
sent a bouquet of jonquils used on
the gif t table. The tea table was'
covered wi th a white cloth with gold
paper streamers, and centered with
a four- l iered wedding cake, which
was ordered made and sent to them
by (lie Howard Pieper family of
Cotati, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Pieper of Santa Rosa,
Calif.

Mrs. Marion Woodson, Mrs. Mar-
vin Pieper, and Mrs. Orval Hall

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Auxiliary

held its regular monthly meeting
last Thursday evening at Legign
Hall.

Mrs. George Smither conducted
initiation services for new members,
assisted by Mrs. Clifford Fries,
Mrs. Rchard Bernhardt, Mrs. Har-
ry Brown, Mrs. Edwin Scholl, and
Mrs. Edgar Petersen. Initiated were
Sheryl Smither, Lynn Robison, and
Sheryl Bernhardt.

It was'reported that 2517 But-
ternut coffee strips had been sent
to Omaha to be credited to Glen-
wood state school. The Christmas
gift to th'e young man sponsored by
the local unit at Glcnwood school
was a sport shirt, pair of socks, and
linen handkerchief. The Potter's
nursing home was taken a tray with
homemade coffee cake ring filled!
with fruit, and other shut in mem-
bers were remembered with Christ-
mas cards and handkerchiefs.

The history of the hymn of the
month, "Dixie," was given, in
keeping with General Lee's birth-
day, which is Jan. 19. Historical ar-
ticles presented were "West Bend
Gtotci Grows in Beauty" and "1858 -
Now There Was a Year." As Jan-
uary is legislature month, a quiz was

sale Feb. lOth. They were presented
with a purse of money, and Mrs.
Smith gave them a decorated cake
adorned with a horse's head; Mrs.
South also presented Mrs. Don Har-
der, secretary, with a decorated
birthday cake. Lunch was served.
The next meeting will be a box
social and dance at the VFW Hall
in Anita,

CIRCLE 3, WSCS
Circle HI of the Anita Methodist

. WSCS met Thursday evening, Jan.
9, at the church with ten members
present. Mrs. Marvin Scholl led the
lesson on the study of the book of
Mark. Mrs. Thelma Kline and Mrs.
Harry Kaufmann were hostesses.
The next meeting will be Feb. 13,
at 7:30 o'clock in the evening. Ad-
vanced reading assignment is Mark,
chapters three and four.

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
The West Main neighborhood cir-

cle met Monday of last week at
the home of Mrs. Eric Osen. Co-
hostesses were Mrs. Duncan Mc-
martin and Mrs. Ernest Burke.
Fifteen members answered roll sail
by naming a favorite houseplant.
Mrs. Carsten Henneberg and Mrs.
James Brown werejn charge' of en-
tertainment. Mrs. George Smither
will be the February hostess, and
each member is asked to bring a
sandwich or cookie.

BENTONTOWNSflP
JEWS

Mn. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

MOTHERS' STUDY CLUB
Mrs. Janice Tevepaugh announces

tha t the Mothers' Study Club will
meet Tuesday, Jan. 21, ,at the school.
The lesson topic will be Working
Mothers, and will deal with problems
of combining careers and homemak-
ing.

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
The Thursday Kensington club

held its regular meeting last Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. Cecil Mur-
phy, with 10 members and one
guest, Mrs. Jim Murphy of Atlan-
tic, present. Roll call was answered
by "What I received for Christinas."
Contest winners jvere Mrs. Paul
Williamson and Mrs. William Ki-
nen. The tray prize was won by
Mrs. Warren Jordan. The next meet*
ing will be at the home of Mrs.
William Palmer, jnd roll call will

. be "Favorite one-dish meals." '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nagel of
Greeley, Colo., formerly of this vi-
cinity, have returned to their home
after several days here looking af-
ter their interests and visiting
friends and relatives. Their sons and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth and
Mr. and Mrs. James Nagel came
also, and returned to Colorado with
their parents. The Nagels are em-
ployed as potato inspectors.

.. The Russet Morgan famUjr. ^rere

Sunday evening callers at the Rus-
sell Edens.

Mr and _ Mrs/' Wray. McDermott
have received word from Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Nelson that they have
established "their residence at On-
tario, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
held a closing out sale recently, and
rented their farm to the Wray Mc-
Dermotts for the coming year.

. • ; The Dallas Davis family; Mr. and
Mrs. .- Leland Morgan and Bonita,

. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer
arid Jolene, and the Kennard Ken-
nedy family, were guests at the
Henry Christensen home Friday
night, in observance of Mr. Chris-
tensen's birthday. •

Mr'.- arid Mrs. Russell Holland -n-
tertained Ronald Hildreth and Don-
ald Brown, both Anita junior high
teachers at dinner Monday evening.

Sunday dinner guests of th« Frank
Justs. were the Donald Nolte family,
Mrs. .Guy Butler, and Miss Myrlc
and Miss Opal Butler, all of Atlan-
tic, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Moeller of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wfnston of
Atlantic had as Sunday dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Claus Behnken and
Mr. and Mrs, Kennard Kennedy,
Steven and Mary Beth, all of Anita,
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Kennedy, and
Mrs. Jack Lang, Jody and Jeffrey,
all of Atlantic.

Mr. and M.rs. Frank Just, Ron-
ald, Robert, and Mary Ann were
Tuesday evening visitors at the
Kennard Kennedy home.

Miss Carolyn Millard entertained
at a coke party at her home Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock honoring Miss
Martha Yoak who was soon to move
with her family to Mitchellville.
Guests included the girls of the

, .-. ~Lt , , , ' » ' . sophomore class and the women of
held on Why should the American ; llle h;Rlv schoo, facultv
Legion Auxiliary be concerned with ' ' " :
I he legislative program of the Amer-
ican Xegip.n."

The door prize was awarded to
Mrs. George Smither, and the pen-
ny march amounted to $1.45. Lunch
of two kinds of sandwiches, cookies,
and coffee was served by Mrs. Ed-
gar Petersen and Mrs. Robert Duff.

LOYAL CIRCLE
Loyal Circle met Tuesday after-

noon at the Methodist church, with
ten members present. There was a
quil t ing session, and lunch was
served.

KJU CLUB
The KJU club will meet tomor-

row, Friday, at the Glen Phillips
home for a noon pot-luck dinner,
and the time will be spent quilting.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Homer Rich,
Miss Cleo Spry, Mrs. Chris Thomp-
son, and Mrs. Mary Livingston, and
roll call will be a resolution.

c it. ID. J.M 1UJ;C L I U U Illel laSl 4W

sday evening with Mrs. Minnie" WMrs' R' R Arnett..
lollin; Mrs. Hattie Weise was a **fent Ruests at her horn

N. B. BRIDGE CLUB
The N. B. Bridge club met last

Thur
Millhollin;
Kuest. Mrs. Mable Spiker held high
score and Mrs. Wiese was runner-
tip. The hostess in two weeks will
be Mrs. Spiker.

ROSE HILL CIRCLE
Rose Hill circle met Monday at

the home of Mrs. Donald Chadwick,
with seven members present, and
two guests, Mrs. George Shaffer and
Mrs. Billie Parker. Mrs. Frank Kra-
mer was in charge of entertainment,
and contest winners were Mrs.
Shaffer, Mrs. H. J. Chadwick, and
Mrs. Donna Dorsey. Mrs. 'Kramer
won the lucky tray. The February
hostess will be Mrs, Eddie Davis.

EAST MAIN CIRCLE
The East Main neighborhood cir-

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D. D. pinochle club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Frank Kramer. High score went to
Mrs. H. J. Chadwick, with Mrs. Ma-
bel Spiker runner up. Mrs. Spiker
vill be the next hostess.

entertained
home last Thurs-

day evening. High score at progress
bitch went to Mrs. Elton Christen-
sen, with Mrs. William Boedeker
runner up and Mrs. Leroy Kinzie
low. Mrs. Frank Kramer won the
traveling prize and Mrs. Elsie Mik-
kelsen the lucky tray.

felRTHDAY CLUB
$ The Birthday Club held its win-
ner-loser party last Thursday M the
hme of Mrs. Earl Heath. Winners
were Mesdames Henry Christensen,
Elton Christensen, Leroy Kinzie,
Dallas Davis, Frank Kramer, I.e-
fand Morgan," and Elsie Mikkelsen.
Losers were Mesdames Albert
Claussen, Gail Harrison, Kenneth
Lett, Tommie Christensen, Ted
Cooley, William Boedeker, Cecil

Mrs. Gccjrge Nelson is a patient
at the Atlantic Memorial hospital.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Casg County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:00
A. M., on January 27, 1958 for the
various items of construction work
listed- below,

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County. Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed' on
forms furnished by the County,
sea"(J and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
prorided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County .
Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders.is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a conditon precedent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders; ex-
cept that this requirement will not» 111 X. lt|JCl , llllU 1V1I S. \J\ Viil XI (111 o--.- —. .. —,_.,. *,,, i ^ - . -rr- , w ...... «,*,£•!. till* I. inu J VV^Ult Vtll^lll WIJI 11VSL

poured. Mrs. Stuart Stringhair. was clc; met Monday with Mrs. Harley JJenney, Muriel Spry, Boyd Wil- apply when bids are being received
in charge of the tea table, and Mr?.
Max Pieper, Mrs. Orval Hall, and
\{rs. Gene Livingston were dining
room hostesses. Kitchen hostesses
were Mrs. Harmon Cunningham,
Mrs. Alex Hanner, Mrs. Bob Ly-
all, and Mrs. George LyalU, Mrs.
Jim Farrell was in charge of coffee
making.

Mrs. Pieper was presented with a
corsage of yellow carnations and
Mr. Pieper a yellow carnation bou-
tonniere. A bouquet of yellow mums

returned home Jan. 4 after they was a gift from "Mr. and Mrs. Max
visited with relativ;«{ ih At|antic..«i^ "JPieper and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Adair. T h e . . . . . _ ,

State University of Iowa.
The bride graduated from the

Anita High School, attended Iowa
State Teachers College and has been
teaching 2nd grade ff Iowa;' Falls.

F,red Pieper and Amy Mildred
White were married Jan. 1, 190&
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
M. White near Anita. They started
housekeeping on a farm north of

The groom graduated from Iow»« j Anita, and their three sons were
Fals high school, attended Loras. Thorn in .Audubon county. In 1927
College, and following a tour of duty . they moved to the farm where they
in the service has been attending arc now living.
the State U. of Iowa where he wi
begin his senior year in February.

Guests attended from Lompoc,
Calif., Omaha, Nehr. Madison, Wis.,
Colorado Springs, Colo., Minneapo-
lis. Minn., Atlantic, Anita, Adair,
Wcslev. Waterloo, Marshalltown,
Nevada, Ackley, Kldora, Diibuque,
Hampton, Union, New Providence,
and Iowa Falls.

NEARY-STEFFEN WEDDING
HELD IN ATLANTIC

Miss Rozanne Neary, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Neary south
of Wiota, became the bride of Leo
Joseph Steffen, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Steffen of Oelwein. The
nuptial mass was performed by the
Rev. Joseph A. Devlin of Wiota at
SS Peter and Paul Catholic church
in Atlantic, Dec. 30,. at 10 o'clock

Cin the morning, using a double-ring
service.

Mrs. Charles' Sandhorst played
the processional as the bride came
*Jown the white-carpeted aisle, and
Mrs. Richard Richter of Wiota sang

ing.
Their children are Howard, now

of Cotati, Calif., and Marvin and
Max of Stuart.

BIRTHHAT8 OP THE WREK
=

(Jan. It - 22)

Miller. Present were 11 members
and one guest, Mrs. James Miller.
Roll call was telling their middle
name. Mrs. Earl Knowlton was in
charge of entertainment, and travel-
ing bingo was played with everyone
winning a prize. The next hostess
will be Mrs. Albert Wedemeyer.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER, O.E.S.
The first regular meeting of the

new year was held by Columbia
Chapter, O.E.S. Monday evening at
the Masonic temple. Installation of
officers was completed with the in-
stallation of Mrs. Raymond Lantz '
as organist and Mrs. Walter Cron
as treasurer. The altar was draped
in memory, of the departed sister,
Mrs. William Wahlert. A school of
instruction will be held in the af-
ternoon of Feb. 10, followed by in-
•spection in the evening. The next
regular mreting'will be held Mon-
day, Jan. 27, at 7:30 o'clock.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
The':executive council of the P.-

T.A. will meet prior to the regular
P.-T.A. meeting this evening, Thurs-
day, states Mrs. John Reed, presi-
dent.

PAST CHIEFS
The Past Chief's Association met

Friday evening at the home of Mrs.
Elva Steinmetz,- with co-hostesses
Mrs. Frank Neighbors, Mrs. Glen
Steinmetz, and Mrs. Rowley Pol-

liamson, and Earl Heath. There were
14 present. Mrs. Kramer and Mrs.
Kinzie held the lucky trays. New
officers elected were Mrs. Kinzie
president, Mrs. Kramer vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Cooley secretary, Mrs.
Spry treasurer, Mrs. Davis cards,
and Mrs. Elton Christensen repor-

solely for materials, supplies or e-
quipment.

3 - 1958 2 Ton truck*
January 9, 1958, Board of Super-

visors of Cass County.
' By F. W. Herbert,

County Auditor.
pub. Jan. 16,23

LEGAL NOTICE
Agricultural Extension Fund receipt and expenditures for the,

1, 1957 to December 31, 1957.

Balance January 1, 1957
County Extension Fund 1

i j f - ;4 Total Receipts _
DISBURSEMENTS:

Salary:
County Extension Director '-_._.,

^ . County Extension Home Economist
County Extension Youth Assistant
Office Help .

-* S2.42
15,547.83

15.6002S

1,808.33

Federal Social Security — Employer's.'Share •'
Iowa Public Employees' Retirement Syste

on arc _ __ • ' • • •
Travel: "~

County Extension Director „ j:.
County Extension Home Economist
County Extension Youth Assistant

Rent, heat, light, janitor

1,849.98
3,54550

:em i-: Employer's

Communications: Postage, Telephone, Telegra'ph
Office Supplies ___'
Equipment and Repairs "_ ' ~_
Project activity expense ~_ . 0.
Interest. „ ^ ~" """" •
Legal Notice and Bond

Eugene Kramer
Jan. 18 - Mrs. Guy Steinmetz,

Misan Kayc Petersen, Mrs. Charles
Robinson, Mrs. Donald Karns

Jan. 19 - Mrs. Clyde Spry, Ray-
mond Larsen

Jan. 20 - Kay Lambertsep, Fred
Sheley

Jan. 21 - Gail Forte, Lillace Heath
Mrs. I.afe Koob

Jan. 22 -.Ranald L« Palmer, Mrs
F. W. Stager, J' - - -
Frank Kramer

bers were initiated, Mrs. Gail Har-
rison, Mrs. Andy Thiele, and Mrs
Wayne Overmyer. Roll call was
"What we did on New. Year's Day".
A contiwt put on by Mrs. Donald
Heckman was won by. Mrs. Ray-

''242.56 :

901.62''
589.70"
763.50

1,277.93
41324
656.01
936.55
620.48

18.65
121.93

Thc nex| meeting will be held

Heckmaji. ...

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS .

. BALANCE, December 31, 1957
STATE OF IOWA ) '

) ss.
)

Chairman, and I, R.

HAPPY

Mrs. SADDLE
The Anta Saddle Club met Fri-

day evening, at the Clair South
honw southeast of Wiota with 24

met mjember^Vand their 'families
Mrs. en't. Moving pictures were shown

Report are_a true and correct statement of the receipts
s.of the Caw County Agricultural Extension. Education:

M. Weber Chairman Signed. R.L. Tanner,'.
sworn to before me this 31st day of December

NOTARY PUBLJQTreW-'

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Mlllert* Lockers

1
2 OFF

CORONATION
53-piece

COMMUNITY PLATE
Reg.
Open
Stock
Price,
$100.50

$4950

Also 52-piece sets of
1847 ROGERS; and

HOLMES & ED-
WARDS, at $49£0

Price. Good Only While Stock.
LaiU.

Jewelry
AniU, Ik.

LUGGAGE

Discontinue* Colors iir N*
Honally Advertised Line —

' Stylet o^ —

2 Train Cases
1 Reg. Overrate
2 Wardrobes

COLOR4J3Q BROWN

1 Train Case
Z Reg, Overrates -r
1 Wardrobe; -

DISCOUNT
— Wfiife They Last -

., Better Complete
Yoiir Set While Colors AN
Available, M»
These Are

Aftti
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COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

December 16th, 1957
The Hoard of Supervisors met pur-'

suant to adjournment.
Members present : Otto I!.

Schwartz Chairman, Marian Gi t t ins ,
Ernest Osier, Harry Koehrsen anil
Norman Smith, also Harold DcKay
County Attorney.

The minutes of December 2nd, 1957
were approved as read.

Two warning to depart notices be-
ing on fi le, It was moved by Koehr-
sen seconded by Gittins to authorize
the Chairman to sign the notices and
deliver same to the Sheriff for ser-
vice.

Motion carried.
Moved by Smith seconded by Os-

ier to adopt the following resolution.
WHEREAS There is now in the

hands of the Treasurer the sum of
$26,935.45 credited to the General
fund, and

WHEREAS there is now in the
hands of the Treasurer the sum of
$50,103.58 credited to the Emergency
fund, and

WHEREAS, it is desired to trans-
fer the sum of $20,000 froin the E-
mergency fund to ' the General fund,
for the following reasons:

The balance in the General fund
is not suff icient to meet the de-
mands on said Fund for the balance
of the year 1957, and

WHEREAS said transfer if to be
permanent in accordance with Sec-
tion 24.22 Code of Iowa, and

WHEREAS there is sufficient
money in the Emergency Fund to
meet all demands thereon, and
WHEREAS all laws relating to mu-
nicipalities have been complied with,

NOW THEREFORE, be it re-
solved by the Board of Supervisors
of Cass County, Iowa, subject to
the approval of the State Comptrol-
ler, that said sum of $20,000 be, and
the same is hereby transferred from
the Emergency Fund to the Gen-

eral Fund, and the County Auditor
is dirccteil to correct his books ac-
cordingly and to not i fy the treasurer
of this t ransfer , accompanying I he
not i f i ca l ion wi th a copy of th is res-
o lu t ion and the record of i ts adop-
t ion.

All members of the Hoard voting
in ( l ie a f f i r m a t i v e the motion was
declared carried.

Moved by Osier seconded bv
Koehrsen to approve the Bond of
James A. Weirich Justice of the
Peace for Pleasant Township, effec-
tive January 1st, 1958.

Motion carried.
Moved by Osier seconded by

Smith to authorize the County Aud-
itor to issue t ransfer order to the
County Treasurer for $16,000 from
the Bovine T. B. Fund to the Emer-
gency Fund for the purpose of re-
imbursing the Emergency Fund cov-
ering previous transfers to said Bo-
vine T. B. Fund.

Motion carried.
The Chairman appointed Harlan

Git t ins and Ernest Osier to count
the cash in the various County Of-
fices at the close of business De-
cember 31st, 1957.

Motion carried.
Moved by Koehrsen seconded by

Smith to close temporarily the fol-
lowing described road, for construc-
tion purposes: Beginning at the
North west corner of Section 26,
Township Seventy Seven, North
Range Thirty Seven and running
East to the North East corner of
said Section Twenty Six, Township
Seventy Seven, Range Thirty Seven.

Motion carried.
Moved by Gittins seconded by

Koehrsen to submit the following
resolution to the Iowa State High-
way Commission:

BE IT RESOLVED: That the
Board of Supervisors of Cass Coun-
ty, Iowa, on this 16th day of De-
cember 1957 recommends that the
following projects be approved by
the State Highway Commission for
improvement with Farm to Market
Funds:

F.A.S.
Item Route

No. No.
' 1 2784

2 2781

3 726

4 2790

5 995

5 2790

'

7 2788

8 2773

Type, work and location of project
Grade, Drain & Surface.
from the Ntt cor. Sec. 2-76-34, South to the
SH cor. of Sec. 14-76-34
Grade, Bridge, drain & Surface
from NW cor. Sec. 13-76-35, North to the
WW cor. of Sec. 24-76-35
Grade, drain, bridge & surface
from the SE cor. Sec. 32-77-36, North to the
NE Cor. Sec. 8-77-36
Grate, drain. & surface
from the SW cor. of Sec. 30-74-35 to the
NW cor. of Sec. 30-74-35
Grade, drain & surface
from the SE cor. of Sec. 30-74-34, North to
the NE cor. of Sec. 19-74-34 .
Grade, bridge, drain & surface
from the SE cor. Sec.,12-75-36,JJprth 19 the
NE cor. Sec! 36-76-34 *-'•"
Grade, drain & surface
from the SW cor. of Sec. 29-76-34, North to
the W% cor. of Sec. 20-76-34
Grade, bridge, drain & surface
from the SV4 cor.'of the SWW of Sec. 5-74-
36, North, West & North to the WV* cor.
of the NWV* of Sec. 32-75-36

Motion carried.

Est. .
Cost Length

29,900 3.00

63,700 4.50

188,900 5.50

11,600 1.00

24,500 2.00

57,900 '3.00

24,500 1.50

67,900 2.00

Moved by Smith seconded by
Koehrsen to authorize the County
Engineer to sign permits for mov-
ing on the roads when such per-
mits are required by taw.

Motion carried.
Moved by Smith seconded by Os-

ier to purchase two patrol tires at
$143.10 each and two tubes at $15.58
eacli from Sidles Co.

Motion carried.
Moved by Koehrsen seconded by

Gittins to purchase two Patrol Tires
at $143.10 each and two tubes at $15.-
58 each from Hoegh Oil Co.

Motion carried.
Moved by Koehrsen seconded by

Smith to purchase 34 head of hogs
from Harold Haiisen at $17.00 per

head.
Motion carried.

The report of Roscoe S. Jones,
Trustee of the Law Library Fund
was received and placed, on file.

The monthly report of the Sher-
iff was received and approved.

The following claims were allowed.
Harold Hansen, Hogs -$578.00
John E. Budd - Justice of the

Peace fees 12.00
Fees in Insane Cases 4775

Moved by Osier seconded by Git-
tins to adjourn to December 31st,
1957 or on call of the Chairman.
Otto B. Schwartz

Chairman
F. W. Herbert,
County Auditor

December 31 <*., 1P57
The Board of Supervisors met Pursuant to adjournment.
Members present: Otto B. Swartz, Chairman, Harlan Gitt ins, Ernest

L. Osier, Harry Koehrsen, and Norman Smith.
The minutes of December 16th., 1957 were approved as read.
Report of the Trustees of Brighton Township showing a balance of

$919.67 in the Cemetery Fund, and $1055.48 in the Fire Department Fund
being on file. It was moved by Smith seconded by Koehrsen that said re-
port be approved and the liability on the Bond of Austin McFadden as
Townshp Clerk be released as of December 31st., 1957.

. Motion carried
Moved by Koehrsen seconded by Osier to approve the Bond of Esther

Reeves, County Recorder. *• Motion carried
. Rebate was granted to Herb Shalian in the sum of 6.00 on account of

eri"or in collection.
Justice Transcripts were allowed in the sum of $37.31
The Quarterly reports of the Clerk of the District Court and the Coun-

ty Home Steward were examined and approved.
The report of the Weed Commissioner was examined and placed on

file.

Moved by Gi t t i n s seconded by Osier to purchase one Photostat Re-
corder from the Photostat Corporation of Rochester N. Y at $760000 and
the Chairman be authorized to sign contract covering said purchase the
Photostat to be for the use of the various County Offices.

~. , „ . , . Motion carried
1 he following claims were allowed and the Auditor authorized to issue

Warrants for same.
C. B. Akers, Stale Auditor - Auditing
Anita Tribune - Board Proceedings
Asso. for Childhood - Supplies
Atlantic Mch. & Welding - Repairs
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Ambulance
Dr. C. R. Ayers - Medical Care
Earl Becker - Trustee
Henry Campen - Truck Rent
Cass Co. Bar Asso. - Law Library .
Cook-Caslow - Prescriptions „. _
Dr. John W. Cruise - Dental Service ~'~.
Harold DeKay - Com. on tines ,. Expense
Dept. Social Welfare - Aid to Blind
Dept. of Social Welfare - A.D.C ZIIIH
Dimig Drug Co. - Prescriptions __ _, __1_II
Blanche Estenseh' - Bond Premium _..

_-$ 1,510.86
— - 145.75

- 1.58
10.75

5.00
75.30

- 4.00
22.50

1500.00
276.72
23.50

352.27
- - 200.26

2.043.25
71.40

Farm Service Corp. - Fuel Oil — -
Garside Printing Co. - Supplies _ —
Harlan Gittins - Sessions, Com. work, Mileage —
Anita Tribune - Priming — — —
Wilbur Armcntrout - Service -
Atlantic Locker Service - Rent
Atlant ic Mch & Welding - Supplies '
At lant ic Memorial Hospital - Care
At lan t i c News Telegraph - Proceedings
Drs. Bailey & Kunkcl - Service ,
Berry Nursing Home - Nursing _ -
Cappel Implement Co. - Repairs -
C'ass County Produce - Feed -. - -
Crabtrce Print ing - Supplies ••-
F. E. Davenpocr - Service
Dennis Nursing Home - Care - -
Department of Social Welfare - Relief
Dimig Drug Co. - Prescriptions .
Economy Food Market - Provisions -

Farmers Co-Operative - Fuel - — -'•
Fidlar & Chambers - Supplies -— — —
Giegerich, Dr. W. F. - Medical care - - —
Green Bay Lumber Co. - Material — -
Gregersen Drug Store - Prescriptions — —
Harold Hansen - Hogs —
Wm. Hasper - Cleaning Typewriter _ — —
Hoegh Appliance - Repairs -
Hoegh Oil Co. - Gas - Repairs ....- —
Claude Hyndman - Trustee — — -— -
Iowa Childrcns Home Society - Care & Keep
Jennie Edmundson Hospital - Medical Care
Dr. H. A. Johnson - Medical care - ——-
Ken Jones - Criminal Investigation — —

Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Examinations - -
Klipto Loose Leaf Co. - Supplies
Harry W. Koehrsen - Sessions. Com. Work Mileage —
Krug Drug Store - Prescriptions -
Larsen Implement Co. - Repairs -•
Helen C Lary - Welfare Board _ - -
Dr. Clyde M. Longstrcth - Medical Care
Massena Drug Co. - Prescriptions -
Matt Parrott & Sons - Supplies — —
Mrs. Roy H. Metcalf - Social Welfare _
Fred' H. McDermott - Mileage - - -
Mr. J. B. McDermott - Mileage —
New King Electric - Supplies — —
Northwestern Bell Tel. Co. - Service
Omaha Daily Journal - subscription - -
Dr. Robert F. Parisi - Medical care _ - —
Dr. E. C. Petersen - Medical care _
G. C. Ploghoft - Postage -... - - - — •
Karl Kuesel - Trustee —
Postmaster - Postage -
Quality Shoe Repair - Repairs -
Rex Pharmacy - Prescriptions -
Rock Island Motor Transit - Freight - _
Wm. F. Sandhorst - Trustee ._ - — -
Otto B. Schwartz - Sessions, Milage & Com work
Joseph T. Shubert - Mileage — '. - _ •
C. M. Skipton - Fee Refund ,~..*.̂
E. C. Sorensen - Repairs — - -
Wm. P. Sullivan - Reporter ._ - ~ -
Turner's Grocery - Provisions -
Griswold American - Printing — - -•
Dr. I. J. Hanssman - Medical Care _ -
Dr. C. L. Henkel - Medical care ...... -
Hoegh Oil Co. - Gasoline - Repairs -
Lyle Hostclt - Trustee - - •
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Service — —
Iowa Power & Light - Service - -
Dr. Carl G. Johnson - Medical care _
H. R. Johnson - Trustee _—
rven Jones - Board & Lodging
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Medical care - -
Koch Bros - Supplies —
Krasne's Super Market - Provisions - - -
Raymond H. Laartz - Calf _ -
Dr. Jack L. LaRue - Medical care _
Lloyd & Meredith - Repairs
Ben Magill - Criminal Expense .— -
Massena Co-Operative Co. - Fuel _L —
Matthews Drug Co. - Prescriptions — ...
Dr. Ralph H. Moe - Medical care
Dr. John F. Moriarty - Medical Care
Mrs. Harold McDermott - Mileage —
Dr. R.'M. Needles - Medical care _._ _
Mrs. James F. Nichols - Mileage _'...___
Olsen's Grocery - Provisions — —
Ernest L. Osier - Sessions, Mileage & Com. work
J. C. Penny Co. - Clothing
Dr. M, T. Peters.en - Medical care
Postmaster - Postage _: _
Barbara Karstens - Extra Help
Photostat Corp - Recorder ;....:
Ralph & Eds Super Valu - Provisions
Robinson Hardware - Supplies
Salvation Army Memorial Hosp. - Case —
Or. H. M. Sash - Medical care
Lyle Shaver - Trustee - _.. —.._-,»..._
Hal Simonton - Repairs —r^I..—
Norman Smith - Sessions, Com. work Mileage
St. Monicas School - Care & Keep ~ _..
Wm. P. Sullivan - Reporter •_.
University 'Hospitals - Care _ —
Voss Mantg. Co. - Repairs
K. M. Tomlinson - Salary —
John R. DeWitt - Commissioner
Don Savery - Commissioner _....
Dr. Carl H. Johnson - Medical care
Cities Service Oil Co. - Fuel
Dr. E. C. Pelcrsen - Medical care
Msgr. P. N. McDermott --Rent
Ross's Suner Market - Provisions _
Mrs. Matilda Swett - Clothing ;,
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Service
Maltliews Drugs - Prescriptions
Dimig Drug Store - Prescriptions
Dr. Ralph M. Moe - Medical care

31.40
84.60
296.14
10203
35.00
49.75

4.50
1,447.15

12.68
22.10
90.00
4.60

36.80
121.19
32.50

170.00
281.96

2.25
44.00

14.40
60.77

113.50
197.20
66.72

578.00
50.00

3.50
67.67
4.00

111.60
160.00
47.00

223.14
40.00

165.10
261.57
J 78.90

4.44
28.30
67.75
83.13

994.40
15.00
1.12

23.40
103.72
329.81

9.00
61.00

185.25
1.62
4.00

64.95
12.15
99.68

3.00
4.00

223.69
23.75
4.00
2.50

22.50
80.00

578.00
13.SO

320.90
84.63
4.00

193.74
13.31
52.10
4.00

99.75
244.20
978.89

19.99

30,00
33.00
17.83

144.48
19.50
62.20

223.00
131.00

2.10.

Lamberty D-X Serv. - Rad & HeateY Repairs
Norman Larsen - Maintenance rock —

w.oo
184.35.1

Krasne Super Market - ^Provisions
Spfllers Grocery - Provisions
Dr. J. L. LaRue - Medical care
Swanson's Super Market - Provisions
Barons Grocery - Provisions
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Service
Allied Engineering Co. - Ready Mix
Anita Lumber Co. - Supplies
Antrim Lumber Co. - Supplies ....
Atlantic Muncipal Utilities - Service —
Bair's Firestone Store - Tires & Tube „
Camblin Plbg. & Htg. - Pipe & Adapt. .,
Cities Serv. Oil Co. - Oil & Fuel :

Cornelison Motor Co. - Parts
Ralph Curry - Royalties on gravel
Dement Implement Co. - Supplies
Eaton Metal Products - Corr. Pipe & Bridge Rail
Garside Printing Co. - Supplies __.*.
Globe Mach. & Supply - Steel tapes __
Melvin Goshorn - Battery. Tire repair
Hockom's Body Shop . Parts & LabfoT
Hokenstad & Wilson - Part*
Iowa Elec. Light & Power - Gas Serv __
Jobes Tire & Elec. Co. - Parts & Labor _I

Co. - Est. No. 2 & 4, U'S7'

46.00
2.80

86.70
234.46

11.32
56.75

235.25
73.91

7,600.00
125.43
16.73
70.00

157.65
4.00

64.99
340.75
145.75
350.00

.75
6.23

217.85
7.60
2.28
3.00

37.92
5.50

50.00
27.00
34.00

36.29
55.17
13.88
28.00

134.94
146.00

18.80
110.32
87.56
71.39

929.80
74.74
34.65

645.04
1.61

76.83
275.48

1.955.13
7.36

2,265.00
1.10

17.3J

3.10
28.93
4.02

2932
30.11

854.94

Lloyd & Meredith - Parts & Supplies _.. _,. 28.97
Lund's Serv. Sta. - Tires & Tubes _.
Dr. Ralph L. Weaver - Medical care —
Wray Wollenhaupt '- Trustee meeting — —
K. M. Tomlinson - Mileage -
Merle I. Robinson - Commissioner .... —
Thri f tway Stores - Provisions
Dr. H. F. Parisi - Medical care — -
Massena Drug Co. - Prescriptions /. —
Mrs. Ru th Marker - Rent -
Massena Co-Op. - Fuel -••- -
Estenscn Real Estate - Rent
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Service
Economy Shoe Store - Shoes - -••
Standard Oil Co. - Fuel -
Lyman Locker - Provisions _
Gillin Appliance - Fuel" - -••••-
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical care - —
Iowa Power & Light - Service _
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Medipal care
Ralph & Eds - Provisions —
Rex Pharmacy - Prescriptions — -
Mrs. Blanche Bibby - Rent —

76.65
7.25
4.00

45.08
6.20

16(1.68
8.00

44.12
50.00
21.50
50.00
68.90
16.85
79.00
35.92
25.80
16.50

7.77
68.00

287.91
34.68

120.00
All Wheel Drive Co. - Truck & Snow Plow -.- - -... 13,675.00

360.01

7.46
5.30

Anita Oil Co. - Supplies _ -
Atlantic Mch. & Welding - Steel -....-.
Atlantic Square Deal Oil - Supplies
Herman M. Brown Serv. Co. - Parts 117.2?
Chinitz Motors - Parts/!.. - — , 1.00
Conklin Oil Co. - Oil, Grease etc - —. 44.03
Cumberland Telephone Co. - Toll Calls - — -. 57.60
D-A Lubricant Co., - Grease — — 120.00
Des Moines Film Carriers - Freight 1.85
Edwards Garage - Tires & Repairs _ — - — 43.8J
George's Repair Shop - Parts & Labor — - 17R.IO
Griswold Coop. Tele. - Service & Toll - _..- - 1210
E. C. Henningsen Co. - Hauling gravel — — - — 4,125.41
Hoegh Oil Co. - D. Fuel, Tires, Tubes & Repairs 1,768.10
Home Oil Co. - Oil &Diesel fuel ^ 423.29
Iowa Elec. Light & Power - Electricity _..._... 3076
Joyce Lbr. Co. - Lath — ...: 16.10
Koch Brothers - Supplies _ _ 33.85
Larsen Imp. & Truck Co. - Parts _ 20.11
Lee Blacksmith Shop - Iron & Labor 9.30
Lundberg Tire & Toy - Tires & Tubes - - 317.36
Marlowe Hardware - Supplies — 1701
Mauer Construction Co. - Est. No. 3-Proj. 4 of '57 13,193.09
Meyer Serv. Station - Parts & Labor 9^0
Missouri Valley Limestone - Maintenance Rock 93.71
T. S. McShane Co. - Inc. - Parts 183.45
Nelson Automative Serv. - Parts & Supplies »~,̂ .......:.̂ :̂ ..™...v.' 198.43
Omaha Standard - Semi Trailer _.__ . 2,904.00

_.- 375.27
2.60
7.53

28.04
419.40

3.00
37.32

Haxton & .Vierling Steel - Steel
Reason's Service - Dry Gas
Rock Island Motor Transit - Freight
O. W. Shaffer & Son - Parts & Labor .....
Sinclair Refining Co. - Gasoline
Smiley Transfer - Freight
Town & Country Ins. Agency - Add. Premiums ....
Don Wohlenhaus - Hired Equipment 20.00
Charles L. Bailey - Dragline Oper _ _
Clifford T. Berry - Br. Crew _
Earl L. Bissell - Rd Crew _ _ _....!"
Kenneth Butler - Mech: Helper
Herbert Chadwick - Rd. Crew
Milo Christenseri =• Rd Crew ....:.
Jesse F. Cranston - Rd Crew
Roy B. Dotson - Rd Crew _ _
Otto Dreager - Rd Crew ~
Morris Eblen - Rd. Crew
Ervin N. Harris - Rd Crew _ _
Vern Hill - Br. Crew I1ILZZ1..IZ. „
Lloyd Kirchhoff - Rd. Crew _
Paul M. Madden - Rd Crew _ 251
John D. Miller - Rd Crew 1 '. ZZ_7 ~
Vernon A. Myers - Br. Crew
Bryan Parker -, Foreman .".
Earnest Pearson - Rd. Crew
Herb Polkingharn - Br. Crew 231 84

387.21
242.88
335.34
295.32
373.29
291.18

258.75
396.06
303.60
280.14
282.90
242.88
258.75

16
256.68
122.88
192.00
318.78

Thomas Rathman - Br. Crew
Leo G. Stakey - Rd. Crew
Harold Stillian - Rd. Crew
Henry Wahlert - Br. Crew
Dewey Williams - Rd. Crew ...
Jack R. Carstensen - Rodman
Carroll Hayes - Instrumentman ......
Kenneth L. Ihnken - Inspector & Rodman __
Francis W. Retz - Asst. County Engr.
Elmer C. Thomsen - Rodman & Inspector
Lloyd D. Wilson - Rodman
Matthews & Stenstrom Const. - Est. No. 4-Proj. 10 of ^57 _
Carl Millard - Iron, Welding etc
Missouri Valley Mach. Co. - Parts
Nebraska Tractor & Equip. - Parts ._!
Northwestern Bell Tele. Co. - Serv. & Toll Calls™
A Paul Upholstery - Seat cover
Postmaster - Postage
Robinson Hardware - Supplies
Schildberg Const. Co. - Maint. rock
Sidles Co. - Tires, Parts, Suppl.
Skelly Oil Co. - Gasoline
Smith Oil Co. - Tires & Rep _.
West Iowa Tele. - Serv. Toll calls ..
Peter Andersen - Br. Crew
Frank Bannister - Yardman
Harold Biggs - Rd. Crew
Robert C. Brown - Dragline Oper. _
Charlie M. Casteel - Rd. Crew
Worth Chastain - Foreman
Donald J. Conroy - Truck Driver _
Robert W. Dean - Rd. Crew
Charles D. Dougherty - Rd. Crew _
Richard Eagan - Mechanic
Glen F. Frank - Foreman 1.
James E. Harris - Rd. Crew
Glenn W. Kirchhoff - Foreman ...
Henry M. Kuehl - Rd. Crew
Paul J. Mailander - Rd. Crew
Hans Moelck - Inspector
Delmer McElfish - Rd. Crew
Leon L. Parker - Br. Crew
DarreTI Petersen - Mech. Helper -."
LJlen Porch - Br. Crew
F. Wayne SisUr - Rd. Crew .__ZI
Harry Steffens - Foreman
Devene Taylor - Rd. Crew :.__~
Johnnie E. Wheatley - Rd. Crew
Kdnneth Campbell - Field Engr. "_"
Ralph Eclcert - Rodman ;~
Milo Holmes - Inspector & Rodman"""

t Ruth Nolte - Engr. Asst.
Frederick C. Saemisch - County Engiii
Don Turner - Instrumentman ,...'

eer

Moved by Smith seeded by^ koeh^en"

249.60
395.37
247.02
242.88
252.54
220.00
275.00
397.02
350.00
374.31
220.00
671.63
47.67

163.24
i;630.56

78.85
9.80

28.00
3.91

329.00
1.189.50

904.36
204.71

. - 20.90
231.84
225.00
248.40
354.20
313.26.
282.00
310.31
264.27
318.78
345.69
319.50'
313.26'
298.50'
340.86
338.10
289.80'
282.90
242.88'

,_. 301.50
24288
289.80
300.00
335.34
259.44
350,00
220.001

418.13
275.00

F. W. Herbert, County Auditor
Motion carried

Otto B. Schwartz, Cli«ini»n!
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Need a Soil Test?
Iowa State College says that a soil test will help get
the most from your fertilizer dollar.

We have arranged with Swift & Co. to have their
fertilizer representative in Anita one day a week
during January to assist in soil sampling. If your
ground is frozen, he will furnish a power drill to
take soil samples on your farm. We will send these
samples to the Iowa State College testing laboratory.
You will receive the test results direct from Iowa
State College.

You are under no obligation to Swift & Co. or to
us, but if you need fertilizer in the spring, we are
looking for your business.

We have a supply of the soil sample forms and
mailing boxes here at the office. Stop in and see us
any time if we can help.

BURKE BROS.
Anita, Iowa Phone 18,198, 158

I'rucc liissell celebrated his 5th

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shaver and
Arlene and the Lylc Shaver family
were Saturday evening supper guests
at the Royce BisscII home. Lynn
Bissell, a student at Tarkio, was
home over the weekend.

Pvt and Mrs. Charles Miller, who
had spent the holidays at the George
Miller home and with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Klein at M,a-
renKo, have l e f t for Lawton, Okla.,
where he is stationed at Ft. Sill.
He has seven more weeks o( radio
t r a in ing .

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club in;l last

Thursihiy at the home of Mrs. He-
ward GissibHor'a 1:30 dessert lun-
cheon. Present were 18 members and
guests, who were Mrs. Gallic Steele,
Mrs. Lewis Steele, Mrs. Merrit
Steele, Mrs. Byron Harris, and
Mrs. Walt Glynn, who recently re-
signed from the club and was pre-
sented at this time with a farewell
g i f t . .Ro l l call was tour suggestions.
Mrs. Andy Hughes received the
tray prize, Mrs. Callie Steele the
guest prize, and Mrs. Ted Hansen
a birthday gjft from her secret pal.
It was voted to donate $3 to the
March of Dimes. The next meeting
will begin with a 1:30 dessert lun-
cheon at the home of1 Mrs. Lester
Scholl.

S.O.S. CLUB
The S.O.S. club met Friday at the

home of Mrs. Floyd Keasey, with
I I members and one guest, Mrs.

Curtis Nelson, present. Roll call was
"Wh'ere I ate my Christmas dinner."
The club voted to donate $3 to the
March of Dimes. The group will
save But ternut coffee str ips for the
Christmas club -this year. Contests
hy Mrs. Kermit Bailey, "I've Got a
Secret," were won by Mrs. Edna
Bailey, Mrs. Harold Wahlert, and
Mrs. Henry Paulsen. Mrs. Gene
Robbing will have the Jan. 30 meet-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
Mr, npil .Mrs. Axel Jensen were.
Friday evening visitors at the Mer-
fyn Hansen home.

The Walter S t e f f c n s family of
\Viota were Jan. 5 evening visitors
-it the Merlyn Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mardesen of
Brayton were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors at the Edgar Petersen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kaufmami
and daughter Joni were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Leonard Bailey
home. Joni was a Saturday over-
night guest. Mr. and Mrs. Law-
nice Kioppefiberg and son were
Sunday evening supper guests.

The Walt Glynn family moved
Saturday from the Martin farm in
Lincoln township to the Mrs. Vera
Butler farm in Eureka township,
Adair county. Dinner was served to
the family and those who helped, at
the Leo Glynn home. Assisting in
moving were Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Glynn, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bai-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. George Miller,
Irvin Dorsey, and Earl Schlec.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Barnholdt
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bo-
scck and Johnny at dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Barnholdt
were Monthly evening visitors at
I lie Axel Jensen home.

Civile Prat t , who returned Sat-
urday t'ron\ visiting his daughter in
Colorado, left yesterday for a visit
in North Hollywood, Calif.

School News
'"nntlnund from page 5]

and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Long of Creslon, and Miss Ve,da
Bailey and Varel Bailey also at-
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fries and
the Kev. W. H. Kohlmeier and fam-
ily attended the ice show.

Sunday diner guests at the Hen-
ry Paulsen home were the Elmer
Drier family of Brayton, Mrs. A-
manda Anderson, Mrs. Anna Chris-
tiansen, and Mrs. Lily Petersen of
Atlantic. The l a t t e r three guests
stayed for an evening visit .

Last week at the Byron Harris
borne guests were entertained at a
card party in honor of Mrs. Har-
ris'ts father, Howard (iissibl, who
celebrated liis birthday. High scores
were won by Mrs. Lyman Wahlert
and Arley Huddelson and lows by
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gissibl.

DECLAM
Declam students arc preparing

. for. .tJie. .Home , CpAlest ,tp. be. held,
late in January. The students must
memori/c the pieces they have se-
lected. Some thirty students chose
articles in these divisions: humerous,
dramatic, oration, original oratory,
interpretation reading, and extem-
poraneous speaking.

Leo Hughes of DCS Moines was a
Sunday afternoon and evening vis-
itor at the Andy Hughes homeX-"

The Waller Birk family were
Tuesday evening supper guests at
the Robert Scarf home in Atlantic.
They helped Ni la Jane Scarf cel-
v h v a t v her 7th birthday.

INTERVIEW WITH VEDA
Veda Bailey is secretary to Stipt.

Glen Hornbiickle. Veda hamtles all
correspondence, keeps the books,
and has charge of the School Ac-
t i v i t y Fund. She answers the phone,
distributes and collects mail, and
dispenses f i r s t aid and art supplies.
K u n n i n g mater ia l of f the d j i t o ma-
chine for the facul ty , Veda uses len
reams of paper a week.

As secretary of the School Board,
Veda takes the minutes at the meet-
ing, handles correspondence, and
has charge of the School I'.oard
Funds.

Veda, a '51 graduate of Anita high
school, is in her second year as sec-
retary to Supt. Hornbiickle.

CHAT WITH THE CQOKS
Mrs. Gill, Mrs. Picrson, and

Miss Smith serve lunch to over two
hundred s tudents daily. Mrs. Gill re-
ports t h a t over half the s tuden t s

Car of Colorado
COAL

ON TRACK RIGHT NOW
Save $$$ by Getting

Yours off the Car

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20 for Coal You Know.

Saturday & Sunday

arc from llic grades.
Hot lunches cost th i r ty cents a

day if the s tuden t pays weekly, and
thir ty five cenls if he |iays daily.
This furnishes him with a main
course, salad, sandwiches , dessert,
and milk.

The liiiK-liroom i-. I5# dependent
on government aid.

ELEMENTARY NEWS
Kindergarten

The Kindergar ten chi ldren changed
chairs. Now each one is sit t ing be-
side a new f r i end .

Mrs. Fries |>nt up new ?olor
charts and new A I! -C charts a-
ronnd the room.

Holly Miller's mother brought a
new haliy land) for the B group to
sec.

New Students in Elementary Grades
Sharon Glynn has entered the

f i r s t grade.
New student; in the second grade

are Colleen and Allen Bates.
The th i rd grade has three new

liupils: Kerry Dorsey, Sherry Dov-
scy, and Rita Glynn. The enroll-
ment now numbers forty-two.

James Glynn is in the four th
grade.

The sixth grade has three new
members: Rcgina Glynn, Tamara
Rates, and Sondra Nelson.

Second Grade
The- second grade pupils have

star ted an Eskimo uni t .

Fifth Grade
Fifth grade pupils are beginning

fractions in Arithmetic class. They
are studying the Central States in
Social Studies.

LUNCH MENUS AT
ANTTA SCHOOL

MONDAY. JAN. 13
Orange Juice, Barbecued Beef on
Buns7Spring Salad, Dill Slices, Ap-
ple Crisp with Cream, '& pint milk.

TUESDAY, JAN. 14
Mashed Potatoes and Gr.avy, Sauer
Kraut or Buttered Corn, Roast Pork
Sandwich or Bread and Butter,
Canned Peaches and cookie, V> pint
milk. , !,•

WEDNESDAY, JAN. IS .
Ham and Lima Beans, Cabbage, Ap-
ple Salad, Corn Bread, Butter and
Honey, Fruit Cup and( Wafer, Bread
and Butter, % pint milk

THURSDAY, JAN. 16
Fruit Juice, Meat Loaf, Catsup and
Pickles, Buttered Corn, Bread and
Butter or Peanut Butter, Graham
Cracker, Butter Scotch Pie, % pint
milk.

FRIDAY, JAN. 17
Fish Sticks, Creamed Potatoes,
Stewed Tomatoes, Egg Salad Sand-
wiches, Canned Pears and Cookie,
Mi pint milk.

MONDAY, JAN. 20
Spaghetti and Ground Beef in To-
mato Sauce, Cabbage Salad, Cheese
Sandwich .or. • .Bread, and. Butter, .
Peach Halves, Vs pint milk.

TUESDAY, JAN. 21
Orange Juice, Escalloped Potatoes
and Wieners, Harvard Beets, Cel-
erv and Carrot Sticks. Chocolate
Pudding, Bread and Butter or Pea-
nut Butter. '4 nint milk.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12
Creamed Chicken over Mashed Po-
tatoes, Green Salad, Egg Salad
Sandwich or Bread and Butter,
Fruit in Red Tello. V- pint milk

THURSDAY, JAN. 23
Potato Soup. Cheese Topping, Cel-
erv Sticks, Egg Salad Sandwiches,
Plain Cake with Cherry Topping,
'•!i pint milk

FRIDAY. JAN. 24
Salmon I.oaf Creamed Peas and
Ponton-: Assorted Sn"''.,' iche=. Sun-
•0 \ in<> Srdad, Raisin Bread and Biit-
t -r, '. i ml milk

on Electrical
in Home »t

Courthouse Jan. 22
How's your honsepower? Do your

l igh t s bl ink when you turn on
ano the r s w i l c h ? Perhaps yon l^ave
blown fuse 's in the past year, fout
w h a t ' s the trouble ?

\Vi ih the swing toward more e-
li'i-tricnl equipment in our homes,
about four out of f i v e homes need
i he i r w i r ing systems checked, says
Shirley A. Johnson, Cass county ex-
tension h(«ne economist.

A county wide all day m e e t i n g on.
adequate winner will be held Wed-
nesday. Ian. 22, at the ' Courthouse
•Wf'inhlv l-'"om in A t l a n t i c , from
10:00 lo 3:30. •

All men ami women of Cass couji-
t v an- cnrd'al'v i n v i t e d Representa-
tives from i he |<jc:d u t i l i t y companies
and Iowa State College will be on
hand to <\ ;«c-iiss nnd ai-swer questions
on your "housepower".

This meeting, designed to show
the home owner where his wiring
sys,tcm may he inadequate, is spon-
sored by the Extension Family Liv-
ing Committee, which functions as a
part of the total Cass county Ex-

tension educational program, planned

Thurday, Friday, Saturday Specials

Briardale No. 300 Can

PORK & BEANS 10<
Del Monte Medium Size

PRUNES
2-lb.Pkg.

Briardale Fresh Ground

COFFEE
Per Pound

79<
Dinty Moore ft. Can

BEEF STEW 45<
Medium Size Delicious

APPLES
4 - Ibs.

53<
G. W. C. ^ 2-303 Cans

BUTTER BEANS 25c
Large Box

374
Ritz

Pure

GROUND BEEF
3 Pounds

$1.17

Single Crackert«
Ready fo Serve f

i-lb. Box

Royal • • .

GELATINE
8 - Flavors

3 - Pkgs.

23c
Shurfine

GRAPEFRUIT
SECTIONS

46-oz. Can

55c

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

&
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

through the County Extension coun-
cil.

IOWA REPUBLICAN
HMD RAISING
DINNER MONDAY

Iowa Republicans will hold their
1958 Fund Raising Dinner in Des
Moines, Monday evening, Jap. 20,
at the Veterans Memorial Auditor-
urn, wtih lobby doors open at 5:30
and banquet hall doors at 6:30. Sec.
of the Interior Fred A. Seaton will
be the principal speaker. Among the
attractions will be a grup of Tama^.
Indians who will have a teepee - e-
rected in the auditorium and will
present an authentic Indian dance
during the dinner hour. Ticket sales
for $2S-a-plate G.O.P. dinner are
now in progress in all Iowa coun-
ties. ,

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Home made Freth Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

vANT ADS PAY!

Excellent food and

Entertainment,

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

WANTED . Your Little Fi»u
that n«*d npair — W« repair al
SMALL APPLIANCES aloni
with RADIOS and TV — Call

GUFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 109

Anita

FARM LOANS

ERNEST P. GREVE
310 West 10th, Atlantic, Iowa

Phon* 134-J
Authorized Mortgage Broker for

GRAIN • FEfD

ftNITA.IOWA

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

In your home today

DRY 'EM FAST
— • typlMl lead In

M

DRY 'EM SAFE
— at Hid* nor* than

1 Maytag Exclusive/
NO HOT SPOSSJ

A gentle circle of heat lurroundt clothei

• Automatic Time i • SpKjat Air Flu«
and Ttmptrature Sailing
Conl""' . . ElKtrlt

• Special Wish I1SV) 1
SUf « Safaty?

• AnlHInt Dinbody renparatur*. _.._

ttb H Vow Ch**. To Hov. MexftW Qvofty of MQ

Anita. Iowa



LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers
[continued from proceeding page]

left a (tiny Iowa town m 1910. Slow-
ly and thoughtfully h« said to me,
"You know, I would never have
made it through high school if it
hadn't been for the constant en-
couragement of one teacher!"

Politely, not too "interested, I
asked, "What was her name?"

"Belle Irving."
"I almost screamed. "Billc Irv-

ing? She was My teacher and from
MY home, town."

The very poor boy trying to get
through high school "became vice-
president of a wholesale drug com-
pany in San Francisco. Belle now
lies in the little cemetery where so
many of my husband's family are
buried, and I have walked there —
acres of corn, fields' of red clover,,
black rich Iowa soil, all so beautiful
and strange looking to me now, all
around, and such a peaceful June
sunset. What more could one ask
for the end?

LONG, LONG AGO

20 January 1898 ,

The following gentlemen were,
according to M. C. (Claude) Hansen,
approximately the personnel of the
"Dirty Dozen": John C. 'Voorhees,
James E. Brice, Fred H. Sears, J.
Doug Young, Sherman F. Myers,
Fred M. Tidrick, Samuel W. Duf-
ford, Byron D. Forshay, E. Adel-
bert Stone, Frank O. Worthing,
Charles M. Blakesley, and Alexan-
der H. F. Ziegler. "Recently I made
a query, and Claude came through
very handsomely IN WRITING. His
version is so interesting that I am
giving it practically -as'he sent it in:

MEMORIES —•MEMORIES
Claude Haiuen

How your request 'brings back
these memories! Yes, 'I knew the
"Dirty Dozen," and the -members of

. this illustrious organization were as
you have them listed in the John
Cramer Voorhees new year's party
of sixty year ago, with perhaps one
exception — Fred Sears, in whose
place I shall put Dr. 'H. 'E. Camp-
bell.

The Dirty Dozen slogan was
"when good fellows get ; together,"
and believe me they o7d.'I have al-
ways had a suspicion that Dr. Camp-
bell was a prof essional member more
than a social one, as there were

times after their get-togethers when
his services would be welcomed
with open arms — and sour stom-
achs.

Really they were a grand bunch
of fellows — and1 they had fun.
They made Anita the Home Town
that it was — and still is for us that
now live elsewhere.

You may wonder where I got this
information. Really, I lived it. I was
a lad of fourteen or f if teen years
when these Knights were in flower.
Their home away from home was
the Rood Opera House which stood
on the location where the Golden
Rule Store is now.

My father was their caterer who
prepared their 'banquets, and I
served as the bearer of all good
things to eat. Consequently I heard
and beheld many funny sights and1

sayings, Harry Cate and Bessie My-
ers Lowell will recall most of this,
although Bess was oh! so young.

In one of our home talent "shows"
of the bygone days I recall singing
a song, and Bess Lowell was my
accompanist. The song? Yes, you
guessed it — it was "Memories."

Roed, Mr .and Mrs. Martin Roed,
Mr. and Mrs. John Schlatcr, 'and'
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Schlater and
boys, all of Exira, and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Roed and family of
Anita. Mr. and Mrs. James had
brought thir baby, Phyllis Mae to
Anita to be baptized in the Lu-
theran Church that morning.

Our "Anita Remembers" would
be dull without something once m
a while Remembered and put IN
WRITING by A, B, C, and D.
Won't you sit down, as these have
done, and tell us where, when, and
how it felt in 1898 or 1928 or any
time in between? I'll give you cred'-
it or keep your name a dark secret,
whichever you prefer. Anita's •grand
old man, Ed Newton, used to come
up with something priceless every
now and then. Usually I gave him
credit for the information, although
occasionally he requested anonymity
—in which came he always got it.
You can always trust good old Dave,
unless money is involved!

• David F. Ash

GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale Christonsen
Anita Ph. 151R31

Christensens.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle club met on

Wednesday, Jan. 8, at the home of
Mrs. Boyd Williamson with all '10
members present, and three guests,~
Mrs. Paul Misner, Mrs. Dale Chris-
tensen and from Atlantic, Miss Ber-
nice Bishop. There was a meetim?
and Mrs. CarkQaussen 'handed 'in
'her resignation from the chib. Roll
call was "What I received for Christ-
mas". Contesfs put on by Mrs. Ce-
•cll Kinzie were won 'ty Mrs. Don-
ald Dorsey, Mrs. Rex Barber, Mrs.
Bale Chr'istensen, and Miss Berriice
Bishop. Lunch was served. The next
meeting will 'be \Vifh Mrs. Paul
Barher Jan. 22, at which time the
custom of the hostess gift will be
resumed.

Billy Pollock of Cumberland was
a Sunday dinner guest of his par-
ents, the Rowley Pollocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christensen
of Guthrlc Center, visited Wednes-
day afternoon of last week at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Charles
HecV.

The Kenneth Lett family were
Friday evening visitors at the Dale
Christensen home.

The John Larsen family were all
day visitors Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Scnnoor, south of Wio-
ta. Mr. Larsen arid some other men
were helping Mr. Schnoor get
things ready for his sale oh Mon-
day.

Mr. and Msr. Max Lang were
Wednesday, visitors last week at the
home of Mrs. Walter Nelsen of
Marne. Mrs. Nelsen and Mrs. Lang
are sisters, and the occasion hon-
oriyl the birthday of Mrs. Nelsen.
Tnlre were other visitors present,
and the self-invited guests served
lunch, which they bad brought.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Petersen
and Mr. and Mrs, Allan Lee- Peter-
sen and Terri of Exira were Sunday
dinner guests at the Orville Peter-

' ' " '
_ _

Martin Christensen returned home
Wednesday evening of last week
from Clear Lake where he had spent
a couple days. .

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Ax-
el Jensen and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Nichols and sons visited at the
Mcrlyn Hansens.

Dale Christensen and son Fred-
crick, Raymond Workman and
Kenneth Lett were business callers
in Omaha Monday. Mr. Christensen
had hogs on the market.

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. club met Wednesday

Jan. 8 at the home of Mrs. Henry
Roed. There were eight members
present, and one guest, Mrs. Marvin
Myers and daughter, Debby of Ex-
ira. Roll call was "What we hope to
accomplish this year". The group
donated $2 to the March of Dimes.
Mrs. Kenneth Roed was in charge
of contests and the group played
traveling bingo. Winners were Mrs*
Max Lang, Mrs. Henry Roed, Mrs.
Dallas Hansen, Mrs. Verl Adams,
and Mrs. Marvin Myers. Lunch was
served. The group will meet in two
weeks, Jan. 22, at the home of Mrs.
Dallas Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
attended the funeral of Harry's un-
cle, Fred Meyer south of Wiota Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Lang visited
'Mrs. Lang's father, Lawrence Jep-
sen at the Salem Old People's Home
in Elk Horn Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. EmmcJt.Waul of At-
.Jantic were Sunday evening callers
at the Glen PhillipsiWne.

S/Sgt. William' I*,' Pigsley, sta-
tioned with the Marine Corps in
North Caroline, arrived home Sat-
urday for a visit with his parents,
I he George Pigsleys. He is to re-
port for duty on Feb. 24th in Cal-
ifornia for an overseas assignment.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohllcber
were supper guests Wednesday of
last week at the home of their son
and family the Lyle Wohllebers.
The occasion honored the 2nd birth-
day of little Lori Beth Wohlleber.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wilson and
the i r daughter, Miss Wanda Lou
Wilson who works at the hospital
in Atlantic, were in Omaha Tuesday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan
were callers Friday night at the
Henry Christensen home to help
Mr. Christensen celebrate his birth-
day. ,
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lers at the H. R. Smith home.

Friday evening callers 'at the
Fred Wohlleber home were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Strickland of Exira. The
group celebrated the birthday of
Mr. Wohlleber.

property on Roosevelt street to the
farm north of town owned by John
Rasmussen and formerly occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sisler.

The Chris Thompsen family were
New Year's dinner guests at the
Trme of their daughter and family,
the Roscoe Porches.

Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nich-
ols and Mrs. Ray Nichols drove to
Atlantic weher the Ralph Nicho's
•visited 'her half-brother, Johnnie
Wheatley who is a patient at the
Atlantic Memorial hospital. On
their return to Anita the three of
them visited Mrs. Clara Butler, who
has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newell and
boys drove to Dedham Sunday af-
lernoon to visit with Mr. Newell's
fa ther , Tom Newell.

The Vcrnon Weaver family of Om-
aha were Saturday afternoon and
evening visitors at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Dave Weaver.

The I.eland Morgan family and
Irvil Joy of Lewis enjoyed Sunday
dinner at the Bob Guely home in
Des Moines. Mrs. Gucly will be re-
membered as the former Gladys Joy.

Mr. and Mrs. Murvin Taylor en-
tertained at Sunday dinner in hon-
or of their daughter, LaRue's 18th
birthday which occurred Monday,
Jan. 13th. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Stockham, Charles Tay-
lor, and Art Wheelock.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Koob of
Sigotirney, were last Thursday af-
ternoon supper guests of his sister
and family, the Leo Kelleys. The
Koobs had been called to Atlantic
by the death of Mrs. Koob's moth-
er, Mrs. Lola Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bates and
five children formerly of Wiota and
South Dakota have moved into the
farm property north of town where
Mrs. Ola Dorsey formerly lived.
Three of the children are attend-
ing town school.

Sunday dinner guests at the Roy
Powers home were Mr. and Mrs."
Ward Nissen of Walnut and the
Wilbur Dorsey family. The men
were helping Mr. Powers get ready
for his sale. Afternoon callers there
were the Boyd Williamsons, the
Roger Powers family of Atlantic,
and a couple of neighbor men, Fritz
Uhlman and Harold Ginn.

Sunday evening supper guests at
the Ed Carltons were Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Bartley of Atlantic, and
from Anita, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
ScholL

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pedersen en-
tertained guests Friday night in

"honor of their daughter, Llala's, 5th
birthday. Present were her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Lund
and Arlyn, her great grandmother,
Mrs. Emma Bauer of Exira, Mr. and
Mrs. Laverne Nelsen of Exira, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Pedersen of Atlantic,
and from Anita, Miss Marlene Dor-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griff i th 'were
among guests Tuesday night at the,.
Lester Paulscn home in Exira 'to
help celebrate the 18th birthday of
Miss Janice Paulsen, their grand-
daughter. 'On 'Friday night they
helped another,granddaughter, Mar-'
ilyn Johnson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Johnson of Exira, Cele-
brate her birthday.

Mrs. Melvin Cooley visited her
parents, the Virgil Schraders, at
Davenport from Thursday of last
week to Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Anderson of
F.Ik Horn visited Monday at the
Martin Christensen home and the-
group attended ' the Carl Schnoor
farm sale south of Wiota.

Mr. ;ind Mrs. Glen Phillips were
Sunday cfinner guests at the Felix
Scotts. ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Pigsley were
Saturday evening callers at the Har-
ry Pigsleys.

Gary Nichols, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Nichols, was a Saturday vis-
itor of Bill LaRue, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Jack LaRne.

Mr.jjmd Mrs. Faye Holljday were
Sunday dinner guests of their dwugh-
ter and family, the Gail Harrisons.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Holland of
Greenfield were Saturday night sup-
per guests of his parents, the )ens
Hollands.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Larsen at-
tended funeral services Saturday in
Audubon for their aimt, Mrs. Otto
Larsen.

Sunday dinner guests at the Har-
ry Phippens were Mr. and Mrs. Or-
ville Reinke and daughter, and
Hurley "Wise of Atlantic.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Richard Watson home were their
daughter and family, the Roger Ed-
dys.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Stephenscn and
son were Sunday evening callers at
llie Ted Weaver residence.

Sunday forenoon callers at the
Ed Carlton home were Mr. and
Mrs. Art Edwards of Davenport.
The Edwards are next door neigh-
bors to the Carlton's daughter and
family, the Bill Shaffers.

Grant No. 3 P.-T.A. met last
Thursday night, with a good at-
tendance. The evening was spent so-
cially with entertainment put on by
the George Lund and Harold Brown
families. The lunch committee was
Ihe Dallas Hansens and John Harm-
sens. The door prize was won for
the grown-ups by Mrs. Paul Krause,
and for the children by Denis Han-
sen. At the next meeting entertain-
ment will be in charge of Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Morgan and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Krause, and lunch com-
mittee will be Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Kaiser and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kel-
ley.

Tvyn Lee Lund has been out of
school a couple of weeks wi th a vi-
rus infection of one Jung. He had
the f lu earlier.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund at-
tended funeral services in Atlantic
Sunday for Andrew Kaiser. In the
afternoon they visited at the home
of Mrs. Katie Pine and Miss Mildred
Pine in Atlantic.

The Howard Gregersen family
were Friday afternoon callers at
the Andrew Moores.

The Andrew Moore family is
planning to move about Feb. 1 to
a farm northwest of Brayton. The
Howard Gregersens will move onto
the farm vacated by the Moores.

The Dick Bisscll family have
moved from the Lloyd Chandler

SALE DATES
Speck Fay, Auct.

Jan. 16 - C. R. Harris, Adair
Jan. 20 - Joe Murphy, Adair
Jan. 21 - Bill Morgan, Wiota
Jan. 23 - Harold E. Lund, Anita
Feb. 10 - Cloyce Tupper, Anita
Feb. 12 - Roquel Falconer, Anita

Lynn Dorter & Flick, AucU.
Jan. 16 - Hobart Rhinehart, Est.,

Cumberland.
Lynn Dor ley, Auct.

•Jan. 28 - C. E. Thompson, Anita

Dance
SAT., JAN. 18

JAY KAY Orchestra
Silver Wedding Dance

Mr. and Mri. Henry Goetttch

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

The Edward Brownsberger, Jr.,
family, and S/Sgt. William M. Pigs-
ley were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of their parents, the
George Pigsleys.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lilienthal of
Brayton were Saturday evening cal-

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

Miss Oralyn Johnson and Miss
Nancy Begley of Atlantic were
weekend guests at the home of Miss
Johnson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Johnson. NOTHING ELSE NEAR THE PRICE

HAS WHAT'S IN THIS PACKAGE!
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hayter were

in Omaha Friday where Mr. Hayter
had a medical check-up. The doc-J

tor's found him to be doing excep-
tionally well.

Mrs. Charle Heck and Mrs. Arlo
Christensen visited1 at the Atlantic
Memorial hospital Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Heck's mother-in-law,
Mrs. Myrtle Heck. They report her
as feeling pretty well.

Mrs. Carrie Reynolds was a Sup-
day guest at the home of her daugh-
ter and family, the Ben Kirkhams.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch and
boys were Sunday dinner guests at
the Isaac Griffiths.

Wednesday evening visitors last
week at the Ralph Nichols home
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holshuh
of Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris of El
Paso, Texas, are visiting her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Larsen.
He has a 30-day leave from the air
force.

Bill Diitrlck
called on Mrsi
urday afte

of Ctoincji BWf»
':;._...;. s* si>m

Mr. and1 Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of her half-brother, the
Clifford Grover family in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Larsen en-
tertained at' Sunday dinner in hon-
or of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris of
El Paso Texas. Present besides the
honored mifsts were Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Glazbrooks and son of Des
Moines; Mr. and 'Mrs. ' Harpjd
Schwenneker of Dexter, Mr. and
Mrs. John. Jergens and family of
Adair; and from Anita, Mr. and Mr*.
Kenneth Larsen and, son, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Don Pollock and children, Nor-
man Laraenj :an4, Barbara, »ind Con-
nie Jensen. • :

Tk« Dclroy 4-Ooor Stdoti. Cfovx'i ">•
only tat In Ht »»U wild Body by fM»r
and Sottlr flat* Glati all pfonnd.

lit one of Chevrolet's dollar-stretching Defrays!
The handsome Dietary* are the lowest priced of all tho low-priced ChevroUts. Ahd

they're full-she Chevrolet*—-wider, lower and nine lively inches longer. In size, In

style, in fine details and construction, no other car priced so low gives you so much I

When you're thinking about buy-
tog » cat because of to extra-low
price, there arc two jhingi it pays
$ <SB*|»- Fir* b> sine you
get M*ineawro,wJien ft•«»» to
sin. Dowt Ktt^tor » cut-down

model Snood, be rare
the*qdment art

expect to be standard to a car.
Chevrolet's Defray models are

the lowest priced in the line. But
they're Jult*itt Chcvrotete—and
they're equipped to do you proud.
Nothtogcebe .near, the price hat
wnafi la Ma package. See and
drive this big bewty soon at your
Chevrolet desert!

Only frmdttotd Ckttnbt dtdtn

tffeptay tMlft

a cousin of tJiS-llat* e^trlet^Ieek,
. ' . • ' . : ' . 'iMBBBBBi*̂ '/ ,"*" ^I't'V'-.' ^, 'V ."-' ' -.



News about Town
iGeraiMine Robinson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Robinson, left
Honflay, Jan. 6, for St. John's Lu-
feran College at Winfield, Kan:.,
there she'is enrolled in'the teach-
t-training program'. She was accom-
janied by Sylvia Nahnsen of Paton.
loth girls were-home for Christmas
Station," • • '

I Mrs, Edward Brownsbcrger, Jr.,
been suffering from an "uifec-

ion on her hand/

j Mrs. Charles Wilkins of Exrra,
|ho has been hospitalized in Iowa
jty for the past ; six weeks, will
cmain in the hospital for two or
tree more. weeks,. but is recover-
bg satisfactorily.

Dr.' and Mrs. E. J. Osen attended
|ie State Veterinarian Convention
ionda'y through Thursday at :D'es
ioinef Mrs. Osen'is the State Aux-

liary president this year.

i Mr. and Mrs. GJen Harttnan of
Bedford visited la$l*fintrsday at the
frank Kramer home.

j The Dean Arnett family df Coun-
|il Bluffs were Friday visitors at
he R. R. Arnetts.

SCHOOL NEWS
COMING

Friday .ftarttttwu, Jhn.
18 & 17

Basic STcill Test for grades 3-S

Robert Boedeker is a patient at
yeterans hospital in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Arnett were
L Des Moines Tuesday of last week
or Mr. Arnett to have a check up.

'. Mr. and Mrs- Cal Blue attended
i Philcd-'tfeaVe'rs^tfrhner and1 meet*
hg Sunday at the Savery Hotel in
PCS Moines. ' ..

Mrs. Earl Harris" fefurnetl Sat-
Irday from Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital.

Lester, Suplee was , .tra,nsferred
Saturday from Atlantic Memorial
lospital to Omaha Methodist hospi-
al.

Mir. and Mrs. Don Thomas of
Kansas City, Mo., were visitors
Monday at the Tribune office. Mr.
thomas'es rnother, Mrs. 'C. E.
thomas', has accompanied them and
(isited old friends in Anita. She is

i good healfh.

Mrs. Mabel Spiker, accompanied
her daughter, Mrs. Merle Neun-

^ker, visited last week in Des
loines with her daughter, Mrs. Ir-

Graham.

, ,
Anita High School Education

Association Meeting, .V15 •>.-•-
Friday, Jan, 17 •. , , - ,

Basketball - Boys and Girls „ .
Anita at Walnut. -'7:15

Saturday, Jan. 18 •
Jr. High Basketball - Boys and Girls

Griswold at Anita - 9:30 A.M.
Monday, Jan. 30

Junior High & Fresh & Soph Bas-
ketball

Greenfield at Anita - 3:T5

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
; The Music Department will fur-
nish several numbers, for the P.-T.A.
meeting which will be held tonight,
Thursday, in the Gym. They will in-

' chide: Varel.Bailey bass sdlo - "A-
sleep In The Deep", Byron Bissell
bass solo - "Because", and Carla
Moore clarinet solo - "Nocturne".
Group singing will be led by Mr.
Huff, accompanied by Meredith
Steelc.

A girls trio, Janet Taylor, LaRue
Taylor, "and Donna Enfield will sing
at the Fireman's Ball Wednesday
night at Atlantic. The Polka Band

i consisting of Douglas McLuen and
. Tom Miner - clarinets, Daryl Dres-

sier, Jim Nelsen, and Mervin Rob-
ison - trumpets, Richard Woods -

.trombone, Varel Bailey ,.- French
horn, and Roger S.cott - baritone
horn will also play.

On February 28, there will be a
"Pop Concert" put on by the band.
There will be more information a-
bout this in the. paper, at a later
date. . j >, •.. . -

There was a Band Mothers rhcet-
ing Monday night after school.
They decided to have a dance for
the public Friday, January 24. They
plan to sell refreshments at the
dance.

FUTURE TEACHERS "
t)F AMERICA

Elementary teachers of Anita
Community. ..Schools met to hear
Miss Bernice Helff speak on "Par-
ent Teacher Communications." Miss
Helff is a consultant from Iowa
State Teachers College.

Also at their regular meeting, the
teachers discussed plans for the ba-
sic skills tests to be given January
16 and 17 to all elementary students.

Members of the Future Teachers,
of America — Carla Moore, Bar-
lara Kramer, Keith Ticknor, Terry
Ray, Donna Enfield, Sue Dressier,
Dean Wheelock, Roger Scott, and
Meredith Steele — conducted' ele-
mentary classes during the meeting.

DINNER GUESTS AT
RUSSELL HOLLANDS

Mr. Brown and Mr. Hildrcth were
Monday dinner guests at the Rus-
sell Hollands. Doug Holland is a
Junior High student.

JUNIOR HIGH TEAMS WIN
VICTORIES FROM ELLIOTT

The Anita Junior High basketball
team came home from Elliott with
a double victory Saturday morning.
It was the boys fifth straight win
and second conference victory.

The girls started with an early sue

point lead and maintained it
throughout the game. The final
score was 19-13. Coach Hildreth was
especially pleased with the .defen-
sive work ioj the guard court by
Kay Beaman, Norma Barber, Judy
Chadwick, and Judith Enfield.

The boys got off to * slow start
hut worked their fast break to a
38 to 30 win. The outstanding of-
fensive player was Dennis Sims. The
outstanding defensive player was
Tom McLuen.

DANCE
The Sweetheart Dance, sponsored

by the F.H.A., will be held'in Feb-
ruary. (Committees are appointed and
are planning the event.

At the recent meeting, each girl
answered roll call by naming lier
favorite singer.

CC't BEAT FACULTY
IN BOWLING

The Anita CCs won three games
in bowling from the Anita faculty.
Mr. Robison, Mr. Harris, Mr. Kluev-
er, Mr. Olsen, and Mr. Mardescn
bowling for the CCs, also won with
the total pins.

Bowling for the faculty were Mr.
. Blazek, Mr. Cox, Mr. Deskin, Mr.

Hey, 'Mr. Hildreth, and Mr. Long.
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Mr..-Olsen had the highest score,
186.

MEETING
High school students will be dis-

miised at 3:12 Friday afternoon for
a high school faculty meeting.

Elementary students will be dis-
missed when the basic skills test
arc completed.

. The- student body will be noti-
fied when the-buses will be leaving.

GIRLS BASKETBALL
There were 17 girls out for bas-

ketball when Coach Blazek started.
Three girls "were added to the list
since then.

There are warm-up drills before
practice, such as jumping rope for
5 minutes or 300 times stiff-legged,
l i f t ing 20 pounds weights and doing
24 kneq bends.

There are training rules the girls
follow: nine o'clock curfew on
week nights and twelve on' Satur-1

days.
Coach Blazek says the satisfac-

tion of winning a game, to him,
is derived from seeing the girls re-
alize their own potentials. •

FRESHMAN PLAY
A play "Couldn't I Kiss - - - Y o u

Gpodpight ?" by the' English I, Sec-
tion II class was given at 12:40 last
Thursday afternoon. The English
class, tatifjht by Mrs. Miller pre-
sented the play as a class project.

Members of the -cast are I)6nna
Hyndman as Jane who has a date;
Steve Kirkhftm who plays the part :
of Paul, her date; Roberta GlyWU"
and Walter Glynn HK'Mr. and Mrs-i.^

• Anderson, her parents; and Mary
Lou Christensen as her older sis-
ter. • - . . • ! • • . - . - . . < : : ,

The play deals with the proper'
behavior for the first date. . < . . : > •
Several musical numbers were prc-v

sented during the program. < • ' '

TEACHERS ATTENB
ICE CAPADES

Anita faculty members who at-
tended the "Ice Capadcs of 1958"
in Des Moincs January 5 were
Mr. and Mrs. Art Long and Kevin;
Miss Joan Nelson, Ronald Hildreth,
Don Hey, Mrs. Marcclla Miller, and'
Miss "Mary Jackson.. ' '• :

Mr. and1 Mrs. Harvey Fletcher
and Don, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Gilt

(continued on'page 8)

The John Dills arc moving from
Ihe Erma Saxton house on Fourth
ptreet to •'the Chestnut-"Street resi-
flence formerly occupeid by the late
Ir. and Mrs. John Galiher.

Sterling Sorensen has bought the
Chestnut Street property of the late
Mrs. Neitha Hutchison, and contem-
plates remodeling.

I Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

BASIC SKILLS TESTS
Basic Skill tests will be given to

all elementary students from third
through eighth grade on January
16 and 17. On Thursday and Friday
afternoons, approximately 320 stu-
dents will take these tests.

Kindergarten, first, and second
grade pupils will be dismissed at
noon on Thursday and Friday.

The annual basic skill tests meas-
ures a students' growth and devel-
opment from grade to grade.

Teachers from the country schools
and.the town school will adininis.tcr
the tests.

Results will be returned by the
University of Iowa.

DINNER GUESTS AT
GAIL BURKES

Mr. Brown, Mr. Hey, Mr. Hil-
dreth, and Mr. Huff were dinner
Kiicst of Mr. and Mrs. Gail Burke
Wednesday evening of last week.

Classified
MINIMUM CHARGE IB 2Se PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE STRAYED
FPR SAtE -..jGood used .Maytag

washing machine. Fletcher's Gam-
ble, Store, Anita, la. 3c

3R SALE - 1931 Model A Pickup.
Contact Ed Wheelock, at Coffee
Bj|r. • - • • • • • • • • • • •" /'ay-

_J«j u_—

FOft-SA€,E -t Retf*
Shepherd (Police)'
Riit-h

IFOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna; Miller's Loc-
kers . tfc

STRAYED from Anita Auction Co.
on January 3' one black steer,

, weight about 550 Ibs. Reward. Call
202 or 27 Anita. 3c'

SERVICES

IWANTED - People tb "try* our
hofhe made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
letj» Refrigerated Lockers He

VANTED. - Something you don't
I ' have the room or the .cash.-for.

Set) what you don't want, buy
wh»t you do. Try a Tribune want
ad. r> tf

CARDS OF THANKS

Gal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
of televisions and radios. Phone

j office* 7,: home 23S. Cal Blue tfc

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove,
Phone 79 tfc;,

Electronic. Service Center - Radio,
« Television, Antenna, Pickup and.-
1 Delivery! Ree4fsi ,TV, & Appliance.
I Ph. jjm S02 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
.' Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,

Technician. Ph: 374, Anita, Iowa
tfc

For the many kind deeds and
words of sympathy for the loss of
one of my sisters, Mrs. Maude Me-

|WK'"WANT dead stock. Oakland Connell, I am truly grateful. Such ,
Rendering Co, Phone 257, Anita 'expressions do help assuage the

.% rT1* :.-/•?'., ,|e ^heartache and I thank you.
&•"••• -K.V^ >Jnr-J; « • • " •»' Ethel Glass Budd 3p

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT., JAN. 16,17,18

SHURFRESHOR
HOMESTEAD

OLEO

ONE
POUND19c

FROZEN

SNOW FRESH or
FRIGIDETTES

PEAS or CORN
10-OZ.

PKG.

ROY ALARMS

TOILET
TISSUE

FOUR ROLL PKG.

194
ANDERSON
ERICKSON

COTTAGE
CHEESE 12-OZ.

TUB

OLD FASHIONED
OR

LARGE CURD

ALL FLAVORS

ICE CREAM
HALF TO-

GALLON /VC

NABISCO
PREMIUM

CRACKERS
ONE POUND BOX

23<
TWO
BOX

LIMIT
PLEASE

SHURFINE

PEACHES
IN HEAVY SYRUP

UllklT'CnUn I 3

APRICOTS

HEAVY
SYRUP

NO. 2'/2
CAN 29c

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES
SU

GRAPEFRUIT
YOUR CHOICE

MIX AS
YOU LIKE

DOZ.

KRAFT RINDLESS

LONGHORN

CHEESE

M9<
FANCY

WASHINGTON
DELICIOUS

APPLES

FRESH CRISP

LARGE HEAD

IOC

GROUND

SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT LB 394
NORTHERN GROWN

RUSSETS;
50-LB.,
BAG

Koto U the

^' We wish to thank everyone for
the many cards "aiTd"kindnesses to. |i
;i(5ur loved'one during her'long ill-

,. Also for'the many expressions

,»nd food we.ate deeply grateful.
SpecW Th«nk» to Rev^ YoaJc»n4
' "™'!""

10-LB. OTJR SHIPMENT
; i

»» . \ '



Farm
fEBER HEADS CASS

ION AGAIN
1 larlcy Weber of Cumberland was

It-.elected chairman of the 1958 Cass
[ 'runty Agricultural Extension
r.iuncil at the Extension' Council
^organizational meeting Jan. 3.
l.lelvin Pellett, Atlantic, was elected
lift chairman with Mrs. Harold
llemlerson, Wiota, secretary, and
Paul Nichols, Atlantic, treasurer.
J Eight council members assumed
||,eir duties as township represen-
tatives to the Extension Council fol-
lowing their recent election, which

|vas held in each of their respective
jinvnships. Those beginning their
|\vo year term, which expires De-
letnber 31, 1959, includes Harold
ftuetclberg, Benton; Roscoe Wood-
]vard, Cass; Mrs. Harold Hender-
Jon. Franklin; Raymond Linthicum,
prove; John Redding, Pleasant;
[ l i f ford Christensen, Washington;
Tfarlcy Weber, Union; and Collins
f). Bower, Massena. Weber and
fcmvcr formerly served on the Coun-
lil.

Other Extension Council 'members
_:or 1958 include J. E. Amdor, Vic-
loria; Melvin Pellett, Pymosa; Max
p. Miller, Noble; Dewey Ohms,
Lincoln; Dallas Davis, Grant; Ron-
Irt McLaren, Ednai Claude Mc-
fadden, Brighton; and Paul Nicri-
||s. Bear Grove.

The organizational meeting fol-
Jnwcd a dinner for all the 1957 and
•958 council members and their fam-
ilies. The new council was in full
Ittendance. Plans were made for
Itarting the long • range program
Wanning which will envolve many
Lass county residents in an effort
Jo study problem areas within the
lounty, from which an Extension
Iducational program for the future
Ian be based. "

*>*«*«***««*»*#*«*««

ADAIR CO. LINE
and

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Mariley Young
Anita, Wi. 2 R 10

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Steele were
unday dinner guests at the Wil-

iam Steeles.

Page
grandparents, the Robert Duffs.

Miss Linda Brown and Isaac
Brown entertained at coffee Sun-
day rffternoon Mrs. Hansinc John-
son, Mrs. Irlyn Johnson, Kay and
Kent, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Evcrets,
and Miss Ermine Brown.

The Dclhert Ehle family were
Sunday evening visitors at t he Al-
bert Claussens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Houchin
were Tuesday evening visitors last
[veck at the Cecil Taylors.

The Richard Neighbors family
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Herman Neighbors home in Allan-

Mr, and Mrs. Manly Brown were
|n Des Moines Wednesday of last
week on business and also visited

JTobe Carey, formerly of this vicin-
ity, who is a patient at Veterans
pospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Darrow vis-
ited her mother, Mrs. Frank Wil-
liamsson, at a Des Moines Tiospital
last Thursday.

the coming year were passed out.
Members arc to bring paint brush-
es and Our Wish Book to the next
meeting. Recreation was led by Ruth
Johnson and Janet Henderson.
Lunch was served by Connie Wal-
dau and Sally Baier.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephenson
and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Crawford
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Karl Kottmeier home in Ues Moines.
In the afternoon the Stephcnsons
and Kottmcicrs attended a square
dance.

Miss Judy Davis was a weekend
guest of Miss Jolene Claussen.

Lynn and Norma Stephenson
spent Sunday with their grandpar-
ents, the Avery Stephensons.

Gary and Kent Ehle and Roberta
and Becky Taylor stayed overnight
Dec. 31 with the Cecil Taylors. On
Saturday Karen Sue Ehle was an
overnight guest of her grandpar-
ents.

The Mauley Browns were New
Year's Day dinner guests at the R.
A. Caddocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor and
Mrs. Ollie Taylor were Friday, Jan.
3 visitors at the Cecil Taylors.

The Andy Thieles entertained
their pinochle s-upper club Sunday
Jan. 5, with a cooperative supper
followed by cards. Attending were
four couples, the Merle Robisons,
Ed Carltons, Lloyd Harrises, and
Melvin Gissibles.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock were
Sunday evening visitors at Miss
Ermine Browns Jan. 5.

Mr: and Mrs. Jack Harris of Tex-
as spend a few days at the Van
Harris home. On Sunday Jan. 5 their
belated Christmas dinner was held,
with the following present, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Harris and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Spry of Wiota, Leon
Wheatley, Mrs. John Wheatley, and
the Jack Harrises. Mr. and Mrs.
Merritt Harris of Earlham were af-
ternoon visitors.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Sunday evening visitors at the Pete
Knbwltons Jan. 5.

Tuesday business callers in Om-
last week were Mr. and Mrs.

Van Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
•larris, and Mr. and "Mrs. Roger
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor and
^anet, and Madonna Will, were in

Moines Saturday and took a
lour through Iowa Methodist hos-
pital. Miss Taylor has applied there

nurses' training and will take
fier entry examination FeT>. 14.

Sunday dinner guests at (he Man-
Youngs were Mr. and Mrs. Er-

pest Cline.

Miss Ermine Brown was a Thurs-
day evening supper guest of Mrs.
C. V. Welcher in Atlantic.

Mr .and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Monday evening visitors at the

f.auren Beavers.

, The Cloyce Tuppers entertained
pt supoer Saturday evening Mr. and

rs. Eugene Barry and Judy of
Harlan.

, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fries were
(Friday evening supper guests at the
|William Steeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harri? and
'r. and Mrs. Jack Harris were

Thursday evening visitors at the
fi'erry Harris home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele were
Sunday evening visitors at the Rob-
jert Duffs .

OLD MAN

WINTER
ii just

around the corner!

We're on the Job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel Oil
Alto Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

Miss Linda Brown "f Des Moines
ppt'nt the we»kend here with IIT
father , Tsaar Brown, and other rel-
atives On Sunday they had dinner

ttli Miss Ermine Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
ast Thursday evening supper guests

the Lcroy Taylors. Becky Taylor
Icaine home, to stay with her grand-
parents until Saturday evening.

. M>. and Mrs. Merrit Steele were
Saturday evening visitors at the
Leland Taylors.

Nancymae ar*4 Bobbie Scholl ,
Fnday overnipHt )fgttcsts of tb«3r

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 297 Anita, la.

FRANKUNTWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

Mrs. Howard Shey and son Jer-
ry spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Barbara Bintner, and the eve-
ning with the Ernest Harris family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris and
Katholine spent Sunday at the home
of their son Carold and family in
Wiota.

S & C CLUB
The S & C club met at the recep-

tion room in the courthouse in At-
lantic for their yearly family pot-
luck supper at 6:30 Sunday evening.
Fifteen members and their famih'es
a total of 42, were present. Following
the supper they held their regular
business meeting and pledged a
contribution to the March of
Dimes. Cards, bingo, and other
games were the evening's entertain-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Finch of
Brayton were supper gues,ts Sundny
eevning at the Myron Turners.

The Hugh Dakin family of Atlan-
tic were Sunday guests of her par-
ents, the Otis Smiths. '

Mrs. Estie Smith of Wiota cele-
bated her birthday Monday at her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jessen spent
Wednesday evening last week at
the John Murry home.

Mrs. Christina Schnoor of Des
Moines is visiting her son Carl south
of Wiota. She came to be present
at his closing out sale Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Christensen
and Marguerite spent Sunday after-
noon at the Carl Schnoor home to
visit her aunt, Mrs. Christina
Scttnoor of Des Moines. Other
visitors were the Mike Lambertys.

The Ralph Sandhorst children
were out of school last week with
colds and flu. Also Karen Boysen
was out of school all week with flu
and complications, and unable to
a t tend school Monday.

Mrs. John Murry "baby sat" with
I l ie l-'.d Mailander. children while •
t l ic i r mother at tended a church
meet ing and Ed attended the Paul
Mai l ande r sale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Acker enter-
tained their grandchildren, Allen and
Colene, last week while their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bates were mov-
ing from South Dakota to north of

' Wiota.'

The neighbors of the Carl
Sclmoqrs' held a surprise farewell
par ty for them Friday evening with
10 families present. The Schnoors
are moving to DCS Moines. Mr.
Schnoor was in the Atlantic hospital
recently for several weeks due to
a hack injury.

FRANKLIN EXTENSION
The Franklin Extension club met

Friday at the home of Mrs. Paul
Eilts, with 28 women and four 'chi l-
dren present. The lesson on broiler
dinners was given by Mrs. Eilts,
who was assisted in the demonstra-
tion hv Mrs. Clans Fistchen and
Mrs. William Euken, Mrs. Ernest
Harris, Mrs. George Judd, Mrs.
John Lambcrty, and Mrs. Ralph
Hancock also made covered dishes
to complete the meal. The lesson
started at 10 in the morning, and
following the noon meal a business
meeting was held and adjournment
at 3 o'clock. Roll call was answered
by a hope or ambition for 1958. Mrs.
Dean Zimmerman gave the lesson
on family music, with all present
singing the motion and round songs
that are to be used by the 4-H clubs
during 1958. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. Ostrus and Miss Wol-
lenhaupt the second Friday in Feb-
ruary, with the lesson subject "Ma-
king Rolls," with a lesson also on
"Electric Wiring."

William Palmer celebrated his
birthday Wednesday of last week.
His mother, Mrs. Minnie Palmer,
and his daughter and family, the
Mervin Andersqns of Walnut, were
evening guests. This was the first
visit of granddaughter Tamara Ann
to her grandparents' home.

Sunday, Jan. 5, the William Pal-
mer family and Mrs. Minnie Palmer
spent the afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Ardell Seivers in Walnut. The
Sievers' daughters and families
were also present.

Steven Havens, son of the Don
Havens, has been having the mumps.
Mrs. Minnie Palmer has been stay-
ing with him while his parents work.

The small son of the Dale Rour-
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it'ks is under the doctor's care, with 13 families present. The women vis-
a fungus growth on his hands. ited after supper, and the men

played cards.
N.G.A. CLUB

The N.G.A. club held its family
club supper at the courthouse re-
ception room in Atlantic Friday with

Home made Fresh Link Fork
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

QLAUDECHAPMAN
I

FDR BEST VMLUES1 OO ID

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

MNTTAKECHAMces
0*4 MIMA TRIMMED,

TTX CDMPHfl IfiftS • ,

TCAfflON IKES-NEW AND RECAPS
FOR AS LOW AS $13.50, EXCHANGE

^

TEXACO
Tlf?£S • LUBRICA T/O/V • 8 A T rCK

ON TRACK
Carload of

Eastern Kentucky

Complete line of WAYNE and SWEET LASSY
Feeds.

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The regular meeting of the Frank-

lin Farmerettes was held Jan. 6, at
the Wiota schoolhouse. The 4-H
pledges were led by Rita Mailander.
A picture study was given by Shar-
on Ostrus. Demonstrations were
given by Joy Hargens" on a "Clean-
ing Kit", "Potted Plants" by Mar-
sha Schaaf, and "Making a Be*'
by Rita Mailander and Linda May-
berry. Mary Ann McGovern and
Ruth Johnson were appointed on
the Gift Committee. Programs for

CLOSING OUT

FARM SALE
W)CATION: 1 Mile West of Anita to Sale Barn, 3/4 North and 3/4 West, on

, Jan. 23
COMMENCING AT 1:00 p.m. LUNCH ON GROUNDS

Farm Machinery
John Deere B. Tractor
John Deere Cultivator
John Deere 2-14" Tractor Plow on Rubber
John Deere 12'Disc
John Deere T Power Mower
John Deere Hay Buck
Case Cornplanter
Promway 36' Portable Elevator
John Deere 4-Section Harrow
John Deere Manure Spreader
Int. Side Rake
Rubber-Tired Wagon & Box
Int Endgate Seeder

30 Head Cattle - 30
2 Holstein Milk Cows
2 Red Shorthorn Milk Cows
2 White Face Stock Cows
3 Black Heifers with Calves at Side
6 Wisconsin Holstein Heifers, Coming with First

Calf
1 Guernsey Heifer, to Freshen in Sprung
2 Hereford Heifers

1 Black Yearling Heifer
1 Shorthorn Cow, had 1 Calf
1 Hereford Yearling Heifer
1 Black White Face Heifer
5 Calves

CATTLE WILL BE TESTED

Hay and Grain
800 Bales Alfalfa Hay
140 Bales Straw
1400 Bushels Corn
300 Bushels Threshed Nemaha Oats

Buildings
BROODER HOUSE HOUSE TRAILER-12'

Household Goods
Kitchen Table and Chairs
Gas Stove Oil Burner
Dresser Other Household Items

MISCELLANEOUS
Grapple Fork, Fencing Tools, 16'-18" Steel Tube 110 GaL Gas Barrel, 2 other Barrels, Hay Rope, Int.
No. 3 Cream Separator, Electric Fencer, and Many Other Items.

TERMS CASH: No property to be removed from grounds until settled for.
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PURINA HOG WORMER
Costa about €c per head. It's Safe — Sure

Just add to drinking water

PURINA HOG DUSTING POWDER
for Control of Mange & Lace. Add to Bedding

Car — ILLINOIS 6x3
Car — KENTUCKY 6x3

ON TRACK

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

BANK NOTES
BACK IN 1900, A' NEW YORK BANK PROVlOED
A SPECIAL ROW Of TELLERS WINDOWS TOR
THE LADIES, AS WELL AS THEIR OWN
DESKS AND TELEPHONES ?

AS A CUSTOMER TIME-SAVER,
SOME BANKS ARE NOW PRO-
VIDING ADJACENT, FREE PARK-
ING FACILITIES

BUM, A GIANT NEW ELECTRONIC 'BRAIN
MACHINE'PErtlOPEO FOR THE BANK OF
AMERICA CAN HANDLE ALL DAILY 800K-
KEEPINO FOR 50,000 CHECKING AC -
COUNTS. ID KEEP THE MACHINE OPERAT
ING TAKES 9 PEOPLE WORKING 2 SHIFTS

Anita State Bank
= MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

^̂ •̂ •̂ •̂ •aaaMaaa^̂ ^̂ ^ ̂ ^^__^___:^__ ~^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

BONNESEN 5 6* 10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anit» Atlantic

llB BOARD PROCEEDINGS
ELECTRIC PLANT OFFICE
JAN. 8, 1958

The board of trustees of the ANI-
TA MUNICIPAL UTILITIES met
in regular session with the follow-
ing 'members present:
Chairman, Wilbur Matthews, W. B
McLuen, Les Eddy and Supt. Hers-
chel McCaskey ;

Minutes of previous meeting were
read and approved.

No unf in i shed business.
New business :

Mr. Logue, Mr. Carlson and two
representatives met wi th the board
explaining and discussing the pres-
ent contract wi th " IOWA ELEC-
TRIC LIGHT & POWER CO. Fol-
T0 FOR
Iowa Electric & Power, Power
Diesel Service, Misc ._....'
Hawkeye Electric, Wire
Schneider Electric, Meters
Worthington Corp., Bushings
Haszard Oil Co., Fuel
Town & Country Ins., Comp. Ins
O. W. Shaffer & Son, Lube Oil .._. I
Chapmans Texaco, Truck gas „
Anita Utilities, Power & Water
West Iowa Telephone, Service _
Gambles Store, Supplies
Faulkner Ins. Agency, -Fire Ins.
Anita Tribune, Publishing
Crane Packing Co., Plastic Seal
Dement Implement Co., Supplies
Iowa Machinery & Supply, V;ilvcs
Irwin Weimer, Trucking
Treanor Corp., Compound
Hooker Supply Co., Meter Parts
Standard Oil Co., Fuel
Utilities Payroll, Salaries £ Labor
Ruck Island Motor Freight, Freight
Use Tax Division, Use Tax
Ani ta Oil Co., Gas
Crescent Electric, Time switch
Sebastian Diesel, Elbows
Monroe City Utilities, Parts
Utilities Payroll, Salaries & Labor
W! E. Herrick, Labor
Rock Island Motor Freight, Freight
Utilities Payroll, Salaries £ Labor

lowing the discussion no changes
were made at present time.

Moved by McLuen seconded by
Eddy that $750.00 be transfered to
the Electric Sinking Fund, $150.00
to the Waterworks Singing Fund
and $31.25 to the Street Light Re-
serve. Vote: Aye, All; Nay, None.
Carried.

Moved by Eddy, seconded by Mc-
Luen the following bills be allowed
and warrants drawn for same
Vote: Aye, All; Nay, None. Carried.

Moved by McLuen seconded by
Eddy that Ed Brownsberger Jr., be
employed by the Utilities as of Jan
1. 1958. Vote: Aye, Al l ; Nay None.
Carried.

ELECT. WATER
$1915.71

-- - - 123:04
223.38
195.20
220.51

100.00
169.95

7.46
25.00
20.00

5.35
79.26
62.96
10.65
2.13

92.70
75.90

474.93
256.59

8.32
62.3-7

665.00
266.48

5.13
&7.19

24.98
91.40

82.33
9.99

80.33

29.12

123.99

6.38

9.89

123.99
3.75

153.28

No further business coming before the board, motion to adjourn. Carried.

CHAIRMAN, WILBUR MATTHEWS

ATTFST DPI I R A Y wnv TRUSTEE, W. B. McLUEN
ATTEST; DELL RAY. SEC'Y TRUSTEE. LES EDDY

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA

REMEMBERS
T

• 60 YEARS AGO •
10 February 1898

The famous Anita Tribune quar-
tet would probably take part in the
coming political campaign.

G. W. Lattig & Co. advertised
ready-made clothing at $6 to $18,
and made-to-ordcr suits at $13 to
$30.

"Miss .Virginia Boatright spent
Sunday with George and family at
Stuart."

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Ani ta Tribune.

the past two years, had sold the
business to Carl Benson. It would
be operated by Mrs. Mildred Theu-
len

Maduff's Food Market was adver-
tising "Marshmellows."

C...F. Darrow was mayor of Ani-
ta, and Paul R. Brown was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

• 50 YEARS AGO •

30 January 1908

Afte r being idle Several months,
the Anita Roller Mill was again o-
pen for business. Adam Haist, Jr.,
was chief miller, James Ciberts was
in charge of the engine room, and
Jesse McElfresh., was attending to
the off ice work.

Ed Warner was exhibiting an ear
of corn with thir ty-two distinct
rows of kernels.

Samuel Jewett of Bridgewater had
visited the Tribune office recently.

The Tribune, edited by Shcrm My-
ers and managed by Ed Richard-
son, was ordering more type "and
other needed materail" from the
Great Western Type Foundry.

• 40 YEARS AGO •

31 January 1918

The Anita Coucil of Defense had
decreed that no conversation should
be carried, on, .either on the streets
of Anita or over the telephone, in
cither the German languarge or
the "Austrian" (whatever that lan-
guage was thought to have been).

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton were
the recent parents of a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sparling of
Lincoln township were the recent
parents of a baby girl.

W. 15. Forshay was president of
(he Citizens Savings Bank, and John
C. Voorhees of the Anita Bank. E.
A. Thomas was pastor of the M. E.
Church, and H. J. Wilkins of the
Congregational) Walter F. (Tink)
Budd was editor of the Anita Tri-
bune.

• 30 YEARS AGO •

9 February 1928

Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Long
and son Jack had been recent visi-
tors in the Des Moines home of
Chester's parents, Mr. and Mrs I
W. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn Taylor
were the recent parents of a baby
girl, Juanita Loraine Taylor.

Claude Hansen had been "sur-
prised" at his west ^lain Street
home . recently on the occason of
his birthday.

Recently married were Miss Em-
ma Kaufmann, daugdter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Kaufmann, and Otto
Wheatley, son of Mr. and Mr.s,
Frank Wheatley, in Atlantic.

L. A Weare had recently taken
over the City Meat Market, and
was making the usual changes. Pork
chops were 22c a pound, pure pork
sausage was ISc, pork steak 18c.
Bulk sauerkraut was 8c a quart

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

• 20 YEARS AGO •

27 January 1938

Carl H. Miller's meat market had
moved to it new location in the Budd
building on the south side of Main
Street. The room vacated by Mr.
Miller had been rented by Dr C.
H. Johnson for his. dental parlors,
and was being fixed up for that pur-
pose.

Mrs. Dosha V. Scholl had gone to
Stuart Monday to spend a few days
with her daughters, the Misses Fre-
da and Jane Scholl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ambrson
wen- the recent parents of a baby
girl, Nadine Marie Anderson. The
mother was a twin daughter of Mr
and Mrs. L. L. Dorsey.

Mr and Mrs. Michael P. Neit-ns of
Wiota had recently celebrated t h e i r
golden wedding anniversary.

Hex Miller and the Misses Jane
Dement, Patricia Williams, and
Mary Jane Bear, all students in a
Des Mnines business college, had
spet the weekend with relatives and
fr iends in Anita.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of tin- Ani ta Tribune, and Fr.
M. J O'Connor v\as pastor of St
Mary's Church

• 10 YEARS AGO *)

29 January 19S8

Miss Eilene Schwab,'who had op-
erated the Eilene Beauty Shop for

• 5 YEARS AGO •
5 February 1953

Recently deceased was Mrs. Dosh-
a V. Scholl, 80, widow of the late
George Scholl. The former Dosha
Saunders, born 7 March 1872, daugh-
ter of Armistice Mason Saunders
and Melinda Jane Saunders, Mrs.
Scholl was survived by two daugh-
ters, Miss Freda Scholl of Des
Moines and Miss Jane Scholl of
Stuart.

Recently married were Miss Mar-
jorie Roots, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Burl Roots, and Donald Karns,
son of Mrs. Cloyd Karns and the
late Mr. Karns

The Ani,ta High School girl's bas-
ketball team had recently defeated
Winterset 78 to 48 for the first sec-
tional victory in Anita High School
history

Three pounds of ground beef were
99c at Jensen's Red & White and
all butters were 68c at Phil's Sup-
er Market.

"Long, Long Ago" announced that
the Tribune was a little over 69
years old—apparently I was "rarin1

to go" for a "70 years Ago section.
Margaret and David Ash were

joint owners and" editors of the
Anita Tribune.

St. Mary's CatJwUc Chaich
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 AM. Sunday MM*

Wtota Cath«Hc Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mas)

Community Bibb Church

Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 un. - Sunday tehool
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:38 p,m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting. t , jfl

North Maisena Baptist Church

Ouane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meering

7 :JO p.m.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO •

31 January 1957

Mr. and Mrs. Glen C Hornbuckle
had recently celebrated their 2Sth
(silver) wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs Arlo Christensen
had recently purchased Red's Cafe
from Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heath and
Mrs. Muriel Spry. The new name
would he the Anita Cafe.

Pork neckbones were two pounds
for a quarter »t Krasne's, and pork
roasts were'38c a pound at BriafSale.

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin was pastor
of St. Mary's, and Mayo Proctor of
the Church of Christ. Margaret and
David Ash were editors of the Ani-
ta Tribune.

Long, Long
Jon* 1888

Mr. Theodore Parker, father of
Mrs. F. W. Stager, was breaking
prairie in the vicinity of Casey with
his eight oxen — named Ben, Bright,
Brad, Doc, Frank, Jerry, Sam, and
Sandy. This was his business, and he
was quite often away from home
several days at a time.

In the early morning hours, a-
round 2:00 a.m., the wind started
blowing and it began to rain, at his
home near Anita, just over the line
in Audubon County joining the west
edge of the farm now owned by
Joseph Rydl. The storm grew stead-
ily worse, and Mrs. Emeline Parker
started for the cave with her two
little girls, Laura (aged 4) and Stel-
la (aged 6). The -tornado- struck be-
fore they could reach the cave. The
house was completely destroyed.

The next morning, noticing the
house destroyed, neighbors came to
investigate and found Mrs. Parker
and Laura lying under a feather tick
m the yard. The little girl was dead
in her mother's arms and the moth-
er was critically injured. The six-
year-old girl, Stella, was found near-
by unharmed except for a scratch
on the leg

• Mrs F. W. Stager still has in her
possession the original post card
sent to her aunt telling of the' trag-
edy. A copy follows:

To Mrs. Lofa Marsh
Atlantic, Iowa

Cyclone and destruction, Theodore's
house destroyed. Baby killed and
buried. Emetine will probably die.
Folks exposed to whooping cough
;ind 'measles. Better keep children a-
way. If death takes place will let
you know soon as can.

J. H Parker.

The persons referred to are: Mr.s
Marsh, aunt to Mrs. Stager; Baby
(Laura, 4), sister to Mrs. Stager;
Emeline (died 29 January 1891)'
mother of Mrs. Stager (born 22
January 1891); J. H. Parker. Mrs
Stager's grandfather; Theodore
Stager, Mrs. Stager's father.

It was J. H. Parker and his broth-
er Humphrey who were measuring
land and stuck a willow stick in the
ground which later grew to be the
very large "tree in the middle of
the road" located north of Highland
Uiurch and six miles north of Ani-
la.

"Long, Long Ago" is indebted to
Mrs. Stager's daughter, Maxine (and

Christian Science Churches •

Divine Love's inexhaustible pow-
er and abundance will be brought
out Sunday at Christian Science
services.

The Golden Text is from I John
(4:7): "Beloved, let us love one
another: for love is of God; and
every one that Ipveth is born of
God, and knoweth God."

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Come to Sunday school next Sun-
day at ten ,and the morning wor]
ship service at eleven. Sermon sub"
jcct, "The Pastor's School—Plan and
Purpose."

There will be a Fellowship Supper
and Showing of Travel Pictures on
Wednesday evening at 6:30, Feb
Sth. Mr. and Mrs. C. O Petersen
will show pictures of Denmark and
Germany taken on their trip |ast
summer.

The Woman's Society Study
Course on Mark's Gospel begins
on Friday at 1:30, Feb., 7th, and will
continue each Friday at that time
during February. Every woman in
the church is invited to take the
course, and should register at once
with Mrs. Clarence Osen or Mr.s.
Barnes.

Please renew your subscription
to your church magazine as soon as
you receive notice of expiration
date.

AtWtota

The Choir and Senior MYF Meet-
ing every Thursday evening at 7:30.

Morning worship service next
Sunday at ten. Sermon subject, "The
Pastors' School—Plan and Purpose."
Sunday school at eleven.

The Woman's Society Study
Course on Marks' Gospel will start
on Tuesday, Feb., 4th, at 1:30 p.m.

Fellowship Supper and . s'fiowing
of travel pictures on Tuesday at 6:30
p.m., Feb., Uth. Rev. and Mrs. Joim
Wood will show pictures on their
trip to England.

Congregational Church

Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, WtiO. \^
Church Service, 11 *». %
Bible Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:39
Sunday School tQ:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service .
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Oast

of course to Mrs. Stager) for the
foregoing passage in pioneer history
which deserves preservation in more
than one scrapbook.

By courtesy of Russel Morgan,
last week's Tribune carried on its
front page a picture, of .t|J£. following:
gentlemen, who constituted an Ani-
ta baseball team "around 1888":
Jack O'Leary, Charles McVey, Fxf
Richardson, George Lattig, Joe Rey-
nolds, Joe Morgan, Sibley
Fred Saunders, Zeke Gordinier, and
Frank Stone.

Either "A" or the TriTnme erred
recently, and "A" remembered
while correcting:

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Ash: No one
ever received a nicer letter! Now,
before someone pins our ears back,
be ready to tell them it was Laura
and Lucy Dorsey, not "Laura and
Lulu" — how could f have made
such a mistake? The Lulus were
Lulu McKenzie and Mrs. G. M. A-
dair's twin sister, Lulu Hutton.

Nothing like a can o,f paint, a
brush (it must be one with bristles
coming out) and some beat-up ob-
ject to refinish to refresh one's me-
mory. I was painting away and say-
ing to myself "Lura and Lucy"—and
remembered with horror I had told
you "Lulu."

Is it really 43 years since shy
young Ross Kohl graduated from
high school? I was about four
grades younger, but I well remember
the night—he was too modest and
shy to want his parents to hear his
speech. You may not know it, but
in those days, YOU gave the spee-
ches—not sitting back relaxed, hear-
ing a great one tell you the world
wasn't your oyster—you sweated,
gulped, forgot, and finally managed
to live through your lines.

Carol Roe, his first partner in
business, was the freckle-faced boy,
the little delivery boy slipping into
his seat at the last minute with can-
dy in "guess which pocket and you
can have it" to that plain, PLAIN
little girl just across the aisle—the
one dressed so old-fashioned, and
hair in pigtails so tight it lifted her
eyebrows and! really mean it.

As I remember it, she could play
only "church music" or read the
"Christian Herald" on Sundays I
wonder if that is the reason some of
us try to fly off madly in an opposite
direction as adults.

Ross married a Pratt girl, I can
still see the Dresden china blonde
beauty that was hers, but cannot
exactly recall her first name—I keep
thinking it was "Clara."

Where is Ernest March? Surely
some of the March family are still
living. Ernest and I and Mollie Hof-
meister were all in the, second-grade
class who sang ""Down among the
dover blossoms Blows the scented
breeze r Hear the silver-throated
bluebirds Singing in the trees"—and
we didn't wear Rock and Roll Slip-
pers.

So sincerely yours,
"A ,. -."

In this particular department of
Anita Remembers," it seems to be

cither a feast or a famine. If the
intertype doesn't break down, and
your historical editor can fimTroom,
here's a letter from Norman Porch:

Dear Mr. Ash,

, As an A,1}'.*3 boy, grown a.nd away
for some fourteen year's^' 1 find
much pleasure in reading the news
from my home town. I confess that
I am not a subscriber, but I get the
Tribune from my wife's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Taylor, who are also
Anitans, though presently living on
the coast.

The items of years gone by give
us memories. One of the subjects
which I recall most vividly, is that
of the golden era o f . Anita High
School athletics, the period from
1933 to 1939 inclusive

Under the sound and inspiring
coaching of Fred Boren, the football
teams were consistently the best a-
•mong schools of comparable size.
Some of the outstanding players
whom I recall are Bob Nelson Irv-
ing Walker, Bill Daubendicfc, Rex
Miller, Joe Vettcr. Jr., the Inhofe
brothers, Donald Witte, and George
Scarlett.

I believe I saw them play every
game of their careers. Later I wore
the purple and white, though not as
successfully as these. I have never
seen better football played anywhere
than that which was played on the
old sloping field south of the tracks.

Also, not to be overlooked is the
fact that Anita won 75% of their
basketball games during that period
though there were no champion-
ships in .basketball,, there were many
on the gridiron.

Norman Porch
Rt. 6, Box 2803

Bremerton, Wash.

As you can see, the editor of this
department is willing to play the
part of scholar or journalist, which-
ever, ,seems required: when per-
mitted, he prefers to acknowledge
the source like a good scholar; where
fhe informant prefers to remain
shrouded in mystery, he "protects
the source" like a good journalist.
As a business man and father of .two
growing girls with healthy appe-
tites, he wishes every admirer of this
department could either subscribe
to the paper himself or prevail on
some relative or friend to subscribe
to it for him. Pictures and machine
composition and postage all cost
money, dear neighbors and former
neighbors I

David F. A»k



7th & Watnut St

A MEDICAL COLUMNIST has
writ ten recently that women should
take off their girdle when they sit

•down to watch television, and should
f ind excuses to get up and exer-
cise every now and then. Tight
clothing and sitting for a long time
in.one position, he states, can lead
to serious circulatory disorders.

WELL, THA*T'S ANOTHER rea-
son for stirring around and clear-
ing up the supper mess during the
commercials. Nowadays the com-
mercials come on so quick and so
loud that only a deaf teen-ager
could get out of earshot in time to
avoid being inoculated At our house
we turn the volume down when the
commercial comes on, but then the
person .who is avoiding circulatory
diff icul t ies by circulating in the kit-
chen can't tell when the program
resumes.

* * *
1JEING UNGRATEFUL wretches,

the more we like a TV program the
more we resent the advertiser who
has financed it, because he breaks
into our enjoyment. It may be that
we Ashes can't be fair-minded to
anyone who advertises elsewhere
than in a newspaper, specifically
the Anita Tribune, but we like to
think of ourselves as very fair-
minded and objective. We like ads
which inform us of new things and
make us think we want to buy them
and will save money by buying
them—but we don't like this "edu-
cational" stuff mixed into our pure
enjoyment of the antics of, say
Lucy Ricardo or Ralph Cramden.

* * •
BUT TO GET BACK to the habits

and postures of the TV watcher.
No doubt some expert will soon be
telling us how we are getting more
round shouldered and potty from
just letting ourselves go in the long
twilight of an evening in front of
the family TV.

» » *
A YEAR OR SO AGO the jun-

ior Trib. editor, attending a meet-
ing at the Iowa Memorial Union at
Iowa City, rushed into what had
been the women's lounge back in
the dim past wren she was a college
student. Well into the room, she
stopped and contemplated a hasty
retreat, for the room was darkened
and heavy with cigarette smoke
and the feeling of lots of people.

FOCUSSING HER aging eye
•muscles and mental processes, she
realized the room was informally

.filled with students of both sexes,
all very quiet, and all watching TV,
shut into little worlds of their own,
sprawlng in odd positions, clothed
in a strange Kind of rnvTuSkflflyr It
•made her think of an opium den,
although she had never seen one.
Maybe this sort of thing is better
than sitting primly in a stiff, seat
at a movie house — but then again
it may be real bad for the circula-
tion.

HOW MANY'OF YOU studied
"square root'1 in school, and how
many of you remember how to do
•it? During a coffee break here
Thursday we worked on one of the
""brain twister" problems — some-
thing about how many square feet
of pasture a cow could reach if she
was tied to the middle of a 40 ft.
"barn wall on a 70 ft. rope, and none
-of us could remember how to work
square roots.

* * »
CAN'T BLAME TEACHER —

for we represented four different
"eras" in education and studied
square root in four different towns.
Knowing how to handle square roots
is an important "skill" and as
practical perhaps as knowing how to
operate a drill or a lathe — for a
person who probably will never op-
erate a drill or a lathe in any prac-
tical life situation.

WE QUOTE THE FOLLOWING
from an old college friend'who was
trained along with us in the human-
ities, and is now editing" stuff on
nuclear physics in New York: "I
really Iove.it, but I do feel so in-
adequate! I can't understand why
our high schools don't emphasize
mathematics and* physics more than
they do. Anyone who is not well
grounded in at least those two will
be practically illiterate in days to
come." How true. We'll never get
to the moon if we all forget how to
extract.a square root.

* * •
QUOTATIONS WHICH have

come to our desk this week which
made us chuckle: "What this coun-
Iry needs is more mistletoe and
fewer missiles." "There must be a
divinity that shapes our ends. Mere
man could never come up with such
a variety of sizes, shapes, and
weights." "To grow flowers su°-cess-
fully, it isn't enough that you love
flowers; youlve got to hate weeds."
"Love thy enemy as thyself; it'll
drive him crazy."

—The Ashes

Hard to Turn Other .., '
Cheek at Reiniers!

The Reinier youngsters are find-
ing that turning the other cheek
can be painful, for they are current-
ly suffering ;.frorn four caves of
mumps: £3ifegelle and Elsie JMae,
Dale an<l "gm»r}B have them. One
sister ha» i Mfeane«t »o far. They are
the chiiarefHcpSrs. Elsie Reinier.
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. AND PYTHIAN
INSTALLATION
WEDNESDAY

s™'
Mrs. Ralph Finkbine, Atlantic, has

been appointed chairman of the 1958
Easter Seal Campaign in Cass
County, it was announced today byTI i i i- • t f „ ^iruui), u was announced toaay Dy

I :L°« ,^mg''/S "f,r>y!hi,a/ .a"d E' L- Person. President of the lo-in Sisters of Anita (icld joint
installation of officers for 1958
Wednesday evening of last week
at the K.I', hall.

Installing officers for the Knights
were Henry Kuehn Grand Chancel-
lor, Rowley Pollock Grand Master
at Arms, and Frank Neighbors Pre-
late, with the following Gfand Of-
ficers filling (he chairs: Ray Dor-
sey G.V.C., Ray Lantz G. Master of
Work, Wayne Overmyer G. Sec.,
Sterling Sorensen G. Treas., Leland m nrartice
Morgan G. Inner Guard, and Dal- r?.Pcn ,,.

wa Society for Crippled Children and
Adults, Inc. The campaign will be
conducted from March 6 through
April 6.

Spartanettes Meet Griswold Tonight
In Semi-Finals of Cass County

Basketball Tournament in Atlantic

Snells to Move to
Maryville, Mo.

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Sneil plan to
Jan. 31 to Maryville, Mo.,
Dr. Snell is opening a veter-

,
las Davis G. Outer Guard. The Snells came here last fall.

Installed were Andy Thiele CC, £"1 ̂  has,been a'sodated wi!h. Df-
Russ Holland V. C, Elmer Jensen ?' }- °SC- here-The>' came original-
Prelate, Donald Heckman Master of
Work, Merle Robison Secretary,
Russ Morgan Treasurer, Lester Ha-
mann Master at Arms, Hans Christ-
ensen Inner Guard, and Rich Neigh-
bors Outer Guard.

Henry Kuehn presented Donald
Heckman his Past Chancellor's pin.
Donald Heckman presented the
Lodge with a plaque with the names
of 23 past Chancellors printed on

ly from Paris, Mo.

SEPARATE
FOR 4 MASSENA
TEENAGERS

Installing officers for the Sisters
were Mrs. Donald Heckman Grand
Chief, Mrs. Harold Smith Grand
Manager, and Mrs. Faye Peterson
Grand Senior. Mrs. Andy Thiele was
installed as Past Chief, Mrs. Vera
Butler M.E.C., Mrs. Bill Stockham
E. Sr., Mrs. Russ Morgan E. Jr.,
Mrs. Dewey Ohms Manager, Mrs.
Gladys Chadwick Secretary, Mrs.
Elmer Jensen, Treasurer, Mrs. Ted
Hansen Protector, Mrs. Ruby Wat-
son Guard, and Mrs. Lester Ha-

Separate funeral services were
held last weekend for the four Mas-
sena high school students killed
Wednesday morning of last week
in a car accident on Highway 92,
three miles west of Massena.

Rites were held Saturday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock at St. Patrick's
church for Dennis Earl Morrison, 17,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Morri-
son. Survivors, include his parents
and four brothers, Doug, Clifford,
Charles, and Michael.

Services were held for Loretta

FIRST QUARTERLY
C. OF C. MEETING
NEXT THURSDAY

The first quarterly meeting for
1958 of the Anita Chamber of Com-
merce will be held next Thursday
evening, Jan. 30, at 7 o'clock at the
Redwood, according to an announce-
ment by Albert Karns, Jr., presi-
dent of the group.

Twenty five committee chairmen
will be named at this meeting, and
a 20-niinute colored movie with
sound entitled "What is the Cham-
ber of Commerce?" will be present-
ed.

Reservations arc to be made by
Tuesday afternoon, either with
Karns or with Hugh Bowen.

Officers elected for this year in
addition to "Junior" include Hugh
Bowen vice-president and acting re-
cording secretary. Five directors
have been named: Russ Morgan for
agriculture, Solon Karns for econom-
ic development, Merle Gill retail,
Art Duff civic improvement, and
Dell Ray finance.. ,

These officers will hold their first

March of Dimes Canvass
Planned for Business
District Here

The March of Dimes is progress-
ing slowly in this community, due to
the weather, states Miss Vera B.
Hook, local chairman. A number of
groups and individuals have made
their contributions, and plans are
underway for solicitation of the busi-
ness district in the near future.

AHS OM AVERAGE
IN BASIC SKILLS
TEST RATING

A "variety show" of reports, mu-
sic, and slides was presented at the
January P.-T.A. meeting last Thurs-
day evening.

At the business meeting which
preceded the program, Pres. Carol
Keed reported that 174 of the 279
families sending children to the
Anita P.-T.A. are" members of the
P.-T.A. with 129 couple members

-, x..c»c «..«,>«•,,, . .uKimcir I.. >i and 4S si , memberships, for a
board meeting tonight, Jan. 23, at -

ma"n piamf' _.. , . Denney, 17, daughter of Mrs. Mabel states Pres. Karns.
Mrs. Andy Ihiele was presented n:-i.:: _ i ii.in P-..._J___ _«^-» *„„„„ »i— _....

with a Past Chief's pin by Mrs.
Jim McCosh, Mrs. Gail Harrison
by Mrs. Ray Lantz, and Mrs. Wayne
Overmyer by Mrs. Elva Steinmetz.

Cards were the evening's enter-
tainment, after which lunch was
served.

About 70 were present, and three
officers from Oakland.

Bicking, at 12:30 Saturday after-
noon at the Berea Gospel hall, with
burial in the Massena township cem-
etery. Surviving with her mother
are one sister, Lavonne,-and four
half brother*! Irvin, Charles, Leroy,
and Ivan Schwenke. Her father,
Leslie Denney, died Dec. 15, 1949.
. Services for Sheryl Ann Lary, 18,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orris Lary
were held at the Pine Groy.e Meth-
odist church at 2:30 Saturday after-

. noon, wijh burial at Massena Center
cemetery. Surviving v?Kh the pai-
ents is one brother, John.

Mrs. Alpha Nelson and Mr. and Services for Robert Pond, 17, son

total of 303.
Mrs. Russ Holland, program chair-

man, reported that Judge Martin
Among the new features planned ™"_sPeak .at. the reS"lar February

the bank at 7:30. Everyone is wel-
come to- attend all board meetings,

for the C. of C. this year, he states,
is the addition of five monthly meet-
ings, in addition to the four quar-
terly ones. At these monthly meet-
ings, the five divisions of the local
structure will be discussed, one at
each meeting.

u:*.~, !„*>«?S ID
Mrs. JcSSC

BAND MOTHERS SPONSOR
DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT

The band mothers are sponsoring
a dance. Friday night, Jan. 24, at
8:00 o'clock. The band members
are holding an advance ticket sale,

P.-T.A. and there will be Founders'
Day observance. An open house at
the school, with exhibits in all
rooms, and a pie-social, scheduled
for February, will be held Feb. 13,
with Mrs. Jack Long in charge.

Nine students were admitted to
membership in the Future Teachers
of America, in candlelight ceremo-

The Spartanettes will play Gris-
wold tonight at Atlantic in one of
three semi-final games of the coun-
ty tournament. Following the girls'
game at 6:30, will be a game be-
tween the Griswold and Cumberland
boys at 7:40, and then at 8:50 a
game between the winners of the
Wiota-Massena game and the At-
lantic-Lewis game, played last
night.

Finals will be Saturday night, with
the girls' game at 7 and the boys'
at 8:30.

In the opening rounds of the girls'
games Monday night, Cumberland,
the defending champion, beat Mas-
sena 47 to 28, and Cumberland
played Wiota last night in the semi-
final. Wiota had drawn a bye on
the opening round, as had also Gris-
wold.

This is the 35th annual Cass Coun-
ty tournament.

Win 37 to 31
The Spartanettes advanced to the

semi-fjnals by defeating Lewis 37
to 31 Monday night. Lynn Robison

• was ihe high scorer for Anita with
29 points, and Carolyn Millar* led
in rebounds with 6.

Playing in 'the guard court were
Millard, Griffin, Symonds, and
Smither.

Quarter scores were:
Anita 16 24 34 37,
Lewis 10 12 21 31

Lot* in Tournament 51 to 47
The Spartans went down in the

face of a strong Griswold team 47-
51, in the first round of the county
tournament Monday night at At-
lantic,

Quarter scores were:
Anita 8 19 32 47
Griswold 10 26 39 51

ft
Name .̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  fa ">••

Scholll

Jewett
Brbwnsberger
SUphenson
BuYK*; B._,<: " . • — . " . t ocivitcjj iui ixui/ci L j. unu, i/. sun . . t - , , . . ciii-t.cm.iicr tuiiiiiiuiuca uons nciu in n » *

Mrs Robert Scott have received of Mr and Mrs. Glenn Pond were, a"ltlc.kets E .̂"1"?.,1? P.u^cha»^ the fall in Atlantic, at which in- T
Burk,c' A'

word of the passing of their sister- held at 1:30 Sunday afternoon at f' th-f do°r'.^U '̂V'JTHa!? dividual conferences, report cards, Laartz

m-law, Mrs. Jesse C. Statiffer. the First EvaneeUcal Lutheran % tlie
o
A"lta. Hlg

f
h ^h°o1 ̂

Notes. Refreshments will be sold by

nies conducted by Pres. Jim Phillips Lett
and other active members of the Matthews
local chapter.

Mrs. Marcella. Miller reported .on
the Can County Institute • on -par-
ent-teacher communications held in

«P
3
2
5

19

Funeral services were held at Ig-
nacio, Colo, with burial at Durango,
Colo, beside the body of her hus-
band, the late Jesse C. Stauffer, a
former resident of the Anita com-
munity.

Survivors' are a son, Dr. H. D.
Stauffer of Colorado Springs, Colo.;
a daughter, Jessie M. Hott of Ig-
nacio, Colo.; two grandchildren,
Margaret Ann Hott of Omaha,
Nebr., and Robert Hott of Ft. Col-
lins, Colo.

the First Evangelical Lutheran
church south of Wiota, with burial
in the church cemetery. Surviving
with his parents are two sisters,
Mrs. Beverly Rasor of Omaha and
Mrs. Beulah FoUmann of

the band mothers during the dance.
All of the band mothers are being
asked to furnish a pie or $.50. The
purpose of the dance is to raise
funds for the band.

and other methods of communication
were discussed. Mrs. Miller com-
mented on the different means of
communications and called attention
to a display of county report cards,
some of which contained a great

1 1-6
1 "Oil
1 3-5
9 1-1
5 4-9 14
0 0 - 0 0
0 0*0 0
0 2-2 2
1 0-0 2
0 0 - 0 0
0 (M) 0
0 0 - 0 0

Spartanettet 72, Walnut Cf
The Spartanettes defeated the po-

werful Walnut team in a thrilling

Christensen
Ray
Chadwick

nniir.polka «iiiwill h. i,,L,r^ (leat more data than othcrs' Thl:rc overtime 72-69, Friday night at Wal-be tearured -»_.

NEW APARTMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Templeman
have moved to the upstairs rooms
at the Marinus Jensen home, from
their room at the Frank Kramer's.

as a specialty, for those who like the
polka. They will play several waltzes
in the brass band style. Records will
be used as a change of pace.

Attention is called to an ad else-
where in, this issue.

«About Seventy Ye^rs Ago*

was considerable comment from the
floor and questions regarding par-
ent-teacher relations.

Prin. Arthur Long talked on the
ratings of Anita high school students
in relation to all Iowa students and
to all students in the nation, as
shown from the results of tests gi-
ven last fall. He displayed a num-
ber of charts which showed the
position of our stucjents.

The cotnposite, chart of all Anita
high school students, showed our
system above the median 50 percen-
til line on most items. Our fresh-
men had a percentile ranking of 47
among Iowa students and 78 among
the nations students; sophomores 61
for lowi; 82 for the nation; juniors
74 for Iowa, and 88 for the nation;
and seniors 74 for Iowa and 86 for
the nation. Iowa among the various
states ranks well above the average,
or 50 percentile line, which means
our students rank higher in compar-
ison with students throughout the*
country than they do in competition
with other lowans. Our juniors and1

seniors graph, however, was well a-
bove the 50 median line, with many
rankings falling in the upper (Bar-
ter.

Following this discussion, Mr. Hey
showed slides with sound on the
National Education Association, cur-

nut. Lynn Rohson led the forwards
with 39 points, followed by Carla
Moore with 20, and Joan Dorsey, 12.
Dorsey also played an outstanding
floor game. Barb Symonds led the
guards with 10 rebounds. .

Spartan* 47, Wiainut M
The Anita Spartans went down

fighting, as Walnut won over them
69-47. Jewett and Laartz led In re-
bounds with 7 each. Scholl was high
scorer with 15 points.

Quarter scores were:
Anita
Walnut

12
14

22
37

31
65
ft

47
69

Name fg a-m tp '
Jewett 3 1-0 6
Matthews, 0 l-l 1
Burke, A. • 3 1 - 1 7
Lett 3 2 - 1 7
Scholl 6 3-3 15
Brpwnsberger 1 2-2 4
liurke, B. 0 0 - 0 0
Laartz, 0 1 - 0 0
Christepsen " 0 1-0 0
'Ray 0 0 - 0 0
Stephenson ' 3 0 - 0 6
Chadwick 0 0 - 0 0

Anita Junior High
B*aU GriawoU Saturday

Captain Donnie Fletcher sank 6
out of 12 field goals from 20 feet out
and hit four straight free throws as^±^^i!;^n±!i r^irSpar,rwouct™^with a membership of 740^000, and conference game. The entire team •a goal of a million or more members conference game, i ne enure ,«m

. 1Ofa, • worked well together, beating Gris-

These young men were playing ball for Anita McVey, fib 'Richardson, and George Lattig

around 1888. How many of them can you iden- 2nd row: Joe Reynolds, Joe Morgan, Mr. Sib-
tify without looking at the listing below? Dam- ley, and Fred Saunders
age to the upper half of the picture resulted .
in what appears to be a veil over the head of Sitting: Zeke Gordinier and Frank Stone

one man.JTheyjra: 1 -

top row daft to right): Jack CXUMry, Churles •?*'"• Photo Courtesy of Rus* Morgan

by 1964.
Mr. Long also showed charts list-

ing the improvement in ranking
made durimj the past three years
by our seniors, who raised their ra-
ting from 10th to 75th in percentile
ranking. When this class was tested
in 1954 all had a percentile ranking
below the 50 median line, and now
all are above it.

Musical selections, at the meeting
included group singing led by Rich-
ard Huff, accompanied by Meredith
Stcele, a clarinet solo by Carla
Moore, a vocal solo by Varel Bailey,
and a baritone solo by Roger Scott,
all accompanied by Mr. Huff.

.Refreshments and a social hour
followed the meeting.

wold 43-28. The team'will play Avo-
ca February 7 and Oakland February
8 for the conference title. Mr. Hil-
dreth states that Oakland will be „,
tough, hut our chances are good.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lantz have re- ,,

ceved word that their son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lantz of DCS
Moines, are the parents of an 8
pound son, Michael Dean, born at
3:30 Tuesday, morning' at the Meth-.
odist hospital in DCS Moines. Mrs.
Dale Lantz «P the.-forroe.r Marcia Lee

_——____ of Corning. •

Postponed Mr. and Mrs. Duane Kaiser are
• '' • ' . . , the parents' of a daughter born
The jmmumzation program, of the Tuesdayvafttt'n^pn. Jan. 14, at 12:25

Anita. School scheduled for Tuesday o'clock. ̂  Awittic- Memorial iSos-
has;}>fw!h tx>stponed"to ,nwtf Tn.es- ^»U^i ''mft'fftSjjtei 8 rounds,9Vk
day, J»o. 28. ounce jfijnd^iHtifced Nancy ,Lynn.

s A* ,
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Your headquarters for High Quality — Low

Priced Farm Seeds

• Illinois & Kentucky Stoker Coal

• Illinois Furnace Coal

• East Kentucky Coal

We have '57 Crop Corn and Oats at a price you

can afford to pay.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

BANK NOTES

THBS ARE 20» COO MOKE TORE KWK-
<BTOQ»l/
CF6S* IM

Anita State Bank
'• MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

LETTERS
To the Best little Newspaper in the
Hest l i t t l e town in the world.

Well here it is time to push my
credit ahead a couple of points.
Don't want to miss any of your
wonderful papers & especially en-
joy your Smoke & Ashes. Thought
that letter Art James sent was aw-
ful good too. I have been in the
Hospital for Surgery this fall and
am just getting around good now
had so many^.nice cards from the
old fr iends around Anita for which
1 am very very grateful. Emmet
(Stem) Newton drove over from
Tacoma to see me. Stem has been
in the Air Force for years. Was so
glad to sec him. We have had a nice
winter here, rainy but warm. Some
of the flowers are still in bloom.
1 guess you have been having your
share of cold and snow haven't you.
Am going to write you a letter a-
hout Anita as 1 remember it 60
years ago soon. Will close with best
wishes to all.

Glen H. Taylor
3657 McCall Blvd.

Bremerton, Wash.

not apply when bids are being re-
ceived solely for materials, supplies
or equipment.

3,980 Lineal feet of Cnvwoted Pine
Trettle Piling

135.000 Feet B. M. of Common
Dougl.. Fir Untreated Lumber

16,142 Feet B. M. of Creoioted
Douglai Fir Bridge Lumber

January 20, 1958, Board of Super-
visors of Cass County.

By F. W. Herbert
County Auditor,
pub. Jan. 23, 30

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
of f i ce in Atlantic, Iowa unti l 1 :30
P. M , on February 19, 1958 for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for tlie fa i th fu l
IHTU.rmance t l i e r e u f , w i t h i n f i f t e e n
' lays a f t e r the acceptance of his bid.

-V 1'lans, . specif icat ions and pro-
l>o.-al forms for t l i e work may be
seen and may he secured at the of -
fire, of the Coiinlv Audi to r .

4 All. proposals must be f i led on
forms furn ished by the County,
sealed ami plainly marked. Propos-
als conta in ing any rese rva t ions not
provided f u r in the fo rms fu rn i shed
may be re jec ted , ami the County
Hoard- reserves the r ight to waive
technica l i t i es aiul to reject any or
all bids.

5. At tent ion of bidders is directed
tc—4<Ue Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa Stale Highway Coin-
mission List of qualified bidders;
except that this requirement will

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:00
A.M., on February 19r 1958-for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the fa i thful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days a f t e r the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
scaled and plainly marked. Propos-
als, containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board- reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. At ten t ion of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
l i i c qua l i f ica t ions of bidders and
suble t t ing or Assigning of the con-
tract. /

6. As a ^/condition precedent to
being furn ished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qua l i f i ed bidders ;
except that this requirement will not
apply when bids are being received
solely fur materials, supplies or e-
quipmcnt.

(Part 1) - 65,000 gallons of Stan-
dard Grade Gatoline

(Parl Z) - 88,000 gallons of Diesel
fuel

J a n u a r y 2<), 1958, Hoard of Super-
visor.-, uf Cass Cuiinly.

By F. W. Herbert
County Auditor
pub. Jan. 23, 30

Home Cured & Smoked Bac-n
at Miller's Lockers

\iA

ces
LOOKINGiACKWARD IN TIM TRIBUNI NUB

Anita Remembers •:•
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wlota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Community Bibla Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited' to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Wesleyan Service Guild en-

tertains the Woman's Society and
Circle II on Thursday evening at
8:00 at the church. Every member
of these groups is invited to be
present.

The Church Building Committee
will meet Friday evening at 7:30 in
Fellowship Hall.

Sunday school at ten, and the
morning worship at eleven next
Sunday.

The Woman's Society Study
Course in Mark's Gospel will meet
ench .Friday in February from 1:30
to 3:30. Please register as soon as
possible.

Our next Fellowship Supper and
program will be on Wednesday eve-
ning, Feb. 5th, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. I'ctcrsen will show pictures
of Denmark and Germany taken on
their recent trip.

Please renew your church mag-
azine. "Together", as soon as you
receive notice of/expiration date.

Christian Science Churches

The fact that the healing, saving
power of the Christ, Truth is always
present will be explained at Chris-
tian Science servces Sunday.

The Lesson-Sermon entitled
"Truth" will include the following
from Matthew (9:35): "And Jesus
went about all the cities and vil-
lages, teaching in their synagogues,
and preaching the gospel of the
kingdom, and healing every sickness
and every disease among the peo-
ple."

At Wiota
The morning worshp service next

Sunday at ten o'clock, and Sunday
school at eleven.

The Woman's Society Study
Course on Mark's Gospel will begin
the first week in February, the day
to lie announced. Please phone your
registration to Mrs. Gardner.

A Fellowship Supper will be held
soon wi th Rev? and Mrs. Wood
showing pictures of their trip to
England last summer.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.

•' Bible Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:36
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

• 60 YEARS AGO •

3 February ISM

C. M. Blakeslcy had purchased
the Englcman stock of dry goods
and clothing, and the Johnson build-
ing, opposite the Tribune "block,"
was being fixed up for him.

G. W. Lattig & Son were closing
out men's heavy ulsters at $5 apiece.

C. C. Plunket, M. D., had his of-
fice over the Citizens Bank.

Doop and Irions, tonsorial. ar-
tists, specialized in hair singeing.

Sherman F. Myers, the founder,
still edited the Anita Tribune.

• 50 YEARS AGO •

23 January 1908

The Hansen-Lage-Nieman Co. was
going to have a great sacrifice sale
at the Regulator, and the advertise-
ment occupied the entire front page
of the Tribune (except, of course,
for the banner name-plate). Coffee
would be two pounds for 35c or 40c,
and navel oranges 20c a dozen.

Mrs. Delia Winder had returned
Monday from Clarinda, where she
had been visiting her father

Monday afternoon and Tuesday
forenoon the Tribune staff had
printed six sets of sale bills.

D. C. Kellogg still did carpet weav-
ing.

Bruce & Ziegler, lawyers, had
their office in the Citizens Bank
building.

Sherman F. Myers was editor'of
the Tribune, Ed L. Richardson man-
aged the... paper, and Anita was at
high tide.

• 10 YEARS AGO «

22 January IMS

Mr. and Mrs. William Doralc ha.|
recently celebrated their Golden
Wedding Anniversary.

The Roots twins, Marilyn and
Marjorie, had recently celebrated
their fourteenth birthday anniver-
sary.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duff were
the recently parents of a baby bov
Gary Arthur Duff. , y'

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson were
tde recent parents of a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. William Groom of
Pagosa Springs, Wyoming, were the
recent parents of a baby girl. Mrs
Groom was the daughter of Lew
Stauffer,, and the nie:e of Mrs. Al-
pha Nelsc.n and Mrs. Robert Scott,
both of Anita.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9flO - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

SdHOOL PROBLEMS
AIWA PER-PUPIL
COST COMPARED
TO AVERAGE

Supt. Glen C. Hornbuckle has re-
leased the following figures regard-
ing per-pupil cost at the Anita
school, in order that Tribune read-
ers may compare the standing of this
town with figures, reported recently
in an article in the Des Moines
Register entitled "Most Costly Io-
wa School has 12 Pupils."

"It is difficult," he states, 'to give
ari^ accurate cost for the elementary
and high school per-pupil cost here,
dxie to our being in one building, as
a lot of factilites and services over-
lap. Then of course the rural school
per-pupil cost will be high because
of low enrollments."

Our present town elementary en-
rollment is 309, rural elementary en-
rolment 133, high school enrollment
185, for a total of 627.

Based on A.D.A. figures, the an-
nual per pupil cost in our elemen-
tary school is $242.10, and per pupil
cost in high school $426.36, for a
total cost of operation of $174,841.90.

The state department, Mr. Horn-
buckle says, feels that the proper
high school per pupil teacher ratio
should be 16 students. Anita's ra-
tio for the whole school is 19 to 1,
with 22 to 1 in the elementary and
17 to 1 in the high schoc The low
ratio is due to enrollment in the
rural schools, for in the town ele-
mentary the ratio will run more
than 35 to 1.

The Des Moines Register report
showed that Beaconsfield, in Ring-
gold county, had the smallest en-
rollment, 12 students, and it cost
$1,169 apiece for their schooling. The
state average was $512, and the low-
est cost for each student was re-
ported from Melrose high school
$277.

DCS Moines, with the largest high
school enrollment in the state, 8,794
had a cost of $487 per student.

Average elementary school costs
ranged from $322 for each student
in the smallest districts to $235 in
dis t r ic ts where high school enroll-
ment was between 500 and 600.

sional action in three areas: (1) fed-
eral aid for elementary and second-
ary education, .including funds for
teachers' salaries, basic equipment,
and schoolhouse construction; (2)
federal aid for scholarships to wor-
thy and talented youth; and (3) ad-
justment of internal revenue regu-
lations to permit federal income tax
deductions for teachers' summer
school study and professional im-
provement.

Under the financial aid plan pro-
posed by the NEA, federal appro-
priations would begin at one billion
dollars the first year and increase
to 4.6 billions in five years. Control
of the schools would remain strict-
ly in the hands of local and state
governments.

Speaking on the ISEA legislitive
program for the 58th General As-

rector of Council Bluffs Schools
and ISEA Board member said that

• 40 YEARS AGO •

24 January 1918

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Turner,
in south Anita, had recently cele-
brated the golden wedding anniver-
sary of their wedding (in 1868).
Both sons and all four daughters
were still living: Alvin and Walter,
•of Anita; Mrs. Clarence Gilbaugh,
of Stanchfield, Minnesota; Mrs. Ma-
bel Armbreast, of Des Moines; Mrs.
Effie Steinmetz and Mrs. lona
Smither, of Anita.

Recently deceased. (18 January)
was Johanna O'Leary Linehan. Born
in Pennsylvania in 1868, she had
come to Anita with her parents a-
bout 35 years previously (1883?).
She was a member of the first class
graduating from the Anita schools
in 1888. Two classmates attended her
funeral: Mrs. J. A. Wagner, of Ani-
ta; and Mrs. Fred Townsend, of
Atlantic.

She was married in 1893 to Rich-
ard Linehan. Four sisters and one
brother survived her: Mary O'Leary,
of Council Bluffs; Mrs. Merit Car-
men, of Rock lasland, Illinois; 'Mrs.
William Main, of McHenry, North
Dakota; and Dennis O'Leary, of
Anita. She had begun teaching at
the age of seventeen in the Wag-
ner district north of Anita, and
taught the primary grade in the
Anit<i schools for t\vcnty~two vcsrs
beginning in the south side school
building. She had been a charter

executive board of the state as- memb.er of the Anita Literary Club.
sociation would urge an active cam-
paign for legislation in three gen-
eral areas: (1) finance, (2) state
administration, and (3) teacher wel-
fare.

The finance proposals call for in-
creasing direct state aid to 25% of
the total school costs. This would
require an appropriation more than
double the present annual outlay
for direct state aid to public schools.
The 25% goal would require a total
of $53,000,000 a year as compared
bt the $22,830,000 paid at the pres-
ent time. Mr. Jones pointed out that
Iowa's percentage of state support
would still be far below the na-
tional average, which is now 41%
of school costs.

The speaker also pointed out that
local property tax for schools has
increased $49,000,000 in the last sev-
en years, while direct state aid for
schools has gone up only $5,000,000.

The ISEA is organizing legislative
action committees in every cotm-

(continued on page 3)

of
pre-

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• 30 YEARS AGO *

2 February 1928

. Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Dickey
Adair had been visitors the
vious Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jenkins and
their daughter, Miss Arlene Jenkins,
were back from an extended visit
to- tfteir daughter and sister, Mrs.
J. W. Petersen and husband, at Mt.
Pleasant.

Writing from Portland, Oregon,
Mrs. N. S. (Helen Radeke) Berg
recalled coming to Anita with her
father, Herman Radeke, in 1878. She
remembered the editor -as "a very
young man by the name of Sherman
Myers." The town had three ho-
tels, the Wooster, the Whitney, and

• 5 YEARS AGO «

29 January 1953

W. W. Fatka, superintendent of
schools, was to speak to the Great-
er Anita Club (later ti.e Chamber
of Commerce).

Jensen's (formerly Schoonover's)
Red & White had beef roasts for
59c a pound.

Phil's Super Market and the Rug-
gles Corner Grocery had butter for
69c a pound.

The Kohl & Lantz Briardalc gro-
cery had coffee for 73c a pound.

Under the "Long, Long Ago"
heading, there was a long biography
of Sherman F. Myers.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor of
St. Mary's, and the Ashes edited
the Tribune.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO •

24 January 1957

Two Hansens had recently been
involved in. a side-swipe collision —
Allan of Massena and Arnold of

.Wiqta.
Referring to prices in the "nine-

tics, the editor of "Anita Remem-
bers" had observed that prices were
much higher at mid-century, and
(ironically) "look, how much hap-
pier we all are now I" This, of course,
was before Sputnik. By the way, I
still don't know where (or why)
"College Hill" was.

Bacon was 29c a pound at Kras
ne's, ami beef roasts were 39c a
pound at Briardale.

Margyet and David Ash were
joint fO/tors of the Anita Tribune.

* LONG, LONG AGO *

2 January 1958

A few days.ago we had a nice
••visit -from Don Thomas and Mrs.
Dom Years ago Don worked on
this paper, and still maintains an af-
fectionate interest in the Tribune's
tribulations. One special feature of
his visit was a genuine, authentic,
original Teddy bear that he brought
in to show us —- f if ty years old, arid
still in good condition. Remember
our-issue of 2 January 1958; quoting
the Tribune for 2 January 1908?
Lillian Faulkner H*d Helen Dins-
more had come in with their Teddy
Bears to< visit Sherm, and he thought
the event worth recording. Fifty
years later, it was worth repeating,
and I wondered in type whether any
of those Teddy bears were still
around. Well, Don kept his, and
was thoughtful enough to bring it
along. Now 'if anybody only has some
of that good old money that could
buy so much ... !

This department is concerned with
the future as well as the past, and
1 am sure my readers will forgive
me for a quotation from Dorothy
Thompson. These few sentences ex-
press my own view perfectly:

"Most American parents do not
want their children to be educated.
They want them to be (rained for a
specific function. They despise 'use-

the' Ban,e,rand'M;l Berg"£uT '"'^owjedge. So our high schoo.s
!,„_„.i <i_i.i r> r> .. .. . . are forced to teach evprvthina- im-

STUDY LEGISLATIVE
SCHOOL PROBLEMS
AT-BLUFFS MEFM

Educational leaders of Southwest
loua met at Council Bluf fs Jan.
I I to take an advanced look at
problems to he studied by^the Del-
egate Assembly of the Iowa Stale
Education Association when it
meets next month in Des Moinev
Glen C. Hornbuckle participated in
the meeting as one' of the elected
ISEA delegates f n v n Cass Cciuntv.

Prominent in the discussion was
the problem of s ta le and federal
legislation a f f e c t ing schools. Henry
Galbrcth of DCS Moines, reporting
on proposals for federal legislation,
said he looked for the ISEA to go
along with the National Education
Association in supporting congres-

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash
Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der thr Act of Contrress of March 3
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
•• ' io inine counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Vlvertising Rates: Display, 45c col-

umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate. 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

NATIONAL EDITORIAl

hered "old Dewey Barttett as sitting
on the porch afternoons playing a
violin."

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

• 20 YEARS AGO *

20 January 1938

Recently married were Miss Edith
Pash, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Pash of Avoca, and Wil-
liam Claussen, son of Herman Claus-
sen of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Gill and Mr
and Mrs. Ed L. Newton- had been to
Marne recently for a Masonic and
Eastern Star joint installation. Mr.
Gill was a Past Master of
Marne lodge.

the

Mrs. Azel S. Ames had recently
entertained the Bide-a-Wee Bridge
Club at her home on Chkstnut
Street.

Coffee was 17c a pound at the
Briardale Gocery, and beef roasts
were 18c a pound at Miller's Mar-

have something left out of the dol-
lar bill you started with I

Walter F. (Tinkf Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

forced to teach everything un-
der the sun, typing, home economics,
mechanics, parenthood, and many
other things that young people once
learned at home, in specialized
schools, or as apprentices. But a real
educational institution is not a job
factory."

The contrast between education
and training is fundamental. Latin
was dropped from many schools,
and the modern languages have been
disappearing, because these were
thought to be merely preparation
for college. Their educational value-
was immense, but they seemed use-
less to the young fellow who wasn't
going to enter a learned profession
— so now we have a national crisis
in education because high-school stu-
dents (and too often their teachers
also) find scientific studies too hard
because they can't even think
straight!

Needless to say, this department
has no intention of blaming the lo-
cal school l>qard or the local teach-
ing staff — in a democracy the en-
tire people is responsible, and our.
failure has been nation-wide. Dn

itor snarls about the Latin that was
taught in Anita High School twenty
years ago?
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Society and Club News
APPROACHING MARRIAGE PLANS JUNE WEDDING

Mi» Ruby Wahlert

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wahlert of
Anita announce the approaching
marriage of their daughter Ruby to
James Larsen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Larsen of Anita. The wedding
has been set for Feb. 16.

SCARLETT - WILLIAMS
WEDDING JAN. U

Miss Norma Jean Scarlett .daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scarlett,
Sr., of Anita, and Carl Williams,
son of Mr. .-and Mrs. Clifford Wil-
liams of Menlo, were married Jan.
18 at .-the Anita-< Methodist church.

The Rev. F G. Barnes performed
the double ring ceremony. Mrs.
Eric Osen was organist.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a whjte princess
style dress of brocaded,'satin, and
Carried a bouquet of pinlc roses.
. Edward Scarlett, brother of the

bride, and Johnny Scarlett, nephew
of the bride, were candle lighters.
Ushers were Harold Scarlett, broth-
er of the bride, and Paul Williams,
brother of the groom.

Guests from Anita, Atlantic, A-
dair, Menlo, Churdan, and Des
Moines attended a reception at the
bride's parents'.home following the
ceremony. Mrs. Charles Tempteman
of Atlantic was in charge of the
guest book, and Mildred Scarlett,
sister of the bride, and Rosmary
Williams, sister of the groom, were
in charge of gi f ts . Mrs. Mike Kel-
ly, niece of the bride, cut and serv-
ed the cake, and Mrs. Wilbur
Wright, sister of the groom, poured.
Assisting in the kitchen were Mrs.
Max Skellinger, Terry and Marjorie
Scarlett, and Mrs. Fred Scarlett,
Jr.

The bride, a 1955 graduate of Ani-
ta high school, is employed by Look
Magazine in Des Moines. The
groom, a 1956 graduate of Menlo
high school, is employed by Gabel
Manufacturing Co in Des Moines.

The couple will live at 1011 Mary
Ave. in Des Moines.

LEE-BRANCHEAU WEDDING
IN NEW MEXICO

Mrs. Alpha Nelson and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Scott have received the
announcement of the double-rins
wedding ceremony of their great
niece, Sandra Joyce Lee, to Robert
T. Brancheau, on Friday afternoon,
Dec. 27, in Silver City, N.M.

The reception was held in the
Murray Hotel Rail Room.

The bride is the only child of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence J. Lee, and a
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis A. Stauffer of I'agosa Springs,
who were present at the wedding.
Something new was the bride's lov-
ly gown, her veil was loaned In the
groom's sister, and she wore the tra-
ditional bme Rarter-bclonginuf' to the
members of the Methodist Church
choir.

iAfter a wedding tr ip they will be
at home on Campus Village «l New
Mexico Western] college, wl-erc both
will graduhtdin Jtme. ', _ '

BORTHS TO OBSERVE
SOTH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Borth will
hold open house from 2 to 5 o'clock
at the Methodist church Sunday,
Jan. 26, in observance of their golden
wedding anniversary. There will be
a short program.

They were Carried in Atlai»tfc
Jan. 29, 1908, at. the Methodist &#•
sOnage. by the Rev. I. N. Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. Jbhn Dill accompa-
nied them.
. Thcv lived on t he i r farm u n t i l

1°44. -when they moved to Anita .
Tlip Bnrths have three children,

Mrs. Bernard Perry of Rals ton, Mrs.
Dale Dressier s imt l i of Ani ta , and
Howard Borth. who lives on the
home place. They also have six
grandchildren and three ureat grand-
children.

POSTPONED MEETING
The Pythian Sister Temple N'n.

214 will meet Saturday a i i e r n n o n at
2 o'clock at the Hall, in a m e r t i n u
postponed from Monday because uf
the snowstorm.

W.P.C. CLUB
Mrs. Robert Cooper was hostess

Friday, Jan. 17 to the W.P.C. club
at a one o'clock dinner. Mrs. Ivnnna
Steinmet / served the dinner assis-
ted by Mrs. Ann Hofmeisler. Mrs.
Oscar Lindblom received the plate
prize. There were nine members
present. The afternoon was spent so-
cially. The next meeting will he in
February at- the home of Mrs, Es-
ther Mclntyre.

Mary Ellen Lererington

Mr. and Mrs. James Leverington
of Maynard have announced the en-
gagement and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Mary Ellen, to
Gaile Carlsbn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Carlson of Anita.

Miss Leveringfon is a sophomore
at Upper Iowa University in Fay-
ette and a member of the Sigma Nu
Sigma sorority. She is a graduate
of Maynard high school, class of
1956. Mr. Carlson is employed by
the Western Electric Company, with
offices in Des Moines. He is a grad-
uate of Anita high school.

A June wedding is; planned,

Mrs. William Watson entertained
14 guests at her home Jast .Thurs-
day. Higb: score at pfegress pitch
went to Mrs.Jack Fulk, low to Mrs.
Paul Keller, traveling .to: Mrs. Lc-
roy Kinzie, and' the lucky tray to
Mrs. Earl Heath.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

will meet next Monday at the VFW
hall. Roll call wtfl he "One achieve-
ment you hope to accomplish this
year." The program will be "Beauty
by the Mile" by Mrs. Duncan Mc-
Martin, and "The whole Town is
blooming'' by Mrs. Donna Dorsey.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Art Peter-
sen and Mrs. Rowley Pollock.

BIRTHDAYS OF^THE

(Jan. 23- 29)
Jan. 23 .'<• Sue Turner '
Jan. 24 - Minnie Beaman, Mervin

Robison
Jan. 25 - Clara Turner, Wilbur

Dorsey. Lena Schaake
Jan. 26 - Mrs. E. A. Pearson
Jan. 27 - Mrs. Don Mehlmann,

Mrs. Leroy Kin/ie, Mrs. Verl Ad-
ams, Mrs. Myloe Robson, Carol
Neighbors, Mrs. Joe Rdyl, jr., Bet-
ty Lou Huf fman , Wayne Sisler, Mrs.
Carl Moore

Jan. 28 - Mrs. Johnnie Robson, H.
U. Shannon, 86, Faye Shuletz. Har-
ry Dcnney

Jan. 29 - Mrs. Lawrence Hof-
meistcr. Mrs. E. J. Osen, Charles
Salmon, Rickey Craig Larsen

PAST MATRONS -,
Past Matrons met Monday after-

noon with Mrs. Robert Scott. Ten
»<feembcrs were present, and a num-
ber could not come because of the
storm The hostess served lunch.
Mrs. Carsten Hcimcberg wil l be the
February hostess.

KJ.U. CLUB
The K.J.I', club met Friday at

the home of Mrs. Glen Phillips for
•> cooperative dinner and qui l t ing
session. Refreshments were served
by Mrs Homer Rich, Miss CUo
Spry, Mrs. Chris Thompson, and
Mrs. Mary Livingston. Roll call was
;t resolution.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Cm Lucky club met

Tuesday evening wi th Mrs. William
( laussen wi th e igh t members pres-
ent and f i v e quests, Mrs . Frank
Kramer, M r s . Wil l iam liocdeker.
Mrs. C.eorue Pigsley, Mrs. Elton
Chr is lensen , anil Mrs. Ruby Wat-
son. Mrs. rigslcy and Mrs. Cecil
Waddle joined the club. Mrs. Leroy
Kinzie received a birthday gift from
her secret pal. Progress pitch win-
ners were Mrs. Harry Pigsley higl^
Mrs. Elton Christensen runner up"
ami traveling, and Mrs. Ruby Wat-
son tacky tray.vMrs. Cecil -D.enuey
will be the next hostess.

Mrs. Earl Heath entertained nine
guests Tuesday afternoon in honor
of the birthday Of Mrs. Muriel Spry,
who was presented with a decorated
birthday cake from Mrs. Mike Lam-
bertsen. Progress pitch winners
were Mrs. Elton Christensen high
and traveling, Mrs. Donna Dorsey
runner up, and Mrs. Henry Chris-

tensen low. Mrs. Ruby Watson won
the lucky tray and Mrs. Donna Dor-
sey the door prize.

Mrs. William Bangham underwent
a checkup at Jennie Edmunrfeon
hospital in Council Bluffs Friday,
returning home the same day.

METHODIST CIRCLES
Circle 1, WSCS, met Jan. 9 with

Mrs. Jens Rasmussen for a 1:30
dessert luncheon. Mrs. Lester King
presented a meditation and lession.
Circle 2 met last Thursday with
Mrs. Everett Luman, and all circles
will be guests of the Wesleyan Guild
tonight, Jan. 23.

• Community School News*

COMING EVENTS

Friday, January 24 8:00-12:00
Band Mothers' Community Dance

Monday, January 27 Assembly
3:00 - Bob Zimmerman

Tuesday, January 28 Home Speech
Contest 7:00

chance to visit school, meet the
teachers and see displays and de-
monstrations that have been devel-
pped by the student body. More de-
finate plans will follow in next
week's edition.

HOME SPEECH CONTEST
NEXT TUESDAY

The Home Speech Contest will be
held in the Anita gym on Tuesday
evening, Jan., 28 at 7:00 o'clock.
The public is invited to attend. There
will be no charge.

These students will participate in
the contest:

Humorous division - Senior, Jack-
ie Karns; Juniors, Sharon Gissible,
Meredith Steele, Kathryn Glynn,
and Sharon. Hamann;'/.Sophomoje,
Carolyn 'Millard; Freshmen, Betty'
Lou Eden, Nancy Walker, Mary Lou
Christensen, Dianne Witte, and>Con«!
nie Greenlee. •:. . »:*•

Dramatic division - Seniors, LyiM),
RobisonI'sjnd Sue Dressier ^.Junjorjj
Karen Hamann, Frances * Siipleev
Kathryn Glynn, Kay Johnson, and
Sophomore, Judy Brownsberger.

Oratorical division - Senior, $ha.«
ron Griffin, Varel Bailey, and RioliJ

aril Woods, Juniors, Barry Burke,
Carla Moore, Kby Johnson afitt
Freshman, Avis Brownsberger.

Extemporaneous.. division - Sen-
ior, Varel. Ballsy.

Original oratorical division,- Jun-
ior, Carla Moore.

Interpretive reading - Junior.Tane
Parker jind sophomore,-DaryI Dres-
sier.

.Thrace winners from each division
will go on to the prelifljentary (Con-
test. : ' ';-

Judges for tVe .contest aretj the
Revi W.<H. KoUwekr,, Mrs.-$tar-
ry Dressier; DaviiTF. A'sh. andSMrs.
E. S. Holton. •,

The students are under theioirec-
lion of Miss Mary Jackson ana Mrs.
Marcella Miller.

HUFF TO BE HOST
Mr. Huff will be host to the Con-

ference Music Teachers Thursday
night at 7 o'clock at the Redwood
Steak House. Plans will be made
for the Spring Conference Music
Festival.

FRESHMEN-JUNIOR HI
At 4:00 Monday, Anita Freshmen

played the Junior High in the
school gym with the Junior High
winning by a score of 35-29. High
scorer for the Freshnren was Heath
with 9 points, and for the Junior
High Sims with 12.
Quarter scores were:

Freshman Junior High
1st 8 7
2nd 15 15
3rd 21 20
4th 29 35
Frnhmui

F.T.
Name F.G. "M.-A. T.P.

Christense;V:,, . -. 1 0-1 2
. ...Btatrf '': :••'••> .-• 4., -. 1-1;-"1.*. :9,

Legg 4 "0-0 8
Dorsey 3 0-0 6

»*lJxline , '2 . 0-1 4
Moore £ 0 0-0 0

;••* # •' i ' •? F.T.
itenior Hi, . ', ,'--' * '.

Name F.G. Ft. T.P
Jensen 1 1-2 Jv-
McLucn 2 1 - 1 . 5

'.Harrison 3 1-1 T
"Fletcher 3 2-3 8

Sims 5 2-2 12
King 0 0-0 »
Brownsberger 0 0-0 0,

JOURNALISM CLASS
ORGANIZED

A journalism class has been or-
ganized this semester for.anyone irt
"Jiigh school interested in writing for
the paper. There* "was a meeting
Wednesday-of-last week for these-
students, and all attending were
given assignments for next week's
n'a'per. (Those signing up are: War-
ren Christensen, Daniel Darrow,
Carpi Dorsey, Marlene Dprsey, Rog^
et ^Fiisselman, Kathr'yn' Glynn, Eve-

'!yn.;3HalJ,' Sharon Hamann, Jackie
Karasj. Jim Phillips, Loren Scholl,
Frances Suplee, Nancy Spry, Mere-
dith Steele, Kent Stephenson, Don-'
na Enfield, Evelyn Jessen, Kent
Stockham, Darlene Uhlman, and
Madonna Will. These reporters will
turn their reports in each and every
Monday for the weekly edition of
the Tribune. ' i.

Government, and Mrs. Miller"in-
Speech.

SOPHOMORE PAPER i ;
The Sophomore class of Anita

High School is going to publish a
school paper. The paper will include
articles of all varieties, such as:
Sports news, FTA, FHA, and Sci-
ence Clubs, activities arid subjects of
each class and a joke section. The
class elected as e<Ktor, Kent Step-
henson; as co-editor, Barb Symonds.

INTERVIEW WITH
MARVIN HANSEN

Marvin Hansen, a Freshman stu-
dent at Anita High, has ingenious-
ly made three scientific machines.
Two of the projects are games. They
arc in one box and run by electrici-
ty. The games are Tic-Tac-Toe, and
Fifteen Circles. In the Tic-Tac-Toe
game either you or the machine may
win. In Fifteen Circles the machine
wins every time.

He also made a radio. This radio
was made from another radio Mar-
vin had. He put the speaker and
tubes in another box, and added ear
phones and an aerial. He has a code
number for this radio too. '., .

These combined games took forty
to f i f ty days to build, and1 cost a-
bout five dollars. They will be on
display at the open house on Feb-
ruary 6. .

STUDYING FIRST AID
The Sophomore Biology class and

a few Senior boys have been study-
ing first aid for the past few weeks.
The .class is taught by Arthur Long,
the biology teacher.

The class began by learning the
various fundamentals of first aid;
They learned how to apply artifical
respiration and learned the various
pressure points of the body. Next
they were taught how to put on the
different kinds of splints.

This first aid class, . taught in
two sections because of its large-
ness, is showing great progress, and
will end in a few weeks.

F.T.A. INSTALLS
The Future Teachers of America

held their annual installation of
members last Thursday night at the
January P.T.A. meeting in the high
school gym at 8:00 P.M. New mem-
bers are Jane Parker, Sharon Gis-
sible, Keith Ticknof, Meredith Steele
Carla Moore, Kay- Johnsei>, -Dwaia
Piefce, Barbara Kramer and Terry
Ray.

In their meeting last Tuesday
they discussed the possibility of tak-
ing a joint trip with the Science Club
to visit a college.

VFW AUXILIARY
The VFW Auxiliary met for a

special meeting last Thursday after-
noon at the VFW hall. Mary Chas-
tain presided at the business meet-
ing. Three dollars were donated to
the March of Dimes.

The District meeting will be held
Sunday, Jan. 26 at Shenandoah. '

!

BIBLE STUDY GROUP
The ladies' Bible study group met

Jan. 16, with Mrs. Stone. Mrs.
Hoyt was the leader and the study
»as on' Rev. Chap. 13 There was
a chosen Bible verse fr,pm each for
roll call.; A card was'^tnt to Mrs.
Nelson, and letters were read ami-
passed out from;triree missionaries,
also a letter read from Mrs. Hof-
fert who is ill. The meeting closed
with a special prayer by the presi-
dent. The next meeting is planned
for Mrs. Havens' home, and roll call
for next month wiU be each choos-
ing a verse containing the word
"love."

MARCH OF DIMES FUND
REACHES $49.68

There was a total of $49.68 turned
in for the March of Dimes drive
here this week. The Junior class
turned in the most with $22.74. The
Freshman class was next with $11.19.
The Sophon\ores turned in $8.65 and
the Seniors turned in $7.10. The
March of Dimes cards were passed
out to all the classes Wednesday of
last week. They were to be filled with
dimes and returned to the homeroom
teachers by Thursday morning.

SEMESTER HONOR ROLL
LISTS 34 STUDENTS

The semester honor roll lists 34
students. To be eligible for the se-
mester honor roll, students must ob-
tain a B average or above. In the
Anita School 95-100 is an A and
90-94 is a B.

JaneJ. Taylor leads the senior class.
Others are': Varel Bailey, Duane
Kline, ;K.en| SfoVjkham, Richard
Woods, "Karen Chadwick, and Bar-
bara Kramer.

From the Junior class sire. Barry
Burke, Kay Johnson, Sharon Gis-
sible, Jane Parker, Karen Hamann,
Jeri Yoak. Carla Moore, Janet New-
ell, _and Sliaron Hamann.

The S'lphoijiore class had the
largest number of honor roll stu-
dents: Daryl Dressier, Carolyn Mil-
lard, Judy Karns, Martha Yoak,
Tom Miner, Sharon Kleuver, Alan
Kline. Nancy Spry, Joe Barbour.
and Bill Darrow.
Freshman are: Nancy Walker, Alan
Burke, Larry Garside, Steve Kirk-
ham, Donna Hyndman, Donna Carl-
son, Roberta Glynn, and Keith
Lambertson.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING
Paul Wallace, State Supervisor,

and Warren R. Morrow, Cass Coun-
ty Superintendent of Schools, visited
the Anita administration and teach-
ers last Monday. They carried on a
general inspection of school, met
w i t h the school board for dinner at
Ihe Redwood, and then held a gen-
eral discussion period at the school
with the board members.

Wednesday of last week Dale.
Thomas, special education super-
visor gave hearing tests in school.

OPEN HOUSE PLANNED
FOR FEB. 6

Plans are being made for a Open
House to be held February 6 at the
Anita Community school. The pur-
pose \ylll be to give the public a

SWEETHEART DANCE
The Sweetheart Dahce will be held

Feb. 14, from 7:30 to 12:00 under;
the sponsorship of the F. H. A. ..

A King and Queen will be elected,
at the dance and the Anita Dance

^Bjpid wil.l, play. ( • '
• ,t)onna Enfield, Karen Chadwick,'

' Sljie Dressier, and Madonna Will are
in charge of publicity.-'The Decora-
tion committee consists of Janet
Taylor, LaRue Taylor, Sharon Ha-
mann, Nyla Christensen, Marlene
Dorsey, Vera Nelson, Carolyn Mil-
lard, Jackie Karns, and Jackie
Scholl.

The project committee will sell
tickets. Refreshments will be sold
at the dance.

Counting the votes for the royal-
ty will be Mrs. Cox, Donna Newell,
and Mardyll Christensen.

ORATORICAL CONTEST
TO BE FEB. 5

Post-Commander Clifford Fries'
announces that Jhe Anita Commun-
ity School American Legion Ora-
torical Contest will be held at the
Anita gym on the night of Febru-
ary 5.

Students at the high schqol have
prepared ten minute orations on

•••Various aspects of the Constitution,
f One winner from Anita will rcpre-
,1 sent the school at the County tourn-

"ameiit. " . . . ,
Contestants and judges will be ari-

; noticed later. Musical numbers dur-
ing the program will be under the
direction of Richard Huff.

iANNVAL PICTURES
TAKEN TOMORROW

^Friday, January 24, the remaining
annual pictures will taken by Coch-
ran Studios from Des Moines.

The schedule will include: Activ-
ity pictures such as the Student
Council, F.T.A., F.H.A., Declam,
Journalism Jr. and Sr. High Basket-
ball, and the National Honor So-

,<Wety.
1 Class pictures and officers, the
music department, home-coming
royalty, and some retakes also ap-
pear on the schedule.

CURRICULUM CHANGES -
;FOR SECOND SEMESTER

There were several changes made
in curriculum for the second semes-
ter. Solid Geometry is. being offered
in place of Algebra II, Government
instead of Sociology, and Speech is
being offered for the first time in
several years.

!'SiJ&Jr*r .McTJermptt is instruct
X - - ^ - ^

WORK WITH TAX FORMS
Bookkeeping ^ this previous week

has been keeping up with the times.
The students filled out an income
tax form: a 1040 short form and a
regular 1040 form. The farm stu-
dents filled out a sample 6f a farm-
ing form. The class achieved this
with only minor diffctt l t ies, and are
now moving into combined cash
journals.

Bookkeeping is taught by Miss Ar-
dith Oliver to senior students.

TO PRESENT "ON THE
BOTTOM OF THE SEA"
MONDAY AFTERNOON

Captain Bob Zimmerman will pre-
sent his program, "On the Bottom
of the Sea", at Anita School Mon-
day afternoon at three o'clock.

"Captain Bob" believes that he has
spent close to 45,000 hours under-
water in various kinds of diving
outfits.

He displays exceptonally fine cor-
al, mounted fish, shells and curios
on the stage.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
Last Thursday and Friday after-

noon the Seventh grade took the
Basic Skills Test. Those who were
absent took the tests Monday and
Tuesday afternoons.

In Iowa History they are making
notebooks. They have just studied
about the Mormon Migration and1

the other people from different
countries. They are reading about
Lincoln and his assasination.

^ Speechs with -demonstrations'are
neing given in English. The stu-
dents have selected some very in-
teresting demonstrations. The stu-
dents evaluate the speeches and
give them the grade they think they
should receive. j

SIXTH GRADE NEWS
In Social Studies, the students are

going to study the British Isles and
make booklets on them.

The1 ''s'ktdents find pronouns ' 'in-
teresting m English. • -•-«.•'-*

Linda Legjf was elected class rer
porter and Mar lent Christcnsen' li-
brarian. ' . • • , , ,;

The sixth graders .are.'beginning
(Kvision of fractions in arithmetc,

The class, has diyided into five
groups to make Basic Seven Food
Charts for Health. Chairmen are
Carol Matthers, Sharon Salttnarsh,

Carol Ttlpper.-.'Dennw-.Newell, and;
Larry Bishop.

FOURTH GRADE" CLASS '
The fourtH grade students have

enjoyed the many visitors who have
seen their nearly decorated room
They have started, a new unit in
Social Studies'!; "How 'Our Pcop],,
Build Towns and Cities". The class
has enjoyed the study of New York
City. On Fridays the- class enjoys
acting out plays in reading.

SECOND GRADE- > '
The second'grade has been making

posters and writing stories about
the things that happen in winter.

The second grade enjoyed a va-
cation Thursday and Friday af ter-
noons white Basic Skill tests were
being taken.

This week they are studying health
and safety. They have pictures about
health and safety on the bulletin
board.

Elsie Mae and Edna Belle are
still out of schooj with the mumps.

FIRST GRADE
Several people have been out with

colds and ear aches. On MondaV
while it snowedj the pupils lookeil
at snowflakes by putting construc-
tion paper outside "the windows. The
snowflakes were beautiful and1 many
different shapes.

KINDERGARTEN •
Mrs. Fries "reported that the kin-

d-ergarjen , has rnad^ lar,ge teddy-
bears "to hang- on a string across the
room. ' ; : , ,

The Kindergarten had two child-
ren that were not absent the f i r s t
semester: Dana Blazek and Philip
Ruggles.

The Kindergarten also had two
children with perfect records of
neither absence nor tardiness: Cin-
dy Hagen and Roger Huffman.

18 Attend Red Cross
Meeting in Des Moines

Eighteen- chairmen officers an-1
other volunteer workers from Cass
county's Red Cross chapter attended
the statewide, day-long Red Cross
conference held in Des Moines, Jan.
8, when General Lucius D. Clay, na-
tional fund drive chaiman, was
featured speaker.

Other prominent speakers appear-
ing on the noon luncheon and gener-
al meeting program included former
Senator Guy Gillette of Cherokee,
Col. George C. Carton of the Iowa
military district, Des Moines, Ad-
jutant General Fred C. Tandy of the
Iowa National Guard, C. Fritz Beck
of Mason City, national fund vice
chairman, and Frank Nye, Cedar
Rapids, general manager of KCRG
television station, who is a member
of the midwest Red Cross advisory
council.

About 700 attended the meetinp.
Mrs. Lester King attended from this
area.

Registration started at 9:30 a.m.
at the Hotel Fort Des Moines,
where sectional conferences were
scheduled until noon for fund drive
chairmen and sub-chairmen, financ-
ing, first aid, disaster preparedness,
nursing and supporting services, wa-
ter safety and junior Red Cross
chairmen and workers. These con-
ferences continued in the after-
noon following the hmcheon pro-
gram.

Cass Junior Red
Turns in $253.92

Complete returns from the Junior
Red Cross annual membership roll
call show a total of $253.92 in con-
tributions, according to Mrs. J. W.
E. Ehlers, Cass county Junior Red
Cross chairman.

All the high, schools and junior
high schools in the county partici-
pated, as did all of the 10 elemen-
tary schools. Of the 43 rural schools
all but six are represented, but the
number of pupils participating was
not reported.

Each room will receive one of
the Junior Red Cross magazines the
Junior Red Cross News for elemen-
tary' rooms and tfie Junior Red Crbss
Journal for high schools — a to-
tal 'of 126 subscriptions. Last year
118 rooms took part and contribu-
tions amounted to $242.62.

Answering the appeal for favors
for veterans' hospitals, ,,Mrs. Ruby
Woodring, teacher of Grove school
No. 2, reports her pupils will make
50 Easter favors. Tray favors, cen-
terpieces, wall decorations, hut cops,
party hats and 4% x 6 napkins'of-
Fet- a wide range for handworit; ;and
Mrs. Edlers again asks that teach-
ers and art instructors who will un-
dertake such Junior Red Cross proj-
ects, report in advanc^ the num-
ber and kind and tioliday selected,
to be reported, in turn, to the area
Red Cross office for allocation in:
shipment, • , -,;', •

Band Benefit
DANCE

Anita High Gym

Friday, Jan. 2A
" 50c per person

Sponsored by the Band Mothers
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COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
January 2nd., 1958

The Hoard of-Supcrviors met pur-
suant to adjournment.

Members present: Otto B.
Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Git t ins,
Ernest L. Osier, Harry Koehrsen
and Norman Smith.

The minutes of December ,31 St.,
1957 were approved as read.

The Committee appointed to count
the cash in the various County of-
fices as of December 31st, 1957 re-
ported as follows:
County Treasurer $24,250.81
County Recorder 308110
Clerk of the District Court None
Sheriff - 5.31
County Auditor - - None

The Board found that claims for
damage to Domestic Animals should
be allowed and paid at this time, and
the Board further finding that
there is sufficient funds on hand to
meet said payments. Therefore the
County Auditor is authorized to is-
sue Warrants on the Domestic Ani-
mal Fund in payment of said claims
as follows:
C. S. Bagshaw $70.00
Raymond Beisser 20.00
Darrell Both 20.00
W. W. Chamberlain, Jr 30.00
Fred Claussen , - 125.00
Fred Claussen 60.00
John T. Casey 33.00
Lamar Gardner 12.00
W. A. Giynn - 78.00
Howard E. Gregersen ... 25.00
Joe A. Haynes _.... 40.00
Gail W. Harris 160.00
E. E. Hastings 16.00
Herbert Johnson —... 20.00
Chris Johnson 20.00
Otto Karas __ 72.00
Henry S. Kay __ 17.00
Emmert Larsen 22.00
Merritt Lloyd _ 45.60
Martin McMahon _ 57.60
George McDermott — 80.00

Oluf Neilsen 20.IX)
Raymond Beisscr 20.00
Orl'o Billingslcy ... 20.00
Lloyd Carter 35.00-

•,W."W. Chamberlain, Jr 20.00
Thomas A. Coughlin - 30.00
Lloyd Carter 20.00
W. E. Duff --..- 27.00
Lamar Gardner 38.40
Carl Goeken - 180.00
Arnold Griffin ' — 190.00
Joe A. Haynes . - - 20.00
Henry G. Holaday _ 75.00
C. W. Hancock . - 145.00
Joseph E. Joyce 125.00
Frank Karas 157.50
R. E. King -. S4.(X)
Henry S. Kay 17.00
Carl Livingston 25.00
Oscar L. Mikkelsen 23.00
Martin McMahon 22.00
lames B. McDermott, Jr 67.50
Clarence Osen — 80.00
G. Wayne Olsen -. 70.00
Jethro Pont ' 36.00
Byron Rogler _.. - - - 35.00
Robert Reason 35.00
Dale Schirm 25.00
Robert Scarf 75.00
Orlin Sothman 23.00
Robert Scarf 45.00
Donald E. Walter _. 15.00
Clarence Osen' 63.00
Robert C. Reason 40.00
Harold Ray ._ 30.00
Robert C. Scarf 60.00
Max Smith •- 110.00
Dave Shuetz - - 20.00
C. C. Schwartz - 18.00
C. C. Schwartz 15.75

The minutes of this meeting were
approved as read.

All business pertainng to 1957
having been completed, It was
moved by Gittins seconded by Smith
to adjourn.

Motion carried
Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

January 2nd., 1958
The Board convened as pro-

vided by law.
Harry Koehrsen was given the

oath of office by F. W. Herbert
County Auditor. The Board pro-
ceeded to the election of a Chair-
man by ballot.

The vote resulted as follows:
Schwartz 3 votes, Gittins 1 vote.
Osier 1 vote.

It was moved by Gittins seconded
by Smith make the vote unanimous
County Treasurer

County Recorder
Clerk of the District Court
Sheriff
County Auditor

Moved by Koehrsen seconded by
Osier to authorize the Auditor to
issue warrants for salaries set by
the 'Board of Supervisors, and ap-
pointees on the last day of each
month and warrants for freight ex-
press and postage as provided by
law.

Motion carried
Moved by G i t t i n s seconded by-

Smith to appropriate $150.00 from
the County Fund to the Inst i tute
Fund as provided by law.

Molion carried
Moved by Koehrsen seconded by-

Osier that expenditures of any one
Supervisor on any one project with-
out the consent of the Board be
limited to $600.00.

Motion carried
Moved by Smith seconded by

Osier to set a bounty of $2.00 on
each Fox killed or destroyed in (he

for Schwartz as Chairman.
Motion Carried

The Chairman appointed the fol-
lowing committees:
County Home All members of the
Board with Harry Koehrsen as
Chairman.
Court House All members of the
Board with Ernest L. Osier as
Chairman.

Moved by Smith seconded by
Koehrsen to set the depositories as
follows:

Atlantic State Bank $450,000
Whitney Loan & Trust Co. 450,000
Anita State Bank 175,000
Farmers Savings Bank, Mas-

sena 175,000
Griswold State Bank 175,000
Cumberland Savings Bank 175,000
Atlantic State Bank 5,000
Atlantic State Bank 30,000
Whitney Loan & Trust Co. 5,000
Atlantic State Bank 5,000

• • ' ' "" -f . Motion carried

iior within 10 days from date of
damage.

Moved- by Gi t t ins seconded by
Osier to appoint the At lan t ic News
Telegraph, The Griswold American
and The Ani t a Tribune as the o f f i -
cial newspapers for Cass County for
t h e year 1958.

Motion Carried
Moved by Knebrsen seconded by

Smith to employ Hans Carstensen
as Ass i s tan t custodian for 1958 at
$200.00 per month.

Motion carried
Moved by Osier seconded by

Ki ichr ien to appoint I. B. McDer-
incnt, Mrs. Roy Metcal f , and Mrs.
Lawrence I.ary as members of the
Social Welfare Board for the year
1958.

Motion carried
Moved by Sinith seconded by

confines of Cass County in the year Osier to set the 1st., day of the
1958 as provided by Section 350.3
Code of Iowa, and the whole skin
must be presented at the o f f i ce of
the County Auditor, and also a
bounty of 0.25 on Ground Hog.

Motion Carried
Moved by Koehrsen seconded by

Smith that any person having do-
mestic animals killed by Dogs or
wolves for which they expect to f i l e
claims must call the Supervisor in
their distr ict w i t l i i n 24 hours, if said

month to allow claims filed with
the County, unless the 1st., falls on
Sunday or Holidays, and in that
case the Board will meet the fol-
lowing Monday, or the day follow-
ing the holiday, and claims must
be filed with the County Auditor 3
doys before the meeting. Also the
Board will meet in the Board room
every Monday. Motion carried.

Moved by Koehrsen seconded by
Gi t t i n s to renew the Workmen's

Supervisor is not available, one of Compensation Policy with John R
the remaining Supervisors' must be Nelson Insurance Agency,
notified by the claimant for the
purpose of viewing and determin-
ing the damage, and completed claim

Motion Carried
Moved by Koehrsen seconded by

H i t t i n s that salaries be set as fol-
must be filed with the County And- lows:

M. Dale King, Deputy Auditor .......... _ ...... ------- .............. _ ............ _ 291.67 per month
Pearle Frank, Deputy Treasurer .................. ------------------- ..... 291.67 per month
Jesse Jordan, Deputy Treasurer (Auto Dept.) _ ..... ......... _ 291.67 per month
Ben Magill, Deputy Sheriff $15.00 per month House rent

. and _, ....... r- ....... -- .............................. — ........... - ..... ----- ..... --- .......... -- ...... 304.58 per month
Jeanne Broderscn, Deputy Recorder . ............... _ ................ ........ _ ..... . ..... 291.67 per month
Auditor's Clerks .., .......................................... . ...... ................................... --------- 200.00 fc

'Treasurer's Clerks .......... . 200.00 per month,-,. , . ' • »fw.\rv J/tl lltWlllU

Clerk of the D.strict Court Clerk No. 1 23000 per month
Clerk of the District Court, Clerk No. 2 _. 200.00 per month
Shenffs Clerk __ _ 20000 per month

County Attorney Stenographer 100.00 per month
District Court Bailiff 600 per day
Extra HelP — - — A t the discretion of the Board.

Motion carried

Mov.-cl hy Koehrsen seconded by Moved by Smith seconded by Os-
Smitli to appoint^ Dr. Elner M. Juel ler to adjourn to January 3rd., 1958.

Motion carried.
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

as County Health Physician for the
year 1958.

Motion Carried

Home made Fresh Link r-ork
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Atlantic

January 3rd., 1958
The Board met pursuant to ad-

journment.
Members present Otto " B.

Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Git-
tins, Ernest L. Osier, Harry Koehr-
sen, and Norman Smith.

Moved by Osier seconded by
Smith to appropriate $32,982.50 Aid
to Dependent Children, and $3,138.-
75 Aid to Blind being Cass County's
share in said programs' recom-
mended by the Social Welfare
Board. Motion carried

Tile Board discussed procedure
for Road Construction work for 19-
58 and met with the Social Welfare
Board for a discussion of Welfare
problems.

Moved by Kpehrscn seconded by
Smith to adjourn to January 6th.,
1958. Motion carried.
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

January 6th., 1958
The Board met pursuant to ad-

journment. Members present. Otto
B. Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Git-
tins, Ernest L. Osier, Harry Kochr-
scn, Norman Smith Harold DeKay
County Attorney.

The Quarterly report of John F.
Budd Justice of the Peace, and the
monthly report of the County En-
gineer, were examined and ap-
proved.

Moved by Koehrsen seconded by
Osier to set the salary of King
Tomlinson, Executive Secretary of
the Soldier's Relief Commission at
$3500.00 per annum payable monthly
also to allow the Executive Secre-
tary of the Soldier's Relief Com-
mission extra help not to exceed
five days per month at $6.00 per day.

Motion carried
The, annual report of W. A. Mc-

Kee justice qf the Peace was ex-
amined and approved. The report
of the County Agricultural Exten-
sion Service Educational Fund was
examined and approved.

Moved by Koehrsen seconded by
Smith to grant a vacation of one
week to all full time employees,
working out of the Engineer's of-
fice and five nine-hour days to all
other road employees. Vacations
must be taken in succeeding days,
and employees must have been em-
ployed for one ful l year before va-
caiion is granted.

. Motion carried
Moved by Gittins seconded by

Koehrsen to adopt the following res-
olution :

WHEREAS, The Board of Su-
pervisors of Cass County, Iowa, find
that approximately 70% of the Se-
condary Roads in Cass County have
been constructed and put to grade,
and

WHEREAS, four construction
crews have been operating in Cass
County for a long period of years,
and

WHEREAS, after full consider-
ation in the matter the Board of
Supervisors are of the ojjiniqn that-
said constructor! machinery and
crews should be reduced to two for
economical reasons, and

WHEREAS, the Board fur ther
f inds that the maintenance of the
secondary roads will require a con-
sclerable increase in time and money
and

WHEREAS, all road construction
projects exceeding $5,000 in cost
must be submitted to bids which e-
liminates construction by county
crews.

THEREFORE BE TT RESOLV-
ED, by (he Board of Supervisors of
Cass County, Iowa that the four
construction crews, now operating
be reduced to two crews of Machin-
ary and nien. Said crews to operate
under the direction of the County
Engineer on projects as outlined by
the Board of Supervisors.

The Chairman called for a vote on
the motion, and a record vote was
called for, which resulted as follows :
Yes Gitt ins, Koehrsen, and Schwartz
No Osier, Smith. A majority of the
vote being in the aff irmative, the
Chairman declared the motion car-
ried.

On motion and vote the Board ad--
journed to June 7th., 1958
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

be adopted and the County Engin-
eer be authorized and instructed to
carry out the responsibilities of ad-
ministering it to the satisfaction of
the Board of Supervsors.
1. The following wage scale is to
1-c effective January 1, 1958 and the
Board of Supervisors and the Coun-
ty Engineer will determine the skill
and wage scale of all County wide
and district employees.
a. Unskilled labor 1.00 to 1.50
b. Skilled labor 125 to 1.75
c. Foreman 1.25 to 1.75
d. Mechanic 1.25 to 1.85
e. Dragline Operators 1.25 to 1.65
f. Yardman 1.00 to 1.50
K. Rodmen 1.00 to 1.25
h. Inspectors 1.00 to 1.40

The above schedule is for regular
working hours. Overtime labor will
be paid for at the regular hourly
wage rate of pay. Overtime labor
will be at the discretion of the
County Engineer with the exception
of emergencies.
2. The following schedule for work-
ing days is hereby adopted:

All districts
May June July August September
7 A.M. to 12:00 Noon 12:30 P.M. to
5:30 P.M.

December January February
8:OOA.M. to 12.00 Noon 12:30 P.M.
to 4:30 P.M.
March April October November

7:30 A.M. to 12:00 Noon 12:30
P.M. to 5:00 P.M.
3. Employees will report to their
various garages at the above start-
ing time, and time to and from
work will be allowed by the county.
4. The following holidays, and any
other designated by the Board of
Supervisors are hereby established
for the above group of personel em-
ployed by the County and will re-
ceive pay for same.
New Years day, Labor day,
Washington's Birthday, Veterans
day, Decoration day, Thanksgiving
day, Fourth of July, Christmas
5. The County Engineer may auth-
orize an employee time off (with or
without pay) for not to exceed1

tdree (3) days. Any absence for a
greater period shall be granted by
the Board of Supervisors before
such employee is reinstated on the
pay roll.
6. In case of injury on the job the
worker will be paid for not to ex-
ceed two (2) weeks and in case of
sickness the worker will be paid for
not to exceed one (1) week ex-
cluding the first day, upon pre-
sentation of a Doctor's certificate
This pay will only be allowed when
ho replacement is employed for the
sick or injured person.
7. The Board further deems it ad-
visable that salaries of employees as
designated by the County Engineer
or the Board of Supervisors, be paid
within the first week of the month
after the earning of such compen-
sation, and for all other employees
on the last secular day of the
month. **

, : Motion carried
Moved by Smith seconded by Os-

ier to set the wage scale as follows:
Truck Drivers 1.40 per hour
Road Maintenance crews (Except

Foreman) 1.40 per hour
Road Construction crews (Except

Foreman) 1.40 per hour
Foreman all crews 1.55 per hour
Drag Line Operators 1.60 per hour
Inspectors 1.40 per hour

January 7th., 1958
The Board met pursuant to ad-

journment. Members present, Otto
R. Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Git-
tins, Ernest L. Osier, Harry Koehr-
sen, Norman Sinith.

The minutes of January 2nd., 3rd.,'
and 6th., were approved as read.

• The monthly report of the Sheriff
was examined and approved.

The Bonr.l met with the Foreman
from eac-li Supervisor District for
a discussion of Road Construction
and Maintenance procedure.

On motion and vote the Board
continued this session to January
8th., 1958. r
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

Gravel checkers 1.25 per hour
Yardman 1.25 per hour

Motion carried
Moved by Gittins seconded by

Smith to employ Richard Eagan as
Mechanic at $1.75 per hour, Darrell,
Petersen Assistant Mechanic at $1.-
60 per hour and Kenneth Butler Me-
chanic helper at $1.50 per hour.

Motion carried
Moved by Koehrsen seconded by

Osier to employ Ruth Nolle as
Engineer Assistant at $285.00 per
month.

• Motion carried
Moved by Gittins seconded by

Koehrsen to employ the following
survey crews:
Kenneth Campbell, Field Engineer
at $350.00 per month, Carroll Hayes
and Donald Turner, Instrument
men at $275.00 per month, each.
Jack R. Carstcnsen, Ralph Eckhert,
Milo Holmes, Kenneth L. Ihnken,
Elmer C. Thompson, Lloyd D. Wil-
son, each at $1.25 per' hour and
Francis Retz Assistant Engineer at
$385.00 per month.

Motion carried
Moved by Gittins seconded by

Osier to adopt the following resolu-

BE IT RESOLVED by the
Board of Supervisors of Cass Coun-
ty, Iowa, that Frederick C. Saemisch
County Engineer of Cass County,
Iowa, be and he is hereby desig-
nated, authorized and empowered on
behalf of the Board of Supervisors
of said County to execute the cer-
tificate of completion of work and
final acceptance thereof in accor-
dance with the plans and specifica-
tions therefor in connection with all
Farm to Market construction Pro-
jects in this county for the year 1958.

Motion carried
Moved by Smith seconded by

Osier tha t it shall be the duty of
the Foreman of all Secondary Road
Crews to personally keep a daily
time sheet on each member of his
crew and report same to the County
Engineer on the last day of each
month.

Motion carried
i On motion and vote the Board ad-
journed to January 9th., 1958
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

• January 9th., 1958
The Board met pursuant to ad-

journment. Members present; Otto
B. SchwaAz, Chairman, Harlan Git-
tins, Ernest L. Osier, Harry Koehr-
sen and Norman Smith.

The minutes of January 7th., and
8th., 1958 were approved as read.

Moved by Koehren seconded by
Gittins to employ the following
Bridge crew:

Bryan Parker Foreman, Pete An-
dersen, Vern Hill, Herb Polking-
harn, Glen Porch, Henry Wahlert,
Leon Parker, Vernon Myers, Hans
Moelck.

Motion carried
Moved by Koehrsen seconded1 by

Osier to employ the following Crew:
Harry Steffens, Construction Fore-
man, Glen Frank, Construction
Foreman, Glen Kirchhoff, Main-
tenance Foreman, Worth Chastain,
Maintenance Foreman. Charles Bail-
ey, Drag Line Operator, Robert
Brown, Drag Line Operator. Frank
Banister, Xardman, Thomas Rath-

man, Road Crew, Clifford Berry,
Road Crew, Harold Biggs, Road

Crew Earl L.. Bissell; Road Crew
Charlie* Casteel Road Crew, Her-
bert Chadwick, Road Crew, Milo j
Cliristensenr Road Grew, Dewey
Williams,' Road Crew, Donald Con-
roy, Road Crew, Jesse Crans-
ton, Road Crew, Robert Dean, Road
Crew, Roy Dotson, Road Crew
Charles D. Baughcrty, Road Crew!
Otto Dreager, Road Crew, Morris
Eblen, Road Crew, Ervin Harris
Road Crew, James Harris, Roa(j
Crew, Lloyd' Kirchof, Road Crew
Johnnie E. Wheatley, Road Crew'
Herrry K'ucKI, Road Crew, Paui
Madden, Road Crew, Paul Mailan-
der, Road Crew, John Miller, Road
Crew, Delmer McElfish, Road Crew
Earnet Pearson, Road Crew, Wayne
SIsfer, Road Crew, Leo Stakey
Road Crew, Harold Stillion, Road
Crew, Devene Taylor, Road Crew.

Motion carried
Moved by Koehrsen seconded by

Smith to advertise for bids on three
(3) trucks and authorize the County
Engineer to prepare proposal forms.

Motion carried
Moved by. Smith seconded 1>V

Osier to adjourn to January 15th"
1958, or on call' of the Chairman

Motion carried
F. W, Herbert, County Auditor

Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:00
A. M., on- January 27, 1958 for the
various items of construction work
listed- below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set fortH in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor]
shall be filed with each proposal!
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated- damages if the , bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the fai thful
performance thereof, within f i f teen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on.
forms furnished 6y the County,
sea hi and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
prc rided for in the forms furnished
may he rejected, and the County
Board- reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and1

subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a conditon precedent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders; ex-
cept -that this requirement will not
apply when bids are being received
solely for materials, supplies or c-
quipment.

3 - 19S8 2 Ton truck.
January 9,' 1958, Board of Super-

visors of Cass County.
By F. W. Herbert.

County Auditor,
pub. Jan. 16,23

Building1 a Greater Iowa

January 8th., 1958
The Board met pursuant to ad-

journment, with all members pre-
sent.

Moved by Smith that a five day
working week is hereby adopted for
all Road and Engineer employees.

Motion carried
Moved by Osier seconded by Git-

t in s to adopt the following resolu-
tion :

WHEREAS, It is the duty of the
Board of Supervisors to set the com-
pensation of County Employe>p>«vns
not otherwise set by law, and

WHEREAS, IN ACCORDANCE
WITH Section 309.61 of the code of
Iowa, the County Engineer is to
certify to the County Auditor and
the Board of Supervisors the pay '
roll for labor furnished under the
day labor system, and

WHEREAS, the following pay
scale with limitations and exceptions-
as listed are a more fair and ec;uit-
abel rate of pay,

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV-
ED, that the following provisions

America's No.l Livestock State
Iowa feels justly proud of her great livestock industry1. . . first in the

nation. We rank first in value of beef marketed, first in hog production,

first in livestock and poultry value on farms . . . all making more wealth

and prosperity for our state.

Another real factor in Iowa's growing prosperity is our brewing industry

... now employing over 23,000 lowans, and with more than $62,500,000

invested in this state. In this, and in scores of other ways, beet —the

light, bright beverage of moderation-adds to the wealth and advance-

ment of Iowa. Yes, in so many ways ....

... the Brewing Industry
helps build Iowa

\ UNITED STATES BBEWERS FOUNDATION - IOWA DIVISION-814 LIBERTY BLDO.. tore KOINE*, I



HM Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

,A Yes! We Have It!
New Shipment of
Spencer "Mr.N"
Ammonium
Nitrate
Fertilizer!
Don't be left outl Come in
now and get your full season's
supply of Spencer "Mr. N".

No other fertilizer is
easier to apply than "Mr.
N". It's prilled . . . packed
in polyethylene - lined bags
for 100% dryness.

Chemical Company

BURKE BROS.
Anita, Iowa Phorie 18, 198,158

ANITA
MEN IN SERVICE

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF

LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

Sfc. Dale C. Armstrong
RA 37109578, Ward B-2
Fitzsimmons Army Hospital
Denver 8, Colorado

Pvt, William D. Armstrong
RA 17428847 H 45 Co. 91st Eng.
Bn. (C) Ft. Bclvoir, Virginia

Marvin E. Behrends EMFA 3197292
USS Bushnell AS-15 Div. E

, US Naval Base, Key West, Florida

"A/2c David A. Bissell AF 17451753
9640th Installation Qroup
Laredo AFB, Texas

A/3c Gerald C. Budd AF 17470739
3rd Weatherwing, Detail 2
Offu t t AFB, Omaha

Reb'cft C. Budd
<tfh Div. USS St. Paul c/o FPO
Saji Francisco, Calif

PJirrcll L. Coglon AD3 3196218
VA 175 USS Franklin D. Roosevelt
CVA - 42, c/o FPO, N.Y., N.Y.

JVlc Delbert C. Coglon AF 17428367
474th A & E Squadron
Cannon AFB, Clovis, N. M.

Harold L. Davis AKC
Navy Air Station
Atanjtda, California

Pvt. Ivan B. Grinstead US 55551324
85th F.A. Bn. APO 36
New York, New York

A/2c Jack R. Harris
3601 Monroe Street Apt. 1
El Paso, Texas

A/B Keith D, Henderson
AF 26792129 392 Air Base Group
Cooke AFB, Lompoc, Calif.

CWO Robert Henneberg
Qtrs. 3129A West Apache
Ft. Huachuca, Arizona

S/Sgt. John E. Hughes AF 13431360
148 Manning
Portsmouth, New Hampshire

A/2r Larry Lee Hughes
509th Tactical Hospital, Walker
AFB, Uoswell, New Mexico

Carroll T. Jessen AA-319-72-91
NATTU-A-C-A-Sdiool 5631-Class
Olathe, Kansas

T/Srr>. Dennis Johnson AF 172408,50
2015 F. F, St., Apt. 60
Randolph AFB, Texas

A/2c Jon L. Jordan AF 20793099
Jet Mechanic, Lowry AFB
Limestone, Maine

Pvt. Donald L. Marnin
Co. B 3rd Platoon, 25th Recon. Bn
4th Armd. Div. Ft. Hood, Texas

Sp-3 Merle Mclntire US 55445803
I'SAS 8044 AU. APO 500 c/o PM
San Francisco, California

Major Donald E. Mclntyre
6829 Fortune Road, Ft. Worth, Tex

Pvt. Charles Miller US 55593775
904 Hilltop Drive
Lnwton, Okla.

Pfc. Lcland L. Nelsen 1625419
A. Co. 1-5 1st. Div. (FMF) M. C. B.
Camp Pcndleton, California

M/Sgt. E. M. Newton, AF 19040096
McCord Field, Tacoma, Washington

Byron Nichols A.A. 3196217,
AAB-, BBS, CBA-12
Safran, California

Pvt. Delbert L. Pigsley, US 55592837
18th Ord. Co.
APO 164, N.Y., N.Y.

I'vl. Eldon W. Pigsley, EK 17477380
146th Ord. Del.
APO 28, N.Y., N.Y.

Pvt. Joe Redburn RA 17439743
Co. B 553 Engineers Cons. Bn.
APO 58, New York, New York

A / R Steven K. Reed AF 17503740
3343 Stu Ron 43 U
Amarillo AFB, Texas

Pvt. Gail Shannon ER17490625
5th Platoon, Tank Company
2nd Inf. Division
Fort Ord, California

Pvt. J. R. Shannon RA 17439564
7784 Signal Service Co., APO 085
Xew York, New York

A/2'c Gary. G. Smither AF 17470237
775th A C & W Sqdn.
Cambria AFS, Calif.

Pvt. Don P. Steffcns US 55208043
Box 550. 3585 Student Sq. SMAFB
San Marcos, Texas

Pvt. Arthur F. Westphal US 55612853
Btry C. 2nd How. BN.
4th Arty. 4th Pltn.
Fort Carson, Colorado

Pfc. Ronald L. Wilson US 55551091
Hinesville. Georgia

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

ATTENTION!
HOW IS YOUR COAL SUPPLY?
There is a lot of cold weather yet to come. We
have a carload of ILLINOIS STOKER COAL
ON TRACK right now

At the low
Price of
ONLY $13.50 per ton

Phone 20 for Coal You Know.

Anita Lumber Co.

Saturday & Sunday
CUrk tUfcle

Yvonne DeCarlo in

"Band of
Angels"

A Tremendoui Story
th»t nna>hes tradition 1

in WarnerColor

Get more out of life,
Go out to a Movie!

corsage, one of which contained a
Mack pin, and a prize was given tn
Mrs. Dwain Taylor of Maryville,
Mo., who fdiind the pin in her cor-
sage.

Jol.ee Taylor entertained the
group with a ballet and tap dance.
Mrs. Arley Harter read a poem on

"How to Cook a Husband." Mrs.
William Palmer read an air mail
let ter .

The bride's chair was shaped like
an air-mail l e t t e r envelope of pink
and blue. She was assisted in open-
ing her g i f t s by her mother, and
her mother-in-law, Mrs. Donald
Helmts.

Hostesses were Mesdames Carl
Keller, Andrew Juhlcr, Robert
Wood, Hclmer Molgaard, Leo Nolte,
Floyd Rannick, Donald Sanny, Mer-
vin Taylor, Lamar Gardner, Arlie
Harter, Kenneth Esbcck, William
Palmer, Leonard Blunk, Cecil Mur-
phy, Warren Jordan, Lewis Hen-
nirtgsen, and Walter Christensen.

Mrs. Helmts is a student in an
Omaha school, and will remain there '
un t i l school is out. Her husband is
in the air force in Mississippi, where
they wil l make their home after
the school year is ended. They were
married last week in Omaha.

Kent Shields, 6, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Shields now of Massena
but former residents southwest of
Wiota, underwent a tonsillectomy
Jan. 17 at Atlantic Memorial hospf-
tal. He is a nephew of Mrs. Ernest
Harris. ''

LOTS OF MONEY!
Your correspondent received, a

copy of the Los Angeles Examiner
containing pictures of the Tourna-
ment of Roses, sent by her daugh-
ter and granddaiighter in Hawthorn,
Calif. The floats must have been a
grand display of roses, but an out-
lay of cash that seems to her could
be used more benevolently in buy-
ing food for starving people and
handicapped and crippled children!

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the Nislma

Valley National Farm Loan Assoc-
iation group will be held at the
St. John's E. & R. church at Ly-
man, beginning with a dinner at 6:30
according to E. L. Breeden, secre-
tary-treasurer, who states speakers
will he announced later.

Tamara Ann, baby daughter 'of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Anderson of
Walnut, was baptised at the Danish
St. Paul Lutheran charch in Isik
Horn Sunday. Attending the ser1-
vices were the grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. William Palmer and sons,
and the great grandmother, Mrs.
Minnie Palmer of Wiota. A family
reunion and reception was held in
the afternoon at the Arlo Andersons,
Tamara's other grandparents.

MIKE METZ AT ATLANTIC
HOSPITAL

Mike Metz suffered a heart :\t-
tack Sunday while attending Mass
at St. Joseph's church in Wiota. He
was taken to the Atlantic Memorial
hospital where he was reported
somewhat improved Sunday night,
and reported holding his own and
feeling some better on Tuesday. The
family was notified to come to his
bedside.

Mrs. Resse Murphy amf family-
were visited Sundaj- by her daugh-
ters of Des Moines.

The Garold Harris family spent
Sunday afternoon and evening at
the Ernest Harris home.

Mrs. Minnie Palmer visited her
daughte r Erma in Omaha Jan. 11
n n c l got new glasses. Her eye sight
is much improved since she had
cataracts removed last year. She
returned home by bus Jan. 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stcffens
are the parents of a son, Keith Dale,
born last week at the Atlantic Me-
morial hospital.

BRIDAL SHOWER
A bridal shower was held Satur-

day at the Wiota Methodist recrea-
lion room"for Mrs. Norman Helmls,
the former Donna Decker,-daughter
nf Mrs. Ed Decker of Omaha, with
75 attending. t *

Each guest was presented with a

Mr and1 Mrs. Ar thur Christensen
wore DCS Moincs visitors Jan. 16.

Mrs. Ted Jessen's mother, who
has been voting at the Jessen home,
re turned to her home in Omaha
Sunday evening by bus.

a paft

Your Guarantee
of SAFE Savings

Thursday — Friday — Saturday Specials

Briardale 5-tb. Bag

FLOUR 39c

Polar Frozen Red

RASPBERRIES
2 - 10-oz. Pkgs.-

49<

Peter Pan Sugar or Plain Cake

DOUGHNUTS * °* 39<
Chocolate Drops Per Pound

CANDY Centers

Bulk '

WIENERS
Per Pound

43c
Florida Juice

ORANGES
Large Size

Per Doz.

Cudahy's

Ready to Eat

PICNIC HAMS
6 to 8 Ib. Size

Per Pound

39c
Tall Corn

CQFFEE
Fresh

1 Ground
Per Pound

69c
Idaho
Russet1

POTATOES
10-ffi. Bag

59c

LANTZ & JENSEN
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Judd, Vclma Hancock, and Susie
Ehrman as hostesses. Roll call will
be "Flowers fi%m the Bible," and
there will be a History of the Club
byvPhelma Carter.

Billie Smith, son of the Otis
Smiths, is out of school with a se-
vere cold. This is the first time he
has missed school.

CORRECTION
It was incorrectly reported in the

Tribune ilast week that the .late
Clifton (Bayard C.) Blakesley had
been living in Santiago, Calif. The
name should haVe. been San Diego,
where final rites and burial were.

His parents lived on a farm at
the north end of Rose Hill Ave.,
the farm laying on both sides of
the road which goes west north of
the Anita high school street. The
family moved from Anita to Payettc
in the spring of 1905.

Mr* Marvin Roberts and ihree
daughters , who have spent the nast
2Vi m o n t h s wi th Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Roe south of Wiota. have gone to
Paris. France,lo join Sgt. Marvin
Unher ts . who is lo be stationed at
Orleans, France, for three year-; in
charge of the supply control center.
He is Mrs. Roe's son.

WIOTA GARDEN CLUB
The \V;..ia ("- :>rdfMi rlnb met at the

I'^me "f Mm. W M « « Havns Monday
from II) lo .1 -Hi a not ln-k dinner
•'< noon Tlicr" wen- 18 nreseht
Roll r:>ll a "Mv f a v o r i t e ^«1
catalogue " ""'• —••
riissinn •••< ' " r - i*
namin" i);r-k f.- .., .,:.-iiires passed
around by Mrs Dmi'" Xo one could
identifv all of I |I«MI. T'l-re was also
a display of si'H cvitalogues. Mrs.
Larson of Atlantic, a guest, became

The- ne"t n'""i'ng will be thr third
Momlnv of February at the Wio-
ta school, with Ethel Harris, Verda

CAPfTOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

GI DIVIDENDS
Iowa veterans of World Wars, I

and II will receive GI insurance div-
idends of about $53 pe- vet this
year providing, of course, their in-
surance is still in force.

W. B. Nugent, Iowa Veterans Ad-
ministration manager, said a total
of $3,303,000 will be paid to 68,000
lowans holding insurance from the
two wars.

The money will be paid on the
anniversary date the policy was is-
sued.

TAKE CARE HERE
Pat ients from Iowa ins t i tu t ions

mav not |)e sent out of state for
medical or surgical treatment the
sta te a t torney general has ruled.

Officials of the Glenwood stale
school had requested permission to
obtain medical care at nearby Oma-
ha ra ther than transport patients
from the school to the University
Hospitals in Iowa City some 250
miVs away.

The attorney general saiil Iowa
law does not permit taking such
P i ' t i e n t s out of state for medical
t r e a t m e n t or hospitalization.

Renewed interest in water fluori-
dation in, many Iowa communities
has resulted from successful' pro-
grams in 17 Iowa cities and another
endorsement of the plan from the
American MedicaJ Association.

A. L. Bennett, chief of state health
department's Vater .supply section,
said there ,is less opposition to fluor-

idation now than in the past.
Studies show a 60 percent reduc-

tion in tooth decay in children 7
years old and younger in four of the
first Iowa communities to put fluor-
idation is a valuable and safe method
to prevent tooth decay.

CRACKDOWN ON DRIVERS
Incensed1 over the state's rising

highway death toll, the governor
and safety, officials have launched a
crackdown on motorists called the
"toughest in Iowa history." High-
way patrolmen are under orders to
concentrate on and get tough on
moving traffic violations.

TAX FORMS OUT
Tax commission officials estimate

about $25-million will be collected
this year on lowans' 1957 earnings.

Deadline for payment of the state
tax will be April 30th. However,
persons owing more than $10 may
pay in two equal installments with
the second half payment due on or
before Oct. 31. In 1957 the lowans
to pay $50 or more before splitting
their payments.

A new law requires that payment
must be made when returns are
filed. In the past thousands of lo-
wans filed returns without sending
any money with them even when it
was" due.

FAMILY RATE
Iowa Democrats are instituting a

"family rate" for their annual $2S-a
-plate fund raising dinner. The Jack-
son Day dinner will be in Des
Moines March 22. Tickets will be
$2S each but if the wife or husband
buys one, a second may be purchased
for $10. Thus a'couple this year can
eat 'for $35 instead of $50.

NEEDS AUDITORS
The Iowa tax commission needs

more auditors to work in southwest
Iowa. The commission could use
three more men in that part of the
state. Don Cunningham, director of
sales lax, reports.

UTILITY UNIT QUITS
The Iowa Utility Association, ac-

tive in the state and particularly as
a lobbying group during the legis-
lative sessions, has been dissolved.
Formed in 1944, it was composed of
seven Iowa uti l i ty companies.

Ben Webster, for years executive
secretary of the association, has re-
tired. He is from Des Moines.

STATE'S OUTPUT
For the second straight year, the

value of manufactured products was
double that of agricultural products
productcd in this state. That is the
report for 1957 by Ed Storey, di-
rector of the Iowa Development
Commission.

Value of Iowa agriculture pro-
ducts last year approximate $2,100,-
000,000 as compared with the value
of manufactured products of $4,100,-

Excellent food and

Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

Fresh SmokeJl
at Miller's Locker*

ELEVATOR

ANITA, iQWA

FARM LOANS

ERNEST P. C.REVE
310 W«t 10*, Atlantic, low*

Phone 134-J
Authorized Mortgage Broker for

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Dance
SAT., JAW. 25

EDDIE SKEETS On*. I
Johuuen & EUu



GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mr*. Dale Chrriitensen
Anita Ph. 151R31

The Howard Oregersen femily of
I \Viota, Miss Dolores GreRerscn of

Atlantic and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
[ mond Cregersen were'SowSay dinner

:guests at the Wilbur Hcckman, ST.,
home.

The Howard Coglon family atten-
I dcil the open house held in Exira

in honor of Mrs. Coglon's 'parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Henriiclfs 50th
'wedding anniversary. The 'reception
was held at the- Arnold Tarstrup
home.

Sunday dinner guests 'at the Ar-
nold Enfields were Mr. Enfield's
mother, Mrs. Ella Enfield, and his
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. For-
rest Hoover of Des Moincs.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous sliower was held

Friday evening, for Mrs. Don My-
ers at the home of Mrs. Leland
Morgan. Co-hostesses were Mrs.
Richard Neighbors and Mrs. Or-
ville Morgan. There were 17 pres-
ent. Bingo contest winners were
Mrs. Ross Lewis, Mrs. Lloyd Zan-
ders, Miss Betty "Reynolds and from
Marne, Mrs. Elmer Schmitt. who al-
so held the lucky tray. The door
prize was won "by Mrs. Verl Adams.
The honoree received many gifts,
and lunch was served.

loosa, Visiting Mr. Pieper1* sister,
Mrs. Jess McDonough, wJio re-
turned home Friday from Iowa City.
She had lieen there the past month
and will return Jan. 29.

Randy and Kathy Pollock, chil-
dren of the John Pollocks, spent
the weekend with their-grandparents,
tfce Felix Scotts.

^Mr . and Mrs. Cy Stephenscn and
Kent were Sunday afternoon visi-
tors at the home of Tier parents, the
Chris CKVistensens south of Anita.

The Lyle WcMleber family were
Sunday afternoon callers at the
home of his parents, the Fred Wohl-
lebers.

Sunday evening guests at the Dal-
las Hansen home for a card party
were Mt. and Mrs. Dale Wedcmey-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Richter, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hanley, Mr. and
Msr. Everett Mueller, and Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Faga, all of the Adair
vicinity.

The dinner-pinochle club met Sun-
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. "Ed Carlton. The men play a-
gainst the women with the losers,
at t'he end of the year, entertaining
the winners. Members present were
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Gissible, Mr. and Mrs.
I.loyd Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Scholl, and Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Robison.

Morgans.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Friday evening visitors at the Lau-
ren Beavers.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young and
Kathy were Tuesday visitors at the
Wilbur Heckmans.

and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schmidt
and Marilyn were dinner guests.

Isaac Brown was a business caller
in Des Monies Tuesday..
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plate was put in, and the leg is in
traction. '

Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Steele and
Meredith were Sunday evening sup-
per gnests at the Dale Dresslers.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor were Mr. and Mrs. Zort Brown were
Saturday evening visitors at the Saturday evening visitors at the R.
Robert Duffs. A. Caddocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele spent
Saturday in Omaha and Council
Bluffs. While m Cotmcil Bluffs they
visited Chief Regional Inspector W.
L. Devine and his 'wife.

Miss LaRue Taylor was an over-
night gncst Wednesday of last week
with Miss Janet Taylor.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hanten
Anita Ph. 3R2

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christenscn
were callers Thursday at the Louis
Edwards home in Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen of
Jefferson and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

—crt Clausen of south of Adair were
Sunday afternoon callers at the
Henrv Alffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Scott were
Sunday dinner guests at the Felix
Scotts. Randy and Kathy Pollock
also had dinner with their grand-
parents.

The Clyde Heck family were
Thursday evening supper guests at
the home of Mrs. Charles Heck.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky Lee were Sunday dinner
guests at the Frank Neighbors
home.

The Cloycc Tuppers entertained
as Saturday dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Waite, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Lewis and daughters of
Woodbine, and Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Barry and daughter of Harlan.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Courtney
were Wednesday • afternoon callers
last week at the Manley Youngs.

The Leroy Taylor family were
Sunday evening visitors at the Ce-
cil Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor vis-
ited the Pete Knowltons and Mrs.
Ollie Taylor Wednesday evening last
week.

Ray Penney, who underwent sur-
gery about two weeks ago at Ex-
celsior Springs, Mo., is expected
home the middle of this week.

The Paul Morgan family, who held
a closing out sale at their farm last
week, left Monday for their new
home in Lakcwood, Colo., a suburb
of Denver.

Delberl Hobbs, who underwent
surgery for hernea a week ago, re-
turned home Tuesday from Atlan-
tic Memorial hospital.

A farewell party was hekl Friday
by the P.-T.A. at the White Cloud
school for the Paul Morgan family.
Supt. Glen Hornbuckle explained the
basic skills tests, and Mrs. Horn-
buckle gave information on polio
shots. Mrs. Suplee presented a gift
of a bedspread to the Morgans from
the P.-T.A. Entertainment consisted
of a number by the rhythm band
of the school, and accordion num-
bers by Terry and Sheryl Birk, fol-
lowed by games. Fifty-three were
present. Lunch was served by Mrs.
Walter Birk and Mrs. Bill Sorensen.
The next meeting will be Feb. 28.

also studied proposed amendments
and resolutions, took a- preview of
the associatidn's budget, and con-
sidered a convention study report
to be brought before the February
meeting.

Joyce Grubb of Council Bluffs,
district president, was chairman of
the meeting. Other participants in-
cluded Supt. Russcl Maurer, Coun-
cil Bluffs schools.

CROSS ONLY AT CORNERS
URGES AAA CLUB OFFICIALS

CROSS

Ronald Dcnney, 11, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Denncy, was taken
to Atlantic Memorial hospital Sun-
day, where he is undergoing tests
and observation.

The Leonard Baileys visited Sun-
day afternoon at the Marion Kauf-
mann home.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jay Purviance
and four sons called Thursday at the
Gilbert Werirmans. They had re-
turned on December 7th from the
Mission Fields in Brazil, having
been there for five years. They have
a year furlough and then will re-
turn to the Mission Fields. Mrs.
Purviance s a niece of Mr. Wehr-

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Krakau of
Boxholm were Saturday night and
Sunday visitors at the Henry Alffs.

Mr. ami Mrs. Phil McLaughlin
and Connie called on the Dale Chris-
tensens Wednesday evening of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Littlefield of
Exira called at the Verl Adams
home Thursday night to help Junior
Adams celebrate his 9th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christensen
were in Council Bluffs Thursday,
where Mr. Christensen had a check-
up on the surgery performed on
his nose last fall. On the way home
they visited at the home of their
daughter and family, the Harold
Kuchels of Walnut.

Mrs. Richard Neighbors and -Ric-
ky, and her mother, Mrs. Leland
Morgan, had dinner Friday at the
home of Mrs. Herman Neighbors in
Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baier and
George Baier were Sunday dinner
guests at the Fred Claussen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Christensen and boys,
and Raymond Workman were Fri-
day night guests at' the Boyd Wil-
liamsons. A pigeon supper was
served at midnight.

Mrs. George Scarlett of Adair vis-
ited Monday at the home of her
parents, the Roy Scholls.

HOMEMAKERS TO MEET
The Grant Homemaker's meeting

was postponed because of weather
conditions, but they plan to meet
next Monday, Jan. 27, at the home
of Mrs. Eldon Turner.

Saturday night supper gu«fStS'"'at
the Eldon Turners to cele"brate the
birthday of Lynn Turner, which oc-
curred the next day, Jan. 19, were
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wanlert, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Gissible and Shar-
on, Mrs. Roger Harris, Mrs. Myra
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Faye Peter-
sen, and from Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs.
Gail Turner and family, and from
Adair, Miss Lois Kaminky. After
supper guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Max Mackrill of Atlantic.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Claude Spry home in Wiota were
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Harris, Mrs. Roger Har-
ris, and the Terry Harris family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claussen and
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Barber spent
Tuesday in DCS Moines, and visited
Mrs. Guy LeRette, who is employed
Ihere at the Hcvvitl nursery school.

Gary and1 Ronnie Duff were ovcr-
-night guests Wednesday of last week

at the Robert Duffs .

Supper guests Friday evening at
the Manley Youngs were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Winkelman, Lynn,
Keith, and Cheryl.

Max Brehmer of Lewis visited
Saturday evening at the Glenn Nel-
son home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Coolcy were
Monday overnight guests at the Bill
Hyndmans, being marooned by the

Additional names of those who
helped the Walt Glynn's move last
week are Lyle Scholl, Don Rourick,
Randy Pollock, and Bill Bailey. The

. latter two boys, helped with ponies
to drive cattle.

Mrs. Roger Harris started work
Monday of last week at, the office
of Walnut Grove Co. in Atlantic.

The Ralph Nichols family were
Friday night visitors at the Dick Un-
derwood home south of Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alff were
in Omaha Monday on business.

The Roscoe Porch famfry were
Saturday night visitors at the Ralph
Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Barber and
Tommie were Friday evening visi-
tors at the Albert Claussens.

NO. MASSENA MISSIONARY
The North Massena missionary

study group met Wednesday of last
week. Mrs. Nolan Stockham opened
the meeting with prayer. Mrs. Har-
ry Denney read a letter from the
Kendall Nichols family, missionaries
in Brazil. Roll call was a Bible
verse beginning with S or B. Mrs.
Stockham reported on religious dif-
ferences in Brazil. Mrs. Delbert
Hc.ibbs was lesson 'leader. Refresh-
ments were served to seven women
and two children.

A letter received by Mrs. Ted
Hansen from Mrs. James Richtsme-
ier, the former Pat Parkinson, pro-
vided family news of the Phil Park-
insons not contained in the story of
the wedding ceremony, printed in
last week's Tribune. Sherry Parkin- '
son is now working in Santa Barbara,
Calif., and she flew back there on
Sunday after the Saturday wedding.
Brothers Denny and Jim had driven
here from California, arriving Dec.
18. The mother, father, Sue, Judy,
and Craig drove here, arriving Dec.
22. All stayed with the grandmother,
Mrs. George Parkinson. Pat came
on the Monday before Christmas
and visited thorn, going to Iowa
Falls on Thursday with Denny. On
Friday the rest of the family came
for the rehearsal and dinner which
followed at Hannah's Guest Farm
at Alden. On Saturday night and
Sunday the Parkinsons visited the
parents of their new son-in-law.
Denny, Judy, Jim, and1 Sue lef t for
California the following Tuesday, and
Mr. and Mrs. Parkinson and Craig

( on the following Saturday. Denny
is enrolled at California State Poly-
tcchnc School at San Luis Obispo.

Saturday evening supper guests at
the Dewey Ohms home were the
Paul Morgan family. Sunday din-
ner guests at the Ohms were Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Gibson and fam-
ily of DCS. Moines, and Sunday eve-
ning visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Wendall Wilier .of Tipton.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were-
Saturday evening visitors at the Ray
Kluevcrs.

e Art Duff family were Sun-
clay dinner guests at the Robert
Duffs.

Mrs. John Hansen of Exira spent
Friday and Saturday at the home
of her son and family, the Dallas
Hansens.

,*'

A week ago Sunday the Donald
Dorsey family attended the funeral

f Andrew Kaiser of Atlantic. Mr.
Caiser was the father of the Dor-

sey's brother-in-law, Edwin Kaiser
of Lewis. He was also the father of
Duane and Earl Kaiser living north
of Anita. In the late afternoon the
Dorseys visited at the Brick Dory
home in Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton were
Wednesday night visitors last week
at the George Smithers.

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mrs. Charles Heck to help her
celebrate her birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Miller and Karen, Mr.
and Mrs. Arlo Christensen and fam-
ily, Marvin Fries, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Christensen from Guthric
Center and Mrs. Anna Christensen
and Mrs. Lily Petersen of Atlantic.

Mrs. Lawrence Christensen and
Mrs. Oiarles Heck visited at the
Martin Christensen home in Guth-
rie Center on Friday.

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
The Jolly Dozen club met with

Mrs. Lelanci Morgan Jan. 16 Tor a
cooperative dinner with nine mem-
bers present and one guest, Mrs.
Rich Neighbors. The next meeting
will be Jan. 30 at the home of Mrs.
Henry Kuehn, with roll call "Your
most embarassing moment."

Donald Heckman, director of
Grant township for the Farm Bu-
reau, attended an .Iowa Farm Sup-
ply meeting of southwest Iowa in
Greenfield, Jan. 16, with a banquet
at the Farm Bureau hall. Ten oth-
ers from Cass county attended also,
as well as representatives from 15
other counties.

Mrs. Mildred Young of Newton
was an overnight guest Saturday at
the Manley Youngs. On Sunday she

A report-has -been received from
Lester Suplee, who was taken by-
ambulance a week ago Friday from
Atlantic Memorial hospital to Om-
aha Methodist. He is reported get-
ting along extremely well after sur-
gery on his leg. He had broken his
leg (hiring corn picking, and ha:l
been in a cast and traction for six
weeks, after which it was found the
bone had not knit. In Omaha a

SCHOOL PROBLEMS
(Continued from page 2)

ty of the state to present facts on
Iowa's school needs and to secure
support for the program.

Other legislative goals of the
1SEA call for amending the^state
administration laws to remove the
requirement for Senate approval of
the state superintendent's appoint-
ment and to take the $10,000 limit
off his salary.

Teacher welfare proposals recom-
mended by the ISEA Executive
Board would liberalize the sick-
leave law and grant preliminary
hearings to teachers whose contracts
are in question.

In addition to discussing .legisla-
tive needs, the workshop Saturday

ONLY AT CORNERS
WINNIR, THIHTiiNTH AAA TRAFFIC

SAFETY POSTER CONTEST
The child who crosses the. street

only at corners enjoys a better
chance of living long enough tc} col-
lect his social security, according
to John R. Doyle, AAA Motor Club
of Iowa General Manager.

"Last year, one out of every four
children killed or injured in traffic
was struck down after stepping into
the street from between parked
cars," the Club official said. "Most
of.,these t raff ic accidents could have
been prevented, if the youngsters:
involved had proceeded to the cor-
ner before they crossed."

A safety poster on this theme is
being distributed to schools in this
area as part of the regular monthly
safety education program of the-
Motor Club of Iowa. Mr. Doyle said
the poster's message. "Cross Only
at Corners." should be heeded by
adults as well as children.

"At the street corner, especially iir
larger cities," he said, "the pecks-
Ir ian will f ind safety devices for his.
protection, such as the crosswalk,
the t r a f f i c signal, the stop sign and
sometimes a police officer or school
safety patrol youngster. It is im-
portant to take advantage of these
safety aids by crossing only at cor-
ners. You won't find them in t.hc
middle of the block."

The poster design, first prize win-
ner in the American Automobile
Association's 1957 National Traffic
Safety Poster Contest, was prepared
by Suzanne Petko, a third-grade
student at St. William's School,
Philadelphia', PehifsylvShia. It was
selected by a nationally-known
board of judges for reproduction and
dis t r ibu t ion by AAA Motor Clubs
throughout the nation.

Modern Wiring
Modern Home* Demand

ADAIR CO. LINE
and

NOTHING ELSE NEAR THE PRICE
HAS WHAT'S IN THIS PACKAGE!

The Garnett Merk family were
Sunday dinner guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Phillips
of Wiota, and helped them cele-
brate their 53rd wedding anniver-
sary. Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Phillips of Spencer, and
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Phillips of Wal-
nut.

Miss Dixie Palm of Omaha is
visiting at the Harry Phippen resi-
dence for a few" days.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Donald Dorsey home were her sis-
ter and family, the Victor' Claussens.

The Dallas Hansen family were'
Saturday night supper guests at the
home of her brother and family, the
Darrell Bentons at Extra.

Mrs. Harry Phippen left Satur-
day night for Denver, Colo., called
there by the death of her brother-
-in-Iaw, Marlow Jessen.

Lpu Pieper and
Mrs. Theliua Kline
An (I *^j--i-> '--*—**.'i'j.i-i

nng

BEREANEWS
Mrt. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

. CLUB
Mrs. Glen Soper was hostess to

the S.S.S. club Thursday afternoon
with seventeen members and one
guest present. Mystery pal gifts
were shown by Mrs. Raymond Shel-
lenberg, Mrs. Carl Warner and Mrs.
Don Mehlmann. Cards furnished the
afternoon's entertainment with Mrs.
Bernard- Mertcs receiving high, Mrs.
Carl Warner, low, and Mrs. Don
Mehlman, traveling. Mrs. Soper re-
ceived a hostess gift. The February
meeting will be at the home of Mr.s.
Fred Vokt.

, Monday evening visitors at the
Merlyn"Westfalis were Mr. and
Mrs. Van Harris,. Mr. and Mrs.
Tack Harris, and Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Westfall,

to

Tn* Dtlroy 4-Door S«rfqn. C/i«v/i «n
only cor hi III lUld wild Body by fitter
ond Softly Ptale Glow all around.

It's one of Chevrolet's dollar-stretching Delrays!
The handsome Delrays are the lowest priced of all the low-priced Chevrolet*. And

they're full-site Chevrolet*—wider, lower and nine lively inches longer. '• »n«.f in

*tvl«. in fine details, and construction, no other car priced so low gives you .*. ;.«uchl

When you're thinking about boy-
ing a car became of IU extra-
low price, there are two tiling* it
pay* to watch (or. Pint, be rare ,
you get full maMure when it
come* to »i«e. Don't, *ettle for a'
cut-down bargain model. Second,
b*»ure you get all &• •farifemant
.and convenience* that you'd nor-

mally enpect to be ttandard in a
car.

Chevrolet'* Delray model* are
the loweit priced in the line. But
they're fall-tise Chevrolet*—and
they're equipped to'do you proud.
Nothing elie near the price ha*
whaf * 'in thi* package. See and
drive thl* big beauty loon at your
Chevrolet dealer1.!

display Otit, famous trademark

W \
tX ''.



News about Town
day night, after falling in her home
and cutting her teg.

HEAVY SNOW
YEAR HERE

WEEK
The weatherman' dumped about

five inches of snow on most of this
Vicinity, in a storm which started
Bunday and continued through Mon-
Hay. Moderate temperatures caused
Luch of it to iinelt as it fell, but
iolder readings and wind on Tues-
liay brought little melting and con-
liderable' drifting, especially in the
(rural cast and west roads.
j Anita school held regular classes
[Monday, with no unusual absences
(recorded. .On Tuesday, because of
[kitting snow, Busses 1 and 5, driy-
Ln by Clifford Fries and Kent
Ktockham, encountered difficulty
fcouth of town, .and returned the
bupils they had already picked .up.
JRomc of these pupils were brought
In later by their parents, but the
(drifting became worse as the daj
[progressed. , _
1 Things were back to normal in
[the community Wednesday. . . . . ,

["S.O.S. Hart Operators
In This Vicinity"

Mrs. Dill 'Anpperle had a very
pleasant surprise thei other morning

|.She received a telephone call from
ham radio operator at Mitchell-

Iville relaying a message which he
•had picked up from Mrs. Aupperle's
[sister, Mrs. Delores Stanley, who
•with her family is living at Goose
|Bay, Labrador, near the coast of
•Newfoundland. Mrs. Aupperle and
|Mrs. Stanley are ^former .Greenfield
•residents, where their parents still
•live, and their mother has been quite
till and in the hosptal there.' There
lisn't any way for messages to get
I in or out of Labrador except by
[radio, and' Mrs. Aupperle is very
['interested in. getting hold of a ham-
| radio operator around this territory
[so that she can relay a message back.
I Anyone knowng of someone who
[can do this is asked to contact Mrs.
I Aupperle, phone 151R8.

New Books at Anita
(Public Library

Novels: The Lady from -Colorado
[by Croy, Mandevilla by Thompson,
I In the Gray Rain by McCartney,
I The Convert by Banning, Mr. Aud-
I ubon's Lucy by Kennedy, By Love

Possessed by Cozzens, Remember
| Me to God by Kaufman, and Rally
| Round the Flag Boys by Shulman.

Non-fiction: Seeking to be Chris-
| tian in Race Relations by Mays,
I liuckskin and Blanket Days by Tib-
jbles.

Cartoon: Fasten Your Seat Belts.
Teen-age: Bulldog Attitude1 by

I Douglas, Adventure in Electronics
I by May, How to Build Hot Rods by

Jaderquist, I'll Find My Love by

Dirksen, More Than Glamour by
Kisinger, Stock Car Racer by Jack-
son, Street Rod by Felsen, Kay Ann
by Johnson, Find the Constellations
by Rey, and others.

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Final Rites Jan. 16
For Wm. Ballensiefer

Funeral services were conducted
last ' Thursday morning for William
Ballensiefer, at 9:30 at St. Joseph's
Catholic church in Wiota, with the
Rev. Joseph A. Devlin officiating.
Music was by the church choir.

Nephews served" as casket bear-
ers: Bernard Earl, Gail Burke, Bil-
ly L. Burke, Ray Burke, James
Bruner, and Lester Carr. Burial was
in the Atlantic Catholic cemetery.

HERE ON FURLOUGH
Pyt. Ivan Grinstead arrived here

Monday night unexpectedly for a
30-day leave. He is staying at the
Elmo Exline's, and visiting Fred Ex-
line ;and other'relatives. He has
been serving in Germany the past
year, and will now await orders to
be stationed in the States.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Penton, Co-
lecn, Connie and Robert were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Paul Pen-
ion home near Massena.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tawzer,
D'Wayne and Janelle of Council
B l u f f s were weekend guests of the
John Tawzers.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christensen
and Roger were Sunday evening cal-
lers at the Kennard Kennedy home.
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NEIGHBORHOOD COFFEE
Mrs. Frank Just was hostess to

a group of neighbors at a coffee
last Thursday afternoon. Present
were Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer, Mrs.
Kennard Kennedy, Mrs. Lester Ha-
mann, Mrs. J. B. McDermott, Mrs.
L. F. Posseph, Mrs. Loyal Possehl,
Mrs. William Nimm, and Mrs. Rus-
sell Eden. The afternoon was spent
visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden en-
tertained at Sunday dinner the Dale

.KroRh family and the Howard Mor-
tcnscn family .of Atlantic, in obser-
vance of their son, Larry's birthday,
which was Jan. 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDermott,
Pain and Jimmy of Jefferson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wray McDermott of
Atlant ic were Sunday dinner guests
at the J. B. McDemiotts.

The Raymond Reed family and
Twila Christensen visited relatives
in Des Moines Sunday.

Charles McAfee, son of the W.D.
McAfees, is on the decoration com-
mittee now in progress for the Farm
Operation Club Banquet, to be held
at Iowa State College in Ames on
Jan. 29.

The Rev. F. G, Barnes is planning
to attend the annual Pastors' School
January 27-30 in Indianola.

Mrs. Frank Masching has been
ill with the flu the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Hott aud-
daughter Margaret Ann of Ignacio,
Colo., recently visited ijn the home
of Mrs. Hott's uncle and aunt, the
Robert Scotts. They brought their
daughter to attend the Personnel
Texology Radio and Television
school at Omaha, Nebr.

Enroute here, they visited with
Mrs. Hott's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Elmer Stauffer and family
at'Cheyenne, Wyo., former residents
of the Anita community. Mr. Stauf-
ier's health has not been good for
some time. They sent remembrances
to their many friends.

On Sunday afternoon, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. McDermott, Mr. and Mrs.
Wray McDermott, Mr. and Mrs.
Mac McDermott, Elaine and Jerry ;

of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McDermott, Pam and Jimmy of Jef-
ferson, Mr. and Mrs/Raymond Voss
and family of Massena and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Laartz, all gathered
at the Lou Laartz home in Anita to
observe the 83rd birthday of Mr.
Laartz.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Christen-
sen and Cheri were evening callers
at the Henry Christensens Friday: '

Larry Eden, student at Northwest
Missouri State Teachers College at
Maryville, Mo., is spending this
week at his parental home on a
"between semester" vacation: He
will return to Maryville Sunday.

Mrs. Harold Stuetclberg has been
recovering from a knee injury which
happened at her home several days
ago. She is reported to be walking
without crutches now, and getting
along nicely.

Announce 50 Nursing
Scholarships Are
Available

Continuation in the'Nurses' Scho-
larship program at the Iowa Division
of-the American Cancer Society was
announced by Cecil W. Scibcrt, M.
D. of Waterloo, president. For the
10th consecutive year SO . nursing
scholarships will be made available
to young Iowa wome/n. This repre-
sclit8.65?> of the annual Iowa first ,
year^ nursing student classes.

First in the nation to set up such
a program, the Iowa Division now
ha.9 140 nurse trainees attending 24
nursihg schools in Iowa, Those who
have graduated or are now in train-
ing from this area include.

Carol Osen of Anita and Shirley
Christensen of Atlantic have gradu-
ated and Janet Strung of Atlantic
and Rita Boyd of Marne are now
in training.

The awards grant tuition fee;
books, and uniforms (but not to
ceed $500) for three full yeart
training, beginning in the' felW

contacting Mrs, Warren Duncan or
by writing to the Iowa Division,
American Cancer Society Mason
City, Iowa.

BENTON HOMEMAKERS
The Benton township Hometnak-

ers club met Tuesday, Jan. 14 at the
home of Mrs. Joe Joyce with 11
guests present. The group spent the
afternoon making plastic flowers.
The next meeting is scheduled for
Feh. 11 at the home of Mrs. Lester
Harrrann, and it is planned for a
lesson and workshop on making
plastic flowers and cooper tooling.
AH wjmeii in the township are in-
vited Jo attend. . .

. ' r-kJ*. .Ttf..). • fc^-V* v ' •K3KT£-V''ing school. ApimcantV; must rgMgJfy
upper third of classiBchola'stically;
high school graduation in 1958 or
earlier, at least 17 years old - pas-
sage of pre-nursing tests; accep-
tance by approved Iowa nursing
school; promise to practice the
nursing profession in Iowa for 2
years immediately following gradu-
ation; need of financial assistance
and personal qualities essential to
becoming a good nurse.

Applications must be received by
March 25, 1958. Pre-nursing ^tests.
must be taken so that the results
will be available to the, scholarship
committee prior to April 1. Complete
information may be. obtained by

IS YOUR HOME A SAFE
PLACE TO LIVE

"Accidents account for about
seven per cent of all cases treated
in American hospitals, according to
a new survey by the American Med-
ical Association,"

And in Iowa, accidents in the
home are responsible for about 17
per cent of all accidents.ji.Homc ac-
cidents killed 40 per cent as many
lowans as did motor-vehicle: " ac-
cidents last year. In other jjords,
forty per cent as many people died
accidentally right in their own
homes as died on our highways.

Why? Most of these accidents
could have been avoidfcd. A safety
check of your home can reveal the
accident hazards. For instance, -'are
the stairs in your house cluttered
with all sorts of objects which could
trip you? Stairs should not be used
for storage space.

Does the medicine chest contain
poison? If it does, get rid of it!
Nonpoisonous substitutes are now
available for the once-essential
medicines like iodine.

Are there throw rugs in your
home whicfi slip when you walk on
thcn\?. Sew rubber jar lids to the
underneath cdgi: o'f the ones you
have and Buy only those with 'a
rubberized coating on thi back.

Make your hotne a safe place to
LIVE! .

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Milton' Locke**

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Siauffcr
of Pagosa Springs, Colo., are spend-
ing the winter with some of their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Stauffer, Frederick D. and June of
Los Angeles, Calif. They often meet
and visit with former Anita residents.
All agree Anita is still their home.

Mrs. Lorin A. Fairfield and Mel
were Thursday evening dinner
truests of Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-
Dermott.

Mrs. Herbert Chadwick was taken
to Atlantic Memorial hospital Tues-

"̂ •̂̂ ^F-̂ ^Bî ^^Tp^^^^^^ " ^— ~^^^~~

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IB 25e PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — International self-

washing separator, electric' chick
brooder stove, 300 bales of clover-
alfalfa hay. Donald Karns, phone
195. • ' • 4p

FOR SALE - Slewing ;.Hen,s, .pi-
pettes and fresh,eggs- Art;Schirnv

' • . . . . 4c

FOR'SALE - New 4 room modern
house with full baseme'h't in north
Anita 'near school. See this one
before buying.'C. R. Turner tfc

RESPONSIBLE PARTY to service
& supply accounts of electronic
hardwares in local area, as your
own distributor. Part time to
start, need not infringe on pres-
ent employment. No selling, re-
quired, all inventory and supply
work. This is your own business
with $400 a month to start with
a potential of $25,000 per year.

$2900 available cash needed.immed-
iately to start which is secured.by
equipment and stock. If .sincerely
interested, send, a brief resume to
Box 5174, St. Paul, Minnesota. .Scp

SERVICES

FOR SALE '
Homemade.I
kers ;

. Fashioned,
Miller!* Loc-

WANED
WANTED - People to • try our

home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE; o» s»ie now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Locker* He

WANTED.- .Baby Sitting. Kay Bea-
- man, Phone, 352 4p

WE WANT, dead, stpck. . Oakland
, Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

• ?'• ' . tfc

OPPORTUNITIES
I.KARN LINOTYPE NO\V is the

time to enroll far the second se-
mester of the'linotype srhool, op-
crated by the School of Journal-
ism, SUI, Iowa CMy. Fur informa-
tion, write to Henry Africa, c/o
' * — • - - - ' - ' — »'-«-̂ ~~

Cal's TV Shop r Repairs all makss
of televisions and radios. Phone

^ office 7, j^home >J35, Cal Blue tfc

Electronic- Service Center - Radio,
TeUvUJpn, rtAnteflna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co'op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa
. . . . _ • ' ' tfc

Services an All Makes of TV and
Radios. Call Cliff* Radio & TV;
Phone 189, Anita . tfc-alt

CARDS OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our friends,

relatives, neighbors, Drs. LaRue and
Needles and the nurses at the At-
lantic hospital for cards, flowers,
and expressions of sympathy at the
death of our sister, Clan Borth.

Brother and sisters of
Clara Berth ' 4p

I wish to thank' all the . .friends,
relatives, and neighbors who made
my 94th birthday.«uch a happy day
" . m* to. tWirementbrance with

KR ASNE'S SUPER MARKET
' . f ....... •. . . ,' ' • ' • ! '

** . - • . ' ,• - " " . ' * i

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
FRIGES GOOD THURS., FRL, & . 23-24-25

ELMDALEI I £J1J1T1.L/AA>E4 • • i

[SALMON
TALL ONE-POUND

5c OFF Giant TIDE plus
5c COMET COUPON
INSIDE TIDE package

SHURFINE
ENRICHED

FLOUR
M"25-LB.

BAG

FAIREST

CLEANSING

TISSUES
200

COUNT
BOX

FRESH

OYSTERS
PT. 85c

DROMEDARY

CAKE
MIX

WHILE IT LASTS

PKG-25*

WHITING

FISH
TEN-POUND BOX

Both for

one bar at regular
price... get second bar

at Vj price

3lc

SUNSHINE

HYDROX
COOKIES

12-OZ.
PEG.

, RUSSET

POTATOES
TEN-POUND BAG

FRESH CRISP

2 LARGE
BUNCHES 29<

WASHINGTON FANCY
1 " ' • '"• WINESAP

FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF LB 39<
'GUS CHASER'S

PLUMP Lb.



fleers' trtlnlw Khpcfl will be en- TinAftlfe
graved with the name of the club.
A demonstration was given by sev-
eral club members. The next meet-
ing will be at Charles and Howard
Patilsens on Feb. 10.

JANUARY 23,19ft
Nine members and two leaden at-
tended. It was voted that the pot-
luck supper in February would start
at 6:30.

Making a Portfolio, Recreation was
led by Judy Davis. The girls are go-
ing to make portfolios at the next
meeting.

URGE FARMERS TO
SUPPORT CROOKED

[CREEK PROJECT
The acid test 'of dollars and cents

I will decide the future ol the
I Crooked Creek Watershed program.
I Arthur Bireline and Harold Cooper
I directors of the Crooked Creek Wa-
I tershed Association, said that a

preliminary work plan is currently
[being developed by Soil 'Conscr-
[vation technicians and 'will soon be
[presented to the people of fhe wa-
| terslicd for their approval. It will
[include a detailed study of the cost
| involved and the long-time bcn-
| f i t s expected.

Crooked Creek watershed com-
| prises 27,751 acres lying in the

southeast part of Audubon County,
I southwest Guthrie County and fhe
I northeast part of Cass County.
[The 11,732 acres in Audubon Coun-
|ty includes all or part of 73 farms.
I Early in 1955 numerous farmers
[ in the Crooked Creek area realized
| that some concrete steps had to be
I taken to reduce flooding, stop gul-
I lying, reduce erosion and slow wa-
I ter rim-off. They concluded fhat the

problem was greater than could be
1 handled by individual efforts and1

I petitioned the Soil Conservation Dis-
I trict Commissioners for .assistance

under the Small Watershed Pro-
| tection Law, which as passed by
I Congress is known as Public Law

Number 566.
In March 1955, 20 farmers already

| hail Basic Conservation plans on
| their farms. An additional 15 far-
[mers had requested such plans.
| Watershed Association Directors, e-
[lectttl at a public meeting, decided
| to contact other farmers in the wa-
| tershed to secure their cooperation
| in the watershed movement. Since
I March 1955, 37 farmers have become
I cooperators with the Soil Conser-
[vation District and the Watershed
I Association and an additional 14

conservation plans have been de-
veloped. At the end of,1957, 35 farm-
ers have basic plans and 35 others
have requested plans. Three have

I not yet signed agreements. To date
I 43 miles of terrace have been con-
I structed but an additional 232 miles

are still needed. Total waterway
I needs arc 377 miles of which about
125 miles have been completed.
I Concentrated effort is being ex-

pended in four sub-watersheds to
get upland treatment applied on the
farms and to complete basic plans
on unplanned farms, according to
Bireline and Cooper.

They emphasized that it will be
I necessary for the farmers to com-
I plcte the upland treatment phase'of
I the program before any money can
ITje expended on major improvments
1 within the watershed. Cooper and
I Bireline urged all farmers in the
[•watershed to sign up for cost-shar-
1 ing through the A. C. P. program

and to complete as much conserva-
I tion work as possible in 1958 in or-
| der to keep the Crooked Creek pro-
| ject moving at a fast pace.

The junior cattle feeders project,
which includes five Hercfor-1 steers,
was entered by Roger Knop of the
Grov H.O.T. Club.

All of the baby beeves were
weighed and tattooed "so 'tttat each
member may have an accurate record
of gain on each animal. Many 08
the calves were weighed on portable
scales with the others being weighed
at central locations in the club.

VOTE TO HOLD RATE
OF GAIN CONTEST

The county boys' 4-H committee
voted to hold a rate of gain contest
for baby beeves, hogs and sheep at
their meeting January 16, according
to Max Harland, county extension
youth assistant.

Other business at the meeting was
the election of officers for 1958.
They are as follows: Russell Sym-
omls, chairman; Bill Murphy, vice
chairman; Boyd Bailey, secretary;
and LeRoy Retallic, treasurer.

The rate of gain on baby beeves
will be determined from January 1
to fair time and the rate of gain on
hogs and sheep will be figured from
the date of birth to fair time. The
details of the contest will be worked
out by a committee appointed at the
meeting.

Other members of the boys' coun-
ty 4-H committee are John Robin-
son, Harley Weber, and Ed Amdor.

The Council provides funds for the
day's program and for the banquet
at which the leaders are guests.

Emphasis at this year's meeting
will be on the local club leader's role
in helping young people to under-
stand themselves and about the
world of work. Attention will be
given, too, to a better understanding
of the influences which help young
people to make up their minds on
decisions that affect their futures.

AUDUBON BLUEBIRDS
The regular meeting of the Aud-

ubon Bluebirds was held at the Ron-
ald Meyer home Jan. 13, with 7
members present. Ten dads attended,
and there were four other guests.
A skating party was planned for Jan.
20, with the Treely Tip Tops, Gree-
ley Go Getters, and Audubon Peppy
Pals to be guests. Stephen Nancar-
ro\y read "Do you know your rec-
ord book?" A gavel received from
having perfect attendance at the of-

4-H LEADERS TO ATTEND
STATE RECOGNITION DAY
PROGRAM AT AMES

Four leaders of Cass County 4-H
clubs and one member of the Co-
operative Extension Service staff
will attend the Eighth Annual 4-H
Leaders' Recogniton Day at Iowa
State College, Ames, on January 27.
Selected to represent the county's
boys' and girls' 4-H leaders are Mrs.
Clyde Bailey, Atlantic; Mrs. Orris
Lary, Massena; LeRoy Retallic, At-
lantic; and Dale Butler, Atlantic.
Shirley Johnson, county extension
home economist, will accompany the
delegation.

The annual event Is arranged and
conducted by the Agricultural and
Home Economics Extension Service
of the college with the cooperation
of the Iowa Chain Store Council, Inc.

I CASS 4-H MEMBERS ENROLL
1420 BABY BEEF PROJECTS

Four hundred twenty 4-H baby
beeves and one junior cattle feed-
ers project have been enrolled by
Cass Cqtytty 4-H members this year,
according to Max Harland county

I extension youth ass.slant.
Last 3 car the enrollment of baby

j beeves --vas 413 and there were no
junior cattle feeders projects. Mak-
ing up the enrollment of 420 baby

i beeves there are 377 steers and 43
market heifers. The enrollment by
breeds this year is as follows: 203
Angus, 163 Herefords, and 48 Short-
horns. Th.is compares with last
year's enrollment of 176 Angus, 193
Herefords, and 44 Shorthorns.

OLD MAN

WINTER
is jint

around the corner!

We're on the job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel Oil
Also Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

Ig GAGS' * QLAUDBCHAPMAN

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service
TO PLEASE YOU!

TRACTION TIRES-NEW AND RECAPS
FOR AS LOW AS $1350, EXCHANGE

BENTON SUNSHINE
The Benton Sunshine Club held

their January meeting at the home
of Janet Kahl. Talks were given by
Gloria Harter and Karen Helmts.
Jerilyn Shubert gave a demonstra-
tion on fixing your room plan in
your record book. All the girls com-
pleted1 their programs for the year.

FRANKLIN VICTORY FARMERS
The regular meeting of the

Franklin Victory Farmers was held
at the Kinen home with twenty-six
members, three leaders and Max
Harland and Cpl. Merrill Neary as
guests. It was yoted to buy a new
set of flags. Max Harland, youth as-
s is tan t , and Alley Wedemcyer gave
a demonstration on Checking Seed
Oats for Cleaning. LeRoy Campen
gave a talk on Figuring the Feed
Budget.

BENTON FUTURE FARMERS
The January meeting of the Ben-

ton Future Farmers Club was held
at the home of Roycc Kitltnger.

GAY GRANT GALS
The regular meeting of the Gay

Grant Gals was held on January 9 at
the home of Judy arrd Betty Davis.
Roll call was "What I ' got for
Christmas" answered by fourteen
members and two leaders. There
were seven guests present. Lois Mik-
kelson, joined the club. Talks were
given by Bonita Morgan on Care of
Hair; Jolene Claussen on Care of
Nails; and Betty Davis gave a pic-
ture talk on "The Girl with the
Watering Can". There was one dem-
onstration by Donna Heckman on

Jan.
Feb.
Feb.

Jan.

SALE DATES

Sp*ck Fay, Auct.
23 - Harold E. Lund, Anita
10 - Cloyce Tupper, Anita
12 - Roquel Falconer, Anita

Lynn Doruy, Auct.
28 - C. E. Thompson, Anita

GREENFIELD SALE BARN
Milk cow and dairy calf sale at Greenfield Sale Barn

Saturday Afternoon
January 25th

at 1 p.m.

90 head — 40 Jersey and Guernsey milk cows, half of
cows fresh, rest heavy springers. 50 head of Wisconsin
Guernsey and Holstein heifer calves. Health papers fur-
nished day of sale.

H. E. FLANAGAN, Owner.

We have received a LARGE SHIPMENT of

BARBED WIRE
Winter
Prices $8 per roll

FARMERS' CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

Sweet Lossy Builds
BIGGER Beef Gains

WITH ANY RATION!

You'll see remarkable gains
when Sweet Lossy goes to work.

Each nutritious pellet provides
the essentials for fast economical

gains! Rich molasses, proteins
and trace minerals stimulate rumen

bacteria into maximum efficiency.
This increased activity converts

any ration into extra beef!
For maximum pay-off at market

time—feed Sweet Lassy.

•Swot tasty It olio ayallabl* In rang*
or bunk six* p«lltts« with or without
Slilbdlrol. Swot lossy Is manufactured
in 11%, 22%, and 30% protein. Vita-
min A can b« add«d wh«r» It h n««d«d.

SCHREIBER MIUS, INC, St. Joseph, Mksourl

FARMERSCO-OP.ELEV.CO
Anita, Iowa

CLOSING OUT

PUBLIC AUCTION
Due to ill health, I am selling my machinery and small items on the farm of Peter R. Peterson, located
2l/2 miles east of Anita on Highway 6 to the railroad school house and 3/4 north, on gravel road, on

Tuesday, January 28
COMMENCING AT 1:00 P.M.

Machinery
1951 Farmall C Tractor, A-l Condition
1956 Cultivator
F-14 Farmall Tractor with Cultivator
McDeering 2-12 Plow
John Deere 999 Corn Planter with Tractor Hitch
John Deere 40-ft. Elevator, like new
John Deere Speed Jack and Hoist
New Idea Side Rake, like new
15-ft. Massey Harris Disc
6-ft. McDeering Mower
Wood Bros. 1-row Picker, A-l Condition
New Idea 4-Wheel Manure Spreader
10-36 Tractor Chains; Letz Feed Grinder
38-in. Wagon Box on Rubber
2-Wheeled Trailer, 5x6' Box, 6-ply Tires

Miscellaneous
McDeering No. 3 Cream Separator
3-ft Water Tank
Grease Guns
Buckets of Grease
Tractor Tire Pump
Spades, Shovels
Scoops, Forks
Tractor Umbrella
10 7-ft. Wood Panels
Chicken Feeders
5 Iron Hog Waterers
Barrel with Hog Waterer
2 Hog Troughs
Electric Fencer and 25 Steel Posts
Many Other Items too Numerous to Mention

500 BUSHELS OF NEW CORN IN CRIB

ANYONE WISHING TO BRING LIVESTOCK, MAY DO SO.
TERMS CASH: NO PROPERTY TO BE REMOVED UNTIL SETTLED FOR.

C. E. (Elviit)
LYNN DORSET: Auctioneer

^V^'^v """"v J
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THIS WEEK A NUMBER of
individuals have been wearing red
shipping tags, not an indication that
they are already to be "sent" some-
where or other, but rather that they
intend to take themselves to the
first quarterly meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce tonight. Elsewhere
in this issue is' an advertisement of
that same C. of C., written by P'res.
Albert Karns, Jr., and setting out
the various things a Chamber of
Commerce can do. It is worth your
serious reading.

* * *
A CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

seeks mainly to create a healthy
atmosphere for business, rather than
Roing directly after specific trade.
Indeed, any merchant in a town
where the Chamber of ..Commerce is
doing its business well, can prosper
hy himself if his methods, merchan-
dise, and promotion are good.

Agriculture, economic develop-
ment, civic improvement'— these
are important phases of Chamber of
Commerce work, as well as retail
promotion. Including agriculture is
merely recognizing what has been a
fact for some time — that town and
country are now one in their in-
terests - social, educational and econ-
omic. The neighborhood is bigger,
since the automobile came, but it is
still the same neighborhood. A rural
community used to be a half-mile
or so radius, with the church and
school as gathering places.

* • * '
NOW THE RURAL CHURCHES

have been torn down, many of them,
and the schools are following. The
neighborhood has a radius of five
miles or so, and includes a town
usually. Modern machinery means
the farmer doesn't have to work
so strenuously, and the modern
outdoor tendency in dress means
that town and country folks go but
in about the same get-up most of
the time, and you can't tell from
their coat of tan or the hardness of
their hands whether they work at
a desk and play golf or drive a
tractor in the sun and play the
piano evenings.

* * *
TOWNS ARE ALL IN need of

considerable study and work if they
are to survive the next generation
or two, especially the smaller ones.
We have seen the dwindling impor-
tance of the towns under 1,000 pop-
ulation, and it could be that the
next ten years will see many of
those between ' 1 and 2 thousand
cease to be real towns. A real town
is one which provides its citizens

reasonably wantTTrT the way of mer-
chandise, service, spiritual and men-
tal education, and amusement.

* • r

ANITA, AS THE ASHES are al-
ways pointing out when they say
"trade at home," is a town which
can still afford to give us what we
need in a town. A lot of small
towns aren't self sufficient any more,
hut this is somewhat concealed by
the fact that everyone has a car and
is always dashing out of town any-
way, so we hardly notice that they
have to bring back their dry goods
and groceries in the car, and have
to go out of town for their various
amusements and recreations.

* * *
ONCE A TOWN IS committed to

"incomplete service" it quickly be-
comes only a suburb of some lar-
ger nearby town, for its rnen can
no longer make a living at home and
seek employment elsewhere, finding
it desirable to keep on living where
they have been, but becoming com-
muters — whose energies and mon-
ey go out of town.

* * •
ONCE A TOWN REALLY gets

on the skids there's probably not
much that can be done about it,
but an active and intelligent Cham-
ber of Commerce Is the defense a-
gainst decay and extinction. A lot
of bright boys in the higher posi-
tions study all sorts of - trends and
all sorts of ways of doing thmgs, and
pass the information on in 'turn to
1he various towns. •

POPULATION IN ITSELF is

believe, in the conutiuntiy of the fn-
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AHS GIRLS —1957-58

FIRST QUARTERLY
C. OF C. MEETING
TO BE TONIGHT

The first quarterly meeting of the
Anita Chamber .of Commerce will
held tonight at 7:30 at the Redwood.
The dinner will be followed by a
movie entitled "What is the Cham-
ber of Commerce," and naming of
the 25 committee heads who will
function this year in five divisions
of work. The meeting is in charge of
the new president, Albert Karns,
Jr. Hugh Bowen, vice-president, will
serve as acting recording secretary.

THIRTEEN WIN IN

Tuesday evening was lucky for
13 Anita high school students who
won No. 1 ratings in the first round
of the declamatory contest here, in
local competition, and who will rep-
resent the school at the preliminary
contest Feb. 8 in Atlantic.

Winning in the various divisions
were: humorous - Nancy Walker,
Sharon Gissible, and Jackie Karns;
dramatic - Judy Brownsberger, Sue
Dressier, and Varel Bailey; orator-
ical - Kay Johnson, Barry Bu^ke,
and Richard Woods; interpretive
reading - Jane Parker and Daryl
Dressier; extemporaneous - Varel
Bailey; and original oratory - Carla
Moore.

J9, frbntTow (left to right): Lynn Robison, Joan, Dorsey, Carla Moore, Car-
olyn MillaroVCheryl Smither, Jeanette Wiemann; second row: Evelyn Hall, Carolyn Sym-
onds, Barbara'Symonds, Jane Parker, Kay Johnson, Judy Griffin; .third row: Melanle
Chad/wick, Connie Greenlee, Donna Hyndman, Kathryn GJynn, Donna Carlson, Judy
Karns; fourth row: Donna Newell, Sandra'Krogh, Coach Jack Blazek, Carol Jeppesen, and
Mary Anne Just.

Photo by Fred Witte

AHS BOYS — 1957-58

Shown above are, front row (left to right): Al Burke,
Dan Brownsberger, Bob Matthews, Doug Jewett, Lor-
en Scholl, and Gary Christensen; back row: Coach
Merle Deskin, Lyle Laartz, Terry Ray, Kent Ste-

phenson, Barry Burke, Richard Lett, Merlyn Chad-
wick, and Duane Pierce, manager.

Cut by courtesy of Atlantic News-Telegraph

At Pastors'School
Rev, F. G. Banjes is spending the

week at the Pastors' School for Io-
wa Methodist ministers being_held

Fortunate people will be living
close to centers which give them "•"•••- "."",~~~;.V,i« vrl Ttnrnco will
satisfaction for their various spiri- theological schools. Mr. Barnes will
ttial. mental, and physical needs.
Others will soon find a way to drive
regularly into such a community.

,irient ministers and
theological schools. "
return this evening.

professors in

LEGION TO HOLD
M ORATORICAL
CONTEST FEB. 5

Bold Bake Sale
The women of St. Mary's Altar

and Rosary society held a bake sSle
Saturday at Krasne's, to raise funds
to purchase a coffeemaker for the
church.

Anita's Spartanettes are county
champions, by virtue of defeating
Cumberland, the defending champion
and a two-time county winner, in
the finals Saturday night at Atlan-
tic 55 to 54, in a thrill-packed game
played before an overflow crowd of
spectators.

This is the first time since 1955 •
that the Spartanettes have won the
county title, and the second time in
10 years, having won it in 1948.

Robison and Moore shared high
points for Anita at 20 each, with
Dorsey making 14. Barb Symonds
had 11 rebounds. Anita guards did a
bang up job of holding Virginia
Couglilin who had a 28-point sea-
son average, to a meagre 21 points.
Marilyn Westman, with 28 points,
made a heroic final effort, scoring
10 points in the last four minutes
for Cumberland.

Carolyn Millard, Barb Symonds,
Judy Griffin, and Cheryl Smither
made up ' the winning guard1 court.

Quarter scores were
Anita . . 12, 31 44 55
Cumberland 16 27 39 54

Anita girls have been on the
winning side of every game they
have played since the 'New' Year
came in,'winning five games of reg-
ular play so far in January.

They advanced to the finals by
defeating Griswold last Thursday 56
to 54 in the semi-finals. Lynne Rob-
ison was high scorer, with 33 points,
with Joan Dorsey doing a good job
of rebounding and contributing 11,
with the guard turning in a good1

performance.
Quarter scores were:

Anita 18 36 47
Griswold 17 29 40

Coon Rapid*, Adur on
Home Schedule

With two games remaining on the
home scdedule, Anita boys' and
girls' teams will meet Coon Rapids
here tomorow night. Coon Rapids
girls are the No. 2 team of south-
west Iowa, just behind Emerson.
They have lost only one game, to
Guthric Center, by two points, and
they are the only team to beat Emer-
son, in a pre-season clinic at Elk
Horn.

Anita an4,,Adair, the traditional
rivals, wHrimeeTTiere Tuesday night
for the final home game of the sea-
son.

56
54

nications would be disrupted. Anita
has an attractive location, maybe too
hilly to appeal to a glue factory,
but very pleasing to the eye.

ANITA HAS A PRETTY good
chance. It has good churches and a
sound school system. It has a movie
house, the smallest independently
owned in the state, which can keep
running and show good pictures. It or we might all just as well throw
has an excellent park, capable of away pur r(,,| s|,jppi,,K tags and quit
endless expansion to inert all our • - - — • • • ' '-
"needs in the sun." Anita has good
organizations, with long. histories
and deep loyalties. It has pretty good

LET'S NOT GET smug, however,

the' 'C. of C. There's a lot of work

streets and alleys, and a crew'that
keeps at wo*!*<*th«n. There ii a
friendly and easy feeling between

^ — --»- -^~~~if! - : • • •» ' , - IttUI C At »VM»"J *»*• «w r-T "j,

residents of the varJoOS houses pf thc newcomer m the .community—

with what the other fellow is
what we have done in

past. We must he,, constantly
friendly to the new idea and

The Anita American Legion Post
No. 210 will sponsor a local orator-
ical contest at the Anita Communi-
ty school auditorium at 8 o'clock
next Wednesday evening. The pub-
lic is cordially invited, and there is
no admission charge.

This contest was open to all high
school students connected with the
English classes. Students prepared
ten-minute orations on some phase
of -the Constitution, and from these
the following finalists were picked:
seniors - Duane Kline, Donna En-
field, Kent Stockham; and fresh-)
men - Donna Hyndman and Al '
Burke. "

the town, and' residents of
houses.
:m endless,
"ails,
this might!
time. '

.
too, might'

•<>f disaster

I • tliy MV »T »«»»»»••'• -« . - . - - .

n , with the welcome mat put because

ANTTA 1ST AID
CLASSES HAVE

Seventy six people in Anita arc
receiving first-aid training, 56 in an
advanced course, and 20 in a Stan-
dard1 course.

Arthur Long, High School princi-
pal and a Red Cross First Aid In-
structor, has 8 class of 56 high
school students enrolled in an Ad-
vanced First Aid course.

On, Jan. 22a&,Bill Parker started
a clasp of 20 adutti in a Red .Cross
Standard First Aid • course. This
data meets for 3 hours on consecu-

NARLOW JESSEN

COLORADO
Marlow Hansen Jessen passed a-

way at his home in Englewood,
Colo. Jan. 18 after a lingering ill-
ness.

He was a son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Peter M. Jessen. He was born
July 4, 1904 and lived in the Exira
vicinity until moving to Colorado in
1946.

On Aug. 21, 193-1, he was .united
in marriage to Annie Stonebraker of
Exita. To this union, four children
were born, Rex, Lynn, Charley and
Mrs. Joy Evans all at home in En-
glewood.

Besides Ws wife and children he
is survived' by five sisters and two
brothers, Mrs. Mary Hundebol of
Denmark, Walter P. Jessen and
Mrs. Liltie Madsen of Exira, Mrs.
Hannah Petersen of Massena, Tho-
mas of Kimballton, Mrs. Rose Mard-
eaen of , Cp|orado Springs, Colo.,

Atlantic,
The next level for the winner will

OPEN HOUSE AND
PIE SOCIAL AT
SCHOOL FEB. 6

Open house will be held at the
Anita Community' School, Feb. 6,
from 7:30 to 9 ;30. Everyone is asked
to come at 7:30 but the evening's
entertainment will be divided into
two sections. From 7:30 to 8:30 one
group of guests wil be shown var-
ious demonstrations throughout the
school while the second group will
attend a program in the gym. From
8:30 to 9:30 the entertainment will
be reversed so that eveyone will have
seen 'all .the phases of school life.

The program in the gym will con-
sist of a one-act play given by the
Freshman English class, several mu-
sical and declamatory presentations,
and a tumbling demonstration given
by the physical education depart-
ment.

Various demonstrations through-
out the school will be given by the
department; ,The -Industrial Arts
Department will have displays of
crafts and various demonstrations.
The Home Economics Department
will display things students have
made, and will give demonstrations
in both sewing and) cooking. First
aid and dissection demonstrations are
being given by the Biology, class.
Chemistry and Physics classes will'
have' various scientific experiments,
and the General Science class will
give displays of their scientific proj-
ects. The Commercial department

• will demonstrate the usage of short-
hand and. have a display of correct
methods of typing. Complex mathe-
matical problems will be solved by
the Mathematic department. Other
departments will have various types
of displays.

The entire building • is 6pen for
inspection and the elementary class-
rooms will be open for the public.
Teachers will explain student pro-
jects, and there will be displays of
work. Visitors are asked to attend'
and to ask questions about the var^
ious projects. ' . •

Student* and teachers are already
making preparations for the ,open
hotue. '. ' ' - ' '. '.' . ' • ' ' •

The P.-T.A, will .hoUVt* pie social
during the evening.

comes automatically,
if

commu- <,

a tune,

A*hw

the Anita Community 'school music
department will fttrauh musical
lections;

Both
nnt.Aft;

Nkho-u Attend* Convention
spring*, Con,
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Society and Club News
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT RECENT BRIDE

•^ *m
'%MK>; '̂ ^?*VW>' .Wi^-tWsi

c-\:>iSfti ,''' >^ii"!;. :$f':

Mi** Barbara Ann Reynold*

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams of Anita
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Barbara Ann, to Dean O-
sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cbtrenct
Osenj also of Anita. No wedding date
has been set. .

BORTHS OBSERVE SOTH -
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Borrh. ob-
served their golden wedding anni-
versary with open house Sunday af-
ternoon from 2 to 5 at the Anita
Methodist church.
' pespite slippery roads, 182 atten-

ded1,- and the couple havei,-received
19Q cards.

There was a short program. Sue
Dressier, Janet Taylor, Donna En-
fie)4, and Madonna Will sang:
"When You and I were Young,
Minnie," "Put on the old Grey Bon-
net1' The Rev. F. G. Barnes read
a historical sketch of the couple, and
Mrs. Wesley Johnson read a poem.
Th!e Rev. Mr. Barnes closed the pro-
grim with prayer.

The tea table featureri a yellow
cloth centered with a floral arrange-
ment of yellow and white mums and
snap dragons, and flanked by yellow
candles in crystal holders. Stream-
ers and white hells decorated the
table and the church parlor. Favors
for the ladies were jonquils.

Mrs. Lester Scholl was parlor hos-
~ tess. Mrs. George Aggen and Mrs.

Henry Aggen poured, and- Sherry
Borth took care of the guest book.
Pinning on flowers was Mrs. Ho-
bart Westfall, and taking care of
the gifts were the Borths' grand-
children : Sue Dressier, Charles
Perry, and Gary Dressier.

Atending from a distance were
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Niggs, Barbie,
Suzie, and Mike of MaComb, III.;

- Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Mills of
Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Per-
ry and Charles of Ralston, these
being the Borths' daughter, grand-
daughters, and great grandchildren.
Others from a distance were from
Creston, Griswold, Casey, Jefferson,
Atlantic, Wiota, Adair, Massena,
and DCS Moines.

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
The Wesleyan .Service Guild of

the AniA*, Methodist church enter-
tained the Women's Society of the
church last Thursday night in ob-
servance of Guild Month, which is
January. The program in the church
auditorium was, preceded by brief
business meetings, conducted by
Mn[, Clarence Osen for the WSCS
and by Mrs. Harold McDermott for
the Guild. ,-•'•*

The program was under the di-
• rection of Miss Veda Bailey, vice-

president, with Mrs. Eric bsen or-
ganist. Mrs. Don Petersen and Mrs.
Lloyd Zanders lighted candles in
the windows and at the altar, fol-
lowed by the Guild Hymn. Mrs. Glen
Hornbuckle was initiated into the
group, with Mrs. JyUDermott, Mrs.
Hurry Swart^Miss Jfltta Knowlton,
and Mrs. Don Pjiersen conducting'
the iceremony, ^jpcli was followed
by reading of a poem by Mrs. Char-
lotte Thompson and benediction bv
Mrst.F. G. Barnes.

Th'e secqnd part of the program
was a candlelight prayer service,
'consisting of an organ selection by
Mrs. Osen, scripture reading by
Mrsv' David' AisliAand lighting of
various colorefj djmdles '̂ to ' form a
cross; in front.pf the altari j'-each
candle ''depicting some phrase of
The Lord's Prayer. Those lighting
candjes were Mrs. Zanders, , Mr*.
Petersen, Mrs. Swaftz, Mrs. Irene
Karns, Mrs. Jerry Rcdhurn, Mr«.
Loyj»l I'ossehl, Miss Ardith Oliver,
and "Mrs; Charles Walker.

Mrs. Neil ;Aupperle sang . "The
Lnrd;s Prayer.*1

Lunch was^servcd in the recrea-
tion rooms, from a tea table laid
with a yellow cloth and centered
with yellow flowers flanked by blue
candles. Mrs. McDtrmott pourtd,
and ice cream, cookies, mints, and
nuts were ser.v< '

.
or THE WBKK

* (Jan. W - Feb. S)
Jan. 30 - Rpf&rt Wilson, Frank

Kramer ' ^ .
Jan. 31 -'. Katen Hansen, Mrs

Frank Kopfc R*lph Nichols
Feb. 2 - loreri,Scholt, Mrs Ed-

ward Ruggles, Miss Lillie Smither
Mrs.-Ruth Soper

Feb. 4 •-. Carl Moore; Craig Lauseif
Feb. S - Thehna Kline, William

Lyle Wohlleber, Mrs. Ross Smith

Mr*. Carl K. Williuni, the former
Mil* Norma Jean Scarlett, who
wa» married Jan. 18 at the Anita
Methodist church. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. ami Mr*. J. F. Scarlett,
Sr., of Anita, The groom it the ton
•of Mr. and Mr*. Clifford William*
of Menlo. The cOOple are at home
at 1011 Mary Are. in Dei Moinoi.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER, O.E.S.
Columbia Chapter, O.E.S., held

its regular meeting Monday evening
at the Masonic Temple, with 30 at-
tending. Plans were made for the
school of instruction, FeD. 10, and
for family night,'which wlH Jbe Feb.
24. .. . . . . • • • • ' ' • • : i ' .

PYTHIAN SISTER TEMPLE
Pythian Sisters Temple No. 214 met

Saturday .in regular ses^n, .^post-
poned from Monday evening. Eigh-
teenmembers were present.- The sec-
retary read two applications for
membership. Mrs. Carsten Htne-
berg, a longtime member, was e-
lected Temple Mother of the year.
A thank-yon' letter vtas read from
Mrs. Charlie Robison, 1957 Temple
Mother. The date for the annual
K.P. banquet was announced, for
Feb. 19. Mrs. Merle Robison and
Mrs. Russel Morgan served refresh-
ments.

Attending Sunday dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fries
of Cumberland were Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Arn and family of Atlan-
tic, Mrs. Lucille Fries, Marvin Fries,
Mardyll Christensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Miller and family all of
Anita. After dinner the men enjoyed
a fox hunt.

Toy Lewis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vrunk .M. Lewis • of Leon. Miss
Lewis is at tending Iowa State Col-
lege, at Ames, and Mr. Englc, a
i i radnalc of tha t college, is employed
in Davenport .

T l ; i ' l'.nu";| Har r i se s visi ted Mrs.
I h i n i ' . Y : m o t h e r Tuesday of last
v. .'i k in ( ' i m i h c r l a t i ' l .

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris were
Thursday evening supper guests of
at t he Terry Harris home.

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

M r * I i ' h t t Mur ry spent Monday
: i i " i i T i i ' " m w i l l ] Msr. F.il Mailander.
She - p e n t i n i K l "f last week in
\ V n l m i l w i l l ! her children and their
fami l ies . re turn ing home Friday af-
t r r n n o n .

Sunday dinner guests at the Earl
Schlee home were Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil I 'entnn, Coleen, Connie, and
koliert. The occasion observed Jo-
Icne Scldee's birthday, which was
Friday, Jan. 24.

, M i k e M e l x is repor ted much im-
proved f r o m ' t h e heart attack he suf-
fered a week ago, but he has not
yet passed the critical stage.

Rollie Taylor is a medical pa-
t i e n t at At lan t ic Memorial hospi-
t a l .

MOVE TO NEW FARM
Mr. and Mrs. Wray McDermott

uioved Tuesday to the farm owned
by W. Arnold Nelson. The Nelsons
held a closing out sale recently and
are now located at Ontario, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Tawzer and
Rodney of Council Bluffs spent the
weekend at the parental John Taw-
zcr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Christensen
and Cheri were Sunday dinner
guests at the Henry Christensens.

Mary Ann Just spent Sunday with
Diane Witte in Anita. In the after-^
noon the girls attended a Freshman'
class coasting party at the home
of Larry Phillips.

,, T

• .¥"' Les'Ie,Dors?y and

visited her father .George
in Adair Sunday afternoon.

J u d y D a , i s w s a n overnight
guest of Jolene Claussen Friday
night, arid Sunday night Jolenc w4'
an overnight guest of Judy!_
'

WSCS MEETING
The WSCS of the Wiota Metho-

dist church met June 22 in the
church basement, with 21 members
present. Mrs. DeWilda Roe re-
viewed a book on the race integra-
tion. Plans were made for the next
study lesson, which starts Feb. 4.
Mrs. Minnie Palmer was hostess,
and Mrs. Ernest Harris conducted
the worship service. Those who are
to take the study course are asked
to read the Book of Matthew before
Feb. 4.

Mrs. Minnie Palmer had the mis-
fortune to fall on the ice in front
of Reed's store Jan. 22 on her way
home from the WSCS meeting,
breaking her glasses and suffering
bruises and abrasions on her face.

The Roger Mueller family of Om-
aha •''Pent1, Saturday afternoon and
. evening fere with': his^'parents, the
ti. D. Miners, .*'£•

<'; \ , , .u-y .:; ,v .

Mw. Minnie Palmer was visited
.^"fe afternoon by her grand-
'^Ahjer Je*n.le *nd 'amily' wh°,
*°k her to Atlantu: where she 8*
her glasses repaired.

Miss Opal Butler of Atlantic were-
Sunday dinner guests, at the Dal*-* Thirty-four students. qualified at
Butler home north of Atlantic. ' ' t h e . Wiota Consolidated'School for

* " the honorijTcrtl for the 3rd si* ^eeks
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lott of At- D">nA Th«"aM" '7"'''-"

lantic were Sunday dinner guests
at the Kennard Kennedj^ home. '

The Virgil Penton family were
Friday supper guests at the Richard
Drcagers near Atlantic.

The Lester Hnmann family were

period.
SENIORS — Colletw Deyereaux,

Dean Eflts; Ellen Freund, LeRoy Os-
trus, Myrna Rasmussen, and By-
ron Wedemeyer.

JUNIORS — Marian Hall, Char-
lotte Kinen, and Virginia .Simonton

SOPHOMORES — Gloria Ban-
nick, Karen Helmts, Howard Hen-
derson, Ruth Johnson, Ted Knowl-

Sunday afternoon callers^} at the ^ton, and Carolyn Reimers

PAST MATRONS
Past Matrons met Monday of last

week at the home of Mrs. Robert
Scott, with Mrs. Lyle Wohlleber co-
hostess. Mrs. James McCoslr be-
came a member, and also received
the tray gift . Plans were made for
the Past Matrons and Past Patrons
banquet for Thursday, Jan. 30, 'at
6:30 o'clock. Plans were also made
for the luncheon of Feb.' 10, in con-
nection with the inspection of the
chapter by Mrs. Dale Williams of
.Emerson. Mrs. Carsten Henneberg
with Mrs. Lafc Koop assisting, will
have the Feb. 17 meeting.

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Overhulser
and son Robert, of Council Bluffs,
were supper guests of Rev. and
Mrs. F. G. Barnes last Friday eve-
ning. Later he met with the build-
ing committee of the Methodist
Church.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met Tuesday

with Mrs. Frank Kramer, with 12
members present and, four guests,
Mrs. Paul Kelly, Mrs. John Ben-
ham, Mrs. Donna Dorsey, and Mrs.
Ruby Watson. Roll call was their
favorite TV program. Contest win-
ners wfere.Mrs. BeflhanV Mrs.'-Earl
Heath, Mr*. Leroy;Kinzie, and Mrs.
F.lton Christens'ejl.'Mr,s, Dallas Dar
vis won the' lucky tray. Mrs. Henry
Christensen will be the next hostess.

Fifteen guests were .entertained
Wednesday eve*!}gi;of,fest week at
the home of 'Mrs^FranJ^.ltrairrieis,
honoring her birthday. Progress
pitch high score ar\d traveling prize
went to Mrs.'Elton BH(fli|£enVen, run-
ner up nQzei tpjfi-|nk£ Lam-
bertsen, and low to Mrs. Paul Kel-
ley. Mrs. R. R. Arnett won the door
prize and Mrs. Elsie Mikkelsen the
lucliy tray. -

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita ;ffcmerand Garden club

met Monday, at ih'^.VFW building
with 23 menjbcran.present and' four
guests, Mrs..Cle<V,Rcoves,.Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Nichols, Mrs. Carrie Tawzer,
and Mrs. Mildred McLauthlin; The
latter two joined the club. Roll call
was "One achievement you hope to
accomplish this year." Mrs. Leroy
Kinzie read a poem, and Mrs. Frank
Kramer, the new president passed
out the year books. A, letter .with
plans for shrubs, trees, and lafcd-
scapinn for the new school was read
from Mr. Hornbuckle. The program
was presented by Mrs. Duncan Mc-
Martm and Mrs. Dqnna Dorsey
and hostesses were Mrs. Art Petef-
sen and Mrs. Rowley Pollock Mrs'
Carsten Henneberg we*, the^ioor
Prize. -•.' .-.• • /A i.;'

If the d*to line in the upper
right hand corner of your
TRIBUNE read* 1957 — you're
in the RED!

William Hamanns in Atlantic.

Mrs. Leslie _Dorseyv- Mrs. Fi
Ehrman, Jr., -and youngsters
afternoon "coffee" guests of Mrs.
Fred Ehrman, Sr., Friday.

Sunday dinner guests at the Gro-
ver Darlings were 'Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Morgan, Mr. find Mrs. Albert
Morgan, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Morgan, in observance of Mr. Dar-
ling's birthday.

In observance of Russell Eden's ' ̂
birthday, Mrs. Eden entertained at l r ; ,
Sunday dinner the families of Byron > • . - '
King of Lewis, Donald Eden, Dale ' •
Krogh, and also Mrs. Bertha Eden,
Don Hey, and Gary and Gail John-,
son of Des Moines. Afternoon, >caj-,'
lers were the. Edward Jensen- famj|
ily of Kimballton, Mr. and'MrsT
Howard Mortensen and son of At-
lantic, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Roed. . ^

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jensen ' and'
son of Atlantic were Saturday eve-
ning supper guests at the home of
Mrs. Jensen's parents, the Leslie
Dorsey s.

FRESHMEN — Ronald Bannick',
rloria Harter, Barbara Jippen'^Bev-
!ly Kitejijjiger, SJiaron.QstruSy and
:rilyn Smibert ' -«r«t^ • .-

HTH — Gary Bannick, Mary
. .Geer,- "Tom Krtowlton,' and

"Mary .Stye WedBmeyer
SEVENTH — Carlen jJeVereaux,

Mickey Freund, Janet Henderson,
Rita Maitandefj. Linda Mayberry,
Lee Rasmussen, Billy1 Richter, Don-
nis Sandhorst, anj Marsha Schaaf.

and
uT-n

Mr*. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

Jolene Schlee was an overnight
guest of Coleen and Connie Pen-
ton last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nicholson
of Atlantic were . Sunday evening
visitors at the Dallas Davis home.

BEREA BUSY BEES ?"
The Berea Busy Bees met at the

horhe of Mrs. Glenn Nelson Wed-
nesday afternpon, Jan. 22. There

iwere ten members present and »oll
call was answered with "What 1 got
for Christmas." The business meet-
ing was conducted by the" President,
.Mrs. Saltmarsh. A fhank-you note
was read from Mrs. "Donald Karns
and Mrs. Donald Jorgensen ex-
pressed thanks to the "'club \ for
ards and the gift for he^ new; baby.

Gail and Gary Johnsori of DCS
Moines, students at Northwest Mis-
souri State Teachers"College,' sp'ent
th<( weekend at Whe Cftuss'ell Edens
as , guests of Larry Eden. Sunday
evening they all returned to Mary-
ville, Mo., after a weeks vacation .be-
tween terms at, the 'college. ; '

FRANKLIN TWP

Mrs. G. D. Muefler
Wtota+li. 51SR32

•*•
WIOTA TOWN CLUB

The Wiota town club met Tues-
day of last week with Mrs. Leta
Taylor. Present were eight mem-
bers and two guests, Mrs. Harry
Barnholdt and Mr«?,Anna Egger-
!'"?• ^"{nng,the ..Business session a
hake^teAHMhOied for Feb. 1 at
Reed's store. A donation was voted
to the March of Dimes. Mrs. Min-
nie Palmer had charge of the en-
tertainments, and prize winners
weer .Mrs, Barnholdt, Mrs. Melvin
Mailander, and Mrs. Mervin Tay-
lor. Mrs. Dean Armstrong received
the lucky tray. _J|

PLAN JUNE WEDDING
Richard C.Engle, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Leland Engle of Omaha, Nebr
and former residents of Wiota will'
be married Jund IS to Miss Marilyn

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kluever and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
supper gi ies ls Saturday evening at
I h e K e n n e t h \Vonds home in A t l a n -
t i c .

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Westfal l
were S a t n n i a y even ing visitors....at..
Ihe Paul Te i i l i i n s of Massena.

The Manley Young fami ly were
Friday evening visi tors at t he Wil-
bur [ reek ;nans .

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jorgcnsen
had t h e i r hidiy. Dan Brad-ley, bap-
l ize i l ' a t . . the Lutheran Church in
A n i l a Sunday. Af te r church services
t h e Jorpensen family were dinner
Rtiests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rat-
tcnborg of At l an l i c .

Mildred McLauthlin of Anita
spent from Sunday unti l Friday
with her sister and brother-in-law,
the Zort Browns.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor and
Janet. Dick Lcgg, the Clarence
Pfundhellar family of Kent, the
Harold Pfundliellar family, and Miss
Deloris Pfundhellar were Sunday
dinner guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Pfundhellatv.-Tie.
occasion was in honor of thejr 4S,th
wedding anniversary. "••: • . ...

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Westfall
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Donald Tentons in Massena. Thev
also were late afternoon callers on
the Clair Bissells.

The Delbert Ehle family were-
Sunday evening visitors at the Ce-
cil Taylors.'

•# ' - ' - -
,_ Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris, Mr.
/and Mrs. Jack Harris, Mr. and,.Mrs.
&oger Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Terry
'Harris and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Spry attended church to^
gether in Atlantic Sunday and then

^had dinner at Van's Cha( and Chew.

••'_• The Manley -.Young family and
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Herriott and.
Lois were Sunday dinner guests at •

, the Ernest 'Clirieft.' The occasion .
honored Mrs. Young's birthday.

"Homemade ice cream was served.

. The Albert Claussen family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Rex
Barbers. •

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steele, Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Merrit- Steele, Mr. mid Mrs. Van
Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Spry were Timoru^ those attending
the golden weddjng'-. anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Borth at the
Methodist Church Parlors in Anita

• Sunday, .afternoon, ..„_.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harris and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Harris were supper and evening
Quests of Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris
Sunday.

als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the Conniy
Board- reserves the right to waive
technicalities and lei reject any or
all bids.

5. Attent ion of bidders is d i rcct i . l
to the Special Provisions covcrin .
the qualifications of bidders ap , |
sub l e t t i ng or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent to !>,• -
ing fu rn i shed proposal forms, -\
prospective hi !der must be on l l i e
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission List of qualified bidden,
except that Ib i s requirement w i l l
not apply when bids are being re-
ceived solely for materials, suppli,.<
or equipment.

3,980 Lineal feet of Crcoioted Pine
Tre.tle Piling

135,000 Feet B. M. of Common
Douglas Fir Untreated Lumber

16,142 Feet B. M. of Creo*oteJ
Dougla* Fir Bridge Lumber

January 20, 1958, Board of Super-
visors of Cass County.

By F. W. Herbert
County Auditor.
pub. Jan. 23, 30

. ,Mfss firmine Brown received the
ary Johnsori of DCS &>& prize arid Mrs. Manley ̂ Voting

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
. 1. Sealed bids will be rtceived by
the Auditor of Cass County at his
pffice in Atlantic, Iowa until 1:30
P. M., on February 19, 1958 for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
•as set forth in the proposal form,
•made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.

•This check may be cashed and the
.proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder

/.fails, to execute a contract, and file
an approved bond fdr the faithful
performance- thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans', specifications and pro-
posal .forms forrthe work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor, .. ,t'.

4. All proposals must be'filed on
forms ._ furnished by the County,
sealed and .plainly marked. Propos- .

Hoqie Cjired & Smoked;Cana-
dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

Used Cars
1956

CHEVROLET, 4-DR.
Bel-Air

V-8 - Powerglide
22,000 Actual Miles

1955
CHEVROLET 2-DR.
Bel-Air - Powerglide
Come in and s£e it.

.1955 ': ; '1.
CHEVROLET 2-DR.

Radio, Heater, Overdr.
A real honey

1953
CHEVROLET, 4-DR.

Powerglide. Real Sharp.

1952
CHEVROLET 2-DR.
Excellent Condition

IT PAYS TO KNOW
YOUR DEALEK

COME IN AND SEE US.
OUR GUARANTEE

MEANS SOMETHING
We Trade— -—We Finance

O.W. Shaffers Son
Chevrolet Dealer

Mlw»244

received a birthday gift from her
"seeret pal. The-next meeting will be

with Mrs. Phil •My.erer'1 on 'Wednes-
day, Feb. 12.

.Mf,.,and Mrs. Clair Bissell, and
^•..arjd Mrs. Hobaft WeSifair were

"••- Gpj-

Mr. and Mrs! Cecil Taylor were
, Thursdajr evening visitors at the

. " Bernard Houchin home.'" ' ' ,"

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wolf, Deb-
bie ^hd Steve of Councir'-BIijiffs were

>ight> gue»|s Saturday at the
Neighbors. . - .

Mr. and . Mrs. Ed Darrow were
.Sunday aftwnpon visitor* pf. Mrs.
Ted Jensen of Massena.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claussen
were Friday •evening visitors at the
Carl Claussens.

^ and Msr. Frank Pfundhellar
i? Vriday dlhner guests at the

Taylors,

Elizabeth Ann Maas stayed over-

f'ght' Friday with her grandparents,
BjAndy Thieles.

tfr, and Mrs. Rober,t Duff' had
.'•M thtir dinner guests' Sunday, the

Marvin. Scholl family.
Mary Beth Brown spent the

Weekend with her grandparents, the
R A. Caddocks

and Mrs. Jack Harris and

American Legion
'̂ i: ff*-' j'1

arkl

The Anita Community Schools
• • • . : • • invites y o u t o '•-

the ' - ^;,

. Twenty-first Annual ' , ^

Oratorical
Vy«dnesday evpning, February 5, •igjtif>^

Anita Community Schools Auditorium -

No admission charge.
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"Challenge to Iowa"
Series Begins Feb. 8

A state-wide educational program
"Challenge to Iowa," in which every
citizen of Cass County may partici-
pate, will begin in this area Febru-
ary 8, Extension Director Dan Mer-
rick of Atlantic has announced.

"Challenge 'to Iowa" will present
Cass County residents with facts a-
bout our economic and social situ-
ations in the light of the growth and
changes taking place in Iowa and
the world," Merrick says. "It will
give every person who takes part
a chance to express his views on
action that may be necessary to a-
dapt families, communities and Iowa
to changes."

The program wil be presented o-
ver a 6-week period. It will be based
on six discussion topics. They are
"1858-1958—Century of Change,"
"Growing with a Changing World,"
"Facing Change in Iowa," "Build-
ing Agriculture for Modern Needs,"
"Building Iowa Communities for To-
morrow," and "Fitting the Family
to Changing Times."

Formation bf volunteer discussion
groups will be encouraged through-
out the county, Merrick, continues,
with the goal of giving every in-
terested person a chance to meet
with friends and neighbors and dis-
cuss the issues preserited in the
program.

Persons interested in forming or
joining discussion groups should
contact the extension office soon,
Merrick advises.

Discussion groups will be supplied
with "Fact Sheets" containing back-
ground facts and data on each of
the six topics. Individuals also will
be able to obtain the Fact Sheets
for their private study from the
County Extension Office. The sheets
arc available free of charge.

At the conclusion of the 6-weck
program, printed "opinion sheets"
will be given to persons in discus-
sion groups so th'al they may regis-
ter their views. These sheets will
be collected and summarized, and re-
sults made public.

In addition to Fact Sheet pre-
sented in a series of television pro-
grams. Television shows will coin-
cide with the week by week topics
of discussion groups.

The television series will be pre-
sented in this area over sta6on
WOW-TV in Omaha, Nebraska.
The first program will be seen Sa-
turday at that time throughout the
6-week period*.

The "Challenge to Iowa" program
is being sponsored by the Coopera-
tive Extension Service of Iowa State
College, with the cooperation of
newspapers and radio and televi-
sion stations.

The extension director stresses
that the program will not present
answers or offer "cures" for the e-
conomic and social problems that
are found in the state. He says the
"Challenge" aim is to provide peo-
in Cass County with facts on which
they may base their own conclu-
sions or answers.

GOOD GROOMING SUBJECT
OF EXTENSION LESSON

"That Good Groomed Look" will
be the extension leader training les-
sion to be held next Tuesday Feb.
4, at the Presbyterian Church Base-
ment from 10:00 to 3:30.

The lesson will be presented by
Shirley Johnson Extension Home
Economist, featuring a movie on
"Figure Perfect with the Right
Foundation Garments." Remainder
of the lesson will be on care of
the face and that natural look, care
of the body including hands, hair,
and feet. Helps on care of clothing
will also be given.

All groups in the county are urged
to send in leaders to this meeting.
If there are any women's group
which are not participating in the
Family Living Program, are also
urged to send leaders to this meet-
ing.

GRANT TWP. NEWS
(continued from p»fe 3)

and there was a gift exchange. The
ninth meeting was held Jan. 10, with
Linda Goon conducting riddles for
entertainment among the older stu-
dents and coloring and writing
younger ones. The tenth meeting
was held Jan. 24. George Leonard
was in charge of entertainment.
Everyone is on for entertainment
for the Feb. 14 meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hansen en-
tertained at Sunday dinner the fol-
lowing relatives - her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Benton of Audubon;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benton and
Sandra and the VirgU Benton family
of Guthrie Center ;''the Virgil How-
land family of North Branch; and
Mr. and -Mrs. Darrell UenUni :mi>
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Benton of Ex-

. ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams enter-
tained at Sunday dinner honoring
three birthdays. The birthdays of
Mrs. Adams and her twin sister,
Mrs. Herschel Irland of Griswold,
occurred on Monday, Jan. 27, and
their brother, Wilbur Dorsey's
birthday occurred Saturday, Jan. 25.
Present for the dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey and Lorane,

Mr. and Mrs. Herschal Ireland and
Gary of Griswold, Jim Ireland and
Sharon Sunderman of Griswold,
Bernice Bishop of Atlantic, and
from Anita, Mrs. Ola Dorsey, Lynn
Dorsey and Dean Osen. There were
three decorated birthday cakes -
two baked by Mrs. Adams and one
by Mrs. Ireland. All were decorated
by Miss Betty Reynolds. Afternoon
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Jensen, Mrs. Lois Barber and1 two
(laughters, and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Baylor of Wiota.

Mrs. Orvillc Peterson was a Mon-
day morning caller at the John Lar-
sen residence.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Dallas Hansens were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Roed.

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. club met Wednesday,

Jan. 22, at the home of Mrs. Dallas
Hansen with five members present.
Contests put on by Mrs. Martin
Larsen were won by Mrs. Clarence
Osen and Mrs. Dallas Hansen. Mrs.
Osen also won the door prize. A
baby shower was held for Mrs. Dal-
las Hansen. The club will meet in
two weeks on Feb. 5, at the home of
Mrs. Murvin Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnson were
Friday evening callers at the Ed
Carltons.

Miss Barbara Reynolds, attending
Junior College at Creston, spent the
weekend at the parental Verl Adams
home.

In regard to last week's S.O.S. in
the Anita Tribune for a ham radio
operator, Mrs. William Aupperle has
had three dif ferent calls giving her
some information about them, but
as yet has been unable to get any
message throught to her sister at
Goose Bay, Labrador.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thompsen
and Karen were Sunday afternoon
callers at the Roscoe Porch home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnson were
dinner guests Wednesday of last
week at the Wes Johnsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alff were
Friday evening visitors at the home
of her brother and family, the Rob-
ert Clausen's south of Adair. The
Clausen's daughter, Janelle, re-
nirned home with the Alff 's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ruhr of At-
lantic were Wednesday supper
guests last week at the Ralph Nich-
ols home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Christensen
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the home of his sister and husband,
the Bill Olsens at Audubon.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams were
in Omaha Wednesday of last week.
Mr. Adams has been going to a
clinic out there each day for the
last week taking treatments for asth-
ma.

Miss Connie Leonard, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Aupperle,
has ben ill and out of school all last
week. The rest of the family is
having the flu also, in a lighter
form.

The Dale Christensen family, Ray-
mond Workman, and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Christensen helped Mrs. F.
W. Stager celebrate her birthday
Wednesday, Jan. 22. There was a
decorated birthday cake, baked by
Mrs. Dale Christensen and decor-
ated by little Frankie Christensen.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Henry
Alff entertained four little girls at
her home in honor of her daughter,
Connie's, 5th birthday. Present were
Janice, Darlene, and Susan Peter-
sen, and from Adair Janelle Clausen.

Danny Larscn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Larsen, has been suffer-
ing from a bad case of the hives.

The Roscoe Porch family were
Friday night visitors at the Phil
Umbaughs, south of Adair.

Russell Butler was a Wednesday
and Thursday afternoon caller last
week at the Ralph Nichols home.

Mrs. William Wepler of Lewis
spent Friday afternoon visiting with
her sister and husband, the Wes
Johnsons.

Saturday evening callers at the
Henry Allfs to help Connie Alff
celebrate her 5th birthday were the
Robert Clausen family of Adair,
and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Turner and
Royce. The Clausen's daughter,
Janelle, who had been visiting Con-
nie overnight returned home with
her parents. Connie had a decorated
birthday cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Enfield were
dinner guests Friday at the home
of her mother, Mrs. I. R. Uhlig in
Adair, and helped Mrs. Uhlig cele-

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scholl were
among several from. Anita who at-
tended the Cass County Tournament
basketball game between Anita and
Cumberland Saturday evening at
Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ruhr and
Miss Clara Ruhr of Atlantic, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons, Gary, and Royce were Sunday
dinner guests of Ralph's patents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griff in are on
a two weeks vacation trip to Mesa,
Ariz., where they are visiting their
son and daughter-in-law, the Nor-
man Griffins.

The Henry Alff family were vis-
itors Sunday evening at the Byron
Tyes in Griswold.

Steven and Gary O'Donald, who
make their home with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Lang,
have both been ill with the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Kaiser
brought their little daughter, Nan-
cy, home from the Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital Saturday. The young-
ster was born two weeks ago.

Mrs. Alvin Wahlert was a Mon-
day afternoon visitor of Mrs. Dale
Christensen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pollock were
Monday dinner guests at the home
of her parents, the Felix Scotts.

Mrs. Ross Nelson has been quite
ill with a severe cold;.

Harry Holshuh of Wiota was a
Sunday afternoon visitor at the
Ralph Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gregersen,
Miss Dolores Gregersen of Atlantic
were- -Sunday afternoon callers at
the Howard Coglons.

Mrs. Max Lang was a Sunday
dinner guest at the Eldon Turners.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Scott were
Sunday dinner guests at the Pete
Scotts in Cumberland.

Mrs. Phil McCosh attended .1
pink and blue shower Sunday afJ
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Neil
Cannon in Atlantic honoring Mrs.
Earl Sanny. While his wife attended
the shower Mr. McCosh visited at
the Earl Sahny residence.

Little Ricky Neighbors, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors,
spent from Wednesday to Fridajfc
with his grandparents, the Leland
Morgans.

Mrs. Richard Neighbors and son
Ricky were dinner guests Monday
at the Leland Morgans. Afternoon^
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Herman'
Neighbors of Atlantic. Supper guesti'
were Mr. and Mrs. Orville Morgaif
and Cheryl Lee Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Neighbors and Ricky,
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neighbors,
of Atlantic. The supper honored the
birthday of Orville Morgan which
was Jan. 23, and Mrs. Richard
Neighbors which occurred that day
Jan. 27.

MOVING TO TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kelley and-

baby have moved from the farm
nortli of town formerly occupied by
the Dale Schirms to the residence
on Roosevelt Street vacated by the
Richard Bissels. Mr. and Mrs. Ike
Robison plan to move onto the
farm vacated, by the Kelleys in th«
near future.

Friday evening callers at the Carl
Claussens were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Clausscn.

The Garnett Merk family wir*
Monday afternoon callers at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
H. A. Phillips of Wiota. Mrs. Merk's
sister, Mrs. Mildred Knight of At-
lantic, returned home with them for
supper. z

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan and
grandson, Ricky Neighbors were
Thursday dinner guests at the Her-
man Neighbors home in Atlantic.

Guests at the Eldon Turner home
Sunday for dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Thoma,s and boys, and Ray Nelsen
of Atlantic; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Nelsen of Elkhorn; Mr. and Mrs
Bob Mathisen of Gray; and from
Anita, Mrs. Max Lang, Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Jepsen and Mr. and 'Mrs. Ted
Cooley.

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
Grant Homemakers met Momhv

Jan. 27, at the home of Mrs. Eldon
Turner with 11 members present
and one guest, Mrs. Bill Nelsen of
Atlantic. The meeting opened,with

the group singing of the'Farm Bu-
reau Song. Roll call was "Where I
went on my first date." Mrs. Lars
Christensen demonstrated Textile
Painting. Mrs. Henry Alff showed
pictures and pictures frames she
had made, and Mrs. Donald Heck-
man showed several quilts she had
quilted. Mrs. Turner received a hos-
tess gift, and lunch of cookies and
coffee were served. The next meet-
ing will be Monday, Feb. 17 at the
home of Mrs. Lars Christensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Baker of
Coon Rapids spent all day Friday
at the home of his sister and family.
The Leslie Miners.

The Howard Coglon family vis-
ited Thursday evening at the Ray
Godwins in Exira.

The George Landen family were
visitors Saturday night at the Clyde
Moore.

Mrs. Janice Tcvepaugh enter-
tained at Sunday dinner honoring
the birthday of her son James, her
brothers, Leo and Paul Kelley, and
her mother, Mrs. Frances Kelley,
whose birthday's all occurred during
I he last week of January. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Ho Yates of
North Branch, Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Kelley and Rhonda of Adair, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Kelley and children,
Kathy, Kollecn and David, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Kelley, and Mrs. Mae
Koob.

Walter Glynn was a Wednesday
afternoon caller last week at the
Ralph Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen visi-
ted Monday evening at the home of
her borther, Dale Christensen and
family.

Miss Judy Miner, who attends col-
lege at Simpson in Indianola, is
home visiting her parents, the Les-
lie Miners during the semester
break.

Miss Sherrill Morgan and Miss
Sharon Kirkham, employed in Des
Moines; spent the weekend visiting
at the parental Merle Morgan, and
William Kirkham Jr., homes.

Friday visitors at the Ray Schel-
lenbergs were her mother, Mrs. Ru-
by Taylor, and her brother and wife,
the Bud Taylors of Oakland.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:00
A.M., on February 19, 1958 for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set • forth in the. proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County a>
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after'the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms, for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.
' 5. Attention of bidder* i*<H«*eted
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent to
being furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders;
except that this requirement will not
apply when.bids are being received
solely for materials, supjflies or e-
quipment.

(Part 1) - (5,MO talloni of Stan-
dard Grade Gasoline

(Part 2) - 88,000 gallon* of Dieiel
fuel

January 20, 1958, Board of Super-
visors of Cass County.

By F. W. Herbert
County Auditor
pub. Jan. 23, 30

flome CUM* ft Simkwl fecm
at Mllfei'. Udwn

FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE TOWN OF ANITA, IOWA,
FOR YEAR ENDING DECEMBER JI, 1*57.

January 1, ItSI throufh December 31, 1157

RECEIPTS
Tax

Receipt*
General Government $ 200.3Z
Street 6,601.44
Public Safety — 5,233.03
Sanitation _—' 2,712.05
Municipal Enterprises 2,706.34
Recreation 2,254.36
Utilities 1,137.88
Trust and Agency 1,232.40
Road Used Tax
Liquor Profit ~ —

Other
Receipt*

$ 2,692.64
42.58

3,102.50
953.94

177:08
4,609.23
1,398.70

Tout
$ 2,892.96

6,664.0?
5,233.03
5,814.55
3,660.28
2,254.36
1,137.88
1,409.48'
4,609.23
1,398.70

GRAND TOTAL RECEIPTS -422,077.82 $1Z,976.67 $35,054.49

EXPENDITURES

General Government — -$',487.84
Street . _. 2,974.40
Public Safety 3,695.84
Sanitation - — -
Municipal Enterprises
Recreation
Utilities _..
Road Used Tax - 1,195.88

GRAND TOTAL EXPENDI-
TURES .$9,353.96 $6,803.81 $18,109.22 $34,266.99-

ilarie*
and
Wages
M, 487.84
2,974.40
3,695.84

1,195.88

Capital
Outlay

1,500.00

4,653:81
650.00

Other
Expen-
diture*

$4,556.36
2;343.67
1,300.00

402.88
3,347.59
1,516.28
3,850.00

792.44

ToUl
$ 6.W4.20
- 6,818.07

4,995.84
5,056.69
3,997.59
1,516.28
3,850.00
1,988.3?

REPORT OF UTILITIES
1957

Light
RECEIPTS: pliui,
Sale of Water or Electricity _ $67,583.84
Other Receipts _ _ 9 918 71

Total Receipts, 1957 . 7750255
EXPENDITURES:

Salaries and Wages:
Office I :

Op eration
Outlay — New Improvements:

New Ec.uipment — „ _....$ 858.21
Extensions ......... _ :, 9,849.97

Other Expenditures: •—
Maintenance .—_•„ :. _ ._ __.$56,713.97

Water
Work,

$18,010.9)
1,777.44

~

$19,788.38

-$ 6,028.46 $ 1,843.45
. 5.923-.19 4,516.06

12,617.37

$ 6,751.12

Total Expenditures, 1957 .... $79,373.80 $25,728:00

CASH STATEMENT
Balance on Hand — January 1, 1957 .
Total Receipts for Year Ending December 31, 1957 .

Total to Account for _.
Total Expenditures for Year Ending December 31, 1957 .

Total _ j. .$34,266.9?
Deduct — Warrants Outstanding December 31, 1957 500.00

Total Deduct from Total to Account for _ $33,766.99

- -$30,898.73
35,054.49

-..$65,953.22
-.-$34,266.99

Balance on Hand — December 31, 1957 .._ ....$32,186.23

REPORT OF MUNICIPAL INDEBTEDNESS
DECEMBER 31, 1957

Warrants Outstanding ^ * 50000
Pledge Orders and Revenue Bonds _ ]_ 3200000

Grand Total $32,500.00

VALUATION OF PROPERTY SUBJECT TO
TAXATION ON ASSESSMENT OF

JANUARY 1, 1956
Class of Property:

Real Property __ « 7«mm
Personal Property -.r — ~ '• "* gfj }J
Railroad Property ..._. _ _~ iva*m
Telephone, Telegraph and Express Companies JZ__ZT
Utilities, Including Transmission Lines and Pipe Lines _II

Total Except Monies and Credits ... _
Total Monies and Credits 934,470.00

321,780.00

Total Valuation of AH Property ._ $1,236,250.00

NOW!
To Your Hometown Paper

The Anita

TRIBUNE
IN CASS AND ADJOINING COUNTIES

1 Yr. - $ 3.00
27 Mo. - $ 6.00

Yrs.—$9.00
5 Yrs.—$12.00

ELSEWHERE

1 Yr. — $ 3.50
27Mo.~$ 7.00

3'/2 Yrs.- $10.50
5 Yrs.- $14;00
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Yes! We Have It!
New Shipment of
Spencer Mr.N"
Ammonium
Nitrate
Fertilizer!

Don't b« left ootl Come &
now and get your full season's
supply of Spencer "Mr. N".

BURKE BROS.
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

Community School News
COMING EVENTS

January 31
Sophomore Magazine Sale Star ts

January 31
Hoys and Girls Basketball
Coon Rapids at Anita, 7:15

February 4
Boys and Girls Basketball

Adair at Anita, 7:15
February 5

Anita Community School
Legion Home Contest

February 6
7:30 Ani ta Community School Open

House

ATTEND DES MO1NES MEETS
Last Saturday several Anita fac-

ulty members were in Des Moines.
Supt. Glen Hornhuckle, along with
some 750 other school superinten-
dents, attended the annual mid-win-
1cr meeting of Iowa superintendents
at the Hotel Savery. Prin. Arthur
Long attended a salary study for-
um at Salisbury House. Mrs. Ruby
McDermott, Miss Mary Jackson,
and Mrs. Marcella Miller went to
the TSEA Library, to select books
for the school library, including ca-
reer and fiction books. Their pur-
chase came from funds le f t by both
the 1956 and '57 graduating classes.

ZIMMERMAN INTERVIEWED
BY AHS STUDENT

Monday at 3:00 in t he high school
a u d i t o r i u m Robert Zimmerman,
Ginaila 's noted Olympic swimmer
ancl deep sen diver presented a pro-
Krame e n t i t l e d "On the Bottom of
rhe Sea."

In an i n t e r v i e w w i t h Mr. Zimmer-
man, l i e s t a l ed t h a t he had been
d i v i n u fur about 45 years and t h a t
twc years previous to tha t he was a
diver ' s a s s i s t a n t on the surface. He
said t h a t lie had dived on both
coasts of t h e I'.S. and in 26 d i f -
f e r e n t coun t r i e s . He has dived to a
depth "f 271 feet, just 35 feet short

~of t h e record. He ' s t a t ed that the
basic r e i | i n rcmcn t to become a di-
ver was exce l l en t physical condition.
The p h y s i c i l condi t ion is impor tan t
because of the pressure of the work
t h a t mus t be done while under the
sur face .

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The band s t u d e n t s and Mr. H u f f

have expressed appreciation for the
help g iven by Rand Mothers at the
dance l a s t Friday n i g h t . Rand slu-
dcnt.s helped w i t h the advance sale,

i.The Hand Mother!; plan to have a
movie l a t e r on to help wi th their
fund .

Mixed Chorus of f ice rs elected this
past week included President Donna
Knficld , Yice-President Douglas
Mcl^ien. Secretary-Treasurer Kay
Johnson, Attendance Officer Daryl
Dressier, and Librarians Barry
Burke. Sharon Gissible, Evelyn Hall,
and Madonna Will.

The music department is making
plans for the Open House, Feb. 6.

SOPHOMORES BEGIN
MAGAZINE DRIVE
TOMORROW

The Sophomore class will begin
its annual magazine drive Jan. 31.
Tt s t a r t s earlier t h i s year because
t h e r e is a raise in price of maga-
x i n c - e f f e c t i v e Feb. 1, but anvone

buying from the Sophomores will
not have lo pay t h i s extra amount.
The sales "will last two weeks, unti l
h'eb. 17. During th i s time they will
try lo raise enough money for their
Junior-Senior prom, and other class
activities.

Harry Hilson, Sales Representa-
tive for Educational Reader Service
Corporation, will be here Friday to
talk with the class and explain all
the details.

Janice Larsen and Connie Maas
are wri t ing for this paper. They
joined the Journalism class, but by
error their names were not published
earlier.

FACULTY WINS FROM TOWN
Anita faculty won two out of

three games from the Anita CCs,
They also won with the total num-
ber of pins.

Mardesen, Matthews, Harris,
Rohison, R. Kluever, and D. Kluev-
er bowled for the CCs. Bowling for
the faculty were Hlazek, Cox, Hey,
Long, Hildreth, and Hornbuckle.

Mike Mardesen had the individ-
ual high score.

SOCIAL STUDIES
The , American History class has

jus t f inished a discussion on the
cat t le and agriculture frontier, the
formation of early big business, and
t h e roganization of labor.

They are now planning to discuss
the lives and work of President
Cleveland ami Harrison, and the
acquisi t ion of Hawaii and other for-
eign possessions.

The World History class is stu-
dying the Protestant Reformation.
Mr. .Deskin teaches both classes.

THE YEARBOOK'S PROGRESS
The Seniors have all the formal

p ic tures taken for the yearbook, al-
though there arc st i l l a few snap-
shots to be taken. All the grade
school pictures have been completed
with the exception of kindergarten
and f i r s t grade.

LIBRARY EXTENSION
The A n i t a High School library-

has been going through big changes
in the past few weeks.

The He t t s and Beer Cons t ruc t ion
Company of Adair began work on
the l ibrary and the adjoin ing room
by taking out a p a r t i t i o n to make
a larger library.

The School Board purchased 15
desks for the room. Each one cost
$15.00. The jan i tors pa in ted the
room in shades of green and yellow.
They also made extra book shelves
for the library.

The approximate cost was $2IXX).00.
The room brightens up the ap-

pearance of the high school.

VARSITY BEATS FACULTY
The Boys' Varsity basketball team

won over the Ani ta Faculty last
Thursday 77 to 40 The score at
half-time was 49 to 21 in favor of
the Varsity team.

Jewett was high scorer for the
Varsity, and Hildreth for the Fac-
pint milk
ulty.

Mr. Bla'xek, Mr. Long, Mr. Dcs-
kin, Mr. Cox, Mr. Hildreth, and

SPECIAL
Get your feed bunks now.

12'Bunk f£Ol EA;,;;;/;; $Z1.5U
.••/ Also portable buildings of all kinds

See us before you buy.

Anita Lumber Co.

Saturday & Sunday

"Run of the
Arrow"

In Technicolor

Get More out of Life
Go Out to a Movie

Mr. Hey played for the faculty.
Cheering for the faculty wen-

Mrs. Miller, Miss Nelson, Mrs. Cox
and son Jack, and Miss Jackson.

The faculty team will play a ben-
efit game with the seniors later in
the year.

•MAN'S WORK IS NEVER DONE'
The custodians of the school con-

sist of Henry Wicman and Lester
Hamann.

The day for these never-ceasing
workers hegins at approximately
6:45 when Henry starts cleaning up
the school and Lester hegins a Ims
route. By 8:45 Henry has the fur-
nace up to power, and Lester has
returned as school takes tip. They
do the standard day-to-day work,
from scrubbing halls to acting as
pencil sharpener mechanics.

At noon the custodians eat din-
ner in the hot lunch room, but soon
lake up where they l e f t o f f , working
on unl i l 4:00. Here. Lester again
drives the bus while Henry sweeps
•up for the night, both ending their
day at approximately 5 :30.

This, however, is a normal day
and seldom happens at Anita. The
custodians have to come back al
night for such things as teen hops,
mother-daughter teas or basketball
games.

NEW SPEECH CLASS
At the beginning of the Second

Semester Mrs. Miller started teach-
ing speech. The class has been stu-
dying the general Semantics of
Speech. Last week they saw a film
on "Words and Symbols" by Dr.
Irving Lee of Northwestern Univ-
ersity, and also a fi lm on "Ways to
Better Conversation." The class has
been discussing editorials and other
materials to objective study of lan-
guage.

In the class are Martha Barbour,
Evelyn Jessen, Jerry Karns, Judy
Karns, Bob Matthews, Terry Ray,
Hetty Reynolds, Lynne Robison,
Loren SchoII, Cheryl Smither and
Nancy Spry.

ELEMENTARY NEWS
FACULTY BEAJS ANITA
JR. HIGH BOYS

iFive Junior High Boys were de-
feated by four Anita faculty mem-
bers in a thrilling 65 to 64 game.

Mr. Hildreth, the Junior High
coach, was one of thes faculty play-
ers. The others were Mr. Cox, Mr.
Hey, and Mr. Long.

Seventh Grade
In science t he seventh grade is

s tudying e lec t r ic i ty . The pupils arc
making projects dealing with elec-
t r i c i t y . Some of these projects are:
ques t ion and answer board made by
li.n Dannie, Daryl Harris and Ted
I.egg; continui ty checkers or testers
made by most of the class. Denny
Sims made a radio case and wired
in another speaker and head phones.
These projects will be on display
February 6 for the open house. The
projects will be in the Junior-High
hal l . '

In English they are giving speech-
es to convince or demonstrate or
speeches on an experience. The high
school declam students are giving
t h e i r readings in the Junior High
department .

The Junior High is planning for
a fudge sale January 31 in the Home
EC room.

Sixth Grade
The sixth graders are studying

the Scandinavian Peninsula. In A-
rilhmetic dividing fractions suggests
something new. Making up plavs
and parts for people is always fun
in English. The class is working with
radio speaking. Art is a favorite
subject in the sixth grade. They
made 3-D pictures and pictttres
showing di f ferent horizons.

Fifth Grade
The f i f t h grade has started stu-

dying health in place of science.
They are studying the parts of the
eye, and how to care for them.

The United States "products"
map is almost completed, and the stu-
den t s are s tudying the western states
now.

The class had fun wi th "original"
art th is week and the children
turned in some unusual and inter-
esting work.

Fourth Grade
The four th grade is having'Health

t in s semester in place of Science.
They are learning how their body
works.

Third Grade
The th i rd grade pupils h;m. star-

ted multiplication. Randy S.-ldors
was enrolled here two weeks, then
moved lo Lynian. The enrollment is
now forty-two.

Emery Rein i ' - r is out of ,chool
with the immi|is.

Second Grade
The class is studung about Air

and Magnets in science. They are
dping^ experiments with Magnets.

They have started new reading
and arithmetic hooks.

They have begun their second
phonics books.

here

Thursday — Friday — Saturday Specials

Milk & Almond
Hershey

5c

CANDY
BARS
3-for

IOC

UPTON
TEA

THE bust TEA

y2 lb. or Pekoe 89c

UPTON
TEA BAGS

16 - Tea Bags 25c

Folger's
Instant

COFFEE
6-oz. Jar

$1.05

Heinz

TOMATO
SOUP

SCans

Polar Brand Frozen

PEAS
. Pkg.

104
Roxey 3 Tall 1-lb. Cans

DOG FOOD 25<
Bulk • Vz Pound

DRIED BEEF 69<
Nut Chocolate

COOKIES
14-oz. Bag

49<
Pure 3 Pounds

GROUND BEEF *1.17
Shurf ine Pure Vegetable 3-lb. Can

79<

LANTZ& JENSEN
*. Phone 4$ ,—:— Anita, Iowa

The.class is learning how to write.
They have learned two new songs.

Kindergarten
Tuesday several of the Kindergar-

ten children got their second shots.
Both groups have written their
name on a Valentine and have them
displayed for the Open House.

SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS
MONDAY, JAN. 27

Baked Pork & Beans, Green Salad,
Lunch Meat or Bread & Butter
Sandwiches, Pears and Cookie, Vs

TUESDAY, JAN. '28
Mashed Potatoes & Dried Beef
Gravy, Buttered Corn, 'Roast Beef,
Bread & Butter, or Peanut Butter
Sandwiches, Apricot Upside Down
Cake, % pint milk

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 29
Meat Loaf, Buttered Green Beans,
Carrot Sticks, Bread & Butter, Pea-
nut Butter, or Jelly Sandwiches
Cherry Sauce, Vi pint milk.

THURSDAY, JAN. 30
Orange Juice, Barbecued Wciners,
Mashed Potatoes & Butter, Celery
Sticks, Baked Beans, Bread & But-
ter or Peanut Butter Sandwiches,
Cake with 'Lemon Sauce, H pint milk

with Lemon Sauce, % pint milk.
FRIDAY, JAN. 31

Macaroni & Cheese, Stewed To-
matoes, Egg Salad Sandwiches,
Fruit in Jello & Frosted Graham
Crackers, % pint milk

MONDAY, FEB. 3
Hamburgers on Buns wi th Ketchup
or Mustard, Green Beans with Ba-
con, Extra Bread & Butter, Apple
Crisp & Cream, % pint milk.

TUESDAY, FEB. 4
Mashed Totatoes & Gravy, Saucr-
Kraut or Buttered Corn, Roast Pork
Sandwich ,Fruit & Cookie, % pint
milk

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5
Lima Beans & Ham, Lettuce Salad,
Hot Rolls, Honey & Butter, Peach
Halves, H pint milk

- THURSDAY,,FEB. 6
Orange Juice, Glazed Sweet Pota-
toes, Creamed Peas, Cold Meat or
Peanut Butter Sandwiches, Apricot-
Pineapple-Upside-Down-Cake, ^4
pint milk

FRIDAY, FEB. 7
Potato Soup & Crackers, Pickle,
Carrot & Slice of Cheese, Egg Salad
Sandwich, Canned Fruit & Cookie,
'A pint milk

WANTED - Your-Little Fiiitt
that need repair — We repair
SMALL APPLIANCES aloni
with RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 109

Anitm

Now available in six colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green - Coral - Yellow

15c eaclt
(2 for 25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has
a fresh blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

FARM LOANS
KeHfTpM LfWlUM

rrmm§l CtMtag
ERNEST P. GREVE

310 Wett IQth, Atlantic, low.
Phw»e 1M-J

Authorized Ifprtgage Broker for

THE P R U D E N T

Tfc.

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television i4 "
.ft .

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except M*n«Uy

>•««»>*»

•\
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Yes! We Have It!
New Shipment of
Spencer Mr.N
Ammonium
Nitrate
Fertilizer!

Don't bo loft out! Come S
now and get your full season'̂
supply of Spencer "Mr. N".

BURKE BROS.
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

Community School News
COMING EVENTS

January 31
Sophomore Magazine Sale Star ts

January 31
Boys and Girls Basketball
Coon Rapids at Anita, 7:15

February 4
Boys and.Girls Basketball

Adair at Anita, 7:15
February 5

Anita Community School
Legion Home Contest

February 6
7:30 Anita Community School Open

House

ATTEND DES MOINES MEETS
Last Saturday several-Anita fac-

ility members \verc in Des Moincs.
Supt. Glen Hornbucklc, along with
some 750 other school superinten-
dents, attended the annual mid-win-
1er meeting of Iowa superintendents
at the Hotel Savery. Prin. Arthur
Long attended a salary study for-
ttm at Salisbury House. Mrs. Ruby
McDermott, 'Miss Mary Jackson,
and Mrs. Marcella Miller went to
the 1SEA Library, to select books
for the school library, including ca-
reer and fiction books. Their pur-
chase came from funds le f t by both
the 1956 and '57 graduating classes.

ZIMMERMAN INTERVIEWED
BY AHS STUDENT

Monday at 3 :00 in the high school
aud i to r ium Robert Ximinernian,
Canada's tinted Olympic swimmer
and deep sea diver presented a pro-
grame e n t i t l e d "On the Bottom of
rhe Sea."

In an in te rv iew wi th Mr. Zimmer-
man, he s t a ted t h a t he had been
d i v i n g fur about 45 years and t ha t
two year? previous to that he was a
diver 's ass is tant on the surface. He
said t h a t lie had dived on both
coasts of llie U.S. and in 26 d i f -
ferent countries. He has dived to a
i lepih <>f 271 feet , just 35 feet short

•of the record. He s ta ted tha t the
basir r e t | i n romct i t to become -'a di-
ver was excel lent physical condition.
The phys ica l condition is impor tant
because of the pressure of t h e work
t h a i mus t be done while under t he
surface.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Tlie hand s luden t s and Mr. H u f f

have expressed appreciation for t h e
f ie lp ^ iven by Rand Mothers at the
dance las t Friday night . Band s tu-
den t s helped with the advance sale.
The Band Mothers plan to' have a
movie later on to help with their
fund .

Mixed Chorus officers elected this
liast week inclU(k'd 'President Donna
Enficld, Vice-President Douglas
McLuen, Secretary-Treasurer Kay
Johnson, At tendance Officer Daryl
Dressier, and Librarians Barry
Burke. Sharon Gissihle, Evelyn Hall,
and Madonna Will.

The music department is making
plans for the Open House, Feb. 6.

SOPHOMORES BEGIN
MAGAZINE DRIVE
TOMORROW

The Sophomore class will begin
its annual magazine drive Jan. 31.
Tt s t a r ' s earlier t h i s year because
Ihe re i.s a raise in price of maga-
x i n e s e f f e c l i v e Feb. 1, but anyone

buying from the Sophomores will
not have to pay this extra amount.
The sales w i l l last two weeks, unti l
Feb. 17. During this time they will
try to raise enough money for their
Junior-Senior prom, and other class
activities.

Harry Hilson, Sales Representa-
tive for Educational Reader Service
Corporation, will be here Friday to
talk with the class and explain all
the details.

Janice l.arscn and Connie Maas
are writing for this paper. They
joined the Journalism class, hut by
error their names were not, published
earlier.

FACULTY WINS FROM TOWN
Anita faculty won two out of

three games from the Anita CCs,
They also won with the total num-
ber of pins.

Mardesen, Matthews, Harris,
Robison, R. Kluever, and D. Kluev-
er bowled for the CCs. Bowling for
the faculty were Blazek, Cox, Hey,
Long, Hildreth, and Hornbuckle.

Mike Mardesen had the individ-
ual high score.

SOCIAL STUDIES
The American History class has

just f inished a discussion on the
cat t le and agriculture frontier, the
formation of early big business, and
the roganization of labor.

They are now planning to discuss
the lives and work of Presi(k*nt
Cleveland anil Harrison, and the
acquisition of Hawaii and other for-
eign possessions.

The World History class is stu-
dying the Protestant Reformation.
Mr. Deskin teaches both classes.

THE YEARBOOK'S PROGRESS
The Seniors have "all the formal

pictures taken for the yearbook, al-
though there are st i l l a few snap-
shots to be taken. All the grade
school p ic tures have been completed
wi th the exception of k indergar ten
and f i rs t grade.

LIBRARY EXTENSION
The A n i t a High School library

has been going through big changes
in ( l i e past few \vceks.

The Belts and Beer Const ruct ion
Company of Adair began \\ork on
l l ie library and the adjoin ing room
by taking out a pa r t i t i on to make
a larger library.

The School Board purchased 15
desks for the room. Each one cost
$15.00. The janitors painted the
room in shades of green and yellow.
They also made extra book shelves
for the library.

The approximate cost was $2000.00.
The room brightens up the ap-

pearance of the high school.

VARSITY BEATS FACULTY
The Boys' Varsity basketball team

won over the Anita Faculty last
Thursday 77 to 40. The score at
half-time wafc 49 to 21 in favor of
the Varsity team.

Jewett was high scorer for the
Varsity, and Hildreth for the Fac-
pint milk
ulty.

Mr. Blazck, Mr. Long, Mr. Dcs-
kin, .Mr. Cox, Mr. Hildreth, and

SPECIAL
Get your feed bunks now.

12' Bunk
for as
low as

\ Also portable buildings of all kinds

$21.50

. See us before you buy.

Anita Lumber Co,

Saturday & Sunday

"Run of the
Arrow"

In Technicolor

Get More out of Life
Go Out to a Movie

Mr. Hey played for the faculty.
GheerinR for the faculty were

Mrs. Miller, Miss Nelson, Mrs. Cox
and1 son Jack, and Miss Jackson.

The faculty team will play a ben-
efi t game with the seniors later in
the year.

'MAN'S WORK IS NEVER DONE'
The custodians of the school con-

sist of Henry Wicman and Lester
Hamann.

The day for these never-ceasing
workers begins at approximately
6:45 when Henry starts cleaning up
the school and Lester begins a 1ms
route. By 8:45 Henry has the fur-
nace up to power, and Lester has
returned as school takes up. They
do i he* standard day-to-day work,
from scrubbing halls to acting as
pencil sharpener mechanics.

At noon the custodians eat din-
ner in the hot lunch room, but soon
take up where they l e f t of f , working
on u n t i l 4:00. Here, Lester again
drives the bus while Henry sweeps
t ip for the night, both ending their
day at approximately 5 :30.

This, however, is a normal day
and seldom happens at Anita. The
custodians have to come back at
night for such things as teen hops.
mother-daughter teas or basketball
games.

NEW SPEECH CLASS
At the Beginning of the Second

Semester Mrs. Miller started teach-
ing speech. The class has been stu-
dying the general Semantics of
Speech. Last week they saw a film
on "Words and Symbols" by Dr.
Irving Lee of Northwestern Univ-
ersity, and also a film on "WayS'fo
Better Conversation." The class has
been discussing editorials and other
materials to objective study of lan-
guage.

In the class are Martha Baibour,
Evelyn Jessen, Jerry Karns, Judy
Karns, Bob Matthews, Terry Ray,
Betty Reynolds. Lynne Robison,
I.oren Schnll, Cheryl Smither and
Nancy Spry.

ELEMENTARY NEWS
FACULTY BEATS ANITA
JR. HIGH BOYS

'Five Junior High boys were de-
feated by four Ani ta faculty mem-
bers in a thrilling 65 to 64 game.

Mr. Hildreth, the Junior High
coach, was one of the faculty play-
ers. The others were Mr. Cox, Mr.
Hey, and Mr. Long.

Seventh Grade
In science the seventh grade is

s tudy ing e lec t r ic i ty . The pupils arc
making projects dealing with elec-
t r i c i ty . Some of these projects a^e:
quest ion and answer hoard made by
Ton Dannie, Daryl Harris and Ted
Legg; cont inui ty checkers or testers
made by most of the class. Denny
Sims made a radio case and wired
ip Mio ther speaker and "head phones.
These projects will be on display
February 6 for the open house. The
projects will he in the Junior-High
hal l . > "

In English they arc giving speech-
es to convince or demonstrate or
speeches on an experience. The high
school dcclain s tudents are giving
t h e i r readings in the Junior High
department.

The Junior High is planning for
a fudge sale January 31 in the Home
EC room.

Sixth Grade
The sixth gratters are studying

the Scandinavian Peninsula. In A-
• rithmetic dividing fractions suggests

something new. Making up plavs
and parts for people is always fun
in English. The-class is working with
radio speaking. Art is a favorite
subject in the sixth grade. They
made 3-D pictures and pictures
showing different horizons.

Fifth Grade
The f i f t h grade has started stu-

dying health in place of science.
They are studying the parts of the
eye, and how to care for them.

The United States "products"
map is almost completed, and the stu-

i d en t s are s tudying the western states
now.

The class had f u n with "original"
art th is week and the children
turned in some unusual and inter-
esting work.

Fourth Grade
The fourth grade is hav ing Health

t h i s semester in place of Science.
They are learning how their body
works.

Third Grade
The third grade pupils have star-

ted multiplication. Randy Settlors
was enrolled here two weeks, then
moved to Lytnan. The cnrulli.ucnt is
now forty-two.

'Emery Rvi ' i ier is out of school
with the mumps.

Second Grade
The class is studying ahom Air

and Magnets iii science. They are
doing experiments with Magnets.
"They have started new reading

and arithmetic books.
They have begun their second

phonics books.

Thursday — Friday — Saturday Specials

Milk & Almond
Hershey

5c

CANDY
BARS
3-for

IOC

UPTON
T E A

THE BKfSK TEA

y2 lb. or Pekoe 89c

UPTON
TEA BAGS
THE&MSK'TEA

16 - Tea Bags 25c

Folger's
Instant

COFFEE
6-oz. Jar

$1.05

Heinz

TOMATO
SOUP

SCans

Polar Brand Frozen

PEAS
10-oz. Pkg.

104
Roxey 3TaIIl-ib.Cans

DOG FOOD 25<
Bulk

DRIED BEEF
'/2 Pound

69<
Nut Chocolate

COOKIES
14-oz. Bag

Pure 3 Pounds

GROUND BEEF *1.17
Shurfine Pure Vegetable 3-tb. Can

LANTZ & JENSEN
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

The class is learning how to write.
They have learned two new songs>

Kindergarten
Tuesday several of the Kindergar-

ten children got their second shots.
Both groups have written their
name on a Valentine and have them
displayed for the Open House.

SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS
MONDAY, JAN. 27

Baked Pork & Beans, Green Salad,
Lunch Meat or Bread & Butter
Sandwiches, Pears and Cookie, H

TUESDAY, JAN. '28
Mashed Potatoes & -Dried Beef
Gravy, Buttered Corn,'Roast Beef,
Bread & Butter, or Peanut Butter
Sandwiches, Apricot Upside Down
Cake, H pint milk

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 29
Meat Loaf, Buttered Green Beans,
Carrot Sticks, Bread & Butter, Pea-
nut Butter, or Jelly Sandwiches
Cherry Sauce, ti pint milk.

THURSDAY, JAN. 30
Orange Juice, Barbecued Weiners,
Mashed Potatoes & Butter, Celery
Sticks, Baked Beans, Bread & But-
ter or Peanut Butter Sandwiches,
Cake with Lemon Sauce, *& pint milk

with Lemon Sauce, % pint milk.
FRIDAY, JAN. 31

Macaroni & Cheese, Stewed To-
matoes, Egg Salad Sandwiches,
Fruit "in Jello & Frosted Graham
Crackers, % pint milk

MONDAY, FEB. 3
Hamburgers on Buns wi th Ketchup
or Mustard, Green Beans with Ba-
con, Extra Bread & Butter, Apple
Crisp & Cream, % pint milk.

TUESDAY, FEB. 4
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy, Sauer-
Kraut or Buttered Corn, Roast Pork

•Sandwich .Fruit & Cookie, % pint
milk

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5
Lima Beans & Ham, Lettuce Salad,
Hot Rolls, Honey & Butter, Peach
Halves, H pint milk

THURSDAY, FEB. 6
Orange Juice, Glazed Sweet Pota-
toes, Creamed Peas, Cold Meat or
Peanut Butter Sandwiches, Apricot-
Pineapple-Upside-Down-Cake, ^
pint milk

FRIDAY, FEB. 7
Potato Soup & Crackers, Pickle,
Carrot & Slice of Cheese, Egg Salad
Sandwich, Canned Fruit & Cookie,
% pint milk

WANTED - Your Little Fiiiu|
that need repair — We repair I
SMALL APPLIANCES aloaij
with RADIOS and. TV — Cdfl

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 109

Anita

Now available in six colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green - Coral - Yellow

15c eaclt
(2 for 26c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has

a fresh blotter on it,

The Anita Tribune

FARM LOANS
JrlMMIpf

ERNEST P. OREVE
310 Wnt Ifeh, Atlantic, low. ^

Ph*o« 1J4-J
Authorized l^prtgage Broker fa

*3« •TM

*«»««««MM* *•»>•<

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television vr l

Open, from 6 f.m., <

,dty except M â>y
UljfeLuiKu *tf ?- - *.*-t M. *
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GRANT TWP.
NEWS

8»es\s at d*e Dale Win home. The tient at that time in Methodist
growp pteyed Canasta. Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christenscn
and Martin Chrislensen were busi-
ness callers in Cumberland last
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Garside and
Were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Edith
Weaver.

Mn. Data Christamn
Anita Ph. 151R31

FRIENDLY CIRCLE
The Friendly Circle chib met on

Wednesday, Jan. 22, at the home of
Mrs. Paul Barber with nrne mem-
bers and four guests present, Mrs.
Glen Baylor, Mrs. Elmer Jerisen,
Mrs. Ola Dorsey and Mrs. Frank
Barber. The group voted $2 to the
March of Dimes. Mrs. Paul Bar-
ber conducted contests, won by
Mrs. Lars Christensen and Mrs.
Donald Dorsey. The next meeting
will he Feh. 5 at the home of Mrs.
Rex Barber.

Ted Weaver is in Excelsior The Boyd Williamson family were
Springs, Mo. taking treatments for Saturday night visitors at the Jay
his rheumatism. Klines. :

of her father'* (the late Joseph H.
Streibich) sister, Sister Mary Adan-
ime of Mt. Cal., Wis.

The Freshman Class of the Anita
Community School held a Coasting
party Sunday afternoon at the Glen
Phillips home. Around 25 attended.
After coasting, lunch served by Mrs.
Merlyn . Hinse,n,...M.r.s., Gail Burke

Th« Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa JANUARY 30,

and -Mrs. Glen Phillips.

Dale Christensen was laid up a
couple of days last week after suf-
fering a rotated hip, the result of
lifting on a feed bunk.

FACKS AND BUN CLUB
The eighth meeting of the Facks

and Fun club was held Dec. 20, with
Connie Leonard in charge of enter-
tainment. The school won prizes,

(continued on f. 6)

The Lyle Wohlleber family visited
.'Sunday afternoon at the parental'
Fred Wohlleber home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of their daughter and husband
the Max Mackrills in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Eddy and
daughter, Deborah'were Sunday af-
ternoon .visitors at the home of her
parents, the Richard Watsons.

Mr. and Mrs: Max Rarns were
Tuesday and Wednesday evening

Miss Betty Brown who works in
Ues Moines, spent the weekend with
her parents, the Harold Browns.

Saturday evening visitors at the
Joseph F. Vais, Jr. home were the
Hubert Anderson family of E^cira.

Miss Betty Belle Thompson, a
nurse at Atlantic Memorial Hospital,
spent Friday and Saturday with her
parents, the Elvin Thompsons.

Raymond Workman was pleasant-
ly surprised the other evening when
tuning m his radio, to get a San
Antonio station and hear his step-
brother, Leslie Miller, announcing
on a program.

The Dale Christensen family and
Raymond Workman were Sunday
afternoon visitors at the home of
Mr. Christensen's sister and family,
the Harold Ktichels in Walnut.

19 HOI HKSS
.RssotiiTion 5 8

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Will were in
Corning on business on Monday.

Mrs. Faye Petersen and Mrs.
Lyman Wahlert attended a shower
Saturday afternoon in Atlantic at
the home of Mrs. Rattenborg, in
honor of Miss Ann Murphy, who
is to become the bride'of Dick Pe-
tersen on February 4th.

Miss Betty Brown of DCS Moines
and Raymond Vais attended a wed-
ding Friday night in Audubon of
their friends, Miss Shirley Hansen
of Brayton, and Rodney Schoder of
Audubon. The wedding was held in
the Lutheran Cdurch west of Audu-
bon.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdell Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Taylor of
.son Terry of Casey, were dinner Cumberland and Art Whcelock of
Kuests a week ago Sunday at the Anita were Sunday dinner guests at
Richard Watsons. the Murvin Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wilson were Mrs. Boyd Williamson reecivcd ;i
in Omaha a week ago Friday on telephone call Sunday morning from
business, and while there visited her cousin Mrs. Bill Crolsin of Pe-
with Lester Suplee, who was a pa- oria, 111., informing her of the death
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WHAT IS the ANITA CHAMBER of COMMERCE?
The Anita Chamber of Commerce is a corporation Chartered by
the State of Iowa and entered into by individuals of this commu-
nity for a great many purposes. These purposes are important to
every individual in the Anita Community ... whether members
of the Chamber of Commerce or hot.
The general purposes are clearly set out in the Articles of Incor-
poration of the organization ... to promote and encourage the
development of the Anita Community; to advertise the commu-
nity and aid in procuring new industries and business enterprises;
to aid and encourage the members; and to foster the general
welfare and civic betterment.

BOARD OF
DIRECTORS

Annually, the, members of the.
Chamber elect seven officers and
delegate to those individuals the
responsibility of effecting the
necessary programs to accom-
plish the purposes of the organ-
ization. The by-laws of the Anita
Chamber require the President
to maintain five permanent di-
visions within the organization:
(1) Agriculture, (2) 'Civic Im-
provement, (3) Economic De-
velopment, (4) Membership and
Finance, and (S) Retail Promo-
tion. Five directors, each ap-
pointed to head one of <he above
divisions, along with the Vice-
President and the President form
the Board of Directors. Tiach of
the five divisions are divided in-
to five operating committees, a-
total of twenty-five permanent
Chamber of Commerce 'Commit-
tees.

It is from the twenty-five com-
mittee chairmen and from .the
co-operation they received that
the successful operation oT the
organization will develop.

Each director holds at least 'One
monthly meeting with h'is com-
mittee chairmen. Following these
meetings, .a meeting is called of
the Board of Directors. In (his
manner it is desired that all ac-
tivities of the -Chamber may be
reviewed by the board and future,
activities may be screened and
relegated to the proper commit-
tees. Every three months a quar-
terly meeting of the entire cham-
ber of commerce is held. At this
meeting all pertinent information
regarding the operation of the
chamber is offered to the mem-
bers. The strength of the organ-
ization depends upon the atten-
dance and participation of the
membership at these meetings.
Special meetings mrny be called
if considered beneficial to the
organization.

It is the intention of the organ-
ization to remain flexible and
receptive to newer programs of
work. In order, to retain con-
tinuity of certain Chamber ac-
tivities' from year to year, ; a
council consisting of the last five
presidents of the chamber is
maintained to offer experienced
advice • and suggestions to. . all
elected and appointed officer*.

AGRICULTURE
DIVISION

• Certainly in- -this community ag-
riculture is the dominant econo-
mic force. It will remain to be
just that. In spite of trends and
efforts to obtain industry, agri-
cultural prosperity and the pros-
perity of the Anita Cbmmunity
are synonymous. This division
of the chamber is not intended
as a commercial attempt to hold
qr procure the patronage of those
in farming. The entire purpose
of the division is that of streng-
thening the position of those en-
gaged in agriculture and activi-
ties directly involving agriculture.

Farmer-Merchant
Relations

A committee with the purpose of
fostering (in this community,
maintaining) a good relationship
between those engaged in agri-
culture and those engaged in
merchandising. Also in recogniz-
ing and advertising the benefits
of the prosperity of one to the
other.

Welcome-Wagon
A committee with the desire and
the intention to welcome new-
comers to the community. A new
resident will, contribute much
more to the entire community
if he feels he is truly welcome.
In addition ... and possibly^ a
mercenary view ... a new in-
vestment in a farming operation
as well as in a new mercantile
establishment enhances the value
of existing investments.

Farm Development
To encourage the proper devel-
opment and use of farm land. It
is' desired this commitM* exert
its effort upon public officials,
governmental units and farm or-
ganizations to resist the subsidiz-
ing of new farming areas while
restricting the use of land al-
ready highly developed.

Agricultural
Information

To promote the extension of the
best larming operations and the

. use and economies of •safe, well-
kept machinery*|hroughv the dif* >
tHWtlon of all available iilfdr-. '
mation, demonstrations and in-
struction.

Rural Roads
A committee to recognize fhe
rural road needs In the commu-
nity for the transportation of
farm products and I lie availabil-
ity of farm services; also for the
safe, prompt transportation of
trhool< children to the schocl fa-
cilities.

CIVIC
IMPROVEMENT

DIVISION
From an economic standpoint,
civic-services are a necessity for
the prosperity of any locality. It
is not entirely from the con-
veniences offered by the civic fa-
cilities the community benefits
... but also from the confidence
a resident feels that any civic
effort resulted from community
pride and a desire to keep the
community progressing. Civic

'improvements reflect all that is
desirable in a community.

Community Council
A committee charged with the
responsibility of drawing together
representatives of all community
organization, (religious, civic, fra-
ternal, service, etc.,) for discus-
sions on civic needs, 4nd to pro-
mote the acceptance of these or-
ganizations of various projects
which will make the community
a better place in which to live.

Safety Campaigns .
To promote all safety campaigns,.

, clean-up weeks, fire prevention
programs, safe driving clubs,
etc. To do all things necessary
to insure a minimum of accidents,
discomforts and financial losses.'
in the community.

Aid to Disasters
A committee to formulate and

carry out plans for immediate aid
in the event of floods, fires, wind-,
storms or accidents and to make
every effort to be of aid to the
victims following such an occur-
ance. County, state, and national
services sdould be requested if
available.

Streets & Alleys
A committee to survey the traffic
heds of the community and to
recommend the prompt elimina-
tion of hazards to the proper
authorities. The committee should .
also attempt to alleviate any
parking problems and to be of

MEMBERSHIP &
FINANCE DIVISION

It is in the accomplishment of these purposes that the progress of
the Anita Community lies. Eyen the staunchest member of the
Chamber will not predict the community would wither- aa:! die in
the absence of this organization. However, it is only through
another organization in the absence of the chamber with the same
objects and purposes that the survival of the community as one
desirable in which to live could be assured.
TRULY...
... the accomplishments of the Chamber through the following
Divisions and committees are equally beneficial to ALL residents
of this area.

ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

DIVISION
The greatest asset of any com-
munity is the people themselves.
Without sufficient homes, jobs,
and career opportunities a com-
munity loses a part of those as-
sets and cannot hope to attract
desirable residents. True ... a
community cannot expect to hold
all of its young people and many
of its adults must leave to secure
for themselves a more promising
reward for their efforts in areas
more suited to their respective
desires. However, a complacency
on the part of a community to-
wards those persons not gain-
fully employed or suitably
housed will result in the loss of
those who will furnish new ini-
tiative to^make the cojmmun.i.ty,a,

' more' desireaib'le piace in which

RETAIL
DIVISION

d -in procuring j

"

parking

to live.
New Business

& Industry
A committee devoted to deter-
mining the needs of specific types
of new business enterprises in
the community. The group should
'promote those types of enter-
prises which are not present or
not adequate in the community.
Priority of effort should be gi-
ven to the advancement of job
opportunity and community
strength.
Extension of Utilities
Neither home nor business will
advance -and serve their ulti-
mate purpose without the availa-
bility of the utility services. Util-
ities must grow in advance of
any new developments' and sure-
ly pave the way for acquiring
those developments.

Housing
Homes and the piople- they house
•r* the community. The commit-
tee shall take all necessary steps
to promote the construction of
new homes and the maintenance
of existing homes for the com-
fort of the occupants and the
pride and prosperity of the com-
munity.

Aid to Members
The expansion, of the services
and products of the present busi-
ness establishments could well
serve in part to alleviate the.,
need for new. establishments in

comrowrty. Thi%. coBunittee

Parks & Recreation
The members of this committee
should make every effort to co-
operate . in the development of
the best possible park facilities
for the community. They should
extend their co-operation to
other organization's W provide a
wen-rounded youth and »dult

" "'(pt;t3
lS3r ~**~ ™» ^r^TTr.'—.--,'.-^——, . . . ; ft,

' "age at! members in the develop-'
ment of their own respective en-
terprises.
Employment Services

The committee will give aid in
finding desirable employment in
the community for those seeking
it ... and will aid employers in
placing injformatlon at their dis-
posal ivhlch would result in a
mutual benefit to employer and1

As the people are thecommunity
' ,"V - . • . -t "- *Ti ''^' *"-'"•'(•*<* — *•!• * v ' -... the members are the organ-

ization. A program of work can-
not be realized without sufficient
manpower. A partial program is
more desirable than no program,
1mt a partial program remains
just that. Even with sufficient
manpower, a complete program
cannot be realized without the
necessary financial support. Ex-
penditures of your time and your
financial support in Chamber of
Commerce work is NOT A DO-
NATION!! It is an INVEST-
MENT!! As is the case with any
investment, the dividends are de-
pendent on the efforts extended
to cultivate the original outlay.

Membership
A committee to promote mem-
bership in the Chamber of all
businesses and individuals inter-
ested in helping accomplish the
purposes of the chamber. Mem-
bership is open to any individual,
company or organization in the
Anita area.

Financial Rulings
A competent group charged with
arriving at a fair determination
of the amount of the dues to be
charged for membership in or-
der to raise sufficient finances to
support Chamber programs.

Collection of Dues
A committee charged with the
responsibility of collecting out-
standing dues as set by the Fi-
nance Committee. Dues in lesser
amounts than that set by the
Finance Committee may be ac-
cepted tentatively by this com-
mittee. Final determination, of ac-
tive membership rests with the
Board of Directors.

Distribution of
the Budget

A committee charged with the
responsibility of determining the
availability of funds for various
chamber programs and the al-
lotment pf actual funds to the
committees. Specific interest
should be shown in disbursing
the funds in such a manner that
members are Anally henejijed in
relation to their assessments. '

Audit of the Records
V

A group charged with the re-
sponsibility of periodically exam-
ining^and accounting for the- dues
collected and the funds disbursed
by the Chamber. From the rec-

mlttee a

,T\yp,_basis endeavors create .«••,..
coriomy. Production aiid PIsfH-
bution. In the national scl^ehic
. . . ortc is void without the other.
On a local basis, with the ease
of travel and communication,
those engaged in distribution
find competition sevcr-i in tl'e
offering of services and finished
products at a profitable margin
... while those in production
have varied marketing problems
of their own. However ... in a.
community each individual pros-
pers from the prosperity of the
other. In a complex maze of as-
sessments, valuation, (axes and
civic services . . . A. PROSPER-
OUS, COMPLETE AND COM-
PETING GROUP OF BUSI-
NESS AND PROFESSIONAL
PEOPLE DETERMINE THE,,
PROSPERiTY OF THE 'COM-
MUNITY.

Retail Promotion
A committee to combine the ef- .
forts of the mercantile establish-
ments in the profitable distribu-
tion of goods and services.
Through promotional plans and
events this committee will make
every effort to advertise and pro-
mote the sale of products avail-
able, in this community.

Better Business
A group which will examine the
merchandising practices in the
community and when such prac-
tices are found to be contrary to
the welfare of the community,
take action to control them. A
program of public information
should be conducted to obtajn the
aid of the .entire community in -
resisting such practices and in rci
porting the operation of unli-
censed peddlers, solicitors and
itinerant salespersons.

Street Decorating
A committee to take measures
to present the business streets in
a tasteful manner conducive' to
business promotion and reflecting
seasonal and holiday spirits. • ,

Customer Relations
A committee which will exert it-
self to maintain a desirable 'ref
lationship between merchants,
professional people .and their cus-
tomers' by searching for reason- ,
able causes of dissent and taking .
appropriate measurers to correct
them.

Window Displays
A committee to promote the use
of, tasteful and fimctional dis-
plays of merchandise. They will
extend co-operation and, aid In
the use of vacant window atece
for the use of civic 'and'htwdW '

-display*. '
'



ells Advantages of
toil Bank Program

The broad base of the 3998 tic-
cage reserve soil bank program of-
ers many Cass County farmers op-
lortunities to improve and stabilize
;hcir incomes during 1958, says
lounty Extension Director Dan
[crrick of Atlantic.
It also provides a "hedge" against

jsses from bad weather, insects,
ioor markets and other unpredicta-
ilc hazards. Basic payment rates per
crc are higher this year than they
rere in 1957. The average is $48.00
n acre in Cass County this year.
csidc's, you earn 10 percent prem-

iim payment of you put the same
IITCS into the 1958 reserve that you
i;id in the 1957 program.

Sign-up for this program began
;onday, January 20, 19S8, at the
.(iricultural Stabilization Committee
ff i cc in Atlantic.
Each farm operator on the Cass

'ounty ASC rolls last week received
statement of his corn acreage al-
tment, his soil bank base acreage
id acreage reserve payment rate
r his farm.
If you do not have a soil bank

c established for your farm, Ex-
•nsion Director Merrick suggests,
ju, can establish one now at the
,SC office. Bring your 1956 and

records of acreages of corn
other grain crops on your farm.

he ASC staff will use them in cal-
:ulating your soil bank base.

If you want to, you can put the
itire acreage of allotment .crops
to the acreage reserve for 1958.
i that case you won't raise any
irn or wheat on your farm. You'll

jnce livestock away from your idled
irop land and won't 'harvest any hay
Irom it during 1958.

Don't figure on an acreage re-
|erve that will bring you more tlian

i.OdO, however. That's the limit for
layment to any one operator for
ic farm. In case ol tenant-operated
rms, the tenant can earn $3,000

the landlord $3,000.
If you want to put part of your

lllotment in the soil bank and raise
;rain on the rest you can do that,
oppose you have a 50-acre soil-bank
ise and a 30-acre corn acreage al-
itmcnt. You might put 20 acres in
e Acreage reserve, 10 acres in corn
id the other 20 acres in soybeans
rain sorghum or oats.
The acres you put in the soil bank
rreage reserve are subtracted from
>ur corn allotment to determine
w much corn you can plant un-

ler this program, and from the soil
lank base to determine how many
•res of all grains you can plant.
The only cost you have on your
ireage reserve is in prevention of
ind and water erosion and in de-
ruction of noxious weeds. Exten-

ion Director Merrick says probab-
you'll find the easiest way to do

J£ is to seed it down. Even at
istom rates that shouldn't cost you

[10 an acre, including all the seed
ind fertilizer. If you do the seeding'
[ourself, naturally the cost will be
iwer .
The soil hank sign-up is to close
arch 7. However .there are ad-
intajses in getting in now. You

lave time to check over your con-
act carefully. If you are one of
lose who doesn't have a soil bank
se, there's time to get one set up.

ou still have time to figure care-
illy on the merits of the program
id decide to your own satisfaction
hether the soil bank will benefit

Ind

ICE AS EASY
KOI RATS

IOW AS LATER
[Corn belt farmers starting rat-
pntrol programs during the next
puplc of months will find them
Ivicc as effective as during warmer
fcasons of the year an Iowa State
College expert said today.
I Dr. Harold Gunderson, Extension
fntomologist, estimated, that 10
punds of bait needed to kill 100
pis during the spring, summer and
pll is capable of killing'200 or more
luring the winter months.
I Dr. Gunderson listed the follow-
fg reasons why farmers can, be-
frecn now and February or March,
Irike a telling blow against grain--
Vstroying rate populations:
11. Cold weather causes the rats

go into "winter quarters", con-
pntrat ing their numbers. They are
puling each other for food and
helter and a rat which has been
Iding on the anticoagulant poisons
(commended1 for a control program
fst isn't in any condition to re-
Pver from even minor bites inflic-
l<l by his fellows.
|2. Kals generally just aren't in as
t"'il hval 'h in the winter months,
Inking ilic anticoagulants, whi?h
|«sc. death by internal bleeding,
r>rc effective.
|3. The iM-cstnt population will re-
lam constant, since rats do not

in the cold winter months.
|4. Rats .are now mostly on a diet

corn and other »tor«d grains
[I'ey'll eat about 25 j«und» a y«ar
fa contaminate or destroy at lea*t
l«e times as much, Dr, Gundter-
|n points out) and,have little ac-

cess to green foods which make the
anticoagulants less effective.

Outline of a complete campaign
for control of rats on the farm can
be obtained from any county exten-
sion office, I}r. Gunderson said.

GRANT SQUARE DEAL 4-H
The regular meeting of the Grant

buare Deal 4-H was held Jan 8 at
Melvin Enfields. Eight members and
two leaders were present. Mcrvin
Robison and Tom Miner gave a dis-
cussion on parliamentary procedure.
A delayed Christmas grab bag was
held and lunch was served.

SONS OF FARMERS
The January meeting of the Lin-

coln Sons of Farmers was held Jan.
8 at Lincoln Center hall. The meet-
ing was called to order by vice-presi-
dent Kent Stockham. Larry Suplee
and Terry Birk gave a demonstra-
tion on how to tie different kinds
of knots. Mary Glynn and Deanna
Dorsey were in charge of recrea-
tion. Leo Beschorner and Darryl
Paulsen are to have a demonstra-
tion for the February meeting and
Duane Suplee and Terry Birk are
in charge of entertainment.

UNCflLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mra. Ted Hanson
Anita Ph. 3R2.

Mrs. Fred Scarlett, Sr., and daugh-
ter, Mildred, attended a miscellane-
ous shower Saturday at the Menlo
Methodist church in honor of Mrs.
Carl Williams, the former Norma
Scarlett.

Decorations were in pink and
white. The honoree received many
gifts. A large group attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams of
Des Moines were weekend visitors
at the Fred Scarlett home.

The Maple Grove P.T.C. club met
Wednesday evening of last week at
the schooj with 24 present. Clifford
Fries showed colored pictures of
Canada, Niagara Falls, and New
York. Mrs. Thelma Kline and the
Fred Scarletts served lunch.

The Pioneers club of No. 6 met
Friday. Roll call was "My favorite
game to play." There was no old or
new business;

Mrs. Henry Simon and grand-
daughters Bctte, Janelle, and Ja-
niece, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Pearson were Saturday evening vis-

OLO MAN

WINTER
is just

around the corner!

We're on the job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel Oil
Also Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER X

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haezard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

itors at a birthday party at the Bob
Plummer home honoring the birth--
day of Mrs. Pearson.

Bill Bailey was a Thursday over-
night guest of Steve Simon last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scholl and
Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred Kuchn were
Thursday evening visitors last week
at the Fred Scholl home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scholl were
Sunday afternoon callers at the Leo
Scholl home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson and
Sondra were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors at the Speck Fay home.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Steele and
Meredith were Wednesday evening
visitors last week at the Glenn Nel-
son home.

. _ afternoon »t t h e VPW
Kali in Anita, wjth Mrs. Fay Holla-
day as hosteis. Officers elected for
1958 were Mrs. LaRue Andersen
president, Miss Marie tierney vice-
president, Mrs. Fay Holladay secre-
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Merlyn Hansen
reporter, and Mrs. Cecil Taylor and
Mrs. Max Stephenson flower com-
mittee. Roll call was "The age I
would like to be." Plans were made
for a farewell party for the Merlin
Westphal family at their home Jan.
28. They plan to move to the Louis
Eistcrholdt farm in the near future.
The ^ext meeting will be Feb. 13
with Mrs. Gordon . Westphal, and
roll call will be "A 'childhood
prayer."

Friday evening visitors at the
Wayne Rich home were the How-
ard Arp and Walt Birk families.

Saturday evening the Wayne
Rich family visited at the Harry
McKee, Jr., home.
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SILVER THREAD CLUB
The Silver Thread club met last

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simon and
Steven visited overnight Saturday
at the Gene Carr home in Des
Moines, returning Sunday after-
noon. Bette, Janelle, and Janeicc
stayed with their grandmother, Mrs.
Henry Simon in Anita, during their
absence, and Ronnie stayed home
to take care of the chores. On Sun-

day Ronnie and Mr. and Mrs. Gary tic were the Merlyn Hansens.
Simon and Rand! Lee w^re,dinner ...; .....
guests at the Andy Hughes home. > •«• •*»•*«0OMtM I I M I

HELPING HAND CLUB
Mrs. Lester Scholl was hostess at

a 1:30 dessert luncheon last Thurs-
day, for the Helping Hand club. Six-
teen members and one guest, Mrs.
Lewis Steele, answered roll call on
"A first aid or safety hint." Several
"thank you" cards were read. Mrs.
Harold Simon, president, passed out
new program books for .the year.
Pouring coffee at the luncheon ta-
ble was Mrs. Dale Dressier, and
serving the punch Mrs. Howard
Gissihl. The table centerpiece was
a fruit arrangement. Mrs. George
Aggcn will be the Feb. 13 hostess.
Members will bring a valentine gift
for secret pals, value not to exceed •
25c.

Wednesday evening visitors at the
Wayne Templeman home in Atlan-

SALE DATES
Spack Fay, AucL

Feb. 10 - Cloyce Tupper, Anita
Feb. 12 - Roqnel Falconer, Anita

GRASS SEED
Our Prices Will be in line

with Prices in Atlantic.

LET US KNOW WHATSEEDS YOU NEED,
AND SAVE A TRIP TO ATLANTIC

If You Need Certified Seed^Oats, Place Your
Order With Us.

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

LET'S YASLK FACTS
abou t EGG PRODUCTION

** .and PROFITS!

r/6

1XCELLBNT LIVABILITY • SMALL BODY SIZI

EFFICIENT FEED CONVERSION . EXCELLENT INTERIOR BOO
CONSISTENT HIGH EGG PRODUCTION QUALITY
SUPERIOR SHELL TEXTURE I" 'n*™"" yolr ntt •w~p7om~]

'LARGE CHALK WHITE EGOS I *.."*£• "*?"»*?' '| Chlx NOW. Com. In IwUyl I

RA3MUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita, Iowa

1 ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•^^^^^••••BBBBMBBBBBBBBl

Basketbal 1
FRIDAY, JAN. 31

Anita vs. Coon Rapids

TUESDAY, Feb. 4
Anita vs. Adair
A.H.S. Gym. — 7:15 p.m. — Boys & Girls

GAMES PLAYED

GIRLS BOYS

Girl* - Anita

A. 30, ATOM 41 -

lit Team Boy. -
A. 37. Gr'fwld 65;
A. 48, GrU. 56 —
A. 48, Audit. 45 -
A. 2», Oak S3 —
A. 35, Wai. SB —
A. 51, Cum. 63 —
A. 41, Amca 50 —
A. 55, Elliott 30 -
A. 67, Gri*. 61 -
A. 48, Oak. 42 -
A. 60, Wiota 3* -
A. 72, Wai. 69 -

42 - Exira 48

- A. 47, AToea 34

- 2nd T*am Bojrf
A. 27, GrTwld 53

— A. 27, Grit. 47
- A. 36, Audit. 52
— A. 36, Oak. 57
— A. 3f, Wai 57
— A. 49, Cum. 63
— A. 35, Area 51
- A. 58, Elliott 21
- A. 45, Grit, 61
- A. 44, Oak. 52
- A. 32, Wiota 64
- A. 47, Wai. 6»

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL
1*57-58

Basketball Schedule

Nor. 15
No*. 22
NOT. 26
Doc. 3
Doe. 6
Doe. 10
Dae. 13
Doe. 14
Doe. 17
Doc. 20
Jan. 3
Jan. 1*
Jan. It
Jan. 14
Jan. 17
Jan. 31
Fob. 4

Exira (G)
An>ca
Elliott

Groonfiold (B)
GrUvmld
Audnixm
Oakland
Walnut

Cumberland
ATOM
Elliott

Cruwold
Oakland
Wiota

Walnut
Coon Rapid*

Adair

HOT*
Horo

Thwo
HOT*
Horo

Tnoro
Thoro
Horo

Thoro
Thoro.

Hero
Toor*
<<ti*ro

Thoro
Horo
HOT*

This series of advertismeiits are sponsored by the following business and professional people of Anita

Anita Auction Co. *
Anita Lumber Co.
A & M Tavern
Anita Oil Co.
Anita Pool Room
Anita State Bank
Anita Theatre
Anita Tribune
B & B Tavern
Behnken Motor Co. Vr|

Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bonitesens 5-10
Burke Bros.
Camera* Body Sheet ; .
Ctiadwiek Imp. ''

Cliff's Radio & Television
Lei Eddy, Clothier

Elizabeth's Cafe,
Exline's Cash Grocery
Fanners' Co-op. Eler. Co.
Faulkner Ins.

Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Hagen Produce
Hasiard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal
Kohl ft Lanta Briardalo
Krasne't

Dr. Jack L. LaRee

Loifg's Home Furnishings

Mardesen Paint ft Wallpaper
Millards Machine and Blacksmith
Motor Inn Cafe
Pr. E. J. Osen

Rasmussen Hatchery

The Redwood

Reed's Tavern
R«g0k)S Grocery
Shaffer and Bums

O. W. Shkffer end-Sen
Town and Country Ins.

West Iowa Telephone Company
Whfte Front Cafe

II



Atlantic Bookbinding Ctt
7th 8, Walnut St.

. - ..

Smoke ft Ashes

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY IS just
around the corner. Maybe you
think this is just a day for the
fourth-graders, but national dopc-
sters say more than $150,000,00 will
lie spent by Americans in observing
it. Local retailers are alerted to
"show gay merchandise," for this
will be the time when everyone will
welcome a t6uch of brigfttness in
the sombre winter scenes. Women's
stores, especially, are advised to
feature merchandise most likely to
•catch the male eye, ,for presumably
this will be the time of year men
will be opening their billfolds'for
their first present giving since the
•Christmas spree.

• » »
WE'VE HEARD .A LOT of mer-

chants in our'time »ay flatly, "There
isn't any Valentine business at ^all
in my line," Now'.we have, Always
doubted this., Vfe'are sure'iiF.wi.Tiad
a store we would decorate, th<}, front
window withjiearts and powers and
Cupids and arrows, all in red and
white; even if our merchandise was
anti-freeze, or paring "knives, or
paint. The befuddled male would
much rather give Ins Valentine
something useful V^cn I?? can use
than give.her a box 'of candy or a
paper Va'fehtine. , '
* r *-.••* A
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SPARTANETraS
WIN 13 GAMES
IN A ROW
Play Wiota Monday
In First Game of
Sectional

Anita Spartanettes raised their
win's, in a row to a lucky 13 Tues-
day; night when they defeated the
traditional fo'e, Adair, 62 to 44 on
the Anita court. Tie Spartanettes,
whose luck was average in the first
part of the season, hit pay dirt as
soon, as 1958 came in, and have
won seven regular games, three
scrimmages, and three tournament
games snice Jan. 1. They play the
first round of 'the sectional next

.. ._ Monday at 8:30 against Wiota at
LOTS OF MEN NEVER . give Wiota. ,

their sweeties Valentines except in T- **•-
their courting, dajys, Trat 'most of
them wouldn'urifad doing it if some-
one just reminded 'them, and sug-
gested a suitable remembrance. So
we pass on the above suggestions
in the interests of (a) more lively
window displays, (b) 'bigger 'busi-
ness for Anita, and (c) -more happi-
ness for the little lady who would
like to get a Valentine, even if it is
a new bit for 'her husband's drill (or
whatever they have).

• • *
DAVE AND MARGARET Ash

are on the "customer-relations"
committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce for this coming year. Now we
MAY do a very good job, but just
at the present we're a little vague
about what customer-relations are.
Is 'it when the little kids upset the
merchandise on th* floor and break
the springs in the ".Christmas toys?

.1 • •*' •'• ."'
IN OUE. BUSINESS, we haven't

a lot of customer relations. OR have
we? On 'Thursday morning ''if we
have a mistake in the paper, we
have pur hands and hair full of
customer relations. If yon have any
ideas, as customers of Anita's pro-
gressive merchants, regarding any
customer relations, fust let us know.

* • • '
ONE THING WE all. ought to

realize is that we have a Chamber
of Commerce for ''the sole purpose
of serving the needs of the people
who make up the community. So if
you've a good suggestion, be sure it
gets to a good spot. You'll be doing
a public service!

— The Ashes

62
44

In the Tuesday night game Joann
Dorsey was high with 22, Lynne
Robison 21, and Janet Wiemann 13.
Carla Moore was switched to the
guard court when the girls picked
up more fouls than they could
handle. Adair had lost only four
games previously, and those to
rated ball clubs. Their guard, Pat
Loggins, left the game on the first
play with an ankle injury.

Quarter scores were:
Anita 18 34 47
Adair 5 17 33

Spartanette*
The Anita Spartanettes won over

the powerful Coon Rapids on the
home court Friday evening 49 to
41. Lynne Robison was high scorer
with 25 points followed by Joann
Dorsey with 16 points. High re-
bounder was Carolyn Millard with
11. Playing in the guard court were
Judy Griffin, Barb Symonds, Car-
olyn Millard, and Cheryl Smithers.

The guards played one of their
best games of the year, holding
Coon Rapids to 13 points in the first
quarter.

Judy Griffin was injured in the
third quarter, receiving a gash on
the eyebrow which required six
stitches. She was able to play in
the Adair game Tuesday night.

Carla Moore played an outstand-
ing gfHne in the front court in re-

New Feature
This is the first appearance of

the "Community Calendar," which
will be a regular free weekly fea-
ture of the Tribune if the commun-
ity supports it by turning in an-
nouncements of forthcoming meet-
ings lo Mrs. Elva Steinmetz at
Miller's Lockers. ,,.v

.Mrs. Steinmetz has been appointed
to the position of community calen-
dar chairman, by the Chamber' of
Commerce, which is sponsoring, this
feature. The calendar is being com-
piled for your convenience in know-
ing where you should be going every
evening and for the convenience Of
organizations' who want to avoid
conflicts.

Turn your announcements in to
Mrs. Steinmetz, not to the Tribune
office. Mrs. Steinmetz Has. the card
index, and can advise you of possible
conflicts. If you do not have the
cards upon which these dates should
be reported, contact Mrs. Stein-
metz.
Feb. 10 St. Mar/* church. Catholic
Youth Organisation, 7:30-9.00. Wio-
ta Hall
Feb. 13 American- Legion and Au-
xiliary, Regular Meetings, 8:00, Le-
gion Hall

CASSDCTCNSION
COMMTITEESTO
REPORT TONIGOT

Kites Wednesday for
Mrs. Clarence Minor

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon in Atlantic for
Mrs. Clarence Minor, 67, of that
city, who died Sunday afternon at
Atlantic Memorial hospital.

Survivors include a son, a daugh-
ter, six grandchildren, three great
grandchildren, four brothers,"-and a
sister. George W. Johnson of Anita
is one of the brothers. Her hus-
band preceded her in death.

..
This was the third defeat for

Coon Rapids, and dropped the club
from 2nd to 9th place in the south-
west Iowa poll.

Quarter scores were:
Anita 14 34 43 49
Coon Rapids 7 13 26 41
..The Spartans lost 71 to 47 to the

powerful Adair team, after a sec-
ond half rally. Jewett was high
scorer for the Spartans with 19
points. Lett was high rebounder with
5. Quarter scores were:

Declining farm and small com-
munity population coupled with high
costs and social changes prompted
the Cass County Agricultural Ex-
tension Council to develop plans Jbr

. conducting a thorough "study ' of
Cass' County at their last' meeting,
announced Harley Weber, Exten-
sion Council chairman. Reports''will
be given at a meeting tonight.

According to Wisher, the Exten-
sion council, which" has the respon-
sibility of conducting the extension
educational program in the county
in cooperation with Iowa State Col-
lege, has been 'aware of the marly
problems arising in Cass County
caused by the declining and chang-
ing population along .with'other *o-,;
cial and economic changes. The s'tu-

NINETY-FIVE AT
C. OF C. DINNER
THURSDAY
25 Committee Heads
Named for 1958

Approximately 95 attended the
quarterly. meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce held last Thursday
evening at the Redwood.

Following a dinner, a movie on
"What is the Chamber of Com-
merce?" was shown by Doug Mc-
Luen.

President Albert Karns Jr., dis-
tributed reprints of the article which
he had written for last week's Tri-
bune, and explained the forthcom-
ing community calendar, which will
be under the direction of Mrs. Elva
Steinmetz. He also stated that there
will be five monthly Chamber of
Commerce meetings, in addition to
the quarterly ones, and each of
these meetings will be. _4cvo*«d *°
a specific division of the work. Next
month there will be a "membership
and finance" meeting.

Harlan Gittins, supervisor from
District 1 of the county, reported on
the condition of roads in this four-
township area, stating that gravel
roads for the county average about
80%, and 78.396 for this district.

Division directors reported on the
chairmen who will head the commit-
tees of their work. Russ Morgan,
director of agriculture, has chosen
Art Schirm for farmer-merchant

. relations, Boyd Sims welcome wa-
gon, Roy Parker farm develop-
ment, 'Lloyd Harris agricultural in-
formation, and Harlan Gittins rural
roads.

Art Duff heads civic improve-
ment. Serving under him are Father
Joseph Devlin community council,
Harvey Schbll safety-campaigns. Bill
Parker aid to disasters, Les Eddy
streets and alleys, aid Key Rath-
man parks' and recreation.

Soldn Karns heads economic de-
velopment. In this division Don
Karns is in charge of new business
and Industry, "Herschel McCaskey
extension of utilities, Al Sullivan
housing, Clifford Fries aid to mem-
bers, a'nd Don Pollock employtrient

Open House Tonight
At Community School

Urges Applicants for
Social Security to
Obtain Bulletin

The Des Moines social security of-
fice urges ajl persons who intend
to apply for benefits 'to 'obtain' a
copy of thev "Socjal Security'Evjf
dence Requirements" before' 'filing'
the application,

"We expect 'to receive over' twicer
the normal number of applications
during' the first six months of 1958,"
said Leo W. Smith, Manager of the
Des Moines office. 'The. applicant
who is prepared to furnish the
necessary evidence, in the first in-
stance, will receive his benefits
much more promptly. In addition,
the well-prepare'd applicant will a-'
void the necessity for 'a second in-
terview during a time when our fa-
cilities will be heavily crowded and
waiting time will be unavoidably
longer than usual.

"For those persons who cannot
come to Des Moines to make their
application, the need to be prepared
is even more urgent," Smith said.
Our heavy travel schedule limits our
representative's . service to Atlantic
to only 2 visits per month. There-
fore, if the applicant does not have
the necessary information when he
makes his application, considerable
time is lost in the processing of hs
claim."

Smth urges prospective applicants
to write to the Social Security of-
fice for a copy of the "Social Se-
curity Evidence Requirements." The
address is 910 Grand Avenue, Des
M6iries 8, Iowa. "All re.quests should
be clearly labeled 'Evidence Require-
metfts* and should show the per-
son's name and address. If the pros-
pective applicant will also give his
social security number and date of
birth, we will be able to further ex-
pedite his application by obtaining
his earnings record, in advance from
our national accounting center.

The Anita Community school wjll '
hold open house tonight, Feb.'6,
•from 7:30 to 9:30.

There will be two programs pre-
sented in the auditorium, the'first',
from 7:30 .to 8:30, and'the second
from 8:30to' 9:30.

Palfons; of the school arriving be- .
fore f:S)',yt aske'd to attend''the
first ' program,' and those\ arriving'''
after 7:30 'jtb 'visit .the various denV-'
onstfations' "and projects and, then
attend the 8:30 program.

The program in the auditorium
will be as follows:

7:30 — Junior High Band with
Richard Huff; 7:45 — Freshman
play, "Couldn't I Kiss You Good-
night?"; 8:05 — Vocal solo, Barry
Burke;' 8.;08 — Declamation. '"Mag-
ic Night",. Sbe Dressier; 8:15 ^

' Tumbling'by girls and toys P. E.
Classes, Display of Athletic Equip-
ment.
Announcer will be Daryl Dressier

8:30.'— Musical number, Polka
Band; 8:35 — Freshman play
"Couldn't I Kiss You Goodnight?";
8:55 — Musical number "Sugar
Time, girls trip, Donna Erifield, Jan
Taylor, and LaRue Taylor; 9:00 —
Declamation, "Windshield Wiper",
Varel Bailey; 9:10 — Musical Num-
ber, "Lilly Polka", Alan Burke on
trumpet; 9:15 — Tumbling and dis-
play of Athletic Equipment.
Announcer - will be Daryl /Dressier

The P.-T.A.,will hold a pie so-
cial .during the open house, in the
lunch room of the school, instead of
the Home EC. room, as previously
announced. '

RTTESHEREMONDAY
FOR HAROLD (JAKE)
DONOHOE

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at Long's
funeral home for Harold J. Dono-
:hoe, 65, who died Friday, Jan. 31,
at Veterans hospital, Omaha. He had
licen a patient for several months.
He had been in failing health for
some time.

Son of the late Samuel and El-
vira Donohoe, he was born in Anita
Jan. 2, 1893, and lived most of his
life in this town except for a few
years in Wisconsin a.nd Chicago. He
was married Feb. 15, 1926, in At-
lantic to Stella Fisher, who pre-
ceded him in death July 16, 1952.

Survivors are two nephews, Don-
ald Shipman of Council Bluffs, and
OcVee R. Donohoe, Jr., of Walnut,
preceding .him in death were two
Iwothers, DeVee R. Donohoe, Sr.,
"f Walnut, and Charles E. Dono-
lioe;>who was killed in service with
the Marines in World War 1; and
two sisters, Maudie Donohoe anil
Mrs. Francis Shipman.

Mr. Dohohpe was a veteran of
World War 1, serving with Jhc na-
vy, and was a member of the local
VRVV and American Legion posts.

A military funeral was given-him
I'v the members of these groups.
The Rev. Duane Dodson officiated
at the services. Sid Larsen was vo-
calist, accompanied by Mrs. Eric
Osen. Pall bearers were Floyd De-
ment, Harvey Scholl, Merlyn Has-
aard. Glen Haszard, Claude Chap*
man, and Clifford Fries.

Burial was in Anita Evergreen
..Cemetery.. •? i ,•• - - . . ' / ; - . ' ' • ' • ' , "

The Anhaf JBit*|lt?Pajilc,,1of which
Mr. Donohc^v wits custodian since
1950, was cWs'eJf "donng the service.

i..••;;,-.-'. -\XY?>. •.' • ••

Anita
Adair
Name
Lett
Scholl
Matthews
Brownsberger
Jewett
Laartz
Burke, B.
Burke, A.
Chadwick
Ray
Stephenson
Heath

5
22

19
44

fg
1
1
2
3
6

36
61

ft
0-1
0-0
0-1
1-1
7-11
1-1
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-1
0-0

47
71
tp
2
2
4
7

19
7
6
0
0
0
0
0

Miller financial" rulings, Cleo Bur-
meister collection of dues, Wilbur
Matthews distribution of budget,
and' Ben McLuen audit of the rec-
ords.

The retail division is headed by
Merle Gill. Serving with him arc
Ed Wheelock promotions, Don
Wiersma better business, Jack Long
street decorating, Dave and Mar-
garet Ash customer relations, and
Lorraine Rasmussen window dis-
plays.

SERVE ON GRAND
JURY

3
0
0
0
0
0

Spartans
The Spartans suffered defeat at

the hands .of Coon Rapids, Coon
Rapids started pulling away from
Anita in the second quarter to win
61 to 53. The Spartans made 27%
of their field shots. Richard Lett
and Al Burke were the high scorers
with 12 points each. Quarter scores
were:
Anita 13
Coon Rapids 13
Name
Scholl
Lett
Matthews
Brownsberger
Burke, A.
Burke, B.
Laarlz
Stephensen
Chadwick
Christenscn
Ray
Heath

23
29
f t
2
6
1
2
S
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

32
44
ft

2-5
0-0
0-2
0-1
2-2
0-0
2-2
1-3
0-0
0-0
2-2
0-0

43
61
tp
6

12
2
4

'12
0
2
3
0
0
2
0

ANTTA WEATHER
"HARD TO BEAT'

Anita had more than its 'share of
cold weather and snow during the
past week with about seven inches
of snow Thursday and Friday, and
a low temperature reading Monday

'morning of about 12 below zero.
This town was glad to be beat

by Atlantic, which recorded eight
inches of snow Friday -morning, and
reached a low of 18 degrees below
zero early Monday morning for the
coldest reading in th^state since a
minus 19 was reported at Lansing
on Jan. 3.

services.
Membership and finance is headed

, -,r u ~ r- j"» i iLj. b'y Dell Ray, and under him willdy will not be confined to only the £ R ^ membership) Rex
agriculture area but to the entire 8 •" -
county including towns .and commu-
nities. Results of the intensive stu-
dy will be used to formulate a long-
range educational'program by the
extension service aimed at helping
people appraise their problems, se-
lect their alternatives and make nec-
essary adjustments.

The extension council appointed a
steering committee to head up 'the
study committees composed of El-
den Kay, Atlantic; Wilbur Blake,
Marne; Roscoe Woodward, Lewis;
Melvin Pellett, Atlantic; Mrs. Har-
old Henderson Wjota; Mrs. Mary
Bell, Atlantic; Dewey Ohms, Anita;
John Robinson, Griswpld; and Har-
ley Weber, Cumberland.

Four main areas will be under
study which include Youth, Family
Living, Community Problems and
Farm Operations. The Farm Oper-
ations committee is broken down in-
to four sub-committees dealing with
Crops and Soils, Livestock Produc-
tion, Marketing and Farm and Home
Management.

Members appointed by the steer-
ing committee to serve on these
committees are:

Youth: Kenneth Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Northrup, Mrs. Ros-
coe Jones, John Rasmussen, Charles
Vanderbur, John Robinson, Mrs.
Melvin Gissible, Mrs. Vallie Pellett,
Remmer Voss, Dean Coomes.

Family Living: Mrs. Mary Bell,
Dale Tanner, Mrs. Robert Groves,
Mrs. Henry Saville, Mrs. Vernon
Kuhr, Roy. Parker, Walt Hoken-
stad, Mrs. Gerald Lowe, Mrs. Lloyd
Carter, Mrs. Donald Jensen.

Community PiWblem*: Lester Nel-
son, Russell Marshall, Wilbur Blake,
Mabel Flint, Dewey Kuiken, Tom
Bailey, Gerald Wollenhaupt, Alfred
Hogan, Mrs. Kenneth Neary, Bob
Einhaus, Mrs. Warren Shields, Ross
Armentrout, Lester Marchant.

Livestock: Robert McCrory, Tom
Magill, Joe Dimig, Harold Linke,
Ivan Brix, Keith Robinson, Joe
Joyce, Bill Murphy, LeRoy Retallic,
Willard Muller, Calvin Knop, Bob
Kennedy.

4-H County Party
Saturday

All Cass County 4-H club mem-
bers are urged to attend the county
wide 4-H party Saturday evening,
Feb. 8 from 8:00 to 10:00 to be held
at the Lewis Community Building,
announces Max Harland, county
extension youth assistant.

Mixers, a variety of games, square
dancing and round dancing has been
planned by the boys' and girls' coun-
ty oficers for the evening's enter-
tainment.

Refreshments will also be served
by the county officers. A small fee
will be charged to cover this ex-
pense.

7 CASS OFFICIALS
FiLu FArEKu r\JK
RENOM1NATION

All seven of Cass county's offi-
cers anounced Tuesday that they
will seek reelection in the Repub-
lican primary next June.

They include Sheriff Kenneth
Jones, seeking his fourth ''term;
Auditor Fred Herbert, who has
served since August, 1948; Clerk of
Court C M. Skipton, serving since
1927; Treasurer Ray Laartz, ap-
pointed August 1956; County Attor-
ney Harold DeKay, who has served
two years; and Dr. Einer M. Juel,
who has been coroner" for several
years.

Grand jury members who will re-
port for duty Feb. 25, include 4fom
this area Eddie Davis from Grant,
Fred W. Ehrman from Benton,
John M. Eilts from Franklin, S. B.
Garside from Massena, and Merlin
Mayberry from Lincoln.

Petit jury members, to report
March 3, include from this vicinity
Mary Alyce Chadwick, Roquel Fal-
coner,. Mrs. Boyd Sims, and Mrs.
Elva Steinmetz from Grant; Ame-
lia Hansen and Gilbert Maas from
Lincoln; Grace I. Jones and Jea-
nette Myers from Benton; and
John Platt and Glen Pond from
Massena.

Dimes Still Coining In
Miss Vera B. Hook, chairman of

the local March of Dimes, reports
the campaign is slowly drawing, to
a close, and that late contributions
may still be left with Mrs. Lucille
Swartz at the Anita State Bank.

Undergoes Surgery
The 12-weeks-old son of the Ken-

neth Roeds was taken to Atlantic
Memorial hospital Monday evening
and submitted to surgery Tuesday.
He is reported recovering as well
as can be expected, and may be
home this weekend. The baby had
already spent 26 days of his young
life in the hospital.

Reaches 3rd "Plateau"
Last Thursday

Two Anita men reached "new
plateaus" of blood donation, when
they contributed last Thursday in
Atlantic as replacement for blood
used in Iowa City for Marvin Carl-
son. Art Duff received his three-
gallon donor pin, and Rich Maas
his gallon pin.

The county went over its 150 pint
quota by 13 pints in Atlantic last
Thursday. Two received three-gal-
lon pins, three two-gallon pins, and
eleven one-gallon pins.

Heedless Horsepower by O. Soglow

county extension director, this in-
formation will be presented at a
meeting of all of the committees
this evening, February 6, at the
Whitney Hotel at 7:30 p.m., in an
effort to present the pertinent facts
about Cass County so the commit-
tees will have a uniform base from
which to work. Merrick further
stated that in discussing some of
the trends which have developed in
Cass County the past few years,
several problems are pointed up.
However, by a thorough analysis of
the situations, much can be done to

Cr>op> and Soili: Carl Euken, Rog-
er Christertsen, Nels Fuglsang, Wen-
dell Pellett, Kenneth Jensen, Jack
Pelser, Dallas Hansen, Gilbert La-
cey, Richard Dreager.

Management: Henry Kay Clar-
ence Zellmer, Charles Flint, Low-
ell Hall, Louie Robispn, Fletclicro.'solve these problems before they be-
Nichols, John Hamiliiis, Dale Kues- Mcome serious,
ter, Byron Harris, Bill "Hensley.

Marketing: W, J. Breckerbaumer,
Gail Burke, Harold Jjyco • Bob
Cleeland, Ray Tanner, Harold Hen-
derson Charles Hunt, -Alfred Jen-
sen, Karl Kuesel, Elden Kay. ,

The county extension- personnel
have'been busily engaged in as-
sembling background 'information
of Cass County (or we by the com-
mittees. According to Dan-Merrick,

Extension council members pres-
ent at the meeting that formulated
the plans< for the study were: Paul
Nichols, Claude McFadden, Roscoe
Woodward, Robert McLaren, Mrs.
Harold Henderson, Dallas Davis,
Raymond LintMcmn, Demy Ohms,
Collins Bower, Max-H Mffller, John
•Reddfhfc NWvu*P«JNt, m"to We-
ber, J, JJ, Amdor.1 and Clifford

'fcbriltenten. - r$

TIW TlWM f̂l Spiwiy
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PCEUENTQUAUTY
LOW PRICED FARM SEEDS

Idaho Medium Red Clover $23.95
Illinois Medium Red Clover $22.50
Idaho Common Heady Alfalfa $19.50

Book your needs with us now and take out at
Seeding Time

Plenty of Corn & Oats for Sale

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

BANK NOTES by Malcolm

FLAT. TlRf-SHAKO STOWS Afl£ STANDARD
Monty wow on me wont ISIANO OF rff.EACH snw, ABOUT THREE rwr IN oouiercH,

IS WORTH 2/MOCO-
<THRlCONUTS OR THREE

WIVES.

RJOAT1M6ALQAM?
IN FLORICW, WHERE THERE ARE ALMOST
AS MANY BOATS AS CARS, A BANK HAS
ERECTED A CONCRETE DOCK OH ITS RIVER.
FRONT BURKING LOT AND ADVERTISES

•BAMKJM&-By-80AT'
TO ITS CUSTOMERS.

ntiw HUMAN ww> me
MORE WOMEN THAN MEN HANDLE THE
FAAUiy FINANCES AND PKt THE
BUTCHER BAKER AND BABY Sir-
TtR,ACCOROW8 TO A RECENT
NATIONWIDE SURVEY.

Anita State Bank
= MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

QLAUD£QHAPMAH
I

r THAT'S FUNNY.
JONBS HI6H-HATT1D

i MB-OUBSS HI THINKS
I'M NOT HIS EQUAL.

•WO CERTAINLY ARE.

BUTACONCBrreOAHD
BRAINLESS IWOT!

SMART FOLKS
FARAP6 «TRAWHTT&

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

THEIR VALUES C4NT
BE EQUALED. ~~-

TRACTION TIES-NEW AND RECAPS
FOR AS LOW AS $13.50, EXCHANGE

TEXACO SERVICE OOOD •*Vl*HJ
\. imis^-^

LUBRICATION • BATTERIES

CO-OP
ELEVATOR,:
\ GRAIN -FFfD

ANITA, IOWA

LETTERS

Is

Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

1 1 1 1 1

1520 N. .Urd St.
Omaha, Nelir.
Jan. Jl , ly.W

Anita Tribune
Anita, Iowa

Mr/and Mrs. Ash,

\Ve have around four inches of
snow this morning, anil its f u n n y I
don't mind it at all. I l i ke it much
better t han California's culcl and
damp weather. We made our f i r s t
t r ip to California for Tha i iks K iv i i ig
to visit our daughter and fami ly ,
and I have no desire to live tlierr:
I nearly f ro/e while there. Fri n
ten to th ree - th i r ty it would be ni e
and then from that t ime on cr <1
and damp. This was Oakland, Cal f.
Nebraska and Iowa suit me fii e.
Inclose cheek for renewal of paper.
Wishing you a happy and prosperous
new year.

Rcsp.,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Johnson

St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the ohurch.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Maisena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 «JB.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Christian Science Churches

Today's need for proofs rather
than professions of divine power
will be emphasized at Christian Sci-
ence services Sunday in the Lesson-
Sermon entitled "Spirit."

Selections to be read from the
Bible include the following promise
of Christ Jesus (John 14:12): "Ver-
ily, verily, I • say unto you, He that
believeth on me, the works that I
do shall he do also; and greater
works than these shall he do; be-
cause I go unto my Father."

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The general meeting of the Wo-

man's Society will be Thursday
at 2:00 at the church.

Official Board* meeting Thursday
evening at 7:30 at the church.

The Woman's Society study
course on Mark's Gospel on Friday
at 1:30 p.m. at the church. Any wo-
man in the church is welcome to
join.

Junior Missionary Class meets
Saturday at 2:00 at the church.

Sunday school at ten, and morn-
ing worship at eleven next Sunday.
Sermon subject, "The Lure of Good
Reading."

Senior MYF meets next Monday
evening at 7.15. Sue Dressier will
lead the worship, and Sharon Gist-
sibl will present the lesson. Sue
Turner and Carolyn Symonds will
serve refreshments.

At Wiota
The choir and Senior MYF meet

every Thursday evening at 7:30.
Morning worship at ten with ser-

mon on. "The Lure of Good Read-
ing." Sunday school at eleven.

Fellowship Supper and Showing
of Travel Pictures on Tuesday eve-
ning at 6:30, Feb., llth.

Woman's Society meeting and
study course on Wednesday, at 1:30
p.m., Feb., 12th.

Young Adult Hobby show on
Friday evening, Feb., 14th.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:38
Sunday School tt):30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7.-00.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W! H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9*0 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

ANITA COUNCIL
Anita, Iowa

Clerks Office
January 6, 1958

The Town Council met in regular
session with the following members
present: Mayor Burns; Councilmen
Fletcher, Jewett, Moore, Rich and
Walker, and Attorney Walker.

The minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved.

The Treasurers report was read
and approved.

J. M. Rcdburn, Fire Chief was *
present and gave the annual report
of the Fire Department which was
accepted and approved by the

• Council.
Motion by Jewett seconded by

Rich that the bills as read be ap-
proved and ordered paid, carried.

GENERAL FUND
R. R. Arnett, Meals $ .62
Tom Barns, Salary ,. 10.00
Albert J. Karns, Jr., Salary 7.50
Chas. E. Walker, Salary 24.44
Solon A. Karns, Salary 65.00
Chamber of Commerce, Sup-

plies 1.00
Kohl & Lantz, Qigarette re-

fund 25.00
Larscn '66" Station, Cigarette

refund _ 25.00 .
District Director Int. Rev.,

Tax ! 130.51
la. Emp. Sec. Conwn., Tax 11066
I. P. E. R. S., Tax 163.03
L. C. Eddy, 9 meetings 18.00
Harvey Fletcher, 34 meetings 68.00
W. S. Jewett, 30 meetings 60.00
Carl F. Moore, 31 meetings 62.00
Homer Rich, 19 meetings 38.00
T. R. Walker, 35 meetings 70.00
Ani ta Tribune, Printing 31.18
STREET FUND
A. A. Wallace, cable 2.00
Mir-O-Lite,Inc., Supplies 8.00
Jewett Grain & Coal, Coal &

Post : 18.00
Behnken Motor Co., Supplies 17.10
Chapman Texaco Service, Gas 14.48
Gamble Store, Supplies 1.45
V. F. Neighbors, Labor ' 14.74
Larscn "66", Gas 26.67
Cass County, Rock 234.00
Gordon Appenxeller, Gravel 12.00
Harry Gill. Express 2.01
Hans Christensen, Salary 235.63
Jewell Grain & Coal, Haul-
'"K 63.00
Norman Larsen, Rock ... 43615
PUBLIC SAFETY
West Iowa Tel. Co.. Toll . 10.42
Nelson Automotive Service,

SuppHes 541
Hasxard Oil Co., Fuel 23.05
Wm. \\. Boedeker. Salary ... . 260.77
Behnken Motor Co., Supplies <).51
Aaron Laboratories, Services 25(X)
SPLIT WARRANTS
Faulkner Ins. A gey, Bonds &

I l l s 69.0H
A n i t a U t i l i t i e s , Lights 351.25
Town & Country Ins. Agcy

W. C. Ins ' ;. I 12917 •
R K f K I P T S $308.95

There beimr no change in I l i r
p o u n c - i l :>nd n i l o f f i ce r s having f i led
bonits t l i e Mayor then appointed
W. S. ".K-wett as MaynrjProtem.
Mnvi-d bv F' . t rh r r and seconded by
Moore t l i a i Mayors -npointment be
approved. All Ayes. Motion carried.

Moved by Wa'ker and seconded
by Fletcher that Solon A. Karns be
retained as Clerk for the next two
years at same salary. All Ayes. Mo-
tion carried.

Moved -by Rich and seconded by
Walker that Chas. E. Walker be
retained as Attorney at same salary.

All Ayes. Motion carried.
Mayor Burns then appointed Wm.

B/Boedeker as. Night Marshal.
Moved by Walker and seconded

by Fletcher that Mayors appoint-
ment be approved and salary and
car expense remain the same. AH
ayes. Motion carried.

Mayor Burns then appointed Hans
Christensen as Street Commissioner.
Moved by Flet,cher and seconded
by Walker that Mayors appointment
be approved and salary remain the
same. All ayes. Motion carried.

Moved by Fletcher and seconded
by Rich that Wayne F. Overmyer
be hired as extra man at same sal-
ary. All ayes. Motion carried.

Moved1 by Walker and seconded
by Jewett that all bonds be approved
as files. All ayes. Motion carried.

Mayor Burns then reappointed
the committees as follows:
STREET & ROAD — Walker, Rich
and Jewett.
SANITATION — Moore & Fletch-
er.

Moved by Moore and seconded
by Jewett that the Council adjourn
as a Council and convene as Board
of Health." All ayes. Motion carried.

Mayor Burns appointed Dr. Jack
LaRue as Health Physician. Moved
by Jewett seconded by Rich that
Mayors appointment be approved.
All ayes. Motion carried.

No further business appearing as a
Board of Health it was moved by
Moore and seconded by Jewett that
the Council adjourn as a Board of
Health and convene as a Council.
All ayes. Motion carried.

Moved by Moore and seconded by
Jewett that resolution appropriating
the various funds of the Town of
Anita for the year 1958 be published
as by law provided. Ayes, Fletcher
Jewett, Moore, Rich and Walker.
Nayes none.' Motion carried.
RESOLUTION OF APPROPRI-
ATION

A resolution appropriating the
various funds of the Town of Anita
in accordance with Chapter 404 4 of
the 1954 Code of Iowa

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE TOWN
OF ANITA, IOWA.
1. That there is hereby appropria-
ted from the estimated revenue to
he received in the year beginning
January 1, 1958 and ending Decem-
ber 31, 1958, in accordance with the
budget previously published and cer-
tified, and in the following amounts
and for the following purposes'

RECEIPTS
From Taxes ................................... $22,535.00
From income other, than .''
,,trlxes .............. ,. 12;700.00
r rotn unencumbered- 'balan-

ccs ................................... 38.700.00

Total

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE .TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA

REMEMBERS
- T

receipts .......................... 78,93500
EXPENDITURES

General Fund ......... . $ 5,710.00
Street Fund 9,8000)
Public Safe ty Fund ................ 7]500(X)
Sanitation Fund .................. slsOOOO

I Municipal Enterprise Fund 1L425XX)
Recreation Fund ........................... 4,000.00
Uti l i ty Fund .......................................... 4'soo'oo
City Hall Building Fund loioOTAOO
Road Used Tax Fund ............ 13,50000
Liquor ; Prof it Fund;- •.:.._•..._„ 9,000.00

T(''al Expenditures ........ _ ......... 78,935.00
Moved by Rich and seconded bv

Hetcher to invest building fund
accounts in time certificates of de-
posit m the Anita State Bank. All
ayes. Motion carried.

No fur ther business appearing a
motion by Moore and seconded by
Fletcher to adjourn carried. '

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

• 50 YEARS AGO •
6 February 1*08

The Citizens Savings Bank and the
Iowa Trust and Savings Bank had
consolidated recently.
i Mr. and Mrs. George Tatty were
the recent parents of a ten-pound
baby boy.

L. R. Galiher & Co. sold the Stag
gang plow and gasoline engines.

Joe Stalcup made special harness
to order, and did repair work and
oiling.

Dr. C. I. Wainwright had his of-
fice over the Anita Bank.

Sherm Myers edited and Ed Rich-
ardson managed the Anita Tribune.

• 40 YEARS AGO •

6 February 1919

The Farmers' Co-Operative had
tankage for $106 a ton.

Miss Anita East and a chorus of
twelve girls would perform at the
Unique Theatre soon.

The town of Adair was to begin
paving soon. That was progress I

Dr. C. E. Harry, veterinarian, had
his office the first door west of Mil-
lard's blacksmith shop.

C. N. Odell was pastor of the
Church of Christ, E. A. Thomas of
the M. E. Church, Charles Pick-
ford of the U. E., and W. M. Boaz
of the Congregational. Walter F.
(Tink) Budd was editor of the Tri-
bune.

• 10 YEARS AGO •

5 February 1948

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Scholl had giv-
en a dinner and party in honor of
their son Loren's birthday annivers-
ary. Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Scholl, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Scholl, and Jacqueline Scholl.

Mrs. Fred Sheley had recently en-
tertained the Knot-a-Kare Bridge
Club. .

Mrs. William Bangham had re-
cently entertained the Sunshine
Club.

Joel N. Boone was pastor of the
Central Church of Christ, Harold
D. Butts of the Methodist Church,
and Edwin H. Wiebel of Holy Cross
Lutheran. Paul R. Brown was editor
owner, and publisher of the Anita
Tribune.

• 5 YEARS AGO •

12 February 19S3

A reporter for the Omaha World-
Herald had recently photographed
the Tribune's well-publicised lino-
type. Mabel.

Joe Garsidc would soon celebrate
the 90th anniversary of his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sheley were
about to celebrate their 60tii wed-
ding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. William Boedeker
had recently celebrated their silver
wedding anniversary.

Butter was 68c a pound at Phil's
Super Market, and ground beef was
39c a pound at the Kohl & Lantz
Briardale Store.

Margaret and David Ash were the
struggling editors of the neighbor-
hood newspaper at this time.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO «

7 February 1957 •

Both of Anita High School's jun-
ior teams had beaten Adair at bas-
ketball.

Krasne's Super Market had
ground beef at four pounds for a
dollar (later in the year it would
be three), and the Kohl & Lantz
Briardale grocery offered coffee at
89c a pound.

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin was pastor
of St. Mary's, and F. G. Barnes of
Anita Methodist. Margaret and Da-
vid Ash were editors of the Anita
T nbune.

building and the Odd Fellows hall
was on the upper floor. In this block
Lev! Huff had his meat market. On
the street in front of this market
there was a pump with a board
fence around it.

Where the Golden Rule is now
there was a store operated by Ed
Catc downstairs, and the Opera
house on the upper floor. Dances
were also held there.

The Major drug store was on
the corner where the Gamble store
is now; where Matthews Drug js
now, there was Dick Keihl's drug
store.

Jim Turner had a restaurant, and
sold candy, pop, and cider. Voorhees
had a hardware and implement
store where Rasmussen is now. Sol
Heath had a barber shop where
Frank Lee learned the barber's
trade. Frank, Soly, and Wilbur
Worthing had a grocery store, and
on the corner was Andy and Bill
Johnson's butcher shop. On skinners
row was Andy and Bill Johnson's
B. B. hall. Peter Scott, Sr., was em-
ployed there.

Across the street west there was
a city scales just east of where the
pool hall is now. Farmers could drive
up and w«igh their loads for Si-
each, and weights at the elevator
had to comply with city scale
weights. Gus Earl was weighmaster.

Where the pool hall is now there
was a hardware and implement
store operated by King & Doty.
Frank Van Slyke had a blacksmith
shop, Frank Stacy a livery barn,
and on the corner was a building
where Townsend bought hogs. James
Brewer was employed there.

Where Dement's place of business
is now, John Schaake, Sr., had an
elevator. Townsend had a lumber
yard where the Anita Lumber Co.
is now, and across the street east
Ralph Vernon had a lumber yard.
The mill was south of the present
Farmers' Co-Op across the tracks.
Adaim Haist, Sr., operated the mill
and Perry Northup was the engi-
neer.

Across the street north of the
present Shaffer garage was the
John Voorhees home, and the
house east of this was Jake Over-
mire's and then came the hotel oper-
ated by Mr. Curry, and Fatty Lines-
master's shoe shop. On the corner
was the Parm Grocery Store where
Fred Cower (Dutch Fred) Clerked.

Just north of there on the west
side of the street was a large cast
iron watering trough where farmers
could drive up and water their teams.
Then, where Chadwick Implement
is now, Hank Lighter had his liv-
ery barn.

Where the Citizens Bank building
(Tribune "block") is now, Greta
Stone's father, E. A. Stone, had a
confectionery store. Then came Dick
Linehan's harness shop, then Val
Weigand's shoe shop, Newt Burk-
hart's wagon and blacksmith shop,
the John Vanslack jewelry store,
and on the corner the bank operated
by C. M. Myers and his son Will.

Across the street east was Ect
Hoyt's furni ture and undertaking
there was also a hotel in this block,
and where the Phillips 66 is now
was Briggs' printing office, where
the Republican was published.

George Worthing had an icehouse
and pond north of the Christian
Church, where the Albert Karns
property is now. On farther north,
Mr. Blanchard made ice cream for
the community around, and froze
the ice cream with horse power.

The doctors at that time were
Dr. Plunkett, Dr. Davenport, and
Dr. Major.

The foregoing fascinating tour of
Anita by Mr. X _.... was given
the usual slight editing for news-
paper publication, and it is possible
that slight errors have crept in.
Corrections and emendations are
welcome, but IN WRITING please!

David F. Ash

This department is very happyko

_ ^ c m e n i -
bers Main Street of Antia in 1889
and '90." These reminiscences an-
swer a surprisingly large number of
questions I have been fruitlessly
asking for some five years The
ident i ty of X, like of A, is a pro-
fessional secret.

Main Street, 1889-90
by X

As Mr. X remembers, the build-
ings were all frame buildings with
board walks in front of them. .On
the north side, these walks were a-
bom two feet high, and some of the
buildings had steps leading up to
them. Some buildings on the south
side of Mam Street were supported
by posts at the rear.

Where the Behnken place of busi-
ness <s now. there was a two-story

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
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by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
r£o £ cu ?l Conff«» of March 3,
IS79. Established in 1883. Offitial
newspaper for the town of Anita
. I,S5S Cou"ty- Subscription
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Society and Club News
PYTHIAN SISTERS

The Pythian Sister Temple No.
214 met in regular session Monday
night with 28 present and all offi-
cers in their chairs. MEC Vera But-
ler conducted the business meeting
and asketl th'c new temple mother
of the year, Mrs. Ella Henneberg,
to - tell memories of her early yeafs
in the Pythian sisters. Last night
was the 45th anniversary of Mrs.
Hettheberg's joining the sisterhood.
Mrs. Will Crawford, who will be a
45-year member in March, was also
asked to tell of early experiences.

There was one application for
membership read. Mrs. Butler- ap-
pointed a committee for entertain-
ment at the next meeting, which will
be a Valentine party. Serving re-
freshments were Mrs. Loyal Pos-
schl, Mrs. Edward Rugglcs, and
Mrs. Wayne Jewett.

BIDE-A-WEE- BRIDGE CLUB
The Bide-a-Wee bridge club met

Wednesday of last week at the
home of Mrs. Wayne Jcwctt for a
dessert luncheon. Mrs. Elmer Scholl
received a gift. Mrs. Ben Kirkham
will be hostess to the club Feb. 12.

PINOCHLE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duff enter-

tained their pinochle club Saturday
evening, with the following couples
present, the Harvey Fletchers, Wil-
bur Heckmans, Rex Millers, Har-
vey Scholls, and Boyd Falconers.
The Heckmans received high score
and the Millers low. The group will
meet in two weeks with the Fletch-
ers.

PPAGCCLUB
The PPAGC club met Monday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. H.
J. Chadwick. Roll call was answered
with "famous sons and daughters of
Iowa." Mrs. Chadwick served re-
freshments in Valentine colors. Mrs.
Elton Christensen will be the March
hostess.

FEDERATED CLUB
. T h e Anita Federated club met
Tuesday of last week at the home
of :iMte, Jack Blazek, with Mrs. Don
Karns co-hostess. Mrs. Glen Lyons
reported on federation news, and
Mrs. E. J. Osen presented the pro-
gram on the eye bank, and also in-
troduced Mrs. J. N. Potter who
talked on the nursing home. There
were 17 present. Mrs. Harland Hes-
ter will be the next hostess.

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs. Forrest Wilson entertained

the D. D. Pinochle Club last
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Wilson
is not a member of the club, but has
substituted several times. High score
was held by Mrs. H. J. Chadwick,
and runner-up was Mrs. Homer
Millhollin.

(Bfca
BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Feb. 6 - 12)
Feb. 6 - Mrs. William Aupperle,

Glen Steinmetz
Feb. 7 - Bill Hyndman, Mrs. Hans

Moelck, Mrs. Victoria Koth, Lafe
Koob

Feb. 9 - Melvin Enfield, Allan
Hansen, Mrs. Fred Scholl, Mrs.
Harley Miller

Ptb. 10 - Mrs. Harry Brown
Feb. 11 - Mrs. Laura Bundy, Mrs

Alpha Nelson, Dick Grinstead
Feb. 12 - Freddie Christensen,

Sharon Grinstead, Miss Geraldinc
Cleaver, David Mortensen, Gay
Karstens

Mrs. Ruth Soper of Anita and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Soper and
Roger of Adair were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Hughes and Dacrell of Panora. The
dinner honored 'the birthday of Mrs.
Ruth Soper. ' .

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
Grant Homemakers held a pot-

luck (upper Tuesday evening at the
Henry Alff's. Present were Mr. .and
Mrs.iPaul Barber and Ruth, Mr/-
and Mrs. Ted Cooley; Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey; Mr. and Mrs.
Lars Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Turner and Royce, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Heckman and daughters,
Mrs. Orvllle Petersen^and children,,
and Lynn Turner. After supper,
cards, were played, and .winners
were Mr. arid Mrs. Piul" BjfiW,
Mrs. Heckman, and Lynn Tfynet. "»

PAST MATRONS AND
PATRONS DINNER

Thfr, annual Past Matrons and
Past Patrons diner was served last
Thursday evening by the Past Ma-
trons at the Ani ta Masonic Tem-
ple, with 41 attending.

The dinner was followed by a
table program in charge of Mrs.
Hans Moclck, who welcomed mem-
bers and guests, Mrs. Jim McCosh
and Andy Thiele, retiring 1957 O.K.
S. officers. Mrs. Henry Paulsen
welcomed Mrs. McCosh into the
Matrons group, and Henry Paulseu
welcomed Mr. Thicle into the Pa-
trons organization. The guests re-
sponded. Mrs. Robert' Scott and
Mrs. Lafe Koob nave br ief , talks
to the guests.

Following the program, cards were
played,with Mrs. Lloyd Harris and
Melvin Gissible holding high scores
and Mrs. McCosh and Ed Carlton
lows.

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
The West. Main. neighborhood cir-

cle met Monday with Mrs. George

Sniithcr, w i t h IS members present
and two guests, Mrs. Clara Mor-
gan and Mrs. Art Petersen. Roll call
was "A quick salad." Entertainment
was conducted by Mrs. Duncan
McMartin, and -contest winners
wcer Miss Gael Adair and Mrs.
James Brown. Mrs. Ed Wheelock
won the lucky tray. March hostes-
ses will be Mrs. Tom Burns and
Mrs. Wilbur Matthews.

Mrs. Elton Christensen enter-
tained 2D guests at her home last
Thursday evening honoring Mrs.
Leroy Kinzic's birthday. Progress
pitch winners were Mrs. R. R. Ar-
nett high, Mrs. Ruby Watson and
Mrs. William Claussen runners up,
and Mr! Pafo Kelly low. Mrs.
William Boedeker and Mrs. Arnett
held traveling prizes, and Mrs.
Kelly and Mrs< Tomtr Kinzie the

lucky trays. Mrs. Watson received
the door prize, and Mrs. Kinzie
birthday gifts.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB '••

The Happy Go Lucky club met
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Simon
Smith, with 11 members present
and four guests, Mrs. Ruby Wat-
son, Mrs. Ed Brownsberger,. Sr.,
Mrs. Willaim Boedeker, and Mrs.
Elton Christensen. All guests joined
the club. Mrs. Smith received hos-
tess gifts. High score at progress
pitch went to Mrs. Tomer Kinzie,
with Mrs. Elton Christensen runner
up and Mrs. Ed Brownsberger, Sr.,
low. Mrs. Ruby Watson won the
traveling prize, Mrs. Kinzie the
door prize, and Mrs. Elsie Reinier
the lucky tray. Mrs. Leroy Kinzie
will be the Feb. 18 hostess.

ANITA HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
(by Huel H»ttin»«r)

(Editor's Note: The following !•
one of a series of articles which
the Tribune it printing on Anita's
clubs. Another club or group of or-
ganizations will be featured in a
forthcoming issue.)

Anita, with many clubs and or-
ganizations, has several which are
outstanding and worthwhile, and
one of these is the Anita Home and
Garden club.

To organize the home and gar-
den club department of the Feder-
ated Women's club,; a group of'Wo-
men met at the home of Mrs. Hazel
King on June 24, 1941. Mrs. Bel-
sheim, president of the federated
group, told of the important aims
and factors of the organization, and
Hazel King was elected chairman
and the first president of the Gar-
den Club.

At this meeting, those present paid
(rues and organized the club,' with
meetings to l>e held the fourth
Monday afternoon of- each month at
two o'clock. There was to be no
lunch at regular meetings, and dues
were 60c per year, later raised to
$1.00 per year. The year was from
July 1 to July 1, later voted to be
from Jan. 1 to Jan. 1. A penny col-
lection was to he taken at each
meeting for the flower fund, and
roll call answered by something ap-
propriate.

The next meeting was held at
the schoolhouse in September, 1941.
There were 16 paid d-ues, and new
members joined from time to time.
Committees arc Standing.and Spec-
ial, with program, social and mem-
bership fall ing under the f irst cat-
egory, and decorations, refresh-
ments, publicity, Concert park, tour
and cards, Gi f t s and Flowers under
the second.

Improving and beaut ifying the
town has been one of the aims of
llie club. The group set out to make
Keystone Park, south of the tracks,
in to suitable picnic grounds. They
cleaned it up, put in shrubs and
flower gardens, but gave up the

. project, as the public did not coop-
crate.

The Concert Park committee
keeps up a lovely flower garden
with a fence around it. Marinus
Jensen presented a windmill to the
club for the park. They have under-
taken the task of helping beautify
the city dump, planting multiflora
roses and honeysuckle at the
grounds, which has been an eyesore
for many years.

The Garden club makes donations
to the Red Cross, Cancer Fund,
March of Dimes, and several other
causes. Each spring they have a
flower show, and charter a bus to
take a tour, visiting gardens ' and
places of interest. They 'have: a
flower, and vegetable display with
refreshments served, each fall. At
the Christmas season they decorate
the bandshe'll at Concert park with
Santa, sleighs, reindeers, Christmas
tree, and decorations. Their floats
in Sadie Hawkins Day parade? have

have had i)iietiqns, bake'sales, and
goodwill, tables, whith have netted
the club quite a bit In Oct., 1944,
they bought a $25 bond, and in 1950
bought four $25 bonds.

In 1949 the Garden club voted to
discontinue as members c

come a problem, as a considerable
amount of said vault space is now
used fur offices, and the remaining
space is not sufficient unless old
records are disposed of as provided
by law.

It is moved by Smith seconded by
Osier to authorize and instruct the
County Auditor to employ compe-
ten t help, at not more than $1.50
per hour for the purpose of rear-
ranging and indexing the records
to be kept and the destroying of
records as authorized by law.

Motion carried.
Moved by Gittins seconded 'by*

oKehrsen to authorize the Chairman
and Secretary of the Board of Su-
pervisors to sign an application for

assistance under the water shed
protection and flood prevention act
for the" Troublesome Creek water
shed project. . . . . . .

Moved by Koehrsen seconded by
Osier to adjourn to January 27th,
1958 or on call of the Chairman.

. Motion carried.
F. W. Herbert,
County Auditor

Otto B. Schwartz,
Chairman

January 20th, 1958
The Board met on call of the

Chairman for General Business.
Members present: Otto B.

tin."?; Ernest'L. Osier, Harry Koehr-
sen, and Norman Smith.

Statutory notice of meeting
waived by all members.

Meved by Gittins seconded by
Koehrsen to employ Henry Campen,
as custodian of the Court House
for the years 1958 and 1959 at $277.-
50 per month, and $22.50 per month
for truck rental.

Motion carried.
The following claims were al-

lowed and the Auditor authorized
to issue Warrants for same:
Mauer Construction Co. -

Stripping & Dozer work ...$ 2,901.00
Mauer Construction Co, -

Crushing & Hauling Gra-
vel 14,960.83
Moved by Osier seconded by

Smith to adjourn to January 27th,
1958.

Motion carried.
F. W. Herbert,
County Auditor

Otto B. Schwartz
Chairman

January 27, 1958
The Board met pursuant to ad-

journment. Members present: Otto
B. Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Git-
tins, Ernest L. Osier, Harry Koehr-
sen, Norman Smith.

The minutes of January 15th, and
20th, 1958 'were approved as read.

At 10 o'clock A. M bids on Truck
wdfe received, oponed and read from
the following firms: >

Sothman Motor Co, Atlantic, la.
Hokenstad & Wilson, Griswold,

la.

Cornelison Kfrbtor Co., Atlantic, Agency, "tt. C^auflcner Agency^
la Paul Denham Agency, C. W. Han-

Linke Chevrolet Co., Atlantic, la. cock^Agency, ^WJijtney Insurance
Larsen Implement & Truck Co., Agency, Cumberland Sayings Bank

Atlantic, Iowa" " '." " ""
O. W. Shaffer & Son, Apita, la.
Glen Bell Motors, Atlantic, la.
After the reading andean exami-

nation of the bids: It was moved
by Smith seconded by Osier to
award contract for Three (3)
Trucks to Cornelison Motor Co., of
Atlantic, la., being the lowest bid-
der at the total price of $7509.00
less $100.00 trade in on Truck No.
47, Net price being $7409.00. • • '

. 'Motion carried. '
Moved by Koehrsen seconded by

Smith to purchase Two Itt ton'Hot '•
Point Air Conditioners from the
Shraugcr Appliance Co. at $215.00
each.

, Motion carried.
Moved by Osier seconded by

Koehrsen to purchase one Perfec-
tion Truck Dump Box from the
Cornelison Motor Co. at $950.00 in-
stalled.

Motion carried.1

Moved by Osier seconded by
Smith to purchase insurance cover-
ing the CoUrt House ih the> 3tlm of'
$500,000 and coveririg contents at
$100,000 from the following Agen-
cies. Dick Bell Agency, J. R. Nelson

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Milters' Locker*

"AgenCyV"* Wallace".'' enrmftijfhaih A-
gcncy and Vetter Agency.

Motion carried.
Moved by Koehrsen seconded by

Gittins to renew the Insurance Pol-
icy covering Bridge shed. Lumber &
Piling located on Lot 7 Block 20?
& 205 Commercial Street Atlantic
with the Dick Bell Insurance Agen-
cy.. .. /

Motion1 carried.
The Quarterly reports .of trie-

County Recorder and the County
Auditor were examined ' and ap-
proved

Fees in Insanity cases allowed in
the sum of $73100.

Justice of the Peace fees al-
lowed to John E. Budd in the sum
of $iaoo.-

The Annual Report of the Coun-
ty Engineer was received and placed
on file.

Moved by Gittins seconded by
Smith to adjourn to Feb. 1; 1958 or
on call of the Chairman.

.,. . • Motion carried.
F. W. Herbert,
County Auditor

Otto B. Schwartz
Chairman

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

BOX SOCIAL
ANITA SADDLE CLUB
Friday, Feb. 14

Supper Boxes will be auctioned at 6:30 p.m.
Public Invited Entertainment Following

VFW HALL, ANITA

The club bought lumber and had
four'benches made, bought several
Wiairsi tvyp tables, and also a piano.
The club has a display each month
in the windows of the building va-
cated by Eddy's clothing store.

Meetings were held at the school
house, the churches, and the Amer-
ican Legion Hall, and when the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars members
moved to their present location the
Garden Club voted to make them a
donation, for which the club could
meet in the building twice a month
if so desired, rent free, in which!
agreement the VFW concurred.

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

January 15th, 1958
the Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment.
Members present: Otto B

Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Git-
tins, Ernest L. Osier, Harry Koehri
sen, and Norman Smith.

The minutes of January 9th, 1958
were approved as read.

Trie Board•.findi^K^;.that vault
space in the Court House has be-

Business Fax & Figures
• - ' I r -1 ' .•. . ^^^^

MR. MERCHANT
HOW MUCH OF YOUR 1957 GROSS DID YOU INVEST

1 ADVERTISING?
Here fe the average riatiorral advertising expense expressed as a
percent of sales, as compiled by national sources. If you approxi-
mated this figure, you should be doing all right; if you fell way
below, you're not feeding your business enough, and it is going to
lose weight. '
Applhfnce - Radio - TV Dealers 25
Auto Accessory and Parts Stores "Y.2
Automobile Dealers '... <j 73
Barber and Beauty Shops ;.... 217
Department Stores 2 85
Drug Stores ; •£%
Dry-Cleaning Plant? .̂ ...: .• .... ""~Z^Z"I""" 2.75
Farm Equipment Dealers '. (K68
Furniture Stores , 4*4
Garages , I. ."... Q89
Gasoline Service Stations 03
Grocer and Meat Stores 5: '.....; o*4
Hardware Stores , 14
Jewelry'Stores 3*2
Lumber and Building Materials . 0*6
Men's Wear Stores _., .....:.... 29
Paint, Wallpaper and Glass i*g
Prescription Pharmacies !.....' 1,6
Restaurants ..; ^5
Supermarkets :..:...1ZZ^^ 7 1.0
.Variety Chain Stores : ;. .'..-....".""..."".'" ...'o!4

(Thi« i, only a p«rtUl li.t For complete luting* and topr***, inquire «t Tribute office.)

MR. MERCHANT
HOW HAS YWR BUSINESS BEEN IN JANUARY?

Figures furnished by Harvey Runner recently in the New Yorh
HERALD-TRIBUNE, based on retailer surveys predicted:

- January Business to top Jan. 1957 by 2.2%
«,-,£ February BusinesiTto top Feb., 1957 by 2.1%

^ March Business to top Mar., 1957 by 6.5%

MR. MERCHANT . '; : - ' v ' '•• •
WHERE SHWJU) YOU INVEST YOUR ADVERTISING

DOLLAR?
"The local newspaper reaches the greatest number of prospective
buyers at the lowest cost and reaches them when they arein a
buying frame of mind. Most persons read their newspapers not

«rm themselves of world, national, and local events, but
what the stores are offering."

' —Quoted from HARDWARE RETAILER

only
toff

'**>]..

Your Anita Tribune
is Your Best Basic Advertising Investment

(if you do business in the Anita trade area)
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CLOSING OUT FARM

As I am moving out of the state, I will sell at public auction at my farm located 3'/£ miles east of Anita on gravel road, or 3 miles
south of Adair and 2'/z west, or 5 miles north of Berea and 2l/2 west, the following described property on

MONDAY, FEB. 10
Commencing at 12:00 noon Lunch by Christian Church Ladie»

ill Head Livestock
85 Cattle 85

54 Whiteface and Shorthorn Steers, wt. 650
4 Yearling Steers, wt. 900
4 Springer Shorthorn Heifers
1 Roan Steer, wt. 500
8 Small Calves

13 Milk Cows 13
1 Holstein Cow, fresh in

Jan.
1 Holstein Cow, to freshen

in March
1 Holstein Cow, fresh in

September
1 Shorthorn Cow, fresh in

December
1 Shorthorn Cow, fresh in

January

4 Shorthorn Cows, milking
now

1 Guernsey Cow, to fresh-
en in March

1 Brindle Cow, milking
now

1 Holstein Cow, milking
now

1 Guernsey Cow, milking
now

1 Shorthorn Bull, 3 Years Old
All female stock will be tested and vaccinated by

sale date.

Hogs
24 Head Hamp Gilts, to begin

farrowing March 5

2 SADDLE HORSES 2
1 Well Broke Gelding, 6 years old. Good Stock Horse
1 Spotted Gelding, 3 years old. Kids' Horse
2 Saddles 2 Bridles 1 Martingale

Chickens
90 Production Red Pullets

Machinery
1951 Case Tractor
1947 Farmall "B" Tractor with SC Cul-

tivator
1989 Farmall, with Road Gear
1953 Case 2-14" Plow on Rubber
1952 John Deere 4-Bar Hay Rake
1953 Kelly Ryan 32-ft. Elevator with

Motor
John Deere 10" Hammermill & 40-ft.

Belt
International Endgate Seeder
John Deere Cultivator
Case Tractor Planter with Fertilizer

Attachment
Hi-Lo 6 x 10 Box on Rubber-tired Gear,
Flare Box on Steel Gear
Hay Rack on Rubber-tired Gear
Massey-Harris Manure Spreader
International Manure Spreader
15-ft. Westendorf disc
John Deere Power Corn Binder
International Drawbar Mower
Booster Buck with Hay Buck, Dirt

Scoop and Manure Scoop

International 2-P Corn Picker
John Deere 3-Section Harrow
Fan Sprayer, Hard Ground Lister
2-Wheel Trailer on Rubber
Hay Skid

350 Bu. Ear Corn in Crib

1000 Bales AlfalfaHay

Household Goods
Good Bedroom Suite
2 Beds; Dresser; Commode
Chest of Drawers
?j"*tte Set; 36" Base Cabinet
2 Steel Cabinets; Some Dishes; Desk
Studio Couch; 17" Philco TV
2-Burner Kenmore Oil Burner with

fan
10 x 12 Cengoleum Rug
Duncan Phyfe Table; Platform Rocker
Rocking Chair; 8 Chairs; High Chair

Sewing Machine
Coronado Gas Range (Near New)
Trash Burner
General Electric Washing Machine
Rinse Tub on Stand
Utility Table; Coffee Table
Frigidaire Refrigerator 8.8 cu. ft.

Miscellaneous
Sears Roebuck 2-unit milker with large
motor, pipe and stall cocks, used 18
months; McDeering S-3 Electric Cream,
Separator, 11 x 38 Tractor Chains, 516-
f t. Feed Bunks, Round Caff Feed Bunk,
Pump Jack. Corn Saver, 4-ft Steel
Tank, 300-chick Gas Brooder, Electric
Fencer - new, Chicken Feeders, Hog
?"ougjS?' 8

Forks' Sco°Ps» Ga«len Tools,
Log Chains, Hay Rope, Engine-Air
Tire Pump Milk Cans, Cream Cans,
«™-BarrS^ ̂ S1 Faucet«» Vaccinating
Syringe, Steel Post Driver, Post Hole
Auger, Spades, 20-ft Ladder, Step Lad-
der, Girls' Bicycle, 2 Coaster Warons
Coaster Sled, Kid's Tractor *̂

TERMS CASH. No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

W. TUPPER
SPECK FAY: Auctioneer

OWNER

PARKER & BROCKEBr Cferfar
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Now is the Time
TO BEGIN THINKING ABOUT YOUR

FERTILIZER NEEDS:
We will have any analysis that your soil may need.
It is all very well PELLETED and is guaranteed
not to cake or run together. By taking delivery
now, you are sure of having the kind that you
want when you want it. Here are SOME of our
grades:

33'/r 0-0 Nitrogen
16 -20-0
15 -30-0
15 -15-0
13 -39-0
10 -30-0
10 -20-0
11 -48-0
8 -32-0
0 -46-0 Treble superphosphate

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

Community School News
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

ThundVy, Feb. 6
7:30 to 9:30, Anita Community

School Open House
Saturday, Feb. 8

Preliminary Speech Contest at At-
lantic

Saturday, Feb. 8
9:30 a.m., Junior High Boys ami
•Girls Basketball game with Oak-

land, at Anita.
Monday, Feb. 10

Girls Sectional Basketball Tourna-
ment begins. Anita vs. Wiota at 8:30

MAGAZINE SALES TOTAL
9t3tS6 TUESDAY

Boys are currently leading girls
in the sophomore magazine sale
which started Friday.

Total amount sold to date for the
boys is $436.50 and for the girls
$135.02

High salesman for Monday was
Bill narrow with $100. Dale Fus-
selman was high for Tuesday, and
Betty Reynolds and Judy Davis
high for the girls.

Business manager is Alan Kline,
and captains of the two teams are
Evelyn Jessen and Jerry karris.

Sophomores are earning "money
by magazine sale to pay for the
Junior-Senior Prom, skip day, and
graduation exercises. They receive
one-third.

Several priy.es are being given
and the high salesman will receive
the choice of a ladies or man's
Gruen watch or a Hawkeye Brow-
nie Camera. The second high sales-
man will receive the choice of a pen
and pencil set or a boys' or girls'
Ingraham Sentinel watch. A Weep-
ing Willie Dog is a traveling prize.

The sale continues unti l Feb. 17.

LOSE 51 TO 20 TO WIOTA
The second string Spartans were

defeated by the second string Wio-
ta hoys 51 to 20. High scorer for
Anita was Chadwick with 5 points.
Name fg ft tp

Steplienson 1 l - l 3
Legg 1 0-0 2
Dari-ow. I > . 0 0-0 V*
Cbadwick 2 1-1 5
Ray 2 0-0 4
Theulen 0 0 - 0 0
Simon 0 0-! 0
Harrow, 1! 0 0-0 0
Karns 2 0-1 4
Heath 1 0-0 2
Kxline (I O-O" 0
Dressier 0 0-0 0

ing from six groups: humorous,
dramatic, oratorical, original ora-
tory, extemporaneous speaking and
interpretative reading.

SIX NEW MEMBERS IN
JOURNALISM CLASS

Six new members have joined the
Journalism class taught by Miss
Mary Jackson. They are Lola Bar-
ber, Bud Legg, Nancy Walker, Don-
na Heckman, Jerry Karns, and
Doug McLuen.

NEW SCHOOL BUS
Henry Wieman, Anita school cus-

todian, has just returned from Ly-
man, Ohio, with a new forty-eight
passenger school bus, which will be
No. 6 for the school. It will help
relieve both the load on the buses
and the length of the routes at
present.

FIRST ISSUE OF SOPHOMORE
PAPER IS OUT

The first issue of the "Sparto-
nian" was distributed to the student
body on Feb. 3. The 10-page dit-
toed paper was a project o{ the
Sophomore English Class. The pa-
per included class news, sports, ed-
itorials, school news, humor and

, "The Grapevine."

MUSIC .DEPARTMENT
The Band \fothers netted $8S at

their benefit dance Jan. 24.
Richard Woods. Merlyn Chad-

wick and Barry Burke sang at the
American Legion Original Oratori-
cal Contest Wednesday night.

The Pep Band played at the bas-
ketball game Tuesday night.

The facul ty members guest,
Thursday, January 30, was Cass
County Home Economist, Miss
Shirley Johnson and the President
of F.B.R.Y.P.

New students at AHS arc Nancy
and Gary Lantz, transfers from
Frjjrtanelle. Their family, the Le-

Taml Lantzes, have moved to Jack
Long's farm south of Anita.

SWEET HEART DANCE
VALENTINE NIGHT .

On February 14 the' Anita' High
School- is having a Sweet-heart
dance from 7:30 to 12:00. Everyone
who'vhuys a ticket is entitled to vote
for an Ani la Hig.li Schtjbl King and
Queen. All high school sudents are
eligible to at tend and can bring one
guest of high school age or older.

DELAMVTORY CONTEST
SATURDAY

The Preliminary Dei-lam Contest
will be held in At lant ic Saturday
morning beginning at 8:30. . t'

Contestant; , arc f rom Atlant ic .
A n i t a , Cumberland, t Lewis, and
Wiota lush schools. "

Ani la lias twelve s tuden t s enter-

FACULTY MEETING
Discussion on the school board

policies and school improvements
took place Friday, Jan. 31, at the
Junior High-High School facul ty
meeting. Plans for Open House were
also discussed. A committee on tech-
nical problems was elected: Mr.
Bla/ck, Mrs. Miller, and Mr. Huff .
Lunch was served by Miss Oliver

. and Mrs. McDermott. School was
dismissed at 3:15 for this meeting.
The next meeting will be Keh 14.

ELEMENTARY NEWS
Junior High Notei

The Junior High took in $21.60
in a fudge sale Friday noon. The
money will be used for a Junior high
play in March, for play booklets for
the eighth firade;--an(l for current
event magazines for the seventh
grade.

"Opc'h House" is the big thing
th i s week and the Junior High is
set t ing up many displays which can
be seen th i s evening. In Science
both tin- seventh and eighth grades

SPECIAL
Get your feed bunks now.

$21.50
Also portable buildings of all kinds

12' Bunk
for as
low as

See us before you buy.

Anita Lumber Co.

RANDOLPH

SCOTT

MMDKlN*

Saturday & Sunday

arc studying electricity, and have
electrical projects set up.

The eighth grade in Social Stu-
dies, has been making historical car-
toons ancf newspapers depicting im-
portant history which will be on
display.

The seventh grade will also dis-
play maps which they have drawn
of the troubled spots in the world
and Iowa History notebooks which
they have made.

The Junior High Band has been
preparing some numbers to present
this evening.

The Junior High has been read-
ing Jack London's "To Build a Fire,"
and have been singing two-part
harmony in Music Class.

Sports-wise, the Junior High
teams will play Avoca Wednesday
afternoon at 3 and Oakland Satur-
day morning at 9:30.

Second Grade
Mrs. Karstens reports that for

Open House night the second grade
will have workbooks, writing, arith-
metic, and science displays. They
are also displaying a • unit on Eski-
mo life and several posters on
"Things Happening in Winter", a-
long with general room decorations.
There will be a display of toys and
a reading table.

Third Gr*d«
The third grade will have a,,dis-

play of workbooks and papers done
in daily work. They have also made
bookcovers like those on their fa-
vorite books. They read a poem
about an Indian home, then drew
the home and wrote the poem. For
a special feature, Miss Knowlton is
displaying a sample of the child-
ren's handwriting done the first
week of the school year and another
done lately.

LINCOLN TWP. NEWS
(continued from pg. 7)

The Pioneers club of No. 6 met
Friday. Roll call was "My favorite
horse." Duties were assigned .and
new business was purchasing a gift.

SEW-A-BIT CLUB
The Sew-a-Bit club held its Jan-

uary meeting with Mrs. Herluf Jep-
pesen with 10 members present. Roll
call was "Wonders of the World."
Entertainment was bingo, with sev-
eral winning prizes. Mrs. Frank Will
won the lucky tray. The next meet-
ing will be witli Mrs. Floyd Keasey.

The Parents' club of Lincoln No.
4 held its final meeting at the Don
Edens, with 16 present. Following
a chili and oyster supper, the grown-
ups played pinochle, with high score
going to Mrs. Mike Lambertsen and
Earl Miller and low to Mike Lam-
bertsen and Mrs. Donald Eden. The
children played games. Students of
No. 4 have been attending school
in town since fast fall.

Recent visitors of Mrs. Edna
Hailey were Will Tompkins of O'-
Connell, Nebr., James Tompkins of
Eddyville, Nebr., and Leonard Tomp-
kins of Galloway, Nebr. They also
visited their nephews and families,
the Kermit, Tom, and Leonard Bai-
leys. They came to attend funeral
services of their sister-in-law, Mrs.
Frank Tompkins in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Lehman of
Cumberland and Mrs. Clarence
Woollard of Council Bluffs were vis-
itors Wednesday of last week at the
Howard Borth home. They are Mrs.
Borth's parents and sister.

The Dewey Ohms were Sunday
dinner guests of his brother and
wife in Ames.

CANTOIHIH
NEWS

'""ntlnuod from page SI
lure, said (he number of licenses
involved was even a surprise to
him. The collections report came
out a f t e r a s tate audit of the de-
par tment .

NEW BEER FORMS
New forms for beer permit ap-

pl icat ions are in use in all county
auditors' and city clerks' off ices in
Iowa.

The new system requires separate
forms for Class 15 tavern applicants,
H clubs and C grocery or off-prem-
ises consumption permits. Each ap-
plicant now must be able to provfc
qwnership of the place of business.

NEW TEACHERS
About .15-16 new ii'acliers will be

available to Iowa schools this year
about I he same number as last year!

The supply, how.-ver, will ' fall
•woefully short" of the demand,
lows school administrators have been
toId-V Dr. Ray Seiner; director,
of placement, loya State Teachers
Uouejjfe. ? . . ;

Only in the fields of social scierjce

Thursday — Friday — Saturday Specials

Briardale
Strawberry

PRESERVES
2 - 12-oz. Glasses

57c

Shurfresh

OLEOMARGARINE

Quarters

2 - Pounds

45c

Bulk
Skinless

WIENERS
2 -Pounds

85c

Clorox

BLEACH
Quart Bottle

I9c
Zest Bath Size 2- Bars

Gerber's Strained 3-for

BABY FOODS 27<
Briardale 2 - No. 2 Cans

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 27<
Kraft's Large 14-oz.Pkg.

23<
Large Delicious 2 - Pounds

25<
Niblets Vacuum Pack

CORN
2 - 12-oz. Cans

354

LANTZ & JENSEN
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

and physical education for men does
the graduating number "seem any-
where near adequate." The .supply
of elementary and junior hi(?n teach-
ers and teachers for retarded chil-
dren is expected to be critically
short.

PAYS BACK TAXES
A retired Iowa businessman has

just paid $69,950 in back state tax
on $3-Tnillion in savings and stocks
and bonds, the state tax commission
reports. A tax agent uncovered the
man's unreported taxes.

The Iowa state tax study commit-
tee, a f te r a thorough study of the
picture, said 3 out of 4 residents who
should pay moneys and credits tax
fail to do SOL

PLANNING! COURSES
The state would specify minimum

units of study required for high

school graduation under proposed
new accreditation standards being
studied by school administrators.
This procedure for improving the
state's secondary school system is
suggested in a "guidebook" pre-
pared by the department of public
instruction.

Modem Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

WANT ADS PAY!

WANT ADS PAY!

FARM LOANS

ERNEST P. C.REVE
310 Wwt IOIV Atlantic, Iowa

Phone 134-J
Authorized Mortgage Broker for

T H E P R U D E N T I A L
INSURANCE C O M P A N Y

Excellent food and
Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday
Highway o, at west edge

i ** Anita,

February

-•*• %.;;•
SALE!

I0c to 7* Single Roll

COME EARLY

We have reopened this week, after being closed

for the winter months.

MARDESEN ,
Paint ft Wallpaper Stqr«

1 t

Anita, Iowa
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NEWS

Mrs. Dale Christenten
Anita Ph. 15TR31

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline were
\\Yilncsiliiy evening visitors at the
l iMinc of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wil-
liamson and boys.

Frederick Christenscn, son of the
I laic Clirislensen's, missed a couple
davs of school last week suffering
w i t h a had cold.

" Sunday afternoon callers at the
Imnic of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zand-
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ster-
ner of Omaha, Nebraska. They had
brought back with them Clarence
Spry who has been a patient at the
Veteran's Hospital in Omaha for
q u i t e sonic time.

Tuesday afternoon callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Thomp-
son were Mrs. Mearl Fay and Mrs.
1. eland Morgan.

Saturday night supper guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gahlon
(icon and daughters were her aunt
and uncle Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Thomas of Ft. Wayne, Indiana;
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kuchn.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Christensen
and prandson, Frank Christensen
were Sunday afternoon callers at
il ie home of Mr. and Mrs. John
),arscn and family.

of Vier -sjsier rmrt husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Moore. The Moores were
moving that day to a farm near
JlYayton. Mrs. Kaufmann served
dinner also to the Moores and the
people helping them move.

Mr. and Mrs. Lytnan Wahlert
were Friday night supper guests at
the home of their daughter and
husband, the Max Mackrills in At-
lantic.

Donald Horsey has taken over
the Sunday Register Route south of
Anita which was formerly driven
by Francis Marnin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris from
Texas were Tuesday afternoon 'cal-
lers at the Ralph Nichols home.

The Henry Alf f family ami Mrs.
Amelia Al f f were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. Alff ' s
brother, Herman Alff and family
at Walnut. Mrs. Amelia Al f f re-
mained at her son's home in Walnut
for a few weeks stay.

Mr. and- Mrs. Leland Morgan
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Trvin Joy home at Lewis. Addition-
al guests were Mr. Joy's daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gue-
ly of lies Moines. Mr. Joy is moving
to Atlant ic .

Overnight guests Saturday night
at the Fred Wohlleber home were
thei r daughter and family, the Eu-
gene Carrs, and their friend, Terry
Tarr, all of DCS Moines. Sunday
the Carr family and Mr. Tarr were
guests of the Carr parents', the
Ksal Carrs, of south of Anita.

The Royd Williamson family were
Sunday af ternoon callers at the Jay
Klines.

Hale Chr i s tensen and Raymond
Workman were business callers in
Cumberland Saturday afternoon.

MUs Lana Goon, daughter of the
Guidon Goon's has been havffig a
bad cold th i s week.

Boyd Williamson, and sons Har-
vey and Jinimie were Saturday night
callers at the M. U. Christensens.

Mr. and Mrs. Gahlon Goon and
girls were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of her parents, the Fred
Kuehns. Additional guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Thomas of Ft.
Wayne, Ind., who have been house
ques ts of the Kuehns the last week.

Mar t in Christensen, his grand-
son Steven Christensen, and Boyd
Williamson were business callers in
Atlantic Saturday morning.

Last Sunday dinner guests at the
( home of Mrs. Alma Mortensen were

Mr. and Mrs. Hrary Kaufmann and
Janice, and from Atlantic the Or-
vil le Card farnily. After dinner

I guests were the Andy Moore farn-
| ily and from Atlantic the Charles

Mortensen family.

The Forrest Wilson family visited
I Monday evening at the Lester Sup-
I lee home.

Douglas Holland and Darrell New-
II visited Richard Watson Sunday

afternoon. The three boys are work-
on a school project.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
I and Janice were Sunday dinner
I Kuests at the Lester Suplees.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Karns were
Sunday evening guests at the Dale
Wills home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wheatley
I and Darlene of Adair were Sunday
I dinner guests a week ago at the
| home of the Merle Morgans.

Bill Nieman, who is employed in
ties Moines, visited his parents, the
Carl Nieman's over the weekend.

Miss Sharon Kirkham, employed
in Des Moines, was a house guest
this weekend at the Francis Sy-

| monds home. '

Miss Sherill Morgan of Des
Moines visited over the weekend
with her parents, the Merle Mor-
gans.

Mr, and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert and
their daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Mackrill of Atlantic, were
in Omaha Sunday visiting at the
home of Mrs. Wahlert's aunt, Mrs.
June Hanting. The group also vis-
'ted at the home of the Wahlert's
nephew and family, the Charles Pe-
tersens.

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
The Jolly Dozen club met with

Mrs. Henry Kuehn Tan. 30. Rbll call
|"wa-<; answered'by "nine memBers".' A

"1 was sent to Ted Weaver at
• I'-xcelsior Springs. The dub voted
($2.50 to the March of Dimes. The

I [•«!>. 13 meeting will be with Mrs.
| I>ale Mueller.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wilson en-
tertained twelve guests Saturday af-
itriioon in honor of their daughter,
Kathy's 8th birthday. There was
a decorated birthday cake, and the

| honoree received many gifts".

. Mr. and Mrs.
I »ad as guests

Sunday dinner and supper guests
at the Ralph Nichols home were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter I'roehl and
son of Lewis.

Visitors last Thursday afternoon
at the Dale Christensen home were
Mr. and Mrs. James Grant and son
Donnie of Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Joy of
Sherbnrn, Minn., spent Sunday af-
ternoon and evening at the home
of their daughter and family, the
Leland Morgans.

Saturday night callers at the Ce-
cil Stcphensons were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Nichols and son Gary. Royce
Nichols spent the evening at the
home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Nichols.

Bonita Morgan, daugh te r of the
I.eland Morgans, spent Saturdav
night with her f r iend , Twila Chris-
tensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Newman and
two children of Griswohl spent
Wednesday of 'last week at the
home of her sister and husband, the
Wes Jolnisons.

Dale Christensen and son Freder-
ick and Raymond Workman were
business callers in Omaha on Mon-
day. They had catt le on the market.

Miss Nancy Wiatt of Sidney, a.
classmate of Judy Miner at Simp-
son College in Indianola, spent the
weekend here with her and1 her par-
ents, the Les Miners/ Sunday eve-
ning Mr. and Mrs. Miner returned
the girls to their studies at Indian-
ola.

Mr .and Mrs. Carl Barbour are
moving this week to the farm re-
cently vacated 1>y Mr. and Mrs.
William Kirkham, Jr.

Mr, and Mrs.. James McCosh en-
tertained Saturday night at a pi-
nochle parly. .There were three ta-
bles. High score for the women was
held by Mrs. Henry Paulsen, low
by Mrs. Bob Duff. High score for
tlic men was held by Bob Duff , and
low by Bert Johnson.

Arlyn Lund, employed in Mas-
scna, and Miss Marlene Dorsey
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the George Lund home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olscn re-
turned Wednesday of last week
from a seven week's vacation trip
to Glendale, Calif., where they vis-
ited their daughter and grandson,
Mrs. Marian Nclsen and son Gary.

Bert Johnson was a Thursday af-
ternoon caller on Allen Hayter. Mr.
Hayter continues to improve from
his recent illness. -

Cecil Taylor was a Wednesday
night supper guest last week at the
Ralph Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Johnson vis-
ited last Thursday night at the
Charles Borths.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gregersen
are moving tbis weelc from their
farm home near Wiota to the farm
recently vacated "by tlie Andy Moore
family.

Toon Miner, son of the Leslie
Miners submitted to minor surgery
in Des Moines Saturday.

Marvin and Dick Hansen, child-
ren of the Merlyn Hansens were
Sunday evening supper guests of
Gary and Royce Nichols, children
of the Ralph Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Morgan and
Karen were Sunday night visitors
at the George Lund residence.

Miss Betty Brown, daughter of
the Harold Browns and employed
in Des Moines, was a weekend
guest at the parental home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund and
Ivyn were Friday night visitors at
the Leo Kelleys.
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gens and Pam, and Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Dilley.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil McCosh vis-
ited Monday evening at the Clyde
Falconers.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Morgan,
Mrs. Joyce McDermott, and Mrs.
Don Myers were business callers
in Atlantic on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Oberg and son
Bradley of Omaha visited Saturday
afternoon at the home of his uncle
and wife, .-the Jim McCoshes.

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund and
Ivyn were Saturday afternoon vis-
itors in Exira at the home of her*
mother, Mrs. Emma Bauer.

Miss Linda Goon accompanied
her grandparents, the Fred Kuehns,
to DCS Moines Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Petersen
attended a wedding Sunday in Har-'
hm for Mr. Peterson's cousin, Le-
roy Petersen. Nancy, Janice and
Darlene Petersen stayed with their
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Nels
Hansen at Brayton, and Laverne
stayed at the home of his paternal
grandparents, the Elvin Peversens of
F.xira.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor and
Janet were Saturday supper guests
at the Merrit Stcclcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff were
Friday supper guests at the Andy
Tliielcs.

The Verc Crist family of Green-
field were Tuesday evening visitors
at the Manley Youngs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris left
Wednesday morning of last week,
a f t e r spending the past month here
vis i t ing relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dilley en-
tertained at dinner Sunday, Jan. 26,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Porter of Coun-
cil B lu f f s and Bernard Dilley of
Atlantic. The occasion honored
birthdays on Jan. 25 of Mr. Dilley
and Mr. Porter, who is Mrs. Dil-
ley's father.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clinc were
Sunday dinner guests at the Manley
Youngs.

Sunday dinner guests Of Miss Er-
mine Brown were Mrs. Hansinc
Johnson, Mrs. Irlyn Johnson, Kay
and Kent , Sharon Gissible, Shirley
Ford, Linda Brown, and Issac
Brown.

Mark, Max, and Terry Hcckman
stayed overnight Saturdav aitd for
Sunday dinner w i t h their grand-
parents, the Elincr Scholls.

L. C. Grandin of OsTcaloosir'was
an overnight guest at the home of
Mrs. Thelma Kline and sons Sat-
urday night. On Sunday trie group
had dinner at tbe riome of Mrs,
Kline's parents, tbe LOT Piepers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe- Porch and
two sons spent Sunday afternoon
visiting at the home of tier parents,
the Chris Thompsons. ~

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Pcdersen and
vhildren Llala and TtycTcy were last
Thursday af ternon callers at tbe
home (if her parents, the George
l .nnds.

Miss Linda Brown spent from
Thursday to Sunday here with rel-
atives. Thursday evening she . and
her father, Issac Brown, \veer sup-
per guests of Miss Ermine Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Willnir Ucclcman
were Sunday dinner guests at the
W. H. Hcckmans.

FAREWELL PARTY
The Merlyn Westfall family were

honored with a farewell party at
1heir home Tnesd^ay evening of last
week, by a group of friends and
relatives. Following an evening of
pinochle, lunch of sandwiches, cake,
fru i t salad, and coffee was served
by the self-invited guests. Taking
part in the occasion were Mr. and
Mrs. Larne Anderson and Diane,
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Westfall, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Houchin, Mr. and Mrs. Fay Holiday,
and the families of Terry Harris,
Walt Glynn, Lauren Beaver, and-
Max Stcphenson. Tlie honored Fam-
ily were presented with a copper-
bottomed saucepan with lid.

On Sunday afternoon, Jan. 26,
Isaac and Ermine Brown attended
the Drake mid-year commencement
at University church in DCS Moines,
af ter which they and Linda Brown
attended a coffee given by Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Everts. Mrs. Everts
was a member of the graduating
class.

The Merlyn Westfall family and
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Westfall were
Saturday evening visitors at the
Hobart "Wcstfalls.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Rickey, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Neighbors and Bill, and Darrell Lar-
son were Sunday dinner guests at

-.-the George Neighbors home in Gris-
wolci.

Miss Shirley Ford and Miss Er-
mine Brown were Saturday eve-
ning supper guests of Issac and Lin-
da Brown.

Home made Freih Link Fork
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weaver of
Wiota were Sunday dinner guests
nt the Merrit Steelcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scarlett were
Sunday evening callers at the Wil-
bur Heclwnans.

Mrs. Max Maas and Elizabeth
were last Thursday afternoon visi-
tors of Mrs. Andy Thiele.

Dance
SAT., FEB. 8

SPARTA ORCH.
MARNE FIREMEN'S BALL

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

Miss Ruby Wahlert of DCS Moines
•was an overnight guest a week ago
Saturday night at the John Larsens.

Mrs. Harry Phippen returned last
Snnday afternoon aTler spending a
week in Denver, Golo., called there
by the death of her hrother-in-law,
Marlowe Jessen. Accompanying her
to Colorado, were her daughter,
Mrs. Milo Buckley of Omaha, her
sister and husband, the Eldon
Chamberlains of Demidiji, Minn.,
and Mrs. Edgar Petersen of Anita.
During her absence, Dixie and Don-
•ald Palm, children -of Mrs. Buckley
stayed with their grandfather. Har-
ry Phippen.

Mr. and Mrs. LaRne Anderson of
Adair were Sunday dinner guests
nt the Harry Ph'ippens.

FAREWELL SURPRISE
The Lelandi Lantz family were

pleasantly surprised Wednesday
evening of last week with a group
of neighbors and relatives gathered
at their home for a farewell party.
Following a social evening, lunch
of pie, sandwiches, and coffee was
served liy the self- invi ted guests.
The group'had gathered at the Han-
sen home first , so that they all ar-
rived at the Lantz farm at the same
lime. Thev presented Mr. and Mrs.
l . a n * / wi ih a large picture of "Tlie
LonVs Supper" and the children a
heart-shaped box of candy. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dressier
and Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Hughes and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Moses and family. Mr. and
Mrs. F.arl Lantz, Mrs. OHie Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Biser and son of
Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Louie John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hansen,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mctzger and
Marvin, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jer- .

LONG'S
Anita, Iowa

Miss Oralyn Johnson, employed
in Atlantic, and ; Miss Nancy Beg-
ley of "A'ttarilfc" spenf" the' weelcend'
at the home of-Miss Johnson's par-
ents, the Harry Johnsons.

George Lund, who has been suf-
fering from a kidney infection a
couple of weeks,* is feeling much
improved now.

Mrs. Nora McCosh ' attended a
birthday party Saturday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Fauna
Sehwenke, in-honor of Mrs. Charles
Dressier, Additional guests were

- Schwtnko. -Mrs. Lit*

Air Condlltontng-lemperaturei mad* to aler-
ter all-wealhor comfort. Get a domonitralionl

Newer and finer in every way. Yet—'

CHEVROLET IS LOWEST PRICED
OF THE LOW-PRICED THREE

IN THE MODELS MOST PEOPLE BUY!
•

Chevrolet is by far the newest, nicest car in its field—the only one
that's new from ride to roof. And in the models most people prefer.
Chevy costs you less than the other two loW-priced cars.*

Chevrolet does more Car your dollars
than any other car in. the low-price
£eld. Even the lowest priced model*
•share in Chevy's unique new beauty
and costly car fed.

. SSnry-ChevroJet's a full nine inches
longer—lower and wider, too. When
you hitch these new dimensions to

any of Chevy's new engines, you've
got a big serving of spirited action.

See your dealer to find out how
little Chey/j brand of fun will cost
you. You get more for your money in
every model—and Chevrolet it the
lowest priced of the low-priced three
in the models most people buy) Jitflff MM farnma tnAmtrt

•Tk* B«l -Air Spall Coup*.. Every window
of «v«ry f (itwo/«f li Softly Pjotj O/oii.

y&ttoMlauthoftoed Chevroletdealerffaguick ttp^^^^prorn^ delivery I ̂ ^^
fc i^ki i^ v - ' ,

!f$r* >



Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thomas of Clarence Spry returned home
•ft Wayne, Ind., left Sunday even- Sunday from Veterans hospital in
lj,,g after visiting her brother and Omaha, where he had been a pa-
'family, the Fred Kuehns, for a week, tient for several months.

Mrs. Ulyn Johnson was in DCS
Moines Monday attending market.

Harold Rasmussen, who recently
underwent surgery at Veterans hos-
pital in Omaha returned home Mon-
day.evening and is reported recover-
ing satisfactorily. ,

The Fred Kuehns and their house-
Lncsts, the Harry Thomases of Ft.-:
Iwayne, Ind., were in Omaha last

Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuehn-, ac"
•cohipanied by Linda Goon and Mrs.
•Roy Scholl, were in Des Moines
•Monday.

Mrs. Herbert Chadwick was re-
leased last weekend from Atlantic
iMemorial hospital, where she had

been taken following a fall in her

Don Fejfar underwent an appcn-
Idcctomy Saturday night - at, Iowa

Falls, and is 'reported recovering
atisfactorily. His wife is the for-
ncr Carol Lindblom of Anita.

John Kopp was .released Friday,
Ifrom the Portland,'Ore., .hospital

wliere he had undergone surgery,
nml is recuperating in Portland,

(where both he and his mother arc
[visiting Mrs. Jane Stengel. Mrs.

has'been ther'elJeVe'r'51 ffionttls
?*-itli her daughter, and John went

couple of weeks ago. " " ••-.

Mrs. Clara Barton of Bloomfield
(spent the weekend with her daugh-:
[ter and family, the Jack Blazeks:
She had been to Des Moines earlier

the week at a convention.

Art Duff reentered Veterans hos-
pital in Omaha Tuesday for observa-
tion. He is suffering from a back
ailment. His address is Southeast,
603.

Mrs. Nolan (Bill) Musick of
Council. Bluffs was reported Tues-
day to be able to sit up 15 minutes.
She-is a patient at Jennie Edmund-
son hospital, suffering from a heart
block. Mrs. Musick .is a former Ani-
ta resident, and.sistcr of Mrs. Mini
nei Milfhollin.

The Kev. C. L. Thomas is re-
ported as somewhat improved, after
being stricken th'e first part of last
week. He is being cared for in his

"Mime, and Mrs. Thorftas'es daughter
from Missouri is assisting.

Ben Bell, who has-been in ill
health for s&me time, suffered se-
vere chest pains Monday afternoon,
and was taken by the Anita emer-
Rency unit to Atlantic Memorial
hospital for treatment.

Nancy Redburn, daughter of the
b,ylc Redburns, spent the weekend
(visiting in the homes of Bertha
Donahoe and Bill Donohoe in Wal-

nut.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Arnett were
in Des Moines Tuesday, for Mr.
Arnett to have a check up.

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

Classified
MINIMUM CHARGE is zsc PER ISSUE OR Sc PER WORD.

FOR SALE SERVICES
[FOR SALE - Used gas stove, good Cal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes

condition. Fletcher's Gamble of televisions and radios. Phone
Store, Anita, Iowa 6c office 7, home 235. Cal Blue tfc

FOR SALE - Brick building in
Anita. Suitable most any business,
Hood ful l basement. Harold Ray
Anita 6p

3RDER THOSE CHICKS NOW—
get the breed and" hatch date that
you desire. This year we are
hatching Honcgger chicks along
with our standard breeds.

Rasmussen Hatchery
Phone 276

6c

FOR SALE - New 4 room modern
house with full basement in north
Anita near school. See this one
before buying. C. R. Turner tfc

FOR' SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, 'Antenna,-1 Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symomls,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

Services on All Makes of TV and
Radios. Call Cliff 's Radio & TV,
Phone 199, Anita tfc-alt

FOR RENT

WANTED
pANTED - Grain drying with 37S

Bu. Behlen on your farm. Will
be busy later, but can take on
some drying now. Contact Sul-
Rrove, Bridgewater, Lawrence
Eilts, Cumberland, or Cleo Eilts
Wiota 7p

VANTED - more premium egg
customers. Get1 extra money out
of ^those eggs. For more details
see' Rasmussen Hatchery oc

yR; WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

' tic

FOR RENT - Furnished apartment.
Erma Saxton 9c

FOR RENT - Furnished Apt. Pri-
vate entrance, Leo Brindley tfc

FOR RENT - Heated Bedroom with
adjoining bath. Donna Dorsey 6c

FOR RENT - Seven room modern
house in country/Very reasonable
rent. Joseph F. Vais 8c

OPPORTVNmES

BMON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. Kmnard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

- Due .to a change in
jobs a Des Moinas Sunday Reg-
ister route is fffiv Available out
nf Anita. Travejijtonl^ good roam.
Present prof its'Wer''$16.00. fife
pendable car and-small cash bond
re<juired»4ncrease your weekly in-
oopie this easy way like 1300 other
loWans do each Sunday morning.
Wfite R. D. McDonald, Irwin, la.,
> > r see Ray Wahlert, Rt. 1, Wiota.

6c

VANTED - Peopto to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE..On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie

NOTICE

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED 'TO"
TAKE OVER CANDY DISTRIBU-
TORSHIP AND SERVICE

STORES .IN SPARE TIME
We/are Jopking for a, reliable pej-
sonl in'.', this a«*a and' ether towns.
within 50 miles who is capable pf

••• handling oar ' Candy Moute and1

will give stor^wrorapt-, service..
The man or woman selected will
find this a highly profitable; oper-*,

. ation wbkh .can . be handled inr r SPAKE TIME.' (No selling)
(6p|i£itmg)S.We establish your

accounts for you. Larger terri-
' "tory available for prpsperous full

time business. Experience not nec-
essary. This is a steady year-
round non-seasonal business. If
you'are sincerely ' interested in '
handling this territory and run-
ning a business of your own, we
want to hear from you. FINAN-
CIAL RESPONSIBILITY RE-
QUIRED FOR INVENTORY:
For personal .interview writ*,
GIVING PHOWE NUMBER, TO:
NATIONAL SERVICE COM-
PANY, 539 New England. Building,
Topeka, Kansas 6p

Any bills owed by CAMKJJF THANKS

Harold (Jake) Donohoe

should be sent to

V. R. Donohoe

. I wish (o thank all friends and
.relatives who remembered me with
cards, visits, and gifts while I was
a patient at Veterans hospital in,
Omaha, «fd .who have eXte£d|M so
many kindnesses to me since my
return, .

Harold Rasmussen • ,tj > %

Sandra and Susan Knowlton were
weekend guests of their grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Ollie Taylor at the home
of the Earl Lantz's. On Sunday,
Sandra and Susan's parents, Mr. and.
Mrs. Pete Knowlton and Ted and
Tom were dinner guests, at the
Lantz's. .

W. W. CLUB
The regular' meeting of the 'W.W.

club met Wednesday Jan. 29th" at
the home of Mrs. Glen Phillips with
seven members present. Roll call
was "My project for spring house-
cleaning." Prize winners at travel-
ing pitch were high Mrs. John Taw-
zcr, low Mrs; Kennard Kennedy,
and traveling Mrs. Harry Wedemey-v.
cr. The door prize went to Mrs.
Virgil Penton. The next meeting
will be Feb. 20 at the home of
Mrs. Harold Srnetelberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Walker drove
to Maryvill, Mo. Sunday where they
met their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bunnell and
Slcvie from Kansas City, Mo. They
spent the day together at the "half-
\yay" point.
'" " * _».
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDermott,

I'am and Jimmy of Jefferson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Mac McDermott,
Elaine & Jerry of Atlantic were
Sunday dinner guests at the J. B.
McDermotts.

The Virgil Penton family were
Omaha visitors last Thursday, where
the youngsters underwent eye el-
iminations. - _ . ..

Mr. and M/s.'Russell Eden took
his mother, Mi's. Bertha Eden to
Omaha Tuesday for a physical
checkup. , '

Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer enter-
tained 10 guests at a "pitch" party
last Thursday afternon. High score
went to Mrs. Elsie Mikkelsen, low
to Mrs. Elton Christensen, 'and the
traveling prize to Mrs. William
Watson. • :

The Gus Hamanns entertained for
supper" Saturday 'evening Mr. and
Mrs. Mac McDermott of Atlantic,.
Mr. and Mrs.'Emil Retz, the Pete
Knowltbn family, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Neiens, and Grace Jones, Le-
la Heath and Arlin Jones. Tinochle
winners were Mike Neiens, Tom

' Knowlton, Mrs. Mike Neiens and
Msr. Pete Knowlton.

The Virgil Penton family were
Friday supper guests of the Kennard
Kennedys.

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
The Thursday Kensington Club

met Thursday, Jan. 30 at the home
of Mrs. Wiliiam Palmer with seven
members and two guests, Mrs. Min-
nie Palmer and Mrs. Marvin Ander-
son of Elk Horn present, Roll call
was answered by "Favorite one-
dish meals." Contest winners were
Mrs. Minnie Palmer, Mrs. William
Kinen, Mrs. Warren Jordan, and
Mrs. Frank Just. The lucky tray
was won by Mrs. Warren Jordan.
The next meeting will be Feb. 20
with Mrs. Mike Richter when a
bake sale will be held. Roll call will
be "My favorite hymn."
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Jolee Taylor was an overnight

guest of Sandra and Susan Knowl-
ton last Thursday night.

Mrs. Lester Hamahn entertained
at "coffee" a group of neighbors
Friday afternoon. Guests were Mrs.
J. B. McDermott, Mrs. Russell
Eden, Mrs. prank Just, Mrs. Gro-
ver, . Darling,., Mrs. Harry Wede-
meyer, and Mrs. Kennard Kenne-
dy, and Mary Beth.

Th.e; Kennard Kennedys were
Tuesday evening callers 'last week
at the George Steffens home south
of. Wiota.

Callers on Mrs. Fred Ehrman, Sr.,
in?-observance of her birthday last
Thursday w^re Susie and Dillie Ehr-
man in th'e afternoon, and her son,
Fred, Jr., and family, who surprised
her in the evening.

CAPFTOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release" 6f the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not .-necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

AUTO INSURANCE
Auto insurance rates in Iowa will

be increased this month. Oliver P.
Bennett, state insurance commis-
sioner, said rates will be hiked but
he doesn't know just how much.

Bennett said auto accidents last
year were IS percent above 1956 that
this, plus another factor of increas-
ing costs, will make the rates high-
er. Last rate increases were in

March 1957. - ".•

WANTS ROAD CHANGE
Iowa Highway Ccmimissicmcr Ce-

cil»Malone of Atlantic wants the
standards for a section of the In-
terstate highway in southern Iowa
revised upward. Malone says he
wants specifications for a project in
Clark county raised to conform with
standards for all other roads on
the Interstate. . : .:

Deputy Chief Engineer Clausen,
of the commission, said the com-
mission, tipped, its standards after
plans for a 7 mile strip in Clark
county had been completed. Malone
said he felt all the roads should be
built to the same high load-bearing
standards. . , \-

He said1 this/ section, if not
changed, "will be the poorest sec*
tion of Interstate highway in Iowa.

CAMPAIGN MANAGERS
Political dopesters in the Capitol

City'report Jim Milroy, veteran Re- ,
pubiicart pf many a political cafn-

• pavgn of T)rv William Murray, the
Iowa State Cbflcge professor who
is seeking the governorship this sum-
mer and fall. Jim Jytilroy, who has
managed several successful cam-
paigns, will direct activities at a Des
Moines campaign headquarters to
be opened soon in Des Moines.

Lt. Gov. W. H. Nicholas, Mason
City, has everything set except a

.campaign manager for his announce1-
. ment of his plans to run for gover-

nor. '

BIG BUSINESS
The Iowa department of agricul-

ture colleMs $610,000 a year from
42 different types of licenses, cer-
tificates and inspection fees.

Clyde Spry, secretary of agricul-
(continued on p. 8)

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT. FEB. 6-7-8

FOOD KING

PORK & BEANS
FOOD KING

OBJtS»UETTI IN RICH TOMATO
drMVJnC-1JI.-&^EHEESE SAUCE

300
SIZE
CAN

300
SIZE
CAN

FOOD KING

RED BEANS
FOOD KING

SPINACH

300
SIZE
CAN

300
SIZE
CAN

'i1. •' i.. J..l'f'

FOOD KING

BEANS
FOOD KING

IRISH POTATOES
FOOD KING
RED

KIDNEY

300
SIZE
CAN

300
SIZE
CAN

300
SIZE
CAN

lOc

lOc

lOc

fOc

lOc
FAIREST CLEANSING

200
COUNT

BOX 1
FRESH CRISP

LARGE
SIZE

HEADS

GOLDEN RIPE

SHURFRESH
OR

HOMESTEAD

OLEO
"• I9c

MRS. CLARK'S

SALAD
DRESSING
PINT *
JAR A

FILLETS of

ONE
POUND

• • - • • • TEN1

POUND
BOX
$2.89

FRESH LEAN

BEEF

Lb.

ARDOUR'S/"

PORK
LB. 59<

«5t>r f. n-t'i, , ,
*A \ As**} i/BllflfiS- M. 1



Miller held high score, Mrs. Jack
Camp and Leslie Carothers received
low. Lunch was furnished and served
by the self-invited guests

BUREAU COMMTTTEE
PLANS

[MARKET SURVEY
Tlic livestock committee of the

ICass county Farm Bureau met
I Wednesday, Jan., 28th to kick off
I, niarketing facilities survey and
\a. promotional effort in support of
| the livestock industry.

Chairman, Collins Bowef of Mas-
Isena township reported tliat the
[committee discussed specific five-
I stock problems affecting farmers in
Ithis county, and agreed to undertake
| two action programs.

First, he said, the committee will
Imake a complete survey .of market-
line facilities available to livestock
I producers' in the county: terminal
•markets used, direct-to-interior
I packing houses; packer-owned con-
Icentration yards; order buyers, in-
Idcpendcnt buyers; action markets,
land others.
| Also involved in the survey will
Ibe estimates of the per cent of hogs
[from the county going to each mar-
|keting facility, and a summary of
(the sources of market information
| which help farmers most in their
(marketing.
I Second, producer-committees will
Ibc named to contact the auction
(markets about contributing to the
iNaional Live Stock and Meat Board,
lif they are not now participating;
land to contact creameries and milk
• buyers about cooperating in the
•dairy promotion efforts of the Iowa
• Dairy Promotion Association, if
Ithey are not now cooperating.
I The committe also repeated its
•recent warning that hog farmers
(should move cautiously in expand-
ing hop; output, since any major in-
Icrease in slaughter numbers will al-
Irnost certainly be reflected in de-
(prcssed hog prices this fall and win-
der I
I Members of the Farm Bureau's
•livestock committee are: Collins
•Bower, Chairman from Massena
(township; Lowell Hall, Noble; Paul
(Nichols, Bear Grove; Gail Harris,
(Brighton; and Bob Groves, Mas-
Isena

!»**««*»**#*««*«*»**«*«+*

FRANKLIN TOP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

TRAILER DAMAGED
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lamberty, of

(southeast of Wiota, -started on a
(trip Wednesday of last week to
|California to visit relatives. They

ivere pulling a trailer house, and on
i curve on the highway a mile east

Clarinda were involved in a
«-swiping accident with a truck.

amage to the trailer was about
$100 and to the 1953 CMC truck

(driven by George Gage, about $15.
"barges were filed against both for
not yielding the right of way.

VTTEND ROSARY
Mrs. Barbara Bihtner and the

Hfoward Shey family attended the
Ircci tal inn of the Rosary Tuesday,
Jan. 28, for Mrs. John Wolf of
Exira, who died from a heart at-

Itack Sunday, Jan. 26. She was a
(cousin of Mrs. Bintner and Mike
Metz. Surviving with the husband1

arc three children, Mrs. Marie Wie-
Iman, Herbert and Robert Wolf, all
|f)f Exira.

John Wolf, his parents and" family
|wcrc former residents of a farm

ih of Anita, a mile north of
8 Audubon township school on

:ounly J. The Wolf family moved
[to a farm southeast of Exira when
John was a small boy.

Mrs. Minnie Palmer attended club
nR at the home of her daugh-

er-in-law, Mrs. William Palmer last
Thursday.

Mrs. Kruno Waldau entered the
"•rccnfield hospital Wednesday of
. st week for medical treatment, for
plu and its complications and high
flood pressure. She was taken to.

he hospital by ambulance. Mr.
lilaii and their son Lawrence

fend wi fe were with her that after-
and visited her Friday after-

. Her daughter and husband,
he Ralph Sandhorsts, visited heron

Sunday and reported her much im-
I'rm-id, and hoping to return home

li .1 if the weather, was good and
.' had no set back. \

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keller visited
the,r son Ralph and family last
Thursday in Milwaukee, Wis., and
expected to call on the Rev. and

. Mrs. Lester Hancock and family at
Umesboro, returning home through
Ues Moines last Sunday for a short
visit with their son Robert.

t The Ralph Hancock family vis-
ited at the Ernest Harris home Fri-
day.

Otis Smith celebrated his birth-
day Feb. 2 at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hough Deakin in Atlan-
tic.

Bernard Steffens was taken to
Atlantic Memorial hospital Saturday
for medical treatment.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Bruno Waldau will
celebrate their 50th wedding anni-
versary Feb. 19th.

while Iowa was having snows, the
weather was very mild and pleasant
m Wyoming during their visit.

S.O.S. CLUB

The S.O.S. club met Jan. 30 with
Mrs. Gene Robbins. Nine members
and one guest, Mrs. Vernon Butler
answered roll, call on "How much
do you weigh ?" Mrs. Floyd Keasey
presented Mrs. Robbins with a hos-
tess gift. Mrs. Bill Wahlert received
the door prize. Mrs. Keasey con-
ducted contests which were won by
Mrs. Wahlert and Mrs. Herluf Jep-
pesen. Mrs. Harold Wahlert will
have the Feb. 13 meeting.

CHANGE OF DATE
The Silver Thread club will meet

1-eb. 20 instead of the 13th.

The Ted Hansens were Saturday
evening supper guests at the Hen-
ry Lihenthal home.

GAY GRANT GALS
The Gay Grant Gals will meet

Feb. 13 at the Earl Heath home,
instead of the Elmo Exlines, as
previously announced. The Exline
girls will be the hostesses.

LINCOLN SONS OF FARMERS
The January 8 meeting ,,f the

Lincoln Sons of Farmers was held
at Lincoln Center Hall. The meet-
ing was called to order by vice
president Kent Stockham. Larry
Suplee and Terry Birk gave a dem-
onstration on how to tic several
different kinds of knots. Mary Glynn
and Deanna Dorsey were in charge
of recreation. Leo Beschorner and
Darryl Paulson are to have a dem-
onstration for the February meeting
and Duane Suplee and Terry Birk
are in charge of entertainment.

MASSENA CHAMPIONS
The Champions held their January

meeting with twelve members, two
leaders, answering roll call with
how much did my 4-H calf weigh?
At the February meeting they are
inviting the fathers for a dads night
program. Harold Hosfelt and Allen
Shields are on the program commit-
tee. Jerry Jensen gave a demonstra-
tion on pulling nails. The meeting
closed with the pledge led by Harold
Hosfelt. Recreation was enjoyed by
all. Harold Hosfelt and Jerry Jensen
assisted by Mrs. Hosfelt and Janet
Jensen served lunch.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

MM. Ted Hanson
Anita Ph. 3R2

Mr., and Mrs. Harold Ginn and
. family returned last week from a
weeks visit with relatives in Grand
Island, Nebr., and with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ginn at Lingle,
Wyo., and with a brother and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Percy H. Ginn of
near Cheyenne. They reported that

Mike Me(z is reported improving
|Kidy aiid able to have visitors for

few minutes.

Mr and Mrs. Gl«-n Roc. Janice
andlmrs t . .and Mrs. Garotcl Lowe

i- ;il| liecn haying the flu this

M i ";,,,,| Mrs. H-rolH Weaver
|viTt- v i s i t ed over the weekend a
l«'i-k a-.. |)y their three grandchil-
, • • Mrs. Weaver visited her
I1"1"'" in Anita on Tuesday.

•I". Kenneth Neary went to Io-<
, City Tuesday of last week tq
I'sit her daughter Rozanne and
["Miand, returning home Thursday.
I1"; reported the couple settled in
I'leir home and adjusted to their
••work and studies. .'.- • • ; •

OLD MAN

WINTER
is just

around the corner!.

We're on the job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel Oil
Also Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

Mrs. Bill Kmg and Janet of
Rockford, III., visited last week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
King. B i l lK ing had been in Des
Moines. where her father under-
went surgery.

FAREWELL PARTY
Forty friends and neighbors gath-

ered at the Edvald Jorgcnsen home
iriday night Jan. 24th for a fare-
well party. The Jorgensens will soon
be moving to their new home south
of Anita on 148, known as the Ar-
mentrout place. The group presented
them with an heirloom bed spread.
Cards were played during the even-
ing. Jack Camp and Norma Ann

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller en-
tertained six couples at a card party
Saturday night. High score playing
10-point pitch went to Mrs. Howard
Gissibl and Edvald Jorgensen, and
Mrs. Bernard Hourhin and Howard

4 Gissibl received low. Lunch was
served by fh c hostess following
cards.

ifr. and Mrs. Howard Gissibl,
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Harris and
Donald drove to DCS Moines Sat-
urday morning to attend the wed-
ding of Robert Boyle and Marilynne
Allgood at the St. John's Catholic
church. Robert is a great nephew
of Howards. Following the services
they drove to Norwalk and were
dinner guests at the Arnold Pc-
terscn home.

RECEIVES NURSE'S CAP
Norma Ann Miller, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, was
among the 20 girls from the Evan-
gelical School of Nursing, capped in
an impressive candle-lighted cere-
mony at the Grace Evangelical
United Brethern Church at 4:00
Sunday afternoon in Marshalltown.
Each girl was presented a White
New Testament Bible from the
Marshalltown Auxiliary Gideon so-
ciety. Mr. and Mrs. Miller attended
the services. Following the capping
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Miller,
Norma and two of her room mates
had dinner at the Duncan Hines
restaurant.

The Lyle Scholl family visited Sat-
urday evening at the Will Ha-

The Anita Tribune, Anfta, Iowa

manns in Atlantic.

H. U. Shannon, who has not been
so well lately, is staying with his
daughter and son-in-law, the Les-
ter Scholls.

Sunday dinner guests at the Fred
Scholls were Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Scholl, Galen and Lorcn. The oc-
casion celebrated Lorcn's birthday,

(continued on p. 8)

Feb.
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SALE DATES

Speck Fay, Auct.

10 - Cloyce Tupper, Anita
12 - Roqucl Falconer, Anita
24 - Allan Grubbs, Adair
26 - Vernon Petersen, Exira

Horn* Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Locker*

On Track Now
Carload of

Colorado Stoker
COAL

We have attractive prices on FERTILIZERS
this year. If you know what you need, give us
your order.

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Anita, Iowa

CLOSING OUT

FARM SALE
LOCATION: 1 mile southeast of Anita on gravel road.

COMMENCING AT 12:30 P.M.

, Feb. 12
LUNCH ON GROUNDS

1952 V.A.C. Case tractor with 3 point hitch, starter,
and lights

B Farmall with Cultivator, Starter, Lights and
New Rubber, Good Condition

John Deere 2-14 Tractor Plow, No. 44
McCormick Deering Little Wonder 2-12 plow
John Deere 14" Walking Plow
Roderick Lean 15' .Tractor Disc
International 10' Tractor Disc
Reversible Stockland Hydro-Scoop for 3 point

hitch
Case 2 row Rotary Hoe, used one season
5 x 10 Johnson Steel Box on Dearborn rubber run-

ning gears

FARM MACHINERY
8 x 14 Box on Sears Rubber Tire Running Gears:

can be used as flat bed
7 x 14,2-wheel Lowboy, on rubber
Endgate Seeder on Cart
Case Single-row Cornpicker with husking bed
Case 7' Tractor Mower
Case 1953 Tractor Manure Spreader
Case 4-bar Side Rake /
4-Section Harrow withEolding Drawbar
2-Section Harrow, with Drawbar
John Deere 999 Cornplanter
30' Elevator with Wisconsin Motor, on rubber
John Deere Steel running gear with 26" box
Iron-Wheeled Running Gear with box

26 Cattle 26
8 Whitef ace Stock Cows, 3 Shorthorn Stock Cows;

these cows will start calving middle of March
3 Wisconsin Holstein Milk Cows in heavy produc-

tion *
1 milking Shorthorn, fresh-Jan. 1st
1 White Face Heifer, fresh-Jan. 1st
1 Jersey Cow to be fresh by sale date
1 Guernsey-Hereford Cow in heavy production
1 Black Holstein cow
1 Jersey Heifer to freshen about March 1st
6 Calves

These are all young cows, will be tested by Sale Date

Hay
1500 bales of Alfalfa Hay, 1,000 in Barn

Chickens
50 Grey-White Pullets
125 Grey-White Yearling Hens - all in good pro-

duction

Miscellaneous
8 x 12 Brooder House
7 x 12,2-Pen Hog House
Cold Water Separator
Feed Bunks
Hog Troughs
Hudson Sprayer, nearly new
10-34 Tractor Chains
Lantz Chain Hay Fork
Scoops and Tools
Saddle and Bridle
Stalk Lifter Shield for right tractor wheel
Many more articles too numerous to mention

TERMS CASH. No property to be removed from grounds until settled for.

OWNER

SPECK FAY: Auctioneer
*:.& '

PARKER & BROCKER: Clerks

".'.'. .••"''!';.!•;' ^iwW'.V'ri'.rV'-':'!-/ : 'M•'•':><'i-."-' . / ' • ;• / V-'.-...^^'-^'^'^^'''^^^!^^^



Jiff i"*1*

Atlantic -
7th & Walnut St. «

Co.

> Smoke*

IT'S BEEN A LONG, cold winter
— and it didn't need a groundhog
sniffing outside his hole on Feb. 2
to tell us it would probably keep on
for a while. If you're as qld as we

.are,, or .even.• a few years..younger,
you' rerhemBit'tliat awful yt»* on 19-
36 when we almost froze for months
and then fried to a crisp when sum-
mer, came. , . v '

WE WERE INTERESTED last
yeefi in a story from the State
Historical Society, with some figures
on that terrible winter, and- pass
them on to you; in case you too have
been- comparing 1958 to 1936 in your
mind. During! the three months prior
to Feb: 22[-M86, Iowa had an aver-
age snowfall of '42& Inches, or more
than four inches a''Wfc*k.

* *' •'.

COMPARE THAT TO the win-
ter which- Is just passing. True, we
have had a fe* whopping big storms
but one has bfeea pretty well cleared
away before the next 'one came a-
long. In 1936 the Ashes lived in
Iowa City in an apartment house
close to downtown,, and' walked all
winter on' sidewalks shbveletf up on
each side to five-foot walls'.' At cor-
ners you were apt tO1 run; into in-
tersecting pedestrians unless • you
carried a belt1 to announce your
approach.

* • *
HERE'S THE RUNDOWN, ac-

cording to the historical record.
"The cold spell began on January

18th four days after the mercury fell
to 30-below, zero .at West Bend, and
the town of Cool, was doubly so
with its 22 below zero readings. In
Davenport it was so cold that fac-
tories were unable to sound their
noon whisles, and in Northwood
sixty schoolchildren got frostbite.

"By the end of January, 1936, most
of the state was covered by from
ten to twenty inches of snow. Bit-
ter winds stacked drifts that para-
lyzed highway traffic, and disrupted
or cancelled railroad schedules.
Birds and wildlife were stricken by
the cold; what was worse, a coal
shortage was developing • through-
out Iowa, many small and isolated
communities were becoming desper-
ate. In Radcliffe, the town's coal
supply could be measured in lumps.
The mayor ordered families not to
heat unused rooms, and stores had
to shorten their business hours.
Farmers able to reach town Brought
a few loads of cobs and wood, yet
the churches and "the school had to
close until coal reached town.

"Iowa's winter, though, had hard-
ly begun. .On February 8th, a .bliz-
zard roared out .of the northwest
and whipped snow across the state.
At Tipton the mercury dropped 30
degrees in 60 minutes. One Marion
County farmer cared for'28 ma-
rooned motorists, and Charles City
firemen had their ears frozen as a
result of answering a call. Trains
were delayed for hours, while
trucks and busses were stalled in
snowbanks that completely covered
automobiles. In Randalia, Miss
Dorothy Moore reported that the
snowbank's were so high that the
ears of her mule team touched the
telephone wires.

"Powerful snowplows could do
little against the continual wind-
piled drifts. For days, only one-way
traf f ic was possible on some primary
roads. Farm and county roads were
blocked for weeks.

* * *
WE FINALLY THAWED out,

then we had a summer that was "from
freezer to frying pan." It was a
record-breaker for heat and dry-
ness. From July 3 to July 19 the
temperature exceeded 100 degrees
every day, making it the hottest
month in Iowa history.

* • *
THE ASHES HAD A BREAK,

both winter and summer. During the
winter we .lived in the steam-heated
apartment house close tp where we
had to go, and when summer came
we ,<hoved into a large house at the
edge of town, out by the stadium,
where we would have been . wind-
swept if there had been any breeze.
The only thing we can remember
with pleasure from that July, how--
ever, was driving every .evening to
a root-beer stand and drinking three
tall roo't beers, and then going home
and trying to play pinochle. It was
too hot even for pinochle under an
electric fan.

* * *
HOW PEOPLE WHO iwefe in

apartment houses that summer, or
lived in windy mansions in the win-
ter, got along at all is a tribute to the
human mind and machine. The mor-
al of this little, piece is be grateful
for the mild winter of 1958, and
don't wish too hard that those corn
c-ol)s soaking on the vine will
<! ry out. The summer of 1936 every-
ihing dried out, even the weeds.

—The Ashes

*sj9
Saddle Club

To Hold Box Social
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Misguided Missiles by Chon Day SPARTANETTES
WIN 1ST ROUND
OVER W10TA

Anita Spartanettes raised their
January and .February winning
games to 14 Monday evening, by
defeating Wiota 58 to 29 in the op-
ening round of the sectional tourna-
ment played at Wiota.
. Carla Moore was high with 17,
followed by Lynne Robison and Joan
Dorsey who tied at 12. High re-
bounders, were Carla Moore and
Barbara. Symonds, with 7 each.

Quarter scores were «P
Anita 17 37 50 58
Wiota 9 17 22 29

Anita girls played Exira last
night at 8:30 at Wiota in the sec-
ond round of the tournament, but
too late for results to be reported
in this issue of the paper.

Spartanettes had their share of
woes Wednesday afternoon at Trib-
une presstime, for Carla Moore was
definitely out of the game with the
mumps, and Barbara Symonds liad a
stiff neck, which it was doubtful
could be limbered up by game time
last night.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

(Turn your orfuiiuttkm tint* in
to Mr». Ehr*' Stehunat* at MU-

l«r'. Locker.)

Similar, F«l>. «•
50th Wedding Anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson, Open
House at Anita ;' Methodist

< Church, 2 to 5 p.m.
MmuUn F«b. 17

Lions Club, Regular Dinner
Meeting, Elizabeth's Cafe, 7 p.m.

Monday, F«b. 17
Catholic Youth, Wiota Hall,

' 7:30trf9'p-m.
. - Monday, F«fc, 17 '

Pythian'Sisters, K.P. Hall, 8 p.m.
T*mfc7, F«b.U

St. Mary's Church Altar and
-Rosary Society, 2 p.m.

•Wtthkwdk* F«b. U
K. P. Banquet, Christian Church

7i30 p.m.
Frid»r,

 ;F.b. 21
World Day of Prayer, Congre-

gational Church, 2 p.m.

"Now il't dev«!o|Md a 94*10 down ML"

FOR MRS.
WEHRHAN

HERE SATURDAY
Funeral services were conducted

Saturday afternoon for Mrs. Gilbert
Wehrman, 52, who died early Thurs-
day morning at her home near Ani-
ta, following a lingering illness.

Daughter of the late Rev. August
and Matilda Schowengerdt, Lorettn
Schpwengerdt was born July 18,

~19bSraf.~*i£nsas Ctiy, -Mo.'She at-
tended college at Warrenton, Mo.,
and in 1930 was graduated from the
University of Missouri. She then
taught vocational home economics
at Lebanon and Lexington, Mo.

On June 14, 1934, she was united
in marriage to Gilbert Wehrman of
Eldorado Springs, Mo., where her
father was serving as minister of •
the Methodist church.

During the twenty-four years of
their marriage, Mr. Wehrman has
been continuously employed by the
Soil Conservation Service, and they
have lived in the following towns:
Kidgeway and Bethany, Mo., Lamo-
ni, Shenandoah, Moville, Denison,
and Atlantic, Iowa. They moved to
their present home twelve years
ago.

She was a member of the Anita
Methodist Church, and the Anita
chapter of the PEO. She was active
in church and community a f fa i r s un-
til she became ill.

Survivors besides her husband are
a daughter, Nancy, a student nurse
at Jennie Edmundson Memorial hos-
pital in Council B lu f f s ; a brother,
A. B. Schowengerdt of Butler, Mo.;
and one sister, Mrs. John Monthey
of Cleveland, Tex. She was preceded
in death by her,, parents and two
brothers, Robert and Philip.

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday afternoon at two. at the Anita
Methodist church, and were con-
ducted by Rev. F.vG. Barnes. Mrs.
Eric Osen played trie organ and Mrs.
Neil Aupperle sang, "Sunset and
Evening Star," and "In the hour
of trial." Burial was in the Ever-
green Cemetery. Flowers were in
charge of Mrs. John Rasmussen,
•Mrs. Byron and Mrs. 'Myron Har-
ris, Mrs. Harry Kaufmann, and Mrs.
William Steele. Pall-bearers were
Clarence Osen, Carl Millard, Ber-
nard Roberts, Lester Scholl, Eric
Osen, and Lester King.

Bill Linfor and Les Eddy were
ushers.

Burial was in Anita Evergreen
Cemetery.

Those from a distance attending
the service were Mr. and Mrs.
James Monthey of Cleveland, Tex.,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Schowengerdt
and sons Gary and Robert of But-
ler, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Wehrman and Miss Edna Wehrman
of Higginsville, Mo.

Bitten by Rabid Skunk

Masonic Institute at
Lewis Feb. 26
For Centennial

The Eighth Annual Masonic In-
stitute for District No. 9 will be
held in the Masonic Temple on
February 26, with Lewis Lodge No.
137 A.F. & A.M. as host for the
event, and is dedicated to its cen-
tennial year of 1958. Lewis' Lodge
No. 137 received a dispensation from
the Grand Lodge of Iowa, A. F. &
A. M. on June 4, 1858, and received
its Charter on June 9, 1859. This
lodge has functioned in the com-
munity for 100 years.

Dist. No. 9 includes 37 Masonic
lodges recognized by the Grand
Lodge of Iowa, A. F. & A. M. in
the Counties of Page, Fremont,
Montgomery, Mills, Cass, Potta-
wattamie, and the town of Shelby.

ANNOUNCES RED
CROSS DRIVE
CHAIRMEN

UNDEFEATED AHS
JR. HI SPARTANS
WIN CONFERENCE

The Undefeated Junior High Spar-
tans highlighted- a victorious season
by winning the Southwest lowa
Conference Championship Saturday
by defeating Oakland 39 to 35. The
Junior Spartans have one game to
play before their season closes. In
eight games, they have totaled 338
points, while their opposition rallied
only 168.

The conference tite was deci-
ded in a close and exciting game
with Oakland, with Oakland making
strong bid in the fourth quarter.
High scorer for Ani ta was McLuen
with 12 points, while Allen collected
19 points for the losers.
McLuen 3
Jensen,, 1
Harrison 3
Sims 4
Fletcher 3
Burke 1
lirownsberger 0

The Junior High Spartanettes al-
so won their game in close compe-
tition, outlasting Oakland 21-17.
High for Anita was Long with 10
points, while' Vaught took high for
Oakland with 7 points. The Junior
Spartanettes now have a 3 win, 2
loss conference standing.

Real Cold!
For about as many days as Ani-

tans can count on their fingers, it
has been too cold to keep hands
out of mittens long enough to count
on them.

Atlantic has repeatedly been the
coldest spot in a ' very cold Iowa
this past week, and Anita has not
been far enough behind to be com-
fortable.

At the Tribune it was so cold
yesterday morning that tbe tele-
phone, which normally rings, con-
stantly as the "dead line" draws
near, didn't let out a beep until 11
o'clock. £•

Weathermen promise no imme-
diate relief to a world which is cold
in Florida, and even on the other
side of the globe.

6-9
1-1
0-2
1-2
1-4
0-1
0-1

The Rev. Joseph Devlin of Wiota,
area chairman for the Red Cross
annual roll call in March, announces
the town and township chairman
who will assist him in organizing
this section of the county.

They are: for Anita, Mrs. Donald
Chadwick; for Wiota, Miss Eileen
Korick; for Benton township, Mrs.
Max Walker, Brayton; for Frank-
lin township, Mrs. Kenneth Neary,
Wiota; for Grant township, Mrs.
Paul Barber, Anita; for Lincoln
township, Mrs. Lloyd Harris, Mas-
sena. These, in turn, will appoint
workers to canvass their precincts.

This is the first area of the Cass
Red Cross organization to get "in
gear" for March roll call.

Assistant chairmen for the other
county areas will soon be announc-
ed, according to Harry Galloway of
Atlantic, roll call chairman for the
Cass county chapter.

WORLD DAY OF
PRAYER TO BE
IICD1? I7CDlUdlEi rr.l»-

ARCTIC LIGHTING
AND TEMPERATURE
FOR COLD ANITA

Anitans, who have been undergo-
ing the uncomfortable temperatures
of the North Pole for the past
week, received one of the advan-
tages of a cold climate Monday
night when they witnessed what may
be the finest display of Northern
Lights seen in three hundred years.

The glow appeared in Iowa short-
ly after sunset, growing in intensity
•until about 9:30, and reappearing in
this area Tuesday morning around
5 o'clock. Ranging from bright into
dark shades of red and into green,
the display exhibited streamers Tind
curtains, and spread from the nor-
thern horizon toward the center of
the sky. The brightness of the red
color was described as especially
outstanding.

The snow cover, coldness, and
clearness of the air have been sur-
mised to have contributed to the
brilliance of the show.

Most residents of this area, alerted
through the grapevine, braved the
subzero weather to watch the dis-
play, at least briefly.

ABOUT 1000 ATTEND
OPEN HOUSE AT
AM A SCHOOL

P.-T.A. Clears $35.22
At Pie Social

Open House was held at Anita
Community School Thursday, Feb.
6, from 7:30 to 10:30. The typists
listed registration of 736 people, but
many reportedly did not register.Es-
timated figures are over a thousand
in attendance, making this one of
the largest groups to ever assemble
at the school.

The first program in the gym
started at 7:30 and was presented
to a full house. Meanwhile others
watched displays and experiments in
Science, Industrial ' Arts, typing, and
Home Economics departments.

The second program in the gym
was presented at 9:00 to another
ful l house.

Pie and coffee were served in the
lunch room by the P.-T.A. through-
out the evening. About 70 pies were
served, and the organization cleared
$35.22.

Patrons of the school and the
administration expressed pleasure
regarding the open house, and it is
hoped it will become an annual af-
fair.

UONS TO SPONSOR
FILM ON WWA'S
ECONOMY

Anita Lions will hold a special
dinner meeting next Monday at 7
o'clock, with representatives • from
Anita business men invited.'"'Iowa's
Expanding Economy," a 24-minate
color and sound 16 nun.' movie pro-
duced by the Des'Moines'Register
and Tribune will be presented at
•this 'time.

1 The film tells the story of Iowa's
industrial evolution, while it has
riifttfrtained its position as • the na-
tion/s Number One farm state/ It

"depicts'" graphicallyan ideally bal-
anced economy which, adds up to
one. of the,.nation**'richest consum-
er majkets.

As'.the camera takes the. viewer
through •Irrwa''fields and farm opera-
tions, the -tremendous progress in
farny'projigctivity.-is shown.' The
waving1 fields' of hybrid corn, sleek

• livestock, modern' farm 'machinery
and'.spacious farm homes and build-
ings ' present the prosperous picture
of Iowa, the agricultural sfate.

While Iowa has been maintaining
its leading agricultural' position, in-
dustry has also moved rapidly Ahead.
Famous names such as Maytag,
Sheaffer Ten and Quaker' Oats,
long associated with Iowa, have been
joined by other giants of industry
such as Dupont, Aluminum Com-
uajiy- of America, Firestone, Good-
year, John Deere, Solar Aircraft and
others. IS.!! over the state industries
both large and small have taken
root in Iowa 'soil. In 1950 the dollar
value of Iowa's industrial produc-
tion passed agricultural production
and in 1955 it'led agricultural pro-
duction by almost $2,000,000,000.

The graphic story of this dramatic
Industrial Evolution unfolds as the
camera visits Iowa' factories and
shows skilled hands turning out a
multitude of products to be labeled,
"Manufactured in Iowa." How Id-
wans live, where they work, their
schools and colleges, their recrea-
tional areas, their progress and the
future in store for them ... "Iowa's
Expanding Economy" shows -how
side by side the farm and factory
are bringing new wealth to Iowa,
creating one of the richest, -most
stable markets in America.

The Lions will hold their meeting
at Elizabeth's Cafe. Interested busi-
ness men who have not been con-
tacted should call Harland Hester
or Koyce Bissell.

MARCH OF DIMES
BRINGS $511.83
INAMA

The Anita Saddle-Club is spon-
soring a box social at the VFW
hal tomorrow evening, Feb: 14, start-
ing at 6:30. Following the auction
of boxes and Jtte*s«ppfcr Ithere'Vill
'be
quartet
son
piano,
Marv <f|
numbers

Tommy Crozier, son of the Ralph
Croziers south of Adair, was at-
tacked by a skunk Tuesday of last
week and bitten on the face. The
Crozeir's dog then attacked the
skunk which, was killed. The boy
was taken to a doctor's office, aha
the head of the skunk was taken
by highway patrol to Ipwa City, a

... phone call <h*$M•. Jgj*ft.-,*«.. ?*
;d\.trol.fr6ni $w!8•*m]$mi ,W*
al \way, Th«skuftk Wtf^ed'rettd,
a iSJd ••«"•» *«»f {* tiHn* tf*»traents.

The Annual World Day of Prayer
will be observed in Anita Friday
afternon, Feb. .21, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon at the Congregational
Church.

Members of the Christian, Con-
gregational, and Methodist groups
will cooperate in presenting the
program.

The theme for this year is "The
Bread of Life." The public is cor-
dially invited to attend.

Altar and Rosary
Sponsors Card Party

The Altar atid Rosary Society of
St. MaryV^athblic church will
sponsor a benefit card partjr tomor-
row evening at i^lpfik « thej

• • • • " • • > * - • "W B$£e. r f <
$W a£,*j •-.'<»

JUDGE R. KENT
MARTIN TO SPEAK
AT ANTTA P.-TA

Patrons of the Anita school sys-
tem are reminded to save next
Thursday evening, Feb, 3f>, for the
regular monthly1 P.-T.A: riie'eting, at
which time Judge R. Kent Martin
will fee guest speaker; Further de-
tails regarding the nutting will ap-
pear in nex{ week's paper.

' A total of $511.83 has been col-
lected in the 1958 March of Dimes
campaign in the Anita vicinity, ac-
cording to Miss Vera B. Hook, lo-
cal charman. This exceeds the a-
mount collected last year by almost-
$25, and the committee expressed
itself gratified at the public re-
sponse this year.

Arthur Duff and Roger Eddy
served as co-captains of the drive,
assisted by Rex Rathrnan, Dale Jen-
sen, Harland Hester, Clifford Fries,
and helpers of the Anita school.

Contributions made at the Anita
Community schools, town and rural,
totaled over $151.

Donation to the fund is still open,
and contributions should be left
with Mrs. Harry Swartz at the

'Anita State Bank.

"ANTTA SPEAKS"
AND WINS 12
NO. 1 RATINGS

Twelve of the thirteen students
from Anita School who presented ,
their declamations in a six-school
contest held in Atlantic last Sat-
urday came home with No. 1 ratings.
The other one had a No. 2. Coach-
ing was by Mrs. Miller and Miss
Jackson.

Jane Parker and Daryl Dressier
received No. 1 rating in interpretive
reading; Sharon Gissible and Nancy
Walker, No. 1, and Jackie Karns
No. 2 rating in humorous; Sue
Dressier, Varcl. Bailey, and Judy
Brownsberger, No. I ratings in
dramatic; Kay Johnson, Richard

o Woods, and Barry Burke, No. 1 in
oratorical; Carla Moore No. 1 in
original oratory; and Varel Bailey
a second No. I rating in extempor-
aneous speaking.

A No. 1 rating entitles a student
to participate "in the District Con-
test to be held in March. No. 1
winners at the District are eligible
for the state contest.

CCs Win from Teachers
In Bowling Match

The Anita CCs won three games
of bowling from the Anita teachers
Sunday evening. High scorer was
Mike Mardesen, with 191 in the first
game, and high scorer for the three

DONNA ENF1ELD
TO REPRESENT
AHS TONIGHT

Donna Enfield will represent Ani-
ta at the Cass County American Le-
gion Oratorical Contest to be held
tonight, Feb. 13 at the American
Legion Hall here.

She was selected at the home
contest Feb. 5, at which Duane
Kline placed second and Kent
Stockham third.

Students from Cass County will
take part inv the 'cdhtest. In addi-
tion to the rCpttttsV there will be
musical selections provided by the
Polka Band of the Anita. Community
School tinder, the direction of Mr;
Huff. Declamatory orations .will be=
given. Shaton Gusible wiJJ give »
^ ~ • . ' _ - ' . . • ; • - . J . • 1- iiv* < _ » _ j

' . •:!4^^^^^^^^^-?^j^M^!^^^

ortune
on his

working

.VAU

game, an g sc , . .
kamei ww Wayne Jewett with 4<0, h«Worou» WjjcliQr, wMtad, "Elolae-

Pl»y% for the. ;"••:. »F...̂•*v .:?<

ii
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LOW PRICED FARM SEEDS
Idaho Medium Red Clover $23.95
Illinois Medium Red Clover $22.50
Idaho Common Heady Alfalfa ....$19.50

Book your needs with us now and take out at
Seeding Time

Plenty of Corn & Oats for Sale
Car Kentucky Stoker on Track.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

"HOMS
TOWN

Through loans to local enterprises,
and to responsible individuals, this bank
is helping our community to advance
in wealth and prosperity. Your deposits,
and those of your friends, furnish us
with financial strength to maintain this
constructive program.

Join us in always nutting "home inter- '
ests" first. You help both yourself and
your community when you do your
banking here.

Anita State Bank
5 MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

BONNESEN 5 & 10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

. The Kble Of Vitamins in Good Health
While you may be eating three big meals a day, it is possible that

you are not getting the proper amount of vitamins necessary for
\good health. The quantity of food you eat often has little* to do with
your general health.
\ Contrary to the belief of many, vitamin deficiencies are not found
exclusively among poorer people. *-
They occur just as easily among
the night club set. It is interest-

(ing that alcoholics almost invari-
ably suffer from vitamin deficien-
cies.

In recent years medical re-
search has done much to solve
the mystery surrounding vita-
mins and their uses. Today you
tan supplement your daily diet
with a vitamin capsule that will
have almost the same vitamin
.content as a quart of milk, one-
Ihalf pound of steak, one loaf of
'bread, three-quarters cup of
'pea's, one pear, one orange and
one-quarter pound of butter. Any
[excess of vitamins seems to be
jthrown off by the body.
j Just what are vitamins? Brief-
ly, they are naturally-occuring

i nutrients which are absolutely
! essential for normal growth and
i maintenance of life in all ani-
! mals. Vitamins do not furnish
! energy; they are essential in
; transforming foods into energy.
Vitamins regulate metabolism
and assist the body in utilization
of calories, and help prevent such
diseases as pellegra,-scurvy and
beriberi.

Strangely, vitamins are recog-
nized biologically by their ab-
sence rather than by their pres-
ence. You may not know you are
deficient in a particular vi tamin
until you develop a deficii!Ticy
disease. Authorities strongly rec-

' ommend that aiferson suspected
of being defiofent in vitamins
should see his doctor regularly.
There is always the possibility
that symptoms of a suspected de-

jflciency are really symptoms of
another advanced disease. Also
your doctor will be able to pre-
j«cribe a balanced diet and supple-
mentary vitamin intake that will
assure you of your needed quota
of these essentials.

It should be remembered that
many vitamins are destroyed
through cooking and therefore

< you should make certain that raw
fruits and vegetables are in-
cluded in your diet. Vitamin D,
obtained from the sun, is the only
vitamin known which can be
manufactured in the body. Al

others must be ingested as nor-
mal food constituents. Also, no •
vitamin can be stored so there
must be a steady intake.

Many doctors recommend sup-
plementary vitamins in capsule,
form. But wrtainly your family's
daily diet should be planned to
include the seven basic food
groups, which will, in adequate
amounts, supply the normal daily
requirements of the various vita-
mins: 1. Leafy, green and yellow
vegetables; 2. Citrus fruits, raw
cabbage and tomatoes; 3. Butter
or fortified margarine; 4. Dairy
products, such as milk, cheese
and ice cream; 5. Fruits, pota-
toes and other vegetables; 6.
Bread and cereals; 7. Meat, fish,
poultry, eggs, beans and dried
peas.

Today, thanks to our knowl-
edge of the role vitamins play in
nutri t ion, many crippling and
ki l l ing diseases are a thing of the
past. For countless thousands of
years seafarers, armies and ex-
plorers had to contend with scur-
vy.Jn 1804 the British Navy of-
f i c i a l ly provided a ration of
lemons and limes for sailors, who
became known around the world
as "lime-juicers," from which the
present-day term "limey" evolved.
They knew that this juice pre-
vented scurvy among men who
lived mainly on dried beef and
salt pork, although they didn't
know that it was the vitamin C
that did the work.

© I3S» Stilt,in, Corpnr.lio,

DTAUwt Hftrtta wu pti'tor of
the Central Church of ChrUt, ThW_* n fUw^M .M£ *LM /*»_.: .rr***"

St. Mir/t CatHfe Chyrefc

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wtota Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:09 aim. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'cleck Sun-

day.
7-JO Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invite* to every ser-

vice of the church.
7i30 p.m. Wedneiday - Prayer

meeting.

North MaMOJta Baprht Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sonday school 10 JO a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Christian Science Churchea

The spiritual relationship of God
and man will be a topic dealt with
at Christian Science services this
Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson - Sermon
entitled "Soul" is the Golden Text
from Isaiah (25:9): "Lo, this is our
God; we have waited for him, and
he will save us: this is the Lord;
we have waited for him, we will be
glad and rejoice in his salvation."

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Circle I meets Thursday afternoon

at 1:30 for a Dessert Luncheon.
Circle III meets at 8:00 pjn. at

the church Thursday.
Woman's Society Study of

Mark's Gospel Friday at 1:30 p.m.
at the church. New women can
register for this course. Bring your
Bible.

Church Membership Training
Class for boys and girls in the sixth
grade and above who are not mem-
bers of the church meets Saturday
at 2.-00 p.m.

Sunday school at ten, and morn-
ing worship at eleven. Rev. George
F. Dimmitt, of Des Moines, will
bring the sermon. Les Eddy, lay lea-
der, wjll .preside.

The Offical Board has approved
two ways to help us get our church
building started. They are giving
out Dime-A-Day cards to be filled
during Lent. You can get yours next
Sunday. Members and friends are
asked to buy a minimum of four
cement blocks and stack them on
the east side of the church.

Senior MYF sub-district Rally
next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at
Elliott. Please meet at the church
at 1:30 for cars to go. Cost 75c per
person including supper.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

AtWtota
Woman's Society Study course on

Mark's Gospel every Wednesday at
1:30 pjm.

The Choir and Senior MYF will
not meet Thursday evening.

The Yoimg Adults will sponsor a
Hobby Show on Friday evening at
7:30.

Church Membership Class for
Boys and Girls in the sixth grade
ant) above Saturday at 10:30 a.m.

Morning worship at ten with ser-
mon by Rev. George Dimmitt of
Des Moines. Sunday school will fol-
low.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service
10 K» - Sunday School and Bible

Class

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:38
Sunday School tO:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7.40.

LEGAL NOTICE
EVERGREEN CEMETERY

ASSOCIATION
OF ANITA, IOWA

—OFFICIAL NOTICE-

TO Andrew Moline, OWNER
OF THE HEREINAFTER DE-
SCRIBED LOT; AND TO THE
HEIRS AND/OR UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS TO SAID LOT: 14
Block "M"

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE
HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT THE
EVERGREEN CEMETERY AS-
SOCIATION OF ANITA, IOWA,
HAS DECLARED THE FOLLOW-
ING LOT TO BE ABANDONED
BY REASON OF THE CON-
TINUED FAILURE TO MAIN-
TAIN OR CARE FOR SAID LOT
FOR A PERIOD OF MORE THAN
TEN YEARS.
That unused portion of LOT 14
BLOCK "M"
y YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE
FURTHER NOTIFIED THAT
UNLESS YOU pay or cause to be
paid at the office of the Cemetery
Association's Treasurer in Anita,
Iowa, within one year from the date
of February 13, 1958, all the past
due annual care and charges against
said Lot, that said Lot shall he
(teemed completely abandoned and
revert to and be the absolute prop-
erty of the Evergreen Cemetery As-
sociation of Anita, Iowa.

BY ORDER OF THE TRUS-
TEES OF THE EVERGREEN
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION OF
ANITA, IOWA, AS PER SEC-
TIONS 566.20 to 566.27 of the 1950
CODE OF IOWA.

C. A. Long, PRESIDENT
Solon A. Karns, SECRETARY

pub. Feb. 13, 1958

HAS DECLARED THE FOLLOW-
ING LOT TO BE ABANDONED
BY REASON OF THE CON-
TINUED FAILURE TO MAIN-
TAIN OR CARE FOR SAID LOT
FOR A PERIOD OF MORE THAN
TEN YEARS.
That unused portion of LOT 13
BLOCK "M"

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE
FURTHER NOTIFIED THAT
UNLESS YOU pay or cause to be
paid at the office of the Cemetery
Association's Treasurer in Anita,
Iowa, within one year from the date
of February 13, 1958, all the past
due annual care and charges against
said Lot, that said Lot shall be
deemed completely abandoned and
revert to and be the absolute prop-
erty of the Evergreen Cemetery As-
sociation of Anita, Iowa.

BY ORDER OF THE TRUS-
TEES OF THE EVERGREEN
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION OF
ANITA, IOWA, AS PER SEC-
TIONS 566.20 to 566.27 of the 1950
CODE OF IOWA.

C. A. Long, PRESIDENT
Solon A. Karns, SECRETARY

pub. Feb. 13, 1958

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA

REMEMBERS
V

• «• YEARS AGO •

17 February 1*M

Davis & Kiehl dealt in drugs, wall
paper, oils, fancy goods, and all that
sort of thing.

Fred M. Tidrick offered half-
gallon pails at 5c each.

Albert Wagner and Harry Coop-
er had bought George Haver's can-
dy kitchen.

The Anita Herald, established in
November 1897 by Dr, C. V. Beaver,
with McKinley and Goodpasture as
editors and publishers, had become
the property "of Walter E. Haynes,
and the name of Mrs. K. D. Haynes
appeared as publisher. Could any-
body give, lend, or at least show
the editor of this department a copy
of the Herald ? Or tell him anything
about it IN WRITING?

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

• 50 YEARS AGO •

13 February IMS

Mr. and Mrs. Earl S. Holton had
recently been given a surprise par-
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Saunders were
the recent parents of a ten-ponud
baby boy.

M. L. McDermott had lost a wool
horse blanket.

O. O. Conley had twenty pounds
of sugar for a dollar. He had re-
cently bought out his partners, Burk-
hart and Worthing, and was con-
tinuing the grocery business "at the
old stand."

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Tribune, and Ed. L. Richard-
son managed it.

• 40 YEARS AGO •

40 Year* A«o
14 February IMS

Earl Caddock had won another
wrestling bout, this time from
Zbyszko (if our slug-casting ma-
chine can manage to keep it Zbysz-
ko).

Hobart Newton was stationed at
Paris Island, South Carolina.

H. P. Ziegler and E. S. Holton,
"four minute men," were to talk at
the Unique Theatre.

Oleomargarine was 30c a pound at
the Cryer Meat Market.

Ed' L. Richardson was editor of
the Cumberland Enterprise, and
Walter F. (Tink) Budd of the Anita
Tribune.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

EVERGREEN CEMETERY
ASSOCIATION

OF ANITA, IOWA

—OFFICIAL NOTICE-

TO H. A. Fowler, OWNER
OF THE HEREINAFTER DE-
SCRIBED LOT; AND TO THE
HEIRS AND/OR UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS TO SAID LOT- 13
Block "M"

YOU AND EACH OF YOU A K F
H E R E B Y NOTIFIED THAT THE
E V E R G R E E N CEMETERY AS-
SOCIATION OF ANITA, IOWA,

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. OffMial
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate. 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

NATION Al E D I T O R I A L

Home Cured & Smoked Bacen
at Miller's Lockers

It doesn't cost
to fertilize good farm land

It PAYS

It doesn't cost

to feed supplement to good hog*
It BAYS

It doesn't cost
to advertise la the TRIBUNE

IIPAYS

»<HW w*«».—* WH-..VH. ^M -1WM«Mlf AOpQ.

S? 5" P^̂ S11 ?* *"* ''Oll*re8>tiqnjl
D. B. S. Prather of the MethodiV
and FT. M. J. O'Connor of St M»
r/s Catholic Church. Walter p
(fink) Budd was editor of the Anil,
Tribune.

• 10 YEARS AGO 9

12 February 1MB

Mayor and Mrs. C. F. Darrow had
recently celebrated their 39th wed-
ding anniversary.

Cecil Scholl had recently beta
given a surprise party on the an-
niversary of his birthday.

Mrs. Charles Kolp and Mrs.
George Denne had recently been
co-hostess to the Rose Hill Circle.

The Kohl & Lantz Briardale gro-
cery had recently been granted a
cigarette permit.

Maduff's Food Market had ba-
nanas at ISc a pound.

The Anita Theatre was soon to
show "Wild Bill" Elliott as Red
Ryder in the film 'Sheriff of Red.
wood Valley."

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Antia Tribune.

• 5 YEARS AGO f
1* February IK3

The Anita High School girls' bis-
ketball team was going to the state
meet, having defeated Bayard 61 to
S3 for the district championship.
The Tribune front page carried a
three-column picture of the girls,
and also a one-commn cut of Har-
ley McDaniel, "Coach of Cham-
pions." Remember ?

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis had
recently celebrated their 45th wed-
ding anniversary.

Beefsteak was 69c' a pound at
Jensen's Red & White, and beef
roast was 39c at the Ruggles Cor-
ner Grocery.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor of
St. Mary's, and J. Milton Kinney
of the Methodist Church. Margaret
and David> Ash were editors of the
Anita Tribune.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO *

14 February 1157

Dewey Ohms had been named the
outstanding young Cass County
farmer for 1957.

Mrs, Jack Blazek had entertained
recently in honor of her daughter
Dana Blazek's fifth birthday ani-
versary.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rickel, for-
mer Anitans, were soon to celebrate
their 50th wedding anniversary in
Greenbriar, Arkansas.

Ground beef was four pounds for
a dollar at Krasne's.

W. H. Kohlmeier was pastor of
Holy Cross.

Margaret Ash was edtior and Da-"
H»id Ash was publisher of .the Anita
Tribune.

• 30 YEARS AGO •

16 February 1928

According to postmaster Ed. L.
Newton, the rural routes were being
cut down from four to three: Rich-
ard S. Henderson was carrier on
Route No. I; Harry B. Dressier was
carrier on Route No. 2; and Sand-
ford V. Metheny was carrier on
Route No. 3.

Peanut butter was 20c a pound at
A. R. Kohl's Briardale Grocery and
coffee was 50c a pound. The City
Meat Market (L. A. Weare) charged
8c a pound for pork liver — and to
think that butchers had once given
it away!

Leora Miars was Congregational
pastor, and Wayne Green Christian.
Walter F. (Tink) Budd ran the Ani-
ta Tribune.

• 20 YEARS AGO •

3 February 1938

Anita High School had recently
defeated Adair 46 to 22 in basket-
ball; and in a second-team game'
the score had been 28-17, also in
Anita's favor.

Anita High School basketball
coach Fred G. Boren had taken five
players to Indianola recently to
watch the Simpson-Dubuque game.
Corwyn Dorsey, former A. H. S. star
played on the Sunpson squad.

LONG, LONG AGO

For several years I have been
pleading for corrections, additions,
and answers IN WRITING. Re-
cently I have got all — and more —
than I can handle. There were me-
mories from X, and more memories
from A. According to another a-
nonymous informer, however , the
general store of "the-old; reliable
Ed Gate" was not where the present
Golden Rule is, but on the site now
occupied by the Anita Theatre. May-
be Harry Gate will crash through
IN WRITING with a really official
answer [

'Mrs. Edwin Mclntyre sent us i
pleasant letter with her subscription
recently, and I hope she'll forgi«
my quoting part of it:

"I don't know too many people in
Anita any more, but I like to keep
up with what is going on in ray

(continued on page 3)

Top row: Hayes Redburn, Harry Gate, Ray Vinal

W t h v ' ™« e**Vo,-thmg, DeVee Donahoe, Mr. Floyd, George Mor-
gan, Ralph Forshay; third row: Sam Morgan, Bayard
Bangham, Cal McDermott. Wasn't this around 19-
10, or do we have the data too far toward the pre-
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Society and Club News
WEDEMEYERS TO HOLD
OPEN HOUSE FOR 25TH
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wedemcycr
will hold open house at their home
near Anita Sunday, Feb. 14, from
2 to 4 in the afternoon and 7 to 9
o'clock in the evening, in obser-
vance of their 25th wedding anni-
versary. All friends and relatives
are cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. Gail Harrison entertained 20
guests Friday evening in honor of

her birthday at the Frank Kramer
homt. She received gifts and the
evening was spent playing Progress
Pitch. High score was won by
Mrs. Elton Christcnsen as was
traveling prize. Runner up was.Mrs.

-Jtlike Lambcrtsen and low score by
Mrs. Edwin Nelsen who also won
/he door prize. The lucky tray, was
won by Frank Kramer.

EAST MAIN CIRCLE

The East Main Neighborhood Cir-
cle met Monday with Mrs. Albert
Wcdcmeyer. Ten members were
present, answering roll call with
"Make ami bring a valentine." Mrs.
Harley Miller was in charge of the
entertainment. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. R. A. Wilson.

Community School News

ROBERT WILSONS TO CELEBRATE GOLDEN
ANNIVERSARY WITH OPEN HOUSE

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilsdn of
Anita will hold open" house at the
Anita Methodist church Sunday af-
ternoon, Feb. 16th from 2 to- 5 o'-
clock, in observance of their Gold-
en wedding anniversary. The coup-
le requested no gifts. 1

Iva E. Reed and Robert A. Wil-
son, both born and raised in Ohio
were; united in marriage in Cald-
well,! Ohio, at the home of the
bride's cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Cy-
rus McGIashah, Feb. 18, 1908. The
Rev. Acomb of the Caldwell Meth-
odist church performed the cere-
morik and Mr. and Mrs. McGlas-
han :wert aftendents.

Mr. and $frs. Wilson came to
low^ a1 few days later and started
house keeping in a" log .house. 4H
miles northwest of Anita, on the
old McDermott farm. They farmed
near Anita all their married life un-
til 1940 when they retired and moved
to Anita.

To this union were born four child-
ren of whom two survive, Mrs. Max
Denncy and Forrest Wilson both of
Anita.-Their eldest son Raymond1

died in infancy in 1911, and Cor-
win died at the age of 25 in 1939.
They also have three grandsons and
two granddaughters.

were Mrs. Thiessen and daughter
Shirley of Lewis, Mrs. Myron Lar-
sen and Mrs. Nels Hansen of Bray-
ton.

The bride-to-be was seated in a
chair decorated with turquoise and
.pink streamers. The gifts were
brought to her by Tommy and Dan-
ny Larsen and Frankie Christensen.
She was assisted in opening them
by her sister, Miss Mildred Wah-
lert, and Miss Janice Larsen. Lunch
consisted of sandwiches, cake . / ice
cream centered wtih a heart, and
coffee.

COMING EVENTS

February 13
American Legion Oratorical County
Contest at the Anita Legion Post

February 15
End of Girls' Sectional Tournament

at Wiota

February 17
End of Sophomore Magazine Sale

February 19
Boys and Girls Junior High Bas-

ketball game at Wiota

February 20
P.-T.A. Meeting at 8:00 P.M.- ...

2ND TEAM SPARTANETTES
DEFEAT ADAIR 58-51

The Second team Spartanettes met
the second string Demonettes of
Adair last Friday, defeating them
58-51 on the Adair court. High scor-
er for Anita was Evelyn Hall with
29 points. Runner-up scorer was
Carolyn Symonds with 18 points.
Playing in the guard court for
Anita were Kay Johnson, Judy
Karns. Carolyn Millard, and San-
dra Krogh.

MURPHY - PETERSEN WED-
. ING AT METHODIST CHURCH

Miss Anne Murphy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy of
Adair, and Richard Peterson, son of
Anita were united in marriage on
Tuesday evening Feb. 4th, at 8:00
o'clock in a double ring ceremony
performed by the Rev. F. G. Barnes
at the Anita Methodist Church.

The bride, given in marriage by
•Hher father, wore a street length

dress of ice pink cupioni with a
matching fi t ted jacket. Her acces-
sories were white, and she wore a
corsage of pink roses and :i white

1 mum. Organ music was played by
Mrs. Clarence Petri of Adair.

Miss Carolyn Murphy, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor. She
wore a blue silk print dress with
blue accessories. Her corsage was of
trenched pink carnations. The best
man was Robert Peterson, brother
of the groom. Ushers were Max
Mackrill of Atlantic and LeRoy
Huffman of Audubon. The men of
the wedding party wore business
suits and white carnation bouton-
nieres.

The bride's mother was attired ni
a gray dress with black accessories.
The grooms' step-mother wore a
red dress with black accessories.
Roth had white carnation corsages.

Altar decorations were pink roses
and. white snap dragons and 14 white
candles.

A reception was held in the church
basement following the ceremony.
Mrs. Thomas Toft, aunt of the
groom, baked and served the wed-
ding -caketr Mrs. Rny Godwin, -aunt
of the bride, poured coffee.

Mfs. Robert Peterson and Miss
Gracr Krumm had charge of the
gift table, and Mrs. Tmnmic Christ-
tensen had charge of the guest
nook.

Out of town puesls were from
Auduhon, Exira, Rraytnn, Wiota,
Massena, At lant ic , and DCS Moines.

Af ter a short honeymoon-, the
couple will live at Anita where the
groom is engaged in farming with
his father.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER HAS
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION

Sixty attended the school of in-
struction held by Columbia Chapter
No. 127, O.E.S., Monday afternoon
at the Masonic Temple, with Mrs.
Stanley Williams of Emerson 'as in-
structor.

At the evening inspection, a new
member was initiated and all chap-
lains of Columbia chapter were
honored and received small gifts.
Ten chaplains were present. Mrs.
Glen Phillips and Mrs. Max Stephen-
son sang "Beautiful Garden of
Prayer", and Mrs. Eugene Harris
sang a solo in tribute to the Estoral
fund . . The new electric signet was
used for the first time in the chap-
ter.

Eighty-five were present for the
evening meeting, with 10 chapters
represented. Guests were from Ca-
sey, Adair, Atlantic, Massena, Cum-
berland, Griswold, Lewis, Fontanelle,
and Exira. Lunch was served, in
keeping with the Valentine theme.

The next meeting, Feb. 24, will
be family night, with a 6:30 covered
dish supper, followed by a program
by the children. It is planned to
dedicate the signet a t . t h a t time.

BIUTHnAYS OF THE WEEK

February 13 - 19
Feb. 13 - Iva Grinstead, Wray

McDermott, Leona Carlson, Verl
Adams

Feb. 14 - Nellie Spry
Russell Osen

Feb. 16 - Mrs. A. V. Robinson,
Arnold Hansen, Earl Heath, Ray-
mond Nelson

Feb. 17 - Roy Power, Elton
Christensen, Mrs. Elsie Smith.

Feb. 18 - Ada Mae Shannon, Har-
ry Highley, Marvin Fries, Mrs.
Merle Mclntire, Mrs. Bruce Wil-
bourne, Sr.

Feb. 19 - Jolene Ann Wedemeyer,
Sandra Metheny, Myloe Robson

N. B. BRIDGE CLUB
The N. B. bridge club met last

Thursday evening with Mrs. H. J.
Chadwick. Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff
held high score, and Mrs. Mabel
Spiker was runner up.

CASTEEL-KING WEDDING
IN OMAHA

IVrlciu- ("asteel. daugh te r of Mr.
and Mrs. l.loyd Cast eel of Massena
and Rex King son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth King of Adair were mar-
ried in Omaha Nebr , February 1.

Roll' are employrd in Drs Moines,
Mrs. King at the Farm Bureau Of-
fice and Mr. King at the Delavan
Manufacturing Company. They are
at home at 4100 83rd St.

BRIDAL SHOWER
A bridal shower was held Satur-

day at the home of Mrs. Dale
Christensen, and Mrs. Harold Ku-
chel of Walnut.

Contests were won by Miss Janice
La/sen, Miss Elinor Garside, Mrs.
Myron Larsen and Mrs. Nels Han-
sen of Bray ton. Holder of the lucky
tray was Mrs. Harold Thiessen of
Lewis, there were 17 guests pres-
ent, and also six husbands, Rowley
Pollock, Art GargJde, John Larsen,
Glenn Wahlert, from Lewis Harold
Thieisen, and from Walnut -Harold
Kuchel. Out of town guests present

ROSE HILL CIRCLE
The Rose Hill Circle met Monday

with Mrs. Mike Broderick, with
f ive members and one guest present,
Mrs. Leroy Kinzie. The afternoons
entertainment was put on by Mrs.
Henry Spies, and .Mrs. R. R. Ar-
"ett was contest winner. Mrs. Spies
won the dnor prize and Mrs. Kinzie
th t lucky tray. Mrs. Spies will he
I he March hostess.

Mrs. Kenneth Lett, Barbara Sue
and Patlie Jo, and Mrs. Elton
Christensen and Twila called at the
Tonimie Christensen home Tuesday
to help Cheri celebrate her second
bir thday.

Mrs. I.eroy Kinzie entertained 21
guests at her home Thursday after-
noon of last week. The time was
spent with contest. The door prize
was won by Mrs. R. R. Arnett and
the lucky tray |,y Mrs. Tomer Kin-
zie.

SUPPER CLUB
Mr and Mrs. Jack Long enter-

ta ined their supper club Sunday eve-
ning. The next meeting will be at
the Rex Miller home.

KNOT-a-KARE CLUB
The Knot-a-Kare bridge club met

Wednesday of last week at the home
of Mrs. Raymond Lantz. Guests
Mrs. Wayne Jewett, Mrs. Les Eddy,
Mrs. A. V. Robinson, and Mrs. Ben
Kirkham. Mrs. Lester Scholl held
high score. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Ethel Budd

PHYSICS CLASS
The physics class has been busy

the past weeks preparing for Open
House and also finishing a unit on
Sound. They are now going to study
Light and Wave Motion. The class,
taught by Mr. Hey, has eight Junior:,
Doug McLuen, Merlyn Chadwick,
Barry Burke, Robert Matthews,
Carla Moore, Kay Johnson, Jane
Parker, and Kathryn Glynn.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The band has • been working on

the "Winter Band Concert," which,-
will be Feb. 28. The band students
are preparing for an advanced tic-
ket sale.

In the concert will be the song
"Oklahoma" and other songs from
tha t show by Rodgers and Hammer-
stein. The band will also play their
contest overture "Apostle Islands."
Doug McLuen will be featured on-a

SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS
THURSDAY, FEB. 13: Mashed

Potatoes & Gravy, Buttered Green
Beans, Beet Pickle, Chicken, Bread

. &, Butter or Peanut Butter Sand-
.wiches, Cherry Sauce & Cookie, %
pint milk.

FRIDAY. FEB. 14: Oven Fried
Fish, Potato Salad, Stewed Toma-

' toes, Canned Pears" Bread & Butter
or Peanut Butter Sandwiches,
White Cake & % pint milk. .

MONDAY, FEB. 17: Spaghetti ,&
Ground Beef, Cheese Sandwiches,
Gren Salad, Apple Sauce, Cookie-&
Ms pint milk.

TUESDAY, FEB.. 18: Fruit Juice,
Baked Wieners, Mashed PotatoeU,';
Creamed Peas, Carrot Sticks, Bak-
ing Powder Biscuits with Honey,
Canned Pears, 'A pint milk.
| WEDNESDAY, FEB. 19: Lima
:Beans with Ham, Sunshine Salad,

'Corn Bread & Honey, Sandwiches,
Blue Plums, % pint milk.

THURSDAY, FEB. 20: Orange
*J(tice, Maderites on Buns, Potato
Chips, Buttered Corn, Cake with

:, Bread & Butter, %

their classes.: These films are aids
to the teacher and not substitutes
for teaching. . _

This department is headed by Mr.
Hey, assisted by Dpug McLuen and
Duane Kline. ' V

The department has recently pur-
chased a new set of film strips deal-
ing with American History and Ge-
ography; and six new magnetic
tapes.

Some of the latest films that have
been shown arc: "Measure of a
Man", Home Economics; "How to
Conduct a Discusion" and "The
Last Leaf" for English(; . "Earths
Rocky Crust" and "Mountain Build-
ing" for General Science; "The Na-
ture of Heat and Thermodynamics"
for Physics; "Tumbling" Parts I
and II for Physical Education; and
the film "Old Hickory" for the His-
tory classes.

PART-TIME JOB SURVEY
A survey taken by several High

School students has uncovered1 some
interesting facts about the part-time .
jobs that many of the students have.
It was discovered that, although the
jobs weren't very high paying, tlvey
still manage to furnish a little
spending money.

The majority of the students work
in filling stations, grocery stores,
and restaurants. However several
have baby sittingr'jobs or work on
a farm.

Thf average students with part-
time jobs believe that these jobs are
a good idea as long as they don't
interefer with their school work.'

ELEMENTARY NEWS
Sixth Grade

The Sixth grade presented their
original radio program to the Fifth
grade students. T,hey wrote all their
own materials which included com-
mercials, mystery story, man on the
street program program, quiz pro-
gram with questions jknd pyi»es, and
a western. The girls''Vote a, fajry
tale and they also had a story hour.

•They-MS!-* riWsiear- -jjte^rwn with1

the music students playing their
own instruments. They also, haj
news and weather reports.

p p t n A V mrn 71 r i c i
-*,FRIDA

T
Y' ̂  *: Darned Sal-m°n on loast, Buttered Peas, Kid-

pamment.

FACULTY MEETING
Junior High and High School stu-

dents will be dismissed at 3 o'clock
tomorrow, Feb. 14, for teachers to
attend a meeting of the Anita High
School Education Association. Buses
will leave at 4.

SPECIAL EDUCATION MEET
School will be dismissed at 2:30

Wednesday, Feb. 19 and buses will
leave at that time. The elementary
and high school faculty will hear
Herb Lange, of the Special Educa-
tion office at Atlantic, who will,
speak on tests and testing.

JUNIOR CLASS PLAYS
The junior American literature

classes are working on 2 one-act
comedy plays to be presented to
the student body in the next few
weeks.

Miss Mary Jackson, the instruc-
tor, chose "Be Home By Midnight"
and "If Girls Asked Boys for
Dates" and will supervise the plays.

In "Be Home By Midnight' are:
Mr. Jones, played by Dan Darow;
Mrs. Jones, Judy Exline; Paul
Jones, Loren Scholl; Mary Jones,
Janice Larsen; and Junior, Mario
Fcick.
^ Tryouts are still being held for
"If Girls Asked Boys for Dates."

F.HA. ~
The Sweetheart Dance will be

held Saturday evening, Feb. 15. The
dance will be informal. Changes
were made in the dance program
because of tournament games.

The F.HA. girls held a fudge sale
Friday, Feb. 7.

NEW PODIUM
Thanks to two civic-niinded shop

students, Roger Scott and Jim Nel-
son, music teacher Mr. Huff will
be standing six inches higher at
the Winter Band Concert. They are
building a new podium for the school
music department. It will be white
with purple notes all the way a-
round it.

BOYS AHEAD IN
SOPH MAGAZINE SALE

The Sophomore Magazine sale is
st i l l in progress and the boys have
gained quite a sizeable margin. The
boys Monday had sold $615.25 worth-
of magazine's-and tfctf girls had sold
$254.32. '

Charles Van Aernam, Bill Darrow,
and Dell Hansen were Monday's top
hoy salesmen. Martha Barbour and
Betty Reynolds led in the girls

. team.

FINISH FlRST^ub
Arthur. Long reports that first aid

classes «ll be completed Thursday.
The students'Ve having skill tests
luesday, Wednesday and will fin-
ish them Thursday. There are 57
students enrolled in the class

alves, % pint milk."

NEW TROPHIES
There are two new trophies in

the AHS case.
The midget baseball team won

first place in the Elks Tournament,
for a f ine trophy, and the girls' bas-
ketball team won the County Tourn-
ament for the second time in histo-

-!* •
v MEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY

Fifty new books have been pur-
thasecj for the school library from
the ISEA library in Des Moines.
These books were on display for

ptta Open House; and are now reafly
for distribution. ' . ' ;

The fiction books include: Senior
Jfeari Sweet Sixteen, /These Happy
Golden Years, Sorority Girl, Penrod,
;Fighting Coach, Jets Away; All-
Conference Tackle, Mamma's Bank
Account, The Red Car, Going Stea-
dy, Hickory Hill, In A Mirror,
Speedway Challenge, The FBI, Show
Boat, Ethan Frome, The Man Who
Never Was, and A Treasury of
American Folklore.

.f Science books are: All About Our
Changing Rocks; Rocks, Rivers,
and the Changing Earth, All About
!rhc Weather, Our Changing Weath-
j«r, The Reptile World, Insects;
Trees; Flowers; Crucibles—Story of

-J2hjwnisiry.._YQUr.. World In_Mo.tian, -
Man Among the Stars, Exploring
the Universe, Our Friend the Atom,
Exploring Mars, and The Explora-
tion of Mars.

Social Study books include: The
Pony Express, . What is Commu-
nism?, What is Democracy?, En-
cyclopedia of American History,
and Men to Watch My Mountains.

Psychology books are: Cues for
Careers and Guide to Straight
Thinking.

Other books include: The Story
of Nursing, and Carl Sandburg's
Biography of Abraham Lincoln.

ATTENDS SUPERINTENDENTS'
MEETING IN DES MOINES

Superintendent Hornbuckle at-
tendee} the annual I S E A associa-
tion meeting Friday and Saturday
at Fort Des Moines. The highlight
of the meeting was a speech Friday
evening by Dr. Liman Ginger, Pres-
ident of the National Education
Association.

FINAL BIDS IN EQUIPMENT
FOR NEW SCHOOL

The Board of Education met
Tuesday for the purpose of making
final bids for the equipment and
furniture for the new elementary
school. The contract has to be de-
livered before August 15, 1958.

The Anita CCs won two out.of
three games and total number of
ping from thj» Anita faculty.

AUDIO-VISUAL
' " . audi°-visual department

d?cntio'»1 film* thty the dif?
teachers have .chosen f«r

'•' The fourth arid f i f tn grades have
had perfect attendcnces this week

Third Grade
The class was 'very much pleased

with tire turn. out for Open House
There are six cases of mumps so

far. Everyone's hoping (hey don't
get them.

Second Grade
The second grade class is going

'to study stars and constellations
They are learning the Roman Num-
erals.

The students are trying their
best to learn to use manuscript, sonic
finding it easy and others harder. .......

The class is having a Valentine
party Friday afternoon.

Phyllis Jensen is sick with t i l c
mumps.

Kindergarten
The Kindergarten children were

glad to have so many visit them
the night of Open House. They took
the visitors around the room to see
the playhouse and the other things
on display. Bernice Scott brought
a chrysalis her Daddy found.

Don't Gamble With
DefechVe Wiring

Go Modern
—Go Electric

' Obeying this sign may cost
you a few minutes. Failing
to heed it may cost a life.
Don'tbeatiUerY. .ora
corpse! When traffic laws
are obeyed, deaths go
DOWNI , . . - - .

CK THt ATTACK
TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS!

BA
ON T

The Advertising Council

WHERE'AND WHEN YOU

CAN .RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic Tuesday
Red Oak — Monday
Greenfield :..~ Monday
Shenandoah — Friday
Clarinda : Thursday
Guthrie Center Thursday
Audubon, Creston .... Sat., 8 to 12
Bedford - — Wednesday
Sidney — Sat.', 8 to 12
Corning — - — Friday
Des Moines Every day

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS—

If s smart — it's thrifty.

Their advertising supports the Tribune,
brings business to town.

By advertising regularly in the Tribune,
they increase their sales volume — give you
fresher, cheaper merchandise. Tribune ad-
vertisers give you the

the
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Miss Barbara Reynolds, a student
at Junior College in Creston, spent
the weekend with her parents, the
Verl Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Karns and
Mrs. Richard Watson and son Lar-
ry visited Sunday at the Dan Mai-
lory home in Clarinda.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen
were in Omaha Wednesday of last
week, when Mr. Christensen had
cattle on the market.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Lang visited
at the Andy Jepsen home Tuesday
evening of last week and helped
Mrs. Jepsen celebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen were
in Exira Friday evening where Mrs.
Larsen attended a bridal shower in
honor of her son's fiancee, Miss
Ruby Wahlert, who will become the
bride of James Larsen on February
16.

Raymond Gregerscn and son How-
ard were business callers in Omaha
Wednesday of last week.

» _____
Mrs. Eldon Turner visited her

grandfather, Lawrence Jepsen, at
the Salems' Old People's Home in
ElkHorn Saturday afternoon and
helped him celebrate his 83rd birth-
day. Others from Anita also visit-
ing him that day were his two daugh-
ters and their husbands, the Max
Langs, Ted Cooleys and his son and
wife, the Andrew Jepscns.

Callers al the Rich Watson home
Wednesday evening of last week
to help Larry Watson celebrate his
15th birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Max Karns, Roger, Richard, and
Robert Watson, sons of Mrs. Ruby
Watson, and Norval Harrison who
is making his home with his aunt,
Mrs. Ruby Watson. The group was
served ice cream and a decorated
birthday cake.

Mrs. Ray Nichols and Mrs. Ralph
Nichols visited Wednesday after-
noon of last week with Mrs. Clara
Butler, who is bedfast at the home
of her daughter and husband, the
Earl Beavers.

Martin Larsen was a dinner guest
Saturday at the Dale C'hristensens.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams visited
Sunday afternoon at the Ted Wes-
ton home in Grant. Mr. Weston is
a cousin of Mr. Adams.

Mrs. Max Lang is ill at her home
with the mumps. Her two grand-
children are recovering from the
disease.

The Lars Christensen family were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of their daughter and family, the
George Kopps.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barber were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of their daughter and family, the
Wilbur Dorseys.

Junior Adams, son of the Verl
Adams is ill with the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Underwood and
two of their three sons, Dale and
Lee, visited Saturday evening at the
Ralph Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barber enter-
tained at Sunday dinner, Mrs. Mary
Jane Wheatley and sons, Gary and
Don, and Bill Wengert and two
children, all of Des Moines, and
Mrs. Barber's mother, Mrs. Ola
Dorscv.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohlleber vis-
ited at the Lyle Wohlleber home
Wednesday evening of last week
and helped little Billy Wohlleber
celebrate his 4th brithday. There
was a decorated birthday cake.
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Modern Wiring
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Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen
tertained at Sunday dinner in hon-
or "of their youngest son, Frank's
6th birthday which occurred Febru-
ary 12th. Present were his grand-
parents, Mrs. F. W. Stager, and
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Christensen.
Mrs. Christensen brought a decor-
ated birthday cake. Afternoon cal-
lers were Miss Ruby Wahlert and
James Larsen.

Last Thursday evening visitors" at
the William Aupperle home to help
Mrs. Aupperle celebrate her birth-
day were the.families of Bill Wah-
lert, Neil Aupperle, and Harry
Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Templeman, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Aupperle. Refreshments of ice
cream and cake were served.

Mrs. Wesley Johnson has been
on the sick list the last couple of
days.

Marvin Barnholdt was a Tuesday
afternoon caller last week at the
Ralph Nichols home.

The Glen Baylor family visited
Sunday evening at the Paul Bar-
bers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuchel of
Walnut visited Wednesday after-
noon of last week at the home of
her parents, the Martin Christen-
scns.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wahlert, and
Alvin Wahlert and children were
last Thursday afternoon callers at
the John Larsens.

The Gene Carr family of Des
Moines, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Strickland of Exira were Sunday
night visitors at the Fred Wohle-
bers.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wahlert of
Atlantci, and their grandchildren,
Kathy and Gary Wahlert, children
of the Alvin Wahlert's, were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Ralph
Nichols home.

FRENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle club met

Wednesday, Feb. 5th, at the home
of Mrs. Rex Barber with nine mem-
bers present and three guests, Mrs.
Albert Claussen, Mrs. Ola Dorsey,
and Mrs. Frank Barber. Roll call was
"What my middle name is." Each
member was asked to show their
wedding picture. Mrs Paul Barber
Barber was in charge of contests,
which were won by Mrs Rex Bar-
ber and Mrs Ted Cooley The next
meeting will be at the home of Mrs
Lars Christensen, Feb 19th. Lunch
wns served.

Callers Sunday night at the El-
don Turner home to help Mrs. Tur-
ner celebrate her birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. Faye Petcrsen, and from
Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nel-
sen and Ray Nclsen.

Mrs. Henry Roed spent four days
last week in Corning at the home
of her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan James, who were moving
from one farm to another. Mr. Ro-
ed was there a couple days to help.

The Dallas Hanson family were
dinner guests Sunday at the home
of her brother and family, the Vir-
gil Bentons at Guthrie Center.

Mr. and- Mrs. M. D. Christensen
were Sunday evening callers at the
Boyd Williamsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krogh were
in DCS Moines Sunday to act as

.sponsors for little Karen Melissa
Crees. infant daughter of Mr. and
Mr*. Clarence Crees, who was bap-
t ized tha t day at the American

Lutheran Church. She is a grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Roed.

O.T.O. CLUB
O. T. O. CLUB met Wednesday.

Feb. 5th, at the home of Mrs. Mur-
vin Taylor with six members pre-
sent and four guests, Mrs. Bernard
Houchin, Mrs. Bill Stockham, Mrs.
Wayne Overmycr, and from Cum-
berland Mrs. Norman Taylor. Roll
rail was "Your pet peeve." Mrs.
Verl Adams put on the contests
which were won by Mrs Clarence
Mattheis, Mrs. Henry Roed, Mrs.
Max Lang, and Mrs. Bernard Hou-
cliin. Mrs. Henry 'Roed won the
door prize. The next meeting .will
be in two weeks at the home of Mrs.
Verl Adams. Lunch was served.

Tuesday evening of last week
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey were
in Lewis at the Edwin Kaiser home
to help Mrs. Kaiser celebrate her
birthday. Mrs. Dorsey took a dec-
orated birthday cake. Others attend-
ing from this vicinity were the fam-
ilies of Cecil Kinzic Victor Claussen
and Leland Lantz, and from Atlan-
tic L. H. Havter.

Phi l l ip , Charles and Jackie Mar-
nin, children of Michael Marnin,
have been out of school a few days
wi th the f lu.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phippen
were dinner guests Saturday at the

The more we trade at home,
the BETTER the bargains

Mr. and Mrs. Earl G r i f f i n re-
turned home Saturday afternoon
from a two-weeks vacation trip to
Mesa, Ariz., where they visited their
son and family, the Norman Grif-
f ins , who had been making their
home there, and who returned with
his paren ts to Iowa for about a
month's stay. While on their trip,
ihe Earl G r i f f i n s saw many inter-
esting places and things, including
sight-seeing in New Mexico and vis-
i t ing the Dallas Thygesens, former
Exirans now l iving in Tucson,
Ariz. In the park at Mesa, Ariz.,
they vis i ted Mrs. Frank Neighbor's
parents , the Walter Shaws of Phoe-
nix, Ariz. They spent two days at
the Grand Canyon, saw their first
live wrestling matches, and saw some
dog races. They started for home
Wednesday of last week. Thursday
evening they stayed with the Rob-
ert Grote's, former Anita residents,
at Colorado Springs, and at the same
time, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Griffin
stayed with her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Holland at Colorado
Springs. While in Arizona, they re-
ported the temperature as around
60 degrees most of the time, the
older folks going without coats, and
the kids going barefooted, and they
returned home to below zero tem-
perature readings. Mr. and Mrs.
Griffin's daughter and her husband,
the Roy Johnsons of Brayton
stayed at the farm home and tended
to the chores in the absence of their
folks.

Sunday dinner guests at the Don-
ald Dorseys were the Cecil Kinzie
family. Afternoon callers were the
Ronald Dorseys, and from Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kaiser and son
Norman.

It's NEWS
IF YOU HAVE

been on a trip

Celebrated a birthday

been arrested

had a baby ,
•w

been shot

entertained guests

caught a big fish

moved

eloped

bought a car

oainted your house

had company

had an operation

been in a fight

been robbed

been married

lost your hair

sold your hogs

cut a new tooth

sold out

OR DONE ANYTHING
AT ALL ...

TELEPHONE, OR DROP A
CARD, OR COME IN, OR IN
ANY CONVENIENT WAY, IN-
FORM

The Anita
TRIBUNE

GAGS' 4 QLAUDB CHAPMAN
ONTMMMAMP

aims i CAM
TAKtTAWNT.

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

TCACIION IMS-NEW AND RECAPS
FOR AS LOW AS $13.50, EXCHANGE

TEXACO SERVICE

home of their daughter and family,
the Milo Buckleys fit Omaha.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Roscoe Porch home were Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Thompsen and Karen.

Saturday evening visitors at the
Harvey Fletchers were the Dallas
Han sen and Russ Morgan families.

Tlie William Aupperle family
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of her sister and husband, the
Lloyd Hagers, recent newcomers to
Anila who are making their home
in the Sorcnsen Apartments. The
occasion honored Mrs. Aupperle,
whose birthday was on Wednesday.
Others present were Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Ruth of Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Laritn. tjs-
ited Friday afternoon with Tar*.
Theodore Schwenneke.r of Exira,
who is a patient at .the Atlantic Me-
morial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kaufmann
and Joni of Massena were Thursday
evening callers at the Harry Kauf-
mann home.

.
Tuesday oMast w«k in
Moines, combining a business and
pleasure trip. They were evenin.
dinner guests at the Charles Schnei.
ders.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kaufmatw,
of Massena were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the Harry Kaufmanns.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn vis-
ited Sunday evening at the Ed
Carltons.

The Edwin Scholl family were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of her brother and family, the
Clarence Andersons in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roed, Mr.
and Msr. Russell Eden and. family,
and Mr. and1 Mrs. Howard Morten-
sen and Terry of Atlantic spent the
weekend a week ago at the Clarence
Crees home in Des Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson and
children, Ryck and Llala of Bray-
ton, Arly.n Lund of Massena, and
Miss Marlene Dorsey were dinner
guests Sunday at the George Lunds.

Sunday night callers at the Mar-
tin Larsens were the John Jergen
family of Adair.

Raymond Workman missed school
a couple of days this last week,
being sick with a bad cold.

Max Kaufmann, associated with
A. T. and T. in Ft. Madison, spent
the weekend at the parental Harry
Kaufmann residence. He expects to
be stationed at Ft. Madison until
the end of the month, and then will
probably be "transferred.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton attended
funeral services a week ago Mon-
day in Atlantic for Mr. Carlton's
cousin, Jesse McElfresh.

Mrs. Harry Kaufmann attended
a coffee at the home of Mrs. Fauna
Schwenkee Saturday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Jerry Sorenson.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

A Few Questions
To Ask the
Printing
Peddler

When the peddler comes in from outside and wants to sell you some cheap

printing, there are a few Questions which he should be willing to answer td-

your satisfaction.

1. Does he pay taxes in this community? (We and

our staff do.)

2. Can he supply your order on short notice?

3. Does his price include postage and insurance

charges?

4. Can he give newspaper space free to our local

community enterprises? ,

5. Does he pay wages to employees who spend their

money here at home?

6. Does his newspaper donate its entire space

toward the betterment and upbuilding of

the Anita neighborhood?

7. Can he grant you every favor that you would ask

of your local newspaper, the Anita Trib-

une?

8. Does the quality of his merchandise stand in-

v spection?

If lie can answer ALL the .bore questions in Hie affirmative he has an equal

right to your business.

IF NOT*-- CONSULT

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Creative Fritting ,nd Advertising
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ihe Time
BEGIN THINKING ABOUT YOUR

FERTILIZER NEEDS:
We will have any analysis that your soil may need.
It is all very well PELLETED and is guaranteed
not to cake or run together. By taking delivery
now, you are sure of having the kind that you
want when you want it. Here are SOME of our
grades:

33 y2- 0-0 Nitrogen
16 -20-0
15 -30-0
15 -15-0
13 -39-0
10 -30-0
10 -20-0
11 48-0
8 -32-0
0 -46-0 Treble superphosphate

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

OVER 200 ATTEND
CONSERVATION
BANQUET
Wehrman Reports on
Cass Progress
During 1957

The Seventh Annual Soil Conser-
vation District Banquet and Pro-
gram was held Wednesday evening,
of last week at the Atlantic Metho-
dist Church at 6:30 sponsor^! by the
Cass County Soil Conservation Dis-
trict governing body.

George Hosfelt, chairman of the
Cass District; presided. H. Wayne
Pritchard, Exec: Sec'y. of the Soil
Conservation Society_ of America
was the featured speaker and re-
lated to the 202 present, through
graphs and charts, the changing Ag-
riculture of today

Boyd Bailey and Carl Keller, com-
missioners, presented Conservation
Awards to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Pierce of Anita, winners in the own-
er-operatior division; Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Nelsen of Anita winners
in the new cooperator division. They
also were winners in the Regional
composed of 11 Southwest Iowa
counties and runner-up in the State
contest. Winners in the owner-ten-
ant division were Mr. and Mrs. Lew-
is Klcf inan oT Council Bluffs , own-
tiers of t h e farni tenanted by Mr.
and M rs. Clair South of Wiota. They
also were winners in the regional
and runner-up in the state contests.

Gilbert Wehrman, local Work Un-
it Conservationist of the Soil Con-
servation Service presented the an-
nual progress report. He stressed in
spile uf adverse weather conditions,
114 miles of terraces, 5,943 acres of
contouring and 54 acres of Grass
Waterways were established in Cass
County in 1957.One hundred and
eighteen farmers became new co-
operators w i t h t he District and 60
farm plans were w r i t t e n .

VV'endcl I ' c l le t t of At lan t i c , Trea-
surer of the State Association of
Soil Conservation District Commis-
sioners, and also an Assistant Com-
mssioncr of the Cass District intro-
duced Mss Vera Nelsen of Anita and
Miss Janice Kerkman of Massena,
Cass County winners in the Queen
n( the Furrow contest , sponsored
by ihe American Fence Company
and the Cass County District gov-
erning body.

Out of town guests in a t tendance
were Frank Mendel l of Des Moines,
Slate Conservationist of the U. S.
Soil Conservation Service; Mr. and
Mrsi Waller Weiss; of ' Council
Bluf fs^ Area Conservationist of .(he
XI. S. Soil Conservation Service;
Richard I'reMemon, Assistant Secre-
tary of the S l a t e Soil Conservation
Committee of Des Moines, C. W.
M c M a n a - n y . farm editor of the
Council H l u f f s Nonpariel, and Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Jensen of Audubon.

Music, for the program was by the*6

Hoys quartet of the A t l a n t i c High
School. Hugh Allen played d inner
music .

The d i n n e r was served by . the
Woman's Society of Chr i s t i an Ser-
vice of the Mei i iod i s t Church .

Relief Payments in Cass
Total $36,879.50 for
January, 1958

A total of 633 people in Cass
county received state assistance
during the past month, for an a-
mount totaling $36,879.50.

Of this, $26,736 went to 355 cases
of old age assistance, for an average
of $75.31 per case; $858.50 went to
11 cases of aid to needy blind for
an average of 78.04 per case; and
$9,285 went to 267 recipients in 72
cases of aid to dependent children,
for an average of $128.96 per case, or
$34.78 per individual.

GRAVESIDE RTTES
HERE FORUM
KNOWLTON

Graveside rites were held here
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock for
Tim Knowlton, 69, of Lincoln, Nebr.,
who had died at 5:30 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon of last week from
virus pneumonia at the veterans
hospital in Lincoln. He had been a
patient there since suffering a bro-
ken hip last June.

A native of Anita, son of the late
John and frfary Ellen Knowlton, he
had left here about 32 years ago.

Survivors include his widow; a
daughter, Mrs. Leland Pitts of
Topeka, Kans.; a son. Jack Knowl-
ton of Indianapolis, Ind.; a sister,
f",race Hansen of 'Ventura, Calif.;
and a brother. Earl Knowlton of
Anita .

Funeral services were held at 1
o'clock Saturday afternoon at Lin-
coln. The Rev. F. 0. Barnes officia-
ted at the graveside services here.
Pall bearers were Phil McCosh, Lafe
Koob, Fred Exline, Tom Burns,
Carl Mil ler , and Carl Millard.

TRACTOR MAINTENANCE
MEETING FEB. 3, 17

Sixteen 4-H members and their
fa thers and leaders attended the f i r s t
tractor maintenance meeting held at
the Chadwick Implement Company
in A n i t a February 3, according to
Max Harland, county extension
youth assis tant .

At the meet ing llie group of t h i r t y
divided up in to four groups for the
purpose of explaining the 4-H
t rac to r maintenance special a c t i v i t y ,
ulral makes an engine run, the im-
portance of the cooling system, and
t h e ignition system.

The tractors for t he meet ing were
furn ished by Chadwick Implement
Company and Dement Implement
Company. Ref reshments were also
furn i shed by Ani ta machinery deal-
ers. Bruce Behremls, Ar lyn I .mid
and Nolan Slockham helped wi th
the meeting. The next meeting will
be held Monday n igh t , Feb. 17, at
Shaffer and Hums

WINS AWARD
C r i f f i n T. Kggcrs. Audubon, dis-

t r i c t sales 'manager 'for Investors
Diversified Services, Inc., has re-
ceived nat ional recognition from the
company for record sales during
November 1957, and membership in
the President 's Club, in competi-
tion w i t h more t h a n 2,81)0 IDS sales
representa t ives .

NOWISTHEfflE
AND HERE IS THE PLACE

For all your needs in the do-it-yourself line of

CARPENTERS TOOLS
COME IN, AND SEE OUR NEW STOCK

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20 for Coal you know

Mickey Rooney • Ernie Koracm
in

"Operation
Madball"

There will be a .pecial late ihow-
inf <of thu picture after the fame

Saturday at Ili3>. •<-, ,

RTTES YESTERDAY
FORA
VERMIN ADAIR

Funeral services were held at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon at Im-
manuel Lutherri church in Adair for
Joan Petty, 18 of Omaha, who was
killed Saturday evening in an auto
accident on a country road north of
Adair.

She was riding in a car driven by
her mother, Mrs. Orville Petty of
north of Adair, who suffered lacera-
tions and a knee injury. Her sister
Judi, 17, is under treatment at Mer-
cy hospital in Des Moines for back
and facial injuries.

The car went out of control after
hit t ing an icy spot.

Joan Petty was a 1957 graduate of
Guthrie Center high school and has
been working in Omaha. Her sister
Judi is a student at Adair high
school, and is a cheer leader there.

Survivors include her parents,
two sisters, Judi and Jane; and three
younger brothers, Harlan, Steven,
and Kevin.

Burial was in the church ceme-
tery.

Cass Contributes $1000
To Tuberculosis Fund

The Cass County Tuberculosis and
Health Association has contributed
$1,000.00 to .Iowa Tuberculosis re-
search for thA coming.year according
to Mrs. Ray Anderson, president of
the county association.

This research contribution is in
addition to the one percent of
Christmas Seal Sale funds provided
to -the National Tuberculosis As-
sociation by all county associations
which is used exclusively for re-
search.

OTTO MEHLMANN
FUNERAL HELD

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon at Pine Grove
Church for Otto F. Mehlmann, 69,
who died at 9:30 Monday morning
at his farm home north of Massena,
while scooping corn with his son-in-
law, Robert Hammer.

He was born June 26, 1888,, son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. John Mehl-
man, and was married Sept. 17, 19-
13 to Elsie Mattheis.

Surviving with the widow are two
children, Mrs. Robert Hammer and
LcRoy, f ive granddaughters and two
grandsons; two sisters, Mrs. W. F.
Maas and Mrs. Austin Harris, all
of Massena; and two brothers, John
Mehlmann of Massena and Henry
Mehlmann of Atlantic.

Mrs. George Shaw,
Former Resident,
Dies in Logan
Funeral services will be held this

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Marne
Methodist church for Mrs. Emma
DeRord Shaw, 92, of Logan, a for-
mer Ani ta resident who died Satur-
day night at Logan. She had lived
in tha t vicinity for many years. Sur-
vivors include a daughter and Ihree
sons. Walter Shaw of Anita is one
of her sons.

Verlin Flatt Rites
Held in Jefferson
Funeral services were held at 2

o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
Methodist church in Jefferson for
Verlin Ivers Flatt, 47, husband of
the former Mj«»ESther Mae Mcln-
tyre of Anita. He died suddenly from
a heart attack last Thursday evf-
ning at 6:30 o'clock.

A na t ive of Des Moines, he was
;\ g r adua te of Lincoln high school
in 1929. He entered the automobile
business in Des Moines in, 1936, re-
maining there u n t i l moving, to, Jef-
ferson in October, 1953. He was mar-
ried to Esther M c l n t y r e Mav 30,

' 1950.
He was a veteran of World War

II. a member of the Methodist
Church, American Legion, A. F. &
V M., and the Jefferson Rotary
Club.

S u r v i v i n g wi 'h the widow arc
four children. Mrs. Henry (I!cver!vp
Schmitz and Roland, both of FrcT-
ninnt, Calif. . Cynthia Kay and Jcr-
old Verlin of I,.f{erson; two grand-
children, three brothers, and two
sister's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mcln tyre of
Anita have beeii with their daugh-
ter in Jefferson.

monjwt> trade at
A.

Thursday, Friday, & Saturday Specials

Native No. 2 Can

CHERRY PIE MIX 33<
Small 90/100 Size 2-lb. CeJPo'*«g

PRUNES 234
UPTON SOUP MIXES

Chicken Noodle or
Tomato Vegetable
Beef Vegetable
or Onion Soup
Green Pea

3-Pack Carton
39c

2 Pkgs. for
35c

' 2 Pkgs. for
29c

Meadow Gold
Cherry Vanilla

ICE CREAM

Gallon

79<
Betty Crocker All Purpose PerPkg.

MERINGUE MIX 29c
Briardale Fresh Ground Per Pound

79c
Mb Tall Can

454
Humpty Dumpty

Armour's
Ready to Eat

Boneless

'PICNKHAMS
4r1b. Can

$1,79
T ' >;V •

Briardale

PINEAPPLE
Crushed

2 - 8-oz.

Cans

294

Sirloin or

T-BONE

STEAK
U. S. Good
Per Pound

LANTZ& JENSEN
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Dance
SAT., FEB. 15

SPARTA ORCH.
Hancock Firemen'* Dance

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Aroca, Iowa

Home Cured & Smoked Cana- Modern Homes Demand
dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers Modern Wiring

FARM LOANS

ERNEST P. C.REVE
310 W«,t 10th, Atlantic, Iowa

Pho.iw J34-J
Authorized Mortgage Brok'er for

THE P R U D E N T I A L

WANT ADS PAY!

The

Excellent food and
Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday
Highway 6, at w«tt edge
of Anita. ' ' •-••

~ Sale?
.profit!^ t̂-7- ;r~™.~~»v« jt^yp-
perityJopibusinjjess, for the work*
ers, -and Hir the community.
Everybody has a stake in adver-
tising;-everybody profits from
good advertising.

YOU* LOCAL

• i

The Anita



/ Long
(Continued from page 2)

old home town. I enjoy the column
•Anita Remembers.' Somone was
asking not long ago about Art and
Millie Lattig, wondering where they
were. I have kept up with Art and
his family for years. Art, Mutchy,
and Edwin Burkhart joined the Na-
'vy at the same time during the first
World War. So after they got out
of the service they kept in touch
with one another. Art and his wife
Nell live in Payette, Idaho. Millie
lives somewhere in California.

"I would like to know who 'A' is
lli.it writes for the Tribune. Who-
ever it is they know a lot about
people who have lived in Anita at
one time or another.

"1 ran remember how I used to
sing with the Anita Concert Band.
I ran remember singing duets with
Randolph Rasmussen. It was a
thrill for me to sing with him. There
was not a better band anywhere a-
rntind there.

" My sister, Mrs. O. W. Hall, and
I enjoyed our visit to Anita last Au-
gust. We hope to come back there
for some Memorial Day, we would
pet to see so many whom haven't
seen in years.

Mrs. McTntyre's address is 4212
West 16th St., Little Rock, Ark.,
and 1 pive it here so that old friends
can write her, as well as to avoid
criticism from "Happiness Harry,"
who resents it when I omit addres-
ses here. "

1 think it was A who wondered
about the Lattigs; it was, shall we
say, D who corrected X on the lo-
cation of Edwin Cnte's store. Ac-
cording to pur subscription files,
Mrs. F. Guy Lattig lives at 4106
drover, Boise, Idaho. We're run-
ning two pictures this week, so a
great deal more that I could use
will have to be "held over"; but
your historical editor wants "to say,
before signing off, that the best way
(o keep in touch with old times and
surviving old timers continues to be
the simple way of subscribing to the
Tribune, which needs plenty of sub-
scribers in order to charge enough
for advertising to keep the old home
town paper going. Of course it's
good to keep a sc'rapbook (I'm sure
you do), and study "it until two and
two make 22 and you can tell me IN
WRITING what's wVong in the
latest account — borrowing a copy
from across the alley doesn't support
a newspaper very vigorously!

Anita Has Its Own
"Mammoth Cave"

by Mr*. Dale ChrUteiwm

An unusual and very interesting
cave is located at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wes Clinc on the corner
°f Vermont Street in south Anita.

This cave was built a good many
years ago by a man answering to
the name of Godfrey Miller, who
as legend tells it was scared of
'Halley's Comet" and feared the

world was coming to an end — and
he, for one, was going to be pre-
pared. Little history can be found
put about Mr. Miller and the build-
ing of the cave except the fact that
even in those times people feared
for their lives and were sure that
"doomsday" was just around the cor-
ner. I have asked several old timers
around town, including Anita's old-
est citizen, Chet Wagner, and they
are unable to give the date this cave
was built.

Few people have seen a cave
built exactly like this one. It ia con-
structed of cement and measures IS
feet from top to bottom. The top
is covered with a man-hole and lots
of people wlio have come to see it,
th ink it is a cess-pool because of the
odd covering on top — but this also
had a purpose to serve. When it
is potato digging time, states Mrs.
Cline, instead of carrying sack af-
ter sack down into this deep cave,
they are lowered by rope through
the man-hole.

To get into the cave, you open
double doors and start down — one
step - two steps - three steps, till
you have counted ten steps, then
there is a sharp curve and you go
still further - seven more steps. The
sides leading down are lined with
shelves on both sides for storage
of frui t and empty jars. You reach
the bottom and enter another door.
The reason for the curve in the
steps — so I've been told — is that
the sun can never shine directly
down into the bottom of this cave.

This cave is built in a circle wi th
big braces across. Every few feet
there are iron pipes coming out of

the side, and on these pipes are
laid the shelves for holding fruit.
When inspecting this cave, Mrs.
Cline and myself agreed that Mr.
Miller must have been a very tall
man as the top shelf was quite a
ways above our heads, and when
Mrs. Cline puts anything on this top
shelf, she has to use a small ladder.

Things really keep well in this
cave. Mrs. Cline showed me apples
that had been in the cave a long
time and they were as solid and
nice as when they were picked from
the tree. She said that they had,
several times, kept apples and po-
tatoes over a year and a half and
they were just as fresh as when put
in after harvest.

There is a drain in the bottom
of the cement floor so that if any
water does get into the cave it can
readily drain out. Mrs. Cline stated
that to her knowledge the only time
there had been any water standing
in it was in 1947 when they had
about 30 inches in the bottom. Ev-
eryone's cellars and caves had wat-
er in at that time — there was so
much moisture falling and stored in
the ground that it couldn't drain
away fast enough.

Mr. Miller did not stop with
building this great cave. There is a
large concrete rain water cistern by
the house — another by the barn;
also a large concrete cess pool.
While there were pipes leading in-
to the barn, it was not a common
thing at that time to have water
piped into the house. The house now
includes a bathroom, but at that
time everyone had a "sitting and
thinking" little white house outside.
This was made as modern, however,
as could be at tha t time. There are
pipes leading from it to the cess-
pool, and it was merely a job of
f lushing with a hose to clean it.

Mrs. Cline states tha t they have
bad several people come to see the
rave since they have lived there.
This writer , in f a c t , made two trips,

and enjoyed both of them immense-
ly.

freshman at Anita high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Butler and
Dennis of Atlantic and Mrs. Velma
Smith of Lewis were Sunday din-
ner guests of the Frank Justs.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mortensen
and son of Atlantic were guests at
Sunday dinner Feb. 2, at the Clar-
ence Crces home in Des Moines.

The Anita TribuiM, Anita* lew* FIBRUARY 13, 19JM
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Ber-
tha- Eden, who is spending a few
days this week at the home of her

Billie Simon was a supper guest
of Roger Christenscn Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hamann of
Atlantic were Sunday dinner guests
at the Lester Hamanns.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Casson of
McClelland were Sunday dinner
guests at the John Tawzers. Mrs.
Casson and Mrs. Tawzer are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schlee and
Jolene were Wednesday evening
supper guests last week at the Vir-
gil Pentons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDermott
have had the flu the past few days.

SURPRISE PARTY
On Friday evening a group of

neighbors held a surprise party for
Ihe William Morgans, who will move
soon to Atlantic. Cards were played,
and a gift given to the Morgans.
Lunch was served by the sclf-in-
vitcd guests. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
held a closing out sale recently, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Morgan of
Lewis will move on the farm as soon
as the William Morgans are loca-
ted. The two men are brothers.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

Saturday evening supper guests
at the Howard Rorth home were
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Glynn and daugh-
ters.

Sunday afternoon, the Howard
Borths visited at the Alvah Lehman
home in Cumberland.

• David F. Ash

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be rtceived by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:00
A. M, on March'17, 1958, for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in thefformi furnished
may be rejected, %nd the County
Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, ' a
prospective bidder must be on the*
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission List of qualified bidders;
except that this requirement will
not apply when bids are being re-
ceived solely for materials, supplies
or equipment.

Dirt stripping . approximately
120,000 cubic jrutl*.

February 10, 19S8, Board of Super-
visors of Cass County.

..By F. W. Herbert.
County Auditor.

pub. Feb. 13,20,1958

Home made Fresh Link *«ffc
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

The Pioneers club of No. 6 met
Feb. 7. Roll call was "My favorite
actor." New business consisted of
assignment of ditties. It was decided
not to have a valentine box.

Randy Pollock moved for ad-
journment, Susan Glynn seconded
the motion.

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of the Leo Scholls were Mr. and
Mrs. iFred SchoTl and th? Lyle
Scholl family. The occasion honored
the birthday of Mrs. Fred Scholl.
The group sang Happy Birthday in
her honor. There was a decorated
angel food cake and party ice cream.

Leo and Lyle SchoTl accompanied
by their mother, Mrs. Fred Scholl,
left Friday for Princeton, 111., to
attend funeral services for Mrs.
Scholl's cousin, Mr. William Fled-
gister, who was well known in the
Anita area, having visited here a
number of times.

MGM CLUB
The MGM club met Saturday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. Tom
Bailey, for a regular meeting and1

a miscellaneous shower honoring
Mrs. Carl Williams a recent bride.
Eleven members and 3 guests, Mrs.
Williams, Mildred Scarlett and Ve-
da Bailey. Mrs. Elmer' Fries had en-
ter tainment. Prize winners were
Mrs. Otto Miller and Veda Bailey;
Mrs. Marvin Scholl received the
door prize. The club made a dona-
tion to the March of Dimes;

Gifts were presented to Mrs. Wil-
liams after she answered questions
written by the guests and concealed
in balloons. Home decorations in red
and white also carried out in re-
freshments were in the valentine
theme.

Miss Marlene Aupperle of Los
Angeles, Calif, telephoned her par-
ents on Sunday.

On Wednesday evening of last
week the Ted Hansens were guests
in the Glen Nelson home. Homemade
ice cream and angel food cake were
served.

The Edvald Jorgensens moved
.Wednesday of last week to the
farm, known as the Armentroni,
farm, which they purchased last year
south of Anita on No. 148. Helping
them move' were Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
ward Gissibl, Byron 'Harris, Mr.

•and Mrs. Verner Walters, and Ray
Dressier. p~~

Mr. and Mrs.'Elmer Smith of
Lewis visited at the Glenn Nelson
home Wednesday afternoon and
evening last week.

son home north of Atlantic.

LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS
The Lincoln Homemakers will

meet tomorrow afternoon at the
home nf Mrs. Leslie Carothers for
a lesson on Good Grooming.

Mrs. Leslie Carotbcrs returned
Wednesday of last week from a
visit wtib her daughter and son-in-
law, the Paul Salgados at Concord,
Calif. She also made the acquain-
tance of her new granddaughter.

Charlot te Miller, daughter of the
Earl Millers, has the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hobbs took
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Suplee to Om-
aha Friday, where Mr. Suplee had
the stitches, splints, and pin removed
from bis leg and a new cast put on.
He is making satisfactory progress.

BEVTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Miss Karen Mortensen spent Sa-
turday night with Ruth Ann Pos-
sehl at her home.

Robert L. Possehl spent the week-
end with his grandmother, Mrs. L.
F. Possehl and Ruth Ann,

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Possehl of
Eagle Grove visited his mother
Saturday on their return trip home.
They also planned on a short visit
at Casey with Mrs. Possehl's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dunbar.
Their son Robert returned home
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Baier and Mr.
und Mrs. Eijnar Jensen of Exira
called on friends and relatives in
Anita Friday. 4 "

MUTUAL BENEFIT CLUB
The Mutual Benefit club met last

Thursday at the home of Mrs. C.
O. Petersen for a. winner-loser par-
ty, starting with a 12:30 luncheon.
Eleven members were present, all
but one of the club's membership.
The Valentine theme was used in
decorations and favors, and all win-
ners received gifts. Cards were the
afternoon's entertainment. The Feb.
20 hostess will be Mrs. Leo Kelly.

On Sunday, Feb. 10, the group
and their husbands had a surprise
anniversary party on Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Holland. The self-invited
guests served a lunch and presented
th'e Holland's with, a pottery set.

Karen Nelsen entertained at a
birthday party on Sunday afternoon.

Dennis Reed spent the weekend
at Craig Hollands. He gashed his
chin on the ice and had to have
five stitches taktin.

•TEEN-TOPPER"
Miss Janet Kahl, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. WUbert Kabl of Wiota,
was chosen on, the Don Bell radio
show over K.I.Q.A, in Des Moines
Feb. 3 as "Teen-Topner.W §be re-
ceived the teen-toDpir csnmeati, a

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden enter-
la incd the Howard Mortensen fam-
ily of Atlantic at Wednesday sup-
per last week, and' in the evening
they all called on the Dale Krogh
family.

By Bob Hullihaa

Little Louie is four years old. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Van Uric of Ocheyedan. The young-
ster has a vivid interest in traffic
safety and considerable imagination.
We learned about him because his
parents sent in a drawing of the boys
called: "The Man Who Fell Asleep
At the Wheel of His Car."

His parents say that Little Louie
is fascinated by safety programs on
television. They report that the
child cannot understand why people
have traffic accidents.

It's this question that made us
think you might do well to consider
this problem for Little Louie. Here,
at the beginning of a new year that
may hold death for another 700 lo-
wans on the highways, how would
you explain the problem to a four-
year-old boy?

The safety department could an-
s<ver, of course, with stacks of sta-

tistics, charts and research. But I
doubt if Little Louie would be con-
vinced or much impressed'.

Perhaps you could fashion an an-
swer by beginning: "Once upon a
time there was a good driver and
a bad driver . . ." But that would be
a fairy talc and I doubt if Little
Louie would take you seriously.

Perhaps, after you consider the
problem for a while, you might
come to the same conclusion we
have - that Little I.miie is too in-
nocently young to be told the truth.
He's too young to believe that many
of us adults have little respect for
traffic laws; that many of us do not
really care about the death and ac-
cident toll as long as we ourselves
arc not involved.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

BENEFIT

Card Party
Friday, leb. 14

LEGION HALL
e Bridge, Pinochle, and Pitch O

Sponsored by the
ALTAR & ROSARY SOCIETY

OF ST. MARY'S .
8 p.m. Tickets 50c

The Donald Tawzer family of
Mimlcn spent the weekend at the
parental John Tawzer home.

Jolcnc Wcdemeyer was a supper
• giic&t nf Steven Kennedy Wednes-
day of last week. In the evening the
Henry Christensen and Kennard
Kennedy families called at the Har-
ry Wcdemeyer home.

Larry Eden spent the weekend at
ibc parental Russell Eden home.

Wray McDermott entered Doc-
tor's Hospital in Omaha last Thurs-

LONG'S
Anita, Iowa

SUBSCRIBE
NOW!

TO Your Hometown Paper

The Anita

TRIBUNE

IN CASS AND ADJOINING COUNTIES

1 Yr. — $ 3.00
27 Mo. — $ 6.00

Yw.— $ 9.00
5 Yrs.— $12.00

ELSEWHERE

1 Yr. — $ 350
27 Mo. — $ 7.00

3«/j Yrs.— $10.50
5Yr8.-$14XK)



News about Town
Funeral for Gill Infant

Funeral services were held at Arii-
vcrgreen cemetery at 10:30 yester-

day morning lor a stillborn daugh-
ter weighing 7 pounds, 15 ounces,
|nrn to Mr. and Mrs. Merle Gill at
he Atlantic Memorial hospital .at

o'clock Tuesday morning.

William Fledgister
Rites in Illinois
j^rs. Fred Kuehn and Mrs. Roy

Icholl were called to Princeton, III.,
1st week by the death of the wo-
fen's cousin, William Fledgister, 69,
Lho died there following a linger-
hg illness. He was well known here,
aving visited many times in" Anita.
urviving with his widow are .three

laughters, four grandchildren, and
ine "great grandchild. The' Anita
•lativcs left here last Thursday and
?turned Sunday.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Lantz.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Petersen
showed pictures of their recent trip
to Europe Wednesday evening of
last week at the Anita Methodist
church. The program followed a
pot luck supper.

Marvin Carlson, who underwent
heart surgery two weeks ago tf>day
at Iowa City, returned home Sat-
urday. He is recuperating at the
Harold Westering home south of
Adair, and must remain quiet for
about three weeks, although he can
be up part of the time and can re-
ceive visitors.

__ Mr.i and Mrs. Tom Burns left
Sunday for three or four weeks in
Arizona.'

Mrs. Donna Dorsey has "been iTl
Lith the flu. • . . .

SERVICE NOTES
To Be Quoted
An excerpt* frpnv "Smoke ., and,

lushes" will be quoted next week
ver a number of Iowa radio sta-

jions on the program^ "We Ipwa
<litors." It can be heiird on 'Tues-

lay afternoon at approximately 3
I'clock over WOI, Ames.

PROMOTED
Dave Bissell, son of the Royce

Bissells, has recently been promoted
to Airman First Class. He is sta-
tioned at Laredo AFB, Texas, and
is about' halfway through his four-
year enlistment period.

Mrs! Elva'Dorn has sold her house
In cast Main to the Glen Fussel-

ians, with possession March l.;:She
llans to remain in Ariita,,.?nd.-w'Hl

to an apartment, following the
ale next week of house'hold goods.

Ar thur Duff returned home Mon-
lay, following medical treatment at
Veterans hospital in Omaha.

NEW BABIES

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Crawford left
frriday morning for several weeks
lisit in the south. .

'Attending the Grand Ole • Oprey
Des Moines Sunday evening were

Jardyll Christensen, Marvin Fries,
LaRue Taylor and Art Wheelock
|ll of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson
If Ogden, accompanied by his sister
Mrs. Otto Saaborg of Des Moines,
Ittended funeral services Monday
Ifternoon of last week in Avpca'for
frank Briggs, 77, grandfather -of
Jr. Johnson. Their small son Mic-

lael spent the afternoon and eve-
ling here with" his'matexnat granft-

Mr. and Mrs. Dale ScTilrm are
the parents of a daughter, weighing
7 pounds, 1% ounces, born at 10:37
Monday morning at Atlantic Me-
morial hospital. . - : _ ,.

' '
Home made . Fresh Smoked

Sauiajge at Miller's Lockers

WANTED . Your Littl. Fixit.
that need repair — We repair all
SMALL APPLIANCES along
with RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 109

Anita

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IB 2Se PER ISSUE OR So PER WORD.

FOR SALE WANTED
WANTED - Grain drying with 375

Bu. Behlen on your farm. Will
be Irasy later, but can take on
some drying now. Contact Sul-
grove, Bridgewater, Lawrence
Eilts, Cumberland, or Cleo Eilts
Wiota 7p

WANTED' - mart premium egg
customers. Get extra money out
of those eggs. For more details
see Rasmussen Hatchery 6c

WK WANT dead stock. Oakland
i. Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

", . : tfc

FOR SALE - Worthington Combi-
nation gas and coal stove, new
lawn chairs, 'gold and brown
Kroehler davenport, new Airex
Air glass fishing rod and reel.
Mrs. Charles Heck 7p

FOR SALE - Four bedroom-house
in Anita, 902 Chestnut, "terms.

. Phone 1734 Reed's Real Estate,
Atlantic , °c

FOR SALE - Baled alfalfa "hay jn
I barn. Baled by New Polland/Baler

Robert Wilson phone 50 7p

,-.. SALE :,We ̂ e coRtjnuing WANTED . Peopl^to try our

Clntun^ "IteSSSSSL .•^^J»*fc*5P
j Holmes Sf. ^Edwards! Silyfcrware;

$49.75 while-''they last, Frank E?
\ Kuehn, Jeweler . ? . '" 0!-

- .
ISXUSAGE. On-
far's Refrigerated

8fc

bRDER THOSE CHICKS NOW—
} get the breed and hatch date that

you desire. This y^ar we are
I hatching Honei«r 'chicks
\ with our etandiia breeds.

FOR
hed apartment.

-.^FVrnished Apt. Pri-
< ted Jgtindley tfc

SALE r^lfe*. 4 room modern
I house with iwjigbasement in north

Anita nes'rS-'school. See this one
before buying. C. R. Turner tfc

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers tfe

SERVICES
al's TV Shop - Repai
of televisions and
office 7, home 235.

The fajhily of Mrs. Gilbert Wehr-
i with to,caress_ their • -—<-

fiRTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Fraud* Sytnond*.
Technician, Ph. S74, Anita,

Of MMJC SAHTY

By Bob Hullihan
If you are one who has a pet

theory about the cause of most
traffic deaths, take a minute, to con-
sider the results of a safety depart-
ment study completed recently.

The study found that there was
a traffic violation at fault in 86 per
cent of the accidents that took 28
lives in Iowa in a two-week period.

In 86 per cent of the accidents
one or both drivers were, in the
act of breaking a traffic law when
the fatal crash-happened.

The worth of these statistics is
that they leave one sad question to
consider: How many lives would
have been saved if we had reached
the stage where committing a t raff ic
violation was an unthinkable, im-
moral thing?

And another question : How many
of these lives were lost, not be-
cause the driver was committing a
deliberate violation, but because he
was breaking the law without Icnow-
ing it? ^^

Recent expenrnental tests by t'he
safety department showed that 75
per cent of new drivers didn't Icnow
enough about basic safety laws to
pass a drivers license test.

An educated guess by tlie depart-
ment is that perhaps 50 per cent of
present drivers could not pass that
test today. These uneasy findings
take on a grim outline against the
fact that 86 per cent of fatal ac-
cidents were caused by a law vio-
lation in that two-week period.

It's one of the reasons the safety
department is thinking in terms of
a written^test on renewal of licen-
ses. .. c •

„ .^ rc; r<iom modern
hous'e in country. Very reasonable
rent. Joseph F. Vais 8c

CARDS OF THANKS
Thanks Dear Friends for the gifts,

cards and calls during our stay in
the hospital. Special thanks to Dr.
LaRue and the nurses for their

• kindness and care also the Anita
^Emergency unit and all those who
helped at home. Your kindness will

ways JM remembered.
? ClMfife&nd Cleo Spry 7P

rector.
• The elimination of brush and the

rcgrowth of stump* is a problem fac-
ing most every farmer within Cass
county and th«y have prompted a
number of recent farm. inquiries at
the Extension Office regarding the
control of the brush and regrowth.

Checking with Iowa State College
weed control specialist, E. B. Syl-
wester, Merrick states that small
brush and seedling trees should be
cut now. Next spring after regrowth
is about a foot high, spraying the
area with brush killer will finish the
job. According to Sylwester, recom-
mendations of a quart of brush
killer in twenty five gallons of water
will provide a satisfactory control.

For controlling regrowth in the
larger brush and tree stumps, spray
the stumps now with one quart of
brush killer in fiva gallons of cheap
fuel oil. The sides of the stump
should be sprayed as well as the
tops to the point of run-off. This is
necessary to assure good penetra-
tion of the chemicals.

This method usually works best if
it is done on a sunny day when the
bark is dry. The knapsack sprayer
used at low pressure will probably
work best. Dry bark is essential for
good absorption materials. The a-
bove method of treatments are good
from now on for all brush and tree
seedings. Although some brush may
show a little more difficulty in ob-
taining a good kill, there arc no
known resistant species to the brush
killer treatment.
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'puBfioin: nomination for governor.
He tried once before, unsuccesfully,
to reach the same goal; He has won
the lietjtenant governor's office in
two different campaigns.

No other Republicans arc .expec-
ted to announce for this'contest.
There have been reports that St.
Sen. Jack Miller, Sioux City Repub-
lican, may seek the nomination but

•£H& -RED 'BOOK
The Iowa Official Register, more

commonly known a.*- "The Red
Book-0 because it is always printed
with a red cover, is now available.

The 512-page publication, which
coutains biographical material .on.
State officials,"reports on: Mate $e-

hundred of pages ofiivun, itit\y scciv me iiuniinaiiun uui . .1 - . 1 . *'• - . . r t -ti ''•"
sources say he_wi,l probably not ±"J' "•» ,"^2^ .̂ * :
make the test. Two others are al-
ready in the race.

On the Democratic side, Gov. Her-
schel Loveless, in his first term
after defeating Republican Incum-
bent Leo Hoegh, is not expected to
have opposition from within t'he
ranks of his own party.

election d-ata, is printed undef,.p9i.
direction of 'the1 state printer. ; f:

Copies are free upon request! A- '
Ixiuf 28,000 copies have been prin-
ted. -

FIRST OFFICE OPEN

FLOURIDES OKAYED
The state health department has '

issued . permits to three more Iowa
diies permitting-twe/xif flouridcs to

., the Water supplied.' La'st permits
William Murray, Iowa State Col-' were issued to Sac tity, Sigourney, :

legc professor, now on leave to seek Giithrie Center.' •
the GOP nomination for governor, This brings the total to 21 Iowa
is the first of the major candidates', cities that have added flotirldes- to
to get his campaign office open in tjiejr water supplies.
Des Moines. . < < • • «• ' '' " "'* • i ' • ' • •<

In so doing he also csjablishe*' : i$"IJL '.CftifB UNIT --.
another "first". He "has 'the flrw1' '

.
Gciv. Herstne) Loveless, ..will

father-son campaign manager team .; lish a slate ^committee for work, faf;^
in state history. ',." ' l' *_ '^legislative reappotttbftment. He Said

Jim Milroy, veteran Virttqn pofi— rural; as well as 'city interests .win ,
tician and an attorney, and Milrby's be' appointed .to 'the unit. ;' •'. . ••'<
son Jack, a young state legislator', ' The governor, said- he will 'ask the-t

-™«~:««— >/'«<> .un-f*' «•••„»• ---- »: — „.

GO6D TIME FOR BRUSH
CONTROL SAYS DERRICK

Eliminating brush and regrowth
from stumps is a job many Cass

.county farmers may be facing now'
tha t rfrfeular field work is over, says
Han Merrick, county extension di-

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material .con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

ALL IN?
Lt. Gov. W. H. Nicholas, Mason

City, is probably the last of the
candidates to enter the gubernatorial

' races for this summer's primary con-
tests. Nicholas is seeking the Re-

will manage the Murray campaign
nd headqurters office. Young Mil-
roy also is an attorney. Jim Milroy
managed the campaigns of Bourkc
R. Hickenlooper, when he. success-
fully sought the governorship; and
late was state chairman of the Iowa
GOP.

MORE STATE AGENTS

At present the state bureau of
criminal investigatoin has 10 agents
to assist with its crime work. A
state committee on law enforcement,
appointed by Governor Loveless, fa-
vors the hiring of four more agents
for the bureall.
; The group -also plans to give fur-
ther study to the safe driving habits
of Iowa school bus drivers. Criti-
cism has cropped up over the fact
some bus drivers stop at t'he crest
of hills to take on and discharge
student passcnagers; cither flaws in
the driving of some drivers have
been pointed out 'to officials.

committce-to dra'ft' a reapportfon*
ment plan to be submitted to the
1959 legislature. . ', . .

Loveless said he would name a
balanced, committee "to-keep tho.
reapportionment problem out of pol-...
itics." , . ' , ' . ' . . • '• '. "

HUPYOUR
SAFETY PATROL

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURSX, FRL, & SAT., FEB. 13-14-15

SARDINES
COMMON OIL

OR
MUSTARD

ALLSc

CANDY BARS 3 BARS] QC

GUM
ALL

KINDS
PKG. 3<

GOOCH'S BEST WHITE OR YELLOW

CORN MEAL $ 29<
NABISCO ONE-LB. BOX

RITZ !W
CRACKERS]

SUNSHINE 12-OZ. BAG

HYDROX

COOKIES 39c

BLUE BONNET

MARGARINE
TWO ONE

POUND CARTONS

49c

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television^;' AnJ^i^^- JPickwp and ^««u »»••»• »»^i^-»--— —- -•-
Delivery. Reedfa air IfcApjiHanca. fc|ioa to the many friends who have
Ph. 1734, Soifopm lWai4i&/tfc been so Ithpfut during-her long ill-.

- ness and at the time of her passing.
Nancy and Gilbert Wehrman
Mr. and Mrs. Jodn Monthey

LARGE ROUND
HOSTESS

ANGEL FOOD

CAKE

EACH

FRESH CRISP

ONE
POUND
CELLO

BAG

DELICIOUS OR WINESAP
THREE
POUND

BAG

SWIFTS PREMIUM COOKED

PICNIC
HAM

•IU-.' Lb.

FRESH

PQ!
POUND

RED OR WHITE 25-LB. BAG

D
PtfUND

JUlit mil* *W*P" J ****** r~~r— -f

Mr. and Mrs. A,B. Schowengerd*
"P

955



ADAffi CO. UNE

BEREANEWS
Mm. Manley Yovafl
Anita, Hi. 2ft 10

»»«««OMIO'i»MMIMiOi

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kluever were
Saturday evening visitors at the
Cecil Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Steele were
lusiness callers in Omaha Tuesday
If last week.

The Max Stephenson and Edward
RuRgles families took their dinners
ind surprised the women's parents,
he W. F. Crawfbrds, last Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Claussen was a guest
Wednesday afternoon last week of
er daughter, Mrs. Rex Barber, who
as entertaining her neighborhood

fcrcle.

I The Manley Young family were
unday dinner guests at the Ernest

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Westfall
Sunday dinner guests of the

3air Bissells.

Mr. and Mrs. Murvin Taylor and
[.aRue were Monday evening sup-
icr guests at the Leland Taylors.

Becky Brown spent the weekend
kith her grandparents, the R. A.
taddocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
|nd Ricky were Sunday dinner

uests at the Leland Morgans.

| Linda Sue Westfal spent Wed-
esday last week with her grand-

|arents, the Gordon Westfalls.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff were
Saturday evening supper guests at
ie Leland Taylors.

Judy Davis -was a weekend guest
|f Jolene Claussen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Crawford
tere Wednesday dinner guests last
leek at the Max Stephensons.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dressier were
Jaturday evening supper guests at
he Merrit Steeles.

Ronnie and Gary Duff stayed
overnight Friday with their grand-
parents, the Robert Duffs.

| The Manley 'Young family were
ifonday evening supper guests at
he Wilbur Heckmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Westfall
nd Mr. and Mrs. Clair Bissell Sun-

lay afternoon visisted Hobart West-
Tall, who has been ~a patient at At-

ntic Memorial hospital the past
keek.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pfundhellar
|ml Dick Lcgg were Sunday dinner

uests at the Leland Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff and
itrs. Andy Thiele attended the Eas-

lern Star school of inspection at
J.cwis Wednesday afternoon and
vcning last week.

LINCOLN UKCOLNETTES
Sherry Borth and Carol Peter-

sen as co-hostesses entertained the
Lincoln Lincolnettes at this regular
meeting Feb. 5. Roll call was "A
new unit I plan to do for my room."
The club decided to donate some
money to the polio, heart, and can-
cer funds. Talks and demonstrations
followed the business meeting. Talks
were "Color in the home" by Mil-
dred Scarlett, and "Talk Lighting"
by Carol Jeppesen. Demonstrations
were "Tints and shades" by Judy
Power and "Color Wheel" by Carol
Dorsey and Mary Glynn. A picture
study was given by Madonna Will.
Jhe leaders then told the girls how
"lo prepare their personality sheets.
The next meeting will be March 5.

GRANT SQUARE DEAL
The Grant Square Deal 4-H club

held its regular meeting Feb. 5 at
the home of George Leonard. The
tractor maintenance meeting was
discussed, and a demonstration was
given by Dwain Pierce on how to use
a screw driver. Lunch was served.
The next meeting will be March 5,
at Ivyn Lund's.

BENTON SUNSHINE
Jerilyn Shubert was hostess at

the February meeting of the Ben-
ton Sunshine 4-H Club. There were
eight members, one leader and one
guest present. Alanna Holland
joined the club. Demonstrations
were given by Beverly Kitelinger,
Mary Sue Wedemeyer and Jerilyn
Shubert. Everyone made a mitered
corner. The March meeting will be
at Beverly Kitelinger's.

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
Hostesses for the regular January

meeting of the Massena Merry
Maids were Sheryl and Carol Rich.
The 4-H pledge was led by Phyllis
Hood, Carol Mattheis, and Marsha
Walters. Recreation was.in charge
of Barbara and Carolyn Wickey.
Members initiated were Myra Mat-
theis, Carol Mattheis, Janelle Wol-
lenhaupt, Joyce Hosfelt, Phyllis
Hood, Carol Hobbs, and Carol Ann
Rich. Twenty members answered
roll call." Muiic wa's in charge of
Lavonne Mehlmann and Ruth Hoi a?
day. Members good deed was to
bring used stamps. Thank you letters
were read from the County Exten-
sion Office and the Christian Home.
A talk was given by Joyce Hos-
felt on looking for beauty. Vice
president, Carolyn Wickey, read the
program for the February meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claussen at-
[endcd an anniversary party at the

Llwood Bonds Sunday evening.

Business callers in Des Moines
day were Mrs. Wilbur Heck-

nan, Mrs. Manley Young, and
Irs. Elmer Scholl. Kathy Young

Ipcnt the day with the Chester

The Max Stephenson and Rex
ptephcnson families were Sunday
linner guests at the Avery Stephen-
ons.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The regular meeting of the

Franklin Farmerettes 4-H club was
held on Feb. 1 at the Wiota School-
house. Miss Shirley Johnson was a
guest and gave a talk on "Color."
Talks were also given by Rita Zim-
merman, Mary Mailander, Charlotte
Kinen and Ruth Johnson. Mary Ann
McGovern presented a' picture stud-
y. Plans were made to observe Na-
tional 4-H week. Recreation was led
by Connie Waldau and Sally Baier.
Linda Mayberry and Rita Mailan-
der served lunch. The club will make
Portfolios at the Maxell meeting.

Go Modern
—-Go Electric

Trade at Home—
We Need Anita!

Now available in six colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green - Coral - Yellow

15c
(2 for 25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has
a fresh blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

SALE DATES

Fay, Aoct.
Feb. 24 - Allan Grabbi, Adair
Feb. 26 - Vernon Peteraen, Exira

Lynn Doney, Awt.
Feb. 20 . Walter Meyer, Anita
Feb. 22 - Mrs. Ehra Dorn, Anita

PRANKUNTWP.
NEWS

Mra. G. D. Mueller
Wlot* Mi. 51SR32

CORRECTION
It was incorrectly stated in last

week's paper that Mr. and-Mrs.
Bruno Waldau will celebrate their
50th anniversary Feb. 19. The anni-
versary will be their 45th, and they
plan to observe it quietly with a
family gathering, due to Mrs. Wal-
dau's health. A card shower has
been planned.

The Dale Rourick family spent
Sunday in Oakland at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Taylor. Mrs.
Taylor had two new grandchildren
added to her list the past month —
one to her daughter, Mrs. Ray
Schellenberg of Anita and last week
a seven-pound boy, Randal Leigh,
to her daughter Janice.

The Glen Barnholdt family are
visiting relatives and friends around
Wiota. They spent Sunday evening
with his auitf, Mrs. Albert Morgan.
Glen is the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Barnholdt of Wiota.

The Harold Waevers "baby sat"
with their three grandchildren,
Linda, Rita, and Russell Steffens,
Saturday while their parents en-
joyed a night out. They came for
the children Sunday and spent the
day with her parents.

Mrs. Garold Lowe "baby sat"
with the Dale Rourick children
Monday while Mrs. Rourick, Mrs.
Ed Mailander, and the Rev. Father
Joseph A. Devlin attended a con-
vention of Catholic women.

The mumps arc unwelcome guests
in several homes of the Wiota vi-
cinity. At present one of the Garold
Harris girls has them.

WSCS MEETING
The Wiota WSCS study club met

Feb. 4 with 17 present. Mrs. F. G.
Barnes led the discussion, assisted by
the Rev. Mr. Barnes. Mrs. Barnes
gave special topics to several of
the group for future discussion.
Several references were given to
each member to read and discuss.
The next meeting was scheduled for
yesterday, Feb. 12, the regular
WSCS meeting day.

Sunday visitors of his brother,
Dwain Harris, and family in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Turner en-
tertained their daughter Harriet and
family of Atlantic Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Turner were in Omaha Feb.
9 to visit a relative at the hospital.
The Turner grandchildren spent
Saturday and Saturday night with
their grandparents, and were taken
home Sunday. ^

The men of the membership drive
for the Farm Bureau were enter-
tained at a supper at the Farm
Bureau building on Highway 6 at
the east edge of Atlantic Monday.
Ernest Harris, Ralph Hancock, and
George Judd attended.

Mrs. Ralph Hancock entertained
Mrs. Ernest Harris and Katholine
and Mrs. George Judd at supper
Monday while the men attended the
Farm B,ureau supper in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shey and
sons Jim and Jerry were visitors of
relatives in Omaha Sunday. Jim,
who has been spending a few weeks
vacation at home, stayed in Omaha
Sunday night to await his appoint-
ment for work.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kurtcnback
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Barbara Bintner. Mrs. Eggerling
spent Sunday evening with Mrs.
Bintner.

Miss Beverly Harris spent last
Thursday night with her aunt,
Katholine Harris, and her grandpar-
ents, the Ernest Harrises.

Mr. and Mrs. Esty Smith, Sr, of
Wiota entertained at dinner Sun-
day their son Otis and family in
honor of his birthday, which was
Feb. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Steffens
spent Tueday of last week in Om-
aha at the home of their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dwain
Harris.

Bill Mailander, a third-grade pu-
pil in Wiota and son of the Mil-

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Gardner's
daughter,- Marlee and husband spent
the weekend at the family home.

OLD MAN

WINTER
is just

around the corner!

We're on the job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel Oil
Alto Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 137 Anita, la.

AMta Trttwne. Anita. towa HIRUARY 13, 19M
fora Mailanders, is ill with glandu-
lar fever.

N.C.A. CLUB
Mrs. Arthur Christensen enter-

tained nine member of the N.G.A.
club and one guest, Mrs. Walter
Christenscn last week. Gifts from
secret friends were received by
Mrs. Jess Frisbie, Mrs. Ralph Han-
cock, Mrs. Lold Odem, and Mrs.
Anderson. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Richard Dreager.

NEIGHBORHOOD CIRCLE
The neighborhood circle met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Herman Behrends east of Wiota.
Guests were Mrs. Floyd Gerlock,
Nellie Gerlock, and Gladys Hansen,
all of Cumberland, and Mrs. Walter
Steffens. Contest winners-were Mrs.
Kermit Bailey and Mrs. Christina
Cullen. Mrs. Howard Shey received
the lucky tray. The club voted to
hold a family party at the Conser-
vation club house at Norway Center
Friday evening with a potluck sup-
per. The cold weather cut the crowd
at the party.

THINK!

•war and ever e v e r y

HUE* STAMP
OftDM IT FROM M

ANTTA TRIBUNE

ffOME

Fertilizer
We will have on hand most of the following num-
bers daring the fertilizer season.

16-20-0
15-15-0
12-12-12
10-20-10

10-20-0

8-32-0

8-24-8

6-24-0
5-20-10
0-25-8
(regular frailee)

331/2-0-0
(ammonium nitrate)

0-45-0
(phosphate*)

0-20-0

FARMERS' CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

'Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris spent
Sunday at' the home of her sister,
Mrs. Glen Shields, and family at
Cumberland1.

The Garold Harris family were'

Closing Out

SALE
Having decided to quit farming, I will tell the following on mjr farm located 2 mile* eut of Anita on No. •
to the first school, then north 7 miles; or 4 mil** east, 1 south, then 4 east and 3/4 south of Exira; or 3/4
south of old Kenfield store 8 miles northwest of Adeir, I mile west of St. John's Lutheran church, on

Thursday, Feb. 20
COMMENCING AT 1 O'CLOCK

Livestock
6 Milk Cows
2 Roan Whiteface Cows, to freshen

;March 7 & 12
1 Brown Swiss, to calve March 21
1 Holstein, fresh March 22
1 Jersey Cow, milking now, to f resh-
' en in June
1 Brown Swiss, milking now, to

freshen in July
2 Black Heifers, to calve in March
1 Whitef ace Heifer, wt. 600 Ibs.
5 Summer Calves, wt. 325 Ibs.

ALL BANGS TESTED

1 BLACK SADDLE MARE, coming
4 yrs. old, Broke for Children

3 DOZEN YEARLING HENS

Farm Machinery
1939 F 20 Tractor with Road Gear
10-ft. Disc
No. 52 John Deere 2-14 Plow
David Bradley 4-sec. Harrow with

Folding Draw-bar
38-ft. Wooden Elevator
John Deere 4-Wheel Manure Spread-

er
Steel Wheel Wagon with Wide Box
Rubber-Tired Gear
John Deere Tractor Cultivator
1-P McDeering Pull Type Corn Pick-

er ,
McDeering Tractor Mower
Speed Jack

Miscellaneous
Hand Corn Shelter, Dehorner, 500-
size Chick Oil Brooder Stove, Mc-
Deering 3-S Electric Cream Separa-
tor, 16-ft. Feed Bunk, Oil Burning
Tank Heater, 5-gal. Cream Can

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: Piano, 13" Coles Oil Heater,
Farm Telephone, Bath Tub

BUILDINGS: Wash House, 10 x 20 ft.; Crib 8 x 16 ft; Granery 6 x 8 ft.

CONSIGNED BY NEIGHBORS: 5 Heifers, wt. 500 Ibs. each; 20 Hogs, wt. 120
Ibs.; 200 Sq. Bales Alfalfa Hay'

LUNCH ON GROUNDS TERMS CASH

DORSEY: Auctioneer MKARL FAY: Cleric



THE "SMOKE AND Ashes" col-
umn prepared for this issue must
be postponed until next week bc-
cause of unanticipated^jiews... and
•iihVcrti~stngr~lt" speaks-well for- the
v i r i l i t y of '''is community that it
Was able to "think and do" so much
:n"eulj-zero weather. We take our
car m u f f s off to such a people!

—The Ashes

M\antic B o o n
7th g, Walnut St.

Co.

BIDS TO BE LET
MARCH 19 ON
EQUIPMENT

Work on the new Anita elemen-
tary school building is progressing
on schedule according to official re-
port, with anticipated date of com-
pletion around June IS.

This wek's Tribune carries the of-
fiqal notice to bidders on equipment
and notice of hearing on the public
contract, which will be held March
]9th at the office of the secretary of
tlic school.

To date most of the brickwork
has hcen done, and most of the
blackboard and chalk boards, and
much of the cabinet work, and the
interior is about ready for painting.
The building is entirely enclosed.

Supt. Glen C. Hornbuckle expects
to leave Sunday for St. Louis, Mo.,
to attend the American Association
of School Administrators meeting,
and hopes to obtain further infor-
mation on equipment at that time.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Thuraday Feb. 20
P.-T.A. meeting at 8:00

Friday, Feb. 21
Junior High Boys and Girls Bas-

ketball, Anita at Wiota, 3:00.
Friday, Feb. 21

Basketball Jamboree, Anita Gym,
7:00

Friday, Feb. 21
End of 4th Six Weeks
Wednesday, Feb. 26

Junior High Boys and Girls Bas-
ketball; Anita at Atlantic, 4:00

Wednetday, Feb. 26
Report Cards Distributed

MAGAZINE SALES
The Sophomore magazine cam-

paign has been extended a week
The boys have taken the lead and
have passed their $750 goal, and the
girls have collected about $600.
Salesmen hope to pass the $150
mark.

JUNIOR CLASS MEETING
The Junior class met Feb. 12, e-

lecting Loren Scholl to replace Jeri
Yoak as secretary.

The committee chosen to get a
hand for the prom consists of
Sharon Gissible, Kay Johnson, Doug
McLuen, Loren Scholl, and Merlyn
Chad wick.

SENIOR CLASS MEETING
Seniors met Tuesday morning to

plan Skip day. A committee com-
posed of Janet Taylor, Cheryl Smith-
er, Dwight Card, Roger Fusselman,
Duane Pierce, and Mardelle Chris-
tensen was chosen.

F.H.A. ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
The F.H.A. has elected as new

officers for next school year: Shar-
on Hamann, president; Betty Cron,
vice-president; Karen Mortensen,
secretary;Roberta Glynn, treasurer;
Meredith Steele, music chairman;
Karen Hamann, projects chairman;
Avis Brownsberger, recreation;
Donna Carlson, reporter, and Judy
Brownsberger, parliamentarian.

SERVE FACULTY LUNCH
Home making Class No. 2 served

lunch to the High School and Junior
High faculty Feb. 13, ending the
class unit in cooking. '

Hostesses were Meredith Steele,
Jeanette Wieman, Karen. Hamann,
and Mildred Scarlett. Grace was said
by Mildred Scarlett.

The tables were decorated with
red and white and the menu consisted
of: cream of celery soup, spaghetti
and meat balls, tossed green salad,
muff ins , butter, jam, coffee or milk,
fruit salad, cookies and1 butter balls.

FACULTY MEETING
A high school and junior high

f a c u l t y meeting was held Feb. 14.
i" discuss 'school board policies." A
'•"mmittee consisting of Mrs. Miller,
Mr. Ueskin, and Mr. Brown will
represent the faculty at the next
school board meeting. The next fac-
"liy meeting will be Feb. 28 at 4
o'clock.

ELEMENTARY NEWS
Kindergarten

The kindergarten children made
Valentines for their families, and
Mrs. Fries mailed them at the post
office.

lie-nice Scotts' daddy has found 6
racoons for the kindergarten.

The two groups celebrated with a
valentine's Party. '

First Grade
The first

f'ce and
'" it, On
ceived the:
they a

TO APPEAR IN COLLEGE D

10 TEAMS TO PLAY
DOUBLE HEADER
HERE FRIDAY

The Senior Class and the Anita
High School, are co-sponsoring the
second annual All Anita Basketball
Jamboree, Friday night at 7:00 o'-
clock.

The first game will see 8 teams
in action composing the "darks" and
thfc "lights" in a four quarter style
Jamboree game of 10 minute quar-
ters :
First qunrter'Sixth grade girls vs.
Seventh grade girls
Second quarter Jr. High girls vs
Frnhman girls
Thifd quarter'Jr. High boys vs
Freshmah boys
Fourth quarter Senior girls vs Wo-
man faculty

The second game will be between
Senior boys and men faculty.

Jack Blazek will referee the first
game and Russ Morgan the second.
The pep band will furnish music.
Proceeds from this benefit will be
divided between the Senior class
treasury and the A.H.S. Activity
fund.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Feb. 24
Order Eastern Star Family
Night. 6:30 covered-dish supper

at Masonic Hall
Monday, Feb. 24

St. Mary Catholic Youth
7:30 to 9:00 Wiota Hall

Tuesday, Feb. 25
Federated Club — Reg. 2 p.m.

with Mrs. Harland Hester
Wednesday, Feb. 26

.Knights of Pythias (Reg with
work.) 8:00 — KP Hall

NEW BABES

Two girls from tbis area will participate in the Modern Dane* Club of'.
the Women's Athletic Association presentation of its annual danc* con-
cert, "Bai-jcn*," tonight and Saturday evenings, at Km« State College,
Ames. , . .
In the program with the theme, "The Dane* Has Many Face*," will be •
(left to right) Kay Robison, daughter of the Merle I. Robisoo's of Anir'
ta and Dottigene DoaCtefo*. daughter »f W. E. DoaOarloi, GreenlMd.
Miss Robison is a junior in home econonlks education,1 suuI'Mtss DonCar- '
los, a sophomore in home economics.'
Thirty-four student* will dance in the production.

RMS SATURDAY
FOR MRS. CLARA
BlMK HM

Funeral services were conducted
at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon at
the Anita Methodist church for
Mrs. Clara Butler, 93, who died
Wednesday of last week at Anita,
after an illness of several weeks.

Clara E. Gaines was born on
Dec. 20, 1864, at Victoria, 111., the
daughter of Darius and Vashti
Gaines. When she was one year old,
the family moved to Iowa in a cov-
ered wagon, and settled at Garden
Grove. They later moved to Gravity,
Iowa, and in 1887, they came to a
farm five miles south of Adair.

On Nov. 29, 1894, she was married
to John M. Butler. There were four
children born to this union: Mrs.
Earl Beaver of Anita, William G.
Butler of Minneapolis, Minn., Mrs.
Rex Howlett of Otis, Colo., and
Robert E. Butler, who died in Octo-
ber, 1957.

The couple lived on a farm south-
west of Adair for a number of
years, and then moved to Adair.
Several years later they moved to
Anita. Mr. Butler passed away in
February 1929, and since that time
Mrs. Butler has made her home with
the children.

Surviving with her children are
10 grandchildren and 26 great
grandchildren. Mrs. Butler was the
last member of a family of four
children. '

She united with the Methodist
Church at an early age, and was
active in the church organizations
in former years.

Funeral services were conducted
by the Rev. F. G. Barnes. Mrs. Eric
Osen played the organ, and Mrs.
Harold Smith and Mrs. Clarence
Osen sang "In the Garden" and
"Will There Be Any Stars in My
Crown ?" Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nich-
ols and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Houchin were in charge of flowers.
Casket bearers were grandsons:
Lauren Beaver, Robert and Russell
Butler of Anita, Earl J. Beaver of
Sac City, Jack Butler of Minneapo-
lis. Minn., and William Butler of
Winnebago, Minn.

Burial was in Anita Evergreen
Cemetery.

Catholic Women to
Hold Workshop
Here Friday

.. .
ciety will be host at a ' workshop iti"
leadership training for Catholic wo-
men of southwest Iowa Friday. The
sessions will be held in the Le-
gion hall from 9:00 until 4:00. A
member of the Washington staff
of the National Council of Catholic
Women will be in charge of the
workshop.

The sessions will be devoted to
improvement of the operation of
women's parish organizations. Anita
was chosen as the site at the invi-
tation of Mrs. Joseph Shubert, pres-
ident of the .four-county deanery or-
ganization.

The National Council of Catho-
lic Women carries on its work
through a system of twenty-one
committees. Only a few of these
will be found in a parish. The St.
Mary's Altar and Rosary Society
has concentrated on three commit-
tees : Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine for instruction in matters
of fai th, Spiritual Development for
a deeper personal and parish relig-
ious life, Spiritual Development for
the collection of clothing for both
domestic and foreign missions.

FIRST AID COURSE
GRADUATES 19
IN ANITA

Standard -course certificates are in
process of issuance by the Cass
county chapter to the class of 19
who have qualified under the tute-
lage of JBilf Parker, chief of the
Anita emergency unit. The group
will continue, taking the advanced
course which he is starting on Feb-
ruary 26, and others who have the.
standard certificates may enroll in
this class by communication with
Mr. Parker.

The 19 standard course" gradu-
ates" include Royce Bissell, Hugh
Bowen, Charles Chadwick, Tommy
Christensen, Mrs. M. H. Deskin,
Donald Karns, Marjorie Karns, Rho-
da Kclloway, Delbert Kline, Mrs.
Eugene Kopj>, Mrs., peorge Kopp,
Kay McDermott, LorraineKasmus-
sen; Mrs. Edwin Scholl, AI~Sullivan,
Ed Wheelock, Evelyn Wheelock,
Betty and Lloyd Zanders.

Bob Edwards of Mnrshalltown, in
charge of Red Cross first aid and
water safety in Iowa, will conduct
a first aid instructor course at the
Wiota Community school starting
Monday, February 24 and continu-
ing each evening through Friday,
February 28. Classes will convene
at 6:30. Eligible are those who have
completed the standard and ad-
vanced Red Cross first aid courses
and wish to qualify as instructors,
and men and women wlio are inter-
ested should1 contact Jerry Rcdburn,
Anita, chairman of Red Cross first
aid in Cass county.

Simultaneously Mr. Edwards will
conduct a refresher institute on two
evenings for those holding instruc-
certificates, for the purpose of fa-
miliarizing them with the use of the
revised Red Cross first aid textbook
and its new methods.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald1 Huff are
the parents of a son weighing 8
pounds, 14H ounces, born at 11 :48
Sunday night at Atlantic Memorial
hospital. Grandparents are the Clair
Huffs and the Ray Dresslers.

Mr. and Mrs. Erne Lillard of At-
lantic are the parents of a 7 pound
15% ounce son born at 9:48 Feb.
12 at Atlantic Memorial hospital.
He has been named Ricky Dean and
Mrs. Lillard is the former Betty
Brown of Wiota.

SERVICE NOTES
*«*»*««•*««**««««**«««»«+*
TO FORT SILL

Pfc. Ivan Grinstead left Wed-
nesday morning to report to Fort
Sill, Okla., today after a '30-day "
leave from overseas duty.

JUDGE R. KM
MARTIN AT P.-T.A.
HERE TONIGHT

An unusually important meeting of
the Anita P.- T. A. will be held
tonight at 8 o'clock at the school
auditorium, with Judge K. Kent
Martin speaking on "Juvenile De-
linquincy." Local members of the
P.-T. A. heard him talk on this sub-
ject at the Shenandoah convention,
and are enthusiastic over bringing
him to ths community. A dstirct judge
with much experience in this field,
he comes wtihout charge to bring
an important message to all parents
and young people.

The hospitality committee of the
P.-T.A. will be in charge of the teo
table, honoring the annual obser-
vance of Founders Day.

Important business to come be-
fore the P.-T.A. tonight will be de-
ciding on the organization of the
P.-T.A. here for next year — wheth-
er there, will be separate or com-
bined P.-T.A. and study group for
the two school building. Parents are
invited to express their wishes, and
the issue will probably be voted on
tonight.

Nominating committees will also
be named for recommendation of
next years' officers.

The executive committee met
Tuesday afternoon and will not meet
this evening.

Mailander Open House
in Wiota Friday
and Saturday
Friday and Saturday will be the

grand openinig of Mailander's
Mercantile Store. Attention is called
to the story of the new building and
advertisement of its opening fea-
tures on page 4 of this issue.

Ted Knowlton Wins
Legion Oratorical
Contest for Cass

At the Cass County American Le-
gion Oratorical Contest held at Le-
gion Hall in Anita last week Ted
Knowlton of Wiota won top honors
and Katheline Repie of Griswold
second. Donna Enfield represented
Anita in the contest and Jim Phil-
lips was Master of Ceremonies.

ANFTA BALL TEAMS
END SEASON

The Spartanettes lost 65 to 41 in
the semi-finals of the sectional
Wednesday night last week, going
down to a powerful Exira team de-
stined to win the finals Saturday
night 61 to 45 over Cumberland.
Lynn RobTsop yns iftfl^JW* 18 for
the local team, wHich played with-
out Carla Moore, who had the
mumps. Barbara Symonds, suffer-
ing a neck injury, played three min-
utes.

Playing the consolation round a-
gainst Griswold Saturday night, the
Spartanettes lost 43 to 38, with Wie-
man high with 17 points.

The Anita girls, who had a long
victory streak for the past six weeks
ended tli£ season with 15 wins and
10 losses.

Letter-winners announced by
Coach Jack Blazek are Lynn Robi-
son and Cheryl Smither, seniors;
Joann Dorsey, Jane Parker, Jean-
ettc Wiemann, Kay^Johnson, and
Carla Moore, juniors; Barbara Sy-
monds, Carolyn Symonds, Evelyn
Hall, Carolyn Millard ,and Judy
Gr i f f in ; sophomores. Manager let-
ters go to Donna Newell, Donna En-
field, and Kathrvn Glynn.

The Spartans lost in the opening
round of the sectional Monday
night, defeated 29 to 61 by Adair.
High scorers were Scholl, Lett, and
Matthews, with five each.

AMA IN RECORD
COLD SPOT OF
CODNTRf

Iowa was about the coldest spot
in the nation last weekend, with
Atlantic again holding the unfortun-
ate record low of the state, a chilly
minus 34 degrees early Monday
morning. Unofficial temperatures in
this area were below 40 degrees.

Monday morning the school bus-
es wouldn't start, an almost unheard
of occurrence. Eventually they
made the -rounds, but one busload of
children were an hour late to school..
An estimated half* of Anita automo-
biles would not turn over Monday
morning.

Gas ran out in the restaurant at
the Anita Sale Barn Sunday, and
the water pipes froze. Thawing is
progressing slowly to avoid damage.

The Anita volunteer fire depart-
ment got a break. The cold weather
froze up the trucks, and it was not
discovered until Wednesday morn-
ing when they were called to the
Texaco station at 9:30 when a
stove blew up. Luckily the local
force had it out when the firemen
arrived.

A. fire at 8 o'clock Monday morn-
ing at the Dement Implement Co.
was extinguished by the firemen
with hand extinguishers. The blow-
er on their oil heater got afire, re-
sulting in considerable smoke dam-
age but no fire injury.

Rev. George F. Dimmitt, super-
intendent of the Wesley Acres
Home for Retired People in Des ..
Moines, occupied the pulpit at the
Methodist church Sunday in the ab-
sence of Rev. F. G. Barnes.

• po«-of*

F.H.A. to Canvass
Sunday for Heart
Fund Here

9 .
The local Heart fund - ' campaign

will be conducted by the Future
Homemakers of America-sponsored
by Mrs. Edward Cox, and will cli-
max a door-to-door canvass on
Heart Sunday. Pehm .

FHA tfiiT tare divldwMhe town
into elgW sections;
from Wbyfonr &

to the1 Home EC.
/n*tion*/

File for Reelection
To Anita School Board

Nomination papers have been fill-
ed for William Mclntyre and Paul
Barber for three-year terms on the
Anita Community School Board, and
for Ben McLuen for a two-year
term as treasurer. All three are
running for re-election.

Election is March 10. Nomination
papers may be secured from Miss
Veda Bailey, secretary of the borad,
at the office of the Anita superin-
tendent of schools, and must be
turned in to her by noon, Feb. 28.

Mclntyre and Barber were elected
to the board when it was first form-
ed two years ago, for two year terms
to establish a rotating system. At
that time Arnold Enfield and Gail
Burke were elected to one-year
terms and were reelected to the regu-
lar three-year terms in Marco, 19-
57. The office of treasurer is for a -
two-year term.

Lions Show Film
On Industry to
Local Businessmen

About 25 Lions and guests at-
tended the dinner meeting Monday
evening at Elizabeths, and saw a
30-minute colored film on Iowa's
expanding economy. There was a
brief business meeting.

The Cecil Denneys have received
a letter from the Carl Johnsons
saying their son Hans, who used to
play basektball for AHS, has been
playing on the Plainview, Nebr.,
team, which has won its conference
championship.

Donald Hcckman, who underwent
surgery Friday at Still hospital in
Des Moines for an old eye injury,
returned home Tuesday evening by
bus. He is getting along satisfactor-
ily.

Mrs. Leo Brindley returned home
Friday from Jennie Edmundsen
Hospital in Council Bluffs, where
she had undergone surgery. She is
recovering satisfactorily.

Mrs. Tom Bailey entered Clarkson
Hospital in Omaha yesterday after-
noon, and was scheduled for eye
surgery this morning, Thursday, at
10 o'clock.

do-

The, Gary Simons are planning to
move to the Robert Wilson property
on £•*! Main receutfr vacated by
th«r Jack ftdH'^JAwed to the
Davis residence on 3rd) St.

George Miller ' suffered a painful
accident Saturday evening while
choring. He caught his foot in the
twine of a bale of hay and fell a-
cross the manger in the barn, tear-
ing several ribs loose, from- the
backbone. He was treated at a doc-
tor's office and is home and can
get around, but. not worfc njoch. He
is reported resting

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Roots visited
their daughter and son-in-law, the
Charles Robinsons, in Chicago last
week.

The Harry Holshuhs have moved
from a farm near Wiota to the one
recently vacated by the Cloyce Tup-
pers east of Anita. The Tappers
held a closing out sale last week
before moving to Oregon.

1 '>d
The Lefand. Taylor* wen Friday

e guesw at the Earl Lant*

DUANE DODSON ORDAINED AT
NO. MASSENA CHURCH

On Sunday afternoon, Feb. 9, the
North Masscna Baptist Church was
the scene of ordination examination
and services for candidate Duane
Dodson of Anita.

.... The council members and visitors
came from the First Baptist of
Masscna and Cumberland, Calvary
Baptist of Walnut, Grace Baptist of
Corning, First Baptist of Harlan,
First. Baptist of Guthrie Center,
Botna Baptist, Brayton Baptist,
Grace Baptsit of Omaha, Temple
Baptist of Omaha, Bethany Baptist
of Des Moines, Emmanuel Baptist
of Afton, and the Community Bible
Church of Anita. Several guests
were here from foreign missions.

After questioning, the council rec-
ommended that the candidate be
ordained as the Reverend Duane
Dodson.

The women of the church served
the evening meal.

At the 7:30 evening Ordination
service, Rev. Mel Stadt gave the
charge to the church. Rev. Herbert
Anderson gave the charge to Rev.
Dodson and Rev. John 1'atton of
O. B. B. I. gave the ordination ser-
mon.

Richard Fleuming led the singing
and also sang a solo to Rev. Dod-
son. Rev. Virgil Bopp of Cumber-
land and Massena gave the Ordi-
nation Prayer. Rev. George Brown
of Des Moines, former pastor here,
gave the Hand- of ' Fellowship to
Rev. Dodson. .

The Dodson farftily moved to Anita
July 2, 19S7, and are the parents of
four children, Cheryl, 12, twins,
Normajvand Mawjce, 8, and a bah
DaVW,.'&bt #&£.W. The *"

,
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NOW — We have

AMES RELIABLE FEEDS
for

Poultry — Hogs — Cattle

It is
Good feed for Less

Money

Plenty of Good Corn and Oats for Sale

Illinois and Kentucky Stoker Coal
Illinois and Kentucky 6 x 3 Coal

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

BANK NOTES by Malcolm

, IN 1888, A FORMER EMNKCUERKOBWNEP
' A R&TBJT ON A SIMPLE FIXED-FOCUS
WMER*. HIS NAMe-6GOME &SWWH

A MMM CUMK PMMOes A SOME
in nstoMV WHERE CUSTOMERS
CM CETEMAWfe THEIR WEIGHT IN
GOLD BUUIOI AMP THEIR HEI6HT
N SILVER COW.

I TWO aoerav OWNERS OF A
WNUBVCnjBNS OJNCEftM ttClttMQ
TO RETIRE TURNED OVER THEIR.
BUSHES TO A FAnHRA. EWlOfEE.
THE NEWOWER WT NEW LIFE IN
THEOPOMCEBM SKJOTINSUPHS
WORTS \MIH THE AIP OP A BfitK \OfiH

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION S

QUARTERLY FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF THE

ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
ANITA, IOWA

Balance on hand, October 1, 1957 .
Receipts during quarter

$36,319.44
63,630.55

Total to account for
Salaries paid during quarter ....
Warrant listed below _

— 99,949.99
26,397.49

.- 30,057.00

10,078.41
208,943.28

Balance on hand January 1, 1958 _ $4349550
I hereby certify that the above is a true and correct report of flie re-

ceipts and disbursements in the fund of the Anita Community Schools Dis-
trict, Anita, Iowa for the quarter ending January 1, 1958. That the follow-
ing is a list of all receipts and warrants drawn on the funds of said dis-
trict for the quar ter ending January 1, 1958 to individuals, firms and cor-
porations named except warrants drawn for regular salaries.

Veda Bailey, Sec
SCHOOLHOUSE FUND

Balance on hand, October 1, 1957
Receipts during quarter ..... •
Total to account for ~
Warrants l i s t ed below ~~ "'"
Balance on hand January 1, 1958 ""~
RECEIPTS:
Sale of notes
Anita State Bank. Sale of notes
Ani ta Community Schools, Transfer from General Fund
EXPENDITURES:
Ani ta Municipal Uti l i t ies , Installation of water main
Belts & Beer, Contractors fees and material
Kill Stenniu P l h K . ' & Htg., Plumbing and heating work
Oliver Keller, Electrical work _
First Nat ional Bank & Trust, Interest on bonds ... 777
Federal Reserve, Interest on bonds
A n i t a Slate Bank, Interest on bonds
M. II. H o f f e r , Interest on bonds
Iowa l > i - s Moines Nat ional , In te res t on bonds
Council B lu f f s Savings, In te res t on bonds
Harr is Trust and SavinL's, In te res t on bonds
U. S. National Bank of Omaha, Interest on bonds
Mrv Alberta M. Fil ing, I n t e r e s t on bonds
Coin I I I . N a t i o n a l Hank , I n t e r e s t on bonds
Kirsi N a t i o n a l Hank in Si Louis, . In teres t on bonds

25,322.38

199,810.83
9,132.45

l, , t iks

C e n t r a l N a t i o n a l Bank 1) . M., I n t e r e s t
N o r t h e r n Trus t Co., I n t e r e s t ,,n bonds
A n i i a S t a l e Hank . N'<,u-, pim-hascd
RECEIPTS:
Wil i -ox-Eol le t i C,,. , |
Book fee
A n i i a School Lunch,
l .a rs Chr is tensen , . _
Anduhon Co., Tax ................. _ _
Veda Bailey, Corres. course _...„ .....
Richard Woods, Corres, Course - ....... . .................
Robert Hall, Book fee . ........ _______________ .......... 77
National Geographic Society, refund _______
Cass Co. Treas., Tax ........... .......... . .......... __, .........
Adair Co. Treas. Eureka Tax
Adair Co. Treas., Summit Tax
Anita School Lunch, Cook Ded
Ed Cox, Insurance payment _ ......... _ ......... _ ._..._
Teachers, Insurance payment ....... ___
K. A. Coon, Book Fee . .......... _________ ...............
Anita -School Lunch, Cook Ded. ________ ...... _____
State Comptroller, General Aid _________
State Comptroller, Suppl. Aid - .......... _ .....

1,277.00
41,479.20
16,678.80
6,255.32

262.50
2.991.05
1.K37.50

365.70
993.90
487.60

' 731.40
243.80
121.90
121.90
73.14

365.70
365.70

119,047.20

2990
24.00
47.48
18.00

2,486.2.!
18.38
18.3K

5.00..
20.25'

34,023.14
3,148.02
1,304.72

56.42
9.25

12.35
s.oo

'37.68
17,199.25

148.00

St. Mar/* Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:40 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

Meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Christian Science Churches

The fact, that all things are pos-
sible to God will be brought out
at Christian Science services Sun-
day.

The Golden Text is from Job
(36:5): "Behold, God is mighty, and
despiseth not any: he is mighty in
strength and wisdom."

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:36
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:60.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Circle II meets Thursday at 1:30

for a Dessert Luncheon at the home
of Mrs. Lewis Stcclc.

The Union World Day of Prayer
service will be held Friday at 2:00
p.m. at the Congregational Church.
The public is invited.

The Woman's Society Study of
Mark's Gospel class meets Friday
following the World Day of Prayer
service. x

The Church Membership Training
Class starts Saturday at 2:00 p.m.
at the church. AH the boys and girls
in (he 6th grade and above who are
not members of the church are asked
to rome. Adults who wish to unite
with the church should see Mr.
Barnes.

All members and friends of the
church are asked to fi l l one of the
Dime-A-Day Lenten cards, and also
to buy four or more cement blocks
to help us get our building started.

Sunday school at ten, and morn-
ing worship at eleven next Sunday.
It will be observed as Brotherhood
Sunday with the sermon on, "Broth-
erhood Is Dangerous."

At Wiota
The Woman's Society study

course meets every Wednesday "at
1-30 at the church.

The Church Membership Train-
ing Class meets Saturday at 10:30.

Morning worship at ten with ser-
mon on, "Brotherhood is Dangerous."
Sunday school at eleven.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9.00 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Qasi

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service. 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

State Comptroller, Trans. Aid _
EXPENDITURES:
Anita Oil Co., gas, fuel and repairs __
Anita Tribune';' printing and Adv. _..___
Anita Municipal Utilities, light and water
Anita Lumber Co., lumber, supplies and repair material
Anita State Bank, W. H. . """
American Guidance" Service, Kuhlmann Intelligence test
Applcton Century Croft, English - sup. material
Association Films, films _
Verl Adams, digging trench , _
Allyn & Bacon, books _
American Book Co., books
Atlantic Bookbinding Co., binding books
Chas. A. Bennett Inc., books ~~'
Bureau of Audio Visual Inst., films
Bro-Dart Industries, library supplies
Mersedes Beschorner, sub. teaching
Bruce Pub. Co:, books _._. '
I-. J. Bullard Co., books
Bonnesens, supplies
Behnken Motor Co., repairs and labor
Bureau of Educational Research & Service — testT '
Mrs. Walter Cron, sub. teaching
Cook-Caslow Drug Co., books
Henry Christensen, labor
Continental Press, books
Chapman Texaco, gas and repairs .
Cliffs Radio & T. V., repairs
K. A. Coon, transportation
Carew Mfg. Co., stamp coil holder :.
Columbia University Press, books 1.
Helen Daume, magazines __
Leone Deskin, work _.. __
Des Moines Stationery Co., stamp
Dramatic Pub., Books
Donald Dorsey, hauling trash _-.
Helen Dressier,'sub. teaching
Des Moines Sanitary Supply
Dement Imp., gas
Doubleday & Co., books 777771
Janece Eddy, work
Arnold Enfield, mileage _..~
Edna Means Dramatic, declam pieces
Emarines, file cabinet - music ~ ~
Eldridge Pub. Co., speech books "HZ ~"~
Farmers Electric Coop., light _ _ _ ~'
Fisher Scientific Co., filter pape7and oxTa'mTacid 7
Follctt Pub. Co., books „ __ _
Farmers Coop., coal and oats ~ ~ ' ~ ~
Funk & Wagnalls Co., books 7777" 1
Barbara Fries, drums "~]_[ ^ ~™
A. M. George, de icer _ _ • "
Gambles, supplies & plumbing 777" """"
C.illin Appliance, gas and parts ~
Jean Gill, work
Globe Book Co., books "~
Mr H. A. Gill, Agent, freight 7 ~"~
Ginn & Co., books " "
General Biological Supply, dissection set and 14 ke7carrU
Grand Rapids Wood Finishing, walnut filter 7.
dahlon Goon, janitor work
(.roller Society, Inc., books
Grahams, dishes "
G u t h r i e Co. Rural Electric, light 7.7777.7
Glen C. Horiihiu-kle, mileage and expense
Haukeyc Electric Supply, supplies .. 77
Huckoni Body Shop, glass
Horace Mann Mutua l , teachers ins _ '_"_ """
Harcour t 'Brace Co., books
I'.lma Harris, magazines
l > . C. Heath &• Co., hooks IZI ".""'. ' "
Hi iughlon M i f f l i n Co., books
Hospi ta l Service of lo\va. teachers ins. 77777
I I. Hdlnmil . M f B . ('„., ja,,it,, r supplies
Hayiu-s M f « . Co.. repairs _ ' ~ ; ~
Has/ard Oil Co.. fue | and oil "' "
Holley School Supply Co., metal rim lagV"
Iowa Employment Security, Social security"
Iowa Public Employes Ret., quarter IPERS> """ "
Iowa Electric Light & Power, light " / 7 ~
Iowa State Historical Society, membership' &"years'sub~""
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Business Machines, service
I. S. E. A. Library, books ~~ ~
Iow;a State Industries, towels ' ~~ " "~ "
Iowa High School Ins. Co., 1ns7777771777;~ ~™~

(continued on page 6)

5,019.09

383.79
94.74

401.44
363.27

4,179.88
13.59
14.72

1.35
119.00
186.50
47.85
6.66
7.68

24.35
28.15
30.00
10.90
46.00

1.74
107.08
69.04
20.00

5.64
51.00
39.52

230.12
12.20
7.30
1.25
1.50

10.00
115.73

8.55
3.38

32.50
37.50
21.25
6.00

129.01
92.74
14.50

7.40
95.50

4.84
39.33

9.65
46.47
44.55
4.33
2.85

17.50
661.88
88.45

340.64
7.10
5.73.,

1,372.41
22.65

3.49
37.25
53.62
54.94
48.00
64.00
93.85

9.47
27190

112.04
10.50
70.65

162.19
326.15
42.75
40.71
66.56

5.05
1,366.67
1,791.52

8.76
- 1.50
65.00

106.59
71.04
5.00

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

•!• Anita Remembers *
60 YEARS AGO

24 February 1898

Ed L. Newton had decided to
quit teaching, and was moving to
Anita with his family.

A ten-cent tea had been served
by the M. E. ladies recently, at the
home of Mrs. J. B. Turner.

James E. Bruce was having the
lower room of Rood's Opera House
fitted up for Mr. Sass of Avoca, who
was soon to open "an exclusive dry
goods store"—what, no paints, oils,
wallpaper, woodenware, cigars, or
oysters by the gallon?

•Dr. A. W. Vanghan, formerly of
the Stuart Democrat, had purchased
the Adel Record. Sherman F. Myers
was still editor of the Anita Tribune,
a newspaper that was to survive.

• 50 YEARS AGO •

20 February 1908

"Tuesday was rather a quiet day
in town." Rather sad to think that
probably nobody anywhere in the
world can now remember this u-
nique Anita Tuesday.

Monday night and Tuesday there
had been quite a blizzard, and mail
carriers had not made their regu-
lar trips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hill were the
recent parents of a boy baby.

O. O. Conley had twenty pounds
of sugar for a dollar.

Sharman F. Myers was editor of
trie Tribune, and supporting William
H. Taft for president. Ed. L. Rich-
ardson was manager of the Tribune.

• 40 YEARS AGO *

21 February 1918

W. H. Wagner had sold a half
interest in the White Pole Garage
to O. W. Shatfcr.

W. H. Armstrong, living south
of Anita, had been poisoned by
chewing tobacco bought in Wiota.
Could- the poisoning scare of this
time have had any effect in reduc-
ing the number of men, who used
tobacco in this traditionally rustic
manner ?

Mrs. F. O. Worthing had recent-
ly entertained the W. C. T. U. Pa-
pers had been presented on the e-
vil influence of tobacco on the hu-
man system. The Tribune, mean-
while, was raising a Tobacco Fund
for the gallant lads overseas, and
carried "Bull" Durham advertising
as well. Naughty!

Meatless days were finally going
to make Anita feel the war. The
Cryer Meat Market would self no
pork, beef, or mutton on a Tuesday
("Meatless Day"); and no pork
or pork product on Saturday. Fish,
oysters, and game would be available
Tuesdays, however.

Barber & Clark were crying sales,
Newton & Parker clerking them.

W. R. Larimer was Rock Island
agent, and Walter F. (Tink) Budd
was editor of the Anita Tribune.

• 30 YEARS AGO •

23 February 1928

Recently married in Adel, Iowa,
were Miss Margaret M. Ott, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Ott of
Albia, Iowa, and Edwin L. Dougher-
ty, son of Mrs. Belle Dougherty of
Anita.

Ten pounds of red onions were
25c at A. R. Kohl's Briardale Gro-
cery.

Dr. G. M. Adair bad his off ice o-
ver the Citizens State Bank, and
Dr. H. K. Campbell over Clardy's
Hardware in the Campbell "block."

Waller P. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune, and Leora
Miars was pastor of the Congrega-
tional Church.

• 20 YEARS AGO •

10 February 1938

Raymond Dorsey had recently
purchased the Beaver Cafe, and its
new name would, be. Dorjev's Cafe

Recently married were Laverne
Khoads. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
H. LY. Rlioads of Anita, and For-
rest Sperry, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George Sperry of Lewis, Iowa.
Recently married were Miss Dor-

tha L. Dorsey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Dorsey, and Lloyd E.
Reynolds, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hill were
the recent parents of a baby girl
Sandra Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Petersen
were the recent parents of a baby
boy, Robert Luarr Petersen.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. (Claude)
Hansen and their son and daugh-
ter-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Han-
sen, had.spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Claude's mother and
sister, Mrs. O. C. Hansen and Mrs.
Hansine Johnson.

Recently married in Marysville,
Missouri, were Miss Evalyn Baier,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Baier of Lincoln township, and
Glenn King, son of Mrs. Arthur
King of Jefferson, Iowa. -.-•>

Coffee was 17c a pound at the .
Briardale Grocery, and butter was
30c a pound at Maduff's Food Mar-
ket.

The Rialto Theatre was soon to
show the film "The Last Grangster,"
with Edawrd G. Robinson. Remem-
ber?

J. C. Jenkins was mayor, and So-
lon A. Karns town clerk. Council-
men were H. L. Bell, W. T. Biggs,
Ernest Burke, Alfred Dement, and
Robert C. Howard. Walter F. (Tink)
Budd was editor of the Anita Tri-
bune.

• 10 YEARS AGO •

19 February 1948

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Wah-
lert had recently celebrated their
Golden Wedding Anniversary.

Mrs. Elsie Smith had recently
celebrated the 73rd anniversary of
her birthday.

The Secret Seven Club had met
recently with Miss Janet Jewett.

The Matthews Rexall Drug Store
was advertising wallpaper.

Maduff's Food Market offered 100
II). of potatoes for $3.89.
' Paul R. Brown edited the Anita
Tribune.

• 5 YEARS AGO •

26 Febraury 1953

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sheley had
recently celebrated their 60th wed-
ding anniversary.

The Rock Island Railroad was
discontinuing "No. 5," the only pas-
senger train that still stopped in
Anita.

A picture of Mabel Mergenthaler
had appeared in the Omaha World-
Herald the previous Sunday.

The Anita H. S. girls' basketball
team had finally been defeated -
by the Seymour High School "War-
norettes."

Hamburger was 39c a pound at
the Ruggles Corner Grocery and at
Briardale, and 98c for three pounds
at Jensen's Red & White.

Margaret and David Ash were ed-
itors of the Anita Tribune.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO •

Al Sullivan was the new assistant
manager at the Anita Lumber Co.

The American Legion was offer-
ing to lease its hall to the town of
Ani ta .

Beef roasts were 39c a pound at
Krasne's and Briardale.

Margaret and David Ash were
proprietors of the Anita Tribune,
and this was ,i,e (|ay (he doors wouW

be locked for a field trip, visiting
other country newspaper plants
wi th in striking distance

Long
"E" Remembers

THE LATTIG STORE

CliarUa Latlig and Geqrge, Lat-
tig own«di and operate* a grocery
and dry-gopds store: il>, the bmlcling
now occupied by Edward' Ruggles.
Peter Lattig. father of Charles and

(Continued on page 3)
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NEWS
M«. G. D. Mvallaf
Wkfta Pli. 31$M2

OPEN HOUSE AT
'1A1LANDERS"
WHQTA

Friday and Saturday will mark
the open house . of the' Maitander
Mercantile Store, Inc., in Wiota,
which will feature groceries and
fresh meats, hardware and home im-
provement equipment, and a service
.station. A snack bar on the main
floor will serve coffee, rolls, dough-
nuts, cold sandwiches, and ice cream
products.

Harold Mailamlcr will be general
manager nf the store, with Mrs.
Mailandcr in charge of the grocery
(kpartment on the main floor, Cliff
Mailander in charge of bus tickets,
and Ray (or Roy) Cannon in charge
of the hardware department which
is housed on the basement level.

Harold Mailander has operated a
home improvement business for the
past three years out , of his farm
home east of Wiota. where he and
his wife will continue to make their
residence.

He started tearing down the old1

service station on Highway 6 in
Wiota the middle of September. The
new structure, of concrete block
construction, is two-story, 34 x 60,
and includes office space, three
restrooms, and a work shop.

The interior of the main floor has
been painted in green and white
with pink walls and tan ti le floor-
ing.

to start, the Wiote Garden -Chib
Guest day has been called o f f , , for
this mpnth. • . . < • • >

Mr. and Mrs. Hough Daekiii and
daughter spent Sunday at the home
of her :parents, the Otis Smiths. •

Mike Met/ Continues to Improve
at Atlantic Memorial dospitaf, foN
lowing his recent heart attack.

Mrs. faoreric'e Morgan returned1

to her Wiota home Friday 'from
Des Moines, Where she has spent
several weeks with an aunt • and
uncle after being released from the'
hospital where " she • Underwent an
operation" before Christmas.

Mr. and Mts. 'Joe Trent of Omaha
spent Sunday afternpn with her
mother, Mrs. Minnie Palmer. Thi
William Palmer , family were also
guests of his mother. :

The. Garold Harris family were
Sunday guests at the Ernest Harris
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keller enter-
tained her sister and1 brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mailan-
der and daughters Deloris and Na-
dean and their families Sunday at
dinner.

The Youth Fellowship, of the
Wiofa Methodist church held a hob-
by display at the church basement
Friday evening. Each person told
of his hobby, and the talk was re-
corded on a tape recorder by George
Stuetelberg who then played it back
so the young people could hear
themselves talk. Attendance was
curtailed because of the cold weath-
er and sickness.

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

The Franklin extension cluh met
Friday at the home of Mrs. Maurice
Ostrus, with Miss Emma Wollen-
haupt and Mrs. Ar thur Raasch as
co-hostesses. Mrs. William Euken
presented1 the lesson on grooming,
and Mrs. Herman Bchrends on one-
dish meals. Other covered dishes
were brought in by members. Mak-
ing rolls was demonstrated by Mrs.
Ostrus and Miss Wollenhaupt, and
an electric wiring lesson presented
by Mrs. Lloyd Carter.

Richard Hollenlieck. who lias been
in the Atlantic hospital for some
time for medical t reatment , Imped
to be released last Monday. Mrs.
Hollenbcck and children have been
visiting at the home of her parents,
the LeRoy Williamsons in Wiota.

Because of the 34 degree • below
temperature and the failure of cars

WEDEMEYERS OBSERVE
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wedemcyer
held open house to observe their
25th anniversary Sunday at their
home northwest of Anita. Approx-
imately 175 signed the -guest book,
in charge of Janet Newell, great
niece of the couple.

The tea table, covered with a
white linen cloth which had been a
wedding gif t , was centered with a
pink and white three-tiered cake,
flanked with pink candles in silver
holders. The cake was baked and
decorated by Loretta Wedemeyer of
Adair.

Robert Wedemeyer was parlor
host, and Mrs. J. C. Menefee of
Walnut and Mrs. Glen Lindblom di-
ning room hostesses. Loretta Wed-
emeyer poured and Jolene Wede-
mcyer and Joyce Downing were in
charge of gifts. Assisting in serving
were Mrs. Alfred Carstens, Bertha

Wedemeyer, Mrs. Mattie ScJrwtk,
Mrs. Elba Gefirfz," Mrs. Joe Kydl,
Mrs.. Dallas Davis*,' Mrs. 'Henry
Chflstensen, Mr?,-;Victoria Roth,
and Mrs. Carl Nieman;,

Atflong the gifts Was a silver cof-
fee Service from their children and
tvv6'tnpney'. trees.

Tht Wedemeyers have twb dnl-:
dreri; Robert, employed in 'Des
Moines and Jolerie, in the sixth"
grade at Grant No. 9. . .x

Guests regijted from Fargoii9?,p;,«.
Des Mojflts, Omaha, Stanton, A^lv-'
Atlantic,' Ex'ira, Brayton, Casey??-
Walnut, and- Wiota.

The Kennard Kennedys visited at
the Lawrence Waldaus Friday eyt-
ning.

Benton Homcmakers met Tues-
day, Feb. 11,-wtth Mrs. Lester Ha-
mann. Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer was
assisting hostess. Present were 19,
and work was on plastic flowers.
Mrs. Glen Olson will be the March
11 hostess, with the work on alnrh-
inum trays. :

Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan
were pleasantly surprised Tuesday
evening last week by a farewell vis-
it from the Vernon Neiens, Jake
Neiens, Mike Neiens, Gus Hamanns
and Mary Ann. Emil Retzes, Fred
Ehrmans, nad Mrs. Mary Neiens.
The guests brought refreshments
and a gift, and the evening was
spent playing cards.

Weekend guests at the Glen Phil-
lips home were the famileis of Gil-
bert Phillips and Mike Calhoun, all
of Swan, and Ivyl Cox and Howard
Phill ips of Pleasantville. Sunday
guests were the Emmet Wauls of
Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennar<> Kennedy
were Omaha callers Monday, and
visited Wray McDermott at Doc-
tor's hospital. They found him im-
proved and expecting to be released
the following day.

Mrs. Glen Phillips has received
word that her father, Riley Reeves
of Pleasantville, fell on the ice last :
week and fractured his arm.

David Krogh was a supper guest
of Steven Kennedy Wednesday of
last week.

The W.W. club will meet with '
Mrs. Harold Stuetelberg today, F«b.20. , ' ~*;

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that sealed

proposals for the equipment for the
new Elementary School Building \
located at Anita, Iowa, will be re-
ceived by the Board of Directors
of the Anita, Community School Dis-
t r ic t , in the Counties of Cass, A>dalr
and Auditbon, State of Iowa, at tjie
office of the Secretary unt i l 2:00
o'clock P.M., March 19, 1958, at •
which t ime and place all bids re-
ceived will be publicly opened and
read.

All bids shall be on forms at- >
tached to and made a part of the

proposed contract docutnenti. Separ-
ate ' bids shall .be submitted on the
following clarifications of'work:

Group A ,1..Classroom Equipment
Group B - Office suite equipment,

chairs for all purpose room, and
projection screen

Group C - Lunch room tables and
'benches and bsslcetball back
stops

Group D - Venetian Blinds.
Bids shall be addressed and de-

livered to' the Secretary of the
Board of Directors of the Anita
Community District, Anita, Iowa,
in sealed-envelopes marked with
the name of the bidder, the name
of Uic liuiMing, and the division of
work bid upon, in accordance with
the -above listed classifications.

Plans and .specifications and tfle
contract documents are -on file in
the office -of the Secretary of the
Board of Directors at Anita, Iowa,
and the office of the architects,
Wetherell & Harrison, 506 Shops
Building, Des Moines, Iowa, and
may be obtained by bidders from the
architects upon deposit of $20.00
The full amount of deposit will be
refunded to the bidder upon return
of the plans and specifications in
good condition to the architects.

Each bid shall be accompanied by
a cash deposit or a certified check
made payable to the Treasurer, Ani-
ta Community School 'District, in
the amount of five per cent (5%)
of the amount of contract price. Bid
bonds not accepted. Should the suc-
cessful bidder fail to furnish a sat-
isfactory surety bond or fail to en-
ter in to a contract on the basis of
his bid and the contract documents,
his cash deposit or certified check
shall be forfeited as liquidated dam-
ages.

No bidder shall withdraw Ms hid
for t h i r t y (30) days a f t e r the sche-
duled closing time for the receipt of
bids. Af te r the bids are opened and
examined by the Board of Directors
of the Anita Community School Dis-
trict, said Board may defer the a-
ward of the contract pending neces-
sary details. The said Board of Di-
rectors reserves the right to re-
ject any, or all bids received or to
waive informalities in bids.

By virtue of statutory authority
n preference will be given to prod-
ucts and provisions grown and coal
produced within the State of Iowa
and to Iowa labor.

Published by order of the Board
of Directors of the Anita Commun-
ity School District and dated at
Anita , Iowa, t h i s 13 day of Febru-
ary, 1958.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL

DISTRICT
By

UNttUf
tray. Mr». Lay and Mrs. HowaM
Johnson were appojnte* •
as card and gift

suiipef club m t at
lh«.iloyd Harris home-Sunday *ve«.

Mn. Tad Han**
AftNi«i.fR2

>***•

a
Secretary

Pub. Feb 20, 27, Mar. 6

Thdma Kline arid PaM" and fla-•
vid spent "the weekend' in Oslp-
loosa; at thfe Marie' Gfandia, 'J. ;G.''
McDonougn and Glen McDonoWgTr
homesj. Sunday a birtMay duUne*1'
at the Marie Grandia" home'1 vrtsi'
given In honor of Thelhitt' KHfte.''''
Present -were Mrs. RobeM' Grandia;';
John' GrobtVelf and Mrs'. 'Marie
Grandia.'The Klines were •brottgfrt''
home by "Mun" Grandia- < ; '•"'

Members of the Sew-a-Bit club
who have birthdays,during the last .
half of the year entertained the re-
maining members of the. club at a
progressive dinner Friday, Feb. ").

Invitations, were issued stating
that the time was 11:30 at the home
of Mrs. Floyd Keasey. However af-
ter the fruit cocktail course, the
guests were told to don their wraps
and proceed to the next place, the
home of Mrs. Frank Will, where
the salad was served, then on to
the home of Mrs. Lloyd Harris for
the main, course, to the home of Mrs.
Edgar Petersen for dessert and the
final stop at the ho-,ne of Mrs. Ker-
mit and Mrs. Edna Bailey for cof-
fee. Decoration of table and re-
freshment color schemes, were in
valentine colors.
GOSSIP — A certain group of la-
dies in our township may be ser-'
iously interested in driver-training
instruction especially as it concerns
proper parking.

Are our faces red!
The S.O.S. club met last Thurs-

day at the home of Mrs. Harold
Walilert with nine members pres-
ent. Roll call was "A TV snack."
It was decided to hold a White
Elephant Sale at the next meeting.
Mrs. Wahlert received the hostess
gift. Entertainment was a valentine
contest and another contest. Winners
wcre*.Mra. Edna Bailey, Mrs. Floyd
Keasey' and Mrs. Henry Paulsen.
Mrs. Gene Robbins . received the
door prize. Mrs: Bill '• Wahlert will
be the March hostess."

The L.L. club field their Febru-
ary meeting at the home of Mrs.
Earl Lantz with 14 members pres-
ent, five children and four guests,
\frs. Russel Morgan, Mrs. Byron
Crozier, Mrs. Walter Hagen. Mrs.
Lcland Lantz, who is to move away
was presented with a picture, "Je-
sus Knocking at the Door. Mrs.
Klticver had entertainment. Winners
were Mrs. Douglas Lay, Mrs. John
Mehlman and Mrs. Pete Knowlton.
Mrs. Duane Kluever held the lucky

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Henry
The Let> Glynns

Wed«rneycr
ternooh:

Sunday: _....
at the BHl^ff;
parents, jhe
sister 0<wha
family, 4$|&rid
of AttanlgfcTht^casion
Bill's

attended
day i

ig»

week at «e Mehrin <5issiblehome
were Mr; »iiA<i|it§, 'Howard Gts-
sibl, the Byron fliiri* family, Mr.
and Mrs.. Lyman Wanlert. Mr. and
Mrs. Fay Petersen, Mr. and ,Mrs,
Eldbn,, turner, Mrs-wild Mrs. Max:
MackrilJ of • • AtlatwK^juid Frank
Petersen. Thg. evenipjj'^jwis spent

frfc* Marion Kaufmann
. even!***is»o)-s at the

Leonard Bailey home. Mrs. E«Jni
Bailey was'an.'overnight .guest Fri-
day'at the home of her granddaugh-
ter and family, the Marlon Katit-
manns, returning home Saturday.

Little Larry Kloppenburg stayetf
overnight Saturday with his grand-
parents, the Leonard Baileys.

Nomia Ann Miller, daughter of
the George Millers, is recovering
from a week's illness which hoqpi-
talized her from Monday to Friday
in Marshalltown, where she is in
nurses' training.

Mrs. Loren Duensing arrived a
week ago Monday for a visit in the
parental Tom Bailey home, [.lim-
ning to stay until her mother has
undergone surgery in Omaha, which
was scheduled for this morning.

The Helping Hand club met last
Thursday with Mrs George Aggen.
Present were 18 members and two
guests ,Mrs. Henry Aggen and Mrs.
Hobert Westfall. 1ft the absence
of the president, Mrs. George Ag-
gen presided. Secret pals exchanged
valentine gifts, and secret pal pres-
'ents were received by Mrs. EdvaM
Jorgensen, Mrs. Ray Schuler, and
Mrs. Lyle Scholl. Mrs. Lester Scholl
talked on Disneyland and showed
colored pictures. Refreshments
were in the valentine theme. The
next hostess will he Mrs. Andy
Hughes.

Sunday dinner guests at the Will
Hamanns in Atlantic were Mr. and
Mrs. Lylc Scholl and daughters

Mrs. Myron Harris brought a dec-
orated bir thday cake and ice cream
to Lincoln No. 5 school last Tliurs-

(continued on p. 81

WANT ADS PAY!

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Millers' Locker*

GALA OPENING
Friday and Saturday Feb. 21-22

Mailander Mercantile Store, Inc.
t , U _ ( ,

**>*

A Home Owned Store, Featuring Briardale Products

FftEE
Register all day Friday and Saturday for
these FREE D0OR PRIZES. Drawing Sat-
urday night. You do not have to be present
to win.

Combination Aluminum Door, Installed -
$85 value

fcephyr Door Canopy - $70 Value
Best Cattle Oiler - $57.50 value
Electric Fry Pan - $30 Value
Several Gallons BPS Paint
Barbeque Grill
Log Chain
Steak Knife Set
5 Baskets of Groceries

FREE
Coffee, Cookies, Cokes — Friday and Saturday

In Addition, Free Ice cream — Saturday

Store open until 10 o'clock both nights

ON DISPLAY—
"BEST CATTIE OILER

PEERLESS ROLLER ME
BROWER CATHE FEEDER

? •*,

FREE
CAN OF

HOUSEHOLD OIL

Register for Drawing
CASE UNITED

D-300 OIL

HAROLD and BEA

MAILANDER

A few of our many Grocery Specials for
Friday and Saturday' '

Flavorkist Crackers - ..I-....!.. IJ^ 25c

Audubon Ice Cream ........... half gallon TOc
Pride of Exira Butter ..'.2..
Wilson's Laurell Bacon

<W» r.ur,. to limit

HARDWARE SPECIALS
10-qt. Galvanized Utility Bucket

89c value
for

(limit 1 per ctutomw)
Special Prices pn Paint Brushes

SERVICE STATION
SPECIAL

."GASFORMSS-
Opemng Day and Every Dty
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ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL QUARTERLY FINANCIAL
MENT

(continued from page 2)

Ivan Bloom Hardiu Co., speech bonks
Jerry's U a i l i o Shop, repairs and keys madt1 .
J e n k i n s Mus ic CD., music
Jewell Grain & C'nal, a l f a l f a
Harry Kaufmann, labor at new school
Mrs. Herman Kramer, r e f u n d on books - —
Krasnes, board and janitor expense —
Kohl & Lantz, board expense - - —-
J. S. Latta & Son, supplies - -
Larsen '66', gas and repairs - —
Lyons Band Instrument Co., toy ins t ruments — —
Norman Larsen, gravel — — - -••
The Landfield Co., rig-a-jig - -
C. A. Long & Son, blinds, repairs and flowers -
Vcrnon Lambertsen, refund on books -
J. B. Lippincott Co., books - - - -
Art Long, postage - —
Dr. Jack L. LaRtie, physical - - •-
Lyons & Carahan, phonics books ...
McCormick Mathers Co., books _
McGraw-Hill Book Co., books .
McKnight & McKnight, books
Edna Means, speech books —
The Macmillan Co., books
Matthews Drug, supplies _
Beulah B. Millard, work
Mid-Western Debate Bureau, debate book and hand book
Carl Millard, -welding & repairs
Missouri - Kansas Chemical, wax
Merle Morgan, cleaning, painting and varnishing ...
National Ass'n of Secondary School Principals, cartoons
Nu-Ball Manfg. Co., wax
F. A. Owen Pub. Co., Books
Omaha School Supply Co., 5 ring note books .__=:
Ralph Peer Music Co., drum sticks and music supplies
Pratt Paper Co., paper supplies and cleaning supplies
Peter Pan Bakers, doughnuts for adult class
Postmaster, stamps
Rock Island Motor Transit, freight
Row-Petersen & Co., books _
Rockwell Mfg. Co., books .
Russell Sporting Goods, Play equipment
State Agency for Surplus Property, tools, books, tape, file fold-

ers, & hose —
South-Western Pub. Co., books - typing and practice
Shaffer Oil Co., gas, fuel and supplies _..__
Science Research Ass'n, Kunder pads, etc _ _
O. W. Shaffer & Son, repairs and labor
Scbmoller & Meller Piano, music
Norma Scholt, sub. teaching
Marvin Scholl, cleaning and painting _ -
State Historical Society, part payment of dues _
Schoolhonse Fund, loan —
Standard Oil Co., fuel _...
Scott-Foresman, books - - —
Scars Roebuck & Co., Shop tools _. —_ _'-...-
Simon & Schuster Inc.. books -1.....
Singer Sewing Machine Co., needles, lights, etc. —
Kent Stockham, driving bus _ _ —.-
Supt. of Documents, books
Arthur F.. Thompson, posters — — -
Tandy, shop tools and- equipment __ -
United Schools Equipment, recording tape - — - — —.- —
United Equipment Co., repairs
University of Nebraska, corrcs course ~ —
Francis Vais, pumping well -
Vetter Ins. Agency, ins. and workmans comp.
Raymond Vais, mowing yard - - ~
John C. Winston Co.. Kindergarten aritli. & Ready for Numbers ..
Watkins Standard Service, gas ,
Webster Pub. Co., books -..-.'. - —.
Welek JJabricks, sleeve hoard —v
Wemore Declamation Bureau, declam and speech books\
The Weavers. Christmas programs j
West Iowa Telephone Co., service and calls
Yoimkcrs, punch set -
The Zancr Bloser Co., penmanship books —

STATE-

10.33
3.60

35.65
21.75
31.00

2.50
69.27
13.69
90.86

217.36
22.67

598.96
20.00
96.10

5.50
40.72

2.52
7.00

124.29
'300.33

30.56
11.53
9.45

278.62
676.03
186.14

5.95
221.55
46.50
48.00

5.40
52.50
32.77
15.51
23.50

254.11
1.60

32.00
20.38
21.14
9.52

16.76

38.30
130.00
321.86

10.60
217.51
32.39

123.81
95.00
11.50

9,132.45
99.45

502.83
29.74
10.30

2.00
17.59

1.50
17.50
50.15
22.51
21.03

142.76
10.00

230.05
6.00

53.16
180.09
284.43

2.50
12.34
11.32
82.45
14.98
39.98

ANITA UTILITIES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
ELECTRIC PLANT OFFICE
FEB. 4,1958

The hoard of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular
session with the following members present: Chairman Wilbur Matthews,
Trustees Les Eddy, W. B. McLuen and Supt. Herschel McCaskey.

Minutes of previous meeting were read and approved.
Ho unfinished business.
New business:

Moved by. McLuen, seconded by Eddy that $750.00 be transferred to
the Electric Sinking Fund, $150.00 to the Waterworks Sinking Fund and
$31.25 to the Street Light Reserve.

Vote: Aye, All. Nay, None. Carried.
Moved by Eddy, seconded by McLuen the following bills be allowed

and warrants drawn for same.
Vote: Aye, All. Nay, None. Carried.

Utilities Payroll, Salaries ....$ 237.19
.._. 1935.20

6.68
..... 3.78

Iowa Electric Light & Power, Power
Hcrschel McCaskey, Expenses -
Chapmans Texaco Service, Gas __
Haszard Oil Co., Fuel
Anita Tribune, Publishing _. 20.00
Standard Oil Co., Compound 14.42
West Iowa Telephone Co., Service „ _.._ 16.52
Shaffer & Burns, Supplies 3.13
Anita Utilities, Power & Water - 25.00

$15328

31.44
16.33

6.00

105.01

QLAUDB CHAPMAN
I'M AFRAID YOU'VE
PUT TOO MUCH

1HOP6THAT
WONT MAKE IT
6OTOOMR. CHAPMAN'S

Texaco Service
«0AU>H6W*r8

TRACHON IMS-NEW AND RECAPS
FOR AS LOW AS $13.50, EXCHANGE

Hilaml Electric Supply, Meters ......
Schneider Electric Supply, Sheave
Sebastian Diesel, Wrenches -
Diesel Service Co., Pump — —
Hawkcye Electric, Wire _
Worthinglon Corp., Bushings
Standard Bearing Co., Hearing _
Langan Paper Co., Supplies
Standard Oil Co., Fuel
At lan t i c Wholesale,. Salt
Terry - Durin, Meter
All Makes Typewriter Co., Cabinet
Midwest Supply Co., Extension Pole
Westinghouse Electric, Repairs
Matt Parott & Son, Supplies
Town of Anita, Sinking Funds
Hooker Supply Co., Water Meters ....
Utilities Payroll, Salaries
State Hygcnic Lab., Water Test

No further business coming before
rieil.

A t t e s t : Dell Ray, Sec'y.

61.56
...._.. 115.92

3.66
.....̂  6.23

I... 97.25
520.00

3.91
32.55

593.79
12.50
82.59

226.90
44.09

_ 92.65
70.00 33.53

_ _ 78125 150.00
696.48

237.19 153.28
2.00

the board, motion to adjourn. Car-

Chairman Wilbur Matthews
Trustee Les Eddy

Trustee W. B. McLuen

Kellcy, caught her heel in a rug in
the home and fell and broke her

'arm. She is a patient in the Atlan-
t ic Memorial Hospital.

GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale Christensen
Anita Ph. 151R31

***«**************«*«**<
Supper guests at the Dale Christ-

ensens Wednesday evening last
week to help Frahkie Christensen
celebrate his 6th birthday, were
Harvey and Jimmie Williamson,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd William-
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen,
Danny, Tommy, and Bob, Miss
Ruby Wahlert and James Larsen.
There was a decorated birthday
cake.

Saturday evening, February 8th,
a surprise birthday party was held
at the home of Mr,, and Mrs. Ed-
ward Brownsberger, Jr. and family
in honor of her father, George Pigs-
ley's 64th birthday. Present were
their oldest daughter, Mr. and1 -Mrs.
Floyd Carpenter and three children
of St. Paul, Minn., Mr. and Mrs.
John Anderson of Atlantic, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Pigsley, Mr. and Mrs.
Sehn«r Newell, Mrs. Audrey Jor-

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon

at Miller's Lockers

SAT., FEB. 22
Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson

Silver Wedding Dance

EDDIE JANAK Orch.

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, low*

OLD MAN

WINTER
is just

around the cornerl

We're OH the job
to fill all

Your Needs in

Fuel Oil
Also Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, U.

gensen, Mr. Bill Pieper, S/Sgt.
William Pigsley, Bobby Pigsley,
Mrs. George Pigsley and Mariann.
The-group sang old time songs and
(fenced to the music of Mr. Ander-
son's violin and Harry Piglscy's
banjo. Lunch was served late in the
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Christensen
and son David, and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Marnin were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the home of Mrs. Char-
les Heck.

S/Sgt. William Pigsley who has
been vis i t ing his parents, Ihc George
Pigslcys for 30 days expects to
leave Feb. 20th for reassignment in
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil McLaughlin
and Connie were Tuesday morning
visitors at the Dale Christenscns.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson, their
daughter Miss Oralyn Johnson of
Atlantic , and her fiance Harold
Hullinger of Iowa City were Sun-
day dinner guests Feb. 2 at the home
of Mrs. Johnson's brother and wife,
Herman Alffs of Avoca.

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
The Jolly Dozen club met Feb. 13

with Mrs. Dale Mueller for a co-
operative dinner. Roll call was an-
swered by eight members, and the
afternoon was spent visiting. The
next meeting _will be Feb. 27, with
roll call " Your Keepsake.

Duane Kline, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Kline, were among the
group who attended a MYF meeting
in Elliott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline attended
a birthday party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Claussen of
Exira, in honor of Mr. Claussen's
birthday last Sunday evening. The
group played cards and lunch was
served.

medical treatment and obsprvat in I

Mr. and Mrs. Orris Ahari
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Williams
family of Council Bluffs were
day dinner guests at the

,nif
i

M-m"'|
"Chrislcnscn. The Williams fami ly

souri i n ' t |
'

planning to move to Miss
near fu ture .

"

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor vUj|cJ
last Thursday evening at the Ra|nJ
Nichols home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carltnn a l i e n - 1
dcd their pinochle club parly xvh
was held Sunday evening -,|
Llovd Harris home.

Miss Lorraine Garside, who wor
in DCS Moines, was a weekend vi
ilor at the parental Art Garsi.tcs

Wednesday evening Kieh.1r,||
Neighbors and Leland Morgan io,,V I
two car loads of young people |0.|
Atlantic skating.

Saturday evening visitors at th t

Henry Alff home were her parents
the Albert Clausens ' of Jef fcrsm,
and her brother and family, t|,( I
Robert Clausens of Adair.

Mrs. We* Johnson, who ha-, hen,
on the sick list all week is reported
improved and feeling a l i t t l e be t te r I
although not up all the t ime yet.

The Ralph Nichols family were I
Friday evening supper guests at ih c |
Cecil Taylor home.

[continued on page 7]

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Carpenter of
St. Paul Minn., spent the weekend
of February 8tb at the home of her
parents, the George Pigsleys.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
and sons, Harvey and Jimmie were
Saturday evening guests at the Dale
Christensens.

Miss Oralyn Johnson and Miss
Nancy Begley of Atlantic visited
the weekend with Miss Johnson's
parents, the Harry Johnsons.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Duane Kaisers were her parents,
the Jim Gustasons of Omaha, Nebr.

Mrs. Mae Koob, who makes her
home with her daughter Mrs. Leo

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pigsley en-
tertained Monday night, Feb. 10th,
to honor George Pigsley's birthday
which occurred Feb. 8th. There were
two tables of pinochle. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brownsberger
Jr., and children, Mrs. Ruby Wat-
son, Glen Heckman, Mr. and Mrs.
George Pigsley, Mariann and Bill,
and Bobby Pigsley. Lunch was
served.

Frankie Christensen took treats
of candy and popcorn balls to
school on February ll th to celebrate
his birthday which occurred the
next day, February 12th.

Max Lang entered the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital Saturday for

NOTICE
My Office Will Be Closed All Day

Saturday, Feb. 22

O.W. Shaffer & Sen
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 Anita

Building a Greater Iowa

America's Top Farm State
Nature gave Iowa a rich endowment — first in the nation in Grade "A"

farm land. In fact, Iowa has one-fourth of all Grade "A" soil in the

United States. No wonder our farm wealth tops the nationl

And adding to this wealth, one of the best customers our farmers
have is die brewing industry. Each year the industry buys over

1250,000,000.00 worth of farm products for the brewing of beer . . .

the light, bright beverage of moderation. High on the list is corn, our

No. 1 crop, because corn is a principal ingredient in brewing.

Yes, in boosting farm wealth, as in so many other phases of our Iowa
econony

., .the Brewing Industry
helps build Iowa

STATES^gEWEBS FOUNDATION - IOWA DIVISIN - 814 LIBERTY BLDd, DES UQiMES,
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SURVEY INDICATES rTRTUIZER
UPS PER ACRE RETURN

$25 AVERAGE
Yes, midwestern farmers who are high level
users of fertilizer make an average gross income
of $67 per acre annually, compared with $42 for
non-users and the national average of $46 for
all U. S. farmers. This is according to the Na-
tional Plant Food Institute.
Farmers interviewed rate the use of more fer-
tilizer as next to the top in a list of selected
practices that are "the mark of a good farmer".
When you are in the market for fertilizer, see us.
We have the different grades that are suitable
to your particular needs. They are all well pel-
leted and are guaranteed to satisfy you.

REMEMBER — IT PAYS TO FERTILIZE

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

Second Annual All Anita

Basketball Jamboree

Friday Night

1ST GAME (410-lfflNUTE QUARTERS)
6th Grade Girls vs. 7th Grades Girls

Jr. High Girls vs. Freshmen Girls

Jr. High Boys vs. Freshmen Boys

Senior Girls vs. Women Faculty

SECOND GAME
L, •

Senior Boys vs. Men Faculty

2^
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE. PROCEEDS TO SENIOR

CLASS TREASURY AND A.H.S. ACTIVITY FUND.

7:00 p.m. Anita High School Gym

Admission: Adults, 50c — Grades 1 through 6, 25c

EVERYONE PAYS ADMISSION, INCLUDING CONTES-

TANTS

ESTATE SALE
To be sold in the Court Room of the Cass County
Court House in Atlantic, Iowa, at 1:30 P.M. on

Tuesday, March 4, 1958
CHARLES GESBLE 80 ACRE FARM Hi
LINCOLN TWP, CASS COUNTY, IOWA.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: The North Half
(Nf/2> of the Southeast Quarter (SE'/») of
Section 11, Township 76 North, Range 34
West of the 5th PJM., Cass County, Iowa.

For further information concerning sale see or
call:

Pearl Kuehn or Hazel Scholl, Administratrices,
Anita, Iowa

or
Charles E. Walker, Attorney, Anita State Bank

Building, Anita, Iowa

Home made Fresh Smoked Modern Homes Demand
Sausage at Miller's Lockers Modern Wiring

Our Coal Makes
Warm Friends

Try our CARDINAL COAL and enjoy its long
lasting, clean burning qualities. It's tops!

CAR ON TRACK NOW

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20 for Coal you know

Saturday & Sunday
Bob Hop* • (Catherine Hcpburr

• in44 The Iron
Petticoat"

and Color

•TV f7t

SCHOOL NEWS

each other ,-imJ mail them They all
K'ct a t u rn to be tin- postmascr.

Last wei-k t hey had no one out
with the mumps.

Second Qr>do
Inbqrrectly slated last week, they

are,Studying cursive \vriting instead
of manuscript.
( A new unit they are studying is
Our Community Helper". They

are iljo Ut»miiuj to do written prob-
lems andthje pupils have made safe-

BRIARDALE FINE FOODS

GRANT TWP. NEWS
(continued1 from page 7)

Mr. nml Mrs. Harry Phippcn have
received word from t h e i r son-in-law,
Milo Buckley of Omaha, of the pasj

sing of his father who lived in Cal-
ifornia. Aniong other survivors are
Mrs. Laura Hogason and Mrs. Rose
Marie Polcson all of Omaha. The
body is being sent hack to Anita
for burial.

Thursday evening guests at the
Mclvin Cooleys were Mr. and Mrs.
Mel Benton of Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert and
Mr. and1 Mrs. Harold Wahlert were
in Exira Saturday afternoon to a,t-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Minnie
Meurcr. Mrs. Meurer was the
youngest sister of William Wah-
lert, who makes his home at the
Lyman Wahlerts.

Saturday evening guests at the
Cecil Kinzies were the Rex Ear-
lier and Bill Hyndman families, and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Coolcy.

Monday afternoon callers at the
Lyman Wahlerts were George Wah-
lert of Exira and his son, Jim
Wahlert of Hillrose, Colo., and Gus
Wahlert of Brush, Colo.

Dale Christensen is now one of
the school bus drivers.

NOT ONLY THE MOTOR, BUT
THE WINDSHIELD WIPER!

The morning that it was 34 de-
grees below zero in Atlantic, people
on the streets of Anita were a little
amazed to see a car driving down
the street with the windshield1 Wi-
pers going. The car pulled into a
service station, and the station at-
tendant asked the man "how come
you have your windshield wipers
going on a morning like this?" The
man replied that "He didn't know
— that all at once they started go-
ing, anrf without being turned on at
all, and they just wouldn't stop."
I'll not reveal the name of the man,
hut he is seen on main street every
day. The last time I heard, they were
still going. Weather does play freak-
ish tricks. :•

Mr. and Mrs. Roquel Faloncer
moved Tuesday from their farm
to the house which they own 'in
town on the corner of Maple Strec't.

The Grant Homemakers hild
their regular meeting Monday after-
noon, Feb. 17 at the home of MR
Lars Christensen with 14 members
present. Mrs. Ted Cooley and Mr^.
Paul Barber put on the lesson
which was "Better Grooming". Mrs.
Lcland Morgan demonstrated mak-
ing "fly swatter dolls" and Mrs.
Dale Krogh demonstrated making
"classic flowers". The next meeting
will be an all day meeting at the
home of Mrs. Leland Morgan with
a covered dish dinner. The date has
not been definitely settled on, but
will be in next week's paper. Lunch
was served.

Miss Jean McElroy of Ottumwa
spent Friday evening and Saturday
at the home c>f Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph F. Vais, Jr., and at tended'a
birthday dinner Saturday in honor
nf the Vais's son, Francis' 20th
birthday. Saturday evening she went
on to Creston to visit at the home
of her parenls, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
McElroy.

Mrs. Kenneth Lett and Mrs. Tom-
mic Christensen visited Sunday af-
ternoon at the home' of Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Morgan,

The Gene Kleniish family visited
a week ago Saturday at Ihe Joseph
F. V;\is, Jr., .home.

Sunday dinner guests a week ago
at the William Cihak home in Cres-
ton were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.
Vais, Jr., and sons Roger and Ber-
nard and Joseph Vais, Sr. After-
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs Leo
Walsh of Creston.

A Monday dinner guest at the
Joseph F. Vais, Jr., home was Ken-
neth Ewing of Omaha.

Mrs. Phil McCosh was a Monday
afternoon visitor at the Earl Beaver
home where she visited 'Mrs. Rex
Howlclt of Otis, Colo.

Mrs. Boyd Williamson visited
Wednesday afternoon of last week
al the Joseph F. Vais, Jr., home.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Huf f have
moved ' from the Mike (". Farrell'
farm north of Anita to Exira. Jo-
seph F. Vais, Jr., farms the land
an i l as yet the house is s t i l l vacan t .

Mi-"i I r e n e Jessen. daughter of the
Andrew .lessen', entertained about
20 yoimg people at the home of her
brother. Leonard Jesscn, in A n i t a ,
at a Va len t ine party Saturday eve-
ning . The group spent tlic even ing
with games and dancing a f t e r which
lunch was served.

EVERY ONE'S TALKING ABOUT

• T A L L E R
• TENDERER
• SWEETER
PAN&CAKE

MADE WITH

JELLO

MOIST!

KARO
White or Dark

SYRUP
1 1/2 16. Bottle

23c

Royal

GELATINE
All Flavors
3 - Pkgs.

I9c

THURS.~FRI.~SAT
SPECIALS

Kraft's

Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING

PinrJar—-37c

American Beauty

Elbe

MACARONI
1-16. Pkg. —

Extra Large

Florida

GRAPEFRUIT

6for42c

PURE

GROUND
BEEF

3 - Pounds

H.17

LANTZ & JENSEN
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

ty posters for the Bulletin1; Board.

Third Grade
The third grade class held a Val-

entine party. Sherry Dorsey was
postmaster. Mail carriers were Kar-
en Thompson, Charles Gundy, Roger
Butler, Marvin VanAernam, Randy
Larsen, and Suzanne LaRue. Deco-
rated cupcakes and ice- cream were
served for refreshments.

Thus far, these third grade pupils
have had the mumps: Emery Rein-
ier, _GaiI Brown, Raymond Hansen,
Junior Adams, Natalie Brown, Char-
lotte Moore, and Kerry Dorsey.

Fourth Grade
Friday, the fourth grade had a

Valentine's Party. In Arithmetic
they are learning to multiply with
two numbers. In Social Studies they
are studying about Minneapolis, the
fourth city in a six city series. They
are beginning to study for six weeks
tests.

Fifth Grade
The f i f t h grade have a new bul-

le t in board with original pictures and
study care about the function of
the ear. They have been studying
the solar system. To read up on the
news they are taking the weekly
reader and are ready to study the
government. Also they are learning
what an almanac it.

Junior High Newi
The seventh grade class has been

studying Venezuela. In English they
have been writing short stories and
learning about prepositional phrases.
The seventh grade bulletin boards
arc decorated with maps of South
America and pictures of space-ships.

The eighth graders are reviewing
math problems. In science there are
individual projects dealing with elec-
tricity. In English they are writing
compositions anil learning' about
panel discussions.

New junior high librarians are
Norma Barber, Mary Pigsley, and
Joan Hackwell. The Junior High has
received over a dozen new books
from the main library.

Sports wise Ihe Junior High boys
and gir ls beat Adair Feb. 13. Two
more games remain: Wiota, Feb.
21. and At lant ic , Feb. 26. The Junior
High Spartans hope to go unde-
feated for the f irst t ime since 1951.

land, Norman Paulsens of Anita,
and LaRue Andersons of Adair.
Mrs. Hilyard and Mrs. Johnson
brought anniversary cakes, and gifts
were given to the honorees.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Henry Paulsens were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Dimig of Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ginn left
last Thursday for Lingle, Wyo.,
called there by the death of his
mother, Mrs. Percy Ginn, whom
the family had visited not long ago.
Their son Donald stayed with the
Henry Paulsens, Marie, 5, with the
Hcrluf Jeppesens, and baby Carol
with her maternal grandparents in
Walnut.

The Pioneers club of No. 6 met
Friday. New business was deciding
on buying a gift.

No. 5 school held a valentine par-
ty Friday with mothers and small
brothers and sisters as gifts. There
was a valentine box and entertain-
ment by the pupils. Mrs. Hall, the
teacher, served refreshments.

Bill Bailey is a new student, by
transfer, at Lincoln No. 5. He is
in the fifth grade.

K. P. CARD PARTY
The K. P.s held their monthly I

card party Wednesday evening oil
last week at the hall, with thrttl
tables of pinochle. High score totl
the men went to Ed Carlton nidi
low to Pat Scholl. High for tbtl
women was Mrs. Donald Heck™ I
and. lcrw; Mrs. Jim McCosh. LundfJ
was served.

CIRCLE III. WSCS
Circle III of the Anita Methodist

WSCS met Thursday eevning of I
last week at the church with rant I
members and one guest, Mary Annt I
Chantry, present. Mrs. Roger Eddjr
gave the lesson on the study o( 1
"Mark." A report was given on t k t j
sale of eye glass cleaners. Corres-[
pondence was read from the family I
of the late Loretta Wehnman and,
from Mrs. Baetz. Mrs. Myron Har-
ris, president, closed the meeting by
reading from "The Methodist Wo-1
man." Mrs. Don Karns and Mis, I
Neil Aupperle were hostesses. The I
next meeting will be' March U, will
Mrs. Byron Harris and Mrs. Glen)
Lyons hostesses.

CLUB AND SOCIETY NEWS
(continued from page 5)

ness meeting. Games were played,
and entertainment presented by
Mrs. Rowley Pollock*and Mrs. James
McCosh. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Paul Barber, Mrs. Leland
Morgan and Mrs. Dallas Davis, Of-
ficers and staff will meet Saturday
afternoon at 1 o'clock to practice for
initiation of new members.

Mrs. A. V. Robinson was honored
at a birthday party Sunday evening
at the Redwood, given by Mr. and
Mrs. Les, Eddy, Additional guests
with Mr. and Mrs, Robinson were
Mr. and Mrs. Solon Karns and
Mrs. Lucillle Swartz. Mrs. Robinson
received several gifts.

Attending a birthday supper at
the home of Mrs. Lucille Fries
Tuesday evening in honor of the
20th birthday of Marvin Fries were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marnin, Mardyll
Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Arlow
Christensen and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Miller and family all of Anita.
Also present af ter supper were Mr"
and Mrs. Elmer Fries.

FARM tOANS

ERNEST ' P. -6REVE
310 We.t lOlfc, Atlantic, low.

Phone 134-J
Authorized Mortgage Broker for

THE P R U D E N T I A L

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

(continued frfm page 4)
day, in observance of the sixth birth-
day of her daughter Marsha.

Six couples gathered at the Hen-
rv P;mlsen home Friday night in
honor of their 19th wedding anni-
versary. Mrs. Melvin . Gissible
brought a decorated cake. At cards
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff held high
score and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Har-
ris low.

A celebration was held at the
Henry Paulsen home Saturday
night honoring their 19th wedding
anniversary, with all their children
present, the Albert Johnsons of
Wiota, Don Hilyards of Cumber-

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

will meet Monday at the VFW hall.

P.-T.A. STUDY CLUB
The P.-T.A. Mothers' Study Club

will meet Feb. 2S at 9:30 in thj:
Home EC. room.

February is Founders Month and
in keeping with it, the P.-T.A. past
presidents have been invited and
there ,>yin be a display concerning
Founders' Day.

Mrs. Carsten Henneberg will give
a tribute in memory of Mrs. Gil?
bert Wehrman. - '

Mrsj Tevepaugh wi|l haye a paper
on "HOW.WCCM help our children.'*
Serviwi committee consists of Mrs.
Ketm«h Turner, Mrs. Herschel
MeCasftey and Mrs. Edwin Garside.

Excellent food .no1

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6



(Continued from page 2)

I ,001 re, was the one who first started
;l,,d owned the store, and the sons
ln , ik over on his death. They
xvnrki'd in the store with their fath-
er. Other Laltig boys were Cyrus
nui l Kltner. They lived south and
cast of Anita, and at one time took
the store over after Charles and
('.corse moved to Payette, Idaho.

fitiy Lnttig and Mittie Crawford
were married in 1907 and took over
the store. Later they also. moved
to Idaho, and William Crawford
and Daisy Jenkins were married and
took over the old store. Now their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Ruggles (Betsy Rose
Crawford) are the present operators.

Some of the things I remember
of the Peter Lattig store down
through the years are quite vivid. I
was a wide-eyed country kid for
whom a trip "to Town" was quite
an event. That old front door had
a peculiar squeak to it that was sort
of music to my Cars.

In those days the store owners
used lo give the Icids a free sack
of candy as a bonus in the grocery
sack. Such a treat I Not cheap can-
dy, and in those days a nickel bought
a good-sized sack of candy — now
45c!

In those early days, the Lattig
store occupied the whole first floor
from Main Street to the alley, and
a ful l basement. The front half was
dry goods and the back room was
groceries. Two big pot-bellied stoves
heated the building. There used to
lie a stairway down to the base-
ment, and a door on the east side of
the building where the head of the
cellar steps was, and the drayman
unloaded the crates of goods on a
platform outside that door. Near it
there was a large barrel of kero-
sene, sold for our fireside lamps.

In the southeast corner of the
north room of the store was a win-
dow wihch gave light for the book-
keeper's desk and safe. Miss Kelso
\vas the bookkeeper for many years.

fassic Peters was one of the dry-
poods clerks, and at one time Ada
Pcarman Reynolds, now of Atlan-
tic, was a clerk, also the Rogie girls.

Later the grocery counter was on
the cast half of the front room, and
dry goods on the west half. In the
hack room the east half was gro-
ceries, the west half men's overalls,
over shoes, and dress shoes for the
whole family.

Ed Palmer was one of the grocery
clerks, and later his son Clarence
and Frank Blood worked in the
grocery department. Af te r Guy and
M i t t i e bought the store, William
Crawford clerked there, and later he
and Daisy were the owners.

There are many memories about
t h e in ter ior of the old store and its
various lines of groceries, the big
hlocks of wood, where cheese
was kept and cut for sale, 'the big
coffee grinder, the big vinegar bar-
rel, t h e pound prints of butter my
mother sold at the store and which
were spoken for each week before
i l was taken to the store. Eggs sold
from 2c to lOc a dozen. Calico cost
4c a yard. The button shoes and
rubber-lined cloth overshoes. A hun-
dred pounds of sugar for less than
$5. The friends and neighbors who
met in the store on Saturday and
vis i ted . The tobacco smoke of cob
pipes, the old spittoons around the
stove. Dried and salted fish in kegs
and buckets. Gum in long sticks like
candy. The squeak of the old front
door gave warning of another cus-
tomer to the store.

Ada Lattig was a sister of Charl-
es and George.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PUBUC CONTRACT
™' Au- PERSONS INTER-

ESTED IN THE EQUIPMENT
I-OR ELEMENTARY SCHOOI
BUILDING LOCATED AT ANI-
TA, IOWA. FOR THE ANITA
COMMUNITY SCHOOI DIS-
TRICT, IN THE COUNTIES OF
CASS, AlUTR, AND AUDUBON
STATE OF IOWA: AND TO
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notice is hereby given that in ac-
cordance with the provisions of
Chapter 23 of the Code of Iowa
1954, that at 2:30 o'clock P. M on
the 19 day of March, 1958, a hearing
will be held and conducted at the
office of the Secretary at the High
School Building, Anita, Iowa, on
the plans, specifications, and pro-
posed form of contract heretofore
adopted by the Board of Directors
of the Anita Community School Dis-
trict, in the Counties of Cass, A-
dair and Audubon, State of Iowa,
regarding equipment for an elemen-
tary school building located at Ani-
ta, Iowa, the total estimated cost of
which is $15,000.00.

You are herby notified that at
such hearing any persons interested
may appear and file objections to
the proposed plans, specifications, or
contract, or cost of said improve-
ment, and that the Board of Di-
rectors of said School District shall
hear said objections and any evi-
dence for or against the same and
forthwith enter of record its deci-
sion thereon.

Dated at Anita, Iowa, this 13 day
of February, 1958.
HOARD OP DIRECTORS,
ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL

DISTRICT.
By

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky were Sunday dinner
K'lests at the Manley Youngs.

Secretary
Pub. Feb. 20, 27, Mar. 6

ADAIR CO. LINE
and

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

The foregoing vivid memories of
K %n far to amplify what we have
had recently from A. D. and X.
Modern packaging, modern adver-
tising, changing styles in supply and
demand — all these have tremen-
dously changed our stores of today
from what their predesessors were
in 1880 or even 1920. Won't some-
body sit down and put in writing
memories v of another store, giving
if possible the precise place and
time ? Corrections, amplification —
all are acceptable IN WRITING,
and I'll protect your identity if you
want me to do it, as I have A's,
which nobody will ever learn from
me.

• David F. Ash

"TBEREA BUSY BEES
The Berea Busy Bees met at the

home of Mrs. Phil Myers Wednes-
day afternoon, Feb. 12, with ten
members present and two guests,
Mrs. Ebey Smith and the hostesses'
mother, Mrs. Pipgrass of Atlantic.
Koll call .was answered with "Some-
thing Special We remember about
"Valentines Day." The afternoon
was spent embroidering tea towels
for the hostess. Mr's'.'Mcrrit Steele
was presented with a gif t from the
club honoring the Steelc's 25th wed-
ding anniversary which occurred
Tuesday, Feb. 18. Mrs. Duane Dar-
row received the door prize and
Mrs. Ebey Smith t'he guest prize.
Mrs. Richard Neighbors and Mrs.
Phil Myers received birthday gifts
and Mrs. Andy Thicle an anniver-
sary gif t from secret pals. Mrs.
Duane Harrow thanked the club for
the baby gift which she had received.
At the close of the afternoon lunch
was served by the hostess in keep-
ing with Valentine's Day. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Bill Steele
Wednesday, March 12.

ANNIVERSARY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claussen and

family entertained at a pot luck din-
ner Sunday in honor of their 20th
wedding anniversary. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Elwopd Bond and
sons, Janet Purdy of Fontanelle, the
Clifford Bond family of Massena,
the Delbert Ehles of Lyman, and
the Carl Claussens and Rex Barbers.
The group presented the Claussens
with a red rug.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
MargM-et S. Ash

Entered as jocond class matter at
the Post Offiea in Anita, Iowa, un-
?2Llht Act •' Congress of March 3.
18*. Eatablisbed in 1863. OffMal
newspaptr for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
"tes: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 4Sc cel-
"'in inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
*>c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

Lloyd Harris was a Sunday
morning caller at the Andy Thiele
home and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Scholl were afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Bissell and
Mrs. Harold Bissell were Friday
evening visitors at (Tie Gordon
Westfalls.

Miss Ermine Brown was a Sat-
urday evening caller at tbe R. A.
Caddocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Monday evening visitors at the Le-
land Taylors.

We are enjoying the mild temper-
atures, had a light snow here and
New Orleans yesterday.

Our son Robert J. Crawford and
family are well and happy.

Sincerely,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Crawford

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa FEBRUARY 20, 1959

BONNESEN 5 G> 10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

The Manly Brown family were
Friday evening super and Sunday
dinner guests at the R. A. Caddocks.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Scaled bids will be nceived by

the Auditor of Cass County at his '
office in Atlantic, Iowa until 10:00
A. M., on March 17, 1958, for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
(lays after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any. reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bi'Mer must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission List of qualified bidders;
except that this requirement will
n^t apply when bids are being re-
cc'vrd solely for materials, supplies
or xnuipmrni .

Dirt stripping - approximately
120,000 cubic yard«.

February 10, 1958, Board of Super-
visors of Cass County.

By F. W. Herbert
County Auditor.

pub. Feb. 13,20,1958

LETTERS
Baton Rouge, La.
Thurs., Fcbr. 13

Anita Tribune,
David Ash-
Dear Sir,

Please forward our Anita Tribune
to Orange Lake Florida, c/o S. O.
Cabins.

Home made Fresh Link Pork
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

Household
AUCTION

Having sold my property, I am moving to a small apartment and gelling many
of my personal items at my home located at 508 East Main in Anita on

Saturday, Feb. 22
COMMENCING AT 1 PJM.

New Coronado Oil Heater, complete
with Thermostat and fan

Walnut Dining Room Table, Buffet,
and Four Chairs, extra nice

1 Single Bed
1 Dresser
2 Rockers
I Metal Porch Chairs
Sanitary Cot
Bedding
Bed Spreads

Many Odd Dishes
Pots and Pans
Pressure Cooker
2-Burner Kerosene Stove
2 Kitchen Cabinets
Fruit Cupboard
Lawn Mower
Saws, Axes, Shovels
Spade, Potato Fork
Other Garden Tools
Many Other Miscellaneous Articles

Mrs. Elva Porn
In addition to the above, the following described property of the late HAR-
OLD (JAKE) DONOHOE, will be sold, at the same location:
7 ft. Frigidaire, very good condition
Kitchen Utility Table
Davenport and Chair
Library Table
Drop-Leaf Table
End Table

1951 8-cyl. Pontiac, with 38,000 miles

Steel Wardrobe
Dresser
Wool Rug and Mat
A few Chairs
Radio, Electric Fan

Billy Donohoe, Agent
ANYONE WISHING TO CONSIGN ARTICLES TO THIS SALE ARE
WELCOME TO DO SO.

TERMS CASH
LYNN DORSEY: Auct. PARKER & BROCKER: Clerks

Mr. and Mrs. Max Maas and
Elizabeth were Friday afternoon
visitors at the Andy Thieles.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan and
Janet, Miss Madonna Will and Mr.
and,, Mrs. Robert Duff drove to Des
Moines- Thursday. Miss Taylor and
Miss 'Will stayed at the Iowa Meth-
odist Nurses home and returned
home Saturday afternoon.

The Donald Karns family and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Dallinger of
Griswold were Friday evening vis-
itors at the Donald Jorgensens.

The Manley Young family were
Saturday dinner guests of the Er-
nest dines.

Mrs. Albert Claussen attended a
Cathofic meeting at Massena Mon-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Westfall
were Sunday afternoon visitors with
the Hobert and Merlin Westfall
families.

READY TO PITCH INTO YOUR JOB
with new hustle, new muscle, new style!

Model 3441 Stop-Van wllh «-fool body

•Watch 'em ride all-day runs with a new
kind of efficiency I Chevy's new llght-
duty Apache line la loaded with new
way* to stay and save on long schedules t

When time means everything—you need a truck
with everything. You need a Chevrolet! All Chevy
pickups and panels are quick-as-a-whip hustlers
in traffic and on the highway. They have Chev-
rolet'* own special brand of built-in muscle-
extra-rigid front end sheet metal and hefty frames.

Rlghti Model 3105 Poiwl with 7-loot body
C.nltn Mod.) 3104 Pickup with 108-Inch

cargo box

New Step-Van delivery models
complete with bodies

Got a delivery job? Look over Chevrolet's spa-
cious new Step-Vans with walk-in bodies.

Higher powered V8 and 6

Chevy offers the improved fuel-saving 145-h.p.
Thriftmaster 6. For more power— with maximum
economy-the new 283-cu.-in. 160-h.p. Trade-
master V8 is available at extra cost.

WATCH NKW TASK-TOUCH 1ODDU-
WXiaRTS AMD HBAVXB8 HANDUC

ANT BIZH HAUX.I

Chevrolet's rugged medium-duty Vikings
can move big loads fast Chevy's heavy-
weight Spartans feature the 230-h.p.
348-cu.-in. Workmaster V8— a new kind
of engine for a new kind of efficiency and
economy. See your Chevrolet dealer soon.Mr. find Mrs. Robert Duff were

Sunday evening visitors at the Andy
fhieles.

The Delbert Ehle family
Sunday afternoon callers at the Ce-
cil Taylors,



VEDDINGIN AMU.
";.. «hli wen-d.^anr.rwr^t^r.xjf his
...:'older "ali-Wothttiitin^liflWiic, Mr.
,., anl..Mrs- M- A.'Barnes, T>e annr-
'<«,, vfcrSSry VrasJ1ietd'Tin iTO'Salnt 'Ari-

,. thotry .Catholic tl«m:h at Knoxville.
Ajnpphew of Re.v. Barnes,.Father
B, L.,Barnes,; of West Liberty,, con-
ducts*,-the vmass at 11:30, in the
moaning. At 12:30 there was. a
church,dinner for all relatives and

, friends. Ift.fhe afternoon from 3:00
to 5 ;Q0 Open House was Jjeld in ,the
Fellowship Hall of the church. Rev.
Barnes. was an orphan boy, , and
lived with tjiis couple,, during his
high school days'.

HUFFS TO HOLD OPEN
HOUSE FOR ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Huff will have
open house Sunday, Feb. 23, at the
Lutheran church parlors in Exira
from 2 to 5 m 'observance of their
silver anniversary. Friends and rel-
atives are'invited.

An April wedding is being planned
by Nancy Wehrman, daughter of
•Gilbert Wehrman and the late Lor-

tta Wehrman of Anita, and Robert
Schmidt, son of the late Rev. and
Mrs. Albert Schmidt of Omaha,
^Icbr.

In June, Miss Wehrman will com-
plete a four year course at the Jen-
lie Edmiindson school of nursing
id the University of Omaha.
Mr. Schmidt is currently enrolled

a prc-medical student at the
University of Omaha.

Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Barnes were
Lt Knoxville Sunday attending the

ROBERT WILSONS HOLD
OPEN HOUSE'SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson held
open house in observance of their
Rolden wedding anniversary Sunday
afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock at the
Anita Methodist church, with 106
registering.

Many who had planned to attend
were unable to do so because their
cars would not start in tlie sub-zero
weather.

The Wilson's two children, For-
re'st Wilson and Mrs. Max Denncy,
and their families were the recep-
tion committee, and Mrs. Lester
Scholl was the parlor hostess. Wan-
da Lou Wilson and Eva Hayter were
in charge ^-of the guest book and
pinned favors on the guests, the

taVots being small annivtrsaty pot*
traits of the conpto. Mrs. Dorothy
Woodruff and Kvtlya Jessen were
in charge of tKevgift table.

The. tea taole was laid with a
yclfow cloth and centered with
flowers flanked by vyellow candles
in crystal holders. Mrs. Henry Ag-
gen and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
poured, and , servers were Mrs.
James Brown,, Mrs. Wayne Jewett,
Mrs. Loyal Possehl, and Miss Veda
fcailey.

The couple received over ,160
cards, which were displayed with
a bell arrangement at the reception^.
They also received many flowers and
gifts. . . . . ... ;

Mr. Wilson' has livod here sine*
1901, coming but from Ohio' ' to
work as a' hired man for 'a couple
of years oh a farm, and then farhi
with his married brother until 1906;
when he returned to Ohio to marry?
Iva A. Reed, whom--he had known
from, childhood. . •

The couple have lived in this com-
munity all of their married life,
starting housekeeping in a log cab-
in on the farm where Guy Smith has
been living. After living on a num-
ber of different farms near Anita
they moved to the one at the east
edge of town now operated by their
son Forrest, and in 1940 they moved-
to Anita where they lived in a house
on east Main now owned by Clar-
ence Brown. In 1954 they built a
new home on east Main.

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE 18 25c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Good used electric

rnastdr. Fletcher's Gamble Store.
Ani ta , Iowa 8c

SALE - Four bedroom house
in Anita, 902 Chestnut. Terms.
Phone 1734 Reed's Real Estate,
Atlantic 9c

SALE - We are continuing
our Vi price sale on52-piece sets
Community, 1847 Rogers, and
Holmes & Edwards Silverware
$49.75 while they last. Frank E.
Kuehn, Jeweler 8c

SALE - Nice Guernsey, to
freshen 3 weeks with 3rd calf,
$200. Also rye, $1 per bu. Eajfl
Kaiser *Tic

t>RDER THOSE CHICKS NOW—
get the breed and^jtftt^h date that
you desire. This year-, we are
hatching Honegger chicks along

| with our standard breeds.
Rasmussen Hatchery

Phone 276
6c

FOR SALE - New 4 room modern
house with full basement in north
Anita near school. See this one
before buying. C. -JR. Turner tfc

FOR SALE - Old* Fashioned,
1 Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-

kers tfc

l"s TV Shop - Repairs all makes
I of "televisions and
[office 7,

NOTICE
NOTICE - The car of Illinois 6x3

advertised on page 7 of this week's
Tribune has arrived on track.
Farmers Co-op, Anita, 8p

LOST AND FOUND
LOST OR STRAYED - Yellowish-

brown and white part collie dog.
Answers to name of Sandy. Dis-
appeared Feb. 9-10. $5.00 reward
as to whereabouts. Leland Lantz,
Anita, la., Phone 61R38 8p

FOR RENT

ilecfewic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,

v, 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

lervices an All Makes of TV and
1 Radios. Call dftt'a Radio & TV,
iPhohe W, Anitf tfc-alt

WAMD
VANTED - Healthy farm cats. .75

I to l.oo each. Healthy farm pup-
pies 1.00 to 1.25 each. Write or
call Clarence Edwards, 1103 25th
St., Des Moines, Iowa. BL-5-3936.

| FARM ANIMALS ON&y < Uc

VANTED - more premium egg
I custpmers. Get ixtira money but

those eggs. 'Hot ^more1 details
| see Rasmussen Hatchery „. . 6c

WANT dead stockjk Oakland,^
Rendering Co. Phoni 2S7, Anita

tfc

CANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOK?P

I SAUSAGE. On Sale »OW »t

FOR R-ENT - Furnished Apt. Pri-
vate entrance, Leo Brindley tfc

FOR RENT - Seven room modern
house in country. Very reasonable
rent. Joseph F. Vais 8c

CARDS OF THANKS
A sincere thank you for the many-

flowers, gifts, cards, letters and vis-
its I received during my stay at the
hospital, and a special tbank you
to Dr. LaRue .'for the care I re-
ceived before I was hospitalized.
These acts of kindness are greatly
appreciated, and will always be. re-
membered.

Mrs. Eddie Davis 8p

I 'wish to thank my friends, neigh-
bors, and relatives for cards, gifts

and kindnesses- to me ,and
_.,.„ . 1 wasin the hospit-

al^ f ' 'Mr* Leo Brindley 8c

'"!Thanks for the cards and gifts
I received while I was sick.

Carla Moore ... ... , : 8p

d AWe, "wish- to1 express our sincere
thanks to jejatiyes and frienjds 'for

• your1 kind* Expressions1 of sympathy
through flowers, cards, and (alii at
the 'death 'of' our lov«d tone, Verlin
Flatt - , ' .- ,
'-ilrsi Verliti Fhitt and children
Mr. 3nd Mrs. W: H- Mclntyre 8p

We wish to thank our many
friends, relatives and neighbors for
their beautiful flowers, cards and
gifts at our golden wedding anni-
versary Sunday. Special thanks to
the kitchen and dining room com-
mittee and to everyone wtio helped
to make the occasion a success.

Mr. and Mrs: R. A. Wilson 8p

We wish to thank our neighbors,
friends and relatives for the kind-
ness shown during the illness and
ddath of our mother, Mrs. Clara
Butler.

The Butler Family 8p

I want to thank the Anita volun-
teer'fire department for their
prompt and efficient service when
I had my little "house warming"
Monday morning at Dement Imple-
ment Co. j-
' ' : Floyd P«ment 8c

: . . -
The Ar SuJ|ivan family attended-

the Wedding :,/oJ^r8,-Samvaa'4
brother, Calvin.Gladt,:oa.F*K 8 in
Cedar RapidC Mr. Sullivan served
as best man. Thp couple are living
in Cedar Rapids, where Mr. Glade
works at the Collins Radio Center.
While in Cedar Rapid* the ;Si4lli-
vans visited the Masonic Library. • :

,,*.

TribwifrAnita; hnrc

BIW&DAYg QV THIS WBKK

(Fcbnuyy 2»-ZS)
i Feb.'21 - Trudy BroWn

Feb. 22 - Kathryn Beaver, Mrs.
• Lylc Scholl

Fcb; 23 r Ted Hanson,'Mrs. Har-
lan Gittins, Bonita Morgan

Feb. 24 - David Robson, Aft Duff,
Ross Hyndman

.. Feb. 26 - Rita Mac Petersen

AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY

The American Legion Auxiliary
held its regular monthly meeting
last Thursday evening at Legion
Hall. Mrs. Clifford- Fries, unit pres-
ident, opened the meeting. Reports
were given on the midwinter con-
ference in Des Moines, by Mrs. Ed-
win Scholl and Mrs. Clifford Fries,
ami on the county meeting held at
Oiswold, by Mrs. Irene Karns and
Mrs. Edwin SchoTl.

The story of the writing of the

hymnr- of r'rtre -"irienTfi; ™*OnWi»a'
Christian Soldiers," was 'given by'
Mrs. E. D. Brocker. This is a'fa-
vorite hymn of Mrs. Carl Stoeckte.
president of the Department of
Alaska. Historical articles presented
were "The Man who • Stood -for
Peace".,(Abe .Lin.cobi), by Carl
Sandburg, and "3500 Years of Glass-
makiijg. .

;The Anita unit will.,.sponsor Mrs.,
E, .D. Brocker as candidate for of-
fice of vice-president itpf the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary of the. 7th
district for the coming year.

The March .meeting .will be fam-
ily night, witl(. a covered-dish sup-
per, -observing the Legions' birthday.
The doorprize was awarded to Mrs/'
Brocker. The penny march amounted
to $1.16. Lunch of tWo kinds of cake
and coffee was served by Mrs. I-
rene Karns and Mrs. George Smith-

Mr, and Mrs. Merrit Stecle were
surprised Sunday evening by the ar-
rival of 24 guests to celebrate their
silver anniversary. They were ex-
pecting one family. Guests were the
Howard Gissibls, Harold Weavers,
Lewis Steels, Glenn Nelsons and
Sondra, and the Byron Harris, Bill
Stcele, Leland Taylor, and Charles
Saltmarsh families. The guests
brought refreshments, and- Mrs.
Bissibl brought a decorated anni-

played. A program con-
sisted of solos, '"Leveed Marriage"
and "Merry OWsmoMle" by Janet
Taylor accompanied by Meredith
Steele, anid.4)iaho dueta by Sondra.
Nelson and Mar«dith. Steeje. Sondra
also played1 the' anniviSrs'a'ry waltz.

The shower 'Sorrbring, the fdnflcr
Miss Ruhjri. WjnVtttr -reported-, l«|t
week in the .Tribune, was a -miie ,̂
laneous shower, wit n. two hostejfti^s
in addition to :Mrs* Oale Chrlsterisen
Mrs. Martin Christensen of Anita
and Mrs. Harold Kuchel olWal«*t.

GAY GRANT GALS
•fhe Gay Grant Gals met at Judy

and Viola Exline. Roll call. "Ha-
bits I have seen girls have I like.".
was answered by IS members. Pres-
ent also were two guests and one
laeder. Cheryl Thompson gave a
poem on Beauty, and Judy Davis
a.Jiilk.on personality and character.
The March 13 meeting will be with
Jolenc Wedemeyer.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
Pythian Sister Temple No. 214

met Monday evening with 18 pres-
ent. Entertainment in observance of
Valentine Day followed the busi-

(continued on page 8)

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT., FEB. 20-21-22

F

RED SOUR
PITTED

CHERRIES
NO. 303

CAN

MRS. CLARK'S PINT
JAR

SHURFINE CLING

PEACHES No.2«/2
SIZE

CAN

FAIREST CLEANSING

TISSUES
400

COUNT
BOX I9c

NABISCO CHOCOLATE
PINWHEELS

COOKIES CEBAG

494

SUNSHINE CRISPY

CRACKERS

294

TUXEDO or DUO

TUNA
REGULAR

SIZE
CAN

ONE-POUND
BOX

SKINNER'S
EGG

NOODLES
7-OZ.
BAG

FRESH CRISP

LARGE

HEAD lOc
WHITE OS RED

POTATOES 50-LB.

BAG

FRESH FROZEN

SALMON STEAKS

Lb.

GRIAPE FRUIT
LARGE
SIZE.

EACH

FRESH LEAN 3*** $•.!' ., •.-.,- ?: '•• '

3



<V evening for the weekend at
th.: home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Wahlert and to attend
the wedding of her sister Ruby, to
James Larsen.

JDUBON BLUE BIRDS
|tlic regular meeting of the Audu-

Illue Birds was held at the
Inic of Charles and Howard Paul-
|n Feb. 10, with 12 members and
Tc visitors present. David C. Fcns-

slunved slides and read a story.
fans were made for the 4-H Mardi
las on Feb. 15 at the Memorial
lilcliiin. The next meeting will be
1 the lunnc of Gail Murphy March

RANT TOWNSHIP NEWS
ontinued from proceeding page]

[Wednesday afternoon visitors last
at I he Roscoe Porch home to

lip l i t t l e Ronnie Porch celebrate
f i r s t birthday were his grand-

Irents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thomp-
Mrs. Porch had a decorated

(•thday cake for her son.

[Mr and Mrs. Ed Carlton and
Ir. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn left by
\i Monday evening to spend some

in California. The Carlton's
111 visit with their daughter and
fully, Mr. and Mrs. Myloe Rob-

at Bellflower, California, and
Ir. and Mrs. Kuehn will visit with
Jcir two sons, Lyle, and Kenneth
|<t their families at Long Beach and

; Angeles.

Irs. Richard Neighbors and son,
icky spent Friday afternoon visit-

her parents, the Leland Mor-

Sunday dinner guests at the Hen-
Alffs were Mr. and Mrs. Albert

ausen of Jefferson,' the Robert
ausen family of Adair, and Mr.

|d Mrs. Herman Alff of Avoca.
and Mrs. Herman Alff brought

|rs. Amelia Alff back home after
had visited them two weeks at

Miss Sherrill Morgan, employed
| Des Moines, spent the weekend
siting her parents, the Merle

•organs.

•The Arnold Enfield family were
pnday afternon visitors at the home

her parents, the I. R. Uhligs in
dair.

^^•^^^^•^•î ^H^^^B^H

Mr. and Mrs. Carsten Hennebcrg
spent the weekend visiting in Om-
aha at the home of his daughter
and family, the Ronald Roots.

i Th,e,P-"TA of Grant N°- 3, taught
by Mrs. Ross Smith, met last
Ihursday evening. Due to bad
weather, attendance was small
Serving on the lunch committee
were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kelley and
Mr. and Mrs. George Lund, and on
the entertainment committee Mr
and Mrs. Paul Krause and Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Morgan. The door prize
was won by John Harmscn. At the
next meeting the lunch committee
will be the Arnold Enfields and Earl
Griff ins , ami the entertainment
committee the Leo Kellys and Du-
ane Kaisers.

Bill Nieman, employed in DCS
Moines, spent the weekend with his
Parents, the Carl Nicmans.

Miss Wynona Merk, daughter of
the Garnctt Merks, is now recover-
ing from a siege of the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schellenberg
visited Saturday afternoon at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Ruby Tay-
lor, at Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miner and
son Tom were Sunday afternoon
and supper guests at the home of
her parents, the Ed Bakers, at Coon
Rapids.

Miss Cheryl Brown, granddaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Morgan,
missed school oil Monday because
of a bad sore throat.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schellenberg
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schellenberg
were Saturday night visitors at the
home of the former's daughter and
family, the Keith Bissells of Cum-
berland.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olsen vis-
ited last Thursday at the Andrew

SALE DATES

Speck Fay, Auct.
Feb. 24 - Allan Grubbs, Adair
Feb. 25 - Orval and Helen Niel-

sen, Adair
Feb. 26 - Vernon Petersen, Exira
Feb. 27 - Eugene McMurphy,

Adair

Lynn Dorsey, Auct.
Feb. 20 - Walter Meyer, Anita
Feb. 22 - Mrs. Elva Dorn, Anita

Closing Out Sale
LOCATION — 1 milo North of Adair, H East on Highway 6 and

) ZK miles North — on —

Tuesday, Feb. 25
COMMENCING AT 12:30 P. M. LUNCH ON GROUNDS

200-ACREFARM
This Farm consist* of a good 5-room House with water piped in and
pressure system; good big Barn; Double Corn Crib; Hog House;

[ Granary; small Shed and govxl Cave. It has Electricity, is on Good
Gravel Road, and School bus past the door. The Fences are good.
The Land is in good condition, all tillable, with about 100 acres
seeded.
TERMS: 25% down on Sale Day, balance as soon as merchantable
title is furnished. Qualified purchaser may take over $17,700 longtime
loan. Possession immediately.
For information contact the Auctioneer, Clerk, or Owners at Adair.

FARM MACHINERY
1953 Massey Harris 33 Tractor; Hydraulic Cylinder; Massey Harris
3-bottom Cylinder Plow; 1953 Massey Harris 22 Tractor with 3-point
hitch, just overhauled; Massey Harris Cultivator, '3-point hook-up;
Massey Harris Mounted Plow, 3-point hook-up; John Deere Harrow;
John Deere Planter, 3-point hook-up; Dempster Drill, 3-point hook-
up; Massey Harris Mower; Massey Harris Picker; Case Cylinder
IS-ft. Disc; John Deere Spreader; John Deere 40-ft Elevator; John
Deere 4-bar Rake; Viking P.T.O. Hammermill, 2 yrs. old; Ford Hay
Baler; Horn Manure Loader; 2 rubber-tired Wagons (one steel and
one wooden box); Weed Sprayer; Rubber-tired Hay Rack; Hay
Rack Bed, new last season

28 HEAD OF CATTLE
• ALL PUREBRED RED POLL CATTLE

6 Cows Milking Now; 2 Second Calf Heifers, freshen in summer;
2 First Calf Heifers, freshen in summer; 1 Milk Cow, pasture bred;
« Stock Cows, 1 with Heifer Calf at side; 1 Herd Sire, 3 yrs. old.; 2
Open Heifers; 8 Steers, wt. 550 to 650 Ibs.

PUREBRED HAMP HOGS: 6 Brood Sows with 48 Pigs 4 wks. old.;
3 Brood Sows with 18 Pigs VA wks. old; 2 Brood Sows, farrow by
sale date; 1 Registered Hampshire Male Hog

HAY & GRAIN: Some baled Alfalfa and Red Clover" Hay; 1,800
bushels of Corn

ALSO 8 Smaller Sheds and Houses and many miscellaneous articles.

TERMS ON PERSONAL PROPERTY — CASH. NO PROPERTY

TO BE REMOVED FROM PREMISES UNTIL SETTLED FOR.

Orval and Helen Nielsen
SPECK FAY, Auctioneer KARL CORRELL, Clerk

Esbcck home near Brayton. Mr.
Esbeck had a cataract removed from
one eye just recently, and he is re-
covering at his home.

Wednesday afternoon visitors last
week at the Chris Mumgaards were
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Holland and Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Olsen. The men
attended the Roquel .Falconer sale.

Mrs. Donald Dorsey has been ill
wi t l i the f in this last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coglon
have received a letter from their
son AD-3 Darrell Coglon, who is
in the Navy and has been stationed
in the Mediterranean Sea Area, that
he is heading back for the States and
expects to land at Jacksonville, Fla.,
in the near future.

Th« Anita tribune, Anita, Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohlleber
were among the several people who
called on the Bob Wilsons Sunday
h' honor of their 50th \vedding an-
iiivcrsarv.

Callers on Wednesday and Friday
evenings last week at t he Dale Will
home were Mr. and Mrs. Max
Karns.

FEBRUARY 20, 1958

a patient at the Dennis Nursing
home.

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The Anita Saddle Club held a

srpper and box social last Friday
niKht at the VKW hall followed by
a social evening of dancing. The
next meeting will be the first Fri-
day in March in the evening at the
Glen Sopcr home at Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pollock were
Monday dinner guests at the home
of her parents, the Felix Scotts.

The Hubert Anderson family, for-
merly of Exira, have moved into
the house on the Joseph F. Vais,
Jr., farm formerly occupied by the
liill Baiers family.

C l i f f o r d Carr and his friend, Lar-
ry Tarr of DCS Moines, arrived Fri-
day night to spend the weekend at
the home of Clifford's grandparents,
She Fred Wohllebers. While here
they attended a Valentine party at
the home of Irene Jessen.

Miss Betty Brown, employed in
Des Moines, spent the weekend at
the parental Harold Brown resi-
dence.

Miss Mildred Wahlert, employed
in DCS Moines, arrived home F/rj-

Mr. and Mrs. Max Karns atten-
ded a birthday party at the Garland
Karns home in Oakland Sunday in
honor of Garland's daughter Susan
who was six years old that day.
Others attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Emery Starts and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Swope and family all of Oak
land

Thursday evening guests last week
at the Verl Adams home were her
mother, Mrs. Ola Dorscy and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Powers and Judy.
The occasion honored the birthdays
of Mr. Adams, which occurred that
day, and Mr. Powers which occurred
Monday, the 17th. There was a
birthday cake, decorated by the
Adam's daughter, Miss Betty Rey-
nolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock vis-
i lcd her brother, Roy Dorale, in
Atlantic Sunday afternoon. He is

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock,
Donald Pollock, and Junior Pollock
of Cumberland attended the funeral
of Mrs. Pollock's aunt, Mrs. Harry
Dasher of Casey, at Roland's Home
for Funerals in Atlantic Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McElroy of
Creston entertained at a Sunday
dinner in honor of Francis Vais's
20lh birthday which was that day.
An out of town guest was Miss
Jean McElroy of Ottumwa.

(continued on page 8)

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita Phone 27fi

On Track
Expected by last of this week, Carloads of

ILLINOIS 6x3
and

Colorado Stoker
Expected Soon, Carload of

Eastern Kentucky
Large Lump

FARMERS9 CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First"

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

FARM SALE
LOCATION — 33/4 miles South of Adair; or 6 miles straight East of Anita and 1 /4 mile North — on —

THURSDAY, FEB. 27
COMMENCING AT 12:00 O'CLOCK NOON LUNCH ON THE GROUNDS

FARM MACHINERY
1951 John Deere B Tractor, Roll-A-

Matic and Power-Trol.
1944 John Deere B Tractor, starter and

lights.
John Deere No. 44 Hydraulic Plow, on

rubber.
2 John Deere Cultivators.
M & M 8-ft. Tandem Hydraulic Disc.
Sargent Manure Loader.
Case Tractor Spreader, 4 years old.
Jay Hawk Hydraulic Stacker, 3 yrs. old.
John Deere 22-ft. Harrow with Folding

Drawbar.
International Side Rake. o
John Deere No. 5 Tractor Mower, 3

yrs. old
John Deere 36-ft. Elevator with speed

jack. 2 Wagon Hoists.
John Deere 290 Corn Planter.
1955 Lets Grinder with Auger, 80-X.
1952 Woods Bros. Corn Picker.
Sulky Rake, trips from tractor.
John Deere 8-ft. Tandem Disc.
John. Deere 10-ft. Binder.

12-ft. Land Roller.
Bale Skid — 3 in. Plank.
John Deere Hay Loader.

Wood Bros. Threshing Machine, 26-in.,
complete with belts and 70-ft. drive
belt.

Quick-Tatch Bundle for J.D. Cultivator.

Rubber-tired Wagon with Flare Box.

Steel-wheel Wagon with Flare Box.

High Wagon and 26-in. Box.

Rubber-tired Flat Bed Wagon.

62 Head of Cattle
1 HOLSTEIN COW, milking now, fresh Feb. 1, giving 7 gal. day.
1 HOLSTEIN COW, 3-yr.-old, fresh Feb. 1, giving 6 gal. day.
1 HOLSTEIN COW, 8-yr.-old, fresh in August, giving 5 gal. day.
1 HOLSTEIN HEIFER CALF. 1 HOLSTEIN BULL CALF.
6 BLACK WHITE-FACE STOCK COWS to start calving April 1.
3 WHITE-FACE STOCK COWS to calf April 1.
2 WHITE-FACE 1st CALF HEIFERS.

33 White-Face Yearling Steers
wt. 650-700, a Choice Set of Cattle.

1 - 2-YR.-OLD HEIFER, wt. 800
1 YEARLING HEIFER, wt. 650.

8 HEIFER CALVES, wt. 500.
3 STEER CALVES, wt. 400.

Hay & Grain
3 Stacks 1st Cutting Alfalfa

BOO Bales 2nd & 3rd Cutting Alfalfa
in Barn

200 bu. Barley
2600 bu. Corn

2 - 3-Pen HOG HOUSES

QUANTITY OF LUMBER
2x4's - 2x8's - Ix6's - Flooring - Siding

Windows - 11 2x6's 20-ft. long

Miscellaneous
2 - 55-gal. Gas Barrels; 300-gal. Gas
Barrel; Electric Chicken Waterer; 4 -
Hanging Chicken Feeders; 2 - 50-bu.
Ideal Self Feeders; 2 - 16-fr. Feed
Bunks on Bob Sleds; 1 - 8-ft. Feed
Bunk; Hog Troughs; Hog Pans; 2 Sets

10-38 Tractor Chains; DeLaval No. 18

Electric Cream Separator; 70-ft. 7-in.
Drive Belt; 14 - 12-inch .Boards; John
Deere Hand Cornsheller; Snow Fence;
3 Rolls Wire Cribbing; 2 pair Flare
Boards; Heat Houser for John Deere;
Mechanics Bench Vise; Oil Barrel
Pump; 8x12 Tarp; Heat Bulbs; Hay.

Fork; Iron Stakes; Grease Gun Filler;

2 Grease Gum; Post Auger; 30 Rail-
road Ties; Barrel with Hog Waterer;
Windrower for Mower; 14-ft. Ladder;
8-ft. Ladder; 7-ft. Tank with 2 Hog
Waterers; 2 Coal Tank Heaters; Elec-
tric Fencer, Wire and Insulators; 3
Milk Pails; 2 Sets Harness "

TERMS —CASH. NO PROPERTY TO BE REMOVED FROM PREMISES UNTIL SETTLED FOR.

Eugene McMu
SPECK FAY AND DILMAR BAH*, AUCTIONEERS

w^T^FES

M****
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Atlantic Bookbinding Co.-
7th & Walnut'5t

Smolft & Ashes

THIS FEBRUARY WILL not
soon be forgotten in Iowa. Over the
past weekend, w« went freak ear
muffs to mud, with a 95 degree
change in temperature —'-from an
official. 16*JofUMj belpjfc.it Atlantic
to i high trf 66 Somewhere in the
state. •'. .' ' : ' .'. '

' ' •»*• • *;•.••. ; v
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came in our ininds tftti hanfe. 'The
birds b«gan .tcrchirt, anil thaif esky
snow tHJit canle the Bntt'ofJanuary
began to. trickle down the ditches
and expose gfe'en' patche* of grass.
Children went wfld, rediscovering
their outdoor haunts and pleasures,
and 6i4eV,neople slopped ankle deep
iu mud and. didn't mind it as .much
as they will next. week.

A WEEK OR SO AGO we asked
a farmer acquaintance whether he
lived on a gravel or mud! road, and
he said he'd forgot — it had been
so long since he had seen it unfroze
and with- the snow off. Well, he
knows now, we're sure!

* • •
WE SEE BY THE PAPERS that

Drew Pearson is wondering wheth-
our most recent blizzard came from
Russian tampering with the Polar
air currents.

* * *
ANYBODY EVER THOUGHT

that the sun may have let fly with
those millions of electrical particles
in retaliation for the objects Earth
has been heaving into the air re-
cently? What people know about
outer space is pretty sketchy, and
(act may be stranger than science
fic t ion . But it's human nature on
any planet to let fly with a snow-
ball if one has squashed on your
own face.

e • *

WELL, IF WE ARE going to
control the weather one of these
days, we sure haven't had the knack
of it the last few weeks. The Ashes
are dead set against controlling the
weather, or trying to tamper with
any of the natural forces of the
.world. Maybe.we're just old .fogies,
or maybe just real smart. .Mankind
has always got along adjusting itself
to natural forces, which can be pre-
dicted to do certain things under
certain conditions, such as rain,
turn cold, get daylight earlier, and
so on.

* * *
WE'D BE SCARED STIFF if we

thought folks could regulate the
weather and "keep the rain from
falling equally on the just and the
unjust. Chances are we'd have a
dry time of it, being outwitted by
the other side. Folks have learned
to live with natural forces. What
would we do without gravity, for in-
stance? What would we do without
our cycles of daylight, heat, and
growth ?

* *, *
SOMEONE, NO DOUBT A

crackpot, suggests that so much
back-kick.of rockets being shot off

k the earth may move the earth an
infinitesmal degree out of its orbit.
What would happen then? Well,
nobody knows, and its a cinch if
it happened none of our modern
streamlined, automatic gadgets
would stop it. Maybe it would get
too hot or too cold for us to live,.;
or maybe we'd run into something
sometime.

* * *
IT'S A SIGN OF the tense times

we live in that when we read how
the forecasters couldn't explain this
long cold spell, we got to figuring
here at the Tribune just what would
happen if it never did warm up this
spring. It wouldn't take us long to
eat up the choicer food and even
chew up the sealed corn. Now one
thing people have always had is a
fai th in the coming of spring. Even
the worst scoffer at the idea of
Higher Powers, has implicit faith
tliat spring will always tcoma, and
so will winter. The fashionable wo-
man will buy, ahead-of-the-season
Easter finery in February and furs
in August.

• * * ••* .-
IT WOULD TA#E considerable

really to shake our faith in an or-
derly universe. The Ashes were
struck, however, with the terror
with which their daughters recently
regarded the Northern Lights. When
we were children, we would have no
feeling of insecurity if wp had been
told to put on our coats and come
out to look at the sky. Our girls
thought we were going 16 evacuate,
and the lovely red colors could seem
to them at first only catastrophe of
an atomic variety. To our generation,
(iod was in his Heaven and all was
s;ife in the sky. If we are prone, as
all are, to criticize the jitter-bug
nerves of teen-agers, consider, how
much they have, to make thern"jutn-
py.

IN A LIGHTER VEIN, have you
heard about the kangaroo who went
i" the psychiatrist? She said for
•>oine reason she^just couldn't seem
lo get jumpy these days. Well, it
takes all kinds to make a world, and
what is one man's meat is another's
poison; 'Carrie .February, it's natural
for people wifef'.swije jumpy, ian-
xious to .«eq theNnjit go out of the
ground'and the dirt, go out of the
house. 'i-'-. ;•••

AHS WINTER

frAND CONCERT

(directed by Richard Huff)

^rch on America ...:
'Band President — Roger Scott

Redskin Ramble Witters

Intermezzo , Buchtel
Daryl Dressier — Trumpet soloist

Sceensleeves Tolmage
*eeds in Front Walters
Aipostle Island Rusch

Concert Overture

— INTERMISSION—
(Polka band will entertain during intermission)

3urst of Trumpets Walters

Silhouette Buchtel
Douglas McLuen — Clarinet Soloist

01' Man River Kern

Washington Post Sousa

Oklahoma (Selections) Arr. Yoder

Band Day U. S. A Buchtel

Sound and Fury Walters

AHS Gym Friday, Feb. 28, 8 p.m.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, March 3
Cass Co. Conservation Club, Reg.
8:00, Norway Center Club House

Monday, March 3
Catholic Youth Organization,

7:30 to 9, Wiota Hall
Monday, March 3

Pythian Sisters, 8 p.m., KP Hall
Tuetday, March 4

P.E.O., 2:30 with Mrs. Harry
Dressier

March 5 and 6
Band Mothers Sponsoring Show

at Anita Theatre
Thursday, March 6

VFW—Election of officers 8 p.m.
Thursday, March 6

VFW — Aux. at VFW Hall

it'»' trill
»S8 Seb

SPARTI
FINISH GOOD
SEASON

The Anita High School Spartan-
ettes finished the 1957-58 basketball
season with the win column heavy
in their favor as they posted a 15
won 10 lost record.

The young Spartanettes had to
come on fast after the Christmas
holidays, and they were equal to the
occasion as they posted a 14-game
win streak before being taken out
of the sectional by a highly touted
Exira sextet. Their post Christmas
rebound was so dramatic in effect
that they were dubbed the "Come-
back Club of the Year" by the O-
maha World Herald Sports editor.
i The Spartanettes will retain the
major portion of their ball club in-
tact for the next cage season but
will be hard pressed to replace their
two graduating seniors, who are
Cheryl Smither and Lynne Robison.
Robison was the squad's leading
scorer and one of the best free throw
shooters in southwest Iowa. Smith-
er was one of the very reliable
guards who helped post a 44.8 de-
fensive average.

The statistics for the year are as
follows:
Won 15 Lost 10
Total Points: Anita 1225

Opponents 1122
Offensive Average 49

Defensive Average 44.8
Tram ToUls

Free Throw Attempts - 549
Free Throws Made 327
Percentage 59
Field Goal Attempts 1157
Field Goal Made _ - 425
Percentage - - - — . 36
Rebounds -r - - • 724
Bad Passes -. - - 278
Fouls _...- - 449

Scoring
Lynne Robison 491

19 per game
Joann Ddr«ey - — 300

12 per game
Carla Moore 194

8 per game - 23 games
Jeannette Wieman - - - 95
Jane Parker - -•••• 60
Evelyn Hall 28
Carolyn Symonds 15

Field Goal Percentage
Lynne Robison , 40

382 Attempts 154 Made

(Continued on page 5)

quils, all triggered up under the
frost, getting jumpy tq be out in
the light of day and -the sunshine.

AHS FACULTY MEN
BEAT SENIORS AT
JAMBOREE 83-53

The second annual All-Anita
basketball jamboree held at the high
school last Friday, night, sent this
years basketball season out with a
crowd pleasing .success. The, team
of "Lights" composed of the Seven-
th Grade Girls, Freshman Boys, Re-
serve Girls, and Women Faculty
barely edged out the "Darks" who
were composed of the Sixth Grade
Girls, the Junior High boys, the
Junior High Girls, and the Senior,
Girls, by a score of 43 to 40.

In the first quarter the sixth and
seventh grade girls teams got things
joff to a rousing start as the seventh
graders, emetgpd on .top by a
of 8 to 7. Lela Lantz led the
grade with 6 points and Betjy .Park-
er had 1 point. For the Seventh
graders it was Rose Beaman with
4 points and Twila Christensen with
4 points.

The second quarter saw the
"Lights" stretch their advantage to
23 to 13 as Donna Hydman with 8,
Connie Greenlee with 5 and Mary
Ann Just with 2 led the freshman
and reserve girls to a 15 to 6 past-
ing of the Junior High Girls. Dy-
ann Long, Dianne Petersen and
Joan Hackwell each had two points
for the Junior High.

In the third quarter the Junior
High Boys and the Freshman boys
took the floor, the "Light" team
was again able to increase their lead .
as the "Frosh" netted 17 points
while their younger adversaries
could only mesh 10. Denny Sims with
5 and Tom McLuen with 3 were
the Junior High leaders as Russel
Harrison hit 2. The "Frosh" were
led by diminutive Al Burke with 8
Ron Exline with 4, Gary Lantz with
3 and Jerry Heath wth 2.

As the fourth quarter started the
"Lights" were out in front by a
commanding score of 40 to 23 over
the "Darks" This seemed to be a
fairly safe lead as a big, talented,,
and aggressive Women's Faculty
Team took the floor. Their oppon-
ents were a scrappy but .underrated
band of senior girls who were bent
on putting the skids under the
nationally ranked teachers. Before
the fray was over, LeRue Taylor
had 10 points, Donna Newell had 5
points and Janet Taylor had 2 points
to lead the seniors within 3 points
of the women faculty who had ain-
massed 3 points with Leone Deskin
hitting 2 and Bette Cox hitting for
1. Ruby McDermott played an out-
standing floor game as the "Lights"
finally emerged with a 43 to 40 de-
cision over the "Darks."

In the fihal game of the evening
the men's faculty team huffed and
puffed their way to an 83 to 53 de-
cision over the high school senior
boys team. The seniors were led by
Doug Jewett 'with 12 points, Warreh
Christensen with 9 points and Lyle
Laartz with 8 points. The faculty
was powered by the scoring of Ron
Hildreth with 27 points. Hildreth
was supported by Jack Blazek with
23 and Merle Deskin with 18 and the
fine floor play of Ed Cox/Art L°"8
and Don Hey.

MARTIN URGES SET
OF RULES FOR

The new concept of a juvenile
court, stated Judge R. Kent Mar-
tin Thursday evening to the Anita
P.-T.A., is not a court of punish-
ment but one of treatment. This
concept has often led the layman
to say the court is too soft, but this
court is the one which has to han-
dle the problem bT the delinquent
young person after the home,-school,
church, and other organizations
have failed.

Judge Martin stressed that civil
law has always protected minors,
but .until recent years criminal law
provided the same sort of trial and
punishment for their offences as
for those of adults, if they were
over seven years old.

He urged people not to give the
juvenile delinquent publicity, by talk
and by radio and newspaper pub-
licity, since most of them are seek-
ing notoriety, and those who are
not can be hurt in later l ife by rec-
ords of their youthful delinquincies
being widespread.

He listed four things which con-
tribute to the growing juvenile dc-
linquincy. One is the fact that sta-
tistically there are more children in
the country, and therefore more of
them get in trouble. Second the
home casts out the child and his
problem, by no longer having the
kitchen table to study on, the di-
ning room, or the vacant lot. Third
he cited the modern merchandising
principle of stores to get things out
from behind the counters' and dis-
played where they will tempt peo-
ple/to buy. This principle sells more
'merchandise but encourages shop-
lifting. Tourth he lists the fact that
the child of the past was an eco-
nomic asset because he could push
the lawnmower and milk the cow,
but now he is an economic liability
because there is not enough work
to do, and he recognizes himself as
a liability.

He stressed that parents Should
try to be fathers and mothers to
children instead of pals, and should
set up rules. He suggested the value
of parent-teacher groups and other
groups setting .up rules apd stand-

George P. Chriitenten

ATLANTIC MAN
FILES FOR IOWA
SENATE POST

George P. Christensen, 51, Atlan-
l ic manufacturer and restaurant op-
erator, announced yesterday at his
liome in Atlantic, that he would be
a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for State Senator from
the 18th Senatorial District com-
prised of Cass and Shelby count'cs.

"I Support Governor Lov,eless in
liis efforts to hold the sales tax
down to two percent, and, if nom-
inated and elected, I will stand firm-
ly behind him to continue the sales
tax at two percent. I feel that my
18 years of experience as a dairy
farmer will enable me to .approach
our agricultural problem with un-
derstanding," Mr. Christensen said
at the time of his announcement.

Mr. Christensen was born on a
farm in Guthrie County, and was

•educated in the Guthrie County
schools. He, and his wife, Imo, man-
ufacture "Mrs. C.hristensen's Salad
Dressing", and for the past twelve
years have operated an Atlantic res-
aturant.

Mr. Christensen is a member of
St. Paul's Lutheran church, and is
active in civic and fraternal affairs.
Mr. and Mrs. Christensen have one
daughter, Mrs. Paul Roll, of At-
lantic.

Supervisors File on
Closing of Local
Grant Twp. Road

At a special meeting Monday the
Cass courtly board of supervisors
passed, a__j-eso]ytion_,._ authorising
placing on the ballot in the June
primary of a proposal to establish
a county conservation board.

The Cass county conservation
club submitted a petition last week
asking for establishment of such a
board, which will control and manage
property acquired by the county
for parks, recreation areas, and
wildlife' areas.

If 'the proposal is passed by a
simple majority of the voters in the
June election, the board of super-
visors will appoint a five-member
conservation commission within 60
days.

At the same meeting the board
passed a notice of intent on the
closing and vacation of a part of
local road lying between the north-
east corner of Grant township in
Cass county and the northwest cor-
ner of Adair county, being closed
lo t raf f ic across Interstate Route
No. 80. March 23 at 10 o'clock in
the morning was set for hearing of
'objections at the Adair county
court house in Greenfield.

The official notice regarding this
road and the filing of objections ap-
pears in this issue 'of the Tribune.

their supervision, especially "night
saving time" which would require
them to be in early.
. Judge Martn spoke at the school,
as the feature of the February P.-
T.A. meeting, which also was Foun-
ders Day. Mrs. Russ Holland pre-
sented a musical program under the
direction of Richard" Huff. Daryl
Dressier played a piano medley and
Doug McLuen was vocal soloist, ac-
companier by Huff. Mrs. Irlyn
Johnson read a poem on Founders
Day and Mrs. John Reed a history
of Founders Day.

Mrs. Reed presented a past pres-
ident's pin tb Miss Veda. Bailey, on
behalf of her mother, Mrs. Tom
Bailey, local' P.-T.A. president last
year, who is currently hospitalized
in Omaha.

At the business meeting which
preceded- the program, Mrs. Reed
appointed as a nominating commit-
tee Mrs. Nolan Stockham, Mrs.
Keith Chadwick, and Mrs. Ruby
McDermott. Supt. Glen C. Horn-
buckle spoke on attendance at P.-T.
A. and possible organization of next
year's group.

Following the meeting cakes and
coffee were served from a lace-
covered table centered with spring
flowers and flanked by candles. Mrs.
John Reed poured and Mrs. Russ
Holland served the cake.

DR. LA RUE MAKING
BASEMENT INTO
OFFICE SPACE

Work has been underway the past
several weeks at the home of Dr.
Jack L. LaRue, where the basement
is being remodeled into an office,
with reception room and a number
of examining rooms. The new quart-
ers will be finished sometime this
spring.

For the convenience of patients,
there will be no steps from the out-
side into the waiting room. The in-
terior is being walled with cedar and
heating installed in the baseboards.

Dr. LaRue's present office is on
Main Street, above the Dement
Realty Co.

David, son of the Johnnie Rob-
sons', is confined at home with the
mumps and a gland infection.

MARCH 44 RED
CROSS "ROLL
CALL DAYS"

March 4-5-6 are designated Red
Cross "Roll Call Days' for Cass
county and chairmen and workers
will bend every effort to complete
the canvass of their districts'within
those three days, says Harry Gal-
loway, fund drive Jchairman. He re-
ports all areas now well organized
to attain the chapter's $9,000.00 goal,
with the following appointments not
previously announced:

Workers in Lincoln township,
Mrs. Lloyd Harris chairman, are:
Mesdames Howard Gissible, Mar-
vin 'Scholl, 'Henry Paulsen, Melvin
Gissible, Lyle Scholl, Leslie Caroth-
crs, Dale Schaaf, Delbert Hobbs,
and Richard Bernhardt. Quota $230

For Grant township, 'Mrs. Paul
Barber chairman; Mrs. Melvin Coo-
ley, Jay Kline, Earl Kaiser, M. N.
Taylor, Dale Will, Kenneth Pierce,
Wesley Johnson, Lloyd Zanders,
Glen Phillips. Quota $220.

For Franklin township, Mrs. Ken-
neth Neary, chairman: Gus Ha-
mann, Harold Waters, Mrs. Albert
Morgan, Ernest Harris, Dean
Coomes, Mrs. Ben Sanders, Freder-
ick Baier, Mrs. Claus Fitschcn, Paul
Eilts. Quota $220.

For Massena township, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Groves, chairmen : Rex
McKec, Howard Arp, Mesdames El-
len Aupperle, Wayne Rich, John
Ortgies, Henry Bissell, John' Maas,
Louie Schmidt, and John Karstens.
Quota $210.

Heedless Horsepower by 0. Soglovr

. The annual meeting of the
Crooked Creek Watershed will be
held at 1 o'clock this afternoon at
the VFW hall in Anita, called by
Dallas Hansen, chairman of thetne ugnt pt aay ami -rue auuw»uw jjaiias nansen, cnwrraan 01 me

This, week seems ljke sjujng — but t̂e^hed' hoard. Watershed fac(«,
it'ii ttill February* ~Jth« tricky accomiiBshmentt, to'jdate. «nd ac-

GRAVESIDE RUES
HERE FOR EDWARD
ANDERSON

Graveside rites were conducted
yesterday afternoon at 1:15 o'clock
at Anita Evergreen cemetery for
Edward Anderson of Brush, Colo.,
a former Anita resident, who died
Sunday evening at a hospital in
Denver, Colo., after an' illness of
several months.

When a boy, he lived with his par-
ents, three brothers, and three sis-
ters in the house on Maple St.,
now occupied by the family of the
Rev. Duane Dodson, and the family
later moved to a farm east of town.
Edward Anderson attended school
here.

Surviving with his widow are one
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Lassen of
Elbert, Cola, and a sister, Mrs.
Gertrude Major of Enid, Okla. Two
sons, Leon'artB Loyal, preceded him

' in death' and are buried at Ever-
grten cemetery.

The Rev, "Mayo Proctor officiated
at the, «erVicei, Ttoo'eM services
were fetd tlL«!»fcy « Iru»h.
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AMES RELIABLE — HOG —
POULTRY & CATTLE FEEDS

PURINA CHOWS FOR ALL
LIVESTOCK & POULTRY

You can now treat your pigs to help prevent
Pig Anemia efficiently and economically. It
Costs only 3 to 5c per pig with Purina Pigentia.

Idaho Red Clover, per bu. $23.95
Illinois Red Clover, per bu. $22.50
Idaho Common Hardy Alfalfa $19.50

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

A CHECKING ACCOUNT
saves a lot of digging
at income tax time.

Open One/

Anita State Bank
5 MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Art of Congress of March 3
1879. Established in 1883. Offitial
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advert is ing Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national
Clas«fi,H rate. 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

NATIONAL IDITORIAl

Trade at He
The mare we trade at home,

the BETTER the bargains

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PUBLIC CONTRACT
TO: ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE EQUIPMENT
FOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
BUILDING LOCATED AT ANI-
TA, IOWA. FOR THE ANITA
COMMUNITY SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT, IN THE COUNTIES OF
CASS, ADAIR, AND AUDUBON
'STATE OF IOWA: AND TO
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notice is hereby given tha t in ac-
cordance wi th thc provisions of
Chapter 23 of the Code of Iowa
1954, that at 2:30 o'clock P. M., on'
the 19 day of March, 1958, a hearing
wil l be held and conducted at the
of f i ce of the Secretary at (lie High
School Buildjng, Ani t a , Iowa, on
thc plans, spec i f ica t ions , and pro-
posed form of contract heretofore
.'titopte,! by the Hoard of Directors
of the A n i t a Community School Dis-
t r i c t , in the Comit ies of Cass. A-
'lair and Audubon, State of Iowa,
regarding equipment for an elemen-
t a r y sch.iol bu i ld ing locale.! at Ani -
l:i. Iowa, t he t o t a l es t imated cost of
which is $15,000.00.

You are hcrln- n o t i f i e d t h a t at
such hearing any persons interested
may appear and f i l e objections to
the proposed plans, specifications, or
contrac t , or cost of said improve-
ment , an , I ( ha t t h e Hoard uf Di-
rectors of said School Distr ict shall
hear sai.l objection* and any evi-
dence for or against tire same and
f o r t h w i t h en te r of record its deci-
sion thereon.

Dated at Anita. Iowa, t h i s 13 .lay
of February, 1958
HOARD OF DIRECTORS,
ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOI

DISTRICT
By

Secretary
Pub. Feb. 20, 27, Mar. 6

WANT AL>S PAY!

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

WANT ADS PAY!

BONNESEN 5 6-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

A"ite Atlantic

ces
*. Mtr/i Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wfota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers
on the subject of school cons
tion.

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Paator

10 KM a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North MasseiM Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Chrittian Science Churches
The meaning for today of Christ

Jesus' healing mission will be
brought out at Christian Science
services Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon en-
titled "Christ Jesus" is the Golden
Text from John (18:37): "To this
end was I born, and for this cause
came I into the world, that I should
bear witness unto the truth."

ship Hall.
The Church Membership Training

Class meets Saturday at 2:00 in
the sanctuary. All boys and girls
in the church who are in the 6th
grade and above and are not mem-
bers of the church should take this
course. Adults who wish to unite
with the church should see Mr.
Barnes.

Sunday school at ten, and morn-
ing worship at eleven. We shall be-
gin a series of Lenten sermons on
the general theme, "Our Need of
Higher Spirtual Ground and Ways
to Attain It."

• 60 YEARS AGO

3 March ISM Candidates for the school , I
G. J. Wagner had rented S. R. "cre Dr.ex.?1 Chadwick, Dr. F, t

Morton's farm in Lincoln township Oscn' and Defl Rav- '
for the coming year. Mr- and Mrs. Dennfs Pcarcc ',

David Robinson and family were Decently celebrated their 50th w
occupying one of the Denton houses B ann'versary.
west of the City Hall. -.> Mr. and Mrs. Roy Powers had

"Grandma Briggs' Midnight Yell """'V Celebrated their silvered-
is thirteen years old this week - dln* ann'versary.
and instead of improving with age Three pounds of ground beef wert
and experience, appears to be get- -9° at ^hjl'8 Super Market, and
ting no better fast." Apparently at (Vi'rgH) Jensen's Red & Wl
Sherm, who had founded the Trib- Grocery; (Ekner) Jensen's Cash

eery had frozen perch fillo
a pound.

Mathoditt Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Weslcyan Service Guild meets

Thursday evening at 8:00 at the
home of Lucille Swartz. Florence
Osen will be assistant hostess. Mar-
garet Ash will present the lesson,
and Blanche PosschI will direct the
worship. Florence Osen will direct
the recreation. Roll call, "An ar-
ticle from the World Outlook."

The Woman's Society Study group
on Mark's Gospel will meet Friday
at 1:30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.
Please bring Bibles and outlines.

The Junior Missionary Class une'ln'conipeHtion" with'the'Timc"*, Grocery had frozen percn"Yi1leir«
meets Saturday at 2:00 in Fellow- _.•« i _ j t T, • . . _ , _ , • llr- ~ „«,,„,» «was still nettled because Briggs had

founded the Republican in compe-
tition with the Tribune (although

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor
of St. Mary's Church, J. Milton

he was himself later on to found Kinney of the Methodist, and Dessie
the Record in opposition to the same Masker of the Church of Christ
Tribune after he had sold it). News-
papers were easier to start in those
old hand-press, shirt-tail-full-of-type
days.

Margaret and David Ash were
/bint editors of the Anita Triton..

• SO YEARS AGO
27 February 1908

• ONLY A YEAR AGO

28 February IJST

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:39
Sunday School tt>:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7.00.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
BiMe Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

AtWiota

The Study Group in Mark's Gos-
pel is doing well. The next meeting
will be Tuesday at 1:30 p.m., March
4th.

The Senior MYF and Choir Prac-
tice every Thursday evening at
7:30.

Church Membership Training
Class each Saturday at 1:30 a.m. at
the church.

Morning worship at ten with ser-
mon on "Our Need of Higher Spir-
itual Ground and Ways to Attain
It." Sunday School at eleven.

The Belts & Beer firm of Adair
had received the contract for the

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Bell and new Anita Community elementary
the Misses Hattie Swartz and Zeta schoolhouse.
Vernon had visited Adair friends
the previous Sunday.

Col. and Mrs. ,A. G. Todhunter
had recently celebrated their thirti-
eth wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Woods of
Payctte, Idaho, were the recent
parents of a son. Mr. and Mrs."
"Eph" Blakesley were the grandpar-
ents.

Jesse McElfresh, Sr., was propri-

The editorial page carried two
essays entitled "I Believe," one by
Barry Burke and the other by Car-
la Moore.

Oleo was 19c a pound at Krasne's
and pork roasts were 39c at Briar-
dale.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kofilmeter, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class •

etor of the Anita Roller Mills, and
the miller was Adam Haist, Jr.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

e 40 YEARS AGO •
28 February 1918

Recently married were Miss Ra-
chel K. Brockman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Brockman, and

Mayo Proctor was pastor of the
Church of Christ, and W. H. Kohl-
meicr of Holy Cross. Mr. and Mrs.
David F. Ash were proprietors of
the Anita Tribune.

• LONG, LONG AGO f

Harry Gate has "come through,"
as I knew he would, with the cor-
rect, authentic, and not-to-be-con-
tradfcted location of his father's
store. It was where the Anita Thea-
tre is now.

Harry's letter is brim-full of mem-
ories, and I'm going to get it into

MrMrs. J. A. Aupperle. can We Vc

Recently married were Miss Faith and last week a sudden deluge of
Bigelow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. advertising came AFTER this sec-
W. J. Bigelow of 706 Locust Street, tion had been printed, and the iun-
nn A J"*U «_!_.. T f~t. — £e __ _ _ _ - _ * * • • * t~. « . . . - *

Preventing Mental Illness

*" One of the most pressing medical problems today U mental healthT
Our faster, more complicated life does much to build in each of as

anxieties and tensions. When you feel that "just one more
_. will make you explode, remember that you are most likely
fang- in a normal way to the pressures of our dynamic society. <

But also remember that there
I* a difference between a "nor-
mal" amount of tension and anx-
iety and an abnormal amount
that can cause serious emotiofJal
and mental distress. A certain
amount of anxiety in everyday
life U good: it keeps us aler^and
prepares us to- meet new and
challenging situations.

For the average person it is
good when faced with fear, ten-
sion or anxiety, to ask himself,
"How can I master it?," not
"How can I escape it?"

•An effective mental health
program is aimed at preventing
mental illness. The National As-
sociation for Mental Health of-
fers the following guides for
dealing with everyday anxieties
which we all must face:

_ 1. When faced with an upset-

and Charles J. Chaffee, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Chaffee of 509 Ma-
ple Street.

The first meeting of the Farmers'

ior editor won't let me have so
much space this week, so l\n sav-
ing Harry for later.

Meanwhile, Louise McKay (Mrs.

ting emotional problem, talk
with someone in whom you can
confide and trust. Just talking
about it helps let off some of the
steam in your "mental pressure
cooker:"

2. When a problem becomes
overpowering, move away from
it. Indulge in some constructive
activity while your mind re-
freshes itself. You will then be
able to approach the problem
again with a more rational view-
point.

3. Keep your temper under con-
trol. Violent outbursts weaken
your mental makeup. Work off
your anger through some con-
structive activity, such as house-
cleaning, tennis and hiking.

4. As much as you want to be,
you can't be right about every-
thing all the time. See the other
fellow's side, (learn how to com-
promise). This will lower your
blood pressure, help prevent
frustration and make you a more
likeable person.

5. Do things for others. Too
frequently we are so involved in
satisfying our own needs that we
don t see our problems objective-
ly. By doing for others we gain a
real sense of accomplishment and
bring a fresh point of view to
bear on our own problems.

6. Take one thing at a time.

Co-Operative Elevator Co. had been Don J.) remembers, and I'm riskinR
held recently. Directors were Orin '
Burns, Joe Kopp, Merle Denne,
Lafe Koob, J. F. GissibI, S. A.
Trimmer, and Maync White.

Mrs. L. K. Nichols and Mrs. G.
A. Roe had been Atlantic visitors
Saturday — not, we hope, shopping I
"Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune, and a little
inclined to grumble at the W.C.T.
U. opposition to sending tobacco to
soldiers.

a lawsuit by passing the most of
her letter on to you:

LOUIM McKay Remembers

When work and problems pile up,
don't try to tackle the whole load
at once. This can only lead to
frustration and more problems.

7. Don't set impossible goals
for yourself. If your goals are
not realistic, you can only add to
your normal state of worry and
frustration. Decide which things
you do best and concentrate on
these, then patiently try to do
some of the things you usually
don't do too well.

8. Don't criticize too frequent-
ly. Remember that the other per-
son is only human, too. Each of
us has limitations and you must
recognize these in others as well
as in yourself. Help your family
and friends develop their natural
abilities within natural limita-
tions and don't criticize if they
don t measure up to what you
think they should.

9. Be considerate ... in other
other words "give the other per-
son a break." This applies to the
home, the highway, in business

• 30 YEARS AGO •

1 March 1928

Recently married were Miss Eli-
xa Paul, daughter of Mrs. Herman
Paul, and Albert Wedemeyer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wedemeyer.

The Dement Motor Co. was ad-
vertising the NEW FORD.

Anita had three physicians: Dr.
G. M. Adair, Dr. H. E. Campbell,
and Dr. C. V. Beaver.

A. R. Kohl's Briardalc Grocery
had three pounds of coffee for a
dollar.

Wayne Greene was pastor of the
Christian Church, Leora Miars was
pastor of the Congregational Church,
and Walter "F. (Tink) Budd was
editor of the Anita Tribune.

I enjoyed so much the article by
Mrs. Dale Christensen, "Anita Has
Its Own Mammoth Cave," because
I have spent many happy hours
playing in and around that rave
You see, Godfrey Miller was my
grandfather.

I should like to correct a few
things, though. Grandpa was a very
intelligent man, and was afraid of
nothing. Halley's Comet was last
seen in 1910 — and the cave is alwm
75 years old. The purpose of the
cave was ta store fruit and fnc« l
(he had a large fruit orchard) ami
also a protection against tornadoes.

, I wonder if the covering for t h e
top of the cave is the original one!
The original one had round, th ick
pieces of glass.

t
I got a big kick reading
e "sitting and thinking" hmi<e

it back. It - w a s n ' t flushed w i l l i ;i
se, however. Grandpa had a I < H K

ain pipe attached to the eavespuiiis

111SII1C;

and i
_ ___

n n our social life. Competi-
tion is good, but it must-be tem-
pered with consideration. By be-
ing considerate we relieve the
tension on ourselves and the
other person.

And when you feel that the
pressures of life are becoming
unbearable, visit your physician
or psychiatrist. An early visit
can prevent serious illness later.

Q/95S Seh.rln, Corporation

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

> i the house — and it slanted dmvi
the l i t t l e "house," and each t i m e

it rained — it was flushed.
Grandpa was a short man — so

he probably had to use a ladder, ton
Grandpa made blocks and blocks

of the sidewalks in Anita — p lan t e . J .
most of the trees in the Cemetery
( including those lovely birches). He
could do most anything. I could no
on and on, but some day when
you're at the News-Telegraph go
through their March issues for l<>26
— you'll find a 5-column headline.
"Godfrey Miller is Dead" — anil
you can read all about him.

Marion Dougherty Horton was
here when the Tribune arrived to-
day, and we read it together. We
couldn't Set over how quickly peo-

1). Allen Martin was pastor of the Ple forget! You see, in the same
Central Church of Christ, Thomas "sue it said the girls' basketball
B. Dixon was pastor of the Con- tca"» won the County Tournament
gregational Church. D.B.S. Prather for the second time in history We
was pastor of the Methodist Church. both played on the team that won
Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor il '•» 1925 and 1926.

• 20 YEARS AGO •

24 February 1938

Freil W. Herbert of Atlant ic was
a candidate for the Republican nom-
inat ion for county treasurer.

Bandits arrested recently in
Knoxville, Iowa, had stopped in
Anita for refreshments at Stager's
Cafe.

Recently married at the rectory
of Fr. M. J. O'Connor in Wiota were
Miss Leona Gundy, youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gundy,
and Albert Claussen, son of Herman
Claussen of Anita. /.

Use Made-to-order Rubber Stamp*
on your office form*—save* Um»—
look. ne»t—cooU little.

Order* for Made-to-order Robber
Stamp*. Stamp Pads, Inks, Band
Stamp* promptly filled at

The Anita Tribune

of the Anita Tribune.

• 10 YEARS AGO

26 February IMS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson had *******
recently celebrated their 40th wed-
ding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sheley had re-
cently celebrated their 55th wedding
anniversary.

A pound jar of peanut butter was
39c at the Kohl & Lantz grocery.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

• 5 YEARS AGO *

S Mart* IN)

Superintendent W. W. Fatka was
to address the Greater Anita Club

I look forward to each issue of
the Tribune — and I still think
Anita is one of tne finest snlai|
towns to be found.

Louice Trumbuli McKay.

•****#******

W,
The more w« trad* * to**,

H« BITTM th. k̂ r.̂ .
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Society and Club News
PAST MATRONS
Past Matrons met Feb. 17, with

Mrs. Carsten Henneberg as hostess
and Mrs. Lafe Koob as co-hostess.
The regular business meeting was
followed by a social afternoon and
lunch. Mrs. Fred Sheley held the
lucky tray. Mrs. Lyman Wahlert
wil l be the March hostess.

CHADWICK-DORSEY
WEDDING SUNDAY

Miss Karen Sue ("hadwick,
daughter of \Ir.v Gladys Chadwick
and the la te Donald Chadwick, and
Melvyn Dorscy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lcsilc Dorscy, were married
Sunday, Feb. 23, at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon at the Anita Congrega-
tional church. The Rev. Robert N.
D. Yoak off ic iated at the double
ring ceremony. Mrs. Raymond Lantz
was organist and the church was
decorated with candles.

Given in marriage by her brother,
Tommy Chadwick, the bride wore
a blue knit suit, and carried a rose
corsage on a whi te Rible. Her at-
tendant, Marlene Dorsey, wore a
green knit suit and wore a pink
carnation corsage. Arlyn Lund
served as best man.

The ceremony was followed by a
reception at the bride's home. Mrs.
Keith Chadwick, aunt of the bride,
baked and cut the cake, nnd Mrs.
Drexel Chadwick, aunt of the bride,
poured.

Both bride and pronjn at tended
Anita high school, and Mr. Dorsey
has been farming with his father.

WAHLERT-LARSEN WEDDING
FEBRUARY^ 16, IN ANITA

The Lutheran Church in Anita
was the setting Sunday evening,
Feb. 16th at 7:30 p.m. of the wed-
ding of Miss Ruby Wahlert, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wahlert
of northeast of Anita, .to James
Larsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Larsen, living east of Anita.

The double-ring, candlelight cere-
mony, which was performed by the
pastor of the church, the Rev. W.

Inp-i. topped w i t h t h e t r a d i t i o n a l
l i r i i l c and groom mulcr an arch.
The cake was circled w i t h pinches
of pink snap dragons and green
ferns . Whi te candles were lit on
t h e bride's table. The cake was
baked nnd decorated by a friend of
the groom's family, Mrs. Francis
Gress. The top tier was removed and
lef t on the bride's table and the
rest of the cake was served to the
guests. Mrs. Dale Christensen, aunt
of the groom cut the cake, and
coffee was poured by Mrs. Ed
Hackwcll. Decorating of the church
basement and tables was under the
direction of Mrs. Alvin Wahlert.

Mrs. Clyde Wahlert was dining
room hostess, and serving the guests
were Miss Rose Marie Kuchel of
Walnut, Miss Shirley Thiessen of
Lewis, Miss Betty Brown and Miss
Carol Crisman of Des Moines.

Kitchen hostesses . were Misses
Rose and Florence Drcier, assisted
by Mrs. Fred Gennerich, Mrs. Ho-
ward Crisman, and Mrs. Harold
Cooper. Lunch of ice cream, cake,
mints, and coffee was served to the
guests.

Tn charge of g i f t s were Miss Don-
na Jeppescn of Brayton and Miss
Nancy Keasey of Des Moines. Miss
Relty Wahlert, sister of the bride,
was in charge of the guest book.
Gene Hackwell and Arlyn Lund
were ushers.

The bride chose for her going
away dress, a tan acetate one-
piece straight skirt dress trimmed
in white and having false pockets.

Mrs. Larsen has been employed
as a secretary with Banker's Life
Co., in Des Moines, and Mr. Larsen
is a construction worker with Belts
and Beer out of Adair. After a

H. Kohlmeier, opened by the playing shor, honevmoolv the couple will
of nuptial music on the organ by make thcir home near Ani(a

of Audubon.Mrs. Elmer Dreier
Robert Larsen, brother of the
groom," aiiH Frederick Christensen,
cousin of the groom, lit the double
candelabrum on the altar Which"

C ' *

WHEATLEY-MENGERT 'WED
IN DES MOINES

t h r e e nieces, Mrs. Mike Kel ly of
Ani ta , and t he Misses Terry Sue
;ind Marjoric Scarlett of Adair .

Mrs. Eloise Hauscr and Mrs. Emil
Hansen of Auduhon, and Mrs. Ray-
mond Rcndleman and Mrs. W. G.
Peterson of Exira, were reception
hostesses.

The Merry Mceters clnb was in
charge of the kitchen, and the Ex-
ira Jolly Juniors 4-H club served.
Each of the girls wore white tulle
aprons wtih pink satin sashes, made
by Karen Huff.

Clair Huff and Tune Heckman
were married Feb. 24, 1933 in Mary-
ville, Mo., and have made their
horrte in the Exira vicinity since.
Present for the occasion were their
three sons, Donald Huff and wife
of Anita, Robert and wife of Aud-
.ubon, and Richard of Exira. For
her anniversary, Mrs. Huff wore
an afternoon dress of 1iluc lace and
a corsage of pink roses.

Guests from a distance at tending
were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Heckman,
parents of Mrs. H u f f ; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Scarlett and family; Rev. and
Mrs. E. S. Tschetter and family;
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walker; Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Heckman; George and
Miss Helen; and Mr. and Mrs. John
Crow, all of Adair; Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Heckman. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Heckman and Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Heckman of Marshalltown; Mr. arid
Mrs. Ray Dressier and son of Mas-
sena; Mr. and Mrs. Worth Chas-
tain, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Enfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kelly, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Griffin, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Christensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Vais and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Dressier, all of Anita; Mr. and Mrs.
Lars B. Nelson and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Herchenbach of Wiota, and
Mrs. Gay Dimick of Guthrie Center.

K. P. BANQUET

HIlfTHDAVS OF THE WEEK

(Feb. 27 - MAT. 5)
Feb. 27 - Mrs. Bob Hagen
Feb. 28 - Tim Mclntire, Mrs.

Andy Moore, Mrs. Frances Smith
Feb. 29 - Linda Jane Larsen, Ka-

l l i v Eileen Barber
March 1 - Bruce William Steele,

John Rasmussen
March 2 - Donald Fletcher, Mrs.

Jerry Hall, .Robert Miller, Mrs.
Glenn Nelson

March 3 - Mrs. Frank Masching,
Mrs. Harold Smith, Mrs. J. N. Pot-
ter, Rex Rathman, Mrs. Maurice
Shannon

March 4 - Mrs. Donald Chadwick,
Mrs. Solon Karns, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ray

March 5 - Mrs. David Ash, David
Rydl, Nancy Lantz

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening of last week with
Mrs. Lerov Kinzie, with 13 members
present and seven guests, Mrs.
Mike Lambertsen, Mrs. Paul Kel-
ler, Mrs. R. R. Arnett, Mrs. Gail
Harrison. Mrs. Frank Kramer, Mrs.
Earl Heath, and Mrs. Elsie Mikkel-
sen. The last four joined the club.
Roll call was their special valentine.
Mrs. Elton Christensen, Mrs. Wil-
liam Boedeker, and Mrs. William
Clausen received secret pal gifts,
and Mrs. Kinzie a hostess gift. Mrs.
Frank Kramer won high and tra-
veling prize at progress pitch, with
Mrs. Boedeker runner ,up and Mrs.
Tomer Kinzie low. Mrs. Kramer won
the door prize and Mrs. Ruby Wat-
son the lucky tray. Mrs. Kramer
will be the next hostess, ''"

BIRTHDAY CLUB

Y* tu^jci i ui i^efi i\it)in*-".s were mar- ---.....^ ^» i«.--i wtciv in me *_nria-.v 5g > ' * •—«—••»*.•,»» ^.*_.j».»Mt. omi
'" ried Saturday, Feb. 22, at 1 .o'clock lian church, with 114 guests and $""' .K».e»ts, Mrs. FMtok Masching,

by Rev. Elgena, at the Grand View members attending. Following the Mrs; Harry Wedemeyer, Mrs. Rob-
Park Baptist Church in Des Moines.

.vhite
tions surrounded with ferns.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs.
Myron Larsen of Brayton, cousin
of the groom, sang "Because". -This
was ifpllowed by the playing of the
processional, "The Wedding March."

The bridesmaid, Miss Janice
Larsen, sister of the groom, entered
the ^church in a strapless, yellow
net over taffeta ballerina length
gown which was fashioned with tiny
ruffles on a full skirt. She wore
whitfe,;pumps and carried a nosegay !„ . i1..., ,. ., , •„ .,

- "• ' centered,with a L°"m-e' L'«lef'_ejd ?f Brayton, Mr.

Mary Jane Whettley, daughter of The Anita Knights of Pythias held *j The Birthday, club met Tuesday
Mrs. Ola Dorscy,' and William A. their annual banquet Wednesday "fW '9Sf we.e£ wit" M's- Henry Chris-
Wengjert of Des Moines were mar- evening of last week at the thris-:J,' Hnsen> win U menders present and

dinner, the group went to the hall
for the program^, and entertainment.
The program was in charge of Ben
McLuen. The polka band was pre-

.
ert Nicholson, and Mrs. Ruby Wat-
son. Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Masch-
1kg joirted the club. Roll call was
their pet peeves. Mrs. Christensen

Mrs., Wayne Ruppjt of: Des' Moines.
A reception followed the" ceremo-

ny at tlje. Ruppe home. , ; .. ,.
TKase who attended the wedding ar<1 Huff. Members' of the band

from here were: Mrs. Verl Adams were Vare' Bailey, Doug McLuen, _ .,-„,-,-
and daughter Betty, Mrs.' Elmer R°ger Scott. Darrell Dressier; Kent'"'Morgan. Contest winners; were Mrs.
Jensen, Mrs. Paul Barber, and Mrs. Stockham, Richard Woods: Mervin Nicholson, Mrs. Elton Christensen,
Ola Dorsey of Anita, Mr. and Mrs. Robison, Jim Nelson, and Tom Mi- atl(1 Mrs- 'teroy Kinzie. Mrs. Mor-

ner. Sharon Gissible presented the Kan won, the lucky tray and Mrs.
humorous declamation

sented, under th.e direction of Rich- received a hostess gift from Mrs.
"•"' "••" **-—*-—-* '-'' " ' '• Mike Lambertsen, and Mrs! Frank

Kramer a gift from Mrs. Leland

Glen Baylor of Wiota, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Littlefield of Brayton, Mr.
and Mrs. Van Harris, Mr. and Mrs.

satin' streamers.
fife; maid of honor, Miss Mildred

Wahlert of Des Moines, sister of
the bride, followed wearing a strap-
less lime green. net over taffeta bal-
lerina length gown which also had
tiny ruffles on the skirt. She, too,
wore, white pumps and carried a
nosegay of white carnations cen-
tered with a yellow carnation on a
green net doily from which fell two
white satin streamers. The two girls
were met at the altar by the grooms-

Wortman of Adgir.
After a short wedding trfp TlTe

couple will he at home at 1233 E
35th St., Des Moines.

ATTEND BRUMBAUGH-HALL
WEDDING IN OMAHA

Mrs. Maurice Shannon, Maurine
Shannon and Dwight Gard were in
Omaha Friday, Feb. 14, where they
attended the wedding of John R.
Hall and Judy Brumbaugh.

John is the youngest son of Mr.

. .
ten Memrtberipf,- Temple mother, was
presented with a corsage by Mrs
Bill Stockham. V,

Following the program there
dancing, with music provided r by
Solon Karn's record player.

O.E.S. FAMILY NIGHT
Columbia Chapter O.E.S. held its

annual family night Monday, with
over 100 attending the covered-dish
supper and program,which followed.

Wedemeyer the door prize.
Morgan will tje.lhe

KJ.U. CLUB
n^J5-J-^-
s. *M*ke
>r!d. Bay

win mil at luc dllctl li\ U1C yrUOIIls- I \t r^ .. TT i f *-•--• «•.« I'l u^inill, WHICH IOI1O'

men,. Melvyn Dorsey, "friend of the "" 'r.s .i
Uonal<l Ha". formerly of Th« tables were decorated .in-a

' ' theme, with "red, white,groom, wearing a charcoal colored ""." V1'"! t'\ t i_ , •, , "'"• ""»•••««". wimc, ana
suit, and Paul Wahlert, brother of . hreak'ast for '"e family, rela- blue, and silhouettes of Washing-
the bride, wearing a dark grey suit ,ve;: aiul J"ends was held at 10 o'- (on and Lincoln, and- hafrW.
Both had white carnation boutort- cl"c,k :'* Bob nnd Rose's Cafc-

1 he couple was married at 4 in
the afternoon at Pearl Methodist
Church, where a reception was held
following the ceremony.

The couple left immediately for a
trip to Chicago and Indiana.

FRANK CHRISTENSENS TO
OBSERVE 2STH ANNIVERSARY and

Mr. and Mrs Frank Christensen Wanda HarVis"'"Georgie''pZie"' "9°" was spent in sewing and mend-
will observe their 25th wedding an- l^...:- TI. . .I-- ' ..1. ™e . f Or8'e • :— --••'- J! •
niversary Sunday; March 2.
open house at the '.Methodist church
in Adair from 2 {o 5 in the after-
noon. All friends and relatives arc
cordially invited to attend.

SIHELEYS OBSERVE BSTH
ANNIVERSARY SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sheley, prob-

Kevin Paulsen j

meres.
The bride then entered on the

arm of her father, and was met at
the altar by the groom, who wore
a light grey suit and white carna-
tion houtonniere.

The bride wore a floor length
gown of imported rochelle lace and
tulle. The bouffant skirt of rochelle
lace had two godets of tiny ruffles
in front and two godets in the back.
The fitted bodice had a round neck-
line trimmed with pearls and long
tapered lace sleeves. Her finger-tip
illusion net veil was attached to*»
lace tiara. She wore 'whitevpump»!
and carried a bouquet of 'yellow
roses; surrounded by white carna-
tions from which fell two long white
satin Streamers. Her only jewelry
was a pearl necklace.

The bride's mother was attired in
a light blue acetate dress. The . . . . . . _ . .
groom's mother wore 4 charcoal ac- Saturday, The Bill Shaffer family of Johnston/'"Weri

Davenport and the Arnold-Knesters '
of Adair celebrated the day with

(on and Lincoln, and1 hatchets.
Following a short business meet-

ing the following program was pre-
sented, under the direction of Mrs
James McCosh.
Recitations:

,. ''N'ppit-v H°P". Bobby SchotT;
When I Sew", Nancy Mae Scholl;
A Boy's Complaint", Steven Har-

ris; "Two Little Girls", Jule Marie
Jan Falconer; "Welcome",

club met Friday with
e Baetz. fallowing the

,, Jay of Prayer. Hostesses
'jtrs. Elmo Exlnle ' and Mrs.

Dwirow.

Mrs. Homer Millhollin was hos-
tess Feb. 20 to a get-together of old
classmates and friends at her home.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Rex

iHMe$r#f Otis, Colo.,'Mr. .&d Mrs.
VBlliibrn G. Butlefciof Minneapolis,

. Mtnn:^ M..r. and Mrs? Claude Spry
o|,Wtota,':Mr. anil.'Mrs. Qra, Buck-
njr of Massen^.f^Bd Air. And fAtf.
Earl Beaver of Anita. Five of these
were 1919 classmates, and some had
ntit "seen each othe'f for over 30
yea/^. The afternoon ,was spent
looking at did pictures and visiting.

BJIBLE STUDY GROUP"
|FThe ladies' Bible study group met

Fjeb. 20 for an all day meeting at
the home of Mrs. Hoffert. The fore-

ing, with dinner at noon, and at

nade", by Roger Harris fpTanoTo'lo" godson leader. Secretary arW treas-
"n.n..»:!..! T-._ .. ,-. ' . '"' ""'"• ujrer held over,,(r. . - *=• - -—• ...>, » IU,IV, 3UKJ

Beautiful Dreamer", Carolyn Scholl-
Accordian solo, "Lightly Row", Con-
nie Paulsen; A skit and ai , ., , -T-- —-. ~j, ,,,*,,., ...u,ai,,, n j,Kll ana a oonp

ably the longest married couple of "Are You Sleeping" and "Want to
this vicinity, celebrated their 65th Take a Walk", Pam and SuzicTo

^fc^r^'X'' th?lr h.°™ ?e"-of A!!.a"'ic: Readings by Kav
ctate dress accented with brushed
wool. The groom's grandmother,
Mrs. Martin Christensen, wore a
dark blue rayon acetate dress
flecked with red. and the bride's'
grandmother, Mr*. Wahlert, wore
a wine colored gabardine dress. All
had white carnation corsages. The
bride's father wore a brown suit, and
the groom's father wore a dark bluev
suit. Both father wore white carna-
tion bontoimieps. ' ' ' ' '

Rev. Knhhneier gave a sermon-
ctte which was followed by the
singing of "O Perfect Love" by Mrs.
Myrort Larsen. This was followed
by th« wedding sermon and ex-
changing of vows by the couple.
"The Wedding Prayer" was then
sung by Mrs. Larsen followed by
"The Lord's Prayer" and1 the bene-
dictioir"'by the pastor.

The couple left the altar1 and
retired to the ieat,of tlje, church,
to the >music oPBil? traditlprVal re-
cessional musi^T '^fMen'delssohn's
Weddipg Marli|jjjf,(..' jvhef* they
greeted^; the guests in the receptional
hall. ;
i A reteption was^ held in ihe
church basement MKowing the cer-
emony where .Motlndi 90 guestj'Vfere
served. The bt)tfc?» table wag cov-
ered with a .wHfe liofcn table^oth.

them, with a turkey dinner, and they March
received many cards and flowers.

CLAIR HUFFS OBSERVE
ZSTH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Huff observed
thei r silver wedding anniversary
Sunday, Feb. 23, at an open house
reception at the Exira Lutheran
church parlors with 20'relatives and
fr iends in attendance. Decorations
were of pink and silver, and the re-
ception tabfe featured pink roses and
tall tapers.

Donald Huff was in charge of the
program which included vocal solo
numbers by Miss Nancy Christensen
accompanied by Mrs. Fred Nelseh
and a solo by Randy Hansen of
Audubon, accompanied by h.is grand-
mother, Mrs. Emil Hansen. The
Merry Meeters club gave a mock
wedding "skit, and Richard Huff
read "The Silver Wedding". The.
Exira Jolly Juniors 4-H club sang
"Dreaming" accompanied by Nancy
Faye Jessen, and Sandra Hansen
gave a tribute in behalf of the club

The Rev. Edward S. Tscjfctter of,
the Ajdair Methodist church gave a'
talk 'and the closing prayer^ .'•

upon. |hich stood tfc threeltlered JJ' affh^uest tol ̂  ffiT
Wf»riHfn» «>oV* TT*« «.Alr.» ...«» .!-_.. *ir .. «. . _ ~""i «u\» mr,

igs by Kay
. -.e you there?" and

by Sharon Gissible, "Eloise".
The next regular meeting will be

10, and will be followed by
a card party honoring the Masons.
All Masons and Eastern Star mem-
bers and- their husbands and wives
are invited.

^•letter was read regarding ar-
ticles to be sewed for the mission.

An invitation is extended to those
wh6 enjoy Bible study arid missonary
work. Roll call was a verse with
"MK'Jy0"'1 Lp^e or Heart jn it. The,
next meeting will be an alld.ay hieet-
irjp-with Mrs. -Havens, wifh sewing
agalRv Roll'call will he a v^rse with
the word Wrath.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and " GarcTen

club met Monday at the VFW build-

wedding cake. The cake was deco-
rated in the bride's chosen colors
of pink roses, green leaves, white
weddmg bells, and white rope Acal-

, rs.,
Worth Chastain of Anita and Mr*
Arthur Hansen of Exira Dinned
memento ribbons on each

FOR SALE
STARTED DEKALB CHICKS

FEB. 9
FEB. 12
FEB. 16
FEB. U
FEB. 19

HATCH DATE _ NO. OF CHICKS —

167 pottiris,; .
73 STRAIGHT RUN

330 PI
558 PI

150 PULLETS
275 PULLETS

Bell's Hy-wa'
Atlantic, Iowa

BREED

101
309
101
111
101
111

ing, wiih 27 members present and
five guests, Mrs, Frank Masching,
Mrs. Charlie Heck, Mrs. Tom Mil-
ler, Mrs. Oscar Mikkelsen, and
Mrs. William Boedeker. .Roll call
was "How many Valentines did you
receive?" The meeting opened with
reading of two poems l>y Mrs. Don-
na Dorscy. One dollar was donated
to the Heart Fund. It was voted to
Iniy a tree to be planted at the new
school. The program was "Rcfinish-
ing furni ture" by Mike Mardescn
and "Something new in Wall Paper"
by Mrs. Ruby Watson. A poem,
"The Chest with Five Drawers" was
presented by Mrs. John Benham.
Hostesses were Mrs. Dallas Davis
and Mrs. Henry Christensen. The
March meeting will feature a plant
auction, and program by Mrs. Fred
Wohlleber and Mrs. Ted Hansen.

Mrs. Earl Heath entertained 15
guests at her home Tuesday after-
noon. The time was spent with con-
tests. Mrs. Jens Rasmussen on the
door prize.

NOTICE
To: Iowa State Highway Commis-
sion, Ames, Towa, and to all parties
interested in the matter of the clos-
ing and vacating of the following
secondary road in Cass County and
Adair County, Towa, described as
follows:

A part of local road lying.between
Section 1, Township 77, North,
Range, 34, West, Cass County, Towa
and Section 6, Township 77, .North
Range 33 West, Adair County, Iowa.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that the Cass County,7 Iowa,
Board of Supervisors, and the Adair
County Board of Supervisors, pur-
suant to the authority of Section
306.4, Code o{. ,Iowa, 1954, have
passed a joint resolution to close
a part of the afor.e mentioned: sec-
ondary road, said road being closed
to t raf f ic across Interstate Route
No. 80. The road closure will cover
tracts of land in Cass County, and
Adair County, Io\va| described as
follows:

A part of local road lying between
Section I, Township 77, North,
Range ,34; West, Cass County, Iowa
and Section 6, Township 77, North,
Range 33; West, Adair County, lo-
Wa being closed to traffic-across
Iiffterstate Route No. 80, being a
jtjict of land lying in - Section 1,
Township 77, North, Range 34, West
and Section 6, Township 77, North,

M«x»erti Hornet Deminrf

Range 33, West 'of 'the 5th P.M
more particularly described as fu|.'
lows: Commencing at the West ',;
corner of said Section 6, thence

.-South J4.8* along the west line of
said Section 6, thence South 89 dr-
grecs. 40'/V East, 33.0 feet to t| l(!
point of beginning, thence South
1-10.0' to a point on the east l{nc
of said local road, thence North
89 degrees, 40H' West, 66.0' t , , , '
point on the west' line of said lcn-;i'|
road, thence North 280.0' to a point
on said west line, thence South SO
degrees, 40'/4, East, 66.0" to a point
on the cast linc of said.-local rn,r\
thence South 140.0' to a point of be-
ginning, and containing 0.42 acres
more or less. . .

You are further notified that sniil
resolution, pursuant to Section 306.5
and 306.6, Code of Iowa, 1954, |la,,
been set for hearing in the Board
Room at the Adair County Court
House at Greenfield, Iowa, on (lie
24th day of March, 1958 at 10-00 \
M. O'Clock.

You are further notified that un-
less you file,written clairns for dam-
ages resulting from said closures on

'nr before the date set for the hear-
ing, you will be deemed to have
waived and foregive any claims for
damages that you might have re-
sulting from said road closures.

You are further notified that .un-
less you appear and file objections
which you might have, they will he
deemed waived and said resolution
will be approval and the above de-
scribed portions of said road will be
vacated and closed.

Board of Supervisors of Cass
County, Iowa. '
Otto B. Schwartz, Harry Koehrscn,
Harlan Gittins, Norman Smith, Er-
nest L. Osier

pub. Feb. 27, Mar. 6

WANT ADS PAY!

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic Tuesday
Red Oak Monday
Greenfield Monday
Shenandoah .'. Friday
Clarinda ...- _ Thursday
Guthrie Center ~. Thursday
Audubon, Cresto'n,.... Sat.; 8 to 12
Bedford - -Wednesday
Sidney :....:_-.— Sat., 8 to 12
Corning .— Friday
Des Moines Eye^ry day

OtirSihtere Thanks
. - . . .to all the individuals and business

': Opening so successful.
\ :£''•" •':• - "••• "£>,-••
t' THANKS ALSO to the many fine people who
? attended the opening.

MAILANDER
, Mercantile Store

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mailander — Wiota, la.

\wlcomerSprlaa far the Toddler Ml

'̂ •' with (lower-fresh dr

• 'all In exquisite

washable fabrics

that resist creases. '

( require tfie .

mere whisk -

of an Iron >

to look

From ttty» .

Kate Groenewoy ~

Spring Collection,

for sizes 1-3, •'



4-H WEEK TO BE OBSERVED BY
573 IN 31 CASS CO. CLUBS Community School News

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

iFOUR RECORD BOOK SCHOOLS
PLANNED FOR CASS 4-H

Four record book training schools
are being planned in the near fu-
ture for all Cass County 4-H girls,
their mothers, and leaders an-
nounces Shirley A. Johnson, County
Extension Home Economist. Spe-
cific help will be given in keeping
a one year record ami also long-
time records. County comrhittee
members, leaders and 4-H members
will assist in presenting this lesson.

Tlie county has been divided in-
to four sections with one meeting
in each corner. The following dates
have been selected, all to he fr'im
1:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

March 1 - at Griswold City Hall
for, Pleasant, Noble, Cass and Bear
Grove townships.

March 8 - at Anita for Grant,
Tienton, Lincoln and Franklin town-
ships.

March 22 - at Atlantic for Brigh-
ton, Pymosa, Grove, and WasHngton
townships

April 19 - for Union, Masscna,
Victoria and Edna townships

Anyone who cannot atlcnc! the
meeting in their area are encouraged
to attend any of the other meetings.
Please watch the papers for an-
nouncement of meeting places.

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
The Massena Merry Maids held

an all day meeting Feb. 1. In the
morning they made portfolios during
the workshop and in the afternoon
had their meeting. Nineteen mem-
bers answered roll call by bringing
a valentine. Their "good deed" this
meeting was to bring old magazines.
Next meeting's good deed will be to
bring old Christmas cards. The 4-H
pledge was led by Carol Hobbs and
Carol Ann Rich. Recreation was in
charge of Sheryl and Carol Rich.
Music was led by Lavonne Mehl-
mann and Ruth Holaday. Janelle
Wollenhaupt and Aldyce Bissell
gave talks on picture study and Bar-
bara Wickey gave a talk on how
to use colors in your room. Zelda
Zachariasen and Marsha Walters
gave a demonstration on picture
matting.

AD AIR CO. LINE
and

BEREANEWS
Mrs. ManUy Young
Anita, Ph, 2 R 10

•**»<

Mrs. l-'rnl Vokt , Mrs. Wil l iam
Wedcmcyer, Mrs. l ier t ianl Merles,
.•UK! Mrs. Lizzie Uhlman. Those re-
ce iv ing prizes at cards were Mrs.
Carl Warner, Mrs. Don Mchlmann,
and Mrs. Laurence Zimmerman.
The March hostess will be Mrs.
Lizzie Uhlnian at the home of Mrs.
Thrcsia Ernst.

National 4-H Club Week will be
observed by 573 Cass County 4-H
hoys and girls along with over two
million other 4-H boys and girls
March 1 - 8.

This year 4-H club week features
a "Salute to Parents", which is the
theme of the national observance.
4-Hcrs in all 48 states, Alaska, Ha-
waii and Puerto Rico are carrying
on interesting and worthwhile proj-
ects in farming, homemaking, com-
munity service and other actvities.

Here in Cass County there are
now thirty-one 4-H clubs, which
cover each area of the county. The
newest club is a girls' 4-H club in
Atlantic called the Atlantic Atoms.
The 4-H hoys and girls come from
352 different homes in the county.
The fifteen boys' clubs have 32
leaders and seven committee mem-
bers. The 16 girls' clubs have 31
leaders and six committee members.

The 4-H clubs in the county will
be observing the National 4-H Club
Week by distributing window stick-
ers to merchants, wearing 4-H uni-
forms to school, and writing letters
of appreciation to 4-H parents. Some
recordings for radio will be made and
probably some clubs will decorate
some store windows to salute the
parents.

Nationally, 4-H Club Week will
be highlighted in Washington, D. C,
when six top 4-H members present
the annual 4-H Club "Report to the
Nation." In stories and pictures the
report will summarize the 4-H ac-
complishments and pay special trib-
ute to 4-H parents who helped to
make the achievements possible.

The 4-Hers expect to review the
report with President Eisenhower
personally at the White House.
They also plan to visit Secretary of
Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson and
C. M. Ferguson, administrator of
the Federal Extension Service.
1 4-H club members are between
the ages of 10 years and 21 years
old on January 1. Each member

V must choose a project from the many
that are available. Help and coop-
eration from the parents are a ne-
cessity in helping and encouraging
the 4-Her to select and complete a
project Parents must also provide
transportation to meetings. This is
the reason the 4-H members of Cass
County, along with all other 4-H
member's,' arc honoring parents
March \ - 8.

ANNIVERSARY
The Mauley Youngs entertained

at dinner Sunday in honor of her
parents, the Ernest Clines, who were
observing their wedding anniversary
that day. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Nelson, Luene and
Oarlene of Harlan, Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Herriott of Casey. Home-
made ice cream and an angel food
cake was served during the after-

Mr, and Mrs. Mcrrit Steele and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dressier drove
to Maryville, Mo., Tuesday of last
week. The Steeles were married
there twenty-five years ago that
day. They also went on to St. Jo-
seph, where they attended a show
and returned home later that day.

Mr. anil Mrs. Robert Duff had
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Esal Carr and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Duff , Ronnie and Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor were
Tuesday evening visitors last week
at t he Frank Pfundhellars.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele at-
tended the silver wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Miller
at the Lutheran Church in Fon-
tanelle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheatley and
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris attended
the wedding of Mrs. Mary Jane
Wheatley and William Wengcrt
which took place at the Grand View
Park Methodist Church in Des
Moincs at one o'clock Saturday af-
ternoon. After . the wedding tlfv at-
tended the Home and Garden Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor and
Mrs. Ollie Taylor were sunper guests
Wednesday evening last weel: at the
Cecil Taylors During the evening
the Keith Taylor family came with
;i freezer of homemade ice cream
and the Delbert Ehles will- a birth-
day cake baked by Mrs. Ehle. The
occasion was to help Mrs. Cecil
T-ylor celebrate her mV.irtav which
was that day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. CaiUlock were
Friday evening visitors at the Zort
Browns.

Mr and Mrs. Leland Morgan and1

lionita anil Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Neighbors were Friday evening sup-
per guests at the Richard Neighbors
home.

Mrs. Ollic Taylor spent from
Wednesday u n t i l Sunday niornin;:;
wi th t he Leland Taylors.

Andy Madison and Mrs. Edith
Thiclc were Friday afternoon vis-
itors at the Andy Thieles

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor spent
Tuesday of last week wtih the Keith
Taylors of Fontanclle. Patty re-
lurnt 'd. to the i r home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Steele were
business callers in Omaha Wednes-
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young en-
tertained at a card1 party Friday
evening. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Vcrc Crist of Greenfield, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Winkelman, anil
Mr. and Mrs. William Schwalbe of
Casey and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Heckman. The evening was spent
playing ten-point pitch and Mrs.
Heckman and Mr. Schwalbe received
the high and1 Mrs. Winnelman and
Mr. Heckman the low prizes. Lunch
of sandwiches, cookies and coffee
was served at a late hour.

The Donald Jorgenson family
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Rattenborg of At-
lantic.

Mrs Ollie Taylor was a Saturday
Afternoon visitors at the Ray Nich-
ols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky and Mr. and Mrs. Or-
ville Morgan and Cheryl were Sun-
day dinner guests of the Leland
Morgans. The occasion was to help
Bonita celebrate her brithday.

David and Kathy Diane Young
were Friday night and Saturday
guests of the Chester Dilleys.

Mrs. Leroy Taylor and daughters
were last Thursday afternoon vis-
itors at the Cecil Taylors. Becky
stayed with her grandparents until
Sunday.

S. 3. S. CLUB
Eighteen members of the S.S.S.

club and three guests, Mrs. William
Vokt, Mrs. Paul Richter and Mrs.
Buelah Weidman, were . present
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mr*. Tred Vokt. Mrs. Weideman
joined the. elub, Mystery pal gifts
were shown by Mrs. Guy Clark,

NsVVDUR
SAFETYfATROL

COMING EVENTS

Friday, Feb. 28
Hand Concert at 8:00 p.m.

March 5th and 6th
ncnef i t Movie sponsored by Hand

Mothers at the Anita Theatre. '
March 3rd through 8th
District Speech Contest

GRAMMAR TESTS
Yesterday, all students in High

School were Riven a grammar test
which is given on a nation wide
scale. All students' grades will be
compared with students across the
nation at their own grade level. The
test measures analysis and recogni-
tion of the basic parts of the Eng-
lish sentence.

SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHERS
Jim Phillips and Roger Fussel-

man have been taking snapshots all
year for the Spartan, the school
year book. Jim and Roger have ta-
ken pictures in class and in the
library as well as some of the extra
curricular activities which include
Band and Basketball. They have
also covered the school dances and
parties.

BAND MOTHERS
SPONSORING MOVIE

The Band Mothers are sponsoring
a movie March 5th and 6th, "The
Teahouse of the August Moon,"
starring Marlon Brando, Glenn
Ford, and Machiko Kyo.

Band members will be holding an
advanced ticket sale, since the
proceeds which are obtained by the
advanced ticket sale will go to the
band.

TAKING PART IN HOME
IMPROVEMENT SHOW

Mr. Huff announced that some
Anita students ate going to partici-
pate in the Home Improvement
Show which will be held in Atlan-
tic March 22 and 23. A $50 first
prize will be awarded at the Grand
Finale Sunday evening, March 23.

SENIOR ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Seniors have recently re-

ceived their announcements for the
graduation. The announcements cost

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

15% cents each. They could get as
many of them as they wanted. The
Seniors will graduate on May 13.

ALGEBRA II
The Algebra II students have com-

pleted the Algebra II text. This
is the f i rs t class to finish the text.
They are now starting a unit in
Solid Geometry and will have to
work hard to complete this semester
course in twelve weeks.

BASKETBALL
The Anita Freshman and Sopho-

more squad played three successive
games last week, Tuesday, Wcdnes-
dav and Thursday.

The young Spartans bowed to
Casey 49 to 36 with Heath getting
15 points to lead Anita. Schnobich
collected 24 points for the winners.

In the other two games, the
Freshman and Sophomore team de-
feated the Seniors. The first game
was won by the Freshman and
Sophomore team 55 to 41 with
Burke high scorer for Freshman
and Sophomores wtih 16 points and
Retz high for Seniors with 18. The
second game with the Seniors was
won by the young Spartans 47-28.
Burke again was high scorer with
18 points, while Christenscn was
liieh for the losers with 12 points.

The Freshman and Sophomore
team played Adair Tuesday night
here and again Thursday night here.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The A.H.S. Band will put on their

Winter JBand Concert tomorrow
evening at 8:00 o'clock at the Anita
High school Gymnasium. Douglas
McLucn and Daryl Dressier will be
the featured solosits of the evening.

The band will also play "Oklaho-
ma"arrangcd by Paul Yoder, under
whom Mr. Huff studied1 in college.
Tickets may be obtained from the
band members or at the door.

F.H.A. COLLECTS $162.62
FOR HEART FUND

Sunday, Feb. 23, the F.H.A. girls
of the Anita Chapter canvased the
ctiy for the Heart Fund. The group
was divided 'into nine committees
and1 assigned to different parts of
town. The total for the drive was
$162.62. The committees were:
Karen Mortensen $ 4.35
Roberta Glynn 14.55
Donna Carlson „ 10.00
Loranc Dorsey 18.70
Charlotte Reed ._ 2522
Betty Cron ..._ 19.67
Janet Taylor 14.88
Martha Harbour 8.00

Total from Business District was

$47.25.
Those serving hot chocolate-,•,,,,[

chocolate'chip cookies at the Home
Economic's room were Donna Ncw-
ell, Sandra Krogh, and Viola Long

SAFETY PATROL
The Safety Patrol is the one re-

sponsible for turning out the stop
signs and helping school children
across the street. They turn the
stop signs out at 8:30, 11:00, and at
3:00. They turn them back in at
8:45, 1:00, and 4:00.

Captain this year is Tom Mcl.ucn
and Co-Captain is Denny Sims. The
Safety Patrol this year is entering
an "essay" contest on Patrol Rc.
sponsibilities. All entries will be
sent to the Motor Club of lowj
and will be judged by it. For the
winner there will be an expense paid
trip to Washington, D.C.

JUNIOR PAPER
The junior paper is due to come

out March 4 or 5. The editors are
Joan Dorsey and Merlyn Chadwick
The staff plans to have more pages
for more jokes, cartoons, gossip, and

(continued on p. «)

AHS

WINTER

Band
Concert
FRIDAY, FEB. 28

AHS Gym 8 p.mt

Adm.: AdulU, 50c; Student*, 2Sc

.iita.jtat3i.gjt at at 3E3Ea

Order Your Baby Chicks TODAY at

BELL'S HY-WAY
HATCHERY

Our Chicks are U.S. Approved - U.S.
Pullorum Passed. For GREATER
POULTRY PROFITS BUY

DEKALB CHIX
101 s-White Egg Variety

One of America'* Great Producer*

11 Is-White Egg Variety
A Favorite Producer

309s - Brown Egg Variety
Dual-Purpoie Bird that's Going Placet I

WE ALSO HATCH STANDARD BREEDS:

0 Leg Hamps • White Leghorns
• New Hampshire* • Austra-Whites

Phone 303J Atlantic, Iowa

SUBSCRIBE
NOW!

f

To Your Hometown Paper

The Anita

TRIBUNE

IN CASS AND ADJOINING COUNTIES

1 Yr. — $ 3.00
27 M*. - $ 6.00

3!4 Yrg.-$9.00
5 Yrs.—$12.00

ELSEWHERE

1 Yr. — $ 350
27.Mo. — $ 7.00

3'/2 Yrs.— $10.50
5 Yrs..- $14.00
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RERIRN
$25 AVERAGE

midwesterrV farmers who are high level
users of fertilize* make an average gross income
oi$67 per acre'ahnually, compared with $12 for
norj-usera arid'the national average of $46 for
all U. 3. farmerJi This is according to the Na*
tiortal Plant Food Institute. ' '
Farmers interviewed rate the use of more fer-
tilizer as next to the top in a list of selected
piwctices that are "the mark of a good farmer".
When you are in the market for fertilizer, see us.
We have the different grades that are suitable
to your particular needs. They are all well pel-
leted and are guaranteed to satisfy you.

"REMEMBER — IT PAYS TO FERTILIZE

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

Saturday
and

Sunday
Cbrnell Wilde

"The Devil's Hairpin"
Wednesday and Thursday

BAND BENEFIT NIGHTS
featuring: Marlon Brando and Glen Ford in

"TEAHOUSE OF THE AUGUST MOON"
in CinemaScope and Color

Plui A Band Concert each night
One program each night beginning at 8:00 p.m. Ticket* may be
purchased from any band .member.

SCHOOL NEWS
(continued from page 6)

nllicr interesting facts. It will car-
ry a feature article on the Junior-
Senior Prom. The name and other
details are kept secret. It is a project
of the second section of the Junior
English class.

SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS
THURSDAY, FEB. 27 - Meat

I-oaf, Mashed Potatoes & Butter,
'Buttered Beets, Bread & Butter or
Peanut Butter Sandwiches, Butter-
scotch Pucldinc. ^4 pint milk.

FRIDAY, FEB. 28 - -Macaroni
• and Cheese, Cold Tomatoes, Celery

Sticks. KKK Salad or Raisin Bread
Sandwiches, Blue Plums, % pint
milk.

•' . MONDAY, MARCH 3 - Hambur-
gers on Buns, Buttered Green Beans,
Carrot Sjicks, Bread & 'Butter or
Peanut Butter, Apple Crisp and
f ream, 'A pint milk.

TUESDAY, MARCH 4 - Orange
Juice, Mashed Potatoes with Ham-
burger Gravy, Buttered Corn,
Lunch Meat or Peanut Butter
Sandwiches, Apricot Upside Down
Cake, Vi pint milk.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5 -
Creamed Potatoes, Stewed Toma-
toes, Bread & Butter or Peanut
Butter Sandwiches, Cherry Sauce,
}i pint milk.

THURSDAY, MARCH 6 - Baked
Pork and Beans or Green Beans,
Spring Salad, Cheese Sandwiches,
Canned Fruit & Cookie, '/4 pint milk

FRIDAY, MARCH 7 - Salmon
Loaf, Sweet Pickle, Creamed Peas
and Potatoes. Egg Salad, Bread &
But ter or Peanut Butter Sand-
wiches, Fru i t in Red Jello, ',4 pint
milk.

REACHES COAL
The hard working sophomores

ended their magazines sales Tues-
day, Feb. 25, reaching their goal of
$1500.00.

The team selling the most maga-
zines were the boys, who sold $954:-
35 worth of magazines. The girls
sold $546.35.

The three top salesmen of the
Sophomore Class were Jerry Karns,
f i rs t . Bill Darrow second, and Al
Kline third.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE
Mr. Long reported there was a

faculty meeting Feb. 23rd, concern-
ing the evaluation of achievement
tes is : The entire faculty, elemen-
tary, r.ural, and high school attended.

There wil l lie a meeting of the
high school faculty tomorrow, Feb.
28th, at -1:00 o'clock. The facul ty is
preparing for ?. s tudent handbook.

JUNIOR PLAY
"H Girl!),Asked Hoys/fur Dates"

is ;i play me Junior English Class
i > working on. This is ;i project for
K.nnUsh and .\vill not tig1,shown 'to
t h e public. The cast of the play is:
Mar l ene Dorsey, Bet ty Cron, Jac-
kk- Schnll, .Lenny Thculen mi l l KOII - .
n i r dress.

ALUMNI
Several .students in the Senoir

class have brothers and sisters who
are a lumni of Anita high. Doug
Jewell's sister, Janet, is married and
is living in Atlantic . The Bailey fam-
ly is represented liy Veda who is
our school secretary, and Vesta, who
is married and has a teaching posi-
t ion in New Albin. Kay Robison,
Lynec's sister, is a junior at Iowa
State College in Ames and is major-
ing in home economics. Jim Phil-
lip's sister Lillian is married and
living wth her husband at an army
base in Georgia. Marillys Pierce,
Dwain's sister is working at the Mu-
tual Life Insurance Co., in Omaha,
Mardyll Christensen's sister, Mar-
garet is married and is living in
Anita. Byron Bissell has two older
brothers, Dave who is married and
in the Air Force, and Lynn who is
a Freshman at Tarkio College.
Richard Lett's brother, Roger it a
bookkeeper at the Anita Lumber
Company. Helen Lou, Richard
Wood's sister is married and an el-
ementary teacher in the Anita Com-
muni ty School. Duane Kline has
two older brothers, Delbert, who is
married :\nd working for Walnut
drove, and Darrcll. who is working
in Wyoming. Art Whcelock. Dean's
brother is working for the Belts
p ' ld Beer construction company.
1'wight and Dallas Gard have an
older brother Kenneth who is mar-
ried and working for Reed's tele-
vision store in Atlant ic . Maur ine
Shannon h;is two older brothers and
a sister who have gone tn Anua
high. Sue- Dressler's older brother,
Gary is now working on his fa ther ' s
farm.

REFRESHMENT TIME
"May I have ;\ f ree bot t le of

pop for picking up t he empty hol-
lies" is an often heard quotation

•iii .-'the entrance to the indus t r ia l
; ir ls room .on game n i g h t s

For its size, this is one of the
busiest rooms in school. As one of
the workers suid, "1 th ink some pen-

Whots New?
PREFINISHED OAK FLOORING

Factory finish eliminates sanding & finishing.
Makes possible a new OAK FLOOR ready to use
the same day installation begins.
Special for the do it yourself family

Only $4.35 per square yard complete with
nails and instructions.

Anita Lumber Co.
The only Lumber Co. in the state of Iowa

thai boosts Anita

pie corte to'the feames only W eat."
And h is quite believable, for on an
average night, the crowd stows
aw»y 9 cases of pop, 3 boxes of
candy bars,; 80 boxes of
3 bojtes of gum, and 50 ap
is an estimated >«rowd of S

Some of the amusing thingsqth.it
liappen are the tinfts when-'small
children come in to buy .refresh-
ments for the first time. They us-
ually are buying for their parents,
too, and they try to carry out 4
boxes of popcorn and 4 bottles of
pop all at once. It is also very hard
to convince them that there is as
much pop in one twelve ounce botj

tie as there is in two six ounce'"bot-
tle. One other thing that causes
quite some concern among the smalt
boys is that candy bars sell for a
dime instead of a nickel. They are
always trying to get things for r>
nickel, .by such means as convinc-
ing the clerks thaf the apples have
spots in them and should be sold
at half price and by buying half
boxes of popcorn at a time.

Mrs. McDermott, Miss Jackson,
Barbara and Donna Kramer worked
in the refreshments stand this year.

GUIDED TOUR
Today's tour of the Anita Com-

munity School will take place in the
upper hall. The lime is 11:10, and
in one minute a buzzer will sound.
This is the signal for ttui completion
of one class and (lie ^beginning of
another.

The buzzer is beard, and the hall
is immediately swamped witn pupils
and teachers. A line is forming a-
round the water fountain, each pupil
wishing a cool drink before another
fif ty-minute session.

Two minutes lias elapsed, and
another huzzer is heard. The hall
is suddenly deserted. From within
cacti room can he heard the voice
of the teacher tak ing charge of the
group.

We hear the voice of Miss Jack-
son, English teacher, as she ex-
plains the grading system used on
the previous day's tests.

From the floor below an occasional
squeak emits as the band begins
their warm-up exercises.

In the history room, Mr Deskin
is explaining the various historical
events being studied.

Mrs. Miller, also an E,ngjisli
teacher, is reviewing a previous
spelling test.

Snatches of conversation can be
heard from Mr. Long's office, some-
times much louder than others.

Finally, the silence floating
through the open doors of the study
hall tells us that the remaining pu-
pils are hard at work with their
studies, so we'll tiptoe quietly down
the hall and out the door so that
they will not be disturbed.

DUPLICATOR MACHINES
There are two duplicator machines

in the school. They are located in
the Principal's Office and in the.
Superintendent's Office. These ma-
chines run through about ten reams
qf paper every day. Each reafit,
contains five hundred sheets of pa-
per.

These machines are .used by all
the teachers of the school. They are
used to duplicate pictures, handwrit-
ing, and type-written material. The
grade teachers use it for pictures
for the young children to color.
They are also used to make many
tests, for the six weeks exams, se-
mester exams or just plain exam!,.

There are four colors of duplir
eating paper: pink, green, yellow,
and blue. These are used for tic-
kets, for various things and covers
for notebooks. Colored construction
paper and post cards can be run
througb these machines.

There are three colors of masters
tha t can be run through these ma-
chines: red, green, and purple.

ELEMENTARY NEWS
Junior High

The students in the 7th grade
have been keeping busy with panel
discussion on "Recreation in Ani-
ta". The panel was headed by Don
Fletcher. On Wednesday they ha,d
:i discussion on "Juvenile Delin-
quency." Monday they started a
unit on health.

In the 8th grade history class they
are studying America and early in-
ventions ami their e f fec t s on human
l i f e . Tn math class they are keeping
busy wi th computing acreages in
farm problems. In science-class they
are .studying a unit on plant life
and arc observing the growth of
seeds under microscopes.
Sixth Grade

Miss Nelson, 6th grade teacher,
reports they are studying about
K,iissia, i ts land, people and resour-
ces Some students are giving some
«i>ecial reports on its rulers. In
English they are starting on their
adverbs. In Science Unit the stu-
den t s arc learning about Co;il and
i t * products and where il is found.
Fifth Grade

Tin- f i f t h grade has ;i space 1ml-
le t in board showing p ic ture* of roc-
kr is .

They're going to study Alaska in
Social Studies. They are studying
the oiise and function in Health.

C arol Fusselman is a new student".
Third Grade

The third grade pupils have be-
gun work in simple division. In

FARM LOANS
LonfTfrm Low Mot*

Piwnqrt CtMtaf
ERIMFST P. OREVE

310 We-' 10th, Atlantic, Iowa
Ph~r i - ' . l

Authorized,Mortgage Broker for

Thursday, Friday, & Saturday Sjp&a&

£ NUTRITIOUS

J EASY-TO-PREPARE

Briardale Per Can

KRAUT 14<
Bulk Per ft.

WIENERS 45<

Del Monte

TUNA FISH
Chunk Style

2 - Cans

53c
' - • ' . , ' Velveeta"

CHEESE SPREAD

„ 2-tb. Box

Boston Bonnie 8-oz. Pkg.

FISH STICKS 39c
Scotties

FACIAL TISSUES
400 - Size

27<
Briardale
Bartlett

PEARS

;No.2«/2 Can

39e
Fresh Tender Per Pound

PORK CUTLETS 65<
White Center.
Chocolate Drops

CANDY

Per Pound

294
Swansea's
Chicken or Beef

POT PIES

Each

29c
Charmin

NAPKINS
2-Boxes80's

25c

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

LANTZ & JENSEN
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Social Studies they have been'study-
ing about the making of woolen and
cotton cloth. In order to help them
understand the terms warp, woof
and shuttle used fn the weaving pro-
cess, they were each given a mat
to weave.

They have been studying contrac-
tions and continue in their dictation
work in EnglfsTi and also in spell-
ing.

Steven Tupper moved to Oregon
and Lois Moore moved to Brayton.
Janet Barnholdt will soon leave their
group too.

Second Grade
The second grade has been study-

ing animals and their ancestors.
For the bulletin board they are
matching domestic animals with
their ancestors. David Robson
brought some dinosaurs for the
class to study.

Karen Gill felt on the ice ' last
week and hurt her arm. She lias
it in a sling but no bones are bro-
ken.

Jolene Fusselman enrolled in the
second grade class Monday, Feb.
24. The librarians, Nancy Beaver,
Sarah Burke, Karen Gill, and Da-
vid Robson brought some new books
from the library for the class.

The second graders are redocorat-
ing their room for sp'ring.

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Millers' Locker*

First Grate
Tne First grade has started their

new ctrcut unit. They have put .up
a bulletin board on circus animals,

Kindergarten
Davfd Gundy, in the B group, is

the only fcindergartner who has not
been tardy and absent this six
weeks. George Brownsberger, Frank
Christensen, Susy Cordes, Jackie
Cox, Roger Huffman, Virginia
Steete, frr the A group has not been

tardy and absent this six weeks.
Kindergarten room has a aft

March bulletin board up. The sa«|
is of a boy flying a kite.

Becky Jorgensen, had her toodl
pulled out by our Superintendal,!
Glen Hornbuckle. She put it in 'I
glass of*water and fairies cliangdj
it to money.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Televition

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday
Hfohway 6, at wett

Special for Spring
Prices Good Thurs., Feb. 27 thru Sat., March 8th

LINOLEUM RUGS
Many - Pattern* to

Choote- From
9' x \r

$5.95

10% Discount
ON ALL HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING SUPPLIES

Wue« — Poliihe* — Broom*'
Rug Cleaner* — Bnuhei

Sponge*

WASHABLE WINDOW
. SHADES

cut yoffir
To fit your window

Frie. of charge I

MEDICINE CABINETS
. •,, J Shelf — All Mftal

GARBAGE CANS
-20 Gallon —

GalvaoUed

$2.98

HOG PANS
Reg. 98c

Special .794

DATEX OIL BASE PAINT
Quick Drying — Washable

Qne Coat Covers Inside Walls.

$3.98
GAMBLE ST<

I "••>'
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The Board met pursuant to adjournment. Members present, Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Git-

tins, Ernest L. Osier, Harry Koehrsen and Norman Smith.
The minutes of January 27th, 1958 were approved as read.
Moved by Koehrsen' seconded by Osier to accept and approve the County Engineer's report covering

Gravel Districts as follows:

No. of District
No. 1 of 1955
No. 2 of «5$
No. ;4ofi9&
No. 6 of 19%
No. 9 of 1955
No. 10 of
No. 13 of
No. 1J4 of 1
No. IS of 1955
No. 16 of 1955
No. 17 of 1955
No. 18 of 19S5.

"No. 1? of 1955
No. 20 of 1955
No. 23 of 1955
No. 24 of 1955
No. 1 of 1956

2 of 1956
3 of 1956
4 of 1956

•6 of 1956
:7 of 1956

No. :9 of 1956
No. 10 of 1956
No. 11 of 1956
No. 12 of 1956
No. 14 of 1956
No. 15 of 1956
No. 3 of 1957
No. 4 of 1957

Amount to be
Transferred

$ ,17723

Amount
to be refunded
to Petitioners

No Refund
$131.18

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

265*4
.*', S9JBO-

'333.76
263^9

?297.1l
11&44

31.84
559.65
334.05
380.85
48:0*

,g£2ftt
649.87
34Z57
.23 .̂69
523.38

„ 243,98 ,
234.00
94.88

378.00.
33iw;

116.15̂
l',794.00 '
223.99

1,237.60
• '.6ftt94r

515.34
'SSl.Sf!

" • \

/

i

i

1

•
-' None

i None

' rNone
. None

None
-None
"
yNone
None

•Wone
None

34.56
.80

No Refund
50.70

No Refund
' ! ' 15.60

2.22
96.64

... 1.64
No Refund

266
86.42

No Refund
6.67

(1st., Coat)
48.62

(1st., Coat)
No Refund
(1st., Coat)
(1st., Coat)
(1st., Coat)
(1st., Coat)
No Refund
(1st., Coat)
(1st., Coat)
(1st., Coat)
(1st., Coat)

''None (1st., Coat)

No. 5 of 1957
No. 7 of 1957
No. 8 of 1957
No. 9 of 1957
No. 11 of 1957
No. 12 of 1957
No. 13 of 1957
No. 14 of 1957
No. 15 of 1957
No. 16 of 1957
No. 17 of 1957
No. 18 of 1957
No. 19 of 1957
No. 20 of 1957
No. 23 of 1957
No. 24 of 1957
No. 25 of 1957
No. 26 of 1957
No. 27 of 1957
No. 28 of 1957
No. 22 of 1955
No. 25 of 1954
No. 38 of 1953 (North)
No. 38 of 1953 (South)
No. 32 of-1954
No. 6 of 1958
No. 10 of 1958
No. 1 of 1957 (North)
No. 1 of 1957 (South)
No. 11 of 1958

None (1st., Coat)
None (1st., Coat)
None (1st., Coat)
No||e (1st., Coat)
None (1st, Coat)
None (1st., Coat)
None (1st., Coat)
None (1st., Coat)
None (1st., Coat)
None (1st., Coat)
None (1st., Coat)
None (1st., Coat)
None (1st, Coat)
None (1st., Coat)
None (1st., Coat)
None (1st, Coat)
None (1st, Coat)
None (1st, Coat)
None (1st, Coat)
None (1st, Coat)
None (1st Coat)

None (1st, Coat)
None (1st, Coat)
None (1st., Coat)
None (1st, Coat)
None (1st., Coat)
None (1st, Coat)
None (1st, Coat)
None (1st, Coat)
None (1st, Coat)

Head Tax
Staff . Expense
Directory & Bulletin
Miscellaneous
Provisions _
Clothing
Fuel
Drugs & Prescriptions
Medical & Dental care
Burial Expense
Rent __
Transportation _..:
Institution care
Nursing & Hospital care
Utilities L-
R. R. Tickets & Meals
Out Patient Service

Culverts
Finish Grades
Entrance --Bridges & Culverts _
Surfacing , T

Right of Way _ , _
County Engineer Salary .."
Other Help '_... , '.
Other Expense _..:.:

60,000
102,000

-' 12,000 '
80,000
3,400

- 7,600
33,000

- 1,800

' $849 S<Yi
SOLDIER'S RELIEF FUND: ' '

Secretary salary ....':... : 35^
Other Help I...... fu.._ ...„_. ',.._._ 'M
Blue Cros's _., _.,. , . 2so
Commissioner's Salary & Mileage .„ ipp

$114,301
County Farm:

Steward Salary
Stewardess Salary „. .

Other Help
.Supplies gf Rffiair;
Waf*r, T.lght ft H'flt
Provisions „ .'., ,„
Clothing , , '''
Mi-Hira) Aid
Machinery & Equipment ,-..:
Stock .. .'..._
Fertilizer
Veterinary F.xpensp '. ,
Furniture '& Fixtures __...— .___ ^
Gas & Oil ...j .
Fond Processing .
Insurance ^ ™
Ha.rvesf Ricpense
Miscellaneous

1,740
1,740
3,360
2,000
2000
2,500

260'
looo'

750
9,880

360
500
650 -
soo
ISO
185 •
800
200

Postage —
Supplies
Mileage .
Medical & Dental

.'Provisions
Clothing _'...„
Water, Light & Fuel
Rent
Hospital care,. _ „.•.«.,
Social Security —:~u
Ey e 'Glasfc CBT iiL*; *.̂  Jts.".̂

70
100
600

3,700
13,092

2,600
3,000

179
150

: . ' - • ' • • • ' • ' • ' ; • • - , . " " • - '" $31,200
STATE INSTITUTION FUND:

Institution accounts _„. 88 R70
COUNTY INSANE:

Care of County Patients —, 7000
COUNTY SCHOOL FUND: - • • ' . - • . -

'To Schools :.:.j...«. .̂ :_. __ 35,000
• Commission on" Fines V.! .'_..:.L..?.!.'..-_.._L ._.:

$23,390.55
Motion carried.

three warning.to depart ftotices being oh file: It was moved by Gittins seconded by Smith to auth-
orize the Chairman to sign the notice and deliver the same to the Sheriff for service. , . . .

! , ) • ' • • ' " Motion carried. : • . . •
Moved by Koehrsen seconded by Osier to set the salary of George McLeran, Steward and Minona

McLeran Stewardess iat the County Home at.$145.00 each per month, effective January 1st, 1958, and,a-
mend contract accor3ingly.

Moved by Koehrsen seconded by Gittins t
and Departments'for 1958 as follows:

SECONDARY ROAD FUND:
Maintenance of Structures
Maintenance Culvert Pipe

"Maintenance Rdads -i_A-..__.;_.
Resurfacing .
Snow Removal —

$ 34,575

._._ 27,000
.. 7,200
_. 64,000

ii. IrXOOO'
_ 6;6o0-

r^.:.r~-..r-...::<- 2,600

' ! "". '"' $ 37,600
COUNTY FAIR*

F,air associa,tion .„„ J..~ , , 9 200
BOVINE T.B,IfyNDi lr -

Indemnity & Veterinary • Expense ;. - 7,200
.EMERGENCY FUNDi ,
. • TQ County. Fund ...i.:..:. ......i... - 52,967
SOCIAL SECURITY (F.I.C.)

County i share :.. :'. :.. ; 7,250
SOCIAL'SECURITY

GENERAL FUND: >.
Board of SuperrUor*:

Sessions - —
Sessions mileage. -..,.
Committee work .,.
Committee work mileage

;, 2,265
325

16,885
3,200

County Auditor:
Auditor';, salary
Deputy salary
Other Help __
Postage ;...
Supplies , .
Freight
Typewriter cleaning & repairs
Book Binding
Miscellaneous

$ 2*625

- 4,300
_ 3,500
_ 6,550

500
_ 3,670

10
175
100
20

County Treuurer:
Treasurer's Salary
Deputy Salary (2)
Other Help
Postage .. _
Freight
Supplies
Typewriter service
Other Equipment service ..
School of Instruction .._
Delinquent Tax file

$ 18,825

' 4 300
VJ 7000

47?0
400
40

?500
90

100
25

500

County Sheriff:
Sheriff's ''Salary
Deputy Salary .....
Other Help
Postage
Office Supplies
Board & Care Prisoners
Criminal Investigation -
Criminal Expense _
Criminal Transportation
Typewriter service
Radio Service
School qf Instruction
Photograph Supplies
Insurance
Miscellaneous .

County Recorder:
Recorder's. Salary ._._.
Deputy Salary ......
Other Help
Postage
Office Supplies .
Freight -..
Typewriter Service _

County Attorney:
County Attorney Salary
Stenographer'
Postage
Supplies
Mileage ,„..
Rent :..:
Telephone & Lights .
Typewriter _ Service _
School of Instruction

Court House:
Custodian Salary
Assistant Custodian
Wa-ter, Light & Heat
Furniture & fixture's
Care of Grounds
Supplies
Freight & Express •_._
Insurance
Air Conditioners
Truck R?nt i. _,
Painting Flag Pole
Miscellaneous .:..,.

$ 19,675

$ 17,200

Motion carried,
inds be appropriated to the various County ofi

School Books
School of Instruction , ^ ,
Supplies Bd. of Education >

Soldiers Relief, Assessor ......:
Workmens Compensation Ins. _
Service Contracts, Machines
Board1 of Health
Law Library ...
State Examinations
Transfers to Institute Fund
Plat Books Maps

Typewriter service
Care of Soldier's Graves
Bounties

Vital Statistics
Coroners fees

$

Printing & Publishing:
Board Proceedings .

Semi- Annual Report „_

$
Jail Expense:

Medical
Supplies
Cleaning Blankets _ _

$
COURT FUND:

Clerk of the District Court:

Other Help
Postage
Supplies
Freight

Bond Premium _

$
Dittrict Court:

luror's Fees

rices

3,500
200

' '550
3,500

350
15

1,900
1,700

150
300
75

500
100

1,075
1,702

'' 33.
512
ISO
75

6,430

43,817

5,200
, 400

150
200
200
100
50

6,300

25
50
15

90

4,300
5,000

200
2,500

50
120
100

12,270

3.000

Equipment, Material, Supplies 1.....11 228I6I
. Miscellaneous" "^ ^ *. .p._u-:.. . ^ I,0(

Permanent Tiriri'jre? "'• ' "Jftrt

,.' ' SEMI-ANNUAL

' FUNDS"

'State Institution ,

County Assessor
Board of F.Hnration
General County

Court

County Tn^Sa"?

Poor _.
Serv Compensation
Roar] Projects ,
Curb Sr flitter , , ;

Korean Romis

Refund Disriursf
Secondary Road • ,- • . '
County School
Soldier's Relief
Bovine T R . , ,
Emergency i ,
Auto IJrense

Teache'r's Tnst ,; „ ,
Tax Advance
Dom. Animal " , ,
Library . ^
City Special
Corp. Funds • _ . . . . . .
School Hist , , i , , , ; , , , . _
Twp. Funds
Agr, Land Tax
Homestead Cr Fund

Military Serv. Tax Ex. Fund _
Road Clearing ,
Del. Tax Refunds
Long XT Short
Tndian Creek No 1
East Nishna No 1
East Nishna No fi
OM Age Pension _

Motor Veh TTse Tav
Bang's Disease ..
Raughman DD No. 1
Hi-Way Drain. No. 1
Weed. ,

4-H Co. Fair
Cass Co. Agr. Ext. Fund

REPORT OF COUN
From June I, 1SS7

: ' Balance
June 1, 1957

$ 88,63748
-a.- 5,136.05

9^15.60
34,672.64
^071)7
707040

13,755.53
11,919.77
42,979,76
.ll77?n
OfiAi -;n

—^ 173,073.09
5,870.05

•8,528.04
13,661.44
37,022.46

103,988.98
472.84
657.25

7,741.52
1,480.19

209.32
27,498.53

114,029.69
1,980.10

18,314.76

'' 1MK?
l.WW
(*•>•»,
228.20
124.51

3,531 R4

4,030.99
43.44

322.06
3,281,31

54804
— 1,533.58

BO BANGS DISEASE FUND: ~r*'
30 !lnd.efnhity & Veterinary Expense
» ' • • ' . , - . ' . ' - ' r ' < • '

TY'tREASllRER, CASS COUNTY, »OWA

Dieburse-
Receipt; : Total ments

$ 48,322.77 $
12,544.%
13.ljl8.65

. 77̂ 18.38
.9,317.55
3,645.01 -

75,847.09
7,309.62

18,058.69
2,899.96
6,642.99

221,02
525,614.07

19,055.15
10,465.74
9,274.02 .

32,262.88
140,486.92

650.00
208.46

1,386.80
6.32

50.62
94,461.26

438,456.67
5,498.15

93,271.59
88,877.01
5,659.12
9,5,63.74
3,544.09

75.53

202.15
27,026.02

1,857.50

3,191.92
2,790.74
7,807.77

136,960.25
17,681 .61
22,334.25

111591.02
34,388.72
10,715.41
89,602.62
19,229.39
61,038.45
6,077.16

16,304.49
221.02,.

698,687.16
24,925.20
18,993.78
22,935.46
69,285.34

244,475.90
1,122.84

865.71
9,128.32
1,486.51

259,94...
121,959.79
552.486.36

7,478.54
93,271.59
88,877.01
5,659.12

27,878.50
3,544.09

239.35
137.52
662.26
228.20
326.66

30,557.86
5,888.49

43.44
322.06

6,473.23
3,338.78
9,341.35

$ 52,910.74
7,362.76

11,622.36
75,789.21
13,190.08
7,782^8

74,853.69
18,375.05
22,416.15
4,851.82

15,637.86
221.02

• 576,821.61
1,183.74

11,131.88
16,016.20
20,000.00

159,118.30
, 236.30

486.30
812.73
259.94

99,453.69
513,592.41

5,875.86
93,271.59
88,875.56
5,659.12

3,544.09 '

185.50
25,508.70

379.66

3,012.42
2,506.18
8,053.64

L_- ' 10,355

Balance
Dec. 31

1957

.$ 84,049.51
10,318.25
10,711.89
36,201.81
21,198.64
2,932.53

14,748.93
854.34

38,622.30
1,225.34

666.63

121,865.55
23,741.46

7,861.90
6,919.26

49,285.34
85,357.60

886.54
865.71

8,642.02
673.78

22,506.10
38,893.95

1,602.68

1.45

27,878.50

239.35
137.52
662.26
228.20
141.16

5,049.16
5,508.83

43.44
322.06

3,460.81
832.60

1,287.71

Juror's Meals
Bailiff's Fees
Witness Fees
Attorney's Fees
Reporter's Salary
Insurance
Supplies

$ 9,269

Grand Jury:
Juror's Fees
Witnesses
Reporter

$ 6,243

MitcalU u Department!:
$ 17,370

Photostat Equipment & Supplies

Tele'phoiie^Expehse

5,000
12,000
4,000

County Sheriff:
Intoxication Examinations
Probation Officer

Juttice of the Pe.ce,
Justice Fees
Constable Fees "_
Witness Fees ~ _]
Mileage
Miscellaneous

POOR FUND:
Welfare Department:

Social Welfare Board
Welfare Office:

Salaries
Postage _
Office Supplies :

Emergency Relief
Aid to Blind ._
Aid to Dependent Children
Commodities
Typewriter Set-vice ......

100
1,500

50
250

_ 5,000
200

.... 1,000

$ 11,100

.- 1,500
500
100

$ 2,100

800
- 2,820

$ 3,620

250
100
50
10

100

$ 510

400

100
200
600

6,000
3,138

32.742
880
80

TOTAL $780,433.22 $1;796,990.93

(continued on next page)

$2,577,424.15 $1,940,999.04 $636,425.11

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given thAt sealed

proposals for the equipment for the
new Elementary School • Building
located at Anita, Iowa, will be re-
ceived by the Board of -Directors
of the Anita, Community School DJsv
tri'ct, in the Counties of Cass, Adair
and Audubon, State of Iowa, at the
office of Jjje. Secretary until 2:00
o'clock P?M,, March 19, »S8,-<- at'
which tijafc;and place all tids re-
ceived wilf.be* publicly opened .and
read. .-.•..',• . ' . :.., . . : _ '• ;

All bids, shall be on forms at-
tached to_ ar»d maJe a pari qf the
proposedBj^tracI documents. Separ-
ate bids stttkll b« submitted on. the
following-classifications of work:

Group A - Classroom Equipment
Group B - Office, suite equipment,
. chairs .for all purpose room, and

projection screen
Group C - Lunch room tables and
• 'benches .arid basketball > back

stops"
Group I) -. Venetian Blinds.
Bids shall be addressed and de-

livered to the Secretary of the
Board of Directors of the Anita
Community District, Anita, Iowa,
in sealed envelopes marked with
the, name of the bidder, the name
of the building, ind the division of
woffc bid uppn, in accordance with
tho above listed classifications.

Ejuik and specifications «nd the
capjvtt documents are cm file la
thlf • office ui ihe Secretary of jthe

Board of Directors at Anita, Ipwa,
and the office of the architects,
Wetherell & Harrison, 506 Shops
Building, Des Moines, Iowa, and
may be obtained by bidden from the
architects upon deposit , of $20.00
The full amount of, deposit wjll'.-be
refunded to the bidder,upon return

8°od condition to the architects.
Eacji bid shall be accompanied' by

a cash deeosit'Sr al'itrmkfcfaWi •%,
-.: -.S'^vu...-. --. - -T.-,,, Tie r*TI— 1*P- ̂ At*«̂  •"*

ta!

and to Iowa labor.
Published 1}y ordiSr of the Board

of Directors of the'Anita Commun-
ity School District and dated at
Anita, Iowa, tfiis 13 day :8F Febru-
ary, 1958. •'• .
BOARD OF DIRECTORS, '
ANITA COMMUNITY-SCHOOL
; DISTRICT

• By " • >.- t

of t h e r t
bonds not, aiccept
cessiul.Bidder
isfacfci^ surety
ter into a. contr;
his bid and the contract'
his cash deposit •• or
shall be forfeited as'

Secrelary,
Pub. Feb. 20, 37. Mar. 6

,'*>'- eii-J
fiifefiasi^of

No, biader, shall withdraw Ms bid.
for .thirty,. {SOX-.tlays'aftei'. the ;»cl
duled clasi«g;time for tht receipt
bids.. 'After -the bids are ope:
examined-by thft.BoatdJSMJ^,
of the Anita Community School
trict, said Board may defer :the"a-'
ward of the contract pending neces-
sary details; The said Board of Di-
rectors reserves -the right to" Re-
ject any or. all..bids received or,)
waive informalities in bids.

By virtue of statutory authority
a preference wll) ̂  given to prod-
ucts and provisions grown »nd »»i
produced, within the St«- ~*
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25.20
319.45
202.70
232.33
116.98
15.70
23.25
32.65
52.50
75.00
51.35

236.85
15.05
52.05
28.00

12*0*
152.50
60.00
12.00
18.77
53.77
39.70
26.20

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
[continued from elsewhere]

Cass County Produce - Feed-Co. Farm - - - -
Cook & Caslow Drue; - Prcsc. & Drugs _- —
Dennis Nursing Home - Nursing Care - —
Dept. of Social Welfare - Aid to the Blind Fund
Diinip Drug Co. - Presc. & Drugs .... ...... - - -
Farm Serv. Coop. Fuel ••- —
Gasoline Alley - Fuel - — -
Green Bay Lbr. Co. - Coal —
Dr. C. L. Henkel - Medical Aid -
Iowa Children's Home Soc. - Care & Keep —
Dr. Carl G. Johnson - Medical Aid - —
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Med. Aid - -
Koch Brothers - Supplies - - -•••- -
Krug's Drug Store - Prcsc. & Drugs - -- —
Dr Clyde M. Longstrclh - Mcd Aid _.- —
Matthews Drug Store - Presc. & Drugs -
Dr. Ralph H. Moe - Mcd. Aid - -
Mueller Groc. Store - Provisions — -
Dr. John C. Nolan - Medical Aid - -
J. C. Penney Co. - Clothing —-
E. J. McLaughlin - Ct. Reporter - -- -
W. D. Schwartz - Mileage & Exp - - -
Standard Typewriter Co. - Repairs & Parts -
William P. Sullivan - Clerk for Grand Jury — -
John E. Budd - J. P. Fees . - -_
Jack L. LaRue - Exam. Insane Case — —
Atlantic Mem. Hosp. - Ambulance Serv. - _ - -
Ben Magilt - Trans, for Insane -
Dr. Ralph Weaver - Physician Fees -
James Van Ginkel - Ally.' Ct. Fees Insane Case —
W. F. Giegerich - Physician Fees Insane Case
Dwain E. Wilcox - Physician Fees, Insane Case -
C. R. Denham, Dr. - Services -
Douhlcday & Co. - Library Books
Dr. E. J. Osen - Services
Postmaster - postage
Koch Brothers - Supplies - _
Joseph T. Shubert. Jr. - Mileage -
At lan t i c Mem. Hosp. - Ambulance
"Atlantic Wholesale Groc. - Sacks _ - -
Atlantic Mun. Util. - Elec. Serv _ — _ -
Baron's droc. - Provisions
Cappcl Imp. Co. - Repairs — - - - - -
Challenge Feed Co. - Hog Supplement
Roscoc K. Daniels - Nursing Care - _.. _
Dept. of Social Welfare - Aid to Dependent Children
Dept. of Social Welfare - Emerg. Relief Fund _ ._
Economy Food Mkt. - Provisions _
Fowler Hatchery - Poulty Serv _ _..._
Dr. W. F. Giegerich - Med. Aid
Grcgcrsen Drug - Presc. & Drugs _
Hocph Oil Co. - Fuel & Oil ....! _
Iowa Power & Light - Elec. & Gas Serv
Dr. H. A. Johnson - Medical Aid _
Dr. Welton Knarr - Dental Aid _ :....
Krasne's Super Mkt. Provisions .._.
Dr. Jack L. LaRue - Medical Aid _
Massena Drug & Jly. - Presc. & Drugs _
Meyer Funeral Home - Burial Exp. _ _
Dr. John R Moriarty - Med. Aid .._
Dr. R. M. Needles - Med. Aid _
Dr. Herbert F. Paris! - Med. Aid
Dr. E. C. Petersen - Mcd. Aid _ _.... _
Dr. M. T. Petersen - Med. Aid _ _
Rex Pharmacy - Presc. & Drugs
Roland Funeral Home - Ambulance Serv. —
Nancy Norris Ross - Trans _ -
Salvation Army Hosp. - Care & Keep _ _ -
Jack W. Schrader - Vet Serv . - - -
St. Bernard's Hosp. - Care & Keep
Clinton Shahan - Shilling Corn
Turner's Groc. Store - Prov _
Walnut Grove Products - Beef Supplement
Western Iowa Gas Co. - Fuel
K. M. Tomlinson - Mileage
Don Savery - Session & Mileage
Hazel L. Tomlinson - Extra Help
Dr. H. F. Parisi - Medical Aid
Ross's Super Mkt. - Groceries _
Dr. J. B. Baker, D. O. - Medicine
Carl Sorenson - Rent ....:: .-.
Economy Shoe - Clothing
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Med. Care
Matthew's Drug - Medicine . _
Turner's Grocery - Groceries
Mrs. Harry Paulson - Rent
Cook & Caslow Drug - Drugs
Iowa Power & Light - Util. Serv _
Rex Pharmacy - Drugs _
Massena Drug & Jly. Co. - Med _ _]"
Gregersen Drug - Presc. & Drugs _._
Iowa Elect. Light & Power - Util. Serv ~
Ani t a Oil Co. - Tire, Tube, Rep
A t l a n t i c News-Telegraph - "Notice to Bidders"
Bair's Firestone Store - Tires
Glen licll Motors - Parts & Labor
Herman M. Brown Co. - Parts
Cities Serv. Oil - .Fue l Oil .. ""'..' 1~1"1.
( openliaver & Copcnhaver - Tire Rep
Ralph Curry - Royalties on Gravel _
Dick's Service - Gasoline
F.ng. Extension - School
John Fookcu - Repairs
Gambles Store - Supplies
Mclvin Cioshorn - Gas
Griswold American - "Notice to Bidders"
Griswold Coop. Tele. - Serv. & Toll Calls
Hockom'- Body Shop - Parts & Labor
Home Oil Co. - Oil & D. Ruel
Potc 11-." store - Prcs,-. Si Drugs _.. ' . '
Roberts Garage & Marh. Shop - Chain Guard
Rosary Hospital --Hosp.' Care
Safeivav Stores, Inc. - Prov
Dr. H.M. Sash - Medical Care
Dr. Rudolph A. Si-lo - Mi-din,! AM
S>v;mson's Super Store - Prov
T h r i f i i - - : - v S t i i n - s . I n f . - Prov
V n i t t - . ' . Food M k l - Prov.
\Var . rs I 'si-d C l t i t h i l l i . - C l t . l h i i m
AVt-s i .Tn Iowa Gas - TYlgas
lohn I-' I V W i n - Sessions & M i l l -
M-r l i - I l.',,|,ison - Sc^ion X M i K - .
S'»f *v Stori". - Provision
Dr. K C IMersen - Medical Aid
A t l a n t i c Mun. Util. - Elec.
Standard Oil Co. - Fuel Oil
Jewell Grain & Coal - Fuel
Blancc Bibby - Rent
Bimig Drug - Prescriptions ._ __ _
Jowa Power & Light - Util. Serv. _ _ _
Thriftway Stores Inc. - Groc
Krasne's Super Mkt. Groceries
Swanson's Super Stores - Groc. _
Cities Service Oil - Fuel ~
Dr. J. F. Moriartv - Medical Care ...™
Atlant ic Mem. Hosp. - Hosp. Serv _
Spillers Grocery - Groceries
Jew J. Turntr - Rent , ~^_
Atlantic Mtro. Utfl. - Water-Elec "..

Atlantic Sq. Deal Oil - Gas & Oil .....
Dick Hell Ins. - Ins. Co. Shop

83.13
572.16

Paul J. Mailander - R<t. Crew'
Hans Moelcfe -.Inspector

29901

Bowcn's Superior'Exp. - Dyn. Caps & Ice Blades 212.16
Central Bearing Co. - Wire Rope .._.... -.-- - - 126.80
Cornclison Motor Co. - Pa.rts - - - 131.61
Custom Built Lub. - Gun Grease .._ - -— — 25.00
Edward Garage - Parts & Labor - - 45.35
Farmers Elec. Coop. - Pole Moving _ - - 930.00
Friden Calculating Macli - Contract - - 90-00

George's Repair Shop - Parts & Labor - 163.85
Green Bay Lbr. Co - Coal & Cement — — 38.92
Griswold Auto Co. - Parts & Labor . - -.- -•
E.C. Henningsen Co. - Hauling Gravel - -
Hoegh Oil Co. - Fuel & Repairs
Iowa Elec. Light & Power - Gas ....
Iowa Elec. Light & Power - Elec -
Jobes Tire & Elec. - Parts & Labor -
Koch Brothers -, Supplies ...._ — —
Norman Larsen - Maint Rock

3.86
3,844.24

. 492.17
38.35
28.20
27.23
35.78

159.52
Linke Chevrolet Co. - Parts ..... . ................................... --------------------------- -••- ..... '29-98
Massena Coop. Co. - Coal _ ........ — ....... - ----------------------------- — S7.59
C. P. Meredith - Supplies --------------- ................... .............. — ............. — ....... ----- ....... -•- W-»
Missouri Valley Mach. Co. - Parts .............. - ------------------ ..... ------------ 1,062.71
Nebr. Tractor & Equip. Co. - Parts . 333.78

10.09
7.50

20.00
22.51
7.50
7:50
7.50
7.50
9.40

11.27
38.50

39.60
102.36
34.86
20.00

7.98
68.55

. 102.72
5.70

70.5»
31.00

2,140.63
304.41
69.00

7.74
144.50
140.58
273.17

14.25
32.00
3.00

19.99
71.60

143.68
150.00
18.00
47.00
89.00
23.50
57.75
67.12

8.75
2.35

70.00
8.00

25.50
9.00

140.00
438.06

775
62.44
2.28

30.00
24.00
27.00
15.00
30.00
12.51

51.70
77.04
83.00
15.00

118.06
7.29

39.72

Northwestern Bell Tele. - Serv. & Toll Calls —
A. Paul Upholstery - Foam Rubber
Robinson Hdwe. Co. - Supplies -
Sidles Co. - Parts & Supplies
Skelry Oil Co. - Gasoline —
Standard Typewriter Co. - Ribbons
Town & County Ins. - Add. Premiums .
Unity Welding & Supply - Oxgy & Acety. Supplies .
Smiley Transfer - Freight
Railway Express Agency - Freight _.._
Jack R. Carstensen - Rodman —__
Carroll Hayes - Instrumentman
Kenneth L. Ihnken - Rodman & Inspect.
Francis W. Retz - Asst. Co. Eng
Elmer Thomscn - Rodman & Insp.
Lloyd D. Wilson - Rodman
Charles L. Bailey - Dragline Oper

77.80
1.80
1.58

531.11
1,129.73

1.40
121.07
120.39

7.56
3.43

220.00
275.00
307.50
385.00
338.75
230.00
366.40

Clifford T. Berry - Rd. Crew 287.70
Earl L. Bissell - Rd. Crew
Kenneth Butler - Mech. Helper -
Herbert Chadwick - Rd. Crew -.._ —
Milo Christensen - Rd. Crew ._._ ...
Jesse F. Cranston - Rd. Crew
Roy B. Dotson - Rd Crew .
Otto Dreagcr - Rd. Crew
Morris Eblen - Rd. Crew ....
Ervin N. Harris - Rd. Crew
Vern Hill - Br. Crew
Lloyd Kirchhoff - Rd. Crew ,_
Paul'M. Madden - Rd. Crew
John D. Miller - Rd. Crew
Vernon A. Myers - Br. Crew —

282.80
288.00
387.80
309.40
261.80
370.30
359.80
292.60
259.00
261.80
259.00
261.80
261.80
257.60

Byron Parker - Horeman _._ 286.75
Earnest Pearson - Rd. Crew _, 299.60
Herb Polkingharn - Br. Crew ...._ . 246.40
Iowa Paint Mfg. Co.' - Paint ..— ,. ,. 62.64
Kaser Const. Co. .- Malnt. Rock — 510.48
John F. Lang - Gasoline Pump ~._ 50.00
Larsen Imp. & Truck - Parts 60.75
Lloyd & Meredith - Supplies, Parts _. _ 44.26
MaAier Const. Co. - Est. No. 5 Proj. 4 of 1957 : 6,870.81
Meyer Serv. Sta. - Parts
T. S. McShane Co. - Parts '
Nelson Automotive Serv. - Parts & Supplies ...__
Quarry Supply Co. - Blade & Chains _ -.
Paxton & Vierling Steel - Steel Plates '.
Schildberg Const. Co. - Maint. Rock .
Sinclair Refining - Gasoline _
Standard Blue Print - Pen Cleaner
Sunderman Serv. Sta.
Tropical Paint Co. - ACB Primer
West Iowa Tele. Co. - Serv. & Toll ._
Rock Island Motor - Freight
Kenneth Campbell - Field Eng.
Ralph Eckert - Rodman _
Milo Holmes - Rodman-Quarry
Ruth Nolle - Eng. Asst. .

17.80
30.18

115.30
278.17

41.75
155.74
50.78
42.22
34.76

4.70
3,325.76

21.87
«X).00

400
().03
2.95

42.25
6.25

124.37
290.82
56.56
4.00

38.90
321.20
117.10
20.00

. 124.80
147.11
25.00

1.00
27.00
760
6.2(1

214,17
70.50
2052
15.80
17.00

. 45.00
-. 53.40
.. 24.56
- 68.40
- 300.96
. 139.44
. 38.71
. 53.00
- 189,70
. 142.34
- 40.00
- 56.03

Frederick C. Saemisch - Engineer
Don Turner - Instrumentman
Peter Andersen - Br. Crew .
Frank Bannister - Yardman
Harold Biggs - Rd. Crew
Robert C. Brown - Dragline Oper.
Charlie M. Casteel - Rd. Crew
Worth Chastain - Foreman
Donald J. Conroy - Rd. Crew
Robert W. Dean - Rd. Crew
Charles D. Dougherty - Rd. Crew
Richard Eagan - Mechanic
(ilcn R. Frank - Foreman
James E. Harris - Rd. Crew __
Glenn W. Kirchhoff - Foreman
Henry M. Kuehl - Rd. Crew

3.80
89.75

400.27
479.27
210.70
134.1?
513.76

1.04
56.75

102.20
19.80
3.00

350.00
230.00
430.90
285.00
633.33
275.00
257.60
230.00
296.80
318.40
294.00
327.05
292.60
257.60
327.60
343.00
316.20
267.40
288.30
246.40

Go Modern

—Go Electric WANT ADS PAY!

ATLANTIC

C-L-E-A-R THE RACKS

DRESS SALE
ONLY DRESSES PROM OUR REGULAR

STOCK - NOW RE-PRICED AND
REDUCED MORE FOR A SELL-OUT

VALUES UNHEARD OP

A FEW HIGHER WITH NELLY DONS

AND OTHER FAMOUS LABELS INCLUDED

20l.<a|
257.601
364*1

257 J

Delmer McElfish - Ret. Crew —
Leon L. Parker - Br. Crew
Darrelt Petersen - Asst. Mectv. .....
Glen Porch - Br. Crew
Thomas Mailman - RA Crew
Leo G. Stakey - Rd. Crew
Harold Stillian - ,Rd. Crew
Henry Wahlert - Br. Crew _ -.
iJewcy Williams - Rd. Crew
F. Wayne Sisler - Rd. Crew-
Harry Steffens - Foreman Ml ((I
Devene Taylor - Rd. Crew
Johnnie E. Wnqatfey - R4 Crew 249J) I

Moved by Osier and seconded'by Koettrsen to adjcturn> to February \l I
1958, or on call of Chairman. Motion Carried '
F. W. Herbert, Otto B. Schwa'rtJ

County Auditor Chairman

FORYOURCONVEW0ICE

we stock

ADDING MACHINE
PAPER

BCYITATTHB

ANITA TRIBUNE

LARRO POULTRY SURE FEEDS
FAMILY BUDGET SPECIAL

FREE 2 PAIR OF
"Stretch Nylon Howe"

with 500 IBs. of poultry
feed purchased.

Be Sure On Those Baby Chicks.
Use Larro Sure Chick
A Ready To Use Feed

or
Grind and Mix Larro

Sure Chick 38% Concentrate
With Your Own Corn.

The Maximum In Economy and Quality

EARLY CHICK RAISERS KNOW
THAT 2 MONTHS EGG PRODUCTION

AT 400 PER DOM
gives the same profit above feed cost as 4 months
production at 28c per dozen.

BUY EARLY CHKKS4MAKETHE MOST
FROM YOUR POULTRY

We Are Now Hatching; Chicks Each Tuesday
f, ̂ Ite Jfcff 5* NOW wiU Hatch the Mid-
die of MARCH. It Is Later Than You Think.

YOU MAY ORDER CHICKS OF
THE FOLLOWING BREEDS AT

Worthington Hatchery
Hy-Lines- 934 A White Egg _ 123 Cream Egg
Strain Cross — White Egg Layers
Top Cross — C353 Cream Egg _ W356 White Egg
Production Bred White Leghorns
White Egg Cross — No. 556 Calif. Whites
Leg Hampi f ^ Roekf

L°9 Red« • Gold & Black.
Comlsh Cross Broiler Chicks

Worthington's Downtown
Hatchery

. 4th



GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Dald Christensen
Anita Ph. 1S1R31

Mr and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert cn-
I ter ta incd on Thursday night five ta-
Il i l i -s of pinochle. High score was

ln-lil by Mrs. Richard Petersen and
Harris, and low score was

hclil l>y Mrs

(Howard Gissibl. Ltmch was served
I htcr in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs.. William Stockham
I Charles Taylor and Arthur Whec-
I lock were Sunday guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Murvin Tay-
I lor anil LaRue.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
I and sons were Saturday evening
I callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I Martin Christensen.

Mr. anil Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
I and Janice and Mr. and Mrs.
1 Charles Mortensen arid family of
I Atlantic were Saturday night guests
I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Les-
I tcr Suplee and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Vais Jr.
at tended the 25th Wedding Anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Huff
Sunday afternoon at the Lutheran

| Cliurcii in Exira.

Frank Petersen has been visiting
I his son and wife, the Faye Peter-
I sens for a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Mackrill of
I Atlantic were Sunday afternoon
I gnests at the home of her parents,
I the Lyman Wahlerts.

The Rev. F. G. Barnes was a
I Tuesday afternoon caller last week
| at the Dale Christensens.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
| and Janice were Sunday afternoon

callers at the Otto Wheatleys in
I Fontanelle.

eluded her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. N O. Morgan and her sister,
and family, the Richard Neighbors.
There was a gift of a-dolh birth-
day cake baked anil decorated by
Mrs. Kenneth Pierce.

O. T. O CLUB
O. T. O. club met Wednesday,

Feb. 19th at the home of Mrs. Verl
Adams, with six members present,
and two guests, Mrs. Ola Dorsey
and Mrs. Elmer Jensen. The group
voted to donate $1 to the Red Cross.
Roll call was answered by telling
"my middle name." Mrs. Murvin
Taylor received the hostess gift,
and Mrs. Ola Dorsey the guest
prize. Contests put on by Mrs. Dal-
las Hansen were won by Mrs.
Clarence Osen, Mrs. Kenneth Roed,
Mrs. Henry Roed, Mrs. Elmer Jen-
sen, and Mrs. Ola Dorsey. The next
meeting will be in three weeks at
the home of Mrs. Kenneth Roed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Vais, Jr.,
I entertained at dinner Sunday hon-

oring the 21st birthday of their son,
Raymond. Guests included Miss
Betty Brown of Des Moines, and

I Mr. and Mrs. William Cihak of
I Creston.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Turner were
Saturday night visitors at the home
n[ his mother and husband, the
Faye Petersens.

The Lylle Wohlleber family were
I Sunday afternoon callers at the

home of his parents, the Fred Wohl-
| lebers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petersen
of Omaha spent the weekend at the
liome of his father and wife, the
Fave Petersens.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wahlert and
Mr. and Mrs. James Larsen were
Tuesday afternoon callers Ipst week
at the Dale Christensens. '

Miss Barbara Reynolds, attending
Creston Junior College, spent the
weekend here visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Enfield at-
tended the silver wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Huff Sunday after-
noon at the Lutheran Church in
Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christensen
visited Sunday afternoon' at the
home of their nephew and- family,
the Donald Christensens in Attdu-
boh. Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Christensen of Audubon.

David Adams, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams, is sick
with the mumps.

Miss Donna Enfield, daughter of
the Arnold Enfields is ill with the
measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch and
sons Roscoe and Ronnie were Sun-
day afternoon callers at the Hans
Thomsens.

Mr. and Msr. Earl Griffin and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Griff in were
Wednesday night supper guests
last week at the Keith Martins at
Exira.

Wednesday dinner .guests last
week at the Ray Nichols Home were
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Howlett of Otis,
Colo., Mr and Mrs. Bill Butler of
Minneapolis, Minn., and from Anita
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beaver and Mr.
and1 Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

The Cecil Kinzie family were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of her parents, the Donald Dorseys.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alf f attended
a card party at the Max Stephen-
suns last Thursday evening.

Phyllis and Clair Marnin, chil-
dren of Michael' Marnin, spent
Wednesday evening last week vis-
iting with Roscoe Porch, Jr.

Mrs. Susie Nichols spent last
Thursday visiting at the Roscoc
Porch home.

Miss Betty Brown of Des Moines
spent the weekend at the home of
her parents, the Harold Browns.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Lank of Adair,
have moved into the farm home re-
cently vacated by the Roquel Fal-
coners.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zanders visi-
ted one day last week in Casey at
the home of his parents, the George
Zanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christensen
at tended a funeral in ElkHorn on
Thursday afternoon of Mrs. C. Han-
sen, mother of Mns. Jens Ander-
sons, are lifelong friends of the
Oiristensens.

Max Kaufmann, employed with
AT. and T. in Ft. Madison, spent
the weekend at the parental Harry
Kaufmann home.

Mr and Mrs. Faye Petersen en-
tertained Saturday evening with four
tables of pinochle, in' honor of Mr.
Peterson's birthday. High score was
held by Mrs. Lyman Wahlert and
Richard Petersen, and low score, by
Mrs. Richard Petersen and Frank
Petersen. Lunch was served later
in the evening with a decorated'
birthday cake.

Frederick Christensen had the
misfortune to get a finger caught in
the meat grinder and cut one fing-
er quite badly. Steven Christensen,
his brother, was laid up Saturday
and Sunday, with a badly swollen
'ip and jaw, the result .of having
"ad a permanent tooth pulled ̂ n
Saturday evening:. *~~

Mr and Mrs. Gene Carr, and Larry
Tarr of Des Moines were weekend
Kuests at the home of Mrs. Carr's
Parents, the Fred Wohllekers.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
£arr and .Mr. Tarr visited at the
Harold Simons. .

Mr. and-Mrs. El<jk)n Turner at-
tended a card> party Tnursday night
at the Lyman Wahlerts.

Lynn Dorsey, son of the Wilbur
I'orseys, fainted while auctioneering
at the sale of Mrs. Elva Dorn last
Saturday, and was taken to the At-
lantic Memorial hospital for obser-

vation. He returned to his home
Stindav.

Mr and Mrs. Rex Barber enter-
tained at Sunday dinner honoring
the first birthday of their son,
Tommy. Present were his grand-
parents, the Albert Claussens and
Paul Barbers, and his great grand-
parents, the Frank Barbers. There
was a decorated birthday cake.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Verl
Adams and daughter, ' Miss Betty
Reynolds, Mrs. Elmer Jensen, and
Mrs. Paul Barber attended the wed-
«hng of Mrs. Mary Jane Whestley
to William Wengart, in Des Moines,

Mr and Mr«, L*l*n<t Morgan en-
tertained

- The Henry Alff family, and Mrs.
Amelia Alff were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the home of Mr. Alffs'
sister and~famiry;"t,he'~JohTTK?a^
kaus at Grand Junction. Mrs. Amelia
Alff stayed at the Krakaus for a
short visit.
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Wednesday afternoon visitors last
week at the Wes Johnsons were
h i r sister and husband, the Lloyd
Newmans of Griswold.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons were Friday evening visitors
at the Dick Underwoods at Adair.

The John Larson family were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
home of her sister and family, the
Harold Kuchets of Walnut.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roed en-
tertained Friday evening at a card
party. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wohlleber, Mr. and Mrs.
George Lund and Mr. and Mrs.
Carstcn Henneberg.

Max Lang has returned home
from the Atlantic Memorial hospi-
tal where he was a patient. He is
around part time now and feeling
a little better.

The John Larsen family, and Mr.
and Mrs. James Larsen were Sat-
urday evening guests of the Dick
Underwoods of Adair.

The Kencth Roed and Henry Ro-
ed families were Sunday dinner
guests at the Elmer Roeds of Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen were
Friday evening callers at the Max
Stephensons.

Clifford Merk, 5 year old son of
the Garnett Merks, is ill with the
mumps.

The Leslie Miner family were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of her brother and family, the Du-
ane Bakers at Adel.

The Joe Newell family were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. Newcll's parents, the Tom
Newells at Dedham.

Mrs. Howard Gregersen and son
Jerrery are both ill with the flu,
and his mother, Mrs. Raymond
Gregersen is staying at their home
a few days to help with the work.

Mrs. Garnett Mcrk spent Wed-
nesday of last week at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Phillips at Wiota.

Mr :i-id Mrs. Eil Baker and Mr.
and Mrs. Daryl Baker of Coon
Rapids visited Friday at the Les-
lie Miners.

Mrs. Meryl Nelsen and daughter,
Kegina Jo of Atlantic visited their
aunt, Mrs. Glenn Phillips, all day
Friday of last week.

Douglass and Craig Holland, chil-
dren of the Russell Hollands, vis-
i ted overnight Friday with their
grandmother anil husband, the
Jim McCoshes.

Mr. anil Mrs. George Lund were .j
Tuesday afternoon visitors last
week of her mother, Mrs. Emma
Bauer, in Exira.

Howard Alff , son of the Henry
Alffs , was an overnight guest Fri-
day night of Roscoe Porch, Jr.

Thursday evening visitors last
week at the Donald Dorseys were
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ratashak,
and from Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kaiser and Norman.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle Club met

Wednesday of last week at the home
of Mrs. Lars Christensen with 10
members present and- two visitors,
Mrs. Frank Barber, and Mrs.
George Kopp. The group voted to
donate $2 to the Heart Fund. Roll
call was "Our favorite song." Mrs.
Boyd Williamson put on contests
which were won by Mrs. Donald
Dorsey, Mrs. George Kopp, Mrs.
Wilbur Dorsey, Mrs. Melvin Cooley,
and Mrs. Harry Johnson. The lucky
tray was held by Mrs. Harry John-
son. Lunch was served. The next
meeting will be March 5th, at the
home of Mrs. Ted Cooley.

A Saturday afternoon visitor at
the Ray Nichols home was Mrs.
OHie Taylor.

Mrs. Wes Johnson is now feeling
much better and able to be up and
around after being sick for a couple
of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin atten-
ded the silver wedding of. Mr. and
Mrs. dair Huff Sunday, at the Luth-
eran Church in Exira.

Mrs. Felix Scott helped her par-
ents, the Chris Christensens move
Friday to the farm which their son,
Kenneth Christensen purchased
from Mrs. .Charles Heck.

~ ji
The John Pollock family were

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rowley
Pollock,. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil McCosh atten-
ded a wedding anniversary dinner
Sunday at Griswold at the Clarence
'Sanny home in honor of the 48th
wedding anniversary of his parents,
the George Sannys of Marne. The
Sannys are cousins of the Mc-
Coshes.

Arlyn Bund of Massena, anil Miss
Marlene Dorsey were Sunday af-
ternoon and evening guests of his
parents, the George Lunds. They

' also attended the wedding of Miss
Karen Chadwick to Melvyn Dorsey.

Mrs. Lloyfl Petersen and children
of northwest of Anita visited in
Exira Friday afternoon at the home
of 1 her grandmother,. Mrs. Emma
Bauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Scott were
Sunday dinner guests at the Peter
Scotts in Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund vis-
ited Wednesday evening last week
at the Leo Kellys.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Scott atten-
ded the funeral of John Buckeley
in Atlantic Saturday afternoon.
Burial was in Evergreen Cemetery
in Anita.

The Ralph Nichols family were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Van Harris home. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris.

Do»tboakmsr...or«
corpse! When tnflfe tewi

obeyed, deafe fo

daughter,

A Few Questions
To Ask the
Printing
Peddler

When the peddler comes in from outside and wants to sell you MOM cheap

printing, there are a few Questions which he should be willing to answer to

your satisfaction.

1. Does he pay taxes in this community? (We and
•••'"•;-- • *

our staff do.)

2. Can he supply your order on short notice?

3. Does his price include postage and insurance

charges?

4. Can he give newspaper space free to our local

community enterprises?

5. Does he pay wages to employees who spend their

money here at home? '

6. Does his newspaper donate its entire space

toward the betterment and upbuilding of

the Anita neighborhood?

7. Can he grant you every favor that you would ask

of your local newspaper, the Anita Trib-

une?

8. Does the quality of his merchandise stand in-

spection?

If •• can answer ALL HM above questions in Hi* affirmative he has MI equal

•i0HV TO yoUl* iMMflMQO*

IF NOT —CONSULT

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Craatto FritHng MM)

, /
t \

w #•*, ;•,-
M '̂i
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News about Town
bout Through With
nita Assessing
KcMie Davis reports he is about

iicli assessing Anita. A few days
lit had assessed 352, including
usinesses, and had five more
. >--cs to see.

I?

fohn Buckley Burial
Here Sunday

Funeral services were held Sat-
Irilay in Atlantic for 'John Buckley,
|4 wlio (lied in Los Angeles' the
Ir'ecciling Sunday, arid burial was

I Ani ta Evergreen cemetery.
His wife, the former Inez Scott

If An i t a , died in 1930. Surviving are
|wo daughters and three sons, one
If whom is Milo Buckley formerly
If Ani ta and now of Omaha'.1 ' •

To Be Quoted
An excerpt from trie Tribune's

•Smoke and Ashes'^olumn will be
Iroadcast Tuesday over the "From
•he Editor's DesTc" program, which
Iriginates at 11 :IS on WSUI. Dur-
Ini: the week it is rebroadcast by a
liinilicr of Iowa stations, including
IVOI, Ames, arotmd "2i4S' Tuesday
afternoon. ' '

]ass Christmas
ftind $3909.29 in
^957 Drive

i Tins is the report released by Mrs.
Earl Becker, Cass Co. Seal Sale
fhairman, on the T9S7 Christmas
eal Sale which support the-County

tuberculosis and Health Association.
fhe total amount was $39051.29.
[ Tlie local Chairmen report as fol-
nws for this area: • i . .
jlmta, Mrs. AndyTilTller ^222.05
Viola, Mrs. Claii'de Spry—-' 49.00

henton. Mrs. Glen Olsen _. 83.80
Franklin, Mrs. Glen 'Roe _ 95.75
fcrant, Mrs. Kenneth {Pierce- ,48.75
Lincoln, Mrs. Edna 'Bailey — 7230
rlassc-na, Mrs. Collins Bower '70:30

Half of the Chairmen 'vreport
lighcr receipts than.ras_t year.

fiotan Reflected Tarm
oan Assoc. Director
About 175 farmer members, wives

|nd guests attended the recent an-
al meeting of the Nishna Valley

Rational Far°rh 'Loan Association
lelcl in St. John's Evangelical &

eformed-Church at Lyrrtan.
Carl H. Eulcen of Wiota; 'Idwa;

5 re-elected for a three year term
in the hoar'd of 'directors an'd. Otis
B. 'Blafcesley of Lewis anfl •Eartjn 'E.

• • Y ' *
Home made Fresh Smelted

*» Miller"* locTteri*

WANT ADS PAY!

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2Se PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE WANTED
| Hog Feeding Contracts. No In-i

terest and no Mortgage. . Bob's
I Product, Anita, flowa ilOc

FOR SALE - Farmall tractor and
I loader. Ross Lewis lip

fOR,,(SALE - Tatye model Philco
radio and phonograph corribina-
fion. Excellent condition. Harvey
Sdioll '9c

FOR 'SALE -.Four btnteidrM' houlk!
I in Anita, 902 Chentiart. Terms.

Phone 1734 Reed's Red -Estate,
I Atlantic . 9c'

'SALE -• tfew 4 rooiij' modern
house with * J ' s . ' » o r t h

- 'Healthy farm cat*. .75
to '1:00 each. Healthy farm pup-
pies 1.00 to 1.25 each'. Write or
ctill (Clarence Edwards, 1102 25th
•St., Des Moines, Iowa. BL-5-3936.
FAKM ANIMALS «Nl>y He

WANTED - more premium egg
customer^ * Get extra-, money out
of those *ggs. For more details
see Ra*patpsen 'Hatchery 6c

WB WANT dead &pck..i Oakland
• Rendering Co. Phqne'257, Anita

tfc

-•WANT^P - People to - try our
homemade FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGfi. On, Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigetated ^Lockers lie

J Anita near schoo.
before baying. ,,C.;K.

SALE • - O W : fashioned,.
I Homemade Bologna. Miller** Loc-
llttfl tfe

have the roonf
S«ll what yoo'

'

yon don't
the cash fon

want, buy
ribune want

t»

1*1 TV Shop . Repairs all
I of television* .and radios.
I office 7, home Z3S. Cat Btae

' '

jltetronic Service Center - 'Raidio,
ITtleviiion, Antenna, Pickup 'and.
I DMivery. Rapd', TV & Appliance,-

1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc
I !•• " I M

IRTIFiaAL BREEDING. Iowa
I Breeders Co-op. Frahcit Symond*,
I Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

' " "

FOR RENT
KENT - Furnished Apt. Pri-

Ivate entrance, Leo Brindley tfc

L 2» wA ^

°ST - Powe7;haf7^raCMoW"
'•i Between Anjta " " "

Inorthwest of Al
ll'hone 15R3I,

, and flowers.
To the 4-H glrl^'feuiers, and com- '
mittee memberii in the county,
thank you for the1 lovely silver bowl.

Mr. and 'Mrs,' dair Huff 9c

We wishito thant oarmany rel-
atives, friends, and neighbbrs for
the beautiful cards, gifts, and money
that" we received on our 25th an-
niversary. Special thank*- *px<**My-
one that keTp^ to mate? the *»y a
happy cxWMftm-

Anna and Harry Wedemeyer 9p

w|nt to j-hank all tho« who
letters to-

SUII
oMei. ami those who

fp|> «ne line*

*$$**

ve

NEW BABIES

F.cnn of Carson were named as new
members of the board.

At an organization meeting of the
board held Friday in Atlantic, Al-
vm J. Lehmkulil of Griswold, was
re-elected president of the board of
directors and Mrs. Mary E. Law-
son of Oakland, was elected vice
president tor this year. "E. L. Bree-
den will continue as Secretary-
Treasurer of the association.

Fred W. Herbert of Atlantic, Cass
county auditor, returned to his home
Tuesday from Jennie Edmundson
hospital in Council Bluffs, accord-
ing to word received by h'is sister-
in-law, Mrs.G. M. Adair. He under-
went major surgery Friday, and was
quite ill, but is recovering extreme-

'ly well.

The Ed Carltons and Henry
Kuehns are vacationing in Califor-
nia, where the Carltorts are visiting
their daughter and family, fhe My-
loe Robsons at Bejlflower, and the
Kuehns are visiting their sons, Ken-
neth and Lyle, at Los Angeles and
Mrs. Harriet Dally of Long Beach.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Eugene Harris and
Mrs. Harris'es mother, Mrs. Wood
Goff of Atlantic, returned Tuesday.
afternoon from Bowling Green, Ky.,
where they were called Saturday
because of injuries sufered 'by Mrs.
Harris'es sister, Miss Sharon Goff.
She 'had fallen on the icy steps at
Western State College, where she is
a student, and suffered paralysis
from'it. She is now much improved,
and the paralysis, caused "by nerve
pressure, is leaving. It is the first
time since 1937 that 'there has been
ice on the siifewalks of 'Bowling
Green'!

Mrs. Duncan McMartin was in
.Omaha Monday for a checkup from
, her doctor.

Nancy Redburn and Mary
BrownSberger spent from Friday to
Sunday visiting Debbie Jordan at
the parental 'James Jordan home in
AudUbon. ;

Visiting relatives in Kansas "City,
Mo., last weekend were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert -Miller-and family, and
Mrs. Lucille T.rieajfid, Marvin '

Mr. and Mrs. Fredric Brownsber-
l>er of Omaha are the parents of a
daughter, Teresa Jean, their first
f luid, .horn at A t l an t i c Memorial
hospital at 12:57 Friday morning.
Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Urownsbergcr, Sr, and Mr.
and George Pigslcy.

Key. and Mrs. Maynard Brandt
are the parents of a 7 pound, 2V,
ounce daughter, l)orn at 6:57 Feb.
21 at At lant ic Memorial hospital
Key. Brandt is the minister of the
First Lutheran Church southeast of
Wiota.

SPARTANETTES
(continued from page 1)

Joann Dorsey 35
331 Attempts 121 "Made

Carla Moore 37
194 Attempts '^Made

Jane Parker _ 39
72 Attempts 22 Made'

Jeannette Wieman _ . 35
116 Attempts 41 Made' •

Evelyn Hall ...._ _ 29
34 Attempts 10 Made

Carolyn Symonds ](,
25 Attempts 4 Made"

Free Throw Percentage

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

A*. FEBRUARY 27, 1938

I.ynne Robison - 183
Joann Dorsey - 58

Reboundi
Carla Moore
Joann Dorsey
I.ynne Robison
Judy Griff in _ _ ZI
Carolyn Millard
Barb Symonds
Cherly Smither l._
Kay Johnson ,
Evelyn Hall '~I~ 5
Carolyn Symonds t j
Jane Parker ,TJ. '.."." ^ Q
Jeannette Wieinan 'I,""_"~~ 35

Or.r IM Rflrauna,
Carla Moore, Carolyn Millard

and Barb Symonds

69%
63%

.. 129

.. 77

. 66

. 87

. 105

.. 120
- 72

..... 5

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thrain of Om-
aha visited at the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. Minnie Palmer and at-
tended the silver wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wed-
eincycr of Anita.

Mrs. Villa Benson attended the
farm sale of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Myers northwest of Adair last week.

WIOTA TOWN CLUB
The Wiota town club met Tues-

day of last week at the home of
Mrs. Mervin Taylor, with nine
members and four guests present.
Mrs. Taylor received a planter from
her capsule friend. The next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Minnie Pal-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Seivers have
returned' from their winter's stay
m Florida, and visited her mother,
Mrs. Minnie Palmer, on Feb. 14.

Mrs. Lenard Westfall, the former
Jackie Burnam, is at the Nebraska
State hospital in Omaha, suffering
from a brain tumor. Her grandpar-
ents, the G. D. Muellers, were no-
tified of her illness by their son
Roger on Feb. 19, and Mrs. Mueller
went to Omaha on Feb. 20. She was
told at the hospital that the grand-
daughter's condition is. quite serious,
as the tumor is imbedded, and she
has been unconscious since enter-
ng the hospital, lapsing into a coma

' Thursday night. ,
Her sister, Mrs. Robert Houtchen

and daughter Linda of Twin F.alls,
Ida., were notified and were to

arrive at the home of their uncle,
Roger in Omaha early Saturday
morning.

Mrs. Minnit Palmer has been no-
tif ied of the death of her sislcr-in-
law, Mrs. Kay Palmer, whose fu-
neral was set for Feb. 24 at 2 o'-
clock at Walnut . William Palmer
is a nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. John (Jack) Mur-
ry arc moving from the Claus
Barnholdt farm to the "Yankee"
Kobinson farm on Q road, southeast
of Wiota.

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS
MAILANDER OPENING

About 2000 visited the Mailander
Mercantile open hause Friday and
Saturday in Wiota. Those who won
prizes at the free registering were:
Mrs. Bill 'Morgan of Atlantic, all-
weal her door; Mark Hargans of Wi-
ota, Zephyr door awning; Vernon
Lambertson, Wiota, Hamilton elec-
tric skillet; Warner Aldag, Wiota,
barbequc stove; H. J. Paulsen, Wi-
ota, aluminum cake server; Cecil
Murphy, Atlantic, log chain; Don-
ald Helmts, Wiota, kitchen utility
tool set; Mrs. Lyman Wahlert, An-
ita, case of oil; Mrs. Herman Eu-
ken, Anita, towel holder; Donald
Hancock, Atlantic, towel bar set;
Mrs. Zella Waters, Wiota, plastic
snack set; Arnold Van Aernam and
Ted Arnold of Adair, Riley Clark of
Lewis, Mrs. Zella Waters of Wi-
ota, and Gladys Sissler of Menlo,
boxes of groceries; Mrs. Bernard
Buttor, Wiota, cattle, oiler; Bruce.
Blake, Atlantic, gallon of paint;
Emil Rctz, Wiota, Herman Fries;
Wiota, Junior Baier, Anita, and
William Eukcn, Wiota, a gallon of
ol each; Marguerite Claussen, Ani-

Modern Homes Demand
Modem Wiring

la, D. B. week k i l le r ; , Mrs. Harold'
Weaver, Wiola, gallon 2-4 D; Ken-,
nelh Pierce, Anita, fly .spray) and
Henry Kloppenburg, Atlantic, 5 His.
rat killer. There was a good sized
crowd, present at the drawing. '

Dean Armstrong was released
Saturday from Atlant ic Memorial
hospital, where he had undergone
medical treatment.

Kolley Taylor, who had rcentered
Atlantic Memorial hospital for fur-
ther treatment, has been released.

Ted Bell was released Friday
from Atlantic hospital, where he
was treated for a knee injury sus-
tained in a fa l l .

Marcella Carter, who submitted
to a lonsillectomy at Methodist
hrfspital in Omaha, has been rc-

'-Wased and it at the parental Lloyd
Carter home.

• Mike Metz continues to improve
at his home in Wiota. His daughr
ter, Mrs. Arnold Odem, who was in
Atlantic and Wiota caring' for her
father while he was hospitalized, has
now submitted to surgery at a Den-
ver hospital.

GARDEN CLUB.
The Wiota Garden Club will be

entertained at a 1 o'clock luncheon
by Mrs. H. J.VDimig'on March 17.
The meeting was postponed because
of bad weather in February,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood have
returned from a winter vacation in
Missouri and other southern points.
While on vacation they attended
the wedding of their daughter Na-
dean to L. Rogers, and also visited
(heir son Marvin and wife.

Phone your news to the
Anita Tribune Ph, 107,

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

WCESGOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT., FEB.i7-28, MAR. 1

&WFKESH S
1ERGZEN i':

•nil:

PEAS or CORN
10-OZ,

PKG.

POWDERED OR
BROWN

SUGAR
ONE

POUND
BOX

THREE
POUND
LIMIT

PLEASE

FLAVOR-KIST

ONE
. , POUND

BOX

FLOUR
CAKE MIX
WHITE • DEVIL'S FOOD

YELLOW or BUTTERSCOTCH

SHURFRESH

CHEESE
SPREAD

TWO
POUND

BOX

CARROTS
FRESH CRISP

IN ONE-POUND CELLO BAQ

DELICIOUS
OR

WINESAP

THREE
POUND

BAG

FREECpUPON
INSIDE

GOOD FOR
ONE-POUND BAG

OF CARROTS
• • * " • • •"•'•••>•* • " • • • • • ' •

YELLOW RIPE !!' .1 V;

2LBS.
LEAN FRESH LEAN

GR<
^J;l

FRESH F]ROZl8N
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ISILVER THREAD CLUB
The Silver Thread Club met with

Ijfrs. Gordon Westphal last Thurs-
Idsy afternoon, with seven members
•present and three guests, Mrs. Wal-
Itcr Glynn, Mrs. Clair Bissefl and
|Mrs. Merlin Westphal. Mrs. Glynn
•joined the club. Roll call was ans-
Iwrred with a childhood prayer. Mrs.
•Cecil Taylor and- Mrs. Fay Holaday
•received secret pal gifts. Mrs. Mer-
|lin Wcstfall received the guest
[prize and Mrs. Taylor the tray
•prize. Mrs. LaRue Anderson con-
Iducted the contests. The next meet-
ling will be with Mrs. Lauren Bcav-
|cr March 20.

The Pioneers club of Lincoln No.
_j met Feb. 21. New officers elected
•were Slierry for president, Barry
•Eaga vice-president, and reporter,
•Steven Simon secretary and treas-
lurer. Roll call was "Your favorite
•subject in school.

IMOVE TO ANITA
On Sunday afternoon the Glen

iFusselman family moved from the
iDaughenbaugh farm where they
•have lived for the past 12 years into
|thc house in Anita on Main Street,

which they recently purchased from
|Mrs. Elva Dorn

Assisting them in moving and con-
Itributing to the noon meal were
IMr and Mrs. Ekner Fries, Mr. and
•Mrs. Marvin Scholl, Mr. and Mrs.
•Harry Brown, Mr. and Mrs Earl
•Miller, Donald Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
llrvin Dorsey, and Mr. and Mrs. Ot-
Ito Miller, at whose home the meal
|was served.

Roger Fusselman, who is employed
Iby Lester Suplee .helped his par-
lents move, using the Suplee pickup.

dren. She returned home Monday
evening and is showing improve-
ment •

SEW-A-BIT CLUlT
The Scw-a-Bit club met last

Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Floyd Keascy. Present were 10 mem-
bers and two guests, Mrs. Thelma
Kline and Mrs. Curtis Nelson. Roll
call was "Which was greater, Lin-
coln or Washington, and why"
Plans were discussed for the year's
maettngs. A dollar was contributed
to the Red Cross. Contests by Mrs.
Keasey were won by several wo-
men. Mrs. Byron Harris received
the door prize and Mrs. Thelma
Kline the guest prize. Mrs. Edgar
Petersen was appointed to the card
committee, and Mrs. Edna Bailey
reporter. Mrs. Gene Kopp will be
the next hostess.

RETURN FROM FUNERAL
IN WYOMING

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ginn re-
turned last Thursday from Lingle,
Wyo., where they were called by
the sudden death of his mother,
Mrs. Percy Ginn.

Mrs. Ginn had been bedfast for
several weeks with a broken thigh
bone, received In an auto accident,
but was recovering satisfactorily un-
til she suffered a blood clot. She
was nearly 65 years old at the time
of her death.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ginn, en-
route to Wyoming, figured in a car
accident on an icy street in Omaha
which resulted in extensive damage
to the front end of their car. They
then took the train to Grand Island,
meeting other members of the fam-
ily and going on to Lingle with
them.

The funeral was not without in-
cident, for the car carrying the
flowers to the cemetery figured in
a wreck, and the flowers were scat-
tered on the road.

The Fred Millers visited Sunday
•afternoon at the Otto Millers.

Sunday dinner guests at the Fred
IScholls were the Leo and Lyle
IScholl families, Miss Carolyn Mil-
liard of Anita, and Ray Russel. Af-
jternobn visitors were Mrs. Lola
•McCrory and. Mrs. Nona Pollock of
|Atlantic.

Saturday evening dinner guests at
Ithe Lyle Scholl home helping Mrs.
IScholl celebrate her birthday were
I Mr. and Mrs. Leo Glynn, Roberta
land Susan, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
[Tiorth and Sherry, and Mr. and Mrs.

Leslie Carothers. Mrs. Glynn brought
la decorated cake in honor of the

Mrs. Harry 'Brown entertained
ISaturday afternoon from 1 to 4 in
[observance of her daughter Trudy's

birthday. Guests included Trudy's
Israndmother, Mrs. Roy Aupperle,
land Nancy, . Bobby and Cheryl
•Scholl, Connie and George Leonard,
[Carol and Jolene Fusselman, David

<line, Russel Pieken, Lynette Han-
Isen, and Kerry Dorsey. The young
Ipeople spent the afternoon with
•games, including spin the bottle and

dancing by the older girls. The mys-
tery box was guessed by Nancy
IScholl. The honoree received many
•Rifts, which she 'opened before re-
freshments were served.

Plare cards were tied1 to tiny cer-
jimic figurines and favors were tiny

oces of chiclets and candies. Val-
lentine colors were carried out, and
•the cakes were decorated. One was
la novel, Raggedy Andy doll cake,
Jllie body a ^square loaf cake, the
IlieacJ a round cake, arms and legs
•small jelly rolls, the entire cake
Ifrosted in colors. It was made by
•Trudy's aunt, Mrs. Chester Peiken,
land Mrs. Alfred Rimbv.

Russell Pieken, 9, of Atlantic, was
la Riiest Friday and Saturday nights
|at the Harry Brown home.

Mrs. Tom Bailey, who underwent
•eye surgery last Thursday at Clark-
|son hospital in Omaha was visited

Sunday by her husband and chil-

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson were
in Council Bluffs last Thursday.

Sondra Nelson was a Thursday
overnight guest of Judy and Jolene
Chadwick.

Mrs. Earl Lantz underwent sur-
gery at Still Hospital In Des
Moines last Thursday and expected
to come home this week, probably
yesterday. She was visited Sunday
by her husband, and Monday by
some of her children. ,

Mrs. Glenn Nelson entered Jen-
nie Edmundson hospital in Council
Bluffs Sunday afternoon and sub-
mitted to major surgery there Mon-
day morning. Her condition is re-
ported satisfactory.

The Lawrence Kloppenburgs of
Wiota were Saturday evening sup-
per guests of the Leonard Baileys.
The Marion Kaufmanns were
Sunday guests.

The Bill Hyndmans were Sunday
dinner guests at the Melvin Coo-
leys.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hyndman and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kluever attended
the wedding Saturday evening of
Miss Margie Clark of Logan and
Bob Dias of Omaha. The ceremony
took place at the Christian church
in Logan. The young couple will'live
in Omaha.

The birthday dinner held at Mrs.
Marie Grandia's home in Oska-
loosa Feb. 16 was in honor of the
birthdays of Thehna Kline, Mrs.
Robert Grandia, John Grootvelt,
and Mrs. Grandia. There were 25
present for dinner.

Sunday dinner guests at the Ed-
vald Jorgensen home were the
Hans Anderson family of Elk Horn,
and Sunday puests the Fohner Wal-
ters family of Hamlin.

SALE DATES

Speck Fay, Auct.
Feb. 27 - Eugene McMurphy,

Adair

WANT ADS PAY!

*SEEDS*
RED CLOVER, PER BU. $23 TO $24.50

ALFALFA, PER BU. $19 TO $23
Certified and Non-Certified

TOHfflBY, PER BU. $6.25
Also BROME, LADING, RYE GRASS, & RAPE

SEED INNOCULATION
for Clover, Alfalfa, or Soybeans

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

Try Your Co-operativ* Pint"

On Monday th« Varaer Waiters
family and Mrs. Edvald Jorgen»en
visited In AuduWte with their moth*
er, Mrs. Marie Walters, who has
been ill,

DRESSLERS' SURPRISED
ON »TH ANNIVERSARY

Mr .and Mrs. Dale Dressier were
surprised Wednesday evening of
last week when a group of 30 Help-
ing Hand Club members, husbands
and families gathered at the School
House to honor them on their Sil-
ver Wedding Anniversary. They
had planned to go to their home
but due to the illness'of their daugh-
ter, Sue, who has the mumps, it
was not possible.

A Silver Tree was presented to
the honored couple, followed by the
serving of lunch. A social evening
followed.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dressier at-
tended the Clair Huff Silver Wed-
ding anniversary celebration Sunday
at Exira. They also visited at the
Raymond RencHeman home there.

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

ing supper guests of the Virgil
Pentons. '

Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Steven and Mary Beth were Thurs-
day evening callers at the Charles
Lott home south of Atlantic.

DARLINGS HONORED ON
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Darling were
hnorcd on their 48th wedding anni-
versary Sunday when their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lester Hamann entertained
at a family dinner. Present were
their children, grandchildren, and
one great grandchild, those being
Mr. and Mrs Joe Darling, Linda
and Betty of Manson, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Claiborne and Jeff of Lake
City, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Darling
of Ames, and Mr and Mrs. Harry
Darling of Greenfield. It has been
some time since their entire family
had all been together.

Mrs. Bertha Eden, who has been
staying with her son, the Russell
Eden's, had as her callers last
week, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kloppen-
I><TK and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eilts
on Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs.
Worth Chastain on Thursday eve-
ning, and on Friday afternoon, Mrs.
Art Brawe and Mrs. George Brawe.
On Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Pond and Mr. and Mrs. Imo
Behrends and Kate Bannick came
to visit her.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iwa
and Mrs. Clara Schclm showing col-
ored slides of their trip to Europe
last year About 300 people were
served lunch at the close of the
evening.

W. W. CLUB
The regular meeting of the W.W.

club was held last Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Harold Stuetelberg
with eight members and one guest,
Mrs. Christy Smith, present. Roll
call was answered by "My favorite
TV program." Prize winners were
Mrs. Dallas Davis, high; Mrs.
Kennard Kennedy, low; and Miss
Janet Kahl traveling prize. The
tray prize also went to Mrs. Ken-
nedy. The next meeting will be held
Mar. 20 at the home of Mrs. Nor-
man Krogh.

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
Mrs. Mike Richter was hostess to

11 members and a guest, Mrs. Glen
Grote, for the Thursday Kensing-
ton Club last Thursday. Roll call
was answered by "My Favorite
Hymn" and a bake sale "-was held.
Contest winners were Mrs. Frank
Just, and Mrs. William Kinen. Mrs.
Frank Will will be hostess to the
the March 13th meeting when roll
call will be a St. Patrick's Day item.

Larry Eden spent Saturday at
the parental Russell Eden home,
and returned to Maryville, Mo.,
that evening where he attends
Teacher's College.

The Richard Dreager family of
Atlantic were last Thursday even-

The Virgil Penton and Donald
Pcnton families were Friday even-
ing visitors of the Paul Penton's
near Massena.

The Lester Hamann family were
supper guests at. the Lyle Scholls
last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDermott,
Pam and Jimmy of Jefferson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Laartz were
Sunday dinner guests of the J. B.
McDermotts. In the afternoon, they
all called on the Wray McDer-
mott's, north of Atlantic. Wray
was released from Doctor's 'Hospi-
tal Tuesday of last week after sur-
gery, and is reported getting along
nicely.

The Donald Eden family and Mrs.
Byron King and family of Lewis
were Sunday afternoon callers of
their mother, Mrs. Bertha Eden,
at the Russell Eden home.

The Marvin Barnholdt family
were Sunday dinner guests of the
Virgil Penton's.

The Kennard Kennedy family at-
tended a celebration at the Zion
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
Atlantic Sunday evening honoring
Rev. R. G. Dohrmann's 15th year
as that church. Rev. Dohrmann was
presented with a cash check from
the congregation, and the evening

was spent with Miss Lydia Otto

It doesn't cost
to fertilize good farm land

It PAYS

It doesn't cost
to feed supplement to good hogs

It PAYS

It doesn't cost
to advertise in the TRIBUNE

It PAYS

Oliver Value Festival

ALL NEW TRACTORS

OLIVERS
SPECIAL

CLEARANCE SALE
MODELS IN STOCK SUBJECT TO THIS

SPECIAL PRICE!
— SAVE —

$312.50 on Super 55 Gas Tractor
$375.00 on Super 55 Diesel Tractor
$375.00 on Super 77 Gas Tractor
$500.00 on Super 77 Diesel Tractor
$437.50 on Super 88 Gas Tractor
$500.00 on Super 88 Diesel Tractor

Take Advantage of these Low Prices Today

ACT NOW!

Chadwick
*W*l̂ W .̂••VfWVIÎ ^N^

HIGH WATER
Due to "high water" at the

Grant No. 8 school, there has been
no school for at least two days.
No doubt the kids would rather
wade through, but the teacher and
the mothers have other ideas about
"wet feet."

FAMILY GATHERING FOR
ANNIVERSARY

To celebrate Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Wedemey,er's 25th wedding anni-
versary which was Feb. 21st, a
group of Mr. Wedemeyer's rela-
tives gather at their home with a
basket dinner on Sunday. Present
Were . Mr. Wedemeyer's mother,
Mrs. Rosa Wcdemeyer, Loretta and
Bertha Wedemeyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wedemeyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Wedemeyer, Mrs. Ted Wede-
meyer, Mrs Elba Gehrtz, Darla,
Dorene, and Rozanne, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Richter, Roger, Marlys, and
Jan, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wedemey-
er, Teddy, Carolyn, and Sharon,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Twidt, Mar-
ccne and Dell, all of Adair, and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindblom and
family of Anita.
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railtft which ones need special at-
tention. They are contantly in touch
with drivers who have frightening
records o( accidents and viobrfloYis.

"Yet, 90 to 95 per cent of them
are absolutely convinced that they
are superior drivers," according to
James Fetters, head of the section.
/ To prove His point. Fetters picked
up a file he was working on at the
moment. In the folder there was a
record on a driver showing seven
convictions for moving traffic vio-
lations, two warnings and three ac-
cidents. The driver had been sus-
pended before with no apparent ef-
fect.

He was about to be suspended
again and, in the file, was a letter
from the driver pleading his case.
The tone of the letter can be picked
up from the final sentence. The
driver wrote: "As a matter of fact,
you people should be giving me an
award for safe driving."

Was this reaction unusual? Fet-
ters shook his head sadly. "Prac-
tically everyone we hear from is a
superior driver," he Mid. "If you
would read our matt for a week
you'd wonder how it's fowible we
have so many accidents.

Arc you, too, a superior driver?

Horn* made Frash Link Fork
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

By Bob Hullihui

The people who work in the dri-
ver improvement section of the
state safety department tend to be
a little disillusioned with human na-
ture.

They spend their days studying
the records of drivers and detcr-

Don'r Gamble With
Defective Wirino

WANTED!
Early orders for Baby Chicks.

Early Chicks grow better/ have less disease and
the pullets start laying earlier in the fall when

egg prices are high.
Chicks every Tuesday and Friday - - - - - -

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita Phone 276

'Tour Honegger Dealer"

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS—

Ifs smart — it's thrifty.

Their advertising supports the Tribune,
brings business to town.

By advertising regularly in the Tribune,
they increase their sales volume — give you
fresher, cheaper merchandise. Tribune ad-
vertisers give you the

f) I * f
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Mew Spring Fabrics
Have "Memory of Own"

ANITA
HEN IN SERVICE

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF
LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

The clothes you buy this spring
won't liave a mind of their own but
chances are they'll have their own
"memory," says Merle Ramer, as-
sistant professor of home economics
at.thc State University of Iowa.

The "fabrics with a memory" tra-
vel under a variety of names:
"wash and wear," " dry dry," "min-
imum care" or some other label
which indicates easy care. Essen-
tially they are of two types: those
made of synthetic fibers or a com-
bination of synthetic, fibers and
I nose made from a natural fiber that
has been treated with a thermoset-
ting resin. The property sought in
all is resilience — the ability to re-
cover from wrinkling and creasing.

The thermosetting resins — the
newest group of finishing agents for
fabrics now in commercial use —
are able to tie together cellulose
molecules in the fiber structure and
pvc the fabric a "memory" for the
shape and position in which it was
originally set, Miss Ramer explains.
Resin-treated, all-cotton shirts for
men arc already on the market.

In the blends, it is important to
have a proper percentage of syn-
thelic fiber present, Miss Ramer
says. Generally, the fabric should
contain 55 to 65 per cent or more
of Dacron or 70 to 75 per cent or
more of Orion. When Dacron is
mixed with cotton, the balance
should be at least 65 per cent Da-
cron to 35 cotton. There should be
70 per cent or more of Orion when
the balance is wool and 75 per cent
when the balance is rayon.

Machine-washable men's suits sold
last summer in a new blend of 65
per cent Dacron, 25 per-cent rayon
and 10 per cent mohair proved very
satisfactory to a number of men in
this area, Miss . Ramer says. One
suit which she saw laundered could
be taken from the dryer and worn
without additional finishing by the
most fastidious individual, she says.

In the past a serious limitation to
the easy-care fabrics was that the
resins with which they had been
treated retained chlorine, causing
the garment to turn yellow when
washed in water or bleaches con-
taining chlorine. Manufacturers
now claim to have overcome -this
handicap, but unless the tag on the
merchandise specifically states that
the article is chlorine-safe, use per-
borate bleaches or hydrogen per-
oxide to remove stains or discolora-
tions, advises Miss Ramer.

Another difficulty with the easy-
care items has been their sensitivity
to heat. If during the washing or
drying process the 'heat exceeded
that at which the fabric was "set,"
it lost its resilient properties.

The "automatic wash and wear"
dresses, suits and blouses now be-
ing ••introduced may prove revolu-
tionary in this area, since manufac-
turers now states that these gar-
ments can go through the full cy-
cle of a home washing machine and
be .dried in a tumble dryer to wear-
able condition.

Study the tag on any automatic
easy-care item you purchase, Miss
Ramer advises. The manufacturer
should suggest a maximum tempera-
ture for washing and drying. Du-
Pont recommends no 'more than 160
degrees heat for the suit mentioned
earlier, which means you can use
your dryer only if it has a low-heat
or" no-heat setting (as most of the
new machines do).

The tumbling action of the dryer
actually presses these garments
ments since it enables the resins
to work most effectively in restor-
ing a smooth fabric surface. If
these articles perform as advertised,
you'll not only be free from hand
washing but can freshen garments
by simply tumbling them a few mo-
ments in a low-heat dryer.

In selecting garments made from
a combination of fibers, be sure they
are stitched with either Dacron or
Nylon thread. Examine the article
to be sure that the seams do not
pucker.

Synthetics and resin-treated fab-
rics are still new and in the process
of development, and many items are
being put on the market before they
have been fully tested. Research be-
ing done on cotton and other na.t-
ural fibers to develop new proper-
ties'without changing their fibrous
form may lead to a fabric superior
to anything now commercially a-
vatlable, says Miss Ramer.

A final word of warning: As yet
there are no standards for applying
a minimum-care tag. Any manufac-
turer can label any product "wash
and wear," regardless of the proper-
ties of the fabric. Clothing manufac-
turers, fearing the public's reaction
to misleading claims, met last No-
vember in an attempt to establish
certain standards, but as yet the
label is unregulated

Sfc. Dale C. Armstrong
RA 37109578, Ward B-2
Fitzsimmons Army Hospital
Denver 8, Colorado

Pvt. William D. Armstrong
RA 17428847 H 45 Co. 91st Eng.
Bn. (C) Ft. Belvoir, Virginia

Marvin E. Behrend* EMFA 3197292
USS Bushnell AS-15 Div. E
US Naval Base, Key West, Florida

A/lc David A. Bissell AF 17451753
3640th Installation Group
Laredo AFB, Texas

A/3c Gerald C. Budd AF 17470739
-3rd Weatherwing, Detail 2

Offutt AFB, Omaha

Robert C. Budd
4th Div. USS St. Paul c/o FPO
San Francisco, Calif

Darrell L. Coglon AD3 3196218
VA 175 USS Franklin D. Roosevelt
CVA - 42, c/o FPO, N.Y., N.Y.

A/lc Delbert C. Coglon AF 17428367
474th A & E Squadron
Cannon AFB, Clovis, N. M.

Harold L. Davis ARC
Navy Air Station
Alameda, California

Pfc. Ivan Grinstead . US 55551324
SVC Btry. 765th FABN
Ft. Sill, Oklahoma

A/2c Jack R. Harris
3601 Monroe Strict Apt. 1
El Paso, Texas

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDRB4
PONKHKDIY THE IOWA

<MU> WOFARE RESEARCH flMMN

DRAWING THE LINE ON
CHILDREN'S FREEDOMS

"Well, if that's modern child
rearing, I ' don't want any of it!"
Mrs. Adams was talking to her hus-
hand af ter a two-hour visit from
llieir friends, the Bradburgs. "Hon-
estly, the way they let those chil-
dren interrupt, show off , and gen-
erally raise bedlam— well, I couldn't
stand it. That's not njy idea of pleas-
ure for anybody."

Of course, this kind of evening
isn't pleasant for anyone. But Mrs.
Adams' friends had apparently got-
ten the idea that "modern child
rearing" meant letting the child
have his own way all the time.

No child'psychologists or educa-
tors feel that a child must have un-
checked freedom in order for his
personality to develop. He needs
freedom in certain ways and at
certain times, of course, but one of
the ways in which his personality
must develop is in getting along
w i t h i other people. The child who
dominates his family, who knows no
lioiimls, who shows no considera-
tion for anybody else isn't making
;i smooth adjustment to the people
with whom he lives.

And just as important, the child
who is given no limits probably
feels quite bewildered, and insecure.
He's not an adult yet, after all, and
i f no one decides anything for him1,
In1 is being given responsibility be-
yond his years.

We need to give a child as much
responsibility and freedom as he can
handle. But different children at
different years are ready for dif-
ferent amounts.

The freedom to make others mis-
erable, to creat becjlam when others
"ant to talk, is not freedom at
all. Of course, we should pay some
Attent ion to children when they ac-
company adults on visits. Planning
i'liead for activity on their level
of interest will pay dividends in hap-
piness ~f or al}.

Go

COAi'tltD-TILf

ANITA, IOWA

R E P A B R NOW!
A d t i niilfi o f p i <, '( i -

Pvt. DonaU L. Marnin
Co. B 3rd Platoon, 25th Recon. Bn.
4th Armd. Diy. Ft. Hood, Texas

Sp-3 Merle Mclntire US 55445803
USAS 80M AU. APO 500 c/o P>I
San Francijco, California

Major Donald E. Mclntyre '
6829 Fortune Road; Ft. Worth, Tex

Tvl. Charles Miller US 55593775
904 Hilltop Drive
I-awton, Okla.

Pfc. Leland L. Nelsen 1625419
A. Co. 1-5 1st. Div. (FMF) M. C. B.
Camp Pendleton. California

M/Sgt. E. M. Newton, AF 19040096
McCord Field, Tacoma, Washington
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A/B Keith D. Henderson
AF 26792129 392 Air Base Group
Cooke AFB, Lompoc, Calif.

CWO Robert Henneberg
Qtrs. 3129A West Apache
Ft. Huachuca, Arizona

S/Sgt. John E. Hughes AF 13431360
148 Manning
Portsmouth, New Hampshire

A/2c Larry Lee Hughes.
509th Tactical Hospital, Walker
AFB, Koswell, New Mexico

Carroll T. Jessen AA-319-72-91
NATTU-A-C-A-S,.hool 5631-Class
Olathe, Kansas

T/Sgt. Dennis Johnson AF 172408%
2015 F. F, St., Apt. 60
Randolph AFB, Texas

A/2c Jon L. Jordan AF 20792099
Jet Mechanic, Lowry AFB
Limestone, Maine

Byron Nichols A.A. 3196217
AAB-, BBS, CBA-12
Safran, California

Pvt. Delbert L. Pigsley, US 55592837
18th Ord. Co.
APO 164, N.Y., N.Y.

Pvt. Eldon W. Pigsley, ER 17477380
146th Ord. Det.
APO 28, N.Y., N.Y.

Pvt. Joe Redburn RA 17439743
Co. B 553 Engineers Cons. Bn.
APO 58, New York, New York

A/3c Steven K. Reed AF 17503740
3343 Stu Ron 43 U
Amarillo AFB, Texas

Pvt. Gail Shannon ER1749062S
5th Platoon, Tank Company
2nd Inf. Division
Fort Ord, California

Pvt. J. R. Shannon RA 17439564
7784 Signal Service Co., APO 085
New York, New York

A/2c Gary G. Smither AF 17470237
775th A C & W Sqdn.
Cambria AFS, Calif.

Pvt. Don P. Steffeiis US 55208043
Box 550. J585 Student Sq. SMAFB
San Marcos, Texas

Pvt. Arthur F. Westphal US 55612853
Btry C. 2nd How. BN.
4th Arty. 4th Pltn.
Fort Carson, Colorado

Pfc. Ronald L. Wilson US 55551091
Hinesvillc, Georgia

WANTED - Your Llttl. Fi*to
that n««l repair — W. repair aB
SMALL APPLIANCES alone
with RADIOS and TV — Call

, CLIFF'S RADIO * TV
Pkam IN

AniU

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
x at Miller's Lockers

CO-OP
ELEVATOR^
\ GKAIH «ffFP

CLAUDE CHAPMAN I

1MB
UP*

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

MfflON TIRES-NEW AND RECAPS
FOR AS LOW AS $13.50, EXCHANGE

ESTATE SALE
To be sokTin the Court Room of the Cass County
Court House in Atlantic, Iowa, at 1:30 P.M. on

Tuesday, March 4, 1958
CHARLES G1SS1BLE 80 ACRE FARM IN
LINCOLN TWP, CASS COUNTY, IOWA.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: The North Half
(Ni/2) of the Southeast Quarter (SE'/4) of
Section 11, Township 76 North, Range 34
West of the 5th P3f., Cass County, Iowa.

For farther information concerning sate see or
call:

Pearl Kuehn or Hazel Scholl, Administratrices,
Anita, Iowa

NATIONAL
Want Ad

Week

March 16 - 20

TRIBUNE
WANT ADS

Bring
Results

We Believe in Tribune
Want Ads.

If you put a CLASSIFIED AD in the TRIBUNE

of Thursday, March 13 and don't get all the re-

sults you want? WE WILL RUN IT FREE THE

FOLLOWING WEEK, MARCH 20.

(We aren't gambling much! "Tribune Want Ads
Get Results.")

Time to Start Thinking

about

Spring Cleaning

and get rid of your

White Elephants

For Cash



tllILD 3,650 Ml.
1957

iKanners cooperating with Iowa's
1,1 conservation districts tmilt

rly 3,650 mfles 'of terraces 'in
7, Frank' Mendell, State .Conser-

Itionist for the U. S. Soil Conser-
Ition Service, said in an interview
Istcrday. "If all these terraces
tre built end to end they would
fcch from New'.York to Los 'An-
ile s and back to Albuquerc,UeV,
•endcll said.
["Terracing is one of Iowa's ma-

individual ;ptactices contributing
complete farm conservation

ms",, Mendell pointed out.
IThis 3,650 miles of terraces will
•cry', surplus water slowly from.
1,350 acres ofroraplahd.
|lowa fanners interested in • pre-
icting' their valuable inheritance
lie soil" resulted in 5,050 .larid
Lcrs becoming new cooperators
pth the states 100 soil conserva-

districts 'during the year. This
tinps the total nrnnber of distjrict^

operators to 61,4?4.sinfe Mimjj*
bunty, the first son- wriservation
ktrict was organized in 1940: From
|is total, 3,748 cooperators devel-

basic conservation farm plans \
i 1957; In a basic •conservation plan
[farmer, decides on the use he'.js,
bing to make of all 'parts of 'his .
|rm, that is, for grass, trees or row
fops,'and (he supporting conserva-

practices he is going to use,
ich as grass waterways, contour-^
g, strip cropping and terracing. ''

ISCS technicians assigned 'to Iowa'
i\ Conservation Districts helped

an and supervise fhe installation of
211,655 acres contouring; 16,5°6

Ires of strip cropping, along with
acres of grassed vtafcrways;

bd 2,0?? farm ponds for livestock,
Inter and wildlife''benefits.
I Mendell further reported, that

concrete and earthen' structures
ere built to stabffize newly es-

Iblished waterways ;*nd Stop the
fling of large gullies into good

opland. Many of -these structures
til also hold water.
lOver 33,464 rods, of-miiHiflora rose
las planted: 'And 3,685 afcrei of odd
leas was improved "jor wildlife by
•anting grass, shrubs and ..other
jildlife plants. Both ithe rose and
\c odd area plantings will "furnish

and cover for game, pheasants,
Ing birds and small *uiimals.
•To round out a well'balanced- pro-
lam in 1957, 31,414 acres of pasture
cre improved; 937 acres of trees

|ante<h 685 acres woodland 'jm-
oved and land drainage improved

34,839 acres of cropland which
eluded. 10,991,893 linear feet of

•c and 155 miles of . oipen . 'drains
Ir adequate outlets.
I Washington County was the lead-

.district in farm plans With 77j
taorfbury had 70 and Webster' had
I. Also Harrison and FremontiDis-
ficts constructed 263-and 220.miles

terraces, respectively. Wayne
nstrict built the most farm ponds

th 105.

IORE ABOUT CAVE
(by Mr.. Dale ChrutmtMn)

lln regard to the article about the
lammoth Cave on the Wes iCline

cage on Vermont Street a let-
has come to me from Mrs. Es-

: Anderson, and :I .quote -this from
br letter. '"A friend, Lillie Dittman,
Ended me!her Anita paper and the
lammoth -Cave was of interest to
le. That cave was built by God-
ley Miller. He was formerly «xf

ne other .country. :My father, Dav-
Marsh, was planning to IbUild a

Ive so Mr. Alfred Bailey took ray
|ther to loak at fhe ^ave and :then

Miller '.built one for him .over
pest of Aruta Where' JDallas 'Davis
l-es.
IMr. Miller dated the year in -the
Idi of the doorway When it was
pil l , ;iinl the Mammoth was eith-

buift three <ar .five years befote
lis one was. I am not sure what
Jar, hut seems to me 'Mr. Miller
|1(1 it that way to-my- fotks, 'but J

nqt remember llfee year over at
Javis's but imagine "you migbt'Jind
lat out over there.. '
•This wns a cave shaped and made
" brick that was made 'in the brick

ird west of Anita. The oriel* «««*1 .
^s not qmte so far over as .the t
le Barn is. I am not too.sure of ;
is, but 1 betiexe Mr. Miller was

fench, and a normal size man. His
had a Uk^pess to that, of Abe

'Coin. He was a fine man. He
|d a nurserv oa that T>la<e because

But Jay was liked, for tfee most
part. People know there was -a. wld
sort of kindness in that giant frame,
an intense desire to be a well-loved
man, and they responded to h.

Jay was a traveling salesman. The
sight of him shoving through a
door with his sample cases, the
sound of his booming voice in the
lobby, were familiar to a dozen
clerks in small hotels iri'small Iowa

' towns. ; • :
The clerk in a northeast Iowa

hotel was the last to talk to Jay.
That night was the .first time 1

ever saw him look tireifc" the clerk
remembers. "He was even a little
nervous and 'Jay was never a jum-
py sort. T61d me he'd'had a hard
day and stilt had 200 miles to drive.

"I tried to get Him to stay over.
Not just for business. -He needed
•rest'." ' .. <• ... <

A motorist saw another part of
the story. "I followed his'business
coupe for about 10 miles.'Twice it
went off the road and a couple
times clear'to the wrong side. I
was afraid to pass been tree'I thought
he Was drunlc. I saw hisi'head keep
falling-forward." '

Twenty minutes later..-a' highway
patrolman looked at Jav'and said:
"A, big man ]ike_that's Tiatd to get

:»ut.j6f,:»• wreak.^iBut I 'guess there's
no..hurry nDi|»," Jfatigue' is a c.uiet
killer. ' ' • ' . "

Never over • estimate'your ability
to. drive when yd* are tired, when
you need sleep or when* you've been

, through a nervous strain.

CARAMEL-PECAN SKILLET
FRENCH TOAST

1 Come March, many a New Year's
...resolution to serve the family a good
Tlreakfast, daily,'1 Begins to waver.
Like as not, the difficulty is due
fo'a lack of menu'Variety. Perhaps'
the'-family insists 0)1 toast and eggs
and how does' one'1 ivaryi this order ?

French .toast — that's i.tbe answer
.. fop a thrifty^tasty^dis'h.^'Essentially
this 'dish is prepared" (by dipping
bread into, aft egg and milk mixture
arid1 frying until golden brown. Once
the simple French' toast'is tried, you
will want to enjoy ifs 'variations
says Shirl^Xi A-• •Johnson, Counjy
Extension Home Economist.

'I^OT'^rjstante, "wtiy not -use your*
new Christmas fry pan for this one ?
Caramel-Pecan Skillet French Toast
3 T. butter .
'1/3 .C- brown sugar
.1 T. chopped pecans
1 egg beaten
1/3 C. milk, .
4 slices bread

Preheat skillet to 300 degrees
Fahrenheit, melt butter, ad'd sugar
and pecans, combine egg anil milk

"Dip'bread In mixture coating ".both
sides. Place hi skillet and cover.
Increase temperature to 350 degrees
Fahrenheit, bake; for ten minutes.
Remove cover and bake additional
three minutes. Serve immediately
with caramel-pe.can side up.

CASS DAIRY COWS
BEAT STATE

2915 Ibs. More Milk;
126 More Butterfat
Than Iowa Average

Dairy cows tested in the Cass-
Montgomery Coop. Dairy Herd Im-
provement Association last year av-
eraged 9,185 pounds of milk con-
taining 358 pounds of butterfat per
cow.'That production is 2,915 pounds
more milk and 126 pounds more bnt-
terfat than the average for all Iowa
iliiry cows.

These facts were among 'many
brought out in fhe annual summary
of production records of 478 cows
tested in fhe Cass-'Montgomery Co-
op. T)HIA. At fheir annual meet-
mg-heWWednesilay, Feb. 12 at Gris-
wolil, association members compared
fhe records of fheir herds for the
results of feeding according to pro-
duction, careful culling in the herd,
and other dairy'practices they fol-
low in fhe DHIA program!

The herd of Registered Holsteins
-owned by Lassen Brothers of Allan-,
tic recorded the'highest average pro-
duction per cow: 12,980 pounds of
milk and 478.9 pounds of butterfat
Tlje next highest ranking herd was
a grade -mixed her4 '.owned by Thom-
as Cousins of Griswold, which av-
eraged ; 10,133 pounds 'of milk and
409.4 pounds of butterfat per cow. '
Grade 'Holsteins owned by Charles
R. Cousins of Griswold, ranked •
Third:.with average production of

(continued from proceeding page] The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa FEBRUARY 27, 1958

TREASURER'S
On Hand June 1,1957 »
From Current Taxes, 1956 IHHIII..
From Delinquent Taxes
Penalty, Interest & Cost IZL "
City Special Assessments ......II.
Delinquent Dog Tax _ _
From Cigarette License
From Beer License .
Farm to Market . ~ '
Agric. Land Tax ....;_....... IIZIZ .T"
Gas Tax to County . .̂.: ... "
Old Age Pension Tax ....-..:__—LZZIZT
Advance Tax ..:_;"
Teachers' ETC. & Institute Fees"IIZ1_II
Sales of Auto, No. & License __^_
Del Per. & R. E. Disb

Fines & Forfeitures'- Clerk
Fines *& Forfeitures - Officers...
Care of Patients - Institutions
Care of Patients - County ___
Sa'le of Produce - Co. Farm,.
Sale of Bridge & Rd. Matt
Sale of Text Books ...
Fees from Co. Auditor
Fees from Co. Recorder
Fees from Clerk of Dist. Ct.
Fees from Sheriff
"Use" Tax (Motor Vehicle)
Homestead Credits
Military Serv. Tax Exp.
Miscellaneous Receipts .
Road Projects
Road Assmt. Dist.
Co. "Board of Education
State to Co. Insane a/c _
Refunds Disb.
Excess Fees from J. P.
Long & Short ...
Soldiers •Relief,.
Transfer to Funds .

RECEIPTS

780,43322
923,559.48

3,098.91
5,158.35
2,950.58
1,310.00

937.50
150.00

7,484.49
93,271.59

190,833.23
202.15

" 208.46
500.00.

140,486,:«
3,544,09

393.50
3,262.01

11,606.95
H.129.10
3,483.83

14,177.27
1,791.81
4,031.15

160.00
2,385.30
5,147.45

135.50
27,026.02
88,877.01
5,659.12

918.88
17,809.31

249.38
4,205.18

392.14
221.02
278.00
75.53

213.45
219.666.27

AND DISBURSEMENTS
Service Compensation
Co. Auditor's Warrants
City Specials
City & Town Orders
School Dist. Orders
Twp. Clerk's Receipts
Automobile Licenses
State Treasurer's Receipt
Old Age Pension
Receipts for "Use Tax" ....
Homestead Credits Appor. _
Military Serv. Tax Appor. _
Agric. Land Tax Cr.
.Korean Bonus
Curb &'Gutter
Refunds Disb. .
Del Tax Disb.
Refund'on R6ad Proj.
Co. 4-H Fair
Cass Co. Ext. Fund
Transfer to Funds

_$ 18,375.05
677,838.80

259.94
99,461.01

513,592.41
5,868.54

152,799.53
2,374.12

185.50
25,508.70

''^75.56
5,669.12

;. 93,271.59
15,637.86

s , 4,851.82
! 221.02.

3.544.09
2.448.29
2^06.08
8,053.64

— 219,666.27

Balance on Hand Dec. 31, 1957 .
Total Disbursements

636,425.11
-1,940,999.04

TOTAL .-̂ -̂ '.̂ t̂ -ii.-,

fhe asibiciatfen-with; the

42,577.424.15 : $2^77,424.15

The Monthly report of ;the'County Home Stewart was examined arid

p§r cow in the ;high her.fls, was TO,-
586 pounds of milk and.417 pounds
o|-f if-j «nd'in (Ire low 'herds average
JVW.ducfion was'8,609 pounds -milk
arid 317 pounds fat.

The herds in the'High group were
fed more'hay, silage; and grain than
wero t h e low henls resulting in a
higher feed cost per cow. The av-
CTSge'cost per cow in'flie high
herds was $161 while it \vas $141 in
the low group. The feed cost rep-
resents abo.pt one-half of the total
cost of production.

'While the feed costs were greater
in the high group, fheir return above
the cost of 'feed was also greater.
The value of the milk and cream
above the cost of feed was $258 per
cow in the five high herds com-
pared to $176 in t'he five low herds.
The average return for all cows in
the Cass-Montgomery Coop, assoc,-
iation was $197.

Robert C. Fincham, extension dai-

orized to:issue warrants for same:
Atlantic Cemetery Asso. - Graves
Atlantic Mun. Util. - Elec. & Water
Dick Bell Ins. - Bonds. .
Burroughs Corp. - Carbon i
Walter Darling - Replanting Trees
Electronic Eng. Co. - Tires & Sery.
Faulkner Ins. Agency. - Insurance _.
Fridcn Calcul. Mach. - Maint. Cont.
George's Repair Shop - Repairs _
'Gregersen Drug - Paint & Sponges __;
C. W. Hancock - Insurance .._
Iowa Elec. Light & Power - Gas
Kenneth M. Jones - Crim. Inv., Exp., Crim. Trans.
'Kenneth M. Jones - Boarding & Lodging Prisoners
Drs.'J,uel & Wilcox - Medical
Klipto Loose Leaf Co. - Supplies
Koch Brothers - Office Supplies
La'ngan Paper Co. - Supplies, Ct. House .
Ben j; Magill - Ins. Radio Equip

'CtVcte-McFadden - Trustee Meeting __
Northwestern Bell Tele. - Serv. & Toll Calls
H. C. Robinson - Trustee Meeting _

met wun Lass-Montgomery Loop. TIT,.,, -,7 •., c,. . „ . ' —
DHIA members to present "the as- '5/ , ,*!; Sktpton - ReE'strars Fees
sociation's annual summary and dis- ^t»n.dard Winter Co. - Supplies
cuss recommended dairy farming Wl'j'am p- Sullivan - Transcripts
practices. John W. Gustin, Elliott, Whitney Ins. Agency - Insurance ..
serves the association as supervisor. Atlantic Building Supply - Tile .

COUNTY BOARD
PRWMNGS

Atlantic, Iowa
. . February J7, 1958

The Cass County Board of Super-
visors met pursuant to adjournment
with all members present: Otto B.
Schwartz, Chairman, Norman Smith,
Ernest L. Osier, Harlan Gittins and
Hurry W. Koehrsen.

The minutes of February 1, 1958
were approved as read.

Williath P. Sullivan - Ct. Proceedings J_2
Ralph Henslcy - Cons. Recs _
H. P. Carlton - Jury Fees
Glen Wilson - Jury Fees ; ~ ™ I T I'"
George Forsyth - Jury Fees _ ^
Edward P. Cole - Pen ~ *
Atlantic Mun. Util - Elec. & Water L~'..."~7Z
Atlantic News Tele.' - Bu\ Proceeding ......I.....I1.I.....1~I
W/| J. Breckerbaumer - Trustee Meeting _
Camblin PIbg. & Htg. - Repairs ..._
Harold DeKay - Rent, Steno., Tele., Photo. Trans & Exp.
F.vergrecn Cemetery Asso. - Graves
FicJIar & Chambers Co. - Supplies _ ~ " ~
Garside Printing -' Supplies
Harlan Gittins - Sessions, Comm. Wk. Mileage _..

The monthly report of the County Griswold American - Bd. Proceeding
Engineer was examined and ap- International Business Mach. - Ribbons

Floyd Jensen - Trustee Meetingproved.
The purpose of this session was Kenneth M. Jones - Ins. on Radio Equip'"
i fliippt- with T?*»v Kmpfcoti rVin- T «*r . _ _ u^iv, -î uiy. ,to meet with Rex Emerson, Con-

servation Officer and Harold De-
Kay, County Attorney, to discuss
anc} examine petitions concerning

T. W. Joy - Trustee Meeting
Barbara A. Karstens - Extra Help
Koch'Brothers - Supplies

the creation of a County Conserva- Harry Koehrsen - Sessions, Comm.* Wk. Mileage
tion Board. Final decisions were Ben J. Magill - Crim. - Inv., Exp. & House Rent
postponed for further consideration Matt Parrott & Sons - Office Supplies
at a later date.

Moved by Gittins, seconded
John R. Nelson Ins. - Workman's Comn

Moved bv Gittins, seconded by Ernest L Osier c • " S ,mp

Smith to adojurn to February 19, ,ohn R^n "T?MMOni- Comm' Wk' & M»«»ge
19-58Tor on ealV-by Chairman. Mo- '$" R°b£S°" ' J.mtK Meetin* , -
tion carried. ,A:. ' V ganger Hi-Way Center - Air Conditioners

Nopnan Smith - Sessions, Comm. Wk.'*i Mileage _
Standard Typewriter Co. - Repairs "

Supervisors

of
over

nursery.
folks moved thert in 1902 and i

t the olort Tin 1012 { w»S
and

Kssie Anderson. Millers had1

daughter, Maggie, she married
te Trumbefl (ind they had a drug

where the Gamble store U."
called and talked to Mrs. Da-

i and the informed me that that
of the caVe, bad' eavfd in £
years ago, 'bijt 'itr.' Davis"'ife-

the''da.te,vaj ISpk The
' of the.cave.:however, is still

WANT ADS PAY!

. . • i
chftinnao

U> natMr cnu«4. committM
in Iowa. SMtod art Mra,

, Mt to riffcfa :ar»>

of Ottpmwa It pictured above
pUn* for UM iMU Cwmr

of HoUttiB. M*} Mr.
Boelnraltar, L«ir*n*i Jpfcn

Fort
«»t pfc-

, the bone-
was Jay. -'War

ATTEST: F.' W. Herbert,
Cass C-nty Auditor ̂  w ^.^ CQ _ ^ ̂  —

Chairtnan of the Board of £fe?tlC..B™kbin*n* - Service
W. A. McKee - Bailiff Fees _ _
Norman L. Hansen - J. P. Fees _1.Z
Jesse Knoke - Jury Fees .
Wilburt Mauk - Jury Rees
CarJ DeKay - Jury Fees _
Atlantic Mem. Hosp. - Intoxication Ex. _.
Gai'side Printing Co. - Supplies
Koch Brothers - Supplies _"_
vy.,D. Schwartz - Mileage & Exp. _
Shelby County Aud. - Telephone & Toll Calls
Standard Typewriter Co. - Repairs
Marjorie Williams - Clerk - Grand Jury _
Kenneth M. Jones - Trans, of Insane
Tort C. Smith - Atty. Fees _1
Ray Yarham - Atty. for Insane Case
Robert Voggesser - Assistant, Insane Case _.._
Ben Magill - Trans, & Assist, on Insane Case

,..',Tpm C.'Smith - Atty. Fees
.... .Boyd M. Cambridge - Atty. Ct. Fees Insane Case .
,.j/Tom C. Smith - Atty., Fees, Insane Case
-.. .• Ray C Yarham - Atty. Insane Case

Harold DeKay - Comm. on fines
Mr. Tony'Freund - Indemnity
Dr.' C. R. Denham..- Services

........—

Fidtor & Chambers Co. - Supplies .
0,9$; McLaren - Mileage .
Tom/ &, County Ins. • Bond

I 636.60
128.81
92.50
10.14
80.00

6.68
125.69
100.00

6.63
33.83
62.48

229.17
134.67
111.30

4.00
.86

20.50
18.43
7.50

12.00
278.84

4.00
271.28
37.75

8.90
22.40

188.48
7.98

375.00
1.00

1.07
1.07

19.75
138.57
147.87

4.00
56.40

447.9?"
60.00

7.58
69.77

331.90
157.50

6.70
8.00
7.50
4.00

179.10
63.75

294.47
157.28
21.39

250.00
268.80

4.00
430.00
391.95

7.85
33.24
12.0Q

432.00
16.00
1.07-
1.07
1.07

12.50
81.20
88.16
54.79
53.16
31.75

8.00
15.80
7.50
7.50
5.00

28.05
7.50
7.50

15.00
7.50

203.50
12.50
15.50 :

179.24
...1U4

Modem Homes Demand ,
Modern Wiring

Premium Quality

er prices '

Alfalfa
RedClover
Alsike Clover

nmoth Clover
; Clover ; , ;

• L&pedeza ''•"; ' •
• Timothy
• Brome Grass
• Rye Grass
• Orchard Grass
• Alta Fescue

Be Sure of Yours At
Present Lpysr Prices8

Order Now
Pay Later.

MALONE
SEED COMPANY

Atlantic, Iowa

Home made Fresh Link Fork
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

Dance
SAT., MARCH 1

FEZZ FRITSCHE Orch

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

OLD MAN

WINTER
is just

around the corner!

We're on the Job
t» fill .11

Your Ne«b jii, .

Fuel Oil
Alto Gas and Grease

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOU*

Atlantic Mem. Hosp. - Hospital Care
*$&$&¥** V«fe Elec. Service 1.

MftUKitt

Haszard OHCo

"»•«• 297 Anita, la.

d)>' •,:•'' '.•



i Smoke & Ashes Anita
7th 8. Walnut St.

Co.

the "ffeedoni of the press." Some-
times we're. real proud because we
have it, and again we view with a-
hnn the fear that we are losing it.
Of late, we have read more and
more criticism, of what cantankerous
journalists call secret government,
irked because-everything they want
to cover, from, the school board
meeting up, to the top atomic secret
seems to be "classified."

PLACED AS WE ARE, person-
ally, we see little restriction of the
press. We.print w.hat we want to,
guided by what we hope is our pt;o-
fcssional ethics anfl, our good taste.
Maybe we're not, inCjUUJUivp, e-
nough, -and if we started, nosing for
news we'd bruise our faces .'on an
iron curtain, but.we doubt it. We
are, nonetheless, concerned at the-
growing feeling among journalists
that the country's business is. trans-
acted in secret, by officials at all :

levels. ...

INDIFFERENCE, ON THE part
of well-meaning, reporters and well
meanjn&6ff^iaft'.caae^tually. lead
to a breajaWjxn of • freedom of press
and speech — hsirji won victories,
easily Ios.t and V«ry difljcujt to
regain.

THE EDITOR OF the Sheldon
newspaper tells-, a .storjr oiE an. ec-
centric who once built) a magnifi-
cent opera house in the town. He
supervised the work himself, but
it was a three-story structure and
he either, couldn't-Or wouldn't climb
the ladders, tie contented himself
by sidewalk management, and was
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LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES

OFFICERS

1957-58

From Uft to right: Judy Power,
Carol Petenoa. Betty Cron, Carol

, and Juki* Scholl

GAY GRANT GALS OFFICERS

1*57-58
From Uft to right: Conni* Leonard,
Betty Dvrie, Jndy DkVi«, Donfc*
Heckroan, Delom Heckman, ami
fntaan' ' Umnn

Acreage Reserve
Date Extended to
March 28

The final date to withdraw 1958
Corn or Spring Wheat Acreage Re-
serve Agreements that were filed by
Feb. 20, 1958 has been extended to
March 28, 1958, states Kenneth
Neary, Cass Co. ASC manager. If
farmers wish to withdraw their
Acreage Reserve Agreement, they
may do so by filing a written re-
quest for cancellation at the County
AHS Office not later than March

, 28, 1958.

CASS "COLD DRINK"
HAKES SEATTlf
NEWSPAPER

LA RUE'S
Glen Lyons has a skittish semi

*ing. away. The workmen soon got
his range, and they beat out a loud
tune for him. Years later when the
building was wrecked it was found
to be literally peppered with use-
less nails.

• • •
THIS, THE EDITOR points out,

was a "report of progress" typ_ical
"of the growing 'practice of various
organizations of government in
making up and handing out their
own news releases. . . . A trip up the
ladder would provide a much more
reliable source of information.

IT BEHOOVES NEWSPAPER
folk to go to the effort of that trip
up the ladder, and it behooves then)*
to howl loud and long if they get
their hands stepped on when they
reach for the top rung. It behooves
the public to demand that the news-
paper l̂iier!"** taKe*' 'fn£ ^rip '"tSpTHwc ~
ladder." An indifferent public will
produce indifferent newspapers —
and then demorcracy will have lost
its voice.

• • •
LESLIE G. MOELLER, director

of the State University of Iowa
School of Journalism recently made
this statement on the results of a
survey of citizens regarding freedom
of the press:

"In a survey at the State Univers-
ity of Iowa, Professor Charles E.
Swanson found that 94.49 per cent
of a sample of 373 citizens in a
city of some 50,000 believe the news-
paper should 'print all ideas and o-
pinions.' However the percentages
change sharply when the points be-
come specific.

"Only 82.3 per cent think the
newspaper should be allowed to crit-
icize a book or movie; only 75.9
per cent would allow the paper to
attack the mayor;, only 64.8 per
cent would permit criticizing the
labor policy of an employer; only
56.0 per cent Would allow the pa-
per to attack local labor unions;
only 54.2 per cent would print di-
vorce hearings; only 53.3 per cent
would print pictures of bodies of
dead people; only 50.7 per .cent
would permit the paper to criticize
the quality of gasoline.

• * «
WE HEAR A LOT about ^this

thing called "our way of life," as
contrasted to foreign dictatorships. It
is well sometimes to think seriously
about just what kind of freedom we
want for ourselves and for our
newspapers, magazines, radio, and
TV. The people who run those
various "communications" try more
or less to live .up to their high call-
ing, but they are also committed to

noon.
It started out by itself, without

a driver, from a location in front
of the Lyons house, went down
Chestnut street and across into Dr.
Jack L. LaRue's yard, where it
messed up some shrubbery, squeezed
between a linden tree and the south
wall of the living room, and bogged
down in the soft ground.

Mrs. LaRue, looking out of her
living room, saw the huge vehicle
just two feet away from her win-
dow. The time was 5:15, and she had
herself crossed the street only a
few minutes before, and the chil-
dren had just come in.

No explanation for the truck's trip
is immediately available. It may be
that in this mechanical age motors
can think for themselves, and may-
be this one read the Anita Tribune

-last week, nnd Iryrurl that Dr. La-.,
Rue was moving Tiis office up to
his home soon. The semi, perhaps,
felt a need of spring tune up and
was just trying to get to the doctor.
Many a patient these days has got
stuck in the mud trying to reach a
physician!

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, March It

St. Mary's Catholic Youth.Or-
ganization, 7:30 to 9:00. Wiota

Hall
M**M*tr. M»rch 10

Easter Star 'Card Party, Masons
and Stars, husbands and wives,

7:30 at Masonic Hall
Toewlay, MarcVll

Masons, Reg. 7:30, Masonic Hall
W«d*M<fe7, M»rchl2

Knights of Pythias' Dance at
• 'KP, Hall

• Thursday, March 13
American Legion Birthday

Covered dish supper

Ames Expert to Speak
On Teen Age Problems
At Wiota Wednesday

it wants — and this is'a sound poli-
cy, too, in a democracy.

• • •
CIRCLE MONDAY ON your

calendar and get to town to vote for
school board members. When there
"is "no contest" voters tend to stay
home. Indifference is a terrible di-
sease, as Americans, who pretty well
ignored their educational system
for a generation, learned quickly
after Sputnik. We can never afford
to become indifferent to anything
which touches the education of our
young people. School board mem-
bers are the policy makers of our
schools. If you think Barber and
Mclntyre have been doing a good
job, come out and put an X before
their name. It ty your "vote of con-
fidence" for them and it is the only
way you can say •"thank you for '»
job well done/And if you don't
like (hem, for pete'« sake go to the
polls and wrttfc fa> somebody w«;
even if it is: " .*--!.
and wife.'V^T-
telligeht voting
a democracy; ""

Mr*. Buena Mockmore

Understanding Teenagers will be
discussed for Cass county parents
by Mrs. Buena Mockmore, family
life and child development specialist
from Iowa State College. A meet-
ing will be held next Wednesday
evening at 8:00 at the Wiota High
School under sponsorship of the
county family living committee and

•extension servce. Anyone is invited
to attend, club or study groups, P.-
T.A. and others.

High school students from Anita
and Wiota will also hear Mrs,
Mockmore discuss "What Do I
Want" at an assembly the afternoon
of March it

K.P. Hall Gets
of Paint

The K.P. hall has been redecor-
ated, and was ready for the Mon-
day evening session of the Sisters.
The ceiling is a light buff, with
deeper buff tones in the lowed walls
and a light green in the upper walls,

a brown border.

The First Robin?
The first robin of the spring was

reported at the Tribune office Fri-

JR. HI SPARTANS
UNDEFEATED
IN SEASON

The Anita Junior High Spartans,
finished ther season Feb. 27 with a

. smashing victory over Atlantic. The
team was lied by Russ Harrison's
12 points while the rest of the Ju-
nior Spartans turned in a good
B>ime. The boys won a total of 'B
games.

CONFERENCE PLAY'
Anita 39 ' Oakland 35
Anita 43 Griswold 28
Anita 38 Elliott 30
Anita 49 Avoca 19
Anita 30 Walnut 5

NON CONFERENCE GAMES
Anita 48 Massena 19
Anita 46 Lewis 26
Anita 41 Wiota 21
Anita 45 Adair 20
Anita 47 Exira 6
Anita 43 % Atlantic 28

Totals 469 Opponents 227
This record of wins shows good

prospects for the Anita High School
team in the near future as well as
the Junior High team for next year.
The boys turned in an offensive av-
erage for the year of 42.6 points per
game to their opponents 20.6 points.

EMMA 0. SHAW
RITES HELD
IN MARNE

Funeral- services were held Feb.
13 at the Methodist church for Mrs.
Emma O. Shaw, 92, of Logan, a for-
mer Anita resident. .Services were
preceded by short services at the
Logan funeral home and burial was
in the Brighton township cemetery
of Marne.

Pall bearers were Frank Neigh-
• bors of Anita, Harvey Jones, Wil-
liam Castle, Carl Thomas, Merle
Lynn, all of Council Bluffs, and Earl
"Saltmarsh of Atlantic. The last five
named were nephews.

Mrs. Shaw was born Oct. 13, 1865
and died Feb. 8, 1958 at Logan. She
lived in Anita for about 15 years,
coming here in 1934 and moving k-
way eight years ago. Her husband,
George Shaw, died a number of
years ago.

Survivors include three sons, Wal-
ter of Anita, Faye of Logan, and
Willard of Sioux City; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. A. Chappell of Den-
ver, Colo.; five grandchildren; and
several great grandchildren.

To Be Quoted
An excerpt from "Smoke and

Ashes" will be quoted on the Iowa
Editor's radio program Tuesday. It
can be heard over a number of sta-
tions during the week, and over
WOI, Ames, around 2:45 Tuesday
afternoon.

TO YOU FOR TWO
SCHOOL BOARD

MONDAY
Voters of the Anita Community

School District are reminded that
next Monday is school board elec-
tion, with the polls open from noon
until- 7 o'clock at the city hall in
Anita.

Unopposed for reelection are two
board members, Paul Barber and
William Mclntyre, and the treasur-
er, Ben McLuen. These three'went
into office two years ago when the
reorganized board was elected. Bar-
ber and Mclntyre served on a short
two-year term, and are now up for
election to regular three-year terms.
The treasurer's office is for two
years.

Members of the school board and
its secretary will serve as clerks
of the election.

HOPE TO FINISH
RED CROSS DRIVE
BY MAR. 8

With 1002 Cass county children
and adults talcing advantage of the
Red Cross water safety classes, 172
families receiving home service aid,
hundreds of persons receiving and
giving blood through the free blood
program and 193 enrolled in , Red
Cro<s,first aid classes, few families
there are in Cass county who did
not directly, or through a relative
or next door neighbor, benefit by
their chapter's varied services, last
year. " "

•These figures- for the fiscat year,
JMy l; t$» to June 30, W57, bays ~
special significance, says Harry Gal-
loway, .fund drive chaiman, as vol-
untecrs'lfr* calling on every family
in Cass county hi the annual mem-
bership .roll call. \JVorkers hope to
complete their work so they may
report to'their regional chairmen by
.March 8.

Cas» quota th,is year is $9,000.
Anna's part is $600, Massena's $210,
and Wiqta's $100. Township quotas
of this area, are'Bentdh $210, Frank-
lin $230,- Grant $220°, Lincoln $230,
and Massena $210.

Of the families assisted through

Fred Chinn brought us a copy of
the February 17th Seattle, Wash.,
Daily Times last week. On the front
page was a three^column picture en-
titled "Cold Drink.1' The picture
showed a man working at a water
tank, chopping ice, with a cold look-
ing horse waiting for a drink. The
man was-.Bill Behrends, who works
on the Hppley farm near here. The
story says he chopped the ice after _
the temperature dropped to 33 de- Home Service^ 69 .'.were thps,e'"of
grees on that Sunday, and had to do meri' 'in;, active service! 57 veterans'
it over again on Monday when the
mercury read minus 34. Remem-
ber?

LORA
FTTCH HOJJSTON

Miss Vera B. Hook received word
this week of the death of a former
Anita resident, Mrs. Lora Fitch
Houston, 96, at De Land, Florida, on
Feb. 21. Mrs. Houston passed away
at a nursing home where she had
been a patient for the past 3%
years.

Services were held Feb. 24, at the
Allen-Summerville Memorial Chap-
el with the Rev. Robert M. Black-
burn of the Trinity Methodist
church officiating. The body was
placed in a vault at DeLand and
burial will be at Exira at a. later
date.

Lora Fitch Houston was born in
Grand Rapids, Mich., May 7th, 1862
the daughter of the late Rev. and
Mrs. L. E. Fitch. Her father was
Baptist minister and had held pas-
torales in several places in the mid-
west.

!i>frs. Houston grew up in Iowa,
• :ved with her parents in Anita, and
was a teacher in the rural school in
the community for several years.
She was married to William W.
Houston of Exira, later they lived
for several years at Niagara Falls,
N.Y., then moved to DeLand, Fla.,
where she had lived since 1920.

Surviving are one daughter, Mrs.
David B. (Ruth) Tuten, one grand-
son, William H Tuten, and two great
grandsons of Palatka, Florida.

While living in Anita the Rev.
Fitch and his family owned and
lived in the home now owned by the
,Ross Lewis family.

SENIORS TO GIVE
CLASS PLAY
APRIL 10

, The senior class play for this
year is "A Date With a Dream"
to be given April 10. A committee
was chosen by the senior class to
pick six plays and the seniors then
picked the play from them. The
committee members were: Duane
Kline, Kent Stockham, Lyle Laartz,
LaRue Taylor, Madonna Will, and
Jackie Karns. The play will be di-
rected by Mrs. Miller and the try-
outs for it, started Tuesday.

"Wake Up and Read"
Week, Mar. 16-22

March 16 to 22 is "Library Week,"

and 46 civilian families,, at a cpst
of $1415.34. This ;aid was< in yeriifi-
catiori of need of. leave,, or extension
of leave,. assistance ' in obtaining
compensation, pensions or family al-
lowances, loans and grants.'

If Cass; county residents who used
589 pints of Red Cross blood had
paid for it at the minimum of $25
per pint, this blood would have cost
$14,725 or $5000 more than the 1958
budget for ALL Red Cross projects
in the county .The cost to the chap-
ter for handling the blood program
was $1735.59. This included the
bloodmobile visits in Anita and At-
lantic,

Anita patients required 47 pints,
Atlantic 239, Cumberland 67, Gris-
wold 69, Lewis 48, Marne 37, Mas-
sena 15, Wiota 67. In addition blood
from here was received by Veterans'
hospitals.

From Anita 200 were enrolled in
watert safety (classes, from Atlantic
360, from Cumberland 121, from
Griswold 51, from Lyman 45, from
Marne 35, from Massena 68, from
Lewis 78, from Wiota 38.

Able First Aid instructors com-
pleted classes wherein 53 persons

Standard and -27 for Junior Red
Cross First Aid certificates.

Several classes now are in prog-
ress including "brush 'up" courses
for instructors using the revised
manual. Currently four Atlantic
firemen are enrolled in the Ad-
vanced class at Anita, while 51 Ani-
ta high school students last week
received their Standard and 49 their
Advanced certificates.

states Mrs. H. J. Chadw*ck?Wnita- qualjfied for Advanced, '113 for
... , , _ , c» ._ i * i in t T ; n _ J.
librarian, who suggests the slogan
"Wake Up and Read."

The following new books have
been received recently at the li-
brary: ..„ ,
Fiction:
Thompson — The Great House
Costain — Below the Salt
Coxe — One Minute Past Eight

(mystery)
Rand — Atlas Shrugged
Packer — The Moon by Night
Stevenson — Weep No More
Kaufman — Remember Me to God
Non-Fiction:
Wilson — The Airman's World
Cook — Electron go to Work
For Younger Readers:

' Emery — First Orchid for Pat
Lenske — Hquseboat Girl
.Mitchell,— The Tide Always Turns
Sutton — We Were at Pearl Harbor

and others

Spring Green at
Anita Theatre.

The interior of the Anita Theatre
was repainted last week, a lighter
shade of green than it formerly was.
Manager Doug McLuen promises to
turn the lights up real bright at in-
termission this weekend so patrons
can see what a good job owner Bill
Proctor did in painting.

Heedless Horsepower by 0. Soglow

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Retz are the

parents of a daughter, Susan Kay,
weighing 7 pounds, 14 3/4 ounces,
born at 12:20 Tuesday afternoon of
last week at Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital. They returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bunnell of
Kansas City, Mo., are the parents
of a son, born Feb. 25. Their other
son, Steven, 18 months old, is now
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Walker of near Anita.

it seemed' very hajtpy. Mrs.
' Roberts reporji ttlips up.

KJ»JB to Hold Dance
Anita KlP.s will bold a guest night

dance next Wwfaipday at the halt.
Mai Dunn will furnish the music.

' • 'v w T '•< * •*

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Amen of
San Leandro, Calif., are the parents
of a son, their first child, Jeffrey
George, who was born Feb. 21, at
San Leandro. He weighed 7 pounds,
13 ounces. Grandparents are George
Amen of California and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Osen of Anita. Ifr.
and Mrs. Warren Jordan of Wiota
are the maternal great grandpar-
ents. Mrs.'"£|*rence Osen left here
Feb. 23 for a visit with her new
grandson and offifr relatives in Cal-
ifornia, expecting to be pone about

^ b'.j«»iij«a..4«L»ritii«ii.lW .>«^,\,,Ai'^&i8c/fr,^J.«.?.j.VRll\'^isiIii^.aiff'.>i&k!«iI|l
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Now is the time to use Hog Dusting Powder.
Just sprinkle it in the bedding. Yes, you can
stop those Pork Robbers with Purina Hog Dust-
ing Powder. It is an ideal aid for controlling lice
and mange the year round.

We have on hand

ILLINOIS & KENTUCKY STOKER COAL
ILLINOIS & KENTUCKY 6X3 COAL
Ames Reliable Poultry, Hog & Cattle Feeds
Purina Chows for all Livestock & Poultry

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

These cancelled checks
sure saved me some money

"I found some items that were deductible that I had
completely forgotten about. Cancelled checks are good
evidence, too, and I know Uncle Sam is particular
about that."

You would be wise to open a checking
account before another week goes by

Anita State Bank
ES MEMBEIt HDIRAI KPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

COUNTY BOARD
Atlantic, Iowa.

i February 19, 1958

The Cass County Board of Su-
pervisors met pursuant to adjourn-
ment with all members present: Ot-
to B. Schwartz, Chairman, Norman
Smith, Ernest L. Osier, Harlan

•Gittins and Harry W. Koehrsen.
The minutes of February 17, 1958

•were approved as read.
At 10:00 O'Clock A. M. bids on

•gasoline and diesel fuel were re-
•ceived, opened and read from the
following firms:
Atlantic Building Supply Service

Station, Atlantic, Iowa
'Cites Service Oil Company, Des

Moines, Iowa
'Griswold Oil Company, Griswold,

Iowa
•Skelly Oil Company, Kansas City,

Missouri
Standard Oil Company, Des Moines,

Iowa
Sinclair Refining Company, Kansas

City, Missouri
Hoegh Oil Company, Atlantic, Iowa
Home Oil Company, Atlantic, Iowa
Fast Oil Company, Atlantic, Iowa

_ Af te r a f u l l and complete examina-
tion of the bid proposals it was
moved by Gi t t ins and seconded by
Smith to award the low bidders the
following cont rac ts :
Gasoline I t ems No. 1 &• 2 - Skelly

Oil Company
Gasoline Items No. 3 &• 4 - Fast Oil

Company
Diesel Fuel I tems No 1 & 2 - Skel-

ly Oil Company
Diesel Kucl Item" No. 3 - Home Oil

Company
Diesel Fuel I tem No. 4 - Sinclair

Refining Company
Motion carried.

At 1:30 O'Clock P. M. RIDS on
Piling & Lumber were received, op-
pened and read from the following
firms :
Cen tu ry Bridge & Lumber Company,

Lincoln, Nebraska
Columbus Wood Preserving Com-

pany, Columbus Ohio
E. S. ( i a y i i n r Lumber Company,

Sioux Ci ty , Iowa
Johnson Lumber Supply Company, ,

Lincoln. Nebraska
Pioneer Lumber Company, DCS

Moines. Iowa
At lan t i c - Lumber &• Coal Company,

A t l a n t i c . Iowa
Wheeler Lumber, Bridge & Supply

Company, DCS Moines, Iowa
After due consideration of the

Board of Supervisors and the Coun-
ty Attorney, it was moved by Ko-
ehrsen and seconded by Gittins to
reject the bid of the Columbus
Wood Preserving Company for fail-
ure to list the unit price of each
item of constructon material by a
price per foot. Motion Carried.

After full and complete examina-
tion of bid proposals it was moved
by Smith and seconded by Osier to

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PUBLIC CONTRACT
?c.;™ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE EQUIPMENT
FOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
BUILDING LOCATED AT ANI-
TA, IOWA. FOR THE ANITA
COMMUNITY SCHOOL DIS
™ICT IN THE COUNTIES OF
CASS, ADAIR, AND AUDUBON
STATE OF IOWA: AND TO
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notice is hereby given tha t in ac-
cordance wi th the provisions of

fo£pt!r 23 of the Code nf Iowa-1954, t ha t at 2:30 o'clock P M on
the 19 day of March, 1958, a hearing
will be held and conducted at the
off ice of the Secretary at t he High
School Building, Anita, Iowa, on
the plans, specifications, and pro-
posed form of contract heretofore
adopted by the Board of Directors
of the Anita Community School Dis-
trict, in the Counties of Cass A-
dair and Audubon, State of Iowa
regardrng equipment for an elemen-
tary .school building located at Ani-
ta. Iowa, the total estimated cost of
which is $15,000.00.

You are herby no t i f i ed t ha t at
such hearing any persons interested
may appear and f i l e objections to
H i e proposed plans, spec i f ica t ions or
con t r ac t , or cost of said improve-
ment, and t h a t the Board of Di-
rectors of said School Dis t r ic t shall
hear said objections and any evi-
dence for or auains t ( l i e same and
l o r t n w i t l i e n t e r . of record i ts deci-
sion thereon.

Hated at A n i t a , Iowa, t h i s 13 d-iv
of February, 1958.

HOARD OF DIRECTORS
'

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:20 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Ghurch
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Community Bibh) Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Maiuna Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The General Meeting of the Wo-

man's Society will be held Thursday
afternoon at 2:00 at the church.

On every Wednesday evening the
choirs practice as follows: Junior
choir at 7:00; Adult choir at 7:30.

The Woman's Society Study of
Mark's Gospel group meets Friday
at 1:30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.

The Church Membership Train-
ing Class meets Saturday at 2:00
p.m. in Fellowship Hall.

Sunday school at ten, and the
morning worship at eleven. Sermon
subject, "Steps to Higher Spiritual
Ground," in the series.

The'Senior MYF meets Monday
evening, March 10th.

• • j . - ,-. ^
ther suddenly, the long dry spell
was broken by a flood of remi-
niscence. As a matter of fact, I'm
about snowed under, and the junior
editor has begun limiting the space
I can use.

Harry H. Cate, "the Happiness
Philosopher," needs no introduction
from me. You oldtimers know him
already; and as demonstrated below
to the rest of us ne can speak for
himself.

HARRY CATE REMEMBERS

Christian Science Churches
How spiritual unlerstanding of

true manhood brings new health and
freedom will be explained Sunday
at Christian Science services.

The Golden Text is from Psalms
(37:37): "Mark the perfect man,
and behold the upright: for the end
of that man is peace."

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon; Women's Fel-

lowship.

AtWteta
The Church Membership Training

Class meets each Saturday at 10:30
a.m. at the church.

Morning worship service next
Sunday at ten with sermon on,
"Steps to Higher Spiritual Ground,"
in the series. Sunday school at elev-
en.

Woman's Society meeting and
Study Course on Wednesday, March
12th at 1:30 p.m.

Holy Grots Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

900 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Mondav
night at 7:00.

BONNESEN 5 & 10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

award the following contracts:
Items No. 1 through 4 & No. 8

through 14 - Atlantic Lumber &
Coal Company

.Items No. 5-6-7 - Wh«ler Lumber
Company

Motion carried

Moved by Smith, seconded by
Koehrsen to adjourn to March 3,
1958 or on call by Chairman. Mo-
tion carried.

ATTEST F. W. Herbert
Cass County Auditor

_, . Otto B. Schwartz
Chairman of the Board of Supervi-

sors

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA
REMEMBERS

• 50 YEARS AGO •

5 March 1908

Recently married were Miss Mary
E. Conway of Stuart and John M.
Roberts of Anita.

C. R. Palmer & Co. had - pur-
chased the drug store formerly con-
ducted by Davis & Kiehl, and in-
tended to carry a complete line of
drugs, paints, oils, books, wall paper
druggists' sundries, stationery, and
all that sort of thing.

Preston & Carter carried "Nob-
by Styles for Young Men."

H. H. Cate represented the Royal
Tailors of Chicago.

Sherm Myers edited the Tribune,
and Ed L. Richardson managed.

• 40 YEARS AGO *

7 March 1918

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Forshay were
the recent parents of "a brand new
'"inch of feminine sweetness. Both
'he baby and Hazel" were "getting
along nicely." Readers will note the
use of quotation marks and past
tenses to distinguish what is di-
rectly r.uotcd from what is carefully
rewritten. *

t- W. Holmes had recently vis-
Mr i S°','-in-'aw and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. George Thorpe, ,and
their family.

a Lake Bear had been to a big
auto show" in Des Moines recently
Hayter & Turner offered Repub-

lic Trucks, $1295 f. o. .b
H. /. Wilkins was pastor of the

Congregational Church, and E A
rrOI,"fr,°f "le M' E- Walter F'
Tmk) Bu,kl was editor of the Ani-'

la I r ihunc .

• 20 YEARS AGO •

3 March 1938

Robert Nelson of Harlan. an em-
ployee of the Highway Commission
had spent the previous Sunday at
the Anita home of his mother, Mrs
Alpha Nelson.

Ben F. Jensen of Exira had re-
cently resigned as manager of the
Green Bay Lumber Co., a position
he had held for 19 years. Mr. Jen-
sen had recently announced his

.^fJtodidacy for the Republican nbm-
mation for representative in Con-
gress from the seventh Iowa dis-
trict.

Coming to the Anita Rialto Thea-
tre was the film "Rosalie," with
Nelson Eddy and Eleanor Powell.

The Anita Literary Club was to
meet afthe Rose Hill Avenue home
of Mrs. Henry Maduff.

Bananas were Sc a pound at Pe-
tersen's Grocery, and butter was 30c
a pound at Maduff's Food Market.

ffcD\?- .S' Prather was pastor of
le,Mefh,odlst Church- an<J Walter
K (Tmk) Budd was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

• 10 YEARS AGO *
4 March 1948

Mr and Mrs. A. R. Kohl were
back from their California trip. In

KM' !° i.hey had visited Mrs-
*ohls brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Renner

Mr and Mrs. Fred Scholl were
hack from their southern trip.

s 1° b,e sliown at the A"if"School auditorium was the

"ard"C,°,IOr fl"'m' "God of the. Could you ever forget it ?
l
T.\Br°Wn Was eilitor of 'heTribune.

By

• 30 YEARS AGO «
15 March 1928

Recent ly married* were Miss Ruby
Weaver, Daughter of Mrs. D £

o^M01"' :","'/-'lwin J - f ,a rs ide , ' son
"f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. GarsiJc. all
of Masscnn township

Mr ami Mrs. 1. . K .N icho l s of At-
• » t i c had |)(.en rccem yi

11 e home of Mrs. Nichols' parent"
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Wiegaml

Citv AwU'?r<i,W!l? '""^"etor of the
™aJ "', WhCre P0rk

"ai 8c a '«"""'. and wieners

• 5 YEARS AGO *

1̂  March 1953

jMabel, the demon linotype, had
received a fan letter from the pub-

c1'eo fc P-H " °\k RidBC <Tenne"
I v£ R°r' Mr and Mrs- D°nJ. McKay. Mrs. McKay was the
tormer Louise Trumball.

Mr. and Mrs. Jien Bell had re-
cently celebrated their golden wed-
"ing anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Reinman of
Youngstown, Ohio, were the recen
Parents of a baby gir|, Nancy Rd"-
'"»"• Mrs- Reinman was the former
^r

SsM.ar^' Salmon, daughter"
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salmon,' and
granddaughter of Ed. L. Newton

S,BU"eJf T 69c a Pound at. Phil's•^uper Market.

s.f
r
M

M- J- O'Connor was pastor of
M< Mary's Church, R. K. Derry of
'he Congregational, and George R
Brown of the. Community Bible
Cmrch. Margaret and David Ash
edited the Anita Tribune

Secretary

Pub. Feb. 20, 27, Mar. 6

.A'!ita »ad two dentist, Dr P T

the Anita Tribune.

• LONG, LONG AGO <

During 1957, it seemed as if com
•nunications to this department
netting fewer and fewer; then

I believe I will write a few things
about the old days, as some of
them have made mistakes about lo-
cations, etc.

My father, Edwin Gate, ran the
first store in Anita, and was first
mayor and first postmaster. He
started* Charles Chase in the first
Anita paper, and started up Sherm
and paid $100 for the first copy of
the Anita Tribune. His store stood
on upper Main Street where the
picture show is located.

I wish someone would send in the
picture of the fire that burned out
all the block on lower Main Street
in an early day. I remember I was
a little kid then, and my photo
showed me standing in the street
with another little kid,,
. J»Thosr"BtJod--«M—d«y^ when we
had the weekly band concerts put
on by Randolph Rasmusscn, a great
director, and the minstrel shows that
he directed, that I furnished the
music and jokes for. Tuberose &
Docksetter's Minstrels, all adver-
tising got up by me, and the picture
of that Minstrel first part I have
in my book I call "All about me,"
showing all the popular young peo-
ple of those days, or many of them
— the Blakesley girls and the Wic-
gand girls, Anna and Marie. Anna
was my cake walk partner, and she
was just wonderful. Henry Wiegand,
Ed Blakesley, and many who have
passed on, and traveling men, said
the Minstrel show was as good as
any professional company. Prof
Rasmussen made .us get it down per-
fect. It cost me a lot of money as
I had my own suit made for the
specialty, and it was for a good
cause, for the benefit of that fine
band.

I got out a paper called "PUSH,"
printed for me by Sherm Myers.
I remember the quartette I orga-
nized, and we sang around every
every night af ter going into E. A.
Stone's Cafe and eating all the fried
chicken he had, and it cost about
15c I think.

When a young sprout I organized
boys' clubs. One year it was called
the Idler's Club, and the next one
was the Ideal Club, and the last
one was "The Lobsters." I was Chief
Lobster and was at the head of the
clubs I organized, as I was the
promoter.

The ladies would say, "You can
join if Harry Gate is at the head
of it." No drinking, smoking, or
swearing was..allowed. We- had a
piano and would sing and had good
reading matter and the ladies would
bring up in things to eat now and
then.

Every boy that belonged to my
clubs turned out to be very won-
derful men, and not a bad one in
the bunch. Those that are still liv-
ing are prominent men. I ran the
dancing club for years and called
it "The Kind Kids Club," got out
fancy invitations printed by Sherm,
and young people would come from
neighboring towns, as no one was
allowed to come with liquor and it
was a strict invitation dancing club.
John C. Voorhees and his lovely
wife were among the fine members
and John and I would have a great
time in a quadrille set.

Then I remember the wonderful
baseball clubs we had, and I was
manager for many years, and we
generally won in the tournaments
we attended. I have in my book a
baseball bill from Stuart, Iowa, and
it had in large letters "Come to the
game and hear Cate root, he is a
caution!" And a t -a baseball tourna-.
ment jn Stuart I won the prize for
teh best baseball rooter. Quite an
honor.

I remember the f ine Commercial
Club we had, and I had the honor
of being secretary for life. Then
the good dinners we had at the
Masonic lodge when Fred Sears was
the chef and I was the second chef,
and how those brother Masons
could eat ice cream in oyster bowls
full and piled up. Then the good
Knights of Pythias lodge where we
had feeds every week.^tnuiished by
five members whose turn wouldn't
come over once in a year. I was
the Keeper of Records and Seals
all the years I lived there.

I was secretary of the 5th of July
celebrations and worked hard for
the good of the town, as every man
in business was a real friend of
mine. I did a mammoth tailoring
business and sold suits for as little
as $15.00, and the English worsted
suits I sold for $27.50 were as good
as I pay $125 to $150 for now. I have
to have suits tai|or made, and I
th ink the one I am going to buy
this month will cost even more.

Otto Wiegand was my manager
of b!ll boys when I ran the Opera
House, and he was sure a fine lad.
When the merchants saw me com-

"«n!"t0 the stores they would sayWhat do you want money for to-
iVTi.1 c°"ected for rte band and
u- 4th

L
of July ce'ebrations. Any-

thing they had to raise money for
I was the one to do the work, and
I gave as much as the rest of them,
as I was public spirited. It paid me
m business, as people would buy
their clothes from me and subscribe
for their magazines and papers
through me. i—»"='»

Then they helped me get the Post

Office, wnere f h*d m«ny no

I was elected president of the C^ i
ty Postmaster! and Carriers A
sociation and heW that office tMM
came to California. T was prcsii, '
of the Iowa Branch of u,a jj"
tional League of Postmasters l l
several years, which I held unti I
got out of the post office, and
the same time I was vice preside" I
of the national organization ,„",
I was the only man that ever I, u
a county, state, and national O f f i
at the same time. I had chartra i
the special trains for the co,lv,„
t.ons for years, and I picked ?,'
roads, and the railroad people wou
do wonders for me.

All my life I have enjoyed Join,,
things to help other people to ,„
joy life. The Saturday Evening P0",'
page telling about my tailoring bus
ness and about Earl Caddock bei..
a customer I have in my book.

I remember the annual Knight,
of Pythias banquets that I workl-
so hard to get all members to fa
nate food and the food we had
would feed a regiment. I can
member when Ringling Brothers'
Circus was a small wagon show and
also remember when they had »
concert before that and played in
Rood's Opera House and I was just
a kid and stood outside.

I remember the good times a-
round Dee Bell's cafe on band con
cert nights when he would have me
work at the cigar case. I can re
member the lovely Kuehn gir!3 that
worked there. Then I can remember
all those fine young boys in the
country around Anita, and some of
them are there yet, such as the
Kuehn boys, the Crons, and Vern
Duthie and Clyde Smith. So many
fine people on the farms there in
those days!

I remember the wonderful For
shay boys, Ralph and Mick, and
what wonderful fellows they were
for the good town of Anita. I wish
that all the former Anita folks took
the Anita Tribune, as then I am
sure we would know more about
them and it would be very enjoy,
able.

I will be 85 years old on March
12th, and I am always well and
happy. In my firm there are two
bosses and five men besides me, anil
a lady in the other store with one
of the men, and every little while
one is off for illness, bdt I never
am as I never even have a cold
and they say at the store, "If a'
germ ever lit on Harry it would die
with nervous prostration." I never
tire, and enjoy better health than
I ever did. I enjoy life so much, and
I have been doing a lot of writing
and my works have made me quite
a name out here, and my talks be-
fore clubs get me a lot of praise
So keep on putting out a fine pa-
per. Best wishes to yon and all the
wonderful Anita folks.

Harry H. Cate

268 S. Union Ave.
Los Angeles 26
California

III bet Harry didn't know we still
had a wood, block facsimile of his
signature I Those of yon who like
to remember birthdays, don't forget
Harry's.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

h D SA "cond class matter a t
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
1̂ 0 £ A1* f f Con&"s of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Offkial
newspaper for the town of Anita

i,£ss Coun'y. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate. 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

Home made Fresh Link Pock
Sausage at Miller's Lockers
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Society arid Club News
TO OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris spent
Feb. 25 at the home of their son,
Dwane and family in Omaha. Ernest
consulted a doctor at Veterans hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mri. Jens Winther will obierve their golden wedding
anniversary Sunday, March 9, at the Anil* American Legion build-
ing from 2 bo 5 in the afternoon. Friend* are cordially invited to
attend. Jens Winther and Marie Jensen were both born in Den-
mark, and were married at the Ebenezer church welt of Aludubon
March 10, 1908.

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Ronald Just began work Monday
at the Harofd McDermott farm
west of Atlant ic .

P.PA.G.C.
The P.P.A.G.C. club met Monday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. El-
ton Christensen. Roll call was "Io-
wa's Waterways and Developments."
Mrs. Lawrence Hofmeister told of
the lakes that used to be in Anita
and the young folks skating. Mrs.
B. W. Roberts reported on the Mis-
sissippi River, Mrs. H. J. Chadwick
on several .Towa Rivers, Mrs. »Hans
Moclck on the Iowa River, and Mrs.
Tom Bailey on the locks of the
Mississippi, with information fur-
nished from her daughter Vesta at
New) Albin. Refreshments were
served. Mrs. B. W. Roberts will be
the'next hostess.

crave fcntcrntion news on legislation,
and Mrs. /Dcskin explained how a
li i l l becomes a law. Mrs. Kelloway
presented Mrs. Finkhine who talked
on the League of Women Voters.
Mrs. E. D. Brocker gave the closing
thought. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Kelloway.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiora Ph. 515R32

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Davis and
family and Mr. and Mrs. . Henry
Christensen and Roger were guests
at an oyster supper Saturday at
the Leland Morgans.

The Dale Krogh family were Sat-
urday evening visitors of the Rus-
sell Edens.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wedetneyer
and Jolene attended a silver wed-
ding celebration in Adair Sunday for
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Christensen,
former residents in this vicinity. :

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D. "D. pinochle club

Wednesday of last week with
Robert Wilson. Mrs. Forrest
son was a guest. Mrs Frank
met held high score and Mrs.
rest Wilspn was runner up.
Donald Chadwick will be the
hostess.

• met
Mrs.
Wil-
Kra-
For-
Mrs.
next

Mrs. Henry Eggerling entertained
20 guests Friday evening, honoring
her husband's birthday. Prize' win-
ners at cards were Mrs. John Kars-
ten and Mrs. Gus Hamann and Gus
Hamann and Herman Behrends.
Lunch was served at the close of

I.ast 'Monday night, Mr. and Mrs.
John Tawzer entertained1 five play-
ers of the Underwood basketball
team for supper before the District
tournament game in Atlantic- be"-^
tween Underwood and Manning. Af-
ter the game they gathered at the
Tawzer home fir a late "snack."
Mr. and Mrs. Tawzer were former
residents in the Underwood area.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB . . , ,<
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening with Mrs. Frank
Kramer, with 15 members and one
guest) Twila Christensen, present.
Roll call was their favorite TV pro-
gram. High score at progress pitch
went, to Mrs. William Claussen, run-
ner 'tip to Mrs. .Elton Christensen,
low'pnd low traveling to Mrs. Si-
mon Smith, traveling to Mrs. Claus-
sen, and lucky tray to Mrs. Elsie
Mikkelsen. Mrs. Kramer received
hosjess gifts from all present. Mrs.
Rub'y Watson will be the next hos-
tess.

Mrs. Bessie Murphy is the proud
grandmother of a child, Carl James,
born Feb. 28 in Des Moines to Mr.
and Mrs. J. Stravers of Prairie City.
He weighed 6 pounds, 10 ounces.

f)avid Murphy, Katholene and
Kathryn Harris have been out of
school with colds and mumps.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
The Pythian Sister Temple No.

214 met Monday evening with 41
present for the regular business
meeting. Two applications for mem-
bership were read. M.E.C. Vera
Butler announced the School jof In-
struction, for March 17, beginning
at 1 o'clock. A potluck supper will
be followed by an evening session.

Representatives ajid delegates
were elected for the district conven-
tion-. Two new members were ini-
tiated : Mrs. Bob Greenlee and Mrs.
Joe Newell. Mrs. Donald Wiersma
was reinstated in membership. Mrs.
Butler passed out the year books,
the first time the year's work has
been assembled in yearbook form.
Staff and officers will meet at 7
Friday evening, March 14 to prac-
tice;

On. the refreshment committee
were-Mrs. Harold Smith, Mrs. Hen-
ry Paulsen, and Mrs. Lester HM
mann. ; ^,,-

~^^_-_ ' *• V1.'"

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
The Wesleyan Service Guild met

last;Thursday evening ,at the home
of Mrs. Lucille Svjartz with, Mrs.
Eric Osen as co-Hostess. Eleven
members were present and 1 one
guest, Mrs. Les Eddy. New offi-
cers elected were Mrs. Lloyd Zand-
ers president, -Miss Veda Bailey
vice-president, Mrs. Eric Osen sec-
retary, and Mrs. Loyal Possehl
treasurer. Mrs. F. G. Barnes was
reelected co-ordinator.

Mrs. Loyal Possehl presented the '
meditation, MrSi David Aslr*t>iBe
lesson, and Mrs;,Eric QsenVtblrW-
creation. v " .i, '.

Mrs. G. D. Mueller and grand-
daughter Linda Sue spent Sunday
afternoon in Adair with Mrs. Clara
Juhl.

Ross Havens entered Atlantic Me-
morial hospital the last of last week
for medical treatment.

Mrs. Jo Ann Houtchen and daugh-
ter Linda Sue of Twin Falls, Ida.,
arrived at the home of her grand-
parents, the G. D. Muellers, Satur-
day afternoon for a short visit. She
accompanied her uncle, Roger Muel-
ler, ami family from Omaha where
she had been called to the bedside
of her sister Jackie Westfall, who
remains in a coina at the Nebraska
State University hospital. Mrs. Haut-
chin will leave today for Ft. Ord,
Calif., to join her husband, Robert,
who is stationed there with the ar-
my.

Mrs. Kenneth Neary spent .the
afternoon of Feb. 25 with Mrs. How-
ard Shey.

Mrs. Orval Mueller received back
; injuries recently in an auto acci-
dejjt- at Redwood 'City, Calif. She

Mrs, Russell Holland and Kevin
left Wednesday of last week fo r . ;
Muscatine to visit her sister, Mrs. 4

Glen Teraberry. On Saturday Rus-
sell and Alanna and Craig came for
them, and they all returned home .on
Sunday. "X

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Just jfcfi'i
..Robert and Mrs. William Nimm ;1
were Omaha visitors last Tuesday.

Mrs. Bertha Eden entered the At-
lantic hospital last Thursday, and
was released on Monday. She re-
turned to the home of her son, the
Russell Edens.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Christensen
and Cheri were Sunday dinner
guests .of the Henry Christensens.

Mr and Mrs. Dallas Davis and
girls attended the film "The Ten
Commandments" in Atlantic Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baylor enter-
tained Sunday for dinner honoring
Mrs. Baylor's sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. William Wengert of
Des Moines, who were recently mar-v
ried. There were 57 relatives in at-
tendance including brothers and sis-
ters and their families of the hon-
ored guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tawzer and
family from Minden were Sunday
guests at the John Tawzer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer
and Jolene attended the Home and
Garden Show in Des Moines Tues-
day of last week. They also visited

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN

trONSOHDBVTWI
~ WARE OSEMKHflMIM

JEALOUSY IN CttlLD LIFE

BPtTHDATS .OF THK WEEK

(M.reh f - U)
March 1 - Mrs. Gay Karstens.

Mrs/ Elmer Scholl, Mrs. John Mehl-
mann, Kay Beaman, Virgil Jensen.
Cindy Hagen, Mrs. Delbert Kline
Ronald Kline

March 8 - Mrs. Gallic Steele
March 9 - Delores Jensen
March 10 - Janet tslylor
March 12 - Har<y"Ofe

FEDERATED CLUB
Federated club met Tuesday after-

noon of last week at the home of
Mrs. Harland Hester with "J4r,s.,
Roger Eddy as co-hostess. Present•>.
were 16 members and two .guests,
Mrs. Clark Van Ostrum and Mrs
Ralph Finkbine of Atlantic.'.

New officers elected were Mrs.
Ranny Kelloway president, Mrs.
Gene Kopp vice-president, Mrs. Gail
Burke secretary, and Mrs. Merle
Desfcin treasurer. Mrs. Dale"Sch«i{'

"Oh, Aunt Mary, you always re-
member everybody I" Betty Brown
exclaimed to her aunt, who had
come to see the new baby girl. Aunt
Mary had brought a toy to Billy
aged five.

Helping an older child accept a
•new baby happily is not always an
easy thing to do. Many young par-
ents today are aware of the jealous-

,y_ whichi comes naturally to an older
child when a new baby arrives and
can put themselves imaginatively in
the place of the older child They
recognize that it is important to
help a child handle his feeling of
being left out, of being supplanted

»by the newcomer.
Actually;'1 every form of jealousy

has, its origin in the love relationship
Many parents do not quite realize
the intensity of the little child's de-

tol.^ .,*£' ?"' and onlv Pers°"to beloved by his father and moth-
er. For ftve year. Billy hss been
the one and only" child in the

family.
Second, the new baby has to take

much of his mother's time. Third
most persons who come in are not
as thoughtful as Aunt Mary; they
exclaim over the baby and never
even notice Billy—and soon and on.

What can parents do? It is well
to realize how deep jealousy goes.
Students of child life emphasize the'
really devastating effects of jeal-
"usjr in child life. If the child is not
helped to overcome it. jealousy can
hamper personality development andi

Hfe"" 8reat Unhappincss a" "rough

These suggestions should help-
Let the little child have a part in
preparations for the new baby See
to it that he has happy, relationships
with playmates his own age. Supply
him with new and absorbing inter-
ests at his own age level. Actually
give him more attention and time
alone with mother or father after
the new baby comes.

An awareness of his deep need
and of Its meaning to Mm will help
parents meet this problem

their son, Robert, who is cm-
ployed in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christensen
and Roger attended the silver wed-
ding celebration for Mr. and Mrs.
Kranlc Christensen at Adnir Sunday.

was waiting for a stop light to
change. There were two cars ahead
of hers, and a car drove up behind
her for a four-car pile up. Mrs. Muel-
ler was released from the doctor's'
care a week ago. She is the daugh-
ter-in-law of the G. D. Muellers and
(hughter of Sam Gibson of Atlan-
tic.

Is

Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

K. P. DANCE
Wednesday, March 12

GUEST NIGHT 9:30 p.m.

Mai 3btUift Orchestra
Advance ticket ule, and aho tickett at tfa« door.

It's NEWS
IF YOU HAVE

been on a trip

Celebrated a birthday

been arrested

had a baby

been shot

entertained guests

caught a big fish

moved

eloped

bought a car

oainted'your house

had company

had an operation

been in a fight

been robbed

been married

lost your hair

sold your hogs

cut a new tooth

, told out

,OR DONE ANYTHING
AT ALL ...

TELEPHONE, OR DROP A
CARD, OR COME IN, OR IN
ANY CONVENIENT WAY. IN-
FORM ... ;

The Anita
TRIBUNE

FOR SALE
STARTED DEKALB

HATCH DATE — NO. OF CHICKS — BREED

FEB. 16 500 PULLETS 111

FEB. 19 275 PULLETS m

FEB. 26 600 PULLETS 101

Bell's Hy-way Hatchery
Atlantic, Iowa Phone 3Q3J

Pre-Easter

SPECIAL
Men's or Women's Suits

Cleaned & Pressed

,00
This offer is good from
March 6 to March 15

No Sacrifice in Quality.
Same Prompt Service.

Anita Cleaners
211 Walnut Don Wiersma Phone 52

SUBSCRIBE
NOW!

To Your Hometown Paper
• ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' " ' ; •

The Anita

IN CA8S AND ADJOINING COUNTIES

1 Yr. — $3.00
j 27 Mo.- $6.00

3»y$ Yrs.— $9.00
5 Yrs.— $12.00

ELSEWHERE

1 Yr. — $ 3^0
27 Mo. — $ 7.00

Yrs— $10.50
5 Yrs.— $14.00
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"Around World in '80"
Theme of Young Adull
Meeting Mar. 14 -16

"Around the World in "80" is the
theme for this year's State Assem-
bly for young adults to he held
March 14-16, at Iowa State Colleg*,
reports Shirley A. Johnson, County
Extension Home Economist. The
State Assembly is a short course for
single, young people 18-30 years old
and adult advisors of young people's
organizations.

The meet is sponsored by Iowa
State College to provide inspiration-
al and educational experience a-
long with fun and fellowship. Em-
phasis will be on personal growth
through a broadened., outlook on
life.

Such groups as farm organiza-
tions, churches, YWCA, YMCA, and
4-H clubs are urged to send their
young people. The program sched-
ule opens with registration on Fri-
day, March 14, at 3:00 p.m. and con-
tinues through Sunday morning,
March 16. At the opening assembly,
an Iowa IFYE student will show
slides and discuss, "My Homes in
Chile." This will be followed by a
get-acquainted party. During Satur-
day's assemblies, discussion will he
on "My Launching Platform," "Is It
Important What You Think?," and
special interest groups, climaxed by
a banquet and dance. The meeting
will adjourn Sunday morning fol-
lowed an assembly on "Building for
a Lasting Marriage" and "Charting
Our Course."

Advanced registrations should be
sent to Harlan Gieger, State Older
Youth Leader, Curtiss Hall, Ames,
Iowa. For additional information and
registration blanks, contact the
County Extension Office in Atlan-
tic.

RURAL HEALTH CONFERENCE
AT IOWA STATE COLLEGE

Persons from Cass county repre-
senting various agencies or groups
and lay people concerned about
health problems are urged to attend
the Rural Health Conference Tues-
day, March 11, at Iowa State College.
This is the second state-wide con-
ference of this kind sponsored by
the Rural Health Committee of the
rlowa State Medical Society.

The heart problem, immunization
programs, and a discussion of poi-
sons that affect the farmers are key
topics on the program to be pre-
sented by a number of noted speak-
ers. The program is scheduled from
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., at Great
HaH, Memorial Union.

Additional information regarding
this program may be obtained at
the County Extension Office reports
Shirley A. Johnson, County Exten-
sion Home Economist. It is hoped
Cass county can be well represented.

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

SECONDARY FUNDS
The secondary road department

of the Iowa highway commission is
making a new study of the distri-
bution of the farm-to-market equali-
zation fund. This study is to be
based upon the completion of the
farm-to-market system which would
include a pavement surfac.e on those
secondary roads that carry consid-
erable traffic,

L. M. Clauson, deputy chief en-
gineer of the commission, reports
that the next few years will bring
a big change in secondary road
planning in this state. He predicts
major improvements in the secon-
dary system brought about by (1)
auto and truck improvements in-
cluding greater power, speed and
ease of handling, (2) the effects of
the new four-lane Interstate sys-
tem which will create a demand for
better secondary facilities, and (3)
more and more counties are finding
themselves with a larger mileage of
loose, grandular surfaced, roads than
current maintenance funds will main-
tain.

BAD RECORDS
A majority of Iowa drivers in-

volved in fatal highway accidents
last year had shady driving records.

Clifford O. Swanson, research
chief in the state safety division,
said that "56 percent of all male
drivers from Iowa involved in fa-
tal "mishaps 'had a previous record
cord of some kind, either a moving
violation or an accident.

Over 20 percent of all males now
driving in Iowa have a driving re-
cord of some kind, either a movng
volation or an accident.

NEW RATES
New auto .insurance rates became.

effective in the state in mid-Febru-
ary.

Bodily injury and property dam-
age insurance increased overall some
16.8 percent for private autos, while
for commercial autos the overall
increase was 18.3 percent.

Comprehensive coverage on priv-
ate passenger cars, is up 18.5 per-
cent, 7.8 percent for $50-deductible
collision, and 3.8 percent for $100 de-
ductible.

LIVESTOCK INVENTORIES
There were more cattle, bogs,

sheep, lambs and turkeys on Iowa
farms as of Jan. 1, 1958 but fewer
workstock and chickens. The total
inventory value of all livestock and
poultry was up 30 percent from Jan.
1 of 1957.

MOTHER-IN-LAW SUIT
A Des Moines man has filed a

$100,000 court action against his
mother-in-law. Dr. Aldo Pigncri says
his mother-in-law broke up his
home, "wrongfully and maliciously"
induced his wife Angela to separate
from him.

ALWAYS CHANGES
There are reports that the Iowa

state board of public instruction
wants to change its name to the
board of education. It wasn't too
long ago that the state had a board
of education; but it changed its
name to the state board of regents.
HOSPITAL FUNDS

State hospital authorities are hope-
ful the U. S. Congress will expand
the federal hospital program rather
than cut back as the president pro-
poses.

Iowa has been getting about $2-
million a year from the federal pro-
gram to stimulate hospital construc-
tion. Iowa puts up $2 for each $1 of
federal money it obtains. Since the
program started in 1948 the state
has received about $17-millions, in-
cluding some aid to nursing homes.

The program, including state and
federal funds, has resulted, in about
$58,400,000 of construction in Iowa.

PAROLES SLOWER
Lack of jobs has slowed up re-

lease of prisoners on parole.
Some 30 Iowa prisoners, at the

prison and reformatory, have been
prevented from parole simply be-
cause there are no jobs for the men
to go to. One man has been waiting
for release since last August.

Russell Bohzin, parole board secre-
tary, said "there is no sense in
turning these men out on the
street."

VETS ADVICE
Iowa veterans, who feel they have

heen illegally fired from state, coun-
ty or city jobs, must take their own
cases to court to win reinstatement.
That suggestion came from R. J.
Laird, adjutant of the Iowa depart-
ment of the American Legion, at
the recent service officers school.

Under state veterans preference
law the veteran in a state, county
or city Job is entitled to a hearing
before being dismissed and the law
limits the reasons for discharge to
misconduct or incompetance.

Laird said that if a veteran could
not win reinstatement after defend-
ing himself at a hearing, he would
have to take the case to court.

Interest in the law is prompted
now by the fir ing of several mili-
tary veterans from Iowa liquor com-
mission jobs. The vets are fighting
the action.

WILDLIFE REFUGE
Iowa Congressman Ben Jensen

has told Washington sources he be-
lieves establishment of a wildlife ref-
uge on the Iowa-Nebraska border
will be approved soon.

The proposal is for creation of
the De Soto-Bertrand Bend refuge
and recreation area on the Missouri
river.

Jensen said he expects the Mi-
gratory Bird Conservation Commis-
sion to approve the project at its
next meeting in Washington in Mid-
iMarch.

HEADS BONUS BOARD
State Auditor C. B. Akers is

chairman of the state bonus board
that will direct payments of state
bonus funds to some 100,000 Iowa
veterans of the Korean war.

Ray Yenter, Des Moines, will be
administrator of the Korean bonus
division. Other members of the
board include M. L. Abrahamson,
state treasurer, and Adj. Gen Fred
Tandy.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hanten
Anita Ph. 3R2

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carothers
were in Corning Friday attending
funeral services for his mother, Mrs.
Maude Carothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Scholl, Galen
and Lorcn, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Scholl \verc entertained at dinner
Wednesday evening last week at the
Lylc Scholl home. The family get-
to-gether was for Galen Scholl, who
has enlisted in the U. S. Marine
Corps.

ENLIST
Galen Scholl of Lincoln township

and Ray Russell of Massena town-
ship left Sunday evening for Omaha,
anci on Monday left for the Marine
Base at San Diego, Calif. They en-
listed in the Marine Corps.

in a retreat.
He always remembered the pic-

ture in color. One of the bodies wore
a red coat. It was thrown open and
bunched up around the neck of
the dead girl. He remembered his
urge to close the coat and pull it
down to protect the girl from the
cold of the dawn. But there wasn't
any reason to do that - except re-
spect for the dead.

He remembered waiting there a-
lune with the dead for nearly half
an hour before someone came by at
that early hour and went on to call
the highway patrol. While he waited
he tried to dismiss the hope that
these young people would suddenly
sit up, begin to talk, begin to laugh
at having, such a narrow escape.
They didn't stir, of course. He

knew they wouldn't.
And always, after he had pain-

fully examined this picture, six years
old now in his mind, he would re-
member that he had been driving
in that darkness before dawn with-
out taillightsy

He "would remember the car com-
ing up behind him go quickly, swerv-
ing out to pass so suddenly that it
headed into the bridge abutment.
"They couldn't see me until too
late," he would think, and look a-
gain at the picture in his mind.

Ronnie Gress, Vince Hughes, and
Dell Hansen were Wednesday eve-
ning supper guests last week at the
Harold Simons, in honor of the 16th
birthday of Ronnie Simon. Games
were played during the evening.

Mrs. Glenn Nelson, who under-
went surgery a week ago in Coun-
cil Bluffs, returned home Monday.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Smith of Lewis, have been staying
at the Nelson home during the past
week. Mr. Smith, (hie to the bad
mud road from County Q to the
Nelson home, had left his car on
the graveled county road. Some time
Saturday night a number of ar-
ticles were stolen from the car, in-
cluding a radio. The gas tank had
also been drained.

The Pioneers club of Lincoln No.
6 met Friday. Roll call was naming
a favorite month. There was no
old or new business.

By Bob Hullihmn'
Every once in a while, always a{

unexpected moments, the picture
would appear brilliantly in his mind,
as though someone has turned a
bright light on a scene that was
always there.

He would see. again the bridge
and1 -the three bodies sprawled on
the pavement among the bits of
glass just beginning to catch .a glit-
ter from the rising sun. Beyond
was the wrecked car, hanging half
off the bridge and looking like
some destroyed machine left behind

ATTENTION

MEN AND WOMEN WHO
ARE PLANNING TO OR
THINKING ABOUT RUN-

NING FOR TOWNSHIP,

COUNTY OR STATE OF-
FICE ON THE

DEMOCRATIC
TICKET

IN THE JUNE
PRIMARY ELECTION

PLEASE MEET WITH THE

CASS COUNTY DEMO-

CRATIC CENTRAL COM-
MITTEE AT THE COURT

HOUSE IN ATLANTIC

WED., MAR 12, 8 P.M.

ALL DEMOCRATS
INVITED TO ATTEND

SPECIAL SALE
Bath Size

TOWELS — wide stripes 2 for

Waitress

APRONS - c r̂ Plastic 2 for $1.QQ

Ladies

PANTIES - Nylonized 3 for $1.00

Dish

CLOTHS — assorted colors 2 for

Men's White

HANKIES '— large size
3 for 25*

WASH CLOTHS 3 for 25C

Brach's Blackstone .

CHOCOLATES 47< Ib.
All new merchandise bought for thi* special sale.

Bonnesen's
Anita 5-10 Atlantic

We Give You More — Save Stamps

Visitors from Tuesday Until Fri-
day last week at the Elmer Pries
home were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Nelsen of Carroll. Wednesday after-
noon visitors at the Fries home
were the Robert Pratts enroute to
ilieir new home at Clarinda. Mr.
Pratt is connected with the Wal-
nut Grove Co., and was trans-
ferred from Oscela to Clarinda.

The Leonard Baileys visited Sun-
day afternoon at the Marion Kauf-
manns.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club met last

Thursday with seven members and1

one guest, Mrs. Ed Wheelock pres-
ent. Roll call was an exhibit of
snapshots that the members have
mounted on the covers of the year-
books. They were to be of some
one helping another carrying out the
Helping Hand idea. Mrs. George

'Aggen conducted entertainment, and
prize winners were Mrs. Leonard
Bailey and Mrs. Harold Simon. Mrs.
Wheelock received the guest prize.
Mrs. L«o Glynn will be the next
hostesi. • '' >

YOU PAY FOR THIS...
(whether you use it or not I)

/ I
AIRPORTS HIGHWAYS

Billions of your tax dollars are annually spent to
build and maintain the nation's airports, highways
and waterways. Air, truck, bus and barge carriers
thus have their "rights-of-way" provided-at public
expense. Yet the bulk of the taxpayers seldom have

WATERWAYS

occasion to use all of these modes of transport.
And these carriers operate with more flexible rate
structures and under milder government controls
than those regulating the self-supporting rail
industry.

WE PAY FOR THIS...
(also for your use if you choose)

M00HMTOMHNA1S MOMRNWGHW-WAY MODBtNCARS

Between Wtf-MW, Rock Island Lines *pent
'million to modernize completely it* 8000-mile rail-
road. $130 million as-spurt providing new or
improvedbridgea, signalling, communications,
roadbed, rail, warehouses, terminals, yards, etc. $200
million was invested in new locomotives and cars.
Thcae vast sums pale in comparison to government

vubridlea to air, highway and barge carriers. BUT
railroad maintenance and improvement funds are
derived solely from earning capacity (private capi-
tal). The Rock Island also pays taxes to all levels
of government. Ironically, some of this railroad
tax money becomes applicable to the subsidization
•of other forms of transport

ROCK ISLAND LIMBS
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'' YOTJ'St FEED OUT YOUR BEEF

MORE PROFITABLY

WITH QUALITY

32% beef Brickie
You don't have tolfrby yovr cafHe along to get them to eat
BP 32% Bee^BricMe! JThoy really go for it from the first.
That's became It tastes Better! The higher quality ingredi-
ents that make Beef Brickie better are all wrapped up in a
table grade sugar and blackstrap molasses coating.

BP SHARES YOUR FEEDING RISK
When you feed your steers BP 32% Beef Brickie you are
bonded against death losses due to dry lot bloat or impac-
Kon! No other feed offers you this oufetanding feed quality
PLUS protection against losses |n your feed lot.

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

SCHOOL NEWS
COMING EVENTS

Thursday, March 6
District *peech contest at Harlan

at 8:00 p.m.
Thursday, March 4

Benefit movie at Anita Theatre by
Band members:

*ft^a^M^w a^. ,','i, •- ;' wlHB^^Wyt IWa^dl •

jasjdtf&sfl teanx*nd men fac-
r*o,$> fBbJtoys Stated Basketball

> Tournament1.
Tuasday, March 11

Immunization
Wwfamdajr, Mareh 12

Guest Speaker, Mrs. J3uena Mock-
more . ' ,

SOPHOMORE PARTY
... Th'e sophomore girls gave a win-
ner-loser party for the sophomore
boys Tuesday night in the gym. The
boys sold $957.35 worth, while the
girls sold $569.57 worth. The girls
provided the dinner .and also danc-
ing and games.

SPECIAL SHOWING
The Anita High School student

body^.will attend a special showing
...''Of "Teahouse of the August Moon"
. >this afternoon. This, wi^j leave the

seating for adults to attend this
movie, adapted 'from the Broadway
play by John Patrick.

It is a benefit movie and the prof-
' it wjll be used in the music depart-
•-ment. Tickets are being sold by all

band members.

Kennedy
"The Bridge at Andau" by James

A. Michener
"Favorite Short Stories" by Lew-

is Sterner
"1000 Quotable Poems" by Thom-

as C. Clark
"New Anthology of Modern Poe-

try" by Selden Rodman
"Thirty Famous One-Act Plays"

by Cerf and Cartmelly
"Attorney for the Damned" by

Arthur Wcinberg
"Face to Face" by Ved Mehta
"Lobo" by MacKinky Kantor
"Andersonville" by MacKinley

Kantor

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The band coricart was a big suc-

cess. The band will be working on
their contest members now.

Don Petry, one of Mr. Huff's stu-
dents at Western, Mo., won the
District Federated Contest al Mary-
ville, Mo., last Saturday, which gave
him a scholarship to the Duquoin
Illinois Music Camp in June. He
will also go to the State contest.

Has there been someone knock-
ing at your door? No, it isn't a love
a knocking, hut come the A.H.S.
Gym at 8:00 on Friday March 14th,
and hear the Mixed Chorus" ver-
sion of it. You will hear many other
songs by the Mixed Chorus and
Glee Clubs, plus some solos and
ducts. You will never know what
you are missing unless you hear
them.

, TWELVE IN DECLAM MEET
'Today, 12 declam. students are in

Harlan for the District Speech Meet.
The students are: Humorous Divi-
sion : Sharon Gissible, Nancy Walk-
er; Interpretive Reading: Daryl
Dressier, Jane Parker; Dramatic:
Judy Brownsberger, Sue Dressier,
Varel Bailey; Oratorical: Barry
Burke, Dick Woods, Kay Johnson;
Original Oratory: Carla Moore; and
Extemporaneous Speaking: Varel
Bailey.
." Mrs. Miller, Miss Jackson, Mrs.
Dressier and Mr. Long accompanied
•the students.

NEW BOOKS
The school library has recently

acquired these new books:
Hiroshima Dairy by Michihiko

Hachiya
"I Couldn't Help Laughing" by

Ogden Nash
, "Modern American Poetry" by
Lewis Untermeyer • , . ;«

"Profiles in Courage" by John F.

Excellent food and
Entertainment

Television

6 p.m., every

day except Monday. .

Highway 6, at west edge
of -Anita.

FARM LOANS
Low Bate

Closto*
ERNEST P. GREVE

310 West 10th. Atlantic, I<owa
Phone 134-J

Authorized Mortgage Broker for

THE PRUDENTIAL

Whots New?
PREFINISHED OAK FLOORING

Factory finish eliminates sanding & finishing.
Makes possible .a new OAK FLOOR ready to use
the same day installation begins.
Special for the do it yourself family

Only $4.35 per square yard complete with
nails and instructions.

Lumber Co.
The only Lumber Co. in the state of Iowa

that boosts Anita

La«t Tim* Tonifht ...
"TEAHOUSE OF THE

AUGUST MOON"

Frank Sinatra in

"The Joker
is Wild"

NEWS FROM THE
PRINCIPAL'S OFFICE

The Junior High and Senior High
School faculty met at 4:00 o'clock,
to discuss school policies and a stu-
dent handbook.
' Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Mailander, and
Mr. Long completed an instructors
review course on first aid held at
Wiota Feb. 24th and 25th.

Yesterday a representative was
scheduled to talk to students in-
terested in going to Iowa State Col-
lege.

FACULTY MEETING
On Friday, March 7, a delegation

from the senior English class will
meet with the faculty to discuss
reorganization of the student coun-
cil. The group will consist of 'non-
student council members" which in-
clude Varel Bailey, Warren Chris-
tensen, Donna Enfield, and Lynne
Robison. They will suggest making
the council a steering committee to
choose students for the various tasks
around school. These tasks will be
to monitor halls, study halls and
possibly the library, to run dances
and other'meetings of this type and
to control traffic.

ANNUAL
All of those who have faithfully

paid their three dollars can count
on receiving an annual. The annual
was finally finished and sent in
Wednesday, Feb. 26, after some
very hard work by Miss Oliver and
her able assistants — Janet Taylor,
Jim Phillips, Barry Burke, Karcil^
Hamann, LaRue Taylor, Maurinc
Shannon, Warren Christensen, 1/yle
Laartz, Madonna Will, .Huane Kline,
Kent Stockham, Jackie Karns, Sue
Dressier, Donna Enfield, Roger
Fusselman, Myrna Steinmetz, Barb
Kramer. It should be delivered the
first week in May.

The latter part of March, mem-
bers of the staff will sell the pic-
tures from last year's yearbook and
some that were not used this year.

NEWS FROM
SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE

All Cass superintendents met in
the office of county Superinten-
dent Warren Morrow Tuesday to
discuss school problems. Anita Com-
munity school board met Monday.
Architects have submitted a cut of
how the primary room may be
changed for the Board and Super-
intendent's office, and it was pre-
sented at the board meeting.

C. W. Bangs, representative from
the State department of public in-
struction in charge of school lunch
division, visited the Anita school
Tuesday of last week. He then sent
the following letter of comment to
Siipr. Glen C. Hornbuckle: "The
program seems to be operating quite
satisfactorily in spite of being
crowded. The menu on the day of the
visit met all requirements, was
tas ty and nicely served with very
lit t le plate waste. Other menus for
the week were nicely planned and
should he adequate. Good storage
rooms are available a,nd commodities
are being well utilized. Extra milk
is available with a cooler for stor-
age."

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Millers' Locken

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
The girls' physical education

classes are learning some new
dances. They are learning to square
dance and some bop steps.

The boys have been wrestling the
last few weeks. Next week the boys
will square dance with the girls.

GENERAL SCIENCE
The general science class has been

studying electricity and its uses.
Some of the students took on the
task^ of building telegraph sets.
Those who are making the sets are
Marvin Pearson, Jack Blue, Leo
Beschorner, and Marvin Hansen.
The sets will be used in class wil
experimentation.

TRACK PRACTICE STARTS
Track unofficially started Feb. 24

for track members who will be par-
ticipating in field events, broad
jump, hgh jump hurdles, or distant
running. Track lettermen were is-
sued their lockers for the season.
Workouts are being held in the-j«ym
because Of the bad weather. Jsujk
Blazek, coach for football arid f^irls
basketball, will be head coach for
track.

INTERVIEW WITH
MRS. MILLARD

Mrs. Millard is another member
of the Anita Community school's
teaching s taf f . She assists the third,
sixth, seventh, and eighth grade
teachers by correcting papers and
workbooks. She also does substitute
teaching for the elementary grades.
Assisting the secretary is another
of her duties.

For the seventh and eighth grade
teachers she corrects Ari thmetic pa-
pers, English lessons, dictation work
and workbooks. She assists the
third and sixth grade teachers by
correcting Arithmetic papers.

She has been working on the Ba-
sic Skills profile charts, which are
permanent records kept by the
school, and also the percentile
charts which were sent to the
homes.

Her hours are from 1:30 to 4:00
each afternoon.

INTERVIEW WITH
MRS. EDDY

One of the least publicized mem-
bers of the grade school facully is
Mrs. Roger Eddy who proves to
lie a great help to the f irst and
second grade teachers, Mrs. Helen
Lou Westphal and Mrs. Elsie Kars-
tens. Her main job is to correct pa-
pers for these teachers and help
them in any way that she can.

She may work only two and one-
half hours a day but there is no
restrict ion placed on the time that
she may come to work.

HOMEMAKING CLASS
There are three Homemaking

classes, Homemaking 1 for fresh-
men, HomcmakhiK II composed of
sophomores and juniors and Home-
making III composed of junior and
seniors.
' The Homemaking I class is learn-
ing how to care for clothing. In

Modem Homes Demand
Modem Wiring

Thursday, Friday, & Saturday Specials

Birdseye

Frozen

CORK- PEAS
BROCCOLI

10-oz. Pkg.

194
Hershey's

Breakfast

COCOA
yt $ Can

334
Briardale

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

46-oz. Can

29c

Shurfine

GRAPEFRUIT
SECTIONS i

Richer • Creamier ^JJfcs
Extra Delicleui . \BHRl

FLYNN 4HJ
COTTAGE

CHEESE
c. i' ^^^>

Instant Breads* Drink

TANG

Large 46-0^ Can

574
2-lb Carton

44c
12-oz» Carton

21c

Large Jar

674
Small Jar — 39c

Brown's Best 2-lfc Bag
Great Northern

BEANS 314
Plain or Pimiento 8*w»Jar

CHEESE WHIZ 29c
Pork Fresh

ROASTS
Corn King

BACON

Per Pound

49c
l-tt Pkg.

59e
Berber's Strained 3 - Cans

BABY FOODS 27<

LANTZ & JENSEN
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

this unit they are learning to mend,
patch, remove spots, dry clean,
wash, iron and wash sweaters out
by hand. This class is divided .up
into two groups. '."

The.Homemaking II class is stu-
dyng costume designs. The cos-
tumes range from dry cleanmjj • to
the present day. Each girl is making
a notebook over these costumes.

Homemaking 111 class is studying
personal adjustment, marriage and
family living. They are discussing
divorce now.

Each homemaking girl has to have
a notebook covering the material
they are studying. They have kept
these notebooks up-to-date from the
beginning of the year. ,

\

ELEMENTARY NEWS
Junior High Newt

The Junior • High students are
practicing panel discussions in Eng-
lish. They are using tips they learned
from a panel of high school students
who presented a discussion to them
under the direction of Miss Miller.

In Math class they are studying
ratios.

In Science the whole class is tak-
ing notes on plant life. Some stu-
dents arc making Science Scrap-
books for extra credit.

Fifth Grade
The f i f t h grade has been busy

studying. In Social Studies they
have been studying the tropics. In
Health they have been studying
good posture. They have also been
learning to divide with three num-
bers.

Fourth Grade
The fourth grade has been study-

ing Pittsburgh in Social Studies.
Their room is decorated with kites
made in art class.

They have also had election of
off icers in their Twenty-Nine Plus
Two Club. Dennis Eden was elected
president, Sarah Brundige vice-pres-
ident, and Linda Gundy secretary.

Kindergarten
The Kindergarten will be starting

a new book called "How Many?"
They also are making.fruit men to
decorate the room. Both groups cut
and decorated original kites for the
windows.

The more we trade at home,
the BETTER the bargahw

ALUMNI
There are quite a few juniors who

have older brothers and sisters that
have graduated from Anita High.

Dan Brownsberger has two sisters
'that graduated from here, Joy, who
is employed here in Anita, and Ha-

•zel, who is married and living in
Exira. Loren Scholl has a brother,
Galen who-has just recently enlisted
in the Marine Corp. Dan Darrow
has a sister, Mavis, who is a nurse
in'Council Bluffs; a brother, Dwain,
who farms near Anita; and a sister,
Bernadine, who is married and lives
in the Bridgewater area. Merlyn
Chadwick's brother, Gary, is" mar-
ried, lives in Council Bluffs and
works >'"iri: Omaha. Leonard Garstde
has two sisters,,Lorraine, who, \xorks
in Des Moines and Elinor who is a
teacher. Sharon Gissible has two
married 'sisters] . Leona, who works
at Walnut .-(Ji-ove in, Atlantic and
Lois. Lois Mikkelson's brothei\ Os-
car, farms near here. JoArin "Dor-
sey's brother, Tom, is attending col-
lege at Maryville, Mo. Jane Parker
ha an o\def sisfef,' Judy1, wfce> is out
bf college and.' teaches ijfhool at
Panora, ' ' . ' - . - '

Gary Christensen seems to be the
champion boy in the junior class as
far as having the most brothers and
sisters that have graduated from
Anita HighTHis broflier, Delbert, is.
a bookkeeper 'irf'Atlantic; Merlyn
is a presser at dry eteaners in At-
lantic; LaVeda' ahc| Bonnie are both
married and live in Anita; an(f,E^i
Donna is presently at- home caring
for her mother. • ^

Dale Dorsey, Ella's brother, works
for the Anita Dairy here in Anita
and Ray is a bookkeeper. Larry Ray,
Terry's brother, is going to college
at Tarkio, Mo. Robert Steele, Mer-
edith's brother, farms and drives a
truck near here. Keith Ticknor*s
sister, Peggy goes to Iowa State
Colege and is taking home econo-
mies'. Lorane Dorsey has a brother,
Lynn, who is an auctioneer in the
Anita area. Janice Larson has a.bro-
'ther, Jim, who is married. Melanie
Chadwick has two sisters, Linda and
Shara Lee who are both married
and a brother Charles who is mar-
'ried and works here in Anita.
.• Betty Cron is the girl champion
for having the most brothers and
sisters. Don works in Guthrie Center,
Elmer works in Anita, and Dale
lives in California.-'Betty also has
three sisters, Mabel, Jean, and Lu-
cille, who are all tnarrjed *n.d,"

out of the Anita area. David KdlJ
has a brother, Bob, who is atteni
ing college. The Junior class has i
lot of older brothers and sisters.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP NEWS
"Tuesday of last week a group i

women called on Mrs. Marvin Ban
holdt, who was soon to move awajj
Present were Mrs. Axel Jensel
Mrs. Howard Gissibl, Mrs. Lewil
Woods, • Mrs. Ray Schuler, Mrl
George Miller, Mrs. Merlyn Haiti
sen, Mrs. Earl Schlee, and Mri
Bernard Houchin. Planning to all
tend -but unable to do so were Mrsl
Fred Feick and Mrs. FreemaJ
Brown. The group goye Mrs. Ban
holdt a blanket and served a lun

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Scholl am
Cheryl were Omaha visitors SumlajJ

Veda Bailey and- Jackie Sclic
were in' Des 'Molhes Saturday. Jai
kie ScholJ'.gpewr 'Saturday nig!
with Carolyn Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey werj
in ' Omaha Monday where she
a check up on her eyes.

HUP YOUR
SflFETV.PBROll



4-H Week March I to 8 *
•PROJECTS PLAY AN
IMPORTANT PART'

Agricultural projects play an im-
i i . r i a n t role in the total Cass Coun-

|tv 4-H program, which places cm-
Ijiliasis on I he practical application of
llcarlitnp basic principles of agricul-
Itiirc through practice.

4-H projects in Cass County
Ireachcd an all time high the past
•year with livestock projects having
fa total value in excess of $125,000.
iBaby beef lead the project list with
Il91 animals enrolled. Enrollment for
11958 indicates baby beeves will a-

head the list of projects with
425 head already enrolled. In addi-

tion, 4-H members in Cass County
|had 424 head of hogs, 38 dairy ani-

nals, 59 sheep and 8 horses as proj-
Several 4-H members have in-

Idicated plans to expand their proj-
Jcrts in 1958 in several areas to
(broaden their experience.

In addition to learning how to
•rare for projects, 4-H members keep
• feeding and management records, a
[device used> to help analyze the to-

al project effort and teach sound
nanagcment practices.

Currently there are 303 boys en-
Ircil led in the 15 agricultural 4-H
(clubs in Cass County.

Projects, however, are not the on-
llv phase of 4-H club work which is

dcsipned to help them become
•leaders and better citizens of to-
Imorrow, accepting their responsibil-
ity in their community.

Club members hold regular month-
|]y business and educational meet-

conducted by the locally elec-
ItecJ officers, which are conducted on
In parliamentary basis. Members .are
lassisted by adult leaders, currently

numbering 32 or a total of two per
club.

4-H members last year presented
|224 demonstrations while 245 par-
Iticipated in activities aimed at help-
ling them become useful citizens.
•Special interests of local members
lare recognized by providing infor-
Imation for their use. One hundred
•twenty three carried on special ac-
Itivities in the .area of soil and wat-
Icr conservation, while others par-
ticipated1 in livestock judging, rec-
itation, health and other activities
Iwhich were planned T>y lotfal clul)

ncmbers.
The 4-H clubs are under the sn-

Ipervision of the Cass County Agri-
Icultural Extension Council with the
Icounty Boys' 4-H Committee assum-
ling the responsibility of coordinat-
ling the over-all county wide 4-H
•program and providing general gui-
Idance.

Home economics 4-H clubs in Cass
Irminty this year are enrolled in the

home furnishings project. In the
Iliome furnishings project, 4-H girls
Ihavc an opportunity to put into ac-
tual practice the basic principles of
linterior decoration in their own
(homes. They not only learn the
I importance of the care of present
I furnishings, but also how to select
•new furnishings through the study
•of quality, appropriateness, function
land construction. Girls arc also
Ihelped in what they may Ho to cre-
jatc a homelike atmosphere and to
I enjoy sharing it with family mem-
|bers and friends.

Other projects are clothing and
Ifood and nutrition. The three proj-
Jects rotate on a three year cycle
•with one phase emphasized each
lyear. The crabs also study additional
(topics such as gardening, poultry,

:health, citizenship, music, recrea-
Ition, personal expense accounts anil
[parliamentary practices. Each club
lor individual determines, the amount
|of work done in these areas.

Through these varied activities and
I monthly club meetings girls learn
I to get along with others and make
1 friends. Being a part of a group
j contributes to the building and de-
Ivcloping of girls' personalities.

71 Adult Leaders
In Cass 4- H

Seventy one adults serve as local
14-H club leaders in Cass County.
I Thirty two men leaders are in
Idiarge of 15 agricultural clubs and
139 women serve voluntarily as lead-
|ers for 16 home economics clubs.

In addition to the leaders, there
• are seven men and six women who
Iscrve as County Committee members
I to select the areas of study and set
|"p project rules.

The 4-H leaders spend much time
land money in carrying out their re-
Isponsibility. It is conservatively es-
Itimated that leaders spend over two
• weeks' time and drive about 300
•miles during the club year.
I do this by attending 12 monthly
•meetings, six leader training meet-
ling*, club tours of projects, and
|fiving guidance at the county fair.

The county committees are as fol-
lows: Girls' — Mrs. Vallie Pellett,
I Mrs. Clyde Bailey, Mrs. Thomas
IHailey, Mrs. Orris Lary, Mrs. Har-
lley Weber, and Mrs. Harold Turner;
IHoys' — Harley Weber, Ed Amdor,
•Russell Symonds, Bill Murphy,
|Boy4 Bailey, John Robinson, and
ILeRoy Retallic. ft*

The leaders of this area are:
Button: Mrs. Joe Shubert, BUI

JMurphy, Joe Joyce; Franklin: Mrs.
'Villiam Kinen, Mrs. Donald Schaaf,

lean Coomes, Ted Bell, Clair
(South; Granti Mrs. Albert Claus-
Iscn, Mrs. Dallas Davis, Mrs. Leland
IMorgan, George McDerraott, Arlyn
r.und; Lracolnt Mrs., Lyte Scholl,
•Mrs. Kermit Bailey, Mrs. Leslie
•Carothers, Nolan Stockham, Walter
IBirk, Walter Glynn;-MuMu: Mrs.
•Marvin Russell, Mrs Rex. Garside,
•Mrs Duane Karstcni, Orris. Lary,
•Marvin Russell. a

tome Cur«<| |

only leader from 1950 until 1952, The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa
when Mrs. Melvm Gissibl helped. — •—- -
In 1953 Mrs. Roy Parker joined un- keep Long-Time Record Books and
t i l 1955 when Mrs.'Lyle School was
an assistant. In 1959 after nine years
»f leadership, Mrs. Tom Bailey re-
signed to become Committee Wo-
man from Lincoln and Grant Town-
ship, and Mrs. Kermit Bailey took
her place. Then in 1956 Mrs. Leslie
Carothers took Mrs. Gissible's place,

MARCH 6, 1958

4-H Club work 1« conducted by the Exteiulon Service of enck
Male agricultural college or university, in cooperation with the
U.S. Department of Agriculture. This official Club Week poster
is provided through the courtesy of Coats and Clark,- Inc., New
York.

Five hundred eighty one Cus county boy* and girl. beK»* t*
4-H club work making it the largest youth organization in die
county.
There it (till room for more member* and National 4-H Club
Week March 1 - 8 i* a good time for boy* and girl* to join a
4-H club. Leu than one third of the boy* and girl* in the county
of 4-H age are member* of 4-H.

THE GAY GRANT GALS
4-H CLUB

(written by the club)
The Gal Grant Gals organized

Feb. 2, 1946, with the motto "To
Make the Best Better." Mrs. Boyd
Falconer and Miss Phyllis l.arsen
started the club,.whic1i held its first
meeting at the Legton building in
Anita. Seventeen members were
present at the first meeting, and by
the end of the year 21 were enrolled.
The first officers were Rosalie S. hoi!
president, Margaret Eden vice-pres-
ident, Dorothy McCrory secretary,
Joyce Turner historian, Nadine My-
ers reporter, and Margaret Roed
historian.

There have been 13 leaders, and
173 girls enrolled, witli an average
of 14 girls, the lowest being nine and
the highest 21.

Leaders after Mrs. Falconer and-
Miss Larsen have been Mrs. Orrie
McCrory (3 years), '"Mrs. Gilbert
Wehrman (3 years), Mrs. Clarence
Osen (3 years), Mrs. James Mc-
Dermitt, Jr., Mrs. Glenn Phillips,
Mrs. Worth Chastain, Mrs. George
McDermott, Mrs. Donald Heck-
man (2 years), Mrs. Leland Mor-
gan (2 years), Mrs. Dallas Davis,
and Mrs. Albert Claussen.

Main projects have been home
furnishings, food and nutrition, and
clothing — and additional projects
conservation, gardening, home safe-
ty, health, poultry, and home
grounds improvements. Outstanding
accomplishments are the mothers'
and daughters' tea, Christmas party
and caroling, national 4-H week,
rally day, achievement show, and
co«nty fair.

The longest record in attendance
for one girl is 9 years, and several
have 5 or 6. Mrs. Donald Heclcman
started the perfect attendance a-
wards in 1955, with three receiving
3 years last year: Hazel and Judy
Davis and Donna Heckman.

Training schools or workshops are
held to help leaders and members
Girls who have attended the state,
convention at,Ames are Judy Davis,
Hazel Davis, Karen Turner, Maril-
lys Pierce, Nancy Kirkham, Nancy
Wehrman, Dorothy McCrory, and
Doris Kline.

Ones who have attended county
camp are Avis Brownsberger, Jolene
Claussen, Donna Heckman, Judy
Davis, Sue Turner, Carla Moore,
Marillys Pierce, Hazel Davis, Karen
Turner, Wanda Wilson, Doris Kline,
Carol Osen, and Ganella Richter.

Nancy Wehrman and Carol Osen
had the honor of going to National
Youth Camp at Miniwana, Mich.
Nancy Wehrman was county vice-
president in 1953, and gave the coun-
ty girls creed. .

There were home demonstration
They teams, junoir and senior, and judging

teams, junior and senior, and in
clothing project a style revue and
better grooming.

Last year the girls gave money
to the International Farm Youth
Exchange program, and cookies to
Potter's nursing home, sent cards
to sick members and parents, had a
bake sale to raise money, and al-
ways have workshops for record
books and demonstration and judg-
ing teams. '

Delores Heckman received a gar-
dening award at county- anrard nigl't
in 1957.

This year 15 girls are enrolled m
home furnishings. Jolene Clausen
is president, Delores Heckman vice-
president, Donna Heckman secre-
tary and treasurer, Judy Davis his-
torian, and Betty Davis reporter.

The achievement show is for the
public, and display* work the girls
have done in tlielr project. The teams
from Benton and Lincoln also dem-
onstrate at this show.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
4-H CLUB

(written by the club)
In 1943 the girls of Lincoln Town-

ship, under the direction of Mrs.
Howard Gissibl, or^aiii^ed a 4-H
club. The first meeting was held in
March, with 20 members attending,
at 'the Methodist Church basement.

It was at this meefing 'the name
of the club was decided upon. Each
girl was asked to suggest a name
for their club. Then they discussed
and chose the name. As girls of
Lincoln Township, Lincolnettes was
appropriate. Lincoln garls - Lincoln
Lincolnettes.

Mrs. Howard Gissitil and Mrs.
Lewis Woods were '{be leaders un-
til 1946 when Mrs. Tom Bailey took
Mrs. Gissibl's place. In 1948 Mrs.
Malcolm Pollock loo'k Tllrs. Woods'
place. Mrs. Tom Bjrfley was the

and they are the present leaders.
Tn a pinch Mrs. Howard Borth, Mrs.
Leo Glynn and Mrs. Nelson help
out.

Projects are alternated each year
— Home Furnishings, Clothing (2
yrs.) and Foods and Nutrition.

Lincoln girls have had several
blue ribbons on exhibits at the coun-
ty fair, also the state fair.

Every year each club has a dem-
onstration Team at the County Fair.
Lincoln Township has won several
blue ribbons and1 those going to
Waterloo for second placing in the
County Fair were Pat Parkinson
(Richtsmeier) and Helen Woods
(Westphal winning a blue ribbon,
Laurel Lantz (Hagcn) and Mary
Jane Kopp (Stangl) winning a blue
ribbon, also Leona Gissible (Harris)
and Judy Parker winning purple
ribbons, each receivng a wrist
watch. Patty Bailey and Sue Dres-
sier, winning a purple ribbon, went
mi lo the State Fair, where they
won a blue ribbon.

There is also a judging contest
each year at the county fair. Lincoln
lias won several blue ribbons. Rec-
ords show Helen Woods( Westphal)
went to St. Joseph Interstate show
as a winner in 1951. Last year Ro-
berta Glynn and Carol Jeppesen
were top winners in the county.
Carol was the individual winner.

In the year that Clothing is the
project the girls have a style re-
view winner and Lincoln has sent
candidates.

Lincolnettes have been a Standard
Club for many years, also 100% pres-
ent and in uniform at Rally Day
for many years.

Some things which the 4-H girls
help are starting with Selling War
bonds (Lincoln Township sold the
most in the county), paper drive,
collecting coffee strips, helping In-
ternation Farm Youth Exchange,
Camp Center, Red Cross, Polio, Can-
cer Drives, Caroling to elderly peo-
ple at Christmas,, give fruit, candy-
and cookies to Potters, and shut ins.
Also the girls" bring flower ar-
rangements to club and then take
them to Potter's.

Veda Bailey in 1954 and Patty
Bailey in 1956 were elected to State
Leadership Camp.

Each year the club sends one
(drl to Ames, and three girls to Tri-
State Camp, with expenses paid. To
make money for this occasion the
girls have bake sales.

The girls each keep one year rec-
ord books and several of the girls

these are handed in and judged in
the fall.

Boni Gissible, Helen Woods and
Iris Bailey received Pins for being
4-H leaders for five years, Iris re-
ceiving a pin for ten years service.

In 1947 Pauline Gissibl (Harris)
was elected Secretary and Treasurer
of the County, and in 1957 Sue
Dressier was elected to historian,
these being the only two girls to
hold County Office since the club
was organized in 1943.

This year's project is Home Fur-
nishings and there arc 24 members
to date. May we all live up to our
motto "To Make the Best Better".

4-H RECORD BOOK
MEETING IN ANITA
SATURDAY

4-H club girls, mothers and lead-
ers from the northeast section of
the county will meet Saturday
March 8 in the Anita High School at
1:30 o'clock for a record book train-
ing school. Individual one year rec-
ords, longtime records, and personal
expense accounts will be discussed.

Other meetings to be held will be:
March 22 at Atlantic in the Court-
house for Brighton, Pymosa, Grove
and Washington townships; April
19 — Union, Masscna, Victoria and
Edna townships.

Any of the meetings can be at-
tended regardless of the area where
the individual lives.

FRANKLIN "VICTORY FARMERS
Treating seed oats was a demon-

stration given by Howard Hender-
son and Paul Schaaf at the Frank-
lin Victory Farmers. There were
twenty members and two leaders
present at the Smith's home. Allen
Henderson joined the club. Danny
Waters will be host at the March
meeting.

MASSENA CHAMPIONS
Dads' Night was held for the

February 21 meeting of the Massena
Champions 4-H Club. There were
14 members and 10 guests present.
President Harold Hosfelt called the
meeting to order. Betty Ann Russell
was elected as new reporter. Max
Harland told of the Rate Of Gain
Contest and the county safety meet-
ing to be held. Interesting demon-
strations were given by Harold Hos-
felt and Ronnie Aupperlc on dust
explosions and how to prevent wag-
on tongues from breaking. Slides
on Germany were shown by Harold
Russell. A game was played by the
members while lunch was being pre-
pared. The drink was furnished by
Walter Spiokor while-ench member
brought sandwiches. The March
meeting will be held on the second
Friday rather than on Thursday.

WANT ADS PAY! __

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

QLAUDBCHAPMAN
, rU-NEVSR MARRY
I UNTIL I FIND A 6IRU TO FIND ONE. BUD

THE dALSM THIS
BSSSSSffB*
CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

Rift REAL VMLU6S.

DUNLOP 600X16
$14 — Excise Tax Paid

NOW IN ANITA

NEW KING-SIZE
( 12 O U N C E S )

joins the famous'ltajiilar Size" Seven-Up

WANT ADS

FAMOUS
REGULAR

SIZE"

New King-Size Seven-Up is so con-

venient...so economical! Each bottle

serves two. Perfect size for parties.

Gef King-SIze Seven-Up in the 6-
boHle carton. Keep plenty on hand
for the family and guests.

Nothing does ft
tike Seven-Up!



News
Victors of Eddie Nclsen at the

liUntic hospital Monday were Mr
,1 Mrs. Marvin Nelsen of Tern".

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelsen
Kmmetsburg. They also visited
Anita.

Mr. Frank Masching, Mrs. Elton
l,ri,tc"sen and Twila, and Derin-

Kinzie visited Tuesday afternoon
,l,c Rille Metheny home in Adarr
lidp Sondra and Steven celebrate
ir birthday. Cake and ice cream

|crc served.

I R P Clark of Lewis visited Tnes-
Ly at' the Frank Masching home.

E TO ANITA '
The M Freund family has moved1

om Wiota to the Harry W«de-
icvrr house in Anita.

Kur t Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
•imon I). Smith, was baptized by
lev F. 0. fiarnes at the morning

urch service last Sunday at the
i-tliodist church.

j Mr and Mrs. Carl Millard anil
la'pilyn a t tended the golden wed-
fnu- "anniversary of Mrs. Mallard's
fii-lr and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
loham at tlieir farm home near

rhon, Iowa on Sunday. _ Open
misc was held from 2 to S in the
Bternonn followed by a buffet strp-
W (or relatives in the evening.

'George iPigsleys as maternal grand-
parents of the new daughter of the
JRredric Brownsbergers. The name
should have been Mr. and Mrs. End
Clark of Atlantic. The Pigsleys are
the parents of Mrs. Edward Browns-
berger, Jr.

I Mr. and Mrs. Letf Heckroth off
,-s^rt were weekend guests at the

Harvey Fletchers.

I Rnss Boseck and', family of Eagle
lend Minn, spent the'weekend here
Isiting his parents, the Chris Bo-
fccks and her parents, the Levi Jen-
Ens of Griswold.

. I M. Bruner is reported1 spme-
|hat improved, at" the Greenfield

[ospital where he was taken test
ursday following n stroke.

ITTEND "10 COMMANDMENTS"
T Eight young people of the Anita
Congregational I. P. F. attended
|The Ten Commandments" in At-
Intic Tuesday evening. Accompany-
tig them were Mr. and Mrs. Keith

hadwick and Mrs. Russell Holland.

lORRECTION
[ The Tribune incorrectly listed-the

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
^Notice is hereby given that sealed

proposals for the equipment for the
new Elementary School Building
located at Anita, Iowa, will be re-
ceived by the Board of Directors
of the Anitn, Community School Dis-
trict, in the Counties of Cass, Adair
and Audubon, State of Iowa, at the
office of the Secretary until 2:00
o'clock P.M., March 19. 1958, at
which time and place all bids re-
ceived will be publicly opened and
read.

All bids shall be on forms at-
tached to and1 made a part of the
proposed contract documents. Separ-
ate bids shall be submitted on the
following classifications of work:

Group A - Classroom Equipment
Group B - Office suite equipment,

chairs for all purpose room, and
projection screen

Group C - Lunch room tables and
benches and basketball back
stops

Group D - Venetian Blinds.
Bids shall be addressed and1 de-

livered to the Secretary of the
Board of Directors of the Anita
Community District, Anita, Iowa,
in sealed envelopes marked with
the name of the bidder, the name
of the building, and the division of
work bid upon, in accordance with
the above listed classifications.

Plans and specifications and tlie
• contract documents are on file m
the office of the Secretary of the
Board of Directors at Anita, Iowa,
and the office of the architects,
Wetherell & Harrison, 506 Shops

'Building, Des.Moines, Iowa, and
may be obtained by bidders from the
architects upon deposft of $20.00
The full amount of deposit will be
refunded1 to the bidder upon return
of the plans and specifications in
good condition to the architects.

Each'bid shall be accompanied by
•a cash 'deposit or a certified1 check
•made payable to the Treasurer, Ani-
ta Community School District, in

the amount of five per cent (5%)
of $he.amount of contract price. Bid
bonds not accepted. Should the suc-
cessful bidder fail to furnish a sat-
isfactory surety bond or fail to en-
ter into a contract on the basis of
his bid and the contract documents,
Tire 'cash deposit or certified check
shall be forfeited as liquidated d»m-
ages.

No bidder shall withdraw Ms bid
for thirty (30) days after the sche-
duled closing time for the receipt of
'bids. After the bids are opened and
examined by the Board of Directors
of the Anita Community School Dis-
trict, said Board may defer the a-
ward of the contract pending neces-
sary details. The said Board of Di-
rectors reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids received or to
waive informalities in bids.

By virtue of statutory authority
a preference will be given to prod-
ucts and provisions grown and coal
produced within the State of Iowa
and to Iowa labor.

Published by order of the Board
of Directors of the Anita Commun-
ity School District and dated at
Anita, Iowa, this IS day of Febru-
ary. 1958.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL

DISTRICT
By

NOTICE
Th« Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa MARCH 6, 1938

Secretary

Pub. Feb. 20, 27, Mar. 6

Home made Fresh Smoked

Sausage at Miller's Lockers

To: Iowa State Highway Commis-
sion, Ames, Iowa, and to all parties
interested in the matter of the clos-
ing and vacating of the following
secondary road in Cass County and
Adair County, Iowa) described as
follows:

A part of local road lying between
Section 1, Township 77, North,
Range, 34, West, Cass County, Iowa
and Section 6, Township 77, North
Range 33 West, Adair County, Iowa.

You and each of yau are hereby
notified that the Cass County, Iowa,
Board of Supervisors, and the Adair
County Board of Supervisors, pur-
suant to the. authority of Section
306.4, Code of Iowa, 1954, have
parsed a joint resolution to close
a part of the afore mentioned sec-
ondary road, said road being closed
to t r a f f i c across Interstate Route
No. 80. The rand closure will cover
tracts of land in Cass Connty, and
Adair County, Iowa, described as
follows:

A part of local road lying between
Section 1, Township 77, North,
Range 34, West, Cass Cauntjj, Iowa
and Section 6, Township 77, 'North,
Range 33, West, Adair County, Io-
wa being closed to traffic across
Interstate Route No. 80, being a
tract of land lying in Section 1,
Township 77, North, Range 34, West
and Section 6, Township 77, North,
Range 33, West of the 5th P.M.,
move particularly described as fol-
lows : Commencing at the West 'A
corner of said Section 6, thence
South 14.8' along the west line of
said Section 6, thence South 89 de-
grees, 40'A' East, 33.0 feet to the
point of beginning, thence South
140.0* to a point on the east line
of said local road, thence North

or before the date !»et for the hear-
ing, you will b_e deemed to have

89 degrees, 40%' West, 66.V to «
point on the west line of said local
road, thence North 280.0' to a point
on said west line, thence South 89
degrees, 40H, East, 66.01 to a point
on the east line of said local road,
thence South 140.01 to a point of be-
ginning, and containing 0.42 acres,
more or less.

You are further notified that said _. - - .. •„ . . . r .
resolution, pursuant to Section 306.5 ,ji¥S*«d. portions of said .road
and 306.6, Code of Iowa, 1954. has-^Wg?"* »«* <*>Sed-
been set for hearing in the Board ^^_™ °1
Room at the Adair County Court — •—
House at Greenfield, Iowa, on the
24th day of March, 1968 at 10:00 A.
M. O'clock.

You are further notified that un-
less you file written claims for dam-
ages resulting from said closures on

WANT ADS PAY!

waived «nd foregive any claims for'
damages that you mjght hafe re-
sulting from said road closures.

You are further notified that un-
less'you appear and file objections
which you might have, they will be
rte'cnied waived and "said resolution
wjJL.be appr9V£.d.,and the above^de-

'*•' ' and' closed.
of

,„ . Iowa. ?: • • • • ' • ' : '
Ottti' B. Schwartz, Harry Koehrseti,
Harlan Gittins, Norman Smith, Er-
nest L. Osier

pub. Feb. 27, MarA 6

Modern Homes Demand
Modem Wiring

Saves So Much Time
Costs So-Little!!

Knhfccr 8ta»na

Httk.

f«r IU<e to-or««T RvMMr
SUB)*, 8U«p Pad*, lulu,

at

The Anita Tribune

Advertising
MINIMUM CHARGE IB ZSc PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
Lk us about the Larro Cattle and
| Hog Feeding Contracts. No In-
1 tcrest and no Mortgage. Bob s

Produce, Anita, Iowa We

lOR-SALE - Farmall tractor and
loader. Ross Lewis l'P

r SALE - New 4 room modern
house with full basement in north
Anita near school. See this one

I before buying. C. R. Turner ttc
i •

, R SALE - Old Fashioned,
I Homemade Bologna. Millers Loc-

_ •*"•

LDDING MACHINE TAPE - We
1 stock this for your convenience.

Buy from us. The Anita Tribune.

Service* on All Makes of TV and
Radios. Call 'Cliff's Radio & TV,
Phone 1«9, Anita tfc-alt

Cal's TV Shop - 'Repairs all 'makes
of televisions and -radios. Phone
office 7, home .235. 'Cal 'Blue tfc

Electronic Semrioe Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup_ and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 PopUr, Atlantic tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symond*,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

FOR RENT

WANTED
CANTED - Healthy farm cats. .75

to 100 each. Healthy farm pup-
pies 1.00 to 1.25 each. Write or
call Clarence Edwards, 1102 25th
St., Des Moines, Iowa. BL-5-3936.

I FARM ANIMALS ONLY »<=

—.VANTED - Homes for three kit-,
tens, 2% monthtfrtoiFree, Phone
Anita Tribune.JWB'Jdaytime.Jj
Ash, 332, even'ul$p. ̂  • ^

WANTED - more piremiiim egg
J customers. Get extra money out

of those eggs. For mote details
Rasmussen Hattjwrjr #> »,

• n i •

WANT dead »«*. Oaklwtd
Rendering Co. Phone 3&1, Mitt

He

•VANTED - PeopW lo try onr
he»e made FRESH SMOKED

1 SAUSAGE. On Sale now at MU-
i Refrigerate* i-«*er« "e

VANTED - Sometitftg you don t
J hfive the room o* .the cash for.

Sejl what you dok'i want, buy
1 what you do. Try 4 jTribune want
lad. . 1 l . t!

. few safety deposit bfl**» W* nj*w

available. Anita Stattr B«*

WANT

FOR RENT - Furnished Apt. Pri-
vate entrance, Leo Brindley tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
I want ta,thaflk-aH those who sent

cards and letteps tp me while I was
a patient at Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
and those who have done many
favors for me since my return home.

I. / Teddy Weaver :< Ufr

thank all my Wend*
i tier the cards, gifts

and personal visits during my stay
in the hospital and since my return
home. A special thanks to those
who- donated,ybtood for- me. ..Your
kindness will always be appreciated.

Marvin Carlson

I wish to, thanfc all those who
sent cards and ! letters, and the
Lincoln 4-H. and .friends for the
beautiful handkerchiefs sent to the
while I was a patient at the Clark-

'.son Hospital in Omaha. •
Mrs. Thomas Bailey 1̂

I wish to thank all the friends,
neighbors, and relatives who ff^f«;
flowers, cards, and present* and
who visited me while I was in Still
hospital — aTfc&aM *<>»« **° h»ve

done so manw,a$t* of kindness for
me since my'teturn home.

Mrs. Earl Lsintz 10p
_^^B ĵî ^p f̂c**^"^*•

The family, pf Ed Anderson wish-
es to thank aM their friend* for

i and letter*

KRASHE'S SUPER MARKET
I . ' .

Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT., MAR. 6-7-8

LENTEN SPECIALS
ONE

POUND
CAN

TUXEDO .1,

TUNA REGULAR
SIZE
CAN 15c

SKJNNER'S EGG .

NI ILES 7-OZ.
PEG.

FRESH FROZEN jILLEtS OF

PERCH Lb. 29<

CHILI-ETS
BEANS

lOc300
SIZE
CAN

FOOD KING
TOMATO

JUICE
46-OZ.
CAN 29c

STOCKTON

CATSUP
TALL
BOTTLE I5c 2 IBS. 15<

ONE POUND !

TUBE

FRYING



Dale Christensen

The DonaM Heckman family were
r , , wests last Sunday at the
iHToftr folks, the Noah Nances

| at A*:'- _ _

Dale Christenscn family and
H Workman visited Sunday

the James Grant home
I at Grant.

DOZEN CLUB
. Dozen Club met last

dav at the home of Mrs.
e McDermott with nine mem-

rcscnt and one guest, Mrs.
itcphenscn. Roll call was "A
[C" The next meeting will be
nth at the home of Mrs.

I B411." '•""
I EMI, Weaver.

Harvey Williamson, son of the
Bovd Williamson's missed school all

1 •; with a bad cold and hoarse-

| ness.

, Mr and Mrs- Henry Hoover of
Mime visite(* Monday evening at
Ik M. D. Christensens.

I Thursday evening visitors at the
William Aupperles were Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Hager of Anita.

I Attending a family reunion at the
Glen Baylor home Sunday were the
families of Rex Barber, Paul Barber
DonaH Dorsey, Cecil Kinzie, Elmer
teen Verl Adams, Mrs. Ola Dor-
;„, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
and Lyle, and Lynn Dorsey all of
Anita. Miss Bernice Bishop of At-
lantic, the Hcrschel Ireland family
of Griswold, the Lonnie Littlefield

I [imily of Exira, The Charles Lay-
I ton family of Atlantic, and the Bill
I Wengert family of Des Moines.

The Kenneth Lett family were
Monday evening visitors at the
Dale Christensens.

, Mr. and Mrs. James Larsen were
I dinner guests Friday at the home
I of .his grandparents, the M. D.
I Clristensens.

Miss Donna Hcckman, daughter
I of the Don Heckmans is ill with the
I mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kine had
Sunday dinner with their daughter
and husband the Cloyce Heistands

| at Woodbine.

Miss Barbara Reynolds, attending
I Junior College at Creston, spent the
I 'weekend at the parental Verl Adams
I tome. Mr. Adams took her back to
] Creston Sunday evening.

Dale Christensen and Raymond
I Workman were in Omaha Wednes-

day of last week on business.

Sunday dinner guests at the Fred
I Qanssens were their .children and
1 families, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
I Vcrtli of Atlantic and Mr. and Mrs.
1 Victor Claussen of Anita; Also at-
I tending the dinner were Mr, and
I Mrs. Carl Claussen and George

diussen of Anita. The occasion
tonored the birthday of Mrs. Fred
| Qussen.

. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin and
1 Mr. and Mrs. Norman Griffin and
I family were Sunday dinner guests
| of the leland Griffins at Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hansen at-
tended a card party Saturday eve-

Nng at the Dale Wedemeyers at.
| Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen
I tat son Frank were business callers
| » Exira Friday.

!( evening visitors at the
D°rseys were the Boyd

| Williamson family.

Tuesday evening guests last week
I" the Dallas Hansens were Mr.

>?d Mrs. Harvey Fletcher and Don-
I J* The group celebrated the 10th
I blrthday of Denis Hansen. There

decorated birthday cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ratashak
moved last Tuesday from their farm
home north of Anita to a farm
southeast of Oakland. Mr and
Mrs E. Whittaker and family of
Bridgewater moved onto the place
vacated by the Ratashak's.

Miss Betty Belle Thompson, a
nurse at the Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital, was a weekend guest at the
home of her parents, the Elvin
Thompsens.

Sunday night supper guests at the
£e°r*e Lunds wcre Mr- and Mrs.
Earl Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Griffin and family, and Mr and
Mrs. Jens Holland.

Janice Larsen, daughter of the
John Larsens, was an overnight
guests of Mary Ann McLaughlin
daughter of the Phil McLaughlins!

The Boyd Williamsons were
Wednesday night visitors last week
at the Jay Kline residence.

The Ronnie Dorsey family, who
have been living north of Anita
have moved to a farm six miles west
of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strickland of
Exira were Sunday night supper
guests at the Fred Wohllebers.

Larry Watson, son of the Richard
Watsons, is quite ill with the
mumps.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Lyman Wahlert home were Mr. and
Mrs. Gail Turner and three children
of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griff in and
Mrs. Norman Griffin and children
were last Thursday dinner guests of
Mrs. Earl Griffin's sister, Mrs. Em-
ma Fritch of Exira-. Mrs. Griffin's
other sister, Mrs. Alice Bartelt of
Exira was also there.

Mr. and Mrs. Aura Williamson
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Boyd Williamsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wahlert and
their daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. James Larsen left foh Ster-
ling, Colo., Sunday, to visit at .the
home of Mr. Wahlert's sister for a
few days.

will take her home as KMM «V her
mother is able to care for her.

Rick and Llala Pedersen, children
of the Lloyd Pedersens of Brayton
stayed all night Sunday with their
grandparents, the George Lunds.

Miss Shcrrill Morgan, employed
m Des Moines, spent the weekend
with her parents, the Merle Mor-
gans.

Mrs. Mae Koob, who broke her
arm a couple of weeks ago and has
been at Atlantic Memorial hospital,
returned home a week ago Wednes-
day. She makes her home with her
daughter and family, the Leo Kel-
leys.

The Reuben Scott family were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
home of her sister and family, the

.Roscoe Nclsens.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund were
Friday evening visitors at the Dal-
las Hansen home.

The Ralph Nichols family were
Friday evening visitors at the Har-
ry Holshuhs. Mr. and Mrs. Holshuh
moved onto the place vacated by
the Cloyce Tuppers..

Bill Nieman, who is employed in
Des Moines, spent the weekend at
the home of his parents, the Carl
Niemans.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Charles Hettingers were Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Trent and baby of
Dexter, and her mother and sister,
Mrs. Drexel Chadwick and Melanie.

Rev. F. G. Barnes was a Thurs-
day afternoon callers at the Leo
Kelleys.

Sunday evening callers at the
George Lunds were their daughter
and family, the Lloyd Pedersens of
Brayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris and
Miss Sharon GisSibl were Sunday
evening visitors at the Lyman Wah-
lert home.

On Saturday, Dale Christensen
went to Menlo and helped the
Clarence Strickland family move
from their farm there to a farm
three miles north and two miles
East of Massena. The Stricklands
are former Anita residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Thompsen
and their daughter Miss Betty Belle
Thompson of Atlantic attended a
dinner at the Mrs. Cora Wines
home in Suart honoring Jiet, birth-
day. Others present were Mrs. Lol-
ly Thompsen of Casey and Mrs.
Wines' son, Orville Wines and fam-
ily of Stuart.

Saturday evening guests at the
Martin. Christensen home were the
Boyd Williamson family.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Claussen and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Kaiser and Norman of Lewis were
Sunday evening visitors at the Don-
ald Dorsey home.

Mrs. Faye Petersen visited from
Thursday to Sunday with her daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Schulz at the Tom Borton res-
idence at State Center. Mr. and
Mrs. Borton have been caring for
the Schulz's oldest boy, Merle,
while his mother has been hospit-
alized at Oakdale.

Mrs. Petersen went to Des Moines
by bus and was met by Mr. and
Mrs. Schultz.

They also visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Borton at demons.
These, people-have had little Kynn
Schulz with them since last July.

Mrs. Schulz, who is a TB pa-
tient at Oakdale, is much improved
and hopes to return to her home
in Knoxville before too long. The
baby, Verna Joy, is still in the nur-
sery at University Hospital in Iowa
City. She is doing very well and they

Order Your Baby Chick. TODAY at

BELL'S HY-WAY
HATCHERY

Our Chicks are U.S. Approved - U.S.
Pullorum Patted. For GREATER
POULTRY PROFITS BUY

DEKALB CHIX
101s - White Egg Variety

One of America'* Great Producers

11 Is -White Egg Variety
A Fntfrit*

309s -Brown Egg Variety
DuJ-Purpo«e Bird that** Going Place*!

WE ALSO HATCH STANDARD BREEDS:
• Leg Hamps f) White Leghorns
• New Hampshire! t> Auslra-Whites

Atlantic, Iowa

Merlyn Hansen, visited witli Royce
and Gary Nichols.

Miss Judy Miner, attending Simp-
son College at Indianola, spent the
weekend wth her parents, the Les-
lie Miners. On Sunday evening her
folks took her and a girl friend. Miss
Sue Sorcngrin of Harlan back to
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan en-
ter tained a| an -oyster supper Sat-
urday evening. Guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Christensen and
Roger, and Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Davis and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Faye
Holliday's brother, Floyd Young, in
Atlant ic Friday afternoon.
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The Marvin Barnholdt family,
who held a closing out sale last
Saturday, stayed all night Saturday
at the Axel Jensens. Sunday even-
ing, Mr. Barnholdt and two of the
children stayed there.

The Don Pollock family were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of her parents, the Martin Larsens.

Time to Think

ot Tour

Spring Needs
We're on the job

to fill all
Your Needs in

Gas & Grease
at well M
FUEL OIL

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

Tuesday afternoon Mr^s. Leland
Morgan baby-sat with the two lit-
tle George McDermott girls while
their parents were gone.

NATURE CAN'T KEEP UP
WITH 4-H PROJECTS

Tom Miner, son of the Leslie Mi-
ners, is trying hard to solve a prob-
lem that is baffling him. He has a
4-H sow which farrowed a couple
of days ago producing 18 pigs. The
dinner table seats much less than
that. The mother sow laid on one
pig, and at last report, Tom's moth-
er, has two pigs in the house which
she is trying to feed every few
hours.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Ralph Nichols home were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Glynn and sons, Jim
and Walt.

. Last Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Nichols and Mrs. Ray Nichols vis-
ited in Atlantic at the home of Mrs.
John Bruner, Mrs. Ralph Nichols'
sister. Later in the afternoon Mrs.
Ralph Nichols visited Mrs. Bertha
Dunn who is a patient at Atlantic
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Nichols had
worked for Mrs. Dunn several years
ago.

Orville Morgan drove his niece,
Mrs. Don Myers and baby to El-
liott Sunday afternoon to visit with
with her parents-in-law, ttie Hartley
Myers. Don Myers, who is in the
army and stationed in Georgia, is
expected home on a furlough soon.

The Garnett Merk famly were
Sunday dinner guests at the paren-
tal, Harry Phillips home at Wiota.
Others present were her brothers
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Phillips of Spencer, Mr .and Mrs.
Byron Phillips of Hancock, and Boyd
Phillips and son, Dennis, of Walnut.

Sunday dinner guests of Royce
Nichols, son of Mr. and Mrs Ralph
Nichols, were his two teachers, Don
Brown who teaches 7th grade, and
Ronald Hildreth who teaches 8th
grade.. In the afternoon Royce and
Mr. Hildreth went hunting. Later
on in the afternoon, Dick and Mar-
vin Hansen, sons of Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Glen Phillips residence were Mr.
and Mrs. Emmet,Waul of Atlan-
tic, and from AnifaT^can Wheelock
and Warren Christensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phippen were
Sunday dinner guests at the Alfred
Franz home at Adair.

Sunday evening callers at the
Glen Phillips home were the Meryl
Nelsen family of Atlantic.

FACTS AND FUN CLUB
The llth meeting of the Facts

and Run club was held Feb. 14. Ev-
eryone was on for entertainment,
and eveyone won prizes. Mrs.
Woodruff served cookies, jell-o and
Koolade and then candy. Then pu-
pils passed out the valentines.

ADAIR CO. LINE
and

Premium Quality

FARM SEED
at lower prices

• Alfalfa
• Red Clover
• Alsike Clover
• Mammoth Clover
• Sweet CloVer
• Lespedeza
• Timothy
• Brome Grass
• Rye Grass
• Orchard Grass

• Alta Fescue

Be Sur£ of Yours At
Present Low Prices

Order Now
Pay Later,

MALONE
SEED COMPANY

5 ,/AtJwitic, Iowa

bert Westfalls.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P£undhcllar
enjoyed homemade ice cream with
the Leland Taylors Tuesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Madison and
Mrs. Van Harris were business cal-
lers in Omaha Tuesday. Mr. Madison
had cattle on the market.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claussen and
Jimmie and Jolene were Saturday
evening visitors at the Donald Jor-
genscns.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Steele and
Meredith were Saturday evening
visitors at the Leland Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff were
Sunday dinner guests at the Mar-
vin Scholls.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh
and Mrs. Merrit Steele visited Mrs.
Glenn Nelson at the Jennie Edmund-
son hospital in Council Bluffs Wed-
nesday of last week.

Ronnie Duff spent last Thursday
with his grandparents, the Robert
Duffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky and Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ley Young, David, and Kathy Diane
wer* dinner guests Saturday at the
Herman Neighbors in Atlantic.
Ricky Lee Neighbors returned home
with his parents after spending a few
days with his grandparents.

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor spent
Monday evening at the Lauren Bea-
vers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Westfall
spent Tuesday afternoon at the Ho-

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young and
Kathy Diane spent Wednesday of
last week with her father, Ernest
Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Westfall
'had as dinner guests Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Lareri Stier, Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Bissell and Eleanor and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Bissell.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Neighbors were dinner guests
at the Bob McMurphys Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Steele and
Meredith visited Mrs. Glenn Nelson
at the hospital in Council Bluffs
Saturday afternoon.

Van Harris assisted Clifford Har-
ris with his moving Tuesday.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

jtjfcjtJtatajtJtJi.jia.aE
Kent Ehle came Friday and spent

the weekend wth his grandparents,
the Cecil Taylors. On Saturday
evening, Karen Sue Ehle and Becky
and Roberta Taylor also came and
stayed overnight and Sunday with
their grandparents. They all re-
turned to their homes on Sunday
evening.

The Max Stephenson family were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Avery Stephensons.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wking

Dance
SAT., MARCH 8

Six Fat Dutchmen Band

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

Avoca, Iowa

Get Your WAYNE CHICK STARTER, STAR-
TER GROWER COMBINATION, or GROWER

KRUMS to start those new Chicks Right.

SPRING is JUST AROUND™ CORNER
SO ORDER YOUR SPRING SEEKS NOW.

THEY ARE HERE.
Would you like to buy a good Hanging Feeder

Cheap? Price $2.00 apiece.
Ask about our deal for Hanging Feeders when

you buy feed.

FARMERS' CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First"
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

Oliver Value Festival

ALL NEW TRACTORS

OLIVERS
SPECIAL

CLEARANCE SALE
MODELS IN STOCK SUBJECT TO THIS

SPECIAL PRICE!
— SAVE —

$312.50 on Super 55 Gas Tractor
$375.00 on Super 55 Diesel Tractor
$375.00 on Super 77 Gas Tractor
$500.00 on Super 77 Diesel Tractor
$437.50 on Super 88 Gas Tractor
$500.00 on Super 88 Diesel Tractor

Take Advantage of these Low Prices Today

ACT NOW!

Chadwick

' >I- ,'J,?' -,^™t W ' ; : . ' ' ,

^kfc.^r^'/ '.^J&v^



ing Co.

MOST OF US LIVE in the past.
We may drive a car so modern that
it can't easily be distinguished from
Explorer No. 2, and, we may culti-
vate the new chemise look, or buy
it for our wives — but our thought
patterns are in the rut of a genera-
tion ago. . , « '.' •

TAKE FOR INSTANCE this
frenzied effort on the part of towns
to "Ret industry-" Now if they
happen to get it that's all right, hut
to keep vainly trying to get it has
diminishing returns in the same way
as hiKRinK :l hundred pounds of ice
a mile in the summer sun has di-
minishing returns.

• * »
IK WE ARE REALISTIC, we

recognize that improved efficiency
in factory processes and increasing
automation are already having a
bearing on factory employment, and
also on the size of factories neede'd
to turn out a given amount of prod-
ucts. True, we are producing more
manufactured goods, but the pic-
ture is similar to.that of agriculture,
where we can produce more and
more with less employment.

• • •
WHAT TOUCHED OFF this

train of thought for us was an ar-
ticle in Friday's Des Moines Reg-
ister by Allan Hoschar, in which he
quotes Dr. W. H. Stacy, Iowa State
College extension sociologist, to the
effect that more new jobs might be
created through community team-
work to provide additional "social
poods and services" than by getting
a new industry in a town.

* • •
THERE ARE OTHER areas of

employment, he says, aside from a
manufacturing plant. "When we ex-
pand community programs in cul-
tural arts and recreation, (to fill in-
creased leisure time), we can pro-
vide additional job opportunities."
He cites golf courses, bowling al-
leys, swimming .pools, activity pro-
grams of county conservation boards
in parks and playground;, and

•workers in adult education programs.
» * •

"IT HAS BEEN SAID," he
states, "that a community which at-
tracts a couple of dozen tourists a
day has the equivalent in new in-
come of one adding a new industry
with a $100,000 annual -payroll."
He suggests forming a planning
council, made up of greiipS from
women's clubs, service clubs, 4-H
and Future Farmers, Chambers of
Commerce, and others.

• * •
THE IDEA IN COMMUNITIES

that "coming in" of factories will
solve their probisjB*., has led ac-
tually to relatively few new factor-
ies, but "instead it has created a
kind of situation which tends to
prevent the people from seeing their
communties from any . viewpoint
other than economic, and it.has re-
sulted in a kind of wishful thinking
on the part of many local residents."

• • •
MOST OF US WHO live in towns

have just barely been able to realize
the last year or two that it is pos-
sible to have a farm without any
livestock on it. Many of us can
hardly believe a farm can get along
without a horse, or at least a pair
of mules! Gradually, however, we are
realizing the whole concept of farm-
ing is changing'. MoVt-of'us;don't
realize the same thitlg-js happening
in industry. '<••.-.*'

». *'.'•
NEW JOB OPPORTUNITIES,

new ways of thinking1 about the ma-
terial aspects of living arid of play-
ing, a whole new approach to our
problems as indrylduals and towns
is necessary if we are going to keep
up with the times. A few crackpo'ts.
are always a generation ahejid of
their time, and they -geti-no-.Draper
recognition frpfti their, tallow- <?«"•
About as many&re a hundrt^jflars
behind the tim^,'and th« |̂S* at-,
'bout as much tyWiW.I^ h'rawwtn are

behind the tirafcs, or just 'even vyUb,
Ihem. ' ' •( >' !*>•'• -

'• %;*£' It
TOBRJU!-" "

X'vJ
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WOTA WOMAN
TO HEAD 1958
CANCER DRIVE

An announcement has been made
that Mrs. Christina Cullen of Wiota
has volunteered to serve as 1958
crusade chairman for the cancer con-
trol program in Cass County. The
announcement was made by Mrs.
Warren Duncan of Atlantic, gen-
eral chairman of the American Can
cer Society chapter in this county.
Mrs. Cullen succeeds Mrs. Lyle Har-
ris of Atlantic as crusade chairman.

A key volunteer is being appointed
to head the crusade in each town
and township in the county. An-
nouncements will be made later. Re-
porting that the Iowa goal of $700,-
914.57 represents the minimum
amount needed for carrying out the
programs of research, public educa-
tion, professional education and ser-
vice in Iowa, the chairman also
stated that April has been designated
by Presidential Proclamation as can-
cer control month throughout the
nation.

Christina Cnllen

TO-CO. CROOKED
CREEK MEETING
TUESDAY

A tri-county Crooked Creek Wat-
ershed meeting has heen scheduled
for Tuesday, March 18, at 1 o'clock
in the afternoon at the Anita Le-
gion Hall, according to an announce-
ment by Dallas Hansen, Cass coun-
ty chairman.

All farmers of the area and other
interested persons are urged to at-
tend. It is possible a state man will
he present to discuss the local prob-
lem.

To be discussed will be the pres-
ent situation, progress, maintenance,
and goals for 1958, states Mr. Han-
son, in addition to the election of
board members.

Mr>. June Brown

Open House Saturday
At Rasmussens

Rasmussen Hatchery 'will hold
open house and free chick day Sat-
urday from 10 to 5 at their store,
with 20,000 free chicks and a num-
ber of special gifts and. bonuses
with purchases. Free sandwiches

'and coffee will be served, all day.

AHS VOCAL DEPT.
TO PRESENT
CONCERT

The vocal department of the Ani-
ta Community High School will pre-
sent a concert tomorrow evening,
March 14, at the gym, under the
direction of Richard Huff, instruc-
tor in music at the school.

The complete program and an ad-
vertisement of this event are printed
elsewhere.

Romberg

VOCAL CONCERT

*ano Sol° • Meredith Steele
Girls Glee Club JanetTaylor, accompanist
They Didn't Believe Me t
One Kiss
Donna Enfield, contralto
This Is My Country Waring
Were You There • ... Spiritual

(Interlude of soloists)
Boys' Glee Club Daryl Dressier, accompanlit
Kentucky Babe Gie&l
Rockn*-Soul ........'. .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.V Spiritual
BawyrBwke, baritone > ... •*
Stouthearted Men Romberg

(Interlude of soloists)
Mixed Chorus * Meredith Steele, accompanist
Down by the Old Mill Stream Taylor

(Barbershop harmony)
There Are Such Things Waring

Special Part — Kay Johnson, Sharon Gissible, Carla Moore
Love Walked In Gershwin
You II Never Walk Alone Rodgers and Hammerstein
The Lord Bless You and Keep You Lutkin

ED WIN NELSON
FUNERAL THIS
AFTERNOON

Funeral services for Ed^vin
Charles Nelsen, 44, who died at] the
Atlantic Memorial hospital Mon-
day will be held this afternoon at
2 o'clock at the Church of Christ,
th$, Rev. Mayo Proctor officiating.
Interment will be in Evergreen
cemetery.

The son of the late Nels C. and
Hattie Jensen Nelsen, he was born
near Wiota April 22, 1913 and moved
with his parents to Prescott when a
child, living there seven years. He
had resided in Anita since 1920 and
was married in Atlantic March 15,
1939, to Marilyn Biggs. Mr. Nelsen
was employed at the Jewett eleva-
tor here and later with the Blue Star
company in Atlantic until his health
failed 2tt years ago.

Surviving are his widow, four
daughters, Mrs, Edward Titus of
Anita, Mardelle, Mavis and Patricia,
at home; three sons, Darrell, Noel
and Mark, at home; three sisters,
Msr. Hans Christensen of Anita,
Mrs, Errol Sykes of Bray ton and
Mrs. 6ene Walling of Waterloo;

Jiye brothers, Pete Nelsen of Nod-
away, Arnold Nelsen of Waterloo,
Walter Nelsen of Euherville, Mar-
vin Nelsen of Terril ' and Roscoe
Nelsen of Anita and two grand-
daughters. He was preceded in
death by his parents, two sisters,
Lillian and Helen and two brothers,
Lawrence and Delbert.

Pallbearer's. will be George Baier,
George Lund, Bid Haszard, Bill Pie-,
per, Lynn Dorsey, Wayne Jewett,

Home Improvement
Speaker f 6r
March 18

Care and selection of floor cover-
ings will be the last leader training
meeting for Cass County Homemak-
ers this year. Mrs. June Brown, Ex-.
tension home furnishings specialist,
will present this lesson Tuesday,
March 18, from 1:30 to 4:00 p.m. at
the .First Presbyterian Church in
Atlantic.

An understanding of how to se-
lect floor coverings which give max-
imum wear for money spent would
reduce -housing costs for the family.
This is certainly.an interesting top-
ic to all homemakers. 'Any group or
individual is urged to attend tliis
meeting sponsored by the Extension
Family Living Committee. •

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, March 17
Lion's Club Ladies Night with

Adair at Gill Cafe at 7:00
M«mdar> Mwch 17

Pythian Sisters Instruction witli
covered dish dinner
Monday, Mwch 17

Catholic Youth Organization
7:30 to9K», Wiota
tiuuUjr, Much 1C

St. Mary's Altar »h* Rosary
Society - 2- «ua.
Friday, Muth 11

Smorgasbord at Anita Methodist
••Church beginning at 5:30

ASPHALT PAVING
SCHEDULED FOR
ANITA STREETS

Hy the middle of summer, most of
Anita's gravel streets between paved
streets will be coated with an as-
phaltic surfacing.

The extent of the work is approx-
imately 24,580 square yards, and will
include most of the gravel streets
of the town. An exact listing of the
streets involved would be confusing
in this article, because of the large
number of them, but detailed plans
and specifications are now on file
in the office of Solon A. Karns,
town clerk, and information can be
secured from that office.

Elsewhere in tthis issue of the
Tribune is the notice of public hear-
ing on plans, specifications, and
form of contract for these improve-
ments. Sealed proposals will be re-
ceived by the town clerk on April 8.

Payment to the contractor will be
made from town, funds legally avail-
able, or partly from such funds and
partly from funds created by the
sale of bonds.

This action for street improvement
is timely, in view of what the weath-
er has done the past few weeks.
"The bottom has dropped out" of a
number of what were considered
"good" streets here in town. Anita
is, of course, not alone in suffering
from the mud this March, for many
gravel and blacktop roads in th^
state, considered in - good repair,
have gone bad because of the freez-
ing and. moisture combination of
recent weeks.

The asphaltic surfacing contem-
plated'in Anita is of a type .which
is expected to stand up for around
five years.

and Dick Bissell. Music will be fur-
nished by Sid L'arsen singing "Down
in the Valley" and "Beautiful Isle
of Somewhere", accompanied by Mrs.
Mike Baetz. Mrs. Audrey Jorgen-
sen will be in charge of flowers.

LESIBKLUEVER
FEES FOR STATE
REELECTION

Lester L. KlUever, 38-year-old At-
lantic attorney* has announced his
inteiitionvjeOJBfiring for renotniha-
'tion on the Republican ticket for
State Representative in the June
primaries..

Mr. Kluever was raised on a farm
north of Atlantic. He was/grad-
uated from the Atlantic High School,
attended the State University of
Iowa, and thenjoined the Army Air
Corps > i n 1941, serving over four
years and attaining the rank of Cap-

(continued on p. 8)

like walking along ,p pajh iri the.
'lark. You're apt ,,;jd'*tj«nblefamJ
bark your shinsHf y;6ti think *fcout
i lie v/orld you lire in and what you
Omuld be getting.put of'it; It is like
turning a flashlight on the path a-
licad. You can progress happily and
without undue effort or accident''

• '* •• ' • '

NOW WE,WOpL
Anita be a coTOnjunlty *|w '̂ has
not just a littje fla.BhliKht'Jjut a good
•\\-wf- searchlight on the path ahead.
We would like to see it be a com-
munity full of the good things of
living. Economic prosperity would
follow inevitably, in the town which
lived abundantly in the modern pat-
tern.

* • *
VERY "CONCRETELY" we'd

like to see Anita have a swimming
pod — not ;n 9Ome long-range plan-
nine scheme, but right now, for the
sizzling 1958 summer. It would keep
our youngsters at home, away from
the highway hazards, and it would
"•"•'P their parents at home — in-
stead of sending them into other
"flopping districts while they wait
to fish their youngsters out of the'
l'""l nf some 'other community. We
"cwl n bowling alley, too. We have
Hie park and playground, but it could
"and any amount of expansion.
We've not scratched the surface of
adult education. Let's ."U-fcHr* mod-
ern!" • • ' : • " ' ,-,:".. ..•*. :••'. . •

Around 50 Anita business men have been turning out for busi-
ness men' banquets in Anita for the past 50 years or so, as the
picture above will testify. The setting is^different from that of
the 1958 Chamber of Commerce meetings,, the cut of the suits
and mustaches are different, and the "wives" are conspicuously
absent. The picture from which the above cut was made was lent
to the Tribune1 by Jerry Redbunv who says he was once offered
$20 for it.

The men shown above have passed from the business scene of
Anita Main Street, with few exceptions, but many of them have
descendants carrying on fhe same, type of work they did here.*
These are the men: W. H, Wagner, Jr., blacksmith; J. W. Long,
fuVniture; W. C. Burkhart, feed store; G.S. Worthing/merchant;
J.'Mallory, butcher;;J. L Cany.mlfrMifJ. W- ̂ r̂ ^ber;'

L, Bydd, reshMw>JrD«e Bell, Wrhw*,V |̂t Ml̂ vW^. *„_ ...... ,*„-,*̂  ̂ ^̂ gp.î *̂̂ *.

C. D. Millard, blacksmith; Lew. Bangham, merchant; Chester
Winder, blacksmith; Charles Wilson, liveryman; Clyde East, jew-
eler;

CD. Dorsey, poultry and eggs; J. W. Bannock, wagon maker;
George Stoffs, prop, hotel; J.- A. Irving, grain merchant; George
Fordyce, jeweler; E. S. Hoyt, salesman; R.- D. yemon of the F. L.
Co.; Dr. W, E. Fish, dentist; Frank CartBr̂ fe l̂othier; J. D,
Young, insurance; J. C. Voorhees, bankeri,|jta/̂ .>Cate, clothier;
E. W. Holmes, lumber merchant; W. Budcdftor; Guy Lattlg,

hardware and
r, physician;
ber;
Enetx, rner-

B.

merchant; E. L. Newton, .postmaster, L.
implements; Dr. C. V. Beaver, physician; Dr.
Gus Pegftu, hardware an* feature; Carl
Frank Stager, cafe; Clause

• " ' , '.•• X « W J ( S

nw>; A, G.Todhurtt*^ poultry
•' ..... ̂ ^
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AMES RELIABLE FEEDS

BABY PIG STARTER $6.80 r~
wit

100 Ib*.

PIG BOOSTER
with hycromycin

«[>4.«W 100 *l»

Purina Chows for all Livestock and Poultry

We have on Hand
ILLINOIS & KENTUCKY STOKER COAL

ILLINOIS & KENTUCKY 6X3 COAL

Jewett Grain & Coal
Anita, IowaPhone 48

There Is
nothing
quite like
it...

.. . for the
man on the
way up . ,, .

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

BONNESEN 56-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anit» Atlantic

——————LEGAL NOTICE
ANNUAL PUBLICATION OF EXPENDITURES

Ca». County Board of Education

Calendar Year 1957

as required by Section 273.13 School Laws of I6wa
Russell Marshall

President
NAME OF PERSON,
FIRM OR CORPORATION
TO WHOM PAID FOR WHAT
Acorn Publishing Company, Instructional Supplies '
Adair County Free Press,. Publication
American Book Company, Instructional Supplies Z ~
American School Board Journal, Subscription
Anita Tribune, Publication & Subscription _Z Z
Atlantic Book Binding Co., Book Binding __ ZZ Z
Atlantic Ind. Schools, Speech Therapy Program
Atlantic News-Telegraph, Publications _.._.„
Atlantic State Bank, Withholding
Brown's Business Machine Co., Office Supplies ZZZ
L. J. Bullard Co., Instructional Supplies
Bureau of Dental Health, Supplies _ . ._ . ._ Z
Zola M. Carey, Salary _...._ _Z_ZZ"ZZZ
County Fund, Refund _ ___ ___ ~
Crabtree Printing Service, Office & Election Supplies .
Cumberland Enterprise, Publications
Mrs. Gladys Cunningham, extra help _
Demco Library Company, Library Supplies Z
Des Moi'ncs Stationary Service, Office Supplies I I
Mrs. Lillian Darnell, Consultant-Teacher's Workshop
Educational Specialties Co.. Instructional Supplies I
Encyclopaedia Britannica, FihVis
Fidlar & Chambers, Office Supplies ZZZZ
Follett Publishing Co., Instructional Supplies Z
Fox Equipment Co., Office Supplies
Friden Calculating Machine Co., Service ContractZZ

£ Electio

Warren R. Morrow
Executive Secretary

AMOUNT
; $

Green Bay Lumber Company, Office Supplies"
Gnswold American, Publication
Governmental Guide, Instruct ional Supplies
Graham Studios, Map Photograph
Greenfield Ind. School District. Special EducaiicZPn
Hammond & Stephens. Instructional Supplies
Hatfield Duplicat ing Supply Co., Office Supplies
Leona Hines, Extra help
Hoegh Radio, Film Projector Service
Hoerman Press, Off ice & Election supplies"ZZZ™
Hospital Service Inc., Insurance
Iowa Assoc. of School Boards, Dues '_
Iowa Emp. Sec. Comm., Employees Share _ ~
Iowa Emp. Sec. Comm., Employers Share ""

£r ££!! l™±>:!°! I!'!:"'™'1 Service^p,^ Share

Josten's, Supplies - 8th. grade .................. _ ................
Keystone Envelope Co,, Office Supplies

"""

A Jtietiecet
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wlot. CathoHc Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock Sun-

day.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors arc Invited- to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

irieeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Christian Science Churches

The healing and saving power of
fai th, when it is advanced to spir-
itual understanding, will he brought
out at Christ ian Science services
Sunday.

Scriptural readings in the Lesson-
Sermon on "Substance" will include
the following from James (2:14):
"What doth it profit, my brethren,
though a man say he hath faith,
and have not works ?"

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The choirs meet every Wednes-

day evening for practice: the Junior
choir at 7:00 and the Adiilt choir
at 7:30.

Circle I meets Thursday at 2:00
at the church. Hester Dorsey has
the meditation, and Edith Beaver
the lesson. Hostesses will be Made-
line Knowlton, Iva Wilson, and Elva
Dorn.

Circle III meets at 8:00 p.m. in
Fellowship Hall. Pauline Harris and
Bea Lyons are hostesses. Marjorie
Knrns has the lesson.

The last session of the class in
Mark's Gospel will be held Friday
afternoon at 1:30 at the church.

The Church Membership Training
Class meets Saturday at 2:00 in Fel-
lowship Hall.

Sunday school at ten, and the
morning worship at eleven next
Sunday. Sermon subject, "Further
Steps to Higher Spiritual Ground,"
in the series.

Those who wish to .unite with the
church at Easter time should see
Mr. Barnes soon.

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIIUNI PILES

Anita Remembers •;•
• 60 YEARS AGO •

10 M.rch ISM

The Worthing brothers, grocers,
had lettuce and celery every Wed-
nesday and Saturday.

Frank Smith, from near Wiota,
had rented the L. G. Butcher farm
north of Anita.

Dr. H. E. Campbell of Cumberland
had purchased the Anita practice of
Dr. C. C. Plunket.

"The Casey Vindicator is out in
support of Congressman Hager for
renomination. The congressman also
has the support of the Greenfield1

Transcript, Guthrie Center Guth-
rian, Anita Tribune, Audubon Re-
publican, Stuart Locomotive, and
other strong papers." (Iowa Capi-
tal)

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Ani ta Tribune.

At Wiota
. The Senior MYF and choir prac-
tice every Thursday evening at 7:30.

The Church Membership Training
Class meets each Saturday at 10:30
a.m. at the church.

The morning worship at ten with
sermon on "Further Steps to High-
er Spiritual Ground," in the series.
Sunday school will follow.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, I I :00.
Bible Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets.on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9KX) - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School tt):30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

• 50 YEARS AGO •

12 March 1908

The Farmers Supply Store (Pc-
gau & Co.) was headquarters for
incubators and brooders.

Dr. Fred W. Bingham of Atlantic
advertised a plain set of teeth fur
$6.00 and a "best" Set for $8.00, and
claimed to work quickly and pain-
lessly.

Recently married were Miss Liz-
zie White and Mr. E. N. McLaugh-
lin.

The forerunner of "Anita Re-
members," called by Sherm "From
an Old Tribune," carried this item
for 28 February 1884, "The Anita
Times will appear under the man-
agement of Mr. Claiborn, from Sioux
City. V. D. Rood will be the editor."
The previous editor had been Sherm,"
who founded the Tribune in com-
petition with the Times after los-
ing the editorship of the pioneer
paper. In 1908, Sherm was still edi-
tor of the Tribune.

where Mrs. McDermott had .made
the acquaintance of her new twin
grandchildren.

All brands of butter were 69c at
Phil's Super Market, Elmer Jensen's
Cash Grocery had two pounds of
crackers for 43c, and Virgil jcn
sen's Red & White had hambur-
ger three pounds for a dollar.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor of
St. Mary's Church, and Rodney W
Riese was vacancy pastor of Holy
Cross Lutheran Church. Margaret
and David Ash were editors of the
Anita Tribune.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO a>

7 March 1957

This week's headline was "Seek
Gas Franchise Here" — and it
looked as though Anita were going
to get another chance to stay on
the map, and even become again
the lovely town it once had been
(forty or more years ago).

Running for director of the Ani-
ta Community School District were
Royce Bisscll, Gail Burke, and Ar-
nold EnfielA

Adair's superintendent of schools,
W. O. Snoddy, 1iad died suddenly
of a heart attack.

Atlantic had beaten Anita High
School 69-27 in the finals of the
sectional basketball tournament.

Ground beef was three pounds for
89c at Krasne's (the week before,
it had been four for a dollar).

Margaret and David Ash were
joine proprietors of the good old
Anita Tribune, neighborhood news-
paper so loved by those who have
managed to escape from the good
old home town, reading the items
of forty years ago in California
comfort.

The Perfect Squelch'
KZZSfzX^ £r.x; J-JK
but the lubjecl .peak, for itielf.)

"We were working on a movie set in Hollywood when
one of the workers let out a torrent of profanity. A middle-aged
woman, employed as hair-dresser, went over to the offending
man and politely handed him a little slip of paper.

"We watched him walk to a corner and begin to read the
little printed sheet. His neck.ajnd.his eacs turned red as he be-
came aware of its contents.

"We were curious to know just what sort of message the
well-mannered hairdresser had handed him, so we went over
and asked if sh^ had another copy. She did. She handed us a
tiny slip of paper which bore the following printed message-

Ten Reasons Why I Swear
1. It pleases mother so much.
2. It is a fine mark of manliness.
3. It proves I have self-control.
4. It indicates how clearly my mind operates.
5. It makes my conversation so pleasing to everybody
6. It leaves no doubt in anyone's mind as to my good

breeding.
7. It impresses people with, the fact that I have more

than an ordinary education.
8. It is an unmistakable sign of culture and refinement
9. It makes me a very desirable person among women

and children and in respectable society
10. It is my way of honoring God who said: "Thou shalt

• 40 YEARS AGO f)

14 March 1918 , ''

There had been a fine display of
the aurora borealis the previous
Thursday night.
^ Hansen's had colored silks and
"the new foulards" at $2.00 a yard.
Silk hose (remember that fabric
called silk, of organic origin, and
not made out of gas fumes or soy
beans?) — silk hose were 75c to
$1.75.

Attempts were being made to
match Earl Caddock and Joe Steeli-
er.

H. P. Crinycar. was pasto.r,,of. the
Highland' M. E. Church, and E. A.
Thomas of the Anita M. E.; the
Congregational pastor was H. J.
Wilkins, and Walter F. (Tink) Budd
was editor of the Anita Tribune.

1.21
163.20

5.82
8.00

30.29
12.95

604.88
140.45

1.38
12.94
2.14

2,66>.75
3.60

64.59

142.05
523.10

5.85
2.74

41.58
30.00
3.90

69.90
19.57
55.57
40.00

332.70
2.66

21.30
3.00
1.00

1,493.00

141.75
19.93
6.25
1.00

181.43
208.20
20.00

236.37

nor raKe the name of 'the Lord, thy God in vain "

^ i » Mrure,audir]9 thiS little messa9e, we understood the
scarlet blush which was still visible on the face of the man
who had taken the name of God In vain."

'

Klipto Loose Leaf Co., Qffice & Election Supplies
Knrn Kri-vtli«^o /~\cr* v • ««4*|*«ca — ,,..
KOC i Brothers, Office Equipment & Supplies

la ' t taA ̂ "^nfr"7; Sch°O' P'**°»<*«« - ~ ""Latta & bons, Office Supplies ~
Lechner Engineering Co., Office Supplies" '•
Lowary Radio Service, Audio Service _
McCormick-Mathers Publishing Co T i "•"" "i~c~~

Ru^ M ' M • ̂ T"' Mi'eage &> 'TO10™ .. UPP"eS
Russell Marshall, Mileage & expense ~
Massena Telephone Co., Line call ..
Wanda Meyer, Extra help ~ —
Don Milford, Extra help L ZZZ '
Paul Milford, Mileage & expense " !

Warren R. Morrow, Salary :
Warren R. Morrow, Mileage & expense" " '.
Joe Nelson, Eighth grade supplies
Lester Nelson, Mileage &; expense "
Mrs. James Nichols, MUeage & expense "
New King Electric, Office supplies ~ "
News Times Printing Company. PublicaTions ~~ " ~
Omaha School Supply, Instructional supplies
Postmaster, Postage .......... , ~" . '
Rex Pharmacy, Film projector supplies 7
Row Peterson & Company. Instructional supplies ZZ
Scyber.'s Dairy Farms. Milk-Citizenship Day
Don Smiley, Freight
State Department of Public InstrucHo'n~"prtatedliianer
Standard Typewriter Company, Office 'supplies , ~

Win. P. Siilnva" Reporter Vtraiwcrh?' Rent °" baSement - -
Ray Tanner, Mileage & expense ... "
Whitney Insurance Agency, Notary I 'uhlic Fee " "~
N^orld lio,,k Company, Testing Materials " ~~ '
/-ion Lutheran Church, Rent on basement ' "~

, ...
142.27
153.92

1,860.44
36.38
13.54
15.00
8.08

32.75
20.02

1.00
6.25

12.00
7.06

5,902.14
473.88

2.00
10.50
44.80

1.27
311.49

3.05
92.50

3.78
2.S4
8.28
2.50
1.00

12.13
4.00

100.00
9.24
8.00

70.25
7.50

flomt Cured ft Smoked Bacen

33.56

The mere we trade at home,
the BETTER the bargains

• 20 YEARS AGO f)

10 March 1938

Recently married were Miss Vel-
ma Walker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Walker of Adair, and
Phil McLaughlin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed McLaughlin of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Turner
were the recent parents of a baby
girl.

Recently born were two little sec-
ond cousins who "arrived the same
day and both weighed the same"-
Rowena Ellen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Stauffer of Pine Bluffs,
Wyoming; and Margaret Ann
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Holt of Ignacio, Colorado. The

proud grandfathers," Elmer and
Jesse Stauffer, were former Anita
residents; Mrs. Alpha Nelson and
Mrs. Robert Scott were great-aunts.

Coffee was 27c a pound at Peter-
sen's Grocery.

D. Allen Martin was pastor of the
Central Church of Christ; Walter
F. (Tink) Budd was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

• 10 YEARS AGO t>

11 March 1948

Carl Johnson of Lenox was the
new superintendent of the Anita
Municipal Utilities.

The Anita High School mixed
chorus was to present the famous
Gilbert and. Sullivan operetta "H
M. S. Pinafore." Participants were
to include Donald Karns, Terry
Harris, Dan Osen. Raymond Schel-
lenberg, Russell Butler. Duane Dar-
row, Sue Woodruff, Maureen Mc-
Dermott, and Opal Fries. The direc-
tor was to be Alice Fay Scott.

James Stone, grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Stone of Anita, was a
clarinet player in the Coe College
concert band.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune, and Cal Darrow was
mayor of Anita.

• 5 YEARS AGO 0

19 March 19S3

Raymond Dorsey was the new
president of the school board, other
members of which were Wayne Jew-
ert, Kenneth Turner, Drexel Chad-
wick, and Dr. E. J. Osen.

Mrs; Harold McDermott, accom-
panied by her daughter, Miss Mau-
reen McDermprt; had been recent
visitors ,n the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Jones in Ottunwa,

• LONG, LONG AGO •

Arthur C. James Remember*

I believe the Anita .Tribune and I
were born in the same year, 1883.

Roth A and X have good mem-
ories, and I'm sure they must re-
member me. If they will write me,
telling me who they are, I will be
very pleased to hear from them, and
I promise to keep it confidential.

The barber mentioned by X was
not Sol Heath, but Cell Health —
I'm not sure of the spelling, but it
was pronounced with an e instead
of an o.

Thinking about those years of 1889
and '90, I wondered what years I
spent in town and what years on the
farm, .until I remembered I had a way
to verify the dates. Right • af ter
World War I, I rented and farmed
a place in the district where I had
spent most of my school days, and
in one of the outbuildings I found
the old school records, which I s t i l l
have in my possession. Some ot
other readers of "Anita Remeffi
hers" may enjoy reading about those
old school days.

I first started to school at Dis-
tr ict No. 6 in 1889, and my teacher
was Julia Baker. In 1890 at the same
school my teacher was Gertie Mc-
Intyre. In 1891, same school, Mrs.
Ada A. Allen (wife of John Allen
who lived and farmer in this dis-
trict).

Then we moved to town, where
my father owned and operated
(with the help of George Johnson)
a photograph gallery, one black
north of the Citizens Bank Building,
and known as the JAMES ARISTO
GALLERY. That year I started to
school in the second grade, taught
by Ethel Blakesley. In the third and
fourth grade my teacher was Myr-
tle Sears.

Then my father sold his business
and moved back to the farm, and m
1893 I went to school to Roberta
Green. In 1894 I went to school to
i-rank Wright, and in 1895 I had
two teachers, Nettie Stocking and
Maude Shelson. In 1896 my teacher
was Mae Morgan, in 1897 Mary
Geraughty, and in 1898 the last "of
my schooling was with Frank Gil-
bert. The directors of District" No.
6 during this time were C. J. Lattig
John Carey, Elmer Lattig, and- Bert
Stauffer.

For the benefit of those whose
memories run back that far, I list
the names of niy schoolmates at

t'
S!ro^Co No' 6 for the wimer term

of 1898, just sixty years ago (the
teacher was Frank Gilbert):

Frank Booth, Joseph Jewett, Ar-
thur James, Abbie Aggen, Jesse
Mauffer, Howard Lattig, Nile Booth,
Raymond- Raine, Minnie Aggen,
Maggle Aggen, Alpha Stauffer,
Fannye Stauffer, Ethel Booth, Clar-
ence Jewett, Alva Wilbourne, Dana
Lattig, Leroy Biggs, Nelus Rhodes,
Harlanfl Rhodes, Silva Booth, Harry
^attig, Bert Lattig, Arthur Lattig,
Charley Jewett, George Lattig.

I also have the names, ages and
grades of others who went to this
school other terms, so if anybody
Has any arguments to settle, just
write me. ' , •' '

* ce[tain'y do remember Anita
Vn .^e ?ld sidewalks, etc.. men-

tioned by A, also the hitching posts
where people tied their horsesVtlie

?H T"g irough wher? they water-ed their horses, and the pump in
front of Lev! Huffs meat market.
i Had many a. drink from that pump,
and m those days the water did not
rewire a L lot of chemical trcfog put
>n it ,or being mpected by^H* State
department to tell

(continued on page
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Society and Club News
SENIORS - * Dwain Pierce,

er Scott (/
• Letter Winners, 1957.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was held

Thursday a f t e rnoon al Z:<X> o'clock
at (be Chr i s t i an Church basement in
honor nf Mrs. Mclvyn Dorsey. tlie
former Karen Sue Cbachvick. There
were 45 present. Conlcsl winners
were 'Mrs . Robert Bmler, and Mrs.
Norma Lee Schaaf. Mrs. Dorsey
won the lucky t ray . The tfifts were
presented lo Mrs. Dorsey from a
decorated pink and whi le table and
she was assisted by her mother-in-
law and mother, Mrs. Lcsilc Dorsey
and Mrs. Gladys Chadwick. Lunch
was served from two long pink and
white decorated tables. Hostesses
Were Mesdames R. K. Arnctt , Fauna
Schwenkc, Donna Dorsey, Homer
Rich, Glen Phillips, Wayne Sisler,
Hattie Wicsc, Rowley Pollock, Lou
Livingston, George Smither, John
Witte, Paul Henderson and Iva Mae
Pearson.

McMARTINS CELEBRATE
50TH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McMart in .
probably the "second oldest married
couple" of this community, will cel-
ebrate their 59th wedding anniver-
sary Saturday. A family dinner and
get-together is planned for Sunday
at the Hotel Whitney in Atlantic,
with their son and his wife, the V.
D. McMartins of Massena, at\d a
grandson and his wife; the Grant
McMartins of Harlan, attending.

GOLDEN WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

On Tuesday, March I l t h , Mr. and
Mrs. Aura Williamson south of Ani-
ta, quietly celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary. They are the
parents of two sons, Murray of Se-
attle, Wash., and Hal of. Denver,
Colo., and one daughter, Mrs. Ger-
ald Pe1ze>'of Idato Springs, Colo.
They also have nine grandchildren
and five great grandchildren. Miss
Eva Murray, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Murray, and Aura Wil-
liamson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Williamson of Anita were mar-
ried on March 11, 1908 at Wiota.

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The Anita Saddle Club met Friday

at the Glen Sopers near Adair, with
10 members and their families pres-
ent. The group made plans to hold
a dance Saturday, March 15 at the
VFW'hall in Adair and all members
are to bring guests. There will be
a trail ride at the Clair South home
southwest of Anita Sunday March
16 with a basket dinner at noon if
the weather permits. After the busi-
ness meeting accordion selections
was played by Miss Jane Harder,
daughter of the Don Harders of
Adair, and Mrs. Betty Lilian),
daughter of the Hubert Browns of
Wiota. The next meeting will be
Fri(by, April 4th, at the VFW Hall
in Anita.

Mrs. Frank Matching celebrated
her birthday Wednesday of last
week with relatives and fr iends in
for coffee. Those present were Mrs.
Henry Christensen, Mrs. Tommie
Christensen and Chcrri, Mrs. Elton
Christensen, Mrs. Leroy Kinzie,
Mrs. Oscar I.indblom, Mrs. Frank
Kramer and Mrs. William Boedeker.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WBEK

w i t h 55 a ( fend ing . I'*lcvcn tables of
pinochle, were played, wi th Mrs.
Fred Slieley receiving liiph nnif
Mrs. Lylc Scholl low score for the
women and Raymond Lantz high
and Marv in Scholl low for the men.
Lunch of cake, two kinds of sand-
wiches, and coffee were served.

At the business meeting a peti-
t ion was balloted upon and the pe-
t i t i o n e r elected. A report was made
on vis i ts paid to chapters at Ron-
tanclle, Marne, and Cumberland.

The next meeting, March 24, will
be in i t i a t ion and dedication of the
new signet. '

X~X-X"X~X~X~X-C~X»X~X~>a
erf Nicholson, Mrs. Lcroy Kinzie,
and Mrs. Elton Chris tensen. Mrs.
Ted Cooley won the door prize and
Mrs. Dallas Davis the lucky tray.
Mrs. Kenneth Lett will be the next
hostess.

ROSE HILL CIRCLE
Rose Hill Circle met Monday wi th

Mrs. Henry Spies, wi th five mem-
bers present and one guest, Mrs.
Aaron Bell. Contests by Mrs. Don-
na Dorsey were won by Mrs. H. J.
Chadwick, Mrs. Don Wiersma, and
Mrs. Bell. The next hostess will be
Mrs. Dorsey, with Mrs. Chadwick
having the entertainment.

P.-T.A. Meeting
Next Thursday

The regular March meeting of
the A n i t a PTA wil be held a weak
from tonight, March 20. A program
li ; i s been planned which will be a
s k i t using musical numbers and lo-
cal ( a l c r t f , ancl important business
\ \ i l l be election of of f ice rs for next
y<vt r.

Mr~. Carol Reed, president, an-
nounces t h a i i hc immunization scbe-
iluled for Tuesday "March 11, will
be given Tuesday, March 18.

the littc of teachers, Mr. Hornbucklc
has teen trying to locate an ele-
mentary music teacher for the new
school to help Mr. Huff- with the
school music program.

Coming up next week is the bid-
ding on the contracts for the"furm-
turc for the new school. There will
be approximately six d i f ferent com-

panies at the bidding-.
The results of the Basic Still Test

taken last January are being recr,r
ded by Mrs. Millard.

PRINCIPAL'S OFFICE
The Science Club and F.T.A nn,

going to Iowa -City March 22 '],„
(continued on page 8)

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The IVirlhday Club met Tuesday

with Mrs. Lcland Morgan, with nine
members present and three guests,
Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer, Mrs. Rich-
ard Neighbors, and Mrs. Robert
Nicholson of Atlantic. Roll call was
what you would like if you were
(jueen for a day. Contest and travel-
ing bingo winners were Mrs. Frank
Kramer, Mrs. Tommie Christensen,
Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer, Mrs. Rob-

W. P. G. CLUB
The W.P.G. club met Friday with

Mrs' Susie Kirkham as hostess for
a 1 o'clock dinner served by Mrs.
Madeline Kirkham and Mrs. Flor-
ence Osen. Seven members were
present and one guest, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Nichols. The afternoon was
spent socially. Mrs. Minnie Camp-
bell will be hostess at the April
meeting.

Initiate 11 Into
AHS "A Club"

The firsr "A Club" initiation was
held Tuesday night at Anita high
school, with 11 boys taken into the
club. The A. Club reorganized last
spring, and its members at that
time became charter members of
the new organization. Initiates must
have earned a letter in a major sport
and be in good standing.

Coach Jack Blazek reports the
following new members: Al Burke,
Al Kline, Del Hanscn, Vince Hughes,
Kent Stephenson, Bill Shultz, Ron-
nie Circss, Keith Ticknor, Terry
Ray, Dean Wheelock, and Tom Mi-
ner.

CONCERT

by the

Community School News

REELECT BARBER
AND nTYRE
TO BOARD

Sixty-five votes were cast Mon-
day in the annual school board elec-
tion of the Anita Community School
District, with the majority of tth,e
voters giving silent assent by re-
maining at home.

There was no contest on the bal-
lot, and 64 votes were cast for both
Paul Barber and William Mcln-
tyre for .-"three years. They h.ad
served on the "board Tor the, past two
years. Ben Mc'Luen, who has served
as treasurer for the past two years,
received 65 votes for reelection to
another two year term. Boyd Sims
received one write-in vote for board
member.

(March 13 • 19)
March 13 - Sue Ellen Steele, Lor-

aine Ehle
March 14 - Mrs. Harold Cooper,

Mrs. Emery Oler, Howard Dove,
Cal Darrow, Barry Burke, Harley
Miller; Mrs. Dale Cbristensen

March 15 - Jean Paul Larsen
March 16 - Jo Marie Rydl
March 17 - Galen Scholl
March 18 - Bruce Wilbourne, Jr.
March 19 - Joe Vetter

EAST MAIN CIRCLE
The East Main Neighborhood Cir-

cle met Monday at the home of
Mrs. Robert Wilson, with 15 mem-1

hers present and two visitors, Mrs.
Gary Simon and Mrs. William Lin-
for. Roll call was wearing something
green and giving an Irish joke. Con-
tests by Mrs. Albert Wedemeyer
were won by Mrs. Harry Pigslcy,
Mrs. Chris Jensen, and Mrs. Henry
Aggen. Mrs. Aggen will be the next
hostess.

VFW AUXILIARY
The VFW Auxiliary met Thurs-

day evening at the hall with Mrs:
W. W. Chastain 'presiding. Mrs.
Edna Pigsley was initiated into tl)e
Auxiliary. Two dollars were donated
to the Heart fund, Red Cross,
CARE, Crippled Children, and Can-
cer fund.

Election of officers was held and
installation will be at the meeting
in April.

Delegates to the District Con-
ference are Mrs. Harry Brown and
Mrs^fleorge Kopp. Alternates are
Mj4TDale Mueller, and Mrs. Rowley
Pollock.

Mrs. W. W. Chastain was en-
dorsed as a candidate for the pres-
ident of 7th District.

Fifteen charter members received
five-year bars.

Mrs. Dale Mueller and Mrs.
George Kopp served on the lunch
committee.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER O.E.S.
HONORS MASONS

Columbia Chapter, O.E.S., hon-
ored Masons and their wives at a
card Parly WwidaMtjevepUig, follow'
ing the chapter'f'business meeting

Christensen, and Dwain Pierce.
Three senior lettertnen have suc-

cumbed to the weighty problems of
being a senior and have elected to
pursue other outside activities in
place of the thin clad sport. They
are Daug Jewett, Lyle Laartz and
Jim Phillips. Jewett and Laartz
were two of the top point earners
last year.

The Spartans will be represented1

at most of: the top meets in south-
west Iowa this spring, as they will
attend the following meets.

Cardinal Relays at Clarinda
Mustang Relays at Shcnaqdoah 0
Blue Jay Relays at ViHisca"

, Creston Relays at Villisca
Tiger Relays at Griswokl
S.W.L Conference meet at Gris-

wold
State District Meet at Villisca
Anita-Mento Baal. at Anita

|>IUs a possibility of additional dual
'meets.

The Spartans have several prom-
ising new-comers who wil l , bear
watching in the persons of Dick
Whetstone1 and Del Christensen on
sprint relays and Darwin Hansen
and Gary Lanfz in the field

The first meet of the season
Clarinda at one of the top early
cinder carnivals in the state. This
meet will attract teams from all
over the western half of Iowa
southeast Nebraska. It is an
classed meet, that is, one where fll
teams regardless of size compete
against each other.

It will provide a stern test for
the young Spartans and will provide
a measure, of what is to come.

The following are the track squad:
FRESHMEN - Bob Dorsey, Alan

,, „ , Kurke, Darwin Hansen, Walt Glynn,
as Mrs. Spreckel, Artie's ^farvin Pearson, Dick Whetstone,

Janet Taylor as Beverly Rud Legg, Jerry Heath, Ronny Ex-
ler rys prom date; Lyle line, Larry Moore, Gary Lantz, Del-

mar Christensen
- Mervin Robi-

enson, Ronny Simon,
:r, * Craig Euken, Tom

Hansen, Joe Kelly, Jer-
ry Karns, Vince Hughes, Bill Dar-
row, Bill Shiiltz, Al Kline, Gary Nel-
son^ *Joe Barbour, Charles Red-,
burn ..

JUNIORS - Barry Burke, * Len^
ny Theulen, *Loren Scholl, Merlyn
Chadwick, Bob Matthews, *Dan
Brownsberger, Dan Darrow, Mario
Feick, Ronny Gress, Davidi K,elly,
Keith Ticknor, Terry Ra'y, *Gary
Chrjstens'en

Four From Anita to
State Declamatory
Contest Mar. 29

March 29, the State- Declam Con-
test will be held at Denison. Rep-
resenting Anita are: Sue Dressier -
dramatic, Kay Johnson - oration,
Carla Moore - original oration, and
Darryl Dressier - interpretive read-
ing. They received I ratings at the
district contest in Harlan on'March
6.

Vocal Department
ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL

Friday, March 14
RICHARD HUFF, DIRECTOR

Admission: Adults 50c; Students, 25c
8 P-m. A.H.S. Gym

SENIOR CLASS TO
PRESENT PLAY
APRIL 10

Fourteen AHS Students are now
rehearsing for the Senior Class Play
"A Date With A Dream", to be
presented April 10.

Seniors in the play and the peo-
ple they portray are as follows:
Varel Bailey as Tery Munson, 16,
a high school boy; Lynne Rob'Son
.•'.s Ardine Munson, 20, bis sister;
Jackie Karns as Susie Munson, 10
his sister; Richard Woods as Artie
Shekel, 11, Terry's cousin; LaRue
Taylor as Mrs. Spreckel,

Taylor as
..,.. j _ prom date; j-yie

Laartz as Ted Barton, the prom

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Friday, March 14
Pop Concert, 8:00

Thurtdajr, March 20
P.-T.A., 8:00

'BASKETBALL TRIP
the boys who were out for

asketbal} were eligible to go to
es Moinej SattrfSay to see the

consolation and 'finals of the State
Tournament. There were seventeen
boys making the trip. They left on
the school bus at 9:30 Saturday
morning and arrived home at 12:15
Sunday morning. Chaperones were
Mr. Long, Mr. Blazek, Mr. Hey,

iMr. Hildreth, Mr. Deskin and Les-
ter Harnann was the driver.

SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE
.-_.. — .|,Supt. Hornbuckle and the Board

division.,.^ Education have been 'discussing
ion is at tne adjustment of teachers salaries.

JThe administration is faced with the
""problem of hiring good teacher's" at

- salary that is common among
" ' - ' a . Sljo i n

made Freih Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Looker*

FOR SALE
STARTED DEKALB CHICKS

HATCH DATE — NO. OF CHICKS — BREED
• . . t-

FEB. 26 500 PULLETS 101

MAR. 2 450 PULLETS 101

MAR. 5 500 PULLETS 111

MAR. 5 250 PULLETS 309

Bell's Hyiway Hatchery
Aflwitfc, Iowa - ' " " Phone 303J

ron Bissell as Wallace Wayland, 25,
her publicity manager; Warren
Christensen as Charles Gainor, 24
owner of the Gainor Motor Coure;
Myrna Steinrnetz as Kathie Lay-
man, 16, a high school girl;- Jim
Phillips as Bob Meyer, her; prpm
date; and Roger Fusselman as the
photographer.

All action takes place in the' liv-
ing room of the Munson home on
the night of the Junior Prom.

43 CINDERJHEN
REPORT FOR
PRACTICE

The^Anita Spartans started full
scale track workouts Monday, March
10, in preparation for the ^irst meet
of the: season at the Cardinal Re-
lays In Clarinda. „

The squad now consist's of 43 boys
of which only two are seniors. The
rest of the .underclasses are repre-
sented by 16 from the sophmores,
U from juniors and 12 from the
freshman class.

The Spartan'^ will be led ,by eight
reluming letterwirihers of 'which all
but two are- underclassmen. They
are Loren Schdll, Lenny Theulen
Joe Barbour, Roger Scott, Dan
Brownsberger, Craig Euken, Gary

SPECIAL
on

WATCH CLEANING
$4.OO

Ruxwablo prica on watch rapair
PROMPT SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed
JUST RECEIVED: Wyl»
Watchei and variety of watch

haodi, Al»o cheaper Watchei

Wedemeyer
JEWELRY

ADAIR, IOWA

• . ' • • ' - ' ' ' .

j Shoe Coupon
i
i
i
i
i

This coupon is worth $1 on any pair of RED
WING WORK SHOES Friday or Saturday,
March 14 and 15.

EDDYS
Anita, Iowa£ *•"«*•*> AVTTCt

PRICE GOES UP TO '59" ON MARCH 18
SAVE Va NOW DURING

77th Anniversary Sale!

• Pra-l
• »T«iti

L.
• fMa* •«««-»«« Hf,..m» a*NMi, no 6uni(n, M lumpi I
• PMMW Italy tra-WImm mnlnKtlm Iw *rik ivppocll
• Smart w*y» ttttf» tUU»t... win loaf wtwlnpl
• Pra-bvttl botdtra hr mlKint nM-iot •rffml

tnllot lOyMn'Mil '
• Mclchlnf btt iprlaa, (nil $3».«

•i MADI BY THK MAK " M Of TH« «7»«

coHvemeMT reitusi

Stfdt/ l»0»TVIREI»ilDld*i
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, Red Cross. The next meeting will
foe March 19th at the home of Mrs.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Wes Johnson home were her bro-
ther and wife, the Clarence Wea-
vers of Villisca.

Bluffs who was visiting at the Phil-
lips home.

NEWS
Mrs. Dale Christensen

Anita Ph. 151R31

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Pedersen liavc
moved into the farm property va-
cated by the Myloe Kol>son family.

Charles Robson was a Sunday
dinner guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Daumc and son.
Mrs. Robson returned on Sunday
afternoon after spending some time
in Wichita, Kansas, making the ac-
quaintance of a new grandson.

Saturday evening supper guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Cooley were their (two sons and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Coo-
ley, and from Auburn, Nebraska,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cooley. Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Cooley stayed all
night Saturday night at tlic Ted
Cooley home and then on Sunday
were guests at dinner at the name
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.arl
Harris. They returned to their own
home on Sunday evening.

FACTS & FUN CLUB
The facts and fun clt i l) met on

Wednesday, March 5lh, at the Grant
No. 6 school. All answered roll call-
Connie Crozier p.ut on the enter-
ta inment . Prizes were won by
George Leonard. Connie Leonard,
Oelores Heckman, Linda Goon, and
Dorothy Heckman. The next meet-
ing will be at the school on March
14th with Janice Kaufmann having
the entertainment.

Mr.tand Mrs. Earl Griff in and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Griffin were Mon-
day night supper guests at the Ray
Johnson home in Brayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lelaml Morgan and
—— Honita visited Sunday night at the

Mr. anil "MrT.^Jay "Ktlmr~ TvTf<T "• OifVln ~Rlu<rs ~jrmf-wntched-rotor tel•>-
Wednesday evening visitors last
week at (lie Boyd Williamsons.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Ralph Nichols have
received word that Mrs. Glen Tay-
lor nf Bremerton, Wash., a former
Ani ta resident, submitted to sur-
gery in the hospital there Feb. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohlleber
were among those attending the
golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Jens Winthers Sunday.

neth and Lyle and their families.
They also visited Mr. Kuehn's sister,
Mrs. Hattie Dolle. Mr. and
Mrs.' Ed Carlton, who made the
out with them, stayed on for a long
er visit-with- - their - daughter-
family, the Myloe Robson's at Bell-
flower.

• ' 1
f-

4. All proposals must be fi|C(t.
forms furnished by the Couni

anu sealed and plainly marked ProrJ,;'
trip als containing any reservations^
:>ng- i provided for in the forms ftirnishJ
and- --jnajLJje_«jectfed,_Jl!uL.Uie GomS

Mrs. Forrest Wilson has been sick
a few days wi th the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin'Christensen
attended the golden wedding an-
iversary in Atlantic on Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Esbeck of
Brayton. The same afternoon they
attended the golden wedding in
Anita of Mr. and Mrs. Jens Win-
thers.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scholl and
family were Sunday afternoon visi-
tors at the home of her brother and
family, the Clarence Anderson's in
Atlantic.

Miss Donna Enfield is back in
school again after being absent with
the mumps.

Mrs. Norman Gundy has been ill
the past week with the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Griffin were
Sunday dinner guests at the Lester
Paulson home in Brayton to help
celebrate the birthdays of two of
the Paulsen children. Mark was one
year old the 9th of March and Dav-
id will be 12 years old on March
18th. The children are grandchildren
of Mr. and Mrs, Earl Griffin.

The Dale Christensen family and
Raymond Workman were visitors on
Tuesday evening of last week at the
Kenneth Lett home. .

On Sunday evening, March 2nd,
Mrs. Henry Alff and the Rev. W.H.
Kohlmeier took the following mem-
bers of the Walther League to At-
lantic to see the show, "The Ten
Commandments" Irene Jessen,
Mary Ann McLaughlin, Darlene
Wortman, Delores Wortman, Betty
Eden, Janice Larsen, Craig Euken,
Daryl Dressier, Ronald Gress, and
Mario Feick. The group were cha-
peroned by Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Bonnesen of Atlantic, former Anita
residents.

Larry Watson returned to school
Monday after being ill with the
mumps.

Melvin Cooley has been quite ill
•with the flu.

Miss Barbara Reynolds, a student
a* Junior College in Creston, spent
the weekend at the parental Verl
Adams home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Larsen and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wahlert have
returned from a weeks visit at Ster-
ling, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Enfield and
family visited on Thursday evening
at the George Lund home.

Saturday dinner guests at the
William Aupperle home were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Westphal of Fort
Dodge, Mrs. Lee Ruth of Greenfield,
and from Anita, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Hager.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coglon re-
ceived a telephone call on Wednes-
day of last week from their son
Darrell Coglon, AD-3 in Jackson-
ville, Florida. He has just returned
from overseas duty, and expects to
be shipped out again soon. He didn't
think he would be able to get home
on leave, but Is going to call his
folks again.

The Arnold Enfield family were
Sunday afternnon visitors at the
home of Mrs. -Enfield's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, I, R, .Uhllg of Adalr.

The Dale Christensen family and-
Raymond Workman were callers
on Thursday evening, March 6th,
at the Phil McLaughlin home to
help them celebrate their 20th wed-
ding anniversary. The group en-
joyed home made ice cream and
cake.

Richard Scholl, son of the Edwin
Scholl's missed school three days
of last week suffering with a glan-
dular infection.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Griffin were
Tuesday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Van Kline.

On Thursday evening of last week
Mrs. Melvin Cooley entertained
three couples in honor of her hus-
band's birthday. Present were the
Joe Newell family, the Cecil Kmzie
family, and from Exira Mr. and
Mrs. Mel Benton. The group en-
joyed an evening of card playing.

Mrs. Nellie Workman of San
Antonio, Texas, a fonner Anita
resident, has returned to Ues Moines
to be with her aged mother. On
Saturday evening, her son Raymond
Workman, who stays at the Dale
Christenscn home, went to , Des
Moines to visit with her for over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompsen en-
tertained at a Sunday dinner in
honor of two of their sons' birth-
days; Bert was 9 years old, and
Alan was 8 year old. There were
two decorated birthday cakes for
the boys. Present were Mrs. Thomp-
sen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Johnson and James of Wiota; her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jerrold
Johnson of Cumberland, and her two
sisters and families,. Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Weber of Cumberland,' and Mr.
and Mrs. George StuetelBerg of At-
lantic. . .

On Saturday, March 8th, Martin
Christensen enjoyed two birthday
celebrations. In the afternoon Mrs.
Christensen took a large birthday
cake to town into Stager's Cafe, and
Mrs. Stager furnished the coffee and
the two of them treated the men
whom Mr. Christensen enjoys play-
ing cards with. The men in turn
treated Mr. Christensen to cigars
and birthday presents. On Saturday
evening at home Mr. and Mrs.
Christenscn^s children were all home
to help him celebrate again. Present
were his two daughters and their
families, the Harold Kuchels of
Walnut, and John Larsens from Ani-
ta and his son and family the Dale
Christensens. Also present was the
Boyd Williamson family. There were
two more birthday cakes. Mr.
Christensen was celebrating his 62nd
birthday.

Betty Lou Huffman has been out
of school last week with the mumps.
The rest of the children havent' had
them yet.

Monday evening visitors at the
Ralph Nichols home were Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

Thursday afternoon of last week
Mrs. Fred Wohlleber visited Mrs.
Charles Heck who is staying with
her mother, Mrs. Lawrence Chris-
tensen until her new house is com-
pleted.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Newman of
Griswold visited Wednesday morn-
ing last week with her sister and
husband, the Wes Johnsons.

Mrs. Dale Christensen visited
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. -Dorothy Woodruff and her
father. Fred Chinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Lang visited
Sunday afternoon at the Andy Jep-
sen residence. Mrs. Lang and Mr.
Jepsen are brother and sister.

The Boyd Williamsons entertained
at Sunday dinner Mr. Williamson's
aunt from Wiota, Mrs. Babe Wil-
liamson, and his aunt and uncle liv-
ing south of Anita, the Aura Wil-
liamsons. ,

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Kirkham were their
daughter and husband, the Paul
Barkleys of Norwalk.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE
The Friendly Circle club met

Wednesday, March 5th, at the home
of Mrs. Melvin Cooley with eight
members present and two guests,
Mrs. Joe Newell, and Miss Bernice
Bishop of Atlantic. Mrs. Newell
joined the club. Roll call was "My
favorite TV program." Contests put
on by Mrs. Lars Christensen were
won by Mrs. Melvin Cooley and
Mrs. Donald Dorsey. Mrs. , Lars
Christensen presented a hostess
gift to Mrs. Melvin Cooley. The
group voted to donate $1 to the

Rolland and Terry Kaiser, sons cf
the Earl Kaisers, who are, attend-
ing school at Oak Park Academy
in Nevada, spent the weekend here.

The Ralph Nichols family were
Friday evening supper guests at the
home of his parents, the Ray Nich-
ols. Gary and Royce Nichols stayed
all night with their grandparents.

The Harold Weavers of Wiota
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of their mother and brother
Mrs. Edith and Ted Weaver.

The Gene Carrs of Des Moines
were Saturday night overnight
guests at the home of her parents,
the Fred Wohllebers. They were
Sunday dinner guests of his par-
ents, the Esal Carrs in Massena.

Home made Frmh Link Fork
Sausage at Millar's Lockers

SO NEAR AND YET SO FAR!
Mrs. Nellie Workman of San An-

tonio, Tex., boarded the bus to Dal-
las, Tex., where she got on the train
to come to DCS Moines to visit her
mother there. About the same time
Mrs. Sue Bell, visiting her son in
Houston, Tex., boarded the train
there for Des Moines, on her way
home to Anita. Mrs. Workman and
Mrs. Bell lived in Anita just a cou-
ple blocks apart for several years,
and were very good friends. What
neither one knew, until departing
from the train after it pulled into
DCS Moines, was that they had both
journeyed several hundred miles
alone, with one riding in one coach,
and the other in another coach, when
they could have been enjoying each
other's company and visiting over
those lonesome miles.

Don Myers, who is stationed with
l l i c army in Georgia, visi ted from
Tuesday u n t i l Thursday last week
w i t h his wife and son, who are stay-
ing at t he parental Joyce -McDer-
inott home. He was to report back
Id Georgia, and leave April 1st for
assignment in Germany. On Wed-
nesday morning Orville Morgan
drove Mr. and Mrs, Myers and son
to Elliott where they visited with
Mr. Myers parents. Mr .and Mrs
Hartley Myers. Mrs. Don Myers
and son plan to stay there a few
days.

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
The Grant Township Homemakers

will meet Friday at 1 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Harriet Alff . There
will be a lesson on plastic flowers.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Andy
Jessen and Mrs. Ralph Nichols were
callers in Atlantic, with Mrs. Nich-
ols visiting with her sister, Mrs.
John Bruner.

Callers a week ago Sunday at
Forrest Wilsons were the Calvin
Moore family of Dexter! Miss Ro-
berta Howard of Iowa City, and her
fiance, Richard Cox of Atlantic.

, Ailer Lund and sons, Carl J. and
Marvin, Mr. Lund's housekeeper,
Mrs. Kate Hansen of Adel, and the
Lloyd Pedersen family of Brayton
were Sunday dinner guests at the
George Lunds. Afternoon, callers
and supper guests were Marlenc
Dorsey and Arlyn Lund of Massena..

Mrs'. Dale Will visited Monday
. afternoon at the Atlantic. Memorial ,
hospital with her sister, Mrs. Ar-
nold Rutherford of Atlantic, who
is a patient there.

Mrs. Garnett Merk and children
were visitors Friday aftternoon at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Phillips of Wiota. They
also visited with Mrs. Merle's aunt,
Mrs. Alberta Travis of Council

Arlyn Lund of Massena and Miss
Marlenc Dorsey were Sunday din-
ner guests of the Lesile Dorseys.

Gnrnett Merk and son Clifford
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr.
Mcrk'.s father, Sam Merk in Atlan-
tic.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Will visited
from Sunday to Wednesday last
week at the Harold Luecks of Jim
Falls, Wis. While there Mr. Will
purchased a load of dairy cattle.

The Leland Morgans. Richard
Neighbors, and from Atlantic the
Herman Neighbors were Sunday
dinner guests at the Frank Neigh-
bors.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cliristensen,
Mrs. Tom Christensen and Bill Ol-
sen of Audubon were Sunday eve-
ning visitors at the Martin Chris-
tensen home.

Mrs. Donald Dorsey visited Mon-
day afternoon at Mrs. Boyd Wil-
liamson's.

Mr. and Mrs/. Edwin Kaiser and
son of Lewis, and the Vic Claussen
family were Sunday evening visitors
at the Donald Dorsey home.

The Donald Dorsey family at-
tended a birthday party a week ago
at the Leland Lantz home in honor
of their daughter, Nancy's 16th birth-
day. Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Kaiser and son. of Lewis,
Mrs. Victor Claussen and family,
Mrs. Vernie Jewett, and from At-
lantic, L. H. Hayter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn have
returned from a three weeks visit
in California with their sons, Ken-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of' Cass County at his
off ice in Atlantic, Iowa, until 1:30
P. M., on April 1, 1958, for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
a; set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County aj
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

Board reserves the right to ,„.
technicalities and to reject Mv
all bids. ' ' '

5. Attention of bidders is dirccwl
to the Special Provisions cover!I
the qualifications of bidders .„!'
subletting or assigning of the co,
tract. v ""

6. As a condition precedent
being furnished proposal forms ,
prospective bidder must be on \\
current Iowa State Highway (^
mission list of qualified bidders'
except that this requirement wilU'm
apply when bids are being receive]
solely for materials, supplies or
quipment.

23,863 ton> of Crushed Rock
March 5, 1958, Board of Supe,.

visors of Cass County.
By M. Dale King]

Deputy County AU(Htor
pub. Mar.

ELEVATOR

CLAUDEGHAPMAN

CHAPMAN'S
1fexaco$«rv.ce

DUNLOP 600 X16
$14 —Excise Tax Paid

NOW IN ANITA

NEW KING-SIZE
(12 O U N C E S )

joins the femousufcecjular Size' Seven-Up

FAMOUS
REGULAR

SIZE"

New King-Size Seven-Up is so con-

venient...so economical! Each bottle

serves two. Perfect size for parties/

Get King-Size Seven-Up in the 6~
bottle cartori. Keep plenty on hand
for the family and guests.

Noth/ng Joesft
/ike Seven-Up f

Atlantic Seven-Up Bottling Company
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^N^Ki^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^FHFtllffittNfiftff^tHi^t^HaBm**** mi .. """"?'
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Basic Bftend

BUILDS MEATIER PORK
FASTER... at Lower Cost!

JJitic Blend take* your pigs from weaning to 125 16i . . .
pnd does it at low cost! Mixed with your own corn, 35%

•Basic Blend supplies all the ingredients needed for modern
swine nutrition. Just look at this: You get a guaranteed
content of 100 Grams of antibiotics to keep disease levels
low . . . twice the recommended amounts of vitamins to
keep health levels high . . . and a delicate balance of amino
acids and trace minerals to insure all growth needs, plus
Ansanilic Acid to increase feed efficiency and stimulate
growth!

YOU GET MORE PISH SOLUBLES
The most sought after feed ingredient today . . . more fish
solubles are used by BP than any other feed manufacturer.
BP 35% Basic Blend contains 200 16s. (guaranteed) per

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Han»en
-., AniraPh. 3R2

Saturday overnight guests at the
Dewev Ohms home were her par-
ents, the Harry Gibsons of Des
Moines, who attended the golden
anniversary celebration of th/e Es-
becks in At lant ic Sunday.

M,.G. N. CLUB
Airs. Elmer: Fries entertained the

M. G. N. club for its February
meeting, with nine members and
one- guest, Mrs. Walter Nelsen,
prVi^nt. Mrs. Roy Aupperle brought
the n^tery box which was guessed
by. fir's. Howard Coglon, Mrfs/yWil-
liam McAfee waS' in dhargC''Sf'con-
te"sts which were won by, Mrs. Roy
Parker, Mrs. Fred Scarlett,/ -Mrs.
Howard. Coglon, Mrs. Walter'iNel-
son, Mrs. Glen Fusselman, and -Mrs.
Roy Aupperle. Mrs. McAfee will be
the March hostess. ,

Jtmday dniner guests af v|he Roy
.\np&erles were Mr. and Mfs. Low-
ell Ajijrpcrle, and evening guests
were 'the Charles Templemans.

* __
LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS

Lincoln Homemakers will meet to-
morrow, Friday afternoon at the
bowilb of Mrs. Otto Miller. The les-
son . "will be "Understanding our
Teenagers."

The Pioneers club met Friday.
Roll call was "My favorite wild an-
imal." There was no old or new
business.

The !.y)e Scholl family^Hrere Sun-
day dinner guests at the Will Ha-
manns in Atlantic.

Those from this vicinity attend-
ng the golden wedding anniversary
•celebration of Mr. and Mrs, 'Andrew
Esbeck at the St. Paul's Lutheran
church in Atlantic Sunday afternoon
were the Ted Hansens, Lyle Scholls,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoyt, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Fries, and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Olsen.

LESTER L. KLUEVER
fContinued from pap» I)

la in . He spent two years in a Ger-
man prisoner of war camp after the
B-17 on which he was a navigator
was shot down over Kiel, Germany.

Upon beinpr separated from the
Air Corps, Mr. Kluever returned to
Iowa University, and received a
Bachelor of Science degree in ac-
counting. He then attended the Uni-
versity of Iowa Imw School where

. he received a Juris" Doctor Degree,
the highest degree given at the law
school.

Following his graduation, he re-
turned to Atlantic to beconle a mem-
ber of the law firm of Gaffney &
Kluever. The firm name was changed
to Kluever and1 Van Ginkel after
James Van Ginkel joined the firm
in November, 1956. -

In 1952, Mr. Kluever was elected
County Attorney on the Republican
ticket and served Cass County four
years in that capacity. He is pres-
ently serving Cass County as State
Representative, having been elected
to that office in November, 1956.

During the last session of the Leg-
islature he served on the following
committees, appropriations, agricul-
turey roads and highways, schools,
cities and towns, public .utilities, la-
bor, and ranking member of the Ju-
diciary II committee. Later in the
session he was selected for member-
ship on the House Sieering Commit-
tee. Mr. Kluever was instrumental
in getting several important bills
enacted into law. He is the present

.Chairman of the Cass County Young
Republicans.

The Kluevcrs have have four chil-
dren, Lora, 10, Chris, 6, Dan, 5. and
Jerri, 1. They reside at 309 West
14th in Atlantic.

Mrs. Mable Moore of Adair vis-
ited from Thursday to Saturday last
week at the Leo Scholls.

NORTH MASSENA BAPTIST
The North Massena Baptist mis-

sion study met at the church for
their February meeting, which op-
ened wth singing of "Living for Je-
sus" and "Jesus is all the world fo
me." Mrs. Nolan Stockham led in
prayer. Roll call was a verse of the
Bible with M or D. Mrs. Leland
Lantz led the lesson, first half of
Acts 11. Mrs. Edward Darrow
closed the meeting with prayer.
Mrs. Harry Denney served the
lunch to nine members and eight
children.

The Lyle Scholls were Thursday
evening supper guests at the Fred
Scholls.

SCHOOL NEWS
(continued frfm page 4)

Greyhound Bus, to visit the physics
classes and laboratory, television and
radio stations and the hospital. They
will have their noon meal at the
Memorial Union in' Iowa City. On
the return trip they will have Iheir
evening meal at Bill Zuber's Res-
taurant at Homestead. To finance
Iheir t r ip (he Science club and F.
T. A. will conduct a Bake Sale Sat-
urday, March 15, at Krasne's Super
Market, sales starting at 9:00 a.m.

A.H.S. and Wiota H.S. had an as-
sembly Wednesday of this week with
Mrs. Buena Mockmore talking on
family life and child development.
She is a specialist from Iowa State
College.

There are two new students who
started last week. They arc Joe and
Duane Freuml who have transfer-
red from Wiota.

Saturday & Sunday
Jerry Lewi* as

"The Sad Sac"

Superintendent Hornbuckle, Prin-
cipal Long, Miss Knowlton and Mrs.
Mailandcr attended a Cass County
Council at Lewis the evening of
March 11 to make plans for the
Spring Program sponsored by Cass
County Education Association.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Have you bought your tickets for

Friday night Choral "Pop" Concert ?
If not you better get them from a
member of the Mixed Chorus. It
will be a colorful, as well as an en-.
joyable evening. The money will be
used to pay a new set of choral
risers. *

Mr. Huff has lieen asked to sing
at the Lions Club meeting Monday
night, March 17th.

All of the soloists are working
hard for the contest which will be
April 11 and 12 at Oakland. There
will he a home elimination contest
the night of April 8th.

The Drake Relays will be April
26, and the Large Group contest will
be May 3 at GriswoUK

F.H.A.
The F.H.A. held their business

meeting Tuesday, March 4. They
discussed plans for the state F.H.A.
convention to be held in Des Moines
14 through 15. Betty Cron, vice-
president, Nancy Lantz, district of-
ficer, Roberta Glynn, outstanding
freshman member and Mrs. Cox,
adviser, will attend the convention.
The F.H.A. chapter will pay for
their trip.

They also discussed plans for the
new freshman get-to-gether and a
party for the girls in the organiza-
tion.

SCHOOL LUNCHES "
THURSDAY, MARCH 13 *

Creamed Chicken over Mashed Po-
tatoes, Celery Sticks, Buttered Peas,
Peach Cobbler & Cream, »,4 pint
milk.

IJRIDAY, MARCH 14 - Fish
Sticks, Breaded Tomatoes, Corn,
Jello Salad, Egg Salad Sandwiches
or Raisin Bread, % pint milk.

MONDAY, MARCH. 17 - Made-
Rites on Buns, Buttered Green
Beans, Carrot Sticks, Pickle .Slices,
Apple Sauce & Cookie, H pint milk.

TUESDAY, MARCH 18 - Creamed
Dried Beef over Mashed, Potatoes,
Cabbage & Banana T5alad, Meat
Sandwidh, Graham Cracker & Rol-
ler Scbtch Pie, Orange Jiiice, ,%.pint
milk. , . !* '.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH & -
Creamed Lima Beans, Breaded To-
matoes, Lettuce Salad, Corn Bread
with Honey, Oatmeal Cookie, %
pint milk.

THURSDAY, MARCH 20- Bojled
Potatoes & Gravy, Roast Beef Sand-
wiches, ' Lettuce & Tomato Salad,
Cinnamon Rolls, Fruit, % pint milk.

FRIDAY, MARCH 21 - Spaghet-
ti with Tomatoes, Cheese Slice, Tu-
na Sandwiches, Sunshine Salad,
White Cake, % pint milk.

GOVERNMENT
The Senior Government Class, -.

taugTit by Mr. Blazek, is currently
studying the Department "Of De-
fense, its functions and sub-depart-
ments. On Tuesday a panel con-
sisting of Lynne Robison, Cheryl
Smither, Doug Jewett, Dallas Card,
Maurine Shannon, and Dwain Pierce
discussed the pros and cons of Uni-
versal Military Training.

ELEMENTARY NEWS
Junior High

The eighth grade students have
been studying the War betw.een
the United States and Spain andits
results in history. Also at the be-
ginning of the year they started
studying the discovery of America.
To date they are up to the point of
American rise in power. :

In Government they are studying
"A Shield for United States, . or
our defense and the right of a cit-
izen according to law.

The seventh grade have neen
drawing charts on how a bill be-

MOTHER
DOLLAR SALE

Special Values Until March 22

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Briardale '

BARTLETT PEARS
Briardale

303
Can

303
Can

4
for

.00STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
12-oz. Tumbler

Briardale Can
BLACK PEPPER 4-oz.

Polar Red Raspberries Frozen '5' 10-oz. Pkgs. $1
Polar CORN Fresh Frozen 10 - 10-oz. Pkgs. $1

Sliced PEACHES
Briardale

14-OZ.
BOTTLECATSUP

Briardale
OLEOMARGARINE Shurfresh

Ib. Pkg.

CORNGolden Cream «»

CORN
Cream Whole £ernel

SAUER
Briardale

303
Can

363
Can

5
(or

$1

8
for

$1.00

Cauliflower Polar Frozeh 6

$1.00
3 - 12-oz. Pkgs. $1.00

10-oz. Pkgs. $1.00
Polar Frozen

10 - 10-oz. Pkgs.
PERCH FILLETS

Briardale Dark Red
KIDNEY BEANS 300 Can

, Briardale .
PORK & BEANS 300 Can
RED BEANS G-w- C-SOQCAN

10
fof

$1.00

California Per Doz.

ORANGES
WIENERS '•

113 Size 65<
Per Pound

Shurfresh
CHEESE

Spread
2-lb. Box

Shurfine
Shortening

Briardale
Enriched
FLOUR

6-lb. Sack

Briardale
SALAD

DRESSING
Qt.Jar

39c

See Hand
Bills for

Other Specials

LANTZ& JENSEN
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

1999 SEIDLITZ PAINT COLORS < > 1958 3EIDUTZ PAINT COLORS

t»8a, SCIDLITZ PAINT COLORS

PAINT COLORS -
Anita Lumber Co.

Anita, Iowa
WHERE YOUR PAINT

DOLLAR SPREADS FARTHER

1«»a BKIDLITZ PAINT COLOR*

comes a law in Social Studies.
In English they are studying

punctuationt In Health they are pre-
paring a panel on personality Also
the eighth grade presented a panel
on capital punishment. In literature
they are doing oral reading. In
mathematics they are studying areas
and volume of several geometric
figures.

Fifth Grade
The f i f t h grade has quite a time

keeping names straight. It is some-
times necessary to call the students
by their last names. They are:

2 Barbaras - Wheatley and Jensen
2 Itidys - Will and Cameron
2 Nancys - Coglon and Redburn
2 Freds - Wilson and Fulk
2 Hiianes -,Roed and Whitaker
3 Roberts - Rasmussen, Ellithorpe,

and Pigsley
3 Carols - Rich, Fusselman and

Kloppenburg
The f i f th graders will get their

last Iriple shot Tuesday to finish the
series of shots.

A new pupil has joined the f i f th
grade, Duane Whitaker who comes
from Bridgewater.

Third Grade
Jolcne Clayton is a new pupil in

the third grade. She has been going
to school in Exira.

Bradley Reed brought some pussy
willows to class.

The pupils have "been working
linril in phonics workbook and read- •
inir workbook.

In social studies they drew pic-
tures showing the stages of the silk-
worm .until it spins its cacoon.

Second Grade
Roger Barnlioldt has moved t.q

California. Sally Mattheis has been1

gone several weeks because of an
operation.

In Science they have been (turfy-
ing What happens to warm, air, "hdt
and c6ld, an<| rain comes i«nd goes.

4 "

They have been studying digraphs
in phonics.

Fir»t Grade
The first grade is still working on

the Circus unit. They have been
studying main acts of the Circus.
Next they are going to learn about
animals in the side.shows.

Every week they learn new spell-
ing words and can now write the
letters by themselves.

Kindergarten
DcboraJi Dorsey has moved to

Atlantic and Joan Baruholitt t o '
ifornia. The Science Corner
been a busy place. The children I
been watching chrysalis' ilevelo.
One has developed into a lieautili
brown butterfly. Some of the olbi
grades have come in to watch t«

POP CORN
Contracts

WANTED
500 acres yellow, 250 White

Price* in line with most reliable
companies.

If interested, call ior write
ERNEST P. GREVE

310 West 10th
Atlantic, Iowa Phone 134 J

Excellent food and
Entertainment
Televiilon

Open from 6 p.m., every'

ay 6, at we«t edge
Anita.

romf
REPAIR NOW!

ti&txJll*



if Long Ago(
(Oi'.inued from page 2)

could n5C ft or nm/ and * am sti"
kickinK around.

It is also to be noted that during
th is iM-rind teachers received from
$JO to $tf per school month.

Arthur C. James
I'oudre Canyon Route
Bellv.ue, Colorado

For the past several weeks "Anita
Remembers" has carried an unus-
ually rich series of memories and
reminders, what with Mrs. Mcln-
tyre Harry Catc, A, B, X, and now
Arthur lames. We have also used
considerable space, usually more
than the editor expected us to have
(by which I mean the senior editor,
Margaret, who has to keep up our
circulation and make the advertis-
ing pay ou|)- For the next several
weeks, I'm afraid I'm going to have
to keep "Anita Remembers" within
str ic ter bounds.

AD AIR CO. UNE
and

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10 .

his daughter and husband, fhe Wil-
liam Balls in Montana, his .sister
Mrs. E. L. Patterson, in Tulsa, Ok-
la., and his son and wife, the Gale
Smiths in Omaha. He reports that
he is feeling fine and that the weath-
er has been exceptionally nice in
both Montana and Oklahoma.

The Manley Young family at-
tended a cooperative dinner ami
shower in honor of Mr. and Mrs
Hnrrell Williams of Cowrie, at the
community building in Casey Sunday.

Miss Ermine Ilrown was a dinner
guest of Miss Linda Brown in At-
lantic Saturday. That evening she
was a supper guest of Linda and her
father, Isaac Brown. The occasion
honored Ermine's birthday.

Mrs. Mildred Young of Newton
called at the Manley and Thomas
Young homes Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Neighbors and Mr. and Mrs. Leland.
Morgan and Bonita were Sunday
dinner guests at the Frank Neigh-
bors home.

Mrs. Wilbur Heckman and Mrs.
Manley Young and Kathy Diane
were dinner guests of Mrs. Leo
Hughes of Grimes Monday.

Isaac Rrown, Miss Linda Brown,
and Miss Shirley Ford of DCS
Moines were Sunday dinner guests
of Miss Ermine Brown. Linda re-
turned to DCS Moines tha t evening
with Miss Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor en-
tertained the Frank Pfundhellars
and Dick Lcgg at supper Sunday
evening in honor of. their daugh-
ter, Janet who observed her 18th
birthday Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Westfall and
Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Westfall spent]
Tuesday with the Gordon Westfalls.

The Donald Jorgensen family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Harry
Rattcnborgs.

Mr. anil Mrs. Max Stephenson
were in Crcston Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young and
Kathy Diane were last Thursday af-
ternoon visitors at the Vere Christs,
in Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris were
Sunday evening visitors at the Ter-
ry Harris home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele were
Sunday afternoon callers at the Max
Maas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor were
Friday evening visitors of the Rob-
ert Duffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Glair Bissell and
Eleanor and Mr .and Mrs. Harold
Bissell were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors at the Gordon Westfalls.

Miss Shari Robson of Bellflower,
Calif, was a Tuesday evening sup-
per guest with Miss Janet Taylor.

Max Stephenson was a business
r:i!lcr in Omaha Monday and Wed-
nesday when he had hogs and sheep
cm the market.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Tuesday afternoon visitors at the
Earl Lantz home.

The Albert Claussen family at-
tended the golden wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Jens Win-
tliers of Anita at.the Legion Hall.
They were also callers at the Rex
Barbers. , "*

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff were
Sunday dinner guests at the Marvin
Scholls.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young and
Kathy Diane were dinner guests
Friday at the Richard Schmidts and
afternoon callers at the Ernest
Clines.

Isaac and Ermine Brown were Des
Moines callers Friday and Miss
Linda Brown returned home with
them for the weekend.

Clyde Smith returned to 1iis home
here on the weekend after Tiaving
been gone since the weelc 'before
Christmas. He has been vistfing with

THE ANITA TRIBUKI
Published Every Thursday'

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. AiB
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'he Post Office in Anita. Iowa, un-
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NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS
AND FORM OF CONTRACT FOR
STREET IMPROVEMENTS AND
NOTICE OF TAKING BIDS
THEREON.

Sealed proposals will be received
by the Town Clerk of the Town of
Anita, Iowa, at his office in said
Town until 8:00 o'clock P.M., on
the 8th day of April, 1958, for the
construction of asphaltic street sur-
facing as described in the plans and
specifications now on file in the of-
fcc of the Town Clerk. Proposals will
be acted upon by the Town Council
of the Town of Anita, lowaj at :i
meeting to be held-at the Town Hall
in the Town of Anita; Iowa, on the
day and hour above specified or at
such later time as may then be fixed.
At said time and place bearing will
be held on the proposed plans, spec-
fications and proposed form of con-
tract for said street improvements
and at said time and place the Town
Council does propose to adopt such
plans and specifications and pro-
posed form of contract and at said
hearing any interested person may
appear nd file objections thereto or
to the cost of said street improve-
ments.

The extent of the work is approx-
imately 24,580 sc.'. yds., as shown in
the plans and specifications now on
file with the Town Clerk.

Each proposal shall be made on a
form furnished by (he Town and
shall be accompanied in. a separate
envelope by a certified check in an
amount equal to ten per cent (10%)
of the total amount of the bid, drawn
on and certified to by an Iowa bank
payable to the Treasurer of the
Town of Anita, Iowa, as security
for the entering into a written con-
tract and furnishing an acceptable
performance bond. This certified
check may be cashed and the pro-
ceeds retained by the Town of Ani-
ta, Iowa, as agreed liquidated dam-
ages in the event the .successful
bidder fails to enter into a con-
tract within ten (10) days after fhe
acceptance of his bid and file bond
satisfactory to the Town insuring
the faithful performance of the con-
tract and maintenance of said im-
provement as required by law. No
bidder shall withdraw his bid for a
period of fifteen (15) days after the
scheduled closing time for the re-
ceipt of bids.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish a performance
bond in an amount equal to One
Hundred Per Cent (100%) of the
contract price, said bond to be is-
sued by a responsible surety ap-
proved by the Town Council and
shall guarantee the faithful perfor-
mance of the contract' and the
terms and conditions therein con-
tained.

The payment to the contractor will
be made in cash out of any funds
the Town of Anita, Iowa, may have
available and that may be legally
used for such purpose or partly
from such funds and partly from
funds created by the sale of bonds
of the Town of Anita, Iowa, issued
in accordance with the provisions
of Section 396.22 of the 1954 Code
of Iowa, and amendments thereto,
pledging allocations of the road use
tax fund received by said Town for
the payment of principal and in-
terest of said bonds as the same
come due.

The Town reserves the right to
reject any or all bids received and
to waive informalities.

The work under the proposed con-
tract shall be fully completed by
the 8th day of July, 1958.

By virtue of statutory authority a
preference will be given to Iowa do-
mestic labor and products and pro-
visions growfi, and coal produced
within the~State of Iowa.

Plans and specifications governing
the construction of the proposed
street improvements and the pro-
ceedings of the Town Council re-
ferring to and defining said pro-
posed improvements are hereby
made a part of this notice and the
proposed contract by reference, and

the proposed contract shall be ex-
ecuted in compliance therewith.
Copies- of said plans and specifica-
tions and proposed form of contract
are now on file with the Town Clerk
in his office in Anita, Iowa, for ex-
animation of bidders.

Published upon order of the Town
Council of the Town of Anita, Iowa.

TOWN OF ANITA, IOWA.
fiy Solon A. Karns,

Town Clerk.
pub. Mar. 13,20,1958

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herefn does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

DEADLINES
Primary election candidates for

congress, state elective office, and
the state legislature must file nom-
ination papers no later than March
29.

Secretary of state's office has an-
nounced the fifing deadline.

This date, of course, is for can-
didates who will he seeking party
nomination to the offices in the June
2 primary elections.

Candidates named in June will be
their party nominees for the elec-
tion in the general elections next
November.

Inasmuch as March 29 is a Satur-
day, _the secretary of state's office
in the State House will remain open
all that day until 4.30 p.m. to ac-
cept nomination papers of last-
minute applicants.

KOREAN BONUS
The state of Iowa has advertised

for trie sale of bonds to pay the
Korean soldiers' bonus approved by
the last legislature. Bids will be o-
pened March 27 at 11 a.m.

State officials report that about
50 employees will be hired, probabr
ly for about 6 months, to help ad-
minister the bonus program.

RayX. 'Kauffman, sccretarv of the
lionas board, said about 100,000 Io>-
wans will 'be entitled to payments:

NOT SO BAD
A deputy assistant secretary of

c.mrmcfcc, Carl F. Oechsle. bad this
In report at the Iowa Industrial
Development clinic:

Iowa has a running start for the
future which other states do not
possess.

Personal income in Iowa showed
a 3 percent increase between 1955
uml 1956.

January report of the labor de-
partment shows no Iowa community
listed among either the major or
"minor labor surplus areas.

Average Iowa worker's income is
Tip TA percent.

DISCUSS REDISTRICTING
The state's committee for legis-

lative redrstricting has started to '
worl*. It's second meeting is sched-
uled Tor Des Moines March 21-22.
Initial organization parley was held
recently- in Des Moines and Donald
Norherg, Alhia newspaperman, was
temporary chairman..

The Iti-iricmbcr unit, including

four legislators, was named by Gov-
ernor Loveless. The committee mem-
bers have indicated their confidence
in being able to settle on one reap-
pnrtionment plan for presentation
to the next legislature.

NEW AID RULE
About 7,500 families are receiving

aid to dependent children in Iowa
.•mil about 40 percent of them have
some income from work, relatives,
contributions or other sources.

The state board of social wel-
f.-irc has announced a new policy
i n t e n d e d to encourage members of
families receiving this aid to ob-
ta in-addi t iona l money by working.

Under the present rule, if a fam-
ily receives additional money by
working, or from some other source,
(l ie aid grant is reduced by the same
amount. Under the new incentive
plan no deduction in the grant is
made unless the total income of the
family exceeded 100 percent of the
need.

BAD CHECKS
A recent Monday mail set a new

record for the state tax commission.
It received 163 bad checks from re-
tail business firms in Iowa. The
checks totaled $27,000, or Would if
they were any good. They were sup-
posed to represent payments for
sales tax collections by the firms for
the last quarter of 1957. Tax col-
lectors are taking a dim view of
these payments.

Retail business firms are required
to collect a 2 percent sales tax from
their customers, and then pay the
state the tax money due. Apparent-
ly, said one official (he "businessmen
have been spending the sales tax.
money for other purposes.

TO NATIONAL PARLEY
Two Iowa farm lasses, Carol Ha-

mann of Eldridge and Sharon Nie-
mann of Shellry, have been named
as delegates to fhe National 4-H
Club conference in Washington, D.
C. next June.

Two farm lads, named last fall
to attend the conference, are Jerry
Dale of Brooklyn and Richard Wil-
son of Ringgold county.

The four will fly to Washington
to represent the Iowa 4-H.

ANNUAL QUEST1ONA1RE
Sen. Thomas.Martin is mailing out

his animal "national topics" ques-
tjonaire to several thousand lowajis.
This marks the ninth year that Mar-
tin has followed this procedure to
determine what his constituents are
thinking and what action they'd like
to see followed 'by the government.
The mailing piece lists 36 questions

with one question broken down in-
to 16 subdivisions.

The sets are mailed out on either
white, green or yellow colored pa-
per. The yellow copies are merely
for information regarding the poll
but the senator doesn't explain the
difference in the green or white
copies.

FILE TRUCK 'SUIT
Five trucking companies from

Iowa, Nebraska and Minnesota have
filed a federal court action in
Springfield, 111., asking the state of
Illinois be prevented from violating
terms of ftre -reciprocal truck-regis-
tration agreement reached between
Iowa and Tllrnbis ;in '1952.

the Anita Tribune, AnHa. tow* MARCH 13, 1958

The suit claims Illinois' (Secretary
of state has ' gone beydnd the
terms of the agreement in ordering
stoppages of Iowa-licensed trucks
engaged in interstate commerce.

ASKS HIGHWAY SHIFT
State Rep. Neil Johns, Toledo

Republican, has asked the highway
commission to postpone relocation
of highway 63 south from Waterloo
and to spend the primary funds for
modernizing of the present highway
63. Johns said improvements on
present 63 are "long overdue."

GOP CARAVAN
A statewide primary election

campaign caravan is planned again
by the Iowa Council of Republican
Women. The caravan will begin in
southwestern Iowa April 15 and will
continue for two week covering eve-
ry section of the state.

GOP p'rimary candidates will ap-
pear at the scries of caravan stops
throughout the state.

HIGHWAY MINUTES
After several weeks of debating

the issue, the highway commission
has a secretary taking minutes of
the commission's bi-monthly meet-

.ings.
Commissioner Cecil Malone, sev-

eral weeks ago, had recommended
that complete minutes' of each meet-
ing be taken by a hired secretary
rather than leave this work up to
Chief Engineer John Butter. The
suggestion passed on a 3-2 vote but
no action resulted. Meanwhile Ma-

,lonc continued to point out errors
in commission minutes since the
earlier vote.

Butter's secretary is now taking
the minutes.

Ami you know this man to be a
faithful member of his church. You
know he professes Christianity with
its basic tenet of brotherly love.

But weren't you riding with him
the" time he savagely and gleefully
forced another driver to yield the
right of way? And wasn't he proud
— and didn't you join him in his
pride — that he "couldn't be
b luf fed?"

AncV you know, too, that he ha*
the normal fears of sickness and di-
sease, but you suspect that he
doesn't really believe he could be
killed in a traffic accident.

Recognize him ?

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

By Bob Hulliban
This is about a man you know.

We won't reveal his name, but see
if you can recognize him from these
few hints:

Once in a while you've heard him
express some very firm opinions a-
bout the traffic death toll arid a-
bout the people trying to reduce it:
"Why don't they do something a-
bout it?"

But you also know this man sel-
dom drives less than 70 miles an
hour on the highway and, occa-
sionally, scoots it up to 80 or 90 for
short distances. •

You know for certain that he is
a fairly honest man with a firm be-
lief in law and order. He wants to
see the rights of the just preserved
and the guilty punished.

But, when a club brother was
nailed for drunken driving perhaps
you were one^ of _those who heard
him say something about ". . . de-
serves a second chance ... little slip
now and then ... man of his po-
sition, after all ..."

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

It's NEWS
IF YOU HAVE

been on a trip

Celebrated a birthday

been arreited

had a baby

been shot

entertained guests

caught a big fl»h

moved

eloped

bought a car

oainted your home

had company

had an operation

been in a fight

been robbed

been married

lost your hair

•old your hogs

cut a new tooth

sold out

OR DONE ANYTHING
AT ALL ...

TELEPHONE, OR DROP A
CARD, OR COME IN, OR IN
ANY CONVENIENT WAY, IN
FORM

The Anita
TRIBUNE

Just out! New. wide and handsome I

NEW CHEVROLET'PHIilTiOil PICKUPS
They're a( brawny as they are beautiful-three
new FleetsIde pickups with the power and cargo
capacity to tame tough fobs and look good
doing HI

The new Fleetside reports in with more load space
than you'll find in any other low-priced pickup in its

weight class! Two body sizes are offered-78* and 98*
long-both a full 6 feet wide. And you. get the best
remedy for overhead worry that's ever been jbuilt-
Chevy's hustling Thriftraaster 6 engine. Your dealer
will fill in the facts', or details about any new Chev-
rolet models, including Americas lowest priced
popular plckupl

Styling that catchei
the eye and calls at-

tention to your business name!

Extra-big capacity!
New Fleetside bodies

are wider, longer and deeperl

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

L.'.s;;̂ t;;v.-!iv.y,i*;̂ i&]î î
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News about Town
[ORGANIZING

)F SCOUTS AND
FRIDAY

J i m will be held to rcor-
l-inizi ' ' t l" ' Oil) Scout Pack and the
I'ov 'Sroi i t Troop for the boys in
1,,'lj ,m Kriihiy, March 14.

n,Ivs R years of BRe tnr°"gh 10
•re elifjil'l0 '° ke ^"k Scouts and
Ire 11 years through 15 are eligible

, be Hnv Scouts.
]t js necessary that the parents

lltdict t l i i s meeting with their boys.
I Tin1 Scout unit will be under the
Inonsnrsliip of the Anita Lions Club.
It ni l! lie he'd at the American Le-
Tinn H:ill beginning promptly at 7:30

[n the cvcni i iR.
Joe Nelson, Assistant Scout Ex-

Icutivi: of Council gluffs, will be
Ircscnt I" explain how the Scouting
Irniirani is curried out in the com-
inunity.

Hoys Sims, representative of the
sponsoring Lions Club-, states that
[he value of the training a boy re-
leivcs t l i n n i K l i the Scouting program
|an inn lie measured .in, doljars and

•cms, yci it is something very real.
kll parents are urged to attend this
(neetinc and to become a part of the

ny Scout movement,

Federated Clubs to
Hold Convention
At Lewis
J The annual convention of all Cass
Pounty Federated Wotrietrt 'Clubs

II be held Mffnday.Afternoon at
E Lewis Methodist church, com-

mencing 'at 1 o'clock. Mrs. E. D.
Brncker of Anita, county chairman,
pill preside. . *-.

Mrs ('. K. Avers of Gfrnt, M
fctriot director will be the'featured
speaker, and Mrs. J. S. Wood nt
Lewis will present a special feature.

Officers th i s year with Mr<
JBrpcker include Mrs. Jake White
jof Atlantic vice-chairman, and-'Mrs.'
Rack L. LaRue of Anita secretary-
Itreasiircr.

(lions to Entertain
and Adair

Members Monday
Anita Lions will entertain their

[own wives and Adair Lions and
Lionesses at a guest night Monday.

A seven-o'clock dinner at Eliza-
beth's Cafe will be followed by an
address by Ljoll Fred Nance of
Ji.-i.vanl. Harland Hester will pre-
side at the meeting, and 14 guests
arc expected from Adnir. Richard
H u f f will present vocal numbers.

Woltz Studios to Take
Pictures Here on
March 22

Woltz Studios of DCS Moincs will
be in Anita Saturday, March 22
taking free pictures of local chil-
dren to be printed in the Anita
l ribune by special arrangement be-
tween the srtdio and the newspa-
per.

The Woltz photographers have
been in Anita many times, and some
youngsters of this community have
grown from babyhood to teen-age
with about a picture a year from
Woltz to commemmorate the pas-
sage of time.

There is no age limit and no ob-
ligation to purchase pictures from
the company, although they wilt be
available for those who -wish.

Mrs. Tom Miller is taking ap-
pointments for the pictures, which
win "be taken from 10 to 5, March
22, at Legion Hall.

Anita Firemen Help
In Blue Star Fire
Fighting Friday

Anita firemen, along with those
of six other communities, helped
in the four-hour long battle Friday

•afternoon, which brought under con-
trol the fire at trie Blue Star Com-
•pany in Atlantic, said to be the sec-
ond worst fire in the town's his-
tory.

Fifteen to 20 men were working
inside the building when the blaze
started about 4 o'clock. No one was
reported injured The plant wa>
currently employing about 120, w i t h
the chicken . boning department
close-down last week for remodel-
ing arid installation of new equip-
ment. ' '

Efforts of 75 firemen confined,
the blaze to the roof on the south-
west section of the nearly half block
square structure. Wet snow and a
high wind complicated the fire
fighting.

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers

Red Crosg Drive
Returns Being
Made by Workers

The deadline for collection of
funds in the current Red Cross fund
drive have been extended, states
Chairman Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, be-
cause of the d i f f i cu l ty encountered
in rura l areas by extremely muddy
roads. Collections, he states, are as
good as or slightly belter than last
year's, so far .

Chairmen reporting to date include
Mrs. Delbcrt Hobbs and Mrs. Dale
Schaaf from Lincoln township, Mrs.
(•us Haraann from Franklin, and
Miss Eileen Rorick from Wiota.

MINIMUM CHARGE 18 25c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE FOR RENT
IFOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures,

water systems, and a complete
line of pipe and fittings. Gambles
Store, Anita, Iowa tfc

[FOR SALE - Fresh eggs and stew- FOR RENT - Furnished Apt. Pri*
ing hens. Art Schirm 12c vate entrance, Leo Brindley tfc

|FOR SALE - Used -white oak kitch-
en table and fpur chairs. Fletch-
er's Gamble Store, Anita.," lie

WANTED
FOR DEKALB

call Bernard E. Fay '
or

13p

formed F'eb. 28 at the Palo Alto
Hospital in Palo Alto, Calif. He is in
Room Nn. 156. His surgery was 16
correct a back injury sustained when
lie w;\s in the service at Pearl Har-
b"r, :IIH| involved taking bone from
1'i1^ hip to incorporate into his ver-
Icbr.-u-. He is the son of Mr. and
Alr i . J. Elmer S l au f f c r , former Ani-
ta ri".idcnts now living in Cheyenne,
\V\n . Xf r s . S tauf fc r is with her son
and l i i s family for a few weeks.

Those who have missed tuning
into radio station WOI, Ames, at
2 :4S Tuesday in order to Bear a
quotation from your Tribune's
"Smoke and Ashes" will have a-
notlicr chaiice. There will be anoth-
er quotation from th is column next
Tuesday.

NEW BABIES

Charged with
Fraudulent
Check Writing

Raymond J. Dorsey, 21, of Anita
has been released on posting of
bond, a f t e r waiving preliminary hear-
ing in justice of the peace court
is Atlantic last week, and is bound
over to the grand jury. He was ar-
rested by county officials, with Dale
L. Petersen, 18, of Atlantic on a
fraudulent check charge, involving
a check drawn on the Anita State
hank, made out to Petersen and
signed by Dorsey. Petcrsen is being
hc ldf in lieu of posting bond.

Mrs. Carl Johnson and son Hans
of Plainsvicw, Nebr., stopped on
Thursday and visited in Anita at
the home of Mrs. Dorothy Wood-ruff
and Fred Chinn. They were enroute
to Greenfield to visit a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. The John-
sons are former Anita residents.

FOR RENT - ~5-room House in ••••
Anita. Clyde Falconer, Phone 87

' ' 12p

WKJJTED - Healthy
to 1:00 each, Healthy faM _
pies 1.00 to 1.25 each, jjyrita or
call Clarence Edwa*d»/;1102 2Sth
St., Des Moines, Iowa. BE-5-3936.
FARM ANIMALS ONLY lie

•WANtlED - Home> for three kit-
' tens, 2Vi months-&d. Free Phone

Anita TrJoune^ IW/i Daytime, or
, Ash, 33% evenings. * tfc

THANKS

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
I hcrcliy announce myself as a can-
ilulati- f , , r the office of State Rep-
resenta t ive Of Cass County on the.
Kqnililu-an Ticket, JuWect to the
wishes ,,f i|,e voters Of tj,e County.

support and votes' wjjl b«
appreciated.

Y°u
S'Wl

I wish to express my grateful ap-
preciation for the many cards and
letters I received while in the hos-
pital. ..'". ..

Mrs. /oe Vetter Uc

' Thanks so much for the gifts,
cards, and visits from relatives,
friend*, .and neighbors while I was
hospitairzeo1 and since I returned
home, ^Everything wa» greatly ap-
preciated. ' \

^ MTI G^nn g«l*>« »>

Mrs . Cecil Ocnney has returned
from v i s i t i ng her son and family, the
Raymond Larscns, and helping them
mrivc.

Mrs. Joe Vcttcr returned home
Sunday following a week at Atlan-
tic Memorial hospital, where she
underwent tests and medical treat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hums returned
last Thursday from a trip to Ariz-

. ona and Hot Springs, Ark.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Faulkner re-
turned Sunday from Florida.

Sliari Robson, daughter of the
Myloe Robsons and a former resi-
dent of this vicinity, arrived a week
ngo Saturday for a three weeks va-
cat ion visit with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ren McLuen l e f t
Wednesday of last week to attend
a hank convention in Texas. They
are expected back tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Penton took;
their son, Robert, age 2H yrs. to
Omaha Tuesday where he entered
Clarkson hospital for eye surgery
scheduled for Wednesday morning.

Robert Just began work Monday
on the Loren Petersen farm west of
Atlant ic . His brother, Ronald, be-
gan work last week at the Harry
McDcrmolt farm and the two farms
ars located only Mi mile from each
other.

Mr.v and Mrs. Tien Kirkham have
received word .of the birth of a
new granddaughter to their daugh-
ter and husband, the Dean Hum-
mers of Omaha. She was born Wed-
nesday, March 5th at 6:00 in the
morning weighing 6 pounds, 11
ounces, and has been named Shicla
Kristine. Mrs. Kirkham has gone to
Omaha to stay a week and help care
for her daughter and other grand-
children. Mrs. Carrie Reynolds of
Anita is the great-grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stcffcns,
Duane and Sandra were Sunday eve-
ning visitors of the Kcnnard Ken-
nedys

Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith are the
parents of a son, Mario Dwain,
weighing 6 pounds, 10 ounces, born
at 11:50 Wednesday evening of last
week a( Atlantic Memorial hospital.

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

STUCK IN THE MUD!
No one in th i s area seems to have

much news these days. The main
topic of conversation seems to be
the "deep mud" and we all wonder
if and when it will ever dry up.
It's hard on the livestock and tire-
some to the farmer trying to care
for them. However, each day is that
much closer to Spring, and soon
things will "pop", and we'll all for-
get alxnit how deep the mud was
in March.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Floyd Dement returned Tuesday
of last week from a week's visit
with his daughter and family^ the
Laniers at Baton Rouge, La.

RECOVERING
Mrs. Alpha Nelson and Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Scott have received
word that their nephew, Delbert
Stauffer of 1250 Belle Ave., Red-
wood City, Calif., is recovering sat-
isfactorily from major' surgery per-

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roe arrived
home yesterday after spending the
winter in California. They came 1)y
plane to Omaha where they were
met by Mr. and Mrs. Solon Karns.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dement and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelloway lef t
Sunday for a short trip to Hot
Springs.

Modern Homes Demand.
Modern Wiring

On Sunday afternoon Jolcne Wed-
cmcyer entertained Betty Davis,
Kathy arid Mary, Beschorner, Rog-
er Christcnsen and Steven Kennc-
day for a sleigh-riding party.

Mr .and Mrs. Frank Just and Mary
Ann were Sunday evening visitors
of the Harry Wedemeyers.

The more we trade at home,
the BETTER the bargains

Dance
SAT., MARCH 15

EDDIE SKEETS Band

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca,' Iowa

I FOR SALE - :SOO size gas .brooder-
stove. Chris Mumgaard ...• ' . - ' lip

I FOR SALE - FarimtLtractor anil-
loader. Ross Lewis «V Hifc,

I FOR SALE - New^ roonSromodern
house with full IjbMment irt^iorth .. ' ' <.f>'>
Anita near schooj*,̂  this oa£ W^ANTttt) - more -premium egg

Jietore buying. C. R, Turner tity-i (Jui'tomers. Get extra money out
. ' . ' "&'/('•• ",' ' ' ' ' ' of those eggs. For itoett details
| FOR SALE - 014 PaahioHed, see RawnuMeo Hatchery 6c

Homemade Bologna. MillePl Loc- —,,t , i t , ^ i i m . i i ' i
k"' i «** WKWA»JT diad" sfock. Oakland

"~ Rendering Co. Phone 2J7, Anita
JJ:

\r\- T ' "" '' "mx-' ' hoAi«Wn«e,?irRESH. SlilOKED
| Cals TV Shop - Rtttfg all «Ee( S^$gE>On Sale noW at Mil-

ji.i»75Se .̂̂ Pc-̂ :^ R'fri '̂ted ̂ ^ "C

| EUctronic Serle C^ZtZi ^J™ ^TZS™^
Teev,s,on. /frtenn^ Pickup and ^,ve ̂  don,t wantf bw

Sj ,',7, ?"£• 7V * AP.pH">c?- M yov <&. Try a Tribune want°n. 1734, 502 Poplar, i Atlantic-'tfc ™? Ji?.™ ."'.? :i. n tt
^ ' ^_ _ -J_" ' • ' • •_ . . . . _ _ 9Mf . '" .

I ARTIFICIAL !;BREEDIliiG. /Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symodds,
Technician. Ph. J74.'Anita, Iowa

tfc

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT., MAR. 13,14-15

BAKE SALE by the SIGMA BETA CHI & P. T. A. SATURDAY9=00 A. M.

COMMON
OIL,

HENRI'S

SALAD
DRESSING

GAR-LE WHILE IT LASTS
OR

TAS-TEE 8-OZ.
BOTTLE '•

PRIM OR FORT HOWARD

BATH
ROOMTISSUE 29c

ONE-POUND BOX

HI-HO CRACKERS 39<
NABISCO

FANCY «•««* '
CELLO

BAG

HI-C
ORANGE

DRINK
46 OZ.

MAISO^JtOYAL
PURBGKOUNDj

BLACK
PEPPER

ONE-OUNCE

FRESH CRISP
ONE-

POUND
CELLO
BAG

U. S. NORTHERN, GROWN

WIENERS
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noon and Mr. and Mrs. William
Falmer went to Walnut Friday eve-
ning to the liome of his sister, Mrs.
Melvm Stivers to bring his mother
home. Melvm was on the sick list
at his home.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

ylin and Marcella Carter spent
i weekend at the home of their

pnts, the Lloyd Carters.

Sirs.. Minnie Palmer accompanied
r granddaughter. Mrs. Phyllis
'over of Walnut to Omaha last
iursday for a visit at the home
[Mr. and Mrs. Joe Train. They

urned to Walnut Friday after-

.« SQUARE DEAL 4-H
The regular meeting of the Grant
sTre Deal 4-H club was held

larch 5 at Ivyn Lund's. Nine mem-
Ir, and one leader were present.
lw Pierre and Darrell Newell
: i demonstration on parliamen-

proccdure. Demonstrations to
given at the county fair in At-

Ltic were discussed,
j-he next meeting will be April 2

I Tom Miner's.

NTON SUNSHINE
tour of 'I'c Joslyn Memorial

|t' Gallery, which was featuring an
liibit of tlic Life Illuminations,
s enjoyed by the members of the
nton Sunshine 4-H Club. The
Is were accompanied by their
,der, Mrs. Joseph Shubert, and
) by Mrs. Lester Scholl and Mr.
1 Mrs. Donald Helmts. The tour
s planned as a part of the aft ap-
cialion program which the girls

• participating in this year. Some
fthe girls obtained reprints which

plan to use in their projects.
...owing the tour of the Gallery,
[ girls visited several of the down-
[m department stores.

IKLIN FARMERETTES
'ortfolios \vere made by the.mem-
s of the Franklin Farmerettes at

March meeting at the Wiota
To observe National 4-H

jek, the members decided to wear
jtir 4-H uniforms to school on
brcli 3. and to display posters in
leral business places. A picture
Idy talk was giyen by Janet Hen-

;on and demonstrations were gt-
by Charlotte Kinen, Marsha

laaf, Donna Pollock and Donnis
Ldhorst. The club will attend the
tie Sho.w in Atlantic on March 26.
|c next regular meeti'ng'will be. on
)ril 12. Recreation was directed
[Rita Mailander and Linda May-
y. Hostesses were Judy Egger-
; and Linda Bbysen.

ASSENA MERRY MAIDS • ~
Members heard 4-H listening rec-

ns at our March 1 meeting. Fif-
|n members answered roll call with
ly Hobby." The club bought twen-
Icint new song books. It was de-
led to have Dads' Night March 17,
17:30. The club is going to send

to the International Farm
lulli Exchange this year.« Since it
|s National -4-H -Week TrfarcITT-S

group decorated a window at
lillcrs' Grocery. A thank you letter
Is received from a man for sending

d stamps to him in California.
llyce Ilisscll and Janelle Wollen-

led the 4-H pledge. Phyllis
Rave a talk on Good Groom-

[, and Carol Ann Rich talked about
Iture study. A demonstration was
ten by Betty Russell and Carolyn
|ckcy on Refinishing. Elaine Ac-

talked on Good Lighting. Rec-
Ition was led by Joyce Hosfelt.
Jnch was served by Betty Russell

I Karon Brower.

wsr » , *eventcen «' «>eWSCS study club meeting Tuesday
afternoon at the Methodist Church.

The Ernest Harris family spent
Sunday after church at the home
of their son Gerald and family and
helped their granddaughter celebrate
her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Taylor moved
from their Wiota town home to At-
'lantic Sunday. They own and oper-
ate Anne Cafe in Atlantic.

The G. D. Muellers spent Friday
afternoon at llic home of Mrs. Villa
Benson.

Mrs. Howard Shev acrnmpanicd
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wedemeyer
to Omaha Sunday afternoon. How-
ard Shey and son spent the after-
noon with Mrs. Barbara Bititner.

Mrs. Jo Ann Houtchin and Linda
Sue accompanied her prand parents
the G. D. M.ncllcrs to Walnut Tues-
day afternoon for a visit with rela-
tives. In the evening she and Linda
visited with Robert's brothers and
families, and the Muellers spent the
evening at the Rex Sclinydcr home.

Mr*. Bruno Waldau entered the
Greenfield hospital last week in a
critical condition, but is now some
what improved.

Mrs. Besse Murphy and sons and
Bill Huddleson drove to DCS
Moincs to make the acquaintance
of the new grandson, Carl James
Strnvers of Prairie City, whose
mother is the- former Lola Murphy.

The Joseph Holloway family
moved from the Garold Lowe farm
southeast of Wiota to the Rebisel
farm southwest of Wiota, perhaps
better known as the Erwin Stoud
farm.

David Murphy is -confined to his
home with mumps and will miss
school this week.

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Atlantic, Iowa
February 24, 1958

-The- Cass County Board of Supier-
vistors met at 1 o'clock P.M., on
call by the Chairman with all mem-
bers present: Otto B. Schwartz,
Chairman, Harlan GiUins, Norman
Smith, Ernest Osier and Harry W.
Koehrsen.

Statutory notice of meeting waived
by all members.

Minutes of February 19, 1958,
were approved as read.

It was moved by Smith, seconded1

by Osier to adopt the following res-
olution :

It appearing to the Board of Su-
pervisors that a petition calling for
the submission to the votes of Cass
County, Iowa at the next Primary
Election is now on file in the fol-
lowing question :

Shall a County Conservation
Board be created in accordance with
Chapter 12, of the laws of the Fif-
ty-Sixth General Assembly, as .a-
jnended.

It further appearing that said pe-
tition is signed by more than 200
voters of this County and is in com-
pliance with the law.

Now, therefore/ the Auditor is or-
dered to submit the said question to
the voters at the Primary Election
on June 2, 1958, and to prepare the
necessary ballots for said special pub-
lic measure.

Motion Carried.
After agreeing to the provisions

therein, it was moved by Gittins
seconded by Koehrsen to publish the
following notice.

NOTICE
TO: Iowa State Highway Commis-
sion, Ames, Iowa, and to all parties
interested in the matter of the clos-
ing and vacating of the following
secondary road in Cass County and
Adair County, Iowa, described as
follows :

A part of local road lying between
Section 1, Township 77. North,
Range 34, West, Cass County, Iowa
and Section 6, Township 77, North,
Range 33 West, Adair County, Iowa,

You and each of you are hereby
notified that the Cass County, Iowa
Board of Supervisors, and the' Adair
County Board of Supervisors, pur-
suant to the authority of Section
306.4, Code of Iowa, 1954, have passed
a joint resolution to close a part
of the afore mentioned secondary
road, said road being closed to traf-
fic, across Interstate Route No. 80.
The road closure will cover tracts
of land in Cass County, and Adair
County, Iowa, described as follows:

A part of local road lying between
Section 1, Township 77, North
Range 34, West, Cass County, Iowa
and Section 6, Township 77, North
Range 33, West, Adair County, Io-
wa being closed to t raf f ic across
Interstate Route No. 80, being a
tract of land lying in Section 1,
Township 77, North, Range 34, West
and Section 6, Township 77, North,
Range 33, West of the 5th P.M.,
more particularly described as fol-
lows :

Commencing at the West ",4 cor-
ner of said Section 6, thence South
14.8' along the West line of said
Section 6, thence South 89 degrees
40%' East, 33.0 feet lo the point of
beginning thence South 140.0' to a
point on the east line of said local
road, thence North 89 degrees 40%'
West, 66.0" to a point on the west
line of said local road, thence North
280.0" to a point on said west line,
thence South 89 degrees 40H' East,
f&.ff to a point on the east line of
said local road, thence South 140.01

to a point beginning, and'contain-
ing 0.42 acres, more or less.

You are further notified that said
resolution, pursuant to Section 306.5
and 306.6, Code of Iowa, 1954, has
been set for hearing in the Board.
Room at the Adair County Court
House at Greenfield, Iowa, on the
24th day of March, 1958 at 10:00 A.
M. O'clock.

You are further notified that un-
less you file written claims for dam-
ages resulting from said closures on
or before the date set for the hear-
ing, you will be deemed to have
waived and forcgive any claims for
damages t ha t you might have result-
ing from said road .closures.

You .are further notified that un-
less you appear\md file objections
wfiTch"youTrhijfiifhaVc, they will be
deemed waived and said resolution
will be approved and the above de-
scribed portions of said road will be
vacated and closed.

Motion Carried.
Moved by Smith seconded by

Koehrsen to adjourn to March 3,
1958, or on call by Chairman.

Motion Carried.
F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

WANTED - Your Little Fixite
that need repair — We repair att
SMALL APPLIANCES along
with RApIOS and TV — Call

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 1M

Anita

Order Your Baby Chicks TODAY at

BELL'SHY-WAY

Our Chicks era U.S. Approved - U.S.
Piillarum Passed. For GREATER
POULTRY PROFITS BUY

DEKALB CHIX
101 s - White Egg Variety

On* of Amcto'i Otvtt Producers

Ills -White Egg Variety
A Ptfrprlte Producer

309. -Brown Egg Variety
Bird thrfs Gobi PUcaol

WE ALSO HATCH STANDARD BREEDS:
• Ug Hamfe, • White Leghorns
t New Hampshire*. • Austra-Whites

Time to Think

ot Tour

Spring Needs
We're on the Job

to fill all
Your Needs In

Gas ft Grease
M well as
FUEL OIL

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 357 A-»t*vla,

UNDERSTANDING
K>WA CHILDREN

OWWHMMSWASeSwMWej

RESOLVING CONFLICTS
IN LOYALTY

The National Parent-Teacher
magazine for January, 1958, con-
tains an illuminating discussion of
the question of children's tattling.
The article tells of vandals who
destroyed a great deal of public and
personal property in classrooms fl-
yer a period of several weeks. The
identity of the culprits was known
to a number of their schoolmates,
b u t . n o one reported them. No one
wanted to be a "stool-pigeon".

Thr school used the episodes of
vandalism as an impetus to assign
students to interview "law enforce-
ment personnel about the reasons
behind many kinds of law. Students
discovered information about the
cost of the vandalism to each tax-
payer, including their own parents.
They interviewed students whose
personal possessions had been des-
troyed — some valued creative
works were impossible to replace.

Tlic interviews were .used to fur-
ther n discussion of the conflicting
loyalties that tuj; at all of us. None
of us wants to be a squealer, but
these children were in an especially
diff icul t position. If they tattled,
they were "squealers"; if they did
not, their parents, their friends, and
they themselves might be future
victims of the vandals. The com-
munity as a whole would be the
most serious victim.

These discussions of a costly in-
cident which the students knew a-
bout helped them arrive at a bal-
ance between the several kinds of
loyalty demanded of them at once.
They were helped to understand that ,
expected loyahy to their community
is an important force, and that they
can rightly be expected to assume
certain responsibilities toward their
community.

They were helped to see that rules
and law enforcement agencies are
not separate from them as persons
but nre actually extension of their
own selves as citizens. Though they
are seldom exercised, citizens do
have certain powers of arrest, and
citizens do have an interest in plac-
ing moral responsibility to the com-
munity high on the list of guiding
principles of conduct.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

NOHCE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cas5 County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa, until 3:30
P.M. on April 1, I9S8, for the
various items of construction work
listed1 below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-

fice of the County Auditor.
4. AH proposals mujt be filed on

" 'forms" 'furifli&eiT' by i tnV County,
tea M and plainly marked. Propoi-
aU containing any reservations not
prorided for in the form! furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
Hie qualifications of hidden and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a conditon precedent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders; ex-
cept' that this requirement will not
apply when bids are being received
solely for materials, supplies or e-
quipment.

1MO Ltneel fe*l of Corrutated
Pip*

958 Lineal feet of Concrete pip*
March S, 1958, Board of Super-

visors of Cass County.
By M. Dale King

Deputy County Auditor

pub. Mar, 13,20

The more we trade at home,
the BETTER the bargain*

Rasmussen Hatchery
ANITA

INVITES YOU TO THEIR

OPEN HOUSE
and

FREE CHIX DAY
Saturday, March 15

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FREE
Your choice of a deep fat fryer, rayon-nylon blanket or
aluminum scoop shovel with each cash purchase of a ton
of feed.

FREE SANDWICHES AND COFFEE ALL DAY!

Feed Lossy

CHICKL
for a

Poultry
Profit
Primer

Gef Chicks
off to a

flyin' itartl

You'll see your chicks feather out days sooner
when they're started on Lassy Chicklets.
High levels of antibiotics guard against dis-
ease ... energy, proteins, minerals and vita-
mins assufsf a well-balanced diet for fast
growth. Feed Lassy Chicklets 6-7 weeks for the
right start toward the finest flock you've ever
raised! Feed Lassy Chicklets now—prime
chicks to produce maximum profits later!

SIE US TODAY FOR THE
COMPUTE LASSY POULTRY
FEEDING PROGRAM.

FARMERS' CO-OP.
v ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 > Anita, Iowa'

IAS»Y CHICKtllS-fMd 4-7
WMkf, A compl«t», low-mi oil-
maih ration.

IAUY •BOWun-taVeidikki
lute Hie laying hevu teener—
bed free diolet with grail.

I

IASST SOD rSIDS - auvrei
luilaln.d egg production—vorl.
•ly of h«h avalleble la fit your
requirement*.
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Si\ MONTHS OF THE year
wc ,'lraw our strength from the
pro.li.ns grown in or on our Iowa

I -uid about one month of the
S°. r ii ecms to take all our strength
Urk i" ''. Just Pullin£ one.weary
foot ahead of the other through the
March mud. , , ,

THIS YEAR THE MUD is
worse because of' the freezing and
moisture pattern, jWhich may not
have been brewed up 'by the So-
viels but might . well.have been.
Our leg muscles were all frayed out
when March started, from snow and

•ml and then both snow and mud
together. Folks postponed a lot of
their "toting and carrying" in Feb-
ruary when the weather was bad,
,„',! ,,ow they are hauling around
mbhisli feed, and miscellaneous
in,,,,, ,,'hich finally had to be taken
(mm one spot to another.

IK THIS DISCUSSION of mud
oozes clear to th£ bottom of the
column, don't be surprised. Wc
w r i i e t h i s column 52 times a year.
a,,,| ..urely mud is worth 1/52 of
our year's- attention, considering all
the work we've had lately on slices
a!;(' ( jal i ' shcs. It's not bad in town.
Truel the most respectable drive-
ways in town look like hog lots,
and folks who've never got their
cars stuck in the mud before, can do
it any number of places in Anita,
including most of the stretches from
garage to street. Trips to the back-
yard incinerator or the city dump
are fraught with excitement — but,
by and large, we city guys don't
know what mud is. •'

A FARMER THESE DAYS has
to lavish as much attention on his
livestock as many a woman does on
her first-born baby. By hand, and
foot, they carry feed by the bushels,
one at a time, from, the grinding
crib down to the steers. It's not be-
cause they love to give the person-
alized' care. It's because first the
pickup and then the tractor mired
down in the bottomless mud. Small
animals in this mud can't reach
their feed, so the farmers must car-
ry them, not out of love but to
forestall weight loss.

• * *
A FARMER NEVER realizes

how much he carts around until
tilt bottom drops out of his lane.
There's the egg cases for one thing.
Usually you can make it just by
yourself, but when you add 50
pounds or so in the shape of egg
iases and young children, you sink
so much deeper in the mud that
usually you often don't^lrtiow where
the next step is coming from.

WHEN SUMMER COMES and
everything dries up and starts blow-
ing around, at least orte Iowa far-
mer will be discovered halfway
down his lane, cemented into about
a foot of what was once quicksand-
like mud, balancing an egg case and
waiting for help. For that guy, it
will really be too late to get his
1957 corn picked before plowing
time.

Derail 12 Cars
In Train Wreck ,1

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
. Mpnday, March 24

O.E.S.. nritiation and Dedication
of Signet, 7:30 Masonic Hall

Monday, March 24'
Catholic Youth Organization,

7:3(1 to 9:00, Wiota Hall
Wedneid»y, March 26

K.P. Card Party at K.P. Hall

Pictured here are icenei from

the train wreck taken for the

Tribune by Marv Friem a few

minutes after the accident Mon-

day 'morning.

SKITS AND FASHION
SHOW TO HIGHLIGHT
P.-T.A. TONIGHT

A fu l l evening of en te r t a inment ,
fea tur ing a skit , reminiscences, a
fashion parade, and dances will be
presented tonight at the March P.-
T.A. meeting, according to Mrs.
Kuss Holland, vice-president and
program chairman.

The skit, "A Salute to our
Schools," will be presented by ac-
tors Russcl Morgan, Harvey Scholl,
Mrs. Carl Millard, Mrs. Harry
Dressier, and eight high school stu-
dents.

This will be followed by remi-
niscing of days gone by, with Miss
Jetta Knowlton, Mrs. Carsten Hen-
nebcrg, Mrs. Arthur Petersen, and
'Mrs. James McCosh taking part.

A picture parade of fashions will
follow, and will include dances by
some of the Rock and Roll gener-
ation, some Jitterhugs, anil the
Charleston of the Roaring '20s.

ON THE FARM YOU can worry
about all sorts of things when it
gets muddy. If the fuel oil runs out
and the hauler can't make the lane,
it the cream sours in the cans be-
fore it can be picked up, if the
youngsters lose all the galoshes in
the family getting from the school
bus to the porch.

* • *
WELL, CHEER UP. The worst

may still come. Last year our March
28 Tribune reported the worst snow-
storm of the season. . Remember?
Three years ago we remember fac»
iners were disking corn stalks in
late February, arfd toward the end
of March folks had^radjshes and
peas in. You can't count .'oh' March
(or April or May, or any" blamed
•month), • , , "T ;'r;:'

ONE GOOD THING about the
mud. They 'say! .'cattle 'and hog pri-
ces rose because of light -runs, it
being nearly impossible to sort hogs.
or cattle because of the mud. Or is
that a good thing? 'Not any good
for us city guys, and some of our
farmer friends think any change i»
for the worse for the farmer these
days, even all rising or falling pri-
ces.

NEWSPAPERS ARE prone, say
some people, to dwell tod'much on-1
dirt, seeking it out. ahd %ve» man-:
ufacturing it. Now we thirllc we know
what they mean, although' there is
never that sort of dirt in the Anita
Tribune. If they mean;"mud" when
they say "dirt", we've sure got a
plenty of it in Grant township and
even Anita town, and if we did a
really bang .up job of reporting what
is really' going on around here it
would be just one long chronicle of
wet dirt.

» .* •
WELL, IN .TIME it ingoing to

dry up, if h does what.itpttas done
every spring?' tfor?.'.4|i£«jt- hundred
thousand yeairt, ,Th*al»tlih out. All
people -'•--•-"-
messy
Pound galoshes
apt to step so hi
be mistaken for"
«f Schutzstafftl
heading - *•-'-*

'• -'THE P
continues
or "Here's

FREE PHOTOS FOR
YOUNGSTERS THIS
SATURDAY

Appointments are now being made
by Mrs. Tom Miller, phone 76, for
Woltz Studio picture taking of
youngsters, which will take place
Saturday, from 10 to 5 at Legion
Hall.

Pictures of all children taken will
be printed in the Anita Tribune, by
special arrangement between the
newspaper and the studio. There is
absolutely no charge or obligation
for taking the pictures. Parents
don't have to be subscribers to the
Tribune or even readers. It is not
necessary to purchase any pictures
from the studio, although additional
prints may be arranged direct with
the studio representative when he
brings proofs to Anita in a few
weeks.

There is no age limit. Children
should be brought to Legion Hall
by their parents or other guardians.

For a number of years the Trib-
une has yearly featured "Citizens
of Tomorrow," photographed by
Woltz. The newspaper hopes you
,will take advantage <of this oppor-
tunity. It will make oiir feature bet-
ter and record the passing growth
of your child. Additional copies of
the Tribune will be available when
these pictures are. printed,, so that
you can clip your .child's picture.

MAHANHERE

40 TO WIN PRIZES
Di EASTER COLOR
COMET

Kids, get out the crayons! Forty
will win prizes April 5 for their
coloring of the "Easter pictures
appearing on pages 3, 6, and B ot

1 this issue of the paper.
Rules for this contest are similar

to those of the "Christmas contest,
Which was run for a number of
years by this paper. The feature
was omitted last year, and so many
young'artists objected that the Eas-
ter feature was promoted this spring
"hv popular demand."

Rules for the contest appear on
page 3. All entries must be turned
m by closing time Saturday of next
week. March 29, at the place of busi-
ness of the various sponsors. Ihe
entries will be judged during ,the
following week, and the.prize-win-
ners announced in the Tribune: Ap-
ril 3. Prize money may be picked
up at the stores April 5, ,

Each sponsoring merchant is of-
fering a first Prix* of TSc and a
second of SOc for the best colonnjr

done on his ptaf« >* '
9 thrdugh «

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon here for Mrs. J. V.
Mahan, 60, a former Anita, who
died March 13 at the Mitchell Coun-
ty hospital in Osage, after a linger-
ing illness. • <

The, Daughter of Marshall and
Rachael Dill MHlhoIliri, she was
born Sept. 15, 1897, in Anita, where
she grew up, graduating frpm Anita
high school in 1915. She was mar-
ried here in 1919 to Vern Mahan
of Guthrie Center. The couple lived
in Guthrie Center, then in Pomeroy
for a few years and for the past
eight years in Clear Lake, where
they operated the Dairy Queen bus-
iness on the North Shore Drive.

Survivors metade her husband,
•one brother. Howard E. Millhollin
or Davenport, antfa-forter son, Don
Lathrop. '

Funeral services were held at 2
o'clock Monday afternoon at the
Methodist church in Clear Lake, and
on Tuesday at 2 o'clock at the Anita
Methodist church, with the Rev.
John DeLong of Clear Lake and the
Rev. F. G. Barnes of Anita officiat-
ing.

Pall bearers were Glen Haszard,
Harry Brown. Claude Smither.
Claude Chapman, Merle Robison,
and Art Petersen. Mrs. Eric Osen,
was organist, Mrs. Elva Steinmetz,
Mrs. Merle Robison. apd Carl Mil-
ler were in charge of flowers. Burial
was in Anita Evergreen cemetery.

Helping on Grant
Correspondence
Mrs. John Larsen has taken over

the dutiei of her ristw-in-law, Mrs.
Dale ChrUtensen, for a few weeks,
while Mri. ChristensV is making
the acquaintance of *er new son.
Residents of Grant -township who
ordinarily torn th«h
Cnrjstensen -m-."*

••,..!*** ***;*•

400 Attend Open House
Around 400 attended the Chick

Day and Open House Saturday at
Rasmussen's Hatchery. Door prizes
Deluded a deep fat fryer won by
Lyle Schaaf, 100 pounds of feed won
by'Ross L*wis, and a poultry feed-
er won by Bill Hayter. A number
received bonus gifts with feed pur-
chases.

ANTTA METHODIST
BUILDING TO
START IN APRIL
The plans for constructing an ad-

dition to the Methodist Church here
in Anita are progressing! very sat-
isfactorily according to the mem-
bers of the Building Committee.

Originally it had been planned to
erect a complete new church on the
present site, but due to objections
being raised by'some of the mem-
bers on tearing down or «HJng «J»e
present building, the plan was a-
bandoned.

The new Building; Committee has
been working on a plan for an ad-
dition 36' x 50", which would double
the present seating capacity and
would greatly increase the Sunday
School space.

The.roof and interior of the new
building will be similar in design
to the present church and another

, heating unit will be added to take
care of the additional requirements.

Each member has been asked to
donate four or more cement blocks
which will be used in constructing
the basement walls.

Lenten self .denial cards have
been passed, mt.v£> those who care
to fill them ^»&&ftas»K*nd, the

: will be

By yesterday noon the cars .had
all been cleared away from the Rock
Island right of way at the west edge
of Anita, where 12 freight cars were
involved in 'a $50,000 smash up at
8:35 Monday morning. A broken
truck frame developed at the cross-
ing at Highway 148. and the wreck
occurred about 500 feet west of
there, just cast of the Grand Motel.
The lead 17 cars of the long freight
train were pulled to Wiota so
workers could negin clearing the
wreckage Monday morning. No one
was- injured.

The track was cleared and re-
paired at 5:40 Monday afternoon,
and almost at once a freight train
went through slowly. The evening
Rocket was able to go through with-
out incident. Passengers on the noon
train, No. 10, were taken by bus to
a point east of Ani ta where they
were picked up by another train. •

The local post off ice, which re-
ceives mucli of its mail by truck, re-
ported only slight slowing of its
mail service. Some firs t class let-
ters come in on No. 10.

I"> J. Smith, superintendent of the
west division of the Rock Island
at Fairbury, Nebr., told the Tribune
Tuesday that estimated damage to
equipment was ahailt $50,000, par-
tially covered by insurance. Smith
came here by plane from Rock Is-
land, III., a f te r the wreck.

Twelve cars were involved' in the
wreck, of which nine turned over —
six boxcars, two empty and. four
filled with about 40 tons of corn,
two empty refrigerator cars, and
four empty tank cars.

Two of the boxcars overturned
on the south side of the tracks and
the other seven piled up on the
main line. Wheels from eight of
the nine cars were ripped loose, and
one section of twisted rail remained
suspended i\n the air in front of
the wreckage. Impact of the crash
tore a large hole in the side of one
box car, spilling corn around the
tracks.

Three tankers and a boxcar were
turned sideways on the tracks, and
two boxcars upset in front of these.
Two other box cars overturned east
of the main pileup, one over 200 feet
from the wreckage. A fourth 'tank
car leaned on its side, and a sixth
boxcar left the rails but remained
upright, with its front end . exten-
sively damaged.

Supt. Smith repotted 100 feet of
track were torn up. Wreckers, each
with a crew of six, came from both
Omaha and Des Moines, to supple-
ment the work of the 10 section
men here. Working long hours, they
picked up three cars the first day,
seven on Tuesday, and the remain-
ing two tank cars yesterday morning.
All cars but one were put on their
own wheels and rolled to the Ani-
ta yards, to be taken yesterday to
Des Moines for repair.. One tank
car was moved out late Tuesday af-
ternoon on a coal car.

Reuben Scott, section foreman,
reports 375 feet of tracks were re-
paired before the trains could move.
He reports this accident similar to
one in 1956 west of Hancock when
nine cars loaded with cement piled
Up three deep on the. tracfc.\,

H. A. Gill, local depot agent, says
this is the first bad accident.on the
track since he started at the depot
here 20 years ago. ' •

Bill Wesack, Guthrie county, was Reg Wright of Oskaloosa began
elected chairman of the Crooked - ^ Tuesday salvaging the approx-
Creek Watershed at their annual-•••^it 7000 bu,neis of corn on tne

four box cars, fae reported Tuesday

KAY JOHNSON
BARRY BURKE
TO "STATES"

Anita will be represented by Bar-
ry Burke and Kay Jtihnson at (he
American Legion and Auxiliary
sponsored Boys' and Girls' "States"
this summer.

Clifford Fries, post-commander of
Legion Post 210 announces Burke's
appointment, , with Doug McLuen
named as alternate. Mrs. Clifford
Fries, unit president of the local
Auxiliary, announces Miss Johnson,
with Carla Moore as alternate.

Boys must be 16 to 19 years old
to he eligible, and girls must be in
their junior year. Boys State is held
at Camp Dodge, June 1 to 7, with
720 accommodated. The grils meet
on Iowa State College campus June
15 to 21, with 300 attending.

WILLIAM WESACK
HEADS WATERSHED
TRI430UNTY GROUP

f^sm^m^ " ̂  :; ' .:-;v"

mpney
.used in the

Wilbur Hecfc
to the Bu!ld|ng
serve as a sane
The Rathman
berland

meeting held Tuesday in Anita. Dal-
las Hansen,. Anita, was elected vice
chairman, and Ben Kirkham, Aud-
ubon county! secretary and treasur-

jer. Other bqa'fd members ' elected
are, =for one year term: Arhe Hud-
dleson, • Guthrie "\county; Leland
Wedemeyer, Audubon, and. George
Lund, Cass; for a two year term:
George Nelson, Cass, Ben Kirkham,
Andnbon, and Roy Walker, Guth-
rie ; for a three year term: Bill We-
sack, Guthrie, Harold Cooper, Aud-
ubon, and Dallas r Hansen, Cass.

According to reports presented at
the annual watershed meeting by
soil conservation technicians, from
the three counties' involved, 89% •
of 172 farms that are included in
the 24,532 acre watershed are soil
district cooperators, with those co-
operators indicating a rapid step-
up of conservational practices to be
applied to the land in an effect to
control the soil erosion, water loss'
and flood damage in the Crooked
Creek area, which lies northwest of
Anita extending jnto Audubon and
Guthrie counties

The' Crooked Creek Watershed,
which is one of the few watersheds
that work fiiail schedules have been
apprpyfd bjr the^state soil conser-
vaUoa':comjniUee'for possible fed-
efltl aittiftaAee on major structures,
is tcyrrem% being thoroughly stu-

,
that he had. Shout 5000 loaded, and
would complete the job yesterday.
Some was sold here and. the rest
haule4 ;to, OslcalpOsa. . It was 22%
moisture|flprn, he'st'ates.

Cab Meeting Scheduled
For Tomorrow Night .-
A second reorganization meeting

for Anita' Cub Scouts will be held
tomorrow evening, Friday, at the
American Legion Hall, to begin
promptly at 7 o'dipick and be over
by,, 9,. if everyone is on time, Joe
Nelspn, assistant "scout, .executive
from. Council Bluffs, willbe present.
It is necessary tha(, all parents of
Cubs attend this meeting..

The meeting scheduled for last
Friday was unsuccessful, because of
conflicts with other meetings.

The unit is under'the sponsorship
of the Anita Lion? Club, with Boyd
Sims as representative!

to th« uplandservational
areas tha
mers wif
st.af<d to,
assistance
major st
tion of the
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QUAUTY FARM SEEDS
at

LOW PRICES
Idaho Common (Hardy) Alfalfa

Idaho Ranger Alfalfa
Certified Ranger Alfalfa

919 Brand Alfalfa
Idaho Medium Red Clorer
Illinois Medium Red Clover
Timothy — Brome Grass

Orchard Grass — Rye Grass
Rape Seed — Y B Sweet Clover

Alsike Clover — Non-Hardy Alfalfa

Ames Reliable Poultry - Hog and Cattle Feeds
Purina Chows for All Lifestock and Poultry

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone-48 Anita, Iowa

TIME TO SWITCH

FROM THIS...

TO THIS?

Then see us now and save
some . money on the
financing. Stop in soonl

Anita State Bank
'• MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION —

THIS NEWSPAPER,

Obligation
• J«t take your ehlldrra ie tke place aid at

tht time gives] below.

• Several petes will be take* FREE of ckarft*
by an expert children1! photographer from
WOLTZ STUDIOS.

All proofs will be skew* . . . Select yaw
favorite pose for publication aid yrar eklld's
picture will appear In tkls Newspaper at •
later date.

• You may. It you wlik. order photographs for
gift, or keepsakes from tke Strife . . . bit
tkls Is oitlrely «p to yoi.

HEM IS THE TIME AND PLACI

Sat, March 22
10 A.M. to 5 PJH.

Legion Hall

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wlota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Mass

Duane Dodson, Pfettor
W.-08 840. - Sunday school
Horning service at 11 o'ctoek Sun-

d»y.
7:39 Soiday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of die church.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

Meeting.

NWwfc MaiMiia •*•*.» Clnmli
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.ra.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
F. 6. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Choirs practice on Wednes-

day evening — the Junior choir at
7:00 and the Adult choir at 7:30.

Circle II meets Thursday at 2:00
at the home of Mrs. Lyle Scholl

Woman's Society Smorgasbord
Supper/i-°,n. .Friday evening, with
serving starting at 5:30. '• ';

Sunday school at ten, and morn-
ing worship at eleven Sermon sub-
ject, "On the Plateau," in the series
on "Higher Spiritual Ground."

Senior MYF will meet on Mon-
day evening at 7:15. There will be
an election of officers.

Christian Science Churches
How spiritual perception of God's

power brings freedom from bondage
to materialism will be a topic dealt
with at Christian Science services
Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon on
"Matter" is the Golden Text from
I John (2:16): "All that is in the
world, the lust of the flesh, and
the lust of the eyes, and the pride
of life, is not of the Father, but is
of the world."

AtWMa

Senior MYF and Choir Practice
every Thursday evening at 7:30.

Church Membership Training
class meets Saturday at 10:30 a.m.

Morning worship Sunday at ten
with sermon subject, "On the Plat-
eau," in the scries. Sunday schoo!
at eleven.

Holy Grass Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service
10:00 - Sunday School and "Bible

Class

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30
Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets on Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

BONNESEN 5 6* 10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita • Atlantic

NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS
AND FORM OF CONTRACT FOR
STREET IMPROVEMENTS AND
NOTICE OF TAKING BIDS
THEREON.

Sealed proposals will be received
by the Town Clerk of the Town of
Anita, Iowa, at his office in said
Town until 8:00 o'clock P.M., on
the 8th day of April, 19S8, for the
construction of asplialtic stre'et sur-"
facing as described in the plans and
specifications now on file in the of-
fce of the Town Clerk. Proposals will
be acted upon by the Town Council
of the Town of Anita, Iowa, at a
meeting to be -held at the Town Hall
in the Town of Anita, Iowa, on the
day and hour above specified or at
such later time as may then be fixed.
At said time and place hearing will
he held on the proposed plans, spec-
fications and proposed form of con-
tract for said street improvements
and at said time and place the Town
Council does propose to adopt such
plans and specifications and pro-
posed form of contract and at said
hearing any interested person may
appear nd file objections thereto or
to the cost of said street improve-
ments.

The extent of the work is approx-
imately 24,580 s<j. yds., as shown in
the plans and specifications now on
file with the Town Clerk.

Each proposal shall be made on a
form furnished by the Town and
shall be accompanied in a separate
envelope by a certified check in an
amount equal to ten per cent (10%)
of the total amount of the bid, drawn
on and certified to by an Iowa bank
payable to the Treasurer of the
Town of Anita, Iowa, as security
for the entering into a written con-
tract and furnishing an acceptable
performance bond. This certified
check may be cashed and the pro-
ceeds retained by the Town of Ani-
ta, Iowa, as agreed liquidated dam-
ages in the event the successful
bidder fails to enter into a con-
tract within ten (10) days after the
acceptance of his bid and file bond
satisfactory to the Town insuring
the faithful performance of the con-
tract and maintenance of said im-
provement as required by law. No
bidder shall withdraw his bid for a
period of fifteen (15) days after the
scheduled closing time for the re-
ceipt of bids.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish a performance
bond in an amount equal to One
Hundred .Per,Cent (100%) of the
contract price, said bond to be is-
sued by a responsible surety ap-
proved by the Town''Council and
shall guarantee the faithful perfor-
mance of the contract and the
terms and conditions therein con-
tained.

The payment to the contractor will
be made in cash out of any funds
the Town of Anita, Iowa, may-have
available and that may be legally
used for such purpose or partly
from such *funds and partly from
funds created by the sale bf bonds
of the Town of Anita, Iowa, issued
in accordance with the provisions
of Section 396.22 of the 1954 Code
of Iowa, and amendments thereto,
pledging allocations of the road use
tax fund received by said Town for
the payment of principal and in-
terest of said bonds as the same

come due.
The Town reserves the right to

reject any or all bids received and
to waive informalities.

The work under the proposed con-
tract shall be fully completed by
the 8th day of July,"l958.

By virtue of statutory authority a
preference will be given to Iowa do-
mestic labor and products and pro-
visions grown, and coal produced
within the State of Iowa.

Plans and specifications governing
£li« construction of the proposed
street improvements and the pro-
ceedings of the Town Council re-
ferring to and defining said pro-
posed improvements are hereby
made a part of this notice and the
proposed contract by reference, and
the proposed contract shall be ex-
ecuted in compliance therewith.
Copies of said plans and specifica-
tions and proposed form of contract
are now on file with the Town Clerk
in his office in Anita, Iowa, for ex-
amination of bidders.

Published upon order of the Town
Council of the Town of Anita, Iowa.

TOWN OF ANITA, IOWA.
By Solon A. Karns,

Town Clerk.
pub. Mar. 13,20,1958

Dance
SAT., MARCH 22

MR. & MRS. WALTER JONES
SILVER WEDDING DANCE

JAY KAY Orchestra

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca. Iowa

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the. PqslOf fk* IB Anita. Iowa, un-
derthe Act of Congress of Mwch 3,
1879. Established in 1883. OffWaf
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: *UX> per year in Cass and
adjoining countiwj $3Jo elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 4Sc col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
qassifi«d rate. 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

J»PJIAl lOITOIIAl

LOOKING BACKWARD
IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA
REMEMBERS

T

• SO YEARS AGO •

19 March II*

Jesse ItfcEifrtshy Sr.; was 'pro-
prietor of the Anita Roller Mills.

Dr. C. I. Wainwright had his of-
fice over the Anita Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mfflhoffln bad
recently celebrated the 25th anni-
versary of their wedding.

Editor Briggs of the Republican
had been granted an increase in
his pension, and would receive $15
a month.

R. D. Vernon was mayor of Anita.
Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Tribune, and Ed L. Richardson
was manager.

• 40 YEARS AGO •

21 March 191*

E. S. Holton was running for
mayor on the People's Ticket, and
Homer Kirkharrj on the Citizens'.
Other candidates with Holton were
D. R. Donohoe, C. A. Long, E. W.
Holmes, C. W. Clardy, and J. B.
Lewis for councilmen; with Kirk-
ham were Charles Scholl, H. E.
Campbell, S. F. White, N. W. Way.
J. L. Carey. Both tickets carried
M. Millhollin for treasurer.

Recently married in Cumberland
were Miss Muriel Richardson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Richardson, and Clarence A. Worth-
ington. Ed Richardson was editor of
the Cumberland Enterprise.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• 30 YEARS AGO •

22 March 1928

Recently deceased' was Mrs. Al-
bert G. (Bert) Conley. Fay Bell was
born near Anita 19 September 1887,
the daughter of the late John and
Violet Bell. She married Bert Con-
ley 26 September 1905.

Recently married were Miss Mary
Egan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Egan, and Cecil T. McAfee,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McAfee.

According to the Sioux City
Journal, cited by the Anita Tri-
bune, it was a federal crime (U. S.
criminal code, sec. 178) to draw a
check for less than a dollar. Was
this ever repealed?

G. Schueth was proprietor of the
City Meat Market, where bacon
squares were 20c a pound.

Walter .E.,.(Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• 20 YEARS AGO %

17 March 1938

Cal F. Darrow, manager of the
Farmers' Co-Op, was running for
Mayor, and Alfred Dement, Ernest
Burke, R. C. Howard, A. J. Kopp,
and Andy Petersen for re-election
as councilmen on an unupposed tick-
et.

Recently married were Miss Vir-
ginia Carlton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Carlton, and Milo Robson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Robson.

Coffee was ISc, 23c and 2Sc a
pound at the Briardale Grocery.

J. C. Jenkins was mayor of Anita
and Walter F. (Tink) Budd was
Editor of the Anita Tribune.

• 10 YEARS AGO •

18 March 1948

Local politics were popping, with
three tickets filed for the coming
town election: The first ticket in-
cluded Bernard Legg for mayor;
Drexel Chadwick, Walter Dorsey,
Neil Johnson, Sidney Larsen, and
Rex Miller for councilmen; W. B.
McLuen for treasurer; and.W. F.
Crawford for park commissioner.
The second had one candidate: A.
E. Baxter for councilman. The third
included Henry Shannon for mayor
and Otto Eden, Bernard Raper, Jake
Lindblom, Frank Schoonover, and
John Schaake for councilmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dement, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Steinmetz, and Mrs.
Tom Dement had been in Omaha
recently to visit Major John East-
man of the Dental Air Corps, a
brother and son-in-law stationed
near Panama City. Mrs. Eastman
was the former- Ruth Dement.

Edwin H. Wiebel was pastor of
Holy Cross, and Fr. M. J. O'Connor
of St. Maryl's. Harold D. Butts was
pastor of Anita Methodist, and
Joel N. Boone of the Central Church
of Christ. Cal Darrow was mayor
of Anita, and Paul R. Brown was
owner and publisher of the Anita
Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

March 1953

tfervice was (Harry)
Neil Aupperle, son of Mr. and Mrs
Rojr Aapperle; Jack Dale Benham,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Benham;

M ^,Hr Sarris' son Qf Mr- andMrs. Earl J. Harris.

rJJ^^TJS1 ,from '*"*«* was Pft.JWbejt Christens en, «» of Mr. and
Mrs. Hans'Cnristensen.

"Long. Long Ago" carried a 0..
history of Anita, which I hop. Z»
clipped, because it's too '
print every year.

All butters were 69c a
Phil's Super Market, h
was 98c for three pounds at i
Jensen's Red & White Grocery
-We a pound at the Kohl & Y,n,
Briardale Grocery. ant!

David and Margaret Ash WCr
joint editors of the Anita Tribune

• ONLY A YEAR AGO *

M March 1SS7

Gail Burke and Arnold EnfieM
had been re-elected to the Anih
Cornm«i%! School board of £
rectors, Royce BisteU running thlrj
(at that, he did better than DjVj
Ash had done a few years before I)

The senior class play was to (,,
"Father Knows Beslf," directed b»
Miss Elizabeth Corpur.

Mr. arid Mrs. Merle Denne, liv-
ing near Griswold, had recently
celebrated their 50th wedding anni-
versary.

Recently married were Miss Col-
leen Whetstone, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Burton Whetstone of Ani^
ta, and Jim Borchardt, son of Mr
and Mrs, Ernest Borchardt of \\.
lantic.

Ground beef was three pounds
for a dollar at Krasne's.

Coffee was 89c a pound at the
Kohl & Lantz Briardale grocery

Margaret and David Ash edited
the Anita Tribune.

• LONG, LONG AGO §

THAT CAVE AGAIN

Mn. G. D. Mueller Remember>

Godfrey Miller's cave has been
discussed quite a lot recently. [
think I can tell you something; a-
bout it.

'' I roomed with Mr. and Mrs. God-
frey Miller for a year while at-
tending Anita High School, and
walked to and from there morning
and night, also there and back for
my dinner at noon. Catch a kid do-
ing that nowadays? Oh, no! Cars
are too plentiful, hut they'd be bet-
ter off doing the walking.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller were born
and raised in- F,ranc« and Switzer-
land, and were very highly educated
in their native languarge. I knew
them and their daughter Marguerite
long before I went to stay with
them. Marguerite and my sister
Martha were the only ones to gradu-
ate in the class of 1897, and my
father bought quite a lot of fruit
trees from Godfrey.

Now why that cave was built and
why it was built that shape was to
preserve fruit trees and vines and
flowering trees, also evergreen trees.
The big evergreen trees in the Anita
Evergeen Cemetery were furnished
and planted there by Godfrey Mil-
ler.

The reason for those steps being
on a curve was to keep the direct
air from rushing down and drying
out the roots of his nursery trees
and plants. The manhole on top was
to let the plants and trees down by-
rope rather than carry them down
all those steps and back up again.
Potatoes and apples and grapes were
kept in there all winter as fresh as"
if just taken off the trees and vines.

Those shelves along the steps held
the tools used in the nursery. Those
iron braces and shelves were used
to store the different kinds of
nursery trees, where they could be
kept tagged and separated.

Godfrey kept a few hogs and
chickens and cows. Their meat sup-
ply was also kept "in the cave. He
was a rather short man, about 5'5"
His wife was short too. They were
religious people, and in all the time
I knew them I never knew of their
being superstitious.

The well they used for drinkiiiR
and cooking was on the east side
of the south part of the house, and
had an iron pump in it. The water
supply for the house was got in the
warm part of the day in winter
whmi.it was cold and no water
was pumped if there was danger of
the pump freezing.

Mrs. Miller was a beautiful
seamstress. She ' could darn a piece
of cloth so neatly you could not-tell
where the hole had been. They had
their old books of French and Lat-
in. She taught languages in their
native country.

When I took Shakespeare's plays
in school, she loaned me her books
and was delighted to read the plays
to me. I would give a lot to know
what became of her books. They
had an old medodeon they had
brought with them to America, and
used to play and sing songs in
French.

They were very fond of their
cats, two especially, Gold Bug and
M.uggie, who were allowed to roam
all over the house and liked to
crawl in bed with the people in the
beds. That was one trick I would
not tolerate.

(To be continued)

I had to interrupt at this point,
but I fear I have used all the space
I can be allowed. As a matter of
fact, I should have tried to find
space for this earlier, but somehow
Mrs, Mueller's reminiscences got
snowed under on my desk, and I
forgot I had them.
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Society and Club News
BEGLEY-JOHNSON WEDDING
HELD IN ANITA

Miss Nancy Beglcy, (Vaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. I.. licgley of At-
lantic, and Wayne E. Johnson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson of
Anita , wore married Sunday, March
9, at 7:30 o'clock, at the Holy Cross
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
Anita, in a double-ring ceremony,
performed by Pastor Waldemar H.
Kohlmcier.

Mrs Henry A l f f <ang "Wedding
Prayer" and "Oh that the Lord
Would Guide my Ways." Mrs. El-
don Turner was organist. The
church was decorated with white
snapdragons with red carnations in
floor baskets. Candlelighters were
Darrel! Rcglcy, brother of the bride,
and Steven Alloway, nephew of the
groom.

The bride, given in marriage by
her fa ther , wore a ballerina length
gown of white velvet wil l ) elbow
length shirred sleeves. The dramat-
ic princess f ront panel added attrac-
tion to the softly impressed pleats
around the sides and bark, that
shirred the lorso of the waist in to
a fu l l skirt . The scoop neckline
added elegance to the graceful gown.
She wore a white feather hat , and
a pearl necklace and earrings, gif ts
from the groom. Her-nmfol bouquet
was of red1 roses and white carna-
tions.

Miss Oralyn Johnson, the groom's
sister, was maid f>f honor, and wore
a velvet ballerina length dress of
blue wi th Ihrce quarter length
sleeves and a long torso waist. The
skirt was very fu l l and shirred frorn
the waist. A bow highlighted the
scoop neckline. She also wore a
French feather hat of matching
blue, and a wrist corsage of red
rosebuds and w h i t e carnations.

The bride's mother wore a coffee
brown dress with gold metallic
threads and black bodice, with black
accessories. The groom's mother
wore navy blue crepe, with black
accessories. Both mothers wore
white and red carnation corsages.

The groom and his best1 man, Bill
Hyndman, wore business suits.
Ushers were Harold1 Hullinger and
Eldon Turner.

A reception was held in the church
parlors immediately following the
ceremony. A three-tiered wedding
cake' was baked and served by Mrs.
Hehry Al f f , aunt of the groom. Mrs.
Lawrence (Bud) Alloway, sister of
the groom poured coffee and tea.
Mrs. Lloyd Reed was in charge of
the guest book and Mrs. Byron Tye
and Mrs. Bill Hyndman of the gift
table.

After a short trip, the couple arc
living on a farm south of Anita.

PYTHIAN SISTERS HOLD
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION

The Pythian Sister Temple No.
214 held its"' school of instruction
Monday, March 17, With afternoon
and evening sessions, i\ members
of the local temple attending the
afternoon and 32 the evening ses-
sion.

Visitors were Mrs. Edna Miller,
District Deputy; Mrs. Russum Bean,
Mgr.; Mrs. Nellie Zaruba, Met.;
Mrs. Mary Daerdorff, P.C.; -Mrs.
Ava May Francis, P.G.C.; alt of1"'
Yale; and Mrs. Parthena Carley,
P.G.C; Mrs. Opal Lyman, P.C.; of
Oakland; . and Mrs. Helen Ernst
Protector, Mrs. Cecil Lowe, Mec.; '
Mrs,- Ed Sparling, Sec., of Adair

Local members presented inclu-
ded Mrs. Ella Henneberg, PGC, and
Anita! Temple Mother of the Year,
and Mrs. Glendale Robi^ori PGC.

The afternoon session ended at 4.
Out of town visitors and local Sis-
ters "were invited to a coffee at the
home of Mrs. Robison.

A 6:30 covered-dish dinner was
held jit the hall.

The regular evening meeting of
the Temple opened at 8-OOt Visitors

PROFIT-MINDED
POULTRY
RAISERS
SELECT

DEKALB

CHIX

tV
• HIGH LIVABILITY
•EARLY MATURITY**^
• HIGH, STEADY EGG

PRODUCTION
• EFFICIENT USE OF FEED
• MAKE YOU MORE MONEY
SEE ME AND ORDER DEKALI

CHIX NOWI

$ea or Call
your

DEKALB DEALER

jor

HY-WAY

were introduced ami wi'lconicd.
New members initiated into the or-
der were Mrs. Virgil Templcman
and Mrs. Elmer Cron. Mrs. Dil l
Stockham presented gifts to each
of the visiting Past Grand Chiefs
including the local Past Grand Of-
ficers. Mrs. Melvin Gissiblc, Mrs.
R. R. Arnett and Mrs. Raymond
Lantz served refreshments to the
Sisters and 10 Knights. The tables
were decorated in the St. Patrick's
theme by the committee, Mrs. Har-
old Smith. Mrs. Frank Neighbors,
and Mrs, Henry Patilscn.

ATTEND COUNTY MEETING
OF FEDERATED CLUB

Thirteen members of the Ani la
Women's Federated club a t tended
the Cass County Convention of
Federated Clubs at Lewis Monday.
Mrs, K, D, Brockcr nf Anita is
County Chairman and was in charge
of the meeting. Other officers pres-
ent were Mrs J. L, I.aRue of Ani-
ta, Counly Secretary, Mrs. Jake
White, At lant ic , County Vice-Chair-
man, Mrs. Petty Viner, Elliott , Dis-
t r i c t Secretary, Mrs. Glenn Francis,
Guthrie Center, District Vice Di-
rector, and Mrs. C .R. Ayers, Grant,
District Director.

Mrs. Harry Dressier served as
parliamentarian, Mrs. George Mc-
Dermott was chairman of the Rules
Committee, Mrs. Gail Burke, chair-
man of the Courtesy Resolutions
Committee and Mrs. Donald Karns,
a member of the Auditing Commit-
tee.

Sixty-three ladies were in at ten-
dance. A girls' quarette from the
Lewis school sang two numbers,
Mrs. Harold Johnson of Lewis sang
"My Wild Irish Rose" and Mrs. J.
S. Wood also of Lewis showed some
china and linen and told of her
recent trip to England, Scotland,
and Ireland.

The Griswold Junior Federated
club received an award in the Di-
vision of Public Health and the
Anita club earned an award in the
Dcpt. of Public Affairs. Other a-
wards did not arrive in time to-be
presented at the County Convention.

Mrs. Gail Burke was elected a
member of the nominating commit-
tee.,

Mrs. Ranny Kelloway extended an
invitation to the group for the 1959
County Convention, which will be
held.,in Anita.

CIRCLE 3, WSCS
Circle I I I of t h e An i t a Methodist

VV. S C S met at the church on the
evening of March 13th with twelve
members and 2 guests, Mrs. Mary
Anne Chantry and Mrs. I.eona Dcs-
kiu, present. Mrs Don Karns led the
lesson on the study of the book of
Mark.

A discussion was held on the pro-
fit - making projects. Mrs. K,arns
and Mrs. John Kasmussen brought
items for the "basket." A lunch
committee was appointed to serve
the Apri l general meeting as follows:
Mrs. Myron Harris, Mrs. Hershel
McCaskey, Mrs. John Rasmussen,
and Mrs. Marvin Scholl. It was de-
cided to have a Mother's Day party
at the May meeting and Mrs. Karns
was appointed chairmen. The mo-
tion was made and seconded to give
$50.00 from the . treasury to the
bui lding fund for the church.

Mrs. Byron Harris and- Mrs. Glen
Lyons were hostesses. The next
meeting will be April 10th wi th Mrs.
Bovil Falconer and Mrs. Hershel
McCaskey serving as hostesses.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(March 20 - 26)
March 2(> - Mrs. William J. Wall-

ing, Emery Oler, Fred Exline, Del-
bert and Darrel Coglon, Sandra and
Susan Knowlton, Max Kaufmann

March 21 - Andy Moore, Dr. E.
J. Osen, Mrs. Jens Rasmussen

March 22 - Mrs. Wesley Johnson,
Dr. F. D. Weimcr, Charles Chad-
wick, Dorothy Heckman, Bruce Wil-
bourn, Sr., Mrs. Harold Wahlert

March 23 - Mrs. Byron Harris
March 24 - Delores Heckman,

Leland Morgan, Thelma Claussen,
Wilbur Jammings, Harlan Gittins

March 25 - Mrs. William Boedek-
cr, Steven Metheny, Mrs. Donna
Dorsey

March 26 - Donald Heckman, Mrs.
I'cte Knowlton, Dean Wahlert,
Clyde Falconer .'-- '

separate business meetings. •'. ,"
The auxiliary, meeting was open-

ed by unit president, Mrs. Clifford
Fries. Mrs. Irene Karns, chairman
of Girl State, reported Miss Kay
Johnson has been chosen to repre-
sent t h e An i t a uni t at Girls State
l l i i s year, and her al ternate was
Carla Moore.

Mrs. K H. Brocker was presented
a g i f l from the unit by Mrs. Elva
Sieinniet/. .

Mrs . Kdwin Scboll read the art icle
on Margaret Carr's award for the
Girls State program. Mrs. E. D.
Hrocker presented the article "Com-
muni ty Service" by Mrs. C. M. Sc-

liorn. .The Anita unit will furnish
««» P»B« f»r sPrinK conference< Bt
Fontanelle Apnl 29(h. The next
•""""'y meeting will he in Atlantic
March 31 st.

KJUCLUB,, » - - j
The K.J.U. club will meet Frj,| '

with Mrs. Gladys Chadwick. Mrs
John Pollock and Mrs. Ben Bdi
will be cO-hostesses and roll c-i l l «,-n
fiefSt. Patricks Day. "' '

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Ani ta Home and Garden club

will met March 24 at the VFW
building. Roll call will be a house
cleaning hint . The program will be a
plant auction, Count on Annuals for
Color by Mrs. Fred Wohlleber and
Color in the Home by Mrs. Ted
Hansen. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Lawrence Hofmeister and Mrs. El-
la Enficld.

Home made Fresh Link Pork
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion and Auxilia-

ry held their regular monthly meet-
ing Thursday evening March lij|th
with a seven o'clock • covdred dish
in observance of the Legions 39th
birthday. The birthday cake was
cut at the close of the dinner, after
which the organizations held their

HATCHERY

Atlantic, Phone 303J

Fashion Notes

. *atrea -to ./

Perfection

The easy ttml- relaxed
fit of match itick
drf»i It complemented
by Kaftan coat of
jacquard weave that
blends with the

color of the rayon
and silk drett.
Sizei 10-20.

Other Models

$8.98 to $45

CaKs TV Shop

The newest

RCA VICTOR
"LIVING COLOR" TVI

* PROVfM Ai d.p«ndobl«
at fomoui RCA Victor
bladr.ard-whll.TVI

A EXOTINO, VIVID AND
BRIUIANTI Mora Color
ihowi Hton «v«rl Enjoy th«
plclvr* on a big 21" lubo
(ov.rall dlom.l«r|...a Ml
254 iq. In. vl«wabl« ar*o.

•k SIMPII TO TUNB CVMI a
child can do II «iilly—In
••cwidil Pick your diaiml,
ill back and Dulll to glo-
rloui Color TVI

* UKI TWO SITS IN ONB
£•• all Color proaramt In
glorlaat thing Color"—
all ortMr ibowt hi inarp,
do*

FOR UHF— UHFiVHFtvnir
optional, oxtra.
RCA P1ont«r«d and D*v«l-
op«d Compatible Color
T.l.vhlon

COME IN TODAY/

RCA VICTOR 1OCKHAVIN.
Big Color comohl 254 tq. In. of
vbwabk "LWng Color" pldurt.
>KI!V« In black-and-white, tool
Balanced *ld«llly PM-Sound)
Mahogany aralmd or limvd oak
groln.d flnUh.v 2JCT878 S.rl.t

Ait efaxjJdUIGtVfchr Factory Swvln
Cootrad uahtfrafp lor tCA Victor «•» awxn.

S
Phone 7

Shop
Anita

Used Cars
1956

CHEVROLET, 4-DR.
Station Wagon, V-8
Powerglide R & H

A Nice One

1955
FORD: 4-DR., Crestline

V-8 Ford-o-Matic
You'll like it

1953
CHEVROLET 210 4-dr.
Looks & runs perfect

A Real Buy

1952
CHEVROLET 2-DR.

Powerglide, one owner

1950
CHEVROLET, 4-DR.

Radio & Heater
Run's Good

1947
CHEVROLET 2-DR.

Good cheap transporta-
. tion

Several others

IT PAYS TO KNOW
YOUR DEALEfi

COME IN AND SEE US.

OUR GUARANTEE
MEANS SOMETHING

We Trade—:—We Finance

O.W. Shaffer & Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 Anita

Trea-t for two... or more -for you \

KING-SIZE
•egular-Sixe

7-Up
in 7-o*.
botltes

Give* you
12 FULL OUNCES

Famous 7-Up flavor and
sparkle... only more of H
in thi» big new bottle! Serves
two, nicely, or Jets you pro-. .
long the enjoyment yoirget

from sipping crystal-clear
7-Up. Try new King-Size
7-Up!... Pick up o handy
carton of 6. Keep a good
supply on hand always
chitted and ready for parties,,
-and when you're thirsty;'

for a real thirst quencher... a reel, clean tasffe

Nothing does it like Seven-Up!
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ADAIR CO. LINE
and

BEREANEWS
Mr*. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R TO

BEREA BUSY BEES
The Berca Busy lU-cs met wi ' l t

Mrs. Bill Stccle Wednesday a f t e r -
noon, March 12. Then- were ten
members and four HIM*' ; present.
Roll call was answered by ''A House-
hold hint or short cut " Plans were
matte and discussed for t he club go-
ing on a tour to Omnln on Wed-
nesday, April 9th. Mrs. Richard
Neighbors received the door prize
and Mrs. Lewis Stccie received the
guest prize. Miss Ermine Brown
and Mrs. Glenn Ncls.'n received
birthdays g i f t s and M.-s. Charles
Saltmarsh received an anniversary
gift from their secret pals. The
afternoon was spent scvviivj carpet
rags for the hostess.

Lunch of homemade ioc crenm
and angel food cak*?, candy and cof-
fee was served by the hostess at the
close of the afternoon. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Leland
Taylor on Wednesday, April 12.

The following members were
present: Mrs. Richard Neighbors,
Mrs. Leland Taylor, Mrs. Donald
Jorgenson and son, Mrs. Merrit
Steele, Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh,
Mrs. Robert Duff, Miss Ermine

Brown, Mrs. Manley Young and
Kathy Diane, Mrs. Duane Darrow,
Joy and Mark Alan and.gUCS.tSi Mrs.
"faille Steele, Mrs. Lewis Steelc,
Mrs. Donald Karns. Bcrky and
Douglas, and Mrs. Byron Howcr
and children.

SLUMBER PARTY ..
Janet Taylor entertained a group

of girls at a slumber party Friday
evening in honor of Shari Robson
who is visiting here from California.

Those enjoying the occasion were
Donna Newell, Donna Enfield, Sue
Dressier, Madonna Will, Lynnc
Rifbison, Jo Ann Dorsey, and LaRnc
Taylor, the honored g.ucst and hos-
tess.

The Manley Young family were
Monday evening visitors at the
Harold Winkclmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman
and sons, Mark and Max spent Fri-
day evening at the Donald Cams
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Woods of At-
lantic were Saturday evening visit-
ors at the Ray Kluevcrs, in honor
of Mrs. Kluevcr's birthday.

Clyde Smith was a Sunday din-
ner guest at the Robert Duffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor
spent Friday with her parents, the
Frank Pfundhellars.

Mr. arid Mrs. Chris Hansen of
Exira were Thursday dinner guests

5. Some For Jane and Bobby . ..
Take this picture to

LESEDDY,€LOHUER

8. Jflfc Will be the Winner? . . .
Take this picture to

C. A. LONG & SON

Terry Heckman spent Friday
night and Saturday with his grand-
parents, the Elmer Scholls.

The Manlcy Young family were
supper guests at the Richard Neigh-
bors home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff atten-
ded the Eastern Star School of In-
spection at Griswold Saturday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Mildred Young of Newton
was an overnight guest Sunday at'
the Manley Youngs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Sunday evening visitors at the Le-
land Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jorgensen
and Isaac Brown were business cal-
lers in Omaha Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Sunday evening visitors at the Le-
land Taylors.

The Albert Claussen and Rex
Barber families were Sunday dinner~
guests at the Henry Siccks of Elk-
horn.

Clyde Smith was a Saturday eve-
ning visitors at the Andy Thieles.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky and Frank Neighbors,
Hill and Darrell Larson spent Sun-
day at the George Neighbors home
at Griswold.

Miss Ermine Brown was a Sun-
(hy evening supper guest at the R.
A. Caddocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gress and
Jolene were Friday evening visitors
at the Albert Claussens.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor and
Janet entertained at dinner Sunday
the Harold Pfundhellar family and>
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pfundhellar
and Deloris.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor, the
Keith and Leroy Taylor families,
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Claussen and
George Claussen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Bond were Thursday eve-
ning visitors at the Delbert Ehles.
The occasion celebrated Mrs. Ehle's
birthday.

The Mnnley Young family, Mrs.
Mildred Young and Mrs. Richard
Smidt and Marilyn were Sunday
dinner guests at the C. L. Youngs
of Gravity.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weaver were
Thursday afternoon visitors at the
Merrit Steeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele were
Sunday dinner guests at the Dcwcy
Robinsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris were
Sat.urikiy evening visitors at the Al-
bert Claussens.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele atten-
ded their pinochl'e supper club at the
Merle Robisons Sunday evening.

Mrs. Albert Claussen attended the
4-H training school at Atlantic on

Monday.

6. A Green and yellow Basket. . .
Take this picture to

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET

9.'What a Pretty faster Sower.
Take this picture to

BONNESENS5&10

FOUR GIRLS CHOSEN
FOR AWARD TRIPS

Selection of four outstanding Cass
county 4-H girls for award trips was
an important item of business at
the recent County 4-H Girl's Com-
mittee meeting.

Karen Behrends, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruno Behrends, a mem-
ber of the Union Lucky Clovers, has
been nominated as a state officer
candidate. Karen was earlier nom-
inated for two other state awards,
a trip to National 4-H Club Confer-
ence or Camp Miniwancc. Miss
Behrends was selected on her out-
standing longtime record. She has
been past president of the Cass
county girls' 4-H clubs.

Janice Kerkman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Norval Kerkman, will at-
tend the State Young Adults Leader-
ship Camp in August. Sue Dressier
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Dressier, is the alternate nomina-
tion fpjv-keadership Camp. Both
girls are presently county 4-H club
officers, vice president and histor-
ian respectively.

Girls' 4-1H clubs will be repre-
sented by Dorothy Nicholson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Nicholson, at the State Conservation
Camp in July. The latter three girls
also were selected on their out-
standing longtime 4-H club records.

PLANS TO ATTEND ISC
FAMILY LIFE CONFERENCE

Cass County participation in the
annual Family Life Conference at
Iowa State College is now being
planned, according to Shirley John-
son, county extension home econo-
mist.

Dates for the two-day conference
have been set for Wednesday and
Thursday, April 9 and 10. It is hoped
that a large group of interested in-
dividuals can attend in addition to
the extension personnel, Shirley
Johnson, Dan Merrick, and Mr. and
Mrs. Max Harland. Registration for
the conference will open at '9 a.m.
Wednesday and Thursday. All or
part of the conference may be at-

• tended. Anyone desiring further in-
formation or transportation, please
contact the Extension office.

Key speaker for the two-day pro-
gram will be Robert Nolle, nationally
known recreation authority, Minne-
apolis, Minn. Appanoose County,
which is tackling its recreational
needs on a county-wide basis, has
been invited to tell its plans. A
church youth group of high school
and1 junior high students will de-
monstate how they plan and put on
their own enthusiastic recreational
activities.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
Why I am glad I live in the Unit-

ed States was answered by the mem-
bers of the Lincoln Lincolnettes at
the home of Jackie Scholl with Ro-
berta Glynn as hostess and Brenda
Jorgensen as co-hostess. Plans were
made to tour Omaha by chartered
bus, but no definite date was set.
Betty Cron opened the program with
a talk on Planning a Schedule for
Room Cleaning^ Kathryn Glynn dis-
cussed Selection and Care of Bed-
ding. Sondra Nelson showed how
to make a Pajama Doll. Roberta
Glynn and Carol Jeppesen demon-
strated How to Make Wastepaper
Baskets. The picture study, Girl
With the Watering Can, was lead by
Jackie Scholl. Recreation was by
Carol Petersen and Sherry Borth.

CAY GRANT GALS
The regular meeting of the Gay

Grant Gals was held at Jolene
Wedemeyer's on March 13. Roll call
"Favorite color for a bedroom," was
answered by eleven members and
one leader. Two guests were present
Talks was given by Twila Christen-
sen using boxes and .trays as
drawer dividers and Delores Heck-
man, who gave a picture Study on
'The Great Wave." Judith Exline
gave a demonstration on making a
cleaning kit. A team demonstration
was given by Connie Leonard and
Sherryl Thompson on Dust pro-
tectors.

EUREKA EAGLES
The regular meeting of the Eu-

reka Eagles was held March 10.
President Eddie Westergaard op-
ened the meeting by the.pledge to
the United States flag. Members
answered roll call by telling wh?t
they liked best, about 4-H. The
\eader, Lyle Main, discussed elec-
trical terms, and the boys discussed
what electrical projects they would
like to take up. They closed the
meeting by saying the pledge to
the 4-H flag. Lunch was served by
Gary Carstens.

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Keirtiard Kennedy
Anita Fh. 6R23 .

Warren .Jrodan received the |Uck
tray prize. Officers elected Wtr,
Mrs. Francis Mailander preside.
Mrs. Paul. Williamson vice-prc,"
dent, Mrs., Ted Christenscn sccrl

"tary-freasurefrMrs. Ceeif Murphy"
reporter and Mrs. Mike Rjc |, t*
flower chairman. The April 3rj
meeting will be held with Mrs Pau|
Williamson and roll call will |,c a.
swered wtih an Easter verse.

Nine guests were present at the
meeting of the 'Benton Township
Homemakcrs club on March 11 a[
the home of Mrs. Glen Olson. The
group worked on cooper tooling and
plastic flowers. The next mcetine
will be April 10th at the home of
Mrs. Wayne Olson when wnrk on
aluminum trays is planned.

Mary Ann Just was among t|,c
group from the Anita girls basket-
ball team that attended the State
Girls Tournament in Des Moints.
Saturday.

The Byron King family of ].cwjs
were Sunday dinner guests of the
Russell Edens. In the afternoon the
Donald Eden's visited his mn(| lcr
Mrs. Bertha Eden at t he F.dcn
home.

• Mr. nml Mrs. Emil Ret / u e re
Sunday evening visitors of i|le
James B. McDermotts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tawzcr wrre
supper guests Wedntsday evening
of last week of their son, Hart-ell
Tawzer and family in Council B l u f f s .

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pcmnn
brought their son, Robert, home last
Thursday from Clarkson hospital in
Oma|ia, where he had eye surgery.
The youngster is reported u, |)c
getting along nicely.

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy, Steven
and Mary Beth were Sunday dinner
guests at the Louis Kennedy home
in Atlantic. In the afternoon, they
attended the film "Old Yellcr" in
Atlantic.

Last Sunday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Russel Morgan and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Edtn were visitors of
the Russell Edens,

Ed Masker of Bentley was a
weekend'guest at the John Taw-
zer home. He was'employed at the
Tawzer farm last summer.

Callers on Mrs. Bertha Eden,
who has been ill at the home of her
son Russell, during the past week
were Mrs. Jens Rasmussen on Sun-
day afternoon, Mrs. Glen Lindblom,
Mrs. William Boedeker, Mrs. Bert
Hoeck, and Rev. W. H. Kohlmcier
on Thursday afternoon, and Mr and
Mrs. George Brawe and Rev. Knhl-
meier Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac McDermott
and family were Sunday dinner
guests at the J. B. McDermotts. In
the afternoon Ernest McDermott
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDer-
mott of Atlantic were visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Menichetti
of Council Bluffs were Sunday
dinner guests of the John Tawzers.

Steven Kennedy was a supper
guest of Roger Christensen Satur-
day. Ip the evening Mr. and Mrs.
Kennard Kennedy visited at the
Henry Christensen home.

Larry Eden and a group of his
rollege friends, Dale and Gary
Tohnson, Kay Johnson and Phil
Thunks of Maryville State Teachers
college were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors at the Russell Eden home, af-
ter having spent the weekend in
Des oMines at the Johnson's par-
ental home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Karwal of
Exira, Joe Karwal of Maryville,-Mo.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morten-
son of Atlantic visited the Russell
Edens Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Darold C. Lafferty
of Atlantic announce the approach-
ing marriage of their daughter,

Linda Lou Evans to Francis Wil-
liam Retz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Retz of Wiota." The wedding will
take place at SS Peter and Paul
Catholic Church in. Atlantic at 10:30
a.m. April 12. All relatives and
friends are invited to the wedding
and reception following the cere-
mony at the American Legion
building.

Mrs. Frank Will was hostess to
the Thursday Kensington club on
Thursday, March 13th with nine
members and four guests, Mrs.
Harold SUieteIbe,rg,_ Mjs. George
Stuetelberg, Mrs. Fred Stuetelberg,
and Mrs. Dale Will," present. Roll
call was answered; with a St. Pat-
rick's Day suggestion. Contests were
in charge of Mrs. Mike Richter and
winners were Mrs. Paul Williamson
and Mn. GeorgeiStnet»Bww-¥r».

GRANT TWP. NEWS
(continued from page 3)

The Lester Suplee family and1

Roger Fusselman visited at the
Harry Kaufmann home last Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Christenscn
and son Delmar called at the Cecil
•Stephenson home Sunday evening

Kathy Wilson, daughter of the
Forrest Wilsons was a supper guest
Saturday of Janice Kaufmann,
daughter of the Harry Kaufmanns.

Mrs. Reuben Scott visited Mon-
day morning with her sister, Mrs.
Roscoe Nelson, .Mrs, Scott had tak-
en her daughter to school and

couldn't get home because of the
train wreck.

James Nelson is doing chores at
the Orville Morgan home while Mr.
Morgan is in the hospital. He is
going to school from there.

Mrs. Dallas Hansen and son Rich-
ard Dean returned home Tuesday
from the Atjantlc hospital. Mrs
John Hanstnol Ex}ra I'M town tak~
in* care- of the *MnJ}y>'. while the
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for faster gains
- a meatier finish

feed 45% red tag

Butcher Blend
You can't beat the results of feeding 45% Butcher Blend
from 1-25 IBs. to market weights. Consider these Guaran-
teed ingredients:

5% Condensed Fish Solubles
800 16 s. Animal Protein Per Ton

" ' 45 Grams Auroemycin and Terramyctn Per Ton
10% Dehydrated Alfalfa '

Guaranteed Double Recommended Vitamin Lewd
Plus, the exact balance of Amino Acids

and trace minerals needed
COME IN ... let us show you VfrtY BP Feeds produce
MORE MEAT at LOWER COST per pound of pork.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

Modern Homes Demand ,,
Modern Wiring

POP CORN
Contracts

WANTED
500 acr«, yellow. 250 White_..

Prices in line with mo>t reliable
companies.

If interested, coll "or write
ERNEST P. GREVE .

310 West 10th
Atlantic, Iowa - Phone 134 J

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at MUler*' Lockers

Saturday & Sunday

"Shortcut
To Hell"

Thi
plus

Hilarious Comedy Co-Mil
starring Hal March

"HEAR ME GOOD"

Com* as late as 8:45 and see two
complete features.

Last Week's Specials

Good This Week

See Handbills
/^•\k\\i
m &

^ \Vii^ / /
•^^—s/' Phone 43

;*<'""•$*•'«•
Anita; Iowa"

FRANKUNim
NEWS

Mrs. G. D, Mueller

; Bernard Butler and family accom*
: panie'd by Mrs. Villa Benson were
in Omaha to consult a doctor Sat-
urday.

%, ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ •̂̂ •̂ •̂ •̂ •̂ ^ •̂̂ •̂ •••••̂ •••̂ •••••̂ •̂ •l

Building a Greater Iowa
•fi&î  ' "̂̂  • ''̂ __^^B^at

America's Top Pork Producer
Hats off to Iowa's farmers! Thanks to them, our hog production is now
nearly one-fourth of that for the entire United States. This means
more wealth for farmers, more jobs for workers, more income for all
of us.

Similarly, our brewing industry, too, is pouring still greater and greater
prosperity into Iowa. With over $30,000,000.00 a year in Iowa pay-
rolls, $27,500,000.00 in business costs, and $25,300,000.00 in taxes, it
adds over 80 millions a year to our wealth. Yet these are only three
of the many ways in which beer-the light, bright beverage of mod-
eration—adds to the advancement of our state. Truly, it can be said . . .

. . . the Brewing Industry
helps build Iowa

UKITEO STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION - IOWA DIVISION - 81* LIBERTY BLOG.. DES (KOINES, IOWA

The Otis Smith family of Wiota
and Hough Deakin of Atlantic were
guests,Of their (laughter, Bonnie
anil family in Omaha Sunday.

S & C CLUB
The S & C chili met with Mrs.

Arthur Christensen with 13 members
and one guest, Mrs. Myron Turner
present. Mrs. Bessie Murphy had
the contests with the winners be-
iric Mrs. Arthur Christensen, Mrs.
Albert Johnston, Mrs. A. M! Acker,
and .Mrs.- John Murfy. Mrs. Arthur
Christensen received. A hostess gift
and Mrs. Gnroltt Lowe a birthday
gift. The club voted to donate $1
to the Red Cross. Lunch was served
Mrs. Arthur Raasch will be hostess
for the next meeting.

NGA CLUB
The NGA club met with Mrs..

Richard Roffer Wednesday after-
noon of last week, wi th seven mem-
bers and one guest. The afternoon
was, spent socially and Mrs. Jesse
FjrLsbie will be the next hostess.

POWER'S STATION
MOLDS OPEN HOUSE

Roger Power's gas station open
house was held Saturday at Wiota
and was attended by many well-
wishes. Free coffee, 'pop, ice cream,
rolls, suckers and* balloons were
served all day. Prizes were won by
the following for signing the guest
book: Barbara Bintner - Basket of
groceries; Marjories Baier - basket
of groceries; Jerry Murphy, basket
of groceries;- Irene Richter - elec-
tric lamp; and those receiving gas
prizes were Elva Wicrsma, 15 gal.
gas; Mrs. J?aul Henderson, Bruno
Waidau, and Mrs. Villa Benson, 10
gal. each; and receiving 5 gal were
Mr. and Mrs. Max Kinf, 'Lester. Ha-
inan, Mrs. Thomas Kennedy, Mrs.
Ray Wollenhaupt,' Mrs. Albert Mor-
gan and Kathryn Murphy.

LADIES' AID
The First Evangelical Lutheran

Ladies aid southeast of Wio'ta met
with Rev. M. H. Brandt conducting
a true-false c.uiz. It was voted to
send out cards for helpers for the
spring cleaning at the church. Mrs.
John Karstens, Mrs. Virgil Lechrier,
Mrs. John Lohoff and Mrs. Harold
Lewis were the hostesses.

, The G. D. Muellers have received
word from their son Roger that their
granddaughter, Mrs. Jackie West-
fall has regained consciousness from
the coma she lapsed into Feb. 20.
Last Thursday and Friday she was
able to talk to the doctors, nurses
and her uncle and aunt.

Planmng To Build
Some Fence?

> BRAND highway fencmg'products,
*WIfy^titute fr <»uality- Y<*"•»• £5
^M»a^8oid

Anita Lumber
YWft RED BRAND FENCE D

Home made Fresh Smoked^
Sausage at Miller's Lockm'

Who's
really B E S T
in the big test*
•Extended (00 day*
Instead of 800 dayi
make* thta Utah
.Random aunple it.
Wai endurance teit
In this second In-
tonnounUln ran-

HONEGGER LAYERS nrodiiMd
on per pullet homed but* 2617
•MM • • udHtf. profit ««•
pira. t>r lie more income '
the average of all ot"~ '
On the ' -

Pttfen*

RASMUSSEN
HATCHffiY
Anita, Iowa

This is My Masterpiece!
Take this picture to

ANTCASTATCBANK



to*
This contest is open to boys and girls through 12 years of age,
divided into two groups: those up to 9 years, and those 9
through 12. All entries must be turned in to the merchants
sponsoring the pictures by closing time Saturday, March 29.

A total of 40 prizes will be awarded, four for each picture, with
a first prize of 75c and a second prize of 50c in each age
jroup. The merchant sponsoring the picture will award prizes
to the older group and the Anita Tribune will award the ones
in the younger group. All prizes are to be picked up Saturday,
April 5, at the sponsoring merchant. Announcement of win-
ners and what store has their prize money will be announced
in the Anita Tribune of April 3.

CONTEST
The contest will be judged by three local judges, whose de-
cision will be final. In case of tie, duplicate prizes will be a-
warded. Prizes will be awarded on the basis of neatness and
accuracy. No child can win more than twice, including not
more than one first prize.

Pictures may be colored with paint, pencil, or crayon. Contes-
tants must have their NAME AND AGE ON THE BACK OF
EACH PICTURE ENTERED. Pictures not haying the age of
the contestant, or having this information on the FRONT of
the picture will be disqualified. Contestants may submit as
many entries as they wish.
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1. faster Mom. ....
Take this picture to

GOLDEN RUl£

3- Look Who's Here!
Tafc* tM»,pictur* to

ft

2. Greetings From the faster Sunny
Take this picture to

CHAPMAN'S TEXACO SERVICE

GRANFTWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale Christensen
Anita Ph. 151R31

«««+«**««***«***«***«**«
FACTS & 1FUN CLUB

The 13th meeting of the Facts and
Fun club was held March 14. All
answered roll call except one. Jan-
ice Kaufman had entertainment. All
students received a prize. Mrs.
Woodruff will have the entertain-
ment for the Easter party April 4.

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
The Jolly Dozen chili met with

Mrs. Edith Weaver for a co-opera-
tive dinner with eight members
present. New officers elected are :
President Omie Neighbors; Vicc-
Prcsidcnt. Ilah Mueller; Sec. ami
Treasurer Madeline Carlton. A
picnic is planned for July 27 at 6 :30
o'clock in the Ani t a Park.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mattlicis
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Matthcis at Earlham. Mr. and
Mrs. Kay Wallace and two sons of
DCS Moines were visitors also.

Miss Mildred Wahlert of DCS
Moines spent the weekend at the
liomc of her parents, the Glenn
Wahlcrts.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kopp and
daughter were dinner guests at the
hon.o i > f Mrs. Kopp's parents, the
Lars Christenscns. The baby stayed
Saturday night with the grandpar-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bisscll and
family of Cumberland and Mr. and
Mrs. Hay Scbellenbcrg and family
went to Beatrice, Nebr., Sunday to
visit a cousin, Bill Hall, Jr. They
also stopped at Ccresco, Nebr., to
sec an .uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Ml Hall, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Euken went
to Tarkio. Mo., Sunday to visit
their son Dennis, who was injured
slightly when acid blew up in his
face. He was hospitalized for one
day.

Mrs. Ruby, Taylor niul llnd Tay-
Inr and family of Oakland visited
;\t the Kay Schcllcnberg home Sat-
urday evening.

O.T.O CLUB
The O.T.O. club met with Mrs.

Kenneth Rocd Wednesday, March
12 with six members present. Con-
tes ts put on by Mrs. Murvin Tay-
lor were won by Mrs. Max Lnnge,
Mrs. Clarence Mattheis , Mrs. Anna
Larscn, Mrs. Kenneth Koed, Mrs.
Henry Koed and Mrs. Vcrl Adams.
Mrs. Martin I-arscn received the
door prize. The club meets with
Mrs. Mart in Larsen March 26.

Delorcs Hccktnan, daughter of
the Donald Heckmans, fell last week
and tore the ligaments loose in her
leg. She is on crutches.

Randy and Kathy Pollock, chil-
dren of the John Pollocks, spent
the weekend with their grandpar-
ents, the Rowley Pollocks.

Harvey Williamson, son of the
.Boyd Williamsons,, suffered a'brain
concussion at school Wednesday of
last week.
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Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen
were in Guthrie Center on business
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons visited with the Walter Glynns
Sunday night.

On Tuesday of last week Ed Wah-
lert and Mr. and Mrs. Art Ander-
son of Exira visited their brother
and uncle, William Wahlerf^ at the
Lyman Wahlert home.

The Orville Petersen family vis-
ited Sunday pight at the John Lar-
sen home.

Mrs. Ruth Soper called at the
Ray Nichols home Saturday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dorsey visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams Sun-
day night.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Scott of Anita and Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Scott of Cumberland went for
a drive to see the geese flight. They
went as far as the Nebraska City
bridge through Hamburg, Thurman
and Emerson. They met the caravan
of the basketball team and rooters
which was about three miles long.
It snowed so hard by the river they
had to drive with their lights on.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mikkelsen
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Crees and family of Des
Moines and Mr. and Mrs; Henry
Roed helped Mrs. Kenneth Roed
celebrate her birthday Saturday
night.

Pvt. Marvin Roed called home to
Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Roed Satur-
day. He is stationed af Fort Sam
Houston, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roed enter-
tained 25 guests at dinner Sunday
celebrating their wedding anniver-
sary which is March 19 and Mrs.
Kenneth Roed's birthday which was
March 15. Guests included the fam-
ilies of Dale Krogh of Anita, Ed-
ward Jensen of Kimballton, Marvin
Meurer of Exira, Clarence Crees of
Des Moines, Kenneth Roed of Ani-
ta and Howard Mortensen of At-
lantic, '

Mr. .and Mrs. Donald Huff had
their son, Mark Alan, baptized1 at
the Holy Cross Lutheran Church, in
Anita Sunday. Sppn»or» were/'
and M,r». <?P»i}le TOben and
Dressier.

Mcrvin Ruhison and Turn Miner
accompanied Dan Mcrrick and Max
Harland to Frcmant, Nebr., where
they were judges at a meat-type
liog show put on by Hnnncl pack-
ing company.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christensen
were in Council Bluffs last Thurs-
day on business. They visited Mrs.
Christensen's sister, Mrs. Clark
Christiansen of Lebanon, Mo., who
is visiting her son in Council Bluffs.

The T.onnie Littlefield family of
Exira and Mrs. Ola Dorsey of Ani-
ta visited at the Verl Adams home
Sunday afternoon.

The Boyd Williamson family were
Sunday night supper guests at the
Jay K-hVe*ht>me. -*

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holshuh
were callers at the Ralph Nichols
home Friday night.

Mark Hanscn, 2-ycar-old son of
Harvey Hansen stayed Tuesday of
last week with Mrs. Leslie Miner.
His parents helped clean a church
basement in Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Moore and
fami ly and Mrs. Edith Moore spent
the weekend at the Clyde Moore
home. Mrs. Edith Moore attended
a shower for her niece, t he former
Norma Scarlett.

MRS. HENRY ALFF NAMED
HOMEMAKER OF THE YEAR

The Grant- township homcmakers
met at the home of Mrs. Henry
A l f f Friday. Seven members were
present. Their project was making
plastic flowers. They are planning a
tour of Omaha March 24 and plan
to go in cars. Anyone wishing to
po arc to contact Mrs. Alf f . Mrs.
Henry Al f f was voted "Homemak-
er of the Year" of Grant township.
There will be a Hobby Show April
1 at the Farm Bureau Building in
Atlantic. Please bring your hobbies.
Mrs. Alff served lunch and the next
meeting will be April 21 at the
home of Mrs. Orville Pctersen.

..Mr. and,,Mrs. Robert Clauseji and
family of Adair visited the Henry
Al f f s Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A l f f visited
their new neighbors, the Lyle Ped-
crsons last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wahlert and
Betty and1 Mr. and Mrs. lames Lar-
sen visited at the Alvin Wahlert
home Sunday night.

The William Thompson family
visited at the Henry Alff home Fri-'
day evening.

Arthur Garside and son LaVern
and daughter Junellyn have been ill
wtih the mumps. Leonard has fe-
covercd from the mumps and is back
in school.

Wednesday night of last week the
Henry Alff family helped Robert
Claussen celebrate his birthday.

The Robert Claussen family of
Adair and the Henry Alff family of
Anita were dinner guests Sunday
at the home of their parents, the Al-
bert Clausens of Jenerson to cele-
brate their 36th wedding anniver-
sary. '

Mrs. Felix Scott spent Monday
afternoon with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Christensen north of
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Stephenson vis-
ited Monday night at the Felix
Scott home.

Mr. and Mrg. William Nehen and
Mrs. Floyd Petersen spent Friday
afternoon at the Eldon Turner home.

The Gail Turner family were Fri-
day night supper guests at the El-
don Turner home.

Mrs. Merle Morgan and Karen
called at the George Lund home
Saturday evening.

Callers at the George McDermptt
home Friday evening were Mr..and
Mrs. Cecil Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold WheatUy
amf family and Dennis Roof visiteo
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stephenson'
Saturday night. ' • ' • ' ' ,

Max Kaufmarm of Independence,
Mo., spent the weekend at the par-
ental Harry Kaufrrrtmn J*ome. t

Callers at the home Q/ M/«- Atop,
Mortensen, lajt Thursday-afternoon .
were Mr. and;: -M^k Harry Kauf;'
maun and -the."



LOCAL NEWS
, co Daniels of Ottumwa, 1958 lo-

Cer Crusade Chairman, will
•m-ikef at"a"1 o'clock hrrrch-

L"' Hi.t t ra in ing session for city
L°"l ' t own-h ip chairmen of Cass

f Tluir'day, March 28 at Van's
1°" „„! Chew in Atlantic.

Daniels, who lias served as
L.. I I , , county crusade chairman
1 veil a- a member of several state
i mi i iee" . is co-owner with his
A t ' h e r of American Cleaners and
|q,nc Krpair . A graduate of King's
IP nt Uni ted States Merchant Ma-
I e \cadeniy, Mr. Daniels was a
Inivv ' l i eu t enan t during World War
In t j ik i in ; part in seventeen inva-

' Hi- and his wife, Carolyn,
nv.i M I I I S and a daughter.

.,,|,i Harbor was taken Wednes-

lilav "f lasl wc6k '? St J°scPh>s

.Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Charles Titus and Mrs. Edwin Nel-
scn.

,Mr. and Mrs. Dale E. Forshay
are the parents of a son, Allen Todd,
born March 16, and weighing 6
pounds, 14H ounces. Mrs. Fort is
the former Dorothy Forshay. The
Forts have a daughter, Wenonah
Louise, 3 years old.

}[c i< in

,ita! in Omaha for xrays, ex-
*. and physical therapy.
r.'oni 502, and expected to

it three weeks. The Rev.
-iiid Mr- Hudson and Mrs. Barber

I took l i im I" Omaha. Mrs. Charles
rher r i ' i u r u e d . to Anita Saturday

ter f i M 1 weeks with hcr.son.Char-
;„ ( i M : : i l i a . Mrs. Eff ie Andcr-

n is he lp inp take care of her.

Brother Dies in Texas
K. A. Coon ,, has rce ived\|r

»f

A. Coon ,, has recei
l l l> ( lcr>tl) " her

LIONS HOLD GUEST NIGHT
Anita Lions entertained their

wives and Adair Lions and their
wives at a guest night dinner and
program Monday evening at Eliza-
beth's Cafe, wi th 26 attending. Dep-
uty District Governor Fred Nance
and Mrs. Nance of Bayard were
special guests.

Attending from A(Hiir were Mr.
and Mrs. Avery Stephenson and
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Burns.

Art Scliirm, who has been a mem-
ber of the Adair Lions Club, trans-
ferred his membership to the Anita
group Monday night.

Kay Johnson and Sharon Oissible
presented declamations, oratorical
and humorous.

Talks were .given by Mr. Nance
Mr. Stephenson, and Dr. Hums.
Harland Hester, president, conduc-
ted the meeting, which was pre-
ceded and followed by group sing-
ing.

RING SALESMAN VISITS
THE SOPHOMORES

It was a happy day for the soph-
omores when Walter Smith, the
ring salesman from Jostens, came
last Monday. The class met as a
kroup to select their rings.

There were two different types of
rings, the plain gold type and the
set type. The set type is engraved
to give more luster to the ring. The
cost of the two rings varies.

JOURNALISM MEETINGS
A Journalism Meeting was held

March 13, at 10:22 in the Library.
Material on getting a good news
lead was discussed. There was also
a discussion of what a good news
story should be like. The assign-
ments for next week were passed
out.

ELEMENTARY FACULTY
PARTY

There was a meeting of the town
and rural elementary and junior high
teachers Wednesday, March 12 in
the lunch room. Mr. Hornbucklc al-
so attended the meeting.

Charlie Graham .showed movies of
the construction of the new school-
house and pictures taken down town
and at school (hiring the hist year.

Mrs. Fries is the program chair-
man. Ref reshments were served.

is scheduled for April 25, at Avoca.
The Southwest Iowa Conference
Track Meet wil be held April 23.
and the Junior High Southwest
Conference Track Meet will be May
13. They also postponed the Con-
ference M.usic Festival until next
year.

Al Rcll will present an assembly
to the s tudent body Monday morn-
inu at 9:00 o'clock, entitled "Sons
of OKcfcnokce" and featuring
stories and folk lore from the South.

Mr. Rackhill from the Employ-
ment Office spoke to the seniors
Monday afternoon. He talked about
employment possibilities for the se-
niors.
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1] c-lir S m i i h of Houston, Tex. He
Iliad lifi-n in usual health, but suf-

ered a hear t attack last Thursday SCHOOL NEWS
Leaving yesterday morning after
few days visit in the home of

I Mr? l imner Millhollin were Mr.
land M r < Howard Millhollin and Ron
I and" Mr and Mrs. Don 'MillhoHin

\ 51111 of Davenport.

le BABIES
Mr and Mrs. Dallas Harisen are

J t l i e parents of a son, Richard Dean,
| born Tuesdav morning of last week
I at 9:45 at Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital. He sveighcct 8 pounds, 15 3/4

Thursday, March 20, 8:00
P.-T.A.

Saturday,. March 22
Science Club Trip to State Univer-

sity of Towa

Mr and Mrs. Dale Christensen
tare the parents of a son, Max Corey,
I horn la<t Thursday rooming at 11
I n'rlork by Caesajian section, at At-
llant i f Memorial hospital. He weighed
18 nimmls. 2H ounces. The Chris-
I tensens have three other sons.
I Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. M.
11). Oiristenscn and Mrs. F. W. Sta-
jpe r .

A snn weighing 7 pounds, lOVi
I ounces was horn to Mr. and Mrs.
I Edward Titus at Atlantic 'Memorial
I hospital Sunday morning at 6:40.

Eight to
Basketball Letters >

Coacb Merle Destrin" annduriced
to the Tribune • yeS^erday moaning
that the following, 'eight Students'
will receive .basketball•1ettcf$: se-
niors - Doug Je'wett, Lyle Laartz,
Richard Lettj juniors - Dan Brovvns-
berger, Bafry Burke, Boh Mat-
thews, Loren Scholl; and. fresh-
man Al Burke. "Letters arc awarded
on the basin '6f number of quarters
played and general worth to the
tearn. '

JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM
The Juniors rnet Monday at 3:12

to decide on iiie dinner for the
Prom. They also decided on the
dance band and discussed the1 theme
of tlie prom.

The Junior-Senior theme is kept
secret unti l the night of the prom.

V.F.W. CONTEST
"America's Future is up to Youth,"

was the topic the junior and senior
English clases used for the V.F.W.
Contest, which was held last week.
The essay could not exceed one
thousand words.

Miss Knowlton is chairman of the
contest and Mrs. Chastain is presi-
dent of the Auxiliary. The following
students whose essays were entered1

were: Varcl Bailey, Duane Kline,
Richard Woods, Jackie Karns, Lyle
Laarlz, Barry Rurkc, Kay Johnson,
Doug McLuen, Carla Moore, and
Jane Parker.

PRINCIPAL'S OFFICE
Mr. Long, Mr. Deskin, Mr. Bla-

zek and Mr. Hildreth attended the
Southwest Towa Conference meet-
ing Wednesday, March 12. They
selected the Southwest Iowa Con-
ferertse boys' and girls' team for the
1957-38 year. The Conference dance

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE
The main problem in the Superin-

tenden t ' s off ice this week is letting
f u r n i t u r e for the new elementary
school to the best bidder. The bid-
d ing was held yesterday af ternoon
at 2:00 P.M.

FACULTY MEETS WITH
STUDENT COMMITTEE

Friday, Marcb 7, the facul ty
group from the High School and
Junior High met wi th a committee
of four from the Senior English
class to discuss student opinions on
the student council.

Members of the committee were
Donna Enficld, Lynne Robison, Var-
cl Hailcy, and Warren Christen-
sen, all non-student council mem-
bers.

Ideas brought before the faculty
concerned a nine member council
w i t h a judge and jury method of
punishment for students and pos-
sibly a demerit system to bring the
.s tudent before the group.

third, $10. Those "going from Anita
are the Girls Trio, Polka Band, and
Piano Solo by Meredith Steelc, Some
of the members from the polka
band will also play solos.

ELEMENTARY NEWS
Fifth Grade

The f i f t h grade's biggest attraction
is the baby pictures showing growth.
They liave listed 50 ways in which
f i f th graders should grow.
<* In social studies they are studying
Canada.

They have made a beautiful Eas-
ter border for their room in Art
class. They have been reading sci-
ence news in weekly readers.
Fourth Grade

The four th grade is completing
the unit of the six most interesting
cities. They have made booklets of
their favorite.

Their room is beaut i fu l ly decora-
ted with Easter decorations.
Second Grade

The second grade class is review-
ing. Some of the children are hav-
ing a hard time learning to tell t ime
so they are reviewing time telling
now. Also they are having a unit on
the birds that live around here.

Some of the children are reading
in the second basic reader. Others
have j.ust finished it.

The class is happy that Sally
M a t l h c i s is coming back a f t e r being
absent for seperal weeks from an
operation.

They are making bunnies and
Easter eggs for decorations.
Kindergarten

Roger Hufman brought a chrysa-
lis.

Jo Brown is back af te r having the
mumps. Frank Christensen has a ' '
new baby brother. Jackie . Cox
brought a bird's nest to share for
the science table.

The kindergarten groups have
painted an Easter mural.

Julian Winther pulled two teeth
at school.

WATERSHED
(Continued from pag» 1)

the farmers will play an important
part in determinism the rapidity of
the watershed development within
the area and the progress that will
be made in receiving federal assis-
tance on some of the major con-
struction structures.

Frank Mcudell, state conserva-
t ion i s t , and Bill drciner, executive
secretary of .the slate soil conserva-
tion committee, discussed the meth-
od of providing maintenance for the
conservation structures once they
are applied on the laud and further
discussed some of the problems in-
volved in the watershed bringing
out the fact t h a t the'Crooked Creek
Watershed was one of the first
watersheds to reach this stage of
planning that involves three differ-
ent soil conservation district, that
of Cass, Andubon, and Guthrie
counties.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Money from the Pop Concert Fri-

day night will be used to pay for
the new set of risers.

Several s tudents from the music
department will participate in the
'Home Iniproyement Show at At-
lant ic March 22 and 23. Preliminary
contests will be on Saturday af ter-
noon and evening and Sunday af ter-
noon. Two winners from each of
these contests will be given $5, and
then they will participate in the
Grand Finale Sunday evening. The
first prize will be $50; second, $20;

Notice to All Dog Owners
All dogs running at large, with or without li-
cense, from March 31 to April 13 will be picked
up and disposed of as per Chapter 22 of the 1950
Municipal Code of Anita, Iowa. All dog owners
are warned to confine their dogs to their prem-
ises during this period of time.

, Mayo*

CLASSIFIED ADVERTBIBG

FOR SALE
j FOR SALE - Nemaha Oats, suit-

able for seed. Wilbur. Dorsey,
Phone 51R21, Anita 12c

| FOR SALE - Modern house, 2 bed-
rooms down, furnished apartment
up with private entrance. Priced
to sell. Dement Realty Co. 12c

| FOR SALE - A couple of 'hundred
bales of hay and a couple of hun-
dred bales of straw. Robert Wil-
son i!2c

[.F.OR SALE - Complete line of Earl
May seeds. All fresh stock. Flet-
cher's Gamble Store. Anita, Iowa

FOR SALE: Specimen EVER-
GREENS, shade trees, . shrubs,
strauiberry plants, -rhubarb and as-
paragus plants. Evergtfeens for
farm ulinijbreaks.. Wp inVUe you
to make your selections Bright \fqft
the nnrsery. Pellett I ..(
second corner liorfri ', of
on Olive aad .one mile eafttfc. r

_ __ • £ .- • • "tfn-.J

ElectronurS$J'vie1<;
Television, Afltsnna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph'. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

Services on All Makes of TV and
Radios. Call Cliff's Radio & TV,
Phone 189, Anita tfc-alt

NOTICE
••••• wAnita Theatre auditorium.:lavailSi)le,

for use on week riightfe .Contact
Doug McLuen f6r further infor-
mation. Phone 252 12c

F O R SALE - Batfi^qm f i .
' water systems, -an&va complete

line of pipe and fittings. Gambles
Store, Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE - Fresh «gg« and stew-
ing hens. Art Schimn 12oJ

POR DEKALB PRODIJCTS see or
call Bernard E. Fay 13p

FOR SALE - New? 4 A»om modern
house with full.bitseqlent in north
Anita near schdol. See thi«:':"one'
before buying. CV>R. -Turh«s. ,5tfc.

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kcn tfc

POlinCAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

| FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself .as a can-
didate for the office of State Rep-
resentative of Cass County on the
Kepublican Ticket, subject to the
wishes of the voters of the County.
Y°ur support and votes will be
Breatly appreciated! : '•<' '"• ' :- ' s- '-

LESTER L. KLUEVER

al's TV Shop -
°f televisions and
°"'cc 7, home

WANTED - more premium egg
customers. Get extra money out

,. of those eggs. For more detail?.
«ee Rasmussenjffatchtry 6c

W5 WANT dead! stock. Xtekland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

' tlc

WANTED -\P«?ple to tty our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On $ale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers He

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT. MAR. 20-21-22

SHUR SHURPINE

SALAD DRESSING''"" 37<
RED SOUR PITTED 303 CAN

CHERRIES 19<

BRIMFULL OR SANTA ROSA

GOOCH'S BEST
OVEN PROVED ENRICHED

FLOUR

FOR RENT - 5-room House in
Anita. Clyde Falconer, Phone 87

12p

FOR RENT - Furnished Apt. Pri-
"vate entrance, Leo Brindley tfc

CARDS Of THANKS
Our Sincere Thanks to our rela-

tives, neghbors and friends for the
many cards, calls and other acts of
kindness during our recent illness.

Wesley and Roine Johnson

I wish to expr«*8 my grateful ap-
for the. many, cards and

he hp»-.

APPLE 46-oz
CE CAN ONE BAG TO CUSTOMER

CHERRY, CRABAPPLE
GRAfcEorPLUM

5 10-OZ.
TUMBLERS

PERCH SWIFTSBACON
BRAUNSCHWEffiERFILLETS



Janss is an uncle of Mrs. Tom Bai-
ley. Tho Anita TrtfciJM, Anita, Iowa MARCH 20, ItM
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Harold Wahlert, who underwent

Lreery March 11 at Mercy hospital
in Council Bluffs, was Visited Sunday
w Ms family: Mrs. WabJert had
stayed in Council Bluffs until
Thursday. They expected to take
him home Sunday but his condition
didn't warrant his release. He is
improved and expected home this

(week. _

. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kloppen-
Iburg and son were Friday evening
I supper quests at the Leonard Bailey
Ihome. Sunday dinner guests at the
I home were Mr. and Mrs. Marion

nn and daughter.

Mr. anil Mrs. Harold Simon at-
I tended the girls' state basketball
I tournament Tuescfoy of last week
Jin Des Moines. Between afternoon
land eveniiiR games they visited at
JNorwalk at the Harold Petersen
[and Max Willison homes.

Belly Simon was an overnight
I guest Wednesday of last week of
I Carolyn Lantz.

INEW RESIDENTS
New Lincoln township residents

lare Mr anil Mrs. Wayne Johnson,
I who moved to the home recently
I occupied by- the Glen _Eusselman

family. The Johnsons were married
recently and returned Wednesday
morning of last week from a short
wedding trip to Lincoln, Nebr. They
had planned to visit friends in Kan-
sas, but due to bad weather report*
did not go on. They are redecorat-
ing their home. Sunday evening vis-
itors at the Jonhson home were Mr
and Mrs. Cecil Kinzie of Anita.

Other new Lincoln residents are
Mr. and Mrs. George Faga and
family who moved several weeks
a?o to the home formerly occupied
by the Walt Glynn family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Smith in Lewis. Sondra visited in
Atlantic at the Wayne Hoffman
home. She and the Hoffman chil-
dren attended the movie "Old Yel-
ler."

The Dewey Ohms family visited
in Des Moines Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gibson
where open house was being held
honoring the 80th birthday of Mrs.
William Lindgrcn, mother of Mr.
Gibson and grandmother of Mrs
Ohms.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club held its

regular meeting last Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Leo Glynn with
16 members and one guest, Mrs.
'Walt Glynn. Roll call was "Some-
thing about the Irish." Mrs. Andy
Hughes had contests and Mrs. Leon-
ard Bailey won the St. Patrick's
contest. Traveling bingo winners
were Mrs. Nona Pollock, Mrs. Lyle

-Scholl... and _Mrsr Dale Dressier.

There Was discussion of honoring
anniversaries of club members who
had been married 25 years or more.
Due to bad roads Mr. Glynn met
the ladies at the corner with the
tractor and wagon. Several women
rode on back of the tractor and a
few late-comers walked.

Norma Ann Miller spent the
weekend at the home of her parents,
the George Millers. She is in nurses
training at Marshalltown. She ar-
rived here Thursday evening and
spent the night at the home of her
uncle, Edwin Miller. Sunday she
was takep to Winterset where she
joined another student nurse and
went with her to Des Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. William Heckman
of New Virginia, Iowa, have been
visiting relatives in this area. They
arrived Saturday and left for home
Monday afternoon. They visited at
the F,ay Petersen, Tom Toft,. Tom
Bailey and the- Heckman families'
homes. They were Sunday dinner
guests in Atlantic at the Peter
Janss home honoring the 80th birth-
day of Mr. Janss, who came to this
country when he was 15. Present
at the dinner were 15 relatives, in-
cluding a son and his family of Des
Moines, Mrs. Tom Bailey and Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Heckman of Anita.
Mrs. Tom Bailey and. Veda baked
and decorated a birthday cake. Mr.

siijim
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cast County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa, until 1:30
P. M., on April 1, 1958. for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County a>
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to waive

.technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent to
being furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders;

except that this requirement will not
apply when bids are being received
soleljr-fot-materials, supplies or e-
quipment.

23,113 tooi of Cnulud Reek
March 5, 1958, Board of Super-

visors of Cass County.
By M. Dale King

Deputy County Auditor
pub. Mar. 13.20

NOTOE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cast County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa, until 3:30
P.M. on April 1, 19S8, for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in MI amount
as let forth in the prosoul form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cattM atad the
proceeds retained by the .County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

Order Your Baby Chicks TODAY at

BELL'S HY-WAY
HATCHERY

Our Chicks are U.S. Approved - U.S.
Pullorum Passed. For GREATER
POULTRY PROFITS BUY

DEKALB CHIX
101s-White Egg Variety

One of America's Great Producer*

11 Is-White Egg Variety
A Favorite. Producer

309s - Brown Egg Variety
Dual-PurpoM Bird that*! Going Placet I

WE ALSO HATCH STANDARD BREEDS:

• Leg Hamps • White Leghorns
• New Hampshires • Austra-Whites

Phone 303J Atlantic, Iowa

Premium Quality

RANGER ALFALFA $19.00 BU.
ALSKE CLOVER $17.25 BU.
RED CLOVER $2150 TO $24.00 BU.
TIMOTHY $6.30 BU.
CERT; PERH.RYEGRASS$10.50lvr 100
BROME GRASS $850 Per 50 IBS.

Malone Seed Co.
Atlantic, Iowa

ELEVATOR^
SRAIK-fF.FV

' ANITA, lOWA

Time to Think

ot Tour

Spring Needs
We're on the job

to fill all
Your Needs in

Gas & Grease
as well as
FUEL OIL

Call us for prompt, efficient,

•nd courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER ,

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

phone 257 AtijH, I*.

number J 4n o » e r » e » to Jke tp »»• l»«r«««« »owr livestock prof i t s

the HOG MARKET

anxl YQJU

In this space, lor the next ten weeks, the-folks at the Omaha

livestock nunket plan to bring you a aeries of vital fact*

about hog marketing en it afiecta YOU ... with respect to

returns and profit from your hog operations.

We invite you to read and study this aeries —and believe

you'll find it profitable to do so.

Limtock Marketing CommitUe

4. Alt-proposal* mint be filed on
forms furniihed by the County,
sea. *i -and plainly marked Propos- _
als containing any reservations not
prorided for in the forms furnished
may- be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to wai»e
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a conditon precedent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders; ex-
cept that this requirement will not
apply when bids are being received
solely for materials, supplies or e-
quipment.

l**f UBM! fort of Corr««ato4

•M UawJ f*«t of CoBcr»te
March 5, 1958, Board of Super-

visors of Cass County.
By M. Dale King

Deputy County Auditor
pub. Mar. 13,30

Home Cured & Smoked lace*

at Miller's Lockers

QLAUDB CHAPMAN
. HfROLO

MAMCAU6HT
NUT

ABMMCKOUTOF
KKCMA M/«HH-

MIOHT!

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

HAW 10
OFFKRIfbO

DUNLOP, STATE & GOODYEAR
Rayon and Nylon

AS LOW AS $14 - EXCISE TAX PAID

LARRO POULTRY SURE FEEDS
FAMILY BUDGET SPECIAL

FREE
2 PAIR OF

"Stretch Nylon Hose"
with 500 IBs. of poultry

feed purchased.

Be Sure On Those Baby Chicks.
Use Larro Sure Chick
A Ready To Use Feed

or
Grind and Mix Larro

Sure Chick 38% Concentrate
With Your Own Corn.

The Maximum In Economy and Quality

EARLY CHICK RAISERS KNOW
THAT 2 MONTHS EGG PRODUCTION

AT 400 PER DOZEN
gives the same profit above feed cost as 4 months
production at 28c per dozen.

BUY EARLY CH1CKS&MAKEMMOJT
FROM YOUR POULTRY

We Are Now Hatching Chicks Each Tuesday
& Friday. Eggs Set NOW Will Hatch the Mid-
dle of MARCH. It Is Later Than You Think.

YOU MAY ORDER CHKKS OF
THE FOLLOWING BREEDS AT

Worthington Hatchery
• Hy-Urn* — 934 A Whit* CM — 123 Cream IM
• Strain Grosser-White Egg Layers
• Top Cross — C353 Ci*amJUg — WI56 Whit.
• Production Bmt White Lf&M
• Whit* |gg Cress —No. 4|fc Calif. Whit*. .
• Le» Hamps ^ * Leg Rocks
• LefRed* ft) Gold & Slacks
• Cornh)h Crow Broiler Chicks

on M « « B* dif l l ln'f 0» !•*

WorthingWs Dowiiiowii

13 W.



Smoke A Ashes

\\T HEARD LONG AGO that
„ shouldn't believe anything in

"iiolitiral years." At least anything
vou sec in the papers. Take the re-
cession »r depression or whatever
they're going to call it. Now we're
,,ot soiling out to prove once and
,(ir a l l , i" 20 inches of type, that
there isn't one — or is one.

\VE HAVE GATHERED, how-
ever from what we think is good
authority, that Iowa's employment
situation is down only slightly from
normal. Unemployment in the nation
is more pronounced in heavily in-
dustrialized areas, with manufac-
turing showing a decline. Iowa
with her widely diversified employ-
ment, hasn't much of a problem,
except in a few of -the larger cities.

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE areas
in Iowa report good business con-
ditions, no layoffs in fflany com-
munities — and no lack of business.
This phenomenon could be used to
prove a number of points, one be-
ing that Iowa is an especially'for-
tunate place for us all to .be living,
and another being that many other
spots may think (there is no lack of
business in them.—and that the
whole depression may have been
maximized in the public fancy
(Maximized is a newword we learned
this week, and we love it).

AMERICANS DIDN'T- TALK
themselves into the depression of
1931, which caught most of us way
out on a limb. It is, however, pos-
sible to talk oneself into almost any
state, and what applies to a person
can apply to a group of parsons,
once they start thinking alike and
reinforcing their thoughts' with mass
hysteria.

* * • i
A PERFECTLY WELL man can

be told he is looking bad, and after
a few folks have said it, he BE-
GINS to look bad and may end up
in bed with both the doctor and the
preacher called' to. his bedside. He
may stay in bed so long he gets
weak and doesn't want to eat — and
by gosh, before he knows it he real-
ly has talked himself into an ail-
ment.

IF, WE JUST convince ourselves
that unemployment is rising, we can
all get scared. If we are employed
by someone else, we may get laid
off ; if we employ ourselves, we
may lose our shirt when everything
goes to pot. We can postpone buy-
ing a new car or building a new
house. We can forget about. Buying
new clothes, for we aren't-going to
take a vacation trip anyway.

• • f »• '' "• ' " .-
OUR FRIENDS WILL keep up

with the Joneses, no doubt, by fol-
lowing us, and if we all -work hard
at the business we can sure tighten
up our spending so none of us will
buy anything, from each other; and
well have a swell depression. This
ain't politics, one way or" the oth-
er, just horse sense.

• * •
MAYBE THE NEWSPAPERS

are to blame for this depression.
They're looking for the unusual.
Prosperity, rising prices, -full em-
pBfHeht — we've had that so long
under Democrats AND Republicans,
that that's not news — and • the
that that's not news. Falling prices
unemployment — those things are
new, therefore news — 'ifhd .the
news agencies have undoubtedly ex-
aggerated it out of all proportion.

A WRITER NAMED, Hqyt: Car-
lylc is worth quoting i

i

Anita QhrUnm*
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Norrml Wanlle

EASTER COLORING
ENTRIES DUE
SATURDAY

Young artists are reminded to put
the finishing licks on their coloring
of the Easter pictures, which ap-
peared in last week's Tribune. Dead-
line for turning them in at the
Anita business houses is closing
time Saturday. Plan to bring them
down town when you come to the
free show at the Anita Theatre
Saturday, afternoon.

Additional copies of the pictures
are available at the Tribune for
those who "goofed" or for families
where more than one child wants
to enter the competition.

The entries will be judged early
next week and results announced
in the Tribune on Thursday. Prize
money for 40 lucky winner's may be
picked up Saturday, April 5, along
with Easter Egg prizes.

. C • /<• Spring •;•
Spring arrived last week on the

calendar, and about the same time
arrived in the local weather situa-
tion and in the hearts and minds of
residents of this vicinity.

On Anita Main Street glistening
windows feature merchandise for
the Easter parade, spring planting
and cleaning and feeding. Along the
curbs and gutters remains of our
recent snows and rains have van-
ished, and along the roads there is
now very little mud to track down
into the gutters again.

Farmers are getting out into the
fields and the grass is turning green.
The Easter bunny is planning to "do
right" by the young folks on two
Saturdays in a row, and1 many mer-
chants are planning special features
and bargains for the benefit of the
grownups while the youngsters are
concerned with eggs and movies.

A number of business places have
been doing painting and cleaning
more than the ordinary "spring
cleanup." The Anita Lumber Co. is
gleaming with a new paint job, prov-
ing that the shoemakers son does
not always have to go barefoot.
Ceilings are parchment yellow, side-
walls Hanover green ,and trim Co-
coa.

At the Gamble Store, a new tile
floor has been laid. It is a tan,
marbled pattern.

Bicycles and1 roller skates have
become conspicuous, and students
walk more slowly tip the hill and
into the portals of the Hall of
Learning — as sure a sign as the
sprouting tulips and jonquils that
spring has come.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, March 31

Catholic Youth Organization
7:30 - 9:00 Wiota Hall

Tuesday, April 1
Xfasons and wives & Stars and
husbands party at Masonic Hall

7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, April 1

P.E.O. - 8 p.m. with Mrs. Tom
Burns

Thursday, April 3
VFW at VFW Hall, 8 p.m.

(Installation)

Two Speak at Last of
Tractor Maintenance
Meetings

Norval Wardle, Extension safety
specialist, and Dale Hull, agricul-
tural engineer, both from Iowa
State College, spoke at the At-
lantic City Hall Tuesday at 7:30.

The meeting was the last in a
scries of 4-H Tractor Maintenance
meetings here in the county.

Mr. Wardle presented a humorous,
educational talk on safety and the
principles of safety in working with
farm tractor and machinery. Mr.
Hull demonstrated the different
properties of oils and greases.

There was a good attendance of
4-H members and parents.

Bunny Invites Kids
To Matinee Saturday

"The .horse runs, his race,
rests before the. next trial.

then
The

good earth in the spring is plowed,
seeded and fertilized. Theft. come£

ACREAGE RESERVE
AGREEMENTS MAY
SI1LL BE MADE

The Chairman of the local County
ASC Committee James A. Winston
reports that most farmers who
wanted to take part in the 1958
Acreage Reserve of the Soil Bank,
but could not file signed agreements
because of fund limitations, will ap-
parently be able to sign up at the
County Office in the near future.

Both the Senate and the House
of Representatives have approved a
supplemental appropriation of 250
million dollars to provide for ad-
ditional Acreage Rerserve partici-
pation. This will bring the total to
750 million dollars for the 1958 pro-
gram. Because agreemen^ of .Some
detailed program provisions must
still be reached in House-Senate
Conference, congressional action on
the supplemental- appropriation is
not yet complete; As soon- ag final.
action is taken, the County Com-

t the "Go.Ahead'! ,for
Completing the sign-up. Preliminary
step^ haye been ,aken by Ae. State
ASC Committee to prepare the way

TUBE ROLLS BACK
AT MARCH P.-U
MEETING

Time rolled back for a great
number of people last Thursday
evening, when the P.-T.A. put, on

. a program of school days "then -and
now," under the direction of Mrs.
Russ Holland, local vice-president,. ••

A skit depicting the progress of
education in recent years was pre-
sented by narrators Russ Morgan,
Harvey Scholl, Mrs. Carl Millard,
and Mrs. Harry Dressier, with AHS
students representing modern cour-
ses in crafts, athletics, business pro-
cedures, music, professions, public
officials, and farmers. Ruth Ann
Possehl and1 Karen Mortensen sang
"School Days."

Mrs. Carsten Henneberg and Mrs.
Jim McCosh "reminisced" about the
old school buildings and customs in
Anita when they were In the grades
and high school.

A style show, narrated by Mrs.
Dressier, presented fashioned of dif-
fereftt periods, evening" clothes,
night clothes, school and - sports-
wear Four AHS students tfc*rt gave »
art "exhibition of Rock and Roll
dancing.

RieKard Huff served as accompan-
ist for the program.

At the business meeting which
preceded the program, President
Carol Reed announced that |he next
meeting,would be election of officers,
and that kindergarten roundup will
be the middle, of April.

Dale Hull

Crippled Children
Clinic April 8
In Atlantic

Medical and professional person-
nel from the State Services for
Crippled Children (SSCC) will con-
duct a field clinic at the First Meth-
odist church in 'Red Oak Tuesday,
April 8 for the following counties:
Pottawattamie, Cass. Mills, Mont-
gomery, Adams, Fremont, Page and
Taylor.

, , n - • * . ,v> -•' /VOV^ ^UIIIIIlll.i.cc *v yiVH«n, «•»- "-.7
he fall harvest, followed % win- for immediate action when the sup-

ter, when the earth lies dormant aria . , . - . . , : , . • • •^L- _..ii—:—A
rests, gathering iu strength,,
next fruited season..': ' • • • • ' ".

"Our economy has made 'tremen-
dous strides in the'last' few years.
It rtdw pauses to ,consolidate . its
position, 'and will, Wltfi6jiitbi'doubt
in due time, continue its broad ad-
vance."

• * * : - - - ( • ' . - . - •

THIS MAY BE TRUE. We are
"ire of one thing. Everyone we
know who is working on Anita's
Main Street or in the fields sur-
rounding it, are so blamed busy they .
wish they had three hands. Unem-
ployment? Well, hardly. We could
all use an extra hand." We're all
too busy, or think we are. The oth-
er day we phoned a v. i. p., who an-
swered sort of breathlessly. We
asked "Are you busy?" ''No," he
answered. "Not really, just inef-
ficii ' i i t ."

* • *
AKli YOU OLD ENOUGH to re-

member Jimmy Durante's superb
monologue on the depression a geh-
"ation ago? A "dupression," he
concluded, was just a hole in the
wound. and a hole in the ground
ain't mlthin.'

—The Ashes

! b««iven:Prompt-
tbe County Age office is

ready,, to sign additional Acreage
Reserve Agreements.

Dog Owners Alerted
To Confine Pete Mar.
31 Through Apr. 12

\Owners of dogs in Anita are re-
minded that they must keep their
pets confined to their premises from
next Monday, March 31, through
Sunday, Aprilr 13. Dogs running at
large, with or'without a license dur-
ing that two week's period, will be
picked up and disposed of, as pro-
vided by law. Official notice of this
regulation appears in this week's
Tribune, as well as last week's, with
the signature of Mayor Tom Burns.

************************

SERVICE NOTES
************************IN GERMANY

Armv 1 st Lt« M!&t*cus C. Hoilum

ly' participated in a field training
exercise with the 503d Aviation
Company in Germany.

Lieutenant Holland, a pilot in the

ril 1955 and arrived in Europe in
J«ly 1956.

A graduate of Extra

BEN BELLAT asmm
CHURCH TODAY

Funeral services'will be held this
afternoon at the Church of Christ,
at 2 o'clock, for Ben Bell, 75, who
died at 7:15 Sunday evening at At-
lantic Memorial hospital .where he
had been a patient since Feb. 4. He
had been in ill health since January
three years ago.

George Benton Bell was born
Nov. 10, 1882, at Patterson, the son
of Thomas and Olive Stout Bell,
and came to Anita with his parents
when a smal Iboy. He was married
March 10, 1903, to Ida Mae White,
and was a produce dealer in Anita
for many years.

Surviving with the widow are a
foster daughter, Mrs. Barbara Pe-
tersen of Council Bluffs; a foster
grandson, Bennie Petersen; two
sisters, Mrs. Olga Her of Des Moines
and Mrs. Mary Livingston of Anita;
and six brothers, Ed of Des Moines,
Fred of "Grand Junction, Earl of
Aledo, III., Cirville of Heyersyille,
Calif., Howard of Marshalltown, and
Aaron of Anita. Preceding him in
death were his parents and a brother,
"Anderson. . , _

Services this afternoon , will be

DRIVE TO
START APRIL 1
IN ANTTA

The Anita Women's Federated
club will be assisted by members of
the V.F.W. Auxiliary in conducting
the Cancer Fund Drive beginning on
April 1, 'it was announced by Mrs.
John Rasmussen, local-chairman of
the 1958 educational and fund-rais-
ing crusade. , , .

The educational aspect of the 1958
Cancer Crusade was stressed today
by Mrs. Rasmussen who appealed
to every adult in the Anita com-
munity to heed the crusade slogan,
"Fight Cancer with a Check-up and
a Check." The slogan was used last
year and it saved many lives. That's
why it is being used again this year.

Sixty cents of every dollar
raised by the Iowa Division of the
American Cancer 'Society during its
soon-to-be-launched Cancer Cru-
sade will be used within .the state
for local cancer contjrpl programs.
One out of four Ibwans now living
will nave cancer. One out of six
lowans will die of it. The use of
A.C.S. funds range from such wide-
ly divergent items as a fifth-of-a-
cent pamphlet to a $500,000 research
grant — and both might save lives.
'• Contributions may be left for the
'Cancer Eund at the Anitft State
Bank by anyone who is not per-
sonally contacted during the drive
which begins April 1 and continues
throughout the month,

The campaign will be conducted
.from house to house. In previous
years it was not.

$16,200 CONTRACT
AWARDED;
FURNISHINGS

Contracts for equipment totaling
$16,200 were let Wednesday after--
noon of last week by the Anita Com-
munity School Board of Education,
with the largest amount, totaling
$14,475 in contract price going to
Pigott Supply Co. of DCS Moines,
and $1,725 to Haldeman Homme of
Minneapolis for Venetian blinds.

Included in the Pigott bid were
class room and office equipment,
folding chairs, lunch tables, and
basketball fixtures.

The seven companies submitting
bids were Pigott, Handeman Homme
J. S. Latta of Cedar Rapids, Holley
of DCS Moines, Metropolitan Sup-
ply of Cedar Falls, Omaha School
Supply, and United Equipment Co.
of Omaha.

On display in a window downtown
this week is one of the chair and
desk combinations which will be
used in the classrooms. Specifica-
tions call for furnishing 399 chairs
and 366 desks of this type in the
various sizes. They will cost rough-
ly $20 a set,

The school will decide whether to
buy the metal frame in coral, as
displayed, green, or gun metal grey.
All desks will have formica tops in
a natural finish. The classroom
furniture will be used in rooms
having'walls of natural brick, natur-
al colored woodwork, white ceilings,
grey tile flooring, and light grey
Venetian blinds.

School officials examined the
furniture of the various competing
companies for bracing, brazing of
metal, and other understructurc
'features as well as competitive price.
The models shown downtown are
made of heavy tubular steel, with

••—-lose* .swaged for strength: tew a.
straight taper, ending in a self-
leveling swivel foot.

Other equipment in the Pigott
contract includes 17 chairs for the
teachers' and nurse's rooms, 14
teachers' desks and1 chairs, two half
round tables and one'round one for
kindergarten and teachers' confer-
ence room, 41 trapezoidal tables, a-
dapted for use in a straight line or
a variety of angled arrangements,
secretary's chair and desk, 4 office
waiting room chairs, an executive's
chair and desk, 3 metal book Cases
a steel letter file, 4 wood library
shelf units and 2 metal units, 200
folding- chairs for the playroom, 6
lunchroom tables, and 2 basketball
baskets and backstops.

The Venetian blind contract calls
for eight 4 x 8 ft., nine 8-6 x 6,
and two 4 x 6-6.

Eig Easter Egg Hunt
Planned Here Sat,
April 5 at Parks

The Easter bunny has been in
Anita making arrangements with Ed
Wheelo'ck, chairman of the C. of C
retail committee, and they have
planned two Saturdays of fun for
youngsters — a matinee this com-
ing Saturday, and ah Easter egg
hunt the following Saturday, the day
before Easter.

The matinee, which will be in
charge of Ddug McLuen at the Anita
Theatre, will start at 2 o'clock Sat-
urday, admission price three strict-
ly fresh eggs. Admission will be
limited to children 12 and under, but
there is no restriction on where the
yourigsters live.

The committee asks that the
mothers send the whitest eggs they
have on hand, as well as fresh ones,
for the committee, sometime be-
tween the movie and the next Sat-
urday, will boil and dye aUVof the
eggs and'lude tliem in suitable spois
for the egg hunt the following Sat-
urday. Only white eggs -will dye
suitably, and' only real fresh eggs
will last lonp enough for the young-
sters to eat them the day before
Easter. . .,{'• • ' ! _ - ' - *

Doug states that there will be an
"orderly dismissal" after the show,
so mothers with sma'l.children should
not hesitate to 'send 'them to, the
matinee. •

Attention is called to the adver-
tisement of the.. Chamber* 'of Com-
merce sponsored movie, appearing
on page 6 of" this issue. *

Plans are made for, the..Easter
egg1 hunt the following Saturday, and
these will be.anncnincecl in the paper
next week, youngsters are told to
save the date and hunt for Easter
eggs. There will be a number of
cash grand prizes, and between 400
and1 500 free gifts, by courtesy of
the cooperating Anita business
houses. •-• - .».>••/*'"

TWO FILE
DEMOCRATIC
TICKET

News releases were sent to the
Tribune this week of two Cass coun-
ty residents who have filed as can-
didates on the Democratic ticket for
the June primary election.

Robert 6. Blankenship, 29, of
Cumberland has filed for state rep-
resentative. He is a native'of this
county, and lives on a^.farm near
Cumberland, and is aii auctioneer
and barber in the Cumberland shop.
His wife is the former Marilyn Car-
ter of Cumberland, and the couple
have four children, ages 2, 4, 6, atfd

.. 8. He is a member of the Christian
In releasing this information to church in Cumberland and chairman

™_=i..._- c.._. r-i-u r. -a of the church board; ; ,., ,
In announcing his .candidacy ' he

stated "I suport Gov. Loveless in
his effort to hold th.e Sates Tax
down to two percent and if nom-
inated and. elected, I will stand firtn-

the Tribune, Supt. Glen C. Horn-
buckle also stated that the board is
making plans to use any. • money
which is left over in a paving pro-
ject on the"'School drive.-It is hoped
to have a'48-foot wide paved area in
front;of th< school for a road and ly behind liim to continue the salts
parking space.

Pledges Honor Group

and, Iowa Si
he was emplo

etery. Pall hearer* will he Wes
Johnson, Bert Johnson, Rowley
Pollopjc, Claude' SmUJw H. J. Spies,
and Wilbur Matthew*. Mrs. Donna
Dorsey; jylll

Kay Robisorti daughter of •., the thuin, AHnin
r _ _ < _ n_.L.tuAi_'«' ~ 1* -ft**^ r-'"*it. t«te»int«r*. 'J((

FUNERAL MONDAY
AT OSCEOLA FOR
MRS. L KIM

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline received
word of the death of their daughter-
in-law, Mrs. Lowell Kline. Mrs.
Kline died at 7:30 a.m. Friday at
the hospital in Osceola after sur-
fering a stroke Wednesday. She
was born Decemeber 10, 1915 at
Exira, the daughter of Mr. "arid Mrs.
Andrew Denisdn and was married
to Lowell Kline Feb. 21, 1940. They
have lived at Anita and Wiota be-
fore moving to Osceola about eight
years ago. Her age was 42. .

Surviving with her husband are
five children, James, Richard, Ken-
neth, Merlin, and Cheryl Ann, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Den-
ison of 810 Olive St., Atlantic, two
sisters and one brother.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day at 2 o'clock at the Emanuel
Lutheran church in Osceola with
burial in the Longview cemetery
there. Services were conducted "by
the Rev. Alien Peck". Organist was
Mrs. Frank Leeson. Mrs. Allen Peck
sang "Asleep in Jesus" and there
was congregational singing.

Casket bearers were Wallace Pe-
terson, William Boos, Harley Ran-

tax. at, ttat 4ev«r
_Mr,s. Sue Buffington, 27, of At-

lantic announced Monday her can- .
difiacy for the. position, of Cass
County Treasurer, . . , . ' '

A .graduate, of Holy Name high
school in Omaha, she attended! ML
St. Scholastica College m.Atchison, ,
Kans., and.has worked fpr insurance
companies in Omaha. and Kansas
City. She was married in 19S3 to
Richard Buffington, and ..the couple
have lived in Atlantic since 1955.
They have no children. Mrs. Bjttf-
fingtonis a member of St. Peter
and Paul Catholic church in Att^n-
tic, Altar and Rosary Society, Cath-
olic Daughters'of America, and A-
merican Legion Auxiliary..
.In announcing her candidacy,

Matt Mathiscn, Cass Democratic
chairman stated that "because of
her education and experience Mrs.
Buffington is well qualified to han-
dle the work as Cass County Treas-
urer."

sen, Mrs. Donald Littleton, Mrs.
Harold Pine, Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Holladay, Mrs. Gail Harrison, Mrs.
Emma Krause of Adair, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris and Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Claussen, and Mrs. Robert
Josephsen, all of Exira, Mr. and
MrsT Error Syl«s"'5f"Brayt6n,": Mr.
and Mrs: Chester Kline, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernie, Baylor,, J^t- •• and IMrs.
Ehn«r

Merle Robbpns, i? on*,oof.
six women, who have been pledged
~ . ,_• f v " "--;— • -• • •.*)••• .. "•' —
to Omicron
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QUALTTYFARM

LOW PRICES
Idaho Common (Hardy) Alfalfa

Idaho Ranger Alfalfa
Certified Ranger Alfalfa

919 Brand Alfalfa
Idaho Medium Red Clover
Illinois Medium Red Clover
Timothy — Brome Grass

Orchard Grass — Rye Grass
Rape Seed — Y B Sweet Clover

Alsike Clover — Non-Hardy Alfalfa
Ladino Clover — Blue Grass

Ames Reliable Poultry - Hog and Cattle Feeds
Purina Chows for All Livestock and Poultry

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

Look Mr. Fisherman

SAVE
on this FACTORY TO YOU BOAT

NO. 1 OAK & MARINE
PLYWOOD CONSTRUCTION

THE FINEST TORSION BAR BOAT TRAILER OBTAINABLE
14 ft. Painted Boat 198.00
14 ft Unpainted Boat 173.00.
12 ft. Painted Boat 179.00
12 ft. Unpainted Boat 156.00

Trailer Complete with 3 to 1 Winch Keel Rollers, etc. 142.00

THESE BOATS ARE READY TO BE
FIBERGLASED IF YOU WISH.

They're Worth Seeing, Boys!

Barnhart Motor Service
Bridgewtter, low*

Ready Mix Concrete
We hare vastly improved our Ready Mix plant and are

now in better position than ever to give you fast efficient
service.

NOW is the time to plan on paving those muddy feed

lots. It can be done for as little as 20 CENTS PER SQ. FT.

Come in and see us now for a free estimate. We have

Wire Mesh — Reinforcing Rods and Expansion Joints to
fit every need. We rent wood forms. •

Betts & Beer
Ready Mix

Adair, Iowa Phone 105

ces
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass > •

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Christian Science Churches
God's supremacy and all-power

wil l lie explained in the Lesson-
Sermon entitled "Reality" at Chris-
t ian Science services Sunday.

The Golden Text is from Psalms
(33:11): "The counsel of the Lord
standeth for ever, (he thoughts >!
his heart to all generations."

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

The choirs meet Wednesday eve-
ning for practice — the Juniors at
7:00, and Adults at 7:30.

The Wesleyan Service Guild meets
Thursday evening at 8:00 with Ve-
da Bailey.

Church Membership Training
Class meets Saturday at 2:00 p.m.
Older young people and adults who
wish to unite with the church should
see Mr. Barnes.

Next Sunday is Palm Sunday.
Sunday school at ten, and morning
worship at eleven. Sermon subject,
"The Emotional Christ." The Junior
Choir will sing, "Sing your song of
Praise," and Neva Smith will sing,
"The Palms."

On Thursday evening, April 2,
at 8:00, our Silent Candle Light
Communion service will be held.
There will be baptism of older
children and adults, and reception
of members on confession of faith
and by letter.

The Union Good Friday service
will be held at this church at 2:00 on
April 4th.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30. '
Youth meeting every Monday

night al 7:00.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9 :<)0 - Worship Service.
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class
.The Lutheran Laymen's League

of the Lutheran Churches, Missouri
Synod of this area, will sponsor
"Holy Week Meditations", a f i f -
teen miatite devotional service con-
ducted by the Rev. M. H. Brandt,

•pastor of First Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Wiota.; t he Rev. R: G.
Dohrman, pastor of Zion Lutheran
Church Atlantic; and the Rev. W.
H. Kohlmeier, pastor of Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, Anita. These ser-
vices will be broadcast over radio
station KTAN, Atlantic from 1:00
to 1:1S P.M. every day of Holy
Week, Monday through Saturday,
March 31 to April 5.

At Wfota

Senior MYF and Choir practice
every Thursday evening at 7:30.

( luirch Membership Training
Class meets Saturday at 10:30 a.m.

Palm Sunday service next Sunday
at 10:00. Special music and sermon
mi. "The Emotional Christ."

On Wednesday evening at 8:00,
Apri l 2, we shall have our Silent
Candle Light Communion service.
There will be baptism of older
children and adults , and reception
of members on confession of f a i t h
and by le t ter .

Union "Good Friday service at the
A n i t a church at 2:00 p.m. on April
4th.

Congregational Church

Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday. 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon. Women's Fel-

lowship.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hainan
Anita Ph. 3R2

LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS
The Lincoln township Homemak-

crs met Mar. 14 at the home of Mrs.
Otto Miller, with 17 attending. The
lesson was presented by Mrs. Roy
Parker and Mrs. Lyle Scholl.

Mrs. 'Leonard Bailey presented a
paper on agriculture and Mrs. Leslie
Carothers one on rural mail carriers.

Mrs. Tom Bailey, Mrs. Roy Par-
ker, and Mrs. Wes Johnson assisted
in serving lunch. Mrs. Elmer Fries
will have the April meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carothers
were March 16 dinner guests at the
home of their son Dean whose wife
is hospitalized in Iowa City.

SILVER THREAD CLUB
The Silver Thread Club met with

Mrs. Lauren Beaver March 20, with
10 members and two guests present,
Mrs. Earl Beaver and Mrs. Harry
Holshuh. New year books were
given to each member by the presi-
dent, Mrs.- LaRue Anderson. Roll
call was answered by members giv-
their middle names. Mrs. Fay Hola-
day. had the program and contest

>****•!

A FOOT HIGH BUNDLE OF

OLD NEWSPAPERS

25c
THE ANITA TRIBUNE

We have started our "SPRING CLEANUP." HAVE YOU? We
have a limited number of old papers, bundled up for your spring
needs. First Come, First Served.

winners were Mrs. Max Stevenson
Mrs. Holshuh and Mrs. Mcrlyn
Hansen. Secret Pal gifts were re-
ceived by Mrs. Cecil Tuylor, • -Miss
Marie Tierney and Mrs. Stevenson.
Mrs. Holshuh received the guest
prize and Mrs. Taylor the tray
prize. Mrs. John Grant will enter-
tain the cluh April 24th. Roll call
will be "What we did on Easter."

The Pioneer's club of Lincoln No.
6 met March 14. Roll call was what

•is your favorite season. The new
business was discussion on a roller
skating party this year. There wasn't
any old business. The sixth and
seventh grade are studying about
European countries. They have
made three bulletin boards. The
students listen to the news at 8 :S5
on KIOA. Two new pupils are Barry
and Sue -Faga. Susan made a.mo-
tion for adjournment and Jolene
seconded the motion.

Dinner guests Wednesday of last
week at the Elmer Fries home were
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Jens Holland, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Mumgaard and Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Neilson of Exira. The
dinner honored the Neilsens 49th
wedding anniversary.

Sunday evening neighbors held a
charivari in honor of Mr. and Msr.
Wayne Johnson.

The Elmer Fries' and Mrs. Hazel
Pratt and Mrs. O. C. Petersen were
in Clarinda Wednesday of last week •
visiting at the Robert Pratt liome.

Saturday evening visitors at the
Harold Wahlert home honoring her
birthday were the Bill Wahlert and
Fred Uhlmann families. The visitors
brought refreshments, including a
decorated cake.

Mrs. Ted Hansen and Lynette
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the home of Mrs. Louise Clausen in
Atlantic. Mrs. Clausen was stricken
with a heart ailment 18 months ago
and is a semi invalid.

The Ted Hanscns were Sunday
evening visitors at the Glenn Nel-
son home.

LOOKING lACKWARD IK TNI TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers •;•

*********«W"*********+**+***«***J

The Howard Berths were last
Thursday evening visitors at the
Leslie Carothers home.

Ronnv Paulsen, son of the
Hnnry Paulsens. observed his 13th
birthday Tuesday, March 18. After-
noon visitors were the Norman Paul-
sen family and evening visitors, the
I'on Hilyards of Cumberland. A
Sunday dinner guest at the Henry
Paulsen home was Mrs Amanda An-
derson of Atlantic, and afternoon
callers were the l^aRue Andersons.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Will and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stuetelberg and
•on visited Mrs. Mary Roth, a sis-
ter of Mrs. Will, in Lincoln; Neb

Sunday. They were surprised • to
(continued from page 3)

• LONG, LONG AGO
THAT CAVE AGAIN

(conclusion)

Mrs. Miller's sister came to Anita
short ly a f te r they did, and a few
years later died of pneumonia. She
was buried in the old cemetery east
of the Miller home, and a big ever-
green tree marked*her grave.

A f t e r the Evergreen Cemetery was
started and the old cemetery was
not cared for-properly, they hail the
sister's hody moved to Evergreen
Cemetery. I t h i n k it is a disgrace
to a county and a town to allow a
cemetery to he run over l>y ca t t l e
and hogs and horses as the old
cemetery has been. There surely
should be a plat of t h a t old cem-
etery on record somewhere in the
county, and it's my opinion, it should
he property fenced and taken care
of. . • .

Mr. Miller had a home on Hard-
scrabble Hilj for Marguerite and

.Lute Trumhull. It was a bungalow
type, and had two evergreens in
the front yard. It was on the west
side of the road and about to the
top of the hill.

Later, after the Adam Haists
moved to Canada, he bought the old
house which at one time was part
of an old mill owned by Adam
Haist. The house is a block west
and one north df the Congregation-
al church.

I do not know who wrote the
Main Street 1889 to '90 in the Feb-
ruary 6 issue, but I beg his pardon
— the Adam Haist, Sr., mill was
west of the Depot on the north
side of the tracks, about where
Burke's hog lots are now. I asked a
couple of older citizens of Anita
whether I was wrong in remember-
ing its location, and one of the la-
dies said she used to RO there and
play in the mill with Caroline. Young
Adam Haist, a nephew of Adam,
Sr., bought the mill when Adam,
Sr., moved to Canada, and it burned
down several years later.

Marguerite and Lute Trumbull
had two daughters. Louise was de-
clam and speech teacher in New
York and got married and lived
there. The other daughter married
and lives in California, at one time
in Glendale. After Lute's death
Marguerite went to California to
live with her daughter, where she
died a few years ago. She was
brought to Anita for burial in Ev-
ergreen Cemetery.

Millers used to tell of the cold
weather and ice and snow in Swit-
zerland, and winters in America
were none too warm. That was one
reason for building the cave so deep
and strong.

The youngsters about town used
to like to go to Millers* and listen
to stories of Switzerland. Two boys
who spent a lot of time there were
the sons of B. D. Forshay, Ray and
Royce. She gave them stamps off
letters from relatives across the
ocean.

She was also r,,uite an artist.
There are so many memories I
still hold of those grand people, it
would take a lot of space to relate
it all.

) out air-raids, atomic f a l l - n u t , or
. sputniks to worry about. Sherman

F. Myers was editor of the A,,!,, j
Tribune.

• 50 YEARS AGO |

26 March 1908

J. A. Irving dealt in g ra in and
coal.

Candidates for mayor were Fred
H. Sears and D. L. Dilts.

Mrs. Ed L. Richardson a n . I her
children Clarence and Muriel had
spent Sunday with relative in
Adair.

I). C. Kellogg still did carpet
weaving.

Sherman F. Myers was editor, ami
Ed L. Richardson was manager, of-
the Anita Tribune.

• 40 YEARS AGO «

28 March 1918

Anita's Earl Caddbck was now a '
sergeant at Camp Dodge.

Homer- Kirkham Had been re-elec-
ted mayor, defeating Earl S. Hoi-
ton 182 to 120. Counciltnen would
be N. W. Way, Dr. H. E. Campbell,
Charles Scholl; John L. Carey, and
John F. White.

Hansen's, "the Store of Service,"
had women's suits at $25.

The Anita' High School glee clubs
were going to present "The Bo'sn's
Bride" at the Unique Theatre as a
junior Red' Cross benefit. Remem-
ber?

Mr. and Mrs. Nefs A. Jensen of
Lihcolh township were the recent
parents of a son, Jens Christian
Jensen, born 4 March.

Walter F: (Tihfc) Budd was edi-
tor of the- Anita Tribune.

• 20 YEARS AGO »

24' March 1938

Recently deceased was Oliver
Wayne Shaffer, born 1862 in Ot-
tumwa, Iowa, son of George and
Luzena Beason Shaffer. Variously
educated as a watchmaker, pharma-
cjst, and etnbalmer, he had retired
in 1914 and moved to Anita in 1916.
Married in 1897 at Dewitt, Iowa, to
Miss Marie Isabel Johnson, he was
survived by the widow and one son,
George, and three grandchildren, Is-
abel, Billie, and Margaret Shaffer.
In ,1918 he had formed a partnership
in the automobile business with W.
H. Wagner, who sold his interest to
George Shaffer in 1922, since which
time the firm style had been O. W.
Shaffer & $on.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Smith were
the recent parents of a baby girl.

D. B. S. Prather was pastor of
the Methodist Church, and D. Al-
len Martin of the Central Church of
Christ. Walter F. (Tink) Budd was
editor of the Anita Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

Mn. G. Ik. Mueller & March 1948

60 YEARS AGO

17 March 18*8

Fred M. Tidrick, in the west room
of the Masonic Temple, dealt in new
dry goods, new groceries, new tin-
ware.

Running for office on the "City
Ticket" were the following: J J
Overmire, for mayor; B. D. Forshay'
for recorder; J. B. McGrew, for
assessor; F. O. Worthing, for treas-
urer; and C. E. Townsend and J. C
Voorhees, for councilmen.

The Spanish-American War had
not yet begun, but war-clouds dark-
ened the liorizon; the world wars
were not to begin- until 1914, still
sixteen years off. Qur cpuntry was
still In the age of jnnpcehce,

Mrs. Gilbert Wehrman was the
new president of the Parent-Teach-
er Association.

The Anita Citizens Ticket had a
big three-column ad, with some t y -
pographical flaws. Bernard Legg was
candidate for mayor on this ticket.
' The Kohl & Lantz grocery had

coffee at 40c and 47c a pound.
Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor of

St. Mary's Church.
W. LaRoy Anderson was imli-

pendent-fundamental pastor of (be
Community Bible Church of Lincoln
Center.

Paul R. Brown was editor of llie

Anita Tribune, and Cal Darrow was
mayor of Anita.

• 5 YIARS AGO

2 April 1MB

"The Greater
transforming*

Anita Qnb was
, u*to th«. Anita
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Society and Glub News
EVANS-RETZ WEDDING
ON APRIL 12

Mrs. Edward Brownsherger, Jr.,
entertained 14 guests at her home
Friday, March 14. The time was
spent with contests. The door prize
was won by Pattic Deeming.

Mil* Linda Lou Evan*
Mr. and Mrs. Darold C. Lafferty

of Atlantic announce the engage-
ment and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Miss Linda Lou
Evans, to Francis William Retz, son
of Mr. and1 Mrs. Emil Retz of Wi-
ota.

The wedding will take place at
SS Peter and Paul's Catholic Church
in Atlantic on April 12th at 10:30
in the morning. All relatives and
friends are invited to the wedding
and reception following the cere-
mony to be at the American Legion
building in Atlantic.

Miss Evans1 is employed at Pub-
lishers Ne'ws Company in Atlantic
and Mir. Retz is with the State High-

-way Commission.

Mrs. R. R. Arnett entertained 14
guests Thursday, March 13 in
honor of her birthday. High score
at progress pitch was won by Mrs.
Elton Christenscn, runner up and
traveling by Mrs. Ruby Watsqn,
low score by Mrs. Jack Fulks, high
traveling prize to Mrs. Leroy Kin-
zie, and the lucky tray by Mrs.
Edward Brownsberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schemmel
and children of Council Bluffs and
Mr. and Mrs. John Petersen of Bray-
ton were March 16 dinner guests at
the C. O. Petersen home, honoring
the birthday of Mr. Petersen.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

March 18 evening with Mrs. Ruby
Watson with 17 members present.
Roll call was a pet peeve. Mrs. Wat-
son received hostess gifts from the
members. The evening was spent
playing progress pitch. High score
and traveling was won by Mrs.
Frank Kramer. Runner up, Mrs.
Edward Brownsberger Jr., low, Mrs.
Edward Brownsberger Sr., and tlie
lucky tray, Mrs. Tomer Kinzie. The
next hostess will be Mrs. William
Boedeker on April 1.

fund and $1 to the Red Cross. Mrs.
Dale Will will be the April 10 hos-
tess.

HOSTS TO BAPTIST
YOUTH GROUPS ,

The Young People of the North
Massena Baptist Church were ^hosts
at .the monthly Youth Fellowship,
of the following Baptist Churches:
Walnut Baptist, Massena Baptist,
Cumberland Baptist, Temple Baptist
of Omaha, Anita Community Bible,
Grace Baptist of Omaha, Bellevue
Baptist, Ralston Baptist, Harlan
Baptist, Corning Baptist, and Bray-
ton Baptist.

The program included a panel dis-
cussion concerning Christian dating
and other problems facing our
young people today. The following
young people were on the panel:
Dan Darrow, Kent Stockham, Bill
Darrow, Gary Garside, Nancy
T.antz, Janice Jensen, Gary Lantz,
Beverly Christensen, and Diane Bo-
wer. Rev. Herb Anderson of Harlan
brought the message.

Kent Stockham was elected pres-
ident of the group for the coming
year.

Approximately ISO young people
anil sponsors were present.

The leadership training was con-
ducted by Mrs. Ellen Dell Beiler,
Field Service Consultant, National
Congress of Parents and Teachers.

The Atlantic City council were
hosts at a coffee hour" following
the adjournment at 3 o'clock.

Those attending from Anita P.-T.
A. were Mrs. Russell Holland, Mrs.
Janice Tevepaugh, Mrs. Russel Mor-
gan, Mrs. Wayne Jewett, Mrs. Ken-
nard Kennedy and Mrs. Ted Han-

BJRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(March 27 - April 2)
;March 27 - Jan Shutferty Kevin

Long ,
. March 28 - Mrs. Geo'rge Brown,
Rpbert Cecil Scholl, Rev C L
Thomas

March 29 - Karen Morlensen
March 30 - Richard Lindblom,

Dtfnna Heckman, Darwin Hansen,
Mts. Mike Brodersen, Charles Het-
tinger

March 31 - Mrs. Harold Barber,
Mr.s. Les Eddy, George Bailey, Hen-
ry Ballensiefer, Robert Kelly, Mar-
garet Thompson ;

Asril 2.- Lauren Beaver, William
n, Bobi Alan Miller

BIBLE STUDY GROUP
The Ladies' Bible study group

met March 20th with Mrs. Ross Ha-
vens in Wiota for an all day meet-
ing with nine present and one vis-
itor. Sewing and mending was done
in the forenoon, dinner served at
noon cafeteria style, and1 an hour of
fellowship followed before taking up
for study at 1:30 o'clock. The
meeting opened with prayer and roll
call by scripture -verse with "wrath."
A friendship box is to be. sent to
Mrs. Hoffert in the near future.

Next month's all-day meeting will
be with 'Mrs. Walter Hoyt, with
work on posters. The-lesson will be
Rev., chapter 17, .and roll call a verse
with tlie word "Truth."

S.O.S. CLUB.
The S.O.S. club met March 21

with Mrs. Bill Wahlert, Nine mem-
bers attended and four guests, Mrs.
Lawrence Kloppenburg of Wiota,
Mrs. Harry Brown, Mrs. Earl Mil-
ler, and Mrs. Ervin Anderson. Mrs.
Kred Uhlman rejoined the club. It
was voted to give $1 to the cancer

Mrs. Donna Dorsey entertained
14 at her home Tuesday evening
honoring her birthday. High score
at progres pitch and high traveling
went to Mrs. R. R. Arnett, runner
up Mrs. William Boedeker. travel-
ing low Mrs. Henry Christensen, a
lunky tray Mrs. Dallas Davis. Mrs.
Dorsey received birthday gifts from
(lu: group.

TWO 4-H CLUBS SERVE
OYSTER SUPPER TO
ANITA BUSINESSMEN

The Lincoln Sons of Farmers
and the Grant Square Deal 4-H clubs
entertained their "Dads" and the
Anita Chamber of Commerce at an
oyster and chili supper Wednesday
night of last week at the Anita high

.school gym. The serving started at
7:30, and the clubs entertained ap-
proximately 75 guests.

The evening's entertainment was
announced by Walt Glynn, master
of ceremonies. The program con-
sisted of:

A thank you - Loren Scholl, presi-
dent, Lincoln Sons of Farmers

A thank you - Mervin Robison,
president, Grant Square Deal

Numbers by the Polka Band un-
der the direction of Mr. Huff.

A talk - "Antibiotics - Bill Neff,
Kucst of Russ Morgan

Slicks and a talk on "Feeds" -
Bob Anderson, Walnut Grove Prod-
ucts Co.

Leo Prall was also a guest.
Preparing the supper were Mrs.

Nolan Stockham, Mrs. Walt Glynn,
Mrs. Walter Birk, Mrs. Joe Newell,
Mrs. Leonard Bailey, Mrs. Les Mi-
ner, Mrs. George McDcrmott, Mrs.
Leo Scholl, Mr*. Fred Scarlett, and
Afrs . Dale Will. They were assisted
with serving by the girls of the
Lincoln Sons of Farmers.

DEDICATES SIGNET
Columbia Chapter, O. E. S. held

its regular meeting at 7:30 Monday
evening, Mrs. Charles Parmley of
Brayton was initiated, .with J>er_
mother-in-law, Mrs. L. C. McAfee
acting as courtesy candidate.

The new electric signet was ded-
icated in a candlelight ceremony,
with all officers taking part, A ,,trio
consisting of Mrs. Wayne Jewett,
Mrs. Glen Phillips, and Mrs. Max
Stephenson, sang "O Beautiful Sig-
net" to the tune of "Take Time to
be Holy." Following the dedication
Mrs. Marvin Scholl presented a
reading, "Our First Easter,", also
by candlelight. Mrs. Ma$ Stephen-
son reported on a visit to the Adauv
chapter and Mrs. Robert Duff on a
visit to the Griswold chapter.

Lunch was served by Mrs. Henry
Paulsen, Mrs. Lauren Beaver, Mrs.
Herluf Jeppesen, and Mrs. Wayne
Jewett. Tables were decorated in the
Easter motif by Mrs. Byron and
Mrs. Myron Harris.

The next meeting will be April
14, convening at 8 o'clock, which
will be the opening hour for reg-
ular meetings from now until No-
vember. '

FEDERATED CLUB '
The Anita Federated Club met

Tueday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Ranny Kelloway, with Mrs.
Neil Aupperle as co-hostess. Pres-
ent were 22; with five new mem-
bers - Mrs. W. H. Kohlmeier, Mrs.
Bill Parker, Mrs. Russ Morgan, Mrs.
Boyd Falconer, and Mrs. Hershel
McCaskey. Mrs. George McDerniott
reported on federated news, Mrs.
Eaijl Holton gave original stories
and poems, and Mrs. Roger'Eddy
presented the program on Agricul-
ture and Industry in Iowa. It was
voted to help in the cancer drive.
Mrs. Harland Hester gave the Eas-
ter prayer. The next meeting will

be guest day at the home of \tr.
Gail Burke. rs"

Mrs. William Claussen entertained

birthday. High score' at proves,
pitch went to Mrs. William Boedek
er, . runnerup. Jo Mrs. Edward
Brownsberger, Jr., low to Mrs. K<|.
win Nelsert, and traveling to Mrs
Boedeker.

The K.J.U.' club met Monday win,
Mrs. Donald Chadwfck, assisted hv
Mrs. Melvyn Dorsey, Mrs. John
Pollock, and Mrs. Ida Bell. R0||
call was St. Patrick's Day. April
hostesses will be Mrs. -John \Vittc
Mrs. Chris Thomson, Mrs. Sue Bell
and Mrs. May Workman, with roli1

call a housecleaning hint.

Mrs. .William' ."Boedeker enter-
tained 'at her home Friday evening
honoring h/er birthday."' Progress
pitch winners were Mrs. R. R. Ar,
nett high, Mrs. Harry Wedemcytr
runner up, Mrs. Paul Misner low,
Mrs,:'Edward Brownsberger, Jr
traveling, and Mrs. William C\MK.
sen lucky tray.

Twila Christensen entertained 17
boys and -R'T'L last Thursday even-;•
ing at the parental Elton Christen-''
sen hone, hf/noring Norval' Harri-
son who lef t Saturday for South Da-
kota. The grnrp f.:ave him a 5»ft.it
The evening was spent socially, dtitf^'
Roger VVatsr.n won the door. prize»;!T
Mrs. Christensen served lunch.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

met Monday at the VFIW building
with 27 members present and four
guests, Mrs. Elmer Fries, Mrs. Ber-
tha Mueller, Mrs. Arthur Benson,
and Mrs. -Minnie Palmer of Wiota!
Roll call was a household hint. Mrs,
H. J. Chadwick gave the opening
poem. Mrs. Fred Wohlleber talked
on "C6unt on Annuals for Color.''
and Mrs. Ted Hansen on "Color in
the Home." There was a plant nuc-
tipn.^HofSlesses were Mrs. Lawrence
ffefrrieister and Mrs. Ella En field.
The April committee to fix t h e
windows, is' Mrs, B. W. Roberts,
Mrs. Lester King, and Mrs. Lester

.ScholL

FREE
ATTEND P.-T.A. CONFERENCE
IN ATLANTIC T . {

Six Representatives of Anita Com-
munity School P.-T.A. attended, the! ,
spring district P.-T.A. Conference
at Zion Lutheran Church. in Atr
lantic Friday.

Registration began at 9:00 andji
noon luncheon was served in thib.
basement by the church ladies. x^

Entertainment was furnished by '
.the Mother Singers choral group of
Jackson and ' Lincoln schools off
Atlantic. :

FREE FREE

Redjtomps

Dress Up for

EASTER
MEN'S SUITS

New Spring Styles
and Colors

Specially Priced thru
SAT., APRIL 5

Were

$3750
NOW—

- $32.99
- $3199
- $39.99
- $4559
- $5259
- $55.99

Buy now from the most
Complete Stock ever

Shown in Anita.

Boys'

SPORT COATS
Spring's Newest
Styles & Fabrics

Sizes 8 to 20

$7.95 to
$14*95
Men's

SPORT COATS
Stripes — Checks

Plaids

STARTS THURSDAY, MARCH 27 THROUGH APRIL 51H
l*«' ;- * REGISTER EVERY DAY AT

$27 9S

BOYS' JACKETS
Sizes 6 to 20

Steven's

HATS
Latest Shapes

& Colors

$595 - $fQOO

LADIES' JACKET'S
All Wool — Plain & Plaid

Bonnesen's 5-
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO REGISTER.

YOUR DISCOUNT IS SAVING STAMPS

$4 IN G&S RED STAMPS

1 DRAWING FOR $150 IN RED STAMPS

1 DRAWING FOR $100 IN RED STAMPS

1 DRAWING FOR $75 IN- REJDI STAMPS

1 DRAWING FOR $50 IN RED STAMPS

5 DRAWINGS FOR $25 IN RED STAMPS

DRAWING WILL BE AT 9 PJH. SATURDAY, APRIL 5TH

Bonnesen's 5-10

Boys' Slacks
Spring's Newest

Sizes 4 to 20

Men's & Boys
Shoes

Furnishings
Clothing

Men's

Dress Shoes
Endicott Johnsons

Freeman's
Airomagics

$8.95 & UP

A
Modern
Store
For

EASTER CANDY AND CARDS

your

EasterHeadquarters
FANCY MADE UP BASKETS - BUCKETS

—SPRINKLERS — SHOVELS

PADDLE BALLS — AND OTHER TOYS
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honor of Mrs. Rood's sister and fam-

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Wiota and Mr. and Mrs. Byron ily of Decprah...
KinR of Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell K<lcn were
Sunday evening, the Russell E-

dcn's visited at the Harold Korwal
t.s for a f n r k e v supper -Saturday home at Exira.

W. W. CLUB
The regular meeting of (he \V. W.

club was held last Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Norman Krogh, with
eight members and l\vo guests, Mrs.
Victoria Ro(h and Mrs. Johanna
Jnsen from Exira, present. Roll call
was answered by "My Favorite
Fruit." The club voted to entertain
their husbands on the night of Ap-
ril °(h. Prize winners were Mrs.
Dallas Davis, h igh; Mrs. Glen Phil-
lips, low; Mrs. Johrr Tawzer, travel-
ing and Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer,
lucky tray. The next meeting will
he April 17 with Mrs. Dallas Davis
as hostess.

Mrs. Wayne Olsen and Glen Olsen
both are victims of the "mumps"
epidemic.

Community School News

Mr. and Mrs. John Taw/.cr were
Council Bluffs visitors Saturday.

Jolene Claussen was an overnight
guest of Jtidy Davis Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Tommie Christensen
and Cheri were Sunday dinner
guests of the Henry Christensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray McDermott
were Sunday dinner guests of the
J. B. McDermotts

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Lcln
Heath and Arlin Jones were the
Bruce Frisbie family of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Penton. Con-
nie and Robert and Mrs. Earl Sehlee
and Jolene were in Omaha Saturday,
where Robert had a checkup follow-
ing eye surgery which he submitted
to 10 days ago. The doctor reported
he is recovering in excellent order.

Cbleen Penton was able to return
to school this week after a siege of
the-mumps as was Betty Davis, who
returned to school the latter part

..... of last week. Who's next to have
them?

Mrs. Lester Hamann, Mrs. Harry
Wedemeyer, Mrs. John Tawzer
and Mrs. Kennard Kennedy attended
the "Style Show" in Atlantic Tues-
day evening last week.

The Henry Christensen and Dal-
las Davis families attended the
"Home Show" in Atlantic Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. John Tawzer, Lloyd,
Floyd, and1 Warren were dinner
guests Saturday evening of the Or-
ville Eblens of Atlantic.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Butler of Atlantic were
the Frank Just family. Miss Myrle
Butler and Miss Opal Butler, and
the Lloyd Dreager family, all of
Atlantic, the Bernard Butler fam-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Moeller of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schlce and Jo-
lene were Saturday night supper
guests of the Virgil Pentons.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nicholson
of Atlantic were Sunday evening vis-
itors at the Dallas Davis home.

The Kennard Kennedy family
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Kennedy in Atlantic,
nl the afternoon, Mrs. Kennedy,
Steven and Mary Beth visited at
the Charles Lott home, south of At-
lantic.

J. B. McDermott and Wray Mc-
Dermott were in Omaha Wednesday
of last wek when Wray had cattle
on the market.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Heath and
Janet of Exira, and Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard Hansen of F.Ik Horn vis-
ited Mrs. Lela Heath Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tawzer spent
Sunday in Slienandoah with their
son, Jim Tawzer and family. Jim
Tawer is associated with the Buntz-
Tawzcr Funeral home in Shenan-
cloah.

. Mr. ,-iml Mrs. Henry Christensen
and Roger were Saturday evening
visi tors al the Dallas Davis home.

Gran- Tones, Mrs. I.cla Heath
and A r l i n Jones en te r t a ined (he fol-
lowing for Saturday n ight supper:
Mr. and Mrs. William Nimm. Mr.
and Mrs Gus Hamann and Mary
Ann. Mr and Mrs. Pete Knowlton
and fami ly . Mr and Mrs. Emil Retz,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Neicns and Mr.
and Mrs. Mac McUermott of At-
lant ic Cards were played (hiring the
evening.

Mrs Bertha F.ilcn returned to
the home of her son Russell Mon-
day a f te r spending the past week
as a patient at the A t l an t i c Me-
morial hospital. A f t e r leaving the
hospital she accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Eden to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Byron King at Lew-
is Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Bailey, sister of Mrs.
Bertha Eden, and Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Purvis all of Grand Island,
Nebr., arrived Monday at the Rus-
sell Eden home for a few'days visit.
Other (wettfipn Tuesday jvere Mr.
and Mr», Georjge Brawe of Massena.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kloppenberg of' ' ' '

COMING EVENTS

Friday, March 28, 8:00-11:00
"Western Hop" Student Council

Dance
Saturday, March 29

State Speech Contest, Denison
Tuesday, April 1

Test in At lan t ic for Seniors attend-
ing Iowa College in Fall

Tuesday, April 1
Creston Junior College Reception

for Seniors, 7:00
Thursday, April 3

Easter Vesper Services, 3:00
Friday, April 4

Easter Vacation
End of Six Weeks

SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS

Thursday, March 27
Meat halls in tomato sauce
Mashed potatoes & butter
Celery & carrot sticks,
Bread & butter or peanut butter

sandwiches
Vanilla tapioca pudding
Orange Juice, H pint milk

Friday, March 28
Salmon loaf with tartar sauce
Escalloped corn, cold tomatoes
Egg Salad sandwiches
Chocolate cake
'A pint milk

Monday, March 31
Orange Juice, Frankfurters on

buns
Buttered green beans, carrot sticks
Fruit cobbler and cream
% pint milk

Tuesday, April 1
Fruit juice, mashed potatoes and

butter
Spinach or buttered corn
Pickled1 beets, Meat sandwiches
Apple pie. H nint milk

Wednesday, April 2
Vegetable stew
Cabbage salad
Hot rolls & honey. Canned fruit
'.4 pint milk

Thursday, April 3
Fruit juice
Creamed chicken over mashed po-

tatoes
Carrot sticks and spiced apple
Egg salad sandwiches
Strawberry shortcake
Vj pint milk

POLKA BAND HONORED
The "Polka Band" received first

prize in- the first round of the'talent

show at the Home Improvement
show in At lant ic Sunday afternoon.
In the f inal round1 Sunday night they
placed sixth. Miss Veda Bailey made
vests for all of the members. They
are reversible with red corduroy on
one side and green polka dots on
the other.

"WESTERN HOP" SATURDAY
A square dance, the stroll, bop,

and rock and roll will all be featured
at the Western Hop Friday evening.
Sponsored hv the Student Council,
the dance will he from 8:00 to 11 K».

Miss Janet Taylor has been ac-
cepted as a student at the Iowa
Methodist Hospital in Des Moines.

DON'T LET THEM COME
TOO EARLY!

It has been called to the atten-
tion of the administration that some
elementary and town students have
been arriving 30 to 40 minutes he-
fore nny direct supervision by fac-
ulty members. According to school
regulations: "Students living in town
are not to be in the building before
8:30 A.M. or 12:30 P. M. unless .un-
der the direct supervision of a teach-
er. Punils riding buses mav enter
(he building after their bus has un-
loaded."

The public is asked to help the
administration and faculty with this
problem.

DUANE KLINE COMMENDED
BY SCHOLARSHIP
CORPORATION

Duane Kline, senior at Anita Com-
munity High School, has been com-
mended by the National Merit Scho-
larship Corporation for his out-
standing performance on a nation
wide college aptitude test, 'accord-
ing to Principal Arthur Long. He
will be sent a letter of recommenda-
tion by National Merit Scholarship
Corporation for .use in applying to
colleges. John M. Stalnaker, Presi-
dent of NMSC, believes that the
7508 students who received the com-
mendation rank are the top one-or
two percent in ability in the senior
classes of their respective states.

Mr. Stalnaker saidj that the stu-
dents who received this commen-
dation did not quite reach the fi-
nals of the 1957-58 Merit Scholar-
ship competition but each of them
had demonstrated* highly superior

Coats — 15.98 to 49.98

Suits— 17.98 to 59.98

Hats — Purses — Gloves

To Complete Your
EASTER ENSEMBLE

ability and outstanding promise to
benefit from college training.

The annual National Merit Schol-
arship competition offers the largest
system of privately financed schol-
arships in the United States. The
Mcri ' Scholarship Program is open
to all high school seniors in the
l T n i l e < l States and its possessions.

This year, over 260,000 outstand-
ing seniors from over 14,000 high
schools entered the competition
ul i i rh hepnn wi th a nation wide
screening examination in October,
1957.

NMSC was established in 1955
through grants of $20,500,000 from
the Ford Foundation and Carnegie
Corporation of New York. Over 80
business and industrial firms offer
four year college scholarships
through its facilities.

"LIBRARY WEEK"
For Library Week, March 17-21,

the high school librarians put up
posters in the library. These pos-
ters saying, "Wake Up and Read,"
are there to encourage the students
to read more books.

also checked the cars of students
who drove to school that day. He
checked their driver's license and
also checked their cars for defec-
tive and Illegal equipment. —

Mrs Btiena Mockmore, child de-
velopment specialist from Iowa State
College, spoke to an assembly of
Ani ta and Wiota high school stu-
dents on Wednesday afternoon,
March 12. The topic discussed was
"What Do I Want ?"

The last twenty minutes of the
assembly were used as a question
and answer period.

Mrs. Mockmore was employed by
the Oregon State College before
moving to Ames when her husband
passed away four years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Long, Mrs. Mil|er
and Miss Jackson accompanied th,"
group.

STATE DECLAM SATURDAY
Declam state contest will |)e i,p|(|

Saturday afternoon, March 29, at
Ucnison. Attending from Anita ilici,
Schol are Sue Dressier, dramati,
Kay Johnson, oration; Carla Mnor(.'
original oratory; and Daryl ])rcv

sler, interpretative reading. Tlu'v
will be accompanied by Mrs. Mi]| r r
Mr. Long, and Miss Jackson,

(coptihued oh p. 8)

LETTERS

S.W.I. CONFERENCE
A meeting of the S.W.I, confer-

ence coaches was held Wednesday,
March 12, at Oakland. The boys
and girls first and second teams
were selected at the meeting.

BOY'S ALL CONFERENCE
FfRST TEAM

Lebeck _ Walnut
Meyers . . Griswold
Criss . _ _ Griswold
Karr . Elliott
Dick . _ . Oakland
Young - _ Walnut

SECOND TEAM
Hovick Avoca
Holmes Griswold
Jewett Anita
Kslick _ Walnut
Glass Oakland

Richard Lett and Dan Browns-
bcrgcr received honorable mention.
Lynne Robison was placed on the.
Girl's All- Conference Second team.

GIRL'S ALL CONFERENCE
FIRST TEAM

Cordes Walnut
Kruger ..._ Oakland
Keller __.. Avoca
Dobbs ...._ Oakland
Kenworthy Griswold
Miller Avoca

SECOND TEAM
Robison .'.. ..._.. 1... Anita
West _.. Oakland
Price • - -..- - Griswold
Kuchel _._ _.... Walnut
Christensen .— _ Avoca
Dp Witt Elliott

Anita girls receiving lionoragc
mention were Smithers, Griffin, B.
Symonds, and Moore.

HIGHWAY PATROLMAN
VISITS HIGH SCHOOL

Iowa Highway Patrolman Fred
Berger of Atlantic checked the
school buses for defective equip-
ment last Thursday, March 13. He

NATIONAL MERIT
SCHOLARSHIPS

On Tuesday, April 29 the following-
Juniors 'will participate in the Na-
tional Merit Scholarshp Tests pre-
pared by the National Merit Schol-
arship Corporation: Barry Burke,
Sharon Gissible, Jane Parker, Kay
Johnson, Terry Ray, Carla Moore,
Loren Scholl, Kathryn Glynn, and
Bob Matthews.

The scores will be sent to the
school, enabling each student to bet-
ter understand his academic abili-
ties when preparing for college.

Dear Sirs,
Mar. 21, l'l$s

Please send my Anita paper of
the 27th in my Box 84. I am cnminK
home. Saturday 29th. So will want
my paper at Anita. This has been
a lovely winter here, Imt sure will
be glad to get back to good c,|,i
Anita.

as ever
Mrs. Hazel E. Davis

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
Congratulations are in order for

Kay Johnson, Sharon Gissible, Jane
Parker, and Barry Rurke on being
nominated for membership in the
National Honor Society. The So-
ciety' Chapter of Anita met Tues-
day, March 11, to discuss future
membership and to change the Con-
stitution in order that all members
with a "B" or 3.0 average might re-
main members. Before this, any
members receiving one "C" was
dropped from the club. They also
elected new officers, Maurine Shan-
non is the carry-over president.
Sharori Gissihle was elected vice-
president, and Jane Parker, treas-
urer. .Belonging to this society is
one of the nation's highest scholas-
tic honors.

•TOUR SUI AND AMANA
, Science Club and FTA members
toured the campus at the State Un-
iversity' of Iowa and tfie Amana
Colonies Saturday, March -22.

Leaving at 3:40 Saturday morning
the group traveled by Greyhound
Bus. After breakfast the group
toured the college campus, science
buildings, classrooms, and dormi-
tory facitities, luncheon at the Me-
morial Union.

Students and chaperons visited
the Amana Colonies in the after-
noon and dined at Bill Zuber's Rcs-
turant. returning to Anita Saturday
evening.

To belp with the expense of the
trip, the clubs sponsored a candy
sale and a bake sale.

Mr. Blazek, Mr. Huff, Mr; Hey,

March I I ,
Ruthven, Iowa

Dear ^Editor,
Enclosing a check for $3.50 for

another year's subscription. Jmt
can't get along without the old
home paper. I've been gone from
there for 19 years, but it's still home.
Think you have a real nice paper.

Always enjoy reading about ii.(.
home folks.

Sincerely,
Paul Power '"&

Modem Homes Demand
Modem Wiring

YOU & YOUR FAMILY

will enjoy eating out.

•
Especially your

SUNDAY DINNER

at

RESTAURANT

Atlantic, Iowa

• •
Open 7 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Start collecting: three STRICTLY fresh eggs now for the BIG

Kiddie Matinee
to be held at the Anita Theatre this next Saturday afternoon. The eggs are

your admission fee. Remember where and when —

Anita Theatre
• •-;.•.' -- .-"•.-•wfcu.i". .?*y..r-.

Saturday, March 29
ONLY KIDS 12 AND UNC ER WILL BE ADMITTED

Note to Mother: There will be an orderly dismissal after the show so that no
one will get hurt I

Don't forget to be on hand the followiny Saturday, April 5, for the big EAS-
TER EGG HUNTS, featuring Grand Prizes and lots of Gifts. See next

week's paper for full details.

These BIG events and this advertisement are sponsored by the

ANITA
Chamber of

Commerce
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Now is the Time
TO BEGIN THINKING ABOUT YOUR

FERTILIZER NEEDS:
We will have any analysis that your soil may need.
It is all very well PELLETED and is guaranteed
not to cake or run together. By taking delivery
now, you are sure of having the kind that you
want when you want it. Here are SOME of our
grades:

33Yi- 0-0 Nitrogen
16 -20-0
15 -30-0
15 -15-0
13 -39-0
10 -30-0
10 -20-0
11 -48-0
8 -32-0
0 -46-0 Treble superphosphate

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

COVER GIRL BECOMES CRUSADE SYMBOL
Glenda Ruth Vari't Hul of Rock Valley in Sioux County has beea
named at the symbol for the. 1958 loWa Cancer Crusade. Shown above
are Mr. and Mr*. Van't Hul with their daughter, who served as the
subject for the prize-winning photograph contest entry, receiving cer-
tificate of award from Leo Daniels of Ottumwa, 1958 volunteer state
crusade chairman for the Cancer Society. The goal for the 1958 crusade
of the Cancer Society in Iowa, scheduled for next month, is $700,91457,
with 40,000 and more volunteers working. Mr. Daniels will address a
training school of volunteer workers this afternoon at Van's Chat and
Chew in Atlantic.

CANCER CHAIRMEN
NAMED FOR APRIL
DRIVE IN CASS CO.
,; In announcing her Chairmen for
the towns and townships, Mrs.
Christina Culleri, 1958 Cass Cancer
Crusade Chairman, said that the
fund raising committee is completed
and the following have accepted:

Mrs. Claude Pont, Bear Grove,
Mrs. Max Walker, Benton, Mrs.
Louis Hansen, Brighton, Mrs. Cleo
Wohlcnhaus, Cass, Mrs. Lyle Neary,
Edna, Mrs. Harold Weaver, Frank-
lin, Mrs. James McCosh, Grant, Mrs.
Donald Wilson, Grove, Mrs. Earl
Lantz, Lincoln, Mrs. Marvin Jensen,
Massena, Mrs. Verlan Rathcamp,
Nobje, Mrs. Clarence Sanny, Plea-
sant, Mrs. Louis Helbourg, Pymosa,
Mrs. Bruno Behrends, Union, Mrs.
Fred Holste, Victoria, Mrs. Leo
ThUnman, Washington, Mrs. John
Rasmus sen, Anita, Mrs. Donald
Curry, Massena, Mrs. Gale Meyer,
Cumberland, Mrs. Milford Mailarid-
er, Wiota, Mrs. Ben Cranston, Mar-
ne, Mrs. John Baughman, Griswold,
Mrs. Jack Bailey, Highland Addi-
tion..

Mrs. Ciillen has said, "Our theme
for the 1958 Cancer Crusade is
"Tomorrow May Be the Day." The
goal in Cas^ County is $5116.77.

1958 DEFM
With receipts of $5421.55 turned

in to date, at Cass county Red Cross
headquarters, the chapter faces a
budget deficit tha t will sharply im-
pair its 1958-9 activities, according
to Dcwey Kuiken, chapter chairman.
The 1958 roll call and membership
campaign, under way since March 4
has a i;o;il of $9,<XX>. I t is the only
source of revenue for the chapter's
local program and ils share in the

national organization's general and
disaster fund.

A few Atlantic workers engaged
in clean-up calls are yet to be
heard from, as are the towns of
Anita and Marne, and1 98 rural
school districts. No township has
turned in a complete report; 48
school districts heard from have
a total of $631.28.

Atlantic, with a goal of $4,900 has
reported $3.8.12.15.

Massena. first precinct to com-|
plete its drive, also has the dis-
tinction of being the only one to
date to reach goal, easily exceeding
the $210 with $254.95.

Griswold with a quota of $600 has
contributed $372.80, and Lewis and
Cumberland .each with goals of
$220, raised $114.92 and $151.10, re-
spectively. Wiota, aiming for $100,
attained $64.35.

"Anyone who was absent-or who
'was inadvertently missed 'will con-
fer a favor by forward his check or
cash to workers or to Red Cross
headquarters" said Harry Gallway.
rund drive chairman, today. "Also,
I appeal to any workers who tnay
have been delayed by weather, roads
or illness, to make their reports to

•their chairmen at once, or to the
Red' Cross ;office in .Atlantic", he
added. His, county organization in-
cluded more .than 4gO workers.

Seniority record among the work-
ers doubtless is by Mrs. Helen Stef-
fens. flOi^m street, 'Atlantic, who
i« '85...A; willing pinch-hitter in the
illness, of her daughter, Anna, she

;rjM$overd her assignment 10094.
, '^Tlffome service to men in the ser-

vice.' veterans 'amf their families
cannot he curtailed" said Mr. Kui-
ken. "Rut the free blood pr6gram
nud free water safety classes have
In-come such popular and important
features nf the Cass county chanter's
service tliat it would he a pity to
have to curtail them. But the hoard
of directors will have no choice if
thev face the new fiscal year without
suff ic ient funds to carry on the full
program."

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Millers' Lockers

Planning To Build
Some Fence?

w p i n r lon*er lasting
BRAND highway fencing products. There

is no substitute for quality. You owe it to your-
self to get our prices before you buy.

RED BRAND BARB, $6.70 per 80 rd

Anita Lumber Co.
YOUR RI3D BRAND FENCE DE

Saturday & Sunday

'Tarzan and

The Lost Safari"
in Color

Wednesday & Thursday

Family Mights
The whole family admitted with
the purchase of two adult ticket*.

Single Adminioni SOc - ZOc.
This week's (how

'.'Julie"
Clip this ad and turn it in at the
bos office for a 50% reduction
in the single admission prices.

SCHOOL NEWS
(continued from page 6)

CLOTHING SOLICITED
World Clothing Week ends Fri-

day, March 28. Sponsored by the
Student Council, any usable articles
of clothing are to be sent to the
Christian Children's Eund in St.
Louis, Mo. Elementary students
should give their articles to their
teachers. High school students
should leave their contributions in
Mr. Long's office.

Captain Arthur Long has received
his orders for the Marine Reserve
Training Corps program during the
summer months. He will be sta-
tioned at 'Camp Lcjeune, N. C., from
May 26 to August 20, and will help
supervise the reserve training pro-
pram for the eastern half of the
United States.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE '
Mr. Hornbuckle is now interview-

ing persons interested' in teaching
elementary music, in grades first
through sixth in- the new school
house.

The School Board is now making
plans to move the Superintendent's
office back to the Kindergarten
room. This room is a little larger
and there are also some windows in
it.

There is a census taken every
other year of people aged one
through twenty who are living in
the school district, so the school can
r.ualify for state aid. Due to the
amount of time this would take if
Mr. Hrnbuckle tried to do it him-
self, he is going to ask some rural
people to help him out in each'towri-
ship. Mr. Hornhuckle stated tliat he
would greatly appreciate any help
anyone gives him.

PRINCIPAL'S OFFICE
Student Council members have

been setting up parking areas in
the schoolyard to accommodate thfe
rising traffic problem. .They have
put guide posts for the cars so
there will be more parking space in
tlje driveway.

Mr. Long has been interviewing,
senior students about-their grade's
and credits as the year ends.

Valedictorian and salutatorian
trophies arc on display in Mr.
Long's office. They will be awarded
to the two highest ranking members
of the senior class.

CRESTON RECEPTION
The Crcston Junior College stu-

dents and faculty have asked the
Seniors of Anita High School to
tour their school building the even-
ing of April 1 from 7:00 to 10.00 o'-
clock. There will be faculty members
and administrators present to dis-
cuss their college courses.

For entertainment there will be a
one-act comedy play and vocal and
instrumental music. There will he
refreshments, games and dancing in
the college gym.

The seniors will leave Anita about
5:30 that evening.

TRAClf
The cindermen have been hard at

word this last week, getting into
shape for the coming track season.
Every evening they go through rigid
calisthenics drill nncj then take a
small jaunt around 12 to 15 blocks.
After this they do down to the
track and run relay sprints and dis-
tan t rims. Thev also work out with
the shotput. (Users, pole vault and
lirad and 'h igh jumps. This year the
track team has some new hurdles.

SCHOLARSHIP AND
PLACEMENT TESTS

All high school seniors who plan to
attend an Iowa senior college in
September are to compete ,in the
Scholarship and Placement tests on
April 1 or 2. Students from this area
t:\kint» their tests in Atlantic are:
Varcl Hailey, Richard Woods, Lyle
I.anrtz, Lvnne Rohison. Roger Scott
an i l Dwain Pierce There are twen ty
ciillpfes in Town thnt will accent the
results of these tests for reference.

AL BELL
Monday -nnniin.r \\ Re]i pllt on

his 10th ronsoriit'v" assembly pro-
gram ai th» Aivn Scli--"il. He talked
n^rl ri.r,..,p^ n fil~, ^ "The Swamn
of Olfefanokf- '•> r.^-vroria." Tn the
nast 10 vnars h« tis>« «'<own hi,s pro-
trams In about half the schools in
Iowa McJi vpar. making a total of
about Z2fK).OT)Qj8lHdents,he has dem-
onstarted before. He.has been a-
warded a $800-projectc* by the Be»

YOU* WANTS SUPPVeD

Thursday, Friday, & Saturday Specials

MAXWELL HOUSE
Instant

COFFEE
6-oz. Jar

Florida's
Finest

Indian River

GRAPEFRUIT
6 for

39<
Bulk

DRIED BEEF

Half Pound 69*

Sow Lawn Grass
Seed Now!

iWe Have
\

1 and 2-Ib. Packages

Kraft's American:

CHEESE
. Box

98<
Birdseye Chopped, 2: 10-oziPkgs.

BROCCOLI 39<
Betty Crocker Per Pkg

BROWNIE MIX 35<
Karo White or Dark

SYRUP
Bottle

234
Humpty Dumpty

SALMON
MR. Can

Hershey's Chocolate Mfc. Can

214
G.W.C. 2 303 Cans

BUTTER BEANS 25<

Certified Seed Potatoes -:- Potato Sets

Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

attd Howell Corporation for .-his
wqtk.

-Mr. Bell and his wife have been
in 35 foreign countries on these
trips. They report they like Irellllid
and Austria best. They are planning
to go to Hawaii this June and pre-
pare .an assembly on It. •'•• •

^he Bells have four children: one
'in'! (the University of New Mexico,
one a senior in high schodtwttltwo
in elementary school.

F.H.A. CONVENTION
Betty Cron, Nancy Lantz, and Ro-

berta Glynn .accompanied by Mrs.
Cox attended the F.H.A. State Con-
vention March 21-22 at Des Moines.
They stayed at the Kirkwood Hotel.

TWINS IN SCHOOL
Did you know that there are seven

sets of twins in the Anita school
system? Beginning in thd lower
grades the second grade; is repre-
senter 'by Elsie Mae and Edna Belle
Reinier. Theer are two sets of twins
in the third grade. Sherry and. Kerry
Dorsey, and Norman and Norris
Dodson, respectively. From the
fourth grade come Janet and Janice
Wiersma and from the seventh
grade Colleen and Cathleen Kelly.
The high school classes are duly
represented by Sharon and Karen
Hainann and Judy and Jerry Kiarns.

ELEMENTARY NEWS

Sixth Grade
The sixth grade science class vis-

ited the Chemistry lab last week.
Mr. Long and the Chemistry class
demonstrated the use of all equip-
ment. The class was then . allowed
to produce hydrogen.

The English class will begin panel
discussions this week. There will be
five panels and they will discuss

Don t Gamble wltft
Defective Wiring

citizenship at school, citizenship at
home, what to study at school, how
to be a good sport, and courtesy to
others.

Fifth Grade-
Janice Zimmerman and Carol

Fusselman have been absent this
week with the mumps. In social stu-
dies the class is studying Mexico
and in arithmetic they are dividing
fractions.,

Third Grade-
Rabbits, which were almost as

large as the pupils, were made for
Easter by the third grade. Suzanne
Laftue brought them a branch on
which she had fixed crepe paper at
a Brownie meeting. The third grade
is working division and multiplica-
tion problems in arithmetic. In Eng-
lish they have been studying ab-
breviations and contractions. i

Go Modern

—Go £lectric

Modern Hornet Demand
Modem .Wiring

Excellent food and

Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita. , j
i I

10CLUES TO
CANCER

Clue No. 1, Leukemia
Of the many forms of cancer,

Unkemia probably is the nuxt
tragic. For this, cancer of th»
blood and blood-forming to-
ques, there is no cure. It won*
of the most common f«r
tal diseases in children
— the traditional cause
of that sad celebration,
the "early Christmas.''
But now there is. hope.

Scientists have found
that they can "cure"
leukemia in laboratory
mice. They dp thl* by
spraying the animals.
witA X-rays. Tbia
"cure,'* however, is as, lethal as
the leukemia itself.

Now researchers have found
a "cure for the cure"... a way
of overcoming the deadly ef-
fects of X-rays. They do this
.by Injecting the Irradiated ani-
anals with marrow from other
animals' bohes.Serein, too, lies
a difficulty . . . the animals,
.cured of leukemia and radia-
tion poisoning, die of the ef-
fects of the infused bone mar-
row.

Some scientists now are
seeking a "cure for the cure
for the cure" of leukemia ... a
way of overcoming the effects
of the infused marrow.

Help science help you! Send
your contribution to the Amer-
ican Cancer Society!

FOP CORN comers soucrm)
One of the early and better, cash
bank land, acres limited, so if
write or call

ERNEST P.
PHONE 134 J

;v£Y'-'-;^
a6̂ iife!i!ii&.isS^
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COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
A t l a n t i c , lo\va
March 3, 1958

The Cass Cnt in ty Hoard of Super-
visors met pursui int to adjourn-
ment with all members present: Ot-
to B. Schwartz, chairman, Harlan
Gittins, Ernest Osier, Harry Koehr-
sen and Norman Smith.

The minutes of February 24, 1958
were approved as read.

Moved by Koebrsen, seconded by
Gittins to purchase from the Hoegh
Oil Company, four 9-22.5 10 ply
Goodyear Nylon Road Truck tires
at $100.00 each and installed on
truck number 21. Motion carried.

Moved by Koehrscn, seconded bv
Osier to renew the Automobile Li-
ability Insurance with the Whitney
Insurance Agency effective March
3, 1958 and renew the Workman's
Compensation & Employer's Liabil-
ity Policy with the John R. Nelson
Insurance Agency which became ef-
fective February 1, 1958. Motion car-
ried.

Moved by Osier, seconded by
Sm'th to purchase 54 gallons of
Brush-Kill chemical from the Im-

perial Chemical Company at $4.94
per gallon delivered. Motion carried.

Moved by Gi t l ins , seconded- by O^-
Irr to purchase from ihc Reading
Chemical Company, 30 gallons of
2-4-D at $3.43 per gallon & 30 gal-
1-ms of 2-4-5-T af $7.81 per gallon.
Motion carried.

The monthly reports of the Coun-
t v I'.npineer and County Form and
the Annual report of the Pleasant
Township Justice of the Peace
were examined and approved.

The taxes were suspended on Lot
5 of Block G in Whitney's Addition
in Anita, Lots 9, 10 & 11 in Marne
and Lot 9 of Block 21 in the 1st ad-
dit ion in Griswold.

The Official Bond of the County
Coronenwas examined and approved.

Moved by Gittins, seconded by
Kochrsen to set a date for hearing
on Road Vacation Petition number
1 of 58 for April 1, 1958, at 10:00
O'Clock A. M. and that notice be
published as provided by law. Mo-
tion carried.

The following claims were allowed
and the Auditor authorized to write
warrants for same:

Atlantic Lumber & Coal Co., nails
Atlantic Municipal Utilities, electricity
Atlantic Square Deal Oil Co., gas; oil, etc. _ '.
Thomas W. Bailey, right of way
Bowen's Superior Explosives Co., dynamite & caps
Herman M. Brown Service Co., parts —
Chini tz Motors, pulley — — - -
Ani ta Lumber Co., fuel -
A t l an t i c BIdg. Supply Co., coal & lumber
At lant ic Memorial Hospital, ambulance service -
At lan t ic Municipal Utilities, electric service - —

r. C. R. Aycrs, medical aid —. -
•oughs Corp., carbon paper

Cass County Produce, chicken feed - -
Cook-Caslow Drug Co., prescriptions _... -
Dept. of Social Welfare, A.D.C.
Dimig Drug Co., prescriptions _
Economy Food Market, provisions —
Mabel Franklin, nursing care —_
Dr. W. F. Giegerich, medical aid
Dr. C. L. Henkel, medical aid
Hoegh Appliance & T.V., repairs —
Dr. Carl G. Johnson, medical aid
Jennie Edmundson Memorial Hospital, hospital care —
Drs. Juel & Wilcox, medical aid
Krug Drug Store, prescriptions

Postmaster, postage . , $ 70.25
Harlan Gittins, sessions, committee work and mileage
Ernest L. Osier, sessions, committee work and mileage
Norman Smith, sessions, committee work and mileage
Anita Tribune, board proceedings —
Atlantic BIdg. Supply Co., sand & Cement
Atlantic News-Telegraph, board proceedings
Atlantic Wholesale Grocery, court house supplies
Dick Bell Insurance, insurance
Roy C. Bierbaum, trustee meeting
Burroughs Corporation, office supplies
Camblin Plumbing & Heating, photostat expense & court house

repairs

335.08
268.33
228.22
239.50

2.85
62.82

4.37
66.07

4.00
9.46

258.02
8.00

125.69
175.17

4.00
17.50

1.40
8.64
4.00

29.75
4.00

12.80
85.79

332.00
4.00

151.59
27.50
4:00

314.04
4.00

11.92
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
221

289.69
186.71
28.50
4.00

120.95
6.84
4.00

12.18
8.00

Chas. C. Byers, trustee meeting 4.00
Henry Campen, truck rent ._ , 45.00
Crabtree Printing Service, office supplies & equipment 68.60
Wallace Cunningham, insurance 44.77
Paul F. Denham, insurance 68.52
Garside Printing, office supplies _ 7.07
Melvin Gissible, trustee meeting 4.00
Griswold American, publications 158.03

Lindley Live Stock Comm. Co., cattle for County Farm
Dr. Clyde M. Longstreth. medical aid — —
Matthews Drug, prescriptions —_
Dr. Ralph H. Moe, medical aid _
Mueller Grocery, provisions
Dr. R. M. Needles, medical aid ...
Dr. J. C. Nolan, medical aid
J. C. Penney Co., clothing
Dr. E. C. Petersen, medical aid
Pote Drug Store, prescriptions
Richter Transfer Co., trucking
Safeway Stores, Inc., provisions
Hal Simonton Plbg. & Htg., service on oil burner .

George Collins, trustee meetings
Cumberland Savings Bank, insurance
Harold DeKay, secy., rent, telephone, mileage & expense
Raymond Dressier, trustee meeting
A. M. George, ice remover
Green Bay Lumber Co., plywood
Hatfield Duplicating Supply Co., office supplies
Carsten Henneberg, trustee meeting
Iowa Electric Light & Power, gas
H. R. Johnston, trustee meeting .
Kenneth Jones, boarding & lodging prisoners
Koch Brothers, office supplies -1 :_ :
R. H. Laartz, Treas., bounty cert.
W. E, Lary, trustee meeting _' - ' . '
Ben Magill, criminal investigation, expense and house rent
Monroe Calculating Machine Co., service & guaranty —
Robert McLaren, trustee meeting —
Northwestern Bell Telephone, service
John Pearce, trustee meeting
Robinson Hardware, Inc., supplies & fixtures
Ernest A. Smith, trustee meeting
Bernise Swanson, trustee meeting
H. W. Wahlert, trustee meeting .

Anthony Hospital, hospital care
Swanson's Super Store, provisions -
Thriftway Stores, Inc., provisions _
University Hospital, hospital care
Railway Express Agency, freight
Rock Island Motor Transit Co., freight - —
Anita Tribune, Notice to Bidders — —
Atlantic Machine & Welding Service, welding supplies —
Atlantic News-Telegraph, notices
Audubon County Treasurer, county line surfacing
Dick Bell Insurance, insurance —
Brighton Twp. School Dist. furnace _-
Cappel Implement Co., bolts —._
Cities Service Oil Co., fuel oil _ -
Corne|ison Motor Co., 3 new trucks, parts & new dump box
Ralph Curry, gravel royalties ... -"— _
Farmers Cooperative Ass'n., oil
Garside Printing Co., supplies
George's Repair Shop, parts & labor _
Hatfield Duplicating Supply Co., carbon paper .
Hoegh Oil Co., fuel, tires & repairs
Iowa Electric Light & Power, electricity
Jobes Tire ^ Electric Service, parts & labor ___£_.
Kaser Construction Co., maint. rock
Koch Brothers, supplies

Harold Wohlenhaus, trustee meeting _..._
Railway Express Agency, freight _

Linkc Chevrolet Co., parts & labor ,
Massena Cooperative Co., coal
C. P. Meredith, supplies

Harry Koehrsen, Sessions, Committee work and mileage
Otto B. Schwartz, sessions, committee work and mileage .
Imogene L. Sheets, assisting in Auditor's Office ___
Dick Anstey, trustee meeting
Atlantic Municipal Utilities, Electric & water service -_
Atlantic Paint & Glass, court house supplies
Earl Becker, trustee meeting
Dick Bell Insurance, bond & insurance _.._
Wayne R. Brown, 'trustee meeting

Missouri Valley Machinery Co., parts
T. S. McShane Co., Inc., parts ,
Nelson Automotive Service, parts & supplies
Paxton & Vierling Steel Co.. steel
Robinson Hardware, Inc., Supplies _____
Sidles Company, Parts & Supplies
Sinclair Refining Company - Gasoline
Smith Oil Company, Tire Service
Sothman Motor Company, Supplies
Steffens Electric Service, Repairs
Vivian Equipment Co., Inc., Parts

A. A. Hayter, trustee meeting _
Hockenberry's Skelly Service, gasoline
Iowa Electric Light & Power, gas

4.00
12.27

473.43
Kenneth Jones, criminal expense, investigation & transportation ..... 110.59
Klipto Loose Leaf Co., office supplies
Karl Kuesel, trustee meeting
Langan Paper Co., court house supplies
Lloyd & Meredith, shovel
Matt Parrott & Sons- Co.. office supplies
Albert Morgan, trustee meeting ...
John R. Nelson Insurance, insurance
Clarence Osen, trustee meeting

5.76
4.00

52.38
3.63

44.83
12.00
39.12
'4.00

Photostat Corporation, supplies & accessories for Photostat 820.76
Sears, Roebuck & Co.. snow plow repair _,
Standard Typewriter & Supply Co., cleaning and repair typewriters
Joe Vetter, insurance _
R. A. Wilson, trustee meeting ,
Harold DeKay, commission on fines _
Postmaster, postage _.__
Wilbur Armentrout, artificial insemination
Atlantic BIdg. Supply Co., fuel _..HH
Atlantic Memorial Hospital, hospital care
Wayne Auerbach, shelling corn
Elsie E. Berry, nursing care

Zep Manufacturing Corp., Motor Cleaner
Ruth Nolle - Reimbursement
Jack R. Carstensen - Rodman
Carroll Hayes - Instrumentman *—
Kenneth L. Ihnkcn - Rodman & Inspector —
Frederick C. Saemisch - Co. Engr.
Don Turner - Instrumentman
Peter Andersen - Br. Crew -
Frank Bannister - Yardman
Harold Biggs - Rd. Crew
Robert C. Brown - Dragline Operator
Charlie M. Casteel - Rd. Crew
Worth Chastain - Foreman
Crabtree Printing Service, supplies _.
Eaton Metal Products Corp., pipe
Gambles Store, supplies
Gate City Steel, Inc., steel
Green Bay Lumber Co., material
Henke Manufacturing Corp., snow plow parts
Home Oil Co., diesel fuel & hose

_.
Cappel Implement Co., tractor repairs ,
Challenge Feed Co., feed & supplement —-
Dennis Nursing Home, nursing care

2.35
58.39
44.77
4!00

208.08
15.00
14.00
16.50

2,149.55
16.25
90.00

Iowa State Highway Commission, culvert sheets
Joyce Lumber Co., coal
Walter Kirchhoff, fence removal _„
Larsen Implement & Truck, parts
Lloyd & Meredith, supplies
Mauer Construction Co., gravel
Mid-Continent Dist. Corp., parts
Mueller Shoe Service, repairs
Nebraska Tractor & Equipment, parts
Northwestern Bell Tele., Co., service
Quarry Supply Company, Grader Blades
O. W. Shaffer & Son, Parts _

7.45 Simonton Plumbing & Sheet Metal-Galv. Iron
93.85 Skelly Oil Company, Gasoline . _

202.70 P. C. Sorensen, Iron
Department of Social Welfare, emergency relief & aid to blind 743.79 Standard Blue Print
Dunham Rexall Drug, prescriptions _ 403
Farm Service Co-op., fuel . _ _ 1570
Garside Printing Co., office supplies 4.JO
Green Bay Lumber Co., lime

224.00
24.35
86.99
75.00

__._, 491.00
38.35

1.00
.._ 17.10

59.97
20.00

115.19
4.50
3.10

14.60
335.42

____ 2,245.08
121.89
44.00
30.00
40.50

165.90
21.51

, 139.00
325.95
258.05
42.35

2,349.72
_____ 19.00

63.16
._ 139.00 •

20.00
220.00
28.80
12.93
11.00

141.68
19.79

437.01
5.00

60.55
165.00
117.87
123.20

3.01
3.00

44.22
29.14
26.25

3,032.23
. 1,030.48

11.00
3.42

. 35.55
8,639.47

836.87
15.80
61.80

. 41.88
4.77

711.34
28.66
48.90

150.33
11.87
37.77
24.57
10.18

476.95
171.79
149.61
68.70

1.03
671.48
435.13
30.05

• 38.64
6.25

615.48
97.73
3.84

135.00
275.00
205.63
633.33
275.00
224.00
200.00
259.00
300.80
25ZOO
302.25
52J8

187.00
3.90

48.66
183.09
45.00

208.90
12.00
6522
10.00

141.55
15.14

.6,062.45
•6.40
9.25,

1,414.50',
101.70
545.20

9.03
7.80

190
Hensley's Clothing Store, clothing _ 5.50
Iowa Children's Home Society, care & keep _._ 75.00
Dr. H. A. Johnson, medical aid 19.00
Casady Hall, care & keep .1... _. _ _ 77.51
Krasne's Super Market, provisions . . 1909
Dr. Jack L. LaRue, medical aid ..... 171.00
Lloyd & Meredith, heat bulbs & scoop 12.40
Massena Cooperative Co., fuel 19 50
Mehlmann's Grocery, provisions 115.08
Dr. John F. Moriarty, medical aid _ , _. 102.00
McClusky's Market, provisions 70.00
Vernon Neiens, fuel _ _ 790
Dr. Herbert F. Parisi, medical aid _ .._ ..... 51.00
J. C. Penney's Inc., clothing 12.47
Dr. M. T. Petersen, medical aid — _ gj^5
Rex Pharmacy, prescriptions 120.15
Robinson Hardware, Inc., supplies — '. 23.37
Dr. H. M. Sash, medical aid —, 90.65
Skelly Oil Co., fuel _ _.__ 61.62
Standard Oil Co., fuel 31.45
Janice Thiessen, meals for escort ! 5.15
Turner's Grocery,, provisions __ 220.00
Western Jo)va Gas Co., toe, pelgas _ ____ 33.75

.Watson Bros. Transportation Co., Inc., freight __< JJ.QO

Unity Welding & Supply, Oxgy. & Acety.
West Iowa Telephone Company
Anita Oil Company - Gas & Tire Repair
Kenneth Campbell - Field Engr.
Ralph Eckert - Rodman _
Milo Holmes - Rodman - Checker at Quarry
Ruth Nolte - Engr. Assist.
Elmer Thomson - Rodman & Inspector _
Lloyd Wilson - Rodman _.
Charles L. Bailey - Dragline Operator
Clifford T. Berry ™
Earl L. Bissell - Rd. Crew _._ _.1.H
Kenneth Butler - Mech. Helper
Herbert Chadwick - Rd. Crew
Milo Christensen - Rd. Crew
Donald J. Conroy - Rd. Crew
Robert W. Dean - Rd. Crew
Charles D. Dougherty - R& Crew
Richard Eagan - Mechanic
Glen F. Frank - Foreman _
James E. Harris - Rd. Crew ..._ II
Glenn W. Kirchhoff - Foreman
Henry M, Kuehl - Rd. Crew _]
Paul J. Mailander - Rd. Crew ...ZIIIL.
Hans Moelck - Inspector
Delmer McElfish - Rd. Crew Zl_
Leoni L. Parker - Br. Crew
DarreH Petersen, Asst. Mechanic

1,013.31
7.25

28.06
49.78
20.00
6.34

350.00
200.00
272.90
285.00
236.25
200.00
257.60
252.70
235.20
264.00
289.80
267.40
229.60
241.50
257.60
301.00
260.40
246.40
264.28
63.00

279.00
275.80
235.20

F. Wayne Sisler - Rd. Crew
Harry Steffens - Foreman
Devene Taylor - Rd. Crew
JohnmVE. Wheatley - Rd. Crew
Hazel L. Tomlinson, extra help
John R. DeWitt, sessions & mileage
Don Savery, sessions & mileage
Jesscn Food Store, p-ovisions _
Safeway Stores, Inc., provisions
Krug Drug Store, prescriptions
F: H. Rogers, dental care
James Griffin, rent
Jess J. Turner, rent __.
Richard Voss, rent _
Cities Service Oil Co., fuel oil _
Dr. W. F. Giegerich, medical care
Matthew's Drug, prescriptions
Carl Moore, fuel
Iowa Electric Light & Power, utilities
Dr. Juel & Dr. Wilcox, medical care
Turner's Grocery, provisions .
Cook & Caslow Drug, prescriptions
Roy Wohlenhaus, rent
Iowa Power & Light Co., utilities .
Bernard J. Earl, field assessing
K. H. Kitelinger, field assessing
Ida L. Roberts, field assessing
Robert Whitakcr, field assessing .....
Mike Metz, field assessing
Don McLaren, mileage
Jesse R. Cranston - Rd. Crew
Roy B. Dotsoti - Rd. Crew
Otto Dreager - Rd. Crew
Morris Eblen - Rd. Crew
Ervin N. Harris - Rd. Crew
Vern Hill - Br. Crew
Lloyd Kirchhoff - Rd. Crew
Paul M. Madden - RA Crew
John D. Miller - Rd. Crew
Vernon A. Myers - Br. Crew
Bryan Parker - Foreman
Earnest Pearson - Rd. Crew
Herb Polkingharn - Br. Crew ....
Thomas Rathman - Rd. Crew
Leo G. Stakey - Rd. Crew
Harold Stillian - Rd. Crew _
Henry Wahlert - Br. Crew
Dewey Williams - Rd. Crew
K. M. Tomlinson, mileage
Merle I. Robispn, sessions & mileage .
Baron's Grocery, provisions
Gasoline Alley, fuel
Dr. H. F. Parisi, medical care :
Dr. E. C. Petersen, medical care —
Jewett Grain '& Coal Co., fuel ....:
Atlantic Municipal Utilites, utilities
Dimig Drug, prescriptions .'. ....
Mrs. Harry Paulson, rent ...
Mueller Grocery, provisions
Atlantic Mem. Hospital, hospital care
Economy Food Market, provisions
Standard Oil Co., fuel oil
Dr. H. M. Sash, medical care
Farm Service Coop, fuel oil
Atlantic BIdg. & Supply Co., fuel ._
Swanson's Super Store, provisions ..-
Rex Pharmacy, medical care .
Postmaster, postage
Earl Kennedy, field assessing _
Martin Larsen, field assessing
LeRoy Smith, field 'assessing _.
Gail Wissler, field assessing
Crabtree Printing . Service, supplies
Joseph T. Shubert, mileage
Rudolf S. Lundlad, court reporting
Railway Express Agency, freight
Marjorie Williams, Grand Jury clerk
Crabtree Printing Service, supplies
Norman Hansen, justice fees
International Business Machines Corp., service on typewriter
W. D. Schwartz, mileage
James Van Ginkel, attorney fees
Wilbur Hendrix, indemnity
Dr. E. J. Osen, services
Paul Morgan, indemnity
Dr. C. R. Denham, services
Ben J. Magill, transportation
Dr. E. M. Juel, physician fees __
Tom C. Smith, attorney fees
Ray Yarham, attorney fees
Dr. C. R. Denham, services
William P. Sullivan, court reporting
Barbara A. Karstens, extra help
John E. Budd, attorney & justice fees
Bennett Cullison, office rent
Hatfield Duplicating Supply Co., supplies
R. H Laartz, Treas., jury & witness certificates-

314,65
277.20
220.50

.TO.OO
6,80
242

170.08
W5.53

60.00
50.00
40.00
50.00
.17.92
•43.00
76.20
M.80

116,07
54.00

186.13

40.00
8,03

336.00
314,00
275.00
250,00
124.00

8.75
231.00
244.30
285.60
246.40
224.00
224.00
232,40
I56.HI)
240.80
225.40
243.35
277.20
224.00
224.00
250.60
242.20
231.00
235.20

35.14
6.20

142.36
23.55

8.00
16.50
17.00
57.1?
53.26
25.00
53.00

637.10
15.00
36.11
15.50

120.86
15.80

110.52
30.48
15.00

399.00
325.00'
338.00
347.00
62.26
42.42
25.25

2.21
8.00

49.43
4.00
7.49

39.79
10.00
12.50
45.00
12.50
25.00
47.60

7.50'
22.50
22.50
11.20

350.00
186.00
52.45
29.40
2.00

Dr. Charles E. Bea, services
Dr. R. C. Bailey, servjces
Dr. A. B. Hillhouse, services
Kenneth M. Jones, transportation
Dr. C. L. Henkel, physician fees
Dr. John F. Moriarty, physician fees
State Sanatorium-Oakdale, X-Ray & exams
Floyd Sherwin, indemnity

Moved by Smith, seconded by Koehrsen to adjourn to March
or on call by Chairman. Motion carried. . ™*rcn

77.10
20.50
19.50

136.00
12.23
10.00

7.50
""38.40

17, 1958

ATTEST: M. Dale King ^ fi ̂ ^

Deputy Cass County Auditor Ch«rm of the Board' of Supervisors

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon Don't Gamble With

at Miller', Locker. Defective Wiring
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Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!
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Community School News
The following material is "feature stories" written by AHS
Journalism students recently. They give a good picture of school
life.

V
•• r.

REPORTING FOR THE
TRIBUNE

• As there are quite a few students
writing for the Tribune this year, a
good variety of activities are being
extensively covered. Several of these
activities had dearcely been heard
of previously. Because of the Jour-
nalism Clasi| the; piblic is getting a
better aspe'ci of our school system,
the many people that work to make
our school prosperous, and the var-
ious activities that the students par-
ticipate in.

Besides informing the public about
our classes and actvitics, one;o/ our
purposes is to learn more abolit what
we arc a part of in High School;
and to feel as if we are a part of
the school instead of being a by-
stander.

SOPHOMORE ALUMNI
A survey has been taken of the

sophomore class to find out who had
brothers or sisters who graduated
from the Anita High school. The re-
sults are as follows:

Judy Browns'bcrger: Sisters Joy
who works at Golden Rule, and
Hazel Bcngard, married, lives at
Exira.

Evelyri Jessen: brother Gnilyh, a
truck driver.

Craig Eukcn: brother Dennis, ju-
nior at Tarkio College.

•.Vince Hughes: brothers. Jack and
Larry, both in Air Force; sister,
•Jofene (Simon) housewife in Anita.
•''. •Jtidjr" -Davis: sister, Hazel (Nich-
cfl8(itty;>'fit>u»ewif^;iii' ;A*fenti6'
"Bitty''Reynolds; •sfstfe.V- Barbara
Anh, 'gbinfe to Ci-eston'. Junior Col-
tiegev. "' • " ; i ' " - • • -

\Sharujf;'Kluever: brother Duane,
" marriejl, {arming south'Jof Anita.
' ' ' ) Judy: J ; Griffin: sister, Gloria
• (bantz), 'Redfield housewife.

j,Barb and Carolyn SyVnbnds: bro-
tn-ei1 Gaj'y, Anita, driving gravel

: trtick, .. . .. . . .:.
;;N^ncy Spry: brother Joe working;

5»»ter >J0y, ministers wife.
-fToirr Miner: sister Judy, freshman
at'*$lnpsbn College. .. i...

"•; Judy 'ind Jerry fe*Ws: two
brothers, ' Albert, Jr.,, I .AjWta Bank
cJerly,lDuane, Solar Aijj'vfcrait Co.,
employe* at Des Moinesr'iiM'sister
Betty, '.Manning housewife.
. .Rdnal(L ^ 5imon: . brother» .Gary,

. gas station in Anita." '
y Barber: brother Rex, farm-

•t>f'v^-c.
sister ¥#f en, married,

'register oftlci jit TiWcIo
' pf _,f{

: two broth-erS^jMbert,
for Wa/riuf. Grove,

I truck in Wybmirtg"kanrl
sister, Doris, English

.Vbodbine. "ti'i
Itillard: brother '. Jeri,

. : , r , ^ - a State Colhge.
Karen,.Mortensen: brother Charles

farmer Worth' of Atlantic; five sis-
ters Beatrice (Suplee) farmwife
south of Anita, Helen( Mocye) farm
wife by Brayton, Grace (Card)
farmwife south of Atlantic, Agnes
(Kaufmann) farmwife east of Anita',
Normjfc. (Burnham) private secretary
to a Ww-firm in Kansas City, Mo.

TEXTBOOKS
Each student in the Anita High

School uses an average of four to
five books each of his four years,
making a total of between sixteen
and twenty books. .This may not
seem like a large figure, but when
multiplied by 183, the number of
high school students, the number of
books used reaches an astounding
3.2MI

An average book such as the Ju-
nior American history book costs
$4.40. Each student, then nses about
$20 worth of books each year in
high school and pays a rental each
year of $5.

The life expectancy of each book
is five years, so actually, each stu-
dent pays for one fif th of the books
he uses.

If each type of text book used
in high school was to be purchased
separately, the total* cost would be
$93.061

ANITA RANKS IN
TOP FOURTH

According to a recent report con-
cerning pupil enrollment by the
Slate Department of Public Instruc-
tion, Anita High School ranks
of the 745 approved high schools in
Iowa

Other school ratings were Atlan-
tic 34tb, Exira, 142, Adcl 145,
Hridgewater-Fontanelle 160, Coon
Rapids. 173, Oakland 177, Griswold

215, Stuart 243, and Wiota S28.
These schools weer ranked ac-

cording to complete enrollment in-
cluding Elementary and High School
students.

THE REPORTER ASKS ... ,
What do you think of the way

Anita teenagers dress?
This question was asked high

school students and1 the majority of
them stated they thought teenagers
dressed all right.

Here are some views:
Dwain Pierce: Boys - too much

hair oil; Girls - dress nice
Sue Dressier: Anita students dress

far above average as a whole.
Terry Ray: I liko it 1
Betty Reynolds':'All right as'lbng

as they don't go to too much ex-
treme.

Irene Jcsscn: Nothing wrong with
it. , . . .

Carol Jeppesen: Boys wear their
levis too low.

TELEPHONE TIME — <
TOPIC: FASHION JAT AHS

Have you heard abcvut the latest
fashions at Anita High? Both boys
and girls have caught onto the Ivy
League styles, and v-neck sweater?.
Many of the girls'arc wearing twist
socks, shag sweaters, sweater clips,
fur' line<1 boots, canva's shoe's, and
drawstring blouses, Boys' dress can
he characterized as Icvis and sport
shirts, although several boys have
been sporting around in new wes-
tern-style shirts and rope ties.

ATTENDANCE RECORDS
The attendance records are kept

in the principal's office. The atten-
dance, is checked in every class. If a
student is absent, the teacher marks
an A on the "Daily Absence Sheet".
At the end; of the day the teacher
hands in the sheets to the princi-
pal's office, in turn to the principal's
secretary. Mrs. Jean Gill, 'who
marks it down on the permanent
files.

These records are sent to the col-
lege a student enters or forwarded
to an employer. These records fol-
low the student in any step in life.

After the student is absent he
has to have an admit slip to enter
a class. This is given .upon receipt
of a written excuse from the par-
ents. On this slip is the reason for
the absence and the work he has to
make up. ' • '-

After every teacher has signed
the slip it is turned in to the princi-
pal's office to be kept with the other
files.

About 67 lockers line the walls
in the lower halls at the Anita Com-
munity School. There are between
two and three students using each
locker. At 'the beginning of the
school year, the combination locks
were removed from all the lockers
due to the fact that some students
were forgetting their combinations
and others thought them an incon-
venience.

In the last few years the lockers
which were olive drab in color were
painted a light shade of brown.

ENGLISH
The juniors and seniors have had

panel discussions in English recent-
ly. The panels are associated with
what teenagers expect in the home,
church, school, and community.

In the seniors class the chairman
of the panels are as follows: the
home, Varel Bailey; the church,

Duane Kline; the school. Donna
Enfield; community, .Lyle Laajtz.
In the morning junior class fhe
chairmans are: Janice Larsenj (he
church; Jackie Scholl, the school,
Kathryn Glynn; the community,
Loren Scholl. In the afternoon class
the chairmans are: the home; Bar-
ry Burke; the church, Carla Moore;
the school, Merlyn Chadwick; and
the community, Terry Ray.

FRESHMEN ALUMNI
Nineteen freshmen have

TRIP TO DES MOINES
Have you ever ridden a school

bus filled with chattering high
school girls? It is quite an exper-
ience as some of the faculty mem-
bers will verify. The grils sang
songs and ate continuously.

Bus No. 6 rolled1 away from Anita
at 9:30 Saturday morning, March
15, with Harry Kaufman at the
wheel. The bus .filled with 20 girls,
Miss Jackson, Mrs. Miller, Miss Ol-
iver, Mrs. McDermott, Mrs. Blazck,
and Mr. and Mrs. Long and Kevin,

and brothers who have graduate!! * was started on the long trip to the
'from Anita High. Donna Carlspii
has two sisters and two brother*:
Gladys Carlson, who is the manager
of Bonnesen's Store in Anita; Gate
Carlson, who is working for Western
Electric; Marvin Carlson, who is
married and living, at Massena. Clair
Marnin has 3 brothers who have
graduated: Tom Marnin, who is
married and working on a farm; Joe
Marnin, who is working on a farm;
and Don Marnin, who is in the Ar-
my. Dixie Nichols has 1 older sister
and 2 older brothers: Darlene Nic-
hols Miles, who is married; Charles
Nichols; and Lloyd Nichols, who is
in the Navy. May Ann Just has 2
brothers that have graduated: Ro-
bert and Ronald Just and they are
doing farm work.
• Betty Lou Eden has 2 sisters who
have graduated: Margaret Eden
Wilson, who is married, and Lorene
Eden, who is a practical nurse.

Avis Brownsberger has 2 sisters
who have graduated: Joy Browns-
berger, who works in the Golden
Rule Department Store in Anita, and
Hazel Brownsberger Bengard, who
is married.

Ivyn Lund has a sister and brother
who have graduated: Arlyn Lund,
who works on a farm, and Nbrma
Jean Lund Pederson, who is rriar-
micd.

.: Robert Dorsey has 2 brothers-*
Dale Dorsey, who works for,Claude
Smither, and Ray Dorsey Jr.

Bud Lcgg has a brother, Dick,
who is going, to, Iowa State College.

Mary McLaughlin has a brother;
Larry, who is now going to Iowa
State College.

Darlene Jensen has a sister, Nao-
mi Jensen Hackwell, who is marxied"
and is working as a secretary und
bookkeeper. ' " ' ' . ] ' * ' *

Lola Barber has a brother, ̂ Rex-;'
who has graduated: Rex Is married'
and is farming.

Mary Lou Christensen has a sis-
ter, Margaret Christensen Marnin,
who graduated: She is married. '-'

Carol Petersen has a sister, E-
laine Petersen Huddleson who" is
npw. married.

Marvin Pearson has a sister,
Joyce Pearson Kline who has grad-
uated.

Larry Phillips has a sister, Lillian
Phillips Wilson who has graduated.

Dick Whetstone has a sister. Col-
leen, who is married and works in
Atlantic.

Irene Jessen lias a brother, Gailyn
who has graduated: He is driving •
a truck for his father. . .

Lyle Dorsey has a brother Lynn,
who has graduated. At the present
time, Lynn is an auctioneer.

Modern Hornet Demand
Modern Wiring

State Basketball Tourney in Des
. Moines.

The destination was reached about
11:30. Then most of the girls
started looking for a place to cat
their noon meal.

The afternoon in Des Moines \vas
spent in a variety of ways. Some of
the girls went shopping, while eth-
ers went to a show so they could
rest their weary feet. An early eve-
ning meal was had by almost every-
one.

In the evening, the entire group
attended the final games of the
Girls' State Basketball Tournament
and watched Maynard win over
Emerson to take the championship
title.

The homeward trip was rather
quiet as most of the girls slept at
least a small part of the way. The
destination was reached by about
12:10 Sunday morning.

Any precaution which could be
taken while driving in this area will
be greatly appreciated.

TEEN TALK
"What do yon th ink of people

dying or rinsing their hair^?"
li seems as though the fad animiR

the Anita Hi(,'h s tuden ts at present
is to dye or rinse their liair Here
arc the way some students feel a-
bout it.
Warren Christensen - It shows a
definite lack of brains and also
shows you are dissatisfied with
yourself. I think if a person doesn't
like himself, who can?
Sharon Gissible - I thing if they
were meant to have different color
hair, they would have had it. It's all
right to maybe high-light your nat-
ural color but not change it.
Ivyn Lund - It's just plain goofy
and I don't like it.

Meredith Steelc - I used, to be
for it but now I'm against it.
Craig Euken - Rediculpus, doesn't
change your looks unless you go fo
extremes. It's just stupid. •
Darryl Paulson - I think if people
dye their hair, they are just brairt-v
less and it looks stupid.

though many • of the studcuij
downtown to eat, the lunch line
seems very long for those who |,',.
to be at the last of it for t h a t y,,'j?

At the beginning of the vnr ., ,
Senior clas.4 was) at the 1u.;i,| nf .j*
h:ie and the other classes i , \nj$ ,>wtji

k the

£»3
<I i

t l i t ]

in order, but the next
Juniors took their place at i l l
ami so on down the line
week the situation changes n

continues througluiuorder
year.

la
„

SUBSCRBTION

Tf

WHO'S WHO
This week Mrs. H. A. McDcrmott

was interviewed. She has taught in '
tlie Anita High School for 18 year.
During this time"' she has taught
Mathemetics, French, English and
American Literature. She attended
DCS Moines University and Boulder,
Colo. University for her training.

TRACK INTERVIEW
The boys from the track field

report that track takes a physical
fit body as -does any nigh school
activity.

As, practice begins the boys run
five minutes and do five minutes

t calisthenics followed .by 8 block re-
lays run on-a c&urse laid ant on
north Anita streets.

Modem Homes Demand
Modem Wiring

LUNCH LINE . . . . . . . .
It is twelve o'clock noon and yo)|i.

hear the thundering steps of th« :
high school classes as they file down
the stairs for their noon meal. Al-

Don t Gamble wlm
Defective Wiring

WINNH, THI«T«NftW AAA TMFflc
MRTYrOSTfl. CONTEST '

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic ~
Red Oak
Greenfield
Shenandoah
Clarinda ._ —.....
Guthrie Center —
Audubon, Creston ...
Bedford __ —
Sidney - .
Corning
Des Moines .-

Tuesday
Monday
Monday
Fridijf

Sat., 8 to'.Jfc
Wednesday

Sat., 8 to 12
_.:- Friday

Every Spy

4 ULAUDZCWMAH

..
CHAPMAN'S
Tfckoco Strvice

VSTATE & GOODYEAR
Rayon and Nylon

AS LOW AS J14 - EpE TAX PAID
: "•• «-". • ' • . . ' • • •'- ' ..,,.. .ffi.l2~. . :• '

« l 1 • •». : v ) f\ f" ,'<,oor .•.*»» A M )
>r,V*- t < u t ~ "*">^

'M • l ,•"£.£•

Notice to AH Dog Owners
All dogs running: at
cense, from $arch 31 to April 13 wuTb<5
up and disposed of as per Chapter 22 of
Municipal Code b$ Anita.f J<flwi. AB dog
are warned to confine'tHeif id6g8 to their
tees during this period 61 ttni*

Treat ft»• 2... or more tor you!

NEW

KING-SIZE

The newest

ittxann, VWD AND
MUJANTI 'Mora Cdw

HMmrlMayftM
»!*»» onoblgjl-luh. •
{wmmdtaiMlwf...
25fiq. In. vlmbto «raa.

* ua TWO tm IN OMI
Sn oN XHar pfoaram M

12 FULL OUNCES!
Famous 7-Up flavor and sparkle
—now in this big new bottle!
Serves two nicely or gives you
more of the special enjoyment
you get from crystal-clear 7-Up.
Try new King-Size 7-Up I Pick up
a handy-carton of 6. Keep plenty
chilled and ready for a real thirst-
quencher, a cool, clean taste!

Nothing cfoes It
liko SeYen-Up~!

Seven-Up

AvUoeA <d
Col's TV Shop
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IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA
REMEMBERS

T

(Oitinucd from page 2)

IKarns, J r . was to'bc part-time scc-
Iretary. .
1 The f ron t page carried a picture

! f Miss Kalher ine (Kay) Blancbard,
J°,i.lic'teacher, "Coach of Cham-
lln," A n i t a High School had taken

.even f i r s t s at Panora.
Mr and Mrs. Hans Christensen

• announced the engagement of their
aughter, Miss Bonny Lou Chns-
pnsen to Diiane Littleton, son of »

Mr and Mrs. William Littleton.
'Ground beef was 85c for three
nouncU it (Virgil) Jensen's Red &
White and skinless wieners wcre
29c a ' pound at (Elmer) Jensen's
Cash Grocery.

I Mil ton Kinney was pastor of
the Methodist Church, Dessie Mas-
ker of the Church of Christ, Fr.
M T O'Connor of St. 'Mary's, and
fienrRc A. Brown of the Community
Rihle Church.

Margaret and David Ash were
joint owners and editors of the old
home-town paper, the Anita Trib-
une.

Remember?

ONLY A YEAR AGO •

| Jl March 1957

Wendell Williams had bought the
Anita Pool Room from Dell'Ray. .

Riley Clarke of Lewis was fight-
ins the tendency to eliminate small
schools by undue consolidation and

I centralization.
Recently married were Miss Con-

nie Cooper, daughter of Mr. and
| Mrs. Harold Cooper, arid Dale Jen-

sen, son of Mrs. George Jensen.
Reed's T-V service had moved to

Atlantic.
Miller's Lockers were featuring

home-cured and smoked bacon,
hams, and shoulders, and fresh'.link

I sausage. A few more local activi-
ties of this, sort would do much to
restore the good old Anita of the
late nineteenth and early twentieth
centuries. More power to Carl and
Rex, and less power to the truck-
loads of factory food!

Coffee was "5°c a pound at the
Ruggles Grocery.

Margaret and David Ash edited
the Anita Tribune.

• David F. Ash

The Earl Winter family of De-
corah were weekend guests of her
sister, Mrs. Kenneth Rocd and fam-
ily.

Tli« Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa MARCH 27, 1958

Supper guests at the Kenneth
Rocd home Saturday night were the
famil ies of Earl Winters of Decorah,
Kussel Eden, Dale Krogh, and Hen-
ry Rocd, all of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Nelson and
fami ly visited at the Orville Morgan
home Saturday evening.

On Sunday Orville Morgan, Mrs.
Mari lyn Meyers and son, Bonita
Morgan and Cheryl Brown went to
Elliott to visit the Harley Meyers.
Mrs. Marilyn Meyers and baby are
staying till after Easter.

great grandparents are the W. H.
Hcckmans of Anita.

Friday evening surprise vis i tors
at the Alvah Lehman home in Cum-
berland in honor of his birthday
wcre the Howard Borth family, Mr.
and Mrs. George Tibkcn, Rev. and
Mrs. Woollard of Council Bluffs and
Maurice Lchmans. Ice cream and
cake were served.

Miss Pat Bailey and her room-
mate, Jane Clark of Tingley, vis-
'ited "over the" weekend at the par-
ental Kermit Bailey home. They
were taken back to Tarkio Sunday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Bailey.

Sunday dinner guests at the How-
ard Borth home wcre the Ralph
Lchmans of Atlantic, and the Alvah
Lchmans and George Tibkcns of
Cumberland.

GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale Chriitensen
Anita Ph. 151R31

Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph F. Vais
Roger -and Bernard, Joseph Vais,
Raymond Vais, and Miss Betty
Brown of Des Moines were Mar. 16
dinner and afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William D. Cihak of
Creston.'Afternoon visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Cihak of Creston.
Enroute" home Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
F. Vais, Roger and Bernard and
Joseph Vais called at the'home of
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Linderman of
near Creston. Others there were
Mr. arid 'Mrs. Howard Linderman
•and sons.

Mr. ••arid Mrs. Hubert Andersen
and sons spent Friday evening, Mar.
fa with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.
Vais anil sons.

Mrs. Ray Nichols and Mrs. Ralph
Nichols called on Mrs. Axel Jen-
sen F.rrihiy afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock
spent Saturday with their son, Bill
Pollock of near Cumberland. Row-
ley and Bill are tearing down a barn
on the Carl Pollock farm.

Robert Mackrill called at the Ly-
man Wahlert 1iome last Saturday.
He has spent three months in Cal-
ifornia arid is now working and liv-
ing hi Atlantic

John Larsen has been ill with
complications of flu. James Larsen
is doing the cborcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvyn Horsey have
moved to 501 Cedar St., in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pctcrsen
and Mrs. Hannah Erickson of At-
lant ic were dinner guests at the
Lloyil Peterson home Sunday.

Sunday, March 16 Mr. and Mrs.
Nels E. Pedersen and Vicky and
Mrs. Emma Pedersen of Exira were
dinner guests at the Lloyd Peder-
sen home. Afternoon callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Pedersen of
Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuchn spent
Sunday with the Leonard Rork
family of Adair, and Sunday evening
at the-Wilbur Heckman home.

SEW-A-B1T QLUB
The Sew-a-Bit club met last

Thursday with Mrs. Gene Koppwith
11 members and four guests, Mrs.
Frances Kopp, Mrs. George Kopp,
Mrs. Boyd Falconer and Mrs. Ed-
win Sclioll, present. Roll call was
"What 1 look forward to most i'l
spring." $1 was donated to the can-
cer fund. Traveling bingo was the
entertainment. Mrs. Kermit Bailey
received the door prize and Mrs.
Edwin Scholl the guest prize. Mrs.
Earl Miller \y\\\ be the April hostess.

The Ralph Nichols family and Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Taylor visited at
the Max Stcphensen home Saturday
evening. The time was spent play-
ing cards.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Lyman Wahlert of Anita, Mr. and
Mrs. "Max Mackrill of Atlantic, "Mr.
and Mrs. 'Harold Johnson of Shen-
andoa'h. arid William Wa'hlert of
Anita visited at the Harold Wah-
lert home'in Wiota. William Wa'h-
lert went home with his daughter,
Mrs. Tlarofd Johnson to visit.

Milton Smith, a farmer north of
town who'has been at the 'Potter
nursing home, has been transferred
to University hospital'in Iowa City.

Francis Vais has been ill with a
gland infection at the parental Jo-
seph Vais, Jr., home.

The Ed Hackwell arid John Lar-
sen ramifies -visited at the Glenn
Wahlert home last Thursday even-
ing. They watched home movies, in-
cluding scenes of the Wahlert-Lar-
sen wedding.

Mrs. Dale 'Christensen and son
Max Corey returned home Friday
from Atlantic Memorial hospital,
where the infant was born. Mrs.
Martin Christensen has been stay-
ing in the home to take care of
the family. Mother and baby arc
"feeling fine.™

The Ralph Nichols family visited
the Roscoe Porch home Friday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Scott of Cum-
Vrland called at the .Felix Scott
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons and 'Mr. arid Mrs. Ray Nichols
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Ralph Nichols" uncle,
the Charles Ruhr's of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert and
Mr. and Mrs. Max Mackrill of At-
lantic Visited with the Melvin Gis-
sibles.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock and
the Ponald Pollock family were in
Atlantic Sunday afternoon to see
the Home Show. They visited Mrs.
Rowley Pollock's brortier, Roy Dorr
ale at the Dennis nursing home and
with Rowley's sister, Mrs. Bernard
Moon and 'husband.

Callers at the Ralph Nichols home
Sunday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Underwood, Dale and Lee of
Adair.

Sunday dinner guests at the Ros-
coe Porch home were Mr. and Mrs.
Niles Blake and son of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton arrived
home Sunday night froni California.
They had visited their daughter and
family, the "Myloc Robsohs at Bell-
flower Tor five weeks. They reported
a lot of snow in western Nebras'ka
and Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fletcher
and Donnic called Tit the Dallas
Hansen'hmc Friday night.

The Charles Mortensen family of
Atlantic and Mrs. Alma Mortensen
and Karen wcre supper guests at
the Harry Kaufmann home Friday

• evening.

Saturday night visitors at the Dal-
las Hansen home were her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Howland and Judy of North Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
and Janice were Sunday dinner
guests at the Lewie Kaufmann home
at Massena. Other euests were the
families of Irvin 'Schwerike and
Marion .Kaufmann of .Massena,
Dwayne Siedelmann of Casey, and
Leroy Wheatley of Fontanclle.

Guests at the Dallas Hansen home
Sunday were his sister and family
the Charles Prisetleys 'and Mrs.
Hansen's brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Benton and
Linda( all of Guthrie Center.

Harold Wahlcrt returned to his
home last Thursday from Merev
hospital in Council Bluffs where he
underwent surgery about 10 days
earlier. He is improving and able
to "be up much of the time.

Sunday dinner guests at the Har-
old Wahlert home were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Johnson of Shenandoah.
Mrs. Johnson is Mr. Wahlert's sis-
ler Sunday afternoon callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Mackrill of Atlantic, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyman Wahlcrt, William
Wahlert, the Bill Wahlert family
and Rex Rathman. William Wah-
lcrt accompanied the Harold John-
sons to their home in Shenandoah.
He will spend a week or more at
their home.

MISSION STUDY
The North Massena Mission Stu-

dy met Wednesday of last week
with eight members, five children
and two visitors. The meeting op-
ened with group singing of "The
Church's One Foundation." Mrs.
Nolan Stockham gave a prayer fol-
lowed by group singing of "Blessed
Assurance". Roll call was a verse
beginning with the letter B. Mrs.
Lester Suplee gave a report on the
schools of Brazil. Mrs. Ed Darrow
led in prayer. Mrs. Stockham led
the lesson on the last half of Acts
XI. Mrs. Byron Bower served re-
freshments.

Mrs. Leonard Bailey and Mrs. Ted
Hansen attended the extension les-
son workship meeting on Hard
Floor Coverings Tuesday of last
week in Atlantic. It was conducted
by Mrs. June Brown of Ames. Mrs.
Leslie Carothcrs attended the Wo-
men's Farm Bureau committee meet-
ing at the Farm Bureau building.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sclioll, Cheryl,
Jackie, and Miss Carolyn Millard
Wcre in Omaha Saturday.

Jackie Scholl and Carolyn Mil-
lard attended the Home Show in
Atlantic Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning. Jackie was Carolyn's over-
night guest Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Scholl and
l.orcn were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Westergaard south of Adair. The
women arc sisters. Enrnutc home
they called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Scholl.

Wednesday evening visitors last
week at the Kermit Bailey home
were Mr. and- Mrs. Thomas Bai-
ley.

The Bill Lambert sen family of
Wiota, and Drs. Richard Leander
and Mary Leander of Council Bluffs
were last Thursday evening callers
at the Mike Lambertsens.

Join the

Mrs. Ted Cooley arid Mrs. Max
Lange spent last Thursday afternoon
with their father, "Lawrence Jepsen
of Elk Horn, who is a patient in
the Atlantic hospital.

Miss Janice Larsen is staying at
the Dale Christensen 'home helping
with the work and going to school.

Mrs. 'Phil McLaugMin and Mrs.
Ted Hansen, Lynette and'Terry vis-
ited Mrs. Dale Christensen Satur-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alff enter-
tained at a card party Friday night.
"High scorers at pinochle were Janice
Larsen and Mrs. Orville Peterson,
and low were Robert Claussen and
'Mrs. John Larsen. Lunch was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Merk and
family were dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Merk's brother, Boyd
Phillips and family of Walnut,. Mar.
16.

Mr. and Mrs. prank Neighbors
held a party in honor of Darrell
Larsen Saturday riight. Guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors, 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chad-
wick, 'Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neigh-
bors, Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Mor-
gan and Bonita and1 two girts.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miner were
in Audubon Saturday to attend the
funeral of their cousin, Fred Yager.

MOVE TO ANITA
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Petersen and

girls moved Sunday from the Row-
ley Pollock property east of town
fo a house 'in south Anita owned
"by Clyde Falconer.

PARADE
in a New Dress

Dorothy and Delores, daughters
of the Donald Heckmans. have been
having a siege of the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Merk and
family visited with her parents, the
Harry Phillips of Wiota last Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Heckman wcre
in Des Moiries Monday where Don
consulted a doctor.
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Mrs. Martin Christensen received
word last week of the death of her
unde, Rasmus Jensen of Omaha.

Miss Wanda Wilson was dismis-
sed from the Atlantic hospital fol-
lowing surgery last Thursday. She
is staying at the parental Forrest
Wilson home.

Saturday evening visitors at the
Dale Christensen home were Mr.
and Mrs. James Larsen, Dale Hack-

' well, and the Boyd Williamson
family.

Mr .and Mrs. Leland Morgan
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Frank Neighbors home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peterseu
are moving to the farm vacated by
the Bruce Brown family.

Tuesday of last week Mrs. George
Lund visited her mother, Mrs. Em-
ma Bauer of Exira.

_s~

A pitch party was held at the
Arnold Enfields, with guests being
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Robinson, Mr,

.Miss Barbara Reynolds spent the
weekend wfih her parents, the Verl
Adams. She returned to Creston Ju-
nior College Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnson and Ar-
lo Johnson were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of the John-
sons sister, Mrs. Lawrence Newman
and family at Red Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Powers vis-
ited the Verl Adams family Siin-
<lay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hayter called
on the Wes Johnsons Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barber and
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams-went to
Omaha Saturday night to see
wrestling at the Omaha Auditorium.
Yukon Eric, Hans Schmitt and
others were featured. Yukon Eric is
to wrestle ioon in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. F,rcd Wohlleber
visited with their son, Lyle Wohlle-
ber and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pollock, Ran-
dy and Kathy were Sunday dinner
guests at the Cecil Stephensen
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohlleber
were in Des Moines Tuesday on
business and to visit their daughter,
Mrs. Eugene Carr and family.

On Tuesday of last week Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Marlowe, Richard and
Jimmy of Boulder, Colo., brought his
mother, Mrs. Harry Manlowe, also
of Boulder to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Duncan McMartin. The Gerald Mar-
lowes went on to Indianola to visit.
Mrs. Harry Marlowe stayed for a
longer visit.

and' MrYEarl Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday of last week Mrs.
"_""/"'.:• ,,• _ _ j l M _ , T ,n Duncan McMartin went to OmahaCarl Nieman, Mr. and Mrs. Leo

»mn inrh.-|ocii-«ter«t'n5toS. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Mor-
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum ttm, and Mr .and Mrs. George— *^l «*V. *• TVWe U, |MI

. Cards of Thanks, $1.00. Lund.

Tuesday afternoon of last week
Mrs, Andy Jessen visited at the
Ralph Nichols home.

and while she was gone Mrs. Harry
Marlowe of Boulder, Colo., visited
at Massena, her former home, with
Mr. and Mrs, John Platt. Mrs. Mar-
lowe accompanied Mrs. Platt to

Society and met all her old

Mr. adn Mrs. Herman Neighbors,
Mr and Mrs. Frank Neighbors, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Neighbors and son
Billie Neighbors of Adair. and
Darrell Larsen of Nevada surprised
Leland Morgan Monday night with
a party.

Orville Petersen of Anita and El-
viri' Petersen of Exira left Tuesday
morning for western Nebraska to
buy cattle.

LINCOLN TWP. NEWS
(continued from page Z)

find Mrs. Roth hospitalized with a
virus infection; but they were able
to visit with her.

ATTEND INFANT'S FUNERAL
Attending funeral services Mon-

day at New Virginia for Nancy
Crawford, 14-months-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Crawford of
Lamoni were .from this area, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Bailey, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Heckman, Jr., of Adair,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Heckman of
Anita, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Toft
of Exira.

Th? little girl had been ill with
chickenpox and suffered a blood
<Iotr*rhteh caused her death Her

VERSATILE COAT DRESSES
Wear it everywhere ivith or ivithout iti easily removable
white linen collar. Pictured in "ChopHix" by Fabrex; a
beautiful silk-like blend of combed cotton and acetate,
$o attractive with woven in dots and dashes. So carefree,
wrinkle resistant and washable. $1A98
Navy, Lilac, Shell Pink, Spice, and Cruise Blue. 1U

Size* 121/2-22 1/2
AUo available in printed "Cupioni & Cotton" style 8118.



News about Town
The A n i t a volunteer fire depart-

I ,nent answered a call Monday noon
' thc Cecil Denney home where a
dothes dryer .became over heated.

I This is the second time the Den-
ncys have had to call the firemen

I becnusc of the dryer.

I Twila Christensen has the mumps,
„ have also Ricky and Debra Lar-

.sen, children of the Lloyd Larsens
| of Atlantic. ^.

Mr and Mrs. Mike Baetz and
Mrs Kay De shelia an<? son Wavne

of us Vegas, Nev., visited the past
week in Smith Center, Kans., re-

. turning home over 'the weekend.
Other guests at the Baetz home
wcre Mrs. Hattie Cryers of Trey- .
nor and Mrs. Marion 'Farnham of
Omaha.

I CHRISTIAN YOUTH
Thc CYF held a meeting at 7:30

i al thc Christian church. Songs were
jrfty Mayo Proctor.'President Jim
Phillips led *he business meeting.
\ skating party was discussed. Mr
Proctor led the lesson, and the
meeting ended in prayer

The lP.F..of the Congregational
church enjoyed a roller skating par-
ty at Atlantic Wednesday evening
of last week. Members and their
guests tottled .25. Furnishing ear*
were MTS. Russell Holland, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Nelson, and Ted Hansen.

Lyle Heath, son of the Earl
Heaths, cut his head Friday eve-
ning while playing.

Mrs. Ruby Watson, Nyla Chris-
tenscn, and Norval Harrison spent
the weekend at the George Harri-
sons in Dallas,'S:D. Norval remained
there.

ON HONOR ROLL
Marvin Scott of Anita is one of

243 students at Iowa State Teachers
College named to the honor roll for
thc fall semester of 1957-58. A 3.25
fjrade point average is necessary to
be eligible if or-the'honor roll. A 4.00
is a perfect grade average. Approx-
imately seven percent of the 3200
students at the college are on the
IKKIOT roll, 'Dean M. 'J. 'Nelson an-
nounced.

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IBJSc PER ISSUE OR Jc PER WORD.

FOR SALE

Earl Knowlton, who was taken
from Methodist hospital in Des
Moines to Potter Nursing home Fri-
day, is reported better the last few
dnyr. He was taken to Des Moines
10 days ago and submitted to sur-
gery.

Mrs. Frank Daughenbaugh was
taken to Atlantic Memorial hospi-
tal Monday evening where she is
undergoing medical treatment for
possible appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haworth re-'
turned Monday from four months
in the west. They spent three
months with their son Duane and
family at Cottage Grove, Ore., and
then visited in San Rrancisco, Sun-
nyvale, and San Diego, Calif, and
in Salt Lake City. On the'return
they visited their son, Don, and oth-
er relatives at Sidney, Nebr., and
their son Russell at Avoca. They
made the trip 'by 'train.

A. V. Robinson, who suffered a
heart attack Thursday afternoon,
has recovered satisfactorily and is
now back at work.

Bob Mackrill, who has been
spending the winter in Sacramento,
Calif., with 'his son and daughter-
in-law, the Robert Mackrills, ar-
rived last week for a visit with his
sons Max and Ben and their wives
in Atlantic. He was an Anita caller
on Thursday arid Saturday.

Miss Avis Brownsberger spent the
weekend in Omaha with her brother
Frederic and family.

FOR SALE - Alfalfa hay - 2nd and Cal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
I 3rd culling. Harry Wedemeyer of televisions and radios. Phone

13p office 7, home 235. Cal Blue Ifc

FOR SALE - Large combination
bookcase and writing desk. .Mrs.
Albert Haworth, phone 16R28 13p

| For Sale: 1951 International C Trac-
tor wit'' nearly new 254 cultiva-
tor. C. E. Thompson. 15p

| FOR SALE - 300 bu. Cherokee oats,
suitable for seed. Ross Lewis 14p

| FOR SALE - Complete line of Earl
May seeds. All fresh stock. Flet-
cher's Gamble Store, Anita, Iowa

15c

[FOR SALE: Specimen EVER-
GREENS, shade trees. ..Shrub*.
strawberry plants, rhubarb and as-
paragns plants. Evergreens' for..,
farm windbreaks. We invite you
to make your selections right at
the nursery. Pellett (jardens, '
second corner north of Atlantic
on Olive and one mile east. 15p

| FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures,
water systems, and a complete
line of pipe and fittings. Gambles
Store, Anita, Iowa ' tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, .Antenna, Pickup, and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance.
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

Services on All Makes of TV and
, Radios. Call Cliff's Radio & TV.
Phone 169, Anita tfc-ajt

WAOTED

| FOR DEKALB PRODUCTS see or
call Bernard E. Fay 13p

. fr
I FOR SALE - New 4 room modern

house with full basement in north
Aiita near school. ««e this one
before buying. C R. Turner tfc

I FOR SALE - OM ' Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Lot-
kirs . ^"-•••tfc-

FOR RENT
I FOR RENT - Furnished Apt Pri-

vate entrance, Leo Brindlejr itfc

LOST
I LOST - Ladies' Elgin wrwtwatch

in Ani ta Saturday, on main street.
Mrs. Koycc Bissefl, phone 4-R-36

13p

STRAYED
I STRAYED

Demuiit 13p

Phone 379.
- Good. garden spot.

13c

Ai'ila Thi'.-iire auditorium available
™ use <„, week nights. Contact
''"Hi? Md.uen for further infor-'
"ration. Phone 252 I2c

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

I * OR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
I did [ , :mnol'nce myself as a can-
l^ate for the office of'^fite Rep-
resentative of Cass County on1 thtt
I^Publican Ticket, sub}"' "'<t^1

!*'*« of the voters of
I 'Mr support and
IBrcatly appreciate

LEST]

WANTED - Lady, 18-50 years Old
to work in store :in this vicinity.
Three full days a week and every.
afternoon. WritetCX, care of Anita
Tribune. tfc

"WANTED - Need .reliable Willing'
Worker. Full or Part time em-
ployment. Grfod pay. Prefer ca-'
pable women of good character.
Apply Today. Devonshire Court.
Atlantic, Iowa. Phone 88 Uc

WANTED - Clean cotton rags, lOc
a pound. No curtains, blankets,
silk or wool. The Anita Tribune

tfc

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

WANTED - more premium egg
customers. Get extra monev out
of >those .eggs. For 'mane .details
see Rasmussen Hatchery 6c

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now-at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers He

CARDS OF THANKS
Thanks so very much to all the

wonderful people' that remembered
.us with cards, visits, gifts, and
flowers, while we were in the At-
lantic hospital, and since we have
returned home. Our gratitude also
goes to Dr. LaRue and Pastor Kohl-
meicr. Thanks to one and all.

Mrs. Dallas Hansen and
Richard Dean 13p

— Thanks to all the friends, rela-
tives, folks on Dale's bus route, and
the people in Grant Twp., that I
contact for news who so kindly
remembered me and my family with
cards, gifts, and many kindnesses
while in the hospital and since re-
turning home. A very special thanks
to Dr LaRue and Dr. Needles.

Mrs. Dale Christensen and
Max 13c

I want ,to thank everyone for
the cards, gits, and personal visits
while I was in the hospital and since
returning home.

Wanda Wilson 13p

We wish to express our thanks
to everyone for their kindness dur-
ing and after our loss of a loved one.

The Nelsen family
The Titus family,
and brothers and sisters 13c

I would like to thank att my
, friends and relatives for the cards
and letters sent me during my stay
at th«,liospit|), also after returning

Mr. and Mrs. Del HaSley of Mt.
Etna arrived Saturday for a few
'lays visit here. Mrs. Hadley is thc
former Iva Reed.
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The R. D. Rcndelman family of
F.xira were Sunday guests at fhe
borne of Mrs. C. E. Parker.

The emergency .unit of the Anita
volunteer fire department took Milt
Smith to Iowa City Friday morning
for observation.

Brad Chadwick, s.in of the Keith
Chndwicks, has been having the
mumps.

CONFIRMATION SERVICE
AT HOLY CROSS

Richard Hester, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harland Hester and Raymond
Rathman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Rathman will be received
into communicant membership in
Hnly Cross Lutheran Church Sun-
day morning by rite of Confirma-
tion, having completed two full
years of instruction in Christian
Doctrine as taught and believed by
thc Lutheran Church.

The service of Confirmation bc-
Rins at 9:30 o'clock with Sunday
School following at 10:30.

New Pastor to be
Installed April 13

St. John's Lutheran Church of
Audubon, whicli since last Novem-
ber has been in charge of the Rev.
W. H. Kohlmeier of Anita, will re-
reive its new pastor, the Rev. Hugo
Hcin, in a formal installation ser-
vice there on April 13tli, at 7:30 .o'-
clock in the evening.

Pastor Hcin, a 1953 graduate of
Omcordia Theological Seminary. St.
Louis, has been serving the parishes
of Wcllsburg and Gladbrook, Iowa.
Tn addition to St. John's Lutheran
Church, he will serve Trinity Luth-
eran Church ten miles north of And-
nlinn, which has been temporarily
served by the Rev. L. N.utzmann of
Manilla.

The vacancy at St. John's was
created when the "Rev. Leo Wehr-
spann accepted the call of a new
mission created in a suburb of Mil-

. waukee.

$300 Scholarships
ATaBsbteto
1958 Seniors '

The Iowa high school seniors will
be awarded $300 scholarships by
The Federal Land Bank of Omaha
in cooperation with the 49 National
Farm Loan Associations in Iowa.

This announcement was made by
E. L. Brecden, secretary-treasurer
of the Nishna Valley National Farm
Loan Association. "The awards are
made to youths who enroll in the
Division of Agriculture at Iowa
State College," he said.

Application blanks arc available
ffom vocational agriculture teach-
e*Si county agricultural agents, high
school superintendents, and National
Farm Loan Association offices. Ap-
plications should be submitted to the
Division of Agriculture, Iowa State
College, Ames, Iowa, before April
1, 1958.

WEST-CENTRAL IOWA SITE
FOR HOG MARKETING TEST

Five Iowa counties, Adams, Aud-
ub6n, Cass, Harrison and Shelby,
have been selected by the Omaha
Livestock Marketing Committee as
a test area for an intensive hog so-
licitation drive which will run into
May.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Young be-

came thc parents of a son born Tues-
day morning, March 18th at the At-,
lantic Memorial hospital. . He
weighed 6 pounds, 8 3/4 ounces ami
has been named; Scott Alan. He joins
a brother. Terry. Grandparents are
Mrs. Mildred Young of Newton and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Downing of
Adair.

Mr. and -Mri, Van Harris received;
word Sumliy that fheir son and his;

wife, Mr. ind Mrjtojttck Harris be-
came -the parent* (jfHheir first baby,
a son, born that meaning at El Paso, •
Texas. He has been named Rodney
Van. Grandparents are the Van Hafr-
ris'es and Martin Lariens'.

The Henry Paulsens received a
telephone call Wednesday morning
of last week from their son, Lloyd,
of Findlay, Ohio, announcing that
Mr. Md Mrs. Lloyd Patilsen are
the .parents of a son, Lloyd Bradfprd,
their first child, born at 4 o'clock
Wednesday morning. He is their
first child, and the mother is the
former Arlcne Walsh. Mr. I'aulsen
is employed with a shoe company in
Findlay.

'S SUPER MARKET
Watch Our Windows for Daily Specials
> PRICES GOOD'4HURS.,^I.,& SAT. MAR. 27-28-29

FLUFFO
PROCTER & GAMBLE'S
; PURE GOLDENj

SHORTENING
THREE
POUND
CAN . ,.

JD7PY PKG

PIE CRUST MIX 104
FOOD KING

TOMATO JUICE 29<
MRS. CLARK'S PT.JAR

SALAD DRESSING 29<
tt >P. :• . ' ^™ ^^

iSUNSHESIE

HYDROX COOKIES

39412-OZ.
BAG

NABISCO

RITZ CRACKERS
ONE

POUND
BOX

BIG TOP
PEAKUT
•timmt PROCTER &
BUTTER GAMBLE

12-OZ.
REFRIGERATOR

JAR

ROYAL ARMS

TOILET
TISSUE

FOUR
ROLL

PKG.

KRAFTS RINDLE&S

LONG
HORN LB.

GUSGLASER'S PKG.

10-IN.
PKG. 39c

FRESH
PORK
LIVER
ONE POUND

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES

3 Lbs. 43c
NICE WASHED COBBLER

POTATOES
50-LB.
BAG

* * V ,
t* f - . I'

79

WILSON'S

RING

BOLOGNA
ONE POUND



ADAIR CO. LINE
and

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

PINOCHLE PARTY
Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman

entertained at a pinochle party Sat-
urday i-vening. Lunch was served at
a la te hour to the following guests:
Mr and Mrs. Boyd Falconer, Mr.
ami Mrs Harvey Fletcher, Mr. and
\[rs Harvey Scholl, Mr. and Mrs.
Kussel l Holland, and Mr. and Mrs.
M Sull ivan. Mrs. Holland received
low for the women and Mrs. Harvey
Fletcher and Mrs. Falconer tied for
t h e hinh score Russell Holland got
|nw «cnrc for the men and Al Sulli-
van Infill-

4-H GIRLS ATTEND HOME
FURNISHINGS SHOW

Mrs. Albert Claussen, leader, and
cif j l i t irirls from the "Gay Grant
Giils" 4-H club attended the "Home
Furnishings Show" at Atlantic Sun-
(Iny a f te rnoon. Home Furnishing is
also tin1 Club project for this year.
The following girls attended: Judy
nml H e t t y Davis,' Jolene Claussen,
ludy and Viola Exline, Sandra Fors-
it iml, Manlell Nelson, and Jolene
\Ycdemevcr.

Jolene Claussen was an overnight
guest Sunday wi th Judy Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Sunday dinner guests at the Keith
laylors of Fontanellc.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young, Da-
vid and Kathy Diane were Sunday
dinner guests of the Ernest Clincs.

Norma and Lynn Stephensen were
overnight guests Monday night with
their grandparents, the Avery Stc-
phensons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heckman and
Frank Peterson of New Virigian
were dinner guests Monday at the
Wilbur Heckman, Jr., home.

Michael, Kirk, and Paula Harris,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Har-
ris spent Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning with t he i r grandparents, the
Van Harrises. Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Harris were also evening visi tors.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Sti-phenson,
Lynn and Norma were Friday eve-
ning visitors at the Henry Al f f s .

The Delbcrt Ehle family were
Sunday evening supper guests at the
Cecil Taylors.

David Young spent Saturday
morning wjt|, Mrs. Andy Thielc.

several families from the Wiota vi-
cinity. Prizes were awarded to those
who signed the guest book, and
Ralph Hancock received the prize
for coming the longest distance from
near Atlantic. Officers were elected,
and lunch of coffee and doughnuts
served at the end of the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller were
afternoon and supper guests of Mrs.
Minnie Palmer Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs. Bernard Houchin
were evening visitors last Tuesday
at tlic Cecil Taylors.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller

Mr and Mrs. Andy Thicle a t ten-
ded t h e Democratic Jackson Day
Dinner at DCS Koine's Saturday evc-
nini;. Before the dinner, they took
a tonr through the Governor's Man-
«inn where they met Governor and
Mrs. Herschel Loveless.

Clyde Smith was a Sunday dinner
uuest at the Ebey Smiths.

Mrs Mcrrit Stecle and Meredith
were business callers in Omaha Sat-
urday

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor and
Janet, and Dick Legg were business
callers in DCS Moines Saturday.

Mrs. John liakin and Mrs. Min -
nie Palmer spent all day Friday
w t i h Mrs. Ber tha Groty.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Anderson of
Walnut took their baby daughter to
Omaha last Thursday to consult an
eye specialist at Clarkson hospital.
The baby has been partially blind
in the eye since birth, but doctors
are confident that sight can be fully
attained. The baby's grandmother,
Mrs. William Palmer, and great
grandmother accompanied the An-
dersons.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young and
Kathy Diane were last Thursday
dinner guests at the Gaylord Court-
neys of Perry.

Mary Beth Brown spent the
weekend with'
R. A. Caddocks.

Mrs. Minnie Palmer stayed with
.rher daughter, Ardell Seivers Wed-

nesday night of last week and ac-
companied Mrs. William Palmer
home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
last Thursday evening supper guests
at the Pete Knowltons.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephenson,
Norma and Lynn were Friday eve-
ning, March 14th visitors with the
Avery Stephensons.

Ross Havens is still in a ser-
ious.condition following a siege with
the flu this past winter, followed by
pneumonia and other complications.
He was taken to an Omaha hospi-
tal lasf' week for examinations. His
son-in-law, Cecil Bates north _of. An-
ita, is driving his trucks during his
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Darrow, Da-
vid and Mark were Sunday dinner
frnests of her father, Frank Wil-
liamson. Patricia, Jimmie and Joy
Darrow spent the .day with the Ed
Darrows.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Westfall
and" daughters were Saturday morn-
ing callers at the Gordon Westfalls.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gissible at-
tended the "Home Show" in Atlan-
tic Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jorgensen
and Harry Rattenborg visited 'her
mother, Mrs. Rattenborg at the Jen-
nie Edmundson hospital in Council
Bluffs Friday.

Mrs. Wilbur Heckman, Mrs. El-
mer Scholl, and Mrs. Dewey Rob-
inson were business callers in Des
Moines last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Duff, Joan and
"avid of Waterloo, and Gary and
Ronnie Duff were overnight guests
Saturday, and Sunday dinner guests
"f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff. On-
>unday, Mr. and Mrs Arthur Duff
•"id Mr and Mrs Marvin Scholl,
Nancy Mae and Bobbie were -also'
"inner guests. -

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Wednesday evening visitors last
week at the Lauren Beavers.

The Albert Claussen family were
Wednesday evening visitors last
week at (he Rex Barbers.

. M r . and Mrs. Manley Young, Da-
™ an,| Kathy Diane and Mr. and
"". llonald Cams, ' Krankie and
Johnnie were Friday evening visitors
at the Wilbur Heckmans.

west Missonri\Stat« College, Mary-
ville Mo. TheyAare freshman at the
College. Delorb-was chosen as
outstanding in her work last semes-
ter and Margaret received the pledge
with the highest grade average.
They were both outstanding schol-
ars in their work at the Wiota Con-
solidated high school during their
4 years at Wiota.
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Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dakin and
daughter were Sunday guests of bar
parents, the Otis Smiths of Wiota.

WCT CLUB
The WCT club met at the home

of Mrs. Minnie Palmer Tuesday of
last week with 12 members present
and two guests. Mrs. Pltmia Wilson
and Mrs. William Palmer. Contests
were ihc en te r t a inmen t . Mrs. Gladys
Taylor received the t r ay prize, and
Mrs Ger t rude Will and Mrs. Anna
Ward received b i r thday g i f t s .

Mrs. Alberta Travis of At lan t ic ,
sister of Mrs. Harry Phil l ips, is
spending several days al the Phillips
horns. Sunday, dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kel ler and Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Phillips of Han-
cock.

The G. D. Muellers received a
l e t t e r Saturday from the i r grand-
daughter , Mrs. Jark ie Westfa l l , who
is now at the comity hospi ta l in
()nia!ia.

FRANKLIN EXTENSION CLUB
The Frankl in Extension club met

March 14 al the home economics
room of (he VViola High School with
IS present . R. D. Maycs and the
main tenance manager, demonstrated
room l i g h t i n g l>y colored bulbs that
bring out the best of color schemes
of wall and furni tnra. They also
answered questions about the use
of electric appliances and kinds of
wiring and grounding of appliances.
Mrs. Hurr, Mrs. Eilts and Mrs.
Zimmerman served lunch. Roll call
was answered by "Wild Flowers
Liked Best." Sofa Pillows and cov-
ers were shown by Mrs. William
Kinen, also covers for Kleenex box-
es.

TIES FOR FIRST
Miss.. Jolene Taylor tied for first

place in the home talent show Sat-
urday afternoon in Atlantic. It was
held by the Atlantic merchants and
Chamber of Commerce at the 4-H

•building. Tying with her was a boy
accordion player, student at the Ac-
cordion Music School at Harlan:

DAMAGES CAR
Duane Reed lost control of his

1957 Ford last week on the Scybert
corner northwest of Atlantic on
Highway 83, gbing into a ditch, and
damaging the car about $250 worth.
He was not injured. This is a sharp
curve on blacktop.

ATTEND MEETING
Mrs. Villa Benson accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller to the
REA Farmers Electric Coop, Inc.
annual business and1 entertainment
meeting at Greenfield Tuesday of
last week. There was a large at-
tendance from several counties ser-
viced by the company, including

NOPE-JUST
SWITCHEDTO
DEKALBCHIX

See or Call
your

DEKALB DEALER

BELL'S HY-WAY
HATCHERY

Atlantic, PhoM 303J

Hnhart Westfall was a Wednesday
mormni; caller last week at theGor-
'lon West falls

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Gissible and
Mrs R,)(,cr Harrj8 W£re Sunday ,f_
crnoon visitors at the Van Harris

home. •

• M r . and Mrs. Ray Kluever and
snaron were Friday evening visitors '
at the Cecil Taylors...,'..',.

Mr. and Mr* Harold
Cla"- Bisielt

We Have It!
- Armidexan -

» •

Iron for Pigs
One Injection Does It.

OUR SEEDS ARE HERE.
Also INNOCULATION and FERTILIZERS.

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operativ* $int»
. . ' . • ' . . . - - ' • • . , ':.•• • '.,' . '., ' " •

*!*V'.̂ ^^?^ ̂ ^-^ ' ' '. - ' •->:>...• / .. ' ' . ̂ "̂l̂ '̂v1-̂ ^ ' '

Mr.
s 'u iHi
a 7 11
A l l a n t
a f t c r n
She li
al hot

and Mrs. Dale Hourirk of
of Wiota are tlic parents of

.1 ox. daughter horn al t l i c
c Memorial hospital Tuesday
on, March 11, al 4 o'clock.
s two sisters and a brother
c.

theme.
Roll call was answered by "What

I do, when I do as I please." Dish
gardens were displayed1 by several
members. There was a panel dis-
cussion on weeds by Velma Han-
rock, edible weeds by Klhel Harris,
weeds suitable for flowers by Em-
ma Morgan, poison weeds by Lorct-
t;\ Wedeineyer, and w'ccds for medi-
cal use Vcrcla Judd. Gertrude
Wil l will be the next hostess.

started water and heat resistence of
grease. Duane Suplee and Terry
Birk presented the entertainment.
Mary Glynn and Dcanna Dorsey are
to t?ivc a demonstration at the next
meeting, and Dennis Eden and Larry
Suplee will be in charge of recrea-
tion.

WIOTA GARDEN CLUB
The Wiota Garden club met at

t l i c home of Mrs. Augusta Dimig,
Monday, March 17, wi th 2.1 mem-
bers and one guest, Mrs. Dimig's
s is ter from Atlant ic , present. Hos-
tesses were Mrs. Thelnia Carter as-
sisted by Mrs. Richtcr and Mrs.
Kistcrholdt, who served a luncheon
carrying out the St. Patricks dav

INITIATED
Miss Margaret Fitchen daughter

of the Claus Fitchens south of Wio-
ta, and Delores Behrends, daughter
of the Herman Behrend-s also of
Wiota, have been initiated into the
Delta Zeta social sorority of north-

LINCOLN «ONS OF FARMERS
The Lincoln Sons of Farmers met

March 12 at Lincoln Center Hall.
President Lorcn Scholl conducted
the meeting, wi th 21 members and
two leaders present. Old business
was getting the rest of the record
books to the next meeting and also
to sponsor an oyster supper for the
business men of Anita who helped
the club. This was also "Dad's
Night." The club received an invi-
tation to a skating party. Daryl

..Paulscn and Leo Ucschorner demon-

Pig.
Milo Pangburn and sons of North-

wood have a purbrcd Duroc sow
that recently gave birth to 20 pigs.
There were 19 live pigs and 1 dead.
The litter weighed 54 pounds at
birth and gained 4 pounds in weight
(lie first day.

Home made Fresh Link Fork
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

HOG FEEDERS
Capacities 5 to 85 Bu. with CAST IRON TROUGHS

NOTHING -*
OUTLASTS CAST IRON

TROUGHS
*" IN THE FEED LOT ->.

No. 5C Feeder

\\

40 Bu. Feeder

NEW!
85 BUSHEL FEEDER

• On* piece weather proof

• N«w, easy full flow
•dotting wheel

* Overlapped seams-rolltd
for exka strength

80 GALLON
WATERER •ftnV-

• 10 Gallon
capacity

e> Easy clean*
eutiln
trough

o> Extra heavy
inner tank

• Electric • ajas
• kerosene

NEW
MODIl "L"
Solid cast Iron
pressure waterer
for fence line
me. Electric and
gas hoet.

MODEl A-S
SelU-eeet ire*
protswo waterer
for ett aramid
use. Electric,
gas and
kerosene heel.

ASK US ABOUT OTHER PRIDE Or THE FARM
IABOR SAVING UNITS WE HAVE FOR YOU.

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita Phone 276

Premium Quality
> Metho - Coated

FARM SEED
at lower prices

Alfalfa

Red Clover

Alsike Clover

• Mammoth Clover

I Sweet Clover

I Lespedeza

» Timothy

I Brome Grass

i Rye Grass

•V Orchard Grass

I* Alta Fescue

Be Sure of Yours'At
Present Low Prices

Molone
Seed Co.

Atlantic, Iowa

,ftMmb«r 2 in a t « H « « to h»lf you i n o r n a t e your liv.dto.aXr (Lrj>X(il

the HOG MARKET

and YOU

Sometimes on* heon a hog producer complain that he
can't go to market because in his opinion there isn't enough
difference between the market price and the price at home.

Actually, of course, no one can tell for sure about that,
unless one sells two identical lots of hogs both ways at
one and the same time.
Furthermore, no drove of hogs is apt to look just alike to
two or more buyers . . . nor does it have precisely the
same value.
That's what makes having more than one buyer and more
than one bid import ant 1

Next time you're selling hogs get the advantage of more
than one buyer competing for them, and thus realise every
penny of their true and full market value.

Ship* your hogs to OMAHA, where more buyers compete.

O M A Livestock Mirktt.it Oommttfce
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10 Paints and
(Clip th» B»l or • iimflar on* and lu*p it with you when driving. Th«
Tribune wwiU all «rf «t» r«««Ur« to Imp ta«r <biv*r*' lic«UM.)

IOWA'S NEW POINT SYSTEM FOR TRAFFIC SAFETY
EFFECTIVE DATE — APRIL 1ST, 1958

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

Driri»9

Felony

Influcnc* of intoxicating liquor or drugs 10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

Leaving Seen* of F. 1. Accident (or death)
Speeding in excess, of 2jl) MPH ovorflmit
Driving w*Jle lictfi&p suspended
Unlawful use of n f̂k
Violation of loitrltteiil lieente
2nd offenie of reckless driving
3rd speeding offense in 12 month*

12. Failure to report accident 7
13. Leaving scene of accident (PD) 7

14. Reckless driving or careless driving 7
15. Speeding (11 to 20 MPH over limit) 5
16. Improper passing 5
17. Stop Sign S
18. Traffic Signal 5
19. Failure to have control 5
20. Wrong side of road $

C.
21. Speeding (5 to 10 MPH over limit) 4
22. Failure to signal 4
23. Improper turning 3
24. Following too closely 2
25. Failure to dim 2
26. Faulty Equipment 2
27. All other warning & Memorandum 2
28. IF ACCIDENT — ADD 2 POINTS 2

D. -
WORKSHEET

A — (Ml) SUSPENSION AT ONCE

B — (12-20) DAILY ACTION

C — (21-27) WEEKLY .ACTION
'— :> *

FIVE POINTS WILL 0JT DEDUCTED FROM HIS RECORD IF
A PERSON HAS POINTS'ft PRIVES for 12 MONTHS ACCI-
DENT and VIOLATION?/re. IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING
the ACTION. X-

deliberate intent to break* the law.
Or, if you want a little more run -

for your money, you could drive -
through- a stop sign .without stop- ,
ping. That's 5 points. The next day >'
you could be picked up for imp'rop-"
er passing. That's another 5 points
and you've arrived.

If you enjoy living in a state of
suspense you could do this: Go out
and indulge in a bid of wild, ag- '
gressive driving that causes an ac-
cident. ( ' " . ' . - . . .

Chances'are, you'll be convicted,;
of reckless driving. That's 7 points.
Because the way you were driving
caused an accident, 2 more points

. will be added. That nuts you at
points and just one away from.tij
pension.

If that seems a bit un
able, you may want to take the
sensible way out. Drive for 12
months without a violation or an
accident and, ,5 points will be taken

' off your record. • ''*"• "' :

Yes,.there's considerable point to
driving carefully now. • - •

By Bob KoUUun

Next Tuesday is the day they give
joints away. Iowa's new point sys-
tem for suspending bad drivers be-
gins April: 1. And it's no April Fool
joke. The driver who earns 10
'pbStts is out - suspended for at
least 30 days.

If you are interested in being one
of the first to win 10 points under
the new system, here are some com-
bmitions that will give you "game"
in short order.

The quickest way out is to be con-
victed of speeding more than. 20
jniles an hour over any Speed limit
in town or country. Tha('offense is
a 10-pointer because it smacks of

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDRBf
ffONSOUD •» 1W MM

OMD WBFMK ttHMKN milW

WORRY ABOUT YOUTH
IS NOT NEW

A few days ago I was chatting
°n the corner with my neighbor
when a group of high school boys
roared by in a hot rod. "These
Ms! Where will they end up?
'here was none of that wild stuff
when I was a boy," the neighbor
s|»<>. His complaint had a' timeless,
nnK to it. „ • . . . » . & ' - . ..

Shortly after the Civil War a no-
fcil physician warned1 that the rap-,
!% changing time* were resulting
'J the dissolution of the family and
the corruption itf the, young. To us,
'hat period whicji:«tt aliened the
doctor may. s«flptf|,impM-UtOpian
r'nie of ptacfi
Contract with
«t us. Doutl
"out which'"
teoked to th,
«»y as a simpli

, :> Another
Plaint runi,
Jpjmen have
Wivileges, (jf1

I"" off tbei
»« thereto- J

'he disease!
this in one'-

als" about 60 A.D.
One of the oldest records of hu-

man writing to be translated says,
in part, "Alas I The times are not
what they were. Everyone want to
write a book, and children no longer
mind their parents."

So my neighbor seems to be con-
tinuing a long tradition. Apparently
responsiblc'aciulu of every age have
wqrried ..about the .adequacy of the
preparation being given the current
crop of youngsters. And responsible
adults recognize that the current
generation of youth must deal with
some problems that did .not fji''
when they themselves were yoflhg.
Perhaps we sometime* secretly
wish for a return to our own youth,
when we did not bear alone the
responsibility for all of our behavior.

Perhaps with the expansion of ed-
ucation and communication, each
generation develop* more and more
adults who are concerned that they
do the best job they can,in prepar- ' I
ing the generation that will tdceeed i j
them. , ' v M

Patrol Nabs Respected
Former Anita Citizen

AROUND WW A
OU UtUr

While tearing plaster from their
house' recently, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Millburn discovered an old
letter .and letterhead.'. The letter,
written June 2, 1889 was in' a. well
preserved form, very legible "and
easy to read.

4J

A C. Taylor of Hayfield resigned
recently after 43 years of writing
the Hayfield news for the Britt news
paper. He estimated that though
the years his columns would make
250 complete' pages.

Accident
Nine-year-old Joe Calder of Bay-

ard suffered cuts and bruises on liis
face and body when he struck a
barb wire fence while sliding. Sixty-
four stiches were taken to close his
wounds.

Fire
Extensive damage was caused by

smoke and refrigeration gases re-
cently at the home of Mrs. Rhoda
Bonar of Algona when the top blew
off a refrigerator, which burst in-
to flames.

Traehw
Mrs. Grace States of Lovilia will

retire at. the close of the current
term after 35 years of teaching. Mrs.
States is 73 years old.

.Tuesday night of last week Ho-
bart E. Newton, who grew up in
Anita and is now a lawyer in Stuart,
was arrested on Highway 6 a mile
west of Dexter for driving 70 miles
an hour after dark.

The Des Moincs Register on
Thursday made a "feature!1 story 'Out
of the incident, and the Anita Trib-'

.un« is doing'likewise today — not
in an, effort.to' blacken the nartie of
one of our "favorite^ sons," but

. rather' to point up the falsity of the
feeling WE ALL HAVE that "it
couldn't happen to me."

Highway officials, state over and
over that many accidents are caused
just because people are sure "it
couldn't happen to me." Most of us,
like Hobart Newton, arc law-abiding
citizens, but if we aren't watching
all the time, it WILL happen to us.

A patrol car recorded that New-
ton crossed the speed tape at 70
miles an hour, the Des Moines pa-
per states. When questioned the
surprised Newton said "I did?
Could be. I was trying to hold it
down. I'm a careful driver but I
might have slopped over."

Let the lesson of this little sermon
he plain without further elabora-
tion. The Ashes also think they are
careful drivers, but it could have
happened to .them. It could happen
to you, too. You, also, are probably
no better than Hobart Newton.

He paid a $10 fine • March 19
in justice of the peace court in
Stuart. If lie had been .driving 70
and apprehended after next -Tues-
day, he. would also have lost 4 of
those precious 10 points — after
which "you're out."

Many drivers will have their licenses suspended for traffic violations after next Tuesday.

' ' • • • _ . "" '- '"••'' -
• j

TlflS IS NO APRIL FOOL
READ IOWA'S NEW POfffT SYSTEM CAREFULLY.

10 Points and You're Out!

You are our patrons. We want you to keep your license so that
you can continue to patronize our auto sales and service. You are
our friends. We want you to keep your Ucen*e*o that you can con-
tinue to enjoy your pleasure and business driving.

ITS UP TO YOU — EXCEPT m O^E DEPARTMENT

Faulty Equipment can cost you

2 Points
(1/5 of the way to a suspended license)

Bring your car to your Anita dealers of sales and service, who will check
your equipment carefully.

ANITA OIL COMPANY SHAFFER OU CO.

MOTOR COMPANY

fflnONVW



BOARP
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Min in

Electric Plant Office
March 4, 1958

The l l na rd »f Trustees of the Anita Municipal Uti l i t ies met in regular
.h (lie following members present, Chairman Wilbur Matthews,
\V- H- McLuen and Supt. Herschcl McCaskcy.

"f Prcvions mcel'nK wcrc rc!u' and approved.
o u n f i n i s h e d business;

flew Business:
it tion by Mcl-uen, seconded by Eddy that $750.00 IDC transferred to the

i t r i e Sinking Fund, $150.00 to the Waterworks Sinking Fund and $31.25
I he St. l-ig'i' Reserve, 'Vote: Aye, All. Carried.

M<>ti"» '*v E^y, seconded by McLuen the following bills be allowed
an a n t s drawn for same. Vote: Aye, Afl. Carried.

FOR ELECTRIC WATER
t i l i t ies Payroll, Salaries ------ ............ ----------------------- $ 237.19 $153.28

Simon's 66 Station, Truck Gas . ............ ------- ..... — 10.02
Rock Island Motor Freight, Freight ---------------- 3.15
low* Electric Lignt & Power, Power --------------------- 2,029.24
Town of Anita, Sinking Funds ----------------------------- 750.00
Town of Anita, St. Light Reserve ------------------------- 31.25
Anita Utilities, Water & Power -------- ---------------------- ..... _ 25.00

Diesel, Material ---------------- •. ------------ 7.25
jlatthcws Drugs, Supplies ------------------------------------ 4.12

Corp., Machine Service -------- ......... ----------------- 30.00

"was Kivcn by Allen Shields. David
Bower gave n demonstration on
llnw in Tie "Different Types of
Knots . The members participated in
an active game led by Bill Russell.
I.iinrli was, served by Ruth and

< iary Holiday.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa MARCH 27, 1958

124.21
27.38

urro .,
lows Machinery & Supply, Valve ------- __ ............ ................ ---------

|Ttrry-Purin, Connectors & Sockets _ ..... _ ..... .......... ............ ----------- 101.74
Fntcrprisc Electric, Lamps -- ...... ............... ........ ------------ .......... 29.96

lExlinc Engine Works, Welding & LaVor .......... ---------------- :. 3,796.76
iHaszarcl Oil Co., Euel, Pump House .._ ........ ...... . .......... .... ..................
•West Iowa Telephone Co., Service ...... _ ......... „ - ..... .................. . 30.00

Utilities - Petty Cash, Postage & Sullies -- ........... - 9.51
• \tlantic Machine & Welding, Oxygen ....... „ .......... .................. . _ 38.62
•bell Ray. Car Mileage ---------- ..... - .................. - ................. — ....... _ 17.15
•Herschcl McCaskey, Expenses ------------------------ ..... - ....... — ....... _.._ 7.00
|0 W Shaffer & Son, Truck Expense _._. ...... ------------------- ..... 3.60
•Gambles Store, Supplies ---------------------------- ......... ------------ 3.70
•Atlantic Laundry, Service ----------------------------------------- 9.96

Utilities Payroll, Salaries ----------------- ....... --------- ........ ........ — 237.19
|Rock Island Motor Transit, Freight --------- — __ --------- 16.18
state Hygienic Laboratories, Water Test .... ----------------

iRock Island Railroad, Freight . ......... ---------------------------- 70.38
Utilities Payroll, Salaries ----- ............ ----------------------- 237.19

11.60
121.15

21.62
7.44

4-H LEADERS & PRESIDENTS
TO MEET TONIGHT

The Boys' 4-H leaders and the
4-H club presidents will meet at
the Extension Office for the regular
leader training meeting tonight,
March 27, at 7:30 o'clock according
to Max Harland, County Extension
Youth Assistant.

Material on the safe and proper
use of small hand tools will he giv-
en to the leaders. A nail exhibit
card will he given to the leaders to
help the 4-H boys when they dis-
cuss various sizes and kinds of nails.

The 4-H club presidents will meet
in a separate room/to discuss the
problems of conducting a 4-H club
meeting. The presidents will also be
given help on presenting demonstra-
tions.

Boys' 4-H leaders and 4-H club
presidents come to the Extension
Office once every other month to
get material and instruction that is
needed to conduct a local 4-H club
program. This training meeting will
cover material for the April and
May local club meetings. There arc
thir ty-one boys' leaders.

153.28

4.00

15328nines i < iy iv»» *j«>"'"--'
No f u r t h e r business coming before the board, motion to adjourn, car-

Iried.

ATTEST: Dell Ray, Sec'y.

Chairman, Wilbur Matthews
Trustee, Les Eddy
Trustee, W. B. McLuen

FRANKLIN VICTORY FARMERS
A Tractor maintenance report was

given by Bob McGovern and Ar-
nold Royscn at the March meeting
of the Frankljn Victory Farmers
held at Danny Waters'. Twenty
members and two leaders were
present. Alley Wcdemeycr, George
Hehrends, and Howard Henderson
attended the judging tour at Fre-
mont, March 15.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Anita State Bank
of Anita in the State of Iowa at the close of business on March 4th, 1958.

' ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of collec-
tion

(United States Government obligations, direct and

{Obligations of States and political subdivisions —
.cans and discounts (including $954.34 over-

drafts)
!ank premises owned $3,488.32, fetrniture and fix-

tures $7,312.29- i. . •—

BENTON SUNSHINE
The March meeting of the Den-

ton Sunshine 4-H club was held at
the home of Beverly Kitelingcr. All
llie trirls brniiirh* a rnitercd cornel1

dresser scarf. The girls iudged the
scarves' and their ratincrs were
averaeetl to determine first and
c-T'-tml nlaciufe., A>vards \vrre given
:-ni| f',lonn Harter r<Te!vH f i rs t , and
f"rilvtt Shuhert received second.
Gloria Rannick gave a demonstra-
tion on making a pillow and lerilyn
Shuhert gave a demonstration on
how to mat a picture. Everyone is
to bring a picture to the next meet-

$ 187,455.42 >ng and they will be judged. The
junior girls are to bring their dres-
ser scarves to the next meeting al-
so. Diana Templeton joined the
club.

771,017.18
71,546.94

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

land deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations —

[Time deposits of individuals, 'partnerships, and

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings)

:posits of States and political subdivisions ~.~
^posits of banks <——

Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)
I TOTAL DEPOSITS .$2,391,914.67
pther liabilities — : —

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Undivided profits —
Reserves (and retirement acconnt for preferred

cspitsl) ——.— -.——-—-—>-•——-——

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC-
COUNTS , ,

bank', capital condi** of Common stock
kith total par Tame of $9MMJO

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
I for other purposes — Treas. Tax & Loan a/c
fa) Loans as shown above are after deduction of

reserves of

1,561,992.34

10,800.81

2,602,812.69

1,165,612.15

990,911.41

9,194.13
190,958.54
25,000.00
10,238.44

17,518.22

2,409,432.89

50,000.00
100,000.00
33,379.80

10,000.00

193,379.80

2,602,812.69

150,000.00

37,997.44

MASSENA CHAMPIONS
The Massena Champions met on

March 14, at the 4-H club house.
Fourteen members answered- roll
call by telling what they had learned
at the tractor maintenance meet-
ings. Ten dollars was the amount
decided to rive toward a table for
the 4-H club house. Orris Lary
brought pictures taken at the
Christmas party for the recprd
liooks. An invitation to a skating
party was read. The meeting closed
with all reciting the 4-H pledge.
A talk on Set Ups for Up Sets

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

RACE BOILS DOWN
The Republican primary race for

governor is boiling down while still
sizzling. One candidate has dropped
out o! the fracas, but three others
are battling along firing at each oth-
er.

State Sen. J. T. Dykhouse, Rock
Rapids, has withdrawn from the
affair . His withdrawal report was
announced by William Murray of
Ames, an ISC professor, seeking
nomination. Murray told a Polk

' rn.unty GOP meeting that Dykhouse
is now on the Murray bandwagon.

At the same Polk county parley,
Henry Burma, campaign manager
for Lt. Gov. W. H. Nicholas, who
also seeks the GOP nomination for
governor .said "this (Polk meeting)
is the first time I have met Mr.
Murray and I've been in Republican
politics in Iowa 40 years."

Murray is a newcomer to GOP
politics and apparently the veteran
Nicholas and his aides aren't going
to let that point go unnoticed.

John Knudson, Albion, a former
state legislator, also is after the
nomination.

VE FUNDS OUT
Services at three Iowa Veterans

Administration hospitals will be re-
duced somewhat Because of federal
budget cutbacks. One ward is be-
ing closed at the VA hospital in
Des Moines, -while other fund sav-
ings will be achieved by personnel
cutbacks and reduced services at the
VA hospitals in Iowa City and
Knoxville, the Domiciliary Center at
Clinton.

TOUCHER TO DRIVE
For motorists who generally do

not observe traffic laws the future
is getting blacker.

Beginning April 1, and no foolin'
about it, Iowa motorists will be put
on a point system for their driving
ability, or lack of it.

Under the point system, recom-
mended by the state public safety
commissioner, Russell Brown, mo-
torists who get 10-points (or de-
merits) will find their driver's li-
censes suspended.

There arc 28 violations which will
nring from 2 to 10 points against a
driver's record rf~ he commits' any
one. Drank driving, manslatjghter,
felony, leaving the scene of an ac-
cident, speeding in excess of 20 miles
an hour over the speed limit, un-
lawful use of license are a few of
the 10-points and '"out" category.

reserves ot _ • .
I, W. B. McLueo, President ana Cathier of the aWo-named bank «to

•nrnly .wear that th. abcw. .tat-menr i» ««••. •»* *•* U Wly ?*A.tO*'.
:tly «pre«nu th. tn» ata*. of &• «a«»l ma«.r. heroin contained and

forth, to the belt of ray knowledge and belief.
W. B. MeLUEN. Proaideot & Caahier

- . . v - e i : R. C. Howard, Harvey «etcher, Glen A. Roe, Raymond
'•Unto, H. C. Faulkner, Alfred Dement, Director..

; State of Iowa, County of Cass, ss:
Sworn' to and subscribed before me this

. 19th day of March, 1958, and I hereby cer-
" rtify that I am not an officer or director of

this bank.
/«/ . -MARIAN KARNS, Notary Public

My commission expires 7-4-60

| Go Modern The more we trade at home,

—Go £lectric the BETTER the bargain*

It doesn't cost
to fertilise good farm land

It PAYS

It doun't coil
to feed lupplement to good hog.

It PAYS

It domn'tcoat -
to advertUe in the TRIBUNE

Time to Think

ot Tour

Spring Heeds
»

We're on the job
to fill all

Your Need* in

Gas & Grease
M well u

• FUEL OIL ,.

Call us for prompt, efficient,
•no* courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER
•

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la:

SOETH QUITS A5C
Max Socth tomorrow wjjl quit

his job as chairman of the Iowa
Agricultural Stabilization and Con-
servation (ASC) committee because
he doesn't agree with the U. S. Sec-
retary of agriculture, Ezra T. Ben-
son, licnsnn is Soeth's boss.

Socth said he couldn't go along
with Hcnson's [arm policies and said
some of the Washington rulings
have tended to prevent" the farm
programs from being successful.

Socth, of EsthcrviUe, is a former
Iowa legislator.

LE COMPTE WINS
Iowa congressman Karl LeCompte

ha1* won his 1956 election. A con-
gressional elections committee has
declared him properly elected to the
4th congressional district scat after
a contest action had been filed by
his Democratic opponent Steve
Carter of Leon.

LeCompte, a weekly newspaper
publisher at Corydon, has announced
he will not seek renomination and
reelection this year.

MEN AND DOGS
At the Waverly army radar base,

army personnel are guarding Iowa
while German Shephard dogs guard
the base.

Army technicians at the Air
Force installation operate radar
screens to watch all aircraft in the
area. It's part of a far-f lung air
corps operation.

The dog "guards" patrol the 788th
Aircraft Control and Warning
Squadron installation. The dogs are
now being used extensively at large
air command bases around the na-
tion.

LICENSED ANTIQUES
Iowa, for the first time this year

is issuing license plates for antique
automobiles owned in the state. An
antique, authorities say, is an auto
which is at least 15 years old. Regis-
tration fee for these ancient arti-
cles is only $1.

Cars licensed as antiques, how-
ever, can be used only occasionally.
They may be driven only in pa-
rades and to and from auto shows,

Some 700 sets of antique plates
have been sold. So, great has been
the demand for plates for antique
cars that another 300 sets have been
ordered.

WOULD CALL MEETING
Gov. Herschel Loveless has said

he will call the state highway com-
missioners (there are five) togeth-
er in his office for a conference to
clarify "for myself and1 the public"
the commission's road building pol-
icies.

The commission is dominated by
a Republican majority. There are
three Republicans and two Demo-
crats on the commission.

The governor and the Republican
commissioners have been waiting
for months. The governor recently
challenged as unsound an interstate

highway priorities program approved
by the three GOIJ commissioners.
They in turn shouted "politics."

FIRST TO FILE
A V. S. congressman, Ben F. Jen-

sen, of F.xira, was the f irst candi-
date to f i le nomination papers for
the June primary elections in Iowa.
Jensen, veteran congressman from
Iowa's seventh district, filed his pa-
pers early on the first day for sub-
mit t ing them - March 10.

Draldine by which all candidates
for the primary must complete fil-
ings for s late office is March 29,
next Saturday.

PROBE CIGARET PRICES
Iowa law prohibits retailers from

selling cigarets at less than 8 per-
cent above the price they pay to
wholesalers.

Iowa tax commission officials are
now taking steps to enforce con-
trols on cigaret price wars. Cigaret
price cut t ing has popped up iii some
Iowa cities and towns, commission
officials report.

The Ii»va law imposes a f ine of
$100 to $500 for violation.

WANTED - Your Little FixiU
that need repair — We repair all
SMALL APPLIANCES along
with RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 109

Anita

Modern Homes Demand'
f> Modern Wiring

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Locker.

Dance
SAT., MARCH 29

Moeller's Accordion
Band

BONNESEN 56-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita . Atlantic

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

SUBSCRIBE
NOW!

To Your Hometown Paper

The Anita

TRIBUNE
IN CASS AND ADJOINING COUNTIES

1 Yr. — $ 3.00
27 Mo. — $ 6.00

Yrs.-~ $9.00
5 Yrs.— $12.00

ELSEWHERE

1 Yr. — $ 350
27 Bio. — $ 7.00

YrsJ— $10.50

.
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Smoke & Ashes

I I;OK A LOT OF little reasons,
•folks .iisiia'ly "ke a "'atc" Easter,
•t L'ives ' l i t Indies a better chance
In the "Enstcr Parade," and it gives
•everybody lime to get things started
litul tliint- 's cleaned up "before Eas-
ier" Merchan t s say they sell more
•finer,, for a late ^Easter.

I THIS YEAR, HOWEVER, the
•vainest woman and the most cash-
Ircpstcr-mimlcd store keeper, along
Iwiili everyone else, is glad to sec
lEaster come early. It has been a
Ilinnl winter , physically and spirit-
liially, f°r :l" °f us- Grey skies have
IbrouRlu I «d weather and ominous
Ithreats to many of our ways of
IthinkiiiK-

I SPUTNIK MADE us doubt our
•superiority to the rest of the world
I in all departments, and that was
la ter r i f ic shock — in many ways
I stimulating to our future growth,
I lint definitely a factor leading to
• despondent thinking on grey days.
I Many distrusted things they had
• not dis trusted before. We were all
laccustomcd to a heaven filled with
I objects put in orbit by God, and it
I was disquieting to know there were
Inow man-made objects there.
I « • »
I ALL OF A SUDDEN, after prah-
I inir and ignoring our educational
I system for at least a generation, we
I began tearing it to shreds, and bc-
Icnniini! more interested in adminis-
|u;il ive detai l than we were in Mari-
I lyn Monroe's swimming suits. A
l l e t m l l i y discussion of "report cards"
I ni.idc t l ic front page of the Oes
I Mnines Sunday Register a few
I weeks apo. This we think is "good,"
I kiiic academic minded ourselves,
I l int pood or bad, we'll all agree it
I j* "different ."
I « « •
I A DEPRESSION OF spirit tame
I on us all when so many suddenly
I decided our educational system was
I punk, for it is not only educating
I our children but It educated us and
I our parents, and all the teachers

wlio have their certificates. Actually,
we most of us believed after the .
first rude awakening that our
schools aren't so bad after all, and
probably we're good in some things
the Russian schools are bad in •—
hut there's no doubt Sputnik shocked
the daylights out of us.

THE WEATHER WAS peculiar,
and for some reason consistently
eluded the forecasters,' so that in
time, during our. long cold sft$ 0! ,
February, their voices losf the ring
of authority When ':'they -intiouhced
the weather for the next. day. We

I have all come to rely on the weather
reports, and to think of weather as
something which proceeds'naturally
from certain combinations of phe-
nomena. ' . : . . ' .

* * *
IN OLDEN TIMES, less blessed

with scientific explanation, a' long,
unexpected cold spell or a striking
display of Northern Lights, was ex-
plained by the soothsayers as por-
tent of dire famine, death of kings,
and other calamity. On chill Febru-
ary nights last year, many Ameri-
can wondered if the soothsayers
might not have as much on the ball
as the modern birds down at the
weather bureau.

"WOULDN'T IT BE awful if it
never DID warm up?", we said,
laughing, but with a doubt way back
in our minds which we would not
really bring out in the open. Had
the Russians rqally fpund out how
to change the weather? Were they
freezing us out? Had rocket''experi-
mentation shifted the position of
Earth ? Had we disrupted the sched-
ule of the planets? Were1'we .being
warned by an angry God ?ir> 1 •

• • • w;c.;
THEN THERE1 WAS^alk of a

depression. There have been' several
little depressions in the last few
years, and we have all recovered
from them. But to folks over 4ft
there is a lot of scar tissue; cover-
ing the deep wound the big depress-
ion of the '30s brought into most
people's lives. We oldsters shy away
'rum that word "depression" more
than young people'can. realize. Or
was there a depression? Maybe it
was just politics. "Political years"
are in themselves disquieting, and
you don't know just what to believe.

EASTER WILL COME early
"us year, and it will come as a
"lessee! rain comes to wash «way the
wme of winter. Nature is reaffirm-
»IK the age-old miracle of resur;
rrriioii in the plant world. The cold
"as none from aur weather reports
;li«l from! our spirits. Our schools
;'rr get t ing reai]y to graduate sen-
»«>, with all the hopes and dreams
>->"i-. . i tcd with this event.. The fu-
["ri- lies ahead, and the slate is clean.
rht government is setting up back-
t lr« against a bad depression, and
'"any th ink we ha«e hjtrfoie bottom
ai»l we starting" taStufc. If lliaCis
s°. i l ie hot torn -wasn'ti«P b»d. Every-
where on farms, pig* anij-calVes and
l;"nhs Me being'bofnV;*ttrf farmers
»re sowing seed, having faith in the
'"ryi'si ahead..

•. i
. IT IS A GOOD
>s early. Easter
which brings.

, standing, and'
°f ''"iff .._./
wster badly
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BUNNY HAS 630 EGGS TO HIDE IN
ANITA FOR YOUNGSTERS SATURDAY

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, April 7
Pythian Sisters, 8:00, KP Hall

Monday, April 7
Catholic Youth Organization

7:30 to 9:00, Wiota Hall
Monday, April 7

West Main Neighborhood Circle
with Mrs. Arthur Duff

Tue«day, April 8
Masons at Masonic Hall

W«dn«iday, April 9
Community Council, Legion Hall

8:00
Thursday, April 10

American Legion and Auxiliary
at Legion Hall

The Easter Bnnny announces
there will be plenty of red, blue, and
green eggs hidden around town Sat-
urday so that all youngsters should
be able to find at least one if they
try hard.

A total of 630 eggs were boiled and
colored by Bnnny Ed Wheelock and
committee of the. C. of C. retail
committee, and they will be hidden
by 2 o'clock Saturday at three sites.
The hunt will start promptly at 2
o'clock.

Each egg is numbered. The child
finding the egg will take it down-
town and match the number with
the number appearing in the win-
drtw'of the various merchants. The
merchant will give a prize to the
one who 'presents an egg with his
number on it. Sixty-three Anita
business people are participating.

In addition to these prizes, there
will be six grand prizes. A gold egg
worth $1 and a silver egg worth SOc
will be hidden at cadi of the three
sites. Those f inding them should
take them to Bunny Ed Wheelock
at the Coffee Bar for their prize
money.

There will also be free balloons
for all contestants

I'rc-school children,.as last year,
will hun t eggs at Concert Park on
Main Street, school children through
the th i rd grade will hunt them at
the A n i t a schnolhousc on Walnut
St., a n d ' f o u r t h grade through 12
years of age will hunt them at the
football field.

Lynn. Doriey

HOLY W€€K S€RVIC€S
UNION GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES

Anita Christian, Congregational, and Metho-
dist Churches Cooperating At the Methodist
Church

2 p.m. Friday

"Seven Words from the Cross," with the Rev.
•F."G.' Barries,the Rev.-G; t. Thomas, and the
Rev. Charles Yoak as speakers. Special musio
by a Union Choir.

Anita Community School

Special Easter Vespers
Thursday, April 3 - 1:30 p.m. at the School.
Visitors Welcome.
Rev. W. H. Kohlmeier, guest speaker.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church

Special Holy Communion, Good Friday, 8 p.m.
New communicants will receive their first
communion. Lord's Supper limited to commu-

nicant members, Lutheran Church, Missouri
Synod. Friends invited to take part in other
parts of the services.

St. Mary's Catholic Church

Friday - Way of the Cross, 8 p.m.
Saturday - Confessions 3-4, 7-8 p.m.
Sunday. - EasteriMass, 1Q a.m.

St. Joseph's.Catholic Church

Thursday - Mass and Adoration, 8 p.m.
Friday - Good Friday .Services, 3 p.m.
Saturday - Easter Blessings, 10:45 p.m.
Easter Mass - Midnight ,
Confession - Thurday; 3-4, 7-8 p.m.; Friday
2-3 p.m.

LYNNDORSEY
JOINS DEMENT
REALTY STAFF

The Dement Realty Co. announces
the appointment of Lynn Dorsey,
as another salesman to the firm.

Mr. Dorsey, who is a local auc-
tioneer, started his duties with the
realty company April 1. He makes
the third salesman for the company,
who will handle a complete real
estate service. Ed Davis of Anita
and Louie Schmidt of Massena have
been with the firm several years.

Lynn is the son of the Wilbur
Dorseys, north of Anita.

April Fool Day Brings
April Showers Here
March, which few people liked

very well this year, went out Mon-
day like a lamb, and April came in
Tuesday resolved to he April right
away. Fitful stvpwers and grey skies
alternated will?) blue sky.. A little
hail fell in Anita It was April Fool's >
Dav.

For other special Easter services,

"Church Calendar" on page 2.

see the

ANNOUNCE 2 CASS
FOR

JUNE PRIMARY
Mrs. Lucille, Baxter, 41, of Atlan-

tic has announced that she will be •
a Democratic candidate for Cass
County Recorder in the June pri-
mary election. Mrs. Baxter was born
in Park Ridge 111. and graduated
from high school there. She attended
beauty ', school in Chicago and
worked as a beautician in Park
Ridge. : '

In 1939 she married Kenneth Bax-
ter in Park Ridge, 111. The Baxters
moved to Atlantic -12H years ago.
They haye three children. Mrs. Bax-
ter is now working at Ralph and
Ed's Super Valu. She is a member
of the St. Peter and Paul Catholic
church, the Women of the Moose,
and the Altar and Rosary Society.

Henry Petersen, 54, Lewis busi-
ness man has announced that he
will be a Democratic candidate for
Cass County Clerk of District Court
in the June Primary election. Mr.
Petersen has operated the Lewis
Locker plant for the past six years.
Prior to that he lived in Atlantic for
20 years, working for the Atlantic
Locker plant arid the Tyler Ice
plant. , .

Mr Pelersen was born on a tarm
near Brayton. In 1928 he- married
Myrtle Chfistcnsen of Atlantic.
They have three daughters. He is
a members of the St. Pauls Luth-
eran Church in Atlantic and the
Cass County Conservation Club.

NEW EMPLOYMENT
Mrs. Gladys Chadwick began

work Wednesday at the Golden
Rule. _

Mrs. Barley Miller is reported re-
covering satisfactorily at Atlantic
Memorial hospital, where she sub-
mitted to surgery Saturday.

Exira to Have New
Dentist in July

Last week'.s Exira newspaper an-
nounced a visit from Mr. and Mrs.
Makota Fujinaka and their nine-
year old son of "Iowa City. After
graduating this spring'from the den-
tal college at the State University,
the family will settle in Exira and
he will open 'an office July 1.

JANET VOKT
CONDITION
CRITICAL

Janet Vokt, 2%-ycar-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Vokt, re-
mains in a critical condition at Mer-
cy Hospital in Council Bluffs, where
she was taken Monday afternoon,
after a loaded manure spreader had •
run ove,r her at the Vokt farm
northeast ,of here.

A broken mastoid bone and a
broken bone between her eyes were
revealed by x-rays Tuesday, and
she is isolated and under observa-
tion for several days. She has been-
conscious since Monday night and
shows signs of improvement. The
spreader passed over the back of
her head.

Mr. Vokt had parked the tractor
in the farmyard and was talking to
his parents, the Fred Vokts. The
tractor rolled forward over the lit-
tle girl who was playing with her
older brother Keith.

The Anita emergency unit took
her to Atlantic Memorial hospital,
where an ambulance and oxygen
were waiting to take her on to
Council Bluffs, a trip which they
made in 41 minutes.

,

' •

Mrs. Ruby Watson entered the
Deg Moines General hospital Wed-
nesday ctf tost:̂ **«« she «ub-
netted .to a tw»W«toiny.. ; •

COMING, NOT GO1NG1
The Tribune erroneously reported

last week that the Anita emergency,
unit took Milt 'Smith'-'to Iowa City,
the preceding; FWdajK They went to
bring Earl TCttowltoV back from
Iowa City to Potters.'{Harold, Smith

REPUCANS
ANNOUNCE
FILING

Four Republican Cass County of-
fice holders have announced to the
Tribune this week that they are
candidates for reelection, seeking
nomination in the June primaries.
They' are F. W. Herbert, auditor;
Ken Jone's, sheriff,; Ray Laartz,
treasurer; and Harlan Gittins, su-
pervisor from Districtf'No. 1.

Mr. Herbert has been • auditor
since 1948, and has-.worked at the
courthouse for around' 55 years,
starting: work for his father when
htf was there. He has served as re-
corder and as treasurer in years
past. He is a native of Atlantic. The
Herberts have one daughter, Mrs.

.Howard Johnson, and one grand-
child.

Ken Jones! a native of Boone, is
seeking his fourth term as sheriff.
Educated at the Boone schools and
the State University of Iowa, he
has been in Atlantic since 1941,
serving with the patrol for about 10
years previously. Mr. and Mrs.
Jones have two children, Ken of
Clarinda and Mrs. Burdette Breh-
mer, who lives in Adel where her
husband is stationed with the high-
way patrol.

Ray Laartz who is filling out an
unexpired term as treasurer, is
seeking election for the first time
on the ticket. A native of near At-
lantic, he attended rural school and

.Atlantic High School, and has lived
for* over 25 years south of Anita.
Mr. and Mrs. Laartz have three
children, Mrs. Raymond Voss - of
Massena, Mrs. Charles Hess of
Brayton, and Lyle at home; and two
grandsons »nd four granddaughters.

Harlan Gittins of Anita, present
supervisor from District 1. is seeking
another term. A native of near
Griswpld, where he went to school,
he lived in the Highland area north-
west; of AJ4ta, foif.' about 25 years
wtM^ovtogjto^mlalast yew. Mr.

ftfflmii1&WW1&***-

BOY scours TO
ORGANIZE
MONDAY

There will be an important or-
ganizational meeting of the Anita
ijoy Scouts Monday night at 7 o'-
clock at Legion Hall, according to
Boyd Sims, in charge of Scouting
fbr the sponsoring Lions Club of
Anita.

Joe Nelson of Council Bluffs will
be present to help in the organiza-
tion, and all eligible boys and their
parents are urged to attend.

CONTRACT LET ON
BMLOFWcfl
TOCASSUNE

Contract has? been let by the
Iowa Highway Commission for the
six miles of Interstate Highway 80
up the east edge of Cais County.

Further details were not available
at Tribune presstime yesterday. The
Tribune called the Commission at
A,me8 at 1 o'clock yesterday, and
officials stated that the contractor
and amounts of the contract would
be available within a few hours.

Tribune readers are urged to find
' this news in the daily papers printed

after the news is released. .

BLQODMOBILE
TO BE HERE
TUESDAY

The Bloadmobile- will be in Anita
from 12 to S next Tuesday, April 8,
with headquarters at the Legion Hall
on Main Street. Mrs. Lester King
is chairman of the drive, with Mrs.
Albert Karns, Sr., as co-chairman..

Mrs. king states that donors are
urgently needed, and all who pos-
sibly can should make appointments'
and plan to donate. Those who can-
not schedule a time, should "walk
in" and they will be taken as rapidly
as possible.

Anita's quota Tuesday is 100 pints.
Appointments may be made with

Mrs. King or Mrs. Karns, or any of
these six women who are assisting
in soliciting: Mrs. Goldie Wilson,
Mrs. Rowley Pollock, Mrs. Robert
Duff, Mrs. George Miller, Mrs.
Leo Glynn, and Mrs. Nolan Stock-
ham.

Donors must be between the ages,
of 18 and 59, with those under 21
having parental permission, and
must weigh at least 110 pounds.
Eight weeks must elapse between
donations,' and an individual may
give blood no more than five times
in one year.

Among the early signers to do-
nate are: Mr. and Mrs. Lester King,
Dil* Kintr. Wayne King, Mrs. Let
ifeer, Bill Steele, Lee Bartlewd,
R^ith .Eddy, Mrs, David '
V»n HhtpftJ
Mrs. AlhW KVM, Sr>,

40 WES $25 IN
EASTER COLORING
COMSTIN ANITA

Quarters and fifty-cent pieces will
jingle in the pockets of 40 young-
sters Saturday afternoon, as prize
money for expert jobs of coloring
in the.Easter Coloring contest, spon-
sored by 10 Anita merchants and
the Anita Tribune! , . ' . ' .

Each of the 10 merchants is giv-
ing a 75c first prize and a SOc second)
prize to the best colorer of the pic-
ture which he sponsored; in the age
group 9 through 12 yegrs. The Trib-
une is matching these prizes by giv-
ing 20 prizes, ten first prizes of 75c
and ten second prizes of SOc, to the
best colorers in the younger group,
up to nine years. All prize money
is to be picked up Saturday at the
stores sponsoring the contest. ;

Judges of the contest were Mrs.
Don Karns, Mrs.' Gene Kopp, and
Mrs. E. D. Brocker. Competition
was close, they state, with many
fine exhibitions of coloring with
crayons, pencils, and water colors.
Around 100 children entered the
contest, with some turning in a com-
plete set of pictures and some col-
oring only the ones which appealed
to them. For many, time just ran out
before they. were through. Deadline
on the contest was closing time last
Saturday.

Winning erOjiii wHl.be on exhibit •
this .weekend HfflW 'yfihdows. at
Miller's-kockwi^' \ 1% •-. •• .

Here •*«.:*»/'wmaWf, \.pnd the
stores at.^bfehtljey chit; pick up

A* "
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QUALITY FARM SEEDS
LOW 'PRICES

Idaho Common (Hardy) Alfalfa
Idaho Ranger Alfalfa

Certified Ranger Alfalfa
919 Brand Alfalfa

Idaho Medium Red Clover
Illinois Medium Red Clover
Timothy — Brome Grass

Orchard Grass — Rye Grass
Rape Seed — Y B Sweet Clover

Alsike Clover — Non-Hardy Alfalfa
Ladino Clover — Blue Grass

Ames Reliable Poultry - Hog and Cattle Feeds
Purina Chows for All Livestock and Poultry

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 AnHa, Iowa

Easter is a time for
Happiness

• Let us all rejoice that we live in a Christian
Community, served by many strong churches.

• Let us all rejoice in the peace, security, and
humanity of our Christian Way of Life.

• Let us all attend the church of our choice on
Easter Sunday — and every Sunday, to better
preserve the virtues of our Christian Commun-
ity.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

Corsages

Easter Lilies

Geraniums

Stock

Roses

Glads

Snaps

Carnations

• Hydrangea Plants

GREENHOUSE FRESH
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

Highway 6 East in Atlantic

LETTERS NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Phoenix, Ariz.
Marcli 29, 1958

Dear Editors :-

Please find check enclosed for
another years subscription to your
paper, altho the old fr iends are
growing less and less, the weekly
appearance of the old honic paper
is most welcome. The letters and
pictures of the old timers are in-
teresting — 1 was able to recognize
quite a few of the men pictured in
the Business Men's Banquet of Nov.
10, 1911, although we moved from
Anita in 1904.

I do wish several of the old time
friends would get in the habit of
spending the winter months in the
Valley of the Sun. You all would
find a warm welcome in Phoenix.

With best wishes
R. G. Earl

2012 p. Monte Vista
Rd.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
proposals for the construction of
concrete walks, roads, parking and
play area for the new Elementary
School Ituilding located at Anita,
Iowa, will be received by the Board
of Directors of the Anita Community
School District, in the Counties of
Cass, Adair and Audubon, Stain of
Iowa, at the office of the Secretary
unt i l 2:00 o'clock P.M., April 24,
1958, at which time and place all
bids received will be publicly opened
and read.

All bids shall be on forms at-
tached to and made a part of the
proposed contract documents. Bid
shall include paving and necessary
minor grading in connection with
the contract areas.

Bids shall be addressed and de-
livered to the Secretary of the Board
of Directors of the Anita Commu-
nity School District, Anita, Iowa,
in sealed envelopes marked with the
name of the bidder and the name

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning- service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p. m, Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Maisena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Christian Science Church**
God's infinite power and good-

ness will be emhasized at Chris-
tian Science services this Sunday.

The Golden Text is from Job
(35:13): "Surely God will not hear
vanity, neither will the Almighty
regard it."

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.
Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service.
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class
The Lutheran Laymen's League

of the Lutheran Churches, Missouri
Synod of this area, will sponsor
"Holy Week Meditations", a f i f -
teen minute devotional service con-
ducted by the Rev. MJ H. Brandt,
pastor of First Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Wiota; the Rev. R. G.
Dohrman, pastor of Zion Lutheran
Church Atlantic; and the Rev. W.
H. Kohlmeier, pastor of Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, Anita. These ser-
vices will he broadcast over radio
station KJAN, Atlantic from 1:00
to 1:15 P.M. every day of Holy
Week. Monday through Saturday,
March 31 to April 5.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The General Meeting of the Wo-

man's Society will be held at the
church Thursday afternoon at 2":0ll.
Agnes Kaufmann will present the
lesson, and Circle III will be the
hostesses.

Silent Candle Light Communion
service on Thursday evening at 8:00.
Baptism of older children and adults.
Reception of members on confes-
sion of faith and by letter. Parents
will be present and stand with them.

Union Good Friday service at 2:00
p.m. at this church. Stores will be
closed. The Christian, Congrega-
tional and Methodist churches arc
cooperating, with Rev. Thomas al-
so as one of the speakers on the
Seven Words from the Cross.

Easter Sunday services are as fol-
lows: 6:30 s.m. Sunrise MYF wor-
ship service. Stte Dressier will lead
the worship, and Donna Enfield will
present the lesson. The Intermediate
MYF! will be guests. Mothers will
prepare the breakfast that will fol-
low.

Sunday school at ten with Easter
lesson.

Easter worship service at 11:00
a.m. Sermon subject, "Life Worth
Living Forever." Baptism of in-
fants and small children. The last
part of the service will be four
special musical numbers with appro-
priate Scripture by the choir. Bring
offering envelope for World Service,
and also hand in your Self-Denial
Folder for the Building Fund.

District Woman's Society meeting
at Council Bluffs on April 15th, and
"Wings Over Jordan Chair," at the
Anita school on April 19th.

At Wiota
Easter Sunday services are as

follows: Sunrise worship service at
6:00 a.m. by Senior MYF with Eas-
ter breakfast following.

10:00 a.m. Morning worship ser-
vice with special music by the
choir. Sermon subject, "Life Worth
Living Forever." Baptism of in-
fants and small children. Bring of-
fering for World Service.

11:00 a.m. Sunday school with Eas-
ter lesson.-

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir praclice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

of the project.
Plans and specifications and the

contract documents are on file in
the office of the Secretary of the
Board of Directors at Anita, Iowa,
and the office of the architects,
Wether«J1 & Harrison, 506 Shops
Building, DCS Moines, Iowa, and
may be obtained1 by bidders from
the architects upon deposit of $20.00.
The full amount of deposit will be
refunded to the bidder upon return
Of the plans and specifications in
good condition to the architects.

Each bid shall be accompanied by
a cash deposit or a certified check
made payable to the Treasurer, Ani-
ta Community School District, in
the amount of five per cent (5%)
of the amount of the base bid. Bid
bonds not accepted. Should the suc-
cessful bidder fail to furnish a sat-
isfactory surety bond or fail to en-
ter into a contract, on the basis of
his bid and the contract documents,
his cash deposit or certified check
shall be forfeited as liquidated dam-
apes.

No bidder shall withdraw his bid
for thirty (30) days after the sched-
uled closing time for the receipt of
bids. After the bids are opened and
examined by the Board of Directors
of the Anita Community School Dis-
trict, said Board may by resolution
declare who is the lowest bidder and
may defer the award of the contract
pending necessary details. The said
Board of Directors reserves the
right to reject any or all bids re-
ceived or to waive informalities in
bids.

By virtue of statutory authority a
preference will be given to products
and provisions grown and Coal pro-
duced within the State of Iowa and
to Iowa labor.

Published by order of the Board
of Directors of the Anita Community
School District and dated at Anita,
Iowa, this 1st day of April, 1958.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL
DISTRICT.

By

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is bereby given that in ac-

cordance with the provisions of
Chapter 23 of the Code of Iowa,
1954, that at 2:30 P.M., on the 24th
day of April, 1958,,a hearing will be
held and conducted at the office of
the Secretary at the High School
Building, Anita, Iowa, on the plans,
specifications, and proposed form of
contract heretofore adopted by the
Board of Directors of the Anita
Community School District, in the
Counties of Cass, Adair and Audu-
bon, State of Iowa, for the construc-
tion of concrete walks, roads, park-
ing and play area for the new ele-
mentary school building located at
Anita, Iowa, the total estimated cost
of which is $18,000.00.

You are hereby notified that at
such hearing any persons interested
may appear and file objections to
the proposed plans, specifications, or
contract, or cost of said improve-
ment, and that the Board of Direc-
tors of said School District shall
hear said objections, and any evi-
dence for or against the same and
forthwith enter of record its deci-
sion thereon

•Dated at Anita, Iowa, this 1st
day of April, 1958.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL
DISTRICT.

By

Secretary
pub. Apr. 3,10,17,1958

JQDC

Secretary.
,pub. Apr. 3,10,17,1958

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PUBLIC CONTRACT

TO: ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE CONSTRUC-
TION OK CONCRETE WALKS
ROADS, I ' A R K I N f ; <\NO PI \Y
AREA FOR THE N'EW ELE-
MENTARY SCHOOL BUIID-
ING LOCATED AT ANITA
IOWA, FOR THE ANITA COM-
MUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
IN THE COUNTIES OF CASS'
ADAIR, AND AUDUBON'
STATE OF IOWA: AND TO

YOU & YOUR FAMILY

will enjoy eating out.

•
Especially your

EASTER DINNER

at

RESTAURANT

Atlantic, Iowa

• •
Of*" 7 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

• 60 YEARS AGO •

24 Bbrch 1898

Worthing Brothers, grocers, had
celery, radishes, onions, and lettuce
every Wednesday and Saturday —
probably home grown, instead of
being trucked in from Idaho, Tex-
as, California, and Michigan.

E. A. Stone dealt in queenswarc,
glassware, lamp goods, woodciiwarcj
staple and fancy groceries.

George Haver had the foundation:
nearly finished for Mrs. J. J. Hfeu>-
derson's house.

Sherman F; Myers was. editor of
the Tribune and also postmaster.

• 5ft YEARS AGO •

2 April 1M6,

F. O. Worthing and his daughter
Mildred had visited Dalhs Center
recently.

Earl Holton was attending law
school at Drake University.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. AManson were
the recent parents of a baby girl.

J. M. and E. E. Grace were pro-
prietors of the City Meat Market.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

Rodney W. Ricse
pasior of Holy Cross.

••
v.u-;inc,

• 40 YEARS AGO •

4 April 1918

New books at the library included
Empey's "Over the Top" (remem-
ber?).

Charles Scholl was down at Ex-
celsior Springs, Missouri, taking the
baths.

Sergeant Earl Caddock and his
wife had revisited Walnut and Ani-
ta recently.

"The Bo'sn's Bride" had been bet-
ter than expected, with all seats
sold out in advance,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Benson were
the recent parents o f ' a baby boy.

The Unique Theatre was showing
a film called "The .Spy." Seats wertf
lie and 22c, not anywhere for a
dime!

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• 30 YEARS AGO *

29 March 1928

.J;,.T- Monnig had just defeated
William Shultz for mayor of Ani-
ta Councilmen-elect were J.R. Stuhr,
C. H. Miller, Martin Christensen!
Lafe Koob, and H. P. Ziegler.

J. W. Leach of Guthric Center had
rented the east room of the Odd
Fellows Hall for a grocery store, to
be managed by Elmer Rhodes, also
of Guthrie Center.

Recently married were Miss Mad-
elene Reynolds, daughter of Mrs.
Carrie Reynolds, and Ben G. Kirk-
ham, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Kirkham.

A dollar would buy a gallon can
of dill pickles at the Burkhart Gro-
cery.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune, and Leora
Miars was pastor of the Congrega-
tional Church.

• 20 YEARS AGO •

31 March 1938

C. F. Darrow had been elected
mayor with 281 votes, as opposed
to 105 write-in votes for Jim Rose

Robert Scott had been re-elected
fire chief for the coming year.

Coffee was 15c, 23c, and 29c a
pound at Petersen's Grocery.

Thomas B. Dixon was pastor of
the Congregational Church, and
Wa ter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

• 10 YEARS AGO •

I April 1948

Bernard Legg had been elected
mayor of Anita, defeating Henry
Shannon 274 to 178. Remember?

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barber had
recently celebrated their Golden
Wedding Anniversary.

Maduff's Food Market had
marshmellows" for lOc.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune, and Fr. M J O1

Connor was pastor of St. Mary's.

• 5 YEARS AGO *

9 April 1953

Albert Karns, Jr., had accepted a
position at the Anita State Bank
replacing Mrs. Harold Pine.

Mr and Mrs. Russell Holland were
the parents of a baby boy Kevin
Russj.ll Holland. V' V"

"Long, Long Ago" carried letters
of reminiscence from Robert G. Earl
and Qlen (Bus) Taylor. We're al-
ways glad to hear from both of
them, and hope that more of you
will write in your recollections, and
your corrections of what I "nut in
wrong." *

i' pound at Phil's
, and Jensen's Red &

<;t
FliwM' •' °!Connor was Pastor °fSt Mary's Church. .Fr. Joseph A.

Devlin, formerly of Massena had
recently been appointed vicar of the
Wiota and Anita parishes

• ONLY A YEAR AGO

2ft March 1957

Anita was digging out of a (OUr

teen-inch snow, the worst 5prjn'
Wizznrd for twenty years (or so the,
said). '

Recently deceased was Homer
Boatright of Little Rock, Arkansa,
but formerly of Anita. '

Mrs. Jack Reed was the new prcs,
ident of the Anita Community p!
T. A.

A ten-pound bag of beet s
95< at Krasne's.

Margaret and David Ash were
proprietors of the Anita Tribune,
which seemed at times to edit it.
self.

• LONG, LONG AGO *

Back aboat 1952, the elder of two
Ash daughters came nome from
school reciting a silly bit of dog.
gerel:

I don't care
If it rains or snows

For I'm a jolry
Little Eskimo.

The ethnology was dubious, the
versification atrocious. Irritated, the
girl's father tried to make the hunk
of nonsense even worse (if pos.
sible), and expanded it :

I don't care
If it rains or snows,

For I'm a Icmsey
Little Esky-Mo;

I don't care
If it snows or rains

For an Esky-Mo
Ain't got no brains.

And how, dear children, do you sup-
pose Mary took that? She looked
reprovingly at her father and in-
formed him that,"ain't" was a gram-
matical novelty disapproved by the
Anita Public Schools. •

Poor Mary has never quite raught
on to the fact that her male parent
spent four years of his life teaching
University of Missouri freshmen
the grammar they didn't learn in
high school — where no doubt the
teachers lamented the fact that the
grades no longer taught grammar.
Passing the buck back further and
further, we come no doubt to John
Dewey, who wasn't half the fool
some of his followers would seem to
make him. At least, kids learn for
a little while not to tolerate bad
grammar in their elders.

• David F. Ash

We Need Anita!

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Offitial
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

N A T I O N A L E O l T O t l A l

10 CLUES TO
CANCER

Clue No. 2,
Spontaneous Regression

Every now and then » ps-
tient dreadfully ill with cancer
suddenly will improve for no
reason known to Medicine or
Science. On rare occasions —
one estimate is one in
80,000 cancer cases — a
patient will be restored
to complete health, his
cancer disappeared for
all time.

T h e s e awesome
events are known as
spontaneous regres-
sions.

Science is skeptical
of miracles. Research-
ers believe there is nothing
spontaneous about these cures
• . . many feel that some un-
known mechanisYn of natural
resistance comes into play. In
far-flung laboratories, they are
seeking- to identify this mech-
anism and to, adapt it to clini-
cal nee against cancer.

Help Mlmee rrou! Send
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Society and Club News
Minclen spent the weekend at the
parental John Tawzer home.

COLL-BAIER WEDDING
SUNDAY IN DES MOINES

The Union Park Presbyterian
church in DCS Moines was the set-
t ing at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon
for the wedding of Miss Beatrice
Coll, daughter "f the late Mr. and
Mrs. Faye Coll of DCS Moines, and
Cieorge Hater, son nf Mr. anil Mrs.
Herman Baier of Anita.

The double-ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. John Wheat-
ley, before an altar decorated with
baskets of pink and white gladioli,
carnations, and candelabra. Mrs.
Elaine Wayclioff sang "Because"
and "The Lord's Prayer," accom-
panied by Mrs. Marjorie Ulfers.

Given in marriage by her uncle,
Steven Day of Adair, the bride wore
a street-length dress of light blue
lace with navy blue accessories. She
carried a white orchid on a white
Bible, a gift from the groom. Her
only jewelry was rhinestone ear-
rings.

Mrs. Claude Chapman "of Anita,
sister of the groom, served as ma-
tron of honor and wore a pink
street-length dress with navy blue
accessories. She carried a pink car-
nation bouquet.

Howard Coll, cousin of the bride,
served as best man. Ushers and can-
dlelightcrs were Jack Coll. cousin of
the bride, and Frederick Baier, bro-
ther of the groom. Miss Judy Coll
had charge of the guest book.

A reception was held in the church
parlors following the ceremony with
Mrs. Marlis Scherlin as parlor hos-
tess.

•i The five-tiered cake, baked by
Mrs. Paul Sams of Atlantic, was
tut by Mrs. Howard Coll and served
,by Mrs. Jack Coll. Mrs. Glenn King,
sister of the groom, and Mrs. Fred-
erick Baier, sister-in-law, poured
and served coffee and punch.

Judy King and Marilyn Chapman,
nieces of the groom, were in charge
of gifts. Kitchen hostesses were la-
<J!es of the Presbyterian church.

1 Following a short 'wedding trip,
the couple will he at home at 221?
East 13th St. in Des Moines.

BRIDAL SHOWER
. Miss Nancy Wehrmann was the

honoree at a miscellaneous bridal
stjower held Friday afternoon at
th.e Jens Rasmussen home. Mrs. Carl
Millard, Mrs. Clarence Osen, and
Mrs. Rasmussen were hostesses.

Eighteen women were present.
Each wrote a letter to Nancy, and
scaled it, to be opened after her
hiarriage. Games were played.

'(Miss Wehrman sat by a large
wishing well decorated in pastel col-
orj to; unwrap her gifts. Lunch was.>
served frorfl a coffee table decorated
wjth flower?'and candles in pastel
colors. Mrs. Earl Holton poured.
Mrs. Callie Steele won the door
prize.

!Miss Wehrman, a student nurse
at Jennie Edmundson hospital, will
marry Bob Schmidt of Omaha April
11.

HONOR 50TH ANNIVERSARY
OF AURA WILLIAMSONS

A dinner was held Sunday at the
Aura Williamson home, honoring
the 50th wedding anniversary of the
couple. Hostess was their daughter,
Mrs. Gerald Pelzer of Tdaho Springs,
Colo., who was visiting here, accom-
panied by her son Jerry.

Additional guests were Mr. and
Mrs. James Williamson of Wiota,
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Fogel of Kent,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd ^Miller of At-
lantic, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Muzzy of
Cumberland, and Wilson Rowe and
daughter Blanche of Marne.

Mrs. Pelzer baked a two-tiered
cake for her parents, decorated with
bells.

Aura Williamson of Anita and
Eva Murrav of Wiot£ were married
March 11, 1908, at Wiota, and.bave
lived most of their ntarried life here.
They have the one daughter, Mrs."
Pelzer; two sons, JHal of Denver,
Colo., and Murray of Seattle, Wash.;
nine grandchildren, and five great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Pelzer and Jerry plan to
return home tomorrow.

Tietx , membership chairman.
Plans were made by Dale Tanner,

Howard Arp, Alfred Jensen, Alfred
Tietz, Clanence Steinbeck, James
Braman and Dwight Seckman. This
party was made possible by all the
membership committee, captains,
directors, all the volunteer workers
and personnel making the 1958 goal.

All members are invited to'come.
Entertainment will include slides on
the Washington trip, made by Dale
Tanner and Harold Joyce, and
dancing to Gib Krisingers orches-
tra.

Everyone is to bring half a pie
and table service. Coffee will be
furnished by the County Farm
Bureau.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

FARM BUREAU VICTORY
PARTY APRIL 15

Cass County will have its Victory
Party in Lewis Community Hall,
Tuesday evening April 15th starting
at 8 o'clock, according to Alfred

(April 3 - April 9)
April 3 - Harry Kaufmann, Jolene

Chadwick, Richard Wilspn, Bobi
Alan Miller

April 4 - Mrs. Howard Coglon,
Roger Huffman, Mrs. Tom Burns

April 6 - Frank Will
April 7 - I.ois Mnore, Keith Chad-

wick, Mrs. Peter Tibken, 75
April 9 - William J. Walling, Mrs.

Claude Chapman, Gary Nichols

WESLEYAN GUILD
The Wesleyan Guild met last

Thursday evening at the Tom Bai-
. ley home south of Anita, with Miss

Veda Bailey as hostess, for its an-
nual guest night. Nineteen were
present. Guests were Mrs. Wes
Johnson, Mrs. Carl Millard, Miss
Ardeth Oliver, Mrs. Vera Butler and
MYF girls who helped Miss Bailey
present the lesson: Mary Ash, Dy-
ann Long, Jane McCaskey, Nancy
McLuen, Betty Parker, and Dianne

' Petersen. The lesson was "Youth on
the March." Mrs. F. G. Barnes pre-
sented the worship service, and Miss
Oliver was in charge nf recreation.
Lunch was served from a table dec-
orated in the Easter theme, and re-
freshments carried out the Easter
motif.

vBltiTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Long en-

tertained Sunday at a dinner and
birthday party for their son Kevin,
who observed his second birthday
March 27. Attending were his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Long and Mrs. Arthur Estep, his
aunt, Mrs. Wayne Gibley and her
children, Jackie, Tammy, and Jimmy,
an aunt and uncle, Dr. and Mrs.
George Wessels, all of Creston, and
the godparents, Mr. and. Mrs. Har-
oH" Scofiefd of Afton.

Mrs. Jack Fulk entertained 12
guests at her home Friday evening.
Progress pitch high score was won
by Mrs. William Boedeker,, runner
up Mrs. Edward Brownsberger, Jr.,
low Mrs. Frank Kramer, traveling
prize Mrs. Elton Christensen. The
door prize Mrs. R. R. Arnet t and
lucky tray Mrs. Boedeker

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met Tuesday

with Mrs. Kenneth Lett with 12
members present. Roll call was an
April Fool's joke. Traveling bingo
winners were Mrs. Aage Mikkelsen,
Mrs. Leroy Kinzie, Mrs. Mike Lam-
bertsen and Mrs. Elton Christen-
sen. The lucky tray was won by Mrs.
Frank MasClung. The April 22 hos-
tess will b$ Mrs. Dallas Davis. Roll
call will be a favorite TV program.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening with Mrs. Wil-
liam Boedeker with 16 members
present and three guests, Mrs. R.
R. Arnett, Mrs. Donna Dorsey, and
Twila Christensen. Roll call was
their favorite flower. Each member
dressed a doll for Mrs. ,'Boedekcr's
collection. Progress pitch high score '
was won by Mrs. Edward Browns-
berger, Jr., runner up Mrs. R. R.
Arnett, low Mrs. Elton Christensen,
traveling prize Mrs. William Claus-
sen, door prize, Mrs. Cecil Denney
and lucky tray by Mrs. Edward
Brownsherger, Sr. The next hostess
will be Mrs. Cecil Denney on April
15.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENrS

For Stare Representative
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the of f ice of State Rep-
resentative of Cass County on the
Republican Ticket, subject to the
wishes of the voters of the County.
Your support and votes will be
greatly appreciated.

Lester L. Kluever

For Cass County Treasurer
I hereby announce myself a:; a can-
didate for the office of Treasurer
of Cass County oh the Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Ray Laartz
For Cass County Auditor

I hereby annaunce myself as a can-
didate for the off ice of Auditor of
fass County on the Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the County. Your support
and voles will be greatly appreciated.

F. W. Herbert

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Just and
Mary Ann Were' Sunday flight slirj-
l>cr guests at ihe Joe Joyce home.

Larry Eden spent the weekend
;ii l l i c home of his parents, the
Russel l Kdens.

\ f r« . I.esilc Dorscy and Dick vis-
i t o i l her father , George Kcarns, in
Adair Sunday.

The Lester Hamann family were
supper quests Friday ,night of the
I.vie Scholls.

Snnday afternoon visitors of the
Lesile Dorsey's were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Layton of Atlantic. In the
evening, the Fred Ehnman, Jrs., the
Dale Jensens and MelVyfi DorSeyS
of Atlant ic visited with their -par-
ents. The Jensens had been Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Schaaf, south of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs Russell Eden re-
turned home Friday after visiting
the i r daughter and husband, the
Donald Twarogs of Wichita, Kans.
Mrs. Twarog and Donna accom-
panied her parents home to spend
a few days here. Mr. and Mrs.
(icorge Brawe of Massena stayed at
the Eden home while they were
gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kennedy and
Icnly Lang spent Monday at the
Kcnnard Kennedy home. They
brought their rakes and your cor-
respondent is much relieved to know
that the yard is raked, and there
should be no excuse for the Ken-
nedy front yard not looking the
best. Now, it's up to Mother Nature
and the fellow behind the lawn

At Long*.. 1st- Rl,ea j ,,
11 and Carol Huffman 7. f
Mary Ash, 11 and' Pat Brown 4 '

At O. W. Sh*ff.r: lst . ,, '
Wheatley, 10 jntf Jane! Si,,,̂
2 n d - Donna Pollock, I I aml ,"l';

Cox, 6 Jnck*

At Behnken Motor: ]st _ p .
Brown, 10 and Diane Anderson '?
2nd - Janice Zimmerman 10
Karleen Reinier, 6 '

At Town and Country: Uf . i I
ice Zimmerman, 10 and Jolene M«T
ler, 8; 2nd - Sally Jose,,l1Sc'nt
and Daryl Lynn Keasey, 4

At Kratnei: 1st - Darrcll Carls™ i
12 and David Robson, R ; 2nd
Nancy Mae ScKoll, 9 and '
Huffman, 5

Sunday dinner guests of the John
Tawzers were their son, Darrell and
family from Council Bluf fs and Mr.
and Mrs. James Ballard of Bentley.

LEASE DRIVE-IN
Mr. and Mrs. Mclvyn Dorsey

have leased Ihe "U-Like-It" Drive-
Tn in At lan t ic and will have their
.opening Friday, April 4th. The es-
lal i l ishment is located on East 7th
Street, across from Ihe Phillips "66"
si at ion.

EASTER EGGS
(Continued from pag* 1)

Brown, 9 and Dean Hansen, 7; 2nd
- Dennis Hansen, 10 and Janice
Kaufmann, 7

At Golden Rule: 1st - Sally Jo-
sephsen, 10 and Ned Brown, 7; 2nd
- Greg Scholl, 10 and Virginia Lee
Steele, 5

At Le> Eddy'u 1st - Linda Gill,
10 and Junior Newell, 7; 2nd -
Nancy McLuen, 11 and1 Jeff Scholl,
8

For Cass County Sheriff
I hereby annaunce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Sheriff of
fass County on the Republican Tic-
ket, subject to the wishes of the vo-
ters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-

Ken Jones

For County Supervisor, Cass,
District No. 1 . < . _ • !

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Cotrti-
ty Supervisor, District No. 1, of
Cass County on the Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly appreciR^

Steven Kennedy accompanied his
aun t and uncle, the Ross Warne's
from Atlant ic to Omaha Sunday to
attend the Ice Capades. It was a
treat from his cousin Joyce Warne
who celebrated her 10th birthday
March 28.

Sunday visitors at the Russell
Eden home., were the Byron Kinq
family of Lewis, the Howard Mor-
tenson family of Atlantic, and Mr.
and Mrs. Worth Chastain.

te"-
Harlan Gittins

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy ...
Anita PhJ 6R23 : '' '>'

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDermott
at tended a birthday party in honor

jjjljtheir granson, Jerry McDermott
"^Kififday evening''iiat the Mac Mc-
TJermott home north of Atlantic.

Marlene Dorsey and Arlyri Lund
were Sunday dinner guests of the
Fred Ehrman, Jrs.

', Mi1, artd Mrs. Dale Krogh were
Saturday visitors of the Russell
Edens.

••Mr; and Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
and M»ry Beth were Sunday dinner
fiii'-sts of the Charles Lott's, south
of Atlantic.

Go Modern

BERLOU
THE 5 YEAR GUARANTEED MOTHSPRAY

BERLOU Mothspray is guaranteed to stop moth and car-

pet beetle damage for 5 whole years, or BERLOU replaces,

repairs, or pay* for any damage. One pint will mothproot

three suits, with a cost-per-yea/ of only 9c. BERLOU

eliminates the annual drudgery of wrapping, packing

and storing woolens. Apply it with any hand or vacuum

• cleaner sprayer .having a glass container.

Use BERLOU especially on wool rugs, no more worry.

from moth damage. Just think five whole years of. pro-

tection.

Home Furnishings
ANITA IOWA

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
The Thursday Kensington club

met Wednesday, March 26, at the
home of Mrs. Wilbert Kahl with
seven members and a guest, Mrs.
Minnie Palmer, present. Bingo' was
played, and each participant re-
ceived a prize. The- next "meeting
will be held, this week, April 3rd
with Mrs. Paul Wfltiairison.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDermott
drove to Jefferson Sunday to spend
the day with their son, Robert and
family. In the afternoon, they all
drove to Farlin, and visited Mr.'and
Mrs. Carl Blohm.

Attention All Kids!

The Henry Christensens, Dallas
Davis'es, Leland Morgans, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Nicholson of At-

"lantic attended the Ice Capades in
Omaha on Friday night.

The Donald Tawzer family of

Home Cured & Smoked Cana-
dian Bacon at Miller*' Locker*

COUNTY AGENT

WANTED

Completely new farm program ol
Farm Equipment, Water Equip-
ment, etc., on a factory direct
program. All you do it coordinate
•orders in the county on •> county
fruicliUp. We trmlq you. Pleax
give reference*.

FACTORY DIRECT

DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

2744 THOMPSON
OES MOINES, IOWA

2p.m.

NOTICE
ALL MEMBERS OF THE ANITA CHAMBER OP COMMERCE
WILL CLOSE THEIR PLACES OF BUSINESS DURING THE
UNION GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE TOMORROW AFTER-
NOON.

ANITA
CHAMBER of COMMERCE

-TIME
[% PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN - Hutft at Cpncerl Park on Main St.

KINDERGARTEN THROUGH 3RD GRADE - Hunt at the Seheolhouse

•' 4TH GRADE THROUGH 12 YRS. OLD... Hunt at the FbatbaB Field

Cumbers on the egg will correspond to numbers in the windows of merchants
flown town. Match the numbers, and receive free gifts at the store* Hundreds
of Free Gifts for Locky Hunters !

SH GRAND PRIZES
« Silver Eggs * Worth 50c each
3 GfiMen Eggs - Worth $1 each

'These events and this advertisement sponsored by the

FREE BALLOONS

ANITA
Chamber of
Commerce
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GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale Christenten
Anita Ph. 151R31

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
were dinner guests at the Dale
Christensen home March 25. Mrs.
Williamson visited while Boyd
worked.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Williams of
Atlantic visited with her brother,
Raymond Workman March 24 at
the Dale Christensen home.

The Earl Winters family of Dc-
corah spent the weekend of March
22 at the home of Mrs. Winter's
sister, Mrs. Kenneth Roed and fam-
ily.

On March 26, Tommy Larsen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen, cele-
brated his f i f t h birthday. Guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Martin Chris-
tensen, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wah-
lert and Betty, Mr. and Mrs. James
Larsen, Dale Hackwell and Janice
Larsen, all of Anita, and M_r. and
Mrs. Harold Kuchel and Rose Marie
of Walnut. Tommy's grandmother
Christensen brought him a decorated
birthday cake.

The Kenneth Lett family visited
at the Dale Christensen home the
evening of March 26.

SPILT MILK!
One of the Creston milk trucks

upset Friday morning east of Max
Stephensen's. Max and John Larsen
with their tractors managed to pull
the truck .upright again, AH the
milk was spilled but one canhill,
Another truck had to be called to
continue the route.

Visitors with Mrs. Dallas Han-
sen last Thursday afternoon were
Mrs. Franklin Nissen and Mary
Lee, Mrs. Richard Owen and Julie,
Mrs. Dale Edwards and Greg, all of
Dedham, Mrs. Charles Siemsen and
Doreen, and Mrs. Donald Steffen-
sen, all of Audubon.

Mrs. Garnett Merk has been sick
all week with infection after having
a tooth pulled.

Joe Marnin, who is employed near
Rolfe, spent the weekend1 with his
father, Michael Marnin.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Dallas
Hansen and family attended a sur-
prise birthday party for her mother,
Mrs Earl Benton of Audubon, at
the home of Mrs. Hansen's sister,
Mrs. Virgil Rowland of North
Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips of
Wiota spent Sunday afternoon with
their daughter, Mrs. Garnett Merk
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey and
Jerry were guests for dinner Sun-
day with their daughter, Mrs. Cecil
Kinzie and family.

The Dallas Hansen family visited
at the Stanley Hansen home near
Exira Sunday evening. The occa-
sion honored the confirmation that
day of Emmert Hansen at Exira,
son of the Stanley Hansens.

The Henry Alffs entertained with
a Sunday dinner in honor of the
birthdays of Henry Alff and Sharon
Krakau of Boxholm. Present were
the families of Orville Krakau of
Boxholm, John Krakau and Floyd
Krakau, all of Grand Junction, Al-
bert Clausen of Jefferson, Robert
Clausen of Adair, Herman Willms,
and Byron Tye of Griswold, Mrs.
Larry Alloway and son of Benton,
the Harry Johnsons and Oralyn, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Johnson of
Anita, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Large
and son of Des Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
and Janice visited with the Eorrcst
Wilsons Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlcrt :uul
Mr. and Mrs. Max Mackrill of At-
lantic went to Omaha Sunday for
dinner \ \ i t l i Mrs. W.uhlcrt's aunt ,
Mrs. J u n e Hantint!. In the a f t e r -
noon, t h e y all a t t ended t he T f e Ca-
padcs.

Max K a i i f n i a t i n nf St. Joseph, Mo ,
spent l l i e weekend at the Harry
K a t i f m a n n home. Last weekend Max
visited the Robert I ' l i rn l ianis a t
Kansas T i ty , Mo,

Mr. and Mrs. AhVrt Clausen of
Jefferson and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Larne and Darwin of DCS Moines
spent t h e weekend w i t h the i r
da iml i l e r and sister, Mrs. Henry
A l f f and family;

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund and
hoys of Exira went Monday evening
to help her mother, Mrs. F.nnna
Bauer celebrated her 70th bir thday.

Mrs. Dale Kro^h and Mrs . Henry
Roed visited at the Ivyn James
home near Corninn Monday to eel-
ebrate the 4th birthday of Dale
James,

Eighteen, relatives gathered at the
Carl Claussens Sunday evening to
help Mrs. Claussen celebrate her
birthday. Families present were the
Delbert Ehles of Lyman, Albert
Claussens, Victor Claussens, and
Rer. Barbers, also George Claussen.
Donald Ehte_ pf; Waterloo called his
mother to wi«Kher happy tirthday.

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. dub met March 26

with Mrs. Martin Larsen as hos-
tess. There were seven members and
two guests, Mrs. Donald Pollock
and Mrs Mcrlyn Haszard. Roll call
was "A Favorite TV program." Con-
tests put on by Mrs. Max Lange
were won by Mrs. Albert Haworth,
Mrs. Clarence Osen, Mrs. Merlyn
Haszard, Mrs. Murvin Taylor, and
Mrs. Verl Adams. Mrs. Kenneth™.
Roed received the door prize and
Mrs. Haszard the guest prize. The
next meeting will be April 9 with
Mrs. Max Lange as hostess.

Rowley Pollock was honored with
a belated birthday party Friday
night. His birthday was March 12.
Present were the John and Donald
Pollock families. Cake and ice cream
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scholl, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Scholl and family
and Mrs. Frances Kopp all of Anita,
Mr, and Mrs, George Scarlett and
Darrell, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scholl
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Falconer and family, all of A-
dair, were dinner guests Sunday at"
the Gene Kopp home,

Sunday evening callers at the Ed-
win Scholl home were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Anderson and son of At-

•ianiic,,and the Marvin Scholl family
of Anita.

ADAIR CO. LINE
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Westfall Mr. and Mrs. Fay Holladay wc

were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Thursday evening visitors at .1*
Marion Cox of Massena. Cecil Taylors. 5

and

Mrs. Nellie Lawless of Clarinda
and her son, James Lawless and
family of Council Bluffs, Mrs. Ev-
elyn Lawless and daughter Marga-
ret of Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Pollock visited at the Felix
Scott home Sunday evening. Evelyn
and Nellie are Felix's sisters.

Randy and Kathy, children of the
John Pollocks, spent the weekend
with their grandparents, the Rowley
Pollocks.

Mrs. Fcliv Scott visited her par-
ents, the Chris Christensen north of
Anita Monday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan and
Bonita, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chris-
tensen, and Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Davis and two girls, all of Anita
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nichol-
son of Atlantic attended the Ice
Capades in Omaha Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan and
Bonita visited with the Richard
Neighbors Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miner went
to Cedar Rapids Tuesday of last
week to visit with his mother, Mrs.
Mabel Miner and his sister, Mrs.
Donald Shuck and family. In the
evening they all went to the Saint
Paul Methodist Church to liear the
Simpson College choir sing. Their
daughter Judy Miner is a member
of the choir. The Miners returned
home on Wednesday.

The Boyd Williamson family vis-
ited at the Jay Klines Sunday eve-
ning.

The Edwin Scholl family and her
father, George Anderson of Atlantic,
were dinner piiests at the home of
Arlo Anderson in Council Bluffs
March 23.

The William Thompson family
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Johnson and James of Wiota went
to Omaha Sunday afternoon to see
the Ice Capades.

The Walter Birk family visited
her mother, Mrs. Adam Krause and
brother, Paul Krause and family
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strickland of
Exira and the Lyle Wohlleber fam-
ily visited the Fred Wohllebers
Sunday evening.

,,, . , , , . , ,, . The Paul Miller family of OmahaWednesday of last week Mr. and (he ^ ^ fc ̂
Mrs. Ralph Nichols were dinner
guests of her sister, Mrs. John Bru-
ncr of Atlantic.

the Ted Cooleys. Other guests for
.dinner Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Cooley. Debra and Steven

Mrs. Cecil Tavlor visited Friday M|!Ier .are sf.e.n(lin(? [hcir Eastcr va'
afternooh* with Mrs. Ray .Nichols. catlon hcre thls wcck'

The Arnold Enfield family and
Mrs. Ella Enfield spent the weekend
with their son and brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Enfield at Iowa City.

Llala Pedersen, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pedersen had
her tonsils removed Friday morn-
ing at the Manning hospital. Ryck
Pederson son of the Lloyd Peder-
sens is staying with his grandpar-
ents, the George Lunds.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nielsen
and the John Larsen family went, to
Elk Horn Sunday to visit relatives,
and friends at the Salem Invalid
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen and
boys visited Mr. Larsen's sister, Mrs.
Harold Thiessen and family of near
Lewis Saturday afternoon.

Walter Glynn and Walter Jr., and
Jim called at the Ralph Nichols
home Wednesday evening last
week.

Mrs. Walt Glynn visited Mrs.
RaJph Nichols last Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund and
Ivyn Lee were guests for dinner
Sunday at Exira at the home of
George Bauer in honor of the con-
firmation of their son Roger.

Mrs. Andy Jessen called on Mrs.
Ralph Nichols -Friday afternoon.

A pinochle party wasiheld at the
Cecil Taylor home Saturday even-
ing. Present were the Ralph Nichols
and Max Stcphensen families. High
scorers were Max and Martha Ste-
phensen and low scorers were Royce
and Gary Nichols.

Gary and Royce Nichols visited
Marvin Hansen, son of the Merlyn
Hansens Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Ralph Nichols visited Mrs. Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Johnson vis-
ited Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
William Weppler and family of
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch and
boys and Mr and Mrs. Chris Thomp-
sen were Sunday dinner guests at
the Hans Thomsen home.

Lyle Pedersen and Raymond Niel-
sen have each bought a purebred
Angus bull from the Dasher herd
west of Atlantic.

Mrs. Eldon Turner is helping out
at the Farm Bureau Office in At-
lantic for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Piearson of
Mitchell, S.D., were overnight guests
Wednesday of last week of their
aunt and uncle, the Duncan Mc-
Martins. They were enroute home
from Florida where they had been
visiting since January.

Mr. and Mrs Eldon Turned at-
tended the wedding Sunday evening
in Atlantic of her cousin, Jane Pe-
tersen and Duane Schuler, both of
Atlantic.

Modern Homes Demand
Modem Wiring

The 1.ester Weaver family of At-
lantic visited with his sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Wes Johnson.

A rurkey dinner honoring the 80th
li ir t lulay of Charlie was held at the
Hettinger home Sunday, March 30.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Drexel Chadwick and Melanie, the
Charles Cliadwirks and children,
Tom Coopers of OCR Moines, Leon-
ard Traits and baby of Dexter.

Home made Fresh Link Fork
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

Dance
SATURDAY, APRIL 5

Fezz Fritsche Band

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

Avoca, Iowa

SILOS - SILAGE UNLOADERS
SUPPLY TANKS - WATER TANKS

SEPTIC TANKS - WELL THE
CEMENT BLOX - HOG TROUGHS

PATIO SLABS - STEPPING STONES

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Brayton Cement Works
Brayton,Iowa Phone 2913

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

The Donald Jorgcnson family
were Sunday dinner guests with the
Wayne Rasmussens of Exira.

Miss Janet Taylor stayed over-
night with Miss LaRue Taylor on
Friday.

THIRD BIRTHDAY
The Manley Youngs and David

entertained in honor of the 3rd
birthday of their daughter, Kathy
Diane Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Cline were supper guests and
other guests for the evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schmidt and
Marilyn of Casey, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Heckman, Mark, Max, and
Terry, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Neighbors and Ricky. Later in the
evening, lunch of fruit salad, dec-
orated birthday cake, tea and coffee
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Friday evening visitors at the Laur-
en Beavers.

Tommie Barber stayed Saturday
night and Sunday with his grand-
parents, the Albert Claussens.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
The William Steeles entertained

at dinner Sunday in honor of Ste-
ven and Roger Chantry and Gerald
Rusch who have birthdays soon.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Busch and Gerald of Casey,
Miss Betty Sue Devereux of Adair,
and Mr. and Mrs. James Chantry,
Steven, Roger, and Sheryl Ann of
Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky Lee were Tuesday dinner
guests at the George Neighbors
home in Griswold.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky Lee and Mr. and Mrs.
Walt Shaw were Sunday dinner
guests at the Frank Neighbors
home.

Mr. and MrS Gordon Westfall
were Wednesday dinner guests of
the Clair Bissells. Afternoon callers
were the Hobart and Mcrlyn West-
falls.

The Wilbur Heckman family were
Monday evening supper guests at
the Manley Youngs.

,Mr. and Mrs. Manly Brown n.
ky and Mary Beth— attended tK
Sport Show in Des Moines on s
urday. at'

Miss I.imla Brown and Shirley
Ford of DCS Moines and isa '
Brown were last Sunday ,K n n j
guesst with Miss Ermine Hr»w,, '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sivad^c Of
Fontanelle were Sunday evening
visitors of Clyde Smith.

PINOCHLE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiclc enter-

tained their pinochle supper cluS
Sunday evening. Present were Mr
and Mrs. Ed Carlton, Mr. and Mrs
Elmer Scholl, Mr. and Mrs. I ir,^
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gis-
sible, and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hob-
ison.

Miss Linda Brown of Des Momcs
spent Saturday night and Sunday

Brown On
? of

with her father, Isaac
Sunday they were dinner
Miss Ermine Brown.

The Kennelh Jorgenscn family of
Muscatine were Saturday evening
supper guests at the Donald Jor-
gensens.

CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND

Mr and Mrs Wilbur Heckman at-
tended funeral services in New Vir-
ginia Monday for the daughter of
Mr Heckman's niece, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Crawford of Lamoni.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Rourick and
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Westfall were
Sunday evening visitors at the Van
Harris home.

Mrs. Cecil Taylor was a Friday
afternoon visitor of Mrs Ray Nich-
ols.

John Frank of Fontanelle spent
last Thursday afternoon at the Al-
bert Claussens.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Britton were
Sunday afternoon visitors at. the
Harry HoIshUfiB.

Clyde Smith was a Sunday eve-
ning supper guest at the Robert
Duffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Steele were
Sunday evening visitors at the Har-
old Weavers.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Ryn
visited last Thursday and stayed o-
vcrnight at the R. A. Caddocks. The
Van Ryns were enroute to their
home in Denver from Chicago.

The Manley Brown family were
dinner guests Friday evening at the
R. A. Caddocks.

Roberta and Becky Taylor stayed
overnight Saturday with their
grandparents, the Cecil Taylors.
Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Le-
roy Taylor were visitors and the
girls returned home with their par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dilley were
Sunday dinner guests at the Charles
Whetstones in Casey:

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock at-
tended the Sport Show in Des
Moines Sunday.

David Young stayed overnight
with Mark, Max, and Terry Heck-
man last Thursday.

The Albert Claussen family were
Sunday evening visitors at the Carl
Claussens.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Westfall
were Monday afternoon visitors of
Mrs. cLonard Westfal of Massena.

MUTUAL, INC.
TUi quarterly dividend of
nine cents per ihare It pay-
able on April 10, 1958 to
ihaiebolden of record u of
Much 27.1958.

hMvk •. nohMW CWnM

* * *
GRIFF EGGERS

Audubon, low*

Announcing
the appointment of

Lynn Dorsey
local auctioneer of this vicinity, 91 the third talesman for
the Dement Realty Co., effective April 1. Other sales-
men are Ed Davis of Anita and Louie Schmidt of Massena.
We handle a complete Real Estate Service. If you .have
anything in this line, feel free to call at the office or con-
tact any of our force.

RecUfy Co..
Anita, Iowa Phone 340

Time to Think

ot Tour

Spring Needs
We're on the job

to Ml all
Your Needs in

Gas & Grease
n well as
FUEL OIL

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

fr*****4******^'^*****^^

Anniversary Special
<• Saturday, April 5 *

FREE!
6 - Pack King Size Coca Cola

with every

10 Gallons of Gasoline
I have been in business here for two years, and I want to thank
everyone for their patronage. Come in and take advantaee of mv
anniversary special.

Chapman's
Texaco Service

CLAUDE CHAPMAN

Phone257 Anita, low*
>.tlj
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for healthier sows -
bigger, stronger litters

and plenty of milk!

35% BP Blend
Here is the real quality sow concentrate! It is formulated
to meet and surpass every known gestation and lactation
feed requirement ,.. whether your sows are on good,
legume pasture, just fair pasture, or in dry lot.

10% fish solubles content Guaranteed!

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

MRS. C.O. PETERSEN
FUNERAL HEP
TUESDAY

Funeral services, were held at the
Anita Methodist church at 2 o'clock
Tuesday for Mrs. C. O. Petcrscn, 57,
who died at 7 o'clock Saturday eve-
ning at Jennie Edmundson hospital
in Council Bluf f s , af ter an illness of
a few days.

She had entered A t l a n t i c Memor-
ial hospital Wednesday of last week
and was moved Saturday morning
to Jennie Edmtimlson.

Elsie Ellen .Pratt, daughter of Wil-
' bur and Alia Brown Pratt, was born

May 10, 1900, on a farm northwest
of Anita and .moved here with her
parents in 1913. She was married
Nv. 2, 1949, to C. O. Petersen.

She was a member of .the Anita
Methodist church, Columbai chap-
ter OES, and several social clubs,
and was a Past Chief of the Pyth-
ian Sisters.

Surviving with the husband are
three step-children, Mrs. Rose
Schemrhel of Council Bluffs, Ray-
mond Petersen of Riverside, Calif.,
nnd Carl A. Petersen of Evanston,
111.; two brothers, George Pratt of
Waptllp and Gene Pratt of Wilcox,
Sask.. Canada; and a sister, Mrs.
Jessie Wheeler of Anita. Her par-
ents and one brother, Fred Pratt,
preceded her in death.

'Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday by the Rev. F. G. Barnes.
Sid Larsen sang "Beyond the Sun-
set" and "The Old Rugged Cross,"
accompanied hy Mrs. Eric Osen. Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Kelly and Mr. and
Mrs; Elmer. Scholl were in charge
of flowers. Pall bearers were Earl
Beaver, Art Petersen, Wilbur Mat-
thews, Jim McCosh, Max Walker,
and Bert Johnson. Burial was in
Anita Evergreen cemetery.

Those attending from a distance
included Mr. and Mrs. George Pratt
of Wapello, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pe-
tersen of Evanston, 111., Mr. and
Mrs. John Egan of Orient, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Hobson of Des Moines,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pratt of Clar-
ihda, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schem-
mel of Council Bluffs, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Pratt of Wilcox, Sask.,
who were en route home from Flor-
ida at the time of Mrs. Petersen's
death.

Council Bluffs to Hans Moelck, and
the couple made their home in the
vicini ty of Walnut and Atlantic until
19JO, when they moved to Anita and
were engaged in the dairy business.
They moved to their present home
on CherryStreet in Anita in 1939.

Mrs Moelck was a member of the
Gospel church' at Atlantic, past wor-
thy matron of Columbia chapter,
OES, past president of the Anita
Home and Garden Club, and a mem-
ber of the Past Matrons club.

Surviving wi th the husband arc
one son, Wayne Flint of Des Moines,
and one brother, F.d Rlau of Falls
City, Nebr. She \v;»s preceded in
death by her parents and two sisters.

Services \verp conducted Sunday
hy the Rev. Bill Morgan, pastor of
the Open Bible church in Atlantic,
assisted by Ca) Lirideman. The Rev.
and Mrs. Morgan sang "Beneath the
Cross of Jesus" and "Light of the
Home" accompanied by Mrs. Tra-
vis Martin. In charge of flowers
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Walk-
er and Mrs. Minnie Millhollin. Cas-
ket bearers were Harlan Gittins,
Ray Laartz, Carl Moore, Herbert
Chadwick, Lewis Lindeman, and Ed
Hill. Burial was in Anita Evergreen
cemetery.

MRS. HANS MOELCK
RTTES
LAST SUNDAY

Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
Anita Congregational church for
Mrs. Hans Moelck, 59, of Anita who
died from a heart attack last Thurs-
day morning in Gnswold.

She was en route to Omaha with
other women from Atlantic and they
stopped at the Griswold city hall
when Mrs. Moelck complained of
not feeling well. She died there a-
hout 9:30 that morning.

Lena Blau, daughter of August
and Phill ippina Blau, was born Feh
7, 1899, at Falls City, Nebr., and
made her home in that state unti l
she moved to Iowa at the age of
16. She was married Nov. 14, 1928 at

BURIAL HERE
SUNDAY FOR
PETER SCOTT

Peter Scott, Jr., 66, of Cumber-
land was buried Sunday afternoon
in Evergreen cemetery, with Radi-
um Masonic lodge 629 of Cumber-
land conducting graveside rites. Fu-
neral services were held at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at the Cumber-
land Church of Christ, with the Rev.
Mayo Proctor officiating, assisted
by the Rev. Howard Neal.

Mr. Scott, mayor of Cumberland
at the time of his death died at 4:30
Friday morning at Clarkson hospi-
tal in Omaha, following surgery the
preceding day. He had been in ill
health for some time, but worked
until Monday of last week, enter-
ing the hospital on Tuesday.

Son of Peter and Nellie Denning
Scott, he was born in Anita March
19, 1892, and attended school here.
He was married to Hazel Caurrier
at Denver, Colo., June 30, 1913.

He was inducted Sept. 20, 1917,
into the army, leaving May 19, 1918
for service overseas. He was gassed
while serving with Company C, 307
field signal battalion in France, and
returned to this country May 19
1919.

Receiving his discharge, he became
an employee of the Iowa Light and
Power Co., and was stationed in
Anita unti l 1929, when he was trans-
ferred and the family moved to
Cumberland, where he became man-
ager of the Bridgewater, Grant,
Massena, and Cumberland division,
a position which he, held- at the
time of his death. ,/'

He was a member^of the Am»rican
Legion, the fire team and Conser-
vation club, and had served as fire
chief at Cumberland.

Surviving with the widow are one
daughter, Mrs. Harold Toepfer of
Lewis; five grandchildren, and two
great grandchildren; f ive brothers,
Robert, Felix and Rueben of Anita,
Clif ton of Omaha, and Wendell of
Cumberland; and three sisters, Mrs.

And (he Rains Came
This is the time of year for spring house clean-
ing, painting, raking leaves, and making gar-
dens. This also is the time of year for leaking
roofs. Check yours now. There are lots more Ap-
ril showers coming.

We have a full stock of roofing products —
PRICED RIGHT.

Anita Lumber Co.
DEPENDABLE AWAYS

Saturday - Sunday

"The Tin Star"
Wednesday & Thursday

Family Nights
The whole family admitted with
the purchase of two adult ticket*.

Single Admissions 50c - 20c.
Thi* week's (how

DESIGNING WOMAN
in Color and

CINEMASCOPE
Clip this ad and turn it in at the
box office for a 50% reduction
in the single admission prices.

Evelyn Lawless of Omaha, Mrs.
Lawrence Dreyer of Atlantic, and
Mrs. George Morris of Clarinda.

CASS RED CROSS
DRIVE NEEDS
MORE MONEY
Swiming Program May
Be Curtailed if
Quota Not Reached

With little more than two-thirds
of (lie money necessary to meet its
$9,000 budget now in sight, the Cass
county Red Cross chapter is faced
with the probability that the free
summer swimming lesons. will have
to be dropped this year. Anita, with
a $600 quota, reports $358.30.

The two costliest projects of the
chapter are its blood bank and the
popular swimming program. What
happens in the next two weeks as
delayed reports are received from
fund drive workers will determine
the board's action.

Any families that have been
missed or that feel their contribu-
tions have been inadequate to the,
need are urged to send their checks
to workers in their precincts, or. to
Red Cross haedquarters in Atlantic.

Mrs. Herb 'Johnson, Marne chair-
man, reports the full quota of $100
for Tier town ; Marne and Massena
are the only ones to make or exceed
goal. Union township completed its
drive with $120.75 raised toward a
$210 quota and Lincoln township
raised $132.23 toward a $230 quota.
A $50 check from B.P.O. Elks and
several checks from individuals
bring the total to date to $6,310.85,

DEMONSTRATES
NEW RADAR

Lt. Jim Latschaw of Atlantic,
Iowa Highway Patrol officer in
charge of this district, visited the
Tribune Saturday afternoon and
displayed one of the five new ra-
dar speed meters which will be used
in Iowa after April 1 to supplement
the use of tapes in detecting high-
way speed violations.

The portable radar beam trans-
mitter is housed within a larger
box, and speed In miles per hour is
read on the sensitive meter in the
transmitter. It sends put a radio
beam which is reflected back from
any object it strikes. If this* is a
stationary object it bounces hack at
the same frequency, and if it is a
moving object the frequency is
changed and the rate of change
determines the speed.

The transmitter Lt. Latschaw had
with him in Anita will be used in
this district for a time.

REPORTS FOR SERVICE
Mcrlyn Christensen, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Hans Christensen, repor-
ted yesterday for military service to
fill the county's selective service
quota for April. He has been work-
ing at Hedges cleaners in Atlantic.

BLOODMOBILE
(continued from page O

and Mrs. Arnold Griff in, Mrs. Ted
Cooley, Mrs. Eddie Brownsberger,
Jr.

Mike Mardescn, Glen Hofnbuckle,
Eff ie Duf f , Arthur Duff , Leland
Taylor, Bill Parker, Winifred
Brown, Claude Chapman, Margaret
Chapman, Margaret Blue, Harvev
Schi.ll

Mrs. John Larsen, Mrs. Felix
Scolt, Rowley Pollock, Sr., Mrs.
Lauren Beaver. Mr. and Mrs. Ly-
man Wahler l , Harry Kaufmann, Ben
Mel.uen, Carl Moore, Mrs. Virgil
Tciiiplcinan, Mrs. John Pollock,
Leland Morgan, Louis Kobison

Mrs. Bernard Houchin, Bill
Thompson, Fred Dressier, Donald
Karns, Herschel McCaskey, Al
Sull ivan, Larry Belmken, Mrs.
licorgc Jensen.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP NEWS
. (continued from page 7)

evening of last week. There were M
in at iemkmre.

Frank n-'«sly) KV,..< farmer rural
mail rarrJ . - r out of .Wiota, and
daughter Marlene returned to Wio-
ta Monday, after spending the win-
ter with their son and brother, Sfrt.
Richard Reed and family at Tucson,
Ariz. They also visited in southern'
California, New Mexico, Mexico,
and Ft. Isabelle, Texas.

FOODS FOR
— ^

DINNER

Edgemere Per Pound

BACON 494
Briardale Vacuum Packed No. 3 Can

SWEET POTATOES 29'
Hostess Apple Each

COFFEE CAKES 35<
Briardale 12-oz. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER 37<
Bruce Self -Polishing Quart Can

WAX No Rubbing

GREEN ONIONS
RADISHES 15<
Certified Cobblers— Pontiac Per Bag

SEED POTATOES *5.98

Rath's
Armour's

Easter Hams
At Lowest Prices

DISHES ,,,

Large 22-oz.
Can

45c
Dixie Belle

FIG BARS
2-lb. Box

49c

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FOR YQUR EASTER DINNER

LANTZ& JENSEN
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

TERRACING
Henry Eggerling and Hubert

Br#wn started to put flood control
terraces on the G. D Mueller farm
south", of Wjota.last Thursday.and
finished Mpnday They are now ter-
racing the farm formerly owned by
the Barnie Barnholdts, and will la-
ter move, to the farm of Arthur and.
Arlow Boysen east of Wiota: Lait
year's hard rains have made many
farmers conscious of the need of
terraces in this vicinity.

Mrs. Francis Mailander of Atlan-
tic, formerly of Wiota, has been'
suffering from pneumonia, following
the flu.

Mrs. Lester Hancock and three
sons were last Thursday visitors
at the parental A. M. Acker and
Ralph Hancock homes.

The Robert Keller family visited
March 21 at the home of his par-
ents, the Carl Kellers.

TALKS AT 4-fr BUILDING
Dr. Duane Acker, assistant pro-

fessor of swine husbandry at Iowa
State College, and Merrill Langfitt,
farm service director of radio sta-
tion KMA, gave talks on hog rais-
ing at the Cass Co., 4-H building in
Atlantic. About 100 men and boys
attended.

The meeting was sponsored by the
Challenge feed co., and associated
Challange dealers, who served lunch
after the lectures. Af ter distributing
door prizes to the following:

10 bags Challenge feed - Harley
Hansen, Brayton; 2 Bags Swift's
mineral - Uaiph Polick, Atlantic; 3
trace mineral blocks - Ernest
Thompson, Cumberland; 2 100 Ib.

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage ar Miller's Lockers

bags free choice salt - Vernon Young
Atlantic; 1 bale peat moss - Clifton
Polick, Atlantic; 10 bags Challenge
feed - Robert Miller, Wiota; 3 50
Ib. bags oyster shell and 1 bag grit -
Phillip Kennedy; 2 Rex Whey
Blocks (poultry) - Clifton Acker,
Atlantic;. 10 bags Challenge feed -
Eldon Proshell, Anita.

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
Mrs. Kahl entertained the Benton

Neighborhood club Wednesday of
last week. Mrs. Minnie Palmer was
a guest. Mrs. Frank Will of Anita
attended. She is a member of the
club.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller were
Exira visitors Sunday afternoon,
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Schlotfeldt and Mrs. Bertha Hack-
well and John Wulf and family.
They also called at the Carl funeral
home to pay last respects to Miss
Mattie Wulf, 98, the eldest resident
of Audubon Co., who passed away
afternoon at her home in east Exira.
Her parents and family were old
neighbors of Mrs. Mueller's parents,

Tomie Rogers.

Miss Wulf leaves two brothers,
George and John of Exira. John's
wife passed away about 2 month
ago. The Wulfs lived a mile north
of the Hugh Farrell school in
Audubon township, a good many
years ago. Two sister and three bro-
thers and her parents preceded her
in death.

Excellent food and

Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

POP CORN CONTRACTS SOUGHED
One of the early and better cash crops for soil
bank land, acres limited, so if interested please
write or call

PHONE 134 J
f.GREVE

Atlantic, la. 310 W. 10
or 10th & Birch

I "•"•̂ •»» *JB •• BsVUW m

WALL PAINT
This premium* quolity wall
point made with Dow la-
tex. Easily applied with
brush or roller—touchupi
won't show. Easy clean-
up. Wash out brushes,
rollers, etc., with warm
water and soap. Comes
in all latest decorator
colors.

$5.95 gal.



Smoke A Athts

Atlantic.tw»Komo''-'9 Co.
7th & Walnut St.

IN CALIFORNIA A 14-year-old
i rl nnkcs the Easter morning

headlines across the country by
sticking a butcher knife into the
hcllv <>f licr mother's threatening
bov f r i e n d . Our girls think she did
.. ,'ln Tlii-y t h i n k they would conic
IT ilu1 aid" of their mother by any
' .-„„ necessary to protect her

/ ',„ ] > . n l men, rattlesnakes, or
| . , l l in" rock. Young folks have
outrage and have not yet learned
"r ' se l f i sh caution we oldsters call
' i d ' i i i i ' i i i . We're glad we won't
have to he the judge who tries that
,.1,11,1 in California. Of course, it's
,„, ,„ |i:,rcnts to keep themselves out
„,- j:i,i,s where their kids might feel
it i iecc<-ary to murder someone to
jirnic i ' t them.

MOW ADULT CAN we get?
Well, surely adult enough so we're
iiliea.'l "f the teen-agers, or by gol-
jv. W1. shouldn't criticize them as
ini i r l i ;is we do. Our daughters say
teen-agers get blamed for every-
thing, and cverytime they do any-
thing wrong it gets in the papers.
We Rather they are repeating com-
ments which have filtered down
from the real high school teenagers.
Our kids, and no doubt . others
everywhere in the U. S. A., were
real happy when Garry Moore pre-
sented the good side of Teen-Age
activi t ies in a recent broadcast
railed "I've Got a Teen Age Secret."

WE'VE. ALWAYS felt it was
n-ooil psychology for children as
well as generally to "accentuate the
positive" instead of the negative—
point onl how nice certain things
were, and worthy of imitation, rath-
er than how naughty things were—
and run the chance we would de-
feat ourslves by convincing some-
one hmv desirable the naughty thing
was instead of the one we wanted
them to do.

WE ALSO FEEL that newspapers
have a moral responsibility along
with their obligation to report facts
honestly. The job isn't hard at the
Anita Tribune, but we realize that
proper emphasis in the news is
hard for big city papers. Teenage
escapades make easy shocker head-
lines, and their pictures give the
photographer an easy . break on
cheesecake angles. Adults would
rather read about teenagers' mis-
doings than about those of folks
their own age. They can recall their
own youth and how good they were
by comparison, or what devils they
were and got by with it. A lot of
middleaged people resent youth just
because it is youth, and they arc
glad to see them get a good pasting.
Maybe papa wonders if he should
have paddled his son more when
he was younger, .(or been paddled
more himself), and it gives him a
vicarious thrill to see teenagers get
•ought and punished.

• • *
IF YOU WOULD READ any

city paper from cover to cover, you
would read of much adult miscon-
duct — some of it as lurid as that
"f the teenagers, some of it more
wicked in its calculated risk. There
is much cruelty and wickedness in
the world — and no age group is
free of the "rotten apples."

TEENAGERS .HAVE always
been impetuous, fulK^if energy, de-
sirous of becoming adults fast, clum-
sy physically and emotionally as
they are shifting from childhood to
being grown up. They become more
si) in every department when the
spotlight is turned on them. This,
we think, is bad1. We don't think
the teenager is getting an honest
shake out of life. He should be al- •
lowed to grow up inconspicuously,
from the cradle to the grave, with-
out having one period of his life
singled out (and a real "touchy"
period for him) and while he is
that age group be lafieled a vene-
raous pariah." As a nfotter of fact,
we don't like the. term "teenagers,"
even though we're using' it here.

WE'VE OFTEN wondered at the
almost surgical cleanliness with
which some women rear their ba-
bies, the extreme care they give to
their food habits antf supervision' —
and then when they get old enough
t« cross street's safely just turn
them loose. A mother cat's- respon-
sibilities end when her kittens can
feed themselves, and stay, on their
four feet, but human living is more
complicated.

IT SHOULDN'T BE w'tich of a
i rick to teach kids to wash them'
si'lves and eat a reasonable variety
"f foods (TV watching :will tal^e
care of that). Teaching them facts
•"id values is a job the parent- caji
"ever be rid of, if he is conscien-
uniis, until he has taught his child1

all lie knows, himself, about life.
<-ra ined that he, himself, keeps
learning a little bit all the time, the
task never ends, and never should
eihl .

• * •

WE HAVEN'T ANY ANSWER
l l > the modern problem of "juvenile
<lt!linc.ucncy." If we did, we'd' get
famous and maybe rich.. We've ar-
gued on a number ./Of-'.sides of the
' luest iun of who is tofblatne — chil-
dren, parents-, teachers,, churches,
'V, automobiles, etc. We've even

-argued on both : sides of whether
there is a proDlem"~-i|w inore than
'here has been a profclem in the
Past. *'•"• .

WE DON'T KNOW,"
.;> sneaking fondi
We hate to
we bate to see*
a8e is an

Antta (Zfrtbwt*
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NEW HOMES ON WEST MAIN STREET MASSENA ENROLLS
15 IN STANDARD
1ST AID COURSE

Fiftcen-Masscna residents arc en-
rolled for a standard Red Cross first
aid course, with classes starting
Tuesday, April 8, according to Jer-
ry Redburn of Anita, first aid
chairman for the Cass county chap-
ter. Others may still join llie group,
and if they desire more information
may contact Mr. Redburn, or Mrs.
A. J. Cruise, Red Cross branch
chairman at Masscna, Qualified in-
structors from Anita will conduct
the classes.

Eight Anitans completed the ad-
vanced first aid course on April 2
and are in line for advanced Red
Cross certificates. They are Hugh
Bowen, Donald Karns, Delbert
Kline, Al Sullivan, Edward Whce-
lock, Evelyn Whcclock, Lloyd Zan-
ders, and Betty Zanders.

Five Atlantic firemen also com-
pleted the course. They are Roland
E. Ackerman, Pat Crawford, Don-
ald Matthews, James Pross ami
Hartley A. Westbrook.

Some members of this class have
signified their interest in taking the
course for Red' Cross first aid in-
structors for which they now are
eligible.

There are two new homes on West Main Street. The picture
at the top shows the recently completed house of the Earl Bea-
vers, at 1204 Main. The exterior is wide siding, painted light
green, combined with red brick. Just west of this house is the
new home under' construction by-Mrs. Charles Heck. Since
the picture above was taken, the wide siding exterior has been
painted a light grey.

MILLION SOLLAR
ROAD CONTRACTS
LET IN AREA

Contracts.' on grading, bridges,
and culverts on Interstate SO in
Adair and Cass counties have been
announced by the Iowa Highway
Commission at Acnes, as part of a
$5,981,908 letting, for assorted pro-
jects over the state.

Contracts have now been let for
construction on 24 miles of Inter-
state 80 west from Stuart.

Successful bidders included:
F. A. Moscr, Inc., Farmersburg,

culverts at various points of Inter-
state 80 in Adair and Cass counties-
$248,858.

Christensen Brothers, Cherokee;
one culvert and one pretensioned,
prestressed concrete bridge on Inter-
state 80 in Adair and Cass Counties
- $159,898.

Cramer and Bayse, Newell, two
pretensioned, prestressed concrete
bridges in the same area on In-
terstate 80 - $116,674.

The grading contract went to
H. F. Schroeder & Son, Carroll,
$523,897, for 6.229 miles of grading
on Interstate 80 in Adair and Cass
counties.

Contract letting for this area is
set for April 29.

Trailers Moving
In at Court in
Adair Park

Six house trailers had already
moved into Adair's new trailer court,
located at the race track of the ath-
letic park Saturday and more were
expected this week. The court was
started about three weeks ago, with
projected accommodation for 20
trailers, and facilities now ready for
ten.

The new residents are connected
with a construction company which
will be working on the new highway.

The trailer court is being spon-
sored by the Adair Commercial
Club.

JOHN BROOKNER
RITES AT LONGS
TOMORROW

WWGSOVR JORDAN
NEGRO CHOIR
HERE APR; 19

A Negro choir of nine voices,
bearing the name of the world's
most renowned Negro choir "Wings
over Jordan," will make a personal
appearance in concert at Anita High
School 'Saturday evening, April 19,

. at 8 o'clock.
The choir is being sponsored here

by the Catholic and Protestant
churches of the town. There is no
admission charge, but there will be
a free will offering, and the percen-
tage of profit taken by the local
churches will be contributed to the
Heart Fund.

More details regarding this con-
cert will appear in next week's Trib-
une. Residents of this area are
asked to remember the date, a week
from next Saturday.

Visit Janet Vokt at
Council Bluffs Hospital

Rev. E. C. Zimmerman of Adair,
Mrs. Thomas Rathman and Mrs.
Merle Vokt went yesterday to Mer-
cy hospital in Council .Bluffs to
visit Janet Vokt. 2*. daughter of
the Merle Vokt*. Janet was Inured
recently .when run over by. a nianure
loader. She underwent head sUryery
last Saturday *n<H» report as
well a. can be

SIXTY SIX GIVE
BLOOD HERE
TUESDAY

The Red Cross'Bloodmobile col-
lected 66 pints of blood in Anita
Tuesday afternoon, missing the
100-pint quota set by quite a large
amount. Workers said more donors
would have come if the farmers had
not been so busy in the fields, with
rain predicted for that night.

There were 95 signers for the
program, and 13 "walk ins." There
were 7 rejections.

Merle Gill and Leland Lantz be-
came 2-gallon donors Tuesday, and
Mrs .Lyman Wahlert and1 Ben Mc-
Lueri became 1-gallon'donors.1 •

Mrs. Lester King was chairman,
with Mrs. Albert Karns, Sr., as co-
chairman. Canteen heads from the
American Legion Auxiliary were
Mrs. Edwin Scholl and Mrs. Rich-
ard Bernhardt, who headed a s ta f f .
Ollie Pierce was in charge of load-
ing and unloading the unit, and Mrs.
Lyle Wohlleber was in charge of
nurses and aides. Registrars were
Mrs. Joe Shubert, Mrs. Ranny Kel-
loway, and Mrs. John Rasmussen.
Hostesses were Mrs. Les Eddy and
Mrs. Floyd Carncs. ,

Twenty-seven of the donors Tues-
day specified their pints to be used
as replacement for Earl Knowlton,
and two for Lester Suplec.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon, Friday, at 2 o'-
clock at Long's funeral home here
for John Brookner, a longtime Ani-
ta resident, who died yesterday
morning at Monett, Mo, Burial will
be in Anita Evergreen Cemetery.

Further details will appear in next
week's Tribune.

Loren Scholl High Man
At Half Mark in
Decathlon

Loren Scholl, with 2600 points, is
high man at .the halfway mark in
the 10-event decathlon, which is be-
ing held by the Anita high school
track team. Bob Matthews and Dave
Kelly are tied for second place
with 1500 points each, and Lenny
Thenlen and Chuck Redburn tied
for third with 1200 each.

One event is being run each prac-
tice period, with five events com-
pleted. Five of the events are field
and five are track. Each boy com-
petes in all ten events and is "a
team by himself." The overall win-
ner receives five points toward a
track letter.

The cindermen were scheduled for
a track meet yesterday with Menlo,
and plan to enter the track meet
Friday at Clarinda, in which about
70 schools are entered.

Scouts Hold Meeting
Monday to Organize
Troop for Anita

An organizational meeting for Ani-
ta Boy Scouts was held Monday
evening at the American Legion
Hall, with Joe Nelson .assistant exe-
cutive of Scouting, from Council
Bluffs, present.

The troop committee consists of
Ben McLuen, chairman, Russ Mor-
gan, Harvey Fletcher, Harland Hest-
er, and Boyd Sims. There was dis-
cussion regarding a scout master,
and other organizational matters.

A number of boys and interested
adults attended.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, April 14
Calholic Youth Organization

Wiota Hall, 7:30-9:00
Monday, April 14

O.E.S., 8:00, Masonic Hall
TiwMUy, April 15

P.E.O. at Paul Kelloways, 2:30
FrkUy, April 18

Teen Record Hop, High School
Gym, 7:30 to 11:30, Sponsored

by Anita Lion's Club
Saturday, April 19

Wings Over Jordan Choir at
School House, 8:00

275 FIND 640
EASTER EGGS
SATURDAY

LIONS SPONSOR
TEEN RECORD
HOP APRIL 18

Anita Lions are sponsoring a Teen
Record Hop a week from tomorrow
night, April 18, from 7:30 to 11:30
at the high school gym. On hand
as Master of Ceremonies will be
Mike Hcucr, disc jockey of KMA,
Shcnandoah, who promises he will
play any music, rock and roll, pop-
ular, or standard, which his audience
wants. He will also conduct dance
contests, with a number of prizes,
to be announced later.

Hcuer conducts "Mike's Matinee"
afternoons and evenings over KMA.

The senior class of Anita High
School will run the concessions. El-
igible to attend are young people of
junior high and senior high age. In-
vitations have been extended to the
teen-agers of Wiota, Cumberland,
Massena, Bridgewatcr, Fontanclle,
Casey, Adair, and Exira.

Chaperoncs will be the Lions and
their "Lionets." Young people are
welcome to come with or without
dates. Boys are asked to wear coat
and necktie.

Anita Lions have a number of
civic activities affecting young peo-
ple, and any profits from the dance
will go into this activity fund. They
have sponsored two Teen Talent
Shows here, in addition to a safe
driving program, and annually give
a Halloween party for the younger
set.

Attention i.' called {<Han<cwlverUsc-
ment on page 6 of this issue regard-
ing the Teen Hop on April 18.

An estimated 275 youngsters
swarmed over three parks in Anita
Saturday afternoon, with f i t ful Ap-
ril showers nipping at them, and
collected around 650 colored and
numbered Easter eggs in a record
time.

Each egg brought a prize for its
finder, upon presentation downtown
to the business house with a corres-
ponding number. Sixty-four business
houses cooperated to make this one
of Anita's most successful Easter
egg hunts on record.

The roving Tribune reporter Sat-
urday afternoon could not find one
child1 who had not cither found at
least one egg, or been given one by
a watchful adult attendant. Fewer
than usual had too many eggs. Ev-
eryone located tile business house
with a corresponding number with-
out undue confusion. Main Street
loomed w i l l i groups of youngsters,
all wi th paper hags, from about 2:30
unt i l 3:00, and then they had all
found their objectives and were hap-
pily eating candy and popping gum.

A total of 275 balloons were also
distributed, and three golden eggs,
worth $1 each, and three silver eggs,
worth 50c each.

The event was arranged by the
retail committee of the Chamber of
Commerce, with Ed Wheelock as
chairman.

KINDERGARTEN
"ROUND-UP"
APRIL 15-16

The Annual Summer Round-up
will be held at the Anita School on
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 15
and 16 from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.

This meeting is held for the pur-
pose of registering children who will
be starting to school in the kinder-
garten next fall, also giving informa-
tion regarding medical immunization
required.

The children will be divided in
two groups this year because of the
large number of beginners. Those
haying children who should attend
the round up but, who do not re-
ceive an invitation, should notify
Mrs. Clifford Fries.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Myers are the

parents of a bab'y girl, born at the
Atlantic Memorial hospital Satur-
day morning, April Sth.

AHS ATHLETES
CHOSEN FOR
HONORS
"A" Club Elects Loren
Scholl New President

The Anita athletic "A" club held
its annual officer election on Mon-
day. Loren Scholl was elected presi-
dent, to succeed Doug Jewett who
will graduate in May. In a newly
created office of vice-president, Dan
Brownsberger was elected to serve
the initial term. Barry Burke was
elected club secretary and treasurer
to replace Loren Scholl, elevated
to the presidency.

The first official business of the
new administration was to elect an
Athlete of the Year. This new hon-
or is being added to the athletic
award system and will be considered
as the highest honor an athlete at
Anita may achieve.

The announcement of the winner
will take place at the class day cer-
emonies on May 16. The winner of
this award will be presented with a
personal trophy and will have his
name inscribed upon a permanent
plaque that will remain in the school.

Spartanettes Elect
Carla Moore Captain

The Anita Spartanettes Monday
elected Carla Moore as their basket-
ball captain for the 1958-59 season.
Carla was chosen from a list of very
worthy candidates by her team-
mates in an election that indicated
a strong preference in favor of her
leadership.

Carta is a junior and a forward
on the hardcourt. She is also one

• of the outstanding students, academ-
ically, in Anita High School.

During the same election the
Spartanettes also named a member
of their team to be honored by their
Most Valuable Player award. This
honor will be awarded in the same
manner as the boys Athlete of the
Year award and the winner will be
announced at the class day ceremo-
nies on May 16.

Winners at Bonnesens
Winners of G & S Stamps at the

drawing held Saturday evening at 9
o'clock at Bonnesen's 5-10 are:.$150
Mrs. Virgil Lechner of Wiota; $100,
Mrs. Fred Fries; $75, Mrs. Elmo
Exline; $50 Mrs. Lloyd Nictiols; $25,
Mrs. Henry Wahlert of Atlantic,
Art Long, Mrs. Arnold Van Aer-
nam, Mrs. Bid Haszard, and Mrs.
Merlyn Hansen.

Mrs. Harley MUler, who under-
went ' surgery recently, returned
home Tuesday front"Atlantic M*-!
morial hoipital. She, ii recovering
satisfactorily.

Funeral Monday for
Holger Christensen

Funeral services were held Mon-
day in Atlantic for Holger Chris-
tensen, 70, who died the preceding
Wednesday suddenly at his Atlan-
tic home.

A native of Denmark, he came
to this country in 1906. Following
Ws marriage in 1910 to Anna Han-
sen at Atlantic, he farmed hear At-
lantic and Exira until the couple
retired a month ago and moved to
Atlantic.

Surviving with the widow are
one son, Frank of Anita; three
daughters, Mrs. Lester Rabe of
Griswold, Mrs. Wilbur Lyle of May-
wood, Calif., and Mrs. Arnold Nel-
sen of Ontario, Calif.; four brothers,
Peter of Atlantic, Chris of Anita,
and two in Denmark; three sisters,
Mrs. Rika Sorensen of Cumberland1

and two in Denmark; and 13 grand-
children.

Russell Harrison, 14, son of the
Gail Harrisons, was reported yes-
tenlay as. considerably jeneyoyed at
Atlanfjp Memorial ho«pitol. He
underwent ^.emergencyappendec-
tomy ̂
and fca*
it*..
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We have most Grass Seeds available. Get
yours now before our stocks are sold out.

Ames Reliable Feeds
BROOD SOW SUPPLEMENT

$5.25 cwt

PIG BOOSTER (with Hygromycin)

$4.70 cwt

BIG 10 — 40% HOG SUPPLEMENT

$5.60 '««•

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

SIGNED

SEALED

DELIVERED

ffs so easy to save by mail
when It's inconvenient for
you to stop In. Try 111

Anita State Bank
5 MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

ANITA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

.Anita*, Iowa
Clerks Office

March 3, 1958
The Town Council met in regular

•session with the following members
•present: Acting Mayor Jewett;
•Councilmen, Fletcher, Moore, Rich
.-and Walker, and Attorney Walker.

The-minutes of previous meetings
"wereTead and approved.

The treasurer's report was read
•.and approved.

Motion by Fletcher and seconded
'by Rich that bills be allowed as
Tead carried1.
•GENERAL FUND
Mrs. H. A. Gill, Transients .....$ 11.26
Albert J. Karns, Jr., Salary _ 7.50
Solon A. Karns, Salary 65.00
Bell Rooming House, Tran-

sients _. 3.50
vFaulkner Ins. Agcy., Insur-

ance 342.12
•STREET FUND
•Chapman Texaco Service, Oil 3.20
Jewett Grain & Coal, Coal ... 19.17
Norman Larsen, Rock 37.63
'Mardesen Paint Store, Paint 6.73
Town & Country Ins., Insur-

ance _ _ 28.77
'Simon "66", Gas 2.36
Hans Christensen, Salary 235.63
"Wayne F. Overmyer, Salary 153.54
Arthur Wheelock, Labor - 16.51
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND '

- Haszard Oil Company, Fuel 25.62
Galloway lliiick, Repairs _... 97.00
West Iowa Tel. Co., Toll 4.59

'Geo. Lundbcrg Manager, Dues 2.00
Win.B. Hocdeker, Salary 260.23
While Front Cafe, Rent 1500
SANITATION FUND
Jones, Cambridge & Carl Con-

ference 27.60
Xep Mfg. CD., Cleaner 106.72
RECEIPTS $779.39

Moved by Walker and seconded
)»y K l e t c h e r to im-rcasc Wayne
Overmyer salary to $200.00 per
month e f f e c t i v e April 1st., 1958. All
ayes motion carried.

Councilman Harvey Fletcher in-
troduccd l l ie following resolution
and moved i t s adoption. Councilman
Carl F. Moore seconded the motion
to Adopt. Vote was called and the
following councilmen voted Aye;

'Fletcher, Moore, Rich and Walker.
Nays; none. Mayor then declared
the resolution adopted.

RESOLUTION OF, NECES-
SITY providing for the adoption
of plans, specifications and
form of contract for the prep-
aration and surfacing of streets
in the Town of Anita, Iowa,

;and fixing the time and place

of hearing thereon, and the
taking of bids thereof, and the
hearing of objections thereto.
WHEREAS, proposed plans and

specifications for the preparation
and asphaltic surfacing of streets in
the Town of Anita, Iowa, have been
prepared and filed with the Clerk
of the Town of Anita, Iowa, as by
law provided, and

WHEREAS, in connection with
said street improvements a proposed
form of contract has been prepared
and filed with the Clerk of the
Town of Anita, Iowa, and

WHEREAS, said proposed street
improvements consists of the base
preparation and asphaltic surfacing
of streets or parts of streets with-
in the Town of Anita, Iowa, as set
forth and described in the plans
and specifications now on file with
the Town Clerk as aforesaid, and

WHEREAS, af ter due considera-
tion and on motion of the Council
of the Town of Anita, Iowa, it is
deemed necessary and advisable and
to the best interest of said Town to
proceed with said street improve-
ment program and that said street
improvements be constructed in
substantial form and condition as
set out by the plans and specifica-
tions therefor now on file in,, the
office of the Clerk of said Town of
Anita. Iowa, as aforesaid, and

WHEREAS, it is deemed a.lvisi-
ble and to the best interest of said
Town that the cost of said street
improvements be paid for out of any
funds the Town of Anita, Iowa, may
have available and that may be le-
gally used for such purpose or part-
Iv from such funds and partly from
funds created by the sale of 'bonds
of the Town of Ani ta , Iowa, issued
in accordance w i t h the provisions of
Section 306.22 of the 1954 Code of
Iowa, and amendments thereto,
pledging allocations of the road use
tax f u n d received by said Town for
the payment of principal and in-
terest of said bonds as the same
come due. and

WHEREAS, said proposed street
improvements will cost more than
Five Thousand Dollars, and

WHF.UEAS, it is necessary to
fix a time and place of hearing on
s;»i(+ plans and specifications and
proposed form of contract and t in-
adoption thereof, and for taking Imls
in connection the rewi th , and for the
hearing of objections thereto or to
the cost of said street improvements ,
and to publish notice thereof

NOW, THEREFORE, RE IT
RESOLVED BY THE COUNCIL
OF THE INCORPORATED
TOWN OF ANITA, IOWA:
, Section 1. That it is hereby deemed
necessary and advisable to proceed-

St. Mary'* Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Community Biblo Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at. 11 o'clock

Sunday.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice o{the church.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Maiwna Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 p.m.

Christian Science Churches
How spiritual understanding of

God's law of harmony brings heal-
ing and redemption will be set
forth at Christian Science services
Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon
entitled "Are Sin, Disease, and
Death Real?" is the Golden Text
from Jeremiah (17:14): "Heal me,
O Lord, and I shall be healed; save
me, and I shall be saved: for thou
art my praise."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service.
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class

Church of Christ

Mayo Proctor, Minister
Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.
Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00.

Congregational Church

Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:60.
Church Service, 11:00
Bible Study 3:30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

with said street improvement pro-
gram under said proposed plans and
specifications and proposed form of
contract and that the 8th day of
April, 1958, at 8:00 o'clock P. M.,
at the Town Hall in the Town of
Anita, Iowa, be and the same is here-
by fixed as the time and place of
hearing on the adoption of said
proposed plans and specifications
and proposed form of contract for
said improvements of the streets or
parts of streets of said Town and of
taking bids in connection therewith
and for the hearing of objections
thereto or to the cost of said im-
provements.

Section 2. That the cost of sail}
proposed street improvements be
paid for out of any funds the Town
of Anita, Iowa, may have available
and that may be legally used for such
purpose or partly from such funds
and partly from funds to be created
by the sale of street improvement
bonds of the Town of Anita, Iowa,
issued in accordance with the provi-
sions of Section 395.22 of the 1954
Code of Iowa, and amendments
thereto, said bonds to be payable in
not more than twenty annual in-
stallments and at an interest rate
not exceeding five per cent per an-
num, and to be made payable at
such place and to be of such form
as the Council of the Town of Anita,
Iowa, shall by ordinance designate,
and that there be allocated a fixed
portion of the street fund not to
exceed in any year the amount re-
ceived from allocations of the road
use tax fund to the payment of the
principal and interest of said bonds
as the same come due.

Section 3. That the Town Clerk
he and he is hereby authorized and
directed to give notice of said hear-
ing and letting in accordance with
law by publication of said notice
once each week for two consecutive
weeks in the Anita Tribune, a news-
paper published in Anita, Iowa, and
of general circulation in the Town
of Anita, Iowa, on the 13th day of
March, 1958, and on the 20th day of
March, 1958, and that the Town
Clerk be and he is further author-
ized to give such other notice and
information as may be reasonably
required in order to give due publi-
city to such hearing and letting.

Section 4. Said notice shall be in
substantially the following form-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR-
ING ON PLANS, SPECIFICA- „
TIONS AND FORM OF CON-
TRACT FOR STREET IM-
PROVEMENTS AND NOTICE
OF TAKING BIDS THERE-
ON.
Scaled proposals will be received

by t l i u Town Clerk of t h e Town of
A n i t a , Iowa, at I l ls o f f i ce in said
Town u n t i l 8 :(X) o'clock P. M., on
the 8th day of April, 1958, for the
construction of asphaltic street
sur fac ing as described in the
plans and specifications now on f i le
in the off ice of the Town Clerk.
Proposals will be acted upon by the
Town Council of the Town of Ani-
ta, Iowa, at a meeting to be held at
l l ie Town Hall in the Town of Ani-
ta, Iowa, on I he day and hour
alwve specified or at such later time
as may t h e n be fixed. At said t ime
and place li.-.-mnu will be held on
t h e proposed p l ans , specif icat ions
and proposed form , , f contract for
said s t reet improvements and at
said t ime and place t h e Town Coun-
cil does propose to adopt such plans
and specifications and proposed fonu
of contract and at said hearing any
interested person may appear and
file objections thereto or to the cost
of said street improvements.

The extent of the work is ap-
proximately 24,580 sq. yds, as shown
m the plans arid specifications now
on file with the Town Clerk.

Each proposal shall be made on
a form furnished by the Town and
shall be accompanied in a separate
envelope by a certified check in an
amount equal to ten per cent (10%)
of the total amount of the bid,
drawn on and certified to by an
Iowa bank payable to the Treasurer
of the Town of Anita, Iowa, as se-
curity for the entering into a writ-
ten contract and furnishing an ac-
ceptable performance bond. This,
certified check may be cashed and
the proceeds retained by the Town
of Anita, Iowa, as agreed liquidated
damages in the event the successful
bidder fails to enter into a contract

"within ten (10) days after the ac-
ceptance of his bid and file bond
satisfactory to the Town insuring
the faithful performance of the con-
tract and1 maintenance of said im-
provement as required by law. No
bidder shall withdraw his bid for a
period of f if teen (15) days after the
scheduled closing time for the re-
ceipt of bids.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish a performance
lx>nd in an amount equal to One
Hundred Per Cent (100%) of the
contract price, said bond to be is-
sued by a responsible surety ap-
proved by the Town Council and
shall guarantee the faithful per-
formance of the contract and the
terms and conditions therein con-
tained.

The payment to the contractor
will be made in cash out of any
funds the Town of Anita, Iowa may
have available and that may be le-
gally used for such purpose or part-
ly from such funds and partly from
funds created by the sale of bonds
of the Town of Anita, Iowa, issued
in accordance with the provisions of
Section 39622 of the 1954 Code of
Iowa, and amendments thereto
pledging allocations of the road use
tax fund received by said Town for
the payment of principal and in-
terest of said bonds as the same
come due.

The Town reserves the right to
reject any or all bids received and
to waive informalities.

The work under the proposed con-
tract shall be ful ly completed bv
the 8th day of July, 1958.

By virtue of s ta tu tory authority
a preference will he given to Iowa
domestic labor and products ami
provisions grown, and coal produced
wi th in the State of Iowa.

Plans and specif icat ions governing
the construction of the proposed
street improvements and the pro-
ceedings of the Town Council re-
ferring to and defining said pro-
posed improvements are hereby
made a part of this notice and the
proposed contract by reference, and
the proposed contract shall be exe-
cuted in compliance therewith. Cop-
ies of said plans and specifications
and'proposed form of contract are
now on file with the Town Clerk
in his office in Anita, Iowa, for ex-
amination of bidders.

Passed and approved this 3rd day
of March, 1958.

Wavne S. Jewett, Acting Mayor
Attest: Solon A, Karns, Clerk

No further business appearing a
motion by Moore and seconded by
Fletcher to adjourn carried.

The Misses Freda and Jane
of Stuart had .pent the pr
Sunday in the Anita home o
mother, Mrs. Dosha V. Scho||

Walter F. (Tink) Budd w a s ' r '
tor of the Anita Tribune. •

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

We had a wonderful Holy Week
and Easter in our churches, and
we want to thank all who helped
in any way.

Circle I meets at 2:00 p.m.
Thursday with Mildred Bissell. If
roads are bad, it will meet at the
church.

Circle III meets Thursday at 8:-
00 p.m. at the church.

Sunday school at ten, and the
morning worship at eleven next
Sunday. There will be baptism or
older children and adults, and re-
ception of members. Sermon sub-
ject, "Let's continue Easter."

Senior MYF Meeting Monday
evening at 7:15. Jane Parker will
present the lesson. Karen Morten-
sen and Carolyn Millard will serve
refreshments.

District Meeting of the Women's
Society at Broadway church in
Council Bluffs on April 15th.

At Wiota

Choir practice and Senior MYF
meeting every Thursday evening at
8:00.

Morning worship at ten next
Sunday. Sermon subject, "Let's
Continue Easter." Sunday school at
eleven.

District meeting of Woman's So-
ciety at Broadway church in Coun-
cil Bluffs on April 15th.

* April 1908

John M. and Emory E. Grace
had purchased Levi Huff's supply
of ice and his slaughter house and
yards, and Levi was retiring from
business. From now on, Anita was
to have only one butcher shop.

The New Racket ("The Store of
Little Price") had carpet beaters
for a dime.

O. O. Conley had coffee at 25(,
30#, and 35# a pound.

Mrs. H. H. Cate and her son Ed-
win had gone to Red Oak to visit
relatives.

D. C. Kellogg still wove carpets,
and Sherm Myers was still editor
of the Anita Tribune.

• 40 YEARS AGO •

18 April 1918

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Faulkner
were the recent parents of a baby
daughter.

Sergeant Caddock, Anita's pride,
had recently thrown John Olin,
champion of Finland.

The W. C. T. U. had met recent-
ly with Mrs. Frank Bontrager.

Fred C. Chinn had resigned his
position with the Farmers Supply
Co., and would take charge of the
Irving elevator for the Farmers'
Co-Operativ? Eievator Co.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of •'the Anita Tribune.

• 30 YEARS AGO •

S April 1S28

C. R. Turner had opened up a
harness shop in the Sears & Ziegler
building, just east of the Victoria
Hotel.

Dr. P. T. Williams had his office
in the Odd Fellows building.

Pork Liver was 8c a pound at the
City Meat Market, G. Schneth, pro-
prietor.

A. R. Kohl's Brlardale Grocery had
"Olde Dependable Malt, nothing
better," for 60c. This was during
the "noble experiment" of prohibi-
tion. Fancy Wisconsin cheese was
29c a pound.

Wayne Greene was pastor of the
Christian Church, and Leora Miars
of the Congregational.

The editor of the Anita Tribune
was Walter F. (Tink) Budd.

• 20 YEARS AGO •

U April 1938

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Arnctt of
Hampton, Iowa, had recently pur-
chased the Motor Inn from Edgar
R. Holton of DCS Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Jeppesen
were the recent parents of a baby
girl.

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA
REMEMBERS

T
*>

• 60 YEARS AGO •

31 M«rch MM

The prices of oats, corn, and
wheat per bushel had doubled with-
in the previous year—said to be a
political gain accomplished by the
G. O. P.

H. F. Gibford of Harlan had re-
cently purchased the barber shop
formerly occupied by Irions and
Doop, "tonsorial artists."

Recently married were Miss Ethel
White and Charles A. Barber at the
home of the bride's father.

Sherman F. Myers was postmaster
and editor of 'the Anita Tribune.

• 50 YEARS AGO •

• 10 YEARS AGO ,

10 Years Ago

8 April 1948

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wagner |lld
recently celebrated their SiU,
Wedding Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ben son Wct,
the recent parents of a baby fo

Paul R. Brown was editor of tl»
Anita Tribune. ""

• 5 YEARS AGO |
1« April 1»S3

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hyndman had
just received official notice th«
their son. Sgt. Billy R. Hyndman
had been awarded the Bronze Crosi
for heroism in Korea.

Mrs. Robert Pratt, the former
Miss Opal Fries, hod been hired aj

.a kindergarten teacher.
"Only a Year Ago" (17 April 19.

52), the editor^had been Wally In.
man; and operator Gerald (Penny)
Pendarvis had been growing a
beard. Now, 16 April 19S3, Dave and
Margaret Ash were trying to cops
with the Tribune's problems. I
Milton Kinney was pastor of thj
Methodist Church.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO f

4 April 19S7

Jerry Redhurn had recently been
awarded a 500-hr, bar by the
Ground Observation Corps.

Superintendent Glen C. Horn-
buckle had recommended the closing
of four rural schools that fell below
legal requirements: Audubon no. 7,
Benton no. 7, Grant no. 2, and Lin-
coln no. 4.

Anitans were asked to vote in
the forthcoming gas election (as it
turned out, they did a good job.).

Wieners were 39^ a pound at
Krasnc's.

Margaret and David Ash were
joint proprietors of the Anita Tri-
bune.

DAVID F: ASH

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1889. Offitial
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising. Rates : Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate. 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

NATIONAL E D I T O R I A L

Solon A. Karns, Clerk
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Society and Club News
POST NUPTIAL SHOWER

Mrs. Jerry Sorcnscn was honored
Saturctay evening at a post nuptial
shower at the Sorcnscn apar tments .
Hostesses were Mrs. Harry Kanf-
mann, Mrs.- Frank Neighbors, Mrs.
Drexcl Cliaclwick, and Mrs. Kenneth
Pierce. Twenty-five RIICSIS were
present.

Mrs. Alma Morlcnscn won the
mystery corsage. Traveling kitchen
bingo was played, with the winners
giving their gifts to the bride. All
guests wrote sentences of advice to
the bride, using the three in i t i a l s
of both bride and groom. These
were presented to the bride who
read them. Mrs. E<Hth Weaver won
the clothespin prize.

Mrs. Sorcnsen was assisted in
opening her gif ts by her mother-in-
law, Mrs. Sterling Sorensen, and
grandmother, Mrs. Fauna Schwen-
kc. She was seated under a pink and
white umbrella. She received a
bride's cake and two liridesmaid;
cakes baked by Mrs. Kenneth Pierce,
in addition to many gi f t s . Lunch of
ice cream, cake, and coffee were
served by the hostesses, assisted by
Mrs. Lester Suplce.

LOGAN LODGE NO. 190
HOLDS MEETING

Logan Lodge No. 190 reports it
is "going in full force," having taken
in 14 new members. Ten received
the Rank of Knight April 2, with
a full house including four Grand
Officers: G.C.C. Roy Scott, G.V.C.
Jim Eckart, G. Sec. Ed Kuelper,
and P.G.C. Bill Yates, in addition
to visitors from DCS Moines and
Oakland.
. One member, Dallas Davis, "went

to town after new members," getting
a dozen in about two weeks. Ed
Kuelper presentel him his Dozen
Club pin and Roy Scott and Jim
Eckart his ring.

Following the meeting there was
an oyster supper and cards were
played.

A wedding dinner for Mr. and
Mrs- George Baier was held Easter
Sunday at the parental Herman Bai-
er. home, with all the Baler's chil-
dren and their families attending.
They were the Glen King family and
Mr. and, Mrs. George Baier of Des
Moines, the Frederic Baietf family
of Wiota, and the Claude Chapman
family of Anita. The dinner carried
out the Easter theme, with favors
of white rabbits and eggs.

THIRD BIRTHDAY PARTY
Bob! Alan Miller, son of the Bob

Millers, celebrated his 3rd birthday
Thursday April 3rd with a group of
friends at a party at the home of
his grandmother Mrs. Lucille Fries.
Games, television, and refreshments
were enjoyed.

Evening callers were his granpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller, Kar-
en and Gael Miller, and Miss Mar-
dyll Christensen.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

1 (April 10 - 16)
April 10 - Robert Matthews, Billy

Scholl, Jr.
April 11 - Mrs. Orville Reineke,

Mrs. Lloyd McAfee, Mrs. Forrest
Wilson, Janis Shubert, Johnnie
Robson, Donald Cron, Dallas Davis

April 12 - Mrs. Elsie - Reinier,
Harland Hester, Mrs. Joe Vetter

April 13 - Karen Holland, Ann
Mclntire, Mrs. Don Baxter

April 14 - Mrs. James McCosh,
Betty Parker, Mrs. Gene Hackwell,
Mrs. Paul Mailander

April IS - Tommy McLuen, Mrs.
Alfred Dement, Mrs. Mefle Vokt

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis St'tele enter-
tained at dinner Easter Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Pletcher of Spring-
field, 111., Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gip-
ple and Charles Ray of Atlantic,
Mr, and Mrs. Clair Gipple of Earl-
ham, Mrs. Helen Imboden of Des
Moines, Mrs: Irene Karns, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald • Karns, Becky and
Douglas, and Mr. and Mrs. William
Steele, Kay Elaine, and Virginia
Lee. Mr and Mrs Kenneth Gipple
of Atlantic were afternoon visitors.

PAST MATRONS CLUB
The Past Matrons Club met on

Monday, March 31, at the home of.
Mrs. Lyman Wahlert with Mrs.
Dewey Robinson as co-hostess.
There were 11 members present and
one guest, Mrs. Max Mackrill of
Atlantic. All present answered roll
call. The Club made a donation to
the Red Cross. Mrs. Melvin Gis-
sible was holder of the lucky tray.

The next mee t ing will he A p r i l 21st
with Mrs. Harlan Gittins.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baier, who
were married a week ago Sunday in
DCS Moines, were charivaricd Sat-
urday night at the Herman Baier
home. At tending were Mr. and Mrs.
John Pollock, Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pol-
lock; Mr. and Mrs. Tony Petersen,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Christensen, Mr.
and Mrs. John Larsen, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Baier, Mr. and Mrs. Junior
Karns, Miss Eleanor Garside, Vince
F.hrman, and Max Stephenson. Mr.
Baier was "talked into" wheeling his
bride up and down main street in
a wheelbarrow through a light rain.
Mr. and Mrs. Baiers passed out
t r e a t s to the group.

P.P.A.G.C. CLUB
The P.P.A.G.C. club met Tuesday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. B.
W. Roberts. Roll call was Iowa
Parks and Recreation Spots. A
t r ibu le to Mrs. Hans Moelck was
read by Mrs. Ted Hansen. The
cl.nb presented a g i f t to Mrs Tom
Bailey. Refreshments were served
by the hostess. The table was cov-
ered with white linen and centered
wi th an Easter nest. Favors were
green and yellow mint cups, with
t iny yellow chickens.

V.F.W AUXILIARY
The VF.W. and its Auxiliary met

last Thursday evening at the Hall.
The following Auxiliary officers

\vert- instal led by Mrs. Gail Harri-
son fr.r tht ensuing year: Mrs.
Harry Brown president, Mrs George
Kopp Sr. Vice-President, Mrs. Dale
Mueller Jr. Vice-President, Mrs. W.
W. Chastain Treasurer, Mrs. Wil-
liam Claussen Chaplain, Mrs. Row-
ley Pollock Conductress, Mrs. Harry
Pigsley Guard, and Mrs. Ed
Brownsberger, Sr., 3-year Trustee.

The Auxiliary presented a f lag-to
Cub Scout Den No.. 1. Winners in
the essay contest were announced
as follows: Duanc Kline first , Jackie
Karns second, and Kent Stockham
third.

The District spring rally will be-
held April 27 at Adair.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Earl Miller and Mrs. Fay Hol'-
ladav.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
Pythian Sister Temple. No. 214

held its regular meeting Monday
evening with 25 present. The char-
ter was draped for the late Mrs.
C. O. Petersen, a longtime member.
A hymn was sung by Mrs. Raymond
Lantz. A ways and means committee
has been appointed, with the mem-
bership divided into three groups,
each to sponsor a fund raising proj-
ect during the year.

Friendship night will be April 30,
for Knights and Sisters. Invitations
have been extended to Exira, Yale,
and Adair temples. It was an-
nounced that the local unit has been
invited to the Exira school of in-
struction on the evening of April
15, and the Adair one April 2.1.

Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Rowley Pollock. Mrs. Lyman Wah-
lert , and Mrs. John Shultz. with col-
ors and decorations carrying out the
Easter theme. Tables were decorated
by the decorating committee. The
program committee presented a
short program at lunch. A poem
"The Resurrection" was read by
Mrs. Raymond Lantz. It was an
original poem, written by her fath-
er, the late Rev. R. O. Moon. There
was group singing of "The Old
Rugged Cross," led by Mrs'. Lantz.

An Easter party was held Friday
afternoon at the Maple Grove school
in Lincoln township, with the moth-
ers invited. The room was decora-
ted in the Easter motif. A program
was presented by the children, and
refreshments served by Mrs. Vera
Butler, the teacher, and the school

An out of town guest was
Vera Jacobson of Walnut.

Mr

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
The West Main Neighborhood

crclc met Monday at the home of
Mrs. Art Duff with Mrs. Raymond

Reed and Mrs. Elton Christensen
as co-hostesses. There were 14

members and one guest, Margaret
Adair, present. Roll call was a one-
dish meal. New officers are pros.
Mrs. Clans Behnkcn, v.-prcs. Mrs.
Diuivau McMart in, and sec.-trea.
Mrs. Hcrshel McCaskey. The after-
noons enter ta inment was conducted
hv Mrs. George Smithcr. Contest
winne r s were Mrs. McCaskey and
M-r. Edward Whcelock. The door
p r i / c was won by Mrs. Cal Darrow
and lucky tray by Miss Margaret
Adair. The May meeting will be
w i t h Mrs. Duncan McMartin.

Community School News
CLASS PLAY

"A Date with a Dream", the se-
nior class play in three acts, will
be presented in the high school gym
tonight at 8 o'clock.

Varcl Railcy stars as Terry Mun-
scn, a high school boy who gets
stood up before the prom, but ends
up better than he would have been.
S.ue Dressier plays the part of Ter-
ry's mother. Jackie Karns portrays
his ornery sister Suzic and Lynnc
Robison his older sister, Ardenc.
Warren Christensen plays the part
of Charlie Gainor, a motel operator
who is Ardene's fiancee. Jeralee
Jackson is played by Sharon -Grif-
fin and is a big movie star and a
real "dream". Byron Bissell is Wal-
lace Wayland, the man Jcralec is
to marry. LaRue Taylor is Mrs.
Spreckcl, Mrs. Munscn's cousin.
Dick Woods is Mrs. Sprcckel's
spoiled son who causes everyone
much trouble.

Myrna Steinmetz, Lyle Laartz,
Jim Phillips and Janet Taylor each
have supporting roles which help
keep the play moving.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
There was a preliminary music

contest at the Anita High School
Tuesday night, April 7. The time
keepers were Craig Euken and Lar-
ry Garside. Jerry Karns and Del-
mar Christensen were in charge of
the doors and programs. The judges
assistants were Carolyn Millard-
and Sharon Kluever. T|ie instrumen-
tal judge was Mr. Carson Griffith
and the vocal judge was Mr. Nel-
son Crow. -'

Accompanists for the evening
were: Janet Taylor, Nancy Walker,
Meredith Steele, Mr. Huff , Sue
Dressier, Daryl Dressier, Lorane
Dorsey, Carla Moore, and Darlene
Jensen.

Those appearing on the program
were: Soprana solos - Meredith
Steele, Sue Turner, LaRue Taylor,
Lorane Dorsey, and Janet Taylor;
Mezzo solos - Madonna Will, Nyla
Christensen, Karen Mortensen, Ruth
Possehl, Kay Johnson,, and Sharon
Gissible; Contralto solos - Donna
Enfield, Sue Dressier, and .Caria*
Moore; Tenor solos - Richjrd
Woods, Merlyn Chadwick and Aim
Burke; Baritone solos; Doug Mc-
Lucn and Barry Burke; Bass solos
- Byron Bissell, RichaVd Woods and
Barry Burke; Trumpet solos - Jim
Nelson, Alan Burke, Mervin Robi-
son,' and Daryl Dressier; Baritone
Horn solo. - Roger Scott; Alto Sax
solos - Janet Taylor, Kay Johnson,
and Jeanette Weiman ; Baritone Sax
solo - Meredith Steele; Snare Drum
solo - Terry Ray; Bass Clarinet so-

•lo'- Charlotte Reed; Clarinet solos
- Connie Greenlee, Carla Moore,
Tom" Miner, and Doug McLuen.
Most of these will be going to the
State Contest at Oakland on April
l l t h and 12th.

The Boys Glee Club is preparing
a Minstrel Show for P"-T.A. on
April 17. Varel Bailey will be the
interlocutor. There will be many
solos and specialities.

MR. HORNBUCKLE'S OFFICE
In the superintendent's office this

week Mr. Hornbnckle has been try-
ing to employ a music instructor for
the new elementary school. He has
also been trying to find a .replace-
ment for Miss Jackson, the high
school English instructor. Mr. Horn-
buckle has been spending some time

practically put in.
In the of f ice they arc working

on the term census report. This re-
port is compiled every two years.
They arc also estimating the enroll-
ment for next year to see how much
new equipment will be needed.

HISTORICAL EVENTS
IN HISTORY

Th American History Class has
several new records . on Historical
events. They arc: Panama Canal;
Lee and Grant at Appomattox; Lin-
coln and Douglas; The Years of
Deris ion; and The Lewis and Clark
F.xpcdition.

SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS

Thursday, April 10
Fruit Juice, Chicken Dressing
Potato Chips, Buttered Peas &

Carrol s,
Lemon Jello with Grapes & Celery
F.gg Salad Sandwiches,
Cookie, Vi pint milk

Friday, April 11
Fish, Breaded Tomatoes
But tered Green Beans
Gingerbread with Raisin Sauce
Assorted Filled Sandwiches
l't pint milk

Monday, April 14
Maid Rites on Buns
Buttered Green Beans
Carrot Stick, Cherry Pic
Ma pint milk

Tuesday, April 15 '
Mashed Potatoes with Dried Beef

draw'. Cabbage
Apple Salad, Meat Sandwiches,
Cottage Pudding with Lemon

Sauce, Orange Juice,
% pint milk ,

Wednesday, April 16
Baked Pork and Beans
Beet Pickle, Potato Chips
Cheese Sandwiches
Blue Plums and Cookie

i H pint milk
Thursday, April 17

Creamed Chicken over Mashed
Potatoes, Green Salad

Egg Salad Sandwiches
Spice Cake with White Topping
^ pint milk

Friday, April 18
* Fruit J.uice, Buttered Carrots
' Creamed Peas and Potatoes,

H Hard Boiled Egg
Cheese, Assorted Sandwiches ^
Cocoanut Pudding, '/i pint milk

mothers are also assisting: Mrs.
Russell Holland, Mrs. Russcl Mor-
gan, and Mrs. Jack Reed.

BIOLOGY
The Biology class has been work-

ing in the lab. They have been test-
ing soil, f inding nitrogen, postassimn,
and phosphorous.

ELEMENTARY NEWS

Kindergarten
The Kindergarten children arc

getting ready for P.-T.A. Round Up
Day. Each one has chosen a friend
to sit beside him when the day
comes. They made big monarch but-
ter-fl ics to put on the string across
the room.

Second Grade
The primary students are still

working on their Bird Unit in Sci-
ence. They are also having a heavy
six-weeks review for tests. Every-
body who was out with the mumps
has recovered and returned to
school.

Third Grade
Steven Alknvay is a new pupil in

the third grade, bringing the en-
rollment to forty. Throughout the
year, they have had fo r ty - f ive en-
rolled in the th i rd grade.

Emery Reinier brought some pus-
sy willows.

Mrs. Harvey Scholl surprised the i r
room, Faster, l iv bringing ice cream
bars and decorated cookies for each
child. The t r e a t s were from J e f f
Scholl, Bradley Reed, .and David
Miller.

Fourth Grade
The fourth grade is excited about

the gardens they are planting. They
arc s tar t ing a new unit in Science,
"How Do Animals and Plants
Grow ?"

The room is decorated with spring
flowers. They arc learning the
names and spellings of spring flow-
ers, birds, and clouds.

Sixth Grade
As the sixth graders go into the

last six weeks of school, they will
learn how to multiply and divide
decimals in math. In science, they
will learn about flowers, fruits, and
seeds. In English, they will learn
about telephone conversations and
manners. In social studies, they will
learn about China. The sixth grade
bullet in board is decorated with a
spring scene.

Seventh Grade
The 7th grade has been studying

France and Germany in Social'Stu-

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

dies as well as some current event
recently. Some reports on Ed,,,.,1

lion, taken from "Life MaKnzi,lc''~
was presented by Norman I!i5<c||'
Jon Dannie, and Kevin liiirkc

In health they arc s tudy ing ||,C
nervous system and are prep.-uj,,
a panel to present to the H t h i;r;i(|

Eighth Grade
The 8th grade is s t u d y i n g ||1C

causes and e f f ec t s of World Wnr t
and has recently f in ished a panel jn
English. Students have aNo a,,,,.
plcted ihcir Science sludy :m,| ;irc
now turning to health.

FACULTY MEETING
A movie "Appointment with

Youth." was seen by the Junior
High faculty and elementary teach-
ers, at their meeting, Thursday, Ap-
ril 3; at four o'clock. Coffee was
atrved by Mrs. .Fries and Mrs.
Moore. '

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
For Cass County Treasurer

I hereby announce myself as :i r,ln.
didate for the office of Treasurer
of Cass County on the Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of t|le
voters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Ray Laartz

For Cass County Auditor
1 hereby announce myself as n can-
didate for the of f ice of A u d i t o r nf
Cass County on the K c p u H i r a i t
Ticket, subject to the wishes of i|,e
voters of the County. Your support
and votes wil l be grcatlv apprcrht»<|

F. W. Herbert

For Cass County Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of She r i f f nf
Cass County on the Republican Tic-
ket, subject to the wishes of tlie vo-
ters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Ken Jones

For County Supervisor, Cass
District No. 1

1 hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Coun-
ty Supervisor, District No. 1, of
Cass County, on tHe • Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
voter? of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-

ted.
Harlan Gittins

For Cass County Recorder
1 hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Recorder nf
Cass County on the Republican Tic-
ket, subject to the wishes of the vo-
ters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Esther Reeves

For State Representative
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of State Rep-
resentative of Cass County on the
Republican Ticket, subject to the
wishes of the voters of the County.
Your support and votes will be
greatly appreciated.

Lester L. Kluever

CONVENTION
Mrs. Miller and Miss Jackson will

be attending a Convention for all
Iowa English teachers at Carroll
April 11 and 12.

girls. There' were tray favors, and at the new school. He~ says' the
Mrs. Butler presented all the ehil- „,;„.:—-:* .i_i_ _ - . . - , T r - ' i . Inc

dren with Easter gifts. There was
also an egg hunt. Mrs. Marvin
Scholl had baked two loaf cakes
in the shape of Easter bunnies.

Mrs. William Boedeker entertained
15 guests at her home Monday eve-
ning. The time was spent playing
progress pitch. High score was won
by Mrs. Boedefcer, runner up Mrs.
Ed Brownsberger, Jr., and low Mrs.
Ed Brownsberger, Sr. The traveling
prize went to Mrs. R. R. Arnett.

Home made Fresh Smoked

Sausage at Miller's Lockers

painting is done and the floor

KINDERGARTEN ROUND-UP
A total of 46 invitations have been

sent out for the P.*T.A. Kinder-
garten Round Up. The children will
visit the kindergarten room while

•the mothers will be in the auditor-
ium to see a film and hear some
talks. Mrs. Lauren Beaver and Mrs.
Leslie Dprsey, Jr., room mothers,
are assisting Mrs. Barbara Fries and
Mfs. Edwin Garside. The following

Go Modem
—Go £lectrie

WANTED MAN OR WOMAN
FOR HALLMARK BALL POINT PEN DISTRIBUTORSHIP

We are looking for a reliable person in thil ana who is capable
of handling a HALLMARK BALL POINT PEN DISTRIBU-
TORSHIP- and will give account! prompt courteous service. This
is the distinctive Slenderite pen, nationally advertised, accepted by
everyone, and is being sold to thousands of retail accounts. Re-
peat sale* and orders can be assured. Man <or woman selected will
be set up in an established business. This can he I—Jl~t in
SPARE TIME.; You do Nt> SELLING or SOLICITING. We *.-
tablish aeounU' for you. Experience not necessary. Reliability and
honesty essential Fifty accounts taken care of properly can earn
you up to S4M spare time income per, iwrn^h. If sincerely inter-
ested, write-fully about yourself and grreupboae Bumoer. Write
Ap4, Dept 2, M3 Plymouth Building, Minneapolis i.MinnesoU.

SPRING
FEVER

Not only Humans get

Spring Fever - Cars get it

too! The difference is

YOU can do something

about car Spring Fever — In other words: "You're

the Doctor"

Spark Plug Replacements — Tire Replacements
Battery Replacements — Oil Filter Replacements —
Antifreeze Drainouts — Radiator Flushes, to name
a few, constitute proven medicines!

Simon «66» Service

BERLOU
THE 5 YEAR GUARANTEED MOTHSPRAY

BERLOU Mothspray is guaranteed to stop moth and ear-

pet beetle damage for 5 whole years, or BERLOU replaces,

repairs, or pays for any damage. One pint will mothproof

three suiti, with a cost-per-year of only 9c. BERLOU

eliminates the annual drudgery of wrapping, packing

and storing woolens. Apply it with any hand or YMUUNI

cleaner >pray*r having a glass container.

Use BERLOU etpecially on wool ng», no more worry

from mo* dxnugc. Just think fh* whole yean of pro-
tvction. "'

Home Furnishings
ANITA IOWA

Jet Engine Industry
Tremendous future with good pay for qualified men,

18 to 40, in Jet Engines, Gas Turbine Engines and Fuel In-
jection Systems! Experience unnecessary.

the engine power of the future h here TODAY* Air-
craft and other industries are being revolutionized by jet
engines, gas turbine engines and fuel injection systems!
Help is needed NOW! Tremendous opportunities for you if
in on the ground floor. Here'* your chance to get into the
Jet industry while it's in its infancy!

High Starting salaries for 40 hours for trained quali-
fied men: industry maximum benefits such as automatic
pay increases, paid holidays, vacations with pay, group bos-
pitalizarion, surgery and life insurance, pension, cost of
living allowance, recreational facilities and other important
advantages. Write TODAY!

JET ENGINE DIVISION, UNITED TRAINING SERVICE
Dept. 15, Federal Securities Building

Lincoln, Nebraska '
Please send me full information about your JET ENGINE
TRAINING PROGRAM.
NAME . . . . ,

ADDRESS m RFD, give directions) . . . . . .

Hours I work Education
AGE
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ELECT OFFICERS OF
EXTENSION FAMILY LIVING
COMMITTEE

Mrs. Rex Bailey, At lan t ic , has
been elected chairman of the Ex-
tension Family Living Committee.
Mrs. Merlyn Hansen, Anita, was
elected vice chairman, and Mrs.
Boyd Bailey, Atlantic, secretary at
the organization meeting.

The Family Living Committee
consists of eleven members repre-
senting all parts of the county.
These members are appointed' by (he
County Extension Council. At the
present time the committee is plan-
ning the 1958-59 home economics
Extension lessons for the women's
groups in Cass County. In addition
to planning, they will assist Exten-
sion staff members in carrying out
and evaluating the planned pro-
gram.

Other members of this committee
are Mrs. Merle Terry, Walnut ;• Mrs.
Harold Stuetelberg, Wiota; Mrs.
Glenn Shields, Massena; Mrs. Cur-
tis Mastellcr, At lant ic ; Mrs. Vallie
Pellett, county chairman of grils'
4-H clubs; and Mrs. Lester Louis,
chairman. Farm Bureau women's
county committee.

GRANT TOP.
NEWS

Mn. Dale Chrisrenten
Anita Ph. 151R31

Mrs. Jay Kline and Mrs. Ollie
Pierce are visiting for two weeks
in Marshall, Minn., at the home of
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Cal-
vin Kline and family. Calvin Kline
is the son of the Jay Klines,- and
Iris wife is- the daughter of the Ol-
lie Pierces,

Mrs. Joseph F. Vais and children
Bernard, Francis and Roger visited
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Vais'
parents, the Anton Ruzeks at
Prague, Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen and
sons, Tommy and Danny visited on
Monday afternoon at the Dale
Christensens.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kaiser and
son Norman wene Tuesday evening
visitors last week at the home of
her sister and family, the Donald
Dorsey's.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline were
business callers in Atlantic Tuesday
of last week.

Raymond Workman spent the
weekend in Des Moines visiting his
mother, Mrs. Nellie Workman.
Mrs. Workman planned to return
to her home in San Antonio, Tex-
as, the first part of the week. She
had been in Des Moine.s the past
six weeks, because of the illness of
her mother.

Miss Judy Enfield, Jerry Dorsey,
and Fred Christensen were among
the young people from Grant Town-
ship who joined church in services
which were held last Thursday eve-
ning at the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
were Wednesday evening visitors
last week at the Joseph F. Vais
homo,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gregersen
and the Howard Gregersen family
called at the Howard Coglons Fri-
day evening to help Mrs. Coglon
celebrate her birthday. Lunch was
served, with a decorated birthday
cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carltoh visited
Saturday evening at the Herbert
Hartleys in Atlantic.

The Cecil Kinzie family were
Easter Sunday dinner • guests at

the home of her parents, the Don-
ald Dorseys.

Dale Christensen was a business
caller in Omaha Wednesday of last
week.

Mrs. Andrew Jcssen and Mrs.
Ted Cooley were Thursday after-
noon coffee guests of Mrs. Boyd
Williamson.

Miss Llala Pedcrsen, five year
ol<| daughter of the Lloyd Peder-
sens, had her tonsils removed Fri-
day at the Manning hospital. She
returned home the next day. She
is a granddaughter of the George
Lunds.

Sunday dinner guests a.t the Wil-
liam Aupperles were her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ruth of Green-
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton attended
a card party at the Andy Thieles
Sunday evening. The club will meet
with the Carlton's next Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coglon
have received a letter from their
son Darrell Coglon AD-3, stationed
in Jacksonville, Fla., and he says
he expects to go on a world
cruise for about eight months.

Boyd Williamson has returned a
weather balloon which he found'in
his field April 1st. It had been re-
leased from Omaha on March 31st.
Records on the instruments indicated
that the balloon had reached a
height of 16 miles before coming
down. The instruments were re-
turned to Joliet, 111.

The Dale Christensens had their
new son, Max Corey, baptized at
services at the. Methodist Church
on April 3rd. "

The Howard Coglon family were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of her parents, the J. J. Henicks of
Exira. Additional guests were Mrs.
Coglon's sister and family the Arn-
old Farstrups of Exira. The occas-
ion honored the birthdays of Mrs.
Coglon on April 4th, and her mother
on April 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooley vis-
ited-in Omaha Sunday at the.home
of Mr. Cooley's sister and family, the
Paul Millers.

Supper guests Friday evening at
the home of Boyd Williamsons were
the Dale Christensen family and
Raymond Workman. After supper
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Dorsey and Jerry, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph F. Vais and Roger.
The occasion honored the eighth
birthday of Jimmie Williamson.
There was a decorated angclfood
confet t i cake with eight candles on.
Jimmie received a lot of nice gfits.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grif-
fin were the families of Lester
Paulson, Leland Griffin, Roy John-
son, Raymond Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Albertsen, all from
the Exira vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hansen had
their new son, Richard Dean, bap-
tized on Sunday at the Holy Cross
Lutheran.Church in Anita. Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wedemey-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Benton of Exi-
ra were Thursday night supper
guests at the Melvin Cooleys.

Miss Janice Larsen has returned
to her home after helping out at
the Dale Christensen home the past
week.

The Dale Wedemeyer family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Dal-
las Hansens. Afternoon callers were
Mrs. Hansen's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Benton of Audubon.

QLAUDEQHAPMAH

BBSs*MMMKtfSCONCtOH

CHAPMAN'S
lexoco Service

xl

DBNLOP, STATE & GOODYEAR TIRES
Rayon and Nylon

AS LOW AS $14 - EXCISE TAX PAID

Lawrence Jepsen, father of Mrs.
Max Lang and Mrs. Ted Cooley,
was discharged Wednesday of last
week from the Atlantic Hospital,
and returned to the Salem's Old
People's Home in ElkHorn.

Sunday dinner guests at the Vcrl
Adams liomc were Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Hassig of Knoxvillc, and
Mrs. H. L. Ncttz of Lyinan. Mrs.
Ncttz was an overnight guest on
Saturday night at the Ackwns.

helping his parents, the Carl Nie- her sister, Mrs. John Bruner of At-
mans. with the farm work. lantic.

Miss Barbara Reynolds, who at-
tends Junior College at Creston,
spent tlie Easter vacation, from
Thursday afternoon of last week to
Tuesday morning, with her parents,
the Verl Adams.

Lowell Kuehn and family of Man-
kato, Minn., spent the weekend at
the parental Henry Kuehn home.

Mrs. Leland1 Morgan entertained
14 guests at a party Thursday after-
noon. Contests were played and a
lunch served.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pedersen,
I.lala and Ryck, and Miss Marlene
Horsey were Easter Sunday dinner
gin sis at the George Lunds.

While partaking of Communion
at a local church this last week, a
voting mother was slightly embar-
rassed when her young son, after
reaching for the cubed bread, turned
around and said "Here Mom, hold
my Hubble gum."

The Arnold Enfield family were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
home of her parents, the I. R. Uh-
ligs in Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alff were
in Omaha Sunday evening.

The Ralph Nichols family, and
Mrs. Ray Nichols were Sunday din-
ner guests of the Wayne Douds at
Stuart. Additional guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Doud of Stuart.

Mr, and Mrs. Max Lang enter-
tained at Sunday dinner in honor
of their daughter and family, the
Rob Kraf ts of Kansas City, Mo.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Thomas and boys of Atlan-
t i c ; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelscn of
Marnc; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Madsen
and daughter of Elk Horn; Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Mathisen and girls of
Gray, and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Jepsen and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Coo-
ley of Anita.

The Dunne Kaiser family spent
the weekend in Omaha at the home
of her parents, the Jim Gustasons.

Mrs. Bert Jqjmson was a Mon-
ikiy afternoon caller of Mrs. Wcs
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch were
Easter Sunday dinner guests at the
home of her parents, the Chris
Thompsons.

James Larsen is helping out a
few days with the farm work at the
home of his grandparents, the Mar-
tin Christensens.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of their daughter and family,
the Richard Neighbors.

Sunday dinner guests at the Har-
ry Phippens were their daughter
and family, the Milo Buckleys of
Omaha, their sons, Charles and his
girl friends, Miss Shirley Whisen-
and, and Eugene and his girl friend,
Miss Jill Bryan, all of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan at-
tended a birthday party Friday
night at the Walter Shaw home.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Shaw were cel-
ebrating their birthday. Others pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Neighbors, Bill and Gary, and1 Mr.
and Mrs, Richard Neighbors and
Ricky. Cake and ice cream were
served lated in the evening,

Miss Judy Miner, attending. Simp-
son College at Indianola, was home
over the weekend for the Easter
vacation visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Miner. Judy has
been initiated into "Black Friars"
pledge group of the National Dra-
matic Fraternity — Alpha Psi Ome-
ga.

Fred Chinn, Mrs. Dorothy Wood-
rrtlf, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil-

were Easter Sunday dinner
of the Forrest Wilsons.

Mfarold Hullinger of Iowa City
was a weekend guest at the Harry
Johnson home. Guests in addition
to Mr. Hullinger for Sunday dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Larsen and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wnhlert were
in Marshalltown Easter Sunday vis-
iting at the Ed. Hackwell, Jr., home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert
were Friday night supper guests of
the Max Mackrills of Atlantic.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols has been
suffer ing from a severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kraft of Kan-
sas City have been spending the past
week at the home of her parents,
the Max Langs.

Rolland and Terry Kaiser spent
their spring vacation, from Thursday
to Sunday at the home of their par-
ents, the Earl Kaisers. The boys at-
tend Oak Park Academy at Nevada.
Their parents returned them to Ne-
vada on Sunday.

Mrs. Fay Hnlliday spent Satur-
day evening at the home of her
daughter and family, the Gail Har-
risons. The Harrison's son Russell
submitted to an emergency appen-
dectomy that evening at the Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital. The appen-
dix had burst. Mrs, Holliday then
spent Sunday at the hospital with
her grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen were
Wednesday night guests last week
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gress.

Miss Wanda Wilson, daughter of
the Forrest Wilsons, returned to
her duties at the Atlantic Memorial
hospital Tuesday morning, after
having a leave of absence of three
weeks while recuperating from an
appendectomy. ' ,

The William Thompson family
were Sunday dinner guests of her
parents, the Jim Johnsons in Wio-
ta.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Scott were
Sunday dinner g.uests of Mrs. Hazel
Scott in Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roed were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of his parents, the Henry Roeds.

Miss Peggy- Ticknor, who attends
Towa State College at Ames, was
a weekend visitor at the home of
her parents, the Allan Ticknors,
north of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund were
Thursday dinner guests of her aunt
Mrs. Tillie Bauer in Adair.

Wednesday evening visitors last
week at the Dallas Hansen home
were the George Lund family.

Bill Nieman, who has been em-
ployed in Des Moines for several
months, has returned home and is

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert
were among several dinner guests
on Easter Sunday at the Melvin
Gissibles.

Mrs. Donald Chadwick was a
Monday afternoon visitor of Mrs.
Dale Christensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Johnson were
Sunday night callers of the Frank
Daughenbaughs.

The Henry Alff family were Eas-
ter Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Alff's sister, Mr, and
Mrs. Floyd Krakau of Grand Junc-
tion.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols was a Wed-
nesday morning visitors last week of

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen vis-
ited with Mr and Mrs.- "Bus" Ed-
ward of Cumberland Monday .morn-
ing.

Attending funeral services in At-
lantic for Hplger Christensen on
Monday afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Stephensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Christensen, Mrs. Chris Christensen
and Kenneth, and from Fontanelle
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stephensen, and
from Adair, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wheatley, Darlenc and Sherrill.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haworth
were last Sunday dinner guests of
their niece and family, the Max
Smiths, north of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stephensen
were Monday afternoon visitors at

Go Modern
— Go Electric

BONNESEN 56-10
Every WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Anita Atlantic

TEEN

Record Hop
Friday, April 18

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL GYM

Mike Heuer, M. C.
Bhc Jockey KMA,

Dance Contests •:• Prizes

Sponsor: ANITA LIONS CLUB

Eligible to Attend: All Young People Junior High Ag» Through High School

Da"ci"9 AdmJuion: 50c Stag
7:30 to 11:30 p.m.

75« Drag

the Felix Scott home.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE
The Friendly Circle Cliih mc(

Ihc home of Mrs. Donald rw
Wednesday, April 3rd Ou,-<k
Mrs. Frank Barber, and M r, r
erett Whittaker. Contests pm ''*'
by Mrs. Ted Cooley were w,m ['
Mrs. Wilhtir Horsey, Mr- Har/
Johnson and Mrs. Frank Rarl i j ''

Little Billy and Lori W.,l,||c|,,r
children of the Lyle Wn|,||c(, '
visited their grandparents. th c p.J I
Wohllchers Friday while V
mother helped out at the Mo
bile.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hawnnh
visited all day Saturday at i l i e hom
of their son and family, tl ,c Rm,J
Hawrths of Avoca. Their cnnd'son
Stanley Haworth, stationed w i t h (U
air force at Wichita Falls, TrM,
was home on leave and was to'J,. '
port April 21st in Los Anpd«

Mr. and Mrs. Fred \Vold]eber
were in Des Moines Tlnirsda,
Their d-ausliter, Mrs. Euccnc Carr
and children returned home vvith
them and visited until Sunday \[,
Carr arrived Saturday niylu jnj ,
then together with his f ami ly re.
turned to their home in r>e< \tnine!
Sunday.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Lyle WoliU^,
were Sunday afternoon v i s i t o r s a,
the home of his parents the Prr,t
Wohllcbcrs.

WANT ADS PAY!
at me nospiraj vvirn ifcJfcJL

i Thomnson family
YOU & YOUR FAMILY

will enjoy eating out.

•
Especially your

SUNDAY DINNER

at

RESTAURANT

Atlantic, Iowa

. • •

Open 7 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

0*Used Cars
1955

CHEVROLET
Bel-Air 2-Dr. Power-

glide. Come in & see it

1956
CHEVROLET, 4-DR.
Station Wagon, V-8
Powerglide R & H

A Nice One

1955
FORD 4-DR., Crestline

V-8 Ford-o-Matic
You'll like it

1953
CHEVROLET 210 4-dr.
Looks & runs perfect

A Real Buy

1952
CHEVROLET 2-DR.

Powerglide, one owner

1951
CHEVROLET 4-DR.

Radio, Heater, Power-
glide. A real sharp car.

1947
CHEVROLET 2-DR.

Good cheap transports-
tion

Several others

IT PAYS TO KNOW
YOUR DEALCT

COME IN AND SEE US.
OUR GUARANTEE

MEANS SOMETHING

We Trade—:—We Finance

O.W. Shaffer & Son
Your Choweh* Dealer

Phone 244 Antt*
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You'll Get MORE of Your
Pigs to Market FASTER!

WITH QUALITY

19% PIG PAK
AND HERE'S WHY ... It's sweet, palatabte, dust free and
packed with energy and growth power. With 1.00 grams of
Antibiotics per ton for high health levels, and the correct
level of Arsanilic acid to get top feed efficiency and appetite
ttimulation.
19% Pig Pak is a complete starter. In addition to double
Hie recommended level,of. vitamins, Pig Pak also contains
71/2% table grade sugar and 3% condensed fish solubles.

, " i V

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

FREE
$5 Gift

with each demonstration

of our New

LINDSAY

WATER SOFTENER

New! No Rust!

NEW
UNDSAY

AUTOMATIC

WATER

SOFTENER

Rust-proof tank ,*~7T
guaranteed for life ...

.'. made of fiberglass ...
only Lindsay has it!

At long lastl No rusted-out watoi
softener tank to worry about—If
you have one of the new Lindsay
automatic water softener*. What
a jn»oney-saver! What, a work-
MVOT, too. And only LinoUay ha*
itl For more information, juit call

Call

Roger Harris
Anita 25 R 30

for Information

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

" Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

The Lester Hamann family were
Omaha visitors on Friday, where
Patricia received a physical check-
up.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.ust and
Many Ann and the Dale Butler fam-
ily of Atlantic were Easter dinner
guests at the home of Myrle and O-
pal Butler in Atlantic.

Mrs. Mike Neiens and Mrs. Emil
Rclz were in Council Bluffs Mon-
day of last week, where Mrs. Neiens
consulted an eye specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hamann and
Mr and Mrs. Clayton Acker atten-
ded the funeral for Bob Scott in
Des Moines Saturday afternoon.

The Byron Kin's family of Lewis
were Friday evening visitors of Mrs.
Bertha Eden at the Russell Eden
home.

Mr. amf Mrs. Ronald Wilson re-
turned Staurday morning, after Mr.
Wilson was released from the Ar-
my a t . Fort Stewart, Ga. On their
way home, they toured Tennessee,
Kentucky and Illinois. In Tennes-
see, they visited Ruby Falls, which
is a falls in an .underground cave,
1,120 feet under the surface. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson, who are at present
making their home at the Glen
Phillips', plan to locate in the Anita
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Retz enter-
tained at Easter Sunday dinner Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Hamann and Mary
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Neiens,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Platt and family
of Massena, Mr. and Mrs. John
Retz and Susan Kay, and Bill Retz
and Linda Evans of Atlantic.

The Donald Tawzer family of
Minden spent Friday and Saturday
at the John Tawzer home.

Larry Eden and Max Kaufmann
took Mrs. Donald Twarog and

CLAY DRAIN TILE
Doesn't COST
...It PATS

,NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL CLAY
DRAW TILE... THE GOVERNMENT
SHARES SUBSTANTIALPARTof COSTS]

Never was there a better time for
you to install CLAY DRAIN
TILE to step-up crop production
. . . increase the length of your
growing season and improving the
quality of your crops,

Today the government is paying
up to 40% of the cost of installing

— clay drain tile systems. See your
nearest local Agricultural Stabilization and Con-
servation office for details. Order your clay
drain tile from us.

Anita Lumber Co.
Wfcwe Your Tile Dollar Goes Farther

Saturday & Sunday
"THE WINGS
OF EAGLES"

Wednesday & Thursday

Family Nights
featuring

CORNEL WILDE in

"Omar Khayyam"
daughter Donna to Lansing, Kans.,
Saturday. There, they met Mrs!
Twarog's husband, and returned to
their home at Wichita, Kans., after
spending the past week at the home
of her parents, the Russell Edcns.

The Kennard Kennedy family and
the Ross-Warne family of Atlantic
were Easter dinner guests at the
Charles Lett's, soufli of Atlantic.

Thursday-Friday-Saturday Specials

GWC
The John Tawzer family attcn-

dede the wedding of Janet Casson,
Mrs. Tawzer's niece, to Robert Mc-
Bridc at Council Bluffs Saturday
evening.

The Lester Hamann family, and
Harry Darling of Greenfield were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Grover Darling's.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Eden were
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mrs.
Bertha Eden and the Russell Eden's.

Sunday dinner guests on Easter
at the Glen Phillips were Mrs. Phil-
lips father, Riley Reeves, the Dean
Reeves family, and Tommy Reeves,
all of Pleasantville, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Wilson and Roy Wilson. Af-
ternoon visitors at the Phillips' were
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Taylor of
Maryvillc, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
rill Nelson and baby and Mr. and
Mrs. Emmet Waul of Atlantic, and
Warren Christensen and Dean
Wheelock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Neuman of
Bentley were supper guests of the
John Tawzer's Wednesday night
last week.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Emil Retz and Mr.
and Mrs. John Retz and Susan went
to Elk Horn Sunday evening to
celebrate the third birthday of
Sheryl Esbeck at the home of Les
Esbecks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krogh were
Saturday evening visitors of the
Russell Edens.

Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer enter-
tained 18 friends and neighbors at
a get-to-gether Monday afternoon.
Prize winners were Mrs. Emil Retz,
Mrs. Dallas Davis, Mrs. Joe Rydl
and Mrs. Selmer' Newell. The door
prize was won by Mrs. Donna Dor-
sey. Out of town guests included
Mrs. James Menefee of Walnut and
Mrs. Avery Boos of Stanton.

Larry Eden returned to Maryville
Teachers College in Missouri Mon-
day morning after spending the Eas-
ter vacation at his parental home.

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
The Thursday Kensington Club

met April 3rd at the home of Mrs.
Paul Williamson with eight mem-
bers and three guests, Mrs. Glen
Olsen, Mrs. John Olsen, and Mrs.
Harvey Morgan, present. Capsule
friends were revealed, and new
name were drawn. Contest winners
were Mrs. Glen Olsen, Mrs. John
Just. Mrs. Ted Christensen won the
tray prize. The next meeting will
be April 24th with Mrs. Clair AN
drich, when roll call will be ans-
wered with a "Favorite Spring
Flower."

G. W. C.

COFFEE
Vacuum Packed

Per Pound

77c
Fresh Pork

ROASTS
Per Pound

49c
PORK STEAK

lb 551

Florida
Juice

Large Size
Per Doz.

Briardale Crushed No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE 29
Gerber's Strained 3 Cans

BABY FOOD 27<
Briardale Enriched 5-lb. Bag

FLOUR 434
Apricot-Peach-Pineapple 2 12-oz. Jars

PRESERVES 49*
Koxey 3 1-lb. Cans

DOG FOOD 25<
Rain Drops PerPkg

WATER SOFTNER 27<
Argo 2 1-lbPkss.

CORN STARCH 27<
POTATO SETS 100 in Box $1.65

LANTZ & JENSEN
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Franklin Township News
(continued from page 5)

Mrs. Barbara Bintner's daughter
and family of Omaha, and the Ho-
ward Shey family spent Sunday
with her in Wiota.

ALTAR AND ROSARY SOCIETY
The Altar and Rosary Society

meeting was held at St. Joseph's
parish center Tuesday. Mrs. Wil-
liam Richter led the Rosary, and
a discussion was held on the annual
trip. Mrs. Tena Rice read the Pas-
sion of Tuesday for Holy Week. In
charge were Mrs. Minnie Rallen-
siefer, Mrs. Harold Waters, and
Mrs. Tena Rice. The annual mntlier-
daughtcr banquet will be held in
May.

Mrs. Leonard B u n n e l l and f a m i l y
of Kansas City, Mo., are spending
I h e week w i t h her parents, the Max
Walkers.

N.G.A. CLUB
The N.G.A. c ln l ) met w i t h Mrs.

Bruce Frisbie Wednesday a f t e r -
nocin last week. Present were 10
members and one Ruest, Mrs. Bruce'
Frisbie. Capsule f r iends were re-
vealed and off icers elected. Mrs.
KiclKird Dreager is president, Mrs.
Claude Anderson "ecrotary-treasi ir-
'"•. ;>»•» Mrs. R:dnh Odi-m" rn>orfr
''''1C -M!IV ' t:"" will he held wi th
Mrs. Ertna Harrow.

ni;,'l.-.- <-hrS i , . . ,«Pn. .iaUKh|,,r of

Alfred dinst""-!! n«-l a njece of

W;,ltcr and Ar thur Christensen of
Wiota, is a medical natient in At-
lantic Memorial hospital.

Mike Metz was able to he out to
church Easter Morning for the first

time since he suffered a heart at-
tack several months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Acker were
Sunday dinner guests at the Ralph
Hancock home.

The Dwain Harris family of Om-
aha were Sunday dinner guests of
his parents, the Ernest Steffens, and
supper guests of his parents, the
Ernest Harrises. Their daughter and
son have been spending a couple of
weeks at the Ernest Harris home,
and returned home with their par-
ents. The Garold Harris family were
dinner and supper guests at the
parental Harris home Easter Sun-
day.

-.The Ejler Anderson family spent
Easter Sunday at the Ted Jessens.

The William Palmer family spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Min-
nie Palmer. Their son Scottie has
had the mumps for two weeks and
now has them on the other side, to
start the third week.

The Wiota business people spon-
sored an Easter egg hunt at the
city park Saturday afternoon for
town and country youngsters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Gardner and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris were
Des Moines visitors Monday.

CAPITOL HH1
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

COUNTY PLAN BOARD
A county planning board will be

established in Pottawattamie coun-
ty this month, probably April 22.
That's the date set as "organization
day" for the proposal.

The new planning group would be
charged wjtli long-range planning
and coordination of development of
rural and urban areas, particularly
development that affects mutually

the city council, school board, and
county board of supervisors.

The three taxing bodies are spear-
heading the move for the county
planning unit. A county planning
engineer is expected to be hired.

WANTS CENTRAL OFFICE
A state official has proposed that

the state set up a centralized office
machine department for use by all
state agencies located in Des
Moines, seat of the state capital.

Melvin Synhorst .secretary of
state, estimates Iowa spend $500,000
a year for rental of card-processing
and record-keeping machines for
state departments. He feels much of
the equipment could be consolidated
and some eliminated in a cen-
tral department.

He cited'the central/printing de-
partment as a example of what could
be done thus saving money and per-
sonnel.

FIELD NARROWS
The Iowa governorship field has

narrowed as the June 2 primary
election day appears six weeks away.

A field of four Republicans aspi-
rants has been narrowed to two,
and Gov. Herschel Loveless has the
primary field all to himself in the
Democratic ranks.

The GOP finalists, after the filing
deadline, are Lt. Gov. W. H. Nicho-
las of Mason City, a veteran, and
Willim G. Murray of Ames, a new-
comer. Other candidates who failed
to f i le necessary papers for the race
are John Knudson of Albion and
State Sen. J. T. Dykhouse of Rock
Rapids.

Five men are seeking the lieu-

tenant-governor nominations on thi I
two party tickets. In the GOP ranks
two state senators, Alan Vest of
Sac City and Jack Miller of Sioux
City, plus House Speaker W. T.
Moody of Grundy Center are con-
testing for the spot. In Democratic
circles, State Sen. E. J. McManusof I
Keokuk and Corbin Crawford of |
Ainsworth are competing.

DEER TOLL HIGH
Autos kill more deer than do hunt-

ers it appears. Paul Leaverton, su-
perintendent of game for the con-.
servation commission, reports that
in 1957 autos killedriZW deer. Mo-
torists reported damage to :iutos in I
172 mishaps as totaling $18,985.

Don t Gambia wllti

Defective Wirift

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

POP CORN ________
One of the early and better cash crops fm soil
bank land, acres limited, so if .interested *Jt««e
write or rail •'$'' '*T^

ERNEST P. GREVE
PHONE 134 3 ' Atlantic, &:;,«(
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*•••••*••••• dinner guests at the Elmer Scholls.

Isaac Brown, Ermine Brown and
Mrs. Hansinc Johnson were Easter
Sunday dinner and luncheon guests
with Mrs. Irlyn Johnson, Kay an4
Kent.

ADA1R CO. LINE
and

EEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

Dated at Anita, Iowa, this 1st
day of April, 1958.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL
DISTRICT.

By

1 - 1958 4 door >«Un ear
April 7, 1958, Board of Super-

visors of Cass County.
By F. W. Herbert

County Auditor
pub. Apr. 10,17,1958
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Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

The more wejrade at home,
the BETTER the bargains.

BEREA BUSY BEES
T|,c Dcrca Busy Bees met with

Mrs l.cland Taylor on Wednesday
'[tern""". April 2. There were thir-
teen inein'bcrs and four guests prcs-

Mr, and Mrs. Max Stcplicnson,
Norma and Lynn and Philip Browns-
berner were Sunday dinner guests
at the Avcry Stephensons in Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stcele and
daughters were Sunday evening vis-
itors at the Carl Busch home.

Secretary
pub. Apr. 3,10,17,1958

•

nt Hull call was answered by
"What we'd like to have new for
Easter." The president, Mrs. Charles
Saitniar'ili reported that the plans
for t l ie club tour to Omaha were
completed for Wednesday, April 9th.
Mrs Albert Claussen joined the
cluh The afternoon was spent doing
embroidery work for the hostess.
Mrs Fhcy Smith received the guest
j,rize and Mrs. Manley Young re-
ceived the door prize. Mrs. Leland
Taylor received an anniversary gift
f r o m her secret pal, and Mrs. Don-
-,],! lorpensen received both an an-
r ivcrarv and a birthday gift from
licr 'secret pal. Lunch was served at
ihe close of the afternoon to Mr.i.
Richard Neighbors and Ricky, Mis.
\,,,lv Thiele, Mrs. Manley Young
niu! Ka thy Diane, Mrs. Phil Myers,
Maria and Michelle, Mrs. Donald
in'rirnison, Becky and Dannie, Mrs.

T-,1 Harrow, Mrs. Merrit Steele, Mrs
Ermine Brown, Mrs. Charles Salt-
n 'ar«ii, Mrs. Glenn Nelson, Mrs.
pill Siccle and Kay Elaine,.and M i = .
Robert Duf f , and guests, Mrs.
Frank Ffund-hellar, Miss Odor's
pfiini 'hcllar, Mrs. Ebey Smith, and
Mrs Albert Clausse.i. The next

','„,.((! m will be witn Mrs. Andy

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Friday evening visitors at the Laur-
en Beavers.

The Albert Claussen family en-
ter ta ined at dinner Sunday the Hen-
ry Sieck family, Mrs. Martha Gun-
il'v of Elk Horn, and the Rex Bar-
bers.

Mr and MrS. Merlyn Hansen
were Tuesday evening visitors at
the Gordon Westfalls.

The Charles Saltmarsh family
were Saturday evening visitors with
Mrs. Nellie Christensen of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hayter were
Sunday dinner guests at the Merrit
Steeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor, the
Clarence Pfundhellar family of
Kent, the Harold Pfundhellar family
of Fontanelle, and Miss Deloris
Pfundhellar of Omaha were Sunday
ih'nner Ruests at the-Frank Pfund-
hellars. Miss Janet Taylor and Dick
I.CRR were afternoon visitors.

The Manley Young family were
Friday evening supper guests at the
Ernest Clines.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Westfall and
sons were Sunday evening supper
guests at the Gordon Wcstfalls.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Westfall
were Wednesday afternoon visitors
l:nt week at the Merlin Westfalls
and Hobart Westfalls.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Neiphhors, Bill and Gary, and Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Morgan-spent Fri-
day evening at the Walt Shaws
who were observing their birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele and
Mrs. Edythe Tharp were dinner
Ruests Easter Sunday of Mrs. Edith
Thiele of Fontanelle.

Clyde Smith was a supper guest
at the Roberts Duffs Thursday night.

Merlin Westfall was a Thursday
ilinner guest at the Gordon West-
falls.

The Delbert Ehle family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Cecil
Taylors.

The Harry Rattenborg family of
Atlantic were Friday evening visit-
ors at the Donald Jforgensons. They
helped Mrs. Jorgenson celebrate her
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zort Brown •..and
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock "were
Sunday dinner guests at the Manly
Browns. . ' ! " ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff were
Sundav dinner guests at the Ar-
thur Duffs .

Mr and Mrs. Leland Morgan and
Nimita ami Twila Christensen and
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young. David
and Kathy Diane were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Richard Neighbors
home. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neigh-
bors were afternoon and evening
visitors.

Mi and Mrs. Clair Bissell and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bissell were
Wednesday evening visitors last
week at the Gordon Westfalls.

Misr . Janet Taylor was among a
croup of 23 seniors of the Anita
nii j l i School who attended a recep-
''"" held at the Junior College in
Creston Tuesday evening last week.

M i . and Mrs, Andy ••Thiele, Mr.
;'"'l Mrs. Marvin Scholl, Nancy Ma>;

~ were Saturday evening

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that sealed

proposals for the construction of
concrete walks, roads, parking and
play area for the new Elementary
School Building located at Anita,
Iowa, will be received by the Board
of Directors of the Anita Community
School District, in the Counties of
Cass, Adair and Audubon, State of
Iowa, at the office of the Secretary
unti l 2:00 o'clock P.M., April 24,
1958, at which time and place all
bids received will be publicly opened
and read.

All bids shall be on forms at-
tached to and made a part of the
proposed contract documents. Bid
shall include paving and necessary
minor grading in connection with
the contract areas.

Bids shall be addressed and de-
livered1 to the Secretary of the Board
of Directors of the Anita Commu-
nity School District, Anita, Iowa,
in sealed envelopes marked with the
name of the bidder and the name
of the project.

Plans and specifications and the
contract documents are on file in
the office of the Secretary of the
Board of Directors at Anita, Iowa,
and the office of the architects,
Wethcrell & Harrison, 506 Shops
Building, DCS Moines, Iowa, and
may be obtained by bidders from
the architects upon deposit of $20.00.
The full amount of deposit will be
refunded to the bidder upon return
of the plans and specifications in
good condition to the architects.

Each bid shall be accompanied by
a cash deposit or a certified check
made payable to the Treasurer, Ani-
ta Community School District, in
the amount of five per cent (5%)
of the amount of the base bid. Bid
bonds not accepted. Should the suc-
cessful bidder fait to furnish a sat-
isfactory surety bond or fail to en-
ter into a contract on the basis of
his bid and the contract documents,
his cash deposit or certified check
shall be forfeited as liquidated dam-
ages.

No bidder shall withdraw his bid
for thirty (30) days after the sched-
uled closing time for the receipt of
bids. After the bids are opened and
examined by the Board of Directors
of the Anita Community School Dis-
trict, said Board may by resolution
declare who is the lowest bidder and
may defer the award of the contract
pending necessary details. The said
Board of Directors reserves the
right to reject any or all bids re-
ceived or to waive informalities in
bids.

By virtue of statutory a-utbority a
preference will be given to products
and provisions grown and coal pro-
duced within the State of Iowa and
to Iowa labor.

Published by order of the Board
of Directors of the Anita Community
School District and dated at Anita,
Iowa, this 1st day of April, 1958.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL
DISTRICT.

By

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids wilt he received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa, until 11:00
A. M. on April 21, 1958, for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated1 damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
d-ays after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of*
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed1 on
forms furnished by the County,
sca'td and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to thf Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a conditon precedent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders; ex-
cept that this requirement will not
apply when bids are being received
solely for materials, supplies or e-
quipmcnt. • - '

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Gambles
Anita, la.

Harvey Fletcher
Owner

10 Anniversary
SALE! Starts THURS.,

April 10 Ends
SAT., April 19

FREE!
TREATS FOR

THE
CHILDREN
— Specials —

UTILITY TABLE
with electrical
outlet $4-99

Kitchen Sink

— Special -r-

32" x 21"

Double Compartment
Complete with

mixing faucet &
Spray, 2 Basket

Strainer & Stainless
Steel Rim

$49.95

FREE!

COFFEE
AND DOUGHNUTS
WILL BE SERVED SAT.,
APRIL 12 - Starting 1 P.M.

REGISTER
FOR

FREE
DOOR PRIZES

— Specials —

Sunbeam Iron
Reg. $11.95,
Sale

Thanks!
This is our tenth anniversary here in
Anita and you folks in our trade area
are the ones to whom we say "Thanks."
We hope we can continue to serve you
better as the years go by. We extend
EVERYONE a hearty welcome. Come
in and help us celebrate our tenth an-
niversary.

& Ma*

Sunbeam Electric
Skillet - With Lid

Reg. $24.95 $1095
Sale 1J

G. E. PERCOLATOR
Automatic 8 cup

Reg. 19.95 ....

General Electric
CLOCK RADIO

$1Q95Reg. $24.95
Special

SEE OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE CIRCULAR FOR BARGAINS
AVAILABLE DURING THIS TENTH ANNIVERSARY SALE.

Datex WALL PAINT
for all inside walls

and woodwork

Dance
THURS., APRIL 10

Wedding Anniversary Dance
Mr. and Mr*. Fedor Petenen

Dave Huskey Orchestra

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

$3*98 per
9' x 12'

LINOLEUM RUGS

$5,95
Roto Egg Washer

Electric
Reg. $19.95
Special *17.95

"Bargain Bundle'*
A BAG OF SIX

"ASSORTED BRUSHES"
for

Household Use
$1.98 Value

99e
IO-FREE-10

Door Prizes

A Real Buy in
Bath Room Fixtures

5' Cast Iron Tub —
Comp. with Faucets
& Waste Overflow

19 x 17 Lavatory —
complete with faucets
and trip lever waste

Closet Complete
with Cover

$149.88

Secretary,
pub. Apr. 3,10,17,1958

0 big reasons why you won't want to miss...

CHEVY* APRIL SALES SPECTACULAR 1

visitors -at the Robert Duffs.

Mr. ;m«l Mrs. Leland Taylor were
S'Uiircray evening visitors at the Ce-
cil Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs,
Max, a

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PUBLIC CONTRACT

TO- ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE CONSTRUC-
TION OF CONCRETE WALKS,
ROADS, PARKING AND. PLAY
AREA FOR THE NEW ELE-

. MENTARY SCHOOL BUILD-
ING LOCATED AT ANITA,
IOWA, FOR THE ANITA COM-
MUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT,
IN THE COUNTIES OF CASS,
ADAIR, AND AUDUBON,
STATE OF IOWA: AND TO
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that in ac-

cordance with the provisions of
Chapter 23 of the Code of Iowa,
1954; that at 2:30 P.M., on the 24th
day of April, 1958, a hearing will be
held and conducted at the office of
the Secretary at the' High School
Building, Anita, Iowa, on the plans,
specifications, and proposed form of
contract heretofore adopted by the
Board of Directors of the Anita
Community School District, in the
Counties of Cass, Adair and Audu-
bon, State of Iowa, for the construc-
tion of concrete walks, roads, park-
ing and play area for the new ele-
mentary school building located at
Anita, Iowa, the total estimated cost
Qf which is $18,000.00.

You are hereby notified that at
such hearing any persons interested
may appear and file objections to
the proposed plans, specifications, or
contract, or cost of. said Jjnprove-
nwint, and that the Board of Direc-
tors of said School District shall
hear said pbjections, and any evi-
dence for or against the lame and

1 SPECTACULAR STYLE—Prated
by leading fashion detignertl

The smartest look on the road I That's Chevrolet
in all 17 glamorous models. And proved, too. For
Chevrolet's sculptured elegance and gracefully
sweeping lines captured the imagination of
world-famous designers, inspiring a fabulous
collection of women's fashions.

2 SPECTACULAR PERFORMANCE'
—Proved on a round-trip run over the
Andul

from coast to coast across South America, up
over the Andes from Buenos Aires to Valparaiso,

"and back again in just 41 hours and 14 minutes I
Chevy went all the way with the hood sealed
shut, without a drop of water or oil added—
experiencing every extreme driving situation
you can think of for 1,900 straight miles. Chev-
rolet proved its sure-footed readability and
boundless V8 energy," with the Automobile
Club of Argentina certifying the results.

3 SPECTACULAR VALUE-Ymir
Chevrolet dealer's ready to prove it!

He'll show you that Chevy's the only completely
new car in its field, today'i biggest dollar buy.
Yet prices begin right at the bottom of the ladder.
See him thit month for lurel

CI/IMtOll I

You'll get the best buy on the bett tellerl

77>t 8*1 Air Impolo Sport Coupe wlffi Body by FUri.r.
£».ry window of «v«ry Oitvrokf If Softly Plot* Ofoii.

TOP ENTERTAINMENT-The Dinah Shore Chevy Show-Sunday-NBC-TV and the Pal Boone Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABC-TV

See your local Authorized Ckej)rolti4wler^_

\. W. Shaffer & Sop
Mi*

k%



News about Town
Dies Suddenly

ETH CHURCH BAPTISMS
RECEPTION OF MEMBERS

... ,],c Candle Light Communion
•strviro •''< t llc Anita Methodist
fliiirch Thursday evening, April 3rd,
I,.,, MlmviiiR children were bap-
|f-,c(| • William Allan Saltmarsh, son
I / M r and Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh;
I , | ' M - I X Corey Christcnsen, son of

iui ' l Mr*- M. Dale Christcnsen.

t I],,- -;ime service the {ollnwing
|,4 .„„! older children were bap-

j70,|' I"lm W. Reed, and Charles
' i l i m a r ' h . Dennis Young Reed,

-n n ' n f Mr. :m<t Mrs. John W. Reed;
rnii -\'"i Saltmarsh, daughter of

Mr nnd Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh;
l i m e MrC.-"skcy, daughter of Mr.
,n|(| yrs Hershcl McCaskey; Fre,d-

• orirk f>:ile Christcnsen, son of Mr.
land Mrs. Dale Christensen.

,\| t h e •same service the following
ere received into the church: On

.f,,,f,s»ii>n. <if filith...Eric..Osen, son
. iP r and Mrs. James Osen ; Rose-

n'nrv ami Kay Reaman, daughters of
I M r ' a n d Mrs. Wayne Benman; Lin-

Turner , daughter of Mr. and
r?. Kenne th Turner; Mary Ash,
i i ' j l i i c i n f Mr. and Mrs. David

\ - h ; Sherry K. Borth, daughter of
l\|r an'l Mrs. Howard Rorth; Nan-
Irv Mel.in'", daughter of Mr. and
• Mrs. Ben McLuen; Betty Parker,
• . l a i i e l i t r r of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Ir'arkrr; Sliaron Kluever, daughter
• of Mr and Mrs. Raymond Kluever;
I J u d i t h Knf ie ld , daughter of Mr. and

' . Ariuild Enfield; Ronnie a n d

Sharon Sallmarsh, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sallmarsh; Jerry
Dorsey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Dorsey; John W. Rccd and son
Dennis Reed; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Saltmarsh; Jane McCaskey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hershel
McCaskey; Frederick D. Chrislen-
sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Dale
Christcnsen. Mrs. John W. Reed
and Marinus Jensen were received
by transfer .

At the worship service on Easier
Sunday morning, the following l>a-
bics and small children were bap-
t i zed : Mary Dean and Valeric Jean
Kinzie, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Kinzie; Janel Kac Simon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Simon; James Allan Hyndman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kill Hyndman;
Michael Merle Robison, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Robison; Joni Jac
Scholl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Scholl; Catherine Linn Bis-
scll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Bissell; and Mark Alan Anp-
perlc, son of Mr. and Mrs. N\-il
Auppcrle.

To be Quoted
An ^ excerpt from "Smoke and

Ashes" will be quoted on the "Ed-
itor 's Program" next week. Originat-
ing over WSU1 on Tuesday morn-
ings, it is rebroadcast over a num-
ber of s ta t ions in the state, includ-
ing WOf, Ames, around 2:45 Tues-
day afternoon.

Ray L. Harrison, 62, president of
People's Natural Gas division of
Northern Natural Gas Co., died of
a heart at tack while driving his car
Saturday in Omaha.

A number of people in Anita
knew him, and he was here in con-
nection with the gas f ranchise last
spring.

The David Ash fami ly spent the
Kaster weekend with relatives near
Newton.

Kay Kuli ison re turned Tuesday to
Iowa Sla le College a f t e r spending
I he Easter vacation at the parental
Merle Robison home. Visiting lier
here dur ing the vacation was her
college roommate, Madeline Willey
of Baldwin.

tons of dirt a minute, and have a
speed of 35 miles an hour.

I raig Fussclman, who broke his
r ight forearm while riding his bi-
cycle ; week ago yesterday, re-
I n r n e d lo school Monday. The arm
Ts in a east and lie is recovering
sat is fac tor i ly .

A r t Duf f i s i l l w i th t he mumps.
Cal Harrow is a pa t ient at the

A t l a n t i c Memorial hospital .
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FRANKLIN TOP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller

Joan Shcy, who arc nurses in the
Catholic hospital and school., Their
son Atley, is home on vacation, and
accompanied them to visit his sister.

Margaret and Robert Haszard,
children of I l ie Rid Haszards, arc
recupera t ing at their home follow-
ing removal of tonsils and ade-
noids at At lan t i c Memorial hospi-
tal last Thursday. They returned
home Friday morning.

Krncsl Burke is a pa t ien t at t he
A t l a n t i c Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hcckman
"pent the Easter weekend at the
1 ester Hcckman home in K'insas
'- i i y , Mo.

Mr; . Hazel Davis, who has bee'i
v i s i t i n g recent ly in Denver, Colo.,
had as Easier Sund-ay guests the
Dallas Davis family and three
grandsons. Jack and Russell from
I ' loomficld and Jerry from Audubon.

j M h n and Tomer Kinz ie arc a-
moiif; t h e men who started work
last week on bridge work for In-
t e r s t a t e RO cast of Adair.

It was reported to the Tribune
Wednesday morning t h a t 13 freight
ear loads of cement will go into the
bridge, and that two new scrapers,
each worth $70,000, arc in operation
south of Casey. They excavate 40

Tonimie Reed, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Reed is i l l with the
mumps.

Earl Beaver is ill with t he f lu .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kramer and
daughters spent the weekend at the
( I I e n Har tman home in Bedford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Gardner en-
tertained (he i r daughters and their
husbands on Easter Sundav.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
John Kloppenburg, 60. former res-

ident farmer of southeast of Wiota,
died Saturday at the Dennis nursing
home in At lan t ic . Funeral and bur-
ial were Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'-
clock at the Firsl Lutheran church
south and east of Wioia.

MOVE TO ATLANTIC
The Gary Gray family , who have

been l iving in the Joe Mailander
house in the southwest corner of
Wiota, moved to A t l a n t i c Easier
Sunday. Mr. Gray works in Atlan-
tic and has been driving, to work
each day un t i l the house they rented
in A t l a n t i c was completed. They
have a new son about two weeks
old and an older daughter.

P.-T.A. MEETING
The Wiola P.-T.A. meeting was

planned for Wednesday evening,
last night, unless the mumps arc too
prevalent to allow the youngsters
to put on the program.

(continued on p. 8)

Home Cured & Smoked Bacen
at Miller's Lockers

Mrs. Frank Kramer is i l l w i l l i t h e
f l u .

The Lawrence Wedcnicycr fam-
ily spent Easter Sunday in Omaha
with the i r daughter Naomi, and

We Will Be OPEN

Sun., Apr.
and every 4th Sunday following

Fried Chicken
PREFER CALLED ORDERS

HERE OR TO GO

D-X Cafe
Jack & Edith
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Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IB ZSc PER ISSUE OR |c PER WORD.

FOR SALE WANTED
| FOR SALE - Homemade Rullepolse.

Miller's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc

| FOR SALE - John Deere B Trac-
tor, cultivator; also manure load-
er, push-off stacker & large box
wagon. 305 E. Main, Anita 15p

|l:OR SALE - Registered Hereford
Bulls. Joe Ballensiefer, Wiota 17p

I FOR SALE - 7-room modern hous'c
in north Anita, close to new grade
school. Three bedrooms, large lot
and garden area. Must sell soon.
Ida Pollock, Phone 6R6 •• 16c

I FOR SALE - 32-ft. extension ladder.
William Schaake 17c

I For Sale: 1951 International C Trac-
tor with nearly new 254 cultiva-
tor. C. E. Thompson. 15p

| FOR SALE - Complete line of Earl
May seeds. All fresh stock. Flet-
cher's Gamble Store, Anita, Iowa

15c

IFOR SALE: Specimen EVER-
GREENS, shade trees, shrubs,
strawberry plants, rhubarb and as-
paragus plants. Evergreens for
farm windbreaks. We jnvite yen
to make your selections right at
the nurSery. Petlett Gardens,
second corner north of Atlantic
on Olive and one mile east. }5p

(FOR SALE - Bathroom fixture*,
water systems;':and a "complete*
line of pipe and.-fittings. Gw>bles
Store, Anita,. Ipwa ( . t f c

WANTED - Lady, 18-50 years old
to work in store in this vicinity.
Three full days a week and every
afternoon. Write CX, care of Anita
Tribune. tfc

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

WANTED - more premium egg'
customers. Get ' extrtFSttbneyt puf
of those eggs..For .more! details
see Rasmussen HatSthery ' 6c

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie

WANTED — We are in the Market,
for Wool Buying. Bob's Produce,
Phone 37, Anita, Iowa 15c

SERVICES

| FOR SALE- '_ .
home with full.-,.-"-.™- .„.,.„,-_-,.
Anita near school. See this -one
before buying. C R, Turner tfc

IFOR SALE - 6i4 J ' ';
Homemade Bologna. Miner's Loc-
litrs , . tfc

Cal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
of televisions and radios. Phone
office 7, home 235. Cal Blue tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance.
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,

'Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa
• • • • ' • ' t fc

Services en All Makes of TV and
Radios." CaH Cliff's Radio. & TV,
Phone 199, Anita ' tfc-alt

CARDS OF THANKS

N

| Anita Theatre auijjtorium available*
for use on weefc nights. Contact
Doug McLuen for further infor-
mation. Phone 252 12c

TORREOT
FOR KENT - Rooms by the week.

I Mrs. Vernie Jewett. Phone 237
16c

FOR KENT - Sleeping room, by the
w«k. Call 131 ' '• •" tfc

LAND BANK
IOMU fot uijr aw.
Buy Und, m«kt
improvement*, re-

finance debu. SM E. L. Brcwkn
S«e'y-Trea», Nationali. .Fun
Lo»n Atiocutionr Atlwtic,
Phone 490.

I wish to thantc my dear girls of
the Garden Club for the beautiful
birthday casds. They sure cheered
me up fand showed I have lots of
(8<x>*Jrjierids. Thafiks.

I hav* ib write a few lines to say
many years go by. since I came to
this good country. I was a green

'girl," and people called me Bohemi
..girl, and, then call me • Mrs. Rydl,

Aunt Maryland now I am Grandma
Rydl. Even a letter came for me
addressed just Grandma Rydl, but
I got it. Even mailmen know where
that letter supposed to go. You know
girls get old women. You know
friends I like to travel and see the
beautiful world. I have seen lots,
but my travel friends are gone, with
just Mrs. (fear Walker, Mrs. Man-
ion, they both took last trip and
never come back from there. I sure
miss them but that kind of trip we
all take. Well Garden Girls, where
you go this time, don't forget me.
Well I have to say goodbye and
thanks once more.

Mary Rydl I5p

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to all our friends, relatives,
and neighbors for their many kind
expressions of sympathy, cards and
flowers during our recent bereave-
ment. Special thanks to Dr. LaRuc,
nur«es and the Anita Emergency
Unit. Your kindness has helped in
time of sorrow.

C, O. Petersen and Family
' < '•?««« Wheeler *

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
«A Member of ASSOCIATED GROCERS, Inc..

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT., APRIL 10-11-12

CHASE

AND

SANBORN COFFEE DRIP or REGULAR
ONE

POUND
CAN

PRIMROSE
PURE SWEET

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

LARGE
10-OZ.
JAR

CHILI-ETS 300 SIZE CAN

CHILI BEANSW
ALL CANNED VEGETABLE

FIIIKING 2 ' 23<
RIPE AND YELLOW

BANANAS 2 294
GRAPE

FRUIT
LARGE

SIZE
EACH 3c

HI-C

ORANGE
DRINK

LARGE
46-OZ.
CAN

HEINZ
KETCHUP
14-OZ. BOTTLE

LASTS WITH
ORDER

ONION
SETS

WHITE
OR

YELLOW LB.

WILSON'S

BACON
SQUARES

IN CHUNK
CELLO

WRAPPED

Lb.

SLICED

POUND

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

FRYING

CHICKENS
TWO

POUND EACH
AVERAGE

LEAN FRESH

PORK CHOPS

Lb. 69c

NABISCO
COCOANUT COOKIES

SHORT ONE
BREAD POUND

BAG

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
ONEPXHJNDBOX

•••"•̂ —•——••—«••»-••«

AJAX THE FOAMING
CLEANSER

2#OFF CAN
REGULAR PRICE

VfeL KING SIZE PINK

LIQUID 20*OEF
rgeot REGULA

>rL)!.het PRICE CAN

VEL 9c OFF DEAL
TWOPKGS.FOB



Farm Page
SOI SURVEY TO
START IN TUB
AREA SOON

and older. The program is being
planned for 120 campers. Included1

in the camping program are swim-
ming, sports with classes on craft,
outdoor cookery and nature study.

Those attending the planning
meeting were A. Daniel Merrick,
County Extension Director, Shirley

•n soil survey of Cass County Johnson, County Extension Home
, i . ' cnnl inued this year, states Economist, and Max Harland, Coun-

\( lurv Supervisory Soil Sci- ty Extension Youth Assistant.
i, o .he U.S.D.A.. Soil Conser-
' C----CC, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

,• one or two men will be
to Cass County this year,

lu field work will be started in
RInt Benton and parts of Lincoln
K hips. This is mainly due to
^interest in watersheds at pres-
[„ In subsequent years each, town-
K p in the County will be soil
*mp • • walking over each sec-

With the addition of
I Ol i"""' " — , •.
' Soil Scientists to the crew, it

lake approximately three years
Complete the County.
1 "fond inventory" type of map
I, made on aerial photographs,
1 , the kind or name of each

,,'s percentage of slope, an*
iunt of erosion which has taken

''when the complete county is cov-
•ed bv the survey, such mforma-

ion is useful to many individuals
ind other agencies. Among these
„. individual land owners and op-
rators Extension and Voc. Agricul-
urc Directors and instructors; Iowa
'itate College Experiment Station
,nd others for related research

-k real estate and farm loan
...ip'anies, Highway Commission,

,ower and utilities companies, water-
hcds and for the soil conservation
iervice for soil and water conserva-
tion planning work.

<\fter completing the survey, a
,ublishcd report will be made con-
erninft the soils of Cass County and
rill be available to all who are in-
lerested. .

If you observe someone walking
lover the land this spring in the vi-
Hnity of the Anita area, it will most
likely be for the purpose of record-
ing the soil inventory information,
itates Mr. Jury.

JNCOLN LINCOLETTES
Plans were made for the trip on

lApril 9 to Omaha at the meeting of
|the Lincoln Lincolnettes March 26,
kid at the home of Kathryn, Re-

Igina, and Mary 'Glynn. Roll call was
lanswered by naming a flower that
Ithe member planned to plant this
lyear. Numbers on the program were
•Gardening by Marie Herchenback,
•Proportion and1 Scale Decorations
Jby Carol Petersen, Sweater Box by
•Madonna, Shirley and Judy Will;.
land Pajama Doll by Sandra Nelson.
|The leaders gave a talk on Floor

ivering. The next meeting will be
|May 7 at the home of Shirley and
|jiidy Will.

SSENA MERRY MAIDS
There were sixteen members and

Isixtcen fathers at Dad's Night
March 17. Zelda 'Zachariasen gave

Ithe welcome and Chris Zachariasen
Ithe response. Elaine Acker, Carol
iHobbs, and Janelle Wollenhaupt
•conducted St. Patrick's Day games.
•Elaine Acker was master of cere-
Imonies. Joyce Hosfelt and Wray
IWollenhaupt won the door prizes.
lAldyce Bissell and Janet Jensen'
leave a musical duet on their clari-
Inets. Lunch was served by the lunch
Icommittce.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
•office in Atlantic, Iowa, until 10:00
A. M. on April 21, 1958, for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent to
being furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders;
except that this requirement will not
apply when bids are being received
solely for materials, supplies or e-
qnipment.

5.10 miles "of bale preparation &
Bituminou* Surface Treatment, In-
verted Penetration Type. Claw "A".

April 7, 1958, Board of Super-
visors of Cass County.

By F. W. Herbert
County Auditor

1 pub. Apr. 10,17,1958

COUNTY BOARD

Lake View, Iowa
Maynard Myers, Griswold, Iowa
Don Wohlenhaus, Griswold, Iowa
After a full and complete examina-

tion of the bid proposals it was
found that Easter & Schroeder
Inc., was low bidder. It was moved
by Smith, seconded by Osier to a-
ward contract to Easter & Schroe-
der, Inc. Motion carried.

Moved by Gittins, seconded by
Koehrsen to employ Harold Smith
with road crew in Dist. No. 1 as of
March 17, 1958. Motion carried.

Moved by Koehrscn, seconded by
Gittins to transfer Weed spraying
equipment No. 88 under the Road
Clearing jurisdiction. Motion car-
ried.

Moved by Osier, Seconded by
Smith to adjourn to April 1, 1958,
or on call by Chairman. Motion
carried.

F. W. Herbert Otto B. Swartz
County Auditor Chairman of Board

Bprth, Secretary-Treasurer Steve
Simon. Duties were assigned. Su-
san Glynn and Randy Pollock moved
for adjournment. Classes were not
held Wednesday of last week. Mrs.
Hall's husband, Floyd, suffered a
heart attack early Wednesday morn-
ing and was taken to' the Atlantic
hospital. Mrs. Hall, the teacher, re-
mained willi him that day. Classes
were resumed Thursday

An Easter egg hunt was held Pri-
<lay afternoon at Lincoln center
school. Special prizes were earned
by those finding numbered eggs.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa APRIL 10,1958

Mrs. Earl Lantz returned to Still
hospital Sunday afternoon. She will
undergo further surgery. She had
surgery there about a month ago.

UNCflLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

MM. Ted Haute*
Anita Mi. 3R2

Mr. and1 Mrs. Fred Scholl were
Sunday dinner guests at the Lyle
Scholl home.

The Howard Borth and Dale
Dressier families were Sunday din-
ner quests > a t the Charlie Borth
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson and
Sondra were among the Sunday din-
ner guests at the Elmer Nelson
home near Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kloppcn-
berp: and son were Saturday evening
supper guests at the Leonard Bailey
home. Sunday dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kaufmann and
Joni. On Sunday evening the Baileys
and Kaufmanns visited at the Klop-
pcnburg home in Wiota.

for the 4 percent long-term housing
loan provided that he meets other
standard eligibility requirements.

Formerly, an eligible applicant had
tti own a farm that produced a*
more substantial part of the oper-
ator's annual cash income.

Borrowers may use loan funds
to build, improve, or repair farm
houses or other essential farm
buildings, nnd to provinV water for
farmstead am), household use. Mr.
Annan said that in addition to fi-
nancing major construction, the
loan funds can help meet many oth-
er needs for farm and farm home
modernization such as adding bath-
rooms, utility rooms, better kitch-
ens, and many other improvements
to the home as well as to farm ser-
vice buildings. While tenants and
farm laborers arc not eligible, the
owner may borrow to do construc-
tion work or make improvements
for them.

The loans are made to fartn own-
ers who need credit to finance build-
in! improvements or repairs, but
find that adequate credit is not a-
vailable through banks or other reg-
ular credit channels, The interest
rate is 4 percent and loans may be
amortized over periods up to 33
years.

ATLANTIC, IOWA

Trade at HOB

We Need Anita!

SWVTCHEOT
DEKALBCHl

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rich of Ani-
ta, the Carl Symonds and Howard
Arp families of Cumberland, and
John Arp were Sunday dinner
guests at the Wayne Rich home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuehn, Mrs.
Leo Scholl, Mrs. Ted Hansen and
Lynette were Monday afternoon
callers at the Fred Scholl home.

I CAMP PLANNING MEETING
I HELD FAR CASS AND PAGE

A two county 4-H camping pro-
Jgram was planned Tuesday,, April
|8, when Extension personnel from
I Cass County met with the Page
ICounty Extension workers at Cla-
Irincta. ---

Max Harland, Cass County Ex-
tension Youth Assistant, was named
[director of the camp. The camp will
lie held at the State 4-H Camp near
I Madrid, June 4-7.

The campers will be both 4-H
Ihoys and 4-H girls twelve years old

Atlantic, Iowa
March 17, 1958

The Cass County Board of Super-
visors met pursuant to adjournment
with all members present: Otto B.
Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Git-
tins, Norman Smith, and Ernest L.
Osier, and Harry W. Koehrsen.

The minutes of March 3, 1958
were approved as read.

At 10:00 o'clock A.M. bids on
approximately 120,000 cubic yards
of dirt stripping were received, o-
pened and read from the following
firms:

Midwest Construction Company,
Leon, Iowa

Easter & Schroeder, Inc., Gris-
wold, Iowa

Leland R. Palmer, Chariton, Iowa
Green Construction Co., Des

Moines, Iowa
Howard W. Lester & Gordon

McLeod, Iridianola, Iowa
Platte Valley Construction Co.,

Grand Island, Nebraska
Steenblock Bros. Const. Co., Sib-

ley, Iowa
Wilbur Nielsen Co., Omaha, Ne-

braska
C. W. Petit Const. Co., Sioux

City, Iowa
Bill McMullen Construction Co.,

Atlantic, Iowa
Leonard Nelson Const Co., Red

Oak, Iowa
Kay & Rhoads Const. Co., Atlan-

tic, Iowa
*• Williams Const. Co., Des Moines,
Iowa

L. A. Hansen, Rolfe, Iowa
Stodden Construction Company,

The more we trade at home,
the BETTER the bargain*

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lilienthal
and Rosie were Sunday dinner
Kuests at the Ted Hansen home.
Allan Hansen was home for the day.

Mrs. Nella Barnes and Mr. and
Mrs. Lestei; Christensen of Atlan-
tic, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chris-
tensen and family of Hancock were
Sunday dinner guests at the B. W.
Roberts home.

Miss Pamela Christensen who
spent a part of ^her Easter vacation
wiht her grandparents, the B. W.
Roberts, returned home Sunday
with her parents.

Miss Pat Bailey of Tarkio, Mo.,
spent the Easter holidays with her
parents. She has been ill with
measles during the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Scholl and
Jackie, Mrs. Carl Millard and Car-
olyn were in Des Moines Saturday.
Miss Cheryl Scholl spent Saturday
and overnight at the home, of her
grandparents, the Fred Scholls.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bailey were
in Des Moines last Thursday, where
she consulted a physician. Their
daughter, Mrs. Marion Kaufmann,
who underwent surgery there Mon-
day returned home that day. Her
daughter Joni was cared for by Mrs.
Lewie Kaufmann while she was
gone.

The Pioneer club met April 4.
Roll call was "What I'm going to
do for Easter." New officers elected
were President Barry Faga, Vice-
President and reporter Sherry

Don't Gamble With
Defeetire Wiring

FARM HOUSING LOAN
PROGRAM EXPANDED

An expanded farm housing loan
program designed to speed up farm
building construction and improve-
ment as well as act as an additional
anti-recession measure was an-
nounced Tuesday by Quentin L.
Annan, Farmers Home Administra-
tion county supervisor.

Now an owner of a farm in agri-
cultural production and on which
the operator plans to produce at
least $400 worth of farm commodities
for sale or home use may qualify

ELEVATOR^

See or Call
your

DEKALB DEALER

BELL"SHY-WAY
HATCHERY

Atlantic, Phone 303J
ANITA, lOWA

WANTED • Your Little FixiU
that need rwpair — We repair «0
SMALL APPLIANCES along
with RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 109

Anita

COUNTY AGENT
WANTED

Completely new farm program ol
Farm Equipment, Water Equip-
ment, etc., on a factory direct
pruti'aiu. All Jltro do it eeordmaU
order* in the county on • county
franchiie. We train you. Please
give reference*.

FACTORY DIRECT
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

2744 THOMPSON
DES MOINES, IOWA

We Still have Plenty of

Inoculation & Seed
BLUE GRASS SE

FERTILIZER

Lots of GOOD OATS for SALE.

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, low*

SILOS - SILAGE UNLOADERS
SUPPLY TANKS - WATER TANKS

SEPTIC TANKS - WELL TILE
CEMENT BLOX - HOG TROUGHS

PATH) SLABS - STEPPING STONES

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Brayton Cement Works
Braytoivlowa Phone 2913

Time to Think

ot Tour

Spring Needs
We're on the job

to fill all
Your Needs in

Gas & Crease
as well at
FUEL OIL

Call us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 2S7 Anita, la.

4 in a ••!•!•• to htlp you l n e r » a i « your i lvoloch f.tg£Ul

the HOG MARKET

and YOU

Hogs ore bought and aold at innumerable points aD across
the country. And slaughtered at a good many places.

But there's lust one place in these United States where
more hogs are slaughtered and processed. That one place
LTOmaha, the livestock market that's virtually right next
door to ypu.
Omaha's tremendous hog slaughter, augmented by broad
order buyer demand bom other packers, especially those
on the West Coast, make Omaha a really great hog market.
It'll pay you to cash in on this sort oi demand the next
time you're marketing hogs.
At Omaha you have a real measure oi honest-to-goodness
competitive demand, plus the advantage of expert selling
representation.

Ship your hogs to the Omaha market!

OMAHA Livestock Marketing Committeei
(••r O m a h a Couulii)leii W 9ji Will •• O»llln« OB



Smoke & Ashes

SPRING WEATHER MAKES
everyone want to kick up his heels.
,A columnist has to be careful, how-
ever If l'c kicks up his heels and
catches them on some . old snag
bimvn up against the fence by the
winter wind — well, he's apt to fall
flat on llis facc (°n PaPer) for thc

the whole world to see.

IN SOME LITERATURE which
came to our desk today was a. quo-
tation from Editor Matt Vernon of
THE EUNICE (La.) NEWS, who

"Two weeks ago, on Wednesday
afternoon, this scribe was in a hap-
py frame of mind. I had just acquired
38 pounds of lusty young crawfish
and was n 'fixin' to boil them. The
weather was balmy and mild and i
was in a springtime mood.

"So. before leaving the office to
bcpn thc elaborate preparations I
feel arc necessary to the proper
boiline; of crawfish,. I dashed off
a paragraph about Spring, sulphur
and molasses 'and sassafras tea.

"Most of which was wrong. And
I pot called on it. I said Sassafras
tf.i was made from the leaves of
sassafras trees, and I meant thc
roots. Thc leaves, I believe, make
file' for our gumbo."

The lady who phoned him about
the roots also said it was the folks
in Mississippi who made and drank
sassafras tea. Editor Vernon said
It tasted awful, and this lady said
it tasted wonderful. Another lady
phoned in that it tasted fine, and
that it thins the blood instead of
thickening it, as he had said.

* * *
WELL, THIS IS JUST an il-

lustration how a columnist can put
himself clear out on a limb. If sas-
safras tea is controversial, how a-
liout the recession, our national de-
fense, sputnik, taxes, labor, poli-
tics, farm supports, Mr.'Benson?.

i • • •
WE'VE NEVER HAD a lot of

trouble with anybody about what we
wrote in this column. There are a
number of possible, reasons. One is
that no one reads it anyway. Anoth-
er is that we never make a mistake.
Another is that all the folks who
don't believe just the way we do
have long since cancelled their
subscriptions to the Tribune.

* • ».
THE ONE WE incline to is that

folks of this region are unusually
tolerant of the other fellow and the
way he does and thinks. This, we
think, is a good thing, and an Algeri-
an way of looking at life. Of
course, tolerance is just a step away
from indifference. In the same way
that the nosey and prying person
is often only a step away from be-
ing his "brother's keeper!' in .the
good sense of that expression.

* * *
WELL, LET US NOT get hea-

vy, this fine spring day. However
tl ic weather may be when you get
this newspaper, it is a fine spring
day while we are writing this, and
it is only our aging frames and our
sense of duty and love for our sub-
scribers that keep our fingers to
the grindstone when we would like
to be out looking for sassafras
leaves or three-toed violets.

* • *
THE OTHER DAY we read a

billboard which said "Highway Bill-
hoards help you avoid Highway
Hypnosis." In other words you read
the billboards and you don't fall a-
sleep. Maybe we aren't normal. We
read billboards and we drive off on
flie shoulder. Someone suggests the
new superhighways, with their
miserly attitude toward billboards,
are throttlingT:he 'great American
profession of advertising. Someone
else, incidentally.has suggested that
the new highways vary the distance
between joints, so that our tires
won't go Whump Whump Whump'
in a monotonous rhythm, but will
give us a mile of samba, followed by
a stretch of cha cha, and a little
be-bop. ' '•*'

« •* > « ; : - ''••':

ON THE SUBJECT of billboards
however, have you tried the lovely
alphabet game to while away .the
weary hours? First you look for a
product starting with. A, and pro-
ceed down the • alphabet. You'd be
surprised which letters stump, you,
"ot the Z, and not the O, usually.
"N" eluded us from thje.^ Capitol
building in Des Moinea^lear down
<!raml Avenue to around :.30th St.
West the other day. This;is a' game
which keeps everyone, even the
< l r i v e r , awake. The trouble is the
driver Rets so interested he's apt to
rim through red lights, side swipe
fendi-rs , bump bumpers, and gener-
a l ly f i x himself up to lose 10 points

Anita SFrtfom?

THAT APRIL 15 is past
•""I income tax blanks mailed, we
;'re ' i l l short of cash and long on
'""L- Consider the rich line of en-
'"Uunment attractions in this week's
1 nliiine, most of them free — many
"f them offering special inducements
'<-' you ID attend and perhaps win a
''nor prize that will take the place
"f the appliance you had to hock
"' pay Uncle Sain.'.

* * * -\ ' •
SERIOUSLY, RE$P YOUR

Tribune this week with^he thought
In nuiul of how u-v---»--*-.j ?- i--
'"K carried on
""r town to SI
for our
i" our \
work c*-.thef

'" sporfforlni
the wflrk Opl

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA APRIL 17, 1958 VOLUME 74, HO. 16

"Wings Over Jordan," a nine-voice Negro choir, will sing
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock at the Anita high school, under
the sponsorship of the Catholic and Protestant churches of
Anita as represented by the minsterial association.

They come without financial guarantee and there is no
admission charge. A free will offering will be taken, of which
15% will go to the local churches who will contribute it to the
Heart Fund.

The original "Wings Over Jordan" choir consisted of 37
voices. They became well known on radio and were the first
group of Negro spiritual singers ever sent by our government
into battle zones. They covered the European and Mediterra-
nean theatres during World War II.

The name was given by this group upon its retirement
to three goodwill choirs of nine voices each. . .

Their program here Saturday will include a'number of
"spirituals."

GROUNDBREAKING
NEXT WEEK FOR
METrl. ADDITION

Work will start next week on dig-
ging of the basement for the new
addition to the Anita Methodist
Church, according to an announce-
ment released by the committee in
charge.

The new addition will extend to
the west of the present church.

At a recent meeting of thc build-
ing' committee, different phases' of
thc work were assigned to the mem-
bers, who are 'supervising the work
themselves, without a general con-
tract.

It has been announced that some
dirt will be available after the dig-
ging- starts, for those who will haul
it away. Inquiries should be made
to Les Eddy.

MINSTREL SHOW
P.-TJL FEATURE
THIS EVENING

A»mihslfel show, "Dad's Minstrel,"
will be presented by the Anita high
school music department, under the
direction of Richard Huff, as the
final P.-T.A. meeting of the year
this evening at 8 o'clock at the gym.

A Dad's Night meeting, refresh-
ments will be served by a committee
of fathers. There will be no admis-
sion charge.

Interlocutor of the show will be
Varel Bailey. Solos will be sung by
Alan and Barry Burke, Doug Mc-
Luen, Merlyn Chadwick, and Byron
Bissell, and there will be a trombone
solo by Richard Woods. Sid Larsen
and son Randy will sing a duet. A
vocal number will also be presented
by the Community Male Quartet,
composed of Ben McLtien, Jerry
Redhurn, Sid Larsen, and Kenneth
Turner. There will also be other
specialty and novelty numbers.

In addition to the minstrel, the
P.-T.A. wil hold election and instal-
lation of officers for the coming
year. The meeting will be preceded
by an executive council meeting at
7:30.

Janet Vokt Returns
From Co. Bluffs
Hospital

Janet Vokt, 2H year old daughter
of the Merle Vokts, returned home
Tuesday evening ftom Mercy hos-
pital in Council Bluffs, where »h^
had been a patient-since the'flrsr
of the month for treatment of ,hcad
injuries sustained when a loaded
manure spreader ran over her at
her home.

She returned home on her moth-''
er's birthday.

ERNEST SANNY
RITES HELD IN
WISCONSIN

Ernest Sanny, 72, of LaCrossc,
\Vis., a former Anita resident, died
suddenly Monday evening of last
week in a Long Beach, Calif., hos-
pital where he was taken after be-
ing found unconscious on the floor
of his room that morning.

He had spent most of the winter
in Long Beach, nnd had a ticket tp
return to his home • in LaCrosse,
where the body was taken for fu-
neral Saturday.

Mr. Sanny was born in Marne,
and moved to a farm in this lo-

. cality with his family in 1905. He
left here in 1910 to work, and soon
moved to LaCrosse, where he mar-
ried and had lived since that time.
He was a retired railroad conductor.
His wife died last year.

Survivors include one son, John
R. Sanny of LnCrosse. a conductor
on the Milwaukee railroad; three
grandchildren, and one sister, Mrs.
Phil McCosh of Anita.

v Preceding him-hi death Were his
father and mother and two sisters,
Mrs. Amanda Keuhl and Mrs. Ruby
Strobate.

Mr. and Mrs. McCosh drove to
LaCrosse Friday afternoon, return-
ing here Sunday afternoon.

Gov. Herschel Loveless
To Speak at Dinner
In Atlantic May 12

A Democratic'^Qnner will be held
May 12 at 7 o'clock at ;the I.O.O.F.
hall in Atlantic, with" GoVi 'Herschel
C. Loveless as the featured, speaker.

Attending will be Democratic
state, district, and county candi-
dates. The dinner is sponsored by
the Cass Democratic Central Com-
mittee in honor of the Democratic
county candidates.

Tickets may be purchased in Ani-
ta from Tom Burns.

Good Neighbor Deed
At Lester Suplees

Thursday afternoon, April 10th,
.eighteen men wit'i pickups, tractor1;,
seeders, disks and harrows arrived
at the Lester Suplee farm to put in
the oats -crop for this spring. Les-
ter is still recuperating from a bro-
ken right leg received in a fall last
December. Those men who turner}
out to help were: Harry Highley.
.Ve.rn.sr Walters, Wayne Rich, Wal-
ter Birk, Edwin Garside, Nolan

: Stockham, Edvald Joreensen, Carl
Brown. Douglas, Lay,. Marvin Rus-
sell, Delhert Hobbs, Byron Bower,
Harold Wickey, Frank Karas, Col-
lins Bower, David Casteel, Howard
Johnson and Leroy Schwenke.

Women of the neighborhood fur-
nished cakes and several helped
Mrs. Suplee with the serving of
lunch.

in bringing facts to us that will
make for safety and* economy and
let us "Live Better Electrically" —
thc work of the Lions Club in spon-
soring a dance for the teenagers —
the work of one of our newest busi-
ness men in staging an open house
— to name only a few of the things
that you can share in the next few
days.

• • •
THE BEST THINGS OF LIFE

ARE FREE. Believe this and you
will be happier for the .next few
weeks. And if you have only two
pennies left in your pocket to jingle
against that lone nickel, iust remenv
her that this time of the year the
Joneses are run ragged inertly try-
ing to keep op with themselves,

Cumberland First Town
Tp Reach Cancer Goal

Mrs. Christina Cullen, Cass County
Cnacer Crusade Chairman, reports
that Cumberland is the first town
in the county to complete its cru-
sade. "Their total of $150 is a fine
start toward our county goal of $5,-
196," said Mrs. Cullen. Mrs. Gale
Meyer served as chairman for Curtir
berland. " *

The crusade was launched April
7th in Cass County and will continue
through the month of April, but
workers are urged to complete their
work as quickly as possible.

ANTTA COMMUNITY
COUNCIL MEETS
TONIGHT

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, chairman
of the Community Council, is call-
ing a first meeting of this group
tonight at 8 o'clock at the American
Legion Building.

Representatives of the various or-
ganizations of the town are invited
to attend, and if they have not been
contacted, states chairman Devlin,
it is because there is no official
"mailing list," and omissions were
inevitable. All organizations, large
and small, are urge'd to send repre-
sentatives.

The Council is a new sub-com-
mittee of the Civic Improvement
Division of the Chamber of Com-
merce. It seeks to draw together
representatives of the various com-
munity organizations to discuss civic
projects, and guard against duplica-
tion oV'neglect of ^projects Jesjrable.
for community betterment,'

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, April 21
Pythian Sisters, 8:00, KP Hall

Monday, April 21
Catholic Youth Organization

Wiota Hall, 7:00
Monday, April 21

Anita Lions Club, 7 p.m.
Elizabeth's Cafe

Tue«a«y, April 22
Anita Federated Club Guest Day

with Mrs. Gail Burke, 2 p.m.
Wecbte«lajr, April 23

Anita Utilities Meeting on House
Power. Public invited at School

House. 7:30
Thursday, April 24

Community Council, 8 p.m.
at Legion Hall

TEEN RECORD
HO? TOMORROW
EVENING

Young folks arc reminded that
tomorrow night is the date of the
Teen Record Hop at the Anita
school gym from 7:30 to 11 :30. Mike
Hcuer of KMA is Master of Cere-
monies, and will conduct a number
of dance contests with prizes dur-
ing the evening.

Featured will be Rock and Roll,
popular, and standard music — any-
thing his audience wants him to
play, states Heuer.

The dance is sponsored by the
Anita Lions, and the senior class
of Anita high will be in charge of
concessions. '

Eligible to .attend are students of
junior and senior high schools, and
invitations have gone out to young
people of surrounding towns to at-
tend.

FULL H0USEPQWER
MEETING HERE
WEDNESDAY

A "Housepower Program" will be
held Wednesday evening, April 23 at
7:30 o'clock, at the Anita School,
under the sponsorship of thc Anita
Municipal Utilities. The public is
invited to attend and learn how. to
"get full houscpower and live bet-
ter electrically."

Norval Wardel will talk on "Make
Safety Work," nnd Jmv Rosche on
"Adequate Wiring and Voltage,"
followed by a panel discussion.
Slides will also be shown on ade-
quate wiring. ••

A number of valuable door prizes
will be g^ven, headed by a $70 elec-
.trie floor polisher and waxer. Also
to b« given-away are two G. E.

-electric clo'cks, a ' h o t pot, a five-
piece tool kit, a Kipo lighter, G. E.

.Iron, and Remington Rolectric ra-
zor.

" The meeting is free to the public
and free coffee anil rookies will be
served by the utilities company.

BOBMACKRILL
ANNOUNCES FOR
COUNTY OFFICE

Robert J. Mackrill, a former Ani-
tan now living in Atlantic, has an-
nounced his candidacy for the posi-
tion of Cass County Auditor, and
will run in the June primaries on
the Democratic ticket.

A native of this county, he grew
up in thc Griswold vicinity. He
farmed a year in Audubon county,
and the rest of the time until 1944
in Cass county. He worked in Ani-
ta for Shaffer and Burns Implement
Co. from 1944 to 1957, going at that
linis to a position at Cappel Imple-
ment Co. in Atlantic.

Following Mrs. Mackrill's death
last fall, he closed his Anita home
and spent the winter in California
with his son and daughter-in-law,
returning recently to Atlantic, where
he is again working for Cappel.

He has served as school director
in both Pleasant and Grant town-
ships, being president of the Pleas-
ant board for two years. He was
Prst Supervisor of the Anita G.O.C.,
until he moved from Anita. He is a
member of Obedience Lodge, A.F.
& A.M., Subordinate Odd Fellows,
No. 80, of Atlantic, and Encamp-
ment Ni. 54 of Atlantic. He is Past
Captain of Canton 43 of Clarinda,
and1 Pa^t President of the Cass Co.
Conservation club. He is a member
of the Methodist Church.

Mr. Mackrill has three sons, Rob-
ert of Sacramento, Calif., and Ben
and Max of Atlantic.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fries of

Osceola are the parents of 'a daugh-
ter, Kim Rose, born Friday at
Clarke County hospital. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Fries of Anita. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Thompson of Bridgewater. Great
grandparents are the Chris Neilsens
of Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Smith are
thc parents of a daughter, Dawnel
Marie, born at 5 :13 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon of last week at Atlantic
Memorial hospital. Because she
weighed (inly 3 pounds, 5 3/4 ounces,
she is still in the nursery at the
hospital, although her mother re-
turned home Sunday. The Smiths
have two sons, Mark 3; and Kurt, 11
months. Grandparents are Mr. and
M"i James Jordan of Audubon and1

Guy Smith of Anitfc A great grand-
father is J M. Jordan of Wiota, and
a great grandmotJiW-ft^w. J.
Jipsen, Sr., of Atlantic

Open House This Week
End at Simon's "66"

There will be open house Friday
and Saturday at Gary Simon's
Phillips "66" station on Main Street.
Gary recently purchased the busi-
ness from Kenny Larsen. A number
of bonus attractions are being of-
fered, in addition to eight door
prizes, and special gifts for the
children, presented by a special
Phillips 66 clown, who will be pre-
sent at the station bqth Friday and1

Saturday. Attention is called to the
advertisement on page 3 announcing
the various features.

The Bill Baier family moved Sun-
day from north of Anita to a farm
south of Atlantic.

JOHN E. BROOKNER
RITES HELD HERE
LAST FRIDAY

Funeral services, were held "Friday
afternoon at Long's funeral home
for John Edward Brookner, 88, of
Monett, Mo., a former Aaitan, who
died Wednesday df ta/t week?at the
home of his daughter, where he had
made his home for several years.

Son of John and Elizabeth Rickett
Brookner, he was born.."March 19,
1870, in Schenectady, N. Y., and was
married to Isabel! Deeming of An-
ita Dec. 15, 1892.

He was a member of the Ani(a
Methodist church.

Survivors include two sons, George
of Adair and Ross of Southwest
City, Mo., and one daughter, Elton,
Mrs. William Jeffries of Moqfctt,
Mo.

' Preceding lr5r?3n'̂ B«*ilVaerWs
wife, who died in April, 1933, two
children who died in infancy, and
a daughter, Edith, Mrs. John O'Dea,
who died in 1943.

Funeral services were conducted '
by the Rev. Ft. G. Barnes. Sidney
Larsen sang "Face to Face" and
"Nearer My God to Thee," accom-
panied by Mrs. Eric Osen. Pall
hearers were Eric Osen, Charles
Robison, Jim Rose, William Linfor,
J. N. Potter, and Solon Karns. Bu-
rial was in Anita Evergreen ceme-
tery.

Don Brown Collaborates
On Story Published in
The lowan for May

Don Brown, Anita junior high
teacher, collaborated with two other
men in writing an article, "The Vil-
lisca Axe Murders," which is pub-
lished in the May issue of THE
IOWAN, the magazine published at
Shenandoah.

Working with him were two oth-
er Iowa teachers, Leo Munday and
Edgar Epperle. The article took ap-
proximately three years of research,
and was written in their college
years at Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege in Cedar Falls.

New Employee
Mrs. Ronald Wilson, thc former

Miss Lillian Phillips, began work at
Bonnesen's 5»10 in Anita Wednesday
of last week. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
have recently returned here, upon
completion of his service with the
armed forces.

Loren Scholl Places
4th at Mustang
Relays Tuesday

" Loren Scholl placed fourth in the
football throw at'the Mustang Re-
lays Tuesday at Shenandoah, earn-
ing AHS 2 points. This is the first
time in many years that. Anita has
placed ih this competition.

A three-school meet* was held
here yesterday, too U»te for report-
ing in this Usuft, and »}po%yesterday
Anita junior Weir entered four con-
testants ih tnir Pony Relays at

LETS
we HIM
SOMETHING
TO PITCH

WITH/
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We have most Grass
Seeds available. Better
hurry. Supply is setting
low.
For your fencing needs — Dierks pressure
treated fence posts and poles. Republic Steels —
Woven Wire and Barb Wire.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

ffexf

Anita State Bank
MEMIIR FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

ANTTA unirnEs
Electric Plant Office
April 2, 1958

The board of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular
session with the following members present. Chairman, Wilbur Matthews,
Trustees W. B. McLuen, Les Eddy and Supt. Herschel McCaskey.

Minutes of previous meeting were read and approved.
No unfinished business:

• - New Business:
Motion by Eddy, seconded by McLuen that $750.00 be transferred to

the Electric Sinking Fund, $150.00 to the Waterworks Sinking Fund and
$31.25 to the Street Light Reserve. Vote: Aye, All. Carried.

Motion by McLuen seconded by Eddy the following bills be allowed
and warrants drawn for same. Vote: Aye, All. Carried.
DISBURSEMENTS, MONTH APRIL, 1958 ELECT. WATER
Sebastian Diesel Equipment, Gasket Material, Clamps -.-$ 11.88 $ 15.60
Anita Lumber Company, Transite Pipe, Lumber „_._ 88.27 8.01
Anita Tribune, Publishing and Stationery 30.00 9.27
.Anita Municipal Utilities, Water & Power 25.00 113.07
West Iowa Telephone Co., Service __ 12.12 5.00
Hawkeye Electric Supply, Wire 14.50
Buckeye Machine Co., Cylinder, Piston, & Gaskets 1,159.50
Diesel Service Co., Pressure Controls, Thermonerts —'... 76.25
Iowa Machinery & Supply, Reducing Valve _ 218.2S
Worthington Corporation, 3 - Heads & Rubber Rings __ 1,867.%
Haszard Oil Co., Fuel, Pump House _u__ 24.03
Iowa Electric Light & Power, Power 2,163.64
Town of Anita, Sinking Funds _ 781.25 150.00
Wilbur Matthews, Trustee Salary .._. 56.25 18.75
W. B. McLuen, Trustee Salary ._ _ 56.25 18.75
Les Eddy, Trustee Salary - _ 56.25 18.75
Matthews Drug, Supplies _ 6.50
Atlantic Laundry, Cleaning Rags „ 4.47
Utilities Payroll, Salaries _ — 237.19 153.28
Utilities Payroll, Salaries _._ 237.19 153.28
Treasurer State of Iowa, Use Tax _. 14.31
State Hygienic Lab, Water Test _ — _ 4.00

No fur ther business coming before the board, motion to adjourn, car-
ried.

Chairman, Wilbur Matthews
Trustee, W. B. McLuen
Trustee, Les Eddy

ATTEST: Dell Ray, Sec'y.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that scaled

proposals for the construction of
concrete walks, roads, parking and
play area for the new Elementary
School Building located at Anita,
Iowa, will be received by the Board
of Directors of the Anita Community
School District, in the Counties of
Cass, Adair and Audubon, State of
Iowa, at the off ice of the Secretary
until 2:00 o'clock P.M., April 24,
1958, at which time and place all
bids received will be' publicly opened
and read.

All bids shall be on forms at-
tached to and made a part of the
proposed contract documents. Bid
shall include paving and necessary
minor grading in connection with
the' contract areas.

Bids shall be addressed and de-
livered to the Secretary of the Board
of Directors of the Anita Commu-
nity1 School District, Anita, Iowa,
In'sealed envelopes marked with the

name of the bidder and the name
of the project.

Plans and specifications and the
contract documents are on file in
the office of the Secretary of the
Board of Directors at Anita, Iowa,
and the office of the architects,
Wetherell & Harrison, 506 Shops
Building, Des Moines, Iowa, and
may be obtained1 by bidders from
the architects upon deposit of $20.00.
The full amount of deposit will be
refunded to the bidder upon return
of the plans and specifications in
good condition to the architects.

Each bid shall !>e accompanied by
a cash deposit or a cert if ied check
made payable to the Treasurer, Ani-
ta Community School District, in
the amount of five per cent (5%)
of the amount of the base bid. Bid
bonds not accepted. Should the suc-
cessful bidder fail to .furnish a sat-
isfactory surety bond or fail to en-
ter into a contract on the basis of
his bid and the contract documents,
his cash deposit or certified check

shall be forfeited as liquidated dan>-

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wlota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Mauona Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

8:00 p.m.

Christian Science Churches
The spiritual relationship of God

and man will be brought out at
Christian Science services Sunday
in the Lesson-Sermon entitled
"Doctrine of Atonement."

Scriptural selections to be read in-
clude the following from John
(17:1,30,21): "These words spake
Jesus, and lifted up his eyes to hea-
ven, and said, Father, the hour is
come; glorify thy Son, that thy
Son also may glorify thee: ...
Neither pray I for these alone, but
for them also which shall believe
on me through their word; That
they all may be one; as thou,
Father, art in me, and I in thee,
that they also may be one in us:
that the world may believe that
thou hast sent me." .

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service.
10 KM - Sunday School and Bible

Class
Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00. . ,

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Circle II meets Thursday after-
noon at two at the home of Mrs.
Dale Dressier.

The Colored Choir. "Wings Over
Jordan," will appear at the Anita
High School on Saturday evening
at 8:00. The choir is sponsored by
tlic Anita churches. The fifteen per
cent of the offering that goes to
the churches will be turned over to
the Heart Fund.
Sunday school at ten, and mom-

ing worship at eleven. Sermon sub-
ject, "What,Can I Believe?" Re-
ception of members.

Spring District Conference at
Shelby on Monday, April 21, and
that evening our Fourth Quarterly
Conference at Wiota.

At Wlota

Choir practice and Senior MYF
every Thursday evening at 8.•00.

"Wings Over Jordan" choir at
the Anita High School on Saturday
evening at 8:00.

Morning worship at ten with ser-
mon on, "What Can I Believe?"
Sunday school at eleven.

Fourth Quarterly Conference at
Wiota Monday evening, April 21st.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 330.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9.:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

ages.
No bidder shall withdraw his bid

for thirty (30) days after the sched-
uled closing time for the .receipt of
bids. After the bids are opened and
examined by the Board of Directors
of the Anita Community School Dis-
trict, said Board may by resolution
declare who is the lowest bidder and
may defer the award of the contract
pending necessary details. The said
Board of Directors reserves the
right to reject any or all bids re-
ceived or to waive informalities in
bids. r . _ ^

By virtue of statutory" authority a
preference will be given to products
and provisions grown and coal pro-
duced within the State of Iowa »nd
to Iowa labor.

Published by order of the Board
of Directors of the Anita Community
School District and dated at Anita,
Iowa, this 1st day of April, 1958.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL
DISTRICT.

By

dence for or against. the same and
forthwith enter of record its deci-
sion thereon

Dated at Anita, Iowa, this 1st
day of April, 19S8.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOL
DISTRICT.

By

pub. Apr. 3,10,17,1958

. Secretary,
pub. Apr. 3,10,17,1958

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PUBLIC CONTRACT

TO: ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE CONSTRUC-
TION OF CONCRETE WALKS,
ROADS, PARKING AND PLAY
AREA FOR THE NEW ELE-
MENTARY SCHOOL BUILD-
ING LOCATED AT ANITA,
IOWA, FOR THE ANITA COM-
MUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
IN THE COUNTIES OF CASS
ADAIR, AND AUDUBON,
STATE OF IOWA: AND TO
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that in ac-

cordance with the prdvisions of
Chapter 23 of the Code of Iowa,
1954, that at 2:30 P.M., on the 24th
day of April, 1958, a hearing will be
held and conducted at the office of
the Secretary at the High School
Building, Anita^Iowa, on the plans,
specifications, and proposed form of
contract heretofore adopted by the
Board of Directors of the Anita
Community School District, in the
Counties of Cass, Adair and Audu-
bon, State of Iowa, for the construc-
tion of concrete walks, roads, park-
ing and play area for the new ele-
mentary school building located at
Anita, Iowa, the total estimated cost
of which is $18,000.00.

You are hereby notified that at
such hearing any persons interested
may appear and file objections to
the proposed plans, specifications, or
contract, or cost of said improve-
ment, and that the Board of Direc-
tors of said School District shall
hear said objections, and any cvi-

ATLANTIC, IOWA

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa, until 10-00
A. M. on April 21, 1958, for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County a»
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.
' 4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
tip the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent to
being furnished proposal forms, • a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders;
except that this requirement will not
apply when bids are being received
solely for materials, supplies or e-
quipment.

5.10 mile» <of base preparation &
Bituminous Surface Treatment, In-
verted Penetration Type. Class "A".

April 7, 1958, Board of Super-
visors of Cass County.
; By F. W. Herbert

County Auditor
pub. Apr. 10,17,1958

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa, until 11:00
A. M. on April 21, 1958, for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made -payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful

LOOKING •ACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers
« 60 YEARS AGO •

7 April 1898

..Davis £ Kielil, druKgrsts, offered
mixed paints for sale.'DM they have
stripes and polka dots, and was a
prescription necessary ?

Tidrick's Cash Bargain Store, in
the west room of the Masonic Tem-
ple, offered for sate groceries, dry
goods, tinware, and notions. No
paints, drugs, or furniture.

War with Spain was imminent. D.
C. Kellogg still did carpet weaving,
and Sherm Myers still ran the post
office ami the Tribune.

• 50 YEARS AGO •

M April IMS

Miss Anna O'Leary of Adair had
spent Sunday with relatives in
Anita.

The Rev. P. A. Rickel had visited
relatives and friends in and around
Karlan recently.

E. C. Worthing was a candidate
for county treasurer.

M Millhollin was manager of the
Kunz Grain Co.

C. E. Robinson was proprietor of
the Blue Line Dray.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, and Ed L.
Richardson was manager.

• 40 YEARS AGO •

S April !>!•

Deceased recently at Cody, Wy-
oming, was Mrs. Eliza Newton,
mother of the Hon. Ed L. Newton
of Anita.

Harry Lloyd of Franklin township
had recently captured seven wolf
cabs.

Ed. M. Blakesley had resigned as
vice-president of the -Citizens Sav-
ings. Bank after fifteen years .with
that institution, and had purchased
a controlling interest in the Wiota
Savings Bank.

The-Rev. H. J. Wilkins was re-
signing his pastorate of the Anita
Congregational Church to accept a
pastorate at Baxter, Iowa.

Charles Pickford was pastor of
the U. E. Church, H. P. Grinyear
of the Highland M. E.. and E. A.
Thomas of the Anita M. E. Walter
F. (Tirik) Budd was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

• 30 YEARS AGO •
12 April IKS

Anita constable, Charles L. Wil-
son, had been arrested in Coon
Rapids for ."impersonating an of-
ficer" in the replevin of an automo-
bile. Few constables do a convinc-
ing performance, I'm told.

C. O. Lacey, manager of the Ri-
alto Theatre, had booked a vaude-
ville act.

Dement Motor Co. was equipping
its shop to take care of the new
Model A Ford, as well as the stand-
ard Model T (well, it was stand-
ard then, and remained so for some
time thereafter).

Soon to appear at the Rialto
Theatre was the Emil Jannings film,
"The Last Command," one of the
finest of the pre-talkie pictures.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• 20 YEARS AGO •

7 April I93S

Mayor J. C. Jenkins had recently
sworn in mayor-elect Cal Darrow,
who would be the first mayor of
Anita to receive a salary (ten dol-
lars a month).

Recently married were Miss Jes-
sie dailies, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Gaines of Atlantic,
and Kenneth Gipple, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Gipple of Anita.

Hutt-er was 29c a |)emn(| ... y
(hifi's Food Markcti a-

13. B. S, Prather was ,,;„„„ „,
the Methodist Church, and W-,1,
F. (Tink) Budd was editor ,,i ,k

"*Antia Tribune;

• 10 YEARS AGO »

IS April IMS

Mn and Mrs; Gail' Burke had rt
ccntly entertained the Orginal E!»li[
Dinner Bridge Club, 8nt

Mrs. Wilbur Heckman had recent-
ly entertained' the JollyDozen CliA

Maduff s Food Market had fife
pounds of flour for $3.59: This store
was later to be Phil's Super Mark,.
and later still' Krasne's. ^

The Kohl & Lantz Briardile
grocery had' coffee for 47c a pound

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune, Edwin H. Wiebtl
was pastor of Holy Cross, and Rtv

Fr M. J. O'Connor was pastor of
St. Mary's Catholic' Church.

• ONLY A YEAR A€0 *

It April HST

Anita was about to vote on of-
fering a franchise- to the People's
Gas Co.

The town had been surprised re-
cently by another inch, of snow.

Merle Gill had purchased Mdn-
tire's Cafe on Main Street.

W. E. Kellbway of Des Moines,
formerly of Anita, had recently
celebrated the 82hd anniversary of
his birthday. Attending from the
Anita neighborhood had been Mr.
and Mrs. Randy Kelloway and child-
ren.

Margaret and David' Ash were
editor and publisher of the Anita,
Tribune.

• LONG, LONG AGO *

"Anita Remembers" running oth-
erwise a little short this week, I
think this may be the time and place
to quote (a, little condensed) from
Carlyle's great "Sartor Resartus"
the comforting message about im-
mortality (otherwise the persistence
of personality in what we are lean-
ing to call "the space-time contin-
uum") :

"But deepest of all illusory ap-
pearances ... are Space and Time.
... In vain, while here on Earth,
shall you endeavor to strip them
off.

"... Is the Past annihilated,
then, or only past; is the Future
non-extant, or only future ? .. . The

•curtains of Yesterday drop down,
the curtains of Tbmmorrow roll up;
but Yesterday and tomorrow both
ARE. ... Time and1 Space arc not
God but creations of God r . with
God as it is a universal HERE, so
it is an everlasting NOW.
"And seest thou therein any
glimpse of Immortality ? ... Know
of a truth that only the Time-
shadows have perished, or are per-
ishable; that the real Being of
whatever was, and whatever is, and
whatever will be. IS now and for-
ever. ..."

The nature of reality, of time and
space, is and must remain full of
mystery in this life, whatever the
vaunted knowledge of science and
mathematics; but everything we
learn tends to confirm1 Carlyle's
message written over a. liunilred
years ago — that reality cannot be
destroyed, but can %>nly disappear
behind the veil of illusion. The
omnipresence of God is taught in
every great religion — God every
WHERE and every WHEN - hut
sometimes we need to be reminited
that nothing and nobody can ever
he completely and permanently and
really lost.

performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furniihed by the County,
sea" id and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids. •

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a conditon precedent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-1

mission list of qualified bidders; ex-
cept that this requirement will not
apply when bids are being received
solely for materials, supplies or e-
quipment.

1 - 1KB 4 door sedan car
April 7, 1958, Board of Super-

visors of Cass County.
By F. W. Herbert
. County Auditor

pub, Apr. 10,17,1958

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller'* Lockers
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Trade at Home—
W. NeedAnlt.l
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Society and Club News
WEHRMAN-SCHMIDT
WEDDING HERE

Miss Nanry Wchrman, daughter
of Gilbcrf Wchrman and the late
Lorctta Wehrtnan, and Robert
Schmidt, son of the late Rev. and
Mrs. Albert Schmidt of Omaha,
were married Friday evening, at
7:30 at the Anita Methodist church.
The Rev. Wilbur Regter of Omaha
performed the double-ring, candle-
light ceremony, assisted by the Rev.
F. G. Barnes of Anita. Over 100
guests attended.

The church windows were decora-
ted with white candles set in
bleached driftwood ornamented with
artificial dogwood, an arrangement
executed by the bride, and there
were palms at the altar.

Roscoe Schultz of Omaha sang
"Father, All Creating" and "The
Lord's Prnver," accompanied by
Mrs. Eric Oscn.

The nride. Riven in marriage by
her father, wore a white satin floor-
length gown, with a short jncjcet
coming to a V in front anil featuring
a high stand-up collar edged with
lace. The long pomtctJ sleeves bad
four covered buttons and ended in
lace at the wrists. The dress came to
a V below the waistline, with a train
in four deep pleats. A halo ended
in a sboulder-lcnetb veil. The bride
carried a white Bible, with flowers
of stephanotis an<t pink rosebuds.

Miss Rozella Nelsen of Haflan. a
classmate of the bride, and Miss
Mariorie Schmidt of Omaha sister
of the groom, were bridesmaids.
Their dresses were navy Hue faille,
fashioned in the princess style, and
ballerina in length. Thev were
trimmed with silver braid, with deep
V necklines and short sleeves. They
carried fan-shaped bounuets of pink
carnations and pink and white glad-
ioli with silver net.

Miss Wehrman had designed and
mad); the dresses for herself and
her attendants, as well as the dec-
orations for the event.

The1 groom was attended by his
brother, Dennis Schmidt of Omaha,
and his friend, David Ewcrtt, of
Lincoln, Nebr. Ushers and candle-
lighters were Philip Ewertt and
Paul Holsworth, friends of the
groom from Omaha. The groom and
his attendants wore navy blue suits
with white carnation boutonnieres.

Immediately following the cere-
mony the bride- and groom went to
t!ie church parlors where they cut
the cake and took pictures, then
taking their places in a reception
line. •

The teatable, which was on the
west side of the parlor, was laid
with aj pink cloth under lace, with
a silver tea service. The three-tiered
rectagular white cake was topped
with a miniature copy of the bride's
bouquet, executed in real flowers,
and a tiny white Bible similar to
the larger one which she carried in
the ceremony. The cake was sur-
rounded with sweet peas. Flanking
it were two Cupids which had be-
longed ot the bride's father and
mother, and which she had dressed
in costumes similar to those worn
by herself and Mr. Schmidt for their
vedding.

Twenty were seated at the large
straare bride's table, which was laid
with a whjt,(^4inen cloth decorated
by three strips of pink ribbon. The
top tier of the cake was on a rec-
tangular-shaped mirror in the cen-
ter of the table, and around it were
the fan. shaped bouquets of the
biidesmaids. A sprinkling of silver
glitter on the cloth carried out the
bride's ;colors of pink, white, and
silver. Linen and table appointments
on the , table were the bride's late
mother*^.

Mrs. Carl Millard and Mrs. Lester
Scholl were parlor hostesses. Mrs.
Louis Wiechman of Atlantic served
the cake, and Mrs. Earl Holton
poured coffee.

Serving at the '.bride's table was
Mrs. Ellen Tschefter of Carpenter.
S. D., ̂ sister .of the groom, assisted
by Carolyn Millard, Sue Turner, and
Carla iloore, friends of the bride.
Mrs. Max Mackrill of Atlantic was
in charge of the guest book, and
Miss Anne Mclntyre of Omaha in
charge of the gift table, which
stretched full length along the east
wall of the parlor. Assisting with
refreshments were Mrs. Jens Ras-
mussen, Mrs. Lester King, Mrs.
Wes Johnson, and Miss Veda Bailey.
The wedding cake was baked by
Mrs. Howard Gissibt.

Among the relatives attending
from a distance were the bride's
prandmother, Mrs. H. L. Wehrman,
92, her aunts, Miss Edna Wehrman
:-nd Mrs. Rozella Konuuel, all of
Higginsville, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Proviance and three sons, mission-
aries in Brazil and now living in
Higginsville, Mrs. Lois Miller of
Illinois, and Mrs. Ella Schmidt of
Omaha.

Following a short wedding trip,
Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt are at hpme
at 2322 S. l l t h St. in Omaha, where
the groom is studying medicine at
Omaha University, and the bride
will complete her nurses training in
June.

ROSE H|LL CIRCLE
Rose Hill Circle Met Monday with

Mrs, Donna Dorsey. Seven members
weer present. Mrs. H. J. Chadwick
was in charge of entertainment, and
contest winners were Mrs. H. J.
Spies, Mrs. Dorsey, and Mrs. Mike
Broderick. Music wafti furnished by
Mrs. Dorsey and1 Mrfc Prank Kra-
mer, and the door prlz.e went to Mrs.
Dorsey and the lucky tray to Mrs
Brodericlf. ,,i .

KITCHEN SHOWER
Mrs. Raymond Dorsey was hos-

tess at a kitchen shower honoring
Mrs. Melvin Dorsey, formerly Karen
Sue Chadwick, Friday, March 28.

Assisting Mrs. Dorsey in opening
her gi f ts was her mother, Mrs.
Gladys Chadwick. Winning con-
tests were Mrs. Paul Barber, Mrs.
Glen Baylor and Mrs. Elmer Jensen.
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Dale Schaaf
Mrs. Fred Ehnman Jr. and Mrs.
Dale Jensen. About 25 guests at-
tended.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(April 17 - 23)
April 17 - Judy and Janie Metheny
April 18 - Mrs. William Crawford,

Howard Coglon
April 19 - Mrs. William Mclntyre,

Carol Huffman
"April 20 - Marilyn Karas, Jay D.

Kline
April 21 - Merlyn Haszard, Rich-

ard Neighbors
April 22 - Marie Brown, Miss

Jctta Knowlton, Clair Gill, Roberta
Mclntyre, Tom Miller

April 23 - Alberta Heckman, Wil-
liam O. Steele, Mrs. Jay D. Kline

CIRCLE 3, WSCS
Circle III of the Anita Methodist

W. S. C. S. met at the church on
the evening ^of April 10th with ten
members and two guests, Mrs. F. G.
Barnes and Mrs. Clarence Osen,
prsecnt. Mrs, John Reed lead the
lesson the study of the book of
Mark. Plans were made for next
months meeting, May 8th, to which
mothers and guests will be invited.
Chairman, Mrs. Donald Karns ap-
pointed committees for the occasion.
Mrs. Boyd Falconer and Mrs.
Herschal McCaskey were hostesses.

SADDLE CLUB
The Anita. Saddle Club held its

regular monthly meeting Tuesday
evening, April 8th at the VFW Hall,
with" II families present. Hosts and
hostesses were the Fred Theises of
Wiota. Bruce Wilbourns of Bridge-
water, and Earl Sopers of Fontanelle.
Af te r the business meeting, a trail
ride was planned for April 20th with
a basket dinner at noon at the Guy
Clark home south of Adair. Colored
moving pictures of previous trail
rides were shown by Mrs. Guy
Clark. Incidentally, at the trail ride
in Avoca last fall, little Randy Pol-
lock's horse got to bucking and
acting up and his Dad got the little
fellow off of the horse - all this was
caught by Mrs. Clark on film. The
next meeting will be in the evening
of May 6th at the Hubert Brown
home in Wiota.

EAST MAIN CIRCLE
The East Main Neighborhood cir-

cle met Monday with Mrs. Henry
Aggen. Present were 14 members
and two guests. Mrs. George Aggen
and children and Mrs. Hobart West-
fall and Craig. Roll call was a recipe
exchange A dollar was donated to
the Cancer fund. Mrs. Robert Wil-f
son conducted a bingo eame won by
Mrs. George Aqgen, Mrs. Clarence
Brown, Mrs. Charles Robison, Mrs.
Mabel Spiker. and Mrs. Henry Ag-
gen. Mrs. Everett Luman won the
Hicky tray and Mrs. George Aggen
the guest prize. Mrs. Clarence
Brown will be the next hostess.

O.E.S. MEETING
The regular meeting of Columbia

Chapter, O.E.S., was held Monday
evening with. 35 present. After the
chapter was opened, the altar was
draped in memory , J5f Mrs. Hans
Moelck and Mrs. C. O. Petersen. In-
vitations for special meetings were
read from Fontanelle, Atlantic, and
Guthric Center. Two members, Mrs.
Russel Morgan anti 'Mr*. Robert
BrOwn, took the proficiency exam-
ination and were declared proficient.
Robert Duff invited the Stars to at-
tend a meeting and film the Masons
are showing May 13. Following the
meeting lunch was served in the di-
ning hall. The next meeting will be
April 28.

W.P.G. CLUB
Mrs. Minnie Campbell was hostess

Friday to the W.P.G. Club at a 1
o'clock dinner at the Congregational
Church, served by Mrs. Elmer Scholl,
Mrs. Andy Thiele, and members of
the Women's Fellowship, with 10
members present. In the afternoon
the group went to Mrs. Campbell's
home, where-test games were played.
Mrs. Mattie Champion will be the
May hostess.

SCHOOL NEWS
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Thundav, April 17
P.-T.A. Meeting 8:00

Friday, April 18
Lion's Club Teen-Hop. 7:30

Saturday, April 19
Tiger Relays Anita at Griswold, 2:00

Saturday, April 19
H;tke Sale at Krastje's, 9:00. spon-

sored by The Spy Staff
Tuesday, April 22

Creston Relays at Villisca, 4:00
Wednesday; April 23

South West Iowa Conference Track
Meet, 300 '

Thur«Iay, April i%4 • <
Daddy Date Night. FHA,t7:30

SENIOR PLAY
Orchids to Mrs. Miller and the

Senior play cast for a terrific job of
putting on the play "Date with a
Dream", Thursday night. They
played to a house of about 230 peo-
ple and received thunderous ap-
plause for their splendid job of act-
ing.

The story centered around a high
school boy and all the trouble his
family had getting him a date for
the prom, after his first date left
him stranded. Varel Bailey was su-
perb in the leading role as the boy.
Sue Dressier played his mother and
was also excellent. You could just
imagine several mothers around
here reacting under strain like that.
The rest of the cast consisted of
Jackie Karns, Yard's little sister;
Roger Fussehnan, a newspaper pho-
tographer; Lynne Robison, Varel'»
big sister; Warren Christensen,
Lynne's boyfriend; Jim Phillips, a
friend of Varel, Janet Taylor, Var-
el's first date; Lyle Laartz, the.boy
who took Janet from .Varel; Sharon
Griffin, a movie star; Byron Btssell)
her boyfriends; Mardyll Christen-
sen, Varcl's aunt; Richard Wiods,
Varel's ornery nephew, and Myrna
Steinmetz, Jim's girlfriend

Special credit should be given to
Manlyll for stepping in and learn-
ing LaRue Taylor's part in only a
week while LaRue was in the hos-
pital. The whole cast did a remark-
able job of remembering their lines.
It was a splendid job and will set a'
high goal for the classes to come.
Barry B.urke and Kay Johnson
played instrumental solos between
acts. They were accompanied by Mr.
Huff and Carla Moore^

P.-T.A. ROUND-UP •"
The P.-T.A. Kindergarten Round-

Up for pre-school children was held
April 15-16, from 9:30 to 10:30 A.M.
The mothers' program was super-
vised1 by Mrs. Jack Reed. Mrs. Les-
ile Dorsey and Mrs. Lauren Beaver,
Room Mothers; were the welcoming
committee for the children. Mrs.
Edwin Garside, Round-Up chairman,
was in charge of the register, and

-Mrs. Roger Eddy assisted in the
room;

STUDENT COUNCIL
The Student Council will sponsor

an assembly April 21 from 12:40 to
2:20. Skits for the conference dance
will be presented by each class, and
one 'will be selected1 by the high
school faculty to he presented at the
conference dance at Avoca The win-
ner will also receive six free tickets
to the dance. Entertainment will be
provided at the assembly by the stu-
dents that received No. 1 ratings at
the State Music Contest.

Last year the spohomore class,of
'56-'57 won the conference skit'at
home and at the dance, competing
against all the schools in the con-
ference.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT BRINGS
HOME 10 NO. 1 RATINGS

The Anita Music Department came
home from Oakland Saturday with
ten number I ratings, twenty-two
number II, and two number III ra-
tings.

Solo ratings are: Piano, Daryl
Dressier I and Meredith Steele II;.
Baritone voice, Doug McLuen I and
Barry Burke I; Treble medium
voice, Sharon Gissible I, Kay John-
son II, and Ruth Possehl III; Clar-
inet, Doug McLuen I, Carla Moore
II, and Tom Miner II; Alto sax
Kay Johnson I, Janet Taylor II, and
Jeanette Weimann II; Treble voice
high, Janet Taylor !,• LaRue Taylor
II, and Sue Turner II; Bass clari-
net, Charlotte Reed .1; Bass voice,
Varel Bailey I and Daryl Dressier
II; Coronet, Daryl Dressier II, Jim
Nelsen II, and Alan Burke II; Ten-
or voice, Ahirt Burke II, Richard
Woods II, and Merlyn Chadwick II;

Trombone, Richard Woods II, Bar-
ry Burke II, and Byron Bisselll III;
Baritone horn, Roger Scott II; Bar-
itone sax, Meredith Steele II i Treb-
le voice low, Sue Dressier II; Don-
na Enfield II, and Carla Moore II.
Tin- girls trio received a No. 1 ra-
ting.

SCHOOL PAPER TO BE
PRINTED THIS SPRING

The first issue of "The Spy" will
roll off the press about May 8. The
new school paper will be printed by
the Ani ta Tribune. It contains news,
sports, columns, jokes, features, and
editorials about the high school ex-
clusively. It will contain no adver-
t is ing but will be financed by sub-
scription fees, except the first issue
which will be financed by a bake
sale held Saturday, April 19, at
Krasne's.

The staff will Write and put the
paper together. All work except the
mechanical part and the printing is
to be done by the students.

Members of "The Spy", staff are
co-editors:Jim Phillips and Nancy
Spry; Feature Editor, Jackie Karns,
assisted by Doug McLucn; Sports
Editor. Loren Scholl with Budd
Legs to help; News Editor, Kath-
ryn Glynn, assisted by Nancy Walk-
er; Business Managers, Warren
Christensen and Meredith Steele;
Make-up Chairman, Sharon Ha-
manri; make-up Evelyn Jessen, Car-
ol Dorsey, Marlene Dorsey, Frances
Suplee, Darlene Uhlman, Lola Bar-
ber, Donna. Heckman and Donna
Kramer; Proof reading chairman,
Kent Stockham, with committee
members MaDonna Will, Evelyn
Hall, and Donna Enfield; Business
associates, Roger Fusselman, Dan
Darrow, Kent Stephcnson, Jerry
Karns, Connie Maas, and Janice
Larsen. Business associates will also
be in charge of the circulation.

Writing headlines will be MaDon-
na Will, Donna Enfield. Meredith
Steele, and Kathryn Glynn.

DADDY DATE NIGHT
Daddy Date Night for the Dads

of the F.H.A. girls and eighth grade
.'Will be April 24th,.at 7:30. •

The hgihlight of the. special pro-
gram is installation of new officers;
Two comical skits will be presented:
'!> Committees wtfre selected to help
plan the program under the direc-
tion of chairmen. They are: Hat
Style ShbWj Janet Taylor, Loranej
Dorsey, and Roberta. Glynn; "Let's
be Creative" skit, Nancy Lantz,
Betty CrOn. and Sharon Hamann;
installation of officers, Connie Maas,
Charlotte Reed and Karen Ha-
mann. InyUations .will be sent out
by the Sectary's,' Committee, re-
frcshmenlwfil be served by the Re-
porter's Committee, and the Rec-
reation committee will clean up.
-Daddy Date Night will also help

eighth grade girls get acquainted
with the F.H.A. girls and their club.

••*! . X**^ . •

AT ATLANf 1C
•A Principal Arthur Long was, elec-
jjd,, vice-president of Cassj< County
Sjchool Matters at a meeting in At-
lantic April JO. Supt. Schuler of
Atlantic is President and Sec. Treas.
is Coach Ira Ryan of Griswold.

•The School Masters put the Coun-
ty principals on a committee to find
out about setting up a College Day.
If carried out it will be held one
day or night for the seniors and
parents to go and .talk, to different^
representatives from different col-
leges.
jftete.ading from Anita were Prin-
cfcsfr Arthur Long, Donald Hey,
J!$k Blazek, and Merle Deskin.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE
Mr. Hornbuckle states that Hald-

eman-Homme, Inc., who received a
contract for some furniture in the
new elementary school, is asking ap-
proval on final specifications for the
lunch room furniture and the bas-
ketball backboards for the gym.

NEW PROFESSIONAL
BOWLER DISCOVERED

Miss Joan Nelson, Anita's sixth '
grade teacher, defeated Mr. Hey and
Mr. Hildreth in an exciting bowling

LIBERAL TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE ON,

YOUR OLD WATCH

I thocVnslitint, un-
1 trtilutU nilntpilni,

intl-muMtlc. fidlum
bMdi «nd dill, sweep

stand hind
$4150

See pur complete line
of Bulova, Hamilton,

Waltham and other

nationally advertised /

watches.

Frank E. Kuehn
JEWELED

game Sunday. It was.Miss Nelson's,
third game, and Mr. Key's an* Mr.
Hildreth's third year.

ELECTION IN
GOVERNMENT CLASS

An election was held April 8 by
the senior government class. Can-
didate? were Puanc Kline, who was
for a six period clay and Dwain
Pierce for a nine period day. The
winner voted by the student hody
in a mock election was Duane Kline.

The class took tip a collection of
$4 which was given to the winner.
The losing political party have to
treat the winners to lunch.

JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM
Programs and invitations have

already been ordered for the Junior-
Senior Prom. The Prom will be May
1, in the gym, at 7: o'clock. The
dinner will he served at seven and
then the Rhythm-Airs from Shenan-
cloah take over the dance at nine.

Materials for decorating have al-
ready arrived and1 the Juniors will
start decorating one week before the
Prom.

ENGLISH TEACHER'S MEET
Miss Jackson and Mrs Miller at-

tended a state-wide English teach-
er's meeting at Carroll April 11 and
12. The conventon took place at the
Hotel Burke and at the Carrbll
Public School.

Discussion were field on reading,
spelling, literature, library, and new
publications. Leading speakers were
college professors and high school
teachers.

At the business meeting the teach-
ers adopted the minimum require-
ments for English teachers coming
out of college. These requirements
were sent to Iowa colleges for ap-
proval or disapproval.

ELEMENTARY NEWS

Junior High
The seventh grade students have

been studying France • and Ger-
many in their social studies courses.
Also they have been making maps
of central Europe and memorizing
the central European countries. In
health they are studying the ner-
V6us system.

- In eighth grade mathematics, the
students arc working practical ratio
problems, finding the height of trees
and buildings. Also they are finding
the areas of lots, walks, and floors.

In English they are writing edi-
torials on State and National hap-
peninps. After Writing the editorials
they must defend their statements
in'cross examination of the class.

The Junior High is working on a
trophy case which will hold all tro-
phies and awards won by the Junior
High. It will be located in the serbrid
flf>or hall just south 'of the' music
rpom and is expected to be installed
sometime next week,

Fifth Grade '
Would you like to go to South

America with the fifth grade this'
•seek J They will visit all of the cities
arid see the crops and industries
they have. They also plan to .eat,
the native foods and wear the na-

tive costumes. . ,
They are learning how to subi™,,

fractions in Arithmetic, and Jij.
soon begin learning how to find ,J
orca and perimeter o£ a rect;inj»|c

In English they are studying a.
dictionary. ^

Kindergarten
Patty J. Lett's mother V,;ii0(i

school and brought a Jamb c;i,
for the kindergarten to enjoy

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Cats County Auditor
I-hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Auditor Of
Cass County on the Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly appreciated

F. W. Herbert

For Cats County Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Sheriff Of
Cnss County on the Republican Tic-
ket, subject to the wishes of the vo-
ters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly appreci.v
ted.

Ken Jones

For County Supervisor, Cass
District No. 1

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Coun-
ty Supervisor, District No. 1, Oj
Cass County on the Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Harlan Gittini

For Cats County Recorder
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Recorder of
Cass County on the Republican Tic-
ket, subject to the wishes of the vo-
ters of the Ctlunty. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Esther Reeves

For State Representative
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of State Rep-
resentative of Cass County on the
Republican Ticket, subject to the
wishes of the voters of the County.
Your support and votes will be
greatly appreciated.

Lester L. Kluever

For Cass County Treasurer
I hereby announce myself as a can-

,didate1for the office-of Treasurer
'of Cass County on the Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Ray Laarti

FREE
2 Gal. Gas

with any $10 Purchase Made in Our Store.
Offer Good Friday, Saturday, and Sunday

April 19, 20, and 21;

Mercantile Co.
Wiota, Iowa

ffl. of good clean used cars, all
models, »49 to'58V .«•»«•»

"

• ' • „ ! , . CT
>5« FORD CUSTOM

Radio, Heater, Fordomatic, a clean car

'55 FORD-CUSTOM &DR. V-8, Radio, Heater

_ J. „ FORDS
Radio, Heater, both godd clean cars

'53 FORD CUST., Radio, Heater; Overdrive

'53 CHEVY, Bel Air 2-Dr., Radio, and Heater

... '50 FORD STATION W*AG6tf
Radio, Heater, and Overdrive, priced to sell

These cars listed are only a few of the
cars we have, besides a lot of pickups.
Stop in and took over our big selection.

Behnken Motor Co.
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BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R TO

BEREA BUSY BEES
TOUR OMAHA

The I?crca Busy Hccs Club char-
tered ,1 Ijiis from Atlantic and
toured Omaha and Council Bluffs
Wednesday, April 9th. Ten members
with invited guests was a full bus
load of twenty-five. The croup path-
crcd at the park in Anita at 7 o'-
clock.

The first stop on the schedule was
the Kitty Clover Potato chip fac-
tory in South Omaha, where each
woman was presented with a 10c
bap of chips.

The next stop was Fainnont ice
cream where each wom~.n was pre-
sented With an Ice rrewii bar. Tire'
group then toured the Peter fan
Bakery, nn4 each woman ivas pre-
sented with a loaf of bread.

The ladies wore pruests of Bran-
deis Store for noon dinner, and then
were taken to the Merchant's baking
company where they saw how Su-
preme' soda crackers and tjqokies are
made/' When they left thia^place
each lady was presented wltli'St box
of cinnamon crisps.

The next stop was at the Chris-
tian home for children in Council
Bluffs, where they were served cof-
fee and doughnuts, 'and toured the
home. The children sang a sons for
the group or did a recitation.

Taking the trip were Mrs. Richard
Neighbors, Mrs. Bill Steclc, Mrs.
Leland Taylor, Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh, Mrs. Albert Claussen, Mrs.
Merrit Steele, Miss Ermine Brown,
Mrs. Robert Duf f , Mrs. Andy Thiele,
Mrs. Manley Young, and guests,
Mrs. Vere Christ, Mrs Wilbur Heck-
man, Mrs. Leland Lantz, Mrs. Hen-
ry Paulsen, Mrs. Marvin Scholl,
Mrs. Hansine Johnson, Mrs. La-
Verne Weaver, Mrs. Van Harris,
Mrs. Ann Hoffman, Mrs. Eliza W«d-
emeyer, Mrs. Murvin Taylor, Mrs.
Ruby Garside, Mrs. Lewis Steele,
Mrs. Carl Busch and Mrs. Leland
Morgan.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
The Manley Young family .enter-

tained at a cooperative dinner Sun-
day in honor of the April birthdays
of Mrs. Mildred Young, Manley and1

Marilyn Schmidt. Two decorated
angel food cakes served as the table
centerpiece, and during the after-
noon fruit salad, cake and coffee
was served. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Cline, and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Schmidt and Marilyn
of Casey, Mrs. and Mrs. Thomas
Young, Terry and Scott Alan of
Adair and Mrs. Mildred Young of
Newton. Afternoon and evening
callers were Mrs. Elsie Henry and
Mrs, Anna Hubatka of Creston.

ANNIVERSARY SURPRISE
Xfr. and iVfrs. Van Harris were

pleasantly surprised Friday evening
when a group of relatives and
friends gathered at their Imme to
help them celebrate the i r« , wedding
anniversary. The self-invited guests
bronchi t he lunch. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harris and
f:\mily. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Har-
ris. Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Gissiblc,
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spry. It
was also Mrs. Spry's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor spent
Wednesday evening last week visit-
ing -Mrs. nilie Taylor at the Earl
Lantz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duff and
Konnie were Thursday visitors at
the Robert Duffs.

The Byron Bower and William
Steele families were Friday evening
visitors at the Paul Williams borne
in Stuart.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Hansine Johnson were: Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Hanscn of St. Joseph,
Mo., Mrs. Irlyn Johnson, Kay and
Kent, Sharon Gissible, Miss Linda
Brown of DCS Moines, Isaac Brown
and Miss Ermine Brown. They were
also luncheon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scholl were
Sunday dinner guests at the Wilbur
Heckmans.

Mrs. Max Maas and Elizabeth
were Monday afternoon visitors
with Mrs. Andy Thiele.

The Ed Darrows had1 as dinner
guests Sunday the Robert Klepfers
of Council Bluffs and', Duane Har-
rows and Byron Bowers of Anita.

The Charles Saltmarsh family
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Einer Jensens in Eik Horn.

Miss Linda Brown of DCS Moines
spent from Thursday evening until
Sunday night visiting her father,
Isaac Brown, and other relatives.

Mrs. Leland Taylor was a Sunday
afternoon caller at the Andy Thieles.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doff, and
the Marvin Scholls, were Sunday
dinner guests at the J. C. Goodnites
of Nodaway.

Meredith Steele and Janet Taylor
attended the State Music Contest at
Oakland Saturday.

Mrs. Terry Harris and children
spent Monday afternoon at the Van
Harris home.

Thomas Youngs.

Mrs. Albert Claussen was a
Tuesday morning caller on Mrs. Van
Harris.

The Delbert Ehle family were
Friday evening supper guests at the
(Veil Taylors. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Klucvcr and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Woods of Atlantic
were evening visitors. Karen Sue
Khle spent the weekend with her
grandparents. \

GRANT TWP. NEWS
(continued from page 3)

Saturday afternoon callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry John-
son were Mrs. Carl Hullinger and
daughter, Jane, and Jim Hullinger
all of Pacific Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roed were
Sunday dinner guests of their son
andlamily, the Kenneth Roeds.

and Mrs. Jens Holland, Mr.,'and
Mrs. Martin Olson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Fries.

Mr. and Mrs. Niles Blake of At-
lantic were Sunday afternoon callers
at the Leo Kclleys.

Miss Donna Lank, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lank, spent alt
last week in Des Moines at the M.
D. Wheelers. On Wednesday even-
ing she was a supper guest at the
John Hansen home there. Mr. Han-
scn is a teacher at Drake.

Mr. .and Mrs. 'Andy Thiele at-
tended their "pinochle Supper club
at the Ed Ca^rltons Sunday evening.'

The Albert Claussen family, were
Sunday evening visitors at the Clif-
fords Bonds.

Paul Brown of Morris, III., Isaac
Brown and Miss Linda Brown were
Friday evening supper guests of
Miss Ermine Brown. Paul was an
overnight guest of Isaac and Linda
Brown.

Mrs. Mildred Young of Newton
stayed overnight Saturday at the

Sunday dinner guests of the Lou
Piepers were Mrs. Thelma Kline
and sons, David and Paul, and Mun
Grandia of Oskaloosa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Holland were
Sunday afternoon callers at the
Martin Olsens.

Dinner guests on Easter at the
Andrew Esbccks of Brayton were,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mumgaard, Mr.

Modern Homo Demand
Modem Wiring

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pfundhellar
of Bridgewater attended the senior
class play in Anita with the Lelatid
Taylors Thursday evening.

Nancy Mac anil Bobbie Scholl
stayed overnight Saturday with their
grandparents, the Robert Duffs.

Mrs. Andy Thiele was an over-
night guest Thursday at the Max
Maas home.

Kathy Diane Young stayed over-
night Tuesday and Wednesday last
week at the Chester Dilleys.

' ' V
Karen Site Ehle spent Sunday af-

ternoon with Jolene Claussen.

ELEVATOR^
GRAIN *fE£V

i\ ffRTILIZfR-ffHCf

<&u»€*. 49
ANITA, IOWA

4 QLAUDB CHAPMAN
CAN'T t STKKTHIS
WALL BAKU OH
MYSELF?

SUBf.- Texoco Service
STICK ID THEIR

DUNLOP, STATE & GOODYEAR TIRES
Rayon and Nylon

AS LOW AS $14 - EXCISE TAX PAID

TEXACO SERVICE
LUBRICATION •

Plant P.A.G. 170
Man - THAT'S CORN!

IT HAS TO BE GOOD
TO BE SO POPULAR

Year After Year On Farm After Farm —
Thousands Of Farmers Plant P.A.G. 170

Make It Your Choice, Too

PAG. HYBRID SORGHUM TOO
Your P.A.G. Servicemen

Chris Mumgaard, Anita

Lawrence G. Schirm, Adair

Ivan Bolrbn, Adair

Wm. Kordick, Bridgewater

John Aupperle, Massena

F. A. Olson, Cumberland

Ivan Brix, Atlantic

Rasmussen Hatchery, Anita

Pf ister Associated Growers,-Inc. Monroe, la.

SILOS - SILAGE UNLOADED
SUPPLY TANKS - WATER TANKS

SEPTIC TANKS - WEU TILE
CEMENT BLOX - HOG TROUGHS

PATH) SLABS - STEPPING STONES

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Brayton Cement Works
Brayton, Iowa Phone 2913

We Milk to.

The Anita Municipal Board
on their promoting of the

Housepower Program
on April 23rd

This is their way of trying to help the people of Anita and the
surrounding territory TO LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY.

BE SURE TO ATTEND
We are sure it will be worth your time. There will be some fine

DOOR PRIZES GIVEN AWAY, also

"A Good Citizen of the Communities We Serve"
IOWA ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY

BIG WHEELS
make cleaning easier I Only big wheels roll over rug
edges and door sills without effort! No tipping! No
jamming!

BUILT-IN TOOL RACK
— don't chase back and forth for cleaning tools. For
easiest use, tools should roll right along with the
cleaner! ~ ~

POWER DIAL _
makes cleaning easier! You dial exact suction for best
cleaning on cotton rugs, wool rugs, upholstery and
drapes!

Q ALLERGY-PROOF FILTERS
-exclusive four-filter action eliminates dust and odors
as you clean!

YOU GET ALL THESE FEATURES ONLY IN THE

LOOT
HI-COMPRESSION

CLEANER
SEE YOUR LEWYT DEALER NOW

FOR THE GREATEST PRICE VALUE EVER!

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
ANITA, IOWA .
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Pig Starter, Unlimited!
, 'Nam* Your Own Protein teyel

The Perfect Mix and Grind Concentrate!

41%
Baby Blend

Concentrate
GUARANTEED

Condensed Fish Solubles (per ton) 200 IBs.
Terramycin-Aureomycin (per ton) 260 grams

Arsarulk Acid (per ton) 0.05%
41 % Baby Blend gives you the opportunity to mix juti
about any protein level you like ... with maximum qual-
ity and economy. In addition to the above content*, 41 %
contains 71/2% added minerals and double the required
level of vitamin fortification. And, every ingredient it
of the highest quality ... combined with Arsanilic Acid.

Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

Homes
Wftlng

PROFIT-MINDED
POULTRY
RAISERS
SELECT

DEKALB
CHJX

HEWS
Mrs. Kennard Kennedy

Anita Ph. 6R23

BENTON HOMEMAKERS "
The Benton Township Homemak-

ers met Tuesday, April 8th for the
la'sf meeting of the season, at the
home of Mrs. Paul Williamson with
13 guests present. The afternoon was
spent working on plastic flowers and1

aluminum trays. The group chose
Mrs. Joe Joyce as the "outstanding
homemaker" for Benton Township
for the 1958 year.

Mrs. Bertha Eden, who entered
the Atlantic Memorial hospital Tues-
day' of last week, has returned to
the Russell Eden home.

• HIGH tlVABIUTY
• EARLY MATURITY ~*>i
• HIOH, STEADY EGG

PRODUCTION
• EFFICIENT USE OF FEED
• MAKE YOU MORE MONEY
SCI MI AND ORDIR DEKALB

CHIX NOW!

' See or Call
your

DEKALB DEALER

BELL'S "HY-WAY
HATCHERY

Atlantic, Phone 303J

Mrs. Robert Nicholson of Atlan-
tic spent last Thursday at the home

Excellent food and
Entertainment
Television

Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

POP CORN comers SOUCTTCD
One of the early and better cash crops for soil
bank land, acres limited, so if interested please
write or call

ERNEST P. GREVE
PHONE 134 J Atlantic, la. 310 W. 10

or 10th & Birch

CLAY DRAIN TILE
Doesn't COST
...It PAYS

(NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL CLAY
DRAT;! TILE ... THE GOVERNMENT
SHARES SUBSTANTIALPARTofCOSTs|

Never was there a better time for
you to install CLAY DRAIN
TILE to step-up crop production
. . . increase the length of your
growing season and improving the
quality of your crops.

Today the government is paying
up to 40% of the cost of installing

_ , clay drfiin tile systems. See your
nearest local Agricultural Stabilization and Con-
servation office for details. Order your clay
drain tile from us.

Anita Lumber Co,
Where Your Tile Dollar Goes Farther

Saturday & Sunday
ELVIS PRESLEY in

"Jailhouse
Rock"

Wednesday & Thursday

Family Nights
featuring

"ZERO HOUR"

of her parents, the Dallas Davises.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Skelton and
two daughters of San Francisco,
Calif., and Mr. Skelton's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Skelton of Coun-
cil Bluffs, visited Tuesday with the
John Tawzers. Mrs. Jack Skelton
Is a niece of Mr. Tawzcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christcnscn
and Roger were Sunday evening vis-
itors of the Kennard Kennedys.

On Monday, a group of Mothers
surprised Mrs. Paul Mailander for
her birthday, and brought cake and
jcllo to the school, Grant No. 9, to
help her celebrate. Present were
Mrs. Max Peron, Mrs. Norman
Krogh, Mrs. Henry Christensen,
Mrs. Bill Simon, Mrs. Dick Richter,
Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer, Mrs. Ken-
nard Kennedy, Mrs. Glen Phillips,
Mrs. .Robert Hall, and MrK Dallas
Davis. Each student presented the
teacher with a gift of foodstuffs
from the farm.

Steven Kennedy was a supper
guest, of Billie Simon Friday night.

FRMUNTWP.
NEWS

Mrs, G. D. Mueller

FRANKLIN EXTENSION CLUB
The Franklin township extension

club met at the home economics room
of the Wiota consolidated school
Friday at 1 :30 o'clock with 20 pres-
ent. Mrs. Ray Morgan gave the les-
son on floor coverings, and Miss
Shirley Johnson, extension home e-
conomist of Atlantic, presented the
lesson on color in home decorations.
Hostesses were Mrs, George Judtj;
Mrs. Ralph Hancock, and Mrs. Mahr
landt Baier. New officers .were e-
lected. There was a flower exchange
of perennial plants after lunch.

Arlow Boysen planned to enter art
Omaha hospital Tuesday morning
and submit to surgery Wednesday
to correct an ailment of the spinal
disk in his back, which was injured
a few years ago. He had x-rays of-
his back Monday.

WIOTA GARDEN CLUB
The Wiota Garden club will meet

Monday with Mrs. Garold Will for
a seed and plant exchange as part
of tl^e program.

WIOTA WSCS
The WSCS of the Wiota Metho-

dist church met at the church Wed-
nesday afternoon last week. Alice
Cheney, a former Japanese mission-
ary, spoke of her work and that of
other missionaries, and the progress
of the Japanese since World War
II. She displayed Japanese things,
including chop sticks.

The Wiota society held guest day,
with 28 Wiota members present,
nine from Anita, and 15 from At-
lantic. Hostesses were Mrs. Roy
Reed of Atlantic, Mrs. Glen Roe,
Mrs, Ralph Hancock, Mrs. Ernest
Harris, and Mrs. Garold l.o-we. Mrs.
Warren Jordan and Mrs. Roy Reed
poured.

Mrs. A. M. Acker, Mrs. Maurice
Cbomes,- and Mrs. Claude Spry pre-
sented the devotionals, and the Wi-
ota members dedicated their Wo-
man's World Bank mission offer-
ings. Mrs. F. G. Barnes and Mrs.
Wright sang a duet, accompanied
by Mrs. Lamar Gardner. Mrs. Wil-
liam Pakncr presided over the meet-
ing, and receptionists were Mrs.
Minnie Palmer, Mrs. Mervin Taylor,
Mrs. Leonard Blunk, and Mrs.
Claude Spry.

NEIGHBORHOOD CIRCLE
Neighborhood Circle met at the

home of Mrs. Hubert Brown in Wi-
nta Wednesday of last week. Guests
were Mrs. Ernie I.illard and Mrs.
T.vle Harris of Atlantic, Mrs. Guy
Clark of A'iair, and Mrs. Henry
Eggcrling. Mrs. Harris showed two
films on cancer. The club made a
donation to the cancer fund Mrs.
Kenneth Ncary and Mrs. Mike
l.ambertson received b i r thday g i f t s
from i l i t - i r i n v u N ' r y p.-ils Mrv lack
Bell WK in r l i t i r i n - r i f i lu- e i iU-na in-
mi-nr.Mrs. F'red.'rick Haicr won the
prize, and also the lucky t r ay

The Vita Pirs< '• ..... iKelir:il Lu-
theran Aid inr>t w i t h t'ic.Rev. M. H.
Brandt presenting the devotional, con
ducting a lesson r\n (he Philippines,
and showing a film. The Aid has.
purchased 3 movie projector and
screen. Hostesses were Mrs. Elsie
Men-it. Mrs. John Qrtgies, Mrs. Le,
vi Peterson, and Mrs. Irene Pondi.

Thurs.. Fri. - Saturday Specials

Candy Per Pound

ORANGE SLICES 19<
Briardale Bartlett 15/18 Halves No. 2'/2 Can

PEARS 394
Briardale Small Whole 2 303 Cans

GREEN BEANS 59<
Boston Bonnie Frozen

Boneless

Lb. Package

PERCH FILLETS 39<
Duplex Sandwich or Sugar

COOKIES
Full Pound

' ' .OlV.'-'S'i •• v • • • •<* . • - .
Ctorox Qt. Bottle

194
Fresh

ONIONS
2 Bunches

I5c

Maxwell House

COFFEE
Vacuum Packed

Good to the <f<:

79c
Betty Crocker

Date Raisin
;<Orange

Per Package

29c

PORK&

BEANS

Briardale

Large 2*/2 Can

19c

Bulk
WIENERS

2 Pounds 89c

GARDEN SEEDS -- VIGORO - PLANTS

LANTZ & JENSEN
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

Mrs. Joe Morgan, formerly of the
Wiota vicinity and now residing at
Shady Lawn rest home in Atlantic,
celebrated her 89th birthday, by be-
ing surprised by her Sunday School
class. They presented her a birthday
cake and spent the afternoon review-
ing past events and memories.

Ted Jessen has been ailing since
having the flu this past winter and
is under the doctor's care at preesnt.

Mr .and Mrs. G. D. Mueller vis-
ited relatives in Walnut Sunday af-
ternoon.

BUSY BEE CLUB
The Busy liee club met last Thurs-

day with Mrs. Richard Dreager.
Present were 14 members. Mrs.
Donald Wilson had the devotional
program. The club donated $5 to the
cancer fund. .The afternoon was
spent quilting and socially. Mrs.
Albert Dreager will be the hostess
in two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller be-
came a great uncle and aunt again
Wednesday of last week, when a
daughter, Cinda Rae, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. William Emgarten,
Jr., of Adair. The great grandmoth-
er is Mrs. Clara Juhl of Adair.

WANT ADS PAY!~

COUNTY AGENT
WANTED

Completely new farm program ol
Farm Equipment, Water Equip-
ment, etc., on a factory direct
program. All you do it coordinate
orders in the* county en m county
franchise. We train you. Pleat*
give references.

FACTORY DIRECT
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

CT44 THOMPSON
DES.MOINES, IOWA

we have it OB hand
for IMMEDIATE PICKUP

Still a good selection "of
hybrids and kernel jizei
In adapted maturities.

Phone «5RI3
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Mrs. Dale Chrlttenwii
Anita Ph. 151R31

Mr and Mrs. James Larson were
inilav afternoon visitors at 'the

home' . . ! her parents, the Glenn
\Viililcr1s. '

Mr and Mrs. Jens Holland called
Friday' evening at the Chris TMnm-

Mr and Mrs. James Giant and
children, Patty, Judy, Nancy, John
and Donnic were Sunday -afternoon
visitors at the Dale Christensens.

jcrry Dorscy, son of the Donald
Dorseys, has returned to school -af-
ter missing a week because of a

• strep throat.

Mrv Boyd Williamson and Mrs.
Andrew lessen were in Atlantic
Friday.

Tilrs. (Chas Preweitt and Cindy all
of Council Bluffs, Bill Nieman, and
(he Morgan's daughter, Sherrill, em- .
tiloycd in Des Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Nelscn visited
Sunday with friends in Villisca.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kubison
visited Friday evening at the Merle
Morgans.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund en-
tertained Tuesday evening April
8th, in honor of their son, Ivyn's
15th birthday. Those present were
the honoree's .uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. George Bauer and Robert
of Exira, and his grandmother, Mrs.
Emma Bauer of Exira and his' sis-
ter and family, the Lloyd Pcder-
sen of Brayton.

Miss Betty Belle Thompson of
Atlantic spent the weekend with
her parents, the Elvin Thompsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hansen and
Shirley Schroeter of Exira were
Sunday dinner guests of the Lyle
Pcderscns.

Mr«. Charles Hettinger was hos-
(l.« in the Union Club Wednesday
A p r i l Oil ' . Mrs. Drexel Chadwick
was a guest. The group quiltcd in
the a f te rnoon , af ter which lunch was
served.

Hnii«c guests at the Orville Mor-
ons have been their sister-in-law,
Mrs nnrlcmic Joy, and her daugh-
ter and fami ly , Mr. and Mrs. George
Ko« and children, Dianne and Deb-
n, from Austin Minn. They arrived
Saturday afternoon and expected to
leave for their home yesterday.

Mrs. Orville Peterscn and family
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the home nf Mr. Petersen's par-
ents, the Elvin Pclcrscns in Exira.

Mrs. Van Harris was a Monday
afternoon visi tor of . Mrs. Ralph
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wation
and Larry, and Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Mehknann, Mike, Jerry, Melissa,
and Margaret, visited at the John
Mehlmnns Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul N. Hcires of
Carroll brought Mrs. Mary Schaakc
back to her home in Anita Sunday.
Mrs. Heires and Mrs. Schaakc are
sisters, and Mrs. Schaakce has been
spending the winter in Carroll with
her. The group visited their sister-
in-law, Mrs. F. W. Stager, also with
the Dale Christcnsen family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton enter-
tained their pinochle club Sunday
evening.

Hcrbic Madrcn and Merle Mas-
seur of Ucdfield sung a duct Sunday
at church services at the Christian
Church, accompanied by Miss Nyla
Christenscn on the piano. Mr. Mad-
ren is a nephew of Mrs. Richard
Watson.

Mrs. Cecil Taylor was a Wednes-
day evening visitor last week of
Mrs. Ralph Nichols. The occasion
was the 12th birthday of the Nich-
ol's son, Gary, and his father anrl
Cecil Taylor took Gary and his
brother Royce, to Atlantic to see
the wrestling matches there, as part

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Masseur and
son Merle, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Madrcn and son Herbic nf Red-
field and Miss Bcrniece McPherren
nf DCS Moincs, and Miss Debbie
Eddy, daughter of (he Roger Ed-
dys, were Sunday dinner guests at
i l i c Richard Watsons.

The Tohn I.arsen family were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
(J lcnn Wahlerts.

Tlu Dale Christensen family and
Raymond enjoyed a Pizza supper
Friday night at the "Bus" Edwards
Imnie in Cumberland.

• Mr and Mrs. Carl Livingston en-
tertained at dinner Sunday their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. TJelbert
Klinr. Mr. and Mrs. Soren Sand-
heelt, anil Mr, and Mrs. Ross Pear-
son.

Danny and Tommy Larsen, child-
ren of the John Larsens, visited
their grandmother, Mrs. M. D.
fhris tenscn last Monday afternoon
while their mother was at the blood-
mobile.

The Hartley Myers family of
Ell iot t were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of their daughter-in-
la\v. Mrs. linn Myers, who makes
her luinic with her parents, the
Joyce McDcnmotts.

Mr. anil Mrs. Phil McLaughlin
and Connie were Thursday evening
visitors of the Dale Christensens.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE
The FriemHy Circle Club met at

the home of Mrs. Donald Dorsey
Wednesday, April 3rd with nine
members present and five guests,
Mrs. Frank Barber Mrs. Everett
Whil takcr , Mrs. Larry Alloway,
and Debra and Steven Miller, child-
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller
of Omaha. The club presented1 Mrs.
Tlm-d Williamson with a gift, as she
\vas resigning. Mrs. - Ted Cooley
presented Mrs. Dorsey with a hos-
tess g i f t . Roll call was "What they
were going to do on Easter." Mrs.
Cooley put on contests which were
won by Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey, Mrs.
Harry Johnson, and Mrs. Frank
Barber.

Charles McAfee spent a few days
vacation from his studies at Iowa
State College in Ames, with his
parents, the Bill McAfees.

Sunday dinner guests a week ago
at (he Merle Morgans were Mrs.
Ella Morgan of Atlantic, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Morgan and Mr. and

Mr and Mrs. Rowley Pollock,
Mr. and Mrs. John Pollock, Kathy
and Randy, and David Pollock, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pollock
were Sunday dinner guests at Ihc
Hans Thompsons. Randy Pollock
bad the misfortune in the afternoon
to fall out of a swing and dislocate
a hone in his neck. He is under a
doctor's care, and will be out of
school a few tlavs.

The Boyd Williamson family were
Saturday evening callers at the M.
1). Christensens.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall of Om-
aha spent the weekend in Anita vis-
i t ing at the Ralph Nichols home.
Mr. Hall is an uncle of Mr. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gr i f f i th ,
and Mrs. Chris Thompson were Sun-
day visitors of Mrs. Grant Gr i f f i th
at Monlcith.

Paul Karns had the misfortune to
injure his finger quite badly while
working on a combine at the Dale
Will home.

YOU & YOUR FAMILY

will enjoy eating out.

•
Especially your

SUNDAY DINNER

at

RESTAURANT

Atlantic, Iowa

Open 7 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

•Wattrprool m tof« M oy*l It Wocfc
COH WOMMd

In the Block Between the Banks

Hanke Jewelry
Atlantic, Iowaf j . M . t &

nf his birthday present.

David Wcingart of DCS Moines
was n weekend visitor of Junior
Adams, son of the Verl Adams.

Hryan Parker of Atlantic, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Mattheis of Earl-
ham, and the Kay Wallace family
"f DCS Moincs were Easter Sunday
dinner guests at the Clarence Mat-
theis home. Mrs. Mattheis returned
to Des Moincs with her daughter
and family and visited until Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Koscoe Nelscn vis-
i ted Sunday afternoon at the home
"f his brother and family, the Pete
Nelscns north of Villisca.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Kay Nichols were Mr. and Mrs.
Koy Hall of Omaha, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Nichols and sons of
Anita.

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. Club met April 9th at

the home of Mrs. Max I-ang with
seven members present. The group
donated $2 to .the cancer drive. Con-
tests put on liy Mrs. Clarence Mat-
theis were won by Mrs. Kenneth
Koed, Mrs. Henry Roed, Mrs. Mar-
tin Larsen, Mrs. Albert Haworth
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and Mrs. Verl Adams. Mrs. Dallas
Hansen won the door prize. The
club will meet in two weeks at the
home of Mrs. Clarence Mattheis.

The Edwin Scholl family were
Sunday afternoon visitors of the Er-
vin Andcrscns of Wiota. In the
evening they were supper guests of
the Marvin Scholls.

Mrs. Kenneth Rocd and Mrs. Hen-
ry Rocd visited Thursday afternoon
in Atlantic at the home of Mrs.
Howard Mortenscn. They also were
at the Atlantic Memorial hospital
and visited Mrs. Bertha Eden who
is a patient there.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gr i f f in were
Sunday dinner guests at the Lester
Paulson home in Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer and
Jolcne, and the Harold Jensen fam-
ily. The group played cards in the
evening, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wcdemcycr held high score and
Mrs. Carl Nictnan and Earl Griffin
held low scores. Mrs. Harold Jensen
brought a decorated birthday
cake. Mr. and Mrs. Plcpcr fur-
nished ice cream sandwiches and
coffee. Mrs. Picper received many
gifts .

(continued on p. 6)

Mrs. Amelia Alf f , Mrs. Henry
Alff and children, Connie and Nan-
cy visited Sunday afternoon at the
Harry Johnsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Picper enter-
tained company Saturday evening
in honor of their 47th wedding anni-
versary and Mrs. Piepcr's birthday.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nieman,

KP Dance
WED., APR. 23
Garfield Summers

5-piece Band

from Guthrie Center

Friday & Saturday
(APRIL 18 & 19)

FREE
BOX OF JUICE

GLASSES-
with every 8 gaL
of Phillips "66" Gas,
or full tank of
Gas purchased.

FREE GREASE JOB WITH EVERY
OIL CHANGE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

For the Kiddies --
V.

A special Phillips "66" Clown will be at our Station all day Friday
and Saturday to entertain you and give you

FREE BALLOONS and SUCKERS

SIMON "66" SERVICE
Gary Simon - Owner

FREE 8 Prizes FREE
Register
anytime
Friday

or
Saturday

No Purchase

TTT^^^^T?**

1st prize — 10 GaL Gas
2nd prize — Free Oil Change
3rd prize - 5 Gal. Gas
4th & 5th Prizes — Free Car Wash
6th, 7th, 8th Prizes —" Free Grease Job

DRAWING
SATURDAY

NIGHT



News about Town
Robert Scott is a patient at At-

. -ir Memorial hosptial. where he
L taken about 2 o'clock Tuesday
norning, niter suffering a heart «t-
|,tk at l.is home.

ijusscll Harrison, son of the Gail
krrisons, returned home Sunday

Atlantic Memorial hospital {<&-
wing surgery.

jlrs Fred Richtcr'of Sac Ctiy vis-
L'd Saturday and Sunday with Tier

ters, Mrs. Irene Karns and Mrs.

Mrs. Frank Danghenbaugh re-
Jurncct Friday from Methodist hos-
litil in Omaha, which she entered
ijie prccriling Tuesday for observa-

tion. .„

and Mrs. M. C. Hansen of
ft Joseph, ?.io., spent from Saturday
In'til Tiir-'day visiting Mrs, Hansinc
Johnson iuid other relatives. Mr.

tn, who operated the Golden
[iulc store here many years ago, re-

i Jan. 1, after 35 years as a shoe
blcsm.i i.

J Wrckcnd visitors of Ralph Biggs
Lre Mr. and Mrs. Don Harms and
llr. and Mrs. Kenny Mille* of Ora-

ATTEND CONFERENCE

•wSItCCn fr°ro thc Anita Methodist
W3CS attended the Council Bluf f s
District Conference held Tuesday at
Broadway Methodist church. Mrs
Wcs Johnson was presented with a
ife membership at the meeting. A-

bout 550 women attended.
Anita women attending were Mrs.

Clarence Osen, Mrs. Lester King
Mrs. Ray Schiller, Mrs. Wcs John-
son, Mrs. Jens Rasmussen, Mrs
Bernard Roberts, Mrs. Lester Scholl
Mrs. Leslie Carothcrs, Mrs. Leslie
Miner, Mrs. Fred Scarlett, Mrs
Robert Duff, Mrs. Earl Beaver, Mrs.
Bill Steele, Mrs. Howard Gissibl
and Mrs. Carl Millard.

STUDY CLUB
The Anita P.-T.A. Mothers' Sin-

gly club will meet April 22 at 9:30
atthc school. The discussion topic
"Time out for Teaching" will be led

•by Mrs; Russel Morgan and Mrs.
Prank Kramer.

Mrs. Janice Tevcpaujjh will dis-
cuss the college scholarships avail-
able to high school graduates. Many
students are eligible each year htit
do not take advantage of the offers.

READ 106 BOOKS
The Women's Fellowship of the

Anita Congregational church has

finished an "Adventures in Reading"
project, in which 22 women read 106
bonks from the Anita publis library
and (lit traveling library. Twelve
of (lie women read books in all three
divisions. High, readers were Mrs.
Goldie Wilson and Mrs. Carsten
Hc-inchrrg. Thc project started af-
ler Christmas.

Visiting the Vcrnon Schultz fam-
ily in Knoxvillc Sunday were the
Gail Turner family of Atlantic and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Turner and
Koycc, Mrs. Fay Petersen, and Mrs.
Myra Turner of Anita, Mrs. Schultz,
daughter of Mrs. Petersen, has re-
cently been released from the Oak-
dale Sanitorium, and now has two
of her three children home with her.

Funeral in Atlantic
For Cecil Sheumaker

Funeral services were held Wed-
f.csday afternoon of last week in
Atlantic for Cecil Sheumaker, 65,
of that city, who died the preceding
Sunday evening at Atlantic Memor-
ipf hospital where he had been a
patient for about a week. He had

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IB 2Sc PER ISSUE OR Jc PER WORD.

FOR SALE
fOR SALE - Nearly new toby bug-
I gy. Mrs. Merle Robison, Phor.e
[ 171, Anita, Iowa ;16p

WO pints of BERLOU sprayed
I on your 9 x 12 rug protects it

from moth damage for 5 years or
BERLOU pays the damage. Aver-
age cost only Sic per year. Long's
Home Furnishings, Phone 204,

| Anita, Iowa 16c

3R SALE - Spring Frys, average
I about 3 Ibs., $1. Will deliver to
j town. Dressed if desired. Eldon
|Turntr, Phone. 6R31 . . . . . . . 16p

|OR SALE - Several Doors, posts
] and old lumber. J. N. Potter 17c

DR SALE - Homemade Rullepolse.
I Miller's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tf c

lOR SALE - Registered Hereford
1 Dulls. Joe Ballensiefer, Wiota 17p

jOR SALE - 7-room modern house
I in north Anita, close to new grade
I school. Three bedrooms, large lot
I and garden area. Must sell soon.
I Ida Pollock, Phone 6R6 16c

OR SALE - 32-f t. extension ladder.
William Schaake 17c

|OR SALE - Complete line of Earl
1 May seeds. All fresh stock. Flet-
I cher's Gamble Store, Aiiita, Iowa

ISc

OR SALE - Bathroom fixtures,
I water systems, and a complete
I line of pipe and fittings. Gambles
I Store, Anita, Iowa tic

WANTED - Lawns to mow this
summer. Two boys - Two Power
Mowers. Denny Sims, Phone 348

16c

WANTED TO BUY: CORN - Wet
or dry. John Fisher, 301 Joy St.,
Red Oak, phone 9621 17c

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tie

'WANTED - more premium egg
customers. Get extra money but
of those eggs. For more details
see Rasmussen Hatchery 6c

WANTED -" People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie

MALE HELP
Woman needed in Anita ro help

manager of Watkins Co. 3 hours
daily, $25 weekly. Experience un-
necessary. Write Mrs. Laurence,
Box K, Indianola, la.

STHAYED,
STRAYED - Six pigs, weight about

75 pounds. Phone 15R25 16c

OR SALE - New 4 r°f>Pl modern
house with full ibasement In north
Anita near BcKowJK See -fliis twe '
before buying. T"$n«r tfc ,.'.

OR SALE - 01*. _
I Homemade Bologna] MiD
U«r» tffr

NOTICE

•'ftectronic Senrice Center - Radio,
' Television^ Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Pojpl'ir, Atlantic tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symomh,
Technidan. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa' "

IARDEN SPACE - Vv»..«u.«=, „.=
I ol charge. Jack Blaiek, phplie«MS.

Service
'

e^ VnJjl '
bs. dtt C

Va Theatre auditorfum-1
'or use on week nights. Contact

I "°ug McLuen for further infor-
I mation. Phone 252 12c

FORRM
Rooms by the week.

Vemie Jewett. P,hone 237
16c

tfc

'Makes of TV and
Cliff's Radio & TV,

18ft 'Anita tfc-alt

CARDS OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends and

relatives for the lovely cards, flow-
ers and gifts sent me, .while I was
in the hospital and since, my re-
turn home.

Mrs. F. A. Daughenbaugh 16p

•I wish to thank all those who
helped to put in my oats crop. It
was deeply appreciated. Also thanks
to the women who furnished cookies
and cakes, and those who helped
serve lunch.

Lester Suplee 16p

I wish to thank all of you who
calUi on me or sent messages of
cheer and gifts 'during my;•.«•¥ in..

;lhe hospital *nd mite t hive been
home. Vonr .IcfakfM* l» gpn.ujn|ly' "

hcen in failing health for some time.
Son of Eward and Mary Jane Can-

"<>n Pheumakcr, he was born and
ri-arcd on a farm near Wfota, and
liyc i l in thc Atlantic vicinity since
his m;irriajie in 1925.

Surviving with the widow, the
f ' M . n c r Ksta Hnll, are two sons, a
":i:ipl-.tcr, five sisters, two brothers,
«nd six grandchildren. Gerald Sheu-
maker of Anita is a brother, and
Mrs. Jap Taylor and Mrs. Harry
Kirnho'dt of Wiota are sisters.
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Oskaloosa Rites for
Isaac Houck, 95

Isaac Houck, 95, a former Anita
resident, died March 26, in Oska-
1'insa, where he had lived for a nirni-
IKT of years. He had fallen and bro-
ken a hin, after which a blood clot
caused his death. He had fallen
tliree previous times since Christmas,
wi thout injury.

Born July 29, 1862 in Pennsylvania,
lie came to Anita at an early age
;ind farmed north of town, after
which he operated a hardware store

• liere, leaving 20 years or so ago to
farm near the Missouri line, and

then retire to Oskaloosa. He was
visited there by Chet Wagner, an
Anita friend over 90 years old, who
drove to Oskaloosa a few years ago
in his automobile.

Survivors include his widow and
four stepchildren. Funeral services
and burial were March 28 in Os-
kaloosa.

Funeral in Indiana for
Mrs. Rosa Sills

Word has been received here by
(he Robert Scotts of the death of
Mrs. Rosa Sills, 89, who died at
Monticcllo, Ind., Feb. 8. She had
lallen in her home Dec. 12, break-
ing a leg. She had improved and was
at a nursing home when she returned
to the hospital to have the cast re-
movd and it was found another op-
eration was necessary, which she
was unable lo survive.

A native of Woodhal, 111., Rosa
Willsey grew up in this vicinity. Her
first husband, Dr. Charles Plunkctt,
died many years ago. She was rhnr-
ricd again in 1901 to Addison K.

Sills, whp died in 1922. The widow
continued to live in Monticcllo, Ind.,
where the couple lived all of their
married life.

Survivors include one son, Mer-
rill of Washburn, Ind., editor of the
Wnrliburn newspaper; one dangh-
tcr, Mrs. C. E. Hilsabcck at home;
f ive grandchildren, and 13 great
grandchildren.

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
«A Member of ASSOCIATED GROCERS, Inc..

PRICES GOOD THUKS, PEL, & SAT., APRIL 17-18-19

SPY Will Hold a BAKE SALE at KRASNE'S

OLEO
SHIIRFRESHOR

HOMESTEAD
ONEJPOUND CARTON

CALIFORNIA

TUNA
REGULAR

SIZE
FLAT
CAN

PEG.SWANS DOWN APPLE CHIP

CAKE MIX 2*
SHURFINî
DILL PICKLES

FULL HALF
GALLON JAR

PLAIN FRESH PACKED DILL
OR

FRESH KOSHER STYLE

SUNSHINE

HYDROX COOKIES
12-OZ.BAG

NABISCO

RITZ CRACKERS
ONE

POUND
BOX 394

BIG TOP
PEANUT MADEBy
"SSXI- PROCTER
BUTTER* GAMBLE

12-OZ.
REFRIGERATOR

JAR 29*

CARROTS
GARDEN FRESH

ONE POUND
CELLO BAG

COBBLER CERTIFIED BLUE TAG

SEEP POTATOES £ >3.98
GREEN TOP

RADISHES BUNCH 5c
FRESH CRISP

2 HEADS

WltSpJfS

MINCED HAM .. 39<
LB. 49<

LIVER SAUSAGE,,,,
SOUSE OR
BOLOGNA

12-OZ.
CHUBS

EACH

U. S. GOOD

T-BONE
STEAKS

SUNKIST ORANGE

ORANGEWICE
, 1WO6-OZ.

BLUE RAIN DROPS
SOFTENER

iiU3,
PUREX LIQUID BLEACH

W.V-
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Mrs Harold Stuetelberg, Wiota,
s licrn named the Extension Ont-
an-linK Homemaker of the Year
r Cass County. Mrs. Stuetelberg

be one of eight county exten-
ion lay leaders honored today at

Atlantic Chamber of Commerce
uncheon at the Whitney hotel.

Swetelberg is presently
her second year on the Ex-

nsion Family Living Committee
prescntiiiK Benton and Grant

ownships. Last year she served as
ice chairman of this committee,
hich plans, creates interest in, and
elps carry out the homemaking and
amily 'if'1 education program of-
red through the County Extension
rvice. Mrs. Stuetelberg serves

ith ten other representatives scart-
red over the county to guide and

ired this program.
As former township chairman and
a member, Mrs. Stuetelberg has

erved the homemakers club as a
ject leader-for several home e-
omics lessons over the years.

he has also served as a 4-H club
ader, an organization of which she

-as a nine year member. While a
H member, she served as Cass
unty's girls' 4-H vice president
e year.
As an active member of the Wio-

i Methodist Church, Mrs. Stuetel-
lerg has been vice .president of the
ft. S. C. S. organization and con-

tributes her talents to the church
Ihoir. Singing and oil painting are

Mrs. Stuetelberg*s two outstanding
lobbies.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuetelberg and
llheir two children, Marty, 7, and
Nancy, 5, live on a 160-acre farm in
Btnton township. Harold is also
ictive in extension- activities, pre-
itntly being a member of the Cass
jjunty Extension Council and a
former 4-H club leader.

Mrs. Stuetelberg will later be
konored by the Omaha Chamber of
Commerce May 8, along with out-
ktanding homemakers of several
Iowa and Nebraska counties.

urged to attend this meeting, re-
ports Shirley Johnson, county ex-
tension home economist. Informa-
tion on individual and longtime
record books will be discussed and
personal expense accounts.

LINCOLNETTES TOUR
The Lincoln Lincolncttes 4-H

club went to Omaha last Wednesday
by chartered Greyhound bus, for an
all day tour of points of interest
in the city.

The group left Anita at 7:30 a.m.,
and toured Brandeis Store and Mail
Order department. The Brandeis
store entertained them at luncheon
and Joslyn Memorial art triuseum
and Boys' Town were visited in
the afternoon. Enroute home the
group stopped at Oakland for sup-
per. They reached Anita at 7:00 p.m.

In addition to the members who
all made the tour, were guests and
leaders, Connie Paulsen, Nancymae
Scholl, Mrs. Leslie Carothers, Mrs.
Howard Borth, Mrs. Lyle Scholl,
Mrs. Kermit Bailey, Mrs. Edwin
Scholl. Mrs. Melvin Gissible, Mrs.
Howard Gissible, Mrs. Leo Glynn,
Mrs. Dale Dressier, Mrs. Walt
Glynn, and Mrs. Edvald Jorgensen.

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
The girls made favors for the

mother-daughter tea and discussed
their record books at the April Sth
meeting. There were fourteen mem-
bers, one visitor, and two leaders
present. The club decided to donate
$2.00 to the Red Cross. The candi-
date for county office is Janet Jen-
sen. The good deed for next month
is bring a picture for a scrapbook.
Carolyn Wickey, vice president,
read the plans for next meeting.
In the absence of the secretary,
Carolyn Wickey took her place.
Barbara Wickey and Karon Brow-
er led the 4-H pledge. Betty Rus-
sell and Karon Brower led 'recre-
ation. Lavonne Mehlmann gave a
.talk on' "Curtains for My Room."
Carol Ann Rich and Janelle Wol-
lenhaupt gave a talk on "Pillow
Tops." Karon Brower had the pic-

ture study. Lunch was served by
Aldyce Bissell and Ruth Holaday,
assisted by their mothers.

UNCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mra. Ted Hamm
Anita Mi. 3R2

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuehn and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scholl were
Sunday visitors at the Fred Scholl
home. Evening callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Scholl and Cheryl.

Miss Carolyn Millard was a Sat-
urday overnight guest of Jackie
Scholl. On Sunday Jackie aocom-
panied the Carl Millards to Ames
where the group visited Jeri Millard.

LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS
The Lincoln Township Homemak-

ers met Friday at the home of Mrs.
Elmer Fries, with IS present. The
lesson, "Hard Floor Coverings,"
was presented by Mrs. Leonard
Bailey and Mrs. Ted Hansen. A
leaflet was passed around on which
the women checked preferences for
next year's lessons. This was the last
of the township homemaker meet-
ings until the September tea. Mem-
bers were asked to watch the pa-
pers announcing the date of "Rural
Homemakers Day," which will be
held in Atlantic. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Fries, Mrs. Kermit
Bailey, Mrs. Fred Scarlett and Mrs.
Floyd Keasey.

Edvald Jorgensen was a flu victim
last weekend.

A/2c Floyd Jorgensen and Miss
Judi Rhoades visited over the Eas-
ter weekend at the home of Floyd's
parents, the Edvald Jorgensens.

Jont Marie Kaufmann spent last
Thursday at the Leonard Bailey
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carothcrs vis-
ited in the Otis Westphnl home, near
Corning Easter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith of
Lewis were Friday evening visitors
.11 Ihe Glenn Nelson home.

Sunday dinner guests at the Elmer
Fries home were the Robert Pratt
family of Clarinda, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Nielsen, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Ncilsen and son of Exira, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Ncilsen and son of
Brayton, the Miller Madscn family
of Harlan, and O. C. Petcrscn of
Anita.

Evening visitors .were Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Olsen and daughter of
Carroll.

The Leonard Baileys visited Mrs.
Bertha Eden in the Atlantic hospi-
tal Sunday evening.

Sunday visitors at the Leonard
Bailey home were Mr. and Mrs.
Mcrvin Taylor of Wiota.

Bill Bailey was a Monday over-
night guest of Terry Hansen.

Frank Tompkin of Atlantic was
a Sunday evening supper guest of
his sister, Mrs. Edna Bailey.

Mrs. Thomas Bailey, 4-H commit-
tee woman, and 4-H leaders Mrs.
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RECORD BOOK TRAINING
CHOOL SATURDAY
The last 4-H record book training

(school will be Saturday, April 19,
[1:30 p.m. at the Cumberland Meth-

iist Church. All 4-H club mem-
ier, mothers and club leaders are

Corn Drying
I We will be in Out ar*a thil

coming weak. If yon ara in naad
| of Cora Drying contact n*.

ROBERT GERLOCK

DONALD BRAHMS

I Cumberland, la. PHona 3 R 18

Get Wayne

Tail Curler Rockets
A Pre-Starter for Early Weaning of Pigs. Go
Right On with Tail Curler Jr. and Tail Curler Sr.

Ready Rat Bait
WARFARIN or RIVAL in Hulled Oats ot
Ground Corn Meal

Also PIVALYN Water Bait.

FARMERS1 CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, low*

Ik • More than ever, It pays to plant

NOW Malone's Hybrids
Yields with the Best - Costs Less

Same replant guarantee that anyone else gives.
Place Your Order Now and Get the Grade You Want.

Flat Grades $8.00 bu.
Round Grades $6.00 bu.

SEE US FOR

CERTIFIED HAWKEYE - CLARK SOYBEANS
i

Malone Seed Company

Lyle Scholl and Mrs. Kermit Bailej*
attended a refinishing training
school at the Grove Community Hall
Monday afternQon. _

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hansen and
family were Sunday visitors at the
Merlyn Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jensen were
Saturday evening visitors at the
Merlyn Hansen home. ''

Go Modern
Electric

Dance
SAT., APRIL 19

WALNUT AMVETS BENEFIT

Golden Prague Orch.

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avaca. lawa

* * * * * * * * * * * *

YOUR DIAMOND
MOUNTING

IS IT SAFE?
ARE THE PRONGS WORN?

Choose a new mounting
today, wear it tomorrow

Diamonds mounted in
our shop.

Christensen's
JEWELRY STORE

if you have tha firt . w* hwa
tha rta«.

EXIRA, IOWA

WANT ADS PAY!

Don't feed a "starter"
to 35-lb. pigs.

complete pelleted grower designed far
law-cost grow power from 85 to 60 pound*.

providei <iueli*y

for growth boost and Moun control

And itleteyooMveoneettainoartiy
gradients no longer needed by 35-

Feed Nutrma Pre-Shoat 18
for low-cost grow power ̂

'

Nutrena
FEED SERVICE

Atlantic, Iowa
. ';, i1..

Cojp
,(.34*,

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita Phone 276

Time to Think

ot Tour

Spring Meeds
We're «iitfcoje»

re fill tit
YMr NM* hi

Gas & Crease
FUEL OIL

i

€•11 us for prompt, efficient,
and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

number 5 in a t e r i e a to fc»lj> you increase your « v « « t o o f c pro/it!

the HOG MARKET

and YOU

When you need legal advice you retain an attorney.
When you are ill you call the doctor.-
And when you have hogs or other livestock to sell, it pays
to employ a salesman who knows market values, livestock
and meat trade trends . . . capable to barter with pro-
fessional buyers of livestock.
You have just that sort oi selling representation ready to
go to work for you on the Omaha livestock market. At
low cost. too. Year in and year out. livestock selling com-
mission charges at Omaha average less than one-half of
one per cent of the value of the livestock.
Cash in on this advantage which can. and often does, re-
turn to you several times over your marketing, investment
... by shipping your hogs to Omaha.

OMAHA Livestock Marketing Committee



COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, April 28
Order of Eastern Star,

Reg. meeting, 8 p.m.
Monday, April 28
Anita Fare Dept.

Res;, meeting, 8 p.m.
Monday, April 28

\ , , i i a Home and Garden Club
' 2:00, VFW Hall.

Wednetday, April 30
Friendship Night at KP Hall

Thurtday, May 1
Installation, S o'clock
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11)01 NEWS
COMING EVENTS

Thur«d»y, April 24
Daddy Date Night - 7:30

Friday, April 25
lonference Dance at Avoca, 7:30

Saturday, April 26
Band to Drake Relays

Tueiday, April 29
Blue Jay Relays at Villisca

Wednesday, April 30
Junior High Track at Atlantic

HUS1C DEPARTMENT
The music students who received

[ ratings at the state contest
heriorincd at the assembly which

us held Monday morning from
|0-24 tn 12:00 o'clock. They were as
follows: Doug McLuen, baritone
Voice; Harry Burke, baritone voice;

McLuen, clarinet; Daryl
Dressier, piano; Janet Taylor, treb-

1\\ vocal; Kay Johnson, saxo-
lilionc; Sharon Gissible, treble me-
Idiiini vocal; Girls Trio; Charlotte
Rccil, bass clarinet; and Varel Bai-

ley, bas* solo.
The marching band has been

|«vrkiiig hard in preparation for the
Drake Relays this Saturday, "April
i6. They will leave Anita at 7:00 o'-

Icloctr A. M. The parade will start at
9:00 o'clock and Anita is number 16.

ihe afternoon they will play in
(masked band and- be free the rest
ln[ the afternoon to watch the re-
pays. They will arrive back in Anita
about 7:30 in the evening.

•NATIONAL MERIT
[SCHOLARSHIPS TESTS

Twelve juniors of the Anita Com-
Imunity Schools plan to take the
(National Merit Scholarship Qualify-
ling Test, Mr. Long announced to-
Iday. The tests will be given at the
I school at 9:00 a.m. Tuesday, Apr. 29.

The National Merit Scholarship
I Qualifying Test is a three .hour
[measure of educational growth and
(aptitude.

Test results will be available at
I the beginning of the senjop) year.
I Juniors taking the tests are: Jane
j Parker, Kay Johnson, Sharon Gis-
I silile, Barry Burke, Carla Moore,
I Kathryn Glynn, Loren Scholl, Rob-
lert Matthews, Meredith Steele,
I Merlyn Chadwick, Doug McLuen,

and ferry Kay.

(TRACK
Anita Track Team competed Sat-

I unlay in Tiger relays at Griswold
and bettered several times and dis-

1 tances. The two mile relay team of
Matthews, Pierce, Christensen, and
Harrow earned themselves fourth

I place by running the •distance ' in
j 9.09.8. Football mans relay team of
I Brownsberger, Scholl, Theulen, and
[ Karns placed third with a time of
| 54.0 seconds. Dan Brownsberger

placed third in the football throw
with a toss of 173 feet.

SPARTANS fAKE
TRIANGULAR MEET

Field events proved to be the de-
ciding, factor in last Wednesday's
triangular meet with Anita, .Bayard,
and Menlo. The meet ended with the
Spartans on top 97% pcmts, to
Menlo's 59 3/4 points, and Bayard's
24 points. The Spartans captured
first and second in every field event,
while Menlo got first in all but two
of the running events.

Event winners were::- ~
Discus — JoeBarbour, Anita —

12? 6" (school record); Shot Put —
Dave Kelly, Anitar— 36" lu; High-
Jump — Dan Darrow, Dwain Pierce,
1-yle Laa«tz of Anita, and Daryl
Cashnian of Menlo — 4' 10"; Broad
Jump — Bob Matthews, Anita — 18"
5"; Football Throw — Dan Browns-
bergcr, Anita — 178' IQli"; P°'e

Vault - Loren SchoH, M»ta — 9
<" (school record); 100" — Miller,
Menlo — 10.9; 220— Cunningham,
Menlo — 25.6; 440 — Wright, Menlo
— 56.9; 880 — Stemm, Menlo —
2:15(, ; Mile — Ray Miller, Menlo
- 4.59.3; 440 Relay — Menlo — 48.5;
880 Relay — Anita — 1:43.3; Mile
Helay — Anita — 4:03.2; 2 Mile
Kclay — Menlo 9:24.2; Mile Medley
- Menlo — 4:15.5

SKITS ARE PRESENTED
AT ASSEMBLY

Junior class won first place in an
assembly with their skit, "Doctor
Jekles Experiment" 'The; 'high school
classes presented skits \o the student
body to be. judged, by the faculty to
represent Anita at the! Conference
Haiic at Avoca;< Friday night. Doug
McLuen was Master of 'Ceremonies.

The junior skit wpsa piodern day
interpretation of man, and his, mod-
ern day inventions. Special sound
e f f e c t s made a realistic .background
.for the actors and actresses, who
were: Barry Burke,
M>ert Matthews, and

The sophomore »kit,
Clark Show'VtlJok
pantomimes

FREDMKINZ1E
FUNERAL HELD
HERE SUNDAY

Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon for Fred McKenzie,
73, who died last Thursday. He had
been in ill health for a short time
and entered University hospital in
Iowa City Saturday, April 12.

Son of the late Wilbur and Mar-
garet McKinzie, he was born July
21, 1885, in Taylor County near
Platteville. He grew to manhood
there, and was married Feb. 18, 1906,
to Goldic Anderson of Grant City
Mo.

He spent his entire life in farm-
ing, living northeast of Anita in
the Oak Ridge vicinity for a num-.
her of years, and was active in op-
erating his farm until a short time
ago. In 1956 he and Mrs. McKinzie
celebrated their golden wedding an-
niversary. He and his wife and a
grandson were baptized into the
Anita Methodist church in 1955.

Surviving with his widow are one
son, Milton of Waterloo; two
daughters, Verda. Mrs. Glen Irwin
of Bedford, and Vcrla, Mrs. Vernon
Bishop of Colorado Springs, Colo.;
eight grandchildren, S. B. Irwin of
Spokane, Wash., Doyle W. Irwin
and Mrs. Dclmar Smith of Bedford,
Darrcll Dean Irwin of Jefferson,
Bobby, Rickey, and Kathy Bishop
of Colorado Springs, G>lo.; and
Charles McKinzie, who made his
home with his grandparents; six
great grandchildren, Kristinc Irwin
of Spokane, Wash., Linda Sue and
Steven Smith and Richard Lee Ir-
win of Bedford, and Tony and Ter-
ry Irwin of Jefferson.

Preceding him in his death were
hi.i parents, two brothers who died
in infancy, and two brothers, Hiram
and Frank, who died in later years.

Funeral services were, .corducted
at ?flO Sunday afternoon by the
Rev. F. G. Barnes. Pall bearers
were Harold Cooper, Roy Parkin-
son, Kenneth Twidt, Harvey Han-
sen, Merle Vokt, and Charles C'.ra-
ham. Honorary bearers wcrj Wil-
bur Matthews, Harley Miller, Clar-
ence Osen, Wayne Long, Dale
Krogh, Donald Jones, John Parker,
and Leland Wedemeyer. The pall
bearers were in charge of the flow-
ers at Anita and Bedford. Sid Lar-
sen was vocalist, accompanied by
Mrs. Eric Osen.

Burial was in the cemetery at
Bedford about 4:30 Sunday af ter- '
noon.

Those serving the dinner Sunday
at the McKinzie home were Anne
Parkinson, Mrs. Dale Krogh, Mrs.
Harvey Hanson, and Mrs. Kenneth
Twidt.

Among those from out of town
attending the services were their
three children, five of the grand-
children; including Shirley Irwin of
Spokane, Wash.. Mr. and Mrs. Dar-
rell Irwin of Jefferson, Mr. and Mrs.
Delmar Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Irwin of Bedford, and Rickey
Bishop of Colorado Springs, Colo.;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nossman, Lou
Anderson, and Henry Anderson of
Des Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Wilzie
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Mess-
ner and daughters of Parnell, Mo.,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Devault and1 Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Baubion of Block-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wynn of
Bolckow, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. John
Van Houten of Ravenswood, Mo.,
Mrs. Frankie Anderson of St. Jo-
eph. Mo., and Loura Clements, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Allison, and Mr.
and Mrs. Wren Mercer, all of Grairt
Citv Mo.

Concrete Yards under fUlfPfII AC f UPTCT
Construction at Sale Barn tlHIKUl W UliUM

60TH ANNIVERSARYThe Anita Auction Co. is moving
fts yards from the east side to the
south side of the barn, and putting
them all on concrete. Work started
last week tearing out fences and
pulling posts, and plans are drawn
for the change, which will take a
month or six weeks for completion.

ON MAY 4

MABEL BICKING
INJURED IN
CAR CRASH

Glenn Raasch, 33, of Bridgewater
and Mrs. Mabel Bicking, 52, of south
of Anita are patients at the Green-
field hospital as a result of injuries,
sustained at 8:10 Tuesday morn-
ing in a crash involving two cars
and a farm tractor on a county
road northwest of Bridgewater.

Raasch was reported yesterday
morning in a critical condition. He
had undergone head surgery Tues-
day, after suffering a skull fracture
in the accident, as well as cuts and
bruises.

Mrs. Bicking was reported getting
along as well as could be expected.
She suffered four broken ribs, a
chipped collar bone, and a cracked
shoulder.

According to patrol officers Raasch
had been driving a farm tractor
east on the county road and had
stopped to talk to his father, Albert
Raasch, 60, who was driving west.
The younger Kaasch had got off his
tractor and gone to the car to get
some tobacco from his father when
the Bicking car appeared over the
hill, going east.

Mrs. Bicking attempted to drive
into the ditch to avoid the cars,
and young Raasch attempted to
flag her down and ran into her .path.
He was thrown almost' 100 feet into
plowed ground. • '

The Bicking car, a 1957 Chevro-
let, was damaged about $700 worth,
when it went into the ditch on the
north side- of the road, after strik-
ing the Raasch car. The Raasch
auto, a 1948 Chevrolet, was damaged
about $100 but the elder Raasch
escaped injury.

Mrs. Bicking was on her way to
the rural school in that vicinity
where she is teacher. Her daughter,
Loretta Denney, 17, was one of the
four Massena high school stutfents
killed in a ca'r-fVuck crash on

The. Anita Church of Christ will
observe its 60th anniversary Sunday,
May 4. Following regular Sunday
morning services, a covered-dish
dinner will be held at noon. The an-
niversary service will begin at 2 o'-
click and will be followed by lunch.

The church at the corner of
Chestnut and 4th Street was built
in 1898, and was formally dedicated
Jan. 21, 1899, when the mortgage
was burned and the church was
free of debt.

Planningto a t tend the anniver-
sary celebration on May 4 will be
four Anita women who were present
.it the original dedication — Mrs.
Susie Bell, Mrs. Hattie Wiese, Mrs.
Carstcn Hennebcrg, and Mrs. Ollie
Pierce.

Church of Christ services started
for Anita in 1895, when Elder C. A.
Lorkhart, pastor of the Exira church,
assisted by J. Will Landrum as sing-
er, commenced holding meetings at
Donaldson schoolhousc six miles
north of Anita.

Early in 1896 Lockhart began
holding the services in Anita, at the
old hall where King's Opera House
later stood, and which is now the
site of Norman Larsen's truck build-
ing on Chestnut Street. The building
had been used as a hardware store,
liquor shop, and ball room at dif-
ferent times, and was crudely fur-
nished. A congregation of nine grew,
however, to 76 within six weeks.

In the spring of 1897 this hall
burned, and services were then held
in the Johnson building, which had
been used as a skating rink. In the
fal l the congregation decided to build
its own church and bought a lot
f,vom D. W. Faulkner, on a 12-
months agreement, for $200.

Graduation activities will start for Anita seniors May 11,
which is baccalaureate Sunday. Graduation will be Tuesday,
May 13, with the speaker Dr. Ray Bryan, director of Indus-
trial Education at Iowa State College, Ames.

May 9 will be the last day of school for seniors who have
their work completed, and Friday, May 16, will be class night.

Friday, May 16, will also be eighth grade graduation, at
8 o'clock in the evening, with Warren Morrow, Cass county
superintendent, as the speaker.

Other dates connected with graduation include the ju-
nior-senior banquet on May 1, the junior high play and pro-
gram on May 2, and the PEO tea for junior girls May 6.

Friday, May 16, is the final day for all students, with
school dismissed at noon. That afternoon and Saturday, May
17 will be teachers' workdays. The alumni banquet will be
May 23.

Anita Library Gets New
Books and Paint

Mrs. H. J, Chadwick reports the
following new books at the Anita
public library: "Kids Say the
Darnedest Things" by Linkletter,
"Please Don't Eat the Daisies" by
Kcrr, "Three Stars for Star Island"
by Hall, "The Scent of Cloves" by
Lofts, "The Winthrop Women" by
Seaton, "Eloisc in Paris" by Thomp-
son, "Coon Holler" by Cook, and
"Rocket Power and Space Flight"
by Stine.

The Anita library was redecorated
last week, with the woodwork and
walls repainted in a light green.

MRS. RUSS HOLLAND
HEADS ANITA P.-T.A.
FOR NEXT YEAR

The Anita Community School P.-
T.A. held its f inal meeting of tbe
year Thursday evening with good

iVebt was 'paid off in four months,, at^m.la""-. , , , ,
- • Uacls Nigbt was preceded by an

. Tbe

Mr. Raasch is a relative of Rob;,
ert L. Raasch of Bridgewater, who
died as the result of injuries re-
ceived in an accident west of At-
lantic about two years ago.

Good Neighbor Deed
For McKinzies

A group of friends and neighbors
finished the farm work of small grain
and grass seeding and soil bank'
land measuring at the Fred McKin-
zie farm northeast of Anita Sat-
urday Jorenoon, Those, helping, were
Roy Parkinson/Kenneth Twidt, 'Le-
land Wedemeyer, Russell Wahlert,
Harold Cooper, Dale Krogh, Merle
Vokt, and Charley Graham.

Lions Meet
The Anita Lions Club held its

regular dinner meeting Monday
evening at Elizabeth's Cafe. There
was discussion of the teen record
hop, sponsored last Friday by the
Lions, the scouting program, and
other activities which the group
sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Rasmussen
and Hobby spent Sunday with Eu-p,
gene Rasmussen, who lives at Den-
ison, and is employed by the Fed-
eral Savings and Loan Co.

Robert Scott, who is a patient at
Atlantic Memorial hospital follow-
ing a heart attack early last week,
is reported to be showing improve-
ment.

Cal Darrow, who has been in the
hospital in Atlantic for treatment,
returned home Tuesday.and is re-
cuperating satisfactorily.

The federal government will spend.
i0n $160,500 in .Iowa in the fiscal year

struction and improvements. Funds
have been allocated for Ptojectsat

CASS RID CROSS
1958 FUND $1600
BELOW QUOTA

Latest figures on the Red Cross
annual fund drive by' , the Cass
county chapter show a' total of
$7,388.65, according to Harry Gal-
loway, fund drive chairman. Nine
thousand dollars is needed to meet
the budget.

Atlantic contributions totaled $4,-
147. 65, Anita $360, Cumberland .$163.
10, Griswold $377.80, Lewis $114.92,
Marne $100, Massena $254.95 and
Wiota $65.35. •

Townships' tojal of .$1,804.58 is
credited as follows r Bear Grove
$165, Benton $68.25, Brighton $109.45,
Cass $102.50, Edna $94.75, Franklin
$111, Grant 85.50, Grove. $138.75,
Lincoln $132.23, Massena $91.75, No-
ble $167, Pleasant $106.55, Pymosa
$124.50, Union $12475, Victoria $87.-
75, Washington $94.85. Ten schools
districts remain to be heard from,
three in Benton, two in Washington
and one each in :Grove,.Massena,
Pleasant, Pymosa and Victoria.

A letter from Dewey Kuiken,
chapter chairman, and Mr. Galloway
lias gone out to all the 458 workers
with a final appear to check their
lists once more for persdns "who
may have been absent or over-
looked, whose contributions still are'
urgently needed to continue all the
local Red Cross services as1 well as
to re-create the disaster fund of
the American Red Cross, wiped out
in recent years. Forty per cent is
forwarded to the national head-
quarters for disaster relief and ser-
vice to the armed forces.

ajid on March 9, 1898, work began
on the church itself, a building
which cost $4,000, of which about
$L800 was subscribed when building
started.

The f i rs t service was held in the
new building Nov. 14, 1898, with a
resident membership of 121, and a
total membership of 160. Since the
church was not free of debt, dedi-
cation was postponed, and by heroic
efforts of all branches of tbe con-
gregation the debt was liquidated
within three months.

The Anita newspapers of that
time recounted the dedication in
greiit detail. Chancellor William
Bayard Craig of Des Moines gave
the dedicatory sermon at 11 o'clock
that Sunday morning, introduced by
Elder F. F. Walters, who had served
as pastor in Anita af ter Lockhart
moved to a different parish. The
service was preceded by a song ser-
vice from 10 to 11 o'clock. Every

executive council meeting at which
Mrs. Carol Reed, retiring president,
presented each of her officers with
a corsage in the. P.-T.A. colors, and
extended thanks to all who helped
with the year's work. „

At the business meeting which
followed, Mrs. Harold McDermott
reported for the nominating commit-
tee, and the following officers were
elected by unanimous ballot cast by
the secretary: Mrs. Russell Holland
president, Mrs. TeA Hansen first
vice-president, Mrs. Harry Kauf-
mann second vice-president, i Don
Hrou-n sccrertay, and Mrs. RifiSel
Morgan treasurer. Each officer was
escorted to the front by Mrs. Tom
Bailey, P.-T.A. past president.

Mrs. Reed announced names of
appointees on the auditing commit-
tee.

Mrs. Russ Holland, retiring pres-
ident, then took charge of the pro-

seat of the 42 x 42-foot auditorium -gram, which consistedjirincipally^of
was taken, which was about 300. " ul--'-c-- -----' ->-~ ,-....,1

B. F. Swartz was contractor of
the new building, and Ed Worthing
was superintendent of the Sunday.
School which was attended every
Sunday by 80 to 100 people.

At the anniversary service to be
held May 4, the members of families
who foumted the church will present
a gift to the church, and an effort
is being made to contact members
and friends now living away from
Anita, in order to invite them to
the service.

C. OF C. HOLDS
QUARTERLY
MEETING

The Anita Chamber of Commerce
held its quarterly meeting Tuesday
evening in the private dining room
of t'ne Redwood, with an attendance
of sbout 45. Departing from the
usual practice of a dinner meeting,
the group assembled at 8 o'clock,
wi th some arriving at that time and
some scheduling their own dinners
at the Redwood before or af ter the
business meeting, which was limited
to .MI houi and a half.

Reports were made by the various
division heads and their chairmen,
and the group expressed by a vote
certain areas in which they desired
special work to be done during the
ensuing diiarfer.

Recommendations were made that
Don Karns with a committee in-
vestigate the possibility of securing
a dentist lor Anita, that Don Wiers-
ma with committee investigate tbe
city ordinances regarding peddlars,
and (hat possibilities of improving
the city dump be studied for a re-
port at the next meeting.

Ben McLuen spoke regarding the
"full housepower" meeting which the
Anita Utilities sponsored last night
at the schoolhouse, and Su'pt. Glen
C. Hornbuckle spoke on scholar-
ships available for graduating se-
niors, and the necessity that/ .the
town appear attractive physically
to prospective teachers. He men-
tioned the shortage of teachers and
the difficulty of superintendents 'id
attracting teachers in towns where
there waa;not adequate housing and
where property did not present an
attractive appearance.

There was discussion among the
members on these and other prob-
lems regarding the welfare of the
town before adjournment.

Albert Knrns, Jr., president of th«
group, presided, with Hugh Bowcn
secretary.

HARRY PfflPPEN
FUNERAL
FRIDAY

Funeral services will be held Fri-
day, tomorrow, afternoon at 1:30
o'clock at Long's funeral home m
Anita for Harry Phippen, 60, who
died at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
at-Atlantic Memorial hospital.,

Mr. Phippen, who had not been .
feeling well for some time, suffered Anita and
a stroke Friday evening at the Har-
old Barber home. He was taken by
the Rev. Duane Dodson to Atlantic,
and suffered another stroke on the
way to the hosptial.

His obituary will appear in next
week's Tribune.

a blackface minstrel show presented
by 16 boys from the glee club, un-
der the direction of Rich,m! Huff.

The entertainment was prefaced
by a short talk by Carla Moore,
introducing the first number on Ihe
program, which was a piano medley
by Daryl Dressier. Va'«el Bailey
served as interlocutor, and Doug
McLuen and Daryl Dr-^-i'cr as enc'.
men. Musical numbers included a
trombone solo by Richard Woods
and the following vocal solos: "Old
Man River" by Byron Bisse'.l, "I'm
My Own Grandpa" by Barry Burke,
"Give a Man a Horse" by AKn
Burke, and "Water Boy' byr Doug
McLuen. The entire group sang
"S/.er.t Kentucky B^bu' and "Steal
/\\v..y,'' accompanied !>y Daryl Dre.i-
slur and directed by M.'. Huff.

Carrying out the "Dads' Night"
theme, a committee of men served
the lunch : Jack Reed, Harvey Flet-
cher, Arthur Long, Ru« Holland,
Russ Morgan, and Merle Uesk'n.

HOME ON LEAVE
Steven Reed, son of the

now live in Atlantic, is
home for his first leave. He entered
the service last ^November and re-
cently graduated from the base at
Amarillo, Texas. •. After two weeks
leave he will report to George AFB,
Calif.

JR. HI. SPARTANS
HE FOR STOAT
PONY RELAYS

Spartan junior high cindermen
tied with Creston for f i f th place at
the llth annual Ponies Relays held
Wednesday of last week at Shen-
andoah, in a 14-school competition
in which most of the schools were
considerably larger than Anita.

In track events Denny Sims
placed second in the 220-yard dash,
and Tommy McLuen second in both
Ihe 440 and 880-yard dashes, Anita's
440-yard relay team placed third.

In field events Denny Sims placed
first in the pole vault, height 7-11,
and second in the broad jump. Tom-
my McLuen placed second in the
high jump.

Clarinda won first place with 62%
points, followed by Atlantic with 52,.
Shenandoah with 46 1/3, Nebraska
City.with, 34^ 1/3, and: Creston^ and
Anita tied at 32. Corning won sixth
place with 9%. Other schools' com-
peting were Farragut, Sidney,.Red
Oak, VilHsca, Glenwood, Essex, and
Malvern.

"Monday visitors at the George
Smither home were Mr. and Mrs.
Irwin Hyengia,. who were en route
to Ardmore, Okla., to visit Mrs.
Hyengia's brother, Ted Vernon. She
is the former Zeta Vernon and Mr.
Hyengia is a minister at Woden.

Mrs. Pearl Marcusen of Exira,
mother of Irvin Dorsey of near Ani-
ta, underwent thyroid surgery Tues-

Attending a spring I.P.F. rally in
Exira Sunday were Doug and Craig
Holland, Terry Hansen, and Judy
and Jo Chadwick from the Anita
Congregational young Pf°Ple'
Kroup. Mrs. Russell Holland and
Mrs. Keith Chadwick accompanied
tliem

IMPANELED FOR
JURY SERVICE
IN MAY

Mr and Mrs, Merle Morgan
have received word of a new grand-

. son born to their daughter and hus-
Milt Smith is recuperating at the 1);m(1 Mr atl(j Mrs. Kenneth Myers

Harold Smith home and is up and of xuiare> Calif., Thursday, April
around. The Harold Smiths went to ,7tn He weighed 8 pounds and- joins
Iowa City Sunday and brought him ., brother, Randy, age 18 months.
back from the University hospital
where he has been undergoing treat-
ment.

City and is reported getting along
satisfactorily. She is in "Ward C-52,
fifth floor.

spending a M«._Bish-
turns »•*»•« —i/ -. ** -. ... vt •

no's mother, Mrs. rted McKinzie, — _r .
TVicv were called We last week by her back. Some time ago she under-incy wcic >-»"»M ' .... .

Mr.' and Mrs. Dallas Boimesen,
formerly of Anita and now living
in Atlantic, adopted a 9-weeks old
boy last week. He has been named
Biff Allen and joins an adopted sis-
ter, Becky Dee, 2.

• i" Serving on the grand jury when
the May term of district court op-
ens May 5 will be the following from
this area: Eddie Davis from Grant
township, Fred. W. Ehrman from
Benton, John M. Eilts from Frank-
lin, S. B. Garside from Massena, and
Merlin Ma^berry from Lincoln. The
grand jury reports for duty at 10

Mrs. George Smither has received o'clock the mqfning of May 6.
. . . . , , . r, , _„ , - • W-..I.I A* Among thosj serving on the petit

jury are Hwl Bannifk and Maur-
ice Brewer frojrt.Penton, E4n» Scar-
lett from Lincoln, tqd Hfrotd Wea-
ver and Menrin ?f«ylor f«Jm Frank-
lin. The petit j»ror» report at 9:30

word that Mrs. Priscilla' Kiehl. 43,
of Galesburg, 111, daughter of Mrs.
Eva Moon has undergone surgery

where she is a patient in Room 222.
Her operation was for a rupture in

the death of Mr, McKinzie.

Mrs. Fred Sheley
at her home from
when she fell.on j
home Saturday.

is recovering
ses received

stairs in her
if j/yrere no brp-

arouad

went a hip operation
Arthur Godfrey's for
calcium 'deposit.

similar
removal

the morning of M«W 12.
the,. May term, will

be Jwte* *pl»«n fewest of Coun-
^Bto|fe,^U,L-,'t

The Rona(d Wilsons are new
idents of 'Erwii SaJtttn's house
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Republic (3 Y Gage
HIGH STRENGTH BARBED WIRE

will give your Complete Satisfaction
because:

1. It gives you the high strength needed for a strong
barrier in a low-cost, lighter gage wire .. . without
being brittle or springy.

2. It unrolls ... stretches ... and splices much easier
than ordinary high tensile, springy barbed wire ...
saves erection time and tempers.

3. It's Electro-Galvanized to stay "new looking" ...
even after years of tough service.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

USE OUR CASH
to buy that new or used auto-
mobile ... now ... this week.
Save time, trouble and money
by financing your next car at
low bank rates.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

LEGAL NOTICE
PROCLAMATION

PRIMARY ELECTION

Notice is hereby given to the
qualified electors of Cass County,
Iowa, that a primary election will
be held at the usual polling places
in the several election precincts of
Cass County, Iowa on Monday, June
2, 1958. The polls .will be open in all
precincts of the county from 8 o'-
clock A. M. to 8 o'clock P. M.

Candidates are to be nominated by
the various political parties partici-
pating for the following offices to-'
wit:

One Governor; One Lieutenant
Governor; One Secretary of State;
One Auditor of State; One Treasur-
er of State; One Secretary of Agri-
culture; One Attorney General;
Two Commerce Commissioners;
One Representative in Congress;
One State Senator; One State Rep-
resentative; One County i Auditor;
One County Treasurer; One Clerk
of the District Court; One Sheriff ;
One County Recorder;-One County
Attorney; One County Coroner;
Member of the Board of Supervi-
sors, 1st District, Term .beginning
January 2nd, 1959; Merrmer of the
Board of Supervisors 2nSl District-
To Fill Vacancy, Term ""beginning
January 2, 1958; Member of the
Board of Supervisors, 3rd District,
Term beginning January 12, 1960;
Member of the Board of Supervisors
4th District, Term beginning Janu-
ary 2, 1959; Member of the Board
of Supervisors 5th District, Term be-
ginning January 2, 1960. Al.fo the
following township off icers in each
township of the county: Two Just-
ices of the Peace; Two Township
Trustees in all Townships,; One
Trustee to fill vacancy in Renton
Township; Two Trustees to f i l l va-
cancy in Brighton Township; Two
Trustees to f i l l vacancy Cass Town-
ship; One Trustee to fill vacancy in
Franklin Township; One Trustee to
f i l l vacancy in Pymosa Township;
Two Constables in each Township;
One Township Clerk in each Town-
ship; One Township Clerk to fill
vacancy in Brighton Township.
There will be elected one party
rumnii t teeinan and one party com-
imtU'ewonKin in each voting pre-
cinct ; There wil l l>e elected in euch
voting precinct in the county, dele-
gates to ( l ie counlv conventions to
lie belli June 27, 1958 at 10 o'clock
A. M. as follows:

REPUBLICAN: Atlantic First
Ward, 16; Atlantic Second Ward, 11;
Atlantic Third Ward, 21; Atlantic
Fourth Ward, 24; Bear Grove, 6;
Benton, 4; Brighton, 7; Cass, 10;
Echia 4; Franklin, 6; Grant No. 1.,
13; Grant No. 2., 5; Grove, 6; Lin-
coln, 5; M'assena, 10; Noble, 7;
Pleasant No. 1, 15; Pleasant No. 2,
5; Pymosa, 6; Union, 10; Victoria,
4; Washington, 5;

DEMOCRAT: Atlantic First
Ward, 13; Atlantic Second Ward,
12; Atlantic Third Ward, 13; At-
lantic Fourth Ward, 16; Bear Grove,
3; Benton, 4; Brighton, 7; Cass, 7;
Edna, 3; Franklin, 8; Grant No. 1,
10; Grant No. 2, 5; Grove, 5; Lin-
coln, 4; Massena, 8; Noble, 3;
Pleasant No. 1, 8; Pleasant No. 2,
4; Pymosa, 4; Union, 6; Victoria,
5; Washington, 4;.

Also at said Primary Election the
following questions will be sub-
mitted to the voters: "Shall a
County Conservation Board be cre-
ated in accordance with Chapter 12
of the Fifty-Sixth General Assembly
as amended?"

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed the
seal of the County of Cass, State
of Iowa this 16 day of April A. D.
1958.

F. W. Herbert
Auditor of Cass County, Iowa

pub. Apr. 24, 1958

LETTERS
Plainview,. Nebr.
April 12, 1958

Anita Tribune
Anita, Iowa
Dear Friends:

We are enclosing $3.50 for anoth-
er year's subscription. We enjoy
reading the Anita news and sad-
dened by the passing of so many
friends.

We l\ave had a pleasant winter
here, we missed much of the bad
weather you had. They tell us this
was an unusual winter here. "But if
you don't like Nebraska weather,"
they say, "Wait a few minutes, it
will change." However, spring hai
come, with many kinds of birds, and
water foul in flight. The grass is
green and the hum of tractors can
ic heard.

We've had a busy year, and1 we
arc beginning to feel at home.

Very truly yours,
Mr. ant! Mrs. Carl W. Johnson

Dr. Charles W. Gray, husband of
the former Mary Lou Bell, has
been presented the Walter L. Bier-
ring award for 1958 at the Universi-
ty of Iowa in Iowa City, where he
is a member of the department of
internal medicine of the University
hospital.

The award is given annually for
outstanding contribution in control
of tuberculosis in Iowa.

Mrs. Gray is the daughter of
Mrs. Mayme and the late Dee Bell.
The Bells formerly lived in Anita
antl then moved to Iowa City.

Mrs. Kenneth Kitelinger was in-
stalled as president of' tfte AViota
Consolidated School P.-T.A. at a
meeting Wednesday, April 9. The
new vice president is Mrs.
l.awrei.ct Waldau, secretary Mrs.
Pete Knowlton, and treasurer Mrs.
Durward Spies.

cet
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church

Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday .school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

8:00 p.m.

Christian Science Churches

The vital importance of spiritural
growth will be emphasized at
Christian Science services Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon
entit led "Probation after Death"
is the Golden Text from Jeremiah
(17:7): "Blessed is the man that
t rns te lh in the Lord, and whose
hope the Lord is."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service.
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class
Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service. 11:00.
Tiiblc Study 3 :30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice. >
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

WANTED - Your Little FUit.
that need repair — We repair aU
SMALL APPLIANCES alone
with RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 109

Anita

ELEVATOR^
, GRAIN-f£fV

ANITA, IOWA

Trade at Home—
We Need Anita?

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

•£• Anita Remembers
• 60 YEARS AGO f)

M April 1898

Benjamin Wagner was running for
supervisor.

Recently married were Oliver O.
Conley and Miss Melzena M. Mor-
gan.

D. C. Kellogg still did> carpet
weaving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Houck were
the recent parents of a baby girl.

Dr. H. E. Campbell had his of-
fice over the Citizens Bank.

Sherman F. Myers, editor of the
Tribune, was also postmaster of
Anita.

• 50 YEARS AGO «

23 April 1908

Recently deceased was Daniel
Lewis Dilts, Civil War veteran,
born April 1839 and died 16 April
1908. •

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. King were
the recent parents of a baby girl.

George Scholl had recently com-
pleted a 52 x 56 barn for Bert Willi-
son.

Recently' married were Miss Anita
Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Lee, and Clarence Chase.

H. H. Cate wanted to pay cash for
tobacco tags.

F. H. Sears was mayor of Anita,
and Sherm Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

• 40 YEARS AGO *

2 May 1918

Recently deceased was Martha A
(Mrs. Newton C.) Burkhart. She
was married in 1879, and the family
came to Anita in the spring of 1886.
Seven out of eight children sur-
vived her : Maurice M. Burkhart ,
of Davenport, Jowa; Mrs. Gus Hun-
ter of Mission, Texas; Port Burk,
hart of Alexandria, Louisiana- John
Kurkliart of the Q. M. D. at Fort
Brown, Texas; Edwin Burkhart on
t l ic U. S. S. Michigan; Frank ami
Ksther (Uirkliart of An i t a .

The Senior Class of A. H. S was
to present a three-act comedy, "All-
of-a-stidden Peggy," ;lt the "Unique
Theatre. kc inemlK-r?

Horses could s t i l l (»• hired from
Bay \Vilboiirn at the Ten-Cent
Feed Barn, but t he automobile was
making its inroail-s.

Clardy & Sheley were proprietors
of the Farmers Supply Co.

H. J. Wilkins was the (resigning)
pastor of the Congregational Church

and E. A. Thomas of the M. E.
Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

• 30 YEARS AGO •

19 April 1928

Recently deceased was George
Scholl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Scholl, born in Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania, 23 March 1864. Married in
1903 to Dosha Saunders, he was
survived by the widow; by two
daughters, Frieda and Jane; by his
brother, Charles Scholl; and by his
sister, Mrs. Emma Burns.

Recently ordained was the Rev.
Miss Leora Miars, pastor of the
Anita Congregational Church.

Soon to appear at the Rialto The-
atre was the film, "Seventh Hea-
ven," with Janet Gaynor and Charles
Farrell.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

• 20 YEARS AGO •

21 April 1938

Recently married were Miss Max-
ine Garside, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. William Garside, and Walter
Dorsey, son of Mrs. Pearl Dorsey.

Superintendent of Schools C. W.
Garlock had resigned, and the fol-
lowing teachers had been re-elected :
Winona G. Kyle, principal; Lilith
Baker, mathematics and Latin-
Florence Buthweg, English; Fred
Boren, manual training, science
and athletics; Lucille Buchanan)
home economics; Ermine Brown,
normal training; Mildred Eshleman,
music; Hilda Hiatt, commercial-
Carl Litterst, band; Christina Hol-
len, grades 7 & 8; Dorothy Darrah,
grades 4 & 5; Jetta Knowlton, grades
3 & 4; Gladys McKinney, 2nd
grade; Gretchen Budd, 1st grade
Salaries ran from $90 to $145 a
month. At least, Latin was still be-
ing taught!

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

• 10 YEARS AGO f>

22 April 1948

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fletcher,
recently of Traer, Iowa, were sooii
to hold the formal opening of their
Gamble Store, located the first door
west of the Golden Rule.

Mrs. Ruby Biggs had recently
visited her son Max Biggs in DCS
Moines.

The Franklin Farmerettes had met
recently at the home of Elaine Be-

S .-

bensee,
Hardld D. Butts was pastor of

the Methodist Church, and George
C. Wise of the Congregational. Paul
R. Brown was editor of the Anita
Tribune.

Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister
At Anita

The Wcsleyan Service Guild
meets on Thursday evening at 8:00
with Mrs. Barnes at the parsonage.
Lucille Walker will he the assistant
hostess. ^*--~

Sunday school at ten, and morning
worship at eleven next Sunday.
Sermon subject, "What ften I Be-
lieve About the Bible?"

Meeting for Intermediates next
Sunday afternoon from 2:00 to 5:00
at the Atlantic church. Our group
will put on a skit about camp life.

Adult Church Membership Train-
ing Class will meet Sunday evening
at 8:00 at the church. Anyone is
welcome to attend this class.

Senior MYF on Monday evening
at 7:15 at the church. Kendall Pet-
erscn will present the lesson, Sue
Dressier will conduct the worship,
Darlene Jensen and Nancy Walker
will serve refreshments.

Conference meeting of the Wo-
man's Society at the Atlantic church
on Tuesday, starting at 9:15 a. m

At Wiota
Choir practice and Senior MYF

every Thursday evening at 8:00.
Morning worship at ten with ser-

mon on, "What Can I Believe A-
Imut the Bible?" Sunday school will
follow at eleven.

• S YEARS AGO *

23 April 1953

Mrs. Jens Kasmusscn would head
the Ani ta Parent-Teachers Associa-
tion for the coming year:

Harvey and Mac Fletcher's Gam-
ble Store was soon to celebrate its
f i f t h birthday.

A/I! Mcrlyii E. (Hud) Johnson,
who had been a printer-operator at
the Tribune until entering the Air
Force the previous week, was sta-
tioned at Parks Air Force Base,
California.

"Anita Remembers" carried var-
ious deep thoughts on civilization by

.Wall}- Inman and Dave Ash.
Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor of

St Mary's Church in Anita and1 St.
Joseph's in Wiota; J. Milton Kin-
ney was pastor of the Methodist
churches in the same two town;
George A. Brown was pastor of the
Masscna North Baptish Church and
the Community Bible Church; and
Margaret and David Ash were edi-
tors of the Anita Tribune.

• ONLY A YEAR AGO •

18 April 1957

By a strong vole of 431 to 8, the
ci t izens of Anita showed tha t of
course they did want natunul gas.

Featured on (he f ron t page was
Roherl Scott, manager of the Anita
Lumber Co., \vho had spent " f i f ty
years in one place."

Wiota was poin^ to have a big
Easier egg h u n t for the children.

Coffee wai 69c a pound a( Kras-
ne's.

Margaret and David Ash were
editor and publisher of file Anita
Tribune.

in the fourth dimension Of (;m ]
The-place where I am ,,llw . * '

to me, and no other |0
can- ever seem c,uik> «0°

C '"*•
as this-, one fitttc spot i , , s|r "fl
quite the same way, t | , , . „''"• ''I
T am living- now is real . 1 , , ra,'.'"""
every other time c a n n o t ,',.., '"».
so real ax this1 one li, , , , , ̂
time. ' M » > ! j . l

Her* and now are .-ill ,1,.,,
know; then and then we ,•„, * •
imagine or remember. T!,,, ' , , . , , 'I
off in time and space ,w, , , I
ently unreal—but only •i|i||.'l','MI

t'|
for we are able to rcali/e, ̂ ^
think about it, tha t our here js "
other person's there, ,.,,,4 |,KY .
is our there, and both her.,
real. "* I

Everywhere is real. \y,. , I
that, of course. Why do W(. , >'
realize that now and then lre » i
as relative—and just as rc-,v|> u ? l
agascar does not cease to exist b,
cause I have never been there n
same thing is true of the MxtcemJI
century or the twenty-sirond-™!
tomorrow. It would be nhsur.j ,,J
me to imagine that reality ben
with my birth, or that cvcrvthin
will come loan end w i t h ,,,\-'fafil

All parts of time an- j u s t rra| I
all pans of space. Here ;m<l nJI
seem realer than there runl
but reality is more than .n l r ,,.„„
perception of it. In th|s | j f ( . Wl.' '
not ever actually touch eii] , ,T |i"
past or the future—hut t h e r e iht!
are in time, just as real as M,-i<lagas
car. . |

No words I can use hero „,
words anyone has ever wr i t t en ' j n v .
where, can completely unve i l ' f t j
essential mystery of t ime. nr t,|,e
away entirely the pain we led when
death separates us from ih , , s c iV(

Itwc—but we must rcmcmlier :ilMy,
tha t separation is all it is, :[ fc.
lance coining between us f, i r

whi le in time. There the l ,vnl i>i>t
is forever in that other t i m e . An!
i f we seem to move c o n t i n u a l l y tar.
t her away from those whom «c |iave
lost for a .while, it is only for a ]
while, and a seeming that will IW|
last forever.

Long, Long
The colorful Claude Hansen

dropped in the other day, and I
took a few notes the best I could
though I'll no doubt get something
wrong when I try to expand and
connect them. Ed Gate's general
store was a frame building standing
where the Anita Theatre is now,
and the Republican was first pub-
lished by "Grandma" Briggs on the
second floor of this building.

The Hansen bakery was on the
site now occupied by Ted Walker's
White Front Cafe, and the Hansen
store was where we now have its
successor, the Golden Rule, still in
the family.

The Anita Herald was on the east
side of Walnut street, north of the
bank. Its editor was W. W. Waite.
If I understood Claude correctly,
the Herald was started by Good-
pasture, who went in with Sherm
later on the Record, when that pa-
per was started in opposition to the
Tribune but — this tangle of where,
when, and whom is too confusing for
quick notes, and I can only hope
that Claude will set down IN WRIT-
ING some of his memories of Ani-
ta's nineteenth-century journalism.

Ed Richardson was tuba player
in the band, and sometimes it was
necessary to pitch in and do his
work so he could get out for band
practice on publication day (Thurs-
day). The colorful Claude himself
more than once took over the task
of pushing the lever on that old
hand press.

lOUJfl PRESSV r 0
tnssotiimon J j (j

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursdny

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter it
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March J
1879. Established in 1889. Offitiii
newspaper for the town of Aniu
and for Cass. County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhert
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates : Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

N A T I O N A l

There and Then

Last week's discussion of time and
space was hurried, and perhaps
more confusing than it need have
been. Let's take another look at
this mystery.

Life as we'know it is lived in
three dimensions of space, accord-
ing to conventional geometry; and
according to the new physics, time
is a fourth dimension. Things move
or stretch out in space and: we call
this extension; things move or
stretch out in time, and we call this
duration — but both are pretty
much the same. As H. G. Wells once
observed, it is hard to imagine an
instantaneous cube. Things have to
endure to be real — which is es-
sentially what we mean by saying
that our world is a four-dimensional
continuum.

Time and space are pretty much
alike, and yet strangely different.
We move freely about in the three
dimensions we call space, and we
are able to stop or go back; but
we seemingly cannot retard or re-
verse our movement through time
It is almost as if we .were falling
continuously through this fourth di-
mension; or, to use an old phrase
we cannot stay the rushing flow of
the river of time.

There may be, there almost cer-
tainly are, more dimensions to real-
ity than these; but life as we live
it here and now does not permit
us to feel and know more than lim-
ited bits of reality.

I am typing there words at the
Tribune shop on Third Street, and
because I am here I cannot be at
the same time in my home on Rose
Hill Avenue. When I am here I
can only remember there; when
I am there I can only remember
Here — but wherever I am I know
that both are real, however con-
stantly they are being transformed

Time to Think

ot Tour

Spring Needs
Wo'ra on the job

to fill ell
Your Needs In

Gas & Grease
at well as
FUEL OIL

Call u* for prompt, efficient

and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, I'-
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(Jlui awl Socit
APPROACHING WEDDING

Mrs. Kvclyn 1'. McCarthy <•(
Mason City lias announced the en-
gagement and approaching marriage
of her daughter Jean to Elvin C.
Hendricfcs, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Hendricks, formerly of Anita
and now of Atlantic. The McCarthys
farmed south of Anita when Elvin
was small, and he attended school
here. He is a graduate of Drake
University, and works for a phar-
macy company in Mason City. The
wedding will be June 29 in Mason
City.

Gard and their son, Jack Shannon

LINCOLN TO WNSHff
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

ANNOUNCE ENGAGMENT

k Mi*« RoMnury Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Johnson,
of North Bend, Nebr., have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Rosemary of Dennis L.
Euken, son of Mr, »n4 Mrs, Her-
man Euken of Anita.

Miss Johnson graduated from
North Bend High School and Tar-
kio College in Missouri. She is

.teaching in Denver, Colo.
Mr. Euken graduated from Ani-

ta High School and is. attending
Tarkio College.

An August wedding is planned.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

' (April 24 - April 30)
April 24 - Mrs. Howard Gissibl
April 25 - Mrs. W. O. Steele, Ray

Denney, Arthur Lett
April 26 -" Miss Vera B. Hook,

Mrsv Paul Steele, Mrs. Raymond
Larsen, Mrs. Billie Metheny, Mrs.
Carrie Reynolds

.April 27- Mrs,,Roy Power, Kath-
leen Klemish ' •

April 28 -'Je'ri Millard, Mrs. Fred
Exline, Paul "Steele, Cleo and Gary
Wayne Burmeister
. April 29 - Duane Baxter, Donald

Dorsey
April 30 - Virginia Lee Steele

Sunday dinner guests at the Maur-
ice Shannon home were Dwight

STUDY GROUP
The ladies Bible study group met

for an all day meeting with Mrs.
Walter Hoyt. Seven were present.
Posters were made for Missionaries
in the forenoon, and af ter dinner
the lesson was started at 2 o'clock.
Roll call was by the word "truth"
and next month roll call will be by
the Bible verse containing the word
"Gospel."

The lesson was from Rev. 17th
chap, followed by a question period.
Next months meeting will be with
Mrs. Scholl. r

P.-T.A. STUDY CLUB
The P.-T.A. Study Club met Tues-

day morning at the school, with 12
attending. Mrs. Janice Tevepaugh
presented the program on "Time Chit
for Teaching," and information on
scholarships. Prin. Arthur Long was
present for the la t ter part of the
discussion.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
Pythian Sisters, Temple 214, met

MontKiy evening with 27 present.
Mrs. Vera Butler, M.E.C., was in
charge. It was announced that plans
were being made for Friendship
Night, April 30, at 8 p.m. Yale, Ex-
ira, and Adair Temples are invited,
as well as husbands of the sisters.
There will be entertainment and
local members are asked to bring
cookies, cake, or nandwiehes for re-
freshments. A committee is also
planning a May breakfast. Mrs, Har-
old Smith reported on the Exira
school of instruction Which seven of
the local Temple attended. Mrs. Gall
Harrison reported on Past Chiefs
meeting and lunch was served by
Mrs. Jim Mctosh and Mrs. Elmer
Srholl.

A pink and blue shower was held
Sunday afternoon at the Glen Stein-
metz home for Mrs. Ray Bates of
DCS Moines. Present were seven of
her former classmates. The after-
noon was spent socially.

CIRCLE Z, WSCS
Circle 2, Anita Methodist WSCS,

met last Thursday with Mrs. Dale
Dressier. Assisting hostesses were
Mrs. Lester King, Mrs. Wes John-
son, and Mrs. Edvald Jorgensen.
Present were 18 members and seven
visitors. Mrs. Lester Scholl presented
the meditation and Mrs. F. G.
Barnes the lesson. Roll call was
"What do you look forward to most
when spring arrives?"

Mrs. Gladys Chadwicfc and son
Tom entertained at Sunday dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lundy, Ed Bell
and daughter of Des Moines, and
Mrs. Sue Bell and Mrs. Ida Bell of
Anita.

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

Classes at Lincoln No. 5 were dis-
missed Wednesday afternoon of last
week while the teacher, Mrs. Hall
attended funeral services for Cecil
Slicumaker, who was her brother-
in-law.

The teacher, parents, and students
of the district have completed plans
for a final reunion and farewell to
Lincoln No. 8, known as the White
Cloud school. It it to be held SunJ

day, April 27, with a cooperative
basket dinner at noon. Those at-
tending are asked to bring their own
table service. There will be a pro-
grain of entertainment in the af-
ternoon. All former teachers and
pupils are cordially invited to at-
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Bailey and
Mrs. Edna Bailey visited at the
Delbert Hobbs home Sunday even-
ing.

Saturday evening supper guests
at the Leslie Carothers home were
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Borth and
Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Scholl
and Cheryl, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Glynn, Susan and Roberta.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Leslie Carothers home were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Millard of Anita, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carothers of
Nodaway.

The Fred Edens were among the
guests at a Sunday dinner at the
George Nelson home, held in honor
of a son, Leland, who is home on
furlough. He is a Marine, stationed
in California.

Mrs. Lee Wilson and children of
Atlantic visited Sunday evening
with her parents, the Fred Edens.

Lola Barber was a Monday over- '
night guest of Betty Eden.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Huff and
son were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of her parents, the Ray
Dresslers. •

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dressier
spent Sunday at the Fred Joy home'""'
in Jefferson.

The Robert Cooper family of At-
lantic" were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors at the George Faga home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Faga and '
Debra of Adair were Sunday evep- -:-j
ing visitors in the George Faga
home. u

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris were '
Sunday dinner guests at the Arthur i,;
Linderman home at Greenfield. *»'

The Art Duff family were Sunday
dinner guests at the Myron Harris
home.

Mrs. Arnold Peterson and son,
Lyle came on the bus Saturday noon
for a visit at the Howard Gissibl
home. On . Sunday the group were
dinner guests at the Byron Harris
home. Sunday evening Mr. Peterson
came for his wife and son, and they
returned to their home at Norwalk.

Mrs. Glenn Nelson was a guest
in the home of Mrs. Howard Hen-
ningsen north of Atlantic Tuesday
afternoon of last week.

At Guy Clark's home near Adair
the members of the Anita Saddle

Club and families gathered for a
picnic dinner and trail ride. SJxty-
tiine persons attended the dinner.

. Thirty-eight horses and riders par-
t icipated in the six mile ride. They
returned to the Clark home for af-
lernnon lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. "Join Rniley left
Saturday fnr a visit with their
lUuiKhtcr and tier husband, the Lor-
c'ii Ducnsings of New Albin. They
re tu rned home Monday.

The Hi l l Hyndmans visited Sun-
f l a v evening at the Wayne Johnson
lumie.

Sunday dinner guests at the
George Aggcn home were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Aggen, Mrs. Hobart
West fall and children, and Mrs.
Hazel Kaascli and Shirley of Bridge-
water. The women spent the after-
noon making wood fiber flowers.

i\fr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson and
Somlra and the Wayne Rich family
were among those attending the
family picnic dinner Sunday at the >
Arthur Nelson home, celebrating the
birthday of Mrs. Arthur Nelson,
which was Saturday.
SEW-A-BIT CLUB

The Sew-a-Bit club met Thursday
at the home of Msr. Earl Miller,
with 12 members and three guests
present. Roll call was "A recent sci-
ent if ic discovery." Guests were Mrs.
Henry Eilts, Mrs. Otto Miller, and
Mrs. Donald Eden, Entertainment
by the hostess included two con-
tests. Winners were Mrsl Melvin
Gissible and Mrs. Hcrluf Jeppesen.
Mrs. Brown received the tfay prize.
Mrs. Miller.received the hostess gift.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Edgar Petersen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mueller of
California have been visiting friends
and relatives in this area. On Sun-
day, April 13" they were guests at
the home of her parents, the Clar-
ence Browns in Anitn. Other guests
included the Bill Parkers and the
Bob Browns. The Muellers have left
for California.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Will were
Wednesday evening supper guests
last week at the F.red Stuetelberg
home in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris have
moved from the home of her par-
ents where they have been for six
months to 708 Oak Street in At-
lantic. Mr. Harris is employed with
the Iowa Highway Commission and-
Mrs. Harris i'at Walnut Grove. •

Mr. nn<l Mrs'.: Hans Ohms, and
Donna of jLewi^ were Sunday din-
ner giiests^ at the, Dewey Ohms

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Building a Greater Iowa

America's Most Literate State
The people of Iowa stand first in the nation in literacy . . . truly a
tribute to our fine schools!

To maintain such schools requires substantial and continuing tax sup-
port. And the brewing industry is proud of the fact that it contributes
in taxes each year more than the combined total of all direct state
aid to our schools. Direct state aid totals $22,881,500 ... .-while taxes
last year derived from beer sold in Iowa were $25,300,000. These sub-
stantial taxes from the brewing industry reduce the rates everyone
has to pay In income, real estate, and other taxes; or, put in another
way, they add to the revenue available for better schools. Here again,
we can-truly say . . .

...the Brewing Iiidustry
helps build Iowa

UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION f IOWA DIVISION - 814 LIBERTY BLDG.. DES MOINES, IOWA )

Be Beautiful
for

PERMANENT

Dura-flex . T .

amazing ntw ingredient

that molds every hair

strand lnt» a curl-firmneit
that ffiaV« your

holrityle stay styled. No

curl-sag, no between-

shampeo setting!

Beatify Salon

Anita, la.

home. Supper guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Johnson and daugh-
ters of Dayton, Iowa, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Rasmussen and daughters
of Kimballlon

The Dewcy Ohms family visited
her parents the Harry Gibsons in
DeB Moines Saturday.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Cass County Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Sheriff of
Cass County on the Republican Tic-
ket, subject to the wishes of the vo-
ters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

'Ken Jones

For County Supervisor, Cass
District No. 1

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of. Coun-
ty Supervisor, District tfo. 1, of
Cass County on the Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Harlan Gittins

For Cass County Recorder
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Recorder of
Cass County on the Republican Tic-
ket, subject to the wishes of the vo-

ters of the County. Yo,,r
and votes will be greatly

For State Representative
I hereby announce myself „,, I
dictate for the office of State R I
rcsentative of Cass County on tt I
Republican Ticket, subject to i
wishes of the voters of the Count
Your support and votes vrill
greatly appreciated.

Le>te'1 L- Klue%|

For Cass County Treasurer
I hereby announce myself as a
didate for the office of Trcasur
of Cass County on the Republic,!
Ticket, subject to the wishes Of
voters of the County. Your
and votes will be greatly a]
ted. .

Ray I

For Cat* County Attorney
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Cass County
Attorney on the Republican ticktt
in the June primary election. Your.
support and vote will lie Rreilt),.
appreciated.

James Van Ginkel

For Cast County Auditor
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Auditor of
Cass County on the Republic^
Ticket, subject to the wishes of tht
voters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly appreciate!

F. W. Herbert

CLOSED
Friday & Saturday

My office on Main Street in Anita will be closed
Friday and Saturday, April 25 and 26, for MOV-
ING TO A NEW LOCATION, in a suite just
constructed in the basement of my residence, at
603 CHESTNUT STREET in Anita.

jock £.

Values Are

SPECTACULAR
During April

1956 CHEV. 4-DR.
Sta. Wagon R. & H.

V-8 PG — Perfect for
Work or Play

1955 FORD 4-DR.
V-8 Ford-o-Matic

Real

1955 CHEV. 2-DR. B. A,
PG — A good one
Come in & see it

> 1952 CHEY. 2-DR.
Heater PG - Clean

& Dependable

SPECIAL THIS
1949 PONTIAC 2-DR.

looks & runs good \
excellent rubber —

TAKE IT HOME —
ONLY

NOW
S16500

1951 CHEV. >/4 T>
4 Sp. dual wheels
8* Folddown rack

rear tires near NEW
A real buy

Others
1951 CHEV. 4-DR.
1950 CHEV. 2-PR.
194* CHEV. .4 DR.

Several New Cars - IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Del-Ray Biscayne ' • < • . , ' . i , , Bel-Airs

We Trade A.:..? We Finance
Don't buy until yon see us

O.W. Shatter & Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Pfo>ne244 Anita
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ANITA imUTlES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
approved.

Tlir t ' ' i ] !<mim, '

(cont inued from page 3)

im-i \ v c - r e i i l lnwrd and ( l i e a n d i K T amlmnzol I" I -
w a r r a n t s fo r sa im ' :

, I < r f n n d s wcr. ' j i ranu- . l l<. CcrnM W.- i r i r l i in the sum nf $.V.U. a
Dora L r f f i n i i w d l in the sum of $.90 due to double payment of taxes
Postmaster - Postage - $
Iowa Employment Sec. Comm. - Soc. Sec. -
Postmaster - Postage - -
Ernest I.. Osier - Sessions, Mile, Comm. \Vk., Mileage -
Mrs. Irmiftene Sheets - Assisting And. Of f ice
Harlan Ciit l ins - Sessions,. Mtleapc, Comm. \Vk., Mileage __.
Atlantic Municipal Utili t ies - Util i t ies - —
C. A. Boos - Trustee Meeting : - — —
Camhlin Ping:. & Heating - Repairs & Serv _ - — -
Harold DeKay - Clerk Help, of f ice rent, Tele. Service
Harry .Galloway Buick - Labor & Parts — -
Gregersen Drag store - Supplies - - —
J. I. Holcomb Manufacturing Co., Inc., - Insecticide
Iowa Electric Light & Power Co. - Gas Service -
Charley D. Jepsen - Trustee Meetings _...
Kenneth Jones - Boarding & Lodging Prisoners
Klipto Loose Leaf Co. - Bounty Affidavits _
Lengan Paper Company - Mop Heads -
Mrs. Helen C. Lary - Welfare Board Sessions & Mileage
Harold Linke - Trustee Meeting — _ - ••-
Mrs. Roy H. Metcalf - Welfare Board Sessions & Meals ..... _
Mrs. J. B. McDermott, Sr. - Welfare Board Sessions & Mileage ...
H. C. Robinson - Trustee Meeting - — -
Lyle Shaver - Trustee Meeting -
The Wcslin Company - Supplies - '7.06
Andrews Roofing & Insulation - Repairing Roof - -
Harold DeKay - Commission on fines - —
Rudolf S. Lundblad - Court Reporting & Expense
Rudolf S. Lundblad - Court Reporting & Expense
Wm. P. Sullivan - Ct. Reporter, Court Reporting
Marjorie Williams - Clerk of Grand Jury .... -
Garside Printing - Office Supplies .'_
Koch Brothers - Office Supplies
John E. Budd - J. P. Fees
Thomas Bailey - Assessing _ _ _
Harlan Buroughs - Assessing ,

6825
52.82
81.60

317.01
93.00

297.95
114.60

4.00
15.45

159.99
10.50
27.35
21.25

407.07
8.00

95.50
16.87

8.51
33.96
4.00

21.90
32.76
4.00
4.00

247.87
106.25
25.00

275.00
8.00

72.80
165.00
95.00

327.00
435.00

Eddie Davis - Assessing
John Hamilius - Assessing _
Oliver Pelzer - Assessing -
Jack Waggoner - Assessing
Jim Weirich - Assessing

588.00
325.00
314.00
395.00
633.00
20.00
9.52

Monroe Calculating Machine Co., Inc. - Service contract
Don McLaren - Mileage _: —.
Dr. H/M. Kirk - Services _ _ — ' 17.50
David Sligar & C. M. Longstreth - Serv 12.50

22.50
33.75

310.65
243.04
375.21
229.47
280.24

4.00

E. A., Sieger - Painting Flag Pole : —
Postmaster - Postage — —— •—•:- -
Harry .W. Koehrsen - Sessions, Mile., Comm. Wk..Mileage —
Otto B. Schwartz - Sessions, Mile., Comm Wk., Mileage —
Norman Smith - Sessions, Mile., Comm Wk, Mileage
Anita Tribune - Publications _
Atlantic News Telegraph - Publications .....
.W. J. Breckerbaumer - Trustee Meeting
Henry Campen - Truck Rent i 22.50
Fidlar & Chamber Co. - Office Supplies __._
Garside Printing Co. - Office Supplies
Kenneth W. Harris - Trustee Meeting
Claude Hyndman - Trustee Meeting ._.
Alfred C. Jensen - Trustee Meeting
Kenneth Jones - Crim Inv., Exp, Transp. School of Instructions .
Drs. J^tel & Wilcox - Medical Expense
Koch Srothers - Office Supplies —:
Langan Paper Co. - Supplies
Walter Lilienthal - Trustee Meeting _ -
Ben Magill - Crim Inv. Exp, Trans, School of Instructions & Rent
Monroe Calculating Machine Co., Inc. - Service contracts
Northwestern Bell Tele. Co. - Service & Toll Calls ..
John Robinson - Trustee Meeting --
Gerald Weirich - Trustee Meeting
Wray Wollenhaupt - Trustee Meeting _ — —
Sunnyslope Wapello Co. T. B. Sanatorium - X-Ray, Exam. & Medi-

cations ,
Postmaster - Postage _...._

14.80
90.21
4.00
4.00
4.00

179.52
13.00

216.84
50.26
4.00

174.57
46.00

331.32
4.00
4.00
4.00

10.63
30.00

Don Savcry- Comm. - Session & Mile -
Crabrtrcc Printing Service - Office Supplies ••—
Northwestern Hell Tele - Tcrc. Service - - -— -
Iowa Employment Sec. Comm. - Sor. Sec
Drs. Donald Anderson & Carlcton T. Heheth - Medical Aid
A t l a n t i c Bui lding & Supply Co. - Coal & Paint
A t l a n t i c Memorial Hospital - Ambulance Service
Dr. C. R. Avers - Medical Aid -
F.lsie E. Berry -Nursing Care -
Cnppcl Implement Company - Repairs
Challenge Feed Co. - Feed -
Dennis Nursing Home - Nursing Care
Depar tment of Social Welfare - Aid to Dependent Children
Dimig Drug Store - Medicine ._ _
Kconomy Shoe Store - Shoes
Mabel Franklin - Nursing Care _
(ilenwnod State School - Calves
Green Bay Lumber Co. - Materials _
firiswold Water Department - Water Ken t
Dr. C. L. Hcnkcl - Medical Aid
Iowa Children's Home Society - Boarding Care
Iowa Power & Light Co. - Elec. $ Gas Scr _
Dr. H. A. Johnson - Medical Aid...._ -
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Medical Aid
Herluf Karstensen - Seed Corn ..._ _ -
Krug Drug Store - Prescriptions ~
Dr. Jack L. LaRuc - Medical Aid
Dr. Clyde M. Longstreth - Medical Aid -
Matthew's Dnig - Prescriptions „ _
Dr. John F. Moriarty - Medical Aid _
Harry McBermott - Male Hog :
Dr. Gordon L. Neligh, Jr. - Medical Aid —..— —
J. C. Penney's Co. - Clothing ._
Dr. E. C. Petersen - Medical Aid
Ralph & Ed's Super Valu - Provisions .' _ „
Rex Pharmacy -.Prescriptions _ _
The Salvation Army Booth Memorial Hospital _
Clinton Shahan - Shelling Corn _ _ .._
Simon ton Plumbing & Heating - Deep Freeze __....
Mrs. Lois South - Meals at conference & R.R. Ticket for client
Swanson's Super Store - Provisions
Turner's Grocery - Provisions _ _
Western Chemical Company - Supplies -
K. M. Tomlinson - Transportation
Ha/.el L. Tomlinson - Salary _
John R. DeWitt - Comm, Sessions & Mile
Merle I. Robison - Comm, Session & Mileage _
Safeway Stores, Inc - Provisions _
Dr. H. F. Parisi - Medicine _ _
Joyce Lumber Co. - Fuel _
R. M. Needles, M. D. - Medicine .._
Dr. R. Basil Weir - Dental Care _ _
Dr. James Van Antwerp - Dental Care _
Adair Co. Memorial Hosp. - Medical Care
James Gr j f f in - Rent '. _ _
Tngram's Standard Service - Fuel -
Griswold Water Dept. - Water •-...
Matthew's Drug - Medicine *. ^ ,—
Mrs. Harry Paulson ._ _ __—
Lantz & Jensen - Provisions ™_.....
Dr. Juel & Wilcox - Medicine _.
Cook & Caslow Drug - Medicine
Massena Drug & Jewelry Co. - Medicine
Dr. W. F. Giegerich - Medicine
Baron's Grocery - Provisions
Swanson's Super Stores - Provisions
Gregersen Drug Store - Medicine
Iowa Electric Power & Light Co. -Utilities
Standard Oil Co. - Fuel Oil _
Thriftway Stores, Inc. -Provisions _
Iowa Power & Light Co. - Utilities - . ._
Anita Oil Company - Parts, Tire Repairs _
Atlantic Lumber & Coal Company - Re-bars
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Elec. & Water _
Atlantic Square Deal Oil Co - Gas, Oil, & Tire Repairs
Glen Bell Motors - Parts & Labor
Cities Service Oil Company - Oil & Fuel Oil
Cook & Caslow Drug Company - First Aid Supplies _.
Ralph Curry - Royalties on Gravel

2.28
11.55
4.32

277.75
20.00
50.63
10.00
13.50
90.00
22.42

134.60

202.70
2,171.62

4.50
8.90

31.00
261.00
88.38
10.00

160.00
41.65
28.88
12.50

252.15
24.80
47.30
76.80
16.00

109.72
158.00
65.00
46.00
24.94
22.00
79.50

169.24

Rudolf S. Lundblart - Court Reporting & Expense 57.70
Railway Express Agency - Freight
Barbara Karstens - Other Help
W. A. McKee - Bailiff Fees .
Lester L. Kluever - Attorney Fees
W. D. Schwartz - Mileage
Postmaster - Postage _
Virgil Bissell - Assessing
Charles Cornell - Assessing ......:.
Richard Dreager - Assessing ...
Clarence Miller - Assessing
Helen Shahan .- Assessing, Postage
Tillie Watson - Assessing _
Glen Westphal - Assessing
Fred McDermott - Mileage
Joseph T. Shubert, Jr. • Mileage, School of Instructions & Expense
Dr. C. E. Bea - Services '. ,
Dr. W. E. Boucher - Services
Dr. Merlin Kunkel - Services
Postmaster - Postage —
Drs. Ash, Mahoney, & Leander - Medical Services —
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Hospital Care
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Elec. Service -
Baron's Grocery - Provisions
Bond & Denham - Spray
Cass County Produce - Feed
Cook & Caslow Drug Co. - Prescriptions

6.03
131.91
450.00

10.00
65.28
15.00

302.00
260.00
512.00
280.00
124.44.
259.00
368.00

1.12
53.85
3.00

40.00
5.50

17.50
25.00

2.428.75
121.13
40.00
7.00

12.90
385.54
250.83
289.99
139.12

31.40
72.00
7.94

Dukehart-Hughes Tractor & Equipment. Co. - Used Patrol
Kast Oil Company - Gasoline
Garside Printing Company - Staples
Melvin Goshorn - Gasoline
Griswold American - Notice to Bidders
Hockom's Body Shop - Parts & Labor
Wm. House Handle Company - Axe handles
Iowa Electric Light & Power Co. - Electric Service
Joyce Lumber Company - Coal _
W. E. Kinser Garage - Wrecker Service
Koch Brothers - Supplies
Norman Larsen - Maintenance Rock
Linke Chevrolet Company - Parts
Mauer Construction Company - Est. No. 9- Final Proj. 4 of 1957 .
Meyer Service Station - Brake Fluid & Labor -------

Department of Social Welfare - Aid to The Blind Fund
Department of Social Welfare - Emergency Relief Fund
Dimig Drug Co. - Prescriptions
Farmers Cooperative Elevator Co. - Fuel _ ____
Dr. W. F. Giegerich - Medical Aid _
Graham's Dept. store - Supplies _._
Gregersen's Drug Store - Med. Expense, Prescriptions 226.97
Casady Hall - Care & Keep, Clothing 10.40
Hoegh Appliance & TV - Elec. Gadgets & Service _ 25.20
Iowa Lutheran Hospital - Hospital Care 122.00
Dr. Carl G. Johnson - Medical Aid _._ 41.75
Walter H. Johnson - Paper Hanging _ 25.00
Dr. E. G. James - Dental Aid 20.00
King's Food Market - Provisions _ _ 19.99
Dr. Leo H. Kuker - Medical Aid 14.00
Lloyd & Meredith - Farm Supplies ....._ .._ 7.33
Massena Drug & Jly Co. - Prescriptions 107.42

Tractor & Equipment Co. - Parts
Dr. E. C. Petersen - Medicine ________________________
Anita Municipal Utilities - Lights' & Water .
Ralph & Ed's Super Valu - Provisions
Cities Service Oil Co. - Fuel ____________________
Dr. A. Jay Gantz - Medical Care ---------
Iowa Power & Light Co. - Utilities ----
Roy Wohlenhaus - Rent - ......... _ ............... ----
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Medical Care ......
Anita Oil Co. - Fuel
Krasne's Super Market - Provisions ...... _
Dimig Drug Co.^ - Medicine ..... . ...................... --------
Dr. Jack L. LaRue - Medical Care ........ _.....
Jess Turner - Rent ...... ............. ............................... ------
Rex Pharmacy - Medicine — ................ ________
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medicine ..__ ......................... ._.
Turner's Grocery - Provisions _... ......... __
Spiller's Grocery - Provisions — .......... ________
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Utilities .....
Jessen's Food Store - Provisions ............... . ........
Children's Used Clothes Shop - Clothes
Atlantic Bldg. & Supply Co. - Fuel _______ __
Anita Lumber Company - Coal & Supplies .
Anita Tribune _ ..... —
Atlantic Lumber & Coal Company - Piling --
Atlantic News Telegraph - Publications _
Behnken Motor Company - Parts & Labor _
Chapman Texaco - Tires, tubes & gasoline —
Construction Service Equipment Co. - Parts
Cbrrielison Motor Company - Parts .......... ___
Dick's Service - Gasoline __________ .......... ........... ____

Dr. Ralph H. Moe - Medical Aid _
Mueller Grocery - Provisions _.
Dr. R. M. Needles - Medical Aid
Dr. Herbert F. Parisi - Medical Aid _
J. C. Penney Co. - Shoes
Dr. M. T. Petersen - Medical Aid
Rex Pharmacy - Wall Paper __._
Robinson's Hardware Co. - Varnish, Paint, Brushes Etc. .
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical Aid _1.
Shipley Optical Dispensary - Cateract lens
Hal Simonton Plumbing, Heating & Sheet Metal - Repairs
Spurgeori's Store - Clothing _
Swanson's Super Store Inc. - Groceries
Mrs. Beulah E.. Westbrook - Meals Conference , . , . . , . . !
Krasne's Super Market - Provisions ... ••
K. M. TomliMqn - Salary : ........
K. M. TomUnwn,-, Mileage

127.50
20.00
54.00

103.00
5.95

29.50
23.85
11.60
72.50
27.95
52.15
138

149.68
7,60

19,99
291.66

46.13

Eaton Metal Products Corporation - Ban tighteners
Federal Sign & Signal Corporation - Beacon ray light
George's Repair Shop - Parts & Labor .
Griswold Cooperative Tele. Co. - Service & Toll Calls
Green Bay Lbr. Co. - Material
Hoegh Oil Company - Tires, tubes & repairs
Iowa Electric Light & Power Co. - Gas Service .
Iowa State Industries - Bridge Reflectors
Kaser Construction Comany - Maintenance Roclc .
Kenneth Kirclihoff - F<rnce removal
Larsen Implement & Truck Co. - Parts L
The Levinc Company, Inc. - Corrugated Pipe
Lloyd & Meredith - Supplies
C. P. Meredith - Supplies -:-_r ' •
Missouri Valley Machinery Co. - Parts •. .-
Nelson Automotive. Service - Parts & SnppUet
Northwestern Bell Tele. Co. - Service fizToll Call* .
Paper Cahnenson & Company - Grader.;
Quarry Supply Company . Machine *

60.45
14.00

200.00
17.45
74.90

280.00
69.77
10.10
30.00

7.60
6;20

792.59
55.08

132.22
77.00

125.00
26.00
28.60
50.00

5.00
6.75

76.74
25.00

139.53
22.00
58.84
21.72

3.00
251.34
101.04
27.64

113.67
7.90

383.10
7.92

14.55
720.00

31.18
35.77
27.85

111.00
15.30

314.34
2,000.00

203.00
2.50

16.64
14.00

131.88
. 5.40
25.40
41.30
25.00
12.51

127.60
18.07

1713.51
1.30

775.65
7.50
9.39

329.12
37.60
35.00
19.18
40.00

355.80
23.70

416.47
30.16
30.00
40.00

8.80
20.00

275.77
254.52
63.97
85.04

4.00
15.80
78.82
29.55

4,478.90
. 32.15

20.40
. 54.61
. 73.72
. 428.49

£.70
, 75.00
. 65.26
. 22.78
. 20.25

805.78
679.03
48.80
18.96

514.06
10.00
26.20

1,090.50
53.38
13.29

. 1302.06
143.56.

. 59.00

O. \V Shaffer & Son - Parts & Labor
Sidles Company - Parts & Supplies -
Sinner Motor Company - Parts
Standard Oil Company - Solvent
U n i t y Wearing & Supply - Oxgy. & Acety
\\'r<( Iowa Telephone Company - Services & Toll Calls
Kaihvay Express Agency - Freight .....
K e n n e t h Campbell - Field Hnpr ^_,
Carroll Hayes - I n s t r u m e n t man
K e n n e t h L. I lmken - Rodman
Frederick C. Saemisch - Co. Engr
Don Turner - In s t rmncn tman -
Peter Andersen - Br. Crew :
Frank Bannis te r - Yardman
Harolil niggs - Rd. Crew
Robert C. Brown - Dragline Operator
Charlie M. Casteel - Rd. Crew
Worth Chastain - Foreman -
Donald .1. Conroy - Rd. Crew
Robert W. Dean - Rd. Crew
Charles D. Dougherty - Rd. Crew
Richard Eagan - Mechanic
Glen F. Frank - Foreman -
James F.. Harris - Rd. Crew
Glenn W. Ki rc l ihof f - Foreman
Henry M. Kuehl - Rd. Crew
Paul J. Mailandt-r - Rd. Crew
Hans Moelck - Inspector - -.— -
Dclmcr McElfish - Rd. Crew <=
Leon L. Parker - Br. Crew - -
Darrcll Petersen - Asst. Mechanic -
Glen Porch - Br. Crew
F. Wayne Sisler - Rd. Crew
Harry S te f fens - Foreman
Dcvene Taylor - Rd. Crew -
Johnnie E. Whealley - Rd. Crew
Harold V. Smith - Rd. Crew - - -
Omaha Steel Works - Steel - -
A. Paul Upholstery - Truck Seat re-covered
Schildberc Construction Company - Maintenance Rock
Skelly Oil Company - Gasoline - -
Sinclair Ref in ing Company - Diesel fuel -
Standard Blue Print Company - Cleaning transit
Town & Country Insurance Agency - Additional Premium
Vivian Equipment Company, Inc. - Parts
West on Dump Body Company - Parts
Imperial Chemical Co. - Brush Kill - -
Ralph F.ckert - Rodman
Milo Holmes - Checker at Quarry, Rodman
R u t h Nolle - Engr. Assist —
Elmer Thomsen - Rodman & Inspector -
Lloyd D. Wilson - Rodman -.
Charles L. Bailey - Dragline Operator —
Clifford T. Berry - Rd. Crew
Earl L. Bissell - Rd. Crew '. '.
Kenneth Butler - Mechanic Helper
Herbert Chadwick - Rd, Crew ...._ .1
Milo Christensen - Rd. Crew '.
Jesse F. Cranston - Rd. Crew
Roy B. Dotson - Rd. Crew
Otto Dreager - Rd. Crew _
Morris Eblen - Rd. Crew
Ervin N. Harris —
Vern Hill - Br. Crew
Lloyd Kirclihoff - Rd. Crew _.
Paul M. Madden - Rd. Crew ....-
John D. Miller - Rd. Crew _
Vernon A. Myers - Br. Crew
Bryan Parker - Foreman
Earnest Pearson - Rd. Crew
Herb Polkingrrarn -• Br. Crew
Thomas Rathman - Rd.'Crew -
Leo G. Stakey - Rd. Crew
Harold Stillian - Rd. Crew _
Henry Wahlert - Br. Crew
Dewey Williams - Rd. Crew -

•H63

595.94
68.

'5.60
1148?

1731)
f.fli

35110)
275m
210(10
M33J
275tlt)
25341)
23625
27ft 20
3073)
26460
279.ft)
2674fl
26460
17920
K525
297 «)
266 rt)
292%

Moved by Gittins, seconded by Koehrsen to adjourn to April

F, W. Herbert
County Auditor

277.20
26460
26460
332.WI
264 W
27160
.11775
2%.80
264.60

7560
920

MOO
334.50
45218
101.57
2801
.%.!.!

117 7S
4 S3

260 76
13001
22740
28500
221.25
210.00
31,680
277.20 "
282.80
313.50
281.49
292.60

. 277.20
307.30
291.20
280.00
264.60
264.60
264.60....
292.60
264.60
252.00
292.95
288.40
264.60

'266.00'
288.40
271.60
264.60
264.60

7, 1958.

Otto B. Schwartz
Chairman of Board

Home Curtd & Smoked Bacen

at Miller's Locker.

Go Modern

—Go Electric

Plant P.A.G. 347
Man -- THAT'S CORN!

Hie Choice of Thousands of Farmers

PAG. HYBRID 347
Make it Your Choice, Too

PAG. HYBRID SORGHUM TOO

Your P.A.G. Servicemen
Chris Mumgaard, Anita
Lawrence G. Schfrm, Adair
Ivan Bohon, Adair
Wm. Kordlck, Bridgewater
John Aupperle, Massena
F. A. Olson, Cumberland
Ivan Brix, Atlantic
Rasmussen Hatchery, Anita

Pfister Associated Gw^erBrlntMofiroe, la.
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Give Your Pigs A
Faster-Surer Start

with

19% Bottle Blend
This is a superior early weaning meal that has no equal. If
contains Antibiotics, Arsanilic Acid and Pepsin to aid di-

gestion, and assimilation of feed, stimulate growth and de-
velopment and reduce the incidence of scours. When you

buy BP 19% Bottle Blend you are getting the most possible
starter value for your feed dollars.

Look at these GUARANTEED Ingredients:
800 Ibs. Rolled Oats and Oat Groats, 300 Ibs. Dried Milk.
300 Ibs. Corn Sugar, 100 Grams Antibiotics per ton, 01%
Arsanilic acid, Double the recommended Vitamin fortifica-
tion ,_ •

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

Saturday & Sunday

"Gun Glory"
in color and

CINEMASCOPE

Wednesday & Thursday

Family Nights
featuring:

WALT DISNEY'S

"PERRI"

Thursday Only
After the prom

"CURSE OF
FRANKENSTEIN'

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

The Wiota Garden Club Inet Ap-
ril 21 at the home of Mrs. Gertrude
Will, with 23 members present and

' three guests, Mrs. Fred Stuetelberg
and baby, Mrs. Villa Benson, and
Mrs. Ossler of Lewis. Koll call was
answered by naming wild flowers of
Iowa. Mrs. Mablc Darling read a
poem about spring flowers. Mrs.
Marie Keller and Mrs. Irene Stef-
fensr held a plant sale. Mrs. Keller
acted -as auctioneer, aided by Mrs.
Emma Morgan. Secretary and treas-
urer for the sale was Mrs. Thelma

. Carter, and sale .of perennials and
house plants netted over $15. The
club voted to donate $5 to the

• Atlantic garden club for their rose
garden project. The Wiota club will
meet May 19, with Mrs. Eunice
Mailander as hostess. The plan to
visit the greenhouses and several
flower gardens over the town.

Marilyn Kay Ward, daughter of
-the John Wards of Wiota, was mar-
Tied last week to Miles Cross of
Atlantic

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller spent
Sunday afternoon with his sister,
Mrs. Clara Juhl of Adair, and made

j the acquaintance of the new great
grand1 niece, Cinda Rae Emgarten.

'The grandmother, Mrs. Harry Wes-
tergaard and Dean were also guests.

Arlow Boysen, who expected to
submit to surgery on his back at
an Omaha hospital Wednesday of
last week, came down with the
mumps, and the doctors decided he
should come home for a while, Both
of the Boysen children have also
had the mumps quite seriously.

Roger Blunlc, 15-year-old son of

(lie Leonard Rlunks, lias been re-
leased from Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital .

Mr. and Mrs. H. f. Uimig rc-
turncii from Omaha after several
(lays vis i t wi th their son-in-law and
daughter, the Arnett Brownings,
and in (he Georjje Dimig and Mrs.
James Walsh hornes.

Lester Somers_. lias joined the
binit members .'small instrumental
groups and solosist in the state
music contests which will be held
in Shcnandoah and Shelby.

Ross Havens is still quite seriously
ill at his home.

Mike Mctz has been able to be
downtown several times this past
week.

School News
(Continued frnm pag» -1)

Hansen, Carolyn Symonds, Bill Dar-
row, .Mervin Robison, and Tom
Miner of the Platter's record of
"The Magic Touch"; Craig. Euken
and Ronnie Simon of the Everly
Brothers record of "Susie," and
Vince Hughes of Elvis Presley's
record of "Jailhouse Rock." Kent
Slcphenson played the Master of
Ceremonies.

The freshmen contributed to the
assembly "The Lone Stranger and
Pronto." Those participating in the
skit were Nancy Walker, Sandra
Krogh, Donna Hyndman, Richard
Kloppenburg, Dick Hansen, Marvin
Hansen, Alan Burke, and Bud Legg.
The seniors interpretation of a news
cast on television was entitled, "The
Last Roundup." Yarel Bailey was
commentator with a cast of Cheryl
Smithers, Sue Dressier, Madonna
Will, Richard Woods, Lyle Laartz,
Duane Kline. Warren Christensen,
and Jim Phillips.

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU

Thursday, April 24
Kidney Bean Salad, Potato

Chips, Hot Rolls and Honey, Vs
Peach, % pint milk.

Which twin
got the PHONY?

This twin dealt with in and had
hit home improvement |ob
-done by local contractor!.

Thii twin thought he was get-
ting a bargain. H« dealt with
unknown operator*. Ouch I

'Whan you plan a home Improvement project, begin by

calling us. We ore specialists in handling all kinds of re-

modeling. Our wqrk is done by qualified contractors, and

you can be sure of real satisfaction at the lowest price.

NO DOWN PAYMENT • EASY TERMS

STOP
Call us firsf on all your

remodeling pro/ecfs. Free
esfima.es. No obligation.

Anita Lumber Co.
Where Your Tile Dollar Goes Farther

Friday, April 25
Mashed Potatoes & Butter,

Stewed Tomatoes, Meat or Egg
Sandwiches, White Cake and Cherry
Sauce, Vj pint milk.

Monday, April 28
Spaghetti and Ground Beef, Let-

tuce Salad, Cheese or Bread and
Butter Sandwiches, Canned Peaches,
Mi pint milk.

Tueiday, April 29
Fruit Juice, Mashed1 Potatoes and

Butter, Buttered Green Beans,
Dried Beef or Bread and Butter
Sandwiches, Pineapple Upside Down
Cake, % pint milk.

Wednesday, April 30
Macaroni Salad, Stewed Tomatoes,

Chicken Sandwiches, Cinnamon Roll,
Cherry Sauce, % pint milk.

Thursday, May 1
Fruit Juice, Candied Sweet Pota-

toes, Buttered Corn, Frankfurters,
Fruit in Jello, Raisin Bread and
Butter, 'A pint milk.

Friday, May 2
Tomato Juice, Fish Sticks,

Browned Potatoes, Beet Pickles,
Chocolate Pudding, Assorted Sand-
wiches, H pint milk.

CONFERENCE DANCE
Avo-Ha school in Avoca, April 25,

is the scene of the Conference
Da'nce. Six schools represented in-
cliidintf Anita, Oakland, Walnut,
Griswold, .Elliott, and Avo-Ha.

Each school will present a skit.
There is no prize given except for
the honor of winning. The Junior
class will represent Anita.

The skits will start at 7:30. The
dance will follow ending at midnight.

, K.MA. HOP
About 150 Junior and Senior high

School students turned out for the
K.M.A. Hop held at the Anita Gym
Friday night. The dance was spon-
sored hy the Anita Lions Club and
refreshments were sold by the Se-
nior class. Mike Heuer of radio sta-
tion K.M.A. was disc jockey for the
evening.

A number of drawings and a dance
contest were presented, and each
winner of the events received a rec-
ord. First place winner in the Jit-
terbug contest received an album.
Winners of the contest were: 1st -
Carolyn Symonds and Terry Ray;
2nd1 - Vera Nelson and Warren
Christensen; 3rd - Madonna Will
and Jim Phillips.

Mr. Long said the Lions Club was
very pleased with the students' re-
act inns and behavior at the dance
and it encourages more similar ac-
t ivi t ies .

PEUMONT

Thursday - Friday - Saturday Specials

Del Monte

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

2 No. 303 Cans

Del Monte
Sliced or Halves

PEACHES

2 No. 2 ft Cans

65<

Del Monte
Crushed

PINEAPPLE

2 No. 2 Cans

57<

Del Monte

PINEAPPLE &
GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK
2 46-oz. Cans

65<

Del Monte
u Stewed;,

TOMATOES

2 No. 303 Cans

Del Monte
Medium Size

Dried

PRUNES

2-Ib. Box

47<

Del Monte

CATSUP

2 14-oz. Bottles

35<

Del Monte

TUNA FISH
Chunk Style

Per Can

29<

Edgenu
Sliced''

BACON

Per Pound

49<

California Fresh 1-lb. Bunch

ASPARAGUS 23<
Kraft's 10-oz. Pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS t*

Charmin Facial
400's

TISSUE

Per Pkg.

27<
Briardale Black 48 Size

TEA BAGS 5?

LANTZ & JENSEN
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

DADDY DATE NIGHT
Daddy Date Night will be held

April 24 at 7:30 p.m. Members of
F.H.A. and eighth grade girls are
to bring their fathers. Entertain-
ment and refreshments will be put
on by the F. H. A. girls.

Janet Taylor president, will nar-
rate the program. A "Hat Skit" will
be given by Donna Enfield, Donna
Heckman, Connie Greenlee, Carolyn
Millard, Avis Brownsberger, Diane
Witte, Nyla Christensen, and Dar-
lene Jensen.

The girls trio, Janet Taylor, La-
Rue Taylor, and Donna Enfield will
present a musical number. A "Let's
Be Creative Skit" will be presented1

by Sue Dressier, Sharon Gri f f in ,
Judy Brownsberger, ,Ruth Possehl,
Nancy Walker, Vera Nelson and
Donna Kramer.

, Donna Newell will lead relaxers,
and pantomimes. The F. H. A.
prayer song will be accompanied by
Meredith Steele.

The F.H.A. Chapter will also in-
stall next year's officers.

THE SPY
The journalism class made $32 at

tneir bake sale Saturday. The money
will go toward the school paper,
"The Spy", which will be printed at
the Anita Tribune. The editors have
met and made out the assignment
s-licct for I he work to be done. The
paper will lie out around May 8, and
will be sold for 10 cents a copy.
There will be 200 issues printed.

Rex Emerson, a conservation man,
visited the biology classes Monday
morning. He showed furs of d i f fe r -
ent kinds of animals and told th ings
about them. He also explained how
In care fur and hold a gun when
hun t ing .

ELEMENTARY NEWS

Junior High
A,math tourmment is being held

between the Junior high grades. The
8th grade is making health work-
books which inrludc detailed draw-
ings of the body and an outline of
the chapter.

In social studies the 8th grade is
studying the "Depression" of 1929.

Sixth Grade
Nancy McLuen has brought a

Japanese house to the sixth grade
room for social study class. The
class is studying the Japanese peo-
ple and their environment.

In reading class the students have
made themselves a secret code con-
sisting of numbers and letters. They
got the idea from reading a story
containing a secret code.

The science class has been learn-
ing how an airplane flies and how
it maintains its velocity.

Cubes and squares are keeping the
students busy in Arithmetic class,

Second Grade
In science they have been studying

about mother animals and their ba-
bies. Also they have been studying
more about birds.

They are making a spring bulle-
tin board.

In language they are writing stor-
ies and are drawing pictures of the
story for the cover of their book.

Allan and Calvin Bates have
moved to Co.uncil Bluffs.

Kindergarten
The kindergarten - had a happy

surprise! Mrs. Smith and her chil-
dren from the country sent a jar
with tadpoles and frog eggs in it.
They also sent a jar with three
frogs in it. The children are busy
studying about them. Tbey also
wrote them a letter telling them
thank you for sharing with the
kindergarten.
MATH CLASSES

In solid geometry the class has
been working on splits and practical
problems.

In Algebra I the class has been
working on radicals and they are
pearly to the end of their book.

And in plain geometry they are
working on circles and are solving
problems by means of proportion.

COUNTY AGENT
WANTED

Completely new farm program oj
Farm Equipment, Water Equip-
ment, etc., on a factory direct
program. All yon-do it coordinate
"orders in the county on * county
franchise. We train you. Please
give reference*.

FACTORY DIRECT
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

2744 THOMPSON
DBS MO1NES, IOWA

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita:

FARM LOANS
ftUBfm

ERNEST P. GREVE
3M We»t 10th, Atlantic, fowa

Phone 134-J
Authorized: Mortgage Broker for

ic Sale
Thurs., FrL, & Sat.

(April 14, 25, and 2»)

Vou buy 2 yds. --
We give You 1 yd.

FREE!
An unusual and wide
range of Spring fabrics.
Goldprinti — Everglaxe
Prints and Solids—Broad-
cloths — Novelty Patterns
•— Novelty Weave. Made
to sell regularly for

Now Only

YOU BUY J
Wf i GIVE YOU ]



ADA1R CO. USE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
and , ., . .

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

The Bo

int P
•],.,< K

K( rs Il
ernari

[Walter
Dio'tcss.

. CLUB
c n members were present

afternoon at Ihe April
,..' the S. S. & S. club at
. , , f Mrs. Carl Warner.

l lmviug new officers were c-
Mrs. Don Mehlmann, presi-

r*- l llas- Robson, vice
il and Mrs. Burton Whet-

icrrctary and treasurer. Ten
:l1''' "':'5 Plave<1 with Mrs-
,,hson received high prize,

un Mclilman, low and Mrs.
Mertes, traveling. Mrs.

Wedcmcycr will be the May

Mr ami Mrs. Frank Pfundliellar
vcri- Simd.iy d inner guests at the

l:iii.l 1 .iyl"rs.

Mr .-mil M^ ^W Van

if/uli. K i c k y and Handy of Lincoln,
.NVhr. '•I11'1" t l ic weekend at the

|'\|licrt Claussens. Sunday afternoon
|i)1Cy nil Msi t fd 'he Rex* Barbers.

Harry Kat tcubors and Mrs. Chris
a l t f i i i i n r K "f Atlantic spent Sim-

-.iy nt the Donald Jorgensons.

Mr i i n d Mrs. Ernest Clinc spent
nliinhy al the Manley Youngs.

Mr and Mrs. Leland Taylor and
|Mr. ami Mrs. Cecil Taylor spent
(Wednesday afternoon last week in
(DCS Moincs where they visited Mrs.
|EarI Lnrrrz at the Still hospital.

Clyde Smith visited with Mrs. Lole
Jlcnscn of Fontanelle one day last
I week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor and
I Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Woods of
I At lan t i c were Saturday evening vts-
litnrs at the Kay Kluevers. i

David Young underwent a tonsil-
lld-tciniy at Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital Tuesday morning; last week

ami returned home Wednesday. He
| is recovering nicely.

Mrs. Richard Neighbors and Ric-
I In- Lee spent Friday night and Sat-
lurday at the Herman Neighbors
Iliome nf Atlantic.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alan Haytcr were
I Sunday afternoon visitors at the

Mcrrit Steeles.

J45TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. 'Zort Brown were

I honored at a dinner Sunday in ob-
I servance of their 45th wedding an-
| niversary. which occurred -Friday,

April 18th. It was a co-operative
I family dinner held1 at the-Zort Al-

len Brown home in Casey. Others
I present were fhe Bruce Brown,

Freeman Brown, and Manly Brown
families. Every member of the fam-
ily was present except for one

[ granddaughter, Karen,

Clyde Smith was a Thursday eve-
ning supper guest and evening vis-

| itor at the Robert Buffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor and
j Mr. and Mrs. Ray.Kluever were bus-

iness callers in Des Moines last
1 Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cams were
hosts at a cooperative dinner Sun-
day. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Cams and sons, the Harold
Cams family, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Nelson, the Sonny Larkin family of
Red Oak, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Honeywell of Emerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff were
Sunday dinner guests at the Mar-
vin Scholls,

Kathy Diane Young stayed from
Mondav night until Wednesday last
week at the Wilbur Heckmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Underwood
were Sunday, evening visitor* at the.
Albert Claussens.

Miss Linda Brown of Des Moines
and Ted Clapper of Keosaur,ua
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Isaac Brown.

TRACTOR UPSETS
'<• A. Caddock was the Victim of

an accident at the Manly Brown
'arm last Thursday afternoon when
the tractor on which he was riding
while plowing near a dredge ditch
overturned. He jumped from fhe
tractnr but was hit on the chest by
the top lever on, the plow. He mo-
mentarily had the wind knocked
°«t of him but was able to walk
af te r help. Manly had been plowing
fii t i ie other side of the ditch and
tad gone across the road to the Le-
tond Taylors for a drink of water.
He happened to look across toward
I!IP field and see the tractor wheels
"nil uhout that time saw Mr. Cad-
dork walking so knew he was not
t i n n e d underneath. He suffered no
'"r"ktn bones but received bruises
"" h!s chest and an injured arm.

April 1, 1958
adjournment. Members

in ( l i l t ins , Harry Kochrscn,
of March 17, 1058 were ap-

>>ard of Supervisors mcl pursuant lo
present were: On,, Schwnrtx, Chai,-,,,;,,, Marian
I'.nu-l Osier, \- Nc.nnan S m i t h . The mill
proved as read.

Moved by Os|tr, seconded by K. - rhrscn to appoint Frank Mallet te as
"u.,1, Surveyor for t h e purpose of surveying and making plat of proper-

ly loeated m C.n,wold. being a repla. of I'.raden's Snb.Hvision to GrUwold,
at no expense to Omily. Motion carried.

The Board received the approval of the proposed Farm to Market pro-'
Kr:,,,,J,,r 19.-.R from the lou-a Slate Highway Commission.

•condcd by Kochrscn to adopt tlic following Rcsolu-

GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale Christensen
Anita Ph. 151R31
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Wodllcbcr liome.

Mr: anil Mrs. Lymaii Walil t-rl
were Sunday dinner giiesis of t h e i r
i 'a i i ; r l . l rr and husband, t he Max

Mr. nnd Mrs. Phil McCosh vis-
ited Sunday afternoon at the George
Satiny home in Marne.

Mr. and Mrs . Max Campbell of
M a c k r i l l s in A t l a n t i c . Also present l i e s Moin"s v i s i t e d Sunday a t the

Moved by Osier, sc
(ion >

Miss Judy Enf i e ld , daughter of
Ihe Arnold Knf ie lds , was an over-
n i g h t guest Saturday of Karen Mor-
".in, d a u g h t e r ( , f i j ,e Merle Mor-
gans .

was M r M a c k r i l l ' s f a t h e r , Hub
M a c k r i l l , Sr.

Mrs . Henry Kiielm lias lu 'C ' t i laid
i i [ ) J l ' c last couple nf weeks wi th
t h e t i n .

'''• ''y'"'C

Resolution
0ar<l °f Sl"«™"0» °f Cass County, Iowa.

live at the said Count,

icction wi th the employment of personnel at the
.ounty , Iowa, it is necessary that such personnel

while performing their duties and are re-

Sunday a f t e r n o o n guests at t he
l . loyd /andcrs home were his par-
c u t s , Mr. aiut Mrs. George Zan-
ders of Casey, and his aunt, Mrs.
John Tcogas of DCS Moincs.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Merl in Westfalls.

Sunday dinner and luncheon
PM"tF of Isaac and Linda Brown
were Mrs. Hansinc Johnson, Mrs.
i"yn Johnson, Kay andJKeiit Miss
fcrmme Brown and Ted Clapper.

Mr. and MrsTjota 1&J&

Warren Chris tcnsei i , Jim and Lar-
ry Phil l ips , and llcan Wbcclock dug
out a den of six l i t t l e foxes Sunday
af te rnoon at the Lars Christensen
farm.

_„• i . i , • — ' * '"""s men uuut's ana arc re-
quired to be on duty at all hours of the day and night during tours of duty,
and are required to lake meals and room at said Home and to receive the
same upon Cass County, Iowa, as employer, and has not been and is not
considered as remuneration or salary or -wages; and

WHEREAS, in connection wi th the performance of his duties the
Merit! of Cass County, low,,, occupies an apartment in the Court House
of Lass County, Iowa, and which is immediately adjacent to the Cass
< ounty Jail nnd said Sher i f f in connection with his duties must necessarily
occupy said apartment and which is upon the premises of his employer,
C ass County, Iowa, nnd the same is required and is for the convenience of
Cass Couniy, Iowa, as employer, and has not been and is not considered
as remuneration nor salary nor wages; and

WHEREAS, nevertheless, for the purpose of Federal Insurance Con-
t r ibu t ions lo Iowa Public Employees Retirement System, it is necessary
t h a t Ihe reasonable value of such room and board of such employees at
the County Home and such apartment as occupied Iry (he Sheriff of Cass
Comity, Iowa, be used as n basis for computation of contributions under
the Federal Insurance Contribution Act owed by such County Home em-
ployees, and- owed by the Sheriff , and the Federal Insurance Contributions
Act Assessment thereon to be paid by the County to the Iowa Public Employ-
ees Retirement System, nnd it is desirable the reasonable 'value for such pur-
poses be f ixed by Resolution of Ibis Board for such purposes.

NOW, THEREFORE, Be It Resolved by the Board of Supervisors of
Cass County, Iowa, tha t the reasonable value of board and room which is
furnished for convenience of the employer irpon employers' premises to
employees of Cass County, Iowa, to (be Cass County Home since January
1st, 1951, to date, and continuing until circumstances jus t i fy a change
thereof, should be and is hereby fixed in the sum of $35.00 per month, and
in the case of less than a month to be computed at $1.17 per day, and which
is composed of 27c per day for room and 90c per day for meals, consisting
of 30c per meal.

It is Further Resolved By The Board of Supervisors of Cass County,
Towa, that the reasonable value of the apartment in (he Court House of
Cass County, Iowa, occupied by the Sheriff of Cass Counjy, Iowa, as re-
quired in the performance of his duties, from January 1st, 1951, to date,
and continuing until circumstances ju s t i f y a change therein, should be and
is hereby fixed in the sum of $50.00 per month. Motion Carried. .

Road Petition No. 1 of 58 came up for hearing as per published nbtice.
No objections appeared.

It was moved by Gil I ins, seconded by Smith to vacate the road as
petitioned for. Motion Carried.

Move<f by Osier, seconded by Smith to accept the resignation of W. J.
Breokcnbaumer as Trustee in Bear Grove Township.

Moved by Koelirseii, seconded by Gittins to appoint ~D. C. Polkingharn
as Weed Commissioner for 1958 at $1.40 per hour effecfivc March 1, 1958,
and drover Ploghoft as Helper at $1.10 per hour effective March 1, 1958.
Compensation shall be for actual work only under the direction of the
Board of Supervisors. Time and records to be kept by fhe 'Weed Commis-
sioner. Motion carried. '.i

At 1:30,P.M. the Board opened and read Bids cm Crushed Rock, as
per published notice from the following firms:
Missouri Valley Limestone Company 'Oakland, Towa
Kaser Construction Company Des Moines, Iowa

After the reading and examination of the bids, it was moved by Osier
seconded by Smith to award contracts to Missouri Valley Limestone Co.
Items 1-2-3 and to Kaser Construction Co. Items4to 24, Inc.*Motion Carried.

Eight warnings to depart notices being on file. It was moved by Smith,
seconded by Gittins to authorize the Chairman to sign same and deliver
to the Sheriff for service. Motion carried.

At 3:30 P. M. Bids were opened and read on corrugated Pipe from
the following firms:
Armco Drainage & Metal Products Des "Moines, Iowa
Eaton Metal Products Corp. Council Bluffs, Iowa
Wheeling Corrugating Co. Des 'Moines, Iowa
The Reliable Culvert Co. Ccnterville, Iowa
Midwest Metal Culvert Co. Des Moines, Iowa
The Levine Co. Centerville, Iowa
J. L. Huston Co. HopTcins, Missouri
Wilson Concrete Co. 1 Red <3ak, Iowa

After an examination of the bids, It was moved by Gittins, seconded
by Smith to award contracts to Wheeling Corrugating Items 9 to 27 Inc.
- $7,511.50 J. L. Huston Co. 1 to 8 Inc. $3,011.28. Wilson Concrete Items 1
to 10 - Concrete - $3,733.32. Motion carried.

Moved by Gittins, seconded by Koehrsen to adopt the following 'Reso-
lution, and the Chairman be authorized to sign on behalf of the Board.
Motion carried.

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, it appears that it would be advisable to resurface certain

extensions of Farm to Market & Gravel Petition roads into the City of
Anita and

WHEREAS, the City Council of Anita, Cass County, Iowa, have con-
curred in such action,

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervt-
"'sot's of Cass County, Iowa, .that they enterJnto an_agteemej)tvrtth the

city of Anita, Cass County, Iowa, in words and letters a? f°Ito'ws:

AGREEMENT
That Cass County, Iowa, will rock base and armor coat to a width of 22

feet, the following described streets, which are extensions of secondary
roads within the city limits of Anita, Iowa: Locust,Street, also known as
County J, from the end of the pavement north to the corporate limits-,
Walnut Street, from the end of the paving to the entrance to Victory
Park; Roosevelt Road, from Michigan Avenue to .Vermont Street; and
Truman Road, from Michigan Avenue to Vermont Street. That the City
of Anita, Iowa will pay to Cass County, Iowa, one-fourth the cost of the
armor coat upon completion by the county and .upon being billed by the
county.

That Cass County, Iowa, will furthur enter into an agreement with the
City of Anita, Cass County, Iowa, with, reference to two corporate limit
streets half of said street being located outside the city limits and half
within'the city limits. That those streets are Eleventh Street from Locust
Street to Maple Street and the western terminus of Main Street of ap-
proximately five hundred feet in which situation Anita. Cass County, Iowa,
shall armor coat the said streets, and will take bids for the cost of said
construction. That Cass County, Iowa, will agree to pay one half the cost

That it is understood that the work above described will be completed
by September 1. 1958;

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto signed,our names this 1st day

of April, 1958. .
Cass County, Iowa
by Otto 8. Schwartz
Chairman of the Board of

Supervisors of Cass County
CITY OF ANITA, IOWA
by Tom Burns, Mayor

Moved by Koehrsen, seconded by Gittins to set the wages of Carroll
Hayes and Donald Turner at $285.00 per month effective April 1,1958. Mo-

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Thompson
enl i ' i - la incd 16 l i t t le boys Saturday
af te rnoon in honor of their son, Al-
an's Rib birthday. His birthday oc-
curred Feb. 26th, but because of cold
weather , he wanted to celebrate in
I h e summertime. The boys played
names, a f te r which lunch was served
lo them, incliKKng a decorated bir th-
day cake. Alan received many gi f t s .

Miss Be t ty Belle Thompson of
A t l a n t i c spent the weekend with
her folks, the Elvin Thompsons.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
Tli( Friendly Circle Club met

Wednesday, April 16th, at the home
of Mrs. Wilbur Horsey with eight
members present anil three guests,
Mrs. Ola Dorscy, Mrs. Frank llar-
lier, and Miss Hcrnice Bishop of At-

Harvey Williamson, son of (lie
lloyd Williamsons, was injured ;it
M - l n i o l one day last week when lie
v a s struck in the month with a liase-
i .a l l .

Mrs. Mar t in Christcnseii re turned
1'riday from a few days slay at
( Icar Lake.

I'l e Dale Cliristeuscn family and
Knymond Workman liad a picnic
in 'lit hills north of Council Bluf fs
Sii'iday.

lie. Mrs. Dorscy received a hos-
s ^ i f t from Mrs. Donald l)or-

Unll call was "What I would
if 1 had a million dollars". Con-

ts put on by Mrs. Donald Dorsey
re won by Mrs. Melvin Cooley,

Ucx IV.irher, and Mrs. Lars
ristenscn. The clul) voted to do-

na te W to tlic Cancir fund. The
April 30th meeting will be at the
liomc of Mrs. Harry Johnson.

I . d ine cf h is s i s t e r and husband, the
l l c n r v Knehns .

M r . ai <1 Mrs. l ;rcd Wohlleber vis-
i l c i l Sunday a f t e rnoon at t he Ches-
ler ( i r ayb i l l s in Prrsia, Iowa. On
I lie way dome tlu-y visi lcd in Harlan
at the Harold Nelsons. When they
readied t h e i r own home they found
:\ note from the i r daughter and
family, the Kiigcnc Carrs of DCS
Moines who had come out to visit
them, and not f ind ing them home
had none lo v is i t the I.vie Wohl-
Irber fami ly , so Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Wohlleber went to the i r son's home
and enjoyed coffee wi th both their
sou, and daughter and families.

Miss He t ty Belle Thompson of
At lan t i c celebrated her birthday
Saturday evening by pril l ing steaks
for her two sisters and their fam-
ilies, the Kenne th Lett and Tomniie
Christensen families. On Sunday
evening she was at Ihe Lett home
and barbecued wieners for her
nieces and nephew, Pal ly Jo, Bar-
iiiira and Mike Lett. The Lett and
Christensen families and Miss
Thompson all were Sunday after-
noon visitors at the home of the
girl's parents, Ihe Elvin Thompsons.

(continued on page 4)

Mrs. lay Kline and Mrs. Oliver
Pierce returned Thursday from a
couple of weeks visit wi th their chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Kline
of Marshall, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson,
and sons, Harvey and Jimmie, were
Saturday evening callers at the Dale
( !K '.stenscn home.

Otis l.loyd and Tim Larson of
PC* Moines were Sunday dinner
•juosts of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lank.
They are relatives of Mr. Lank.

The CccifBates family have moved
from their famihomc north of An-
ita to Council Kluffs.

Miss Janet McFadden, employed
in DCS Moines, spent the weekend
in Anita visitinK 'her grandfather,
Mont Luman. Mrs. Luman has been
in Washington, 'Iowa., visiting at
I'.ic home of her daughter and fam-
ily, the Louis McFaddens.

4 QLAUDBCHAPMAH
\BHTWLI.IT5
3H ABOUT TOW-

MtHAS

YOU CAN dO TO

CHAPMAN'S
Texoco Service

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White of
Hamlin and Mr. anil Mrs. Fred
Wohlleber visited a week ago Sun-
day in the afternoon at fhe Lyfe

DUNLOP, STATE & GOODYEAR TIRES
Rayon and Nylon

AS LOW AS $14 - EXCISE TAX PAID

Q BIG WHEELS
mrike,cleaiiyh»g«8aler! Only big wheels roll over rag
edges and <door altta without effort! No tipping! No

BUILT-IN TOOL RACK
-4otft «hase back and forth for cleaning tools. For
easiest use, tools should roll right along with the

' cleanerl

POWER DIAL
makes cleaning easier! You dial exact suction for best
cleaning on cotton rugs, wool rugs, upholstery and
drapes!

ALLERGY-PROOF FILTERS
-exclusive four-filter action eliminates dust and odors
as you clean!

&nfittff
YOU GET ALL THESE FEATURES ONLY W THE

The Treasurer's Semi-Annual Report was e»yoinnn una ajpryvca
The Quarterly Report pf Ray Yarham, Jnstice of Peace ww examined

and approved. " '- v •

HI-COMPRESSION
CLEANER

SEE YOUR LEWYT DEALER NOW
FOR TH€ «RiATE&T PRICE VALUE EVfEl

^r. . **^WH^HWV * ^BB
p;?V^V -
.Ul \i CV, « »A

• Compact,
only J*tt* AfeA.

TV
"i,
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(Continued from page 3)

f i iuc ih Hanscn of Brayton, who
I , •„„, completed his training at

=«lf«Snn. Colo, visited Tuesday
*{ U wcclc at 'the Lyle Pederscn

Kallu' Wilson and -Miss Jan-
K • i i i fmani i attended Alan
-scii's birthday -party Satur-

.

'it's Klmcr Jensen and daughters
',„ Punchy dinner guests at the
'no "i her sister and family, Mr.
"|| Mrs Vcrl Adams. Afternoon

''nor', were another sister, Mrs.
I r'onnie Ullicficld and family of Ex-

1T\[r -uul Mrs. Albert Haworth and
. |,'cir son and family, the Russell

Waworflis of Avoca were Sunday
dinner finest, at the 'home of their
nephew Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Evans

I of Orient.
Max Kaufmann, employed with

I the A T and T- for some time' and

recently located in St. Joseph, Mo.,
has been transferred to Stuart for

l abnut six weeks, so he is making his
residence here in Anita with his

i mrcnts the Harry Kaufmanns.
1 Mr and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
i wfrc Wednesday afternoon callers

last week at the Dale Christcnsen

Miss Barbara Reynolds, a slu-
I dent at Creston Junior College, spent
i |hc weekend with her parents, Mr.

.,„,, Mrs. Verl Adams.
Dorothy and Dolores Heckman,

daughters of the Donald Heckmans,
visited Sunday afternoon with Jan-

| ice Kaufmann, daughter of the Har-
rv Kaufmans. Janice is learning to
riik a bicycle, and the Heckman
cirls were helping her.

Dale Cliristenseh was a business
Ciller in Cumberland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Johnson spent
I tl,c weekend a week ago at tlje home

nf her ^ is ter and husband, the Char-
I k>s Stinsnns at Colfax.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling • Sorensen
I Were Sunday afternoon callers at
I the Harry Kaufmann home.

Gary Nichols missed school all
seek with the flu. "His mother, Mrs.
Ralph Nichols has been sick with
the flu the last couple of weeks, also.

Miss Lorraine Garside, who is
r employed in DCS Moines, spent the
[weekend with her parents, the Ar-

i thur Garsidcs,
Clair Marnin, son of Michael

Marnin, missed school part 'of last
I week, and has been under the doc-
I tor's care.

The Roscoc Torch family were

Sunday afternoon ratters at the
home of ficr parents, the Chris
Thompsens.

Mrs. Andy Jessen was a Satur-
day morning caller at the Ralph
Nichols hoire.

Pat Pattersen of Kansas City,
Mo., W!iS :in~ overnight guest Thurs-
day of Max Kaufmann.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wesley Johnson
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the Harley Millers. Mrs. Miller has
been a patient at the Atlantic Me-
morial HospiraVlast week.

The Ralph Nichols family were
Sunday afternoon callers of Mrs.
Dora Noland and family south of
Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan and
Bonita, Twila Chrlstenscn, and Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Neighbors of At-
lantic were visitors at the Bud Lam-
pys at Wintersct Saturday evening.
The group then attended a dance
in Winters«.

Mrs. Garnett Merk spent Tues-
day of last week at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Harry Phillips in
Wiota. Mrs.. Phillips injured her
wrist quite badly a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kline en-
tertained company Wednesday and
Thursday evening of last week in
honor of Mr. Kline's birthday, which
was April 17th. Wednesday night
coffee guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Bern "Baylor of Anita, and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Stonebrakcr and Fran-
ces Suplce of Exira, and Thursday
niglrt supper guests were the Kline's
son, Delbert and wife.

Mr. and Mrs, Leland Morgan and
Tionita attended a birthday supper
for 1heir son-in-law, Richard Neigh-
bors, Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Petersen have
been keeping Frank, Herman and
Billy Claussen, children of the Bill
Clausscns, the last few days. The
Qaussen's daughter, Olinda, is a
patient-Tit the Jennie Edmundson
hospital in Council Bluffs, having
been taken there last Friday morn-
ing, seriously ill from a poisoning.
It was .unknown how she had got-
ten joisoned. Latest reports were
tharshe was improving and expected
lo he released yesterday or today.

Sunday dinner guests at the Fay
Hollidays were his cousin and wife,
the Gordaii Bradleys of Winterset.

The Past Chief's Association met
Friday night; April 18th at . t he

: home of Mrs. .Raymond Lam?. Co-
hostess was Mrs. Ralph Arnctt .
There were six members present.
Following the business • meeting,
lunch was served by the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Lang -Were
Sunday dinner guests of the Earl
Maddens in Elk Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kaiser and son
of Lewis wcrc Sunday dinner guests
of her sister and family, the Don-
ald Dorseys.

Owing to apace limitations tome
Grant townihip newt will be printed
next week.

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Tuesday morning of last week
Mrs. Dallas Davis entertained 13
friends at a "morning coffee". Out
of town guests were Mrs. Robert
Nicholson of Atlantic and Mrs. J.
C. Mencfec of Walnut. Contest win-
ners' were Mrs. Frank Kramer, Mrs.
Donald Dorsey and Mrs. Robert
Nicholson. Mrs. Leroy Kinzic drew
the door prize.

Thursday afternoon a group of
ladies from Masscna came to visit
Mrs. Bertha Eden at the Russell
Eden home. They were Mrs. Kate
Hannick, Mrs. George Brawe, Mrs.
Imo Behrends and Mrs. Bertha
Dinkla and Violet.

Sunday night supper guests at the '
Fred Ehrmens were Elinor Garside
and the Fred Ehrman, Jr., family.

The Dallas Davis family, Mr. and
Mrs. Alva Davis and- daughters of

Unionville, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Davis and Jerry of Auduboh, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Layland of
I'-xira were Sunday dinner guests
"f Mrs. Clarence Davis.

In ohscrvance of their 20th wed-
di i ip anniversary, Mr. and Mrs.
I'Vank Just were surprised Thursday
evening, April 17th, when the Dale
li i i t lcr family and _Myrle and Opal
Rutlcr, and Ronald'and Robert Just
all of At lan t ic came to spend the
evening. The self- invi ted guests
brought refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christcnsen
and Roger were Sunday dinner
priests of the Tommie Christenscns.

Larry Eden spent the weekend at
(lie parental Russell Eden home.

Mrs. Henry Christensen enter-
tained a group of 16 relatives and
friends at an afternoon get-to-geth-
cr Tuesday afternoon last week.
Winners of contests were Mrs.
Frank Masching, Mrs. Ruby Wat-
sen, Mrs. Worth Chastain, and
Mis. Robert Nicholson. The door
piize was won by Mrs. Masching.

Mrs Matilda Barnholdt, who has
been spending the past few months
in California, returned home Mon-

day night. She was met in Omaha
by her son Norman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kloppenberg
visited Mrs. Bertha Eden Saturday
atternoon.

April l l th Mrs. Dallas Davis en-
tertained in honor of her husband,
Dallas' birthday, MT. and Mrs.
Donald Nicholson and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Nicholson of Atlantic, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christensen
and Roger.

The Kennard Kennedy family vis-
ited at the George Stiffens home
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Sunday evening.
Callers at the Russell Eden home

Sunday were Ihc Byron King fam-
ily of Lewis, the Donald Eden fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rocd and
tl io Howard Mortenson family of
Atlant ic in the afternoon. The Ken-
ne th Rocd family came to spend the
evening.

Jolcrie Clatisscn was an overnight
p.'iest of Judy Davis Tuesday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nicholson
of Atlantic wcrc Sunday night sup-
|ior guests at the Dallas Davis home.

The W. W. club met Thursday,
April 17th, at the home of Mrs.
Dallas Davis with eight members
and two guests, Mrs. Henry Chris-
tensen and Mrs. Robert Nicholson,
present. Roll call was answered by
"My Hobby." Prize winners at cards
were Mrs. Kennard Kennedy, high;
Mrs. Robert Nicholson, low; and
Mrs. Harry Wedcmeyer traveling
prize. Mrs. John Tawzcr held the
lucky tray. The next meeting will
be held on May 15th at the home of
Mrs: Kennard Kennedy.

Mrs. Bill Rctz, a recent bride, was
honored at a post-nuptial miscellan-
eous shower at the home of Mrs.
Cus Hamann Sunday afternoon,
April 20th with about 35 attending.
Kandy Platt, Cathy and Becky Laf-
fcrty presented the gifts to the
honorcc, and she was assisted in op-
ening them by her mother, Mrs.
Darold Laffcr ty and her mother-in-
law, Mrs. Emil Retz. Contest win-
ners were Mrs. Pete Knowlton and
Mrs. Kennard Kennedy. Mrs. Har-
ry Barnholdt drew the door prize.

Hostesses wcrc Mrs. Gus Hamann,
Mrs. Mike Ncicns, Mrs. William
Minim, Mr*. Leila Heath, Mrs. J.
1!. McDcrmott , Mrs. Wray McDer-
mott, and Miss (iracc Jones.
4

DIAMOND
MOUKHNGS

CHOOSE YOUR DIAMOND
MOUNTING TODAY!

WEA* IT TOMORROW.

Mounted in our Shop

ChristensenV
JEWELRY STORE

It you hare th* girl - we .h»y«
the ring.

EXIRA, IOWA

Classified
Advertising

M1N1MUM.CHARGE IB iSS PER BSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR RENT
FOR SALE - New 4 room modern

house with full basement in north
Anita near school. Se.e this one
before buying. C. R. Turner tfc

FOR RENT - Sleeping room, by the
week. Call 131 t f c

FOR SALE
WANTED

WANTED - Baby-sitting.
Heckman, phone 2K28

Donna
17p

| FOR SALE - 'Good used washing
machine. Fletcher's Gamble Store,
Anita, Iowa 17c

!• • _HM^M«^^^^B*«^^MH^^BMHBMIBHIV^H«

Come in and see our large selection
of fine watches. We have Ham-
ilton, Waltham, Gruen and Bul-
ovas. TJulovas '17 Jewels as low as
$29.75. See us first. Kuehn Jewelry,
Anita, la. 17c

FOR SALE - Several Doors, posts
and old lumber. J. N. Potter l?c

j FOR SALE - Homemade* ifetfflepolse.
Miller's Lockers, Anita, Iowa .tfc

PR SALE - Good tised reel-type
1'owcr Mower. Fletcher's Gamble
Store, Apita, low&v .. We

, ,.
I FOR SALE. - Registered 'i*eiiefo*4

Bulls. Joe Ballensiefer. Wiota 17p

WANTED TO BUY: CORN - Wet
or dry. John Fisher, 301 Joy St.,
Red Oak, phone 9621 I7c

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc •

WANTED - more premium egg
customers. Get extra money out
of those egg». For more details
gee Rasmussen Hatchery 6c

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lackers lie

SHWCES

| ONE spraying of BERLbU stops
moth damage for 3 years or
Berlou pays .fjtt $ama|fes.- Pto-
tcct your clot|mt jljjTjjitUp, rugs,

Long's Home'.FurnUhiivgs,
3W, Anita, loWa ' *-•"'

FOR SALE - Complete line of Earl
May seeds. All fresh stock Flet-
cher's Gamble Store, Anita,-Iowa

15c

FOR SALE - (M4 FuUoned,
Homemade Bologna. MiUvt's Loc-
kets - ,tfc

FOR SALE - Bathroom furtnret,
water systems, and a. complete
line of pipe and fittings. Gamble*;

^Electronic Service Center.- Radio,
: ; Television, Anttnna, Pickup and

Delivery: Reed's TV & Appliance,
:Ph. 1734, SOZ Poplar, Atlantic tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
.Breeders Co-op. Frsincis Symonrfs,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

CARDS OF THANKS

Store, Anita, Iowa tfc

ance debt.. 3~ E. U BratdUn

L°*n AuocUtiao, AtLtatfe, few*

We wish to express our sincere'
thanks and deep appreciation for
the many kindnesses shown us dur-
ing our recent bereavement. The
ladies who served dinner to the ,
family, the pall bearers, the min-
ister, and also to the kind neighbors
who helped with the crops. Your
kindness will always' be remembered.

Mrs. Goldie McKinzie
and family '7p

I wish to thank my relatives and
friends for the nice cards, letters,
and flowers, and words of encour-
agement while in the hospital.' And
Dr. LaRue for his fine attention and
care. Your remembrances will never
be forgotten.

Cat Da'rrow _ "p
:. .• i | ' . '; •—•• —: '

I wish to thank my friends, rela-
tives, and neighbors for the cards
and letters I received while I was a
patient At the University hos,p»al in

.jjowa City. They vtttf >ery muclj j
' J^lrffcTdnl-*-*••*"* ' I

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT., APRIL 24-25-26

REALEMON

DRINK
46-OZv<3AN

CHASE ANR SANBORN DRIP OR REGULAR

COFFEE * 79<
HEIDEL-BRAU BEER
THRIF-T-PAK

12 12-OZ.
CARTON PLUS

DEPOSIT

Six
PAK
CANS

LIGHT
MELLOW
PILSNER

89<

ROYAL ARMS

TOILET FOUR
ROLL
PKG.

GOLDEN SHORE BREADED READY TO EAT

FROZEN
10-oz.
PKG.

FLUFFO
PROCTER & GAMBLE'S

PURE GOLDEN

SHORTENING

THREE
POUND
' CAN"

PRIMROSE
PURE SWEET

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

£*%••
.^ ' •:. .->_

)AR t9c

RED EATING POTATOES
WASHED & WAXED

25-LB.
BAG

FRESH

GOLDEN RIPE

TWO
POUNDS 25<

LIVER SAUSAGE
SOUSE OR
BOLOGNA

12-OZ.
CHUBS

EACH

COLUMBIA

BACON
ONE

POUND
PKG.

53c
MAZOLA CORN OIL

NEW IMPROVED
LIGHT QT

BO&CO CHOCOLATE SYRUP
M*WW»M *> 1 I7 T ** W '

GUSGLASER'S

WINNERS
Lb. 39c

CLOROX LIQUID

BLEACH,
QT. BOTTLE

JANET DAVIS
CHICKEN OR

TURKEY
FROZEN.

WE
8-OZ.

EACH'

FOOD KING VACUUM
COFFEE PACKED

DRIP
)R
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MYRON CLARK TO
BE JUNE DAIRY

IDAY SPEAKER
M v n m Clark, Membership Di-
'..,,r , , ( the American Dairy Assoc.,

'*\, ],(, i IK- guest speaker at the au-
I'U,,I rime Dairy Day to be held
feu.,17, at the 4-H Club Build-
I , jn \ t lat i l ic , according to Ray-
r, ,ml Cousins, chairman of the Cass
If n t v I ' a i ry Promotion association.
1 i" wiilc 'variety of entertainment

heinc planned for the evening by
I ti,c pr.-urmn committe which is
I ade,l M P by Merle Terry. Featured
lljll be I l>e ^wa Dairy Princess,

i i . , r j |v i i Dralle.who will participate
il.'.ni:" w i l d ntlier talent to enter-
, ' • „ ' ,!„. .lairymen and their guests
', ,|U- ocning buffet luncheon.

Tdii.iiive arangements arc also
Il , e i n , completed for the selection of
I., (>s Comity Dairy Princess, who

'vj | | 'be selected from entrants spon-
IsoTfd by various organisations with-
|ii, t he roiinty and" selected by a team
I of judges, the dairy princess will
11,,. inmi imrcd during the program on
[[ t ine 17 w i t h the five finalists par-
I i inpaf in i ; in various dairy activities

htmf nhimicd throughout the day.
1 to Fletcher Nichols,
| chairman of the queen committee,

.cis wil l be made to service
b i r a l c d within the various

mini i i es in Cass county to. ask
i , , aid in the nomination of

•sr.mt< to compete in the June
,• 1'rinc-ess Contest. Appropriate

| , , r j ,es w i l l be awarded to the dairy
; \ \ i i n is selected along with

I |,cr four attendants. The dairy
I l i r in r r s s wil l then represent Cass
J cnimiy iii t l ie state contest to be
Il ie l i l l a te r in the season.

As a special attraction for this
I year 's prugram, a dairy buffet
J iunrli i-dii will climax the dairy day
I observance by featuring many of the
I c l a i r v products that arc offered a-

witli a lunch to those in at-
J teiulance. Dairy buffet luncheons
I have been received well on many of
J the s tate and other county meetings,
I and it is expected to attract wide
I attention locally. . . . . . - -
1 Tickets are currently being sold

throughout the county to dairy
I producers and others engaged in
I dairy processing and those inter-
I estert in furthering dairy interests.
I Individuals are purchasing blocks of
I tickets with which to invite neigh-
I bors and friends to the June Dairy
I Day observance.

Russell Symonds Named
General Superintendent

I Of Cass 4-H Fair Exhibits
Russell Symonds oi Cumberland.

ras selected as the general superin-
I temlctu over the 4-H agricultural

exhibits at the 1958 Cass County
Fair. The selection of superintend-
ents was made recently by the
Boys' 4-H County Committee.

Bill Murphy of Wiota was se-
lected as the assistant general su-
perintendent. Other superintendents

] .ipd assistants were appointed as
i follows: Dairy - Robert McCrory

and Otis Blakesly; Sheep - Robert

Scarf and Lawrence Query; Hor?e -
Clair South; Miscellaneous - Orris
Lary; Swine - Harlcy Weber and
John Robinson ami John Hamilius;
liecf - Claude McFaddeti, I.cRoy
Metallic, William Kincn and Vallic
Pel le t t ; Demonstrations - Dale I!ut-
ler; Record Hook - Harlan Dur-
oujjlis; Awards - Raymond Tanner;
Showmanship - Bruce Behrends;
Herdsmanship- Harold Henderson;
Tent and Night Guards Committee
- Boyd Bailey, Ed Amdor, Walter
Birk; and Harlan Northrup.

The 1958 fair will be held August
4 - 8.

LINCOLN SONS OF FARMERS
The Lincoln Sons of Farmers met

April 9 at Lincoln Center Hall, with
fif teen members, one leader and
Max Harland, the county youth
assistant present. Record books were
checked with Max Harland, and
many other items discussed about
the projects. Dennis Eden led re-
creation. Mary Glynn and Deanna
Dorsey are to have a demonstra-
tion for the May meeting and Bill
Hailey and Tom Heschorncr are to
have the recreation.

FRANKLIN VICTORY FARMERS
Gopher Control was a demonstra-

tion presented by Larry Kincn and
Jerry Wedemeyer at the April meet-
ing held at Wedemeyers. Paul Mc-

Govcrn is the delegate to Boys'
Short Course, with Lowell Wcde-
ineycr as alternate. George Baylor
and Howard Henderson are to at-
tend the State Camp at Madrid,
with Alley Wcdcmcycr as alternate.
Danny Waters, Charlotte Kincn,
George Uehrends, and Lowell Wecl-
cmcyer were put on a committee
to f ind an open date for a hay ride.
Five dollars was Riven to the Inter-
national Kami Youth Exchange.
Two leaders and twenty members
were present.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
A good health habit was roll call

at the regular meeting of the Frank-
lin Farmerettes 4-H club. Ruth
Johnson and Barbara Jipsen were
selected to go to State 4-H Camp
with Dennis Sandhorst and Rita
Mailandcr as alternates. Charlotte
Kitten was selected to go to State
Convention. The club voted to give
$5.00 to the International Farm
Youth Exchange. Sherry Euken be-
came a new member, and the res-
ignation of Kathleen Harris was
accepted. Sally Baier, Linda May-
berry and Barbara Jipsen each gave
a picture study. Talks were given
by Connie Waldau on Hanging
Curtains and by Rita Mailander on
Drawer Dividers. A demonstration
on Matting a Picture was given by
Sally Baier and Sharon Ostrus. Ruth

Automatic Worm Control
Nutrena Pig Feeds with Hygromycin B help
prevent costly damage from roundworms,
whipworms, nodular worms.

Hygromycin B in Nutrena means you don't have
to wait until piga have developed a damaging
load of worms, and treat them 'after the worms
have eaten away at profits.

Nutrena provides the new antibiotic in Creep-.
24 Pre-starter, Creep-20 Starter, Pre-Shoat 16
starter follow-up feed. Whether you early wean
or not, these Nutrena Feeds can protect piga

from costly worm damage, i

Nutrona Creep-24, CrMp-20, Prfri
Shoal 16 with Hygromycin B for
automatic worm control.

I Nutrena
FEED SERVICE

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita Phone 276

lumber B in a »« r (0s to help you inortate y o u r H v g s t e f i f c

the HOG MARKET

and YOU

THE FILL YOU OET AT THE MARKET on hoff can pay
ytur marketing costs and mere.

Here's proof oi the pudding: Sometime ago at the Omaha
market, five droves oi hogs were weighed before and after
fill One lot gained 5 pounds per head another lot 7*
pounds per head, two droves 6 pounds per head, and one
37-head string made 9 pounds per head weight recovery
right at the market

The least of those instances oi market fill figured $1 per
hog. More money-in-your pocket evidence that it paya to
ship your hogs to the Omaha marked

OMAHA Livestock Marketing Committee

Johnson gave a demonstration on
Making a Sweater Box. The next
meeting, an all day meeting, will
lie held on May 10 at the home of
Charlotte Kinen. Each member is
:\skciV ID bring her wishbook, paint
liruslt , and a piece of cloth. Kccrca-
t i iu i was led by Judy E^gcrling and
Linda Hoyscn. Hostesses were Har-
hara Jipsen and Mrs. William Kincn.

MASSENA CHAMPIONS
Uoll call was answered by twelve

members oil April 10 at the regu-
lar meeting of the Masscna Chani-
liions. One guest was present. May
15 was announced as the deadline
for project enrollments. The county
4-H camp to be hchV June 4 - 7
was discussed; also the Short
Course, which is June 24 - 26. It
was voted to give $3.00 to the In-
ternational Farm Youth Exchange.
A letter was read offering First
Aid lessons to all 4-Hers over f i f -
teen years of age. Each member
was asked to check the tattoo num-
licrin (be cars of their calves. The
meeting was closed with all reciting
the 4-H pledge. A demonstration
was given by Walter Spieken(-on
Gett ing a Tractor Out of the Mud.
For a club project the group saw
all the different kinds of nails.
Lunch was served by Allen Shields
and his mother.
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BULOVA
WATCHES

ELGIN
WATCHES

ATLANTIC, IOWA

Corn Drying
We will be in this area thil
coming week. If you are in need
of Corn Drying contact ui.

ROBERT GERLOCK
or

DONALD BRAHMS

Cumberland, la. . Phone 3 R 18

See or Call
your

DEKALB DEALER

BELL'S HY-WAY
HATCHERY

Atlantic, Phone 303J

O m . N . C . m m U . l o . «•• W i l l

We Can Furnish You

FERTILIZER
in Bulk at

$4 per ton less
THAN SACKED PRICE.

It can be delivered at your farm and spread fot
much less than you can buy it in the sack. Come
and see us.

FARMERS1 CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

NOPE-JUST
SWJTCHfcDTO
DEKALB CMIX

we have it on hand
for IMMEDIATE PICKUP

Still a good selection or
hybridi and kernel i!z«t

'In adapted maturitlek

CALL OR SEE

Thomas Bailey
Phone 25R13 Anita, Iowa

More than ever, It pays to plantII • More than ever, it pays to piam

NOW Malone's Hybrids
Yields with the Best - Costs Less

Same replant guarantee that anyone else gives.
Place Your Order Now and Get the Grade You Want.

Flat Grades $8.00 bu.
Round Grades $6.00 bu.

SEE US FOR

CERTIFIED HAWKEYE • CLARK SOYBEANS

Malone Seed Company
Atlantic, Iowa
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Smoke & AiKei

I THIS WEEK IS National Baby
l-Wcek Apr" 26 to May 3. In this
I column we frequently talk about
I school kids, probably because we
I have a pair °' 'hem at home, but
I j,' js sonic time since we have writ-
|len about babies. This may be a
I good thing. However, all sorts of
I facts and figures have been glutting
lour *>'!>' mail *or tne Past two

L-eeks on this subject of National
I Baby Week, which we gather is
[being thoroughly "promoted."

D0 YOU KNOW HOW many
babies there are? There were al-

I-most 4'A million new ones in 1957.
I Babies have never had; it so good
I as they ('° now- *n add'ti°n to being
[-"deductible," they most of them have
I prenatal care, are born in hospitals,
I anil have their food and growth

supervised by highly trained nu-
tritionists and pediatricians. Equal-

I Iv important, they are now allowed
l- i r t he "loved" at home, rocked if

,|,cy want to be rocked, and sur-
rounded with brothers and sisters.
This year, the statistics show, there
were more than twice as many third
and fourth babies per thousand
b i r t h s than there were in 1940.

WHEN OUR OLDER daughter
was horn in 1946 the idea of loving
Irabics was just beginning to come
in Most of our friends were old
ia-liioncd and warned us of the dire
consequences of rocking a baby and
cctlins it "spoiled" so it would cry
ii-" cases of all time, crying con-
ior a t tent ion. As it turned- out,
our baby was one of the prize "col-
stantly from 10 a.m. until 10 p.m.,
and we never did find out whether
she was spoiled or not. In fact we
didn't know whether we were rock-
mi; licr or just dizzy from it all.

I * * *
I BY THE TIME our second
I daughter arrived in 1948, everyone
1 said parents should love their
! children, so we rocked her. She had
I the colic too, only not so bad, and

we couldn't tell whether she was
crying because she -didn't like be-

I ing rocked or because her tummy
| hur t . But we were ordered to love
I her so we kept picking her up, just

as methodically as we had laid the
other one down.

I » * »
i PEDIATRICIANS WERE saying

in 1946 that babies should sleep on
their tummies, for the sake of their
internal organs, and in 1948 they
were saying that babies should
sleep on their backs, for the sake
of their teeth. It happened our old-
er preferred to sleep on her tummy
and our younger one on her back,
but one way or the other we must
have failed with one or the other—
unless perhaps they should have lain
on one side or the other.

* * *
THE RECORDS, WE are told,

show today's youngsters are bigger,
stronger, and healthier than ever
before. Given a chance to live in the
jungles, they ought all to get along
line as Tarzans and Janes. If we
can make as much progress in feed-
ing their minds as we've made in
feeding their bodies '— well, then
"we've made it," and we will have

. a race of people with the know-how
to live really well.

* * *
THERE'S NO DOUBT that the

upheaval caused by Sputnik is go-
ing to change the curricula' and
methods of our schools. Whether it
will be of greater importance in the
long run than a changed theory of
whether babies should lie on their
backs or their tummies remains to
be seen. We may swing back to
Latin drill, instead of the mechani-
cal drill of the manual .arts class.

* * •
BUT LET US NOT worry about

these problems. : Let' -j|s. 'this week
salute the Babies, who don't half ap-
preciate the time- and money and
thought which have gone into their

' upkeep. ' ,.,, '
* * * . '

APRIL IS FuiL OF National
This and That Weeks.'If you don't
want to celebrate babies this week,
there is United.. States-Canada
Goodwill Week, Mental Health.
Week, and NationaUInvest-in-A-
merica Week. If-you're hard to
please, be happy that'April Fool's
Pay is past, also Income Tax Dead-
line, and that Daylight Saving Time
began some places Sunday, April

1 27. If you live in A Daylight .saving
place, you can save some oh elec-
tr ic i ty to pay on your income tax.

* • *
A COLUMNIST WOULD like to

tli ink he is writing something that
al l readers will enjoy. If he tries
t»o bard, however, he never bears
down hard enough on anything for
anybody to want to read it. Some
columnists are a lot more "person-
al" than we are, making references
'heir friends and enemies by name.
We've found most people don't like
J'1 liavc their name mentioned, even
if you don't say anything bad about
them.

BUT WE DON'T WANT to be
'on all fired impersonal. Today we
will make a personal remark about
"'I of our subscribers , named
"wain, snclled however they yrish.

KNOCK. KNOCK.
WHO'S THERE? '•»•."

DWAIN. . . • • • ' ; . ? •
DWAIN WHO?

1WAIN THE BAT
UWONIN.

(and if you thinks,
remember thiiV}i 'f|
we should all i

I w honor it.). .-
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In the above picture the Rev. F. G. Barnes, pastor of the Anita j
Methodist Church turns the first shovel of dirt for the new
addition to the Anita Methodist church while members of
the building committee look on. Reading from left to right:
Bill Linfor, Clarence Osen, Dale Dressier, Ross Kohl, Gilbert
Wehrman, the Rev. Mr. Barnes, W. H. Heckman, and Les
Eddy.

EXCAVATION DONE
ON METH. CHURCH
ADDITION

Plans and preliminary work for
the addition to the Anita Methodist
church are progressing according to
schedule. The digging of the base-
ment has been completed, footings
have been poured, and workmen will
start" On laying the blocks for the
basement the first of next week.

The digging was done with a
dragline operated by Vic Anderson
of Atlantic, and the concrete work
is being done by the Kenneth Mar-
tin Construction Company. Rathman
Brothers of Cumberland will do the
carpenter work and Wilbur Heck-
man of Anita will be general super-
visor of construction.

The overall size of the new addi-
tion is 136 feet by 50 feet aol,pre»-

ent plans are to put the Chancel
in the West end. The entire base-
ment will be used for Sunday School
with the exception of the east por-
tion of the old part which will be
partitioned off for a new modern
kitchen.

The addition with approximately
double the floor space of the .church.

Th'e following members and
friends of the Church have already
volunteered their services: William
Linfor, Bernard Roberts, Lloyd
Harris, Lester King, Lewis Steele,
Clarence Osen, Dale Dressier, Gil-
bert Wehrman, Harold Wilkins, Al-
bert Junior Karns, Donald Karns,
Lester Scholl, Wilbur Heckman,
Ben Gochanour, Ray Kluever, Rob-
ert Wilson, Robert Herrick, Roger
Eddy, and Howard Coglon. It's hoped
that many others will respond as the
building program progresses, since
the dollars saved through donated
labor can be used toward added im-
provements to the old.building and
additional conveniences in the new.;]

' ; •

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, May S

Pythian Sisters, 8 p.m., KP Hall
Tuesday, May •

P.E.O. Jr. Girls Tea, 2:30 at
Jim Osen's home

Wwlnmday, May 7
KP reg. meeting, KP Hall, 8 pm.

Thntfday, May 8
Circle WSCS Guest N-igljt, 8 p.m.

Methodist Church

Cass Co. Fireijien 'ASsoc. quar-
terly. meeting 8 p.m.

AMTA
RATING

IN NATION

ANITA'S TWINS
GETPICIURES
IN PAPER

Seven pairs of Anita twins, teen-
agers and pedal-pushers had their
picture in a five-column spread-at
the top of the front page of the
Des Moines Sunday Register this
week.

In the same position occupied of-
ten by pictures of juvenile delin-
quency, the picture of Anita's 14
young people, posed in front of the
school house, commemorated the

.fact that they are al Itwins,. and
"good thnigs come in pairs" in An-
ita.

The picture caused much pleasure
in this area, and was good publicity
for both the community and young
people in general, who'usually make
the picture section; only if some- ^^^^i^i^- on the j
thing wicked or violent has hap- basis o

g
£ deposit, reported for 1957. *

peneo. The; >Anha,.bank, reported deposits
_j. . • . oi;$2 l̂î 33"on Det'31 of last year.

The foUowinK telegrim was re-
ceived by the Trjtjurie-irom Clinton
B. Axio^d,, Editor' of American
Banker fa N^w York-City:"

'The Anita State Bank which re-
ported deposits of $2,511,233 on Dec.
31st gained 668 places in hs stand-
ing among the 7800 largest banks in
United States during 1957 and now
ranks aa 7797. largest in size con*-
pared with 8455 place at end of 1956.
This is revealed in 1958 annual roll
call of largest banks in the United
States published today April 2S(K
by Dally American Banker of New
York which is trade newspaper of
banking business.

JANE CURRY
HERE

SATURDAY
Funeral services were held here at

2 o'clock Saturday afternoon for Mrs.
Jane Curry, 87, who died April 22
at Goldien, Colo., where she had
made her home the past 15 years.
She.-.was.the widow of Thomas W.
tftcry, who died Jan. 27, 1933 She
B^d been in, poor health several
year.

Uretta Jane, the youngest daugh-
ter of Orson and Jane Brown, was
born northwest of Anita May 3,
1870, and lived in this area for many
years. After moving away she was a
frequent visitor in Anita.

She was the last survivor of the
Orson Brown family, father, mother,
three brothers and three sisters pre-
ceding her in death.

She was married Feb. 1, 1888 to
Mr. Curry. She was a lifetime mem-
ber of the Methodist Church and
at one time very active in church
work and the Rebecca lodge.

Survivors include two sons, Arch
Curry of Indianapolis, Iiul., and
Ivan Curry of Moses Lake, Wash.;
and two daughters, Mrs. Lillian
Bycrs of DCS Moincs, and Mrs. Lola
Garramore of Golden, Colo.; 13
grandchildren, and 27 great grand-
children. Preceding her in death
were her husband, Thomas Curry,
and six of their ten children, Earl,
Eva, Ernest, Glenn, Loyal, and
Clair.

Services were conducted in Golden
last Friday, and the services here
on Saturday were conducted at
Long's funeral home; with the Rev.-
F. G. Barnes officiating. Sid1 Lar-
sen sang "Beyond the Sunset", ac-
companied by Mrs. Eric Osen. Flow-
ers were cared for by Mrs. Solon
Karns and Mrs. Jack Long. Pall-
bearers were John Shultz, Carl
Shultz, William Shultz, Koxy Gar-
ramony, Floyd Dement, and Rex
Miller. Burial was in Evergreen
Cemetery.

Attending the services were her
four children and also Mrs. Arch
Curry of Indianapolis, -Roxy Garra-
more of Golden, Colo., Miss Jane
'Byers and Francis Byers of Des
Moincs, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stewart

"of Golden, Colo., Mrs. Ernest Cur-
ry of Creston, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Stewart, Jr., of Fargo, N.D., Mr.
and Mrs". Charles Coons and Mrs.
James Coons of Shenandoah, Mrs.
Paul Denliam of Griswold, Mr. and
Mrs. Warrior, Mrs. Verne Herrick,
and Mrs. Harvey Cripple, all of
Bridgewater.

EARL KNOWLTON

T.he. Anita £>iate Bank has gained
668 places, in its standing-among the .,
7800 largest banks in the U.S., now

TRIANGLE MEET
HERE TOMORROW
AFTERNOON

A Triangle track meet will be
held here at 3:15 tomorrow after-
noon at the south ball park, with
Anita, Guthrie Center, and Oakland
participating. Spartan backers are
urged- to attend at least part of the
meet, if they cannot attend the
entire event.

The Junior High track team com-
peted yesterday afternoon at the
Atlantic Invitational Meet, too late
for reporting in this paper.

Monday the high school team com-
peted with about 30 schools in the
Blue Jay meet at Villisca. Dan
Brownsberger placed second and
Lorcn Scholl third in the football
throw The Spartan 2-mile relay
team placed fifth, with Bob Mat-
thews, Dwain Piercet Delmar Chns-
tensen and Bill Darrow competing.

Also placing fifth was the 880 re-
lay team, Dick Whetstone, Crag
Eaken, Dave Kelly, and Delmar
Christensen. Placing fifth in the
mile medley was the team of Gary
Christensen, Dick Whetstone, Dan
Brownsberger, and Lyle Lartz

Loren Scholl raised the sohpol pole
vault record which he had iet by
three inches, from 9-6 to 9-9

The conference track meet wi«
b« held Tuesday atywttoon «t Gris-

SAYS 9T* f
HOMES LOW ON
CIRCUITS

What makes the TV picture roll
up and many other problems wtte
discussed at the meeting on "HowY
Your Housepower?" at the school-
house Wednesday evening of la»t
week. The meeting was tponsored
jointly by Iowa Electric Light and
Power Co. and Iowa State College
at Ames.

Norval Wardel, Extension Spec-
ialist, ISC, sppke on ."Make Safety
Work;" Hc*pitaU «n4 cemeteries,
he rtated, are being WMtf* Pf°-s

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow. ..• afternoon, Friday, at 2
o'clock at Long's funeral home for
Earl Khowlton, 74, who died about
7 o'clock Tuesday; evening at Pot-
ter's nursing;' .home, .where he had
been a patient for a week.

. He had been in failing health the
past six weeks,'and'was hospitalized
in Des .Moines, and later for three
weeks at Omaha .Methodist hos-
pital, being taken from there to Pot-
ter's. . '' ...r'.''v. '•;••"•'; ; ' • - .

Mr. Kriowlfbn 'waY born in Ne-
braska. City, Nebr., July 9, 1883, son
of the Jate John Martin and Mary
Ellen Know!ton, and came to Anita
when a young man. He was married
here 'June 2, 1903, to Miss Edith
Sickel, and.the couple Gved alt of
their 54 years of married life in
Anita Mr. Knowlton farmed and
had race horses until his health
failed.

Surviving with hjs widow are
eight children, two , sons, Ted of
Anita and Pete of Wiota; six daugh-
ters, Jetta of Anita, Mrs Meta
Kearns of Des Moines, Mrs. Max
Way of Portsmouth, Ohio, Mrs.
Beth Larsen of Anita, and Amy and
Norma of Omaha; eight grand-
children ; and one sister, Mrs. Grace
Hanson of Ventura, Calif.

Preceding him in death were two
children, Buddy and Edna, who
died in infancy, and a brother, Tim,
who died last year.

Funeral services will be conducted
by the Rev. Mayo Proctor, pastor
of the Anita Church of Christ. Mrs.
Donna Dorsey will sing "Beyond
the Sunset" and "Sometime We'll
Understand." Mrs. George Smither
and Mrs. Fauna Schwenke will be
in charge of flowers. Pall bearers
will be Lafe Koob, Bill Crawford,
Fred Exline, Tom Burns, Howard
Dove, and Max Cams.

Burial will be in Anita Evergreen
cemetery.

Duane Orton

ANNOUNCES FOR
7TH DISTRICT
POSITION

Duanc Orton of Atlantic has an-
nounced himself as a Democratic
candidate for the Seventh District.

Born in 1909 and raised on a farm
near Griswold, he graduated from
high school in 1928, and was mar-
ried to Arline Dahl of Casey in 1933,
They have two children, Karen, 17,
and Sandra, 14,

He started farming near Masscna
in 1934. From 194Q to 1943 he lived
in Cumberland and hauled cream to
the Exira Creamery. In 1943 he
started farming in Adams County.
In 1951 he moved to Atlantic, but
continued farming -a 240-acre farm
in northern Adams County. He is a
member of the First Christian
Church at Atlantic, and serves as
an Elder and Board member of the
church.

BETTS & BEER GET
$20,000 SCHOOL
PAVING CONTRACT

Belts and Beer Construction Co.,
was low bidder last Thursday on
the paving contract at the new Anita
elementary school, for a total bid
of $20,000. Allied Engineering Co.,
of Atlantic was the other bidder.

Specifications call for,, curb and
gutter and paving of a 24-ft. strip
from the point where the school
road adjoins the county road on the
north, around the south side of the
school, and back in a curve to the
cast to join the north end of
Chestnut Street. The strip becomes
48 feet wide along the south side
of the school, to provide a parking
area. Also included in the contract
is paving for the kindergarten play
ground at the southwest side of the
school.

At the same meeting the Anita
r.rhool hoard selected colors, de-
signs, and materials for various
rooms of the new building. Lined
draperies in a brown and yellow
block marble design were approved
for the Kindergarten room. Furni-
ture in the office area was selected
in coral, wi th plastic arms and fab-
ric cushions. Two hundred folding
chairs in grey were chosen for the
all purpose mom. Venetian blinds
throughout the building will be green
tweed in a textured design.

GLENN RAASCH
DIES FOLLOWING
CARAOMOT
Mrs. Mabel Bicking
Suffering from Shock

Glenn Raasch, 33, of Bridgewater
died last Thursday noon at the
Greenfield hospital, from injuries
suffered when he was struck by a
car on a country road near Bridge-
water the preceding Tuesday morn-
ing. Involved in the accident were a
tractor, a car driven, by Mr.
Raasch's father, Albert Raasch,
and a car driven by Mrs. Mable
Bicking of south of Anita. The
car hit Raasch when he ran in
front of his tractor and his father's
car which were parked in the road.

Survivors include the widow, one
daughter, his parents, and one broth-
er, all of Bridgewater.

Funeral services were held at 2
o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
Bridgewater Methodist church, and
burial was at Massena Center ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Bicking, is reported suffer-
ing from shock at the Greenfield
hospital where she -was taken fol-
lowing the automobile accident a
week ago Tuesday. Shp suffered
fractured ribs, shoulder and collar
bone in an accident which was fatal
to Glenn Raasch.

Mrs, Bicjpnft's father ?Otto Kar-
as, died Mpnday evening from a
heart attack.

Both'his death and. that of Mr.
Raasch were not told to Mrs. Bick-
ing because of her state of shock.
Her daughter, Leretta, was one of
four Massena high school students
who were killed last January in a
highway accident near Massena.

ANITA CANCER
DRIVE FUND
NOW $321.65

A total of $321.65 has been col-
lected in the town of Anita by vol-
unteer workers in the 1958 cancer
drive, according to Mrs. John Ras-
mussen, local chairman. An 'addi-
tional $119.92, which was deposited
to the cancer fund in the Anita
'State Bank in 1957, was also turned ,
over to the American Cancer So-
ciety.

The following women conducted
the cancer campaign in Anita: Mrs.
Jim Osen, Mrs. Worth Chastain,
Mrs. Jack Blazek, Mrs. Dale Schaaf,
Mrs. Neil Aupperle, Mrs. George
McDermott, Mrs. Herschel Mc-
Caskey, Mrs. Russel Morgan, Mrs.
Dell Ray, Mrs. Bill Parker, Mrs.
Harry Brown, Mrs, Gene Kopp, Mrs.
John Rasmussen, Mrs. Ranny Kel-
loway, Mrs. Donald Karns, Mrs.
Harland Hester, Mrs. Merle Des-
kin, Mrs. Harry Dressier, Mrs. Gail
Burke, Mrs. Glen Lyons, Mrs. Boyd
Falconer, Mrs. Jack LaRue, Mrs.
Edward Brownsberger, Mrs. Edwin
.Scholl, Mrs. E. D. Brocker, Mrs.
Ted Cooley, Mrs. Gall garrison,
Mrs. W. H. Kohlmeier, Mrs. Roger
Eddy, Mrs. Dale Mueller, Mrs. Bill
Claussen, and Mrs. Tomer Kinzie.

Mrs. Vic Claussen wa» expected
home yeitera»y or today from .the

Field: ite*#t*l where the was

KARAS FUNERAL
ATBEREA

Funeral services will be held this
afternoon, Thursday, at 2 o'clock
at the Berea Gospel Hall for Otto
Karas, 75, who died at 7 o'clock
Monday evening at his farm home
on Highway 92, just east of the
junction with 148. He suffered a
heart attack.

A native jpf Cass county, he was
born Feb. 22, 1883, son of the late
John and Barbara Karas ,and was
married in 1905 to Edna E. Harris.

Surviving with his widow are four
sons, Frank and Edwin of Massena,
Gilbert of Sharpiburg, and Robert of
Bedford; three daughters Mrs. Ma-
ble Bicking of Manena, Mrs. Alice
Wohlenhaus of lloran, Mich., and
Mw. Art&r " "" * *-"- "J

35gran4cli
The,

Fti

PHIPPEN RTTES
nr.i.ll jU

FRIDAY
Harry Phippen, 60, passed away

at 2:55 Tuesday of latt week at the
Atlantic Memorial hospital. • where
he was taken 6Vi Friday after suf-
fering a stroke. .

Born Pet:-10,'-'18971. .near Exira,
he was the son of the late. Robert
Ph.ip.pen and Mrs. Hans Lar»en of
'Exira. Her farmed' in the Exira and
Anita vicinity most of his life and
had resided on a farm northwest
of here the- past 15 years. He was
married to Ethel Stonebraker of
Exira .on Dec. 10, 1917. Mr. Phip-
pen was a member of the Anita
Community Bible Church. •
'Survivors besides his wife include

a daughter, Mrs. Milo Buckley of
Omaha; three grandsons, Charles,
who made his home with his grand-
parents for 12 years, Harry Eugene
and Donald Palm; one granddaugh-
ter, Dixie Palm, all of Omaha; his
mother, Mrs. Hans Larsen of Exira,
and two brothers, Virgil of Long
Beach, Calif., and Lester of Storm
Lake. He was preceded in death by
his father, two sons, Gail and Dale,
a grandson, Robert Palm and two
brothers, Hollis and Everett.

Funeral service* were held at 1:30
.Friday at Long's Funeral Home
with the Rev. Duane Dodson of-
ficiating. Mrs. Byron Bower ac-
companied Mrs, Leland Lantz and
Mrs; Duane Dodion tinging "Each
Step I Take" and "Face to; Pace."
Taking cure of flowers were Mrs.
Leo Scholl, Mrs. Harold Barber, and
Mrs. Jotm Fait
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Republic I31
2 Gage

HIGH STRENGTH BARBED WIRE
will give your Complete Satisfaction

because:

1. It gives you the high strength needed for a strong
barrier in a low-cost, lighter gage wire ... without
being brittle or springy.

2. It unrolls ... stretches ... and splices much easier
than ordinary high tensile, springy barbed wire ...
saves erection time and tempers.

3. It's Electro-Galvanised to stay "new looking" ...
even after yean of tough service.

We also have for your fencing needs — woven wire

Steel & wood braces. Steel posts. Dierks pressure treated

creosote posts in all sizes and lengths.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Anita, IowaPhone 48

ces

WHATEVER
YOU WANT
Win bt yours if you save for ft. And in the
process, compound intern! and our friendly
help will button the day. Stop inl

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION S

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors arc invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

8:00 p.m.

Christian Science Churches

How sin and suffering are over-
come through spiritual understand-
ing of God will be brought out at
Christian Science services Sunday.

Readings from the Bible in the
Lesson-Sermon entitled "Everlast-
ing Punishment" will include - the
following from James (4:8): "Draw
nigh to God, and he will draw nigh
to you. Cleanse your hands, ye sin-
ners; and purify your hearts, ye
double minded."

LEGAL NOTICE
RESOLUTION FOR THE DES-
TRUCTION OF OTHER THAN
NOXIOUS WEEDS ON ROADS
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board
of Supervisors of Cass County, Io-
wa; That pursuant to the provisions
of Chapter 317.18 Code of Iowa,
1950, it is hereby ordered:

1. That all weeds other than nox-
ious weeds on all county trunk and
local county roads and between the
fence lines thereof defined as fol-
lows : All roads in Cass County, shall
be cut, burned, or otherwise des-
troyed by the adjoining property
owner, to prevent seed production,
on or before June 15th, 1958.

2. If the adjoining owner fails to
cut, burn, or otherwise destroy said
weeds as required in said order the
County Commissioner shall have
same cut, burned, or otherwise des-
troyed and -the cost thereof shall be
paid from the general county fund,
and recovered later by an assess-
ment against the adjoining proper-
ty owners as provided in Section
317.21.
Board of Supervisors, Cass County,
la.

By Otto H. Schwartz, Chairman
pub. May 1, 1958

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service.
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class
Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

Method** Chswcfc
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
You can get your new copy of the

Upper Room at church next Sun-
day.

The Woman's Society meeting
will be in the form of a Branch
on Thursday at 9:00 a.m. at the
church. Circles I and II will not
meet in May.

The Finance Commission will
meet Thursday evening at.7KX), and
plan work to be presented to the
Official Board at their meeting at
8:00. Those concerned will please
take note.

The Junior Missionary Class will
meet Saturday at 2:00 at the
church.

The adult Membership Training
Class will meet on Saturday evening
at 8:00 at the church. Note the
change of time.

Sunday school at ten, and morning
worship at eleven. Sermon subject,
"The Meaning of Christ," in the
series.

The District Young People's Ral-
ly at Harlan Sunday afternoon,
starting at 2:45.

The basement for our new church
addition is dug, and work will pro-
ceed in laying the footings and
erecting the walls.

At Wiota
Get your copy of the new Upper

Room next Sunday at church.
Choir practice and Senior MYF

meeting Thursday at 8:00 at the
church.

Morning worship at ten with ser-
mon on, "The Meaning of Christ."
Sunday school at eleven.

District Young People's Rally at
Harlan Sunday afternoon, starting
at 2:45 p.m.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00. '
Bible Study 3:30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

Vjwship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday. 7j30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

LEGAL NOTICE
RESOLUTION FOR THE DES-
TRUCTION OF NOXIOUS

WEEDS
To all Property Owners.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board
of Supervisors of Cass County, Io-
wa :

That pursuant to the provisions of
Chapter 317, Code of Iowa, as a-
mcnded by Chapter 108, Acts 54 (...
A. it is hereby ordered:

I. That each owner and each per-
son in the possession or control of
any lands in ('ass County, shall cut ,
burn, or otherwise destroy all nox-
ious weeds iheron, as defined in
th i s Chapter , al such times in each
year and in sucli manner as shall
prevent said weeds from blooming
or coming to matur i ty , and shall
keep said lands free from such

Sheep Sorrel.
Group 2. June 15th to 30th, 1958,

for Canada Thistle, Russian Knap-
weed, Buckhorn, Wild Mustard.

Group 3, July 1st to 15th, 1958, for
Field Bindweed, Wild Carrot.

Group 4. July 15th to 30th, 1958,
for Horse Nettle, Perennial Sow
Thistle, Quack Grass, Butter-Print,
Puncture Vine, Cocklebur, Bull
Thistle.

2. That each owner and each per-
son in possession or control of any
lands in Cass County infested with
any noxious weeds including Quack
Grass, Perennial Sow Thistle, Can-
ada . Thistle, Field Bindweed, shall
adopt a program of weed destruc-
tion, described by the Weed Com-
missioner, which in five years may
he expected to destroy and will im-
mediately keep under control such
infestations of said noxious weeds.

3. That if the owners or persons
in possession or control of any land
in Cass County fail to comply with
the foregoing orders, the weed com-
missioner shall cause this to be done
and the expense of said work, in-
cluding costs of serving notice and
other costs, if any, lo be assessed
against the real estate.

4. That the County Auditor be and
is hereby directed to cause notice
of the making and entering of the
foregoing order by one publication
in each of the official newspapers
of the county.
Hoard of Supervisors, Cass County,
la.

Hy Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman
pub. May 1. 1958

mm BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Atlantic, Iowa
April 7, 1958

The Board of Supervisors met
pursuant to adjournment. Members'
present Otto H. Schwartz, Chairman,
Harlan Git l ins , Harry Koehrsen,
Ernest Osier, - Absent - Norman
Smith. Minutes of April 1st, 1958,
were approved as read.

Moved by Koehrsen, seconded by
Gil t ins to adopt the following res-

yrowth of any other weeds as shall olution and authorize the Chairman
1" ' - --i to s;Kn on behalf of the Board. Mo-

tion Carried.
RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, it appears that it
would be advisable to resurface "T"
Road running through the town of
Marne, .Cass County, Iowa.
•WHEREAS the Town Council

of Marne, Cass County, Iowa, have
concurred in such action. •

render the streets or highways ad-
joining said land unsafe for public
travel. Noxious weeds shall be cut
or otherwise destroyed on or before
the following dates and as-often as
is necessary to n''event scccl V*?'

Group 1. June 1st;to 15th, 1958,
for Leafy Spurge, Pctennial Pepper
Grass, Sour pock, $mooth Dock,

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED by the Board of Super-
visors of Cass County, Iowa that
they enter into an agreement with
the Town of Marne, Cass County,
Iowa, in words and letters as fol-
lows :

AGREEMENT
That Cass County, Iowa will rock

base and armor coat to a width of
22 feet the following described road.
Beginning at the Camp Creek
bridge on County Road "T" and
running thence east to the School
House, thence South across Highway
No. 83, thence east two (2) blocks.

It is agreed that the Town of
Marne will pay to Cass County, Io-
wa, one-fourth the cost of the ar-
mor coat upon completion by the
County and upon being billed by
the County.

That it is understood that the
work above described1 will be com-
pleted by September 1st, 1958.

In witness whereof, we have here-
unto signed our names this 4th day
of April 1958.

Cass County, Iowa
By OTTO B. SCHWARTZ,

Chairman of the Board of Super-
visors, Cass County, Iowa.

Town of Marne, Iowa.
By Ernest F. Petersen,

Mayor
Moved by Osier, seconded by

Koehrsen to adopt the following
Resolution and authorize the Chair-
man to sign on behalf of the Board.
Motion Carried

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, it appears that it

would be advisable to resurface
County Road "K" running through
the town of Cumberland, Cass Coun-
ty, Iowa,

WHEREAS, the Town Council of
the Town of Cumberland, Cass
County, Iowa, have concurred in
such action.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED BY THE Board of Su-
pervisors of Cass County, Iowa, that
they enter into an agreement with
the Town of Cumberland, Cass Coun-
ty, Iowa, in words and letter as fol-
lows :

AGREEMENT
That Cass County, Iowa, will rock

base and armor coat to a width of
22 feet the following described road.
Beginning on County Trunk Road
"K" near the East Quarter (EVt)
Corner of the Northeast Quarter
(NEV 4 ) of Section Twenty-one (21)
Townshio Seventy-f ive (75) North,
Range Thirty-five (35), South to the
State Road 176 in the Town of Cum-
berland, Iowa, a distance of 0.65
miles.

It is agreed that the Town of
Cumberland, will pay to Cass County,
Iowa, one-four th the cost of the
armor coat within corporate limits
uimn completion bv the County and
upon being billed bv the county.

That it is understood that the
work ahov* described will b" com-
pleted by Scp'i-ndi.T lst.._1058

In witness whereof, we have here-
un to sinned our names this 5th day
of April 1958.

Cass Coimtyj Iowa
II- O-to «.• Schwartz,

Chairman of the Board of Super-
visors, Cass County. Iowa

Town of Cumberland, Iowa
By Benjamin Edwards

Mayor
Moved by Gittins, seconded by

Koehrsen, to hold a letting on April
21, 1958 at 10:00 A.M. for bids on

maintenance', surfacing. Motion car-
ried.

Moved by Osier, seconded by
Koehrsen to purchase 1 Used Ford
Tractor & 1 new Cherokee Loader
from Lindeman Tractor Co. with
tradein at $750.00. Motion carried

Moved by Osier, seconded by
Koehrsen to adjourn to April 15,
1958 or on call of Chairman. Motion
carried.
K W. Herbert,

County Auditor .
Otto B. Schwartz,

Chairman of Board

April 10th, 1958
On the 10th day of April'1958, the

Cass County Board of Supervisors,
with all members present proceeded
to Greenfield, Iowa, to meet as a
joint Board with the Board of Su-
pervisors of Adair County, Iowa, to
consider the question of vacating
the following described portion of a
boundary road between Cass Coun-
ty and Adair County:

Closure No. I, a part of local road
lying between Section 1,77-34, Cass
County, Iowa and Section 6-77-33
Adair County, Iowa.

That this meeting was pursuant to
a joint resolution continuing the
joint meeting of'March 24th, 1958.
That it was resolved at this meet-
ing to adjourn until May 7th, 1958
at, 1958 at 11:00 o'clock A.M. at the
Court House in Greenfield, Adair
County, Iowa.

Following this the joint meeting
of the Board adjourned.
F. W. Herbert,

County Auditor
Otto B. Schwartz,

Chairman

AHITA, lOWA

LOOKING

lk THE TRIBUNE FILES.

ANITA

REMEMBERS
V

75 VEAfcS AGO)

19 April 1U3

Our Tribune files arc surprisingly
complete, but they do not contain
volume S, for "70 Years Ago" (1888,
89). However, if. you. don't, mind my
using another newspaper, for a
while, we can tide ourselves over, by
using a partial file of. the Anita
Times for this period.

The "leading grocery house of
Anita" was operated by Bosley &
Turner in "Demon's Brick. Block";,
and "the cash grocery store" was
operated by Bosley & Corlett in
the "2nd room in Denton's new
brick." Both firm names were to
change during the year,

Ed McMahon was proprietor, of
the Novelty Harness Shop,, and A.
M. Currier of the Red Front Har-
ness Shop. Ed was a son of Araminta
Boon by her first husband, James
McMahon. Her second husband and
Ed's stepfather was Chester D.
Bartlett. Allot this information, plus
of course more, can be found here
and there in the files of the Anita
Tribune, particularly "Anita Re-
members" for 2 August 1956. Ara-
minta Boon McMahon Bartlett was
a great-grandniece of Daniel Boone.

D. O. Flint was proprietor of the
Whitney House.

Sherman Fv Myers was editor of
the Anita Times, and the Tribune
was still in the future.

60 YEARS AGO

21 April 1898

Worthing Brothers,, grocers, had
fresh fish every Tuesday and Friday,
and fresh vegetables and berries
'every Wednesday and Saturday.

J. C. Voothees was to build a
50 x 90 three-story brick building
("block") on the vacant lots nearly
opposite the Masonic Temple.

The following teachers had been
elected for the coming year: F. B.
Lawrence, principal; Mabel Shearer,
assistant principal; Mrs. M. E. C.
McNichols, grammar department;
Miss Virginia Boatright, second in-
termediate; Miss Maude Glass, first
intermediate;. Miss Belle Irving,,
third primary;; Miss Lyravine Vo-
tawh second primary;, Mrs. Mary
Whitmore, first primary; Miss Jo-
hanna Linehan, South Anita.

Sherman F. Myers was postmas-
ter and»*ditor of the Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

30 April 1908

Gus Hunter had' bought out his
partner, Maurice (Bill) Burkhart, in
the blacksmith shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed1 L. Richardson
had spent Sunday with Ed's parents
in Cumberland.

J. M. and E. E. Grace were pro-
prietors of the City Meat Market,
Anita's sole surviving butcher shop.

Nate Newton of Bridgewater had
been a Sunday guest in the Anita
home of his brother, Ed L. Newton,
and family.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. had
met recently with Mrs. D. W. Faulk-
ner, and Sherm Myers was editor of
the Tribune.

the J, A: .Irving elevatmv with Fred
C. China >a» manager. The president
of the-new company was N. \y
Way.

At the Liberty Day exercises held
in Philadelphia 26 April, an address
had'been delivered by. former pres-
ident William H. Taft',' and a mem-
ber of the l>bdyguard 'hhd 1>een Ho-
bart E.'Newton, a son <>f. Represen-
tative and 'Mrs . Ed L. Newton, of
Anita.

Martha A: Walker Burkhart had
been born 6 April 1862," and died
29 Aprit 191&

Mr. and Mrs. George THbrp and
child' were visiting Mrs. Thorp's
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. E. W.
Holmes.

Mrs. Grover Darling and two
children had visited friends in Casey
recently.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was cdi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

~ CO-OP
ELEVATOR^

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Oifi«ial
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rate's: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate. 3c a word, minimum
30c. Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

47 YEARS AGO

20 April INI

In the issue for 29 June 1911,
Sherman F, Myers, founder of . the
Tribune, then in its 29th year, an-
nounced that he was going to "hit
the trail" for the "tall timber"; and
this was to prove the beginning of
the end for the old Tribune and
the old Anita it had recorded.

Not far ahead was the sale of the
newspaper, and not much farther
ahead was "World War One"; the
age of innnocenie was about over,
and the world would never again be
promising as it had been during the
eighties and nineties of the previous
century and the first decade of this
one, The golden age (1891-1910) was
over, and Sherm was getting tii;ed.

The issue of 24 August 1911 car-
ried the notice that Sherm had sold
the paper; and the issue of 31 Aug-
ust carried in the masthead for the
first time: "W. F. Budd ... Editor."
Thus came on the scene the Trib-
une's second captain, "Tink" Budd,
who was to conduct the weekly for

• the next thirty years — but these
would be very different from
Sherm's, because the time was more
turbulent.

So, for those who already remem-
ber, and for those who should, here
is a new section of "Anita Remem-
bers." We begin with 11 April 1911,
in which issue was announced the
wedding of Miss Lulu Hutton and
Herman Gotch of Manning.

"The Regulator" (Hansen, Lage
& Co.) was having its April sale
Butter and eggs would be accepted.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune. ,

40 YEARS AGO

• May UU

The Farmers' Co-Operatiye Ele-
vator Co, had. recently taken over

3Qr YEAKS-. AGO>

26 April 1928

The Knot-a-Kare Bridge Club had
met recently with Mrs. Harry 1_
Bell.

Oleo was 20c a pound' at Leach's
Cash Grocery.

Ten pounds of sugar were 6-lc at
A. R: Kohl'S Briardale Grocery.

Leora Miars was pastor of t h e
Congregational Church.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO)

28 April 1938

Soon to graduate from Anita
School were the following members
of the class of 1938: Donald W.
Witte, Donald W. Mehlmann, Rob-
ert M. Garlock, George W. Scarlett.
Irwin Maduff , Marion Rickle, Mar-
garet Osen, Lyle Kuehn, Robert 1,.
Nichols, Flora M. Brown, Lowell
Kuehn, Ruby M. Aupperle, Gail W.
Heckman, Kermit E. Bailey, Ralph
L. Cfozier, Josephine C. Highley,
Leland A. Brown, Evelyn L, Smith,
Edwin L. Scholl, Marion Miller,
Merlin Holland, Maxine Daughen-
baugh, Russell Holland, John J
Kbpp, Margaret Alice Joy, William
McAfee, Earl J. Beaver, and Max-
cine Aurel Hedger. Congratulations
across the years,'kids!

M. M. Feller had been elected su-
perintendent of the Anita Indepen-
dent School district at an annual
salary of $2000.

Coffee was 15c a pound at the
Briardale Grocery, and Tink Budd
was editor of the Anita Tribune.

TO YEARS AGO

29 April 194*

Recently deceased was Mrs. O. C.
Hansen, born in Denmark 13 June
1856. Her husband, deceased in 1933,
had operated a bakery in Anita. She
was survived by three children,
Claude Hansen of Kansas City, Mrs.
Hansine Johnson of Anita, and Ju-
lius Hansen of Providence, R. I.;
three grandchildren, Mrs. Isaac
Brown, Neil Johnson of Anita, and
Olaf Hansen of Kansas City; and
three great-grandchildren, Linda Lou
Brown, Kay Johnson, and Kent
Johnson, all of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shaffer and
their daughter Margaret Shaffer had
driven to Iowa City recently to visit
Bill and Isabelle Shaffer. They also
called on Glen (Sonny) Steinmeu
at the University Hospital.

Coffee was 47c at Kohl & Lantz.
Paul R. Brown was editor of the

Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

30 April 19S3

Anita High School had recently
defeated Stuart in a dual track
meet.

Mrs. James Stauffer Nelson and
her daughters, Alpha and Carol of
Minneapolis had been visiting Mrs.
Alpha Nelson, Mrs. Robert Scott.
and other Anita relatives and
friends.

Butter was 67c a pound at Phil's
Super Market. Coffee was 69c a
pound at the Ruggles Corner Gro-
cery. Gone were the days when you
could buy coffee and bitter out of
the same dollar — and get some
change back !

Thomas Filer of Keosauqua was
replacing Merlyn (Bud) Johnson a<
printer-operator at the Tribune of-
fice, and Mr. and Mrs. David K.
Ash were the editors.

ONLY A YEAR AGO

25 April 1957

MrMiss Ermine Brown and
Charles Salmon of the Anita Hitf'1
School faculty had announced thei r
approaching retirement.

Miss Ermine Brown was a mem-
ber of the Anita High School Class
of 1911 and a graduate of Drak>-
University. Since 1936 she had been
an instructor in her old high school,
first as normal training teacher, and
after 1946 as English teacher and
librarian.

Mr. Charles Salmon was a gradu-
ate of Des Moincs University, ami
began his teaching career as basket-
ball coach and science instructor i"
Anita. In 1947, after some years else-
where, he had returned to Anita
as principal of the public schools
here.

Glynn J. Warren had resigned
from the Cass County board of su-
pervisors.

Margaret and David Ash had been
owners of the Anita Tribune since
June 1952. i

. . .

'̂ ^



FLOYD YOUNG IS
AUDITOR CANDIDATE

j. 'lnyil Young, Atlantic restaurant
r.irra'tor, announced that he will
«,.,•]; i h o Republican nomination for
guilty auditor in the June primary.

I 'rc 'vidusly. Dale King of Wiota,
„!„ , I M S ' been assistant auditor for
„„],(• 111110, announced that he will
-,!•!; i l i e position presently held by
I-Ycil \V. Herbert who has decided
aea in>t seeking re-election.

y,«iim lias been in the restaurant
l,,, ,ino-i in Atlantic since 1947. Prior
ID i l i a t he farmed and for more than
K yi'.ir< was associated with the
h f l s a l l ) Agricultural association.

The deadline for filing nomina-
l i n i i papers for county office is Apr.

Thus far only Republican have
ounced as candidates.

\2
ann

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr and Mrs. Edward Wheelock

ani l I lean, and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Whcelnck attended funeral services
for Steve Wheelock, brother of Ed,
at Anamosa on Saturday morning.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
ALICE i, GRAHAM
SCHOLARSHIP EXAM

Arrangements have been made
with the Cass County Superintend-
ent of Schools to hold a competi-
tive examination in his off ice at 8
a.m. on June 13, 1960, for one of

. the Alice L. Graham Scholarships
•which will be available for a four
year liberal arts course, starting in
the fall of 1960.

It is estimated that the amount
.available for the use of the suc-
cessful candidate will be approxi-
mately $500 annually.
_Under the provisions-nf the Alice
L Graham will, this scholarship is
open to any protcstant girl or boy
resident of Cass County who grad-
uated from high school in said
county within the two years pre-
ceding the examination, who main-
tained an average of 75 or better
for the four years in high school
work and who will attend some col-
lege or university in the State of
Iowa.

The competitive examination will
cover the following subjects:

a. Intelligence t e s t ; b, English
composition a n d li terature; C,
American History and Civil Govern-
ment; d, Algebra and Geometry; 4,
Physics.

All answers in connection with the
examination arc to be written with
ink, therefore candidates are ad-
vised to equip themselves with
fountain pens in good order. Neat-
ness of examinations papers, and
penmanship will be graded.

A registration fee of $2.00 will be
charged ea'ch candidate for the pur-
p~5se of defraying the expenses of
the examination, which amount must
be paid when application is made.
We suggest that you register with
your County Superintendent of
Schools before the date set for the
examination, to avoid delay. You
may register by mail by writing to
the C o u n t y Superintendent of

Schools for blanks.
Candidates are not permitted to

take books or papers of any kind in-
to the examination room. Your su-
perintendent will furnish the neces-
sary paper. As in past examinations,
all contestants will be given a num-
ber by which his or her examina-
tions papers will be identified in-
stead of by name, to avoid any sus-
picion of favoritism.

Trustee for Alice L. Graham
Scholarships.

Lincoln Twp. News
by Mrs. Ted Hanson Anita Phone 3 R 2

SOS CLUB
M r < . Harold Wahlert entertained

the SOS club at her home on Fri-
day w i t h 7 members and one guest,
M r s . Albert Johnston, present who
;,! - .> jnined the club. •

Mrs . Hcrluf Jeppesen conducted
mmes t s and they were won by'Urs.
Hamld Ciinn, Mrs. Fred Uhlrnann,
Mrs. Henry Paulsen and Mrs..
Johns ton . Mrs. Jeppesen received
the door prize and Mrs. Johnston
t h e pncst prize. •"".' ' :

Mr. and Mr*. BUI Wahlert and
f a m i l y entertained at supper Tues-
day evening, Mar. 12, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wntilej't, jn,
honor of his mother's birtndijiyi ̂  •'.

Mrs. Roger Harris ''and ton of
Ames spent the week visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and4J{rs.
Mclvin Gissible. j. !':

Guests Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gis-
sible were Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Wahlert, and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Mackrill and son Perry of Atlantic.
.They celebrated the birthday of

i*'-;Mirs. Gissible.

- Saturday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Hansen and family
were their -son; Allen Hansen and
family of Atlantic.

DANCE
Saturday, March 26

Mai Dunn's Modern Band

it ACOVA'
BALLROOM
Aroca, iewa • '

WHEN VOUR HAND
MfllNSTOWM

IT'S TIME TO BUY

ANITA TRIBUNE

Buy 4 drawer file
get typewriter FRH1
Cole Steel Co. ha* authorfaed
ui to give away a brand new
$94.50 typewriter FREE wHh the
purchase of Cole's new Imperial
Filing Cabinet. Finger touch eon-,
trol. Each drawer glldettmoothly
and quietly on 38 ballbearings.
Mbt Green, Dwert Sand or Col*
Gray baked enamel flnkh.

/FNOTSATISfteO...
YOU G£TYOU» MONEY tACK

4 DRAWER IEHER.. t«6" » »«*" » 2*H"J,

WITH LOCK -« ~
4 DRAWER lEGAl..[»fr»SW»i«*"J

NO. 3J04 $98.00
».NO.J»4n 108.00
../NO. 3J04 109.SO
wr»,»«rV>HWO

MRS. ROY FELT DIES

AT EL CAJOHN, CALIF. ,

Charles A. Robison has received
word of the death of his cousin,
Mrs. Roy B. Felt of El Cajohn,
Calif .

Mrs. Felt daughter of the late
Jolm F. and Julia Utter Kobison,
was horn in Lincoln township in
May, 1880, and was married to Roy
B. Felt in 1900. They have resided
in California for over 30 years.

{She -is,, suryjved.by her husband.
iSle - waiy-preqfedeiHny death by a

sort'who'died''iri infancy.
Euneral services and burial were

held in El Cajohn.

ATTENDS CONFERENCE
Anita High school principal Ar-

thur Long attended the annual
spring conference of the Iowa As-
sociation of Secondary School Prin-
cipals at Iowa City Sunday and
Monday of this week. Theme of the

PAGES
ANITA TRIBUNE

Thursday, March 24

meeting was 'Juvenile Problems and
the School.' Objectives included out-
lining and seeking solutions to sit-
uations from married students, aut-
omobiles, delinquents and prc-de-
linqucnts, codes of conduct and stu-
dent dress.'

WANT ADS PAY!

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS., PRI., & SAT., MARCH 24-25-26

LUTHERAN LADIES BAKE SALE AT KRASNES SAT., MARCH 26
FOOD KING

OLEO
ONE

POUND
PKG.

SHURFINE

Red Sour Pitted

Cherries
19*.

ALL FOOD KING CANNED

Vegetables
300

SIZE
CAN

SEAFAIR QUEEN QUICK FROZEN

Blackberries
10 OZ.
PKG.

FRESH FROZEN f\f\f*

Perch Fish*29'

ONE
POUND

CAN

HEINZ

Tomato

REGULAR
SIZE
CAN

CHOICE

BEEF

BLADE ID
CUT LD'

ROUND
BONE ID
CUT LD'

MEATY

SOUP BONES

LB.

Lifebuoy, 2 bath size —
COMET, Giant Size- —
Swiftning, Three Pound Can
Scot T<W«H %$toH

Grapefruit
LARGE .48 SIZE

1Q FOR

FRESH CRISP

Carrots ONE
POUND

BAG

COBBLER

Potatoes 100
POUND
BAG

$2**
CHOICE FORE QUARTER

CUT UP LOCKER
WRAPPED

LB.
CHOICE

Club Steak - 69C

SHORT RIB OR LEAN SHANK

49%ilinsBeef
59< ARMOUR'S

GUS GLASER'S

PICKLE AND
PI

.33* Channin Kitchtt Towels,,— ^
• 25* Birds Eye F8fiT5ti<*if Froieii 4 dv pkg.

-Chun King
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Society and Club News
Mrs. Mike Lainhertscn entertained

17 guests at the home of Mrs. Earl
Heath April 16. Contest and travel-
ing bingo winner were Mrs. Hiney
Paulson, Mrs. Ed Brownsberger, Sr.,
Mrs. Donna Dorsey and1 Virigina
Bawman.

Mrs. Anna Petersen of Elk Horn
visited April 20 at the,Mike Lam-
bertsens.

Mrs. William Watson entertained
14 guests at her home April 17.

i Bingo winners were Mrs. Ed
Brownsberger, Sr., Mrs. Ed Browns-
berger, Jr., Mrs. George Pigsley, and
Mrs. Elton Christensen. The door
prize was won by Mrs. R. R. Ar-
nett.

Mrs. Orville Morgan entertained
12 guests at the William Boedeker
home April 18. Bingo winners were
Mrs. Leland 'Morgan, Mrs. Leroy
Kinzle, Mrs. Elton Christensen, and
Mrs. Orrle Williamson.

Laughlin, Irene Jessen, Mary Lou
Christensen, Dolores and Darlcne
Wortman. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Henry Alff and Pastor W.
H. Kohlmeier. Ladies of the First
Lutheran Church served supper to
the group.

Mrs. Terry Bengvard and Mrs.
Edward Brownsberger, Sr., enter-
tained a group of guests at the
Brownsberger home April 18. Bingo
•winners were Mrs. Terry Bengvard,
Mrs. Ed Brownsberger, Jr., Mrs.
Leroy Kinzie, and Mrs. Mike Lam-
bertsen.. Out of town guests were
Mrs. Terry Bengvard of Exira and
Mrs. Verna Jacobson of Walnut.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met Tuesday of

last week with Mrs. Dallas Davis
with 12 members and one guest,
Mw. Robert Nicholson of Atlantic,
present. Roll call was a favorite TV
star. Mrs. Davis received a hostess
gift from Mrs. Leroy Kinzie. Con-
test and traveling bingo winners
were Mrs. Tommie Christensen, Mrs.
Boyd Williamson, Mrs. Kenneth
Lett, Mrs. Elsie Mikkelsen, Mrs.'
Leroy Kinzie, Mrs. Robe'rt Nichol-
son:, and . Mrs. Elton Christensen.
The lucky trays were won by Mrs..

' Henry Christensen and Mrs. Elton
Christensen. Mrs. Boyd Williamson
will be the next hostess.

D.D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. pinochle club met Wed-

nesday. April 9, with Mrs.
" Homer Millhollin. Mrs. Everett Lu-

man and Mrs. Forrect Wilson were
guests, and Mrs. Wilson joined the
club. Mrs. Mabel Spiker held high
score and Mrs. Donna Dorsey was
runner up.

Mrs. Leroy Kinzie entertained a
group at breakfast Thursday,, April
10.(rMr.i EdvSarrf Srownsberger, Sr.,
wais a contest winner, and Mrs. Ce-
cil £)enney received the door prize.

Mrs. Frank Kramer entertained 21
guests at her home Thursday, April
10. Traveling bingo winners were
Mrs. Ben Gochanour, Mrs. Edward
Brownsberger, Jr., Mrs. Janice Tev-
epaugh, Mrs Elton Christensen, and
Miss Virginia Bauman. Mrs. Robert
Wilson won the door prize. Out of
town guests were Miss Bauman of
Coming and Mrs. Verna Jacobson
of Walnut!

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday, Apr. 15, at the Elton Chris-
tenSen home, with Mrs. Cecil Den-
ney :as hostess. Present were 16
members and three guests, Mrs. R.
R. Arnett, Mrs. Duane Littleton, and
Mrs'. Donna Dorsey. Roll call was
their favorite pastime. Mrs. Edward
Brownsberger, Sr., received a gift
from her secret pal. High score at
progress pitch .was won by Mrs.
Ruby Watson, with Mrs. Donna
Dorsey runner up and Mrs. Duane
Littleton low. Mrs. Christensen and
Mrs. Watson received,, the traveling
prizes. Mrs. Arnett the door prize,

" and Mrs. Littleton the lucky tray.
Mrs. Edwin Nelson will be the next
hostess.

FEDERATED CLUB
'The Anita Federated Club held

tis annual guest day .Tuesday after-
noon »f last week at the home of
Mrs. Jack L. LaRue, with 37 mem-
bers and guests present.

Mrs. James Osen gave a histor-
ical sketch of the club, which is
celebrating its 10th anniversary this
year. Mrs. Neil Aupperle sang "Bless
this House," accompanied by Mrs.
Ranny Kelloway.

Mrs. Al Bell of Stuart was guest
speaker, talking and showing slides
on her trip to Ireland1. Mrs. ..GfinC-
Kojip. f ead a. poem as the closing
thought of the meeting.'

Refreshments carried out the club
colors of silver and green, with the
nut cups covered with silver, and
containing U rose, the club flower,
and a tag from the handle carrying
the club motto.

W.P.G. CLUB
The W.P.G. club met Friday for

a one o'clock luncheon, with Mrs.
William Mclntyre as hostess. Mrs.
Emma Hofmeister helped serve the
dinner. Eleven members were pres-
ent. The afternoon was spent with
test games, and Mrs. Susie Kirkham
received a birthday gift from her
secret pal. Mrs. Mattie Champion
will be the May hostess.

INTERMEDIATE MYF
Twelve members of the Intermc-

dite MYF of the Anita Methodist
church, accompanied by Miss Veda
Bailey and Don Brown, attended a
"Corner Meeting" at the Atlantic
Methodist church Sunday afternoon.
A number of other churches of the
area were represented. The local
group presented a skit. Following
the meeting the group ate supper
in Atlantic and attended a movie.

PICNIC
Grant No. 2 (East Railroad)

School will have a picnic supper at
6:30 Sunday evening, May llth.

Since this is the last picnic, the
school is inviting any former pupils
and teachers to attend in addition
to all families and friends in the
community. Those attending should
bring a basket supper and their own
table service.

. i

Mrs: Lou Laartz was complemen-
ted at a birthday dinner Sunday
at the home of her daughter and
son-in-law, the J. B. McDermotts
of Benton township. Her birthday
is April 23. Additional guests in-
cluded Mr. Laartz and the McDer-
mott's three children and their fam-
ilies, the Wray and Mac McDer-
motts nf Atlantic, and Bob McDer-
motts of Jefferson.

GAY GRANT GALS
The April 16 meeting of the Gay

Grant Gals was held at the home
of Donna and Delores Heckman,
with 13 members, six guests and
committee woman, Mrs. Bailey,
and two leaders present. Roll call
was "One time Saver for Room
Care." Donna Heckman talked on
"What is Beauty?". Judy Davis
demonstrated "How to make a scale
drawing of a room." Jolene Wed-
emeyer presented a picture study
on St. Francis and the Birds." Lis-
tening records were played, and
the hostesses and their mother

. served lunch.

EVANS-RETZ NUPTIALS
Miss Linda Lou Evans, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lafferty of
Atlantic, became the bride of Fran-
ces William Retz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Retz of Wiota, Saturday
morning, April 12, at 10:30 at SS.
Peter and Paul Catholic Church, the
double-ring ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Albert Wilwerding.

Mrs. Charles Sandhorst was or-
ganist for the nuptial mass and ac-
companied Mrs. Richard .Richter of
Wiota as she sang "Ave Maria",
"Oh Most Holy One" and "Jesus,
Come to Me". The church was dec-
orated with baskets of red carna-
tions and white snapdragons.

The bride, escorted down the
white carpeted aisle by her step-
father, Darold C. Lafferty, wore a
floor-length gown of nylon tulle and
Chantilly lace over duchess satin.
The fitted bodice of lace, styled with,
a V-neckline and soft collar, but-
toned down the back with miniature
covered buttons and the sleeves ta-
pered to a point over the wrists. The
bouffant skirt of nylon tulle with
lace panels featured a short train
and was worn over hooped petti-
coats. Her fingertip veil of illusion
net fell from a crown of braided
satin and seed pearls, and she car-
ried a cascade of garnet roses and
stephanotis on a white prayer book,
n gift from the groom.

Frances Miller, maid of honor
and Mrs. Bernard Steffens, Jr.,
bridesmatron, wore floor-length
gowns of red organdy styled with
full skirts, fitted bodices with round
neckline tapering to a V in the back,
short sleeves and white cummer-
bunds which flowed into streamers
down the back. They wore white
gloves and headbands of white satin'
snd carried cascades of white car-
nations.

Linda Platt, niece of the groom,
was flower-girl, and her dress and
flowers were identical to those of
tl ie attendants. Don Platt, nephew
of the groom, carried the rings on
a pillow of white nylon trimmed in
lace.

Jack and Richard Retz, brothers
of the- groom, were best man and
proomsman and ushers were Car-
roll Hayes, Bernard Steffens, Jr.,
and Donald Turner.

Following the ceremony, a recep-
tion was held at the American Le-
gion Building. Mrs. Jack Platt, sis-
ter of the groom, presided over the
bridal table and cut the three-tiered
wedding cake which was decorated
with white roses and wedding bells,
and surrounded by ferns and _.
carnations. Mrs. jack Retz served
and Rita Vogel and Mary Ann jjfa-
jnann potrred. Mrs. C. A. Ric'
and Mrs. Delbert Kirchoff were hbj
tesses, assisted by Mrs. Gus Ha-
mann and Mrs. Mike Neiens, aunts
of the groom; Mrs. John Wilhns,
Leila Heath, Hazel Griffin, Louise
Kinnison and Grace Jones. Mrs.
Gary Wissler, Mrs. Howard Knop
and Mrs. O. A. Rickert presided
over the gifts and Janice Acker was
in charge of the guest book.

For going away, the bride wore a
lijht blue brocaded dress with
matching coat and hat, white acces-
sories and a corsage of red roses.
After a week's vacation in Kentucky,
the couple are at home at 10 West
Third Street in Atlantic.

Mrs. Retz, a graduate of the At-
lantic high school, is employed at
Publishers News in Atlantic. Mr.
Retz graduated from the Wiota high
school and served two years in the
army, spending most of the time in
Alaska. He is employed in Atlantic
with the Iowa highway commission.

nursing home. The next meetijaft
will be held at the home of Bonita
Morgan May 8.

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

DELINQUENT TAXES
Delinquent sales and use taxes

presently total $268,000 in Iowa.
John Harper; tax commission col-

lections supervisor, said that the
total assessments for these delin-
quent taxes is "the highest eVer."'

The total climbed by $24,000 in
February, he said. The rate of pay-
ment, however, is showing signs of
improving.

There have been reports the state
tax commission may start criminal
action through the courts to collect

, sales and use taxes from delinquent
business firms.

NURSERY CENTER
The Shenandoah area is known

as the "nursery center of the world."
1 And this year, as in the spring of

every year, the seasonal shipment
of nursery stock and seeds creates
daily mountains of mail through the
southwest Iowa post office.

"Christmas is never like this,"
Postmaster John Haldeman said the
other day as the spring rush con-
tinued from the nurseries in the
area.

He said an average of 6 to 7 car-
loads of mail, mostly parcel post,
leaves his post office daily by rail.
The rush starts about mid-Febru-
ary and ends in mid-May.

WANT WEEP BOSS
Weed commissioners in the state

want a fulltime state weed com-
missioner.

Robert Anderson of Buena Vista
county, said that the goal is to get
a "more .uniform weed control pro-
gram for Iowa"

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's -Lockers

Anderson .has been reelected presi-
dent of the Towa Association of
County Weed Commissioners.

SPEED TAX HUNT
An IBM filing and checking sys-

tem for personal state income tax
returns filed with the Iowa tax com-
mission has been inaugurated in the
last few weeks.

Auditors-"Mill •work on tabulate,)'
lists based, on information received-
on ITSA cards filed by employer'-,
on behalf of employees. This aut. .-
matic check of state' income t, lx
matters will be done automatically
whereas in past years the operation
has been a long tedious hand oper-
ation.

Mrs. Joyce McDermott entertain-,
eda group of friends at a party Tues-
day, April IS at the William Boe-
deker home. The evening was spent
playing traveling bingo.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

1
(M.y 1 - 7 )

- Wanda Wilson, John

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Hojne and Garden club

met Monday at the VFM hall, with
18 members present and one guest,
Mrs. Henry Wieman. Roll call was

(>"Your first flower in bloom." A
memorial was read by Mrs. H. J.
Chadwick for the late Mrs. Hans
Moelck. Plans were made for the
club tour to Amana June 12. Mrs.
Leroy Kinzie read a poem. Mrs.
Wayne Overmyer received the door
prize. Hostesses were Mrs. W. W.
Chastain and Mrs, Chris Boseck.
The program "Roses" was presented

*,by Mrs. Vernie Jewett and Mrs.
Boseck.

WESLEYAN GUILD
The Wesleyan Service Guild met

last Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs. F. G. Barnes, with Mrs.
Charles Walker as co-hostes^.
Twelve members were present and
one guest, Mrs. Clarence Osen, who
was elected i co-ordinator of the
group, succeeding Mrs. Barnes who
has resigned. Mrs.- Jerry Redburn
was elected promotion secretary for
the coming year.

Mrs. Charlotte Thompson pre-
sented the meditation and Mrs. Lu-
cille Swartz : the lesson "The March
of Missions." A White Eelephant
sale' was held at the conclusion of
the meeting, after which the hos-
tesses served refreshments.

POUOCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For County Supervisor, Cass
District No. 1

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Coun-

Supervisor, District No. 1, of
iss-Jpounty on the Republican

i. subject to the wishes of the
•ic.afof the County. Your support
id (Jfotes will be greatly apprecia-

ted.
. Harlan Gittins

For Cass County Recorder
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Recorder of
Cass County on the Republican Tic-
kjtt, subject to the wishes of the vo-
tfcrs of the County. Your support

;a»d votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted. ' ' ' . - •

Esther Reeves

, For State Representative
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of State Rep-
resentative of Cass County on the
Republican Ticket, subject to the
wishes of the voters of the County.
Your ' support and votes will be
greatly appreciated.

Lester L. Kluever

For Cass County Treasurer
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Treasurer
of Cass County on the Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
te*. ;

• Ray Laarhj:

For Cass County Attorney
I hereby, announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Cass County
Attorney on the Republican ticket
in the June primary election. Your
support and vote will be greatly
appreciated. '

4 James Van Ginkel

May
Roots

May 3 - Don Baxter, Gene Kars-
tens '

May 4 - Kendall Petersen
May 5 - Lisa LaRue. Billy Me-

theny, Mrs. Russell Holland
May 7 - Marvin Scott

WALTHER LEAGUE
The Walther League of the Anita

Holy.Cross Lutheran Church atten-
ded the Rocket Zone West Walther
League at the First Lutheran Church
in Wiota Sunday, April 27 in the
afternoon and evening. There were
eight pastors present and around 100
Walther Leaguers.

Election of officers was held and
those from Anita receiving an of-
fice were Miss Vera Nelsen, Big M.

Mrs. Marie Sager entertained a
group of friends at the William
Boedeker home Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Ler&y Taylor of Lyman en-
tertained 22 guests at the William
Boedeker home Friday evening. Con-
test winners were Mrs. Boedeker,
Mrs. Donna Dorsey, Mrs. Paul Kel-
ly, and Mrs. Elton Christensen.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

met Tuesday evening with Mrs. Ed-
win Nelsen, with 17 members pres-
ent and one guest, Mrs. Duane Lit-
tleton, who joined the club. Roll
call was their middle name. A gift
was given to Dawnel Marie Smith,
daughter of the Simon Smiths, and
Mrs. Nelson received hostess gifts

COLUMBIA CHAPTER. OES
Columbia Chapter, O.E.S., met for

their regular meeting Monday eve-
ning with about 25 present. The
meeting was opened in regular
form. An invitation was read from
'Guthrie Center Chapter, to the An-
ita Chapter to visit there on May 2,
as the Worthy Grand Matron -will
be there. Plans were made to have
a mother-daughter, father-son party
at the next meeting May 12. Lunch
was served in the dining hall. Mem-
bers are urged to remember the
next meeting on May 12. Members
are urged to remember the next
meeting and bring all the fathers,
sons, mothers, and daughters, May
12'at 8 o'clock in the evening.

GAY GRANT GALS
A special meeting of the Gay

Grant Gals 4-H club was held

Cass .County Auditor
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Auditor of
Calf County on the Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly appreciated.

f» yf* j

Chairman; Daryl Dressier, Chris- Mrs. JNelson received hostess gifts Grant Gals 4-H club was held at
tian Qrorth Chairman. The Pennant, from all present.. Mrs Elsie Reinier the home of Jolene Claussen on
awarded for the most pomts, was and Mrs Harry Pigsley received se- April 29. Roll call, "What you will

cret pal gifts. Mrs. Ed Brownsberg- do after school's out", was ans-
er and Mrs. Leroy Kinzie were auc- wered by 13 members and one

won by the Wiota First Lutheran
Church fof/the second consecutive
yeay, ?|f they 'srjn It. one more year,
they are allowed to keep it.

Those from Anit^,attending were
Vera 'Nelsen, Janice Larsen, Ray
Rathman, Richard Hester, Evelyn
Jessen, Bstty ld«n, ,M»ry Ann Mc-

1 'for County Attorney
I ahi a candidate for the republican
nomination for the Office of Coun-
ty Attorney of Cass County. Your
support and votes in the republican
primaries June 2nd will be greatly
appreciated and if nominated and
elected I will do my best to fulfill
all the duties of the office without
fea* or favor.

Harold De Kay

For Cass County Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a can-
diddle for' the office of Sheriff of
Cast County on the Republican Tic-

tioneers at ^n_ auction. At ...«*rd|S leader. There were 3 guests pres- ket, subject to the wishes of the vo-
Mrs' Elton Christensent; won higlj
score and traveling prize and Mrs:
William Claussen low. Mrs, Jack
Fulk won the lucky tray. Mrs. Pigs-

ent There was a demonstration by
Jolene Claussen and Viola Exline
on a lapped back pillow top. The
members worked on record books

M»y Basket for Potter's

ters' of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Ken Jones

For

GRADUATION

give
luggage

full**!. COW,

S17.fS

lodW Troln Cow, $17.9S Lodiu' O'Nlli COM, $19.95

the luggage that
keeps its looks for years

Six Colors from which to
Choos* —

Our Congratulatulations
to the Class of 1958

E fc)» Y'S
Anita's Samsonite Store

tke, Qtodlucd

nflss
F«r ike

Jewelry
Purses
Lingerie
Hose

SportfWWr
Ready-»to-W«ir



The Anita Tribune, Anita, low*

NATIONAL TRIBUTE TO
HOMEMAKERS INCLUDES
CASS COUNTY WOMEN

The observance of Home eco-
, nomics Extension Week in Cass

County and throughout Iowa dur-
ing the week of May 4 will coin-
cide with a nation-wide tribute go-
ing to more than nine million home-
makers that same week, according
to Shirley Johnson, County Exten-
sion Home Economist.

Activities '•within the county will
Jnclude: news reports of activities
during the year, radio program on
KJAN Monday, May 5 at 10:30 a.m.,
letters of recognition to group chair-
men and project leaders, and Mrs.

_Harold Stuetelberg, 1958 Exten-
sion Outstanding Homemaker will
be honored in Omaha May 8, along
with other homcmakcrs from Iowa
and Nebraska conuties. The recent-
ly planned 1958-1959 program will
also be announced during this week.

Theme for the week will be "To-
day's Home Builds Tomorrow's
World."

County-wide approximately 800
rural and urban women have taken
part in Home Economics Extension
studies in the county last year,
Miss Johnson reports. The program
emphasized such areas of home life
as: food1 preparation, personal
grooming, buymanship of house-
hold furnishings, family relations,
financial planning, electrical wiring
and family music.

Of these, a growing number of
homemakers are from the urban
areas although increased participa-
tion in also noted from farm home-
makers.

Appointed by the Extension
Council to be responsible for the
Home Economics program are the
following members of the Family
Living Committee: Mrs. Rex Bailey,
Chairman, Cass, Bear Grove; Mrs.

•' Meryn Hansen, Vice president, Lin-
coln, Franklin; Mrs. Boyd Bailey,
secertary, Washington, Grove; Mrs.
Merle Terry, Brighton, Pymosa;
Mrs. Kenneth Muller, Noble, Plea-
sant; Mrs. George Anstey, Edna,
Victoria; Mrs. Glenn Shields, Union
Massena; Mrs. Harold Stuetelherg,
Benton, Grant; Mrs. Curtis Mas-
teller, Atlantic; Mrs. Lester Louis,
Farm Bureau Women; Mrs. Vallie
Pejlett, County 4-H Committee.

The committee meet April 28 to
make final plans and arrangements
for the 1958-1959 Family Living
Program. All interested individuals
and groups should watch papers for
announcement of the coming events.

BENTON FUTURE FARMERS
The April meeting of the Benton

Future Farmers club was held1 at
Benton Center. Seven members and
two leaders attended. They dis-
cussed different kinds of tools and
their uses. The next meeting will
be .May 8. '

ryn Glynn, Lincoln; Janet Jensen,
Massena; Joyce Lischka, Grove;
Janet Rold, Pymosa; Karen Shahan,
Brighton; Joanne Starks, Pleasant;
and Marilyn Thomason, Bear
Grove. Other events on the program
will be initiation of an honorary
member and a picture study contest.

The program will he under the
direction of the County 4-H Com-
mittee and the present county 4-H
officers, who are Lucille Grulke,
president; Janice Kerktnan, vice
president; Charlotte Kinen, secre-
tary treasurer; and Sue Dressier,
historian.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. Ted Hanieti
Anita Ph. 3R2

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hansen

o[ Atlantic observed their golden
wedding anniversary Sunday after-
noon with open house in the base-
ment of St. Paul's Lutheran church
there. The family formerly lived1 in
the Wiota vicinity, later north o!
Atlantic. Several years ago Mr. and
Mrs. Hansen retired.

Attending; Sunday were 130 peo-
ple, including a daughter, Mrs Paul
Castle of Bakersfield, Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Sexton and family of
Adrian, Mich., and Mr. and1 Mrs.
John Behnken of Cumberland, sons
and their families, Mr. and Mrs.
MerJyn Hansen of Anita, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Hansen of Atlantic, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Hansen of Adair,
and a son LeRoy of Atlantic. The
couple lost a son, Maurice, in World
War II.

There was a program at 'which
Ralph Hansen was MC. He read a
news clipping of the wedding in
1908, from the Atlantic Evening
New-s.

Rev. Videbeck gave a short talk.
A quartet, the Wilhert Hansen fam-
ily, sanp "Put on Your Old Gray
Bonnet."

Dick Hansen gave a reading, Von-
ila Peterson a vocal solo, Connie
Hansen a vocal solo, and Judy Han-
sen an original poem.

Sons of the couple acted as ush-
ers. Darwin Sexton, Marvin, Gary,
and Judy Hansen had charge of the
guent book.

Women of the church circle
worked in the kitchen. Pouring at
the s reception were Mrs. Russell
Hansen, Mrs. Sexton, Mrs. Behn-
ken, Mrs. Ralph Hansen, Mrs. Mer-
lyn Hansen and Mrs. Castle. Mrs.
Roger Hansen cur and served the
three-tiered cake decorated with
yellow roses and bells.

Table decorations were gold and
aqua. Those who served wore yel-
low net aprons made by Mrs. Mer-
lyn Hansen.

Misses Carolyn Hansen and Shar-
on Sexton picked up trays. Mrs.
Otto Hansen and Mrs. Ted Hansen
served punch.

Mrs. Harold Nelson and Mrs.
Myrtle Williams had charge 6f gifts.

MAY 1, 19JS8 ler. A May basket contest was won
'' ' ' - by Mrs. Raymond Gregersen and

Mrs. Fred Scarlett. Mrs. Wes John-
son will be the May 22 hostess.

SILVER THREAD CLUB
The Silver Thread club met last

week with Mrs. John Grant. Seven
members and one guest were pres-
ent. Roll call was "What I did for
Easter." Mrs. Dan Tierney, the
days guest joined the club. In the
absence of the president, Marie
Ticmey presided. Contests by Mrs.
Lauren Beaver and Mrs. Gordon
Westfall were won by Mrs. Walt
Glynn, Mrs. Bernard Houchin, Mrs.
Lauren Beaver. Mrs. Cecil Taylor
will be the May 22 hostess.

The Pioneer club of No. 6 met
April 25. Roll call was "What You
Like to Do Best." Plans were made
for a school picnic, and duties as-
signed.

Mrs. Earl Lantz returned home
Friday from Still hospital where she
had undergone surgery.

Guests at the Edgar Petersens
Sunday for a family reunion were
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mardesen, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Jessen, and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Madsen, all of the
Exira area, and the honored guest,
Mrs. Annie Jessen of Englewood,
Colo., who was here for the funeral
of her brother-in-law, Harry Phip-
pen. Afternoon callers were the
families of Elba Huddlcson, Lynn
Mardesen, Dick Bjorn, and Donald
Nelson, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Robson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith of
Lewis were Sunday guests at the
Glenn Nelson's.

The P.-T.A. of Lincoln Center
school met last week for its final
business meeting, with six families
present. Plans arc being made for a
farewell reunion, with a cooperative
basket dinner at noon, Sunday, May
18. All former teachers and pupils
of the school are invited to attend.

ADAIR CO. LINE
and

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

Mr .and Mrs. William Steele, Vir-
ginia Lee and Kay Elaine, Mr. and
Mrs. James Chantry, Steven, Roger,
and Cheryl Ann and Miss Betty
Sue Devereux of Adair were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Busch and Gerald. The occasion was
in honor of the birthdays of Bill,>
Carolyn and Virginia Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Steele were
Wednesday dinner guests last week
of the William Steeles in honor of
Bill's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky Lee had the following
as their supper guests Monday eve-
ning of last week: Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Morgan and Bonita, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Neighbors, and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Neighbors and Bill
and Gary Neighbors. The occasion
honored Richard's birthday.

GAY GRANT GALS
The regular meeting of the Gay

Grant Gals 4-H Club was held at
the home of Donna and Delores
Heckman April 16. There were four-
teen members, seven guests and one
leader present. Mardell Nelson and
Barbara Taylor joined the club.
Roll call was One Time Saver For
Room Care. There were two talks,
a picture, study by Jolene Wede-
meyer and What Is Beauty? by
Donna Heckman. A demonstration
was given by Judy Davis on How to
Make a Scale Drawing of Your
Room. Mrs. Thomas Bailey gave a
talk about how to refinish furniture.
There was a special workshop at

\ the home of Leona Claussen April
29. The next meeting will be held
at Bonita Morgan's May 8.

GRANT SQUARE DEAL CLUB
The Regular meeting of the Grant

Square Deal 4-H club was held Apr.
. 10 at Tom Miner's. Nine members

and two leaders were present. Tom
Miner and Mervin Robison demon-
strated lubrication and greases.
Some work sheets about different
things helpful to farmers were filled
out. Lunch was served. Darrell and
Denny Newell will entertain the club
for its May 7 meeting.

EUREKA EAGLES
The regular meeting of the Eu-

reka Eagles was held April 14 with
Eddie Westergaard presiding. Roll
call was "Our favorite sports." It
was decided to buy covers for the
4-H books. Gary Main gave a talk
on the use of different greasers,
and Howard Zanders on how to use
electricity on the farm. The presi-
dent appointed Ronnie Saltmatsh
for entertainment next time.

Plans are now under way for the
annual 4-H Girls' Rally Day to be
held Saturday afternoon, May 31,
in Atlantic High School Auditorium.
All 4-H club members, their moth-
ers, leaders, and friends of 4-H are

" invited to attend this event.
Highlights of the day will be e-

lection of new county officers. Club
candidates are as follows: Elaine
Bailey, Washington; Gloria Ban-
nick, 'BefitonvVShirley -'Behrends'
Union; Em(ly plfaly, Cass; Kath-

Sunday evening the Merlyn Han-
sens went to the George Hansen
home to see motion pictures shown
by Mrs. Castle. Other members of
the family also attended.

The Sextons and Mrs. Castle vis-
ited Monday evening at the Merlyn
Hansen home. The visitors returned
to their respective homes Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tompkin
and family, Bill and Jim Tompkin,
all from Nebraska were Friday over-
night guests at the Mrs. Edna Bai-
ley and Kermit Baileys home.

The Nebraska people had attended
funeral services for a relative at
Oakland. They returned to their
homes Saturday.

Dance
SATURDAY, MAY 3

Sparta Orchestra

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
A*oc*, low*

Tuesday evening visitors last -week.
of the Albert Claussens were Mr.
an<> Mrs. Carl Claussen, George
Clau.ssen, and the families of Rex
Barber and Delbert Ehle. The oc-
casion honored Albert's birthday
which was that day.

The Manley Young family, Mr.
and Mrs. Theron Hcrriott and Lois,
and Mrs. Grace Williams were
Sunday dinner guests of the Er-
nest Clincs.

The Duane Darrow family were
Sunday afternoon visitors of the
Donald Jorgensons.

Miss Janet Taylor was an over-
night guest Friday of Miss LaRue
Taylor.

The Max Stephenson family were
Sunday afternoon visitors of the
Merle Petersens of Guthrie Center.

Miss Ermine Brown was a Mon-
day caller of Mrs. C. V. Wclcher in
Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Woods of
Atlantic, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Kluever were Wednesday evening
supper guests last week of the Cecil
Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Neighbors
and Ricky Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Neighbors, Bill Neighbors and
Sandy Wright, and Gary Neighbors
aiuf Judy Parker were Sunday din-
ner guests of the George Neighbors
of Griswold. <

Miss Lindn Brown spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with her fath-
er. Isaac Brown. Sunday dinner
Ruesfs were Miss Ermine Brown and
Ted Clapper.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Friikiv evening supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Taylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor ^ere
Friday evening callers of Mrs. Glen
Raasch and family.

Mrs. Donald Jorjienson and Dan
were Friday afternoon visitors of
Mrs. Donald Cams and children.

The Albert Claussen family were
Sunday dinner guests of the Rex
Barbers.

The Max Stephenson family were
Thursday evening visitors of the
John Larsens.

Mr .and Mrs. Cecil Taylor visited
Sunday afternoon with the Earl
Lantz'es and Mrs. Ollic Taylor.

Isaac Brown. Linda Brown, Ted
Clapper, Miss Ermine Brown, and

Go Modern
—Go Electric

UUCJUUUUUUE3H

DIAMOND
MOUNTINGS

REPAIRED

MISSING STONES

REPLACED

WORN SHANKS REPLACED

WITH HEAVY ONES.

Christensen's
JEWELRY STORE

If you h»« the girl - we lun*
the ring. .

EXIRA, IOWA

The Kermit Baileys and Mrs. Ed-
na Bailey were Sunday evening vis-
itors at the Leonard Bailey home.
Dinner guests there Sunday, were
the Marion Kaufmanns of Massena.

Mrs. Lester King left Sunday by
bus for Rockford, III., called there
by the illness of her son's wife, Mrs.
Bill King, who is hospitalized. Mrs.
King plans to stay at her sons' home
for about a week to care for her
granddaughter.

The Kenneth Coon family atten-
ded the George Hansen golden
wedding Sunday afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests at the Roy
Aupperle home were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hutchins and Gary of Gray, Mr.
and Msr. Bill Hutchins and Jan of
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lov-
ell of Adair, and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Brown and Trudy. Afternoon
visitors were the families of Rob-
ert Hagen. Bill Aupperle and Neil
Aupperle. Evening visitors were the
Bill Walilerts and Lowelt-Arupperles.

MGN CLUB
The MGN club met April 24 with

Mrs. Marvin Scholl, with 14 mem-
bers and two guests, Mrs. Robert
Duff and Mrs. Edwin Scholl, at-
tending. The club made a $1.00 do-
nation tb the cancer fund. Mrs.
Wes : Johnson had entertainment.
Contest winner was Mr*. Otto Mil-

LEWYT
lOtk

TRADE-IN SA1JE!
W«*re celebrating by offering you rite greatest
trade-in yolum ever. If your cleaner if 5 year*
old or older, trade-in now on the amaitng ...
NIW 1t9t AUTOMATIC

LEWYT
VACUUM
CLEANER
• Full Horsepower Motorl
• Big Easy-Rolling Whe«U I
• Automatic Power Dial I

Complete with all attachment!$89'
ft JCC'C RADIOVUfT J &

Mr*. Irlyn Johnson, Kay and Kent
were Sunday evening guests at a
buffet luncheon with Mrs. ttansine
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor at-
tended the funeral services at
BrideRwater Sunday afternoon for
Glen Raasch.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky Lee were Tuesday eve-
ning visitors last week of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Marxen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephenson
and J^yjjn were ̂ Thursday afternoon
visi(Srs of tnT Avery Stephensons.

The Terry Harris family were
Saturday evening visitors of the
Van Harris'es.

Mrs. Vera Butler was a Monday
afternoon caller of Mrs. Cecil Tay-
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky Lee were Saturday eve-
ning supper guests of^the Herman
Neighbors of Atlantic.'

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris and
Mrs. John Wheatley were Sunday
visitors of Mrs. Freda Wheatley of
Stuart and the Harry Estes family
of Mcnlo.

Norman Stephensen spent Sumhv
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Crawfo'tf
and the Crawfords were Sunday eve-
ning supper guests-of Mr. and Mrs
Max StepbensOD, Lynn and Norma.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris ami
Mr. and Mrs. John Madison were
Sunday evening visitors of Mr. ™j
Mrs. Van Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Duff drove to
Waterloo Saturday afternoon to vis-
it in the home of their son and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Duff, Joan
and David. They returned home
Monday afternoon.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Neat More
PIONEER?

Popular hybrid* and ker-
nel tfzes. Strong germi-
nation. High yield*. CALL
or SEE

Thomas Bailey
, Phone 25 R 13

Anita, Iowa

We're on the Job
to fill all

Your Spring and
Summer Needs

in

and

GREASE
Call us for prompt, efficient,

and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anira, la.

Public Auction
5 miles west northwest, 1 north, 1 west and !/i
north of Adair; or 5 miles north of Anita on
County J., 2 miles east and % north — on —

Saturday, May 3
Commencing: at 1 pan.

FARM MACHINERY
1952 6 cylinder Ford Tractor, Ford Cultivator,
Ford 2-14 inch Plow, 28 foot Elevator, Wood
Bros. Cornpicker, Disk, Harrow, Cornplanter,
Mower, 3 Horse Cultivator, Hay Rack and Gear,
High Wheel Wagon and Box.

Water Tank, International 3S Cream Separator,
Barrels, Buckets, Tools, and Many Other Items.

300 BUSHEL CORN
SOME BALED STRAW
SOME BALED HAY

10 x 12 BROODER HOUSE
1949 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR CAR

LIVESTOCK
Guernsey Milk Cow milking now, Guernsey-Jer-

sey Milk Cow milking now, Good Baby Calf.
1 Sow Kg, 8 mo. old

200 White Leghorn Hens in good production

TERMS: GASH.

Goldie B. McKinzie



Tht Anita, Ti Mtt>l»tt

Now is, the Time
TO BEGINTHINKING ABOUT YOUR

FERTILIZER NEEDS:

We will have any analysis that your soil may need.
It is afl very well PELLETED and is guaranteed
not to cake or run together. By taking delivery
now, you are sure of having the kind that you
want when you want it. Here are SOME of our
grades:

33%- 0-0 Nitrogen
16 -20-0
15 -30-0
15 -15-0
13 -39-0
10 -30-0
10 -20-0
11 -48-0
8 -32-0
0 -46-0 Treble superphosphate

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

SCHOOL NEWS
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Thurtday, May 1
Junior-Senior Banquet and Prom

7:00 P.M.
Friday, May 2

Junior High Play and program, in
evening

Friday, May 2
Track meet; Guthrie Center at

Anita, at 3:12 P.M.
Saturday, May 3

State Music Contest Finals; Glee
Clubs and Mixed Chorus at Griswold

Tuetday, May 6
PEG Tea for Junior girls at 3?12

Tuesday, May 6
• Southwest Iowa Track Meet at

Griswold at '3 :00
'' Wednesday, May 7

Athletic Booster Club Meeting at
7:15 P.M.

ANNUAL
The annual staff, headed by Miss

Oliver, has come up with many new
ideas in presenting the 1958 Spartan
Annual.

Departing from the usual practice
of listing activities under senior pic-
tures, the annual staff had seniors
sign their own signatures under their
pictures and were printed in the an-
nual.

An index, printed separate from
yft «nnnl, was made op for the
owners of annuals. This index gives
'the names of students in the school
and where their pictures may be
found. This index may be secured

'by seeing Miss Oliver.
Along with the new ideas and spe-

• cial effects are the regular features,
the class pictures, special clubs,
sports, faculty, along with many
ther extra pictures arranged to com-

•pJete the 1958 Spartan Annual.
The 1958 Spartan was given to the

•student body at a special assembly
Friday afternoon.

BJMN£1PAL'S OFFICE
In Atlantic.April 28th at 6:30 the

Cass County Education Association
met at the Zion Lutheran Church.

The officers held over from last
year are: President William Lorclac
film Grtawold, Vice President A. H.
Schuler from Atlantic, Treasurer
Marie Mailander from Anita, and
Secretary H. W. Anderson from
Griswold.

The guest speaker was Mr. Van
Ginklc who spoke on the miscon-
ceptions of the F. B. I.

In the business part of the meet-
ing the committee chairman were:
program, A. H. Schuler; member-
ship John Dulin; legislation, Ralph
W. Morrow; publicity, D. C. Slo-
cum; and T.E.P.S. was Harold Da-

_ vis, Arthur Long of Anita was cr
lected alternate for the state dele-
gate.

The Southwest District Represen-
tatives from Anita were Mrs. Mar-
cella Miller with alternate Mrs.
Ruby McDermott.

The'County Council Representa-
tives from Anita were Pon Brown
and Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff with
Alternates Mrs. Florence Morgan
and Donald Hey.

The Association is for the better-
ment of Cass County Schools.

JUNIOR HI PLAY TOMORROW
"Getting Gracie Graduated", a

one-act play, will be presented by
tbe Junior High, tomorrow, May 2,

at 8 o'clock in the school gym. There
will be no charge for the program
which will also include musical se-
lections by the seventh grade, piano
solos, and a declam piece.

The cast for the play consists of
Sandra Foslund, ' Darrell Newell,
Normn Barber, Judy Chadwick, Ray
Rathman, Doug Holland, Dinnne Pe-

.terson, Viola Exline, Gary Whit-
taker, Roger Watson, Dyann Long,
,Ron Exline, Judy Enficld, Tom Mc-
Luen, Bette Simdn, and Richard
King.

Twila Christetisen will give a de-
clam selection, .. "Eloisc." Dyann
Long will play a piano solo, "Se-
lections from Oklahoma." "London-
derry Airc" will be played by Diane
Peterson.

The seventh grade class will pre-
sent three iniisirnl numbers: "The
Answer," "Lullaby," 'and "O Sole
Mio."

BAND MARCHES AT RELAYS
Saturday morning at 7:00 two

buses filled with band members
started to Des Moines for the Drake
Relays Parade.

Arriving at the capitol, the stu-
dents marched up to the entrance
door, went inside, and waited for
approximately 30 minutes before it
was their turn to march out on the
lawn where the parade started.

At last they were on the street.
It was a cool day, so marching was
easy, but after the three mile trek,
nothing was easy.

After the parade they boarded the
but and went to the field1 house
where they ate dinner. Some stayed
in the bus and ate sack lunches;
some went to nearby restaurants.

At 12:30 all of the bands marched
onto the field and played in mass.
After that one bus of students *z-/
turned and one bus remained for
those who wished to watch the e-
vents.

PROM TONIGHT
The Juniors have been working

hard all week getting the gym ready
for the Junior-Senior Banquet and
Prom. The banquet will be at 7:00
o'clock and the prom will start at
8:00 and last until 12:00. The Junior
mothers met last Friday after school
to make plans for the banquet. Mrs.
Burke is chairman.

The decorating will be completed
by Thursday. The tables will be set
up and the final decorative touches
will be done Thursday.

SPARTANS BREAK FIVE
TRACK RECORDS

Four field event records and one
running event record have been
bettered this year by four Anita
cindermen.

In the field events, Dan Darrow
raised the high jump standards to
5", thus bettering Dwain Pierce and'
Dave Kelly's mark of 4' 11". Dar-
row set the record in the Tiger Re-
lays at Griswold. In the discus
throw, Joe Barbour bettered his old
mark- of 114' 7V in a triangular
meet, with Bayard and Menlo at
Anita, when he tossed the discus
\2y 6". Loren Scholl set two new
marks this year. One was in the
Mustang Relays at Shenandoah
where he threw the pigskin \79" \\W
in the football throw. His record
breaking throw bettered his old
mark of 171' 8". Scholl also broke

the pole vault record of V held by
himself and Lenny Theulen, when
he vaulted 9' 6" skyward in a tri-
angular ineet with Menlo and

DO YOU HAVE

RUNNING WATER IN YOfJR HOUSE'?
(rain water that is)

This is the season that those roof leaks show up
So this is the season to save added expense by
stopping those leaks NOW.

We can put A new roof on your house for as
little as $10.00 per month. Nothing down.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

^^ "Mf^^^^^fl^J^^ ^^^w -^HWI^^flHVtVI ̂ 1̂ ^ ̂ Vflk

Saturday & Sunday
'INVISIBLE BOY"

PLUS

"UNTAMED YOUTH"

Wednesday & Thursday

Family Nights'
factoring

Bambi"
May 10-11

"Giant"

Bayard at Anita.
Chuck Redburn broke the lone

running event record at the Car-
dinal Relays at Clarinda. Redburn
scurried over the 120 yard high
hurdles in 20.4, thus breaking Bill
Shultz's mark of 22.2.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The Mixed Chorus, Girls Glee

Club, Boys Glee Club, and the Band
are working hard for the large
group State Contest this Saturday
at Griswold. The Mixed Chorus is
singing "You'll Never Walk Alone",
and "The Lord Bless You and Keep
You." The Girls Glee Club is sing-
ing "This is My Country" and "Go
Down Moses." The Boys Glee Club
is singing "Steal Away" and "Ken-
tucky Babe." The band is playing
'Escort of Honor" and "Apostle
Islands." AH of (he parents arc in-
vited and urged to attend.

Some of the Juniors in the music
department are going to be perform-
ing at the Junior-Senior Banquet to-
night.

The Ani ta High School Band re-
turned Saturday evening from the
Drake Relays. They left Anita at
6:45 Saturday morning and returned
at 4:00 and 6:00 Saturday evening.
There were f i f ty bands there. The
parade started at 10:00 and Anita
was number sixteen. In the .aftSf-
noon they played in a massed band
at f l i c Drake stadium.

ELEMENTARY NEWS

RECEIVES SAFETY AWARD
Rose Spry of Anita recently re-

ceived an Honorable Mention award
from the Motor Club of Iowa, for
her theme on safety. Her award was
one of 25 given among 6,500 entries
in the school safety patrol contest
which the Motor Club of Iowa spon-
sors each year. An albraitue framed
certificate was presented to Rose by
W. R. Morrison of Des Moines, traf-
fic safety consultant, last week durr
ing a Junior High assembly.

Rose is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Spry of Anita.

NEW TROPHY CASE
A new Junior High Trophy case

has been installed in the school at
/the south end of the main floor. The
case is housing the trophy which the
Junior High boys basketball team
received this year for winning the
South West Iowa Championship ti-
tle.

The case was constructed from
Korina, a blonde wood, by Don
Brown. The design was taken from
drawings by members of the Junior
High.

Junior High students who helped
Mr. Brown with the trophy case
were Denny Sims, Kevin Burke, and
Richard King.

Sixth Grade
In geography they are studying

the Islands of the Pacific.
In Language they are describing

persons and places.
For science they are collecting

and studying insects.

Fifth Cr»d. ~
Everyone in fifth grade brought

something that they didn't want and
then the person had to give a one
minute talk on it for English. Then
after he, had finished his talk any-
one in" the class could have it.

In arithmetic they arc studying
decimals.

Fourth Grade
In social studies they started a

new unit called "Other Things Our
People Have Done". It is about im-
portant people in history. They
have also been doing outside read-
ing on important people.

In science they have just finished
a unit on plants and are now start-
ing one on animals.

They are also learning about
fractions in arithmetic.

Firtt Grade
They have finished their basic

reading liook. And they have com-
pleted their uni t on "Spring Is
Here".

O'Linda Claiissen is in the hospi-
t a l . Karlcnc and Norma brought
pussywillows In school.

Kindergarten
The kindergarten made liirds of

d i f f e r e n t colors wi th samples uf
the i r handwriting for (he front
black board.'1

Two more bu t t e r f l i e s have rome
from the chrysalis.

COMMERCIAL REVIEW
^The senior girls enrolled in Ty-

ping II and Shorthand class, were
recently given the Iowa Merit Sys-
tem Council-test for ability in Typ-
ing and Stipography.

To quality the typing candidate
must pass a written exam, fevering
vocabulary, spelling, punctuation,

max <m*
Thursday — Friday — Saturday Specials/

Briardale Crushed

PINEAPPLE
2 8-oz. Cans

Shortening 3-lb. Can

CRISCO 894
Polar Frozen 3 10-oz. PKgs.

CORN 354
New Brown Rice Flakes Cereal PerPkg.

SURPRIZE
Briardale Fresh Ground Pound

COFFEE 794
Swift's^ Prem 12-oz. Can

LUNCH MEAT 49c
Washed & Waxed Red 10 Pounds

POTATOES 59<

Shurfresh

CHEESE
SPREAD

• " 2-%. Box

63c
Ring

BOLOGNA
3 Rings in

Bag

89c
Shurfresh

OLEOMARGARINE

Two Pounds

43c

LANTZ & JENSEN
Phone 43 Anita, Iowa

filing, arithmetic, and; related areas.
The Stenographic candidate must,
demonstrate dictative ability at a
rate of 80 words per minute . and
transcribe at a rate of 25 words
per minute.

The examination/, itself consisted
of 100 hundred written questions and
lasted 3. hours.

In other Commercial work, Nyla
Christensen was given a. typing a-
ward for typing 3 papers at an aver,-
age rate of SO words per minute with
only 3 errors.

A sale of pictures from previous
annuals was held this week, which
raised five dollars and two cents
for the annual fund.

CHEMISTRY CLASS
It seems the Chemistry students

are always cooking up something in
the lab which produces a very of-
fensive odor. The last time they
were making vegetable shortening
by bubbling hydrogen through veg-
etable oils, thus producing their ver-
sion of the Crisco, Shurfine, or any
other brand housewives may be us-
ing z\ the present time.

If the people down town smell
something peculiar the Chemistry
students are working in the lab.

DANFORD FOUNDATION
AWARD

MaDonna Will and Kent Stock-
ham have been 'chosen by faculty
vote as.winners of the Danforth
Foundation Award. They were cho-
sen on the basis of outstanding
physical, mental, social, and religious
qualities. They will receive the book,
"I Dare You" and a certificate at
the Honor Assembly in May.

THE STOCKROOM
There are many supplies kept

in stock at the school all the time
for many varied uses. For instance,
the supply of duplicator paper now
on hand is approximately 209,500
sheets. There are also about 800
master sheets for the duplicators.
Construction paper of all colors a-

i uioums to over 2,500 sheets.
The janitors also have to keep a

lot of things on hand for the con-
stant demand. Right now, they have

.(50 gallons of soap for the rest
rooms, 258 packages of paper
towels, and drawers and drawers ful|
of nuts and bolts to fix seats with
as well as plugs, light fixtures, and
any other odds and ends that might
be needed by teachers or students.

There are many other types of
supplies that arc kept at' the school.
It takes a lot of things to keep a
public institution such as the Antfa
Community Schools in operation.

,MR8. MILLER, GUIDANCE
r COMMUNICATOR

Although Anita has a very capable
district director for the Stanford
Binet test, which is a test given to
individuals for grade placements, he
has many students to interview and
many schools to consider. Mrs. Mil-
ler, who. is taking Graduate work in-'
Guidance Communicating now has
enough training to administer such
tests. Those will be given to the
students on any day, beginning- this
Monday, upon teacher's recommen-
dation. The school now owns its own
equipment for any such -tests which
are to be given.

JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM
The Juniors have been busy the

past week choosing the servers and
host arid hostess for the Prom. The
host is Kent Stephensen and Judy
Griffin is hostess. The servers are:
Vince Hughes, Carolyn Symonds,
Craig Euken, Judy Brownsberger,
Ronnie Simon, Sharon Kluever, Alan
Kline, Evelyn Jessen, Mervin Robi-
son, Evelyn Hall, Joe Barbour, and
Karen Mortensen.

' All the materials have arrived so
that they beg», decoration this
weekend. "• ( $/jj£

The seniors reeled word that
they may 'ask guests for the prom
and turn the names in-to Jane Park-
er. Invitations will be sent as soon
as all names are received.

models.
A Question and answer period fol-

lowed the two talks, with local
electricians and personnel from the
Anita Municipal Utilities serving on
the panel. Les Eddy served as Mas-
ter of Ceremonies.

A comparatively small audience
was present, but the speakers com-
mended the town highly for the
turn out, saying it was the largest
group they had addressed in their
last five appearances. A similar pro-
gram last winter in Atlantic at-
tracted only 18 people.

Free coffee and cookies were
served after the meeting, with $200
in door prizes given, by courtesy
of firms with whom the local plant
does business. Prize winners were
Donald Littleton, a Zippo lighter;
Glen Hornbuckle, S-piece tool set;
Mrs. Frank Kramer, Universal Hot
Pot; Bill Parker and Ed Wheelock,
GE electric clocks; Mrs.'John Ben-
ham, GE Iron; T. R. Walker, Rem-
ington electric shaver; and Floyd
Dement, electric floor cleaner and
polisher-. —

Modern Hornet Demand
Modern Wiring

HOUSEPOWER PROGRAM
(continued from page 1)

ety work. Ninety percent of our
houses now 'have only one or two
circuits. TVs and refrigerators
should be on separate circuits, and
long extension, cords and cube-
shaped plug ins. are dangerous, he
stated. Overloaded circuits heat
wires, and when old houses are
torn down there are scorches within
the walls, indicating that hot wii-es
have started fires that smothered
out because of lack, or oxygen. The,->
rats are not to bUune for starting/
the fires attributed" to "inadequate
wiring."

Many homes have, put on more
appliances and much higher watts of
lighting, without revising their wri-
ing from the old. day! when "living
modern" was having tone light fix- .
lure on a cord in eacip room, with
a 25-watt bulb in it.

Jim Rosche of -Cedar Rapids - j
spoke on adequate wiring and volt-
age, and there was demonstration of,
various pojnts *»tb working (acalo

FARM LOANS

^VCREVE
3If Wett iMv Atlantic, Iowa

Phori» 134-J
Authorized Mortgage Broker for

V

from 6 p.m., every

exceptMo»daj
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GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale Christensen
Anita Ph. 151R31

************************
Mr and Mrs. Harold Kuchel of

Wain"! wcre Sunday dinner guests
n ( ' ihc Mar t in Christensens.

Mr anil Mrs. Edwin Kaiser of
Le'wjs wore Friday morning callers
, ,hc U<'iiald Dorseys. They, to-

etll,cr with Mrs. Boyd Williamson,
rt,c business callers in Atlantic.

Mrs. William Aupperle has rc-
cti'ved word from her brother, FPZ
L{roy Kuth, stationed in France,
that he was in a car accident there
)nd will have to spend about a
monlli i» lnc hospital. He and seven
other budtHcs were returning to
camp from a weekend spent in
Paris, and their car hit a parked
track. The driver of the car was
killed, and the other seven "boys,
vhi> were asleep at the time .suffered
injuries. Hi- is reported as getting
along al l r inht .

T'nc Orvillc Petersen family Were
Sunday dinner guests of her brother
p.n.l fair.ilv, the Jens Hanscns of
Mhi'len.

Mr and Mrs. Dale Christensen
anJ son Max, and Raymond Work-
man called on Geraldine Cleaver
Inic Smiiby afternoon. The Chris-
icnsn's other three sons, Fred, Ste-
ven, ami Frank visited their Gran'tK
ma ?twer.

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Johnson
visited Sunday afternoon at the
Frank U-msbenbaughs. Later in the
af l r r i io tn i they called on Miss Lily
Hitman.

Miss Harbara Reynolds, a stu-
dent at Junior College in Creston,
spent from Thursday to Sunday at
(Ire (.arrnlal Veri Adams home. Mr.
Ailsuis took his daughter back to
jclinnl Sunday evening.'

Mr. am! Mrs. Henry Alff were
Tlmr-daj night supper guests other
parents, the Albert Claussens at

• jrf/rrsnn.

Hiss Trudy Brown, daughter of
tlic Harry Browns, spent Saturday
at t he William Aupperle home p.'av-
i r . R w i t h Connie and George Leonard.

Tlif Dale Christensen family and
Raymond Workman, and Mrs. F.
W. Staler enjoyed a venison swiss
steak dinner Sunday at the home of
Sfrs. John Schaakec. Mrs. Schaake
and Mrs. Stager are sisters-in-law.
The deer meat was some that Mrs.
Schaakee's sister and husband, the
Paul Hcaires of Carroll, had'shot
lust fall during a hunting trip in
CHoradn.

Sunday dmncrgtiests at theEldon
Turner home were "Mr. and Mrs.
Lyman Wahlert, Mr. and Mrs. Faye
Pctersen, Lynn Turner, Mrs. Myra
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Koqnel Fal-
coner and Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vm Gissible and Sharon; from At-
lantic, Mr. and Mrs. Max Mackrill
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris;
from Adair, Miss Lois Kamiriky:;
from Strawberry Point, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Choppard; and from
Knoxville, Mr. and Mrs. Vcrnon
Shultz and children Kynn and Ver-
na Joy, and the Gail Turner family
of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hansen wcrc
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. Hansen's sister, (he Charles
Priestly family at Guthric Center.
The occasion honored the 8th birth-
day of Pamela Prisetly.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Enfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pierce were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mrs. Enfield's and Mrs. Picrce's
parents, the I. R. TJhligs in Adair.

To honor the Tiirthday of Lyle
Ped-ersen, Saturday night callers at
the Pederscn home were Mr. an'd
Mrs. Laverne Nelson, Terry and
Keith of Exira, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Pederscn, Llala, and Ryck, and Mr.
and Mrs. Emmert Zatzer, Jordan,
Mike and Cherese of Brayton; and
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Pederscn, Wnyne
arid Vicki of Anita.

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER
A pink and blue shower was held

Tuesday afternoon, April 22, at the
home of Mrs. Martin Hansen in
Brayton, honoring Mrs. Lyle Pc-
derson of Anita. Co-hostess was
Miss Shirley Shroeter. There were
29 guests prescnl. The centerpiece
was a three-tiered cake decorated in
pink and blue and baked by Miss
Shroeter. The afternoon was spent
with contests and games and the

' honorec received many gif ts .

this week after injuring hit aim
quite-severely ten days ago at school
in a fall from the slippery slid*.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons were Friday evening visitors
at the Dick Underwoods in Adair.

O.T.O, CLUB
The O.T.O. Club met Wednesday,

April £3i at the home of Mrs. Clar-
ence Mattheis with eight members
present. Roll call was "Something
1 like about spring". Mrs. Clarence
Oscn put on contests which were
vim by Mrs. Albert Haworth, Mrs.
Murvin Taylor, Mrs. Henry RoecJ,
Mrs. Kenneth Roed, Mrs. Max
I.anu, and Miss Gloria Hansen. Mrs.
G«cn won the door prize. The next
meeting will be in two weeks on
May 7 at the home of Mrs. Clar-
ence Oscn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Weaver of
Atlant ic were Sunday evening cal-
lers cif his sister and'husband, the
Wcs Johnsons.

Mrs. Chris Mumgaand was a Tues-
day afternoon visitor last week of
Mrs. Dale Christensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen of
Jefferson were Saturday-night sup-
per guests of their daughter and
family, the Henry AlHs.They stayed
overnight, and Sunday •fhe'Clausens
and Al{f s were all dinner 'guests of
the Robert Clausen fatmTy -south, of
Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Powers, and
grandchildren, Dickie and H«eky
Powers, were Sunday dinner guests
•of the Verl Adams. "The occasion
honored the birthday o'f 'Mrs. 'Pow-
ers. The centerpiece was a birtVtay
cake decorated by her niece. Miss
Belly Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'Barber and
Krist in Kopp were Sunday dinner
uutsts of the Lars Christensens. The
Christensens kept Kristin all day
Sunday while her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Kopp, and Mrs. Fran-
ces Kopp attended a VFW conven-
tion in Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton were
Thursday evening visitors at the
Henry Kuehns.

The Paul Barber family, Lyle Dor-
*ey, Mrs. Ola Dorsey and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Baylor were Sunday dinr
nwjnii'sts at the Lonnie Littlefieldi
in I'-xira. The occasion honored the
">th birthday of Nancy Anderson,
jwuKhter of the Littlefields, and
Larry Barber, son of the Paul Bar-
IHTS. There were two birthday
"kes ID celebrate the occasion. Af-
lernoon callers were Mrs. Elmer
jN'sen. and Mrs. Naomi Hackwell
and daughter, Denise.

Mr. !,,„» Mrs. Bill Shaffer and
children, Steven, Sandra, and Bruce
spent from Friday to Sunday morn-
'"(f at the home of her parents, the
til Carltons. Dinner guests Sunday
31 "•" "-" . home were Mr, and

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thompson and
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thrtmpsen and
Karen called at the Roscoc Porches
Sunday afternoon and helped Mr.
Porch celebrate his birthday. The
group had lunch in the afternoon
complete with birthday cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Garside vis-
ited Tuesday afternoon and Thurs-
day evening last week at the Green-
field hospital with Mrs. Garside's
sister, Mrs. Howard Bick(ng of Mas-
sen, who was injured quite seriously
in a car accident last week.

Saturday afternoon visitors at the
Ralph Nichols home were her aunt
arid uncle, the Charles Ruhrs of At-
lantic. They visited also at the Ray
Nichols home.

basket dinner in Exira at the home
of Mr. Lund's sister. Mrs. Anna
Christcnsen, in honor of her son
Dallas who leaves for the service
May 5th. Other relatives attended
from Guthrie Center, Audubon, Adel,
DCS Moines, and Sioux Falls, S.D.

(Irani No. 3 P.-T.A. met last
Thursday evcnnig at (lie school,
with good attendance. The evening
was spent socially. High scores at
cards were held by Earl Griff in and
Mrs. George Lund, and low scores
wccr held by Roscoe Nelsen and
Mrs. Carstcn Henneberg. The school
picnic will be held on May 18th.
Mrs. Ross Smith is the teacher.
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« Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton were
Friday, April 18 supper guests of the
Pat Scholls.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Smith and
son Mark wcrc Sunday, Apr. 20 vis-
:iors at the Joyce McDermott home.
Dinmr g.icsts were their two daugh-
ters and families, the Elmer Schmitts
of Marnc and Bob Hockoms of At-
lantic. Sunday evening callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Morgan and
Cheryl Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Haworlh of
Avoca spent all day Monday at the
home of his parents, the Albert Ha-
wortbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Lang and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
the Bob Mathiescn'he/me in Gray.

Mrs. Andrew Kaiser of Lewis has
been spending The week at the
home of her sons, Duanc and Earl
Kaiser.

Mrs. Donald Dorsey entered Still
hospital in Des Moines Monday
morning. She will have some tests
taken Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Kaiser of Lewis and Mr. Dor-
sey accompanied her there.

Tlie Boyd Williamson family were
Saturday evening callers at the
Martin Christensens.

Mr. and -Mrs. Don-
Wednesday dinner guests in Atlan-
tic last week at the 'home of Gus
and Alice Lindeman.

Saturday evening supper guests at
the Thelma Kline home were "Muri"
Grandia and Mr. and "Mrs. J. G.
McDonough of Oskaloora.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Grandia of
Oskaloosa spent Saturday night at
the home of Mrs. McDonoug'h's sis-
ler and brother-in-law, the Bruce
Whites.

Sunday night supper guests at the
Orris Mnmgaards were their daugh-
ter and family, the Wilber Hocghs
of Atlantic.

The Joe Newell family were Fri-
day evening supper guests of his
parents, the Tom Newclls at Ded-
liam.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet t Merk were
business callers in Council B lu f f s
Monthly.

Mr. and Mrs. ]lo Yatcs of North
firatich were Sunday evening callert*
at the Leo Kelley home.

Mr. and Mrs! Harry Kaufmann
and Janice and her -mother, Mrs.
Alma Mortcnscn were'Sunday after-
noon callers at the Andy Moores
near Braylon. On the way home
they stopped and visited the Charles
Mortenscn family near Atlantic.

Leonard and LaVcrnc Garside
\vcrc Friday evening visitors at the
Koscoc Porch home.

The Cecil Kin/.ic family were Fri-
day evening visitors al (he Melvin
Conlcv residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wohllebcr were
Siindav iKnncr guests of his par-
ents , t he Fred Wohllebers.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil MrCosh vi»-
i'cj| Friday at the At lant ic 1 Mcmor-
i;'l hospital with their cousin, John
Sunny of Lewis. They also visited
KnbcTt Scott.

Saturday evening guests at the
Wayne Johnson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Cooley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strickland of
Kxira were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors at the Frctl WoKllchers.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil "McCosh were
Sunday afternoon callers at the home
of their cousin, the Charles Hens-
leys in Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Petersen
were Sunday night visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen.

Kathy Pollock, daughter of the
John Pollocks spent Saturday all
night with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rowley Pollock.

Mrs. Felix Scott was a Saturday
visitors at the home of her parents,
the Chris Christensens north of An-
ita.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meyers and
three children of the Exira vicinity
have movetl into the farm home
north of Anita recently vacated by
the Cecil Bates 'family.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Martin Christensen
were Sunday evening callers d! the
Boyd Williamsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kinzie anil
family entertained at dinner Sun-
day honoring the 'birthday of Mr.
Kinzie, Donald Dorsey, and Sherry
Dorsey, daughter of the Ronald Dor-
seys. Present were the families of
Edwin Kaiser of Lewis, Ronald
Dorsey and 'Leland Lantz of Anita,
L. H. Hayter of Atlantic, and Vic-
tor Claussen, Terry and Karen.'Mrs.
Claussen -was unable to attend as
she has been -a patient at -the Green-
field hospital the -past wedk. She
was hoping to 'be released Wed-
nesday, April 36.

Supper guests -at the Jay Kline
home Wednesday evening of last
week were the Boyd Williamsons.
The occasion honored the 'birthday
of Mrs. Kline.

Mr. antl Mrs. Felix Scott were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Hazel
Scott in Cumberland.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Wahlert and
the John Larsen family were Sun-
day dinner guests of the Jamep
Larsens north of Anita.

Mrs. Rowley Pollock, Mrs. Harry
Brown, and Mrs. Ed Brownsherger,
Sr accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Worth Chastain to the VFW con-
vention in Adair Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aura Williamson
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the home of their nephew and wife,
the Boyd Williamsons.

Randy Pollock, son of the John
Pollocks, stayed all night Saturday
at the home of his grandparents,
the Felix Scotts, and then accom-
panied them to Cumberland Sunday.
On the return trip home the Scotts
dropped their grandson off at his
hosoc*

son of the
(» back in school

The Donald Hcckman family were
April 20 dinner guests of her bro-
ther and family, the Leonard Nances
near Adel. In the afternoon the
group visited the Natural Gas Un-
derground storage wells near Red-
field. The Nances live two miles
northwest of these wells. Mrs. Hcck-
man mentioned that there were
three drills in operation when they
wcrc there, and that the road is pa-
trolled at all times.

Sunday dinner guests of the Gar-
nct t Mcrks wcrc her sister from
Atlant ic , Mrs. Mildred Knight ; her
brother and family from Walnut,
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Phillips; and
her parents from Wiota, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Phillips.

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
The Grant Homemakers met April

21st, at the home of Mrs. Orvillc
Petersen with seven members
present. The group discussed the
Homemakers Day which was to be
held Wednesday, April 30th at the
Methodist Church in Atlantic, with
a 1 ;00 luncheon followed by a pro-
gram. All Grant homcmakcrs were
invited to this. Following a business
meeting the group decorated two
cakes which had been baked by Mrs.
Henry A l f f . Lunch, was served by
the hostess.

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

April 15, 1958
The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment. Members
present: Otto B. Schwartz, Chair-
man; Harlan Gittins; Ernest L. Os-
ier; Harry W. Koehrscn; and Nor-
man Smith. Also Harold DcKay, Co.
Ally. Minutes of April 7 and 10
wcrc approved as read.

The following reports were ex- '
ainincd and approved:

The County Auditor's Quarterly
Report

The Clerk of the District Court
Quarterly Report

The Reports of Norman Hansen,
Justice of the Peace

The County Recorder's Quarterly
Report

The monthly report of the County
Engineer

The contract with Missouri Val-
ley Limestone Co. was received and
approved.

The Bond nf J. L. Houston Co.
Covering contract for Corrugated
Pipe was received and approved.

Moved by Smith, seconded by
Koehrscn to purchase 2-1300x24-8 ply
Nylon tires at $143.00 each from
Bair'i Firestone. Motion Carried.

Moved by Gi t t ins , seconded by
Koehrscn to adojurn to April 21,
1958 or on call of Chairman. Motion
Carried.
F. W. Herbert,

County Auditor
Otto B, Schwartz.

Chairman of Board

The Facts and Fun club held their
regular meeting April 25, with Jan-
ice Kaufmann in charge of enter-
tainment. Contests were played and
prizes were won by eveyronc. The
next meeting will be May 9, and
I.ana Goon will have entertainment.
There will be a picnic at. the Rec-
reational Park for the children on
May 9th.

Mrs. Ed Carlton has been spend-
ing quite a l i t t le time at the home
of her parents, the FretV Sheleys,
helping out with the work. Mrs.
Shcley fell April 19 and injured
her ankle and back, and it is hard
for her to get around.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McDonough,
Mini Grandia and Thelma Kline vis-
ited at the Charles A. Robinsons
Sunday morning.

Sunday, dinner guests at the Lew
Picpcr home, were Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. McDonough, sister and brother
nf Mr. anil Mrs. Picper, Mr, and
Mrs. Fred Pieper of Stuart, Mun
Grandia, Thelma Kline, Paul and
David.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Mcrk had
a calf struck by lightning in the
electrical storm Sunday night, April

Mr. and Mrs. Lavcrn Faye and
Mrs. Warner of Atlantic were Sun-
day, April 20, callers at the Elvin
Thompsens.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooley were
Sunday dinner guests at the Mel
llcntnn home in F.xira. In return,
t h e Demons were Sunday supper
guests at the Coolcys

Miss Sheryl Morgan, employed in
DCS Moines, spent the weekend wi lh -
hcr parents, the Merle "Morgans

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie' "Miner ."in<!
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schellenhcrg
were Sunday visitors at (he home
« i f Mrs. Miner's parents, the Kil
Bakers at Coon Rapids.

H. R. Smith visited a week ago
Sunday at the home of his cousin,
Elmer Shakley in Adair. Mr. Shak-
ley has been sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schelleriberg
were in Omaha on a combined busi-
ness and pleasure trip one day last
week.

Mrs. John Larson and sons Danny
and Tommy were Monday evening
visitors at the Dale Chr'istenstn
'home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Wilson, and Roy
Wilson were Sunday dinner guests
of 'Mrs. Phillips' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Riley Reeves at Pleasantvitle.

The occasion honored the Virtntlay
of Mr. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stephen.son
and family were Sunday 'evening
callers at the home of her sister
and family, the Harold Wheatleys
of Adair. • •' •'

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roed and
baby were last Thursday dinner
guests of the Elmer Roeds in Exira.

Mr. and- Mrs. George Pigsley have
been ill the last couple of weeks.
Mr. Pigsley had the flu in Novem-
ber and hasn't been too well since.
The last week he has been suffer-
ing with a throat infection. Mrs.
Pigsley has also had the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mcurers
and children of Exira were Sunday
dinner guests at the Henry Roeds.
Afternoon callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Roed and- from Exira
Mr. and Mrs. Jfohn Schlater.

Sunday ; evening callers at the
Murvin Taylors were Mrs. Ruth
Soper and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Overmyer.

Neighbors of Grant No. 3 School
held an ice cream party Sunday
evening. Attending were, the fam-
ilies of Arnold Enfield, Merle Mor-
gan, Duane Kaiser, John Harmsqn,
Roscoe Nelsen, George Lund, Paul
Krause,'Earl Kairer,' CaH Nieman
and Earl Griffin.

"Jimmie Williamson, son of the
Boyd Williamsons, recently fell off
of the slide at school and bruised
his arm quite badly. At first it was
feared that a bone was broken, but
x-rays showed a bad bruise and
sprain.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kinzie wcrc
April 20 dinner guests of her bro-
ther and family, the Ronald Dorseys
wcsl of Atlant ic .

Mrs. Rowley Pollock was guest
of honor at a supper Friday, April 18,
at the home of her son and family,
the John Pollocks. The occasion was
her birthday. Others present were
Mr. Pollock and their son, Billy, of
Cumberland'.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey were
coffee guests Monday afternoon,
April 21 at the Dale Christensen
home.

'Mrs. Rowley Pollock attended the
K.J.U. Club meeting, held at the
home of Mrs. Hans Thompson Fri-
day, April 18. Mrs. Thompsen had
a decorated 'birthday cake in honor
of Mrs. Pollock's birthday.

COUNTY AGENT
WANTED

Completely new farm program ol
Farm Equipment, Water Equip-
ment, etc., on • factory direct
program. All you do it coontinatt
order* in the county on a county
Franchise. We train you. Pleaw
give references.

FACTORY DIRECT
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

2744 THOMPSON
DES MOINES, IOWA

Martin Larsen returned April 21
from Atlantic Memorial hospital
where he had been a patient the
last -weelc. He is feeling fairly well.

The John Larsen family were
Friday, April 18, visitors at the home
of his sister and family, the Har-
old Thiessens of Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Dorsey and Jerry
were Friday, April 18, callers at the
Boyd Williamson home.

Friday, April 18 visitors at the
Howard Coglon home were Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Gregerson and the
Howard Gregerson family. The oc-
casion honored the birthday of Mr.
Coglon.

Sunday, April 20, supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. ,Jay Kline were their
son and family, Lowell Kline of Os-
ceola, and their daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Thelma Kline and sons, Paul
and David. After supper guests were
the Boyd Williamson family. The
occasion honored the birthday of
Mr. Kline. Lunch was served later
in the evening with a birthday cake,
complete with candles, as the cen-
terpiece.

The Orville Petersen family were
Apr. 20 dinner guests of her parents
the Nels Hansens of Brayton. Mr.
and Mrs. Hansen's wedding anniver-
sary was April 21st, and Mrs. Han-
sen's birthday was April 17th. Af-
ternoon callers at the Hansen home
were -the John Larsen family.

YOU & YOUR FAMILY

will enjoy eating out.

•
Especially your

SUNDAY DINNER

•t

RESTAURANT

Atlantic, Iowa

• •
Open 7 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Home Cured ft Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Lockers

Mrs. John Larsen was a Monday
April 21 visitor at her brother's,
Dale Chrislcnscn and family, while
her daughter Janice Larsen attended .
Walther League at the Lutheran
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stephcnson,
Mr. anil Mrs. Ross Stephenson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Avcry Stephcnson met
at the Chat and Chew in,Atlant ic
Monday evening Apr. 21 and had din-
ner together, the occasion being
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stephenson's
wedding anniversary and the birth-
days of Mrs. Avcry Stephenson and
Ross, al) on the same day. The re-
mainder of the evening was spent
at a movie.

fi

Hanke
JEWELRY

In the block
Between the Banks

ATLANTIC, IOWA

dtil'j&.& t̂A.Jiik,

Terry, Ricky and Randy Hockom,
children of rte Bob Hockom's of '

, w«r? April 19 Ovepifchfr,,•Mr and Mrs George Ljjnd, Ch
KUrlene Porto, and the

CLAUDE CHAPMAN
WHATASONRWE! YOU CPOUJHT HAVE

PICKED A BETTER
•OMB. DEAR.

"AMO YOU CANT
PKKA BETTER
PLACE THAN

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service
FORTHEFlNWt

DDNLOP, STATE & GOODYEAR TIRES
Rayon and Nylpn

AS LOW AS J14 - EXCISE TAX PAID



News about Town SERVICE NOTES

freezes Tuesday
An unofficial 20 degrees • was re-
Hfd in Anita Tuesday morning,

* , cold <pc" which brought the
Inv bushes to the ground, and
Stave damaged early blooms.

w for the state was 18

Atlantic.

Three Comrncinorafive
Stamps at P.O.

•Several have inqufred ^ceiiftf, at
* Anita Post Of fice regarding cer-'
£ commemorative stamps. Now
'lived are three of these stamp*,
•7«ie 3c ' denomination. They are
?jtfen Horticulture, Steel. 'Cen-
SS. and the 1*8 \ World;., Fair,
,1 Brussels, Belginm.\ •-: /': .;; .- --•

Christensen, 49; of Atlantic was
working with a maintainer when a
wire apparently caught in the blade
of t'hc grader. He was off the ma-
chine attempting to remove the wire,
when it rolled forward, crushing
him, and rolling 75 feet into an
erribarlkmcnt. He died a few minutes
alter 'the accident. He had been
employed by the county for the past
srx years.

TO REPORT FOR SERVICE
Ben Mackrill, formerly of Anita

•and now of Atlantic, is one of three
from Cass county to report May 5
for military duty to fill the county's
selective service quota for the
month. The others arc William Lil-
lard of Atlantic and James Cowley
of San Rafael, Calif., formerly of
Atlantic.

was driving east on Highway 6 and
imlling a horse trailer.

Dorsey was charged by investiga-
t ing officers with making an 'im-
proper start from a parked p.psition
:it the stop sign. *

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa MAY 1, 1958

Go Modem
—Go Electric

Don r Gamble wiM
Detective Wiring

LETTERS

Paroled
Raymond J.L •Dorstjfc!£r,-. WM pa-

roled to the sta«MifM$&Mr%.,
Tuesday morning by Judge K. K«tt
Mirtin in district court in Atlantic,
after he had P^ded S11'"?' 'to :a

_ind jury indictment charging Mm
S pas/ng a fraudulent $50 check
in Atlantic and he was sentence'd.
lo seven years in the men's reform-
atory at Anamosa. _

Assigned to Road
Work Near Marne
Piul Mailander was assigned

Wednesday to the county road work
near Marnc which was being done
by Mike Christcnsen at the time-of^
his fatal accident Tuesday morning.

AHS Banquet Tickets
Now on Sale

Arilta high school alumni are re-
minded that alumni banquet tickets
must be bought by 6 o'clock Wed-
nesday, May 21. They can le ob-
tained from Mrs. Irlyn Johnson, Rex
.Miller, Eric Osen, Bob Butter, Ar-
thur Duff, or John Rasmussen. The
banquet will be held May 23, and
followed by a dance. ;

v, Mail Box Improvement
Week May 19-24

The Anita Post Office reports that
May 19 to 24 is national annual Mail
Box Improvement Week. Special
points to check, on rural mailboxes
are being sure the name of the pa-
tron, is on the side, visible to the
carrier as he approaches, and that
the boxes and supports are kept
painted.

Atlantic, Iowa
April 25, 1958

Mr. Ash,
Dear Sir:- Correction

About the Christian Church —
Swartz & Hartshorn were the con-
tractors and builders. Please correct)
this. .:•

Sincerely,
Elizabeth Hartsorn

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Bonncscn had
tlicir new son, Biff Allan, baptized
:it (he Anita Holy Cross Lutheran
Church Sunday, April 27th. Spon-
sors were her brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Miller and
daughter Alice, 5, of Verdun,
France, arrived here Tuesday to
visit during May in the parental
Harley Miller home. It is the first
time in 14 years that Marion has

: been home. Mrs. Miller is French.

Mrs. Diclt Dement of Vancouver,
Wash., is reported recovering sat-
isfactorily from surgery performed;
.1 week ago Monday.

Mrs. Donald Dorsey entered Still
hospital in DCS Moines Sunday for
a check up and possible surgery this
week.

Attending the Drake Relays Pa-
rade in Des Moines Saturday were
Mardyll Christensen, Marvin Fries,
Mrs. Arlo Christensen, Mrs. Rob-
ert Miller and Mrs. Lucille 'Fries.

Cars driven by Donald Dorsey of
Anita and James A Prentice of
Council Bluffs were involved in' a
collision early Sunday morning at
the Sale Barn corner. Dorsey was
troing south on the county road, de-
livering Sunday papers, and Prentice

Miss'Golda A>Watkins returned
Wednesday of last week from Uni-
versity hospital in Towa City, where
she had been a patient for nine
days for observation. While there
she roomed with Mrs. Louise Lux-
ford, formerly .Louise Nichols, who
has been operating a rooming house
connected with the University since
1941. Her address is 416 Melrose

• Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Amett and
Mrs. Arnett of ^Hampton were in
Des Moines Friday. Mrs. Arnett

. has returned to Hampton after a
visit here wtih her son and his wife.

Walter Jorgensen is a patient at
Veterans hospital in Omaha.

Now available in six colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green - Coral- Yellow

15c each
(2for25c)

Your desk looks twice ft* neat if ft has
a fresh blotter on it

The Anita Tribune
Ralph Croxier and children are

ill with the mumps.

WANT ADS PAY!

^^^^^^^^^^••^•^•^•^^^^•^•^^^•F^^^^^ ^ •̂BBllBBB î̂ ^WBBiBBT^

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE 18 ZSc PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE WAMD
FOR SALE OR TRADE - Clean

1950 Dodge. All nearly new tires.
Kelly Garage 18c

FOR SALE - Singer electric con-
sole, new guarantee, must be sold
in this vicinity to close account, 8
payments of $5.00. Write Credit
Manager. ~ '
Nebr.

FOR SALE - Nine Spotted Sows.
Farrow fore part of May. Also,
an Alto Saxophone. Allen Ticknor,
Eiira . - 18p

TOR SALE - Spring Frys, average
about 3V4 Ihs., $1. Will deliver to
town. Dressed if desired. Eldon
Turner, Phone 6R31 18c

FOR SALE - Grain Sorghum, 85%
germination. CHris Mumgaard 18p

PROTECT your good blankets
from moths for 27c -a year. One
spraying of Berlou stops moth
damage for 5 years or BER-
IOU pays for the damage.
Long's Home Furnishings, Phone
201, Anita, Iowa 18c

RUBBER STAMPS - Quality
stamps made to your •order. The
Anita Tribune ' ' ' tf

CAPONETTE FRTE& 3 lb.,and up
$1.00:.Phone 294 > *' 1 ' 18p

WANTED - Waitress and Kitchen
Help. Artett's; phone 26 18c

- r.L^»wns to -mow this
summer. Tw'ir'Boys - Two IPower
Mowers. Denny Sims, Phone 348

., . , 18c

OaklandWE WANT dead stock.
- -Kenddrirrg Co: iPhooe-

WANTED - more premium egg
customers. Get extra money out
of those >eggs. For more details
see Rasmussen Hatchery 6c

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers He

SERVICES
Services on All Makes of TV and
. Radios. Call Cliff's Radio & TV,

Phone 169, Anita tfc-alt

Electronic -Service Center - Radio,
Television, AntMina, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc.

Cal's "TV 'Shcip - Repairs all makes
of televisoins and radios Phone
office 7, home 235. Cal Blue tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op Francis Symonds,

r Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa
,' tfc

Come In, and see
o f f f n * watches .,__-.,
ilton< Wahham, Gtuen «nd _^-
ovas. Bitloras 17 Jewett'4Sj10>***,
$29.75. See us first KuebS Jewelryt
Anita, la. , Ht,

FOR SALE - Homema<te'R*lle»ofce,.
Miller's Lockere, Ania l o r Uc

SALE - Bathroom fixture*,
water systems, and • complete
'me of pipe and fitting*. Gamble*
store, Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE - New 4 room modern
"oust with full basement in north
Amu near school. See thif one
before buying. C. R. Turner tic

•• • • ••<-,< -,v;,<'-»! ;•

FEDERAL
LAND BANK

loan* for any ••
Boy fend,

debt..
*««'y-Tr.M., Nadowa F*rn

'"•oa.490.

CAMS OF THANKS
Sincere tfcartki to everyone/who •.

sent cards -and gify to Janet Sue, .
Al«o the Birthday Cards Special •
thinks to those who did our chores '•
and stayed vyitti »s ' . .
M?1, and Mrs. Merl«i K Vokt Wp

Thanks De»r Fi4ends (or cards,
~ calls1 when I was in the
Grateful thanka to Dr.X

LaRut and Needles and the Nurses
on the second and third floors for
their kindness and good care. Also
a thank you to Anita Emergency
Unit. All this kindness will always
be . remembered. .

Cleo Spry 18p

We wish to express our sincere
thanks and deep appreciation for
the many cards, letters, flowers, and
words of encouragement during our
recent bereavement caused by the
death of Mr. Arthur Estep, Mrs.
Long's stepfather.
Mr. Arthur Long and Family 18c

We wish tp express our sincere
thanks and deep appreciation for
the many kindnesses shown us dur-
ing 'our recent bereavement. To
the kind neighbors and friends who
brought food, the pal) bearers,, the
minister, and the ladies who leiyed
dinner to the family, we would like
to express a special appreciation.
Your kindness will

'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS,, FRL, & SAT. MAY 1-2-3

JIFFY

MIX
CHOCOLATE ,

OR
WHITE
PtfG.

STOCKTON

CATSUP
TALL BOTTLE

ROYALTY

PINEAPPLE
DICED

OR
CRUSHED

7-OZ,
CAN I0c

LIQUID

DETERGENT
TWO 71* CANS

only 22

PURE VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

THREE POUND CAN

COUPON
ON

CAN 89c

NABISCO
SWISS CREAM

SANDWICH

COOKIES
10% OZ.

PKG.

SUNSHINE

39*
CRACKERS

CHOPPED
PORK

ARMOUR'S OR WILSON'S

POUND
67<

FRESH CRISP

CARROTS

KRAFTS 2-LB. BOX
VELVEETA CHEESE
GERBER'S STRAINED
BABY FOOD SCANS

LA CHOY CHOW MEIN
NOODLES NO. 2»/2

BOSCO MILK l'/2
AMPLIFIED JAR
DEL MONTE
EARLY GARDEN

2 303
CANS

REGULAR
12-EN, PKG.

FRENCH'S PURE ONE OZ.
BOTTLE

VANILLA EXTRACT

FLAYO-RICH
FROZEN BEEF

STEAKS
. PKG.

ONE r

POUND
BAG

NEW SHAFTER

POTATOES

6*
10-Lb.

BAG

JANET DAVIS
CHICKEN OR

TURKEY
FROZEN

PIE

FRESH LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS
EACH

CERTIFIED BLUE TAG
COBBLER

POTATOES
8-OZ.
EACH

100-LB.



Mrs. Virgil Penton, and family

U
FrlvTenToon neighbor, gath-

H t! c Merle Vokt farm north-
.<« J Am«» and in a short time
ta i AS if res of ground. Twenty-
^Ta o "nd plows, including

&,!,£« »sed- and £ne of llie
Yirnrrft ihev were taking nearly

:", Scry .ime across the field.
who helped were Harvey

Rov Parkinson, Leland
"Chester Van Aernam,

Krosi. Lawrence Claussen,
Kn. Junior Paul, Kelvin

ic J«hn Parker, Glenn Wed-
£ p"*1 Genneri<*, RusseH

Ser't, Marvin Wedemeyer, ^rl
Max Stephenson, Anton Pe-
Henry Wedemeyer. Ken-

widt, and Charlie Graham.
Par ott Oil Co. of Adair

t«nk truck and filled
with fuel after the

had misfortune
i n e i r family. Their danghter, Jan-
', 2H suffered head injuries early

'the month when a loaded manure
, Oder ran over her. She u now

£.pen.tinK at home a fter hosp.t-
jfeition in Council Bluffs.

The Federal Land Bank of Oma-
ba ),„ reduced its interest rate on
lonK-lenn farm mortgage loans from

percent to 4 % percent effective
immediately, it was announced this
a.,,k hv E. L. Breeden, secretary-
;retrfr of the Nisha Valley Na-
tional Farm Loan Association of
\tlanlic.

"Ml 5 percent Land Bank loans
ouWamW also will be reduced to
4 V, percent, effective with install-
ment payments due July 1," Mr.
Brce<len said.

BEfffON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

MM. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Mary Ann Just entertained three
girls friends at a wiener roast an*
slumber party Tuesday night of last
week at her home. They were Diane
Wittc, Avis Brownsberger, and
Donna Heckman.

Mrs. Dallas Davis entered the At-
lantic hospital Tuesday night of last
week for surgery. She is reported
to he getting along satisfactorily.

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
The regular meeting of the Thurs-

day Kensington club was held April
24 at the home of Mrs. Clair Al-
drich, with seven members and a
guest, Mrs. Eugene Kluever, pres-
ent. The club made a donation to
the Red Cross. Winners at contests
were Mrs. Mike Richter and Mrs.
Ted Christensen. The door prize al-
so went to Mrs. Christensen. The
next meeting will be held May 15
at the'home of Mrs. Ted Christcn-
sen, when roll call will be answered
by "Where I'd like to spend a va-
cation."

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Penton enter-
tained relatives for Sunday dinner
honoring the birthdays of their
daughter, Colecn and nephew, Dean
Penton of Cumberland. Present
were the families of Donald Penton,
Earl Schlee, Norman Barnholdt, and
Mrs. Matilda Barnholdt and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Penton. Coleen's birthday
was April 23 and Dean's was April
29. Both youngsters were 10 years
old.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cliristcnsen
visited Mrs. Dallas Davis at the At-
lantic Memorial hospital Sunday
evening.

A THRILL!
It's quite a thrill to see those one

knowns in pictures on the front
page of a newspaper, and such was
the case in the Des Moines Sunday
Register, when a picture featuring
twins in the Anita Community school
"was featured. Among those were
Karen and Sharon Hatnann, twin
daughters of the Lester Hamann's,
who live in Benton Township.

Sunday morning.

TOWN CLUB
The Wiota Town club met April

22 with Mrs. Florence Morgan as
hostess. Guests were Mrs. Harry
Barnholdt and Mrs. Anna Glynn.
The club voted $5 toward the Wiota
park picnic table, which is .also be-
ing sponsored by the Wiota Garden
Club. Mrs. Minnie Palmer was in
charge of contests won by Mrs.
Harry Barnholdt, Mrs. Frank Will,
Mrs. Leta Taylor, Mrs. Milford
Mailander, and Mrs. Florence Mor-
gan. Mrs. Palmer received the tray
prize. A plant exchange was held.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. John Ihnken were

honored Sunday, April 20, on their
II th wedding anniversary, and1 also
their birthdays, which all three fall
on the same day. They were enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Ihnken's
sister and husband, the Dean Arm-
strongs. Others attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Derry, her sister from
Villisca, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Blunk and Sheryl and Mrs. Lyle
Brilhart and family, ail of Atlantic.

The Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Barnes
entertained 12 of the Wiota WSCS
members at their Anita home April
23. The rain accounted for trie small
attendance.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Christensen,

Former Wiota vicinity residents
now of Atlantic, celebrated their
54th wedding anniversary Sunday at
their home with 40 relatives and1

friends present. Attending wife Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Christensen,. How-
ard and Beckie, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

V Miller, Mr., and Mrs. Walter
Christensen and Margaret of Wio-
ta, the Klemish family of Anita. Ver-
"on Lambertson family of Wiota,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Walters of At-
lantic , Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paulscn
and daughter of LaVerne, the
George Snyder family of Harlan,

' Albert Christensen family,' Mrs.
Matilda Harmsen, and Mrs. Vera
Lee, all of Atlantic.

Mrs. Roger Power and family and
her mother, Mrs. Bernard Richter
drove to Sioux City to visit A/Ic
Larry and Mrs. Richter and cele-
brate the first birthday of their
daughter Debbie. Mrs. Richter and
Debbie accompanied them home to
Wiota for a visit, returning to her
home April 27.

The Lloyd Carters entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Odem of Grant
for their 35th wedding anniversary,
with a family gathering Sunday eve-
ning at their home west of Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sheumakcr
left last week for Berkeley, Calif.,
to make their home. Sgt. Cecil
Sheumaker, Jr., and family left Tues-
ihy for Ft. Riley Kans., where he is
stationed. Mrs. Bill Bennett and two
children of Honolulu expect to re-
main with her mother, Mrs. Cecil
Sheumakcr, Sr., of Atlantic for a
month. The children were called to
the bedside of their father, Cecil
Sheumaker, Sr., who died last week.
The family formerly lived in Wiota.

Sheryl Spies, daughter of the Dur-
ward Spieses, is confined to her
liuinc with the whooping cough. She
is a freshman at Wiota high.

Mrs. William Palmer, hoped to be
released yesterday from Atlantic
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Memorial hospital, which she en-
tered last week suffering from pneu-
monia. Mrs. Minnie Palmer has been
helping the family.

TRACTOR FIRE
Wiota firemen were called to the

Mrs. William Ballensiefer farm
northeast of Wiota on K road to
extinguish a fire on a tractor, which
caught fire while being refueled
near a machine shed at noon. Some
damage was done to the tractor.

FUN IFOR ALL CLUB
Mrs. Fritz Tibken was hostess to

the Fun for All club with 13 members
present. Mae Steffens and Ethel
Euken received1 birthday gifts. Lc-

' ona Euken won the guessing con-
test. A plant and bulb exchange was
part of the entertainment.

Val Zimmerman of Wiota ran o-
ver Bill McMullen's 1958 Chevrolet
automobile with a D8 Caterpillar,
while working on a farm-to-market
road in Adams County last Thurs-
day" morning. The car was parked

on the road side, while McMullen
was looking over the construction
Work. The car had been driven only
2000 miles, aiid was damaged a re-
ported $1,000 worth.

Jo Beth Harris, daughter of the
Garold Harrises, fell down stairs
Monday, resulting in a severe head-
ache which kept her from school.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mueller, Kar-
en and John of Omaha, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Mrs. Muel-
ler's parents, the E. M. Goulds of
Marshalltown, and stopped at his
parents, the G. D. Muellers, for sup-
per and Sunday evening.

ELGIN
WATCMCS

ATLANTIC, IOWA

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Possehl at-
tended the 24th annual convention
of the National Hairdressers and
Cosmetologists Association of Iowa
Sunday, held at Hotel Fort Des
Koines. Ruth Ann Possehl and
Daryl Dressier spent the day vis-

I iting her grandmother and aunt and
uncle in Des Moines.

Richard Richter and children Al-
lyn Ann and.Nicky,bay*,beejivhajr-_
ing a siege of the mumps.

The Robert McDermott family of
Jefferson were Sunday visitors at
the J. B. McDermott home.

Mrs. Henry Simon and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Pearson called at the
Virgil Penton home Sunday even-
ing.

Mrs. Matilda Barnholdt, who re-
cently returned home from spend-
ing the winter in California, is stay-
ing a few days with her daughter,

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mn. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

SKIP DAY
The Wiota Senior Class took their

Skip Day Friday, going to Kansas
City and other points of interest.
There are 18 in the class, and Supt.
Dulin accompanied them. They at-
tended the Sima Roma show Friday
evening and the big museum. On
the way down Dean Taylor and Rog-
er Lowe stopped at Maryville, Mo.,
and visited Mr. and Mrs. Dwain
Taylor, who are attending college
there. Mr. Dulin and some of the
students came home Friday night,
others coming Saturday night and

For Greater Gain •-
Feed WAYNE
• CHICK STARTER

• TAIL CURLER

• PIG BALANCER

• 35% HOG BALANCER

• 40% HOG SUPPLEMENT

• SWEET MIX

• EGG BALANCER
. .-•.

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

Plant P.A.G. 381
Man - THAT'S CORN!

EXM YIELD AT HARVEST
A BONUS WHEN YOU SHELL
EVERY WAY YOU FIGURE IT

MORE CORN TO FEED OR SEU
PIG. HYBRID SORGHUM TOO

Your P.A.G. Servicemen
Chris Mumgaard, Anita

Lawrence G.'Schirm, Adair

Ivan Bolton, Adair

Wm. Kordiek, Bridgewater

John Aupperle, Matiena

F. A. Olton, Cumberland

Ivan Brix, Atlantic

Rasmuiten Hatchery, Anita

Pf ister Associated Growers,-Inc. Monroe, la.

1 • More than ever, It pays to plant

NOW Malone's Hybrids
Yields with the Best - Costs Less

Same replant guarantee that anyone else gives.
Place Your Order Now and Get the Grade You Want.

Flat Grades $8.00 bu.
Round Grades $6.00 bu.

SEE US FOR

CERTIFIED HAWKEYE - CLARK SOYBEANS

Certified Hybrid and Common
GRAIN SORGHUMS

Malone Seed Company
itic, Iowa ,

Growing Seed Corn

(M a teriet to help you < » o r « a * e y o u r H v t t t o o f c gr0/<t l

the HOG MARKET

HOG PROFITS

and YOU

When you market hogs, keep in mind that moat oi the
thrinir occurs during loading and within the first lew miles
oi. haul. An addtyonal 90 or 100 miles ol haul won't in-
crease the ahrln&ippreciably.
Also important, when you ship to market... a market like
Omaha ... you have a first-rate chance to get back a big
part of hauling shrink through feed, water and rest As
pointed out last week, weight recovery on hogs shipped to
the Omaha market has measured up to 5 pounds and more
per head.
That's frequently your full marketing investment and more.
Along with the opportunity for weight recovery, at the
market you have also the extra advantage of competitive
demand and expert selling representation. These work to-
gether to put more dollars in your pocket
No doubt about i t . . . you'll find it pays to ship your hogs
to Omahal

tamfHM



Atlantic BookWndind Co.
7th & Walnut St.

Smoke & Ashes

Tu]S IS THE WEEK we should
,At oen in hand, to give the cotn-

• praduating seniors our
Uions and a few words of

on how they should regulate
lives so they will be w suc-

"essfal as we now are when they
,r ta»old« weare ; ;

THE CONGRATULATIONS we
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CASS TO HAVE BLOOD BANK
AND SWIMMING PROGRAMS

know that wiser heads than ours
.„oss the land are thinking up
much more sage and witty things
,han we can think of and getting
paid for saying them. It if a won-
derful exciting world to be going
out into, and we how-allthe seniors
«t to the moon, Htera$f!,and fig:
uralivety. la our dajc,,there was
^dilation talk aboutp.-'hitching
Jour wagon to a star". That's all
mettyslow and mild nowaday*. "Go
let propelled into orbit" would be
a motto in keeping with the age.
Not that any of us go any faster,
really than our grandparents; we
are just misled by more facile meth-
ods of locomotion.

MAY IS THE MONTH for po-
sies Let us hang a rnaybasket on
the doorknobs of the hundreds of
rural school buildings in our coun-
try which will be "graduating" this
month; the sound of schoolbells and
running feet are ending for them.
It is the end of an era in our par-
ticular community. In our various
districts, final picnics are commem-
orating the closing of the rural
school door forever. Departures
pluck at the heart strings of people
- the departure of graduating se-
niors, the departure of old ways of
thinking and old huildings_ where
life ran strong. But with institutions,
as with individuals, we turn from
death to birth, and find consolation
for loss in things new.

t * *
WE COMMEND TO-YOU the

article on the White Cloud -school,
by Mrs. Ted Hanseh, elsewhere in
this issue. We also recommend that
you take a trip up our north hill
and view our spanking new elemen-
tary school, almost ready for its
students, with its grass a|ready
growing, and its roads being laid.
Two years ago this fine school was
only a dream. Last yeaf. it was just
a hole in thei "ground arid a set of
blue prints. Today it is a reality.
Let us hang maybaskets on the
doors of those who had the fore-

Swimming Program to
Start June 30 at
Sunnyside

Cass county's Red Cross blood
bank program will be maintained at
full strength during the 1958-9 fis-
cal year, beginning July 1, accord-
ing to Dewey Kuiken, chapter
chairman. Its continuance was voted
at a meeting of the board of di-
rectors held Friday afternoon at the
chapter headquarters in Atlantic.

• Also the popular free water safe-
ty program will be repeated this
summer insofar as funds permit,
with swimming lessons in charge of
certified Red Cross water safety
and life saving instructors.

Both programs have been endan-
gered because of the failure of the
annual roll call to reach the needed
$9,000. The amount collected to May
1 stands at $7,525.25, or about 85%
of goal, of which 41.51% or $3,123.73
has been forwarded to American
Red Cross headquarters; 58.49% or
$4,401.52 remains in the chapter
treasury to cover all local projects
and expenses These include, in ad-
dition to the blood bank and water
safety, home service to service men,
veterans and their families, first aid
classes, possible disaster relief, and
the cost of headquarters office
maintenance.

Mrs. Paul Pcllett, w»tes • safety
is in charge^of the swimming proj-
ect ; she says classes will sfaK jtwe
30 at Sunnyside and confiirbe
through July 24. If arrangements
can be worked out for .the" fli* 'of
the Wakonda Boy Scout swimming
pool, classes may .be. confljfcted
there for the convenience Of the
boys and girls of Griswold it^t vi-
cinity, athough this would retire
an additional expenditure of $150.

"The board considered it unthink-
able to curtail the blood program
in the light of its financial savirig
to Cass county patients," sa.id Mr.
Kuiken. "The six visits of. the blood-
cnobile to, Cass county 'last year —
two to Anita and four to Atlantic —
cost $1,777, but saved Cass county
folk $14,725 at the minimum cost
of $25 per pint.

"The swimming classes entailed
an expenditure of approximately
$750 for bus transportation for 1000
children, four paid instructors and
incidental expenses. Volunteer asr
sistants at Sunnyside pool donated
their services during the 3W weeks
of the classes.

"Additional membership contribu-
tions will still be welcome, as will
memorial gifts to the Cass county
chapter, to perpetutate these ana
other projects of the Red Cross
here," sad Mr. Kuiken.

Varel Baiter Duane Klin* Janet Taylor

this building would be ready for the
young people when they leave their
rural schools.

* * •
SPEAKING OF HOLES IN the

ground. The Methodists have dug
a really tremendous hole and piled1

a mountain of dirt this past week
in their pastor's back yard. This is
one answer to recession talk — just
siart a whale of a big depression
in the ground. A lot of loyal church-
men have been working with spades
and wheelbarrows. Many a man has
been down there who wouldn't take
his wife's storm windows off in
time, for her to see if she got the
insides of the windows washed
when she spring housecleaned.

WE MENTION NO NAMES.
Gut if any other guys want .to get,
away from nagging housework at
home, digging in the ground west of
the Methodist church might prove
more fun than going fishing and the
report is there is still' plenty of
standing, room. Men like to do man-
ual labor for ther churcti and their
God. Devotion built pyramids and
mediaeval cathedrals. And, of course,
those things are more important
than storm windows?' '

* • • •• >.
CHURCHES AND'SCHOOLS —

, the deep interests of the small
community revolve- around ihem. In
the cities there are more distrac-
tions, but often no more worths
while activities, and somehow you
can get the hang of the- "pattern"
hetter in the small comtnuiiity.-T»ke
the wonderful homecoming they had
Sunday over 'at the Christian
church. Memories went diep, mem-
ories of joy and sorrow and work
shared.

• » » • * , -
IN OUR TOWN THE May eve-

nings are sweet with the smell of
<-':irly flowers. We have enough
lime so that we all have something
hliHiinii ig, and the heavy spring air
"f the past week carried the fra-
grance along the street. These are
"I'l fashioned things, but they are
'lii1 th ings we all come back to.
\ \hni May comes we remember all
'""s of childish emotions and frol-
'r\ ) i ' i n i K dreams, and flowers and
farewel l s , all mixed together. Our
A n i t a seniors are fortunate in be-
ins members of a small class in a
wall town. They, too, will have
memories of joys and sorrow and
work shared. This week fpr'.lJiem,
'" a hrenth-takins fashion,-HBe
•naml'mi; still, bewitched1.
'hey will walk across a.
.'''en all will be

"ANTKT STARTS
SATURDAY IN
MA

"Anito" will being again in this
town next Saturday evening at 9
o'clock. The Anito games, sponsored
last year by the retail committee of
the Anita Chamber of Commerce,
proved so popular that their spon-
sors decided to continue the game
for a second year.

The rules are the same as last
year, the stakes are the same. To
be given away in merchandise cer-
tificates between now and Christmas
'is'a fund of'TTOOO, wtiIchy-'wtB*"be
won in amounts from $5 to $50 by
people who "play the game" in the
various stores on Saturday nights.
Later in the year there will be jack-
pot games, in which the weekly
winners and runners-up will play
for additional prizes.

The game will be operated from
the police station, and broadcast
through the town's speaker system.
There is a loud speaker in most of
the business establishments down-
town. All adults except those close-
ly connected with the Chamber of
Commerce may play. The game is
free, -without any necessity to pur-
chase or obligation in any other
way.

Attention is called to the adver-
tisement in this week's Tribune ex-
plaining the event. For detailed
rules and regulations, consult the
posters which are placed in a num-
ber of locations downtown, or just
ask anyone. Everyone .played last
year, and most of Jhem will remem-
ber the rules.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, May 12
O. E. S., 8 p.m., Masonic Hall,
Father-Son and Mother-daugh-

ter party .' - ' " '
Tuesday ,May 13

Masonic Lodge, Reg. meeting,
8 o'clock

Wednesday, May 14
KP Card Party, 8 pm., KP hall

Saturday, May 17
VFW Benefit Card Party, 8 p.m,

VFW Hall

Top scholastic honors went to three Anita Com-
munity School seniors this year — Janet Taylor, who
will be valedictorian with a grade average of 3.9, and
Varel Bailey and Duane Kline, who tied for the
salutatorian post with 3.8 each.

All three have been active during their high school
years in a variety of extra-curricular projects, and all
three plan to take advanced school work next fall.

Janet has been active in musical groups, was a
cheer leader, was on the annual staff, the casts of both
junior and senior plays, Homecoming Queen last fall,
and president this year of F. H. A. She plans to enter
college in the fall to study nursing.

Varel has been active in declamatory work and
vocal and instrumental music. He plans to study ag-
riculture at Iowa State College in Ames in the fall.

Duane has been active also in declamatory work and
this year was senior class president and Student Coun-
cil president. He plans to enter Commercial Extension
School in Omaha this fall.

Thirty-six students will graduate Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock at the high school auditorium. The address
of the evening will be given by Dr. Ray Bryan of Io-
wa State College. Baccalaureate services will be at
8 o'clock Sunday evening at the school Auditorium,
with the Rev. Charles Yoak of the Anita Congrega-
tional Church delivering the sermon. The complete
program of both events and listing of the graduates
appears elsewhere in this issue. A composite picture
of the graduating class will appear in next week's
Tribune. A delay on the part of the photographer
made it impossible to print it in this issue.

Ray Bryan

PLANS UNDERWAY
FOR AHS ALUMNI
BANQUET

Board members of the Anita High
School Alumni Association met at
the home of Pres. Harvey Scholl on
the evening of May 5th. Menus sub-
mitted by the women of the various
churches were read and voted upon,
and the one submitted by the Lu-
theran' Ladies was chosen. The Lu-
theran women will prepare and
serve the banquet on May 23, at
the Anita high school gym.

The Board states it hopes atten-

AMES
TO SPEAK AT

Ray Bryan, professor'and head
of vocational education at . Iowa
State College since 1951, will be the
Anita high school commencement
speaker on Tuesday--eveningr May
1 3 . . - . . - .

A native of Bavaria, Kansas, he
: received the B. 5. and M. S. de-
grees from Kansas State College in
1933 and 1937, respectively. In 1940
he was awarded the PhJD. degree
at the University of Nebraska.

comers LET ON
5.8 ML NO. 80
IN CASS CO.

Contracts were approved Wednes-
day of last week by the Iowa high-

,way commission for grading, bridges,
* aad <y>dV6*t><rJ*tIn,ts(?taje Highway
$p it^Cass county north of Anita,
as>parf'-of 8% million dojlars worth
of .projects for which bids were
approved.

In Cass;5S.8 miles of grading were
awarded to 'Brueck Construction Co.
of Battle Creek for $441,548.

Bridge and .culvert contracts to-
taling $596,652< were awarded as fol-
lows : Culverts - Western Engineer-
ing Co., Harjan, $236,859; twin
bridges - Christensen. Bros., Cher-

.^okee, $115,738; bridge - A. Olson
* Construction Co., Waterloo, $5i,956;

'• bridge - Christensen Bros;, $65,724;
and bridge^ - Yegge & Blosser,

me, $P9jS75. ,
h*-6ialfaji the twin overhead on
it{ Awr Co. over the Rock Is-

land railroSd was awarded to United1

Contractors, Des Moines, $152,236.
Paving in Anita

Work will be starting in a few
weeks ,on asphaltic surfacing of most
of Anita's streets which are now
graveled.

Low bidder for the project was
•Thompson Brothers of Newton, at

a price of 0.3998* per square yard,
. amounting to $9,827.08 on a total of
* 24,580 sq. yds. The contract was a-

warded in special session of the
Town Council on April 8. Other
bidders were Henningson of Atlan-
tic, Gee Construction Co. of Shen-
andoah, and Brower Construction
Co. fo Sioux' City.

The official resolution regarding
the contract and method of payment
appears in the town council pro-
ceedings for April 8 published else-
where in this issue of the Tribune.

Portions of the Anita paving
schedule are being sponsored by Cass
County, which will rock base and

SORRY!

Owing to unusually heavy activity
connected with the ending of school,
and starting <of summer projects, the
Anita Tribune was deluged with
news and advertising near ita press
deadline. Anticipating more activity
than usual, the Tribune printed four
extra pages, bat four pages was not
enough. Omitted of necessity this
week are a number of important
social events,, and.,the. entire ep^'
unuu of news for Lincoln ana
Franklin, which arrived in plenty
of time. We crave your indulgence,
and will print these items next week.

FIRST ISSUE OF
"THE SPY" APPEARS
THIS WEEK

Appearing this week for the first
time is a printed Anita high school
paper entitled "The Spy."

Articles fo r^ the paper were writ-
ten by a student staff under the
supervision of Miss Mary Jackson,
journalism teacher at the school.
Students read proof on the articles,
which were set in type by the Anita
Tribune, and students wrote their
own headlines and made up their
"dummy" for printing by the Trib-
une.

The paper appears in 250 copies,
and is financed by advance sale of
cdpies and 'by a bake sale held a

*few weeks ago. The paper contains
no advertising, the usual method of
financing a publication.

Students have been enthusiastic
over the project, and the Tribune
staff has felt they did an, out-
standingly fine job 'of collecting
writing, and assembling their ma~,
terial. The students say they will
be bringing out more issues of "The
Spy" next year.

TOWN'S PRESSURE
TANKS TO BE
MOVED TO HILL

The Anita Municipal Utilities is
beginning preparation for moving
the two big pressure tanks from a
location under trie sunetltittrideflt's '
home on West Main to a location
at the recreation park near the
wells. ,

Advantages of the new location
will be that the tanks in the new
location will give more constant
pressure to patrons living on the
hi l l , will provide better fire protec- •
lion, ami will serve as sand traps.

The tanks have been in their pres-
ent location (or about 45 years, and
were part of an earlier system of
wells located in that vicinity. When
the new wells were dug on the hill,
the tanks remained on Main Street.
These are 15,000 gal. tanks, each
0 feet in diameter and 30 feet long.
They can be removed by taking out
part of the south end of the su-
perintendent's house.

The initial work which will lead
to this moving will be done tomor-
row evening, beginning at 9 o'clock.
Patrons of the Anita water system
are asked to look elsewhere in this
issue for a notice by Supt. Herschel
McCaskcy, stating that water ser-
vice will be interrupted for a period
of hours beginning tomorrow eve-
ning, Friday, at 9 o'clock.

banquet is noted for being the an-
nual social event for alumni of Ani-
ta high school. Alumni members
may bring one guest, as in the past.
Parents of the graduating class of
1958 may attend, regardless of
whether or not they are Anita
Alumni members.

The banquet will be followed by
a dance, with music by Gil Wallace
and his band.

Nebraska Funeral
For Marion Spry

of Iowa State on June 16, 1947, as
associate professor of vocational ed-
ucation and director of the teacher
placement office. Prior to that time
he had held positions in the public

extensions of secondary, roads with-
in the city limits.

These are Locust-Street (County
I) from the end of the pavement

Teachers College.
He is a member of the National

Education Association, Phi Delta
Kappa, National Vocational Gui-
dance Association and Iowa State
Education Association.

First of New Mercury
Vapor Lights Installed
In Downtown Anita

The Rev.
Panied by his
Matha and Hi
<led the I
Omaha Friday, v

A long range program of improved
Main Street lighting in Anita has

for* Marlon Spry, 79, of Bellinghan,, been started by the installation of
for Ma"on^m

PJ'Ani'ta resident who nine mercury vapor l.ghts « the
- -• • downtown area. Eventually the is

lights on the street will>be replaced,
and perhaps four additional ones
on each intersection The project is
being financed frpjil the stree.t

Funera services were held Tues-
day of last week at O|NeiU,_Nebr.,
for M
Wash., a .
was born north of Anita and lived
here during his youth and early
married life. The couple moved to
O'Neill, and in 1946 to Bellingham

ing to the entrance to Victory Park,
Roosevelt Road from Michigan
Avenue to Vermont Street, and
Truman Road from Michigan Ave-
nue to Vermont Street.

The City of Anita will pay the
a»nty one fourth the cost of the

'<8rmor coat, upon its completion.
In addition the county will pay

half the cost of surfacing Eleventh
Street from Locust to Maple and
the 'western terminus of Main
Street, of approximately 500 feet.
These are two corporate limit
streets, half located outside and half
within the city limits.

New window displays were put up
this week in the old grocery store
windows (an Main Strewt by the
Anita Federated Clqb, Ojne is a dis-
play o£., the Eye 0ai* project,
worked out w^th thp kx*l Lions

.Robert Scott returned from At-
lantic Memorial hospital Tuesday
after being hospitalized for three
weeks with a heart attack.

Clara Morgan returned recently
from Clayton, N. M., where she
had spent several weeks visiting
her daughter and family.

The immunization program of
Anita Community School children
was completed Tuesday morning, ac-
cording to Mrs. Carl Reed, retiring
president of the P.-T.A., which was
the sponsoring organization.

The progranv1 has—furnished aa-
mnnizatirm to a large majority of
the students and has raised the ab-
solute protection, < percentage on
smallpox in Anita's central building
from 16 to 78. Eighty-five percent
is considered the safety margin.

Dr. Jack L. LaRue, expressing
pleasure at the way the program
was organized and executed by the
P.-T.A., stated that the entire proj-
ect would be worthwhile if just one,
case of diphtheria or lock jaw was
prevented. There is at this time an
outbreak of diphtheria in Sioux City. '

"White Cloud" One of Many Rural
School* to "Graduate" this Month

S
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GRADUATES OF 1958
We join your family and friend*
in wishing you the best of luck.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

Obligation
To The Future

Congratulations, Graduates.
.You've passed an Important
milestone. There will be others
that you will find both Inter*

•ttlng and rewarding In the years that lie ahead.

Get all the education you can.
And in this, wonderful land of America, please accept,
•our best wishes for your future success and prosperity.

" ' ', ' ' ' *

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

A BRIGHT
OF 1958

IT CAN BB

ANYTHING

YOU WANT

IT TO BB

SHAFFER OIL CO.
and

O.W. SHAFFER AND SON

Bonnesen's
5*10

Mother's
Day Gifts

Si. Mary's Cathode Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wleta CaHiolk Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

voMNiiinity plvie
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10 .-00 a.tn. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8 .-00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Mastona Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

8:00 p.m.

Christian Science Churches
Man's God-given dominion over

fear and limitation will be set forth
at Christian Science services Sun-
day.

The Golden Text is from Gala-
tians (6:3): "If a man think him-
self to be something, when he is
nothing, he deceiveth himself."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church

W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor
9 K» - Worship Service.
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class
Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

Congregational Church

Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service. 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday. 7:30, choir practice.

^Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-
lowship.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Home Cured & Smoked Bacen
at Miller's Lockers

'58 GRADS
A chorus of best

wishes, to yoy «H.

CAMERON'S
BODY SHOP

Look Ah

1958
GRADUATES

Keep up th« good*
work. Good Ivdtf

DRJACKLLARUE

of 1958

B E S T W I S H E S

T O ALL.

BEHNKENMTR.CO
Larry, Cleo, and Harold

We join your

many friends

in repeating:
"Well done!"

KELLY GARAGE
G«er«l R.P.U.

Paul and John Kelly

MrthoJst Church
./

F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Circle II meets Thursday evening
at 8:00 at the church. It will be
Guest Night.

The finances of this church or
conference year closes May 26th,
and members and friends are .asked
to help us meet all assessments by
that time.

The work on our building project
moves rapidly. The footings are in,
and work on laying the blocks for
the walls started Tuesday.

Sunday school at ten, and Moth-
er's Day worship service at eleven.
There will be special music. Sermon
subject, "What We May Learn
From Mother's Day."

The dates for our Vacation Church
School are May 19 to May. 29.

At Wleta

Choir practice and Senior MYF
meeting Thursday evening at 8:00.

Young Adult meeting Friday eve-
ning at 8:00 at the church.

Mother's Day worship service at
ten. Special music and sermon on,
"What We May Learn from Moth-
er's Day". Sunday school at eleven.

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA
REMEMBERS

75 YEARS AGO

M April 18*3

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McGrew had
recently celebrated their silver
(25th) anniversary.

"Anita is to have a driving park,
or something of that kind."

"Nice lot of chromos received
this week at Whitmore's."

Recently elected officers of Obe-
dience Lodge No. 280, A. F & A. M..
were E. A. Stone, W. M.; J. E.
Sansom, S. W.; H. W. Bndd, J. W.;
M. V. Robinson, treasurer; E. W.
Blakesley, secretary.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Times; and because the
Tribune's file of this pioneer news-
paper is crumbling away, you had
better pay careful attention to that
scrapbook of yours, unless you want
the memory of Anita's youth to
fade utterly away. Some grandneph-
ew or great-grandniece will cherish
it seventy-five or a hundred years
from now.

60 YEARS AGO

28 April 1898

Our country was at war with
Spain.

N. P. Sass had opened his dry
goods and notion store in the Rood
"block."

T. E. Irions was working in a
barber shop at Creston.

G. W. Lattig & Co. were selling
their S# and 7<? calicoes at 4c a yard.

SJicmiah F. Myers was editor of-
the Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

7 May 1908

Sam Morgan was proprietor of the
10-Ccnt Feed Barn.

Hansen, Lage, & Co. announced
(per Claude Hansen, "the Flour
Man") that they had acquired the
agency for Queen of Avoca flour,
formerly handled by C. E. Blakes-
ley & Co.

Dr. E. E. Fish, Anita dentist who
was also a partner in a South Da-
kota brick works, was leaving Anita
soon.

Anita High School had recently
beaten Adair 11 to 6 at baseball.

Recently married were Miss Flor-
ence Joy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Joy, and J. Hess, formerly of
Des Moines.

D. C Kellogg still wove carpets,
and Sherm Myers still edited the
Anita Tribune.

40 YEARS AGO

16 May 1918 <

Anita's Earl Caddock had1 won
another wrestling match recently.

Hansen's was having its tenth an-
nual May sale, advertised properly
with a full-page ad in the Tribune.
Women's suits were marked down
from $35 to $19.95 (supposed to look
lots cheaper than $20!), and from
$27.50 to $14.95, and silk voiles were
49# a yard.

Charles Pickford was pastor of
the U. E. Church, and E. A. Thom-
as of the M. E.

Walter F. (Tink) B.udd was ed-
itor of the Anita Tribune. These
items of forty years ago are made
possible by Tink's industry, by the
loyalty of Anita readers, and by
the "enlightened self interest" of
advertisers like Hansen's who were
able to increase their turnover,- low-
er their prices, keep busy, thrive,
and serve Anita by their intelligent
and profitable support of the Trib-
une — and, of course, the Record
as well!

30 YEARS AGO

3 Mny 1928

The town of Anita had arranged
for dump grounds "on the east side
of the road north of the bridge on
the south road west of town, just
west of the town pumps grounds."
The town itself may have been laid
out cat-a-wampus and skew-gee, but
the city fathers had obviously
bought themselves a compass and
oriented their dump wth consider-
able correctness This should cause
no difficulties to the student who
knows that all property built chur-
ches face either west or (if very old)
cast, toward the hypothetical loca-
tion of Jerusalem. Was 'there per-
haps a Masonically correct corner-
stone-laying for this dump due
west?

W. H. Chehock, superintendent of
Anita schools from 1904 .until 1909,
had been in town again recently.

George O. Smither, local Hudson
and Essex dealer, had recently sold
Earl S. Holton a new Essex coach.

Puritan Bohemian malt was (f% a
can at the Burkhart Grpcery.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd edited the
Tribune at this time.

20 YIAAS AGO
SM«rl»M

Recently deceased; was, Mrs, Ed
M. Blakcsley, Hallie Mae Wagner
daughter of William, and; Belle Wag-
oer,". was born on a farm northeast
of Anita 12 September 1883, mar
rierf Ed M. Blakesley 13 August
1902, and died 30 April 1938, She
was the mother of four children-
Dr. Charles W. Blakesey of Atlan-
tic, William'Blakesley of Sioux City
and Marion and Becnice Blakesley
of Manchester

Mr. and Mrs Forrest Wilson were
the recent parents of a baby gir|
Wanda E.OU. Wilson^, bom. 1, May
1938 at their home on Maple Street
Mrs. Wilson was- th« former Joyce
Chinn, daughter of Mr. and; Mrs
Fred C. Chinm

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Saott, Mrs.
Alpha Nelson, and' son Robert, and
Norman Hofmeister had spent Sun-
day in Iowa-City with: James S. Nel-
son, a student at the State Univer-
sity.

Walter F. (Tink) Buddwa* editor
of the Anita Tribune;

10 YEARS AGO

S May 1*48

Bruce C. Peters, former 12-lerter
athlete at Orient (Iowa); High
School, was to be the new head
coach at the Anita High School. He
was about to be graduated from
Maryville (Missouri) .Teachers'Col-
lege

Recently deceased in West Des
Moines was Frank Stone, 74, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stone, pioneer
residents of Anita, and member of
the A. H. S. Class of 1891. He had
been the last surviving member of
the Anita Tribune Quartette, having
been predeceased by R. C. Rasmus-
sen, Ray Asay, and Sherman F.
Myers, founder of the Tribune.

Fresh salmon steaks were 59tf a
pound at Maduff's Food Market.

Paul R. Brown was editor of (he
Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

7 May 1953

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Karrts, Jr.,
<vcre the recent parents of a baby
boy, Chris Karns.

The Knot-a-Kare Bridge Club had
met recently with Mrs. Ross Kohl.

The Friendly Circle Club had met
recenty with Mrs. Boyd Williamson.

Jensen's Red & White Grocery
had four pounds of hamburger for
a dollar. Butter was 67tf a pound at
the Kohl & Lantz Briardale Gro-
cery.

Margaret and David Ash were ed-
itors of the Anita Tribune.

ONLY A YEAR AGO
2 M.y 1957

The Tribune carried1 front-page
pictures of three new teachers, Miss
Joan Nelson, Mrs. Bette Cox, and
Edward Cox. Miss Nelson woold
teach the sixth grade, -Mrs. Cox
would teach home economics, and
her husband would teach industrial
arts.

Elizabeth's Cafe, managed by Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Gilt and Mrs. Har-
ry Gill, was about to have its grand
opening. This was the former Mcln-
tire's Cafe.

Oleo was 19f a pound at Krasne's
Super Market, formerly Phil's.

Margaret and David Ash were
editor and publisher of the Anita
Tribune.

DAVID F. ASH

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered, as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March i,
1879. Established in 1883. Offkial
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display. 4Sc col-
umn inch, local rate; 4°c national
Classified rate. 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

ATIONAL EDITORIAL

¥1
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Society and Club News
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT Smith, the youngest grandmother,

Mrs. Charles Horth, the youngest
great grandmother; and Mrs. Ken-
neth Turner, the youngest mother-
in-law.

Mrs. Ben Kirkliam presented a
program on "Mother," reading sev-
eral poems interspersed with solos
l>y Mrs. Harold Smith, accompanied
by Mrs. Eric Osen. Mrs. Clarence
Osen conducted the business mect-

- ing-, reading from The Upper Room.
Mrs. Howard Gissihl, assisted by
several women, presented the wor-
ship service and lesson, and Mrs.
Smith sang, accompanied by Mrs.
Wes Johnson.

A corsage and adult life member-
ship pin were presented to Mrs.
Joe Vettcr by Mrs. Carl Millard.

Mardyll Cnri.tanfcm

Mr and Mrs. Arl& Christensen an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter Mardyll Marie to Marvin
Trie's son of Mrs. Lucille Fries and
the late Fred Fries of Anita. No date
has been set for the wedding.

MAY BRUNCH
Aljout 80 women attended the an-

nualiMay Day Brunch held Tuesday
morning: at 9 o'clock in the parlors
of thf Anita Methodist church. The
room' was. decorated with spring
flowers, arid potted plants and small
flowfers in vases decorated the ta-
bles. Breakfast of .fruit plate, muf-
fins, and hot coffee was served by
the committee of the month.

Honored by gifts qf red rose buds
were Mrs. Robert C Brown, the
youngest n»j*«r« M«. , Jfarpld

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sunday supper guests at the Her-
.-man Baicr home were Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Day of-Adair, Mr. and-Mrs.
George Baier of DCS Moines, and

, Mrs. Claude, Chapman and daugh-
ters Marilyn and Ranc. Dinner
guests at the Herman Baier home
Tuesday of last week were their son
Frederick and wife of Wiota.

INSTALL OFFICERS
the VFW Auxiliary met last

Thursday evening at the VFW hall,
with Mrs. Harry Brown presiding.

Officers installed by Past Presi-
dent, Mrs. W. W. Chastain, were:
Mrs. George Kopp, senior vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Henry Christensen, col-
or bearer, Mrs. Francis Kopp, mu-
sician; Mrs.'Bd Brownsberger, trus-
tee; and Mrs. Edwin Scholl, secre-
tary.

The past musician's pin was pre-
sented to Mrs. Frances Kopp for
haVing been musician for the past
three years.

It was decided to have a benefit
card partybn Saturday, May 17, and
a bake sate on June 14. Delegates
to ' the Department Convention in
Waterloo are Mrs. W. W. Chastain
and Mrs. Frances Kopp, alternates
Mrs. Harry Brown and Mrs. Edwin
Scholl.

/ The president appointed the fol-
lowing committees for the coming
year: service officer, Mrs. Faye
Holladay; cancer, Mrs. Ted Cooley;
cards, gifts, and rehabilitation, Mrs.
George Kopp; radio and press, Mrs.
Howard Johnson, civil defense, Mrs.
Maurice Shannon; essay, Miss Jet-
ta Knowlton; Iowa Cottage, Mrs.
Hatry Pigsley; education and
health, Mrs. Ella Enfield; commu-
nitjfe-service, Mrs. Harry Brown;
yonth activity, Mrs. Earl Miller;
poppies, Mrs. Lawrence Hofmeister,
Mrs. Rowley Pollock, Mrs.. Ed
Brownsberger, and Mrs. Frances
Kopp; membership, Mrs. Henry
Christensen; hospital, Mrs. Dale
Mueller; disaster committee, Mrs,
Edwin Scholl, Mrs. Fay Holladay,
Mrs. Ted Cooley, and Mr.s Ruby
Watson.

The District Rally was held Sun-
day, April 27 at Adair. Mrs. W. W.
Chastain was elected District Pres-
ident for the coming year, and Mrs.
Frances Kopp was named Color
Bearer.The Fall Conference will be
held in Anito.

EveryoHf is urged to observe Me-
morial Day, and anyone having flow-
ers to be used to decorate graves at
the cemetery is asked to leave them
at the Legion building early that
morning.

At the close of the meeting, lunch
was served by Mrs. Ella Enfield
and Mrs^ Ed .Brownsberger.

The meeting night has been tem-
porarily changed to the third Thurs-
day of the month, with the next
meeting June. 19th.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

,. (May 8-14)
May 8 •-• Eugene Rasmussen, Ron-

ald Exline
— May 9 - Viola Exline

May 10..- Mrs. Guy Hayter, Orin
Burns, Mi's. Alma Mortensen, Sam-
my Metheny, Janet Pollock

May 11 r Timothy Moore
May 12 •- Bob Boed«ker, Mike

Baetz, Lee Duff
May 13 - Judith Enfield, Grace

Lett, Steven Harris, Carol Hobbs
May 14 - Mrs. Lloyd Zanders,

Gael Adair, , Mrs. Ralph Nichols,
Marjlyn Chapman, George Harley
Miller, Rev. George A. Brown, Har-
old Jensen

LIONS ELECT
Anita Lions held their regular

dinner meeting Monday evening at
Elizabeth's Cafe. New officers elec-
ted were Royce Bissell, president ;
the Rev. F. G. Barnes, 'first vice-
president; Art Schirm, second vice-
president; Harland Hester, secre-
tary; Boyd Sims, tail twister; and
Carl Miller, lion tamer.

CIRCLE 3 GUEST NIGHT
Circle 3 of the Anita Methodist

WSCS will hold th'eir guest night
this evening at 8 o'clock in the
church parlors. Mothers and daugh-
ters and special guests are invited.
Mrs. Harry Kaufmann will present
the lesson and there will be a pro-
gram consisting of various numbers
by little girls who arc daughters of
members.. -. ' - i

ATTEND ENCAMPMENT
Those who attended the VFW

Encampment at Adair April 27 from
Anfta were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Scholl, Mr. and Mrs. Howard John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kordick,
Mr. and Mrs. George Kopp, Ken-
neth Lett, Mrs. Gertrude Browns-
berger, Mrs. Frances Kopp, Mrs.
Rowley Pollock, Mrs. Harry Brown,
Mr. and Mrs Worth Chastain Mrs.
Chastain was elected 7th District
President.

For County Supervisor, Cats
District No. 1

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate .for the office of Coun-
ty Supervisor, District No. 1. of
Cass County on the Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Harlan Gittins

For Cat* County Recorder
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Recorder of
Cass County on the Republican Tic-
ket, subject to the wishes of the vo-
ters of - the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Esther Reeves

For State Representative
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of State Rep-
resentative of Cass County on the
Republican Ticket, subject to the
wishes of the voters of the County.
Your support and votes will be
greatly appreciated.

, Lester L. Kluever
j:.-.

For 'Cass County Treasurer
I hereby announce myself as a can-̂ .
didate for the office of Treasurer|.
of, Cass County on the Republican!^

For Cast County Attorney •
I hereby announce myself as a can'
didate for the office of Cass County
Attorney on the Republican ticket
in the June primary election. Your
support and vote will be greatly
appreciated.

James Van Ginkel

For Cass County Auditor
T hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Auditor of
Cass County on the Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly appreciated.

F. W. Herbert

For County Attorney
I am a candidate for the republican
nomination for the Office of Coun-
ty Attorney of Cass County. Your
support and votes in the republican
primaries June 2nd will be greatly
appreciated and if nominated and
elected I will do my best to fulfill
all the duties of the office without
fear or favor.

Harold De Kay

For Cass County Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Sheriff of
Cass County on the Republican Tic-
ket, subject to the wishes of the vo-
ters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Ken Jones

For Clerk of District Court
Your vote and support for the office
of Clerk of the District Court at
the June Primary Election will be
appreciated.

C. M. Skipton

Auction
SALE OF USED MERCHANDISE

Saturday, May 10
Several Hundred Screens and Storm Windows —
all sizes (Bring your Measurements), Several
Used Primary House Doors, 2 Rusco Comb. Win-
dows, 12-ft. Calf Creep Feeder -100 bu. capacity;
Pig Feeder, Hydraulic Automobile Hoist, 4 55-gal.
oil tanks with pumps, Pressure Grease Equipment,
Tire Tools, Office Desk, Several used metal lawn
chairs.
Commercial Equipment: Meat Block, Meat Grind-
er, Meat Scales

2 Allis Chalmers Tractors

1 GAL. PAINT GIVEN AWAY EVERY 30 MIN.

Sale Starts at 8 pan. Terms Cash
Nothing to be removed from premises until

paid for.

MAILANDER
MERCANTILE STORE

Wiota, Iowa

Ticket, subject to the wishes of
voters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted. .

, Ray Laartz

O.
P N. O. PINOCHLE CLUB

Members of the Anita P. N.
supper and pinochnle club were
guests Sunday evening in Clarinda
at the home of the Bob Pratts, for-
mer members of the club. Attend-
ing were the George McDenmotts,
Ranny Kelloways, Don Karnes, and
John Rasmussens from Anita and
Dr. and Mrs. Gene Petersen of
Fontanelle. Mr. and Mrs. Kelloway
held high score.

WANTED - Your Little FixiU
that need repair — We repair all
SMALL APPLIANCES alon*
with RADIOS and TV — Call*

CLIFF'S RADIO
Phone 109

Anita

.4 TV

WANT ADS PAY!

NEWPORT COTTON
Fluted folds run from shoulder to hemline to create
slenderising lines jor our buttoned step-in classic. Fine
combed lustrous yarn, dyed cotton tvith subtle rows of
embroidered designs that ting of Spring. Completely
washable, little or no ironing needed.

Aqua, lilac or peach, all on uliite grounds, ' ...
Sizes: ]2%-22'/i *

$10.98
<7Ae Gotten

' • • tt ' • ' • . " •
Anita

Most Anita retail stores will observe spring closing hours for
Saturday nights, starting this Saturday, with the stores

Open Until 10 p. m.

RETAIL COMMITTEE
* • - -.V •

Chamber of Commerce

'•.'.4; v-" ,n' I"' *«P

V*.

to be given away in prizes in Anita playing

ANITO
between May 10 and Dec. 24, 1958. First game

Anita merchants have loud speaker systems and the numbers are
called off from the First Aid Station on Main Street. Play the
fascinating "Anito" in any participating business hrjfuse. For com-
plete rules, see the handbills posted in Anita store windows — or
just ask anyone! Hundreds of people played Anito here last year.
Besides the fun of it, many of them won substantial prizes at the
weekly playoff and took part in the Grand Prize Games in No-
vember and December.

Plan to be in an Anita store at 9 o'clock next Saturday. No purchase necessary
anywhere, and no obligations in any way.

PJJVY FOR FUN AND PLAY FOR PROFIT.

The Anito Games are sponsored by the Anita Chamber of Commerce Retail
1 v Committee.
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NATIONAL HOME ECONOMICS
WEEK MAY 4-10

Announces Cass Home EC.
Program for 1958-59

Cass County hometnakers are a-
mong six and one half million rural
and urban homemakers throughout
the country who will be honored and
observing National Home Economics
Week May 4-10, according to Shirley
Johnson, County Extension Home
Economist.

Approximately 800 rural and urban
women have participated in the
Home Economics Extension studies
in the county last year. The Family
Living Committee announces the
following 1958-1959 Home Economics
program.

September kick-off meetings on
four area meetings will feature Sal-
ads and Parry Ideas.

September leader training meeting
on "Basic Art and Design in the
Home" for November club meetings.

"Christmas Ideas" will be pre-
sented as leader training in October.

"Uses of Ground Beef" — leader
training in January.

"Landscaping Home Surround-
ings" — open meeting in February.

"Storage Helps" — leader train-
ing in March.

"Pattern Selection and Alteration"
will i be presented by the Home E-
.conomist to clubs requesting it at
January, February, or March meet-
ings.

A special invitation is extended
to all groups or individuals wishing
to participate. In addition to the
above lessons, additional informa-
tion on agriculture, home econom-
ics ,and related subjects is available
by writing or visiting the County
Extension Office. Personal help and
bulletins relating to particular in-
terest subjects are available.

MRS. HAROLD STUETELBERG
TO BE HONORED TODAY

Mrs. Harold Stuetelberg, Wiota,
Cass County Extension Outstanding
Hometnaker, will be honored today,
May 8, in Omaha, along with other
homemakers from Iowa, Nebraska,
and Kansas; Shirley Johnson, Coun-
ty Extension Home Economist, will
accompany Mrs. Stuetelberg. A full
day has been planned for the home-
makers beginning with an early
brunch, followed by tours, noon
luncheon and evening banquet. This
event is just one of the activities
taking place throughout the nation
during National Home Economics
Week, May 4-10.

AWARD DAY
The annual Award Day at Anita

High School will be held Friday
morning May 16 at 9:30. Students
will be dismissed from the assembly
until school opens in the fall.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The band received a No. II rating

at the contest May 3 at Griswold.
They played "Escort of Honor"
(March) and "Apostle Islands"
(overture).

The boys glee club, and mixed
chorus receved No. Ill ratings. The
boys glee club sang "Kentucky
Babe and "Steal Away." The mixed
chorus sang "The Lord Bless You
and K.eep You" arid "You'll Never
Walk Atone."

The girls' glee club had not re-
ceived their rating at the time this
article was written. They sang
"This is My Country" and "Go Down
Moses."

Several of the Juniors performed
at the Junior-Senior Banquet last
Thursday night. Kay Johnson sang
"Billy", Carla Moore sang "In the
Good Ole Summer Time" and the
boys quartet, Doug McLuen, Terry
Ray, Barry Burke, and Merlyn
Chadwick sang "There's A Tavern
in the Town" and "Cowboy's La-
ment."

Mr. Huff urges some of the mu-
sic students to participate in the
Lion's Club annual talent show
May 28. This is the third year it
has been held.

The band and the mived chorus
are working hard this week prepar-
ing for Baccalaureate and Com-
mencement.

ONE MARK FALLS
AS SPARTANS WIN
TRIANGULAR MEET

Gary Christensen, Dan Browns-
berger, Bill Shultz, and Jerry Karns,
Anita's flashy mile relay team, set
a new school record of 3:56.8 in last
Friday's Triangular Meet at Anita
with Guthrie Center and Oakland
attending. The school record pre-
viously was 3:59.0, Set by Larry
McLaughlin, Gary Christensen, Lor-

SCHOOL NEWS
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Friday, May 9
District Track Meet at Logan

Friday, May 9
Junior High Party, 8:00

Sunday, May 11
Senior Breakfast
Sunday, May 11

Baccalaureate, 8:00
' Tuetday, May 13
1 ' Commencement, 8:00

Wednesday, May 14
FHA picnic, 5:30
Thursday, May 15

Eighth Grade Graduation, 8:00
Friday, May 16

Award Day, 9:30
School Dismissed, 12:00

SENIOR TOUR
At midnight tonight, Thursday, the

senior chss will leave for Chicago
and their senior tour. Mrs. McDer-
mott and Mr. Huff will accompany
the group who will return at 6:30
Saturday morning. They arfe making
th« trip by train.

Thursday, May 8, is the last day
of school for the graduating seniors.
They will spend that morning check-
ing in books and practicing for
graduation exercises.

CDOD
IUCH

en Scholl, and Bob Matthews lait
year.

Anita won the meet with 71 points
to 58 points for Guthrie Center, and
Oakland's 38 points. Dwpite the 4
firsts out of 15 events the Spartans
finished with 36 points in field e-
vents and 35 points in track events.

The outcome of the events are
as follows:

100 — McCool, Guthrie Center,
10.8; Fain, Oakland, 10.9; Euken,
Anita, 11.2; G. Christensen, Anita,
11.25

220 — Harkins, Guthrie Center,
23.4; Fain, Oakland, 25.5; Euken,
Kelly, (tied), Anita, 25.9

440 — Laughery, Guthrie Center,
56:4; Stroebele, Oakland, 57.8; D.
Christensen, Anita, 59.4; Shultz,
Anita, 60

880 — McCdsh, Guthrie Center,
2:18.1; Laartz, Anita, 2:24.5; Bane,
Oakland, 2:27; B. Darrow, Anita,
2:28.1

Mile — Henke, Oakland, 5:11.5;
Laartz, Anita 5.22.8; Kopaska, Guth-
rie Center, 5:31.9; Redburn, Anita,
5:34.5

880 Relay — Guthrie Center, 1:41.-
4; Anita, 1:42.6; Oakland, 1:47.1

Mile Relay — Anita, 3:56.8; Guth-
rie Center, 4:00

2 Mile Relay — Guthrie Center,
9:08.1; Anita, 9:08.2; Oakland. 11:00

Mile Medley — Guthrie Center,
4:03.4; Anita 4:07.3; Oakland 4:24.1

Discus — Harbour, Anita, 116' 6";
Sorenson, Guthrie Center, 112" 6";
Scholl, Anita, 11' 6"; Gordner, Oak-
land, 1101 3"

Shot Put — Gordner, Oakland,
37' 5%"; Sorenson, Guthrie Center,
36' 3"; Kelly, Anita, .35' 9^4"; Ste-
phenson, Anita, 34' 9W

High Jump - McCool, Guthrie
Center, 5' 7"; Stroebele, Oakland,
4' 10"; Pierce and Laartz, Anita, 4'
8"

Rroad Jump — Fain, Oakland, 17*
11"; Harkins, Guthrie Center, \T
6 3/4"; Stroebele, Oakland, \T 6H";
Matthews, Anita, 17* 2V4"

Football Throw — Scholl, Anita,
174' 3"; Brownsberger, Anita, 171"
6"; Theulen, Anita, 168' 4"; Kline,
Anita, 154' 10"

Pole Vault — Scholl, Anita, 9' 9";
Theulen, Anita, 9' 6"; Hansen, Anita,
91 3"; Exline, Anita 8'

PEO TEA
The women's P.E.O. • entertained

the junior girls and their women
sponsors at a tea Tuesday afternoon
last week in the home of Mrs. Jim
Osen. They were served at a dec-
orated table and were entertained
with a short program.

SCIENCE CLUB PICNIC
The Science Club held a picnic at

the recreation park at 6:30 May 6.
Tlicy had barbecued hamburgers
with all the trimmings.

Those attending besides the mem-
bers were Mr. Hey and Mr. and
Mrs. Long and 'son, Kevin.

ELEMENTARY NEWS

Junior High Party
To honor the graduates of eighth

prade the Junior High will have a
party Friday, May 9, at 8 o'clock
in the gym.

Approximately two hundred peo-
ple attended the Junior High pro-
gram in the gym last Friday even-
ing.

Mr. Morrow, Cass County Super-
intendent of Schools, will speak at
the eighth grade graduation Thurs-
day evening ,Mny 15.

Sixth Grade
In Science the sixth grade are

studying insects. They are having
more practice in per cents and will
he studying Australia and Africa in
Social Studies.

Part of the class will put on a
Memorial Day play.

Friday, May 9, the sixth grade
will have their class picnic at the
park.

Fifth Grad*
The fifth grade has been busy

taking a survey of their class. They
have learned the following facts
about their grade.

There are: Boys - 18, Girls - 23,
Rural - 25, Left handed - 7, Most
brothers and sisters - Mary Browns-
bcrger, No brothers and sisters,
Linda Gill; Tallest - Nancy Red-
burn, Shortest - Fred Fulk

Second Grade
The pupils have finished their

workbooks and are finishing 'their .
other books.

They have four students out of
school with the mumps.

The second and third grades are
planning a pcnic next week at
school.

Kindergarten
Kent Beaver's brother, Bradley,

visited the children.
The pupils all made May baskets

for their families.
They have two live butterflies in

their room and six more chrysalis
to watch.

Etocrrfe

ANTTA AUCTION

class
of 58

CLIFFS RADIO & TV
Cliff, Jake, and Barb

Go Modern

M a y h o n o r
con t inue t o b?
your goa l , grads

MILLERS'LOCKERS
Carl, Rex, Elva, & Fred

class of

T/ie entire town

xcr/ute* you on

fhfc great do/.

MARDESEN PAINT
&WAI1PAPER

STORE

WELL DONEI

KEEP IT UP I

LONG'S HOME FURMSH1NCS

Wherever you go;

Whatever you do.

A. &M. TAVERN

GOOD
LUCK,
GRADS '9.

BEST WISHES

FOR ALL THE

YEARS AHEAD

FAULKNER
INSURANCE AGCY.

Solon A. Kami, Mgr,

Best

YOU'RE
TOPS

1958 GRADS
OUR SINCERE
BEST WISHES

WATKINS
STANDARD SERV.

CLASS
OF

1958

CAL'STVSHOP MOTOR INN
Itatait A PM

THE WORLD NEEDS

NEW IDEAS. BEST

OF LUCK TO AW
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BEffTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Larry Eden spent Friday night
and Saturday at his parents, the

. Russell Eden home..
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Penton, Co-

leen and Robert were in Omaha last
Thursday where Robert received a .
check-tip following eye surgery six
weeks ago.

Mrs. Dallas Davis was released
from . Atlantic Memorial hospital
Sunday, following surgery April 24.

Mrs. Bertha Eden entered the At-
lantic Memorial tfospital Saturday
for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tawzer were
supper guests Wednesday evening
of last week of their son, Darrell
Tawzer and family in Council
Bluffs.

Sunday dinner guests of the J. B.
McDerrnqtts were Mr. and Mrs.
John Harrington . and Michael of
Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Wray
McDermott.

.The Howard Mortenson family
•of Atlantic were Saturday evening
supper gfiests \of the Russell Edens.

•On Sunday the Edens were dinner
guests of the Mortensons In Atlan-
tic, and in .the afternoon visited
Mrs. Bertha Eden at the Atlantic
hospital.

The Donald Tawzer family of
Minden spent Saturday and Sunday
at the parental John Tawzer home.

Sunday, May 4, the Grant No. 9
school; held their annual family pic-
nic at the school- Present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mailander and
the families of Henry Christensen,
Norman KroRh, Harry Wedemeyer,
Kennard Kennedy. Richard Rchter,
William Simon, Max Peron, Dallas
Davis, Robert Hall, and Mr. and
Mrs. Coon. School will be dismissed
for the year May 13.

Roger Christensen was a supper
guest of Steven Kennedy May 5
to celebrate Steven's 8th birthday.

Sunday dinner guests of the John
Tawzers were Mr. and Mrs. Arlon
Whittington and baby of McClel-

land, and Mr- and Mrs. Etdon Niel-
sen and Jack 'Eaton, all of Council
Bluffs. _ .,._._.... __ A

Mrs. Wray McDermott was
pleasantly surprised .for her. birth-
day Sunday evening when about 35
friends, neighbors, and relatives
came to help her celebrate. Pinochle
was played during the evening, and
the guests brought refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krogh were
last Thursday evening visitors of
the Russell Edens.

Connie Penton was an overnight
guest of her grandmother, , Mrs.
Matilda Barnholdt Thursday night.

Miss Grace Jones spent the week-
end with her brother, Arlin Jones
and sister, Mrs. Lela Heath. Miss
.Jones is a companoin for Mrs. A.
K. Coomes in Atlantic.

Mrs. Adam -Ernst of Adair visited
Saturday afternoon with her sister,
Mrs'. Matilda Barnholdt.

Mrs. Earl' Schlee and Mrs. Virgil
Penton spent Friday afternoon with
their mother, Mrs Matilda Barn-
holdt.

Mr.-and Mrs.' John Harrington
and son Michael of Omaha spent
Sunday and Monday at the Wray
McDermott home. Mr. Harrington
and Wray McDermott were in the
service together

OFFICIAL NOTICE
fonntlnuKd from page oj

imprisonment not to exceed thirty
days in jail.

Section 9. Repealer. All ordinances
or parts of ordinances in conflict
with the provisions of this ordi-
nance are Jiereby repealed.

Sedtion 10. Saving Clause. If any
section, provision or part of this
ordinance shall he adjudged to be
invalid or unconstitutional, such ad-
' judication shall not effect the va-

lidity of the ordinance as a whole,
or any section, provision or part
thereof not adjudged invalid or un-
constitutional.

Section 11. When Effective. This
ordinance shall he in effect after its
final passage, approval and publi-
cation as provided by law.

Passed by the Council the 5th day
of May, 1958, and approved this 5th
day of May 1958.

Tom Burns, Mayor
Attest :

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

GRANT TWP.
NEWS

(continued from page 7)
Mr and Mrs. Rex Barber enter-

tained at supper Sunday evening,
Mrs. Henry Sieck and family of Elk
Horn and Mrs. Martha Gundy. Af-
ter supper guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Claussen, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Barber and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Claussen and family,
George Clajissen, and from Lyman
the Delbert Ehle family. The occa-
sion honored i the birthday of; Mrs.
Rex Barber and her mother-in-law,
Mrs. Paul Barber, brought her a
decorated birthday cake. Lunch
was served lated in the evening.

Mrs. Russel Morgan
Injured in Car Accident
Near Wiota Saturday

Mrs. Russel Morgan returned
home Tuesday from Atlantic Me-
morial hospital where she was
treated for neck and back sprains,
sustained Saturday afternoon about
5:15 in a two-car accident at the
foot of Toepfer's hill west of Wiota.

Uninjured were her husband, who
was driving, and son Jim. Joe re-
ceived a few bumps, but did not
require hospitalizaton. Occupants
of the other car, Ruth Turner and
Nicki Hartkopf of Atlantic, were
treated for bruises and cuts at the
Atlantic hospital and released Sat-
urday.

Patrol reports both cars west-
hound on No. 6, with the Morgans
following a tractor and wagon. Miss
Turner's auto, following the Mor-
gans, crashed into the rear of their
car, a 1956 Ford, damaging it about

TO THE CLASS OF

We offer our congratulations for

the achievement of another great

milestone on your road to success.

ANHALUMBERCO.
Ed, Roger, Robert, & Al

Saturday & Sunday

James Dean
Rock Hudson

Iff Elisabeth Taylor

ZZ Chill Wills
TT Carol Baker

One (how each night beginning
at 8:00. Matinee Sun. afternoon
at 2:00.

Wednesday & Thursday
FAMILY NIGHTS

featuring

"JOHNNY TREMAIN"
COMING SOON

• Cinderella
• Old Yeller

• The Deep Six

Tribune Special
1 tear-$2

Offer good from today. May

8 to next Thursday, May 15.

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS ON-

LY. This offer does not ap-

ply to families who already

take the Tribune. The Home
Town Paper is an excellent

gift for the GRADUATING
SENIOR who is going away,

and for MOTHER who likes
the home town news!,

Thursday — Friday — Saturday Specials

SKKMKv

m1
L<«»•9.

*sH

TOroi

i'XvXv'

CLASS OF

1958

$730 worth. Her car, a 1948 Plym-
outh, was damaged about $75. Miss
Turner was charged by patrol of-
ficers with failing to have her car
under control.

The scene of this accident was the
same as that of the semi-trailer
early Saturday morning, in which
Kenneth Meier of Northwood, the
driver, was injured when his truck
left the road and overturned in the
creek. Wreckers were working 6n
the truck in the field beside the road
at the time of the Morgan-Turner
accidents.

The Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Barnes
spent from Monday until Wednes-
day visiting their daughter and fam-.
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz in
Silver City.

Carla Moore, Jane Parker, Nancy \-
Walker, Robert Matthews, and Rev. '•
F. G Barnes attended the Methodist '•'
Youth Rally at Harlan Sunday af- - . .
ternoon and evening. It was a dis- i
trict rally, and about 450 young peo-1
pie were present. j

•••v.v.y

Peter Pan Chiffon Round

CAKE
Each

39c
Seedless Red or Black
Raspberry

PRESERVES

2 12-oz; Jars

59<
Bunte — 6 Varieties

CANDY
CeJTo Bag

29e
Kraffs

Miracle Whip

SAUMX
DRESSING

Pint Jar

35c

Maxwell House

COFFEE
Drip or Regular

America's
BestSeDer

Per Pound

794
Karo — Light or Dark Ir/2 ft. Bottle

23c
Fresh Pork Pter Pound

ROASTS 49c
Pork Steak —Per I&. 550

Fresh Green Top

RADISHES
Per Bunch

5<
Pythian Sisters Bate Sale —10 o'CIock Saturday

UNTZ & JENSEN

Mr. and Mrs. Drexel Chadwick,
accompanied by their daughter Mel-
anie and three girl friends, Mildred
Scarlett, Carol Dorsey, and Pat
Deeming, were in Des Moines Sun-
day evening. The Drexel Chadwicks
attended the square dancing session
of the Central Iowa Callers Assoc-
iation at the Legion Building on 2nd
and Euclid, where they received a
special "name plate" for having
come the farthest distance in Iowa.

Phone 43

The jirls atuM&ed the Gt^id Ole
QtF^ !»d fiad tljteir-'pic,tt(r«i taken
•with thel'Wilburn'-brothert.

i • :'..: i .-' j - ' • '•" . - - .
i Mr. and f|rsj Jpjr- £• Grisamore

of Sioux Cjty"are tftfe parents of a
nine-pound'son, Jeffrey Qkn, b°rn

Saturday morning. He joins two sis-
ters, ages 4 and 6. Maternal grand-
parents are the Rev. and Mrs. F. G.
Barnes of Anita, for whoin this is
the first grandson. They have six
granddaughters. Mrs. Barnes plans
to go to Sioux City Sunday after-
noon for a week or so with the
new grandson

CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND

STOCK FUND,
INC.

ThU quarterly dividend of
ten and one half cents per
share U payable on May 8,
1958 to shareholder! of rec-
ord M of April "30, 19S8.

JeNftlL FHBlmBOt* CUlM

*•* *

Congratulations!

We hope you will

always be on top.

SIMON "§6"
Gary and Gene

We Will Be OPEN

Sun., May 11
and erery 4th Sunday following

fried Chicken
PREFER CALLED ORDERS

HERE OR TO GO

Also, Fried Chicken Order*
WEEKDAYS & EVENINGS

D-XCafe
Jack & Edith

GRIFF EGGERS
Audubon, Iowa

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Anita, Iowa

Bonnesen's
5-10

Mother's
Day Gifts

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

NOTICE
The Anita city water will be shut off for a few
hours at 9 p.m. tomorrow evening, Friday, for
emergency repairs.

Superintendent
Anita Munieipal Utilities

Mother's Day
Special

ICE CREAJSCOOP
Regular

'$1.00

Fri., Sat.,
and Monday

You would expect to H«Y «» much

<n S1.00 {or • Keep Bto*W Ru"'
proof aluminum *opp,*W' >•»' «*

1 «loo. Surs-arip plmtlc hondl.. S«rm
} iosrfeelly maUti portJent of i»
<'..cream, m«M potato* lit"""'

coHag* che*M< rtc*, eMJ i
* ~"

* /A -
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ANITA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office

3/20/1958

The Town Council met in special
session with the following members
present: Mayor Burns, Councilmen,
Fletcher, Jewett, Moore, Rich and
Walker and Attorney Walker.

The matter of dancing in Taverns
where Class B. Beer License was
in effect was discussed after which
it was moved by Walker and sec-
onded by Moore that Attorney
Walker be ordered to draft new
ordinance or amend existing ordi-
nance permitting dancing in connec-
tion with Class B Beer License and
present to the Council at next reg-
ular meeting in April, ordinance to
contain the following provisions:
License $75.00 per year, Follow
state beer law, no transfer, no re-
fund, and submit application on
form furnished by the Town.

No further business appearing a
motion by Moore seconded by Rich
to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Anita, Iowa.
Clerks Office

4/7/1958.
The Town Council met in regular

session with fhe following members
present: Mayor Burns; Councilmen,
Fletcher, Jewett, Moore, Rich and
Walker, and Attorney Walker.

The minutes of previous meetings
•were read and approved

The Treasurers report was read
and approved.

Motion by Jewett seconded by
Fletcher that bills be allowed as
read carried.

GENERAL FUND
Arnetts Cafe, Transient $ .40
Albert J. Karns, Jr., Salary..... 7.50
Solon A. Karns, Salary 65.00
Tom Burns, Salary 10.00
Char E. Walker, Salary 24.44

STREET FUND
Dement Implement Co., Re-

pairs. 3.82
..Watklns Standard Service,

Gas : .:.._. 31.03
Shaffer Oil Co., Gas & Oil 36.83
Norman Larsen, Rock - 36.10
Dement Imp. Co., Suplies 5.20
Wayne F. Overmyer, Salary ... 153.54
Hans Christensen, Salary 235.63
Gambles Store, Supplies 1.86

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
West Iowa Tel. Co., Toll ......... 10.70
White Front Cafe, Rent 15.00
Wm. B. Boedeker, Salary 260.23

SANITATION FUND
Gee Construction Co., Bal. on

contract 500.00
ROAD FUND

Junior Karns, Forms 12.50
Service Photo Print, Blue

Prints 2.42
SPLIT WARRANTS"

The Anita Tribune, Print-
ing _ _..... 165.71

Gambles Store, Supplies 4.28
Faulkner Ins. Agency, Ins. 690.82
RECEIPTS $973.64

Moved by Fletcher seconded by
Rich that permission he given Ed-
ward Wheelock to cut the curb at
911 Main Street. Ayes, all. Motion
carried.

Moved by Fletcher seconded by
Jewett that permission be given Mrs.
Chas. Heck to cut the curb at 1206
Main Street. Ayes, All. Motion car-
ried.

Art Schirm, Howard Dov'c, Carl
Sorensen and Donald Baxter met
with the Council in regard to road
improvement on Pennsylvania Street
and it was decided to grade and
prepare road bed for oiling.

Mayor Burns appointed a speciaf
sewer committee to see that sewers
are installed as per town ordinance
on the north end of Locust Street.
Chairman, Harvey Fletcher; Homer
Rich and T. R. Walker.

No further business appearing a.
motion by Moore seconded by
Walker to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Anita, Iowa.
Town Hall

' 4/8/1958
The Town Council met in special

session for the purpose of a Hearing
and to receive proposals on Asphal-
tic Surfacing as per lesial notices
of publication. The following mem-
bers were present: Mayor Burns;
Councilmen, Fletcher, Jewett,
Moore, Rich and Walker and At-
torney Walker. The following bid-
ders submitted proposals just before
the time of hearing: E. C. Henning-
son of Atlantic, Iowa, Gee Con-
struction Company of Shenandoah,
Iowa, Thompson Brothers of New-
ton, Iowa and Brower Construction
Company of Sioux City, Iowa.

Mayor Burns called for objections,
.both oral and written, to the pro-
posed Asphaltic Surfacing. None
being filed it was moved by Jewett
seconded by Walker that bids be
opened, recorded and studied. All
Ayes, Motion carried.

Proposasl were opened and re-
corded as follows:
E. C. Henningson Company

0.40# sq. yd. „ _ $ 9,832.00
Gee Construction Company

0.45< sc.. yd 11,061.00
Thompson Brothers

OJ998* sq. yd 9,827.08
Brower Construction Company

0.505* sq. yd _.. 12,412.90
Councilman Homer Rich intro-

duced and caused to he read the
following resolution and moved its
adoption. Councilman Harvey
Fletcher seconded the motion to
adopt. The roll was called and the
vote was as follows: Ayes: Harvey
Fletcher, W. S. Jewett, Carl F.
Moore, Homer Rich and T. R.
Walker. Nays: None. Whereupon
the Mayor declaed the resolution
adopted as follows:

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, this is the time and

place set by resolution of this Coun-
cil for the purpose of holding a
public hearing and on the advisibil-
ty and necessity of making street
improvements consisting of the base
preparation and asphaltic surfacing
of streets or parts of streets within
the Town of Anita, Iowa, and to
consider plans and specifications
and form of contract in connection
therewith, and to receive and con-
sider bids for the construction
thereof and for the hearing of ob-
jections thereto or to the cost of
said improvement, and WHEREAS,
due, legal and timely notice has
been given by publication as by
law required of this meeting, and,
WHEREAS, the Council has fully
considered and discussed the ques-
tion of the advisibility and the ne-
cessity of making the said street
improvements and has fully consid-
ered all proposed plans and specifi-
cations submitted in connection
therewith, and WHEREAS, no ob-
jections to the proposed street im-
provements or to the cost or man-
ner of payment thereof or to any
bid* -or proposal* offere* were-made
by any person, firm or corporation,
either orally or in writing: NOW,
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE TOWN COUNCIL OF
ANITA, IOWA: Section 1. That the
plans and specifications now on file
with the Town Clerk be and the
same are hereby adopted; and the
proposed form of contract now on
file with the Town Clerk be and
the same is hereby adopteil.-Section
2. That this Council does deem it
necessary and to the best interests
of the Town that the proposed
street improvements be made in ac-
cordance with the plans and spec-
ifications and form of contract here-
in adopted. Section 3. That no ob-
jections having been filed, the Coun-

cil deems it to be necessary and
advisable and to the best interests
of the Town to proceed with the
proposed street improvement pro-
gram as aforesaid. Section 4. That
this Council does deem it advisable
and to the best interests of the
Town that the cost of said street
improvements be paid for out of any
funds the Town of Anita, Iowa, may
have available and that may be le-
gally used for such purpose or part-
ly from such funds and partly from
funds to be created by the sale of
street improvement bonds of the
Town of Anita, Iowa, issued in ac-
cordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 396.22 of the 1954 Code of Io-
wa, and amendments thereto, said1

bonds to be payable in not more
than twenty annual installments and
at an interest rate not to exceed
five per cent per annum, and to be
made payable at such place and to
be of such form as the 'Council of
the Town of Anita, Iowa, shall by
ordinance designate, and that for
the retirement of said bonds there
be allocated annually such portion
of the road used tax fund of said.
Town not to exceed in any year the
amount received by said Town from
allocations of the road use tax fund
as may be necessary for payment
of the principal and interest of said
bonds as the same come due. Section
5. That the Council having duly
considered all bids and proposals
made in connection with said street
improvement and such consideration
having been made in accordance
with the plans, and specifications
herein adopted and the following
proposal having been considered by
the Council as the most advanta-
geous proposal and to the best in-
terests of the Town, the following
proposal is hereby accepted, towit:
Proposal of Thompson Brothers of
615 South 8th Avenue West, New-
ton, Iowa, at a price of 0.3998 a-
mounting to $9,827.08 on 24,580
square yards. All in accordance with
plans and specifications as adopted
and which plans and specifications
are made a part of this resolution
by reference thereto the same as
though more fully set forth therein,
and in accordance with the pro-
posal as listed and set forth above
which proposal is made a part of

this resolution by reference thereto.
Section 6. All other bids are here-v
by rejected and the Clerk is hereby
authorized and directed to return
certified check of Such bidders: Sec-
tion 7. -The Mayor and Town Clerk
arc hereby authorized and instruc-
ted to enter into and execute writ-
ten contract on behalf of said Town
wi th said contractor for sttreet im-
provements as awarded under Sec-
tion Five (5) of this resolution. Sec-
lion R That the Town Clerk is here-
by authorized and directed to keep
a iv r i l fcn record of all proceedings
had at th i s meeting in connection
with the said street improvements,
wliirl i record shall contain a rec-
ord of all bids and propositions of-
fered with the name or names of
any person or persons appearing as
objectors, with a brief statement of
such objections, which record, a-
long with this resolution, shall be
inserted in the minute book of this
Council. Passed and approved this
22nd day of April, 1958.

Tom Burns
Mayor

At t e s t : Solon A. Karns
Clerk

Moved by Fletcher and seconded1

by Rich that permission be given

Mrs. Schlater to cut the curb' at
407 Walnut Street. All Ayes. Mo-
tion carried.

No further business appearing a
motion by Moore seconded by Jcw-
ett to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office

4/14/1958
The Town Council met in special

session with the following members
present: Mayor Burns; Councilmen,
Fletcher, Jewett, Rich and Walker.
Absent, Moore and Attorney Walk-
er.

Thompson Brothers of Newton,
Iowa, met with the Council for the
purpose'of considering qualifications
as bidders. No action was taken. No
other business appearing a motion
by Fletcher seconded by Rich to
adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

Anita, Iowa.
Clerks Office

4/18/1958
The Town Council met in special

session with the following members
present: Mayor Burns; Councilmen,
Fletcher, Jewett, Moore, Rich and

Walker and Attorney Walker.
Tom Henningson & Attorney Carl

from Atlantic met with the council
but no action was taken after (|U_
cussion. No further business ap-
pearing a motion by Moore sec-
onded by Jewett to adjourn car-
ried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk,

Go Modern
—Go Electric

WE WISH YOU

GREAT SUCCESS

CLASS
OF...'58

BOB'S PRODUCE
Bob and Dorothy

class of

1958 ^=3R

Our best /

regards for

the future.

COFFEE BAR
Evelyn & Ed Wheelock

ompliments
OF 1958

Your home town
will remember
this day.

WEST WWA TELEPHONE COMPANY
Pat, Betty, Amy, Dorii, Hazel, I net, Ruby, Beth, and Bill

\
May the joy of this day be
remembered for many years.

HASZARDOHCO.
REED TAVERN
Edna, Ray, and Marie

fatuity tout,
i* witfait. you (veil

1958

i

The Anita Tribune
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UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDRBI

VONtMBfflrtMIOHl
CMUD WtUAJB HKAMH flMIW

TEEN-AGERS NEED TO
FEEL INDEPENDENT

One evening Mrs. Brown and her
teen-aged daughter drove down
town to get. Mr. Brown, who had
•been working latent the office. On
.the spur of the moment he sug-
gested, "Let's stop at the Royalc on
the way home and get something to
eat."

The daughter exclalmed,."Oh, nol
Let's not I Let's just go home."

Mrs. Brown was surprised. When
they reached home, she asked her
daughter why she hadn't wanted to
stpp at the Royale. "Oh, mother,"
she replied, "all my friends 'from
school would have been there with
their dates, and if I came in with
you they'd' think I was tied to your
apron strings."

Mrs. Brown mentioned the inci-
dent to a friend, whose children are
much younger than Mrs. Brown's.
The friend was .'.plainly up'stt. She
said she hoped she'd ji^vfer see the

>day when any of her) okiridren would
; be ashamed to walk into a restaurant
j with her, friends or no friends. She
i; said surely the Brown girl must be

pretty ungrateful if she could feel
that7w«y after nil'her parents had
done for her. "Doesn't she, fee) emo-
tionally close to you/and, her fath-
er ?" she .asked dramatically.

Mrs. Brown • laughed. "She must
. feel pretty close to me/1 she said.
"She certainly was comfortable e-
nough telling me why she didn't
want to go in. I think it's a pretty
•normal way for her to feel at her
age. Lots of. teen-agers probably
feel the same way, but don't dare
tell their parents 'about it."

;The ". friend was not satisfied.
"Maybe a. lot of youngsters do feel
.that way, but does that mean it's

- right? Shouldn't they he'proud to-
be seen growing up with you?"

Surely lots of children do feel as
this, girl did, and surely this docs
not mean they no longer love their
parents. Acceptance by one's peers
is important, and children do want
to feel that they are growing up.

We parents want them to grow
up, too. One thing we' can do to

. help is to keep changing the basis
of our relationship, to take account
of .our children's increasing maturity
and independence. Mrs. Brown is
probably doing well nt giving her
daughter "the freedom to become an
adnit.

missioner Russell Brown.
Patrol and Sheriff's cars in the

various counties began appearing in
caravans moving along secondary
roads. By pre-plotting a course, the
caravans managed to move through
the same area two or three times in
the same day.

This was part of the "trickery".
People seeing the caravan got'im-
pression that upwards to 20 en-
forcement cars were in the country-
side. Actually, there were no more
than six.

Another part of the plan was an
order to highway patrolmen on sec-
ondary roads to drive to the nearest
primary highway and park for 15
minutes out of each hour. This was
a display intended to make drivers
think there was plenty of enforce-
ment on the main highways.

The purpose of the whole plan
was to give an impression of much
greater enforcement than could ac-
tually he mustered. .It.was designed
to create an attitude -of caution in
the minds of driver.*. It was a trick
— to save jives.

mm oMMTMwr e* *utue kMnr

We wish you

(happiness and

every success.

RASMUSSEN
HATCHEKY

REAI.ESTATC
TRANSFERS

Fred Woods | Stella Woods WD
1-19-46 $1.00 lo*e & affec. A tract
of land in the Town of Anita.

Fred Woods - Stella Woods WD
3-17-48 $1.00 love & affec. A tract
of land in the Town of Anita.

A. B. White &wl. - Anita Com-
munity Schl. Dist. WD 1-10-58 $1.00.
ovc. Lot 4 in Blk. 7 in Victory Park
Add. to Anita. '

Wiljiam N. Richter & wf. - Rob-
ert R. Richter WD 1-28,58 $1.00
ovc. E% of oLt 3 in Blk. 2 in Eng^
le's 1st. Add. to Wiota.

Omaha National Bk., Trustee -
Louis B. Steniger Trustee's Special
Warranty Deed 1-24-58 $1.00 ovc.
E% SEtt Sec. 33-76-34 & NW%
SW« Sec.. 34-76-34.

L. Bruce Robinson & wf. - Mai-
lander Mercantile Store, Inc. WD
1-20-58 $1.00 ovc. Lot 7 & S Iff of
Lot 8 in Blk. 6 in Wiota.

Robert A. Hoskinson & wf. - N.

'W?"»\r ™
ir«i',WD 8-A.5S $1.00 otc.

blEtt of Lot 26 in
Add. to Massena.
F. Will & wf. - Frank O.

Will WD 2-19-58 $1.00 ovc. E* NE
W Sec. S-76%J4r(Snb, to easements)

C. & M. Community Schl. Dist. -
G. H. Frank WD 3-17-58 $1.00 ovc.
1 acre in NE Corner of NEK NEW
Sec. 31-7S-3S.

Henry Schwartz & wf. ct al - Rob-
ert C. Howard & wf. WD 4-18-S8
$1.00 ovc. SW% Sec. 5-76-35 sub. to
easements.

C. & M. Community Schl. Dist. -
Vehna B. Hiser, ct al WD M7-S8
$1.00 ovc. School ground located in
NE Corner of NEK NEW Sec. 9-
75-34.

C. & M. Community Schl. Dist. -
Robert R. Curtis WD 3-17-58 $1.00
ovc. A tract of land in SW Corner
of Sec. 25-75-35 (1 acre)

Harley Alfred Miller & wf. -
James Burton Miller & wf. WD 3-
27-58 $1.00 ovc. 100 acres more or
less in Sec. 33-77-34.

C. & M. Community Schl. Dist. -
Clyde E. Correll WD 3-17-58 $1.00
ovc. one square acre in SW Corner
of SWW SWW Sec. 17-75-34.

Lewie Kaufmann & wf - Harold
Brawe WD 3-29-58 $1.00 ove. NEW
(with exception) of Sec. 16-75-34.

Myrtle May Snyder, widow -
Glenn L. Haszard & wf. WD 4-22-
58 $1.00 ovc. A tract of land in
Jenkin's Add. to Anita & part of
an alley.

Homer Rich & wf. - Wayne L.
Rich & wf. WD 1-2-58 $1.00 ovc.
SW NWM Sec. 34-76-34.

Earl R. Wright, sgl. - Verdie"
Perry, et al SWD 1-11-58 $1.00 ovc.
A part of tot 24 in 2nd. Add. to Mas-
sena (This is a corrective deed)

Vcrnon Weber'- Mildred I. We-
ber WD 1-11-58 $1.00 ovc. Undiv.
',4 int, in SW NW SEV4 Sec. 11-75.-35.'

Walter L. Dorsey & wf. - Norman
Larsen WD 1-16-58 $1.00 ovc. S 35'
of Lots 5 & 6 in Blk. 17 in Anita. <j•/•

Beulah Wahlert & mis. et aV -
C. L.CIark & wf. WD 11-22-57 $1:00
ovc: Lot 24 in. White's 1st. Add.*$Q
Anita.

C. & M. Community Schl. Dist. -
Lewie Kaufmann & wf. WD 11-9-5?

:.$LOO ovc. 1 acre in SEM, SEtt Sec.
16-75-34.

Robert E. Berry, Executor - Rob-
ert E. Berry & wf. Probate Deed
12-24-57 $1.QO ovc. W% SWW Sec.
2-75-35.

Harold E. Pine & wf. - Charles
S. Sisler & wf. Joint WD 10-30-57
$1.00 ovc. Lot 11 jn Blk. 6 in Anita.

Goldie Turner, sgl. - Max Tem-
pleman & wf. WD 10-11-57 $1.00'
ovc. A tract of land in Sec. 28-77-34
in Anita.

Nellie Sisler & bus. - John M. .
Rasmussen & wf. WD 10-30-57 $1.00
ovc. SVS SWM of NWW Sec. 22-
77-34.

Earl Beaver & wf. - Margaret
Heck, widow WD 11-8-57 $1.00 ovc.
Part of Lots 10 & 11 in Blk. 3 in

H. L. Brown's Add. to Anita.
Alice Bower & hus. et al - 10

Quit Claim Deeds Joe & Ted John-
son NWK See. 21-75-35.

Emily Pollock Executor - Joe &
Ted Johnson Court Officer Deed
12-28-56 $1.00 ovc. NWW Sec. 2f»75-
35. - . - -

Leo F. McMahon & wf. - James
D. McMahon WD 5-2-57 $1.00 ovc.
Undiv. % int. in EV4 NWW Sec.
12-75-34.

Virgil Boos & wf. ct al - C. A.
Boos WD 12-24-57 $1.00 ovc. SEW
Sec. 9-75-34 (sub. to life estate)

C. A. Boos, sgl. - Lela M. Boos &
hus. WD 12-24-57 $1.00 ovc. Undiv.
1/3 int. in SEW Sec. £-75-34.

Fred Woods - Stella Woods WD
7-10-44 $1.00 love & affec. A tract
of land in Anita.

C. & M. Community Scht. Dist. -
Clyde Dragcr WD 3-17-58 $1.00 ovc.
1 acre in the NWW Sec. 8-75-35.

C. & M. Community Schl. Dist. -
William F. Maas WD 3-17-S8 $1:00
ovc. 1 square acre in SE Corner
of SEW SEW Sec. 14-75-34.

C. & M. Community Schl. Dist. -
Leroy Acker WD 3-17-5* $1.00 ovc.
one square acre in NW Corner of
NWW NWW Sec. 8-75-34.

C. & M. Community Schl. Dist. -
John Karstens WD 3-17-58 $1.00
ovc. one acre in SW Corner of
SWW SWW Sec. 1-75-34.

.--,_, I» Start & wf, - H«M
Mfcelck WD +4-58 $1.80- k*e A
affee A tract bf land Ip Sec, »77-34.

Dorothy A. Wettfc ft *t - Jim J.
HnMfOfth 'WD 3-27-5* $100 ovc '
Lot 1 in NWH_ NEW, S*c. 3J-75-34
(described by metes & bounds)

Edward 1. Darrow & wf. - -Evelyn
L. Wheelock WD 3-20-58 $1.00 ovc.
A tract of fand in Sec. 28-77-34 in
the Town of Anita.

Hazel Johnson & hm. - Jim John-
son & wf. WI>4-^5»$1.00 ovc. NV4
NEW Sec. 22-76-3S & Wtt NEH
Sec. 22-7WS.

James Franklin Johnson - Jim
Johnson & wf. QCD 10-26-57 $1.00
ovc. SE% NWW & SW% NE% &
NEW SWtt & NWW SE% Sec. 5-
76-34.

nen * «*t«pt%aer«)
Robert .£, & Roger Berry, K

tor* - IxonatA K.. -Moor* «
-

-«cu- ,
* wf.

Sec. 33-73-35:
Walter Bit* & wt ; - Canic i I

Dressier WD )'-y-S6- $1100 ovv N«
SH' NWH Sec 3S-76-34. /

Esther HardenBergrh Jny «,- [lus I
cl al - H. Edvald JorKensen fc wt
WD 3-3-58 $1.00 ovc. SF.'/t & pu '
SWW Sec. 28-75-34 sub. to cast'.
tnents. . , :

Lawrence D. Odery & wf. - Atatni. i
Query WD 2-27-58 $1.00 ovc. P^,
Of Lots 4 & 5 in Stibdiv. of Blk 5
Jo S«coiuJ Ad<t to, Combtrland, '

thank you

CLASS OF '58
. . . for your jffne

scholarship at»d

citizenship durjitg

the last few years.

ROGERS-
BARBER SHOP

By Bob Hullilian
A national magazine has told the

story 'of enforcement "trickery" in
Iowa this past summer, so we might
as well come clean and admit what
went ot*. It was "trickery", but in a
good cause. <

It started when the state safety
department was pondering what to
do about the sudden increase in
traffic deaths on the state's second-
ary roads. A solution seemed to be
enforcement patrols, but it was ob-
vious the 90,000 miles of the state's
country roads could swallow every
enforcement officer in Iowa.

So, the Iowa Highway Patrol and
the Iowa State Sheriff's Association
began cooperating on a plan worked
out by Acting State Safety Com-

CONGRATULATIONS
The entire town /j justly

proud of your achievement.
We wish you every success
as you pursue your career.

GRADUATES OF 1958

Krasne's Super Market
*

Harry and Bernard Kraiiw, Boyd Sims, Raymond McAfee, Duano Kline, Billy Shultx, Fays
Shultz, and Irene Karns

-u,

a job well
done to

Everyone m

town wishes

you, a great,
: ' * • ' .

happy future.

ANITA OIL COMPANY
- Carl, Shot, Aaron,.and

CLASS OF '58
We share your joy of
achievement and wish
you great happiness.

EUZABEWS CAFE
Merle and Liz

to th« class off 1958

You have a greafcteita|;c.

Strive to be Wol^y of &!

CHAPMAN'S
Claude and Margaret,
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BEREANEWS
,Mrt. Menley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

,„., 3ml Ermine Brown met Miss

•limb Brow a"a Miss Shirley

r'rd in Ailel Wednesday evening
„, h«t week for supper at the
"Stables" Miss Ford returned to
n.s 'Hones and the others drove
u, Perry where they spent the eve-
nUamtlml a 10:30 luncheon with
Mr and Mrs. Gaylord Courtney. At
12-30 they saw Linda off on the
"City of Las Angeles" train which
,ta was taking to Fulterton, Calif.
She expects to spend a week there
Jith Miss Phyllis Miller, a former
college class mate, and her mother.

Sunday dinner guests at the Le-
,and Taylors were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Whittakcr, Mr. and Mrs.
Vjrn Whitakcr and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Whitaker of Massena,
Mr and Mrs. Frank Pfundhellar,
Mr' nnd Mrs. Paul Dory and girls,
Mr and Mrs. Conrad McKee of
Briilgcwatcr and Mrs. Ollie Taylor.

Mr anil Mrs. Robert Duff at-
tended the School of Instruction for
the Eastern Stars at Emerson Wed-
nesday evening last week. The Wor-
thy Grand Matron, Worthy Grand
Patron, and other Grand Officers
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele atten-
ded their Pinochle Supper 'Club at
the Mclvin Gissible's Sunday even-
inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cline were
Saturday dinner guests at the Man-
ley Youngs.

Tommie Barber spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his grand-
parents, the Albert Claussens. Sun-
chy evening they took him home,
and they and the Delbert Ehle fam-
ily weer guests of the Rex Barbers
n honor of Mrs. Barber's birthday.

Mrs. Ollie Taylor is spending a
few (lays with her son and family,
thf.Lcland Taylors.

The Donald Jorgensons enter-
tained at a dinner Sunday honoring
several recent birthdays, in the fam-
ily. Those present were ,Mrx and
Mrs. Don Jones of Adair, Tiir. and
Mrs. Chris Hansen and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Rasmussen and family
of Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
last Sunday evening visitors -at the
Fay Holladays.

Mrs. Albert Claussen spent Fri-
day afternoon with Mrs. Dick "Un-
derwood

Mr. amt Mrs. Robert Duff were
Saturday evening visitors at the
Andy Thicles.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Kluever were
Sunday dinner guests at the Cecil
Tayolrs. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ehle
and Kent were Sunday afternoon
visitors and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Taylor and daughters were evening
visitors.

Elizabeth Maas stayed overnight
last Thursday wtih her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Andy Thiele.

Karen Sue Ehle spent 'Sunday
with Miss Jolene Claussen.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Westfall en-

CDDDDDDDDDD*

Dance
SATURDAY, MAY 19

Eddie Sfceet* Orehertra

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoea, Iowa

tertained tlie following at dinner
Sunday: Mrs. Muriel Wyatt <j| Om-
aha, Mr. and Mrs. RoVert Wyart
and family of Kansas City, Mrs.
Clair Bissell and Eleanor of Cum-
berland, and Mr. and Mrs Paul Teu-
ton. Afternoon visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Cox of Massena and
Mrs. Edith WestfaH, Mildred and
Everett of Massena. They were ail
present for lunch.

Mrs. William Steele entertained .a
group of little giris after school
Wednesday of last week in honor
or her daughter, Virginia Lee, who
was obsrevng her sixth birthday.
The honored guest received many
gifts and a lunch of angel fooH-ca'ke,
homemade ice cream, and pink lem-
onade was served. May baskets were
Riven to each one for favors. The
following were -present: Dana Bla-
zek, Susie Cordes, 'Cindy Hagen,
Teresa Lyons, Bernice Scott, Mar-
garet Thompson, Becky Jorgenson,
Patricia and Joy Darrow and Kay
Elaine Steele. Mrs. Duane Darrow
and Mark were also guests.

Mrs. Delbert Ehle and'Kent spent
Tuesday night and Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs Claude Spry of Wiota
were last Thursday afternoon vis-
itors' at the Van Harris home.

Mr. and Mrs. Zort Brown drove
to Omaha last Thursday to meet
Mrs. Brown's sister, Mrs. Mildred
McLauthlin, who returned1 home
from California where she had been
visiting a friend for the past several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fries spent
Wednesday evening last week at the
William Steeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harrs, Mr.
anil Mrs. George Scase and son of
Massena, and Mrs. Laura Smith of
Illinois were Sunday dinner guests
nf the Clauclc Sprys of Wiota.

Mrs James Chantry, Steven, Rog-
er and Shc-ryl Ann were last Thurs-
day afternoon visitors of Mrs. Wil-
liam Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stcphcnson and
Lynn and Nonna were Sunday din-
ner guests at the W. F. Crawfords.

Mr. and "Mrs. Claude Spry and
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris attended
the benefit supper at Highland
Church Friday evening and were
evening callers at the Clifford Har-
ris home.

Patricia farrow was a>i nvernicht
guest last Thursday nf Nonna Ste-
pTicnson. Mr. and Mrs.. Stcphen'spn
took the girls to the movie that night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris were
Sun'day evening visitors at the Van
Harris, home.

FEDERAL IAND BANK

Loon Rate

REDUCED

to

All Land Bank Joana now out-
standing at 5 percent also will
be reduced to 4%% effective
with the July 1 installment
payment.
We are proud to be able to help
farmers cut interest costs «t a
time when other farm expenses
are at an all-time high.
Now is the time to use a Land
Bank loan to improve the effi-
ciency of your farming opera-
tion.

See u* for a Federal land Bank
Loan on Your Land

Your cooperative . . .

NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN.

E.L Breeden
Secretary-Treasurer

Atlantic, Iowa

May all your future undertakings
be crowned with success.

CO-OP. ELEY. 0).
^M*̂ M»». . • • . • ' . ; '

May 15 is 4-H Project
Enrollment Deadline

All 4-H projects for 1958 must be

enrolled by May IS, according to
Max Harland, County Extension
Youth Assistant

A project enrollment is made
through the local club leader after
a member has selected a project.
Most of the projects being enrolled
now are: swine, sheep, beef heifers,
dairy heifers, and colts. There are
many other projects which may be
selected.

For swine litter projects, members
may use one or more purebred, grade*
or cross-bred sows. The member
should obtain the sow before she
farrows. One to five barrows or
gilts may be obtained for a market
pig project.

Beef projects include beef heifer
and beef cow projects. One, two or
three purebred or grade heifers born
January 1 to December 31, 1957,
may be used as a heifer project.
For cow projects a member may
use any cow that he has had as a
yearling beef heifer project or one
animal may be purchased as a cow.
All baby beeves were entered Jan-
uary 1 of this year.

Dairy projects include purebred or
grade Ayrshire, Brown Swiss,
Guernsey, Holstein-Friesian, Jersey
or Milking Shorthorn cattle. They
may be entered as heifers, yearlings,
two year olds or cows using July
1 as the base age date. Flock proj-
ects include one or more purebred

or grade ewes. Ewes should be ob-
tained three weeks before they
lamb. One or more market Iambs
purchased for feeding are also con-
sidered as a project in Cass County.

Other activites or enterprises that
arc eligible as 4-H projects are:
horses and ponies, poultry, rabbits,
bees, grain crops, plant collections,
land- use, garden (home), vegetable
• rop (commercial), small fruit, for-
estry, tractor, electric, entomology,
farm management, and livestock
management.

The local 4-H club leaders have
information regarding project rules.

Seven from Cass County
To Attend Workshop

Seven men and women from Cass
County will attend camping work-

' shops at the State 4-H Camp the
last of April and first of May, re-
ports Max Harland, county exten-
tion Youth Assistant.

The purpose of the workshops,
Harland says, is to train those per-
sons who will have charge of parts
of the joint Cass and Page County
Camp June 4-7. Those who will be
attending the two-day workshop
May 6 and 7 arc: Mrs. Clair Auxicr,
Cumberland; Mrs. Joe Shubert, Wi-
ota; Janice Kcrkman, Massena;
Karen Bchrends, Wiota; Shirley
Johnson, county extension home
economist; Dan Merrick, county ex-
tension director; and Max Harland,
county extension youth assstant.

They will study and learn about
such areas in camping as camp ad-
ministration outdoor cookery, music,
recreation, nature and crafts. Most
of the group will also enroll in such
special interest sessions as planning
campfire programs, matins and ves-
pers programs and flag ceremonies.

AUDUBON BLUE BIRDS
The regular meeting of the Aud-

ubon Blue Birds 4-H club was held
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at the home of Jerry Immel April
14, with 17 members and one visitor
present. Members discussed the
parts of animals and filled sheets
on that topic. David Hocamp gave
a demonstration on tying of knots.
Jerry Immel read a story of Don
No. 3 The next meeting will be held
at the home of David Hocamp May
12.

WANT ADS PAY!

Modern Homes Demand
Modem WMng

LEWYT
fOtk

TRADE-IN SALE!
We're celebrating by offering you the greatest
trade-in values ever. If your cleaner it 5 years
old or older, trade-in now on the amazing ...
NIW 19SS AUTOMATIC

LEWYT
VACUUM
CLEANER
• Full Horsepower Motor!
• Big Eaiy-Rolling Wheels I
• Automatic Power Dial!

7 Model 97

Complete with all attachments

CUFF'S TV
PHONE 109 ANITA, IOWA

fUEE SANEX
PROTECTION

Now—g«t quality cleaning pk»
moth protection. It-saves yae

.. saves your clothes.

A BIG FREE EXTRA!

All garments cleaned ami

put in PLASTIC BAGS at

the ANITA CLEANERS

are Mothproofed at no

extra cost!

We not only carefully clean
your garments but also make
them mothproof. You pay not
one cent extra for this won-
derful new service. Sanex
Moth protection is odorless
and colorless, wear your
clothes at any time.

Anita Cleaners
DON WIERSMA

The Best of Flowers

for Mother's Day

Featuring the Hydrangea —

the Mother's Day Plant

Everyone wears a flower

for Mother's Day.

House «f Flowers

Don't Gamble With
Defective

WANT AI>S PAY!

COUNTY AGENT
WANTED

Completely new fum program ol
Farm Equipment, Water Equip-
ment, etc* on a factory direct
program. All you do it coovdSnat*
order* in the county on • county
franchiie. We train you. Pleaie
five reference*.

FACTORY DIRECT
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

Z744 THOMPSON
DES MOINES, IOWA.

SUCCESS
TO YOU
Well done ancj

best of luck

in the future,

JAKELJNDBLOM

Used Cars
1956

CHEV. 4-DR. SED.
P.£.-Radio-Heater
This car is perfect.

1954
CHEV. - 4-DR,
One owner car

A Real Buy

1955
FORD 4-DR.

V-8 Ford-o-matic
A nice one

1951
PONTIAC 4-DR.
Radio - Heater

Very Clean

1947
CHEV. % ton Pickup
4-Speed, Stock Rack

See It

If PAYS TO KNOW
YOUR DEALER

COME IN AND SEE US.

OUR GUARANTEE
MEANS SOMETHING

We Trade—:—We Finance

0.W. Shaffer & Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 Anita

Dress Up For Sunday,

May 11, when

Garden>

party floral
... a softly-tailored:

coatdress with'
pearlized button>

closing. Pastel'

print in fine cotton'
chiffon, Tebilized* for

crease-resistance..

Yellow, blue,

lilac. 8 to 20'
and custom-

sizes for
the shorter-

figure,.
JOC to 20C.

W.9*

Other Dresses,
$8.98 to

$24.96
Sizes 12 to 40'

This is National Nelly



liGALWHKE
ORDINANCE NO.'SO*

ORDINANCE Tp REPEAL
SIXTEEN (16) OF
TWENTY' (24) OF

a> ORDINANCE NUM-
» FIVE HUNDRED (500) OF

TOWN OF ANITA, IOWA.
TO DANCING IN

P WHERE BEER is
AND TO ENACT A SUB-
« THEREFORE.

IT OKDAINED BY THE
CII. OF THE TOWN OF

IOWA:
' c,rtion I. That Section Sixteen
, , C Chapter Twenty <3>) ol Rc-
S Ordinance Number Five Hun-
j j lira} of the Town of Anita,
££ Thereby repealed and the
IwinK enacted in lieu thereof:

jbAnenff shall be permitteS ™less
,h° permittee hw first secured a
Lee hal! license under the pro-
Sns of the Ordinances of the
!Ln. and unless the premises
,.herc'llic dancing is permitted con-
form 10 the laws of the,State of
Iowa regulating dancing in tonnec-
tion with the operation of a beer
business under a Class "B" Permit,

Section 2. This ordinance shall be
in full force and effect from and
after its passaRC and publication as
by law provided.

Passed by the Council Hie Stli
day of May, 1958, and approved this
5th day of May, 1958.

Tom Burns, Mayor
Attest'.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 510

AN ORDINANCE TO LICENSE
AND TO REGULATE DANCING
IN CONNECTION WITH THE
OPERATION OF A BEER BUSI-
NESS UNDER A CLASS "B"
PERMIT AND TO PROVIDE
PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF
ANITA, IOWA:

Section I. Definitions. For use
within this ordinance a permittee
shall mean the person, firm or cor-
poraton to whom a Class "B" Per-
mit has been tuned under the pro-
visions of Chapter Twenty (20) of
Revised 'Grdmanoe Number Five
Hundred (500) of the Town of Ani-
ta, Iowa.

Section 2. License Required. Ev-
ery permittee of a Class "B" Per-
mit issued under the provisions of
Chapter Twenty (20) of Revised

Or<Knancc Number Five Hundred
(5(10) of the Town of Anita, Iowa,
before allowing any dancing on the
premises described in such permit
shall first secure a dance hall per-
mit from the Town Clerk.

Section 3. Application for License.
A sworn application in writing shall
be tiled with the Town Clerk for a
ilancc hall license under this ordi-
nance and shall state: (a) The name
and place of residence of the appli-
cant. (10. The location of the place
or building wherein dancing is to
be allowed in connecton with the
operation of a beer business 'under
a Class "B" Permit, (c). The name
of the owner of the building and if
such owner is not the applicant,
that the applicant is the actual les-
see of the premises, (d). That the
place or building wherein dancing
is to be allowed conforms to all the
laws of the State of Iowa regulating
dancing in connection with the op-
eration of a beer business under a
'Class "B" Permit and to all laws,
health and* fire regulations applica-
ble thereto and is a safe and proper
place or building.

Section 4. Issuance of License.
If the Town Clerk finds the appli-
cation is made out in conformancc
"•illi Section Thrcc( 3) of this or-
l l ; nancc and the facts therein stated
j i . c correct and that the premises
m said application conform to the
laws of the State of Iowa and the
"rdiiiaticcs of the Town regulating
dancing in connection with the op-
eration of a beer business under
a Class "1>" Permit, he shall issue
'•< dance hall license and charge a
license fee as determined by Section
Five (5) of (his ordinance.

Section 5. License F.ees. The an-
nual license fee for a dance hall
license issued under tch provisions
of this ordinance shall be $75.00 and
the license shall expire at the end
of one (I) year from the date of
issuance. All fees are to be paid in
advance and shall accompany the
application for the license and all
fees collected under this ordinance
shall be paid into the General Fund.
Refund will be made if the applica-
tion is denied.

Section, 6. Revocation of License.
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The Town Council, after hearing and
notice may revoke any license is-
sued under this ordinance when the
licensee in the application for the
license has made fraudulent state-
ments or in the course of conduct-
ing his business has violated this
ordinance or has violated any of
the provisions of Chapter Twenty
(20) of Revised Ordinance Number
Five Hundred (500) of the Town of
Anita, Iowa, or has violated the
laws of Iowa regulating dancing in
connection with the operation of a
beer business under a Class "B"
Permit.

Section 7. License not transferable.
Licenses issued under the provisions
of this ordinance are not transfer-
able in any situation, and arc ap-
plicable only to the permittee filing
the application.

Section 8. Any person, firm, cor-

Home made Freih Smoktd
Sausage at Miller's Looker*

poration or permittee who violates
any of the provisions of this or-
dinance, in addition; to having his
license revoked, shall, .upon con-
viction, be punished by a fine not
to exceed One Hundred Dollars or

(continued on page 8)

Bonnesen's
5-10

MEMORIAL DAY
^HAYS-WREATHS

CROSSES

Advertising
MINIMUM CHARGE 18 2Se PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Potatoes, $4 per hun-

dred. Raymond Dressier, phone
3RI7, Anita I9p

FOR SALE - 2 year old Shetland
Stud. Also Cream Separator. Dale
Christenscn, Phone 151R31 19p

FOR SALE - Homemade Rullepolse.
. Miller's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Millar's Loc-
kers tfc

FOR SALE - Bathroom foctaies,
water systems, and a complete
line of pipe and fittings. Gairibles
Store, Anita, Iowa tfc

JOBS WANTED
People wanting full time or ipart
time work, or people wanting to
employ help, notify Donald E. Pol-
lock or .Solon A. Karns, on behalf
of the Chamber of Comraercement
employment committee , I9c

WANTED - We are in the Market
for Wool Buying. Bob's Produce,
Phone 37, Anita, Iowa tfc

WANTED '- more premittm egg
customers. Get extra money out
of those eggs. For more details
see Rasmusscn Hatchery 6c

WANTED - People to. try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-

! ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie

4
FEDERAL

LAND BANK
p. C/loani for any MB.
* Buy land, make

finance debti. See E. L. Breeden
Sn'y-Treas., National Farm
Loan Association, Atlantic, Iowa,
phone 490.

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,

NOTICE
PLEASE 1!
If you are looking forward to

the Banquet on May 23rd —
Don't forget to purchase your
tickets before Wednesday,
May 21st, at 6:00 P.M. 11

Parents of Seniors need, not be
alumni, Imt they must purchase
tickets also.'

Dbn't forget the Date — and
iWt forget your tickets!

See Mrs. Iflyn Johnson, Rest
Miller, Eric Osen, Bob Butler,
Arthur Duff, or John Rasmus-

Are You Left Oat at Alumni Ban-
quet t ime?? See Harland Hester I

19p

FOR RENT
TOR RENT - Hay Ground on

Shares. Mrs. Ethel Phippen. 19c

WANTED
WANTED - Used basketball hoop.

Harvey Scboll : . 19p

WE WANT
Kemlmng Co.

^4-

CalVTV Shop - Repairs all makes,
of televisoins and radios Phone
office 7, home 233. Cal Bl»e -tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symomrs,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
I want to thank my friends and

relatives for the prayers concerning
me and for the many cards, gifts,

.and 'letters Airing my stay in the
hospital and to my neighbors for
the kindnesses since returning home.

Mrs. Earl Lantz l°p

Sincere thanks to *11 our neigh-'
bors who came to help plow. It is
appreciated and your kindness will
never be forgotten. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Merle E. Vokt 19p

We wish to extend our thanks
and appreciation for the wiany-cai'ds,'
letters, flowers, and kind words,
during the prolonged illness and re-
cent bereavement of our husband
and father. Special thanks'to the
blood donors, to fh« kind neighbors,
and friend's who brought food, and
to the members of the KJU club
and Legion Auxiliary who served
dinner and lunch to the family.
Mrs. Earl Knowlton and family
Mr. arid; • Mrs Pete> Knowlton and

family
'Mr:'ami Mrs. Sidney Larsen
M*. and Mrs, C. W. Kearns
Mr. and Mrs/Max Way 19p

ATLANTIC Theatre
Sun., thru Wed.

Glenn Ford in

"COWBOY"
Technicolor

May 18-K-2Q-21

THE YOUNG LIONS

May Z2-23-Z4

"SNOWWH1TE AND THE
SEVEN DWARFS"

F'«t thow ttarti at 6:15 Nitd}
f°r thi» attraction «niy.

GET MORE OUT ^

OUTDOOR Theatre
Sun.-Mon.-Tn*.

Walt DUney'a

"OLD YELLER"
Bif Scram & Color

May IS-K-17

THE TIN STAR

Late "Extra" Show every Sat
at no extra cottt

IT'S OUTDOOR TIME I

"BUCK NITE- EVERY WED.

. 2 Bif Feature.

The Carload for $1J»1

O'A MOVIE!

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT., MAY 8-9-10

FOLGER'S OR
BUTTERNUT

COFFEE
LB. 794

ONE POUND i
WITH ORDER'

THffiSSEN'S PURE APPLE CIDER

VINEGAR *• 19<
CHILI-ETS

CHILI BEANS * 10<
SHURFINE WHOLE 22-OZ. JAR

SWEET PICKLES 39<
ANDERSON ERICKSON SMALL CURD OR LARGE

12-OZ.
TUBE I9c

STOCKTON

CATSUP
TALL BOTTLE

I5c
FOOD KING

TOMATO
JUICE

LARGE
46-OZ.
CAN

SUNKIST FROZEN ORANGE BASE 6-OZ. CAN

ORANGE DRINK 15c
FRESH RIPE CALIFORNIA PINT

STRAWBERRIES 29<
GOLDEN RIPE

2
FRESH CRISP

LARGE
HEADS 29c

FRESH NEW CROP

LB.

SHURFINE 3-LB.
SHORTENING CAN

VEL PrNK LIQUID
2&-OZ. SQUEEZE BOTTLE

164LINIT 12-OZ.
STARCH BOX

TOP U. S. GOOD

BEEF
ROASt

BLADE
CUT

LB.

ARM
CUT

LB.

PURE LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

LBS.

DEL MONTE 303
FRUIT COCKTAIL CAN

PHILADELPHIA BRAND
CREAM CHEESE

3-OZ.: pgp.
| IIV TOILET SOAP
LUA TWO BATH

SIZE BARS
DBCCTC ALL PURPOSE
BKEElC DETERGENT

KING «,/
SIZE M

NORTHERN PAPER

NAPKINS
2 80-COUNT

BOXES
SNO-FRESH

PMS 2
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1 Mrs. Jay Kline enjoyed
r last Thursday night at the
William50"5-

j ——• •••«w.. vf last week.
received a handkerchief cor-

sage. Mrs Lars Christensen was on
the program and she presented a
reading to the group. Around 125
were in attendance

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Pedersen vis-
ited at the Earl Gearhardt home
near Atlantic Thursday evening

Mrs. Martin Christensen, Mrs.
John Larsen. and Dale Christensen

the John Pollock family. Billy was
celebrating his birthday that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton visited
A .1. • t .,- L- T* . i, Sunday afternoon at the home of

and their families, the Dale Bran- her parents, the Fred Sheleys. Mrs.
denbergs of Des Moines, Wayne Sheley's brother, Harry- Smith of
Eckles of Leon and Mr. Wheatley's Oskaloosahas been viiiting the She-
sister, the Hughie Paiges of Red ley's a few days.

Th. Anita frlkuM, Anita, few. MAY t. If M

ent were the Wheatley, daughters

I " ̂ pa ren ta l Merle Morgan

le Falconer has returned from
stay at Clear Lake.

who was killed „.....„. „,„,.
a road grader run over him. They
were not related to Mr. Christensen,
but very good friends of the family

Date Christensen home.
Mr and Mrs. John Larsen, Janice,

tob Danny and Tommy, Mr. and
««' lames Larsen, Mr. and Mrs.
ulr'tin Christensen, Raymond

I "JZan and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
£n"en, Fred, Steve Frank and

I HjX Werc all guests of the Harold
Vnchels of Walnut for a birthday
dinner honoring the 16th birthday
«f their daughter. Rose Mane. Mrs.

Ichrstensen baked and decorated a
birthday cake, complete with 16

HCJ| for her granddaughter. •
Lja Ralph Nichols family were

I Wednesday evening visitors last
«ek at the Harry Holshuhs.

Sunday afternoon the Roscoe
j Porch family visited in Atlantic at

the homes of Mldred and Bea Blake
riMrs.1. M. Coles. _

Mr. and Mrs. Faye Holliday vis-
iled Sunday afternoon in Grant at
the home of Mr. Holliday's uncle,
Otis Gustin.
FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB

The Friendly Circle club met
Thursday, May 1, at the home of
Mrs. Harry Johnson with nine mem-
bers present and1 two guests, Mrs.
Leola Alloway, and Mrs. Wayne
Johnson. Mrs. Joe. Newell won the
tray prize. Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey pre-

| sented a door prize to Mrs. Ted
Conlcy. Contests conducted by Mrs.
Wilbur Dorsey were won by Mrs.
Rex Barber, Mrs. Paul Barber and
Mrs Lars Christensen. Roll call
was "My favorite spring flower."
The next meeting will be Wednes-
day, May 14, at the home of Mrs.
Cecil Kinzic.

Martin Christensen spent from
Tuesday till Thursday of last week
at Clear Lake.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Kaiser of Lewis
were capers Friday at the Donald
Dorsey home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Grant and
Connie were Friday afternoon vis-

| itors at the Dale Christensen home.
Jimmie Williamson, son of the

Boyd Williamsons, who fell from
the slippery slide at school at cou-
ple of weeks ago broke his arm
just below the shoulder. At first it
was thought he suffered fust a bad
bruise and sprain, but more X-rays
disclosed the break.

The Dick Underwood family of
Adair and the Cecil Taylors visited
Thursday evening at the Ralph Ni-
chols home.

Mrs. Ernstena Young .of Atlan-
tic has been visiting the past couple
of weeks at the home of her daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Faye
Holliday. She returned to her own
home last Monday.

The Boyd Williamsons were Sat-
urday evening visitors at the Dale
Christenscns.

A family dinner was held Sunday
at Ihe Andrew Jepsen home. Attend-
ing were Mr and Mrs. Ted Cooey
ing were the Ted Cooleys, Eldon
Turner and Max Lang families;
from Atlantic, the Albert Thomases,
and Bill Nelsons; and from Elk
Horn, the Walter Nelsens, Earl

j Madsens and Lawrence Jepsen; and
from Gray, the Bob Mathisens.

. dinner guests of the Faye
Holladays were their daughter and
family, Mrs. Gail Harrison and Ken-
neth and Wyoma. The Harrison's
other son, Russell, is still in the
hospital after suffering a setback
after an appendectomy, but his con-
dition is reported as improved.

The Joyce McDermotts spotted
10 or 12 deejr running in the timber
near their place, recently.

The Wilbur Dorsey family were
Sunday evening visitors of the Ted
Cooleys.

Mrs. Martin Chnstensen was a
guest of Mrs John Larsen at the
Walther League meeting at the
Lutheran church Friday.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Lyle Pedersen home were the Nets
Pederscn family, Mrs Emma Peder-
sen of Exira and Mrs. Rodney
Schroctcr and Miss Bertha Ander-
son of Brayton.

Miss Dorothy Herktnan was a
Wednesday overnight guest last
week of Miss Janice KaitfVnann.

The William Thompson family,
and Miss Connie Crozier, were Sun-
day afternoon visitors at the home
of Mr. Thompson's brother, Mr. ami
Mrs. Mnrtin Thompson, Jr., in Om-
aha.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Reynolds of
Atlantic were Sunday evening vis-
itors at the Verl AcVams home.

Richard Wilson spent all nipht Fri-
day and Saturday \vith Darrell
Newell.

Joseph Vais, Sr.. spent all day
Sunday at the William B. Cihak
home at Crcston. Mr. ami Mrs. Jo-
seph F. Vaia, Roger, Francis and
Bernard enjoyed dinner at the Ed1

McElrfly home there.
Duane Roed, son of the Kenneth

Roeds lias the mumps.
The Forrest Wilson family spent

Sunday, a week ago, at the Calvin
Moores at Dexter.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols has been
quite sick with the after effects of
the fhi.

Sunday afternoon visitors of the
Garnett Merks were the Byron Phil-
lipsof Hancock, Harry Phillips of
Wiota, and Alberta Travis of Oak-
land.

The Verl Adams family visited
Sunday afternoon at the Marion
Baker home at Lewis.

The Delbert Ehle family of Ly-
man were Sunday dinner guests of
his parents, the Carl Claussens.

The William Thompsen family
visited. Friday evening at the home
of her sister and family, the Jim
Weavers south of Wiota. The oc-
casion honored the second birthday
of Debbie Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. -Harry Kaufmann
and Janice were Sunday dinner

Oak.
Monday morning visitors at the

Forrest Wilsons were Mrs. Hattie
Cryer of Treynor and Mrs. Mike
Baetz.

Fred Chinn and Mrs. Dorothy
Woodruff were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the Forrest Wilsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wilson and
Wanda Lou were business callers
in Omaha Thursday. Mr. Wilson
had hogs on the market.

Little Steven Kelley, aged 3%,
son of the John Kellys of Anita

aged two. His aunt was watching the
two of them and finally said to
Steven. "You shouldn't 'tease Janet
— she's the only sister you have",
to which Steven replied, "Well,
could I tease her if there were two
of her?"

When Olinda Claussen, daughter
of the William Claussens, aged 7,
was in the Jennie Edmundson hos-
pital in Council Bluffs a couple
weeks ago, a nurse there was Ques-
tioning her about the oddity of her
name. She stated that she •• was
named after an Aunt. Then the nurse
asked her where she lived, ajnd she
replied "205 Delaware Street" —
and the nurse says, "well, where is
that ?" and Olinda replied "right
above our front door."

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohlleber
visited Sunday evening with their
new neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Christensen.

The William Aupperles enter-
tained at Sunday dinner Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Hager and Rickie of
Anita and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ruth
of Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlertand
Mr. and Mrs. Max Mackrill of
Atlantc were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Petersen at Norwalk.

The Ed Carltons visited Thursday
evening at the Ted Weaver home.

The Orville Petersen family were
Sunday dinner guests of her par-
ents, the Nels Hansens at Brayton.

The Howard Gregersen family
were Sunday evening vistors of the
Wesley Johnsons.

Miss Bernice Bishop, a nurse at
Atlantic Memorial hospital, spent
n couple of days last "week at the
Wilbur Dorsey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norris and
Mickey of Stuart visited Friday eve-
ning at the Harry Kaufmanns.

Mr. and- Mrs. Ed Carlton atten-
ded their pinochle club Sunday eve-
ning at the Melvin Gissible home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin spent
Sunday afternoon at the home of
their granddaughter and husband,
the Harold Albertsens at Coon Rap-
ids. Mr. Albertsen was celebrating
his birthday.

Mrs. Enmuw-Bauer.,and—Mrs. A^,
G. Anderson of Exira spent Wed-./
nesday of last week visiting at the
George Lund home while Mr. An-
derson was on business at Jis farm
south of Anita. Mrs. Bauer is Mrs.
Lund's mother.

Mrs. Hazel Scott of Cumberland
was a Sunday dinner guest of the
Felix Scotts. Afternoon callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Scott and
family.

Last Thursday evening supper
guests at the Rowley Pollocks were
Billy Pollock of Cumberland, and

The Orville Petersen family were
Sunday afternoon vilitors of the Al-
bert Petersens in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson at-
tended funeral services Wednesday
afternoon of last week in Lewis
for John Weppler.

Tuesday evening last week Dal-
las and Robert Christensen of Ex-
ira visited at the George Lund home.
Dallas left for the army Monday.

The Lcland Griffin and Lester
Paulscn families of Exira were at
the Earl Griffins Monday. The

after the had tprared seme new
expensive perfume on hcrMU. He
said "Hey, Mom, what'* that fly
spray I smell?" The mother ii won-
dering whether it is safe to wear
the perfume In public or not.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan and
Bonita visited Sunday evening at the
Paul DeRoseur home at Menlo.

The Duane Matheis family of

Ruthven and the R*r Wallace fam-
ily of DCS Molnei spent Sunday at
their parents, the C D. Mathetses.

The Boyd Willaimson family vis-
ited Sunday evening at the Donald
Dorscys. Mrs. Dorsey returned one
day this paat week from Still hospi-
tal in Des Moincs where she was a
patient a few days.

(continued on p. •)

on the farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pedersen,

Llala and Ryck and Mss Marlene
Dorsey were Sunday dinner guests
at the George Lund home.

Mrs. Leland Morgan and Mrs.
Rickey were Tuesday dinner guests
last week at the Frank Neighbors
home in Atlantic. Tn the afternoon
they visited Mrs. Dallas Davis, a
patient at the Atlantic Memorial
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Matheis of
Earlham spent Wednesday of last
week with his brother and wife, the
Clarence Matheises.

The Henry Alff family were over-
night guests Friday of her parents,
the Albert Clausens at Jefferson.

Sunday dinner guests at the Mar-
tin Olsens were the Andrew Es-
bccks of Brayton and Art Nelsens
of Atlantic

A young boy came into his moth-
er's bedroom the other day shortly

GAGS' 4 CLAUDP.CHAPMAN

LOOK KB
rCMJMR

CHAPMAN'S
Itoraco Stnrict

DUMP, STATE & GOODYEAR TIRES
Rayon and Nylon

AS LOW AS $14 - EXCISE TAX PAID

11B1
TEXACO SERVICED"

TIRES • LUBRICATfON • BATT£'.RI£&

We're on the Job
to fill all

Your Spring and
Summer Need*

in

and

GREASE

Plant P.A.G. 383

Call us for prompt, efficient,

and courteous service.

I

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
fiid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la.

You Will ASree
Man - THAT'S CORN!

P.A.G. 383 has proven its ability to perform in farmers'

fields and in Official State Teats.

P.A.G. HYBRID SORGHUM TOO
Your P.A.G. Servicemen

Chris Mumgaard, Anita

Lawrence G. Schirm, Adair

Ivan Bolton, Adalr

WRI. Kordick, Bridgewatar

John Aupperle, Massena

F. A. Olson, Cumberland

Ivan Brix, Atlantic

Rasmussen Hatchery, Anita

Pf later Associated Growers,-Inc. Monroe, la.

Need More
PIONEER?
We have

ft on 4
hand- \

IMMEDIATE
PICKUP

Popular hybrids and ker-
nel sizei. Strong germi-
nation. High yields. CALL
or SEE

Thomas Bailey
Phone 25 R 13

Anita, Iowa

PLENTY OF FERTIUZER
in

BULK OR SACKED
BULK FERTILIZER can be spread for 751 per

acre! Bulk price $4 less than sacked price!

Plenty of FENCE MATERIAL on hand.
Special

on

BARBED
WIRE

«7.95
per

80-rod
Roll

Don't forget your WAYNE CHICK STARTER
_- .&GBOWERKRUMS.

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

O in • « « r i « « to fc«lp you l nor«o t« i /our HSM*««*numb«r

tVe HOG MARKET

and Y

When you ahip your hogs to the Omaha "»«k«*;Ĵ »J""•
Bhown to best advantage in dean. j^ed-.»«lta'Tf ̂
They're carefully handled, provided the best feed ana
water it's possible to obtain ... in short are given a chance
to look and weigh their b»t at the very time these|iactor.
are most important to you from the standpoint of dollar
return. '

At Omaha your hogs are weighed on government-tested
scales, by bonded and experienced weighmastaw of the
Union Stock Yards Company ... an impartial party to the
buying and selling of the livestock.

An ideal show case . . . careful handling . . . good feed
and water . . . govemment-tested scales . . . I""partial
weighers —These factors alone can be worth dollars to
you — and they're all on your ride when you ship to
Omahal

H A UvMtpek M«kett*

*?.,•; m^,»* ̂ ""î ! A"
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hteen to Gradate
flnesday, Mayjl

ViOTA'S StAFF COMPLETE
l i t , , ( die teachers needed to staff

H - e W i o i a Consolidated School for
I iocs 511 school year have •signed
il. iff' The teachers for the comr
* v/ar ire: Mrs. Marilyn Raaich.
'"*yC Mrs <".r!lia Nolte. First

ANITA
SCHOOL NEWS

Anita to Gr 36
COMMENCEMENT

to all the school* of the

been pur-

Julia Harter,. ;Sf*th

Grade ;Miss
Grade; Mr;

tiLhrork Homemaking and Com-
ll Mrs. Mary William. Math-

w '. Mr Clinton^Chadwick, In-
' Arts; Mr. Bill Hand, Sci-
,,| Coach; and Mr, Lester

Somcr's will 'each Instrumental Mu-

S'«rs V i Ima Linthicum had signed
, contract I" teach the next year
• I had tn resign because of the

,n.hr of her husband M.;. Lin-tra transferred
W(.um has been

Newton Mrs. Linthicum has signed
T contract to teach In the^ Newton
School system for the coming year.

COMMENCEMENT ,
Commencement exercises for the

jailors at the Wiota Consolidated
School will begin at 8 o'clock on
Wednesday evening, May 21st. Har-
„!,! DcKay. County Attorney for
Ca<< County, will deliver the charge
til the seniors. 'Members of the se-
nior class are : Colette Devereaux,
Ellen Frcuml, Myrna Rasmussen,
Connie Walker, Merv'yn Christen-
sen Mcrlyn Christensen, Milford
Chr'iMenscn, I.arry Jessen, Roger
Imvc. LeRoy Ostrus, Merlyn Mol-
liaarrl, Ronald Palmer, Merrill Mil-
ler Ronald Richter, Darwin Swan-
con. Dean Taylor, Dean Eilts, and
Hymn Wcdcmeyer.

BACCALAUREATE
The Wiota Consolidated School

will hold baccalaureate Sunday eve-
ninir.May 18 at 8 p.m. in the new
jymnasiuin. Father Joseph A. Dev-
lin will s;ive the address.

L1BRARY BOOKS
Library books have

chased from thc mone, _. _
1956-57 class fund Mr. Hornbuckle
said. He stated that they are trying
to get books that arc useful to all
interests: art, literature, sociology,

they have been adding about $100 a
year to the high school library and
that about $75 has been spent each
year for magazines.

Some of the books that have been
recently purchased are: "Favorite
Short Stories," "Pictorial History of
thc World," "How to live with
Statistics," "The Dreamers," "Please
Don't Eat the Daisies," "Anne
Frank: Diary of a Young Girl," "A

(o New Anthology of Modern Poetry,"
"Face to Fare," "Attorney for the
Damned," "Lobo," "Andersonville,"
'Thirty Famous One Act Plays,"
"1000 Quotable Poems," "Sandburg:
Abraham Lincoln," "John Brown's
Body," "Will. Shakespeare and the
Globe -Theatre," 'Show Boat,"
"Ethnn Frome," "Guides to Straight
Thinking," "Bridge at Andau,"
"Couldn't Help Laughing," 'Our
Changing Weather," "The Reptile
World," "A Treasury of American
Folklore," "Cues for Careers," "Sor-
ority Girl," All Conference Tackle,"
"Mama's Bank Account."

Anita - Wiota Neighborhood

End of on Era of
Rural Education

EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATION
The eighth grade students of the

Wiota Consolidated School will re-
ceive their diplomas Tuesday even-
ing, May, 20th, at 8 o'clock. All of
the students are worlcing hard to
present their program. The students
in the eighth grade are as follows:
Slieryl Miller, Janice Swanson, Mary
Sue Wcdemeyer, Melva Zimmerman,
Connie Waldau, Mary Jean Geer,
Gary Bannick, Tom Knowlton, Ken-
neth Ward, LeRoy Campen, Clar-
ence Steffens, and Clarence Jessen.

AWARD DAY
On Friday morning, .May 23rd, at

9:30 o'clock the senior class will
present a skit. After this there will
be the awarding of music certifi-
cates, oratorical pins,- music medals,
student council and class officer
certificates and the special awards
to the Valedictorian and Salutator-
ian of the senior class.

After the. awards the students will
tie given their report cards and dis-
missed for the summer vacation,

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
The Wiota Consolidated School

Junior-Senior Banquet was held. on
Wednesday evening at Moose Hall
in Atlantic: The juniors worked hard
getting the meal planned, decorations
ready, and the invitations distri-
buted.

ROUND-UP DAY
On Friday, May '2nd, a Primary

Round-Up was held at .the Wiota
Consolidated School. Youngsters
who will enroll in ''school for the
firs! time attended...

A bus ride and small party was
planned by the Primary youngsters
and their mothers. The youngsters
program at 1:30, was followed by a
tea served at 2:30 by'the mothers
of thc primary students.- Honored
guests were those mothers whose
youngsters will begin school next
fall. A short discussion, proceeding
the tea, was held to answer ques-
tions mothers had, and to distribute
materials that they will need.

All youngsters • who .will be five
years of age on or'before Novem-
ber 15th and who. intend .to enroll
at Wiota Consolidated next fall
were invited.

StATE MUSIC CONTEST
The State Music Contest for

large groups was held a* Shenan-
*wli Friday and Saturday, May 2
and 3. The Wiota - Consolidated
School Band entered tke.'corjteit
;<ud appeared before the fudgef at
-':•(*) Saturday afternoon. ."'•• '/'

The Small Group Music Contest
wis lu-1,1 at Shelby on April; 18th.
w'iuta students won three number

-' r;itmi;S ;m\ five division II ratings.

FUTURE TEACHERS
OF AMERICA

The seventeen members of the F.
T. A. have benefited variously from
the organization. For example,
Lynne Rohison found that her
teaching points acquired here will
transfer to her college F.T.A.

Donna Enfield felt that the or-
ganization helped students as in-
dividuals to he better teachers, while
Barbara Kramer wanted to deter-
mine whether she had1 the qualifi-
cations of a good teacher.

The percentage of those who
joined F. T. A. for the entertainment
derived rather academic value is
very is very small. Most felt that
the qualifications for membership
eliminate these, as the club looks
over prospective members and
chooses them carefully.

JOURNALISM
This year a poll was conducted

among the high school teachers at
random on why they teach, who
draws them into this field, which
for a person of their education is
not very highly paid.

Mr. Long says he docs it for
personal satisfaction. He has seen
quite a bit of what's wrong with the
world, including one war and he
feels he can improve conditions in
this way, by educating future gen-
erations against it. Mr. Deskin en-
joys working with the younger gen-
eration and he gets satisfaction out
of seeing what he can do with the
material he has, particularly in
coaching. He teaches in the class-
room mostly because it is a require-
ment for coaching. Mr. Blazek likes
sports and likes to see what he can
do with the material he .has also.
Mrs. McDermott says she likes
teenagers, and would rather work
with them than anything else. It is
something she feels qualified to do.
Mrs. Miller was the last teacher
polled and she said it was just plain
satisfaction. This seems to be the
reason people do most jobs.

Don't Gamble With I
Defective Wiring

Real Estate Transfers
. Jennie S. Eckles - Novella E.

Schrier WD 2-11-58 $1.00 love & - ,
affcc. EH NW% & W/4 NEK
NEK Sec. 13-76-34.

Cumberland Ind. Schl. Dist. - C.
& M. Cornmunity Schl. Dist. WD
2-24-58 $1.00 ovc. Lot 7 in 2nd Add.
to Cumberland. Part of Lots 3 & 8
in Blk. 5 in S 20* of Lot 2 in Stib-
oMv. of Blk. S in 2nd. Add. to Cum-
berland. Also a tract of land in Sec.
28-75-35.
' Union Twp. Ind. Schl. Dist. - C.
& M. Community Schl. Dist. WD
2-21-58 $1.00 ovc. 6 school house
sites in Sec. 11, 4, 8, 19, 31 & 25 all
in 75-35.

William A Kluever, et al, execu-
tors -' Hilda Andersen Court Offi-
cer's Deed 12-14-5? $100 ovc. NV4
SEH & Stt NEK Sec. 22-76-34.

Philip F. Cron, Exr. - Walter Birk
Probate Deed 10-15-57 $100 ovc. N%
NWK & Ntt S% NWK Sec. 35-76-
34.

H Edvald Jorgensen & wf. - Jack
C. Long & wf. WD "3-7-58 $1.00 ovc
1 acre of land in NW Corner of NW
K Sec. 12-75-34.

•Lena Kurtenhach - William H.
Thielen WD .1-8-58 $1.00 ovc. NV4
NEW Sec. .12-77-35.

H Edvalcl Jorgensen & wf. - Jack
C Long & wf. QCD 3-7-58 $1.00 ovc.
W% Sec. 12-76-34 (except 1 acre)

Philip F. Cron & wf. - Walter
Birk WD 3-4-58 $1.00 ovc. NK NW
K & NW -SH NWK Sec. 35-76-34.

LONG SERVICE
Some fellows serve long prison

sentences in Iowa. One inmate has
been behind the bats in the peni-
ttentiary since 1919, some 37 years.
Two other prisoners have been be-
hind the bars at the state pen for
35 yean.
' Interest on prison temw being

> Iowa was heightened re-
rten the state of JIUnpU re-

leaned Sathan Leopold, noted Chlca-
go thrill slayer, after he had terved

WHITE CLOUD SCHOOL

(by Mr*. Ted Hum)

In the word* of wile Benjamin
Franklin. "If a man emptiM hi*
pwne nio hi* hear!, no man cut
take it away from him. An bnraat-
ment in knowledge always pay*
the best interat."

"Jail* and pruons are the com-
plement of tehooU, to many !•*•
ai you have of the latter, «o many
more you mu»t have of tha for-
mer." — Horace Mann

We, as a people have gone along
with the idea that adequate educa-
tional institutions are necessary to
a free people, and safeguards of our
liberties.

As a consequence, in early pioneer
davs when life was really rugged
provisions were made in even tiny
communities for education of thc
children.

Toih.y, as population increases aid
speed and case of travel do also,
the need for institutions of learnikg
has increased many times. Education
of a efferent type is needed to keep
pace with the nuclear and space .ipe.

This community, alert to needs
now, and; looking forward to future
needs, has agreed by its vote In
erect a fine new elementary school
in Anita so that our teachers and
children will not be hampered by
outmoded equipment and cramped
conditions.

All of us realize that this is prog-
ress, and we approve. It was a step
forward and it had to come. Yet,
we would not in any way discredit
the fine teachers of the one room
rural schools, dedicated to their
profession and doing a good job
of teaching children the fundamental
skills, even with limited equipment
and having all grades from kinder-
garten through eighth. Their knowl-
edge and skill had to be of all sub-
jects. They could not sperialirejj
Time was" ever at. a premium. Even
under these handicaps, staients from
rural areas, were, for'thc most; part,
well-adjusted, with know'cdge abil-
ities that enabled them when they
entered high school to keep abreast
with city trained children.

We salute the rural teachers for
work well done!

And so we come to t!'C end of
an era bidding a nostalgic farewell
to the one room scho '. Many in
this atea have already been torn
down. The few shade trees on the
grounds in whose shade many box
lunches were eaten, on warm fall
arid «pring days, have been cleared
a*-y. The acre**f land has reverted
to the farm from which it .\»as ;'pr-
iginally taken and croys • wilV'.'m'de
any evidence that here, once, happy
jh,>uling 'chtlaren playe'i* "Andy
Over" or-ba.seball.

The few remaining Schools in this
area will close forever at the end of
this term and the story will be re-
pented One of those is Lincoln No

School. And so it was named; how
much nicer than just a number!

Ella E. Baker was the first teach-
er and John Gelbaugh thc first di-
rector.

Mrs. Hobbs had gone to great
lengths to locate addresses and find
names of former teachers. She re-
ceived many letters from some un-
able to attend. ,

These she read to those present.
The first from Lida Voorhees,

who taught in 1901 at White Cloud,
later went to Des Moines and was
assistant principal for many years.
She is now retired and lives in West
DCS Moines.

Grace Hunter Palmer, 190.1, of
Atlantic; Nettie Joy Budd, 1912, now
of Hot Springs, Ark. She recalled
the terrible winter and blizzard of
1912 when she and a pupil. Myrtle
Rlattner (now Laartz) were the
only ones at school one bad day.

Mahle White Kiefer, 1913, of Wai-
den, Colo. She sent greetings and
expressed pleasure that the reor-
ganization was taking place re-
marking that it was a step for bet-
ter education.

Maudie Scholl McAfee, 1913-14,
called by phone and recalled that
the White Cloud Literary Society,
a debating club was formed at that
time. The founders of the club were
Charles Blice, Billy Watson, Fred
Blattner, all three now deceased, and
Reuben Scholl. A newspaper was
also started called "The White Cloud
Owl."

Hazel Clark McDermott, now of
Honolulu, Hawaii, wrote of teaching
at No. 8 and recalled that she had
25 pupils from kindergarten through
8th grade.

Mrs. .Inez Armentrout, now of
Maynard, Iowa, was the 1919-20
teacher during the World War I
period and recalled the emphasis
on patriotism and pledges of that
period.

Vera Currier Worstcr, now of
, Keokuk,,was.* teacher, of the early
"'20*s. SHe 'wrote of the -wonderful
'cooperation she enjoyed from both
parents and pupils; Rose Schwenke
Edgar sent her best wishes for an
enjoyable day; Mrs. Wilma Lehman
Tibken of Cumberland expressed
her enjoyment of teaching in the
community; Miss Millie Edgar of
Atlantic sent good wishes; Leona
Young Prall of Wapello sent greet-
ings to all.

Those former teachers who were
present reminisced of the time they
served a,t White Cloud:

Mrs. Pauline Gissibl Harris told
of the siege of chjcken pox among
the pupils and the -May snow storm.

••Ethel .Holiday Harris of Wiota told
-that she taught.,her first year at

White Cloud. Mr,s. Janece Watson
Eddy recalled that her students, ex-
cept one, were boys. Dorothy Curtis

= Jensen recalled that the Literary
Pub had been newly reorganized

"'and that • she taught her first year
here. She remarked that, the fine
community spirit still prevailed. Mrs.

Commencement exercises will be held in thc Anita school auditorium
Tuesday, May 13, at 8 o'clock. The program includes:

Prelude "Apostle Islands" played by the Concert Band
Processional "Pomp and Circumstance"
Invocation Rev F G Barnes
Hy™ "God Bless America" sung by the congregation
Salutatory Varel Bailey, Duane Kline
Musical Selections "Velvet Shoes", "So's I Can Write
My Name", sung by Janet Taylor, LaRue Taylor, Donna Enfield.
Introduction of Speaker Mr. Glen C. Hornbuckle
Address Dr. Ray Bryan
Musical Selection "Deep River" sung by Donna Enfield
Valedictory Janet Taylor
Musical Selection . "Byond the Blue Horizon"

sung by Janet Taylor
Presentation of Class Mr. Arthur Long
Presentation of Class Members Mr. Jack Blazek
Awarding of Diplomas Mr, Gall Burke
Benediction. . Rev. F. G. Barnes
Recessional "Pomp and Circumstance"

played by Meredith Steele

BACCALAUREATE

Baccalaureate services will be held on Sunday, May 11, in the school
auditorium at 8 o'clock. The program consists of:

Prelude "Grande Valse Caprice" by Meredith Steele
Processional . . . . "Pomp and Circumstance" by Meredith Steele
Hymn "Faith of our Fathers" by the Congregation
Invocation Rev. Joseph A. Devlin
Hymn "Fairest Lord Jesus" by the Mixed Chorus
Hymn "The Lord Bless You and Keep You"

by the Mixed Chorus
Musical Selection "Grateful, O Lord, Am I"

by Byron Bissell
Sermon Rev. Charles Yoak
Musical Selection "The Lord's Prayer" by Varel Bailey
Doxology Congregation
Benediction Rev. Joseph A. Devlin
Recessional . . . . "Pomp and Circumstance" by Meredith Steele

Seniors of Anita Community Sthool

Anita, Iowa

Varel Bailey*
Byron Bissell
Jacqueline Boedeker
Mardyll Christensen
Warren Christensen
Sue Dressier
Donna Enfield
Roger Fusselman
Dallas Gard
Dwight Gard
Beverly Gross
Sharon Griffin
Douglas Jewett
Jackie Karns
Duane Kline*
Barbara Kramer
Lyle Laartz
Richard Lett

James Nelson
Donna Newell

Jim Phillips
Dwain Pierce
Richard Retz

Lynne Roblson
Roger Scott

Maurine Shannon*
Cheryl Smither

Myrna Stelnmetz
Kent Stockham

Janet Taylor*
LaRue Taylor

Dorothy Weimann
Dean Wheelock

Madonna Will
Richard Woods

Raymond Workman

8 known more familiarly by the SLam* Shannon Scholl recalled the
I re11- , picturesque name, White Jvide desks with hinged tops behind
Cl r i .V which an erring students would

Tt o Parent-Teacher Group of Sometimes try to hide. She also told
that district sponsored a reunion ;'of special acts of kindness on eve-
there on Sunday, April 27, with a ;nings when the weather was espec-
mott basket dinner. All forner 'Sally stormy, when Irvm Joy would
teachers and pupils wsre invited, come with horses and buggy to take

her to the home to spend the night

•National Honor Society

President Duane Kline

Vice President Donna Enfield

Secretary Sue Dressier

Treasurer Madonna Will

Student Council Duane Kline
Jim Phillips

Janet Taylor
Richard Woods

Class Sponsors Mrs. H, A. McDermott
Mr. Jack Blazek

\fany of those who co^ld not at-
tci'.-1 sent letters. .

Nearly 100 attended.
'Af*»-r a bountiful dinner. Mrs. Let-

ter Si'plec, prtsident f.f the P.-T.
group introducted Mr'3. Glen Horn-
bucHc, the present teacher, and her
studei ts. She also intr"Kti"-ed the
parents of the students.

TH children entertaiiifd with scv-
e'al r umbers.

Gene Suplee led salute to the flap,
Shrrvl and Terry Bir'x - acrordrn
music, Terry Birk - reci'.ai-Vn, "("•'-
scy at thc Bat"; Tomm;- '^erncy -
"Little Orphan Annie"; Dontrt Snr-
ciisen - vocal solo, 'Whatever W'll
be, Will be", accompanied .iv Marua
Walters; Larry .Suplee - retention,
"The Village Blacksmith,"

Mrs. Delbert Hobbs read some bi ts
of early history from a book owned
by Mrs. William McAfee, once
owned by her mother.

The school was established in 1876
on the northeast corner of section
33 on a tract of land taken from a
farm owned by a Mr. White.

At that time, 1870-71, there were
only four school buildings in Lin-

with the Joy family.
Mrs. Leah Watson,Mehlmann re-

membered that she and her pupils
knitted squares for afghans and
coverlets, this during World War
I. Mrs. Goldie McLaughlin Griffith
of Casey remembered that she re-
ceived $40 a month and the Literary
Clubs 4-act play while she taught
These were held at Lincoln .Center
Hall and large crowds attended.

Mabel Highley Hobbs remem-
bered that while she taught in the
'40's the school raised money for
electrical wiring and fixtures for thc
building.

Former pupils who reminisced
were Janece Watson Eddy, Betty
Kluever Hymlman, Josephine High-
ley Bailey, Myrtle Blattner Laartz,
Yvonne Laartz Voss, Nettie Mc-
Murray of Atlantic, Sharon Kluever,
Lynn Bissell, Marlene Laartz Hess
of Brayton, Leah Watson Mehl-
mann, Bvron Bissell, Lyle Laattz,
Clifford Way of Cumberland, Edwin
Garside, Sheryl Rich, Mabel High-
ley Hobbs.

Mrs. Harry Denney and Mrs. No-

Class Flower White Rose

Class Colors Blue and White

Class Motto ....... Today We Follow,
Tomorrow We Lead.

only lour sniuui WM»I\*I*»B-* ••• **•*• — ••"—' « • / * . * . *.!.«
coin township. However, classes for. Ian Stockham presented gifts to the
the other children not in a district, teacher who came, the longest dis-

- -• • tance. Miss Alice Jensen of Tope-
ka, Kans., who U now a supervisory
nurse in a clinic in Topekat the
pupil who came the longes.t distance,
Raymond Larsen of Hastings, Iowa;
the one who boarded the most teach-

wehe held in homes of directors.
The building erected in 1876 was

built several years later and is the
building now used at the present
time. ';

The story goes that as the school
house neared completion, Mr. White
'on whoie land St wa? built and who
was helping with thf work, glanced
•4 the Wue sky withJt« white fleecy,
cloud, and WW*** jfert »

present; Mrs. Lester Scholl - teach- s'pbwjtia expressed great pleasure In
er present who taught longest time being ««nembere4 and invited,
ago; and Mr. and Mrs. Royce Bis- ~ ' J '" ;" """^ ^4-:^"
sell - family sending most children

ers, Mrs.-'
early rate*, j
a



QUARTERLY FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF THE

ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
ANITA, IOWA

Reccif*

,,i hand, January 1, 1958 .
d i i r i ng quarter

to ace-unit for -
cs pal* during quarter

""«' bclow

$43,495.50
-.- 28,764.97

- 72,260.47
25,727.35
28,500.21

Ralph Peer Music Co., tuning pianos
Pcetc Hardware Co., grinder, repairs & motor .
Row-Peterson & Co., Gov't. books
Esther Reeves, Recorder, recording White Deed .
Standard Typewriter Co., supplies
Simon & Schuster Inc., III. Diet. '....
S. S. Sorenscn, repair work
Edna Simon, cleaning and washing
Phil Slinker Sporting Goods, knee pads _

Balance on hand April 1, 1958 -------------------- .......................... --------------- ............ .....$18,032.91
I hereby certify that the above is a true and correct report of the re-

• and disbursements in the fond of the Anita Community Schools Dis-
• t Anita, Iowa for the quarter ending April 1, 1958. That the following

, list of all receipts and warrants drawn on the funds of said district for
'' -ujrier ending April 1, 1958 to individuals, firms and corporations

\ rxcent warrants drawn for regular salaries.
n>med Veda BaileVeda Bailey, Sec.

Balance

SCHOOLHOUSE FUND
on hand, January 1,1958

quarter
_$ 25,322.38
.. 124,466.14

Jotal'to account for
Warrants listed below

Balance on hand April 1, 1958

RECEIPT?:
Sale of notes -
Cass Co. Trcas., Tax -

EXPENDITURES:
Newton National Bank, Coupon
Belts and Beer Construction Co., Contract —
Bill Stennitt Plbg. & Htg., Contract
Anita State Bank, 91 day notes .....

GENERAL "FUND

RECEIPTS:
Book Fees ~"'
Anita Community Schools Lunch, Cooks wage deduction
Continental Ins. Co., Insurance losses
Northern Assurance Co., Insurance losses ...
National of Hartford Ins. Co., Insurance losses
New Airdubon Twp., Tuition —
Cass County Treas., Lincoln Tax —
Cash, Refund on Bus expense
Adair Co. Trens., Eureka Twp. tax _
Ate Co. Trcas.. Summit Twp. tax _.. —
Cass County Treasurer, Tax -

EXPENDITURES:
Chemical Rubber Co., science books
Bettc Cox, mileage, supplies, etc.
Cabin Snorting Goods, BB nets and -guards
Des Moines Register & Tribune, adv. and paper
Dramatic Publications, books —
Domestic Laundry, repairs - Athletic .equipment
Melvin Daume, janitor work
Faulkner Ins. Agency, insurance
Farmers Coop., coal
Barbara Fries, kindergarten supplies _
Funk & Wagnals Co., dictionary text — — —
Garside Printing Co., letter heads
Mr. H. A. Gill, Agent, freight
Gillin Appliance, gas — _
Elinor Garside, supplies ...'.
Ruth Hornbuckle, game
Houghton Miffl in Co., test _ —
Haufl Sporting Goods, supplies
Howard Sporting Goods, B.B. & F. B. supplies —
Lester Hamann, mileage
Donald Hey, science supplies
Hammond & Stephens Co., study hall record
Iowa Public Employees Retire. Sys., IPERS ——
Iowa Employment Security Comm., S.S.
Ivan Bloom Hardin Co., declam pieces
Jenkens Music Co., Christmas music — —
Klipto Loose Leaf Co,, records and forms —.
Krasncs, groceries
Kohl & Lantz, groceries
Wm. W. Kirkham, refund on books
Lyons Carnahan, phonics Tiooks
C. A. Long & Son, repairs _
LiMolte Chemical, chemicals
Adria Lantz, sdb. teac'hing .-

| Larsen '66', gas, repairs, lubes, etc.
McGraw-Hill Book Co., Gregg Diet, and film —
McDaniels House of Flowers, flowers
Andrew Moore, book fee refund

I Mr. Paul Morgan, revolving
Minerman Motor Co., bus repairs ——
Miller Music, music -
The Macmillan Co., English books
Metropolitan Supply Co., office supplies
Marcella Miller, declam books
National Honor Society, pins
Joan H«lson, room decoration* .

.- 149,788.52

.. 139,183.15

..$ 10,605.37

_ 119,986.22
.... 4,479.92

121.90
29,876.40
19,489.95
89,694.90

Pioneer Publishing Co., money envelopes .

WE'RE
PROUD

OF YOU
We couldn't ask

for finer kid*,

FLETCHER'S
GAMBLE STORE
H»™>y, MM, and

PROUD
C L A S S OF 1958

May all or your

dreamt of the

future be filled.

EXLINE'S
CASH GROCERY
And All Hw Exllnw

40.00
144.89
58.54
57.87
S8.S4

332.73
4,986.01

10:80
814.63

1,298.06
20;962.90

11.83
38:88
8.05

14.15
9.10

254.84
18.50

360.13
428.58

5.99
6.16

14.75
7.69

22.98
18:98

2.30
3.18

454.88
255.74
50.00
7.82
2.16

2,071.94
1,415.64

1.99
5.08

10.47
55.32
27.41
5.00

13.13
9.45

22.90
12.22
89.45
32.78
3.06
2.50

12.50
17.85
1.00

23.05
16.13
2.96
7.35

.73
33.91

Schmollcr & Mueller Piano Co., music
Marie Smith, supplies __
Tandy, tools and knives _

Cloycc Tuppcr, hook fee refund _

Howard Ulin, Director, declam contest ..._
Van Ginkel, girls BB suits —
Vcttcr Ins. Agency, ins. ...._ _ _
Dorothy Woodruff, supplies
Wolber Duplicator Supply, duplicating repairs
Bruce White, land _
Lcland Wedemeyer, trucking
Jean Gill, work ._
Normn Scholl, sub. teaching

Helen Dressier, sub. teaching . .,
Janece Eddy, work - . .....
Bculah B. Millard, work arid sub. teaching
Mersedes Beschorner, sub. teaching ......
Postmaster, stamps _
I.eonc Deskin, work _
Glen C. Hornbuckle, mileage and expense
Charles Graham, services
Horace Mann Mutual, teachers ins. —
Hospital Service of Iowa, teachers ins. _ ..
BettR & Beer Constr. Co., repairs to old building
Anita Lumber Co., materials
Anita State Bank, W. H. _ _....
Iowa High School Music Ass'n., fees for state contest
Jerry's Radio Shop, keys cut and speaker system ._
Lantz & Jensen, groceries _ _..
Art Long, mileage _
Henry Wicman, supplies, expense to get bus etc.
Lester Hamann, transportation and meals and mileage _
Pratt Paper Co., paper and supplies __ _
Brodbead-Garrett, saw blades and supplies
Fisher Scientific Co., science supplies ....- —
Centra Scientific Co., science supplies »
Donald R. Honz, tests _
J. S. Latta & Son, maps and instructional aids _
C. S. Hammond & Co., work books
Montgomery Ward, tires — — -
Burke Bros., seed and anti freeze _ _ — _.
Town & Country Ins., ins on buses etc. —
Erwin Besclmrner, labor -
Nu-Ball Manfg. Co., wax and bracket
Hawkcyc Electric Supply, lamps
Standard Oil Co., fuel -
Haszard Oil Co., fuel :.
Dement Implement Co., gas and stove repair _ -
Iowa Electric Light and Power, light .— —i
Farmers Electric Cnhp., light .„..„..... —,— - -.
Anita Municipal Utilities, light and water . ..— :
West Iowa Telephone Co., service and calls
Allen Hansen, labor —
Donald Dorsey, hauling trasli —
International Business Macbines, buzzers
Holley School Supply Co., magic markers, & chair desks
Mardesen Paint Store, paint
Camblin Plumbing, radiator for gym •-—
Harry Kaufmann, labor and driving - —

18.00
148.31
21.14

1.50
51.77
14.97
7.50

55.00
30.49
86.85
12.08
11.75

3.75

19.50
227.77
250.70

13.75
28.52

100.00
3.00

383.22
20.00
50.00

170.64
185.68
344.20
56.00

101.92
121.00
10.00
27.90

312.75
254.50
145.23

4,195.15
76.75
34.60
88.23
75.21

114.64
105.05
554.42
35.70

160.70
482.03

6.38
156.98

8.98
150.00
19.56

798.27
10.00
62.05
96.60

151.16
365.73
37.80
9.72

92.99
388.21
65.78
625

26.00
9.50

180.30
112.%
105.00
75.50
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Gambles, supplies

State Agency for Surplus Property, ropes and hoist
Simon '66', gas, repairs, and lalxjr
Ani ta Oil Co., pas and fuel

Shaf fe r Oil Co., gas, fuel and repairs
Chapman Texaco, pas and tire repairs _
Walkins Standard1 Service, gas
Bchnkcn Motor Co., repairs, labor and new bus
Hr. Jack L. LaRuc, physicals
Kelly Garage, repairs and labor - _
O. \V. Shaffer & Son, repairs and labor
Donald Hcckman, driving _
Rock Island Motor Transit, freight .'.
Anita Tribune, printing, adv. and envelopes
Belts & Beer Const. Co., repairs, beam and rods
Atlantic Bookbinding Co., binding room register ...
Allyn & Bacon, Gov't. book
Atla* Press Co., band saw repairs — _
American Book Co., English Books
B. & W. Sporting Goods, badmintin racquets _
Bureau of Educational Research, Algebra test - -
Bureau of Audio Visual Inst., films _ _ —
Gail Burke, Imard expense _ _...
Mrs. Mercedes Bcschorner, sub. teaching _....
Don Brown, freight afrd postage .1 —
Chadwick Bros., gas/. - - — -

104.15
72.50

_:..._:.__. iss.78
508.48

392.10
227.05
211.13

5,796.53
14.00
88.78

203.15
2.00

35.76
31.75

2,290.50
3.15
7.20
1.00
7.50
8.57
4.52

16.55
29.48

227.35
5.13

18.00

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wkhig

ATLANTIC, IQWA

SUCCESS 6RADS
OF 1958

WE'RE PULLING FOR

YOU: KEEP UP THE

EXCELLENT WORK!

f ^^^

Success
!!$£

Upon thi* day of

your graduation.

DEMEOTIMPLCO
iî MISiSlŜ Sllii



GRADUATES
OPPORTUNmES

INCREASING
This c'iminumty is harvesting its

mmt important crop this week, its
Italic high sch00' scniors- Say.
Hrvan l"ld ••' !arge group assemblcd

Tuesday "'cning at the Anita school
for commencement exercises.

Viikini? o» "T.1'6 Roman" of

Len(fHi«>'»K Shadows, Dr. Bryan
,.,ted there are unllm'tcd oppor-

' j t i c s ahead for those who are
prepared, and recession can affect
o,,lv thoic who hring mere brute
slrcnfith to an over-supplied mar-
ket Or Bryan is professor and head
of vocational education at Iowa
State College in Ames

"You can cast a shadow over the
TOrjj if you can see work to be
done and do it," he stated, citing the
work of Sister Kennay in polio
treatment. In addition to this quality,
he advocated for the graduating se-
nior'. having a dream, putting en-
erev and enthusiasm into one s
work, disciplining oneself, getting
pleasure out of work, building in-
tegrity, and developing a philosophy.
of life. .

Dr. Bryan %vas introduced by bupt.
Glen C. Hornbuckle.

Thirty-six senior in dark blue
robes crossed1 the stage, announced
individually by Jack Blazek, to re-
ceive diplomas from Gail Burke,
president of the Anita Community
School board.

Janet Taylor presented her val-
edictory speech, and Duane. Kline
and Varel Bailey each presented
salutatory speeches. Musical num-
bers were presented by the school
band, under the direction of Rich-

-ard Huff, with graduating seniors
Janet Taylor. LaRue Taylor, and
Donna Enfield presenting vocal
numbers. The Rev. F. G. Barnes of
the Anita Methodist Church, gave
the invocation and benediction.

Following exercises, the graduates
formed a receiving line in the lower
hall to receive congratulations from
friends and relatives.

NOMINATIONS NOW
SOUGHT FOR CASS
DAIRY PRINCESS

Cass County 4-H clubs, home-
makers clubs, .•neiyict _cUjb.9,, ..and
other civic groups are being asked
to make nominations for the 19S8
Cass County Dairy Princess Con-
test, which will be held in connec-
tion with the Cass County Dairy Day
June 17, according to Fletcher Nich-
ols, chairman of the Dairy Princess
Contest committee.

To be eligible to compete in the
contest, a girl must be 16 years of
age by October 1, 19S8, and not over
25 years of age as of the same date,
She must be a high school grad-
uate and not be married. She should
have a dairy farm background and
live or have lived on a farro within
the county where dairying accounts
for a part of the family income, or
she or her parents may be connec-
ted with some other phase of the
dairy industry such as processing or
distribution.

Basis of the judging will be de-
termined on healthy appearance,
natural attarctivenes, public speak-
ing ability, and personality.

From the list of 'candidates enter-
ing the Dairy Princess Contest, one.'
will be selected to reign as Cass
County Dairy Princess She' will be
awarded a $50.00 merchandise cer-
tificate. She will also have four at-
tendants, each of whom'will receive
$20.00 merchandise gift certificate.
The county winner, wit!' afjd,'.com-
pete in the state'iiflritest.-fiwhkih is
to be held at the; Butler County
Fair in Allison, August 4, with all
expenses paid by the' Iflwa Dairy
Promotion Association. State win-
ners receive $50Q.OO Scholarship to
a college of the: in(8vt#jmri choice
located within Iowa. £ • >.'

Nomination bl^k^ anj , C<M>i«i o{

the rules may bjj secured ffpfn any
»f lite service clubs" brteomnuriity
dubs within the <stotyv;.^ at the
County Extension Office in Atlantic.
Nomination? must be sent to the
contest chairman prior'to June 5. In
a statement issued today, Fletcher
Nichols, contest chairman, stated
i l i a t any girl who might be 4nter-
'"•tt-il in entering the Dairy Princess
D u l l e s t who was not aware of the
l"r;il i-ivic sponsoring group should
1 ' i n . i c t him for fur ther information.

';*'' '-"-r :-'MHA:
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, May 19
Pylhian Sisters, 8 p.m., KP Hall

Monday, May 19
Lion's Club, Reg., 7 p.m.

Elizabeths Cafe
Wednesday, May 21

KP at KP Hall, 8 o'clock
Friday, May 23

Alumni Banquet, 7 p.m.
Schoolhotisc

COUNTY OILING
PROGRAM STARTS
ON €0. J HERE

Work started th is week on the
oiling of the extension of Cass Co.
J road on Locust street in Anita.
This is part of a county project in-
volving the various extensions with-
in the town. The oiling of this road
will be completed in the next two
weeks.

Considerable activity is being ob-
served in Anita th is week relative
to the beginning of work on Inter-
state 80 north of town, for which
contracts were let on a 5.6 mile
stretch April 29. Machinery has been
moved into location for culvert
work, and a number of workers
have been in Anita looking for
housing.

The board of supervisors of Cass
and Adair counties are scheduled to
meet June 12 in a continued meet-
ing with the Iowa high commission
regarding damages which they re-
quest the: highway commission to
pay for the extra cost of maintain-
ing stub roads created by. the in-
terstate highway and the mainten-
ance and restoration to their orig-
inal condition of county roads used
by heavy equipment while the in-
terstate is being built.

The Cass and Adair boards and
attorneys met Wednesday of last
week at Greenfield with John Mc-
Kinney, general counsel for the
Iowa highway commission, to out-
line the requirements which they
thought should be met by the com-
mission. '

The highway commission recently
, recommended, that counties institute
proceedings on closing "local roads
intersecting the new highway and
deny claims for damages filed: by
landowners affected. This would
force the landowners to go to court
to collect damages which would be
paid out of the county's secondary
road fund.

To date, no roads have been closed
in Cass county.

OPEN HOUSE AT
DAN SATURDAY

To give the ^public a chance to
view their newly expanded broads
casting facilities, radio station KJAN
in Atlantic will hold open house
Sunday afternoon from one to five,
at their' establishment just north
of Atlantic, on Olive Street Road,
This is the third year of operation
under the present ownership, the
Nishna Valley Broadcasting. Corpor-
ation. '•

Greatly expanded operations
have necessitated an addition to the
Station facilities. The size; of the
original station has almost been
doubled, with; an, addition to the
South; which wiH. house executive
office, additional recording studios,
and equipment for station mainten-.
ance, as well as leaving much .more
room for direct broadcasting facili-
ties with .jiew. and modernized e-
quipment in the original studios.

Open House!, May 18th, will fea-
ture interviews, prizes, coffee and
doughnuts; aid an opportunity :to
view the broadcasting facilities.

Stockholders who are active in
the operation of the Radio Station
are Frank G. Miller and "Skeet"
Preston. Co-Managers of the busi-
ness, Bob Einhaus, News and^ Pro-
gram Director, and E. G. "Red"
Faust, Business and Sales Manager.

Methodist Bible School
Starts May 26 at
Christian Church

,'T'ic annual Anita/Methodist Bible
.Vli .H, | wj|| |,e neUJ this-year from
M:\\ it-, |,, Mav 31 at' the Anita
fl!n-i i ; in Church, from 9 in the
;•_'• T i l i n g unt i l 3:30 in the afternoon.
I'litre will be no school on Memorial
":>>'. hut there will be on Saturday
"'"mini;. May' 31.

A" exhibit and program will be-
presumed at the Methodist church
June 1 at 7:30 in the evening.

The school is to be h*ld in tfce
Church of Christ tbw yw because

SPARTAN
CROWN FOR 1ST

Last Tuesday the Spartan thin«=

clads chalked up an athletic fir|t
in the annals of Anita High School
athletic history, as they scared 77
5/6 points ta capture the. conference
track crown. This U tke first trwSc
championship in the History of-=ttw..
school in a team event and. marks
the first conference title . to be
snared by either a boys' or girls'
team in any sport since the Spartans
joined the conference back in the
early forties.

Strength in. field events and a
virtual sweep of the relay events
were the Spartan strong points, al-
though some sparkling individual

'performances in <the open track e-
vents were a boost to the Spartans
cauge, Anita took both first and
SCOUM! pUcoa in both the football
throw and the. pole vault and Dwain
Pierce successfully defended his'
open ,880 ; title. -Roger Scptt broke
the SWIC record in tfye first h«t»
of the 180 yard low hurdles only
to have Lloyd-Holmes of Griswold
tuiii •jmwd Mid break his new rec-
ord in the second heat.

Loren Scholl was the only double
winner, and 1'the leading scorer for
the Spartans as_he took first in the
football throw andj>ole 'vault to
chalk up 9 points, .Dan Brownsber-'
ger and Gary Christensen were close
behind.with 7 points each.

(continued on page 8)

WIN SWIC TRACK
IN HISTORY

Ben McLuen Heads New
Quarterback Club for
Anita Athletics.

'•' A small group met Wednesday
evening of last week to lay the
groundwork for a new athletic
booster club in Anita, to be known
as the Quarter-back Club. Ben Mc-
Luen was elected president, Har-
ry Browh vice-president, and Roy
Parker secretary-treasurer.

The basic purpose of the club is
to ' boost athletics, starting with
next fall's football.

The first meeting of the club
will be held Sept. 8 at 7 o'clock in
the evening at the new elementary
school'cafe. It will be a dinner
meeting and guest night, with the
'Women invited.

The. program will be a pre-season
clinic on equipment, rules, and
methods, Vand a preview .of the
Menlo game. The group hopes to
sponsor taking of films of all five
home games for study and presenta-
tion . at ehib'meetings.

'Eligible for membership is any
man resident in the Anita Com-

.munity School district, and inter-
ested in athletics. There will be
an advance ticket sale late in Au-
gust. .. ,

Loren Scholl Wins
AHS Interschool
Decathlon

Loren Scholl has won the inter-
school decathlon meet, in jwhich
team members have competed this
spring between themselves, in 10
events. He totalled 3600. Second
was Dick Whetstone with 3200.

Records set in the decathlon were
Joe Barbour,. discus, 108' I1"; Dan
Brownsberger, football throw, 156'
2Vj"; Dave Kelly and Dwain Pierce,
high jump, 4' 11"; 100-yd. dash, Dick
Whetstone, 10.8; and Darwin Han-
seii, pole vault, 9' 7".

Girls' Softball Game
Here Tomorrow

Coach Jack Blazek announces
that there will be a girls' softball
game here tomorrow afternoon, Fri-
day, at 3:30 at the recreation park
diamond. Griswold will be the oppo-
nent.

Field Demonstration
Dale Dressier has been selected

as'-one of 2500 corn and soybean
growers who will participate this
year in a field demonstration to be

' carried out on a. new farm chemical.
The company supplies him with a
free gallon of the chemical and he
will devote at least one or more acres
to. the demonstration.

JR. HIGH TRACK
TEAM WINS IN
CONFERENCE

The junior high track team won
the junior high conference meet
Tuesday at Griswold, amassing 58
points. Oakland was second with
S2V4, followed by Elliott, Griswold,
and Avoca, in that order. Walnut
did not compete.

Nine boys scored for Anita in
the events, setting four new con-
ference records.

Richard King placed third in the
100-yard dash, 12.8; Tom McLuen
first in the 880, 2.22.10, for : a .con-
ference record; Paul Brownsber-
ger fourth in the 880; Sims, King,
Chadwick, and McLuen first in the
440 relay for the record time of
53.4; Sims, King, Chadwick, and
G. Nichols first in the.880 relay,
153.2. Nichols, R. Nichols, Newell,
and P. Brownsbergcr third in the
medley relay; Gary Nichols first
in the shot put, 37' 7 3/4"; Nelsen
3rd in the shot put; Tom McLuen
first in the high jump for a new con-
ference record, 4? 10";' Sims in the
broad jump for a new conference
record, 16' 11"; Sims first in thie
pole vault, 8 ft, for a new con-
ference record; P. Browhsberger
2nd in the pole vault; and McLuen
first in the 60-yd..high hurdles, at
I I . flat.

AHS CONFERENCE WINNERS

Griswold School Plan
Carries 439 to 119

Reorganization of the Griswold
Community school district was ap-
proved by a 439 to 119 vote in a
special election held Monday in the
13 districts involved, giving the plan
a 79% majority The reorganization
becomes effect'ive" July 1. The new
district comprises 130.6 sections of
land with a taxable valuation of
more.than $8,000,000 and 700 chil-
dren of school age.

The district includes areas in
Cass, Pottawattamie, and Mont-
gomery counties.. Cass districts in-
volved are Griswo.14 Independent,.
Cass, Noble, and Bear Grove town-
ships.

on in the
which would
°"s for the tti

Standing (left to right): Marvin Pearson, Larry Moore, Tom Miner, Keith Ticknor,
Glynn Bill'DarroW, Gary Nelien, Loren Scholl, Joe JBarbour, Kent Stephenson, J«r

'Allen Klinel Robert Dorsey, Dan Cfcrrow, Charles Redburn, Del Hansen,,pUr ShulfTCralg Eu-
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Republic 1312 Gage
HIGH STRENGTH BARBED WIRE

will give your Complete Satisfaction

because:

1. It gives you the high strength needed for a strong
barrier in a low-cost, lighter gage wire ... without
being brittle or springy.

2. It unrolls ... stretches ... and splices much easier
than ordinary high tensile, springy barbed wire ...
saves erection time and tempers.

3. It's Electro-Galvanized to stay "new looking" ...
even after years of tough service.

We also have for your fencing needs — woven wire

Steel & wood braces. Steel posts. Dierks pressure treated

creosote posts in all sizes and lengths.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

ces

Get there and back safely with Travelers

Checks. $1.00 per $100.00 at our bank.

Anita State Bank
MIMB» FEOIRAl DEPOSIT {NSURAfrCE CORPORATION S

CHURCH OF CHRIST

ANNIVERSARY
The Anita Church of Christ ob-

served its 60th anniversary Sun-
day May 4, with 64 attending the
noon dinner and 140 registering in
the afternoon.

The program included the mes-
sage by the Rev. Mayo Proctor, a
history of the church by Mrs. Anita
Witte, presentation of a gift by
Mrs. George Smither, acceptance of
the gift by Rolley Pollock, group
singing, and vocal numbers by the
Youth Fellowship, Mrs. Dorsey and
Mrs. Sorensen, an accordion num-
ber by Karen Cochran of Griswold,
and a special number from Lewis.

The gift presented was two com-
plete communion sets and collection
plates, by the families of those who
founded and built the church in
1896. The following contributed to
the memorial fund:.James and Joe
Rickel, Bessie Hines, Mabel Selby,
Gladys Shipman; Fauna Schwenke
and Florence Osen in memory of the
Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Rickel; Mr. and
Mrs. Carsten Henneberg for Vol
and Mary Wilson and grandparents,
Mr. and-Mrs.'M. V. Robison; Mrs.
Nellie East for Mr. and Mrs. John
Mallory; Mrs. Phoebe Marsh Mc-
Mullin and Leonard Marsh for Mr.
and Mrs. George Marsh; Mrs. Ger-
trude Wagner Slater and Dr. C. C.
Wagner for Mr. and Mrs. William
Wagner; Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Way
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Way for
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Way; Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Kohl for Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Kohl; Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Sorensen for her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Rickel; Hattie
Wiese, Susie Bell, and Lucille
Swartz for Harry Swartz amt Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Swartz; and Mr. anl
Mrs. Walter Turner and Mr. and
Mrs. George Smither for Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Turner.

The communion table was a gift
of Mr. and Mrs. William Stockham.
Many donated money, work, time,
gifts, and flowers to the occasion.
Baskets of flowers were Riven by
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Osen, Fauna
Schwenke, the Knowlton family, and
the Methodist and Congregational
churches. Garden flowers were do-
nated for the tables in the basement.

A special treat was a replica of
the church. Contractors for this
church were Ida Pollock and Carol
Phillips, who baked seven large
cakes, weighing around 30 pounds
and taking seven pounds of powered
sugar decoration. The church was

reproduced in miniature, even to
the stained glass windows. The cake
and cookies were served after the
service.

Those attending from out of town
were William H. Pollock, Myrtle
Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mad-
sen of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Hall and Dona of Omaha, Nebr.,
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Zastrow of
Woodward, the Lowell Hargin fam-
ily of Winterset, Laxeler Fox of
Norfolk, Nebr., Karen Cochan and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duskin and
Sandy of Griswold. the Rev. and
Mrs. Mayo Proctor. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Baker, Mrs. Mable Carroll,
Mrs. Ida M. Long, Mrs. Harold
Toepfer, Mike Davis, and Mrs.
Gerald Weirich, all of Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. Rollie Way of Stuart, Ma-
bel Sutton of Glenwood, Mrs. Hat-
tie Cryer of Treynor, Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Donaldson of Exira,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pollock of Cum-
berland, Vicki South of Wiota,
Phyllis Aupperle of Massena, and
Mrs. Christine Fredericksen of
Long Beach, Calif.

COUNTY BOARD

April 21. 1958
The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment. Members
present - Otto B. Schwartz, Chair-
man ; Harlan Gittins; Ernest L. Os-
ier; Harry W. Koehrsen; and Nor-
man Smith. Minutes .of April 15,
1958, were approved as read.

Moved by Smith, seconded by
Osier to adopt the following weed
resolutions, and publish as required
by law and authorize the Chairman
to sign on behalf of the Board. Mo-
tion Carried.

RESOLUTION FOR THE
DESTRUCTION OF NOXIOUS

WEEDS
To all Property Owners-

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board
of Supervisors of Cass County, Io-
wa:

That pursuant to the provisions
of Chapter 317, Code of Iowa, a*
amended by Chapter 108, Acts 54
G. A. it is hereby ordered :

1. That each owner and each per-
son in the possession or control of
any lands in Cass County, shall cut,
burn, or otherwise destroy all nox-
ious weeds, thereon, as defined in
this Chapter, at such times in each
year and in such manner as shall
prevent said weeds from blooming
or coining to maturity, and shall
keep said lands free from Mich
growth of any other weeds as shall

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiora Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin,, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

8:00 p.m.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
Executive Meeting of the Wo-

man's Society Thursday at 9:00 a.
m. at the home of Hazel King.

The finances of the church year
must all be in by May 26th. We urge
your cooperation.

Sunday school at ten, and ob-
servation of Soil Conservation Week
at the eleven o'clock service. Ser-
mon subject. "God's Good Earth —
Our Responsibility."

The Senior MYF meets on Mon-
day evening, May 19th, for wor-
ship and installation of "new officers.

Tentative plans for the Vacation
Cliurch School are that it will be
held at the Christian Church from
May 26 to 31, due to the confusion
in working at the Methodist church.

Christian Science Churches
The spiritual status of man cre-

ated in God's image will be brought
out at Christian Science services
Sunday.

The Golden Text is from John
(3:6): "That which is born of the
flesh is flesh; and that which is
born of the Spirit is spirit."

At Wiota
Choir practice and Senior MYF

Thursday evening at 8:00.
Next Sunday will be observed as

Soil Conservation Sunday. Sermon
subject, "God's Good Earth — Our
Responsibility." Sunday school at
eleven.

Vacation Church School will be
held from May 26 to June 6.

Congregational Church •
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service.
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class
Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

DO YOU SUPPORTS WHOLE U.S.?
(WiA Ineom. T«* Day jiut b*Juml at, mart American* Ml tlicy
ar« supporting th* whole government lingls&uded. For tt.m we
wbmit the following joggling of fact and figure. MM. Dale ChrU-
tenien turned it in here. She had heard Merrill Langfitt give it
on hU early morning program and wrote him for a copy. It eonue
From the Mercury Record Corp, Art Talmadg*.)

CURRENT EMPLOYMENT STATISTICS

The population of our country is 160 million. There
are 72 million people over 60 years old ... leaving 98
million to do the work.

People under 21 total 54 million which leaves 44
million to do the work.

Then there are 21 million^employed by the Govern-
ment. That leaves 23 million to do the work.

There are 10 million in the Armed Forces ... leav-
ing 13 to do the work.

Deduct 12,800,000, the number in State and City
offices, and that leaves 200 thousand to do the work.

There are 126 thousand in hospitals, asylums, etc.,
and that leaves 74 thousand people to do the work ...
but 62 thousand of those are bum* or others who will not
work, so that leaves 12 thousand to do the work.

Now, it may interest you to know there ate 11,99ft
people in jail, leaving just two people to do all the work
... and that is YOU and ME, Brother, and I am getting
si* and tired of doing everything by myself.

render the streets or highways ad-
joining said land unsafe for public
travel. Noxious weeds shall be cut
or otherwise destroyed on or before
the following dates and as often as
is necessary to prevent seed produc-
tion :

Group 1. June 1st to 15th, 1958,
for Leafy Spurge, Perennial Pep-
per Grass, Sour Dock, Smooth
Dock, Sheep Sorrel.

Group 2. June 15th to 30th, 1958,
for Canada Thistle, Russian Knap-
weed, Buckhorn, Wild Mustard.

Group 3. July.lst to 15th, 1958, for
Field Bindweed, Wild Carrot.

Group 4. July 15th to 30th, 1958,
for Horse Nettle, Perennial Sow
Thistle, Quack Grass, Butter-Print,
Puncture Vine, Cocklebur, Bull
Thistle.

2. That each owner and each per-
son in possession or control of any
lands in Cass County infested with
any noxious weeds including Quack
Grass, Perennial Sow Thistle, Can-
ada Thistle, Field Bindweed, shall
adopt a program of weed destruc-
tion^ described by the Weed Com-
missioner, which in five years may
be expected to destroy and will im-
mediately keep tinder control such
infestations of said noxious weeds.

3. That if the owners or persons
in possession or control of any land
in Cass County fail to comply with
the foregoing -orders, the weed com-
missioner shall cause this to be
iloirt- nnd the expense of said work,
including costs of serving notice and
other costs, if any, to be assessed
apiiinst the real estate.

4 That the County Auditor be
;"ul is hereby directed to cause no-
lice of ( l ie making and en ter ing of
t l ie fnrcgoini; nrd|.r by one publica-
tion in cnrh of the official news-
papers of the county.

RESOMITIOM" FOR THE
OESTl'lic'TION OF OTHER

THAN NOXIOUS WEEDS ON
KOADS

TO ALL PKO^F.t-'TV OWNERS
BE IT RESOLVED, by" the

Board of Supervisors of Cass Coun-
ty, Iowa; That pursuant to the pro-
visions of Chapter 317.18 Code" of
Iowa, 1950, it is hereby ordered:

1. That all weeds other than nox-

ious weeds on all county trunk and
local county roads arid between the
fence lines thereof defined as fol-
lows: All roads,in Cass County,
shall be cut, burned, or otherwise
destroyed by the adjoining property
owner, to prevent seed production,
on or before June 15th, 1958.

2. If the adjoining owner fails to
cut, burn, or otherwise destroy said
weeds as required in said order the
County Commissioner shall have
same cut, burned, or otherwise des-
troyed and the cost thereof shall be
paid from the general county fund,
and recovered later by an assess-
ment against the adjoining property
owners as provided in Section 317.21.

Moved by Smith, seconded by
Koehrsen to approve the Bond of
Wheeling Corrugating Co. covering
Corrugated Pipe, and authorize the
Chairman to sign on behalf of the
Board. Motion Carried.

At 10 A. M. the Board received
opened and read Bids on Oil from
the following firm.

R C. Henningson Co., Atlantic,
Iowa

Ajf tcr the reading and examination
of ttie Bids, It was moved by Koehr-
senj seconded by Gittins to award
the contract to E. C. Henningsen
Co.'of Atlantic, Iowa, at the total
cost of $23,261.46. Motion Carried.

At 11 A. M. the Board received,
opened and read Bids on car from
the vfollowing f i rms :

Cornelison Motor Co., Atlantic,
Iowa

Henningsen Motor Co., Atlantic,
Iowa

Glen Bell Motors, Atlantic. Iowa
I.ihkc Chevrolet Co., Atlantic,

Iowa
After the opening, reading & ex-

I'mination of the Bids, it was moved
by Smith, seconded by Osier to
accept the bid of Glen Bell Motors,
being the low Bid at $979.00 with
trade in. Motion Carried.

Moved by Osier, seconded by
Koehrsen to adjourn to May 1, 1958,
or on call of Chairman, Motion car-
ried.
F. W. Herbert,
County Auditor

< ' » , Otto B, Schwartj;,,
Chairman of Board

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

> Anita Remembers •:•
75 YEARS AGO

3 May 1883

"Tuesday was Hock Beer Day."
"Monday evening's mail train was

two hours late."
Dr. J. E. Sansom had purchased

the "residence property" he was
living in on Maple Street.

Worthing Brothers, grocers, were
still advertising themselves as a
new firm. Later in the year Jerry
Leasure was to become a partner.

Robinson & Wilson dealt in
"shelf and heavy hardware," Calkins
&i King in stoves, tinware, barbed
wire, agricultural implements, etc.

E W. (Eph) Blakestey, former
editor of the Times, was farming
southwest of Anita, The present edi-
tor was Sherman F. Myers.

60 YEARS AGO

5 May 1898

Tidrick's Cash Store in the Ma-
sonic Temple (west room) had just
received a new shipment of tinware.

"Our predictions on Flour, Sugar
and Coffee have proven true," said
Worthing Bros.; "Here is some more
good advice: Flour and Sugar are
going higher—in fact every thing is
Going Up!"

Passenger trains were still stop-
ping in Anita. Remember?

Sherman F. Myers, editor of the
Anita Tribune, was also postmaster.

50 YEARS AGO

14 May 1908

The Hon. Lafe Young of Des
Moines had spoken recently at John-
son's Opera House.

"Gus Hunter and family have
moved to the Stauffer property on
Ruffled Shirt Avenue." Where was
that?

An Atlantic dentist offered a
plain set of teeth for $6, and his
best set for $8. -

Sherm Myers was editor of the
Tribune. F.d Richardson was town
clerk and manager of the Tribune.
F. W. Sears was mayor.

47 YEARS AGO

27 April 1911

J. L. Stalcup had bought the An-
drew Wiegand stock of harness, sad-
dles, bridles, collars, whips, brushes,
robes, and blankets, to be found at
the Wiegand building on the corner
opposite the Citizens Savings Barjk.

Harry Cate offered tailored-to-
order suits for as low as $12.

4 May 1911

Recent political visitors to Cum-
berland had been F. O. Worthing,
George Dilts, Eddy Newton, and
Sherman Myers.

Concrete sidewalks ha'* recently
been laid around F. O. Worthing's
"residence property."

Harry H. Cate offered suits from
$12 up.

C D. Millard, general blacksmith
was operating at Gus Hunter's old
stand.

George H. Stoffs was proprietor
of the Stoffs Hotel, and J. M. and
E. E. Grace of the City Meat Mar-
ket.

Sherman F. Myers edited the Tri-
bune; James M. Briggs edited the
Republican.

Dougherty, L. Ivan Turner, Phil \\
Myers, Gerald O. Hell, Merle |
Kohison, Howard T. Roe, Paul [
Haytcr, Gael R. Metheny, Alvin IV
terson, Dorothy Mae Wicsc, Nellie
Hazel DC Ment, Marjorie K l l u n
Knowlton, Mildred Juanita Pine
Iva Mae Simon, Gladys Joy, Gcna-
vie Arminta Karns, Mtirguerite
Joan Tlerney, Lewis H. Woods
Mildred M. King, Kenneth M. King]
Olin C. Bissell, Alice A. Rugglcs
and Roscoc E. Porch.

The Tribune editor at this time
was Walter F. (Tink) Budd.

20 YEARS AGO

19 May 1938

Mr. and Mrs. Cal F. Darrow and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Darrow had driv-
en to Eldora the previous Sunday
mornihgto visit Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
(Bttrfd) Martim

Mr. and Mrs, John Faulkner of
Moline; Illinois, were the recent par-
ents of a baby boy, Kent Faulkner.
John was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry C. Faulkner of Anita.

Mrs. Dora McElfresh, who mviu-i]
"the old George Jewett place" in
the western part of Anita, was hav-
ing the house demolished; and would
erect a four-room cottage in its
place.

Coffee was 15c a pound at the
Briardale Grocery.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd. was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribnue, and Cai
Darrow was mayor.

10 YEARS AGO

13 May1948.

Graduating members of the A. H.
S. Class of 1948 included Eldon Ha-
gen, Donald' Nelson, Marilyn J. Tay-
lor,'Kenneth M. Larsen, Duane Dar-
row, Russel Wilson, Clifford Fries,
Dan Osen, Marge Brindley, Orin
Burns, Delores A. Gregersen, Mar-
vin Barber, Frank Parker, Myron
Enfield, Jack Ruggles, Marlene
Laartz, Jeannie Brodersen, Nbrma

' Sue Woodruff, Margaret Eden, Lu-
cille Cron, Wayne S. Biggs, Arthur
Miller, Margaret Shaffer, Carol Jean
Peterson, Joy Spry, Marjorie Boggs,
Maureen McDermott, and Bette
Mashing. Congratulation, kids I

D, R. Littell was superintendent
of schools, and Charles Ml. Salmon
principal. Paul R. Brown was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

14 May 19SJ

Sgt. Robert Boedeker was back
in Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Butler, Jr.,
were the recent parents of a baby
girl, Janine Marie Butler. Grandpar-
ents were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Butler, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. George
Shaffer. Her maternal great-grand-
mother was Mrs. O. W. Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Denison had
recently celebrated; their forthieth
wedding anniversary.

Butter was 67c a pound at Phil's
Super Market (which had been Ma-
duffs, and was to be Krasne's).

J. Milton Kinney was pastor of
the Methodist Church; Fr. M. J.
O'Connor was pastor of St. Mary's;
and the Ashes were trying to bring
the Tribune ont each week, in spite
of difficulties with machinery and
personnel.

Only a Year Ago
40 YEARS AGO

23 May 1918

Lake Bear and Frank Bontrager
had been to Omaha recently on
business. I confess to a fondness
for Lake Bear's name, and a tenden-
cy to repeat it more often than
would be necessary had the name
been less distinctive and pictur-
esque I

Mr. and Mrs. Williams D. Mc-
Afee were the recent parents of a
baby girl.

Lieut, and Mrs. Fierro, Sgt. and
Mrs. Earl Caddock, Charles Ben-
ny, and Carl Anderson had driven
to Anita recently from Camp Dodge.
Caddock was Anita's world cham-
pion "rassler"—and his name, too,
tends to get repeated here.

Carl Carson had sold his cafe to
R. C. Rasmussen.

C. N Odell was pastor . of the
Church of Christ, Charles Pickford
of the U. E., and E. A. Thomas of
the M. E. Walter F (Tink) Budd
was editor of the Anita Tribune.
These names, too, appear often. The
intellectual tone of a town is set by
its ministers and editors, and we
ought to remember these men for
what Uiey were saying and writing
forty years ago.

» May 1957

The Anita Lions were soon to
sponsor a Teen-Time Talent Show.

There had been a fire in the Jack
Reed home recently.

Lisa LaRue, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Jack L. LaRue, had recently
celebrated her sixth birthday.

Bacon was 49c a pound at the
Kohl & Lantz Briardale grocery
(phone 43).

Margaret and David Ash edited
and published the Anita Tribune.

Horn* Cured & Smoked Bae«n
at MlllwYUcMn

30 YEARS AGO

10 May 1928

Recently deceased was Henry
Houck, born 14 May 1839, near Mt.
Vcrnon, Ohio. He was married 9
September 1861 to Margaret Trout-
man (who died in 1896) and in 1898
to Margaret Macklin, who died in
1924. He was survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs Eddy L. Newton and Mrs.-
Jessie Macklin.

Soon to be graduated were 'the
following members of Anita High
School Oa»i otJ«88.; Lillian JlosjU
la SchpU. R«y O. Forshay, Johii A,,
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Society and Club News
MOTHER-DAUGHTER
PROGRAM

The Anita Pythian sister Temple
No. 214 met Monday, May 5. M'.E.-
.C. Mrs. Vcra Butler conducted the
business meeting. Mrs. Andy Thiele
reminded the group of the hake sale
Saturday at Lantz and1 Jensens.
Food donations can be accepted
there about 10 a.m.
.Following the meeting, a mother-

daughter program was presented.
Entertainment was planned by Mrs.
Marvin Scholl, Mrs. Max Stephen-
son, and Mrs. Charles Walker. Mrs.
Scholl announced the numbers. Mrs.
Butler - A welcome and a poem,
tribunte to mothers; Janice Kauf-
mann, piano solo, "Fleecy Clouds;"
Karen Morten sen, vocal solo, "Sym-
pathy," accompanied by Nancy
Lantz; Mrs. Harold Smith ,vocal
solo, "Mother Macrec," accom-
panied by Mrs. Raymond Lantz;
Janey Jewett and Rhea Jo Smith,
vocal duet, "Mother," accompanied
by Mrs. .Lantz; Janine Butler, a
tribute to grandmothers; and Con-
nie Paulson, Nancymae Scholl.
Dorothy Heckman, Wyoma Harri-
son, Rhea Jo Smith, Janey Jewett,
Phyllis Jensen, a skit, "A Week
with Mother."

Mrs. Carsten Henneberg, Temple
Mother of the Year, was honored
with a carnation corsage. Others
honored were Mrs. Alma Morten-
sen, one with most daughters; Mrs.
William Crawford, eldest mother
present; Mrs. Henry Paulsen, most

.children; Mrs. Paul Barber, young-
est grandmother; Mrs. Gene Hack-
well, youngest mother; and Mrs.
Don Hilyard, mother of youngest
child. Mrs. Charlie Walker was
th^ir escort, and Mrs. Max Stephen-
son pinned on the corsages.

Refreshments were served to the
61 ipresent by Knights Andy Thiele,
James McCosh, Donald Heckman,
Harold Smith, and Rowley Pollock.
Table decorations were spring flow-
ers and maybaskets of mints and
nuts. In charge of decorations were
Mrs. Harold Smith, Mrs. Henry
Paulsen, and Mrs. Frank Neighbors.

x . CIRCLE 3, W. S. C. S.
I Circle III of the Anita Methodist

W.S.C.S. entertained 26 mothers,
daughters, and guests at the church
Thursday evening, May 8th. Pres.
Mrs. Myron Harris welcomed the
guests and held a short business
meeting. Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
lead the regular worship and lesson
•which concluded the study of the
book of "Mark."

Daughters of the members of
Circle III furnished the evening's
entertainment. Giving recitations
were: Becky Karns, Virginia Lee
Steel*, Kay Elaine^ Steete, Jule Fal-
coner, Wanda Harris, and Marsha
Harris. Janice Kaufmann played a
piano solo.

Lunch was served by the hostess.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(M»y 15-21)
May IS - Mrs. Van Underwood,

Roger Paulsen, Ricky Neighbors,
Mrs., Merlin Westfall

May 16 - Steven Christensen, Rex
Dale, Reimer •

May \9W- -Mrs. Robert Cooper,
Herman Baier, Nancy Redburn

May 20 - Janice Ann Kaufmann
May 21 - Anna Baetz, Mrs Harry

Johnson, Mrs. Herbert Cooley, Mar-
vin Hansen, Mrs. Lonnie Littlefield,
Mrs. Elmer Jensen, Mrs. Elmo Ex-
line '

PAST CHIEFS
The Past Chief's Association met

at the home of Mrs. Jim McCosh
Friday, May 9th, with co-hostesses
Mrs. Fred Wphtleber and Lula Al-
vord. There were 15 members pres-
ent and roll call was "When I had
my first date". After the business
meeting contests were enjoyed. Mrs.
Lloyd' Harris held the lucky, tray.
There will hot be any meetings:
during June and1 July, but there will
be a picnic in August.

ANITA SADDLE CLUB •
The 'Anita Saddle Dub held their

regular meeting Tuesday evening,
May 6{h at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Brown in Wiota with
11 families represented. Following
the business meeting, plans were
made for a' Basket" cliririef aV'ribon
with a -trail ride to follow to he held
Sunday^ May 18th, at th« Hal»iltpi*
Ranch four and a half miles north
of Casey. Plans trere alsq made lor
a free horse show to be held Sun-
day evening, June 1st, at th<j base-
ball field south of >.the Anita depot.
The next meeting will be Tuesday
evening, June 3rd, at the home of
Bill Pollock near Cumberland.

UNION CLUB
Union Club met Wednesday of

last week with Mrs. Mable Spiker.
Fourteen members were present, and
the grpup quilted. The next meet-
ing will be at the home of Mrs.
Cleo Steele.

W.P.G. CLUB
W.P.G. Club met May 9, with

Mrs. Mattie Champion as hostess,
for a 1 o'clock luncheon. Mrs. Fauna
Schwenke helped with the dinner.
Eleven were present, and the afc-
ternoon was spent with test games'.

M.M, CIRCLE
M. M. Circle held its May meet-

ing with Glada Scott. Nine members
•were pretent and the afternoon was
•pent social/y The hostess served

y«^*5/ •" . .;**&>':

refreshments. Minnie Roots will be
the June hostess.

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D.D. pinochle club met April

30 with Mrs. Donald Chadwick at
the H. J. Chadwick home. There was
one guest, Mrs. Jack Fulk present.
High score was won by Mrs. Donna
Dorsey. The next hostess will be
Mrs. Mabel Spiker.

Mrs. Paul Kelley entertained a
group of friends at the William
Boedekcr home May 2. At bingo
everyone present received a gift.
The door prize was won by Mrs.
Edward Brownsberger, Jr.

Mrs. Gail Harrison and Wyoma,
Mrs. Ruby Watson and Mrs. Elton
Christensen attended a party at the
Harold Larsons in Harlan Wednes-
day evening of last week

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Auxiliary

held its regular monthly meeting at
Legion Hall Thursday evening, May
8. The meeting was opened by Unit
president, Mrs. Clifford Fries. A
report on spring conferences held
at Fontanelle was given by Mrs.
Edwin Scholl, who with Mrs. Elva
Steinmetz were pages at the con-
ference.

Plans were made to assist the
Legion on Memorial Day with ser-
vices at the cemetery. Also the
Anita unit will hold open hoitse at
Legion Hall after the services, in
the afternoon, serving cake and cof-
fee free in the Legion dining room.

The unit voted to send $4 to as-
sist with the carnival at the Knox-
ville hospital. The story of the writ-
ing of the hymn of the month, "A-
bide with Me," was given by Mrs.
Richard Bernhardt. Roll call was
answered by each member giving
her favorite hymn. The following ar-
ticles were given for Mother's Day:
"What is a Farm Mother," for Pop-
py Day "The Poppy Flower of
Memory, Inspiration and Hope" by
Gcnevicve E. Buchcr, and "Iowa has
77 State Parks," "The Sea of Grass
tha t was Iowa's -Original Prairie is
nearly Vanished," and "Iowa's State
Bird, the Goldfinch."

The door prize was awarded to
Mrs. Edwin Scholl. The penny march
amounted to 86fS Plans were made
to entertain Cass county's other four
units and posts May 26, and mem-
bers are urged to help clean Legion
Hall Saturday, May 24. Lunch of
several kinds of cookies and coffee
was served by Mrs. Richard Bern-
hardt.

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
' The West Main Neighborhood cir-

cle met Monday of last week with
Mrs. Duncan McMartin, with Mrs.
Claus Behnkcn as co-hostess. There
were 16 members and one guest,
Mrs. Earl Beaver, who joined the
club. Roll call was a house cleaning
hint* The afternoon entertainment
was put on by Mrs. Raymond Reed,
Mrs. Art Duff and Mrs. Elton
Christensen. Contest winners were
Mrs. Leila Adair, Mrs. James
Brown, Mrs. William Bangham,
Mrs. Ernest Burke, Mrs. Herschel
McCaskey, and Mrs. Art Duff. Mrs.
Leila Adair got the lucky tray. The
year books were passed out by the
president, Mrs. Claus Behnken. The
June hostesses will be "Mrs. Ray
Lantz, Mrs. Glen Hornbuckle, and
Mrs. Clifford Fries. Roll call will be
a favorite picnic dish.

' MOTHER-DAUGHTER PARTY
.The -Women's Fellowship of' the

Apita Congregational Church held
their mother-daughter party last
Thursday evening at the church
with 87 .present, Guests were served
at tables decorated1 in pastel colors
down the. center,'^ with miniature
trees, bjrds, and barns featured. The
nut cups carried out-'r'he" pastel
theme.

The .program, announced by Mrs.
Russell.Holland* consisted of a cor-
net solo- by .Kay Johnson accom-
panied bjr Carla Moore, piano solo
by Susie Littleton,, song by Janie
Butler and Kim Walters, a panto-
mime by Jolene Chadwick, a humor-
ous reading. "The Dinner Hour" by
Allana Holfcrtj, la song by Cattty
and Cindy Hagen, a solo by Karen"

' Milter- ,Sycomp«nied my Mrs. Rotiert
Miller, a song by Lynette Hansen

^andTMiirfearet Mehlman, recitations
by Paula Kelloway, Margaret Mehl-

... roann, a«d Awfith Lee Rebarich, and
a recitation of. "Grandma's Rocking

, Chair" by -Mrs; .Don Mehlmann.
Mothers 'honored with roses in-

cluded Mrs. Sadie Wagner, the old-
est mother present; Mrs. Charles
Chadwick, the,..youngest .mother;
Mrs, Drexel Chadwick, the youngest
grandmother, Mrs." Vera Butler, the
mother with the most buttons; and
Mrs. Mike Mardesen, the mother
of the youngest baby.

Mrs. Cecil Littleton was chairman
for the party, assisted by Mrs. Rus-
sell Holland, Mrs. Keith Chadwick,
Mrs. Charles Chadwick, Mrs., Don-
ald Chadwick, Mrs. Donald'Mehl-
mann, Mrs. Bob Butler, Mrs. Wil-
bur Heckman. Jr., Mrs. Ranny Kcl-
lovvay, Mrs. Oscar Mikkelsen, Mrs.
Ted Hansen, Mrs. Mike Mardesen,
Mrs. Walter Hagen, Mrs. Forrest
Wilson, Mrs. Glenn Nelson, Mrs.
Edward Ruggles, and Mrs. Max Ste-
phenson.

Out of town guests were from
Lewis, Atlantic, Greenfield, Fon-
tanelle, Wiota, Walnut, Massena,

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday Club met Tuesday

with Mrs. Earl Heath with 16 mem-
bers prejtent. Roll call was their
favorite newer. Mrs. Heath received
a hostess gift from Mrs. Boyd Wil-
liamson. Contests and traveling bin-
go were won by Mrs. Elsie Mikkel-
sen, Mrs. Boyd Williamson, Mrs.
Henry Christensen, Mrs. Ted Coo-
ley, Mrs. Muriel Spry, Mrs. Frank
Kramer, Mrs. Leroy Kinzie and
Mrs. Elton Christensen. The door
prize was won by Mrs. Elsie Mik-
kelsen and the lucky tray by Mrs.
Tommie Christensen. The next hos-
tess will be Mrs. Leroy Kinzie.

Mrs. Toby Kinzie and Mrs. Wil-
liam Claussen entertained nine
guests Monday afternoon at the
Claussen home at a surprise birth-
day party for Mrs. Cecil Wadell.
Everyone brought a gift . At progress
pitch, high score was won by Mrs.
Ed Brownsberger, Jr., runner-up
Mrs. Ed Brownsberger, Sr., and low
l>y Mrs. Edna Dewey of Lewis. The
traveling prize by Mrs. Elton Chris-
tensen.

and Mrs. Richard Bernhardt, and
Mrs. Irene Karns.

The Wayne Jewett arid Dallas
Wcstphalcn families were in Atlan-
tic for their Mother's Day Sunday
dinner.

LUTHERAN LADIES AID
GUEST DAY

The Ladies Aid of Holy Cross
Lutheran church met at the church
May 2 for their annual guest day,
with 26 members and 21 guests
present. Two guests joined the Aid.
Mrs. Al Bell of Stuart presented
films and talked on Austria. She
was dressed in Austrian costume and
displayed items from that country.
Lunch of Angelfood cake, ice cream,
coffee, and mints was served from
a decorated table The next hostess
will be Mrs. Edna Simon.

EUREKA EAGLES ,
The regular meeting of the Eureka

Eagles was called1 to order May 12,
by president Eddie Wcstergaard.
The meeting was opened by saying
(lie pledge to the flag. Delegates
chosen for summer camp were Dar-
rell Scarlett and Gary Bakerink with
Gary Carsten as alternate. Howard
Zanders was chosen to go to short
course camp. It was decided to have
:\ potluck lunch June 8 followed by
a tour of inspection and a ball game.
The meeting closed by saying the1

pledge to the 4-H flag.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER HOLDS
MOTHER-DAUGHTER PARTY

Columbia Chapter, O.E.S., held a
mother-daughter, father-son party'
Monday evening following their reg-
ular meeting.

A short business niectmg was held
with the Chapter opening in short
form. Four new members .took the
proficiency examination and were
declared proficient. Mrs. William
Crawford gave a report on' a visit
to a chapter in -Florida, while they
were on their winter vacation. Mrs.
Robert Duf f , Worthy Matron, re-
ported on a visit she and Mr. Duff,

•Worthy Patron, made to the Em-
erson school of instruction on April
30. Emerson is the home town of
the O.E.S instructor, Mrs. Doyle
Williams. The Worthy Grand Ma-
tron and the Worthy Grind Patron,
also other Grand1 oficers were there.
: About 80 .attended the program
and social hout Vhich followed. The
welcome to the mothers was given
by Nancymae Scholl, welcome to
daughters by Mrs. Marvin Scholl,
tribute to fathers by Mrs. Jhn Mc-
Cosh, and tribute to sons b.y Mrs.
Lloyd Harris.

Bobby Scholl gave a recitation and
Connie Paulsen an accordian selec-
toin. Richard Huff and the Anita
music department presented ^several
numbers: a solo "Singin" the; Blues"
by Gary Duff accompanied by Mr.
H u f f ; "Mother McCrea" by Sharon.
Gissible accompanied by Kay John-
son ; and a quartet of Doug McLuen,
Terry Ray, Barry Burke, and Mer-
lyn Chadwick, accompanied by Mr.
Huff.

Corsages were presented to Mrs.
Ola Dorsey, mother with the most
children; Mrs. Robert Heckman of(
'Cottage Grove, Ore., mother from
the longest distance; Andy ^Thiele
of southeast of Anita, father from
the longest distance; Clyde Smith,
oldest father-in-law; Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Crawford, couple married long-
est; Mrs. Edward Ruggles, mother
with the most sons; Robert,.Duff,
youngest grandfather, Mrs. Verl
Adams, mother of the youngest
child, Mrs. Faye Petersen, step-
mother, with the most step sons;
Mrs. Carsten Henneberg, step moth-
er with the most step daughters; '
Harlan Gittins, father with the most
change in his pocket; Sharon Gis-
sible, the lady with the most buttons
on her dress; Beverly Wjlbourne,
youngest 'daughter present; and
Ronnie Duff , youngest son present.

Following the program, lunch of
ice cream, strawberries, cake, and
coffee! was served in the dining room

jjjy the lijnijh committee.
,VThe n»)xf meeting will be May 26,
afod it will-be the Memorial Service.

ANNUAL P.E.O. TEA
Chapter EZ, P.E.O., held their an-

nual tea. for the Anita junior girls
and their sponsors at the home of
Mrs. James Osen Tuesday after-
noon, May 6, Mrs. Roy Parker ex-
'tended a welcome to the guests. Mrs.
Vern Duthie presented the program
on Cottey College and- the Educa-
tional Loan Fun*. Refreshments
were served from a tea table, and
pouring were Mrs. Irlyn Johnson
and Mrs. Joe Vetter.

BROCKERS ELECTED TO
DISTRICT OFFICES IN
AMERICAN LEGION

Mr. and Mrs. E. D Brocker were
both elected to 7th district offices
in the American'Legion, at the Le-
gion and Auxiliary District meeting
held May 1 at Fontanelle. Mrs.
Brocker was elected vice-president,
and Mr. Brocker commander.'

Mrs. Edwin Scholl arid Mrs. Elva
Steinmetz were pages ' from Cass
County at the event.

Others attending from Anita were
Bill.LInfor, Fr. Joseph A. Devlin,
Mrs. John Mehlmann, Mr. and Mrs.

rjfr,Jjrown. E^wln., ScholV jjr..-.

PAST MATRONS
Past Matrons held their April

meeting with Mrs. Harlan Gittins
as hostess, and Mrs. Hattie Wiese
co-hostess. The usual business meet-
ing was conducted by Mrs. Henry
Paulsen, president. Roll call , on
"Favorite Wild Flowers" was ans-
wered by 14 members. $1 was do-
nated to the Red Cross and $1 to
the Cancer fund. Lunch was served
by the hostesses, and Mrs. Fred
Scholl held the lucky tray. Mrs.
Henry Patilsen will be the May
hostess, with Mrs. Ray Laartz co-
hostess.

SPRING FLOWER SHOW
The Atlantic Garden Club will

hold its annual spring flower show
at the assembly room of the court
house in Atlantic Saturday, May 24.
Theme of the program will be
"Spring Beauties." The public is in-
vited to attend- and exhibit. Entries
will he received between 8 and 10
o'clock and will remain in place un-
til 4 in the afternoon. There will be
door prizes at 11, 1, 2, 3, and 4 o'-
clock. Mrs. Jake White is chairman,
and Mrs. Ben Strittmatter president
of the club.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Han*en
Anita Ph. 3R2

Mrs. Robert Heckman and four
children pf 'Cottage Grove, Ore., ar-
med in.jpmaha Saturday morning
at 3 o'clock, wliere they were met
by the Lejlaitd Taylors, who brought
tfierti to Anita. They are visiting «
number of relatives and friends and

. plan to stay several weeks. At pres-
ght they are at the W. H. Heck-
man home in Anita.

Mrs. Bernard Houchin went to
Onijtfia- ^Friday night with her
daijjBJijer.'-Miss Mary Ruth Houchin.
In the evening they attended the
stage pljBr, "Damn Yankees." They
returned.TSaturdayj'and Mary Ruth
spent the rest of the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Mouchin.
T Hi • ' -
J..A skating party for rural students

and friends, kindergarten through
the seventh grade, will be held in
Atlantic May 19.

Betty Simon was an overnight
gfeltk of Jiidy Chgdwick Friday af-
W* «te class party"."

Thd Harold Simon family and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Graham of
(L'tpwis were Sunday ^dinner guests
w': the Harry Barnholdt home in
Wiota.

L.L.CLUB
The L. L. club met Wednesday,

May .7, with Mrs. Leland Lantz as
hostess and 10 members present and
four guests, M^s. Hpward Gissibl,
Mrs. Bernard Houchin, Mrs. George
Miller, Mrs. Edwin Garside, and1

.two children. Two "thank you" notes

were read from Mrs. Earl Lantz
and Mrs. Leland Lantz. There was
a silent auction of baked goods.
Several who did not bring a salable
article made cash donations to the
club treasury. Mrs. Earl Lantz re-
ceived tfie door prize, and Mrs.
Lewis Woods the guest prize. Mrs.
Earl Lantz conducted entertain^
ment. Members and guests played
bingo and everyone received a
prize. This was the last meeting Un-
til Sept. 3, when Mrs. Douglas Lay
will entertain. Roll call will be "A
favorite family saying."

Plans were made for a noon bas-
ket dinner to be Sunday July 27
at Sunny side. A11 former club mein-
bcrs and families arc invited.

S.O.S. CLUB
The S.O.S. club met May, 8 with

Mrs. Edtia Bailey. Eleven members
attended. A guest, MVs. Lawrence
Kloppenburg, joined the club. Mrs.
Henry Paulsen presided and fead a
poem, "A tribute to mothers." Roll
call was a memorial verse. Mrs.
Paulsen had a quiz for mothers.
Receiving prizes were Mrs. Herluf
Jeppesen, most sisters; Mrs. Harold1

Wahlert, made a pie that day; and
Mrs Kermit Bailey, had a hole in
her stocking. Four generals present
were Mrs. Edna Bailey, great grand-
mother, Mrs. Leonard Bailey, grand-
mother, Mrs. Lawrence Kloppen-
burg, mother, and Larry Kloppen-
burg, baby son. Mrs. Paulsen had
made carnations and presented one
to each mother. Mrs. Mearl Fay re-
ceived the door prize, and Mrs. Ed-
na Bailey the hostess gift. Mrs.
Fred1 Uhlmann will be the May 29
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hansen and
Lynette were visitors Tuesday after-
noon at the Sophus Hansen home
near Brayton.

On Friday afternoon, Mro Lton-
ard Bailey visited Lincoln Center
school. She brought pop and irc
cream bars, which her son l!j|i
passed around to his teacher ,-lnd
classmates.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller went
to Marshalltown Sunday for a visit
with their daughter Norman. They
arid several girl friends of Nor.
ma's held a picnic at Riverside Park

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scholl, M r
and Mrs. Will Hamann, and Mr<
Jens Jensen of Atlantic were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Lylc Schnll
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Scholl and l.,ir.
en were among the Sunday dinner
guests at the Etro Moore home.

A family dinner was held Sunday
at the Thomas Bailey home in hi.n-
or of Mrs. Robert Heckman mil l
four children of Cottage Grove, Ore,
adn Mrs. Peter Janss of Atlantic',
who was celebrating her birthday!
Other guests were Mrs. Alice N c f f ,
Gus Lindcman, Mrs. Tillie Fulksi
the Max Fulks family of Atlantic!
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Heckman, the
Donald Heckman and Lelaiul Taylnr
families and Richard Huff . Tlie \Vil
bur Heckmans were unable to a t -
tend because of mumps in the f ;nn-
iiy.

Mrs. Wayne Rich, Sherry, .and
Carol attended a shower in honor of
Miss Sharon Pont at the Pine Grove
Methodist church Friday evening.

Wayne Rich and son Gary visited
Friday evening at the Glenn Nel-
son home.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Glenn Nelsons we're Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Smith of Lewis, the Ted Han-
sen family and Mr. and Mrs. Boyil
Porter and sons Craig, Douglas, and
Cnmdall of Des Moines. The Port-
ers attended the funeral in Atlantic
for Ralph Finkbine.

Janie Rich was an overflight guest
Friday of Debbie Eddy.

Mrs. Glenn Nelson attended the
guest day tea of the SCG club at
the Methodist church Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. Glenn Nelson and Sondra
visited Saturday evening at the
MerritJ5te;e.le home. , <••-,|. . • . jj-i

Wednesday evening of last week
Marcia and Mardelle Walters were
overnight guests at the Wayne Rich
home. That evening Mrs. Rich,
Sherry, Carol, Janie, and1 Gary, their
guests and Brenda Jorgensen atten-
ded the movie "Bambi" jn Anita.

Mrs. Don Jorgensen'and son Dan-
ny were Monday afternoon callers
on Mrs. Glenn Nelson.

Bonnesen's
5-10

MEMORIAL DAY
SPRAYS-WREATHS

CROSSES

! REPUBLICANCAUCUS
PRECINCT NOTICES

*" ; ' ' ~v'' ' GRANT N<j». 1 ; • • • ; . . ' ;,,
. Notice is hereby given of*a Republican Caucus to

be held at 7:30 o^clock, P.M., at Anita library on the 16th
.^day.of May, 1958,'for the purpose of nominating deje-

gates to the County Convention. All Republican voters
are especially requested to attend tbis meeting.

W. B. McLUEN, Committeeman
f.. j LINDA, E. GILL, Committeewoman

."' ! . GRANT NO. 2
Notice is hereby given of a Republican Caucus to

...be held at 7:30 o'clock, P.M., at Anita library on the 16th
day of May, 1958, for the purpose of nominating dele-

, gates to.the County Convention. All Republican voterl
are especially requested to attend this meeting.
^: JIMMcCOSH, Committeeman

VIRGINIA OSEN, Committeewoman

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
Notice is hereby given of a Republican Caucus to

be-held at 7:30 o'clock, P.M., at Anita library on the 16th
day of May, 1958, for the purpose of nominating dele-
gates to the County Convention.. All RepubUqfln vc-teys
|ire especially requested to attend this meeting.'

LESTER KING, Con^nitteeman

Home made Freih Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

^fe^^^iv^SSfi^-.'..-^-;-.;/ >fi^.MM!SSA&

Now ... sleep wonderfully
relaxed, wake mted to

summer

MHTCHELL mm air con-
ditiaaiagt The new

— fm of dirt; dust and pot
Ico; stnnas hogM of house-
dMninif time. Corf « single
room .or mom . . . sw
MITCHELL thaft
for your needs!

Phone 204

.*.»

HOME FURNISHINGS
Anita, Iowa

SPECIAL — I TON

$179.95
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ONE OF 111 HOMEMAKERS
HONORED IN OMAHA

Cass County's Rural OutstancKng
Homcmakcr, Mrs Harold Stuetel-
berg, was one of twenty three Iowa
rural homemakers honored by the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce, May
8, in Omaha. There were rural
homemakers from Iowa, Nebraska,
and Kansas totaling 111.

Brunch was served to the home-
makers at the Sheraton-Fontanclle
Hotel when they arrived, courtesy
of the Associated Retailers of Om-
aha. This was followed by a style
show "The Chemise Look" moder-
ated by Bettie Tolson, Fashion Co-
ordinator of Kilpatrick and1 Co.

Union Stock Yards Company of
Omaha were host at the noon lun-
cheon for all homemakers and coun-
ty extension home economists. Pro-
gram feature was a Meat Cooking
Demonstration by Miss JoAnn
Krenzien of the National Live Slock
and Meat Board of Chicago.

"Time for Great Things" by Dr.
A. Stanley Trickett, History De-
partment at University of ^Omaha,
was the address following the even-
ing banquet sponsored by the Om-
aha Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs Stttetelberg also received a
loot bag full of numerous prizes,
compliments of various merchants,
before the end of the day.

r- GRANT TOP.
! • NEWS

Mrs. Dale CRristenten
Anita PH. 151R31

Miss' Barbara Reynolds, a student
at" Junior College at. Creston, spent
the weekend at the home of her
parents, the Verl Adams. Mr. and
Mrs. Adams returned their daugh-
ter to Creston on Sunday evening.

The Henry Alff family entertained
at Sunday dinner the following rela-
tives. The John Krakau family of
Grand Junction: the Byron Tye
family and the Herman Willms fam-
ily of Griswold; and from Anita,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson, Ora-
lyn Johnson, Mrs. Leola Alloway
and Stevie, and Mrs. Laura Hoover.

Mr and Mrs. Boyd1 Williamson and
sons were Saturday evening callers
at thY'Dale 'Christensen home. "*.

Dinner guests on Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Ola Dorsey were Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Powers of Ruthvan,
and from Anita, Eva Baylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Baylor and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen
and family. Afternoon callers were
the families of Herschel Ireland of
Griswold, Lonnie Littlefield of Exi-
ra; Roger Powers of Wiota, Ward
Nissen of Walnut, and from Anita,
Donald Dorsey, Wilbur Dorsey,
Roy Powers, Verl Adams, Cecil
Kinzie, Mrs. Paul Barber, Norma,
Lola and Ruth, and Mrs. Rex Bar-
ber and baby. Late afternoon callers
were Miss, Barbara Reynolds of
Creston, and Dean Osen.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Barber and
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Christensen vis-
ited Sunday in Massena at the
home of Mrs. Barber's aunt, Mrs.
Lottie Schmidt and some cousins,
Mr- and Mrs. Arthur Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bissell were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of his parents, the Royce Bissells.

The Dale Christensen family en-
tertained at a Mother's Day dinner,
Mrs. F.-W. Stager, Mrs. John
Sch'aakee, and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Christensen. Late afternoon callers
were the Duane Darrow family.

The Wayne Beaman family of
Fontanelle were Sunday supper
guests at the home of their daugh-
ter and family, the Dick Bissell's,

The Howard Coglon family at-
tended a picnic dinner Sunday at
the home of her parents, the J. J.
Hennicks of Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Enfield en-
tertained at a Mother's Day din-
ner, Mrs I. R. Uhlig of Adair, Mrs.
Ella Enfield, Miss Madonna Will,
and the Kenneth Pierce family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Greger-
sen had as dinner guests Sunday,
their two children, Miss Delores
Gregersen of Atlantic, and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Gregersen and Jef-
fery.

Mrs. Frances Kopp spent all last
week at the home of her daughter
and family, the Melvin Daumes.

The Edwin Scholl family were
Sunday evening visitors at the home
of his parents, (he Roy Scholls.

The Kenneth Williams family of
Atlantic visited Sunday afternoon
with Raymond Workman at the1

Dale Christensen home.

Mun Grandia, Thelma Kline, Paul
and David visited at the Lew Pieper
home Sunday afternoon.

t : a

Sunday evening visitors at the
Thelma Kline home was Lowell
Kline, and children of Osceola.

The Cecil Kinzie family were din-
ner guests at the home of her par-
ents, the Donald Dorseys Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Benton of Ex-
ira were Saturday evening callers
at the Melvin Cooleys.

The' Joe Newell family visited
Sunday at the Lyle Welch home in
Lincoln, Nehr. In the afternoon Mr.
Newell attended a pony sale at Lin-
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Scholl were
Sunday evening supper guests at the
Ed Carltons.

The Roscoe Porch family were
Sunday dinner guests Mother's Day
at the home of her parents, the
Chris Thompsens.

The Ralph Nichols family were
Sunday evening visitors at the Ce-
cil Taylors.

Mrs. Donald Dorsey, Mrs. Victor
Clausscn and Karen, and Mrs Ed
Kaiser of Lewis were Friday dinner
guests at the home of the lat'ies'
sister, Mr. and Mrs Lcland Lantz.

Mrs. Leonard Cfozicr and daugh-
ters were Saturday afternoon guests
at the home of her parents, the
John Lambertys in Wiota. A'.so
present were her sister and husband,
the Morris Wilsons. Mr. Wilson is
leaving this week to work in Li-
beria.

Mr. and Mr.-. Marion Maas of
Manson were Sunday morning cal-
lers at the Everett Whittakers.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooley.were
supper guests Friday evening at the
Joe Newells.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Whittaker
entertained at dinner Sunday hon-
oring the l l th birthday of their son
Duane. Present from Bridgewater
were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Feick and
daughter. Mrs. Feick's birthday is
the 14th, and the occasion honored
the birthdays of both Mrs. Feick
and Duane.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Earl Griffins were the families of
Lester Paulson, Leland Griffin, Roy
Johnson, and1 Marvin Sorenson, all
of the Exira vicinity, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Kline, Mrs. Keith Martin and Ter-
ry Wilson.

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. club met Wednesday

May 7th at the home of Mrs. Clar-
ence Osen with seven members pres-
ent. Contests put on by Mrs. Henry
Roed were won by Mrs. Murvin
Taylor, Mrs. Albert Haworth, Mrs.
Max Lang, Mrs. Verl Adams, and
Mrs. Osen. Mrs. Lang won the door
prize.

The Roscoe Porch family visited
Friday evening at the Hans Thomp-
sens.

Mrs. Donald Dorsey returned a
week ngo Thursday from a few days
as a patient at Still hospital in Des
Moines. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kai-
ser of Lewis went to Des Moines
after her.

Joe Newell spent Monday and
Tuesday at Albia attending a pony
sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooley and
the Paul Miller family of Omaha
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Ted Cooleys in observance of Moth-
er's Day.

The Boyd Williamson family were
last Sunday evening callers at the
Donald Dorseys.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Howard Johnsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haworth
were Mother's Day dinner guests
at the home of their son and family,
the Russell Haworths at Avoca.

Sunday evening callers at the
Wesley Johnson home were her
brother and family, the Lester Wea-
vers of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kaiser of
Lewis were Tuesday evening cal-
lers at the Donald Dorsey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
and Janice visited Saturday evening
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Alma Mortensen to help Mrs. Mor-
tensen celebrate her birthday. Oth-
ers present were the Charles Mor-
tensen and Orville Card families of
Atlantic, the Andy Moore family of
Brayton, and the Lester Suplec
family of south of Anita.

The children of Grant No. 6, to-
nether with their teacher, Mrs. Dor-
othy Woodruff, enjoyed a picnic
dinner Friday noon at the recrea-
tional park in Anita.

•̂..

The Don Heckman family were
dinner guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. Heckman's sister and family,
the Tom Baileys.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Donald Dorsey home were their son
and family, the Ronnie Dorseys of
Atlantic.

Mrs. Robert Heckman and chil-
dren of Cottage Grove, Ore., arrived
this week to visit relatives and
friends. Janece Heckman was an
overnight guest Monday night with
the children of the Donald Heck-

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
and1 Janice were Wednesday evening
visitors last week at the Lester Su-
plees.

Mother's Day dinner guests at the
William McAfees were the Conrad
McAfee family of Atlantic and
Charles McAfee, a student at the
Iowa State College at Ames.

The parents and children of Grant
No. 6, together with the teacher,
Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff, held a pic-
nic supper Sunday evening at the
school. Present were the families
of Leonard Crozier, William Aup-
perle, Harry Kaufmann, Gahlon
Goon, Don Heckman, Mr. and; Mrs.
Henry Kuehn and Mrs. Alma Mor-
tensen.

Jerry Dorsey, son of the Donald
Dorseys, attended a picnic supper
at the Everett Whittaker home to
help Duane Whittaker celebrate his
l l t h birthday.

The Vernon Schulz family of
Knoxvilfe returned to their home
Sunday after Mrs. Schulz and chil-
dren had spent two weeks visiting
at the Eldon Turner home.

The Donald Heckman family at-
tended the tulip festival at Pella
Saturday. They saw the parade and
the queen.

Mrs. Larry Albertson and sons,
Terry and Kevin of Lebanon, Mo.,
are spending a few days visiting
her parents, the Murvin Taylors.
Mrs. Albertson came especially to
attend the graduation exercises, her
sister, LaRue, being one of the
graduates.

Wall Glynn and two sons were
callers Monday evening at the
Ralph Nichols home.

Faye Holliday was a Monday
morning caller at the Ralph Nichols
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson
visited at the home of their niece
and family, the Wayne Christensens
at Fontanelle.

Lowell Kline and family of Osceo-
la spent Saturday night and part
of Sunday at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline.

Sunday dinner guests at the Mar-
tin Larsens were the Donald Pol-
lock family and the John Jergens
family of Adair.

Attending a picnic dinner at
Stuart Sunday were Mr. and1 Mrs.
Charles Hettinger, Mr. and Mrs.
Drexel Chadwick and Melanie, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Trent and family
of Dexter, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Cooper of Des Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund and
Ivyn Lee were Sunday evening vis-
itors at the home of Mrs. Lund's
mother, Mrs. Emma Bauer at Exira,

Sunday evening visitors at the
Max Langs were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Mathisen of Gray.

Joe Kelley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Kelley, accompanied the Paul
Kelleys to Muscatine Saturday to
visit the Kenneth Jorgensens.

Mr. and. Mrs Duane Kaiser and
Mr. and Mrs Earl Kaiser were
Saturday dinner guests at the Rus-
sell Johnsons and Mrs. Andrew
Kaiser in Lewis.

Miss Sherrill Morgan, employed
in Des Moines, spent the weekend
with her parents, the Merle Mor-
gans.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pedersen,
Llala and Ryck, and Miss Marlcne
Dorsey were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors at the George Lunds.

The neighborhood picnic for the
Grant No. 3 school district will be
held next Sunday, May 18th, at the
schoolhouse.

Mrs. Ross Nelsen and Jerry vis-
ited Sunday afternoon at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Goldie Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brewer were
Friday evening visitors at the Max
Langs.

The Grant No. 3 school children
and their teacher, Mrs. Ross Smith
visited the school taught by Mrs.
Merle Morgan in Audubon Town-
ship Monday.

Earl Kaiser was in Nevada Friday
to get his sons Holland and Terry
who attend Oak Park Academy.
They visited their parents until Sun-
day when they returned to school.

A Mother's Day party for the
neighborhood mothers was held last
Thursday at Grant No. 3, which is
taught by Mrs. Ross Smith. All of
the children's mother were present
and each was presented wtih a vio-
let which the children had potted.
There was a program which consisted
of rhymes, songs, and a play. Con-
tests and bingo were played. The
pupils and the teacher served lunch.
Each mother present was presented
a small basket as a favor.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan and
Bonita were Friday evening visitors
at the.Orville Morgans. .

Darrcll Kline of Grover, Colo., is
visiting his parents, the Chester
Klines. He expected to return last
Tuesday evening, after graduation

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert
were Mother's Day dinner guests
:it the home of their daughter and
son-in-law, the Max Mackrills in
Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Neighbors and
Kickie, Miss Judy Parker, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Shaw, and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Neighbors of Atlan-
tic were Sunday evening visitors at
the Frank Neighbors home. The
Neighbor's son, Gary, left for the
army' Monday, May 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert, and
Mr. and Mrs. Max Mackrill of At-
lantic were Wednesday evening vis-
itors fast week at the Harold Wah-
lert home. William Wahlert, who
has been spending five weeks at
the home of his daughter in Shenan-
doah, has returned and is now vis-
iting at the Harold Wahlert home.

Miss Janet Newell, and Miss Jac-
kie Karns escaped serious injury
Sunday when the car in which they
were riding overturned on the cor-
ner north of the Chester Kline home.

Gary Lampe of Winterset visited
from Friday to Sunday at the Le-
land Morgan home and attended the
8th grade dance Friday evening with
the Morgan's daughter, Bonita. On
Sunday, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Lampe, of Winterset came af-
ter him. Additional Sunday dinner
guests at the Morgan home were
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neighbors of
Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lam-
pe of Nebraska Cty, -Nebr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Neighbors and
son Rickie.

Miss Betty Belle Thompsen, a
nurse at the Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Thomp-
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mumgaard
celebrated their 43rd wedding an-
niversary Monday, April 12th, with
a dinner in their honor at the home
of their daughter and1 family, the
Wilbert Hoeghs in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohlleber
were Mother's Day dinner guests at
the home of their son and family,
the Lyle Wohllebers.

The Garnett Merk family were
Mother's Day dinner guests at the
Byron Phillips home at Hancock.
Others present were Mrs. Phillips'
mother, Mrs. Hugh Aldrich of Oak-
land, and Mr. Phillips' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Phillips of Wiota,
Mrs. Mildred Knight of Atlantic,
and Boyd Phillips and son Dennis
of Walnut. •

Mrs. Ivan James and children of
Corning visited Monday at the home
of her parents, the Henry Roeds.

The Kenneth Lett family and Miss
Betty Belle Thompsen of Atlantic
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of the ladies' parents, the El-
vin Thompsens. Supper guests were
the Tommie Christensen family.

Mother's Day dinner guests at the
Chris Mumgaards were their daugh-
ter and family, the Wilbert Hoeghs
of Atlantic.

Sunday dinner guests at the Hen-
ry Roeds were Mrs. Clarence Crees
and children of Des Moines, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Eden, and the
Kenneth Roed family. Mr. Crees ar-
rived Sunday evening and stayed
overnight and all day Monday. Ad-
ditional Sunday supper guests were
the Kenneth Roed family.

The Eugene Carr family of Des
Moines-arrived Saturday night and
stayed at the home of her parents,
the Fred Wohllebers. Simday they
were guests at the home of his
parents, the Esal Carrs of Massena.

Mr. and Mrs: Howard Bell of
Marshalltown visited over Satur-
day and Sunday at the Lou Living-
stons.

Mrs. Boyd Williamson and sons
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Jay Klines.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Klemish vis-
ited Saturday evening at the Jo-
seph F. Vais home.

Mr. and Mrs Martin Olsen vis-
ited Sunday Jim Jensen and Pete
West at the Salem's Old People's
Home in Elk Horn.

The Boyd Williamson family vis-
ited Sunday evening at the Roy
Powers home.

Attending a picnic dinner Sunday
at the Recreational Park, in Anita
were Mr. and Mrs. Murvin Taylor
and LaRue, Arthu,r Wheelock, Mrs.
Ruth Soper, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Stockham, Charlie Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Overmyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Taylor and son of
Cumberland, and Mrs. Larry Al-
bertson and sons, Kevin and Terry,
of Lebanon, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strickland of
Exira were Sunday evening guests
at the Fred Wohllebers.

Attending a picnic dinner Sunday
at the Recreational Park in Anita
were Mr. and Mrs. Lou Livingston,
Mrs. Donald Chadwick and Tommy,
Mrs. Anderson Bell, Mrs. Ben BeM,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown and
TrudyvMr; and Ur*. Ajjon Btfl$$
family i from Atlantlr Mt-. «n^ ir« .

Ray Madsen, and Mr. and Mrs.'
Chester Piekeri and son; from
Bayard were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Brown and Donna and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Panghorri; from Mar-
shalltown, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bell; and1 from Des Moines Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Mundy, Ed Bell, and
Miss Olive Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor of Santa
Paula, Calif., visited a few days a
week ago at the home of his par-
ents, the Murvin Taylors. They
then went on to Mt. Pleasant to
visit her parents and to make their
home there. He is .in construction
work.

the tulip festival in Pella last Thur..
day, and on their return stopped «
the Max Campbell and Nellie Mar-
tin home in Des Moines.

Last weekend guests at the Hen-
ry Kuehns were Mr. and Mrs r
W, Zastrow of Woodward.

ADAJR CO. LINE
and

The Keith Bissell family of Cum-
berland were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of her parents, the
Fred Schellenbergs.

Miss Judy Miner, a student at
Simpson College in Indianola, vis-
ited her parents, the Leslie Miners,
over the weekend.

BEREANEWS
Mn. Mauley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

Mrs. Ruby Taylor and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Taylor and1 son of
Oakland were Sunday dinner guests
at the Ray Schellenbergs.

Randy Pollock, son of the John
Pollocks was an overnight guest
Friday evening at the- home of his
grandparents, the Felix Scotts.

Participating in a wiener roast and
picnic Sunday at the Ross Stephen-
son home in Fontanelle were Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Christensen and
Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ste-
phenson and Kent, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Christensen and Delmer, Mr.
and Mrs. John Pollock and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Scott, and from
Atfair, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wheat-
ley, Sherrill and Darlene, Dennis
Roof, and from Des Moines Miss
Connie Stephenson.

The Gay Grant Gals 4-H club oh-
served Rural Life Sunday May ]|
by attending church with their lead'
er, Mrs. Albert Claussen, at the St
Mary's Catholic Church in Anita
The girls presented Mrs. Claussen
with a carnation corsage. The fol-
lowing 4-H members attended: J0.
lene Claussen, Judy and Betty D,t-
vis, Judy Exlinc, Viola Exlinc, Lilas
Heath, Sandra Forslund, Donna and
Delores Heckman, Twila Christen-
sen, Barbara Taylor, Bonita Mor-
gan, Lois Mikkelsen, and Jolene
Wedemes'er. Mrs. Donald Heckman
also attended.

The William Aupperle family
visited the Lloyd Hagers Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Felix Scott and Mrs. Hazel
Scott of Cumberland were business
callers in Greenfield Monday morn-
ning. On the way home they visited
at the Ross Stephenson home in
Fontanelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hall and
Donna Fae of Omaha were visitors'
a week ago at the Richard Watson
home, and the two couples attended
the 60th anniversary of the Christian
Church.

Visitors over the weekend at the
Richard Watson home were Mr.
and Mrs. Anson Karns of Rock Is-
land, 111. Afternoon callers at the
Watson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Eddy and Debbie.

Kathy and Randy Ppllock, children
of the John Pollocks, visited over
the weekend at the' home q£ their
grandparents, the Rowley Pollocks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Knop jof Des
Moines visited Sunday afternoon
at the Rowley Pollock home. Mr.
and Mrs. Knop were former Anita
residents.

The Donald Pollock family were
Saturday afternoon visitors at the
parental Rowley Pollock home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pedersen and
family of Brayton were Sunday af-
ternoon guests at the Nels Peder-
sens.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. D.uthie and1

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Kuehn attended

The Harry Rattenborg family
were Mother's Day dinner guests
at the Donald Jorgensons.

Mrs. Hansine Johnson and Mis5
Ermine Brown were business cal-
lers in Des Moines Wednesday of
last week.

The Robert and Arthur D u f f s en-
joyed a picnic dinner Sunday with
the Esal Carrs south of Massena.
Others attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Art Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carr, I
Clifford, Bob and Marlys of Ues I
Moines.

Mrs. Max Maas and Elizabeth
attended the Mother-Daughter Ban-
quet with Mrs. Andy Thiele at the
Congregational Church in Ani ta last
Thursday evening.

The Manly Brown family and Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Caddock had a pic-
nic dinner at Atlantic on Mother's I
Day.

The Merrit Steeles entertained at
dinner on Mother's Day Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Weaver of Wiota. Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Steelc, Mrs. Gallic I
Steele, and Mr. and Mrs. Allen [
Hayter.

John Frank was a Friday after- I
noon visitor at the Albert Claussens. |

[continued on page 7]

Dance
SATURDAY, MAY 17
FARMERS UNION DANCE

Golden Prague Orch.

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

NOTICE
My office will be closed
SATURDAY, MAY 17

Dr. James L. Humphrey
Chiropractor

5 E 6th St. Phone 1782 Atlantic, Iowa

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

DUNLOP, STATE & GOODYEAR TIRES
._ .„. Rayon and Nykm
AS LOW AS J14 - EXCISE TAX PAID

Smrtt
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You'll Get MORE of Your
Pigs to Market FASTER!

WITH QUALITY

19 % PIG PAC
AND HERE'S WHY ... It's sweet, palatable, dust free and
packed with energy and growth power. With 100 grams of
Antibiotics per ton for high health levels, and the correct
level of Arsanilic acid to get top feed efficiency and appe-
tite stimulation.
19% Pig Pak is a complete starter. In addition to double
the recommended level of vitamins, Pig Pak also contains
7 1 /2% table grade sugar and 3% condensed fish solubles.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

SCHOOL NEWS
JUNIOR HIGH DANCE

The. Junior , High finished' their
school year with a Junior High
Dance Friday, May 9, at the school
gym. Committees were as. follows:
decoration, Ted Legg, Mary Glynn,
Paul Brownsberger, Judy Christeh-
seri, Beverly Brown, Judy Enfield;
refreshments, Dyann Long, Diane
Petersen, Tom Chadwick, Mickey
Heath, Twila Christensen and Cathy
Kelly; clean-up, Bette Simon, Judy
Chadwick, Joan HackweTl, Don
Fletcher,. Jerry Newell arid Wayne
Newell.

SENIOR TOUR
Last Friday morning at 3:30 a

train stopped in Anita to pick up
26 seniors and their sponsors. The
group was served breakfast at 6:00
in the dining car.

Arriving in Chicago at 11:00 the
group was met by a sightseeing bus
which took them on a two hour tour
of Chicago. Following a boat ride on
Lake Michigan, the group spent the
rest of the afternoon touring the
Museum of Science and Industry.

The students ate their evening
meal at The Corner House. Leaving
there they, walked back to La Salle
Street Station where they caught
the train home, arriving about 6:30
Saturday morning.

Sponsors taking the trip were
Mrs. McDermott and Mr. Huff. Ve-
da Bailey also accompanied the
group.

EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATION
Tonight is the big night for the

eighth grade students. They are all
dressed up with new dresses and
new suits for their big step from
grade school into high school.

The graduation will be at 8:00 in
the school gym. Junior High in-
structors, Mr. Hildreth and Mr.
Brown, will present the awards.

Mr. Ralph Morrow,. County Su-
perintendent of Schools will he the
featured speaker of the evening.

Musical numbers will be under
the direction of Mr. Huff.

SENIOR BREAKFAST
The Senior Breakfast was held

on Sunday morning, May 11 at the
Anita High School gym. It wa»
served and prepared by the senior
mothers. The faculty and their fam-
ilies were also invited to attend. Mu-
sical numbers were under the direc-
tion of Mr. Huff. -

FHA HONORS SENIOR
MEMBERS

F. H. A. underclassmen held a
picnic for the senior members on
Wednesday evening at the Recrea-
tion Park. The freshmen, sophomore
and junior girls brought the food.
Each member could also bring one
male guest.

Carol Jeppesen, Sharon Kluever,
and Nancy Lantz were on the rec-
reation committee. On the clean-up
committee were Sharon Hamann,
Avis Brownsberger, Donna Carlson,
Diane Witte, Carol Petersen, Judy
Davis, and Carol Dorscy.

a one hour noon.-This system was
tried experimentally all day Monday
and to all indications worked out
fine. , ,

• tinker fhi' new -system, teachers
arc .supposed to, ..lecture for thir-
ty minutes ani then the students
may do their next day's assignment
during the last thirty minutes. This
will be a period of supervised study
so lhat each student may call upon
the teacher for help with the assign-
ment.

Also in the new schedule there
are three main divisions for which
a student may register. Three cour-
ses of study are: general, business,
and college preparation. 'Each stu-
dent has decided upon one of these
fields and then takes the courses
required for that curriculum.

There are a few conflicts "and
some students may not be able to
take a course which they desire.
However, the system is supposed to
be of great benefit to the majority
of students as well as to the in-
structors.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT

Mr Huff and all tire students in
the Music Department are working
hard setting up the schedule for
this summer as well as next fall. For
the summer program he is planning
to give private lessons, summer
band practice, and1 have summer
band concerts. As the students come
back to school this fall they will
find many changes in the Music De-
partment.

Several of the music students par-
ticipated in the Baccalaureate and
Commencement Services They arc:
Byron Bissell - Bass Soloist; Varel
Bailey - Bass Soloist; Janet Taylor,
LaRue Taylor, and Donna Enfield -
Girl's Trio; Donna Enfold1 - Con-
tralto Soloist; and Janet Taylor -
Soprano Soloist. The Mixed Chorus
Band played the Processional and
Recessional at the Commencement
Exercises.

"THE SPY"
"The Spy" was sold to 135 students

Friday afternoon. Sixty free sam-
ples were given to the business peo-
pic. '

"The Spy" was edited by the
Journalism class and sold at ten
cents a copy. The paper was also
supported by money received at a
bake sale. The Anita Tribune prin-
ted it on actual newsprint last week.

BUTTON TOWNaflP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

SIX-PERIOD SYSTEM TRIED

day
Anil;

one

cw system, called the six-hour
i being considered for use at

High School next year. The
n, which is composed of six
our periods in the <kiy and has

Saturday & Sunday

'Cinderella9

PLUS
"Chasing the Sun"

Play AN1TO
with u§ each Sat. night at 9:00
No admiuion fee required, at
our lobby will be open to anyone.

Wednesday & Thursday
FAMILY NIGHTS

The Kennard Kennedys and the
Jack Langs of Atlantic were Sunday
dinner guests of the Lou Kennedys
in Atlantic. In the evening the Ken-
nedys visited at the Charles Lott
home south of Atlantic.

Mrs. William Nimm, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Waters of Atlantic re-
turned1 home Saturday from a few
days trip. They attended the Tulip
Festival and parade Thursday at
Pella and visited their cousin, Father
John Gaule at Williamsburg. Friday
they drove to the Amana Colonies,
to Cedar Rapids, and Iowa City.
Mrs. Nimm visited Mary Kurten-
bacli from the Wiota'vicinity, who
is a patient at the University hos-
pital.

The Joe Darling family of Man-
son and the Lester Hamanns were
Sunday dinner guests of the Grover
Darlings.

Do You Like To
Build Fence??

If not, build it to last by using Creosote post
GUARANTEED AGAINST TERMITES AND
ROT FOR 35 YEARS.
We atoo are headquarters for RED BRAND
fence, barb wire, and steel post at prices that
are right.
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR FENCING NEEDS

ta Lumber Co.

W.W. CLUB
The W.W. club will meet with

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy this Thurs-
day, May 15.

FRMLHJTWP.
NEWS

Mra. G. D. Mueller
Wiota Ph. 515R32

N. G. A. CLUB ,.. .".''•.
Mrs. Erma parrow entertained the

N. G. A. club Wednesday afternoon
of last week, with ten members and
one guest, Mrs. John Lamberty,
present. Mrs. Darrow received a
gift from her capsule friend. Plants
were made for the family picnic ol
the club the last Sunday in June.

Karen and Linda Boysen visited
Mrs. G. D. Mueller Saturday after-

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER -'.
A miscellaneous shower honoring

Mrs. Joe Armstrong of Wiota wa;s
held at the home of Mrs. Lyfe
Brillhart Monday evening, ' May 5,
with Mrs. Norman Blunk and Mrs.
Jack Boeck as co-hostesses. Guests
were from Wiota, Exira, Brayton,
Anita, and Atlantic.

Mrs. Armstrong is the former
Georgia Dill of Atlantic.

Mrs. Dean Armstrong and Mrs.
George Dill asssited the bride in

.opening her gift's, which were de-
livered to her by Sheryl Blunk and
Vicki Dill.

Mrs. Ranald Gladson of Atlantip
and Mr. and Mrs. Provow and
three children of Ames were Sat-
urday evening guests at the G. >Oi
Mueller's. Mr. Provow is a scientist
at Ames, interested in rock forma-
tion and its location relative to wat-
er supply. Mrs. Mueller has a collec-
tion of rocks gathered on trips to
different states, also petrified wood
and petrified bones of a three-toed
horse found by Billie Stine. David
Mueller stayed with Stine at Basin,
Wyo.,in the winters before World
War II, and they hunted "petrified
animals, wood, and unusual forma-
tions.

Garold Lowes spent Sunday at the
home of Bruce ' and Ruth Jones
north of Atlantic to celebrate Moth-
er's day.

The Art Boysen family spent Sun-
day in Red Oak with his sister and
family, the Charles Petersons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 13. McDermott
were Sunday evening supper guests
of their son, Mac, and family near
Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tavvzer and
three daughters of Shcnandoah
spent the weekend at the John Taw-
zer home, and returned to their
home Monday morning.

The G. D. Muellers spent Sun-
day afternoon in Anita visiting Mrs.
Alpha Nelson a.nd Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Scott.

GRADUATION
Spring is full of graduation ex-

ercises from schools all over the
country. Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Muel-
ler have received word that their
eldest grandson, Leigh Mueller of
Redwood City, Calif., son of the
Orval Muellers, will graduate from
high school this spring and enter
college next fall. He received a col-
lege scholarship for having tin- l i in l i -
rst grades of his class. His hrotluT,
Jerry, graduates, from the 8lh grade.
Their cousin, Judy Ann Hamilton
of Hothcin, Calif., t h tun l i t e r of (he
former Ann Mueller, is g r adua t ing
f r u i i i t in- Slli grade.

BRIARDALE
FINE FOODS

SPECIALS THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

Gerber's Strained 3 - Cans

BABY FOOD 27c
Orange Slices

CANDY
1-lb. Package

2tc
Briardale

FLOUR
5-lb. Bag

43c
Briardale 15 to 18 halves No. 2% Can

PEARS 39c
Folger's

COFFEE
2-lb. Tin

$1:59

BACON
Swift's Premium

69cPer Pound

WIENERS
Verschoor Brand

2 - Pounds

Frozen
Snow Crop

STRAWBERRIES
2 - 10-Oz. Pkgs. 39c

NEW POTATOES
Calif. White

10-Pounds 59c

PORK & BEANS
Briardale

2-Large2«/2 Cans 39c

Birdseye
Broccoli — Corn

Peas

Your Choice
2 - 10-oz. Pkgs.

, MACARONI

•&• American Beauty

^1-lb. Package 23*

CABBAGE
Fresh Crisp
Per Pound 5c
Real Gold

ORANGE
BASE

2 - 6-oz. Cans

374
Shurfine 3-tb. Can

SHORTENING 79c
12-oz. Pkg.

2lc
Niagara

STARCH

LANTZ & JENSEN
Anita, Iowa —: Phone 43

TRACK TEAM
(continued from pane 1)

The relay teams turned in a
sparkling performance as t h e y cap-
tured 4 out of 5 events. Those var-
ious relays were made up of Bob
Matthews. Del ,Christensen, Ui|)
Darrow, Dwain Pierce, Dick Whet-
stone, Dan Brownsberger, Dave Kel-
ly, Craig Euken, Doug Jewett, Jrr-
ry Karns, Bill Shultz, Gary Chris-
tensen, ajvLLyle Laartz.

i-ORJEN SCHOLL AND DAN
BROWJNSBERCER PACE
SPARTAN SCORERS
Loren Scholl was the leader in

total points scored by an Individ-'

ttal during the past track season
as he broke Tom Dorse/s record
of 32 points by scoring SO .14 points.
Dan Brownsberger also broke the
old record as he scored 32 and 3/4
ppints. Scholl scored his points in
field events while Dan's time was
divided between the field and run-
ning events.

NEW SCHOOL RECORDS
POSTED DURING TRACK
SEASON

Several members of the -Spartan
cinder team posted new school rec-
ords during the past season.
Chuck Redburn - 120 yard high
hurdles 20.3
Loren Scholl - Football throw 188'-
5" -=-
Loren Scholl - Pole Vault 9 9"
Dan Darrow - High Jump 5" 3"
Joe Barbour - Discus 123' 6"
Roger Scott - 180 yard low- hardies

23.0
880 Relay 1:39.3

Dick Whetstone, Del Christensen,
Dan Brownsberger, Dave Kelley

1 Mile Relay 3:50.0
Del Christensen, Gary Christensen,
Bill Shultz, Jerry Karns

1 Mile Medley Relay 4:02.0
Bob Matthews, Dave Kelley, Craig
Euken, Lyle Laartz
SCORING IN THE S. W. I. C.
TRACK MEET

100 - Craig Euken, Dick Whetstone
tie for 4th

220 - Gary Christensen, 3rd, Dave
Kelley tie for 4th

440 - Clary Christensen 3rd
880 - Dwain Pierce 1st, Bill Dar-

row 3rd
180 low hurdles - Roger Scott 2nd
Discus - Joe Barbour 4th
Shot I'm - Dave 'Kel ly -»th
High J u m p - U;in I > ; i r r o w 1st place

t ic
Pole vault - Loren Scholl, Lenny

Thciilen hoih lied for 1st.
Football throw - Loren Scholl 1st

Dan Ilrownsberger 2ml
Broad Jump - Doug Jewett 3rd
440 Relay 1st - Whetstone, Euken

Brownsberger, Jewett
881) Relay 1st - Whetstone, llrowns-

licrKcr, Kelley, I). Christensen
1 Mile Relay 1st - D. Christensen,

G. Christensen, Shultz, Karns
2 Mile Relay 1st - Matthews, D.

Christensen, B. Darrow, Pierce
1 Mile Medley Relay 2nd - Mat-

thews, Euken, Kelly, Laartz
SCHOLL QUALIFIES FOR
STATE TRACK MEET

.Loren Scholl qualified for the
te track meet last Friday at

when he heaved the

188' 5". In doing this he not only
qualified for the state bat. also set

a new school record for that event
by breaking his own previous rec-
ord of 17P II" that he set at the
Mustang Relays in Shenandoah
earlier in the season. Loren is the
second Anita trackman to qualify
for the state in the past two years.
Larry McLaughlin represented the
Spartans last year in the open 880
yard dash. The state meet for class
B schools will be held at East High
School in DCS Mo'ines on Saturday
May 17.

WANT ADS PAY!

T?ade at Ho
We Need Anita!

Den t Gambh witn
Defective Wiring

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., «»«ry

day except Monday
Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

WANT ADS PAY! '*

May Paint Sale
. HOUSE RAM

SHERWIN WILLIAMS $6.45 GAL.
DEVOE REYNOLDS $5.95 GAL.
DIAMOND $3.95 GAL.
ROCKCOTE $3.25 GAL.

100 cheaper per gallon in 5-gallon lots

INTERIOR LATEX $3.95 gal. or
WALL PAINT $1.26 qt.

Beautiful Colors to Pick From

LINSEED OIL $2.29 GAL
PAINT THINNER IN BULK $ .90 GAL.
PORCH & DECK ENAMEL $5.45 GAL.

This Sale Ends July 1

MordeserTs
Point and W«ll(«|wStor«
m»M'i,vi'-,: ,jLi: . SfesaE^-mfA



of Mr and Mrs. Otis Smith of Wio- there in his car from Omaha and
la, works for the Rock Island Rail-
road. Mrs. Smith, the former Miss
Kay Kopp, worked at Swansons in
Atlantic, and after her graduation
worked in Omaha.

we generally go to the Congrega-
tional Church to dinner then oat. to
the cemetery and I was wondering
if I could see you then?

Hope things are good with you

Mr.. Te Ha«t*r.
Anita Ph. 3R2

Hostesses were Mrs. Ray Morgan, and hope the good old town is "do-
Mrs. Arlcigh Acker, Mrs. Walter i,lg well. Best wishes.

Most Joyfully,

item*
•• pap",'

Christensen, Mrs. Garold Lowe, and
Mrs. Ernest Harris. Mrs. Lowe,
Mrs. Glen Roc, and Mrs. Acker pre-
sented two skits. The honoree was
assisted in opening her gifts by
Mrs. Otis Smith, and Mrs. Esty
Smith, Sr. Mrs. GaroUl Lowe poured
at the refreshment table.

For Cass County Auditor
1 hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Auditor of
Tass County on the Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly appreciated.

F. W. Herbert

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa MAY 15, 1938

Harry H. Cate.

hit »
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

Mrs. Miles Cross was honored at
a miscellaneous shower May 29 at

Tl fP \GG club met 'Monday
,, '. s with Mrs. Merle Denne

ih of driswold, with Mrs. Tom the Wiota Methodist church basc-
-°M v in charge. Roll call was "lo- ment. There were 39 guests present.

' "Flora and Fauna. Mrs. Bailey from Wiota, Lewis, Anita, and At-•
u '.,",(' snapshots taken at club lantic. Hostesses were Mrs. Don
* 'I, and at the Garden Club Ward, Mrs. Howard Ward, Mrs.
Sr .how. Mrs. Denne served
Kimenw. The lace-covered ta-
M "as centered with white nar-

POLITICAL
ANNODNCEMMS

For County Supervisor, Cast
District No. 1

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the nomination for Super-
visor of the First District of Cass
County subject to the will of the
Democratic voters at the polls in
the primary election June 2. Your
votes will be appreciated.

Fred W. Ehrman

For County Supervisor, Cass
District No. 1

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Coun-
ty Supervisor, District No. 1, of

Warren Jordan is recovering at Cass County on the Republican
t""de'd' by eight families. On June Jennie Edmundson hospital in Coun- Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
l a farewell reunion-with coopera- ril Bluffs , where he underwent sur- voters of the County. Your support
live noon basket dinner will be held, gcry Tuesday of last week.
All former pupils and teachers of
ihe school arc cordially invited. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keller visited
There has been research on school Arlow Boysen at the hospital in
Ilistory and many letters written by Omaha Monday,

committee. There will be -

purple and white violets.
"(turners led to white candles in
i imkler.f to which were fastened
low " • ' - ' ----- '- ":-

. .

"

low
nosegay
Id*.

,s of white and purple yio-

Bob Brown, Mrs. Donald1 Baxter,
Mrs. Harold Wcihs, and Mrs. Ralph
Fnsclman. Contest winners were
Mrs. Dean Armstrong, Mrs. LcRoy
Williamson, and Mrs. Miles Cross.
Janie Sue Baxter and Clarice Wheat-
ley delivered the gifts, and the
bride was assisted in unwrapping
them by her mother, Mrs. John

. ,|n N I I . 2, Maple Grove, school Ward, and mother-in-law, Mrs. E.
•''' l ." . f :i_ ,.__.._ 4 r T frricc

,

,,, 5oT Pupili- Parenlk

Teacher. Mrs. Vera Butler,
Sunday w i f h « Basket dlnncr at"

J. Cross.

and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Harlan Gittins

vrogtam in the afternoon In case
M rain the reunion will be held in
Anita I.cgion Hall. •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson of
Carroll were weekend guests at the
Elmer Fries home.

Carol and Janie Rich were Fri-
day overnight guests of. Suzanne
anil Lisa LaRue.

Mr anil Mrs. •Henry Paulsen and
Kevin visited at the Lloyd Paul-
sen home in Findlay, Ohio, making
the acquaintance of the grandson.
Lloyd Bradford, and attending his
baptism. They were gone from
Thursday until Tuesday last week.
Mrs. Sf N. Lanibertsen visited at
the Paulsens Sunday evening.

Mrs. Francis Kopp visited Sunday
ai the Fred Scbbll home, and Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Schbll were Sunday
evening visitors.

Mrs. Frances Kopp recently pur-
chased a new Mercury.

The Lyle Scholls visited Sunday
at the Willard Mullers near Lyman.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Muller and
Mrs Villa Benson visited at the
Roger Mueller home in Omaha
Sunday. The Roger Muellers will
move back to their home in San
Diego, Calif., this summer. He is
HMCSS in USN at Ft. Omaha, and
will be on a submarine part of the
time at San Diego.

Donald Hall has been ill with the
mumps.

Mariam Wedemeyer is out of
school, having had mumps followed
by measles.

For Cass County Recorder
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Recorder of
Cass County on the Republican Tic-
ket, subject to the wishes of the vo-
ters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Esther Reeves

For State Representative
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of State Rep-
resentative of Cass County on the

For County Attorney
1 am a candidate for the republican
nomination for the Office of Coun-
ty Attorney of Cass County. Your
support and votes in the republican
primaries June 2nd will be greatly
appreciated and if nominated and
elected I will do my best to fulfill
all the duties of the office without
fear or favor.

Harold De Kay

For Cass County Sheriff
1 hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Sheriff of
Cass County on the Republican Tic-
ket, subject to the wishes of the vo-
ters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Ken Jones

For Clerk of District Court
Ynur vote and support for the office
of Clerk of the District Court at
the June Primary Election will be
appreciated.

C. M. Skipton

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTRIX
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, in and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF HARRY V. PHIPPEN, De-
ceased.

NO. 7231 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed and
has qualified as Executrix of the
estate of Harry V. Phippen, late
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any manner indebted to

Million and a Half Dollars

Given in Iowa in 1957
A total of 7,041,942 pounds of fed-

eral surplus commodities, with an
estimated value of $1,408,788.08, were
distributed to needy Iowa families
in 1957 through 69 county depart-
ments of social welfare.

L. L. Caftrey, chairman of the
state board of social welfare, says
that these food supplies arc U. S.
Department of Agriculture surpluses
from stockpiles of food acquired
through the farm price support pro-
gram. They arc made available for
distribution in any county where
the Hoard of Supervisors is willing
to assume responsibility for delivery
charges from DCS Moines, and ar-
range proper storage facilities. Dis-
tribution to needy families is ar-
ranged by the county.

In Cass county, in 1957, 115,576
pounds of surplus commodities, with
a value of about $22,875.69 were
distributed. Total delivery cost to
the county was $937.19.

Adair County distributed 49,592
pounds, value $9,957.18, delivery cost
$405.09.

Figures for Audulxin County were
36,632 pounds, value $7,228.63, deliv-
ery cost $297.66.

In the state, Aid to Dependent
Children payments in April were
granted to 7,918 families, including
29,000 individuals, at a total cos,t of
$1,021,429.00. This averaged $129.00
per family or $35.22 per person. In
Cass county the total cost was $10,-
527 and averaged $144.20 for each
of the families, and $38.70 for each
of the individuals included. There
were 73 cases and 272 recipients.

In April, the state granted Old
Age Assistance to 37,307 individuals
totaling $2,511,81350 at an average
of $67.33 each. In Cass county there
were 357 recipients receiving an
average, grant of $75.63 each, or a
total of $27,000.

Aid to Blind lor April in the
state totaled $119,621.50 and was
paid to 1,457 persons at an average
of $82.10 each In Cass county, the
total was $865, paid to 11 individuals
at an average of $78.64 each.

Cass Cancer Fund
Now Totals $4018

Cass County Cancer funds
total $4018. The goal is $5186.

Five towns and three townships
arc completed. This total also in-
cludes' $1264 from Atlantic Com-
munty Chest and other gifts from
Atlantic residents, and $481 for me-
morials established in Cass County
during the year.

Those towns with completed re-
ceipts arc Wiota $67.50, Cumber-
land $151.10, Griswold $318.33, Lewis
$125.02, and Anita $495.57. Com-
pleted townships arc Franklin $134.-
50, Grove $152.00, and Pymosa $139.-
75. . ,*i

Anita Praised for March
Of Dimes Contributions

Final f igure for the 1958 March
of Dimes in Cass County total is
$6,130.56, according to James Van
Ginkcl, chairman.

The total raised in Anita was
$537.73. Anita's contribution was
outstanding, states Mr. Van Ginkel.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Republican Ticket, subject to the said deceased or his estate will

Mrs. William Palmer, who was in
the Atlantic hospital with pneumon-
ia following flu, was released from
ihc hospital last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hancock and
Mr. and Mrs. Arleigh Acker visited
their son and daughter, the Rev.
and Mrs. Lester Hancock at Lanes-
boro Sunday, attending church ser-
vices.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boysen and
three daughters and Mrs. Arlow
Boysen and son visited Arlow Boy-
sen at the hospital in Omaha Sun-
day. Chariot Boysen has been stay-
ing with her aunt in Omaha to be
near her father in the hospital. Mr.

The Boyd Porters of Des Moines
visited Saturday evening at the
Glen Nelsons. 'They were Saturday
overnight and Sunday guests at the ------ -
Elmer Smiths in Lewis, where the Boy»en underwent surgery May 1
Nelsons were also Sunday dinner for an injury to the disk of his

spine, suffered three years ago af-
ter a fall on the ice in his yard. He
hopes to return home today. He
went lo Omaha the middle of April
for his surgery, but had the mumps

piests.

wishes of the voters of the County.
Your support and1 votes will be
greatly appreciated.

Lester L. Kluever

For Cass County Treasurer
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Treasurer
of Cass County on the Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Ray Laarrz

For Cass County Attorney
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of-Cass County
Attorney on the- Republican ticket
in the June primary election. Your
support and vote will be greatly
appreciated.

James Van Ginkel

make payment to the undersigned;
and those having claims against said
deceased or his estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required, for allowance and . pay-
ment.

Dated this 7th day of May, A.t).,'
1958.

Ethel Mae Phippen
Executrix of said Estate.

By Charles E. Walker
-Attorney for said Estate.

Anita State Bank Building,
i Anita, Iowa

pub. May 15, 22, 29,1958,

ATLANTIC. IOWA

COUNTY AGENT
WANTED

Completely new farm program ol
Farm Equipment, Water Equip-
ment, etc., on a factory direct
program. All you do it coonKnati
order* in the county on a county
franehue. We train you. Pleue
give reference!.

FACTORY DIRECT
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

2744 THOMPSON
DES MOINES. IOWA

' ELEVATORS

DANCE OPENING
Thursday, May 15

ORCHESTRA — EVERY THURSDAY
NIGHT — NO COVER CHARGE. EVERY-
ONE WELCOM$.

New Anita Pool Room
Anita, Iowa

The Glenn Nelsons were Friday
evening visitors at the Elmer Nel-
sons near Fletcher, celebrating El-
mer's birthday.

The Wayne Flints of Atlantic
were Sunday evening Visitors at the
Dewey Ohms "home, -and the Ohms
family were Sunday Shiner guests
at i he Hans Ohms "home near "Lew-

Mumps victims at Lincoln No S
are Steven Harris and1 Linda Ohms.

ANITA, tOWA

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Swope, Steven,
and Suzanna of Oattand Visited
Wednesday evening 'at the Glenn
Nelsons.

Sherry Rich was Sondra Nelson's
overnight guest Thursday. They at-
tended the movie "Perri1 "in the eve-
ning.

Following the junior-senior prom
last week, a number of young peo-
ple went to the Tom Bailey home
south of Anita and elreWhere for
parties.

At the track meet held Tuesday
at Griswold. Vmce Hughes recBved
a broken nose. The boy* 8°* ^e

trophy.

the morning he was scheduled for
the operation, so returned home to
recuperate from them.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ihncn of

Wiota announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of their
daughter, Joan, to Earl Hahn, son
of Al A. Hahn and Mrs. John Kala-
dziej of St. Louis, Mo. The wedding
will take place in the Wiota First
Evangelical Lutheran Church at 2
ci'clock the afternoon of June 1.
Relatives and friends are invited.

Mrs. Don Havens of Wiota and
Mrs. John Allaband of Atlantic
were involved in an automobile col-
lision at 9th and Poplar Streets in
Atlantic Monday morning, April 28.
Damages were estimated at about
$17S, but neither woman was in-
jured1.

LETTERS

FMNKUNTWP.
NEWS

Los Angeles, Calif.
May 7, 1958.

Dear Mr. Ash:-
I will make my yearly flying trip

this month and expect to be in
Anita on Memorial day as I have
been for several years for I just-
love those Anita people, the best
people on earth and> 1 was wonder-
ing if 1 could see you and renew
my subscription? My son takes me

Mr.. 6. D.
Wiota Ph. 513R32

Th« foOowini item* were fntenbd
for. lut week'* paper, and omitted
became of tpace Umite»fcm». Plea«e
l»>r in mind that theie e*Mit» hap-
pened a week a«o lut weekend and

lut week.

POST NUPTIAL SHOWER
°" Friday afternoon at 1:30 o'-

fl ' . i-k i|ie Wiota Garden Club and
'»'• S. and C club held a miscel-
""H-niis shower for Mrs. Esty Smith

11 i l i e home of Mrs. Ray Morgan,
">" ih of Wiota. Present were 37
tin-its, including Mrs. Michael's of
\ i l ;<mio , the honoree's grandmother;

;'"<l Mrs. Frank Roberts and Mrs.
-irl Roberts of Lewis, the .hus-
I 'Mid ' s aunts. Other out of town
n'.ir-iis were three of- the recent
bndi-'s |,iKn school classmates and
a "umber of children, ' •" .

The couple w^re • married April &
m Council BluffR /Mjcj arjs atrlwtne
"t the Brind)

St. in

. "

When in Atlantic

YOU & YOUR FAMILY

will enjoy eating

RESTAURANT

Give them a treat with

a Sunday Pinner

after church

Open 7 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Bel Air 4-Door Sedan M Afr Sport Coup*

•e/Air Sport Sedan » lei Air 2-Doer S«dwi

CHEVY'S LOWEST PRICED OF THE LOW-PRICED
THREE IN ALL THESE POPULAR MODELS!*

Every one of these low and lively Chevrolet V8 icdanf,
hardtops and wagons costs less than any comparable
model in the low-priced three. No other can are so
big, so beautiful—yet go so easy on your budget!
•BASIC ON IIST men FOR COMMKAUE v* MODUS.

window of every Cfcrrofet
it Safett Plate Gtan.

The only olf-new ear in the low-price field.

3-Door Sedan •lacayne 4-Door

Jroafcwood 6-Patung»r Station Wagon Brookwood 9-Pautngtr Station Wagon

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

&Son

£^i^!MiMi^!§M^MM^ i>M



News about Town
and Mrs. George Nelsen, has left,
for Camp Pendeltbn, Calif., aftter
spending 30 days at home. He will
receive his discharge in September.

Vithlecn Hanscn, daughter of the
flHansens. WM an overnight
°, Saturday of Mary Ash.

Russell Osen of Indianapolis, Ind..
Jnt'from Saturday afternoon un-
fl Sunday afternoon at the parental
Eric Osen home.

\|r and M«- Harland Hester and
Mr and Mrs. Royce Bissell' attended
ihe Lions Club zone meeting Mon-
" \pril 28 last week in Harlan.

Marcus Bach of SUI was the
featured speaker

j(rs Christine. Fredericksen ar-
rrived May 4 to visit with her son

and family, the Sterling Sorensens.
plans to make her home in

nita. She had been living in Long
Bwch, Calif.

Visitors la*t weekend in the Rev.
(• i, Thomas home were Mrs. Mar-
tha farcy of Rurbsnk, Calif.', Mrs.
H H Potter of Whitefish, Mont.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Simmerman
of f fiitcrview, Mo. The ladies were
.isters of the Rev. Mr. Thomas. Al-
to visiting were Mrs. Charles Peek
ni Independence, Mo., Mrs. James
Clark of Warrcnsburg, Mo., and
Mrs. Peek's son Larry. They all left
Saturday afternoon for Indepen-
dence, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lane and fam-
ily of Greenfield visited May 4 with
ihe.Tommie Christensens. •

Miss Evelyn Hall spent the week-
end with Miss Judy Brownsbferger.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Bfbwnsber-
per and little Teresa spent the week-
tncl yith his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Brownsberger, Sr. :

Sunday, Miss Joy Brownsberger
entertained at a picnic Miss Judy
and Avis ftrownsberger, Miss Eve-
lyn Hall, Dan Brownsberger, Mr.
and Mrs. Fritz Brownsberger of'
Omaha, and Ernest Davis o£ Ames.
The young folks went to Sprinjf-
brook park near Guthrie Center.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Baier spent
Mother's f)ay weekend in Des
Moinc* with their son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George
Baier, who came for them Saturday
afternoon and brought them back
Sunday afternoon. A get-to-gether
at the George Baier home Saturday

evening was attended by the Glen
Kings and Howard Colls of DCS
Momes. The Herman and George
Baiers were supper guests Sunday
at the Claude Chapmans in Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eastman and
family arrived in Anita May S from
Albrook AFB, Panama, to spend a
few weeks visiting relatives. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Eastman left for Col-
orado Springs, Colo., to find a home,
as they are being transferred there.
The family remained in Anita to
visit relatives.

Jane Metheny, daughter of the
Billie Methenys, has been ill with
the mumps.

Mrs. Ethel Goodrich is a patient
at the Atlantic Memorial hospital
after she fell at her home Sunday
nnd injured her arm.

Peggy Weechman is ill with the
mumps.

Mrs. W. W. Chasfain received
word that her brother, Ar thur Aup-
perle and wife were in a car ac-
cident Saturday at Arcadia, Calif.
They are both patients at the hos-
pital there and in a scroius condition.

Mrs. Kristenia Jorgensen is a pa-
tient at the Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital.

Doris VVintcrs of Anita and Velda
Wahlert and Beatrice Hopkins of
Omaha returned home Saturday by
bus from a vacation in Canada and
Michigan. They visited their cousin
and sister, Wilma Hopkins in Mon-
roe, Mich.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Templemari

of Atlantic are the parents of a son
born May 7 at 7:50 p.m. at the
Atlantic Memorial hospital. He
weighed 6 pounds, S ounces. They
also have a daughter, Vicki, age 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aupperle and
Mr. and Mrs. Max Templeman of
Anita are the grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller are
the parents of a 9 pound, 3 ounce
(laughter, Barbara Jean, born by
Caesarian section Saturday at 10
at a Marengo hosptial. Mr. Miller
is with the armed services and sta-
tioned at Pittsburgh, Pa. He had
been on emergency furlough since
April 26, and had -left only Friday
at 11 for his base. Mr. and Mrs.
George Miller are the paternal
grandparents. Charles visited his
parents Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymortd Aupperle
are the parents of a son, Terry
Dean, born Friday, May 9, at the
Greenfield hospital. He weighed 8

pounds. Grandparents are the Law-
rence Carlsons and Oscar Aupper-
li's, and a great grandmother is
Mrs. Louise Witte.

I-t and Mrs. John R. Coupe are
the parents of a baby boy born
April 18th at Fairbornc, Ohio. He
has been named John Richard and
weighed eight pounds and nine
minces. Mrs. Coupe is the former
I-olita Nelsen of Long Island, Kan.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Nelsen of Long Island,
Kans. and Mrs. Nelsen will be re-
membered here as the former Lela
Mae Scholl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Pedersen are
the parents of a baby boy weigh-
ing 8 pounds, H ounces, born at the
Audubon hospital Saturday, May 10
at 2:30 p.m. He has been named
Allen Earl. The Pedersens live on
the farm vacated by the Myloe Rob-
son family. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Pedersen living north
of Anita, and Mr. and Mrs. Em-
mcrt Zaiger of Brayton.
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OUR SCHOOL BREAKFAST
(by Tirry Birk of îfeoln No. 4)
About a month and a half ago

our teacher, Mrs. Hornbuckle de-
cided that we should eat a good
breakfast every morning.

So we started a contest and divi-
ded our school, boys against girls.
We also decided to count points for
everything we ate for breakfast.

Juice and milk counted five points
each, cereal three points, and toast,
eggs, and meat counted points each.
We also brushed1 our teeth and
washed our face Whjch counted 16
points.

So on the following Monday we
started. The girls beat us the first
two weeks. But the third week Carol
Hobbs came down with the mumps,

so the boys won that week.
At the end of six weeks we added

up our scores for each week. The
girls came up with 5,981 points and
the boys had 6,055.

At the start we had decided that
losers would serve the winners
breakfast, so the girls had to serve
us breakfast.

Everyone decided to bring some-
thing and on May 13th, the girls
served us a very good breakfast. We
had juice, bacon, eggs, cereal, and
bread with jam. Afterward we boys
helped with dishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hager are
the parents of a daughter born May
5th at the Greenfield hospital and
weighing seven pounds, three oun-
ces. She has been named Vickie
Lee. The Hagers have one other
child, a son, Dickie.

Is

Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

WANT ADS PAY!

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic Tuesday
Red Oak Monday
Greenfield - Monday
Shenamloah Friday
Clarinda — Thursday
Guthrie Center Thursday
Audubon, Creston .... Sat., 8 to 12
Bedford Wednesday
Sidney Sat., 8 to 12
Corning ' Friday
DCS Moincs Every day

SERVICE NOTES
SERVING IN JAPAN

Marine SSgt. William M. Pigsley.
son of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Pigsley, is serving with Marine Air-
craft Group 11, a unit of the 1st
Marine Aircraft Wing based1 at the
Naval Air Station, Atsugi, Japan.

Arriving in the Far East March
25, he is expected to remain in the
area for 14 months.

LEAVES ,FOR CAMP
PENDLETON

Cpl. Leland L. Nelsen, son of Mr.

Advertising
MINIMUM CHARGE 18 2Sc PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Two .bushels Old Re-

liable Lansman Seed Corn. No.
W MF. F. A. Daughenbaugh 20p

FOR SALE - -New Idea 1952 Side
Delivery, $150. Hfo business during
Seventh Day SabttatfiY please.
Earl Kaiser / 20p

FOR SALE - Singer console* SEW- i
ing machine, nsjc4* only, 3 mos.;
buttonholer, atUcB&i&UJr.iWette';
and guarantee, / p'aymenlV of $9.38,
fiiscaunt for cash- Write' Marjone
Gibson, 1400 West Bdwyi Co.
Bluffs; la. . t • ••-• . mfc

FOR SALE >.Sfc |̂fSy§£*r*
fid Six Cans, FifcoiieiZHSRl- At-
lantic- • . - • .«-v; . . . .:"„•" '

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symond-s,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

WANTED
PASTURE

Smith
FOR RENT. Clyde

20p

Bologna. Millar*. Loc-
tfc

FOR SALE - Bathrfom
wer tystftn,,,' *riW<

romc Service Center - Radio,
Antenna, PWcup *nd
eed's TV & Appliance,

^m^, S02 Pqplyr, Atlantic tfc

5 TV Shop . Repairs all makes
' tcl«isoins and radios Phone

home 235. Cal Bt|e t|c

-iWANTED - »A11 former,, teacher*
and pupils <• of Lincoln * Center
School' (Cass Co.) are cordially
invited -to a farewell reunion, bas-
ket dinnpt Sunday, May 18 at
noon. All persons haying infor-

' j mation on early day history of the
.'- school please contact Mrs. Ted

''•' Hansen, Phone Anita 3R2, Mas-
- sena, la. " • 20c

WE WANT dead stock, Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

• tfc

JOBS WANTED
People wanting full, time or part .
time work, or people wanting to
employ help, notify Donald E. Pol-
lock or Solon A. Karns, on behalf
of the Chamber.of Commertement
employment committee ,; . I9c

tfc WANTED - We arc in the'Market
,Jvi> Ipf'WodnBuyiiig. 'Bob's Produce,
-,- til Phohe 37, Anita, Iowa ' tfc

WANTED - more premium egg
customers. Get extra-money out

' of those eggs. For more details
see Rawnussen Hatchery 6c

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-

Refrigerated' Lockers He

4
FEDERAL

LAND BANK
louu for ••?«
Bur

WANTED, - Furnished apt. No
childrenT GH. Velder. c/o Post
Office, Anita. 20c

W/4NT;ED — You to renew old
school friendships at the AH.S.
Alumni Banquet next week: A $2
ticket, brings you food, fun and
friends. Get yours now. — before

- May 21st, $:00 p.m, (x-, 20c

FOR RENT

KRASME'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT., MAY 15-16-17

OLEO
SHURFRESH OR
HOMESTEAD

ONE-POUND CARTON

I9c

SWAN'S DOWN
WHITE
DEVIL'S
SPICE OR
YELLOW

CAKE
MIX 4 PKGS $100

SWAN'S DOWN LEMON CHIP
ANGEL FOOD

CAKE MIX 3-$loo
KRAFT'S RINDLESS

LONG HORN
CHEESE
LB. 49<

COOKED READY TO EAT

PICNIC HMRS
WHOLE OR HALF

LB. 49c

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

10 ,& 89c
SUNSHINE CRACKERS

HI-HO
ONE-POUND

BOX 39<
NABISCO

SWISS CREME
SANDWICHES
COOKIES

10% OZ.
PKG.

39c

PRIMROSE
PURE SWEET

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

LARGE
10-OZ.
JAR

a *

JANET DAVIS
CHICKEN OR

TURKEY
FROZEN • - . ,

PIE
WHILE THEY LAST

8-OZ.
EACH

GUS GLASER'S

PLUMP JUICY

TWO POUNDS

89c

FOOD KING LB.

COFFEE DRIP OR
REGULAR 73<

DEL MONTE 46 OZ.
TOMITOJWCB CAN
FRENCH'S 4-OZ.
CHILI POWDER CAN

KRAFTS PT
MIRACLE WHIP JAR

LAKESIDE a
PEAS 2

303
CANS

* £Z-UIt. M4'...CANS ***
•• MORTON HOUSE WSIZB CAN

OVEN BAKED BEANS 25c

SWIFTS PREMIUM POUND

SPICED LUNCH MEAT 49<
SWEETHEART BOT

T8BIT SWP4ffi49c

5UNKIST LARGE 300 SIZE

LEMONS Doz. 39<

FRESH RIPE

TOMATOES

H»y Ground on

FRESH GREEN TOP

RADISHES
3 BUNCHES 104

FRESH LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS

FLAVO-RICH
FROZEN BEEF

STEAKS
l'/4 LB. PKG.

r • , : r . • .
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Joieph A. Phillips
Joseph A. Phillips, newly ap-

I pointed Extension Agent (Soils)
I tith the Iowa Agricultural Exten-
I sion Service, and also a member of
I the Iowa Experiment Station, has
I jssuraed his duties in Cass and Ad-
lams counties starting May 1, ac-
I cording to announcement by Harley
I Weber, chairman of the County Ag-
| licuHural Extension Council.

Mr. Phillips will work with the
1 soil survey presently being con-
I ducted in Cass and Adams counties
1 mill the major portion of the sum-
I mer months devoted to actual soil
1 survey work. During the fall and
I winter months he will work with the
I program committees in both coun-
I ties and the Extension Councils to
Initiate an educational program in
I soil survey.

County extension Council chair-
Iman Weber stated1 that the Cass
I County Extension Council felt very
I fortunate in having Mr. Phillips a-
Ivailable to work with local commit-
I tees and the local extention person-
Inel in developing an educational
[program in the soil survey. As it
Iras announced approximately one
I year ago that a soil survey would
I be conducted in Cass county, which
I previously has never had a soil sur-
Iwy (or the purpose of identifying the
I soil types, soil classification and its
[capabilities, much educational work
I needs to be done according to local
I program planning committees for
I the Extension Council informing
Ipcople as to the need and the bene-
Ifit that can be derived from a soil
I survey. Mr. Phillips should prove
lot considerable help in initiating this
I educational program and a valuable
(resource person to the local people.

Mr. Phillips, a native of Tennes-
liee, received his B. S. degree in
•agriculture from the University of
{Tennessee. After graduation he was
ItmployeA by the University of Ten-
Intssee Experiment Station as agron-
lomist. Subsequently, he was em-
Jploycd by United States Department
lot Agriculture until entering Iowa
•State College graduate school where
Ihe will receive his M. S. degree in
•agronomy in June. ,
I He is married and has three chil-
Idren, Joe, 5, Mark, 2, and Robin, one
•year old. Mrs. Phillips is also a grad-
Itute of the University of Tennessee.
l~he Phillips family plans to move
|to Atlantic as soon as housing facil-

ities become available.
Although Mr. Phillips will be

forking in both Cass and Adams
Ijonntits, the Extension Office In

Atlantic will serve as his headquar-
I'trs throughout the year with of-
fices located in the Extension Of-

pounds per acre as a blanket cover
and will usually control most of the
annual grass seed and broad leaf
weeds. The treatment may cause
some seed injury under wet soil con-
ditions and on lighter soil. There-
fore, the directions should be fol-
lowed closely. Another chemical
Randex, may be used for both soy-
beans and corn. Randex controls an-
nual grassy weeds effectively when
applied at four pounds per acre as
a blanket cover. It docs no( control
the broad leaf weeds. No serious bean
injury has been observed in the tests
that have been conducted. One pre-
caution is that Randex should not
be applied to corn in mixtures with
2-4-D. Randex is also i rr i ta t ing to
the skin. Here again, the directions
should be followed closely.

Another spray, PrcincrKe or Sinox,
which may be used for soybeans
when applied at eight to ten pounds
of actual material per acre two or
three days before being emerged,
will control weeds effectively except
unelr dry weather conditions. This
herbicide may cause moderate to
severe bean injur ies if directions arc
not propcrtly followed.

2-4-D may also he used in the
Ester form for corn. The chemical
is effective on many of the annual
grassy and broad leaf weeds. It not
only kills all weeds, but it stunts
their growth so that the cultivation
operation can be less timely. The
rate should be one to one and one
half pounds per acre of the actual
2-4-D for blanket coverage or one
pound on sandy or light soil with
one and one half pounds on the
average soil.

Simazin, another herbicide for
corn, has been tested fairly exten-
sively and appears promising. How-
ever, it has not been cleared by the
Food and Drug Administration and
its carryover effect not well known.
It is expensive and is generally not
recommended or suggested for use
in Iowa in 1958.

The cost of using any prc-emcr-
gent herbicide may be reduced by
applying it in bands over rows of
corn or beans. If row treatment is
used, reduce, the rate of the chem-
ical in proportion to the area covered.
However, the area between rows
must still be kept clean by culti-
vation.

All pre-emergent sprays for corn
and1 soybeans are best used in con-
junction with cultivation. They are
not complete substitutes for culti-
vation. However, they will aid in
reducing the crop loss caused by
weeds.

USES OF
ERGEOT

Fffl SPRAYS

showing how much of the corner of
a f ield should be left clear of crops
to give drivers clear vision of in-
coming roads at intersections.

Swanson said that farmers need
take only a little as one-tenth of
an acre out of production to give
adequate vision at rural corners.

Acting State Safety Commissioner
Russell Brown said he felt agricul-
tural leaders would be justified in
regarding the rural intersection
death rate as "an emergency situa-
tion"

He said action on the problem
"right now" will save lives of many
farm families who will otherwise
die in traffic accidents at rural cor-
ners later this summer.

The use of pre-emergent sprays
»' been the subject of numerous
NWries at the Extension Office by
Pmers the last few weeks, reports
lhn Merrick, County Extension Di-

'*>'• With the recent announce-
™J of new chemicals that are

for the use as pre-emer-
«nli sprays for control of early
"Ms, numerous farmers are rais-
"S questions regarding their Use as

J> possible method of reducing some
fl "lc ""P costs normally incurred

|> cult ivation for the control of
llls Although weed killing pre-
sent _ sprays are a valuable
'Poii l u r tlie crop grower, they

L , lln (l'e whole job alone. Good
f«« bed prcparatioB and good cul-

- ' I lon t ro l are still impor-
f111 fv rn ti lough the sprays may
^C u^fu .

|l1
T!'c|

ailvaillaBe of the sprays are
• ' lllc>': 1 provide insurance a-

(arl l ' Wl':it'icr tnat may delay
ini ' V Ci v:ill"n 2.. make planting
T..««i.'v;,ium less critical 3. gen-

l-'n' ucmd weed control with

The fcillowing suggestidns on the
« of pre-rmcrgent herbicide will

finishing. The group listened to two
listening records. Then Mrs. Ca-
rothers gave a talk on music. AH
members were present with one
nuest, Miss Shirley Johnson. The
next meeting will be May 21st at
Hit- home of Shirley and Judy Will.

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
The members started their May

J meeting by having a picture study
contest. Eighteen members ans-
wered roll call by having an idea
for a May basket. For old business
they finished making plans for tlicir
Mother-Daughter Tea. New business
was about Rally Day. There were
three visitors. Betty Russell gave
a talk about "Pattern and Design
in My Room." Sheryl Rich and
Carol Hobbs gave a demonstration
on "Dresser Scarves." Lavonne
Mchltnann led in music. Lunch was
served by Janelle Wollenhaupt and
Plryllis Hood, assisted by tlicir
mothers.
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WEEDS MUST BE
CONTROLLED ON
ACREAGE RESERVE

Cass county farmers participating
in the 1958 acreage reserve of the
soil band were reminded1 this week
that they must control noxious weeds
and otherwise take care of the re-
served land.

Chairman James A. Winston of the
county ASC committee pointed out
that acreage reserve agreements
provide that participating farmers
will prevent the spread of noxious
weeds from acreage reserve tracts.
A list of weeds which have been
designated as "noxious" in Iowa is
available in the county ASC office.

Control of weeds on acreage re-
serve land must be done by the
farmer at his own expense. How-
ever, acreage reserve land is eligible
for consideration by the county ASC
committee for needed conservation
practices under the government's
regular cost-sharing conservation
program known as ACP. Applica-
tions for such practices must be filed
at the county ASC offjce.

Cost-sharing for certain practices
to be established, on land in the
conservation reserve part of the
soil band is paid from conservation
reserve funds. These funds cannot
be practices on acreage reserve land.

"KEEP THE CORNERS
CLEAR OF CROPS"

The farmer who plants a crop in
the corner of his field bordering a
road intersection may very well be
planting a traffic accident death trap
that will kill him or a neighbor later
this summer, the state safety de-
partment warned recently.

In a letter to agricultural leaders
throughout the state, the safety de-
partment has called for help in
asking farmers to "Keep the cor-
ners clear of crops" this summer.

The letter warns that up to 20
per cent of all rural traff ic deaths
in Iowa are caused each year by
tall crops at rural intersections
which obscure the vision of drivers.

Most of these accidents occur
during July through October, when
crops are high, and most of the vic-
tims live within 25 miles of the
scenes of the fatal accidents, ac-
cording to Clifford Swanson, re-
search director for the safety de-
partment.

The safety department has pre-
pared and distributed diagrams

^ * K-lpful guide tQ Cass cam;
Tr' The sumra»ry:wjrtV<irer';;

d by E. P. Sylwester. low* Stated
.'*' «•«"• control specialist
>« chemicals that way
Pre-emerRent

We're on the Job
to fill all

Your Spring and
Summer Needs

in

GAS
and

GREASE
Call us for prompt, efficient,

and courteous service.

YOUR

CHARLES KINEN CHOSEN
CASS NOMINEE FOR STATE
OFFICER OF BOYS' 4-H

Charles Kinen of Atlantic is Cass
county's nominee for State 4-H of-
ficer, according to Max Harland,
County Extension Youth Assistant.

The County Boys' 4-H Committee
scelcted Charles, who is 17 years
old. He is a junior in the Wiota
High School and is now in his
seventh year of 4-H club work.
Charles has had projects of baby
beeves, hogs, and sheep. Charles is
now the county boys' 4-H president.

The information about Charles'
4-H record has been sent to Ames
where it will be evaluated by the
present state 4-H officers and some
members of the state 4-H staff.
Eight 4-H officer candidates will
be selected by this group to be voted
on at Boys' Short Course in Ames.
June 24-26.

Each year the County Boys' Com-
mittee selects an outstanding 4-H
member as the county nominee for
State 4-H Officer. Last year's nom-
inee was Keith Weber. The mem-
bers of the Boys' County Committee
are: Harley Weber, Ed Amdor,
Russell Symonds, Bill Murphy,
Boyd Bailey, John Robinson, and
I^eRoy Retallic.

GAY GRANT GALS
The regular meeting of the Gay

Grant Gals 4-H club was held at
the home of Bonita Morgan on
May 8. Roll call was "What changes
we plan to make in our bedroom"
and was answered by 17 members, •
one leader and four guests. Mem-
bers planned who will go to camp,
and convention. Connie Leonard
gave a picture study. Lilas Heath
gave a demonstration on Propor-
tion and Scale in decorating. A talk
on posture was given By Judy Ex-
line. The next meeting will be at
the home of Sheryl Thompson on
June 12.

LINCOLN UNCOLNETTES
Sue Dressier took the club through

their new home when she enter-
tained the Lincoln Lincolnettes at
a special meeting April 30. Roberta-
Glynn was chosen for the picture
study candidate at Rally Day. Vo-
ting delegate for Rally Day will be
Betty Cron. Girls chosen to attend
local camp are Carol Petersen, Ro-
berta Glynn and Deanna Dorsey as
alternate. Carol Dorsey was chosen
to attend the State Convention.
Linda Legg gave a talk on wood

BEREA NEWS
(continued from page 6)

Dr. and Mrs. M. I. Thiele of
Marshaltown and Mrs. Edith Thiele
of Fonlanclle were Sunday dinner
RUest s at the Andy Thicles.

Mrs. Robert Hcckman nnd family
of Cottage Grove, Ore., came Satur-
day morning for a visit here with
the Lcland Taylors, W. H. Heck-
mans and other relatives.

with Isaac Brown. Sunday they en-
tertained Mrs. Hansine Johnson,
Miss Ermine Brown and Ted Clap-
per at dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff were
Sunday evening supper quests at the
Marvin Scholls.

The 1.eland Taylors and Mrs.
Robert Hcckman and family atten-
ded a family dinner Mother's Day
at the Thomas Baileys. They were
afternoon callers at the Frank
Tfundhcllars.

The Etnil Mousing family of DCS
Moincs were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors al the Albert Clnusscns.

Mrs. H. H. Potter of Whitefish,
Mont., Mrs. Martha Carey of Bur-
bank, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
cil Taylor were Thursday evening
supper guests at the l.croy Taylors.

Mrs. Mildred Young of Newton
was an overnight guest Friday at
the Manlcy Youngs.

Mr. and Mrs. /Albert Clausscn and
Jimmie were Sunday evening supper
guests at the Rex Barbers.

Mo., and the Rev. C. L Thomas
wccr Saturday morning callers at
the Cecil,Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Neighbor's
entertained at supper Sunday eve-
ning in honor of the i r son, (l:\ry, who
left Monday morning for service.
Those present were1 Mr. and Mrs.
Lclatul Morgan and Bonita, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Neighbors, and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Neighbors and
Ricky Lee, Miss Judy Parker, Bill
Neighbors, Sandy Wright, and Mr.
and Mrs. Walt Shaw and the hon-
ored guest and hosts.

The Dellicrt Elite family were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the Ce-
cil Taylors. Evening visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons, Mrs. Leroy Taylor and girls,
Mrs. William Bocdekcr and Jackie,
and Miss Grcss.

Johnnie Lcgg spent Sunday with
Jimtnic Claussun.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Saturday evening visitors at the Ray
Kltievers.

The Manlcy Young family and
Mrs. Mildred Young were Sunday
dinner guests of the Richard
Schmidts. In the afternoon the
Young family were callers at the
Thcron Herriott and Ernest Clinc
homes.

Mrs. Cecil Taylor spent Friday
with the Rev. and Mrs. C. L.
Thomas in Anita. That evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Huph Zimmerman of War-
rensburgh, Mo., were supper guests
wi th Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor.
Mrs. H. H. Potter, and Mrs. Carey
and Kent Ehle were overnight

ests Friday with the Cecil Taylors.

The Keith Taylor family were last
Sunday evening visitors at the Ce-
cil Taylors.

Linda Brown returned to DCS
Moines Friday morning from a
week's vacation in California. She
spent Saturday night and Sunday

gu

The Richard Neighbors and Mau-
ley Young families held a picnic
supper Saturday. evening.

The Duanc Darrow and Byron
Bower families were Sunday dinner
guests at the Ed Darrows.

Mrs. Charles Peak and son, Larry,
Mrs. Jim Clark of Independence,

FOR MORE FEED VALUE
FOR YOUR MONEY FEED

Wayne
• SWEET MIX
• TAIL CURLER

• PIG BALANCER
• EGG BALANCER

• CHICK STARTER
• 35% HOG BALANCER

• 40% HOG SUPPLEMENT

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

NEED MORE

SEED
CORN?

Accurate Planting, Strong
Germinating, High Yield-
ing. CAU or SEE

V*

Thomas Bailey
Phone 25 R13
Anita, Iowa

chemical '

9 I* a ttrlii to VeJp you Inoreatc your HvMtoeh 8ro / i (»

the HOG MARKET

and YOU

There is on old scrying which goes like thla: "Two women
and a goose make a market"
Once upon a time maybe true; at least the situation implies
competition.
But today you need more than implied competition . . .
you need all the buyers possible who are willing to com-
pete for the kind oi hogs you produce. At Omaha you'll
find buyers in numbers.
Certainly today, one buyer and one bid are not enough to
assure you full and true market value.
At Omaha too, along with packer and order buyer com-
petition, you have on your side the advantage of expert
selling representation . . . and stock yards facilities en-
abling your hogs to look and weigh their very best.
Cash in on these profit factors when you have hogs ready
for market... ship them to Omaha.

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la. Limtoek Market.*



WHEN YOU RUN A newspaper
. Jt comes out once a week you
* o hurnp yourself to keep up

community events m May.,
seniors, Mother's day,

icnics, club elections,
-,«t days and 'all the other festiv-
v 7 lint go along with the first
l! v days and the first flowers.
iCseniors were hardly out of the
Lr until the alumni took the
ivitliftht and once they are pro-
Sy banqueted it will be time to
think of Memorial^ Day.

THIS COLUMN GOT clear cl-
awed off the front page of the Tri-
;"..., iast week by 36 graduating
rniors and about 40 track members,

»ho had "done so good" that it was
l|y fitting and proper that they
Xnitt "avc their P'ctures tn the

Wpcr. But we're determined to
I «have our say" this week, and will

at to it that this column gets in
the paper regardless of what else
pts left out. < , .

WHAT WE WANT TO do is give
, little pep talk to the senior class
„„ "journalism as a career." We
hope we are not too late, and that
the seniors have not all now departed
for summer school in some col-
lege Maybe a few have stayed for
the alumni banquet, and to those
ffbo have done so, "lend us your

WHEN THE JUNIOR Trib edi-
tor got her Bachelor of Journalism
degree from the University of Mis-
souri (one of the finest schools of

I journalism in the country) back in
I 1931, the big depression was in

full blast, and not one of Tier class
I" lad a job at graduating time. There

weren't any jobs in anything right
tltn. This was back before .WPA,
PWA, and the other 'Roosevelt al-
phabet projects. Not only there
were no jobs, there was still a prej-
ndice on the part of a. lot of hard-
titten (or .fleabitten) editors against

.the damfool. college graduate.
Not just editors, either. This was
true in a lot of-lines of work. An

Anita GfrUnttt?
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ANITA HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS, 1908

Top row (left to right): Humility Crawford, Hazel Aldrich
(Forshay) Bottom row: Lena Young (Pratt), Rev. Paul E. Bec-
ker, and Hattie White (Cryer)
At last report all five member of this class planned to attend
the reunion tomorrow night. Miss Crawford lives near Anita,
Mrs. Aldrich and the Rev. Mr. Becker in Des Moines, Mrs.
Pratt in Wapello, and Mrs. Greyer in Treynor.

ANNOUNCE DETAILS

INSWMNG
Mrs. Don Chadwick, AnitavChair-

Benhams Hope Soon to
Have Trailer Court
Plans Approved
Mr. and Mrsv John-Benham

expecting approval soon of their

TEEN TALENT
SHOW AT GYM
TUESDAY

The third annual Teen Time Tal-
ent Show in Anita, sponsored by the
local Lions club, will be held Tues-
day evening, May 27, at 8 o'clock at
the Anita high school auditorium.

Participating will be a number of
Anita teen-agers, and those of sur-
rounding towns. Prizes will be $10
for first, $7.50 for second, and $5 for
third place. In addition the three
winning acts will be invited to ap-
pear on Radio Station KJAN.

Red Faust of Station KJAN will
serve as master of ceremonies and
three judges will be on hand to e-
valuate the various performers.

Invitations have been sent by Har-
lanrl Hester, Anita Lions secretary,
to 10 towns: Cumberland, Massena,
Exira, Adair, Casey, Bridgewater,
Fontanelle, Wiota, Griswold, and
Anita, most 6f which towns are ex-
pected to be represented.

Joyce Rice, well known baton
twirler from Greenfield, will give
specialty numbers, not included in
the competition.

Rules require that students from
7th through 12 grades (for the school
year ending in 1958) may compete;
there shall not be more than four in
one act (excluding piano accom-
panist, who may be either teen-
ager or adult); the act must not
run more than three minutes; each

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, May- 28
Anita Home & Garden Club

2 o'clock, VFW Halt
Monday, May 26

Anita Vol. Fire Dept. Training
8 p.m.

Monday, May 26
O.E.S. Memorial Service, 8 p.m.

Masonic Hall
Tuetday, May 27

Women's Federated Club with
Mrs. Dale Schaaf, 2 p.m.

MEMORIAL DAY
SERVICES HEBE
ON MAY 30

Services will be held at the Anita
Evergreen cemetery at 2 o'clock on
Memorial day, a week from tomor-
row, with decoration of grave dur-
ing the morning. About 140 graves of
veterans will be decorated by the
Legion, VFW, and their Auxiliaries.

Urgently needed will be contribu-
tions of flowers, which are expected
to be scarce in the community on
May 30. All who can do so, are
asked to bring flowers to Legion
Hall Thursday evening or Friday
morning, before 8 o'clock if possible.
The committee will be at the Hall
to receive them.

Following the services at the cem-
etery in the afternoon, there will be

expecting approva, soon ox lae,r sch\>oi^y'have""aV manyas three c^ h^se^d^refreshir^ts at^Le-
r • •* » • • * • * arts- anrl rnntesfants must he at the ffion rig.ll on Main otreet. the win-

proposed tourist camp site, locate* **?._an_Y°nTS. ?".TS £,.,J,! L»= n fwhi rh ar, alr«dv decorated

man of the
- _ swimming program at Atlantic, an

applicant held his college diploma announces the "opening, date of the
behind his back when he went job iQ-lesson course will be June 30.

Mrs. Chadwick expects to be back
from her western trip by June 15 to
enroll the children.

The classes, to be held at Sunny-
side for all of the county, except

at the southeast corner of their lot
on Locust St., 'adjacent- to their

Red Cross Summer home. They received word yesterday. , .
that their plans still n,<*ded a few the teen-age

hunting until he got the lay of the
land.

NOW ALL IS changed. We place
perhaps, too much emphasis orj ac-
quiring a college degree, and; every Griswold, are scheduled for morn-

ings from June 30 through July 24.
Adults also may enroll, and Mrs.
Paul Peliett, chairman, hopes to
arrange evening classes to accom-

working people, though

line of work, from garbage disposal
on up demands a bachelors degree
in something. Journalism is a real
rosy career for a high .school sen-
ior to consider, and'".let u». .now

-mote from material' released j this

minor adjustments.
- The Benhams plan to install 10

sets of water connections soon, and
the plans submitted to the board of
health at Council Bluffs include a
total of 20 accommodations even-
tually.

The Benhams report they are
ready to "start digging" as soon as
the board of health gives approval.

Anita school by 7 o'clock Tuesday
evening. ,

Our 'Anita Lions are sponsoring
as a benefit

performance to raise funds for civic

ALMUM BANQUET
TOMORROW
NIGHT

Advance ticket sale indicates a-
round 250 will attend the Anita
high school alumni banquet to be
held tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock
,-it the high school gym.

Specially honored will be the
class of 1908 on its 50th anniversary,
the class of 1933, on its silver an-
niversary, and the graduating se-
niors of 1958. Supt. and Mrs. Glen
C. Hornhtickle will also be guests.

The dinner will be served by the
Lutheran Ladies Aid, and will be
followed !>y dancing, to the music
of Gil Wallace's orchestra from
Greenfield.

The class of 1908 numbered 5, all
>f whom are living, and all of whom

«nay attend. There were 32 in the
class of 1933, many of whom will
attend. Six of this class have Anita
addresses, and 14 others live in
Iowa. The remainder of this class
are widely scattered.

Prcs. Harvey Scholl reports that
all committees are working hard on
the plans for tomorrbw evening.
Registration will be co-captained by
Mrs. George ̂ Smither and Mrs. Dor-
othy Woodruff, assisted by Mrs.
William Crawford and Mrs. Carsten
Henneberg. Miss Veda Bailey was
in charge of program menu dec-
orations, assisted by Mrs. Carl
Moore and Mrs. Clair Gill. Decora-
tions are in charge- of • Mrs,-Don
Karns, assisted by Mr. and Mrs.

dowsof which are already decorated Gene Kopp, Mrs. Roger Eddy, and •
to commemmorate Memorial Day,

The annual.Memorial Day" dinner
will be served at noon May 30 at
the Anita Congregational church,

advertisement stating menu and pri-
ces appearing on page 2 of this is-
sue.

pCriUriHHIICC \\) I diat auuua 'HJ1 v.m«i\. »•«>. *...-•... W..Q. _o_.......— _- ---,

activities. Last year's proceeds were with serving starting at 11:30 in the
used to purchase -ball "uniforms for morning. Attention is called to an
the summer athletic program. Both
years the program has been presen-
ted there has been a large turn out
of people, who have greeted the
teen-age performers enthusiastically.

Tickets may be secured from any
Lions member, or at the door Tues-
day evening.

f will receive morning in- ANNUAL FBH DAY
FOR CASS KIDS
SUNDAY

The annual Cass county Kid's Fish
Pay will be held Sunday starting
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon at the- _ . - _ • . , . . m me lAAuuijr «i»€»j u»- ..»»* "•• .:; „. . i. •« A. t

recommend the Univ. of Iowa or ... fniiQW:niv water safety chair- Cockhn Fish Farm, a mile north of
,, YT. « f »r; ! __!.*..<.. «f l c ivjuw" e . . . . . . r* • u TT:_!.«.'...» JO Tlilo «MO

springfrom the Umyers}ty of Iowa stru^tion. More details of the pro-
School of Journalism, . which .. >s m at Sunnyside will '.be'an-
where the senior Trib. editor re-.
ceived part of his education and
which is also one of the best schools
of journalism in, the- country.

NOT TO SHARPEN any axes in
this column, which is designed for
amusement and not for profit, well

the Univ. of Missouri schools of
journalism to any prospective stu-

nounced, when all arrangements are
complete.

Atlantic boys and girls will secure
their registration cards from John
Hunter at Sunnyside in June at a
time to be announced later. Reg-
istration cards for the other towns
in the county may be had now from

Don Chadwick, Anita;
i; Mrs. Carl

Griswodon Hghway 4 & h i s w a s
the site of the fish day last year.

. Awt« Ci* Sooute to
'Hold Pack Meeting
Next Wednesday
Cub Master Art Duff announces

a pack meeting of Cub Scouts for
next Wednesday evening at 7:30 at
Legion Hall.

A special invitation is issued to
all boys not now Cubs, who want
to co*"* into the organization, which
will be active through the summer
months. A new den is being planned.

NEW BABIES
»»»»»»«»»»•»»*»»»»»»»»»»

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Duensinjrof

would be going too far to _say if
you want to be like the senior, ed.
you'll go to Iowa, if like the junior
ed. you'll go to Missouri.

• • •
LET US GET. ON WITH this

husiness of opportunities. For journ-
alism graduates today the demand

ssena Mrs. Clarence
J°hn30n-

Prize! Wiule awaked to'lucky Visitors are asked to bring their
young fishermen, and free cokes and mothers with them The meeting

WeJnesdav ™" last about an hour

Marne.
Children

. .
who have completed

bars will be given to all
Complete, contest rules for

ing will .be found in an ,-advertise-

New-AnSm are the
8 pound, 3 ounce son,
Thomas, born at the Lutheran hos-
piatl in LaCrosse, Wis., May 15.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bailey of Lincoln township and
Mrs. Pearl Duensing of Sigourney.
Maternal great grandparents are
Mrs. Edna Bailey and Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Heckman. Paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Bertha Strutt
of Sigourney.

Incidentally, little Dwight Thomas
and his grandfather, Tom Bailey,
both have May 15th as their birth-
date.

Mrs, Glen' Lyons. Cliff Fries is
chairman of tables, and chairs,. as-
sisted by Rex Rathman, Don Pol-
lock, Dick Bissell, Marv Fries, and
Daryl Schuler. Mrs. Russ Holland
is in charge of the class roll, Mrs.
Carl Moore of membership, and
Ranny KeHpway and Harvey Scholl
of .the dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelloway1 and
Mrs. Irlyri Johnson willbe host and
hostesses. Music during the ban-
quet and the public address system
will be in charge of TJoug McLuen
and an assistant.

John Rasmussen is chairman of
,,*U* ticket sale, assisted by Rex Mil-
:, elr; Bob Butler, Eric Osen, Mrs.

Irlyn Johnson, and Art Duff. 'Henry
Wieman and Lester Hamann are the
cleanup committee.

Complete Red Cross
Training Course

„
Irinderearten vear are eligible ment elsewhere In this unue.4

* '
a . rroSs swimming instruction

the Wakonda Boy

The event is sponsored eVery year
by the Cass County Game Conserva-
tion club, and a great many young-

far exceeds the number available. ojlL/J^r'Ljo' mUes eaSt of Gris'- sters turn out for the afternoon.
Ust year the SUI journalism school 3COUl ^""V1™ ... * _._,_
was asked to recommend graduates
to fill more than
ing this period only 56
| Bachelor degrees in the
meaning each graduate could choose
from about six openings.

for Griswold boys and girls,
ise living in the rural area

..-.,.,? Griswold over 7 years
«.d, according to Mrs. Pellett. Wil-
liam Lovelace, superintendent of the

' — • in charge.

SATURDAY IS
"POPPY DAY"
IN ANTTA

Twenty-six men and women com-
pleted the Red Cross standard First
Aid course in Massena on May 13,
and are awaiting receipt of their
certificates from the Red Cross area
office to which their examination
records have been forwardtd. The
school was conducted by J,«. Red-

Mr, and Mrs. Dallas Westphalen burn of Anita, First Aid chairman
of the Cass County Red Cross chap-
ter, who says another dais will get
under way shortly in Massena.

Those finishing are: Deloy Ander-

MORE FIGURES.
ISM school enrollments have «"-»—* —'~7"i '„.•.:'.... .*».,.two weeks of June, in tne alterdropper) more than 409k since 1948,

nw«»-J- ••" «•* •• — - — — * — . -

or less for ten more year,, because been ^swimming at Red Oak the
of the low birth rate of the de- Past few years.
pression years. It's a good Idea for ' .—
a high school senior to choose a,
field that is not too overcrowded. If
he chooses one that is'pretty popu-
lar now, there's a chance that when
he gets his diploma' in four years
there will no longer be' standing:

Bible Schools Start at
Two Churches This
.Past Monday

room. Of course, lie can, gl) to'ex- TWO sununer 'Vacation ehJirch

AHS Honor Roll Lists
41 for 3rd 6 Weeks .

Anita. Members of the local Auxiha-
uiijiTu- . Forty-one Anita high school stu- ,y have turned in the following in-
TeiT"lessons will be gifen at Wa- dents are on the honor roll of Prin- formation on the meaning of the
konda in classes conducted daily Arthur Long for the final six weeks poppies, and details of the sale here.

- -•'• •' "-* ' ' Poppy Day is a day of remem-
ey, Sue brance. These little red poppies are

Dressier, .Duane' Kline, Maurine nan(i made by our disabled veter-
Shannon, Kent Stockham, Janet ans and are worn by us in memory
Taylor.and Richard Wood.

Juniors are Barry Burke, Sharon
Gissible, Sharon Hamann, Karen
Hamann, Kay Johnson, Doug Me

are the parents of a son, Scott
Douglas, born Friday evening at
6:09 at Atlantic Memorial hospital.
He weighed 8 pounds, 12% ounces. _ . ._ ,,
Grandparents are Mr. arid Mrs. Leo son, Marilyn -Feazell, Dorothy Fin-
Westphalen of Atlantic, and Mr. and nell, Mrs. Marie HolstCi Rosie Hud-
Mrs. Wayne Jewett of Anita. Great dleson, Raymond Karas, Charlotte
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Cal Longfelt, Mrs. Dale Longfelt, Sara

Next Saturday is "Poppy Day" in Darrow and Sam Jewett of Anita Lewis, Ella Mills, Laverta Nelson,
and Mrs. John Westphalen and Mrs.
Ed Nelson of Atlantic.

JOURNAL- ^n7aj;";nr-ough-Friday, the first period,
two weeks of June, in the after- Seni<

aconauion which will continue more noons. Griswold b6ys_and girls have

of our dead of the World Wars and
the Korean Conflict. The flowers
also bring us. thoughts of those who
did not die, but who, came back

Rites for Former
Anita Teacher
Funeral services were held at

New London May 5 for Mrs Ethel
Marie Denny, 52, former Anita high
school music teacher.

A .native of New. London, she at-
Lnen, Carla Moore; Jane Parser, doomed to years of hardships and tended Iowa Wesieyan college at
Charlotte Reed. Mildred Scarlett,
Meredith Steele, arid Janet Newell.

, suffering..
The American Legion and Aux-

Mt. Pleasant, and graduated from
Grinnell college. She taught in a

. Sophomores are Bill Darrow, illary supply many things to the dis- number of Iowa high schools, and
Daryl Dressier,. Craig ::Euken, Judy Cabled veteran,, but their sponsoring m Anita during the I926r&

' '
. ,

Karns, Joe Kelly^ Alan _Kun«' Of the' Poppy Program enables the After nine year.in high school' tiacfc-tr. u —IC" — - ^ •'•"J * t. • • , » » • j • A.,:*., Karns, joe iveny, /IUHI ivimc, Of the roppy rrogram cnauica me Alter nine year.m nign scnooi icacii-
treraes about this overcrowded bus- scho ,s started Monday m Anita, ^ ^ Carolyn Millard, veteran to earn a few dollars that ing, she taught music and are in the
Hess. Hi* chr»iilnnft j»«n«rr a nril- A . _*!..».» mmrill ctart nAVT MOn- ... »» .̂ i Tr i. . . . .• _ _.°. . . • .M

of

Tom Miner, Nancy Spry, and Kent
Stephenson.

Freshmen are Lola Barber, Leo

ness. He shouldn't:,WPjBet a. bril- an<l two others will .start next Mon
ham future in mule-b're'e'dirig,, for day
it's seen its day. The DEMAND T'ne Lutheran and Church
for journalism graduates shows christ schoois started last Monday. B; ̂ j~er Alan Burke, Donna
mass communications are not likely To tart next week are the Congre- L Garside, Marvin
to be gomg out bf date. . gational and Methodist. The Congre- Hansen; Donna Hyndman. Keith

i. ' ' (rational school will run ^or tour
• rin,Kt, ARE SO MANY new complete days, from 9 to 3*3U, witn

Wnds of jobs .in journalism,, too. the cj,;idren eating sack lunches at
fclcvision and expansion bf pub- noon anj w;u en() with a, picmc

lie relations everywhere has created j^^ at noon Saturday. Details of
I"'". "Mass communications" is~~S " . vfethodist school have already

new term, but. it means
a lot of different kinds of positions
'"r people who are interested in
wri t ing "copy" or ads.

• » »
. MONEY? ARE YOU interested
"i m o n e y ? Starting salaries, the
SUI tell us, are around $75 to $90
a week, with rapid adyance'njent for
'he capable outs to $1$, -a week.
That a in ' t chicken feed;.'evejfc after
I'nde Sum has got his cut,.

l for St. Mary's and
Catholic Church, wjl

Minor
Cars driven by Raymond Comes

of Atlantic and Ben F. Green, Jr.,
of California were involved in a
minor collision on Highway 6 a mileg t j e p h ' s Catholic u r c , w mnor c o s o n on gway a m.

^ J M
P

onday |n Wtota, and wi 1 and a half west of Anita at 6 o'clock
- -extend for two weeks, with meet-

ings in the mornings.

u/nn amt ,,o time Wt'to
tie about the joys 'ot
But there are plenty..""
™ talk to any person.
about entering '
feer, and woof
our good de*t
fhe individual'
if we could

Harold Barber Gets
New Home Chair

Harold Barber has .received a new
wheelchair for- use1 iw his home,

• through the polio

Sunday evening, • when they started
to pass a jeep driven by Max Peron
of Anita. They were all three west
bound. The jeep was not damaged -™ —- -™ - be - the str£ets a,,
and damage to the Comes 1956 Fora '. » „."..«. »»-.. tt i -.'. i*..n

he needs for postage or other nec-
essary items. This chance to earn '
a bit of money is very precious.

Please remember that as you buy
these Poppies Saturday, May 24,
that it is not merely a paper flow-
er that you are buying. You are
purchasing a symbol of the sacri-
fices that were made to keep us
free.

We are frequently asked ' How
much shall we pay for the Poppy?"
A dime? A dollar? What is the

be the judge,
need to dig deeply,
district will be so-

licited Friday afternoon by the la-
dies' of the Auxiliary. The children

Chicago school system for 18 years,
retiring in 1955.

Survivors include her mother, two
uncles, and three aunts.

Marcella Platt, Hildred L Penton,
Pearl L. Penton, Nancy Reicliardt,
Marjorie Reichardt, Mrs. Leo. Ste-
phens, Pam Shields; Mrs. Elda
Schwenke. Charles Schwenke, .Har-
old G. Way, A.J. Cruise and El-
wood Jensen, all of Massena; Jim
Bakerink and Mrs. .Mabel Buboltz
of Bridgewater; James Simpson,
Mt. Etna. ' •

Eugene Harrises Take
Family of 4 to Raise

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Harris have
taken a family of four small chil-
dren to 'raise, and their petition
went through the court Tuesday of
this week. .

The .cnijdren are three sisters and
a brother from the same family. The
girls are Vickie, 5, Terrie, 3, and
Angela, 2, and the boy is Billy, 1.

foundation,

was about $35, and to the Green 1957
Mercury about $15.

RITES FOR FORMER
ANITA RESIDENT

Graveside rites vrtll be held at
11 o'clock th
at the. Exit

Fitch Honiti

day Saturday, May 24. Let's keep
up our good record of the past.
Buy a Poppy Saturday, May 24.

Lea Eddy and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Eddy attended* cleaning convention

" ' 1ijr, ie* retnaln-
tessions, ,•
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FAST START
Feed those pigs Baby-Pig Chow (1 - 50 Ib. bag
per litter). Then switch to Pig Startena.
The heavier the pig at weaning — the sooner
he goes to Market.
Let Purinas Fast-Start twins speed your hogs
to market.

DO YOUR COWS NEED A BOOST IN MILK
PRODUCTION? TRY PURINA BULKY LAS.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, lewa

They are a lot cilike, these two. Plant that acorn In
the right place and someday It will provide you with
shade and protection. Plant your dollars in our bank
and someday they will provide you with the comforts
of life plus security for the day of your retirement.

You're Who to Save In A Bank... Our Bankl

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ==

WIOTA COUNCIL
M a a i

UTTERS
'The Wiota Town Council met in

'regular session on May 5, 1958.
Mayor McDermott called the

meeting to order. Members present
were Ihnken, Taylor, Brown, and
Steffens. Absent, Metz.

The minutes were read and ap-
proved. A motion was made by Ihn-
ken, seconded by Taylor to allow
the following bills:

UTILITIES FUND
Iowa Electric Co., street light_$43.12
Ona McDermottl Labor 10.00
Fred'McDermott, Labor 10.00
1. H. Williamson, Postage -i 2.60

STREET FUND
Henry Miller, Labor 4.50

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
John, Fooken, Labor 4.00
Power Oil Co., Gas , , , 7.07

REC: FUND
George Devereaux, Labor —- 2.50

Voting yea were Brown, Steffens.
A motion was made by Taylor

and seconded by Ihnken to accept
.the contract offer'ed try Iowa Elec-
tric for power to be furnished the
town pf Wiota.

Voting yea were Brown, Steffens,
Taylor, and Ihnken.

A motion was made by Brown and1

•seconded by Steffens to adjourn.
Voting yea were Taylor, Ihnken.

L. H. Williamson, Clerk.

Bonnesen's
5 -10

MEMORIAL DAY
SPRAYS-WREATHS

4 CROSSES
Modem Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

THE ANITA TRIBUHE
Published Every Thursday.

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
.adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
.-Lower rates for longer terms.
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NAtlONAl

—Go Electric

When in Atlantic

YOU & YOUR FAMILY

will enjoy eating

RESTAURANT

Give them a treat with

a Sunday Dinner

after church

Op*n 7 a.m. to 9;30 p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday..
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Mattena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

8:00 p.m.

Bellvue, Colorado
May 14th, 1958

The Anita Tribune
Anita, Iowa.
Dear Ashes:

Am enclosing my check to push
my subscription up another year.

Am sorry that I will not be able
to make it back there for Memorial
Day this year, so I am sending my
Very Best Wishes to all may Friends
back there, and hope that another
time I can make it.

Very Truly Yours,
Arthur C. James

Don't Gambia With
Defective Wiring

Christian Science Churches
The healing power of the Christ,

Truth will 'be stressed at Christian
Science services Sunday in the
Lesson-Serman entitled "Soul and
Body."

Christ Jesus' healing of Simon's
wife's mother who "was taken with
a great fever" (Luke 4) will be
among the selections read from the
King James Version of the Bible.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita
The Weslcyan Service Guild1 meets

Thursday evening at 8:00 at the
home of Mrs. David Ash, with Mrs.
Jerry Redburn as assistant hostess.

This is the last week of the con-
ference or church financial year.
Every member and friend of the
church is urged to be faithful and
<lo his or her share.

The church has camps for those
in the seventh grade (next fall),
eighth, ninth grades and high school.
If your boy or girVwishes to go, reg-
istration should be sent in soon. Let
us know if you are interested.

Sunday school at ten, and morn-
ing worship at eleven next Sunday.
Serman subject, "God and the
World," in the series.

Our Vacation Church School
starts Monday, May 28th, at the
Christian Church. This is because of
the work Being done on our church.
Sessions will be each day, except
Memorial Day, from 9:00 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. Each student is to bring a
sack lunch. The closing program and
exhibit will be at the Methodist
church Sunday evening, June 1st, at
7:30.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.
Memorial' Day 'Annual Dinner

May 30, serving starting 11:30 a.m.

Church of Christ
- Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

At Wiota
Choir Practice and Senior MYF

meets every Thursday evening at
8:00.

Parents are urged to get their boys
and girls registered for camp soon.

Morning worship at ten with ser-
mon on the subject, "God and the
World," in the scries. Sunday school
at eleven. .

Vacation Church School from
May 26 to June 6, omitting Memor-
ial Day. The schedule each day is
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H, Kohlmeier, Pastor

9 KX) - Worship Service. -.
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class .
Youth ' meeting every Monday

night at 7KX).

SUMMER COURSES
Drake University Community Col-

lege will offer three courses, in At-
lantic during the summer—two in
English and one in speech.

English 61 — American Literature
will be offered from June 9 to June
27. This course will be followed by
English 62 which will convene
from June 30 to July 18.

"Speech for the Classroom Teach-
er" — Speech 128 will meet from

July 21 to August 8.
The three courses in Atlantic will

meet from 9 a.m. to noon five days
a week at the high school. Each
course carries three hours of college
credit. Registration will be at the
first class meeting.

The more, we trade at home,

th* BETTER the bargains

POPPY DAY
PROCLAMATION

T
"Whereas three times in the past thirty-nine years

the young men of our city have been called upon

to help turn back a threat to America on foreign

battlefields, and

'Whereas our young men answered this call with

high courage and patriotism, some of the finest

of them laying down their lives in the nation's de-

fense; and

"Whereas the memory of these men and their sac-

rifices should live forever in our hearts; and

"Whereas our memory for our war dead and the

honor in which we hold them is individually ex-

oessed by the annual wearing of the American Le-

gion Auxiliary memorial poppy now

"Therefore, I, Tom Burns> Mayor of the City of

Anita, do hereby proclaim Saturday, May 24, to be

Poppy Day in the City of Ainita, and do urge all cit-

izens to observe the day by wearing of the poppy."

Signed —

Mayor

ANNUAL

Memorial Day Dinner
MENU

Meat Loaf, Mashed Potatoes and Gravy, Old Fashioned
Cole Slaw, Buttered Peas, Pie, Bread and Butter, Pickle*,
Jelly, and Coffee

Serving Begins at 11:30 a.m.

Adults, $1.00 Children Under 12, 501

ANTTA CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA
REMEMBERS

T

75 YEARS AGO

10 May IMS

Anita's post office had been
moved "to the large and commod-
ious room in R. Denton & Son's
brick block, on the south side of
Main Street."

Isaac Turner had resigned his
position as "city marshal:" Strange
as it may seem to us now, past the
middle of the twentieth century as
we are, Anita was once on the way
to being a small but unmistakable
city.

Dr. Charles F. Chase operated a
"medical and sacramental drug
store" in Atlantic, opposite the Cass
County Bank. Chase was one of the
two founders of the Times.

The "new grocery store" of E. A
Stone, "successor to M. Fox," of-
fered a complete line of staple and
fancy groceries, glassware, wooden
and willow ware, etc.

Sherman F. Myers was the editor
and publisher of the Anita Times.
Sherm was a necessary link in the
chain of history linking Anita with
her otherwise forgotten past; we
owe it to Sherm, Tink Wally, and
a host of helpers, that Anita's com-
mercial and social doings were set
down in print, and bound. Now that
early files are rotting away and fall-
ing apart, some of this early his-
tory finds, relative permanence in
later volumes, themselves destined
ultimately to disintegrate. Future
historical study may yet depend on
the scrapbooks of those who have
taken "Anita Remember" with due
seriousness. :

60 YEARS AGO

12 May 18M

Memorial Services had been held
at King's Opera House recently for
those who died on the U. S. S.
Maine.

James E. Bruce had bought out
the interest of J. C. Voorhees in
the Citizens Bank.

R. S. Kiehl was edvertisihg "Revi-
vo" for men (for men only?) in the
Anita Tribune.

S. F. Myers, Tribune editor, was
also postmaster.

50 YEARS A6CT
a May 1908

The Anita Tribune was fuller of
politics than of news this week.

Harrison Spangler was having a
46 x 56 barn built on his farm east
of Anita.

Miss Lizzie Wiegand had recent-
ly visited friend's in Charles City.

Miss Ellen King had' visited' the
W. S. Mountain family recently.

D. C. Kellogg still wove carpets,
and Sherm Myers still edited the
Anita Tribune.

47 YEARS AGO
11 May mt

C. W. Mountain of Cumberland
had been a recent visitor in the
Anita home of his son, W. S. Moun-
tain.

Recently deceased was Mrs. Sam-
uel B. Daughenbaugh. Ruth .E. Shu-
maker was born in Pennsylvania, 24
February 1854, married Samuel B,
Daughenbaugh ,22 January 1874, and
died 6 May 1911. Surviving were the
widower and six sons: Carmel, Eu-
gene, Frank, Herbert; and Earl of
the Anita 'neighborhood: Roy of
Des Moines; and one daughter, Mrs.
Maude Denny.

_W. H. Dinsmore, photographer,
did work in both Anita and Adair.

D. C. Bell had opened a new. har-
ness shop, the first door west of
the post'-office.

U May »11
The front of the City Bakery had

been newly painted.
J. W. Long & Son, furniture

and undertaking, were advertising
the Free sewing machine.

Lattig & Crawford operated "the
Corner Store," phone 29; forty
years later, this same store, now
the Ruggles Grocery, would still
have the number 29. The Anita
neighborhood is tenacious of tra-
dition—and telephone numbers!

W. C. and G. L'. Schwenneker
were managers of the Electric "Mo-
tion Picture Theatre, where any
seat in the house was 10#. Pictures
coulucl be clearly seen from any
part of the Opera House.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune; James M.
Briggs was editor of the Anita Re-
publican; Ed L. Richardson was ed-
itor of the Cumberland Enterprise.

40 YEARS AGO

so M.ri»u
Lloyd Roe had accepted a posi-

tion at the Citizens Savings Bank.
The town

..i« lot of thesUndpipean . i l
other buildings. *nt]

R. C. Rasmussen-was returnim,
frorri South Dakota, where he had!
been playing in a theatre nrchcj.l
tra, to take charge of the rej"
taiirant he had h'ough't recently froJ
Carl D; Carson.

The Crycr Meat Market hail cof.
fee at 32< and 35$ a pound.

R. D. Vcrnon was manager oi th.
Fullerton Lumber Co.

Dr. H. E. Campbell hail his offic c i
over Wagner's restaurant in th.
Campbell "block." and Dr. G M. A
dair had his office in the Galir
building.

Walter P. (Tihk) Budd wn edi-
tor of the Anita-Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

17 May 1*28'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mardesen
had recently celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary.

Recently deceased in Rnthven
Iowa, was Peter Anderson, horn 9
August 1844 in New Jersey, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson.
He had farmed near Anita for
many years, and was the father of
Mrs. C. O. Gipple of'Anita.

Wieners ("weihies") were 22( a
pound at the City Meat Market.

Soon to appear at the Rialtn The-
atre was the film "The Hunchback'
of Notre Dame," with Lon Chancy
(the original, not jdnidr).

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO
26 May 1938

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Thomas
were soon to celebrate their Rolden
wedding anniversary.

Surviving members of Meade
Post No. 50, G. A". R., were Adnah
D. Bullock and' Albert Bishop.

At their home on Rose Hill Av-
enue, Mr. and' Mrs. Henry MaduK
hart recently entertained" about six-
ty relatives and friends in honor of
their son Irwin Maduffs graduation
from Anita 'High School:

Bananas were 1°# for three pounds
at the Bfiafdale Grocery, and'No. I
creamery butter was 26? a pound at
Maduff's Food Market

Thomas B. Dixon was pastor ot
the CongregatibnaV Church; D. B.
S: Prattler was pastor of the Metho-
dist Church; Walter F. (Tink) Budd
was editor of "the Anita Tribune.

TO YEARS AGO-

» Mar 1*48
Twenty-eight seniors had' been

graduated recently from Anita High
School. Valedictorian Had been Miss

'Margaret Shaffer; and salutatorian,
Dan Osen. Congratulations again 1

Graduated'from the eighth grade
had 'been Russell' Osen, Ronald
Gill, Jiinmy Mclntyre, Fred Wittc,
Dick Sisler, Betty Larsen, Joyce
Petersen, Bonnie Christensen, Ritt
Ann Smith, Joan Jorgensen, and
Marilyn Steinmetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baebenroth
of' Steven's Point, Wisconsin, were
the recent parents 6f a baby boy.
Mrs. Baebenroth was the former
Alice Walker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Walker of Anita.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

S YEARS AGO

» Mar tM»
Recently deceased was Mrs Phil

Trochtenberg, the former Mamie
Marcuvitz:

The Tribtme- earned pictures of
the AHS classes of 1903 and 1928.

Coffee i was S?f a pound at Jen-
sen's Red & White, ground: heef
was 29# at the Ruggtes Corner Gro-
cery, and minced ham was 3<V at
Elmer Jensen's Cash Grocery.

Fr. M. J. CCConn.or was pastor
of St. Mary's and St. Joseph's
churches, and the Tribune was
jointly edited by the unhappy Mar-
garet and Dave Ash,

Only • Yetr Ago
If May ItS?-...'•'., , ,

The Anita High School Class of
1957 included the following grad-
uating members! Martene Auppcr-
le, Patty. Bailey, (salutatorian), Rich-
ard Seaman, Lyn'ii ' Bissell, Philtis
Carlson, Marijyni'. Chapman, Mar-
garet Cnrist«snse;nf Hazel Davis,
Dale Dorsey, .tommy Dorsey, Ro-
bert Just, Ronald just, Sharon Kirk-
ham, Richard Lindblorii, Larry Mc-
Laughlin, Jen Millard, Judy Miner,
Sherrill Morgan, John Pearson, Lil-
lian Phillips, Larry Ray, Barbara
Reynolds, Geraldine Robinson,
Harold Scarlett, Galen Scholl, C.ary
Simon, Gary Symbnds, Peggy Tick-
nor (valedictorian), and Francis
Vais.

New teachers pitcured on ll'e
front page included Richard Huff,
music, and Mary K. Jackson, Eng-
lish.

Margaret and David Ash edited
and published the Anita Tribune
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iib News
RAY LANTZES TO OBSERVE
ZSTH ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lantr will ob-
serve their 25th anniversary Sunday,
May 25, with open house at their
home from 2 to 5 in the afternoon.
Friends and relatives are cordially
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lantz were mar-
ried May 24, 1933, at St. Louis,
Mich., by the bride's late father, the
Rev. R. O. Moon. The couple have
lived all their married life in Anita.
.Mr. Lantz had lived here many
years previously, and his bride had
taught public school music here from
1930 to 1933.

They have one daughter, Marcia,
Mrs. Sam Johnson of Logan, and
one grandson.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(May 22-28)
May 22 - Mrs. Dallas Davis, Joan

Kay Puff, Mrs. Robert Duff
May 23 - Mrs. F. D. Weimer, Mrs.

Merle Morgan
May 24 - Junior,Pieper
May 25 - Mrs. Drexel Chadwick,

Elmer Jensen
, May 26 - Mrs. Charles Huff

May 27 - Lars Christensen
May 28 - Mrs. Dale Schirm, Ste-

phen Lee Shaffer, Paul Barber, Mrs.
.William Dorsey, Lyle Dorsey, Mrs.
Fred Schellenberg

•Honoring the 70th birthday of
, Herman Baier, which was Monday,
a family reunion was held Sunday
with a noon picnic at the recreation
park followed by a social afternoon
and luncfi ^t the Claude Chapman
home. A' large;- decorated birthday
cake was baked by a "niece, Mrs.
Patil Sams of Atlantic. Guests in-
cluded Mrs. L. F. Possehl and
Ruth Ann and the Frederick Baier
family of Wiota, the Paul Sams fam-
ily of Atlantic, and Mr. .and Mrs.
George Baler of Des Moines, and
the Claude Chapmans of Anita. The
'VYilliam King -family of Des Moines
were,unable to' attend because they
were on a fishing trip north..

EAST MAIN CIRCLE
The . East • Main Neighborhood

Circle met Monday, May 12 at the
home of Mrs. Clarence Brown, with
13/members present and one guest,
Mfp; Metheny. Roll call was "Cur-
rent event or book report." Enter-
tainment was railroad spelling and
bingo. Bingo winners were Mrs.
Ea'rl Knowlton, Mrs: Elva Dorn,
Mrs% Metheny, Mrs. W. W. Chas-
taii, Mabel Spiker, and Mrs. Char-
lie Robison. The next meeting will
he iwith Mrs. Chastain.

|:', • ,__4_ . _ . ._ ,

Op. an'd Mrs.^NoIan'Stockham of*
Anita entertained guests after com-
mencement in Anita Tuesday, May
13. Their son, Kent, was a member
of the graduating class. Out-of-town
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Harfkopf, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Porch and Mrs. Miles Blake of Al-
lan t,ic, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Huff
of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Clemsen of Clarion.

BIBLE STUDY
The ladies of the Bible study

group met May 15th with Mrs. Leo
Scholl with 10 members present and
two ' visitfi]fti|and one child. The
business rfleeting was conducted by
president Mrs. Floyd Spry and the
lesson was given by the leader, Mrs.
Norma Dodson, from Rev. chap. 18
and '19. Roll call was a Bible verse
containing the. word>-'Vgospel," and
next month will be a verse ;on "pow-
er". An invitation was extended to
the North Massena Baptist church
ladles to meet with 'the class next
month, at the church-to.hear a tape
recorded massage from the minion
field and refreshments ...will be
served1 at the parsonage * after the
services and lesson. Ladies serving
will be Mrs. .Spry, Mrs. Ehitharp
and. Mrs, Phippen,

BADBijLE CLUB
The Anita Saddle Club held a trail

ride Sunday, May 18th, at the ranch
home- '4% miles north of Casey.

•There were twelve families ..repre-
sented. A basket dinner was held
at noon, after which the riders, rode
through the hills for a couple of
honrs.^Upon their return lunch was
served over an open- fire. Present
from Grant township were Mr. and
Mrs. 'Rowley Pollock, the John'
Pollock family, and Billy Pollock
from Cumberland,

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The. D.D. pinochle club met last

week wtih Mrs. Mable Spiker. Mrs.
Zella Kramer held high • score and
Mrs. Homer Millhollin was runner
up. The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Kramer.

Mrs. Minnie Campbell was a guest.

Telegraph, School was dismissed
Friday for the summer, and the fare-
well reunion will be held Sunday,
June 1.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
The regular meeting of Pythian

Sisters, Temple No. 214 was held
Monday evening with 20 present.
Two application for membership
were read. Mrs. Nolan Stockham
was reported ill. Mrs. Faye Peter-
sen reported on the bake sale held
recently. Mrs. Vera Butler asked
that those having floWers for Mem-
orial Day decoration of graves at
Evergreen get in touch with her.

Refreshments were served by
three members who formerly lived
in Anita and are now of the At-
lantic vicinity, Mrs. Kenneth Gip-
ple, Mrs. Charles Gipple, and Mrs.
Herb Bartley. The tables were dec-
orated with bouquets of spring flow-
ers.

Specially honored were three tem-
ple mothers, Mrs. Charles Robison
and Mrs. Lulu Alvord, who were
both unable to attend but who were
visited by the committee Monday
morning, and Mrs. Carsten Henne-
berg, who was present to receive her
corsage and to respond to the poem
which was read to her.

The annual Friendship meeting
of the local chapter was held April
30, with 120 present, and guests
from the Adair, Exira, and Yale
chapters. Mrs. Vera Butler, M.E.C.,
welcomed the group. Each of the
temples took part in the program,
and there w.as.marching by the Ani-
ta double staff."

The district deputy, Edna Miller
of Yale, announced the program. Al-
so attending was-Past Grand Chief
Ava Mae Francis of Yale, and Ani-
ta's Past Grand Officers, Mrs. Hen-
neberg and Mrs. Merle Robison.

Mrs. Harold Smith led group
singing, and refreshments were
served at the close of the meeting.

Monday evening guests at the
Herman Baier home were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Claussen and -George
Claussen. The occasion -honored
Herman Baier's birthday. Cards
were played and lunch served.!

L. H. PINOCHLE CLUB
L. H. pinochle club "met Monday

with Mrs. Robert Wilson. Mrs. Hat-
tie Weise and Mrs, Mable Spiker
were substitutes. Mrs. Spiker was
high scorer and Mrs. Wiese run-
ner up.

Lincoln No. 2 pupils, mothers, and
'teacher. Mrs. Vera Butler, held a
picnic Tuesday, May 13, at Sunny-
side pary in Atlantic, with a wiener
and marshmellow roast. In the af-
ternoon they visited places of inter,*,
est-jn the town, Including the fire.
station,,1 where operations were /.eat-
plained^to^them and.they rode on
one of', the fire trucks, the Coca
Cola plant, anil the Atlantic News-,

GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

will meet Monday at the VFW Hall.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Lester King,
and Mrs. Leonard Bailey. Roll call
will be "What new flowers and
bulbs I planted this year." Mrs.
Harry Wedemeyer will present the
program. Before the meeting tickets
will be sold for the June 12 tour to
Amana.

Mrs. William Boedeker enter-
taincdcgs^yeral guests at her home

'•^vMa&y "morning at a coffee for
Mrs. Paul Keller, who is leaving
Anita soon. The honoree was pre-
sented with a gift from the group.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky Club met

Wednesday evening last week with
Mrs. Harry Pigsley, with 17 mem-
bers present, and one guest, Mrs.
W. W. Chastain. Roll call was where
they would like to spend their va-
cation. Mrs. Jack Fulk received a
hostess gift from her secret pal, and
Mrs. Pigsley received gifts from
all present. Progress pitch winners
were Mrs. Ed Brownsberger, Sr.,
high and Mrs. Ed Brownsberger,
Jr., low. Mrs. George Pigsley won
the tray prize and Mrs. Elton Chris-
tensen the traveling prize.

CHANCE OF MEETING PLACE
The Anita Methodist Wesleyan

Guild meeting scheduled to meet
tonight with Mrs. David Ash will
meet r instead at the home of Mrs.
Jerry, Redburjt.- Mary Ash broke
out yesterday with the three-day
measles. .f ., r '.

AHS SCHOOL YEAR
WTIH AWARD

DAY LAST FRIDAY
The school year ended for Anita

High School students with the
"Special Awards assembly Friday
morning. The various awards, and
the faculty members who bestowed
them on the recipient* are, listed'
below, except for the music awards,
which will be announced in next
week's Tribune, along with details
of the summer'program for the mu-
sic department. ,

AWARDS 19S7-M

Perfect Attendance — Mr. lung
Varel Bailey, Jim Phillips, Kent"

Stockham, Dorothy Weimann, Rich-
ard Woods, Betty Cron, Dari TJar-
row, Ronald Gress, Karen Hamann,
Doug McLuen, Jane Parker, Jackii
Scholl, Meredith Steele, Bill Darrow,
Alan Kline, Carolyn Millard, Lyle-
Dorsey, Larry Garside, Donna
Hyndman, Mary Ann, Just, Larry
Phillips

Mr. BUxek and Mr. Deilcin
Boy'* Sport*

'Football — Doug Jewett*, Dwain
Pierce, Lyle Laartz, Dean Wheelock,
Roger Scott, Loren Scholl*, Dan
Brownsberger, Lenny Theulen, Bob
Matthews*, Terry Ray, Keith Tick-
nor, Ronnie Gress, Al Kline, Vince
Hughes, Kent Stephenson, Tom Mi-
ner, Joe Barbour, Craig Euken, Dell
Hansen, Bill Shultz

,. * All Conference 1st Team
B**ketbeJl — Doug vjewett, Lyle

Laartz, 'Richard Lett, Dan Brpwns-
. b*r!»<SkBiM;rv.i 8urkeABob Matthe^a,

Loren Scholl, Alan Burke
Track — Dwain Pierce, Lyle

Laartz, Doug Jewett, Roger Scott,
Loren Scholl, Dan Brownsberger,
David Kelly, Bob Matthews, Gary
Christensen, Lenny Theulen, Dan
Darrow, Bill Darrow, Joe Barbour,
Bill Shultz, Craig Euken, Jerry
Karns, Del Christensen, Dick Whet-
stone

"A" Club Carel
Loren Scholl as president for the

1958-59 School Year
Athlete of the Year Trophy

Doug Jewett
Gh-1'. Sport* .
Mr. Blank

Ba*ketball — Lynne Robison (All
Conference 2nd team), Cheryl
Smither, Donna Newell, Mgr., Don-
na En field, Mgr., JoAnn Dorsey,
Jane Parker, Jeanette Weimann,
Kay Johnson, Carla Moore, Barb
Symonds, Carolyn Symonds, Evelyn
Hall, Carolyn Millard, Judy Griffin

Mp*t Valuable Player Trophy
Carla Moore
• Bookkeeping — Mi*» Oliwr
Silver Pin* - Varel Bailey,- Duane

Kline
Gold Pin — Janet Taylor
Bronze Pin* — Kent Stockham,

Jim Phillips, Maurine Shannon
Certificate srf Proficiency — Roger

Fusselman, Barbara Kramer, Ma-
donna Will, Myrna Steinmetz,
Dwain Pierce

Typing II — Sharon Griffin - Sil-
ver Pin, Jackie Karns - Silver Pin,
Sue Dressier - Gold Pin, Myrna
Steinmetz - Silver Pin, LaRue Tay-
lor - Silver Pin

Typing
Bronze Pin* — Jane Parker, Nyla

Christensen, Evelyn Jessen, Sharon
Gissible, Karen Hamann, Meredith
Steele, rtay Johnson, Judy Griffth' 'V

Silver Pin — Judy Karns
Gold Pin* — Janet Taylor, Judy

Karns
Student Council Award*

Mr. De*kin
Seniors: Duane Kline Pres., Jim

Phillips Treas., Janet Taylor Sec.,
Richard Woods
. Junior*:. Meredith Steele, Barry
Burke Vice Pres:, Doug- McLuen J

Sophomore*: Nancy Spry, Daryl
Dressier, Al Kline . -

Freshmen: Roberta Glynn, Al
Burke", .Dick Whetstone

Library — Mr*. McDermott
Barbara Kramer, Jackie Kams ,

Movie Operator* — Mr. Hey ,
Duane Kline, Doug McLuen;

Daryl Dressier, Larry Garside
Science — Mr. Hey

1st Varel Bailey, 2nd Janet Tay-
lor, 3rd Duane Kline

Homemaking — Mr*. Cox
Meredith Steele

Industrial Art* — Mr. Cox
Dan Darrow

Reader* Digeat Awafd*
Mr*. Miller 4£

Bill Darrow, Jerry KarHsy N;
Spry, Leo Beschorner, Viola
Keith Lambertson "''- *,-.."

Declam Award* — Mr*. Miller
State lit*: Sue Dressier-Dramatic,

Daryl Dressier - Interp.
State 2nd*: Kay Johnson-Oration,

Carla Moore-Original Oratory
Humorous: Jackie Karns, Sharon

Gissible, Nancy1 Walker '
Dramatic: Varel Bailey, Judy

Brownsberger
Oration: Richard Woods, Barry

Burke
Extemp.: Varel Bailey •'
Interp. Readm*: Jane Parker •

Future Teacher* of America
Mr. Long

Jim Phillips, Barbara Kramer,
Donna Enfield, Lyle Laartz, Roger
Scott, Lynne Robison, Madonna
Will, Sue Dressier, Sharon Gissible,
Kay Johnson, Jane Parker, Carla
Moore, Keith Ticknor, Dean Whee-
lock, Dwain Pierce

Award* — MU» Jack***
-I Dare Yqu" — Kent Stockham,

Madonna Will '
Jourriaiiwn — Madonna Will,

Kathryn Glynn, Meredith Steele
-Reader* Digmt — Jackie Kams,

Varel Bailey, Jim Phillips, Keith

Ticknor, Merlyn Chadwick, "Dong
McLuen <

C1*M Officer*
Freduneo — Mb* Ott»er

Dick Whetstone, Pres., Carol Jep-
peson, Vice Pres., Sandra Krogh,
Sec. & Treas.

Sophomore* — MU* Jacluon
' Al Kline, Pres., Barbara Symonds,
Vice Pres., Daryl Dressier, Sec. &
Treas.

Junior. — Mr*. Miller
Barry Burke, Pres., Merlyn

Chadwick, Vice Pres., Loren Scholl,
Sec., Dan Brownsberger, Treas.

Senior* — Mr*. McDermott
Duane Kline, Pres., Donna En-

field, Vice Pres., Sue Dressier, Sec.,
Madonna Will, Treas.

Danforth Foundation Award
MU* Jackson

Kent Stockham, Madonna Will
Bar Award — Mr. DeKay

Kent Stockham
Women'* Federated Club

Character Award
Mr*. Raunussen

Sue Dressier
Scholastic Award*

Mr. Homtmckle
Senior: Janet Taylor, Valedictor-

ian ; Duane Kline & Varel Bailey,
Salutatorians.

Junior*: 1. Kay Johnson, 2. Barry
Burke

Sophomore*: 1. Daryl Dressier,

2. Carolyn Millard
Pmlimeni t; 'Nancy Walker, 2.

Donna Carlson

Girls'Softball Team
Beats Griswold
Although it does not officially

start until June 1ft the summer pro-
gram is getting into high gear two
weeks early. The girl's Softball team
started the ball rolling last Friday
afternoon on the local diamond when
they downed the Griswold Tiger-
ettes behind the pitching' of Betty
Simon and Connie Greenlee. The
Midgets will start practice Monday,
May 19, and the Pee Wee candi-
dates will start their practice Mon-
day, June 2. The Pee Wees and
Midgets are limited according to
age while the girls are not The
Pee Wees must be 12 or less and
the Midgets may be from 12 to 15.
The program will not include teh-
nis this summer unless there is a
demand for it This decision is due
to the decided lack of interest dis-
played a year ago. To replace the
tennis there will be basketball prac-
tice sessions in the mornings from
7:30 until 10:00 a.m. and there will
be balls available for those who care
to use them at all other times, al-
though specific times will be set
aside for tennis and roller skating.
The girls who will be out for bas-

j, the morning ,
lods. - '

The-tentative summer schedule i.
as'follows: ;' » ' . •

7:30 - 10:00 Basketball, Monday
through Friday

2:30 - 4:30 Midget Baseball, Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday

4:00 - 5:30 Girls Softball, Tuesday
and Thursday

1:00 - 3:30 Pee Wees Tuesday and
Thursday

Midget League Schedule i* Set
June 3 Griswold at Anita S-.m
June 6 Anita at Audubon
June 10 Marne at Anita
June 13 •*" Adair at Anita
June 17 Exira at Anita
June 20 Anita at Elk Horn
June 24 Atlantic at Anita
June 27 Anita at Griswold
July 1 Audubon at Anita
July 8 Anita at Marne
July 11 Anita at Adair
July 15 Anita at Exira
July 18 Elk Horn at Anita
July 22 Anita at Atlantic
* Night games

5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30

7:30*
5:30

7:30«
5:30
5:30
5:30

7:30«

Don r Gamble with.

Defectiva Wiring

Now available in six colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green - Coral - Yellow

15c each
(2 for 25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has
a fresh blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune
All Garments Put in

PLASTIC BAGS

ANITA CLEANERS
DON WIERSMA

Cass County

Kids' Fish Day
I Sun., May 25,1958

O.W. Shaffff Son
Your Ch«vro|4i Dealer

Phone 244 * Anita

Starting at 2 p.m.

1 mi. North of Griswold on Highway 48

PRIZES TO man
FREE COKES AND CANDY BARS FOR ALL KIDS

.1

¥

Any Boy or Girl up to and including 12 years of age nip enter
the contest. No rods or reek may be used for safety reasons. Use
cane or willow poles. Child must bait own hook and throw-out own
line, -and must land own fish, but adults may take fish off the

hook. Bring own equipment and bait.

Tlfetiass County Game Conservation Club Wishes to take this op-
portunity to thank all of the Anita merchants, provisional men,

and individual Citizens who donated prizes to make the
Fish Pay a success.

Cass County
Game Conservation Club
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Mrt. Dale Cfrriftenten
Anita Ph. 151R31

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey and
Jerry were Wednesday evening cal-
lers last week at the Boyd William-
son home. Mr. Dorsey helped Mr.
Williamson move some machinery
and tools to their new home in Aud-
ubon County.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnson were
Sunday evening callers at the Wes
Johnsons,

Mrs. Henry Alff is one of the
Bible School teachers .at the Holy
Cross Lutheran Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Benton of Ex-
ira were Saturday evening callers at
the Melvin Cooleys.

Mrs. Peter. Scott of Cumberland,
and Kent Stephenson of Anita were
Sunday dinner guests at the Felix
Scotts residence.

The corn erih on the Clyde Fal-
coner farm, tenanted by the Ed
Lanks, is being torn down.
. Mr., and Mrs. Rowley Pollock
were in Cumberland a couple days
last week at the home of their son,
Billy, helping him tear down his
barn.

/The Dale Christensens entertained
at dinner Sunday in honor of Mr.
Christensen's birthday which will
occur May 25th, and their son, Ste-
ve'q's birthday which was May 16th.
Present* were Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. John
Larsen, Dan, Tom,' and Bob, Mr.
and Mrs. James Larsen, Mr and
Mrs. Boyd Williamson, all from
Anita; from Walnut, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Kuchel; and from Audubon,
Mr Christensen's aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Olsen. Mrs. Ol-
sen's birthday was May 20th. Mrs.
Martin Christensen brought a dec-
orated birthday cake for Steven.

Mrs. Verl Adams and daughter,
Betty Reynolds, attended a mother-
daughter tea in Creston last Thurs-
day night. Barbara Reynolds is a
student, at Creston Junior • College.
Miss Nancy Brown of Creston gave
the welcome, and Mrs. Adams was
privileged to give the response.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Johnson visited
Friday evening ' with the G. H.
Franks at Massena.

Friday evening callers at the Dale
Christensen home were Mr. and Mrs.

.Jtfartin .Christensen and .Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Williamson and sons.
The occasion honored the 9th birth-
day of the Christensen's son, Ste-
ven. There was a decorated birth-
day cake. Also it was a farewell for
Raymond Workman, who has made
his home with the Christensens the
last 16 months. Later on that even-
ing Mr. Christensen and son. Fred-
erick took Raymond , to Atlantic.
where he spent that night and Sat-
urday with his sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Williams, before
leaving Sunday for San Antonio,
Texas, to be with his mother, Mrs.
Nellie Workman.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Jay Kline, were Fri-
day evening supper guests at the
Boyd Williamsons.

Mr. arid Mrs. Verl Adams, and
daughter Betty, Mrs. Leitha Jensen

. . . . . , . : MAY 22,1958
and Mrs. Ole 'Dorscy attended com-
mencement exercises in GriswoM
Wednesday evening last week. Jim-
my Iroladn, son of Mr. and7 Mrs.
Herschcl Irenland, was a member of
the graduating ctiiss. Jimmie is a
grandson of Mrs. Dorscy.

Miss Lillic Diltman rind Arlo
Johnson were Sunday dinner guests
at the Wes Johnsons.

"After Graduation" coffee guests
Tuesday evening last week at the
Dale Christensen home to honor
Raymond Workman, a. 1958 grad-
uate, were Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wil-
liamson and sons.

The Boyd Williamson family were
Sunday evening callers at the Roy
Powers home.

Mr. and Mrs, Leland Morgan and
Bonita and Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Morgan attended the third birthday
party of little Rickie Neighbors, son
of the Richard Neighbors, on Wed-
nesday evening. May 14th. His birth-
day occurred May 15th, but Bonita
Morgan was a member of the 8th
grade graduating class, and their
commencement was held on Thurs-
day evening. Others attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neighbors,
Billy and Gary, the Manley Young
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Neighbors of Atlantic.

A basket dinner was held Wednes-
day noon of last week at the Grant
school taught by Mrs. Melvin Dau-
me. Present were the families of
John Larsen, Roscoe Porch, Arthur
Garside, Michael Marnin, Eldon
Turner, Lyman Wahlert, Roy Scholl,
Harold Scholl, Orville Peterscn and
Henry Alff.

Allan Christensen, son of the Lars
Christensens, and Delbert, son of
the Hans Christensens, spent the
weekend at Ruthven visiting rela-
tives and doing some fishing.

The Boyd Williamson family were
Monday evening callers last week at
the Martin Christensen home.

Mr .and Mrs. Leland Morgan and
Bonita were Sunday night supper
guests at the Richard Neighbors.
home.

The Friendly Circle club met Wed-
nesday, May 14th, at the home of
Mrs. Cecil Kin/ie, with nine mem-
bers present, and one guest, Mrs.
Robert Miller. Roll call was ans-
wered by "Cooking or Canning
Combinations". Mrs. Harry Johnson
put on contests which were won by
Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey, Mrs. t)onald-
Dorsey, and Mrs. Lars Christensen.
Mrs. Donald Dorsey drew the door,
prize. TRe' club drew names for hos-
tess gifts. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Paul Barber on May 28.

Grant No. 3 held their annual pic-
nic Sunday, May 18th, with a bas-
ket dinner. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Kelley and Joe, and
Mrs. Kelley's mother, Mrs. Koob,
the Earl Kaiser and Duane Kaiser
families, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Brown and girls, the George Lund
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Harmsen,
the Ross Nelsen family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wohlleher, the Arnold

, JijifJfcJVJ. and Dallas .Hanson families,
Mr. and Mrs. Carsten Henneberg,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nieman, the
Merle Morgan and Paul Krnuse
families, Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Krause, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin,
Mrs. Lloyd Pedersen and family,
Milt Smith, and the teacher and her
family, the Ross Smiths.

Audubon No. 8 school held their
annual picnic with a basket dinner
last week Tuesday noon. t Present

Were Mrs. Carl Nieman, Mrs. Earl
Griffin, Mr. end Mra. Hubert An-
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Rydl,
Mrs. Mary Rydl, Mrs. Anna Vais,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackwell, Mr. and
Mrs, Bernard Fay, Mr. and Mrs.
"Speck1' Fay and family, Wayne
Long, Levi Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Twidt, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Ticknor, Mrs. Fred McKenzie, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Klemish, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Morgan and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Graham. Mrs.
Merle Morgan is the teacher, and
the group presented her with a bed-
spread.

Wednesday afternoon visitors last
week at the Earl Griffins were their
granddaughters, Miss Sharon Grif-
fin, and Mrs. Larry Behnken and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Jensen
entertained company Wednesday
evening last week in celebration of
Mr. Jensen's birthday. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Pieper, Maxine
and Junior, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hay-
tcr, the Leland Huffman family,
Wilmar Huffman, Emmert Zaiger,
Mrs. Mary Rydl, Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Rydl and Mary Lou, and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Griffin. The group
played cnrtls and holding high score
were Mrs. Earl Griffin and Guy
Hayter, and low score Miss Maxine
Pieper, and Wilmar Huffman. The
traveling ;irize was won by Emmert
Zaiger. Lunch consisting of cake,
sandwiches, and coffee was served
to the f,Tjest5. ?.! s late hour.

Miss Sherrill Morgan, employed
in DCS Moines, spent the weekend
with her parents, the Merle Mor-
gans.

,Mr. and Mrs. James Larsen were
early Sunday evening callers at the
home of his parents, the John Lar-
sens.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wohlleber were
Sunday morning visitors at the home
of his parents, the Fred Wohllebers.

Saturday evening callers at the
Henry Roeds were their nephew and
family, the Howard Mortensens of
Atlantic. They were on their way
to visit at Elk Creek, Mo., with
his parents, the Hans Mortensens.
Mrs. Mortensen and Mrs. Roed are
sisters.

Carl Carlson of Winterset was a
Monday dinner guest at the Fred
Wohllebers.

John Larsen cracked a couple of
ribs a few days ago when jumping
on his tractor which, had started,to
move He had just driven through a
gate and pot off the tractor to shut
the gate, when he noticed the tractor
moving.

A Tuesday night supper guest last
week at the Ralph Nichols home was
their son, Royce's, 8th grade teach-
er, Ronald Hildreth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichols have
received word that Mr. Nichols"
brother, F.rnest Nichols of Franklin,
Nehr., had a bad heart attack. He
visited relatives here last Septem-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Stcphenson vis-
ited Saturday at the Lyle Wheatley
home at Pocahontas. Saturday night
and Sunday they spent at Spencer
visiting at the home of Mrs. Ste-

• phenson's brother, the Henry Chris-
tensens.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Holliday visited
Friday evening at the Ralph Nichols
home.

Mrs. Larry Albertsen and sons,
Kevin and Terry, have returned to
their home at Lebanon, Mo., after

Building a Greater Iowa

Adding to Iowa's Payrolls
Iowa's drive for new industries is paying off. In the last 18 months 68

new industries have moved here. These, plus expansion of existing

companies, have added over $27,000,000 to Iowa's annual payrolls.

Yet, big as these new payrolls are, they still do not equal the $30,000,-

000 per year received by workers in the Iowa brewing industry,

who live and an regularly employed in this state. All Iowa gains

from these tens of thousands of jobs ... created by the brewing and

distribution of beer, the light, bright beverage of moderation. In

these payrolls, as in so many other ways ...

...the Brewing Industry
helps build Iowa

ITATIS NEWUS FOUNDATION.- IOWA DIVISION - «U LIBim lUjft. DE» JiPINIt, ION/

spending a Week visiting with her
, parents, the Marvin Taylors.

Mrs. Van Harris visited Mrs.
Ralph Nichols Wednesday afternoon
last week. The two •women were
celebrating their birthdays. Mrs.
Nichols1 being that day and Mrs.
Harris's occurring Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Nichols and
sons were Sunday dinner guests at
the Walter Proehl home in Lewis.
They also visited with Mrs Nichols'
father, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wheat-
ley.

Friday afternoon, Mrs. Ralph
Nichols and sons, Gary, and Royce,
visited at the home of Mrs. Dan
Ticrney and Miss Marie Tierney.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Vais,
Rocer and Bernard and Joseph
Vais visited Sunday in the home of
.Mr. and Mrs. William D. Cihak at
Creston and also visited with Mrs.
Leo Walsh at the Creston hospital,
and with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hri-
bnl and family and Frank Hribal
also of Creston.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wiliamson
and sons spent Monday evening
with Mr and Mrs. Joseph F. Vais
and sons.

A fire was discovered Monday
about noon by Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
.Beschorncr in the Vais timber south
of AmTa. Roy Littlefield of Exira,
who has several hives of bees there
had been there earlier in the day.
A spark from the smoker he was
tisint; started the fire after Mr. Lit-
tlefield had left. Mr. Littlefield said
this was the first time anything
like this had happened in forty
years.

Janice Ann Kaufmann played af-
ter school Thursday afternoon with
Linda and Lana Goon.

Janice Ann Kaufmann visited her
grandmother, Mrs. Ahna Mortensen
and aunt Karen Saturday afternoon.
After supper Janice and Karen
went to see the show "Cinderella."

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
Max and Janice and Mrs. Alma
Mortensen were dinner guests Sun-
day at the Charles Mortensen home

' north of Atlantic.
Linda and Lana Goon, Kathy Wil-

son, Dorothy and Deloris Heckman
attended a picnic supper at Janice
Kaufmann's home Tuesday evening.
The girls stayed all night with Jan-
ice, the occasion was her 8th birth-
day,

FRMUNTWP.

Mra. 6. D. Mueller
Wlota Mi. 515R32

FORlvtER RESIDENT DIES
IN MONTANA

Ralph McDermott, 61, of Great
Falls, Mont., died May IS following
a heart attack at his home. He was
born on a farm near Wiota, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDermott
and attended Wiota School. He
graduated from Atlantic high school
in 1915 and later from the University
of Nebraska.' He was a missionary
in China and was a leader in Boy
Scout work until his death.

Survivors are five sisters, Mrs.
Harry Jordan, Mrs. Louis Poch,
and Mrs. Henry Kloppenburg, all of
Atlantic, Mrs. Robert (Zeta) Bell of
Lewis, and Mrs. P. J. Burkhart of
Turlock, Calif.; two brothers, Fred
of Wiota, and Howard of Atlantic.

Mrs. Elnis Stewart,, 54, died last
Thursday at her home -in Lorimor.
She was a cousin of A. M. Acker of
Wiota, LeRoy Acker of Cumber-
land, Clarence, Clayton, and Clifton
and Mrs. Ktichum, all of Atlantic,
and ajsister of Robert Clelland of
Cumberland. Also surviving are six
sons and a daughter.

,The Wiota. Gardett* club toured
Zurfluh greenhouse arid flower gar-
dens, Mrs. Nelson's garden on Plum
St., Mrs. Campbell's on Birch St
and Mrs. Peter Jartss' on Maple St'
and then to Mrs. Eunice Mailander'j
home where refreshments were
served to 24 members and two
guests, following the business meet-
ing.

The Garden club and Wiota town
club has purchased a picnic table fn r
the Wiota town.park and planted
more flowers and shrubs in the
park. They are renting more chil-
drcn's book for the Wiota library
for the summer.

The club accepted invitations tu
the Atlantic garden ebb, show „,,
May 24 and the Walnut show June
13. Hostesses for the Wiota Garden
club will be Mrs. Stella Lambcrly.
Hostess for the meeting Monday,
May 19, was Mrs. Eunice Mailaniler'
assisted by Mrs. Carl Keller, Mrs!
Avis Cooms, and Mrs. Lorclta
Wedemeyer.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Frank Reed has purchased the
Pete Metz old home from his neph-
ew, Melvin Mailander, and will move
into it this week. Melvin and fam-
ily moved to Atlantic, and Howard
Reed, who owns Reed's Store in
Wiota will move to the old home
of his father, Frank Reed.

The more we trade at home,
the BITTER the bargain*

NOW thru
SATURDAY

JULY 5th
No Rdcing on

Sundays or Mondays

8-RACES DAILY-8
9 RACES SAT. t HOLIDAYS

ADMISSION 75c
(Including Slat* and Fed. Tax)

LADIES' DAYS
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS

Exnpt May 30 & July 4
. Admlulon far UidlM 35e

NO CHHDUN ADMITTED

Post time 2 p.m.

MEETING TOMORROWS CHALLENGE TODAY!

~vtf**>

.. .for your Children and
,yburCommunity

VOTE>6*

PROPERTY
TAX RELIEF

to conserve tho
foundation of our

way of life

Republican Candidate

yore FOR
STATE AID FOR

LOCAL SCHOOLS
to provide adequate ' "

education for an
atomic 090 I • ;

for Governor, June 2

the Qualified leader with a Practical program

' lowans deserve the forthright leadership Bill Mwray'a training and ability assure.
Under his akillful guidance, as governor of our great state, we can look forward to
practical recommendations for sound and fair taxation, expanding educational oppor-
tunities for our youngsters and industrial development to bring full employment for
lowans within our state's boundaries.

Bill Murray'* forthright thinking offer* a practical, logical program.
His 30 years' experience serving Iowa at Iowa State College quali.
fies him well for this critical time. He sounds a clear and positive
note of progress in statesmanship. You'll be proud to be a
member of the Murray'team. Vote for Bill Murray in the
Republican primary, Monday June 2.

IS OAWN/NG FOR
IQWAI



•-••c.'Wif&V'rf-.

for healthier sows-
bigger, stronger litters

and plenty of milk!

35% BP Blend
Here it Hie real quality sow concentrate! It is formulated
to meet and surpass every known gestation and lactation
feed requirement ... whether your sows are on good
legume pasture, just fair pasture, or in dry lot.
•- 10% fi*h soluble* content Guaranteed!

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

£arla Moore and Doug
Jewett Cop Athletic
Phims for Year "~
Carla' bloore-. and Doug Jewett

were named as the two top athletes
for the 1957-58 school year last Fri-
day at *the annual Award Day As-
sembly. Doug was awarded the ti-
tle of "Athlete of the Year" • and
Carla received the girls "Most Val-

i uable Player' award. Each winner
; was presented with a 12 inch per-

sonal trophy . and will have their
name placed upon a permanent
plaque that will be on display in the
trophy hall. These two awards are
to be- considered a special honor as
the deciding - factor" as to: whom
should receive them was decided by

'the votes of their teammates. This
is the first award'of this type to

'be given in the Anita school system
. but the plans are to make it an
annual award.
:' 18 Boys Receive

Eighteen members of the Anita
Spartans SWIC Championship track
team >were Awarded track letters last

- Friday at the school honor assembly.
There were 4 seniors, 7 juniors, 5
sophomores and 2'freshmen that re-
ceived their emblems.

Seniors: Doug Jewett, Lyle Laartz,
Dwain Pierce, Roger Scott

Jontor*: Loren Scholl, Dan
Brownsberger, David Kelly, Bob

: Matthews, Gary Christensen, Len-
ny Theulen, Dan Darrow

Sophomore*: Bill- Darrow, Joe
Barbour, Bi|l. Shultz, Craig Euken,
Jerry Karns

Frahmen: Del Christensen, Dick
Whetstone

Loren Scholl entered the Class B.
State High School Track Meet last
Saturday at the East High School
track in DCS Moines He competed
in the football throw and finished in
seventh place out of the 19 best
qualifiers in the state. '

Excellent food and
Entertainment

TOM VISI9H •

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

ANITA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Anita, Iowa.
Clerks Office

5/5/1958.
The Town Council met in regular

session with the following members
present: Mayor Burns, Councilnien,
Fletchen, Jewett,: Moore,' Rich, and
Walker; and Attorney Walker.

The minutes of previous.meetings
were read and approved.

The Treasurers report was read

The more we trade at home,
the BETTER the bargain*

Nay Paint Sale
HWSE PAINT

SHERWIN VVILLIAMS $6.45 GAL.
DEVOE REYNOLDS ^ $5.95 GAL.
DIAMOND $345 GAL.
ROCKCOTE $325 GAL.

10*1 cheaper per gallon in 5-gallon lots

nniRIOR LftJIa $3.95 go|.or
WALL PAM $1.26 qt.

Beautiful Colors to Pick From

LINSEED OIL) $229 GAL.
PAINT THINNER IN BULK $ .90 GAL.
PORCH & DECK ENAMEL $5.45 GAL.

This Sale Ends July 1

Mardesen's
Paint and Wallpaper Store

PHONE 4 ANITA, IOWA

Do You Like To
Build Fence??

If not, build it to last by using Creosote post
GUARANTEED AGAINST TERMITES AND
ROT FOR 85 YEARS.
We also are headquarters for RED BRAND
fence, barb wire, and steel post at prices that
are fiffht. < ' ^

, FOR ALL YOUR FENCING NEEDS

.«?••

Saturday & Sunday
i ' »

Play ANITO
with u« each Sat night at 9:00

Wednesday & Thursday
FAMILY NIGHTS

featuring
Dorii Day in

"PAJAMA GAME"

and approved.
Moved by Jewett seconded by

Walker that bills be allowed as read
except bill of Gee Construction Com-
pany for $91.98 for additional cost
of manhole rings & covers, which
was denied because it was not auth-
orized. All Ayes. Motion carried.

GENERAL FUND
The Anita Tribune, Print-

incf . — _.— —~..
Anita State Bank, Box Rent
Chas. E. Walker, Salary —
Albert J. Karns, Jr., Salary...
Tom Burns, Salary
Solon A. Karns, Salary
Anita State Bank, Tax

STREET FUND
Anita Oil Company, Gas ..._
Lindeman Tractor Co.,

Parts
Gambles Store, Supplies —
Tewett Grain & Coal, Post _
Shaffer Oil Co., Fuel
Iowa Machinery & Supply,

Supplies --2 ..
Wayne F. Overmyer, Sal'

ary ___ , . , . , ,

Hans Christensenj Salary —
A. A. Wallace, Tire
Haszard Oil Co., Fuel Oil _

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
West Iowa Tel, Co., Toll _ 1S.S2
White Front Cafe, Rent 15.00
Anita Volunteer Fire, Tax - 750.00
Wm. B. Boedeker, Salary ... 260.13

SANITATION FUND —*
Verl Adams, Dozing—_.„ 20.00
General Fund; transfer _ 1,000.00

, MUN. EXT. FUND
Library Building, Tax :.:.___ 500.00
Evergreen Cemetery, Tax _ 600.00

UTILITIES FUND ••••
Anita Utilities, rent _J 1,750.00

ROAD FUND
Junior Karns, Supplies 1.50
RECEIPTS - -.$13,297.52

Councilman Walker introduced
Ordinance No. 509 and moved .its
adoption. Councilman Rich . secon-
ded the motion to adopt. On vote
the following voted Aye: Fletcher,
Jewett, Moore, Rich and Walker.
The Mayor then declared the/mo-
tion carried and Ordinance N6. 509
was read by the Clerk.

Councilman Fletcher moved that
the rules requiring ordinances to be
read at three separate meetings be
suspended and that Ordinance No.
509 be placed upon its second and
third readings. Councilman Jewett
seconded the motion for suspension
of rules. Motion was had and the
vote was as follows: Ayes, Fletcher,
Jewett, Moore, Rich and Walker.
The Mayor then, declared the mo-,
tion carried] and the Clerk read Or-f
dinance No. 509 a second and third.-
times.

Mayor Burns then declared that;
Ordinance No. 509 was duly adopted
and -did affix his .signature attested
to by the Clerk.

Councilman Moore introduced Or-
dinance No. 510 and moved its adop-
tion. Councilman Walker seconded
the motion to adopt. Voting was as
follows: Ayes, Councilmen, Fletcher,
Jewett, Moore, Rich and Walker.
Mayor Burns then declared the
motion carried and Ordinance No.'
510 was read by the Clerk. - •

Councilman Jewett moved that the
rules requiring ordinances to be
read at three separate meeting be
suspended and that Ordinance No.
510 be placed upon its second and
third readings.

Councilman Rich seconded the
motion to suspend the rules. The
following voted Aye: Fletcher, Jew-
ett, Moore, Rich and Walker. May-
or Burns then declared the motion
carried and the Clerk read Ordinance
No. 510 a second and third times.

Mayor Burns then declared that
Ordinance No. 510 was duly adopted
and did affix his signature attested

FINE FOODS
SPECIALS THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

Flavor Kist l'/2 Ib. Pkg.
Jumbo Creme SandwichArmours Star

Canned COOKIES 49c
PICNIC HAMS

*2.79
PEASSun Kist

Frozen

LEMONADE
Kraft's 2 - Pkg's.
Macaroni & Cheese

DINNER
Chocolate
Flavored Syrup

BOSCO 394 TUNA FISH 5*

DRIED BEEFPRESERVES 5*
Scott

PAPER TOWELS 2(c
Betty .Crocker

MUFFIN MIX
Orange-Raisin-Date

2 — Packages 594Qt. Bottle

loc Greet Northern

BEANS
Kraft
American

CHEESE

& JENSEN
Anita. Iowa —:— Phone 43

instructed to issue permit as of May Walker to ajourn carried.
Solon A. Karns, Clerk, 'Application for dancing in .connive- 8, 1958. Ayes, Fletcher, Jewett,

tibn with Class B. Beer Permit b«- Moorei Kch ^d Walker- Motion
ing on file and in order by Anita carr:e(i •"""""""™" ' .
P6pl Room it was moved; by .Fletch- • a> Modem Horn** Pemand
er and seconded by Walker that , No further business appearing a • N&fam Wiring
application be approved and clerk motion by Moore seconded by '

Go Modem
—Go Electric

THINK!

How many t i m e s do
you repeatedly write or
type'the samo message
over • and over e v e r y
day?

If FROM US
/ .

YOUR VOTE IN THE PRIMARIES IS

TO

AND
T0 ME

I BELIEVE THE FOLLOWING:

(1) Oftise Holder .hould ha**:
A. Integrity B. Know the wiU of the people

(2) Equality of farmer* with other* economically
(3) Sound National Economy require* a (ound agriculture
(4) World Peace belt inrared by *trong National economy and

moral principle* ' '
(5) Continuance (of R. E. A. on prewnt racceuful fcafi*
(6) The farmer and city worker' ihould work for legislation ben-

. eficial to both
(7) Secretary of Agriculture *hould be more re*pon*ira to ag-
riculture — direct election of thi* Secretary might bet the answer

IF YOU AGREE WITH ME, VOTE JuHC 2nd

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES for



fijui wiWp'
NEWS

Mrs. Ted, Haw
Anita Ph.

.;i-THl club met Thursday
with Mrs. Edgar Peter-

M member* present. There
plant exchange. Mrs. Gene

pr"''lc(1 at the m
1f

eti"R^nd

ouJ new program books. New

<°r lhc commg dub yeaf

.Dues of IfV a meeting are to
Biid only if present; Names are

" bt drawn from an envelope to
Lrmine recipient of hostess gift,

luc t| 00; entertainment is to be
•i ctnrgt of previous hostess; and
Scooting- date has been changed
ram Thursday to the third Wed-
dav 0[ each monlh. Mrs. Peter-

«"„ hiil a contest won by Mrs. Ted
Hansen and Mrs. Herluf Jeppesen
Bctived the tray prize. It was de-
c,M that members should bring
ove|s to the next meeting, one of

which is t° l>c ch°sen to l>e read
, ciui, diirinR ensuing meetings.

j|r< Fidin Hailcy amT'Mrs. 'Kermit
Bnilcy will lie the June hostesses.

The Ellin Huddlcsons were last
.to/Jay visitors at the Edgar Pe-
l,r<en home.

,\ Mother's Day arid birthday din-
ner was held May 11 at the Royce
Bisscll home. Attending were her
mother, Mrs. Minnie Holiday, Mr.
and Mrs. William Holaday and Cor-
iifyri; ami the Glen Shields family,
ill o'l Masscna; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Harris and son, and Mr. and 'Mrs.
pick Bissell and daughters of Ani-
ta; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris and
Kathleen and the Gerald Harris
(jmily of Wiota; Mr. arid Mrs. Ar-
tiiffr "Holiday and daughters of
Greenfield; Miss Lynn Twidt, Mic-
key Marlowe, and Miss 'Kay Sea-
man of Fontanelle; and Mr. and Mrs.
Rohert Shaver antf Arlene of Cum-
berland. Lynn Bissell was 'home
from Tsrkio for the weekend.

Off May 4 the Kermit -Baileys,
Mrs. Edna Bailey, and Harry High-
ley went to Tarkoi, Mo., where
where they. Miss Patty Bailey and

.Miss Jane Clark had a picnic din-
ner at the city park. In the after-
noon they went on a city-wide sight
xrine Inar.

The Floyd Keaseyi accompanied
the Curtis .Nelsons of Exira to
Omaha. They were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Buckalew. The
group cooked their dinner in Benson
Park.

Thf Mrlvin Gissible family were
Sunday dinner eucsts Mother's Day
at the Roger Harris home 'in At-
lantic. |

The Robert Brown ' family were
May 11 dinner guests at his broth-
ers' home in Des Moines.

Mr and Mrs. Chris A. Pttmen
have spent a week's vacation in this
area. They were 'Wednesday and
overnight guests at the Bob Pratt
home in Clarin'da.

Dinner guests at the Byron Har-
ris home Mother's Day were the
Myron Harris family, Mr. and Mrs.
r°y-?, w"'' Mr' and Mrs- HowardGissihl, Mrs. Minnie Campbell, Mr.«
Luella Harris, and Miss Nora Har-
ris.

Mrs. Leonard Bailey was a'Tues-
day afternoon caller last week on
Mrs. Ted TCansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rich enter-
tamed at n cooperative dinner. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Burdette
Gregerscn and three children of
Storm Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Nelson and Sondra, Mrs. Wayne
Hoffman, Diane and Dennis, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Nelson and two
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Nelson of Atlantic.

Last Tuesday evening following
the Commencement exercises at
Anita High, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bailey entertained the the several
neighbors and relatives and their son
Varel's teachers. Present were Supt.
and Mrs. Glen Hornbuckle and Car-
roll, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Long and
Kevin and Mrs. Long's mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Blazek, Dana and
Jnhnnic, Richard Huff, Mrs. Mar-
cclla Miller, Miss Ardith Oliver,
Mrs. Ruby McDermott, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Kloppenburp; and
son, Miss Jackie Scholl, Mr. and
Mrs. George Miller. Mr. and Mrs.:

Wcs Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Roliison and Mervin. The
refreshment table ;was decorated in
the class colors, blue and white. The
rcnfcrpiecc was a blue and white
decorated cake in the shape of a
mortar board.

A picnic dinner and farewell re-
union was 'held Sundav at Lincoln
Center with '54 attending. Details
and pictures will appear in next
week's paper.

Last Thursday evening the Men
Bowlers of Anita entertained their
wives at dinner at the Steak House.
The group went howling earlier in
the evening. The wives also par-
ticipated. The group included the
following couples: the Ray Klticvers,
Lloyd Harrises/Elmer Jensens, Walt
Hagens, Merle Robisons. Wayne
Jcwctts, and Wilbur Matthews.

Newest victims of mumps are
Tommy and Howard Denney, sons
of the Harry Denneys. Ricky Suplee,
son of (lie Lester Suplecs, and Mrs.
Nolan .Stocfcham.

On Thursday afternoon the moth-
ers of the school children of White
Cloud School surprised the teach-
er, Mrs. Glen Horribuckle, at the
school. They presented her with a
photo album and took snapshot pic-
tures! The mothers brought and
served refreshments to all present.

Go Modem
—Go Electric

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Utri*!!

The Anita Tribune

Room-to-Roon?
Cooling

with a

MITCHELL
ROOM A« CONDITIONER

-'x $119.95
{g-r̂ M

'to* your -Wo*
ftrsAwtn.

•wllasaportabl.lv

S9« It today at Utsilta current |
thaaateattor

LONG'S

All mothers came. They we Mrs.
Lester Siiplee> Mrs. Mete* Stock-
ham, Mr. Delbert Webbs, MT».
Vcrncr Walters and son Galen, Mrs.
Bill Sorensen, Mrs, W»lt Birtt, and
Mrs. Harry Denney.

Final activities at White Cloud
school included a picnic dinner and
wiener roast for teacfcor and pupils.
Food for the picnic was purchased
with money from the club treasury
and money raised fcy the children
last fall by shelling -and selling wal-
nuts. After the picnic Mrs. Horn-
buckle and the children went on a
hike.

Mrs. Blanche Hall and the stu-
dents of Lincoln Center enjoyed a
picnic wiener roast on the last day
of school, Friday Mrs. Hall treated
her pupils to ice cream and pre-
sented each one with an autograph
album.

Miss Veda Bailey and 'her brother
Varel Bailey are confined at home
with mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 'Petersen and
Carol and the Elba Huddelson fam-
ily of this area were among Sunday
guests at the Raymond Petersen
home near Exirn. 'Mrs. Raymond
Petersen observed her' birthday that
day.

The Elmer Smiths of Lewis were
all day Monday visitors at the Glenn
Nelson home,

Sue Dressier befjan work Monday
with Employer's Mutual Casualty
Co., in Des Moincs.

Mrs. Roy Auppcrle of Anita en-
tered the University hospital at
Iowa City Monday, May 19 for ob-
servation and tests Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Aiipperle of Adair and Mrs.
Harry Brown of Anita took her
Sunday, May 18.

Visitors Sunday afternoon at the
Dewey Ohms were his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hans 'Ohms of Lewis, his
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Ohms of Brayton. Evening vis-
itors were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kluev-
tr,

AND DID YOU KNOW? In the
sprinR of 19S8, exactly 100 years ago,
Mr. William Thompson plowed the
first prairie snd and sowed the first
prain in Lincoln Township.

Kennedy with eight member*
and two guests, Mrs. J. B. McDer-
mott and Mrs. Henry Christensen,
present. Roll call was answered by
the "Prettiest thing I've ever Seen".
Cards were played and winners were
high, Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer; low,
Mrs. Norman Krogh; and travel
prize, Mrs. ]. B. McDermott. Mrs.
McDermott also won the lucky tray.
The next meeting will be June 19th
at the home of Mrs. John Tawzer.

Little Stevie Bunnell, age 2, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bunnell
of Kansas City has been spending
the past two weeks with his grand-
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Max Walker.
His parents %vill come for him this
coming weekend.

William Simon entered the Atlan-
tic hospital Tuesday of last week
for medical treatment, and was re-
leased Thursday.

Mrs. Mac Green of Dallas, Texas,
and her daughter, Mrs. James Ral-
lard of Bentlcy, Iowa, were Thurs-
day visitors at the John Tawzer
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDermott
drove to Jefferson Sunday to visit
their son, Robert, and family.

The Thursday Kensington club
met Thursday, May IS, at the home
nf Mrs. Ted Christensen with 10
members and four guests, Mrs. Glen
Grote, Mrs. Ernest Behrcnds, Mrs.
Marvin Hockenberry and Mrs. Er-
nie Hanscn, present. Roll call was.
answered by "Where I'd like to
spend a vacation." Contest winners
were Mrs. Cecil Murphy and Mrs.
Frank Will. The lucky tray was
won by Mrs. Ernie Hansen. In t'hrec
weeks, the next mcetinR will he held
with Mrs. Arlic Harter as hostess
and roll call will TJC a "Household
Hint."

Russell Holland 'has been on a
fishing trip in Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steffens anil
family were Sunday evening visitors
at the Kennard Kennedy 'homo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tawzer were
Tuesday visitors of the Steve "Men-
ichettis in Council Bluffs.
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Ray Smith from Denver, a for-

mer resident of this vicinity, and
his mother,'Mrs. Clara Smith of
Atlantic called on Mrs. L. P. Pos-
sehl and the J. B. McDermotts Wed-
nesday afternoon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Penton and
family and Mrs. Matilda Barnholdt
visited at the Bill Simon home Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christensen
and Roger and Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Davis and family were Sunday vis-
itors of the Robert Nicholsons near
Atlantic.

The Mutual Benefit club met
Thursday, May IS, at the home of
Mrs. George Nelson. Mrs. Wilbert
Hoeck joined the club. Prize win-
ners were Mrs. Pete Nelson, high,
and Mrs. Max Walker, traveling
prize. Mrs. Pete Nelson also0 won
the lucky tray.

Mrs. Matilda Barnholdt is spend-
ing a few days at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Penton.

Mrs. Jack Lang, Jody and Jef-
frey, and Mrs. Lou Kennedy of

. Atlantic visited at the Kennard
Kennedy home Friday afternoon.
The youngsters became acquainted
with all the pigs, calves, chickens,
kittens and the dog; things a small
child living in town doesn't get to
sec very often.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tawzer,
Janclle and D'Wayne from Council
Bluffs were Sunday visitors of the
John Tawzers.

Barbara Boos, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Avery Boos of Staaton, •
visited a couple of days last we«M,.,j
with her cousin, Jolene Wedemtyer.

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy had «
brief visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Bruner and family of Rockford, HL,
on Sunday, while they were visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milt
Bruner of Wiota. They came Satur-
day and on Sunday observed Mrs.
Milt Bruncr's birthday. Others to
help her celebrate were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Lamhertson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Lambcrtson and
family of Omaha, and Henry Bal-
lensiefer. Jim Bruner and his fam-
ily returned to Rockford Sunday af-
ternoon.

? ? ? ? ?

Is

Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

? ? ? ? ?

WANTED • Your Little FisiU
that need repair — We repair all
SMALL APPLIANCES alont
with RADIOS and TV — Call

* CLIFF'S RADIO ft TV
Phon. 1M

AniU

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mr*. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

The W. W. club met Thursday,
May 15 at the home of Mrs. Ken-

WANTED
Men Te Train

For Real Estate Appraisers
AS* 25 to SO. Miul bf raidenb of fhh county two or man yean.
Competent appraiim receive $350 to $450 per month. Farm ex-
perience rahnible.

WRITE BOX 216. ANITA, IOWA

Dance
SAT, MAY 24

SHELBY FIREMEN BENEFIT

JAY KAY ORCH.

Waddinf Dane* for
Myrna Krummel

and
Melrin Nalian

THURS., MAY 29TH
SPARTA ORCH.

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

Avoca, Iowa

Are you a good sport?
•**•' -

Take this test...
Most of us, both at work and at play,
conform to certain rules of human
behavior ^because they are the de-
cent things *p do.., because we
prize our integrity, pur sense of
justice and fair play. .';,

In most instance*, we have no
trouble at all drawing a line be-
tween right and wrong, as this ad
will show. Here are several situa-
tions in which the decent thing U
fairly obvious. We hepe you'll par-
don us if, in each jatuaflion, we draw
A parallel to the pliBJtft Of the rail-
roads.

We think youllfiai it interesting,
not to say odd, that where the rail-
roads are concerned, the line be-
tween right and wrong... between
justice and injustice ... wema to
fade away, and the decent Oiag to
become obscure.

Would you handicap • bworf
A prizefighter with one arm tied can
justly cry "foul play." Yet railroads
have long been similarly handi-
capped. Pommeled by
revenue>,rising costs, and excessive
taxation, their defense has been
thwarted by subsidies to competi-
tion, unrealistic depreciation sched-
ules, and inadequate mail rates.

We*l4 you
No more than you'd*oot'f.»i *»*
barrel. Hardly sporilng.;
railroads have
for truck and
yean. Regulations pre*p§*
roads Sfom adjusting frefcjftt -rates
In order to be morsi cuM^Wve.
This hurts not onlyilha ijflhmads,
but shippers who wfculd ojhexwisa
benefit from lower rates.

WouM yfudwtkte a iprlntort

Ody far Imuglis. But when honest
conpotition tŝ Ued - with m«d-
rwim**W«PBs4o*^rrtander. -free-
dom to rwate essential. Most
railroads, nonMsstr, must drag an
anchor of uanrofltable services.

ra*ar4tatt to fwjas a bystander,
lor iMutt^m/ftmpro/'tabk M*V-
tcua can calyfrapardiM qH services.

Would you ploy cords
with a loaded deck?

Everyone loses but the dealer . . .
and sometimes his health it im-
periUdf The railroads have had the
cards stacked against them for yean
by the exemption from regulations
of water carriers of bulk commodi-
ties and truckers of "agricultural"
products-as. well as the exemption
from transportation excise taxes of
a}l private carriers.

"Sometimes the dealer'.
* fceaJHi b Imperiled I"

Card stacking occasionally back-
fires and the dealer finds himself in
serious trouble. This is a very real
possibility hi the current railroad
situation. The deck is presently
loaded against the railroads, and if
the industry were to go bankrupt, it
would be a backfire from which the
country could suffer mightily.

In time of war, virtually aU mili-
tary freight and passenger traffic is
moved .by nil In peacetime, rail-
roads are an essential link in the
nation's economic chain. No other
system of transportation existing or
known today could fill the breach
if the raUroad industry failed. ,

To prevent such a serious back-
fire ... to preserve this vital segment
of American strength... remedial
legislation presently before Con-
gress is urgently required-NOW!

ROCK ISLAND LINES
The road of planned progress... '

th* nation's future



News about Town
Pv, Bc» L. Maofcrm, a former

A.it>n is 'ak'"S Us *M1C tramin8'
^Foti Hood, Texas.

.. Harold McDermott visited
Monday with her daughter and fam-
" ,he Stanley Joneses at
Smalk, meeting her daughter, Mrs.

Cox, and son of Mt.
, m, » Des Moine/ and
' them back here for a

necks visit

ur and Mrs. Harley Miller and
u7and Mrs. Marion Miller and

,'ghlcr, Alice, visited for a week
1'th relatives in Burlington, return-
£ Wedaeday of last week. Mon-
j . ihev visited in Omaha, with the

s Millers at Valley, and with
u Dennis Holts at Louisv.llc,

Kebr The Marion Millers are res-
idents of France, and are visiting
(or a month in the parental Harley
Miller home.

Dons Jcwett and Byron Bissell
ltd Sunday to vislf'»ft:•and Mrs.
Dive Bisscil in UreaS,' Tex, and
to visit Mexico. They expect to be
gone about 10 days.

Margaret Thompson,, daughter of
Mrs. Charlotte Thompson, has the
mumps.

Janet Wiersftia came down Sun-
day with the measles, the last of
the four daughter of . the. Don
Wiersmas to have the measles in a

Chris Jensen is a patient at At-
. Untie Memorial Hospital, where he

was taken Friday evening after fall-
ing at his home and suffering a bro^

I jien hip and left wrist. It was ex-
pected that a pin would-be put in
his hip today.

Mr. and Mrs. William Neuneker
o| Glidden spent Sunday with Mrs.
Xeuneker's mother, Mrs. Mable

•Spiker. - . - - - , '

| Rane, five-year-old daughter of
the Clande Chapraans, broke her
am and cut a gash in her head,
requiring four stiches, when she fell
into the grease pit at Chapman's
Texaco Co., last Thursday evening.

Mrs. F. G. Barnes entered Jennie
Edmundso* hospital in Council
Bluffs Tuesday and planned to sub-
mit to . major surgery yesterday
morning. The Rev. Mr. Barnes ac-
companied her and planned to re-
main a few days.

Attending the square dance fes-
tival held Saturday night at the
Aksarben Colisseum in Omaha were
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bireline, Me.
and Mrs. Don Mehlmann, and Mr.
and Mrs. Drexel Chadwick.

Mrs. Ethel Goodrich, who has
ben on the sick list, is reported :a-
bout ihe same. <

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clausson,
Lucille and Dale, and their grand-
daughter, Debbie Dobson of Mid-
west, Wyo., visited last week in
Anita and Har\an with relatives.
Mrs. Claussen's father, Leslie Har-
rison, and Robert Watson returned
home with them for a visit.

Mrs. Roger Eddy and Debbie,
Mrs. Ruby Watson, and Rich Wat-
son were in Des Moines Saturday
to attend the wedding of Margaret
Meyer, a cousin of Rich Watsons'
and Neil Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Chastain
spent the weekend in Kansas City,
Mo., with Mrs. Chastain's father,
John P. Aupperle, and her sister,
Mrs. Howard Moyer and husband.

Becky Taylor of Lyman spent the
past week with her grandparents,
the William Boedeekrs, while her
parents, the Leroy Taylors, and
Jackie Boedeker, were visiting in
'Wisconsin.

at Tarkio CoTfcge in Missouri. He
is a chemistry major.

METHODIST BIBLE SCHOOL
OPENS .NEXT MONDAY

The Anita Methodist Bible school
will open Monday morning at 9:30 •
at the Anita Christian church, With
Royce Bissell as superintendent.

Teachers are as follows for the
primary department: Mrs. Harold
Smith, devotions; Nancy Walker,
pianist; Lynne Robison and Cheryl
Smither, 3rd grade; Carolyn Mil-
lard and Jacqueline Scholl, 2nd
grade; Mrs. Harry Kaufmann, Kar-
en Mortensen, and Mrs. Roger Eddy,
1st grade; Judy Davis, Judy Pow-
ers, and Betty Reynolds, 5-year-
olds; Mrs. Russel Morgan, Mrs. Phil
Chantry, and Mrs. Emmett Zaiger,
4-year-olds.

Those in charge of the junior and
intermediate departments are Mrs.
Jens Rasmussen, devotions; DyAnn

Long, pianist; Mrs. Janice Teve-
I'augh, Mrs. Max Peron, Mrs. Thel-
ma Kline, Meredith Steele, Darlene
Jensen, and Loi» Mikkelsen, 4th,
5th, and 6th grades; Mrs. Royce
Hissell and Mrs. Fred Scarlett, 7th
and 8th grades.

. Mrs. Albert Karns, Sr., has of-
fered the use of her yard for the
impils during Bible School.
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—Go Electric

Trafe

We Need Anita!

It doesn't colt
to fartfli** food farm land

It PAYS

It dotra't c6«t
to feed supplement to good bog*

It PAYS

It doen't cott
to adrartiM in the TRIBUNE

It PAYS

Sharon Griffin is
Arnett's Cafe.

working at

Mrs. W. W. Chastain has been
quite ill" the, past few days.

CLASS OFFICER
Oennis. Euken, son of jhe Her-

man Eukens, has been elected Sec-
retary-Treasurer o{ the Senior Class

Home made Freih Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

••••̂  ̂  âi»il̂ ^— î»i»«w

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE 18 2Se PER ISSUE OR Je.PER WORD.

FOR SALE WAMD
FOR SALE - Flowers for Memorial J CANTED - Farm work or other

Da, Vemie Jtwett ale

I FOR SALE - Treadle Singer Sew-
ing Machine. 'Small girls' bicycle.
Nearly new. Phone 25R9, Anita

2lp

| FOR SALE - Six-Can Milk Cooler
and Six Cans. Phone 214SR1 At-
lantic 21c

| FOR SALE - Homemade RuUepolse.
Mfller's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc

|FOR SALE - Old Faihkmed,
Homemade Bologna. Milter'* Lofe-
kers Uc

I FOR SALE -Bathroom fixture!,
water system, and a complete
line of pipe and fittings. Gamble*
Store, Anita, fawa ' tfc

WANTED - People to come to our
teen time talent show Tuesday,
May 27, 8 p.m., at the Anita liigh .,
school auditorium. Admission SO*-'1
adults, 2S< children under 12. The
Anita liions Club - 2lc

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

WANTED - We ar« in the Market
for Wool Buying. Bob'* Produce,
Phone. 37. Anita, Iowa " tfc

WANTED - more premium egg
. customers. Get extra money out

of those eggs. For more detail*
»ee Rasmtwsen Hatchery 6c

try ourWANTED - Peo»le_ to
home made .FRESH ._,,_
SAUSAGE. On Sale <iow at Mil-
ler's RefriB^rated Loclcer* Me.

'WANTED '-t Aft former pupils and >
I Own** Service Cealer ." Radio. teachers of Maple Xlrove School

Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV ft Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

to attend basket dinner reunion

FORRM
W'» TV Shop -

of televisoins fc__. ,^^ ,,_— . , _ - . . . . . .
o»ice 7, home 2M. Cat; &*#•: tfc* 'FOR'RENT T Apartment, furn.shed

. « •"• . ' • • or unfurnished. Sidney Larsen 21p

[ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-oa. Frand* Symonda,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, .Iowa

tfc

| CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
Jf my Residence. Howard Dove.,

79 , -Uc

FOR RENT - Rooms. Venue Jew-
ett, Phone 237 ^c

NOTICE

41 FEDERAL
LAND BANK

for any •«•.
Bay land, main

NOTICE . - „ ' • ' * ( .
Baton Lessons, 'starting May 26.

Mon., Wed., and Fri. One Hour,
. 9 to 10 a.m. Contact Sharon Grif-

fin by Monday. 2lc

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCJATED_GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THUR&, FRI., & SAT., MAY 22-23-24

ANNUAL SPRING SALE

TRADI MABJK

ICE CREAM
ALL

FLAVORS
HALF
GAL.

CARTON

KRAFTS

VELVEETA
CHEESE
SPREAD

TWO
POUND

BOX

ENTER POST CEREAL'S

£ $ 5O,OOO<»0

'L ABNER
CONTEST

GET DETAILS
AT OUR STORE

JIFFY

CAKE MIX

ALL

VEGETABLE"
SHORTENING

H I L A N D
lib. TV/IN PACK BOX ORANGE PEKOE

IN BAG
16 COUNT

BOX

TUFFED

POST
TOASTIES

GIANT
18-OZ.
SIZE

. nunII Mt*'

2 BOXES

SUNKIST, ;i••••- •*•-•*£>'•.• : v;

LARGE

rig*
'•,••• '**•'*

POTATOES

KARO WHITE NO. 10
SYRUp $-|;29 1CAN

NIAGARA 12-OZ.«n(.
STARCH BOX«2^
DOLE CRUSHED 211
T?mEAmE 23cCah
LUCKY LEAF PIE
FILLING RAISIN-CHERRY
NO. 2 CAM M* : •

SNO FttESH FROZEN PEAS
TWO 10-OZ. PEGS. 29*

SWIFT'S
•

SIZE
PAN

iBEADY
EACH

GUS GLASER'S LUNCH MEAT

MACARONI & CHEESE VOUR CHOICELIVER CHEESE 7WUK v.nwiv.c
PICKLE &FIMIENTO I D
OLIVE & PDUENTO , LP.

CARDS OF TBAIP I ARMOWSSTAR
We wish to express our apprecia-

and thanks to Hie Anita Ftre
Pepartment, and eVsp;c(ne who
helped In our recent fire; A special
thanks to Mr and Mrs Erwm Bes-

WHILE IT LASTS

12-OZ.
. CAN .



Farm

EUREKA EAGLES

key brought their money to attend JANICE KERKMAN TO BE
the 4-H Camp. Johnny Lary will al- DELEGATE TO *
so attend as a guest. National 4-H TRAINING CONFERENCE
Sunday was May 11 on which day Selected to be Cass County's 4-H
each member attended the church delegate to the State Young Peo-
of their choice. A talk on the dif- pie's Leadership Training Son-
D I L «£ef nalls was Riven 1>y fercnce >s Janice Kerkman of Mas-
Ralph Wickey. Betty and Bill Rus- sena.
sell gave ^demonstration on the dif- The county's alternate delegate is
terent tools, which was followed by Sue Dressier of Anita. Sue may at-
a quiz on tools. A few of the boys
came close to being experts in i-

Thc regular meeting of the Eure- dentifying them. Lunch'was served
to Eagl« was called to order May by Bobby James aml his h
12 bv president Eddie Westergaard,

1
 nd opened by saying the pledge to
the U S flag. Delegates chosen for
ummcr camp were Darrell Scar-

let and Gary Bakennk with Gary
fasten as alternate. Howard Zand-
trs was chosen to go to short course
camp " was decided to have a pot
luck lunch June 8, followed by a
tour of inspection and a ball game.
The meeting closed by saying the
pledge to the 4-H flag.

BENTON FUTURE FARMERS
The May meeting of the Benton

Future Farmers club was held at
Benton Center. Nine members and

CASS 4-H GIRLS TOUR
OMAHA LAST WEEK

Seeing several model rooms and
a large collection of Ethan Allen
Furniture highlighted a tour to O-
maha last week for thirteen 4-H
girls representatives from their clubs.
First stop was at Davidson's furni-
ture where they saw a film on the
"Journey of a Tree" detailed from
cutting to finished piece of furni-
ture display emphasizing the co-
lonial influences on today's furni-
ture.
' The group also visited Orchard

and Wilhelm and saw numerous
model rooms showing uses of furni -one leader attended. Lauren Joyce

rave a discussen on fitting a pro-8 — i o—c —— - -I:.-,....-- ture, drapery, carpeting and acces-ject. Howard Scarf gave a discuss-
ion on common tools. Max Harland
brought the recreation. The next
meeting is June 12.

CAY GRANT GALS
The regular meeting of the Gay

Grant Gals 4-H Club was held at
the home of Bonita Morgan on May
8. Roll call, "How we would rear-
range our bedroom," was answered

sories. Of special interest was their
Upholstery and drapery workshops
actually seeing the women at work.
Methods and working equipment
were most impressive.

4-H members making the trip
were: Pam Kuiken, Atoms; Karen
Shahan, Brighton; Benna Thomp-
son, Bear Grove; Jerilyn Shubert,
Benton; Emily Blakely, Cass^, Rita

tend the leadership Conference if
Janice can't attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Norval Kerkman are
the parents of Janice Kerkman, 17.
Sue, 17, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Dressier.

Shirley Johnson, county extension
home economist, says there will be
two sessions of the leadership con-
ference in August, with about 50 4-H
members and 30 other delegates at
each session. The State 4-H Camp
near Madrid will be the scene of
the leadership sessions.

According to Harlan fieiger, state,
older youth leader at Iowa State
College, Ames, the program at the
leadership conference is planned to
give youn^ people training that will
help them to better fill-.,ieadership
capacities in their own coniniunities.
A part of the delegates' Time.will
be spent in recreational leadership.

A 7-year 4-H member, .Jainrteif^is
vice president of the Cass 'county
4-H clubs and treasurer of the Vic-
toria Volunteers 4-H Club. Beside
4-H activities, Janice is an active
member of her church and school.

Sue has been in 4-H seven years
and is a member of the Lincoln Lin-
colnettes 4-H club.

by seventeen members. One leader Erickson, Edna; Mary Ann McGoy- _ _ _ _ -- . ___,.
,d four guests were present. There ern, Franklin; Liha Heath Grant; • A ft AIR CO I INB
naoicturestudy by Connie Leon- Mary Lischka, Grove; LaVonne rtllrtIR \AJ. LlllEl^"picture study by Connie Leon- Mary Lischka, Grove; LaVonne

aril, a demonstration on proportion Mehlmann. Massena; Pat Pellett,
and scale decorating by Lilas Heath,
and a talk on posture by Judy Ex-

Rally Day will be. held on Satur-
day, May 31. The next meeting will
be held at Sheryl Thompson's on
June 12

Pymosa; Karen Behrends, Union;
and Donnis Tanner, Washington.

Accompanying the girls were Mrs.
Vallie Pellett, Mrs. Clyde Bailey and-
Shirley Johnson, county extension
home economist.

In addition a car load from Py-
mosa. made the trip including Ar-
dyth Harris, Linda Arnburg, Linda
Emerson, Sally Warren, Janet Rold
and their leaders, Mrs. Lyle Harris
and Mrs. Glynn Warren.

•nd

BEREADEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

Duff, Mrs. Leland Taylor, Mrs.
William Swcle, Miss Ermine Brown,
Mrs. Manley Young and Kathy Di-
ane, and Mrs. Robert Heckman.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
entertained Wednesday evening last
week in honor of their son Ricky
I-ce. who observed his third birthday
on Thursday. The evening was spc'nt
socially and lunch of ice cream and
birthday cake and coffee was served.
The birthday cake was baked and
decorated by Mrs. Kenneth Pierce
of Anita, and was made in the shape
of a train with the engine and two
cars and Popeye and his dog at
the controls. Those present for the
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Or-
villc Morgan and Sheryl Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Morgan and Bo-
nita, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neigh-
bors, aGry and Bill, and Mr. and
Mrs. Manley Young, David and
Kathy Diane, and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor en-
tertained a group at their home last
week on Tuesday evening after the
Commencement exercises in honor
of their daughter, Janet, who was
a member of the graduating class.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Stecle, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Steele and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Duff, Mr. and Mrs.
Murvin Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Taylor and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Merrit Steele and Meredith, Mr.
and Mrs. Zort Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pfundhellar, Mrs. Larry Al-
bertson and sons of Missouri, De-
loris Pftindhellar, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Knowlton and family, Mrs. Ollie
Taylor and Mrs. Robert Heckman
and family. Lunch of sandwiches,
cake and ice cream was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele enter-
tained at a pinochle party Saturday
evening. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Duff, Mr., and Mrs. Henry
Paulsen, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Har-
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gissible,
Mr. and Mrs. James McCosh, and
the hosts. Mrs. Paulsen and Mr.
Duff had the low scores and Mrs.
Gissible and Mr. Paulsen high.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan and
Bonita were Sunday evening visi-
tors at the Richard Neighbors home.

The Marvin Scholl family and
Clyde Smith were Sunday dinner
guests at the Robert Duffs.

- Mrs. .Albert Claussen spent Mon-
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day afternoon with Mrs. Glen Ly-
ons of Anita.

The Manlcy Young family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Er-
nc-st Clines.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Wednesday evening visitors last
week at the I.cland Taylors.

Miss Jean Courtney and Dale Wa-
liijarski of Geneva were Friday eve-
ning supper and overnight guests
of Miss Ermine Brown.

The Duane Darrow family were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the Ed
Harrows.

The following group of relatives
and friends gathered at the Recrea-
tion Park in Anita Sunday for a pic-
nic dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Efile and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lantz,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lantz and baby,
Mrs. Pete Knowlton and family,
Mrs. Ollie Taylor, Mrs. Walter Ha-
gen and family, Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land Lantz and family, Mrs. Rob-
ert Heckman and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Taylor and Tanet, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Heckman.

Mrs. Albert Claussen spent
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Dick Underwood who was hos-
tess to the "Friendly Neighbors
Club."

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Johnson and
Stanley visited Mrs. Robert Heck-
man and family at the Leland Tay-
lors Thursday evening.

Terry Young stayed overnight
Sunday with David Young and vis-
ited school with him Monday.

The Manly Brown family and Mr.

Horn* Cured & Smoked Bacen
at Miller'. Locker*

and Mrs. John Horn of Atchison,
Kans., were Sunday dinner guests
at the R. A. Caddocks.

Saturday dinner guests witn Miss
Ermine Brown were Miss Linda
Brown, Miss Shirley Ford, Miss
Jean Courtney, Dale Waligarski and
Isaac Brown.

The Harry Rattenborg family and
Mrs. Chris Rattenborg and Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Nelson were Sunday af-
ternoon visitors at the Donald Jor-
gensons. »

Mrs, Rex Barber and Mrs. -Al-
bert Claussen attended a shower for
Mis Carol Conley held at the High-
land Church Friday evening.

Gaylord Courtney was a Thurs-
day morning coffee guest of Miss
Ermine Brown.

Mrs. Manley Young and Kathy
Diane spent Friday afternoon with
Mrs. Richard Schmidt and Marilyn
of Casey.

Isaac Brown, Miss Linda Brown,
and Miss Shirley Ford were Sun-
day dinner guests with Miss Ermine
Brown. Sunday evening they and
Mrs. Irlyn Johnson, Kay and Kent,
were all luncheon guests with Mrs.
Hansinc Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock were
Friday evening coffee guests with
Miss Ermine Brown.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES .
The annual workshop day of the

Franklin Farmerettes 4-H Club was
held May 10, at the William Kinen
home. The morning was spent in ,
painting color wheels and making DOROTHY NICHOLSON AND
mitered corners on dresser scarves.
A picnic dinner was prepared by
Charlotte Kinen, Sharon Ostrus and
Ruth Johnson. The business meet-
Ing was held in the afternon with
Sharon Ostrus presiding. Judy. Eg-
gerling led the flag pledges. Sally

JIM ROBINSON CHOSEN
FOR 4-H CAMP

Cass County's delegates to the
State 4-H Conservation Camp are
Dorothy Nicholson and Jim Robin-
son..

Dorothy Nicholson, 16, is theBaier was chosen as voting dele-

alternate. The Mother-Daughter
Tea was planned for May 19 at
the schoolhouse. Picture studies were
presented by Marsha Schaaf on
'The Bath" and Ruth. Johnson on
"Mademoiselle Romaine Lacaux."
Mary Ann McGovern gave a demon-
stration on making a lapped-back
pillow cover. During the summer
months the meetings will be 'held
on the first Monday of each month
at the Norway Center Club House.

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
The Massena Merry Maids held

their Mother-Daughter Tea at the
4-H Hall on Monday evening. May
5. All nineteen 4-H members and
nineteen guests were present, also
the leaders. Mrs. Rex Garside and
Mrs. Marvin Russell and Shirley
Johnson, Cass County Home Econo-
mist, who talked about parents

parents of Jim Robinson, 16.
The State 4-H Camp near Madrid

will be the scene of the conserva-
tion activities, says Shirley Johnson,
County extension home economist.
According to state 4-H leaders at
Iowa State College, Ames, the pur-
pose of the camp, which will be

The S. S. & S. club met Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
William Wedemeyer with sixteen
members present. Each members
baby picture was shown for roll call
•with Mrs. Don_ Mehlmann receiving.
the prize for identifying the most
correct. Mrs. Wedemeyer received a
hostess gift. Cards were played with
Mrs. Lawrence Zimmerman receivr
ing high prize and Mrs. Raymond
Shellenberg low. Lunch was served.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Walter cWedemeyeR

The Berea Busy Beesfliet wit*
Mrs. Andy Thiele Wednesday af-
ternoon, May 14th. There were thir-
teen members and .one guest pres-
ent, Mrs. Robert Heckman. Roll
call was answered with "What we
enjoyed most about our Tour" or,
"What we did on Mother's Day".
Plans were made for the annual
club picnic to be held Wednesday

held in July, is to train the delegates evening, June 11 at 6:30 P.M. at
in conservation activities so they
can help strengthen the programs
in their communities and- counties.
About 100 4-H members will attend
the camp.

Dorothy's 4-H projects in con-

the Recreation park in Anita. Mrs.(
William Steele received' an anniver-'
sary gift and birthday gift, Mrs.
Robert D.uff and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh birthday gifts from their se-
cret pals, Mrs. Merrit Steele, the

servation are part of th'e reason she door ,z'e an(j Mrs R0bert Heck-
-

Hurry! Hurry!

Order your Started and
Day-old Chicks Now.
Our last hatch will be

MAY 27TH.

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita, Iowa

TWO CARLOADS OF
Creosoted Posts

3 IN. to 4'/2 IN. ROUNDS OR SLABS

10 FT. BRACES, WOOD OR STEEL
5 in. or 6 in. Corner Posts

51/2 TO 6!/2 FT. STEEL POSTS

ELECTRIC OR BATTERY
MODEL FENCERS

FENCER BATTERIES, WIRE &
INSULATORS, ETC.

FARMERS1 CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, low*

was chosen to be a delegate to the
camp. She has had conservation pro-
jects for -five years and has done
s.uch things as making a survey_of
home farm, helping with building
of farm ponds, and planting for wind
breaks. A 7-year 4-H member, Doro-

man the guest prize. Lunch was
served by the hostess at the close
of the afternoon to the following:
Mrs. Ed Darrow, Mrs. Glen Nelson,
Mrs, Charles Saltmarsh, Mrs. Duane
Darrow, Jimmie, Joy, David, and
Mark, Mrs. Donald Jorgenson andmist, wno talked aoout parents . « - — — • • • . /—• • . mar*., am. *-»»ju<nu ju,s>i..a«.i »...

helping in 4-H. Each girt.had a part thy belongs to the Glad Girls of Dan and Becky> Mrs A,bert aaus.

•umber 10in m t»ri«» to *•'» »°« intnau four Iiv«M*C»

the HOG MARKET
in the evening's event. Ruth Hola-

was mistress of ceremonies.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

COUNTY AGENT
WANTED

Completely new farm, program ol
farm Equipment, WatMT Equip-
ment, etc., oa • factory «3i*e»
Program. All yo« do it cfMl4b»t*
order, in th« eowty on •'cotmO
fanchue. W* train, yoo,
give refermeM.

FACTOiY
DISTRIBl—

it'*
944

DES

NEED MORH

SEE!
CORN?

Grove 4-H club.
Tim, who has been in 4-H six

Carol Hobbs gave the welcome and years, belongs to the Klassy Kas-
hcr mother, Mrs.' DeUW Hobbs, sie 4-H club.
Rave the response Carol Rich and
Joyce Hosfelt were in charge of the
door prize. The mothers.' winner was
Mrs. Henry Mattheis, the daughter
Lavonne Mehlmann. A clarinet duet
was given by Aldyee ' Bissell and
Janet Jensen. A poem "Mother"
was read by Carolynn Wickey. E-
lainc Acker led singing 4-H songs.' '
Barbara Wicjcey and Karon Brower
led the mothers in two contests.
ZelAa, Zachariasen and Sheryl Rich
poured at the tea table. The decora-
tions were in charge of Mrs. Rex
Oarside. assisted by Carolynn Wlck-
fy Betty Russell, Ruth Holaday,
l.avonne Mehlmann, and Barbara
Wickey. Phyllis Hood, JMyra Ma-
ttheis, Janelle Wollenhaupt, Marsha
Walters, and Carol Mattheis also
assisted with refreshments and sang
songs with the 4-H club. F4vors
were planters for each guest made
liy the girls. Lunch of angel food
fake, whipped cream and strawber-
ries wi th coffee and punch was
served.

MASSENA CHAMPIONS
The regular meeting of the Mas?

se"a Champions was held May 8.
Thir teen members answered roll
"II. J e r ry Jensen and Ralph Wic-

sen, Mrs. Merrit Steele, Mrs. Robert

We have

PION
on hend for

M^i P I G K O P

GemdnOttng. High
Ing. CAU or SEE

We're on the Job
to fill all

Your Spring wd
Summer Needs

in

GREASE
and YOU

Call us for prompt, efficient,

and courteous service.

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

When you hove hogi to «elL you hove good reason to Be.
concerned about every aspect that enters into successful
marketing. - -•'- i

Kere are some of them —

1 Many buyers competing for the hogs.

2 Able setting representation, to match the know-
how of professional buyers.

3 A chance for me hogs to recover hauling shrink.
<At Omaha, hogs, have recovered up to S
pounds per bead and more, of hauling shrink.)

Those three factora alone can put dollars in your pocket
every time you have hog* to sell Put diem to work on
your side . . . to your profit . . . by shipping your hogs
to Omaha.



COUNTY BOAM)
PROCEEDINGS

May 1. 1958
Thc Hoard of Supervisors met

,,..,, i,, Adjournment. Members
pu " ,,,'rc Otto B. Schwartz,
nT'C"nat' Harlan Gittins, Ernest

i H-'irry W. Koehrscn, and
W nan Smith. The minutes of
VTjil'21-1958 were approved as

"rlc monthly report of the Coun-
,. Home Steward and the Quarterly
' " I of the Sheriff, and monthly

oort of i lie County Engineer were
rtUncd :md approved.

Moved by Gi«ins, seconded by
0,'ltr to approve the Bond of EC.
Hcnninnsen Co- *nc- covenn.B bld

n O i l .T»k authorize the Chairman
w < i * n approval. Motion carried.

Moved by Smith, seconded by
Koelirscn to approve the Bond of
Wilson Concrete Co. covering bid on
Concrete Pipe and authorize the
Chairman ln S'B" thc aPProval- Mo-

" Movo"'b.v Koehrsen, seconded by
Gittins tn purchase one Hough Mod-

1 H M Loader from Herman
Frown'Co. at$8.250.00lesstradin of
IHC 350 Utility with Henry Loader
at $3 327.47. Motion Carried,

Moved by Gittins, seconded by
Koehrsen to appoint the following
Judges & Clerks for the Primary
Election to be held on June 2, 19-
58 futtircs & Clerks appointed on
the Counting Boards to report at
their respective Polling places as
follows: Atlantic 1st, 2nd, 3rd, &
4th Wards; Grant 1st Precinct and
Pleasant 1st Precinct at 10 A. M.,
All other Counting boards to report
at I P.M. Motion Carried.
Atlantic 1st. Ward

Receiving Board
Judges Lloyd A. Harris, Chairman

Mrs. E. H. Rowley
Donald Blake

Clerks Mrs. Lillian Carl
Mrs. Guy Fulks
Counting Board

Judges Mrs. Jack White
Miss Ester Butler
Mrs. John Lang

Clerks Mrs. W. A. Johnson
Mrs Ralph Goodwin

Atlantic 2nd Ward
, Receiving Board

Judges Miss Jennie Weideman,
Chairman
Mrs. Mary Maher
Ren Wheatley

Clerks Mrs. Art Cameron
Mrs. Harry Richardson
Counting Board

Judges Mrs. H Pressnell
Mrs. Glen Parmley
Carl Zellmer

Clerks Mrs. Ray Coker
Mrs. John Barringer

Atlantic 3rd Ward
Receiving Board

Judges Mrs. Ray Neal, Chairman,
Mrs. C. W. Darrow
Mr. H. O. Lorenzen

Clerks Mrs. Eva Allen
Mrs. Charlie Bailey
Counting Board

Judges Mrs. Rex Toler
H. A. Hughes
Mrs. Jim Williams

Clerks Mrs. Harry Hjortshoj
Mrs. John Schluter

Atlantic 4th Ward
Receiving Board

Judges Albert Christensen, Chair-
man
C.W. Morgan
Mrs. Roy Metcalf

Clerks Anna Pipgrass
Mrs Kenneth Lang
Counting Board

Judges Mrs. Mary Boiler
Mrs. Don Nelson
Mrs. Curtis Masteller

Clerks Floyd Fowler
Mrs. Earl Britton

Rear Grove Township
Receiving Board

Judges Claude Hyndman, Chairman
Elmer Paterson
Earl Becker

Clerks Wayne R. Brown
Ross W. Riggs
Counting Board

Judges TheoW. Krause
Ray Muzzy
Howard Shaw

Clerks Russell Marshall
Claud Casady

Benton Township :
Receiving Board

Judges Russell Eden, Chairman
Max Walker
Michael Richttr

Clerks Wm. Beier
James McDerrhott
Counting Board

Judges Werner Blunfc • 'i
Mrs. Ruswll Eden
Mrs. Max Walker

Clerks Herluf Hansen
Mrs. James McDermott

Brighton Township
Receiving Board

Hges Clyde McFadden, Chair-
man
Lyle E. Harris'!
Louie Haiwefl; ,v

Clerks Oliver., ?dV«*.!'•'.."
Mrs.. Rit^y, j'ptoifcrson
Counting Board

Mf>es G, Bruc* .Peteri
Mrs Merle Cochran
Albert Pittmaii *..

Clerks Arlin Moller i ,
Roger Christensen

Cass Township
Receiving Boar*

Juices H C. Robiiispn; Chairman
Harold Link*
Alex McGafiin

Clerk* "oscoe Woodward
1'ihn Robinson
Counting Board

lilies Gerald Weirich
r D. Marker
\\r. P. Oillenwater

Clerks Fred P. Swltzer

Fr.inklin Townfhi
Rece/
Albe:

Counting Board
Judges Geo Ihnen

Arthur Raasch
Mike Metz

Clerks Ed Mailamlcr
Ray Morgan

Edna Township
Receiving Hoard

Judges Chas. C. Byers
L. P. Jennings
Dick Anstcy

Clerks Bill Hensley
Robert McLaren
Counting Board

Judges Harold Boos
Mrs. A. W. Anstcy
Harold Wohlcnhaus

Clerks Mrs. J. C. McLaren
Lyle Neary

Grant Township, 1st Precinct
Receiving Board

Judges Harvey Fletcher, Chairman
Hazel Miller
T. R. Walker

Clerks 7.eh Robinson
Solon A. Karns
Counting Board

Judges Carl F. Moore
Wilma E. Burns
Homer Rich

Clerks Louise Jcwett
Lillian Scholl

Grant Township, 2nd Precinct
Receiving Board

Judges R. A. Wilson, Chairman
Carsten Henncberg
Henry Roed

Clerks Geo. McDermott
A. A. Hnytcr
Counting Board

Judges James McCosh
Clnrcncc Oscn
Fred Wnhlleher

Clerks Lyman Wahlcrt
Rowley Pollock

Grove Township
Receiving Board

Judges Anton Swagel, Chairman
Rny Shepperd
Harry Kay

Clerks Harold Turner
Floyd Quick
Counting Board

Judges J. C. Jacohsen
H. W. Elliott
Arch Prall

Clerks Albert Dreager
Bruce Blake

Lincoln Township
Receiving Board

Judges Ray Dressier, Chairman
John Pearcc
Tom Bailey

Clerks Roy Parker
Harold Wahlert
Counting Board

Judges Geo. Kopp
Arlene Scholl
Henry Paulson

Clerks Elizabeth Houchin
Melvin Gissible

Masscna Township
Receiving Board

Judges C. A. Boos, Chairman
Lyle Shaver
Norma Perrin

Clerks Wray Wollenhaupt
Bonnie Jennings
Counting Board

Judges, Lyle Hosfelt
"LeRoy Acker

George N. Scase, III
Clerks Helen M. Bower

Elsie Schmidt
Noble Township

Receiving Board
Judges Clair Hincs, Chairman

Wilbert Wohlenhaus
Ellis Muller

Clerks Alvin Lehmkuhl
Clyde Schuler
Counting Board

Judges Clifford Sunderman
Earnest Sothman
Lawrence Mueller

Clerks Emil Bode
Pete Eisel

Pleasant Township, 1st Precinct
Receiving Board

Judges Fred Krisinger, Chairman
W. E. Kinser
Clarence Peterson

Clerks Agnes Casey
Helen Lary

. Counting Board
Judges Ernest Hansen

Geo. Forsythe
Frank Jorge.nsen

Clerks Doris Ireland
Alberta Jennings

Pleasant Township, 2nd Precinct
Receiving Board

Judges Edwin Frederickson
Earl Casey
W. E. tary

Clerks Ernest Smith, Chairman
Roy Bierbaum .
Counting Board

fudges Lyle Samuels
Mrs.: Lyti Samuels

' Mrs. Claude Purdue
Clerks 1*. S; Klpp '

EeRoy Smith
Pyinosa Township .

Receiving Board
Judges Alfred C. Jensen, Chairman

Walter Lilienthal
Arthur L. Nelson

Clerks Kenneth W. Harris
Harold Zellmer

Judges Charles D. Jepsen
Counting Board
Floyd Petersen
Charles Stowe

Clerks Vallie Pellett
B«ll Krphn

Union Township
Receiving Board

' Judges Lloyd Mueller, Chairman
Russell Symonds
John HamiKus

Clerks Fred Brahms
Harley M. .Weber
Counting Board

Judges Donald Logue
Arnold Reed
Gilbert Lacey

Clerks Bruno Behrends
Robert Rogers

Victoria Township
Receiving Board

Judges Floyd Jensen, Chairman
H. R. Johnston
Lewis Ryan

Clerks Karl Kjtesel
• Geo. Collins

Washington Township
Receiving Board

Judges Dale Tanner, Chairman
Clayton Mundorf
James Winston

Clerks Wayne Ullerich
Raymond Comes

Counting Board
Jiulgcs Ray Tanner

Hdyd Bailey
Harry Winston

Clerks Mabel Bailey
Mario Zcllmcr
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allowctl "nd tr ie Au<i;tor
Postmaster - Postage . ..... ..... ......
Atlantic Building Supply Co. - Fuel
Atlantic Machine & Welding Serv. - Sharpening Plow Shares ~
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Hospital Care .
Atlantic Municipal Utility Service - Electricity ~
Atlantic Produce- Fertilizer ......................................... .............
Dr. C. R. Ayers - Medical Care ................................ IIIIIIIIIZ ...........
Baron's Grocery - Provisions & Sceil Potatoes
Elsie E Berry - Nursing Care ....................................
Challenge Feed Co. - Feed . ............... ............................. ~
Cook - Caslow Drug Co. - Prescriptions .......... _ ~
Department of Social Welfare - ADC - ............... . ........... IIZZI
Department of Social Welfare - Emergency Relief Fund ..... _____
Dimig Drug Co, - Prescriptions . ...... ........................ _.._ ......... . ____
Dr. John E. Evans - Medical Care ...................... . ............ ____
Garsidc Printing Co. - Office Supplies ...... . ...................... _ .......... ________
Green Bay Lbr. Co. - Fence & Fuel ..... ............ _ ............. ..._
Gregersen Drug - Medical Expense . ............................................. _
Hocgh Appliance & T. V. - Motor Repair ...................... _ .....................
Iowa Children's Home Society - Care & Keep ........... . ......... .
Jennie Edmundson Memorial Hospital - Hospital Care

$ 15.00
..... 33.00
_ 12.00
.... 2,554.90
..... 113.47

204.00
4.50

44.27
-... 90.0C
- 356.24

321.11
...~ 2,456.50
-._ 429.45

162.96

335
____ 114.77

3437

75.00
305.10

Dr. H. A. Johnson - Medical Care
Dr. Robert E. Joranson - Medical Care
Koch Brothers - Supplies _....
A & P Store - Provisions ,
Atlant ic Locker Service - Processing
Atlant ic Memorial Hospital - Ambulance Service
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Utilities _
Atlant ic News Telegraph - Newspaper Subscription -
Wilbur Aucrbach - Shelling Corn & Seed Corn
Dr. H. C. Hailey - Hip for Cattle & Ointment -
Haron's Grocery - Provisions _ „
Cappcl Implement Co. - Clevis
Henry R. Clemsen - Grinding Peed
Dennis Nursing Home - Nursing Care _
Department of Social Welfare - A. 1!
Dimig Drug Co - Prescriptions
Economy Food Market - Provisions _.
Mabel Franklin - Nursing Care _ _
Dr. W. F. Giegerich - Medical Care
Gregersen Drug Store - Prescriptions
Dr. C. L. Henkel - Medical Care
Hoegh One-Stop Service - Fuel _ .- — —
Iowa Power & Light Co. - Electric & Gas Service —
Dr. Carl G. Johnson - Medical Care...
Byron Jones - Fire Extinguisher Service
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Medical Care -
Krasnc's Super Market - Provisions —
Krug Drug Co. - Prescriptions - ...-

[continued on next page]

44.00
3150
59.50
50.00
73.25
26.50
21.61

7.00
34.70
17.60
40.00

8.96
6.00

202.70
237.83

6.75
110.49

31.00
154.00
100.97
149.25
23.07
15.35
48.05
80.15

414.25
19.95
59.75

HERSCHEL C. LOVELESS
FOR

GOVERNOR

VOTE
DEMOCRATIC

IN

CASS COUNTY
ON

JUNE 2

VOTE FOR THESE CASS COUNTY CANDIDATES
FOR STATE SENATOR

CASS'SHELBY DISTRICT
FOR STATE

REPRESENTATIVE
TOR COUNTY
TREASURER

GEORGE P. CHRISTENSEN
ATLANTIC

FOR COUNTY
AUDITOR

ROBERT BLANKENSHIP
CUMBERLAND

FOR COUNTY
RECORDER

MRS. SUE BUPFINGTON
ATLANTIC

FOR COUNTY
CLERK OF COURT

John
•Oerks H:

' ROBfRT MACKRILL
ATLANTIC

MRS. LUCILLE BAXTER
ATLANTIC

HENRY PETERSEN
LEWIS

FOR SUPERVISOR
FIRST DISTRICT

FOR SUPERVISOR
SECOND DISTRICT

FOR SUPERVISOR
THIRD DISTRICT

FOR SUPERVISOR
FOURTH DISTRICT

FRED W. 1HRMAN
ANITA

H.OTB QUICK
ATLANTIC

DENNY MMIN«ER
ATLANTIC

ROBERT BOSECK
«RISWQLD



Atttta
Smoke & Ashes

A GOOD MANY YEARS ago,
Beniw Mussolini, then in«his prime,

speeding down an Italian road
• shiny car, when he came upon

I ""cluster of children on the highway.
* _ ,,~..nnm onrl a f |rimr ili«
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There was scream, and a crunch-
,|,c wheels passed over a

| [Itlc

Conservation Board
Issue on Ballot

Cass voters will be asked in June

mdercd his driver. And, settling him-
°j; comfortably, he generalized
-Never look back. Always look a-

A SENSE, separated from the
s which provoked its utterance,

ty conservation board composed of
live members which will have con-

, . tro1 an<1 management of property
head" The world was shocked at acquired by the county for public
kis callousness, and at the time his Parks, playgrounds, recreation cen-
slatemcnt was the diving board for ters and wildlife areas.

,,,v a sermon and editorial. If the voters approve the pro-
• * -• Ppsal, the county board of super-

visors is to appoint five members
to form the conservation board with-

He philosophy has something to in 60 days. The origina'f five"mem-
:0mraend it. In general,_it_is per- bers of the board are to be ap-

personal property which will be
designated as the conservation
fund. However, the law provides that
the conservation board may not go
into debt in any year in excess of
the money available in its fund.

The board will have the following
duties. To study the county's park
and recreation needs. To acquire for
the county by gift, purchase, lease
agreement or other arrangements,
suitable re'l estate within or! out-

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Sunday, June 1
Maple Grove Reunion for all for^
mcr pupils and family. Basket

Dinner
Monday, June 2

Pylhian Sisters, 8 p.m., KP hall
Tuetday, June 3

P.E.O. at Mrs. Ross Kohls
2:30 p.m.

Thursday, June S
VFW Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.

icw»""— — , , , . — -•• ~ *" L»»- «ij»- .".nnj.», i t - i wsiaic wuiiin or; out-
taps better to look ahead than to pointed for terms of one, two, three, side of the limits of the county for

i . , ..... ,,„>,, ,„ Bn™.i..H, four and five years, respectively and nse as parks, recreation centers
each succeeding member will be ap- lakes, forests and wildlife areas. To
pointed for a f ive year term. Mem- develop and maintain such areas.

look back, but both are unrealistic four and five years, respectively and
1 if carried too far. The —' " •
,u,~~-'T, with all it joys and

1 worries, must be the main concern bers of the board are to serve with- However, the board is to give"con-
Li the person who is living fully and out compensation, but may be paid sidcration to the scenic, historic

realistically from day to day. In- mileage and other expenses incurred and recreational value of land it
Mussolini was ignoring the in the performance of their duties.

The county board of supervisors
will be authorized to levy an annual

Saddle Club to Hold
Horse Show Sunday

The Anita Saddle Club will hold
its first horse show of the season
Sunday evening, June 1, at 8 o'-
clock at the old ball park in south
Anita. The public is cordially in-
vited to attend.

I present more than looking ahead-
when he fled the scene of his acci-

I**
THERE ARE TIMES for look-

I jug back, however, and the end of
llay is one of them. Last week and
not week, across the country, peo-
«1( have been meeting for class re-
unions, celebrating, and recalling
former days.

value of
plans to acquire.

This proposal is sponsored by the
Cass County Conservation Club.

Open House Sunday
There will be an open house at

the Cass County farm Sunday from
1 to 5 in the afternoon. The pub-
lic is cordially invited to attend.

0|lJNTy mi GRADE Town an«J Far

TOMORROW EVERYWHERE
1 ftople will be observing Memorial

Day _ carrying flowers and mem-
ories to thousands of cemeteries.

I This is our most previous kind of
remembering, and it is too strong
to live with day after day if we are

EXERCISES MAY 31
INA1LAN1TC

mers

* Memorial Day •:•
MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES

Anita Evergreen Cemetery, May 30, 2 p.m.

"Onward Christian Soldiers" Processional
The High School Band

"My Faith Looks Up to Thee" Hymn
The High School Band

Invocation The Rev. W. H. Kohlmeier
"Gettysburg Address' Kay Johnson
Boys' Quartet "At the Ending of the Journey"
Alan Burke, Barry Burke, Douglas McLuen, Terry Ray

Legion Auxiliary Service
V. F. W. Auxiliary Service

"Nearer, My Gpd to Thee" Hymn
The Band

Memorial Address The Rev. W. H. Kohlmeier
Trumpet Trio "God of Our Fathers"

Daryl Dressier, Alan Burke, Mervin Robison
"In Flanders Field" Carla Moore

The Legion Service
The V. F. W. Service

Salute to the Dead Firing Squad
Taps — Daryl Dressier

In Benefit Game
Thirty-three eighth grade pupils

of Cass County will receive diplo-
mas Saturday in Promotion Exer-
cises held at 8 o'clock in the evening,
at the Atlantic high school auditor-
ium. They include students from

to keep on thinking and doing in seven townships and from Marne
the living world — wh'ich is our and Pymosa schools.

* The graduates will be presented[-privilege.and duty.

TO MOST OF US, our own fam-
| ilies who are in the cemeteries are

the ones we think of mainly, or
loltly, on Memorial Day — which
was originally a day of honoring
those who died in war. There are
mwv of those. About 140 graves
will be decorated tomorrow by the
service organizations in our own
Evergreen cemetery — the veterans

I oi several wars.
* * *

LAST Sunday's Des Moines Reg-
j ister contained a short issay: by

trtist Prank Miller entitled '"Pmtse •
" During the Day to-Consider the
Wee," We'll reprint it here in case
rou missed it. Even if you did read
il, it is worth reading again. "Me-
morial Day, a holiday for picnic.-.
in the parks, family gatherings, sport
(rents, and leisure. This is as" it
should be ... as the men who died
in battle would have it. But pause
sometime during the day. Consider
the price of these peaceful holiday
torsuits. Let each person recognize
(he dangers that exist today and lie
ihead in the future. Let each per-
son vow to do his share to help

I tecp the peace. A true and lasting
• i s the only appropriate me-

[ mortal to the many lives lost in
I mr"

WE REMEMBER reading shortly
| liter Sputnik I a. statement.'that

Russian schools may be ahead of
j tars in the teaching of science, hut

they arc behind ours in the teach-

by Warren. R. Morrow, Cass county
superintendent, and will receive their
diplomas from Russell Marshall,
chairman of the board.

W. Henry Galbreth, editor of
"Midland Schools," the publication
of the Iowa State Education As-
sociation, will be the speaker of the
evening, talking on "People Incor-
porated."

The Rev. Fred C. Rowley, pastor
of the Griswold Methodist church,
will give the invocation and bene-
diction, and Janet Winston will
play 'processional and recessional
•nwslc. *•-*-• ••• -

A special music number will' be
presented by Ralph Peer of Atlan-
tic, and a piano solo by Carolyn
McLaren, a pupil at Grandview In-
dependent, Edna township.

Those who are finishing the
eighth grade include:

M*ra* School: Robert Skow,
Mary J. Petrzilka; Roger Sieck,
John Schmitt, Janet Shahan, Leanne
McFadden, Robert Boyd, Dawn

Town and country men will clash
in a soft ball game a week from to-
night, in a benefit performance to
finance wire for the lights at the
Softball field at the recreation park.

Walt Glynn is in charge, of the
farmers' team and Jack Blazek is
whipping up the townsmen. The pub-
lic is urged to attend and lend thfir
support to the endeavor. j

The Midgets will start the sum-
mer season June 3, when they meet
Griswold on the Anita diamond.

PeeWecs will start their practice

June 3, and will practice Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 1 to 2:30.

The summer recreation is in
charge of Jack Blazek, football
coach at the Anita high school, and
will include basketball and girls'
Softball, in addition to the Midget
and PeeWee games.

• Attention is called to the adver-
tisement which appears in this is-
sue regarding forthcoming games,
and., which will appear weekly in
this paper throughout the season, by

• courtesy of Anita business and pro-
fessional men.

Memorial Day services will be
held tomorow afternoon, at Anita
Evergreen Cemetery, and will be
followed by an open house at Legion
Hall.

The annual Memorial Day dinner
will be served at the Anita Congre-
gational church, beginning at 11:30
in the morning.

There will be a special band re-
hearsal tonight, Thursday, at 8 o'-
clock at the school for the Memorial
services. All band members are re-
quested to attend. Uniforms will be
worn for the Memorial program;

CHRIS JENSEN
RITES HERE
TUESDAY

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Anita Methodist church for Chris
Martinus Jensen, 85, who died Sun-
day morning at 4 o'clock at Atlan-
tic Memorial hospital, vvliere he had
been a patient- for a little over a
week. He had fallen in his home a
week ago Friday, and broken a hip
and a wrist. He suffered a stroke
last Friday at the hospital. He had

ATTEND SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Potter atten-
ded the Evacuation School held last
week at the Iowa School for the
Deaf in Council Bluffs.

, . Their nursing home was inspected
<• „ here last Friday and pronounced

'" satisfactory. The Potters left the
first of -this week to visit relatives,
Mrs, Potter's in Woodbine, and Mr.
Potter's in Southland.

Corzatt, Gloria Wolf, Dennis Tighe been iiy'fair health this1 winter but
PymoM School: Linda Kay Arn-

hurg, Linda Emerson, Donnis
Kragelund, Dennis Templeman, Ju-
dy Templeman, Don Westphalen,
Delbert Westphalen

suffered -Jwo strokes last fall.
A native of Denmark, he was born

May 9, 1873, and came to this coun-
try in 1893 with his parents, Neil ••••'
and Johanna Hahsen Jensen. He.t at

Bvnton Township No. 4: Beverly lived in Marion, Iowa, until his mar-

GRISWOLD DUET
WINS 1ST IN
TALENT SHOW

Louise Kennedy and Dorothy
af Griswold won first place
Lions' Teen Talent Show,

BUSY MONDAY
EVENING ON
MAI STREET
Monday evening Anita Main

Street was buzzing with activity so
violently that it was hard to find a
place to park.

Two meetings wife "in progress
on opposite sides of the street "in
the heart of the business district."
On the north side the Eastern Star
was holding its regular meeting and
memorial service. On the south side
the Cass County meeting of the Le-
gion and Auxiliary was in progress.

To the east, excavation work was
going on at Behnken's used car lot
on the north- side of Main Street.
During the evening Larry Behnken
worked so furiously at this project
that he turned his tractor over, luc-
kily not getting hurt. The excava-

Echo — Alan Burke
*̂̂ "*M*̂ *̂M*"̂ ^~ "̂̂ "̂ M^

MRS. CARL MOORE
HEADS AHS ALUMNI
FOR COMING YEAR

The annual. Anita high' school
alumni banquet • was held Friday
evening at the school gym, with 153
alumni and 79 guests present.

Four of the five members of the
class of 1906 'were present, to be
honored on their 50th anniversary.
They were Paul Becker and Mrs.
Hazel Fqrshay of Des Moines, Mrs.
Hattie White Cryer of Treynor, and
Miss Humility Crawford of Anita.
Mrs. Lena Young Pratt of Wapello
was unable to attend.

Eleven members of the 1933 class,
celebrating its 25th anniversary
were present, and 26 of the 1958
graduating class.

Attending from the greatest dis-
tance were Mr. and Mrs. Marion R.
Miller of Verdun, France, .Mrs.
Robert Heckman of Cottage Grove,
Ore., and A/2e Gary 'Smither of

.Cambria, Calif.
Mrs. Carl Moore was elected pres-

ident of the 'alumni group for the
coming year, with John Rasmussen
vice-president, Mrs. Harold Smith
secretary, and Mrs. George McDer-
mott treasurer. Board members are
Mrs. Boyd Falconer, Ranny KellO-
way, and Mrs.. Ben Kirkham for 1,
2, and 3 year-terms respectively.

The alumni awards went to Varel
Bailey and Janet Taylor, graduating

Sorensen
Wuhington Towiwhip: Nancy

Dasher, No. 1 School; Richard
Comes, No. 2B School

Grove Townihip: Maye Lischka,
No. 2 School; David Wilson, No, 2
School; Karen Zellmer, No. 6

Ing of history. If they were not, School; Dale Ljind, No. 7 School.
' ikA»_ ...L- i . ' • » ! • 'A. ii ;_ • . M i t* • .«••—'• . _i_r« .vt ;•_ ' TJT; who have gone through their

j 'schools would realize that tyranny
[leads only to destruction.. '.

TOMORROW IS A time for re-
| limbering — many things. Among

them are the lessons we learned

Franklin Townahip: Marie Her-
chenbach, No. 2 School

B**r Grove Towmhipt Joyce
Steffens, No. 5 School; Sheryl
Schuler, No. 8 School; Dennis Cohrs,
No. 8 School

Pleatutt Townihip: Wayne Lary,
Irom the history^ books,;th*-heritage No 2 School; Snaron Silk, No. 8
Wt us by our ancestors who have
livtd and are now gorfe, the price

I "(liberty, and the things we must
;think and do if we are to be worth

| remembering ourselves.
• • •

FLOWERS ARE A way of saying
»l«t can't he said in worth.' A great
»ny of them will be taken to cem-

1 "tries tomorrow, and as. always,
People will be regretting that. Me.

School; Shirley Campbell, No. 8
School
'. Edna Township: Carolyn McLar-
en, Granview Independent School;
Mary Margaret Cullen. Grandview
Independent School

riage there Dec. 2S, 1902, to Mary
Simmersen. The couple moved to
Exira and,farmed in that vicinity
and around;Anita until they retired
in 1942 and moved to Anita.

Surviving with his widow are two
daughters, Mrs. Walter Johnson of
Atlantic and Mrs. 'Albert Johnson
of Exira; seven grandchildren and
three great grandchildren; and three
sisters, Mrs. Sena Simonsen of
Hampton, Mrs. Maurine Haney of

.Ft. Dodge, and Mrs. Mary Baier of
Exira.

He was preceded in death by his
son George, who died March 14,
1957, one sister and one brother.

Funerkl services Tuesday were

tion, which is now complete except seniors of the class of 1958.
for graveling, will about double Following ~ the dinner, presided

over by Harvey Scholl, retiring
president, the group danced to the
music of Gil Wallace's band from
Greenfield.

To the south of Main Street the
, „ , / _ . , : ; . , -. . • Volunteer Fire Department was
held Tuesday .evening at the Anita hayi maneuvers at the south park,
high school gym. They gave a wes- where -they were checking their
tern duet, in costume, and were ac- . . . . . .
companied by.David Brown, also, of
Gnswold,

Second place went to Jane Petry

pumps. They had planned to do a
lot of pumping of wja(er out of the
creek and .back into the creek to

Mrs. Bessie (Babe) Myers Lowell
and son Sherman Lowell of Los Ail-

test .their equipment and techniques, geles, Calif., arrived Friday night
of Adair, winner of first place in but discovered a. plug leak in the to visi, Bends' here and in Atlantic
last year's contest: She gave an alto
sax and vocal rendition °f "Ole Man
River," accompanied by Carson
Griffith.

Third place was won by Mary-Ann
McClaren of Massena, with a vocal
solo "The Little Blue Man."'

These three1 were invited to ap-
pear on:Hadio Station KJAN yester-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock, by "Red"
Faust, of Station KJAN, who was

truck, so postponed the.practice un-
til this evening, .. .

Mrs. Cecil' Denney is ill with a
gland infection. • ;

until after Memorial day. They'had
driven 900 miles Friday, intending
to attend the alumni baSfquet, but
car trouble delayed them so that
they arrived late in the evening. .

conducted by the Rev. F. G. Barnes, master of ceremonies for the pro-
M.rs. Harold Smith and Mrs. Carl gram Tuesday evening. The rajlio

'Beyond, the Sunset"

The Road Toll by Jerry Marcus

Everyone having flowers to con-
tribute to the decorating of veterans'

i.... _. - - - - • - . • graves Friday are asked to bring
«»ml Day is either ju,»t a fitfle too^hem to Legion hall Thursday eve-
«»y or a little too late * for their ,Mmg or eariy Friday morning, or to

call Mrs. Clifford Fries, who will
arrange to have than picked up.

"«ers to be at their peak. .Take
ilonk at your garden 'today, Khd
11 you have more flowers than you
«eed see that our service organiza-
tions know about it. The plants will

Moore sang
and "There is No Night There," ac-
companied by Mrs. Ray Lantz. In
charge of flowers were Mrs. Henry
Aggen, Mrs. Axel Larsen, and Mrs.
Martin Larsen.

Pall bearers were Devene Taylor,
Albert Wedcmeyer, Art Petersen,
Raymond Lantz, Ross Kohl, and
Mild Reisgaard. Burial was in Anita
Evergreen Cemetery.

kiwi anain before the week is out.
Tomorrow's blossoms should go to
ll" cemeteries.

—The Ashes

Kites Held for Mrs.
Jens Juhler Saturday
F'"ieral services were held in At-

I '"' Saturday for Mrs. Jen's Juh-
'". W. who died suddenly at her
"omt "i Ailamic Tuesday of last
*Ct'k She had been in ill health
")r some lime.
j^""?/"'iristensen; a native of

«ra, lived in that vicinity until
J VTliilge' and then in ..the'Mar- -
/ »M Atlantic vicinities until mov- '"
| »• to.Atlantic three;ye»r ago,

SurviIV">K with the

VOTE MONDAY!
Primary election day is next Monday, June 2,

and all precincts of the county will vote at their
usual polling places with the polls open from 8 in
the morning .until 8 in the evening.

Voters will choose for the general ejection in
the fall the various candidates for state, county, and
township offices.

Voting place for the town of Anita is the town
hall.

All eligible voters are urged to come to-the
polls artd re«aiW*th«(ir preference. With consider-
ably more cltpe»!W6rt on the Ballot than therfHs

•••--••-- • •• - h e a v y vote.

appearance was by courtesy of the
Anita State Bank.

Other contestants were Walter
Tibken of Cumberland, vocal; Phil
Ridout of Massena, trumpet; Char-
les Minerman of Exira, trombone;
a vocal trio from Cumberland con-
sisting of Shirley Pop, Carolyn
Kemp, and Virginia Poch; and a
trio from Massena consisting of
Phil Ridout,. trumpet, David Twedt
drums, and Lynn Twedt, accompan-
ist.

Performers who were "not in the
competition were Joyce Rice of
Greenfield, who appeared twice on
the program with baton twirling, and
Doug McLuen and Daryl Dressier
who gave a comic musical number
which the master of ceremonies
found a little difficult to classify
but which was greeted with en-
thusiasm by the audience.

Interspersed in the musical num-
bers were feats of magic performed
by Faust.

The Anita polka band played the
curtain raiser for the evening's per-
formance.

Royce Bijjell, president of the lo-
cal Lions, introduced the matter of
ceremonie* and announced the win-
ning pombttn. He also Invited all
of Ae contestant*; to be the Lions'
club's guesU for1 jn»Jp at Jl k*aJ

'
in some yMr», ̂  shpuld bra

rs.
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WEEDKILLERS
ESTERON 99 — 2,4-D, the

all purpose weed and brush killer.
Amino Triazole — The ideal killer for Canadian
Thistle.

It is NOT too late to plant Soybeans. We have
Chippewa suitable for seed. Good germination,
early maturing, high yielding.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

cet

MEMORIAL DAY

A day that a grateful nation, tenderly and reverently,
pays tribute to those who have given so much for freedom.

We will transact no business Memorial Day, May 30th

Anita State Bank
5 MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 5

, COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

i May 7, 1958
The Board of Supervisors met on

'Call of the Chairman. All members
present were Otto B. Schwartz,
Harlan Gittins, Harry W. Koehrsen,
Ernest L. Osier, and Norman Smith.

Statutory notice waived by all
members. Minutes of May 1 were
'approved as read.

The Board met in joint session
with the Adair Co. Board at Green-
field, Iowa. Minutes of "said meeting
being as follows.

Minutes of the Joint Session of
'the Adair and Cass County Boards
of Supervisors held in Greenfield,
3owa, May 7, 1958.

The Board met in Special session,
Bennett & Kingery present with
the Cass County Board, all mem-
bers being present. Also, County
Attorneys Harold DeKay from Cass
County, and Clare H. Williamson
from Adair County and John L.
McKinney from the Highway Com-
mission.

Road Closure No. 1 and other
road closures in general was the
topic of discussion.

On Motion by Win. C. Bennett
and seconded by Norman Smith.
Lowell Kingery was appointed
chairman in the absence of Leo
Foster.

On Motion by Ernest Osier and
seconded by Wm. C. Bennett, the
Joint Session was recessed until
June 12, 1958 at 10.00 A. M.

I Leonard C. Wright, Auditor of
Adair County do hereby certify that
the above and foregoing is a true
and exact copy of records found in
my office. '

Leonard C. Wright
Auditor, Adair County

Moved by Koehrsen, seconded by
Osier to approve the application St
bond of Loyal Order of Moose for
a Class B. Beer Permil. Motion Car-
ried.

Moved by Gittins, seconded by
Smith to adopt the following resolu-
tion. Motion Carried.

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS

The provision is made in the act
creating the Farm-to-Market Road
System for the engineer to cause
surveys and plans to be made, and
further provides the cost of sur-
veys, plans and the negotiations for
right of way purchase are payable
by Comtroller's Warrants out of
Farm-to-Market Road Funds al-
lotted to the County, or by Audi-
tor's Warrants out of the County
Road Funds, and since B. H. Back-
lund & Associates, Inc. Consulting
Engineers qt 4924 Poppleton Aven-
ue, Omaha 6, Nebraska has made
a proposal with regard to assisting
and rendering service in connection
with such surveys, plans and nego-

. tiations, copy or original of which

is here to attached and made a part
hereof, and the said B. H. Backlund
is a duly licensed Professional En-
gineer, and
Be It Resolved

That the work service, stipulations
and agreements, contemplated and
enumerated in the Proposal and
Agreement hereto attached are
necessary to the accomplishment of
the objects of the Farm-to-marfcet
Road Act, and

That the County Engineer and the
County are in need of assistance on
the work service enumerated and
contemplated in said Proposal and
Agreement, and the compensation
therein provided for such work ser-
vice in reasonable and

It is to the advantage of the Coun-
ty to accept the proposal, and

The said attached Proposal and
Agreement if B. H. Backlund &
Associates, Inc. is hereby accepted,
and

The County Engineer is directed
to cause surveys to be made by B.
H. Backlund & Associates, Inc. un-
der and pursuant to the proposal
and acceptance on file, and

Said B. H. Backlund is engaged
to furnish to this County all the
work service, stipulations and agree-
ments enumerated in said attached
Proposal and Agreement and shall
be paid according to the schedule of
Fees or charges therein set out.

Passed and approved this 7th day
of May, 1958.
Attest: F. W. Herbert

Moved by Gittins, seconded by
Osier to adopt the following resolu-
tions approving bids on Farm to
Market Roads.

RESOLUTION
Concurring in Recommended

Award of Contracts For
FARM TO MARKET ROAD
PROJECT NO. SN-1856 Cass Coun-
ty, Iowa.

WHEREAS the Board of Super-
visors of Cass County, Iowa, has
considered the bids received by
the Iowa State Highway Commis-
sion on April 29, 1958, for construc-
t ion work on Farm to Market
Project No. SN-1856.

Cass County.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED tha t the said Board of
Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa,
concurs in (he Commission's rec-
ommendation tha t contracts for
said work he awarded to the low
bidders as follows:

Hridgc-Ycgge & Rlossur,
Boone, Iowa - $14,364.63

RESOLUTION
Concurring in Recomniened

Award of Contracts for
FARM TO MARKET ROAD
PROJECT NO. SN-1380(2) Cass
County, Iowa.
Whereas the Board of Supervisors
of Cass County, Iowa, has con-
sidered the bids received by the
Iowa State Highway Commission
on April 29, 1958, for construc-
tion work, on .Farm to Market

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

8:00 p.m.

Methodist. Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Our Vacation Church School
star ted on Monday morning at the
Christian thurch, and will be in
session each day this week, except
Memorial Day, from 9:00 to 3:30.
The closing program and exhibit
w i l l be at the Methodist church on
Sunday evening, June 1st, at 7:30.

Parents are urged to get their
boys and girls registered for Camp
or I n s t i t u t e soon.

Sunday school at ten, and morning
worship at eleven. Sermon subject,
"Man and His Making," in the ser-
ies.

At 7:30 Sunday evening the clos-
ing propram and exhibit of the Va-
cation Church School.

Christian Science Churches
How spiritual enlightenment

brings freedom from the bondage
of materialism will be brought out
at Christian Science services Sun-
day.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon en-
titled "Ancient and Modern Ne-
cromancy, alias Mesmerism and
Hypnotism, Denounced" is the Gol-
den Text from Romans (12:21) : "Be
not overcome of evil, but overcome
evil with good."

At Wiota
Our Vacation Church School

started on Monday morning and will
continue each day from 9:00 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m. omitting Memorial
Hay.

Those who wish to go to Camp
or Insti tute should get registered
soon.

Choir practice and Senior MYF
Thursday evening at 8:00.

Morning worship at ten with ser-
mon on the subject, "Man and His
Making," in the series. Sunday
school at eleven.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00.
Church Service, 11:00.
Bible Study 3:30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.
Memorial Day Annual Dinner

May 30, serving starting 11:30 a.m.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service.
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class
Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

Project No. SN-1380(2) Cass
County. - . . . ' . • .
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED that the said Board of
Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa,
concurs in the Commission's rec-
ommendation that contracts for
said work he awarded to the low
bidders as follows:

Bridge-Capital Const. Co.,
Logan, Ia.-$19,547.62

RESOLUTION
Concurring in Recommended

Award of Contracts For
Farm TO MARKET ROAD
PROJECT .NO. SN-1856 Cass

"County, Iowa.''
WHEREAS the Board of Super-
visors of Cass County, Iowa, has
considered the bids received by
the Iowa State Highway Com-
mission on April 29, 1958, for
construction work on Farm to
Market Project No. SN-1856. Cass

• County.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED that the said Board of
Supervisors of Cass County, Io-
wa, concurs in the Commission's
recommendation that contracts for
said work be awarded to the low
bidders as follows:
Grading - Easter & Schroeder

Inc., $33,346.58
Griswold, Iowa
RESOLUTION

Concurring in Recommended
Award of Contracts For

FARM TO MARKET ROAD
PROJECT NO. Cass County
Iowa.
WHEREAS the Board of Super-
visors of Cass County, Iowa, has
considered the bids received by the
Iowa State Highway Commission
on April 29, 1958, for construction
work on Farm to Market Pro-
ject No. Cass Co. Projects. Cass
County.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED that the said Board of
Supervisors of Cass County, Io-
wa, concurs in the Commission's
recommendation that contracts for
said work be awarded to the low
bidders as follows:
Grading - Maynard Myers Con-
st. Co., Griswold, Iowa

SN-896 $15,491.04
SN-13800) 6,765.04
SN-1380(2) 19,966.27

Moved by Gittins, seconded by Os-
ier to adjourn to the 15th day of
May, 1958, or on call of Chairman.
Motion Carried.
F. W. Herbert Otto B. Schwartz
County Auditor Chairman of Board

at 'he Wi'liam Steeles.

The Arnold Dilley'family of Coi-
orado spent the past week visiting
his parents, the Chester Dilleys, and
her parents, the Harold Nelsons of
Atlantic, and other relatives and
friends.

The Manley Young family weie
Sunday evening visitors at the Wil-
bur Hcckmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor aud
Janet and Marcella Heckman were
Sunday dinner guests at the Frank
Pfundhellars.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan an<!
Bonita, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Neighbors and Gary were Sunday
dinner guests at the Richard Neigh-
bors home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Monday evening visitors at the
Kenneth Zimmerlines.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young, Da-
vid and Kathy Diane were Satur,-
day evening visitors at the Vere
Christs.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dilley and
the Arnold Dilley family attended
Commencement exercises at Mis-
souri Valley Wednesday evening of
last week in which Mrs. Dilley*s
niece, Georgia Lee Riley, was a
graduate.

Mrs. Max Stephenson, Lynn and
Norma were Sunday dinner guests
af the W. H. Crawfords.

The Keith Taylor, Delbert Ehle,
aiid Leroy Taylor families were
Thursday evening visitors at the
Cecil Taylors. The occasion honored
Cecil, who was observing his birth-
day.

•Miss LaRue Taylor was an over-
night guest Tuesday of last week
wjth Miss Janet Taylor.

.Isaac Brown drove to Des Moines
Saturday afternoon and Miss Linda
Brown returned home with him
staying until Sunday afternoon.

Karen Sue Ehle came Tuesday
and stayed until Thursday last week
v i t h the Cecil Taylors. Mrs. Ehle,
and Kent also spent Wednesday and
Thursday in the parental Taylor
home.

ADAIR CO. LINE
and

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duf f enter-
tained at a cooperative supper
Thursday evening in honor of Mrs.
Duff and Leland Taylor, who were
observing their birthdays, and Mrs.
Robert Heckman and family who
were visiting here from Oregon.
Those present for the evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor and
Janet, Mrs. Heckman and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scholl and
Nancy Mae and Bobbie, Mr. anil
Mrs. Arthur Duff, and Clyde, Smitii.

Mrs. Harry DeVore and son wer«
'Husday evening vititon Um wesk

Miss Ermine Brown visited Mrs.
C. V. Welcher in Atlantic Satur-
day evening.

Miss Janet Taylor went to Om-
a|ia Sunday evening, where she
planned to visit wtih her aunt, Miss
Deloris Pfundhcllar, who teaches
school there.i ____^

The Duane Harrow 'family were
Sunday evening visitors at the Don-
ald Jorgensons.

Mrs. Cecil Taylor spent Friday
afternoon with the Rev. and Mrs.
C. L. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris were
Sunday evening visitors at the Van
Harris home.

I Miss Ermine Brown entertained
Mrs. Hansine Johnson, Miss Linda
Brown, and Isaac Brown at dinner
Sunday In the afternoon, Miss Shir*
ley Ford of Pes Moines joined them
for lunch.

fcontlnutd on pave <).

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA

REMEMBERS

75 YEARS AGO

17 May 1883

James Turner had been hired as
"City Marshal" for $25 a month.

Miss Grace Hendricks had hats,
bonnets, ribbons, laces, etc., one door
cast of the new Turner building.

Johnson Bros, were proprietors of
the City Meat Market.

J. M. Comings was the Congrega-
tional pastor, L. C. Burling the M.
E., and G. L. Springer the pastor
of the Evangelical Church.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Times.

60 YEARS AGO

19 May 1898

Davis & Kiehl, druggists and paint
dealers, had a new soda fountain.

N. P. Sass had a new line of
summer dress goods, including Can-
ton cords, Olga dimities, and zephy-
rine organdies.

Passenger trains still stopped in
Anita, and Sherm Myers was post-
master and editor of the Anita Tri-
bune. It was a different world —
remember ?

50 YEARS AGO

28 May 1908

Laartz & Webster in Adair had
bleached muslin at 8c a yard, and
twenty pounds of sugar for a dol-
lar.

Recently struck by lightning was
a valuable cow belonging to Abe
Goodpasture.

Abe and C J. Goodpasture were
building 'a 40 x 60 barn for David
Marsh.

D;. C. Kellogg still wove carpets.
Sherman F. Myers was editor of

the Anita Tribune, and H. B. Mun-
tendam was manager.

47 YEARS AGO

25 May 1911

Mr. and Mrs. John Steinmetz had
recently celebrated the 28th anni-
versary of their wedding.

Schwenneker Bros., managers,
announced that the Opera House
would be known thereafter as the
Unique Motion Picture Theatre.

F. R. Howard was proprietor of
the lOf Feed Barn, south of the Odd
Fellows' building.

Anita had two dentists, Dr. Eller
and Dr. Fish.

Reimers & Co., grocers, were suc-
cessors to O. O. Conley.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, and James M.
Briggs was editor of the Anita Re-
publican.

40 YEARS AGO

« Jon* 1918

Recently married were Mrs. Jose-
phine Kelley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David Robinson, and Burt
Stone, managing editor of the Anita
Record. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman F. Myers and their grand-
son, Sherman Lowell. Sherm Myers
was the founder of both the Tribune
and The Record; in 1918 he was edi-
tor and publisher of the Record,
sturdy competitor of the Tribune.

Wednesday, 29 May, had been
Raymond Burke's birthday: Mrs.
Burke and her sister, Miss Lena
Ballensiefer, had served ice-cream,
lemonade, cake and candy to the
following guests: Stanley Wolfer,
John C. Vporhees, Russell Hewlett,
Bernard Bruner, Corwin Wilson,
Olof Hansen, Geraldine Morgan,
Alberta Worthing, Marjorie Ballen-
siefer, Goldie Jewett, Inez Wilson,
and Lucille Todhunter. Do you still
remember, kids? And which one of
you is going to clip this and keep it ?

Walter F (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune at this time.

30 YEARS AGO

24 May 1928

Recently married were Miss El-
ma Forshay, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer E. Forshay of Boise,
Idaho, and Arnold C. Reck of Chi-
cago, Illinois, at the Anita home of
Elma's uncle, B. D. Forshay.

Recently married were 'Miss We-
nonah Forshay .daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Forshay of Anita, and
Byron McNeil, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde McNeil of Atlantic.

"Ole Dependable" malt syrup was
SOc a can at A. R. Kohl's Briardale
Grocery.

Mrs. G. M. Adair was visiting her
sister, Mrs. Lulu Gotch, of Iowa
City.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was at
this time editor of the Anita Tri-
bune, which he had bought about
fifteen years before, from his old
boss, Sherm Myers.

20 YEARS AGO
* Jim* in*

Appearing soon at the Anita Ri-

toon film, " Snow White and th
Seven Dwarfs." Remember?

Gail E. Burke, son of Mr 1T1j I
Mrs. Ernest Burke, was abo,,,'
receive the degree of B. S. in ( , m

inercc from Crcighton Un ive r s i t y ;'," I
Otn-iha. '

Mr. and "Mrs. Cecil Dciim-y |u
iiV northeast of Wiota, U,T,. ,|,"
recent parents of a son, c(, ,"j
Merle Dcnney. u

Hen F. Jensen of Exira was nin.
ning for Congress.

Coffee was 15c a pound ;it \(.
duff's Food Market, and anc,!|K.j
brand was 27c at the Briardale (, ro.
eery. Standard brands were 29C ai
Schaake's Store.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was C(|,.
tor of the Anita Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

27 May 1048

Tom Brooks, who had taken pos.
session of the Anita Theatre 2 May
had recently sold out to Carl Ren-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Voss 0;
Massena were the recent parents ot
a baby girl. Mrs. Voss was the for-
mcr Yvonne Laartz, daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Laan/ Of
Anita neighborhood.

The greater Anita Club ( p r e d e -
cessor to the Chamber of Com.
mcrce) was to sponsor f ree sum-
mer movies.

Paul R. Brown was editor of tlie
Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

28 May 19S3

Oralyn Johnson was valedictorian
and Vesta Bailey salutorian oi
the Class of 1953.

Anita Remembers carried a good
letter of reminiscence from Ed M.
Blakesley, then of Corydon, Iowa.

The Past Matrons Club had met
recently with Mrs. Robert Scott.

Coffee was 85< a pound at Jen-
sen's Red & White, and butter was
67f a pound at Phil's Super Market.
Mrs. Trochtenberg had died re-
cently, and Phil was in the hos-
pital.

Margaret and David Ash were
the hard-working editors of the old
home town paper.

Only a Year Ago
23 May 1S57

The Anita High School Alumni
Banquet was to honor the classes of
1907, 1932, and 1957. Pictured on
the front page were the first two
of these three classes (the current
graduating class had, of course al-
ready appeared). Because the Class
of 1907 is small enough, the names
are here: Phoebe L. Marsh, Ruby
P. Bangham, Zola Vernon, J. Percy
Young, Florence M. Bailey, Love
Jenkins, and Mae Lantz. Their sta-
tus in May 1957 was as follows:
Mrs. Phoebe Marsh McMullen, Mt.
Ayr, Iowa; Mrs Ruby Baugham
Petersen, San Diego, California,
Mrs. Zola Beebe, deceased; Mrs.
Florence Bailey Robison, deceased;
Mrs. Love Jenkins Peterson, Mt.
Pleasant, Iowa; Mrs. Mae Lantz
Way, Stuart, Iowa.

Uhder "Long, Long Ago" appeared
the classes of 1880 to 1900 inclusive.
Let's hope this was well and widely
clipped, for it represented a lot of
tedious work.

Margaret S. Ash was editor, and
David F. Ash publisher, of the Ani-
ta Tribune, sole historical repository
of Anita memories.

LONG, LONG AGO

H REMEMBERS

I remember our happy home l i f e
of many years ago, so remote from
this day and age; there was never a
happier, more devoted family i"
Anita.

I remember how Papa would drive
many miles to Missouri and bring
home a double box-load of 8 or 10
different kinds of apples each fall
I remember Mama canned all kinds
o'f vegetables and fruits, and such
good jam and jelly. I remember the
big cave where we stored the ap-
ples and vegetables for the winter ,
built by Godfry Miller. I remember
our family gatherings around the
hard coal burner, with highly pol-
ished apples, nuts, home made can-
dy, pop corn, and sometimes a real
treats of bananas and blood oranges.

I remember Mama reading to (be
family from the Youth's Companion,
and t remember my dear Mama
and Papa singing old songs to n-
children. "Each One Has a Miss ion ; '
"When You and I Were Youni;,
Maggie"; "What Are Our Light Af-
flictions Here."

I remember when it came our t u r "
to entertain, we children would sinn
songs or recite poems taught to us
by Papa and Mama. I remember our
dining room table loaded with K111"'
things to eat. I remember an extra
special dinner when one of our pas-
tors was there for dinner and I saul
"Ho Hum," and Mama said, "What
is wrong," and I replied, "Tlu»
seems like Sunday, because we have
so much to eat."

I remember our old' home was
always open to many friends es-
pecially the Rev. A. D Beck-bar!
family, the Rev. J. H. Hard family
and the Rev. W. D. Smith family
Can anyone give me any informa-
tion about Ed and Clyde Smith ?

I remember Mama- and Papa
would set.our table',with plates for
each pne on Christina* Eve; in the
morning there, vonld be oranges,

nice gift How

3)
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Society and Club News
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT COLUMBIA CHAPTER, O.E.S.

Columbia Chapter held their reg-
ular meeting Monday night with a-
bout 30 present. A petition was
read for a new membership. Three
members were reported to be in
hospitals.

After the business meeting a candle
lighted Memorial service was held
with most all officers taking part,
also Mrs. Glenn Phillips and Mrs.
Ronald Wilson, singing a duet,
"Day is Dying in the West." — trib-
utes to the members who have died
since last Memorial time.

Lunch was served in the dining
hall with each one served cake
brought by Mrs. Raymond Lantz
from their Silver Anniversary re-
ception.

The next meeting, J.une 9, will be
to honor the chapter's 25-year mem-
bers.

recited by Carla Moore, and "Be-
yond the Sunset" by Mr. Huff.

Mrs. E. D. Brocker of Anita,
County Auxiliary President, and Al-
vin Lchmkuhl of Griswold, County
Commander, presided at the busi-
ness meetings.

Election of officers was held for
the following year:

New Auxiliary officers elected for
the coming year are Mrs. Jake
White of Atlantic president; Mrs.
Elva Steinmetz of Anita vice presi-
dent, and Mrs. Troy Fisher of At-
lantic secretary and treasurer.

William Bcbensee of Atlantic was
elected Commander.

Lunch was served by the Anita
unit, with a Memorial Day theme
used in decorations.

Pigsley with 13 members present
and two gtlests, Mrs. Leland Mor-
gan and Mrs. Clyde Moore. Roll
call was what they had for supper.
Mrs. Pigsley received hostess gifts
from the group. High score at prog-
ress pitch was won by Mrs. Ed
Brownsbcrger, Jr., with Mrs.
Drownsbcrger, Sr., receiving run-
ner up, Mrs. Harry Pigsley low, and
Mrs. Elton Christensen traveling.
Mrs. Cecil Waddell held the lucky
tray Mrs. Elsie Reinier will be the
next hostess.

A family dinner was held at the
Thco Kloppenburg home Sunday
honoring Mr. Kloppenburg's 80th
birthday, which was May 23rd.
Present were 19, including all the
children and grandchildren: the
Kcrmit Kloppenburg family of Ani-
ta, Mrs. Louise Kloppenburg and
Kenneth, and the Lawrence Klop-
penburg family of Wiota, and the
Lyle Wilson family. Mrs. Kermit
and Mrs. Lawrence Kloppenburg
baked birthday cakes to honor the
occasion.

and brought the; .'Oregon visitors
back 'to Anita with them.

GAY GRANT GALS
At the Gay Grant meeting held

recently, Betty Davis and- Bonita
Morgan were elected to attend the
4-H camp at Madrid, and Jolenc
Clausen to the state convention at
Ames. Judy Davis was chosen vo-
ting delegate at rally day, May 31.
Donna Heckman made a picture
study.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Donna Mae Newell

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson of
Anita announces the engagement of
her daughter D.onna . Mae Newell.
to Daryl Wcdemeyer son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Wedemeyer of

•Adair.
No wedding date has been. set.

RAYMOND LANTZES HOLD
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

Approximately 130 attended the
open house held by Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Lantz at their home Sun-
day afternoon from 2 to 5, in ob-
servance of their silver wedding an-
niversary. The couple received
many gifts and about 150 cards.

. The hctoie was decorated with
llHes ojf tfte valley,- iris, iiotted plants,
and 6th&* flowers. The tea table
and refreshments carried out a blue,
silver, and white motif. A cake baked
by Mrs. Lantz and decorated by
Mrs. Howard Gissibl occupied the
center of the table. It was decorated
with lilies of the valley and the fig-
ures "25." Individual cakes, baked
by Mrs. Gissibl, were served with
blue rosettes of icing, centered with

.silver.
Parlor hostesses were Mrs.

George Miller and Mrs. Rollie Way.
Pouring coffee were Mrs. A. R. Kohl
and Mrs. Walter Hagen, and pour-
ing punch were Mrs. Tom Burns and
Mrs. Dale Jensen.

Assisting in the kitchen were Mrs.
Tom Miller, Mrs. Goldic Wilson,
Mrs. William Crawford, Mrs. Glen
Steinmetz, Mrs. Jerry Redburn, and
Mrs. Leland Lantz. Helping with
the trays were Carla Moore and
Naiicy Lantz. Mrs. Clifford Johnson
wa» in charge of registration.

Guests from out of town included
Mn and Mrs. Clifford Johnson of
Ogden, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Kooker
of Lowell, Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Henderson and Douglas of Carlisle,
Mr. ,and Mrs. Fred Ramsey of At-
lantic, Mr. and Mrs. George Weg-
ner of Adair, Mrs. W. E. Pfeiffer
of Mansfield, Ohio, Mrs. Bess My-
ers Lowell of Los Angeles, Mr. and
Mrs. Rollie Way of Stuart, Miss
Norma Miller of Marshalltown, Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Acker of Massena,
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Juhler of Cum-
berland, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shu-
bert and Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Muel-
ler pf Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Lantz were dinner
guests Sunday at the Arthur Peter
sen.

FEDERATED CLUB
Anita Federated Club met Tues-

, day at the home of Mrs. Dale
Schaaf, with Mrs. Merle Deskin as
co-hostess. Eighteen members were
present and one guest, Mrs. Charles
Robinson of Chicago. Roll call was
answered with "How I would like to
Spend my Vacation." Mrs Jack La- 'Si
Rue presented the program on va-
cations and amusements in Iowa, and
a gift was given to the library of •
"The Complete Book for Club Wo-
men" by Edith McElroy and Doro-
thy Houghton. The character educa-
tion award was presented to Sue
Dressier, and ..Mrs. Dale Schaaf
gave the closing thought.

Sue Dmskr received the Federated
Club character award at the high
•chool services Friday. The local
club award* it annually for excel-
lence in scholastic ability, (drool
activities, church and community ac-
tirity, potential to the community,
and character. Miss Dressier re-
ceived a certificate and a silver
bracelet.'

ATTENDS PEO CONVENTION
Mrs, Roy 'Parker was a delegate

representing Chapter EZ,> PEO, at.
state convention in Davenport Wed-
nesday through, Saturday last week

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(May 29 - June 4)
May 29 - Mrs. Harold Hecren,

Bryan Parker
May 31 - Mrs. Charles Robison,

Nancy McLuen, Lola Barber, Ted
Coolcy

June 1 - Jerry Redburn, Michael
Johnson of Ogden

June 2 - Mrs. Wilbcrt Hoeck
June 3 - Howard Chadwick

PAST MATRONS
Past Matrons club met May 19

with Mrs. Henry Paulsen. Mrs. Ray
Laartz . was co-hostess. There was
a short business meeting, and roll
cr\ll was answered by naming the
birthday they remembered best.
Ten members were present, and
Riiesls were Mrs. Paulson's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Albert Johnson, and her
mother, Mrs. Anderson. Lunch was
served, and Mrs. Melvin Gissible
held the lucky tray.

Mr. and Mrs. William Heckman
of New Virginia were in Omaha
Sunday and stopped briefly in Ani-
ta Sunday evening. Mrs. Robert
Heckman and children of Cottage
drove, Ore., who are visiting here
went to New Virginia with them,
remaining until Tuesday, when a
noon family gathering was held at
the Burdette Reynolds home. The
Tom Baileys attended the dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pearson
and family of Mitchellville were
dinner guests Sunday at the Lloyd
Zanders home.

WESLEYAN GUILD "
The Wesleyan Service Guild met

last Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs. Jerry Redburn, with Mrs.
David Ash as co-hostess. Seven mem-
bers and one guest, Mrs. Merle
Gill, answered roll call with "School
Reminiscences." Miss Veda Bailey
presided, in the absence of Mrs.
Harold McDcrmott, president. In-
stallation, scheduled for this meet-
ing, was postponed because of the
absence of some of the officers.
Plans were discussed for next year's
program, and refreshments were
served.

Mrs. William Boedeker enter-
tained a group of friends at her
home Thursday evening. Contest
and traveling bingo winners were
Mrs. Earl Heath, Mrs. Heinie Ar-
nett, Mrs. Leroy Kinzie, Mrs. Ed
Brownsberger, Sr., Mrs. Elton
Christensen, and Mrs. Ed Browns-
berger, Jr. Mrs. Arnett received'
the door prize. . :

A picnic of former teachers and
pupils will be held at Grant No. 6
Sunday, June 8, at noon.

COUNTY LEGION MEETING
HELD HERE MONDAY

The Cass county American Legion
and Auxiliary met Monday evening
at the Anita Legion hall with about
50 attending.

A welcome was extended by Mrs.
Clifford Fries, unit president of
Anita.

The program was under the di-
rection of Richard Huff and in-
cluded a prelude by Darrell Dres-
sier, group singing of "America" ac-
companied by Darrell Dressier, "The
Gettysburg Address" recited by Kay
Johnson, a vocal number "Sunrise"
by Mr. Huff, "In Flanders' Field"

GARDEN CLUB _
The Anita Home and Garden club

met Monday at the VFW building,
wi th 23 members and one guest,
Mrs. Elmer Fries, present. Roll call
was what they were to grow in
their garden. Mrs. Lawrence Hof-
meister paid tribute to the late Mrs.
Elsie Petersen. Tickets were sold
for the June 12 tour to the Amana
colonies, and an invitation was read
to the Walnut flower show to be
held June 13. Mrs. Hofmeister won
the door prize. Plans were made for
the June 23 flower show at the VFW
hall. The table committee appointed
was Mrs. Rowley Pollock, Mrs.
Chris Boseck, and Mrs. Henry
Christensen. The program on "Iris"
was presented by Mrs. H. J. Chad-
wick and Mrs. Mabel Spiker. The
table was decorated with vases of
Iris The June meeting will be the
flower show.

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic ...- Tuesday
Red Oak _ Monday
Greenfield „ Monday
Shenandoah .,! '. Friday
Clarinda.jv-.—~ Thursday
Guthrie Center Thursday
Audubon, Creston .... Sat., 8 to 12
Bedford - _ Wednesday
Sidney Sat., 8 to 12
Corning Friday
DeS:,Moines Every day

'

NATIONAL BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS

'THIS MAY BE QUICK, BUT I THINK IT'D BE CHEAPER,
IF YA DID YOUR OWN SPRING CLEANING, PAL!"X

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening with Mrs. George

Jack Miller
, State Senator from Sioux City antf Republican Candidate For
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

• • YOUNG — A 41-year-old tax lawyer and
farm tax writer.

• EXPERIENCED —The only candidate who
has served you in both the House and
Senate.

• ACTION —Jack has pledged to appoint
committees that win get legislation on
important issues, onto the senate floor
for action.

"One of the .Ablest legislators." . . . - . . ,
BBBBBBB^BJBB^BBBJJKyi ' (Cedar ^Rdf^Aii (jfadfg^gjb
r?™^J™^^ "One of the foremost experts on farm taxation"
'M^vJuJ* v"~ ln the Unite<l States/'

""*"»« *Amer™n ,, ., ,„ (Successful Farming)
» and V.F.W. Former resident of Bedford (Taylor County)

j] PAID FOR iy ™ " '*"""' * " *"""~ *

Midget
Baseball

Tuesday, June 3

Anita vs. Griswold
HERE

6 fM' No Admission

Get Behind These Youngsters and Support Our Summer
Community Athletic Program by ATTENDING!!

Thii AihrM-turauat U Sponsored by ti>* „• "
following Anita Btuinn* Houam *

Anita Auction Co.

Anita Cleaner*

Anita Lumber Co.

Anita Oil Co.

Anita State Bank

Anita Theatre

Anita Tribune

Behnken Motor Co.

Bob's Produce

Bonnesent 5-10

Burke Bros.

Cameron Body Shop

Chadwick Imp.

Chapman's Texaco Service
Coffee Bar '

Dement Imp). Co.

Dement Realty Co.

Les Eddy, Clothier ;
Elisabeth's Cafe
Fletcher', Gamble Store

Golden Rule -»
Hasnrd Oil Co. ,

Jewett Grain and Coal

Krame's -

Lantz and Jensen ,

Millards Machine and Blacksmith
Dr. E. J. OseM J '

Rasmnssen Hatchery

The Redwood
Reed's Tavern

O. W. Shaffer andfSon

Simon's "66" V;

Town and Country Ins.

West Iowa Telephone Company

; Midget Schedule "

June 3 Griswold at Anita
June 6 Anita at Audubot
June 10 Marne a,t Anita
June 13 Ad»ir at Anita
June 17 , Exira at Anita
June 20 , Anita -at Elk Horn
June 24 Atlantic at Anita
June 27 Anita at Griswold
J«>y 1 Audubon at Anfta
July 8 Anita at Marne
July 11 Anita at Adaii
July 15 Anita at Exira
July 18 Elk Horn at Aniu
July 22 Anita at Atlantic

Park Schedule

7:30 - 10:00 Basketball
Monday through Friday

2:30 - 4:30 Midget Base-
ball, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday

3:00 Girls Softball, Tuesdaj
and Thursday

1:00 - PeeWees Tuesday and
Thursday

Now, . . sleep wonderfully
selaxed, wake rested to
enjoy exciting *ujnner
days with big-capacity

, room «fe con-

yon cool, dean, healthy air
— <ree of dirt, dust and pot
lea; saves noun of house*
cleaning time. Cod a tingle
room or more . . . see the
MITCHELL thai* made
for yaw needsr

fricevai Ian at

Phone 204

HOME FURNISHINGS
Anita, Iowa

SPECIAL — I TON

$179.95
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GRANT TOP.
NEWS

Mra. Dale ChrUtenten
Anita Ph. 151R31

Mrs. Carl Nicman slipped on the
grass last Thursday fracturing the
small bone in her ankle.

.*
Mrs. Harold Jensen was a Thurs-

day afternoon visitor at the home
of Mrs. Lou Pieper.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch and
sons were Sunday afternoon visi-
tors at the Hans Thompsons.

Visitors Tuesday evening of last
week at the Ralph Nichols home
were the Earl Holtons.

The Ed Lank family and Miss
Jane Petty of Adair were Sunday
evening supper guests at the home
of Mrs. Lank's sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Winter at Panora.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Peder-
sen were her mother and two bro-
thers, Mrs. Emma Gerhardt, Paul
and Earl Gerhardt and her sister,
Mrs. Ernest Christensen and grand-
son, Denny, all of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Scholl and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Carlton attended open
house at KJAN Sunday a week ago
and then visited in the evening at
the Herbert Hartley residence in
Atlantic.

Phil McCosh was on the sick list
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
and son were dinner guests Tues-
day of last week at the Joseph F.
Vais home.

Dale Christensen has been driving
the tank wagon for Gay Karstens
the last week while Mr. and Mrs.
Karstens are vacationing in Color-
ado.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gr i f f in , accom-
. panied by her two sisters, Mrs.
Alice Bartelt and Mrs. Emma
Fritch of Exira enjoyed Sunday, din-
ner at the home of the ladies broth-
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Hoover at Guthrie Center.

Roscoe Porch, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Porch spent several
days last week visiting at the home
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Thompsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Holliday, ac-
companied by her mother, Mrs.
Chris Young of Atlantic, called on
her uncle Mr. and Mrs. Ed Young
of near Hancock Sunday. They
also visited several cemeteries in
preparation of Memorial Day.

The Ralph Nichols family were
Wednesday evening visitors last
week at the Dick Underwoods of
Adair.

The Boyd Williamsons were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Dale Chris-
tensens. Afternoon callers were the
Ross Miller family of Atlantic. The.
guests helped Mr. Christensen cele-
brate his 36th birthday which oc-
curred that day. There was a dec-
orated birthday cake, complete with
36 candles.

T;he John Larsen family were
Sunday evening visitors at the Mar-
tin Christensens.

Rill LaRue, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Jack LaRue spent the weekend with
Gary Nichols, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Nichols.

Mrs. Emma Pedersen, who at
present is staying at the home of
her sori and family, the Nels Ped-
ersens, was a Sunday dinner guest
at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Ida Johnson of Exira.

Sunday afternoon visitors a week
ago at the Phil McCoshes were
Mr. and Mrs. George Sanny of
Marne, and Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Kauffman and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Brown, Linda, Larry, and Betty,
all of Orient.

Miss Betty Brown, employed in
Des Moines, was a weekend visitor
at the parental Harold Brown home.

Tuesday evening supper guests
last week at the Ed I-anks were her
niece and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Neal anfl daughter, Radine of Los
Angeles, Calif.

and snns of Adair, held a picnic
dinner Sunday in the timber on the
Nichols farm. They looked at a dam
tha t the heavers had built.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl G r i f f i n were
Sunday evening callers al the I.e-
!and ( i r i f f i n s in Exira, tn make the
acquaintance of their new great-
gramlson The boy, Steven Lynn, is
the first child of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Albertscn of Coon Rapids. Mrs.
Albertsen and baby are staying at
the home of her parents, the Le-
land Griffins, for a few days. In-
cidentally, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grif-
fin have 24 grandchildren, and with
the new arrival, 13 great-grandchil-
dren.

Anita and Wiota are more than
just a wide spot in the road. Proof
can be seen that indeed we are
"on the map" in a two page tire ad
in the May 24th issue of the Satur-
day Evening Post which includes a
section of a U. S. Road map with
Anita clearly marked on the le f t
hand page.

Sunday dinner guests at the Wes-
ley Johnsons were Mrs. Bert Bell
and Miss Mary Borth.

Mrs. Orville Petersen and children
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of her parents, the Nels Han-
sens at Brayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bryson of
Cumberland were last Thursday
af ternoon callers at the Elvin
Thompsens.

The Lloyd Hagcr family were Sun-
day dinner guests at the William
Aupperles. Mrs. Aupperle reports
that her mother-in-law, Mrs. Roy
Aupperle, has returned from Iowa
City where she went through the
clinic at the University hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Teraberry and
children, Michael Jean, Margaret
Ann, David, Kathy and Steve of
Muscatine were Saturday night
supper guests at the home of her
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCosh.
Incidentally, later on that evening,
at the Anito game, Mrs. Teraberry
won a $50 certificate.

On Sunday, the Dement family
had a picnic, and Alanna Holland
who has been having the measles
was unable to attend, so she stayed
with her grandmother, Mrs.'Jim Mc-
Cosh.

The Howard Coglon family were
Tuesday evening guests last week
at the Raymond Gregersens to help
Mrs. Gregersen celebrate her birth-
day. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Fries, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Gregerson and Jeffrey, and
from Atlantic, the Ray Arn family
and Miss Dolores Gregersen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton spent
from Friday to Tuesday at the home
of their daughter and family, the
Bill Shaffers at Davenport.

Gary Nichols visited Friday after-
noon with Jim Glynn, son of the
Walter Glynns.

Mrs. Thelma Kline and sons, Paul
and David visited from Wednesday
to Friday with her parents, the Lou
Piepers.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Jensen of
Adair were Tuesday afternoon vis-
itors last week at the Ray Nichols
home.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Ralph Nichols home were Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Stephenson and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnson were
Friday evening callers at the Jim
McCosh home. Cards were played.

Mrs. Lyle Pedersen and new son
arc now at home again.

Friday night guests at the Howard
Gregersens to help Mrs. Gregersen
celebrate her birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Gregersen, Miss
Dolores Gregersen of Atlantic, the
Howard Coglon family, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Fries, Mr. and Mrs.
George McNary of Atlantic, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Ahlert of Han-
cock.

Mrs. Ola Dorsey spent all day
Monday at the home of her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Verl
Adams.

O.T.O. CLUB
The O.T.O. club met Wednesday,

May 21 at the home of Mrs. Henry
Roed with eight members present
and one guest, Mrs. Maggie Parker.
Roll call was "Where we'd like to
go on a month's vacation" Mrs.
Clarence Osen won the door prize
and Mrs. Maggie Parker won the
guest prize. Contests put on by Mrs.
Kenneth Roed were won by Mrs.
Clarence Osen, Mrs. Clarence Mat-
theis, Mrs. Murvin Taylor, and Mrs.
Maggie Parker. The next meeting
will be June llth at the home of
Mrs. Albert Haworth. There will be
just one meeting a month during
June, July and August.

The Verl Adams family were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Marion
Bakers at Lewis. v

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haworth were
in Tarkio, Mo., Monday of last
week to see their grandson, Eugene
Haworth, son of the Russell Ha-
worths of Avoca, graduate from Tar-
kib College, where he received his
B.A. degree.

Mrs. Robert Heckman and chil-
dren of Cottage Grove, Ore., spent
last Saturday at the Albert Ha-
worths.

Miss Barbara Reynolds, daughter
of the Verl Adamses, spent the
weekend here from her schooling at
Creston Junior College. She returned
on Sunday evening to do some
"finish-up" work at the college. She
has been secretary to the Dean all
year.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph -Nichols, and
sons G»ry w4 Royce, Bill LaRue,
and 'Mr. and Mrt< Dick Underwood

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Haworth of
Avoca were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of his parents, the Al-
bert Haworths.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams were
privileged to see four deer in the
timber by the farm home of the
Joyce McDermotts.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Chriatensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey

were in Omaha on a business and
pleasure trip combined on Monday.

A Schmidt family reunion was
held Sunday, May 25, at the Rec-
reational Park in Anita. There were
78 in attendance from Anita, Mas-
sena, Lyman, Wiota, Adair, Cum-
berland and DCS Moines. Those
from Anita attending were the fam-
ilies of Wilbur Dorsey, Lars Chris-
tensen, Rex Barber, Paul Barber,
Frank Barber, Fred Vokt, Albert
Wcdemeyer, Glen Wedemeyer, Earl
Schlce, Walter Paul, Albert Paul,
anil William Paul.

A surprise birthday party was
held in the afternoon of May 21st
for Mrs. Leslie Miner. The self-
invited guests included Mrs. Ray
Schcllenberg, Mrs. Fred Schellen-
bcrg, Mrs. Clyde Moore, Mrs. Lyle
Wohlleber, Mrs. Harry Pigsley, Mrs.
Alma Mortensen, and Mrs. Henry
Kuchn. The guests brought two
birthday cakijs'and some ice cream.

Sunday dinner guests at the Fred
Wohllcbers were their son and fam-
ily the Lyle Wohllcbers.

new daughter, Janic, at the Atlan-
tic. Memorial hospital Sunday eve-
ning. Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Kauf-
inann arc sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Merk were
in Omaha Monday of last week.

The Ray Wallace family of DCS
Moines spent Sunday with her par-
ents , Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mattheis,
and helped Mr. Mattheis celebrate
his birthday.

Miss Karen Mortensen is spend-
ing a few days with her sister, Mrs.
Harry Kaufmann and family while
her mother, Mrs. Alma Mortensen,
is in Brayton at the Andrew Moore
lirxne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker of Coon
Rapids visited from Tuesday to Fri-
day at the home of their daughter
and family, the Leslie Miners.

Mrs. Fred Wohlleber spent Friday
and part of Saturday in Des Moines
at the home of their daughter and
family, the Eugene Carr's, and at-
tended a musical recital in which
her grandson, Clifford Carr, played
a trombone with the band.

night of last week with Do!,-™
Heckman.

Janece Heckman of Cottao,
Grove, Ore., spent one night last
week at the home of her .uncle and
aunt, the Don Heckmans.

^ The Don Heckman family at.
tended a family basket dinner last
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Hei'k-
man's parents, the Noel Nances of
Adel.

Miss Judy Miner visited over the
weekend with her parents, the Les-
lie Miners. Judy, who is a student
at Simpson College, will be out of
school June 1st.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
visited Mrs. Andrew Moore and

Miss Sherrill Morgan, employed
in DCS Moines, visited over the
weekend with her parents, the Merle
Morgans.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
ami Janice visited Sunday after-
noon at the Gahlon Goons.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips of
Wiota, and Mrs. Mildred Knight of
Atlantic spent Monday at the home
of their daughter and sister, the
Garnett Merks, helping out with the
work Mrs. Merk is having teeth ex-
tracted and isn't feeling too well.
Mr. Merk's father, Sam Merk of At-
lantic, also spent Monday there.

The Boyd Williamson family have
moved from theirtarm tS'the farm
vacated by the Mike Farrell family.
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson were
forced to move because of the new
highway going through their farm.

Connie Crozicr spent Tuesday

Home Cured & Smoked Bacen
at Miller's Lockers

Dance
SATURDAY, MAY 31

Fezz Fritsche Band

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, low*

REPUBLICAN
VOTERS

of Cass County

Here's the Record

January I, 1957 - May 29, 1958
Every individual apprehended for any crime punishable in District Court by

the Sheriffs Office, the Iowa Highway Patrol, or local notice of ficials, and indicted by
the Grand Jury, or County Attorney's Information, was convicted, except one. Of the
forty individuals convicted, twenty five paid fines in the total sum of $8,081.10, while
fifteen received prison sentences. Of the fifteen individuals sentenced to prison, four
were paroled, after making a showing before a District Court Judge that they could
be rehabilitated on the streets better than in an institution. The largest single group
of individuals convicted for the same offense was the nineteen people convicted of dri-
ving while intoxicated.

Five special elections were held; one in Victoria Township; two in Massena
Township; the school election for the Griswold Community School District; and the
special ballot on the County Conservation Board.

An effort, more or less successful, was, and is being made, to force fathers
whose children are receiving aid to dependent children from the Cass County Welfare
Department to contribute to the support of their own children through criminal pros-
ecution. While this turned out to be an every month proposition, it has resulted in the
savings of some public funds.

In addition to the normal handling of juvenile cases and juvenile court, a con-
structive step forward was made in juvenile matters by suggesting that causes be
eliminated insofar as possible, and a regular program of community rehabilitation be
adopted for first .offenders to prepare them for a future role as useful members of our
community.

Numerous meetings were held with the County Board of Education; township
school boards; and community school districts; with reference to the legal problems
incidental to school reorganization.

All people, either singly or in groups, who requested help with problems in-
volving the County Attorney's office, received help as requested.

Legal services were furnished to all township trustees of the county as re-
quested.

The Board of Supervisors received all of the help and assistance requested by
them relative to their problems in county government. Examples of this are the spec-
ial problems the county has with reference to interstate highway 80, which will occupy
a stretch of ground three hundred feet wide located one half mile south of the Cass-
Audubon County lute, and running from the east Cass County fine to the west Cags
County line.

ON HIS RECORD VOTE FOR HAROLD DE KAY IN THE JUNE 2ND REPUBLI-

CAN PRIMARY AS YOUR CANDIDATE FOR CASS COUNTY ATTORNEY.
'• i

This ad i. paid for by the friend* of Harold D«K«y
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FARMERS
RECOMMEND
HAYCfflEF

CHIEF FACTS
y(\) FisU tated in cmtral and western state.
N2) KMttofr-MMOth and Hifoim.
H3) TiMtad for bwch, redmts and mildor rat.
K4) High kMt itiMgth-M fiald bnokaga. '

S) No coDapthg * raagh ground.
) Usan raport 450-500 bay bait* par bale.

ft
, MONEY BACK GUARANTEE ON EVERY IALI

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

Saturday & Sunday

"CQUNHtY MUSK
HOUDAF

Starring
Faren Young

F«rlin Hinlcy
Sza Sza Gabor

and many othen
PLUS at no additional coil

"HIGH HELL"
Play ANITO at 9:00 Sat.

Wednesday-Thursday
FAMILY NIGHTS

featuring
"THE DEEP SIX"

ANITA UTILITIES BOARD
Electric PlaSt'Office r:

;• •-.....-,. May 5, 195,8. .
. The board of trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in r'egular

session with the followmg members present. Chairman;Wilbur Matthews.

M- LCS Eddy and Sup'' He"cliel McCaskey.
Minutes 6f previous meeting were read and approved.
No unfinished business:
New business: '
Motion by Eddy, seconded by McLuen that $750.00 be transferred to

the Electric S.nking Fund, $150.00 to the Waterworks Sinking Fund and

»» t0 the Cet Lig*" Reserve- Vote: Aye, All. Carried.
Motion by McLuen, seconded by Eddy the following bills be allowed

and warrants drawn for same. Vote: Aye, All, Carried
, DISBURSEMENTS MONTH OF MAY 1958

Rock Island Motor Transit Co., Freight $ 2699 $
Haszard Oil Co., Fuel-Pump House
Gambles Store,'Supplies _
Utilities - Petty Cash, Postage & Freight -l._l~I 13.59
West Iowa Telephone Co., Service : 1008
Chamber of Commerce, Dues _• 55 25
Dell Ray, Car Expense _ _. __ _ 443
Town of Anita, Sinking Funds _ _ 75000
Town of Anita, St. Light Reserve 31.25
Exline Cash Grocery, Supplies 1184
Anita Tribune, Publishing v 3000
Marjorie Karns, Material _ 600
Crane Packing Co., Compound 10.60
Pratt Paper Co., Concentrate 17.82
towa Machinery & Supply, Plug Tap & Blades 13.80
Terry-Dunn, Arms & Pins ....._ 142.62

7.34
28.37
1.04
6.00

150.00

15.70

Treanor Corp., Cooling Treatment
Jf; I. Hblcomb Co., Supplies _
Ibterprise Electric Co., Arms
Atlantic Municipal Utilities, Supplies
Faulkner Insurance Agency, Insurance -.._..
Buckeye Machine Co., Rod Bushing
Mforthington Corp., Rod & Rings
Sebastian Diesel Equipment Co., Curb Stops _____
Basil Miller Co., Magnetic Charger
Iowa Electric Light & Power, Power
O. W. Shaffer & Son, Lube Oil
Matthews Drug, Supplies
Rock Island Mbtpr Transit, Freight
Utilities Payroll, Salaries
Utilities PayWfll, Salaries
Unities Payroll, Salaries,

75.90
6.48
7.35

17.50
40.00

109.50
250.94

Atlantic Laundry, Cleaning Rags __.
Utilities Payroll, Salaries

2,158.20
174.90
13.70
26.99

237.19
243.28
243.28.

4.02
243.28

1722

49.60
54.50

ANITA
MEN IN SERVICE

NAMES AND ADDRESSES Of

LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

Sfc. Dale C. Armstrong
RA 37109578, Ward B-2
Fi!«siinm6ns Army Hospital
Denver 8, Colorado

Pvt. Wi'llfaih D. Armstrong
:RA 17428847 H 45 Co. 91st Eng.
Bn. (C) Ft. Belvoir, Virginia

Marvin E. Behrcnd? EMFA 3197292-
USS Bushnell AS-1S Div. E •
US Naval Base, Key West, Florida

A/lc David .A. Bisscll AF 17451753
364pth Installation Group- > :
Laredo AFB,-Texas' .,.,.„

A/3c Gerald C. Bud"d AF 17470739
3rd' Weatherwing, Detail 2
Offut t AFB, Omaha

Robert C.' Budd
4th Div. USS St. Paul c/o FPO
San Francisco, Calif '•

Pvt. Merlyn fhristensen'
US 5S629469, Co. A, Is.t By. 60th W;/
4th Platoon, Fort Carson, Colo.

Darrell L. Coglon AD3 3196218
VA 175 USS Franklin D. RooseVelt
CVA - 42, c/o FPO, N.Y., N.Y.'

A/lc Delbert C. Coglon AF 17428367
474th A & E Squadron
Cannon AFB, Clovis, N. M.

Harold L. Davis AKC
Navy Air Station
Alameda, California

Pfc. Ivan GrinsteaH US 55551324
SVC Btry. 765th FABN
Ft. Sill, Oklahoma

A/2c Jack R. Harris
3601 Monroe Street Apt 1
El Paso, Texas '

Thursday — Saturday Specials

CHICKENS
VfVAfa

2-Til AvPi*n<ra

EACH 394

SALMON
Pink Alaska

1-lb. Tall Can

57c

TANG
ORANGE DRINK

Large Jar
63c

Roxey
t

•^^•A^* ^^^.MDOG FO(••r^^^iw • ^^^

Del Monte

CATSUP

3 — 1-lb. Cans

jD 25*^•^ fc»Av

2 — 14-oz. Bottles

37e

Shurf resh 2 — Pounds

OLEOMARGARINE 43<

Charmin 4-Roll Pkg.

TOILET PAPER 35<
Del Monte

PINEAPPLE. GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46-oz. Can

UPTON TEA
THE

P4KG.'

Briardale
SALAD DRESSING

? Pint Jar
31c

Dutch

i-ft.pkg.39c
OVEN BAKED

PORK & BEANS
Morton House

16'/2 oz. Can 22*

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT THIS WEEK •_ FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

LANTZ & JENSEN
Anita, Iowa — :— Phone 43

3.69
153.28
15328
15328

. Motion- by. Eddy seconded by McLuen, Wilbur Matthews remain
Chaicqao for the coining year. Vote: Aye, All. Carried

No further business coming before the board, motion to adjourn, car-
ried..

Chairman Wilbur Matthews
Trustee Les.Eddy
Trustee W. B. McLnen

ATTEST: Dell Ray, Sec'y.

Don't Gamble with

Defective WMn«
Home made Fresh Smoked

Savsege a* Miller's Lodcen

ClAY DRAIN THE
Doesn't COST
...It PAYS

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL CLAY
DRAIN Till... THE GOVERNMENT
SHARES SUBSTANTIALPARTof COSTS)

Never was there a better time for
you to install CLAY DRAIN
TILE to step-up crop production
. . . increase the length of your
growing season and improving the
quality of your crops.
Today the government is paying
up to 40% of the cost of installing

_ clay drain tile systems. See your
nearest local Agricultural Stabilization and Con-
servation office for details. Order your clay
drain tile frorn us.

Anita Lumber Co.

A/B Keith D. Henderson
AF 2679219 392 Air Bate Group
Cooke AFB, Lompoc, C«li(.

CWO Robert Henneberg
Qtrs. 3129A West Apache
Ft. Huachuca, Arizona

S/Sgt. John E. Hughes AF 13431360
148 Manning
Portsmouth, New Hampshire

A/Zc Larry Lee Hughes
509th Tactical Hospital, Walker
AFB. Roswell, New Mexico

9"™" T. Jessen AA-319-72-91
NATTU-A-C-A-School 5631-Class
Olathe, Kansas

T/Sgt. Dennis Johnson AF 172408*)
2015 F. F, St., Apt. 60
Randolph AFB, Texas

A/2c Jon L. Jordan AF 20793099
Jet Mechanic, Lowry AFB
Limestone, Maine

Pvt. Ben L. Mackrill, U.S. 55-629-594
4th PLT Company "C", 1st Medium
Tank BN, 67th Armor, 2D Armored
Division, Fort Hood, Texas.

Pvt. Donald L. Marnin
Co. B 3rd Platoon, 25th Recon. Bn
4th Annd. Div. Ft. Hood, Texas

Sp-3 Merle Mclntire US 55445803
USAS 8044 AU. APO 500 c/o PM
San Franciico, California

Major Donald E. Mclntyre
6829 Fortune Road, Ft. Worth, Tex

Pvt. Charles H. Miller, U.S. 55593775
Headquarters Battery, 18th Artillery
Group; South Park (Air Defense)
Pittsburg 36, Pa.

Cpl. Leland L. Nelsen 1625419
Co. 1, Slst M. C. B. (FMF)
Camp Pendleton, California

M/Sgt. E. M. Newton, AF 19040096
McCord- Field, Tacoma, Washington

Byron Nichols A A 3196217
.AAB-, BBS, CBA-12
Safran, California

I'vt. Delbert L. Pigsley, US 55592837
18th Ord. Co.
APO 164, N.Y, N.Y.

Pvt. Eldon W. Pigslcy, ER 17477J80
146th Qrd. Del.
APO 28, N.Y., N.Y.

Pvt. Joe Redburn RA 17439743
Co. B 553 Engineers Cons. Bn
APO 58, New York, New York

A/3c Steven K. Reed, AF 17503740
479 Canirou, Box 151
George AFB, California

Shannon " ERY749p62S
ank Company. .'•

2nd Inf. Division
Fort Ord, California

Pvt. J. R. Shannon RA 17439564
7784 Signal Service Co., APO 085
New York,

A/2c Gary G. Smjther AF 17470237
775th A C & W Sqdn.
Cambria AFS, Calif.

Pvt. Don P. Stef feus US 552080̂
Box 550. 3585 Student Sq. SWAPS
San Marcos, Texas

Ert. Arthur F. Westphal US 55612853
B»ryjC.2ndHow. BN.
4<h Arty. 4th Pltn,
'Fort (Carson, Colorado

BENTON TOWNSHIP NBJVS
(continued from page ,7)

Mr. and Mrs. George Steffens,
Duaiie and Sandra were picnic sup-
per guests of the Kennard Kenne-
dys Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krogh were DCS

Moines visitors Monday of last
week.

Elinor Garside was a Sunday
night supper guest of the Fred Ehr-
mans.

Mrs. Dallas Davis and Betty vis-
ited their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Robert Nicholson, south of Atlantic
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs: John Tawzer were
visitors Wednesday night of last
week at the Walter Cassons at Mc-
Clelland.

The Kennard Kennedy family
were Sunday dinner guests of the
Lou Kennedy*.in Atlantic. In the
afternoon the.Kennedys took in the
Kid's Fish Day" at Griswold. No

fish, but the youngsters' names were
drawn for prizes.

William Schorsch of Council
Bluffs was a Saturday visitor of the
John Tawzers.

Susan Knowlton, daughter of the
Pete Knowltons was released from
the Atlantic hospital Saturday fol-
lowing an appendectomy Monday.

Go Modem

Electric

Excellent food and
Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge
of Anita.

Pvt. Raymond D. Russell
Pit. 223, M. C. R. D.
San Diego 40, California

1801519

MR. DEMOCRAT
YOUR VOTE IN THE PRIMARIES IS

IMPORTANT to YOU --
A N D

to Ml!

W o T O G ™ , WORK|NG MAN should
WORK TOGETHER for legislation beneficial to BOTH
I behave that BOTH the FARMER and the WORKING MAN
have a right to ECONOMIC EQUALITY. ^'^/VWIN

I believe that the man you VOTE FOR. CONGRESSMAN

OR^NTzAT.̂  TL ? ̂  V°TER' "<* thrtTfiSORGANIZATIONS. If you'll use YOUR VOTE to send ME
to CONGRESS, I'LL BE THERE to VOTE

IP YOU AGREE WITH ME, VOTE JUNE 2ND

)EMOCRATIC PRIMARIES
DUANE for CONGRESS
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od that one gift much
wc ' t h a n the dozens of gifts eacb
?ije,rr'eiv("i now. I remember Papa
fhl1 for us with the big sleigh
" l i , ! ! bells. How thrilled my
Tilrcn would be; always looked
f vard t" l|losc ridcSl

Tremember a quarter's worth of
1 , ™ ,k would fill two skillets,

p h fu r ( l i e family. I remember
m°"i! sold the wonderful butter she

I * a t 1()<' a Pmm('> anc' eggs ^n"j „,„ I remember my sister and
H-ot'l'ltakc a dozen eggs and get
1",|, n, Sammy Budds cafe. I re-

ber the wonderful strawberries
" l 1- one year the hail took the

t " a"'1 >'"" coul(1 Sme" straw"
Jerries'for blocks away.

i remember after we were all
m,rriecl and away from home how
r I - Papa and Mama were; Papa

|e a lart:i- table for the yard so
"''children would come home on
c,,,mlnv for ic-e cream and cake. I
;mcn.'ber when it was so very hot
1 would take a large covered buc-

JCI and bring home Ice cold water
from Papa's well.

I reinemlicr the Jenkins pond we
«ncnt many happy hours skating. I
-member how Mama baked won-
derfu l bread twice a week, many
,imcs s|,c would cut up a large loaf
when it was st'" warm, and put her
"mil Imnic made butter and delic-
•,'U15 jam .>n it and feed the gang
playine ball w i t h my brother, in the
tack yard.
| remember the lambs my sister

and I had as pets, and adored, the
only way they would go m the pen,
was for us to go first and they
would follow. I remember the big
barrel churn full of thick cream to
churn, my brother turned it out on
the cellar floor.

I remember our old home was a
landmark in Anita, built of black
walnut lumber hauled from Des
Moines by bobsled. The man who
hauled it died of pneumonia from
exposure. We had a long black wal-
nut stairway, and we children loved
to "slide down the banister."

These arc a few things I remem-
ber of the old hometown of Anita,
\vliifli are near and dear to my
family. Ours was a Christian home,
and Papa was never too busy or too
tired to re turn thanks for our many
blessings.

I love to read the pld items in
"Anita Remembers"; in a way they
mean more than the up-to-date news.
I think you put out a mighty fine
paper.

H . . . .

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Your support and votes will be
greatly appreciated.

Lester L. Kluever

For Can County Treasurer
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Treasurer
of Cass County on the Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted1.

Ray Laartz

For Cass County Attorney
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the off ice of Cass County
Attorney on the Republican ticket
in the June primary election. Your
support and vote will be greatly
appreciated.

James Van Ginkel

For Cass County Auditor
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Auditor of
Cass County on the Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly appreciated.

F. W. Herbert

For County Attorney
1 am a candidate for the republican
nomination for the Office of Coun-
ty Attorney of Cass County. Your
support and votes in the republican
primaries June 2nd will be greatly
appreciated and if nominated and
elected I will do my best to fulfi l l
all the duties of the office without
fear or favor.

Harold De Kay

For Cass County Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Sheriff of
Cass County on the Republican Tic-
ket, subject to the wishes of the vo-
ters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Ken Jones

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTRIX
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, in and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF HARRY V. PHIPPEN, De-
ceased.

NO. 7231 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed and
has qualified as Executrix of the
estate of Harry V. Phippen, late
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any manner indebted to
said deceased or his estate will
make payment to the undersigned;
and those having claims against said
deceased or his estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required, for allowance and pay-
ment.

Dated this 7lh dav of May, A.D.,
1958.

Ethel Mac Phippen
Executrix of said Estate.

By Charles E. Walker
Atcorney for said Estate.

Anit : i Stale Hank lUiilding,
Anita, Iowa

pub. May 15, 22, 29, 1958

BEREA NEWS
(Continued from page 2)

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Friday evening visitors with Mrs.
Ollie Taylor at the Pete Knowlton
home.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa MAY 29,1«8

Mrs. Vcre Crist, Pamela and Mi-
rhacl of Greenfield were Sunday af-
ternoon visitors ru the Manley
Youngs.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
weekend visitors at the H. H. Har-
vey home at Redding.

ATLANTIC, IOWA

For Clerk of District Court
Your vote and support for the office
of Clerk of the District Court at
the June Primary Election will be
appreciated.

C. M. Skipton

For County Supervisor, Cats
District No. 1

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the nomination for Super-
visor of the First District of Cass
County subject to the will of the
Democratic voters at the polls in
the primary election June 2. Your
votes will be appreciated.

Fred W. Ehrman

For County Supervisor, Can
District No. 1

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Coun-
ty Supervisor, District No. 1, of
Cass County on the. Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Harlan GHtins

F«r Cass County Recorder
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Recorder of
Cass County on the Republican Tic-
ket, subject to the wishes of the vo-
ters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Esther Reeves

For State Representative
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of State Rep-
resentative of Cass County on the
Republican Ticket, subject to the-
wishes of the voters of the County.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

Bonnesen's
5-10

MEMORIAL DAY
SPRAYS-WREATHS

& CROSSES

QLAUDEGHAPMAN

W> THE DOCTOR
FIND OUT WHAT

CHAPMAN'S
Ttaoco Service

AwwitMBrrreR
H64IX.TS.fDO.

BUNLOP,
Rayon and Nylon

AHOW AS $14 - EXCISE TAX PAID

lST

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates : Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate. 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of 'Thanks, $1.00.

ELLSWORTH 0. HAYS
AUDUBDN COUNTY

CANDIDATE FOR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION

FOR

CONGRESS
7TH IOWA DISTRICT

PRIMARY, JUNE 2, 19BO

/7MNK YOU FOR VOUR SUPPORT

When in Atlantic

YOU & YOUR FAMILY

will enjoy eating

at

RESTAURANT

Give them a treat with

a Sunday Dinner

after church

Open 7 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

3EX3DDDDCX3QEX.

VOTE
DEMOCRATIC

IN

CASS COUNTY
ON

JUNE 2

VOTE FOR THESE CASS COUNTY CANDIDATES

HERSCHEL C. LOVELESS
FOR

GOVERNOR

FOR .STATE SENATOR
CASS-SHELBY DISTRICT

FOR STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

FOR COUNTY
TREASURER

GEORGE P. CHRISTENSEN ROBERT BLANKENSHIP
ATLANTIC CUMBERLAND

FOR COUNTY
AUDITOR

FOR COUNTY
RECORDER

MRS. SUE BUJFFINOTON
ATLANTIC

FOR COUNTY
CLERK OF COURT

ROBERT MACKRILL
ATLANTIC

MRS. LUCILLE BAXTER
ATLANTIC

HENRY FtfERSEN
LEWfe

FOR SUPERVISOR
FIRST DISTRICT

FOR SUPERVISOR
SECOND DISTRICT

FOR SUPERVISOR
THIRD DISTRICT

FOR SUPERVISOR *
FOURTH DISTRICT

FRED W. EHRMAN
ANITA

FLOYD QUICK
ATLANTIC

DENNY BARRINGER
ATLANTIC

ROBERT BOSECK
GRISWOLD



News about Town
urs Ivan Joens and three sons

„, Manning arrived Tuesday of last
. k to spend the summer in the

Lental Albert Karns, ST., home.
Mr Joens entered the army Wed-

nesday -of I*8? week- and his fami'y
will join him in the fall.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Heddens of
\lison City were Saturday evening
ind Sunday guests at the Charles
Berth home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Osen left Fri-
day morning for a few days visit
W j ih thei r sons, Dan and Russell,
jn Indianapolis, Ind.

Mrs. Fctcr Tibken returned home
Saturday from Atlantic Memorial
hospital, where she was hospitalized
a few <hys 'or observation.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Vetter, Jr., of
Minneapol i s visited from Friday to
Sunday in the parental Joe Vetter
home, and attended the alumni ban-
quet Friday evening.

Mariinis Jensen is reported im-
provinK ;1( Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital where lie was taken Saturday
morning, after suffering a strode
here Saturday night.

Mrs. F. G. Barnes, who submitted
lo surgery last week at the Jennie
Edmundson Hospital, is improving.

Harry Cate is planning to be here
in Anita on Decoration day, accord-
ing to a let ter received J>y C\yde
Smith. ,

Mrs. Mattie Champion spent
a few days in Davenport, recently,
visiting her niece Anita Dawson.

^emorial hosPit*l. A letter
ed here Friday by Mrs

Kobinson reported that Miss Wil-
bourne stood the tr ip well.

Thq A. V. Robinsons are doing
remodelmg at their home, building
on a new kitchen on the east They
Plan to convert their present kitchen
into a downstairs bath room and
utility room.

James Nelson of Minneapolis
Minn v,sited from Thursday night
until Sunday morning with his moth-
er, Mrs. Alpha Nelson, and his aunt
and uncle, the Robert Scotts He
attended the 25th reunion of his
Anita high school class while here,
and made a- speech at the banquet'
where he represented his class.

Guests from Sunday to Monday
morning at the Harley Miller home
were Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Kooker
of Lowell, Ark. Mrs. Kooker is Mr
Miller's niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Miller of
Verdun, France, who arc visiting at
the parental Harley Mil le r home,
spent last week visit ing friends in
Champaign, III., and also in Ohio.

Mrs. Ruth Soper and Mrs. Vera
Butler were in DCS Moines Monday
on business.

Mrs. Drexel Chadwick left Wednes-
day morninft to visit her daughter,
Mrs Tom Cooper, in Des Moines,
and her new grandson, Mark Coop-

Miss Stella Wilbourne left Tues-
day of Inst week for .a short visit
with her niece, Mrs. Pearl Jacobs,
at Miiskogee, Okla. Mrs. Jacobs had
come to this vicinity to attend the
funeral of a grandson in Omaha,
and picked up her aunt in Anita on
llie dav she was released from At-

The Jack Longs and Solon Karn-
ses have been on a short f ishing
trip to Minnesota.

Ben and Tommy McLuen and
Harvey and' Donnie * Fletcher re-
turned Tuesday from a fishing tr ip
to Leech Lake, Minn. They brought
hack some fish and sunburn, and
report the fishing good.

Cheryl Brown, who makes her
home with her grandparents, the
Orville Morgans, left Monday night
for Santa Paula, Calif., to spend
the summer with her mother, Mrs.
M. F.. Hamilton. . . -

Mrs. Terry Pickrcll of Washing- .
ton. IX C, and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Zelney and children Tommy
and Donna of Chicago, III., have been
visiting the Al Freunds the past
week. Kenney Freund returned to

^r^^^^r^m^~~^^^^^r-^^mt^^^^r~^^^r^^^^^^^r ^ •̂•̂ •̂ ^^ •̂•V^

§ Classified
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 2Se PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Black and. Decker

heavy duty power hand saw with
table. Cheap. Paul Kelley 22c

FOR SALE - '49 Plymouth. Good
condition. Cheap. Phone 51R24
___^ 22p

FOR SALE - German Shephard
Dig, and Walnut Drop Leaf .Ta-
ble. Elmer Fries . 22p

BROILERS, Stewing Hens, and
Fresh Eggs. Aft Schtrm . 23p

. ' 'H1

FOR SALE- Flowers for Memorial
Day. Vernie Jewett 22c

FOR SALE - Homemade Rollepolse.
MHler's Lockers, Anita, Io\n?a .tfc.

FOR SALE - 'Old 'FasSJpned...
Homemade Bologna.. Miller's Loc-
kers . •- -..• - . • • • " .: • • Vtfc:

FOR SALE - Peonies^ iris for Me-
morial. Mabel Spiker 22c

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures.
water systems, and a complete
Bne of pipe and fittings. Gambles
='ore, Anita, Iowa tfc

Services on All Makes of TV and
Radios. Call Cliff's Radio & TV,
Phone 109, Anita tfc-alt

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove.
Phone 79 tfc

WANTED
WANTED - Hay Baling.

Loukaitis, Exira, Iowa
Dale

24p

Swronic Service Center - Radfc,
Revision. Antenna, Pickup and

t

™- 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic' tfc

Ctf" TV Shop - Repairs all makes
° lelevisoins and radios Phone

J^M 7. home 235. Gal, Blue tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
"riders Co-op. Francis Symomfc,
'tchn.ctan. Ph. 374, Anita. Iowa

tfc

41 FEDERAL
LAND BANK

lo»ni for iutty uw.
Buy Und, make
ImpravomenU, ro-

jn*nce d«bt,. See E. L, BrawUn
»* y-Tre,,., N.tfon.1 ;v firm

Pkone490.
Atlantic. Iowa,

WE WANT dead stock. 'Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

WANTED - We are in the Market
for Wool Buying. Bob's Produce,
Phone 37, Anita, Iowa tfc

WANTED - more premium egg
customers. Get extra money out
of those eggs. For more details
see Rasmussen Hatchery 6c

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers He

WANTED - All former pupils and
teachers of Maple Grove School
to attend basket dinner reunion
June 1. 22c

ANNUAL CHUCK WAGON DIN-
. NBR Tuesday, June 3, Adair City

Park, 6 p.m. All; you can eat for
$1. Dancing and Free Roller Skat-

,'ing.

CARDS OF THANKS
" We Wish to thank the people of
Cass County who have donated
prizes and their time. That made
kids fish day possible.
Cass County Conservation Club 22c

Our sincere thanks to all of our
good friends who remembered us
with cards and gifts during our
stay in Marengo Memorial Hospital
and since our return home.

Mrs. Charles H. Miller & Barbara
Jeanl 22P

Thank You Note — Words fail to
express my sincere thanks to you
who surrounded me with your
thoughtfulness and encouragement
during my stay in the Atlantic Me-
morial Hospital and since returning
home, With a thankful heart I re-
member each one. May God bless

Chicago with the Zelneys for the
summer.

The Robert Hanscn family of
Marshalltown visited Sunday at the
Fred Exlines and with other rela-
tives.

Mrs. W. W. Chastain is a patient
at Jennie Edmundson hospital in
Council Bluffs.

Mrs. Rillic Metheny and children
have been ill with the mumps.

Debbie Ash, daughter of the Da-
vid Ashes, has recovered from the
measles and a gland infection.

A house guest, at the George
Smither's home this past weekend
was Mrs. Gertie Wagner Slater of
Newport Beach, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson of
Hcrwyn, III., arrived Saturday to
visit until after Memorial Day in
tlie parental A. V. Robinson and
Burl Roots homes.

ELECTED PRESIDENT
Geraldine Robinson, daughter of

Mr and Mrs. L. W. Robinson, was
elected president of the Delta Alpha,
Ivippa society, a representative of
Student Council at St. Johns Luth-
eran College in Winficld, Kansas,
f.craldinc is preparing for cliurcli
under the teacher-training pro-
gram. She will be a sophomore stu-
dent this fall at St. John's College.

FontaneUe Masons to
Hold 100th Anniversary

Fontanclle Lodge No. 138, An-
cient Free and Accepted Masons,
will observe its 100th Anniversary
.Mine 10. The ladies of the Eastern
Star will prepare and serve a ban-
quet starting at 6:30 in the evening
••'I the high school gymnasium, to
he followed by a program com-
mencing at 8:00 o'clock.

All Masons are invited to bring
t l ie i r wives and other guests to the

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa MAY 29, 1958
banquet. Reservations should be
made with R. E. Wollenhaupt, Sec-
retary, by June 2nd. The public is
cordially invited to attend the pro-
gram at 8:00 p.m. which will feature
the colorful Za-Ga-Zig Shrine Band
from DCS Moines. Rex G. Dory, a
member of the Fontanellc Lodge,
and now Superintendent of Schools
at Whiting, Iowa, will be the prin-
cipal speaker.

>***«***•>•>«**•>«•»«*«**•«"»«•

NEW BABIES

First Summer Concert
Next Tuesday Night

There will be a public concert
next Tuesday evening, June 3, in the
town park at 8 o'clock. The public-
is urged to attend.

Director Richard Huff says for
readers to watch next week's Trib-
une for a schedule and notice of the
summer community music program.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cooper of
Des Moincs are the parents o,f a
son, Mark, their first child, &Wn
Friday morning about 9 o'clockjin
Des Moines. He weighted six pounds
two ounces. Grandparents are 'the

.DrexeJ Chadwicks and Harold Coop-
ers, and grea^ .grandparents are the
H. J. Chadwicks and Robert Coop-
ers and Mrs. Maggie Dement, all
of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Moore of
Brayton are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Janie, born Thursday evening,
May 22, at 11:50 o'clock at Atlan-
tic Memorial hospital. She weighed
6 pounds, 11 ounces and joins a sis-
ter and four brothers.

Phone your news to the =
Anita Tribune Ph. 107 WANT ADS PAY'.

I KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OP ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS. & SAT., MAY 29 & 31

I

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE KRASNE'S WILL BE OPEN THURS. NIGHT UNTIL 8:00 P.M.

INTRODUCING THE RICHEST AND FINEST ICE CREAM IN THE MIDDLE WEST

VANILLA WAI „
CHOCOLATE *

OR GAL.
STRAWBERRY CARTON

— <~.~.v*^v^u.-lv» *iiiii ivivyHEioi AINU rLNJfiST I

BIG DIPPER 69<
H I L A N D
lib. TWIN RACK BOX

The Modern Way
To Buy Potato Chip*

HEIDEL-BRAU BEER
THRIF-T-PAK

12 12-OZ.
CARTON

LIGHT
MELLOW
PILSNER

59 PLUS
DEPOSIT

SIX
CAN
PAR 89<

SHURFINE WHOLE 22-OZ. JAR

SWEET PICKLES 39<
ROYAL ARMS

TOILET
TISSUE

FOUR
ROLL
PKG.

•

WELCH'S

GRAPEADE
I

' • ' " • .

3 QT. £,f 00
BOTTLES Y|

FINEST

PORK & BEAMS
300

SIZE
CAN 104

FROZEN
PINK

LEMONADE
1046-OZ.

CAN

LARGE ROUND
HOSTESS

ANGEL FOOD

CAK€

39cEACH

SWIFTS PREMIUM TENDER GROWN

FRYING
CHICKENS

2-LB.
SIZE 89<

SUNKIST

ORANGES or
LEMONS

LARGE SIZE
DOZ.

GUS GLASER'S PLUMP JUICY

WIENERS

2 •*
WILSON'S CORN KING

RINGBOLOGNA
LARGE

RING 39c

FRESH RIPE RED

TOMATOES
FULL
SIZE
TUBE

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
• t '

2 ™*- 294^̂ ^̂ ^̂ •̂  Î f̂f" ' .' * ; •

KRAFT'S
MIRACLE . 63<
KRAFTS
PARKAYOLE0
LAKESIDE 3Q3
DICED BEETS CAN

FRENCH'S GARLIC SALT *i p«. 17<(

MODESS PKG.1 45*

NORTHERN
TOILET PAPER

* ROLLS
3

TREND
SWEETHEART*BA1
TOILET SOAP * SI 49<

K<.vv-i
'>:$$
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HILVER THREAD

The Silver Thread Club met with
Mrs Cecil Taylor last Thursday af-
;,,nnl,n w i t h " I I members and four

niescnt. Mrs. Arlene Zim-
,,,c Mrs. Delbert Ehle, Mrs.

ci/Biil lcr :lll(1 Mrs. Walter Clay-
„ Mrs. Clayton joined the club.

Plans wen made to hold a club pic-
nic Imio 8 l l> at t'ic Anita Park at
noon Sec"! Pal B'f's wcre receivcd

. \lrs L.iKuc Anderson, Mrs.
Reman] Hnuchin and Mrs. Van
Harris Mrs. John Grant had the
entertainment, and winners were
jlrs Max Stevenson, Mrs. Clayton,
tfrs Fay Holiday, Marie Tierncy
ind Mrs. Merlyn Hansen. Mrs.
Clayton received the tray prize and
jlrs Zinmierl inc the guest prize,
jlrs. Bernard Houchine will be hos-
K!S to ihe club Tuesday, June 10th.

Friday. May 16, a picnic dinner
rns held a t ' noon at Lincoln No. 6
school. Present were the families of
Harold Simon, Morris Porter, John
Pollock, Francis Gress, Walt Cron,
Ito Glynn. and Howard Borth. Mr.
jml Mrs. Fred Faga were unable
to be present. However their chil-
dren attended.

Afternoon entertainment consisted
of songs and recitations. Pictures
were taken during the afternoon.
Miss Elinor Garside is the teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scholl and
Mrs. Mabel Moore of Adair were
Sunday dinner guests at the Leo
Sclioll home.

Jolcne Chadwick was a Wednes-
day overnight and Thursday guest
of Sondra Nelson last week.

The Glenn Nelsons were last
Thursday evening supper guests at
the Bill Anderson home at Lorah.
Sondra stayed until Saturday as a
gutst of Janet Anderson.

Sunday visitors at the Glenn Nel-
son home were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Pe-
terson of Lewis; Craig, Crandall,
jnd Douglas Porter of Des Moines.
Craig stayed until Tuesday.

Mrs. Howard Borth and Sherry
spent Saturday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvah Lehman 'In'Cum-"
berland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Heddens of Ma-
son City were in the area Sunday
ailing on friends. Mrs. Heddens will
be remembered as Frances Romey,
who spent her girlhood in this town-
ship.

Frank Tompkin of Atlantic was
a caller last Sunday evening at the
Leonard Bailey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kloppen-
berg and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Kaufmann and daughter
me Tuesday evening supper guests
last week at the Leonard Bailey
borne.

Wednesday afternoon of last week
and stayed overnight at the campus
with Larry.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Ted Hansen home' were Mr. and
Mrs. Sophus Hansen and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lilienthal and Rosic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hansen, Terry
and Lynettc attended commence-
ment exercises at Exira high school
Friday evening. Following that, they
were among the guests at the Henry
Lilienthal home. Their daughter Ro-
sie receivcd her diploma at the Ex-
ira services.

ELEVATORS

^-'^^^ 49
ANITA, lOWA

35,000 Cattlemen
Can't Be Wrong

WIK FIELD-TESTED
INSECTICIDE
APPLICATOR

KILLS THE PESTS THAT
ROB YOU OF PROFITS!

Cattle treat themselves thru
™>t»nB, providing year-round

HELPING HAND CLUB
Mrs. Gary Simon was hostess to

the helping Hand clul> at her home
in Anita last Thursday afternoon.
Present were three guests, Mrs. Ma-
hel Simon, Mrs. Robert Wilson, and
Mrs. Henry Aggen, and 17 members.
Roll call was answered with a straw-
berry recipe. Mrs. Frances Kopp,
Mrs. George Miller, and Mrs. Nona
Pollock received secret pal gif ts .
Mrs. Leslie Carothers presented the
entertainment. Mrs. Ted Hansen re-
ceived a contest prize, Mrs. Aggen
the puest prize, and Mrs. Wilson
the lucky tray prize. Refreshments
were served, with tray favors of
tiny Japanese parasols. Mrs. Dale
Dressier will be the next hostess.

AND DID YOU KNOW?
The first school in Lincoln town-

ship in the winter of 1870-71 was
held in the log cabin home of Jacob
Gant, on Section 5. Miss Anna
Griffith was the teacher, and it
was n three-months term. The last
two months were taught by John
Burney. Seven children wcre en-
rolled, and Mr. Gant was the direc-
tor. There were seven children in
his family, which leads us to be-
lieve that the first student body of
the school were all Gant children.

Grove; Kathryn Glynn, Lincoln;
Janet Jensen, Masscna; Joanne
Starks. Pleasant; Janet Rold, Py-
miisa; Shirley Behrcnds, Union; and
Elaine Bailey, Washington.

Following the election Lucille
(irnlkc, county president, will pre-
side at the annual business meet-
ing. Assisting her will be other coun-
ty off icers Janice Kcrkman, vice
president; Charlotte Kinen, secre-
tary, and Sue Dressier, historian.

The county 4-H committee and
the county 4-H officers will be in
charge with assistance from the 4-H
clubs.

KAREN BEHRENDS CHOSEN
ONE OF 8 CANDIDATES
FOR STATE OFFICE

Miss Karen Behrends, 17, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Behrends
of Wiota, has been selected as one
of the eight candidate for state
4-H office for 1958, announces
Shirley Johnson, county extension
home economist.

Karen has received this honor on
the basis of her outstanding eight-
year longtime record. While a mem-
ber of the Union Lucky Clover Club,
she has served in all local club of-
fices and was county 4-H president
in 1956-1957. She has received coun-
ty award medals for achievement
and health. Karen represented Cass
county atA the State Health Camp
last year where she was selected to
serve on the camp board.

Miss Behrends will attend a pre-
convention workship along with the
other eight candidates and 100 coun-
ty presidents June 15-17 and the
State 4-H Girls' Convention in Ames
June 18-21 where election of the
four state officers will take place.

Karen recently graduated from
the Cumberland-Massena Commu-
nity school and will attend the State
University of Iowa this fall.

BENTON SUNSHINE
The May meeting of the Benton

Sunshine 4-H club was held at the
home of Karen Helmts. Each mem--
her brought material and made a
portfolio. The group activity was re-
viewing pictures for picture study.
Gloria Harter was appointed acting
reporter.

gift. Mrs. Richard Bernhardt con-
ducted a contest, which was won by
Mrs. Robert Eukcn, Mrs. Gilbert
Maas, and Mrs. Anton Ihncn.

Merrill Neary, son of the Ken-
neth Ncarys, who has been stationed
at Vt. Lewis, Wash., with the army,
lias received his discharge a f t e r two
yi-ars of service. He arrived home
Saturday .

Mrs . Bruno Waldau entered the
Greenfield hospital Wednesday eve-
n ing of last week for medical t reat-
m e n t .
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4-H GIRLS RALLY
DAY TO BE NEXT
SATURDAY

".Way». to Put- Beauty in Onr •
Lives" will be discussed by Miss
Emelda Kunau, Extension Home
Furnishings Specialist, at the 4-H
Girls' Rally Day, May 31. All 4-H
members, their mothers, club leaders
and guests are invited to attend this
event at the Atlantic High School
Auditorium.

Highlight of the day will be initi-
ation of an honorary member to the
Cass County 4-H Girls' Organiza-
tion. From a field, of eleven candi-
dates, club members will select their
new county officers for 1958. Candi-
dates are Marilyn Thomason, Bear
Grove; Gloria Bannick, Benton;
Karen Shahan, Brighton; Emily
Blakely, Cass; Joyce • Lischka,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dorsey and
Dickie and Duane Sieck of Elk
Horn were callers'last Sunday eve-
ning at the Dale Schaaf home.

Vincc Hughes accompanied Terry
anii ka.r.X KaX to Tarkio, Mo:,

WANTED
Men To Train

For Real Estato Appraisers
Age 25 to 60. Miut be residents ol this county two or mot* yMr*.
Competent appraisers receive $350 to $4M per month. Farm ex-

valuable.
WRITE BOX Zlt, ANITA, IOWA

Weed Sprays
2,4-D AM1NE-3.34 D ESTER

AMINE TRIAZOLE Kills Canadian Thistles
Dead! We have Brush Killers, etc.

DAIRY CATTLE SPRAY

LINDANE CATTLE SPRAY

LOTS OF RAT BAIT

Get Your SALT FEEDER Here — Turns with
Wind and Keeps Salt Dry!

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

1

. "Try Your Cooperative First"
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

Atiita has broadened out all over
the world and still Anita, la., is
liome.

Kdwarcl (Ted) Bell, cnst of Wiota,
entered Atlantic Memorial hospital
Friday for medical treatment.

A surprise birthday party was held
for W. R. (Bob) Bell at his home
east of Wiota Wednesday evening
of last week. A purse was presented
I" him, and tlie self-invited guests
served refreshments.

Mrs. Milton Bruncr entered At-
lant ic Memorial hospital for medi-
cal t reatment May 24.

WJOTA TOWN CLUB
Mrs. Walter Steffens entertained

the Wiota Town Club Tuesday, May
20. The club planned a dinner to be
held at Van's Chat and Chew cafe
in Atlantic- June 24. Mrs. Florence
Morgan conducted the entertain-
ment, and contest winner were Ei-
leen Rorick, Mrs. Dean Armstrong,
Mrs. [-eta Taylor, and Mrs. Minnie
Palmer. Guests were Mrs. Ernest
Behrcnds, Mrs. Herman Behrends,
and Judy Jones of Washington
Court House, Ohio, who received the
lucky tray.

HOUSING INQUIRIES
INCREASE

QnciUin L, Annan, loi'M rmmty su-
pervisors for Ihc Farmers I lnmc Ad-
minis t ra t ion reports t ha t lie already
has received more t h a n ten inquir-
ies from interested persons since his
agency expanded its farm housing
loan program a few weeks ago. To
be eligible now, an applicant must
own a farm that is in agricultural
production and must plan to pro-
duce at least $400 worth of commod-
ities for sale and home use, based on
1944 prices. Many part-time farmers
who previously were ineligible qual-
ify for loans under the expanded
program.

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Mrs. Villa Benson and Mrs. G. D.
Mueller attended the Atlantic Gar-
den Club show Saturday at the
Court House. Each won a plant as a
door prize.

FRMUNTWP.
NEWS

Mn. G. D. Mueller

Wieta Mi. S15R32

•***»«**«*«*»*•»•»«»****«•»<»«

The James Bruner family of
Rockford, III., arrived Saturday to
visit his parents, the Milton Bruners,
and his sister, Mrs. Bill Lambert-
son and family.

Ray Smith of Denver, Colo., vis-
ited in Wiota Friday:

MERRY MEETERS
The Merry Meeters club met with

Mrs. Kenneth Hurr, with nine mem-
bers present and two guests, Mrs.
Anton Ihnert and Mrs. Warner Al-
dag. LaVerne Eilts received bojh
the door prize and a mystery pal

REMINISCENCES OF THE
ALUMNI BANQUET

The alumni banquet at the Anita
high school was a grand success Fri-
day, May 23. ,

Mrs. G. D. (Bertha Rogers) Muel-
ler, class of 1906, and Mr. Mueller
and Mrs. Villa Benson, Atlantic, 1909,
and Miss Humility Crawford, a

. member of the 50-year class, at-
tended the banquet in a group, as.
graduates and guests.

There are always old acquaintan-
ces to be renewed, hut the old class
rooms and building arc missed by
the old graduates.

Mrs. Alpha Stauffer Nelson and
Mrs. Mueller wcre the only mem-
bers of the 1906 class present. They
were honored by Alpha's son James
of Minneapolis giving the report
of the honored class of 25 years ago.

Mrs. Bessie Myers Lowell and
son Sherman of Los Angeles arrived
three hours late for the banquet. It
was Sherman's 27th year. He was
toMtmaster of his class two years
»go. It's interesting to. know how

FREE
Horse Show

Sun., June 1
8 p.m.

Old Baseball Park
Anita, Iowa

ANITA
SADDLE CLUB

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS—

If s smart —it's thrifty.

Their advertising supports the Tribune,
brings business to town.

By advertising regularly in the Tribune,
they increase their sales volume — give you
fresher, cheaper merchandise. Tribune ad-
vertisers give you the

the
Anita

the summer vacation after the past
term at Northwest Missouri State
Teachers College.

Kobert and Ronald Just, sons of
Ihc Frank Jus t s , l e f t Wednesday of
last week w i t h Murray Schulcr from
I.ytnan to work with a wheat har-
vest crew dur ing Hie summer. Their
f i rs t des t ina t ion was f'.randfield,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Priest of
Oriiula, Calif., arrived Sunday for a
visit w i th Mrs. Priest's sister, Mrs.
John Tawzer. Other guests Sunday
at the Tawzcr home were the fam-
ilies of Jim Tawzcr of Shcnandoah,
Charles Tawzcr and Darrell Taw-
zer of Council Bluffs, and Donald
Ta\v/er of Minden.

(continued on p. 8)

Mrs. Mary Neicns of Wiota spent
Friday and Saturday at the home of
the Fred Ehrmans. Mrs. Frances
Kopp visited at the Ehrnian home
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stoncbreak-
er of La Harbor, Calif., visited the
Dallas Davis home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden drove
to Maryvillc, Mo., Friday and
brought their son, Larry, home for

COUNTY AGENT

WANTED

Completely new firm program o)
Farm Equipment, Water Equip-
ment, etc., on a factory <3nct
program. All you do it coordinal*
•orderi in the county on a county
franchite. We train you. PleaH
give references.

FACTORY DIRECT

DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

2744 THOMPSON
DES MOINES, IOWA

We Will Give You

• Prompt

• Efficient

• Courteous

Service, on all your

Summer Needs in

GAS
and

GREASE

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, la

Heavy,uniform
pigs at 8 weeks

The thing many hog raisers
like most about Hutrena
CREEP-20 is the way it
builds heavy, uniform litters.

That's because
CREEP-20 com-
bines taste appeal
plus high-level an-
tibiotics for fast
growth power and
disease protection.
This powerful combina-

tion crams nutrition into
baby pigs when they need it
most—helps get uniform lit-
ters of heavy pigs at 8 weeks.

Order CREEP-20 for your
baby pigs now.

A product of

RASMUSSEN



(continued from preceding; page)
Dr. Jack I, LaRue - Medical Care - - -.
Dr. C M. Longstreth - Medical Care - :

Massena Co-Operative Co. - Fuel
Matthews Drug - Prescriptions
Earl May Store No. 16 - Farm & Garden Seed
Dr. Ralph H. Moe - Medical Care
Dr. John F. Moriarty - Medical Care
John R Nelson Ins. Agency - Insurance -
Dr. Herbert F. Parisi - Medical Care _ - -
J. C. Penney Co., Inc. - Clothing
Dr. M. T. Pctersen - Medical Care _. - _....- -
Ralph & Ed's Super Valu - Provisions -
Rex Pharmacy - Prescriptions - --
Roadside Grocery - Provisions - - —
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical Care - -
Swanson's Super Store - Provisions - -
Turner's Grocery - Provisions - -
Dr. P. T. Williams - Uental Work - - -
Postmaster ;_ Postage - -
Postmaster - Postage - — -
Imogene L. Sheets - Assisting Auditor's Office -
Harry Koehrsen - Sessions, Mile, Comm. Wk., Mileage
Otto B. Schwartz - Sessions, Mile., Comm., Wk., Mileage -
D. C. Polkingharn - Weed Commissioner — -
Anita Tribune - Board Proceedings -
Atlantic News Telegraph - Publications -
Boone Blank Book Co. - Supplies
Fred Brahms - Trustee Meeting
Hans Carstensen - Welding Casting for door _
Elko Photo Products Co. - Polaroid Camera & Film -
Fidlar & Chambers Co. - Supplies
Griswold American - Publications
A. A. Hayter - Trustee Meeting _..
International Business Machine Corp. - Typewriter ribbons
Jessen's Food Store - Softener Salt
Sheriff, Ken Jones - Criminal Inv., Expense & Transportation
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Medical Care __
W. E. Lary - Trustee Meeting
Malone Seed Company - Lawn Seed - _
Midland Laboratories - Glass Cleaner
The National Cash Register Co. - Supplies _
Northwestern Bell Tele. Co. - Service & Toll Calls _ __ _.
Scott, Foresman & Co. - Textbooks ^
Ernest A. Smith - Trustee Meeting
Standard Typewriter & Supply Co. - Typewriter Ribbons _....
Larsen Implement & Truck Co. - Repairs & Used Disc - _
Lloyd & Meredith -.Repairs SjHalter -
Russell Marshall, Agent - Fuel _ - _
Massena Drug & Jly Co. - Prescriptions — _ _
Matt Parrott & Sons Company - Office Supplies —
Minor Outfitting - Mirror & Rug _ .._
Montross Pharmacy - Prescriptions r._ — _ _ —
Murphy Memorial Hospital - Hospital Care _

.Panama Carbon Co. - Office Supplies - —
J. C. Penney Co. - Clothing .'

.•L. C. -Perkins - Provisions : - _. : •
. Pole Drug Store - Prescriptions _..._ -

Reed's Store - Provision-Groceries _
Harry Roenfield, Jr. - Hog Houses & Self Feeders
Safeway Stores, Inc. - Provisions —
Spiller's Grocery - Provisions - — - _ :
Thriftway Stores, Inc. - Provisions
Gerald Will - Seed Corn _ -
Dr. R. M. Needles - Medical Care - ._ _
The Rock Island Motor Transit Co. - Freight - _-
Railway Express Agency - Freight
Harlan Gittins - Sessions, Mile. Comm., Wk., Mileage - -
Ernest L. Osier - Sessions, Mile., Comm. Wk., Mileage
Norman Smith - Session, Mile., Comm. Wk., Mileage
G. C. Ploghoft - Weed Commissioner Helper —
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Utilities ^u-. —
Roy C. Bierbaum - Trustee Meeting - -,
C. A. Boos - Trustee Meeting _. -..- _ —
Henry Campen - Truck Rent .._•.. _ - —
Harold DeKay, Co. Atty - Secy Help, Rent, Tele., Mileage & Ex-

pense
Farm Operator's Rural Residence Map Co. - County Atlases
Garside Printing Co. - Office Supplies -
Hatfield Duplicating Company - Ball Point Pens
Carsten Henneberg - Trustee Meeting - -
Iowa Electric Light & Power Co. - Gas Service —
Byron Jones - Fire Extinguisher Serv — -
Kenneth Jones - Boarding & Lodging Prisoners
Koch Brothers - Supplies - - - -
Ben J. Magill - Criminal Inv. Expense & Rent -
Matt Parrott & Sons Company - Supplies — —
Monroe Calculating Machine Co., Inc. -
John R. Nelson Insurance Agency - Insurance
Clarence Osen - Trustee Meeting —
Sidles Company - Sealer & Batteries
Standard Typewriter & Supply Co. - Cleaning typewriter -
Standard Typewriter & Supply Co. - Typewriter Service . -
Bernise Swanson - Trustee Meeting -
Harley M. Weber - Trustee Meeting
R. A. Wilson - Trustee Meeting _._ _
Wray Wollenhaupt - Trustee Meeting _ —
Griswold American - Publications —:..:„..... _.
Joseph T. Shubert - Mileage _
Montgomery County Auditor - Library Books —
Barbara Karstens - Extra Help
Fidlar & Chambers Co. - Supplies - - —
Norman Harisen - J. P. Fees __....._ ._ _...
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Intoxication Exams
Matt Parrott & Sons Company - Office Supplies —
Jerry B. Simpson - Marshal Fees
W. A. McKee - Bailiff Fees ,
Helen Nelson - Work with teachers at Workshop __.
Iowa Employment Sec. Comm. - Soc. Security
Carroll Hayes - Instrumentman ._
Kenneth Ihnkcn - Rodman & Inspector —
Frederick C. Saemisch - Co. Engr —
Don Turner - Instrumentman —
Peter Andersen - Br. Crew _ —
Frank Bannister • Yardman _
Harold Biggs - Rd. Crew ._
Robert C. Brown - Dragline Operator _
Charlie M. Casteel - Rd. Crew —
Worth Chastain - Foreman
Donald J. Conrby - Rd. Crew ._
Robert W. Dean - Rd. Crew - -
Charles D. Dougherty - Rd. Crew ._
Richard Eagan - Mechanic ...
Glen F. Frank - Foreman
James E. Harris - Rd. Crew - _
Glenn W. Kirchhoff "- Foreman _ _ _ ._ _.
Henry M. Kuehl - Rd. Crew .._.. _
Paul J. Mailander - Rd. Crew
Hans Moelck - Inspector — _
Delmer McElfish - Rd. Crew _ _
Leon L. Parker - Br. Crew
Darrell Petersen - Asst. Mechanic ..._ _

Crew .„..._.
- Rd. Crew _

Glen Porch - Br.
F. Wayne Sister
Leo G. Stakey - Rd. Crew
Harold Stillian - Rd. Crew -
Henry Wahlert - Br, Crew :
Dewey Williams - Rd. Crew
Russell Symonds - Trustee Meeting
Western Chemical Company - Supplies
Worthington's Skelly Servipe '.
Fidlar & Chamber Co. - Supplies
Don McLaren - Mileage
Harold DejfJ%;,£pi Atty - Commission on {iocs .

109.80
39.00
19.50

114.16
110.01
184.00
150.00
118.50
91.00
51.32
26.50
25.00

124.28
30.00
76.70
95.00

175.00
5.00

58.80
89.25

108.00
313.41
253.68
89.60

112.65
125.15
15.32
4.00

.50
81.24
35.00

360.08
4.00

13.40
2.98

166.99
4.00
4.00

33.35
13.50
6.39

269.35
9.60
4.00
82J

72.89
3.64

15.70
100.24

63.92
5.91

113.85
1.25

11.93
36.10 .

133.00
125.92
525.00
515.85
50.00

374.74
46.00
39.80
3.00
2.21

333.24
248.21
290.26
70.40

112.52
4.00
4.00

22.50

185.92
85.18
76.75

3.50
4.00

108.04
5.00

99.15
45.27

175.61
37.90
22.00

418.50
4.00
8.29

22.55
40.70

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

..2,52.
37.84

2.52
149.94
189.14

4.00
5.00
1.41
3.10

30.00
20.00

1,940.17
285.00
30625
633.33
285.00
302.40
258.75,
299.60
332.80
277.20
328.60
29120
291.90
303.80
355.25
323.95
277.20
327.05
270.20
277.20
331.10
277.20
303.10
332.80
277.20
284.20
295.40
277.20
'289.80
277.20

4.00
109.15

1.75
5.83

1428
100.19

Boyd M. Cambridge - Attorney Fees -
Albert M. Gill - J. P. Fees .'... _...; - •-- -
Norman Hansen - J. P. Fees -
Klipto Loose Leaf Company - Book —
W. I). Schwartz - Mileage -
Kay Yarhani - Attorney Fees
Bureau of Educational Research & Service
Iowa Public Emp. Retirement System -
Kenneth Campbell - Field Eng
Milo Holmes - Rodman -
Ruth, Nolle - Engr. Assist -
Elmer Thomson - Rodman & Inspector -
Lloyd D. Wilson - Rodman & Inspector
Charles L. Bailey - Dragline Oper -
Clifford T. Berry - Rd. Crew -
Earl L. Bissell - Rd. Crew -
Kenneth Butler - Mcch. Helper - -
Herbert Chadwick - Rd. Crew -
Milo Christensen - Rd. Crew - -
Jesse F Cranston - Rd. Crew „• - - - -
Roy B. Uotson - Rd. Crew - _ -
Otto Dreagcr - Rd. Crew - - - —
Morris Eblen - Rd. Crew -
Ervin N. Harris - Rd. Crew - - -
Vern Hill - Br. Crew - -
Lloyd Kirchhoff - Rd. Crew - - -••-
Paul M. Madden - Rd. Crew -----
John D. Miller - Rd. Crew - - .-.-
Vcrnon A. Myers - Hr. Crew -
Bryan Parker - Foreman
Earnest Pearson - Rd. Crew —-
Herb Polkingharn - Hr. Crew - - - -
Thomas Rathman - K(K Crew - -
Harold V. Smith - Rd. Crew - - -
Harry Steffens - Foreman - - -
Devene Taylor - Rd. Crew - - -••••.—
Johnnie E Wheatley - Rd. Crew — - - -
Chicago, R. I. & Pacific R.R. - Freight -
Chicago, R.I. & Pacific R.R. - Freight - - - -
Rock Island Motor Transit Co. - Freight
Railway Express Agency - Freight - —
Allied Engineering Co. Inc. - Gravel ..— - -
Antrim Lumber Company - Posts
Atlantic Machine & Welding Serv. - Welding Supplies & Iron .....
Atlantic News Telegraph - "Notice to Bidders" ._ _
Hair's Firestone Store - Tires _! - —
Herman M. Brown Co. - Used Patrol _ _ — -
Chadwick Implement Co. - Parts — - — -
C'ornelison Motor Company - Parts — —,
Uukehart-Hughes Tractor & Equip. Co. - Parts -
Edwards Garage - Parts & Labor ._._ - —
John Fooken - Repairs tarps - -
Gambles Store - Supplies _ , -
George's Repair Shop - Parts & Labor -
Green Bay Lbr. Co. - Cement — -
Griswold American - "Notice to Bidders'- '. = - -
Hawkeye Machinery Company, - Parts —_..«_
Home Oil Company - Oil & Grease, D. Fuel ..." '.
Iowa Electric Light & Power Co. - Gas "Service —
Iowa Machinery & Supply Co. - Clamps -
Joyce Lumber Company - Lumber _
Larsen Implement & Truck Company - Parts
Little Normie Mfg. Co. - Tarp Repair _
Massena Cooperative Company - Coal
C. P. Meredith - Supplies _
Nebraska Tractor & Equipment Co. - Parts -..._
Northwestern Bell Tele. Co. - Service & Toll Calls
Pederson-Sells Equipment Co., Inc. - Gauge .'. -
Schildberg Construction Co. - Maintenace Rock
Skelly Oil Company - Gasoline & Diesel Fuel _..
Sinclair Refining Company - Diesel Fuel
Standard Oil Company - Solvent — _ —
Vivian Equipment Company, Inc. - Parts — ...
Wheeler Lumber Bridge & Supply Co. - Lumber .—
Whitney Insurance Agency - Liability Insurance
Zep Manufacturing Corporation - Supplies - -
Easter & Schroeder - Est. No. 1 Proj. 4 of 1958
Chicago, R.I. & Pacific R.R. - Freight -
The Alemite Company, Inc. - Grease & Oil
Anita Tribune - Publishing Notices !
Atlantic Machine & Auto Co. - Steel & Welding
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Electricity
Atlantic Square Deal Oil Co. - Oil & Tire Repair
Glen Bell Motors - Parts & Labor
Central Bearings Co. Inc. - Scarifier points —
Construction Service Equipment Co. - Parts _
Cumberland Telephone Company - Toll Calls _
Easter & Schroeder Inc. - Est. No. 2 Proj. 4 of 1958
Fast Oil Company - Gasoline
Fuchs-Clayton Machinery Co. - Parts
Garside Printing Company - Supplies '.
Graham's Dept. Store - Flag Material
J. C. Griffith - Canvas & Labor ~.~~~!
Griswold Cooperative Tele. Co. - Service & Toll Calls __..
Hoegh Oil Company - Tires, tubes, & repairs !._..
Inter-State Oil Co. Inc., - Grease '..._
Iowa Electric Light & Power Co. - Electricity ...1...I

- Byron Jones - Fire Extinguishers & Supplies 'fi
Kaser Construction Company - Maintenance Rock IT
Lmke Chevrolet Company - Parts & Labor ..... _ """
Lloyd & Meredith - Supplies _ ~
Massena Tele. Co. - Service & Toll Calls . _ I ~"
Missouri Valley Machinery Company - Used Patrol'sT PaTts
Nelson Automotive Service - Parts
Panama Carbon Company - Typewriter ribbons _T "
Quarry Supply Company - Blades & Chain ._.. III1IZ
O. W. Shaffer & Son - Parts & L»bor __I
Sidles Company - Parts & Supplies .__ll_1~~IZTI
Standard Blue Print Co. - Supplies . " "'"
Sunderman Service Station - Oil & Su,pfjies ,,,.,„ ~~~. ~~~
West Iowa Telephone Company - Service & foil"Calls
Wheeling Corrugating Company - Corrugated Pipe _.."IZII..~
Wilson Concrete Company - Concrete Pipe
K. M. Tomlinson - Salary _ _ _
Hazel L. Tomlinson - Salary
Don Savery - Sesstion 8c Mileage
John R. DeWitt, Session & Mileage
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical Care
John F. Moriarty M.D. - Medical Care ...
Haszard Oil Co. - Fuel Oil
Western Iowa Gas Co. - Fuel Oil
Iowa Power & Light Co. - Utilities ._.
St. Bernard Hospital - Hospital Care
Ralph & Ed'i Super Valu - Provisions
Griswold Water Dept. - Water
Dr. James Van Antwerp - Dental Care
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Utilities
Lantz & Jensen - Provisions
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Hospital Care
Matthew's Drug - Medical Care
Spiller's Grocery - Provisions
Jessen's Food Store - Provisions
Krasne's • Super Market - Provisions
Mrs. Jess Turner - Rent
Swanson's Super Store - Provisions
Cook-Caslow Drug - Medicine _
Turner's Grocery - Provisions .'
Rex's Pharmacy - Medicine _
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Utilities ,
K. M. Tomlinson - Mileage _ __..._
Merle I. Robjson',,• Session & Mileage ~_
Economy Shoe Store - Shoes . ...*...

Mfc

10.00
14.00
7.00

177.50
60.60
10.00

110.85
2,546.84

350.00
210.00
285.00
210.00
231.25
332.00
291.20
277.20
312.00
301.00
340.20
319.20
291.20
295.40
277.20
277.20
302.40
242.20
289.80
278.60
290.50
337.90
28420
264.60
289.80
266.00
330.15
292.60
277.20

2,764.80
1,182.60

3.00
13.05

Dr. H. F. Parisi - Medical Care . loo.orj
Safeway Stores, Inc. - Provisions 443.79
Clyde Falconer - Rent — .15.00
Ruth G. Marker - Rent - : ,. 50.00
Mrs. Zeta Reinig - Rent — - 20.00
Ike LeVine - Rent - - - 50.00
Dr. W. E. Ash, M.D. - Medical Care 138.50
Rush's Grocery - Provisions — - 54 00
Standard Oil Co. - Fuel - — 30.95.
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Medical Care - 40.00
Baron's Grocery - Provisions - --.- 119.78
Robert E. Joranson, M.D. - Medical Care - 20.00
Muellers' Grocery - Provisions - 27.00
Dr. J. L. LaRue - Medical Care - 600
Dimig Drug Co. - Medicine - 4646
Atlantic Building Supply Co. - Fuel - 765
Family Shoe Store - Shoes - — 4170
Dr. W.F. Giegerich - Medical Care — 53.00
Business Office University Hospitals - Medical Care 2686

Moved by Gittins seconded by Koehrsen to adjourn to May 15, I95g
or on call of Chairman. Motion Carried.

F. W. Herbert Otto B Schwan/
County Auditor Chairman of Hoard

48.10

27.00
286.20

4,600.00
49.20

131.80
126.15

18.23
5.00

12.54
68.83
28.00
55.50

' 176.34
452.91
23.88
22.49

7.05
39.27
2.10

22.82
16.89

917.64
67.90
25.23

1,000.65
1,133.58

126.11
15.55

302.87
8,198.55
1,489.85

35.42
5,292.00
2,164.05

343.00
39.29
6.75

16.81
2.35

42.00
12.82
13.72
4325

4,410.00
362.10
46.31

20.46
3.00

10.65
959.62
28.70

8.58
114.75

2,510.95

4,054.67
232.38

525
378.04
30.40

839.51
117J2

3.72
2225

1,723.00

PWJTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For County Supervisor, Caw
District No. 1

I hereby announce myself as a carl-
didate for the nomination for .Super-
visor of the First District of Cass
County subject to the will of the
Democratic voters at the polls in
the primary election June 2. Your
votes will be appreciated.

Fred W. Ehrman

For County Supervisor, Cass
District No. 1

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Coun-
ty Supervisor, District No. 1. of
Cass County on the Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Harlan Gittins

For Cass County Recorder
' I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Recorder of
Cass County on the Republican Tic-
ket, subject to the wishes of the vo-
ters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Esther Reeves

For State Representative
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of State Rep-
resentative of Cass County on the
Republican Ticket, subject to the
wishes of the voters of the County.
Your support and votes will be
greatly appreciated.

Lester L. Kluever

For Cass County Treasurer
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Treasurer
of Cass County on the Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Ray Laartz

For Cass County Attorney
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Cass County
Attorney on the Republican ticket
in the June primary election. Your
support and vote will be greatly
appreciated.

James Van Ginkel

WANT ADS PAY!

For Cass County Auditor
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Auditor of
Cass County on the Republican
Ticket, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the County. Your support
and Votes will be greatly appreciated

F. W. Herbert

For County Attorney
I am a candidate for the republican
nomination for the Office of Cnun-
ty Attorney of Cass County. Your
support and votes in the republican
primaries June 2nd will be greatly
appreciated and if nominated and
elected I will do my best to fu l f i l l
all the duties of the office without
fear or favor.

Harold De Kay

For Can County Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Sheriff of
Cass County on the Republican Tic-
ket, subject to the wishes of the vo-
ters of the County. Your support
and votes will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

Ken Jones

For Clerk of District Court
Your vote and support for the of f ice
of Clerk of the District Court at
the June Primary Election will be
appreciated.

C. M. Skipton

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTRIX
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, in and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF HARRY V. PHIPPEN, De-
ceased.

NO. 7231 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed and
has qualified as Executrix of the
estate of Harry V. Phippen, late
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any mmnner indebted to
said deceased or his estate will
make payment to the undersigned;
and those having claims against said
deceased or his estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required, for allowance and pay-
ment.

Dated this 7th day of May, A.D.,
1958.

Ethel Mae Phippen
Executrix of said Estaie.

By Charles E. Walker
Attorney for said Estate.

Anita State Bank Building,
Anita. Iowa

pub. May 15, 22, 29,1958

ELLSWORTH 0. HAYS
AUDUBON COUNTY

CANDIDATE FOH
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION

row

CONGRESS
7TM IOWA DMTNIBT

PIIIMANY, JUNK *, 1»»«

ftMNK YOU Km YOUR SUPPORT

291.66
30.00
228
7.60

19.00
9.00

31.12
15.71
37.34
71.74

192.69
10.00
2200
43.33
92.83

427.90
80.02

127.34
42.52

177.78
40.00
16.32
87.98

158.77
19.30

14926
41,23-
620
495
3.SO

CLAUDE CUAPMAN I

', STATE & GOODYEAR IMS
Rayon and Nylon

AS LOW AS $14 - EXCISE TAX PAID



Smoke & Ashes

JUNE IS HERE and things have
Jietccl down a lot at our place,
and we h°Pc tllev have at y°urs. f°r

yay j s a rat race with most of us,
wjt|i no time to enjoy one of our
nicest months of the year, from the
standpoint of vegetation and tem-
perature. Remember what a mess
thinRS werc around here when May
ended last year? We had our 6-
inch Ri'lly washer on the Wednedsay
evening before Memorial Day on
Thursday. ( f f

MEMORIAL DAY IS A time we
all like to see our lawns and our
downtown area looking spick and
span, and Memorial morning last
year we were just thankful the
buildings were still standing, with
most of the top soil and radish
seeds from folks' gardens washed
down behind their counters. This
year we were all wishing for rain
along about last Thursday, and we
ought to be thankful we didn't get
it _ like we did last year.
' • • •

ALL OF A SUDDEN it is time
to take a long look at summer plans
jnd summer clothes and summer
habits. It's time to remember wheth-
er the poison ivy has three Or five
leaves, and what kind of insect re-
pellant we found last year would
keep the mosquitoes away and still
not alienate all our friends. Time
to think of water arid boats and
sunburn and heat prostration and air
conditioning and big pitchers of
lemonade.

• • •
A SHORT QUESTIONAIRE

came to our desk on water safety,
and we are reprinting it on page 2
of this issue. If you plan to he in
any water other than the bathtub
this summer, we urge you to an-
swer the six questions and then
check to see whether you are as
bright as you suppose you are. Here
at the Tribune one person missed
one, two missed two, and one missed
three.

• • *
THE STRANGE THING, or rath-

tr one of the'many strange things,
about people is that they.all think
themselves safety minded, and no
one thinks an accident of any sort
can happen to him. They say most
of the drivers who get in trouble
are firmly convinced that they are
really very safe drivers. Most of
113 also have an idea that we are
immune to ivy poisoning, snake
bite, extreme sunburn, or any kind
of water accident. In fact, if we
weren't modest we would admit that
we can sure "take care of ourselves
in the water."

©rtbtme
RETURN POSTAGE GUARANTEED
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Town and Country in
Benefit Game Tonight

Old clunks who haven't pitched
a ball for years are limbering up
their arms in the backyard this
week, as town men and country
men prepare to do battle at 6 to-
night on the local diamond in a ben-
efit game, designed to help get
lights on the ball park.

The game has to be started at 6
m order to play it in daylight, but
some of the best players are going
to be hard put to it to get the cash
registers closed and the cows milked
by that time. They'll all start the
Play hungry, not having time for
the conventional "home run" before
going to bat.

Feeling is running high on Main
Street, according to Spitball Boyd
Sims, over the apparent foul play
by which Triple-play Walt Glynn,
manager of the rural swatters, had
enlisted Slugger Russ Morgan, Ani-
ta postmaster, in their ranks. The
boys downtown arc bragging that
they arc all going to play tonight
and show folks what's swat.

Townsmen are under the direc-
tion of Speedball Jack Blazek, who
has been vacationing among the
fish, but who is expected back to
jerk his team into shape, if such a
miracle is possible.

Everyone is urged to get to the
game tonight and dig into their
pockets for dollar bills or old but-

tons to contribute to the light fund
for the diamond. If these town and
country men get enough money to-
gether, they'll be able to play "un-
der the lights" next time, with some
supper under their belts.

RECORD CROWD
ATTENDS HORSE
SHOW SUNDAY

A record-breaking crowd attended
the first of the Anita Saddle Club's
horse shows Sunday evening at the
Old Ball park in south Anita.

Dan Perkins of Council Bluffs
was judge, Gwelden Hansen ring-
master, and Robert Blankenship
announcer. Electric organ music was
by Delores Weaver of Griswold.

Ribbon girls were Janice Lillard,
Christian Blankenship, Miss Lan-
don, and Judy Eggerling.

The parade class of the show was
scratched because there were no
entries. Other classes and placings
are as follows:

Clati 2 - Pony Class - 14 entries:
[continued on p. 4]

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Turn Items In To Mra. Elra
Steinmetz at Miller'i Locker*

June 8
Grant No. 6 School reunion of
teachers and pupils. Basket din-

ner at noon
Monday, June 9

O.li.S. Honor 25 yr. members
8 p.m., Masonic Hall

Tuesday, June 10
Masonic Lodge at Masonic

Temple
Thursday, June 12

VVSCS Methodist Church, 8 p.m.
Friday, June 13

Anita Fire Dept. Community
Dance on tennis court

9:30 till 12:30

Van Ginkel and Hays
Win Election Contests

Air Tour Planned for
June 15 of Turkey
Creek Watershed

There will be an air tour of
Turkey Creek Sunday June IS, un-
der the sponsorship of the Turkey
Creek Watershed board. Planes
will leave from the Atlantic airport
from 8 in the morning until 7 at
night. Tickets are on sale by board
members, and by Russ Morgan and
other members of the agricultural
division of the Anita Chamber of
Commerce.

The air tour will be one of the
features of Soil Conservation week,
which starts June 15

SlJfrDEN EMEKliENCUiS cre-
ates an entirely different pattern
from what we are used to, and
usually we forget completely what
•we have learned about handling an
emergency, and any native intelli-
gence we might have brought to
bear on the subject in a moment of
stress doesn't function at all.

WELL, TURN THE page and'
take the safety quiz, and if you get
all the answers right then we hope
you are around if we have trouble
in the water this summer. Not that
we expect to, for we, like you, know
we can handle ourselves all' right.

• * •
BUT ENOUGH OF such talk.

Summer is a tune to get out and
go, and enjoy yourselves all you can
without worrying your days away
with the emergency which probably
won't come. If you stay quietly at
home, you may get bit by a rabid
dog or fall down the cellar steps
because of the litter that's piled at
the top. If you don't have an acci-
dent-trap in the1 shape of empty
fruit jars and vacuum cleaners at
the top of your 'cellar stepst come.
over and use ours.r''

IF YOU HAVE A dpg, .you'll
save yourself a fart of worry if you
get rabies; shots for him. Maybe;
your dog doesn't bite? Well, all dogs
bite. They're real well equipped for
biting. And ^he best Of them can
get scared in an emergency and bite
a person, just.as you and ihe Ashes
can panic if we get a. crgmp Jin the
water. A couple of racks invested
in a rabies shot can, protect your
nerves and perhaps your dog's life
f o r a year o r longer. • ' • • > '

* * ' • : ••• ,.•. .
IN TOWN A LOT of little kids

Ret minor bites from dogs they are
playing with. They're not important
'n a sense, but they can worry a
mother, especially if the child ife
va(;ue about which dog it was that
broke the skin. We rememher once
(me of our daughters got snagged by
a ''OR she was playing with. We
diiln't really think we should worry
about it, but then again we thought
we should worry about it more than
«e were worrying about it, for her
Precious little life was entrusted to
about rabies. We thought we'd just
waidi the dog. Well, that's a bad
'"'IB to do. This dog had been
verv friendly to us, hut when we
'"ok to standing off and looking at
Rim, a n i l then approaching him
caut ious ly to inspect Ills eyes and
"iii i i ih :n arm's distance, he became

, '" :u ease. Dogs 'are sensitive, and
'hey don't like folks eying them all
the turn; a- if they had their slip
showing or were wearing a sack
dress.

EVENTUALLY THE dog got to
cowering and slinking sway when-
cv«r we came close, and that gave
as bad moments. '

.si 41..

Shown above is Maple Grove School (Lincoln No. 2) taken in
1899. The teacher was Anna O'Leary, and this picture is by
courtesy of Mrs. Maudie (Scholl) McAfee. They are (back row,
standing, left to right): John Elliott, Lafe Morrison, Elmer Good-
win, George Scholl, Fred Scholl, Hiram Goodwin, Miss O'Leary,
and Delia Goodwin. Second row: Ruby Scarlett Whited, Dottie
Morrison Reeves, Irma Aldrich Plahn, Effie Scholl King, Mable
Scholl Gissible, Hazel Trimmer Voorhees, Maudie Scholl Mc-
Afee, Stuart Trimmer, Clair Aldrich, and Clara James. Front
row: Clarence James, Roy Scholl, Bert Scarlett, Walter Scholl,
Elmer Scholl, and Reuben Scholl.

Maple Grove School, May 1958 — Bobby Scholl, Trudy Brown,
David Kline, Paul Kline, Edward Scarlett, Nancy Mae Scholl, and
Mrs. Vera Butler, teacher. Picture of No, 5 and Maple Grove were

taken,by Mrs. Ted Hansen.

JANET TAYLOR IS
ANTTA C, OF C.
PRINCESS ENTRY

Janet Taylor has be'en. nominated
as the Anita Chamber of'Commerce
entry in the Dairy Princess con-
test for CaSs county this year.

The contest will be held in con-
nection with the Cass County Dairy
Day, June 17.-A number of clubs"
and civic groups in the county are,
making nominations from which the
princess, wilL.be selected. The, winner
wiU receive a $50.00 merchandise cer-.-
'tiFtcate and "will compete in the state
contest, which is to be held at the
Butler County Fair in Allison Aug-
ust 4, with all expenses paid by the
Iowa Dairy Promotion Association.
State winners receive a $500 schol-
arship to an Iowa college of the in-
dividual's choice. In addition to the
princess, four attendants will be
named June 17 for Cass county, and
each will receive a $20 merchandise
gift certificate.

To be eligible a contestant must
be between 16 and 25 years old, a
high school graduate, unmarried, with
a dairy farm background. Judging
will be on 'healthy appearance, nat-
"" |1 attractiveness, public speaking

llity.\ajld personality.
Janet Taylor, daughter of the Le-

land Taylors, was valedictorian of
her graduating class at Anita high
school this spring. She has been
active in musical groups during her
high school years, was on the annual
staff, the casts of both junior and
senior plays, Homecoming Queen
last fall, and president this past year
of F.H.A. She plans to enter col-
lege in the.fall to study nursing.

In making the announcement of
Miss Taylor's nomination, Russ
Morgan, director of the agricultural
division of the Anita Chamber of
Commerce, stated that her nomina-
tion does not bar other- nominations
from Anita, and other organizations
can sponsor a contestant if they
desire. Nomination • blanks and cop-
ies of. the rules have. been, sent .to
clubs'within .the. county and are
available at the county extension of-
fice in Atlantic. Today is the final
date for filing entries.

Anita voters, casting only 180
ballots, endorsed Murray (R) and
Loveless (D) for governor candi-
dates and Mooty (R) and McMan-
us (D) for lieutenant governer,
which followed the county and state
pattern. Anita Republicans tied 65
to 65 in their vote on DeKay and
Van Ginkel as county attorney, and
Anita Democrats gave 15 votes each
to Orton and Yoak and 5 to Hays
in the contest for 7th district con-
gressman.

Van Ginkel won the Republican
nomination, polling 1,269 votes to
DeKay's 890 in the county, carrying
14 of the 22 precincts. DeKay, coun-
ty attorney for the past two years)
held the edge in seven precincts and
tied in Anita precinct 1. Van Ginkel,
a former FBI member and now law
partner of Lester Kluever in Atlan-
tic, will be unopposed in November.

Ellsworth Hays, Hamlin farmer,
won the Democratic nomination as
congressman by a slight margin
over Orton in the entire district. In
Cass county, however, he was sec-
ond, with Orton having a large lead,
and in Anita he was low man. Hays
will oppose Ben Jensen, (R), of Ex-
ira present incumbent in November
election.

Republicans, casting 140 votes,
chose Murray over Nicholas, 77 to
50, for candidate as governor; and
Mooty over two contestants wtih 48
votes to Miller's 38 and Vest's 30
for lieutenant governor. At the dis-
trict level, wtih no contest, Beji
Jensen received 122 Anita votes for
7th district representative, Shoeman
112 for state senator, nnd KUiever
119 for state representative:

With only one contest in the ranks
at the local level, Anita tied with
65 votes each for DeKay and Van
Ginkel for county attorney candi-
date. Herbert received 117 votes as
auditor, Laartz 127 as treasurer,
Skipton 122 as clerk, Jones 127 as
sheriff, Mrs. Reeves 114 as recor-
der, Juel 116 as coroner, and Gittins
124 as 1st district supervisor.

Anita Democrats, casting 40 votes,
returned 37 for Loveless, unopposed
for the governor's nomination, 20
for McManus and 14 for Crawford
in:, the cnntjSted lieutenant-governor
race. AnitiTlie'd 19 to 19 in voting
for state secretary of agriculture,
in a race where apparently Hill won
over Olson in a "photo finish"
throughout the state. Anita Dem-
ocrats also tied 16 to 16 on their
vote for attorney general, in which
Wilson won over Welch, statewide,
by a safe margin.

Anita Democrats tied 15 to 15 in
their vote on Orton and Yoak as
7th district representative, with
Hays trailing with only 5 votes.
Hays won this nomination in the
unofficial count of the 14 counties
of the 7th district, with a total of
3,547 to Orton's 3,483, and Yoak's

1,248. Orton, however, carried the
vote in Cass County 432 to Hays' 149
and Yoak's 104.

With no contest in the Democrat-
ic ranks for the posts of state sen-
ator or representative, Christensen
won the senator nomination in Anita
with 33 votes, and Blankenship the
representative nomination with 31
votes.

At the county level, uncontested,
the Democrats of Anita gave Mack-
rill 32 votes for auditor, Mrs. Buf-
fington 32 for treasurer, Petersen 29
for .clerk, Mrs. Baxter 31 for re-
corder, and Ehrman 32 for 1st dis-
trict supervisor.

Voting was. light in Anita, with
180 Votes as contrasted to 178 in
1954, the most recent "off election
year." In Lincoln township only 47
votes were cast, 33 Republican and
14 Democratic. Statewide, less than
20% of the eligible voters went to
the polls Monday, casting less than
300,000 votes as compared to 850,000
in 1954.

Murray won the Republican nom-
ination for governor by a 26,000 ma-
jority in the state. In Cass county,
the unofficial count for the 22 pre-
cincts gave him 1,135 votes to 955
for Nicholas. Loveless, receiving 90,-
641 Democratic votes in the state, re-
ceived 689 in Cass county. Murray's
total was 111,955.

Cass Democrats chose McManus
over Crawford for. lieutenant gov-
ernor, 368 to 255; Republicans chose
Mpoty by 847 votes, over Miller's
679 and Vest's 398.

At the state level, Murray and
Loveless are expected to campaign
this fall on the sales tax issue.
Loveless supports the present 296
tax. Murray favors a 3% tax, with
the additional amount earmarked for
school property tax relief.

In Cass county, both parties are
expected to campaign, vigorously,
with the Democrats making one of
their strongest showings in years in
the county. Democrats have candi-
dates for four of the seven county
offices and for four of the five su-
pervisor posts, including the district
in which Anita is situated.

The vote Monday was described
as heavy in Atlantic, wh^rita total
of 2,779 voters oast ballots', compared
to 2,594 in 1954. Local interest in
the county attorney race, two su-
periysor contests on the Republican
ticket, and on the three-way race
for the congressional post on the
Democratic ticket brought out more
voters.

In the special election on a pro-
posal for establishment of a county
conservation board, the measure was
approved 119 to 48 in Anita, 597 to
326 in Atlantic and :1,476 to 1,044
throughout the county, with 21 pre-
cincts reporting. Returns from
Franklin township will not. be a-
vailablc until June 10.

ANTTAMIDGFTS
WfflPGRlSWOU)

The • Anita Midgets dawned Gris-
wold 7-0 behind the 3-hit pitching
of. Dennis .Sams .on. the.home .dia-
mond Tuesday night. Sims struck
out '16 batters' as the Midgets won
the first game of the year. Tom
McLuen and JCevin Burke- led Ani-
ta's hitting attack with 2 hits. each.
Boyd Sims managed the team for
Jack Blazek, who is on vacation.
BOX SCOftES: . .

Former lowan Heads
"Mother Church"

Leonard "T. Carney of Boston,
Mass., a former lowan, was named
Monday president of the Mother
Church, First Church of Christ, Sci-
entist, in Boston, Mass. He will serve
for a one-year term.

He is a native of Marshalltown,
and a graduate of Grinned College,
Grinnell, Iowa.

Lincoln No. 5, ,
Wheatley, Nancy Qhms, Ponald Hanrll,
Charyl Seholl; 2nd row, $*ven Harrfe, J»H|
and W«yr* Hafris; |,atk row, Mrs. Bltnefi*,H*tt,
T.t rry Harsan.

OPEN HOUSE AT
HARMONY WATER
SHED THURSDAY

District Commissioners, Water-
shed Board Members and others in-
terested in Watershed development
in Cass County are invited to tour
Harmony Watershed one mile south
of Logan, next Thursday, June 12th
at 3:00 o'clock in the afternoon.

The program will start with a
tour of the 3200 acre watershed, folr

Vlowed by a program of speakers
consisting of Clyde Spry, State Sec-
retaly of Agriculture; Honorable
Herschel Loveless, Governor of Io-
wa; Prank Mendel), State Conser-
vationist; and Arthur Thoresen,
State Conservationist. A ffee chic-
ken barbecue will be served at the
city park.

Iowa's first 564,Watershed U on
display. The Sa«ti«on County Soil

Fletcher, 2b ."
McLuen, ss
Sims, p
Legg, Ib
Glynn, cf
Brownsberger, 3b
Heath, c
Burke, If
King, rf

*
3
2
3
3
3
3
3
3

-o
2
0
1
1
1
1
1
0

TOTALS 27 7 7
SCORE BY INNINGS:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Griswold 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anita 1 0 0 1 1 4 x

ANTTA FIREMEN
PLAN DANCE FOR
FRIDAY THE ttffl

Anita volunteer firemen are plan-
ning on a hot time in the old town
for Friday, June 13. It is a benefit
dance, to help the payments on
the emergency unit And will be held
at the Anita recreation park, with
music by Mai Dunn's orchestra. The
firemen are undaunted by the Fri-
day the 13th angle, but state if it
rains they will be up the crick,
where no doubt they will also be
in case of fire. Watch next week's
Tribune for further information.

Griswold Kids First into
Water in County Program

The Red Cross free swimming in-
struction" program sponsored by the
Cass county chapter got under way
Monday at Camp Wakonda, two
miles east of Griswold, with 215 girls
and boys from Griswold and nearby
area registered, according to Mrs.
Paul Pellett, watersafety chairman.

Five afternoon sessions are being
held this week, and next, Monday
through Er»d>y,. from 1:30 to 5:30.

All other pupils of the county will
enroll • for • the- • free " swimming
course at Sunny«ide pool in Atlantic,
starting June 30 and continuing
through July

It -

Two Former Anita Girls
Graduate from Omaha U.

Two former Anita girls' were a-
mong 16 who received Bachelor of
Science in Nursing degrees, >t the
University pf Omaha's 4Jth com-
mencement exercises held ''Monday
afternoon at the stadium of tha
university.

Ann Mclntire, daughter of the
Merle Mcntttre's now .pf Council
Bluffs and formerly o|-Anita, was
one of the candidates^ add Mrs-
Nancy Wehrman Schmidt daughter
of Gilbert Wehrman and the late,
L o r e t t " ' - -

ers are in cjjuuq* of th*
program/
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WEEDKILLERS
ESTERON 99 — 2,4-D, the

all purpose weed and brush killer.
Amino Triazole — The ideal killer for Canadian
Thistle.

It is NOT too late to plant Soybeans. We have
Chippewa suitable for seed. Good germination,
early maturing, high yielding.

Good Dry Corn
Heavy Feed Oats

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

ces
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Podson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North MaiMna Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

8:00 p.m.

Mu; 'Sank sure
saved me some
moneq on the

Right! When it's time to buy your next car
it's time to get acquainted with low bank
rates when it comes to the financing. Stop in!

is.

Anita State Bank
'< MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

Christian Science Churches
The supremacy of God, Spirit

will be set forth at Christian Sci-
ence services Sunday.

The Golden Text is from Psalms
(145:10,11): "All thy works shall
praise thce, O Lord; and thy saints
shall bless thee. They shall speak
of the glory of thy kindom, and
talk of thy power."

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:00.
Church Service, 10:00.
Bible Study 3:30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

At Wiota
The Vacation Church School will

close Friday with Open House from
11:15 a.m. until noon, followed by
a potluck dinner at noon. Buns,
wieners and a cold drink will be fur-
nished.

If you wish to attend one of our
Camps or Institute, register soon.

Morning worship next Sunday at
ten with sermon on, "The Kingdom
of God," in the series. Sunday school
at eleven.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10;30.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service.
10:09 - Sunday School and Bible

Class
Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00,

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDRBJ

* (rONSOKEDIYTMIOVA
CMC WBFARE RBEAKH ttKOgm

> , WHAT IS YOUR SAFETY I.Q.?

^ The Red Cross says " there's no better sport to save your
life" than to enjoy swimming and boating - with safety. From
its 40 years' experience in this field the Red Cross offers the
following check-list to allow you to grade yourself on how water
proof you are:

! I. You are swimming in open water and get a severe cramp
'" in your leg, You should:

(a) Roll over to a face-down position and massage the
1 aching part

(b) Swim to shore as quickly as possible

(t) Tread water and call for help

•'. 2. You are out in a boat in rough water and the boat cap-
! sizes. You should:

I (a) Get away from the boat, tread water and call for help

{ (b) Try to swim to shore

| (c) Hang on to the boat

3. You are swimming in heavy surf and find yourself being
carried out to sea. You should:

fa) Swfm towards shore at an angle

(b) Swim to one side and not against the current

(e) Stop swimming and float with the current . . .

4. You are walking out into the water and you step into a
deep hole. You should:

(a) Drop your head forward and move your arms under
water dog-paddle style

(b) Throw up your hand and yell for help

(c) Sink to the bottom and push off with your feet to
bring yourself up

5. You want to test your endurance with some distance
swimming. You should:

(a) Ask the lifeguard to keep an eye on you

(b) Swim parallel to shore

(c) Arrange for a boat to accompany you

6. You are climbing up a pool ladder when you notice some-
one in trouble behind you, about 4 feet from the side of
the pool. You should:

ft) Hold onto the ladder and extend your leg back for
J him to reach

(b) Call the lifeguard

(c) Swim out to him and bring him back to the side

(Check your answers with the correct ones on page 6)

BICYCLE SAFETY
When I was a boy my father had

an adult-sized bicycle which he rode
occasionally. One day I decided to
surprise him by learning to ride it
while he was at work.

I surprised him, all right—and my-
self. I tore my pants leg getting it
caught in the chain. It had not oc-
curred to me that a bike had to be
stopped somehow—I managed to do
it by running into a tree and bend-
ing the front wheel. I altered a
neighbor's flowerbeds, too, during
my misadventure.

A first bike is a big adventure for
most children, and the occasion
brings plenty of thrills and spills.
Learning to ride involves not only
developing the necessary physical
skill, but developing the judgemental
skill needed to use the bike wisely
and safely. Parents can help their
children learn both of these re-
quired lessons.

Many schools request that child-
ren wait until reaching a certain
age to bring bikes to school. Some
schools offer tests of cycling profi-
ciency. Most towns have special
traffic regulations regarding proper
use of bicycles.

Parents can help their children
use the bike wisely if they inform
themselves of school and town reg-
ulations about bikes, and- if they
support the spirit of these rules.
They can make sure that their chil-
dren understand the reasons for
these rules, and the importance of
abiding by them.

Parents can make sure the child
has demonstrated his competence
with the bike before granting him
unrestricted use of it. In many
towns parents may wish to confine
its use to areas free of traffic until
the child can use it safely.

A bike that is not m good repair
is unsafe, of course. Parents can
help their child learn the essentials
nf maintaining the bike in good con-
dition, and can make sure that
handlebars, seat height and the like
are proper for the child's size and
skill. These preparations can in-
crease the fun and safety of the
liike for the child.

vacation as "an intermission or
a rest. A scheduled period during
which activity or work is suspended.

Does that definition fit YOUR va-
cation plans? If it doesn't our ad-
vice is to rearrange your schedule
to include some good old-fashioned
resting. Sitting in a chair rocking
... or on a creek bank ' fishing is
real relaxation. Taking life easy.

Moderation is a good word to re-
member and practice during vaca-
tions. Doctors agree that modera-
tion in all things, eating, drinking,
working and playing is important if
you are to enjoy life to its fullest.
Don't over exercise. Rest frequent-
ly. Limit your time in the sun until
after your skin has tanned.

Employers provide vacations rea-
lizing that a "stale, burned-out" in-
dividual is not as productive as one
with a fresh, rested outlook. They
expect your job to benefit by your
two or three week "change of pace."
Naturally they don't want you to
return from a vacation exhausted
and nervous. They paid your salary
while you were away. They have to
profit from the expenditure by
your renewed interest in your job.

Don't bring frayed, overtired
nerves back to the office or shop.
Your co-workers deserve a vacation
too.

Put some leisure time on your va-
cation program. If you do, you'll be
glad you did... when the vaca-
tion's over!

WANT ADS PAY!

TAKING A VACATION...???
Have vnu heen planning a vaca-

t i o n ? Where' When? How? Are
you going to do ALL the things yon
don't have time to dn t h e rest of
the year? Will von swim, hike, f ish,
r-i«,n out. danre and sight-see?
Will yon drive to Timbuktu and try
to mak" the long t r ip worthwhile
liv packing every moment with ac-
tivity and excitement? Will you
drive night and (lay in order to ar-
rive at the earliest and depart at
the lastest ?

You wil l?? Then... you're not
planning a vacation!

Webster's Dictionary defines a
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Anita Remembers •;
Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister
At Anita

The vacation Church School was
a f i n e success, and we want to thank
all who helped wi th it.
.The General Meeting of the Wo-

man's Society will be- held Thursday
afternoon at two.

The monthly meeting of the Of-
ficial Board will be held Thursday
evening at 8:00 at the Masonic Hall.
Every member should be present.

The Junior Missionary Class
meets Saturday at two.

Young people should register for
Camps or Institute.

As our church is being worked on,
Sunday school and church services
will he held next Sunday and the
following Sundays at the Masonic
Hal un t i l we can get back in the
church. Sunday school at ten, and
the morning worship at eleven.
Sermon subject, "The Kingdom of
God," in the series.

Sunday evening at 7:00 the In-
termediate MYF will meet for a
picnic.

The corner stone o f 1 the new
church addition will be laid Sunday
afternoon, June 15th. Details will be
announced later.

75 YEARS AGO

25 May 1883

"Wiota's liarber took on a little
too much hug juice last Monday, and
brought up in the Atlantic cooler."

"About three o'clock Sunday
morning D. W. Faulkners residence
was entered by some miscreant that
boded of cither person or property."
What this means, I'm not sure!

Charles H. Whitmore dealt in
furniture, funeral supplies, wall pa-
per, window hangings, and "Musi-
cal Merchandise."

P. Lattig & Sons had domestic
check ginghams, Scotch plaid ging-
hams, chamby checks, Scotch zeph-
yrs, sateens, buntings, "And all
Summer Dress Goods very Elegant I"

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Times (the Tribune lay
still unfounded in the future).

47 YEARS AGO

1 June 1M1

Miss Alpha Stauffer had closed
the spring term of school in the
Simmons district.

The Tribune carried a list of old
soldiers buried in Evergreen Cem-
etery. Two were prior to the Civil
War: Benjamin Scoville, Indian
war; James Cline, Mexican War.
Dave Ash wonders whether he
should recognize a relation in Oren
Fuller, Co. A ISth Michigan. The
list was furnished by J. P. Jones.

The Hansen, Lage, & Co. "Reg-
ulator" had Antrim lawns at 6# a
yard.

The Unique Theatre was 10*. with
three changes of program each
week, Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

40 YEARS AGO

13 June IMS ^"

Recently married in Baltimore
were Miss Augusta Penner of that
city and J. Frank Booth of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock of
Massena had been in Anita recently
on their way to visit Earl Caddock,
Anita's champion wrestler. Earl and
R.-A. were brothers.

"Anita has a new undertaker, a
real one too, and his name is 'Jack'
Long. He made his appearance at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C A
Long early last Wednesday morn-
ing."

Charles Pickford was pastor of
the U. E. Church, and E. A. Thom-
as of the M. E.

Wafter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune; and its
founder, Sherman F. Myers, was
editor of the rival Anita Record.

30 YEARS AGO
31 May 1»28

Missouri strawberries would be
$4.50 per crate of 24 quarts at A. R.
Kohl's Briardale Grocery.

The P. E. O. ladies of Chapter EZ
had been hostesses recently to
their mothers "and all ladies seven-
ty-five years of age or older," at
the home of Mrs. G. M. Adair.
Guests had included Mrs. Flavia
Hook, Mrs. Cora Cochran, Mrs. I
k. Chapin of Grinnell, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Ivers of Casey, Mrs. J. A.
Ussne of Menlo, Mrs. William Val-
entine of Casey, Mrs. M. E. Wil-
son. Mrs. J. C. Kelley, Mrs. Elvia
Faulkner, Miss Matilda Stone, Miss
Aldula Stone. Mrs. A. Wiegand,

' £ C
0

Prattl M«- J- H. Trim-
mer, Mrs. S. A. Hewlett, Mrs. Mary
Biggs. Mrs J. H, Aldrich, Mr* Car!
Hansen. Mrs. W. A. S
Nettie Mclntyre. Mr*

Mrs. McVay, and Mrs. L. E P r i
of Dexter. ' y

The editor of the Tribune at th,
t ime was Walter F. liudd, usu- i I lD
called "link." y

60 YEARS AGO

16 May 1998

"Bright, pungent, sparkling soda
water" was S< a glass at Davis &
Kiehls new soda fountain; Ice cream
sodas were 10^ (paints, wall paper,
and drugs were also obtainable, but
not at tbe fountain).

Adam Haist was proprietor of the
Anita Pearl Mills.

H. S. Gibford, "tonaorial artist,"
was "successor to Irions and Doop."

"Judson Henry has resigned his
position as foreman of the Herald."

Sherman F. Myers was postmas-
ter and editor of the Anita Tribune;
competing papers were the Republi-
can and the Herald. What, three
Anita newspapers? Yes; and earlier
it had been the Times, the Tribune,
and the Republican. Only the Trib-
.unc has survived (and sometimes
just barely survived).

50 YEARS AGO

4 June MM

Recently, married were Miss Lida
Biggs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Biggs, in south Anita, and Mr.
Henry McKelvey. The officiating
clergyman was the Rev. P. A. Ric-
kel.

George Stoffs was proprietor of
the City Dray Line.

D. C. Kellogg wove carpets.
Sherman F. Myers was editor of

the Anita Tribune, and admitted
smoking twelve to fifteen cigars a
day. His manager was H. B. Mun-
tendam.

20 YEARS AGO

9 June 1938

Ben F. Jensen of Exira had re
ceived 70 Grant township votes for
the nomination for representative
in Congress, other candidates re-
ceiving from 45 votes down to and
including zero, in a light primary
vote.

Recently married in Savannah
Missouri, were Miss Irlyn Walker
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Walker, and Neil Johnson, son of
Mrs. Hansine Johnson.

Coffee was a quarter a pound at
Peterscn's Grocery, and Walter F
(Tink) Budd was editor of the Ani l
ta Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

3 June 1948

Al Newman, from Nebraska City
Nebr., was the new local manager
for the West Iowa Telephone Co

The Misses Norma and Amy
Knowlton had returned to Wash-
ington, D.C., from a month's visit
in the Anita home of their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knowlton, and
had been accompanied by their sis-
ter, Miss Jetta Knowlton.

Mrs. Neil Johnson had recently
entertained the Knot-a-Kare Bridge
Club.

Joel N. Boone was pastor of the
Central Church of Christ, and Paul
R. Brown was editor of the Anita
Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

4 June 1»S3 *r iS*

Dr. A. D. BelK osteopathic pin-.
• s.cian, was leaving Anita to become
connected, with the Lamb Memorial
Hospital in Denver, Colorado.

Sheryl Rich had recently cele-
brated her seventh birthday anni-
versary.

Coffee was 83# a pound at Ten-
sen's Red & White (formerly
bchoonover's) and another brand
was 79# at the Kohl & Lantz Bri-
ardale.

Margaret and David Ash had just
completed their first year as edi-
tors of the Anita Tribune — and
it had been a rugged one.

Only a Year Ago
*> Ma? 1957

Anita had been the victim of a
gully-washer Wednesday afternoon
flooding south Anita and running
three feet over Highway 6 west.

Harvey Scholl had been elected
president of the A. H. S. Alumni
Association.

"Long, Long Ago" carried the ros-
ters of A.H.S. classes of 1901, 1902
and 1903, the first three of the
present century.

Coffee was «y a pound at Kras-
nes.

Mr. and Mrs. David F. Ash owned
and edited the Tribune jointly.

LONG, LONG AGO

(It's always a red-letter day when
your historical editor hears from
A for Anonyma." Recently we have

had memories from anonymous cor-
respondents representing half the
alphabet; and now we hear again
from A. Interestingly enough, we
alps hear again of Godfrey Miller,
who must bulk large in several
scrapbooks. Does anybody, anybody
at all, remember Stuart Sherman?
- D. F. A.)

AGAIN. A REMEMBERS

Godfrey Miller's cave? Well, my
first "iced" tea came from that
cave. Never before had I tasted iced
tea. Mrs. Miller cooled it by placing
Hie pitcher on the cold floor of the
cave'; I thought it was delicious.

I doubt if anyone in Anita was
>as highly educated as Mrs. Miller;
Ive written this before: she was
the French governess in families of
nobility, especially in Russia, and
attended the wedding of the father
and mother of Russia's last czar. She
had fairy-like stories to tell of the
balls and operas and life in general
among those of great title; also sail
things to say of how the Russian
serfs were treated. Mrs. Godfrey
Miller will always remain the most
fascinating person I've ever known

Now let's look at the Rock Is-
land Depot, say around about 1905
to 1913 — that suits my own mem-
ories best. I remember handsome
Homer Boatright (Anna May says
she'd love to know who "A" is)
Was Homer there about that time,
or before 1905? I've forgotten.

There was Arthur Barrett —
Bertha Wiegand's husband — so
nervous, and Quick as lightning
How he could handle a crowd and
sell tickets!

Lee Hubbell, all business and
marking up the late trains; — bad
weather and late, late trains, anil
how we sat it out — hard; benches
and the big pot-bellied coal-burn-
ing smoky stove. "Dutch" Fred kept

totfnttnuad

>... Jt. iff)
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Society and Club News
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Miw Roie Walton

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Walton of
Kansas, III., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Rose, to
Ronald Gill, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry A. .Gill of Anita. A July wed-
ding is planned, and the couplq will
reside in Iowa City.

Miss Walton is a graduate of
Kansas High School and Eastern
Illinois University, Charleton. For
the past school year she has been
teaching 6th grade in La Grange,
III.

Her fiance is a graduate of Anita
High School and Iowa State College
at Ames. At present he is with the
Edward Hines Lumber Co., of Chi-
cago. This fall he will begin work
on his master's degree at the State
University of Iowa in Iowa City.

BRIDAL SHOWER
A bridal shower was held Tues-

day evening, May 27th, at the home
of Mrs. Earl Griffin in honor of
Miss Connie Kline, who on Sunday,
June 1st, became the bride of Glenn
Esbeck of BraytCn. Hostesses were
Mrs. Letand Griffin, Mrs. Lester
Paulsen, Mrs. Keith Martin and
Mrs. Roy Johnson, all of the lExira
vicinity. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Griffin, Lois and David,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Friese, and
Mrs. Minnie Griffin, all of Guth-
rie Center; Mrs. Roy Johnson and
Marilyn,4 and Mrs. Orville Esbeck of
Bray ton; Mrs. Van Kline and Con-
nie, Mrs. Nellie Kline, Mrs. De-
Wayne Wilson, Trudy and Tim,
Mrs. Keith Martin, Mrs. Alice Bart-
elt, Mrs. Emma Fritch, Mrs. Ray-
mond Johnson, Mrs. Leland Griffin,
Mrs. Lester Paulsen, Mrs. Hans
Dryer, Mrs. Marvin Sorenson and
Jane, a l lc t f Exira; Mr. and Mrs.
Will Hamann of Adair, and Mrs.
Larry Behnken of Anita. Contest
•winners were Mrs. Orville Esbeck,
and Mrs. Raymond Johnson. Mrs.
Larry Behnken assisted Miss Kline
in opening her gifts. Lunch was
served by the hostesses. Miss Kline
is a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Griffin.

BRIDAL SHOWER
A bridal shower was held Satur-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Merle Morgan in honor of Miss
Oralyn Johnson, who on June 22nd
•will become the 'bride of Harold
Hullinger" :of Iowa City. Hostesses
were Mrs. Kenneth Myers of T.u-
lare, Calif., and Mrs. James Ritch-
mier of Iowa City. A "color scheme
of pink and lavender was carried
out in the Imde's chair and the gift
table. Contest winners were Mrs.
Ruby Mcpermott and Mrs. Neil
Aupperle,, who in turn gave their
gifts to- the" bride-to-be. Lunch, in
the pink and white color scheme,
consisted of ice cream cake/coffee
and punch. Guests present. were
Mrs. Ruby McDermott,. Mrs. Harry
Dressier, Miss Ermine Brown, Mrs.
Harry Johnson, Mrs. Donald Huff,
Mrs. Neil : Aupperle, Mrs. Wayne
Johnson, Mrs. Wilbert Hoeck, Mrs.
Merle Morgan, Sharen -and -Karen,
Miss Betty Mickleson of Atlantic,
Mrs. James Ritchmier of Iowa City,
and Mrs. Kenneth Myers of Tulare,
Calif. The bride-to-be received many
gifts.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

June 5 - Jon* 11
June 5 - Mrs. 'George tauser

Charles Smith, Floyd, Spry .
June 7 - Bobby Rasmussen, Nancy

Jo Coglon
June 8 - Mrs. Keith Chad wick,

Mrs. Tom Miller
June 9 - David Leo Petersen, Del-

lene Lindblom, Mrs. Ronald Roots
June 11 - Richard Beaman, Loyal

Possehl, Mrs. -Chas. Hettinger

LIONS ELECT MILLER
Carl Miller was elected president

of the Anita Lions Club at a special
dinner meeting held Monday eve-
ning at Elizabeth's Cafe. Royce
Bissell was re-elected secretary.
Future plans were discussed, and
the group decided to make a study
of the Turkey Creek watershed lake
project.

PYTHIAN TEMPLE 214
Pythian Sister Temple No. 214

held its regular meeting Monday
evening at the temple, with 31 at-
tending, and M. E. C. Vera Butler
in charge. Mrs. Butler reported that
the graves of deceased Sisters and
Knights had: been decorated. Two
new -members were initiated, Mrs.
Melvin Coplfar and Mrs. Bill Hynd-
man. Mrs. M<W Stephenson read a
tribute to I t o f l V r i n the

served by Mrs. Paul Kelloway, Mrs.
Gabion Goon, and Mrs. Don Mehl-
mann. Tables were decorated in
pink and white, and centered with
bouquets of roses and peonies. Pic-
turs were taken of the group, which
sang 'Happy Birthday" to Mrs. An-
dy Thiele, whose birthday was Mon-
day. The tables were decorated by
Mrs. Harold Smith, Mrs. Henry
Paulsen, and Mrs. Frank Neighbors.

CUB SCOUTS
Anita Cub Scouts held their reg-

ular meeting Wednesday evening of
last week at Legion Hall. In keep-
ing with their theme of the month,
the circus, Den 2 presented a puppet
show, and Den 1 a series of side
shows. There was a good attendance
of parents. The next meeting will be
a picnic at the receration park June
25.

HORSE SHOW
(Continued from pag» 1)

1st place: Twinkle ridden by Tim
Fay; 2nd place, Blondie ridden by
Dennis Newell; 3rd place, Dusty
ridden by Delmar Gustafson; 4th
place, Joker ridden by Paul Fay

Class 3 - Ladies Western Pleas-
ure - 6 entries: 1st place, Lucy D
ridden by Shirley Pollock; 2nd,
Candy Queen ridden by Betty Lil-
lard; 3rd, Trifiger, ridden by Opal
Atkins; 4th, Daisy riden by Helen
Porter

Clan 4 - Musical Chair - 11 en-
tries: 1st, Babe ridden by Tom
Stuckey, Jr.; 2nd, Trixie ridden by
Danny Waters; 3rd, Twinkle ridden
by Tim I^ay; 4th, Silvene ridden by
Jim Fay

Cla» S - Men's Western Pleas-
ure - 9 entries: 1st, Hawk ridden t>^
Glen Soper; 2nd, Ted ridden by
Fred Theis; 3rd, Little Sioux ridden
by Gerald Soper; 4th, Junior ridden
by Edgar Stinman

Class 6 - Palomino - 6 entries: 1st,
Dale Merical; 2nd, Trigger ridden
by Opal Atkins; 3rd, Cyclone"ridden
by Rowley Pollock; 4th, Goldie rid-
den by Don Harder

Class 7 - Pick up race - 9 entries:
1st, Cricket, Leo Murphy and Tim
Fay; 2nd, Stormy, Gene Murphy
and Leo Murphy; 3rd, Petunia, Glen
and Clarence Gustafson; 4th, Jingle,
Chuck Allen and Johnny Boege

Class 8 - Morocco - 9 entries: 1st,
Black Ted ridden by Mearl Fay;
2nd, Trigger ridden by Hubert
Brown; 3rd, Candy Queen ridden
by Betty Lillard; 4th, Tony ridden
by Glen Soper

Class 9 - Junior Horsemanship,
12 entries: 1st, Merry Makers Red
Lady ridden by A. R. Tucker; 2nd,
Babe ridden by Tom Stuckey, vjr!;
3rd, Domino ridden by Max Fay;
4th, Stormy ridden by Gene Murphy

Cla«» 10 - Matched Pair - 9 en-
tries: 1st, Tom Jr., and Sr., Stuckey;
2nd,1- Rose and Glen Soper; 3rd,
Dale Merical and Opal Atkins; 4th,
Sandy Gustafson and Jane Harder

Clat» 11 - Stock Horse - 7 en-
tries: 1st, Red Rider ridden by Ed-
gar Stinman; 2nd, Cutie Belle ridden
by Jack Ehrenfried; 3rd, Tonto
ridden by Gerald Soper; 4th, Silver
Streak ridden by Jack Wissler •

Clams 12 - Pole Bending - 15 en-
tries: 1st, Rudy ridden by Marion
Atkins; 2nd, Jingle ridden by Chuck
Allen; 3rd, My Mary ridden by Tom
Stuckey, Jr.; 4th, Story ridden by
Gene Murphy

PROGRESS ON METHODIST
CHURCH BUILDING

Most of the rafters for the roof
are in place, and carpenters ibink
that they will cut into the roof of
the old church 'this week to join
on the new addition.

Until the new addition can be
used, the Sunday school and church
worship services will be held in the
Masonic Temple, starting next Sun-,
day. Members of the Methodist,
church are asked to bear this in'
mind.

CONGREGATIONAL BIBLE
SCHOOL ENDS WITH
PROGRAM SUNDAY ;

The Anita Congregational Bible
School, which was held last Week,
ended with a special program pre-
sented, Sunday morning during the
Sunday School period. There were
40 registered for the course, with
Dean Coon as general chairman.
, Teaching in the primary depart-
ment ' were Mrs. Mike Mardesen,

, Kay Johnson, and Judy Chadwick. I
Those helping with the junior de-
partment were Mrs. Paul Kelloway,
Mrs. Rex Miller, Mrs. Ted Hansen,
Mrs. Russell Holland, and Jolene
Chadwick.

Mrs. William Crawford was musi-
cal director.

CORRECTION
The name of Mrs. William Schaa-

Ve instead of Mrs. Axel Larsen
should have appeared in the ac-
count in last week's paper of those
who took care of flowers at the
Chris Jensen funeral.

Those from a distance attending
the final reunion Sunday at Maple
Grove school in Lincoln township
included Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McAfee
of Jefferson, Mr. and Mrs.'Harold
McCrory and family of Kansas City,
Kans., Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott
(••{ Adel, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mad-
dron of Des Moines, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Cannon of Mt. Ayr,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pratt and
family of Clarinda, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Fries and daughter of O&-
ceola, Mrs. Loren Duensing of New
Albin, Mr. and Mrs.- Lafe Morrison
of E^rlham,' and Mr ai^d Mr»- Char-

les Smith of Omaha.
Of the 175 attending there were

guests from Atlantic, Cumberland,
Lewis, Adair, Wiota, Masscna, and
Anita.

Recovering from
Collision Here
Monday

The Marvin Scholl 'family were
feeling all right except for soreness
and stiffness yesterday after they
nil had sustained minor injury Mon-
day when their car was involved in
a collision at Art Schirm's drive-
way on highway 148 in Anita with
a truck driven by Fred Dressier
just before 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Scholl sustained a cut on
her left arm and a sprained neck
and shoulders, Nancymae bruises
and a shiner, Bobby bruises, cuts,
and a "half black eye," and Mr.
Scholl cuts on his left arm and
bruises. Mrs. Scholl and Nancymae
were treated at Atlantic Memorial
hospital and they were released
Tuesday afternoon.

Both vehicles were going north,
and collided when the Scholl car
started to pass the truck as the dri-
ver made a left turn into the drive-
way. The Scholl car hit a culvert and
turned over in a ditch on the west
side of the road after the collision.
Damage to the Scholl 1955 Chevro-
let amounted to between $500 and
$600, and to the Dressier 1948 CMC
about $200.

Home made Freih Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

Construction
Accident ,

The Anita emergency unit took 8
workman of the Olson Construction
Co., of Waterloo to the Atlantic
Memorial hospital shortly before
noon yesterday, after he had suf-
fered a broken right ankle when
the piling he was unloading at the
local depot fell on his leg. His name
was not immediately available, but
it was thought he came from Car*
roll. The fracture was just above the
ankle, and will lay him tip an es-
timated six to eight months.

"FAREWELL PARTY" FOR
SANCTUARY

Eighty-six youngsters who had
completed a week of Bible School
were presented in a program and
received certificates from their
teachers Monday evening at the
Anita Methodist church, in what
was a "farewell party",for the pres-
ent sanctuary of the church.

This week the east wall of the
church is being torn out to hook
the old church and the new addi-
tion together, and services will be
held in the Masonic Hall until the
Work is completed.

Tlic Bible School was held this
year in the Christian church, with
the final program and exhibit in
the Methodist church.

Sunday, at Simpson college in In-
dianola.

Sue Dressier, who is working in
Des Moines, was home over the
weekend.

Allen Hansen and Rosie Lilienthal
were in Des Moines Sunday visiting
relatives.

Allen Hansen, son of the Ted
Hansens, is employed at Cappel Im-
plement Co. in Atlantic.

Miss Mardyll Christensen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Christen-
sen, and LaRue Taylor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Murvin Taylor of
Anita entered the- Thompsen Beauty
School in Des Moines Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wagner ot
Balboa Island, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wagner of Costa Mesa
Calif., are visiting relatives here. '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul N. Heires of
Carroll, and Ed Stager of Brayton
visited Sunday afternoon at the
homes of Mrs. John Schaake and
Mrs. F. W. Stager Also afternoon
visitors at the Stager home were
Fred and Steve Christensen.

Mrs. Ellie Chancy of Grimes vis-
ited her twin sister, Mrs. Charles
Borth, and other relatives over the
weekend.

Mrs. Hansine Johnson is visiting
in the Claude Hansen home in St.
Joseph, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray McDermott
are the parents of a daughter, born
June 2 at 4:30" p.m., at the Atlantic
Memorial hospital. She weighed 7
pounds, 12% ounces, and has been
named Deborah Kay. .Grandparents
are Mrs. Glen Davis of Atlantic and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDermott of
Wiota.

Graduates from Simpson
Averell Karstens, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Gay Karstens, received a sci-
ence degree in business administra-

tion at graduation exercises held

THANK YOU!
I wish to express my sincere
appreciation to everyone who
helped in any way during my
successful campaign for the
Republican nomination for
Cass County Attorney.

footed Van Qbtkel

Six School Buildings
Contents at

AUCTION

10A.M.T03:15P.M.-ALL SALES START PROMPTLY

AUDUBON TWP. NO. 8 -10 A.M.
THE FARRELL SCHOOL, S mi. north of AniU on Co. J. Road or
H mi. out of Vaii Firm Stop.

Good Solid Building - 20 x 34, with fuel house attached
Good hard wood floor and shirfgb'toef, fluorescent lights.
Two good out buildings, set offe%tertotterr and basketball
hoops on poles. 20 desks, small tables and chain, teacher1!
desk and chair, Superfan, electric heater. Superflame 2-12"
burners, water cooler, hot plate, electric clock, aprroximate-
ly 600 gal. fuel tank with a little fuel; large school bell
with tope.

GRANT NO. 3 —10:45 A.M.
THE KOOB SCHOOL, 3 mile* north of AniU <oo High School raad
and 1 miU west. , *

A very good building • 26 x 3$ ft., with good floor. Hour-
•scent tights, full basement. Two extra good out buildings.
Homart 22-in. steel furnace. Two teacher's desks and one
teacher's chair, 20 small seats, 4 recitation chairs, small
table and 5 chairs, 6 folding chairs, large electric clock, 3
tablet and 6 benches, water cooler; wasli basin. seine books,
etc., piano and stool, steal swing set. flag pole.
This school and Audubon 8 are both in good repair and
would make good homes with a minimum of aheratietts.

LINCOLN NO. 5 -1 P.M. i
LINCOLN CENTER SCHOOL - 5 mini toe* of Anita «.'.*•.

Main building 22 x 28 feet with fuel room and hall way. A
good (olid old building with good 4-in. fir floor. Fluorescent
light fixtures, chalk board, 5 good storm windows 30 x 70
itu, about 11 seats, work table fend 6 good small chatr*,
large teacher's desk, Laco 2-burn|r oil heater, 8 and 10 in.
burners with thermostat control, 275 gal. fuel lank with
about 70 gal. fuel, curtains, shades, pictures, books, etc.,
2 basketball goal posts complete, swings, pump, out build-
ings.

LINCOLN NO. 6 -1:45 P.M.
2 mile* east of Lincoln Center

Main building 22 x 26 with additions on each end. A stur-
dy old building with blackboard, 6 new storm winddws 28
x 70 in., light fixtures, 15 desks, good teacher's desk and
chair, large 2-bumer Laco oil heater, 275 gal. fuel tank,
2 good out buildings, swings and teeter totters, pump and
other equipment.

LINCOLN NO. 7- 2:30 P.M:
THE DRESSLER SCHOOL . £ mile* out and 2 tooth of
Cnttor, ' - • ; . , .

Main building 22 x 30 with hall and fuel shed attached. A
good building with good shingle roof, hardwood floor, and
ffmreKMit lights, Large, single-burner Laco boater, extra
good, with blower and thermostat. Good tvackerV desk,
piano, desks, benches, metal cabinet, open book case*
blackboards, etc., 2 burner hot plat., pump, good set of
twin,., 275-gal. fuel tank with about 60 gal. fuel, 3 new
storm windows 29 x 70 in., books, shades, and other articles
too KimenMn to mention, 2 out buildings. ,

'

LINCOLN NO. 8 - 3:15 P. M.

BoHding 22 x 28 with hardwood floor and composition
roof, large chalk board, near new Laco 2-bumer large oil
heater with 275-gal. tank with some fuel oil. 5 new storm
windows 29 x 70, about 20 good small desks, small sink,
water cooler, cabinets, small chairs, set of swings, basket-
ban peats, flag pole, pump, and outbuildings.

Lynn Dorsey, Auctioneer
Anita Community School Board

'' ' »
Term. casfc rto property to be removed and} rtftUd to. Not r*sw»in>U in ea»« of fire,
theft, or break.** «fUr tele. ALL PROPERTY Tb BE REMOVED FROM PREM-
ISES BY MARCH 1, use
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GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mr*. Dal* Christensen
Anita Ph. 151R31

Miss Betty Belle Thompsen, a
nurse at the Atlantic Memorial
hospital, spent the weekend with
her parents, the Elvin Thompsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Vais
have received word of the death
of a baby boy born May 29th to
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Walsh of Cres-
ton. Mrs. Walsh is a niece of Mr.
and Mrs. Vais.

The Cecil Kinzic family were
Memorial Day visitors at the Leroy
Kinzies.

Callers Memorial Day at the Don-
ald Dorseys were Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Kaiser and Norman of Lewis,
L. H. Hayter of Atlantic, Mrs. "Son-
ny" Larkin of Red Oak, and in
the evening Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Dorsey of Atlantic, and Mrs. Victor
Claussen and family.

Mrs. Dale Christensen and Max
were afternoon callers Wednesday
of last week at the Kenneth Lett
home, while Mrs. Christensen's son,
Frank, attended a birthday party at
the home of Timmy Miller. Other
callers that afternoon were Mrs.
Howard Lett and Pamela, Mrs.
Tommie Christensen and Cheri, and
Miss Betty Belle Thompsen of At-
lantic,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey and
Jtrry were callers a week ago Mon-
day night at the Anton Peterscns.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline and the
Dale Christensen and Donald Dor-
sey families were Tuesday night
callers last week at the Boyd Wil-
liamson home. The men were help-
ing Mr. Williamson move some
furniture. into their new home.

L. H. Hayter, who has been work-
ing at the County Home in Atlan-
tic, is now making his home with
his daughter, Mrs. Donald Dorsey
and family.

Mrs. Elvin Thompsen and Miss
Betty Belle Thompsen attended a
party at the home of their daugh-
ter and sister, Mrs. Kenneth Lett,
Wednesday evening last week.

Mrs. Dale Christensen drove her
aunt, Mrs. Mary Schaake, to Wio-
ta last Thursday to visit the Wiota
Cemetery where Mr. Schaake is
buried. From there they went to
the Joseph F. Vais home and visited
a short while.

Mrs. Ted Hansen and Terry were
Saturday morning callers at Mrs.
Dale Christensens.

Mrs. Frances Kopp and Mrs. Hel-
en Daume visited Wednesday of last
week at the home of Mrs, Joseph
F. Vais, and viewed her flowers.

Hubert Anderson, employed at
the Vais farm shop, is ill this week
with an infection.

Mrs. Mary Rydl attended funer-
al services in Creston Monday for
Mrs. Frank Hribal.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuchel of
Walnut were Sunday callers at the
home of her parents, the M. D.
Christensens. The group went for a
drive into the Carbon vicinity. They
were late afternoon callers at the
home of Mrs. Kuchel's brother, Dale
Christensen and family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lvman Wahlert
were Saturday evening visitors at
the Roger Harris home in Atlan-
tic. Other visitors included Mr. and
Mrs. Max Mackrill and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Gissible.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Robison haVe
returned from a one-week trip tour-
ing Missouri. They left Wednesday,
two weeks ago, and arrived home
Tuesday of last week. They went
across Towa to Keokuk and drove
along the Mississippi River to St.
Louis. From there they visited a
park at Hannibal Missouri and the
Meramec Caverns south of St.
Louis. They went clear lo the Ar-
kansas line to Branson. Mo., and
spent two days at Lake Tancycomo.
On the way home they visited a day
at Che Lake of the Ozarks. They
report having a very pleasant t r ip
and seeing a lot of b e a u t i f u l scen-
ery. Their son, Mcrvin, did chores
for them during the week.

Sunday callers at the Joseph F.
Vais home were Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Daume, Mr. and Mrs. William
Cihak of Creston, and Mr. and Mrs.
Tames Ciliak of Afton.

Tlie Charles Peterson family of
Omaha spent the weekend at the
paren ta l Kaye Petersen home.

Mrs. June Rant ing of Omaha was
a weekend guest at the Lvman Wah-
lert s. She returned home Sunday
evening.

A picnic dinner was held Memor-
ial Day at the Lyman Wahlcrts.
Attending were Mrs. June Hauling
of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Mackrill and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Harris of At l an t i c , and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Gissihl and Sharon.
Afternoon callers were Mr, and
Mrs. Faye Petersen, the Eldon Tur-
ner and Dick Petersen families,
Mrs. Myra Turner, all of Anita;
the Gail Turner family of Atlantic,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson of
Slicnandoah, the Charles Petersen
family of Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs;
Harold Wahlert and William Wah-
lert of Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen
and sons visited Sunday evening at
the James Grant home at Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen
and sons attended a pack meeting
of the Cub Scouts at the Legion
Hall Wednesday evening, May 28th.
Their son, Steven, was in the pro-
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holshuh and
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch and
sons were Monday evening visitors
at the Ralph Nichols home. Junior
Porch was an overnight guest of
the Nichols bovs.

The Walter Meyers family living
north of town have moved from
their farm to Atlantic.

The Milo Mumgaard family of
Lincoln, Nebr., were weekend vis-
itors at the home of his parents,
the Chris Mumgaards. They re-
turned home Sunday evening.

Warren Christensen and Jim
Phillips had a fishing trip over the
weekend at the home of Warren's
uncle near Ruthven.

Tuesday evening supper guests
last week at the Ralph Nichols
home were her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Lett, Jr., of Se-
attle, Wash.

Royce Nichols spent all night
Wednesday of last week at the home
of Junior Porch.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
• The Friendly Circle Cluh met

Wednesday, May 28th, at the home
of Mrs. Paul Barber with nine mem-
bers present, and four guests, Mrs.
Leola Alloway, Mrs. Walter Mey-
ers, Msr. Frank Barber, and Mrs.
Ola Dorsey. Roll call was answered
by reading a picturesque sentence.
The lucky tray was held by Mrs.
Wilbur Dorsey. Contests put on by
Mrs. Cecil Kinzie were won by Mrs.
Leola Alloway ,and Mrs. Ted Coo-
ley. The next meeting in two weeks,
on June l l th will be at the home of
Mrs. Rex Barber.

Overnight quests last Thursday at
the Rarph Nichols home were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hall and Wayne
Sharon, all of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch and
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Griffi th,
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Steinbeck of
Griswold were Sunday dinner guests
at the Niles Blakes of Atlantic.

Saturday evening callers at the
Ralph Nichols home were Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Taylor, and Mr. and Mrs.
Max Stephenson and children.

Mrs. Edwin Scholl and daughter,
Caroline, attended the 4-H Rally
Day in Atlantic Saturday, May 31.

Gary Nichols, was an overnight
guest Sunday night of Bill LaRue.
He also visited him all day Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
Royce were business callers Sunday
evening at the Roscoe Porch home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson at-
tended a family picnic in Atlantic
Sunday. Mrs. Johnson's nieces, Ju-
lie and Sally Stinson, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stinson of
Colfax returned home with Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson and are spending the
week with them. Mrs. Johnson and
Mrs. Stinson are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barber, and
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Barber spent
Saturday night fishing at Spirit
Lake and Lost Island. They report
the fishing good, and returned with
173 bullheads to prove it.

The Edwin Scholl family visited
Sunday afternoon at the home of
her brother and family, the Arlo
Andersons, and made the acquain-
tance of ( l ie Anderson's new baby
girl.

Callers Saturday evening at the
Dale Christensens were Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Dorsev and Jcrrv, Mr.
and Mrs.'Boyd Williamson and Har-

.vey and jjmmie, Miss Valerie Kin-
7.ie, and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Christensen. The group played
cards. IJjte callers were Mr. and
Mrs, Cecil Kinzie and Marty.

Wednesday of last week Edwin
Scholl moved the schoolhouse which
he purchased in Audubon County,
to his home. The school was moved
on a truck which had been driven
in underneath it. He plans to use
the school for additional granary
space.

Dale Christensen and sons, Ste-
ven, Fred and Frank were callers
Monday at the Merlyn Hanson
homo.

Harold Hullinger of Iowa City
spent the weekend at the Harry
Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Meyers
and son Randy of Tulare, Calif.,
visited last Thursday evening at the
Harry Johnsons. Mrs. Myers and
Miss Oralyn Johnson were school
mates at Anita High School.

The Donald Heckmans had a fam-
ily dinner at their home Sunday.
Attending were Mrs. Robert Heck-
man and children of feottage Grove,
Ore., Mr. and Mrs. Peter Janss,
Gus Lindemen and Mrs. Alice Nef f
of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Heckman, Sr., of Anita, and Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman, Jr., and
sons of Adair.

Dorothy Heckman stayed with
Janece Heckman Saturday night
and their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Heckman, Sr.

The Donald Heckman family went
to Des Moines Monday where Don-
ald hail another eye checkup.

Mun Grandia, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. McDonough of Oskaloosa, and
Bill Pieper were Saturday supper
guests at Mrs. Thelma Klines.

The C. C. McDonoughs of Os-
kaloosa spent Saturday night and
Sunday with the Lou Piepers. Ad-
ditional Sunday supper guests were
M,un Grandia and Mrs. Thelma
Kline and sons.

David Wengert of Des Moines
was a weekend guest of Verl Adams,
Jr.

Miss Barbara Reynolds, who has
attended Junior College in Creston,
is now at the parental Verl Adams
home for the summer. Mrs. Adam*
went for her last Thursday.

Miss Barbara Taylor, daughter of
the Anton Petersons attended the
4-H Rally Day in Atlantic Satur-
day.

Mrs. Cecil Kinzie and children
wore Sunday dinner guests at the
Donald Dorseys.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Petersen and
children visited over the weekend
with his brother and family,^, the
George Largeys at Ruthven. Mrs.
Petersen's father and brother, Tom
and Ray Rathman, did chores for
the Petersons.

The Garnett Merk family were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Phillips at Wiota. Also present
were the Lester Phillips family of
Spencer, Byron Phillips of Han-
cock, Boyd Phillips of Walnut, Ar-
nold Nolgaards of Harlan, and Mrs.
Mildred Knight of Atlantic.

Sunday night callers at the Fred
Wohllebers were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Strickland and grandson, Bernie
Criningan of Exira, the Eugene
Carr family of Des Moines, Mrs.
Maggie Heck and her mother, Mrs.
Lawrence Christensen of Anita.
Clifford Carr, son of the Eugene
Carr's remained here for an indefi-
nite visit with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey and
Jerry visited in the Leland Lantz
home Sunday evening and helped
Gary Lantz celebrate his birthday.

The Garnett Merk-family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Phillips of Wiota,
and Mrs. Mildred Knight of Atlan-
tic were Memorial Day dinner guests
at the Boyd Phillips home at Wal-
nut. In the afternoon the group
visited the cemetery at Oakland.

Late afternoon visitors at the Dale
Christensen home were the John
Larson family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey at-
tended the Open House held Sun-
day afternoon at the County Home
in Atlantic. Their son, Jerry, and
Mickey Heath swam at Sunnyside
while Jerry's folks were at the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Lett, Jr., and
family pf Seattle Wash., and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and son
were Wednesday dinner guests last
week at the Ray Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson en-
terlained the following dinner guests
on Memorial Day: Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Newman of Red Oak,
Mrs. George Goodin and children,
Ricky, Chr i s ty , and Laurie of Sen-
ton, 111., Mr. and Mrs William Heck-
man of Lytton, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Garry and Brent of Cedar Rapids,
ami from Anita, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Johnson, the Howard Johnson fam-
ily, and Arlo Johnson.

Wednesday evening callers last
week at the Lloyd Pedersens were
Mr. and Mrs. George Lund and
Ivyn, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Pcdersen
and son Allan Earl, Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Pedersen, Wayne and Vicki,
and Mrs. Emma Bauer of Exira.
The occasion honored the birthday
of Mrs. Lloyd Pedersen.

Miss Betty Brown, employed in
Des Moines, is spending a two-
weeks vacation at the home of her
parents, the Harold Browns.

Sunday evening callers at the Ed-
win Scholl home were her brother
and family, the Clarence Ander-
sons, and her father, George An-
derson, all of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
ch.ldren were Sunday afternoon cal-
lers at the Walter Grynns. .

Mrs. Orville Morgan, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Bock of Austin, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myers and
children of Tulare, Calif., are visit-
ing at the home of her parents, the
Merle Morgans.

Mrs. Felix Scott was a Monday
morning visitor at the home of her
parents, t he Chris Christensens
north of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock at-
tended funeral services Friday in At-
lantic for Henry Miller, who was a
second cousin to Mr. Pollock.

A t t e n d i n g a wiener roast Mem-
orial Day at the Felix Scott home
were Mrs. Hazel Scott of Cumber-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Toepfer
of Lewis, and from Anita Mr. and
Mrs. John Pollock and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Rowley Pollock, and Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Stephenson and Kent.

Dale Christensen and sons Steve,
Fred and Frank were Monday after-
noon business callers in Exira.

Miss Oralyn Johnson and Harold
Hullinger of Iowa City attended the
wedding Sunday evening in Atlantic
of Mr. Htillinger's sister, Miss Jane
Sue Hullinger of Pacific Junction to
lames Lcmascus of Plattsmouth,
Ncbr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen, Bob,
Dan and Tom visited Sunday after-
noon at the home of Mr. Larson's
sister and family, the Harold Thies-
sens at Lewis.

Sunday dinner guests at the Joe
Newell home were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Newell of Dedham, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale McCoy of Glidden, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Teirman and Jackie
and Jimmie of Des Moines, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Klever and Mr. Kle-
ver's mother of Audubon, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Stangl of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newell atten-
ded the Eldora pony sale for three
days last week. Darrell and Dennis
stayed with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Cooley.

nished by VareJ Bailey. The intro-
duction to the pageant "Time Was
When" was the songs "Memories"
and "Sweet and Low." Scene I was
an aged couple seated, looking at
an old album. Scene II: children on
(he way to school with lunch pails.
Scene 3: Music - Old square dance

. numbers. Girls enter and do the
square dance. Scene 4: Music -
"Graduation Day" - vocal solo by
Varel Bailey- 2 graduates in cap
and gown. Scene 5: (Careers) -
Music, "Johnny Comes Marching
Homo," as girl in nurse .uniform and
boy in army uniform enter. Music,
"I've been working on the Railroad."
Scene 7: Music - "Home Sweet
Home," the young folks make their
choice of mates and establish a
home, raise the family. The children
growing up. Scene 8 - Music, "An-
niversary Waltz." Middle aged cou-
ple with 25th anniversary cake.
Scene 9: Music - "Stiver Threads
Among the Gold." Older couple car-
rying 50th anniversary cake. All fi-
nally enter and sing "Auld Lang
Syne." Reading of poem, "Life." En-
tire group and audience sang "Mem-
ories" and Auld Lang Syne."

SWIMMING QUIZ
SCORING

Give yourself 2 points for each
correctly checked blank. The max-
imum score possible is 16. If you
scored less than that, better inves-
tigate your Red Cross chapter's wat-
er safety classes! If you reached
the top mark, you might qualify for
water safety aide or instructor
courses.

ANSWERS
1. (a) The fa'e-down position en-
ables you to float while you are re-
lieving the cramped muscle.
2. (c) Boats usually float.
3. (b) This maneuver takes you a-
way from the current and conserves
your energy so you can swim back
to shore in a straight line. *
4. (a) and (c) Either way will take
you out of a hole. If you use (c)
you will continue to push up and

Home Curad & Smoked Bacon
at Miller1! Lockers

down, in x bobbing manner „„
you r€ clear. ' n

5. (b) and (c) Even if a lif t( tu •
could concentrate on a single i
vidual, if you swim out, you „
get back. This might overtax v™
ability. y01

6. (a) The easiest and safes t re«
technique is to extend yn,,r rc,J
whether by an arm, a K. . 1
reaching pole. Time is t l ic ' inj
tant factor, therefore (b) would
a secondary answer. Swimmim* J
cues should be a last resort ,mi
a person is trained. '

ANITA, IOWA

When in Atlantic

YOU & YOUR FAMILY

will enjoy eating

RESTAURANT

Give them a treat with

a Sunday Dinner

after church

Open 7 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

MAPLE GROVE SCHOOL
(continued from page 3)

generations of Schoils have attended
and later taught here, namely, Char-
les Scholl, his daughter, Effie Scholl
King, her daughter, Mrs. Reba Hol-
aday, her daughter, Mrs. Dorothy
Bonnesen.

Present at this gathering were the
sons of the late Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Scholl, all of whom were pupils
from primary to 8th grade at Ma-
ple Grove: Fred, Lester, Roy, Cecil,
and Elmer. The old homestead is
now occupied by the Marvin Scholl
family. Marvin, the son of Cecil.
All of the 5 and many of their de-
scendants live in this area.

Mrs. Marvin Scholl took snap-
shots of the folks at the reunion in-
cluding one of Cecil, his son Mar-
vin and his children Nancymae and
Bobby. Three generations of stu-
.dents and descendants of the late
William Scholl, -also a former stu-
dent.

A total of 175 persons were pres-
ent.

Entertainment consisted of an or-
iginal musical pageant by Mrs. El-
mer Fries who served as narrator.
Background music was by Mrs.
William McAfee and Elmer Fries,
with a vocal number by Varel Bailey.
Loudspeaker facilities were fur-

RAPONTHE
WINDOW wrm A

DOLLAR BILL,
NATURALLY

FOR HONEST
VALUES IT PAYS
TO DBAlrWITH

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

TIRE SALE!

TEXACO SERVICE

ANITA o|
lOrVA I

f.OOD..*%I4H~)

K/\T TERRIES'

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund at-
tended the wedding Sunday after-
noon of Miss Joan Ilmcn to Earl
Hahn hold at the Lutheran church
south of Norway Center.

The George ' Lund family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Her-
man Eukens of Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bock of Austin,
Minn., are visiting at the Orville
Morgan home.

Sunday dinner guests at the Le-
|amj Morgans were Mr. and Mt7
Richard Neighbors and son, Mr and

To our
Advertisers

Please
Let us know before five o'clock Monday if you have "mats" to be

cast. During the summer, mats are cast after the regular working

day because of the heat They cannot be cast during working

hours on Tuesday.
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ANTTA MEMORIAL
DAY

Between three and four hundred
•people from out of town were in
Anita Friday to decorate graves in
Evergreen cemetery and to attend
the Memorial services conducted at
2 o'clock in the afternoon at the cem-
etery. The day was overcast most
of the time, but remained dry —
the big showers waiting .until Sat-
urday.

At the Legion Open House fol-
lowing services at the cemetery
there were 261 guests registered,
and 12 helpers, for a total of 272.
A great many of these were among
the 242 who attended the Memorial
Day noon dinner at the Congrega-
tional church.

The following list of names is
compiled from the registration lists
at the church and the Legion build-
ing. The list is not complete, because
a few people came Friday who did
not register at either place.

Many of the names which follow
are of people who qame several
days ahead of MemoriaMay, or who
are still hire visiting^ The job of
reporting all the people who visit
in Anita on Memorial Day is too
big a one for any newspaper. Read-
ers are asked to look at the fol-
lowing list, and if they know the
people involved they will be pretty
sure to be able to pcuess some of
the places they visited! ••

In addition to people from other
towns of the county and adjacent
towns across the line, these regis-
tered from Iowa: the Arlon Yepsen
family and Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Mc-
Afee of Jefferson, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Christensen of Cedar Rapids, Mar-
jorie and Keith Mensing'of Water-
loo, M. E. Blakesley and Dr. Mar-
vin Blakesley of Independence, Bert
and Lee Willison and Donna Sny-
der of Norwalk, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam L.- Heckman of Lytton, Mar-
garet and Frank Karns of Oska-
loosa, Mrs. Marguerite Fairholm of
Winterset, ifirs. Florence Joy Clark
of Osceola, Wilma M. Forshay and
the Charles Hayter family of New-
ton, John and Ida-Elliott of Adel,
Evelyn, Hattie, and Robert Cryer

• pf Treynor, Art Winder of Guthrie
Center, Mr.-and Mrs. Ed Blakesley
of Allerton, Mrs. E. E. Grace of
Harlan, Mr and Mrs. Claire Gip-
ple of Earlham, Mrs. Fred Richter
and Mr. and Mrs. Rog McDonald
of Sac City, Mrs. L. A. Chaney of
Grimes, Edith Leffingwell of Ames,
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Winder of Stu-
art, Thelma and Sewit Dresselhuis
-of Odebolt, and from Des Moines
John and Norma Dougherty, Hazel
Forshay, J. J. and Margaret Buck,
Ed and Olive Bell, Robert Carr,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lundy, Mrs.

• W. E Kelloway, Jeanette Cox, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Bittney, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Lees, Mrs. H. C. Hansen,
Dolly Shannon, Mrs. JI. F. Harris,
Bess Crossland, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Winder.
| Those from out of the state in-

JUNES, 1958
eluded John N. Burkhart of Alamo,
Tex., Sarah G. Norton of Bassett
Nebr., .Bessie M. Lowell of Los An-
geles, Calif., Sherman Lowell of
La Puente, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Miller and Alice of Ver-
dun, France, Mrs. Robert Heckman,
Larry, Janece, Marcella, and Jean
Ann of Cottage Grove, Ore., G. D.
Smith and Edwin and Helen Catc
of Omaha, Nebr., June Karns Rey-
nolds and Evan Reynolds of In-
dependence, Mo., Frank and Mary
Wagner of Costa Mesa, Calif., Har-
ry H. Gate of'Los Angeles, Calif.,
Marilda Trimmer Nylund of Kan-
sas City, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Rickel of Conway, Ark., Gertie
Wagner Slater of Newport Beach,
Calif., Harvey and Hazel C. Wag-
ner of Balboa Island, Calif., Mabel
Kiefer of Walden, Colo., Harry Har-
rison of Leland, Mich., J. W. Tod-
hunter of Milwaukee, Wis., and
Mrs. John E. Steinhart of Chicago.

MRS. CLYDE BAILEY
AM) DAUGHTER GET
4-H HONORS

A special feature" at the annual
4-H girls' Rally Day held' at the
Atlantic High. School auditorium
Saturday afternoon was the initia-
lion of Mrs. Clyde Bailey, honorary
4-H club .member of Cass County.
Mrs. Bailey has served in a leader-
ship capacity for twenty years in
Cass County, presently serving on
the County 4-H Committee.

Approximately. 440 members and
guests attended. Mrs. Bailey was
presented with a special honorary
4-H pin.

"Dreaming" was sung by Shirley
Behrends and Judy Conner and Jean
Joyce sang the "4-H Clover Song."
The Bear Grove Brownies and Un-
ion Lucky Clovers were in charge
of the initiation assisted by their
leaders and Mrs. Glenn Brown.

Elaine Bailey, 16, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Bailey, Washington
Workers 4-H girl, was elected and
installed as 1958-59 county 4-H girls'
president. Other newly elected of-
ficers are Marilyn Thomason, 16,
daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. R. W.
Thomason, vice' president; Joyce
Lischka, 16, daughter of Mr. anu
Mrs. Joe Lischka, secretary-treasur-
er; Shirley Behrends, 15, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Behrends,
historian; and Karen Shaban, 17;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Shahan, reporter. The above officers
were elected from a field of eleven
candidates who each outlined what
4-H Club Work Has Meant to Me.

During the installation ceremony
Judy Daniels sang "Dreaming" and
Joan Kuhr the "4-H Clover Song."

Other candidates were: Gloria
Bannick, Emily Blakely, Kathryn
Glynn,",Janet, Jensen, Janet Rold,
and Joanne Starks.

All sixteen girls' clubs were rep-
resented with Bear Grove, Brighton,
Lincoln, Pleasant, and Victoria hav-
ing one hundred per cent attendance.
Two clubs, Lincoln and Victoria,
had all members in uniform.

Hay Paint Sale
HOUSE PAINT

SHERWIN WILLIAMS $6.45 GAL.
DEVOE REYNOLDS $5.95 GAL.
DIAMOND $3.95 GAL.
ROCKCOTE $3.25 GAL.

101 cheaper per gallon in 5-gallon lots

INTERIOR LATEX $3.95 gal. or
WALL RAM $1.26 qt.

Beautiful Colors to Pick From

LINSEED OIL $2.29 GAL.
PAINT THINNER IN BULK $ .90 GAL.
PORCH & DECK ENAMEL $5.45 GAL.

This Sale Ends July 1

Mardesen's
Paint and Wallpaper Store

PHONE 4 ANITA, IOWA

Coming Soon
THE HOUSE FLY!

We have a good stock of screen wire to repair
your present screen, or we can furnish you with
new wood screens or aluminum combination
storm and screen windows.

See us for free estimates.

Anita Lumber Co.
Plume 20

Saturday & Sunday
Clint "Cheyenne" Walker in

"FORT DOBBS"
Wednesday & Thursday
'WILD AS THE WIND'
Due to the type of thu picture,
we recommend it •* ADULTS
ONLY.

COMING SOON
Cowboy

Sayonara
Teacher1! Pel

OU Yeller
Show Starts each night at 7:30.

Two full ihowi each night.

BRIARDALE
FINE FOODS

Thursday — Friday — Saturday Specials

Mistress of ceremonies was Lu-
cille Grulkc, retiring county presi-
dent.

The welcome was given by Shir-
ley Johnson, county extension home
economist.

Miss Emelda Kunau, guest speak-
er from Iowa State College, spoke
on "Are We Aware of Beauty?",
which outlined the goals and pur-
poses to be accomplished during the
home furnishings project year.

Lucille Grulke, outgoing county
president, conducted the annual
business meeting, with club presi-
dent reporting on the year's work.
Outpcoinfr officers assisting were
Janice Kerkman, vice president;
Charlotte Kinen, secretary-treasur-
er; and Sue ̂ Dressier, historian.

Reporting on Cass County's finan-
cial support to the International
Farm Youth Exchange program,
Janice Kerkman stated eleven girls'
clubs have contributed $40 since; last
October.

A hankie corsage was given to
each leader and county committee
member, made and pinned on by [the
Pymosa club.

Rally Day closed with a tea
served by members of the Family
Living Committee, with the Benton
and Franklin clubs assisting. Other
clubs helping with Rally Day in-
cluded .ushers, Atlantic Atoms;
clean cafeteria, Washington; ctgaru
auditorium and stage, Grant. iHSw1-
ers were brought and arranged jjy
Lincoln and Pleasant clubg,'; . ' ; .*. . .

The

California 2 - Cans
Grated -Light

TUNA 394
Kellogg's 12-oz. Pkg.
Large Size

CORN FLAKES 23<
Hcrshey's I-KK Can

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 21<

Cudahy's

Gold Coin,

BACON
Per Pound'

59c
Flavor KM

Chocolate Chip
Scotties 400-SizePkg.

FACIAL TISSUES 27c
Arizona U. S. No. 1
New Large Red

10 - Pounds

POTATOES 55c
No. 2 Can

3lc
Native
Cherry

PIE MIX
Ring 3-Rin?mBag

BOLOGNA 89c

COOKIES
2 —• 3, Dozen Pkgs>

49c
Maxwell House

Instant

COFFEE
6-oa Jar

$1.09
Peter Pan Pink and White

Excellent food and

Entertainment

Television

Open from 6 p.m., every

day except Monday

Highway 6, at west edge

of Anita.

MARBLE ANGEL FOOD CAKE
T-Lb. Size 39c

LANTZ & JENSEN
Anita, Iowa —•:- Phone 43

Town vs. Country
Men in Benefit Game

Tonight
6p.m. Anita Park

MIDGET GAMES
FRIDAY, JUNE 6 — ANITA AT AUDUBON

TUESDAY, JUNE 10, MARNE AT ANITA

6 f-m- No Admission

Get Behind These Youngsters and Support Our Summer
Community Athletic Program by ATTENDING!!

Thii Advertisement is Sponsored by the
following Anita Biuineu HOUMI

Anita Auction Co.

Anita Cleaners

Anita Lumber Co.

Anita Oil Co.

Anita State Bank

Anita Theatre

Anita Tribune

Behnken Motor Co.

Bob's Produce

Bonnesens 5-10

Burke Bros.

Cameron Body Shop
Chadwick Imp.

Chapman's Texaco Service
Coffee Bar

Dement Imp). Co.

, Pemenr Realty Co.

Les Eddy, Clothier
Elizabeth's Cafe

Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Haszard Oil Co.

Jewett Grain and Coal

Krasne's

Lantx and Jensen
Millards Machine and Blacksmith
Dr. E. J. Osen

Rasmussen .Hatchery
The Redwood '
Reed's Tavern
O. W. Shaffer and Son
Simon's "66"
Town and Country Ins.
West Iowa Telephone

i

Midget Schedule

Anita
June 6
June 10
June 13
June 17
June 20
June 1A
June 27
July. 1
July 8
July 11
July 15
July 18
July 23

7; Grisw^d 0
Anita at'Audubor
YMarne at Anita
; Ad.air at Anita

Exira at Anita
Anita at Elk Horn

Atlantic at Anils
Anita at Griswolc
Audubon at An i tn

Anita at Manu
Anita at Adaii
Anita at Exir:i

Elk Horn at Anit;
Anita at Atlantic

Park Schedule

7:30 - 10:00 Basketball
Monday through Friday

2:30 - 4:30 Midget Base-
ball, Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday

3 M Girls Softball, Tuesday
and Thursday
J :00 - Pee Wees Tuesday and

Thursday -



Dinners and Programs
Mark Closing of Schools
In Lincoln Township

LINCOLN CENTER
by Mr». T«l Huuen

On M;iy 18, the Lincoln Center
school 'hcl'cl its farewell reunion and
basket dinner at noon.

A tota l of 54 attended.
A f t e r the noon meal a short and

(inal business meeting of the Par-
ent-Teacher group was held, in
charpc of Dewcy Ohms, president.

The program opened with group
sinpinc "f several old time favorites
Accompanied by Mrs. Leo Scholl at
the piano.

Mrs Ted Hansen read the early
,lny history of the school and took
several pictures of those present.
M r < Lyle Scholl took pictures of
the children.

Former teachers present were
Mrs Lola Campbell Harris, Mrs.
Roma Shannon Scholl - recognized
as having taught longest time ago,
1016-17; Mrs. Elsie Oler Reinier -
1944-1<H7; Mrs. Rosalie Scholl
Kopp - 1949-'50; Mrs. Elsie Mikkel-
scn, 1950-'53; Mrs. Blanche Hall,
1955-'58.

The oldest pupil present was
Harry Highley, 1898.

The district No. 5 school had its
licRinning in 1872. Classes were held
in a building erected by Samuel S.
King, on his property, and rented
to the district for school purposes.
He was the director and Mary
Wood was the teacher.

(The King farm is the one where
the Dewey Ohms family lives). It is
not clear exactly where, on that
property, the building stood.

During the summer of . 1874 the
hiiilding, used until the present time,
was erected on the site where it
now stands on the SE corner of
scclion 16. Tt cost $700. -

Miss Emma Rose was the first
teacher in the new building and
M. V. Robinson the first director.

Perhaps you will be interested to
know (hat descendants of these pi-
oneer families still reside in this
area.

The Samuel King, mentioned a-
bnvc was the fa ther of six children.
He came to Lincoln Township, in
1R71 and filed a claim. During his
first year he broke 120A of virgin
sod and erected a small frame
dwelling. Quite a feat for 1 year
in the days of non-mechanized .ag-
riculture !

In 18R2 he erected a new home for
his family. It is described thus in
the history of Cass Co.: "It is an
elegant and commodious residence,
costing about $3000 and is one of
the handsomest cottages in the
country."

This "cottage" has 15 large rooms

f LONG, LONG AGO •

(continued from preceding page)

the windows shining and the tile
floor mopped.

E. A. Stone, news collector for
the Trihune, found out "who was
coming" and "who was going" in
his friendly way, A large part of us
came at leait, oh heavens, yes, AT
LEAST one hour before train time
— what if the train came early 1
Maybe it never did, but no use to
run such a risk, and what fun to
"visit" and watch all the other ar-
rivals!

I am sure I saw my first suede
pumps on Charlotte Holmes' tiny
fee t ; her father had "Holmes' Lum-
ber Yard." Is it "the Anita Lumber
Yard" now?

Then Dr. Macklin, and his wife
Mabel Dittman Macklin in the last
five minutes lef t-— tall, blonde
Mabel so full of laughter, so quick
to sympathetic tears. Was the dress
she wore dark blue, or was it black
—that s t i f f , rustling taffeta dress?
They had been visiting the Dittmans
and were going home to Stuart,

And the time the train was so
late 11 whole doily was crocheted
and presented to an aunt, instead
"f (nuking it at home and mailing
it In her . And you could go to Des
M i i i i i i - - in the morning and come
hark in tlie evening, Omaha the
s.'iine.

•\ i i . l when the "Flyer" stopped!
l'"r a split second, to be sure —
•« mil-one going or coming from as
f : i r ;iway as Denver 'maybe. And the
H u f f and the Puff and Smoke and

of Travel.

and is occupied at this time by the
Ohms family.

Mr. King planted a large orchard
of 120 apple trees and set out a
3-acrc grove. He also built a good
house and set out a grove on sec.'22.

Mrs. Samuel King was the former
Mary Jane Martin and known as
"Aunt Jane King." One of their
sons, Eli, was the father of Lester
King of this township.

Another pioneer family was that
of M. V. "Doc" Robinson. The
story goes that he possessed certain
healing powers, being the 7th son
of a 7th son, which is probably the
explanation for the t i t le, "Doc."

This family came from Jackson
County, la., in 1869 by oxen and
covered wagon. They claimed land
now owned by Leo Scholl and lived
in the covered wagon until a cabin
could be built.

The two children were C. D. Rob-
inson and a daughter, Mary, who
later became the wife of L. V. Wil-
son. Mrs. Carsten Henneberg of
Anita is a daughter of Mary and
L. V. Wilson and she owns the land
from which the acre was taken for
the school grounds.

Mrs. Wilson had told her daugh-
ter (Ella Wilson Henneberg) that
she attended Lincoln Center, but,
at first, in a different building and
location. She remembered that there
were no seat or desk combinations
then. The children sat on long
benches and used slate.

She recalled too, that in the home
where candles were scarce or non-
existent, rags soaked in lard were
used for light.

M. V. Robinson was the grand-
father of Mrs. June Scholl and Mrs.
Gertrude Bartley and Dewey Rob-
inson, all of whom attended Lincoln
Center school, but were unable to
be present at the reunion.

William T. Smither came to this
township in 1869 or '70 after serving
in the army throughout the Civil
War.
s&Hc bought a tract of land for
$35.00 an acre from David Reed. It
is the farm now owned by the Lyle
Scholls. Mr. Smither was prominent
in township politics and served on
the school hoard.

He married Mary Miller and their
family consisted of several children.
Two of these, LUTic and'George
Smither reside in Anita. The Smith-
er children all attended this school.

When interviewed, George Smith-
er related that he started in 1894
and went through the 8th grade
here. Harry Harrison was his first
teacher and Mr. Smither told of
seeing and talking with him just a
short time ago.

He recalls, as does Lillie, Miss
Teresa (Tessie) McMahon who
still resides in Adair and was hon-
ored by a celebration there last
year. They remembered a Lulu
Langdon, Mr. Kimrey as teachers.

They recalled certain anecdotes
which when read to the gathering
furnished a bit of merriment:

One man teacher was remembered
as loving his "chewin tobaccy" so
much that he was seldom seen with-
out it. When school commenced, he
would take the coal pail away from
the stove, set it near his desk
where it then became a spittoon.

Two big boy pupils also had the
habit. They carried a bottle ,in the
vest pocket for that purpose. It was
taken as a matter of course and Mr.
Smither laughed at modern teacher's
disapproval of gum chewers in class.

Lillie Smither recalled the "box
socials", the exhibitions which were
debates, etc., and a program where-
in she was a gypsy maiden. She al-
so remembered that the whole school
had to "stay in" for one child's mis-
behavior. As punishment everyone
had to write the multiplication ta-
bles thru the twelves. Some of the
lower grades were having a bad
time so she wrote hers and held
her slate up past her shoulder for
them to copy.

Incidentally, the mother of George
and Lillie was Mary Miller Smith-
er, the daughter of Joseph -Miller,
who came to Cass Co., in 1862 and
established the first brickyard and
manufactured the bricks for the
fi rs t brick building in Atlantic, the
old Cass Co., Bank. He came to this
township in 1878 rind lived on the
present Lloyd Harris farm for some

George and Lillie Smither were
unable to be present, but extended

When the baby recovered, mother
and children came to Anita by
train and they wwe met by William
with lurnberwagon. There being few
actual roads and few fences, he
drove in a "bee" line to the farm.
Th,e Myrtle of the story is Mrs.
Robert Cooper of Anita and the
Mclntyre children horn here were
Julia, Lewellyn, Emma (Mrs. L. W.
Hofmcister of Anita), William (of
Anita) and Edwin.

Mr. Mclntyre helped bjiild the
Lincoln Center Church, now known
as the Township Hall erected on
land from the Dwall farm. This
church is a story in itself and space
does not permit it to he told here.

Myrtle started to Lincoln center in
1883. Her first teachers name was

Miss Ella Blakesley. Mrs. Hof-
meistcr was born on the Mclntyre
farm in this township and a teacher
hoarded at the home at that time
named Isadora Marsh. So the baby
was named Emma Dora (for the
teacher). The younger children did
not go to this school as the family
moved to Anita by that time.

Miss Nettie Steinmetz recalled
that s'he and her "sisters learned
from the McGuffey's readers and
the emphasis was mainly on the 3
Rs. Her parents came from Loux-
cm'burg and located first in Cedar
county then to a farm east of the
school. Miss Steinmetz is owner of
the farm.

Harry Highley was the oldest
•pupil at the reunion. He with his
parents lived on the present Lloyd
Harris farm and be started to this
school in 1897 to Miss Teresa Mc-
Mahon. Asked about amusing anc-
dotcs of bis school days, he re-
membered receiving-a "shaking up"
for some misdemeanor.-

The teachers who were present
were asked to relate incidents of
their experience here.

Mrs. Lester Scholl told of having
to get water from neighboring
farm, there being no well on the
school ground.

Mrs. Lloyd Harris told that she
often rode a horse out from Anita.
The roads were unimproved and her
car would bog down. The horse was
a surer way.

Mrs. Elsie Reinier recalled that
I he group planted the flowering crab
tree. They gathered scrap paper and
milkweed pods as part of the war
effort .

She also remembered that the
grown ups and children produced
several plays at Lincoln Hall. These
were held to raise funds for use
of the school.

Mrs. Gene Kopp remembered the
debate held by the school. Taking
part were Lloyd Harris, Ed Wag-
ner, Ed Amdor and others. This was
also a fund raising project.

Mrs. Elsie Mikkelscn told of en-
joying her work here. At one time
she had 21 pupils.

Mrs. Blanche Hall, the present
teacher, expressed hope that every-
one would enjoy the new school. In
the three years that she taught she
had 11, 9 and 10 children in school.
She thanked the parents for their
cooperation during the three years
here.

An item that may prove of in-
terest to the youngest set - Just a
night or two prior to the train
robbery near Adair in July, 1873,
Jesse James and his band camped
overnight on the school grounds.
They were seen by Mrs. Robinson
and Mary. The next night they were
on or near the Howard Gissibl farm,
probably at that school yard. It is
said that they seemed to be a friend-
ly and polite group and scouted
around the area for several days
possibly deciding on the best spot
for the holdup.

Another bit: Leo Scholl told that
at one time, he and his father, Fred,
were tearing down a little building,
ahout 8' x 12" that had been used
for a tool shed. Mrs. Mary Wilson
came to visit and told them that
was the Robinson families' first
home in this township.
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MAPLE GROVE SCHOOL
by Mn. T*d Hainan

Final Word
And now we have taken a look

into the half-forgotten past. Mem-
ories grow dun, time has taken away
those who first established homes
and broke the prairie sod; but, if
this hrief glimpse into the early
history of our school and the dis-
tricts have deepened our apprecia-
tion and has strengthened our spir-
its, our effort will have been well
repaid. It all brings to mind this
quotation:

"Our Foundations were laid in
the past, our Challenge is in the
present, our Hope is in the Future."

"Should auld acquaintance be for-
got"?

Definitely not, and on Sunday,
June 1, at Maple Grove school, old
friendships were renewed, memories
of the horse and buggy days were
brought to mind. It was a day of
happy reunion and a get together
of old and young — from far and
near. It was a day of happiness with
a faint underlay of sadness for the
reunion was a farewell to Maple
Grove of Lincoln Township, District
II.

It is described in the Histoy of
Cass County as embracing sections
3, 4, 9, and 10. The building was
erected on the northwest corner of
section 10, in 1876. H. Van Schaack
was the f i rs t teacher and the direc-
tor.

This is the same: s t ructure that
stands there now. At one time a
large grove of Maple trees partially
surrounded it, hence its name.

The committee in charge, com-
posed of members of the Mothers'
Club and MGN club wrote many
letters and were able to contact
teachers and former pupils dating
back to 1911 and some prior to that .
The response was so good that the
old building nearly burst at the
seams. Many who could not at tend
wrote letters.

After a bountiful basket dinner
a program was presented.

A Welcome and school history
by Mrs. Fred Scarlett, president of
MGN., roll call of teachers by Mrs.
William McAfee; letters read by
Mrs. McAfee; corsages presented
to honored guests by Mrs. Scarlett
and Mrs. Tom Bailey; pageant,
"Time was When."

The school has had 30 different
teachers since 1911 - records prior
to that date were unavailable.

Former teachers attending were
Clara Roberts Pigg, Mrs. Mary
Eagen McAfee, 1921; Mrs. Ruth
Taylor Soper, 1950-'S4; Mrs. Mil-
dred King Cannon, 1931; Mrs. Ed-
na Holaday Scarlett, 1933; Mrs.
Bertha Mae Johnson McAfee, 1940-
'45; Mrs. Norma Duff Scholl, 1947-
'48; Mrs. Vera Beaver Butler who
was the present 1957-'58 teacher.

Letters read included the follow-
ing: From Mrs. Una Johnson, 1952,
Plainview, Nebraska; Mrs. Ruby Ed-
wards Damon of Morenci, Ariz., 1915
who inquired about many of her for-
mer pupils and mentioned the Eag-
en family with whom she boarded.
She expressed the wish that she be
sent an account of the reunion; Mrs.
Lenora Walker Schoor of Hubbard,

Ore., 1917, who told of visiting'in
the summer of 1956 when she and
her daughter stopped at the school
and took some pictures; Mrs. Anita
Willison Bceson, 1925, of Earlhara,
Iowa, remembered the director was
Mr. Chancy. Mr. Bailey was school,
board president; Mrs. Grace Burns
Carey, 1913, who wrote that she
taught her first year at this school.
She also told that her mother Em-
ma Scholl Burns attended Maple
Grove many years ago. Her family
came to Iowa in 1875 and established
the Scholl Homestead; Bruce K.
Welton, Ogdcn, Utah, a former stu- '
dent, now employed with the South-
ern Pacific railroad; Mrs. Bob Ma-
thiscn, Gray, Iowa, a former stu-
dent ; Mr. Hiram Goodwin of Let-
cher, So. Dakota, who stated that he
left this area 53 years ago. He asked
about many acquaintances of his
life here (a number have passed a-
way). He sent pictures of his wife
taken at the i r golden anniversary.
He said he remembered many of
his schoolmates by nickname (In-
cidently his picture is in the 1899
group).

A number of other letters from
the family members of those who
wrote invi ta t ions, , were received.

Everyone sent greetings and good
wishes and expressed pleasure that
they were remembered.

On the bulletin board were many
old pictures of the school children
and teachers dating many years ago
and down to the present.

Corsages and awards went to
the oldest man present and oldest
pupil, Mr. Charlie Hcttinger, 80
years of age.

Oldest girl pupil present, Emma
Horten Weatherby, 79.

Youngest girl pupil, Trudy Brown,
Youngest boy pupil, Bobby Scholl.
Oldest teacher, Clara Roberts

Pigg, 73, of Atlantic.
One who taught longest at Maple

Grove, Mrs. Bertha Mae Johnson
McAfee, 5 years.

One who came longest distance.
Ruby Miller Andersen, Sank City,
Wis.

Couples present - both of whom
attended school here - Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Smith and Ada of
Omaha, Nebr.

Names familiar and appearing
many times on the old record book*
were Holmes, McCrory, Bissell, Mc-
Afee, Fusselman, Dorsey, Scarlett,
Anpperle, and Scholl, to mention a
few. There are of course, many
more. Many girls who went through
the eight grades here, returned after
Normal Training as teachers. Four

(continued on page 6)

Dollar Day Specials
10 Days

June 5 thru June 14

S. mie ate on diners, but lots of
curried wonderful things to eat greetings and good wishs.

~ The Eli Martin family lived where
the B. D. Croziers now reside and
the children attended school here.

A Dnvall family lived on the Fred
Dressier farm. The farmstead where
Lester Scholls live was non-existant.

Another name well known in Ani-
ta is Mclntyre. It, too, played a part
in our school's early day history.

William A. Mclntyre started with
his family, wife and two children,
Maud and Myrtle, in a covered wag-
on from Illinois in 1877. Enroute,
one of the children, 2-month-old
Myrtle, became very ill, so the wife
and small children stayed at a cer-
tain town while Mr. Mclntyre came
on-to Anita and on into this town-
ship. He purchased 160 acres from
William Keister and that '• *•"•

in >liothoxes or a small basket. The
h-.- i l ime I rode any train it was
i h e Rock Island in May 1945 —
I r . r t n Des Moines to Anita — there
w » < myself and one other in the
'•• . u - l i 1 was in. Perhaps we have
' i i r - d v e s to blame; I wish we had
:•':! ' i f those trains back.

A r t h u r Tames also wished he knew
• • ! " > "A"'was. Well, he *w»-know
"'V even if he doesn't realize it.

Ho you remember how pretty
K a i h r y n Morgan was? All that nat-
"r . i l ly curly hair, and she wore the
l i ' v i - l i c s t hats; they lived in a la,rge
hi .use on Rose Hill Avenue .—
wasn't it the Arthur and Millie
1-i t t ig home?

Now I must do my p*n "»'* »n

1'in curls, farm occupied by
flj}l HyridmM today.

NYLON HOSE
15 Denier — 51 Gauge

Size 9 - 10 1/2

770 PR.

SHORTY GOWN
Crepe — S - M - L

*1.67

Ladies

SHORTY P. J.
Reg. $2.98 Value

$2.19 PR.

YARDAGE
Reg. 390 Value

Ladies

COTTON BLOUSES-KNIT SHIRTS
Size 32 - 38 — S - M - L

$|00

I

LADIES COTTON KNIT SHIRTS
Ass't. Styles — Short and Push Up Sleeves

$187

3 YDS. - '1.80

YARDAGE
Magi-Crepe

2 YDS.-

PILLOW CASES
Border Print

42 x 36

n.oo PR.
PILLOW CASES
Multi-Color Deiign

42 x 36 ,

LADIES COTTON BLOUSES
Size 32 - 38 — Reg. $2.50 Value

$r7

TOWELS
Heavy 22 x 44

870

GIRLS SLEEVELESS BLOUSES
3_6X 7—14

$|00

BOYS SHIRTS - ASST. SIZES
Broadcloth — Knit

BOY'S SHORTY CREPE PAJAMAS
Size 6—16

$119

BOY'S PLAY SHORTS
Size 2 — 6

3 Pr. $1°°

7tte Qotfat Rule

WASH CLOTHS
Packaged

10 FOR *1.00

DISH CLOTHS
Packaged

10 FOR 870

TOWELS
20 x 40

3-M.OO

HAND TOWELS
Reg. 490 Value

3-

WASH CLOTHS
Reg. 250 - 350 Value

5-n.oo
SOFA PILLOWS

18 x 18

870 EA.
TABLE OF

SHOES



feather Balloontm
• J,eir Farm Friday

I i Kftli weather balloon, dispatched
Lit North Omaha Airport, fell
•J ihe EJ Wahlert house, six
Ks southed of Anita about 10
KEk Friday morning. It had been
' jut from the airport that morn-

.Joe Gissafe and danghter Elva of
CreMon spent Tuesday visiting at

°f Mr and Mrs'
Mr a w « eMr. and Mrs. Roy Stftolt and Mr

± * "' FrCd Sch0"' Mr'and the woracn arc cousins.

n tc«nt weeks four
LTlhtr balloons have 'been found
K?k Wahlcrts on their farm. The
I |, wav they can amount for it
I*. hit 'they are just in the right

i V '

^AHS^^/fc

other SertC[neferR=1feL°:
Ployed at a shoe store, and Duane
Has entered commercial school.

wind t0

brought the card-
container which they were to
, he Jd«t.IU, Weather Bu-

in to the Tribune office Mon-
morning, where everyone ex-

iner! it. '
e t*torc-

Myra Schnmp of Chicago, 111, who
is attending the University of Iowa
at Iowa City, was a house guest over
the weekend in the Claude Smifher
home.

one heTC

The
.

on Its COVer
..nRa~

Ifoonde," ""'1 '' was cardboard box
litat W * 10 inches and- four in-

deep A sort of rocket attach-
,1 which had been outside to

tk in the ground when the pack-
t loll, was folded inside for mail-

jh'c U'ahlerts had been in-
Liclccl I'1 remove the battery be-

p. Tlie bo* was equipped
taps and strings to make It

'asilririto a package to be mailed.
' ". weather device was set so

lai i ts balloon would burst when
,„! 16 miles up, and it then came

n with n red waxed paper para-
(hutf attached to it.

! j(rs F 0 Barnes returned to
a on Monday from the home of
'ion, Paul, in Council Bluffs,

,,,.rt she had been recuperating
Iran her recent surgery. Miss Elsie

irnfs. of DCS Moines, arrived
Piisday evening to. help out wi th '

e work for several days.

I Harry Hansen of Leland, Mich.,
Bit Memorial day with his sister,

,0. Mittie Champion. He had
i(tn a t tending a board meeting at

mell College in Mt. Vernon.

Mrs Tom Cooper and infant son
..ark arrived Monday evening 1o
riiti tor a week in the home of
(ts. Cooper's parents, the Drexel

FRANKUNTWP.
liWS

Mr*. G. D. Mueller

Wiofa Ph. 515R32

Mrs. Barbara Binrner accom-
panied her daughter, Mrs. Howard
Shew, and family to Omaha on May
25, where they visited Sister M.
Joanette Shey, daughter of the Ho-
ward Sheys. Their son Jerry re-
turned home with them from the
Wayne Witts. Mrs. Bintner also
visited a cousin, Anna Zog.

Arlow Boysen consulted doctors
at the hospital where he underwent
an operation on his back some
weeks ago. He is home and able to
be out and ride in a car, but can
not work for at least six weeks.

The First Lutheran Church school
is being held at the church recrea-
tion room, and will end this week
with Confirmation exercises and a
picnic.

I Mr. and Xfrs. Drexel Chadwick
I Mr and Mrs. Dnn Mehlmanh

led the Square Dance Callers
\5WMlion dance at the Legion
Udiiu? at Highland Park, Des

es, Sunday evening.

WANTED . Your Little Fixit.
thut need repair — We rspur all
SMALL APPLIANCES Jong
with RADIOS and TV — C*ll

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 109

Anita

Classified
MINIMUM CHARGE 16 25« PER ISSUE OR 3e PER 'WORD.

FOR SALE
'OS SALE - Sectional davenport,

i as new, half price, G. E.
[pushbutton electric range in ex-
Ittllcnt shape. Mrs. Ed Carlton

23c

'OR SALE - strawberries. Also
I piano. Fred Woods. 1309 W.

23p

iOR SALE - First crop of hay,
lash or on shares. Phone Ted
| Waver 15 R 34. 23p

SALE - Strawberries. Mrs.
y Smith. Phone 31 R 10 23c

SERVICES
Electronic Service Center - Radio,

Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734. 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

CaV« TV Shop - Repairs all makes
of telcvisoins and radios Phone
office 7, borne 235. Cal Blue tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symomis,
Technician. Ph. 974, Anita, Iowa

. Me

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove.
Phone T9 tfc

SALE - 13 acres Red Clover
[Hay. 6 acres »«alfa. Call, after 5;
Inane 3 R 1. Ray Laartr. 23c

WANTED
. Dressed Fryers, and .Wanted - Work for the summer.

Eggs. Art Scninn, 23p D**0 Lank. Phone I^RJl , 23p

* SALE - Homemade Rjrtlej>6«»e.
|lUer'j Lotkers, Anita, Idwa tic

SALE - OW FasWooed,
|Homtm»dt Bologna. Mi)l«r'» Lcc-

Wanted to rent *- Smalt 'pasture"
doee-to Anita, Phone 275 24p

WANTED^ - Hay Baling. Dale
Lcrakaitis, Exira, Iowa . 24p

The G. D. Muellers spent Tues-
wn.*Stningl June 3 at the Mrs.
i *?enson h«ne and mowed her
}?w. They all attended Memorial
Day services in Anita.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Steffens
visited their daughter and family,
the Dean Harrises. They brought
their grandson David to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris, his
paternal grandparents, for a visit
of a couple of weeks.

I>u« to tpaca limiutioiu the re-
maining Franklin Towmfcip, New.
will appear not week.

************************

ADA1R CO. LINE
and

BEREANEWS
Mn. Mmley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

---I SALE - Bathroom fixtures,
inter systems, an* * complete
I™* °f Pipe and fitting!. Gamble*
| Wort, Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR
I RENT - 20 acre* alfalfa. Jay

23p

• Black martingale on horse-
8rou'"'s at Anita Sunday

Kowley Pollock, Anita

to FEDERAL
LAND BANK

loant for uy «M.
Buy

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pfundhellar,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pfundhellar
anrt family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Lantz, and Mrs. Dale Lantz and
baby were Wednesday evening vis-
itors last week at the Leland Tay-
lors.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Courtney
of Perry were Tuesday afternoon

callers last week with Isaac
c.rnnne Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young were
among those attending the Alumni
Banquet at Casey Thursday evening.

Ted Clapper and Linda Brown
spent the Memorial Day weekend
here visiting her father, Isaac
Brown and other relatives.

The Thomas Youngs entertained
•« a picnic dinner Memorial Day
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Young and
Edward of Gravity, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Schmidt and Marilyn of
Casey, Mrs. Mildred Young of
Newton, and Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Young, David and Kathy Diane.

Miss Janet Taylor visited from
Friday until Sunday with her friend,
Miss Judy Miner at Simpson Col-
lege.

Mrs. Gene Provost and Hanorah
of Upton, Wyo., visited from Fri-
day until Sunday with the R. A
Caddocks and Manly. Browns.

The Donald Hcckmans entertained
at a cooperative family dinner in
honor of Mrs. Robert Heckman and
family of Cottage Grove, Ore, Mr
and Mrs. W. H. Heckman, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Janss, Gus Lindeman and
Mrs. Alice Neff of Atlantic, Mrs
Robert Heckman and family, and
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Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman,
Mark, Max and Terry.

Isaac Brown, Miss Linda Brown,
Miss Ermine Brown, Ted Clapper,
Mrs. Irlyn Johnson, Kay and Kent,
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hansen
of St. Joseph, Mo., were Memorial
Day dinner guests of Mrs. Hansinc
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor -were
Sunday dinner guests at the Robert
Whitakers of Massena.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ehle and
Kent and Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Thomas were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors at the Cecil Taylors.

The Manley Youngs and Ernest
CUnes had a picnic dinner at
Woodward Sunday. They were af-
ternoon callers at the Vincent Fin-
iieRans near Guthric Center.

Isaac Brown, Ted Clapper and
Linda Brown were dinner guests
Saturday of Miss Ermine Brown.

Tommic Barber is spending a few
days with -his grandparents, the Al-
bert Claussens, while his parents,
the Rex Barbers, arc fishing.

The Clarence PfundhcIIars of
Kent, and Mrs. Bert Estell and son
of Greenfield were Friday evening
supper guests at the Leland Taylors.

Saturday afternoon, Miss Ermine
Brown, Mrs. Harold McDermott,
and Mrs. Harry Dressier attended
a bridal shower for Miss Oralyn
Johnson at the Merle Morgan home.

Mrs. Irlyn Johnson, KayanclKenf,
Ted Clapper and Ermine Brown •
were Sunday dinner guests of tsaac
Brown and Linda.

David sin<l- Kathy Diane YounJ
stayed overnight, with their grand-
parents, the Ernest Clines, Thurs-
day night. David returned there Fri-
day evening and stayed until Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Stephensoii
and Betty, and Mr. and Mrs. W. FL
Crawford were Friday afternoon and
evening supper guests at the Max
Stcphensons.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Tuesday evening visitors last week
at the Keith Taylors. The occasion
honored Keith, who was observing
his birthday, ;.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Klucver were-
Friday evening visitors at the Cecil
Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff left
Tuesday of last week to spend the
Memorial Day weekend wtih her
brother's family at Macksville,
Kans. They returned home Sunday.

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT., JUNE 5-6-7

CATHOLIC LADIES' BAKE SALE AT KRASNE'S SAT. JUNE 7

KRASN€'S ANNUAL I0< SAL€

T»»tXt W A R M

ICE CREAM
ALL

FLAVORS
HALF
GAL,

CARTON

FOOD KING

PORK & tiANS 300SIZE
CAN

4 ***inv
"V

FOOD KING

CDAS*UETTI IN RICH TOMATO
D rM \7flC 1 1 1 & CHEESE SAUCE

300SIZE
CAN

FOOD KING

RED BEAMS
FOOD KING

SPINACH
FOOD KING

WE WANT dead stock.' Oakland '
Rendering .Co. Phone 257, Antta

tfc

WANTED - We are in the Market
fef Wopr Buying. Bob's Produce,
'•Phdne 37, Anita, Iowa tfc

' I

WANTED - more premium egg
customer!. Get extra money out
of those eggs. For more details
see RumusMn Hatchery : 6c

WANTED - People to try our
homemade FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at MU-
ler'» Refrigerated Locken He

CARDS OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanksj to our friends and relatives
for their many expressions of sym-
pathy and acts of kindness during
the illness and death of our hus-
band and fattier.

,,I, We also wish to thank Dr. LaRue,
ybr. Petersen and the nurses for the
good care they rendered.

The Chris Jensen family. 22?

We wish to thank our friends and
relatives for the' personal calls,
cards, and gift* oft our 25th wed-
dltur anaivenary. Mr. and Mri.

BUTTER BEANS
,' . • • • • • • •'• . j • . •:• r

FOODKLNG

IRISH POTATOES
FOOD KING

BEANS
ROYALTY CHUNK OR CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

300
SIZE
CAN

300
SIZE
CAN

308SIZE
CAN

soa
SIZE
CAN

300
SIZE
CAN

7-OZ.
CAN

4 fif
|Qv
»V

mt
f|K
• V

^W '"
lllf«V%

ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA

494
SWIFTS PREMIUM COOKED READY TO EAT

PICNIC
•;**.•«..

SHURFRESH
ALL VEGETABLE

SHORTENING

THREE
POUND
CAN

GOOCH'S BEST

ELBOW

MACARONI
ONE

POUND
BAG

FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE

I

2 LARGE
HEADS

NEW REp or WHITE

POTATOES
" TEN'
POUND

BAG -

ARGO LB.
CORN STARCH PKG.

HEINZ TALL
KETCHUP BOTTLE

KRAFT AMERICAN K L& .->
SLICED CHEESE PKG, £/*

LUX ., SIZE
TODLETSOAP * BATH
A l l
ALL

REGULAR 7->
SIZE PKG. 415

LUX LIQUID! $L22

PUR^X



Farm Page BEfffON TOWNSHIP
NEWS
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Hocimn re ' *Ucmat«:, D;l™1

4 nnd Lav? i X °f Do" Na

of clothing T ?mo"str:lllon « ca"
the tour Tun « ' ,
,̂  ? , 1 , 1 r

Th, ,C me °f Rrg°r G:lrrett-Ihe next mcctiiig will be at the
home of ke.th l.cknor June 16.

UNCflLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mr». Ted Hanten
Anita Ph. 3R2

of the Marines
phoned home

j 4-H MEMBERS

^T?Cass County 4-H boys, girls,
,, and Extension personnel will

Ibree days at the State 4-H
near Madrid, according to

' Uarlnml, County Extension

Kefs*'County 4-Hers, along
i an equal number from Page
;.|V will br camping at Maple

Maple is one of the three
s located °" (ne wooded camp

ndnext to the Des Moins River, brother, Loren,"but missed hispar-
,t camp* will be sleeping in ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Scholl, who

,„ awl participating in outdoor had not returned from church,
wking and other outdoor activities Galen stated that he had been rc-

b as na tu re study and swimming, leased from the hospital, where he
campers wil l have a choice of underwent treatment for a knee in-
crnf ts — leaf printing, basket jury.

•ne or mw.1 carving.
idtrs a t tending the camp are Mr. and Mrs. George Hansen, Mr.
jnf SlmbTt. Mrs. Clair Aux- and Mrs. Otto Hansen and Monte of

HaroUl Russell. The 4-H Atlantic were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors at the Ted Hansen home.s from Cass County acting

,ent counselors are: Charlotte
, Lucille Grulke, Janice Kerk-
K,rcn Bchrends, Jean Joyce,

' i Blskely and Kent Muller.

NKLIN FARMERETTES
typical 4-H meeting was pre-

i«| to the mothers of the Frank-
iFirmersettes 4-H club at the an-

mother-daughter tea held on
In 19 Several committes were
Minted to help with Rally Day

j Hiss lohnson gave a short talk
| jlr Zurf luh showed colored
sol Ms recent trip to Switzer-

Guests were Mrs. Clyde Bai-
Johnson, and Mr. Zur-

Rutli Johnson gave the wel-
i with Mrs. Harold ..Henderson

A song was sung and
j" out" by the club girls. Mary
iMcf.overn and Barbara Jipsen
j out most of the song. Mary
iMcGovern led the remained of
! recreation. The mothers were
„! served cookies and punch by
dunch committee, who was Rita

icrnran and Barbara Jipsen.
Henderson and Charlotte

n poured the punch. Each moth-
r was presented a corsage. The

displayed articles which they
i made for the mothers and
sts to examine.

,MLJN VICTORY FARMERS
[ The annual club tour was planned
I ike home of George Behrends.

ly members and two leaders
present. George Behrends,

_rard Henderson, and Lowell
fademeyer are to plan the route

D be taken for the tour, which is
! 9. A picnic lunch will follow

i tour. A talk, "Grooming the
was given by Paul McGov-

i The next meeting will be held
it tie home of George Baylor.

OLN LINCOLNETTES
| Shirley and Judy Will with Ma-
>nawill as co-hostess entertained

i club at the regular meeting May
I at the Lincoln center hall. Roll
1 was "A Famous Woman and a

tntence About Her". The program
listed o{ a talk, "Closets", by
t Dressier and Carol Dorsey gave

talk on "Record Book Floor
i". Kathryn Glynn gave an in-

idual demonstration "Making a
I Box" and Marie Herchenbach

t an individual demonstration on
Making a Looped Back Cushion".
* team demonstration, "Upholste-

was given by Carol Petersen
1 Sondra Nelson. Roberta Glynn
1 the picture study. Plans were

for the local camp. The next
eting will be June 4 at the home

ondra Nelson.

GRANT GALS
_ T h e Gay Grant Gals and two

Mrs. Albert Claussen and
. Donald Heckman attended the
My-wide Rally Day. Members

Hiding were Judy and Betty Da-
|<is, Delores and Donna Heckman,
IBonita Morgan, Lilas Heath, Jolene
IQjussen, Jolene Wederneyer. Sher-
|7l Thompson, Connie Leonard, Vi-

~'i Exlinc, and Twila Christensen.
Ksts were Tommy Barber, Bar-
"» Taylor, ,lnd Dorothy Heck-

Inun

DUBON BLUEBIRDS
The Audulxm Blue Birds met at

I TO home of David Hocamp May 12
17 members present. Short

t delegate was Gary Van Acr-
"*n. Camp delegates were David

inp a,u| Jerry Immel with Rich-
l'"i H u f f , (;ary Murphy, and Gale

f f

Mr. and Mrs. Lorcn Ducnsing and
baby Dwight are spending their va-
cation at the Thomas Railey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson and
Sondra visited Sunday afternoon at
the Lawrence Nelson home near
Brayton.

S.O.S. CLUB
Thc S.O.S. club met Thursday

with Mrs. Fred VJhlmann. Present
were 11 members and two guests,
Mrs. Marion Kaufmann of Massena
and Mrs. Max Shellcnger of Atlan-
tic. Roll call was answered with
"My Mother's Day gifts" or "A
mistake I have made." Mrs. Uhl-
mann conducted contests for Mrs.
Edna Bailey who could not attend.
Winners were Mrs. Harold Ginn,
Mrs. Ervin Andersen, Mrs! Mearl
Fay. Mrs. Lawrence Kloppenburg
received the door prize. Mrs. Shel-
lenger the guest prize, and Mrs. Ginn
the tray prize. Mrs. Uhlmann re-
ceived the hostess gift from Mrs.
Edna Bailey. Mrs. Fay will be the
June 12 hostess.

Sunday evening and supper guests
at the Tom Bailey home were Frank
Tompkin of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Myers and sons of Tulare,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Heckman
of Anita, and Mrs. Edna Bailey.
The Heckmans and Mrs. Bailey met
their new great grandson, Dwight
Duensing. Mr. Tompkin is a grand
uncle of the baby.

MOTHER-DAUGHTER TEA
The Mother-Daughter Tea of, the

North Massena Baptist church, Mis-
sion Study was held Wednesday af-
ternoon of last week. Present were
40 members and guests. Mrs. Nolan
Stockham extended a welcome, fol-
lowd by the opening hymn, "Savior,
Like a Shepherd lead us." Mrs. By-
ron Bower had the opening prayer

followed by the hymn, "God will take
care of you." Koll call was answered
with a verse of scripture beginning
with I) or S. Mrs. Collins Bower
was the lesson leader on thc first
half of Acts XI. Mrs. Byron Bow-
er reported on the Mission Board -
Brazil Gospel Fellowship Mission.

The meeting was followed by a
program: A duet - "My Mother's
Bible by Mrs. Leland Lantz and
Mrs. Collins .Bower; A poem -
"Showing Love to Mother" by Ka-
thy Stockham; Carol Hobbs, dressed
in mothers clothing gave a reading,
"Just Like Mother"; An accordion
solo - "Keep in Touch with Jesus"
by Nancy Lantz. Gifts were prescn- '
ted to the f i rs t lady to arrive that
afternoon, Mrs. Bill Sorensen; lady
having most grandchildren - Mrs.
Edith Weaver; youngest grand-
mother, Mrs. Ted Jensen; mother
present with younpest child, Mrs.
Byron Bower. Each guest was giv-
en a slip of paper, directing her to
tell of some particular experience of
housekeeping or motherhood.

The group was served refresh-
ments in the church basement. Mrs.
Duane Uodson asked the blessing.
The tea table was decorated in pink
and green with miniature arrange-
ments of violas, dianthus and roses.
The centerpiece was a large doll
cake, representing the mother and
two small doll cakes, thc daughters.
Thsc were baked and decorated by
Mrs. Delbert Hobbs. Mrs. Duane
Dodson and Mrs. Collins Bower
poured. The kitchen work was fin-
ished by several of the young girls'
of the church.

Mrs; Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Mcmnml Day quests of Mrs. L.
F. Possum were Mrs. Christine Rmh
and Mr. ami Mrs. Robert BrouRht
of DCS Moincs, and Mr. and Mrs
Loyal I'nssclil and Rtirfi Ann.

Mr
drove

and Mrs. Grovcr Darling
to Matison Sunday to visit

their son, J0e Darling and family.
.Their granddaughter, Linda Dar-
ling, returned home with them to
spend this week with her grand-
parents and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert McDermott,
Pam and Jimmy of Jefferson spent
the Memorial Day holiday at the
J. H. McDcrmolt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Retz attended

Stanley Wood home at Corning on
Memorial Day. Others from this
area present were Mr. and Mrs.
K e n n e t h Gard and baby, Mr. and
Mrs. ilmcc Frishie and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. (',, Hunter and Grace
,l"nes, all of Atlantic, and Arlin
Jones ami Mrs. Leila Heath of Wio-
ta. John Wood and the Cunning-
hams left for their home in Hous-
ton Saturday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Virgil Pciiton and
family were picnic supper guests of
the Kennard Kennedys on Memor-
ial Day,

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christensen
spent Sunday and Monday at Lost
Island on a fishing trip.

Sharon Klucver and Ruth Ann
Posschl entertained a group of
fricnd<; at a picnic supper last Sun-
day evening at the Klucver home.

Mrs. Leila Heath was a guest atn t • .1 i .. , • ivirs. L,cua riciua was a guest at
a birthday dinner in honor of their lhe Maple Da)e c!ub Wednesday of
son lack, at his home in Ani ta last week at the home of Mrs. Bruce
Sunday.

Harry Wedcmeyer returned home
Monday after spending a few days
at Hitickley, Minn., on a fishing
trip. He accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Ryill and family, who drove to
Hincklcy to visit Mrs. Rydl's rela-
tives.

Frisbie near Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. James Erslcine of
Kokoma, III., are visiting at the.
ohme of her brother and family, the
Lester Kirtgs.

Thursday evening visitor at the
Glenn Nelson home were the Wayne
Rich family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill King and
daughter of Rockford, III., were
weekend guests at the Lester King
home. Bill returned to Rockford
Monday. Mrs. King arid daughter
remained. Her father is very ill at
the Greenfield hospital and she
stayed to be near him.

Sunday evening visitors at the Bill
Hyndman home were Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Ohms and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Hyndman and Donna.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Dorsey and
family were brief callers. Their
daughter, Debbie, stayed while they
attended' a birthday party at the
Leland Lantz home in honor of Gary
Lantz.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fries were
guests Sunday evening at the Fred
Eden home.

The Virgil Penlon family attended
a family reurtion at the Paul Penton
home near Massena Sunday.

Mrs. L. F. Posschl spent Wed-
nesday afternoon last week at thc
home of her brother, Louie Baier
and family at Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hamann
of Atlantic were supper guests Tues-
day night of last week at the Les-
ter Hamanns.

John Wood and Mrs. Julia Cun-
ningham and Jeff and Eva Cunning-
ham, all of Houston, Texas, visited
the Arlin Jones home and other
relatives over the Memorial Day
Holiday. They were among the
guests at a family dinner at the

The Kennard Kennedys visited the
Frank Justs Wednesday evening
last week.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

COUNTY AGENT

WANTED

Complataljr n«w farm program ol
Farm Equipment, Water Equip-
ment, etc* on • factory «Snct
program. All you do it coordSnaU
<oroWa in th» county on » eooatj
frmnchiM. W« train you. PUaM
(iva r*f«r*nc«*.

FACTORY DIRECT

DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

2744 THOMPSON
DES MOINES, IOWA

ATLANTIC, IOWA

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

Creosoted Wood Posts
ON TRACK

We Have SCREW STAKES for FENCE
ANCHORS.

Small Sl.OO Large $2.OO

We still have some SOYBEAN SEED for Sale—
CLARK or HAWKEYE

STARTER FERTILIZER

FARMERS' CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First"

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

Is

Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

we stock

ADDING MACHINE
PAPER

Fresh
wholesome

douuj Mi
Combined with other foods, or served alone, dairy foods add •
fresh, wholesome flavor to all your meals. And dairy foods aw
economical as well as nutritious. Milk and milk products provide
30* ot your family's regular nutritional requirements for only 15*
of your food budget.
Add fresh, wholesome flavor la your meals. Serve
dairy foods often.

KH»A OMW INDUSTRY COMMISSION • IOW* DAIRY PHOMQTION ASSOCIATION
333 IniuniK* EwluiW BWg., DM Molpn

Dance
WED., JUNE 11
Carolyn S»«mltch —

Dun OMenbiirc Wedding Dane*
JAY KAY ORCH.

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Aroca, low*

We Will Give You

• Prompt

• Efficient

• Courteous

Service, on all your

Summer Need* in

CAS
and

GREASE

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 2S7 Anita, la

If s NEWS
IF YOU HAVE

OH 0

wrtertained fueitt

cwfkt a Mf fMt

IHOVOv

•loped

bought a car

oiinted yeur HOIIM

had company

had an operation

been in a fight

been robbed

been married

tosr your hair

•old your hogi

cut a new tooth

•old out

OR DONE ANYTHING
AT ALL . . .

TELEPHONE, OR DROP A
CARD, OR COME IN, OR IN
ANY CONVENIENT WAY, IN-
FORM

The Anita



Smoke & Ashes
RETURN POSTAGE GUARANTEED

NOW THAT OUR daughters are
old enough to read, we always men-
,!„„ Mother's Day and Father's Day
in ,his column in hopes we can subt-
Iv remind them thereby that they
should th ink about honoring their
mrcnts with a little expenditure of
effort or money. Our girls are now
.0|d enough so they are apt to have
more change under any given situa-
tion than Papa does, and we hope
,l,cy spend a dime of it next week
on'tlic poor weary wage earner of
the family.

* * *
NATIONWIDE, FATHER'S day

is bis business. Gift purchases for
,l,c <|ay will total $350,000,000, or
approximately $10 per dad, accord-
ing to the Father's Day Council.

, The junior Trib. editor says fathers
i»ct more spent on them, apparently,
than mothers do. Usually the mam-
ma geU n pair of stockings or some
flowers, not nearly a $10 purchase.
Advance advertising these past
weeks hns suggested such things as
motor boats and fishing equipment
for poor old Dad. About as expen-
sive as the advance advertising got
fnr Mamma was a slip with lace on

AT OUR HOUSE ON Mother's
Day. Mom was boss all day, and
everyone did just what she wanted.
She ate her breakfast in bed, did
no cooking or dishwashing, and got
a list of 15 troublesome household
tasks done by just listing and di-
viding them among Pop and the
two girls. This week, Pop is think-
ing up all sorts of things he's going
1o have just the way he wants them
on June 15. We'll see how far he
gets.

* ». »

MOM AND THE KIDS are
thinking of giving him a collection
of box tops, end flaps, and labels,
and telling him just to get busy, and -.
the $10,000 bonuses, trips around the
world, and automatic washing ma-
chines will come tumbling around
liis ears, along with deluxe models
of about six makes of cars. "The
best things in life are free." Well,
maybe so. Good luck, plus the right
box top, can do more for you in
live minutes than a lifetime of toil
and saving can do. Just put your'
finger on the map and say "I want
to go there," and some breakfast
food company will send you there,
by courtesy of some airline or other,
with $5000 extra for spending money,
and if you don't watch out a thor-
oughbred horse and a year's supply
of Tide. ' ' . " .

* • •
CAN YOU REMEMBER those

good old-fashioned July 4 celebra-
tions, when you'd take a picnic bas-
ket and go somewhere for a whole
day of fun for the whole family? •
Well, it looks as if Anita's going to
have a real whingding this year,
with things to do at the park from
the middle of the afternoon until
late enough at night for everyone
to want to go home. Fireworks, too'.
Our daughters have never seen a
legal display of fireworks in Iowa,
and they have fireworks connected
in their mind with Missouri .and
Democrats, and a general feeling
that life is more full and exciting
way down south. We're not quite
sure they don't think the fireworks
have something to do with* the war
between the states, rather than the
earlier war for "independenc."

* • • ,
OUR ELDEST "DAUGHTER at-

tended a big Fourth of July celebra-
tion down in Missouri two summers
ago, and it being 1056, the celebra*
tion was mixed'wifh political spee-
ches as well-as a ;lot >of .good fried
chicken. Mary came home and an-
nounced that much as she-wanted
deep down in hei- heart to be a Re-
publican she thought < she'd have to
turn Democrat in order, to have

' some fun in life. Sh4.< added "I don't
want to grow up to be. an old maid."

* * •
WELL, IF THIS column didn't

have enough politics in it before
' e recent primary, consider the

above to have, j
deficit until" neit'
•i lot of talk- al
was better
sure the
Bet married and 'Hve HMflNljr ever
after And we have onlyjjp, read the
'leadlines of the city nap'e'rs, revo-
lutions, coups d' etat, dtetotors, and
all, to he thankful our government
•'a* t l ie balance brought by two
strong political parties. They keep
™-h other in line.

* • »
WE HOPE YOU AL,L do honor

'h'" month to the good cow Bossy,
and the- healthful foods her milk
makes possible. The Iowa Dairy
Association does a good job of hon-
l";t "promotion" of its products, and
'I'- almost as natural now to think
" ' J u n e as Dairy Month as it is to
t b i n k of June as the month of wed-
'''"i'' and roses. A quarter of the
Kr<"-< income from Iowa farms
'•"MR., f io in dairy products. Thev
"isi a lot, but at that they"navent
vone up nearly as much in ftf...test.
''•'i years as most foodstuffs,, and
'ney M i l l can't be' beat 'for ' food
value, if this is free advertising,
m''re glad to be-giV&g it. We want
"«r subscribers fo fflpyij with health
and have enough Miottey in, their
packets to keep' on paying for fub-
Wriptions ' ' "*' ~ """' "'-' '"•'' ' '
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FUTURE CITIZENS
shown here are .ome of the younger, of thi. .re. who were photo-
ir.phed recently .t Legion Hall by Woltz Studio, of De. Moine,, in
^operation with the Amu Tribune. We are happy to print them .t
th,. tune for the pie..,™ of the children and their p.rent. and friend..
A few addUional copie. of the paper will be available. Picture, of other
children who vi.ited the Wolti photographer will appear in .ub.equent
i.iuei of the Tribune.

Pictured above are top row (right to left): Sherry Rich, 11, Carol Rich,
10, and JanU Rich, 6, daughter* of the Wayne Riches; bottom row:
We»ley Alan, 8 n»o«, .on of the Don Myers'; Sharon Ann B«aman, 4,
daughter of the Wayne Beaman*; Gary Rich 8, »on of the Wayne
Riche*. . • • ,

DAIRY PRINCESS
TO BE CROWNED
NEXT WEEK

Seven candidates for Cass County
dairy princess had been nominated
l>y last Friday, according to Fletcher
Nichols, chairman of the contest
committee. The princess and her
four attendants will be presented at
t he annual Cass county Dairy Day
observance at the 4-H and FF/i
community building in Atlantic June
17, and will receive prizes totalling
$150.

Janet Taylor, sponsored by the
Anita Chamber of Commerce, is
one of the entries. The others are
Karen liehrends of Wiota, Union
4-H clubs; Janice Kcrkman of Mas-
scna, Massena Chamber of Com-
merce ; Sharon Campbell and Nancy
Shellburg of Griswold, Pleasant ex-
tension club; Martha Mills of Cum-
berland, Cumberland Lions club;
and Lucille Grulke of Atlantic, El-
decn club.

Judges of the contest will be C.
W. McManamy of the Council Bluffs
Nonpareil, Mrs. Cleda Daniels,
Shelby extension home economist
at Harlan, and Joe Phillips, Cass
and Adams county soils extension
agent.

The Cimtberland Chamber of
Commerce will be host at the pre-
liminary judging, which starts at
10:30 Saturday morning, at the Cof-
fee Cup cafe in Cumberland. There
will be a dairy luncheon at noon.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thurxlay, June 1Z
Gay Grant Gals, 8 o'clock

at Bill Thompsons
Monday, June 16

Pythian Sister Memorial 8 p.m.
KP Hall

Thursday, June 19
VKVV Keg. Meeting 8 o'clock

VFW Hall

FIREMEN'S DANCE
ON FRIDAY THE
TH1REENTH

JX RURAL SCHOOLS
SELL TUESDAY
FOR $2800

Top Row (right to left): Cindy Marie, 4H mo.., daughter of the Mike
Kelly.; Jimmy, VA, ton of the John rU.mm.eni; Rikkey. 13, ton of the
lerry Redburn*; Tnuninie 1, .on of the Rex Barber.; Randi LM, 6 mo..,
laughter of the Gary Simon.; Phylli., 7, daughter of the Elmer Jen-
ten..

DOUG MIUEN TO The Works
SING AT CONCERT Plans have been made and comn

'mittecs selected for a big Fourth
of July celebration to be held in
Anita this year at the recreation
park. The schedule will include
sports events for the youngsters in
the afternoon, a baseball game, tug

..... - _ . . _ of war, picnic, band concert, square
ing the favorite hymn "Abide with dance, fireworks, and another dance,

The Anita Summer Concert Band
will feature Douglas McLuen, sing
• _ il rn.m«!*A Ki-mn " AKlflf* Witt

Me," at the Tuesday night concert,
which will start at 8 o'clock in - the
band shell on Main Street.

The concerts this summer have a
special feature each week, and are
under the direction of Richard Huff ,
director of.-music at the Anita
schools. »>

and
• Doug, who will be a senior next of the Tribune,

year, won a I rating this year at Watch for further details,
state contest'as a baritone soloist. pian to spend your Fourth of July
At the local contest, the judge gave right a.t Jiome in Anita, which will
him a I'plus'rating. He also, plays have everything!
first chair clarinet receiving a 1
rating both at the home and state
contests.

Director Huff says "If you haven t
seen ([he b4nd,: you should. They

'hays'fljhite summer uniforms and
;pjijfcjmusic which is sure to appeal

-concerts are free to the pub-
lic' and will continue through the
summer on Tuesday evenings. Jer-
ry Redburn provides the sound
equipment. -

The program next Tuesday will
be:
The Star Spangled Banner

— National Anthem
Band Day IT. S A.

— Bucbtel

Sale of six Anita Community
school houses and contents Tuesday
totalled around $2,800, in what was
considered a good sale. Considerable
interest was shown in the sale, with
bidders from quite a distance.

Audubon No. 8 building was sold
to Merle Morgan for $330, Lincoln

' No. 5 .to. Mads Claussen • for. $165,
*'jLincoin 6 to, Johnnie Martin for

$315; Lincoln 7 to Carl Brown for
$380, Lincoln 8 to Mads Claussen
foi $17Q, and Grant 3 to Milt Smith
for $760.

The five remaining rural schools
of the district will be sold at auc-
tion next Thursday, June 19, start-
ing at 12:45, and with the sales
scheduled for 45 minutes apart for
the rest of the afternoon. Attention
is called to the listing of these
schools and contents in an ad else-
where in this issue. The auctioneers
say nobody is going to miss seeing
this ad in the paper, for a reason
which will be evident to the reader
when he sees it, but they promise
a "straight sale."

Inspection <of School
At the new school, work is moving

rapidly to completion with next
Wednesday afternoon the date for
final inspection of the buildings and
grounds by the school board and
architects. • At that time they will
accept the contractors' work or
recommend any changes which must
be made to fulfill the contract.

There is a general '^mopping up"
going on in the building this week
in preparation for this inspection,
and final work on the levelling of
the ground. The paving has been
completed, and -seeding will start as
soon as the contract work has been
inspected and approved. ,

Moving Tim.
At the old school, Work is under-

way for putting classrooms in read-
iness for the fall, and the staff is
making preparations to start mov-
ing books and equipment to the

Organizing local resources of Cass new building as soon as the inspec-

in the order named and somewhat
overlapping.

This will be a big "farmer-mer-
chant" event, among other things,
with an equal number of men from
the1 town and country working on
the various committees, which will
be announced in a subsequent issue

EMERGENCY UNIT
MAKES 7 TRIPS
1 6 DAYS

The Ani ta emergency u n i t ans-
wered local distress calls six days
in a, row this past week, taking six
patients to the Atlant ic hospital.

The first in order was the Olson
Construction Co. employee whose
leg was broken Wednesday morning
of last week while he was unloading
piling at the Ani ta depot. This ac-
cident was reported in last week's
Tribune.

Thursday afternoon Freddie Wil-
son, 11, son of the Forrest Wilsons,
escaped serious injury when he was
struck while riding his bicycle at
the corner of Walnut and 3rd
streets by a car driven by Jack Bla-
zek. The car hit the back end of
the bicycle, throwing it out of con-
trol, and onto the parking of the
Chris Boseck home. Freddie suf-
fered a fractured thumb, a skinned
side, and other minor bruises, and
was taken by the emergency unit
to Atlantic Memorial hospital, where
he remained overnight.

Coach Blazek bad been parked
at the Chadwick Implement Co., and
had just pulled out to go to the
recreation park, from which Freddie
was returning from Pee Wee prac-
tice. A large truck parked on Wal-
nut street in front of the Anita
Cleaners hindered the view for
either party.

By a strange coincidence, Fred-
die's mother almost witnessed the
accident. She was driving from her
home east to Anita to the field at
the west edge of Anita where her
husband was combining, to take him
a cold drink. She arrived at the cor-
ner of Walnut and 3rd a Couple of
seconds after the accident.

Friday noon-the emergency unit
answered a call to take oxygen to
Cal Darrow, who has been suffer-
ing from a heart ailment. At two
o'clock the unit was again called, to
take him to the hospital, where he
is undergoing medical treatment.

Saturday morning about 10:30 the
unit' was called to the scene of a
car-truck collision on U. S. 6 near
the county maintenance building,
three miles west of town, where a
car, "driven by Wilbur R. Quinn, 46,
of Des Moines, was involved in a
collision with a Belts & Beer Con-
struction company truck driven by
Albert W, Schalow, 50, of Adair.

Mr. Quinn was taken by the unit
to the Atlantic hospital, where he
remains in a critical condition, hav-
ing suffered kidney and lung in-
juries. He is director of professional
relations for the Iowa State Med-
ical .society. His wife was treated at
the hospital for shock and facial
lacerations. Schalow received bruises
on the head and cuts on both knees,
but was not hospitalized.

Both vehicles were traveling west
on the highway when the accident;
happened. Mr. Quinn started to pass
the truck as it made a left hand turn >
onto a country road, striking the.
rear of the truck, and ripping the

The Anita Volunteer Firemen arc
staging a benefit dance at the Ani-
ta recreation park tomorrow night,
"Friday the 1.1th." Music will be by
Mai Dunn and his orchestra, and
proceeds from the event will go
into the firemen's fund. Tickets may
be secured from any of the fire-
men.

Dancing will be from 9:30 lo 12:-
30, • and at tent ion is called to an
vcrtiscment elsewhere in this issue
containing fu r the r information.

The Anila emergency uni t has
been in opration here for a little
over a year, the old "jeep" making
its f i n a l appearance at the dance
held in June of last year. Since it
was put in operation the new emer-
gency uni t lias made about 65 calls,
seven of them in the past week. The
firemen s t i l l owe $1400 on it. Last
year's dance and jeep donations
brought in over $800. The new unit
was purchased second hand, for
$2800, with $500 down. Seven hun-
dred must be paid off this year,
and 700 next year.

The weather jinks has hounded
the firemen's June dance for a num-
ber of years, and it is hoped by
staging it on Friday the 13th they '
have built up sufficient backfire so
that the skies will be clear through-
out the evening. In case of rain,
however, the dance will be in Le-
gion Hall.

FARM-TOWN IN 2ND
OF ANTTA WORLD
SERIES TONIGHT

The fanners took the first game
in the Anita World Scries, launched
last Thursday in a spirited game at
the recreation park and the ball-
park light fund was boosted by a
$34 take. Coach Jack Blazek de-
scribed it as a close ball game, with
the score 22 to 12.for the farmers,
whose scoring was led by Russ Mor-
gan.

For the town boys, Al Sullivan
and Don Karns were top men.

The second game of the Series
will be played tonight, Thursday,
at 6 o'clock, again for benefit of
the light fund. All town and country
people who can make it arc urged
to attend, to cheer or boo the play-
ers.

Midget. Win 1, Lo.e 1
Anita Midgets lost 'at Audubon

Friday 9 to 3, with Denny Sims al-
lowing 12 hits. Audubon pitcher Ma-
lone struck out 15 Anita1'batters.

Tuesday night the Midgets en-
tertained Marne here, beating them
11 to 7. Denny Sims was the winner
in relief, as he struck out 8 of
the last 9 men who came to bat, and
he threw the other man out him-
self on a tap back.

Anita had 11 runs on 15 hits,
with Jerry Heath having 3 for 3,
and Tommy McLuen 2 for 3, scor-
ing three runs.

The Midgets play Adair here Fri-
day night.

Anita Cirlt Win
Anita' girls 'beat, Griswold here

Monday afternoon at Softball, 20 to
•3, with Betty Simon the winning

pitcher. Kathryn Glyni* hit 3 for 3.
left side but of the car. The truck., kathryn'.andj Carla Moore each

scored three runs apiece.
The girls and PeeWees will play

overturned into a ditch,

(continued on p. 8) Fontanette. there, Monday.

PREPAREDNESS

Victory March
— Anita School Song

Greensleeves
— Old English Air

Features Reed Section
The Band Played On

_ Ward
Abide With Me - the hymn

— Monk
Baritone Soloist — Douglas McLuen
Home on the Range

— ; Cowboy Song
— Intermission —

' Reeds In Front - March
— Walters

Features the Reed Sectipn
Redskin Ramble — March

Features fh.e rhythm Section
'

county for disaster preparedness is
planned by the Cass county Red
Cross chapter for the immediate fu-
ture, according to Dewey Kuiken,
chapter chairman. James Van Gin-
kel, Atlantic attorney is volunteer
disaster chairman.

Mrs. S. L. Dorsey, executive sec-
retary, last week attended a meet-
ing in Des Moines at which paid
Red Cross personnel of Iowa re-
ceived instruction for procedure in
case of natural disaster.

All phases of the needs of peo-
ple rendered homeless were cov-
ered by the short course, attended
by 40, including executive secretar-
ies and their office assistants rep-
resenting 30 Iowa chapters.

tion day is over. Supt. Glen C. Horn-
buckle says be hopes to start mov-
ing next week. Already arrived are
200 folding chairs and office equip-
ment for the new building, and
other equipment will arrive shortly.

Staff Hearing Completion
With equipment "under control,"

Supt. Hornbuckle announces that
his staff for the fall is nearly com-
plete, but there are still two va-
cancies, in junior high and senior
high English. He hopes to be able
soon, however, to announce his staff
for next year.

POSTPONED

The cornerstone laying at the
Anita Methodist church, scheduled
for next Sunday afternoon, has been
postponed indefinitely, because- the
stone coujd not»acrive qn time.' .

— arr. Yoder the vote.

^lW',-^1^^mmmmi^^M

Adair-Casey $500,000
Bond Issue Approved /
In Thursday Election

The $500,000 bond issue to finance
the new junior-senior high school
and athletic field.in the Adalr-Ca-
sey community school district was
approved by the voters 682 to 300
in election last Thursday. The bonds
required » 60-Mr cent majority of

o t : . ' : ' . - - > ' • < \ :

*
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WEEDKILLERS
ESTERON 99 — 2,4-D, the

all purpose weed and brush killer.
Amino Triazole — The ideal killer for Canadian
Thistle.

Worm those pigs with Purina Liquid Pig Worm-
er. Just add it to the drinking water. Costs only
pennies per pig.

Good Dry Corn
Heavy Feed Oats

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

LET ME
DO YOUR
BANKING-

Ifs Safe and Convenient

To Bank-By-Mail!

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ===

k COUNTY BOARD
. PROCEEDINGS

""• May 15, 1958
The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment. Members
present were Otto B. Schwartz,
Chairman, Harlan Gittins, Harry
W. Koehrsen, Ernest L. Osier, and
Norman Smith.

Minutes of May 7, 1958, were ap-
proved as read.

Moved by Koehrsen, seconded by
Smith to renew the Hail Insurance
Policy at the County Home with
the Curtis Masteller Ins. Co. Motion
Carried.

Moved by Smith, seconded by
Koehrsen to' adopt the following
resolution. Motion Carried.
FARM TO MARKET "RESOLU-
TION ,.;

WHEREAS-the &oard ;of. Super-
visors of Cass County, Iowa find
that Farm to Market Route No.
995 located on the East side of
Section 36-Township 74,-Range 35,
should be relocated and

WHEREAS said road as now
located does not serve the Public,
there being no fanm residences lo-
cated on said road and-
WHEREAS-the relocation of this
road to the road beginning at th*
NE Corner of Section 31-Township
74-Range 34, and running south a
distance of one mile will serve four
farm residences.

THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED BY The Board of Sup-
ervisors of Cass County, Iowa that
said road be relocated as follows:
Beginning at the Northeast Corner
of Section 31-Township -74-North,
Range 34, West, 5th P.M. and run-
ning south one mile.

Moved by Smith, seconded by
Osier to adopt the following resolu-
tion. Motion Carried.

RESOLUTION
BE IT RESOLVED: That the

Board of Supervisors of Cass Coun-
ty, Iowa dn this 15th day of May,
1958, recommends that the following
projects be approved by the State
Highway Commission for improve-
ment with Farm to Market Road
Funds:

Item F.A.S. Project
No. Route No. Number

TYPE OF WORK AND Est. Length
LOCATION OF PROJECT Cost

2781: Bridge
N. E. Corner Section 11-75-35 $15,000

Moved by Osier, seconded by Git-
tins to purchase 2 Grader Nylon
Tires from Sidles Co. at $143.10 each.
Motion Carried.

Moved by Gittins, seconded by
Koehrsen, that the County of Cass,
State of Iowat join with Decker En-
terprises, Inc., Charlie Hansen and
Anna Hansen m an application, to
the Mayor and City Council of the
City of Atlantic, Ipwa, .for the an-
nexation within the Corporate Lim-
its of the City of Atlantic, Iowa,
the following described real estate,
to-wit:
Commencing at the Northwest Cor-
ner of the Southeast Quarter (SEH)
of the Southeast Quarter (SEW) of
Section (8), Township Seventy-
six (76) North, Range Thirty-six
(36), West of Ihe 5th P. M., Cass
County, Iowa, as the point of be-
ginning : Thence South 634.8 fee t ;
thence North 86 degrees 47 minutes
East 146, feet; Thence South 66
degrees 37 minutes East 172.0 feet;
Thence North 24 degrees 40 minutes
East 111.4 fee t ; Thence South 65
degrees 20 minutes East 185.2 feet ;
Thence North 24 degrees 40 minutes
East 143.0 feet; Thence North 19
degrees 10 minutes East 15.0 fee l ;
Thence South 64 degrees 29 minutes
East 131.8 feet; Thence North 23
degrees 20 minutes East 10.0 feet ;
Thence South 71 degrees 15 minutes
East 170.0 feet; Thence North 14 de-
crees 41 minutes East 43.9 Feet;
Thence North. 80 deirrees 40 minute*
East 470.S feet;J1«nce North 00

degrees 36 minutes East 575.0;
Thence South 89 degrees 40 minutes
West 1356.2 feet, to the point of
beginning,
and that the Chairman of the Board
of Supervisors and the" County Aud-
itor be and they are hereby author-
ized to sign said Application for and
in . behalf of Cass County, Iowa.
Motion Carried.

Moved by Smith, seconded l>y
Osier to adopt the following reso-
lution. Motion Carried.

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, V. W. Nolle and

Dora Nolle, husband and wife, have
heretofore conveyed to C'ass Coun-
ty, Iowa, an easement over and
across the. following described real
estate, to-wit:
The East 33 feet of (he Southeast
Quarter (SEW) of the Southeast
Quarter (SE'/4) of Section Eight
(8), Township Seventy-six (76)
North, Range Thirty-six"(36), West
of the 5th P.M., Cass County, Iowa,
containing 0.09 acres more or less
exclusive of present established
roads.
for road purposes and for use as
a public highway, and which ease-
ment has been placed on file in the
office of the Counly Recorder of
Cass County, Iowa, on the 22nd day
of September, 1954, and recorded in
Book 332 at Page 365. and

WHEREAS, No further con-
struction is contemplated upon the
North 575 feet of said real estate,
and Cass County has no need for

utoA $0ti
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

' Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor'

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

8:00 p.m.

Christian Science Churches
Man's God-given safety and pro-

lection will be emphasized at
Christian Science services Sunday
in the Lesson-Sermon "God the
Preserver of Man."

The Golden Text is from Psalms
(121:7,8): "The Lord shall preserve
thee from all evi l : . . . The Lord
shall preserve thy going out and ffiy
coming in from this time forth,
and even for evermore."

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:00.
Church Service, 10:00. •**'!••
Bible Study 3:30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship irieets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service.
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class
Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30. ••»
Sunday School 10:30.

additional use for the North 575 feet
of the property described in said
road easement.

NOW THEREFORE, Be It Re-
solved by the Board of Supervisors
of the County of Cass, 'State of
Iowa:

Sec. 1 That the Chairman of the
Board of Supervisors and Auditor
of Cass County, Iowa, be and they
are hereby authorized, empowered
and directed to execute on behalf
of the County of Cass, State of
Iowa, and deliver to the owners of
the following described real estate:
The North 575 feet of the East 33
feet of the Southeast Quarter (SE%)
of the Southeast Quarter (SE%) of
Section Eight (8), Township Seven-
ty-six (76)' --North-; Range Thirty-
six (36), West of the 5th P.M., Cass
County, Iowa, containing 0.09 acres
more or less
a Deed and Conveyance releasing
and conveying to said owners the
above described portion of the ease-
ment now held by the County of
Cass for road purposes and for use
as a public highway.

Sec. 2 That this Resolution shall
be in full force and effect from and
after its passage as provided by
law.

Passed and adopted by the Board
of Supervisors of Cass County, Io-
wa, this 15th day of May, A. D., 1958.

Otto B. Schwartz
Chairman, Board of Supervi-

sors Cass County, Iowa
At tes t :

F. W. Herbert
County Auditor
Moved by Koehrsen, seconded by

Gittins to adopt the following reso-
lution. Motion Carried.

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, Charlie Hansen and

Anna K. Hansen, husband and wife
have heretofore conveyed to Cass
County, Iowa, as easement over and
across the following described real
estate, to-wit:
The West 33 feet of the Southwest
Quarter (SW%) of the Southwest
Quarter (SWV«) of Section Nine (9),
Township Seventy-six (76) North,
Range Thirty-six (36), West of the
5th P.M., Cass County, Iowa, con-
taining 0.09 acres more or less ex-
clusive of present established
roads.
for road purposes and for use as a
public highway, and which easement
has been placed on file.in the office
of the County Recorder of Cass
County, Iowa, on the 28th day of
October, 1954, and recorded in
Book 332 at Page 394, and

WHEREAS, No further construc-
tion is contemplated upon the
North 575 feet of said real estate and
Cass County has no need for ad-
dit ional use for the North 575 feet
of Ihe properly described in said
road easement.

NOW. THEREFORE, lie it Re-
solved by ihc Board of Supervisors
of the County of Cass, State of
Iowa.

Sec. 1 That the Chairman of the
Hoard of Supervisors and Auditor
of Cass County, Iowa, be and they
are hereby authorized, empowered
and directed to execute on behalf
of the County of Cass, State of Io-
wa, and del iver to the owners of
the following described real estate:
The North 575 feet of the West 33
feet of the Southwest Quarter
(SWV4) of Section Nine (9), Town-
ship Seventy-six (76) North, Range
Thirty-six (36), West of the 5th P.-
M., Cass County, Iowa,
a Deed and Conveyance releasing
and conveying to said owners the
above described portion of the ease-
ment now held by the County of

Cass for road purposes and for use
as a public highway. '

Sec. 2 ' That this Resolution shall
be in full force and effect from and
after its passage as provided'by law.

Passed and adopted by the Board
of Supervisors o! Cass County, Io-
wa, this 15th day of May, A.D., 1958.

Otto B. Schwartz
Chairman, Board of Supervisors
Cass County, Iowa

Attest :
F. W. Herbert

County Auditor
Moved by Koehrsen, seconded by

Osier to purchase 4 U. S. Royal
Nylon Patrol tires from Lundberg
Tire Co. at $143.10 each. Motion
Carried.

Moved by Smith, seconded by Os-
ier to purchase 2 Firestone Nylon
Patrol tires from Firestone Store
at $143.10 each. Motion carried.

Moved by Koehrsen, seconded by
Osier to employ Chris Drager-Weed
Commissioner Helper, at $1.10 per
hour, effective May 5, 1958. Motion
Carried.

A claim for the Kaser Construc-
tion Company was allowed in the
sum of $54,290.76 for Est. No. I &
Final- Project 5 of 1958.

Moved by Osier, seconded by
Smith to adjourn to June 3, 1958
or on call of Chairman. Motion Car-
ried.

Otto B. Schwartz
Chairman of Board

F. W. Herbert
County Auditor

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the !Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3
1879. Established in 1883. Otfwial
newspaper for. the .. town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per'year in Cass and
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Dance
TUESDAY, JUNE 17

Whoopee John's Band

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Awe*, low*

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers •:•
Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister
At Anita

Circle I meets Thursday after-
noon al two at the home of Made-
line Kirk-ham.

Circle III meets Thursday eve-
ning at eight at the home of Janice
Eddy.

As long as our church is being
worked on, our Sunday school and
church services will be held at the
Masonic Temple.

Sunday school at ten, and Fath-
er's Day worship service at elev-
en. Sermon subject, "Fatherhood
and the Family."

Annual conferecnc will be held at
the Ames Collegiate church, start-
ing on June 22.

At Wiota

Senior MYF meeting and choir
practice every Thursday evening at
8:00.

Registrations for Camps and In-
si tute should be sent in soon.

Father's Day worship service next
Sunday at ten o'clock. Sermon
subject, "Fatherhood and the Fam-
ily." Sunday school at eleven.

75 YEARS AGO

31 May 1883

L. Bosley was selling to L. C.
Burling his interest in the Bosley
6 Corlett grocery, "2nd room in
Demon's new brick."

Bosley & Turner were likewise in
the grocery business, but this firm
was also to change its name before
long.

J. H. Chambers had "the best line
of FLY NETS ever brought to
Anita."

Frank R. Smith's barber shop was
over E. A. Stone's grocery store.

7 June 1883

John Anderson and Frank Brown
"two of Troublesome Creek's worst
characters," had tried to shoot .up
Wiota recently, as a result of
which Anderson was dead of buck-
shot wounds.

"Uncle Peter Lattig is making a
brick house out of his residence. J.
S. Johnson is doing the work."

Worthing Brothers were about to
move their stock of groceries,
queenware, glassware, etc., to Mrs.
Turner's new building the first door
west of Miss Grace Hendricks' mil-
linery shop.

Sherman F. Myers was editor
and publisher of the Anita Times.

60 YEARS AGO

2 June 1898
Mrs. R. C. Rasmussen had been

spending the past week with her
parents in the country.

The Anita Mandolin Club had
performed at the Wiota school grad-
uation the previous week.

Davis & Kiehl sold soda water,
paint, etc. — also drugs.

E. A. Stone dealt in queensware,
glassware, etc. — also groceries.

Sherman F. Myers ran the post
office and the Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

II June IMS

Miss Humility Crawford was val-
edictorian of the Anita High school

. Class of 1908. Other members in-
cluded Paul Becker, Miss Hazel Al-
drich, Miss Hattie White, and Miss
Lena Young.

Ed L. Newton had been renom-
inated without opposition for his
sixth term as Grant township asses-
sor.

The Ladies of the Lincoln Center
M. E. Church were to give a lawn
social at the home of Frank Petit,
serving strawberries and ice cream.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Tribune, and H. B. Muntendam
was manager.

47 YEARS AGO

8 June 1911

B. D. Forshay had acquired the
interests of Sen. James E, Bruce and
C. W. Bruce in the Citizens' Savings
Bank.

Mrs. Lulu Hutton Gotch of Man-
ning had been a recent visitor in the
Anita homes of R. I). Forshay and
Dr. G. M. Adair.

J. M. & E. E. Grace were pro-
prietors of the Cily Meat Market.

J. E. Vaughn was proprietor of
Ihe City Dray Line.

J. A. Irving dealt in grain and
coal.

Dr. G. M. Adair and Dr. H. E
Campbell both had offices over the
Citizens' Savings Bank.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Tribune; James M. Briggs was
editor of the rival Republican.

40 YEARS AGO

27 June 1918

Recently married were Miss Roma
M. Shannon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry U. Shannon of Lincoln
township, and William Scholl, also
of Lincoln township. . .

u Ed M. Blakesley had sold his
residence property" in Anita to D.

Ralph Forshay, and was moving to
Wiota.

Miss Helen Dinsmore, supervisor
of drawing and dramatics at IU-e-
beetown, was going to attend sum-
mer school at Coe College in Ceibr
Rapids.

Clardy & Sheley were proprietors
of the Farmers Supply Co.

Charles Pickford was pastor of
the U. E. Church, and C. N. Odcll
of the Church of Christ. Walter F.
(Tink) Budd was editor of (he Ani-
ta Tribune,

30 YEARS AGO

7 June 1928

Mrs. Eddy L. Newton had none
to Cambridge, Ohio, to spend a
few weeks with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Salmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde V. East had
recently attended the graduation of
their daughter. Miss Anita East,
from Drake University's conserva-
tory of music. Again, why don't more
girl babies born around here get
the beautiful Christian name of Ani-
ta?

Coffee was 37tf and 45# a pound at
Briardale.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune,

20 YEARS AGO

1$ June 1938

Liquor sales in Anita had averaged
$90 daily for the month of May.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Lowenberg
were the recent parents of a baby
girl, Mary Louise Lowenberg.

Butter was 26* a pound at Ma-
duffs Food Market.

Cal F. Darrow was mayor, Solon
A. Karns'was town clerk, and coun-
cilmen were Burke, Dement, How-
ard, Kopp, and, Petersen; Walter
F. (Tink) Budd was ^editor of the
Anita Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

10 June 1948

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Steele were
about to celebrate their 25th wed-
ding anniversary.

Recently married were Miss R u t l i
Biggs, daughter of Ralph Biggs of
Anita, and Donald Harms of Oma-
ha, Nebraska. The officiating cler-
gyman had been Joel N. Boone of
the Central Church of Christ.

Soon to be shown at the Anit.i
Theatre was the film "Drums along
the Mohawk." with Henry Fonda
and Claudette Colbert.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune, and Harold D. Butts
was the Methodist minister.

5 YEARS AGO

II June 1953

Recently deceased was Phil
Trochtenberg, who had owned ami
operated Phil^s Super Market for
the past nine years.

Pvt. Randolph Kelloway had ar-
rived in Japan recently.

John M. Rasmussen, son of Mr
and Mrs. Jens Rasmussen, had been
recently promoted to sergeant. He
was in service in Korea.

The spot in the Tribune occupied
traditionally by the Phil's Super
Market ad was devoted to an e x -
tension of sympathy to Miss Uavida
Trochtenberg by the Jensen Cash
Grocery, the Kohl & Lantz Grocery,
the Ruggles Corner Grocery, a n i l
Jensen's Red & White Grocery.

George A. Brown was pastor < > f °
the Community Bible Church.

Margaret and David Ash edited
the Anita Tribune.

Only m. Ye«r Ago
6 June 1957

Anita's 7-inch rain of the'previous
Wednesday was headlined as set-
ting, a new record.

George Lauser's Anita Hardware
Store was about to be sold at auc-
tion.

Margaret and David A»b were edi-
tors of the Anita Tribune.

' - ~
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Society and Club News
KLINE-ESBECK WEDDING
JUNE 1 IN EX IRA

A double-ring candlelight cere-
mony performed by the Rev. S. E.
Bright of Des Moines at the Exira
Federated Church in Exira June
1st, at 2:30 in the afternoon united
in marriage Miss Connie Sue Kline,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Van
Kline of the Exira vicinity, and
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Griffin of Anita to Glenn Esbeck,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Es-
beck of Brayton.

Candlelighters were Carolyn
Johnson, cousin of the bride, and
Lana Esbeck, cousin of the groom.

Vocalist was Marvin Toft, who
sang "I"»Love You Truly", "Be-
cause", and the "Wedding Prayer",
accompanied by Jackie Jacobson on
the organ.

The church was decorated with
orange blossoms, peonies, and two
large floor baskets. There were two
altar vases of orange blossoms, glad-
ioli, and peonies. There were bo.il-
<;uets of white gladioli and iris on
the organ and pew bows were of
locelon and blue carnations and lily
of the valley.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was dressed in a floor
length lace and net over white taf-
feta gown long tapered sleeves. Her
bouquet of pink roses and feaHiare,d
mums with love knots and rose buds
was in 'the shape of a heart.

Miss Janice Paulson, maid of
honor was attired in a ballerina
length navy dress with dark blue
carnations and matchirtg head band.
The bridesmaids, Miss Belva^ Jean
Esbeck and Miss Judy F/ederick
both wore ballerina length light
blue dressed with light blue carna-
tions and matching head bands.

Miss Trudy Wilson, niece of the
bride, and Miss Amy Esbeck, niece
of the :groom were flower girls and
were dressed in navy dresses, made
by the bride,.with wrist corsages of
blue and white and also wore head
bands. The ring bearer, Terry Wil-
son, nephew of the bride was at-
tired" in a dark suit.

The b.ride's mother wore a beige
sheath with lace jacket and orchid
accessories, and the groom's moth-
er wore light brown with apricot ac-
cessories. Both had blue corsages.

Roger Esbeck served his brother
as best man, and groomsmen were
Charles Kline, brother of the bride,

/and Dean Esbeck, cousin of the
groom.

Ushers were Jerry and Gary
Kline, brothers of the bride, and
Lamar and Eldon Esbeck, brothers
of the groom.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, a reception. was held in the
church basement with Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Betts acting as -reception
host and hostess.

_ Kitchen hostesses .were Mrs. Lei-
la Nelson, Mrs. Elsie Johnson, Mrs.
Frances Griffin, Mrs. Erma Esbeck,
and Mrs. Esther Toil, all aunts of
the bride and groom. The bride's
cake was cut by Eloyce Kline and
Beverly -- Wilson, and the groom's
cake w4s cut by Myrna Esbeck and
Ruth Esbeck. Serving punch was
Barbara Kline, and pouring yras

Phyllis Kline and Jessie Kslicck.
Waitresses were Sharon Anderson,
Janet Jorgenson, Enola Hansen and
Sandra Finnerty. In charge of the
gift table was Marilyn Esbeck,
Eloyce Kline, Barbara Kline and
Phyliss Kline, and in charge of the
guestbook was Linda Heath. Mar-
dell Sorensen and Marion Esbeck
were in charge of corsages. Music
was played during the reception by
Gail Chase.

The bride and groom cakes were
baked by Mrs. Orville Esbeck and
decorated. Both were four tier
cakes, one being chocolate, and one
white.

The bride's traveling costume was
an apricot sheath with matching
jacket and beige accessories. The
couple planned a honeymoon to the
Ozarks.

The bride graduated from the
Exira Public School in 1958 and the
grom from the Exira Public School
in 1956. Mr. Esbeck is engaged in
farming, and his wife is substitute
secretary at the Exira School. They
will be at home in Brayton. Both
are well known in the Anita vicin-

were Patty Nelscn, Nancymne Scholl,
Jan Long, and Karen Miller. This
was the last meeting of the year.

Mrs. Andy Thiele gave a report
•,»h a visit to Cumberland where she1

and Mrs. Max Stephenson had been
guest officers at the friendship meet-
ing.

Lunch and a social time followed
in Ihc dining hall. The next meet-
ing to be the friendship meeting
with officers from other chapters
filling the stations for initiation

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(June 12 - 18)
June 12 - Edna Bell and Elsie

Mae Reinier, Mrs. Clifford Fries
June 13 - Ruth Baier, Mrs. Al-

bert Karns, Sr., Judy Exline
June 14 - Mrs. Fred Sheley, Deb-

orah Ash, Frederick Christensen,
Mrs. Ray Bates

June 15 - Dean Karns, Carol
Moore

June 18 - Mrs. Gertie Turner,
John Benham

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
The West Main Neighborhood

circle met Monday of last week
with Mrs. Raymond Lantz with
Mrs. Clifford Fries and Mrs. Glen
Hornbuckle as co-hostesses. There
were 13 members present. Roll call
was a favorite picnic dish. The con-
tests were put on by the hostesses
and winners were Mrs. Ed Whee-
lock, Mrs. Herschel McCaskey and
Mrs. Elton Christensen.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER. O.E.S.
Columbia Chapter, O.E.S. held its

regular meeting Monday ni^ht,
June 9, with 30 present.

A petition was voted on, and a
new member was elected to receive
the degrees of the Order.

The worthy matron, Mrs. Robert
Duff , reported on the grave decora-
tion committee, which decorated 113
graves at the Ani la and Lincoln
Center cemeteries.

Two 25-year members. Mrs. Dew-
ey Robinson and Mrs. Mike Wali-
lert, were given special honor, es-
corted to the East. They each told
of the i r in i t ia t ion 25 years apo and
how they had enjoyed being a mem-
ber of the Eastern Star. Mrs. Duff
presented each with a handkerchief
corsage.

Where* Efm.er ->

Work. i AH past and present war-
dens of Columbia Chapter will be
honored on that night, June 23.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PlCNIC
The Junior Class of the Coi gre-

gational Sunday School attended a
picnic Saturday at the home of Mrs.
Paul Kelloway, their teacher. Fif-
teen young people and mothers were

A Day to Remember

present for , the- meeting- w
started' at 10 in the morning ami
was foflowtd by a noon lunch.

Mrs. John Robson was hostess tn
a. group of women Thursday even
ing. Traveling bingo was"play t, |"
Lunch was served.

WANT~ADS PAY!

FATHER'S DAY
Sunday - and Grandpas Too - June 15

BROWNIES' MOTHER-
DAUGHTER TEA HELD
LAST WEEK

Anita Brownies held a mother-
daughter tea at the Congregational
church Wednesday of last week,

•with seven mothers and seven
Brownies' attending. A program was
presented, with Nancymae Scholl
giving the welcome to the mothers,
Mrs. Marvin Scholl the toast to
the daughters, Jan Long a piano
solo, and Patty Nelson a reading
which was a tribute to Mother.

Recognition was given to Norma
Scholl, the youngest mother; Sue
Ellen Dorsey, the youngest daugh-
ter; Karen Miller, . the tallest
daughter; Mrs. Gail Harieon, the
one with the most buttons on her
dress; Mrs. Janice Tevepaugh, the
shortest mother; and Mrs. Walter
Dorsey, the one who catne the shoe-
test distance'. " " "'"'

Mrs. Tom Miller gave gifts to
Wyoma Harrison and Linda Teve-
paugh for perfect attendance, and
also gifts to the other Brownies.
The group sang the Brownie Smile
song.

Refreshments were served from a
tea table centered with garden flow-
ers. Wyoma Harrison and Linda
Tevepaugh poured and Sue Ellen
I^orsey served the cake. Assisting

SPORT SHIRTS
Long or Short Sleeves
Wrinkl-Sheds Dacron &
Cottons, Wash & Wear

Fabrics

$1.98-$4.98
Sizes S - M - L - XL

Fruit of the Loom

UNDERWEAR
Ath. Shirts

Briefs

Shorts 69C

Tee Shirts

Arrow

DRESS SHIRTS
Regular or French

Cuffs

$4.00-$5.00
Buy Him a Wash and
Wear - Save on Ironing

Swim Trunks
Wash & Wear — Ivy
Styles & Reversibles

*2.69- $3.98
Size S - M - L

Leisure

JACKETS
All Wool Plaids

$13.95
Sizes 36 to 42

SPORT COATS
Stripes — Checks

Plaids
Newest Models ,

$19.95
to $27.50

Men's

Dress Slacks
Wash & Wear Fabrics

Washable Rayons
Newest Patterns

$5.9S| to
$10.95

Open from 6 p.m., every
day except Monday

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

tMen's Three Suiter $27.95
Ifh's Two Suiter $25.95
fe^i's Companion Case ..*. $19.96•-

I GIFT SUGGESTIONS
VCar Visors Lint Chasers
. Ash Trays Tie Racks

Pants Hangers Bill Folds
. Cuff Link Sets Initial Hdkfs,

EDDY'SFOR MEN
& BOYS

Self Serve for Your Convenience In Shopping

JllftfSl
t ^ •— 9 -«

Oci>< Vt a

5i*o!!ll!i
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ADA1RCO. LINE
and

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

FIFTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. William Steclc entertained

a group of youngsters Wednesday
afternoon of last week in honor of
her daughter, Kay Elaine who was
observing her f i f t h birthday. The
honored guest received many gifts
and lunch of ice cream, birthday
cake, kool aide and favors of candy
turtles made out of orange slices
and gum drops was served.

The following youngsters were
present to help Kay Elaine cele-
brate : Steven, Becky and Danny
Jorgenson, Maria and Michelle My-
ers, Dwight, Lisa and Lynettc Bow-
er, Roger, Steven, and Sheryl Ann
Chantry, Douglas and Becky Karns,
David and Kathy Diane Young, Ric-
ky Lee Neighbors, Patricia, jimmy,
Joy, and David Darrow and Vir-
ginia Lee Steele. Mothers present
were Mrs. Donald Karns, Mrs. Don-
ald Jorgenson, Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors, Mrs. James Chantry, Mrs.
Duane Darrow and Mark and Mrs.
Manley Young.

SILVER THREAD CLUB
The Silver Thread club held their

annual picnic for the club members
and their families at the Recreation
park in Anita Sunday. The follow-
ing families were present to enjoy
the day. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Houehm, Mr. and Mrs. LaRue An-
derson and family, M'- and Mrs.
Lauren Beaver and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fay Holladay, Mr. apd Mrs.
Max Stephenson and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tayjpr, '

Saturday evening in honor of their
11 th wedding anniversary.

Miss Ermine Brown anil Isaac
Brown attended the annual Com-
mencement exercises at Drake Uni-,
versity Monday morning. Miss Shir-
ley Ford was a member of I he grad-
uating class. They and Miss Ford
and Linda Brown were then dinner
guests of the Ford family at Fort
DCS Moines.

Ronnie Duff spent from Saturday
unti l Monday evening with the
Robert Duffs'.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor took
Mrs. Robert Heckman and children
to Omaha Thursday afternoon
where they took a train later that
night for their home in Cottage
Grove, Ore., af ter spending the past
several weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Zort Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Brown and family, Gale
Plowman of Sioux City, Mr. and
Mrs. Manley Brown and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Ted Thomas of Winter-
set, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thom-
as and famiy of Winterset, and Mr.
and ' Mrs. Pete Lincoln and family
of. DCS Moines attended a picnic din-
ner at the Al Henderson home near
Creston Sunday. The dinner hon-
ored Miss Helen Thomas of An-
chorage, Alaska Afternoon callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Zort Allen
Brown, Sandra, Connie, and Craig.

M>s. Orvtlle Morgan and Mrs.
Joe Bock, Mary and Eddie of Aus-
tin, Minn., were Wednesday evening
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Neighbors and Ricky Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor enjoyed
a barbecue supper with Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Ehle and family of
Lyman Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jorgenson
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rat-
tenborg and family of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Dilley and
Bernard Dilley of Atlantic were
Sunday dinner and luncheon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dilley.

Bill Bolen of Omaha was a dinner
gliest Monday of the Wilbur Heck-
mans. -

The Thomas Young family were
Friday evening visitors of the Law-
rence Scotts

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Wednesday evening visitors last
week of the Lauren Beavers.

The William Steele family at-
tended a Busch family reunion at
the park in Winterset Sunday. While
there they also called on Mr. and
Mrs. James Binns.

\ Mr. and Mrs. Donald Marxon and
family were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors of the Richard Neighbors fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neigh-
bors of Red Oak were also after-
noon and evening visitors.

Mrs. Robert Heckman and chil-
dren of Cottage Grove, Ore., were
Tuesday evening supper guests last
week of the Wilbur Heckmans. Lar-
ry stayed overnight and spent the
day Wednesday with Mark, Max,
and Terry.

The Manley and Thomas Young
families and Mrs. Mildred Young
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Anna Hubatka and Mrs. Elsie Hen-
ry at Creston.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Thursday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Knowltpn and Mrs.
Ollie Taylor. Mrs. Taylor returned
home with them to spend a few
days.

The Manley Young family were
Sunday evening visitors of the Wil-
bur Heckmans.

Mrs. C. V. Welcher of Atlantic
was a Thursday dinner and over-
night guest of Miss Ermine Brown.
That evening they were both din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Audra
Havens, and Mrs. A. R. Brown of
Greenfield.

Mr and Mrs. Leland Taylor were
Friday evening visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pfundhellar.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Darrow and
family of Cedar Rapids came Mon-
day afternoon to spend a day wi th
the Ed Darrow family.

The Donald Jorgenson fa'niily and
Mrs. Elmer Jensen and (laughters
were Sunday afternoon callers of
the Albert Claussen family.

NOTOE-TO BIDDERS
1. Sealeg bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa, until 10:00
A. M. on June 23, 1958, for the

•various items of construction work
listed- below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal. form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated- damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed1 on
forms furnished by the County,
sea'id and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a conditon precedent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders; ex-
cept that this requirement will not
apply when bids are being received
solely for materials, supplies or e-
quipmcnt.

1 3/4 ton Cab and ChaiiU
June 3, 1958, Board of Super-

visors of Cass County.
By F. W. Herbert

County Auditor
pub. June 12,19,1958

Isaac Brown suffered a mild
heart attack Thursday evening and
was taken to Atlantic.Memorial hos-
pital where he will remain for sev-
eral days. By Sunday evening his
condition had improved and 'he was
feeling much better.

Miss Linda Brown and Ted Clap-
per spent Saturday and Sunday
with Miss Ermin Brown and visited
her father, Isaac Brown, in the. At-
lant ic hospital. Linda Brown re-
mained over un t i l Monday.

The Albert Claussen family called
on Isaac Brown al the Atlantic hos-
pital Sunday evening and were then
visitors of the Kex Barber family.

Mr. and Mrs.. Robert 'Duff \vere
Sunday dinner guests of the Arthur
Duffs.

Mrs. William Steele attended a
bridal shower for a former class-
mate, Miss Marilyn Hading at the
Lutheran church parlors in Casey
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Mildred Young spent Thurs-
day and Friday visiting the Manley
and Thomas Young families.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Darrow and
sons were hosts at a picnic dinner
Sunday ;it their home. Attending
were the Robert Klepfer family of
Council B luf f s , and the Byron Bow-
er and Uuane Darrow families.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duf f and
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele and Mrs.
Max Stephenson attended the Eas-
tern Star Friendship meeting at
Cumberland Friday evening. Mrs.
Stephenson and Mrs. Thiele were
guest officers.

WIOTA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

The Wiota Town Council met in
regular session on June 5, 1957.

Mayor McDermott called the
meeting to order.

Members present were Taylor,
Ihnken, Steffens. Absent, Metz,
Brown.

The minutes were read and ap-
proved.

A motion was made by Taylor and
seconded by Ihnken to allow the
bills as read: '

GENERAL FUND
Anita Tribune, Printing $ 6.41
Iowa Mun. League, Dues 34.00
Fred McDermott, Freight 1.08
John F. Ihnken, Parts _-=.-:=_.. 4.75

STREET FUND
Dallas Ihnken, Mowing 24.40
Taylor Oil Co., Gas, labor 8.65
John Fooken, parts . 3.03
Mailander Merchantile, Gas 5.28
Cappel Impl. Co., Parts 6.96

PUBLIC SAFETY
Snyder Oil Co., Gas 2.58
Wiota Cemetery Municipal

Enter Assistance 19.16
REC.

George Devereaux, mowing
park _ 5.00

UTILITIES
Iowa Electric Co., Power 46.80
Fred McDermott, pump care ... 10.00
Ona McDermott, Collecting

water dues _ 10.00
Town and Country Ins., Pre-

mium 16.01
Voting yea were Steffens.
A motion was by Ihnken and sec-

onded by Steffens to grant Milt
Bruners request for a Beer licence
renewal. Voting yea, Taylor.

A motion was made by Steffens
and seconded by Taylor to grant
renewal to all cigarette applications.

Voting Yea, Ihnken.
A motion was made by Taylor

and seconded by Ihnken to adjourn.
All voted yea.

Signed L. H. Williamson
Clerk

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS t

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

BIG BATTLE AHEAD
Now that the candidate list has

been narrowed to the -finalists, the
big battle looms ahead for Iowa
Democrats and Republicans alike.

The GOP nomination of Dr. Wil-
liam Murry as its governor candi-
date is expected to give new impetus
to the GOP general election cam-
paign to take the governor's chair
from Democrat Herschel Loveless
who was unopposed in his party for
the nomination.

Both parties shortly will "Select
their campaign platforms for the
f a l l , tussle but one of the main is-
sues has already been pointed up
quite sharply. It will revolve around
the state sales tax. Murry favors a
three per cent sales tax, and Gov-
ernor Loveless is for holding to the
present two per cent rate.

Murry also favors a state with-
holding tax which Loveless opposes.
The question of increased appropri-
ations for new construction at the
slat's higher education institutions
will also get a thorough going-over.

Murray's election over Lt. C.ov.
W. H. Nicholas, by a surprisingly
large margin, caused some eyebrow
raising bv those who analyze such
events. Murrv obtained nearly half
his margin with big votes out of the
larger population centers, plus the
fact that he beat Nicholas where it
hurt - in th.e rural areas. Demo-
crats usually count on their big
votes in the metropolitan areas.

NEW LT. GOV.
Inwa will have a n«-w lieiitcnant-

pAvernor n^xt VT. Bill Nicholas
surrendered thM office, for a second
titn*. to sepk tli** povernor's snot.

William Moitv. Hrnndv Center,
sneaker of (He Town house in the last
session, i* 'tip P"r>iihli'"»n c r tnd idn tp
for that office. He is from Kcokuk.

RETAIL REVIEW
The Iowa Retail Federation has

learned from a survey of Iowa
businessmen that they (1) generally
favor an increase in the sales tax
of the increase is used for more
state aid to schools, (2) oppose a
state income withholding tax, and

(3) favor extending the state sales
tax to services such as barbering,
legal work, etc.

Nearly 1,000 businessmen an-
swered questionaires on these and
other points included in the survey
launched by the federation. The
majority also favored retention of
the present state right-to-work law.

PLAN ELECTION PROBE
Now that the primary has ended,

the general election is coming in No-
vember, the Iowa legislative investi-
gation committee will try to deter-
mine just exactly what is costs to
run a policical campaign.

That's a question which has been
bothering politicians, campaign man-
agers, and the taxpayers for a good
many years.

Present-state law limits candidates
spending to one-half of their annual
salary for election purposes for
each election. This amounts to $6,250
in the case of a governor. There
have been reports in recent election
years that a gubernatorial candidate
needs a minimum of $50,000 for a
statewide campaign.

Purpose of the survey is an at-
tempt to learn the real facts so that
recommended legislation can be pre-
sented to the next state legislative
session.

TAX SAVINGS
A machine has ended the costly

chore of hand-stuffing thousands of
Iowa income and sales tax returns
into mailing envelopes.

The state tax csommission has in-
stalled an $8,592 machine which will
do in 184 hours the work formerly
done in 7,038 man-hours and cost-
ing $7,583 per year. At the purchase
price the machine will almost pay
for itself in a year.

Stuffing of envelopes in past years
has been done by extra employees
and by taking regular employees
away from their normal tax com-
mission chores.

The tax commission annually sends
out about 800,000 income tax re-
turn forms, and 300,000 sales tax re-
turns.

POINT SAVERS
Iowa's older drivers arc- the ones

saving their "points" these days.
That's the word of state safety of-
ficials.

Teenage cjr'vers ranging froth 15
to 19 make .lip 35 percent of the
total of motorists who have been
charged with points for had driving
since April 1, when the program ber
came effective.

Another 30 percent of the faulty
drivers are 20 to 25.

In contrast, only 4 percent of
drivers with points are in the 40-44
age group.

Nearly 8,000 lowans were charged
with points (demerits) during the
first month the point system was in
effect.

GRANT NO. 6 REUNION
(by Mn. Donild H«ekm«n)

Grant School No. 6 held its final
picnic with a reunion and noon bas-
ket dinner Sunday, with 30 present.
Attending were the W. H. Heck-
mans, Henry and Fred Kuehns,
Gahlon Goons, Linda and Lana,
Harry Kaufmanns and Janice,
George McDermotts, Coleen and
Sally, Glendel Taggaret of Indian-
ola, the Earl Holtons, Tom Baileys
and Veda, Donald Heckmans, Dor-
othy, Delores and Donna, Bernadine
Pearson, and Mrs. Dorothy Wood-
ruf f , the teacher.

Earl Holton was the old'est pupil
present, attending the school in 1896
or 8, 'and teaching there in 1903 and
1904 for one term. Henry arid Fred
Kuehn were pupils under Mr. Hol-
ton, as was also Mrs. Florence
Kuehn, who finished the eighth
grade with Jim Reed. Mrs. Holton
was also a pupil.

The Heckmans sent six children
to the old school, known as Grant
oN. 3. It burned Oct. 9, 1924, mak-
ing the children with no school and
having to go to the McDermott
home for classes. The present school
was started shortly after the fire,
and Henry Kuehn nnd W. H. Heck-
man were building foremen for it.

The W. H. Heckmans had eight
children who received their eighth-
grade certificates here, and they

.sent children to the school for 30
years, and also one granddaugh-
ter. The Donald Heckmans have
sent children to the school for over
nine years.

Those present Sunday who had
graduated from the eighth grade at
the school were Florence Kuehn,
Iris Bailey, Donald Heckman, Mary

CLAUDE CHAPMAN
ITS A SHAME THEY
DONT MAKE MORE

THEYRC CO HANDY
RXISUVM6 FIFTY
CENTS WORTH OF
-, ANYTHIN6!

Texaco Service
YOUOITMORR

THAN AMY
PLACE

TIRE SALE!
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor and

Mrs. Robert Heckman and children
were Wednesday evening visitors
last week of the Pete Knowltons
and Mrs. Ollie Taylor.

Mr. ttMn, .WtjMOw Brown fa»4 »
F.'irhe Redwood in Anita

Lou Goon, George McDermott, and
Donna Heckman. Mrs. Goon taught
school here for three terms and pert
of another. Mrs. Kaufmann taught
in 1947-48, the last year for gas
lamps.

The youngest pupils present were
Lana Goon and Janice Kaufmann,
who have completed the second
grade, also Dorothy Heckman, the
4th grade, and Delores Heckman,
the 6th grade.

Many school happenings and
events were talked about during the
reunion. Mrs. Holton showed some
old pictures, including one of the
old school. All enjoyed the day to-
gether, and so closes the school.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
(Bertha Rogers)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Neary
spent a few days recently in Iowa
City with their daughter Rosanna
and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mardi and
daughter of Omaha spent Saturday
and Sunday the first of the month,
with her parents, the Otis Smiths,
and other relatives.

The Roger Mueller family of Om-
aha spent Thursday, May 29, and
the rest of the weekend in Marshall-
town with Mrs. Mueller's relatives,
and celebrated their 14th wedding
anniversary Sunday at the home of
her parents, the E. Goulds, with
relatives and friends calling on
them. They stopped in Wiota Mon-
day to visit his parents, the G. D.
Muellers. The family will move to
San Diego in August, and Roger will
be stationed on a submarine.

Mrs. Bruno Waldau has been a
patient at the Greenfield hospital
last week for medical treatment.
She is much improved.

Miss Jeanine Euken Has been a
mdica! patient at the Atlantic hos-

,pital.

RITES TUESDAY FOR
EDWARD (TED) BELL

Funeral services were held Tues-
day for Ted Bell, 73, of east of Wi-
ota, who died Saturday murnine;,
May 31, at 12:30 o'clock at Atlantic
Memorial hospital, where he liad
been a patient for 1J days suffering
a heart attack at his home. He hail
recently been hospitalized with an
injured knee, following a fa'!

Edward Bell was the si-:i of the
Frank and Edith Robinson B'J'i, and
was born March 29, 1885, in Frank-
lin township, at the ir>me where
he has always lived, one of a fam-
ily of seven children. He wa« a grad-
uate of Iowa State college.

He was widely known in
cinity as a singer and a |-ij""

.er. leading the Franklin vj'
Farmers for many years. H» J
member of the Methodist chut ll

Survivors include a brni',Pr

(Bob) Belief Wioia;am-,,|,;w!1.
three nieces. . '"•

Funeral services were ,-, ,,,|u .1
at the Roland funeral hoi,,., ir *
lantic by the Rev. F. (; |;a'r
Pall bearers were Herman Rc|,j "'
Harold Mailander, Harold Henct
son, James Stapleton, K e n n e t h N«
ry and Maurice Coomcs |-r;
Victory Farmers at tended t h e s »
vices as a group. Burial w a s jn .J
Wiota Cemetery.

Preceding him in death were fjJ
sisters, Margaret, Connie ami Q(J
sie Bell, and Mrs. Dorothy M,, s i T
Mrs" ftwen McAfee. ' '

ADOLF EILTS FUNERAL
THURSDAY IN ATLANTIC

Adolf Eilts, 68, a former fn r m j
of the Wiota vicinity who |la,| J
tired to Atlantic in J946, ,lj t.,i y,
26 at the Atlantic Memorial |,n,pj
al. He had been in fail ini; heal]
for several years and a p a t i e n t
the hospital for two weeks

A native of Lincoln t o w n - . . . ,
was born March 18, 18<X>, *,„ , , f ' , j ]
John and Johann Willms K i l t s aJ
grew to manhood in Frankl in loiv
ship. He married Henr ie t ia |»|i,lr
Kloppenburg at the Franklii, in,,
ship First Lutheran cluird, Fcli
1917. He was a mcmbrr nf |),|
church.

Survivinp; with the widow an- ,»•
sons, Clarence and Cleo of \\'j,,|
a brother Henry W. K i l l - of \V|(
ta; and two sisters, Mrs . M i l r
Plantz of Seward, Nehr , ami Mr]
Krieser of Pleasant Dale. \ e l>r ; j
five grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at
Roland funeral home Thursda
May 29, and then at the I ' i rs t
theran Church southeast of VVi
by the Rev. M. H. Brandt , fa;
hearers were Harold Sanclhorsl
Harvey Krieser, Reinhold Plant!
Bernard Steffens, Donald F.deil
and Louis Eisterholdt. Miss Mar]
garet Fitschen and Mrs. Dean Zin
merman sang "Heaven i
Home" and "Fight the Good Fightl
accompanied by Mrs. WilliaJ
Freese. Mrs. Otto Dreage
Mrs. Edgar Gaylord were in rliarg)
of the flowers.

Attending the services f rom a dis|
tance were Mrs. Marie Ptantz
Seward, Nebr., Mrs. A r t h u r Kri
ser, Lee, Harold, Harvey, anil Kci
mit of Pleasant Dale, Nehr., Mrl
Regina Erdman of DeWit t , Ncbrf
Mr. and Mrs. Reinhold'Plantz, Vir
gil and Jeannette of Malcolm, Nebr,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Plantz
Valparaiso, Nebr., Vernon Plant; <
Lincoln, Nebr., Henry Hillcrns. MiJ
and Mrs. Frank Orlowski and M
Ada Woessner of Sterling, I I I . , M
Minnie Rodowald, Mrs. Bertha Rw
owald, Mrs. Mabel Rodawald.
Mrs. William :^ierke of Knckw
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Willia
Eilts of Lorimer. Burial was in
FJranklin township Lutheran cem
etery.

(continued' on p. 8)

:•******•:

Ihankyw
I wish to thank all of the voters who supported
me in District No. 1 at the recent primary elec-
tion. Your continued support will be appre-
ciated.

Harlan Gittins

.1

REPAIRS Keep ft* O

Stop eoetly wear before
ft starts. TO help you
setup... and keep •/•
lobricatioB and mam-
tenance schedules. We
handle only products
of the hJriwst quality
endorsed by 72 farm
machinery builders.
CaO us today t

MOBIlOn.-heavy.duty, triple-action motor oil
MOBILGRIASI-Stays put under heaviest jolts.
MOBILUBI GIAR Oil,—Guards against

unnecessary lay-ups

NMril Am

Shaffer Oil Co,
Anita, Iowa

^ *,-, ,
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Keep Costs Down
BY KEEPING WEEDS OUT!

Use SWIFT'S GOLD BEAR BRAND Weed
Controls

WE HAVE ON HAND ^
Brush Kill — Contains Low Volatile

Esters of 2-4D and 2, 4, 5T
Ester Weed Control — Gold Bear 44

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

Franklin Township News
(continued from page 6)

The Wiota Methodist Bible school
opened Monday, May 26, at the
church and continued for two
weeks, closing with a wiener roast
Friday. Mrs. Leonard Blunk was
superintendent. Teachers for the
juniors were ..Mrs. -Clifford Wright
and Mrs. tloyd Carter; for the pri-
mary, Mrs. Bean. Coomes and Mrs.
Malcolm PoUock, and for (he' kin-
dergarten Mrsi Glen Roe, Mrs. Jack
Bell, and Sally, Baier.

The Wiota Catholic religious
summer school at the SS Peter and
Paul Catholic church opened Mon-
day May 26, and .will close June
IS. Classes start at 8:30 in the
morning. Instructors are Sisters
Mary Francis Louise, Mary Alber-
ta Ann, Mary Gretchen and Re-
gina Mary of the Sisters of Humility
at Ottumwa Heights. June IS at 7
in the morning will be the first
communion, class confirmation at 10,
Bishop Edward C. Daly of Des
Moines will conduct the confirma-
tion service.

The WSCS of the Wiota Meth-
odist church met at Fellowship Hall
Wednesday, May 28. Mrs. Ralph
Hancock conducted the worship
service on "Let us sing the won-
drous story." Installation of officers
was conducted by Mrs. Carl Keller.
Mrs. John Newell of Walnut was a
guest. Hostesses were Miss Grace
Jones and Mrs. Maurice Coomes of
Atlantic.

plans to study law. It has been grad-
uation time for the O. G. Muellers.
Their second son, Larry Gail, grad-
uated from the 8th grade yester-
day evening, and the i r third son,
Brian Lance, moves up a grade.
Mrs. Mueller's father, Sam Gibson of
Atlantic, took a plane for Redwood
to be present for the graduation of
the grandsons, and plans to visit
at the Elery Seaman home in aSn
Diego on his way home.

Mr. and Mps. Dean Harris and
son Rickey, and Mrs. Harris'es
niece, Linda Hill of Gainsville, Fla.,
surprised his parents, the Ernest
Harrises, by arriving home late
Saturday. David Harris, son of the
Dwain Harrises of Omaha, has been
visiting his grandparents a couple
of weeks. The Dwain Harris family
arrived at the parental home early
Sunday morning to spend the day.
Monday evening the Lnmar Gard-
ners took their projector to the Er-
nest Harris home and showed some
slides Dean.had taken of the hard
freeze in Florida this spring, when
ice formed on the fruit trees. Gar-
old Harris and family were supper
guests Tuesday evening at the Er-
nest Harris home, and yesterday
evening Catholine took part in a
recital of her music class.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kesler, Judy
and Wayne, Jr., of Anaconda, Mont.,
are visiting her mother, Mrs. Pluma
Wilson, and other relatives. _

Miss Nancy Zimmerman is a sales
clerk at the Howard Reed grocery
store on Wiota Main St.
i ~ "̂*™
" The Juhler family reunion was
held Sunday at Sunyside , park in
Atlantic, with 54 relatives attend-
ing the basket dinner. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Schnor of DCS
Moines, the Robert Mathisen fam-
ify of Gray, Mrs. Earl Madsen and
daughter and Lawrence Jepsen of
Elk Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Nelsen, Mrs. Clarence Kardell and
sons, and Andrew and Howard Juh-
ler of Marne, Mrs. John Ross and
family of Council; Bluffs, the Eu-
gene Klemish family of Ejcira, Mr.
a:id Mrs. Max Lange, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Lusner and 'son, Mr, and
Mrs. Andrew Jepsen, Mr. and Mrs.
I quis Johnson and son of Anita, the
Milo Juhler family of Cumberland,
Mr and Mrs. Walter Chrijtensca
and . Margaret of Wiota, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Walter, Pete Juhler.
rhe Emery Juhler family and Jens
Tuhlei, all of the Atlantic vicinity.

LeRoy Campen, son of Mrs. Lena
Cainpen, injured hit left hand in a
rope pulley, while helping Walter
Christensen put hay in the barn.
The fingernail of the third finger
was torn off and two other fingers
injured,

Miss Carlotte Boysen .celebrated
her birthday June 5, and her father
Arlow and uncle Arthur celebrated
their birthdays June 6.

Mrs. Villa Benson and Mrs. Ber-
tha Mueller visited the flower gar-
den of Mrs. Estella Lamberty June
5 Mrs. Benson bought some of her
plants, and: they hope to buy others
that can be moved this fall.

Miss Jo Lee Taylor, daughter of
'he Mervin Taylors, is visiting her
brother Duane and wife at Mary-
ville, Mo., where Duane is attending
a summer course at Northwestern
Missouri State College.

Monica Herchenbach. daughter of
the Leo Herchenbachs south of
Wiota, was released June 6 from
Atlantic Memorial hospital.

Orval Leigh Mueller, son of the
Orval G. Muellers of Redwood,
Calif., graduates from Sequoia high
school tomorrow, June 13. He re-
ceived the highest grades of his
class, and won a state scholarship
to Stanford University, where he

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club met at

the home of Mrs. Merrill Mayber-
ry, with 13 members present for an
afternoon of quilting. The club do-
nated $15 to the Christian Home
in Council Bluffs.

The N.G.A. club met Wednesday
afternoon' last week with Mrs Or-
ville Gard, with all members present
and two guests, Mrs. Wesley Gard,
Jr., and Mrs. John Harmsen. Mrs.
Richard Dreager received an anni-
versary gift, and Mrs. Arthur Chris-
tensen two gifts. A picnic will be
held June 30, at 6:30 in the after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Richard
Dreager. There will be no July
meeting, but Mrs. G. M. Baicr will
be the August hostess.

The Neighbrhood Circle of Wio-
ta met with Mrs. Maurice Coomes
as hostess. Mrs. Pearl Brown was a
guest. Mrs. Dean Coomes conducted
the entertainment, and prize win-
ners were Mrs. Fred Theis and
Pearl Brown.

The Robinson reunion was held
at the Lewis community hall Sunday,
with 45 attending. Those from a
distance were the Joe Harper fam-
ily of Colo, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mardi and daughter of Omaha.
Others were from Griswold and
Atlnatic, and Ottis Smith family of
Wiota. Officers elected for 1959 arc
Carroll Frickson president, and Mrs.
Hough Deakin of Atlantic secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I). Mueller and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Westcrgaard
and Dean spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Clara Juhl in Adair.

Heed More Room?
Why not gain space and added comfort by re-
modeling or building on a room?
Contact us for FREE planning and estimates.

BUY NOW ON OUR EASY
PAYMENT PLAN

Anita Lumber Co.
Where your problems become ours.

Saturday & Sunday

DARBY'S RANGERS
Wednesday & Thursday

FAMILY NITES
featuring

Frank Sinatra
Kim Novak in

"PAL MY"
Two full «how» each evening

beginning at 7:30.

FINE FOODS

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY SPECIALS

EMERGENCY UNIT

(Continued from page I)
Damage to Quinn's 1955 Buirk

was .estimated at $1,200, and to the
truck about $1,7(X>.

The An i t a fire department . . . wns
called to the scene of the accident,
to use water on about eight tons of
ready-mix concrete, which was in
the truck at the time of the accident,
in ft i l i le e f fo r t to keep if from
hardening.

On Sunday, the u n i t took Mrs.
. Duncan Mi-Martin hack to At lant ic

Memorial hospital, after she had suf-
fered a relapse. She had
been hospitalized for about two
weeks, arid nacl returned home last
Thursday. Her condition is repotted
Wednesday as improved,' and she
hoped to be home ni a fe\^. dayp.

Monday afternoon about 5 o'clock
the unit was called to the office of
Dr. Jack L. LaRue to .fake Liriiy
Raasch of Wiota to .the Atlantic''
hospital.

Discussing the heavy use of the
emergency unit this past week,
Jerry Redburn, fire chief, said he
couldn't th.jnk .how we had ever got
along without it in the community.
Since January it has answered 39
calls, 31 of them emergencies-And >
eight of than fires. The uniTgpes
with every call of the fire trucfc*3Si •
case it can be .of assistance. "It is .
the best," Jerry said, "and this 'com-
munity deserves the best."

This a t t i t u d e on the part of the
volunteer firemen has resulted in
extremely efficient treatment o£ lo-
cal emergencies and fires. A long-
range program of safety education
has reduced the number of fires-, in

Karo Light or Dark 1 </2 lb. Bottle

SYRUP 234
Birdseye 2 — 8 oz. Pkgs.

FISH STICKS 65c
Betty Crocker
Chocolate or Cocoanut

2
• < • . * • —

MACAROON MIX 49<

Store
Anita. Iowa
Phone 26*

Shurfresh .,, 2-tb.

CHEESE SPREAD 65<
•' • ' •.•'.?- , — ,

Briardale 2 —
Peach — Grape — Pineapple

PRESERVES
Shurfine Fer Package

LES 23<
Meadow Gold Vi Gallon

SHERBET 59c

Tropic Isle
Crushed

PINEAPPLE
2 — 303 Cans

39<t
Gold Medal

Kitchen Tested

FLOUR
• ' • ) • ! . •

\
5-lb. Bag ,

WIENERS
Skinless
.Bulk

2 — Pounds

894

& JENSEN
Anita, Iowa —: Phone 43

tfie community, and residents profit
by reduced rates as well as assur-
ance of aid in case of disaster.

The Anita emergency unit has
paid for itself a hundred times over
in service to the community. A to-

tal of $700 must be raised this year
ani the Mime amount next year to
have it paid for in dollas and cents.
The dance tomorrow night is a fit-
ting occasion for the community "to
fee* .the Ktty."

Horn* mad* Fresh Sn
Sausage at Miller's Locken I

Town vs. Country
in Second Game of Anita World Series

Tonight
6p.m. Anita Park

BOYS' AND GIRLS' GAMES
Friday, June 13 - Midgets: Adair at Anita, 6 p.m.

Monday, June 16 - PeeWee* at Fontanelle, 5:30 p.m.

Monday, June 16 - Girls at Fontanelle, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, June 17 - Midgets: Exira at Anita, 6p.m.

6p.m. No Admission

Get Behind These Youngsters and Support Our Summer
Community Athletic Program by ATTENDING!!

This AdVertuenwnt it Sponsored by the
following Anita Biuinett House*

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cleaners
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita State Bank
Anita Theatre
Anita Tribune
Behnken Motor Co.
Bob's Produce
Bonnesens 5-10
Burke Bros.

Cameron Body Shop
Chadwick Imp.

Chapman's Texaco Service
Coffee Bar
Dement Impl. Co.
pement Realty Co. ; ,

Les Eddy, Clothier |H
Elizabeth's Cafe >"
Fletcher's Gamble Stove
Golden Rule
Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal

Krasne's
Lantx and Jensen

Millards Machine and Blacksmith
Dr. E. J. Osen

Rasmussen Hatchery
The Redwood
Reed's Tavern
O. W. Shaffer and Son
Simon's "66"

Tow* and Country In..

West Iowa Telephone Company

Anita 7, Griswold 0
Anil* 3, Auddbon 9
Anita 3, Afedubon 9
Anita 11, Marne 7
Anita 11, Marne 7

June 13 Adair at Anita
June 17 Exira at Ani ta
June 20 Anita at-Elk Horn
June 24 Atlantip at Anita
June 27. Anita at Griswok'
July 1 Audubon at A n i t a
July 8 , Anita at Marnc
July 11 Anita at Adah
July IS Anit'a at Exira
July 18 Elk Hotn at Anil;
July 22 Anita at Atlanta

Park Schedule

7:30 - 10:00 Basketball
Monday through Friday j

2:30 - 4:30 Midget Base
bull, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday

3.00 Girls Softball, Tu«da>
and Thursday

1:00-
Thursday

Sl'M
. ' * v.t.lkjk (J ,



GRANT TW.
NEWS

Kn Dale Chriitenien
Anita Ph. 151R31

Mr Edward Barbieri of Oakland
f l l i f son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.
p'cj'Wulillehcr spent a couple days
i,5t week visiting with his parents-
i',,'.|aw. He has now gone on to Des
Mnincs on business.

Rowley Pollock, Mr. and Mrs. Jr.
pollock "and B'Hy Pollock of Cum-
berland enjoyed a trail ride on Sun-
,lav at Hamlin. The Hamlin Saddle
Gib' had invited the Anita Saddle
Club t" Ii»'s ri(lc-

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The Anita Saddle Club held their

rcflil.ir meeting on Tuesday eve-
ning, June 3rd, at the home of Bil-
)v Pollock in Cumberland. There
were ten families represented. There
was ;i business meeting, and plans
yen made for a trail ride on Sun-
day June 15th, at the Ernie Lilian!
home northwest of Atlantic, with a
basket d inner at noon. Lunch was
^crved. The next meeting will be on
Tufsday," July 1st, at the home of
Mr. Orval Nielsen East of Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohlleber and
prandson, Clifford Carr, were Sun-
day d i n n e r guests at the Esal Carr
lin'me. at Massena. Additional guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carr and
family of DCS Moines.

There was a decorated birthday
cake with 11 candles. Lunch was
served in the evening.

Sunday afternoon callers ai the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cog-
Ion were Mr. and Mrs. Jay Good-
win of Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Enficld and
Mclvin attended the Anderson fam-
ily reunion held Sunday west of
Hrayton at Oakhill.

Miss Ginger Uhlig of Denver,
Colo., arrive to spend the summer
vis i t ing wi th her cousin, Miss Judy
Enficld.

Sunday, June 1st, Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Wilson and Kathy drove
to Uradgate to attend the 25tTi alum-
ni association picnic of the Brail-
gate High School. Mrs. Wilson
graduated w i t h the class of 1933. On
their way home they stopped in
Roonc and enjoyed supper with Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Johnson.

Roscoe Porch is a patient at the
Veterans hospital in Omaha. They
are making several tests on him. His
address is "Roscoe Porch, Vet:
Adm. Hospital, 4101 Woolwortb
Avenue, Omaha, Ncbr."

Miss Eleanor Garsidc is a t tending
summer school at Maryville, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen
and boys were Wednesday evening
callers last week at the Phil Mc-
l.aughlins.

The Ralph Nichols family called
»n Mr. and Mrs. Fayc Holliday Fri-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stinson and
family of Colfax were Saturday
night and Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Johnson.

Max, and Mrs. F. W. Stager were
business callers in Exira Thursday.
On the way home they stopped at
Hrayton and visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stager and also
at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Linc-
oln Akcrs. Mr. Akers, who is 91, is
an uncle of Mrs. Stager. He had fall-
en and injured his hip a few days
ago, and isn't feeling too good.

Attending a birthday party in
Exira last Thursday for Mrs. Louise
Van Aernam's 75th birthday was
Mrs. Llnyd Pedcrsen, Llala and
Uyck, Mrs. George Lund and Mrs.
Earl Gr i f f in . Mrs. Van Aernam is
an aunt of Mrs. Lund and Mrs.
Gri f f in .
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall and Wil-

ma Sharon of Omaha were over-
night guests Sunday night at the
Ralph Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cbristcnsen,
Frank, Fred and Steve attended the
Hawkeyc Futurity Car Races in
DCS Moines Sunday. Their other
son, Max, stayed with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Christensen who in the afternoon
visited at the home of their daugh-
ter and family, the Harold Kuchels
of Walnut.

teachers, arc driving back and forth
each day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnyd Williamson
and sons were Saturday evening
callers at the Dale Christcnscns.

The Henry A l f f family attended
an Anderson family reunion Sun-
day at Oakhill west of Brayton.

Miss Connie Croxicr, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Crnzier, is
ill with the mumps.

Freddie Wilson, son of the For-
rest Wilsons, is recovering at his
home fr rvm injur ies sustained when
he was struck by a car while riding
bis bicycle. He suf fe red several bad
bruises and a f ractured thumb, but
is feeling much better now.

Harold Brownlcc of Adair was
a Sunday dinner guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lank.

Sunday dinner guests at the Ray
Nichols were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Taylor of DCS Moines, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Hall and sons of Camby,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall and Wilma
Sharon of Omaha, Mrs. Ruth Soper,
and the Ralph Nichols family.

Tuesday dinner guests last week
at the Roscoe Pjorches were Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Rickcl of Greenbriar,
Ark., and Mrs. Fauna Schwenke.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Pederscn and
Allan attended the 4th birthday par-
ty of Vicki Pedersen Wednesday
evening of last week at the home
of her grandparents, the Ncls Ped-
ersens. Others attending were
Wayne Pedersen, the Lloyd Peder-
scn family and Mr. and Mrs. La-
Verne Nclsen of Elk Horn.

Mrs. Ed Lank is attending sum-
mer school at Drake University in
DCS Moines. She, with some other

Sunday afternoon callers at t l ic
Roscoe Porch home were Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Thompson and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Nielsen.

Mr, and Mrs. Verl Adams and
fami ly and Mrs. Ola Dorsey drove
in DCS Moines Sunday. They vis-
ited at the home of Mrs. Adams sis-
ter Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wengert and
children and Mr. Adams and Junior
and Mr. Wengert. and four boys at-
tended the auto races at the State
Pair Grounds and Mrs. Adams and
Mrs. Dorsey visited with Mrs. Wcn-
jjcrt. David Wengert and Donnie
Whealley returned home with the
Adams, and David is visiting Junior
Adams, and Donnie is visiting at the
Williur Dorsey home.

Mr. and Mrs William Pfe i f fe r
and children, Hi l ly , Joey, and Janie
of Mansfield, Ohio were Sunday
dinner guests I wo wcfks aeo w i t h
her aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Wilson and family. Mr.
P f e i f f e r re turned to his home in
Ohio, and Mrs. P f e i f f e r is spending
around a month w i t h her mother.
Mrs. Dorothv Woodruff, and her
grandfather, Pred Chinn. Mr. Pfe i f -
fer is being transferred to Tioone,
Iowa, so he is selling their home
and moving their f u r n i t u r e to the
new home which they hope to oc-
cupy around the first of 'the month.

Marvin and Dick Hansen, sons of
the Merlyn Hansens, visited Sunday
afternoon witb Gary and Royrc
Nichols, sons of the Ralph Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Raudler
and daughter. Jacqueline of Fon-
lanclle were Saturday evening vis-
it'ors at the Harry Kanfmann home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr" and Mrs. John Bengaard in
Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Murvin Taylor had
a picnic dinner at a park in Des
Moities Sunday. They were joined
hy Art Wheelock and Marvin Fries,
and UaKue Taylor and Mardyll
Christensen. The girls are attending
beauty school in Des Moines.

Rernadine Pearson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Pearson spent
the weekend with Donna Heckman,
daughter of the Donald Hecktnans.

Connie and George Leonard, chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. William Aup-
perle spent the past week visiting
wi ih their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Ruth at Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ponald Heckman
visited with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Noah Nance at Adel a week
wo Monday on their return from
Des Moines where Mr. Heckman
had an eye check-.up.

Memorial Day dinner guests at
the Harry Kaufmnnn home were Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Whcatley of Fo'n-
tanelle. In the afternoon the Wheat-
leys went to at tend Memorial ser-
vices in Adair, and Mr. and Mrs.
Kaufma tm and lanice « i> iMi t the af -
ternoon at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Ot to Mortenset7 anil Karen.
Additional guests at the Mortensen
home were Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Suplee and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrw Moore and family of Bray-
Ion. Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gn"| and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mortensen and family of Atlantic,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burnham of
Kansas Gly, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Pedersen en-
tertained at a Sunday dinner June
8th to celebrate the second birthday
of their son, Ryck, which occurred
on Saturday, June 7th. Present were
bis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ncls
Pedersen, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Lund, his great grandmother, Mrs.
Emma Bauer of Exira, and Mrs.
Emma Pedersen of Anita, and the
following other relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mardescn,
Sharon and Richard of Elk Horn,
Wayne Pederscn and Vicki, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Pedersen and Allan,
Mr. and Mrs. l.averne Nelsen, Ter-
ry and Kei th of Exira, Arlyn and
Ivyn Lund, and Miss Marlcnc Dor-
sey. There was a decorated liirth-
day cake, and Ryck received a lot
of . gif ts .

The DuU1 Christenseti fatuity were
Friday evening visitors at the Ken-
neth Lett home.

The Jack Taylor family of Pes
Moines spent the weekend at the
Kalph Nichols home.

BENEFIT

DANCE
Friday, June 13

9:30 - 12:30

MAL DUNN
and his Orchestra

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ruth of Green-
field were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of their daughter and
family, Mr, and Mrs. William Aup-
jierje.

Donald Taylor is helping out with
the farm work at the Edwin Scholl
farm.

Mrs. Joe Newell and Mrs. Ueland
Morgan took Darrell Newell, Dean
Pcrce, Betty Davis, and Bonita Mor-
«an to Madrid Wednesday of last
week to attend the 4-H camp there.
Sunday Mrs. Kenneth Pierce and
son Duane went after the group to
return them to their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Scholl visited
Snnday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Carlton.

Delmar Christensen, son of the
I-eo Christensens, and Kent Ste-
plienson, son of the Cecil Stephen-
wm's drove to Tarkio, Missouri on
Wednesday of last week to attend
tlie wedding on Thursday of their
cousin, Stanley Wheatley.

f'oiiald Toeplier of Lewis is
M'enclinj; a few weeks at the home
«f Mr. and Mrs. Felix Scott.

Kicky Neighbors, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kicliard Neighbors,, was an
"vcrnighi guest Saturday night of
l»s grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land Morgan.

M r v Chris Christensen and Ken-
neth were Friday evening visitors
"I the Felix Scott home.

M r s Ed Carlton visited Saturday
' ' • ' " inn with Msr. Homer Millhollin.

M r and Mrs. Orville Morgan and
Wesley visited Friday evening at
"»' I .eland Morgan home.

A t t e n d i n g the wedding Thursday
'" Tarkio, Mo., of Miss Jean George
:'"d Stanley Wheatley, • son of the.
Mi i ru ld Wheatleys of Adair, former
"•siiU'nis of Anita, were his aunts
; > ' | < 1 uncles, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ste-
I ' l iei is im, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Chris-
I '-nsen, and Felix Scott.

Saturday evening callers at the
Howard Coglon home to help their
daughter Nancy celebrate her llth
birthday were .Mr, * "" °~"~
moncl Gregei
Howard G?

All day visi tors Wednesday of
last week at the Ralph Nichols were
her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Art Lett, Jr., of Seattle, Wash.
They left Monday. June 9fh, to re-
turn to Ibcir home. Also visit ing
the Nichols that day were a niece
and nephew, Barbara Bruner, anil
Denny Grover of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson
were Friday afternoon callers of
Mrs. Wayne Christensen and chil-
dren of Fontanclle.

Mrs. George Thompsen of Web-
ster City visited last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thomp-
sen.

Home Cured & Smoked Bace«
at Miller's Locken

Sunday af ternoon visitors of hte
Wesley Johnsons were the Harry
Weaver family of Villisca, and the
Lester Weaver family of Atlantic.

The Roscoe Porch family were
Sunday evening callers at the Phil
Umbaugh home at Adair.

" 'fS

• Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Pedersen and
son Allan were Friday evening vis-
itors of her parents, the Emnlert
Zaigers of Brayton. Also .visiting
there that evening were the Lloyd
Pcdersens.

Mrs. Dale Christensen and son,

Anita Volunteer Fire Department
BENEFIT — FIREMEN'S FUND

Donation - $1.00

Community Recreation Center
NORTH PARK • ANITA, IOWA

In case of rain, the dance will be held at Anita Legion Hall. r _

CONVERTING MORE PEOPLE TO CHEVY!
This superbly fashioned Impala Convertible is making new friends for
CHEVROLET faster than you can say TURBO-THRUST V8.*
Here's the car that puts you in atop-down, fun-hearted, go-places mood!

Once you've been infected by the fun of
driving this Impala Convertible, no other
•cardan take its place. Whisking along with
the top down holds that same extra some-
thing as cooking in the open, dancing under
the stan or just relaxing in a lawn chair—
with .only a cloud or two and the sweet

smell of summer between you and the sky.
It's not simply that this car is a convertible

—for it is much more than that. Your
dealer's waiting now with the facts on the
new Turbo-Thrust V8, the Safety-Girder
frame and all the other features that mean
more summer fun in a Chevy.

•Optional at extra eoti

Tfe« only oil-new ear

in the low-price field.

Any G&S Merchant
Simon's "66" Service Sta.
Bonnesen's Store
Rugglei Grocery

NAME.....

ADDRESS.

Tk* Impoh Connrtlbb wUt Body by Win»f and Safety Hole Glait.* Air condlllon!ng-t*jnp*rafur« mad* to ofder-bf oll-wealtwr comfort. G»t a dtnoiutnpMM*

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

O, W. Shaffer & Son



iiul Mrs. Marvin Carlson of
"re the parents of a son, Jef-

Vfarvin hum June S at the
Li l , '*pi ia l ' He weighed 5

•"' •> minces and joins a sister,
If001"1'',; ,,,,.,,ihs old. Grandpar-
ntW' Mr. and Mrs..L. H. Carl-

with their daughter and
family in Las Vegas, Nev.

,| Mr i
Vreat uranp

- Harold Wes-
arcnts are Mrs.s- Elsie Portcr'

Thc K O V C C ISisscl l* received a
I , fill ("»" lhclr s""' I)avl(l'
lp . ,' 1 :in-d". Texas, informing

the for-
_ m, '„','„ Sieck. are the parents of
lf,i mnul, .on, David Alan, -

llhtir

IninC

P.I oh i l i l . born at the base
,iii 4;.i() Tuesday morn-
( l p ; t r e n t s are Mr. and
oi Lincoln township and

| , 0 hnSe i . -kof_A. lan<ic . .

rliris Au'lcrsen and his daugh-
I |jcrl|w Andersen of Storm

. have l o f t for a visit with Mr.
|An,|c,<en'< M < i c r in Denmark.

K , i < i i o K O I - P , (laughter of Mr.
• | yrf (.("ire Kopp, has been a

atieiil at A t l a n t i c Memorial hospi-
I'j wi th iiif«' 'i '>"__

• Mirli iy I 'Vcnnd. son of Mr. and
l\|'rc \ | ' l :rc' .ni,l lias been a patcint
r( ,|,f A t l a n t i c Memorial hospital.

j|r. ami M". Mike Baetz are

• L
 Taylor o£ Lyman visited

with her grandparents, the William
Boedekers, over the weekend of
May 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kramer were
in Bedford over the weekend of
June 1, visiting at the Glen Hart-
man home. Elaine Hartman returned
with the Kramers for a visit.

Miss Paula Wuschcr of Toronto,
Canada is visiting at the William
Boedcker home.

Mr and Mrs. George Krumm of
Mount Vernon, S. D., visited recent-
ly with the William Boedekers.

Marvin Fries and Art Whcclock
spent (lie weekend in DCS Moincs
visiting Mardyll Christcnsen and
LaRue Taylor who arc a t t e n d i n g
Beauty School there.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Taggarl
and four children l e f t Wednesday
aftcrnnim ,,f las t week for t h e i r
home in LaCanada, C a l i f , a f t e r
spending two and a h a l f weeks v i s -
iting in the home of Mrs. Taggart's
parents, the Harry dills-.

The Harley M i l l e r an , I Mar ion
Miller families were at the Clyde

The Ideal

Gin
FOR DAD
Three Leading Colors

Brown - White - Grey

6 Pairs

SHORTS

$2.34
REGULARS

$2.50

Eddy's

6 Pairs

It Classified
Advertising
MUM CHARGE IB 25c PER ISSUE OR 3e PER VMINIMUM WORD.

FOR SALE WAMD
|FOR SALE - First crop of hay,

tash or on shares. Phone IS R 34.
| Ted Weaver 24p

OR SALE - Air Conditioners and
Window Fans. Cat's TV Shop,
Anita, Iowa .... tfc

OR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Millar's Loc-L- ''

. SALE - Bathroom
I water systems, anoV a

line of pipe and fittings. Gand>le«
Store, Anita, Iowa ; tfc

, f Ironic1 Service Center -Radio,
television, Antenna, Pickup and
Dtlivtry. Reed's TV & At "

I pli. 1734, 502 Poplar.

,*• TV Shop. R$tf$,
I «f televisoins and?' iftdipl;

: 7, home 235^

I , - --(- BREEDING. *Lwa
weeders Co-op. Francis Syw>&d*,
'Khnician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

. tfc

Dixon farm over the weekend.

The Rev. Charles oYak, who is a
student at Grinnell college, has fin-
ished his year's work at school and
will be in residence here for the
summer at the parsonage of the Con-
gregational church, of which he is
the pastor.

WANTED - High School student,
boy or girl, for part time employ-
ment. Write Box 216, Anita 24p

OR SALE - Homemade Rullepolse. WANTED - Custom Spraying and
Miller's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc Baling. Merle Morgan 2Sp

"STOM DRESSING.on Poultry
Residence. Howard Dove.

79 ' tfc

on All Makes 'of TV and
*os. Call Cliffs Radio & TV.
o«t W, Anita tfc-alt

1 FEDERAI*
LAND BAN£

lomni for *aj ~tu».
Buy Und, m.k«
impnaTcmmU, re

'" d*bu. See .̂ L. BrMdra
T«', N.HotuJ Farm

"otiation, All«««e, Iowa,
r-a.490.

• Rev. and Mrs. Genheimcr and
family were visitors in the Walter
Hoyt home over the weekend.

Ralph Biggs has gone to Omaliu
for the weekend then he and his
daughters were going on to Florida
to vsiit their son and brother, Wayne
Biggs and wife.
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The Vacation Bible School Pro-
gram of the Anita Community Bible
Church will be at 8 p.m. Friday,
June 13. All are invited to attend.

Rev. and Mrs. Don Geiiheimer,
missionaries to Johannesburg, Af-
rica were guest speakers at the
Community Bible Church Sunday
evening ..Mr. Genhcimer will teach
in the Johannesburg Bibfe Institute
where Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hoyt
are missionaries.

. Twila Christcnsen underwent an
appendectomy at the Atlantic Me-
morial hospital Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kramer and
daughter, Donna Marie, and Elaine
Hjtrtman visited Harbara Kramer
in 'Omaha Sunday.

S S«t. William M. I'igslcy is
hospitalized at Attingi, Japan, w i th
ar thr i t i s in the lef t leg.

day of last week to visit her daugh-
ter, Elizabeth and family at Ta-
coma, Wash.

Mrs. Anna J. Petcrsen and Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Boose were dinner
guests at the M. N. Lambcrtscn
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Lambcrtscn
and Mrs. Earl Heath were in Des
Moines Monday.

week with her daughter, Mrs.
George Pigsley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie^Christcnsen
met Betty Belle Thompson at the
airport in Des Moines Monday.

Mrs. Elmer Scholl and Mrs. Wil-
bur Heckman, Jr., were business
callers in Des Moines Monday.

Mrs. Ralph Arnctt l e f t Wedncs- Mrs. Edna Dewey is spending a

Miss Joy Brownsberger and Er-
nest Davis visited Miss Judy1

lirownsbergcr in Des Moines Sun-
day. They also attended the Davis
reunion at Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Claussen
of Hartford Ctiy, Ind., are visitimj
at the Dill Claussen home.

Mrs. Edward Titus entertained
guests Thursday evening, May 29,
at the home of Mrs. Edwin Nelson.
The time was spent with contests.
Winners were Mrs. George Pigsley
and Mrs. Elton Christensen.

Mrs. Kenneth Lett entertained a
group of friends at her home Wed-
nesday evening, May 28.

Wanted to rent — Small pasture
close to Anita. Phone 225 24p

WANTED - Hay Baling. Dale
Loukaitis, Exira, Iowa • 24p

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

WANTED -.We are in the Market
for Wool Buying. Bob's. Prodtice,
Ptone 37, Anita, Iowa tfc

• . >••< . '• . •,

'WANTED - more premium egg
customers. Get extra money out
of -those eggs. For more details
ge« Rasmussen Hatchery 6c

WANTED -, People to trjr our'
Home made^ FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. p« Sale-now-at Mil-
ler^s Refrigerated Lockers lie

CARDS Of THANKS
My sincere fhanks to my rela-

tives and friends for the lovely cards,
gifts, and words of encouragement
during my stay ;in the hospital and
since returning home. They were
very much appreciated.
Mrs. John W. Mehlmann 24p

I want to express my sincere ap-
preciation to everyone who sup-
ported me in the primary. I hope I
may have the pleasure of thanking
you and many more after the No-
vember 4 election. I also want to
thank the fine people that served
on the election board for their
friendship.

Fred W. Ehrman 24p

We want to thank the Anita emer-
gency squad, the hospital,/nurses,
doctors, and/ all those;vWho sent
cards and flowers to-Freddie fol-
Jowing his accjdent last MfeeH.
Mr. and Mrs/ Forrest' Wflstm

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT., JUNE 12-13-14

V. F. W. BAKE SALE AT KRASNE'S SAT. JUNE 14

THE RICHEST AND FINEST ICE CREAM IN THE MIDDLE WEST

BIG DIPPER
VANILLA

CHOCOLATE
OR

STRAWBERRY CARTON

HALF
GAL. 69<

FOOD
KING

DRIP
OR

REGULAR

ONE
POUND

VACUUM
PACKED

CAN 65<

ANDERSON
ERICKSON

COTTAGE
CHEESE :

12-OZ.

•TUB

KRAFT

DINNER 2 - 33<
CRISCO

ALL
VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

3-LB. CAN 87<
HEIDEL-BRAU BEER
THRIF-T-PAK

12 12-OZ.
BOTTLE CARTON

PLUS
DEPOSIT

LIGHT
MELLOW
PILSNER
SIX
CAN
PAR 89<

CUT RITE

WAX PAPER LARGE SIZE
125 FOOT

ROLL 25<
SNO-FRESH

FROZEN
PEAS

10-OZ.
PKG.

I

CALIFORNIA WH)TE

POTATOES
10-LB.
BAG

39c

NABISCO
OREO

COOKI6S
12-OZ.
PKG. 39e

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS

FRENCH'S PICKLJNCJ SPICE
1 1/4 OZ. BOX

Btant

BEADS-OJLEACH 18-OZ. BOX

SWEBTBSART TOH.IT SOAP
4 BATH SIZE

QUICK fLASTIC LIQUID STARCH
'

FRESH RIPE

TOMATOES
FULL SIZE

TUBE lOc
WATERMELC3N

Lb.OC COLD 7C

As,

KRASNE'S FORE QUARTER BEEF SALE — ALL BEEF TOP U. S. GOOD FORE QUARTER

BEEF COMPLETELY WRAPPED FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER OR LOCKER 45* LB.

CLUB STEAKS Lb. 59«
RIB BOIL Lb. 35<

LEAN

SEE US FOR YOUR

BACK YARD
SI

BEEF ROAST
BLADE CUT Lb. 49c



Farm Page
)N COUNT?

SERVATON
THURSDAY

,une 19 have been announced
H TV '' Sornson, Chairman

AiKl"!"'" County Soil District

i!si'"'crs-
IE,. a«eniblinK PO»"S arc located
' h o . " II" courtly. The group

meet at ' l ie Virpl Clemsen
Pi mile'rast of Viola school.
ijoncrs Clrmsen and Assis-
mmi^in.KT Lyle Hansen will

L our Iwlcrs. Another group will
, i ilic Howard Christcnsen
, 3 miles west of Gray. Commis-
.' r faii(l i i laic Kcuhen Hansen will
, Hou:ml wi th this tour. In

, lt «mih part of the county a
n wil l iisscinMc at the Ted
L farm. 5 mile east of Bray-

l'S"". Chairman of the
omc Creek Watershed As-
, will assist W. A. Nelson in

ainin'i: conservation measures
^ Troublesome Creek area.

Iptrolr in the Crooked Creek area
n meet nt the Art Bireline farm,
-jl, cast and 1% mile south of

Wield Arnold Ferstrup and Bel-
t Byricl will conduct this tour.

ffhe filth group w'" assemble at
award winn inR farm of Howard
tj Willie Eshcck farm, 3 miles east
lEIk Horn. Chairman Sornson,

fillie Esheck and Vernon Larsen
| be tour leaders.

lAecordiiiR to Mr. Sornson, a large
of businessmen from

. . u u t the county plan to join
„ tour The merchants and their
nilits can meet with any of the
.t groups of their choosing. ,

I All parties will leave the assem-
f points at 5 :30 p.m. and be at

American Legion Memorial
nil in Auduhon by 7:30 p.m. for
I family basket dinner. Cold drinks

id ict cream bars will be furnished
f the Auduhon Chamber of Com-

_iercc.
I Balloting for Commissioner to suc-

i retiring member Arnold Far-
f, and a contest to choose a

[ittn of the Furrow will highlight
it program to follow .the picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ilailcy at-
tended the wedding and reception
at /ion Lutheran church of Miss
Mardellc Andersen and Marvin
iTcdcnckscn. Bill Ilailcy visited his
Mslcr and family, ih e Lawrciu-i;
Kloppenburgs at Wiota.

Before re luming home a f t e r the
wedding Sunday , th c Bailey called
on friends at the Atlantic Memorial
hospital. Mrs. Bertha Eden. Mrs
Floyd Bannick and Fred Fieck art
patients there.

Sunday dinner guests at t l ,c How-
ard Borth home were Mr. and' Mrs
Charlie Borlli, Mary Borth of A n i t a
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dressier,
Sue and Gary.

Friday a f te rnoon visi tors at t he
Howard Horth home were Mr. and
Mrs. Alvah Lehman aiul Mrs.
George Tihkcn of Cumberland.

Sunday. May 25 in honor of Fred
I Brothers, an uncle who observed
IMS 82nd b i r thday tha t day. Guests
present were Air . and Mrs. Fred
Carothcrs. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mil-
lard and Carolyn, Miss JacTtie
•Vholl, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brown
of DCS Moiiics, t he Mahlon Oiroth-
ersfamily of Corning, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Kcrman, Mrs. Randolph
Kerman and chi ldren of Glidden,
I'ick and Dean Carothcrs of Oes
Moincs. The honored guest received
many gifts. He was presented with
a decorated cake.

And, Did You Know: Lincoln town-
ship was o f f i c i a l l y organized June
11, 1870 at the home of Andrew
Trimmer ?

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23
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The Virgi l r cn tons were last
Thursday evening visitors at the
Richard Dreagrrs snu l l i of A t l a n -
tic. I he IVntons were Sunday din-
ner gues ts at the Earl Schlecs, and
wenl Sumliiy evening to the Donald
Penlons near Cuniherland to help
celebrate t h e b i r t hday of t in- Don-
ald Teuton's son.

Wednesday evening callers last
week at the Hnivard Hortli home
were Mr. and Mrs. Leo ( l lynn , Su-
san and Roberta.

Enjoying a picnic dinner and sonic
fishing Sunday at the Harry John-
son pond were the Harry lohnsons,
Wayne Johnsons, Mel Bcnton f am-
ily, Rex Barbers, Melvin Coolcys,
Cecil Kinzies. Steven AUoway, and
Donna Hyndman and the Bill Hyml-
mans.

Mrs. Merlyn Hansen was a DCS
Moines visitor Friday.

Henry Burg of Detroit Lake,
M i n n , spent t h r weekend v i s i i ing
his sister. Mrs. Frances Kopp and
o the r re la t ives .

On Saturday Mr. Burg, Mrs.
Kopji, the Melvin Dannie family,
the Gene Kopps and John Kopps
at tended the wedding of Miss Mary
Ann Burg and Joseph Hart of
Mi tchc l lv i l l e . Miss Burg is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Burg, known in this area

The wedding was at All Saints
Catholic church in Stuar t , followed
by a reception in the basement.

Mrs. Frances Kopp, aunt of the
bride, poured at the tea table.

Henry Rurg played several selec-
tions and Mrs. Kopp sang several
numbers.

POSTPONED
The W.W. club meet ing has been

postponed to June 19. The meeting
will be at Mrs. John Tawzers.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Just and
Mary Ann enter ta ined Mrs. C. B.
Cook- of Napa, Calif , and Myr lc and
Opal Butler of Atlantic at a picnic
supper Monday evening.

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
The regular meeting of the Thurs-

day Kensington club was held
Thursday, June 5th, with Mrs, Ar-
leigh Harlcr with 12 members and
one guest present. Contest winners
were Mrs. Cecil Murphy, Mrs. Otis
Huddle-son, Mrs. Mike Kich tc r , Mrs.
Arle igh Hartcr and Mrs. Frank
Just . The next meeting will be J.une
2(>, wtih Mrs. tiniest Burke as hos-
tess. Roll call will be answered by
"My Secret Ambition."

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ragan of
Independence, Mo., and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Pclcrscn of Kansas
City were Friday and Saturday vis-
itors of the John Tawzers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tawzer were
in Council Bluffs last Thursday vis-
i l i i g friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taw/er planned
to attend a dance reci ta l at Music
Hall in Omaha Tuesday evening,
where thei r grandson, D'Wayne
Tawzer, son of the Charles Taw-
zers, will take part.

Callers during the past week at
the Tom Bailey home were Mrs.
Robert Heckman and children, Mrs.
Wesley Johnson and two visiting
nieces, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bai-
ley and Bill, Mrs. Marion Kaufmann
and Joni, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Kloppenburg and Larry. The visi-
tors made the acquaintance of baby
Dwight Duensing, who with his par-
ents, the Loreu Duensings, are
spending some time at the Tom
Bailey home.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Tom Baileys were the Jessie Fris-
bie family of Wiota. Sunday even-
ing visitors were the W. H. Heck-
mans of Anita.

The Charles Templcinans, Robert
Hagens, and Bill Wardens held a
cooperative dinner at the Roy Aup-
perle home Sunday. Mrs. Harry
Brown and Trudy called Sunday
afternoon.

NEWS
MM. TetJ Mamcm

Anita Ph. 3R2

I Mi. and Mrs. Arnold Hansen and
imily were in Omaha last Thurs-

'. On Sunday they took an out-
t to Lake of Three Fires near
dford.

A Sunday dinner at the home o!
Mr. and Mrs. George Aggen hon-
ored three birthdays,. Debbie Ag-
gen, whose birthday was Friday,
Msr. Henry Aggen, on Sunday, and
Randy Aggen, whose birthday was
Tuesday. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Aggen, the Hnbart Westfall
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Daughetibaugh.

| Miss Donna Hyndman is staying
her brother and family, the

Hyndmans, while her mother,
. Ross Hyndman, is hospitalized

11 Iowa Cily where she was sched-
I for surgery Monday or Tues-

[The Wayne Rich family .were
nilay evening supper guests at
e Harry McKee home. The occa-
n honored Mrs. Rich on her birth-

r
[^Weekend guests at the Wayne

ich home were the Harold Peter-
ins of Norwalk.

IN 5 MINUTES
Your

Season's Profits
Can Be Destroyed!

Us To^ay About Your
CROP-HAIL INSURANCE POLICY

INSURANCE . AU- KINDS

. D. Brodur P.P.

Anita, low*

Sunday evening dinner guests at
the Gene Kopp home were Mrs.
Frances Kopp and Henry Burg.
Evening' callers, helping Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Kopp celebrate their
9th wedding anniversary were John
Kopp, Mr. and Mrs Fred Kuehn,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scholl and the
families of George Kopp, Boyd Fal-
coner, Harold Scholl, George Scar-
lett and Melvin Daumc. Music for
thegroup's entertainment was fur-
nished by Henry Burg at the piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson and
Spndra attended the afternoon re-
union at Oakfield township No. 1
School in Audubon Co. Approxi-
mately 100 attended. Refreshments
were served during the afternoon.

Sunday evening visitors at the
George Aggen home were Mrs. Ha-
zel Raasch and Leo of Bridgewater.
Refreshments were served later in
the evening.

Sunday, June 1, Mr. and Mrs.
Royce Bissell accompanied the
Keith BisseHs to Murray, Iowa,
where they attended the wedding of
a niece, Marie Mathes, daughter of
Mrs. Mabel Mathes, to Dale Wet-
zell. The wedding ceremony was at
the Methodist church in Murray.
Owen Bissell was the vocalist and
Miss Julie Ann Bissell was the
flower girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carothcrs en-
tertained at a cooperative dinner

We Will Give You

0 Prompt
• Efficient

% Courteous

Service, OH all your
, Summer Need* in

GAS
and

GREASE

YOUR

Mr and Mrs. Steve M c n c c h e l t i
of Council lUuffs were all day vis-
iotrs nf t he John Tawzers Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. ( irover Darling and
the Lester Hamann family attended
the l iarnholi l t fami ly reunion in At-
lantic at Sminysidc park Sunday.
Linda Darling, daughter of Joe Dar-
ling of Manson, was the person
coming from the longest distance.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Butler and
Dennis were Sunday evening visit-
ors at the Prank Just home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Kennedy,
Steven and Mary Beth drove to
Stromsbcrg, Ncbr., Sunday and at-
tended the Lott family reunion. Ste-
ven remained in Nebraska and along
wi th his cousin, .Bruce Warnc of
At lan t i c , will spend a few days w i t h
Mrs. Kennedy's uncle, I3r. Bryan
Lott and family at York, Ncbr.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

ATLANTIC, IOWA

NEARLY $45,000 IN
IOWA STATE FAIR
CATTLE PRIZES

Nearly $45,000 will be offered in
cash prizes in an "All-American"
cattle show at the 100th Iowa State
Fair, Aug. 22-31, L. B. Cunningham,
fair secretary announced today.

Th,e show, expected to attract
prize herds from all parts of the
nation, will include all major beef
and dairy breeds. An expanded steer
carcass contest also will be part of
the show, with judging of animals
both on the hoof and on the hook.

Prize offerings include $6,600 for
Hereford, $5,400 for Shorthorns,
$3,000 for Polled Shorthorns, $5,600
for Aberdeen Angus, and $3,775 each
for Milking Shorthorns, Holsteins,
Jerseys, Guernseys, Brown Swiss,
and Ayrshires.

Prizes for farm boys and girls
in the 4-H cattle competition will
total $14,700 and offerings for FFA
cattle amount to $2,774.

Premium lists and entry blanks
may be obtained by writing the Io-
wa State Fair Board at Des Moines.

35,000 Cattlemen
Can't Be Wrong

WIK FIELD-TESTED
INSECTICIDE
APPLICATOR

KILLS THE PESTS THAT
ROB YOU OF PROFITS!

Cattle treat .themselves thro
rubbing, providing year-round
protection from profit-cutting
pests! KILLS PUES, LICE,
AND MANY OTHER IN-
SECTS, You get up to- 50
pounds of extra beef per head
•t less than 8 H . cents per
pound) Field-tested WIK Ap-
plicator* reduce your costs, up
your effectiveness. World'*

"largnt s«IUr. One low-cost
' unit handle! SO head easily.
Get complete detaili without

Nr IN* bfteutwr Imlun, Wrtui
ART SCH1RM — ANITA

FEED PRICES
Are Coming Down!

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

Just Received — Another Carload of

POSTS
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!

Weed Killers
Brash Killer • Amino Triazole

• 2,4-D Amine or Ester

FARMERS1 CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First"
Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

There's more AMERICAN FENCE
in use than any other brand.

IT'S YOUR BEST BUY!

FENCE

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haazard

fit.

GOOD FENCE IS A
GOOD INVESTMENT

A flood fane* is basic to successful fuming.
That's why it will pay you to invert in
USS AMERICAN FBNCB.

Your AMERICAN FENCS will give you yean of
good service-in fact, there are hundreds of
examples of AMERICAN FBNCB still in use when
normally you would have expected it to have
been replaced.

You couldn't buy a better fence at any price-
yet, AMERICAN FENCE costs no more than others.

VS3 and Amtrica* *rt Iradtmark*

AMERICANA
FWCE

'(•MtMW if raw

•must cm if

i/ SEE YOUR LOCAL AMERICAN FENCE DIALER

makes your fencing dollar go further
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Smoke & Ashes
Shrthtme RETURN POSTAGE GUARANTEED

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA

! ., SORTS OF statements and
I /U'k,' conic out of Washington,

these days, especially regard-
the recession. We ran across a
Minn discussion delivered in
"'" by Charles Brower, at

il Sales Convention, in
-.., |1C questioned whether the

•ail doldrums are economic at
I, j4 worth reading, so here it

t|link |R,,plc are just bored
„, . with you and me - with

t things we sell, and the way we
I them. •
"for t l i is , '" America, is the great

U of die Roof-off , the age of the
Jfdone job. The land from coast

ocoast is populated with laundry-
„„ ,v|10 won't iron shirts, with
jters who won't serve, with car-
eers who will come around some

maybe, wi th executives whose
J is on the golf course, with
•hers who demand a single sal-

schedule so that achievement
in not be rewarded, nor poor work
mished, with students who take
ich courcef because the hard ones
Jc£ them t h i n k . . . And -the sales-
i who won't sell is only a part

|of this overall mess.
1 think - and I hope to God it's

Itne, that our people are becoming
|«k'of this soofing off. Maybe we

rt gradually beginning to realize
Jut history is repeating itself. The

Ijmsians are doing a wonderful job
i the Barbarians in our modern

_.jrical drama. But we are out-
jiijng them in our superlative imi-
lo'on of Rome. We may lack a few

J the refinements of Rome's final
Ikeadence, but we do have the two-

,_r lunch, flic three-day week and
_t all-day coffee brealc. And if you

liant to, you can 1>uy for $275, a
nfled pill-T)ox, with a built-in

1 alarm that reminds you (but
lid-too harshly) that it's-time to
|hkt your tranquilizer."

In the advice department, Mr.
iBrower said:

"What you and I have to do -
Ijatiently, and day-by-day - is to

li those over whom we are given
lapervision, that work can be fun -
|ttat -the only real reward that life

i is the thrill of achievement."
And just in case his words might
(too soon forgotten:
"WE HAVE TO WORK, OR A

•STRONGER NATION WILL PUT
|os TO WORK."* * •

i GO ALONG with this an-
laiysis of our society just as quickly
I is we would with one that said we
IW a recession. As long as we have
I to pay increasingly high prices for
I everything we buy, and find the
I guys who sell us the highpriced
I things so goshdurned busy they
I haven't as much time to go fishing
I as they did last summer — well that
Idoen't look like hard times to us.
|We remember the big depression
I then you could- buy two pounds of
• bacon for a quarter, if you could find
I a job that would pay you a quarter
I-and talk was cheap, too, because
lit is about all anyone had to do.
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DO SOMETHING
TOWPBOVE OUR

Lions to Support Project
For «Lakc Anita*

The Anita Lions held thei r , regu-
lar dinner meeting Monday evening
at Elizabeth's Cafe. A good num-
ber of members were present, and
two guests, soil conservationist Gil-
bert Wchrman and game conserva-
tion off icer Rex Emerson. There
was considerable discussion of soil
and water conservation programs in
southwestern Iowa, and especially of
renewed plans for an artificial lake
southwest of Anita. The local Lions
were unanimous in their approval
of ibis project, and anxious to lend
individual and group support to
Lion members active in the project
to develop what is provisionally l>c-
ing called "Lake Anita."

Dance Nets $300 to
Firemen's Kitty

About $300 was netted for the
Anita Volunteer Fire Department
fund by the dance held last Friday
evening at the recreation park. This
project was a money raising event
to help pay the $700 yearly payment
on the emergency unit which has

' been in operation here the past year.
The June Firemen's Dance has a

reputation for being a "rain maker,"
being rained out five years in a row.
Last Friday the weather was cold
and windy, hut was clear, and a good
crowd attended. Fire Chief Jerry
Kedburn says Friday the Thirteenth
broke the rain jinx.

Suggestion: DO-IT-YOURSELF!

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, June 23
Anita Vol Fire Dept. 8 p.m.
Anita Home and Garden club. Flow-

er show VFW Hall
Friendship Warders Honored. 8 p.m.

Masonic Hall

CONCERT PROGRAM
June 24, 8 p.m.

The program next Tuesday will
be:
Normal - March — Bennett
Norma's Dream - Waltz

— Bennett
Finlandia - Tone Poem

— Sibelius
Battle Hymn of the Republic

— Steffe.
America the Beautiful

ANOTHER -LOCAL
BOY MAKES GOOD*

Eight years ago in August C.
Norman Hofmeister moved to Des
Moines and was employed by the
Inter-State Assurance Company.

In the fall he enrolled at Drake,
University in Business Administra-
tion and Accounting. He attended
classes two evening each week from
seven to ten o'clock.

In January 1958 he received his
B. S. Degree. He was then advanced
to Auditor of the company.

Last week the Secretary-Treasurer
died suddenly of a heart attack.

On Monday the Board of Direc-
tors divided the job as well af the
title. A! A. Urban was made Secre-
tary and C. Norman Hofmeister was
made Treasurer. —*•

TWENTY FROM CASS
ATTEND HARMONY
CREEK MEETING

The Harmony Creek Watershed
located one mile south of Logan,
was visited by twenty Cass County
individuals last Thursday. Those at-
toiding from near Anita were John
Rhsmusscn, Harland Hester, Verl
Adams, Art Schirm, George Lund,
Dallas Hansen and Kenneth Lett.

Harmony watershed is the first
Watershed in Iowa approved for
construction work under the new
Watershed Law S65. There are 28
farm units in the 3200 acre water-
shed. Seven water detention struc-
tures are planned, three of which
have been completed. Several struc-
tures are located on road sites
.•where the fill serves as •& road.

The free chicken barbecue was
• proceeded by a program with speak-

ers including Governor Loveless,
State Secretary of Agriculture Clyde
Spry; and State Conservationist
Frank Mendell.

Local watershed board members
and others interested in Watershed
development in Cass County at-
tended the tour, to get a better un-
derstanding of how the watershed
program will fit into Cass County
nt}eds.

At Girl's State
Kay Johnson, daughter of Mrs.

Irlyn Johnson, is representing Ani ta
at the 13th annual Hawkcyc Girls
State, held this week at Iowa State
Teachers College in Cedar Falls.
Over 300 girls are registered for the
session, sponsored by the Iowa De-
partment of the American Legion
Auxiliary.

SWIMMING LESSORS
START JULY 1
FOR ANITA

EIGHT EVENTS ON
AMTA4THOF
JULY PROGRAM

Eight events, designed to interest
adults and children, are planned Ior

Anita's big town and country Fourth
of July celebration, which will start
at 3 o'clock on Independence day at
the park, and continue late into the
evening.

Various foot races for the young-
sters will be held at 3 o'clock, un-
der the direction of Coaches Blazek
and Deskin, followed at 4 o'clock
by a Midget baseball game between
Gulhrie Center.

At 6:15 there will be a tug of war
between the town and rural men,
under the direction of Carl Moore
and Walt Glynn.

A covered - dish supper will be
held at 6:30, an annual fanner-mer-
chant event, in charge of Carl Mil-
ler and Paul KcllowaV, with a band
concert at 6:45 under the direction
of Richard Huf f . At 7:30 Drexel
Chadwick and Dallas Hansen will
get a square dance underway, and
at 9 o'clock Roy Parker and Gene
Brockcr will start a display of fire-
works. A dance, arranged by Russell
Eden and Rob Greenlea, will begin
at 9:30.

Attention is called to a listing of
events elsewhere in this issue in
an advertisement, and readers are
asked to watch next week's paper for
further details.

On Wisconsin - March

— Intermission
Mister Joe - March

Ambition - Overture

Bill Bailey

Dungaree

— Ward

— Purdy

— Bennett

— Bennett

MIDGETS WIN 14
TO 2 OVER EXKA

Ort Vacation ' * ' '
At the Anita post office, Art

Duff is now on vacation. Bill Park-
er, who had been on vacation this
past month, returned to duty Satur-
day.

Old Tune-

Smear It Up - March
Features Trombones

Now The Day Is Over - Hymn
Each week's concert has at least

one specsuT feature. This week it
will be a surprise, states Director
Richard Huff. "If you want to

»re going _ and who realy wants a know, you'll have to attend the con-
»lt time, or anyway will admit he cert."

I wants it. .

WE READ SOMEWHERE rc-
Icently that it isn't .that hard timis
llnvc come, but just that sr.ft time'

MAYBE THIS ISN'T ̂ i hot
I rather talk, and we suppose this
IK 'ho t weather, although we.almost
I froze in our backyard th'e, other
I night. It can get as cold around our
I rack steps as it does,at the RecreV

>tion Park, and as wihdy^li'
| «e almost have to' tie a rope to'

LOUIS P1EPER
FUNERAL flELD
HERE MONDAY

Anita girls lost their first game
in three played,, to a good Fontanelle
team Monday evening 9 to 8,'the

Modern winning run being scored in the last
half of the 7th. inning. Anita girls
had S hits, with good base running,
8 runs on 5 hits. Coach Jack Blazek
says the girls all played a good
game, their best in two years. They
will meet Fontanelle here a week
from Monday in a late afternoon
game, and will meet a tough Carson-
Macedonia team., there Sunday eve-
ning at 7:30. :

Anita Midgets played one game
this pasf .week, the Adair-Anita
game being called off because, of
rain. It may be rescheduled for
Sunday", afternoon here.

Midgets beat Exira here 14

FINAL RITES FOR
MARMIS JENSEN
HM SUNDAY

Children and adults of Anita and
its vicinity may now register for
the Red Cross summer swimming
program at Atlantic, states Mrs.
Gladys Chadwick, local chairman.
Registration must be completed with
Mrs. Chadwick by June 27, and no
one can be accepted after that time.
Swimming lesson's will be at 8:30,
9:30, and 10:30 on Tuesdays. Thurs-
days, and Saturdays for this area,
starting Tuesday, July.l.

There is no charge for Red
Cross swimming instruction, but each
person must pay a $1.40 pool fee,
and those from this area an addi-
tional $1 for transportation by bus
for the 10 lessons. Mrs. Chadwick
states that all children who go on
the bus must also return on the bus,
to avoid confusion. Over 200 young-
sters_participate in the opjgram, and
their transportation is siipervisedT>y
volunteer helpers.

Mrs. Don Havens is in charge of
registering at Wiota.

Classes will be offered for both
children and adults at all levels of
skill. Children must have attended
kindergarten. Beginners include all
persons who cannot swim in deep
water. Before anyone may become
an intermedaite swimmer he must
pass a test set up by the Red Cross.
The test includes diving into deep
water, swimming 15 yards, floating
on back for half a minute and then
swimming another 15 yards to shore.

The classes for adults in the
mornings are for housewives and
other unemployed persons. The a-

Displays Feature Dairy
Month and Soil
Conservation

Window displays set up for this
month in downtown store windows
by the Anita Federated Club feature
June Dairy Month -in one window
and the Turkey Creek Watershed
and Conservation in the other. Those
who have not examined these dis-
plays are urged to do so, for they
represent two important features of
Iowa life. Attention is especially
called to the accurate and pain-
staking work which went into con-
structing a "field" in the conserva-
tion display.

Wiersma Twins Win 2nd
Place in Hawkeye Twin
Club Contest Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wiersma took
their 9 year old twin daughters,
Janice and Janet to Des Moines
Saturday to enter the first state
convention of the Hawkeye twin
club of Towa, held at the Hotel Fort
Des Moines.

Janice and Janet were chose sec-
ond place winners in most identical
twins under 12 years of age. First
place winders were Denise and Di-
ane Weber, 2 years, of Whittemore.

There were 60 pairs of twin's, 21
months to 76 years of ag«, from,• oiner uncmpiuyeu iiciauna. J.HC a- muiimn iu /u y\.aia w* <»sv, • ivm*

Funeral services were conducted du|t c|ass jn the evening is for em- all parts of Iowa. Next year they
Sunday afternoon for Marinus Jen-
sen, 78, who died last Thursday,
June 12, at Atlantic Memorial Hos-

pioved persons only.
Life-saving classes will be at 10:-
am t(Jl a.^) pjn. on Tuesdays,

hope to have many more sets of
twins to attend.

. ,
suffering a stroke 17 Thursdav and Saturdays. Boys and

._^_ earlier.
Son of the late Jens Peter and

Karen Marie Nielsen Jensen, he was
born March 28, 1880, in Nori, Jylan,
Denmark, and came to this country-, -— -- -- • » . . » « . ~t .!„,, . .WIth ms parents at the age ot eiev- jor iife.savingi applicants must have . Instructors for all courses will be
en. The family located at Brayton. d their 16th birthdays,' or roust .

aHowing Exi ronly 2 hits Anita On April 11. 1807, he was conj.med be students in or above the 11 tK Mrs. Larry Blake and Miss Sidney
zr „„....„

to 2 Tuesday night with Bud Legg' en. The family located at Brayton.

that, come up arid share ' it
I with us. ; • • • • ••»••'•

• • "* ' ' '"'
HERE IS A THOUGflt; ^hich
'also read, that is in fc'eepipg with
ie good old summer .time; "Do it

•ow! Yoir"ve made
today."

d Moii-
clock at the

Aiiita Cphgregational church for
Louis PJeper, 73, who died Friday

and Denny S'imS both pitching, and

was paced by Bud Legg's home run
and Bob Dorsey had 3 for 3. They
play Elkhorn Friday night.

PeeWees lost 7 to 2 at
afternoon. Anita

girls who have reached the age of.\ unless renewed by repeating _the
12 and are not. older than 15,. or ' .course^ Anyoneinterested in eligibil-
who are students in Grades,7 to 10, ity to 'trie instructors' course must
are elibible to'/talce the Junior life'-1 have a Senior life-saving certifi-
saving course. To qualify for Sen--• cate in.good standing,
ior life-saving, applicants must have. Instructors for all courses will be
passed their 16th birthdays,''or must Mrs. Paul Pellett, Mrs. C. A'bertson,

in the Danish Lutheran Ebenezer

At the'time of his death, he was a
member of the Anita Methpdist
church.

On October 30,1904, he was u•morning at 5:15 at Atlantic Me- had 3 hits and Stever Simon was the - -- . • - • • - . . ,-. • , „„
morial Jiospital, which he entered Iosing pltcher/The PeeWees will "Ju

mar"a8e .*» S?V !***"&? K":

the preceding afternoon, after suf- p)ay Fontanel|c here again a week They farmed west of Audubon. De-

grade in high school.
Both Junior;and Senior'Life-sav-

ing groups must possess enough
swimming ability to pass the required
eligibility test; This includes stand-
ng dives, surface dives, treading wa-
ter, floating, and swimming con-
tinuously 100 yards' for Juniors and

fering-a heart attack. . from Monday at 2 o'dodc. fore settling on a farm north of 220 yards for Seniors. It is sug-
Louis Otto Piper, son of August peeWees have been divided into Amta, where they lived ""«' «' gested that those planning to take

enongli and Anna Miller Pitiper, was born two teams Yankees, co-captained by tiring to Anita in 1948. The couple the life.saving course. start train-
April 1. 1885, at Imogene, Iowa. In s,eve slmon and Richard Watson, celebrated their golden wedding an-

Thf Avhos' J895 he moved with his parents to and Cardinals, captained by Kenny, juversary m 1954.
-TUB Ashes Alldubon countVrnorth Of Anita. He Harrison. They will play 3-inning For the past few years, and up

games twice a week this summer,
keeping the standings, in a "City
Series."

PeeWees who had signed up by

spent all of his life on a farm.
He was married April 12, 1911, to

Mae McDonough, and to this union
were borri three cfiildren, Louis,Atlantic Girl Nailed

Cass Dairy Princess . , A ,
, arid Mrs. Thelma Kline of Amta.
Lucille (.rulke of Atlantic was ^Iso surviving with his widow are

ameil Cass County dairy princess two Krandchildren, Paul and David
I lor W.i8 ;it the dairy buffet lunch - -

tic
T ,Iucs,| : iy evening at the Allan-

-

Jr., and Maxine, who are at borne, presstime this week are: Cards, Har-
"'"" "* *"'" rison, Reed, Heath, Legg, Heath,

G. Scholl, Kinzie, Wahlert, Butler,
Reed, Reed, and Kinzie; Yanks, Si-
mon, Watson, Walker, Bailey, Fulk,

grand .
Kline; a brother, Fred Pieper of
Dexter;,, four sisters, Mrs. Bertha LiUietcm. Jones, Jeff Scholl, Horn-
McDonough of Oskaloosa, Mrs. An- i^kle, Steve Wahlert, Hester, and
na White of Anita, Mrs. Lena Hos- Tjutier.
field of Elision and Mrs. Edna Wil-
son of Santa Ana, Calif.; and a num-

community build-
'"S-.^lie will receive merchandise
"flilicatcs and will represent this
co""ty at ihe state contest.

hvo Ki r l s from this area are a-
»"K the four who will serve as
ofi^U" IUS' am' w'10 a'ao re" parents, one sisin, »»-^. "* - 1^104. inepoicsior me IIKIUM •>•>; ;;"/""", "„., ,,' ; \i~A*fn ,n<l
«'«<! .Merchandise certificates, while, and two brothers, Willie and reported "on the way." and the mer- Scbronck, Mfs. Mane Madsen, ami

In the older set, town and coun-
try men battled again last Thurs-

until the time he was taken to the
hospital, Mr. Jensen served as jani-
tor of the Anita Methodist church.

Survivors include three children,
Elmer of Anita, Arthur of Mento,
and Mrs. Gib Williams of Stamford,
Nebr., 12 grandchildren and eight
great grandchildren and three sis-
ters, Mrs. Anna Mikklesen of Au-
dubon, Mrs. Lawrence Christensen
of Anita, and Mrs. Tina Hansen of
Maywood, Calif.

Preceding him ,in death were his
wife, who died in May, 1956, a son
Alvin, three brothers, Lars, Peter,

ing for it now.
Red Cross Senior life-saving cer-

tificates expire every three years

Martin, ,
Junior and Senior Uf*-wv*r»

who would tik. to BMUI' with
tbo IMMMU •hooU contact Mr*.
Pollott. Thorn «r« opening* for
about 10 moro and the pool »taK
would •etpeclalljr like the auuv
'lance.'of **v;on>I boy*.
Parents 'interested in teaching

their small children the beginning
steps in learning to swim are urgent-
ly Invited to attend a special free
Ked Cross clinic Friday, June 20, at
10 a." m. at Sunnyside pool.

ber of nieces and nephews. dav night, for the benefit of lights Alvin three brothers, i^ars. rcu-r,
Preceding him in death were his ,„' ,he diamond, the town winning- and Niels C.; and four sisters, Mrs

parents, one sister, Mrs. Minnie 12 to 4. The poles for the lights are Minnie Petersen, "«

're Janet Taylor and Sue
|̂ r O the r attendants are Jan-
K'na i i of Massena and Karen

Emil.
Services were conducted by the

Rev. Charles Yoak. Sid Larsen sang
. • ...o,.um. "Going Home" and "Beyond the

.^•vi'M candidates were mjtainated Sunset," accompianied by Mrs. Ray-

Wohlleber,
and Mrs.

chants and farmers plan to play off
their tie in a championship World
Series game, under the lights, as
soon as they are up.

I in il --—«•.»,,. tiv>i- u^vn*.i*»*«-v* fciUIibCli tttv'"'*!*! • "

I in T i-"l.mly' and the f'v# fleeted mond Lantz. Taking care of
|icrlaH"i""ary i«lging,V»tX$™- were Mr. and Mrs. Fred W<I' la'"1 Si l>»rday. ; ,>•.,:';-•>'• f M Mi,,er and Ganj a.

IA t Ames Short
Albert Karns. Jr.
* attending V**
agricultural

0r b

Short Course
Margaret Heck. John Rasrraissen is attending a

Casket bearers were Joseph Vais, poultry short course held at Ames
Eart'iGriffin, Merle Morgan, Art from Tuesday tltrough Fnday of Atlantic, Pred^»
Petersah Art Clemsen, and Merlyn this week, He i? siccompanie^. by pls«>, and U«W«|

this HasiwW. Burial was in Anita Ever- Mrs. Ra8mti>sen, and willjrisit in »'-— "" *-»«

wursc green'cernetery. A '.. . • . . !h«,>Wr*-'-°* **n

Dorothia Haals.
Funeral services Sunday afternoon

were conducted at 2:30 at the Anita
Congregational church, by the Rev.
F. G. Barnes, pastor of the Anita
Methodist church. Sid Larsen sang
"Beyond the Sunset" and "Whisper-
pering Hope," accompanied by Mrs.
Eric Osen. Pall bearers were Milt
Smith, Oliver
Atlantic, Predi
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WEEDKILLERS
ESTERON 99 — 2,4-D, the

all purpose weed and brush killer.
Amino Triazole — The ideal killer for Canadian
Thistle.

Worm those pigs with Purina Liquid Pig Worm-
er. Just add it to the drinking water. Costs only
pennies per pig.

Good Dry Corn
Heavy Feed Oats

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

But Mister, here's the

proof. I paid that bill!

Someday a cancelled check may
save YOU a pile of .money. And
if you don't pay by check, you
would be wise to open an ac-
count before another week goes
by. Stop in soon.

Anita State Bank
MEMBCR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

TO TAKE COLLEGE TOUR
Charles D. McAfee, son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. D. McAfee, is one of
33 Iowa State College students who
take part in the annual Agricultural
Travel Course, June 16 to July 12,
to inspect the "agri-business" of 16
states.

The course has been an outstand-
ing summer event, with a few war-
time exceptions, since 1934, and is
believed to be the only one of its
kind. In an air-conditioned bus, ac-
companied by two members of the
faculty in Agriculture, the students
will swing west into the livestock
country of Wyoming, Colorado and
Oklahoma, thence back through the
cotton area of Arkansas, and east
tnrough Tennessee and Kentucky in-
to Virginia! They'll then head north
ward into the dairy region of New
York, arid back through the general
farming areas of Ohio and Indiana.

Enroute they will stop at farms,
ranches and research centers. They
will visit grain and livestock mar-
kets and , agricultural processing
plants as well as industries which
supply agricultural needs. They will
observe the work of several agri-
cultural colleges. On their return
they will make reports of the obser-
vations. Regular College credit is
given for the course.

Instructors in charge of the course
are Dr. Duane Acker of the depart-
ment of animal husbandry and Dr.
O. J. Burger of the department of
agronomy.

The enrollment is limited to the
capacity of one bus, and selection
isr made largely from juniors and
seniors who are majoring in some
curriculum in agriculture.

LETTERS
Terre Haute, Ind.

_ June 8, 1958
Anita Tribune
Anita, Iowa
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Ash,

Please find enclosed $3.50 for
another year from June 16th. We
enjoy every copy. Of course we
miss old names and do not know
lots of the new names you mention,
but that must be expected. Best
wishes for the future and thanks
for a good paper.

Most Sincerely
Mrs. Nellie M. East

324 Kent Ave.
Terre Halite, Ind.

LEGAL NOllCE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

ADMINISTRATRIX
Th tlie District Court of the State

of Iowa, In and- for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF William H. Watson, Deceased.

No. 7251 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
nmlersiened has been appointed and
has qualified as Administratrix of
the estate of William H. Watson late
of C'ass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any manner indebted to
safd deceased or his estate will make
payment , tp._ |,hc undersigned; and
those having claims against said de-
ceased or his estate will present
them in manner ami form as by law
required for allowance and payment.

Dated this 13th clay of June, A.D.,
1958. ; ,'

Ruby D. Watson
Administratrix of. said estate.
v By, Kluever & Van Ginkel

for said estate.
State Bank Buildting

Atlantic, Iowa.
19, 26, July 3, 1958

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Casi County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa, until 10:00
A. M. on June 23, 1958, for the
various items of construction work
lilted below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may. be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed- on
forms furniihed by the County,
sea" id and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
prorided for in the forms furnished
may ^be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a comliton precedent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders; ex-
cept that this requirement will not
apply when bids are being received
solely for materials, supplies or e-
quipment

I 3/4 ton Cab and Chuti*
June 3, 1958, Board 'of Super-

visors of Cass County.
By TF. W. Herbert

County Auditor
pub. June 12,19,1958

St. Mary't Catholic Church ,
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Cathode Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:08 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Mattena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

8:00 p.m.

Christian Science Churches
"Is the Universe, Including Man,

Evolved by Atomic Force?" will be
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon at
Christian Science services Sunday.

The Golden Text is from Hebrews
(1:10) "Thou, Lord, in the beginning
hast laid the foundation of the
earth; and the heavens are the
works of thine hands."

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:00.
Church Service, 10:00.
Bible Study 3:30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service.
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class
Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Casi County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa, until 2:00
P. M. on July 1, 1958, for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County a>
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance <jf his bid..

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor,

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent to
being furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-

mission list of qualified bidders;
except that this requirement will not
apply when bids are being received
solely for materials, supplies or e-
quipment.

3.50 mil** of grading on Local
Secondary roada

June 10, 1958 Board of Super-
visors of Cass County.

By F. W. Herbert
County Auditor

pub. June 19, 26, 1958

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Lockers

? ? 1 ? ?

Is

Yonr

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

BOARD
Electric Plant Office —————_
June 3, 1958

The board of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular

LeeSsS1EddWvW R tr* memcCrS PreSent; Chaimian' Wilbur Ma«^*.Les Eddy, W. B. McLuen and Supt. Herschel McCaskey
Minutes of previous meeting were read and approved
No unfinishd business.
New business:

Motion by McLuen, seconded by Eddy that 750.00 be transfered to the
electric smkmg fund, 150.00 to the waterworks sinking fund and 22620 to
street light reserve. . •*"

Vote; Aye, All. Carried.
Motion by Eddy, seconded byMcLnen the following bills be allowed

ind warrants drawn for same.
Vote; Aye, All. Carried.

DISBURSEMENTS MONTH OF JUNE 1958
Iowa Electric Light & Power, Power _ 4198268
Terry-Durin - Brackets, Sleeves, Arresters. 11107
J. I. Holcomb - Wax _Z™ 663
Enterprise Electric - Street lamps „...; 4949
Iowa ASC. Municipal Utilities - Dues
Diesel Service Co. - Pressure Gauge
Hiland Electric Supply - Wire
Hawkeye Electric Supply - Clamps & Brackets
Schnicder Electric Co. - 2 Transformers _._..'..'"
Iowa Machinery & Supply - Valves, tees & Ells
Goolcl Lime & Coal Co. - Trenching _
Sebastian Diesel Equipment - Tubing, Curb stops
Enterprise Electric - 9 Street Lights
Anita Tribune - Publishing
Dement Implement Co. - Supplies
O. W. Shaffer & Son - Truck Expense Z.. .11..
Gambles Store - Supplies
Anita Municipal Uti l i t ies , Water & Power
M a t t h e w s Drug - Supplies
West lona Telephone Co. - Service
Town of Anita - Sinking Funds

St. Light Reserve __
Chapman* Texaco Service - Truck Expense
Utilities Payroll - Salaries & Labor
State Hygenic Lab. - Water Test
Kock Island Motor Transit - Freight
Utilities Payroll - Salaries-& Labor "Ill" 243.28 ISJ28

No further business coming before the board,.motion to adjourn car-
ried.

Attest: Dell Ray, Sec'y. . Chairman Wilbur Matthews

25.00
24.30
79.04

193.75
414.50

1098.00

30.00
4.90

25.00
17.94
10.00

750.00
226.20

1.46
243.28

413.26
302.40
147.83

10.23

13.13
34.83

145.78

9.41
15000

153.28
4.00
3.09

153.28

LOOKING iACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

•£• Anita Remembers
Methodist Church

F. G. Barnes, Minister
At Anita

Circle II meets Thursday a f l c r -
noim at 2:00 with Minnie Borth.

Sunday school and church ser-
vices are being held at the Mason-
ic Temple during the time of the
construction of our church addition.

Sunday school at ten, and the
morning worship at eleven. Sermon
subject, "Your Church and You."

Kev. Barnes will leave Sunday
afternoon to attend the Annual
Conference to be held at Ames from
Sunday evening until the following
Friday morning.

At Wiota

Senior MYF and Choir Practice
every Thursday evening at 8:00.

During the summer the Sunday
school will be held at 9:00, and the
church service as usual at 10:00 a.m.
Please keep this in mind and tell
others. Sermon subject next Sunday
"Your Church and You."

Werner Blunk is our delegate to
the Annual Conference (o start at
Ames Sunday evening.

75 YEARS AGO

14 June 1883

"Anita might as well lie receiving
$1,000 a year ns to be receiving noth-
ing. A f ive hundred dollar saloon
license would help this town amaz-
ingly. ..."

Burling & Corlett were proprie-
tors of the Star Grocery (formerly
Bosley & Corlett).

Charles V. Miller was attending
school in Iowa City.

Charles F. Chase (co-founder of
the Times) was still in his "medi-
cal and sacramental drug store" op-
posite the Cass County Bank in At-
lantic.

Dr. E. E. Major was mayor of
Anita, and Sherman F. Myers was
editor of the Anita Times.

60 YEARS AGO

9 June 1898

Tidrick's Big Cash Store offered
twenty pounds of granulated sugar
for a dollar (with each sack of
flour).

The Republican county ticket:
for clerk of distr., W. H. McCon-
ville of At lan t ic township; for coun-
ty auditor, R. H. Shif f le t t , of Plea-
sant township; for county recorder
Frank Herbert, of Brighton town-
ship; for supervisor, first district,
N. W. Way, of Benton township;
fourth district, Levi Mountain, Bear
Grove township.

Eighty-four men made an infantry
company, and the common soldier's
pay was $13 to $18 a month.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

18 June 1908

Anita had recently beaten Atlan-
tic 11 to 0 at baseball.

J. Percy Young, president of the
A. H. S. Class of 1907, had completed
a course at the Capitol City Com-
mercial College in record time.

The former si.te of Levi Huff's
meat market was now a cream sta-
tion, with C. A. Thompson as resi-
dent manager.

The C. O. Z. Dub had met re-
cently with Mrs. Walter Hook.

M. Stahl was pastor of the Anita
M. E. Church.

Sherman F Myers was editor and
publisher of the Anita Tribune, and
"Grandma" Briggs of the Anita
Republican.

47 YEARS AGO

IS Jon* 1911

"Fred M. Tidrick, who was for-
merly engaged in the mercantile
business in this city, in the old
Rood opera house block which
stood on the present site of the
Hansen Lage & Co. store building,
was in the city a few days this week
renewing acquaintance with many of
the friends of other days." Times
had changed since those old days—
and were to change even more in

.the.next several years.
Mr. .and Mrs. Henry Robson were

the recent parents of a baby girl.
Mrs. C. M. Blakesley and son

Gail of Emerson, Iowa, were spend-
ing the week- with Anita friends

Roy A. Stacey was editor of the
Adair News, James M. Briggs was
editor of the Anita Republican, and
Sherm Myers was still editor of the
Anita Tribune.

40 YEARS AGO

20 Auu lit*

Mr. and Mrs Glen Holmes and
baby of Guthrie Center and Mrs.
Love Farnum of Des Moines had
been Sunday visitors in the Anita
home of Mr. and Mrs John C.
Jenkins, parents of Mrs Holmes and.
Mrs. Farnum.

Under Red Cross Notes it was
reported that Mrs. Ed. L. Newton
had delivered to Atlantic thirty
sweaters, seventy pairs of wristlets,
and six pairs of socks.

Valentine Wiegand had been in
Quapaw, Oklahoma, recently.

The White Pole Garage. Wagner
& Shaffer, proprietors, was offering
the Grant Six for $1,Q95 f. o. b.
Cleveland. The Anita Auto Co.,
Frank Bpntrager, had Fords from
$435 to $695. The golden era of small
towns like Anita was drawing to a
close.

Walter F. (Tink) liudd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

14 June 1928

Recently deceased was Miles
Lowell, about forty years of age,
and a former resident pf Anita, son
of the laic Charles Lowell, proprie-
tor of "the" hotel. In partnership
with the late Dr. C. I. Wainwright,
Miles Lowell had operated a drug
store in the room occupied (in 1928)
by the Burkhart Grocery. Among
surviving relatives were a brother,
Waldo Lowell, of Des Moines, and
a son, Sherman Lowell, of Anita
The account was somewhat dettcfcnt
in detail.

Mrs Lulu Faga had recently pur-
chasedi the^Anit* Prug Co* fVom
L B. Trumbull.

Miller's Market had f r c , l , )„..,, I
daily from the Anita llaker> I

Walter F. (Tink) Bu.lcl wa, ,,,:. I
of the Anita Tribune. r|

2tt YEARS AGO

23 Jkiiu. 1938

Felix Scott, living east of Anil, I
had recently killed a female w ' f
and six cubs.

Miss Joan Faulkner of U,ictel|
was to spend the summer with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry r l
Faulkner of Anita. ' I

Coming to the Anita Ria l to The I
atre was th« musical f i lm "TL"!
Gilrl of the Golden West'' wi,L
Jeannette MacDonald, Nelson |.'(|jv
Walter Pidgeon, and Leo Cariilo.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin l inrkhart
and their sons Max ..and Hjllic, ,)(
Almo, Texas, were v i s i t ing K[P, 'SJS
ter, Mrs. Joe Vctter. A n,,i,,|,Cr ,'j
years previously, Kcl and hi s \lril[^ \
er M. M. Burlchart had been cm;;iw,|
in the grocery business in . \M l h

and Ed had sold his i n t e r e s t uu'lv'e I
year ago, before moving iu Texas

Walter F. (Tink) IJudd u.,, t,|j,',r
of the Anita Tribune.

TO YEARS AGO

17 June 1948

Two Anita s tudents remvinn Jc.
grces at Iowa State Teachcr-i'Y.,!-
Icge were Miss Ella Mae Md>cr -
mott, daughter of Mrs. Kre i l .\|r.
Oermott, and LaVcrc Himihv
Vokt, daughter of Fred W V . > k t

Mr. and Mrs. George S h a f f e r an-
nounced the engagement of tlmr
daughter Isabelle to Robert F..
Butler, Jr., son of Mr. ami M r j '
Robert E Butler. All were of t|,e
Anita neighborhood".

Maduff's Food Market was bei,,,,
redecorated. The owner was Mr
Phil Trochtenberg.

Harold D. Butts was the Metho-
dist pastor, and Paul R. Brown was
editor of the Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

18 Jun. 1953

Dr. C. O. Fedson, osieopathic
physician, was starting his Anita
practice in the office Dr. A. I). Bell
was vacating.

Miss Davida Trochtenbenr had
taken over the management of
Phil's Super Market.

Ten pounds of sugar were- 98| at
either Jensen's Red & White or the
Ruggtes Corner Grocery.

Margaret ami David Ash were ed-
itors of the Anita Tribune.

Onlr . Year Ago

13 Jon* IfST

Richard Huff, new music inst ruc-
tor at the Anita Community School,
was to give his ffrst Band concert
of the season.

Mrs. Ted Hahsen was the subject
of a feature story b'y Maxine (Mrs.
Dale) Christensen. Now if someone
would only write .ttp whoever writes
Maxine up I

_ Coffee was 79* a pound at the
Kohl & Lantz Briardale grocery.

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin was Catholic
pastor in Wiota and1 Anita.

F. G. Barnes was Methodist pas-
tor in Wiota and Anita.

Margaret S Ash was editor of the
Anita Tribune; David F. Ash was
publisher.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash »od

Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Offeial
newspaper for Hie town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining countiw; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c, Card* of Thanks, $1.00.

NATIONAL E D I T O R I A L
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Society and Club News
ANNIVERSARY PLANS
CANCELLED

Plans for an op^n house in ob-
servance of the golden wedding an-
niversary on June 24 of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Wagner of Massena
have been cancelled because of the
serious illness of Mr. Wagner.

Family records show seven golden
wedding anniversary celebj-ations.
The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Wagner celebated on Dec. 20, 1915
in Anita. Others of their children
are: Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Koob of
Brayton, March 5, 1947; Mr. and
Mj-s. Lew Beason of Torrance,
Calif., March 2, 1949; Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Kirkham of Anita, Dec. 20,
1949; and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wag-
ner of Blackfoot, Idaho, Oct. 6,
1956.

Mrs. Wagner's brothers-in-law
and sisters celebrating their golden
wedding anniversaries are Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. McKee of Atlantic,
June 26, 1951; and Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Blain of Griswold, Feb. 21, 19-
56.

Dr. Koob, W. F. Kirkham. and
Mrs. Blain are now deceased.

GEORGE - WHEATLAY
WEDDING AT TARKIO, MO.

Marriage vows of Mildred Jeanne
George, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
R. W. George, Tarkio, Mo., and
Stanley Harold Wheatley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wheatley of
iAdair, were exchanged Thursday af-
ternoon, June 5th, in the United
Presbyterian Church, Tarkio, Mo.,
at 3:30 o'clock. The bride's brother-
in-law, the Rev. J. G. Evans of
Pittsburgh, Pa., performed the
double-ring ceremony assisted by
the Rev. Robert Stahmer.

The candles were lighted by David
McMillan, Tarkio, a friend of the
bride , and groom. Prof. Gavin
Doughty accompanied the Misses
Nora and Norma Dunlap, who sang,

: '-O Perfect Love."
As the wedding party took (heir

places before. th,e altar banked with
emerald ferns, Miss Mary Case, a
college friend, read an excerpt on
love from the Bible.

Given in marriage by her fa ther ,
the bride wore a traditional white
satin gown ending in a chapel train.
The bodice and long • tapered
sleeves were of lace, and the illusion
veil fell from a tiara of lace from
the Island of Cypress. Her flowers
•were white phalaenopsis orchids
with stephonitis and ivy.

Attending the bride were her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. G. Evans of Pittsburgh,
Pa., as matron of honor, Miss Sher-

, rill Wheatley, the groom's sister of
_••--Adair, and Mrs. Martha Lou James

; of Tarkio as the bridesmaids. Their
• identical gowns were in shades of

rose taffeta with overskirts of pale
pink crystalette. Their head bands
were of braided crystalette with

i pink feathered carnations matching
the flowers of their colonial bou-
quets. The flower girl, Michelle
Traub of Tarkio, wore a white dress
with pink "flowers.

Attending the groom as best man
'<, was Dennis Roof of Adair. Grooms-

men were Wilfred George, the
bride's brother from Kalamazoo,
Michigan, and Paul Olson of Water- >
loo. Ushers were Kent Stephenson
and Delmar Christensen, cousins
of the groom Slid Weyman George,
brother of the bride. All the men in
the wedding party wore black trou-
sers, white dinner jackets and black
boutonnieres.

' - . The bride's mother chose a dress
of rose beige crepe and lace with

: matching hat and back accessories.
. The groom's mother wore a silk

print in shades of orchid and laven-
der with white accessories. Both
mothers wore white rose corsages.

.,Mrs. Katherine Wheatley, t h - e
groom'.? grandmother, wore navy

• •• and white.
- 'Following the ceremony, a garden
'reception for 185.guests was held at

:' the home of the bride's parents.
Miss Darlene Wheatley, the groom's1

'•/•"sister poured the punch, and Mrs.
•Wilfred Gearge, sister-in-law of trte ;

bride, cut the cake.
- , The bride, a graduate of Tarkio.

High School, received her B.S. de-
.gree.' this spring' f rom Tarkio Col-

•••' lege where she was also named
AVonwn of the Year by the men of .

; , the college. The groom, .also a grad-
'.; uate of Tarkio College has been
'"• 'head football coach at Tarkio High

, School the past two years.

The couple left for a wedding t r ip
through Colorado on their way to
Laramie, where Mr. Wheatley will
work on his Master's Degree at the
Univesrity of Wyoming. The bride
chose a powder blue suit and match-
ing hat with patent accessories fos^
her going away outfit. •

Relatives and friends attended
from Adair, Anita, Atlantic, Shenan-
doah, Davenport, Waterloo. Bur-
lington, Kalamazoo, Mich., Kearney,
Nebr., Pittsburgh, Pa., Brooklyn,
N.Y., Fairfax and Tarkio, Mo., and
Lincoln, Nebr.

The groom is a grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Christensen living
north of Anita, and a nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stephenson.
Kenneth Christensen, and Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Scott.

Mrs. Fred Sheley was surprised
on her 88th birthday last Saturday
by a group of neighbors who brought
lunch and coffee in the morning.
It was a complete surprise, because
Mrs. Sheley was downtown when
they arrived, and when her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ed Carlton, found her she
was reluctant to return home at
once, not knowing what awaited her.
Each guest brought her a card and
a handkerchief. Hostesses were Mrs.
Carlton and Mrs. Fauna Schwenke,
and additional guests were Mrs.
Bob Wilson, Mrs. Henry Aggen,
Mrs. Hattie Wiese, Mrs. Aaron Bell,
and Mrs. Glen Fusselman.

PRESENT 43 IN SERIES
OF MUSIC RECITALS

Mrs. Eric Osen presented 43 pi-
ano pupils in a series of recitals June
11, 12, and 13, at her home. Mothers
were the guests.

The following pupils participated:
Janie Jewett, Rhea Jo Smith, Randy
Larsen, Viola Long, Gary Duff,
Steven Lindblom, Allen Dressier,
Carol Ann Rich, Slieryl Rich, Susie
Knowlton, .Sandra Knowlton, Eric G.
Osen, Dennis Reed, Brad Reed, Tom
McLuen, Jerry Dorsey, Sherry Dor-
sey, Kerry Horsey, Janice Kaufman,
Karen Miller, Carol Kloppenburg,
Barbara Taylor, Marsha Walters,
Mary Ann McLaughlin, Dyannc
Long, Dianne Petersen. Mereditli
Steele, Judy Egperling, Ruth John-
son, Nancy McLuen, Linda Turner,
Jolene Wedemcycr, Susan Littleton,
Pcgpy Symonds, Shirley Symonds,
Carol Mills, Mary Taylor, Kathy
Harris, Donna Pollock, Debbie Ash,
Mary Ash, Susie Burke, and Su-
zanne LaRue.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
, Anita Sisjter^ Temple No. • 214,

•Pythian Sisters, met in regular ses-
sion Monday evening at the Temple
with 24 present, for the last meeting
until September. Past Chiefs were
in charge of a memorial service for
all deceased members of the Temple.
The special service was conducted
at a white altar, with flowers placed
as the names were read. A special
tribute was read to the memory of
Mrs. Elsie Petersen, the most re-
cently deceased member, by Mrs.
Ray Lantz, who also sang "Beyond
the . Sunset," accompanying herself,
and read a poem. Mrs. Carsten Hen-
neberg offered a prayer in tribute
to'all deceased'members.

Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Will Crawford, Mrs. Max Stephen-
son, and Mrs. Frank Neighbors.
Tables were decorated with bou-
quets by Mrs. Vera Butler, Mrs.
Elva Steinmetz, and Mrs. Crawford.

The Happy-Go-Lucky club met at
the home of Mrs. Elsie Reinier with
thirteen members and two guests,
Mrs. Emery Olcr and Mrs. Sher-
man Claussert. Roll call was "Your
favorite vegetable or a cute say-
ing."

Progress pitch winners were Mrs.
Cecjl Waddell high, Mrs, William
Claussen runnerup, and Mrs. George
Pigsley and Mrs. Tomer Kinzie low.
The lucky tray was won by Mrs.
Sherman Claussen and the door
prize won by Mrs. Ed Brownsber-
ber, ST. The next hostess will be
Mrs. Edward Titus> -..

A' pink and blue shower was held
for ' Dawnel' .Marie Smith, infant
daughter op. Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Smith on . June 5th at the
Clyde Watkins apartment \yith Mrs,
Leroy ^Kinzie asistirig. There were
fourteen guests present. Mrs. Earl
Heath and Mrs, Elton Christensen

were contest winners. Mrs, George
Pigsley received the door prize. Mrs.
Smith opened the gifts for the baby
from a decorated bassinet.

Debbie Ash, daughter of the Dav-
id Ashes, celebrated her 10th birth-
day with a party at her hom'i.
Games were played and birthday
cake and ice cream served. Debbie
received many presents. Guests were
Susan and Sandra Knowlton, Alan-
na Holland, Jan Long, Susan Burke,
Jane McCaskey, and Mary Ash. The
party was Saturday afternoon.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(June 19 - 25)
June 20 - Gregory Scholl, Royce

Nichols, Vera Nelsen, Marlene Dor-
sey

June 21 - Jacqueline Karns, Mrs.
Charles Barber, John Mehlmann,
Wilbur Matthews

June 22 - Barbara Reynolds, Wil-
bur Jimmings, Geoffrey Scholl

June 23 - Mrs. Harold Alleman
June 24 - Carl Claussen, Janet

Jewett
June 25 - Elma Exline, Mrs. Tom-

mic Christensen

Mrs. William Boedeker enter-
tained a group of friends at her
home Tuesday afternoon, June 3.
The time was spent with contests.

Mrs. Pat Scholl entertained a
group of women at a bride party
Monday evening honoring Mrs.
William Shaffer of Davenport. At-
tending were Mrs. Les Eddy, Mrs.
Roger Eddy, Mrs. A. V. Robirrsony'
Mrs. Ranny Keloway, Mrs. Wilbur
Heckman, Jr., of Adair, and Mrs.
Ed Carlton. Mrs. Carlton won thq
traveling prize. Lunch was served!

Sunday guests at the Oscar Lind-
bloms were their two daughters.and
their families, the Clifford Johnsons
of Storm Lake and the Glen John-
sons of Boone. ^ . • -

Barbara Kramer, who is taking
a course in Personnel at Omahal
was a weekend guest at the parental
Frank Kramer home.

V

Dr. andMrs. Gene Petersen of
Fontanelle entertained the P. N. O.
club Sunday night at supper and
pinochle. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Eddy
were guests.

CIRCLE 3, W.S.C.S.
Circle III pf the Anita Methodist11

W. S. C. S. met last Thursday eve-*
ning at the home of Mrs. Roger1'
Eddy. Mrs. John Rasmussen pre-

.sented the lesson. Ten members and
two guests, Mrs. Merle Deskfn and
Mrs. Bob Greehlea were present.
Mrs. Bill Steele, who is the new
chairman, appointed Mrs. Don
Karns as telephone and card com-
mittee and Mrs. John Rasmussen as
Secretary - treasurer, Mrs. Robert
Brown was the hostess. The Julvf.
meeting wil be held at the home of '
Mrs. Jack Reed.

'Mr. and : Mrs. Charlie Titus of
Hopkin, Mo., celebrated their 34th
wedding anniversary with a surprise

CORONADO
Cuilom 15 Freezer

$249 95
y-

$«o
More features, more space for
your freezer dollarl Hal spec-
ial fast-freeze compartment,
dri-wall comtruction, child-safe
locking lid. 10 and 20 eg. ft,

Uft.Price329.9S/-- 249.95
FOOD WARRANTY
$250pfo»«etk3na|ointtmechar». Gamblesteal freezer fqfcre for J years,

picnic Sunday, June 1. The ^Tituses
Were former Anita residents. They
are the parents of 10 children and
15 grandchildren, who were all pres-
ent. A four-tiered cake was baked
and decorated by Mrs. Edward Ti-
nts. Those present were the fam-
ilies of Tommie Moore of Craig,
Mo., Don Uhlman of Hopkins, Mo.,
Robert Karas of Bedford, Walter
Titus of Lewis, Tom Wallace of
Maryville, Mo., Edward Titus of
Anita, Charles Sykes of Clearman,
Mo., Charles Smith- of Westboro,
Mo., James Sail, Harry Hayes of
Reserve, Kansas, Robert Smith of
Waverly, Nebr, Carl Titus of Kan-
sas City, Mo., and Mrs. Lucy Ti-
tus of Fall City, Nebr.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met June 3 with

Mrs. Leroy Kinzie with 13 mem-
bers and two guests, Mrs. R. R.
Arnett and Mrs. Andrew Jessen,
present. Roll call was a favorite
vegetable. Mrs. Kinzie received a
hostess gift from Mrs. William
Boedeker. Traveling bingo winners
were Mesdames Muriel Spry, Hen-
ry Christensen, Andrew Jessen, Mike
Lambertsen, Leland Morgan, Earl
Heath, Elsie Mikkelsen, R. R. Ar-
nett and Miss Bette Davis. The
door prize was won by Mrs. Earl
Heath and the lucky tray by Mrs.
Elton Christensen. The next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. WWiam Bo-
edeker.

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The Anita Saddle Club held a

trail ride Sunday, meeting at the
Ernie Lillards and holding a basket
d inner northwest of Atlantic. A good
crowd attended, with 33 horses, and
lunch was served after a 13-mile
ride. Some visited from the Atlan-
tic Saddle Club. Attending from
Anita were Mr. and Mrs. Rowley
Pollock, the John Pollock family,
Don Pollock and David, and Billy
Pollock of Cumberland.

Mrs. Margaret Garrett and son
Gene of Little Rock, Ark., arrived
Tuesday to visit in the parental
Heinie Arnett home.

FRANKLIN TOP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
(Bertha Rogers)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

Danny Keasey. . . .
At the evening open house, Mrs.

George Dcvereaux was dining room
hostess, assisted- by Duane Taylor
and Dean Taylor. Mrs. Duane Tay-
lor poured the coffte, JoAnn Jessen
served punch, Mrs. Melvin Zimmer-
man cake, and Mrs. John Jipsen
ice cream. Mrs. HeWfy Eggerling
was in charge of the guest book and
Mrs. Leonard Bailey the gifts. Mrs.
William Palmer was chairman of
the kitchen help, assisted by Mrs.
Clifford Wright, Mrs. Don Helmts,
and Mrs. Lee Zimmerman.

Mervin Taylor and Gladys Mc-
Conncll were married in Atlantic
June 14, 1933, by the Rev. L. M.
Grigsby, Methodist minister. At-
tendants were Maurice Taylor,
brother o'f the groom, and Lola Mae
(Moore) Jipsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor have re-
sided all their married life in Wiota.
Mr. Taylor operates the Taylor Tank
Wagon Service. They have three
children, Duane, who is attending
school at Maryville, Mo., and Dean
and Jo Lee at home.

WIOTA GARDEN CLUB
The Wiota Garden club met June

16 in Fellowship hall of the Metho-
dist church for guest day. The fol-
lowing were guests and received
plants as door prizes: Mrs. Arthur
Christensen and daughters, Mrs.
Mervin Taylor, Mrs. Florence Mor-
gan, Mrs. Fred Thcis, Mrs. Donald
Helmts, Mrs. Emma Euken, Mrs.
Esta Smith, Sr., Mrs. Clifford
Wright, Mrs. Villa Benson, Mrs.
William Ballensiefcr, Mrs. Harold
Waters and daughter, Mrs. Sam
Wood, Mrs. Fred McDermott, Mrs.
LeRoy Williamson, Mrs. Melvin
Sievers of Walnut, Mrs. William
Palmer, Mrs. Lomar Gardner, Mrs.
Garold Lowe, and Mrs. Minnie Sell-
mer of Hot Springs, Nebr. There
were 21 members present.

During the business meeting, a
letter was read from Mrs. Glen
Roe's daughter-in-law, who is with
her husband stationed in France,
and who described French flower
beds. The club was invtied to at-
tend a plant clinic at Malone Seed
Store in Atlantic, conducted by a
specialist from Ames. Mrs. Carl Kel-
ler and Mrs. Lamar Gardner showed
pictures. There was a flower ar-
rangement display on a long table.

On the lunch committee were
Mrs." Alma Wood, Mrs. Ethel Har-
ris, Mrs. Velma Hancock, Mrs.
Verda Judd, Mrs. DeWilde Roe, and
Miss Susie Ehrman. The next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Estella Lam-
bertv.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mucllr,
Wiota at the home of their .,„„ !

family, the Roger Muellers I,,
afternoon they visited Boys' T0,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith
Mrs. James Smith and two 50ns' j
Indianapolis, Ind., attended tl,c 1
lutnni banquet at Ames last Wc ll
end, and visited friends there ml
ford Smith. is- an electric cni
at the college and they arc «„„.
the Harold Stuetclbergs and Oth I
relatives in this vicinity.

Mrs. Henry Dimig and dauB|,,erj
Mrs. Max Jones and children
Washington, Ohio, spent the wed, I
end 1n Kansas City, Mo., wi th MrJ
Julia Jones. They returned to Ohicl
Friday,, after a month's vacation in,
this vicinity.

CLIFFORD WRIGHTS TO
HOLD OPEN HOUSE

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford \\nml
will hold open house at t he i r home
southeast of Wiota Sunday (ron j
2:30 to 5 in the afternoon and f ron
7:30 to 9 in the evening ,jn n|, .
servance of their silver \'vo(l,|inJ
anniversary. All friends a n , I rc|.,.|
tives arc invited.

The Wrights a re the p a r e n t s , j
four children, Mrs. Floyd lac , , i ,< n n i
of Elkborn, Roma of Omaha, C|;(. |
ford and Carol at home.
Wright was the former l ) , , , , l m v ,
Long of Omaha, and the conpl,- v, ,.,',.I
married June 21, 1933.

Lawrence Bintner of Si \m|,. |
ony's home in Moose l a w , J , , . B
Canada, and nephews Bernard l i m ' - l
ner and John Metz of RCgma I
Sask., Canada, visited M r s |];lr[j
bara Bintner, Mike Met/ , ami ||,',w.|
ard Shey Tuesday of last week.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

toured Amana last Thursday, with
25 members and guests going by
charted bus. They left here at -7
o'clock, had coffee in Grinnell, ajj($i
dinner at the OxYoke Inn in HomJtj
stead. Thejr toured the meat shql\
furniture factory, woolen mills, sale
room, general store, and lily lake;
returning to Des Moines for supper
and getting to Anita at nine.

The club will hold its annual flow-
er show June 23 at the V. F. W{
building, with a program by th$
social committee, and a silver tea.
The public is invited.

The William Claussens visited
Sunday at the home of their son
Sherman in Council Bluffs.

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D. D. pinochle club met

Wednesday of last week with Mis) -
Frank Kramer, Mrs. Edith -KnoWlf':
ton was a guest Mrs. Mabel SopeiSJ
held high score and Mrs. DbnnaJ
Dorsey runner up. Mrs. Robert1

Wilson will be the next hostess.

MERVIN TAYLORS OBSERVE
2STH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Taylor ob-
served their 25th wedding anniversa-
ry Sunday with open house in the
afternoon and ev.ening, and 230
guests registering.

Dining room host and hostess in
the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Taylor, assisted by Nancy
Keasey, Sandra Keasey, Duane Tay-
lor, and Dean Taylor. Mrs. Duane
Taylor poured coffee, JoAnn Jessen
served punch, Mrs. Claude Graham
served cake, and Mrs. Cleo Eilts
served ice cream.

Mrs. Leroy Wheeler and Mrs. Don
Rowe were in charge of the guest
book and Mrs. Ernie Hansen and
Mrs. Forrest Walker in charge of
gifts. Mrs. Harold Simon was chair-
man of the kitchen service, assisted
by Mrs. Eddie Madseh, Mrs. Leon-
ard Jessen, and Mrs. Kenneth, JJerr.

The program consisted of ..songs
by. Danny Keasey and Jo Lee.'Tay-
lor, accompanied by Mrs. Duane
Taylor, and an accordion sote by

Home made Fresh Smelted
Sausage at Miller's Locken

Mrs. Minnie Palmer, Mrs.' Jessie
Campbell, and Camelia Nelson of
the Wiota Garden club attended the
Walnut Garden Cluh show and
Mrs. Palmer received 7 blue, 2 red,
and 2 white.ribbons for her entries.

Mrs. G. D. Mueller of the Wiota
Garden club wa» a guest -of the
Anita Garden club on its tour to the
Amana colonies last Thursday.

Mrs. Melvin Sievers of Walnut
spent Monday with her mother, Mrs.
Minnie Palmer, and attended the
Wiota Garden club meeting.

Father's Day was celebrated in
Omaha Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Gould of Marshalltown and

WANTED - Your Little Fixito
that n««d repair — We repair all
SMALL APPLIANCES alonf
with: RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFFS RADIO & TV
Phone 10*

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic Tuesday
Red Oak Monday
Greenfield ...- - -. Monday
Shenandoah - Friday
Clarinda —.'. _ Thursday
Guthrie Center. Thursday
Audubon, Creston .... Sat., 8 to 12
Bedford Wednesday
Sidney Sat., 8 to 12
Coming .,.— Friday
Des Moines — — Every day

Plan to Celebrate

IN

3:00 — Footraces, all youngsters eligible
4:00 — Midget baseball: Anita vs. Guthrie Center
6:15—Tog of War: Farmers vs. Merchants
6:99 — Covered Dish Dinner

6:45 — Concert by Anita Summer Band
7:30 —Square Dance
9:00—Fireworks
9:30—Platform Dance

All events at Anita Recreation Pa* ar nortn fcjtfle of Anita. This entertainment

It free and sponsored by the ANITA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, which will

*erve free coffee and ice cream at the 4nf»er. Fop will be-told at 5c until
9 p. m.
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FIFTEEN CASS GIRLS
ATTEND IOWA STATE
4-H CONVENTION

Fifteen 4-H club girls from Cass
county are attending the 29th an-
nual Girl's State 4-H Convention
which opened yesterday on the Iowa
State College campus at Ames and
will continue through Saturday.

Karen Behrends, 17, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Behrends of
Wiota, an eigth-year club member
from Union Lucky Clovers, is one
of the eight candidates for state of-
fice, from which four will be se-
lected. Her sister, Shirley, will be
her campaign speaker during the
electioneering.

Attending from Cass Co. are Mar-
ilyn Thomason, Bear Grove; Bever-
ly Kitelinger, Benton: Verdell Pel-
zer, Brighton; Emily Blakely, Cass;
Charlotte Kinen, Franklin; Jolene
Claussen, Grant; Joyce Lischka,
Grove; Carol Dorscy, Lincoln;
Betty Russell, Massena; Pat Pel-
lett, Pymosa; Shirley Behrends,
Union, Mardelle Jensen, Victoria;
Gloria Oathoudt, Washington, Elaine

.Bailey, county president; and Karen
Behrends, state officer candidate.

4-H LEADERS MEETING
MONDAY IN ATLANTIC

Local 4-H club leaders and local
achievement show judges will re-
ceive instruction on judging home
furnishing exhibits on Monday, June
23, from 9:00 to 11 :30 in the morn-
ing at the Community Building on
the fair grounds, announces Shirley
Johnson, County Extension Home
Economist. In charge will be Mrs.
Roscoe Jones, Mrs. Charles Flint.
Mrs. James Braman of Atlantic, and
Mrs Collins Bower of Massena, who
all attended the state judges train-
ing school in Atnes.

Points considered in judging the
individual exhibts will be workman-
ship, anil construction; choice of
fabrics; use of time, energy, and
materials; and usefulness of article.

The sixteen local clubs will be
having their local achievement
shows during the month of ' July.
All members will exhibit projects
they Have completed during the year
and the club exhibits will then he
selected for the County Achieve-
ment Show, August 4 - 8.

COUNTY 4-H DELEGATES TO
ATTEND SHORT COURSE
JUNE 24-26

Delegates .from 11 Cass County
4-H clubs will spend three days on
the Iowa State College campus at
Ames next week when they attend
the annual State 4-H Boys' Short
Course, June 24-26.

Scheduled to represent the coun-
ty are: Jim Robinson, Griswold,
Klassie Kassies; Jerry McCrory,
Cumberland, Edna Hustlers; Paul
McGovern, Atlantic, Franklin Vic-
tory Farmers; Tom Miner, Anita,
Grant Square Deal; Dale Wilson,
Atlantic, Grove H.O.T.; Allen
Shields, Massena, Massena Cham-
pions; Jim Warren, Atlantic, Py-
mosa Ski-Hi; Wesley Railsback,
Griswold, Pleasant - Noble United;
Raymond Hajnilius, Cumberland,
Union Leaders; Marlin Blakely, Mas-
sena, Vistoria Victors; Brooke Tan-
ner, Atlantic, Washington G.E.M.;
and Charles Kinen, Atlantic, Coun-
ty Boys' President.

They will be accompanied by Max
Harland, County Extension Youth
Assistant, and Harlan Buroughs of
Griswold.

"My Fitness for the Space Age"
is the theme for this year's short
course program.

Field trips to college experimental
farms will let the boys study new
developments in agriculture. Animal
husbandry, agricultural engineering
and agronomy tours will acquaint
them with such topics as ruminant
nutrition, fitting livestock research
and production to the future, gas
turbine crop driers, adhesives for
farm construction, modern tillage
methods, us well as others,

4-H RAT CONTROL DRIVE
SAVES ENOUGH TO PAY
COUNTY EXTENSION COSTS

A three-months rat-killing cam-
paign by 200 Delaware county 4-H
youths this spring saved farmers
more than enough to pay the costs
of the county's annual extension
program an Iowa State expert said
today.

Dr. Harold Gunderson, Extension
Entomologist, said that reports from
County Extension Director Robert
Hall showed an estimated 15,000 rats
were killed during the drive.

The campaign, one of the most
successful ever held in Iowa by a
4-H group, was mapped out by Gun-
derson, who pointed out that each
farm rat will cause $2 loss annually
in grain eaten and contaminated.

"On the basis of the rat kill in
Delaware county, the campaign by
the youths has saved farmers of the
county an estimated $30,000 — and
savings will continue."

Praising the Delaware youths for
the thoroughness of their program,
Gunderson said that the extermina-
tion' phase was preceded by a rat
population survey which revealed
an average of 50 rats per farm, up
16 rats Iran R similar survey con-
ducted by Dr. Gunderson in Clinton
and Story conn>% jn |9?1.

Ami-coagulant type poison baits
were employed by the youths in
ridding more than 300 farms of
rats, Gunderson said. In addition to
baiting the i r own farms, the youths
extended the campaign by selling
baits to other farmers in the coun-
ty, and dis t r ibut ing rat-control in-
formation.

"An encouraging feature of this
entire campaign," Gunderson said,
"was that most of the farmers and
youths cooperating indicate they
will follow a year-around rat baiting
program, the only real insurance
against the tremendous losses caused
by rats."

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The annual camp to be held on

July 1 and 2 was planned at the
regular meeting of the Franklin
Farmerettes 4-H club. The. mem-
bers are to arrive at the 4-H and
FFA community building at 10:00
a.m. Each member is to bring two
or more baked items to sell. Marsha
Schaaf, Donnie Sandhorst, and
Janet Henderson were placed on a
committee to make posters for the
bake sale. The club selected Delorcs
Behrends as their candidate for Cass
County Dairy Queen. Connie Waldau
gave a demonstration on making a
brick and board shelf. Mary Ann
McGovern talked on her t r ip to Om-
aha where she visited Davidson's
Furniture Store. Recreation was led
by Donna Pollock. Lunch was served
by Mary Ann McGovern and Mar-
sha Schaaf. The next meeting will
be held at camp July 1 and 2.

FRANKLIN VICTORY FARMERS
The annual Franklin Victory Far-

mers 4-H club tour was held <>n
Monday, June 9. The tour was
started at Jessen's at 7:00. The group
visited all the projects to 1>e entered
in the fair in August. The tour
ended at Baylor's with a picnic din-
ner following with parents, families,
Dean Coomes, leader, and Max
Harland, Youth Assistant, attending.

BENTON SUNSHINE
The Benton Sunshine 4-H Club

meeting was held at the home of
Gloria Harter. The local achievement
show will he held at the Catholic
Hall in Wiota. Judges will be Mrs.
Clyde Bailey and Mrs. Orris Lary.
Mothers and guests will come and
refreshments will be served. June
30 the all day worshop will be held
at Sunnyside Park at 7:00 A.M. The
girls will use buddy burners for
breakfast and bake foil dinners.

GAY GRANT GALS
The regular meeting of the Gay

Grant Gals was held at the home
of Sherryl Thompson on June 12.
Roll call, "New lighting in our
home," was answered by 12 mem-
bers, two leaders, and four guests
Shirley Johnson was a guest. Re-
ports were given by Lilas Heath on
her trip to Omaha and by Betty
Davis on her trip to camp Three
demonstrations were given by Bon-
ita Morgan and Jolene Wcdemeyer
on making a hat box, getting wood
ready to paint was given by Donna
and Delores Heckman, and Judy and
Betty Davis gave a demonstration
on painting the color wheel. A pic-
ture study was given by Viola Ex-
line on Romaine I.acaux. The date
set for the achievement show was
July 30. Workshop will be held at
Donna and Delores Heckman's on
June 26 at 1:00 p.m. The next meet-
ing will be held at the home of Lilas
Heath with co-hostess, Mardell Nel-
son, oh July 10.

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
The Massena Merry Maids started

the morning at 10 by working on
record books and some objects they
wanted to refinish this year. Al-
dyce Bissell, Janet Jensen, and Ruth
Holaday had recreation at the June
10 meeting. 17 members and 2 leaders
answered roll call. The local achieve-
ment show is to be July 24. A dcm-
monstration was given by Sheryl
Rich on bed making. Carol Mat-
theis talked about proper introduc-
tions Janet Jensen demonstrated
flower arrangements. Lavonne Mehl-
mann reported on her trip to Oma-
ha and Barbara Wickey reported on
camp.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
Sandra Nelson, as hostess, and

Carolyn Scholl, as co-hostess, en-
tertained 20 members three leaders
and five guests at the June meet-
ing of th Lincoln Lincolncttes on
June 11 at the Lincoln Center Hall.
Definite plans for local achievement
and camp were made. The local
camp will be June 25. Plans were
made for the local achievement to
be July 25 at the Lincoln Center
Hall. The judges will be Mrs. Glynn
Brown and Mrs. Orris Lary with
Mrs. Clyde Bailey and Mrs. Vallie
Pellett as alternates. Mrs. Tom
Bailey and Mrs. Pellett will judge
the flower arrangements Roberta
Llynn and Carol Peterscn told the
club about state 4-H camp. Roll call
was "How I help someone." The rest
of the program consisted of talks :
putting beauty to work in your home
bp Judy Power; simple way to im-
prove old furn i ture by Kathy Be-
schorner. Individual demonstrations
were : two way chair by Carol Dor-
sey; refinishing by Jackie Scholl.
Team demonstrations were: 'making
a shelf by Betty Cron and Judy-
Power. The picture study was given
by Sherry Borth: The next meeting
will he July 2 at the home of Judy
Power with Kathy Beschorner as
co-hostess. ' i

Electric

Grant Twp. News
(Continued from page 3)

Mrs. Ruby McDermott and Miss
Judy Parker are attending summer
school at the University of Colorado
in Boulder.

Paul Barber had a steer struck by
lightning during the thunderstorm
last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey vis-
ited at the Victor Claussen home
Sunday evening to help Mrs. Claus-
sen celebrate her birthday. Others
present were the Leland Lantz fam-
ily, Louis and Bill Hayter, Carol
Hobbs, and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Kaiser of Lewis.

Jerry Dorsey enjoyed a wiener
roast at the recreational park with
Gary Whittaker Sunday evening to
help Gary celebrate his 14th birth-
day. After the picnic, the boys at-
tended the show.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Larscn were
Sunday evening callers at the Jens
Hollands.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mumgaard
were Sunday dinner guests at the
James Pralls in Des Moines.

Mrs. Wilbert Hoegh visited her
parents, the Chris Mumgaards, Fri-
day of last week and helped pick
strawberries.

Pvt. Marvin Roed, stationed at
Fort Knox, Ky., arrived home on
furlough Saturday evening. He is
on leave until June 26th. He flew
from Kentucky to Des Moines where
he was met by his sister, Mrs.
Clarence Crees of Des Moines and
the two of them and the Crees
children drove to Anita. Mrs. Crees
and children returned to Des Moines
on Sunday evening. Additional after-
noon guests on Sunday were the
Kenneth Roed family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Roed of Exira.

Max Campbell of Des Moines
spent several nights last week with
his sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Kuehn. Last week-
end Mr. Campbell and Mr. Kuehn
were in North Platte, Nehr., on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn visited
Sunday afternoon at the Fay Hol-
laday residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Klemish
of Des Moines arid Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Baylor of Anita returned
home Monday morning from a
weeks vacation, visiting at the Roy
Suplee home in Englewood, Colo.,
and with other relatives in Denver,
Colo. Other places of interest.visited
were Roosevelt National Park,
Berthoud Pass, Look Out Mt. Buf-
falo Bill's Grave, Red Rock Theatre,
and the Continental Divide.

A Tuesday afternoon visitor last
week at the Ray Nichols home was
Mrs. Monica Fitzgerald of Denver,
Colorado.

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mrs. Roscoe Porch and sons were
her parents, the Chris Thompsons
and her brother, Hill Thompsen.

Sunday dinner guests at the Faye
Holladays were their daughter and
family, the Gail Harrisons, also Mrs.
Holladay's mother, Mrs. C h r i s
Young of Atlantic, who will cele-
brate her 75th birthday Friday.

The Dwight Mattheis family of
Ruthven were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Mattheis.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haworth, ac-
companied by their son and wife, the
Russell Haworths of Avoca attend-
ed the wedding Sunday at the Meth-
odist Church in Kent of their grand-
neice and cousin, Miss Joann Liv-
ingston to Eugene Hohncke.

Friday evening visitors at the Lyle
Pedersen home were Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Jessen of Exira.

» Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Roscoe
Porch, accompanied by Mrs. Niles
Blake of Atlantic and Mrs. Don
Steinbeck of Griswold, visited Ros-
coe Porch at the Veterans Hospitol
in Omaha. She reports him as get-
ting along pretty well and that he
may be able to get out of bed this
week.

Sunday dinner guests at the Ray
Nichols home were Mr. and Mrs.
Dell Hadley of Mt. Etna, and after-
noon guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Hall and Wilma Sharon of Omaha.

Mrs. Edwin Scholl and children,
Caroline and Richard, visited Sun-
day afternoon with her father
George Anderson of Atlantic.

The Misses Bonnie and Darlene
Weaver of Grant have been visiting
their aunt and uncle, the Wesley
Johnsons, for a week. On Sunday,
their mother and brother, Mrs. De-
lores Weaver, and Valley, were din-
ner guests of the Johnsons, and the
children then returned home with
their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols ami
sons, Gary and Royce were Sunday
dinner gues,ts of the Paul Krause:
and from Spirit Lake, Francis
Krause.

Wayne Pedersen was a Saturday
night caller at Jhe Lyle Pedersens.

Mr. .arid Mrs. .Weslty Johnson
were Sunday evening callers at the
Howard Johnsons, •

The O. T. O. Club met-Wednes-
day, June llth, at the home of Mrs.
Albert Haworth. There were two
guests, Mrs. Merlyn Hasrard and
grandson, Steven Paulsen. Roll call
was "What we hail for dinner." Mrs.
Haworth put on a contest which was
wmi by Mrs. Max Lang. Mrs. Verle
Adams won the door prize. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. Ken-
neth Rocil in July.

Mrs H. L. Netz, and Gene Sund-
ernian of Lyman were Sunday call-
ers l i t I lie Verl Adams home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Pedersen and
son called on her parents, the Em-
mert Zaigcrs of Brayton, on Sunday
afternoon. Later on in the afternoon
they called on his parents, the Nels
1'cderscns.

Rritcc Al f f has been visiting his
grandparents, the Albert Claussens
at Jefferson. Howard Alff has been
visi t ing his aunt and uncle, the Or-
vil le Krakaus at Boxholm, and
Nancy and Connie Alff have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack Large in
DCS Moines. On Sunday, their par-
en t s , the Henry Al f f s drove to Jef-
ferson, and the children all returned
home with them.

A surprise birthday party was
held on Harold Scholl Saturday eve-
ning at his home. Present were Mr.
ami Mrs. Roy Scholl, and the Gene
Kopp and Edwin Scholl families;
from Adair, the Mrs. Boyd Falcon-
er family and Mr. and Mrs. George
Scarlett and son : from Lyman, the
Fred Martin family; from Lewis,
the Jake Martin family, and from
Atlantic, the Marion Perdue family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufman
and Max and Janice were Thursday
evening supper guests at the Lester
Suplees.

The William Aupperle family were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of her parents, the Lee Ruths at
Greenfiely.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scholl and
Mrj. Frances Kopp were Sunday
evening supper guests at the Gene
Kopps.

The Harry Kaufmann family were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
home of .her mother, Mrs. Alma
Mprtenscn. Also present were the
Charles Mortensen family of At-
lantic.

Mrs. William Shaffer and three
children of Davenport are spending
a week here visiting the Ed. Carl-
tons.

The Gahlon Goon fomily visited
Sunday afternoon at the Dallas
Hannas at Menlo.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn' visi-
ted Saturday night at the Ed Carl-
tons.

Mrs. Eugene Carr and Marylc of
Des Moines visited over the week-
end with her parents, the Fred
Wohllebers and attended the funer-
als of Marinns Jensen and Louis
pieper.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Scholl were
Sunday evening visitors at the Ed
Carltons.

CAPITOL HU.
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

BONUS PAYMENTS
State officials estimate that pay-

ment of the bonus to Iowa veterans
of the Korean war can begin about
Sept. 1. The date is three weeks
ahead of an earlier target date, and
there were some anticipating the
payments might not be made until
after the November elections.

It is expected that most of the
bonuses will be paid within six
months after payments start.

About 95,000 to 100,000 lowans arc
expected to be eligible to receive
these payments which will range up
to a maximum of $500.

Vets of the Korean conflict will
be paid at the rate of $10 per month
for domestic service, and $12.50
monthly for foreign service between
June 27, 1950 and July 27, 1953.

NEW OFFICERS
Regardless of the outcome of the

November elections there will he
new faces in the presiding chairs in
th Iowa legislature next January.

Lt. Gov. W. H. Nicholas, presiding
officer of the senate last session,
chose to seek the GOP nomination
for governor ralhcr than another
term as lieutenant-governor. He was
defeated in this bid. Sen Alan Vest,
president pro tern of the senate, un-
successfully sought the lieutenant-
governor spot. So he'll not return
next year.

On the other side, the presiding
officer, W. L. Mooty, speaker of the
house, will seek election as lieuten-
ant-governor on the Republican
ticket, thus vacating his house seat.
His opponent will be Sen. E. J.
McManus, Democratic candidate..

Also missing from the house—in
addition to legislators who did not
seek re-election, were defeated or
are trying for senate seats — will
be the majority party floor leader in
the last session, Robert Carson. Car-
son did not seek elective office this
year. .

NEW TAX PLAN
State officials have taken steps

to recover income tax payments
from residents of neighboring states
earning income and wages in Iowa
firms.

Tax officials have asked 24 Coun-
cil B lu f f s firms to start withholding
tax from Nebraskans now on the
pay rolls of the Iowa firms.

State Tax Chairman Leon Miller
said the companies will be held liable
for back taxes, interest and penal-
ties on incomes of 32 employees who
are involved. One of t(iese persons,
it is reported; is~rece'fv'm'g"$SO,OOt)~a
year from Iowa business interests.

The action taken in Council
Bluffs is only the first in a series
of moves which will involve persons
on all borders who are earning in-
come and wages in Iowa while living
outside the state .officials say.

TO SEPARATE FROSH
Coe College, Cedar Rapids, will

separate its freshman students from
others in the dormitories. The Coe
board recently voted this action, it

said, as part of a movement to
raise campus standards.

ROAD WORK PROGRESSES
Iowa reduced the .utisurfaccil ,)nr.

tion of its secondary road system
by 2,000 miles last year, the hiyluV H V
commission reports.

Less than 3 per cent of the M;UC;-S
farm-to-market highway system an,|
24 per cent of other secondary n,;i,|s
are not surfaced now.

Some 14 counties have 95 per ren t
of their secondary roads improved
with a higher-type surface, e i t h e r
gravel, blacktop or concrete |i;lv.
ing.

TIMES CHANCE
There was the day when marr iage

of high school-age students w:is
mighty rare. But not so anymore
apparently.

A sociologist and a s ta te c i f i i n a |
who have been studying such th in^
report that marriage at high scl i .mi
age is becoming more widesprc.u! in
Iowa.

Lee G. Burchinal, sociologist ;il
Iowa State College, and Loren ('\\;\n.
cellor, director of the state's d i v i s j , , n
of vital statistics, have been s lmlu i ] K
marriage ages in Iowa anil t l i t . (
S. Their findings indicate a Irani
since the turn of the c e n t u r y .
toward marriage at younger age. The
high school wedding trend is m.,re
recent, however.

In 1940 about 1 per cent of t h e
men and 16 per cent of the women
in Iowa were 18 years of am1 ,,r
less. By 1956, those figures had
climbed to 7 per cent for men and
28 percent for women. These <n : i r -
riages, the study indicates, were n. , i
clopments.

INCOME TAX LAGS
Iowa income tax collections arc

presently running behind last year
Officials say this may he a resul t
of "slower and more details" |mi-
cessing of payment returns. Too.
more persons than normal paid
first-half returns, or are paying on
the installment basis. Second-halt'
taxes for 1957 are due October 31.
As of June 1, collections this year
totaled $18,054,752 compared w i t h
$23,231,017 in the same period last
year.

SCHOOL COSTS UP
Net operating costs of lowft's \\2

city school districts were more t h a n
20 per cent higher for the last school
year than they were in 1955, the
Iowa Taxpayers Association reports
Net operating costs were up 9'i
per cent over the previous year.
Largest single cost item went for
salaries which in the year just ended
were 20.4 per cent above 1955 sal-
aries.

CARE OF ELDERLY
Elderly persons should not l ive in

the homes of their children. This
is the counsel given by a Des Monies
psychiatrist at the annual I n s t i t u t e
of Nursing Home Management at
Drake University.

Dr. Herbert C. Merillat said that
for the best satisfaction of elderly
persons they should associate with
others their own age. He feels they
should live together in small groups
to obtain companionship. He saiil
most individuals who have cheerful
early lives are happy in later l ife.

Dr. Merillat is medical director of
a private hospital in Des Moines.

WANT ADS PAY!

Building a Greater Iowa

Where the Tall Corn Grows
AD America pays tribute to Iowa as the greatest corn-growing state
fa the Union. We raise 17* of all corn produced in this country .., .
for a bumper cash income of 4255,000,000.00 per year..

One of the best customers for this com and other gram is the brew-
ing industry. Each year the industry buys over $240,000,000.00 worth
of grains. That would equal 94* of the total cash corn income from
Iowa's entire crop! In brewing beer .: . the light, bright beverage of
moderation .. . com is used more than any other grain, save barley.
So we lowans can certainly say ....

.« . the Brewing Industry
helps build Iowa

STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION - IOWA DIVISION ~ 114 LIBERTY BLDtt. j»|8 iOIKEJ, IOWA

<&•'£>&-^. '̂;:: feiiiS^.lfc.;^
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for healthier sows-
bigger/ stronger litters

and plenty of milk!

35% UP Blend
Here is the real quality BOW concentrate! tl is formulated
to meet and surpass every known gestation and lactation
feed requirement ... whether your sows are on good
legume pasture, just fair pasture, or in dry lot.

10% fish solubles content Guaranteed!

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

BENTON TOWNSHIP NEWS
(continued from page 7)

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rogen of In-
dependence, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Peterson of Kansas City
stopped at the John Tawzer home
Friday on their way home from a
fishing trip in Minnesota.

Steven and Mary Beth Kennedy
took part in the Bible School pro-
gram Sunday morning following the
past two weeks of 'Bible School at
First Lutheran Church, south of
Wiota. At noon, the congregation
and guests held a pot-luck picnic
dinner, and in the afternoon games
and contests were played.

The regular meeting of the W. W.
club was held Thursday at the home
of Mrs. John Tawzer with five mem-
bers present. Roll call was answered
by "What I wish my first name
had Been." Contest winners wejre
high, Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer; low
Mrs. Norman Krough; travel prize,
Mrs. John Tawzer; and tray prize,
Mrs Glen Phillips. The next meet-
ing will be held with Mrs. Elmer
Jensen on July 3rd. _„„

Lt. and Mrs. Jim Walker and
daughters have been visiting his
parents, the Max Walkers. Lt.
Walker was recently transferred
from Greenville, Miss., where he
received jet training, to Peron Air
Fprce Base, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Kuthy from
Chicagocame on Saturday evening
to visit the Russell Edens. On Sun-
day afternoon, they resumed 'their
trip to Wichita, Kansas, to visit
Mrs. Kuthy's brother, Donald
Twarog and his wife, the former
Shirley Eden, and their daughter,
Donna. Mrs. Twarog and Donna
were expected to accompany the
Kuthys back to Iowa in a few days
to visit her parents, the Russell E-
dens.

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy expected
a visit Tuesday from her great aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Sear-
les. of Andeton, Indiana. They are
enroute to their home following a
visit to their daughter ,and family
at Kearney, Nebr.

;Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nicholson
the weekend at the home of her
parents, the Dallas Davis'es.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nelson and
daughter Cindy were entertained
at a breakfast Saturday morning at
the home of hit'uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Retz. Mr. Nelson
had just returned from Scotland
where Dale was in the air force for
four years. Additional guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Mario Nelson of Wal-
nut, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Retz of At-
lantic, and Mrs. Jack Retz and Sus-
an of Anita.

Gail Forte came by plane from his
home in Los Angles, Calif., last
weekend to visit his mother, Mrs.
Loyal Possehl, and other relatives
in this area. He came especially to
see his grandfather, Cal Darrow, who
has been in the hospital.

LOUIS PIEPER
(continued from p. I)

from out of town included Mr. and
^^r^
Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

Mrs. Chester McDonough, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen McDonough, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul McDonough, Jesse Mc-
Uonough, Mrs. Keg Wright of Os-
kaloosa, Mrs. David Fry of Beason,
Mrs: Margaret McDonough, Mrs.
Alice Hal Tracey, Mun Grandia of
Oskaloosa, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Newport, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Newport, Clint Shaw of New Sha-
ron, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hosfield and
sons Lyle, Lloyd, and George of
Ellston, Mr, and Mrs. Marion Wood-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Carey White,
Mrs. Harold White, Guy White of
Greenfield, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. Mayne
White of Casey, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wilson of Santa Ana, Calif., Mrs.
Paul Brahan of Los Angeles, Calif.,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pieper, the Mar-
vin and Max Pieper families, Mr.
and Mrs. Merrill Hamlin of Stuart,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson, Lor-
rene and Darlene of Ha.rlan,.Mr.
and Mrs.' Erwin Andersen of Per-
sia, Mr. and Mrs. Art Clemsen of
Braytori, Mrs. Valanda Mae Wag-
ner, Mrs. Leota Nelson of (fosey,
Mrs. Anna Christensen, M^t Ella
Morgan of Atlantic, Mrs./^Elnier
Drier of Audubon, Mrs. Eugene
Carr and son Clifford of Des Moines
and other friends from Adair, Wio-
ta, Atlantic, Exira, and Brayton.

GRANT TWP. NEWS
A family dinner was held Sunday

at the Donald Heckmans in honor of
Father's Day and the birthday of a
sister, Mrs. Charles' Horney. Guests
were the Leonard Nance family of
Adel, the Charles Horney family of
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Janss,
Mrs. Alice Neff and Guy Lindeman
of Atlantic, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Heckman of Anita.

The Donald Heckman family
went to Des Moines, where Mr.
Heckman consulted his eye doctor.
On the way home they stopped to
see Mrs. Heckman's folks, the Noah
Nances of Adel. Mrs. Nance is re-
covering from, a fall.

Mrs. Rowley Pollock and, Mrs.
Felix Scott were among those at-
tending the Anita Garden Club tour
of Amana last Thursday.

May Relief Payments
A total of 647 people in Cass

county received relief payments
during the past month, for a total of
$39,440.

Of this amount $27,645 went to 364
cases of old age assistance, for an
average-of $75.95; $898 to 12 cases
of needy blind, for an average of
$74.83; and $10,907 to 271 recipients
in 73 cases of aid to dependent chil-
dren, for an average of $149.41 per
case, or $4025 per recipient.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store

Anita, Iowa
Phone 269

Want To Get Up In The
World??
Then stop in and buy a ladder to fit your needs.
We have;

Straight ladders
Extension Ladders
Step Ladders

and the
Combination step and straight ladder
which is ideal for picking cherries.

Anita Lumber Co.
WHERE YOU'LL

BU-"
EVERYTHING TO

Saturday & Sunday

PLUS

Wednesday & Thursday

FINE FOODS
THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY SPECIALS

"The plain truth is that Americans,
as a people, have never learned to
love the land and to regard it as
an enduring resource. They have
seen it only as field exploitation and
a source of immediate1 financial re-
turn." —Dr. Hugh H. Bennett

I Open from 6 p.m. every day I »*l
except Monday.

Royal Instant

PUDDING
Briardale
Orange Pekoe
TEA TOPS for Making
1 E A Iced Tea

Tall Corn
Fresh Ground

COFFEE

3 — Pkgs.

29c
'/MbTin

39c
Per Pound

69c
Coral Liquid 22-oz. Can

SUDS for DISHES 43<
Swanson's 2
Chicken or Beef

POT PIES
Ring •**•» «a •"%-»«• fc

BOLOGNA *
Del Monte
Chunk Style

TUNA FISH

8-oz. P^gs

j59*
Pet Pound

5|r
2 — Cans

59c

Wilson's
Laurel Brand

BACON
Per Pound

594
U. S. No. 1

Red

POTATOES
10 — Pounds

494
Velveeta , 2-lb Box
CHEESE Spread V 890

Shurfine 3-ib Can

Kraft's French 8-oz. Bottle
DRESSING 270

Charmin 4 - Rolls
TOILET PAPER 350

Charmin 2 -Pkgs.
PAPER NAPKINS 250

Modess 2 - for
Sanitary Napkins 890

[HOIBSK

ROYAL GELATIN — Buy 6 Packages — Send in Box Tops and
get Coupon for 6 FREE PACKAGES

LANTZ & JENSEN
Anita, Iowa —s—

STEAKS CMI

*::

Baseball
1" :

BOYS'AND GIRLS'GAMES
Friday, June 20 - Midgets: Anita at Elk Horn

Sunday, June 22 - Girls at Fontanelle: 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 22 - Midgets: Adair at Anita
t.

(tentative for afternoon)

Tuesday, June 24 - Midgets: Atlantic at Anita

Get Behind These Youngsters and Support Our Summer
Community. Athletic Program by ATTENDING H

» • ' -
ThU Adrertuttneat U Sponsored by the

following Anita Butinett Hoiuei

Anita Auction Co.

Anita Cleaners

Anita Lumber Co.

Anita Oil Co.

Anita State Bank

Anita Theatre

Anita Tribune

Behnken Motor Co.

Bob's Produce

Bonnesens 5-10
Burke Bros.

Cameron Body Shop
Chadwfck Imp.

Chapman's Texaco Service
Cotte* Bar

Dement Impl. Co.

Deinen| Realty Co.

Let Eddy, Clethier

Elizabeth's Cafe

Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Haszard Oil Co.

Jewett Grain and Coal

Krasne's

Lantz and Jensen

Millards Machine and Blacksmith
Dr. E. J. Osen

Rasmussen Hatchery

The Redwood
Reed's Tavern
O. W. Shaffer and Son
Simon's "66"

Town and Country Ins.
West Iowa Telephone Company

Midget Schedule
Anita 7, Griswold 0
Anita 3, Audubon 9
Anita 11, Marne 7
Anita 14, Exira 2

June 13 Adair at Anita
June 17 Exira at Anita
June 20 Anita at Elk Horn
June 24 Atlantic at Anita
June 27 Anita at Griswold
July 1 Audubon at Anita
July 8 Anita'at Marnc
July H Anita at Adaii
July IS Anita at Exira
July 18 Elk Horn at Anit*
July 22 Anita at Atlanta

P«rk Schedule

7:30 - 10:00 Basketball
Monday through Friday

2:30 - 4:30 Midget _„
ball, Monday, Wedneidiy
and Friday i-f

3i :00 Girls Softball. Tue|d«
and Thursday "

1:00- PeeWses Tuesday and
Thursday ,'ii, ~ "',"'



June Brides
JUNE BRIDE

Mi» Virginia Silcox

\|r -Hid Mrs. Wayne Silcox of
Oiiumwii have announced the en-
1 cmiMit and approaching marriage
I . it ,]ilU(ilrtcr Virginia to Mark

M Derniot l son of Mrs. Harold Mc-
nVrmott "f' Anit:l- The weddinK is

tane,l f ' ir -^ °'clock the aftcl"P™n of Satin-day, June 21, at the
fir,! Methodis t church in Ottum-

*V,,S Silcox is a 1954 graduate
' Ottt i inwa high school, and

•° a Jan.- graduate from Iowa State
r;0'neKe. where she received a bach-
(lor n[ science degree in home ec-
onomics education. She" is a member
of Kappa Kappa Gamma social sor-

™Mr McDermott is a 1954 grad-
rak 'from the II. S. military acad-
emy at West Point, and served with
the army in Korea. He is now a
tractate student in nuclear engi-
mffinc it lnvva S|ate Colle8e« **}"
mil receive his master's degree in
KnvcmTier.

APPROACHING WEDDING
The engagement has been an-

lounced of Miss Margaret Ann
Fitchen. .laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clans Fitchcn of south of Wiota, to
A/2c John C. We'lton of Spokane,
Wash son of Mr. and Mrs. George
ffelton of Coachella, Calif. '-The
wedding will take place Sunday eve-
ping, June 22 at 7 o'clock at the
First Evangelical Lutheran Church
southeast of Wiota. All friends and
relatives arc invited to attend the
wedding and reception.

Miss Fitchen is a graduate >ot
Wiota Consolidated high school, and
attended college m Maryville.'Mo.

Wis., Alexandria, Va, and from
Iowa, Winfield, Mount Pleasant,
Anita, Waterloo, and Cedar Kapids.

The bride chose for her traveling
costume a pink dress with white
accessories. Mrs. Carlson is a 1956
graduate of Maynard High School,
and has studied for two years at'
Upper Iowa University. Mr. Carlson
is a 1950 graduate of Anita High
School, and is working for Western
Electric Area Office of DCS Moines.
He is now stationed in Fort Madi-
son, where the couple arc making
their home.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a floor-length gown
of white lace on white satin. It was
fashioned with a f i t ted bodice and
long tapered •sleeves in sculptured
lace, and featured a high neck line
and mandarin collar. The bouffant
skirt was designed wi th matching
lace in a peptum effect, on a nylon
tulle skirt. An imported silk illusion
fingertip veil 'was attached to a Ju-
liet hat, trimmed wi th seed pearls
and sequins. Her bouquet was of
white daisies with margerctte dai-
sies showering down, and her jew-
elry was pearl earrings, g i f t of the
groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Taylor and
daughters were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the Cecil Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausscn, Jo-
lene and Jimmie were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Henry Siecks at
Klkhorn. During the afternoon they
attended the twen ty - f i f th wedding
anniversary of the Mervin Taylors,
held at Wiota.

GRANT TOP.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale ChrUtentan
Anita Ph. 151R31
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Hackwell. The group also celebrated
the birthday of Frederick Christcn-
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kattenborg
and Jerry of Atlantic were Tuesday
evening visitors last week at the
Donald Jorgensons. Jerry remained
with his sister and family until Fri-
day night.

Mrs. Wilbur Heckman and Mrs.
Klmer Scholl were business callers
in Des Moines Monday.

Mrs. Mildred Young stayed over-
night Saturday at the Thomas
Youngs and was a Sunday after-
noon visitor at the Manley Youngs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Kluevcr were
Saturday evening visitors at the Ce-
cil Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephenson,
Lynn and Norma were business cal-
lers in Omaha last Thursday.

Donald Dorsey had two steers
struck by l ightning during the thun-
der storm last Thursday night.

Janice Petcrseii,
Orvillc Petersens
mumps.

daughter of the
is ill with the

Mrs Kenneth Lett and daughters
Barbara, and Patty Jo, and son
Mike, and Wyoma Harrison were
last Thursday afternoon visitors of
Mrs. Dale Christensen.

Last Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Phil McCosh
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sanny of
Red Oak, Mrs. Rose Adams of At-
lantic, and Miss Lilv Dittman.

Bernard Vais, infant son of the
Joseph F. Vaises, stayed on Sunday
afternoon at the Boyd Williamson's
while his parents were gone.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Boyd Williamson home were Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Miller of Atlantic,
Wilson Kowc and Miss Blanche
Rowc of Marne and Mrs. Babe
Williamson of Wiota.

Fathers' Day dinner guests at
the Elvin Thonipsen home were the
Kenneth Lett and Tommie Christen-
sen families and Miss Betty Belle
Thompsen of Atlantic. Afternoon
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Orvillc
Wines and Mrs. Cora Wines of Stu-
art.

Ed Baker of Coon Rapids was a
visitor last Sunday evening at the
home of his daughter and family,
the Lcs Miners.

The ( irant Square Deal 4-H boys
and their parents and leader held
a picnic at the Anita Recreational
Park last Sunday afternoon. Thefe
were six families present, and after
the picnic the group made a tour
and looked at .the boys' projects.
Present were the families of Leslie
Miner, Louis Robison, Arnold In-
field, George Lund, Kenneth Pierce,
and George McUcrmott.

Miss Peggy Ticknor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Ticknor, is em-
ployed for the summer at a resort
in Colorado.

(continued on p. 6)

Sunday evening callers at the Dale
Christensen home were the Ken-
nth Lett family.

LEVER1NGTON-CARLSON
WEDDING SUHHATT" "'"

Miss Mary Ellen Leverington,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Lfverintdon of Maynard, and Gaile
L Carlson, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Carlson of Anita were married
Sunday afternoon, Jane 8, at 2:30
o'clock at the Maynard Methodist
church. The Rev. Herbert Bryant
performed the doubte-xing ceremo-
ny, assisted by the Kev. .Joan Mc-
Cullam. Mary Whitney of .Maynard,
a friend of the couple, sang "The
Lord's Prayer" and "I Love You
Truly," accompanied by Margaret
Whitney of Maynard, ateo a friend.

The church was decorated with
two baskets of orange blossoms and
peonies and two bouquets 'in gold
Yases on the altar.

Dorothy and Doris Levertngton of
Alexandria, Va., sisters of the '.bride,
served as maid of honor and '.brides-
maid respectively. They worerfUfisses
of pink lace over lavender taffeta,
waltz length, with lavender biwws iin
the back, lavender headdresses ;and
mitts of the same material a.* the
dress and trimmed in pink lace.
Their flowers were bouquets o( la-
vender and white daisies, with white
marserettc daisies showering down.

Mary Jo Bailey of Oran, Iowa,
cousin of the bride, served as flow-
er girl, anil carried pink rose petate
in a lavender basket.

Glenn Miller of Fayette was T'nS ,
bearer.

The hride's mother wore a dusty
rose lace knit, with white accessories,
and the groom's mother beige flow-
ered silk, trimmed with avacado,
with beine -accessories.

Marvin Carlson of Casey, broth-
er of the groom, served as best man,
ami Raymond ftupperle of Masse-
na, hrntlier-in-hvw of the groom,
was croomsman. Ushers were Roger
Smith of Waterloo and Duane Lar-
son of Oecorah, friends of the cou-
ple.

A reception was heVl at the May-
nard Community Hall following the
ceremony wi th 150 attending. The
serving table was decorated with
lavender satin and net bows, white
linen tablecloth, and lavender can-
dles. The heart-shaped three-tiered
«ake was decorated with lavender
tells, whi te flowers, and lavender
ribbons, with a miniature bride and
Urnom on the top.

Gladys Carlson of Anita, sister of
the (•rixuii, cut the cake, Margaret
Brnwn of Vinton poured the coffee,
""'I M r s Raymond Aupperle of
Massena served at the punch bowl.
Mr- . Rimer Miller was parlor hos-
>«s, Donna Carlson of Anita and

•Elaine Schmidt of Oelwein.were in
charge of n i f t s , and Nancy Moats of
\'"1|M, sorority sister of. the bride,
»as in charge of the guest book.

Waitresses were Judy Moyha . of
Elbdi-r, F.leanor Reavis of Elkader,
a»'l Marlnic Becker of. Maypard.
The ki lchen committee was the
Martha circle of the WSCS of the
Maynard Methodist church!'".':'."

Out-o[-t,,wn guests^ RrfcMfjtt we.re
I'oni I'inc

1HNEN-HAHN NUPTIALS
AT LUTHERAN CHURCH

Joan M. fhnen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Ihncn of south of
Wiota, and Earl A. Halm, son of
Al Hahn and Mrs. John Kolodziej
of St. Lmiis, Mo., were married Sun-
day afternoon, June 1, at 2 o'clock
at the First Evangelical Lutheran
church southeast of Wiota, with
the Rev. M. H. Brandt performing
the ceremony.

The bride wore a ballerina-length
dress of nylon and acetate lace. The
long, moulded bodice featured a
scalloped s-quare neckline in the
back, with a huge butterfly bow at
the waistline. A fingertip veil of
pure silk illusion falling from a
pearl coronation crown. She carried
a bouquet of red roses, and her
jewelry was a rhinestone necklace
and earrings, gif ts from the groom.

Jean Russell, cousin of the bride,
was matron of honor, and >vore a
turquoise ta f fe ta dress.

Mrs. Don Stef fens, the 'bride's cou-
sin, sang "O Perfect Love" and
"The Lord's Prayer," accompanied
by Karen Be'hrerids, cousin of the
bride. Harold Russell, the hride's
cousin, was }>est man, and ushers
were Don Steffens, a brother-in-
law of the bride, and Dennis and
Kenneth Kay, cousins of the bride.

Following the ceremony, a recep-
tion was held in the church social
rooms, where Mrs. Vera Sitnmerock,
sister of the groom, cut and served
the wedding cake. Dorothy Kuntx.
of Omaha and 'Mrs. William Scott
of Wall Lalce, fWtrred t*ffee' anrt
punch. Kitchen hostesses were Mrs.
Bruno Behrends,.'Mrs. Marvin Rus-
sell, Mrs. Henry 'Kay, Mrs. Walter
Ihnen, all atmts of Hie bride, and
Mrs. John LohoTf. Waitresses were
Delores Behrentls, Ramona Neines,
JoAnn lessen, and Carol Devereaux.

Betty Russell, Shirley Behrends,
and Jeanie Euken were in charge
of the gift table.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen
visi ted Thursday evening with Mrs.
James Grant at the Greenfield Hos-
pital. Mrs, Grant had submitted to
an emergency appendectomy.

Gary Duff is spending this week
with his grandparents, the Robert
Duffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor and
Janet were Friday evening visitors
at the Merrit Steeles. Ice cream
and strawberries were served during
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil McCosh visited
Wednesday afternoon of last week
at the Clrarles Henslcy home at
Kxira.

Mrs. Albert Clausscn s p e n t
Thursday a f t e r n o o n with her
daughter, Mrs. Rex Barber, who was
entertaining her neighborhood club.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff arid
Barry Duff were Sunday dinwer
guests at the Marvin Scholls.

Mrs. Cecil Taylor and Mrs. Ollic
Taylor spent Friday afternoon with
the Rev. and Mrs. C. L. TTiomas.

. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Swartz were
Friday evening visitors at Ihe
Charles Saltmarshs.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young were
dinner guests Friday at the Vere
Crisis in Greenfield.

Kenneth Jorgensoiv of Mtiscatine
was a Friday evening visitor at the
Donald Jorgensons.

The Duane Darrow family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Darrow and sons, the
Byron Bower family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Cron and Betty, held
a cooperative dinner on Father's
Day at the Ted Jensens in Massena.

Bobby Scholl stayed overnight
Saturday with his grandparents, the
Robert Duffs. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor and
Janet were Sunday dinner guests at
the Clarence Pfundhellars in Kent.

ADAIR CO. IM
and

BEREANEWS
Mr». Mauley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 H 10

Mark, Max and Terry Heckman
spent Monday with David and
Kathy Diane Young. Mark also vis-
ited with Johnnie Cams in the af t -
ernoon.

Dennis and Darwin Hansen, sons
of the Dallas Hansens, 'have been
having a siege with 'the mumps.

The Thursday before Memorial
Day, Mr, and Mrs. Phil McCosh
visited af" the George Sanny home
at Marne.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fletcher
•and Donny were "Wednesday evening
visitors last week at the Dallas Han-
sens.

Sunday night supper guests of
the Orville Petersens were Mr. and
Mrs. Elvin Petersen and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Anderson of Exira, the
Dale Young family of Elk Horn,
and Bob Krough of "Blair.

Jnne 3rd, Mrs Edwin Scholl en-
tertained at a birthday party honor-
ing the 8fh 'birthday of her son,
Richard. There were six little boys
and girls present and they spent the
afternoon playing games. Richard
received many nice gifts and among^,
them was a cowboy 'birthday cake
baked by his great-aunt, Mrs Ola
Anderson of Marne. On June 10th
Mrs Scholl entertained at another
"birthday party honoring her daugh-
ter, Caroline's l l th birthday which
ocenred on June* '8t'h. There were
e'igfrt girls present and she also re-
ceived many nice gifts. Her birth-
day cake, baked 'by her mother, was
a doll cake. The girls spent the af-
ternoon playing games.

The John Larsen family spent
Monday evening' visiting at the Or-
ville Petersens.

Mrs. Lars Christensen, Mrs. Paul
Barber, and Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
topther wi th 19 members of the
Exira Garden Club and the Exira
Ncigborhood Club took a tour last
Wednesday, June l l t h . The f i rs t
stop was in Shenandoah, then on to
Nebraska City, Nebr. Here they
toured the Morton's Pork and Bean
and Meat Factory, where each la-
dy received a sample of the beans.
Then they went through a quilted
mining jacket for men factory, also
a factory where men's western
shirts were made. They then went
through the James Brown Cave and
visited the elaborat 52 room man-
sion of the late James Morton,
Founder of Morton's salt. From
Nebraska City, they went on to
Omaha where they looked at flow-
er gardens. The group arrived home
about 7:30 in the evening.

The Elmer Schmitt family of
Marne were Sunday dinner guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joyce
McDermott. Sunday night supper
guests were the Bob Hockom fam-
ily of Atlantic.

The William Aupperle family
were Sunday "evening callers at the
home of his parents, the Roy Anp-
pcrles.

Mrs. George Scarlett was a Mon-
day visitor at the home of her par-
ents, the Roy Scholls.

Miss Judy Miner, accompanied by
her grandmother, Mrs. Ed Baker of
Coon Rapids drove to Brighton,
Colo., last week. Mrs. Baker is visit-
ing relatives there, and Judy
planned to enroll at the University
of Colorado at Boulder for summer

cal Education and attends Simpson
College at Indianola.

Miss Donna Enfield, a 1958 grad-
uate, is now employed in Des
Moines, and spent the weekend vis-
iting her parents, the Arnold En-
fields.

»»•»••«»»« MO n •«»•>>•»
BEREA BUSY BEES FICNIC

The Berea Busy Bees -club held
•their annual picnic for the club
members and their families : lit the
Kcereation Park in Anita 'Wednes-
day -everting, June 11. There were
•seven members and their families
present. 'Secret Pal Gifts were re-
ceived by Mrs. Andy Thiele, Mrs.
Richard Neighbors, and Mrs. Man-
ley "Young. 'Those present were : Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Taylor and Janet,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh,
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Darrow and family, Mr. and Mrs.
William Steete and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Ed Dai-row and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Robert Duff and Nancy
Mae Schdll, -and Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
rit Steele -and Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
iand Ricky Lee were Sunday dinner
guests at ttie Herman Neighbors
home at Red Oak.

Mr. and Mr«. Leland Taylor and
Janet were Monday evening visitors
at the Cecil Taylors. Ice cream and
fresh strawberries were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Clayton and
Debbie were Thursday evening vis-
itors at the Manley Youngs.

The Merrit Steele family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Allen
Hayters. -f

Terry Young, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Young underwent a tonsil-
ectomy at the Atlantic Memorial
Hospital Tuesday morning of last
week. He returned home (he next
morning and is getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hoffman of
Atlantic were Monday evening vis-
itors at the Charles Saltmarshs.

lir.W.dMrs.R,A.Caddockwere
;:«V

The Charles Saltmarsh family at-
tended a Saltmarsh family reunion
at Sunnyside Park in Atlantic Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff and
Gary Duff were Sunday evening
visitors at the Leland Taylors.

Mrs. Delbert Ehle and Kent spent
' Wednesday night and Thursday last

week at the Cecil Taylors.

Isaac Brown was released from
Atlantic Memorial Hospital Mon-
day, where he has been a patient for
a week and a half suffering from a
mild heart attack. He is improving
rapidly and will have to go back to
(he hospital twice a week for check
ups for the next several weeks.

Cecil Taylor and Mrs. Ollie Tay-
lor were dinner guests Wednesday
of last 'week at the Keith Taylors in
Fontanelle.

Miss 'Linda Brown of Des Moines
drove 1o Atlantic Tuesday afternoon
last wedk to visit with her father,
Isaac Brown at the hospital there.

Mr. artd Mrs. Wilbur Heckman
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Fal-
coner and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Fletcher and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Scholl and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Arllutr Duff, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Miller and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Al Sullivan and daughter held a
fish fry at the Anita Park Sunday
evening.

Miss Ermine Brown was a din-
ner guest of Mrs. Hansine Johnson
at Young's Cafe in Atlantic Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Boyd Williamson and
sons, Harvey and Jimmie, were Fri-
day night snpper guests at the Jay
Klines.

Saturday evening callers at the
Dale Christensens were Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Christensen and Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Williamson and sons
They helped the Christensen's son,
Frederick, celebrate his 12th birth-
day. Mrs. Martin Christensen
brought her grandson a decorated
birthday cake, complete with 12
candles. Ice cream and cake were
served at a fate hour.

Miss Betty Belle Thompsen, a
nurse at the Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital, is spending a week's vacation
with her parents the Elvin Thomp-
sens.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE
The Friendly Circle Club met on

Thursday, June 12th at the home of
Mrs. Rex Barber with eight mem-
bers present, and four guests, Mrs.
Frank Barber, Mrs. Ola Dorsey,
Mrs. Albert Claussen, and Mrs.
Howard Gregcrsen Roll call was
answered with "Where I'd like to go
on my vacation this year." Contests
put on by Mrs. Paul Barber were
won by Mrs. Melvin Cooley, Mrs.
Albert Claussen, Mrs. Howard Gre-
gersen, Mrs. Ola Dorsey, and Mrs.
Lars Christensen. The next meet-
ing will be in two weeks, on June
23th, at the home of Mrs. Lars
Christensen.

A Father's Day dinner was held
at the Martin Christensen home Sun-
day. Present were his three children,
Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen, Bob,
Danny, Tommy and Janice; Mr. and
Mrs Harold Kuchel of Walnut; Mr.
and Mrs. Dale . Christensen, and
Fred, Steve, Frank and Max; Mr.
and Mrs. James Larsen, and Dale

Mrs. Ray Schellenberg and her
mother, Mrs. Ruby Tayler of Oak-
land visited relatives in Kansas
City, Mo., last week.

Used Cars
1956

CHEVROLET 4-DR.
Radio, Heater, Power-
flide. One owner - It's
Perfect

1954
CHEVROLET, 4-DR.

A real nice car. Come in
and see it.

1952
CHEVROLET, 2-DR.

Powerglide - One owner
Real Clean

NEED-A-2nd CAR?

CHECK THESE
-BUYS-

1950 CHEV. 2-DR.
1950 PLY. 4-DR.

1948 CHEV. 2-DR.
1947 CHEV. 2-DR.

Good - Cheap
Transportation

IT PAYS TO KNOW
YOUR DEALER

OUR GUARANTEE
MEANS SOMETHING

We Trade— :— We Finance

O.W. Shaffer & Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 Anita

COURT SALE
Mrs. Martha Dorale Home

ANITA, IOWA

Court Room, Court House
ATLANTIC, IOWA

Friday, June 27,1958
2:OOP.M.
S«t or OJI

MRS. ROWLEY POLLOCK
R.F.D., Anita, Iowa

MR. CHARLES E. WALKER
Anita, Iowa

MUW

Cass County Chapter
American Red Cross

ANNUAL MEETING
Wed., July 2,1958-6:30 p.m.

VAN'S CHATANRCHEW
Clupta

Mr
pwr

* «rf«l to attaad. fVM* »tto«#M «9 «rdw torn
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News about Town
Anita Supplies Power
to Wiota Monday

The Tnwn of Anita took on an
extra power job Monday, when it
supplied the neighboring town of
Wiota wi th electric service. Moving
0( power lines near Adair, in con-
nection with the building of High-
way »>. cut off the normal service
of Iowa Light and Power, upon
which Anita has also been depending
unti l recently for day time electrici-
ty.

Receives "Straight As"
Kay Walker, 15-year-old grand-

daughter of Mrs. Vernie Jewett, was
the only one of 900 pupils in her
Kansas City, Kans., high school to
have all A's in her school work this
past year. She has just finished 9th
grade.

Mrv Merwyn Walker and her two
daughters , Kay and Linda, visited
Mrs. Jewet t here last week.

Postponed
the Father-San banquet scheduled

i,,r tonight at the Anita Congrega-
liunal church has been postponed
i n d e f i n i t e l y because of a conflict
with other events.

Mcrlyn Chadwick', son of the Her-
bert Giiidwick, escaped serious in-
jury last week when a gas water
heater which he was lighting ex-
ploded, burning his face, at the
home of his aunt and uncle, the
John Smiths, near Eyota, Minn.,
where he is working on the farm
this summer. He reports he is get-
ting along all right, and his face
just .looks aSf if he had a severe sun-
.burn. - '

RECEIVES AWARD
Myron Enfield, son of Mrs. Ella

fc-nfield, received a Law Club Con-
testant plaque at the University of
Iowa commencement exercises Fri-
day. A third-year law student, he
received the honor for participation
in Junior Arguments.

Eddie Davis returned Saturday
from Jennie Edmunson hospital in
Council Bluffs, which he entered
the previous Monday for observa-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Fejfar are the
parents of their first child, a boy
named Byron Charles, born June 11
at Iowa Falls. He weighed 8%
pounds. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Lindblom of Anita and
Mr. and Mrs. James Fejfar of Yank-
ton, S.D., and great grandparents
are the Oscar Lindbloms of Anita.
Mrs. Glen Lindblom went to Cedar
Kails Sunday to meet her new grand-

Mrs. J. N. Potter attended the
Drake University Institute .of Nurs-
ing Homes last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Potter at-
tended the 50th anniversary of Mr.
Potter's graduating class at the Un-
iversity of Iowa in Iowa City Fri-
day. He received his A. B. in liberal
arts in 1908 and his M.A. from the
same institution in 1913.

TOM SALMON GETS
ATHLETIC HONORS

Tom Salmon, former Anita High
School athletic standout, is among
the 40 Mount Union College athletes
at Alliance, Ohio, who won varsity
awards following the 1958 spring
sports campaign.

Salmon, who saw action as util-
ity infielder in 9 games, received his
first baseball letter. A member of
the 1956 and 1957 .teams as well, the
husky junior has appeared in a to-
tal of 16 games for Mount Union.

He won football numerals in 19-
55 as a fullback, lettered in 1956
as a guard, and then moved back to
fullback and lettered for the second
time this past season.

Salmon was also active in campus
affairs. He served ns an officer of
the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity and

as president of his freshman and
junior classes. He was treasurer of
the sophomore class.

Although he has one year of eli-
gibility left at Mount Union, Sal-
mon will attend, Ohio State Univers-
ity this fall to start his studies in
dental school.

COMPLETES RECRUIT
TRAINING

Galen W. Scholl, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Scholl completed recruit
training May 29 at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego,
Calif., according to a news release
from the navy.

The 11-week course included in-
struction in all basic military sub-
jects and the firing of all basic in-
fantry weapons.

The Bill Shaffer family of Daven-
port visited her over the week-
end, Mrs. Shaffer and the children
remaining for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvyn Horsey arc
the parents of a daughter, Betty
Sue, born at A :40 o'clock Monday
afternoon at At lan t i c Memorial hos-
pital. She weighed 5 pounds, I I
ounces. Grandparents are Mrs. Don-
ald Chadwick and Mr. and Mrs.
Lcsile Dorsey. Great grandparents
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are Mr. and Mrs. H.J. Chadwick,
Mrs. Sue Bell, Mrs. Ola Dorsey, and
Mr. Kcarns of Adair.

C. N. Hofmeistcr of Prcscott,
visited his twin brother, Lawrence,
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Hofmeistcr
and two daughters of 1521-63rd St.

J3es Moincs, visited in the parental
Kftwrencc Hofmcister home over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Brownsbcrgcr
Teresa. aMtf Miss Avis, of Omaha,
were week end visitors at the home
of Ed Brownsbergcr, Sr.

Miss Judy Rrownsberger, who is
is employed with the Robert S.
Rosenbergs of DCS Moincs, ac-

companied them to Chicago for a
weeks vacation. They made the trip
by air, and palnned to leave Tues-
day.

Mrs. Raymond Bates of DCS Moincs
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Steinmetz
of Anita. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coop-
er of Anita are the great grandpar-
ents, and this is their llth great-
grandchild. Mrs. Steinmetz planned
to leave Monday evening to spend a
few days in DCS Moincs with her
daughter and new granddaughter.

MANY VISITORS
A new baby pony arrived Sunday

to Drcxel Chadwick's Shetland mare
and the new baby has been visited
by half the children of Anita. Drex-
el estimated it weighed about 20
pounds.

Mrs. Katie McCord of Brooking?,
S. D., is visiting her sister-in-law,
Mrs Guy Steinmetz.

The Earl Kndgcrs family of Wash-
burn, S. D., arc visti ing Mrs. Mrytlc
Bowcn and Hugh Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Bales of DCS
Moincs are the parents of a daugh-
ter, their first child, Kathleen Rac,
born June 11 at Des Moines General
hospital. She weighed 7 pounds, 4
ounces. Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. C. K. Kirkpatrick and J. B.
Wasson of Reasnor were Friday
guests at the David Ash home to
help their grandniece, Debbie Ash,
celebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Miller and
daughter l e f t Monday from Atlantic
to return to their home in Verdun,
France, following a month's visit
in the parental Harley Miller home
here.

GRADUATES AT AMES
Russell Wilson, son of Mrs. Gold-

ie Wilson, received his B.S. degree
in Industrial Education, at the Cen-
tennial Convocation at Iowa State
College in Ames Saturday.

Miss Elsie Barnes, of Des Moines
who had been helping'out with the
work at the home of her brother,
Rev F. (',. Barnes ,left for Des
Moines on Saturday.

ON STUDENT COUNCIL
Geraldine Robinson, sophomore

teacher-training student at St.
John'5 Lutheran College, Winfield,
Kansas, and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Robinson as one of
nine representatives on the student
council from the sophomore class
in elections held at the end of the
school year.

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE 16 25c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE WANTED
FOR SALE '- Iriternatiph Electric WANTED - Work by high school

3S Cream Separator, Eldon Turn- girl, Janice Larsen, Phone 2 R 6.
er. Phone '6R 31 25$ 25c

FOR SALE - Bulk Cattle Spray,
$1.08 per gal. Bring your own con-
tainer. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Fletcher's Gamble Store. Anita,
Iowa 25c

FOR SALE - Homemade Rullepolse.
Miller's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE - Air Conditioners and
Window Fans. Cal's, TV Shop,
Anita, Iowa tfc

WANTED - Custom Spraying and
Baling. Merle Morgan 25p

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

WANTED - We are in the Market
for Wool Buying. Bob's Produce,
Phone 37, Anita, Iowa . . tfc

FOR SALE — Registered Angus
hull, Serviceable age. Dinkla
Bros. Massena. phone 16 on 14 25p

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned1,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers ' tfe

FuTSALE - Bathroom fnttares,
water systems, and a complete
line of pipe and fittings. Gambles
Store, Anita, Iowa tfc

WANTED - more premium egg
customers. Get extra money out
of those eggs. For more details
see Rasmussen Hatchery 6c

i ,>.,
WANTED -v People to*.Hy our

home made" FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE, On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Six room house

in Massena, also six room farrnr
house. 16oj»14 Massena 2Sp

Electronic ServiqM$en|l
Television, Anlpa/ftcfiti* and
Delivery. ReedV.tV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

Cal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
of televisoins and radios Phone
office 7, home 235. Cal Blue tfc

___ '•'

ARTIFICIAL .BREEDING. ow
Breeders Co-b». francls SymondSj
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita. Iowa

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
my Residence. Howard Dove.

79 tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
I wish to thank all those who

sent me cards and visited me while
I was a patient at Jennie Edmunson'
hospital, and who" have done many
acts o£ kjpdness i,pr me sinctemy

, 2Sc

FOUND
- Currency in Anita. Own-

er may have same by identifying
•»><1 paying for this ad. Wesley
Johnson. 2Sc

FEDERAL
LAND BANK

lo»n»,for any WM,
Buy" land, nuiu

A QZ
<% ' t/
^

finance debt*. 3~ "B. L, B*»tden
Sec'y-Treai., National Farm
L°»n Aviation, Atlantic, Iowa,
Phone 4M. }

, . I wisn^to tfiank.Dr. Needles, Df,
: %Ruer>the nurses at Atlantic.Me-
morial hospital, and all those who
sent me cards and gifts while I
was in the hospital and since 1 have
returned home.

Twila Christensen 25c

We wish to thank the Anita E-
mergency Wagon for their services
in taking Mr. Ouinn :'° the hospital.
Your assistance was appreciated.

Belts and Beer Construction Co.,
Adair, Iowa - 25c

We wish to thank the many
friends and relatives who sent cards
and flowers and performed other
acts of thoughtfulness to us in our
time of bereavement^ Your many
kindnesses will never be forgotten.
The Children of Marinus Jensen 2Sc

We <ti«mt to thank all those that
helped out at the tkne of our ac-
cident. Special thanks to the Emer-
gency Squad and to Art Schtrm for.
the use of his car.

Marvin, Nonna, Nancymae, and
Bobby SchoO. 23p,

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT. JUNE 19-20-21

THE RICHEST AND FINEST ICE CREAM IN THE MIDDLE WEST

BIG DIPPER
VANILLA HALF

CHOCOLATE GAL.
OR CARTON

STRAWBERRY 69<
SHURFRESH OR HOMESTEAD

OLEO
POUND CARTON

194

GERBER'S CHOPPED
ALL VEGETABLES AND FRUIT

BABY FOOD REGULAR
SIZE
CAN

R6YAL INSTANT

PUDDING2 19<
KOOL-AID

ALL FLAVORS

SIX PKGS. LIMIT PLEASE

GOOCH'S BEST

FLOUR FIVE
POUND

BAG

KRAFT'S

MIRACLE
WHIP

QT. JAR

47c
KRAFT'S

YELYEETA
CHEESE SPREAD

TWO-POUND BOX

79

EVERYONE LOVES BACON & TOMATO SANDWICHES

FREE
TUBE OF TOMATOES
WITH POUND OF

ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA

BACON
dUSGLASER'S

COOKED READY TO EAT WINE CURED

HAM Lb.CO<
WHOLE OR HALF «/ A

10 TO 14 LBS. EACH

LEAN JUICY

MINUTE
STEAKSLb

NEW RED OR WHITE

POTATOES TEN
POUND

BAG

GOLDEN RIPE

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

Jwz-

SQUEEZE BOttli)

VEL 22-OZ. "friil
BOTTLE •"

TOWN PRIDE ICE CRKAM

cwI*
TAYLORS WHOLE VACtJUM PACKED

SWEET
POTATOES



this is Soil and Water
Conservation Week

Ions
on 11
level
The

,-npERATlON IS KEY TO
SGRESS IN IOWA SOIL
gJSJERVATION

r,| amount of soil conser-
?,„ ;< now being carried out in

, ' wil l ' prospects of even great-
.-nniplishnients in the years a-

" Tit Iris hcen reported today by
S« of agencies for farm con-

..-,„, work in the state.
!7l',cv declared that Iowa's nation-

'-con'iized leadership in the
S i"(l water conservation field has
Ihed to a great extent from the
r working relationship which has
iLr l>cei. fostered and maintained

.•[immunity, county and state
|,v ilicse official agencies;
.'ricultural Stabilization and

, ,,,'v-ilion agency (ASC). The
£il Conservation Service (SCS),
1 S ine Soil Conservation Com-
„,*!«, .mcl the county soil conser-
vation districts.

VValcr-lied devolopment projects
,,,u<t l.o init iated locally, and sev-
,„• have already been organized
in' low., and others are in various
daces of development.

Soil and Water conservation plan-
nine ami application continued at an
"cccleratcil place in Area 7 in 1957,

"l!" the eiiil.t districts 678 farmers
joined t'u' lrattlc a8ainst erosion a"d
land ;il'ii« "X becoming cooperators
with their Soil Conservation Dis-
, rici< in 1957.

Three hundred f i f t y two farmers
Hcvclnpeil Basic Farm Conservation
Plans wi th assistance from the
Soil Conservation Service tech-
nical, •••"signed to the districts. This
brinps the total of Basic plans tor
the Area to 5,327.

Work 1'lan development is under-
way on 1% Park Watershed in
Crawford District and Indian Creek
Watershed in West Pott. District.

Picayune, Mill, Mosc.uito, Blue-
pr!,,5 David and Turkey are ready
for Work Plan development.

THE BEST SECURITY IS SOIL SECURITY

were Mrs. Ed Darrow, Mrs. Charles
Tlorth, Mrs. Charles Dressier, Mrs.
I.eland Lantz, Mrs. Dale Lantz. Roll
call was an illustrated salad recipe.
Mrs. George Aggcn presided in the
absence of Mrs. Harold Simon.
1'lans for a cluh picnic were dis-
cussed. Il is to he held July 27 at
Snnnysidc. All former cluh members
are invited. Mrs. Clary Simon had
contests. Mrs. Lylc Scholl and Mrs.
(ieorKc AgKcn were winnrs. Mrs.
Hale Lantz received the lucky tray
prize. Mrs. Harrow received the
guest prize. Mrs. Dale Schaaf wil l he
t l i o June 26 hostess.

Th* Anita tribune, Anita, Iowa JUNE 19, 1958

Miss Rugy Simon of Denver,
Colo., arrived Saturday for a 'two

week vacation. She is visiting her
mother , Mrs. Mahlc Simon. She
visited Monday at the Harold Si-
mon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
were in Omaha Saturday.

Simon

Last Monday Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
Inir Cramer of Kcota visi ted at the
home of her sister and hushand,
lU'rnard Hmichins.

The Ted Hanscns were picnic din-
ner quests Thursday of Mr. and
Mrs Clyde Luttrell at Union Park in
DCS Moines. Myrtle Krogh of DCS
Moincs was also a RUest. After din-
ner diversion included motor boat
riding and fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wahlert
were in Council F i lu f f s Monday.
Mr, Wahlert returned for a check
up following the surgery he had
early this spring. He is much im-
proved in health.

A week ago Sunday, the George
Millers and Miss Norma Ann Mil-
ler, who was home for the week end,
visilccl in Marengn at the C". E.
Klein home. The Millers daughter
iii-law, Mrs. Charles Miller and her
baby son are living at the parental
Klein home. The . (icorge Millers
look t l i e i r daughter to Marslialltown
before re turn ing home.

Sunday evening supper guests at
the Bill Wahlert home were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wahlert and Ray and
Rex Rathman.

The Dewey Ohms family attended
the graduation ceremonies ae Ames
on Saturday at , which time his
brother Max received his Bachelor
of Science degree. He also received
his commission of 2nd Lt. in the
air force.

The Oluns family visited b r ie f ly
at the home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Harrv Gibson in DCS Moincs.
Nancy Ohms is spending a weeks
vacation with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gibson.

of Sioux City were Sunday visitors
at the Dallas Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Karwal of
rixira were Tuesday evening visitors
of the Kusscll Edcns.

The Donald Tawzcr family of
Mindcu were Sunday guests of his
parents, the John Taw/crs.

Last Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Eden and Larry, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Krogh and Duanc Rocd were
in DCS Moines where several of the
group had their eye glasses ad-
justed.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Higgins and
two daughters of Palo Alto, Calif,
and Mr. Higjjins' mother, Mrs. Myr-
tle Higgins of Council Bluffs, were
Monday visitors of the John Tawz-
ers. Mrs. Walter Higgins is a niece
of John Tawzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Uusscll Eden and
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Kloppenbcrg
were Sunday night supper guests of
the Dale Kroghs.

LOAN RATES ON
1958 CASS OATS
600; WHEAT, $1.89

IOWANS START 2.080 FARM
CONSERVATION PLANS IN
FIVE MONTHS

Farmers in Iowa's 100 soil conser , .. ~ - »cr-,~ - -..
nfcn districts have developed and of the County ASC Committee.

The price support or loan rates
for oats and wheat produced in Cass
County in 1958 were announced this
week by J. C. Winston Chairman

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrt. Ted H»*en
Anita Ph. 3R2

started to apply about 2,000 soil and
water conservation farm plans this
year, according to Deputy State
Conservationist R. A. Wilcox of the
Soil Conservation Service. This fig-
ure is (or the period from Jan. 1
to the beginning of Soil Conserva-
tion Week.

The 2,000 new conservation plans
hrinK the total for Iowa to more
than 44,000. "This accomplishment of
Iowa farmers is of special signifi-
cance in connection with Soil Con-
servation Week," Wilcox said. "It.
means that our vital land resources
on these farms are protected from
depletion and erosion."

"Iowa is one of the foremost
states in total conservation achieve-
ment," Wilcox said. "More than 64.-
000 farmers are cooperating with
their soil conservation district by
applying complete conservation plans
for practices leading to the develop-
ment of complete plans."

Terracing is one of Iowa's most
important soil conservation prac-
tices according to Wilcox. The 32,-
600 miles constructed to date pro-

The oats rate will be 60 cents per
bushel for grain grading No. 3. The
wheat rate will be $1.89 per bushel
for No. 1 grain.

The 1958 oats rate for this coun-
ty is the same as for the 1957 crop,
but the wheat rate is 22 cents lower
than for 1957.

Only wheat produced in com-
pliance with the wheat acreage al-
lotment program will be eligible for
price support. Compliance with acre-
age allotment programs is not re-
quired to qualify for price support
on oats.

As in past years, price support
on oats and wheat will be made
available to producers through loans
and purchase agreements, from
harvest time until next January 31.
Loans and purchase agreements on
wheat will mature next March 31
and those on oats on next April 30.

A total of 8290 bushels of oats and
2300 bushels of wheat were placed
under price support in Cass County
last year.

So far, oats and wheat are the

by-county loan rates have been an-
nounced. However, the national

tect about 400,000 acres of crop only 1958 grains for which^ county-
land. • . . . . _ . . _

Nearly all farm conservation plans
specify grassed waterways to pre-
vent gullying in natural . draws.
"Nearly 100,000 acres of grassed
waterways have been constructed to
date on Iowa -farms," Wilcox said.

SILVER THREAD CLUB
The Silver Thread club met with

Mrs'. Bernard Houchin on June 10th
with 10 members and five guests,
present Guests were Mrs. Leland
Lantz, Mrs. Howard Cissible, Mrs.
Ralph Nichols, Mrs. Norman Paul-
son and Mrs. Slezak. Roll call was
answered with "Something I've al-
ways wanted."

Mrs. Cecil Taylor had the enter-
tainment, Traveling Kitchen Bingo,
won by Mrs. -Fay Holiday, Mrs.
Nichols, Mrs. Lantz, Mrs. Dan Tier-
ney and Mrs. Merlyn Hansen. '•

Mrs. Lantz received the Lucky
tray prize- and Mrs: -Panlson the
guest prize.

Mrs. Glynn and Mrs. Walter
Clayton received gifts from their
secret pals.

Members brought gifts for a
Sunshine Basket for Mrs. Gordan
Westphal who is in the hospital.

Mrs. Walter Glynn will be hostess
to the club July 17th. Roll call will
be "Favorite Cold Drink."

Miss Janet Hansen of Conrad,
Iowa is visiting at the Merlyn Han-
sen home.

Jeffrey Camp is visiting his grand-
parents, the Edvald Jorgensens. His
parents, the Jack Camps of Atlantic,

have been announced for 1958 and
the different between them and the
national average rates for 1957 in-
dicate possible changes in county

Soil Conservation Service techni- ratesi for this year. The 1958 national
nans assigned to soil conservation average rates, compared with those
districts have helped .plan and su-
pervise the installation of nearly 19,-
000 farms ponds for livestock water,
erosion control and other uses.

Other conservation accomplish-
ments include more than 255,000
acres of strip cropping, 364,000 rods
of hedgerow plantings and nearly
31,000 acres of wildlife areas.

Farmers have built more than 46,-
CflO water-control structures, ac.-

average rates for other commodities visited here Sunday evening, and he

for 1957, follow:
Corn — Compliance corn, mini-

mum of $1.36 per bushel, or 4 cents
under the final figure for 1957. The
1958 minium is based on parity as
of April 1. 1958, but if parity is high-
er at the start of the marketing year

remained for a longer time.

The Edvald Jorgensens were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Howard Gissibls.

Steven Harris has returned home
from Blackhawk Lake, where he va-
cationed with Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Anderson of Exira.

cording to Wilcox. Some of' these .jation-at the start of the marketing
structures lower water-safety, sorne year..
are for water storage, and,"others Barley — 93 cents per bushel, or 2
detain water temporarily to -reduce cen(j ]ess thaft for 1957

Ryc _ $1.10 per bushel, or 8 cents
less than for 1957.

Grain Sorghum — $1.83 per bun-

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Harris re-
turned Tuesday of last week from

beginning October 1, 1958, the rate a fishing trip to Cass Lake, Minn.
will be increased. The 1957 minimum ——-

• - • - • - • • Mr and Mrs. Byron Harris a n d
Wanda were weekend
Bob Pratts in Clarinda.

Henry Lentfer who had made his
home for the past three years wi th
his daughter and husband, the
(ieorne Millers, was taken to Fair-
inonl, Nebraska, a week ago and
entered a nursing home there.

Another daughter and a number
of oilier relatives live nearby.

Mr. I .entfer , who wil l lie 87 in
Aiinusl, su f fe red a stroke about six
weeks ago and for a time was a
pnt ienl at the Potter nursing home
here. He is partially paralyzed.

Mrs. Miller stayed at Fairmont
for several days. She returned home
tm Wednesday of last week.

Mrs Glynn Nelson and Sondra,
Mrs. Wayne Rich, Sheryl, Carol and
Janie and Mrs. Homer Rich at-
tended a bridal shower for Miss Pat
Nelson at the home of Mrs. Elmer
Nelson Wednesday evening last
week.

Sunday afternoon the Glenn Nel-
sons and Wayne Rich families were
among those attending the wedding
ceremony at St. Paul's Lutheran
church in Atlantic for Miss Pat
Nelson and Richard Wright.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Coker of Atlan-
tic were Friday evening visitors at
the Ted Hansen home.

S. O. S. CLUB
The S. O. S. club met June 12 at

the home of Mrs. Mcarl Fay. Ten
members and four guests attended.
Guests were Mrs. Mike Lamberty,
Connie Sue Paulsen, Kay Lambert-
son and Judy Johnston.

Mrs. Ervin Anderson received the
door prize; Mrs. Fay received the
hostess gift from Mrs. Fred Uhl-
mann. Roll call was something about
the flag. The group then recited
the Pledge to the Flag. Contests by
Mrs. Edna Bailey were won by Mrs.
Kermit Bailey and Mrs. Henry
Paulsen. The July 10 meeting will
be with Mrs. Harold Ginn.

Sunday evening visitors at the
M. N. Lambertson home were Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Heckman.

Recent all-day visitors at the M.
N. Lambertson home were Mrs.
Anna J. Petersen and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Boos of Elk Horn. The
visiting ladies are sisters of Mrs.
Lambertson.

Guests at dinner on Fathers' Day
at the Henry Chapman home, at
Massena were the children and fam-
ilies, including George Nelsons and
Fred Edens from this area.

Miss Lorene Eden, nurse at Blank
Memorail Hospital, Des Moines
spent the week end with her par-
ents, the Fred Edns.

The Dewey Ohms family -attended
the wedding of Miss Sandra Win-
ther and Eldon F.rickson, at the
Hamlin Lutheran Church, Sunday
evening. Mr. Ohms and Mrs. F.riok-
son are cousins.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Earl Lantz home were the Waller
Hagcn and Dale Lantz families. The
David Lantz family of Rcdf ie ld vis-
ited Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nicholson
of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Davis and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Tommie Christcnscn -and Cheri were
picnic supper guests of the Henry
Christcnsctis Sunday evening.

Mrs. Hill Ponto and son Ronnie
from Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan,
Canada are visit ing their sister Mrs.
Dallas Davis and family, and their
f a the r Roscoc Blue in Anita.

(continued on p. 8)

Evening guests June 10 at the Ed-
vald Jorgensen home to help Hrcn-
da celebrate her Uth birthday were
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lantz, the Vcr-
ner Walters family, the Howard
Gissibls, Herluf Jeppesens, and Jack
Camps of Atlantic. Rrenda received
many gifts, and at the end of the
evening a decorated cake and sand-
wiches were served.

BENTON TOWNSffiP
NEWS

Mrs. Kcnnird Kennedy
Anita IV 6R23

The Dallas Davis family were
Monday night visitors of the Hen-
ry Christensens to celebrate the
Christensen's wedding anniversary.

On Thursday, Mrs. Kcnnard Ken-
nedy and her sister, Mrs. Ross
Warne from Atlantic drove to Oma-
ha to meet their sons, Steven Ken-
nedy and Bruce Warne, after the
boys spent the past few days visit-
ing their cousin, John Lott at York,
Nebr.

Mrs Lulu Schutt, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Schutt and Vivian Madscn all

Dance
Saturday, June 21

Sparta Orchestra
Mr. and Mrt. Wm. Eff«r»

Awt!v«rurr Due*

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avaea, Iowa

W« Will Give You

t) Prompt
• Efficient

£ Courteous

Service, on all your

Summer Needs in

GAS
•nd

GREASE

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

rhone 257 Anita, la.

rate was $1.36 but it was increased

peak flows.

TERRACES BRINC FARMERS
INTO CONSERVATION "FOLD dredweight, "or 3 cents, less than for

Terraces, contour listing and sum- jgjy
lar mechanical, soil-saving practices
are bringing more farmers into the,
soil conservation "fold", declares
Melvin ( i Blase, Agricultural Re-

Service economist stationed

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hyndman and
children. Miss Donna Hyndman,
and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Kluever
and children were Sunday guests at
a picnic dinner at the Ray Kluever
home.

On Sunday evening the Bill Hynd-
mans visited Ross Hyndman in
Anita. He had just returned from a

' a Slate College.

Soybeans — $2.09 per bushel, the
same as for 1957. .

Flaxseed - $2 78 per bushel, or 14 weeks stay at Iowa City, being thereiMaxsecu **• ' _ ...:»t. t.i» ,.,if. ii/h« unrlpru/iMit niaior
cents less than for 1957.

The 1958 support rate for compli-
orn represents 77 percent ofn e < e practices make conserva- .ance corn represents // IJ" •"•"" *" ieased at the end of 1

tvnnnmical for farmers on hil- parity, the same as for 1957. wneat

with his wife who underwent major
surgery on Friday. She is at Univer-
sity hospital and expects to be re-
leased at the end of the week.

I'aiiLj'i ntv ,!«•••— "•• ^
....̂  „,=.. ...... . is being supported th i s year at 75
hold soil and still raise percent of parity, as compared with _ arternoon' at the James Mol-

' •"" Other 193O * . . . .

hp land " lllase says. "With terraces
jld soil

to make their farming
"iH'r- i ih .ns profitable."

Hf :»lds that farmers have oli-
'o-'iM i , , soil conservation plans in
I M C I I I K I because of economic rea-
«ius These plans included hiKh-
'"riiu'i ruUuions.

Her-m-c- of these objections,. soil
f m s e r v a l i o n i s t s and researchers rc-
M a n i i i i n | conservation programs,
''>|;IM >:r. v They determined that
m ' " ' I ' " - l i ' - a l soil-saving practices
i mill d" ;i good conservation job.
^" li1-- 1'inphasis was placed on for-

"rc on terraces, contouring
"iir listing.

. ̂  '•• n-Mill, Blase says, conserva-
'""i i ' l . ,us have been developed that
""er ;i i,inner a way to cut erosion
1 '" i t<—yet maintain income by
Krowmg row ^vo^ And now in-
"easiiip; numbers of fanners - are
imding it economical to engage in
sn'l conservation

82.6 percent in 1957.
small grains and soybeans arc beintf
supported at 70 percent of parity
and flaxseed at 65 percent, the same
as in 1957 for these commodities.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Herluf Jeppsens visited Sun-
fternoon at the J

gaard home at Hamlin.

The Harold Simons were among
the dinner guests Sunday at the
Harry Barnholdt home in Wiota. •
Sunday afternoon they attended the
Mervin Taylor silver wedding ob-
servance in Wiota. Mrs. Simon as-
sisted in preparing refreshments.

The Reid Wilsons of Atlantic
were Sunday evening supper guests
at the Fred Eden home. The three
Wilson children, Roger, Mary, and
Jeffry, remained to spend a week
with their grandparents the Fred
Edens.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lantz, Mrs.
Walter Hagen and Kathy were in
Omaha Friday. Kathy consulted Dr.
Cassidy and in the near fu ture will
undergo a tonsillectomy.

a"'l

ATLANTIC; IOWA

Galen Scholl, stationed with the
Marines at San Diego, Calif., tele-
phoned his grandparents, the Fred
Scholls on Sunday, June 8 He
talked with his grandmother ,and
his parents and brother Loren who
were visitors there. He stated that
he would graduate on Thursday,
having passed the course with a
grade average of 97. He will now
be tranferred to Camp Pendleton,
Calif.

Mrs. Frances Kopp was a last
weeks caller on the Fred Scholls.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club met

Thursday at the liome of Mrs. Dale ;
Dressier. Fourteen members and

Fencing Materials •-
CREOSOTED POSTS

3'/z to 4 in. Top. Pressure Treated
«'/2 Ft Long - 70*

10 FT. WOOD BRACES (LARGE)
$1.25

STEEL POSTS
5'/2 to 6'/2 ft-83? to 95?

26 IN. MEDIUM WOVEN WIRE
$15.75 per 20-rod Roll

CORNER POSTS
6 to 7 in. Top. Extra Large

$2.50

NO. 9 WIRE-HUE. ROLLS
ANYTHING YOU NEED TO FIX A FENCE

^^

FARMERS
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Smoke & Ashes

IN .Anila
. . - i s "Have Truck; Will
I*8', » Up and down the street,,

"! «w fr*" Newton is busily
• .lumping, and sprinkling.

""*"* row .as been working
r < e n £.« into town. A few
' , „ the north all sorts of activ-
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Anita by

, but, ' sii'iickV that's just small

MUST ENROLL BY
TOMORROW FOR
SWIMMING

HISTORY HAS A WAY of re -
tng itself in odd ways, which is

nf the fascinating things about
ft Wbt" the Junior Trib editor

, lot younger and thinner than
k7i'- now she used to spend the

a her Aunt Debbie's south
a,usin Ear! worked ior

I, e county, and we always looked
rd to the day he would drag

road past our house. For one

Anita chairman, that June 27 is the
closing date for registration for the
Red Cross free lessons at Sunny-
side Pool in-Atlant ic . Mrs. Chadwick
reports that qui te a number have
registered with her to date,
with her to date.

Anita adults' and children's classes
are scheduled for Tuesdays, Thurs-

tting,

'

,, 'traveling was always better days ami Saturdays starting July
r he'd done the road. For an-

othtr thinK, we could pass the time
n( day with '»'"• all(1 mally a "me

the weather was hot Aunt
Debbie woulJ take a pitcher of lem-

he went past.ide out to him

WELL THE BLAMEDEST

1, as are those for Cumberland,
while Wiotans will get their in-
struction on Mondays Wednesdays
and Fridays.

Mrs. Paul Pcllctl, water safety
chairman for the Cass county chap-
ter, announces that all is in readi-

,„, - ._ ness for the course, with the follow-
happened. Cousin Earl now ing volunteer aides to assist the in-
for Thompsen's in Newton, stnicrors: Alice Walker, Sandra

Tompkin, Carolyn Schwartz, Mary
Jo Keith, Nikki Hartkopf, Maria
Sayre, Maurice Campbell, Nancy

pader,"*"1' Past our own home on Dryer and Patty Sue Pellett of At-
lose Hill repeatedly last week, and lantic; Mike Conn of Lewis; Jay, ,...,_ T^t and Caro, piper of Boonc who

spend their summers in Atlantic.
Election of officers will be held,

annual reports of off icers and vol-
unteer chairmen will be given, and
other business will be transacted at
the, annual meeting of • the Cass
Colfnty Chapter of the American
Red Cross, Wednesday evening,
July 2, at 6:30, at Van's Chat and
Chew.

Dewey Kuikcn, chapter chairman,
calls attention to the fact that all
contributors of $1 or more have the

w
land Thompson's have the contract
I for our town road surfacing pro-
tpm Cousin Earl, riding high on a

• our daughters, Mary and little Deb-
Ibic could dash out to the roadside
| with a pitcher pf Kool Aide.

YES, ANYONE WHO GETS real
Ibored with life has sure forgotten
Kbit interesting patterns it can
I make The Ashes are awfully fond
lot their "family" and members of
I the family are close to one another.
I Some families are that way, and
Igthers aren't. Anyway it sure has
Ibtcn grand to see a real cousin of
lours on the street's almost .anywhere

To Organize School for
Blind in Washington

Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Hatha-
way and children visited Mrs. Hath-
away's mother, Mrs. Lillian Ruggles
and other relatives here last week.
They were en route from Wilmelte,
III., where Mr. Hathaway has been

for the Blind, to Van Couver, Wash., „
where plans are underway for open-
ing a correspondence school for the
blind, which he will organize. - - -

They- plan to visit relatives in f'afl-
i fornia on the way, and took Jitn.-
mie Kuggles, eldest son of Mr. ar|d
Mrs. Edward Ruggles, with them for
the visit. Mrs. Hathaway is the for-
mer Esther Ruggles, and grew up
in this Community.

The Hadley School for the Blind
was recently the subject of a feature
story in the Chicago Tribune. The
correspondence school, said to be
the only one of its kind in the wor-
ld, has recently built a new $225,000
building, which will house the largest
Braille library in the world, ab-nu
12,000 volumes in Braille and a to-
tal of nearly 25,000 volumes. Half of
the library books circulate to blind
students in all 48 states and 42 for-
eign countries.

The school was started in 1921
by Hadley, a Chicago teacher who
had lost his sight, and now has a
staff of 20. Over 11,000 blind students
have been instructed in Braille
courses since the school started.
The services of the school are free,
and it is supported by donations
and various philanthropic funds.

THE AMERICAN WAY

^

1 \
The Power to Tax Is the Power to Destroy"

Escapes Injury in Car
Collision Sunday

Robert Boedeker escaped injury
Sunday • night when his car and

PLANNING "BANG
UP" m OF JULY

(E«l seems to work everywhere .at, .status pf members, .have a voice, m t J ...̂  „ „ . „..„
once), and to have our cousin Nora the proceedings, and arc urged to one driven by Elsie B. Pollock of
dropping in of a morning just as if attend, along with all directors, near Atlantic collided on U. S.

' ' ! - « « - - — Each one present will pay for his
own food order from the cafe menu.

Reservations arc to be made by
July 1 at the chapter headquarters
in Atlantic, by mail or telephone.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, June 23

Methodist Church will hold Bas-
ket supper honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Barnes at 7 p.m. at the Con-
gregational Church. •

Thursday July 3
.. V.F.W. meetng. 8 o'clock. V.F.W.
hall

REV.W.LHAWN
TO BE METHODIST
PASTOR HERE

Rev. and Mrs. W.L. Hawn will
move into the Anita Methodist par-
sonage July_ 2, and Mr. Hawn will
f i l l the pulpit here the following
Sunday, according to an announce-
ment made by the local church
board.

The Rev. and Mrs. R (",. Barnes
plan to- move July 2 to Hancock,
where Mr. Barnes has accepted a
position as pastor of the Methodist
church. Appointments arc being con-
firmed this week at Conference.

The Rev. Mr. Hawn has been on
Iravc of absence th i s past year from
the Conference, and has been living
in Longville, Minn.

The local'church board announces
that there will be regular Sunday .
school services here next Sunday,
at the Masonic Temple, hut there
will be i«» 11 o'clock worship ser-
vice. The services Ju ly 6 wil l be at
the Masonic Temple.

Work on the Methodist church
addition is progressing according to
schedule, but the church may not
be available for services for a couple
of months. New windows have been
put in the old church and a door
cut for the north entrance. Wire
mesh is being put up inside, in
preparation for the plasterers, and
siding is being put on.

The local congregation is having
a going away party Monday evening,
June 30, at the Anita Congregational
church for the Rev. and Mrs.
Barnes. There will be a 7 o'clock
covered dish supper, and those" at-
tending are asked to bring their own
table service.

lit hid always been, neighbors.

ALWAYS GLAD TO help pro-
fiting the life of any of our subscri-
Ibeis, we submit the following, which
I one of our subscribers read last
I well and phoned in to us. Maybe
(you've read it, maybe you've sung
lit-but not, we hope, "in the upper
I brackets."

SONGS TO SING WHILE • ,
YOU DRIVE

At 45 mph - "Highways are Hap-

At 55 - "I'm but a Stranger rjere;
| Heaven is my Home"

At 65 - "Nearer, My God, to
I Thee"
I At 75 - "When the Roll is Called
|Up Yonder, I'll be There"

At 85 - "Lord I'm Coming Home"
• • e

HAVE YOU WONDERED if
I maybe the novelty is wearing off of
1 driving too fast, and that we are all
1 slowing down a little ? Maybe we've _
I afraid of losing "points." Maybe we'
1 ire realizing at last that the manu-
facturers can make them to go
I faster than we can drive them, and
I tint no matter how much we try to
I burn up the pavement we're still
I slower than the jet planes.

• • e
TAKE THE INTEREST in ''old

I tars." Quite a lot of people around
| here are working on Model A's and

i few even on Model T's. Down in
j Florida a concern is making Ufe-
I size replicas of the "merry .Oldsmo-
Ihi le of 1901", where it is reported
1 the makers can't keep up with the

orders. The Wall Street Journal re-
'cently reported on this Oldsnipbile

building in great detail, noting that
the cars were in demand ''by nos-
talgic individuals - notably .motor
industry executives and business
men for publicity and promotion
use." " '• '

• e e , ." '
ARE WE TIRED OF speed? Do

»e want to go back to a more leis-
urely day ? Are things as widely re-
'ooveil as charcoal "grill* agB Sack
wssts part of the 'samej""b»eltwaTd
look" hy which we ,are trying- ttres-
«pe from the sqneezfc anjL ,P«3*-
wes of modern living? l^flTOCtt
»°w aging cati remember -tij%icuwft-
JIM of life In the OT^fc^fore'weV/-
had known the big deprewion, and*
tw inhuman wars. These- women •
tlimlieil into Model A's,- wearing
sl">", tight, sack dresses. And as for
Ike rooking! Men, certain men,
have u luays liked to putter at the
C'mkmj:, saying the really good
conks U L . ,C a|w;ivs men. Most of
liicni iWt -care much for the fancy
n« ki t i -h f i i stove, with all its but-
luni. l iRhts , dials, timers, clocks,
»»<! oilier gadgets that are apt to
tune oii ii^thcir hand. Seeing the
't'ft'e is apt (Q remind a man any-
U;'S of .ill Uie payment still due on
"• »"d all the other burdens which
'w the j . iy out of hrji paycheck. A.'
tuwtvi ivl u r i l l tlut-stj^ e>}9t- three fig-.1',

< < » < 1 M i - > biinulc to operate..

ATTENDS CUSTODIAN SCHOOL
Henry Wiemann, custodian at the

Anita Community School, attended
the 42-year-old Custodian Training
Program of Engineering Extension
held June 16 - 20, at the Welch
School at • the I«\va State College--
More than 300'men registered.

WINS TRACK LETTER
Charles Hornbuckle is one of

three members of the Simpson Col-
lege athletic department to win a
second letter in track. Nine letters
in track and seventeen in baseball
have been awarded at the school
this spring.

6 three miles east of Atlantic at 11 -.- .
20 o'clock.

Patrol officers reported both cars
were going east, and Mrs. Pollock
was slowing down to make a left
turn off the, highway. Officers said
the Boedeker car had passed another
vehicle following the Pollock' car
and was starting to go around the
Pollock car when the crash occurred,
The Pollock auto was struck in the
right rear and went into a ditch on'
the north side of the highway anil

' the* -fleerfeker auto- »<iriflutlit"J' 'trf a
ditch on the south side of the road.
Mrs. 'Pollock was not injured, but
damage to her 1952 Chevrolet was
about $150. Damage to Boedcker's
1957 Oldsmobile was about $1000.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Linfor attended
the annual picnic and reunion of
World War I, Hospital Evacuation
Co. 33, held at Des Moines Sunday.

FUTURE CITIZENS

Fourth of July celebration, stated
at Tribune press time that all com-
mittees are working hard and cf-
f^eiently, and he will personally
guarantee warm weather and no
rain for July 4 here. He also stated
that if the community really needed
rain next week, he would have it
sent on July 5.

Some details of Anita's celebra-
have been printed in this pa-

during the past week, and list-
of events appears elsewhere in

j. issue in, .an. advertisement,
. ta^*BF^fr&m®tK
tTiis w'e.ek for distribution in the
area. Plan to attend all or part of
the celebrat'ion, which is free ex-
cept for the dance which is the
closing feature of the entertainment.

Coach Jack lilazek states that all
youngsters 12 and under are eligi-
ble for the races during the after-
noon, and that age grouping and
types of races will be announced in
next week's paper. There will be
$10 in prizes -distributed among the
events. Classified as eligible arc
kids who were not 12 years old as
of Jan. 1..19S8.

SCBVING IN FA$' EAST
Robert C. BudS, journalist third

class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George .W. Johnson,- is serving ar
board'the heavy cruiser USS Saint
Paul operating in the Far East with
the U S. Pacific Fleet, according
to a release from .the navy.

As a result of the Navy-wide com-
petitive examinations taken in Febr
uary, he was advanced to his present
rating last month.

The Kenneth Larsen family ar-
rived Friday night from Largo, -Fla.,
for a visit n the parental Mrs.
George Jensen and Martin Larsen
homes. Mr. Larsen, who formerly
operated a service station here-, is
working as a brick layer in Largo.

Double Header
Ball at Griswold
Tomorrow Night

Anita girls' Softball team split a
pair of games this past week, beat-
ing Carson Sunday 13 to 2 and be-
ing defeated Monday by Griswold
15 to 11. Griswold had 14 runs in
the last two innings.

Tuesday night Atlantic Midgets
beat Anita 5 to 1 in a good game.

?avtlantlc had4 rtms in tbe-la^t half
of the 6th inning. Anita had -1 run
on 6 hits; Atlantic 5 runs on 8 hits.
The game, scheduled for Anita, was
played in Atlantic because of the wet
ground here.

Rained out last week was the
Elk Horn game, scheduled for Fri-
day at Elk Horn, and the Adair
game, rained out earlier in the
month and tentatively rescheduled
for last Sunday afternoon.

In the city league being played by
the PeeWccs, the Cards beat the
Yankes 7 to 2 last Thursday, and
were scheduled for play Wednesday
and Thursday of this week.

Anita girls were scheduled for a
game at Hancock last night, too late
to be reported here. PeeWees will
play tomorrow night at Griswold at
5:30, and the Midgets will .follow at
7-.30. Midgets will play Audubon here
next Tuesday and will meet Giithrie
Center in a special game Friday af-
ternoon as part of Anita's big
Fourth of July celebration at the
recreation pack.

CASS DEMOCRATS
MCQNVEtnWN
TOMORROW

The Cass County Democratic con-
vention will be held at the court
house in Atlantic tomorrow evening,
June 27, at 8:00 o'clock. The time
of the convention was changed «lrom
10:00 A.M. to enable more to at-
tend, according to Matt Mathisen,
county chairman who also stated
that all democrats, whether official
delegates or not, are invited to at-
tend the convention.

Committees appointed for the con-
vention arc: Cr«tM»ti«l«-Rtiln-P*r-
mant Organization: Le Roy Hawes,
chairman, Don Blake, Marjorie
Woolsey
Nominating Committee:

Cecil Malonc, chairman, Emert
Euken, Harold Zellmer, W. P.
Gillenwater, Louie Schtndt

RMoiutioiu:
Don Reel, chairman, Mrs. Dckothy

: Malone, Howard Rudolph, Robert
Boseck, Fred W. Ehrman,
The county central committee will

meet and organize immediately fol-
lowing the close of the convention.

At Hospital
Bob Greerilea is reported im-

proved at Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital which he entered Monday fdf
treatment of what may be Sciatic
rheumatism. Howard Coglon is

- helping Mrs. Greenlea and Connie
at Bob's Produce,

Mrs. Virgil Jensen of Vallejo,
Calif., was honored at a coffee
Tuesday morning at the Jack LaRue
home. Assisting hostess with Mrs.
LaRue was Mrs. Alfred Dement.
Guests were Mrs. Roger Eddy, Mrs.
Dallas Bonnesen, Mrs. Kenneth
Larsen, and Mrs. Elva Dortt; 'The
Jensens, former Anita residents, are
on a two-week's vacaton, visiting in
South Dakota last week and in

: Audubon this week. They plan to
leave tomorrow for their home.

Linda'!*., % Cathy Lion. 1, and'Sanira Ann,
Lower row: Roger Dale, 4 two, pf-the

"denora, 20 mo, daughter, of the Glen

M A V I U - WE'REV'-JfciL. just on' I*
"it vergi.. of finding;'.the', secret 'of ' ""
DWS, .prosperous in the. midst of

• '.';"H :i".d being happy in the midst
01 our. lancinating mechanical gad-
Bjv And maybe, if we can all get
l"',a M llour week, we will .have a
""'e time, not as much as grandpa

•d to liave working 12 ' '" ~'

^•m^i^f^^^^^^i
*&<$$& &&:&mMaim
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LOW LOW PRICES ON FENCE
MATERIALS

A wide selection in all sizes of creosote posts
and poles, woven wire, steel posts - gates.

BARB WIRE $7.25 - 80-rd. roll
BARB WIRE $8.25 - 80-rd. roll

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, lewa

Dont worry
about me...
I'm salting
away a little
lettuce
each week I >>>

HOW ABOUT YOU!

: MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

Anita State Bank

LETTERS
Stella Wilbourn is at the home of

her niece, Hallie Jacob, the former
Hallie Wilbourn at 215 north llth
St. Muskogee, Okla., Aunt Stella is
as well as can be expected and
wants .to "Thanks" her friends-.and
neighbors for all the nice things

. 4hey did for her.
She is enjoying the good fishing

here, and wants you all to know
Eastern, Okla. is a beautiful place.

Thanks again.

Dear Sir:
Harry Cate wanted me to tell you

lie was hit by an automobile. A man
backing up knocked him down and
he has been in a hospital for a
week, and a week nearly in a rest
home. He is getting along all right
and is all right mentally. He wanted
his Anita friends to know about his

. accident as he seems to think so
much of the Anita people.

Yours Truly
A friend of Harry's

high school band went boom-ta-
raing down the street and kids pa-
raded on bicycles. People turned out
to watch and shout — a little.

That night there was a big meet-
ing in the square and a pretty girl
was crowned Safety Queen and a
boy was crowned Safety King and
a man. waigtgttied up. out- of the
crowd and given a certificate for
courteous driving.

And so the big day ended and
weary committee chairmen con-
gratulated 'one another and every
one trailed home and went to bed.
Safety had been served - or, at least,
the "idea" of safety had been
served.

The next day, the town was hap-
pily back to normal with its under-
manned; under-paid traffic police x

force, its untrained teen-age drivers
its ill-kept accident records, its old-
fashioned traffic ordinances, its
poorly marked stop intersections,
its dismissed or wrist-slapping traf-
fic fines.

But it had certainly been a great
day for safety.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

ADMINISTRATRIX
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, In and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF William H. Watson, Deceased.

.No. 1251 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
•undersigned has been appointed and
has qualified as Administratrix of
•the estate of William H. Watson late
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any manner indebted to
said deceased or his estate will make
•payment to the undersigned; and
those having claims against said dc-
•ceased or his estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required for allowance and payment.

Dated this 1.1th day of lime, A.D.,
1958.

Ruby I). Watsor.
Administratrix of said estate.

By Kluever & Van Ginkel
Attorneys for said estate.

' Atlantic State Bank HnilcliinK
' Atlantic, Iowa.

pub. June 19, 26, Ju ly 3, l')S8

WANTS MORE PATROLMEN.
Iowa's commission of public safe-

ty wants more highway patrolmen
Russell Brown, the commissioner,

said he will ask the next legislature
to approve an additional 150 patrol-
men, an increase of more than 50
per cent in present strength. The
last legislature, a year ago, lipped
patrol strength from 225 to 275 men.

Brown said the additional man-
power will be needed to start per-
manent patrol of secondary (rural

-county) roads, and enforcement on
stretches of the new interstate high-
way which will be oneml t|iis fall
and next year.

St. Mary'* Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Fathar Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:09 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

mealing.

Methodist Church
F. G. Barnes, Minister

At Anita

Sunday school and cliurcli ser-
vices are being held at the Mason-
ic Temple during the time of the
construction of our church addition.

Sunday school at ten,

At Wiota

During the summer the Sunday
school will be held at 9:00, and the
church service as usual at 10:00 a.m.
Please keep this in mind and tell
others.

Christian Science Churches
The ever-availability of the heal-

ing power of the Christ, Truth will
be brought out at Christian Science
services Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon on
"Christian Science" is the Golden
Text from Isaiah (40:5) : "The glory
of the Lord shall he revealed, and
all flesh shall see it together: for
the mouth of the Lord hath spoken
it."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service.
10:OQ - Sunday School and Bible

Class
Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:00.
Church Service, 10:00.
Bible Study 3:30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

8:00 p.m.

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDRB*

CMU> WHFAIE RBCMKH nAiaM

CHILDREN'S SOCIAL
PROBLEMS NEED EARLY
ATTENTION

Physicians and dentists frequent-
ly admonish us to visit them at the
first sign of trouble. Early detection
often means an easier—and less ex-
pensive—remedy, they • say. • '

Similarly, teachers ofter feel
that special attention paid to a be-
ginning social or academic difficulty
can eliminate the need for more ex-
tended and more complicated help
later on. Parents often wish that cer-
tain undesirable habits of their
children could be nipped in the bud.

One of the problems, of course, is
in trying to tell which buds are the
ones that should be nipped. Unfor-
tunately, there do not seem to be
any hard and fast ways of telling
whether a given activity will always
represents a passing phase. The
meaning of a given incident depends
on many complicated factors in the
child's world.

Some of us have done things
which if long continued would have
led to trouble with the law; yet we
are reasonablly responsible citizens
now. Even we responsible citizens
occasionally wish that we could-
change something about ourselves,
that might have been nipped in the
bud if someone had noticed it in!
time.

Borrowing from the observations
of others can help us judge the
seriousness of a behavior; if many
normal youngsters have done it, it
may not be too far-reaching in its,
effects. Talking with teachers, Scout,
leaders, or others who see our child,
in a setting different from his home

can be helpful, since they can en-
large our perspective of the child's
life and behavior.

It can help, too, to try to under-
stand why the child behaves in a
given way, to look at what he is
trying to accomplish by his action.
Sometimes we .can help .the child
discover more effective ways of ac-
complishing his needs, and some-
times we can even help modify his
needs. And we can recognize that
some behaviors need not be a cause
of worry.

Home Cured ft Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Locker*

By Bob Hullihan
A f t e r weeks of planning, the big

day came. Main street suddenly be-
came peopled with vigorous young
men and women who went about
pinning safety badges on passersby.
They stuck safety bumper strips on
parked cars, s tuffed safety litera-
ture in windows, painted slogans on
street corners.

They dragged in the wreck of a
car in which someone had been
killed and parked it in the court
house square. At noon the mayor
turned out to give a short speech.
Whistles blew and bells rung. The
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' Your desk looks twice as neat if it has
a fresh blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

LOOKING BACKWARD IN T*I TRIBUNE FILES

•!• Anita Remembers
75 YEARS AGO

21 June 1883

" Give us a high saloon license."
"Denton & Son have erected" can-

vass awnings in front of their brick
block." The spelling of "canvass"
indicates that Sherm had his eye on
politics! Those many grandiloquent
"blocks," by the way, were each
about a quarter of a block more or
less—I suppose every big shot who
started one did expect to extend it
nil the way up the block before he
got through, but usually they
stopped with more or less of n
double building, like the "Tribune
Block" that still carries the label at
mid-century.

Miss Grace Hendricks was going
to move her millinery shop to the
corner room recently vacated by
Worthing Brothers.

J. B. Ash and his crew had put a
new bridge across Turkey Creek
next to the mill. J. B. was, as far as
we know, not a close relative to D.
F. Ash.

Sherman F. Myers was still edi-
tor of the Anita Times.

60 YEARS AGO

16 June 1898

A dollar would have bought 2,400
clothespins at Tidrick's Big Cash
Store—but who had a dollar?

Worthing Brothers had pint jelly
glasses at 304 a dozen.

A new sidewalk had been laid in
front of the Hotel Reynolds. Re-
member when Anita had hotels?

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

25 June 1908

Recently deceased was Grover
Cleveland, twice president of the
United States.

C. A. Robinson was proprietor of
the Blue Line Dray.

J. A. Irving dealt in grain and-
coal.

H. E. Boatright was the Rock Is-
land station agent.

Sherm Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune, and had replaced his
battered old Smith-Premier type-
writer with a new machine of the
same make.

47 YEARS AGO

22 Jim. 1911

„ .R.eceotljtjnarrie4 wpje Miss -Lou-
ise Wiegand, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Wiegand, and William
Roy Spence, son of Mrs. Salinda
Spence, The officiating clergyman
had been the Rev. M. Stahl, former
pastor of the Anita Methodist Epis-
copal Church.

Lattig & Crawford had ladies'
silk lisle hose, all colors, for SOv a
pair.

M. Millhollin was manager for the
Kunz Grain Co.

A newspaper to be called the Wi-
ota Record was soon to be published
by Prof. R. J. Cornell.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, and James M.
Briggs of the Anita Republican.

40 YEARS AGO

4 July ing

Anita was having a water scar-
city.

John J. Dill had recently bought
the Brockman 120 acres just south
of Anita for $20,700, it was under-
stood.
oMr. and Mrs. Glen A. Roe and
Mrs. Roe's sister, Mrs. L. K. Nich-
ols, had recently, driven to Des
Moines to visit Glen's brother,
Corp. Carroll H. Roe.

Charles. Pickford, was pastor of the''
U. E. Church, and C. N. Odell of
tl^e Church of Christ. H. P. Grinyear
was pastor of the Highland M. E.
Church, and E. A. Thomas of ihe

Anita ML E. Chorclk V\;,||,.r
(Tink) Budd was editor ,-„•'
Anita Jribiine. Keincml,,.,.)

30 YEARS AGO

21 June 1928

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hayt,-,- Wcr
the recent parents of a l,al,v Riry

Recently married' in Simk-m.J
Washington, were Miss Arl ine L
kins, daughter of Mr. and Mr,1
John C. Jenkins of Anita, ami Then
dore L. Johnson of KcllogK, Idaho

Wayne Greene was pastor ,,f ih.l
Christian Church. hc|

Leora Miars was pastor ,,f
Congregational Church.

Dr. G. M. Adair had his nffj,J
over the Citizens <State Bank I

Walter F. (Tink) Budd wa<'e(|j,or|
of the Anita Tribune. *

20 YEARS AGO

30 June 1938

Recently deceased was K , l u j n r
Sidey, 78, editor of the A.lair I 'mmtv l
Free Press at Greenfield; Iowa

Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Adair and
their daughter Gael had been recent I
Iowa City visitors of Mrs. Adair',
sister, Mrs. Lulu Gotch and Mrs
Gotch's daughter, Miss Jane Gotch! 1

Mrs. William Linfor hail recent ly
been elected president of the A m c r - 1
can Legion Auxiliary.

Butter was 2(4 a pound at Ma. 1
duff's Food Market, and W a l t e r F
(Tink) Budd was editor of th e f
Anita Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

24 June 1948

Recently married were Miss Isa-
bel Shaffer, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. George Shaffer, ami Robert j
Butler, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs
Robert Butler, Sr.

Recently were Miss Feme Lor-
raine Schlater, daughter of M r and

' Mft. Frank D. Sch'later of Anita,
and John Edward (Jack) Curry, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Curry of
Bray ton.

Oleo was 45< a pound at Maduff's
Food Market.

Coffee was 47< a pound at the
Koh & Lantz Briardale grocery.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

25 Jon* IK)

Ed L. Newton's sons had returned
to the U.S. across two oceans re-
cently. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Newton
had returned to Nevada, Iowa, from
the east coast after a European
trip; and the same weekend M/Sgt.
Emmet (Stem) Newton had arrived
in San Francisco from the Pacific
Ocean.

Harold Scholl, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Scholl, was stationed at
Ft. Leonard Wood, Missiuri.

William Harris; son of Mr. anil
Mrs. Earl Harris, had been made »
staff sergeant at March A.I ' I t ,
California.

The Long, Long Ago section of
Anita Remembers carried a le t ter
from Harry Cate, and some remi-
niscences of Anonyma. Won't some-
body else favor us, until Anonynu
can be with us agajn?

Margaret and David Ash were
Joint editors of the Tribune.

Only a Year Ago

2ft June 1957

Sherri Lewis of Dakin, Nebraska,
was to visit Anita soon.
_Carl Johnson had accepted a po-

sition as superintendent of the
Plainview. Nebraska, municipal ut i l -
ity plant. Until 1 June, he had held
the sa'me position at the Anita plain,
coming here from Lenox, Iowa, in
1948.

(Continued" on page 3)

!S M^P'8 Grove fifed (Uncojpo. 2) taken in
The teacher was Anna $Uary, and thjs picture is by

courtesy of Mrs. Maudie (Scholl) McAfee. They are (back row,
standing, left to right): John Elliott, Lafe Morrison, Elmer Good-
W'^' S^9! Sch°"' Fred Seho11' Hiram Goodwin, Miss O'Legry,
and Delia GoJdwjrv. Second row: Ruby Scarlett Whited, Dortie
Morrison Rwyes, Irma Aldrich Plahn, Effle Scholl King, Mable
Scholl Gissible, Haze! Trimmer Voorhees, Maudie Scholl Mc-
Afee Stuart Trimmer Glair Aldrich,-and Clara James. Front
row: aar»nce James, Roy Scholl, Bert Scarlett, Walter Scholl,
Elm«r, Scholl, and Reuben SchoH.
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Society and Club News
RHODES-JORGENSEN
WEDDING HELD IN
INDIANA

Mri. Floyd B. Jorgenien
Miss Judith Ellen Rhodes, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Rhodes of Peru, Ind., and A2c Floyd
B. Jorgensen ,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edvald Jorgensen of Anita, were
married May 26 at the First Bap-
tist Church of Peru, Ind., in a
double-ring service performed by
the Rev. Gary Allbritten.

The bride wore a white linen
sheath dress, with sleeveless bodice
featuring5 a high round neckline. A
large, scallop-edged hair'braid pic-
ture hat and white Accessories com-
pleted her ensemble. Her flowers
were a corsage arrangement of white
carnations.

Attendants were A2c Donald Ven-
ard of North Hollywood, Calif., and
Miss Joyce Featherstone.

A reception for the wedding par-
ty and immediate families of the
couple was held at a local restaurant.
A large wedding cake, decorated with
pink roses and wedding bells cen-
tered the serving table, which was
lighted with pink tapers.

Following the reception the couple
left on a trip to the Smoky Moun-
tains, and are now at home at 357%
W. Main in Peru. The bride is a
graduate of Peru High School and
attended the Indiana Methodist Hos-
pital School of Nursing. She is em-
ployed by the Wabash Valley Trust
Co. Airman Jorgensen was graduated
from the Anita High School, and is
now stfvtioned at Bunker Hill AFB,
seven miles from Peru.

Attending the wedding from here
were Mr. and Mrs. Edvald Jorgenr
sen, Brenda, and Miss Marcia Wai-.

mil-blue tucked dress wi th whi le
accessories. The mothers' corsages
were of pale p'ink appleblossoms.

Mrs. Henry A l f f , aunt of the bride
was wedding director assisted by
Betty Mickelson. A reception was
held for 100 guests in the church
parlors following the ceremony,
served by the Couples' Club of the
Church.

The wedding cake was cut by Mrs.
Henry Al f f and Mrs. Betty Mickel-
son, who also acted as parlor host-
ess. Mrs. Jim Lamascus, sister of
the groom, served the punch and
Mrs. Don Hullingcr poured the
coffee.

Helping with the g i f t s were Mrs.
Jim Richtsmeier, Mrs. Lorcn Onen-
sing, Mrs. Bill Hyndman, Miss Lin-
da Brown, Mrs. Arthur Wcstphal,
and Mrs. Donald Huff ! Mrs. Donald
Adams, sister of the groom, was in
charge of the guest book.

The bride's going away ou t f i t con-
sisted of a minlrgrecn summer suit
and hat with white accessories and
a wMfe carnation corsage.

After an extended trip to Califor-
nia, the couple will make their
home in Iowa City where Mr. Hill-
inger will be a senior in the school
of Pharmacy. Mrs. Hullinger has
been employed in Atlantic.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER HOLDS
FRIENDSHIP MEETING

Approximately 100, with officers
from eight chapters of this area, at-
tended the annual Friendship pro-
gram at Columbia No. 127, O.E.S.,
Monday evening, in the final regu-
lar meeting until September.

Officers attended from Adair,
Fontanelle, Greenfield,' Massena,
Cumberland, Griswold, Marne, and
Lewis.

After the chapter officers had
opened the meeting and conducted
the business session, guest officers
filled the chairs for initiation of
two candidates. Guest officers were
Ethel PhilljffMif Griswold, Worthy
Matrons-Ivan Houser of Massena,
Worthy Patron; Charlctte Bennett

•of. Fontanelle, Associate Ma t ron ;
Don Bennett of Fontanelle, Associ-
ate Patron; Marjoria Thomas of A-
clair, Secretary; Mae Hardcribcrg of
Lewis, Treasurer; ' Virginia Rod-
gers of Cumberland, Conductress;
Nellie Bolton of Adair, Associate
Conductress; Laura Fisher of Adair,
Chaplain; Ida Mehlmann of Massena
Marshal; Audrey Stone of Gris-
wold, organist; Shirley McCoy of
Marne, Adah; Martha Stephenson
of Anita supplying for Mable Con-
ley of Fontanelle, Ruth; Delores
Bice of Lewis, Esther; Mary Tharp

BIRTHDAYS OP THE WEEK

(June 26 - July Z
lune 26 - Charles Gipple
June 27 - Mrs. (',. M. Adair, Mrs.

Bycrl Barnes
June 28 - Judy Chaihvick, Jolcne

Claussen
June 30 - Sue Dressier

HAPPY (JO LUCKY CLUB,),
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening with Mrs. Edward
Titus, with 17 members present. Roll
call was telling plans for July 4.
Progress pitch high score and trav-
eling prize went to Mrs. Edward
Brownsberger, Jr., and low score
and lucky tray to Mrs. Cecil Den-
ney. Mrs. Tomer Kinzie will be the
next hostess.

Joe • J. -tO'Conner, tofmet Wiota' Bernard Ciillen, Junior at Nort]
school superintendent, is executive western Missouri .College at Man
vice-president af the Waliint Grove ville, Mo., is spending the smilm'
Products Co. He attended an exec-., vacation at the home of his nmthcr|
utive meeting of the National Feed Mrs. Christina Cullen, southeast nfl
Ingredients Association in Chicago Wiota. \
June 11.

Janet Rody, nurse at St. Cather-
ines hospital in Omaha, visited
recently with her grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Metz in Wiota.

The G D. Muellers were sllrPrisc,|l

INTERMEDIATE MYF
An intermediate MYF Methodist

youth picnic is beng planned for
Sunday, July 6 at Sunnyside park,
for members and their families.
There will be a potluck supper at
6:30, followed by a swimming par-
ty. Those who wish to go earlier,
states sponsor Veda Bailey, may do
so, although the party will not be-
gin until 6.30. Younger children of
the family are welcome at the pic-
nic and also the swimming session

FRANKLWTWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
(Bertha Roger*)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

Sunday by an afternoon visit tro
fheif .grandsons, Leigh, Larry. an,n
Lance Mueller, sons of the Orval ('1
Muellers of Redwood, Cal i f . a,,'|i
their grandfather, Sam Gili^,,,,' n|

Frank Reed, Arnold and George Atlantic. They had left Cali(,, r i ] ial

WESLEYAN GUILD
Wesleyan Guild of the Anita

Methodist church will meet this
evening at 8 o'clock at the home of
Miss Veda Bailey, with Mrs. Irene
Karns as hostess. There will be
pledge service, and installation by
Mrs. Clarence Oscn, the club spon-
sor.

Mrs. George Jensen entertained
Friday evening at a party for Mrs.
Viola Stoner of Long Beach, Calif.,
who has been visiting here for two
weeks and left Saturday morning for
her home. Guests were Mrs. Leo
Glynn and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Mc-
Afee, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jensen,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Warner,
Christina Johnson, Mrs. Chris Jen-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Ried. The
Kenneth Larsens arrived from Flori-
da about two hours after the par-

PAST MATRONS
Past-Matron* met with Mrs. Bun!

Roots as hostess, and Mrs. Melvin
Gissiblc assisting hostess. Follow-,
ing a short business meeting, there
was a social hour and lunch was
served. Mrs. Bill Shaffer and
daughter of Davenport were guests.
Mrs, Lafe Koob will be the next
hostess.

GARDEN CLUB HOLDS
ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW

The Anita Home and Garden club
held its annual flower show Monday
afternoon at the VFW building, with

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Smith and
Mrs. James Smith ond two sons of
Indianapolis, Ind., attended the
alumni banquet at Ames held re-
cently and visited friends there. Clif-
ford Smith is an electric engineer at
the college and they are visiting the
Harold Stuetelbergs and other rela-
tives in this vicinity.

Mrs. Mclvin Sievcrs of Walnut
spent June 16 with her mother,
Mrs. Minnie Palmer, and attended
the Wiota Garden club meeting.

Mrs. Henry Dimig and daughter,
Mrs. Max Jones and children of
Washington, Ohio, spent the week-
end in Kansas City, Mo., with Mrs.
Julia Jones. They returned to Ohio
Friday, after a month's vacation in
this vicinity.

Ihnen, Carl and Larry Draeger, and
Willis Thompson have returned re-
cently, from a fishing trip at Kan-
ora, Ontario, Canada.

MERRY MEETERS
Mrs. Cleo Eilts entertained the

Merry Meeters club at her home
southeast of Wiota Wednesday,
June 11. Present were nine members
and two guests, Mrs. Bernard Stef-
fens, Sr., and Mrs. Bernard Steffens,
Jr. Mrs. Steffens, Jr., received the
guest gift, and Mrs. Gilbert Maas
the door prize. Mrs. Kenneth Herr
conducted contests won by Mrs.
Richard Earnhardt, Mrs. Robert
Euken, Mrs. Henry Eilts, Mrs.
Bernard Steffens, and Mrs. Elmer
Hannick,

(Continued on page 5)

WIOTA WSCS
The Wiota WSCS of the Metho-

dist church met at Fellowship Hall
in the church Wednesday, June 11
with Mrs. Glen Roe as hostess. Mrs.
Garold Lowe conducted the worship
service and Mrs. Ralph Hancock
presented the lesson on Missions.

The Wiota city park was the lo-
cation of the Dean Armstrong fam-
ily reunion Sunday, June 15 with 47
present from Fontanelle, Greenfield,
Bridgewater, Atlantic, and Wiota.
Attending from a distance were
T/Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Armstrong
and children of San Antonio, Tex.,
and Mrs. Abbie Armstrong and Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Armstrong of Sa-
vannah, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker and
daughters of Xjreenville, Miss., have
been visiting his parents, the Max
Walkers, and other relatives and
frienrs. Jim has been transferred to
Peron AFB, Texas, where they will
go after visiting here.

S & CCLUB
The S & C club met with Mrs.

Ernest Behrends, Thursday, June
12. Guests were Mrs. Walter Stef-
fens, Mrs.v Durward Spies, Mrs.
Marvin Hockenberry, Mrs. Ted
Christensen, and Mrs. Glen Grote.
This was the last meeting until Sep-
tember. On Wednesday, July 30, the
club members and families will cele-
brate with a picnic supper at Wiota
city park.

i^^t^S gSfe-aSTte
JOHNSON - HULLINGER "fc ̂
WEDDING IN ATLANTIC
SUNDAY

Marriage vows by Miss Oralyn
Johnson," daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Johnson of Anita and Harold
R. Hullinger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hullinger of Pacific Junction
were exchanged Sunday'evening;
June 22nd at 7:30 p.m. at the. Zion
Ev. Lutheran Church in Atlantic. The
double ring ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. R. G. Dohr-
mann, who gave the senmonette, and
Rev. W. H.'Kohlmeier of Anita who
conducted the ceremony.

Mr. Mario Meyer of Atlantic was
organist as Mrs. Jannes Aupperle,
friend of the bride sang "The Lord's

A, I'll, not want", and

SnyderTM Gfis'wold, Warder; and
Emory fredricksen of Marne, Sen-
tinel.

A vocal solo was performed by
Mrs. William Crawford and her

companied by Mrs. Raymond Lantz.
Present and past Warders of Co-

lumbia Chapter were honored in a
epecial service and received gifts.

The chapter room and dining room
were decorated with flowers by Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Duff , Worthy Ma-
tron and Worthy Patron, and lunch
was served following the meeting.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP
The ladies' Bible Study group

met June 19th at the church, with
14 present and seyeral children. The

took their
places before the altar which was
decorated with pink and lilac-tinted
apple blossom sprays, \vood\vardia
and candelabra. Minature nosegays
with streamers were attached to the
church pews.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of white
ohantilly lace over taffe ta with
molded bodice, long tapered sleeves,
and a sabrina neckline studded with
sequins and pearls. The bouffant
skirt featuring a sweep train was
attached to the long torso with a
taffeta sash ending in a large bow
at the back. The imported French
illusion veil of finger-tip length was
held by a coronet of sequins and
pearls. She carried a shower bou-
quet of pink and lilac apple blossoms
centered with an orchid made from
wood fibre which the bride had
fashioned and made herself^

Attending the bride as matron of
honor was her sister, Mrs. Leola
Alloway who wore a. dress of lilac
embroidered polished cotton styled
with a buck cowl neckline. The
skirt had a slim effect front with
back-swept fullness.

The brides matron was Mrs. Nan-
cy Johnson, sister-in-law of the
bride. She wore an identical dress of
pink. They wore matching head-
pieces and pumps and carried apple
blossom nosegays, which had also
been made by the bride.

Attending the groom as best man
was Jim Hullinger, and as grooms-
man Dan Hullinger, brothers of the
groom. Serving as ushers were Don
Hullinger, Carl J. Hullinger, broth-
ers of the groom, Donald Adams,
brother-in-law of the groom, and
Wayne Johnson, brother of the
bj*ide. The groom and his attendents
Wore white dinner coats wi th dark
trousers and all had pink bouton-
nieres.

Standing with (he bridal party
were the candlelighters, Connie Ad-
ams, niece of >the groom.aml Steven
Alloway, nephew of the bride.

The bride's mother was attired in
a i^nauve lac* dress over taffeta
with white accessories, and the

and a hymn on the tape re-
cording. A letter was read from Miss
Evelyn Kness. Mrs. Hoyt explained
some of the work of the mission-
aries in Africa, after which the
study was presented by Mrs. Dod-
son on the two resurrections of Rev.,
Chap. 20. The group • assembled af-
ter the study at the parsonage, for
the, other half of the tape recording,
while cookies, f rui t salad, and cof-
fee1- were served to 20. The next
month's meeting will be with Mrs.
Elithorp, and the study will be Rev.,
Chap. 21, roll call, a verse with the
word "joy."

Mrs. Lillian Ruggles was honored
by a birthday dinner at the home
of her son Edward Sunday. The
dinner featured a decorated birthday
cake.

Hem* nude Fmh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Locker*

and Massena. In charge of tables
were Mrs. Rowley Pollock,-' Mrs.
Henry Christensen, and Mrs. Chris
Boseck. There were many flower
arrangements, house plants, and
baskets of flowers. In charge of the
guest book were Mrs. Carsten Hen-
neberg and Mrs. James Brown.

Corsages were presented to the
presidents of the clubs of Anita,
Massena, Atlantic, Casey, and Exi-
ra; to Mrs. Fred Sheley, the oldest
mother; Mrs. Lawrence Kloppen-
burg, ;the youngest' mother;, and
Mrs. Earl Gearhartipf -Newton, th<
guest coming from TjHe greatest dis-
tance. .

Hostesses were Mrs H. J. Chad-
wick and Mrs. James Brown. A sil-
ver tea was held, with the lunch
committee in charge. Pouring were

Mrs. Frank Kramer. The door i
prize was won by Mrs. Charlie Het-:
linger.

The program, in charge of Mrs.*
Ted Hansen, Mrs Leonard Bailey,
and Mrs. Louie Pctersen, included .
musical numbers by Nyla Christen-
sen, Twila Christensen, Dyann
Long, Mrs. Lawrence Kloppenburg,
Lynette Hansen, Sondra Nelson,
and Nancy Lantz.

The downtown window decorating
committee for July is Mrs. Tom
Bailey;' Mrs. John Benham,
Mrs. Donna

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Williamson
vacationed in Denver, Colo., with
their son Allen and Mrs. Ward's
daughter Jo.

Mrs. Tena Mailamler of Wiota
and daughter, Mrs, Hilda, Jorgen&cn
of J)es Moines, spent their vacation
in Denver with their daughter and
sister, the Orville Reeves family..

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was held

Tuesday evening of last week for
Miss Margaret Fitchen of the Lu-
theran church southeast of Wiota,
with 60 guests attending. Hostesses
were Mrs. William Eukeh, Mrs. Ar-
thur. Claussen, Mrs. Harold Heeren,
Mrs. Fritz Tibken, Mrs. Harold
Ihnen, Mrs. Virgil Lechner, Mrs.,
Bruno Behrends, Mrs.'- Herman
Behrends, nnd Mrs. Dean Zimnler-
man. Mrs. Earl Hahn poured coffee
and Jeanie Euken, punch, and De-
lores Rehremls ' served cake. The
guest of honor was assisted with her
gifts by her mother, Mrs. Claus
Fitschen, her sister, Mrs. Dean
Zimmerman, Carol Devereaux, Jo-
Ann Jessen, and Romona Knight,
Miss Fitschen and John Welton of
Spokane, Wash., were married Sun-
day, June 22, at the First Litheran
church, southeast of Wiota, at 7
o'clock in the evening.

Pfc. Larry Ward of Ft. Benning,
Ga., is spending a months leave with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ward in Wiota, before leaving for
Germany.

CHECK THESE
Late Model
Used Cars

AND
COME IN FOR A

BARGAIN
57 CHEV. 210 2-DR

V-8 Radio, Heater, PG

56 CHEV. 210 2-DR.
Radio, Heater, O.D.

56 FORD FAIRLANE
4-DR.

Radio, Heater, O.D.

56FORDCUST. 2-DR.
Radio, Heater, Tutone

55 MERC. MONT, H.T.
Radio, Heater,
Merc-O-Matic

55 FORD CUST. 2-DR.
Radio, Heater, O.D.

55 CHEV. 210 2-DR.
V-8 Radio, Heater

55 CHEV, 210 2-DR.
Radio, Heater, Tutone

This is a list of our late
model cars. We have a
lot of cars from 54 down
that are good.

Behnken
MOTOR CO.

\nita Phone 128
Bank Rates

and

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The birthday club met Tuesday 1

with Mrs. William Botdeker with H 4
members present. Roll call was nam- •
ing a favorite color. Contest winners *
were Mrs. Frank Kramer, Mrs. Ted
Cooley, and Mrs. Mike Lamgertsen.
Mrs. Kramer won the door prize
and lucky tray. Mrs. Cecil Denney
will be the next hostess.

LONGS
Invites You to EXAMINE, COMPARE and BUY

m NWEST, GMST OESKH

Court Sale
Mrs. Martha Dorale Home

ANITA, IOWA

Court Room, Court House
ATLANTIC, IOWA

Friday, June 27,1958
2:00 P. M.

SM or Call ,, ....

MRS. ROWLEY POLLOCK
R.F.D., Anita Iowa

MR. CHARLES E. WALKER
Anita. IQW« . . . . . . ....

^$£*'

Sandran Takes the hard work and high
price out of-floor covering loveliness,
its rich, "custom" beauty is locked-for-
life in tough vinyl plastic. Even dirt,

grease and grime can't hurt Sandran's smart, new beauty . . (or
Sandran's smooth, lustrous surface cant absorb soil. It simply sheds dirt—

wipes cjean with a damp cloth.
Fashion your floors at budget prices with STARDUST in Sandran.
It's designed to give you floor harmony io any room regardless of size, shape or

color accessories used. Colorful and spy—you'll love it.

Bring your room measurements today.

$9.54 for 6'x^ Room $1.59
... ifcttfert Ij ,
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COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
1 " .Itine 3, 1958

The Hoard of Su;vrvisnrs met pursuant to adjournment. Members
present were Olio U. Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Git t ins, Ernest L. Osier,
Harry W. Koclirsen, and Norman Smith. Minutes of May 15, 1958 were
approved as read.

Harlan G i t i i n s and Krnesi Osier having been appointed by the Chair-
man to count the cash on hand May 31, 1958 in the Treasurer's office as of
May 31, 1958 reported as follows:

Currency $2,399.00
Silver 50.15
Nickels & Pennies **.35
Cash Items 1,808.65
Checks 30.107.99

Total $34,370.14
The Board received the approval of the State Highway Commission on

the 2nd Supplemental Road Program.
Moved by Smith, seconded by Koehrsen Chat notice be served on

George Elmer McFariand of Oakland, California to remove fence located
on the public highway along the west side of SW% SE% Sec. 14-76-34.,
Lincoln Township, Cass Comity, Iowa, as said fence is an obstruction to
the Construction, maintenance and use of sajd highway by the public, and
that said fence be removed within 60 days from the date of Service of
notice. Motion carried.

Moved by Koehrsen, seconded by Gittins to advertise for bids on one
3/4 Ton Pickup.

The ninthly report of the County Steward was approved.
The following claims were allowed by the Board and the County Audi-

tor authorized to issue warrant's for same:
Postmaster - Postage _ - - - - - $ 15-°°
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Ambulance Service — 10.00
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Elec. Serv. —•
Atlantic Produce - Fertilizer •••••-
Economy Food Market - Provisions —
Department of Social W«lfare - Emergency Relief Fund
Department of Social Welfare - Aid to The Blind Fund
Cappel Implement Company - Fertilizer & Labor Grease _
Andrew J. Christensen - Unloading Commodities - -
Henry R. Clemsen - Grinding Feed — —
Ben Cranston - Painting - - - -
Wilbur Armentrout - Artificial Insemination
Atlantic Building Supply Co. - Repairs - —•
Mabel Frarfklin - Nursing Care -

31.45
494.45
235.54
87.70

3.25
6.00

78.75
7.00

141.42
31.00
15.80

Gasoline Alley - Fuel —
Gregersen Drug-Store - Medical Expense J°^
Charles Hansen - Unloading commodities 2.50

Hoegh Oil Company - Gas & Fuel Oil - - 273-KI
Iowa Children's Home Society - Care & Keep - - - —
Iowa Power & Light Co. - Electric & Gas Service J
Dr. Carl G. Johnson - Medical Care —
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Medical Care - ~ - —
Dr. Jack L., LaRue - Medical Care•_ —" - - —
Lindeman Tractor Co. - Machinery, Spark Plugs & Oil
Dr. C. M. Longstrc'th - Medical Care __-...- — - —
Matthews Drug - Prescriptions - - - - -- - -•—
Mercy Hospital - Hospital Care - -
Montross Pharmacy - Prescriptions - -
Mueller Grocery - Provisions - —- -
Dr. Herbert F. Parisi - Medical Care - -
J. C. Penny Co. - Clothinc — —•
Dr. E. C. Petersen - Medical Care - - --
Eleanor Pigsley - Extra Help -
Ramona Rasmussen - Reimbursement - - - -
Robinson's Hardware - Repairs -
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical Care - --- - -
Sears.^ebnck.&jCo. - Paint .:..... -— r~;
Spiller's Grocery • - ^Provisions —
Thriftway Stores, Inc. - Provisions - —
Business Office University Hospitals - Hospital Care -
Dr. Ralph L. Weaver - Medical Care - -
Gerald Will - Seed Corn -
Mrs. V. M. Skipton - Registrar's Fees - -
Postmaster - Postage - — "
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Hospital Care ....-
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Electric Service
Atlantic Paint & Glass - Paint - - - - -
Dr. C. R. Ayers - Medical Care -
Dennis Nursing Home - Nursirig Care _ - ••— ,o/*i»
Department of Social Welfare - Aid to Dependent Children Fund 2,866.12
Dimig Drug Co. - Prescriptions - - - -
Challenge Feed Company - Feed - - - -
Andrew M. Christensen - Unloading Commodities

14.50
10.79
84.95

149.70
79.00

778.00
24.00

122.12
327.15

2.00
40.00
72.50
51.19

152.00
28.50
24.86
34.27
68.05
25.98

4 25.00
109.34
54.55

7.00
11.50
37.00
5.75

2,061.30
4.82

51.79
3.50

202.70

77.32
296.36

3.25

W.OO
4.00

103.32
6.76

202.00
102.06
127.75

;ook-Caslow Drug Co. - Prescriptions 29JX24
SIsie E. Berry - Nursing Care - — •
Graydon Asay - Piano Tuning -
Fowler Hatchery - Feed, Grain, Chickens - - -
Garside Printing Co. - Office Supplies
Dr. W. F. Giegerich - Medical Care .. -
Gregersen Drug Store - Prescriptions ..
Dr. C. L. Henkel - Medical Care -
Boegh Appliance & T.V. - Repairs ._ -
Iowa Electric Light & Power Co. - Gas Service -
Jennie Edmunson Memorial Hospital - Hospital Care .
Dr. H. A. Johnson - Medical Care __ — —
iCrug Drug - Prescriptions -..- - - - —

Ike Levine - Paint _
Lloyd & Meredith - Hardware parts
Malone Seed Company - Seed & Plants
Matt Parrott & Sons Company - Supplies
Dr. Ralph H. Moe - Medical Care - -

, Dr. John F. Moriarty- Medical Care .-
Dr. R. M. Needles - Medical Care

120.78
86.16

129.98

... 10.61
„ 15.00

14.00
33.85
17.85

1.47
42.55

5.71
137.50
100.00

12.00

Peet Manufacturing Co. - Mineral 105-59
Dale L. Petersen - Unloading Commodities 3Z5

Dr. M. T. Petersen - Medical Care
Pollock's Market - Provisions
Rex Pharmacy - Prescriptions
Safeway Stores, Inc. - Provisions
Carlyle Schwartz - Seed Corn .._ -— 23-00
Clinton Shahan - Shelling Corn - — 550
Mr. Leo Strickler - Unloading Commodities - - 3.2J!
Turner's Grocery - Provisions — — —
Wagler Funeral Home - Ambulance Service
Western Iowa Gas Co., Inc. - Pelgas
Rock Island Motor Transit Co. - Freight
Rock Island Motor Transit Co. - Election Supplies - - --.
Harlan Gittins - Session Mile, Comm work, Mileage -...
Harry W. Koehrsen - Sessions, Mile., Comm Wk. Mileage
Grover Ploghoft - Weed Sprayer Help _ —
Otto B. Schwartz - Session, Mile., Comm. Work -
Norman Smith - Sessions, Mile., Comm Wrk., Mileage
Atlantic Building Supply Co. - Sand - —
Atlantic News Telograph - Publications -
Boone Blank Book Co. - Supplies —
Henry Campen - Truck Rent
City of Atlantic - Paint - — -
Duro-Test Corporation - Tower Lights -
Employes' Mutual Casualty Company - Workman's Compensation 2,648.50
Friden Calculating Machine Co., Inc. - Adding Machine Less Trade

in 3D9.00in —- - - -— — — —- - —
Griswold American - Publications _ - 231.95
Kenneth Jones, Sheriff - Crim. Inv., Exp., Trans _ _ 192.50
Klipto Loose Leaf Company - Supplies — — — 162.82
R. H. Laarti, Co. Treas. - Bounties „ 662.00
Ben Magill, Deputy Sheriff - Crim. Inv., Expense, Rent, School

of Instr. -, f 165.95
Minor Outfitting - Cigarette Dispensers 50.85
Nelson Auto^notfclf'Service - .Bench Grinder _ ..'—, - 52.57
Northwestern Btftt Tete. Co. - Service &, Toll Calls __ J343.75

40.00
10.00
6.75
7.60
3.53

338.93
305.30
202.40
246.63
352.05

1.28

230.48
37.93
22.50
20.80
10.48

Robinson's Hardware, Inc. - Supplies
Dr. James Van Antwerp - Dental Care
Zep Manufacturing Corp - Supplies
Fred B. DeWitt - Board of Review, Mile. & Expense
Albert F. Dreager - Board of Review, Mileage & Expense
Carsten Henneberg - Board of Review, Mileage & Expense
Follett Library Book Company - Library Hooks ...- -
Ross Miller - Indemnity - -—
Dr. C. R. Denham - Services - —-
Dr. J. W. Schradcr - Services • —
Ben Magill - Transportation of Insane -
Tom C. Smith - Attorney Fees - -
H. Clair Mattheis - Refund of Dog Tax
L. W. Mannasmith - Court Reporting ......_ -
M ardella King - Bailiff Fees »-
Marjorie Williams - Clerk of Grand Jury —
John E. Budd - J. P. Fees - -
Garside Printing Co. - Office Supplies - - —
Koch Brothers - Supplies - - — —
Dr. M. T. Petersen, M.D. - Intoxication Exams
James Van Ginkel - Attorney Fees — - -—
Reading Chemical & Equipment Co. - Brush Kill
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R. R. - Demurrage on lumber
Kaser Construction Company - Est. No. 1 & 5 Final-Proj. 5 of 1958
Mlied Engineering Company - Gravel •
\tlantic Building Supply Co. - Kerosene -
Ernest L. Osier - Sessions, Mile., Comm Wk., Mile
0. C. Polkingharn - Weed Commissioner
Imogene L. Sheets - Assisting Auditor's Office -
Anita Tribune - Publications - -

Atlantic Municipal Utiltics - Electric & Water Service
William Boedeker - Mileage -
Bostrom Studio - Developing Pictures - -
Capital City Electric Co. - Radio Repair - —-
Harold DeKay - Secy Help, Rent, Tele., Mileage, Expense -
Elko Photo Products Co. - Supplies -— - --
Fidlar & Chambers Co. - Supplies -
Gnrside Printing Co. - Office Supplies —
Herigstad Engineering Co. - Tubes - — - -
Kenneth Jones - Boarding & Lodging Prisoners -
Koch Brothers - Supplies
The Lawyers Co-op Publishing Company - Books — -
New King Electric - Wiring & Repairs ,.— • -
Matt Parrott & Sons Company - Supplies '•••" -
Mrs. Maybelle McGregor - Renewal of 1952 Ag. land warrant
Oliver Pelzer - Trustees Meetings ._ —
Sutton & Beals - Radio Service & Repair
F. W. Woolworth Co. - Dishes _ - - - -
Harold DeKay - Commission on fines •- -
Clyde E Drager - Board of Review, Mileage & Expense - -
Orville Eshelman - Board of Review, Mileage & Expense _
Garside Printing Co. - Office Supplies -
Simon and Schuster, Inc. - Library Books - — -••••
Dr. H. M. Kirk - Services •. -
Dr. R. C. Bailey - Services — - -
State Comptroller - Care & Keep. - •-—.-•-
John F. Moriarty - Physian Fees .-— — —'••-••
James Van Ginkel - Attorney Fees - -
William P. Sullivan - Court • Reporting —
Barbara Karstens - Extra Help s —
W. A. McKee - Bailiff Fees -- - -
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Intoxication Exams - - —
Bennett Cullison - Office Rent —: --. •— -
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Intoxication Exams -
R. H. Laartz, Co. Treasurer - Jury Certificates
W. D. Schwartz - Mileage - - -- -
Young's Restaurant - Juror's Meals
Chris Drager - Brush Destruction -
Railway Express Agency - Freight —-
Railway Express Agency - Freight _
All Wheel Drive Company - Parts __ -
Atlantic "Municipal Utilities —...._._. _ ..! —:—".. i-
\nita. Oil Company - Tire Repairs & Tube
Atlantic Square Deal Oil Co. - Gas, Oil, Etc.,
Behnken Motor Company - Parts .......
Certified Electric Corporation - Light Bulbs -
Construction Servico Equipment Co. - Parts -
Custom Built Lubricants Co. - Grease _
Dukehart - Hughes Tractor & Equipment Co. - Parts -
Elliott Manufacturing Company - Parts -
George's Repair Shop - Parts & Labor ._ _ —
Glen Bell Motors - New Car —
Griswold Cooperative Telephone Co. - Service & Toll Calls -
Hawkeye Machinery Company - Parts - - -
Hoegh Oil Company -. Tires, Tubes, & Repairs —
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Lights - —-
Iowa State Highway Commission - Maps .- —
Koch Brothers - Engineering Supplies
Norman Larsen - Rock „
Little Normie Manufacturing Co. - Cushion & Tarp Repairs _...
Matthews & Stenstrom Construction Co. - Est. 5 & Sub Final Pro-

ject. 10 of 1957
C. P. Meredith - Parts & Supplies _
Nebraska Tractor & Equipment Co. - Parts
Northwestern Bell Tele. Co. - Service & Toll Calls

• Robinson Hardware, Inc., - Supplies
0.,W. Shaffer & Son - Parts & Labor
Sinclair Refining Company - Diesel Fuel
£mith Oil Company - Tire, Tube & Repairs
Unity Welding & Supply - Oxgy & Acety.
Wheeling Corrugating Company - Corrugated Pipe
Fast Oil Company - Gasoline
D. Paul Bissinger - Rodman
Margaret L. Darling - Extra Help _.
Milo Holmes - Rodman & Inspector
Ruth Nolle - Engr. Asst
Don Turner - Instrumentman —
Peter Andersen - Br. Crew _
Frank Bannister - Yardman
Harold Biggs - Rd. Crew

• Robert C. Brown - Dragline Operator
Charlie M. Casteel - Rd. Crew . .
Worth Chastain - Foreman
Jesse F. Cranston - Rd. Crew
Roy B. Dotson - Rd. Crew
Otto Dreager - Rd. Crew
Anita Tribune - Publication „ ._
Bair's Firestone Store - Tires _
Herman M. Brown Co. - Parts & Used Tractor
Cities Service Oil Co. - Motor Oil
Gornelison Motor Company - Parts
DVA Lubricant Company, Inc. - Grease
Eaton Metal Products Corporation - Corrugated Pipe & Bands
Garside Printing Company - Printing
Glan Bell Motors - Labor & Parts ..._
Green Bay Lbr. Co. - Materials _ _
Griiwold Machine Shop - Labor & Steel
E. C. Henningsen Company, Inc. - Est. No. 1-Proj. 7 of 1958 & E-

quipment Rental _
Home Oil Company- Oil & Diesel Fuel
Iowa Electric.Light & Power Co. - Gas Service _
Kaser Construction Company - Maintenance Rock _..._
Larsen Implement & Truck Company - Parts _
Lloyd & Meredith - Supplies
Lundberg Tire & Toy Store - Tires & Tubes _
Matthews & Stenstrom Construction Co. - Est. No. 6 & Final-

'Proj. .10 of 1957 _ _
Missouri Valley, Machinery Co. - Parts 1HI
Nelson Automotive Service - Parts i
Omaha Welding Supply Company - Welder & Attachements ..."
Scliildberg Construction Company - Maintenance Rock
Sidles Company - Parts & Supplies ____s_ '
Skelly Oil Company -Gasoline &

22.90
" 5.00

19.87
174.15
153.00
170.30

4.32
12.50,
30.00
57.50
11.70
7.50
1.50

327.59
6.00
8.00
7.00

86.80
22.36
15.00
10.00

377.20
8.00

4,290.76
32.00

2.00
337.79
257.60
30.00

124.47

129.18
7.34
2.40

60.38
202.47

9.29
141.27
72.22
6.30

143.75
146.84
97.50

267.79
•203.89

35.45
24.00
61.00
8.61

223.14
174.34
153.22

1.50
9.56

30.00
43.50

20,708.08
7.50
7.50

175.00
123.39
228.00
25.00
29.40
95.00

537.31
60.29
24.20

217.80
7.24

3.01
91.58

- 13.13
43.89
17.56

8.75
47.43

178.77
209.42
23.78
85.30
42.76

979.00
12.55

141.29
877.57

11.00
3.00

45.33
17,555.67

24.90

6,379.66
33.73

686.26
78.15
7.81
4.10

510.43
50.04
55.01

5,788.70
274.eS-
24.00
30.00

244.38
285.00
285.00

333.90
275.00
369.60
35200
31920
341.00

. 310.80

. 308.00
306.60
30.19

286.20
4,990.53

35.75
628.44
120.00

2,722.81
23.50
54.38

144.00
7-°°\

7,662.36
192.80

12.82
917.79
39.79
64.22

603.56

Vivian Equipment Co., Inc. - Parts .—, -.•.;-.„:,..; 357.85
Wilson Concrete Company - Concrete Pipe 3,788.%
West Iowa Telephone Company - Service & Toll Calls 21,00
Kenneth Campbell - Field Eng — 35U.OO
Carroll Hayes - Instrumentman 285.00
Kenneth Ihnken - Rodman & Inspector _ — '. 348.75
Frederick C. Saemisch - Co. Engr 633.33
Lloyd D. Wilson - Rodman _ _ 24875
Charles L. Bailey - Dragline Operator — - 360(10
Clifford T. Berry - Rd. Crew — ...- — _ 309 10
Earl L. Bissell - Rd. Crew - _ - _ 312.20
Kenneth Butler - Mech. Helper ; 337.50
Herbert Chadwick - Rd. Crew _ _ — 308.00
Donald J. Conroy - Rd. Crew — - .- — 30940
Robert W. Dean - Rd. Crew -. 308.00
Charles D. Dougherty - Rd. Crew - 294.00
Richard Eagan - Mechanic - -.. 392.00
Morris Eblen - Rd. Crew - - - 320 f » i
Hans E. Hansen - Rd. Crew _ — 253.40
James E. Harris - Rd. Crew - - - - 29400
Glenn W. Kirchhoff - Foreman - 341.IX)
Paul M. Madden - Rd. Crew - - 308(10
John D. Miller - Rd. Crew ._. - - - 30S.OO
Vernon A. Myers - Br. Crew - 290.50
Bryan Parker - Foreman — — - 326.2S
Earnest Pearson - Rd. Crew - 308.00
Herb Polkingharn - Br. Crew 308.70
Maurice Proctor - Rd. Crew - 253 .Vi
F. Wayne Sisler - Rd. Crew - 320.60
Leo G. Stakey - Rd. Crew 30800
Harold Stillian - Rd. Crew —- -- — 308.00

3081)0
308.00

300

30.00
1100

11545
650

4t) 50
4.42

212.50
5200

2.28
48.58
20.00
27 (X)

144.44
4390

7.00
7984
36.44
37.76
16.38
27.42

358.05
309.40

Elmer Thomsen - Rd. Crew -...- , -
Johnnie E. Wheatley - Rd. Crew
K. M. Tomlinson - Transportation - —
Hazel L. Tomlinson - Extra Help
Economy Shoe Store - Clothing -
Thriftway Stores, Inc. - Provisions — —
Dr. M. T. Petersen - Medical Care
Dr. M. F. Parisi - Medical Care -
Griswold Coop. Tele. Co. - Tele. - - -
University Hospital - Hospital Care ...._ -.
Dr. R. M. Needles - Medical Care _
Don Savery - Sessions & Mileage -
K. M. Tomlinson - Mileage . -
leta. O. Reinig - Rent -
Rush Grocery - Provisions .._ —
Matthews Drug - Medicine —
Dr. Carl Johnson - Medical Care -
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Medical Care
Swanson's Super Stores - Provisions
Dimig Drug Co. - Medicine .-.-
Turner's Grocery - Provisions
Iowa Power & Light Co. - Utilities
Iowa Electric Light & Power Co. - Utilities
Glen F. Frank - Foreman -
Ervin N. Harris - Rd. Crew
Vern Hill - Br. Crew —_.'. -. :.- — - — . 308.70
Henry M. Kuehl : Rd. Crew _
Paul J. Mailander - Rd. Crew ........
Hans Moelck - Inspector
Delmer McElfish - Rd. Crew - -~~ 315.00
Leon L. Parker - Br. Crew -..- - ~- --•- • -- 308'7n

Darrell Petersen - Asst, Mechanic -.-..- 358.40
Glen Porch - Br. Crew - :
Thomas Rathman - Rd. Crew
Harold V. Smith - Rd. Crew
Harry Steffens - Foreman
Devene Taylor - Rd. Crew
Henry Wahlert - Br. Crew
Dewey Williams - Rd. Crew ...
K. M. Tomlinson - Salary -
Dr. George J. Klok - Medical Care

112.00
308.00
336.00

308.70
308.70
308.1X)
409.20
309.40
308.00
308.1X1

Jennie Edmundson Memorial Hospital, - Hospital Care .-
Mueller's Grocery - Provisions ,
Dr. E. C. Petersen - Medical Care _ —
Gasoline Alley - Fuel -
Dr. J. F. Moriarty - Medical Care — - — -••--
Baron's Grocery - Groceries — - ••-
Merle I. Robison - Session & Mile — - -
John R. DeWitt - Sessions & Mileage — — -
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - - -- - - -
Dr. Harry B. Elmets - Medical Care ._
Dr. R. L. Smith - Glasses — — — -
Iowa Power & Light Co. - Utilities -
L. & M. Grocery - Provisions — -
Rex Pharmacy - Medicine --•• - - -
Cook & Caslow Drug - Medicine -
Dr. J. L. LaRue - Medicine ,
Dr. W, F. Giegerich - Medical Care - ~
Gregersen Drug - Drugs -
Standard Oil Co. - Fuel

Moved by Gittins. seconded by Koehrsen to adjourn to June 10, 1958,
or on call of Chairman. Motion Carried.

F. W. Herbert Otto B. Schwartz
County Auditor Chairman of Board

28.0(>
121.45
27.00

5.00
39.50

3.00
27.00

6.20
7.60

19.64
10.00
10.00
44.27
18.64
22.80
84.38
21.00

7.00
35.00
38.23

^Standard Blue Print Company - Adjnsfijjjj-Veel' .i™.-}-.-

1,432.80
1,402.74

117.58
186.19
402.39

1,072.36
1.474.̂ '

27.M

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cast County at hi* •
office in Atlantic, Iowa, until 2 KM
P. M. on July 1, 1958, for the
varion* item* of construction work
listed below. '

2. A certified check, drawn «t«o
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amoont
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceed* retained by the County ai
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and tile
an approved bond for the fajthfnl
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3'. Plans, specifications .and pro-
posal form* for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furniihed by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the form* furnisHtd
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserve* the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent to
being furnished proposal form*, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders;
except that this requirement will not
apply when bids are being received
solely for materials, supplies or e-
quipment.

J.50 mil** of grading on Local
Secondary road*

June 10, 1958 Board of Super-
visor* of Cas* County.

By P., W. Herbert
County

We WiH Giv* You

) Prompt
• Effkimt
• Cwr

Service, m alt your
Summer Need* in

GAS
and

CREASE

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 257 Anita, U.
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HOLLANDER SPECIAL
The Perfect

BALER TWINE
MORE HAY PER BALE

Extra Footage
235' per Ib. - over 325 tensile

100% AFRICAN SISILANA
TWINOLIZED / I

Not just treated - it's Twinolized
Twinol Tag on every Bag

You'll be surprised at the price

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198, 158

Report on "States'*
Hawkeye

Girls' State

KAY JOHNSON
(State Repreftentative from

Hinder-man City)
The week I spent at Hawkeye

Girls' State was filled with ninny re-
warding experiences — experiences
that words cannot adequately de-
scribe.

At first, when I arrived at Girls'
State, I was confused and rather
overpowered by its seeming com-
plexity. Then I began to realize that
every other girl felt the same way
and as the week progressed my
confusion changed to confidence
and understanding.

Girls' State could .be defined as a
practical experience in citizenship.
We learned how the government
operates-and Jhen ran it ourselves,
from the smallest unit, the "pre-
cinct," through the city and county
governments, to the state govern-
ment. Because we have rights as
citizens, we also have duties, and all
citizens should take part in repre-
sentatve. government.

All Girls' State citizens belong to
a political party—either the FED-
ERALIST or the NATIONALIST
party. These parties give citizens
a better opportunity to express
themselves in government. Of course
each girl thought her party was the
best so there were always campaigns
or rallies being carried on.
Campaigning really began in

earnest before the primary elections.
At first I gave a campaign speech in
front of my own party trying to
win the nomination for State Rep-
resentative. I succeeded in that and
then I had to speak in front of both
parties to win their support in the
general election. Thursday afternoon
the elections returns showed that I
had been elected State Representa-
tive from Hihderman City.

Legislating began in earnest on
Friday morning when the House of
Representatives met and passed a
bill that ifirtlng that Boys' and
Girls' State should be held together.
We also passed more serious legis-
lation.

In addition to air the applicable
systems of government that we
learned, thfere were many impressive
and inspirational programs, particu-
larly the inauguration of the Girls'
State Governor and ether state of-
ficials. Each morning we held a wor-
ship service which all 300 citizens
attended and each night every
"ward" (consisting of 38 girls) helil
their own worship service.

More satisfying than all of these
former experiences, however, were
the closed friendships 'that were
formed during that one short week.
Quite a few tears were shed 'at the
end of the week when these friend-
ships had to be severed.

Combine the friendships with a
new interest in government, an a-
warcness that you must serve God
and your country, and memories that
will inspire your thoughts and ac-
tions always, and you will ' have
Hawkeye Girls' Slate. It is my wish
that every girl could have the op-
portunity that 1 have-had. I thank
the American Legion. Auxilliary who
made it possible for me to attend
Girls' State. And, quoting from the
Stale song, I sincerely believe that
Hawkeye Girls' State is "the finest
t i l ing that 's happened to me."

Hawkeye
Boys' State

by

BARRY BURKE
(Member, County Board of

Education)
In view of the increasing com-

plexity of our society and its govern-
ment and the general public apathy
towards participation in government
and politics, it is gratifying to sec
that some organization has taken
upon itself the task of training out-
standing high school students to
become acquainted with govern-
mental operations and to he respons-
ible citizens.

Such a training program is
Hawkeye Roys State. The American
Legion should be congratulated for
setting up this week-long program
of citizenship training. Similar Boys
States are held nil over the nation.
As one of those who was fortunate
enough to attend Hawkeye Boys
State, I have been asked to write of
some of the happenings there.

Boys State is held each year at
Camp Dodge near Des Moines and
some 720 boys from all over Iowa
attend. As part of government
training, the entire Boys State is
like the entire government structure
of Iowa in miniature.

All offices from governor to city
dog catchers are recreated for the
boys, who take over and perform
the duties of their office. AH the-
boys are assignee! to one of the two
political parties. The parties hold
their caucuses and conventions and
select their nominees for the offices.
The barracks are soon cluttered with
campaign posters until the elections
are held.

After the elections the losers all
seek an appointive office and every
body ends up with some job. I ran
for state representative, but I was
defeated by a close margin and end-
ed up being on the county board of
education.

In. this way each hoy receives
training in all the various govern-
mental activities. The Boys State
legislature, passes bills which are
signed or vetoed b.y the governor.
(The bill that got first attention was
one that requested that Boys and
Girls State be held together. It
passed without opposition).

Athletics occupy the afternoons at
Boys State where each boy partici-
pates in either volleyball, Softball or
touch football and everyone can
swim in one of the largest pools in
Iowa. A band and chorus is organ-
ized for all boys interested and con-
certs are given each evening. At
the evening meetings we heard var-
ious speakers some of whom were
very fine. One of the speakers was
Governor Loveless himself. Some
very fine points were brought up in
a speech by Dr. Ray of Iowa U.
who said that it is regretablc that
the public regards politics as "dirty"
when it is the best means of finding
and bringing up the leadership need-
ed to run our country.

Boys' State is certainly a worth-
while experience for any boy and it
is an honor to he chosen to go. It
is a most rewarding experience and
one that you are not likely to for-
get. It's a good chance to £et out
and meet other boys and talk to
them. Rut above all it provides that
realization tha t good government is
everyboilies' job and it's a responsi-
bil ty we can't slough o f f .

COMING SOON
H O T S U M M E R W E A T H E R

Be prepared by installing All metal WINDOW
AWNINGS and DOOR CANOPIES NOW.

For a more beautiful more comfortable and
more valuable home.

Contact us for FREE estimate today. We can
furnish many types, sizes and colors.

Attita Lumber Co.

y^F^SBww^ '̂̂ ^
Saturday & Sunday

One ihow each night at 7:30.
Matinee Sun. at 2:00

Wednesday ^"Thursday

GLENN FORD
JACK LEMMON

FLETCHER'S
' ~~~' ' Gamble Store

Anita, Iowa
Phone 269

FINE FOODS

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY SPECIALS

Briardale
Black

300 Size Can

Briardale
Crushed

Go Modern

—Go Electric

Open from 6 p.m. every day
except Monday.

RASPBERRIES 29<
No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE 29<
Spiced Luncheon Per Pound

MEAT 494
Emerald % Cup Package
English Walnut

NUT MEATS 17<
Briardale 2 — 14-oz. Bottles

Extra Fancy

CATSUP 45c
Briardale
Bartlett

No. 2 Y2 Can

PEARS 39c
Bulk
Skinless

2 — Pounds

WIENERS 89c

Sunkist Juicy
150 Size

Per Doz.

LEMONS 39c
Maxwell House Per Pound
Drip or Regular

COFFEE 79c
Shurfresh Qt. Bottle
For Salad — Frying — Baking

SALAD OIL 69*
Modess 2 — for

SANITARY NAPKINS 89<

iFresh Crisp
Iowa

Per Pound

CABBAGE 5c
Briardale 2 — 503 Cans

. Whole Kernel Fancy

CORN 29c
Crisco
Pttre Vegetable

SHORTENING

3-tb. Can

89<

—:— Phone 43

LANTZ oV JENSEN

Baseball

BOYS' AND GIRLS'
Friday, June 27 - PeeWees at Griswold - 5:30

Midgets at Griiwold - 7:30

Tuesday, July 1 - Midgets vs. Audubon here

DONT FORGET
Fourth of July Game Here

Anita Midgets vs. Guthrie Center

Get Behind These Youngsters and Support Our Summer
Community-Athletic Program by ATTENDING!!

This AcVertisement it Sponsored by the
following Anita BuaineM Hou»e*

Anita Auction Co.

Anita Cleaners

Anita Lumber Co.

Anita Oil Co.

Anita State Bank

Anita Theatre

Anita Tribune

Behnken Motor Co.

Bob's Produce

Bonnesens 5-10
Burk,e Bros.

Cameron Body Shop

Chadwick Imp.

Chapman's Texaco Service

CofffleBar
Dement Imp). Co.

. Pement Realty Co.

Let Eddy, Clethier

Elizabeth's Cafe

Fletcher's Gamble Store

Golden Rule
Haszard Oil Co.

Jewett Grain and Coal

Krasne's

Lantz and Jensen

Millards Machine and Blacksmith
Dr. E. J. Osen

Rasmussen Hatchery

The Redwood •
Reed's Tavern

O. W. Shaffer and Son
Simon's "«$''

Town and Country Ins.
West Ibwa Telephone Company

Anita- 7, Griswold 0
Anita 3, Audubon 9
Anita 11, Marne 7
Anita 14, Exira 2
Anital, Atlantic 5

Midget Schedule
June 27 Anita at Griswolc
July 1 Audubon at Anita
July 8 Anita at Marne
July 11 Areita at Adaii
July 15 Anita at Exira
July 18 Elk Horn at Anltz
July 22 Anita at Atlantu

Park Schedule

7:30 - 10:00 Basketball.
Monday through Friday

2:30 - 4:30 Midget Base-
ball, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday "

3:00 Girls Softball, Tuesday
and Thursday

1:00 - PceWees Tuesday and
Thursday '



[Summary of Wiota
Graduation

the Rev. Charles Yoak of Anita
were Friday visitors St the Ted Han-
sen borne.

The Rev. Charles Yoak was a
Friday evening supper guests at the
Glenn Nelsons.

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mr*. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

They were afternoon visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Stephenson
and late afternoon callers at the Hex
Stcphensons.

Rebecca and Roberta Taylor
stayed from Thursday until Sunday
with their grandparents, the Cecil
Taylors, while their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Taylor and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Houchins of I.ovclaml,
Colo., went fishing.
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home Saturday evening.

David Kline visited
Kline home Tuesday.

The Russell Edens were Monday
nishl visitors of the Dale Krojjhs, in
honor of 'Mrs. KroRh's birthday.

Mrs. Mildred Young was an over-
night guest Saturday and dinner
guest Sunday at the Manley
Youngs.

Mrs. Ollic Taylor is visiting at the
1.eland Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Croxton were
Wednesday dinner guests last week
at the Zort Browns.

Lester Hainann was
last week, at tending a
for school janitors.

in Ames all
short course

Byron Wcilemeyer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence T Wedemeyer
earne(| ,|1C t i t l e of Valedictorian of
Ihe 1958 graduating class of the Wi-
0|1 consolidated School. He par-
ijcipaled in basketball and'baseball
on the Owl s t a f f in his senior year,
jn both junior and senior class plays,
md active in vocal music during his
Ireshman and sophomore years.

The semester honor roll for trie
Wiota Consolidated school is as
follows: .

Seventh Grade: Gary BannicK,
Jlary Jean Gccr, Tom Knowlton,
Janice Swan son, Mary Sue Wede-

Eijht Grade: Janet Henderson,
Rita Mailander, Linda Mayberry,
Lee RasmussCT, Bill Richter, Don-
nis Sandhorst.

High School
Jth Grade: Ronald Bannick,

Gloria Barter, Barbara Jipsen, Bev-
trly Kitelingcr, Sharon Ostros.

IDA Grade: Gloria Bannick, Ted
Knowlton, Carolyn- Reimers.

llth Grade: Marian Hall, ChaT-
lotie Kinen, Lowell Wedetneyer.

IZih Grade: Dean Eilts, .Merrill
Miller, Myrna Rastnussen, Connie
Walker, Byron Wedemeyer.

On the last day of school the
following students received awards
for various achievements during the
school year:

Perfect attendance award*: Dean
Hts. Unt i l Johnson, Tom Palmer,
Jon Baier, Ronald Bannick, Leroy
Campen, Margaret Christensen,
Gloria Marten, Linda Mayberry,
Donnis Sandhorst, Paul Schaaf Jo
Lee Taylor, Judy Eggerling, Mark
Hargens, Lyle Templeton, Rita
Zimmerman, Barbara Rattenborg,
anil Nancy Stuetelberg.

The following students received
Oratory awards for their partici-
pation in speech contests this past
year: Dean Eilts, Ted Knowlton,
Merrill Miller, and Roger Lowe.

'Merrill Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Miller, was Salutalor-
ian of the 1958 graduating class. He
worked on the school newspaper as
an artist during his senior year, was
active in both vocal and instrument-
al music during his high school ca-
reer, during the summer of 1957 at-
tended Hawkeye Boys' State for
two weeks, representing Anita Post
No. 210 of the American Legion, and
was one of the mainstays of the
basketball team during his four years
at Wiota.

Ronald and Robert Just came last
Wednesday night ami spent three
days at the home of their parents,
the Frank Justs. They le f t Saturday
morning for Harper, Kan., where
tliey arc working on a wheat harvest
crew.

Miss Jolene Claussen at tended the
State Girls 4-H Convention at Ames
last week as a delegate from the
Gay Grant Gals 4-H Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Wrcde and
five children of Cheyenne, Wyo., are
spending a few days visiting at the
home of her parents, the Klvin
Thompsons.

Wednesday evening of last week
a group of friends drove to Brayton
to the Emnicrt Zaigcr home to help
Mr. Zaigcr celebrate his birthday.
Present were his daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lylc Pederscn and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Huffman,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barber, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Rydl Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Hayter and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Jensen. The group played pitch
and holding high score were Mrs.
Guy Hayter and Paul Barber and
holding low score were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Icnseti. A lunch was
served late in the evening.

Sunday dinner guests at the Elvin
Thompsens were the Kenneth Lett

at the Jay and Tommie Christensen families,
Miss Betty Belle Thompsen of At-
lantic, and the Neil Wrede family
of Cheyenne, Wyo.

Mrs. Amelia Al f f returned home
Saturday afternoon af ter spending
a few days as a pat ient at the At-
lant ic Memorial Hospital.

Friday afternoon callers at the
home of the Ray Nichols were Mr.
and Mrs. J e f f e r y Nichols of Holly-
wood, Calif. The group together
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols
and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Dicfc
Underwood and sons of Adair had
supper together at the Ray Nichols
home and also helped Royce Nichols
celebrate his 15th birthday. There
was ice cream and cake, complete
with 15 candles, for dessert. Mr. and
Mrs. Je f fe ry Nichols were then
overnight guests of the Ralph
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watson,
fVtar 'arid Ted, of Marengo, were
Friday afternoon visitors of the
Kennard Kennedys.

Last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Hamann and family took their
niece, Linda Darling, to her home at
Manson, after she had spent two
weeks visiting relatives. The Ham-
'anns were dinner guests that day at
the home of Mrs. Hamann's brother,
Joe Darling and family.

The John Larson Family were
last Sunday evening visitors at the
Max Stephcnsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Sunday evening callers at the home
of the Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Thomas
and with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kluevcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Winkleman
and Lynn, Keith, and Cheryl, and
Juli i i While were Sunday evening
visitors at the Manley Youngs.

Mrs. Lloyd Newman of Griswnld
spent Tuesday of last week at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Wesley
Johnson, and helped Mrs. Johnson
can peas.

Mrs. Cecil Kin/ic and children
visited all day Friday with her par-
ents, the Donald Dorscys.

Tin

Miss Janet Taylor and Miss Sne
Dressier were in Atlantic Saturday.

Anita Remembers

(continued from page 2)

It was approximately five years
since the Ashes had taken the Trib-
une over (from the Inmans, who hud
been preceded by the Jcbscns).
Under "5 Years Ago," the change
from "Orchids and Onions" to
"Smoke and Ashes" was briefly
memorialized.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Barnes were
soon to.celebrate their for t ie th wed-
ding anniversary.

Krasne's Super Market had beef
roasts for 59tf a pound.

Margaret and David Ash were
joint owners of the Anita Tribune.

Special commercial awards went
to the following commercial stu-
dents: Collette Devereaux and Myr-
na Rasmussen each received 120
words per minute pin for shorthand.

Marian Hall, Charlotte Kinen, and
Karen koegler received a pin for
taking 80 words per minute in short-
hand.

notice that their scholarships are
being renewed for another- year's
work. Lynn received the science
and Patty the honor scholarship.

Royce Bissell went to Parker,
S. D., Wednesday of last week to
attend funeral services for an uncle,
Richard-S. •/rtmoftd: Other • relatives
who attended from this area were
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bissell and
Clatr Bissell of Cumberland. Mrs.
Wendall'Mathes of Murray and Olin
Bissell of Newton spent Tuesday
night last week at the Royce Bis-
sell home and accompanied the group
to Dalcota. Mr. Almond had visited
in this area a number of times. He
became ill about a month ago, and
his death was caused by a brain
tumor.

WeekenU house guests at the
Floyd Keasey home were Mr. and
Mrs. George L. Mason of Denver,

guests were Mr. and
Buckalcw and Jim of
the Curt Nelsons of

The Al Kuthys of Chicago stopped
at the Russell Eden home last Wed-
nesday, after spending a few days
in Wichita, Kan., with the Donald
Twarogs. They resumed their trip
to (Chicago Frday morning.

'.Tody Lang of Atlantic spent both
We'dncsday and Saturday with her
cousin, Mary Beth Kennedy.

The William Hamanns of Atlantic
were'Sunday night supper gusets of
fhe "Lester Hamanns.

Stmday dinner guest? of the Hen-
ry Roeds were the Russell Edens,
the'Edward Jensen family of Kim-
Wilton; the Clarence Crees family
of TJes Moines, the Howard Morten-
son family of Atlantic, the Kenneth
Roecl family, Marvin Roed, and the
Dale Krogh family.

The Kennard Kennedys were
Stmday night visitors of the Charles
Letts, south of Atlantic.

F. L. Possehl of Eagle Grove was
un overnight visitor of his mother,
Mrs: L: F.--0 Possehl, last -Friday
iritfrt.

Mr and Mrs. Rex Barber and
Tommie were Friday evening visi-
tors at the Albert Claussens.

Mrs. Cecil Taylor and Mrs. Olfie
Taylor spent Thursday with the
Keith Taylors in Fontanelle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock and
Miss Hanorah Darlington of Omalra
were Sunday dinner guests at trie
Manly Browns. The occasion was
in honor of Mr. Caddock's birthday.

The Boyd Williamson family vis-
iletl Friday evening at the Joseph F.
Vais home.

Thursday evening callers at the
Donald Dorseys were the Victor
Claussen and Edwin Kaiser families.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Powers and Judy, Miss Judy
Davis, the Harold Ginn family, Mrs.
•Ola Dorsey, Mr. and Mrs. Verl Ad-
ams, Junion, David anil Betty held
a picnic at Tarkio, Mo. On their re-
turn home they drove through East-
ern Nebraska and back into Iowa.

Dick Thompson and Ronnie Porch
spent Sunday afternoon visiting at
the Chris Thompsens.

: Boyd Williamson family
were Saturday evening callers at
the Dale Christensen home.

GRANT TWP;
NEWS

Mn. Dale Chrittemen
Anita Ph. 151R31

The Dale Christensen family took
a drive Sunday through southern
Iowa, and had a picnic dinner at the
Lake of Three Fires at Bedford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons were Monday evening visitors
at the Cecil Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson
were Sunday evening callers at the
Bert Johnsons.

The Arthur Garsidc family were
Tuesday evening callers of last
week with Mrs. Roscoc Porch and
sons.

Gary Nichols, son of the Ralph
Nichols, cracked some ribs last week
when he fell down the cellar steps.

The Dale Christensen family vis-
ited Friday evening wi th the Donald
Dorseys.

Mill Smith was a Thursday visi-
tor of Roscoe Porch who is a patient
at the Veterans Hospital in Omaha.

Mrs. Roscoe Porch and son, Ros-
coe Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Niles
Blake of Atlantic visited Mr. Porch
at the Veterans Hospital in Omaha
Sunday. Mrs. Porch reports that
Roscoe is feeling bet ter and may be
able to return home this week.

Last Sunday, Mrs. R u t h Allbau of
Omaha, a cousin, visited Roscoe
Porch at the Veterans Hospital.

(Continued on Page 7)

AMIR co. LINE
and

BMANEWS
Mn. iManley Young
Aafta., Ph. 2 R 10

Mrs. Mae Pieper, Thelma Kline
and David visited at the Bruce
While home Friday forenoon.

Mrs. Paul Braham and children

of Los Angles, Calif., visited her
aunt and family, Mrs. Mae Pieper,
Saturday Afternoon.- »

Thtrma Kline and boys have 'been
staying at her mothers since the
death of her rather, Lew Pieper.
They returned home Saturday after-
noon.

Paul Kline, son of Thelma Kline,
had be-en down vrrth the measles all
last week.

Mrs. Calvin KT~n*e and Mrs. OIlie
Pierce visited at the Thelma Kline

Typing awards went to the fol-
lowing: Jon Baier, Paul McGovern,
Virginia Simonton, Marian Hall, and
Charlotte Kinen.

Band le t ters were issued for the
litst time this year. The students
receiving letters were: Jon Baier,'
Dean Eilts, Marion Hall, Karen
Helmts, Barbara Jipsen, Beverly
Kitelinger, Ted Knowltcm, Merrill,
Miller, leRoy Ostrus, Sharon Ost-
nis, James Rattenborg, Carolyn
Reimers, Harvey Sandhorst, Virgin-
ia Simonton, Guy Smith, Larry V/al-
dau, Alley Wedemeyer, and lM*6tt
Wedemeyer.

Colo. Other
Mrs. H. M.
Omaha anil
Exira.

>oe»i»M

Mn. Ted HMMN
Anita fli. 3K2

***"~~^tn.i><Kio.i>«eie<i»
SSW-A-B1TCLUB

The Scw-A-Bit club met Wednes-
day of last week witfi Mrs. Edna
Baity and Mrs. Kenriit Bailey.
^resent were 11 members and t\vo
guests, Mrs. Minnie Sehner of Hot
springs, Nebr., and Mi*. Leonard
"ailey Roll ca|l was "How I spent
™y last wedding anniversary." It
»as decided to hold the family pic-
?'c J"l.v 6 at noon at the Anita park.
Mrs. Eilgar Petersen held two con-
Iwts, won by Mrs. Melvin GisriMe
a"<l Mrs. Lloyd Harris. Door prizes
*'re W(,n by Mrs. Gene Kopp and
M.rs Melvin Gissible. Mrs. Bailey
ai"l Mr5. Sellmer received guest
frizes. A short discussion of books

. '"Unwed the entertainment, and the
™stes.<cs served refreshments. Mrs.
K«ycc i'.issell will be the next, hos-
tess.

Mr
Ills

and Mrs. Henry Hansen of
Mi.ines visited Wednesday of

las' week at the Ted Hansen home,
and also visited relatives in and near
""antic. i •»

y»'i Bissell
1 attended
l» on schol

Mrs. Minnie Sellmer of Hay
Springs, Nebr.,'is a guest this week
at the home of'her sister, Mrs. Frank
Will, and Mr. Will.

Mr. and Mrs.TVank Will attended
the Jorgensen reunion at Norfolk,
Nebr., last Sunday.

The Gene Smith family of Den-
ver, Colo., were sapper guests at
the Glenn Nelson *rome >londay
evening.

Mrs. Keith Chadwidc, Judy, Jo-,
lene, and Brad were Monday after-
noon callers at the Glenn Nelson
liorne.

Mrs. Melvin Gissible is on crut-
ches,- the result of a fall tn Which
sbe suffered a cracked bone just
below the knee. The injury was
sustained about two weeks ago and
at first it was thought to "be only
bruised. When it became more
painful, she sough treatment, and

' x-rays revealed the extent of the
injury.

Diane Petersen and Clifford Carr
were Saturday overnight guests at
the Harold Simon home.

The Jack Blazek and Merle Des-
kin families were Sunday dinner
guests at the Harold Simon home.
Following afternoon refreshments
the Blazeks and Simons attended
the ball game at Carson.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Nelson and
Sondra and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Rich and children were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Arthur Nelson
home. Other guests were. Mr. and
Mrs Everett Nelson, visiting from
Texas, and the Elmer Nelson fam-
ily of the Fletcher vicinity.

Mrs. Wayne Rich and children
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Rich to Des Moines Monday. The
Homer Rich'es granddaughter, Carol
Ruth Arp, professional roller skater,
was to perform there Monday af-
ternoon.

>»»»»»«»»>»»*»»»»»»»»»»»•'
The Arthur Duff family were

Sunday evening supper guests at
the Robert Dmffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young,
David and Kathy Diane were
Wednesday evening supper guests
last week -at (he Ernest Clines.

Friday evening a group of 32
friends and relative* gathered at the
Lewis Steele home in Anita as a
surprise to help -them *<3ebrate their
3Sth wedding anriiyersrty.. Lunch of
sandwiehes, cake, Homemade ice
cream and coffee -was served by the
self-invited guests.

The Manly Brown fanply, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Croxton of Up-
ton, Wyo., were Thursday evening
dinner guests at the R. A. Caddock
home.

The Albert Claussen family and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schaaf and
Janet were Sunday dinner guests at
•the Morris Stormers in Corning.

Myron Clark, National Director
of American Dairy Association, of
Chicago ,was«a Wednesday dinner
and afternoon guest last week at
the Leland Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Young and
Terry and Scott Alan had as their
dinner guests on Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Delmar Schultz of Sully.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephenson,
Lynn and Norma were Sunday din-
ner guests at the W. H. Crawfords.

- CO-OP
EIEVATOR6

CLAUDtCHAPMAH

PEOPLE COME FROM
FAR AND NBA* TO

DORUSINEfiS-WITH

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Sfervice

TIRE SALE!

iMTf
TEXACO SERVICE Q C O O I 3 . - M A W )

- ,̂ I I M I S ''̂

Plan to Celebrate

4th of July
EN

and

Dance
SAT., JUNE 28

Eddie Skeete Orchestra

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

3:00 — Footraces, all youngsters eligible " r

15 4:00 — Midget baseball: Anita vs. Guthrie Center
6:15 — Tug of War: Farmers vs. Merchants *
6:30 — Covered Dish Dinner *

-.. 6:45 — Concert by Anita Summer Band
\ 7:30 — Square Dance ;

9:00 — Fireworks
9:30 — Platform Dance; Admission - 50c per person

All events at Anita Recreation Park at north edge of Anita. This entertahtment

is free and sponsored by the ANITA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, which wHI

serve free coffee and lee cream at tJM dinner. Pop will be sole) at Jc until

9f.m. , « <



News about Town
"Off With the Old, and
On With the New*

The last f've rura' scnoo's °' tnc

fn i ta Community School District
' „ 50|,1 at auction last Thursday,
i r inc r ine a t°tal-

a fall which she sustained three
weeks ago Wednesday on her cel-
lar steps. She expects to be on
crutches a couple of weeks more

for and
Miss Stella Wilbourn returned

„„„(, , . .„.- . . , , . , „ , , , ."nc Momlay morning from ;» visit
contents for all 11 Schools of $3,985. with relatives in Oklahoma. She is
Tota| contents in the 11 schools reported to be feeling well
W|d for $2008.69.

No. 0 was sold to Sothman

at the First Baptist Church of At-
laritic for Scott Douglass Westpha-
len, their first grandchild, and in-
fan t son of the Dallas Wcstphalens.

Sp/3 and Mrs. Joe Redburn arc
the parents of an 8-pound son, Da-
vid Eric, born June 8 in France,
where his father is stationed at Or-
leans with the armed forces. The
Redburns have a son Michael, who
will be 2 next week. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Redburn
and Mrs. A. L. Morton of Atlantic.
The Redburns are expected back
in the States in about six weeks,
and Joe will finish his service the
middle of August.

Grant .
Mo'lors of Atlantic for $490, Lin-
' !„ 3 to Mrs. Zetta Brown of At-
hntic for $280, Lincoln 2 to
Iton /.iTiinicrman for $250, Lincoln
7 'to Arthur Cm-side for $500, and
Grant 6 to Glen Heckman for $475.
'the new elementary school build-

inR was formally accepted, with a
minor alterations, by the school
hoard and architects, meeting with
,l,c contractors. Harry Kaufmann
lus seeded the grounds with rye
pass, which with favorable rain,
vhouid mnke a B°n(1 stand tnis sum"

Snpt ( l ien C. Hornbuckle reports
that seating has been shipped from
Texas for the new building, and that
iiuite a hit of equipment is already
at the school. Most of the teachers'
lionks have been moved from the old
,iiil building.

Dedication services and an open
liousc w i l l he held for the public
at dates to he announced later.

VISITS NEW GRANDSON
Mrs. Cilcn Lindblom and Steven

returned Sunday from visiting their
new grandson, Brian Charles Fcj-
far. and his parents, the Don Fej-
fars oflowa Falls. The baby's name
was incorrectly reported' in last
week's Tribune as Byran Charles,
and the name of one of his great
prandmothers, Mrs. Rosa Wede-
mcyer, was omitted. Mrs. Lindblom
made (he trip to see the grandson
on ermches, still recuperating from

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stone of
Reseda, Calif., spent from Sunday
afternoon until Wednesday with his
parents, the Arthur Stones. The
Dana Zanders family of Fontanellc
and Argyl Nagel and children
Jacqueline and Steven of Traer
came Monday for an overnight visit
with the family. Lowell Stone came
Wednesday morning, taking his
brother and wife to Omaha for a
short visit, where Claude will meet
members of his wife's family, who
will accompany them home, leaving
Thursday morning.

Capt. F. H. Reid l e f t Friday a f te r
a ten-day visi t in the home of his
mother- in- law, Mrs. J. N. Potter
and Mr. Potter. He will report to
the A t l a n t i c coast to join his ship.
His wife is now <>n a tour of Europe
being at Edinbourgh, Scotland, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Biclhy of
Omaha were Sunday afternoon visi-
tors last week at the J. N. Potter
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Robison took
their daughters Kay and Lynne to
Clear Lake Saturday, returning Sun-
day. The girls are part of the per-
manent staff of the church camp
there, and are located nt Bishop
Morrison Lodge.

He received many gif ts from the
ing the first arrival at the new hos-
pital . Grandparents arc the William
(,'lanssens.

Dana lllazek, daughter of the Jack
lilazeks, visited the first week in
June with her grandmother, Mrs.
Clara liarton in IMoomficld, and ac-
companied her to St. Louis, where
she attended the opera and also en-
ter la incd the three-day measles.
Her parents picked her up in DCS
Mnines last week.
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Visitors in the Walter Cron home
are their son and daughter and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cron
and daughter Randic of Long
Beach, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Dixon and daughter Andrea
of Westminster, Calif. They ar-
rived early Sunday morning and
will stay for three weeks. The Crons
had not seen their son Dale and
family for six years.

Mr. and Mrs/ Cecil Denny and
Cecil Merle and Rickey Larsen
visited Sunday at Lake View at the
Fred Denny home.

Mrs. Arlenc Braham and child-
ren Gary and Judy of Los Angeles,
Calif., have teen visiting Mrs. Bra-
ham's parents, the Bruce Whites.

Mrs. John Kellcy and Mrs. Frank
Kramer attended a Deanery com-
mittee meeting Sunday in Orent.

The Wayne Jewctt family at-
tended dedication services Stindav

Donna Reed is visiting relatives
in Kansas and Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Claussen
of Council Bluffs are the parents of
a son, Edward Sherman, born at the
New Missouri Valley hospital at
3 :26 Wednesday afternoon, June 18.
Missouri Valley merchants for bc-

Barbara Kramer and Myrna
Whittnore of Omaha visited over
the weekend in the Frank Kramer
home.

Franklin Township News
(continued from page 4)

early Friday morning, and plan to
stay in Iowa (or the summer. Their
parents expect to come here in
August .

Leigh graduated June 13 from Se-
quoia high school in Redwood, re-
ceiving a special 4-year scholarship
from Stanford college, a silver seal
award, and a California scholarship
federa l ioTi l i f e membership, Larry
graduated from the N t h grade at
Sequoia June 11.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Oimig were
quests of the i r son-in-law and
•laughter , the A r n e t t Brownings on
Father 's Day Sunday, and at tended
a picnic at the Kei th Lam home in
Omaha.

Mrs. Bernard F.arl's mother , Mrs.
Anna O'Hollarcn of Omaha is stay-
ing with her and caring for her anil
the family while Mrs. Earl recovers
following hospitalii/alion.

Miss Janic Eilts of Ridgecrcst ,
Calif., daughter of Mrs. Kuhy Birge,
is spending the summer with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
"Rarnholdt and Mrs. Adolf Eilts. Her
grandfather, Adolf F.ilts, died a
short time ago, and she came for
ihe funeral.

NEW CLERK
Maurice Coomcs of Atlantic is a

new clerk at the Mailander Mer-
cantile Store in Wiota. He is a for-
mer Wiota vicinity farmer and has
been working at Roland's funeral
home in Atlantic.

Ray Conner, who was clerk in the
hardware department at Mailander's
has started a paint store in the Mc-
Clure buildng just north of How-
ard Reed's store. He was formerly
clerk in the Bruce Kobinson hard-
ware store in Wiota.

Mrs. Bernard Earl has returned
home, following hospitalization at
At lan t ic Memorial.

Merrill Neary of southeast of Wi-
ota attended the marriage at Ames
of former college friends, a Miss
Hunt and Mr. Odcm.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Milford Christcnsen, son of I he
Walter Christenscns, is working
with the Darland Construction Co.
at Dcnnison.

Those a t t end ing the Ani ta Garden
club guest day Monday were, from
the Wiota club, Mrs. Bertha Mor-
gan, Mrs. Emma Morgan. Mrs. Min-
Palmer, Mrs. Tlielma Carter, and
Miss Eileen Korick.

The Wiota Town Club met at I he
home of Mrs. Johji Wjud w i t h all
members present.

ATLANTIC, IOWA

Go Modern
—Go ileetric

Mrs. Maurice Coomcs was hos-
less to 13 members of the Helping
Hand clnb. The lime was spent
c,uilting.

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Littlel!

The Anita Tribune

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IB 2So PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR :SALE - Bulk Cattle Spray,

$1.08 per ga.1. Bring your^ own con-
tainer. Satisfaction guarameed.
Fletcher's Gamble Store. Anita,
Iowa '' 25c

FOR SALE - Homemade Rullepolse.
MHIer's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE - Speed Queen washer
and two rinse tubs. Excellent con-
dition. Harvey Scholl 27c

FOR SALE - Air Conditioners and
Window Fans. Cal's TV Shop,
Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Millar's Loc-
liers tfc

FOR SALE — Three" pound frys.
$1.00 dressed and'''delivered. Mrs.
Chester Kline. 5R2$'-.,.." . 26p

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixture!,
water -systems, and a complete
line of pipe and fittings. Gambles
Store, Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE —
and sprtnjjVV.
Clarerioe iOseij.

,
Cal's TV Shop -'

of televisoins
o"ice 7,

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
• Breeders Co-op, Francis Symonds,

Technician. Ph. 374, Anita. Iowa
__ ___ - tfc

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove.
Phone 79 tfc

WANT ADS PAY!

FEDERAL
LAND BANK

tor iiy «••.
Buy kid. n>*lc*

finance debit. S«« E.
S«'y-Tr««, Nation^
Loan AtMcUtttt, AJUitW
phon. 4N.

LOST

TJ
(TV;«nd,

TV,!
'tfc-aft i

WANTED — Man to take-over
local terri'tory^jrejirescnfnt; Lu-
cas $eed Factors,. . .
NoJh*ettment necessary,
Desire man 25 -',55. years of ag£
with livestock experience. Com-
pany ̂ will Wain fb'r Sales & Ser-
vice. $al«y&,~^mnussion. .
ThV ,r^ttiort..ioffet«;e$cellent opr;
R«3lJnJty^.to- manrwho can qiial
.«>>.. . ; : ' •"•: •. ; . ; • . . . . •
• , write: Luc*» Product* Co.

Phone 3»J Bedford, Iowa
• ' • ' ; '• •:' • ,26c-

LOST - Boy's jacket, size 12, black
and tan- stripes, inilals C. J.,. at
recreation park night of dance.
Mrs. Herluf Jeppescn. 26p

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Go. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

WANTED - We are in the Market
for Wool Buying. Bob's Produce,
Phone 37, Anita, Iowa tfc

WANTED - more premium egg
• customers. Get extra money out

of those eggs. For more details
see Rasmussen Hatchery 6c

.WANTEP ; - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers , Uc

V*.t

irs 'all maVel •
dios Phone

Blue tfc

CARDS'OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to our friends

and' relatives "lor. the flowers and
cards sent'us during..the illness and
passing of our Iftsband, father and
grandfather.

The acts of neighborly kindness
in furnishng, preparing, and, serv-
ing food the day of the funeral was
much appreciated.

One spray of-flowers arrived with-
out the name or names of the per-
sons sending it. For that we want

,to express -thanks since we could
"not thank them personally.

To Doctor Keedles, Doctor Ankey
and the Atlantic. Hospital Staff we
extend thanks. To Reverend Yoak
whose comforting message at the
service we are grateful.

Mrs. Mae Pieper, Miss Max-
• ine Pieper, Louis Pieper, Jr.

Mrs. Thelma Kline, Paul and
David Kline. 36P

I want to say thank you to every-
one for their lovely cards, flowers
and visits while I wag'in the hos-
pital. It was all greatly, Appreciated.

Isaac Brown
26p

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT. JUNE 26-27-28

SWAN'S DOWN

CAKE MIX 3
T.EMON FLAKE *̂
CHOCOLATE-CHIP PKGS.
BANANA OR
ORANGE COCONUT

FINEST

PORK & NANS 300
SIZE
CAN-

IOC
PERRY LOU CUT

GREEN BEANS 303
SIZE
CAN

KRAFT'S PARKAY

MARGARINE Lb. 2*
SHURFINE STUFFED

2-OZ.
CYLINDER

JAR 194

KING SIZE

OXYDOL

$1
09

OIL

SARDINES
REGULAR

,.,^-m,::.: SIZE
PLAT

PROCTOR AND GAMBLE'S YELLOW SHORTENING

FLUFFO
THREE
POUND

CAN 85<
SUNKIST

LEMONS «" 39<
CANTALOUPE

i LARGE 36 SIZE

EACH

FRESH CALIFORNIA

PEACHES
LB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM LUNCH
MEAT

MINCED HAM
OLD FASHION '
PICKLE & PIMIENTO
MACARONI A CHEESE .

t

YOUR

LUX TOILET SOAP
2 BATH SIZE 244

SURF 294

WHISK PESTS 39c

PUREX Qt.Jar 194
NABISCO OREO

COOKIES
12-OZ. BAG 394

SUNSHINE
ONE



Farm Page

EUREKA EAGLES
The F.uroka Eagles met June 8th

ureka ( e n t e r for a pot luck din-

\fu-r d inner they went on a tour
'5(.c all the 4-H projects.and then

Ll » lu«tball game. The men stood
lliel'wy* I t lasted the rest of the af-
ternoon, .mil the men won 27 to 19.

FRANKLIN VICTORY FARMERS
George Uehrends was nominated

to run ' tor county office at the June
meet ing of the Franklin Victory

•Fanners w i t h twenty members and
one leader present at the home of
Gtorire Hayliir. George Baylor gave
hi« report on the state 4-H camp
and Lowell Wedemeyer gave his
report on Boys' State. A talk, Hay-
ing Methods , was given by Byron
Wedemeyer.

LINCOLN SONS OF FARMERS
The Lincoln Sons of Farmers met

June I I at Lincoln Center Hall,
with vice president Kent Stockham
presiding. There was a discussion
about the fair and entries. Duane
Suplee ami Paul Herchenback will
have a demonstration at the next
meeting anil Thomas and Ronald
Dcnney will have recreation.

GRANT SQUARE DEAL
The Grant Square Deal 4-H club

held its May meeting at the home
of Darrell and Dennis Newell, with
eight members and two leaders pre-
sent. May Harland, extension youth
assistant, was also present. A dis-
cussion was held on the short course
to be held at, Ames in June, and al-
so the camp at Madrid in June. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Dwain and Dean Pierce.

small cut on her head Saturday eve-
ning when she fe l l on the street in
Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hart ley
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton were
Sunday evening callers of the I'at
Scholls.

The Arnold F.nficld family were
Sunday afternoon visitors al t h e I
K. Uhligs in Adair.

Wednesday callers last week at
the Albert-Haworths were Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond.Fram-ks of San l)i-
egg, Calif.

Mrs. Ray Wallace and children of
Des Moines visited on Friday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Mattheis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larscn at tend-
ed the funeral Thursday of Mr.
Larsen's aunt , Mrs. Rasmus lacob-
sen at Kimballton.

WINS IN SWEEPSTAKES
Robert J. Fagan, five miles east

of Anita, has been named one of
11 winners in the Meat-Type Boar
Sweepstakes, sponsored by the Wal-
nut Grove Products Co., Inc., with
general offices in Atlantic, Iowa, it
has been announced by E. A Kel-
loway, President.

Purpose of the Walnut Grove
Sweepstakes was to focus attention
on the importance of meat-type hogs
in today's swine production. The
Sweepstakes is designed to improve
not only breeding but seed stock
for meat-type hogs of the future.

Chairman of the committee in
charge of selecting the boar for
Pagan and the 11 other winners is
Dr. Ralph Durham, Iowa State Col-
lege. Dr. Durham is in charge of
the Boar Testing Station, located
near Ames, Iowa.

Pagan will receive the boar of his
choice in the near future.

Friday afternoon, Mrs. Dallas
Hansen attended an accordion mus-
ical recital at the home of Mrs. Den-
nis Grnlke in Atlant ic . Mrs. Han-
sen's son, Dennis, was on the pro-
gram.

Visitors last week at the Felix
Scotts were their grandchildren,
Randy and Kathy Pollock, children
of the John Pollock's, and Vicky
and Donny Toepher of Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil McCosh visited
on Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Emma Pilmcr of Atlantic. In
the evening they visited at the Clyde
Falconers.

Miss Vickn Toepher of Lewis and
Miss Kathy Pollock visited on
Thursday afternoon with Dolores,
Donna, and Dorothy Hcckman.

Work is progressing on a new
cornrrib being built on the Clyde
Falconer farm tenanted by Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Lank and family.

Mr. George Karns and daughter
( and Jean of Cedar Rapids visited
Sunday and Monday in Anita with
his sisters and brothers, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Watson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Shannon and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Max Karns,
and Paul Karns.

Miss Shirley Wills, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wills, returned
home on Saturday night a f te r being
a patient for a week at Jenny Ed-
mtmdson Hospital in Council Bluffs.
Shirley had a severe case of the
mumps.
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ehom in Wiota.

When the rural school houses
were put up for sale last week, the
cave was auctioned off al the Kail-
road School cast of town. The lone
hiddcr was A very Wallace,' who
purchased it for 2S(. Hearsay re-
ports.say that he hought it for resale
as post holes. He reports he bought
it for t he lumber in (he door. Any-
body need any post holes? He
might be persuaded to sell what he
has l e f t over.

Mrs. Frank Scanlon, Sandra, and
Dennis of Pcrryton, Texas visited
the past two weeks at the Joe New-
ell ronie. Mrs. Scanlon is a sister of
Mr. Newell.

Mrs. Ella En-field visited on Sat-
urday at the home of her son and
family, the Arnold Enfields.

Mrs. Mae I-oughry of Lewis was
a weekend visi tor at the Alber t
Hawortlis.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Morgan
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the Ross Nelsens.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Euken at-
tended the wedding on Sunday of
Miss Margaret Fitschen of Wiota
to John Welton of Spokane, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Moore and
Mrs. Edith Moore of Council Bluffs
visited last week at the home of
their brother and son the Clyde
Moores and returned Sharon Moore
to her home here. Sharon had been
visiting a few days in Council
l i lu f fs .

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christcnscn
visited on Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wil-
liamson and family.

Miss Shcrrill Morgan, employed
in Des Moines, spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Morgan.

The Elmer Schmitt family of
Marne were Sunday dinner guests
of her parents, the Joyce MeDcr-
motts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mattheis of
Earlham drove to Anita to the
home of his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Mattheis on
Sunday and the two families then
went on to Atlantic to attend a Mat-
theis-Webcr family reunion at Sun-
nyside Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haworth and
Mrs. Mae Loughry of Lewis were
Sunday dinner guests of the Ha-
worth's son. Mr. and Mrs: Russell
Haworth of Avoca.

The Dallas Hansen family visited
Friday evening with her sister and
family, the Virgil Howlands of
North Branch.

Fred Wohlleber and his daughter,
Mrs. Eugene Carr and children,
Bobby and Marlyc of Des Moines
drove last week to Watertown, S.D.,
to attend the wedding of a grand-
niece of Mr. Wohlleber.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Taylor
and Mrs. Ruby Taylor of Oakland
visited Friday at the Raymond
Schellenbergs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miner visited
her grandfather, C. A. Yagr of

Coon Rapids on Sunday. Mr. Yagr,
who is 93 years old, had gotten hurt
this last week.

GRANT TWP. NEWS
(continued from p«ge 3)

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson
were Sunday dinner guests of their
niece and family, the Wayne Chri-
tensens. They attended the baptism
of the Christensen's little baby,
I.ynn Allen.

Friday morning visitors at the
Kalph Nichols home were Mrs.
Monica Fitzgerald and Miss Eliza-
beth Hayes of Denver, Colo., and
young Adrian Tierney, son of the
Han Tierney's.

Mrs. Dale Christensen was among
several women who attended the
special free Red Cross Clinic held
June 20th at Sunnyside Pool in At-
lantic.

Tuesday evening, June 24th, Mr.
and Mrs. Elvin Thompson, the Ken-
neth Lett family, MY. _ and Mrs.
Tommie Christensen and Cherie,
ami Miss Betty Belle Tliompsen
helped Mr. and Mrs. Neil Wrede of
Cheyenne,, Wyo., celebrate their
"tli wedding anniversary. On
Wednesday evening, June 25th the
proup helped Mrs. Tommie Chris-
t i M i i - v n celebrate her birthday.

Sunday dinner guests,a week ago
at the Richard Krauses of Massena
wre the Ralph Nichols. Walter
"irk and Paul Krause families, Mr.
and Mr.v Adam Krause, and from
S p i r i t Lake, Francis Krause.

Mrs. Qarnet} Merle has been ill
and under a doctor's care with an
infection. Her sister, Mrs. Mildred
Knight, of Atlantic is helping out at
the Merk home. Mrs. Knight re-
turned on Tuesday from a trip to
the Black Hills in South Dakota.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Dallas Hansen home were the Dale
Wedemeyer family of Adair.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Fred Wohllebers were the Wayne
White family of Hamlin, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Strickland of Exira, the
Wohlleber's son-in-law, Edward
Barbieri of Oakland, Calif., and his
nephew, Gail Porter of Des Moines.
Mr. Barbieri accompanied by his
nephew returned to Oakland the
first of the week. The group en-
joyed watching moving pictures
which were taken of the family at
Christmas time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shaffer
'In.vi: Mrs William Shaffer and
c h i l d r e n hack to their home at Da-
> f i i p , , r i last Sunday. Mrs. Shaffer
''•"' I 'mi visi t ing at the Shaffer
'"'"n- and also at the home of her
l '<>r i ' "K Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton.

' l ' i ' Wilbur Uorsey family vis-
'"••'l Sunday evening at the Elmer
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SHOAT-40

172.4|

$ 3.35

$10.81

Awr. of 5
Oflrarlran*

162.63*

$ 4.34

$11.99

We tote/ 6 leading hog fading
tupphiwnt*; Compared with /he

average of all 5 o/her brand* . . ,

High-Aniibiotk Shoat Feed
Cut Supplement Cost 22%

M i - . S:iHv McDcrmntt, daughter
"' N ! l ami Mrs. George McDcrmott,
v ' M t u | irom Friday nnOn till Satur-
l|;u; i-viMiing at the Leland Morgans,
wl'ilc lur parents attended the weil-
(l l»K of George's brother, Mark, at
• ' t i u imva .

M; and Mrs. Arnold Kuester of
^'"'""i '""I Mr. and Mrs. Fred
• ' i d fv were Sunday dinner guests
at 'he Ed Carltons.

Sally
Gtorge M

Looking for the "best buy"
In hog feeding supplements?
These feeding tests showed how
pigs fed on Nutrena Shoat-40
put on fast gains, while reduc-
ing their total feeding costs
$1.18 per cwt/ of gain, com-
pared with the average of all
6 other brands tested.

Shoat-40 packed on more
weight during the early shoal
Cheaper gains period—and pro-

duced more pork for less money.
Shoat-40 is a special high-

antibiotic supplement designed
to take advantage of this early
shoat period. Don't take
chances. Get your' order in
today, and be ready when
those pigs are weaned.

SUM

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund and
Ivyn enjoyed Sunday dinner wi th
Mrs. Lund's mother, Mrs. Emma
Bauer of F.xira. l in the afternoon
the Lund family vis i ted Mr. Lund's
sister, Mrs. Anna Chrislcnscn north
of Exira.

Wednesday evening guests for a
picnic at the Joe Newell home wen-
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Leonard and
sons of Niagara, Wisconsin. Miss
Janet Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Per-
ry Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Anderson, all of DCS Moines.

HOLDING CONVENTION
The Iowa Regional Independent

Fundamental Churches of America
will hold an all-day, state-wide con-
vention in the YMCA auditorium in
Des Moines, Tuesday, July 1.

The Rev. Darrell I). Dodson, pas-
tor of the Community Bible Church
in Anita, is affiliated with the IFCA.

TOMMY SANDS TO
APPEAR AT FAIR

Teen-age singing idol Tommy
Sands will be brought to Iowa this
summer, I
100th low
off ic ia ls ai

S.-ind
vision ;
several
in the
the nig
of the
headlin
the fa
viic

appear in pe i^ 'Ui at the
State Fair here, fair

noimced today.
20 a l r eady - lar <•! lele-

t h e movies anil owner of
ji-ords, will lie featured
fair ' s grandstand show

f Aug. 24. He will he one
cvt-ral hig-n;vme stars to be
d dur ing the six nights of

"TV all-star musical re-
Aug. 2J-28, Fair Secretary

L. IV Cunningham said.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Mackri l l en-
joyed Sunday dinner at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Walilcrt.

Visitors on Friday and Saturday
at the Raymond Schellenbergs were
her twin sister and baby from Kan-
sas City, Mo.

Sunday dinner guests of the Mar-
tin Christensens were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Swancutt of Oakland, Miss
Janice Larsen and Dale Hackwell.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Joseph F. Vais home were Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Klemish. The • Vais
children, Bernard and Roger, then
visited on Sunday evening at the
Klemish home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Olscn of
Audubon visited on Saturday eve-
ning at the home of her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Christensen.

A farewell dinner was held on
Sunday at the Harry Kaufmann res-
idence in honor of Max Kaufmann
who has left to work in North Da-
kota. Max is employed with A.T.
and T. and for the past eight weeks
has been employed near Anita, so
that he was able to make his home
with his parents. He will now be lo-
cated about fifty miles from the Ca-
nadian line. Present were Jack Fal-
coner, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Suplee
and family, Mrs. Fauna Schwenke,
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Sorensen,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sorensen, and
Mrs. Christina Frederickson. After-
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mortensen and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gard and fam-
ily of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Burnham and family of Kansas
City, Mo., and from Anita, Mrs.
Alma Mortensen and Karen.

Miss Donna Heckman spent the
weekend with Miss Lola Barber.

Mrs. Donald Heckman attended
a Judge's Training School for 4-H
in Atlantic on Monday morning.

Miss Bet ty Brown, employed in
Des Moines, spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Brown.

Miss Llala Pedersen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pedersen is re-
covering from a siege with the
mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Morgan and
family attended the wedding Sun-
day evening of Miss Oralyn John-
son to Harold Hullinger of Iowa
City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund and
family visited on Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown
and family.

Tom Miner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Miner, has been selected as
a delegate from the 4-H Square
Deal Club to attend a three day
short course at Ames. He left on
Tuesday, June 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Phillips and
family of Spencer were Tuesday
supper guests at the Garnett Merk
home. They, together with Mrs. .
Merk then spent Wednesday and |
Thursday at the Harry Phillips |

Baler Twine
$7.00

Binder Twine
$8.25

Lots of GOOD CORN and GOOD OATS
FOR SALE!

If You need something to move these,
come here to buy an

ALUMINUM SCOOP

FARMERS' CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
PhMe49 Anita, Iowa

There's more AMERICAN FENCE
in use than any other brand.

IT'S YOUR BEST BUY!

AMERICAN jj
FENCE

GOOD FENCE IS A
GOOD INVESTMENT

A good fenco i* baric to lucceorfol tannin*.
That'* Why it will pay you to invert in
USS AMHUCAN FMNCS.

Your AMERICAN FKNCS will give you yean el
good service-in (act, there an hundred* of
example* of AMERICAN FraCB rtfll in use when
normally you would have expected it to have
been replaced.

You couldn't buy a better fence at any prfoe-
yet, AMERICAN PENCE costs no more than others.

V33 and Anuricaa an Iradtmartf

riUtoktunit *
in l«> (went IM*.

SEE YOUR LOCAL AMERICAN FENCE DIALER
Uflf AMIRICAN FINCI POSTS
take the work out of Unco jobs

N* MM *• «•.. .notteptai to cbto,, •?""«*

Rasmusseiv



Smoke & Ashes

pOR THE FIRST TIME in
He a while Anita is going to

J.ve a real, old-fashioned whing-
LK °n ^u'v '̂ ***" f'reworks an(l
,11 the trimmings. You can take your
;icnic basket tomorrow and go up
to the park at 3 in the afternoon
and bat around or "just set" until
midnight, having a good time.

IN THE AFTERNOON there will
be a lot of races for the kids, with
, $10 purse split about 90 ways, but
a good chance for anyone who can
ron in a sack or as a three-legged
couple to come out a dime or so to
the good. Pop, incidentally, is being
sold for a ridiculously low price, and
it is the answer to the modern ques-
tion of "What will a nickel buy
nowaday?" Understand this column
is not given to advertising, especially
free advertising, and quoting of
prices.

ONE OF THE PRIME movers in
this Fourth of July celebration was
Fire Chief Redburn and some of the
emergency experts — so they will
probably be on hand most of the
time tomorrow, and if you feel in-
clined to burn yourself, get a brok-
en teg, eat too much, or get ptomaine
poisoning from potato salad just go
ahead, for you' can get fitted out in
splints, emetics, cold packs, or
whatever you desire.

• * '•
ONE OF THE NICEST features

of-this Fourth of July celebration is
that it is "our own." None of us will
have to get out on the highway and
go to some other town to take part
in it. Not that we don't like to visit
other towns and have them visit ,us,
ktrt we feel "at home" in our own
town, and like to see it doing the
entertaining.

WITHOUT A DOUBT there will
be bigger and more exciting cele-
brations eUewhere, but. we're not
competing. We're just planning to
celebrate. The older we get the more
irked we get at the people who are
always comparing, and always la-
belling this or that "better" than
what someone else has. It is nice
to strive for "the best" and to be
the kind of person who is always
surrounded by the best, but to be
always trying to be better than
something else is to be immature
and^real unhappy. Our Fourth of
July celebration may not be "better"
than or even as good as.a lot of
them, but for us it will be the very
test.

THE TROUBLE WITH always
trying for something better than the
other guy is that it is an endless
pursuit, and usually- a goal not
worth so much effort. A Fourth of
July several years ago the senior I
Trib editor was at the University
of Illinois, one of the largest edu-
cational institutions in the country.
He attended one of the largest
fireworks displays he had ever seen,
seated in the largest stadium he had
ever been in. He likefl it all, but
expects to get more of a kick but of
Anita's celebration tomorrow.

* *O?»A " ' • . . • • - ' ,
ANITA MAY BE a real home-

like place, but it sure was "stttifk up"
last week, if you knovf what, we
mean. The construction outfit from
Newton tarred all the .side streets
arid the county tarred- the exten-
sions, and every time you started up
the street in your car-you were^jjis,!
thankful if there -wa> a driveway.
somewhere at the ''end" to: turn a-
rotmd in. Some folks got'tarred in
frohi both sides, and couldn't, even
get away from home by walking.
Other folks, who haven't -walked a
Wock in a dozen years, had to walk
in to get home, -often as much as
three or four blocks. • • •

• . « ;»- i , . r,

ON OUR STREET - it had its
compensations. It was nice and, quiet
for several days without a sinffe car
passing by. It was atstt nice >to see
People walking along the sidewalk,
usually walked upon by only .those
who^ were too young to have dri-
vers' licenses. It was- nice to pass
'he time of day with neighbors,
which is a custom almost out. of
Practice nowadays, when most of
"s Ret into our cars and never .come
within conversing distance of neigh-
bors.

• The A*hm

CLOSED TOMORRW
Most business places will be closed

tomorrow, July 4. This is a legal
"olulay, so the post office will ob-
serve usual holiday schedule, with
"o rural delivery and with the lob-
by open for box holders' conven-
"j"ce The Anita Bank will be
closed. A number of stores plan to
be open tonight for shoppers' con-
ytmencc. Consult the various ads
'!> t ins issue for further informa-

M™. Jens Rasmussen underwent
surger> jesterday morning at Jen-

Bluff °" howitW 1

Mrs- R R. ArnettV-^
Wrlgky^"

L WM,,
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THE AMERICAN WAY Eight Dead, Eight Missing
In Exira-Audubon Area

Late Bulletin;

When the Tribune went to press at 3 yesterday af ter-

A Dead Gpo$e lays No (joldeft

Celebration
Here for

Anita is hoping Art Duff can
keep his pledge, of "dry weather" for
tomorrow, when a number of pros-
pects are planned for a big all-day
celebration at the Anita recreation
park..A. ... ..,/.-• -— '•

The schedule calls for children's
races at 3 o'clock, a Midget game
with Guthrie Center at 4, a tug of
war between farmers and mer-
chants at 6:15, a covered dish din-
ner at 6:30, concert by the Anita
summer band at 6:45, square dance
at 7:30, fireworks at 9, and a plat-
form dance at 9:30, with music by
Guthrie Center orchestra.

AH entertainment is free, except
for 'the platrdrm dance. The Anita
Chamber of Commerce will serve
free .coffee and ice cream at the
dinner, and pop will be sold for a
nickle until 9 o'clock.

Coach Jack Blazek has announced
the Kids' Races, which will take
place at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon
on the football field. "There are five
races. for boys; five for girls, and
two open races. A sum of $10 in
cash will be distributed equally a-
mong the winning contestants. Eligi-

: We to compete are youngsters who
have riot reached their 12th birth-
day prior to Jan. 1, 1958.

The events are as follows: .
Boy*' Races: 1. 11-12 yrs., 100-

yard dash, 1st 50*. 2nd 25*; 2. 9-10
yrs:, 30-yard dash; 1st W, 2nd 25*;
3. 7-8, 50 yard dash, 1st. 50*, 2nd. 25*;
4. 5-6, 50 yard;'dash, 1st. 50* 2nd.
25*; 5. DEJi«Y(i (4 and under)
30 yard dash,-l»t. 25*. 2nd. IS*. 3rd.
15*.4th.lO*;Sth.lOc.

Gii,!.' R«c«: 1. 11-12, 70 yard
dasb, 1st. 50*, 2nd. 25*; 2. 9-10, 50
yard dash, 1st. SO*. 2nd. 25*; 3. 7-8,
50 yard "dash, 1st. 50*. 2nd. 25*; 4.
5-6, 40 yard dash, 1st. 50*, 2nd. 25*;
5. DERBY (4 and .under) 30 yard
dash, 1st. 25*. .2nd. 15*. 3rd. 15c,
4th. 10*, 5th. 10*.

Open R*CM: 1. Boys three legged
race for 50 yards, 1st. 50*. 2nd. 25*,
3rd. 25*. 4th. 25*; 2. Girls three leg-
ged race for 50 yards, 1st. 50*, 2nd.
25*, 3rd. 25*, 4th. 25c.

The contestants must have their
partners picked by the time of the
race and must supply their own
belts or rope to tie their legs to-
gether with.

Planned
Tomorrow
REV. W.L HAWN ,
ARRIVES TO TAKE'
METHODIST POST

Anita was on the southern fringe
of one of the worst storms to strike
this area in years, when torrential
rains late Tuesday night and early
Wednesday morning took the lives
of probably a score or so of people
in the Kxira-Amlnhon vicinity and
lef t hundreds homeless as flood
waters washed their houses away.

_ ii_ f 11 • . 1 , 1 1 - 1 i. . i -TT- I - I IT i An estimated 12 to 14 inches ofnoon, the following eight had been listed at KJAN, by rain ten in u.e Audubon vicinity, in
the Associated Press count, as dead Mr. and Mrs. " st."rm which extended east fr«,m
/-ii I TTT.ii • » 1-1 . - . I , - . , . -^ . • Harlan through Guthrie Center,
Charles Wilkins of Exira, Mads Marcussen of Exira, Perry, and to Des Moines. The
Mrs. Dallas Hansen of Audubon, Harry Wiges of Exi-
ra and his brother Franklin of Audubon, Darwin
Kuntzweiler of Audubon, and Don Eaton of Audubon.
The following were listed as missing: Mr. and Mrs.
John Persons and daughter of Exira, James and Hen-
ry Christensen of Exira, Mrs. Mads Marcussen of Exi-
ra, Russell Smith of Exira, and Donald Byriel of Aud-
ubon.
At 3 yesterday Highway 6 was reported open, High-
way 71 north of Atlantic closed. Water was receding
in Atlantic, where all low, parts .of the town had been %£«£ £*' ±JT rec±g
under water. The light plant was saved, and the Sun- rapidly yesterday noon, when they

. 1 1 . i i v j i - i i 1 1 were cresting a t Atlantic. Anita .nyside housing development, which had been evacu^ creekg werc {ull and there was 30me
ofp/J flooding in south Anita.

' • . People going from Anita to Exira
yesterday morning had to take the

A delegation from the Anita Chamber of Commerce back roads, finding flooding and
. ,T ' /. 1-1 i TTTI i i A _L a !-• T» TUT bridges out on the usual routes.consisting of Ed Wheelock, Art Schirm, RUBS Morgan, Station KjAN in At|antic ke9t on

and Boyd Sims went to Exira yesterday afternoon to '̂  *ir
{

 yes<tn
r
e
J
1*

y ™£""* j""^
see how Anita could help. Exira decided to cancel from flood waters, with the station
Fourth of July events, which Anita offered to handle ™*a?f ̂ ^t^1

for them if desired. At the Anita observance July 4 noon newscast in its
there will be donation boxes for contributions for re-

lall

Nisnabotna River at the west of
the ton. Sudden flooding washed
the Playtnore dance hall onto the
highway and swept away homes in
the southwest part of town, leaving
approximately 350 people flooded
our.

Highway 71 was closed, with a
bridge and considerable paving re-
ported washed out Wednesday
morning, and a number of build-
ings blocked the highway. Highway
64 was reported closed in a num-
ber of places, Highway 90 near

history was
"yaur fl<xxl

SURFACING OF
'ANTTAWEETS

vked to .attend: the events here. Also needed is volun- to Audubon for rescue work on the
teef help from Anita to help in Ezra's resettling. All

'can arrange to go, should contact the above men- Of the area were on hand to help,
committee for details.

Scheduled for completion before
the end of the weeti was the alphal-
tic surfacing of Anita streets not
previously .hard surfaced.

A crew of .seven' from tl\e Thomp-
son Construction,; Co. of Newton
have been working here since three
weeks ago today^ *nd have used
600 tons of rock' and 27,000 gallons

this week has ~
The Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Hawn the work which otherwise, might,

have been completed Tuesday.
This crew came from road -work

in Maxwell, and is going to Oskla-
loosa upon finishing the work here. .

JOSEPH ROBSGN
RTFES HERE THIS
AFTERNOON

Funeral services will be held this
afternoon, Thursday, at 1 o'clock at
Long's Funeral Home for Joseph
Robson. 80, who died Tuesday morn-
ing at 5:40 o'clock at the Atlantic
Memorial hospital, where he had
been a patient for the past six years.
He was an Audubon Co. resident,
northwest of Anita. His wife sur-
vives. Burial will be in Wmterset.

Mr and Mrs. Soton Kami plan
to leave tW« a« ttfhwpn for a few
days vacatipn

expected to arrive yesterday morn-
ing in Anita, where he will be the
Anita Methodist minister for the,; .
coming year.

He has been on leave of absence
for. the past yearjrom the lowa-Des
Moines-Conference, of which he is
a member, and has been living in
Longville, Minn., where he served
the LongviKe Congregational Com-
munity church.

He has served within a fifty-mile
radius of Des Moines during most
of his ministry, with recent charges
at Colfax and Dunlap. He served in
the U. S. Navy during the First
World War, and as 7th District
Chaplain of the American Legion
during the past.

Son and grandson of Methodist
ministers, he is himself the father
of three children and one foster
daughter. One son is with the armed
services in Germany, with his fami-
ly along with him. One daughter
and family live in Colfax. The eldest
son is a Methodist minister at Oak-
ville. The foster daughter, who grad-
uated from high school this spring,
is still at home.

The Rev. Mr. Hawn attended
Cornell College, took courses at
Garrett Seminary, and is a graduate
of the lowa-Des Moines Minister-
ial school. He is a member of the
Blue Lodge, Abu Bekr Temple of
Sioux City, and O.E.S., of which he
is past patron and his wife past
matron.

In a letter to the Tribune this,
week, the pa»l»f concluded, "I enjoy
any kind of MWJ». When they don't
interfere witttiTOlW 'work of the

NEW LOCATION AND
PRONE NUMBER

Bid Haszard announces that' he-
is still running the Haszard Oil Co.,
but all his business is being trans-
acted from his new location at the
west end of town, and all calls for
tank wagon service' should be
made to the new phone there, 25,
or t6 his home, 312. Chapman an-
nounces he is still in business on
Main Street with a new sign, and
they both ask that Tribune readers
watch next week's paper for fur-
ther announcements.

Other new appointments in this
area include Ora L. Keep to Casey,
Robert D. Williams to Dexter-Penn
Center, and Howard L. DeVorc to
Menlo-Hefferson Center.

In the Council Bluffs district, new
appointments near here include M.
G. Ossman, who goes to Emerson-
Hastings to replace the pastor who
has returned to Ohio, and Herbert
R. Gould who succeeds at Missouri
Valley Earl E. Josten who has gone
to Coon Rapids.

In this immediate area pastors are
returning except for the Anita-Wi-
ota churches. Also returning to
their charges are three pastors who
formerly supplied Anita-Wiota —•
Harold B«tS, returmng to Dallas

Sterling Sorensen has bought the
Elmo Exline property on the south
east corner of Locust and 3rd
streets. They plan to tear the house
down, but have not announced what
thew plan to build.

MONDAY
FOR MRS. DUNCAN
MlARnN

funeral services were held Mon-
day atfernoon- at 2 o'clock at tht
Massena Methodist church for Mrs.
Duncan MeMartin, 79, who died
June 28 at the Potter Nursing Home
in Anita, where she had been a pa-
tient for three days. She had been
in the Atlantic Memorial hospital
most of the1 time for the past month.

The former Laura Belle Piearson,
she. was born Aug. 10,1878 in.Edna
township, Cass county, daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Will Piear-
son; and was married March IS, 1899
to Duncan McMartm at the Edna
township home of her parents..

The couple lived in Massena un-
til 1920, moving to Des Moines, a
farm near Webster. City, Atlantic
and then to Anita, where they have .
lived for about 10 years. Mrs. Me-
Martin was a member of the Pres-
byterian church in Atlantic, the
Anita Home and Garden-Club, and
Columbia Chapter, O.E.S.

Surviving with Mr. MeMartin are
one son, Varel of Massena, an a-
dopted son, Jack of Long Beach,
Calif., five grandchildren, and three
great grand children.

Mrs. MeMartin was the last of a
family of ten children, Preceding
her in death were her sisters Lena,
and Ann and her seven brothers
Theodore, William, Fred, John,
Charles, Bert, and a brother who
died in infancy.

til at enough help was on hand. The
militia werc helping, and a helicopter
from Lincoln, Nebr., was landing on
the schoolhouse grounds for rescue
work. A number of people were res-
cued from trees throughout the day,
including the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Smith.

Mrs. Smith, when the flood came
into their home Tuesday night,
found herself holding onto a.- log'
upon which she was swept down
the Nishnabotna river all night,
and where she was rescued Wednes-
day morning at Griswold, between
25 and 30 miles south of Exira. A-
long . the way, a, number of f armerp
had attempted to rescue her, hut
were unable to do so because of the
swollen river. She was taken • 'to
Atlantic Memorial hosptial where
her condition was reported satis-
factory. Her husband was still listed
missing at Tribune presstime.

The rain started in Anita around
1 o'clock Wednesday morning, and
the heaviest part of the storm was
over in about a half hour. The' Anita
Municipal Utiltiies gauge recorded
3.70 inches of rain. Normally on
Iowa Electric power .during the
night, the local plant turned on its

.own engines about 2 Wednesday
morning and continued on their own
power until 10. Workmen began at
2 o'clock to work on the wires,
which had become tangled in some
parts of town, especially the west
end, by falling branches. Power to
some areas was interrupted when
the wires were cut off to work on
them.

Anita residents who got up
uround 1 o'clock to shut windows
noticed immecHately how dim their
lights were. The local plant reports
this was caused by crossing of pri-
mary and secondary wires during
the storm.

At the Mike Mardensen home the
chimney blew down onto the roof,
damaging the roof and showering
the bedroom underneath with plas-
ter. It was the room occupied by the
Mardesens and their infant son,
who was not injured although hisFuneral services Monday werc

conducted by the Rev. David Mr—bed was filled with plaster.
Hubler, pastor of the Atlantic Pres-
byterian church, assisted by the
Rev. Carl A. Crouse, pastor of the
Massena Methodist church. Mrs.
Garold Wollenhaupt sang "Beyond
the Sunset" and "Hold Thou my
Hand," accompanied by Mr». Robert
Peel. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Clair Mattheis
were in charge' of flowers. . Pall
bearers were Ha/old Mills,

The Mardesens and a number of
other people, reported large tree
limbs down. A surprisingly few tele-
vision antenna^ appeared to be
down, although .at least one, George
Shaffers, was observed.

At Behnken's garage, cm Main
Stre« 0»e 'win* JJUa wall block-,
down tfhertS iigtt HM been tak«n
down, darning thfi wa£«> that^u

Thj? Rev, wid Mfrs. Barnes
planileo*'1 to ' tfloV«ialsp yesterday,
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LOW LOW PRICES ON FENCE
MATERIALS

A wide selection in all sizes of creosote posts
and poles, woven wire, steel posts - gates.

BARB WIRE
BARB WIRE

$7.25 - 80-rd. roll
$8.25 - 80-rd. roll

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

JULY 4,1776

We will tranact no business Independence Day, July 4th

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ==

I

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

June 10th., 1958
The Board of Supervisors of Cass

County, met pursuant to adjourn-
nfant.

Members present: Otto B.
Schwartz, Harlan Gittins, Ernest L.
Osier, Harry W. Koehrsen and
Norman Smith.

The minutes bf June 3rd., 1958
were approved as read.

The Board acting in /accordance
with Section 43.49 Code of 1950 o-
pened and canvassed the returns of
the Primary Election for each vot-
ing precinct in the County by each
political for -each office and the
name of each person voted for and
the number of votes received by
each person for each office were
made and filed with the County
Auditor.

Separate abstracts of the can-
vass of the following offices were
forwarded to the Secretary of State:
All/State offices, Representative in
Congress and State Representative.

The names of the candidates nom-
inated by the electors of Cass
County or subdivision thereof are:
County Auditor -

F. W. Herbert, Republican
Robert J. Mackrill. Democrat

County Treasurer
R. H. Laartz, Republican
Sue Buffington, Democrat

Clark of the District Court
C. M. Skipton, Republican
Henry Petersen, Democrat

Sheriff
Ken Jones, Republican
None, Democrat

County Recorder
Esther Reeves, Republican
Lucille Baxter, Democrat

County Attorney
• James Van Ginkel, Republican

None, Democrat
Coroner

Einer M. Juel, Republican
None', Democrat

Supervisor
1st., District, Harlan .Gitt ins, Re-
publican, Fred W. Ehrman, Dem-
ocrat
2nd., District , Harry W. Koehr-
.sen, Republican, Floyd Quick,
Democrat
3rd., Dis t r ic l , Otlo B. Schwartz,
Republican, Denny Har r ingcr ,
Democrat
4th., District , Ernest L. Osier,
Republican, Robert E. lioseck,
Democrat
5th., Distr ic t , Norman Smith, Re-
publican
None, Democrat

Justice of the Peace
At lan t i c : John E. Budd, Repub-
lican, Ray Yarham, Republican
None, Democrat

-Grove: W. A. McKec, Republi-
can
None, Democrat
Union : Arnold Reed, Republican
None, Democrat
Pleasant: Norman Hansen, Re-

••> publican u
None, Democrat

OoutabU
Grove: Vern Randall, Republi-
can
None, Democrat

Township Trustees
Bear Grove
Trustee 1959: Theodore W.
Krause, Republican
None, Democrat
Trustee 1960: None

Benton
?/Trustee 1959: Max S. Walker,

Republican
None, Democrat
Trustee 1960: Joseph E. Joyce,
Republican
None, Democrat
Trustee (to fill vacancy) :• Russ-
sell Eden, Republican
None, Democrat

Brighton
Trustee 1959: Lyle E. Harris. Re-
publican, Louie Hansen, Demo-
crat
Trustee 1960: G. Bruce Peters,
Republican, Carl Barnholdt, Dem-
ocrat
Trustee (To fill vacancy): Lyle
E. Harris, Republican
Trustee (To fill vancancy): G.
Bruce Peters, Republican

CMS Twp.
Trustee, 1959: Gerald Weirich,
Republican, W. P. Gillenwater,
Democrat
Trustee (To fill vacancy): Har-
old Linke, Republican, None,
Democrat
Trustee, 1960: Harry Robinson,
Republican, Tony Freund, Dem-
ocrat

Edna Twp.
Trustee, 1959: Charles C. Byers,
Republican, None, Democrat
Trustee 1960: Harold Wohlen-
haus, Republican, None, Demo-
crat

Franklin Twp.
Trustee, 1959: None, Republican,
None, Democrat
Trustee, I960 & Vacancy: None,
Republican, Malcolm Pollock,
Democrat

Grant Twp.
Trustee, 1959: James McCosh,
Republican, None, Democrat
Trustee, 1960: Carslen Henneberg
Republican, None, Democrat

Grove Twp.
Trustee 1959: None, Republican,
None, Democrat
Trustee, 1960: None, Republican,
None, Democrat

Lincoln Twp.
Trustee, 1959: Ray Dressier, Re-
publican, None, Democrat
Trustee 1960: None, Republican,
None, [Jemocral

Mattena Twp.
Trustee, 1959: Lyle Shaver, Re-
publican, A r t h u r H. Taylor,
Democrat
Trustee, 1%0: Lyle Hos fe l t , Re-
publican, None, Democrat

Noble Twp.
Trustee 1959: None, Republ ican ,
None, Democrat
Trustee, 1960: Clair Mines, Re-
publican, None, Democrat

Pleasant Twp.
Trustee 1959: Roy C. Bierbaum,
Republican, None, Democrat
Trustee, 1960: None, Republican,
None, Democrat

Pyittosa Twp.
Trustee, 1959: Alfred C. Jensen,
Republican, None, Democrat
Trustee, 1960: Charles D. Jepsen,
Republican, Harold Zeltmer,'
Democrat

Trustee (To fill Vacancy): Wai-

St. Mary'i Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:09 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

Methoditt Church
W. L. Hawn, Minister

At Anita

Sunday school at ten next Sunday
at the Masonic Temple.

Morning worship at eleven in
charge of Rev. W. L. Hawn, the
new pastor.

LOOKING BACKWARD IN TMI TRIBttMt PHJS

Anita Remembers •

W. L. Hawn, Minister
At Wiota

Sunday school at nine o'clock dur-
ing the summer.

Morning worship at ten o'clock in
charge of the new pastor, Rev. W.
L. Hawn.

Christian Science Churches
The almighty power and goodness

of God will he brought out at Chris-
tian Science services Sunday.

The golden text is from Revela-
tion (15:4): "Who shall not fear
thee, O Lord, and glorify thy name?
for thou only art holy: for all na-
tions shall come and worship before
thec."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service.
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class
Youth meeting -"every Monday

night at 7:00.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:00.
Church Service, 10:00.
Bible Study 3:30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

8:00 p.m.

ter Lillicnthal, Republican
None, Democrat

Union Twp.
Trustee 1959: Robert Gerloch,
Republican, Russell W. Symonds,
Democrat
Trustee, 1960: Lloyd Mueller,
Republican, None, Democrat

Victoria Twp.
Trustee, 1959: None
Trustee, 1960: None '

Washington Twp.
Trustee, 1959: None
Trustee, 1960: None

TOWNSHIP'CLERKS
Bear Grove Twp.: None
Benton Twp.: Herluf Hansen,
Republican, None, Democrat
Brighton Twp.: Oliver E. Pel-
zer, Republican, Elden Kay,
Democrat
Cass Twp.: John Robinson, Re-
publican, Lucille B. Aliff, Demo-
crat
Edna Twp.: Robert McLaren,
Republican, None, Democrat
Franklin Twp.: None •
Grant Twp.: Lyman Wahlert,
Republican, None, Democrat
Grove Twp.: None
Lincoln Twp.: None
Massena Twp.: Wray Wollen-
haupt, Republican, Louie
Schmidt, Democrat
Noble Twp.: Clyde Schuler. Re-
publican, None, Democrat
Pleasant Twp.: Bernice Swan-
son, Republican, None. Democrat
Pymosa Twp.: Kenneth W. Har-
ris, Republican, None, Democrat
Union Twp.: Maurice Kemp, Re-
publican, Bruno Behrends, Dem-
ocrat
Victoria Twp.: None
Washington Twp.: None

The following committeemen and
committeewomen were declared e-
lected.

PRECINCT
Atlantic 1st, Ward

Republican: Burton Carl, Bertha
Michel
Democratic: Don Blake, None

Atlantic 2nd..' Ward
Republican: Ray D. Coker, Anna
McGrath
Democratic: Denny Barringer,
Marjorie Woolsey

Atlantic 3rd., Ward
Republican: John E. Budd Ma-
bel Budd
Democratic: LeRoy E< Hawes

Atlantic 4th., Ward
Republican: Ben Magill, Sheila
O. Savery
Democratic: William A. Mar-
shall, Eleanor A. Waugh

Bear Grove Twp.
Republican: Theodore W.
Krause, Mabel Hyndman
Democratic : Marion Baker, None

Benton Twp.
Republican: Wpner Blunk, Eth-
el Joyce
Democratic: Vernon Neiens,
Jeanette Neiens

Brighton Twp.
Republican: Alin Moller, Merle
Cockran
Democratic: Ar thur ("loekvn,
Gladys Christcnsen

Cats Twp.
Republican : Kiley I'. Clark, Eth-
el Albright
Democratic: W. P. Gi l l cnwale r ,
Vesta Gillcnwater

Edna Twp.
Republican: James E. McLaren,
Geneva South
Democratic: None

Franklin Twp.
Republican: Albert
None '
Democratic: Emert F.ukcn None

Grant 1st,
Republican: E. D lirocker, Eva
Cams
Democratic: Tom Hums, Lillian
Scholl

Grant 2nd*
None

Grov, Twp.
Republican: Donald Hockenbcr-
ry, Mrs. J. D. Shoeman

JLincoln Twp.
Republican: Lester King, Phyl-
lis Gissibl
Democratic: None .

Massena Twp.
Republican: Wray Wollenhaupt,
Helen M. Bower
Democratic: Robert Groves,

• Kathlen Waters
Noble Twp.

Republican: G. T. Kuester, Mrs.
Clyde Schuler
Democratic: Alfred Tietz, Louise
Lehmkuhl

Pleasant 1st,
Republican: Harvey Cocklin,
Mrs. Roy DeWitt
Democratic: None

Pleasant 2nd.
Republican: Dale Frazier, Al-
berta Jennings
Democratic: None

Pymosa Twp.
Republican: Paul Pellett, Marian

75 YEARS AGO

28 June 1883

Rood & Buckles, "proprietors of
the oldest hardware store in Cass
County outside of Atlantic," had
for sale such articles as table and
pocket cutlery, guns, revolvers, l»ug-
gies and barbed wire. Their place
of business was on "Lower Chest-
nut St."

J. Houck, blacksmith, made horse-
shoeing a speciality.

Dr. E. E. Major at the North
Side Pharmacy dealt in drugs, chem-
icals, toilet and fancy articles, and
the like.

D. O. Flint was proprietor of the
Whitney House.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Times.

Templeman
Democratic:
None

Harold Zellmer,

Union Twp.
Republican: Norman Smith, Vel-
ma Hoyt
Democratic: Robert Blankinship,
Edna Hansen

Victoria Twp.
Republican: V. D. McMartin,
Enid Jensen
Democratic: None

Moved by Smith seconded by
Gittins to appoint Wm. Kelso ST.
as Constable for the unexpired term
beginning January 1st., 1957.

Motion Carried
The monthly report of the County

Home Steward was examined and
approved.
The following election claims were
allowed and the County Auditor
authorized to write warrants for
same:
Mrs. Jake White - Judge .$10.50
Esther Butler - Judge 10.50
Cleo Briley - Judge 12.00
Mrs. Ralph Goodwin - Clerk ... 10.50
Mrs. Guy, Fulks - Clerk 12.00
Clarence Oakes - Special Po-

liceman __ 600
Mary Maher - Judge _ 11.25
Ben Wheatley - Judge 11.25
Nell Pressnall - Judge 975
Hilda Coker - Clerk & Re-

turning Ballots _.. 10.75
Wahline Richardson - Clerk 1L25
Linke Chevrolet - Room Rent 10.00
Carl Waggoner - Special Po-

liceman 6{X)
Mrs. John Lang - Judge 10.50
L. A. Harris - Judge & Re-

turning Ballots _..._ 13.00

(Continued on page 3)

60 YEARS AGO

23 June 1898

Anita had suffered a severe storm
and flood recently.

Muslin was 4f a yard at Tidrick's
Big Cash Store. Tea was 18< to 50#
a pound, and spittoons were 7f each.
More tobacco was chewed in those
days, when cigarettes were still con-
sidered fit only for vicious eastern-
ers who wore spats and sold gold
bricks to virtuous chewers of plug
tobacco. The Spanish-American War
introduced many a fifteen-dollar
a month private to the convenience
of "Bull" Durham.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

Morgan,

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-

der the Act of Congress of March 3
1879. Established in 1883. Offwiai
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c. Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

NATIONAL

Democratic: Floyd Quick, None-

50 YEARS AGO '

2 July 1908

Mrs. M. C. Hansen and Mrs.
Nelse Johnson were visiting Carl
Hansen and his family in Adair
County.

The partnership of H. J. Suplee
and C. N. Campbell was being dis-
solved by mutual consent.

Hammocks were 85# to $3.45 at
the New Racket.

Work had begun oa a new
twelve-fobt concrete walk along the
west side of the Voorhees building,
on the street leading north from
the depot.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

47 YEARS AGO

29 June 1911
M The big change was beginning.
In case he is able to hit the trail

the editor of the TRIBUNE will
leave next week for a trip' to the
tall timber, and anywhere else the
spirit may happen to move. Up to
the present time, the old man has

, no definitely planned route, or ob-
jective point in view, but intends to
just get on the train and go some-
where, with the hope that a change
of climate, scenery, people, and oth-
er things too numerous to mention
will have the effect of putting a
little ginger and genuine life into
him. ... During our absence, the
snake-den will be left in charge of
Tink' and 'Ted'• .. ."—and so began
the vacation. "Tink" was Walter
Budd, Sherm's foreman, soon to
be his successor as editor of the
J~ib

11.ne,; "Ted" was Presumable
Ted Edwards.

40 YEARS AGO

11 July 1918

Hansen's had a ful l page advertis-
ing its July clearance sale.

Glen Taylor's Ford car had been
stolen recently from in front o£ the
post office.

Ralph D. Forshay had moved his
family into the house recently bought
from E. M. Blakesley. L. E. Bean
and family would occupy the house
vacated by the Forshays. Local his-
tory is a network of little "Pussy-
wants-a-corner" moves like this,
which are soon forgotten or con-
fused m public memory.

Mrs. William Duthie, who had
been visiting her sister Mrs.. George
Scholl, had,left recently forher home
m Denver, Colorado, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. M'J ~

Walter F. (Tink) Bud<
tor of the Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

28 June 1928

. Recently deceased was Abraham
(Abe) Biggs, 84. Born in Shere
Ohio. 30 March 1844, he married'
Caroline Bucher 30 December 186X.
Predeceased by twin daughters, |l(.
was also the father by this marriage
of Harry D. Biggs (1870-1919). His
first wife died in 1877, and in 1879
he married Eliza Gabriel, who sur-
vived him with five children: Frank
G. Biggs, of Chicago, Illinois; Mrs.
Clara Robison, Mrs. Sadie Joy, and
William T. Biggs, of Anita; and
Mrs. Ida M. Travers, of Des Moines
He was also survived by three
brothers, Peter Biggs of Anita, and
John and Isaiah Biggs of Shreve
Ohio.

Recently married were Clyde
White, linotype operator at the
Tribune "office, and Miss Nellie
Miller of Audubon.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the-Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO

7 July 1938

Soon to appear at the Anita Rial-
to Threatre was the film "Call of
the Yukon," with Richard Arlen and
Lyle Talbot. Remember?

Recently married were Miss Mar-
jorie Bean, daughter of Leslie Bean
of Anita, and Jack Woolsey, son of
Mrs. Madge Woolsey of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Long
had driven to Des Moines the pre-
vious day to visit Chefs father, J.
W. Long, who was 92 years old that
day. •

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Osen of
Wrightstown, New Jersey, but for-
merly of Anita, were the recent
parents of a baby boy, Dean Allen
Osen.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

1 July 1848

Cal Darrow had resigned as man-
ager of the Farmers' Co-Op, a posi-
tion he had held for the past 12
years.

Grace Wahlert, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert, had re
cently celebrated her twelfth birth-
day anniversary.

Janet Ann Jewett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jewett, had
recently celebrated her tenth birth-
,day anniversary. ,

Merlyn (Mush) Haszard had re
cently sold his interest in the Anita
011 Co. to Carl Moore.

Paul R. Brown was editor, of the
Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

2 July 1953

A tornado had struck hard in the
Anita neighborhood, although l i t -
tle harm was done in the town it-
self.

Dr. and Mrs. A.D. Bell had l e f t
for Denver, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Peron were
the recent parents of a baby boy.

Butter, was 65# a pound at the
Ruggles Corner Grocery.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor of
M, Mary's, and J. Milton Kinney
of Anita Methodist. Margaret and
David Ash edited the Tribune.

27 June 1957
Featured on the front page were

the Cass County Dairy Princess,
Karen Jean Rabe of Griswold, anil
four competitors: Rozanne Neary of
Wiota; Sharon Coomes, of At l an t i c ;
Jane Petersen, of Atlantic; and
Barbara Reynolds, of Anita.

Theodore (Ted) Phillips of At-
lantic, former Anita High School
football coach, was moving to Des
Moines soon.

Mrs. G. D. Mueller was challeng-
ing Dave's frequent assertion that
the years 1891-10 were Anita's best
twenty years.

The new building committee .for
the Anita Methodist Church was
made up of Clarence Osen, Les Ed-
dy. Gilbert Wehrman, A. R. Kohl,
Dale Dressier, and William Linfor.
- The, Ashes edited the Tribune.
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Society and Club News
.Cooley and Mr. Newell, which both
occurred that day.

• Mr» and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
and Janice visited Friday7 evening at
the Charles Mortensen home near
Atlantic.

SILCOX - McDERMOTT
WEDDING HELD IN
OTTUMWA

Miss Virginia' Sifcox, daughter of
Mr.'- and Mrs. Wayne Silcox of
Ottiimwa, and Mark Arthur McDer-
mott, son of Mrs. Harold McDer-
motf of Anita, were married Satur-
day afternoon", June 21, at the First
Methodist church of Ottumwa, with
the double-ring service read at 3:30
o'clock by Dr. Paul Hann.

The', church was decorated with
cathedral candles fn branched can-
delabra, and baskets of white glad'
ioli and carnations in the sanctuary,
and vases of the flowers on the al-
tar. Candles on tall standards
marked the processional aisle.

The bride was attended by her
sister, Mrs. John Bonge, and by two
sorority sisters from Iowa State
College'. The groom was served by
his brother George of Anita as best
man. Ushers included Tom Cox,
brother-in-law of (lie groom from
Mt. Prospect, III . RiiiR hearers were
Stanley and Stephen, twin nephews
of the groom, son's of the Stanley
Joneses of Norwalk.

The hride, given in marriage by
her father, wore the same dress
worn by her sister, Mrs.-Bonge,.at
her wedding a year ago. It was
fashioned of whispering while silk
taffeta, the princess gown with regal
sweep of train, being styled with a
snug bodice closed at the back with
tiny buttons. Seed pearls and ir-
idescent sequins studded the re-em-
broidered Alencon lace which over-
laid the bodice and banded the tap-
ered sleeves at the wrists. Her
blusher veil fell from a lace plateau
dusted with pearls, and she carried
white Amazon lilies and stephanotis
backed with dracaena foliage. Her
pearls were a gift of the bridegroom.

A reception in the church parlors
followed the ceremony. The bride
wore a mauve peau de sole after-
noon frock, styled with a boat neck-
line and short sleeves. Appliques of
Alencon lace accented the bodice
and skirt. Her church hat was of
mauve petals, and she wore pale
pink phalaenopsis orchids.

The bride's blue and white color
theme was emphasized at the recep-
tion, where the serving table was
laid with a cloth of blue net em-
bossed in a silver inter-locked wed-
ding ring design and placed over
matching blue taffeta . The four-
tiered and posted wedding cake
topped with a cluster of blue and
white daisies, served as a center-
piece and was wreathed in ivy
strands and blue daisies. Ivy strands
were entwined in the silver candela-
bra which held hjue tapers. '
..pollowing a wedding trip to the

northern lakes, the couple will be
at home in Ames where Mr. Mcder-
mott will continue his studies as a
graduate student in nuclear engine-1

ering. He is a 1954 graduate of West
Point, and served with the army in
Korea. His bride received her de--
gree this'June from Iowa State col-
lege.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(July 3 - 9 ) i
July 3 - Mrs. C. L. Thomas, Mar-

tha Falconer
July 4 - Mrs. Melvin Daume, Mrs.

L. F. Possehl ' '
; , July 5 - .Nancy Kirkham, Mrs.
Goldie Wilson

July 6 - Averell Karstens, Miss
Dean Coons

July 7 - Mrs. Tom Marnin
: July 8 - Rocky Scholl, Lynnette

rAREWELL PARTY
i Approximately 80 attended a pot-
tack party held Monday evening at
the Congregational church in honor
«f the Rev. and Mr?. F. G. Barnes
yrho are m'oying this week to Han-
«ock, where > lie! will take oVer his
Charge at the' Methodist church.
j Following the 'dinner, -a program

\|rai presented by Mrs. Tom Bailey.
Various people spoke as 'represen-
tptivei of the various branches of

DRUG FACTS

AMV»G01H«ONAN-
OUTIN« OVtRTHt WORTH f

....YES, AND THAT
REMINDS.ME. I

NCCQQUinANUMBfR
Of THINM PROM

GAINER'S
DRU STORE

OIUIG

the church. Lcs Eddy for - the of-
ficial church board, Mrs. Clarence
Oscn for the WSCS, Miss Veda
Bailey for the Wesleyan Guild,
Royce Bissell for the Sunday School
Carla Moore for the Senior MYF,
Dyann Long for the Intermediate
MYF, and Richard Huff for the
Anita Community School in its re-
lations to the church.

Mrs. Max Peron and Dyann Long
sang solos, accompanied by Mrs.
Eric Osen, and Meredith Stcele
played a piano solo.

Bill Linfor, on behalf of the
church, presented Mr. and Mrs.
Barnes with an electric coffee mak-
er, and Miss Bailey gave a gift to
Mrs. Barnes on behalf of the Wes-
leyan Guild. The Rev. Barnes spoke
in appreciation of the gathering and
his associations here (luring the
past four years.

GRANT TOP.
NEWS

Mr*. Dal* Christensen
Anita Ph. 151R31

William Wahlert has gone to Ex-
ira to spend a few days with his
brother, George Wahlert.

Mr. and Mrs."Carl Claussen were
in Des Moines Friday to see her
sister, Mrs. Ed Lyst, who is seri-
ously ill at the Methodist Hospital
there.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Wahlert and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Gissibl of Anita, and Mr. and Mrs.
Max Mackrill of Atlantic were in
Omaha to help Mrs. June Hanting
celebrate her birthday. Others there
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petersen
of Omaha, and also Mr. afld Mrs.
Faye Petersen of Anita who had
been overnight guests of Mrs. Han-
ting.

Miss Donna Lank visitefl Monday
morning in De's Moines at the N. G.
Wheeler home.

We WiH Give You

• Prompt

• Efficient

• Courteout

Service, on all your

Summer Needs in

GAS
and

GREASE

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

: -V. L ' •'.

Phone 25 or 312, Anita

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton visited
Wednesday of last week at the
home of her cousin Mr. and Mrs.
Koscoc Mencray.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mergan and
Bonita visited Sunday evening at
the Kenneth Pierce home.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
and sons visited Sunday evening at
the Jay Klines.

Sunday evening callers at the
Ralph Nichols home were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ruhr, Miss Clara and
Laura Ruhr, and Mrs. Pearl Halsey,
all of Atlantic.

The Richard Petersen family were
Friday evening callers at the Lyman
Wahlerts.

Sunday dinner* guests of the Ed
Lanks were the.Vern Winter family
of'-Panora.

The Verl Adams family visited
Sunday evening at the.Paul Barber
home.

Mrs. Mclvin Cooley spent all day
Saturday at the Melvin Benton
home in Exira.

Thursday afternon Mrs. Harry
Kaufmann and Janice visited Mrs.
Ciahlon Goon and Linda and Lena.

Lloyd Michaels of Schuyler, Nebr.,
arrived Thursday for a visit at the
Phil McCosh home. Mr. Michaels
has been hospitalized at the Mayo
Clinic at Rochester.

Jacki«b Mamin, diughtar of Mich-
ael Marnin, is spending the summer
with relatives in and around Des
Moines.

Roscoe Porch arrived home last
Thursday from the Veterans Hos-
pital in Omaha where he had been
a patient several weeks. Visiting at
home that day were the families of
Chris Thompson, Raymond Nielsen
and Arthur Garsidc.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marnin moved
Sunday' from the tenant' house on
the Roy Parker farm to Rolfe,
Iowa, where Mr. Marnin has em-
ployment.

Miss Eleanor Garside, who at-
tends summer . school at Maryville,

Mo., spent the weekend with her
parents, the''Arthur Garsides.

Mrs. Roscoe Porch, Mrs. Chris
Thompson, and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Griffith visited Sunday at the All|e
Griffiths at Monteith.

Arlyn Lund and Dwane H.irmscn
left Sunday morning for two weeks
training at Camp McCoy in Wis.
consin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund visited
Sunday evening at the Merle Mor-
gans.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Enfield took their daughter
Donna, and Miss Sue Dressier to

(Continued on page 5)

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton attend-
ed their pinochle club party Sunday
evening at the Llo3'd Harris home
and enjoyed a fish fry.

Mr. and Mrs. Faye Petersen spent
Saturday night and Sunday in.Oma-
ha visiting with Mrs. Petersen's
sister, Mrs. June Hanting.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Claussen enter-
tained around twenty relatives
Tuesday evening of last week to
help celebrate Mr. Claussen's birth-
day. Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Claussen, the Victor and Al-
bert Claussen families, George
Claussen, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Chapman and Rene, the Delbert
Ehle family of Lyman. The group
played pinochle, and later in the
evening lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan and
Bonita were at their daughter's Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Neighbors, Mon-
day and helped out with the hay
making.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shaffer of
Davenport arrived in Anita Sunday
evening for a weeks vacation. They
will visit at the Ed Carlton and
George Shaffer homes and expect to
spend a couple of days at Lake Ok-
oboji.

Bonita Morgan spent Saturday
night with Twila Christcnsen and
attended a Christian Church picnic
on Sunday with her.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Benton of Exira, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Newell, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Bur-
meister and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Cooley held a get-together and cel-
ebrated the birthdays of Mrs.

Most Anita Business1 *•

Houses will be Closed
Friday, July 4

For your shopping convenience, a number of stores
will be open tonight, Thursday, July 3.

Chamber of Commerce

Summer

BUTTERFLY
CHAIR

Heavy Canvas. Choice
of Colors.

A 12.95 Value j

$6.95

im

AIR
CONDmONER

One ton
with Thermostat

$169"
Danish Modern

CHAIRS
Foam rubber cushions

cover removable for clean-
ng.

Walnut Finish

$29.95

HALF GALLON

THERMOS
JUG

($2.50 Value)

WITH YOUR
PURCHASE OF A

HOOVER
VACUUM
CLEANER

FREE!
FREE!

3x5 COLORED
PORTRAIT

y
FAMOUS HOOVER PHOTOGRAPHER

f- • /

LIMIT — ONE TO A PERSON
No appointment neceisary — Choice of proofs
—Family groups takef. A small charge for extra
portraits.

Constellation

US "3053

Convertible
Special

the cleaner
withthft
Automatic
Shift!

Price £095
Only w~

POLE
LAMPS

SLIGHTS
':• >.• ••>•; ;.• *,vj

Extends to 9 ft. ceiling

*19.95
Frigidaire

"Buy Now Bargain"
Sheer Look.

10.8 cu. ft. capacity

$199.95

Brass

MANY OTHER WON-
DERFUL BUYS ..IN THE
MOST MODERN FURNI-
TURE.

CHOOSE FROM S. W.
IOWA'S FINEST STOCK
OF QUALITY FURNI-
TURE.

" "f 'a î'Jg£un|



RTANT NOTICE!
INTERVIEWS WILL BE CONDUCTED HERE

FOR THE

American Republic
Plans of Protection

HOSPITAL • SURGICAL • MEDICAL • NURSING
All residents of Anita and Cass County who qualify will have the opportunity to'have the
American Republic Plans of Protection. These famous Plans now help protect many thou-
sands of individuals and families against expensive hospital, surgical, nursing and doctor
bills for either sickness or accident. The program to explain this protection to all residents
of the county is now beginning and it will continue until all residents of the county have
been contacted and the American Republic Plans of Protection explained to them.

County-Wide Program
We Are Pledged To Interview All County Residents.
The .American Republic Plans Of Protection Will Be

Explained To Individuals And Families...

During the time necessary to contact all county residents, representatives will be interview-
ing individuals and families. The American Republic Plans of Protection will be explained
by fully qualified specially trained representatives. They are pledged to contact all residents
and to make the plans available to all who qualify. Any county resident who should be missed
during this program may receive fuJI information by contacting the Company by letter to
the address below.

^ ^ A FEW MINUTES TIME IS ALL THAT IS NEEDED
Just a rew minutes of your time is needed for you to receive a full explanation of the Plans.
The representative who calls on you will arrange a time that is convenient for you to re-
ceive full information concerning policy coverage and effective dates of Plans.

HOSPITAL EXPENSES
American Republic Hospital, Surgical and Nursing Plans help pay expensive hospital charges.

American Republic Hospital Surgical and Nursing
Plans and the American Republic Medical and Surgi-
cal Plan help pay expensive surgeon's bill for operat-
ions,

DOCTOR'S BILLS
The American Republic Medical and Surgical Plan
helps pay doctor's bills for sickness or accident.

CHILD BIRTH
American Republic Hospital, Surgical and Nursing
Plans and the American Republic Medical and Surgi-
cal Plan help pay hospital and doctor bills for child-
birth.

(THE MAN WHO CARRIES THIS CARD IS QUALIFIED TO EXPLAIN THE
AMERICAN REPUBLIC PLANS TO YOU)

Watch For The Man Who Carries This Card

IOWA DIVISION
American Republic Insurance Company

HOME OFFICE — DES MOINES, IOWA

DEPENDABLE PROTECTION — SINCE 1929 '

* * S u t f ) o r i ? e b * *
STAFF REPRESENTATIVE

DULY UCINMDA»RBQUIIt«>«Y LAW

The American Republic
Hospital & Surgical Plan

OtMHOAILI MOTICTION . * . SINCI Hit
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HOLLANDER SPECIAL
The Perfect

BALER TWINE
MORE HAY PER BALE

Extra Footage
235' per Ib. - over 325 tensile

100% AFRICAN SISILANA
TWINOLIZED

Not just treated - it's Twinolized
Twinol Tag on every Bag

You'll be surprised at the price

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

OWEN A. MEREDITH
NAMED REPUBLICAN
CO-CHAIRMAN

The Cass county republican cen-
tral committee named Owen A.
Meredith county chairman at a
•meeting held Friday afternoon in
Atlantic, following the county con-
vention. He succeeds Glynn Warren.
Mrs. Joe Joyce was named to a
second term as vice chairman.

Roscoe Jones, district chairman,
was the keynoter at the convention
held Friday morning in Atlantic.
Candidates Joe Shoeman and Lester
Kluever spoke briefly in support pf
the Republican ticket in the coming
election. About 125 delegates at-
tended, and elected delegates to
the state convention, state and dis-
trict judicial convention.

Named from. District J to at-
tend the state convention we're Har-
old Ostrus,., Ray Lairtz, Joe Joyce,
and E. D. Brocker. Delegates to the
state judicial convention are E. S.
Holton, Albert Morgan, Ben Mc-
Luen, and Werner Blunk from this
area, and to the district judicial con-
vention James Miller, William Baier,
and George Ihnen:

MATfflSONAS

Claude Smither, Francis Gress, and
Folmer P. Nelson of Anita.

STORM
(continued from page 1)

sition when the working day started.
A large number of men from

Anita, and emergency equipment
and private boats went to Exira
yesterday morning.

By mid morning the bodies of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wilkins had been
found in their Exira home, where
they were trapped by the storm.
The Wilkins are well known in
Anita, where, Mrs. Wilkins had
many customers for products which
she sold. Their son Harold1 lives
near Anita.

The downpour was reported to
have started at 8:30 in Audubon and
continued until 12, after which there
was a steady rain until 3 o'clock.

The Cass County Democratic
convention, meeting Friday evening
in Atlantic named D.. W. "Matt"
Mathison chairman of the commit-
tee Mrs; Dorothy Malone vice

•chairman, Mrs. Eileen Smiles, sec-
retary and Floyd Spies' finance

•chairman.
Mr*. Lucille Baxter 'resigned as

candidate for county recorder, be-
cause she was moving out of the
county, and Mrs. Marjorie Woolsey

• of Atlantic was named. the candi-
date to replace her. lira. Sue Buf-
fingtom also resigned as candidate
for county treasurer, being replaced
'by Mrs. Marie Lehman of Atlan-
tic. '

Thirty-four delegates will go
to the state convention, each dele-
gate having a half a vote, and dele-
Kates'were' also' named to the state
judicial convention to-be held Aug.
9 in Atlantic and to the 'district
judicial convention. •'

Em'ert Euken of Wiota was named
congressional committeeman, W. P.
Gillenwater of Lewis state senator-
ial ' committeeman, and Howard
Rudolph of Atlantic, district, judi-c
iary committeeman. Mr. Rudolph
also gave the keynote address of
the Friday convention.

Delegates from this vicinity to
the state convention include Fred
Ehrman, Lillian Scholl, and Tom
Burns from Anita; Emert Euken
and Constance Neary of Wiota; and
Louie Schmidt and Robert Groves
of Massena. ' Alternates include
Roy Parker, Leo Glynn, and Gene
Kopp from Anita, Darlene Euken
from Wiota, and Kathleen Waters
and Dudley Eblen from Massena.

Delegates to the state judiciary
convention include Mrs. Roy Park-
er and Ernest Burke of Anita. Dele-
gates to the district judiciary con-
vention include Wilma Burns,

Home Cured & Smoked Bacen
at Miller'* Locker*

»****«*««*****++***«**«<-

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
(Bertha Rogers)

Wiota Ph. 515*32

Mr .and Mrs. Harold Stuetel-
burg of east of Wiota, are the par-
ents of a daughter, weighing 8
pounds, 5V4 ounces, born at 1 :25 in
the morning of June 24, at Atlan-
tic Memorial hospital.

Fred Thies has been a medical pa-
tient at Atlantic Memorial hospit-
al for several days. Released the
later part of the week were Eliza-
beth Earl and Ted Jessen.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keller of
Des Moines are the parents of a
son, Steven Alan, born June 23 at
the Methodist hospital in Des
Moines. He weighed 7 pounds, 10
ounces, and joins a brother Ronald
and a sister Linda. Grandparents are
the Carl Kellers and Chris Peter-
son is a great grandfather.

WIOTA WSCS
The Wiota WSCS met Wednes-

day of last week at the church.
Mrs. Mervin Taylor conducted1 the
worship service on the World's Fed-
eration and Methodist Women. Date
for the school of instruction is Ju-
ly 30. Mrs. Minnie Sellmer of Hay
Springs, Nebr., was a guest. Mrs.
Garold Lowe was hostess.

The James Allen family have
rented the Joe Mailander house on
West street in Wiota. Mr. Allen is
minister of the Seventh Day Ad-
ventist church in Atlantic.

Donald H. Bender, a tractor driv-
er for E. C. Henningson Co. of At-
lantic had the misfortune of having
the pin in the hitch jump out of
place and the road roller go out
of control, striking a Wiota tele-
phone pole on No. 6 east of Wiota.
Pole and replacement of wiring was
valued at $200.

CRESWELL-MAYBERRY
WEDDING IN WISCONSIN

On Wednesday, June 25, at 4 o'-
clock in the afternoon at the First
Congregational church in Kenosha,
Wisconsin., Miss Marcia Anne
Creswell, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
C. M. Creswell, became the bride

of Merlin Lesilie Mayberry, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin H. Mayberry

4th OF JULY SPECIAL
Take your family outside and enjoy your free-
dom with a fully assembled and painted PICNIC

TABLE for only JtfJS Complete

Or do it yourself with a semi-assembled table

only $13.75

Anita Lumber Co.
A satisfied customer is our greatest asset

Friday Only
PURPLE PEOPLE

MOVIETHON
3 Big Show* and Cartoon I

1. — The Bowery Boyi in
"SPOOK CHASERS"

2. — "DON'T GO NEAR THE
WATER"

3. — "DAUGHTER OF
DOCTOR JEKYLL"

Starts at 10:00 after the fire-
works in the Park.

Saturday & Sunday

southest of Wiota.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a ballerina-length
dress of imported Alencon lace, with
a bouffant skirt. The fitted bodice
was designed with a scalloped scoop
neckline and cap sleeves. Her il-
lusion veil was gathered1 to an Alen-
con lace cap, and she carried a
white orchild on a white Bible.

Miss Linday Mayberry .sister 'of
the groom, was maid of honor. She
wore a gown of velray organza over
green taffeta, featuring a full skirt
topped by a fitted bodice with a
crushed cummerbund1 caught at the
waist line. She wore a yellow.flow-
ered headpiece, and carried a Colon-
ial bouquet pf yellow roses.

Others in the bridal party from
this vicinity were Richard Hensley
and Keith Robinson of Atlantic who
served as ushers.

A hundred and fifty guests attend-
ed the reception at the home of. the
bride's parents.

Following a wedding trip to Rock-
ton, 111., the . couple will spend the
summer with the Melvin Mayberrys
here, and this fall win establish a
home in Iowa City where both are
juniors at the University of Iowa.

Eleven friends -and neighbors cul-
tivated-80 acres of corn for GTen
has been ill at his home for 'some
Grote Wednesday of last week. ,He
time. Mrs. Ted Christensen and
Mrs. Ritcher helped Mrs. Grote
with the noon meal.

Mrs. Jo Ann Bumattt Houtcheris
and daughter Linda Sue arrived at
the home of her grandparents, the
G. D: Muellers, fast Friday. They
had been visiting relatives at Rip-
pey, W. Va., while Robert was sta-
tioned near Washington, D.C., in
training. He is on his way to Korea.

Sunday the G. D. Muellers took
their granddaughter Jo Anp Hout-
chens and daughter Linda and
their grandson Leigh Mueller t,o
the home of their son Roger in
Omaha. In the afternoon they visi-
ted Mrs. Leonard Westfall at Unr
coin, Nebr. Mrs. Westfall, who wa,s
very ill last winter, is now in a
Lincoln hospital and1 is able to work
there as an aide.

Sam Gibson took the G. D. Muel-
ler's two grandsons, Larry and
Lance Mueller, to Minnesota Sun-
day to visit their aunt, Mrs. Oraf
Roeske and family. Leigh, another
brother, is working at the Safeway
store in Atlantic in the meat depart-
ment.

Austin Wedemeyer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Wedemeyer, is
visiting in Denver, Colo., and also
visited his parents at Wiota. On
June 27 he reported to the air force
academy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reed and
daughter visited her father, H. W.
Tomlinson at Redding, Calif., and
the Phillip (Petie) BarnhoMts at
Ridgecrest, Calif. The two men
were former schoolmates in Wiota.
At Kingman, Ariz., they visited the
Elmer Beglys; at Tuscon, Ariz., Sgt.
Richard Reed and family, and at
Greeley, Colo., George Wade and
family. Lloyd is the Wiota rural
mail carrier, and while he was on
vacation his uncle, Milford> Mafl-
ander, carried the mail.

Mrs. Ada Ellis Chumbety and
daughter Joyce of Spain has been
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Mike Metz,
also Mrs. Monica Fitzgerald and
niece of Denver, Colo., were Tues-
day guests at the Metz home.

HUNT - ODEM WEDDING
HELD IN AMES

Joann Frances Hunt, daughter of
Wayne Hunt of Rippey, was mar-
ried to LeRoy Odem of Manalo,
Minn., son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Odem of Villisca and former resi-
dents of the Wiota vicinity, June 14,
with the Rev. Robert Pinne.il of the
First Methodist church in Ames
performing the double-ring cere-
mony.

The bride is a graduate of Rippey
consolidated school, and a June
graduate of Iowa State College. The
groom was graduated from Atlan-
tic high school in 1953 and from Io-
wa State College in 1957. He is em-
ployed by the Hubbard Milling Co.
of Mankato. They will live in Man-
kato unt i l Aug. 1, and then move
to Mapleton, Minn., where Mrs.
Odem will teach.

, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Armstrong of,
Wiota are visiting the Dale Arm-
strong family in Denver, Colo. They-
were accompanied1 by their son
T/Sgt. an'tf! Mrs. Robert Armstrong
and {amity of Sap Antonio, Tex. " :

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT

THURSDAY — SATURDAY Specials

CHICKENS
2-lb. Average

89C each

Half Pound

UPTON
TEA BAGS

25<

Geisha Large 30-oz. Can

MAHDARIN ORANGES 55
**,

FOR YOUR 4th of JULY PICNIC

Iced Tea — Lemons — Cheese — Plates
Potato Chips — Ice Cream — Olives

Pickles — Lunch Meat — Buns — Melons

FrontterJRrand
Sliced

1-lb. Package

BACON 594
Flavorkist
Sandwich

COOKIES

Chocolate Flavored

Ice Cream Topping

12-oz. Jar

TaO Corn
Fresh Ground

COFFEE
Per Pound

694

PORK& BEANS
2 Large 2% Cans

39«
Pet6r Pan

Pink & hite M.rble

ANGEL FOOD

CAKE
I

1 -Pound Size

New Yorker

dSGER ALE
SPARKLING WATER

2 — Quart Bottles

4lc
Del Monte

Chunk

TUNA
2 — Cans — 59<

RAINDROPS
Water Softener and

Bluing

Per Pkg. 27?

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT THIS WEEK — FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

LANTZ& JENSEN
Anita, Iowa —: Phone 43

CLUB ANNIVERSARY
Members /of the WK&to^

sary at VttV-Ch^r'afdTCBeSi* m At-
lantic Tuesday, June 22. Alt btf o«i
member •"•••••'•"'i^™*T"'-f""r1' • •'

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Eerg," who have
lived on the Stahl' and Herbert" farm
for 22 years and other farms jaear
Wiota, have purchased a -home fit
301 ;Haiel 3t. Jn, Atlantic. Las, t Fri-
day their friends and neighbors sur-
prised them with a • farewell party,
presenting them with,, j» _ijjft and
serving, -refreshments.^ "Their son
Delmar and-family have moved to
the farm they vacated. \ „ .

The Fun for all club met Wednesv i
day June 25 with Mrs. Art Clausserfr
with 11 members present and two
guests, Mrs. Perritt and Mrs_ John
Claussen. Mrs. George Ihnen pre-
sented the lesson on canning and
freezing. Refreshments were serred.

Tbe G:rD. Muellers visited last Horn*
Thursday evenirtg at the Harry
Phillips home in'Wiota. '

/ • ' • . - - ' '
G. D. Mueller received word

Monday evening of the death of his
brother-in-law, I^ank Simderliter of
Des Moines. The* funeral will be to-.
day at the Vern Lillie funeral home
in Des Moines. He had been in
failing health for several years.

.Fresh Smokril

at Milter's Locken

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store
Anita, low*
Phone 269

T**A* I

IS YOUR WIPE
HAPPILY MARRtSD?

HAPMAN'SI
Service

man's Service

Open from 6 p.m. every day
except Monday.



COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

\f r

- Special Policc-

(Continued from page 2)
(.; H Kowlcy - Judge
\V A Johnson

Ijllian Carl - Clerk
I'crcy

pTrothy I'erdue - Judge
Carl /.clliner - Judge -
^ther i'arnilcy - Judge
1!cs< Harringer - Clerk
Kiiwa Cameron - Clerk . . .
<;,n,|y Sweet - Special Policc-

maii - ; ."""
Harriet t Harrow - Judge
Mvrllc Ncal - Judge .....
Henry A Hughes - Judge

10.5(1
12.00

6.00
11.25
975
9.75
9.75

11.25

6.00
12.75
12.75
11.25

Williams - Judge —'1125
j^vi, W. Hailey - Clerk 12.75
Jl'rs Mildred Schluter - Clerk 11.25
Hcnry Kid i r - Special Police-

nun ; •:
C \V. Morgan - Judge
Bcniire Willenlmrg •- Judge
Kc,va Flick - Judge

J'
Gladys Brit ton -

Clerk
Clerk

6.00
1275
11.25
11.25
12.75
11.25

Harold Madsen - Special Po-
lireman -

F.ilT| K Ueckcr - Judge
Then W. Kranse - Judge
Hmvard Shaw - Judge
K,,^ \V. KiRgs - Clerk
i;,,.,oll Marshal l - Clerk
Mrs. M: i r i an Shaw - Cleaning

6.m
11.25

7.50
7.50

11.25
7.50

5.IX)
12.00

R.25
8.25

j|iix S Walker - Judge
X,',niia K. Eden - Judge ... ........
Werner I t lunk - Judge ..................
| [i MrDermol t - Clerk &

K f i u r n i t i g Rallots ...... - ................. '6.00
Mildred MrDermott - Qerk 8.25
Unlit Hansen - Judge. ..................... 12.00
Clyde McFaddeii - Judge, Rc-

tn rn i t i i ! Uallots & Arrang-
ing Booths ........................................ - ..... 18.00

C, iinicc Peters - Judge ............ 8.25
Rnhy Anderson - Clerk -- ...... 12.00
Arlin Mollcr - Clerk ...... ................. 8.25
Helen Shahan - Room Rent 2.50
H. C. Kohinson - Judge .................. 1275
Harold Linke - Judge ..... _ ........... 12.75
W P Gillcnwater - Judge - ...... 9.00
P. W Hancock - Clerk ................ _ 9.00
Koscoc Woodward - Clerk _ ........ 12.75
Town of Lewis - Room Rent 5.00
Chas C. flyers - Judge & Re-

ii i rni i ig Ballots ................ — -------- 15,50
" Pick Anstey - Judge ........... - ..... .:.... 10,50

Kayo Anstey - Judge ............. ... ...... 6.75
l.yle Neary - Clerk .......... — ....... 6.75
Lola C',. C.a'rside - Clerk ....... . ......... 6.75
lanios E. McLaren - Room
' Ken t ........................................................... 10.00
Jnhn Mrfiovern - Judge &

Kct i i rn ing Ballots ........ - ......... — ...... 13.25
Cico. llmen - Judge .................. - ......... 7.50
A r t h u r Kaasch - Judge ............. _ 7.50
Eil MaiUrodcr - Clerk _ ...... ..... . 7.50
Harnld Ostrus - Clerk 11.25
Wiota Consolidated School -

Komn Rent 7.50
H. O I.orenzcn - Judge & Re-

turning Ballots - 13.75
Henrietta Toler - Judge 11.25
Eva A. Allen - Clerk 12.75
Margaret Hjortshdj - Clerk 11.25
Albert WoliThntter - Special

Policeman 6.00
Albert Christensen - Judge &

Kcturning Ballots '.-..- 13.75
Blanche MetcaH - Judge 12.75
Flsie Masteller - Judge 11.25
Anna M. Pipgrass - Clerk 12.75
Flnyd Fowler - Qerk 10.50
Hrrliert Wclboum - Special

Poll reman 6.00
Claud Hyndman - Judge &

Kcturn ing Ballots - 13.75
Elmer T. Paterson - Judge 11.25
Kay Muzzy - Judge 7.50
Wayne K. Brown - Clefk &

Arranging Booths - 13.75
Claud Casady - Clerk 7.50
Paul Nichols - Room Rent 5.00 '
Russell F.den - Judge & Deliv-

ering Ballots ,... '14.00
Miehael Richter - Judge & Ar-

ranging Booths — 15.00
Irene L. Richter - Judge 8.25
William F. Beier - Clerk 12.00
Marie W. Walker - Clerk 8.25
lulia Harter - Room Rent 5.00
l.yle Harris - Judge - :.._ — 12.00
Albert Pjttman - Judge ...... 8.25-
Merle Cochran - Judge 8.25
Oliver E. Pelzer - Clerk 12.00
ROKCT Christensen - Clerk -.'-- 8.25
Alfred Carlson - Special Po-
liceman ..... 600
Alex McGaffin - Judge 12.75
C D. Marker - Judge . -.. 9.00
Gerald Weirich - Judge 9.00
Fred P. Switzer -'Clerk _ 9.00
John Robinson - Cleric & Re-

turning Ballots 14.75
Bernard Keffer - Arranging

Booths
I- P. Jennings - Judge

•C. A. Boos - Judge
Norma Perrin - Judge
•I-yle Hosfcli - Judge . ~.
Wray Wollenhaupt - Clerk
Elsie Schmidt - Clerk
Massena Town - Room Ren t
Clair Hincs - Judge
Kills Mul ler - Judge 117
Lawrence Muller - Judge
Clyde Scluiler - Clerk
Kmil Rode - Clerk
O. I). Funk - Room Kent
C. M. Pctcrsen - Judge
Frank Jorgensen - ludgc
George P. Forsyth - Judge
Helen Lary - Clerk
Doris Ireland - Clerk
Ernest A. Smith - Judge &

Kcturning Ballots
Royal W. Hicrbaum - Judge 12.00
N. S. Kipp - Judge 7.50
Edwin C. Frcderickson - Clerk 12.00
Elowene Sainuals - Clerk 7.50
Legion Post 508 - Room Rent 15.00
Al f red C. Jensen - Judge &

I )elivcring
T. K. Walker - Judge ..!_.
Wilma F.. Hums - Judge
Louise E. Jewett - Clerk
Zela Kohinson - Clerk
Town of A n i t a - Kunrr i Rent
R. A. Wilson - Judge
Henry Koed - Judge
Clarence Osen - Judge
Lyinan Wahlcrt - Clerk
Gco McDermotl - Clerk
A n i t a Legion - Room K e n t
Harry Kay - Judge
Roy G. Shepncrd - Judge
Henry W. Elliott - ludgc
Floyd Quick - Clerk & Ar-

ranging Booths
Bruce Blake - Clerk
drove Community Assn.
Kooni Rent 10.00
Ray Dressier - Judge & Re-

turn ing Ballots 13.91
Henry J. Paulsen - Judge __ 750
Geo. Kopp - Judge 7.50
Lloyd Harris - Clerk 7.50
H. W. Wahlcrt - Clerk 11.25
Lylc Shaver - Judge 12JR
LcRoy Acker - Judge 8.25
George Scase I I I - Judge 825
Bonnie Jennings - Clerk 12.38
Helen Bower - Clerk . 8.25
Bert Hollen, Mayor - Ar-

ranging Booths 5.00
Wilhert Wohlenhaus - Judge . 11.25
Cli f ford Sunderman - Judge 7.50
Ernest Sothman - Judge 7.50
Alvin Lchmkiihl - Clerk 11.25
fete Eiscl - Clerk & Return-

ing Ballots : 11.30
lames A. Wicrich - Judge 11.25

'C. H. Erickson - Judge ..... 11.25
'Ernest Hansen - Judge &- Re-

turn ing Ballots __
Agnes R; Casey - Clerk ....
Allierta Jennings - Clerk ....
Town of Griswold
Karl Casey - Judge
W. E. Lary. - Judge _
1-yle P. Samuels - Judge ...
Bernisc Swanson - Clerk ...
R u t h H. Perdue - Clerk
Earl Casey - Tape
Arthur L. Nelson - Judge .,.
Walter Lilienthal - Judge ....
Floyd H. Petersen - Judge

Louis Cotter - Judge
HaroUl Boos - Judge ___
Louis Hartman. - Clerk .......... _
Robert McLaren - derk _______
Albert Morgan -Judge & Ar-

ranging Booths .......... _______ ..............
F J. Ehrman - Judge ____________
Mike Metz - Judge ......... . ....... :....—
Ed Mailander - Clerk ..... ............. ...
Kay Morgan - Clerk _____ ____ ......
A. M. Acker - derk ____ .......... -.
Hazel Miller - Judge ______________
Harvey Fletcher - Judge ..................
Madelene Moore - Judge ______
Homer Rich - Judge ____________
Lillian Scholl - derk ___________ ......
Solon A. Karns - Clerk _____________
Veterans of Foreign Wars -

Counting Room Rent ____________
(.arsten Henneberg - Judge ......
James McCosh - Judge ______________
Fred Wohlleber - Judge ._ ............
Nowley Pollock - Clerk ........ _____
A A. Hayter - Clerk - Re-

'"rniiig Ballots & Arranging
......................... _____ .......

Hans Christensen - Drayage .
AlU"n C. Swage! - Judge - Re-

Hirning Ballots & Arranging

12.38
12.3S
8.25

22.38
8.25
5.1X1

11.25
11.25
7.50

11.25
7.50
5.00

11.25
975
9.75

11.25
9.75

— 17.00

1225
1125

9.00

9.00
11.25
5.00

11.25
11.25

6.75
6.75

11.25
10.00
1125
11.25

7.50

1525
7.50

were Otto Schwartz, Harlan Gittjns,
Ernest Osier. Norman Smith, Hafry
Koehrscn, Fred - Saemisch, and
County Attorney, Harold DeKay.

Road Closure No. 1 and, Road
Closure in general was discussed in
Adair and Cass Counties.

Motion by Norman Smith of
Cass County, that the meeting on
Road Closure No. 1 be recessed un-
til the 22nd of August 1958 at 10.00
A. M. It was seconded by William
Bennett of Adair County.

Motion by William C. Bennett
that the meeting on Road Closure
No. 1 through 14 be recessed until
the 22nd of August 1958 at 10:00
A.M. It was seconded by Lowell
Kingerv.

I, Leonard C. Wright do solemnly
swear, that the above and foregoing
is a true and exact copy of records
found in my office.

Leonard C. Wright

The Howard Coglin family, and
A 1/C and Mrs. Dclbert Coglin were
Wednesday evening callers last
week at Mrs. Coglin's parents, the
J. J. Henniclcs of Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Falconer at-
tended a picnic birthday supper a I
the honie of Mr. Falconer's sister,
Mrs. Guy Dcvore of Corning Mon-
day evening. It was Mrs. Devore's
birthday.
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and Mrs. Gail Harrison and children
accompanied the Holladay's there.

Tuesday evening visitors at the
Ralph Nichols home were Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford C.rovcr, and children
Brenda and Randy of Atlantic. Ran-
dy Grovcr spent all week then vis-
i t ing bis aunt and uncle.

14.75
11.25
075

10.00
12.00
12.00
7.50

12,00
7.50
.40

11.25
11.25
7.50

1.1,25
7:50

5.00
10,50
6.75
6,75

10.50
10.50

13.25
11.25
7.50
7.50
7.50

11.25
11.25
11.25
9.00
9.00
9.00

18.25

5.00
11.25
6.75
6.75
6.75

Leonard C. W right
Adair Co. Auditor

The Board of Supervisors of Cass
County then adjourned to June 16,
1958.
F. W. Herbert Otto B. Scfcwartz
County Auditor Chairman of Board

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grif f in attend-
ed a birthday party Sunday evening
in Exira in honor of their grandson,
Raymond Johnson.

Miss LaRue Taylor, who attends
beauty school in DCS Moines, visited
over the weekend at the home of
her parents, the Murvin Taylors.
Miss Mardyll Christensen, who is
also going to school there, visited
with her |rarents, the Arlo Christen-
scn's.

Arch Prall - Judge ......I~Z
J • f Jacobsen- - Judge r~
Harcil, | Turner - Clerk —:,
All ' e r i Dreager - CI«rV.'__
Join, I>carce . jyjg,. _i_____
Ilinnias Bailey-Judge •
A'lene Scholl . J«d$«>
fc'iz.'iheth Houchin *"**

K«hryB L Cress

18.25
2,00

13.25
7.50
7.50

11.25
7,50

11.25
11.25
7J50

GRANT TW.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale Chrirtensen
Anita Ph. 151R31

Monday of last week Mr. and Mrs
Earl Gr i f f in were in Omaha to a t -
tend funeral services of their friend,
Bert Johnson.

'Ihe D.aJe Christeusen family vis-
ited on Monday evening at tile
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Strickland and son near Massena.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Falconer :at-
lendcd a Kergmann-Warnaca reun-
ion at Massena Sunday.

Mrs. Merle Morgan is attending
summer school at Drake.

Harold A. Zellmer - Cl.Srk
ValTie A. Pcllett - Clerk
daTence Reimer - deaning

Room' _ .: 5.00
Robert Gerlach - Judge 13.50
Arnold L. Reed 9.00
Donald C. Logue - Hfdge 9.00
Fred Brahms - Clerk __ 13.50
Robert E. Rogers - Clerk 9.00
W. A. Lehman - Arranging

Booths 3.00
H. R. lolmston - Judge 10.50
Flody Jensen - Judge 10.50
Norman Holste - Judge 6.75
r.wendell Holste - Clerk 6.75
George Collins - Clerk . 10.50
K. L. Tanner - Judge .. 10.88
John R. Colirs - Judge . 10.88
Harry Winston - Jud^e 6.75
Ernest F. Zellmer - Clerk 10.50
Mrs. Marie Zellmer - Clerk 6.75
Charles Stowe - Judge 7.50
Charles D. Jepsen - Judge 7.50
Kenneth W. Harris - Clerk 11.25
W. J. Krohn - Clerk 7.50
Russell Symonds - Judge &

Returning Ballots. 20.50
Lloyd Mueller - Judge - 13.50
Gilbert E. Lacey 9.00
Harley M. Weber - Clerk 13.50
Bruno Behrends - Clerk 9.00
Don Penton - Room Rent .._ 10.00
Ben Auen, - Taking down

Booths - 3.00
Robert Reichardt - Judge 6.75
Lewis Ryan - Judge ..,- 10.50
Howard Hastings - Judge 6.75
Jack McLaren - Clerk 6.75
Karl KneseJ - Clerk, Returning

Ballots & Arranging Booths 13.60
Qayton Mundorf - Judge 10.50
Keith B. Robinson - Judge &

Returning Ballots 9.25
Boyd D. Bailey - Judge 6.75
Mrs. Alma Zellmer - derk 10.88
Mrs. Mabel Bailey - Clerk 6.75

Moved by Smith, seconded by
Osier to adjourn to June 12, 1958
or on call of Chairman. Motion
Carried.
F. W. Herbert Otto B. Schwartz
County Auditor Chairman of Board

June 12, 1958
The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment. Members
present were Otto B. Schwartz,
Chairman, Harlan Gittins, Ernest
L Osier Harry W. Koehrsen, and
Norman Smith, and Harold DeKay

Co. Atty.
The Board and the County At-

torney then proceeded to Green-
field for a joint session with the
Adair County Board of Supervisors.

The following action was taken as
shown by the following certified
copy of the minutes of said joint
session.

Joint meeting of Adair and Cass
County Boards on June 12, 1958 at
10:00 O'Clock on road closures No.

The Adair County Board met in
recessed session, from MSyT, 1958,
with the Cass County Board. Those
present from Adair Co.-were Leo
Foster, William C. Bennett, Lowell
Kingery, '»nd County Attorney

/illiamson

A 1/C una Mrs. Dclbtvt Coglin of
Oovis, N,M., -are in .Anita 1c>
spend a 30-day leave with his par-
ents, the Howard Cogltns. Delbert
expects to be discharged in Novem-
ber or December.

The Lester Paulsen family of
Exira visif/ed Sunday afternoon .with
the F-arl Griff ins.

The Boyd Williamson family were
Saturday evening visitors at the
Martin Christensen home.

Mr. iinil Mrs. Roger Eddy and
Janece were Sunday dinner gnests
of her parents, the Richard Wat-
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin attend-
ed funeral services Friday in Exira
fur Everett Kline, who died in
Pennsylvania.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Albert H:\worths were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Oakes of At lan t ic , and Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Haworth and son Eu-
gene of Avoca.

Sunday morning visitors of Miss
l .aRue Taylor were the Misses Sue
Dressier, Janet Taylor, Donna En-
field, Madonna Will, Joan Dorsey,
and Cheryl Smithers. The girls bad
taken Sue's brother, Gary, to At lan-
t ic to get cm the train.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ohristenscn
and sons, Fred Steve and Frank
spent t h e weekend in central and
sontcrn Nebraska and central Kan-
sas louring the wheat harvest . Mr.
Chrislcnsen and Fred were privil-
eged to ride on one o f . t h e big com-
bines a few rounds around one of
the fields. The farmers there report
the best wheat harvest in years with
the crop making 35 to 50 bushel per
acre and averaging over $1.60 per
bushel. The Christensen's also visi-
ted the only original pony express
station le f t in the United States
which is located at Hanover, Kan.
Tli'dy also visited Fort Markley, the
Ind ian village west of Seneca, Kan.
The Cbristensens' youngest son,
Max, stayed, with his grandparents ,
Mr. anil Mrs. Martin Christanscn,
and they spent Sunday afternoon
visiting at the Harold Kucbel borne
in Walnut.

Wednesday afternoon callers last
week at the Forrest Wilson home
were Mr. and Mrs. -R. G. McGinnis
of Anistan, Ala. Mrs. Jo Carr of
Tampa, Fla., and Mrs. Keith Chinn
of West Palm Beach, Fla. The
group were also overnight guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ncls Hansen of
Brayton visited last Thursday eve-
ning at the home of their daughter
and family, the Orville Petcrsens.
Susan and Janice Petersen returned
home wi th thei r grandparents and
visited unti l Sunday.

Wednesday afternoon callers last
week at the Ralph Nichols home
were the Pete Pritchard family of
West Des Moines. Late Wednesday
afternoon Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
Mrs. Ray Nichols called on Mrs.
Dick Underwood near Adair.

Forrest Wilson spent
morning at the At lant ic
Hospital taking several
tests.

Tuesday
Memorial
d i f f e r e n t

Miss Darlcnc Petersen, daughter
of the Orville Petcrsens went t i )
F^xira on Friday to visit at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elvin Petersen. She expects to stay
several days.

Mr. and Mrs.
visited Sunday ;
Fred Feicks.

Wesley Johnson
ftcrnoon at the

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Robson and
David visited Friday afternoon at
the Ralph Nichols home.

The Friendly Circle Club met
Wednesday. June 25th at the home
of Mrs. Lars Christensen with eight
members present, and one visitor,
Mrs. Frank Barber. Instead of con-
tests, the group played "twenty
questions" and I've got a secret".
Roll call was "Something I would
like to study". The next meeting
will be in two weeks at the home of
Mrs. Mclvin Coolcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols at-
tended the Whcatlcy reunion Sun-
day at Sunnyside Park ' in Atlantic.
Others from this vicinity attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wheatley,
and Miss Anna Van Eaten of Fon-
tanelle. On the way home Mr. and
Mrs. Nichols visited the Harry
Holshult residence.

The Calvin Kline f ami ly of .Mar-
shall, Minn., visited from Saturday
to Monday of last week at the home
of their parents, the Jay Klines and
Oliver Pierces. The Kline children,
6-year-old" Janice and 8-ycar-old
Joan slaved at thei r grKidparents
for a couple of weeks visi t .

Saturday evening supper guests
at t he Thclina Kliiu- home were
Mini Gratidia and .1 G. McDottough
of Oskaloosa. Mr. McDnnoiigh vis-
ited his sister and family at the Mac
Sunday afternoon quests at Mrs.
Pieper's were 'Mun Grandia, Mrs.
Thclma Kline and sons, Mrs. Har-
old Jensen and Mnraylin, Mrs. Har-
vey Robinson, J. (i. McDonoiigh,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson,

David Kline, son of Mrs. Thelma
Kline, has been ill wi th the meas-
les.

L i t t l e Janic and Billy P f e i f f e r ,
children of Mr. and Mrs. William
Pfei f fe r who are visiting at the Fred
Chimi home, spent most of the week
visitnig at the home of thei r aunt
and uncle, the Forrest Wilsons,
while their mother took their broth-
er, Joe, aged 31/2, into Omaha
every day to go through an asthma
clinic there. The little fellow had
more than 175 different tests and
shots to determine his allergies.

Thursday evening visitors at the
Ralph Nichols home were the Walt
Glynn family.

The Orville Pctcrsen fami ly were
Sunday dinner guests of her par-
ents, Ihe Nels Hansens near Bray-
ton.

Mrs. Keith Chinn of West Palm
Beach, Fla., visited from Wednesday
to Saturday at the Forrest Wilsons.
Saturday MY and Mrs. Wilson,
Freddie and Kathy, took her to vis-
it at the home of her brother, John
Thompson and family at Vinton.

CLOSED
Friday & Saturday

July4&5
Anita Cleaners

Don Wiersma

Marvin and <Xck Hansen, children
of the Merlyn Hansen's spent Mon-
day visiting with Royce and Gary
Nichols, children of the Ralph
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Faye Hollaflay vis-
ited Sunday afternoon at the Gor-
don Bradlev home in Wintersct. Mr.

DANCE
4th oE July Dance

•-»•«. ' .-iri- "

Music by PETE KUHL and His Orchestra

THE PLAYMORE, Exira

Baseball

BOYS' AM) GIRLS' GAMES
GIRLS

Monday, July 7 - Lewis, Here - 6 p.m.

Thursday, July 10 - Marne, There - 8 p.m.

MIDGETS

Friday, July 4 - GuMirie Center, Here - 4 p.m.

(Thu Game u Pwrt of Anita's 4th of July
Celebration at the Recreation Pork) '

Tuesday, July 8 - Marne, There - 7:30

Get Behind These Youngsters and Support Our Summer
Community Athletic Program by ATTENDING!!

Thu AArertuament >• Sponsored by the
follotriar Anita Biuinew HooM*

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Clemen
Anita Lumber Co.

Anita CHI Co.
Anita State Bank

Anita theatre "i
Anita Tribune
Behnken Motor Co.
Bob's Produce

Bonnesens 5-10

Burke Bros.
Cameron Body Shop
Chadwick Imp.

I'B Texaco Service

Let Eddy, Clothier ^
Elisabeth's Cafe **
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Hasxard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal

Krasne's
Lantx and Jensen
Millards Machine and Blacksmith
Dr. E. J. Osen
Rasmussen Hatchery
The Redwood
Reed's Tavern
O. W. Shaffer and Son

Anita 7, Griswold 0
Anita 3, Audubon 9
Anita H, Marne 7
Anita 14, Exira 2

Anita 1, Atlantic 5
Anita 19, Griswold 0

Mid(et Schedule

June 2/ Anita at Griswold
July 1 Audubon at Anita
July 8 Anita at Marne
July 11 Anita at Adaii
July IS Anita at Exira
July 18 Elk Horn at Anit:
July 22 Anita at Atlantic

Park Schedule

7:30 - 10:00 Basketball.
Monday through Friday

2:30 - 4:30 Midget Base-
ball, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday

3:00 Girls Softball, Tuesda>
and Thursday

1 K» - PejW*ei Tuesday and
Thj»r»d»jr



News about Town
WEEK FOR

[ANITA TEAMS
,, hpon a good week for the^ has I)"*-" b . * , '•« **

• MidKCts and girls'

o Friday, playing a 5-
mc which was stopped by

ffn rule. Tom KnowUon

ol.it game, struck out 11,
only" one man to reach

irls beat Hancock, there,
evening 31 to 4, and beat

cohere 15 to 5 Monday.
game al'o went to only 5 ,n-

. „, ,,,,<ler the 10-run rule. Anita
i 15 runs on 6 "its, Fontanelle

' fhcPccwces had bad luck. Play
. ' Griwold Friday they had the
1° ,,,,1 ,,f a 14 to 1 score, with 1

nn 2 hasc hits to Griswold's
M" is oil 16 I'i'5- Monday triey were
I ten I7 l° ° Fontanelle herc-
Walk" f")i Fontanelle pitched a no
hit'ball P»"c- 5trikinS out 14 of 1S

^ hers and getting the other one
ttjinp to'steal base. Fontanelle had
i fn in s on 11 hits. #•*"-

The pirls are scheduled for two
cames one here Monday with Lewis,

nd one next Thursday with Mar-
Jt, there. Midgets play Guthrie
Ctnter herc tomorovv afternoon in
a Fourth of July game, and go to
Marne Tuesday. • '

The midget game Tuesday after-
noon was rained out in the second
inning, with Anita leading Audubon.

FORMER ANTTAN
SAVES 2 IMS
MINNESOTA

Clyde McPherren, a former resi-
dent of Anita, was one of two men
who saved the lives of two men on
a Minnesota lake Monday, June 23,
after a skiing mishap, according 1o
a clipping sent the Tribune from
Brainerd, Minn., newspaper.

McPherren, of Des Moines, and
Emmett Tree of Armstrong, were

standing on shore when they saw
the two Knickerbockers caught in a
sudden squall. One was running an
outboard motor and the other was
water skiing on Gull Lake, when
the skiing brother lost his balance
and fell in the water. The brother
turned his boat and began a search,
with waves about four feet high,
and then his boat capsized.

One of the men on the bank called
the fire department and the other
got a boat into the water. They res-
cued the men who were almost un-
conscious and gave them artifical
respiration until the firemen arrived
with oxygen and a resuscitator.

McPherren is the owner of the
Cast-a-Bait resort.aml Tree, a real-
tor in Armstrong, lives in a nearby
cottage. The Knickerbockers were
staying at one of the lake resorts.
One is a Minneapolis policeman ami-
the brother is a butcher.

McPherrcn is well known to
Anita people, and bis wi fe is t he
Former Clara Karns. lie is a brother
in law of Mrs. Rich Watson, Mrs.
Maurice Shannon, and Max ami
Paul Karns.

l*ge staff. '•"—•• ' • • '

BUY HOUSE HER£
Norman Larsen ha* purchased

from Mrs. Hattie Cryer of Treynor
the east Main St. property known
sa the Ed Newton home, which has
been occupied this past year by the
Jack Blazek family. His parents, the
Martin Larscns, plan to move into
it in the fall

r.ael Miller, son of the Tom Mil-
lers, is working in Des Moines for
a firm which is putting aluminum
siding on houses. He will return in
the fall to Iowa City, where he will
be a sohomore in chemical engin-
eering at the University of Iowa.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Robert Miller went
to Des Moines Monday, where he
entered a six-months barber train-
ing course Tuesday. If suitable
housing is found Mrs. Miller ex-
pected to remain and f inish her
beauty operator training course.
The two children remained in Anita
with the grandparents, Mrs. Lucille
Fries and (lie Tom Millers.

'accompanied by Mrs. Margaret
•Heck. They plan to visit Mrs. Mil-
ler's brother and family, the T. L.
Christensens, and Mr. Miller's
brother Ralph, both in Sioux City,
visit cousins in Rapid City, the
Leonard Deals family in Valentine
Nebr., and Mrs. Elva Heck and
family at North Platte, Ncbr.
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Mr and Mrs.Paul Keller of New
Virginia are the parents of an 8
pound, 9 ounce daughter, Paula Kay,
horn at 6:15 o'clock June 21 at the
Osceola hospital. She is the second
child and first girl in the family.
Mr. Keller was an electrician at the
new school house.

Larr Kimball is visiting his grand-
imrents , Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bactz,
who recently returned from a trip
to Las Vagas, Nev., to visit their
daughter and family. They also
v i s i t ed at Fort Collins, Colo., at the
Herman Baetz home and attended
hiiih school graduation exercises
for the i r granddaughter, Mary Ann
Week. They visited Los Angeles,

—— San Diego, Yellowstone Park, and
Mr. and Mrs_ Tom Miller and the Morinan Temple. They were ac-

Karen plan to leave tomorrow for rompanicd by Mrs. Hattie Crycr of
a 10-days trip to the Black Hills, Treynor.

Mrs. Gail Burke returned home
Tuesday from St. Joseph's hospital
in Omaha, where sjie underwent
major surgery last Thursday.

A Larsen-Jensen family picnic
was held Sunday at the Anita rec-
reation park honoring Harold Lar-
sen, who was here for the weekend
from Denver, Colo., and the Ken-
neth Larsen family, who were visit-
ing here from Largo, Fla., and left
Monday for their home.

Grant Twp. News
(continued Irom page 4)

Des Moines, where both girls arc
employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Morgan,
Mrs. Joyce McDermott, and Mrs.
Don Myers were in Elliot Sunday

at the Hartley Meyers home. Little
Wesley Myers had been visiting his
grandparents there, and' returned
home with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Andersen and
son Everett were Monday evening
callers at the Dale Christensens. >

Thursday and Friday guests at the
David Ash home were Mr. and Mrs.
George Dohson of Canton, Mo. Mr.
Dobson is retired superintendent of
the Mississippi locks at Canton and
a member of Calver-Stockton col-

WAMD
COMBINING

Two Massey-Harris Self
Propelled Combines -
1 new 14-f t,, 1 near new
10ft. !

CLEOl EILTS
Wiota, Iowa

LAWRENCE EILTS
Cumberland

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IB 2Sc PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Bulk Cattle Spray,

$1.08 per gal. Bring your own con-
: taincr. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Fletcher's Gamble Store. Anita,
Iowa ' 25c

FOR SALE - Homemade Rullepolse.
MHler's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE - Speed Queen washer
and two rinse tubs. Excellent con-
dition. Harvey Scholl : 27c

FOR SALE - Air Conditioners and
Window Fans. Cal's TV Shop,
Anita, Iowa- , tfc

FOR SALE - Old- Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Millar's Loc-
l*r« tfc

FOR SALE . Bathroom fixtures,
water systems, , and a .complete
line of pipe and i fittiags. Gambits
Store, Anita, Icniii '••'. .'. ? tfc

FOR SALE - I AC Combine, in
good shape,~j£iaun'c«-, SbannorT,
Anita '' ' • V -':/' .'• .• .• 27p

V .:

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis S.ymonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

:.* tfc

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove.
Phone 79 tfc

MAYBE NOT - Maybe they don't
read' classified advertising. Maybe
you're not reading this. Maybe
it's two other guys. tf

STRAYED
STRAYED - 750 lb. either Here-

ford or Angus, -heifer, with notch
in right ear. Notify Louis Robi-
son, Phone 52 R 8 28p

WANTED
WE WANT dead

Rendering 'Co. 1
stock. 'Oakland

tfbijei 25?; Anita
.* "• • ' i • tfc

Ch

Before .Y.9U Bijy.
CATTLE OILER'
See' ' i t :!i$I,FCO.

eap,
use. See

lices »n All IMees-ef-TV said
Kadios. Call Cliff's Radio & TV,
' hone 189., Anita. , t{c-aH

™-» __ * ' *-V* • V it" *_•*_

Electronic Service Cente* .. Radio.
lelevrsion, Antenna, Plcltuf a«d
Delivery. R«d-s TV & Apeliinee,
Th. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

' '"' i, ., i i i ' ' i '. i •••"
c>l's TV Shop - Repairs all makes

of televisoins and -radios Pbone
clf'« 7, home 235, Cal Blue tfc

WAKTED - We .are in the Market
for, Wool fiuying. Bob's Produce,
Phone 37, Anita, Iowa tfc

WANTED - mb?4- premiufa egg
customers. Get extra indjiey out

; ' of Hhose^ eggs. For mbre details
see Rasmussen Hatchery fc

WANTEb .- People to try our
••• Sow* m*dV FRESH SMOKED

.SAUSAGE..-O^Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers 11<

WANTED "-"Something you don't
'have the ropin^or the cash for.

•-Sell"what yo'u*"dol)'t want, -buy
what you do; Try m-Tribune want

' ' • " '

finance deblr. S^rl
S«'y-Tre,i,:

AuocUti

CARDSW HUNKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who

assisted in any way at the time .of
'thV illness and death of our loved
one. Kind words, kind deeds, and
•your sympathy are treasred most
deeply. •

D4incan McMartin
Mr and Mrs. Varel McMartin

' 27p

f want'toHjJarik'ill of those who
<sent''me cSMs and'f(6>Vftrs wh»l^ I
^as"in"trie7'Atlantic? hospital last
weJk Y6uf thougStfumess 'and maii-
y kindnesses were deeply appreci-
ated

- Bob Gkeenlee Zfy

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS. & SAT., JULY 3 & 5

KRASNE'S ANNUAL 4th of JULY SALE
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE KRASNE'S WILL BE OPEN THURS. EVENING JULY 3

T R A D E M (VII-K

ICE CREAM
ALL

FLAVORS
HALF
GAL.

CARTON

H I L A N D
llb.TWINPACJCBOX

SIX PKGS. LIMIT PLEASEKOOL-AID
ALL FLAVORS 3PKGS'10C

LIGHTHEIDEL-BRAU BEER M™ I
TT*Mo*mW«y
To Buy Potato Chip* .J3**

THRIFT-T-PAK
12 12-OZ.
BOTTLES

PLUS
DEPOSIT

SIX
CAN
PAK

DEL MONTE TALL 14-OZ.
BOTTLE

CATSUP 174
CHARCOAL

BRIQUETS
LB.

10 BAG 98C

NEW fflPROVED<30IJ>EN UGHT

1OLA
OIL

BOTTLE

LARGE ROUND
HOSTESS

ANGEL FOOD

CAKE
EACH 39«

LARGE 3fr SIZE 'EACH VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES 19C

GUABANtEED ED7B

WATER
• ' ) •'3, ^

LARGE 150 SIZE
SUNKISf

DOZ.

GLASER'S PLUMP JUICY

WIENERS
SWIFT'S PREMHJM

FRYING CHICKENS

EACH
89c

SWIFT'S PREMIU
., MINCED HAM Vfll

OLDFASfflONf J "VJ

LUNCH
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BOYS'
00RT COURSE
fle cliallcnKcs of s]ipace-age liv-

r,7n.fv»"'"ls ways to meet them
, di<cu«ed I'M em'"ent author-

f , ,he Slate 4-H Boys' Short
.'(„! l.m-a Slate College, Ames,

7,-cck Ma* Harland, county ex-
„„ ymi t l i assistant, reports.
to Phi l l ip railiam 'uvcn^e

i indue i» I 'cvner, Colo., spoke
if v"tith Hc sai<1 one of the

" I 'challenges is that of human
rtncv-wl" now decency is at a

• ebb and l"<lay's y°u"K Pe°Ple

•I nice problems of corruptness,
• h o n e ' s t y amt immorality.

f.S5 County 's delegates were:
Illnlin Scarf . 1'clhert Brehmer, Jer-

rfrorv I'anl McGovern, Tom
Dale' Wilson, Allen Schilds,

Warren, Wesley Railsback,
nnond Hamilius, Martin Blakely,

Kike Tanner. Mas Harland, Har-
TBuroURhs. and Charles Kincn.

I D r E W Remley, pastor of the
ujate Presbyterian Church in

as talked on spiritual fitness,
! Kenneth Wells, director of high

athletics in Ames, talked on
ciil fitness. . . .

County's delegates visited the
ge Agricultural Engineering
.rlment and beef and swine nu-
on experimental farms. They

new equipment and buildings
i used.

The Manley Young family were
Wednesday evening visitors last
week at the Albert Eshclmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Morgan and
Bonita were Thursday evening sup-
per guests nl the Richard Neighbors
home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Steclc and
daughters attended a picnic for U.
Y. P. Alumni held at the City Hall
in Stuart Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Van Vclkin-
burgh of Lincoln were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Albert Clausscns.

The Pcle Knowlton fami ly and
Richard Lcgg were Sunday evening
guests at the Lcland Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harr i s and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Harr is were Sun-
day af ternoon visitors at I lie Terry
Harris omc.

Miss Ermine Brown was a Mon-
day evening supper guest w i t h
Isaac and Linda Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cams and
sons were Saturday evening visitors
at the Floyd Cams home.

Mrs. Lcland Taylor, and Janet,
and Mrs. Ollie Taylor were Mon-
day afternoon visitors of Mrs.
Frank Pfundhcllar.

David Young stayed overnight
Friday wi th his grandparents, the
Ernest Clines.

—SENA CHAMPIONS
|The regular meeting of the Mas-

si Champions was held June 12.
members answered roll call.

He 4-H tour was scheduled for
Jane 29 at 6:00 p.m. beginning at
Waller Spiekers' and ending at the
K-H hall with 3. picnic supper. John-
ij Ury, Je"y Jensen, Ralph Wick-
tyand Bill Russell gave reports in
Itir trip to 4-H camp. Johnny Lary
d Jerry Jensen gave a demonstra-
i on how to figure the per cent

(curvature of a hill. Lunch was
mil by Ronnie Aupperle assisted
IT his mother.

Isaac Brown and Miss Linda
Brown were Tuesday evening sup-
per guests last week of Miss Er-
mine Brown. They were all evening
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Audrey
Havens and Janet and Mrs. A. R.
Brown of Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Steele and
Meredith were Sunday evening vis-
itors at the Guy Hayters of Exira.

Miss Janet Taylor attended a
Slumber Patty for Miss Sue Dress-
ier in honor of Sue's 18th birthday
on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky Lee were Friday evening
supper guests at the Leland Mor-
gans. •

_.J(T SQUARE DEAL
[there were six members present

U the meeting of the Grant Square
J 4-H club held at the home of
rain and Dean Pierce June 4th.
irge McDermott, the leader,
t a talk on declining farm popu-
on. Mervin Robison was nomin-
J as candidate for county of-
'. The next meeting will be held
i Mervin Robison on July 2.

iAY GRANT GALS.
I Tbe Gay Grant Gals held an af-

iraoon workshop Thursday, June 26,
I ihe home of Delores and Don-
i Heckman. Projects and record
As were worked on by the Heck-

r-in girls, Connie Leonard, Sherryl
pptnpsen and Barbara Taylor. Miss
Shirley Johnson talked on pictures.

ADJUR CO. UNE

Mr.. ,
Anlfa, PK. ill 10

I Miss Ermine Brown and Mjs?
linda Brown attended the wedding
Jf Miss Oralyn Johnson and Hafold
iullinger at the Zion Evangelical
••rteran Church Sunday evening

me, 22.

I Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jorgenson
Tilled her mother, Mrs. Harry Rat-

™>r(! at the Jennie Edmundson
ospiial in Council Bluffs Sunday,

e 22.

J The Terry Harris family and Cor-
fu Westfall spent Tuesday eve-
|lne, June 17th with Mr. and Mrs.
f» Harris .

I (ate Brown, Miss Linda Brown,
|"K•Ermine lirown, Ted-Clapper,
pi i Mrs. Hansine Johnson were

'""cr an(l luncheon guestsfnnilav i l lI, . - " * - • - . t t nun 1I4IH.IICUII gU^3»n

JMr i . I r l y n Johnson and Kent on
Pne 22 The occasion was in honor
I. "Jar. win i was celebrating his

Miss Ermine Brown was a Satur-
day evening visitor with Mrs. C. V.
Welcher in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Crawford
were Sunday dinner and evening
visitors at the Max Stephensous.-*.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wheatley and
son, Gene and Mr. and Mrs. Chest-
er Dilley were last Sunday evening
visitors at the Harry Holshuhs.

Friday evening 'supper guests
wjth Isaac and Linda Brown were
Mrs. Hansine Johnson, Mrs. Irlyn
Johnson, Kay and Kent and Miss
Ermine Brown.

Mrs. Nellie Christensen of At-
lantic spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Saltmarsh and family.

Max Heckman stayed overnight
Wednesday of last week and spent
Thursday with Ricky Huff.

Isaac and Linda Brown were Sun-
day dinner guests with Miss Er-
mine Brown. Mrs. Earl C. Caddpck
of Walnut was an afternoon visitor
and they and Mrs. Irlyn Johnson,
Kay and Kent were evening lunch-
eon guests with Mrs. Hansine John-
son.

The Manly Brown family attended
a class picnic of his class of 1933,
held at the park in Greenfield Sun-
day.

Mark Heckman spent Wednesday
of last week with Johnnie .Cams,
and Terry Heckman spent Wednes-
day with David Young.

The Charles Saltmarsh family
were Sunday evening visitors at the
Harley Hoffmans of Atlantic.

Miss Lindav Brr-n returned to
her duties at 'the hospital m Ues
Moines on Sunday evening after
having had a 10 day leave of ab-
sence to be with her father, Isaac
Brown. , •'.''&

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDermott,
Pain and Jin'imy were Sunday dinner
gues ts at the James McDcrmotts.

ANITA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Ani ta , Iowa
Clerks Off ice

February 3, 1958
The towon Council met in regular

session wi th the following members
presen t : Mayor Burns; Councilmcn,
Jewell , Moore, Rich and Walker.
Absent, At to rney Walker.

The minutes of previous meetings
\vcrc read and approved.

The Treasurers report was read
and approved.

Motion by Fletcher seconded by
Moore t h a t bills be allowed as read,
carried.
GENERAL FUND
Russell Morgan, Envelopes $ 14.8(1
Arne t t ' s Cafe, Fares 4.40
Albert J. Karns, Jr., Salary .... 7.50
Solon A. Karns, Salary . " 65.00
Tom Burns, Salary " 10.00
Charles E. Walker,' Salary 24.44
M a t t h e w s Drug, Supplies 2.85
Behnken Motor Co., Repairs 23.70
Wayne !F. Overmycr, Salary ... 153.54
Hans Christensen, Salary 235.63
Shaf fe r & Rurns, Supplies 3.65
Rock Island Motor Frt.,

Freight 3.00
Bille G. Neighbors, Labor 9.35
Lindcman Tractor Co., Re-

pairs : 31.73
W. C. Brown Supply Co.,

Blades 1 25.62
Jobes Tire & Electric, Re-

pairs 3.60
Anita Utilities, Lights 1.25
Gambles, Supplies — 8.86
Chapman Texaco Service, Gas 35.86
Jewett Grain & Coal, Hauling 39.00
Anita Oil Company, Supplies 67.39
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
Wm. Boedekcr, Salary 260.23
West Iowa Tel. Co., Toll 8.18
Haszard Oil Co., Fuel , 24.50
White Front Cafe, Rent 15.00
RECEIPTS $3185.39

Application for the suspension of
taxes on Lot 5, Block "G" in Whit-
ney's Addition, Anita, Iowa, being
on file it was moved by Moore and-
seconded by Jewett that application
be approved and recommended to
the Board of Supervisors of Cass
County, Iowa, for suspension.

Ayes, Fletcher, Jewett, Moore,
Rich and Walker. Nayes, none. Mo-
tion carried.

The Council prepared and filed
with the Town Clerk a plat and
schedule for Asphalt Surfacing
Treatment of certain streets in the

animal. The animal is usually a cow,
hog, or goat. Another source is the
milk from an infected cow or goat.
Proper pasteurization destroys the
brucellosis germs, but raw milk, or
cheese, ice cream or butter made
from unpasteurized milk may spread
these menus.

Remember that prevention of the
disease in man rests upon eradica-
tion of ihe disease in animals. In-
fected livestock should be climi-

. .ujltcd.
If yon arc a farmer, a livestock

handler, packing house worker, ren-
dering plant operator, or veterinar-
ian, you arc move likely to get bru-
cellosis, because you will have more
contacts with possibly infec ted cows,
hogs, and goats.

The Iowa State Department of
Health says it is very important
to see your doctor if you think you
might have brucellosis. Untreated
brurelosis in people may last for
years A physician can prescribe
certain drugs which will have more
value if they are given during the
early stages of illness.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa JULY 3, 1958

LETTERS
Los Angeles, Cal i f . J u n e 26, 1<)5«.

Dear Friend :-
Well I am home from the rest

home and feeling pre t ty good and
am : i l l righl mental ly but a l i t t l e
hurl f rom my accid-cnt. Why 1 am
w r i t i n g is tha t I missed my Tribune
that usual ly reaches me Monday
morning June 12th. and June 19th.
I am sure about the 19th issue and
would like it very much. I go out
to my meals but my lady f r iend
tries to slow me down and she says
no shows and no going out to
special dinners in Hollywood or out
Wilshire. Thanks and best wishes

Yours Joyfully,
Harry H. Gate

Stockham. Mrs. Pearl Duensing of
Signourney arrived Sunday and will
remain for a visit of several days
at ihe Hailcy home.

The (ilcn Nelsons and F.lmcr
Smith of Lewis were in DCS Moines
Sunday and were dinner . guests al
the Boyd Porttcr home. Mrs. Por-
Icr is a daughter of the Smiths and
sister of Mrs. Nelson.

Sunday visitors al the Lawrence
Kloppcnburgs in Wioia were the
Leonard Baileys.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hughes and
Vince and Mrs. Gary Simon at-
tended the wedding June 21 in Au-
dubon of a niece, LaVonnc Murray.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Henry Paulscn en-
tertained at Sunday dinner in hon-
or of the 11 th birthday of the i r
daughter Connie. Kay Lambcrtscn
was an all-day guest, and also Mrs.
Amanda Anderson of At lan t ic . Eve-
ning guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Lambertson and the Norman Paul-
sen fami ly .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson of
Wiota are the parents of a hew
daughter born Monday at Atlant ic
Memorial hospital. They have two
boys and another {laughter. Matern-
al grandparents are the Henry I'anl-
sens.

I know it's coining someday. I'm
afra id of having someone pinned
al ive in a wrer -k and then have Ihe
car catch fire."

Just about t hen a radio call came
from., about ten miles ahead. There
was a 10-50 J2, the palrol signal for
a serious personal in ju ry accident.
The patrolman on the scene was
calling for assistance.

In a mat te r of seconds the young
patrolman was doing 75 miles an
hour — a young man on his way to
work.

WANTED - Your LittU Fixiu
that need repair — We repair all
SMALL APPLIANCES alone
with RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFFS RADIO & TV
Phone 109

Anita

71ST CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Livingston and
Marvin and Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Pearson and Bernadine had a pic-
nic dinner Sunday at Maryville, Mo.,
and then took a sightseeing t r ip .

Tuesday evening visitors at the
Carl Livingstons were Carl Brown
and children and the Ross Pearson
family.

| MUTUAL, INC.
This quarterly dividend of
nine ceno per ihare U pay-
able on July 10. 1958 to

i thareholden of record ai of
| June 26,19S8.

loopt H. FltHmmow, Ctnlnua

* * *
GRIFF EGGERS

Auchibon, Iowa

ing: The baun*3ary of"tfie district,
The streets to be improved. The
width of imiprovement. The method
of payment of the improvement, Es-
timated cost of the improvement,
and the name of each type of ma-
terials to be used.

Moved by Fletcher and seconded
by Jewett that the City Attorney be
instructed to prepare all necessary
resolutions, notices and ordinances,
for publication and otherwise, so
hearing and lettirig'nuty'.b* had on
March 18th, 1958, Ayes, Fletcher,
Jewett, Moore; Rich" and Walker.
Noys, none. Motion Carried.

No further business appearing a
motion by Moore seconded by Rich
to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Anita, Iowa,
Bank Building

February 6, 1958.
The Town Council met in special

session for the purpose of a meeting
with representatives from Anita
Municipal Utilities and Iowa Elec-
tric Light & Power Company. Pres-
ent, Mayor pro-team Jewett, Coun-
cilmen, Fletcher, Moore, Rich and
Walker. Absent, Mayor Burns and
Attorney Walker.

Contract for the purchase of ener-
gy from the Iowa Electric Light and
Power Company was discussed. Ac-
tion upon contract was deferred un-
til future date.

No other business appearing a
motion by Moore seconded by
Walker to Adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

ADMINISTRATRIX
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, In and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF William H. Watson, Deceased.

No. 7251 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby giVen that the
undersigned has been appointed and
has qualified as Administratrix
the estate of William H. Watson 1
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any manner indebted to

'said deceased or his estate will make
payment to the undersigned; and
those having claims against said de-
ceased or his estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required for allowance and payment.

Dated this 13th day of June, A.D.,
1958.

Ruby D. Watsor.
Administratrix of said estate.

By Kluever & Van Ginkel
Attorneys for said estate.

Atlantic State Bank Bmldiing
Atlantic, Iowa.

pub. June 19, 26, July 3, 1958

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller at-
tended baptism services in Maren-
go Sunday, June 22, at the St. John's
Lutheran Church for their grand-
daughter Barbara Jean Miller,
daughter of Pft. and Mrs. Charles
Miller. Mrs. Charles Miller, who has
been with her parents at Marengo
since the birth of the baby, left
Monday for Pittsburgh, Pa., where
her husband has been transferred,
with a promotion in ratik, to the
Pittsburgh air defense, base.

Dance
SAT., JULY 5

Earl Russell Orchestra

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

Avoca, Iowa

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP

Mn. Ted Hatften
Anita Ph. 3R2

The Manley Young family
Saturday with the Ernest Clmes.

lay evening, June 22 with
lansens of Exira.

In 1 ' i iane Darrow family, Mr.
" Van Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
Harris, ihe Larue Anderson

"lv- "ml Gordon Westfall had a
Mipper with the Merlyn

ll ' Sunday evening, June 22.

NEWS
Mr*. Kennard Kennedy

Anita Pt>. 6R23

, ' Perrv
Ks „'„

| Mrs Gay1ord Courtney
were Friday, June 20th,

Isaac and Ermine Brown.

L.i!e"';'y cvenmg visitors last
f* ;" the Carl Claussens were:
• l Albert Claussen. Delpert Ehle,
. ' *jct<,r Clausstn families', Mr.
t Mrs. Fred Claussen, George
K**n. and Mr and Mt*man and

to help Carl

Larry Eden entered Atlantic Me-
morial hospital Saturday for medi-
cal treatment. ,

Jolenc Wedcmeyer returned home
Sunday, after a two-weeks visit at
the Avery Boos home in Stanton.

Steven Kennedy spent. Sunday and
Monday with his grandparents, the
Charles Lotts, south of Atlantic.

BRUCELLOSIS ... IN CATTLE
... IN SWINE .. . TO PEOPLE

Brucellosis (sometimes called Un-
dulant Fever or Malta Fever in man
and Bang's Disease in cattle and
hogs) is a disease which has been
called a "great masquerader." It
"mimics" many other diseases. A
person may think he has "flu." Sev-
eral weeks later he may think he
still has flu — or has a repeated at-
tack of flu. After .a time, he real-
izes it must be something else —
but what?

Iowa is one of the states in the
nation with a comparatively high
rate of brucellosis cases among men
and women. In 1957 there were 906
human cases reported in the United
States. Of these, 214 were in Iowa.

There are many other cases not
reported, because those suffering
from brucellosis in the chronic stage
may not see their doctor to find but
what they have. It is impossible to
estimate the number of work hours
lost because of human brucellosis,
but it is a real problem.

A person with brucellpsis usually
gets up in the early morning feel-
ing quite well; but as the day pro-
gresses, such is not the case. If he
goes to work, he is often forced
to return home j>efore the d»y is
over — even before the morning is
ov«r. "

The Helping Hand club met last
Thursday with Mrs. Dale Schaaf.
Present were 16 members and
KuestB, Mrs. Fred Ehrman, Jr., Mrs.
Lyle Schaaf, Sherry .Borth, and
Brenda Jorgensen. Roll call was "Is

'higher education necessary?" Sever-
al received anniversary gifts from
secret pals. It was decided to have a
basket supper Sunday evening, July
20, at 6:30 at Sunnyside park in At-
lantic, instead of the date previously
announced. Mrs. Dale Dressier con-
ducted entertainment, and contest
winners were Mrs. George Aggen
and ..Mrs. Andy Hughes. Mrs. Ted
Haitsen received the tray prize and
Mrs,.Dale Schaaf the hostess gift.

A certain little girl, nearly 5, very
proud: that she had learned to recog-
nize various breeds of cattle, on
seeing a neighbor's black and white
riding horse .at a distance exclaimed,
"Oh, what a tall holstein cow." On
being told that it was a horse, she
exclaimed knowingly, "Oh, sure, I
see now, it's a holttein horse."

The Sew-a-Bit club will hold a
basket dinner at noon Sunday Ju-
ly 6, at the Anita recreation park.

Friday afternoon visitors at the
Kcrmit and Mrs. Edna Bailey home
were Mrs. Delbert Hobbs and Carol.
Evening visitors were the Nolan
Stockhams and Frank Tompkin of
Atlantic.

On Sunday Mrs. Gay Karstens of
Anita and Mrs. Ted Hansen and
Lynette attended the reunion of the
1928 Atlantic high school graduating
class, held at the Moose Lodge in
Atlantic.

Friday afternoon visitors at the
Toip Bailey home were Alice Neff
and Gus Lindemaa of Atlantic.
Evening guests were Carson Grif-
f i t h and Jeanne Soults of Adair.

Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Wilding, school friends, visited
the Loren Duensings at the Tom
Bailey home. The Wildings have
been at Fort Belvoir, Va., and are
being transferred to Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo.

Sunday guests at the Tom. Bailey
home were th«-MeIvm Sorden fam-
ily oi Manning, 4ftfc »nd Mrs. W,

By Bob HulUhan
The young patrolman — he'd

been on the force about two years —
answered questions while he drove.

What was the worst accident he
ever had to cover? "I was on one
where six people were killed in two
cars. Two were dead and four died
later, including two children."

How did he feel after working an
accident like that ? "At the time, in
all the excitement, you don't feel
much of anything, but afterwards,
you just aren't hungry for a while."

What accident had hit him the
hardest ? "I was called to a country
gas station where a little boy had
been hit by a car. As soon as I saw
him I knew he was^tyhnj. His injur-
ies were all internal.and he was
bleeding from the nose and mouth.

"The worst part of it was that. I
could feel the people standing round,
were hoping I could do something
to save his life. But there* wasn't a
thing I or anyone could do but cov-
er him with a blanket and pray the
ambulance hurried. He died just as
an ambulance arrived. The kids hit
you hardest."

What did he fear most in an ac-
cident? "It hasn't happened yet, but

ATLANTIC, IOWA

0.W. Shaffer & Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 .Anita

V-

Creosoted Posts
3 - 3'/2 in. Top

60<
Creosot'ed Posts

3'/2 - 4 in. Top

70<
We have Nearly All Kinds of WEED SPRAYS

All Kinds of FEED including
AUREOMYCIN KRUMBLES

CO-OP.
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Smoke & Ashes

OF TIMES in the
» \ 1) 1VI 1' *--" " • r

•, '«! Wednesday morning of
" ' I t a f t e r the big storm at
" ...-' folks at the Tribune

die newspaper up there,
•ondcred how it was getting

Weekly newspapers mostly
.., t the saine pattern. On Tues-
° .1 e v R c t about half of the pa-
*'„ ed and when Wednesday
f« 1" '":,„,« thev are about
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ANTTAC. OF C.
GIVES EXIRA
$500 CHECK

Saturday morning Albert Karns,
Jr., president of Anita's Chamber
of Commerce, took a check for $500

conies they are
i- with the rest of it.

£" A" lot of work on normal
Knesd'ay mornings, mostly "front

, s t u f f " and by noon if things
I £ well the paper begins to.shape

|» . • • . _.... _
iw WERE NOT WORRIED a- to the Exira Chamber of Commerce.

I J Exira having plenty for its ™. -•«-'- • "
I raw that day. What we were «eds from the Anita Fourth of J.u-

,rned about was whether they ly celebration, carnival and dance,
fi Iwtr ic i ty to run their machine- which had all been earmarked for

and whether they could disen- Exira benefit.
|e themselves enough from the A carnival which had been sched-

i that were going on to write uled to perform in Exira on July
I Wroest news story of the state. 4 had arrived there on Monday and
1 lhc SB . • • . set .up in the ball park. When it

THEY DID A SWELL JOB. The developed that Exira could have no
t-jra Journal no doubt was a lit- celebration, this outfit moved down
rt late but it came out in good to the Anita recreation park and
i tmn ind was in our mailbox Sun- set up rides on Walnut Street south
ton""1"1. „ - - -, L _ _ j 7 of the highway. Anita received a

percentage, which it gave to Exira.
In addition to this amount lerrv" - - - - , J •in a sack

Nineteen Dead in $15,000,000
Nishna Flood Last Wednesday

Plan to Regulate School Traffic
and Bicycles in Anitat •

UIL" _ ,, - . n

I d,y morning. Pages 2 3, 6 and 7—
'5 normally printed on Tuesdays,

i . < _-• c - com.(on,ai.,c.. the usual news of
mnjlv running smoothly. A dairy Kedburn took around
princess lJeen named, county Re- to Exira Monday morning. It was
Xcatisand Democrats had held checks and cash donations from
thtir conventions, Troublesome wa- residents and business houses of the
ttished had been approved (how area, put in a jar at the post office.
'troublesome" that watershed was There is not a complete listing of

names. Other contributions of mon-
ey continue to come in, either to the
Red Cross or directly to Exira.

n to be was about to be demon-
jlratecl, 4-H had met, rural corres-
pondents had recorded the comings
and goings of the area. Advertisers
ainounced that feed was on track,

I that the county courthouse would
It closed July 4 and 5, and that a
big anniversary sale would end Sa-
tnrday, with prizes to be given away
Saturday, night. The Exira Cleaners

(••might be said to have had the most
foresight, They announced that
they would be closed from July 7 to
19, and reopen Jiily 21: Little did

I they know their town would have
•(he-biggest cleaning job in the U.S.
btfore they got "closed;"

• * •
THE EXIRA SUPER Valu store,

I whose manager, Harry Wiges, was
tote swept to his death in the flood
waters, carried the usual weekend

I bargains in ther advertisement, and
the announcement that they would
be closed all day July 4. The Exira

I newspaper was picturing the normal
I flow of activity in a community.

• • *
THE FRONT PAGE was dif-

I ferent. It was all news • about the
I flood, except for a few short stories,
l.which the "makeup man" call*, "fil-

ler," regardless of how important
[ they are to the man who writes

them, because they fill the space be-
I tween two articles he has already
I put in the page.

• * *
IN BOLD TYPE IN the upper

I two left columns are the text of
two telegrams sent last Wednesday
and Thursday from Washington, D.
C, by Congressman Ben F. Jensen,
expressing sympathy and telling of

I emergency relief measures. The
rest of the page details casualties

I and volunteer aid.
» » •

MOST OF THE FACTS have by
I now rj'een reported by the wire ser-

vices and on radio and TV. On
Wednesday, when our own paper

| was in the making, it was hard to
tet accurate information. An ex-

I cellent job of reporting was being
done by the reporters on the spot,
but there \were several inaccuracies,
notably regarding Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wilkins, Who were reported

(among the first dead, although ac-
I lually their deaths were not estab-
1 lished for some time. Our paper

went to press late Wednesday af ter-
I noon, with a last minute checkup

with KJAN :on Associated Press re-
Ports, and at that we had- inac-
curacies. This illustrates, and we do
not mean it facetiously, that you
can't believe all you read in the
Pipers. The reporters were "going
all out" to do a good job but the
picture was confusing. Be tolerant
of them tohen they forget to in-
dude Junior's name in the list of
tbose who attended the picnic, or
»hcn they stumble -on interpreting

international scene.
*

DISASTER FUND
Became of the thouaand* <of

dollars iwccuwp for rehibili-
totion of the flood .ufferer., all
of •outhwmt Iowa U being
alerted to the need of the, Red
Crou disaster fund. Those who
wish to help and have not al-
ready contributed Are urged to
leave their cash gifts.at any of
the banks in the county, or the
newspapers, including the Anita
State bank and the Anita Trib-
une.

Checks should be made pay-
able to the American Red Cross,
although all the money contribut-
ed will be used for local reUef.
The fund in Cass county had
reached the $3300 mark early
this week.

CONCERT TUESDAY
as

trombone soloist at the Anita Com-
munity Band Concert next Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock in the downtown
bandshell.

Barry, a senior next year, plays
the piano and is a vocalist, in ad-
dition to now taking oboe lessons.-

The number "Colonel Boozie"
which the band will play has be,-
corrie popular from the movie "The
Bridgeon the River Kwai," and is
a "request" number on the program.
Director Richard Huff states that
if you are a listener who would like
to hear a certain number and will
ask the director at intermisson
time, the band will be glad to play
it if it has the music.

Tuesday's program will be:
"Colonel Boogie" — Alford
'•Look for the Silver Lining" —Kern
"Giant" — Tiamkin
"So This Is Texas"
"They Didn't Believe Me" —Kern

Trombone Solo — Barry Burke
"Sound and Fury". —Walters

' Intermission
"Escort of Honor"
"September Song"
"Men of Erin"
"Ole Man River"
"March ori America"

—Walters
—Weill

—Walters
—Kern

Traffic regulation around the new
school building and a bicycle safety
program were the subjects of joint
discussion at a meeting Monday
night of the Anita Board of Educa-
tion, the Anita Park Board, and the
Anita Town Council, meeting with
James R. Berry of Atlantic, Safety
Education Supervisor from the Io-
wa Department of Public Safety.

The group met at 7 o'clock at the
new elementary school to inspect
the layout of roads in the park and
to tour the new building. They then
adjourned to the old school building,
where Mr. Berry showed a map
which he had worked out with a
traffic engineer, showing a recom-
mended one-way counter-clockwise
flow of traffic around the new
building.

He recommended installation of
specific traffic signs and markers,
for which he supplied sources and
prices, and for painting of cross-
walks'and 60-degree parking strips
in the area,in front of the school.
He also recommended installation of
a loW redwood fence along the front
of the concrete' kindergarten^play:
area in front, of the school.

Also discussed were restricting
parking on one side of Chestnut.
Street and one side of Walnut
Streets, the two streets which will
convey most of the students-into the
park, and also one-way driving; in
the park, at least during football
games. '

Recommendations were asked
from Mr. Berry regarding the set-
ting up of a parking area at the new
school, either to the north, or acroS»v
the drive, .Qn; the,, east side of thev
school. •' '

A committee was then appointed r
to work out the various problems,.'
with special emphasis on the flow of
traffic around the school building,
Wayne Rich, representative from
the school board, was chosen chair-
man. Other members are Harvey
(Fletcher for the^town-board, Claude
Chapman for the park board, Les
Eddy for the streets and alleys di-
vision of the Chamber of Commerce,
Glen Hornbuckle as superintendent
of schools, and. Solon A. Karns, as
town clerk.

The subject of licencing, inspect-
ing, and parking bicycles was the
second part of the discussion._ Mr.
Berry had discussed the Atlantic bi-
cycle ordinance with the.Atlantic
chief of police, who stated the town
was proud of it and the youngsters'
response to the regulations.

He recommended parking racks
on the side streets, and legislation
to keep the children on bicycles off
of the highway down town and off
of the sidewalks downtown. Plans
arc in the making for setting up a
bicycle program at the school as
soon as school starts, co-ordinated

AMERICAN

Clipping the Taxpayer

—Walters °V onc of the scnool's instructors.
-

C.F.DARROW
RUB THIS
AFTCRNOON

Funeral services will be held this
afternoon, Thursday, at 2 o'clock at
the Anita Congregational church, for
Calvin F. Darrow, 68, a long-time
Antta business man and mayor of
the town for 10 years, who died at
9:15 Tuesday morning at Atlantic
Memorial hospital. He had been in
failing health the past few years,
and had' been taken to the hospital
four weeks ago last Friday.

Son of the late Frank and Edith
Darrow, he was born March 14, 18-
90, In Jones County near Langworth-
y, Iowa, and .'at the age of 11 came
with his parents to a -farm near
Fontanelle. On Feb. 3, 1909, he was
married to Anna Smith at. Anita.
The couple farmed near Fontanelle
and Anita until 1936 when they came
to Anita.

Mr. Darrow was manager of the

FLOOD VICTIMS
Fnanklin Wiges 32, Donald

Byriel 16, Donald Kuntxweiler 17,
Donald Eaton U and Mrs. Dai-
ton Hansen 22 living in or near
Audubon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mads Marcus*en»
•Harry Wiges 35 (brother <of
Fnanklra), Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Willdns, Russell Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. John Parsons and daughter,
Lenora of Exira. (The body of
Lenora Parsons had not been
found July 9.)

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carriek
and Max Cornish of Bagley. Ca-
mille Bucknar, Scranton and Roy
Keeran, Guthrie Center.

BURIAL HERE FOR
MR. AM) MRS. MADS
MARCUSSEN

an<'
Mads, Marcussen,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, July 1*

Circle III WSCS 8 p.m. with Mrs.
Jack Reed.

Circle 1-2 2 p.m. Masonic Hall.
American Legion arid Auxiliary at

8 p.m. Legion Halt.

New Warehouse

______ _____________ — .. _______ ____ _______ ~- ,
Ali'action' must wait- for enacting Farmers' Co-op for 12 years, and af- • two of the Exira flood victims, were

ter resigning that position was in buried Saturday afternoon in Anitaof a ordinance by the town council,
which will permit the licencing, in-

Gov. Herschcl C. Loveless was
scheduled to conduct a public meet-
ing last night at 7:30 at the Atlan-
tic high school on various types of
aid available to Nishna Valley res-
idents who suffered damage in the
flood.

The account of the flood which
follows was received from Miss
Lydia Otto for the county Red
Cross, from Jerry Redburn in Ani-
ta, and from the weekly papers in
the stricken areas. The Tribune has
attempted to choose items not wide-
ly publicized in other news accounts,
for the benefit of its readers who
have seen and heard many of the
other details during the week.

Nineteen Audubon county resi-
dents lost their lives, 31 homes were
totally destroyed, 810 dwellings suf-
fered major or minor damage, 150
farm buildings were damaged, as
were 125 other buildings, when the
Nishnabotna river and its tributar-
ies went on a rampage last week,
forcing hundreds of people to
leave their homes in the night and
early morning hours.

Audubon and Cass counties were
hardest hit, though portions of
Guthrie, Montgomery and Polk are
included: in the five counties desig-
nated by the American Red Cross
as the "Southwest Iowa Flood Di-
saster Area."

Rehabilitation of the 1100 families
affected,~!n the area, is well under
way, according to E. V. Bighinatti,
sent by the national organization to
serve as director of Red Cross disas-
ter service, .with headquarters in
Audubon. A trained national staff
of 35 case workers is assisting local
Red Cross chapters in meeting
emergency needs and rehabilitation.
The staff includes four building ad-
visors. Julian Anderson is in charge
of the Red Cross rehabilitation for
Cass county, with headquarters in
the Congregational church in Atlan-
tic..

In the Exira vicinity 23 dwellings
were swept away by flood waters
.or otherwise destroyed,while in -CJas^
county six dwellings were; 4 T»tal
loss. In Cass county US dwellings
were damaged to a major or minor
degree and 20 farm buildings were
damaged. In Audubon county 83
homes suffered damage, 30 farm
buildings were destroyed and 30
damaged, two other buildings were
destroyed and 42 damaged.

Red Cross canteens were set up
before noon July 2 in Cass and Au-
dubon counties to feed the evacuees
and volunteer workers, and emer-
gency shelter was provided for the
homeless for the night. Exira flood
victims were served from a mobile
Red Cross unit while at Apjpubon
250 meals per day were served in
the Red Cross center in the Com-
munity building, where mass feed-
ing was discontinued Monday night.

Mrs. Roscoe Jones, in charge of
the Atlantic canteen, reports a to-
tal of nearly 1500.meals served at.
the Methodist church and about
215 breakfasts at the Elks club; the
former was closed Sunday night and
the latter after breakfast on Mon-
day.

A peak of 31 homeless in. Atlan-
tic were sheltered in the Methodist
church basement for the four nights
following the flood. With the re-
turn of. these to their homes or oth-

the grain business qntil four years cemetery, with military services eon- er quarters,— following an intensivewc w , ,
soectine and regulation of driving, ago when he retired because of his ducted by the VFW. Funeral ser- cleanup campaign m which hundreds
.>}* .e, __ _ . »T . . . ..:_.._ 1 ___ I u.._ U_U _* O.1A *U«* ~l nf .mlt«tif»0ra fvnm n«ai* anrf far

Albert Karns, Jr.. and Harry health.
Scholl, representing the Chamber of He was mayor
Commerce, were' appointed to a
committee to work on the project, in
cooperation whh the town council.

in Anita from
April 4, 1938 to April 5, 1948.

vices had been' held at 2:30 that af-
ternoon at the Exira Christian

Services were conducted at the

of volunteers from near and far
participated upder direction of
Sheriff Ken Jones, Mayor Howard

he„„„_„ Methodist church for Which
Supt. Glen Hornbuckle distributed served on the official board for many
mimeographed copies of a model bi- years, and was a member of Obe-
cycle ordinance for Iowa Towns and dience Lodge No. 380. A.F. & A.M.
Cities. Surviving with the widow are

He was a member of the Anita Exira Christian church by the, Revi .Lundberg and the police depart-
Lester W. Pearson. Mrs. S. R. Am-
brose and Mrs. Harry Hansen sang,
accompanied by Mrs. Ava Nelsen.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Dokslg and Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Dorsey were in

... Bid Haszard is erecting a 30 x 36 About 40 attended the meeting three children, two daughters, Mrs. charge of flowers. Casket bearers
ONE OF THE BEST jobs done warehouse on Main. Street west, at heW in the home economics room of -Loyal Possehl and Mrs. Wayne Jew- for Mrs Marcussen were Fred Cree*
j.j , ^j—ji j«uo .«. m ,„_!, ,,,-nnn .« -.1 i I*. ««,r,K,,oH» corvpH „** K«»t, nf A n l t n ' nnp son. Rav- rred btereen, Kav Wolt. and Joethe location of his new tank wagon

service.
Wednesday was done by Radio
Station KJAN in Atlantic, which
s't up as a clearing house for infor-
mation all day long, with everyone
working around the clock, marooned
first by the flood of the Nishna and
{''en by Troublesome Creek. A
TO spot in the day was when
«ews Editor Bob Einhaus, who had
done heroic service at the mike all vy the newspaper their
H worn out for a bite of lunch of SPACE. A newspaper can Dually
jnd ,.,„ clu Off by the flood so that print extra pages to give full cov-
1* wusiu Lack at tile station when . erage to a situation. The radio sta-

tion cannot pry a minute apart to
put extra seconds in it. It can re-

the school. Mr. Hornbuckle served
cake and coffee, assisted by Miss

ett, both of Anita; one son, Ray-
mond ; three brothers, Ted of Anita

Veda Bailey, secretary of the board, and Clair and Vernon, both of At-

it, for above all we want to see
people getting the news.

RADIO STATIONS OFTEN en-

»'e culled them at 4 o'clock!

Following the meeting the board of
education held a regular session.

Swimming Program
Enrolls 180 From Anita

About 180 children and adults are
registered from Anita for the Red
Cross Swimming Lessons this
month. Deadline for registration was

THERE'S A LOT of antagonism port only as much as it can geMnto
between newspapers, radio, and TV, a given time
Jut " is mostly a family fuss, and to distortion.
Wood being thicker than water, they

11 «...j — . - . . decrease was attributed, to the cold
given time and this often leaos wea{her which prevaiied through

June.
>.ci man WWEI, I—-JT ,„„,,, •. u ;„„ nnw a Busses leave Anita at 7:45 for
pretty well in time BELATEDLY, it being now a ^ g;3() daM ̂  ^3.45 for thc

lantic; one sister, Mrs. Earl Ellis
of Newton; five grandchildren and
one great grandson.

Preceding him in death were his
parents, two brothers, Arthur and
Howard; one daughter, Mrs. Viola
Am; and one grandson. ,

Mr. Darrow requested that a me-
morial fund be established in his
name at the Methodist church.

The Rev. W. L. Hawn, pastor of
the, Anita Methodist church, will
conduct the services this afternoon.
Sid Larsen will sing "Safe in the

Fred Stergen, Ray Wolf, and Joe
Stricklin, all of Exira ,and Christy
Knudsen of Atlantic. Casket bearers
for Mr. Marcussen were members
of the VFW. Funeral arrangements
were in charge of Long's from Anita.

The body of Mr. Marcussen was
found Wednesday morning by Glen
and Merlyn Haszard, who had taken
a boat up from Anita, and the body
of Mrs. Marcussen was found Friday
after flood waters had receded.

Mrs. Marcussen, 63 at the time of
her death, was the daughter of Ira
and Lizzie Murphy, and was born
Feb. 8, 1895, at Webster in Madison
county, and moved to the Green-o.u .̂.»-=.. -.» —«, — -

Arms of Jesus" and "In the Gar- field vicinity with her parents when

<<> KWiiiK the news' and getting it to last time, let us extend our
' e public and they all co-operate thy U> all ourune.ghbors and f nends

well and stand together in a along the Nishna, and . _
A newspaper, especially a "ess that we not only have organi

Saturdays.
Mrs. Donald Chadwiek is local

weekly such as ours, is

chairman, assisted by Mrs. Frank
Kramer. Mothers accompany the

den" accompanied by Mrs. Eric O-
sen.- In charge of flowers are Mr.

Mrs. Wilbur Matthews. Casket
bearers will be Tom-Burns, Alfred

en Roe, Bert Johnson,
Rich

she was still a child. She moved to
Anita about 30 years ago, and was

a "e ^ a a
to zations which can con* I B . w h e n cmldren on each bo»> »nd any moth-

Dec. 27, 1941 she was married to
Mr. Marcussen in Omaha.

Surviving are two sons, Irvin of

daughter, Mrs. Anton Petersen of
Atlantic; IS grandchildren and two
great grandchildren; >'*n4 two
brothers, Clorenc^ "

ment,—the first phase in Red Cross
disaster relief is completed, says Mr.
Bighinatti. Rehabilitation may take
a month or five weeks, however the
trained case workers will remain on
the job until all cases are disposed
of.

Atlantic, Exira and Audubon were
deluged with clothing in answer to
their appeal and no more is needed
now. There is a great demand for
sheets, quilts, blankets, pillows, pil-
low cases, towels, tablecloths and
dishes. These should be clean and in
good usable condition. Mrs. Eleanor
Welcher, in charge of the clothing
depot, reports donations from as far
away as Estherville.

First rescue unit on the Audubon
county scene was the Anita Red
Cross emergency unit under direct-
tion of Jerry Redburn, first aid
chairman of the Cass county chap-
ter; leaving Anita at S a*n. it ar-
rived in Audubon at 8 to set up can-
teen service; the men then worked
the rest of the day at Exira.

The. Cumberland Fire Department
also sent a unit to assist at Extra
and brought a portable pump to as-
sist at the Atlantic municipal pj»nt

the Gimbirlatilmen also, helped in
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WORM THOSE PIGS
With

Purina Liquid
Pig Wormer

One Qt. Worms 32 Head Pigs at 75 Ibs. - $2.25 Qt.
Buy it by the Gal. at $8.00

JUST ARRIVED — CAR LOAD
3«/2 in. — 6«/2 ft.

D1ERKS CREOSOTE POSTS
Many Other Sizes to Choose From.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

ANITA STATE BANK
of Anita in the State of Iowa at the close of business on June 23, 1958.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of

United States Government obligations, direct and

Obligations of States and political subdivsions ------
Loans and discounts (including $2,798.26 over-

drafts) _ _ ____________________ - ____
Bank premises owned $6,020.52, furniture and fix-

tures $7,31229 -------- ............ — .................. - ...... ---------

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ' ,
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Deposits of banks — '.-.,-'
Other'deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,536,152.37
Other liabilities v

TOTAL LIABILITIES i

^CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* , _...™_..:___
Surplus ;
Undivided .profits .
.Reserves (and retirement account for preferred

Capital) -

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC-
COUNTS

~*Thi* buik'i capital condbts of Common stock
with total par Tahie of $50,000.00

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

for other purposes — Treas. Tax & Loan a/c
'•(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of

reserves of

$ 352,820.35

664,194.75
71,276.52

1,660,071.66

13,332.81

2,761,696:09

1,129,046,78

1,039,03623

4*756.75
306,874.36
10,000.00
10,43825

21,086.07

2,557238.44

50,000.00
100,000.00
44,457.65

10,000.00

204,457.65

2,761,696.09

150,000.00

41,997.44

I, W. B. McLucn, Prcudmt and Cashier of the above-named bank do
solemnly swear that the above statement is true, and that it foUy and cor-
rectly represent* the fame state of the several matter* herein contained and
:set forth, to the best of our knowledge and belief.

W. B. McLnen, President & Cashier

'Comet-Attest: Alfred Dement, Glen A. Roe, Raymond R. Lute, R. C.
Howard; Harvey Fletcher, Diractons.

' State of Iowa, County of Cass, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

30th day of June, 1958, and I hereby certify
that I am not an officer or director of this
bank.

/«•/ Donald D. Pollock, Notary Public
My .commission expires 7-4-60

WANT ADS PAY!

Give Your Car
a Lift with

Mobilubrication
We work by chart —give every
fitting proper lubrication. In-
cludes our car inspection service.

SHAFFER
Oil Company
WE GIVE KING KORN STAMPS

WINNER, THIRTEENTH AAA TRAFFIC
SAFETY POSTER CONTEST

cxxxaaaoDezaac

Dance
SAT., JULY 12

DOUBLE WEDDING DANCE
Bakor & Nelsen

McMurphy & Nalten

Jay Kay Orchestra

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Aroe*. low*

ces
St. Mary'. CatfioHc Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church •
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
'Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:09 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

Methodist Church
W. L. Hawn, Minister

At Anita

Sunday school at ten next Sunday
at the Masonic Temple.

Morning worship at eleven in
charge of Rev. W. L. Hawn, the
new pastor.

Chriih'an Science Churches
To gain the blessings promised by

Christ Jesus, man must be willing to
follow his example in daily life. This.
is the theme to he stressed in the
Lesson-Sermon entitled "Sacra-
ment" which will be heard at Chris-
tian Science churches on Sunday.

[From Galatians will be read the
Golden Text (3 :26,27): "Ye are all
the children of God by faith in
Christ Jesus. For as many of you
as haye been baptizect into Christ
have put on Christ."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service.
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class
Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Castor

Sunday School, 9:00.
Church Service, 10:00.
Bible Study 3:30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

8:00 p.m.

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDRBf

OWD vtVME RZSEAKH funon

RELIEVING THE DRUDGERY
OF "CHORES"

Recently a careful study of paren-
tal practices concerning allowances,
and chilidren's reactions to the
practices was completed. One of the
interesting re^por^ the researchers
obtained from many families "Was
that both the parents and their chil-
dren were dissatisfied with any pro-
gram that levied cash fines against
the children's allowance when chil-
dren failed to meet certain obliga-
tions.

The parents often reported that
the effectiveness of the fines soon
wore off, and the children felt that
receiving the allowance should ordi-
narily not depend on whether they
had done their chores', for example.
Parents and children in this study
seemed to agree that if the children
were paid for doing chores, this fi-
nancial arrangement should be sep-
arate from the matter of allow-
ances.

The question of chores.is an im-
portant one, and the researcher
asked these families what they had
done to arrive at workable agree-
ments concerning the chores. The
children (most of .whom were IT to
14 years old) fe|t strongly that
chores were a more bearable part
of their lives when they could at
least occasionally be shared with
their parents.

They often resented being as-
signed the more unpleasant chores
if (hey were not sometimes helped
hy their parents and if they were

not sometimes given the less unat-
tractive jobs to do. The children did
not like to feel that they were be-
ing treated as servants who were to
do only the drudgery.

An inevitable amount of drudgery
goes with managing a household,
and something that might seem like
fun once can become monotonous if
it must be done over and over. We
adults appreciate a brief "vacation"
from our less thrilling duties, and we
can sometimes give our children a
"vacation" too. Sometimes we can
trade tasks temporarily, and some-
times we can do the children's tasks
and ours together, or even postpone
a chore for good reason.

Such practices may relieve some
of the dissatisfaction that we and
our children feel about some of the
routine jobs we all have to do.

LETTERS

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash
Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-

der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates : Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c. Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

NATIONAL E D I T O R I A L

ELEVATO

. 'Dear Mr. Ash:
) Not top much news at this end

of 'the line. -This year I am the
i ,Ass't Special Projects Officer. In
, other words I have to set up the
; two landing operations which will
l.be carried out by Reserve Units.
Ill tell you all about them when
I see you in. the fall.

Say could you send me a copy
of the Anita Tribune for May 22nd.

Thank you
Arthur Long

319 N.E. E Street
Grants Pass Oregon

June 28, 1958
The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

Dear Sir: Would it be possible
to obtain a copy of your paper dated
June 5, 1958? If you would let me
know the cost, I'll be glad to
send the money for that issue.

My interest in that particular is-
sue was the article about the clos-
ing of schools in Lincoln Township.

My mother was the daughter of
Samual S. King and attended school
at Lincoln Center and my father
taught there at one time, and I
started school at a little school not
for from Lincoln Center in 1898.

'The article was very interesting
even though we moved from Iowa
in 1899.

Thanking you very much,
Mrs. Hcssie Grielp Caldwell

; 319 N.E. "E" Street
Grants Pass Oregon

2622 - 38tli St. DCS Moines

The Anita Trififcne " X

Dear Folks -
Friends in Anita wil l be interested

in news of the passing of Bernard
L. Brady of De* Moines on June
30th. at his home. He was the hus-
band of the former Wilma Nel'le
Holmes who lived in Anita many
years ago. Mrs. Brady and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Martin Troup of Maxwell
had spent a few hours in Anita on
Memorial day visiting many friends.

Yours vety truly,
Mrs. Martin Troup

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

<• Anita Remembers •:•

At Wiota
W. L. Hawn, Minister

Sunday school at nine o'clock dur-
ing the summer.

Morning worship at ten o'clock in
charge of the new pastor, Rev. W.
L. Hawn.

75 YEARS AGO

5 July 1883

"D. G. Wooster rents his billiard
table by the hour."

"Only three or four common
drunkards were visible on the
street last Wednesday."

Lorenzo (Ren) Bosley had rented
the west room in Denton's "brick
block," and was going to put in a
large stock of dry goods, clothing,
and notions. During several years of
deep research in the Tribune files,
your historical editor had never
known Ren Bosley's full first
name— and then he .found it in the
Times!

The following were Anita market
prices: lard,, 10< a pound; butter,
16# a pound; eggs, 10# a dozen; po-
tatoes, 401 a bushel.

60 YEARS AGO "X

30 June 1SS8

The west room in the Masonic
Temple, occupied, by Fred M. Tid-
rick, had been leased to Mr. Bul-
lock of Wiota.

"Patriotic Ice Cream. The latest
thing out. Blanchard makes it."

"J. Landrock and little son, of
Omaha, are in the city this week for
a visit with Vat Wiegand and fam-
ily."

7 July IMS

Fred Tidrick's closing out sale
was continuing in the west room of
the Masonic Temple.

D_ C. Kellogg still did carpet
weaving.

Worthing Brothers were to quit
selling fresh meats, but would con-
tinue to carry a complete line of
salted meats.

Thomas Stingle had closed his
blacksmith shop and moved to Ross
in Audubon County.

E. A. Stone dealt in gueensware
groceries, etc.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Tribune.

Don't Gambit WrtS

Wiri»9

50 YEARS AGO

» July 1*08

Bert R. Martin had recently dis-
posed of his furniture and under-
taking business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. F. Ziegler had
left for Chicago.

D. C. Kellogg still wove carpets_
" A typographical tourist hit town

one day last week, and remained
just long enough to get his inner
man partially smothered with good
things to eat." Sherm Myers, edit-
tor of the Anita Tribune, was prob-
ably bothered by tramp printers
rather often.

47 YEARS AGO

6 July 1911

Ross Kohl had taken a position in
the Valentine Wiegand shoe store.

S. T. Perry & Son were in charge
of the City Bakery, which made
fresh t>read every day.

Anita clothiers at this time were
Harry H. Gate and Frank E. Carter.

Roy A. Stacey was editor of the
Adair News. Sherman F. Myers, ed-
itor of the Anita Tribune, was be-
ginning a vacation, frorrt which he
would return to relinquish the edi-
torial reins to his foreman Walter
F. (Tink) Budd.

30 YEARS AGO

5 July 1*28

M. C. (Claude) Hansen had left
recently for St. Louis, Missouri, on
a business trip for the Hamilton
Brown Shoe Co , for which he was
the traveling sal email in southeost-
ern Iowa.

Recently married1 were Miss Vir-
ginia C Deeming, da,Ugtoer Qf Mr
and Mrs. Jesse M. Deeming, and
Edward F Belfe son of Mr, and
Mrs Fred Den. The groom was an

A. H. S. graduate of 1926, the bride
of 1927.

Fancy Wisconsin cheese was 3ty
a pound at A. R. Kohl's Briardale
grocery, and ten pounds of sugar
were 65 .̂

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO

M July 1»3«

Recently deceased was Jacob
Franklin (Frank) Bontrager, bora
7 June 1860 in Ohio. Twice married,
he was predeceased" by both wives,
and by Ira Bontrager, his son by the
first wife, Maggie Benton Scott
Bonlrager.

Mrs. Ethel Budd and her daught-
er, Miss Gretchen Budd, were
spending the week in Atlantic with
their son and brother, John E. Budd,
and his family.

Butter was 274 a pound at the
Briardale Grocery, and coffee was
15# a pound at Crawford's Clover
Farm Store, phone 29 (the Rugglcs
Grocery still had this number in
1958).

The editor of the Anita Tribune
was Walter F. (Tink) Budd.

10 YEARS AGO

8 July 1M8

Heat and grasshoppers were hurt-
ing crops in the Anita neighbor
hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wiese of
Denison, Iowa, were the recent par-
ents of a baby boy.

Mrs. J. C. Jenkins had recently
celebrated her 81st birthday anni-
versary.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
•Anita Tribune. Miss Vera B. Hook,
news reporter, and Mr. Russell
Heaton, linotype operator," were on
their vacations. Paul must have
been hopping.

5 YEARS AGO

» July 1953

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. (Ed) Littler
of Adair had received word thai
their son, Ed Jr., had arrived on
the West Coast from Korea, arid
wauld soon be out of the Army.

Anita Remembers carried further
memories of Anonyma, requesting
that others follow her example.

The Knot-a-Kare Club had met
recently with Mrs. Raymond Lantz

Coffee was 7<V a pound at Jen-
sen's Red & White, and Phil's Su-
per Market had- hamburger for W
a pound.

Margaret and David Ash were
joint owners and editors of ll»'
Anita Tribune.

Only a Year Ago

4 July 19S7

New teachers whose pictures ap-
peared on the front page included
Miss Ardith .Oliver, Mr. Donald
Hey, and Mrs. Marcella Miller

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pratt were
recent parents of a baby boy, Tliui i i -
as George Pratt. Maternal grand-
parents were Mr. and Mrs. Kim"
Fries, and Mrs. Hazel Scott was il^
paternal grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Turner win'
the recent parents of a baby !><»',
Koycc Eldon Turner. The ina l i - rn
al grandmother was Mrs. l;:iye
Petersen.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Taylor < > '
Cumberland were the receni l'^r

icnts of a son, Jay Wesley Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Murvin Taylor uf
Anita were the paternal grandpar-
ents.

Under the heading "Long L«nK
Ago," Dave confessed to have been
clobbered by corn prices. He still
feels that something in , the quality
of life has been lost, whatever the
financial gain and improvement i"
comfort since Act I of the World
Wars, -

Margaret »m» David Ash ran the
Tribune.
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Society and Club News
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED INTERMEDIATE M.Y.F.

.The Intermediate M.Y.F. memb-
ers, their sponsor. Miss Veda Bai-
ley, and their parents held a cov-
ered-dish supper Sunday evening at
Sunnyside Park in Atlantic, with 32
attending.

Min Jean McElroy
Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. McEl-

roy, Creston, Iowa announced the
engagement of their daughter Jean
to Francis Vais, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph F. Vais, Anita, Iowa_

An October wedding is planned"

SUNDAY SCHOOL PROMOTION
Sunday, July 6 was Promotion

Day at the Anita Methodist Sunday
School at reported by Mrs. Howard
Borth, Sunday School secretary.

Receiving pins for perfect at-
tendance for one year were Elsie and
Edna and Emory Reinier, Rhea Jo
Smith, Linda Tevepaugh, Cheryl
Scholl, and Douglas, Reed. Receiv-
ing two-year pins were Dennis
Reed, Brad Reed, Sherry Borth,
and1 Nancy Mcl-uen. Receiving a
four-year pin was Lynann Long, and
receiving seven-year pins were Jan-
ilyn and Dyann Long. Receiving a
three-months pin was Neal Teve-
paugh.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr and1 Mrs. Raymond Dorsey

of Anita announce the engagement
of their daughter Ella to George
Sheeder, son of Mr_ and Mrs. Ly-
man'Sheeder of Menlo. They are
planning to get married the latter
part of July.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(July 10 - 16)
July 10 --Becky Rae Larsen, Mrs.

Ted Walker
July 11 - Mary Ash, Jerilyn Shu-

bert, Ronald Keily
July 12 - Mrs. Carl Johnson, Kar-

en and Sharon Hamann, Gene And-
rews

July 13 - Mrs. Norman Paulsen,
Glen Bissell

July 15 - Lester Suplee '
July 16 - Patricia Hamann, Lester
Miller

A family reunion was held at the
Bob Hagen home Sunday, July 6,

- in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Aupperle and Johnny of California
and Marlene Aupperle of California,
daughter of the Roy Aupperles. At-
tending were: Mr and Mrs. Harry
Brown and Trurfy; the William
Aupperle family; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Aupperle and Marlene, all of Anita;
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Aupperle of
Adair; the William Wahlert family
of Wiota; the Chas, Templemati-.
family of Atlantic; Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Lovell and Ken of Adair;
and Ralph Aupperle of Council
Bluffs.

LEGION AUXILIARY TO
HEAR TALKS AND •
INSTALL OFFICERS

The Anita Legion Auxiliary will
hear talks' tonight, Thursday, at a
meeting at the Hall at 8 o'clock by
Kay Johnson and Barry Burke, the
boy and girl sponsored for the
Hawkeye State camps this summer.
Also expected is Austin Wedemey-
re; the representative from Wiota.
The public? W invited to attend.

Following the talks, the Legion
Auxiliary will install the following
officers for the new year: Mrs.
Richard Bernhardt president, Mrs.
Harry Brown first vice-president,
Mrs. Edward Brownsberger, Jr.,
second vice-president, Mrs. Edwin
Scholl secretary, Mrs. Elva Stein-
metz treasurer, Mrs. Faye Holladay
sergeant at arms, Mrs. Edgar Peter-
sen chaplain, and Mrs. Robert Duff,
historian. __

SILVER WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

There were 175 guests at the 25th
wedding anniversary celebration of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wright,
southeast of Wiota, June 20,1958.

Miss Dorothy Lpng, daughter of
Mrs. Harty Graybill antt the la_te
Charles Long of Omaha, and Clif-
ford Wright, son of Mrs. O. G.
Wright and the O. G. Wright of
Aurora, Nebr., were married June
21, 1933, at Blair, Nebr. They lived
'at Aurora prior to moving to Mas-
sena in 1940, and later to their home
southeast of Wiota.

They have four children, Mrs.
Floyd Jacohsen of Elk Horn,,Miss
•Roma of Omaha, Clifford and1 Carol
at home, and two~Krandchildren, Al-
an and Myra Jacobsen. — •

At the reception Carol Wright
presided1 at' tne guest book, Mrs.
Virgil Wright of Aurora, Nebr.,
served punch, Mrs. Glenn Wright of
Boone poured coffee, and Mrs.
Richard Collins of Omaha served
the cake. Taking care of gifts was
Virgene Wright of Aurora. Kitchen '
helpers were Mesdames Carl Keller,
Lamar Gardner, August Schwartz,
Bruce Blake.,. Arthur Claussen, Lloyd
Carter, Ernest Harris, Frederick
Baier, Mervin Taylor, and Ralph
Hancock.

The cake was decorated by Mrs.
Glen Roe.

Guests frorn a distance included1

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Graybell, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Collins and Rich-
ard Jr., Mrs. Roma Wright, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Leuck, Colleen, Colette
and Connie, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Dodds, all.1, of Oniaha, Nebr., Mrs.
Virgene Wright, Mr, and Mrs.
James Stratman and Teresa, all of
Aurora, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Wrjjrht of Boone, and Mr. and Mrs.

Alw> apd Myra of

P. P. A. G. C.
Several members of the P. P. A.

G. C. club held an outing in and
near Atlantic Monday afternoon.
They visited Pellett Gardens, Zur-
fluh Gardens, and the flower garden
of Mrs. Kadel. A short drive was
taken to Highland addition to view
the flood damage. Refreshments
were secured at Young's Restaur-
ant. Making the tour were Mrs. H.
J. Chadwick, Mrs. L. W. Hofmeist-
er, Mrs. B. W. Roberts, Mrs. Merle
Denne, and Mrs. Ted Hansen and
Lynette. Two other members were
not feeling well enough to go. The
group decided to make a cash do-
nation to the Red Cross flood re-
lief.

Harry E. DuGan, his daughter.
Miss Edith DuGan and Raymond
Horn, all of Philadelphia, Pa., were
visitors of Miss Vera B. Hook in
Anita last Saturday. Harry E. Du-
Gan and Miss Hook are cousins and
they had never met before.

Mrs. Raymond Lantz entertained
the Briardale staff Thursday eve-
ning, June 26, at a picnic in th,e
Lantz back yard. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Lantz and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Redburn and Rickey,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Steinmetz and
Myrna, Don Q.uam, Carla Moore,
Gary Christensen, and Budd Legg.

Twila Christensen entertained a
group of girl friends at a slumber
party in honor of Sonya and Marie
Dass, who were leaving Tuesday.

Mrs. Elton Christensen enter-
tained 15 guests at her home Thurs-
day afternoon at a hard time party.
Contest winners were Mrs. Leroy
Kinzie, Lilas Heath, and Mrs. Frank
Kraner. Mrs. Donna Dorsey, Mrs.
Ted Cooley, Mrs. Kenneth Lett, and
Mrs. William Boedeker were lucky
tray winners, and Mrs. Mike ''Baetz
won the door prize. Best Costume
awards went to Mrs. William Boe-
deked and Mrs. Kenneth Lett.

FLOOD
(continued from page 1)

flood is taken from the Exira Jour-
nal published last Thursday.

"It is estimated that not a house
in the Exira flood area was left on
its foundations. Some homes simply
vanished, taking their occupants to
their deaths.. %' '

"Several businesses suffered the
same fate. These include Tony
Kommes' service station, Jacobsen
Oil company, Everett Crees1 Stand-
ard Oil station, Geo. Andersen and
Martin Hansen's newly established
feed store, Parrott Produce, J & M
Implement, Bauer Drive-Inn, Rubel
Drive-Inn, Bauer .Hog Buying head-
quarters, Arnold Nielsen, hog buy-
er, Exira Feed Service, Exira Ele-
vator, Kozy Manufacturing com-
pany, Harvey B. Larsen, auto sales,"
storage facilities- of Finnerty, Stand-
ard, Cities Service, companies; talso
the Exira depot.

"In Brayton, the business district-
including Brayton Lumber yard,
Brayton Cement Works, Brayton •
Hog .Market were hard hit.

"Among homes swept away were
the Chas. Wilkins, Russell £mith,
Marion Hinkle, Claude Gr,een, Wil-
lis Hinkle, two of Sandy McClains,
John Kyhnn. .Those swept from the
foundations included the .Chester
Bartelt, Bill Jacobsen, Dick Chris-
tensen, Elmer Lengeman, Henry
Rudolph, Lee Thompson, Robert
Andersen; also the Exira Claymore
and possibly othef9 Unknown to the
writer.

"Foundations and baseme'ntB
crurrtbled oh the north and west
sides of the new homes of the Floyd
McClains and Geo. C Bauers.

"Damages in many "instances are
a total loss with contents a grue-
some, slimy, mud-covered mass of
destruction.

"Tools, dishes, beads, pictures,
clothing, dead animals, and child-
ren's playthings are scattered among
the debris which includes everything
from nails to floating buildings.

"Livestock loss is high with from
800 to 900 sheep swept away from
the Glen Hindman farm north of
Exira; Bernie Tlielen lost all live-
stock and poultry. These are hut
two of the losses which have been
reported."

Other details contained in the
Journal's account have since been
presented, to the public in news re-
leases from the wire 'services,

Report from Elk Ham
Little news came from Elk Horn

and Kimballton immediately after
the flood. The {gllowiri'g information

appeared in the Elk Horn-Khnball-
ton Review, published July 3.

There was a 71/2 inch rain.
Worst hit was the Farmers Ship-
ping Co. and Sale Barn at Kimball-
ton. The Shipping company building
was carried across the road by. the
flood and feed and other products
damaged. Water was six feet deep
in the sales barn. More than 100
head of cattle scheduled to be sold
the following night were released'
and roamed streets and country-
side, a sad initiation to Ken Thielan,
Shelby county auctioneer, who had
just purchased an interest in the
sale barn.

Mrs. T. C. Jensen and the Gerald
Fishcer family, in south Kimballton
had to leave their homes. In Elk
Horn the Melvin Boose family was
rained out. Early in the evening
lightning started fire in buildings at
the unoccupied Jens Jensen farm.
The Kimballton fire department
truck was stalled before reaching the
farm. Both bridges at Rorbeck were
out.

Anita SeU Up Canteen
This is the -story of how Anita

fireman participated, as told the
Tribune by Jerry Redburn, Tues-
day evening. '"

A call came here at 4 o'clock
Wednesday' morning last week from
the Cass County chapter of the Red
Cross, asking the emergency unit
to set up a canteen in the Audubon
community hall by daybreak if j>os-
sible. Jerry called Delbert Kline
and Bill Parker, and Parker called
Cleo Burmeister and Demps Lees.
The fite of them were the party
going to Audubon.

.... 'They got 10 gallons of pasteuViaed
milk from ..Claude Smither, dough-
nuts from the White Front, and'git-
ting Dale Jensen out of bed; a dase
of angel food cake, two dozen dough-
nuts, and a roll of minced ham
from Lantz & Jensen's store,

They were in Atalntic by 6' o'-
clock, to learn that no roads to
Audubon were open and the police
department had no road information.
They took No. 83, and a mile out of
Elk Horn found the approach out
to a bridge. They backtracked a
couple of miles to Marne and tried
again, only to get stuck in the mud.
They went back to Marne and took
Co. T north, to find a bridge gone.
They backtracked two miles and
found a higher bridge, but the ap-
proach for a quarter of a mile on
both sides was obstructed. On the
u-est side of the bridge on the road
were two trees, two fences, and a
telephone line, in addition to trash.
A farmer was there with a tractor
and the group cleared a track. The
emergency unit then went west a
couple of miles on Co. W and north
to Corley, west, and up to 64, four
miles west of Jacksonville.

They were now 22 miles west of
Hnmlin. They came back on 64 to
Hamlin, and found the water going
(town on the highway so that they
reached Audubon at 8:30. About SO
men and women were already at the
community hall, their homes washed
nut on the west side of Audubon.
There was water on the floor at
the community building.

The Anita group swept out and
f;ot lunch ready. Three women from
an Auxiliary group arrived and took
charge of the feeding and the Ani-
tans went back through Hamlin to
Exira, where the bodies of the three
young men who had been in a car
on No. 71 had just been found. They
encountered many live sheep on the
road between Hamlin and Exira,
which they reached before 10 in the
morning. The water was still up ,but
only hub deep on the highway. A

couple of big graditif "truck* were
out, and the water was stilt eight
or nine feet deepJslnie places.

The e'merfcency ^rouV met Bid,arid
Mush' Haszard, who had put their
boat on the top of their car and
gone up the ridge road earlier in
the morning. They had found the
body of Mads Marcussen, and had
looked in the windows of all floodsd
homes still standing, looking for
other victims. Marcussen was found
about 100 yards south of his house,
straight east from the stock yards.

The tops of submerged- cars be-
gan to show, as the water went
down.

By 4 in the afternoon men had
tramped over about 9 square blocks,
down to the first bridge south of
the stockyard. At least 35 autos had
been washed down there, and houses
had been smashed against trees.
Men were wearing hip boots, and if
they didn't walk quickly they had to
lift their legs with their hands to
get them out of the mud, there be-
ing a coating of about six inches
of slime under the water.

There are still piles of debris at
Exira as big as a house, and it will
take bulldozers to break them up,
but it is still too soft to get in and
work.

Stayed Home Tburxlay
The Anita group stayed home

Thursday. In the morning- they
cleaned up the emergency unit, and
by noon the rain here had become
heavy enough to kept them occupied
with preparation for Anita's own
Turkey Creek flood. By supper time
they had evacuated the Nelsons and
Tituses, and at 7 o'clock the Bob
Petersens. The creek crested a foot
short of their houses. At 10, high-
way 6 east of town near Skip Tie-
merit's farm was closed an hour and
a half by hay which had come down
and blocked the bridge. As soon as
Anita's crew got this moved out,
the water started down.

Scrubbing Out
At S Saturday afternoon the

Anita fire department got a can
come to Exira to wash out thr«
houses in the west side H->r
Scholl Al Sullivan. De. Klta?
Jerry left here at 6 o'clock and
washed out the new George i!aue,
house. Here there was little water
in the basement where all the. wi
downs had been closed, bm „ " i
force of the water against the sjj,
walls of the house had crumpM
the north wall of the basement and
the house was raised off its flium|a
tions. If the basement had f j i i c j
with water, the damage t , , t ( l .
foundation would have been icss
Al Sullivan recounts hosing six [n. ]
ches of slime out of the pink bath-
tub in the Bauer's new pink ami
charcoal bathroom.

Sunday noon the truck went back
to Exira to clean the house acr,,,<
the street from George Uaucrs
Making the trip with Jerry wcre
Hans Christensen, Kermit Kkip|icn.
burg, John Rasmussen, Mush ||;i,~
zard, Rex Miller, Harold Pine. ;,',„[
Harry Wedemeyer.

The water in this house l-nkt,!
four inches of reaching the ceilim,
and ten layers of wallpaper ucn
hanging like drapes. This all had i , ,
be removed in order to scrub the
Walls and woodwork with linul^
There were five layers of l i n o l e u m
on the kitchen floor. The cifilu \Wn
from Anita, the occupant uf i|,c
house and his wife and a fr icml. and
George Bauer worked f i v e a m i ,
half hours.

Thursday night Hans Chi i . t , , M - n
had taken the city street washer t , ,
Exira and converted it to Im-, , , , l t
the houses.

Jerry reports that dairies set n|
for civilian defense were h r i i m i n u
in drinking water. The Manninc dai-
ry had brought in 1000 half LialU
cartons, in the special cartons pro-
vided by civilian defense.

Jerry went back to Exira Monday
and he and Art Schirm went Tues-
day, when about 200 men, aided by

(continued on p. 8)

flouncing

Haszard Oil Company
• - ' ,J:-i • ' • / • • • ^ " "•• . ' • .i,

Now Located at the West Edge of Anita
• ' . , - ; o n Highway 6

I want to take this occasion to thank all of my friends who hare helped m and who
have patronized tny Texaco business since 1 began here on Main Street <kt 9,1950.1
operated both station and tank; wagon service for over five years, and have contin-
ued to run the tank wagon service at the same location since Chapman took over the
station two yeart afco. Your ftupport has been appreciated, and I hope yon will contin-
ue t» let we fiUaU of your tank wagon needs at my new location, telephone 25, where
there is now someone on duty all of the time. I plan to build a completely modern
Tertoo station a| this same location. Watch this paper for further details.

p' • • ' " - - ' • -
•„- ,- ir '

Bid Haszard

. . f t f t ,i
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GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mn. Dele CKristensen
Anita Ph. 151R31

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Moore of
Dexter were afternoon visitors at
the Forrest Wilsons July 4.

Thursday evening callers at the
Ralph Nichols home were Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Porch and sons held a picnic din-
ner at Springbrook Park near Guth-
rie Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wallace and
children of Des Moines spent from
the 4th of July to Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Mattheis. On Sunday, they then
drove to Lake Okoboji for a fc\»
days outing.

The Harold Wallace family of
South Bend, Iml., have been visitinR
at the Gabion Goons

The Dale Christensen family wc,re
Wednesday evening visitors last

, we* at the Kenneth Letts.

Ralph, Royce and Gary Nichols
visited Saturday afternoon with
Roscoe Porch.

On the fourth of July, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Kauftnann and Janice
Ann went to Greenfield to see the
parade. Then they drove to Harry's
uncles, the Bill Meyers near Fonta-
nelle for a pot luck dinner. It was
his Uncle Bill's birthday on the 4th.
Others present were the Elmer
Meyer family,. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Wheatley .and Mardell, and Miss
Annie Van Eaton from Fontanelle,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Merritt and
Marlene from Greenfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Abe Swain, Dennis and Steve

'• from Mt. Etna, Mr. and Mrs. Lewie
! Kaufmann, the Trvm Schwenke fam-
ily from Masseria, Mrs. Mary Stuva
and Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Stuva

. from Bridgewater, Mrs. Fred Meyer
from Atlantic, Mrs. Lizzie Schoen-
bohm and Ruby, Mrs. Dolly Moore,
Mrs. and Mrs. Gilbert Schoenbohm
and Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. George
Ihnem, all of Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pfeiffer
and children and Mrs. Dorothy
Woodruff had a pizza supper the
fourth of July at the Forrest Wil-
son's.

The Ralph Nichols and Dick Un-
denwood families had a picnic din-
ner on the fourth of July at Green-
field.

sen's sister, Mrs. Harry Bebensee,
south of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coglon and
their son and wife, Mr anil Mrs.
Delbert Coglin, were callers in F.x-
ira Wednesday of last week. ,

Sunday evening callers at the
Earl Griffins were the families of
Lester Paulsen, Leland Griffin, arid
Ray Johnson, all of the Exira vicin-
ity.

The William Aupperle family at-
tended a family dinner at the Bob
Hagen home Sunday. The dinner

,was in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Aupperle and Ron of Btirbank,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coglon and
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Coglon were
in Des Moines last Thursday.

Thursday evening supper guests
of the Melvin Cooleys were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hyndman.

The Dick Owens family of Den-
ver, Colo., visited from Friday to
Sunday at the home of her parents,
the Ted Cooleys.

Friday evening picnic supper
guests of the Cecil Kinzies were the
Ronnie Dorsey family of Atlantic,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooley, ami
the'Bill Hyndman family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coglon and
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Coglon drove
to Greenfield Friday evening.

Sunday dinner guests of the Ted
Cooleys were the Dick Owens fam-
ily of Denver, Colo., the Paul Mil-
ler family of Omaha, arid Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Cooley.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohllebcr
and their grandson. Clifford Carr of
Des Moines, were Sunday afternoon
callers at the Esal Carr home near
Massena.

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The Anita Saddle Club met Tues-

day evening, July 1st, at the Orvillc
Nielsens, northeast of Adair, with
ten families represented. After the
business meeting, plans were made
for a noon basket dinner to be held
July 20th three miles East of Adair,
followed by a trail .ride on the new
highway. Plans were also made for
an afternoon horse show to be the
first Sunday in August. Lunch was
served.

The Eugene Carr family of Des
Moines visited over the fo.urtli of
July weekend at the home of her
parents, the Fred Wohllebers, and
his parents, the Esal Carrs, near
Massena. They spent Saturday night
at the Harold Simons, and were
Sunday dinner guests at the Esal
Carr 'home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn
spent the weekend at Washington
Lake at Mankato, Minn,, with their
son Lowell and family. Their grand-
daughters, Nancy and Jane re-
turned home with them for a two
weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabion Goon and
Linda and Lana were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr .and Mrs. Hobert
Wcstfall and family of Wiota. Oth-
er puests were Mr, and Mrs. Fred
Kuehn, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aggen,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Aggen and
family.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mra. G. D. Mueller
(Bertha Rogers)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Odem of
Colorado Springs, Colo., have been
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Metz, and attended a reunion
in Atlantic of the class of 1928, of
which he was a member.

Lorenzo Cesar, who is attending
the Unversity of Minnesota at Min-
neapolis, spent Sunday with the
Claude Sprys. They were accom-

THINK!

How many t i m e s do
you repeatedly write or
type the same menage
over and over e v e r y
day?

USE A

RUBBER STAMP
ORDER IT FROM US

ANITA TRIBUNE
9-

The Gahlon Goon family and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Warner, Roland and
Del of Adair had a picnic dinner,
Sunday, June 29th, at Riverview
Park in Des Moines.

Miss Elanor Garside, attending
summer school at Maryville, Mo.,
spent the fourth of July weekend at
the home of her parents, the Arthur
Garsides.

July fourth dinner guests at the
Roscoe. Porch home were her par-
ents, the Chris Thompsens.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wilson were
in Council Bluffs Wednesday of
last week where Forrest was bavins
x-ray pictures taken at Jennie Ed-
mundson Hospital. On the way
home, they were the first car to
have to take the detour by Lewis
where part of the pavement had
been washed away. The truck which
they had been following barely man-
aged to make it through the flood
waters there;

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichols, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and sons,
and Mr and Mrs. Dick Underwood,
Ray and Dale of Adair, had a picnic
dinner Sunday at Sunnyside Park
in Atlantic.

The Dale Christensen family were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of her mother, Mrs. F. W. Stager.
They took a ride in the afternoon
through Oakland, Avoca, Harlan
and Manning. In the evening Mr.
and Mrs. Christensen and sons were
callers of the James Grant family
near Grant.

Miss Lorraine Garside, who is em-
ployed in Des Moines, spent the
weekend with her parents, the
Arthur Garsides.

The Boyd Williamson family and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christensen
were Fourth of July dinner guests
at the Dale Christensens.

Fourth of July dinner guests at
the Verl Adams home were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Powers and Judy, and
Mrs. Ola Dorsey.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Claussen of
Jefferson spent from Friday to Sun-
day at the home of their daughter
and family, the Henry AlfFs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the Dale Dresslers.

Friday evening callers at the Verl
Adams home were Harry and Elaine
Bebensee.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Large and
Darwin of. Des Moines, Mr. and
Mrs, Albert aaussen of Jefferson,
sndMf, *«»*«. tle^y AIM, Con-
nie and Nancy, called 'on Mr. Claus-

The Max Lang and El(ton Turner
families, and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Jepsen were Sunday dinner guests
at the Boh Mathisens at Gray.

Picnic supper guests the fourth
of July at the I.yman Wahlert home
included Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gis-
sihl, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Alackrill of
Atlantic.

Sunday evening callers at the El-
don Turner home included Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Gissible and Sharon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris of
Atlantic

Monday afternoon callers of Dale
Christensen were Bus and Gary Ed-

Central Stales News Views
PET DONKEY may appear _
passenger* think there> still * ]

but his five Okawville, 111.,
room lor one more.

T,,,,Hideout show* fine form in'
water sport gaining popu-
larity in Midwest.

made by Sheaffer
" I'-fei? P»«-

A. Sheaffer
Pen Co.
sented to
ll (right)
oldest employe in

.._ company's
of service. The

~ in 1911
president

panied home by George Scase of
Massena, cousin of Mrs_ Spry.

Mrs. Russell Wood and daughter
of Russcllville, Ark., visited the >
home of her parents-in-law, the
Sam Woods, over the weekend.

The Wiota Town Club postponed
its meetng until the fourth Tuesday
in July, when it will be held at the
home of Mrs. Frank Wilt, south-
west of Anita.

Guests of Mrs. Minnie Palmer
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. Kay Herbert and her daughter
and husband of Omaha.

Modern Hornet Demand

COUNTY BOARD
June 16, 1958

The • Board met pursuant to ad-
journment. Members present were
Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan
Gittins, Harry W. Koehrsen, Ernest
L. Osier, & Norman Smith. The
Minutes of June 10 & 12 were ap-
proved as read.

Moved by Gittins, seconded by
Smith to adopt the following reso-
lution. Motion carried.

RESOLUTION
BE IT RESOLVED, that an hour-

ly wage rate be established for Car-
roll Hayes, and Donald Turner, em-
ployed as Instrumentman in the
County Engineer's office, so that
they may be paid for extra time
worked in the evenings from May
21st, 1958 through May 29, 1958, in-
clusive.

It was necessary that they work
extra hours in order to get prelim-
inary plans on Farm to Market Pro-
ject S-1459 (Olive Street) com-
pleted, and sent into the Iowa State
Highway Commission office at

Home Cured & Smoked Bacen
at Miller'* Lockers

Am*«, low*, in time to [)c set
for a letting August 1st, so tha',l
CMS. County, can benefit fr,,m *
mergency Farm.to Market fum, .
which has been allotted than. I

Carroll Hayes and Donald Turner!
are employed as Instrumemnmn , I
$285.00 per month, based on a 4ol
hour week (5 8 hr. days). Hourly I
this figures $1.62 per hour f, ) r ,i I
month of May. tht|

IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED ,„.
pay Carroll Hayes and Donald Tarn I
er $1.62 peMjour for the extra hour I
worked during May. These hour,!
to be paid for and included on .1, I
JunePayrolf. c|

Dated at Atlantic, Iowa |],u u.i I
day of June, 1958., ' h|

Moved by Koehrsen, seconded |
Osier to appoint Kenneth Gmiph
as Assist. Co. Engineer -,vi JU5ooo|
per month effective June Uiih, IQJU
Motion Carried.

Moved by Osier, seconded |,v
Kochrsen to approve the ripplir,'.
tion & Bond of Armstrong Ca[c
Lyman Locker, and Modern Trudj'l
Stop for Cigarette Permits. M,,t i , ,n |
Carried.

Moved by Koehrsen, second,,,| |,v|
Gittins to approve the R o m V . , ( \\m I
Kelso, Sr., as Constabte-in \\\m\
tic. Motion Carried.

The Treasurer's Semi-Anmi;, | K c . l
port and the Engineer's t n n t n l d y re-1
port were examined and appn'ivnl f

A Claim for a Rebate for \V p
Waters in the sum of $24 5-i (OT|
double assessment was cxaininol aiM|
approved.

SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT OF COUNTY TREASURER, CASS COUNTY, IOWA

• From January 1, 1957 to May 31, 1958

FUNDS

State Institution
County Assessor _
Board of Education -

Court . . .. . ... ....
Co. Insane - — .
Poor
Service Compensation ._:_
Road PrnjfCti
Curb & Gutter
Korean Bonus
Refunds Disb. _
Secondary Ro.id ,• - . ' „ , . . ._
County School
Soldier's Relief
Bovine T. B. .
F I r A
I P F, R S

Automobile License
Teacher's Institute ,
Tax Advance — _
Domestic Animal -._ —

Corporation Funds — _
School District _ _, „ — . — '-
Township Funds

Military Service Tax Exempt Fund

Long & Short „__ _.... _
Indian CreeV No 1 , - - , , . ,

East Nishna No. 6 ....—..

Motor Vehicle Use Tax

Baughman's D.D. No. 1

Weed . .-
4-H Co. Fair
Cass Co. Exten. Fund

Balance
January 1, 1958

$ 84,049.51
10,318.25
10,711.89
36,201.81
21,198.64
2,932.53

14,748.93
854.34

38,622.30
1,225.34

666.63

121,865.55
23,741.46
7,8ol.90
6,919.26

49,285.34
85,357.60

88654
865.71

8,642.02
67378

22,506.10
38,893.95
1,602.68

1.45

27,878.50

239.35
137.52
662.26
228.20
141.16

5,049.16
5,508.83

43.44
32206

346081
832.60

1,287.71

Receipts

$ 40,266.81 $
15,078.04
13,331.34
55,063.62
8,329.37
4,243.40

84,959.58
9,157.27
4,428.19
2,239.82
9,042.66

87.34
400,282.07
10,583.88
18,755.43
2,881.93
4,213.24
6,639.06

10,400.38
189,856.19

50211
2,978.80

85397
11378

154,318.44
571,296.36

7,705.53
86,641.55
90,838.27
7,432.46
11,513.21
1,173.02

.36

95.65
21,805.13

3,470.34

1 782.08
5,322.52
9,753.57

Total

124,316.22 $
25,396.29
24,04323
91,265.43
29,528.01
7,175.93

99,708.51
10,011.61
43,050.49

3,465.16
9,709.29

87.34
522,147.62
34,325.34
26,617.33
9,801.19
4,213.24
6,639.06

59,685.72
275,213 79

88654
1,367.82

11,620.82
I 52775

11378
176,824.54
610.19Q,3JL

9,308,21
86,641.55
90,839,72
7,432.46

3939171
1,173.02

239.71
137.52
662.26
228.20
236.81

26,854.29
8,979.17

43.44
322.06

5,24289
6,155.12

11,041.28

Disburse-
ments May

40,646.70 $
14,173.42
77,972.55
60,024.56
10,708.15

58,025.38
9,906.72

3,084.25
9.577.66

87.34
348,183.58
29,242.31
17,159.54

41.72
1,940.17
2,546.84

269,58276
11243
865.71

3,451.24
13 79

162,165.10

8^B4$1
86 641.55
90,839.72
7,432.46

26076
1,173.02

50.72

. 203.54
22,153.92

42650

5,674.90
10,158.82

Halance
31, 1958

83.669.62
11,222.87
16,070.68
31,240.87
18,819.86
7,175.93

41,683.13
104.89

43,050.49
380.91
131.63

173,96404
5,083.03
1,457.79
9,759.47
227307
409222

5968572
563103

77411
502.11

8,169.58
1 51396

11378
14,659.44
29.&I7.77

683.60

1013095

188.99
137.52
662.26
228.20

33.27
4,700.37
855267

43.44
32206

524289
480.22
882.46

TOTAL $636,425.11 $1,867.436.77 $2,503,861.88 $1,863,494.98 $640,36690

TREASURER'S RECEIPTS, AND DISBURSEMENTS

On Hand Dec. 31, 1957 _
From Current Taxes
From Delinquent Taxes >_
Penalty, Interest and Costs
Soldier's Relief
City Special Assessments
Delinquent Dog Tax
From Beer License . _.
Secondary Road
Agric. Lijnd Tax Credit ._
Gas Tax to County
Old Age Pension Tax .
Excess Fees __ _
Advance Tax .. .
Sales of Auto. No. & License
Co. Board of Educ
Del. Per. & R. E. ...
Fines & Forfeitures- - Clerk
Fines & Forfeitures - Officers .....
Care of Patients - Institutions
Care of Patients - County
Sale of Produce - Co. Home ....
Sale of Text Books
Fees from C*ounty Auditor -
Fees from County Recorder
'Fees from Clerk of Dist. Court
Fees from Sheriff
"Use" Tax (Motor Vehicle)
Homestead Credits
Military Service Tax Exempt.
Miscellaneous Receipts
Road Projects
Road Assmt. .
Coroner's Fees
Farm to Market
State to Co. Insane
Refunds Disb
Seoii-Annual .
Library „
Long & Short
Mobile
Transfer from Funds

_$ 636,425.11
_ 1,172,178.12

99639
470.06
901.10

2,353.60
2,950.50

100.00
8,083.30

86,641.55
202,277.35

95.65
816.50
502.11

189,856.19
927.31

1,173.02
712.40

9,867.31
6,502.53
1,031.97
9,699.17

50.46
149.00

3,190.65
1,650.05

19400
21,805.13
90,838.27

7,432.46
34&9S

3,985.53
442.66

6.00
5,818.44

197.14
87.34

28,310.23
853.97

.36
255.00

3-,685.10

Service Compensation
Korean Bonus .
Co. Auditor's Warrants
City Specials
City & Town Orders
School District Orders
Township Clerks' Receipts
Automobile Licenses
State Treasurer's Receipts
Old Age Pension .
Receipts for "Use Tax"
Homestead Credits Appor.
Military Serv. Tax Appor.
Advanced Tax Payments Appor.
Agric. Land Tax Cr.
Semi-Annual Appor.
Refunds Disb.
Del. Tax Disb.
Long & Short
Counjy 4-H Fair
Cass Co. Agric. 'Extension .—

9,906.72
9,577.66 [

566,619.41
3,084.25 I

162,165.10 I
580,342.54

8,624.61
255,029.62 I

10.868.M
203.54

22,153.92 I
90,839.72

7,432.46 I
865.71

86,641.55 !
28,31023 j

87.34
1,173.02

50.72 |
5,674.90 I

10,158.82

Transfer to Funds
Balance on Hand May 31, 1958

3,685.10
640,366.50

Total Disbursements

. TOTAJ. .-.$2,503,861.88

, Moved by Osier, seconded,, by Smith to adjourn to June 23, 1958 or on call ol Chairman. Motion Carried.

;. if. W. Herbert Chairman of Board
ty Auflltor T ,4
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for faster gains
- a meatier finish
feed 45% red tag

Butcher Blend
You can't beat the results of feeding 45% Butcher Blend
From 125 Ibs. to market weights. Consider these Guaran-
teed ingredients:

5% Condensed Fish Solubles
800 Ibs. Animal Protein Per Ton

45 Grams Aureomycin and Terramycin Per Ton
10% Dehydrated Alfalfa

Guaranteed Double Recommended Vitamin Levels
Plus, the exact balance of Amino Acids

and trace minerals needed
COME IN ... let us show you WHY BP Feeds produce

MORE MEAT at LOWER COST per pound of pork.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

LOCAL TEAMS WIN
DURING PAST

Anita Midgets beat, Lewis 18 to
1 in 5 innings here Sunday, with
Tom McLueri the winning j>itchcr.
Playing Atldubon':here' 'Monday af-
ternoon in a makeup game, the
Midgets heat Audubon 4 to 1. Kev-
in Burke made a home run in the
last half of the 7th, with 2 out.
Denny Sims was the winning pitch-
er, with Tom Knowlton pitching one
inning. Between them they allowed
3 hits. Phillips of Audubon allowed
4 hits, "

Monday night the Anita girls soft
ball team beat Lewis girls here 22
to 6. Betty Simon was the winning

. pitcher, and Anita had 22 runs on
20 hits.

In the PeeWee competition the
Yankees beat the Cardinals Tues.-
day aftrnoon 4 to 3 in a five-Inning
game. This ties the two teams w'th
3 games won apiece.

The Midgets unless rained' out
planned to play Marne last night,
in a game postponed from Tuesday.
They are scheduled to go to Adair
Friday and Exira Tuesday. .

The girls will play Oakland there
in the sectional tournament Monday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Wind and Rain Here "
Tuesday Night

Anita utilities workmen were out
.yesterday morning checking on a
few service wires which were down
because of branches falling on them

- during the windstorm Tuesday
night.

Reported to be in the .path of
severe thunderstorms Tuesdays eve-
ning, Anita escaped with a little
rain and wind, small in comparison

with that experienced last week.
For Anita last week's bad weather

started on Sunday last -week with
a strong hot wino\fwhjch continued
into' Monday; bringing fitful rain
Tuesday, building-up to the 3.70
downpour in the early hours of
Wednesday. Unsettled weather con-
tinued with heavy rainfall Thursday
and skies clearing the afternoon of
t h e Fourth. . ' ' ' . ' , • . .

Suffers Broken Nose in
Car-Truck Collision

Dan Brownsberger suffered a
broken nose and Larry Ray escaped
with minor bruises last Thursday
morning, when a car driven by Ray
collided about 11 "o'clock in the
morning with, a rendering truck on
Highway 6 at the, corne'r of Mars
Street in east Anita.

The car and truck were going
east on the highway, where the
truck stopped to wait for traffic
coming from the east before making
a left turn onto Mars Avenue, and
the Ray car rolled under the back
end of the truck.

The car, a 1950 Chevrolet, is de-
scribed as a complete loss.

Brownsberger was'hospitalized in
Mercy hospital, Council Bluffs, and
returned home Tuesday .evening.

Anita's Fourth of July
Profitable and More
Pleasant than Expected

Anita's Fourth of July was not as
planned, but it was a profitable day,
from the standpoint of Exira bene-
fit funds, and most people had a

Modem Hornet Demand
Modem Wiring

Go Modem
—Go Electric

Obeying this sign may cost
you a few minute*. Failing
to head it may cost a life.
Don't be a killer... or a
corpse! When traffic lam
are obeyed, death, go
DOWN!

BACK M ATTACK
ON TRAHK ACCmarrsf

Where/ t imer

Open from 6 p.m. every day
except Monday.

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store
Anita, Iowa
Phone 269

JUST UNLOADED
Big Carload of Quality

CREOSOTE POST & POLES

We don't claim to have the Cheapest Post but if
you want a BETTER POST FOR YOUR MON-
EY, ours is the one to buy. All Branded and

.Guaranteed for 35 years.

Anita Lumber Co.
your fencing Headquarters

FRL, SAT, & SUN.
Matinee Sat. at 2:00

' Vr*otinloolor-

Wednesday & Thursday
Mollie Bee in

"GOING STEADY"

pretty good time.
Afternoon sport events and the

picnic at the park were cancelled
because of the wet ground and the
threat of rain which hung on through
the morning. Through the after-
noon the weather cleared, and by
evening there was a good crowd
downtown. On the hill there was
dancing on the tennis court, and
a display of fireworks at 9 o'clock.

Downtown, the Anita Theatre
with unbelieveable foresight, had
provided a triple-headed attraction,
from 10 to 2:30 Saturday morning,
with one movie entitled " Don't Go
Near the Water." Doug McLuen
says this was the theatre's way of
keeping people from getting hurt in
this area during the flood. This
movie, incidentally, was showing, in
a number of places last weekend
which were hit by the flood waters/
and has been immortalized in many
pictures and news casts.

Fire Tuesday. Night
Anita firemen rounded out a full

week of activity when they an-
sWered a call at 2 o'clock Wednes-
day morning to extinguish a fire in
in a pile of hay at thejGedrge Kop|»,
farm south of town. 'Electric wires •
were rubbing in a tree in the high
wind and sparks flew into the hay.
Fireman extinguished the fire and
were back in Anita by 3:30. Their
week of duty had begun at 5 a.m.
the preceding Wednesday.

FLOOD '

(continued Irom page 4)
about SO Mennonities from all over'
the state searched the river for ten
miles south of Exira for the body
of Leonora Parsons.

Jerry says most all the firemen, 25
of them, have been helping in- this
emergency. Many' of them have
made several trips to Exira, and
those who haven't helped there
worked on our own flood situation
Thursday.

Mrs. Ruby Watson and Mrs.
Gladys Chadick took a carload of
clothing to Exira on July Fourth.

MARCUSSEN

(Continued from page 1)
parents; a son, Ernest, who lost his
life in 1937 in a coasting accident;
and a brother, Lloyd.

Mr. Marcussen, 68 at the time of

FINE FOODS

Specials Thurs. — Fri.— Sat. July 10—11—12

Briardale 2 — Jars
Apricot—Pineapple—Peach
Blackberry—Your Choice

PRESERVES 49<
American Beauty 16-oz. Pkg.
Spaghetti or

MACARONI 23<
Native
Cherry

PIE MIX

No. 2 Can

33c
Gerber's
Strained

3 —Cans

BABY FOOD 27<
Briardale
Cfuahed

2 — 8-oz. Cans

Canned Picnic
Boneless

4-lb. Can

HAMS $2.98

Roxey 3 _ Cans

DOG FOOD 25<
Betty Crocker
Hi-Pro

Per Pkg.

CEREAL 27C

Betty Crocker Per Pkg.
White or Chocolate

CAKE MIX 29c
Royal
Instant

2 -*- Packages

PUDDING
Nabisco :, s targe Pkg.
Oreo Cream Sandwicft

37c
California
Siberia

Perlb.

PEACHES I7c
Air Conditioned for Your Shopping Comfort

LANTZ & JENSEN
Anita, Iowa —:— Phone 43

his death, lived in Audubon county ;„
aJl^oWus Ufe and in Extra for the
past 30 years. Their home was two. _. .
nouses from tn* bridge up from the Pnone VOUT B6WS tO the
highway-in west Extra, across the Anita Tribune Ph. 107
Street front, the Plaympre.
' His survivors include an a\mt in WANT ADS PAY!

Trade*!
We Need Anita!

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Locken

Baseball

BOYS'AND (MS'
GIRLS

Monday, July 14 - Oakland, There - 8 p.m.

(Sectional Tournament)

MIDGETS
•»

Friday, July 11 - Adair, There

Tuesday, July 15 - Exira, There

Get Behind These Youngsters and Support Our Summer
Community Athletic Program by ATTENDING!!

ThU Adhrertuement if Sponsored bjr the
following Anita Biuinmt HOUM*

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cleaners
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita State Bank
Anita Oil Co.

Anita Theatre
Anita Tribune
Behnken Motor Co.
Bob's Produce
Bonnesens 5-10
Burke Bros.
Cameron Body Shop

Chadwkk Imp.
Chapman'* Texaco Service
Coffee Bar
Demantlmpl. Co.

Co.

Let Eddy, Clothier
Elizabeth's Cafe
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal

Krasne's
Lantz and Jensen
Millards Machine and Blacksmith
Dr. E. J. Osen

Rasmussen Hatchery
The Redwood
Reed'« Tavern

O. W. Shaffer and Son
Srmo»'»"oo"

town and Country Ins.

• £:.

Anita 7, Griswold 0
Anita 3, Audubon 9

• Anita 11, Marne 7
Anita 14, Exira 2

Anita 1, Atlantic 5
Anita 19, Griswold 0

Anita 18, Lewis 1
Anita 4, Audubon 1

Midget Schedule

July 11 Anita at Adaii
July 15 Anita at Exira
July 18 Elk Horn at AnitJ
July 22 Anita at Atlantu

P«rk Schedule

7:30 - 10:00 Basketball.
Monday through Friday

2:30 - 4:30 Midget Bate-
ball, Monday; Wednesjfo,
and Friday •

3 *» Girls. Softball, Tuesda>
and Thursday

1:00 - Pe*Wees Tuesday and
Thursday ;

^^



ADA1R CO. UNE
and

BEREANEWS
Mrt. Manlay Yomg
Anita, PN. 2 R 10

J*******̂ ""
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were

tet weekend visitors at the Gay-
J,j Ackles of Allerton.

Kf and Mrs. Pfundhellar were
Friday evening visitors at the Lc-
|jnd Taylors. ^

ur and Mrs. Lee Duff, Joan and
Dwicl came Friday afternoon and
suyed until Sunday evening at the
Robert Duffs.

ur and Mrs. Merritt Steele.
„ ' an(| Meredith were Sunday
i- .,' iriir'it'; of the Harold Weav-ijinner M IL*U ^
ers at Wic.ta.

Mr and Mrs. Andy Thicle and
Mrs Max Maas and EIizabetl1 drove
lo Omaha Thursday where they met
Mrs Ralph Stone, Shelley, and Su-
mmit The Stones came by plane
from 'California and plan to visit
icrc for several weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
aid Ricky Lee spent Tuesday eve-
ninng last week with Mr. and Mrs.
George Ncishbors at Griswold.

The Donald Jorgenson family
were dinner guests of the Duane
Darraws, July 4th. In the afternoon
both families visited the Chris Han-
sens of Extra.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Busch were
Wednesday evening visitors last
»cek at the William Steeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kluever were
Saturday evening visitors at the Ce-
cil Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Cline and
llrs. Mildred 'tfoung were Sunday
afternoon callers at the Manley
Youngs.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Scholl spent
Thursday with the Wilbur Heck-
mans.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff enter-
Mined at dinner Sunday, Mr. and
JJrs Arthur Duff, Gary and Ron-
nie, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scholl,
Nancy Mac and Bobby, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Duff , Joan and David of
Waterloo, and Mr. and Mrs. J_ C.
Comlnite of Nodaway.

™ r ' '" Pursu«i« of law,
. OLIVER P. BENNETT, Com-

missioner of Insurance, do hereby
certify that said Instance Company
is authorized to transact business
in the State of Iowa in the manner
provided by law, unti l the first day
of April, 1959.
, l f"rth" certify that on Dccem-
, L31' 19S7' the statement shows—
1. Total Admitted As-
, «ts ,---; - — $41,066,556.51
2. Total Liabilities, Ex-

ce.pt Capital $20,353,919.92
A Capital or Guarantee

Fund Paid Up $ 500,000.00
4. Surplus over all Lia-
, '''litics - - : $20,212,636.59
5. Surplus as regards

Policy holders $20,712,636.59
Dated at DCS Moines, this 15th day
of June, 1958

OLIVER P. RENNETT
Commissioner of Insurance

Miss Connie Maas of Wiota was
a Friday overnight guests of Miss
Meredith Steele.

The Donald Jorgenson.family vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nelson of
Atlant ic Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Sunday dinner guests at the Del-
bert Ehles. Karon Sue Ehle re-
turned home with them for a few
days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young, Dav-
iil and Kathy Diane were business
callers in Creston Wednesday after-
noon last week and while there
they visited with Mrs. Anna Hubat-
ka.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and 'Ricky Lee attended a family
picnic at Treynor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Steele,
Virfiinia Lee and Kay Elaine, the
James Chantry family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Busch attended a Binns
family picnic at the Curtis Binns
home at Adel.

Mrs. Donald Jorgenson, Becky
and Dan were Thursday afternoon
visitors of Mrs. Charles Chadwick.

Mrs. Mildred Young spent Thurs-
day and Friday with the Manley
Votings.

The Donald Marxon family had
a picnic supper with the Richard
Neighbors family Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs_ Cecil Taylor were
visitors Friday" morning at the
Keith Taylors of Fontanelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Myers are hap-
Py to report that they got to bring
their baby daughter, Linda Sue,
hpme from the Hospital in, Council
B|uffs on Sunday. She had been
there since the 18th of June and .is
recovering nicely.

The Max Stephenson family and
Mis Donald Lents and children
*cre Thursday afternoon visitors
at I lie Avery Stephensons.

Iniurance Department of Iowa
DES MOINES

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE FOR
PUBLICATION

of the
BADGER MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY
Located a( MILWAUKEE in t he

State of WISCONSIN

Whereas, t he above named com-
pany hns fi led in the Insurance De-
partment of Iowa, a sworn state-
ment showing its condition on the
th i r ty- f i rs t day of December, 1957
in accordance with the provisions
of Chapter 515, Title XX, of the
Code of Iowa, 1957 relating to In-
surance Companies; and whereas
said Insurance Company has com-
plied with the laws of this State
relating to insurance.

Therefore, in pursuance of law
I, OLIVER P. BENNETT, Com-
missioner of Insurance, do hereby
certify that said Insurance Company
is authorized to transact business
in the State of Iowa in the manner
provided by law, until the first day
of April, 1959.

I further certify that on Decem-
ber 31, 1957, the statement shows—
1. Total Admitted As-

sets $11,353,407.68
2. Total Liabilities, Ex-

cept Capital $ 9.220,300.18
3. Capital or Guarantee

Fund Paid Up $ 500,000.00
4. Surplus over all Lia-

bilities $ 1,633.107.50
5. Surplus as regards '

Policy-holders $2,133,107.50
Dated at Des Moines, 4his 15th day
of lime. 1958

OLIVER P. BENNETT
Commissioner of Insurance

Fund Paid Up $ l,000,OOf).W>
4. Surplus over all Lia-

bilities $11,422,055.40
5. Surplus as regards

Policyholders .$12,422055.40
Dated at Des Moines, this 15th day
of June, 1958

OLIVER P. BENNETT
Commissioner of Insurance

Insurance Department of Iowa
DES MOINES

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE FOR
PUBLICATION

of the
AUTOMOBILE MUTUAL IN-

SURANCE COMPANY OF
AMERICA

Located at PROVIDENCE in the
State of RHQDE ISLAND

Whereas, the above named com-
pany has filed in the Insurance De-
partment of Iowa, a sworn state-
ment showing its condition on the
thir ty-f irs t day of December, 1957
in accordance with the provisions
of Chapter 515, Title XX, of the
Code of. Iowa, 1957 relating to In-
surance Companies; and whereas
said Insurance Company lias com-
plied with the laws of this State
relating to insurance.

Therefore, in pursuance of law,
I. OLIVER P. BENNETT, Com-
missioner of Insurance, do hereby
cer t i fy that said Insurance Company
is authorized to transact business
in the State of Iowa in the manner
provided by law, unti l the first day
of April, 1959.

I fur ther certify that on Decem-
ber 31, 1957, the statement shows—
1. Total Admitted As-

sets $ 9,507,553.83
2. Total Liabilities, Ex-

cept Capital $ 1,776,773.09
3. Capital or Guarantee

Fund Paid Up $ 1,000,000.00
4. Surplus over all Lia-

bilities $ 6,730,780.74
5. Surplus as regards

Policyholdcrs $ 7,730,780.74
Dated at DCS Moines, this 15th day
of June, 1958

OLIVER P. BENNETT
Commissioner of Insurance

Insurance Department of Iowa
DES MOINES

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE FOR
PUBLICATION

of the
AUTO-OWNERS INSURANCE

COMPANY (MUTUAL)
Located at LANSING fiVthe Stale

of MICHIGAN

Whereas, the flbove named com-
pany lias f i led in the Insurance De-
partment of Iowa, a sworn state-
ment showing its condition on the
t h i r t y - f i r s t day of December, 1957
in accordance with the provisions
of Chapter 515, Title XX, of the
Code of Iowa, 1957 relating to In-
surance Companies; and whereas
said. Insurance Company has com-
plied with the laws of this State
relating to insurance.

Therefore, in pursuance of law,
1. OLIVER P. BENNETT, Com-
missioner of Insurance, do hereby
certify that said Insurance Company
is authorized Jo transact business
in the State of Iowa in the manner
provided by law, u n t i l the first day
of April, 1959.

I further certify that on Decem-
ber 31, 1957, the statement shows—
1 Total Admitted As-

sets - $38,289,228.07
2. Total Liabilities, Ex-

cept Capital 425,867,172.67
3. Capital or Guarantee

Insurance Department of Iowa
DES MOINES

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE FOR
PUBLICATION

of the
BLACKSTONE MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

Located at PROVIDENCE in the
s'"!e of RHODE ISLAND

Whereas, the above named com-
pany has filed in the Insurance De-
partment of Iowa, a sworn state-
»»nt showing its condition on the
) h i r t y - f i r s t day of December, 1957
i" accordance with the provisions
"f Chanter" 515. Title XX, of the
Code of Iowa, 1957 relating to In-
.Mirance Companies1; w»3 whereas
said Insurwwfc^
PI «» vntb ttf

' 'dating to

SINUS BELIEF
—H«rtV» * B*ox«t we
learned In South Afrle*!

My wife h*d beat bothered wtth
Haw matt of, her We. For idief. (he
had wsen ha doctor many time*. He
bad washed out her natal pamaei.

Then weytook a trto abroad. Ope
norainft brSoath Africa, the awoke
wtth her head and tinut badly atuttod.
We were away from a doctor.» ai an
emergency measure I developed a laf e.
tlmpfe ruuol irrigator that die uaed and
gained immediate relief. During the
rett of our trip the used this limple
irrigator ami enjoyed a clear bead.

When we came home, we told our
friend, about the experience. It «ur-
nrbed ut how many rf them (offered
from ilnui. They aiked for Jrriptort
for their we. They med them at Some,
and they. too. enjoyed prompt relief.

So we have made up lome of thew
Mfaton ud named them NOSE-
HOSER. Folk, who are uting NOSE-
HOSERS an finding f"* «ellef. Be-
Udet cle«rtii« UP f0"*""00 «° *?and rinui, NOSE-
.. out the Mtatmc ef-
fecti cauied by duttf or heavy tmok-
ing:that NOSE-HQSEH quicUy cleir.
Mnfied notea caMed by conmte eoldi;
that men and women opoaed to diut
wath out their naaal pMMge* Juatai
they waih their handi, and get qnlck.
welcome relief. .

Here fa how « work.. You dtaolve a
bit of ordinary Uble «Jt fa lukewarm
water and gently blow the cleansing
aolution through your nualpanaget.
Thfa gentle Irrigation waihe. away
mucou. and foreign material, leaving
your note and liniu clean, clear and
open. Your head ii clear agaml
*We would like »ou to try NOSE-

HOSER-enJoy the ufe, fart comfort
W.OO check, cub. or

maun ader, and we will matt you,
~MtSi4your NOSE-HOSEH together
with complete, dmnle irutructloni how
to me tt. Uw it) U you are. not thor-
oughly BOtefled that H doe. what we
claim; return it to u. and we will tend
b«* W «^L*~££^S

_Jthiag. Order
*e"rl - .JL-*.

':AW^?'

her 31, 1957, the statement shows—
1. Total Admitted As-

sets $ 2,179,306.88
2. Total Liabilities, Ex-

cept Capital $ 534.7Z4.76
•'. Capital or Guarantee

Fund Paid Up
4. Surplus over all Lia-

bilities _ $ 1,644,582.12
5. Surplus as regards

Policyholdcrs $1,644,582.12
Dated at Des Moincs, this 15th day
"'f June, 1958

OLIVER P. BENNETT
Commissioner .of .Insurance
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24.44

1.45

14.63

4.21
260.13

15.00
3.51

700.00

ANTTA COUNCIL
Anita, Iowa

Clerks Office
June 9, 1958

The Town Council of Anita, Iowa
niet in regular session with the fol-
lowing members present : Mayor
Ihirns; Councilman, Fletcher, Jew-
el t, Moore, Rich and Walker. Ab-
sent Attorney Walker.

The minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved.

The Treasurers report Was read
and approved.

Moved by Jewett and seconded
by Rich that bills be allowed as
read. All ayes. Motion carried.
GENERAL FUND
Cecil Wadell, Tire „ $ 6.00
Anita Tribune, Printing 108.29
League of Municipalities,

Dues 57.00
Solon A. Karns, Snhiry 65.00
Albert J. Karns Jr., Salary 7.50
Tom Burns, Salary 10.00

Chas. E. Walker, Salary
STREET FUND
Kasmussen Hatchery, Salt ...
Farmers Coop, Coal .._
PUBLIC SAFETY
West Iowa Tel. Co., Toll „
Wm. B. Boedeker, Salary ....
White Front Cafe, Rent
Fred L. Exline, Police
SANITATION FUND
General Fund, Refund .
ROAD FUND
Anita Oil Co., Gas and Re-

pair .._ 24.04
Simon "66" Service, Gas 29.27
Norman Larson, Rock 274 62
Gambles Store, Supplies /21
Jobcs Tire & Elect., Repairs 4.00
Behnken Motor C o . , Re-

pairs 14.50
Chapman Texaco, Oil 2.10
Hans Christenscn, Salary 235.63
Wayne F. Overmyer, Sala-

ry 172.10
Dement Imp. Co.. Supplies 3.28
Shaffer Oil Co, (las 5.03

RECEIPTS ". $4,183.82
Class B. Beer permit application

for Mrs. F. W. Stager being on
file and in order it was moved by
Moore and seconded by Fletcher
that permit be granted and Clerk
instructed to issue same as of in-
ception date. All ayes. Motion car-
ried.

Cigarette applications for Anita

Pool Room, Stagers Cafe and Gen-
eral Store, Jack Keene, Matthews
Drug, A. & M. Tavern, White Front
Cafe, R. R. Arnett, Krasne's Super
Market, Anita Cafe, B. & B. Tavern
Gary Simon, The Redwood, Eliza-
beth's, Lantz & Jensen, Raymond R.
Reed, Ruggles Grocery, Exline Gro-
cery Coffee Bar, being on file and
in order it was approved and clerk
instructed to issue as of the incep-
tion dates_ All ayes. Motion Car-
ried.

Moved by Fletcher and seconded
by Rich to raise Hans Christensen
salary to $300.00 per month begin-
ing July 1st. 1958. All ayes. Motion
carried.

No further business appearing a
motion by Moore and seconded by
Fletcher to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

ATLANTIC, IOWA

Iniurance Department of Iowa
DES MOINES

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE FOR
PUBLICATION

of the
AUSTIN MUTUAL WINDSTORM

INSURANCE COMPANY
Located at MINNEAPOLIS in the

State of MINNESOTA

Whereas, the above named com-
pany has filed in the Insurance De-
partment of Iowa, a sworn state-
ment showing its condition on the
thirty-first day of December, 1957
in accordance with the provisions
of Chapter.515, Title XX, of the
Code of Iowa, 1957 relating to In-
surance Companies; and whereas
said Insurance Company has com-
plied with the laws of this State

.relating t.o, jjisuranpe., t ;
Therefore, in pursuance of law,

I, OLIVER P. BENNETT, Com-
missioner of Insurance, do hereby
certify that said Insurance Company
is authorized to transact business
in the State of Iowa in the manner
provided by law, until the first day
of April, 1959.

I further certify that on Decem-

DRUG STORE
JrfHCftt I SAW JIM UNO
JCAN~MJ6 FRANCU AND
JACK AMD —

... CVERYONI I
KNOW TRAPES THERE TOO.
tEST QUALITY MCfUMMIDIH
ANO MR VICE WnHMfMILC-

POiS IT/

Ml Ant on my way to
un to in? Hirtiord i»
•unmet Aunt. I'm folni
Mi • trip, you »>•. >nd
at Illll tkt HEW

Hartford IrlMuint Acel- bwflti Inure1 i
tml Polio tint will pro- upturn tat to Injiiflw

on "» trip and btnotlto
lor accldmttl toit of

ttct mi llniticlilli
ililiut Injurlii on »>
trip It'll pay lift, llrnot or tl|M.

Co»en me 24 houri a
day during my trip—
anywhert In tht world!
I'll be protected while
trwellni by land, tea

or on tlmeit any plant!
Intiptnilvt, too. 'cauit
I'm buying It to covtr
mi only (or tht duratlog
of my trip..,

So tone — be >eeln| you
. . . lot to litch on to.
this terrific deal!

Before you jo on your tiip. stop in our office for the facts on this policy.

FAULKNER INSURANCE AGENCY
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

SOLON A. KARNS, Mgr. f*«
Anita, Iowa Phone 44

fttpraitnling

H A R I f O R O ACCIDIMI AND INDIMNttV COMPANY!
HARirOHR^ CONNICTICUI

Tot Impolo Sporl Covpt wflfi Body
by Fltner. Every window of every

Chevy li Safely Plata Gloii.

Here are 59 reasons why Chevy's 958's biggest seller!
58 reasons would have rounded things out nicer, we admit. But the extra reason is the most
important of all—you! We invite you to look over all of these fast-selling features. But
if you're like most people we know, you'll just plain like this new Chevy—and that'll be
reason enough to want one!

power teams!
No other our offen
«uch a wide ehoiM!
There are rixaweet-
running engines and
four Knooth-woTk-
ing trauuniarioni.
And you'll find each
of the 18 power
team* ia available
on every model!

Chevies priced lowest o/ the
low-priced three. You'n find
eight long, lively Chevrolet VS'B
ana sir even lower priced 6's that
cost lees than any comparable

models in the low-priced three (baaed on list prices).

AUTOMATIC DltrVCtt
Tab * cbeict »f tmattti*

ibt only triph-turbhu tr*U-
misihn hi Cbtvnhfi JMl

•tone color-keyed
Jabric*

I

I
BRIGHT NEW

COLORS

BRAND-NEW SUSPENSION SYSTEMS
Tain your pick—ait-new Full Coil suspmtim
...ma rtal air ridt.*

N« ethtrkw-prictdcitr

&«/tfyPUte Clou all anundl

KB FISHER MOT HUE PAINTS

America's beat buy—

America's beat sellerl

Look Ihete future* over one by one at your Chenrrolet
deatar'f—iben add them op. Yon too .will then decide
yon get the be»t bny on the bed Mllerl •

Aar Condlllonliia-Kwperolurat mode to order-tor oll-weolher comfort. Gel a demorurrartonl

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

fer & Son



News about Town
Mr and Mrs. Jack Mitchell and

h.vj,j of Tacoma, Wash., are <visit-
Jng in the B'd Haszara 'home.

The Glen Hartman family of Bed-
(or(j visited the Frank 'Kramers
over the Four(hj

Mrs R»hy Watson and children,
Hyla Christensen, and Darrell Nel-
<en are visiting relatives in Wyom-
ing LCS''C Harrison and Robert
\Vatson will return home with them.

Mrs. Raymond Reed and Tommie
are visi 'inf? in Kansas.

Rickey Larsen of Atlantic is vis-
iting hi* grandparents, the Cecil
Denncys.

The Tomer Kinzie family have
teen visit ing relatives in Mssouri.

Mrs F.d Brownsherger Sr., was
an overmen! visitor of her daughter
Mrs Terry Bcngard Tuesday of last
week. The Bengards live near the
tall park in Exira. Mrs. Browns-
bereer slept through the flood, and
awoke In he surprised by objects
floating past the window. She re-
turned t» Ani ta Wednesday after-
noon.

Terry Kay is spending the sum-
mer in Independence, working in
He bookstore of his aunt and uncle,
the Robert Baebenroths.

Dav,d Paul, born July 1, weighing
seven pounds. The ^ther^ f he
former Myrrta Kirkham, and grand:
Parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirk-
ham of this vicinity. Great grand-
parents are Mrs. Carrie Reynolds,
Mrs. William Kirkham, and Joe
Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ray and Larry
and Kendall Petersen accompanied
the Ray Thcdes of Atlantic to Lost
Island for the FaurtTi of 'July week-
end.

Mrs. Gladys Chadwick visited rel-
atives in Des Moines from Saturday
to Tuesday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Wilbourn of
Rridpewnter are 'the parents of a
daughter weighing 6 pounds, &1A
ounces, horn at 9 :05 Tuesday morn-
Ing at Atlantic Memorial hospital.

NEW BOOKS AT THE LIBRARY
Adult F«tlon - Moses Prince of
tgypt - Fast; Home from the
Hill - Humphrey; The Fool of God
- Cochran; The Wheel of Earth -
Helga Sandburg; The Lady from
Savannah - Shultz; The Travels of
Jaimic McPhceters

Junior: A Way With Boys -
R o w e j T h e Art of Dating - Duvall;
Calico Captive - Speare; Hold Fast
to Your Dreams - Blanton

Non-fiction: Inside Russia Tndav
- number; Book of the Seven Seas
- rrciichen

. Mrs. Ed Brownsberger accompan-
ied Jen Millar,! to Des Moines
I hey visited Miss Judy Brmvns-
bcrjfcr, who re turned ' to "Anita w i t h
them to spend the week cn4 at
home.

Mrs. Fr i tx BrnwnshcrgiT was
called to Outline Center by (lie
death of her grandfather, Harvey
Keeran, who was drowned in (he
recent flood.

Fritz Brownsberger spent the
week end in Makoqucta with his
father-in-law, Budd Clark.

Ed Brownsberger, Sr., Miss Joy
and Miss Judy, accompanied Doug
Jewett to Mercy Hospital in Coun-
cil Bluffs , Sunday, to visit Dan
Brownsberger who was injured in
an auto accident.

Fourth of July visitors in the Clif-
ford Fries home were Rosemary
Pearson of DCS Moines and Verii
Davidson of Bedford.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hall and
daughter . Donna of Omaha were
Sunday dinner guests at the Maur-
ice Shannon home.

Miss Maurine Shannon, employed

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barkley of
Korwalk are the parents of a son

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Classified
MINIMUM CHARGE IB 25c PER ISSUE OR Jc PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Sevaral good used

washing machines. Fletcher's Gam-
ble Store, Anita, Iowa 28c

FOR SALE - Bulk Cattle Spray,
$1.08 per gal. Bring your own con-
tainer. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Fletcher's Gamble' Store, Anita,
Iowa . • 25c

FOR SALE - Gladioli blooms
throughout the season. Mrs.
Chris Boseck, .phone 355 28p

FOR SALE - Hoinefflade.Rallepolse.
MHIer's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE - Air .Conditioners and
Window Fans. Cal's TV Shop,
Anita, Iowa ' tfc

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Millar's Loc-

FOR SALE - Bathroom furtnres,
ibter systems, and a complete
line of pipe and fittings. .Gambles
Store, Anita, Iowa tfc

STAYED

WAMD

SERVICES
S*fvice5 on All
*•*«. Call

of

Electronic Sendee C««te> - .
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
pdivery. R .̂, xy ft Appliance,

J*1*- "34, SOB Poplar, Atlantic rfc

&' TV Shop . Repairs all makes
o televisouu and radios fhone

J1""* 7, home 236. Cal Blue tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
"feeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
'"hnician. Ph. 374, Anita. Iowa

tfc

in Omaha with th< Commercial Op-
tical Co., spent the weekend' wfth
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maiirlce
Shannon.

Fourth of July guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Uinstensen at the Grand Motel
were their son and his family, Mr.
and Mrs. Verlin Christensen, Jim-
my and Denny of Des Moines. A
Sunday guest was Mrs. Christen-
sen's brother and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Rcinfel of Webster City
Monday guests were Verlin Chris-
tensen and Lyle Clark, sales mana-
ger for Rhythm Records in DCS
Moines, en route to Omaha on busi-
ness.

ATTENDS CONVENTION
Incorrect information furnished

the Tribune recently reported Don-
ald Hathaway, son-in-law of Mrs.
Lillian Ruggles, as going to Vancou-
ver, Wash., to star t , a school. He
actually went to attend the conven-
tion of the American Association of
Instructors of the Blind. He is the
Executive director of the Hadley
School for the Blind, at Winnetka,
HI., and represented that school at
the convention.

The Lions Clubs of Illinois, 550,
all help support the Hartley School,
contributing about 30% of 'the

Services on All Makes of TV and
Radios. Call Cliff's Radio & TV,
Phone 109, Anita tfc-alt

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove.
Phone 79 tfc

MAYBE NOT , Maybe they don't
read- classified advertising. Maybe
you're not reading this. Maybe
it's two otherj guys, tf

STRAYED - 750 Ib. either Here,
ford 01; Angus;' heifer, with notch
in right ear. Notify Louis Robi-
son, Phone 52 R 8 28p

FEDERAL
LAND BANK

loans (or any W
* Buy land,

imprwrammU, re-
finance debu. S«« E. L. Bracdra
S«'y-Treai., National Farm
L«n Aiiociation, Atlantic, Iowa,
phone 4IQ.

LINOTYPE OPERATORS needed.
Get started in this well paid trade,
by enrolling at the State Univers-
ity of Iowa. Next class starts
Sept. 22. Consult your, local pub-
lisher or contact School of Journ-
alism,, • State University of Iowa,

low? City, Iowa, ... 31p

WANTED - Tree Trimming, yard
work, House washing, trash haul-
ing, Day work. Cecil tiittleton ph.
375 . , 28p

. t -.'it.: • ' - . ' • > :..•'. •'• ' : - - ' - I

WE WANT, dead stock. Oakland
'Rendering1 Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

WANTED - We are in the Market
for Wool Buying. Bob's Produce,
Phone' 37, Anita, Iowa tfc

WANTED - more premium egg
customer*. Get extra money out
of those eggs. For »or« details
see Rasmussen .Hatchery 6c

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Locker» 11«

CARDS Of THANKS

school's income, with Lions clubs
throughout the nation also helping.

The Hadley school has 1300 stu-
dents in all 48 states artd 45 other
TOuntries_ All of its courses are
free. <

The Anita TiibuiM, Anita, Iowa JULY 10,1958

Mrs. Mable Sniker and daughter,
Mrs. William Neunekcr of Glidden
returned last Thursday from a 3800-
mile trip in 11 states. They were
joined at Rock Island by Mrs. Erma
Graham, and went through Chicago
to Niagra Falls, and into Canada al-
most to Toronto. They then went
south to Gettysburg, Pa., and Wash-
ington, D. C, where they took a six-
liour tour to Mount Vernon, and
hack to Warsaw, Mo., where they
spent two days with a sister-in-law,
Mrs. Stella Dcmois. Erma Graham
stayed here a iew days, visited in
Menlo, and returned to Rock Island
Monday.

READ 35Z BOOKS DURING
MONTH OF JUNE

Mrs. H. J. Chadwick, librarian at
the Anita public library, reports
that 352 books were read by a total
of 83 young people and children, an
average of 4 pins.

Kathleen Hansen read the most
hooks, 21, closely followed by Karen
Hansen with 20. Dyann Long and
Judy Robson each read 12, Frances

Suplee and Sandra Brindley 11,
Sara Burke, Dianne Petersen, and
Raymond Hansen 10 each.

New books at the library for Ju-
ly include:
Fiction: Papa's Daughter, — Bjorn;
The Thing About Clarissa —Cook;
The Northern Light, —Cronin;
Greengage Summer, —Goddcn;
Wind Rose, —Hull; and Erika and
the King, —Leuchtag.
Non-fiction: India Changes, —Zin-
kin; How to do Nothing with No-
body, All Alone by Yourself, —
Smith.
Teen Age: The Fabulous Year, —
Ogilvie; Trudy Wells, R. N., —
Doming; and Music for Melanie,
—Reynolds.
Junior High: Rockets at Dawn,
—Coleman; Good Luck Feather,
—Hayes; and Snow King, Lippizan
Horse, Richard and others.

Mrs. Marion Farnum of Omaha
arrived Thursday evening to visit
in the Mike Baetz home until Sun-
day. Her grandson, Michael, who
has been visiting the Floyd Sprys,
joined her for the visit. Mrs. Far-
num is Mrs. Baetz1 sister.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM

Anita Community School served
33,589 lunches during the past
school year, serving a average of
193 people a day, for a total of 174
days. That is a lot of lunches 1 Total
cost of the whole program was $10,-
359.50, and total receipts were a few
dollars more. $10,387.35. This left ihe
school with a balance of $1,398.91,
as contrasted to $1,371.06 which
was the balance with which they
started the year.

The most of the receipts came,
of course, from the youngsters • who
paid money for their meals ($8,314_-
20), but a good percentage came
from state reimbursement ($1,452.-
13), and a sizable amount from
adults' hmchcs ($616.02). Use of the
kitchen by the church added $5 to
the total.

Expenses for the year .were na-
tiirallv mostly for food, including
milk ($6,898.09) Labor cost $3,047.27,
equipment $97.77, gas and paper
supplies $316.37.

These figures have been released
from the office of $upt. Glen ,C.
Hornbuckle.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

I wish to express my heartfelt
thanks to all those whose cards and
letters were oj such consolation
during my recent stay in the hos-
pital. „

Mrs. Gail Burke 28c

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
e?

"A MEMBER OP ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, SAT., JULY 10-11-12

REALEMON OR

ORANGE
DRINK

LARGE

MAISON'S PURE BLACK

PEPPER ONE
OUNCE
SHAKER

CAN 5<
ROYALTY CRUSHED OR DICED

PINEAPPLE 104
PURE CIDER

NEAR
GALLON

JUG 59<
SHURFRESH

CHEESE
SPREAD

TWO
POUND
BOX

ROYAL ARMS

TOILET
PAPER

FOUR
ROLL
PKG. 19c

HI-HO
SUNSHINE •*«•• ONE-POUND BOX

39<
NABISCO
FANCY CREST

CELLO
BAG

COOKIES 314
SHURFINE •

SALAD
DRESSING

AJAX GIANT SIZE

CLEANSER 184
LIQUID

VEL
KING SIZE

994
BLUE BAIN : ' REGULAR SIZE

2W

RED OR WHITE
10-LB.
BAG

CANNING TIME IS HERE
CALIFORNIA

PEACHES
APRICOfS

YOUR
CHOICE

SWIFTS PREMIUM

SWIFT'S PREMIUM



Farm Page
,|0\VA DAIRY

SHOW AUG. 16
fflCO. BLUFFS
... Southwestern Iowa district

. s h o w "ill be held at Council
XL Saturday August 16th ac-

t ir W " release from the county
inn of'fee in Council Bluffs.

Tve lvc Southwestern Iowa coun-
.' rc eligible to participate in the
Tinct slmw wllich is part of a scr"
• of ten district shows held in
!' aiul Nebraska prior to the Ak-
Car'li'cn Slimv in Omaha- FurP|c

, b|uc ribhoii winners in the dis-
ict dairy shows are eligible to

peic in the Ak-Sar-Ben Dairy
h,w licinir held in Omaha, Septcm-

aiul 20th.

****»****»wo««*v**.X *̂«.

BEVTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

. Dan Morrick, county extension di-
rector of Ca<s County and chairman
o( ,|,c Southwestern Iowa Ext en-
iion Agents Association, has an-
iiounced the following to work with
to district dairy show Robert Fin-
chum of Iowa State College, Ames,
nneral chairman, Don Hartman,
Council Bluf fs , housing of livestock,

' Qj[for,| Johnson, Council Bluffs,
I Max Harland, Atlantic, in charge of

JKortU and reports, Dan Merrick,
Atlantic, and Gail Shellberg, Sidney,

, in charge of dairy queen contest,
h(jlth papers and registration, Ed
Kanper, Red Oak, Larry DuVal,
LaVerne Obrecht, Malvern, John
Johnson, Oakland. Entries, Charles
Eluji, Oakland, Harlan Stratton,
Malvern and John Hunter, Clarinda.

All 4-H club members and F.F.A.
students oivning dairy heifers or

I tows arc invited to exhibit at this
show.

Entry fee will be charged and en-
[ tries must be sent through the coun-

ty agricultural agent or the voca-
tional agricultural instructor. En-
tries will then be forwarded to the
county extension office in Council

.Bluffs. All cattle exhibited at the
' show must be accompanied by an

official health certificate.
Counties eligible to exhibit in the

dairy show in Council Bluffs are
Adair, Adams, Cass, Fremont, Mills,
Montgomery, Page, East and West
Pottawattamie, Ringgold, Taylor,
and Union.

MASSENA CHAMPIONS

The Massena Champions 4-H club
invited the Massena Merry Maids
and families to join ther annual 4-H
tour, which began at Morris Spiek-
tn' Sunday, June 29, at 6:00 p.m.
Walter Spieker and John Lary have
pig projects; Ronnie Aupperle, John
lary, Keith Mehlmann, Lavonne
llehlmann, Betty Russell, Bill Rus-
sell and Ralph Wickey, baby beef
projects; David Bower, sheep proj-

After the tour, fifty five attended
tcl; and Bill Russell, a pony project.
the pienic supper at the 4-H hall.
Harold Russell showed colored
slides.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Posschl
of Eagle Grove spent Thursday

.night and Friday at the home of his
mother, Mrs. L. F. Possehl in ob-
servance of her birthday on July
4th. Before rettirnffig to the i r home
they visited Mrs. Frederick Pos-
sehl's parents, ihe Merle Dunbars
at Casey.

Mrs. Dorothy Downing of Rouleau
Saskatchewan, Canada, has been
spending the past two weeks visi t -
ing her fa ther , Koscoe liluc in Ani-
ta, and her sister, Mrs. Dallas Da-
vis and family.

The Herluf Jcppescn f ami ly were
picnic supper guests of the "Harry
Wcdemeyer's Sunday evening.

The Glen Phill ips f;i,nily and
Mr., and Mrs. Ronald Wilson at-
tended a Phillips family reunion at
Pleasantvillc, July 4th. Mr. and Mrs
Phillips remained in Pleasantvillc
for a visit with relatives and re-
turned home Sunday. They report
that the DCS Moines river had
flooded in that area, and several of
their relations had lost all crops.

Sandra Steffcns was an overnight
guest of Mary Beth Kennedy Satur-
day. Sunday evening, her parents,
the George Steffens' came for her
and spent the evening at the Ken-
nedy home.

CRANT SQUARE DEAL

The regular meeting of the Grant
S<iuare Deal 4-H club was held Ju-
ly 2 at Mervin Robinsons with three
members absent. Plans for the fair
were discussed. The demonstration
to be given at the fair were dis-
cussed. Tom Miner gave a report on
ihe 4-H Short Course which he at-
tended The next meeting will be
July 30, at Melvin Enfielfk. Lunch
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray McDermott
and Debra, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mc-
Dermott, and Charles Dcvercaux of
Wiota drove to Craig, Mo., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Penton and
Mr and Mrs. Earl Sshlee were
Omaha .visitors Monday, when the
Pentons had cattle on the Omaha
market.

Judy Power was an overnight
guest of Judy Davis Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Steve Menechctti
of Council Bluffs were Sunday din-
ner guests of the John Tawzer's. On
Tuesday evening the Tawner's
planned to go to Council Bluffs for
a surprise dinner party in honor of
Mrs. Menechetti's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rover of
Council Bluffs made a brief visit at
the Henry Christensen home Friday
evening, the fourth. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roycr, who
formerly lived1 on the Christensen
farm, before moving to the Council
Bluffs area a few years ago.

Mrs. Loyal Possehl and Ruth Ann
assisted Mrs. L. F. Possehl, Mrs.
Dale Anderson and Mrs. Stanley
Bennett in serving lunch at the La-
dies Aid at Zion Lutheran Church
in Atlantic last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Just enter-
tained at a fourth of July picnic
supper the families of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Dreager, and Myrle and Opal But-
ler, alt of Atlantic.

Mrs. Matilda Barnholdt is spend-
ing a few days at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Penton and
family.

Pam McDermott, daughter of the
Robert McDermott's of Jefferson,
and Elaine McDermott, daughter of
the Mack McDermott's of Atlantic,
spent from Sunday until Thursday
last week with their grandparents,
the J. B. McDermott's.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Rydl of Alamo,
Texas, and Mrs. Charles Cohrs and
son, Frelyn of Arlington, Texas,
visited at the Harry Wedemeyer
home and1 other relatives in this vi-
cinity last week. They are on an ex-
tended vacation, and were enroute
to Canada, leaving Sunday.

The Virgil Penton family attend-
ed the four th of July celebration at
drecnf ic ld Friday night.

Mrs. Floyd Masker and children,
liddy, Hernie, and Marilyn Masker,
and Carolyn, Karen, and Josie Mes-
serly, all of licntley, visited the John
Taw/.er family Sunday afternoon.

I3clty Davis spent the day Mon-
day with Jolcne Wedemeyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tomniie Christensen
and Cheri were Sunday dinner
guests of the Henry Christensens.

In observance of their son Rober's.
3rd birthday on J.uly 9th, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Penton entertained at a
picnic supper on ' Sunday evening.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Penton and the Donald Penton fam-
ily, all from Cumberland, Ihe Rich-
ard Dreager family from Atlantic,
and Mrs. Matilda Barnholdt.

Harry Wedemeyer helped with
the Clean-up operation at Exira
Sunday, following last week's flood.

Several Benton Township farms
were damaged considerably in last
week's flood—when crops and live-
stock were lost.

The regular meeting of the W. W.
Club was held Thursday, July 3rd
at the hqme of Mrs. Ehner Jensen
with seven members and three
guests, Mrs. Paul Barber, Mrs. Ola
Dorsey and Mrs. Glen Baylor, of
Wiota, present. Roll Call was an-
swered by "A fourth of July I re-
member." Cards were played, and
prize winners were Mrs. Virgil Pen-
ton, High; Mrs. Wilburt Kahl, low;
Mrs. Glen Baylor, trivel prize. Mrs.
Kennard Kennedy received the
lucky tray. The next meeting will
be in three weeks on July 24th with
Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer.

Larry Eden was released from
the Atlantic Memorial Hospital
Thursday, after receiving medical
treatment.

UNCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa JULY 10,1951

Mr ;m<.\ Mrs. C J. Auppcrlc ami
S"ii John of Rurhank, Calif. , arc
vis i t ing relatives in t h i s ;irca. They
were Saturday overnight and Sun-
day guests at the Harry Brown
home. At present they arc visiting
(l ie Roy Atipperlcs. The men arc
brothers. Miss Marlcne Auppcrle,
a student in California, accompanied
them here and is spending her va-
cation with her parents, the Hoy
Atipperlcs.

I'he Ted Hanscns were Sunday
afternoon visitors at the N. P. F.s-
bcck home near Exira.

The North Massena Mission
Study met Wednesday of last week
at the church, with 10 members and
I I children present. Mrs. Nolan
Stockham presided and opened the
meet ing. The group sang "The
Church is One Foundation," fol-
lowed by prayer and another song,
"(ireat in Thy Faithfulness." Roll
fal l was a Bible verse beginning
wi th H or 1!. The lesson, led by Mrs
l.osleil Siiplec, was on the last half
of Acts 12. Mrs. Collins Bower
served refreshments.

Galen Scholl, stationed at the Ma-
rine base at Camp Pcndclton, Cal i f ,
telephoned^ his parents Sunday. He
also taltedj with Lorcn, Lylc, and
Cheryl. He called to inquire about
the flood, having just read of it in
a newspaper. Galen and Ray Rus-
sell were together on a weekend
pass and were in Los Angeles.

Don t Gamble wltn

Defective Wiring

The Lyle Srholls called at the
Fred Scholl home Sunday afternoon.

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic •-•jjjjK,--
Red Oak
Greenfield ...........
Shcnandoah .......
Clarinda
Guthrie Center .
Audubon, Crcstoi
Bedford ...............
Sidney ..................
Corning ...............
Des Moincs .......

Tuesday
Monday

- - Monday
Friday

Thursday
Thursday

• Sat., 8 to 12
- Wednesday
Sat., 8 to 12

—. Friday
— Every day

The Lawrence
WITC Friday evening supper guests
at the Leonard Baileys. Sunday cve-
niui; visitors were the Marion Kaiif-
manns.

QLAUPeCHAPMAN

ANTS ARC THE 1TTH6N "°* COMB «
BUSIEST 5U6« BS THEY A1MWS HAVE
WE KNOW OP. /&. TIME TO COME TO

PICNICS?

TOO, WHEN YOU

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

HAVE TO OFFER ~<OU!

T11ME SALE!
Chapman's Service

Phone 257 Anita, Iowa

Saturday evening visitors at tlte
Harold Simon home were Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Baylor and daughters and
the Gene Carr family of Des
Mnincs.

Mrs. Glen Nelson and Sondra at-
tended the wedxling Sunday after-
noon at the Peace Evangelical and
Reformed Church of Walnut, of
Miss Barbara Johnson and Richard
Johnson.

H. U. Shannon has moved from
Anita to his farm southeast of
town formerly occupied by the
Maurice Shannon family. The Mau-
rice Shannon have moved to a rcsi-
dedcc in Anita.

The more we trade at home,

the BETTER the bargains

f/OME

Karen Thompsen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thompsen, is
recovering at er home after the" re-
moval of her appendix on June 26th
at Atlantic Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Harold Stuetelberg, and ba-
by Lori Linn, were released from
the hospital last Tuesday,- and the
family is becoming acquainted with
the new baby sister.

Mrs. L. J. Possehl spent Sunday
afternoon at the home of her broth-
er and wife, the Louie Baiers at Ex-

Visitors at the Russ Holland home
from Wednesday to .Friday were
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Glover and two
children of Pharr, Tex., who were
en route home from a family re-
union in Minnesota. They reached
this area by a roundabout way be-
cause of the flood.

Gary Holland, son of the Francis
Hollands of Mason City is visiting
his uncle, the Russ Hollands, this
week. The Edwin Garsides met him
and his cousins Karen and Judy
Holland, daughters of the Merlin
Hollands, also of Mason City, at
Des Moines Sunday and brought
them here for a visit.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

We still are Headquarters for

CORN, OATS, WAYNE FEED, SWEET
LASSY PEED, POSTS, TANKS, FENC-
ING, WEED SPRAY, SEEDS, TWINE
SALT, MILL FEEDS, ETC.

If we don't have it, we can get it.

6 FT REDCEDARTANKS

$65.00
FARMERS* CO-OP.

ELEVATOR CO.
"Try Your Co-operative First"

- P h o n e d - T — Anita, Iowa

We Have

"Pride of (ho Farm"
Waterers

(Low and High Preuura)
(KnroMne - Gas - Electric -or

No that)

• Hog Waterers

• Cattle Waterars

• Combination Cattle-Hog

Waterers

Hog Feeders
5-10-20-40-50-60-85 - or
110 Bushel Self Feeders

Phona 278

I

We WiH Give You

9 Prompt
• Efficient

0 Courteous

Service, on all your
Summer Needs in

GAS
and

GREASE

YOUR

There's more AMERICAN FENCE
m use ffian any other brand.

IT'S YOUR BEST BUY!

AMERICAN
FENCE

GOOD FENCf ISA
GOOD INVESTMENT

A food fane* li baric to,tuoMsaful fanafaif.
Thafi why It wfll pay you to invest in
USS AMBHOAN FSNOB.

Your AMERICAN FBNCB wfll g*r» you yeais of
food service-In fact, there aie hundred* of
examples of AMERICAN ftjmai still in use when
normally you would haw expected it-to haw
been replaced.

You couldn't buy a better fence at any price-
yet, AMKBICAN FBNCE costs no more than t̂hen,

VSS md Amtrfam or* tnimartf

SEE YOUR LOCAL AMERICAN FENCE DEALER
- .———" • -•-•-'•'• " ' — • • ' .-—.-—-- _ _«._

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 35 or 312, Anita

your fencmg dollar go further
il lYrr- Dcalar offers you this new low-cost
**fc «»*« two- or four-point barbe. Every

arbed Wire is backed by tb» engineering

S^' - ' ' » *"" «i*



Smoke & Ashes

Atl.,, i -o Bookbihding Co.
7Hi 8. Walnut St.

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA

RETURN POSTAGE GUARANTEED

TH1S IS THE TIME of the
vfjr when the Tribune staff devel-
L delusions of persecution." It
items the whole world goes on va-

at us about it,cation, ami jeers
all(j wc have more work to do than

r $o niuch of the summer news
in j newspaper concerns the com-
ings and goings of people. First we
tolled this gala gore, then we write
it on the typewriter, then we set it
on the intcrlype, then we. read proof
m it correct the lines with errors
(hoping the corrected line hasn't
(Ven worse errors), then we fit it all
into a PW. usually coming out with
[our or five happy items left over,
ind then we print the blamed thing
and eo home dog tired.

ITS ENOUGH TO send anyone
to the loony bin. It's hard for any-
one to sec everybody else going off
on vacation and stay home himself,
but usually he doesn't have to rub
;i into himself like salt into a
Kounil An editor "rubs it in." With
lurk we Ret away awhile in June,
anil if we don't get away then we
have to wait until August. We didn't
make it this June, so if we seem
soured on the world, and say "Too
bad!" when you tell us of your
irip—just bear with us. Come Aug-
ust we will be our selves again.

• » •
THE EDITOR OF THE Ross-

ville. Kansas, "Reporter," wrote re-
cently of his vacation trip. It was
quoted and we requote it because
il is typical of the weekly editor's
lacation:
"The E<) and family closed The Re-
porter door Friday and Saturday
and took off for the Ozarks on a
fishing and vacation trip. It was one
of those vacations when we had to
make up four days work before we
could leave for two, and then be

. several d.iys behind on our work
when we returned : . . .It was just
one of those times when a. person
says: The heck with it", and takes
off regardless. . . . Well, it was one
of those vacations when, by the end
of the first day, you were complete-
ly worn out, your legs were sore
from walking, your nose was sun-
burned and you got a stomach ache
from eating too much fish. You felt
you would have been a lot better off
if you had stayed home. Then, by
Saturday'morning, you felt like you
could stay there forever. . . . . to
make the story short, we arrived
fiome late Sunday, took our tran-
quilizers and prepared for work
Monday morning."

PRETTY G*OOD* SKETCH of
what an editor .usually gets. He
knocks himself out for one day, and
then he's just getting relaxed to en-
joy it and he's got to go back to
the grind. It's like the guy who takes
two beers and then in panic downs
three cups of coffee. It's strictly
medicine, not pleasure, aimed at
jolting oneself but of the rut, but
back into it so fast that you feel
you've had a ride on the Whip, in-
stead of a vacation:

EDITORS ARE SUCH important
people! They never can be spared
for a week or ten days or two
weeks, as. other people can I Maybe
they're so dedicated to their job
that they keep getting an emotional
lift that carries them along. Maybe.
they don't make-enough so they c,an
take a big trip that will entail two
nights in the motels. -We love our
work and we haven't any money-
bill our tongues are hanging out
for August to come. No nosp eyer
got sharpened for news by keeping
it flattened to the grindstone.

• • * •
INCIDENTALLY WE read of a.

treatise entitled "YorHo,, and a
Bottle of Glue" that will \tl\ how, to
«ep a boat from. coming unstuck.
We are not sure this dissertation is
"ally availabe, but if you are inter-
ested stop in and we will . give you
the address of the guy who says
J' can furnish it. Our experience
has been in recent years that re-
search on keeping -old boats afloat
has not kept pace with research on
how tn keep insects -and poisincms
vegetation from hurting olel h«tes.

SEVERAL FAMILIES WE
"now are taking "spoke of the
wheel" trips this summer instead of
stretching them out in a wide cir-
"c They sleep home at night, but
'" "'f 'kiytime they drive out any-
*nerc from a hundred to two hun-
nred rind f i f ty miles to see tne sjgl,ts

'hey haven't seen. You can pile up
an impressive mileage that way, and
we nn room and board. In fact
>'"u can have a week's vacation just
'"r what it costs to keep the car
»lieeU rolling. Let us recommend
"'° "fract ions 'of Omaha, including

' ' f ler Lake and the zoo, and an
"curs!,,,, to the Grotto at West -
"etui, to mention only a few of the
»MS* we have not yet done our-

\(>V CAN USE your home just
a.s" " was a motel, if you figure it
Wht. ( l e t home'late (no chance-of
I'l" ,!el"K a "no" vacancy" «lgn

'«"). l,o right to bed without get-
"v involved in any hou»ehold
i "oil ms or the telephone. Leave.
"r|y •« soon as ytou service the *«c-nlc basket, without - - • - ' " •

S '̂TSMBSSr

FIRST
THINGS
FI8ST/

JULY 17, 1958

No Time — Nor Money — For Frills

FintJRE CITIZENS

CORNERSTONE TO
BE LAID SUNDAY
AT HETH. CHURCH

The postponed cornerstone laying
at t l ie Anita Methodist church will
be held this Sunday at 2 o'clock in
(lie nfternoon. Assisting the pastor,
Rev. W. L. Hawn, and the building
committee will be the Rev. F. G.
Rarncs,- former pastor here and
ri'-nv serving at Hancock, and the
Rev \V. F. Overhulser, district su-
I 'crmtcndent.

Members of the building com-
m i t t e e are Oarencc Osen, chairman,
Kos* Kohl,, William Linfor, Gilbert
Wchrman, Dale Dressier, and1 Lcs
Kdily, who accmnulatcfl the histori-
cal data In he placed in the Corner-
Stone IlllX.

The program will be as follows:
Hymn: "The Church's One

Foundation"
Scriptur.c and Prayer, the

Kev. Mr. Hawn
Responsive Reading by the
minister and people
T.lnria Patri
Reading from the New

Testament and prayer, the
Rev. Mr. Barnes

Offering
Address, the Rev. Mr. Over-

hulser
Reading of the Scripture,

the Rev. Mr. Barnes
Prayer of Consecration, the

Rev. Mr. Overhulser
Lifany of the Cornerstone,

by the minister and con-
gation

Hymn: • "The Cornerstone
Hymn", by congregation

Benediction, by the ReV.
C. ,L. Thomas

Top row, left to right: Johnny, 3J4, and Dana Lee, 6, children of the
Jack Blazelu; and Dick, C, son of'the Letile Doneyi, Jr. Bottom row:
Kara 9, daughter of the Tom Miller*; Janet Lee, 21 mo, daughter of
the Dale Schaaft; and Sondra Sue, II, daughter of the Glenn V. Nduwn*.

Janice Ann, 7, daughter of the Harry KmEmaniuj Peni>e Jean, IS mo,
daugnler of the Gene HaclnraJU; and James, 10, ton of the Albert CUnc

NEW POSTAL Ml
GOESINTO EFFECT
AUGUST 1

Postmaster Russel Morgan is call-
ing to people's attention that the
new postage rates, affecting all
those who use the mails, will be-
come effective August 1 of this year.
Letters bearing the present postage
must be in the post office by ̂
o'clock July 31.

After that time first class letters
will require 4f postage instead of
3# per ounce. Post and postal cards
will be 3( instead of 2c\ Airmail
letters, not exceeding 8 ounces, will
be 7f an ounce. Air post and post-
al cards will be 5? each. Third class
mail will be 3f for the f i r s t 2 ounces,
and IVif for each additional ounce.

Weight l imit fur t b i r r l class is in-
creased ii|) to but not including 16
ounces.

IFor other changes in refutations,
consult the s ta f f at the local post-
office.

Postmaster More-all savs the mail
posted .Inly 31 "ill probably set a
record for that date, since many
businesses will take advantage of
Ihe old rate to send out statements
and checks for the first of the
month.

those who write should never fol-

FUNERAL FOR MRS.
OTTO EDEN HERE
MS AFTERNOON

Funeral services will be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Holy
Cross Lutheran- church for Mrs.

•ABertha Eden, 69, widow of the late
fOtto Eden, who died at 6 :SS' Mon-
day evenimjj.at Atlantic Memorial

'•' hospital where She had been a pa-
tient for the past 11% weeks.

The , casket, v«U be open at the
church 'this' afternoon from 1 to
2 o'clock. Services will be conducted
by Long's funeral home.

The former Miss Bertha Brawe,
she was the daughter of the late
Anton-and Johanna Thaden Brawe,
born in Dixon, 111., Nov. 1, 1888.
She came to Iowa with her parents
when she was 12 years old. She was
marred to,Otto Eden at the Frank-
lin LuthcAn church near Cumber-
land Oed 22, J.909; and the couple
Hved mosjt';:ir}f their married life' on
a farm near \Viqta where their son
Donald;,'now resides. They later

• meved: to Anita, -Where Mr, Eden
died Aug/-2!r,M9St.- :" -

SurviV6r^ .include two sons, Rus-
sell and DonaU*.; of Wiota; one
daughter,. Dorothy King of Lewis;
a brother',' George : Brawe of Mas-
sena; a half'brother,'Theo. Kloppen-
burg of Anita; a half sister, Mrs.
Mary Bailey 0f. Grand Island,, Nebr.,
seven grandchildren and one great

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

K. P. District Picrtic for ill K. P.
and families, and.Pythian Sisters and
family at Spring B, rook'Park, Guth-
rie Center1. " * '

• ' ' • • • MwnUy.. July 21

Anita Lions club regular meeting
7 p.m. Elizabeths Qrfe.

BROCKER HEADS
STATE SAFETY
COMMTTTEE

E. D. Brockcr was elected chair-
man of the Automobile Safety Com-
mittee of the Iowa Farm Safety
Council at a meeting held last
Thursday at the state office building
in Des Moines. Brocker attended
the meeting as a representative of
the Iowa Association of Insurance
Agencies, which is cooperating with
other groups in safety measures
primarily concerned with secondary
roads.

Russell Brown, safety commis-
sioner and chief speaker at the •
meeting, outlined plans for saving
"100 lives," and stated the point
system which is working well on
highways is not wotfting so.well on

. ,« ',, -' tms - afternoon
-will 'to-''conducted by -the- Rev. W.
H. Kohlmeier. Mrs. Lawrence Wai-
dan and Mrs. Dean' Zimmerman will
*ing "I Am, .hut a, stranger here" and
"The Lord is ray Shepherd." accom-
panied by • Mrs.. Phil McLaughlin.
'Casket bearers will be Elmer Brawe,
Harold Brawe, Arthur ' Brawe,
Leonard Tuet/.-Kermit-Kloppenburg,
and Lawrence Kloppenburg. In
charge of flowers will be Mr. and
Mrs.- Dale Krogh and Mr. and Mrs.
Cleo Eilts.
- Barial will be in Anita Evergreen

.Cemdtery.
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Nifhna Rehabilitation
Plans Now Under Way

FUTURE (MENS

Cheryl! K«y, 5, and K*thy EhVwn, 8,
cUughtom of Mr. uid Mrt. Marrin
Barber of Dei Moinem.

Douglai Donald,.254, and Rebecca
Lytfn, 4, children of 'the Donald
Kanuw.

Roof Fire Monday
The Anita fire department an-

swered a call at 11 o'clork Monday
morning to extinguish a fire on the
front porch roof of Mrs. Marie
Sager's home. The fire burned a hole
in the roof, making reroofing neces-
sary.

Well, going in a
change of scenes, and if you go
fast enough you rnajr • »tir up
breeze that will rearnoge the cob"
webs in your brain .*j»

CONCERT TUESDAY
The Anita Community Band will

feature Janet Taylor, soprano solo-
ist, and Roger Scott, baritone horn
soloist, at its concert next Tuesday
evening at 8 in the, bandshell on
Main Street. Both of these per-
formers have been well known in
the community for their musical a-
chievements in high school.

The program will be:
"Hail. Hail I The Gang's All Here"
"The Band Prayed On" —Ward
"Oh, What a Beautiful Mornin"1

—Rogers and Hammerstein
-• Miss Janet Taylor, soprano

soloist
"So This is Texas" —Tiomkin

theme from Giant (by request)
"Seventy Six Trombones" —Wilson

Intermission
"Colonel Boogie" —Alvord

(By request)
"Some Enchanted Evening"

—Rogers and Hammerstein
Roger Scott, Baritone Horn solo

"Dainy Her —ti»cre
Alma MM«r* -*»M*

&)>«# Spflf" r-ghea,
—D««

KOREAN BONUS
SCHOOL IN
FONTANEUJE

There will be a Korean Bonus
Service School held at Fontanelle, at
the Legion hall on the north side
of the Square Tuesday evening, J.u-

• ly 22, at 8 o'clock, according to Ed-
gar Frank, Post Commander at
Fontanelle, and Dick Bolton, 7th
District Commander.

Ray Kaufman, Bonus Board ex-
ecutive secretary from Des Moines,
will be present. Sample applications
will be passed out and explained by
Kaufman, who will explain them in
detail. This will be followed by an
informal question and answer period,
under the supervision of Ralph A.
Lancaster, investigator, and Ray
Yebter, administrator, 'both • from
Des Moines.

A meeting of this type will be
held July 19 in DCS Clones, but the
Fontanelle meeting is arranged for
the 'benefit,,ojf .'oeople"who can at-
tend it more easily. All interested
persons are welcome at either meet-
ing. ' '

AMA GIRLS IN
DISTRICT MEET

Anita girls played Carson last
night in the finals of the sectional
tournament, at Emerson, too late to
be recorded here. By winning in the
semi-finals at Carson Tuesday night
over Lewis, 21 to 8, they qualified
for the district tournament, and- will
play next week in a scheduled
game not yet announced. They beat
Oakland, there, Monday night in the
sectional 13 to 2.

Anita's Midgets beat Marne
Wednesday night last week 6 to 5,
scoring the winning run in the top
half of the 7th inning. They beat
Adair Friday night 9 to 8 in an ex-
tra inning game, with the winning
run in the top half of the 8th. They
played Exira last night. The regular
schedule will be completed by two
games here, one tomorrow night
with Elk Horn and one Tuesday
night with Atlantic. There remain
several postponed games to play,
with the season ending the end of
the month.

With the receding of flood waters
and emergency cleaning up projects
completed, the disaster area along
the Nishnabotna is entering a reha-
bilitation phase.

About 200 attct tdrd a public meet-
ing Wednesday evening of last week
in Atlantic, at which Gov. Hcrschcl
Loveless presided and- presented in-
formation on available federal and
state aid to this seven county area
which has been declared a disaster
area by President Eisenhower.

Among those attending were
county supervisors and engineers,
city and- town officials, 11 state rep-
resentatives and senators, and oth-
ers interested. Discussion centered
around the work nf the Office of
Defense and Civil ian Mobilization
and the Bureau of Public Roads.
Edwin H. George of Denver, Colo.,
civil defense official and coordinator
of federal agencies giving flood aid,
stated he planned to set up his of-
fice immediately in Atlantic to han-
dle applications for assistance.

Funds arc available, he stated,
from the federal government, to
make temporary repairs essential to
city and county operation, including
temporary street and road work.

An Exira councilman asked at
the meeting if federal or state funds
are available to relocate persons
now living in potential flood areas.
The answer was that no funds are
available. Gov. Loveless described
an Ottumwa project in 1947. follow-
ing a severe flood, in which the city
aided by local contribution, carried
out such a plan.

Ben Fowler of the state civil de-
fense office was a speaker at the.
meeting, and -also John Butter, chief
engineer for the Iowa highway com-
mission, who spoke on repair of
roads closed" by the flood and the
amount of federal aid- available for
primary and farm-to-market road
repair.

Among others attending the
meeting were Col. David Herrick,
Iowa highway patrol; Lyle Macken-
zie, Small Business Administration;
Harlan Keller, state social welfare
director; Garland Hershey, chair-
man of the natural resources coun-
cil ; Gen. Fred Tandy, Iowa national
Guard; E.. V. Bifshinnatti, Red

- Cross disaster chairman; and Qiien-
tin Annan, Cass FHA supervisor.

Organise Flood Control
A public meeting has been tenta-

tively set for July 28 at the Atlantic
high jschool, to form a permanent
organization to work for flood con-
trol in the Nishnabotna valley.

This meeting was scheduled at a
meeting held Friday night at Red
Oak, at which about 80 representa-
tives from a nine-county area heard
Col. David- G. Hammond, of the
Omaha district of army engineers,
state that residents must seek flood
control through a single organiza-
tion. A preliminary survey made in
1944 has tain dormait, he stated, be-
cause of lack of interest. Funds are
not now.available for the project, he
stated, and it is not now; possible to
say whether a permanent system Is
feasible from engineering and eco-
nomic viewpoints.

Helping In Exira
• In-Exira, city officials have been
discussing a proposal to relocate
flood victims on higher ground, with
the town purchasing sites of former
homes in the flood area. The low ly-
ing area could be used for park or
other purposes. f

Cleanup work in Exira is reported
progressing well, with excellent co-
operation • and volunteer aid stilt
functioning, but there is Mill mueh
work to do. Operations have been
hampered in some places by contin-
ued softness of the ground fpllowing
the heavy flood- and subsequent
rains.

Repair Bridge
Cass countv crews last week con-

strWted a fiO-ft. approach to the
bridge across the Nishnabotna river
on the Buck creek road, and then
started repairing the approach to

(continued cm p. 8^

Richard Woods of Anita was a-
monsr 104 prospective freamen to at-
tend the first (July 7*8) of lix K.
U. Previews held, on tte Univcnity
of! Kansas campijuj,,. at

, »\_vl . - i >ift £jj ?

fVdair-Casey High
School to be
Located in Adair

The new Adair-Cnsey high school
will be in Adair, according to a re-
cent announcement, instead of at
a location on U. S. 6 between the
two towns as originally planned.

The new board of education has
voted to operate a senior high school
in Adair, grades 10, 11, and 12, and
a junior high,grades 7, 8, and 9, in
Casey. Grades from kindergarten
through 6th will be taught in both
towns.

Thig arrangement wilt- be more
efficient In operation U,waj stated.

In th«
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WORM THOSE PIGS
With

Purina Liquid
Pig Warmer

One Qt. Worms 32 Head Pigs at 75 Ibs. - $2.25 Qt.
Buy it by the GaL at $8.00

JUST ARRIVED — CAR LOAD
3'/2 in. — 6'/2 ft.

D1ERKS CREOSOTE POSTS 680 EA.
Many Other Sizes to Choose From.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

Anita State Bank

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

HM more w» trade at home.
Hie BETTER the bargains

"Topsoil" is the most important in-
gredient in the commodity we know
as "land."

Save the thin layer of soil in which
your living is rooted.

ANrTAimLrTlES BOARD

JSB.60
84.90

120.00
83.26

412.37

13.77

150.00

Electric Plant Office
July 1, 1958 ' ,

The Board of trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular
session with the following members present Chairman Wilbur Matthews,
trustees Les Eddy, W. B. McLuen and Supt. Htrshel McCaskey.

Minutes of previous meeting were read and approved.
No unfinished business.

New Business:
Motion by McLuen, seconded by Eddy, the following bills be allowed

and warrants drawn for same.
DMnirunwnU Mootb of July 1958 .

Iowa Machinery & Supply, .Valves, Tees & Sleeves
Sebastian Diesel Co., Meter Box Covers
J. M. Deeming, Extension Labor ~ ~
Western Supply Co., Tubbing .'.—ILIHI
Anita Lumber, Co., Cement, Gravel & Lumber 5247
Anita Tribune,' Publishing 3995
Hawkeye Electric Supply, Wire & Meters HZ. _L 27117
Matt Parrott & Son, Office Supplies _ 550
Atlantic Wholesale Groc., Salt
Terry-Durin, Connectors & Tape '_ _ 3210
Oakite Products Inc., Compound _ ..._ "I. 2s'o9

• Camblin Plumbing, Pipe Cap .; 6 12
Faulkner Ins. Agency, Bonds " goO
Atlantic Laundry, Cleaning Rags _ i 33
Treasurer - Light & Water Retirement, Bonds & Interest 750.00
St. Light Res., Sinking Fund _ _ -11 -K
Utilities - Petty Cash, Freight & Postage
Buckeye Machine Co., Rod & Bushing
Iowa Electric Light & Power, Power
Anita Municipal Utilities, Water & Power
Frank Gaylord, Trenching
Utili t ies - Petty Cash, Postage & Supplies
Street Light Reserve, Sinking Fund
Treasurers, Bond & Interest Retirement Fund
W. E. Herrick, Labor
West Iowa Telephone Co., Service
Town & Country Ins. Agency, Security Bond
Matthews Drug, Supplies
Chapmans Texaco Service, Truck Gas
Albert Karns Sr , Salary & Labor
Elmo V. Exline, Salary & Labor
Dell Ray, Salary
Herschel McCaskey, Salary
Ed Brownsberger Jr.. Salary & Labor
Treasurer of State of Iowa, Use Tax
Vote: Aye, All. Carried.

Motion by Eddy seconded by McLuen that $750.00 be transfered to the
Electric Bond & Interest Retirement fund, $150.00 to the Waterworks Bond
& Interest fund and $31.25 to the street light reserve.

Vote: Aye, All. Carried.
Motion by McLuen, seconded by Eddy that Herschel McCaskey be

employed as Supt, the coming year at $6000.00.
Vote! Ay«, All. Carried.
No further business coming before the board, motion to adjourn. Carried
Attest Dell Ray Chairman Wilbur Matthews

s - 5.99
- — - 2060.00

2074.14
r 25.00

ies 5 99

Fund 750.00

- 21.11
Bond 15.80

: I.g6

^sj 1.16

257.40
168.00

— 280.00
_ 150.84

25.64

13.14

137.83
12.75
U id. i^

150.00

'

257.40

80.20
10732
80.32

te A $ dices
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
10 A. -M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Community' Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:09 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.Ai. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

Methodist Church
W. L. Hawn, Minister

At Anita
Sunday school at ten next Sunday

at the Masonic Temple.
Morning worship at eleven in

charge of Rev. W. L. Hawn, the
new pastor.

At Wiota
W. L. Hawn, Minister

Sunday school at nine o'clock dur-
ing the summer.

Morning worship at ten o'clock in
charge of the new pastor, Rev. W.
L. Hawn.

Christian Science Churches
How spiritual understanding of

God as eternal Life brings health
and healing will he explained ; in
Christian Science services Sunday.

The Golden Text is from John
(17:3): "This is l i fe eternal, that
they might know thee the only true
God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou
hast sent."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service.
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class
Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:00.
Church Service, 10:00.
Bible Study 3:30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

8:00 p.m.

BUDGET ESTIMATE
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Notice:—The Board of Directors of Anita Community Schools, Audu-
bon, Eureka, Summitt, Benton, Lincoln, Grant, Massena — Audubon-
Cass-Adair County, Iowa, will meet July 28, 1958, at 8 PM. at the high
school. Taxpayers will be heard for or against the following estimate of
expenditures for the year beginning July 1, 1958, and ending June 30, 1959.
A detailed statement of receipts and disbursements* both past and antici-
pated will be available at the hearing.

Veda Bailey, District Secretary
. ~ 3 ~ 3 £ ~ ~
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General ..$180.589.16 $196,643.62

Total G e n e r a l ;
Fund $180,589.16 $196,643.62
School HOUM Fund
School H o u s e

(Voted) 40,590.24 283,416.70
Bonds and Inter-

est 101750 1505745
Total All Pur-

poses

Secretary's balance July 1, 1958.
GENERAL FUND
Less Balance Reserved $53,129.45

SCHOOL HOUSE FUND .........
Est. tax per $1,000.00 assessed value
Number of persons of school age
Taxable valuation, 1957 .
Morpyt and Cr'dits 1°57 ^
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$208,140.44

$208,140.44

40,993.06

26,825.00
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$26̂ 89.66 $181,850.78

$26̂ 89.66 $181,860.78-

26,825.00

308,675:78

, , $53;12*45"
53 12°'45"

50,1*1 6?-
,-- / 38,808

5377»»4
41'?,7SI:

The more we trade at home,

the BETTER the bargain

COUNfTBOARD

June 23, 1958
The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment. Members
present were Otto B. Schwartz,
Chairman, Harlan Gittins, Harry
W. Koehrsen, Ernest L. Osier, &
Norman Smith. The minutes of
June 16, 1958 were approved as
read.

At 10:00 O'Clock A. M. Bids were
opened and read covering Bids on
a Pickup Truck, ~ty per advertised
notice, from the following firms.
Glen Bell Motors Atlantic, Iowa
Cornelison Motors Co. Atlantic Iowa
Massena Implement Co, Massena,

Iowa •
Larsen Implement & Truck Co. At-

lantic, Iowa
Hokenstad & Wilson Atlantic, Iowa
Griswold Auto Co. Griswold, Iowa
Linke Chevrolet Co. Atlantic, Iowa

After an examination of the bids
it was moved by Koehrsen, seconded
by Osier to award contract for
Pickup to Larsen Implement &
Truck Co. at $1657.00. Motion Car-
ried.

Moved by Gil t ins , seconded liy
Koehrsen to approve the application
& Bond of Arnold Ihnen (Norway
Center Store) for cigarette permit .
Motion Carried.

Moved by Smith, seconded by-
Osier to approve the application Si
l.knul of Goshnrn Sinclair Service
for a cigarette license. Motion Car-
ried.

Moved by Gitt ins. seconded by
Koehrsen t < > adjourn to July 1, 19-
58 or on call of Chairman. Motion
Carried.
F. W. Herbert Otto IV Schwartz
County Auditor Chairman of Board

LETTERS
r July 1958

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Ash
Inclosed is a check for $3.50 for

years subscription to Anita Tribune.
The statement was sent to my old:

address in Arizona so it took a
while for it to complete the circuit
to my new address.
- We enjoy it back in San Fran-
cisco. Miss the Army though. Read
about floqds in July 3rd' edition. I
feel sorry for the people involved.

You made a fine coverage of the-
story.

Sincerely
Robert E. Henneberg

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Lockers

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash
Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.

Advertising Rates: Display. 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of Thanks. $1.00.

Don r Gamble wltfi

fttfactive Wiring

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

•;• Anita Remembers <

75 YEARS AGO

12 July 1883

"V. D. Rood is having a stone
wall put under his corner building.
The King of stone masons, J. S:
Johnson is doing the work."

Samuel M. (Sam) Gate was the
"Old Reliable" auctioneer.
, A. M. Currier operated the Red

'Front Harness Sh'op.
J. C. Williams had the Anita Plow

& Carriage Works.
George Bill's was a lather and

plasterer:
Sherman F. Myers edited'. and

published' the Anita Times.

60 YEARS AGO ,

M Jnly 18W.

Tidrick's was closing out its tin-
ware. Good brooms were 9f apiece.

Col. Leonard Wood of the
"Rough Riders" had been promoted
to brigadier-general, and' Lieut-
Col. Theodore Roosevelt to colonel;
for their conduct at El Caney.

Worthing Brothers had'extra fan-
cy breakfast bacon- at 12tt<, fancy
breakfast bacon- at lOf, breakfast
bacon at % and just bacon at 8* a
pound.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

50 YfARS AGO

UJbly 1MT.

Anita had recently beaten Exira
five to one at baseball.

"Will' Bovee took a party to the
circus in his auto, composed of. Guy
Lattig and wife and Miss Bessie
Weston;",

The1 Farmers Supply Store
(Penau & Co.) Had' rider- cultivators
for $Iff and1 tongueless cultivators
at $1T.

D. C. Kellogg still wove carpets,
and' Shenm Myers was editor- of the-
Anita Tribune.

YEARS AGO

mi
Charles F. Chase, co-founder of

the former Anita limes, had turned'
the Atlantic Times over to his son,
E. P. (Percy) Chase, who had been
born in Anita.

Recently married in Mt. Vernon,
Iowa, at the home of the bride's
father, the Rev. Rtrius D. Parsons
and Mr. Harry P. Harrison. Oddly
enough, Dave Ash remembers the
Rev, Mr. Parsons from a later time.

Soon to be married were Miss
May Rogers, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Rogers of Anita, and
Will Diesing, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Diesing of Mar-
shalltown.

R. J. Cornell was editor of the
Wiota Record, and Roy A. Stacey
of "the Adair News.

Sherman F. Myers, still editor of
the Anita Tribune, was on vacation.

40 YEARS AGO

18 July, 1918

Mrs. F. O. Worthing and her sis-
er, Mrs. Joe Beaver, had recently
visited their sister Mrs. Earl Gay-
lord in Defiance, Iowa.

Charles Scholl had recently trad-
ed his Hupmobile for a Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Faulkner and
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Holton had
come back recently from an outing
"at the lakes of northern Iowa."

Dr. R. A. Becker had his office
over the Citizens Bank, Dr. G. M.
Adair had his office in the Galiher
building, and Dr. H. E. Campbell
had his office over Wagner's res-
taurant in the Campbell "block."

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

IN 30 YEARS AGO

U July H28
Mr. and Mr», M. M. Burkhart and

their son Paul had been v i s i t i n g
friends in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Hinl.l
and son Frank had been visiting Mr
and'Mrs. H. L. Bell at Lake Okn-
boji.

Experts at Ames had figured , , u t
that Iowa corn cost sixty cents a
bushel to grow.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

2* YEARS AGO

21 July 1938

. The state liquor store in Ani ta
had averaged daily sales of $9397
for the month of June.

The Guth'rie Center town council
had recently passed an ordinance
prohibiting trucks from loading or
unloading merchandise on Main
Street. The ordinance was mainly
to curb' the city bread truck nui-
sance, which must have been as bad
in Guth'rie Center then as it is in
Anita twenty years later. We need
such an ordinance—and'we need to
have it enforced, with a few fines
imposed for violation.

D. B. S: Prather was pastor of
the Methodist Church; Thomas B.
Dixon'was -pastor-of the Congrea-
tional' Church; and Walter F.
(Tink) Budd was editor of the Anita
Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

IS July 1MT

Recently deceased was William
T. (Bill) Biggs, son of the late Abe
and Eliza Biggs.

. Pr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor o(
St. Mary's Catholic Church, and Ed-
wih H: Wietjel of Holy Cross Evan-
gelical Lutheran. Harold D. Butts
was pastor of the Anita Methodist
Church, and W. LaRoy Anderson
was independent-fundamental pas
tor of the Lincoln Center Commun-
ity Bible Church.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

1C July 19S3

Miss Davida Trochtenburg had
sold Phil's Super Market to Harry
and Bernard Krasne of Audubon
The new manager would be Ronald
Zike of Exira, and the store would'
be known as Krasne's Super Mark-
et. Phil Trochtenberg, the previous
owner, had died 8' June 1953.

Miss Georgia Byrne, Cass County
superintendent of schools for the
past 23 years, had resigned recently

"Anita Remembers" carried a
picture of Sherm M'yers, and the
last installment (for then, at least)
of Anonyma's memories. "Let's
hope that after A will come B, (',
and D, as others realise how much
we want their memories while they
can be set down."

Coffee was 79# a pound at the
Red & White grocery.

Margaret and David Ash owned
and edited the Tribune.

Only a Year Ago

11 July 1*57

Herschel McCaskey was beni"-
ning work as superintendent of the
Municipal Utilities, succeeding Carl
Johnson.

There was a front-page picture of
the crew paving Third Street. The
water boy was Sherman Lowell,
grandson of the Tribune's founder,
Sherm Myers.

Under "Long, Long Ago" anony-
mous contributor B insisted that I he-
period from about 1902 to 1°12
"WAS a golden age" (this pretty
well agreed with the second half of
Dave's twenty-year. period, 1891-
1901).

Coffee was 69* a pound -at Kras-
ne's Super Market.

Margaret and David Ash ran the
Tribune,

OAYIPF.AJH
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Society and Club News
LEGION AND AUXILIARY
HOLD REGULAR MEETINGS

The American Legion and Auxil-
iary held their regular monthly
meetings last Thursday evening.

At the joint meeting Miss Kay
Johnson reported on her trip to
Girl's State, which was sponsored by
the Auxiliary, and Barry Burke of
Anita and Lowell Wedemcyer of
Wiota each reported on their trip to
Boys' State, which was sponsored by
the Anita Post 210.

Following the talks, each organi-
zation held separate business meet-
ings.

The Auxiliary meeting was
opened by unit president, Mrs. Clif-
ford Fries. Delegates and alternates
to state convention in DCS Moines
July 23 -25 were chosen: delegates,
Mrs. Richard Bernhardt and Mrs.
Harry Brown, alternates, Mrs. Clif-
ford Fries and Mrs. Edwin Scholl.
The unit voted to give $5, to the
Flood Relief Fund. It was decided
the unit would hold a bake sale July
26 in Legion hall.

New officers for the coming year
were installed by Mrs. George
Smither as follows: Mrs. Richard
Bernhardt president, Mrs. Harry
Brown first vice-president, Mrs.
Edward Brownsberger, Jr., second
vice-president, Mrs. Edwin Scholl
secretary, Mrs. Elva Steinmetz
treasurer, Mrs. Edgar Petersen
chaplain, Mrs. Faye Holladay ser-
geant at arms, and Mrs. John Mehl-
man historian.

After the installation Mrs. Bern-
hardt took charge of the meeting.
Mrs. Fries presented each of her
officers with an apron, as apprecia-
tion for help given her during the
past year. The door prize was
awarded to Mrs. Robert Duff r and
tht penny march amounted to $1.13.
A't_ the close of the meeting, lunch
of coffee and two kinds of sand-
wiches was served by Mrs. Robert
Duff and Mrs. Arthur Duff.

Mrs. Myron Harris presented the
lesson on four chapters of John.
Mrs. Byron Harris served lunch. On
August 14 at 6:30 in the evening,
members and their families will
have a picnic supper at the Anita
recreation park.

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D. D. pinochle club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
H. J. Chadwick. Mrs. Lulu Alvord
was a guest. Mrs. Mabel Spiker won
high score and Mrs. Donna Dorscy
runner up.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met Tuesday

with Mrs. Cecil Denney, with 10
members present. Roll call was what
they enjoyed about July 4. Mrs.
Denney received a hostess gift from
Mrs. Elsie Mikkelsen, and Mrs. Le-
land Morgan a gift from Mrs. Dale
Harrison. Contest winners were
Mrs. Mikkelsen, Mrs. Gail Harri-
son, and Mrs. Earl Heath. Mrs. El-
ton Christensen won the lucky tray.
A 6:30 potluck picnic supper is
planned for July 27 at the recreation
park. The group decided to make a
quilt to be given to the flood victims.
Mrs. Mike Lambertsen will be the

hostess.-—-—

on duty at Ft. Omaha the past four
years.

The Rev. and Mrs. Lester Han-
cock and three sons have been
spending their vacation at the homes
of their parents, the Ralph Han-
cocks and A. M. Ackers.

GUEST DAY
Guest day at the First Evangeli-

cal Lutheran Aid was held last
Thursday at the church, southeast
of Wiota, and attended by 30 mem-
bers and 12 guests. A film strip
on the Wheatridgc foundation was
shown, followed by the business
meeting and entertainment. On lunch
committee were Mrs. Kenneth Herr,
Mrs. George Steffens, Mrs. Robert
Thomason, Mrs. Albert Tibkin, Mrs.
Fritz Tibkin, Mrs. Lawrence Wal-
dau, Mrs. Remmer Voss, and Helen
Schoenbohm.

WIOTA WSCS
The Wiota Methodist WSCS met

Wednesday of last week in the
church fellowship room. Mrs. Wil-
liam Palmer led the devotions, and
Mrs. Glen Roe presented the les-
son on "The World Federation of

_. Methodist Women." Mrs. Donald
Helmts was hostess. Mrs. Lester
Hancock was a guest.

Lutheran church in Atlantic, *a$' 8
o'clock in the evening, with the'Rev.
R, G; Dohrman officiating.

Attending the couple were Dcllene
I.ipdblom of Anita and John Ihnken,
jr., of Wiota.

TKt bride wore a white, em-
broidered, street-length dress, with
white, picture hat, and carried a cor->
sagc.if red roses. Her bridesmaid
wore' a beige, streetrlength dress,
with a picture hat, and a corsage of
yellow rftjes.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Varl Hall of Wal-

nut announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter Evelyn to Harvey Sager,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Sager
of Elliott.

The William Sager family lived
south of Wiota and worked for John
and his sister Lizzie.

Harvey served three years in the
service, in Korea, and following his
discharge has beert farming on the
John Sager farm northwest of At-
lantic, with John and Lizzie living
on the farm with him.

Miss Hall is employed in Atlantic.
The wedding will be held at 8 in

i l i c evening, Aug. 17, at the St.
Paul's Lutheran church in Atlantic.
Friends and relatives are invited to
t h e wedding and reception which will
follow.

Larry Raasch, who -was a patient
at Atlantic memorial hospital, was
released July 11.

ESCAPES INJURY
Leo A. Darrow, 16, escaped serious

injury when he lost control of his
1549 Plymouth at a corner near the
Charles Hunt farm southwest of
Atlantic July 8 at 7:30 in the eve-
ning. The car was damaged exten-
sively, but Leo suffered only a cut
finger. He farms for his mother
southwest of Wiota.

Mrs. ShaW was the former Tw'l
Schoenbohm. Thirty relatives a d
SO guests attended from Atlami
Cumberland, Wiota, Omaha ru
Moines, Council Bluffs, '
Ames, and Lake City. an son i

Mrs. Louise Kloppcnburg and
Kenneth attended the 40th anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Harry A.
Shaw of Arnold's Park, which was
celebrated at the annual Schoen-

Miss Judy Eggerlmg, 1|, ,lallglltcr
of the Henry Eggerlings, is wa,k "
with crutches since, braking a bon f
in her right foot when she stepped
into a hole at Sunnysidc park i
Atlantic. " '

Home made Freih Smoke* |
Sausage at Miller's Loeken

FRAMUNTWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
(Bertha Rogers)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

Fred
5 from

A former Wiota resident, Mrs.
Betty Brown Lillard and family of
Atlantic were victims in the flood
area.

Mrs. Minnie Palmer was a guest
of Mrs. G. D. Mueller Friday eve-
ning to view the flower gardens
and talk over plans for the Wiota
Garden club meeting for Aug. 18, at
which they and Mrs. Otis Smith
will he hostess. Mrs. Mueller plans
to entertain the club at her home at
a garden party. Mrs. Smith's daugh-
ter, Mrs.'Hough Dakin, is ill, and
Mrs. Smith cannot plan for the club
at her home.

Theis returned home July
St. Joseph's hospital in

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

far ftM»4*-«rito
•tap* MM* P**, Ma,

MM •*
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BUDGET ESTIMATE AND RECORD OF FILING

TOWN AND CITY ESTIMATE
NOTICE—The town council of Wiota of Cass County, Iowa, will meet July 28, 1958, at 8 PM., at Tuwi-

Hall.
Taxpayers will be heard for or against the following estimate of expenditures for the year beginning I inu

ary 1, 1959.
A detailed statement of receipts and disbursements, both pasf and anticipated will be available at the hearing

L. H.Williamson
' Town Clerk

(July 17 - 23)
July 17 - Albert Karns, Eric Osen,

Patricia Sue Shewman, Mrs. John
Roots
. July 18 - Elaine McDermott, Mrs.

Lester Suplee, Donald Mehlmann
July 19 - Jimmy Davis, Russell

Kelly, Joyce Petersen
July 20 - Carol Kay Possehl
July 21 - Darrell Haworth, Tom-

my Salmon, Bill Shaffer
July 22 - Betty Wahlert
July 23 - Roger Scott, Linda Gill,

Mildred Ann Scarlett, Fred Scholl

Mrs. Tomer Kinzie entertained 14
at 'her home Thursday. Traveling
bingo winners were Mrs. Gail Har-
rison, Mrs. Peter Tibken, Mrs. Mil-
dred Pattersen, Mrs. Cecil Wadell,
Mrs. Elton Christensen, and Pattie
Deeming. Mrs. Willam Claussen
won the door prize.

CIRCLE 3, WSCS
Circle 3 of the Anita Methodist

WSCS met July 10 at the home of
Mrs. Jack Reed, with ten members
present and-two guests, Mrs. Les-
ter. King and Mrs. W. L. Hawn.

Larry Ward, 18, son of Mrs. John
Ward of Wiota, and Kathryn Hair,
19, of -Atlantic were issued marriage
licences Ju"ly 10 in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Power are
the parents of a son weighing 7
pounds, 13 3/4 ounces, .born at 7:OS
in the morning July 9, at Atlantic
Memorial hospital.

The Roger Mueller family were
supper guests of his parents July
8. They went to Marshalltown later
to the home of Mrs. Mueller's par-
ents to visit relatives before leaving
for San Diego, Calif., the last of
this month. Roger will be on a sub-
marine there and start duty the
first week ;in August. They bought
a home there just before being sent
to Omaha, where Roger has been

SCHWANKE-ZIMMERMAN
WEDDING IN ATLANTIC

Miss Nadine. Schwanke, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. August Schwanke,
of Atlantic, and Val Zimmerman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Zim-
merman of- Wiota, Were married
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Dance
SAT.,JpLY19r

Eddie Skeets Orchestra

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
ATOM, low.

W

v ,_.

w
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General ____
Street
Public Safety _________ _
Municipal Enterprise —
Recreation ----------------
Utilities __________________________ .....
Emergency ----- . ___'

-.-...41.269.20 $1,541.30 $1,295.77 $1,400.00 $500.00 $450.00 $450.00

(Road Use Tax)
•Profit . ____

437.58
....... 987.67

16.68
...... 235.36
— 1,895.47
._._ 227.22
._. 83.14

724.38
804.49

15.00
902.21

1,323.23

450.49
672.63
30.34
21.25

890.14
330.00
888.60

1,000.00
1,200.00

50.00
200.00

1,500.00

900.00
225.00

200.00
600.00

175.00
70.00 1,250.00

900.00
225.00

800.00
600.00
50.00
25.00

180.00

TOTALS _.. , $5,152.32 $5,310.61 $4,579.02 $6,475.qO$l,545.00$2,825.00$2,105.00

jTaxable valuation (1957) _.,._ ..... '• ~~~
Taxable valuation, agricultural lands (1957)

-Moneys and credits (1957) i

$123,3(10
$ 5.4Z1
$ 6,000

ATLANTIC, IOWA

FOR SALE
MARMJS JEMN PROPERTY

606 Chestnut St
Possession 30 days,

Dement Realty Co.
Phone 340

Dear Readers:

Do not let the SUMMER $UJ$£ catch
you in reporting y6ur news t0^eur%)rTes-
pomlentgi They like to write i^ndy^e^Uke *
to print it — but if it is TOCfOTLD when it
reaches us we wonder if we should print it,
for other readers comment on such things,
and wonder whose fault it was that it didn't
get in earlier. That sort of criticism may be
worse for all concerned than not printing it
at all. Sometimes news has to be delayed, but
a wedding turned in three weeks after the
event puts us on the spot. Please cooperate
by getting in touch with this office or with
your correspondents as soon as possible af-
ter "the news" occurs.

Anita Tribune

Baseball

BOYS'AND GIRLS'GAMES
GIRLS

District Tournament

MIDGETS
Friday. Juty 18,-|Hk Horn, Here -« p.m.

Tufcsday, July 22 - Atlantic, here - 6 p.m.

Get Behind Tfceae Youngster* and Support Ottr Summer
Community Athletic Program by ATTENDING!!

' . , • *i"; > ; '• •-,

' ' .'?-• ' • : '.« .'• ' '
Tfci* Adr«rtiMa>Mit U Spawn* *>r tb»

Anita Auction Co.

Anita Cleaners
Anita Lumber Co,
Anita State lank (
Anita Oil Co. >'<

Anita Theatre
Anita Tribune

Behnken Motor Co.
Bob's Produce i ̂
Bonneiens 5-10 •
Burke Bros.
Cameron Body Shop
Chadwick Imp.

.Chapman's Texaco Service
Coffee Bar

Dement Imp). Co. : '•&
Dement Realty Co.

Us Eddy, Clothier
Elizabeth's Cafe
Ffctcher'i Gamble Store

Golden Rule
Hnoard Oil C»,
Jewett Grain and Coal

Krasne's
Lantz and Jensen
Millards Machine and Blacksmith
Dr. E. J. Osen
Rasmussen Hatchery
The Redwood
Reed's Tavern
O. W. Shaffer and Son
Simon's "66"
Town arid Country Ins.
West Iowa Telephone Company

Anita. 7, Griawold 0
' s Anita 3,-Audubon 9

Anita 11; Marne 7
Anita H Eiira 2-

Anita 1, Atlantic 5
Anita 19, Griswold 0-.

Anita !( tewis I
Anita 4, Audubon 1
Anita 6, Marne 5
:Anita 9, Adair 8

Midf«t ScWul.

July 18 Elk Horn at Anit:
July 22 Anita at Atlantic

Park Sc&«U«

7:30 - 10:00 Basketball
Monday through Friday

2:30 - 4:30 Midget Base-
ball, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday '

3:00 Girls Softball, Tuesday
and Thursday l

1:00 - Pee Weds Tuesday and
Thursday
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ADAIR CO. LINE
and

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anila, Ph. 2 R 10

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Rickey Lee were Thursday eve-
ning visitors at the Frank Neighbors
home.

Mrs. Richard Schmidt and Mari-
lyn spent Friday with Mrs. Manley
Young and Kathy Diane.

The William Steele family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Lewis
Steele of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claussen
and Jimmie were Sunday dinner
guests at the Rex Barbers. In the
afternoon the women attended a
baby shower at the home of Mrs.
Gladys Chadwick in honor of Mrs.
Melvin Dorsey and little daughter,

The Delbert Ehle family were (tin-
ner guests Sunday at the Cecil Tay-
lors.

Thomas Anderson, Essie Ander-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Marsh, of Canada were Tuesday
morning visitors at the Max Ste-
phensons.

The- Manley Young family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Er-
nest Clines.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor and
Janet spent Tuesday afternoon last
week at the Frank Pfundhellars.

, The Merrit Steeles entertaind at
dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Hayter of Exira, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Hayler, and Bill Hayter of
Anita, and Mr. and Mrs Charles
Hayter of Newton.

Gary Duff stayed from . Thursday
.until Saturday evening with his
grandparents, the Robert Duffs.

Mrs. Ralph Stone and children
spent Sunday afternoon at the Vern
Duthies.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Van Vclkin-
bergh of Lincoln, Nebr., were over-
night guests Saturday night at the
Albert Claussens.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Crawford and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crawford, Da-
vid, Tom and Barbara Jean of Ba-
ton Rouge, La., were Thursday eve-
ning visitors at the Max Stephen-
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Taylor and
daughters were Sunday evening sup-
per guests at the Cecil Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neighbors
of Red Oak spent Friday night and
Saturday at the Richard Neighbors
home.

David and Kathy Diane Young
stayed overnight Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman, Mark,
Max and Terry.

The Max Stephenson family were
dinner guests Friday at the W. F.
Crawfords.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff were
Sunday dinner guests at the Leland
Taylors. During the afternoon they
drove around Exira to see the re-
cent flood damage,

Steven Jorgenson, son of the"
Donald Jorgensons, had the misfor-
tune to fall from the tractor last
week and broke both bones in his
left wrist. It will have to be in a
cast for at least six weeks,
fe> ^^^^^*\ ' , . _ . - - •

Mr. and Mi's. Van Harris visited

DRUG FACTS

oaivtN*. i
, VOUASfVF «r OUCMIM

•nurnc *uu$ - WHCH
HA«IN«
FlUfO.MOttCT tOW MEAITH]
•V MLXIHft. UPON

Sunday with the Claude Sprys of
Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hcrkman,
Mark, Max and Terry, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Sclioll and Mr. and Mrs. A.
V. Robinson were Sunday dinner
guests at the Earl Sopers of Fon-
tanelle. The dinner honored Elmer
ScholPs birthday.

The Max Stephcnson and Edward
Ruggles families and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Crawford, David, Tom and
Barbara Jean were Sunday evening
supper guests at the W. F. Craw-
fords.

Ed Jorgenson and Mrs. Charles
Chadwick and children were Friday
afternoon visitors at the Donald
Jorgensons.

Roger Harris spent Sunday eve-
ning at the Van Harris home.

Miss Ermine Brown entertained
at dinner and luncheon on Sunday,
July 6th, in honor of Miss Linda
Brown, Ted Clapper of Keos'auqua,
Claude Hansen of St. Joseph, Mo.,
Mrs. Hansine Johnson, Mrs[ Irlyn
Johnson, Kay and Kent, and Isaac
Brown.

The Charles Saltmarsh family were
Wednesday evening visitors last
week at the A. E. Saltmarshes and
Raymond Christensens of Marne.

Miss Ermine Brown was a Friday
evening visitor with R. A. Caddocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hansen and
sons were Thursday evening visi-
tors at the Charles Saltmarshes.

Miss Linda Brown spent the week-
end here with her father, Isaac
Brown and on Sunday they were
both dinner guests with Miss Er-
mine Brown.

The Charles Saltmarsh family
were Sunday afternoon visitors with
the Chris Christensons of Atlantic
and Sunday evening visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Jeppesen of
Brayton.

Grant Twp. News
(continued from page 3)

Saturday evening callers at the
Earl Kaisers were Mrs. Wayne
Rohcoltz and son, Delanor, and Mrs.
Rocholtz mother, Mrs. Pctersen of
Adair. Mr. Kaiser and sons, Rol-
land and Terry and Delanor Roc-
holtz then went on to Exira and
visited the Bill Hansens.

Mrs. John Pollock and Kathy vis-
ited Monday at the home of her
parents, the Felix Scott's.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

$70.00
down

stance a

GARDINER'S
DRUGSTORE

Now ... deep wonderfully
relaxed, uake rested to
enjoy exciting summer
days with big-capacity
MITCHELL room air con-
ditioningl The new
MITCHELL Jubilee brings
you cool, clean, healthy air
—free of dirt, dust and pot
ten; saves hours of house-
cleaning time. Cool a single
room or more ... see the
MITCHELL that's mads
for your needs!

LONGS'
HOME FURNISHINGS

Aatta, Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Janet Meyers and Clarence
Just.

Attending a picnic Sunday at
Sunnyside Park in Atlantic were the
Rob Burnham family of Kansas
City, Mo., the Orvillc Card, Charles
Mortensen, Byaard Hciken, ami
Horace Heikcn families of Atlantic,
thc Andrew Moore family of Bray-
ton and from Anita Mr. ami Mrs.
Lester Suplee, Mrs. Alma Morten-
sen and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kauf -
mann and Janice.

Miss Donna Heckman is detassel-
ing corn this year. They are work-
ing near Bayard.

IS MR. FLY BOTHERING YOU?
If disease-carrying flies are wor-

rying and annoying you, the chances
are you or your neighbors are be-
ing careless with refuse.

Mr. Ply loves open garbage cans
and spilled garbage, dirty animal
pens, and dishwater wastes — in
fact, anything that can be termed
dirty and sloppy.

This same Mr. Fly hates wrapped
garbage; clean, metal garbage cans
with proper-fitting lids, and clean
yards — back one as well as front
ones.

Your garbage becomes very im-
portant in the control of the fly
population. Here are five important

things to keep in mind and faith-
fully practice: (1) Use standard met-
al cans with tight lids; (2) Care-
fully drain and wrap all garbage;
(3) Place all garbage inside can
and replace lid tigfitly; (4) Keep
cans on suitable rack or stand, and
(5) Keep cans clean and wash them
regularly.

The foregoing is Sanitation. Two
other S-words are important in the
control of flies — Screening and
Spraying.

If a few flies are still lurking
about after your clean-up cam-
paign, the use of good, tight-fitting
screens free from holes and a lit-
tle spraying now and then will do

the trick all the way.

There is absolutely no reason
have flies on your premises rt
your part — and encouraKc
neighbor to do his part too K
one will be happier — am| f!

from the threat of diseases
are carried by flies.

nil •

WANT ADS PAY!

— ——•Modem Homes Demand

Modem VVi,in9

Modern Hornet Demand

Modem Wiring

REPAIR NOW 1

A d d mi I o s o f o! o a

O.W.Shaffer 6 Son
Your Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 Anita

BUDGET ESTIMATE AND RECORD OF FILING
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION ESTIMATE

NOTICE—The County Board of Education of Cass County, Iowa, will meet July 25, 1958, at 8:00 Int
Office of County Superintendent. Taxpayers will be heard for or against the following estimate of exp ' '
for the fiscal year beginning January 1, 1959. This is in accordance with Chapter 273, Code of Iowa
county school system.

Warren R. Morrow
County Superintendent and Secretary of th c
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Co. Board of Education $8,518.65 15,925.62 19,271.59 29,966.00 3,500.00 2,500.00 23%6«

.TOTAL - $8,518.65 15,925.62 19,271.59 29,966.00 3,500.00 2,500.00

DISTRIBUTION OF BOARD OF EDUCATION EXPENDITURES

EXPENDITURES

Proposed En
Past Year suinK 'Yeai

- $13,624.55
-.., 4,907.06

99.67

1. General Control _ _..„ .
2. Instruction , __._
3. Auxiliary Agencies ,
4. Coordinate Activities '. ."..
5. Fixed Charges .'. . _ _ 555 3]
6. Capital Outlay _ - _ r . , .„„ „ 75 0()
7 _ _._

$15,M5.«
12.671.9

none
250.01
900.00
500.00

TOTALS—Board of Education Fund—Items I to 7 abQve $19,271.59 $29,%6,0fl

ucing a

Line of
PERSONALIZED

NAPKINS

WEDDINGS

ANNIVERSARIES

Ikst tlit Mb ffct fast fffo jut cif

..*•

V
LUNCHEON

NAPKINS
of Your Choice)

Anniversaries, Parties, or
Gifts

THANK YOU NOTES

CARDS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

Monogrammed
PLAYING CARDS

Printed
BOOK MATCHES

We can supply all of your

1 PRINTED PAPER NEEDS
* • • '

Anything from ruled business fortng to napkins and matches for the card party. We have introduced
this new line in answer to a number of requests.

We hope you patronize it

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
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for faster gains
- a meatier finish
feed 45% red tag

Butcher Blend
foil can't beat the results of feeding 45% Butcher Blend
From 125 Ibs. to market weights. Consider these Guaran-
teed ingredients:

5% Condensed Fish Solubles
800 Ibs. Animal Protein Per Ton

45 Grams Aureomycin and Terramycin Per Ton
10% Dehydrated Alfalfa

Guaranteed Double Recommended Vitamin Levels
Plus, the exact balance of Amino Acids

and trace minerals needed
:OME IN ... let us show you WHY BP Feeds produce

MORE MEAT at LOWER COST per pound of pork.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

MRS. BATHE ROOTS
FUNERAL FRIDAY
IN CORNING

Funeral services were held in
Corning July 11 for Mrs. Hattie F.
Roots, 77, who died July 9 at the
Atlantic Memorial hosptal.

The former Hattie Frisbie, daugh-
ter of Albert and Harriett Frisbie,
she was born in Cass county July 5,
1881, and grew up in this county.
She was married Dec. 21, 1898, to
Samuel O. Roots, and three child-
ren were born to this union.

With the exception of about 10
years' the family made their home

- around Massena and Corning/ Fol-
lowing the death of Mr. Roots, June
30, 1944, the widow made her home
with her daughter, Mrs. Fred Bos-
well of Corning, until about four
years ago, when she bacame a pa-
tient at the Berry Nursing Home in
Atlantic. At an early age she be-
came a member of the Baptist
church of Massena.

Surviving are two sons, Burl of
Anita and Carl of Sacramento, Cali-
fornia; one daughter, Mrs. Boswell;
six grandchildren and sixteen great
grandchldren.

Preceding her in death were her
parents, husband, two brothers, and
two sisters,

The services Friday Were con-
ducted at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
from the Roland funeral home in
Corning, with the Rev. Joe Wallace
officiating. Mrs. Esther Roland was
vocalist, accompanied by Mrs. Eva
Elmore. In charge of flowers were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Petersen and
Mr.' and Mrs. Dewey Robinson.
Gasket bearers were Daleton Bos-
well, Ronald Roots, Charles Robin-
son, Bill Boswell, Donald Karns,
and- Jessie Frisbie.

Burial 'was in Massena Center
cemetery.

LINCOLN
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

Sunday visitors at the Fred
Scholl home were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kuehn and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Scholl. Evening callers were the
Lyle Scholls.

« A Saturday morning visitor at
the Fred Scholls was Mrs. Claude
Dorn of Menlo.

WM. I. CROZIER
MIES HELD HERE
MONDAY

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at "TBng's funeral
home for William L Crozier, 79, a
Walnut retired farmer who died
Friday evening following a stroke.

Mr. Crozier was born in Marion
county, the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Thornton A. Crozier, and came
to Cass county with his parents
when he was two years old. He was
married in Ledgyard, Iowa, in 1900

. to Mary Belle Maher, who died in
1952 He was a rancher at White-
wood, S. D., for 25 years, and had
lived in Walnut since~TW8.

Surviving are two brothers. Floyd
and Byron and a sister, Mrs. Nel-
lie Herrick, all of Anita.

He was preceded in death by his
parents, wife, two brothers, and
two sisters.

Services were conducted at 1:30
o'clock Monday by the Rev. W. L.
Hawn. Sidney Larsen sang, accom-
panierl by Mrs. Eric Osen. Casket
bearers were Wilbur Matthews,
William Crawford, John Mehlmann,
Richard Watson, and Charles Borth

The S. O. S. club met July 10
with Mrs. Harold Ginn. Eleven mem-
bers attended, 'and two guests,' Mrs.
Roy Power and Kay Lambertson.
Roll call was "Where we spent the
4th." A discussion was held on how
the group might aid a family which
suffered loss from flood. It was de-
cided that some winter bedding
would be made or purchased. Mrs.
Mearl Fay conducted contests won
by Mrs. Kermit Bailey and Mrs.
Herluf Jeppesen. Mrs. Ginn re-
ceived the hostess gift from Mrs.
Fay, and Mrs. M. N. Lambertson
received the door prize. Mrs.
Leonard Bailey will be the Aug. 14
hostess.

The Helping Hand club met last
Thursday with Mrs. Lola McCrory
in Atlantic, with 16 members and
one guest, Mrs. Abbie Cron, at-
tending. Roll call was showing and
passing around pictures of mem-
bers. Present and former members
were reminded of the 6 p.m. picnic
supper to be July 20 at Sunny side.
The club voted to donate $5 to the
emergency Red Cross flood fund!
Mrs. Dale Schaaf conducted con-
tests, and prize winners were Mrs.
Howard Borth and Mrs; Ted Han-
sen.

Judy Chadwick was a Wednesday
overnight and Thursday guest last
week of Bette Simon.

Miss Norma Ann Miller of Mar-
shalltown left Saturday evening, af-
ter spending two days .at her parent-
al home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller went
to Lincoln Sunday to visit her fath-
er Henry Lentfer, a patient at a
nursing home there. They found him
somewhat improved.

The Ronald Fries family of Osce-
ola visited at the Elmer Fries home
last week while on vacation.

The Robert Pratt family of Cla-
rinda is spending this week at the
Elmer Fries home. On Tuesday af-
ternoon the group went to Exira to

DO YOU KNOW
One of the smartest ways to spend $220.00 is to
buy a 160 bushel LEE HOG FEEDER delivered
to your f arm all ready to use.

And the place to buy is—

Anita Lumber Co.
THY US FOR ALL BUILDING NEEDS

Open from 6 p.m. every day
except Monday.

all of Anita, and Earl Mueller of
Walnut.

Burial was in Anita Evergreen
Cemetery. ... .

Those from a distance attending
the services included Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Crozier and two children of
Colorado Springs, Colo., Lloyd. Cro-
zier and daughter of Knoxville, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Mueller of-Walnut,
Lew Atipperle of Denver,-.Colo., and
Mrs. Ruby Christenstn of Neola.

SEPTIC TANK-CESSPOOL CLOGGING
-•—-•-• P R E V E N T E D ! '

FLETCHER'!
Gamble Store
• Anita, Iowa

Phone U»

visit Mrs. Fries' parents, the Chris
Neilscns. • ., , •

5.37
I'i

__ 3.42

WIOTA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

The Wiola town council met in
regular session oh July 7, 1958. '

The mayor called the meeting to
order. Members present were Brown,
Ihnken, Steffens, Taylor. .Absent
Metz. The minutes were read and
approved.

A motion was made by Steffens
and seconded by Ihnken to allow
the following bills:

General Government
Mayor McDermott, salary $60.00
Iowa Employment Sec., with-

holding
Street

Henry Miller, labor
John Fooken, sickle sharpen-

ing 2.48
Mervin Taylor, labor and gas 4.96

Public Safety
Albert Steffens, gas 2.00

Rec.
George Devereaux, mowing

park - __ 244
Utffitie*

Iowa Electric, power 5226
Ona - McDermott, collecting

rent , 10.00
Fred McDermott, water snpt. 10.00

Voting yea were Brown and Tay-
lor.

A motion was made by Brown and
seconded by Taylor, to allow $60.00
salary for the first half of 1958 for
Mayor McDermott. All voted yes.

A motion was made by Taylor
and seconded by Ihnken to adopt a
budget calling for: Gen. Gov., $450.-
00; Street, $800.00; Pub. Safety,
$600.00; Mtm. Enter, $50.00; Rec.,
$25.00; and Utilities, $180.00.
All voted yea.

A meeting will be called on July
28, 1958, at 8 p.m. for the hearing
of complaints for or against the
budget.

A motion was made by Brown and
seconded by Steffens-to grant a re-
newal of a beer license to Harry
Barnholt. Voting yea, Taylor and
Ihnken.

A motion was made by Brown
and seconded by Steffens to adjourn.
All voted yes.
s/s L. H. Williamson, clerk

FLOOD RELIEF
.(continued from page 1)

the Olive street bridge in Atlantic.
County crew's used dynamite last

week to drain stagnant ponds along
the west edge of Atlantic, blasting
channels so the water could drain
into the river.

Ponds near buildings were being
sprayed with oil for insect control.

Guthrie Rehabilitation
Guthrie county rehabilitation is

reported progressing satsfactorily,
and the annual county fair will be
held, although plans will be revised
because of the flood which swept
away fair buildings.

Seventy-one families were af fec t -
led by the flood, with two dwellings
totally damaged, 16 receiving major
and 33 minor damage. Five of the
19 drowning victims in the area were
(iuthrie residents. Community dam-
age was reported over $4,080,000 ex-
clusive of farm crops.

Buy* Corn
The Van Nostrand Grain company

of Atlantic bought 134,000 bushels
of corn damaged by the'flood, at a
sale held at the ASC office in Ai-
lantic last week. There were eitfht
bidders, and the corn .sold on the
basis of a No. 2 grade,,to be dis-
counted in accordance with the a-
mount of damage determined by a
federal testing,laboratory in Omaha.
Van Nostranda bought three quon-
scts wd a «sm»ll Wn for ji.ogM, per

Thursday - Friday - Saturday Specials

Reynolds
ALUMINUM

FOIL
12" Roll

35c
Pack of 4 <) At*
CRACKER JACKS FT

GREEN GIANT
2 303 Cans

PEAS 39<

Liquid Bleach Qt. Bottle

CLOROX I9c
Del Monte 14-oz. Bottle

CATSUP
Crisp Solid 2 Large Heads

LEnUCE 29t
Scott's 2 - 1000-Sheet Rolls

TOILET TISSUE 27<

Shurfresh

CHEESE SLICES
6-oz. Pkg.

25<

Nestle's Sweet
Milk Instant '/2-lb. Pkg.

29e

MONIY-SAVINO PRICK»

Wilson's Laurel Sliced Mb. Pkg.

BACON 59c
'Lunch Meat Lb.

CHOPPED PORK 59<
Air Conditioned for Your Shopping Comfort

LANTZ& JENSEN
Anita, Iowa —:— Phone 43

bushel and bid $1.10% per bushel on
grain in another quonset.

Cora Damage
Much of the corn in the flooded

area will not produce ears even if
it' does straighten up, according to
report, because the cavity from,
wbich the tassel should emerge is
filled with hardened silt

To farmers whose corn is runined
in this manner there is one bright
spot. The flood also brought him a
layer of silt which will be valuable
fertilizer for next years' crop.

Four from Anita Help
Omitted from last week's story in

the Tribune was the. work of four
Anitas who are members of the
National Guard. Cecil Merle Den-
•ney, Johnny Robson, Darwin Han-
sen, and Phil Brownsberger went on
duty Wednesday .noon following the
flood, guarding streets in Atlantic.
They returned home Sunday night.

Wiota AMUtanca
The flood relief collection Sunday

and Monday in the Wiota commun-
ity was well supported, according to
a report sent to the Tribune by .Mrs.
Glen E. Roe.

Contributed were clothing, bed-
ding, dishes, cooking utensile, toys, •

WANT ADS PAY!

rugs, furniture, canned frujts, and
vegetables, in addition, to about $125
in ca$h.

The collection was sponsored by
the Wiota fire department and the
Wiota Garden club, and a line call
was put out asking for donaton.

Betty Brown Lillard, a former
Wiota girl who had lost most of
her things in the flood, was given
clothing for her baby, also furniture
and other things for the home.

Mervin Taylor and Mrs. Albert
Morgan took a carload of clothing
to Exira Monday and Tuesday mor-
ning a truck furnshed by Lawrence
Kloppenburg and loaded with cloth-
ing and furniture was sent to Exira.

Cash donations, divided between
the Exira and Atlantic flood centers
were given by the following:

Wiota Rebekah Lodge — $25 • '
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Keller — $5
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keller — $10
Mayor and Mrs. Fred McDer-

mott — $5 ' *
Mrs. Minnie Palmer — $1
Mrs. Annie Glynn — $1
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith — $10
Mr. and Mrs. John Lamberty

— $10
Mrs. Sam Wood — $5
First Lutheran Church Group—$1.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Havens-$5
S & C Club — $5
Mr. and Mrs. John Ihnken - $5
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Aldag - $5
Mr. and Mrs. Glen E. Roe - $5
Darlene Morgan — $5
Mrand Mrs, Albert Morgan-$10
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morgan - $10

As 'the G. D. Muellers, whose
$2 contribution went direct to Exira
many in the community contributed
directly to other relief centers, and
things were brought in to Wiota
from as far as Fontanelle.

? 7 ? ? ?

b
Your

Due
? ? ? 7 ?

CORONADO
\|p c"stom 15 Freezer

i Mora features/ more space for
your freezer doHarl Has spec-
ial fast-freeze compartment,
dri-wal! construction, child-safe
locking lid. 10 and 20 «. ft.
model* also available.

UOfHc* 329.99,
FOOD WARRANTY

talfr.-wrfauur.fef 4̂ ,.
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\n Dal* Chrtetanten
Anita Ph. 1S1R31

Mr and Mrs- Gordon x Walker of
- sP£nt from Trmrsday to

at '1>c Martin Olsen home.
Erie

Mrs Charles Spry arid daughters
ve visiting a few days at the home
iif her parents the William McAffcs.
Mrs Spry rode along with a neigh-
bor of hers who is visiting -relative!)
jt Essex.

Mr. ami Mrs. Martin Olsen were
in Exira Saturday looking over the
flood damage. _

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey and
jerry were Friday dinner guests of
their son and family, the Ronnie
Uorscy's who live six miles west of
Atlantic on the 6th street road. Ron-
nie suffered quite a bit oi flood
damage when Indian Creek over-
flowed. He had over 125 acres un-
der water. There was 90 acres of
corn, 10 acres of beans, some hay
pound and his pasture all mudde'd
under. He lost all his fences. He was
fortunate however in saving his
livestock. When he realized the
flood danger, he went out - wading
in water up to his neck, then turned
around managed to get a motor
boat and went out hunting his ent-
ile. He managed to call to them
amtcuax them to higher ground. He
had .1 haystack which had water four
foot deep around it. Needless to say,
the slack was ruined. The water did
not reach his house, although • his
lots were under water.

Paul Harher and Wilbur Dorsey
were in St. Joseph, Mo., Monday
witn cattle on the market.

A Horsey family reunion was held
Sunday at- the Recreational Park in
Anita. This is to be an annual af-
fair and will be held the second Sun-
day in July each year. Among those
atlemKnt; from this vicinity were
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey and
Jerry, Mrs. Cecil Kinzie, Valerie
and Marty, Mrs. Ola Dorsey, Mr.
ami Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey, Lyle and
Lorraine, Mrs. Paul Barber, Ruth ,
Larry and Norma, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Jensen, Mr. and- Mrs. Verl
Adams aifd family, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Hackwell -and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Baylor aad family,
Mrs. Leslie Dorscy and Marlenc,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Power and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dorsy
and family all from 'Anita. Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Roaaman and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Layton and their fam-
ilies from Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Littlefield and1 family of
Exira, Mr. and "Mrs. Hershel Ire-
land from Griswotd, "Mrs. William
Wirier! and faririly <3f Des Mbines,
Mr. and Mrs. Donafd Duff of Cres-
ton, and George Shee'der of Menlo.

don Turner, Roy:Scholl, Mike Mar-',
nin, Chris,MumRaard, Charles Mar-
mn, Don Taylor who works for Ed-
win Scholl, Clair Marnin who works
for Qrvillc Pctersen, and Dean Lank
who works for Eldon Turner. Tho«
who helped furnish :,nd scrve ilmc|,

. Saturday afternoon when Ihc hay
was baled and hauled in were Mrs
Arthur Garsidc, Mrs. Ralph Nichols,
Mrs. Fayc Holladay, Mrs. Harry
HnUhuh and Mrs. Henry A l f f .

The Bide-A-Wec Bridge Cliil) met
on Wednesday, July 2nd, at the
home of Mrs. Ed Ciulton. Mrs. Pat
Scholl held high score. There were
four substitutes, Mrs. Lloyd Har-
ris, Mrs. Raymond Lantr, Mrs. Lcs-
ler Scholl, and Mrs. Fred Sheley.
Lunch was served.

, Did yoo ever hear of, shooting a
3warm of bees? 1 know a man, -who
upon having a swarm start to settle
in his house, got out the old.trusty
shotgun, and proceed to dislodge the
visitors. Seems that it worked too.
1 was told that the bees were com-
pletely stunned, and crawling on the
ground where they could easily be
sprayed.. Guess the shock of the shm
sort of "got-iim".

The Misses Janice and Joan Kline
"f Marshall, Minnesota, visited on
Monday of last week with Harvey
and Jimmic Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schneider of
Des M nines were Sunday, July 6th,
dinner guests of Mr. nnil Mrs. Kd!
Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shaf fe r
and children returned to their home
in Davenport, Monday; July 7th,
after a weeks vacation spent at t he
homes of Mr. and Mrs. George
Shaffer and Mr. am> Mrs. Kd. Carl-
tun, and also a few days spent ;it
Lake Okohoji.

Mrs. Joscp'h F. 'Va'is has 'been
having quite a li t t le trouble af ter
having a tooth extracted. Mrs.
Royd Williamson has helped her a
few days this week wit'h the work.

Mr. and Mrs. M. n. Wheeler of
West Des Moines were'Sunday din-
ner gtiests at the Ed Lr"l'«.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christcnsen
and sons, Frank, Fred and Steve at-
tended stock cars races nt the fa i r -
grounds in Des Moines Sunday.
Their other son. Max, stayed with
his grandparents the Mar t in Chris-
tensens, who spent Sunday afternoon
visiting with Mr. Christensen's
brother John and family of Audu-
bnn.

A birthday dinner was held Sun-
day af the Garnet! Mcrk home
honoring thc 'b i r thday of 'Mrs. Mcrk.
Those present included. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Phillips of \Viota, Mrs.
Mildred Knight of Wiolu, Mr. and
Mrs. ' M y r o n 'Phillips of Hancock,
the Royd Phillips family of Wal-
nut, ami Sam Merk of Atlantic. Miss
Itarhara Ann Phillips of Walnut
baked and decorated the birthday
cnke.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kopp and
children were Thursday evening vis-
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Scholl and family.

Mrs. Olga Dorsey has been visit-
ing the past week in Des Moines nt
the home of her daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. William Wmgerl.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Duff anil
children of Creston were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of the
Verl Adams.

The O.T.O. Club met on Wednes-
day July 9th at the home of Mrs.
Kenne th lined with eight members
present. Mrs. Henry Roed -won the
door prize, and Mrs. Albert Haw-
orth received a gift from her secret
pal. Contests were put on by Mrs
Murvin Taylor and won by Mrs. Al-
bert Haworth, Mrs. Martin Larsen.
Mrs. Kenneth Rocd, Mrs. Verl Ad-
ams, Mrs. Henry Roed and Miss
Hetty Reynolds. The next meeting
will be August 6th at the home of
Mrs. Murvin Taylor, ami roll call
(hat day will (>e to make, wear -and
model if hat at club that has been
made out of something found iinside
the house.

Friday evening visitors at the
Boyd Williamson home were Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Garsidc and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Donald iBorscy
and Jerry, and Mrs. Victor Claus-
sen and children.

Mrs. Calvin Kline oi Marshall,
Minn., arrived in Anita on Thursday
fur a visit until Sunday. She catni1

after her children, Janice and Joan
who have been spending a couple
weeks visiting at the home of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Kline and Mr. -.vnil Mrs. Oliver
I'ierce.

morning caller of Dale Christensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
and sons were Saturday evening
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Christensen. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuchel of
Walnut were Sunday afternoon cal-
lers at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Christensen.

The Friendly Circle Club met on
Wednesday, July 9 th 'a t the home
<if Mrs. Melvin Cooley with eight
members present and1 three guests,
Mrs. Wayne Johnson, Mrs. Bill
Hyndman, and Mrs. Frank Barber.
Roll call was answered with "my
opinion of the sack dresses". Mrs.
Rex Barber put on the contests
which were won by Mrs. Cecil Kin-
zie, Mrs. Frank Barber, Mrs. Lars
Christensen, Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey
and Mrs. Ted Cooley. Mrs. Ted
Cooley won the door prv/.c. Mrs.
Lars Christensen presented a be-
lated door prize which was won by
Mrs. Donald Dorsey. The next meet-
ing will he in two weeks on July
2,ln| at the home of Mrs. Ted
Coolcv.
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Mr. and Mrs Hans Mortenscn of
F.I Creek, Mo., arrived Friday eve-
ning and visited at the Henry Roed
home. They came to attend the Kas-
innsscn reunion held in Atlantic on
Sunday, July 13th. Others from this
vicinity attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Rocd, the Kenneth
Koed), Russell Eden and Dale Krogh
families.

The Ralph Nichols family visited
on Wednesday evening of last week
at the Harry Holshuhs.

Bill LaKue and Marvin Hansen
were Monday visitors of Gary and
Royce Nichols. Rill was an over-
night guest.

Gary Zaigcr and Jerry Rydl were
Sunday evening callers at the Lyle
Pedcrsens.

Sunday dinner guests at the Earl
Grif f ins were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Johnson of Exira. Afternoon visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Keith Martin
and Mr. and Mrs. Van Kline of Ex-
ira.

Mrs. Thelma Klinc-and sons, Paul
and David, and "Mun" Grandia of
Oskaloosa were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Louis Picper and
family. Mrs. Kline and boys re-
turned to Oskaloosa with Mr. Gran-
dia and will spend two weeks visit-
ing friends and relatives there.

Mr. anil Mrs. Earl Gr i f f in visited
Sunday evening at the Lcland Gri f -
f ins near Exira.

The Harold Jensen fami ly visited
Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. Louis Picper.

Saturday afternoon visitors and
supper guests at the Arnold Enficld
home were his mother, Mrs. Ella
Enficld, and his brother and sister-
in-law, Ihc Myron Knficlds of Inwti
City.

Miss Sherrill Morgan, employed
in Des Moines, spent the weekend
visiting her parents, t he Merle Mor-
gans.

oring the birthdays of their daught-
er Susan, whose 9th birthday was
July 14th and Mrs. Petersen's
whose birthday was July 15th. There
was a decorated birthday cake for
Susan. Attending were the John
Larsen family, the Harold Theissen
family of Lewis and Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Hansen of Rrayton.

Rolland Kaiser has been helping
Dallas Hansen the last few days with
the hay chopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Johnson were
in Fontanelle Wednesday evening
last week at the Wayne Christensen
home to help their nephew cele-
brate his birthday.

Adolph Filipowicx and Charles -
Lake of Bayonne. N.J., visited over ;
Saturday and Sunday at the Duane
Kaisers.

Mrs. Earl Kaiser has returned
from a two weeks visit at the home
of her parents, the Charles Hellers
of Ideal, S. I). While there, she and
her parents and a sister and two
brothers drove to Laramie, Wyo»,
to attend the wedding of her youg-
cr brother.

Randy Pollock
at the home of
the Felix Scotts.

visited last week
his grandparents,

The George Lund family visited
Sunday evening at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Bauer in Exira.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols
Gary and Royce visited
the Merlyn Hanscns.

and sons,
Sunday at

Roscoc Porch was a Monday

Cecil Taylor was a Sunday a f t e r -
noon caller of Ralph Nichols.

Emvnert Zaiger and sons, Jordan
and Mike visited Sunday afternoon
at the home of their daughter and
sister, the Lyle Pedersens.

Mrs. Lloyd Pcderscn has been ill
wi th an ear infection but is feeling
bet ter now.

Sunday dinner guests ;\t the home
of Mrs. Ella Enfield, were the Ar-
nold Enficld family and Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Enfield of Iowa City.

'The Edwin Scholl family at tended
a Rasmussen family reunion held at
the City Park in Audubon. They al-
so visited at Exira. Some of Mrs.
Scholl's relation was in the flood
area there.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Petcrscn en-
tertained at a Sunday dinner non-

Mr, and Mrs. James McCosh and
Mrs. Goldic Wilson were in Rosen-
dale. Mo., Sunday to attend funeral
services for Mrs. McCosh's uncle,
L. L. Hendricks.

Dorothy and Delores Heckman
visited on Sunday afternoon at the
Henry Kuehn home to play with
Nancy and Jane Ktichn who are
visiting their grandparents.

Mrs. Andrw Kaiser of Lewis has
been visitng the last week in the
homes of her sons, Earl and Duanc
Kaiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn and
granddaughters, Nancy and Jane
Kuehn of Mankola, Minn, visited
Wednesday evening last week at
the Donald Heckman home. ^i^!*?

(continued on page 6) . »»>, ';

Wednesday evening supper guests
of Jerry Dorsey last week were Gary
and Duane WKittaker, and after
supper guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Whittaker.

Friday Mrs. Leland 'Morgan and
daughters Bonita and 'Mrs. Richard
Neighbors and her son Ricky were
dinner guests in Atlantic of Irvin
Joy. Visiting Mr. Joy 'from Des
Moines was his daughter and grand-
son, Mts. Robert Gtiely an'd 'Jan.

Miss Mary Ann 'PigSley was an
overnight guest Saturday df Miss
Bonita Morgan.

Friday, afternoon Visitors -at the
Elvin Thompsens, were 1iis nephew,
Kenneth Thompsen of Casey -and
his daughter Mrs. 'Mehrin Tfett oi
Kxira.

Sunday dinner guests of the 'Le-
!and Morgans were Mr. and 'Mrs.
Richard Neighbors and Rickey, 'Ir-
vin Joy of Atlantic, and 'Mrs. Robert

and son Jan o'f Des MdSnes.

Mr. and "Mrs. Lou Laartz were
Sunday dinner guests of the Albert
Havrorths.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Bennedsen of
Seattle, Wash., visited 'last Thurs-
day at the home of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Mumgaard. Mr. Bennedsen
am> the Mumpaaril's son, Mylo, were
schoolmates. They were on their
way to visit their -parents at K'im-
1»lllon.

Mr and Mrs. Chris Mumgaard
were involved in a 'car accident
Friday afternoon at the east edge
of Atlantic. Mr. Mumgaard had
slowed down when the car ahead of
linn slowed to make a left turn off
I lie liiirhway, and the car following
Mr Mumgaard and driven by Nor-
man Moorhead of Cagey crashed in-
to the rear of the Mumgaard Mer-
cury. Mr. and Mra. Mumgaard were
<iui te shaken .up, and Mr. Mumgaard
required medical attention.

GOOD NEIGHBOR DEED
The yiast week neighbors- of the

Rnscne Porches mowed, raked, baled
:"»l hauled in about tSOO bales of
l"iy fn r them. Mr. Porch was just
rc.-ently released from the Veterans
Hospital in Omaha where he had
Wi-n a patient for about three weeks.

Those who ' heloed were:
Avl Jensen, Marvin Hansen, Dick
M.-insfn, Ralph Nichols, Lauren
I'-i-wr, Rovce Nichols, Faye
Hnlladay. Henry Alff, Merlyn
HansCTi, Arthur Garside, Harry Hol-
*»h, John Lanien, Gary. Nichols,
Leonard Garside, Lavern Garside,
nans ThomDseD,vRaymmd NjcUen,
Mike Wttw3lEffKMft El-

Mrs. Fred Wohllcher attended a
bridal shower in honor of Hiss Myr-
na Steinmctz last Friday at the
home rif Mrs. Mike Baelz. 'Co-hos-
tess was Mrs. Homer Rich.

Clifford Merk, son of the Garnett.
Merks, was released from the At-
lantic Memorial Hospital Tuesday
of last week and is recuperating at
his home here. He is reported get-
ting along fine, following surgery.

Sunday evening callers at the home
at the Garnett Mcrks were Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Jipp of Adair.

An R, C. Demming family re-
union was held Sunday at the Recre-
ational Park in north Anita. 'Mr.
and Mrs. Demming were owners of
the hotel in Anita when it was lp-
cated where the city park now is,
many years ago. Among those at-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wohlleber, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Wohlleber, Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Scott,
the John Pollock family, the Charles
Beecher family, Mrs. Essie Ander-
son, Thomas Anderson, the Max
Stephenson family, all of Anita;
from Exira Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shep-
henson, Mrs. Emma Alexander, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strickland; from
Adair, Mr. and Mrs. Avery Stephen-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Sephenson,
Mr. and Mis. Donald Lentz and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White
from Hamlin; the Jesse Frisbie
family from Wiota; Mrs. George
'Morris from Oarinda; Clifford
Carr from Des Moines; and from
Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Marsh,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Marsh, and
Mrs. Ellen Kerr. The Marsh broth-
ers are visiting af the homes of their
sisters, Mrs. Beecher, Mrs. Ander-
son and Mrs. Avery Stephenson. In
reminiscing over old times the group
recalled their many trips into the
hotel - they recalled that Mi's. Ben
Gochanour was a waitress there -
they recalled that at one time the
Demmings ran a cafe on the south
side of the street. This was the 33rd
annual reunion of this group, and
5S were present. Mrs. Fred Wohl-
leber has not missed one of the re-
unions in the thirty-three years.

Last Sunday, the Garnett Merk
family took a drive to Glidden and
Coon Rapids.

A belated fourth of Julv dinner
was held Sunday of last week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Roed. This family gathering was to
have been at' the Marvin Meyers
home in Exira, but because of the
flood, the plans were changed. At-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Mortensen and Terry of Atlantic,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jensen of Cum-
berland, the Ivan James family of
Corning, the Clarence Crees family
of Des Moines, Mr. and Mrs. May-
nard Duckworth and Terry from
Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. Russel Eden
and Larry, the Dale Krogh and
Kenneth Roed familes and the Mey-
ers family of Exira.

Rogcoe Porch and Ted Rork were
Sunday inorning Mtlllert ' ' "*•

SALE
10 Days

Thurs./ July 17 thru Sat., July 26

GIRLS' SKIRTS
Cotton

3. 6x — 7-14

$2 - $2.50

Ass't of Play Togs

3- 6x — 7 -14

770 -$LOO- $1.47

T-14

$1.37

3-6* — 7 - 1 4

77c

Ladies Dresses
One rack of dresses ranging in price from

$5.98 —$10.98

$3.77

DRESSES
A large ass't of sheers, ginghams,

7 -15 12 - 20 14'/2 - 24»/2

$4.77 - $5.77 - $6.77

SRlRfS
Cotton — Chino — Silkshake

Sfee 22-32

$2 - $3 - $4
Children's Dresses

Ideal for bade to school
Size 2 -14

- $2.50 • S3

SHORTY P. J.
4-12

$1.47

LADIES' SHORTY P. J.

S - M - L

BOYS' SHIRTS
Knit — Gingham — Rayon Linen

$1.47 ea.

SHOES
hildren's White Sandals

Open Toe - Swivel Strap

$2 - $3
SHOES

Oxfords & Slip-On
Not all sizes

$3.99
TABLE OF SHOES
Including boys' oxfords

$2.99
Children's Play

SfiORTS
2 - 4 - 6

$1.003 pr

BOYS' SHORTY PI
6-16

Limited assortment of

better cotton yardage

3 yds. $1-00
»•;•. • V^1V;'..>,1fr-:.;:VV.;



News about Town
FOftMER ANITIAN
GRADUATES

... ROBISON ON DEAN'S LIST
1 * „„, of the five divisions at
, siitc College today announced
M mricrKTiduate students whose
43 ™ST scholarship during the
""'"tarter made them eligible

,1,,. Deans' List.
j.-inj was Mary Kay Robison
Lied WM Mary Kay Robison,

of Mr. and Mrs. Merle
if Anita.

ur« Harley Miller went to Louis-
... 'jjc|,r, Tuesday to get ac-

•'.,,1 with her new grandson,
Snncth James Holt .at the Den-

•< Holt home. Mrs. Holt was the
?'"-,« Frances Miller of Anita.
'" ,v was born at the Nebraska

,,,*pital nt 2:52 in the mor-
"priday, and weighed 10
i 9 ounces.

i,v
inc

Mr ami Mrs- Jcrry Sorensen went
,0'Rorli"'« Tuesday night to see
Sttrling Sorensen, who has been a
Mticnl fn r medical treatment at
\\ Mary's hospital in Rochester,

Minn smcc .Inly 2, when he was
taken by ambulance to DCS Moincs
and by plane to Rochester. His
wife is wi th him in Rochester.

Eddie Davis who has been a patient
at Atlantic Memorial hospital for
the past week for medical treat-
ment, returned home yesterday mor-
ning. He is convalescing, bill can
not yet have visitors.

Visitors of the Rev. and Mrs W
L. Hawn at the Methodist parson-
age this past week included Mr and
Mrs. Everett Cain of Bagley Mr
and Mrs. Orlin Henderson, Glen
and Carol of Rippcy, and James
Warnock of Colfax, all former
members of the Rev. Mr. Hawn's
congregation, and the Rev. and Mrs
Keep of Casey.

The Herschel McCaskcy fami ly
spent the weekend visiting f r iends
at Kcosauqua. Donna Gwinnup of
near Kensauqua returned with them
for a visit of a week or so.

•^^•î ^^—-^"^ » •• ^MH^^^^^^H^

f Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE 18 25c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE WANTED
TOR SALE - One good reel-type

power mower. Fletchers Gamble
Store, Anita, Iowa 29c

FOR SALE - Homemade Rnllepolse.
Miller's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE - Air Conditioners and
Window Fans. Cal's TV Shop,
Anita, Iowa . " tf£

WANTED - To sod lawns. Phone
18F2 Adair 29p

LINOTYPE OPERATORS needed.
Get started in this well paid trade,
by enrolling at the Slate Univers-
ity of Iowa. Next class s tar ts
Sept. 22. Consult your local pub-
lisher or contact School of Journ-
alism, State University til Iowa,

Iowa Gty, Iowa. 31 p

FOK SALE - One good Rotary-type WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
power mower. Fletcher's Gamble Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita
Store, Anita, Iowa 29c tfc

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
btrs ^ , «fc

RUBBER STAMPS - Quality
stamps made to your order. The
Anita Tribune. tf

i~—•—^—•—•^.^••—•

[ FOR SALE - Spring Frys. Dressed
ur alive Also pullets. Phone 15R38

29p

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures,
water systems, and a complete
line of pipe and fittings. Gambles
Store, Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE - Six Holstein cows,
three to freshen soon. Others just
fresh. Charles Saltmarsh, phone
15 R 4, Anita 30p

FOR SALE - 6 room house. Hard-
wood floors. Thermostat con-
trolled floor furnace. House to be
moved. 7 miles south of Casey.
Arnold Sieg. - »P

CELLTITB,,
Silicone Water • Repellent Pene-
trates Masonry Pores Bltojn»tes
Water Seepage C X e ^ '
scence, Weathering 8f

CEUTITE COMP
801 S. 15th Ja. 7337 OinSh«i4
Nebr.

Electronic Service 'C
Television, Aiitei
Btlivery. Reed's J. y WAHOWK*..
PK 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic }tfc

Cift TV Shop . Repairs afl makes
of televisoins and radipl Phone
office 7, home 235! CaV Blue " tfc

t, Company and Mary Lou is secretary
for the Metropolitan Insurance

. Company.

Rev. W. L. Hawtt was called to
Colfax Saturday to conduct funeral
services for little Cherri Hadsell.
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Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Burkhart of
San Juan, Texas, are visiting her
sister, Mrs. Joe Vetter and husband
here, and her relatives at Winterset.

Judy Mctheny is visiting at the
Leroy Kinzies.

Min Shari Robwn
A reception for 30 guests was held

a f t e r commencement exercises on
June nineteenth at the borne of Mr.
and Mrs. Mylo Robson, former Ani-
ta residents who arc now making
there home in Hellflowcr, Calif.

The reception was in honor of the
Hobson's daughter, Shari and-Mary
l.ou I'edro, a friend of Shari's who
has been making her home with the
Kobsons for the past two months.
The girls were Senior graduates
from Parainont High School in
California, a class consisting of 300
graduates.

Both girls have secured positions
as secretaries in Long Beach and
have taken an apartment together
in Long Reach. Shari is private
secretary for the S. and G. Binding

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fulk and Mrs.
Leroy Kinzie were in Omaha Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marnin, for-
merly of Anita, are the parents of a
son, Mark Allan, born at Atlantic
Memorial hospital Friday, July 11,
.'it 12:30 in the afternoon. He
weighed 7 pounds, 41/2 ounces.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
Christcnscn and Michael Marnin of
Ani ta . Great grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Drilcs of Cheyenne,
Wyo.. Mrs. Lawrence Christcnsen
of A n i t a , and Mrs. Ora Plowman of
Adair.

Mary Ash, daughter of the David
Ashes, is attending Intermediate
M.Y.F. camp at Wesley Woods near
Indianola Monday through! Satur-
day this week.

The James Nelson family of
Minneapolis, Minn., visited last
week with his mother, Mrs. Alpha
Nelson, and his aunt and uncle, the
Robert Scotts. They also visited rel-
atives in Oskaloosa.

Miss Maurine and Jack Shannon
of Omaha spent the weekend with
their parents and family, the Maur-
ice Shannons.

stopped suddenly, throwing them
out and over a nearby fence.

W.tch
A watch lost nine years ago by

Rodger Pfadenhauer of Burlington
was found by him recently in the
same garden plot in which he lost
it. The watch still runs and is .in
good condition except for a little
rust on the edges of the hands.

of

Miss Mardyll Christcnscn of DCS
Moincs visited in the parental Arlo
Chris tcnsen home over the weekend.

The David Ash family visited over
the weekend with relatives near
Newton.

Hugh P. Williamson, Jr., of Ful-
ton, Mo., arrived Tuesday to visit
in the David Ash home.

AROUND IOWA
FUg

Alfred Morf of Sumner has in his
possession a United States' flag

similar to the type that flew over
the original 13 colonies af ter the In-
dependence was declared 182 years
ago. It has been in his possession for
the past 50 years.

Hurt
Linda Slrunk and Shelia Todd of

Carroll were injured recently while
riding the "Merry Mixer' 'at a carn-
ival. The girls were riding the
"Mixer", a device of spinning buck-
ets on a whirling platform. An emp-
ty bucket, opposite the girls dropped
off and fell on the drive shaft. When
this happened, the girls' bucket

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Ey«
Nine-year old David Sohoon

Monticello recently suffered a
serious eye injury when a flying
nail pierced the pupil of his eye.
The accident occurred when he and
his friends were making a play
house out of an old chicken house.

Cow tongue cactus, brought from
Nebraska, recently bloomed for the
first time in 31 years on the Fred
Merrit t farm near Monticello.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

WANTED - Your LittU Fixit.
that need repair — We repair all
SMALL APPLIANCES along
with RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 109

Anita

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT., JULY 17-18-19

BAKE SALE

ARTIFICIAL
Breeders Co-of .
Technician. Ph'. Twit, Anita, s I*w»' "'''

Services on All Make* of TV and
Radios. Call Cliff's Radio & TV,
Plione 109, Anita - , - tfc-alt

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove.
Phone 79 '•' ' tfc

MAYBE NOT - Maybe they don't
'cad' classified advertising: Maybe
you're not reading this. Maybe
Us two other guys. . ' <f

rrr FE»ERAL
l^\ ffL LAND BANK
Ĵ O "loan* {or my .•*•>,

Buy land, awln
lmprv>TMnM>U, r«-

('•nance debt.. &M E. L. BrMdn
^'y-Treai., National F«n»
Lotn Allocation, Astatic, low*,
Pkone 49Q.

WANTED - We are in the Market
for Wool Buying. Bob's Produce,
Phone 37, Anita, Iowa tfc

WANTED - more premium egg
customers. Get extra money out
of those eggs. For more details
see Rasmussen Hatchery 6c

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers lit

CARDS OF THANKS
Words can not adequately ex-

press our heartfelt thanks to every-
one who in so many ways helped
us following the flood with food,
flowers,.'cards, and .words of sym-
pathy. A special thanks to all who
risked their lives searching and
those who helped cleanup, also the
K. Jr.- U. .ladies .for serving lunch.
Your'thoughtfulness will never be
forgotten.

;•• Mr. and T*Ir5Lf(Anton Peterson and
family :'«r;;i'7

Mr, and Mri. Irviii Dprsey and
...,•,' family .. '^; . - . • • .? ' .-'
Wff ajli'MrSi' Walter Dorsey and

•:.-.;/.~.i|jliiiIy;"; :'' /.' •••• 29p
l;^p î«H«W4H l̂fVMW^»^W^MMH«~«BMiv l̂H^«

> : v - : i ;• ^•[''.'''i'^1> •' ( • ; , '
j?:ttrjuld like*to, express our

Wanks to the many friends who
sent cards anj£, Ifowers and per-
formed so mariy kind and thought-
ful acts during bur -/recent bereave-
ment. Your many expressions of
sympathy will never be forgotten.
;Tlie family of Hattie Roots 29c

"-• '&•
We wisn to thank all the friends

and relatives who sent cards and
flowers and contributed to the me-
morial fund for our loved one, and
all those who performed> so • many
acts of kindness and thoughtfillness. .
to Us in our recent bereavrfmenr. A
special thanks to Dr. LaRue and the

1 nurses at Atlantic Memorial hospit-
al, and 19 the K. J. U. club and the
Methodist WSCS for their lunches.
The many expressions of sympathy
will never be forgotten.

'Mrs. Cal Darrow
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jewett

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Possehl

and family. 29

We want to thank all the good
neighbors who helped put up our.
hay and serve lunch. And thanks
'for all the nice cards and letters I
received while in the hospital.

Roscoe Porch 29p

Our sincere thanks to all of the
Relatives and friends who sent cards
and flowers, and who performed acts
of kindness to us in our recent be-
reavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Herrick
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Crozier
Floyd Crozier • 29p

I wish to thank, all of my friends
who so kindly sent cards, letters,
and gifts to me during my stay-in
the hospital. Mrs. Jens Rasmussen

BY THE ST. MARY'S ALTAR AT IfDACIIE'C CAT IlllV 1OAND ROSARY SOCIETY AI KKA3HE » JA I. JULI IT

HEINZ

KETCHUP
TALL 14-OZ. BOTTLE

194
TWO BOTTLE LIMIT

PLEASE

KRAFTS VELVEETA

CHEESE BOX
TWO

POUND 79<
SUNKIST FROZEN TWO 6-OZ. CANS

ORANGE BASE 2*
HEIDEL BRAU

BEER
HANDY

SIX
CAN
PKG. 89c

PUREX

BLEACH
•^ivv.
QT.

BOTTLE

SUNSHINE HI-HO

CRACKERS

POUND
BOX

NABISCO
FANCY CREST

COOKIES
CELLO «mj/

BAG J|V

SHURFRESH
OR

HOMESTEAD

OLEO
ONE-POUND CARTON

SANTA ROSA

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

LARGE
s.-i

CAN

CHARLTONGRAY

MELON

LARGE
THIRTY EACH
POUND

LARGE FRESH CRISP HEAD

HEAD

SWIFTS PREMIUM TENDER GROWN TWO POUND SIZE

KRAFTS RINDLESS LONG HORN

CHEESE
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ting a Man on

co
keep the disease fro.... , ( , "" Ke|- !<nown ">«t -'"me party leaders have

itrc',1 If""'11"'1 «" »"'",' l)CCn li'ieily suggesting that Wil-
it it has gained a cox, though not a candidate for the

One of ,|,c
steps antnont.cs s;ly, js k, lxurrliasc
breeding slock only frrlm (lisc.isc_

- fre,e herds. Other measures include

job, would make an "excellent" s ta te
nest precautionary '"hairtnan.

t¥S TO JUDGE
JCASS4-H.

ST BOYS TOWN

aK™ ?' '""I1 l)Cf"rC farr<wi»K son- fric"'ls «PO«. » ,
»" , Z™' "f <"ws »"'> ""en, "'-eh an assiBnment.

Herring, a former candidate for
governor, has told friends he is
'""'"r_.°f ;'lc'ivc Politics, and Jolm-

' ' report, is not interested
.. , • • • • ^ mill l i c e t

until wcanmn time, and proper sa
nation.

Atrophic rh in i t i s usually a f f ec t s
PIRS between two and three weeks
of age, Init may

BIGGER STAFF
'Four permanent and nine par t -

time staffers have been added to the
roster of employees at the Stale

not hecoine evident Mental Health I n s t i t u t e at Clarin-. ... , . .•• • *• *• '-"''•*- v. v 11 if 1 1 1
until they are two ,,r ,|,rcc „,„„„„
old Symptoms include snee/.iiiK
shaking of the head and nibbin.r ih c
nose. If any of -

" "
tomorrow, Friday, in

CAPITOL ran
NEWS

da in the last month.
Dr. Karl Catlin, supcrinteiulent,

s.'iicl additions include a new staff
psychiatr is t , recreational depart-

arul barher.

ONE MILK SETUP
A move is underway to up Iowa

milk inspection and cer t i f ica t ion in-
to the scope of one state 'agency.

In 1955 the legislature passed the
(trade A milk law and ^ave sonic

i i i icki i iK contest and work-
•!Slnd) M •• Max Harland,

Youth Assistant.
!«(fs"'iif beef cattle, hogs, and
' \ v i l l he HBed. The boys at-

,1! ill'* event will be selected . .. „...
'anvi iR l hc ,'°P scorinS ind'- 'Weekly news release of the Iowa insl)e"'°» iluties to the stale depart- frui t i his year should be cut out anil
I,' who participated in the two Press Association. The material con- nlcl" "' nc:l |th. The agriculture de- bunml when harvest is over. Then

iv livestock judging tours. tamed herein docs not necessarily I l i l rt"icnt inspects dairies, dairy
- _»!.. ..:»u»^ K m •' - — f - — - . . . . . . .

i tahlcspmmfuls around each plant.

Keep roses sprayed or dnstciV
each week to control diseases and
insect x.

Ju ly is a i>ood t ime lo t r ansp lan t
iris Locale beds where there's
p len ty of sun and t;oocl drainage.
Loosen soil t,, a i lcpth of 11) or 12
inches, l int p lant i r i s shal lowly,
barely covering rhizomes.

Tomatoes will yielit bel ter if you
give I hem plenty of fer t i l izer . A
h a n d f u l nf a complete ferti l izer
around each p lan t now should give
you vi Kid results. Keep I hem well-
watered, too. A mulch will help con-
serve moisture.

K'lTiilar spraying or dust ing of
vine crops is especially important
now And of course, insect and di-
sease control throughout the garden
will insure greater yields of higher
qual i ty f r u i t s and vegetables. An
Iowa Siaie College publication, "In-
sccls ami Diseases in Ihc 1'amily
Vegetable Garden," available at
your enmity extension of f i ce , w i l l
help you.

>crry canes tha i produced

Dr. R. J. Ruppe, Department of
Sociology and Anthropology, State
University of Iowa, visilcil ihe site
and discovered small hits of broken
pottery, indicating the pits did not
ouulates ihe Pre-l'oilcry era of
Archaic Age. The discovery of a
trade head suggested the f i re pi ts
were of a more recent era. Dr. Kuppc
seemed to t h i n k the area had been
used by many camping and hunt -
ing parties during a span of years.

The original f i r e pits were built
slightly below what was the topsoil
before grading crews began exca-
vating. Years of planting and cult i-
vating the land had partial!?- de-
stroyed the pits.

The recent find in Faycttc Coun-
ty is one of the few in that area and
adds to what is already known
about its early inhabitants.

eft for Chicago to visit Mr,
Twarog's mother and other rela-
tives.

I.ester Haniann returned Wednes-
day of last week from Indiana,
where he drove a school bus from
the factory to Ani ta . '

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

nuircd
tion.

.'farms recently visited by the conform to the editorial policy o'f far!ns :",ul local '"ilk-testing labora-
fm-'s on the judging tours were : this newspaper.) tones. Some inspection is also rc-
i M F c l e i i Wiota; Ted Jessen, _ . quired of the state dairy associa-
, Harold Henderson. Wiota; R f?, U^ . .

!„„', drove, Atlantic; Wayland R
i
et*'1 salcs "' I«wa were up in the

* i l an t i c - Kenneth Joyce, *'«'«'"« month, of this year, hut
anil Rodney Kunze, Lewis. s.tate revcr»'e from sales tax was

down.
Sales were up about 10 per cent

above the same period in 1957, stale

MRS. F. D. R.
Mrs. Franklin I), Roosevelt, wid-

ow of the laic president will speak
in Iowa.

. .......v, !/«-• IUM in i yjf f Slam I p , r~.

tax officials said, but ihe sales tax a membcr of tllc. Governor's corn-

FIELD DAY
[it CLAR1NDA

1 Xl " ~y \£S^ co,,ec,,ons we're" d^n ' bcc^e 'cl ™^m«^™«* ««»••. •*?
, Clarimla experimental farm last

according to Max Harland,
y Extension Youth Assistant.

joys, along with 4-H members
i other nearby counties, saw and c . . • *— -•- •••"-« »-•-

identify several different fact°rs »" the be«« <*owing which,
weed plants. In the after- '""dentally, surprised many off i -

plants should be sprayed wi th an all-
purpose f ru i t spray.

Fruii trees should be sprayed
every 10 to 14 days thirmg July. This
is especially true in the case of
apples, plums and peaches.

Keep your lawn mowed regularly
at a height of 1% inches. And re-

Mrs. James Schramm, Rurlington, member that a thorough watering

the decreases in the tax from
per cent to 2.

An improvement in farm income °'"CS r°nL2''
and employment and more stable
industrial employment were listed as

once a week will do the lawn more
good than a light sprinkling every

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt will speak at ('ay- Newly-planted shrubs should
the U. N. Week observance in Des nave a So°d once-n-week watering.

to i
j and weed plants.
n tin Rroup toured the Earl May
I grounds where over one thou-

crop varieties are grown.
: attending were Bruce Bailey,

GRADING CREW
FINDS 2 INDIAN

"•;•;• ... , . » n e lowa retailer oJ the Year, Hinn TOrnrt
Meanwhile, the commission re- Loran W. Du'rlan of Jefferson be- F|RF PlTN

ported that the state's total take licves that despite fears of this *UU| « **W

cials.

Guy Gillette, former U. S. sena-
tor from Iowa, is chairman of the
Governor's UN committee.

LIKES IOWA
The Iowa retailer of the Year,

Floyd Tawzer was released from
a Council Bluf fs hospital Friday af-
ter having throat surgery Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDcrmott
Pam and Jimmy of Jefferson visi-
ted at the J. H. McDcrmott home

• from Thursday u n t i l Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al f red Carstcus,
Gary and Dean of Fontanclle visi-
ted at the Harry Wedenieycr home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Twarog ami
Donna of Wichita, Kansas visited
last week with Mrs. Twarog's par-
ents, the Russell Edens. On Friday,

from the 12 special taxes

tlES DUE JULY 21-
ries in the 4-H agriculture di-

.. of the 1958 Cass County Fair
.r due Monday, July 21, according
j Max Harland, County Extension

Assistant. All entries are to

air hook and other forms for
t entry of livestock. August 4 - 8
tthe dates of the fair this year.

STATE REAPPORTIONMENT
A tentative decision that the Iowa

legislature should be reapportioned
so that membership in the house is „. , . „
based on population, and the senate "ess f°r y°urselves-
on area, with some weight given to
population, has been made.

The Iowa Reapportionment will
made through the local .club get this proposal for full study of
:r. The 4-H leaders have copies the entire committee this fall. It

was made by a subcommittee of the
state unit.

Another subcommittee is to draft
a proposal dealing with reappor-
tionment authority enforcement, and

4-H frequency of-reapportionment.

ON INCREASE

state's losing much of its crop of
Ames, Iqwa - It is often hard for

the twentieth century mind to visu-
alize Iowa as a wilderness inhabited
by Indian tribes and migrant trad-
ers.

Recent evidence, however, sheds a
small but helpful ray of light on
Iowa's early history. A grading
crew on Iowa highway 172 in Fay-
ette County uncovered ftwo Indian
Fire Pits, initial inspection of the
pits was conducted by Mr. Gavin

--_.--, „ , Sampson, Iowa State Highway Com-
'PVfrattc •(•«! <Uu..~ mission Inspector, and long time
Limm QW fimerS hobbist in Indian Art objects. His

investigation revealed skeletal re-

We Will Give You

• Prompt

• Efficient

• Courteous

Service, on all your

Summer Needs in

GAS
and

GREASE

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 25 or 312, Anita

He advises young folks to "look

of enterprise and then go into busi-

toft talk

garrfeis,

DNBON BLUE BIRDS
Audubon Blue Birds

ling wa's held June 16 at the
of Keith Ticknor, with 15

by Du Merriek
mains of deer charred wood, and a
piece of lead.

The fire pits first showed up asv . p as
Your roses can be encouraged to a circular discolorations of the sub- -, . , . a— — «» V«H-UIMI uiai-uiui auuns Of me 3UO- •

bloom later in the season if you sojl had been removed. These" spots
- - . - . , . "re.'or tnem Properly now, says were discovered by Mr James Mol-
ibers present. The group planned Irrigation in Iowa is on the in- Horticulturist Ben Vance of Iowa.1 umby/Wghway Commission grading
-» -.M. <i...~_i. - i «(....» «» »ua crease. Sfafp PnH^cr* XAAotAr n**,i f~~»:i:..__ ; . .: . B 6

\ float with "work and play" as the
m. The next meeting was sch'e-

for last Monday, July 14, at
; Jessens.

SENA MERRY MAIDS

"f"6' c. . r „ «• • , Stat? C°"e8e- Watcr and fertiliz« inspector on the project.
Iowa State College officials re- are important. Highway Commission policy upon

5S ™serm thee s^fIfS Roses require lots of moisture to ̂ ..̂ i'̂ W
294 are sprinkler systems and 162 ™a'nta'n f<>«a8«= and continue ^2' *j£££Zr tr,en „, ,'
surface or gravity systems. U°™»»S- ^ive them regular, thor- "̂  Jg*n« the" con'a^s

rtltorh urat«tnnorc /lurlnn ft-., ...a««l |pll*: •*»llica uiinc Wllll.II IIIwncnA mc.KKi nuuuo __.._,.>>„„._..„„„— , ounh watenniw durina HP. •«»=*!,., t"e Ames ottice which in turn quer-
Mda Zacharisen and Elaine^Ack- _T°^1

:.
a^!age.1_

ln_Io^a
lft

unde.r_'r.n' watenngs during dry weather. ries th(. state University at Iowa
- - - - - '• -- -i n ^^ roses also will respond now City as to their interest in the dis-

to applications of fertilizer. Special c°very. The project pays for the
ise foods" are on the market, cost of salvaging any specimens

found on the right of way.

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION DISTRICT ESTIMATE

... ~r»~...K. „., ,oN?0T'CE7The Extension Council of Cass County, Iowa, will meet Ju-
. . . - • . - . saics were »ji,u<./ above the receipts '* a< ly58- at 8 P-m-. at the County Extension Office in Atlantic. Taxpayers

we the ahcievement day at the j|t Ma mj To,a, sa,es ]ast month will be heard for or against the following estimate of expenditures for the
M nail nn lulu 7A. lr\iri*m HnoF«*Ir »_ „•_ ĵ. . C:~_~t I • « . . v < ^ — _. —

r led the 4-H pledge at the July. 8 gation is more than 40.000 or an av-
ttting. Janell Wollenluipt and erage of about 90 acres per system,
lyllis Hood'had recreation. La-- - More than half of the systems get «r0se foods" are on the

: Mehlmann and Ruth Holaday water from wells.
em in music. Eighteen mem- LIQUOR SALES
nswered roll call. Betty Russel Sa]es in the s,ate.s retai, |iquor

stores are on the upswing. May
sates were

report about convention.
... . , .

i Walters made a motion to

i hall on July 24. Joyce Hosfelt
•onded this motion. The judges

Mrs. Helen Bower and Mrs.
Lary. Aldyce Bisselt and

yl Rich and the junior judging

were $2,858,894. fiscal year beginning January 1, 1959.

CENTENNIAL COINS
Iowa's 50-cent centennial coins,

prepared especially for the 100th
with Carol Hobbs as alter- anniversary of the state, are increas-

»te. Zelda Zacharisen and Ruth ing in value. The coins, or at least
those in good condition, are worth
about $4.

Elsie M. Henderson
Secretary, Extension Council

Ipladay are the senior judging team
ith Lavonne Mehlmann as alter-
itt. Mistress of ceremonies is Phyl-
i Hood. Karon Broer will give a

at achievement day.' Phyllis
1 made a motion for adjaurn-

COUNTIES IN BIND
A little more than half of Iowa's

99 counties are having trouble meet-
»t. Joyce Hosfelt seconded the ing general expences under property

».io. There are two new members <^£«l£Aj£&t research

bureau reports that 63 counties
1958 and most of them used the

Twenty two of the counties levied

linMl Walters and Louise Kor-
*. Myra Mattheis gave a talk a-

i»t cleaning her room. Marsha
alters gave a talk about harmony.
<knionstration -was given by
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In last week's ad we said " RED CEDAR
TANKS," but we meant "REDWOOD TANKS."
The price was RIGHT. (AH of our prices are
"right.")

6 FT. REDWOOD TANKS
$65.00

Carload of

3iT04IN.

Creosoted Posts
Cheap , . ^ f

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Cooperative Pint"
Phone 49 Anita, loin

«• -;--M.SL:K.oj; o«*a».^Ja-,*?*£
', windows, mirrors, and pic-

Bass. Betty Russell and Carolyn
Wickcy Kavc a demonstration about

alter pads. Elaine Acker and Ruth
olaitay Kave a demonstration about

'"set storage.

the emergency fund and five others
levied more than 90 per cent of the
amount permitted.

County Agricul-
tural Exten-
sion Educa-
tion•-. $1.000.00 $16^29^2 $15̂ 54.40 $17.360.00 $360.W yiy,OOQ.UO

TOTALS -41,000.00 $16.52925 $15.254.40 $17J60.00 $360.00 »17,OOO.QO

UNCOLN SONS OF FARMERS

eastern part of the 3,000 persons are expected to attend
will start at Dennis the conference, More said:

DEMO MEETING
A 13-state midwest Democratic

conference will be held in Omaha,
Nebraska, Sept. 11-13.

_, — . ™—..^—— Conference Chairman Jake More
'he Lincoln Sons of Farmers met Of Iowa, also state Democratic

'I Lincoln Center Hall, Wednesday, chairman, said the forthcoming par-
luiy J There were seventeen mem- [ey wjn be "a congressional con-

two leaders, and one guest, ference." He said "we expect it to be
13)1 Harland, present. Old business a springboard for our most success-

ps paying entry fees and insurance fu| campaign in the midwest since
lor the county fair. There the late 1930V'

pa* '•"*" '•* iliscussion on the fair. Top state and national Uemocrat-
|Jix Hur lund said there would be a jc leaders will participate, and some

of |1|.

'My. It

- Herrnba^Tave5^^^ WANT NEW CHAIRMAN "
"i" i how to tie a calf. Luncb Story county Democrats are on

"s serv,.,| ],y Mrs. Walter Glynn. record {°r » »ew state Party chalr"
man.

The county party convention
passed a resolution asking the re-
moval of Jake More as state chair-
man.

What's more the delegates to the
convention even suggested three

fanners to"be" on™Mard"a'- Possible candidates for.the job. The
>'"?< the hazard of atrophic rhin- three suggested includes Lumund

f15 '" yiung pigs, and to\alce tteps WUcox, Jefferson, a^t^rney; Clyde
'!» Prevent it Herring of Des Moines, and Rob-

T'"s sneezing disease of pigs is err Johnson, executive assistant to
Prtvalent in some areas and Governor Loveless.

heavy

|.TD------ WARNED OF
TROPHIC RHINITIS
'"ANGER FOR PIGS
'̂ "11)1 ihe early fall farro\ving sea-

^I'proacliirig, the American
" on for Animal Health today

'cause has not
is no

Probably the real serious con-
tender of the tore* might be WUcox,
who sought the party's senatorial

4 QLAUDB CHAPMAN
\

mm MANY
\xmmnces, war
THEY AU. Asm*
CHAPMAN'S
Texoco Service
IS THE BEST!

SALE!
We still carry HAVOLINE in addition to a full

line of Sinclair oils, although we have changed our
brand of gas.

continue!!
c (j/ooy si

' THt MAN WHO'S TOO
MAKE FRIINDS IS SELDOM TOO BU4V
TO AfffC THEM. WITHOUT BRA46IN6,
I THINK I'll, PROVK TO BI JU5T ABOUT
AS IHTIRISTIHO AND IHTIRTAJNIN6 A(
FRIIND AS YOU'VE MET IN A Y«AH Ol̂

. I'll ftt *«m« VOU INI
»UHI>V
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as advice usually
• P

THE FARMER CAN say right
,ck at the "expert" that he prob-hack ai "ll- ~--t---- t - .
hlv lias bum wiring in not only his

Tome but his place of business, and
the Mils, brakes, and steering of
M, .into "Omuld be checked before

,j,c s t a r t < Riving advice about trac-
tor?. , . .

•TO O.VH EVER THINKS he is
„':„„ „,' he the one to have an ac-
dd.n t .No one, that is, except the
_jV who has had one, and some of
those never Quit talking about it!
A|] this is human nature. Remember
The man who ripped off his thumb
on the l'"zz saw'1 Well he couldn't
Bet over telling his friends how it
happened, and leading them over to
the buzz saw to show them how.
Finally he quit telling the story, but
mt u n t i l long after he had lost the
meagre ten digits with which nature
had eqi"PPe<l n'm-

* * *
AMERICANS ARE too philoso-

phical about accidents happening,
just a* they were too philosophical
a generation ago about the fact that
soil was hound to erode and top
soil slip off the hills. For a long
time we spent our natural resources
like a drunken sailor, thinking
them without end.

* * •
A MORE MATURE generation

looks to terraces, dams, grassed
waterways to save the soil and wa-
ter. There is some indication that a
similar adult attitude is growing re-
pmling accidents. Take for example
the "Save 100 Lives" campaign now
king conducted on Iowa highways.
There was a time not long ago
when it was taken- for granted that
our highway toll would steadily in-
crease, since there were^ more and
more cars, more and'more speed,
and more and -more miles traveled.

. • * *
IT TOOK THE POINT system.

perhaps, to make drivers conscious
of their responsibility. Now a cam-
paign to save 100 lives seems reason*
able and possible. Perhaps some year
there will also be a campaign to
rtduce the number of accidents from
farm machinery. The farmer is

•most likely of any ofc nay --in rural-:
areas such as this, to have 'accidents,
for he has the same electric wiring,
the same huddle of fruit Jars at the
Tiead of the basement stairs, and the
same automobile safety problem as
the rest of us. In addition he runs
a lot of different power-driven ma-
chinery all day, and is the mechanic
who services it.

ONE OF OUR FRIENDS down
in Missouri sends us the magazine
"The Ozarks Mountaineer," which
provides us .with food for thought,
especially a- column "Way Back
Yonder." We submit the following
suggestions'to you in case you do
not care to follow the more common
paths of safety this week and all
weeks.

YOU CAN AVOID calamity by
refraining from the following: Kill-
ing crickets or spiders, moving a
cat or a broom, burning sassafras
wood, carrying an ax into the house,
turning a quilt around in a frame,
sweeping undar ,the bed of a sick
person, seeing tbe new njoon over
the left shoulder, pr^iteppirig: over a
person lying on ',thje 'flobK

HERF. ARE'!»0;M'E home remi-
dies in case of minor, atcident. For
a blister, draw ,a.needle;through it
with worsted, thread <*"'*• cut °"
the thread an4i He the *n.̂ s- Maybe
the thread takes up moisture and
dries up the blister, if .you don't get
infection and have:to cut the finger
off .

» » *

IF YOU GET BALD, take some
scrapings frotn old* harness, mix
them with tallow and use' as a salve.
It works best if the harness 'Had been
wornfoy a white mule.

IF WARTS;BQTHER you. rub
the wart with a-slice of sow belly or
hacon and then slip'the meat under
the bark of an ash tree. There are
about f i f ty other equally good reme-

• • *
THE THOUGHT PATTERNS of

"iher apses seem laughable and
"Quaint" to us. We may, seem as
Mran« to ages in the future. And
"lie of the ways we may seem queer
'< in our careless handling of power-
fu l machinery — on the road and
in the field. It's a thought for "Saf-
ty Week."

CASS "QUEEN OF
CONTEST

AUGUST?
A glamourous wardrobe and 21-

jewel wrist watch await a Cass girl
if she wins the title of Iowa "Queen
of the Furrow" in the 1958 contest,
co-sponsored by the State Soil Con-
servation Districts and the Ameri-
can Fence dealers.

The "Queen" will lie featured
guest and hostess at the Annual
Conference of Soil Conservation
District Commissioners and will
reign over the Iowa State Field
Days and Plowing matches, near
Washington, Iowa, September 12th.

To be eligible, the girl must he
single, 16 through 21 years of age,
and live on a farm in Iowa.

The District contest for Cass
County will he held August 7th at
8:30 P. M. at the 4-H and F.F.A.
Fair.

Two contestants will be selected
to compete in one of nine regional
contests. The winners from Cass
District will participate in the Re-
gional contest to he held at the
Page County Fair, Clarinda, Aug-
ust 14th. Later the regional winners
will vie. for the crown of "Queen of
the Furrow" in the state-wide con-
test to be held at the Roosevelt Ho-
tel, Cedar Rapids.

Official entry blanks can be ob-
tained at the local Soil Conserva-
tion District office, 17 W. 4th St.,
Atlantic, or from any of the Ameri-
can fence dealers in the area.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Sunday, July 27

Jolly Dozen Club picnic, 6:30 at
Anita Park

Youth Center at Christian Church,
7:30

Monday, July 28
Anita Vol. Fire Dept.
Anita Home and Garden Club, 2

p.m., VFW Hall,
Wednesday, July 30

Gay Grant Gals 4-H Achievement
Show, Anita high school gym, 1 :-
30 p.m.

— TtMAahM

Time for *P.t> Suits
Coach Jack BJlaxek i»

'.'11 girls who Wiffi

Physical >q
I'Uithingj

All - **•

trunks?!
No one'

rin unif

.low!

KOREAN BONUS
FORMS AT LEGION
HALL MONDAY

Application forms for Korean Vet-
eran Bonuses will be available Mon-
day evening -at the Anita American
Legion. Hall, and there will be some-
one at the hall Monday and Tuesday
to help veterans fill them out, ac-
cording to an announcement by.
Cliff Fries, who, along with Art
Duff, Duane Littleton, and Fr.
Joseph A. Devlin, attended the bon-

• us-*»lhlw>V--at~ Sentanelle .Tuesday
night.

Every application, states Fries,
must be fully completed, signed, and
acknowledged before a proper cer-
tifying officer, and must be accom-
panied by a certified copy of the
veteran's separation papers. This is
usually "DD-214." Pocket-sized pho-
tostats are not acceptable.

Form 1 will be available at the
Legion Hall. This is the regular ap-
plication form for living veterans.
Form II, beneficiary's applications,
must be sent for to the Executive
Secretary, Korean Service Compen-
sation Board, c/o State House, Des
Moines.

It is the veteran's responsibility
to establish his eligibility for com-
pensation. He must have been a
legal resident of the state for six,
months prior to his actual induction
or enlistment in the armed forces.

LOCAL NEWS
Backs into "The Law"

A car driven by Oliver Pierce,
17, son of the Kenneth Pierces,
pulled out of a parking place in
front of the Golden, Rule last Thurs-
day afternoon about S-o'clock and
backed into the car of Deputy
Sheriff Ben Magill, traveling east
on Highway 6, as he was bringing
a prisoner from Anita to Atlantic,
accompanied by William Boedecker,
Anita marshal. •

The prisoner was F. J. Chantry,
33, who has been living with his
family in Anita since April in the
Les Harrison house on the south
side He was charged with passing a
fraudulent check at a service station
and was released to Spirit Lake au-
thorities from Atlantic Friday.

Damage to the right front door
of Magill's 1956 Buick amounted to
an estimated $138, and to the left
fender of Pierce's 1952 Ford about
$100. ^

FUND FOR CHAIR

Funds are being raised in Anita to
purchase a motorized wheeled chair
for Harold Barber. The chair he
has been using on the streets was
loaned and must now be purchased
or returned. A new chair would cost
$600 and the one he is using can be
tougnt for about $150. Jars have
been placed in various business
places down town for contributions.

Fred Chinn has received word of
the death of his only living sister,
Miss Myrtle Chinn of .Spokane,
Wash:, who died July 20th.

DOUR McLuen returned .Friday
from a five-day visit in KnoxviJle

SUPERINTENDENTS TO PLAN
CASS 4-H FAIR EVENTS
TONIGHT

The 4-H fair superintendents will
meet at the Extension Office on
Thursday evening, July 24, to pre-
pare for the 1958 fair.

At this meeting, stall and pen as-
signments will he made. A 4-H club
rotational system is followed each
year when the assignments are
made.

Also the department superintend?-
ents will meet with their assistants
to divide the work of the depart-
ment.

The 4-H superintendents are as
follows: General Superintendent,
Russell Symonds; Assistant, Bill
Murphy; Dairy Superintendent,
Robert MsCrory: Assistant, -Otis
Blakely; Sheep Superintendent;
Robert Scarf; Assistant, Lawrence
Query; Horse Superintendent, Clair
South; Miscellaneous Superintend-
ent, Orris Lary; Swine Superintend-
ent, Harley Weber; Assistants, John
Robinson and John Hamilius; Beef
Superintendent, Claude McFad4*n;
Assistant, LeRoy Retallic; Other.
Assistants, William Kineh, Vallie
Pellett; Demonstrations Superin-
tendent, Dale Butler; Record Book
Superintendent; Harlan Buroughs;
Awards Superintendent, Ray Tan-
ner; Showmanship Superintendent
Bruce Behrends; Herdmanship Sup-,
erintendent, Harold Henderson;
Tent and Night Guards Committee,
Boyd Bailey, .Ed Atndor,
Glynn, and 'Harlan'Northrup.

SUMMER WORK CLIMAXES
IN LOCAL ACHIEVEMENT
SHOW THIS MONTH

Summer activities of Cass 4-H
girls clubs have included camps,
tours, workshops, bake sales, ice
cream socials, and are now being
climaxed by the local achievement
shows being held during the month
of July.

Each girls' club has their mem-
bers exhibit the projects they have
worked on during the year, at the
county fair. The project being home
furnishings this year, articles are.
used in the girls room or elsewhere.,
in the home. This includes such ar-

. tides as portfolios, dresser scarves,
pillow tops, pictures framed, closet
accessories, desk pads, painted and
rtclaimed . furniture, and several
other articles.

The public is invited to attend all
local achievement shows as well as
the Cass County Fair, August 4 - 8.
Girls exhibits, booths, judging-
events and demonstrations ,will be
in the community building at the •
fair grounds. Each club may enter
two exhibits in each'class, 'and set
up a booth telling the story of the :
club's activities as well as featuring .-,
one of the major phases of the
year's work. There will 'also be a.
junior and .senior judging team plus
one junior and one senior home
furnishings demonstration and a
senior activity demonstration. Many
new methods' and ideas will be
presented by these teams to the
public.

CASS BOY TIES FOR 1ST IN
4-H JUDGING CONTEST
FRIDAY

Kent Muller, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Muller, of Griswold, tied
for first place at the 4-H livestock
judging workout at Boys Town,
Nebr., Friday, according to Max
Harland, County Extension Youth
Assistant.

Kent, along with the 4-Her's from
Cass county: placed third in team
contest. Twelve counties and about
140 boys judged at the event. Kent
received 413 points out of a possible
450 points.

Those judging from Cass county
were: Jerry McCrory, Bernard Pet-
tinger, Richard Tibken, Cumber-
land; George Behrends, Howard
Henderson, LeRoy Campen, Wiota;
Duane McFadden, Srokke Tanner,
Atley and Lowell Wedemeyer, At-
lantic; and Kent Muller, Griswold.

Rev and Mrs W. L. Hawn drove
to Shannpn City, Wednesday of last
week, wdierc-Rjsv. Hawn held the
funeral service for »n> old friend
and termer member, *-*•- n'f-""-

REHABILTTATION
WORKING FAST tt
N1SHNAAREA

Rehabilitation of the Cass county
families who suffered damage to
their homes and possessions in the
disastrous flood of the Nishnabotna
"ii July 2 has proceeded so rapidly
tha t most of the Red Cross disaster
staff will be released to other areas
fiy the end of this week, according
to Julian Anderson, director for
C;\ss county.

Red Cross commitments in the
county for emergency relief and
rehabilitation totals approximately
$54,357.75. .Ninety-four applications
for rehabilitation assistance were
registered and 75 of these have been
closed, leaving 19 now pending, says
Mr. Anderson. He was assisted here
by a s taff of five case workers and
a building advisor, who visited all
the homes in person and planned
with the families means of returning
to their normal pattern of living as
quickly as possible. A confidential
committee of local citizens passed
on each recommendation.

None of the above awards are to
tie repaid. All Red Cross assistance
is an outright gift to the recipients
from the American people.

Two members of the Red Cross
staff will remain here until the job
is completely finished.

Meanwhile disaster relief contri-
butions for Cass county had reached
a total of $10,998.92 Tuesday mor-
ning.

$100 A MONTH
GOAL OF W.W.I
VETERANS

A mass meeting for World War
One veterans, their wives and wid-
ows has been called for next Sun-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock at the
Cass County Court' House meeting
hall, basement floor in Atlantic. The
purpose of the meeting Is to make
plans for supporting a current Bill
before Congress, HR 2201, that
would grant all Honorably dis-
charged World War I Veterans, a
"One- Hundred' -A- ilpHtlt- Pension*
at the age of 60—as "A MATTER
OF RIGHT, NOT NEED" with no
strings attached.

The meeting is sponsored by the
Veterans of World War One Or-
ganization, Department of Iowa.

Iowa Department Junior Vice
Commander Clarence W. Johnson of

Council Bluffs, Iowa, will be the
featured speaker.

The Cass County Barracks was
organized on a temporary basis
several months ago with Herman E.
Thomson of Wiota as temporary
Commander and W. C. Acker as
temporary Quartermaster.

Don Petry

ed the Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Peter-
son, of Bayard, on Wednesday eve-
ning. Both Rev. and Mrs. Peterson
.were in Rev. Hawn's Youth groups
'•when they were in high school, and
Willard made his decision tb enter
the Ministry under Rev. Hawn's
pastorate. Mrs. Peterson is the pres-
ent District President of the W.S.-

. C.S. in the Boone District. Other
callers were Jim Warnock,. of Col-

, fax, Sunday; Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Spry, Sunday evening; and Rev.
and Mrs. F. G. Barnes, Sunday af-
ternoon,, calling briefly after the

..cornerstone laying, to visit, and to
pick up small articles left when they
moved.

DON PCTRY TO
SING AT FINAL
CONCERT HERE

Don Petry of Wcstboro, Mo., will
sing with the Anita concert band in
its final appearance of the season
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock in the
bandshell on Main street. He is a
tenor, who has studied with Richard
Huff for five years, and appeared
Here last summer.

Valedictorian of his graduating
high school class this spring, he
plans to attend Maryville State Col-
lege this fall. He recieved four I
ratiftgs in contests ^tTiis past year;
and won *a week's scholarship to the
Egyptian Mfisic camp, where he
was chosen soloist several times.

With, the band he will sing "If
I Loved You" and "The Lord's
Prayer" by Mallotte, with" acom-
panimcnt arranged by Dick Huff.

The concert will also include "Bali
Hai" from "South Pacific/' several
marches, and some old favorites by
request.

Director Huff-states the band lias
had a good season. It will play a
concert for the Griswold picnic Sa-
turday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, with
parents invited to attend. The polka
band, Barry Burke and Alan Burke,
will play for the Massena Soldiers'
Reunion, Monday .*y«»iiwc-S«veral
music students will perfontt for the
reception at the Methodist church
Monday evening.

The summer music program end's
August 1'.

The Paul Kelloways returned Sun-
day evening from a trip west to
attend the wedding of their nephew,
Pete Kelloway, son of the E. A.
Kelloways. The grandmother, Mrs.
W. E. Kelloway of Des Moines, went
by plane from Des Moines
to Omaha, to Denver, and
then to Sheridan, Wyo., where
the ceremony was held. Dr. and
Mrs. Welton Knarr accompanied the
Paul Kelloways, and-their trip in-
cluded a visit to Yellowstone park
apd the Rex Moorman family of
Jackson Hole.

Sunday dinner guests at the
George Baier home in Des Moines
were Mr- and Mrs, Herman Baier,
the Claude . Chapntan family, and
Miss Vera Nelson of Anita, and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen King of Des
Moines.

Visiting- Sunday at the Stanley
Jones home in Norwalk. were Mrs.
Harold McDermptt and the George
McDermort family of Anita and Mr.
and Mrs. Mark' McDermott of
Ames. • ' . - • .

Mrs. Gertrude Wagner Slater of
Newport Beach, Calif., is a visitor
at the George Smither home. Also
visiting last week was the Smither s
granddaughter, Kathleen Curtis of
Covina. Calif., who left Sunday to
visit her uncle and family, the Ken-
ny Curtises at Owasa.

Last Thursday visitors at the Her-
man Baier home were his sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Claus Wil-
son of Cumberland.

Mrs Harold McDermott and Miss
Judy Parker returned Saturday from
Boulder, Colo., where they attended
summer school for six weeks at the
University of Colorado.

The Wiota Church welcomed Rev.
and Mrs. W. L. Hawn and Norma
Sunday evening, with a Pound So-
cial. A program, and 'Family intro-
ductions' were features of the eve-

GIRLS
GROVE IN
FINALS TONIGHT

Anita girls wilt play Ida Grove
in the district soft ball semi-finals
tonight at 7 o'clock at Battle Creek.
Ida Grove is the largest school in
the state to play girls' summer soft
ball. Anita girls are now in the top
16 in competition in Iowa, having
beaten Hospcrs 13 to 12 Tuesday
night at Battle Creek. Anita girls
won their sectional tournment at
Emerson Wednesday night last week
defeating Carson-Macedonia 19 to
5.

Finals of the district tournament
will be played Saturday and the state
tournament next week.

The Midgets lost to Exira, 8 to 4,
Wednesday of last week, but won
Friday from Elk Horn, IS to 0, with
Bud LcRg pitching a 2-hit ballgame.
The Midgets were scheduled to play
Cumhcrlaml-Masscna last night in
Atlantic in the county tournament.

Friday night the Midgets will play
Adair here at 6 o'clock in a make
up game, preceded by a Pee Wee
game at 4:30. A make up game will
be played liy the Midgets at Elk
Horn next Tuesday, and the sched-
uled season will end with a make up
game with Atlantic.

Football Practice
Just Month Away

Football practice is scheduled to
start a month from today, August
24, and will begin here Monday,
Aug. 25, according to Coach Jack
Btazekv All boys interested in play- •
ing should get their dental and medi-
cal check ups soon.

MrJHODISTS LAY
CORNERSTONE
SUNDAY

A cornerstone containing 53 itehta
was laid Sunday afternoon at the
Anita Metfrodist church1, with The
Rev. W. F. Overhulser, district su-
perintendent, and the Rev. F. G.
BarnesV* former "pastor here, as-
sisted- the Rer. W. L. Hawn, local
pastor.

The copper box was laid in the
cornerstone by William Linfor and
Dale Dressier. Les Eddy read the
list of the contents. Bill Steele and
other members of the building com-
mittee helped the ministers in laying
the cornerstone.

The ceremony was preceded by a
program in the church Which in-
clnded services by the above named
ministers and the Rev. C. L. Thomas,
retired Methodist minister, sing of
hymns, and! a solo by Mrs. Harold
Smith.

Items placed in the cornerstone
included an Iowa Centennial 1946
half dollar, presented by Ben Mc-
Luen from the Anita State Bank,
and a number of Methodist publica-
tions and lists of local church and
Sunday School officials. Also in-
cluded were the brochure on the
church addition, copies of newspa-
pers containing articles on the ad-
dition, a list of all those who con-
tributed to the fund, and a list of
members of (he church. Pictures in-
cluded the church as built in 1932,
the building committee, the parson-
age, Chet Wagner, the oldest mem-
ber of the local church, the Rev. Mr.
Thomas, and the present choir and
organist. A copy 6f' the King James
version of the BiMe was also placed
in the cprherston*. •'

ntng.

Friday evening guests at the Her-
man Eater's were Mrs. Glen King
and Judy of Des Moines and Mrs.
Frank Gustafsen, Bobby and Nancy
of Tempe, Ariz. Mrs. Gustafsen and
her children are visiting in Des
Moines Additional visitors at the
Baler's were Mrs; Claude Chapman
•and Rane.

!»»;..•

Geocg?
hospital
ninjr

Veteran*

'J. A; Wagner* who-has,-been visit-
ing his son in Clinton, is nqw visit-
ing relatives in Anita.

Mrs. Charlie Borth went to Ex-
celsior Springs, Mo., last Thursday
for two weeks treatment.

RECEIVES PROMOTION
Robert J. Crawford has been' pro-

moted to Technical Superintendent
and transferred to General Chemi-
cal's Delaware Works at Wilming-
ton Del.

• Mr. Crawford was born and reared
in Anita and graduated from Anita
high school, 1919, and Iowa State
College, 1943, with a B. S. in chemi-
cal engineering. He was employed by
General Chemical soon after gradu-
ating, and worked out of the New
York production department for the
next two years. During this period
he was at Delaware Works for six
months. He also spent some time at
Calumet Works, and several months
at the plants at El Segundo Works
in California.

In April, 1945. he was assigned to
Baton Rougej La., H. F. Plant.
Here he was promoted to superin-
tendent, when construction of the
Genetron Plant started in 1947, and
has served m this capacity since.

Mr. Crawford, his wife Cecil and
children David, Ttwraas, Mid Bar-
bara Jean, will niak« '
in W«*t CW»t«, PI

GOING TO OKINAWA -
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kama, Sr.,

have received word that their son-
in-law, Ivan Joens, who rejoined the
army this summer, left the west
coast Tuesday of last week for O-
Idnawa. He h»d previously served

' seven years, in World War II and
again on a reenlistment. He has re-
cently .been farming near Manning,
and this week, he and his father re-
ceived the Master Farmer award for'
Carroll county for the second time
in five years.

Mrs. Joens and children are spend-
ing the summer in the Karns' home
he/6' and expect to join Mr. Joens
widen he can send for them, probab-
ly around Christmas time.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Smith and
Nancy .foe, and Mr. and Mrs. Ra-
mon Zamarino and daughter, Nellie
Mae, of Sherwood, Oregon, arc
are visiting at the Elva SteinmeU
home, Mrs. Smith being the former
Nellie Dement

Mr. and Mr«. Dale' Cron and
daughter Rafidie and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Dixon and daughter Andrea
have **turn«41* their- fanu; in Long~ " ~
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ike GREEN MARKED COAL
because i t b u r n s
CLEANER!

Better because it's mined

100% in famous Frank-

lin County! IT'S AAARKED

WITH GREEN AT THE

MINi FOR YOUR PROTECTION ... Don't say, "send me

the best" —say, "send me Green Marked" —and be sure

ifs the best! •.^.-- — •"—'"•• — -«• «•"""""" **\

f
/AND I l i ke G R E E N M A R K E D C O A L }

/ because I like to make friends and satisfied customers. ^

JEWETT GRAIN & COAL
YOUR GREEN MARKED COAL DEALER

Don't Let Time

»
ON SAVING

USE OUR FRIENblY. HELP!

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION S

ffiANTTWP.
raws

Mra. Dato ChrUten*en
Anita Ph. 1S1R31

Hornick, spent all night Saturday
night at the Henry Alff home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christensen
were in Omaha on Monday on busi-
ness.

Bobby Pelzer has returned to his
home in Denver, Colo., after spend-
ing a couple weeks visiting with. his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Aura
Williamson. . <

The Arthur Garside family were
Friday evening callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Johnson.

The Dale Christensen family were
Tuesday evening visitors of Dale's
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Kuchel and Rose Marie at
Walnut.

Mr. and. Mrs. Aura Williamson
and grandson, .Bobby Pelzer were
last Sunday afternoon callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson and
sons. •

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson
were Sunday afternoon, callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aggen after
attending the dedication services at
the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen
and sons visited with the Boyd1 Wil-
liamson family on Thursday eve-
ning.

The George McDermott family
were Saturday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Turner and
Royce.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
and sons, Harvey and Jimmie,
drove to Glenwood on Sunday.
Tlieir other son, Craig, who is a pa-
t ient at the Glcnwood- Hospital re-
turned home wi th them for a couple
weeks visi t .

The Joy Polly family of Hornick,
Iowa were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Kldon Turner and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Anderson of
Elkhorn enjoyed Sunday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs.i Martin Christen-
sen. Sunday evening callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Christensen were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Qlsen of Audubon, and Mr.
and Mrs. James Larsen.

The Lee Elliot family of Alho,
Nebr., visiter over the'.weekend at
the Edwin Scholl home.

: Mr. and Mrs. Jpy Polly and chil-
dren, Vfcfci, Susan and Duane of

The Orville Petersen family were
Sunday afternoon visitors of his
parents, the Elvin Petersens of Ex-
ira.

Monday evening visitors at the
Ralph Nichols home last week were
Mrs. Merlyn Hansen and sons,
Marvin and Dick.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Roscoe
Porch and sons, and Mrs. Arthur
Garside and Junellyn were callers
in Atlantic.

, Sunday dinner guests at the Fay
Holladays were Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
don Bradley, and grandson, Ronnie
Bradley of Winterset, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gail Harrison and sons. They
were also visitors Snnday afternoon
and evening.

A Tuesday night supper guest last
week at the Ralph Nichols home
was .Leon Hall of Canby.

A Thursday night supper guest at
the Boyd Williamsons was John
Smith of northwest of Adair.

Sunday dinner guests at the Ros-
coe Porch home were Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Thompson. Afternoon callers
were, Mr. and' Mrs. Hans Thompsen
ami Karen. The group had ice
cream and cake in the.afternoon.
The occasion honored the 10th birth-
day of Roscoe, Jr., and the cake was
decorated to fit the occasion. Picnic
supper guests of the Porch's were
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hos-
shuh. Gary Nichols was then an
overnight guest of Roscoe Porch
Jr.

Mrs. William McAfee, and Mrs.
Charles Spry and daughters of Burt,
were Monday afternoon, visitors last
week at the Conrad McAfees near
Atlantic. Mrs. Spry and children re-
turned on Wednesday to their own
home.

A Wednesday afternoon visitor
last week of Mrs. Ralph Nichols was
Mrs. Jack LaRue. Bill LaRue re-
turned home with her after visiting
with Gary Nichols a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Scott were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Ha-
zel Scott in Cumberland.

The John Larsen family were Sun-
day afternoon,callers of her sister
and family, the" Harold Kuchels of
Walnut

A Alices
St. Mary'* Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:09 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Mastena Baptist Church
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

Duane Dodson, Pastor
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.

8:00 p.m.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 9.-00.
Church Service, 10:00.
Bible Study 3:30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir' practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Methodist Church
W. L Hawn, Minister

At Anita
Sunday School - 10 a.m. Morn-

,int,r Worship - 11 a.m.
• Don't forget the Officer's Train-

inn Class at Wiota, at which the
Ani ta Officers are to be guests, on
July 30.

A reception will be held for the
Kcv. Hawn and family Monday evc-
ning, the 28th at the Masonic Hall.

At Wiota
W. L. Hawn, Minister

Church Services will begin at 9:30
in Wiota, beginning NEXT Sunday.
Sinulay school will then begin at
10:30.

The Wiota M.Y.F. will serve home
made icecream and cake Thursday
evening, from 7:00 to 9:00. Every-
one is invited!!

Don't forget the Officer's Train-
ing Class at Wiota, at which the
Anita Officers are to be guests, on
July 30.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9 flO - Worship Service.
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class
Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00.

Christian Science Churches
Kull f i l l inent of Jesus' promise "Ye

shall know the truth, and the truth
shal l make you free" (John 8:32) is
a present-day possibility. This is a
theme to be brought out in Chris-
t i an Science services Sunday.

The Golden Text is from Psalms
(25:5): "Lead me in thy truth, and
teach me: for thou art the God of
my salvation; on thee do I wait all
the day."

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

.Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

K&8I
Charles McAfee, son of the Wil-

liam J^cAfees, returned home Mon-
day for the summer vacation, from
his studies at Iowa State College at
Ames. ,

Thursday evening, Mr, and Mrs.
.Ralph Nichols and sons, and' Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Knowlton and daugh-
ters of Wiota were visitors at the
Cecil Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haworth
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of their son and family, the
Russel Haworths of Avoca.

Friday night supper guests of the
Melvin Cooleys were Mr. and Mrs.
Mel Benton of Exira.

Randy Pollock, son of the John
Pollock's returned home after spend-
ing a week at the home of his
grandparents, the Felix Scotts.

Mr. and Mrs. Murvin Taylor and
Mrs. Ruth Soper took a picnic din-'
ner at Greenwood Park in Des
Moines Sunday. They were joined
there by Art Wheelock and Miss
LaRuc Taylor, who is going to beau-
ty school in Des Moines.

Miss Janice Larsen is helping out
part time at the D-X Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooley vis-
ited Sunday afternoon at the Bill
Hyndman home.

Donnic Toepher of Lewis, who
has been visiting several weeks at
the Felix Scotts, has gone to Cum-
berland to visit his Grandma Scott
there.

The Harold Thiessen family of
Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith
of Atlantic were Sunday night visit-
ors at the John Larsen home.

The Forrest Wilson family took
a Sunday drive through Guthrie
Center, where they viewed the re-
cent flood damage.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wilson en-
tertained at'a birthday party in the
evening honoring the 5th birthday
of little Billy Pfieffer whose birth-
day was July 12th. Present were his
parents, the William Pfieffer and
Joey and Jane, his grandmother,
Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff, and his
great-grand father, Fred' Chinn.

Lloyd Michaels of Schuyler, Nebr.,
has returned to his' home after visit-
ing a couple. Of weeks at the Phil
McCosh. residence.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Howard Coglons were Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Pctcrsen of Exira.

Mr. and Mrs: Harry Kay of At-
lantic were Monday evening visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Phil McCosh.

A 1/C Oelbert Coglon and Mrs.
Coglon have returned to their home
at Provis, N. M. Delbert was callexl
back to the base last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil McCosh were
last Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Sanny at Mar-
ne.

Dale Swinehart and children, who
are visiting here from Oregon. Oth-
ers from here attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Aubperle and child-
rn, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aupperle, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Brown and Trudy,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Temple-
man of Atlantic.

. »

The Donald Heckman family
visited Sunday afternoon at the
Tom Bailey home.

Connie and George Leonard,
children of the William Aupperles,
are spending the week at the home
of their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Ruth at Greenfield

Brian .Aupperle, 2 year old son
of the William Aupperles, was bit-
ten Wednesday of last week on,the
wrist by an angry cat. The cat has
been sent to Iowa City to test for
rabies.

Sunday evening visitors of the
Earl Griffins were Mrs. Lou Pieper,
Maxinc and Junior.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Lou Pieper
were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hoffield of
Ellston. Afternoon callers were the
Selmer Newell family.

A Wednesday morning caller last
week of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin
was Fred Bell of Grand Junction.
Mr. Bell .used to be a dry cleaner in
Anita and Atlantic.

The Milo Mumgaard family of
Lincoln, Ncbr. are visiting his par-
ents, the Chris Mumgaards.

Mrs. Ted Cooley has been sick
the past week, but is improving now.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore and
ShWdn' were Saturday night visit-
ors at the Elvin Thompsens.

Mrs. Leland Morgan and Bonita
Mrs. Richard Neighbors, and Miss
Mary-Ann Pigsley visited Mrs. Her-
man Neighbors Friday at Atlantic
Memorial Hospital, where she is a
patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn had
a picnic supper Thursday at Fort
Dodge. They were taking their
grandchildren, Nancy and Jane
Kuehn, who had been visiting in
Anita a couple of weeks, that far,
and their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Kuehn came from Mankota,
Minn., to get them.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lippincott
and sons, Gene; Jim and Rickey of
Tulare, Calif., visited from Thursday
evening to Monday morning at the
Merle Morgans.

Miss Betty I5ro\vn, employed in
Des Moines, spent the weekend visit-
ing her parents, the Harold Browns.

Sunday evening supper guests of
the George Lunds were Mrs. Anna
Christensen and family of Exira, and
Miss Marlene Dorsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond GreKer-
sen and their daughter Miss Delorcs
("•regersen (if Atlantic-were Sunday
dinner guests of Raymond's brother
and family, i l ic Mar t in Gregcrsens
at Elk Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil McCosh .were
Sunday dinner guests at the Chris
Andersons in Atlantic.

.Mr. and Mrs. William Aupperle
attended a picnic Sunday at Guthrie
Center in hornor of Mr. and Mrs.

The Arnold Enfield family visited
Sunday afternoon at the I. R. Uhlig
home in Adair.

Miss Sherill Morgan, employed in
Des Moines, visited over the week-
end with her parents, the Merle
Morgans.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund visited
Sunday afternoon at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Emma Bauer, in
Exira.

Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Enfield
spent Sunday evening with his
mother,. Mrs. Ella Enfield.

{Continued on paga 3)

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA

REMEMBERS
T

75 YEARS AGO

19 July 1883

"We are told that a bakery will be
started in Anita soon."

Dr. V. D. Rood had greatly im-
proved his premises on Main Street.
His corner building had been low-
ered two feet onto a stone founda-
tion, and "his side-walks established
with the grade."

Edwin Gate had "also done some
efficient work in front of his store,"
which Claude Hansen tells me was
where the present Anita Theatre
stands. i

"Miss Etta Myers, a sister of ye
editor, is in Atlantic attending the
Cass County Normal."

Worthing Bros, had the largest
and best stock of chewing tobacco
to be found in Anita.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Times.

60 YEARS AGO

21 July 1898

A. E. Doop, the barber, was now
located in the front rooms on the
second floor of the Tribune "block"
— they ha<l formerly been occupied
by Bruce & Ziegler.

E. A. Stone dealt in staple and
fancy groceries, newspapers and
periodicals, queensware, glassware,
lamp goods, and woodenware. He
was going to install a lunch coun-
ter — which made four in Anita,

i Sherman, F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.'

50 YEARS AGO

23 July 1908

Mr. and Mrs-. Valentine Wiegand
had spent the previous Sunday in
Omaha.

Shrauger and Johnson were con-
tinuing the furniture and undertak-
ing business recently purchased "
from B. R. Martin & Co. L. M.
Hersman would continue as^furnj-
tUre s'alesmart and "uhdeftalcerT

Coulter & Clark's famous dog and
pony shows were coming to Anita,
where they would perform on John-
son's pasture lot.

H. E. Boatright was local agent
for the Rock Island, which ran
five trains each way through Anita
daily — and the trains stopped I

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

47 YEARS AGO

20 July 1911

Recently married at the Anita
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas H. Rogers, were
Miss Mae Rogers and Will H.
Diesing of Marshalltown.

Anita's photographer was W. H.
Dinsmore.

Miss Jennie Wiegand had been a
recent guest in the Wiota home of
her sister, Mrs. W. P. Barrett.

Mrs. George Boatright of Stuart
had been a guest in the Anita home
of H. E. Boatright recently.

Sherman F. Myers, still editor of
the Tribune, was on vacation.

40 YEARS AGO

25 July 1918

Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Worthing
and their child had come over from
Atlantic Sunday to visit Charles'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Worth-
ing, and other relatives and1 friends.

Mrs. Ed Stager had visited the
first of the week with her parents
and with Frank Stager and family
at Brayton.

Andrew Wiegand had recently
bought a 200-acre farm south of
Adair for $165 an acre.

The Congregational Church of
Anita ha<l extended a call to Rev.
W. A. Boaz of West.Chicago.

E. A. Thomas was pastor of the
Anita M. E. Church, and Walter
F. (Tink) Budd was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

12 July 1928 .,

Dr. H. E. Campbell had his of-
fice over Clardy's Hardware in the
Campbell "block" and Dr. G. M.
Adair had his office over the Citi-
zens State Bank in the so-called
Tribune "block." What, two doc-
tors? There was also at this time
a third, Dr. C. V. Beaver, who
claimed to cure colitis and bunions,
but advertised no officTe.

A. R. Kohl's Briardale Grocery
offered two loaves of Wiese's. "But-

ro
rffl°£'j5e8<1 *V W^ M4

R (Tink) Budd was the cdi,or
Wayne Greene was pastor of tu
Christian Church, and Leora Mi,",
of the Congregational.

20 YEARS AGO

28 July 1938

Recently injured in a car M. ;,.,
were Ruth Reed, 15, daunhi , . ' , uf
Mr. and Mrs. L. L.-Uecd of \ \ , , , ( . , .
Beulah Wilson, 15, daughter .., \*
and Mrs. Bert Wilson of \\ „[, i
Leo Christensen, son of .\|r .„'„[
Mrs. Chris Christensen of A n i t a -
and Russell Kuehn, son of M r a n i j
Mrs. Fred Kuehn of Anita.

W. H. Daubendiek of West l!,.,,j
Iowa, and his son Carl H. Daul>cn-
dick of Alron, Iowa, had been rc-
cene Anita visitors.

Mrs. Jesse Deeming had enter -
tained a number of friends at her
Elm Street home recently in honor
of her daughter, Mrs. Bernice Kurtz
of Indianapolis, Indiana.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

22 July 1848
The Anita neighborhood ha i l B u f -

fered some damage from a remit
rainstorm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Claussen of
Anita were the recent parents Of a
baby boy, Dale LeRoy Claussen,
born in Casper, Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 1'orch Of
. the Anita neighborhood were the
recent parents of a baby boy

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

23 July 1953

Recently married were Miss
Maureen McDermott, daughter of
Mrs. H. A. McDermott, and Tom L.
Cox, son of Mrs. Mae M. Cox of
Berwyn, Illinois. Both bride and
groom were 1952 graduates of Cor-
nell College at Mt. Vernon, Iowa.

The Anita Lions were sponsor-
jng a wrestling match.

"You'll never learn from me who
wrote .what, however, without the
writer's permission. By the way, who
was it who was hanged?"

Coffee was 79#- a pound at Jen-
sen's Red & White, and butter was
offered at 59# a pound in the first
ad for the new Krasne's Super
Market, formerly Phil's.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor of
St. Mary's, and Dessie Masker of
the Church of Christ. R. K. Derry
was pastor of the Congregational
Church, and the Ashes edited th<*
Tribune.

Only a Year Ago

18 July 1*57

The Anita Theatre was to reopen
under the local management of
Douglas McLuen.

"Comparisons and Memories" by
Mrs. G. D. Mueller got a little deep-
er into the "golden age" matter, con-
ceding that socially we may have
lost something in our magnificent
progress — thereby "winning the
other side of the argument."

Oleo was 19# 'a pound at Krasne's
— and a thoughtful historian may
wonder some time how it could lie
possible successfully to advertise a
butter substitute in a dairy region.

Duane Dodson was pastor of the
Community Bible Church, and F. (i
Barnes of the Methodist Church
The editor of the Anita Tribune
was Margaret S. Ash, and the pub-
lisher was David F. Ash.

DAVID F. ASH

The mm* -*• trad* at home,
the BETTER riw bargains

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

. Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash
Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Offwial
newspaper for . the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.<50 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.

Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c. Card* of Thanks, $1.00.
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Society and Club News
STEINMETZ-QUAM
WEDDING SUNDAY

ANNONUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mrs. Donald Quam
Miss Myrna Steinmetz, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Steininetz of
Anita, and Donald Quam, son of
Mrs. Dale Wendt of Ames and Lew-
is Quam of Edgemont, S.D., were
married at the Congregational
church in Anita Sunday, July 20, at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, by the
Rev. Charles Yoak.

The altar was decorated with
baskets of garden flowers. Mrs.
Raymond Lantz played the nuptial
music and Mrs. Ray Bates, sister
of | the bride, sang "The Lord's
Prtyer."

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a rust glorified
tissue gingham with white acces-
sories. Her bouquet was a white
gladioli corsage on a white Bible.

Her "brideSmaid jwas Miss Madon-
na, Will of Anita,' a classmate, who
wore a pumpkin-colored tissue
gingham, with a yellow gladioli cor-
sage.

The groom was attended by his
brother-in-law, Wayne .Adams of
tyaveda. Paul Keller of New Virgin-
ia was usher and candlelighter. '

Miss Marcia Adams of Nevada, a
niece of the groom .took charge of
the guest bbojc, and "Mrs. Paul Kel-
ler was in charge of gifts.

A reception for 32 guests was held
at the home of the bride's parents
following the ceremony. Jean Fay
of Council Bluffs, sister of the bride,
cut the wedding Cake, assisted by
Mrs. Paul Keller, and Mrs. Wayne
Adams of Nevada, sister of the
groom, poured. — '

Grtiests were present from Council
Bluffs, Nevada, Ames, Des Moines,
Adair, New Virginia, and Ashland,
Nebr.

The bride Was graduated1 from
the'Anita high1 schdol.-cfass of 1958;
and the groom from Oak Park A-
cademy in Nevada, Iowa. After a
short wedding trip, they will be at
home in Anita at the Sid Larson a-
partment on Maple Street. The
groom is employed with Betts &
Beer Construction Co. of Adair.

Mit* Judith Ann Parker
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter Judith Ann.to Gary L.
Neighbors son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Neighbors. An August wed-
ding is being planned. Her fiance is
stationed with the armed services
at Fort Carson, Colo. ,

"CELEBRATE 112 BIRTHDAYS"
A family reunion was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Craw-
ford Sunday in observance of three
generations of birthdays within a
week, W. F. Crawford, his son Ro-
bert, and his grandson, Lynn D. Ste-
phen son.

At the family dinner the honored
guests were presented with lighted
birthday cakes and gifts! All joined
in repeating a birthday prayer and
sang "happy birthday." Those at-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Crawford, David, Thomas and
Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Max L. Ste-
phenson, Norma and Lynn, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed E. Ruggles, Jim, Wesley,
Philip, Timothy, and Bryan. Larry
and Stephen Ruggles are vacationing
with relatives in Chicago, III. ,.

PAST MATRONS
Past Matrons club met Monday

at the home of Mrs. Charles Walker
with Mrs. Ed Carlton co-hostess.
There was a business meeting and
plans were made for the annual pic-
nic in August. The hostesses served
lunch, and Mrs. James McCosh held
the lucky tray. Mrs. Walter Cron
will be" the September hostess.

SADDLE CLUB
The Anita Saddle Club held a

basket dinner and trail ride Sunday
four miles southeast of Adair, with
12 families represented, and 2^
horses making the 10-mile ride
along the new highway. The next
meeting will be the first Tuesday in
August at the John Pollocks. A
horse show is planned for the after-
noon of the first Sunday in August.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(July 24 -30 )
July 24 - Linda Lyons
July 25 - Mrs. Maggie Dement,

Wayne Jewett, Mrs. Glen Lindblom
July 26 - Terry Hansen
July 28 - William Crawford, Jim-

my -Mclntyre, Jean Marie Huffman,
Frank Rydl

July 29 - Harry Faulkner, Mrs.
Lester Scholl, Patti Jensen, William
Boedeker 'v

Jjuly 30 - Mrs. Harland Hester,
Joe Rydl, Ji% Lawrence Hester

Spending Wednesday of last week
in Des Moines were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Crawford and three child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephenson
and two children, Mrs. E. E. Rug-
gles and two sons, amj Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Crawford.

! The CraSvford families held a pic-
;'nic at Anita recreation park Tues-
day evening last week, with all play-
ing games of .tennis, volley ball and
basket ball.

K.J.U. C1UB
The K. J. U. club held a picnic at

the,city park Friday with 17 mem-
beijs and two guests attending. Af-
ter the picnic they went to the
church to quilt and work on rugs.
The' August hostesses will be Mary
Livingston, Iva Mae Jearson, Hat-
tie i WiesA and--Jdi.'. Bell. New offi-
«llfeareJlitta Scirw^nke, president,
Maty LTvingston, first vice-presi-
deitt, Ida Pollock, second vice-presi-
dent, Shirley' Pollock, secretary,
Tillle Rich. trcMuren iii> ' Spry
and Nellie Pierce, card committee,
and Fauna S.cbwenke, reporter.

> LEGAL NOTld
NOTICE OF ..APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTRIX,
In the District Court^of the State

of Iowa, hi and for Caas County IN
THE MATTER Of THE ESTATE
OF C. F. DARROW, Deceased,
ceased. ;. ' ' '

NO. 7M3 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed and
has- qualified as Executrix of the
estate of C. F. < Darrow, late
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any manner indebted to
said deceased or his estate will
make payment to the undersigned;
and those having claims against, said
deceased or his estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required, for allowance and pay-
ment.

Dated this 22nd day of July, A.D.,
1958:

i ' Anna M. Darrow
> laecutrix of .said Estate.
' , JS*8 J?y Charles E. Walker

Attorney for said Estate.
Anita State Bank Building,

Anita, Iowa

EAST MAIN CIRCLE
The East Main neighborhood cir-

cle met July 14 at the home of Mrs.
Luelta Harris and Nora, with '15
members present and one visitor,
Mrs. Ruby Linderman. Roll .call Was
"What I did on the 4th> Mrs.
Charles Dressier presented the con-
tests, won by Mrs. Harley- Miller
and Mrs. Lijid«>nnan,,The next meet-

' ing will be a picnic,' Acug.' 11, in
Mrs. Clarence Brown's jawn. ; • • •

REPAIR NOW!

\(\(\ null", o ' :i! '.:

0. W t Shaffer & Son
Tour Chevrolet Dealer

MiOM244 Anita

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was held

last Thursday evening at the Earl
Heath home honoring Miss Ella
Dorsey, who was married Sunday to
George Sheeder. Seventeen were
present. Hostesses were Lilas Heath,
Mildred Scarlett, Melanie Chadwick,
Mardelle Nelsen, Dianna Dorsey,
and Judy Exline. The honorce was
seated under an umbrella, with a
pink and white color scheme, to o-
pcn her gifts, and was assisted by
her mother. Contest winners were
Mildred Scarlett and Miss Dorsey,
and Lois Mikkelsen won the lucky
tray.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs. Homer Rich and Mrs. Mike

Baetz were hostesses Friday after-
noon at the Baetz home at a miscel-
laneous shower honoring Miss Myr-
na Steinmetz, who was married Sun-
day to Don Quam. Fifteen were
present. Mrs. Glen Steinmetz as-
sisted her daughter in opening gifts.
Contest winners were Mrs. James
McCosh and Mrs. Raymond Lantz.
Miss Steinmetz won the tray prize
and her mother the door prize.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden

club will meet Monday at the VFW
hall.

SECOND DEGREE BURNS
Dale Christensen suffered second

degree burns on his arm and sto-
mach yesterday morning when he
was burned by gasoline on his farm
while getting the combine ready to
go to the field. Gary Edwards of
Cumberland burned four fingers on
his right hand while .helping him re-j
move , "maping tlothcs. Christensetf
is in theyAtlanSc hospital and may.
be able ro return home today. ". -|

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin faylor and
, Jo .Lee have returned from a vaca-!'
tion trip to Brainafd, Minn., where"
they visited the Carl Benson family;

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Randolph of
Kansas City, Mo., spent Saturday
at the Don Havens home, leaving

Sunday . for Red .Oak to see his
mother,iMr».iOeorge Randolph, who
suffered-a 'stroke ar short tfme'ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Metz and his
father, J. ,p,> Metz of Regina, Sask.,
Canada, .and Katharine . Metz, of
Wilcojf,..Saslc., Canada, are guests of
the Mi|<e Metzes. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. McDermoti,
spent theh- wreatten in Kansas
Kah... irtth their son Fr«derick,
also visited, in Fort Scott, Kansns

Du« to (pan Ihniutiom .„„
Fr«J.lin TownAip N.w. ""
ponml until next week. Pott.

FRAMKLINTWP.
. NEWS

Mrs, G. D.. Mueller
(Bertha Rogers)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mrozek and
grandson Corkey Zaremba of Chi-
cago visited relatives in Wiota Tues-
day of last week.

T/Sgt. Kendall Theis and family
of Ft. Forbes, Kans., spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Theis east of Wiota.

\Mr. and Mts. Leonard Burnill
and sons Stevep and Tim of Kansas^
City, Mo., have been vacationing at
the Max Walker home. Mrs. Btir-
nell is their daughter.

MID SUMMER

Ladies'
Wool Plaid

JACKETS
$9.95 Values

Special Lot-Six.
Men's Regular Weight

SUITS
Values to $45.00

$1997

Men's
Wool Plaid

JACKETS
$13.95 Values

$O97
Men's Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Reg. — Sale
$1.98 — $1.41
$3.49 — $2.67
$2.98 — $2.27
$3.98 — $2.97

Men's & Boys'
Light Weight

JACKETS

20%O
OFF

Men's
Dress Straws

Reg. —
$1.98 —
$3.69 —
$4.69 —
$5.95 —

Sale
$1.37
$2.47
$3.17
$3.97

Boys' Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Reg. —
$1.59 —
$1.79 —
$1.89 —
$1.95 —

Sale
$1.27
$1.47
$1.57
$1.57

MEN'S SUITS
Every y^ar-rouiid Suit in our Store

is Discounted During this Sale.

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Newset Styles and Patterns are all

Reduced for Quick Sale.

Boys'
Hobby Jeans

Values to $2.98

Sizes 10 to 18

Prep

SUITS
Special Lot
Five Suits

$1297

Men's Dress
Matched

SUITS
$10.95 Values

$797

Men's & Boys'

Swim Trunks

33'1/3%
OFF

Men's & Boys'
Clothing

And
•v Shoes < 'S Buy Now

For
School

Baseball

BOYS' AND GIRLS' GAMES
GIRLS

SEMI-TINAI4 DttTKlCT TOURNAMENT

Tonigpt, ~ 7 p.m.,

Anita vs. Ida Grove at Battle Creek

- 6 p.m,Friday. July 25
, . >

Adair-Anita'feeee Game 4:30 p.m.

Tuesday July 29 - Elk Horn, There - 6 p.m.

Get Behind TH^e.Youngsters and Support Our Summer
CoramunityH|AthletJc Program by ATTENDING 11 * •• •• i

!.•.* /

ThU Adv•rtunbcDt U Spoamwl by UM
Anita ButincM Home

Anrta-Aucrwn Co.

And* Lumber Co.
Anita State Bank
Anita Oil Co.

Anita Theatre
Anita Tribune
Behnken Motor Co. ,
Bob's Produce
Bonnesens 5-10
Burke Bros. /
Cameron Body Shop
'Chadwick Imp. jj
Chapman's Texaco Service
Coffee Bar
Dement Imp). Co. v ..•
Dement Realty Co. • '*

Les Eddy, Clothier
EHubeth's Cafe
Ftetckcr'B Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Hasnrd Oil Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal
Krame's
Lantz and Jensen
Millards Machine and Blacksmith
Dr. E. J. Osen
RasmUssen Hatchery
The Redwood

' Reed's Tavern
O. W. Shaffer and Son
Simon's "66"
Town and Country Ins.
West Iowa Telephone Company

Anits 7r-GHswoM 0
Ahlta 3, Aiidubon 9
''Anita It, Marne 7
Anit»; J4,-Bpra 2 '

Anita J,. Atlantic 5
Anitit 19, GrijiwoM 0

Anita 18, tewis 1
Anita 4, Audubon 1
Anita 6, Marne 5
Anita 9, Adair 8
Anita.4,| Exira 8 :

Anita IS - Elk Horn 0

Park SblwAU.

7:30 -
Monday through Friday

2:30 - 4:30' Midget Base-
ball, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday . .

3;00 Gij.ls SofjjBall, Tuesday
and Thursday

1:00 - PeeWees Tuesday and



The Anita .Tribune, Anita, Iowa JULY 24,19S8 Henry Campen ..Truck Rent
Fidlar & Chambers Co. - Elec. Supplies .
Garside Printing Co, - Supplies

COUNTY BOARD
July 1, 1958

The Board of Supervisors met
pursuant to adjournment. Members
present were Otto B. Schwartz,
Chairman, Harlan Gittins, Harry W.
Koehrsen, Ernest L. Osier, and
Norman Smith.

The minutes of June 23, 1958 were
approved as read. Moved by Smith,
seconded by Koehrsen to adopt the
following resolution. Motion Car-
ried.

RESOLUTION
Concurring in Recommended A-

ward of Contracts For
FARM TO MARKET ROAD
PROJECT NO. Cass County Pro-
jects Cass County, Iowa.
WHEREAS the Board of Supervi-
sors of Cass County, Iowa, has con-
sidered the bids received by the Io-
wa Highway Commission on June
24, 1958, for construction work on
Federal Aid Project No. Cass Co.
Projects (Or projects as listed here-
in) Cass County.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED that the said Board of
Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa,
concurs in the Commission's recom-
mendation that contracts for sai<V
work be awarded to the low bidders
as follows:

Grading-Maynard Myers Const.
Co., Griswold, Iowa

DS-3008 (2) - $19,927.37
DS-2795 (1) - $18,982.80

Passed and approved this 1st day of
July 1958.

Board of Supervisors Cass
County

By Otto B. Schwartz, Chair-
man

Attest:
F. W. Herbert

County Auditor
Moved by Smith, seconded by

Koehrsen to approve the applica-
tions and Bonds for cigarette per-
mits:— Motion Carried.

Robert H. Auerbach (The Pines)
Loyal Order of Moose

Mrs. I.iltie Anderson
Ingram Truck Stop
Astrid Anderson (Truck Stop)
Thomas L. McDermott
Robert L. Holste
Mr. and Mrs. EcHvsrd Hocck

(2x4) Cafe
Moved by Gittins, seconded by

Osier to approve the application and
Bond of Mrs. Lillie Anderson Cities
Service Gas Co., Massens, Iowa, for
a Class C. Beer Permit. Motion
Carried.

The monthly reports of the County
Engineer and County Home Ste-
ward were examined and1 approved.

Justice of the Peace reports by
Edward Wagner, John E. Budd and
Norman Hansen were examined and
approved.

The Treasurer's Semi-Annual Set-
tlement Sheet was examined and
approved.

At Two O'clock, P. M. the Board
proceeded with the Grading letting
as per published notice. Bids were
opened and read from the following:

Frank & Lynn Johnson
Essex, Iowa

Maynard Myers
Griswold, Iowa

Kay & Rhodes
Atlantic, Iowa

After the reading of the bids, It
was moved by Gittins, seconded by
Koehrsen to award contract to
Kay & Rhodes at $10,888.20, being
the low bid submitted. Motion Car-
ried.

Moved by Koehrsen, seconded by
Gittins that in all cases where the
Board deems it advisable to increase
the width of a road for the purpose
of higher type surfacing that the
Board will not pay in excess of 4
times the assessed value of the land
to be acquired over and above the
66 feet required for the original
road. Motion Carried.

The following claims were allowed
and the County Auditor authorized
to issue warrants for same:

Postmaster - Postage _ : — _._ $
Lelandj Bruner - Other Help „ — -
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Hospital Care —
Atlantic News Telegraph - Publications -.'._-
Drs. Bailey & Kunkel - Veterinary Expense •_ - j———..—.
Broadlawns Polk Co. Hospital - Hospital Care '.
Cappel Implement Co. - Repairs ..
Challenge Feed Co. - Feed —L
Cqok-Caslow Drug Co: - Prescriptions .....
Dennis Nursing Home - Nursing Care
Departmenf of Social Welfare - A. B
Dimig Drug Co. - Prescriptions
Economy Food Market - Provisions _-
Dr. W. F,. Giegerich - Med. Care
Gregersen Drug Store - Prescriptions
Hoegh Oil Company - Gasoline
Duane Hughes - Baling Hay
Dr. H. A. Johnson - Medical Care ....
Koch Brothers - Supplies
Krug Drug Store - Prescriptions
Lindeman Tractor Co. - Elevator
Massena Drug & Jly Co. - Prescriptions
Matthews Drug - Prescriptions —
Millers Lockers - Store Commodities
Montross Pharmacy - Prescriptions _
Claude O. McFadden - Seed1 Corn
Olsen's Grocery - Groceries
J. C. Penney Co. - Sheets, Towels, Etc. _..
Dr. E. C. Petersen - Med. Care
Jack Pole - Prescriptions
Ramona Rasmussen - Meals @ meeting .
Roadside Market - Provisions —
Leland C. Bruner - Other Help _— ,.
Acme Chemical Co. - Soap, Etc. _—
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Utilities ....
Dr. C. R. Ayers - Medical Care .
Baron's Food Mart - Groceries
Campbell Hardware - Repairs & Supplies
Helen Carnell - Meals @ meeting _
Henry R. Clemsen - Grinding Feed
Cunningham Real Estate - Rent
Department of Social Welfare - Emergency Relief Fund
Department of Social Welfare - A. D. C.
Earl May Seed Co. - Seed & Bugdust
Mabel Franklin -'Nursing Care
Gregersen Drug Store - Med. Expense
Dr. C. L. Hinkel - Med. Care
Iowa Power & Light Co. - Elec. & Gas Service
Dr. Carl G. Johnson - Medical Care
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Med. Care
Krasne's Super Market - Provisions .
Dr. Jack L. LaRue - Medical Care .
Dr. C. M. Longstreth - Med. Care .
Curtis Masteller, Ageijt - Insurance
C. Lloyd Miller - !
Dr. Ralph H. Moe - ifedkal Care
Dr. John F. Moriartyft^Shid. Care .
Dr. R. M. Needles - MedicaN^are .
Dr. Herbert F. Paris! - Med.
J. C. Penney Co. - Clothing .
Dr. M. T. P«tersen - Med. Care
Potter Nursing Home - Nursing Care
Rex Pharmacy - Prescriptions __
Robinson Hardware, Inc. - Repairs, Paint & Hardware
Ross's Super Market - Provisions .
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical Care
Roy Smith - Hay -
Stoodt Market - Provisions
Dr. Ralph L. Weaver - Medical Care
The Williams Surgical Supply Co. - Medical Supplies ._
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Intoxication Exams
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Intoxication Exams —
W. A. McKee - Bailiff Fees _-
Fidlar & Chambers Co. - Supplies
Don McLaren - Mileage _
Standard Typewriter & Supply - Adding Machine Tape
Children's Press, Inc. - Library Books - _
Harold DeKay, Co. Atty - Commission on fines -
Ben Magill - Transportation of Insane -
Boyd M. Cambridge - Attorney Fees .
Dr. E. C. Petersen - Physician Fees .
Tom C. Smith - Attorney Fees
Dr. Dwain Wilcox - Physician Fees ._...
Postmaster - Postage -.._.
Grover Ploghoft - Spraying
Elmer H. Schmitt - Weed Spraying .
Harry W. Koehrsen - Sessions, Comm. Wk.. Mile. Mileage
Otto B. Schwartz^-jSessJpns, Mileage Coipin. Wk., Mileage
Anita Tr,lbune *, j

3.00
116.50

2,262.85
5.70
7.50

138.36
35.80

204.52
292.29
211.70
266.21
121.63
44.00
80.50
99.11

144.93
52.50
16.00
5.00

3430
64.69

182.53
101.72
35.00
19.78
23.80

167.70
70.61

179.00
57.44

6.55
66.00
63.50
32.06
5727
3.00

14.16
12.16
6.55
6.00

10.00
310.71

2,541.25
5.80

31.00
102.96
97.75

8.42
55.80

158.85
39.98
74.00.
24.00

126.00
249.75
327.50
51.00
18.00
84.00
63.33

158.00
36.00
128.72

Atlantic NWS T«!e|[r«ph - Publications

38,44
82,70

136.25
30.00
6.00
5.00

12.50
55.00

156.00
146.71

5.04
1.37

37.06
146.55
22.42

7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50

24.25
17.60

176.00
303.29
222.72
180.60
138.11

Griswold American - Publications & Financial Reports
Iowa Electric Light & Power Co. - Gas Service .
Kenneth M. Jones - Crim. Inv., Exp., & School of Instruction
Koch Brothers - Supplies '—. - ....-
The Lawyers Co-operative Publishing Co. - Books - -- -j
Lundberg Tire Service - Tire, Tube _ —
Frank Mallette - County Map Corrections - ~
J. R. McDerrhott, Sr. - Welfare Bd. Sessions Mileage & Lunch
Photostat Corporation - Photostat paper -
Lyle Shaver - Trustee Meeting
Standard Typewriter & Supply - Supplies
K. M. Tomlinson - Salary ._. — — -
John R. DeWitt - Sessions & Mileage — —
Don Savery - Sessions and Mileage — - -
Thriftway Stores, Inc. - Provisions ._ - -•- —
Sanitary Chemical Supply Co. - Supplies ..... —
Clinton Shahan - Shelling Corn
State Comptroller - County Indigent Patient Over-Quota Account ...
Turner's'Grocery - Provisions
Western Iowa Gas Company, Inc. - Pclgas -
F. W. Woolworth Company - Mirrors - — — —
J. Clark Cooper - Intoxication Exams -
W. D. Schwartz - Mileage — -
Atlantic News Telegraph - Publications
Koch Brothers - Supplies — - -
Joseph T. Shubert - Mileage — — -
Lundberg Tire Service - Weed Spray
Doubleday & Company, Inc. - Renewal Subscriptions —
Kenneth Jones - Transportation of Insane - - - -
A. W. Biesendorfer - Insanity Fees -
Boyd M. Cambridge - Attorney Fees
Tom C. Smith - Attorney Fees ,— — -
Leo Spiker - Witness Fees
H. P. Gleason, Sheriff - Serving Papers
Imogene L. Sheets - Assisting Aud. Office
D. C. Polkingharn - Weed Comm
Harlan Gittins - Sessions, Mileage Comm. Wk., Mileage — --
Ernest L. Osier - Sessions, Mileage, Comm. Wk., Mileage __ ...
Norman Smith - Sessions, Mileage, Comm. Wlc., Mileage
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Utilities
Atlantic Paint & Glass - Brush>i— •••-••- - -
Harold DeKay, Co. Atty - Office Help, Rent, Toll & Tele. Serv.

Mile & Exp. - . i •
H. A. Friend & Company - Office Supplies
George's Repair Shop - Lawn Mower Repair -
Lyle Hosfelt V Trustee Meeting -
Kenneth M. Jones - Boarding & Lodging Prisoners
Klipto Loose Leaf Company - Supplies — —
Helen C. Lary - Welfare Bd. Sessions & Mileage
Mr. A. L. Leftwich, Spray and Feeding Two Maple Trees
Ben Magill, Crim. Inv., Exp., Rentv'School of Instruction
Mrs. Roy H. Metcalf - Welfare Bd., Sessions and meal -— —
NorthweWern Bell Tele. Co. - Service & Toll Calls
Robinson Hardware. Inc. - Repairs & Hardware - —
Smiley Transfer & Storage - Setting up and returning Election

Booths .' •- •- -
: K. M..'Tomlinson - Mileage -"— -
Hazel L. Tomlinsoh - Salary - — - — - -••
Merle I. Robison - Sessions & Mileage — -.
Safeway Stores, Inc. - Provisions »— --
Massena Drug & Jewelry Co. - Medicine .
Dr. J. F. Moriarty .- Medical Care ...._
Dr. E. C. Petersen - Medical Care 1. _.......
Sanders Furniture & Mortuary - Ambulance Service _—
Audubon Creamery Co. - Provisions _ — -
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Hospital Care —
J. C. Penney Co. - Clothing ..._ _
Dr. Juel & Wilcox - Medical Care .._ ,- - ~
Dr. C. G. Johnson - Medical Care _1
Swanson's Super Stores - Provisions —
Dr. W. F. Giegerich - Medical Care _ -•-
Baron's Grocery - Provisions .
Iowa Electric Light & Power - Gas Service
Atlantic Bldg. Supply - Fuel — _
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical Care
Kenneth-Campbell - Asst. Engr -.
Carroll Hayes - Instrumentman —
Kenneth Ihnken - Rodman & Inspector —
Frederick C. Saemisch - Co. Engr. i_
Don Turner - Instrumentman
Randy Vale - Rodman .
Charles L. Bailey - Drag. Oper.
Clifford T. Berry - Rd. Crew
Earl L. Bissell - Rd. Crew
Kenneth Butler - Mech. Helper
Herbert Chadwick - Rd. Crew - Dragline Oper.
Donald J. Conroy - Rd. Crew _
Robert W. Dean - Rd. Crew _
Charles D. Dougherty - Rd. Crew .
Richard Eagan - Mechanic
Glen F. Frank - Foreman ....
Ervin N. Harris - Rd. Crew _
Vern Hill - Br. Crew _.
Henry M. Kuehl - Rd. Crew
Paul J.' Mailander - Rd. Crew
Hans Moelck - Inspector
Dehner McElfish - Rd. Crew -,.....__
Leon L. Parker - Br" Crew ....:__~'... „
Darrell Petersen - Asst. Mechanic
Glen Porch - Br. Crew
Thomas Rathman - Rd. Crew
Harold V. Smith - Rd. Crew
Harry Steffens - Foreman _
Devene Taylor - Rd. Crew
Henry Wahlert - Br. Crew
Dewey Williams - Rd. Crew
Mrs. Jess Turner - Rent
Dr. H. F. Parisi - Medical Care .
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Utilities
Dr. R. M. Needles - Medical Care
Matthews Drug - Medicine .
Rush Grocery - Provisions
Dr. J. L. LaRue - Medical Care .........
Atlantic Park Commission - Park Labor .
Dimig Drug Store - Medicine.

22.50
1,788,11

8.98
484.76

86.80
182.19
850.57
97.50
15.00
18.00
32.28

254.10
4.00

10.83
291.66

9.60
4.28

555.49
68.25

6.00
525,36
120.00

6.75
5.35

12.30
56.44
21.24

5.78

Vernon A. Mycri * Bry
Earnest Pearson - Rd. Crew ,
Herb Polkingharn - Br. Crew .
Maurice Proctor •' RA Crew
F. Wayne Sisler - Rd. Crew
Leo G. Stakey - Rd. Crew
Harold Stillian - Rd. Crew
Elmer Thomsen - Rd. Crew

294.0
283.51
266.0(

Cook & Caslow Drug - Medical Caro .
Rex Pharmacy - Medical Expense
Jowa Power & Light Co. - Lights _.
University Hospital - Hospital Care ...
P. Paul Bissinger - Rodman
Margaret L. Darling - Extra Help
Milo Holmes - Rodman
Kuth Nolle - Engr. Asst
Richard D. Saemisch - Rodman ..
Lloyd D. Wilson - Rodman
Peter Andersen - Br. Crew
Frank Bannister - Yardman
Harold Biggs - Rd. Crew
Robert C. Brown - Drag Operator
Charlie M. Casteel - Rd. Crew
Worth Chastain - Foreman
Jesse F. Cranston - Rd. Crew
Roy B. Dotson - Rd. Crew
Otto Dreager - Rd. Crew
Morris Eblen - Rd. Crew
Hans E. Hansen - Rd. Crew
James E. Harris - Rd. Crew ...._
Glenn W. Kirchhoff - Foreman
Paul Madden - Rd. Crew _
John D. Miller - Rd. Crew _" 1.
Bryan Parker - Foreman . _.,

21.49
188.65
74.00
24.70
34.15

7.50
7.50
5.80
2.90

120.00
246.40
319.69
318.76
260.36
130.25

2.65

532.71
49.02

1.20
4.00

51.15
1.43

33.96
40.00

188.89
25.25

321.14
24^69

49.0Q
22.89
30.00

8.20
941.94
35.55
3.00
7.00 .
8.80

38.70
1,134.10

7.32
50.50
13.40
46.32
4.00

119.78
32.56
16.50
21.50

350.00
328.74
340.00
633.33

340.08
168.00
328.00
315.00
294.00
321.00
296.00
moo
294.00
294.00
367.50
33435
294.00
294.00
100.80
294.00
350.00
281.40
301.09
342.40
294.00
308.00
mop
350.00
294.00
294.00
294.00
40.00
30.00
35.59
78.00
65.56
27.00
7.00

41.00
30.28
62.61
10.00

6.73
66.2S

168.0*
84.00

210.00
285.00
184.80
250.00
358.40
275.00
333.20
336.00
294.00
313.10
308.00
287.00
295.40
301.00
309x10
294.00
327.05
295.40
294.W
3?!MIP

Johnnie W. Wheatley - Rd. Crew _________________ ..... ______ .............
Imperial Chemical Company - Weed Chemical ..... _ ............. ...... .............
Charles Hansen - Brush Truck -------------------------------- ..... ____ ............
Easter & Schroeder, Inc. - Est. No. 3-Sub-fmal-Proj. 4 Of 1958
Allied Engineering Company - Gravel -------------------------------- _ ......... „ ...........
Atlantic Lumber & Coal Company - Lumber ----------------- . ----------- ........ ...
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Moving Poles ------------- ......... . ........
Atlantic News Telegraph - "Notice to Bidders" --------------------- ....... .....
Rowen's Superior Explosives Co. - Blades & Wire Rope .. ...................
Harman M. Brown Company - Parts & Labor --------------- .'. _____ ......... . ......
Consolidated Steel & Supply Co. - Files ................ ----- ...... _ .........................
Cruise Insurance Agency - Insurance ............ --------- ........... ------- .......... _ ..............
Custom Built Lubricants Co. - Oil ................................ .... ....... '. ................ ................
Edwards Garage - .Parts & Labor ..... - ............. -------- ..... — -. ........ — ............
Fast Oil Company - Gasoline .......... — ..... .......... .. ..... ..-.: ------------ ..............................
Gasoline Alley - Grease & Grease Guns .... ............ . .......... — ..................... .....
Griswold American - Publications - ................. -------------------- ...... - ....................
Haszard Oil Company - Motor Oil ............. _ ............ — ..... ................ _ ........... ----------
Hoegh Oil Company - Tires, tubes, & repairs ............ ------ .......... .... .............
J. L. Houston Sales Company - Corrg, Pipe ._.._ ............. _.._ ...... ----- ....... ....
Iowa Electric Light & Power Co. - Electricity ........... -.._ ..............................
Jobes Tire & Electric - Parts & Labor ....................... — ....... ................................
Koch Brothers - Supplies .................. ------ .......... ---------------- ........... ------- _ ......................
Norman Larson - Rock .......... _____ ..... _______ ................................. __________________ .......... ........
Lloyd & Meredith - Parts & Supplies ..................... - ......... _____________ ............ ........
Missouri Valley Limestone Co., Inc. - Est. No. 1 & Final-Proj. 5 Of

1Q58 _ ..... .......... ........................ _ ............ .............................. ....... ; ___ .....................................

Nebraska Tractor & Equipment Co. - Parts ................. . .......... . .............. .... ...........
Northwestern Fiell Tele. Co. - Service & Toll Calls ..... ... ....................
Ribbon & Carlwin Supply Co. - Carbon Paper ......... ---------- ...........
Perdue Electric Service - Wiring Electric Welder .- ......... ___ ....................
O. W. Shaffer & Son - Parts & Labor .......... . ................................
Sinclair Refining Co. - Diesel Fuel . ..................... . ................. ..........
Standard Blueprint Co. - Supplies __________________________________________
Sunderman Service Station - Gas, Oil, supplies ..................... __________
Tropical Paint Co. - Paint ____________ ....... ________________ ........... . ____ ..............................
West Iowa Tele. Co. - Service & Toll Calls ........... - ........... __ .................
Wilson Concrete Co. - Concrete Pipe _____ ...... _____________ ........... ............................
Vivian Equipment Co., Inc. - Parts ......... . .......... .... ................ ______ ............. .
Vic Anderson Construction - Hired Equipment ............ ______ .............. ......
Railway Express Agency - Freight ........................ . ........ .................. _ ...................
Atlantic Building Supply Co. - Creosote Posts .. .......... ...
Atlantic Machine & Welding Service - Equipment Repair ....... .....
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Electricity ...._ ..... ________
Atlantic Square Deal Oil Company - Gas, Oil, etc. . ......... _• ....................
Brindley Body Shop - Material & Labor ........... .............. . ....... ..... ..................
Conklin Oil Company - Gas & OiV ....... ........ _ ..... . ......... . .......................................
Cornelison Motor Company - Labor & Parts ............. _______
Cumberland Telephone Company - Toll Calls ____ . ________________
Eaton Metal Products Corp. - Corrg. Pipe ____ ........ . ......... _ .......... '. ................
Easter & Schroeder, Inc. - Est. Nb. 4 Final, Proj. 4 of 1958 & ex-

Ira stripping.... ...... _ ............ .:...... ..................
Garside Printing Company - Printing & Supplies ................. .............
George's Repair Shop - Parts & Labor _________________ '„ _____ ........... ...I
Griswold Cooperative Tele. Co. - Service & Toll Calls .....

30ft
2,802.a

47.3
26.5<

273.1(j
154.3;

24.6:
J52.8

1.02.0
20.9!

531.2
R7II)

26.7:
2.339.$

445.S
•M21.281

15»
9.3
6.351

W36.98I
106.151

I2.476.lj
1.254.8
mm

4.7
153.2

6.
3162

5.2)1
21.8(1

102.201
19.851

U55.84I

19.001
48.581
72.721

-'.010.881

10.60

.-..2.761
l.Stl

E. C. Henningsen Co., Inc. - Est. No. 3 Proj. 7 of 1958 .11 ~ . U82576
Hokenstad & Wilson - Parts & Labor
Iowa Electric Light & Power Co. - Gas Service
Iowa Paint Manufacturing Co., Inc. - Paint
Kaser Construction Company - Maintenance Rock
Lamberty D-X Service - Radiator repair
C. P. Meredith - parts & supplies
Missouri Valley Machinery Co. - parts 1H~
Larsen Implement & Truck Company - Parts
Kelson Automotive' Service^- Parts & Tools ...
H. A. Rogers Cor- Maintenance of roads
Robinson Hardware, Inc. - Keys
Schildberg Construction Co. - Maintenance Rock .
Sidles Company - Parts & Supplies
Skelly Oil Company - Gas & Fuel .

71.001
7.621

1.890.0)1
4&5&I

151.421
10.171
1.501

38.141
276.961

1,698.521
14.36)
12.421

171.061
3.101

Standard Oil Company - Equipment repair
Town & Country Ins. Agency - Additional Premium _I "
Unity WeTfflng & Supply - Oxgy. & Acety-Welding supplies
Robert L. Wheatley - Sharpening saws , ....
Anita Oil Co. - Tire Repair, Gas : : __

Moved by Koehrsen. seconded by Smith to adjourn to July 15, 1958 or I
on call of Chairman. Motion Carried.

F. W. Herbert . Otto B. Schwartz
County Auditor Chairman of Board

WANT ADS PAY! Nome Cured & Smoked Baein |
at Miller's Lockers

ELEVATOR
GRAIN 'tt£V

ANITA, IOWA

Don't Gwmbb With
Defective Wiring

DRCJG FACTS

UK IS A PICNIC.
HOWYWRIVrfU.

FT. VIS, AND WR CAM
THAU* OUR DOCTOR AM)

THE PRtSCMPTKM*
nUEDAT

Give You

• Prompt

• Iffkimt
• C«»rteoH*

Service, on all your

Summer Needi In

GAS
'*%•*'

GREASE

YOUR

DIALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 25 or 312, Anita
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for faster gains\
- a meatier finish
feed 45% red tag

Butcher Blend
You can't beat the results of feeding 45% Butcher Blend
From 125 Ibs. to market weights. Consider these Guaran-
teed ingredients: \

5% Condensed Fish Solubles
800 Ibs. Animal Protein Per Ton

45 Grams Aureomycin and Terramycin Per Ton
10% Dehydrated Alfalfa

Guaranteed Double Recommended Vitamin Levels
Pliis, trie exact balance of Amino Acids

and trace minerals needed
:OME IN . . . let us show you WHY BP Feeds produce

MORE MEATat LO\$|R CO$£ p«poundof pork., „..

Burke
Anita, Iowa Phone 18, 198,158

Saturday & Sunday
Pat Boone in

"BERNADINE"
in

x CINEMASCOPE
Color by Deluxe

Wednesday & Thursday
"The High Cost

of Loving"
You may look forward to these
Fine Motion Pictures in the
near future ...
"Snow White & the 7 Dwarfi"
"3 Facet of Eve"

"Proua Rebel"
"Peter Pan"
"Westward Ho the Wagons"

Home made Fresh Smoked

Sausage at Miller's Locker*

To settle the estate of the late MRS. OTTO EDEN the following iU,,̂
will be sold at public auction at the residence located 5 BLOCKSNORTHOF?
THE ANITA STATE BANK IN ANITA on

Wed.
at 7 O'CLOCK SHARP

Rain Date: JULY 31 at same time

9 ft. Frigidaire Refrigerator
Philco 12 ft, Deep-Freeze
Chrome Dinette set, with 4 chairs
Monarch Bottle-Gas Range
Blond Oak Dining Room Suite, com-

plete with China Closet, Table and
Six Chairs

Blond G-E 21 in. T.V. Set, 2 Years Old
Blond Coffee Table with Wrought

Iron Legs
Blond Desk -'

3 Platform Rockers
1 Davenport and £hair
1 Overstuffed Chair
Several End Tables

Bedroom Suite
Large Knotty Pine Wardrobe ;r j
1 Small Wardrobe
1 Solid Oak Library Table
2 Small Chests of Drawer*
2 Odd Beds
1 Writing Desk
Dexter Washing Machine :

Sewing Machine
1 Good reel type Lawn Mower, in

good condition
Miscellaneous Chairs
Rockers, Mirrors, Pictures
Shovih, hoes and many other items

to numerous to mention.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Most of this furniture is near new and shows ex-
cellent care. Anyone interested in buying some extra good furniture should
plan to attend this sale,

1952 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR SEDAN POWERGUDE
with 22,500 actual miles

LYNN DORSEY: Auctioneer LARRY EDEN: Clerk

BENTON TOWNSHIP NEWS
(continued from page 7)

The Howard Montenson family
of Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Sewell o£ Yuma, Colo., and Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Eden were Sunday

evening visitors of the Dale Krogh
family, in observance of Richard
Krogh's twelfth birthday.

Howard Blue of Langdon, Alberta,
Canada, cam< last week to visit his

SPECIAL
Replace that old worn out Screen Door with a
NEW Wood Combination Storm and Screen
Door NOW.

This Week
Only

« $14.95
> v We also have Aluminum Comb.

1̂ & a.n*Winatws

*?: -rfe
kalM:^S

!J ~

father, Roscoe Blue, a patient at the
Atlantic Memorial Hospital, and his
sister, Mrs. 'Dallas Davis and fam-
ily, and returned to his home last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Thrus Sellaml of
Ledger, S. D., came Saturday to
visit the families of Gus Hamanii,
Emil Retz and Mike Richter. Mrs.
Selland and Mrs. Hamann, Mrs.
Retz and Mrs. Richter were school-
mates years ago and lived in this
vicinity until moving to South Da-
kota with her parents in 1909. She
was the former Pearl Patterson.
They returned to their home Tues-
day.

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
The Thursday Kensington / Cluli

held their "(tne«t day" My 17th at
the Wiota Methodist Church with
about 40. members and guests at-
tending. A,, shott:".nros:ram of group
singing, i, VocairAifft by Gloria Har-
ter and. Barbara Jipson, and conteits
formed the day's entertainment,
Contests were watt tor Mrs. Laniar
Gardner, Mr* ; r * J|tliw» an*

PAPER PLATE
PARTY SALE

Summer's no time for furs and fuming over hot Stoves and heavy menus. Let's everybody

get outdoors and eat easy! Have a paper plate party with your family soon—and here's the

place to start!

SPECIALS JULY 24th through AUG. 2nd.

Briardale

PORK
& BEANS
3-No. 300

CANS29c

Bulk

WIENERS
2 ibs. ,894

Shurfine Elbow

MACARONI

:-SS::.:'"»
2-lb. Package J5<

Briardale
Dark Red

N O . O O Cans

Shurfresh

OLEOMARGARINE

r'i , ibs. 3<iN
Bifdseye Frozen ,-
PEAS - FRENCH FRIES
CORN 5 Pkgs.

Stuffed ; %ozJat

OLIVES 254

Briardale Quart Jar

SALAD DRESSING 39<
Briardale Enriched 10-lb. Bag I

794
Hershey's Chocolate 1-lb. Can I

194
Briardale

CATSUP
14-oz. Bottle I

194

. Air Conditioned for
'Your Shopping Comfort

Anita, Iowa —

Mrs. Marvin Anderson. Mrs. Glen
Orote received the hicky tray. Re-
freshments were served by Mrs.
Warren Jorden, pouring at the tea
table, and Mrs. Arlie Harter, serv-
ing (he cake. The next meeting will
be August 7th at the home of Mrs.
Einmett Waul in Atlantic.

!̂ tr. and Mrs. Max Walker and
Cpnnie took their grandchildren,
Steve and Tim BiuuieU, who hav_e
been visiting *them for the .(Att
month to their' home in Kafls4»
City Saturday. Connie Walker^re-
turned with her sister, Mrs. Leonard
Bunnell and faintly, for a three or
four weeks visit. . ',3

•Mrs. Dorothy Downing of Rou-
lean, Sask, Canada, returned to her
home Tuesday after visiting ;«here
with her sister, Mrs. Dallas' Davis
and family, and her father, Roscoe
Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Acker en-
tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Hamann of Wiota, Mr
and Mrs. O. Z. Jones and Mr. and

Mrs. -Carl Hogue of Kellerton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Patterson of
Oakland. The occasion was a re-
union "of World. War I army bud-
dies of the 334 A Battalion.

Adair-Casey School
To be Midway Between
TheTwpTpwns .

.Incorrect information furnished
this pager last week led to the state-
ment that th,e new Adalr-Caseji liigh
school will be permanently located
in Adair. According to Zort A.
Brown, Jr., of Casey, a member of
the board of education for • the
school, the new building will be lo-
cated, as previously stated midway
between Adair and Casey and pre-
liminary work has already--.began-
Grades*10, 11, and 12 will be accom-
modated next fall, as a temporary
measure, in Adair, with -grades 7,
8, and 9 going to Casey and the. low-
er grades to their respective
schools. Both junior and senior high
school students will go to tfie new
building when it is completed.

COUNTY ASSESSOR BUDGET ESTIMATE
AND RECORD OF FILING:

NOTICE: The County Conference Board of CASS COUNTY Iowa will
meet August 11, 1958 at 9:00 A.M., at the Cass County Courthouse-^Tax-
payers w.ll be heard for or against the following estimate of expenditures
for the fiscal year beginning January 1, 1959.

/s/ Joseph T. Shubert, Clerk, County Conf. Board

EXPENDITURE^
'FOR YEAR

la

FLETCHER'S
Gamble Store
. -AaiU, lows

Phone 269

/.
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UNCOLN TOWNSHIP

NEWS
Mrs. Ted Mamm

Anita Ph. SR2

r and Mrs. Frank Will attended
i'ed.Knn in Norfolk, Nebr., Mon-

j t of la<t week of her sister Mrs.
Scllmer and Werner Blunk

The Wills visited Hay
br., and returned home

Wednesday.

Mis, Madonna Will began work
about a month ago at the Calumet
Ca(e in Atlantic.

jjr and Mrs. Carl Williams of
Mrnlo were dinner guests Tuesday
*f last week at the Fred Scarlett
home. i

Mildri-it Scarlett has been among
,hosc ,|dasscline corn near Coon
Rapids.

The Leo Schofls were among the
noiip Sunday July 12 who attended
I fami ly picnic at the home of Mrs.
B C Moore in Adair, in honor of
QarleK Moore, who is stationed in
Virginia with the armed forces, and
is on leave visiting his parents.

Mr anil Mrs. Ralph Aker of Fon-
tanelle visited Wednesday evening
last week at the Ross Pearson
home.

The Edwin Petersen family and
Miss Marlene Evans of Union Star,
Ky, leff for their home last Mon-
day a f t e r a weeks visit at the Edgar
Petersen home.

Temple Baptist church. Eight young
people and two adults made the
trip, going in cars driven by Nolan
Stockham and Byron Bower.

NORTH MASSENA STUDY
The North Masscna Mission Stu-

dy met Wednesday of last week at
the church parlors with 11 mem-
bers present and a number of child-
ren. Mrs. Byron Bower was the
lesson leader, on Act. XIII. New
officers elected were Mrs. Leland
Lantz president, Mrs. Duane Dar-
row vice-president, Mrs. Dclhcrt
Hobbs treasurer, Mrs. Rex Garside
secretary, and Mrs. Nolan Stock-
ham reporter. Mrs. Edwin Garside
served refreshments.

Sherryl Rich, daughter of the
Wayne Riches, attended Intermedi-
ate M. Y. F camp last week at
Wesley Woods near Indianola.

Thursday overnight and Friday
visitors of Carol Hobbs were Nan-
cy, Carolyn, and Lela Mae Lantz.
Friday evening the Hohhs took the
girls home and visited the i r parents
the Leland Lantzes.

Zaigcr families of Brayton, held a
picnic at Sunnyside Park in Atlan-
tic.

Mrs. Lyle Wohllebcr and children,
Lori and Billy visited Monday after-
noon at the Fred Wohllebers.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Fred Wohlleber and
Clifford Carr visited Sunday after-
noon at the Esal Carr home near

Massena. Other guests there were
the Eugene Carr family .of Des
Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Pedcrsen and
son visited Friday evening at the
Mart in Hanscns at Brayton.

The Dallas Hansen family visited
Thursday evening at the home of
liis -sister and family, the Charles
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Priestlys. The occasion honored the
4th birthday of their son, Billy.

daughter
Hansens.

and family, the Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock
and Billy, were in Omaha Tuesday
with cattle on the market.

Mrs. Earl Benton
visited Friday at the

of Audubon
home of her

Mrs. Robert Amen and son Jef-
frey of San Leandro, Calif., arrived
Tuesday of last week for a month's
visit in the parental Clarence Own
home.

L. L. CLUB PICNIC
The L. L. club will hold its fam-

ily picnic dinner Sunday noon at
Sunnysido park. All former mem-
bers and families are invi ted.

The Lincoln Lincolnettes will hold
their local achievement show Fri-
day afternoon at Lincoln Center
Hall. Their teams will give their
demonstrations, and the Benton
Township girls will he guests with
their demonstrations.

Miss Ronnie Nelson of Atlantic
wat a Wednesday overnight guest
last week
Nelson.

at the home of Sondra

Merri l l Mil ler of Evanston, III.,
a fellow s tudent of Charles Yoak at
Gr innc l l r i s visiting for several days
with the Rev. Mr. Yoak.

The Lincoln Lincolnettes held their
midsummer local camp at Lincoln
Center Hall. They worked on their
record books and had an evening
barbec.ne. The girls and the adults
who were with them hiked to the
home of Mrs Elmer Fries to see
some of her refinished furn i ture and
picture frames. Adnlts at the camp
were Mrs. Leo Glynn. Mrs. Ker-
mit Bailey. Pa t ty Hailey, and
Lyle Scholl.

NO HIGHER THAN YOUR HEART-BUT IT'S A
TALL TRAVELER!

Here's an achievement in comfort—in
really superlative comfort and the free-
flight feeling of beautifully balanced
suspension, whisper-hushed engines and
solid-as-Gibraltar Bodies by Fisher.

And this cloud-soft pleasure comes
without a penalty. It is all pure plus—
because it is backed by Chevy's famous
readability, by a new, tough-sinewed

Safety-Girder frame, by steering that is
internationally known for its crispness
and precision.

Only superb engineering—Chttnolit
engineering—produces just this blend of
comfort and security. And only Chevrolet
powers it all with sprint engines—ultra-
efficient powerplants that)et from idle to
all-out in one giant strido. But why Mad

about what you can/«rf. Your Chevrolet
dealer has a car at the curb.

America't lest buy—

ClliMlOIIT
America't best seller!

Mrs

SEW-A-BIT CLUB
The Sew-a-Bit club met Wednes-

day of last week with Mrs. Royce
Hiss«l l . Nine members and five
visitors attended. Rojl call was "A
new product I have tried and how
I liked it." The club voted a'donation
of $3 to the Red Cross flood relief
fund. A demonstration by the 4-H
Lincolnettes was given by the sen-
ior team, Roberta Glynn and Carol
Petersen on "Softies for the sofa."
The junior team, Marie Herchen-
bach and Kathy Beschorner demon-
strated "Easy off, easy on." The
four 4-H girls and Mrs. Erwin Be-
schorner were the guests of the club.
Mrs. Keasey received the hostess
gift. Mrs. Bob Brown will be the
August 20 hostess.

Galen Scholl and Ray Russell,
marines from Camp Pendleton,
Calif., arrived Saturday evening and
are visiting their parents on a 20-
day furlough.

Fiyron Bissell accompanied Loren
Scholl to Montana to work there
during the wheat harvest. The Leo
Scholls received a card Monday
from Loren stating that they were
in Yellowstone Park. The two left
Thursday evening and expect to be
gone about six weeks.

SILVER THREAD CLUB
The Silver Thread club met Jnlv

17 with Mrs. Walter Glvnn, with
10 members present and f ive quests,
Mrs. Lyle Scholl. Mrs: Leo Glynn.
Mrs. Hqward Gissiblc, Mrs. Ralph
Nichols, and .Mrs . Rex Ronrick. Roll
call was answered with " My favo-
r i te cold drink." It was voted to send
$2 to the Red Cross flood relief.

The Lincoln township 4-H girls
demonstration team presented "Sof-
ties for the sofa." The team mem-
bers are Robert Glynn and Carol
Petersen. who will represent their
club at the 4-H fair in Atlantic the
first week in August. Secret pal
gifts were received by Mrs. John
Grant and Mrs. Merlyn Hansen.
Mrs. Bernard Houchin conducted
entertainment, and winners were
Carol Petersen. Mrs. Howard Gis-
sibl, Mrs. Rourick, Mrs. Van Harris,
Mrs: Fay Holladay,- Mrs. Nichols,
Marie- Tierney, Roberta Glynn, and
Wanda Harris. Mrs. Gissibl received
the lucky tray prize and Mrs. Scholl
the guest prize. The next meeting
will be Aug. 14, with Mrs. Merlyn
Hansen.

The 'Blscayne 2-Doof Sedan' wild Body by fisliter.
[very window oi *nry Chevrolet is Solely Plate Glon

Air conditioning-temperatures made to order. Get a demonstration.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

898 MAIN ST.

O. W. Shaffer & Son
ANITA, IA. PHONE 244

Don r Gamble witti
Defective Wiring

Grant Twp. News
(continued from preceding page)
The Misses Rhea and Belinda

Benton of Exira spent from Tues-
day to Thursday last week at the
home of their uncle and aunt, the
Dallas Hansens.

The Glynn Nelsons accompanied
the Merrit Steeles on a sight, seeing
tour to West Bend Sunday. '

The Ted Hansens were in Audu-
bon Sunday afternoon and visited
the Sophus Hansens west of Exira.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Delbcrt Hobbs home were Mr. and
Mrs. Kermit Bailey and Patty and
Mrs Edna Bailey.

The young people's group of the
North Massena Baptist church went
to Ralston, Nebr., Saturday evening
to attend a .church Hilly at the

Gary'Zaiger of Brayton was a
Tuesday overnight guest last week
of his sister, and family, the Lyle
Pedersens.

•• Mrs. Fred Wohlleber visited
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Mag-
gie Heck.

' Wednesday evening visitors last
week of the Dallas Hansens were
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Benton of Exira.

Wednesday evening last week Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Pedersen and son,
the Harold Jensen, and Emmet

Dance
SAT., JULY 26

Babe Wagner Orch.

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

Avocm, Iowa

Modern Homes Demand
Modem Wiring

' - ' "' BUDGET' ESTIMATE AND RECORD OF FILING ~
TOWN ANP CITY ESTIMATE

NOTICE-The Town .Council of Anita of Cass County, Iowa win meet August 4, 1958, at 7:30 PM., at Town

^Taxpayers will t>e beard for or against the following estimate of expenditures for the year beginning January

'' '^detailed statement of receipts and disbursements, both pas, and anticipated will be available at Bearing..

Town Clerk

LONGS
livites Yoi to EXAMINE, COMPARE and BUY

m HCWRT, 6AKSJ KSI6H

FUNDS

Cicneral -. . — .
Street

Public Safety — ~

Muniripal Enterprise ~
Recreation . — ~"*~
Utilities —
City Hall Building - - -
Street' (Road Use" Tax) —
Liquor Profit ,T

TOTALS ' , , .:.-..-

Taxable valuation (1957)
Taxable valuation, agricultural lands

•..-V-iMfcS*^?^**^ .•': ,. V - - . t . .'.'.,'

(A•aa

*%
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3

$ 760-
785
302

1,000
7,645
1,703
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8,108
4,156
7,629

11087)

Expenditures
for Year
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$ 4,455
5,854
3,951
2,514
1,893
2,392
4,413
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$1,750

1,400
240

422
8,000
1,650
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2.H

11

$3,700
6,800
6,700
1,600
2,800
1.500
4,500
1,400

-

M^HMM

;,.̂ ,'<. . ..-.^v

Sandnn ttktt the hard work and high
out of floor covering lovetaew.

"«wujm" beauty u loeked-te-
in towi. vinyl plastic. Even dirt,

grease and grime can't hMfM&ndpnTf fttMurt, new beauty . . f o r
Sandran't smooth, lustrous surface can't ahtprb sp. It wnply sheds dirt—

ffl^?ittS!fc Price, wiU.SrARDUyrinSandr.n.. ' \
It's designed to give you floor hajrapoy in any worn regardless of size, shape or

color accessories used. Colorful and gay—you'll lov« it

Bring your room measurements today.
$9.54 for 6'x9* Room
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BEREANEWS
Mn. Manley Young

Ph- 2 R 10

fnllowinft families held a pic-
the Recreation Park

fhirles Bcccher .family, Mrs.
Sk Amlerson, Thomas Andersort.

the Max Stcphenson family at-
, Mr and Mrs. Avery Stephen-

nd Betty, the Rex Stephenson
AnoMkl Lents families of Adair,

^cFrisbie family of Wiota,
»(lr and Mrs- Floyd Marsh an<l

S* Mr i»"l Mrs. Clarence Marsh
Jj Mrs.' Ellen Kerr of Canada.

Saturday overnight guests of Miss
J f;minc lirown were Miss Shirley

j Medical Technician at Broad-
:s Hospital in Des Momes, and

!j i SU-a»Fordof Waverly. III.

Mr nikl Mrs. Leland Taylor and
I the Chrcucc 1'fimdhellar family o{

n( were Sunday dinner guests at
,1,, Frank I'inndliellars.

yt- Marvin Scholl, Nancy Mae
(K,,t" Wednesday of . last week

, week wi th Mrs. Robert Duff.

r anil Mrs Albert Claussen and
Jimmic were Sunday dinner guests
of (he Carl Claussens. In the after -

1 noon they <lrove through the flooded
I arta and were also afternoon callers
| a, the Henry Siccks of Elk Horn.

The Manley Young family spent
I Saturday with the Ernest Clines,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Knowltpn and.
I falters, and Mr', and Mrs? Ralph '
I Nichols and sons were Thursday

netting visitors at the Cecil Taylors.

I Sunday dinner and luncheon
S»«?ts of Miss Ermine Brown were
Miss Shirley Ford, Miss Jean Ford,
Mrs Hansinc Johnson, and Isaac

1 Brown.

Mr and Mrs. Murvin , Taylor and
Pick LCRK were Sunday evening

|- visitors at the Leland Taylors.

The Donald Jorgenson family
'^T"* Sunday afternoon -visitors- at

the Chris Hansens of Exira.

_Mis§ Ermine Brown, Miss Jean
Ford and Miss Shirley Ford were
dinner guests of Isnac Brown ai

Ihe Redwood" in Anita Saturday
evening.

The Kenneth Jorgenson family of
Muscatme were Sunday evening
supper guests at the Donald lorgen-
sons.

Mrs. Mildred Young spent Friihy
•and Saturday niKhts with the Tom
Young family and Sunday night wi th
the Manley Youngs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Holladay were
Friday evening visitors nt the Ce-
cil Taylors.

The Robert Crawford and Max
Stcphenson families were Thursday
afternoon visitors at the Avery
Stcphcnsons of Adair.

The Robert Crawford famil ly were
Friday evening visi tor and supper
guests at the Max Stephensons. Da-
vid and Tnm Crawford stayed over-
night.

'.;• • < • • , .,

The Manly Brown f unity were • < with Maribeth opening the many
Mimtay dinner guests of the R.'A1, 'presents.
Catldocks. .

Mrs. Ernest Cline spent Thursday
afternoon at the Manley Youngs.'
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Mrs. Ray Klcuvcr and Mrs. Cecil
Taylor spent Sunday in Acklcy.

David, Tom and Barbara Jean ,
Crawfortl spent Sunday afternqon
and evening with the Max Stephen- ;
sons.

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mr«. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Hi. 6R23

Miss Connie Maas nf Winla spent
the weekend wilh Miss Meredith
Steelc.

Mrs. Manly D. Brown nnd Mrs. j.
Robert A. Caddock were' hostesses ."
at a birthday party at the Anita :

Recreation Park July 14th in honor
of Maribeth Brown's lOlh birthday
which was July 13th.

The time was spent playing games,
af ter which refreshments of cake,
ice cream and knot-aid were served
to the following guests: fan Long,
Karen Miller, Debbie Ash, Janet
and Janice Wiersiu.i, Susan Burke,
Sarah Krundige, Alanna Holland, "
Rita Brown, Naiicymae Scholl,
Reeky Brown and Robbi Brown.

During the refreshments the party
.was interrupted briefly by rain antl ,
a l i t t l e hail, hut after it passed over
Ilicy were able to f in ish the party

Johnnie Eblcn, son of tlic Orvillc
Khlcn's of Atlantic, visited Sunday
afternoon and evening at the John
T.uv/cr linme.

Mr. ami Mrs. Mnck McDcrmott,
Klainc and Jerry of Atlantic and
Mr. nnd Mrs. "j. B. McDermott
drove to Jefferson Sunday to visit
t l ic i r son and brother. Robert Mc-
I icrrnott and family.

The Virgil Penton family were
Sund;\y dinner guests of the Paul
I'l 'nton's, near Cumberland.

Mr nnd Mrs. Clifford Scwell of
Yiinia, Colo., came Wednesday of
l a - l week to attend1 the funeral of
Mrs. ScwelVs aunt, Mrs. Bertha

Eden. While here they visited at the;
Russell Eden home,' and (eft -for
their home in Colorado Monday.

The Lyle Sclioll and Lester Ham-
ann families were supper guests
Wednesday night of last week at
the William Hamann's In Atlantic,
in observance of Patricia Hamann's
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Twarog- of
Wichita, Kan., came Wednesday of
last week to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Twwog's grandmother, Mrs.
Rertha Eden, They have been visit-
ing relatives and friends in Chicago
while on leave from the Air Force
at Wichita, and Larry Eden drove
them , hack to Chicago to resume
their visit. Their plans were to re-
turn to Anita for a few days visit
this week at the Russell Eden home,
before reporting back to duty on
Saturday, the 26th. ,

Mr. and Mrs, James Rasback arul
son, .Ted oi Palo Atto, Calif,, visited
Mrs.' Rasback's brother, John Taw
zer and family last weekend. They
left Tuesday, and John Tawzcr ac-
companied them to Idaho Falls, Ida-
ho, to visit their brother there.

Mr. ant) Mrs. Lee Frangclla 'and
Kent,, and Mr.-' Frangella's niece,
Sandr* CaputiS, all of Chicago, who
are vacationing at the home of Mrs.
Frangella's Bother, Mrs. Vela Jen-
sen in Atiita, were Monday after-
noon, visitors of the Russell Edeiis.

The Kennard Kennedy family vis-
ited the Charles Lott's south of At-
lantic Wednesday evening of last
week and Mary Beth stayed with
her grandparents until Saturday
evening.

W. W'. CLUB
The W. W. Club will meet today,

July 24th, at the home of Mrs.
Harry Wedcmcyer.

The Kennard Kennedys were
Sunday evening visitors of the Vir-
gil Pcnton's.

Joe Walker, son of the Max
Walker's, returned last week from
a two weeks visit at Sherman, Texas,
with his brother, Lt. Jim Walker
and family, whc/e Lt. Walker is a
jet plane pifoivWith the Air Force,

(continued on page 8)

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roger Harris \vero
Monthly evening supper puects nt
the Van Harris home. The Terry
Harris family were evening visitors
and Michael stayed the rest of the
weeTc with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Mauley Brown,
Mary Beth and "Becky and Robert
were Thursday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock. The
occasion honored the girls' birth-
days, the 13th and 20th of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris were
Sunday dinner and evening visitors
at the Van Harrises. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Madsen antl t he Terry. Harris
family were also afternoon and eve-
ning visitors. Michael Harris re-
turned home with his parents and
Kirk remained to visit this week.

Mrs. Leland Taylor and Janet
and Mrs. Frank Pfumlhcflar spent
Wednesday afternoon last week in
Atlantic.

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IB 25c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE P,hone 109,'Anita tfc-alt
••i-.* r**,~*l

FOR SALE - Speed Queen washer
and two rinse tubs. Excellent con-
dition. Harvey Scholl . 30c

FOR SALE - One good reel-type
power mower. Fletchers Gamble,
Store, Anita, Iowa • 29c

FOR SALE - Homemade Rnllepolse.
Miller's Lockers, Anita,. Iowa tfc

FOR SALE - Air •Co'fldltibners and
Window Fans; Cal's TV Shop,
AnKa, Iowa, '' tf c

FOR SALE - On««X^liqt$ry-type
power mower. ETefehelr'* Gamble
Store, Anita,-- Iowa >•. i, 29c

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove. .
Phone 79 tfc

FOR RENT
F;OR RENT - Furnished apartment

Phone 131 30c

WANTED
WANTEfo -• 'Contributions to buy

HaroM BarberV Wheeled Chair.
•'-. Leave xianey^n jars a]|!j8tores.
-<jr Skipper Dement: . v',ii> 30p

m,cor)^ shelling
djhg.' 'Raymond

15 30p

SALE - Dressed
$1.25. Mrs. Charles Sail
Phone Anita 15 R 4

'FOR SALE - jSathroom;-.*fartBre»,
1 water systems; Aan<* a complete

!in« of pipe and\6ttJilgs.j'Gitebl«s.
Store, Anita, low*, .., \ V \ tf«

FOR SALE - s« wpjstjan*' cov>»,
three to freshen soota, Others jjist
ffcsh. Charles Saltmarsh, phone
IS R 4, Anita 30p

OPEjprORS needed,
elf started ia mfcl! paid trade,

by enrolling »jajBe State Univers-
ity of Iowa,$f»ext class starts
Sept. 2Z.<lCoostilt;^oor local pub-
lisher or cpjlitact School of Journ-

'^.alism, Sta<e University of Iowa,
Iowa Cits, Iowa. 31p

WE W/dfer dead stock. Oakland
Rendtnag Co. Pho«« 257, Anita

tfc

WANTED - more-.-ppntfam eggl
customers. Get extra money out ,
of those eggs. For more details
se* Rasmussen Hatchery 6c

Television, Aj]
Delivery. Reei"
pH. 1734, 502

Cal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
»f televisoin's and- radios Phone
office 7, home 235. Cal Blue tfc

ARTIFICIAL ' BREEDING. Iow«
Breeders Co-op, FrintU SyJW»«K
Technician. Ph. i74, Anita, Iowa

• • • . . . " • . tfe

s«victs on All Makes ot TV and
Ra<lios. Call ai«'« Radio & TV,

FEDERAL
LAND BANK

larno* for mar «•»•
Buy Una,

'$01 WAITED - People to try .our
(MJT™*** Mne made FRESH SMOKED
\A Apgytoe.,:... SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
f AUtat^ He- ^ Refrigerated Locker, 11«

d«bt».

Phone 490.

CARDS Of THANKS
We want to thank the many

friends and relatives who sent cards
and ' flowers to our mother, Mrs.
Bertha Eden, in the hospital, and
who remembered us in our bereave-
ment with cards, flowers, memorials,
and many acts of kindness. A special
thanks to Pastor KbMmeier and
Dr. jack L. LaRue. The thoughtful-
ness of everyone will never be for-

S° The Bertha Eden children ... 30p

I wish to express my appreciation
for the cards and visits I received
while in the hospital and for the
many kind deeds done for me since
i have been ' home. They are, ,a)l
greatly appreciated. A special
thank you to Dr.'LaRW ata^-to the
Anita Fire Pepfc '

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
* "A MEMBER OP ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."
i PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT. JULY 24-25-26

THE RICHEST AND FINEST ICE CREAM IN THE MIDDLE WEST

BIG DIPPER
VANILLA HALF

CHOCOLATE GAL.
OR CARTON

STRAWBERRY

LARGE RQUIp
HOSTESS]

ANGEL FOOD

C A K E
EACH 39c

HEIDEL
THRIFT-T-PAK

12 12-OZ.
BOTTLES

-BRAU

FOOD KING
ONE

POUND
VACUUM
PAR CAN

LIPTON ORANGE PEKOE

TEA BAGS 16 COUNT
BOX

$149

BEER
PLUS

DEPOSIT

NEW IMPROVE GOLDEN LIGHT

MAZOLA
OIL

PINT
BOTTLE 35c

BOSCO 1'/ZLB.
JAR 67<

CLOROX <j*
BLEACH B01TLE 21<
MO- REGULAR
rice 12-COUNT
DESS BOX 45<
LA CHOY
NOODLES

CHOW MEIN
303 CAN

TUXEDO
TUNA
REGULAR

SIZE
FLAT
CAN

154
SHURFINE FROZEN*

LEMONADE 6-OZ.
CAN

FRESH RED RIPE

LB.

CANNING 17-LB. LUG

o\ 89

LARGE 150 SIZE
SUNKIST

FRESH RIPE

' ! '• Xf
W

AMtfOUR'S
REPEAT

LB.

OWE
POUND
CELLO

PKC

KRASNE'S FORE QUARTER BEEF SALE — ALL SWIFT*S PREJSflUM FO»E QUARTER BEEF
COMPLETELY WRAPPED FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER OR LOCKER 45* LB.

CLUB STEAKS lb.59c
RIB BOIL Lb.35c

LEAN
BOIL Lb. 45c

SEE US FOR YOUR

BACK YARI
STEAKS

BEEF ROAST
BLADE CUT Lb.



Farm Page

ERA EAGLES

The r««l"r "n-'ctinB °f thc Eur-
ic< M . I - called to order by

iJcnt Eddie WestergaarA Roll
MS te l l ing what members were
, lo lake I" the fair. Gary Car-

a ami Harrcll Scarlett told about
, |0 4-H i-anip. Howard Zan-

J°t(il,l ,.( ihc short course camp
mcs wl i i iMi lie attended. Mem-

ma,|r . n i t stall cards and
inneil f u r t h e fair. Lunch was

Eared by Ell l l ic Westergaard.

iSENA CHAMPIONS
Die rcpilar meeting of the Mas-

•i;iiii|m>ns was held July 17 at
„4-H l ial l w i t h ten members pre-

Entry fees were paid for the
jiity fa i r . There will not be an
jpiil mctling with the Septem-
r meeting being the election of

a n i l enrolling of new mem-
Evcry members is to bring a

(it. A ta lk ™ S°°d grooming
taring your calf was given 1>y

Meli lmann. Allen Shields
, a report on his trip to toys

t course at Ames. Bill Rus-
•eporled on his trip to the soil

farm near Shenandoali.
was served by Keith and

Uvonne Melilmann, assisted by
r mother.

KkY GRANT GALS
regular meeting of the Gay

jut Gals 4-H club was held at
: home of Lilas Heath. 'Roll call,

lat I plan to take to the'achieve-
show," was answered by 11

mbers, two leaders! and three
A talk was given by'Jolene

issen on her trip to the conven-
n at Ames. The achievement show

be held July 30 at the school.
club gave $5.00 to the relief

i reporter in Extra.

NTON SUNSHINE
July meeting of the Benton

ishine dub was held at the home
'erly Kitelinger. Plans for the

:vement show were made. Talks
demonstrations were given by

ircn Helmts, Gloria Bannick, Jeri
rt, Mary Sue Wedemeyer, and

Kitelinger. The county
instration team will be Gloria

rter and Jeri Shubert.
rter and Jeri Shubert. Thc Ben-"

Sunshine club held their all-
r workshop at Sunnyside park in

itic. Everyone worked on their

nonstration on rcfiiiishing.
Picture frames and Jeri Shubert and
Mary Sue We.lcmeyer presented a
demonstration on arranging flowers
They cooked breakfast on hmldv
burners and cooked dinners in t in -
foil on the coals of a campfirc.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
"What I am making for local

achievement day" was answered by
17 members at the Lincoln Lincoln-
cm meeting, July 9, at the home-
club house, Lincoln Center Hall. Ju-
dy Power was hostess and Kathy
Beshorncr acted as co-hostess. Two
leaders and four guests were pre-
sent. The members brought flower
arrangements to take to thc shut-
ins. Carol Dorscy gave a ta lk on the
state convention and Jackie Srholl
talked on bet ter grooming. Hrenda
Jorensen gave a dcninnstration on
desk sets. The fair demonstration
teams, which are Carol Peterson
and Roberta Glynn, seniors, and
Kathy Bcschorner and Marie Her-
chenback, juniors, gave the i r demon-
strations. Mrs. Lester King gave a
talk on flower arrangements, wi th
Carol Jeppcson helping her. The
next meeting wil be at thc home of
Carol and Dcanna Dorscy.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Scaled bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
ol f icc in Atlant ic , Iowa, unti l 10:00
A. M. on August 15, 1958, for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form.
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails tp execute a contract and file
an approved bond for tha faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms famished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnishtd
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bidi.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
ihc qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent te
Being furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder muit be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission Ust of qualified bidders;
except that this requirement wilt not
apply when bids are being received
solely for materials, supplies or, c-
qtiipmcnt.

Two-way Radio
J u l y 16, 1958 Board of Super-

visors of Cass County.
By F. W. Herbert

County Auditor
pub. .Inly 24, 31, 1958

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa JULY 24, 1958

CLAUDBCHAPMAN
WHAT DOES A \

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service^

TIRE SALE!
We still carry HAVOLINE in addition to a full

line of Sinclair oils, although we have changed our
brand of gas.

Chapman's Service
Phone 257 Anita, Iowa

There's more AMERICAN FENCE
m use ffian any offier brand.

IT'S YOUR BEST BUY!

GOOD HTMCC IS A
GOOD INVfSMtf NT

A geed %* is >•*» «o suooserfnl knob*.
That's w»V ft wffl pay yoo to invert in
USS AmncuufFBNQB.

Yow AJODUGAN Dptra wffl *iw y** *•«• «*
good MiviM-fai fticL thm u* hundreds of

normally you would have expected it to have
been replaced.

You couldn't boy a better fence at any
yet, AHBOOAN FKNOB oocta no more than others.

I/as mid Aauricm en (nufamorM

SEC YOUR LOCAl AMERICAN KNCI_DIAIIR
Uff AMIRKAN PINCI POSTS
take hS* work out of fata* jobs

ymen

ATLANTIC, IOWA

SMILES ADORH A FACE
LIKE A RINO ADORNS

A.

A smile of satisfaction will

adorn your face, when you

come to Berts & Beer Con-

struction Co. Dependability

'is our stock in trade.

We can use a lot of the capital it are not only riKht morally, they
anil the labor we have in every com- pay hig dividends in dollars and
inuii i ty to put complete soil and wa- cents." _Chester C. Davis
tcr-usc programs in effect on indi-
vidual farms. Soil conservation and '
the kind of farmiiiff t ha t Kocs wtili WANT ADS PAY!

ANNUAL MEETING
FARMERS COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR CO.

Anita, Iowa

The Annual Meeting of the Farmers Coop Elevator Company

will be held at the V. F. W. Hall in Anita on Thursday, July 31,

1958, at 8 o'clock P.M. All stock holders are urged to be preset*.

There will be a representative from the Farmers Grain Dealers

Association present as a guest speaker.

Kenneth Pierce, Secretary.

Worm Your Piss
y '« HEAD

Concentrated - Safe - Economical

1 C f A LIQUID POULTRY
J W & HOG WORMER

• One GaL Worms 19200 fes. of PORK!
(384 50 POUND PIGS)

• Hogs Like ISCO Liquid Wormer
X VALUABLE COUPON H***********

FREE — $1.00 Diicoiint on 1 Gal. or 25c on 1 Qt.

ISCO LIQUID WORMER

When You Present This Ad To:

FARMERS' CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."
Phone 49 Anita, low*

The
Wise
Bird

plays H SAFE

This Week

(July 20-26)

IB the 15th Annual

Farm Safety Week
The fanners of this area are our FRIENDS and PATRONS.
We are interested in their PERSONAL WELFARE and in the
SATISFACTORY PERFORMANCE of the machinery we sell

them.

MACHINERY is the Greatest Help ever given to the Farmer.
It is his key to PROSPERITY and an easier WAY OF LIFE.
Use all the machinery you can, for this is the way to produce
MORE, and produce it EASIER.

KEEP YOUR MACHINERY CHECKED AND REPAIRED.
USE IT CAREFULL'Y.

GOOD LUCK THIS WEEK, AND EVERY WEEK.

CKadwick Implement Co.

Dement Imi



Smoke & Ashes

vnW WE READ that "a rest
.N?!oodas a change," probably
"idea cooked up by folks like thesir.*<•'«' th<*_>s,t-.cim:t
.tt away

Anita RETURN POSTAGE GUARANTEED

to take a trip. May we
a "rest" IS a "change"

• us? Somehow in the
tas7-and-1>uggy days, Grandpa

;UGrandma got a good rest ev- .
™ day in between polishing the

.{JJnels' and the Jamp' chimneys.

-NOWADAYS, OUR REALLY
law «°rk is wasni"S the knobs

of the gadgets we turn to get light,
j" (er anj power in all their inter-
sting combinations and complex-

ities Still, "rest" eludes Us, and we
to tear ourselves loose _ from

onr homes and go to distant
places just for peace and quiet.

THOSE ARE THE words —
•neace and quiet." All the effic-
iency goes out of our modern
foes because there is no peace, and
ouiet anywhere. We think we are
osed to all the noise, but our nerv-
ous systems aren't. We Ashes re-
member the deep glorious quiet
Of a winter day last year when
snow marooned everyone. There
w(re no cars driven past our
lome. And this summer, while our
street was getting itself oiled—no
traffic. , , »

IF IT ISN'T the cars going by
it is the TV grinding away, or the
nrious motors in the house taking
o(( — or is it kicking in, or kick-
ing out? If we could somehow lick

.the noise, we'd be a long way to
licking the tension that makes us
all function in low gear even when
we're pushing our energy pedals
to the floorboards. Then we'd be
as well off as Grandpa and Grand-
ma, in addition to having this
teautiful modern .world to play
with (on the installment plan).

STOP AND THINK whether
you could substitute a "rest" for a
"change" — by taking your vaca-
tion right at home instead of burn-
ing up the rubber in the hot sum-
mer sun getting somewhere else,
where maybe there won't be any
other people, or at least none that
you know, and nobody will want
you on the telephone. .

* • e
IF WE EVER FIND the Icnack

of it, we'll let you know. For the
present we just think we're real
busy people, with "business good."
No doubt about it. there's no're-
cession at the Anita Tribune, but

. maybe WE are more inefficient
than busy. Try .that one, on the
next person who calls and says
"Are You Busy?" 'Just answer
"No. Just inefficient."

AND, SPEAKING OF tele-
phone chit-chat, the only perfect
answer to the question "Who is
this?" is to answer coldly "How
can I tell, I can't see you." If he
hangs up on you, call him right
back, and when he says "Hello"
answer "You've got the wrong
number," and hangup on him. If
you' can't go on vacation, you can
bive quite a bit of fun just with
the telephone — and so can the
operator, who no doubt is all fraz-
zled out too for lack of peace and
tiuiet or for having bee» on vaca-
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THEY GROW 'EM BIG IN THESE HERE HILLS!

Shown above U^; rry Kara* with the large chicken hawk he *hot re-
cently «t the parental, Albert Karn* farm at the east edge of Anita. The
hawk measured 72 inchei from wing tip to wing tip, and had a body a*
big a* a goote. The claw* looked large enough to have carrjed a lamb.
The Kanues had been losing chicken*. Abo kit year the chicken
hawlu had netted in the pasture near their houte, and one day Mr*.
Kara* found two little one* on the ground below (the neat, and wa*
frightened by the Molding the mother hawk gave her. The Kara***
were anxiou* not to have thi* *cene repeated, and war* watching for
the hawlu to rpturn thi* year. The mate of the (lain hawk borer* around,
Mr*. Kara* *ay*. She think* from the spur* on it* leg* that the on*
shown in the picture we* a male.

SEASON ENDS FOR
ANITA SUMMER
B All TEAMS

The Anita Girls' Softball team
ended its summer season in a game
with Griswold last night, too late
for recording in this issue. The girls
are tentatively planning to play
through the fall season. They were

'if defeated, in a good game, 5 to 4
by Ida Grove in the semi-finals of
the district meet last week.

The Midgets finished their sea-
son Tuesday, beating Elk Horn 11
to 2, with Tom Knowlton pitching a
onc-liit game. The Midgets went
down to defeat by Atlantic 7 to 4
in the finals of the county tourna-
ment Sunday night, after winning
the first round Wednesday 4 to 3
from Cumberland-Massena, and the
semi-finals H to 1 from Marne

§• Thursday night.
The summer athletic program hete

. ends today, with a game at 1 o'clock
this afternoon between the Pee Wee

, Cardinals and Yankees, who each
have won three games and will play
today for the league championship.

Dan Brownsberger, Loren Scholl,
and Byron Bissell left Thursday
July 17 for Montana to work in the
wheat fields.

Claue* at Anita Community
School will begin Monday, Sept.
1, according to an announce-
ment by Supt. Glen C. Horn-
buckle: The fint day will •tart
at the unial time in the morning
and U*t for a half day, with the
bu»e* leaving at 11:30 orj 11:45.

DISASTER REU.EF
CENTER CLOSES
IN CASS CO.

THEY SAY THE customer is
always right,. The' Ashes are sup-
posed to be doing something
about "customer relations" for the
Chamber of Commerce .this year,
so we always keep our ears peeled,
or is it our eyes ppem for any
chance to improve relations, not
that we can find .tnnch.; .room for
improvement in our ownj -who are

I mostly real nice people!- ': v
• • » . » . . . , , . . . . •

ANYWAY, WE' READ . this
week of a newspaper ; editor, who
Printed this in his paper: "If any-
one doesn't like anything printed
jn this paper, just bring jroar copy
in to the office" and we will cut out
the item for him."

COME IN AND see us, and
Wll all rut out. paper dolls;

* • \* >'• • •
INCIDENTALLY IF YOUR Tri-

bune subscription is in arrears,
"r likely to become so, "the Post
°ffice 1ms a real If sale oh today.
The Trilmne is Ic cheaper for you
'"''ay than it will be tomorrow,
Au«. I . in case you are planning to
"cn'l it liv mail. Tomorrow will
r™i you 3f< for what costs you 24
'o<lay, ;md <ty • for what costs you
•'< at tin.; minute. Hurry! Hurry!
R u < h r i t f l i t down. You can "rest"

FURLONG TO BE
NEW STATION
MASTER HERE

F. L. Furlong of Dexter is expect-
ed to arrive in Anita to take over
the position as agent at the Rock
Island Depot, as soon as he finds
suitable housing.

In the meantime Don Martin con-
tinues as relief agent, a position he
has filled Jiere since May 22, follow-
ing the retirement of H. A. Gill, who
had served here .over 3&^ears, . ..

Martin has recently moved to
Anita with his family from Beatrice,
Nebr., and is living in the Carl Reed
house on Chestnut Street. The Mar-
tins have two children, Kathy, 3,
and Rory, 1.

When Mr. Furlong assumes his
position here, Martin will take over
a "swing" job, serving at the depots
of Stuart, Menlo, .and Council
Bluffs.

Mr. Gill was depot agent in Anita
for 23 years, coming here from

Brayton in 1935 and
retiring April 11 of
this year.

A native of Penn-
sylvania, he was
born in 1890, attend-
ed public schools in
Pennsylvania, teleg-
raphy school in Leb-
anon, and worked
,near Pittsburg until
1911 when he came
west. He farmed for
almost two years,

and 'then went into the depot at
Shelby in the fall of 1912. After
working at a number of sta-
tions he settled in Marne, where
he remained over 20 years, from
1914 to 1935. While there he mar-

The wo«Ur* 6* tn. n*r «ae. ag. wffl
TomorrW .how »t tk. MOA low. State Fair, Au,
h~.i.Dr;JaiM. Vta All- «f
h. oVrrfoWa far tW £***•*
Other highlight, hi tt» «UUt Witt b. ,* V,n««ara
rockrt. t* rock.* ••*•"! «*•»*••,
«».»... and a *Ufer of tb* laUrt ****•

H. A.
MASSENA HAN NEW
HEADOFASC

Cass County's Red Cross disaster
relief headquarters in the Congre-
gational church in Atlantic will be
closed the middle of this week, ac-
cording to Robert Essman, in charge
of the staff winding up the work.
With the aid of Mrs. Estelle John-
son, Miss Helen Robbins and Gus
Steen, building advisor, he has com-
pleted disbursement of the awards
to the last of the families stricken
in the flash flood of the Nishnabot-
na river on July 2.

Julian Anderson, director for Cass
county, was transferred to Audubon
to succeed1 Enso Bighinatti, director
of the entire Southwest 'Iowa Flood
Diseaster area, who with other statf
members have gone to other fields.

In Cass county 97 applications for
Red Cross aid were registered and
$54,887.42 was spent in grants, none
of which the recipients are to re-
pay, as all Red Cross aid. is a gift
from the American people. Of this
amount $12,325.44 was for emergen-
cy assistance and $42,561.98 for re-
habilitation. A further breakdown
shows $714.79 spent for mass emer-
gency care; for food, clothing and
maintenance $7.588.47; for repair and
rebuilding of homes $16,822.80; for
basic household furnishings $27,874.-
66; for medical and nursing care
$216.20 for repair or replacement
of occupational supplies or equip-
ment $1,625.50.

In the six county area. Red Cross
grants to date total $212,159 for 366
families a,'rid"three small businesses,
with about 20 family applications
and three small businesses still
pending.

As the disaster relief mission
neared its close, a report and recog-
nition meeting was held July 23 in
the city hall auditorium in Atlantic,
attended by 150 mayors and other
civic leaders, and Red Cross per-
sonel. On this occasion Mr. Bighi-
natti said that the Red Cross han-
dles about 300 disasters annually and
gave an accounting of the south-
west Iowa operation by counties.

Joe Sklenar of Audubqn..was mas-
ter of ceremonies. Wayne Bauerle
of Harlan, chairman of the South-
west Iowa Association of Red Cross
chapter discussed the mutual aid
program of the 22 member chap-
ters'. Mayor Haeberle of Audubon
spoke' and Ben Fowler, state civil
defence director, told of the work
of the'Red'Cross, state and federal
agncies. ' ' • • ' • '

Certificates' of appreciation were
presented to Donald Goetz, Defiance
Shelby courity American .Legion

LOCAL CWffluTTEE
PLANNMNGFOR
LAKEANTTA

A Committee for Lake Anita has
been organized to plan and promote
an artificial lake and recreational
area southwest of Anita. The com-
mittee at present consists of Art
Schirm, John Kasmussen, Arnold
Ihnnen, Russet Morgan, and Carl
Miller. The project on which they
are working has the general backing
of the Anita' neighborhood, and the
official blessing of the Anita Lions
Club.- The Anita Tribune stands
ready of course to render whatever
journalistic assistance it can to the
effor ts of this committee, and work
for'Lake Anita.

Five men from Anita attended the •
Nishnabotnu River Valley Flood
Control meeting held Monday eve-
ning at the Atlantic high school,'at
which the association formed in 1948
was reactivated, as the first step to
establishing a permanent flood con-
trol program in the. Nishnabotna
watershed.

Carl Miller, president of the Anita
Lions Club, met with the committee
following the meeting, as temporary
representative from Anita.

The Association, which comprises
a large district reaching from De-
fiance to Red Oak, will have a com-
mittee of approximately SO, with a
representative from each -town, to '
work for the flood control.

Julius Lensch of Harlan, a direc-
tor of the previous association, was
named temporary chairman, and
John DeWitt of Griswold was
named secretary.

Attending froni Anita were Mr.
Miller, Art Schirm, Jens Rasmus-
sen, Harland Hester, and Gilbert
Wehrman.

The Lions club here is actively
interested in the local lake project
and the manner in which the up-
land treatment of the Nishnabotna
watershed will affect the water-
courses around Anita.

Calif., at the Recreation Park Aug-
Kenneth Jensen of Massena was ̂  o wjth a program beginning at

Iowa Picnic at Long
, Beach August 9
The 53rd annual Iowa, summer ^ —r~, ,-...,_.„

picnic will be held in Long Beach, commander, as the represenatjye of
all veterans' . organizations; to
Charles Knobloch of the Carroll

CASS RED CROSS
SWIM CLASSES
ENROLL 871

With the last swimming class at
Sunnysidc pool held Saturday and
the last Life Saving Class Monday,
the 1958 Cass Red Cross swimming
program came to a close. Mrs. Paul
Pellett, water safety chairman of
the Cass county chapter, reports 871
enrolled and. a total of 161 awards
given. '

With only three days of sunshine,
the program was badly hampered
by the, cold weather and cold water,
with additional interruptions due tp
failure of the pumps at the pool
which necessitated its closing for
several days, and a four-day recess
because of the Nishnabotna flood.
The cold affected the enrollment
which fell about 90 under last year's
and also the attendance, says Mrs.
Pellett. The period was extended so
that all enrollees received the fullelected chairman of the Cass county u in the morning and continuing in- Chamber of Commerce as the repre- '"„„.',.,„,"" „,

ASC committee at a meeting held to the afternOon. The Hon. Richard Semtative of ,all-civic groups; to course OI lu leasonB-
Saturday i» Atlantic, succeeding Richards (Cedar Rapids), State Ronahi Guttenfelder.,. exalted ruler

Iowa. Marshall Craig (Allison) will

' • T.M- t • A U-.™ nt Shclhv aaturoay W mmum., OUVWV-...B KlcnarQS (.ueuar iv»p»u»/f .. «•—- ngnaia UUllcnroms*:,. c*aucu I.IMKI
ned Miss Linda Kern, m »»«">*• ym winston of Atlantic. Jensen had Senator Calif. 38th Dist., will rep- of the Atlantic EJk>, lodge, fpr ?ll
in 1915, at Harlan. ne ™°J'ea ^° been vice-chairman of the county resent Gov. Herschel C. Loveless of fraternal groups; to Rev, Glenn Par-
Atlsuitic early in iyjj'»n<* was ai» ... . •-• _ »» t _,t *-• :_ /AII:«,I«\ will .. _ *• r* *I'T»»..**_ t •_« i-u i.
tion agent at Brayton from Feb-
ruary to November of that year,
after which he moved to Anita.

the Gills are continuing to make
Anita their home.

HAROLD HENDERSON
NEW CASS DAIRY
CHAIRMAN

Harold Henderson of Wiota, has

in Iowa's wetfarjejawikwere ™th great »««ess-.

Attend Meeti«»,«n
Welfare Legislation

• At tending a 24-couaty rjieeting' in
At lan t ic Friday .^to disqujw, fieeded
fhanpi-.d in Iowa's welfarejawtj""**

p'r;- Se"Rv '"TOiM*^
' F Hansofc.G
navid Dennis.
Mrs. Helen
Cole, Mrs.
an<) the Rev
al! "' Atlantl

T.he Rroup
Present "not
Hampers, ne,
public asslsi

tion, following their recent organi-
zational meeting. He succeeds Ray-
mond Cousins of Griswold who

for the past year.
:rs include L. T.

' . Wedemeyer of Wiota, vice chair-
—The Ashes an(1 Jom Magill of Lewis, sec- second alternate.

• r ™ary treasurer. Lincoln - Raymond Denney, cha.r-
This group directs the dairy pro-

motion activities '". Jhe,c,oun.t.y'
which has been highlighted by the

committee.
Other officers elected were Lyle j,e master of ceremonies

Neary of Cumberland, vice-chair- • ~^—
man; Paul Williamson of Wiota,
third member of the committee;
Claud Casady of Lewis, first alter-
nate; and James A. Stapleton of
Wiota, second alternate.

Community committeemen of this
area chosen recently, in the town-
ship elections include:

Benton - Paul Williamson, chair-
man; Kenneth Kitelinger, vice-
chairman; Werner Blunk. Richard
Richter, first alternate; Wray Mc-
Dermott, second alternate.

Franklin - James Stapleton, chair-
man ; Claus Fitschen, vice-chairman;
G. M. Baier. R Clair South, first
alternate; B. J. Steffens, second al-
ternate.

Grant - George McDermott, chair-
man ; Chester Kline, vice-chairman;
Arnold Enfield. William Thomp-
son, first alternate; Lyman Wahlert,

alternate; Royce Bissell, second al-
annual June Dairy Day, featuring ternate. ' . ,, .
^dairy banquet which has met Muu^n. - Harold Arp, chairman;
the oairy u i Robert Groves .vice - chairman:

Clarence Follman. Lyle Hosfelt,
first alternate; Harley Perry, se-

Plans are now being developed to
„ outline promotional actmties

throughout the year. Currently the cond alternate.
Cas« County Pairy Princess, ^M.ss
LucuirCrulke, arid her attendants
ire pwtfcipating in copW ̂ events
±1.*̂ % t!U seSbrat&ns m

EBfERHOUNEW
F.H. A. COMMITTEE
MEMBER IN CASS
Louis Robinson Elected
Chairman for this Year

Louis H. Eisttdfcld of Atlantic,
has been appointed a member of the
Cass County Farmers Home Admin-
istration committee, Quentin Annan,
the agency's county supervisor, has
announced.

The other two members are Louis
B. Robison of Anita and.Wendell C.
Pellett of Atlantic. Mr. Eisternold
succeeds Leland C. Johnson whose
3-year term expired this year.

The committee elected Louis Rob-
Dew'ey Ohms. Gilbert Maas. first ison as Us chairman at: the firit

' _. .. , , meeting held Friday, July 18. He
farms south east of Anita.

Each agricultural county in Iowa
has a 3-member committee to work
with the county supervisor to make
the best possible local use of the
agency's farm credit service pro-

rott of Council Bluffs, for all church
groups; to Dr, Paul James of Audu-
bon for all citizens, These .certifi-
cates will be placed in the Iowa
State capital in Des Moines. Cer-
tificates also were presented to the
Omaha World-Herald and to the
Council .Bluffs NpppareiL

Dr, James, chairman of the emjer-
gency Red Cross drive for the di-
saster area,, reports $53,500 received
by him'to date.

Assisting Mrs. Pellett were Mrs.
Cy Albertson, Mrs. Karen Blake
and Miss Sidney Martin.

Atlantic received 96 awards, Anita
24, Wiota 3, Lewis- 12, Marne 3,
Massena U and Cumberland 12.
There >ere 89 beginner* awards, 36
Intermediates, 19 Swimmer and 15
Life-Saving and three Initructor a-
wards.

Nancy McLuen of Anita was one
of 12 to receive Junior Life Saving
awards.

In the adult classes 75 were en-
rolled, of which 49 were from At-
lantic.

man; Walter Hoyt, vice-chairman;

Trailer Houses
Attentipp/il,'i.'

,.,.,. Farmers Home Administra-
tion U an agency in .the U. S. ue-
ar^nent of .Agii^ture Jhat sup-
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Hike GREEN MARKED COAL
'because it burns
CLEANERI

Better because it's mined

100% in famous Frank-

lin County! IT'S MARKED

WITH GRHN AT THE

: FOR YOUR PROTECTION . .. Don't say, "send me

the best"-say, "send me Green Marked"-and be sure

it'sthebest! >. ——•••"•-- —-.««•"••""" ~"*\

f
/AND I l ike G R E E N M A R K E D C O A L '

/ because I like to make friends and satisfied customers. J

JEWETT GRAIN & COAL
YOUR GREEN MARKED COAL DEALER

,.ThI» Is the place to save
.some money when you
finance your rtext car be-

1 eau«4 you borrow at low
""sink rates. Stop in!

Anita State Bank
KDERM, DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

LCTTFKS
7032 Beresford Ave.

* Cleveland 30, Ohio
1, " : ..:'•-'."."" . . July 1958
'r vfofta;-.Tribune.

rjaye jus.t finished reading the ar-
ttcle,about .White Cloud School and
wondered--why the ,Abe Biggs and
Pefeg .giggs family was left out. I
atteJWJsA that school the fall of 1882.
We" lived between the school house
and, .^he,March Baker farm, it later
bec)a)n£'.jjart of .the Baker farm. The
pastjra^next to school was our play
groifai, TbK, buildings were torn
dowjfj,.There .".were so few scholars
thaOne/'Sfate furnished the books,

ify?i. of which I have my
'iamj .'fifth reader printed in

1879 and we also had a library with
all the old books published at that
time. "Robison Crusoe," Little
Women," "Scarlet Letter," and
many others. We also had Church
and Sunday School, the minister
driving out from Anita (long i) as it
was pronounced then, and was until
I was grown up. Spelling schools
lycem and traveling shows. There
were two men traveling in a covered
wagon that put on all kinds of
slight-of-hand. Punch and Judy was
one of them, and I think that was
the start of the silent movies. They
had a cylinder about 3 feet long
with stereoscope views pasted on
and a magnifying glass in front. We
sat on benches and turned the ma-
chine. My first grade teacher was
Fred Griep, 2 Furman of Massena,

St. Mary's CathoNc Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wlota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8 JO A.M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:09 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every »er-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Matsena Baptist Church
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

Duane Dodson, Pastor
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.

8:00 p.m.

Methodist Church
W. L. Hawn, Minister

At Anita
Sunday School - 10 a.m. Morn-

ing Worship - 11 a.m.
Don't forget thw Officer's Train-

ing Class at Wiota, at which the
Anita Officers are to be guests, on
July 30.

A reception will be held for the
Rev. Hawn and family Monday eve-
ning, the 28th at the Masonic Hall.

At Wiota
W. L. Hawn, Minister

Church Services will begin at 9:30
in Wiota," beginning NEXT Sunday.
Sunday school will then begin at
10:30.

The Wiota M.Y.F. will serve home
made icecream and cake Thursday
evening, from 7:00 to 9:00. Every-
one is invited!!

Don't forget the Officer's Train-
ing Class at Wiota, at which the
Anita Officers are to be guests, on
July 30.

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:00.
Church Service, 10:00.
Bible Study 3:30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9 tit) - Worship Service.
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class
Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00.

Christian Science Churches
How strength and freedom are

gained through understanding God,
divine Love, will be a topic dealt
with at Christian Science services
Sunday.

One of the selections from the
Bible in the Lesson-Sermon enti-
tled "Love" is this from Matthew:
"And Jesus went about all Galilee,
teaching in their synagogues, and
preaching the gospel of the king-
dom, and healing all manner of sick-
ness and all manner of disease
among the people" (4:23).

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:36.

3 Leach, 4 Fred Stymetz, S Etta
Myers (Sherm's sister), 6 Mary Ho-
gan Tolty, 7, Roberta Green Cal-
kins, 8 Grace Calkins- Wagner. .1
dont remember the year we;moved
to the old Kellogg farm. Eldon
Turner, lives on it now. You stated
that Nettie Blatner McMurray was
the oldest. I think I am. I will be 82
the 5th of August. Maybe you won't
want to read all this, (but this story
comes first).

I will write some day about Anita
in 1882 when we arrived there. I
wonder if I am the oldest that
settled _around there at that time,
would like to know how many years
before the Centennial.

Yours Trulyv.
.<-. Mrs. Lewjtongfrain-

\ (Bessie Biggs>

July 21, 1958
West Summerland B.C.

Anita Tribune
Dear Mr. Ash

As I am moving Aug. 1 ffom
West Summerland, B. C, to
Pentiction, B. C. I wish you
to change my address as I do
not want to miss my good old
Anita Tribune.

Look forward every week for the
news from my old home. I pass my
paper every week along to Mr. and
and Mrs. H. Winder (she was Net-
tie Stocking.) both of Anita years
ago and they enjoy it too. She is
not very well.

Yours truly
Mrs. Avis (Petty) Asay

c/o Valley View Lodge
Penticton, B.C.

P. S. my birthday is Dec. 16
and my 60th wedding anniversary is
Feb. 2, 1959 (you have this on your
file) A.A.A.

My health is better than this time
•.-••last year. Having hot weather a-
t round 90. . ._..

PlRfONAUZW
IBBHSBIWwHwWW^WIW!̂ *̂"*"""**1**"̂ ^̂ ^̂

NAPKINS
for

WEDDINGS
and

ANNIVERSARIES

These a/so moke the finest giffs jroo can give.

Also Thank-You Notes, Cards for all occasions, Personalized
Stationery Monogrammed Playing cards, Printed Book Matches

In Addition to Business Forms

"TRADE AT HOME"

J THE ANITA TfclBUNE
Tout Headquarters for all your Printed Paper Needs

By Bob HoIIibui
The slam of the screen door was

lost in the enormous, bright reaches
of the summer morning. Ken loit-
ered on the front porch for a mo-
mjsnt and heard the dim voice of
hbi mpjjier from far inside the
House, "Ken come back in here and
finish your breakfast."

But it was a half-hearted com-
mand. Ken, the early riser, was out
in the world alone. "I'm the sheriff,"
he told the empty street "Get on
that horse and ride."

; He trotted down the block and
tip the alley, but found no outlaws.
They were all inside at this early
hour, some sleeping, some plotting
desperate deeds over cereal bowls.

The "sheriff" pulled up at the
corner and watched traffic pouring
down toward town. He didn't quite
understand the purpose of all these
cars, but he knew they were "bad."
His parents had told him so. They
were to be left alone.

But the lonesome little "sheriff"
began to think. Bad men were pun-
ished. They were "knocked" by the
sheriff and good men. He had seen
it happen on TV. So why shouldn't
bad cars be punished? "I'll knock
•urn," the "sheriff" decided.

He picked up stones and began
throwing them at passing cars. He
yelled with delight when they
veered away from him. They were
afraid, he thought. They were bad
a*d they were afraid.

:In his wild battle for justice, Ken
didn't notice that he had stepped
off the curb, that he was moving
deeper into the street with each
stone he threw.

The morning was just spilling a
streetful of .youngsters when a
small group of men came carrying
the "sheriff" to his house. The early
riser would spend the rest of the
summer in a cast in bed.

The more we trade at home,
the BETTER the bargains

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

! Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash
Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3
1879. Established in 1883. Offi«ial
newspaper for the town of Anha
and tor Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining countiesj $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.

Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Clissifitd rate, 3c a word, minimum
30ci Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

' Anita Remembers {•
75 YEARS AGO

28 July 1883

D. G. Woostcr's billiard hall had
another fifteen-ball pool table.

James •£. Bruce, attorney at law,
was advertising storm and hail in-
surance.

Frank R. Smith's barber shop was
over E. A. Stone's grocery store.

C. J. Briggs was proprietor of an
ice cream parlor opposite the Whit-
ney House (of which hotel D. O.
Flint jvas proprietor).

Sherman F~ Myers was editor of
the Anita Times.

60 YEARS AGO

4 Aogiut 1898

Tidrick's Cash Bargain Store
didn't have much longer to go. Fred
was selling out, or trying to.

Way & Umbenhouer had boys'
knee-pant suits at $1.23 to $5.

Mrs. J. W. Black had celebrated
her birthday recently. Which one,
the gallant Sherm Myers didn't say
(perhaps he didn't know).

50 YEARS AGO

30 July 1908 .,

Levi Huff was spending a few
days in Massena with his brother,
Captain C. W. Huff.

The New Racket was having a
clearance sale, and wash skirts were
marked down to 951 each.

D. C. Kellogg still wove and sold
carpets.

There were said to be two reasons
why newspaper men did not buy
automobiles; one, according to edi-
tor Sherm Myers, was that many of
them had gasoline engines to run
their presses"— so apparently the
Tribune was no longer printed on a
Washington hand'press, as it had
been ten years before.'

47 YEARS AGO

27 July 1911 T"•

W. F. Bannick, wagon and car-
rige builder, was to be found at
"the old stand," opposite the Citi-
zens' Savings Bank.

R. D. Vernon was manager of the
Fullerton Lumber Co., and M. Mill-
hollin of the Kunz Grain' Co.

J. M. & E. E. Grace of the City
Meat Market wanted cattle, hogs,
and shet]> Hn* fcaid cash for hides.

Eddy L. Newton was postmaster
of Anita; and Sherman F. Myers,
editor still of the Tribune, was on
vacation.

40 YEARS AGO

1 August U18
Recently married in Atlantic were

Miss Hazel Gissibl, daughter of Mr.
'and Mrs. William Gissibl of Lin-
coln township, and Roy N. Scholl.

Rev. and Mrs. G. fit. Bamford of
Cedar Rapids were the recent par-
ents of a baby girl. Hubert was for-
merly an Anita boy.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Forshay and
son Royce had left with Miss Nel-
lie Strater for an outing at "the
lakes in northern Iowa." Several
other items of this time omit the
exact location of these rather vague
lakes—could it have been the jeal-
ousy of local patriotism?

Charles Pickford was pastor of
the U. E. Church.

C. N. Odell was pastor of the
Church of Christ.
E. A. Thomas was pastor of the
Anita M. E. Church.

Walter-F. (Tink) Bndd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

2« July 1928

Recently married were Evelyn
Muriel Butler, daughter of Mrs.
Retta Butler of Fontanelle, and
Lawrence Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs
W. S. Reed of Anita.

Mr. and' Mrs. .George T. Rrim r r
of Seattle, Washington, WCTt. ,||c
recent parents of a ha|,y |,
George Thomas Renner. Mrs. RC1,.
ner was the former Mamie Pratt
daughter of Mr. and Mrs R t-
Pratt.

Butter was 49? a pound at A R
Kohl's Briardate Grocery.

J. T. Monnig was mayor of Am
ta, and Walter F. (Tink) Budd was
editor of the Anita Tribune

20 YEARS AGO

4 Augtut 1138

J. F. Carrol, owner of the pool-
room in the basement of the K. P
building, had sold the place to Beri
Underwood of Marshalltown, Iowa.

Coffee was 15f a pound at Craw-
ford's Clover Farm Store, and but-
ter was 26< at Maduff's Food Mar-
ket.

D. B. S. Prather was pastor of
the Methodist Church, and. Walter
F. (Tink) Budd was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

29 July 1948

John C. Jenkins of Anita had re-
cently celebrated the 86th annivers-
ary of his birthday.

Anita's first horse show had betn
well attended.

Edwin H. Wiebel was pastor of
Holy Cross.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

30 July 19» ^f ~'~J."-~

Recently deceased in Atlantic
was Wayne Bullock, 75, former
Anita boy. His father, Adnah H.

, Bullock, had opened S store in Ani-
ta'in 1898. The firm had moved to
Atlantic in 1925.

Recently married were Barbara
Pearson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wehner Pearson, and a/1C Clif-
ford Fries, son .of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Fries.

Coffee was J9f a found at Jen-
sen's Red & White, and "Dove's
famous localgrown cut up fryers"
were 55< a pound at Krasne's Super
Market.'

E. Edward Hackman was pastor
of \Holjr Cross Lutheran Church,
J MUton.Kimny of ithe Methodist,
R. K. Derry qf the Congregational
Margaret and'David Ash were edi-
tors of the Anita Tribune.

Only a Year Ago

25 July 1SS7

The Rev. Duane Dodson, Mrs.
Dodson, and their three children
had moved .recently from Omaha to
the Anita. Community Bible Church
parsonage.

Iowa had 217 fewer school dis-
tricts than she had had a year be-
fore. Was this a point for Mrs.
Mueller—or for Riley Clark?

A 25-lb. bag of sugar was $2.49 at
Krasne's.

Pork roasts .were 45f a pound at
Kohl & Lantz.

W. H. Kohlmeier was pastor of
Holy Cross.

Margaret Ash .was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

OAVIDF. ASH
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Society and Club
DORSET - SHEEDER
WEDDING HERE

Miss Ella Dorsey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Dorsey of
Anita, and George Sheeder, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Sheeder of
Menlo, were married Sunday, July
39, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon at
the Anita Congregational church.
The Rev. Woodward Hawn of the
Anita Methodist church performed
the single-ring ceremony, at an altar
decorated with candelabra and gar-
den flowers.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a waltz length
gown of white pancale with white
velvet trim, which she had fashioned
herself. She wore a white feathered
crown and carried a bouquet of pink
roses, which was carried on a white
Bible and later worn as a corsage.

Mrs. Joe Teas, sister of the groom,
.was matron of honor, and1 wore
a yellow lace dress with pink cor-
sage.

Robert Dorsey, brother of the
bride, was .best man. Both the
groom and best man wore light
suits.

Mrs. Gene Hackwell was organ-
ist. Ushers were B. E. Pirrigo, cous-
in of the groom, and Dale and Ray-
mond Dorsey, brothers of the bride.

The reception was held in the
church parlors. The serving table
was covered with a white hand-
crocheted table cloth made by the
mother of the bride, with a pink
background. The wedding cake was
•white, decorated with pink roses
with the bride and groom.

Aunts and cousins of the bride
served the cake, Mrs. Charles Lay-
ton poured the coffee, and Mrs.
Kenneth Bock the punch. Both are
aunts of the bride. Kitchen help was
Mrs. Verl Adams, Mrs. Roy Power,
Mrs. Everett Rossman. Mrs. Lesile
Dprsey, Mrs. Fred Ehrman, Jr., Mrs.
Glen Baylor, and Mrs. Elmer Jen-
sen.

Miss Lilas Heath and Miss Lois
Mikklesen took care of the gifts,
and Miss Carol Dorsey was in
charge of the guest book.

The bride attended Anita high
school, and-the groom attended the
Menlo high school. Following a
short wedding trip, the couple will
make their home irt Stuart, where
Mr. Shecder is employed.

Out of town guests at the wed-
ding included Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Pirrigo, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Grems, Mr. and Mrs. Roy John-
son, Mrs. Joe Teas, all of Des
Moines, Mrs. Lyman Sheeder, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph L. Sheeder, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Sheeder, all of
Menlo, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sheed-
er and Patsy and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Sheeder of Stuart; Mrs. Em-
ma Brehmeiy Mr,,, and >!rs. Ken-
neth'Boct, Howard antf David, Mr.
and Mrsi Charles Layton,,Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Rossmann, Duane
and Alan, all of Atlantic, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Jensen, Marlcne
Jensen, and Wayne C. Jensen of
Casey.

WALTON-GILL WEDDING
HELD IN ILLINOIS

Miss Dora Rose Walton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Walton of
Kansas, 111., and Ronald B. Gill, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Gill of
Anita, were married July 19 at 2:30
in the afternoon at the Kansas
Christian church, with the Rev. Myr-
tle Parke Storm, pastor of the
Christian church of Carlock, Til,
performing the double-ring ser-
vice.

.Mrs. Sherman Pinnell of Kansas
•was organist, and Mrs. Zeno Lauher
of Kansas, sang "Because" and "The
Lord's Prayer." The church was
decorated with baskets of white gla-
dioli and snow hydrangea with green-
ery, with floor-length wrought iron
candelabra holding tall white tapers.
Pews were tied with white satin
ribbon holding white hydrangea.

The bride, given in marriage by
•her father, wore a gown and veil
designed and made, by the bride and
her mother. The gown was of white
silk organza, lined throughout with
white taffeta. The bodice was made
with a V shaped neck front and
back, with seed pearl beading around
the front and tiny cap sleeves. The
skirt was four-gored with gathers at
the center back; touching the floor
•with a hint of train, and 'hemmed
by hand. The veil was finger-tip
length, and made of illusion with an
edging of Ch^ntilly lace, also put on
by hand. The head'piece was. lace
trimmed with seed pearls. Her bou-
quet was pink and white sweet-
heart roses.

Myron Enfield, formerly t>f Anita
and now of Towa City was best man,
and Jack Kendrick of La Grange,
Til., was groomsman. Ushers were
Jack Benham and Averell Karstens
of Anita, Eugene Runte of Western
Springs, 111., and Raymond Clapp of
Paris, 111. The flower girl and can-
dlelighters were cousips of the
bride.

Miss Martha Guyer of Kansas, 111.,
had charge of the ojuest book, which
was a wedding gift and contained a
music box which played the wedding
march. Mrs. Richard Clapp of
Grandview, aunt of the bride, had
charge of the gift table.

The reception was held in the
church basement folowing the wed-
ding, and was in charge of the ladies
of the church. The square, five-
tiered cake was decorated with pink
icing roses, and "there were two ar-
rangrnents of pink gladioli on the
table. Approximately two hundred1

guests attended.
The. bride is a graduate of Kansas

high 'iW&WJir' and Eastern Illinois

University, and she has taught sixth
grade the past year at La Grange,
III.

The groom graduated from Anita
high school in Anita and from the
school of forestry at Iowa State col-
lege in Ames. He has been working
for the Edward Hines Lumber Co.
of Chicago.

The couple left after the ceremony
for a two weeks southern motor
trip, and will live in Iowa City,
where Mr. Gill will work on his
Master's degree and she will teach
school.

There were about SO out of town
guests, including Miss Alice Hein-
inger and Jack Kendrick of La
Grange, Eugene Runte of Western
Springs, III., Mrs. H. A. Gill, Jack
Benham and Averell Karstens of
Anita, and Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Enfield of Iowa City.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(July 31 - Aoguit 6
July 31 - Paul White, Paul Mai-'

lander, Rana Chapman, Marlene
Aupperle, Douglas Hester

August 1 - Raymond Reed
August 2 - Harriet Dove, Mclanie
Chadwick

August 3 - Jerry Mehlmann, Law-
rence Hofmeister, Nancy Mae
Scholl, Mrs. Harold Jensen

August 4 - Delbert Christensen,
Steven Lindblom

August S - Mrs. Floyd Cams, Kar-
en Miller, Kathy Westfall

August 6 - Doug Jewett, David
Ash

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky xclub met

Tuesday, July 22 with Mrs. Tomer
Kinzie. with 16 members present
and one guest, Mrs. Sherman Claus-
sen. Roll call was where they spint
the 4th. Progress pitch high score
went to Mrs. Elton Christensen,
runner up Mrs. William Claussen,
low by Mrs. Ed Brownsberger, ST.,
and Mrs. Sherman Claussen. Mrs.
Jack Fulk held the door prize. Mrs.
Ed Brownsberger, Sr. will be the
next hostess.

VFW AUXILIARY
The VFW Auxiliary held its

meeting last Thursday evening at
the Hall, with Mrs. Harry Brown
presiding.

Reports were given on the recent
card party and hake sale. It was
announced that Duane Kline was
rated among the top ten in the
state essay contest.

A piano has been donated to the
Auxiliary by the Gress school, and
dishes by the West Railroad school.
The next meeting will be Aug. 21..

* • f •'if" »•*;...

The Scholl family picnic was held
in the Anita Recreation Park Sun-
day, July 27, with 65 attending. This
is an annual affair, held the last
Sunday in July each year. There
\ve**e several birthday cakes, in ad-
dition to the basket dinner. The
birthday song was sung for those
celebrating birthdays, and the after-
noon Was spent in visiting, taking
pictures, and looking at pictures of
other years. Fred Scholl was the
oldest member present, and Joni,
eight-months-old daughter of Harold
Scholl, was the youngest. Present
were the families of Fred, Elmer,
Lester, Roy, Cecil. Edwin, Harvey,
Marvin, and Lyle Scholl, Gene Kopp
Eldon Turner, Lyman Wahlert, Tom
Burns, and Boyd Falconer of Adair;
Gail Turner and Max Mackrill of
Atlantic; Vernon Schulz of Pleasant-
ville, and Vera Garland.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

met Monday at the VFW hall with
19 members present and eight
guests, Mrs. Minnie Millhollin, Mrs.
Glen Hornbuckle and Carol, Mrs.
Janice Shubert and Jeri, Gloria
Harter, Roberta Glynn, and Carol
Petersen. Roll call was their fay.-
orite pastime. Mrs. Ca'rsten Henne-
berg read a poem in memory of
Mrs,. Duncan McMartin. Hostesses
were Mrs. Earl Griffin and Mrs.
H. J. Chadwick. The program, was

•a 4-H demonstration by the Benton
Sunshine club. Gloria Harter, Jeri
Shubert and Mrs. Janice Shubert,
and the Lincolnettcs, Roberta Glynn,
Carol Retersen, and Mrs. Arlene
Scholl. Carol Petersen won the
door prize. The August meeting will
be a picnic at the recreation park.

D.b. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D. D. Pinochle club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Forrest Wilson. Mrs. Everett Lii-
man was a guest, and high score
went to Mrs. Minnie Millhollin.

************************AD AIR CO. IM
and

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

»»•»»»»»»•»•»«»«••»»»»»*

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Wednesday evening visitors last
week at the Lauren Beavers.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neighbors
were Wednesday evening visitors
last week at the Richard Neighbors
home.

Miss Linda Brown of Des Moines
came Thursday to spend the alter-

noon with her father, Issac Brown.
They were both supper guests that
evening with Miss Ermine Brown.

The Manley Young family were
Thursday evening supper guests at
the Ernest Clines.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor and
Janet spent Monday evening with
the Pete Knowlton family and Mrs.
Ollie Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Tuesday evening visitors last week
at the Bernard Houchin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Darrow and
sons spent Thursday in Council
Bluffs visiting the Robert Klepfers.
Steven Klepfer returned home with
his grandparents to spend his va-
cation.

The Marvin Scholl family were
Sunday evening visitors at the Ro-
bert Duffs. They were all callers at
the Wilbur Heckman's,

Mrs. Albert Clausseh and Mrs.
Rex Barber visited Mrs. Claussen's
sister, Mrs. Henry Sieck, at Atlantic
Memorial Hospital -Wednesday af-
ternoon last week.

Becky and Roberta Taylor stayed
Saturday night and Sunday with
their grandparents, the Cecil Tay-
lors while their parents, the Leroy
Taylors, and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Ehle went fishing.

The William Steele family were
Sunday evening visitors at the Du-
ane DarrowSj

Isaac and* Linda Brown enter-
tained Mrs. Hansine Johnson, Miss
Ermine Brown and Ted Clapper at
Sunday dinner and luncheon.

Clyde Smith spent last weekend
in Omaha visiting his son and wife,
the Gale Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff were
Thursday evening visitors at the
Leland Taylors. Homemade ice
cream was served.

The Terry Harris family were Sa-
turday afternoon visitors at the Van
Harris home. Kirk' returned home
with his parents.

The Donald Jorgenson family
spent Sunday in Des Moines. While
there they visited Riverview Park
and also were evening callers at the
Art Kjar home.

The Manley Young family at-
tended a family dinner at the The-
ron Herriotts Sunday, honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Williams of Chey-
enne, Wyo., who were visiting there.

Clyde Smith was a Friday evening
visitor at the Robert buffi.

The Donald Mantott family
Sunday evening visitors at the
ard Neighbors home. " ".

Mrs. RaFph Stone and family vis-.
ited with Mrs. Elaine Istner of At-
lantic Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlie Hoffman of
At lan t ic were Wednesday evening
visitors last week at the Charles
Saltmarsh'home.

Mr. and' Mrs. R. A. Caddock and
Reeky Brown spent Wednesday in
Omaha last week. While there they
visited Riverview Park.

Miss Linda Brown and. Ted Clap-
per were overnight guests Saturday
at Isaac Browns. They were all sup-
per guests that evening with Miss
Ermine Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Barber and
Tommie were Sunday dinner guests
at the Albert Claussens.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Taylor and
daughters were Friday evening
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Taylor.

The Manley Young family were
Saturday evening visitors at the
Harold Winklemans. Homemade ice
cream and cake was served during
the evening, in honor of Mrs. Win-
kleman's birthday.

Mrs. Ralph Stone and children,
and Mrs. Dora Jane Maas and E-
lizabcth spent from Thursday .until
Saturday at Williams, Iowa, visiting
relatives.

The Charles " Saltmarsh family,
Hessie Jecobsen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Einer Jensen and grandchildren held
a picnic dinner at Lewis Thursday.

The Manley Brown family and
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock drove
to Riverview Park in Omaha Sun-
day where they met the Frank
Thompson family of Ralston, Nebr.,
and Miss Hanorah Darlington of
Omaha, and they all had a picnic
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele took
Ralph Stone and children to Cla-
rinda where she met some friends
from St. Joseph, Mo., and returned
home with them for a few days
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pfundhellar
and Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor and
Janet drove to Boone Sunday where
they visited their daughter and sis-
ter, Miss Delores Pfundhellar.

The Manley Brown family enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock
at dinner Friday evening in honor
of Mrs. Caddoclc's birthday.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
• The annual local achievement

show for the Franklin Farmerettes'
•4-H club was held on July IS :at
the Lutheran church of Wiota. The
judges, Mrs. Vallie Pellett and Mrs.
Clyde Bailey, began judging at. 9:-
30 a.m. A dinner was prepared for
the judges, demonstration teams,
judging teams, and the officers. The
program started at 1:30 with Sharon
Ostrus as mistress of ceremonies.
Group singing was led by Delores
Hehrends. Sharon Ostrus introduced
the following guests: Shirley John-
son, county .extension home econo-
mist; Elaine; Bailey, county girl's
4-H president, and former Franklin
club leaders. A skit was presented
by Charlotte Kinen, Barbara Jipsen,
Connie Waldau, and Ruth Johnson.
The junior demonstration team, Mar-
Sha Schaaf and Janet Henderson,
presented their demonstration, a
j i f fy new face. The senior demon-
stration team, Sharon Ostrus and
Mary Ann McGovern, gave their
demonstration, Cain and able. A
song, "Row, Row, Row Your Boat,"
was led by Charlotte Kinen. The
judges gave their comments and
were presended gifts by Rita Mailan-
der and Linda Mayberry. Barbara
Jipsen presided at the tea table as-
sisted by Marsha Schaaf and De-
l&res Behrends.
* • ' • ,
FRANKLIN VICTORY
FARMERS

Plans for the fair was the main
topic decided and discussed at the

'•July meeting of the Franklin Vic-
tory Farmers held at the home of
I^eRoy Campen. Roll call was an-
sforered by 25 members each telling
his fair projects. The following com-
mittees were appointed: Danny
Waters, Larry Jessen, and Paul
McGovern on straw; and George

Pre-lnventory
Clearancei

Dresses

$5 $7 $9

Sportswear
Lingerie
Purses

Jewelry
Swim Suits
Hats

Up to 50% Off
J

Behrends and Byron Wedemeye'r
on chains, stands,.and signs. Entry
and insurance, fees were paid to
the leadfe'The next meeting will be
held at iKe home of Carlen Dever-

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
Thfc regular meeting of the

Franklin Farmerettes 4-H club was
held on July 21. Roll call was an-
swered by 17 members and two
leaders. One guest was present. Rita
Mailander led the pledges to the
flags. Mary Ann McGovern and
Sharon Ostrus were appointed to
find new leaders. Record books are
to be handed in by August 10. Don-
nis Samlhorst, Sally Baier, and Ruth
Johnson were appointed to set the
date for the next meeting. Demon-
strations were presented by Rita
Mailander and Linda Mayberry on
Making a Blotter Pad, Linda Boy-
sen on Making a Cleaning Apron
and Charlotte Kinen demonstration
on Making a Paper Can. Talks were
given by Barbara Jipsen on Making
Curtains, Marsha Schaaf on How
to clean Upholstered Furniture, Peg-
gy Schaaf on How to Get a Satis-
factory Paint Job, and Linda May-
berry on Emphasis in Decorating.
Donnis Sandhorst, Donna Pollock
and Joy Hargins are the lunch com-
mittee for the next meeting.

BENTON FUTURE FARMERS
The July meeting of the Benton

Future Farmers club was held at
Benton Center. Seven members and
one leader attended the meeting. A
club tour and picnic was held for
the club on July 13. Beverly and
Royce Kitelinger served lunch.

}etved loans totaling $149,115 in ,j
fiscal, year ended June 30 io«1
Quentm Annan reported this' w.,;/|
Borrowers repaid $304,01678 durln.
the year. g

Loans for farm operations, includ
ing feed, seed, fertilizer, livestock"
equipment and other items totaU
$125, 065. Credit to buy, improve or
enlarge farms or refinance existinc
farm rebts accounted for $14050
Loans to farm owners to build or
repair farm houses or other cssen
tial farm construction added UD ,„
$10,000. Repayments were made
mainly out of income received from
cattle and hogs.

Beside making and servicing
loans, the county supervisor visits
borrowers' farms through the year
to help with farm management prob-
lems. Mr. Annan estimated he made
800 farm visits during the year and
that farmers made 600 calls at hi?
office to apply for loans or (|i,c,Ks
their farming and credit s i tua t ions

Banks or other lenders may ad-
vance the loan funds for farm pur.
chase or improvement, or the zKm_
cy may make 'these loans dj r c c t
from funds appropriated by Con-
gress. All other types of lna, l s arc
direct Government loans.

New Asiistant Supervisor
Robert R. .Schneider of Bclmomt

has been appointed Assistant Coun-
ty Supervisor at the Atlantic of f ice
of the Farmers Home Aclmini , i r a .
tion.

He is a graduate of Iowa Simc
College and has spent the past
twelve years farming.

GAY GRANT GALS
At the Gay Grant Gals meeting

held July 11 at the home of Lilas
Heath, Bonita Morgan and Delores
Heckrnan were nominated to the
junior demonstration team. The ti-
tle of the demonstration is "Pan-
dora's Mystery Box." Delores and
Bonita were chosen for the junior
judging team, and Lilas Heath and
Donna Heckman for the senior
judging team.

F. H. A. COMMITTEE
(Continued from pag- 1)

pair farm houses or other essential
farm buildings. It has intermediate
or short-term credit for farm opera-
tions or to meet emergency needs.

The agency does not compete with,
.other lenders in the farm credit

field. As part of its credit service, it
supplies farm and home manage-
ment aids and advice.

Local Farmer* use FHA
Farm families in Cass, Pottawatt-

amie and Montgomery County re-

WOMENS' LEADERSHIP
CONFERENCE

Mrs. Rex Bailey, Lewis, ami Mrs
Harley Weber, Cumberland, attend-
ed the Women's Leadership Con-
ference in Ames July 23 - 25, alonj;
with Shirley A. Johnson, County
Extension Family Living Cnmmii-
tee, of which Mrs. Weber is a for-
mer member. They met there with
delegates from the 100 Iowa rnun-
ties in studying and exchanging
ideas to better the home economics
program.

The conference focusscd on
"New Frontiers in Home Econom-
ics" taking a look at home econom-
ics in the future. A centennial par-
ty was held commemorating Iowa
State College's 100th birthday.
Delegates attended the party in
costumes reflecting the past. Other
activities" included vesper and matin.
services, tours, group discussion?,
and noted speakers.

Modern Homes Demand
Modem Wiring

It's - August Sale - Time

BUTTON-FREE MATTRESS
• Smooth top "Golden Sleep" mattress

—no buttons, no bumps, no lumps
• Crushproof, pre-built borders for

extra-long wear
• Try-balance coils for firm support
• Matching, 'box spring—$38.88

EASY CREDIT TERMS

overed in elegant, luxurious damask
,-M

"Golden Sleep"
Deluxe mattress!
• Smooth fop—ho buttons, no

bump*; no lump*
• Reinforced with latexed fibre

, through the "vital Yt' for extra
support and superb comfort

• Resilient Tru-balaike springs
• Matching box spring—$49.95

LONG'S
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LEGAL NOTld
ANNUAL FINANCIAL

STATEMENT
School District of Anita Com-

munity Schools, Cass County, Iowa,
for the year ending June 30, 1958.
We hereby certify that this report
is correct as required by Sections
279.32 and 279. 33, Code of Iowa, 1950
edition. Copy filed with the Coun-
ty Superintendent and posted or
published as required by law, July
16, 1958.
Gail Burke Veda Bailey

President Secretary
SCHOOL HOUSE FUND

RECEIPTS
On Hand Last Report _...$ 11,254.61
School House Fund Tax

Levy $ 17,651.75
Other Sources 744,848.01
Total Receipts including

balance above 773,754.37
School House Fund Dis-

bursements Total 714,572.70
Balance on Hand June 30,

1958 59,181.67
DISBURSEMENTS

To Whom, For What Amount
First National Bank &

Trust, Interest --.-. 262.50
Federal Reserve Bank, In-

terest 4,984.80
Council Bluffs Savings,

Interest 650.10
Harris Trust & Savings,

Interest 1,218.90
Newton Nation Bank, In-

terest 203.15
Anita State Bank, Inter-

est 3,143.75
M. H. Hoffer, Interest 609.45
Iowa1 Des Moines Nation-

al, Interest 1,656.40
Mercantile Trust Co., In-

terest

Everett Anderston, paper
The Adair News, Adv _______
Arthur C. Crofft Pub.,

teachers letters ...........................
Atlantic News Telegraph,

U. S. National Bank of
Omaha, Interest

Mrs. Alberta M. Elling,
Interest

Continental 111. National

175.00

406.30

203.15

.121.90

203.15

609.45
609.45

194,300.10

Bank, Interest
First National of St. Louis,

Interest _
Central National Bank Des

Moines, Interest
Northern Trust, Interest
.Belts & Beer Construction

Co., Contractor
Keller Electric, Contractor 20,536.65
Stinnett Heating &Plumb-

ing, Contractor 49,086.00
City of Anita, Sewer
Anita Municipal Utilities,

Pipe -...._ - 1,277.00
Anita State Bank, Notes 406,906.10
Wetherell & Harrison, Ar-

chitects fees
Anita Volunteer Fireman,

Extinguishers —
Hockenburg Fixture, Kit-

chen equipment —
Anita Community Schools,

amount borrowed pre-
viously

GENERAL FUND
RECEIPTS

Balance on hand last re-.
^ort __l--r._:-.:.-:....I..:..r..:± "67,840.03
District Tax -_ 138,832.11
Semi-Annual Apportion-

ment
Federal Aid —
General Aid
Transportation 'Aid
Supplemental Aid
Other State Aid __
Tuition Collected —
Other Revenue Sources —
Revolving Accounts
Other Not-revenue Sourc-

es - 1,888.58
Total Receipts including

balance above 249,773.07
General Fund Disburse-

ments — Total 196,643.62
Balance on Hand June 30,

1958 .: : 53,129.45
DISBURSEMENTS

To Whom, For What Amount
Jack Blazek, Salary $ 4,524.54
Merle Deskin, Salary 3,950.59
Donald Hey, Salary 2,720.16
Glen C. Hornbuckle, Salary 5,847.13
Mary Jackson, Salary _-
Arthur • Long,-: Salary —
Ruby McDermott, Salary
If arcella Miller, Salary —
Ardith Oliver, Salary —
Don Brown, Salary

1,000.00 teVials

American Standard1 Whole-
sale, lights _______________ ........ __________

The Academic Press, grade
reports .......................... ....................

Associated School Distrib-
uters, 4 units furniture

Acme Chemical Co., Jani-
tor supplies ...... __________ .................

Verl Adams, Digging ditch-es ................................ : .......................... ......
Association films, film ............
AHyn & Bacon, books . ..........
America Book Co., hooks
Atlas Prejis Co., band saw

repairs - ....... — ............ ..... ..... . ............
A.H.S. Activity Fund, mus-

lin ..................................................... .-. .........
Atlantic Bookbinding Co.,

binding books ........... ..................
New Audnhon Twp. School,

div. of liabilities .......................
Apnleton Century Croft,

English sup, material ......
American Guidance Service,

intelligence test ........... . ..............
B. & W. Sporting Goods,

badminton racquets ... ...........
Gail Burke, board expense
Belwin, music ..................... _ ...........
Chas A. Bennett Inc., books
Leonard Bailey, Transpor-

tation ._:.:..-..: ........ :.:_::_ ........... ..:...
John Benham, plastering
Bureau of Education Re-

search, tests .................. _____ ..........
William Baler, transpor-

tation _________________ .................. ....... ....
Howard Borth, transporta-

tion _ ..... ..... ..... ____ __ ______________
Bro-Dart Industries, li-

brary supplies — '... -----------
Bruce Pubn. Co., books .......
The L. J. Bollard Co.,

books ... ........................................... .....
Bonnesens, supplies ..................
Erwin Beschorner, trans-

portation & labor ...... .. ...........
Belts & Beer Const. Co.,

repair - beam and rods _
Betts & Beer Const. Co.,

repairs ________________________
Burke Bros., seed and anti

freeze . ......... ..... ..... _________ .......... _
Brodhead - Garrett, shop

equipment .................................... .-...
Don Brown, freight - post-

e_ and trophy case ma-
' '

9,315.15

208.37

7,753.43

9,132.45

4,097;71
872.71

17,199.25
5,019.09

148.00
none

655.46
none

13,220.13

2^66.68
4,177.00
3,243.66
2,633.67
2,563.58
3,055.60

Kathleen Bjrown, Salary _ 2̂ 99.16
Vera Butler, Salary 2,056.83
Helen Daume, Salary 2,257.80
Barbara Fries, Salary 2,582.40
Elinor Garside. Salary 2,137.00
Blanche,Hall, Salary 2,137.80
felma Harris. Salary , 1.431.11
Ruth Hornbuckle, Salary 1,821.48
Ronald Hildreth. Salary — 2,989.73
Elsie Karstens, Salary -$44.92
Jetta Knowlton, Salary — 2,828.26
Ufarie Mailander, Salary .... 1,954.30
Florence Morgan, Salary ... 2,257.80
Madelene Moore, Salary .... 2,165.12
Joan Nelson, Salary 1,983,05
Marie Smith, Salary 2,314.30
Ruth Soper. Salary -.-_- 2,137.80
Helen Lou Westphal, Sal

ary 2,194.32
Dorothy Woodruff. Salary 2,166.40
Henry Wieman, Salary ... 3,157.44
tester Hamann, Salary — 2,600.57
Veda Bailey, Salary 1,917.30
Richard Huff, Salary 3,416.82
Dale Christensen, Salary 324.51
Donald Heckman, Salary 10.00
Kent Stockham, Salary ... 293.87
Norman Gundy, Salary 727.97
Harry Kaufmann, Salary .- 726.95
Clifford Fries, Salary 727.97
Andy Miller, Salary 1,239.84
Bette Cox, Salary 2,655.37
Edward Cox, Salary — 2,681.37
Anita State Bank, W. H - 15,806.53
Anita Lumber Co., repair

material - 1,316.19
Anita Municipal Utilities,

light and water 1,317.55
Anita Tribune, publishing

fees 645.50
Anita Oil Co., fuel and gas 1,251.28
Anita Hardware, varnish .... 7.35
Anita State Bank, tax on

residence ... ^__-- . 78.49
Allen & Allen, Shop eqUip-

- . ment -~ 1-75
Anita Community School

Bureau of Dental Hygiene,
dental cards -

Vera Hutler, magazines ... .....
Bureau of Audio Visual

Inst., films ...... . ....................... ..........
Jack Blazek, expense ___
Dr. Ray Bryan, speaker .....
Crabtree Printing, paper —
Chapman Texaco, gas and

tire repairs ______________
Elizabeth Corpuz, salary —
Cass Co. Abstract, abstract
Leonard Crozier, trans-

portation ----------------
Edward Cox, painting — ...
Columbia University 'TreBsv

book ........... ______________
Continental Press, books
Carew Mfg. Co., stamp coil

holder ..... ____ .......... _________________
K. A. Coon, transporta-

tion ________________________
Cook-Castor Drug, book
Mrs. Walter Cron, sub.

teaching i_ ..... _ ...... — .................
Chemical-Rubber Co., hooks
Cabin Sporting Goods, BB

net and guards .........................
Central Scientific Co., sci-

ence supplies _____ ..... ----------- .......
Henry Christensen, trans-

portation and labor ______
Camblin Plumbing, radiator *
Chadwick Bros., gas _______
Bette Cox, mileage and sup-

plies --------
Cliff's Radio, repairs _________
Leona Deskin, labor _____________
Merle Deskin, .labor and

travel -------------------------------
Lynn Dorsey and Barber,

labor and sales _ _ ____ .
Harry Denny, transporta-

tion _________________________________
Des Moines Register, adv.

and tests ---------------- _ ..............
Irwin Dorsey, transporta-

. tion ___________ __ _____
Doiibleday & Co.. books _...
Des Moines Sanitary, wax
Des Moines Stationery,

stamp ----------------
Helen Daume, magazines
Dramatic Pub., play books
Domestic Laundry, repairs
Melvin Daume, janitor work
Helen Dressier, sub, teach-

ing -----------------------------------
.Tanece Eddv, labor .......: _________
Arnold Enfield, transpor-

tation ...... , ...... . ....... ------ _
Electrical Engineering,

lights ................ . .............. _ ....... ....... ......
Education Specialties, toys
Eldridge Pub. Co., speech

books _...: ________________ ......... ______________
Emarines, file cabinet _______
Edna Means Dramatic, de-

clam pieces . ............. — ...... _..
Arnold Enfield, mileage ......
Edna Means, books .................
Elizabeth's Cafe, board ex-

oense ... ............... ..... ....... .. ............... _
The Economy Co., books
Farmers Coop., coal ..................
Faulkner Ins., insurance ....
Farmers Electric Coop,

Mearl Fay, transportation
Virgil Fry, salary ..... ..... _ ......
Follett Pub. Co., books ______
Funk & Wagnalls Co.,

hooks ." ................ .'. .................... . ..............
Rf-'iarn FriVs. supplies ......
Clifford Fries, trips ....................
Dale Christensen .trips _______
Mrs. H. A. Gill, labor .. .........
Golden Rule Store, cleaning

supplies ...... — ......... ,_._ ....... ...... .
A. M. George, de icer ............
Globe Book Co., books ... .....
Girin & Co., books ____
General Biological Supply,

science kits
lunch, supplie* 9.50 Grand Rapids Wood, filler

19.20
7.20

4.00

9.60

19.74

26.91

31.45

285.96

ii9.oo
1.35

193.70
55.35

1.00

28.85

124.06

22.14

14.72

13.59

857
29.48

.50
7.68

48.30
28.50

180.59

52.92

62.65

28.15
10.90

46.00
9.78

100.34

2,290.50

254.50

19.56

40.62

35.17

3.07
12.25

93.41
93.21
50.00
3.75

658.00
489.14
42.50

61.95
240.00
' ;

1.50
43.08

1.25

7.30
5.64

20.00
11.83

8.05

482.03

117.60
105.00
36.00

64.73
19.10

303.90

44.25

43.50

86.73

68.59

98.56
129.01
21.25

17.91-
1Q.OO
12.48

254.84
11750

168.75
480.86

62.30

9.24
41.92

4.84
95.50

7.40
14.50
9.45

\.\g
. 17.30

1,715.59
915.49

242.46
85.76

550.20
46.47

10.49
884

10.00
500
3.00

7.50
17. SO
710

1.372.41

22.65
3.49

Gahlon Goon, janitor work
The Grolier Society, books
Grahams, dishes ' •• -,
Guthrie Co. Rural Electric,

light
Lorraine Garside, salary —
Erma Grabill, salary
Walter A. Glynn, transpor-

tation
Leo Glynn, transportation
Mr. H. A. Gill, Agent.

freight _
Gillin Appliance, gas ...
Elinor Garside, supplies
Charles Graham, services ...
Carson Griffith, mileage
Nelson Crow, mileage —
Hospital Service of Iowa,

Insurance —
Horace Mann Mutual, in-

surance _.
Glen C. Hornbuckle, mile-

age _
Donald R. Honr, tests
Allen Hansen, labor
Haynes Mfg. Co., repairs
J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co.,

janitor supplies _
D. C. Heath & Co., books
Elma Harris, magazines
Harcourt Brace Co., books
Hockom Body Shop, glass
Delbert Hobbs, transpora-

tion and labor
W. E. Herrick, labor
Harvey Hansen, transpor-

tation _
Myron Harris, transporta-

tion
Byron Harris, transporta-

Dallas Hansen, transporta-
ri >n _

C. S. Hammond & Co.,
books and gtbbe —

Huntington Lab., wax -
Conrad Hornbuckle, paint-

ing ,
Holley School Supply Co.,

supplies — —
Frances Hulser, salary
Ruth Hornbuckle, game
Houghton Miffl in Co.,

books and tests
Hauff Sporting Goods, sup-

plies -
Howard Sporting Goods,

supplies —
Mr. Donald Hey, supplies
Home Craftsman, book
Hawkeye Electric Supply,

lamps
Lester Hamann, transporta-

tion and trips _
Hileman Tool & Supply,

shop belts .—, — —
Hammond & Stephens,

forms ~
Blanche Hall, books __.
Iowa Public Employees Re-

tirement System, I.P.E.-
R.S. _

Iowa Electric Light &
Power, light

Iowa Employment Security
Comm., Social Security —

Iowa State Ed. Ass'n, Mid-
land Schools

Iron Fireman Manfg. Co.,
retort section

Iowa Ass'n School Bds.,
membership

Iowa High School Ins. Co.,
insurance

Iowa State Industries,
towels .

I. S. E. A. Library, books
Iowa State Historical So-

ciety, membership
Ivan Bloom Hanlin Co.,

books _____—_______...
Iowa High School Music

Ass'n, registration —
International Business Ma-

chines, buzzers and ser-
vice

Jenkins Music Co., music
Jerry's Radio Shop re-

.pairs
Jewett Grain & Coal, alfal-

fa and fence materials ..
Una Johnson, salary
Mary K. Jackson, mileage
Omaha School Supply Co.,

books ..'-..
Ardith Oliver, supplies ..—
F. A. Owen Pub. Co., books

and supplies _... _.
Kelly Garage, repairs, and

labor ,
Harry Kaufmann, labor and

trips _
Krasnes, supplies _
Norman Krqgh, transporta-

tion . .
Junior Karns, supplies
Eugene Klernish, transpor-

tation -
Mrs. Herman Kramer, re-

fund books
Wm. W. Kirkham, refund

books
Kohl & Lantz, groceries
Klipto Loose Leaf Co.,

forms
Leo Kelly, janitor work
Raymond Dressier, janitor

work
J. S. Latta & Son, supplies
Larsen "66", gas and lubes
Alonzo Leach, music
John Larsen, transporta-

tion
Mrs. Thelma Livingston,

transportation
Lantz & Jensen, groceries
Langan Paper Co., paper
John Larsen, transporta-

tion _ _
Art Long, mileage and ex-

pense —
T. B. ,L!ppincott Co., books
Vernon Livingston, trans-

portation & refund
The Landfield Co., Rig-A-

Jig ~ - - ...-
Norman Larsen, gravel _
Lyons Band Instrument

Co., toys
Lyons & Carnahan, hooks
Adria Lantz, sub. teaching
I.aMotte Chemical, chemi-

cals
C. A. Long & Son, repairs
Dr. Jack L. LaRue, physi-

cals . .
Royal McBee Corp., type-

writers .
McNight & McNight Pub",

books
McCormick - Mathers Co.,

book.

37.25
53.62
54.94

48.00
324.20
489.06

61.95
60.38

13.42
111.43
18.98
10.00

7.50
20.00

1,210.85

117.90

413.48
6.38
6,25

40.71

42.75
70.65
10.50

112.04
9.47

168.25
28.50

74.76

73.50

74.76

84.28

38.81
86.88

194.50

219.69
542.52

2.30

183.25

454.88

255.74
7.82
7.27

226.45

235.05

5.39

79.19
10.70

8,474.33

33.36

5,845.16

5.00

14.95

40.00

155.00

71.04
106.59

1.50

12.32

76.75

74.50
129.62

55.05

144.21
324.20

9.24

15.51
7.24

32.77

410.93

452.00
185.76

98.56
1.50

62.65

McDaniels House of Flow-
ers, flowers -UJ6,

Doug McLuen, repairs for
amplifier 14.85.

McGraw Hill Book Co.,
books 73.84

Mardesen Paint Store,
paint : 88334

C. F. Miller, World Herald 7.90
Modern Sound Pictures,

film 37.08
Elsie Mikklesen, salary. 344.20
Merle Morgan, transporta-

tion 148.24
Missouri Kansas Chemical,

wax 46.50
far! Millard, welding 221.55
Mid-West Debate Bureau

debate book 5.95
Matthews Drug-, supplies 676.03
Hill Mason Music, music .... 8.01
Andrew Moore, transporta-

tion 59.50
Robert Moses, transporta-

tion — _.... 70.98
Montgomery Ward, tires 206.06
Gail H. Mallon, transporta-

tion _ 17.50
Amfy Miller, wrenches 2.35
Marcella Miller, declam

hooks 2.96
Metropolitan Supply Co.,

janitor and office supplies 152.73
The Macmillan Co., books 301.67
Miller Music, music 1.00
Minerman Motor Co., re-

pairs 17.85
Mr. Paul Morgan, revolving 12.50
Andrew Moore, refund 2.50
National Geographic So-

ciety, subscription 2025
News Map of the Week,

subscription _ _ 19.75
A. J. Nystrom & Co., Maps 37.98
Lloyd Nichols, transporta-

tion ;.. 75.60
Glen Nelson, transporta-

tion — _...... 57.40
Selmar Newell, transporta-

tion 41.65
National Geographic So-

ciety, subscription 20.25
National Ass'n. of Secon-

dary School Principals,
cartoons 5.40

Joan Nelson, room decora-
tions , .73

National Honor Society,
pins _'._ 7.35

Nu-Ball Manfg. Co., wax 308:55
Postmaster, stamps and

cards _... 150.00
Ralph Peer Music Co.,

repairs & music 62.55
Pratt Paper Co., paper

& supplies 1,318.64
Playtim'e Equipment Co.,

toys 16.11
Rowley Pollock Jr.. trans-

portation & labor 122.60
Max Peron, transporta-

tion _ 71.82
Psychological Corp., tests 30.10
Prentice Hall Inc., book 4.25
Roy Power, transportation 74.76
Peter Pan Bakers, dough-

nuts _ 160
Peete Hardware Co., re-

pairs _ 148.31
Pioneer Publishing Co., •

supplies 79.33
Rock Island Motor, freight 76J.7
Russell Sporting Goods,

play equipment _ _. 16.76
John Roots, repair _.._ 7.00
Jim Rose, plastering 7.50
Rockwell Mfg. Co., books 9.52
Esther Reeves, Recorder,

recording deed _-. _ _ 1,50
Row-Peterson & Co., books 4228
O. W. Shaffer & Son, rc-

•pairs 948.87
South-Western Pub. Co.,

supplies _._ 155.55
Simon "66", gas 44078
Shaffer Oil Co., fuel and

gas ___ 866.47
State Agency for Surplus,

equipment 176.50
Norma Scholl, sub teach-

Marvin Scholl, labor
State Historical Society,

dues „
Schoolhouse fund, loan
Scott-Foresman, books
Singer Sewing Machine Co.,

lights

Kent Stockham, trips -
William Simon, transporta-

tion ---
Fred Scarlett, transporta-
tion . --

William Sorensen, trans-
portation ---------------

Charles Salmon, salary ____
Imia Salmon, salary -
Lester Suplce, transporta-tion ____________ ___.._ ______

Edna Simon, labor ---------
Standard Typewriter Co.,

supplies ----- -___—__
S. S. Sorensen. repair work
Simon & Schuster, books _
Marie Smith, supplies ---
Phil Slinker Sporting

Goods, knee pads -
Sidles Co., Peak _________
Stamps Baxter Music,

books --- , -
Science Research, tests ......
Ruth Soper, supplies __ ...... _
Strauss Lock Co., piston —
Sears Roebuck Co., shop

equipment ...... — . _______ ....... _______
Norma Scholl, sub teach-

ing __________ ......... ____________ . ________
Tandy, tools ... ........ ________________
Charles Titus, transporta-

tion ___ ....... ____________ - __________
Arthur E. Thompson, post-

ers ...... ____ .......... ____________ .......... _________
Cloyce Tupper, book re-

fund _____ ............ ____ ....... ___________ _ ___
Rev. C. L. Thomas, ma-

gazines ...... ........... ............ _. .......... ...
Turk Roofing, patching

roof _________ ................ . .......... ______________
Town & Country Ins., in-

surance . ..............................................
Howard UHn, Director, de-

clam contest ....... _ ............ . ......... .
United Schools Equipment,

repairs .................... ________ ..... __ ...... .
United Equipment Co., re-

pairs ..... . ..... _______ ........ ____ ..... _____
University of Nebraska,

corres. course ____________
Francis Vais, plumbing

well .................. ______________ ........... ________
Raymond Vais, mowing

yard ________ ....... - ________________________ -
Van Ginkel, BB Suits ..... _...
Vetter Ins. Agency, ins. —
Watkins Standard Service,

gas and repairs — ....... ....
West Iowa Telephone Co.,

service and calls — .......... ..
Henry Wiemann, expense
Dorothy Woodruff, supplies
Wm. M. Welch Manfg.

Co., needle and diplomas
Wolber Duplicator Co., re-

pairs _________________ ....... __ ...... J...... ___
Bruce White, land
Leland WcoVmeyer,

and trucking . ............. ....................
John C. Winston Co., books
Webster Pub. Co., books
Welek Fabricks, sleeve

board _ ...... ......................... ___ ...........
Wetmore Declamation Bu-

reau, books --------- ................ —
The Weavers, programs ...
Darlene Wheatley, salary ...
Harry Wedemeyer, trans-

portation .... .......... . ....... . ..... . ..........
Jason Wasson, transporta-

tion ................. ______ ..... . ....... ___________
Verner Walters, transpor-

labor

Lucille Wesack, salary __________
Irwin Weimer, labor ----
Irwin Weimer, trucking —
Robert L. Wheatley, filing

saws ........... . ..... _____ . ........ _______________
Younkers, punch set . ....... __
The Zaner Bloser Co., pen-

manship books ------------------------
Mildred Young, salary ________
Schmoller & Mueller, music
Supt. of Documents, book
Matta Parrott & Sons, sup-

plies ___ . ______________________ ......
H. J. Paulsen, transporta-

Orville Petersen, labor ___
N. L. & E. W. Kruysman,

supplies __ _
123.81 Beulah B. Millard, labor _
95.50 Iowa State College, films

Hawkeye Truck Equip-
1.50M1 ment, repairs

9,132.45 Lester Hamann, mileage
502.83 Haszard Oil Co., fuel oil

Garside Printing Co., paper
2.00 Jean Gill, labor

17.59

75.18

8624

98.00
292.40
395.00

61.95
55.00

68.38
7.50

25.27
12.08

30.49
39.66

4.00
57.93
8.64
9.73

31.02

50.00
65.50

31.92

17.50

3.75

303.65

65.00

808.63

19.50

24.74

28.98

142,76

10.00

6.00
227.77
515.75

535.71

374.69
149.64
13.75

106.60

28.52
100.00

11.00
53.16

284.43

2.50

12.34
11.32

421.20

77.42

30.10

88.20
344.20
14.50
6.18

10.00
14.98

39.98
324.20
119.14

1.50

103.23

75.60
28.74

10.92
495.97
25.17

134.84
50.00

545.30
18.06

1,144.96

Gajnbles; supplies
Puttier Scientific Co., 8Upl

files .—i-__,
Dement Imp., gas and re-

pairs
Donald Dorsey, hauling

trash
Mrs. Mercedes Beschorn-

er, sub. teaching
Anita Dairy, ice cream
Behnken Motor Co.. re-

pairs, labor and 1 bus
Standard Oil Co., fuel

MS7.ll
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NOTICE TO BIDD
1. Sealed bids will be received I

the Auditor of Caa, County ,t
office in Atlantic, Iowa, unti l i0.m
A. M. on August 15, 1958, for .H
various items of construction word
listed below. r"

2. A certified check, drawn un
a solvent Iowa bank, in -an amounl
as _set forth in the Proposal™^
made payable to County AuditoJ
shall be filed with each proposa|f
This check may be cashed and
proceeds retained by the County m
liquidated damages if the bidden"
fails to execute a contract and fi|J
an approved bond for the f a j t t l ( ,
performance thereof, within fif t t
days after the acceptance of his

3. Plans, specifications and Wo'
posal forms for the work may bet
seen and may be secured at the of]
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must he filed i
forms furnished by the County!
sealed and plainly marked. Proposl
als containing any reservations not!
provided for in the forms furnish*!
may be rejected, and the Couniyl
Board reserves the right to waii
technicalities and to reject any i
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed!
to the Special Provisions covering!
the qualifications of bidders and!
subletting or assigning of the con-l
tract. I

6. As a condition precedent tol
being furnished proposal forms, if
prospective bidder must be on thtl
current Iowa State Highway Com-l
mission list of qualified bidders;!
except that this requirement willnot|
apply when bids are being received!
solely for materials, supplies or c-|
quipment.

Two-way Radio
July 16, 1958 Board ,,i Super-l

visors of Cass County. I
. By F. W. Herbert!

County AuditorJ
pub. July 2"4,31,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF!

EXECUTRIX
In the District Court of the Statel

of Iowa, in and for Cass County IN!
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATEl
OF C. F. DARROW, Deceased.
ceased.

NO. 7263 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!

Notice is hereby given that the!
undersigned has been appointed and!
has qualified as Executrix of the I
estate of C. F. Darrow, latel
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All!
persons in any manner indebted tol
said deceased or his estate will!
make payment to the undersigned;!
and those having claims against said I
deceased' or his estate will present I
them in manner and form as by law I
required, for allowance and payf
raent. I

Dated this 22nd day of July, A.D.,1
1958.

Anna M. Darrow I
Executrix of said Estate. I

By Charles E. Walker!
Attorney for said Estate. I

Anita State Bank Building,!
Anita, Io«a[

pub. July 24, 31, Aug. 7, 1

Horn* Ctafttf * Smotucl BKM
«t MJIWr'. Lock.r.

BUDGET ESTIMATE AND RECORD OF FILING
COUNTY ESTIMATE

of supervisor of Cass County, Iowa, -will meet August llth, 1958. at 10:30 A. M.,:
will be heard for or against the following estimate of expenditures for tl

'959.

F. W. Herbert

2.50

2.50
41.10

25.36
25.00

34.50
408.28
373.48

14.90

74.76

59.15
132.85
-63.03

74.34

110.21
40.72

105.74

20.00
598.96

22.67
137.42

12.22

22.90
105.55

70.00

1,145.00;

11.53

300.33

FUNDS

Court Expense .
PlVU-

State Institution .
County Insane ... , ,
County Srhnol

Soldiers' f)»liff
Bovine Tuberculosis -rs
Co. Fair - 4 H
Emergency
Old Age Sur. Ins. (Fed.) _.
Pub. Emps. Ret. (State)
Bangs Eradication
Weed Erad. Twp. only
Farm to Market Roads
Secondary Road
Ch. 39, 57th G. A.
A. 2tt mills Twp. only
B. 8 5/8 mills Twp. only
C. 5/8 mill all property .
Rd. Clearing (317.19)
D. 3/4 mill Twp. only

|_:«t»m«te<r taxes i«r4JM»!i ,

1
*B

• V

tf__

a
21 1QR

0,354
_ 84,050

2581

,..-, , _ 7862
5,01ft

4QJRH '

. .

5,509
3,461

121 Of*

'

, ,„ 26,545

rf astpied value Rural 21.54

Expenditures
For Year

1956

135,333
22.611

125,897
75,398
6,000

37,184
24,745
22,768
6,000

36,000
6,165
9,859
3.394
5,783

241.222

926,955

33,000

-City

1957

$ 133-907
24,224

128,955
53,357
7,782

32,922
26-286

663
5,971

20,000
7,360

10,110
1,603
5,962

222.574

808,490

$1,489,466
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$ 152,086 $ 77.586
28.550 4,000

171.740 33,477
100,000 16,000

, 9,000 800
40,500 40,500
36,000 277
5,000
9,000

70,316 34,316
8.500

11,000
3,000
2(500 2£00

259,000 259,000

905,300 169,747 399,750
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Farmers:
Do You Have
Fat Cattle to Sell?

When you do, it will pay you to see us. We
have a Packer BUYER who will come to your
farm and bid you, the cattle to be weighed off
trucks at the packing plant.
The packer buyer will be here each week, eith-
er on Thursday or Friday. Leave your name
with us and we will see to it that he looks at
your cattle.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa ^Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

''• ORDINANCE NO. 511
AN ; ORDINANCE DEFINING
CfeS^AtN' . TERMS HEREIN,
PROVIDING •"•' FOR . TRAILER
PERSirrS AND APPLICATIONS
THERE FOR, PROVIDING FOR
T&AILJpft.FiA'RJC PERMITS AND
APPLICATIONS- THEREFOR,
PROVIDING FOR THE INSPEC-
TION OF. TRAILER PARKS AND
ABATEMENT OF UNSANITARY
CONDITIONS THEREIN, PRO-
VIDING THE REQUIREMENTS
OF TRAILER, PARKS AND THE
LENGTH OF TIME FOR USE OF
TRAILERS; PROVIPING FOR
REGISTERING OF GUESTS,
PROHIBITING THE USE OF IN-
FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS THERE-
ON, AND PROVIDING PENAL-
TIES FOR "VIOLATIONS.
BE IT ENACTED BY THE
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF
ANITA, IOWA:

Section 1. The following defini-
tions shall apply to the interpreta-
tion and enforcement of this or-
dinance:

a. Person. The word "person" as
used in this ordinance shall mean
any persons, firm, corporation, part-
nership or association.

b. Trailer Park. "Trailer Park"
shall be deemed to be any plot of
ground, where accommodations are
provided for two or more automo-
bile trailers or house cars used by
individuals or families by the day,
week or month as living or sleeping
quarters, whether a charge is or is
not made.

c. Trailer. A "Trailer" shall be
deemed any camp car, house car,
or trailer occupied for living or
sleeping purposes which is equipped
with wheels, skids or similar de-
vices used for the purpose of trans-
porting said unit from place to place,
whether by 'motive power or other
means.

Section 2. It shall be the duty pf
the health -officer of the Town of
Anita, Iowa, to enforce the pro-
visions of this ordinance, and for
the purpose of securing enforce-
ment thereof the health officer, or
his duly, authorized representative
shall have the right and is hereby
empowered to enter upon the .prem-
ises of any park ground, trailer

house or house car now or here-
after operated within the Town of
Ahita, Iowa, for the purpose of car-
rying out the provisions of this or-
dinance.

, Section 3. No person shall park,
.use:ibr occupy any trailer for more
than 48 hours on the premises of
any occupied dwelling; nor for more
than 24 hours on any lot which is
not a part of the premises of any oc-
cupied dwelling, unless the person
in control thereof has a valid, un-
revoked and unexpired permit from
the health officer to maintain such
trailer or unless, such person per-
mitting such parking, placing,
standing or locating shall have first
obtained a permit to operate a
trailer park in the Tqwn pf Anita,
Iowa.

Section 4. Application for a, per-
mit to park, place, stand or locate
a trailer outside of '-a trailer park-
shall be made to the health officer
of the Town of Anita, Iowa, said ap-
plication shall set forth the street
and number of the occupied dwelling
where such trailer is parked, used
or occupied, the name'of the occu-
pant in control of such dwelling, the
name of the owner or operator of
such a trailer, together with his
license and the license number of
such trailer.

Should the trailer be parked upon
a lot which is not a part of the
premises of an occupied dwelling, the
application must contain the name
and address of the owner of such
lot. The consent of the owner of
each lot or the occupant of the
dwellng, to the parking of the tral-
er thereupon shall be first indorsed
on the application: No permit shall be
issued unless approved sanitary re-
quirements are met such as 24 hour
access to inside toilet and sewer fa-
cilities and metal garbage can for
disposal of garbage, waste and ex-
creta on the premises . involved.
The health officer shall not issue
more than one permit to park, place,
stand or locate a trailer upon the
premises of an occupied dwelling or
upon a lot which is not a part of the
premises of an occupied dwelling.

Section 5. A trailer may be placed,
stood, parked or located outside of
a trailer park for a period not to
exceed 15 days when a permit has
been obtained therefor from the
health officer of the Town of Anita,

YOU
NEED
THIS

You can add new beauty to
your home and stop those an-
noying, costly repairs. Replace
your old wood hatchway with
a modern all steel BILCO Door.
Permanent, neat looking,
weathertight. Built in springs'
afford effortless ^operation, .

Call us for free "How-to-install-it" folder
or we can suggest a competent tvorkman.

ta Lumber Co.

Saturday & Sunday

'Courage of
Black Beauty"
Pliu • Color Cartoon

Wednesday & Thursday

"The Three
Faces of Eve"

ia

, CINEMASCOPE

Iowa, such period may be renewed
upon permit from the health officer
of the Town of Anita, Iowa, but
in no event shall any trailer be al-
lowed to be used as a place of habi-
tation outside of a trailer park for
a period to exceed six months.

Section 6. No person shall operate,
maintain or offer for public use
within the Town of Anita, Iowa, a
trailer park without first having ob-
tained a permit therefor from the
health officer of the Town of Anita,
Iowa, such permit shall expire on
the first day of April of each year
and 'shall be renewable.

Section 7. Application for per-
mit to operate a trailer park in the
Town of' Anita, Iowa, shall be made
in writing to the Town health of-
ficer. Such application shall give the
name and address of the applicant,
description of the property where-
on or wherein such park is to be
located, water and sanitary facili-
ties available and other information
as required by the health officer.

Section 8. Upon receipt of the
application provided for in the pre-
ceding section, it shall be the duty
of the health officer to investigate
the premises and determine whether
such proposed trailer park and the
site selected therefor conforms with
the requirements of this ordinance,
the rules and regulations of the
health officer and the laws of the
State of Iowa, and no permit shall
be issued unless such requirements
are complied with.

Section 9. Whenever, such in
spection of any trailer park indi-
cates that unsanitary conditions ex-
ist thereon, the- health officer shall
notify the person in charge therof
in writing of such fact or facts and
shall set forth in said notice a de-
scription of the condition; or con-
ditions which makes the operation
of such trailer park unsafe, and
shall direct the1 immediate removal
or remedying of such condition.

Section 10. Whenever, unsanitary
conditions in any park shall be or-
dered removed, work shall be com-
menced to remedy such conditions
within 24 hours after receipt of
notice and shall be diligently and
continuously pursued until such un-
sanitary conditions have been a-
bated.

Section 11. Any permit granted
hereunder shall be subject to revo-
cation or suspension in the follow-
ing manner: Notice shall be served
on the person holding said permit
setting forth wherein the permittee
has failed to comply with! this or-
dinance, the regulations of the health
officer, or the laws of the State of
Iowa, and citing him to appear be-
fore the town council of the Town
of Anita, Iowa, at a time and place
therein specified and show cause,

.if any, why said permit should not
be revoked or suspended, said no-
tice shall be served by the health
officer. At the tune and place men-
tioned in said notice the permittee
shall have the right to appear in per-
son or by counsel and to introduce
such proper evidence as he may
desire.

Section 12. No permit shall be is-
sued to any trailer park unless the
following equipment is provided and
maintained:

a. An adequate and approved sup-
ply of pure water for drinking and
domestic purposes shall be located
so that it is within 200 feet of any
section of the park area.

b. Toilet facilities shall be re-
quired to include one flush type
water closet for men and one flush
type water closet for women for
every seven trailers or fraction
thereof accommodated and shall nut
lie more than 125 feet from any
trailer intended to use the same.
Trailers equipped with water closets
and connected with the sanitary
sewer system of the Town of Anita
Jowa, or a septic tank shall not lie-
included herein.

c. Where shower facilities are pro-
vided, the facilities for men shall be
separate and apart from those pro-
vided for women.

d. One water tight metal recepta-
cle of at least five gallon capacity
shall be provided for each trailer for
the purpose of receiving sink waste.
Trailers connected with the sanitary
sewer system of the Town of Anita,
Iowa, or a septic tank are not in-
cluded herein.

c. One water tight metal receptacle
of at least ten gallon capacity shall
be provided for each trailer for the
purpose of receiving all shower
waste. Trailers connected with the
sanitary sewer system of the Town
of Anita, Iowa, or a Septic tank are
not included herein.
, f. Adequate and approved tight

metat receptacles shall be provided
for garbage and rubbish.

g Onp or more slop sinks, pro-
perly connect^ with a ««.wer of sep-

5 LEMONS WITH
1/2 LR PKG. TEA
4 LEMONS WITH
PKG. 48 TEA BAGS

WEEK END SPECIALS

Shurfresh

OLEOMARGARINE

2 — Pounds

39c
Pink & White
Marshmallow

Cocoanut

COOKIES
Pkg.of36

39c
Briardale

Fancy

CATSUP
14-oz.
Bottle

19c

Briardale Dark Red 2-300 Size Cans

KIDNEY BEANS 23<
Briardale Enriched

FLOUR
10-lb. Bag

794
Assorted Toffee
Brachs . ;

8-oz.

CANDY 294
Shurfine
ELBOW

2-Tb. Box

35<
Briardale 3-300 Cans

PORK & BEANS 29<
Crisco 3-lb; Can

SHORTENING 8*
SALE ENDS AUG. 2. See Circular for other specials.

LANTZ & JENSEN
Anita, Iowa —:— Phone 43

tic tank which shall not be more
than ISO feet from any trailer. It
shal be unlawful for any person to
throw or deposit any slop or waste
liquids at any other place within
such trailer park than in such slop
sinks.

h. Adequate provision for lighting
park roadways toilet and bath units
and such park roadways, toilets and
bath units shall be lighted by elec-
tricity and shall be kept lighted
during the night. Each unit or unit
space shall be provided with an e-
lectric service outlet installed and
maintained in accordance with the
electric wiring ordinance of the
Town of Anita, Iowa, and the
rules and regulations of the Water
Works and Electric Light and
Power Plant Trustees of the Town
of Anita, Iowa.

i. Every trailer park shall pro-
vide approved unoccupied space at
least ten feet wider than the trailer
and a space at least ten feet deep
at the rear of each trailer, exclusive
of the car length for each trailer in
rows abutting on a driveway, or
clean unoccupied space of not less
than sixteen feet in width which
space or driveway shall have un-
obstructed access to a public street
or alley. In no event shall trailers
be parked, placed, stood, or located
closer than ten feet to another
trailer or building.

Section 13. No trailer shall be per-
mitted to be .used as a place of habi-
tation in any trailer park for a
period to exceed six months unless
a permit shall be obtained from the
health officer for an additional six
month period, which period may be
renewed by the health officer.

Section 14. The operator of any
trailer park shall keep a permanent
register of all guests accomodatrf1,
and in such register to state the
aame of the party accommodated,
the date when they registered and
the -date of departure. The operator
or manager of such trailer park shall
he responsible for reporting all cases
of communicable disease among any
of the inhabitants of such park,

Section 15. It shall be unlawful
for any person to have within any
trailer any quantity of gasoline or
other inflammable liquid,, except
liquefied petroleum gas, in excess of
one. gallon, and it shall be unlawful
fail- any person to have ujion any
•«"»»'*«•''unit space any -'"-•'• •

provision shall not apply to the reg-
ular operating tanks upon motor
vehicles. It shall be unlawful for any
person to have within any trailer
park any quantity of liquefied pe-
troleum gas in excess of five gal-
lons and it shall be unlawful for any
person to have upon any unit or
unit space any' quantity of liquefied
petroleum gas in excess of five gal-
lons.

Section 16. Any officer, offical, or
employee of-the Town of Anita, Io-
wa, shall hav? the right and is here-
by empowered to enter upon the
premises of any public trailer park
now operating or which may here-
after be operated within the Town
of Anita, Iowa, to inspect the same
and all accommodations connected
therewith and all trailers located
thereon.

Section 17. Any person, firm or
corporation, or any agent or .em-
ployee thereof violating any of the
provisions of this ordinance shall be
subject, upon conviction, to im-
prisonment not exceeding thirty days
in jail or a fine not exceeding One
Hundred Dollars.

Section 18. All ordinances or parts
of ordinances in conflict with the
provisions of this ordinance are

Go Modern
—Go Electric

hereby repealed.
Section 19. If any section, pro-1

vision or part of this ordinance shall I
be adjudged to be invalid or t in-1
constitutional, such adjudication I
shall not effect the validity of the I
ordinance as a whole, or any sec-1
tion, provision or part thereof not
adjudged invalid or unconstitutional.

Section 20, This ordinance shall
be in effect after its final passage,
approval and publication as pro- ]
vided by law.

Passed by the Council the 28th
day of July, 1958, and approved this
28th day of July, 1958.

Tom Burns
Attest: Mayor
Solon A. Kara*

Clerk

Fresh SmokaJ
5a«a>e at Miller's Locker*

FREE
Horse Show

Sun. Aug. 3
1:30 pan.

Old Baseball Park
South of Depot

Anita, Iowa

jfftt

Where! tmier?.

Open from 6 p.m. every day
except Monday.



Cass4-H - F.F.A.
Fair Next Week

Work Day Scheduled
for Tomorrow

Work day, Friday, August 1, will
nMc the preparation for the

m Cass County 4-H and F.F.A.
Pair ..nd other fair ground improve-
ments at the grounds in Atlantic.

Improvements on the fair grounds
,„ be completed Friday include an
addition to the food stand a con-
crete floor for a second h°B barn

and an addition to the washing rack.
Another improvement in the fa-

rilities at the fair grounds includes
the installation of four furnaces in
the Cass County Community Build-
. fhis is a welcome addition,
which will make the building avail-
,ble for meetings.through the wm-

tCThe addition to the food stand is
- ]4' hy 28' structure, which houses
'an enclosed kitchen and some in-
side seating space. A new sink,
stove small steam table, cabinets
and work table has befin added to
the equipment of the food stand.

A concrete addition to the present
washing rack will make it possible
to wash ten calves at a time. For-
merly only four calves could he
washed at once. Also, a concrete
floor is being added to barn No. 4,
which in future years will place the
two hog barns together. Formerly,
the purebred litters and market pens
of three were housed ~in barn No. 3,
which has a dirt floor.

In addition to the completion of
these improvements on work day,
pens for the hogs and sheep must be
constructed. A tent must be erected
and tying fences built inside. Also
a pen for junior cattle feeder group
of five will be constructed. To do
this and other work each 4-H club
will send in adults and older 4-H
memhers.

Livestock Valued at
$115,000 to be Displayed

Livestock valued at $115,000 will
be on display At the fair next week.

Monday, August 4, is entry day
with all of the entries to be in place

'hy noon. Judging of the dairy ani-
mals will get under way at 1:00
o'clock Monday - afternoon, and
juicing of the ^projects '"will end
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock
with the selection of the grand
champion baby beef. Thursday mor-
ning the market sheep, hogs, poultry,
and rabbits will be sold. The 1958
fair will officially end with the sell-
ing of baby beeves Friday morning.

Cass-4-H members will have 286
bahy beeves and fat heifers, 24 beef
heifers 37 dairy heifers, 156 head of

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

July 15, 1958
The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment. Members
present were Otto B. Schwartz,
Chairman, Harlan Gittins, Harry W.
Koehrsen, Ernest L. Osier and Nor-
man Smith. ''

The minutes of July 1, 1958 were
Approved as read.

Moved by Smith, seconded by
Koehrsen to approve the application
and Bonds of the following firms for
•Cigarette Permits. Motion Carried.

Golf & Country Club •
Atlantic, Iowa

Howell's General Store
Lyman, Iowa

Proctor's General Store
Lyman, Iowa

Dexter Andersen Hi-Way Ser-
vice 'Atlantic, Iowa

Moved by Gittins, seconded by
Osier to approve the Bond of Kay
& Rhodes, covering grading con-
tract. Motion Carried.

purebred and market pigs, 43 pure-
bred and market lambs, 6 head of
horses and garden, forestry and crop
project exhibits with total value of
about $100,000.

Cass F.F.A. members will exhibit
38 baby beeves, 2 beef heifers, 12
dairy heifers, 65 purebred and mar-
ket hogs, 13 purebred and market
lambs and crop exhibits with a to-
tal of about $15,000!

Entries for the fair this year re-
main about the same with the ex-
ception of F.F.A. baby beeves which
arc down some and 4-H and F.F.A.
hog entries which arc much lower
than last year's entries.

Judges Named for
Livestock Entries

Gerald Parks of Ames, f a rmer ,
livestock producer, and Iowa State
College livestock specialist, will
judge the babv hecvcs August 4-8
and William Zmolek, animal hus-
bandry specialist of Iowa Stntc Col-
lege, will judge the beef heifer and
swine show, reports Oan Mcrrick,
County extension Director. Dairy
am* sheen exhibits will be judged hy
Robert Fincham. Towa State Col-
lege animal husbandry specialist
with Willis Miller of At lant ic judg-
ing the horses.

Other judges include: W. F. Fow-
ler of Atlantic, poultry; Mclvin Pet-
let of At lant ic , bees, rrops, and gar-
den exhibits; and John Johnson.
County Extension Youth Assistant
of East Pottawattamie county, ag-
ricultural 4-H demonstrations.

In the girl's department judges
will include: Mrs. Icanetta Ryr rn f t
of Nodaway and Mrs. R. E. Jensen
of Harlan, home furnishing exhib-
its and demonstrations; Mrs. Jake
White and Mrs. Curtis Mastcller,
flowers; with the girls booths being
judged by Mrs. Glen Rrnwn of
Griswold and Mrs. William Reier of
At lan t i c , and the demonstration
team record books will be judged by
Miss Pauline Franklin o{ Lewis.
Long time record books will' be
judged by Mrs. Rex Bailey o{ At-
lantic.

Next Monday the county fa i r gets
underway wi th entries arriving un-
til noon, wi th the indging fel t ing
.under way at 1 K30 o'clock with the
exhibition of dairy which is followed
by sheen and horses. On Tuesday,
the 4-H and F.F.A. swine will be
judged, followed by the href breed-
ing heifers. Wednesday will be de-
voted entirely to the judging of the
4-H and F.F.A. babv beef with the
grand champion selection in front

Moved by Koehrsen. seconded by
Gittins to approve the estimates
submitted by the Welfare Depart-
ment for Aid to Dependent ChilcV-

•'ren "in the'sum "of $3^981.00 and Aid
to the Blind in the sum of $3,32475
and authorize the Chairman to sign
the approvals. Motion Carried.

Moyed by Smith, seconded by
Koehrsen to purchase 4 Patrol Tires
13x24-10 ply from Sidles Co. at
$15*24 each. Motion Carried.

Moved by Osier, seconded by Git-
tins to purchase 25 cases of Zerex
from Nelson Automotive Co. at $2.-
1014 per Gallon. $315.75 was the To-
tal. Motion Carried.

Moved by Gittins, seconded by
Koehrsen to adopt the following
resolution. Motion Carried.

RESOLUTION
BE IT RESOLVED: That the

Board of Supervisors of Cass Coun-
ty, Iowa, on this 15th day of July
1958, recommends that the following
projects be approved by the State
Highway Commission for improve-
ment with Farm to Market Road
Funds:

of the grand stand on Wednesday
evening in connection with the eve-
ning program. Thursday morning
will feature the 4-H and F.F.A.
swine, sheep, and poultry sale and
on Friday morning will be the an-
nual suction of the baby beeves.

4-H Girls and Adults
To Have Flower Shows

The 4-H girls will have their
flower show on Monday and Tues-
day. The Adlut show, announces
Shirley Johnson, county extension
home economist, will be held
Wednesday. Adults may make their
entries between 8:00 and 10:00 on
Wdnesday morning to remain in
place all day. Exhibitors will be t£-
sponsible for their own properties.
Exhibits will be judged and awards
given in each class by Mrs. Curtiss
Masteller and Mrs. Jack White.

Classes for the adult show will be
set up as follows:
I. One diminutive arrangement un-
der 6 inches
II. One table arrangement or (a)
hall table, (b) dining table, and (c)
coffee table
II I . One floor arrangement for
large basket
IV. One arrangement of dried ma-
terial
V. One specimen (specimen will be
classified according to variety)

Lincoln Lincolnettes 4-H Club
held their Local Achievement Show
at the Lincoln Center Hal! Friday
July 25.

The Program opened^ with th«
Pledge of the Flag ail.* also the

4-11 pltdfce. The Welcome was given
by Jackie Scholl. Jerry Shubert and
Gloria I Tarter of the Bor.ton Sun-
shine Club gave their Dnnonstra
tion "BuricO Treasures is vhere you
find it," Kathy Beshornci and Ma-
rie HcriMcnback their Demonstra-
tion "Easy on and Easy off," Ro-
licrta C.'ytm and Carol Peterse'i
ilieir r>cm>.,rstration "Softie; lor the
Sofa." A Skit "Too many Boy
friends" was given by Betty Cron,
Deanna Dorscy, Mary Glynn, Judy
Power, Carol Dorsey and Kathryn
Glynn.

The Judges for the Home Furn-
ishings were Mrs. Clyde Bailey &
Mrs. William Baicr, for the Flow-
ers was Mrs. Tom Bailey. Assisting
I lie Judges were Kathy Beschoner,
Marie Herchenback, Betty Cron and
Jackie Scholl.

Elaine Bailey, the County Presi-
dent was present and was given a
Hanky Corsage. Also receiving Cor-
sages were Mrs. Clyde Bailey, Mrs.
William Beier, Mrs. Tom Bailey,
Mrs. Leo Glynn, Mrs. Leslie Ca-
rothcrs, Mrs. Leo Hcrrhcnhach, Mrs.
Roy Powers, Mrs. Joe Shubert, Jer-
ry Sliubert, Gloria Hartcr and Veda
Uailcy.

In the Junior Class the following
received Ribbons:

Portfolios - Purple, Brenda Jor-
gcnsen and Sondra Nelson. Blue,
Betty Parker and Linda Lcgg.

Dresser Scarf - Purple, Sondra
Nelson and Regina Glynn.

Cushion - Purple, Betty Parker
and Regina Glynn.. Blue, Brenda
Jorgensen, Carolyn Scholl and Son-
dra Nelson.

Picture - Purple, Carolyn Scholl
and Rep-ina Glynn. Blue, Regina
Glynn.

Natural Finish Article - Purple,
Linda Legg

Th« Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa

Wastebaskets - Purple, Sondra
Nelson and Carolyn Scholl. Blue,
Betty Parker and Brenda Jorgen-
sen.

Storage Accessories - Purple, Son-
dra Nelson. Blue, Sondra Nelson.
Red>, Brenda Jorgensen

A piece of Furniture - Purple,
Sondra Nelson and Betty Parker

The Intermediate Class getting
Ribbons arc:

Dresser Scarfs - Purple, Marie
Hcrchenbach, and Kathy Beschoner.
Blue, Sherry Borth and Mary
Glynn.

Cushion Cover - Purple, Marie
Herchenbach and Sherry Borth.
Blue, Kathy Bcschorncr and Mary
Glynn.

Reclaimed Picture - Purple, Sher-
ry Borth

(New Wood)
Picture - Purple, Sherry Borth
Curtain - Purple, Mary Glynn
Painted Article - Purple, Sherry

Borth
Natural Finished Article - Pur-

ple, Sherry Borth and Kathy Bc-
schorncr.

Storage Accessories - Purple,
Shery Borth and Marie Herchcn-
hach. Blue, Sherry Borth

Reupholstered Furniture - Purple,
Marie Herchenbach and Sherry
Borth.

The Senior Grouping:
Portfolios - Purple, Betty Cron

and Jackie Scholl
Dresser Scarfs - Purple, Carol

Petersen and Kathy. Glynn
Cushion - Purple, Betty Cron, Ro-

berta Glynn and Carol Petersen.
Blue, Jackie Scholl, Sue Dressier,
and Carol Jcppesen.

Chair Cushion - Purple, Jackie
Scholl

Picture Frame (reclaimed) - Pur-

ple - Judy Power, Sue Dressier and
Jackie Scholl. Blue, Jackie Scholl
and Roberta Glynrt,

Picture (Unfinished Wood) -
Purple, Sue Dressier and Jackie
Scholl and Carol Jeppesen

Curtains - Purplei Betty'"CK>n,
Carol Dorsey and JacWe' "BbHoll.
Blue, Deanna • Dorsey.- Kwthryn
Glynn. : . ' , , < : IP'.

Chair (Reconditioned):< - Pnrjlle,
Deanna Dorsey, Carol Dorsey:and
Jackie Scholl. Blue, Carol P«te£«en
and Sue Dressier. Red, Judy PcrWer,

Stool (new Wood) - Purple, Dofcn-
na Dorsey • • <•••

Furniture (New Wood) '-' Pur-
ple, Jackie Scholl ; '•"'"' "•'•

Furniture (Covered-) -' Purple,
Roberta Glynn and Carol 'Jep,fce'sen

Furniture (Old Refinished 'to Na-
tural) - Purple, Judy Power and
Jackie Scholl ' v :

Furniture (Painted) - Purple, Ro-
berta Gtynn

Flowers: \
Diminutive - Purple, Betty Cron,

Sondra Nelson and Carol Jcppesen.
Red, Madonna Will .,

Table Arrangement - Purple, Bet-
ty Parker, Sondra Nelson and Jack-
ie Scholl. Blue, Madonna Will, Jack-
ie Scholl, Mary Glynn and Betty
Parker. Red, Sondra Nelson

Floor Arrangement - Red, Betty
Cron

Specimen - Purple, Sondra Nelson,
Betty Parker and Jackie 'Scholl.
Blue, Madonna Will, Carol Jeppe-
sen. Red, Sondra Nelson, Deanna
Dorsey, Carol Jeppesen

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

Item F.A.S. Project Type of Work and Location
No. Route No. Number of Project ..

Est. Length
Cost

722

722

$86,000

BRIDGE
0.2 mile East of the Northwest

Corner of Section 8-76-37
BRIDGE
0.6 mile East and 0.9 mile
South of the Northwest Cor-
ner 6f Sec. 6-76-36 • ....

Otto B. Schwartz
Chairman, Board of Supervisors

Cass County, Iowa

The 2nd Quarterly Report of the
Clerk of the Dist. Court was ex-
amined and approved.

Moved by Koehrsen, seconded by
Smith to purchase 4 Patrol Tires
13x24-10 ply from Hoegh Oil Co. at
$15324 each. Morton Carried.

Moved by Osier, seconded by
Smith to adopt the following resolu-
tion and authorize the Chairman to
?ifin same. Motion Carried.

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS
The provision is made in the act

creating the Farm-to-Market Road
System for the engineer to cause
surveys and plans to be made, and
further provides the cost of surveys,
Plans and the negotiations for right
of way purchase are payable by
Comptroller's Warrants, out of
Farm-to-Market Road Funds allot-
t'-d to the County, or by Auditor's
Warrants out of the County Road
Funds, and B. H, Backlnnd & Assoc.
has made a proposal with regard to
assisting and gendering service in
connection with sue,h" surveys, plans
anil negotiations, cbpy or original of
which is hereto attached »«d made
'i. a duly licensed JP^bpitfonal En-
Kineer, and ... ;'• ?c'"';JJ'' '

BE IT RESdtWEiD
That the work service, stipulations

an

greement hereto attached are neces-
sary to the accomplishment of he
objects of the Farm-to-Market
Road Act, and .
That the County Engineer and
the County are in need of assistance
on the work service enumerated anrt
contemplated in said Proposal and
Agreement, and the compensation
therein provided for such work ser-
vice is reasonable and
It is to the advantage of the County
to accept the proposal, and
The said attached Proposal and A-
gre'men of B. H. Backlund and
Assoc. is hereby accepted and
The County Engineer is directed to
cause surveys to be made by B. H.
Backlund and Assoc. under and pur-
suant to the proposal and accep-
tance on file, and
Said B. H. Backlund and Assoc. is
engaged to furnish to this County all
the work service, stipuations and
agreements enumerated in said at-
tached Proposal and Agreement and
shall be paid according t° the sched-
ule of fees or charges therein set
out

Moved by Osier, seconded bv
Smith to adjourn to July a.. iw>»
or on call of the Chairman. Motion

Otto B. Schwartz

1958

4-H - F.F.A. Show

4, 5, 6, 7, 8
\

4-H MID F.F.A. LIVESTOCK SALE FRIDAY, AUGUST 8

ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAM *
Wiggins Shows and Rides Entire Week of the Fair

• .

OF EVENTS
1958 CASS COUNTY FAIR AND 4-H AND F. F. A. SHOW, AUGUST 4,5,6, 7,8

MONDAY, AUGUST 4
5:00 AM. to 11*0 Noon. Privation and

Eatoie* of «U 4-Hj*4 FJBA. ex-
hibit* and commercial JUpUys.

8:00 AiM. to 12M Noon. Horn. Economic*
Enfrie*.

U, and dis-
play, in pi*". Judfinf 4-H
Mid FJFJL sheer, dairy, •oil*,
rabbit*, poultry and crops.

1,00 PM. Jodfinc |M»'. eibjbite.
2:00 PM. Carnival Snow and Rid*.
2:00 VM. Jonior 4-H Girl.' Judging Con-

1:00 PM. CoBmerciel

7:00 PM. Open bowe for all 4-H exhibit*
and commercial ofcplay*, Carni-
val Show and Rid**.

8:00 PM. Boy*' 4-H Demonrturtion* Con-
te.t-4-H Comma** Bnildinf.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5
0,00 A.M. Judging 4-H *»d F.F.A. .wine

cWe*. (aB day). Judging 4-H
girls' Junior Project and Special
Activity Demonstration*.

1:00 AM. Judging Home Economics Ex-
hibit*.

0:00 AM. Commercial exhibit* on display
1,00 P.M. Judging girls' exhibit*.
2,00 PM. Carnival Show ad Ride*.
2:00 PJ*. Senior Girls' 4-H Judging Town

Contest
2:3* PJM. Judging 4-H and FJA. Breeding

Heifer Ck***» and Pen of C
Feeder Green*.

7:M PJM. All 4-H and FJ.A. livestock and
crop exhibit*. girl*' project ex-
hibit* and booth* on display.

7:15 PJM. Band Concert presented by C *
M Community School Concert
Band, Rube* Carton. Director.

<:00 PM. Mario Show Entertainer*.
. t:M PJM. Carnival Show and Ride*.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6
7:36 AJM. Judging <*-H and FFA. beby

beef claw** (all day).
8:M AJM. Judging 4-H Senior girl*' demon-

strations.
IMAJM. Entry and Judfinf Educational

Flower Snow.
*iM AJM. Commercial exhibit* on display.

'lltMAJM. Watermelon Feed ipwuorod by
Atlantic Jaycee* (or all fair par-
ticipant*.

2:M PJM. Carnival Show and Ride*.
J:30 PJM. Judging 4-H and FFA. Croup

of Five following all other beef
judging.

4>00 P.M. Showmanship Contest.
7:30 P.M. Judging 4-H and FJA. Grand

and Reserve Grand Champion

Beef Steer.
8:00 PM. Cass County's Third Annual Va-

riety Show presented by talent
•elected by focal fir* department*
from WJota, Anita, Cumberland,
Mauona, Atlantic, Memo, Lew-
1* and! GrbwoU.

OiM PM. Carnival Show and Ride*.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7
COMMUNITY DAY

0:00 AM. 4-H and FJ?A. Sale of Market
Hog*. Sheep end rVmltry.

3,00 PM. 4-H girl*' exhibit* rnleased: All
AgrUnltaral exhibit* no* for beet
ainttttn to be released.. ; . ." .

7i30 PM. Band Concert preeented by Low.
U and Wteta llchdol* Concert
Band, Letter Somon, Director.

•,00 PM. Presentation <rf Special 4-H .and
• ' FJAA. Award*.
1,30 PM. Parade of candidate* and selec-

. tion of Reffenal Furrow Queen. j|
Ot3*PM. PuSBc oanco In doownuntty

BuUdfac-Mal Dunn Qrcfceetra
.ponMMd by L4nh afld'Unkette.,,,.
and Cat* County Fab- Board. .',

FRIDAY, AUGUST 8
ANNUAL BABY BEEF SALE DAY

0.00 AM. 4-H and FJ^A. Baby Beef Sal*

4-H and F.F.A. Mothers Will Provide Lunch and Refreshments.

NO .•• •••&. .*



News about Town
Mr and Mrs. Emmet Casebolt

• j EvansviHc, Wyo., visited at the
toby Watson home Tuesday, Oh
* t t home from Missouri where
ttty had attended Mrs. Casebolt's
mother's fnneral

Sharon Griffin returned Monday
from a visit in California.

Jjrs. R«by Watson and family,
Leslie Harrison, Nyla Christensen,
jm) Darrelt Nelsen returned
Wednesday evening July 16 from
nsiling in Wyoming and South Da-

! lota.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Cogle, Jr.,
California are the parents of a son,
their f i rs t child, Dennis Lee, born

, i, wciphing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.
I yrs Cogle is the former Sandy

Deeming of Anita, and grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Tomer Kinzie.

Linda Witte, daughter of the
I John Witlcs lias been a patient at

^llmtlc Memorial hospital.

Ellen Frctind had the misfortune
to fall in :i hole in the yard and
sprain her ankle badly.

The Frank Kramer family visited
Barbara Kramer July 20 in Omaha.

Mrs William Boedeker had the
i misfortune to stumble against a

eedar chest in the dark last week
and broke one of her right toes.
William Boedeker had the misfor-
tune to cut his arm badly Tuesday
on a nail.

Debbie and Tom Burns, children
I of Mr. and Mrs. Orin Burns of

Adcl, arrived here Friday July 18 to
tisit l l icir Rrandparents, Mr. and
Mrs Tom Burns. Their maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Kelly of Des
lloines, had hroken her hip in Tex-
as and was flown back to Iowa, and

I Mrs. Orin Burns is caring for her.

The Rev. Charles Yoak and Mer-
I rill Miller of Evanston, III., who is
[ alternate of Rev. Yoak's at Grin-.

jell and at present his houseguest in
I Anitit, spent the weekend visiting

friends in the Y.M.C.A. camp at
I Boone.

Huph P. Williamson, Jr., who has
I teen n guest of the David Ashes, re-
I turned Saturday to his home in

Fulton, Mo.

i
the ArnoUl Hansens, attending
church w,th the family and tht
evening icc eream social.

Mrs. Ellsworth Parker has re-
tarned home after spending a week
with her daughter and family, the
J. W. Darrs, near Des Moincs. Sun-
day guests at her home in Anita

R^n a d,rght£r an(t fanii'y. 'heK. L>. Rendlemans of Exira.

Mrs. Harley Miller returned Sun-
Jay from a twelve-day visit with her
daughter Frances and family at
Louisville. Nebr., where she made

uC, ?c?,ua'ntance of hcr nfiw Srand-
chUd. Mr. Miller went for her Sun-
day, and they a t tended the flower
show in Shcnandoah on I he wav
home.

Mrs. Donna Dorsey escaped in-
jury but sustained shuck Tuesday
afternoon when her car was struck
by a semi-truck on Main Street
just west of the Cl i f ford Fries home
She was driving east at 4 o'clock
and stopped to pick up her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank Kramer, who was
on the other side of the street The
semi had been parked by Little-
ton's across from Shaffer 's station,
while its driver was having coffee
and the brakes failed to hold, caus-
ing it to start .up and smash into
the Dorsey car, which suffered con-
siderable damage to the front and
left side.

Miss Mary Osen arrived Thursday
to visit until next Tuesday with
relatives here. She will return to
a new position, as head of the
children's library at Roekford, I I I .
She has been a librarian at Spring-
field, 111.

Miss Mary Osen was a d inner
guests Thursday at the Will Craw-
ford home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Barnholdt
I of 1818 Teresa, Modesto, Calif., for^
I merly of Anita, are the parents of
I1 little girl weighing 7 pounds. She

AT" DEPT. .CONVENTION
Mrs. Francis Kopp and Mrs. W.

W. Chastain attended the VFW
Auxiliary Department Convention
held recently in Waterloo.

ATTEND CONVENTION
Attending the Department Ameri-

can Legion Auxiliary convention
held last week a_t Hotel Fort DCS
Moines were Mrs. Richard Bern-
hardt, Mrs. E. D. Brocker, Mrs.
Clifford Fries, and Mrs. Edwin
Scholl.

Advertising
MINIMUM CHARGE IB 25c PER ISSUE OR 3e PER WORD.

FOR SALE
|FOR SALE - Atlas Motor, 1/3

H.P., single-phase, 60 cycle, 115
volts, Anita Tribune, phone 107 tfc

|FOR SALE - One good reel-type
power mower. Fletchers Gamble
Store, Anita, Iowa 29c

| FOR SALE - Homemade Rnllepolse.
Miller's Lockers,'Anita, Iowa tfc

| FOR SALE - Air Conditioners and
Window Fans. Cal's TV Shop,
Anita, Iowa • - . • tfc

| FOR SALE - One good Rotary-type
Power mower. Fletcher's Gamble
Store, Anita, Iowa 29c

IFOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller'* Loc-

J*^ . t f c

(FOR SALE - Bathroom fwlare*,
"»i« systems, and a complete
™« of pipe and fittings. Gambles
store, Anita, Iof» tfe

(FOR SALE - Resting 'ears, ̂ or-
Kamcally .grown, ..Peppers. Art
fcnirni, Anita, low*,. ; • •; •• 3H

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna. Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance.
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar,-Atlantic tfc

Cal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
of televisoins and radios Phone
office 7, home 235. Cal Blue tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

' ' tfc

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at • my Residence. Howard Dove.
Phone 79 tfc

WAMD
WANTED - Homes for four six-

weeks old kittens. They are free..
Phone David Ash residence, 332,
or Anita Tribune, 107. •' tfc

LINOTYPE OPERATORS needed.
Get started in this well paid trade,

•.by enrolling at the State JJnivers-
•yty, of ..Iowa. Next class starts
Sept. .22. Consult your local, pub-

.• lisher or contact School ,-of J&prti-
• -alism, State ;-University: irf; Towa, ,

Iowa "City, Iowa. 3h>

"OR SALE - Three pair, of tenr WE WANT.dead stock Oakland
""5 shoes, Sizes 6, 8. and ft Mrs. Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita
-«il Denney 31c , >•. , . ,

| RUBBER STAMPS - Quality
"ami's made to your order. The
Anita Tribune. tf

41
FEDERAL

LAND BANK

Buy lend, nuk*
improvdiunU, ra-

""once debts. SM E. L. B«t«l«l
S«V Treat, N*6«wl F«nn
L°«n Ai.oci.Uon, AUutic, low*
>*«>• 4M.

WANTED - more fremium egg
customers. Get extra money out

' of those eggs. For.more details
see Rasmussen Hatchery 6c

WANTED: Small 2 wheeled aut9
trailer. Hugh Bowen 31 p

WANTEU,.- People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers lit

FOUND
IfpUIW> -' Camera at recreation
'park. Janice Tevepaugh, 406 Maple31p

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Petersen are
n *yacrents of a b»by Pr! >>°rn •«
'1:40 Saturday evening at the At-
lantic Memorial tfospital. She
weighed a little,over seven pounds,
and has been named Theresa Roth.
Mrs- P«erson is the former Mm
Ann Murphy of Adair. Grandparents
T » , and Mr8' Th°nias Murphy
of Adair and Fay Petersen of Ani-
tH.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hagen are
the parents of twins, born Tuesday
morning at Atlantic Memorial hos-
Pital. The boy, weighing 5 pounds,
*• ounces, was born at 3:05, and the

fti'sT?!!'"^ pounds> " odnc£S'•it J .58. 1 he Hagens have three oth-
er children, Kathy, 8, Cindy, 6, and
J'mmy, 3. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lantz
south of Anita, are the maternal1

grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Hansen and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Jipp were Sunday afternoon visi-
tors at the Arnold Hansens

Due to the necessity of publishing
* town ordinance, si number of i-
tems of town and rural corres-
pondence must be postponed until
next week.

SATELLITES AND
ROCKETS TO BE
SHOWN AT FAIR

A. huge exhibit of U. S. satellites
rackets, upper space research, and
new developments in atomic uses
will be assembled at the 100th Iowa
Mate Fair here, Aug. 22-31, in a
new-type "Age of Science" exposi-
tion, officals announced today.

The satellite and rocket exhibit
will include:

A complete model of the Explorer
"1 rocket which is now circling the
earth, a Deacon rocket, a Loki roc-
kel, nose cones of both the Deacon
and Loki rockets, a special display
covering the Vanguard rockets and
••alcllitcs, a model of the Jupiter
rocket which propelled the Explorer
satellites into orbit, instruments for
cosmic ray research, a nose cone
containing instruments which mea-
sure electrical currents in outer space
and possibly a "Skyhook" balloon.

Th« Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa JULY 31.19JS

Most of the rocket and satellite
exhibit will be assembled by scien-
tists' at the University of Iowa, and
will also include delicate instilments
detveloped at Iowa City as part of
this country's satellite and rocket
project. Iowa State Fair officials
hope to have Dr. James Van Allen
come from Iowa City to participate
in formally opening the science ex-
position.

The exhibits will also include a
section on atomic energy, with ac-
tual ore from which uranium is ob-
tained, manipulators for handling
radioactive substances, a model a-
tomic electrical generaAig plant,
and examples of the uses of radio-
active isotopes in diagnosing and
treating disease. Much of the atomic
cxhibt will be assembled by scientists
from Iowa State College, with the
University of Iowa participating in
the medical phases of the demon-
strations.

WALLACES FARMER
SPONSORS "GILTS FOR FLOOD
VICTIMS"

Response to the "Gilts for Iowa

Flood Victims" fund, launched July
9 by "Wallaces Farmer" has, been
reported heartwarming. Money
started arriving for the emergency
fund the day after the announce-
ment went out.

Most contributions have been in
the $5 to $50 range. They've cbiiJd
from both farm and city people, as
well as from clubs, organizations
and business.

Modern Hornet Demand

Modern Wiring

WANTED - Your Little FUits
that need repair — We repair all
SMALL APPLIANCES along
witfc RADIOS and TV — Call

CLIFF'S RADIO & TV
Phone 10*

Anita

Go Modern

—Go Electric

BULOVA
WATCHES

ELGIN
WATCHES

ATLANTIC IOWA

WARNING
Poison for the extermination of rats will be
placed in the Anita dumping ground next week.
Keep children and pets away. Poison will be
placed on the dumping area periodically for the
next three months by the Aaron Laboratories,
255 Jewett Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa

Dance
SAT., AUG 2nd

Earl Russell Orch.

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

' PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI, & SAT., JULY 31, AUG. 1 & 2

KOOL-AID ALL
FLAVORS 3 PKGS.

SIX
PKGS:
LIMIT

PLEASE

SHURFRESH
ALL VEGETABLE

SHORTENING,

THREE
POUND

CAN 69c
GOOCH'S BEST

ELBOW

MACARONI
ONE

POUND
BAG 194

HEIDEL BRAU

BEER HANDY
SIX
CAN
PKG. 89<

GERBER'S ALL VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

BABY FOOD 3 25<
DEL MONTE EARLY JUNE

SWEET PEAS 2 303
CANS 35c

HUNTS WHOLE LARGE 2«/2 SIZE CAN

APRICOTS £v; 29c
HI-HO
SUNSHINE ONE-POUND BOX

CRACKERS 39c

SHURFDJE KOSHER OR PLAIN DILL

PICKLES 594
NABISCO
FANCY CREST

CELLO
BAG

COOKIES 31c
LARGE FRESH

CUCUMBERS
or GREEN PEPPERS EACH 5c

FRENCH'S PURE
ONE-OZ. BOTTLE o-y,
VANILLA EXTRACT 27<

»1.22

LARGE 36 SKIT EACH

CANTALOUPE 19*
U.S. No. 1 SHATTER

10-LB.
BAG 29c

LEAN FRESH POUND

GROUND BEEF 49<

GUSGLASER'S

WIENERS
ONE

POUND394
GUSGLASER'S

Pickle & Pimiento Loaf
Macaroni & Cheese or
MINCED HAM

YOUR
CHOICE
POUND

'.«



GRANT TWP.
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lulu Dale Chrristensen
Anita Ph. 151R31

. e v i n g visitors at the
ans ho'me to help Mr.

ri-lrbrate his birthday were
" C Mr, John Hansen of

hi* si^rs and their fam-
Hansens of Exira,

Cent". _ _

ur and M«, Vernon Schultz and
en of Pleasantville vis-

ita Saturday and Sunday
1,7'tht home of her mother, Mr. and
I Favc Pctcrsen. They came to
|M" \lr<. Petersen celebrate her

also to attend the
which was held in

n Sunday.
reunion

The Kenneth Lett family were
|T«°day evening callers last week at
lie Dale Christensens.

Mr and Mrs. Lyle Pedersen and
M were Friday evening visitors of

"10 Emmcrt Za'8ers ne:ir

Porch and Ronnie, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Whcatley of Adair, at-
tended a picnic supper Sunday eve-
ning at the Harry Holshuh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey and
Jerry were Tuesday evening visitors
last week at the lioyd Williamsons.

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mrs. Louis I'ieper were Mrs.
Thelma Kline and sons, Paul and
David, and "Mnn" C.randia of Oska-
loosa.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle Club met

Wednesday, July 23rd, at the home
of Mrs. Ted Cooley with eight
members present, and four guests,
Mrs. Mont l.uman, Mrs. Ben Kirk-
ham, Mrs. Frank Barber, and Mrs.
Leola Alloway. Contests put on by
Mrs. Melvin Cooley were won by
Mrs. Lars Christensen, and bingo
winners were Mrs. Donald Dorsey.
Mrs. Leola Alloway, Mrs. Wilbur
Dorsey, Mrs. Cecil Kinzie, Mrs.
Frank Barber and Mrs. Ben 'Ki rk -
ham. The group voted to give $3 to
flood relief. Roll call was answered
by telling "what kind of a house I
would like to have." The next meet-
ing will be in two weeks on August
6th at the home of Mrs. Donald
Dorsev.

Christensen and Mr. Lund are broth-
er and sister. The occasion honored
four birthdays in the family, July
27th, Robert Christensen, July 28th,
and Dallas Christensen, August 16th.
Dallas l e f t Friday to return to Camp
Hood, Texas.

Saturday overnight and Sunday
guests at the Ralph Nichols home
were the Newton (jack) Taylor fam-
ily of DCS Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Powers, and
Judy, and Mrs. Olga Dorscy were
Sunday dinner guests at the Wilbur
Dorseys.

***************+********• The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa
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Mrs. G. D. Mueller
(Bertha Rogers)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

JULY 31,1958

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carltou spent
Sunday a week ago at the home of
friends, the Charles Schneiders of
DCS Moines.

iBrayton. _

The Arthur Garside family were
• visitors Wednesday evening last
|«ek at the Boyd Williamson home.

I Mr and Mrs. Martin Christensen,
|th; J0hn Larsen family, and Mr.
lad Mrs. James Larsen were Sun-

afternoon callers at the Harold
hel home in Walnut to help

•Wh Mr and Mrs. Kuchel celebrate
Krthdays. Mrs. Kuchel's birth-
I toy was July 29th and Mr. Kuchel s
I July 24th. _

. Mr and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
laid Janice called Saturday evening
lit" the Dale Christensen home to
I,;,!, Mr. Christensen, who was
| badly hurned last week in a combine
I accident.

. Mrs John Hansen spent from
Ifiesday noon to Wednesday noon
I last week at the home of her son
land family, the Dallas Hansen's.

Mr and Mrs. Lyle Pedersen and
I son visited at the home of Lyle's
I sister, Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Nel-
| sen at Exira Sunday to help Mrs.
I Nelsen celebrate her birthday.

Miss Betty Brown, employed in
DCS Moines, spent the weekend with
her parents, the Harold Browns.
Miss Beverly Brown returned to
Des Moines with her sister to spend
a few days.

Sunday dinner guests nt the Earl
Gr i f f in s were the T,ester Paulson and
Roy Johnson families of the Exira
vicinity. Afternoon callers were Mrs.
Keith Martin and Mrs. Marvin
Sorensen and family. Evening cal-
lers were the Harold Brown family
and from Gtithrie, Mr. Griffin's
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Fries.

. Mr and Mrs. Edwin Scholl and
I Mr and Mrs. Marvin Scholl drove
Ito Omaha last Thursday. Shortly
I alter they got there, M«. Edwin
I Scholl slipped off of a curb on the
1 street and sprained her ankle quite
I tally. She is getting along satis-
Ilictorily at last report.

Mrs. Dale Christensen and sons,
I Steven, Frank and Max were Sat-
liirday afternoon visitors of Mrs.
| Boyd Williamson.

. The Dallas-Hahsen family had a
J picnic Sunday at the park in Adair.
I They celebrated their son, Ronnie s
I third birthday. He had a birthday
I cake decorated in the Western style.
I Present were Mr. and Mrs. Dale
IWedemeyer, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
I Richter, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Muel-
I ler, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Faga, and
I Mr. and Mrs. John Hanley and their
I lanilies, all of Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christensen
I were in Omaha on Monday on
1 business.

. Tuesday morning coffee guests of
I Mrs. Wes Johnson last week were
1 Mrs. Tom Bailey and Mrs. Loren
I Demising and son, Dwight of New
I Albin, Iowa.

. Miss Janice Petersen, daughter of
1 the Orville Petersen's is spending
I a few days with her grandparents at
I Exira, the Ncls Hansens.

Mr and Mrs. jay Kline were
I Thursday and Saturday afternoon
I'Callers at the Boyd Williamsons.

• Kent Weaver, son of the Mervia
I Weavers of Griswold, is spending a
I few days with his uncle and aunt,
I the Wes Johnsons.

I The Orville Petersen family spent
I Sunday at the home of Mr. Peter-
1 sen's sister, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
| Krogh of Blair, Nebr.

. Mrs Rill McAfee and son Charles
I were Friday afternoon callers at the
I Wes Johnsons.

Mrs. Nels Hansen of Exira and
son Dale, who is home on leave

I from ihe navy, spent Saturay at
I the home of their daughter and sis-

l«, i l i c Orville Petersens.

. The Roscoe Porch ' family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Don
steinbccks in Griswold. Roscoe

'Tch J r . stayed for a few days
vis i t

CLUB PICNIC
The Friendly Circle Club held

their picnic Sunday, July 20th, at
the footTjall field in the. recreational
park in Anita". Present were eight
families including Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Cooley, the Wilbur Dorscy family,
the Paul Barber family, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Barber and Tommy, Mrs.
Leola Alloway and Steven, the Lars
Christensen family ,and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Dorsey and Jerry.

Sunday dinner guests of the Lars
Christenscns were Mr. and Mrs.
Harding Hansen of Newell.

The Boyd Williamson family were
Saturday evening callers at the
Martin Christensens.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips and
Mrs. Mildred Knight of Wiota and
Sam Merk of Atlantic were Mon-
day evening supper guests at the
Garnett Merks.

Mrs. Dale Christensen called on
Mrs. Ethel Budd at the Atlantic
Hospital on Wednesday of last
week. Mrs. Budd is feeling pretty
well, and hoping to be released be-
fore much longer!

The Robert Kuehn family of Chi-
cago, 111., arc spending the week
with his parents, the Henry Kuehns.
Mr and Mrs. Lowell Kuehn and
children of Mankato. Minn., visited
over Sunday with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
and Janice were Wednesday evening
visitors last week at the Lester Su-
ple home.

JOLLY DOZEN PICNIC
The Jolly Dozen Club held their

picnic Sunday evening at the Anita
Recreational Park. Present were
the families of Kenneth Pierce,
Harry Kaufmann, Rowley Pollock,
George McDermott, Henry Kuehn,
Donald Heckman, Jr. Pollock, and
Ed Carlton, all from Anita, from
Cumberland, Billy PoUock; fwm
Chicago, III., the Robert Kuehn
family, and from Mankota, Minn,
the Lowell Kuehn family.

The Charles Mortensen family of
Atlantic visited Thursday evening
at the Harry Kaufmanns.

Mr and Mrs. George Sanny of
Marn'e were Sunday afternoon
guests of the Phil McCoshes.

A Tuesday afternoon caller of
Mrs. Ralph Nichols last week was-
Mrs. Andy Jessen.

The I'aul Barber family attended
a Sunday picnic supper at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ai Davis at Exira.

The Arnold Enfield family took
their house guest, Miss Ginger Uh-
lig of Denver, Colo., to Adair to vis-
it at the I. R. Uhligs Sunday.

Mrs. Leo Kelly and son Joe and
Mrs. Mae Koob visited in Sigourney
at the home of Mrs. Kelley's broth-
er, Kenneth Koob, and family from
Friday to Sunday. Mrs. Koob re-
mained for a visit of a week or so.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Ralph Nichols home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Nichols, and from Des
Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Newton
(Jack) Taylor. Sunday afternoon
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Lees and Mr. and Mrs. Wes Betting
of Des Moines.

The Boyd Williamson family were
Monday evening callers at the Ar-
thur Garsides.

Little Miss Becky Jo Dorsey of
Atlantic spent a few days the first
part of the week with her father,
Lynn Dorsey, and her grandparents,
the Wilbur Dorseys.

The Lloyd Pedersen family and
Ivyn Lund attended a birthday par-
ty for Mrs. Laverne Nelsen of Exira
at the Nelsen home Friday evening.

Mrs. Donald Heckman and daugh-
ters Dolores and Dorothy visited
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Le-
land Morgan. Bonita Morgan and
Dolores Heckman practiced for a
Pandora Mystery Box 4-H demon-
stration to be given on achievment
day, Wednesday, at 1:30 p.m. at the
gym in the Anita School. This dem-
onstration is also to be given at the
4-H fair in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan and
Bonita attended, the birthday club
picnic at the Anita Recreational
Park Sunday evening. Among those
attending were the families of Ted
Cooley, Henry Christensen, Tommy
Christensen, Gail Harrison, -Mike
Lambertsen, Earl Keath, Leroy
Kinzie, and Mrs. Muriel Spry, and
Mrs. Elton Christensen and Twila.

The Merle Morgan family visited
Sunday in Council Bluffs at the
home of his brother, Everett Mor-
gan. -v^-

Mrs. Beryl Branson of Los Ange-
les, Calif., is visiting .a few days
with her sister and family, the Ed-
ward Lank's. The group were din-
ner guests at the Edgar Hirsch
home in Norwalk. Other guests were
the Vern Winters family of Panora
and Harold Brownlee of Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Branson of
Montieth were Sunday evening vis-
itors in the Edward Lank home.

Mrs. Vern Winter and son of Pa-
nora were Saturday overnight guests
in the Edward Lank home.

WANT ADS PAY!

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

The Tibken family reunion was
held in the First Lutheran church
basement south of Wiota Sunday,
July U, with 17 families present.
Games were played and officers e-
lectcd were Walter Tibken president,
Albert Tibken vice-president, and
Freda Claussen secretary-treasurer.
Hosts for the 1959 reunion will be
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bredehoft and
Fritz Tibken. The reunion will be
the third Sunday in June next year,
at the church basement.

POST NUPTIAL SHOWER
Mrs. Val Zimtmerman was hon-

ored at a post nuptial shower on
Thursday, July 17 at the home of
Mrs. Mervin Taylor. Assisting hos-
tesses were Mrs. Lee Zimmerman,
Mrs. Dean Zimmerman and Mrs.
Bernard Richter. Prize winners were
Mrs. Val Zimmerman and Mrs.
Ralph Marckmann. Gifts were pre-
sented to the bride by Rita Mae
Zimmerman, sister of the groom,
Linda Behnken, niece of the bride,
and Jo Lee Taylor. Assisting her
with her gifts were her mother,
Mrs. August Schwanke of Atlantic,
and her mother-in-law, Mrs. Mel-
vin Zimmerman. Twenty six guests
were present.

SELLMER - BLUNK
WEDDING

Mrs. Minnie Sellmcr of Hay
Springs, Nebr., and Werner Blunk
of northwest of Wiota were mar-
ried at the First Methodist Church
at O'Neill, Nebr., Monday, July 14.
The double ring ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Glenn S. Kenni-
cott. Attendants were the bride's
brother-in-law, Frank Will, and
Mrs. Frank Will, the former Mrs.
Fred Studetelburg.aftd sister of the
bride.

Nupital music was provided by
Mr. Blunk's granddaughter, Vickie
Blunk, daughter of the Lawrence
Blunks of -Elk Horn. Vickie accom-
panied her mother as she sang "I
Love You Truly" and "Always."

The wedding was also the birth
dates of both bride and groom.

Guests were the bride's children,
Mrs. Joe Ofzarzak and children of
Gordon, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Mix and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Lundy and son, and Tommie
Mix, all of Alliance, Nebr. Mr.
Blunk's children present were Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Blunk and Vick-
ie of Elk Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Blunk, Mrs. Maxine Blunk and
daughters Mary Jo and Rosella of
Atlantic, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Blunk of Ames.

The couple will reside on his farm
northwest of Wiota.

MERRY MEETERS CLUB
The Merry Meeters met with

Mrs. Henry Eilts for their July
meeting, with 10 members present
and one guest, Mrs. Otto Behnken,
Jr. Mrs. Kenneth Herr and Mrs.
Elmer Bannick received mystery
pal gifts. Mrs. Lawrence Eilts won
the door prize. Mrs. Cleo Eilts was
Morris Wilson aided Mrs. Stella

Bernard Steffens, Jr., Mrs. Richard
Bprnhardt, and Mrs. Gilbert Maas.
Mrs. Otto Behnken, Jr., received the
guest prize. The August 13 hostess
will he Mrs. Robert Euki'n.

NEIGHBORHOOD CIRCLE
Neighborhood circle met with

Mrs. Christina Cullen. wi th eight
members and one guest present. The
members voted a donation of $2 to
the flood relief. There will be no
meeting in August, and plans were
made for a trip to West Bend in
September.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mueller took
his parents, the G. D. Muellers, and
his aunt, Mrs. Clara Juhl of Adair,
on a vacation trip July, IS to the
home of his aunt, Mrs. Lena Mohn
at Lisbon. They returned to Wiota
Wednesday night. Mrs. Jo Ann
Houtchins and daughter Linda and
Lance Mueller did the chores dur-
ing their grandparent's absence.

Myrtle and Jessie Graham of
Omaha, Nebr., spent Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Villa
Benson.

WIOTA GARDEN CLUB
The Wiota Garden club met July

21 at the home of Mrs. John
Lamberty, with 24 members present
and three guests, Mrs. Irma Dar-
row, Mrs. Villa Benson, and Mrs.
Maurice Wilson. Roll call was mem-

bers naming flowers in bloom in
their gardens. New officers elected
were Mrs. Bertha Morgan presi-
dent, Mrs. Minnie Palmer vice-
president, and Mrs. Joy Acker sec-
retary and treasurer. The club voted
a $5 donation to Exira flood vic-
tims, and plan to order flower name
plates fur club members.

At the close of the meeting Mrs.
De Wilda Roe, retiring president,
read a poem, "He a Farmer," and
Mrs. Eunice Mailander discussed
"Friendly Insects." Mrs. Roe told
of (Hffcrent insect sprays. Flower
arrangements were brought by Mrs.
Thelma Carter, Mrs. Minnie Palmer,
and Mrs. Lamberty in sea shells.
Miss Eileen Rorick was moderator.

The club will have the library open
every Thursday from 2 to 5:30 in
the afternoon, with Mrs. Minnie
Palmer the new librarian. The li-
brary has 500 volumes, and is open
to the public. The library would also
like donations of books, especially
children's books. It is located in the
city hall, north of the post office.

The next Garden club meeting will
be in the Wiota city park, with Mrs.
Hyla Smith and Mrs. Bertha E.
Mueller as hostesses.

Mrs. Eva Eistcrholdt and Mrs.
in charge of contests won by Mrs.
Lamberty as co-hostesses.

Give Your Car
a Lift with

Mobilubrication
We work by chart —give every
fitting proper lubrication. In-
cludes our car inspection service.

SHAFFER
Oil Company
WE GIVE KING KORN STAMPS

•_ ELEVATORS

ANITA, IOWA

Ihe Boyd Williamson family ac-
companied by Mrs. Babe William-
ion o[ Wiota, drove to Glenwood
Sunday and returned Craig Allen
W i l l i a i n M , n to the hospital' there.
He had hren home for a weeks visit..
V

[ I'lcnwoud.
held a picnic dinner at

I Dale Christensen returned home
Saturday afternoon «from Atlantic
Memorial Hospital, where fie had
wen a patient since -Wednesday
morning after wH erhlg icwad d«-.

'

The Elmer Schmitt family of Mar-
,,e were Sunday dinner guests pi
her parents, the Joyce McDermott s.
Afternoon callers were the Omlle
Morgans.

The Lloyd Pedersen family were
Sunday dinner guests of her par-
ents, the George Lunds. A supper
guest was Miss Marlene Dorsey.

Miss Sherrill Morgan of Des
MoWs visited over the weekend
with her parents, the Merle Mor-
gans.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Barkley of
Atlantic were Wednesday evening
callers hist week at the Ed. Carltons.

Mrs. Cecil Taylor visited Wednes-
day afternoon last week at the
Ralph Nichols home.

Miss Donna Enfield, employed in
D« Moines. spent the weekend with
her parents, the Arnold Enfields.

CvCo/ocvsti

PEOPLE LI5T€M
FASTER THAW SOU CAM
TALK - THE PEOPLE WHO
FINISH THE SENTENCE

FOR -<OU '

Listen to what Belts & Beer

Construction Co. customers

say about its service. Then

you, too, will come in and

see for yourself.

We WiH Give You

• Prompt
• Efficient

• Courteous

Service, on all your

Summer Needs in

GAS
and

GREASE

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 25 or 312, Anita

DRUG FACTS

TtteY CALL ME A CHIP OFF

THE oio BLOCK! MOM GIVES
ME VITAMINS FROM

GARDINER'S
DRUG STORE
tO I'LL OROW UP BIG

AND STRONO LIKE DAD.'

\

.'' DRUGSTORE
BILLGARPINEP.Req. Pharmacist

A D A I R , IOWA

QLAUDB CHAPMAN
WHAT DO «U DO -

MTTHWUR OLD DUDS
CHAPMAN'S
Ttxoco Strvicc
IMMMMVINtMMt

TIRE SALE!
Chapman's

Sinclair Service
Phone 257 AittmJowa

Worm Your Pigs
HEAD

Concentrated - Safe - Economical

1 C f A LIQUID POULTRY
J V U & HOG WORMER

• One GaL Worms 19200 Ibs. of PORK!
(384 50 POUND PIGS)

• Hogs Like ISCO Liquid Wormer
i-WNX-w*** VALUABLE COUPON «-»*********•

FRIE — $1-00 Discount on 1 Gal. or 25c on 1 Q». 1

ISCO LIQUID WORMER

When You Present This Ad To:

«»****<
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If Smoke & Ashes

LATE BULLETIN — Lincoln- ?
ettes Senior Team wins Trip to
Waterloo!

FKt IS NOTHING like the
• ballot to bring out the real

of people. At our house, we
I n talking for weeks about

K to the Black Hills and per-
I ther places west and south, and
He same time we have been re:
I • ~ that we weren't going1 visit-
IrTsome pices in Missouri and
lh"" em Iowa. Sunday we got it

I paper - Plan 1. a glorious
anii scenery, in which we
1 knock ourselves out driving in

•*.hot-August sun; and Plan 2 by
I Mrh we would make a circle tour
|f he Mississippi River, visiting St.

J, Hannibal, a lot of friends,
,d ending in our favorite state park
I tie Cedar River. ̂

i WAS A SECRET vote
,„ and to our surprise Plan 2

| J unanimously. We all felt real
,out it, for our own various

„.,„! reasons. With any kind of
rat we'll be gone pretty soon now.
I' . weck or so, and the newspaper ,
I*, week will be just "what you

la it" The boys will be in charge
•ud they will handle what you turn
Kd,o them, but the "front office"
Till not be functioning in the way
Ijots week in and week out beating
flit brush for hot news with which

o regale you.^ ^ ^

j QUITE A FEW WEEKLY news-
Lners get a week's vacation by
Krinting a paper early and Just put-
ling it away for a week before
loaning it. They would, for example,

at the Aug. 14 issue today and
•tncn close up shop and go off, leav-
ing it at the post office to be mailed
lAog 14. We've never cared for that

for we'd rather give you your
itw's fresh, even if scanty. It seems
better to us to bring out a four-page
japer on Wednesday. Aug. 13, con-

J&ining fresh advertising and the
tecessary .fresh, notices.

WE'VE ALWAYS ADMIRED
the people who start out on a va-

Ltion trip and keep themselves
light on schedule, going just .as far

s they intended to, and getting
k right on time. We find this

UJ to do, getting relaxed as soon
j we leave home and having so

.jiuch fun that we seldom get to
Mere we think we are going.
I « « •
. LAST SUMMER WE started to
•Yellowstone, but had so much fun in
•the Black Hills that we never got
•toy farther. One summer long ago
I we started to Mexico from Missouri,
lly way of Virginia, and we never,
• got any further south'. We spent'
|!« weeks in Virginia, and the sum-
Imer was then almost-gone. We took
la quickie trip up to Boston to see
• some friends, and back across, New
• York State, with only a fleeting
• glance at the way that would have
I taken us to Canada. By then time
•tad run out on us, bat we thought
lit would have been so fitting to set
•Toot on Canadian soil on that trip
I to Mexico.

. HOW THE SEASONS rush into
leach other) Already we see "back
|1o school" merchandise advertised in
Ithe shop windows in Pes> Moines,
land already our daughters are be-
I sinning to wish school would start,
|with nearly a third of -the vacation
| still to go.

AUGUST IS ALWAYS..a time,
I lor scurrying around to catch Up on
lill the things you planned to do
I while the weather was warm and
Ithe days long and the kid.s all but
I of school. This year it is,< an 'ippecial
Iratrace, because the cool, rajny days
I of July lulled us all into a feeling
I that summer (three hot months of
lit) was still to came, and that we
I were just marking time waiting for
I"1'sun- • ,. '

THE SUN WAS . AGOING; the
•course he always goes in.jhe summer
I time, up there behind the clouds,
| and now he is well on his way into

'kutnmn. We will all have tommy
'we arc to get the fedl quota of

•Picnics and swimming this summer.
•And the farmers are really going to
|liave to do some close figuring, to
•find enouRh hours to make Pp' for
|»1 the rainy days — for it seitns
1 everything needs to be done at once,
|now in the fields.

COMF. TO THINK of it, speaking
H the weather, it has all been un-

1'isiial now for some time, hasn't it
IJ^Cass and surrounding counties?

"e linrt a honey of a drought, and
> one can deny that we've had a

lot of water this summer. Last win-
ter we hroke record^ on cold and
•nowfall. This is just a real exciting

' cc to live. We'll be anxious next
ck to he getting back to it.

— The Adiet
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The Road Toll by Jerry Marcus

Tk» Tmtkn Safely S«nfc»

ANNOUNCE HIRING
OF 3 TEACHERS
AT ANITA SCHOOL
Supt. Glen C. Hornbuckle has an-

nounced the appointment of three
new teachers to the Anita Commun-
ity School for this fall.

Miss Dorothy Wclday, who will
teach in the 7th and 8th grade, is
a graduate of Parsons, with a major
in history and 22 hours of graduate
work. She has been teaching for
the past six years in Ladora.

Miss Charlotte Morgan, who will
teach music in the elementary
grades, received a bachelor's degree
in music at Drake University this
June.

Miss Mary Ellen Watkins, who
will teach the 6th grade, is a resident
of Griswold, and has been attending
Northwest Missouri State College at
Maryville, Mo., where she will re-
ceive her degree in elementary edu-
cation upon completing six more
hours of college work.

$$taardinfl Hi* right-of-way increased the loll by 544,600.

YOUAREEDrrORNEXTWEEK
With the tribune "front office" on vacation next week, the Tribune will be
>trean»uned to lot*) pates, with the "back shop" printing what urgently
n««rfi to be printed, and what ceta in "first.'' If you have new* and adrer-
tismf which need* to be in the paper of An*. 14, please tarn it hi "all writ-

ten *p awLa*.«ar% ***•

Crippled Children's
Clinic to be Held
Wednesday in Atlantic

,' Medical and professional person-
,nel from the State Services for
jCrippled Children (SSCC) will con-
•duct a field clinic - in Atlantic on
Wednesday, Aug. 13 for the follow-
ing counties: Shelby, Audubon,
Guthrie, Pottawattamie, Cass,
Adair, Adams, Montgomery and
Mills.

The one-day clinic will be held in
Lincoln School. Specialists from the
mobile team will examine children
suffering from chronic or crippling
conditions who have been referred
to the clinic by local, physicians.

th* the week. You're the eoStorl

SUMMHtSEASONRKORDS,1958
MIDGETS — GIRLS — PEE WEES

BATTING AVERAGE

* Harland Hester and Art Schirm
attended 'the "T6w41:Ws"tHct West
Lutheran Laymen's Convention at
Okoboji the 2nd and 3rd of August.

Eighty-five Young
People Average 4
Books Read in July

- Mrs. H. J. Chadwock, librarian at
the Anita public library, reports that
readers were busy during July, with
85 children and young people read-
ing an average of four books each.
The most books, 19, were read by
Kathleen Hansen, followed by Den-
nis Reed with 18. Karen Hansen
read 14 and Nancy Walker 11. Dy-
ann Long and Dianne Petersen read
10 each; Betty Parker, Jarie Park-
er, Judy Enfield, Susan Knowlton,
and Sandra Knowlton 9 each; Kathy
Brindley and Richard Hester 8
each; and Judy Chadwick, Sara-
Burke, Sharon Morgan, Jolene Sch-
lee, Debbie Ash, and Sandra BrinH-
ley 7 each.

New books at the library include
these:

Young People: All About Elec-
tricity —Freeman; Like a Red, Rose
—Musgrove; and Becky and the
Bandit —Gates

Adult Fiction: Night March
—Lancaster; A Note of Grace
—Singleton; Singing in the Shrouds
—Marsh; and Time of the Dragons
—Exert-Rotholz

Non-Fiction: Be My Guest —Con-
rad Hilton; and The Cattlemen
—Sandoz.

Ready for Business
The Haszard Oil Co. announces

this week that the pumps are going
into operation at the new Texaco
stalion.^located at the west end of
Highway 6 in Anita.

In a short time a completely new
modern, cement-block service sta-
tion will be erected at the location.

Bid Haszard, who formerly oper-
ated his bulk service from the down
town quarters which he shared with
Chapman's service station, has been
installed for the past few weeks in
the new location to serve his bulk
customers.

He torr eTScte* storage tanks, a
warehouse, and a tool shed at the
new site.

EIGHTY HORSES
IN SHOW HELD
HERE SUNDAY
The Anita Saddle club held1 a free

horse show Sunday afternoon at the
old ball park in Anita with a large
attendance and 80 head of horses
and ponies, one of the largest entry
figures recorded here — in spite of
the hot, humid weather.

Ralph Smith of Corning was
judge; Clair South, ringmaster; and
Robert Blankenship, announcer. De-
lores Weaver of Griswold furnished
music with her electric organ. Rib-
bon girls were Nancy Zimmerman,
Judy Golf, Janice Lillard, and Melva
Zimmcrmin.

Entries and awards were as fol-
lows—

Clu* 1 — Pony Class, 46 to 54
inches; 14 entries; 1st, Comet, rider
Bobby Dibel; 2nd, King, rider Dar-
rell Newell; 3rd, Boots, rider Delmar
Gtistofson; 4th, Butch, rider Sandra
Gustofson.

Claw Z — Pony Class, 46 inches
and under; 10 entries; 1st, Blondie,
rider Dennis Newell'; 2nd, Jingles,
rider Max Fay; 3rd, Midnight, rider
Linda Dibel; 4th, Dusty, rider
Kathy Pollock.

. Claw 3 — Ladies' Western Pleas-
ure; 8 entries; 1st, Blue Princess,
rider Rose Soper; 2nd, Babe, rider
Jan Petersen;. 3rd, Candy Queen,
rider Betty Lillard; and 4th, Tom-
my, rider Nancy McLuen.

Glut 4 — Musical Chair; 17 en-
tries; 1st, Siiyerene, rider Jim Fay;
2nd, Twinkle, rider Tim Fay; 3rd,
Jingles, rider Max Fay; 4th, Bill,
rider Tom Beschorner

CUM 5 — Men's Western Plea-
sure; 22 entries; 1st, Hawk, rider
Glen Soper; 2nd, Sissy, rider Earl
Dibel; 3rd, Lucky, rider Clarence
Gustafson; 4th, Judy, ride> John
Weston.

CU» • — Shetland Pony Colt;

MIDGETS Won 12 Lost 4

Anita Opponent
7 Griswold 0
3 Audubon 9*
11 Marne 7
15 Exira 2
1 Atlantic 5*
19 Griswold 0
18 Lewis 1
4 Audubon 1
6 Marne • 5
9 Adair 8
4 Exira 8*
IS Elk Horn 0
11 Elk Horn 2

COUNTY TOURNAMENT
4 Cumberland 3
11 Marne'1 1
4 Atlantic , 7*

PEE WEES Won 1 Lett »
Anita Opponent

2 Fontanelle 8*
1 Griswold W*
0 Fontanelle 12*
10 Adair 3

, A—
GIRLS Won » Lo*t 4

Anita Opponent
10 Griswold 4
20 Griswold 3
g Fontanelle 9*
13 Carson 2
11 Griswold 15*
31 Hancock 4
15 Fontanelle 5
22 Lewis 6
4 Marne 6*

SECTIONAL TOURNAMENT
13 Oakland 2
21 Lewis 2
19 Carson 5

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT
13 Hospers -12
4 Ida Grove 5*

* Games Lost

U58
Barb Symonds 27-58 .465
Betty Simon 25-58 .431
Kathryn Glynn 15-38 .394
Kay Johnson 15-39 .384
Sandra Krogh 20-54 .370
JoAhn Dorsey 12-34 .352
Evelyn Hall 14-44 .318
Carla Moore 13-47 .276
Carol Jeppeson 8-36 222
Jeanette Wieman 1-7 .142
Carolyn Symonds 2-17 .117

Theae .girls 'did not come to bat
enough ' times to be considered in
batting averages for the season
standings.
Connie Greenlee 2-2 1.000
Jane Parker 1-3 .333
Mary Ann Just 1-4 .250
Donna Hyndman 0-2 .000

MIDGET BASEBALL

BATTING AVERAGE

!•£•1VS0

Tom McLuen 24-52 .461
Bud Legg 22-56 .392
Don Fletcher 19-53 .358
Jerry Heath 19-54 .351
Bob Dorsey S-15 .333
Walt Glynn 17-55 .309
Denny Sims . 15-S4 277
Kevin Burke 11-46 239
Tom Knowlton 6-26 230
Paul Brownsberger 4-26 .153

These boys did not come to bat
enough times during the season to
be considered in the season stand-
ings.
Mickey Heath 3-5 .600
Roger Watson 2-4 .500
Richard King .- 1-8 .125
Russell Harrison 0-1 .000

FOOTBALL
Coach Jack Blazek announces that

football equipment will be checked

The Glen Lindbloms visited their
daughter and family, the Don Fej-
fars at Iowa Falls last weekend.
They brought their new grandchild
home with them and left their son
Steven, who is spending this week at
the lakes with the Fejfars.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Hawn of
Oakville visited with his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Hawn, for sev-
eral days last week. They made the
visit at this time especially to have
their six week old son baptized by
his grandfather. .

Kay Robison, who \A working at
Clear Lake this summer, came home
yesterday for the wedding of Judy
Parker and 'Gary Neighbors. Her
parents, the Merle Robisons, took
her back to Clear Lake today.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Christensen
and family returned Saturday night
from a weeks vacation in Cheyene,
Wyoming. They visited Mrs. Chris-
tensen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Briles and sisters, Mrs. John At-
wood and Mrs. Charles Wall.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baier of
DCS Moines spent the weekend here
with his parents and sister and fam-
ily, the Herman Baiers and Claude
Chapman s.

Mrs. Hazel Davis has returned
from a visit with her brother-in-law,
Mac Davis, at Providence, R.L She
accompanied her son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis of
Bloomfield, and. they visited Niagra
Falls and New York City. Mrs. Dav-
is was accompanied back to Anita
by her grandson, Jack, Davis,,- who
was here for a few days and fcft
Saturday morning for home.. <

Barbara Kramer and Doris, Denies
of Kansas visited at the Frank Kra-
mer home over the weekend.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Hawn drove
to Colfax Tuesday of last week to
visit their daughter and to bring
their grandchildren, little Margaret
and Woody Stodden back with them-
for a short visit.

NEW RESIDENTS
The Bill Parkers plan to move

Saturday from Rose Hill Aye. to
property which, (hey, recenly' pur-
chased on Chestnut St. from the Ber-
tha Eden estate, Mr. and Mrs, Cart
Behrends and 14-yeat-old daughter
of Casey will move into the'Rose
Hill house, owned by Bob ,Mackrill.

Mr. and Mrs. TonmuV Christen-
sen are the parents of a son born
at 9:18 Monday morning at Atlan-

Charlotte Reed cut her arm on
glass Sunday evening, .requiring, 14
stitches to close the wound.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fickel of Pres-
cot visited Friday with the L. J.

• Hofmeisters and Bay Wilbourns.

Darrel Newell; 2h8rC6lt, snowh"by
Jim Fay; 3rd, Dorsey Lane, shown
by Dennis Newell

Clau 7 — Saddle Colt Class;. 7
entries; 1st, Kiowana Snowbottomy
shown by Gerold Soper; 2nd, Apache
shown by Leonard Bailey; 3rd, Reb-
el, shown by Raymond Hoffman;
4th, Susie, shown by Art Ernest

Clan • — Palomino Class; 7 en-
tries; 1st, Blondie, rider Art Mur-
phy; 2nd, Trigger, rider Opal At-
kins ; 3rd, Shawnee, rider Peggy Als-
ton; 4th, Goldie, rider Dale Meri-
cal .

Ckw* • — Pick Up RaSSl,,iO en-
tries; 1st, Stormy, rider Cell*/Mur-
phy; 2nd, Royal, rider Jim Wieben-
ga; 3rd, Rudy, ride Marion At-
kins; 4th, Babe, rider Jim Petersen.
Pickups not known

Clau !• — Morocco Class) 14 en-
tries; 1st, Trigger, rider 'Hubert
Brown; 2nd, Ted, rider Mearl Fay;
3rd. Candy Queen rider Betty Lillard
4th, Lou, rider Diane Templeton

Claw 11 — Junior Horsemanship;
21 entries; 1st -Jingles, rider Max.
Fay; 2nd, LoU, rider Diane Temple-
ton; 3rd, Midnight, rider Linda
Dibel; 4tn, twinkle, rider Tim Fay

CUM 12 — Matched ;Pair; 7 en-
tries; 1st, Blue Princess, Rose Soper,
and Hawk, Glen Soper, 2nd, Ker-
nel, Freda Xempletpn, and Captain,
Loren Templeton; 3rd. Bess, Art
Ernest and Miss Adair, Qrval Niel-
sen; 4th, Goldie, Dale Merlcal, and
Trigger, Opal Atkins :;

.Claw IS — Stock Hone; 4 en-
tries; 1st, Pinto, rider Bud Soper;
2nd, Rudy, rider Marion Atkins; 3rd

rider-Le«

ter Cherri. Grandparents are the
Henry Christensens and Elvin
Thompsons.

The girls -finished the best season
they have had since pirls Softball
was" introduced to Anita by wmnning
the Sectional and Ptoin? to the semi-
finals of the district before bowing
to Ida Grove.

The minVets finished their season
in second place in the Nishna Valley
Midget League and as runner-up in
the county tournament.

SEASON TOTAL SCORES

MIDGETS
Anita 142 runs Opponents 59

out Aug. 21, at 7 p.m. Lettermen will
receive preference and will be
checked out first if they arrive on
time. Aug. 2j>, 9 a.m. is the first
football practice.

New Chairman for Cass
Civil Defense
The State Office of Civil Defense

announces the appointment of Da-
vid E. Schuetz, of Atlantic, as Chair-
man of Cass, County CjVP Defense.
This appointment^ waif made by
Governor »e*scl««rt.̂ tpveless and
effective I :Awwt UWa^J.

, Mr'̂ *i^«pJ»«*POTvI
-*w '•.• --.[^

Mrs. Charles Borth returned
Thursday from Excelsior_ Springs,
Mo., where she underwent Treat-
ments for two weeks. Mr. Borth ac-
companied her and stayed part of
the time.

Mr,, and Mrs. Claude Chapman
and daughter Rsna spent Sunday at
the Frank Dennis home in Des
Moines.

Rich Watson entered General
hospital in Des Moines Sunday fen-
observation and possible tugery. He
was reported Tuesday as not being

ey . . ' . • . .>- . ,' . -
ClaM 14 —Pole Bending, 20 en-

tries; 1st, Rudy, Marion Atkins;
2nd, Jiggs, Chuck Allen; 3rd, Babe,
Jan Petersen, 4th, Horse not known,
Tom Stuckey ,

Rev. W. L. Hawn drove to Indlan-
.._,.-, . ola Saturday to pick up three
in as much_pain as he had beeni be- youths-j«kajttend«d,Jtbe...Methodjsl
f TT* — !_ lhT*v 'WO 1 . .. , t _ _ . 1_' *•fore. His room is No. 229. Institute there the past week.

Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff entered
Atlantic Memorial hospital Monday
morning for treatment, and expected
to remain four or five days.

Mrs. Irlyn Johnson, Kay and
Kent, and Issue and Linda Brown
left Sunday morning for a vacation
trip to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Blumer from
Shelby visited at the Anita Metho-
dist parsonage Friday afternoon.

COMPLETES BASIC TRAINING
Army Pvt. Merlyn J. Christensen,

22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Han» Cbris-
tenieftof Anita, recently- '—
16 weeks of basic eambat-''''''^
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with
300 Ibs
AM6S
Reliable FEED

Celebrating the 1/3 oi a century that Ames Reliable Prod-
ucts have been producing the best in feeds for Iowa Poultry,
Hogs and Cattle. Careful tests at the Ames Reliable experi-
mental farm at Ames assure Iowa farmers of the efficient
balance of proteins, vitamins, antibiotics and other ingredients
for better health and better profits with their livestock. Ames
Reliable feeds are delivered FRESH daily and prices are low-
er because of low production costs. Our supply of New FRO-
ZEN FOOD KNIVES is limited. See us right away.

Here In the kind of knife every
housewife has wanted. It ha* an
extra heavy. 9% Inch blade of stainleas
steal with n new scientific sawing and
rutting action that slices through all
kinds of frozen foods and smnll bones
with the greatest of case. Everyone
who «ees this new FROZEN FOODS
KNIFE want* one. A reirular J3.8B
value given for only 89c with your pur-
chase of 300 Ibs. of Amm Reliable
Feeds. S«e this knife at our store.

Jewett Grain & Coal

Qics*

If lOUIfl PKSJ1
VflSSQCIRTIOn. 5 8

*

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers
THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates tor longer terms.
Advertising Rates; Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c. Card-s of Thanks, $1.00.

NATIONAL E D I T O R I A L

Savings Account

hoc what it take.* wh«n it comes to safety foi
your funds, interest that is' guaranteed,

and availability of your money.

Perhaps that's why almost 75,000,000 Americans
choose a bank in which to save some 80 billion dollars
because they know their money is protected by every
safeguard that human ingenuity can devise

BE SAFE. SAVE IN A BANK!

Anita State Bank
MfMKR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

SS8 75 YEARS AGO

ATLANTIC, IOWA

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sanday Mass ...̂

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devjin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at II o'clook

Sanday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to erery ser-

vice of the church. '
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Mas*«na Baptist Church
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

Duane Dodson, Pastor
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.

8:00 p.m.

Methodist Church

W. L. Hawn, Minister

Women's Society will meet for
their regular session on Thursday, in
the home of Mrs. Kirkham.

The Wiota Young Adults will meet
Friday, the 8th, at the church at
8:00 o'clock. '

Sermon Title: "Lovest Thou Me?"
Preaching

The services start at Wiota at
9:30 A. M. and Sunday School be-
gins at 10:30. This was done in or-
der to give the minister more time
between the two services.

Work is progressing nicely at our
church. The plasterers will finish
the plaster in the main part of the
church by Monday evening. We
hope there will be some men loose
after harvest to do some carpenter
work, thus helping us to move into
tjie church sooner.

2 August 1883

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scholl were
the recent parents of a baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burns were
the recent parents of a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Conley were
the recent parents of a baby boy.

E. A. Stone, succes'sor to M. Fox,
carried a complete stock of staple
and fancy groceries, crockery,
c.ue.enshvare, wooden and willow
ware, etc.

Sherman F. Myers.was editor and
publisher of the Anita Times.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
j^, EXECUTRIX

In the District Court of the State
of Iowa, in and for Cats County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF C. F. DARROW. Deceased,
ceased.

NO. 72*3 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed and
Kas qualified as Executrix of the

estate of C. F. Darrow, late
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any manner indebted to
said deceased or his estate will
make payment to the undersigned;
and those having claims against said
deceased or his estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required, for allowance and pay-
ment.

Dated this 22nd day of July, AD.,
1958.

Anna M. Darrow
Executrix of said Estate.

By Charles E. Walker

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 9;00.
Church Service, 10:00.
Bible Study 3:30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:JOl
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Christian Science Churches
The true nature of God as infinite

Spirit will be set forth at Christian
Science services this Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon en-
titled "Spirit" is the Golden Text
from Zechariah: "Not by might
nor by power, but by my spirit, saith
the Lord of hosts" (4:$).

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Chnrch Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9.-00 - Worship Service.
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class
Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00.

60 YEARS AGO

11 Aufiut 1890

Fred Tidrick's closing oat sale
was nearly over, and Fred thought
he might like to stay in Anita.

Soda water was S< a glass, and
ice cream soda lOf, at Davis and
Kiehl's — where you could also buy
paint, medicine, and all that sort of
thing.

The compiler of this department
cantiot resist inserting a notice (not
from the Tribune!) that Dr. and
Mrs. E. H. Ash of Fort Wayne, In-
diana, were the recent parents of a
baby boy, born 6 August 1898.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

t Augu.t 1(08

Recently married were Miss Flor-
ence Herbert, daughter of the late
J. K. Herbert, and Herbert Smith.

Ed L. Richardson, former man-
ager of the Tribune, had come over
from Cumberland recently to watch
a baseball game.

Miss Effie Blood was visiting the
family of Charles Williams in Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Atcorney for said Estate.
Anita State Bank Building,

Anita, Iowa
pub. July », 31, Aug. 7, 1958

PERtOMAUXiP

NAPKINS
for

WEDDINGS

and

ANNIVERSARIES

IfttM afso nait fbe ftiesf gift* f00 CIB

Abo Thank- You Notes, Cards for all occasions, Personalized
Stationery Monogrammed Playing cards, Printed Book Matches

In Addition to Business Forms

"TRADE AT HOME"

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Your Headquarters for all your Printed Paper Needs

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune; and on this date

MflTirt? TA ninnrnO * l aferPu b l i s her °f 'he newspaper,
NtllllT. Ill KIllllFRS David F Ash- was "lebrating hisUUlAVLl IV DU/UllRd tenth birthday in Empire. C. Z , far

, _ , , ,., down in Panama.
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his •
office in Atlantic, Iowa, until 10:00
A.M. on August 25, 19S8, for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall He filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County a>
liquidated damages if the bidder
fajls to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on
toons furnished by the County,
sealed and plainly marked. Propos-
als: containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnishtd
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5v Attention of bidders is directed
to _the Special Provisions covering
the; qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract;

6; As a condition precedent to
being furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders;
except that this requirement will not
apply when bids are being received
solely for materials, supplies or e-
quipment.

Dr. P. T. Williams the demist .md
Dr. C. E. Harry the veterinarian
had their ads on the front page. Yes
Anita had a dentist in those days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. lilakes-
ley, former residents, had v i s i t ed
their old home town of Ani ta on
their way from Winnebago, Minne-
sota, to Belleville, Kansas, to visit
their son Claude Blakesley and his
family.

Tinfc Budd edited the Tribune at
this time.

20 YEARS AGO

11 Aagut 1938

Recently deceased was Manuel
Kohl, 81, son of the Rev. Solomon
and Elizabeth Kohl, who was born
10 September 18S7 at Lisbon, Iowa.
He was survived by his wife, the
former Alice Tyson; one son, Albert
Ross Kohl; a granddaughter, Miss
Marilynn Kohl; and three brothers
in Lisbon, Fred, John, and Samuel
Kohl.

Recently married were Miss Jo-
sephine Highley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry C. Highley, and
Kermit Bailey, son of Mrs. Edna
Bailey.

Butter was 26^ a pound at Craw-
fard's Clover Marm Store.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

5 August 1948

Merle Robinson of Anita hail re-
cently been appointed1 a member of
the Cass County Soldiers' Relief
Commission.

The Gay Grant Gals had met re-
cently with Miss Shirley Eden,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Eden.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scholl were
the recent parents of a baby girl,
Nancy Mae Scholl.

Paul R. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune, and Joel N. Boone
was pastor of the Central Church
of Christ.

47 YEARS AGO

3 August 1911

" The new 1912 auto models were
out before we got a good look at the
models of 1911." Doesn't that sound
familiar today? The innocent years
(1901-10) of the century were gone,
the automobile was getting in its
dirty work, and Sherm was off on
that momentous vacation.

The New Racket still sold "Every-
thing" — including corset covers
for 35*. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cihak were
the recent parents, of a baby boy.

Sherman F. Myers was still editor
of the Anita Tribune, though he
wouldn't be much longer. The old
order was changing.

40 YEARS AGO

8 Augtut 1918

Tom Burns had recently had his
Ford car stolen.

Miss Anna O'Leary was going to
spend several weeks in Des Moines.

Charles Pickford was pastor of
the U. E. Church and E. A. Thomas
of the M. E. Church. These mini-
sters are mentioned because their
churches, and theirs only, were rep-
resented by church notes in this
issue of the Tribune.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

6 Augnut 1953

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jensen were
the recent parents of a baby Iwy,
Stephen John Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Earl were
the recent parents of a baby K i r l ,
the granddaughter of Mrs. Ernest
Burke.

Coffee . was 79* a pound at Jen-
sen's Red & White, and butter wa.>
69^ at Krasne's Super Market.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor of
St. Mary's, and George A. Brown of
the Community Boble Church. Mar-
garet and David Ash were editor
and publisher of the Anita Tribune.

Crush, scram, load and haul 2*,.
129 too* of gravel.

Crush, scram, load and stock pib
40.0M ton* of griwral

July 31, 1958 Board of Super-
visors pf Cass County.

•+>-•*• •"•-.-•• ByF. W. Herbert
County Auditor

. Pub. Aug. T, M. 1998

30 YEARS AGO

2 August 1*28

Mrs. Hansine Johnson and her
rwp children Irene and Neal were
soon to leave for * ten days' QUiui*
in Minnesota. Ota their way tb«y
would visit Mr. and Mrs. H. L Bell
*t Lake Okoboji. I

Only a Year Ago

1 August 1957

Sett. Robert'D. Miller had arr ived
in Des Moines recently" by plane
from Camp Lejeune, North Carolina,
where he received his dis*h:iri;e
from the Marine Corps. He was met
in Des Moines by his wife, Mardell ,
son, Bobi .Alan, and daughter, Ki<n-
ira Kai Miller, Mrs. Fred Fries,
Marvin Fries, and Mardell Chr i s i en-
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlaml Hesler
were the recent parents of a sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Aupperle were
the recent parents of a son, David1

Aupperle. Grandparents were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Aupperle and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth King.

Wieners were three pounds for
90* at Krasne's, arid Margaret Ash
was editor of the Anita Tribune.

DAVID F. ASH
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Society arid Club News
HONORED AT SHOWER

Miss Judy Parker was honored at
a shower Friday at the home of
Mrs. Merle Robison. Assisting hos-
tesses were Mrs. Roger Harris, Mrs.
Mclvin Gissible, and Miss Kay Rob-
ison.

Gifts were presented, in a plastic
- clothes basket by Sharon Gissible

and Jane Parker assisted by Betty
Parker and Dana Blazek. The bas-
ket, a clothes pin bag, and clothe*
pins autographed by the guests were
gifts of the hostesses to the honoree.
Assisting her with her gifts was her
mother, Mrs. Roy Parker.

Favors were baskets of rice tied
with green ribbon with pin ups of
the brid« and groom and date of
the wedding. The color scheme was
green and white.

Winners at contests were Miss
Parker and Sharon Gissible.

Miss Parker and Gary Neighbors
were married last night. A report

' of the wedding will appear in next
week's paper.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
About 30 guests attended a mas-

cellaneous shower Sunday at the
V.F.W. hall in Anita honoring Mrs.
George Sheeder of Stuart, the for-
mer Miss Ella Dorsey of Anita.

The hall was decorated with gar-
den flowers. Mrs. Schaff was in
charge of contests, and winners-
were Mrs. Ward Nissen and Mrs.
Frank Kramer. Attending from a
distance were Mrs. lyman Sheeder
of Menlo, Mrs. Joe Teas of Des
Moines, Mrs. Herschel Ireland of
Griswold, and Mrs. Ward Nissen of
Walnut.

Hostesses were Mrs. Leslie Dor-
sey, Mrs. Charles Layton, Mrs.
Claude Dorsey, 'Mrs. Dale Schaff,
Mrs. Fred Ehrman, Jr., and Mrs.
Dale Jensen.

MISCELLANEOyS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower was held

Saturday evening at the Luthern
Church in honor of Miss Rosemary
Johnson of North Bend, Nebr., who
on August 17th will become the
bride of Dennis Euken, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Euken. Hostesses
were Mrs. William Vokt, Mrs. Wil-
liam Euken, Mrs. Howard Sien, Mrs.
Vernon Sien, Mrs. Fred Schellen-
berg, Mrs. Elmer Pattersen, and
Mrs. Claus Fitschen.

voted to donate $3 to the Red Cross.
With the start of the new year of
club work in September, a study
will be made of Alaska, with each
roll call dealing with something a-
bout our new state. Mrs. Gill served
refreshments. Mrs. Roberts will be
the September hostess.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met Tuesday

with Mrs. Mike Lambertsen, with 11
members present and four guests,
Mrs. Andrew Je.ssen, Mrs. Hazel
Nicholson of Atlantic, Lilas Heath,
and Mrs. Elmer Fries. Roll call was
how much they had canned this year.
Mrs. Lambertsen received a hostess
gift from Mrs. Earl Heath. Mrs.
Fries displayed her apron an con-
ducted contests won by Mrs. Frank
Kramer, Mrs. Muriel Spry, and
Mrs. Leroy Kinzie. Contests put on
by Mrs. Lambertsen were won by
Mrs. Heath and Mrs. Elton Chris-
tensen. Mrs. Frank Masching won
th«' lucky tray. Mrs. Gail Harrison
wiH be the next hostess.

The birthday club held a picnic
supper at the recreation park Sun-
day evening. Present were the fam-
ilies of Lland Morgan, Earl Heath,
Mike Lafbertsen, Ted Cooley, Leroy .
Kinzie, Henry Christensen, Tommie
Christensen, M.uriel Spry, Lois Mik-
kelsen, and Mrs. Elton Christensen
and Twila.

talked on feed rations, Gary Van
Acrnam on short course, Richard
Huff, Gail Murphy, Jerry Immel,
and Gale Van Aernam on 4-H camp.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening with MrS. Ed
Brownsberger, Sr. with eight mem-
bers present. Roll call was a most
embarrassing igqment. Progress
pitch high score went to Mrs. Elsie
Reiner, runner up Mrs. George
Pigsley, and low Mrs. Ed Browsber-
ger, Jr., and Mrs. Earl Heath. The
traveling prize was won by Mrs.
Elton Christensen and the lucky
tray by Mrs. George Pigsley. Mrs.
Ed Brownsberger, Jr., will be the
next hostess.

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDKN
fK»«0«H»V1MKNU

CHU> WRFAK KKMKM flMMH

BIDE-A-WEE Club
The Bide-a-Wee bridge club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Elva Steinmetz. Guests were Mrs.
Lester Scholl, Mrs. Russ Holland,
Mrs. Rex Miller, Mrs. Roger Eddy,
Mrs. Vera Garland, and Mrs. Eric
Osen and Mrs. Ruby McDermott.

BIRTHDAYS OP THE WEEK

(Anguit 1 - C)
August 1 - Raymond Reed
August 2 - Harriet Dove, Melanie

Chadwick
August 3 -Jerry Mehlmann, Law-

rence Hofmeister, Nancy Mae
Scholl, Mrs. Harold Jensen, Mrs.
Rachel Jensen

August 4 - Delbert Christensen,
Steven Lindblom

August S - Mrs. Floyd Cams, Kar-
en Miller, Kathy Westfall

August 6 - Doug Jewett, David
Ash

Mrs. Edward Titus and Mrs. Ed.
Nelsen entertained Monday evening
at the Nelson home. Contest win-
ners were Mrs( William Boedeker,
Mrs. William Claussen, Mrs. Ed
Titus, Mrs. Tomer Kinzie, Mrs.
Nelsen, and Mrs. Elton Christensen.

LOCALNEWS
Mr. and Mrs. C.N. Hofmeister and

son Donald of Prescott visited Sun-
day with the L. J. Hofmeisters.

Ronnie Jessen, son of the Andrew
Jessens, cut his foot badly Monday,
wading in the creek.

The Sherman Claussens have
moved into the Jensen property
froni the William Claussen home.

Modern Homes Demand

Modem Wiring

PJPA.G.C. CLUB
Mrs. H. A. Gill was hostess to the

August meeting of the P.P.A.G.C.
club Monday afternoon. Roll call
was questions and answers about Io-
wa. New officers elected were Mrs.
Ted Hansen president. Mrs. Lester
King vice-president, and Mrs. B.W.
Roberts secretary-treasurer. It was ,

••.'". -A r '• ; - V - •-! : '•

Mrs. John Schaake has returned
to her home here after a two weeks
visit at the home of her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heires
of Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. Heires ac-
companied her here and spent the
day.

AUDUBON BLUE BIRDS
The regular meeting was held at

the home of Ronald Jensen with 13
members present, and Duane Hoick,
youth assistant. Jerry Immel and
David Hocamp demonstrated knots,
Ronald Meyer and Charles Wheeler

THE NEED TO AVOID
"TYPING" CHILDREN

My deportment in high school
was not always ideal. My younger
sister, on the other hand, was a
model student. When my brother
came along to high school, he had
some of the teachers whom my sis-
ter and I had earlier. Two of the
teachers asked my brother, "Are you
going to be like your brother, or
like your sister?"

Neither of these teachers was
willing to let my brother be him-
self. Each was asking him to choose
between two stereotypes, neither
one of which was a very accurate
model of his own personality. In
many important ways my brother
was not at all like either my sister
or me, yet these teachers seemed to
be forcing him to be like one or
the other of ,ns.

Such generalizations are easy to
form. We tend to think, "All five-
year-olds are -like this." or "All ad-
olescent girls do this." Such no-
tions are often incorrect, and some-
times we are hampered by the dif-
ference between a person's real
qualities and our stereotype of what
we think that person is like. In our
relationship with a particular person,
we sometimes fall into the same
kind of habitual pattern of expec-
tations regarding the person, and
again, these habits can interfere
with our maintaining a realistic re-
lationship- with the indivduaL

Young children change rapidly in
skill, strength, interests and in many
other ways while they are growing
up. Sometimes we parents, however,
develop a habit of thinking that a
given child is thus-and-so. What we
think of him—his mood, his capacity

•"for doing a thing, his likes and dis-
likes—may once have been true, but
perhaps he has changed. '

It is Important that we be free
to detect these changes, but our
habits of expecting certain things
may prevent our noticing the
changes. If we think that something
is always true of the child—he's al-

ways late, or he's always to blame-
it may be time to take another look
at him, or get rid of our habit.

Modem Home* Demand

Modern Wiring

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic -
Red Oak ..
Greenfield

Tuesday
Monday

"" Monday
Shenandoah Frid

Clarinda Thursday
Guthrie Center Thursday
Audubon, Creston .... Sat, 8 to 12
Bedford ~ ~ Wednesday
Sidncv - - - Sat., 8 to 12
Cornin« — Friday
Des Moines E v e r / day

A
Birthday Present

for You
Since it is MY BIRTHDAY SATURDAY, I am
giving away TO YOU a FREE 6-Pak of Pepsi
Cola, all day and evening Saturday, Aug. 9, with
the purchase of 10 gal. of gas.

Simon
YOUR PHILLIPS 66 DEALER IN ANITA

Announcement
i

The Pumps of My New

Texaco
Service Station

will be in operation

TOG WEEK

An all new, modern, cement-block Service Station will

be built at this location in the near future.

Watch this newspaper for further information.

Haszard Oil Co.
WEST ON HIGHWAY 6

Phone 25

Res. Phone 312

Anita, Iowa

f

AUCTION
As we are both leaving the state, we are going to sell the following items at the
VERA BUTLER RESIDENCE, located 4 BLOCKS NORTH and 14 BLOCK
WEST OF THE ANItA STATE BANK in Anita on

Thurs. Evening, Aug. 14
at 6:30 P.M., SHARP

Rain Date: AUG. 16, at 1:30 P.M.

International Refrigerator
Chrome Dinette Set and Four Chairs
Six Dining Room Chairs
Laco2-Burner Oil Stove, 8 in. and

10 in.

Monarch Automatic Electric Stove
Walnut Library Table and Four

Chairs
Walnut Bed and Vanity, extra nice
Treadle Sewin? Machine

Many other items too numerous to mention.

Mrs. Ruth Soper
r'

Large G. E. Refrigerator, with 70-lb.
Freezer Compartment

G.E. Electric Stove
Speed Queen Washing Machine
2-Piece Sectional, Brown, Near New
Rocking Chair
Book Case
9 x 18 Wool Rug, Rose
Daveno
Bed and Springs
2 Kitchen Cabinets

Chrome Kitchen Table and Four
Chairg—Green

Utility Cabinet
Serving Table
Dining Room Suite, Mahogany -

Drop-leaf Table, Small Buffet,
and Five Chairs

Super-flame Gas Burner, like new
Bedroom Suite, Mahogany
Desk

And many other items too numerous to mention.

Mrs. Vera Butler
TERMS CASH: No property to be removed until settled for.

LYNN DORSEY: Auctioneer PARKER & BROCKER: Clerks
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GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mra. Dale Cbristeitten
Anita Ph. 151R31

Mrs. Dick Petersen and daughter,
Teresa Ruth, returned to their
home Wednesday of last week from
the Atlantic Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horsey and
Jerry called Friday evening at the
Dale Christensen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams and
children, Junior, Hetty and David
have returned- from a weeks vaca-
tion trip to the west. They visited
Yellowstone Park in Wyoming, Mt.
Rushmore in South Dakota, and
toured thraugh Montana, Colorado
and Nebraska. They were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of Verl's
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hadley
at Lovelaml, Colo. Miss Barbara
Reynolds stayed at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Reynolds in Atlantic while her folks
were gone, and Mr. Reynolds did
chores for the Adams'.

Mrs. Max Hamilton, and daughter,
Cheryl Lee Brown of Santa Paula,
Calif., are visiting for two weeks
with their parents and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Morgan. Cheryl
plans to return to California with
her mother for this school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lett visited
Tuesday evening last week with the
Dale Christensen family.

The Edwin Kaiser family of Lewis
and the Victor Claussen family were
Thursday evening visitors at the
home of the women's sister and fam-
ily. The Donald Dorseys. x

Miss Barbara Reynolds is now
employed at Penney's store in At-
lantic.

Ryck Pedersen, small son of the
Lloyd Pedersens, was a patient
from Wednesday to Friday at the
Audubon Hospital, suffering from

.tonsjljtis, ,, „ .'•;•«•». *i
"-•'

Mrs. Luther Hensley, a cousin,
and Mrs. Clara Koob, an aunt, of
Omaha Nebr., were all day Sunday
and overnight guests at the Leo
Kelleys.

Jim Nelsen, who has been employed
at the Walter Ihnen fram near Wio-
ta all summer, spent the weekend
with his parents, the Ross Nelsens.

Kathy and Randy Pollock, child-
ren of the John Pollock's have been
spending a few days with their
grandparents, the Rowley Pollocks.

Leaving Friday morning to at tend
a funeral of a relative, Mrs. Daniel
Blando, at Sterling, Colo., were Mr.
and Mrs. James Larsen, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Wahlert and chifdren,
Betty, Paul and Mildred, and Mr.
Wahlert's mother from Exira, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hackwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Hackwell, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vin Wahlert and Kathy, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hackwel! and Dale of
Menlo, and Mrs. Marilyn Bird of
Massena.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund and
Tvyn were Sunday dinner truests at
*he Lloyd Pedersens near Rravtnn

The Ross Nelsen family attended
the horse show in Anita Sunday af-
ternoon.

The Arnold Eufield family spent
Sunday afternoon visiting his moth-
er, Mrs. Ella Enfield.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller visited
Sunday evening at the George
Lunds.

Mrs. Grace Price of Ajo, Ariz., and
Mrs. Nilcs Rlake of Atlant ic were
Friday dinner guests at the Roscoe
Porch home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohllebcr,
Clifford Carr, Mrs. Lyle Wohllcber
and children, Hilly and Lori, spent
Monday of last week in Omaha.

The girls had also been visiting
their grandparents here.

The Russell Haworth family of
Avoca spent all day Friday at the
home of his parents, the Albert Ha-
worths.

The Dallas Hansen family attend-
ed the Duler family reunion at
Springbrook State Park near Guth-
rie Center Sunday. There was a
picnic dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr and
Marlys of Des Moines spent Sun-
day with her parents, the Fred
Wohllebers. Their son, Bobby is
spending a vacation with his other
grandparents, the Esal Carrs, of
Massena.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch and
Roscoe, Jr. and Ronnie, and Phil-
lip, Charles and Jackie Marnin
drove to Springbrook State Park
near Guthrie Center Sunday after-

Mrs. Fred Wohlleber spent
Wednesday afternoon last week
visiting at the home of Mrs. Mike
Baetz.

Miss Betty Reynolds accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Powers to Black-
Hawk Lake near Lakeview for a
picnic on Sunday. Others from this
vicinity .going were the Wilbur Dor-
sey, Elmer Jensen, Paul Barber and
Glen Baylor families. Mrs. Ola Dor-
sey and aMiss Carol Jeppeson. The
group were joined at the lake by
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Powers of Ruth-
ven.

Sunday supper guests of the Wes
Johnsons were the Mervin Weaver
and Morris Weaver families of
Griswold. Kirk Weaver, son of the
Mervin Weaver's stayed at his aunt
and uncle's for a little vacation.

The Forrest Wilson family at-
tended the wedding Sunday in At-
lantic of Miss Roberta Jean Howard
to Dick Cox. They also attended the
reception which was held at Leon's
Supper Club.

Returns have come back from
Iowa City in favor of Brian Aup-
perle, two year old son of the Wil-
liam Aupperle, who was bit by a
cat a few weeks ago. The cat was
not rabid.

Attending a picnic Sunday at the
Anita Recreational Park were the
William Aupperle and Leroy Hager
families, and from Greenfield, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Ruth.

Miss Janiee Kaufmann, daughter
of the Harry Kaufmanns, spent
Wednesday evening last week with
her grandmother, Mrs. Alma Mor-
tensen and Karen. Janice spent all
day Saturday with Kathy Wilson,
daughter of the Forrest Wilsons,

The William Thompson family
left on Saturday and returned last
Thursday from a trip through the
Badlands, into South Dakota, where
they viewed Mt. Rushmore and sev-
eral of the large dams in that area,
and on into Minnesota. ,, t ^,

The Andy Moore family of Bray-
ton visited Wednesday evening last
week at the Harry Kaufmanns.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ohrt of
Manilla were Thursday night supper
guests of her brother, the William
Thompsons.

Mrs. Max Peron and Sheryl vis-
ited Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Harry Kaufmann and Janice.

Dan Tierney and son Adrian,
were Wednesday dinner-and-•after-
noon guests last week at the Ralph
Nichols home.

A Tuesday afternoon visitor .at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Pedersen and son was Mrs. Rod-
ney Schroeder of Brayton.

Mrs. Cecil Kinzie and children vis-
ited at the Donald Dorseys Monday.

Mrs. Charles Spry and two sons
of Hurt are visiting Mr. and William
McAfee and also his brother and
sister Clarence and Cleo Spry in
Anita.

Guests last Thursday of the Wil-
liam McAfees were Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Ecklin, two sons and daughter
of Esterhazy, Sask., Canada. They
had been to Denver for their eldest
daughter's wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl G r i f f i n were in
Exira Sunday afternoon to attend
a pantry shower held at the home
of Mrs. Emma Fritch, with Mrs.
Alice Bartelt as co-hostess, in hon-
or of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bartelt
who were victims of the flood dis-
aster. Mr. and Mrs. Bartelt are
nephew and niece of Mr. and Mrs.
Gr i f f i n . Mr. Bartelt has been home
from the army only a couple of
months.

The Donald Ehle family of Wa-
treloo were from Friday to Sunday
guests at the home of his mother,
Mr. and Mrs., Carl Claussen. They
brought Mrs. Claussen a gift of an
electric fry pan which was a belated
Mother's Day gift. Additional Sun-
day dinner guests were Mrs. Claus-
sen's other son and family, the Del-
bert Ehles of Lyman.

Self invited guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Jensen Sunday evening
to help Mrs. Jensen celebrate her
birthday were Mrs. Louis Pieper,
Maxine and Junion, Paul and David
Kline, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hayter,
and the Leland Huffman family. Ice
cream and cake was served later in
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roed have
received a letter from their son,
Pvt. Marvin Roed who has safely
arrived at Strubing, Germany. He
was originally stationed in Texas
and at Ft. Knox. Ky.

The Robert Kuehn family have re-
turned to their home in Chicago 111.,
after a visit with their parents, the
Henry Kuehns'. They went home by
1f»y of Mankota, Minn., and re-
turned their nieces, Nancy and
Jane Kuehn Jo their home there.

The Kenneth Roed family Were
Friday dinner guests of his sister
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Crees of
Des Moines. From there they were
going on a weeks vacation in north-
ern Iowa and Minnesota.

Johnson's mother, Mrs. Black of
North Bend, Nebr., spent the week-
end at the Herman Etiken home.

The Garnett Merk family, and her
sister, Mrs. Mildred Knight of Wi-
nta were Tuesday callers last week
in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roed attend-
ed the golden wedding anniversary
of their cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Viggo
Rasmussen at Griswold Sunday af-
ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden
accompanied them.

Sunday dinner guests at the Har-
ry Johnsons were Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Leaders and Rozanne of
Neola.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
and Janice were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the Lester Suplees. The
Suplee family and Mrs. Fauna
Schwenke had returned only Sun-
<by from a trip through the Rocky
Mountains and at Inglewood Colo.,
where they visited the Roy Suplee
family.

Miss Kay Jagusch and Jerry
Swanson of Bellview, Nebr., spent
Sunday with their uncle and aunt,
the Fred Schellenbergs-.

Mrs. Les Miner spent a couple of
days last week visiting her parents,
the Ed Bakers at Coon Rapids.

Miss Cherese Zaiger of Brayton
spent a couple of days visiting at the
home of her sister and family, the
Lyle Pedersens.

Mrs. Harry Holshuh and Mrs.
Ralph Nichols visited Monday aft-
ernoon at the Dan Tierney home.

Attending a picnic Sunday at the
Anita Recreational Park were the
Emmert Zaiger family of Braytbn,
Mr. and Mrs. George Bond of Ke-
ota, and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Peder-
sen and son.

Mike Zaiger of Rrayton was an
overnight guest Friday night at the
home of his sister and family, the
Lyle Pedersens.

The Ralph Nichols family visited
Thursday evening at the Dick Un-
derwoods. Other visitors were the
Vernon Petersen family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kinzie were
Sunday evening supper guests at the
Mel Bentons at Exira.

All day Saturday and Saturday
overnight guests at the Lyle Peder-
sens were her grandparents, the
George Bonds of Keota. Saturday
evening guests were Mrs. Peder-
scn's parents, the Emmert Zaigers
of Brayton.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Dorsey drove to visit their
son Ronnie and family west of At-
lantic. Their other son Jerry, and
Mickey Heath stopped off in Atlan-
tic and went swimming for the af-
ternoon.

Sunday evening visitors at the"
Gene Jessens at Exira were Mr.
»nd Mrs. Lvlc Pedersen and son.

Mrs. Roy Nichols and Mrs. Harry
Holshuh helped Mrs. Ralph Nichols
cook for threshers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Johnson and
Rosemary and Dick, and Mrs.

The Everett Whittaker family
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Floyd Coles at Bridgewater. Also
present were Mrs. Milree of Mas-

Guests a week ago at the Cecil
Kinzie home to help little Marty
Kinzie celebrate his third birthday
were his grandparents, the Donald
Dorseys and Jerry, the Leland
Lantz and Victor Clatissen families,
and from Lewis Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Kaiser and Norman. Lunch was
served later in the evening.

Mrs. Maggie Heck was a Monday
evening supper guest at the Garnett
Merks.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa, until 11:00
A. M. on August 25, 1958, for the
various items of construction work
listed' below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth' In the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptancej>f his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

Monday evening visitors at the
Earl Gr i f f ins were the David Lantz
family of Redfield, and Mrs. Larry
Behnken and children of Anita.

Mrs. John Larsen and Janice vis-
ited Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Dale Christensen.

Miss Rosemary and Jolene Jen-
sen of Kansas City have been spend-
ing a couple of weeks with their
grandparents, the Martin Olsens. On
Saturday their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thor E. Jensen and daughter,
Audrey, came for them and visited
over Sunday. Also present was Gary
Nelsen, a grandson of Glendale,
Calif., who is working in Exira. Mr.
and Mrs. Olsen took Gary back to
Exira Sunday evening.

It's - August Sale - Time

FORA "̂ ^

Seak
BUTTON-FREE MATTRESS

• Smooth top "Golden Sleep" mattress
—no buttons, no bumps, no lumps

e Crushproof, pre-built borders for
extra-long wear

• Tru-balance coils for firm support

• Matching box spring—$38.88
f

EASY CREDIT TERMS

in elegant, luxurious damask

"Golden Sleep"
Deluxe mattress!
• Smooth top-no buttons, no

bumps, no lumps
• Reinforced with latexed fibre

through the "vital Vi" for extra
support and superb comfort

• Resilient Tru-balance springs
• Matching box spring—$49.95

LONG'S
Anita, Iowa

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
sea id and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
prorided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board1 reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to ih<- Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a conditon preceitent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders; ex-
cept that this requirement will not
apply when bids are being received
solely for materials, supplies or e-
quipment.

5710 ton* of cnuhed rock.
July 31, 1958, Board of Super-

visors of Cass County.
By F. W. Herbert

County Auditor
pub. Aug. 7, 14.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be rtceived by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa -until 1:30
P. M., on August 25, 1958, for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the, bidder
fails to execute a contract and file

•n approved bond for the [„:,,,,
performance tnereoi, win,,,, ,', lu |

days alter the acceptance 01 his L
j. flans, specifications and i

po«l form!, lor the work ,„,,"]
seen and may be secured at n,,. 1
lice ot the bounty Auditor.

4. All proposals must be f,|C[t
forms furnished by the i. '
sealed and plainly marked !',„
ais containing auy rescrvauu^l
provuleu tor ,„ u,e torms lurmshl
may be rejected, ana Uic t_oun I
Board reserves the right ,0 " y|
technicalities ana to rtjea am I
an biUs. ' ur|

5. Attention of bidders is dirm,
to the bpecial iTuvisiun,, tuv

the qualifications of bidders =„
subletting or assigning 0, U1
tract. uu

6. As a condition precedent to i,, I
ing lurinsiied proposal i,,,,,,,,
prospective biJtler must be o n ' ,
current Iowa btatt ttiyu,..,, u
mission List ot quauiied i,,(|atr a
except that Uu» requirement wu;|
not apply when bids are i,unK I
ceived solely tor material.,, »iii,i,|,!j
or equipment. *

ISO mile* of grading on I
road*.

July 31, 1958, IW,1 ,„• Sll|)cr i
visors of Cass County. I

«y/• W. l ler l ,e r l l
Cnuniy ,\ii.1itor I
Pub. A in; /. |4 I

AVOID SUMMER RADIATOR TROUBLE!

ANDClean
NOW!
Let us clean out winter
nut and scale with Mobil
Radiator Flush—help
prevent corrosion with
Mobil Hydrotone—put
entire cooling system in
top shape!

CLEAN YOUR COOLING SYSTEM WITH '

Radiator Flush

SHAFFER OIL CO,
Phone 244 Anita, Iowa

We give KING KORN stamps

MIDWEST'S GREATEST CELEBRATION

STATE FAIR
DES MOINi-.S AUG. 9.2-31

MILES OF EXHIBITS
8,000 bead of livestock, homes show, farm
machinery show, fish and game, com and
gram show, flower show, poultry show,
farm gadgets, culinary' show, radio-TV
studios, fancywork show, army weapons
snow, acres and acres of exhibits. A truly
wonderful holiday!

FUN FEATURES GALORE
TV ALL-STAR MVUE, 6 nights, Aug.
23 thru 28, starring Welk headlined
Ahoe.lfn, Myron Fiona, Ang. 26-
28; Mills Bros.. Aug. 23-25; Tonimy
Sands, Aug. 24; Nick Todd, Ang. 23*

4,28;

JALOPY RACES— Afternoons Aug. 23, 31

8- 25:

MORSI RACK — Afternoons Aug. 26, 27.

WORLD OF TOMORROW
AND OF YESTERDAY

New science marvels, cosmic ray work, *
Vanguard and Explorer satellites, '111 c*e *nd Wir> newe*

Newest super-sMesbows, ride*, gigwtfr J
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DOBS VOOR
WIFBMISSyoo MUCH?

QLAUDBCHAPMAN
LEAVE IT fOtHeSl
LAWK TO KNOW!}

CHAPMAN
Texaco Serviced

ISTHEBCSTPLACel

TIRE SALE!
CHAPMAN'S
Sinclair Service

Phone257 Anita, Iowa

Dance
SAT., AUGUST 9

Dave Huskey Orch.

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoci. low*

* * * * * * * * * * *

Where*

Open from 6 p.m. every day
except Monday.

ANITA
MEN IN SERVICE

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF
LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

Sfc. Dale C. Armstrong
RA 37109578, Ward B-2
Fitzsbnmons Army Hospital
Denver 8, Colorado

Pvt. William D. Armstrong
RA 17428847 H 45 Co. 91st Eng.
Bn. (C) Ft. Belvoir, Virginia

Marvin E. Behrends EMFA 3197292
USS Bushnell AS-15 Div. E
US Naval Base, Key West, Florida

A/lc David A. Bissell AF 17451753
3640th Installation Group
Laredo AFB, Texas

A/3c Gerald C. Biidd AF 17470739
3rd Weatherwing, Detail 2
Offutt AFB, Omaha

Robert C. Budd
4th Div. USS St. Paul c/o FPO
San Francisco, Calif

Pvt. Merlyn Christensen
US 55629469, Co. A, 1st By. 60th Inf.,
4th Platoon, Fort Carson, Colo.

Darrell L. Coglon AD3 3196218
VA 175 USS Franklin D. Roosevelt
CVA - 42, c/o FPO, N.Y., N.Y.

A/lc Delbert C. Coglon AF 1742838?
474th A & E Squadron
Cannon AFB, Clovis, N. M.

Chief Harold L. Davis, AKC
NAAS - Quarters 501, D
Fallen, Nevada

Pfc. Ivan Grinstead US 55551324
SVC Btry. 765th FABN
Ft. Sill, Oklahoma

A/2c Jack R. Harris
3601 Monroe Street Apt. 1
El Paso, Texas

A/B Keith D. Henderson
AF 26792129 392 Air Base Group
Cooke AFB, Lompoc, Calif.

S/Sgt. John E. Hughes AF 13431360
148 Manning
Portsmouth, New Hampshire

A/2c Larry Lee Hughes
509th -Tactical Hospital, Walker
AFB, Roswell, New Mexico

YOU
NEED
THIS

You can add new beauty to
your home and stop those an-
noying, costly repairs. Replace
your old wood hatchway with
a modern all steel BILCO Door.
Permanent, neat looking,
weathertight. Built in springs
afford effortless operation,

(M for free "How-to-install-it" folder
(MS we can suggest a competent workman.

«.-

Attita Climber Co,1 is* ̂
&>•* Phone20\"f

Saturday & Sunday

"The True Story
of Jesse James"
Wednesday & Thursday

"This Angry
Age"

Coming Soon
"Raintree County"

Carroll T. Jessen AA-319-72-91
NATTU-A-C-A-School 5631-ClBss
Olathe, Kansas

T/Sgt. Dennis. Johnson AF 17240830
201S F. F,. St., Apt. 60
Randolph AFB, Texas

A/2c Jon L. Jordan AF 20792099
Jet Mechanic, Lowry AFB
Limestone, Maine

Pvt. Ben L. Mackrill, U.S. 55-629-594
4th PLT Company "C", 1st Medium
Tank BN, 67th Armor, 2D Armored
Division, Fort Hood, Texas.

Pvt. Donald L. Marnin
Co. B 3rd Platoon, 25th Recon. Bn.
4th Armd. Div. Ft..Hood, Texas

Sp-3 Merle Mclntire US 55445803
USAS 8044 AU. APO 500 c/o PM
San Francijco, California

Major Donald E. Mclntyre •
6829 Fortune Road, Ft. Worth, Tex

Pfe. Charles H. Miller, US 55593775
Headquarters Battery, 18th Artillery -
Group, South Park (Air Defense)
Pittsburg 36, Pa.

A/B James M. Nagle AF17517430
Flight 445, Box 1508
Lackland A.F.B., Texas

BEREA NEWS
(continued from page 7)

Miss Janet Taylor spent several
days last week with her grandpar-
ents, the Frank Pfundhellars.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Darrow and
sons entertained at dinner Sunday
the families of Robert Klepfer, By-
ron Bower and Duane Darrow.

Mrs. Richard Schmidt and Mari-
lyn Young were Saturday afternoon
visitors of Mrs. Manley Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele enter-
tained at dinner Sunday. Those
present were: Mrs. Elsie Gossard
and family of Fremont Nebr., Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Cady of Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Cady and
daughter of Sac City, Harley Cady
of Sac City, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Lovell and family of Coon Rapids,
Mrs.'Jane Maas and Elizabeth, and
Mrs. Ralph Stone and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Williams and
daughter were Sunday evening visi t -
ors nt the Duane Darrows. Home-
made ice cream was served during
the evening.

Mrs. June Maas and Elizabeth
spent Friday and Friday night at
the Glen Maas home.

Mr. ami Mrs. Cecil Taylor wen-
Sunday evening visitors at the Pete
Knowltons.

Mrs. Ralph. Stone and children
were Saturday afternoon visitors at
the Vern Pothies^and were callers
on Mn. Edith Thiele and other
frlendi la Fontanelle,

FINE FOODS
Thursday — Friday — Saturday Specials

L. Nelsen : 162S419
Co. 1, 51st M. C B. (FMF)
Camp Pendleton, California

M/Sgt. E. M. Newton, AF 19040096
McCord Field, Tacoma, Washington

Byron Nichols A.A. 3196217
AAB-, BBS, CBA-12
Safran, California

Pvt. Delbert L. Pigsley, US 55592837
18th Ord. Co.
APO 164. N.Y., N.Y.

Pvt. Eldon W. Pigsley, ER 17477380
146th Ord. Del
APO 28, N.Y., N.Y.

Pvt. Joe Redburn RA 17439743
Co. B 553 Engineers Cons. Bn.
APO 58, New York, New York

A/3c Steven K. Reed, AF 17503740
479 Camron, Box 151
George AFB, California

Pvt. Raymond D. Russell 1801519
Pit. 223, M.-C. R. D.
San Diego 40, California

Pvt. Galen Scholl 1801520
Pit. 223, M. C. R. D.
San Diego 40, California

Pvt. Gail Shannon ER1749062S
5th Platoon, Tank Company
2nd Inf. Division
Fort Ord, California

A/2c Gary G. Smither AF 17470237
Box 154
775th A C & W Sqdn.
Cambria AFS, Calif.

Pvt. Don P. Steffeus US 5520804.1
Box 550. 3585 Student Sq. SMAFB
San Marcos, Texas

Pvt. Arthur F. Westphal US 55612853
Btry C. 2nd How. BN.
4th Arty. 4th Pltn.
Fort Carson, Colorado

Wilson's
Boneless
PICNIC

HAMS

4-Pound Tut

'2.98

LETTUCE
Large Heads

2 — for

29c
L U X

LIQUID
DETERGENT

12-oz. Can

394
New Yorker

GINGER ALE
SPARKLING WATER

2 — Quart Bottles

414
Tall Corn

Freeh Ground
COFFEE

Per Pound 69*

Tropic Isle In Heavy Syrup
Crushed

PINEAPPLE 2 303 Cans 29<

Briardale

ICED TEA
Blend

«4-lb.Tin

39c

Large 36 Size

CANTALOUPES

2 for

39c
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Peaches ̂ - Pears — Nectarines — Lemons
Qrapes r- New Apples — Lettuce ~ Celery

Melons — Carrots — Celery' — * Tomatoes — Peppers

Bulk
Cider

VINEGAR
Bring Your Own Jug

Per Gallon

55<

Pink
Alaska

SALMON
1-lb. Tall Can

5oc

'- Shurfresh
SALABOltL

Pint Bottle

Boston Bonnie
PERCH FILLETS

"No Bones About It!"

Per Pound 39<

Fireside
MARSHM ALLOWS

10-oz.Pkg. 17<

AHt CONDITIONED FOR. YOUR SHOPPING COMFIT

LANTZ & JENSEN
Anita, Iowa — :— Phone 43

l.The Leroy Taylor family and Dick
Bell were Sunday evening supper
g|ests at the Cecil Taylors.

f ' " •
: Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris and Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Harris pf Omaha
were Saturday evening visitors at
the Claude Sprys of Wiota.

•David Young spent Friday after-
noon with Robert Stone at the An-
dy Thiele home.

Mrs. Lauren Beaver and Bradley
were Friday afternoon visitors -with
Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

Mrs. Max Hamilton and Mrs. Or-
ville Morgan were Stttday afternoon
visitors _with Mrs. Richard Neigh-
bors and Ricky. - •

, Mrs. Herman Neighbors is spend-
ing a few day with the Richard
family. Sunday afternoon she visited
relatvies in Atlantic.

Mrs. Mildred Young spent from
Tuesday until Friday morning visit-
ing at the Thomas and Manley
Young homes.

. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky Lee were Sunday evening
visitors at the Frank Neighbors
home.

vl/flt//^*.;,.;*'^
Sf̂ Tiî  *"'"••-'«'-''-" . • jr' f

''££s*&3?tt

&>
'^THKSO/lif FT.

0 Now available in six colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green - Coral - Yellow

15c e&ck&
(2 for 25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has
a fresh blotter on it.

The Tribune

1 s****

GARDINER'S
WHICH «*MN&( M THAT
I,MCC»TD wrr SOMK

AJOV ttTRAOC THERE
MCMIW THCV «Wt SUCH
fROHPT AMD nUCMDLY

•mvict/
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FRANKLINTVP.
NEWS

Maj. i, who has been Moved by Fletcher and seconded
t Walker that Wtn. Boedeker sal-

ary be increased to $300.00 per monthand

Mrs. 6- o>

(Bertha Rogers)

Mi. 51SR32

many. His family is at present
Paris, France.

ni. . . ., .. . ;•- •••"• *"-^ iiiy ue increased to ijuu.uu per monin
Melvm Mailander, and their fami- nnd $40.00 per momh car expense.
l!!5:."1;.1.5 1C!W!?R Al'K ' for c«r- AH ayes Motion carried.

Moved by Fletcher and seconded
by Walker that Solon Karns salary

- . _ -. ,, be increased to $100.00 per month.
TI ™r c- A" a*" Motion carried.
The Wiota S & C club hel-l its No "further business appearing a

July meeting with Mrs. Harold Si- motion by Moore seconded by Rich
mon. Thirteen members were pres-

vacation trip to cnt- Mrs. Gladys Taylor received the
Mrs. Leon a

Thom|i
Etm

Colo are
f "Atlantic, Mrs. Fred

lr:'y Hixie Jessen the auction
Mildred Keascy and Mar-

ndjourn carried.
Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

mi o n , . -
|i."<>» Anita_ MfS Mar. lenc Hcrr l>inRO prizes. The club

' ' voted «» i fM M.,ihi dcr and Susie Ehrman vot«l *> <« the flood fund. Gcrtru
*? u/• ii ' They visited Mrs. Ann J°yce a"<I Hazel Hartkopf will
?f. r-^ell, Mrs. Augusta Mai- hostesses at the Sept. 17 meeting

at Holyoke, Colo., and other
n'aiid relatives at McCook and

Grand Island.

«rs Minnie Palmer has been

farir,R f»r lier ercat Brandchilllre".
[he Hoover children, while the par-

Thc Rev. and Mrs. Lester Han-
cock and three sons, who have been
spending their vacation here, were
Sunday evening guests, July 27, at
the Norman Blunks in Atlant ic .

Sunday quests July 27 at the A.

ami Rev. Lester

i= were in California on a vaca- - , . , • - - -
i,in Mrs Palmer left Wiota M- Ackers were the Ralph Hancock,

Til™ afternoon for Walnut £>t Cassclbcrrv
Lain 'to accompany her daughter Hancock familie
ami husliand, Mr. and Mrs. Melvw -
Seivcrs, on a fishing trip to Canada.

FUN FOR ALL CLUB
The Fun for All club met with

j|rs Frnl Behrends, with 15 mem-
bers present and two guests, Emma
Carlson and Mrs. Claussen. For en-
ttrliiinment the year book was read.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 1). Mueller visited
Sunday afternoon, July 27, wi lh his
sister, Mrs. Clara Jiihl in Adair, and
his niece, Mrs Harry Westcrgaard
and 'family north of Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Urokhouse of
Marne spent Sunday afternoon, Ju ly
27, wi th Mrs. Villa Benson.

Mr and Mrs. G. D. Mueller spent
Sunday evening at the Harry Phil-
lips homo.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Miss r.ladys Christensen,. dangb- while washing new potatoes at the

Anita , Iowa
Clerks Office

July 14, 195?
The Town Council met in special

session with the following members
present: Acting Mayor, Jewett;
Councilmen, Fletcher, Moore, Rich,
Walker.

Councilman Rich introduced the
following resolution and moved1 its
adoption. Councilman Fletcher sec-
onded the motion to adopt. The roll
was called and the vote was a fol-
lows : Ayes. Fletcher, Moore. Rich,
and Walker. Naycs none. Where-
upon the Mayor declared the reso-
lut ion adopted as follows:

RESOLUTION
Whereas, the base preparation and

aspbaltic surfacing of streets or
pn r lp of streets in the Town of Ani-
la. Iowa, has now been completed
by the contractor, Thompson Broth-
ers of Newton, Ta. and

Whereas, the amount of work
Performed by said contractor in

No further business appearing a
motion by Fletcher seconded by
Rich to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.
Anita, Iowa.

Clerks Office
July 21, 1058

The Town Council met in special
session with the followine; members
present: Mayor Burns; Councilmen,
Fletcher, Moore, Rich Walker and
attorney Walker.

Trailer Ordinance was studied and
attorney Walker was directed to
prepare and present to the Council
for passage as soon as possible.

No further business appearing a
motion by Moore seconded by
Walker to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.
Anita. Iowa

Clerks Office
Jnlv 28, I05R

The Town Council met in special
session with the following members
present : Mayor Rums; Councilmen.
Fletcher, Jewett, Moore, Rich and
Walker.

CnuncilniHii Fletcher introduced
Ordinance No. 511 and moved i t <
adoption. Councilman Walkrr sec-
onded the motion to adopt. The roll
wn.s called and the following vote
v:i« had.
AYES: Flrtcher, Jewell . M""rr.
A'I h and Walker Naves none. T'u
Mayor then declared t h e moti-m
;nrr icd and the Cierl. ""H ( l n : r -
: -ce No. 511.

CrmiH'dmar I'.ich 'no ••• ! ilr t I l i c
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them in manner and form as by law
required for allowance and payment.

Dated this 30th day of July, A.D.,
1058.

Russell Eden
Administrator of said estate.

By Charles F.. Walker
Attorney lor said estate

Anita Slate Bank Building
Anita, Iowa.

Tub. Aug 7, 14, 21, 1958.

Modem Home* Demand
Wirinj

Home Cured & Smoked Bacen
at Miller's Locker*

^ (OOP

EHYATOR Sf
GKAIH'FEF?

,\ frRTiLizfv-ffPt':
M c o A c f t t U ' T / L fy <&•<«,'. 49

ANITA, IOWA

Greatest Show on Earth
to Aopear at Ak-Sar-Ben

Harry Haniholdt received a se-
vere cut in the l e f t side of hU
throat, requiring several s t i tches,
when he slipped and fell, Ju ly 21,

connection
provement project has been deter-
mined and agreed upon by said con-
tractor and this council, and

said street itn- rules requiring ordinances to be
rend at three separate meetings hi-
suspended and Ordinance No. 511
hp placed upon its second and third

Whereas, after final inspection readings. Councilman Moore seconil-

tcr of Mrs. Alfred Christensen of
Allant i r , was honored Thursday
evening at a miscellaneous shower
ai the Amvets hal) in Atlantic. Hos-

hydran! in his back yard, s t r ik in
the hydrant as he fc

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mueller, Kar -
it»e> were Mrs. Harlow Butcher, en and John and nephews Leigh,
Mrs. Charley Kock, Mrs. Eint'l
Hwmsen, Mrs. Martin Harmsen, all

Larry, and I.ancc Mueller of Ked-
vvood, Calif., were guests at the G.

of Atlantic, and Mrs. Arthur Chris- D. Muellers July 23. Roger has hecn
"' " ~ • transferred from Ft. Omaha to San

Diego, anil he and his family l e f t
July 23 for California, expecting to

tenser, and Mrs. Walter Christen-
sen of Wiota.

The bride was assisted in opening
her. Ri f t* by her mother, Mrs. Al- visit several parks and other places
(red Christensen, and her fiance's
mother, Mrs. Buren Wister. A
color scheme of pink and white was
carried out in miniature suit cases,
and two buses forme'd a centerpiece.

Miss Christensen works 'at the
bus depot cafe. " .

Mr ami Mrs: Paul Beausciner of
Dixon, III, and Max Jones of Wash-
ihftnn Court House, Ohio, visited
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dimig Monday
of lasl week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Phillips
and daughter Cynthia, of the air
lift at C.ornado, Calif., are visiting
his parents, tbe Byron Phillipses at
Hancock, her siarents at Lewis, and
his grandparents, the Harry Phifl-
inscs in Wiota, and other relatives.
Kenneth and Byrou tbok their par-
ents and grandparents to Hancock
over t l ic weekend to a family gath-

of interest en route. They spent two
weeks in Marshalltown with Mrs.
Roger Mueller's parents, and Tues-
day of last week Roger and his fam-
ily and parents spent the afternoon
with his aunt, Mrs. Clara Jnh l in
Adair.

TO ENTER NAVY
Seven Wiota high school gradu-

ates of 1958 will leave for navy
training at San Diego Aug. 7 if they
pa.ss their physicals. Those enlisting
are Ronnie Palmer, Dean Taylor,
Larry Jessen, Darwin Swanson,
Ronnie Richter, Ted Christcnsen's
twin sons. They will take their boot
tra ining at the same training center.

Mrs. Minnie Palmer went to Wal-
nut Monday, July 28, to care for
her great grandchildren, while the
parents, the Jim Hoovers visit a
week in California. Mrs. Palmer will

this council is of the opinion that
said street improvement project has
been completed hy said contractor in
accordance with the plans and speci-
fications of said project and that
the work performed by said con-
tractor should be approved and ac-
cepted and payment in full for said
work be authorized and mad* to
said contractor.

NOW THEREFOR. RE IT RE-
SOLVED BY THE COUNCIL OF
THE TOWN OF ANITA, IOWA:

Section 1. That the work per-
formed by the contractor. Thomp-
son Brothers of Newton, Iowa, un-
der said plans and specifications be
and same is hereby approved and
accepted and payment in ful l to said
contractor lie and t he same is here-
in- authorized.

Passed and approved th is 14th day
of July, 1958.

T(«n Burns, Mayor
ATTEST:

Solon A. Karns, Clerk
Work on the budget was then

started. It was moved by Moore and
seconded by Fletcher to adjourn to
July 15th at 7:00 P.M. to continue
with the budget. All ayes. Motion
carried, and council adiourned.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.
Anita, Iowa.

July 15, 1958.

ed the motion to suspend t l ic rules.
The roll was called and the vote was .
as follows: AYES: Fletcher, Jewet t .
Mnore. Rich and Walker. Naves
none. The Mayor declared t he mo-
tion car.ried and the clerk rend Or-
dinance No. 511 a second and third
t imes.

Councilman lewrt t then moved
tha t Ordinance No 511 lie approved
and adopted. The roll was railed and
t h e following voted: AYES: Flet-
cher, Jewclt, Moore, Rich and
Walker. Naves none.

The Mavor then declared the mo-
lion carried and Ordinance duly an-
proved and adopted and did a f f ix his
signature at tested by the town
Clerk.

No fu r the r business appearing a
motion by Moore seconded by
Walker to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

ADMINISTRATOR
Tn the District Court of the State

of Iowa. In and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Bertha Eden, Deceased.

No. 7270 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the

The Council met in adjourned
Clerks offjje. undersigned has been appointed and

ufl .1 lut i ikvnwxu «•»* H - * . --,! r-i- . - - , A J I " 1 J I I C V^dUin.11 lilt. I I I I i H I J C U I I U J U >«•>-

ering and church service, where accompany her daughter Ardel and sion wj th |h(, f()]]owiriK nlcm|,cr5

they heard the Rev. F. G. Barnes
speak Sunday morning. The group
visited in Griswold and looked, over
the Griswold soldiers' reunion. The
Phillips family reunion is Aug. 10.

Sr M. Ricarda and Sr. M. Cyp-
rian nf Valley City, N.D., have been
visiting the former's mother, Mrs.

son-in-law, Marvin Sicvers to Can-
ada and the northern part of the
U.S. during August.

Mrs. Villa Benson and Mrs. G.
D. Mueller attended the Cumber-
land garden club guest day and flow-
er show Friday, July 25. Mrs. Ben-
son received a th i rd prize on a

present: Councilmen, Fletcher, Jew-
clt, Rich and Walker. Work on the
budget was continued and a f t e r
completion the clerk was directed to
deliver budget to newspaper fur
publication.

has qualified as Adminstrator of
the estate of Bertha Eden laic
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any manner indebted to
said deceased or her estate will make
payment to the undersigned; and
those having claims against said de-
ceased or her estate will present

Minyak and friend . , . he's 55 years young. v

The Greatest Show on Earth—
Ringling Bros, and Barnum &

. liailey Circus—will make its only
a p p e a r a n c e in either Iowa or
Nebraska at Ak-Sar-Ben .Kicld
August 22 through August 24, of-
ficials of the Omaha civic organ-
ization have announced.

Traditionally labeled "The Rig
One" by the entertainment field,
the show will have 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
performances in f ront of Ak-Sar-
Bcn Grandstand Friday, August
22, and Saturday, August 23, and
2 p.m. and 6:30 ("twilight") per-
formances on Sunday, August 24.

Tickets are now available at
Ak-Sar-Ben, 201 Patterson Build-
ing, Omaha, with reserved seats
$3 and $4 and unreserved seats '
Prices iffeidd^iTT taxft, ancTch
dren under 12 will be admitted for
one-half price.

This year's show includes 18
acts that have never before ap-
peared in this country in addition
to many others that keep the three

utgc rings in constant activity.
There arc four new super-spec-

aclcs, including "1,000 Nights," a
lorious extravaganza; "Up I-Go,"

.1. stunning aerial ballet; "Bless My
Uritches," an outstanding western
production with s tage coaches,
covered wagons, and broncs along
with the show's bit: r ibbon
iiorscs; and "Yankee Doodle Do,"

rousing grand finale.
Naturally, there will be scores

and scores of animals, featuring
Hans Nmmiaiin's Royal Bengal
tigers; Scipliui's world's all-time
greatest chimpanzee act; Yvonne's
dogs, the most renowned of all Eu-
rope's animal acts; Klauser's bears
and, of course, Hugo Schmitt's

lephants. • i
liftst1 arfl Twa^Vn'owfrof the

Ringling elephant herd is big Min-
yak, who is now 55 years of age
and is unusually docile. He and
24 other pachyderms will fill the
three rings at all six performances
iti Omaha.

a first prize on two house plants.
Other members of the Wiota club
attending were Mrs. DeWilda Koe,

Barbara Binter. Sr. M. Ricarda is pitcher of pansys, and Mrs. Mueller
supervisor of nurses at St. An-
thony's hospital in Valley City.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Odem of Mrs. Joy Acker. Mrs. Bertha Mor-
Coliirado Springs, Colo., are guests gan, Mrs. Eunice Mailander, and
at the Mike Mctz home. Mrs. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Taylor and Sam Gibson of Atlantic and three
daughter accompanied by the Mack grandsons spent Monday evening,
Tuylors of LeMars, returned home July 28, at the G. I). Mueller home.
from Kansas City, Mo., Friday. ——
Tlicv visited Mr. and Mrs. Duanc
Taylor at Maryville, Mo. AMI A COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Anita, Iowa

Clerks Off ice
July 8, 1958.

The Town Council met in regular
session with the following mem-
bers present: Mayor Burns; Coun-

'lie S & C club held its annual cilmcn Fletcher, Moore, Rich, Walk-
uihw and family picnic at the cr and Al'torncy Walker. Absent
nta ci ty park Wednesday evening Jewett.
last week. Attending were 12 The minules of previous meetings

inhcrs and families, and threc were read and approved.
Tamara Bates of Council The Treasurers report was rea<!

WIOTA TOWN CLUB
The Wiota town club members

\vcrt- self invited guests at the home
if Mrs. John Ihnken last Friday,
tak ing refreshment and contest
1'ifls. Mrs. Ihnken received the
lucky tray and hostess gifts.

S & C CLUB

Uluffs . granddaughter of Mrs, Ross and approved.

LONG JOURNEYS ARE JUST JAUNTS TO A CHEVYI

Once you're at the wheel of this new Chevrolet, far-off places suddenly seem closer. Here's the kind
of VIVID V8 ACTION that cuts country miles down to size. Here's the kind of restful ride and
zestful response that whets anybody's taste for travel!

America'e beat buy—So many, many things blend together to and the clear sweep of vision through Safety
give Chevrolet that love-to-be-traveling feel- Plate Glass windows. Like the precision
ing. Things like super-short-stroke V8's and of Ball-Race steering and the staunchness
•the velvet stride of Full Coil suspension, of Chevy's Safety-Girder frame. Sample the
Like the extra sofidity of Bodies by Fisher full blend at your Chevrolet dealer's soon!

CIMYIIOLKT

America's best seller!

Havens, Roland Dean Thomsen of
Portland, Ore., grandson of Mrs.

,,• ... *...-

Moved by Rich and seconded Iiy
Walker that bills be allowed as

Herman Thomsen, and Mrs. Rex read. All ayes. Motion carried
Knurick and family of Berca. She GENERAL FUND
' the daughter of Mrs. DeWilda Anita State Bank, Employee

f ax $
Albert Karns Jr. Salary
Totn Burns, Salary
Chas E. Walker, Salary
Solon A. Karns, Salarv
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND

Rnr. Mrs. Bale Rourick will be tbe
•Si'i't. 11 hostess.

The Wiota consolidated high
sdmol class of 1952 held a class and
fami ly reunion picnic at Sunny side .
park in Atlantic July 6. Attending West Iowa Tel. Co I oil
were Mr. and Mrs. James Weber, White Front Cafe, Rent
I via Johnson Weber and family, William B. Boedeker, Sal-
Merril l Neary, Dean Zimmerman, arv •""iT.Mii
and Roger Power and family of SANITATION FUND
Wiota, Ronald Wilson, Shirley Homer Kirkbam, Rental ^
Wright Jacobson and families of ROAD FUND
Atlantic, and Fred Stuetelberg and Kelly Garage, Repairs
fami ly of Marne. Letters were read Chapman Texaco, (.as
fr<«m absent members. There were Anita Lumber Co Materials

430.41
7.50

10.00
Z4.44
65.00

7.50
15.00

10.00

3733

children present. Norman Larsen, Road Rock
Hans Christensen, Salary Z3S.6J
Wavne Ovenmyer, Salary
SPLIT WARRANTS
Faulkner Ins., Insurance

.
172.10

26.57
Wednesday afternoon, visitors at

i'u home of Mrs. Matilda Barnholdt
"'•re Mrs. Margaret Blair of Pes
Mnines, Mrs. Rose Niles of Port- i\r-A-t.n .- -.•••----r---- T for
'.•>"<!, Ore.. Mrs. Betty Marchman Application of A. &^M. Tavern or
and .laughter of Wiota, Nelly Spry Class B. Beer perm.^ being on trie
an* daughters Rose and Nancy, and in order it was moved byJVaJK
Keba Schell and Jolene, Kathryn er and seconded by He toner w

«hrnn. and Mabe^imon. ^^^^^ ^?
Mrs. Howard Shey and son Jerry of «niration of• • . i , T . uifwriiii kiiicjr <»*iw »**«» j*" mj ' - , •

>>-e been vi,itin« their daughter A-^^ ^"walVeV'and seconded
by Mopre that Attorney be tn»»nict-y flwfiwww m tw'wProvincial,..

Wittfc
for a "

fapato Sport Covp* wltfi Bodr &r f>tk»i.S«e Urn Chevy Show, Sunday night on NBC-TV and Ihi w»»kly Chwy ShowidjBn on ABC-TV.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Q. W. Shaffer & S«>n
ANITA, IA. PHONE 244



NEWS

w M d '°" °f Afla"'i«, Mr.Mrs. Marvin Meier of Exira
. andMrs .Da .eKrogham,

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita M. 6*23

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden were
Monday visitors last week at the
C.eorpc Hrawe home at Massena.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDermott
picnic supper at the Irvin
home, south of Atlantic,

Sunday evening.

Sunday dinner and supper guests
of the John Tawzers were the Don-
ald Tawzi-r family of Minden, June
Walil "f Ncola, and Jack Wyland
of Underwood

K f i i n a n l Kennedy and son Steven'
mre in Omaha Wednesday of last
week where they had cattle on the
market that day.

Mr ami Mrs. Henry Roed and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden attended
tlic 50th Wedding. Anniversary cele-
bration Sunday at Griswold for Mr.
ami Mrs. ViRgo Rasmussen.

Mr ami Mrs. Robert McDermott,
Tarn anil Jimmy of Jefferson came
Sunday to visit his parents, the J.
I!. Mcflennotts, and to attend the
MrDcrmnt t family reunion at S.un-
nysiHe Park in Atlantic. New offi-
cers elected were Thomas McDer-
mntt, President, and Mrs. Louie
P«h, Secretary, About forty were
in attendance, and the reunion; for
next year will be held the first Sun-
day in June.

MUTUAL BENEFIT CLUB

1,1 %,Mm"w Be"efit clul) "'<•<July 24 at Mrs, Andrew .Jcpsen's.
n- u wP'cnic was P^ned. At
Pinochle Mrs. Ross Smith had high
score, Mrs.Lamar Gardner low* and
Mrs. Harland Gittins traveling
prize. Guests were Jessie Rhode and
Mary Killen of Brayton. The next
meeting will be at Mrs. Leo Kelly's.

CLUB PICNIC
The M.B.C. picnic was held at the

Anita i park Sunday afternoon, July
27. Present were the families of

won IeT; Harlan Gittins- Russ
Holland, Folmer Nelsen, George
Nelsen, Ross Smith, Max Walker,
and Kenny KitelinRer.

On Wednesday evening, July 23
Mrs. Russell Holland entertained a
Kroup of fr iends in honor of Mrs.
George Rell of Statesville, N.C. Mrs.
Hell is the former Virginia Schlater,
Guests included Mrs. Jack Curry
and Mrs. Charles Christetiscn of
Brayton, Mrs. Don Hartkopf, Mrs
Kay Thede, Mrs. Tom EWen, and
Mrs. Bernard Wood of Atlantic
Mrs. Elwood Taylor of Dallas Cen-
ter, .Mrs. Boyd Falconer, Mrs. I.ati-
ren Beaver, and Mrs. Don Mchl-
mann of Adair, and from Anita Mrs
Jack Long and Mrs. Alfred Dement
Prizes were won by Mrs. Curry and
Mrs. Wood.

In error your correspondent rc-

Kodney Tawzer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Tawzer of Council
Bluffs, spent last week with his
grandparents, trie Jolin Tawzers.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Rus'dl Eden home were Mr. and
Mrs Cliarles Calamea and Joan of
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Ported that Mr. and Mrs. Thrus Sel-
land of Letcher, S.D., visited Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Ritcher, and they
really visited Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Neiens in Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardis Ward of
Mount Ayr spent the weekend of
July 25 at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Harvey Morgan. They came to
visit Mr. Morgan, a patient in the
Atlantic Memorial hospital, suffer-
ing from arthritis and sciatic rheum-
atism.

The Orviile Eblen family of At-
lantic were supper guests Friday
evening, July 25, at the John Taw-

• Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IB 2Sc PER ISSUE OR 3e PER WORD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Spring fiiss..J O>

VA pounds. $1, liveWSgrit. CaroF
Jeppesen Phone, Anita 51 R 16 32p.

FOR SALE - Second cutting alfal-
fa for sale or on share. Phone
6 K 5 . 32C

FOR SALE - Fresh eggs and stew-
ing hens. Art Schirnj. 32c

FOR SALE - Pure-Bred Hampshire
boars. Bernard Earl, Wiota. 32c

FOR SALE — Registered German
Shepherd pups $10 each. Ervin
Anderson, Wiota. Phone Anita
I6R16 32p

FOR SALE - Atlas Motor, 1/3
H.P, single-phase, 60 cycle, 115
volts, Anita Tribune, phone 107 tfc

FOR SALE - Homemade Rullepolse!
Miller's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE - Air Conditioners and
Window Fans. Cal's TV Shop,
Ant»n, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loi-
ters • • ' tfc

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures,
water systems, and a complete
line of pipe and fittings. Gambles
More, Anita, Iowa tfe.

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Syrnonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa
' ;' tfc

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove.
Phone 79 tfc

, ,"<. •

Services on Afr Makes of TV and
Kadios. Cal!;Cliff's Radio & TV,
Phone 189, ytriita tfc-alt

WAMD
RESPONSIBLE PARTY to serv-

ice and supply accounts of elec-
tronic hardwares in local area, as
your own distributor. Part time to
start, need not infringe on present
employment. No selling Tequjred,
all inventory and supply work.
This is your own business with
$400 a month to start with a po-
tential of $25,000 per year. $2900
available cash needed immediate-
ly to start which is secured by
equipment and stock. If sincerely
interested, send a brief resume to
Box 3426, St. Paul, Minn. 32p

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

WANTED - People to try our
hnme made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers 11«

CARDS OF THANKS
FOR RENT

FOR KENT - Sleeping room.vB»lone
131

ileepi

SERVldS
Electronic Service Center - Radio,

Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. R«ed's TV & Appliance,
pk 1734, SB Poplar, Atlantic tfc

C»I's TV Shop . Repair, ail make)
°f televisoins and radios Phone
o ffice 7, home 235. Cal Blue tfc

FEDERAL
, LAND IBANK
Olowu far any •*•.

Boy bud,

fin.no, debts. S«* E. L. Braedn

Loan AuodttiiM, Atlantic, Iowa,
Phone 4M.

I wish to extend my thanks to
the'fire'department, the emergency
unit, Dr.,.Wilcox, and Pastor Kohl-
rrieier for their assistance to me in
.mytime pf-need, and also my thanks
to all the people who sent me cards

• while I was in the hospital.
Jerry Wahlert 32c

I wish to thank all the friends and
relatives who sent me cards, in-

• quired about me, and helped me out
at home after my accident. Thanks
especially to Gary Edwards and Dr.

. Juel. for such prompt attention when
I needed it,

Dale Christensen • 32p

I wish to thank the relatives and
friends for the many cards and let-
ters I received during my two-weeks
stay at Excelsior Springs, Mo.

MM. Charles Borth 32c

I wish to thank all of my friends
and relatives for. their, many cards
and calls during my stay in the hos-

: pital. Thanks-to those who sent
birthday cards. Thanks to Dr. La-
Ru,e for arranging Air Ampulance
service and to Jack Long for his

•station wagon and the emergency
unit for their stretcher.

*»

zer home, to observe Johnnie Eb-
len s llth birthday.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Christensen
and Roger attended the Birthday
Uub picnic Sunday evening, July
Zl, at the Anita recreation park.

The Donald Tawzer family of
Minden and Mr. and Mrs. James
"allard of Bentley were Sunday
dinner guests, July 27, at the John
lawzcrs. A weekend guest was Ed
Masker.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Neiens were
Sunday dinner guests, July 27, at
the Gus Hamanns.

W. W. CLUB
The regular meeting of the W W.

club was held Thursday, July 24,
at the home of Mrs. Harry Wed«-
meyer, with eight members present,
and two guests,' Mrs. Mattie
^chwab and Mrs. Victoria Roth.
Koll call was "My favorite TV pro-
gram." Prize winners at cards were
""• E'mcr Jensen, high; Mrs. Vir-
gil Pcnton, low; and Mrs. Wede-
meyer, traveling prize. Mrs. John
I awzer was lucky tray winner. The
next meeting will he with Mrs. Wil-
bert Kahl.

Mary Beth and Steven Kennedy
attended a birthday party for their
cousin Jody Lang of Atlantic, whose
4th birthday was Friday, July 25.

Clarence Just was hurt Thursday
evening, July 24, when the cream
separator exploded, hitting him
near the mouth. Seven stitches were
required to close the wound.

William Baier of Exira spent, the
weekend of July 26 with his sister
Mrs. L. F. Possehl.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Leader and
family of Bentley visited Sunday
i-vcniiig at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Tawzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Karwal of
Exira visited the Russell Eden's last
Friday evening.

Li t t le Cheri Christensen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Christen-
sen is spending this week with her
i-'r.indparents, the Henry Christen-
scn's, while her mother and new ba-
by brother are at the Atlantic Me-
morial Hospital;*
end benton

T!M Anfta Tribune, Auto, Iowa AUGUST 7,19U
"Good/permanently 'productive land
is the basis of our wealth, our health,
our happiness, and our peace—here
and broad." —Dr. Hugh H. Bennett

Go Modern
—Go Clcetric

Modern Homei Demand
Modern Wiring

The old frontier is gone, but there
is n new one—New land on our
farms—through soil conservation.

So Much Tim*
Costs So Little!!

The Anita Tribune

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS. FRI., & SAT., AUG. 7-8-9

WILSON'S

BIF
CHOPPED BEEF

12-OZ.

CAN

HI-C
ORANGE DRINK

46-OZ.
CAN

VAN CAMP'S TWO 300 CANS

PORK & BEANS 27<
HUNT'S WHOLE

APRICOTS
LARGE 21/z SIZE CAN

IN
HEAVY
SYRUP

SHURFINE
MACARONI YOUK

OR CHOICE
SPAGHETTI

12-OZ.
BAGS

PURE CIDER

VIMECAR
NEAR GALLON f

59c
SHURFRESH FROZEN
FRENCH FRIED

TWO 10-OZ.
PEGS.

POTATOES 294

DEL MONTE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

CANS

TIME
TO

CAN PEACHES 17-LB.
LUG

WATERMELON LARGE
SIZE
EACH

SWIFTS PREMIUM

CHOPPED PORK * 59c

PORK CHOPS
END
CUTS

LB.

CENTER
CUTS
LB.

VEL
LIQUID

KING
SIZE

UNIT
STARCH

12-OZ.
BOX

PHILADELPHIA BRAND 3-O/
CREAM CHEESE PKG.17*

LUX TOILET SOAP̂  A*
2 BATH SIZE '24«



Farm Page

ICAY GRANT GALS

The Gals 4-H Clul>

WMAT W£ MEED Ift
KJOT AKJ ELASTIC
DOLLAR BUT AM

Whatever you need - come
to Bert. & Boer Construction
co. You'll find you get a
full money's worth of value
and satisfaction.

PIONEER IOWA TO LIVE AGAIN

li i i the i r Local Achievement Show
I the Aniu High School Gym

ntsday li'lv 30.
I The program opened with the 4-H

he The welcome was given by
,ne Calnsscn. "What 4-H Club
k means" was given by Delores

_»,rlmiaii Connie Leonard, Jolene
iSmev'cr, and Barb Taylor. "Club
IjIdHo" liy Lois Mikklesen and
I'Cliib ?lwn" '•>' Li'as Heath. Don-
IRJ Heckman Rave "The Country
Ifcls Creed". The Club sang "4-H
Ifitld SOUR" accompanied by Mer-
lidilh Steele. Janet Taylor sang the
1'4-H Clover Song" accompanied by
Ijleredith Steele. Donna Heckman,
Ijoiene Claussen, and Delores Heck-
Em presented hanky corsages lo
•tlit Leaders, Mrs. Albert Claussen
lind Mrs. Donald Heckman, and
Icommittce woman Mrs. Tom Bailey,
•Home EC., Miss Shirley Johnson,
laid the Home Furnishing Judges,

yri. William Beief and Mrs. Harold
burner Hanky corsages were given

Janet Taylor and Meredith
|$t«lf.

J The Lincoln Lincolnettes club
Ipve their demonstrations- "Easy
Li and Easy off" by Kathy Beschor-
|»r and Marie Herchenback; "Soft-
Ills for the Sofa" by Roberta Glynn
lind Carol Petersen. The Gay Grant
this Delores Heckman and Bonita
•Morgan gave theirs1 "Panora's
|Uystery Box.

In the Junior Class the following
Inceived ribbons: Portfolios: Pur-

pit - Delores Heckman, Blue —
|]olenc Wcdemeyer. Dresser Scarf—

rple — Delores Heckman. Cush-
ion Cover — Purple — Delores
•Heckman. Painted Article — Pur-
Iplc — Delores Heckman, Red — Jo-
lltne Wedemeyer. Natural Finish ar-
•liclt — Purple — Connie Leonard,
•Dtlores Heckman, Blue — Delores
•Heckman. Storage Accessories —
IPurple — Jolene Wedemeyer, De-
llores Heckman. A piece of furniture
|_ Blue — Delores Heckman.

In the Intermediate Class getting
•ribbons are: Portfolio.— Purple —
•Bttty Davis. Reclaimed Picture —
•Blue. —:. Betty .Davis. Curtains ,.—;...
I Purple — Bonita Morgan. Bed-
Ispread — Blue — Bonita Morgan.
|Vanity skirt — Red — Bonita Mor-

The Senior grouping: Portfolios—
I Purple — Donna Heckman and Jo-
lltne Claussen. Dresser scarf — Pur-
Jple — Donna Heckman, Jolene
ICIaussen. Cushion cover — Purple
I- Donna Heckman Red — Li-
Ilis Heath and Lois Mikklesen. Pic-
Iture frame (reclamied) Blue —
I Donna Heckman. Picture (natural
I Finish) Purple — Donna Heckman.
[Picture (painted) Red — Donna
I Heckman. Chair (reconditioned)
I Purple — Judy Davis.. Furniture
I (covered) chest — Purple — Don-
|na Heckman. Furniture (old refin-
I ished to natural) • Blue — Jolene
I Claussen. Furniture (Painted) Pur-
Iple - Jolene Claussen. Telephone
1 stool — Blue — Jolene Claussen.

Handy shelf — Red — Jolene Claus-
[sen. Pennyboard — Blue — Judy
[Davis. Tea towels —.Red — Lois

Mikklesen. Flowers — Hall table
J arrangement — Purple — Lilas
I Heath. Table arrangement — Pur-
I Pie - Lilas Heath and Jolene Claus-
I sen. House plants, — Jolene Wede-
I meyer and Connie Leonard.

Tea was served with Donna Heck-
man and Jolene' Claussen pouring.

I Getjing lunch ready were Lois Mik-
klesen, Lilas Heath, Delores Heck-

ton 4-H girls demonstration team,
(•Iwia Harter and Jeri Shubcrt, and
tl ie i r leader, Mrs. Joe Shuhert. The
Lincoln 4-H junior and senior teams
wore Kathy Hescliorner, Marie Hcr-
clicnhach, Robert Glynn and Carol
Petcrsen. Tlicir leaders, Mrs. K.cr-
mit l ia i lcy ami Mrs. Edwin llcschur-
ner were present, as was Mrs. LyK-
Srlmll, a club member. Mrs. Eilna
anil Mrs. Fred Sclioll, Miss Vcrlce
Mel'rory, and Miss Sherry Unrth
were quests, as well us n number of
y i p u i i K c r buys and girls. The Rcnton
girls demonstrated "Buried Trea-
sure," the Lincoln senior team "Sof-
ties for the Sofa," and the junior
team "Hasy of f , Easy on."

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa AUGUST 7,1958

Old-time farm machinery, model moms of pioneer Iowa an-
tiquem, and many other hUtorie exhibits will feature the 100th an-
niyeiuary of the Ivwa State Fair to be celebrated Aug. 22-31. Above
•re Mr. and Mr.. L. Warnekee, Hudjon, IB, iiupectiog an early-day
Reevei it earn engine included in the antique farm equipment thow. Old
threiheri, corn thredderi, tracton, and other interesting machinery
frpm a half century and more ago will be ihown, lUte fair, official*
»av. '

man, Jolene Wedemeyer, Bonita
Morgan, and Barbara Taylor.
Program - Jolene Claussen, Don-
na Heckman, and Judy Davis. Rec-
reation - Connie Leonard, Betty
Davis, and Sherryl Thompson.

BENTON SUNSHINE
The Benton Sunshine 4-H club

held their local achievement show at
the-Catholic Hall in Wiota. Mothers,
friends, Lincoln junior and senior
demonstration teams, and Mrs.
Tom Bailey were guests. The judges
were Mrs. Orris Lary and Mrs.
Clyde Bailey. Gloria Harter and
Jeri Shubert gave their county fair
demonstrations on "Buried treasure
is where you find it." The following
exhibits are entered at the fair: in-
termediate - dresser scarf, simple
window curtain, and reupholstered
stool, Mary Sue Wedemeyer; sen-
iors • portfolios, Jeri Shubert and
Gloria Harter, dresser scarf, Karen
Helmts and Gloria Harter, cushion
cover, Jeri Shubert and Gloria Ban-
nick, reclaimed frame, Jeri Shubert
-antHStoriarHarter, -iicw frame; -Bev-
erly Kitelinger and Gloria Harter,
furniture grouping, Jeri Shubert and
Beverly Kitelinger.

********
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MM. Ted Hanson
Anita Ph. 3R2

We WiH Giro You

| Prompt
• Efficient

0 Courteous

Service, oa all your

Summer Needs in

GAS
and

GREASE

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 25 or 312, Anita

ilies. Galen got word Monday that
he could remain here un t i l next
Monday.

CLUB PICNIC
The annual picnic of the Helping

Hand club was held the evening of
July 20. Families attending were
those of Harold Simon, Howard
Borth, Leo Glynn, Leonard Bailey,
Leslie Carothers, Lyle Scholl, Les-
ter Schol), Howard GissibI, George
Miller, Lyle Schaaf, Edvald Jorgen-
sen, Andy Hughes, and Malcolm
Pollock. Visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
August Cron, Varel Bailey, Mrs.
Vera Garland.

Two family dinners honored Gal-
en Scholl, son of the Leo Scholls,
home on leave from Camp Pendle-
ton, Calif. A picnic dinner was held
Sunday at the Leo Scholls, with
guests Mrs. B. C. Moore of Adair,
the families of Chris Westergaard,
Gene Moore, and Etro Moore, Mrs.
Edith Tharp, and Carl Moore. A
dinner Monday evening for him at
the Fred Scholls was attended by
the Lyle Scholl and Leo Scholl fam-

baby son, who have been visiting in
the Parental Tom Bailey home this
summer, left Thursday, July 24, for
Sittourncy to visit Mrs. I'earl Ducu-
si i iK before re turning to their home
in New Albin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Heckman
spent the weekend of Ju ly 26 at
New Virginia at the William Heck-
man home, and visiting other rela-
tives.

Kan. Afternoon visitors were: the
Clarence and Harold Pfundhcllar
famil ies and Miss Deloris Pfund-
hellar. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
were evening callers.

TENTH BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D u f f . Mr.

and Mrs. Cecil Scholl, t h e I'M and
Marvin Sclioll families hud a stcnk
fry and picnic supper at the Anita
Park Sunday evening in honor of
Nancy Mac, who was observing her
t e n t h bir thday.

The lioyd I'orlcrs of DCS Moines
and the Elmer Smiths were Sunday
evening visitors at the Glenn Nel-
sons.

Thf Tinn Baileys were Sunday
guests at the home of Mrs. I'carl
Duensing at SiKnurncy. Also vis i t -
ins the re were Mr. and Mrs. Lorcn
niiensinn. The Baileys also visited
Rev and Mrs. William Cross and
in ili t hospital Miss Bessie Slcincr.

Sunday dinner guests, July 27, at
the Leonard Bailey's were Ihe Mar-
vin Kaiiimnnn family. Afternoon
RUCMS were Mr. and Mrs. Rex Mar-

. shal l of Atlantic, and a Saturday
vis i to r was George Marshall of At-
l an t i c . Monday evening supper
guests were the Lawrence Kloppen-
bnrRs of Wiota.

The Glenn Nelsons were Thurs-
day evening supper guests, July 24,
at the Glen Swopes of Oakland, and
Sunday dinner guests at the Elmer
Smiths in Lewis.

The Bill Hyndmans were Sunday
dinner guests, July 27 at the Duanc
Klnevers, Others were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Klucver and Karen, Marcn
Mortensen of Anita, and Otto
Roggc of Atlantic. The occasion •
celebrated Diane Kluever's third •
birthday.

Friday evening, July 25 the Bill |
Hyndman and Duane Kluevers were —
guests at the Ray Kluever home, I
honoring Mrs. Bill Hyndrnan's ™
birthday. Ice cream and cake .were _|
served.

AD AIR £0. LINE
BMANEWS
Mrs. Manlay Young
Ante, Mi, 2 R 10

Mrs. Vera Butler was a dinner
Kiicst of the Robert Duf fs Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Manlcy Young,
David and Kathy Diane were Sun-
day evening visitors at the Ernest
dines.

Mr. and Mr«. 1, eland Taylor and
Janet and Dick Lcgg were Sttndny
dinner guests at the Frank I 'fund-
hcllar in honor of Mrs. Kosa Hayes
and Mrs. Arnhart of Great Bend,

SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Manlcy Young was hostess

to a small birthday party on Tues-
day afternoon in honor of her son
David who was observing his sixth
birthday. The afternoon was spent
playing games and the honored
guest received many gif ts . Present
were Terry Young. Max and Terry
Hcckman, Rickey Lcc Nighbors,
and Ka thy Diane Young, Mrs. Mi l -
dred Young and Mrs. Thomas Young
and Scott. Lunch of angel food
cake, ice cream cones and kool-aid
was served at t he close of the a f t e r -
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claussen, Jo-
lene and Jimmic were Sunday af-
ternoon visitors with John Frank
of Fontanelle. They also called on
Mrs. John Urewer, Sr,

(continued on page 8)

Clip This Coupon Today

$1.00 VALUE

SURE RESULTS
POTENT

I

Miss Norma Miller visited at her
parents' home from Monday until
Wednesday last week, going from
here to Des Moines, and was an
overnight guest there of Rosemary
Pearson. She returned to Marshall-
town Thursday, where she is taking
nurses' training.

The Hanscn family reunion was
held Sunday aj Sunnyside, with a-
bout 45 attending. From this area ;
were the Glenn Nelsons, Merlyn
Hansens, and Ted Hansens.

HELPING HAND CLUB
i The Helping Hand club met last
Thursday with Mrs. Ted Hansen.
Attending were 12 members and 13
guests, among whom were the Ben-

I
Sunday, Jane IS, the Merlin Han- K

sens were guests at the George I
Hansens in Atlantic.

Fred Scholl celebrated his birth-
day July 23, and was surprised by
relatives who came unexpectedly
and sang happy birthday to him as —
they came in the door. They were •
the Roy and Elmer Scholls and •
Fred Kuehns. In the afternoon his af
granddaughters Jackie and Sherry I
visited him and brought a decorated

ISCO

FAST ACTING

LIQUID
WORMER

One Gal. Worms 19200 Lbs. of PORK!
(3*4 5* POUND PIGS)

• Costs Less Than 3c Per HEAD!
This Coupon Worth $1.00 on One Gallon or

25e on One Quart When Presented to:

FARMERS' CO-OP.

v .
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Diiensing and

Phone 49

ELEVATOR CO.
Try Your Co-operative First"

Anita, Iowa

II Ploys To Plant Only The Finest
Your P.A.G. Dealer

Chris Mumgaard, Anita

Lawrence G. Schrrm, Adair

F. A. Olson, Cumberland

Ivan Brix, Atlantic

Men - That's Corn
PFI3TER ASSOCIATED GROWERS, INC. —

Are You Beginning
to think about a

Fall Farm Sale?
If it is TIME for you to THINK about it, it is TIME for you to

plan to USE the ANITA TRIBUNE'S FARM SALE SERVICE.

This is a package deal which will save you time and money. In ad-

dition, we will guarantee the weather for you! Come in and see us,

and let us help yon start your planning.

The Anita Tribune



Smoke & Ashes

ON VACATION

niNERAL
gSDAY FOR ROY
DAUGHENBAUgH

Roy R.' Daughenbaugh, son of the
We Sam ant! Rosa Shumaker
Danglieiibaugh, was born, on a farm
, Davenport, October 30, 188Z. and

I nissed away Saturday afternoon at
2 20 ̂  the Adair County Memorial
hospiw' at Greenfield, from a stroke
which he had suffered the day be-
fore He had been in ill health for
thrce months, since suffering a
stroke at tha t time.

\s s small child he moved with his
' parents to Manning in 1890, and in

1896, tlicy moved to a farm in Cass
county.

On October 24, 1907, he was united
in marriage at Des Moines to Irene
Huff , where they resided for a .
short time, later moving to the Ani-
U vicinity, since 1935 they have
livtd in the Fontanelle vicinity. Mr.
and Mrs Daughenbaugh cejebrated
their Golden weddjng anniversary
October 24, 19S7, at the home of
their son, Sam at Fontanelle.

Surviving him are his wife, three
sons, H. J. Daughenbaugh, of Des
Moines, Lawrence and Sam Daugh-
enbaugh'of Fontanelle, three daugh-
ters, Mrs. K. O. Thomas, of Moline,
III, Mrs. Robert Darling, of Fonta-
nelle, Mrs. Ralph Markmann of Wi-
ota,whom they raised from Infancy,
also 30 grandchildren, 24 great
grandchildren, two brothers, Frank
Daughenbaugh of Anita, and Her-
bert Daughenbaugh of Fontanelle.
Preceding him in death were his
parents, three brothers, Carmell,
Gene, and Earl, one sister, Mrs. Joe
Denny.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at Longs
Funeral Home. The Rev. Bruce N.
Eshslman, pastor of the Highland
Methodist Church of Fontanelle of-
ficiating. Mr. and Mis, .Norman
Christofferson, accompi»i*er'by MM. •
Ralph Baier, sang "In The Gardien"
"Sometime We'll • Understand" and
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere". Cas-
Vet bearers were grandsons: How-
ard Daughenbaugh, Ralph Mark-
mann, Larry Darling, .Glen Thomas,
Dick Lgnbaugh and David Darling.
Interment was in the Anita Ever-
Rreen Cemetery.

DEWEY
RE-

Dewey Kuiken, cashier of the At-
lantic State bank, was re-elected
chairman of the Cass county chap-
ter of the' American Red' Cross at

• the annual meeting held 'Monday
evening in the Atlantic State bank
lobby. Also re-elected were Mrs.
Irwin Pellett, secretary and CD.
Emmert. Treasurer,

Named vice chairman were the
Rev. William Devlen of Wiota and
W. A. Hokenstad of GriswoUty along'
with'Mrs. R. H. Metcalf of Atlantic,
who.Has held the office for several
ten™; Elected as three--year :,board
members were- Mrs.•• renter- King of
Anita, Mrs. .Herbert 'Johnson of
Marne, F. D. Simpson and Mrs. E.
A. Kelloway of Atlantic.

Charles S." Tmnpkins of Griswold
*»s awarded a certificate of appre-
ciation by the chapter for long ser-
vice on thfc board1 of directors, his
term having expired.

The meeting, originally set for
My 21, had to be postponed because

. " the ' fiqpd disaster which strucjk.
southwest Iowa that morning, •

Mr«. S. L. Dorsey, executive sec-'
wary, tendered her 'resignation to
wi-ntnc effective when a qualified
^iwe«r,r ,can be secured. She has
-"vul the chapter three years and is
115 "uK paid employee, all over ser-

.™<'.< lii-ing rendered through the
f l '-i|'ter liy volunteer workers.

\ ' i n u a l reports were made by the
m-;,,,,u-r, Mr; Emmert; and'by the
v"lunt i - i . r chairmen: Harry Gallo-
*»v. 11.18 fund drive; Mrs. Richard
I'lrkiT. home service; Je.rry. Red-
l lUr". f i r s t aid; Mrs.,Paul. Pellett,
twin- - i a fe ty ; . Mrs. Robert Ross,
M ' » > , l program;. Mrs/vE/lward P.,
< " l c , service groups; TjlW John W.
''• Fillers, Junior RedvCfcisj. James
\an (.ii ikel, disaster,!nfajjrani|Lyd-
'•'> '> ' • "no, public infontipflon,These
<'-«'- fur the fiscal year ending June
M. 1958. • , - . ; - . ^ :

A budget for ,he fiscal year 1999-
'*0 approved expendltii&s 'of *p-
^»«'«»Mspq«»WUl11 pn 10 the
Also is incuj
outlay for
of the sick i
service to
county chap.
uona! plans-*
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instructional course has proved ex-
tremely popular in chapters where
it is offered, because it is geared to
the needs of every home.

Mrs. Dorsey announced the next
bloodmobile dates as Sept. 15 for
Anita and Sept. 18 for Atlantic.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

. Thursday, August 14
American Legion and Auxiliary, at

8:00

Monday, August 18
Lion's Club Regular dinner at

7:00 Elizabeth's Cafe

CASS DEMOCRATS TO
HOLD MEETING
ATGR1SWOLD

The Cass County Democrats will
hold a meeting at the city hall in
Griswold Wednesday evening, Aug-
ust 20 at 8:00 P.M. This is one of a
series of regular monthly meetings
that are being held by the Demo-
crats and all Democrats in the
County arc invited to attend. Demo-
cratic county and district candi-
dates will be present and campaign
plans will be discussed.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted
Anit« K. 3R2

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen were
Monday evening visitor^ at the Ed-
win Garside home.

Mr."'and'M~rs/be'lbe'rt Hobbs an<T
Carol are on a trip to Colorado.
They plan to visit the Paul Morgans
while in that state_ Harry Highley is
at the farm while'they are away.

The Harold Simons are on a trip
west. Their son Ronnie is at the
farm while the rset of the family is
away.

Mrs. Melvin Gissible is at the
home of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Chopard, who farm' . near
Strawberry Point. The Chopards are
the'parents of a daughter, born
Sunday August 3. She weighted 8
Ibs. 3 oz, and is named Kay. The ba-
by is the first grandchild for Mr.
and Mrs. Gissible. Mrs. Chopard is
the former Lois Gissible.

Mrs. Roger Harris is at the par-
ental Melvin Gissible home while
her husband is at Camp Riley. with
the Des Moines Air National
Guard. They plan to move to Ames
where will enroll in school this fall.

Allan Hansen and Clayton of this
township returned Sunday from
Camp Ripley. They aremembers of

'Co. K. Atlantic unit of National
guard.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bissell and
son of Laredo, Texas have been vis-
iting the past week at the Roy^ce
Bissell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris enter-
tained at a Sunday dinner in honor
of his mother, Mrs. Luella Harris,
who observed her 93 birthday. Other
guests included Miss Nora Harris,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris of Anita,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris of Wi-
ota, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Harris of
Masseria, and the Ronald Ljmler-
man family of Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris, Mrs.
Minnie Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Campbell and Kay of Des
Moines, the families of Byron and
Myron Harris enjoyed a picnic sup-
per at the Anila Recreational park.

The Edwin Garsides returned
from a weeks outinR at Vacation
Village, West Okoboji. They shared
a cottage with the Merlin Holland
family. Mrs. Holland and Mrs. Gar-
side are sisters.

The Merlyn Hansens visited the
Russell Hansens in Adair Sunday.
They were present for the baptism
of the Russell Hanson's, infant
daughter, Kerry Elizabeth. Other
guests were; Mr., and Mrs. George
Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Hansen of Atlantic.

Mr and Mrs. Leo Schol! took
their son Galen to Ornate ;Mpnday.
Be left by plane for C*#» Pw»

Calif; Galen *hQ t
will won leaveS

FUTURE CITIZENS

Kimira Kai, 8 mo., and Bob! Alan,
3, children of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
MiUer.

Carolyn, 10, and Richard, 7, children
of Mr. and Mr*. Edwin L. Scholl.

awa. He enlisted in the U.S. Marine
Corps last March. Mrs. Fred Scholl,
Galen's grandmother accompanied
them to Omaha. On Sunday after-
noon Loren Scholl, employed in
Montana, called his brother Galen
and visited with him by telephone..
Loren left home the day before Ga"
len arrived not knowing that he was
due to arrive then.

Mrs. Ted Hansen was a caller on
Mrs. Marion Pearson Saturday af-
ternoon August 2. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoyt' at-
tended the Goon River Bible Con-
ference at Scranton on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. Sheryl Pod-
son of Anita accompanied them. On
Friday the Duane Dodson latnily
and Mrs. Alpha Nelson of Anita at-
tended the conference.

BACK SHOP
TAKES OVER

This week the Tribune was pub-
lished by Gene Andrews and Marvin
Fries, the back shop staff, while the
editor • and publisher, Margaret and
David A§h, were on vacation. .

Helping with the publication
Tuesday and Wednesday was Mrs.
Tom Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Ash will return
from vacation later this, week to re-
sume their duties as editor and pub-
lisher of the Tribune.

Gay Grant Gals
4-H Awards

.1 Anita won her fair share of hon-
•/ ors at the County 4-H fair which

RITES THURSDAY
FOR MRS. HANNAH
BURMEISTER

Funeral services were held last
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the First ' Evangelical Lutheran
Church for Mrs. Hannah Burmeist-
er 63, with the Rev. M. H. Brandt,
officiating. Mrs. Lawrence Waldau
am) Mrs. Dean Zimmerman sang
"Heaven is My Home" and "Oh,
How Blessed are Yr" accompanied
by Mrs. William Frecse. Mr. »nd
Mrs. Carl Rathman and M r _ and
Mrs. John Rlack took charge of
flowers. Casketlu-arers were Kcn-
nard Kennedy, Larry Behnken,
Lawrence Chester, Jack Lang, Ear-
nest Bchremls and Outlaid- Schaf-
fer. Interment was in the church
cemetery. Nadgcs funeral hcunc
were in charge nf arrangements.

Mrs. Hannah Burmeister was
= born Feb. 14, 1895 in Franklin town-
/ ship, Cass county, the daughter of
'— John and Margaret Aldag Behnken,

and died TuesiRy morning nt the
Berry nursing home in Atlantk
where she hart been a patient the
past four years. On Jan. 15, 1919 she
was married to Cyrus A. Burmeister
and they farmed southeast of Cum-
berland until his death on March 12,
1934. Mrs. Burmeister continued to
make her home on the family farm
for ten years and moved to Cum-
berland in 1945. She had been in
failing health for several years.

Surviving are three ckiughters,
Mrs! Donald Eden of Wiota, Mrs.
Lawrence Query and Mrs Thomas
Daugherty both of Cumberland, one
son Cleo of Anita., 12 grandchildren,
two brothers, William Behnken of
Massena and Claus Behnken of Ani-
fa, two sisters, Mrs. Louis Kennedy
of Atlantic and Mrs. Sam Hudd-le-
son of Wiota. Preceeding her in
death were her husband, two child-
ren who died in infancy, her par-
ents and two sfaler'ik.'

ball lias been added as a major var-
sity sjiort. This move has the full
backing and encouragement of the
Girls High School Athletic Union
as they arc trying to encourage a
multi-sport program for girls in
Iowa high schools. In view of the
fact that summer sof l l ia l l is now a
varsity sport, major let ters were
awarded for the first time to 13
girls who participated during the
past season. They arc: ,

f 'arla Moore, H e t t y Simon, San-
dra Krogh, Kay Johnson, Barbara
Sytnonds, Evelyn Hall, Kathryn
Glynn, Joann Dorsey, Carol Jcp-
pcson, Jcanctte Wciman, Jane Park-
er, Mary. Ann Jus t , Carolyn Sym-
onds.

LOCAL NEWS
Joe Redburn and1 his wife and two

small sons have arrived in Anita
following Joe's discharge from the
service, which he received at Fort
Hamilton, N.Y. Joe has been sta-

" in France for 30 months.

The Ted Hansens attended the' w»» held in Attafttic last week. Fol-
Lilienthal family reunion at Sunny-
side park Sunday.

Sunday visitors at the Andy
Hughes home were her cousin Be-
atrice Bender of Creston and Mrs.
Hughs brother Donovan McManus
of Diagonal. Tn the afternoon the
Hughes and their guests drove to
Audubon and Exira to view ' the
flood damage.

Sunday dinner guests at th'e Dale (
Dressier home were 'Mr1, and Mrs. "
Charles Borth.

lowing arc the awards given.

Portfolio*, Blue ribbons, Donna
Heckman, Delores Heckman, and
Jolene .Claussen, White ribbon, Bet-
ty Davis.

Dreiser scarf. Blue ribbon, Delores
Heckman, Red ribbon, Donna Heck-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hyndmann re-
turned from a 4 day vacation-to the
Ozarks. They, visited her nncle, the
Holger Sorensens at Versailles, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kluever and
Sharon and Rvaren.Morte.nsen left
Friday Aug. 1 for Boulder, Colo.
They visited the Ken Woods, for-
merly of'this twp, and Atlantic; and
places of scenic interest. They nar-
rowly escaped being in a tornado
while there. The local people re-
turned home Wednesday evening.

Cfahian cover, Blue ribbon, Don-
n* Heckman, White ribbon, Delores
Heckman.

New picture frame, Blue ribbon,
Donria Heckman ' and Delores
Heckman.

Panted picture fnune, Red ribbon,
Delores Heckman.

or cloeet ace^ White rib-
bons, Connie Leonard, and Delores
Heckman.

white ribbon, Bonita

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lantz visited
the Ray Kleuyers Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs-. Dewey Ohms and
family and the Cecil Taylors were
Sunday evening visitors at the Ray
KleuVer home

Mrs. Frank Will is ill and will he
confined' to her bed for several
weeks. Miss Madonna Will is as-
sisting with housework. She drives
to Atlantic daily, being employed at
the Calumet.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Laartz anil
Lyle, Mr. 'and Mrs Lester Suplce
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Delbcrt
Hobbs, andCarol, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Lantz, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sorensen
were guests at a picnic supper at
the home of Mrs. Fauna Schweiike
Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ster-
ling Sorensen called later in the
evening.

Thursday evening visitors at the
Bill Wahlert home were the Roy
Aupperles, Harry Browns, Robert
Hagens, and Charles Templemans of
Atlantic. The guests helped Bill ob-
serve his birthday. Ice cream and
cake Were'served for refreshments.

Curtain*,
' Morgan..

Reconditioned chair. Red ribbon,
Judy Davis. .

Furniture,' (covered) clmt. Red
ribbon, Donna Heckman.

Furnitune (painted) box. Red rib-
bon, Jolene. Qaussen.

Personal Account Book*, • months
Blue ribbon, Delores Hecjonan

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

Pfau*r TabW, Red ribbon, Jolene
Claussen.

Hall Table, White ribbon, Delores
Heckman and Donna Heckman.

One Specimen, Red Ribbons, Don-
na Heckman, Delores Heckman,
Bonita Morgan.

VEGETABLES '

Arrangement of Vegetables of
Garden Variety, White ribbons, De-
lores Heckman and Donna Heck-
man.

Plate of three tomatoes, Blue rib-
bon, Donna Heckman, Red ribbon,
Delores Heckman.

Plate of three potatoes, Blue rib-
bon, Donna Heckman, Red ribbon,
Delores Heckman.

Plate of' three cucumbers, Blue
ribbon, Jolene Claussen, Red rib-
bons, Delores Heckman and Donna
Heckman.

Football Equipment
To be Issued
August 21

PHYSICALS TO BE GIVEN
AUGUST n

Football equipment will be issued
on Thursday evening August 21 at
7:00 P.M. Invitations hare been ex-
tended to 48 boys with the anticipa-
tion that approximately 38 or 40
boys will, report. Letter winners will
be given preference and allowed to
check out first if they arrive on
time. :Dri' J. LaRue will be at the
school gym • on Friday evening
August 22 at 7:00 P.M. to 'administer
physicals to all football players and
students that wish to be insured
with th'e Io\|va High School Athletic
Association': This group should in-
clude" all football boys plus those in-
terested in basketball, girls basket-
ball and track. Physical slips will be
available at the gym Friday evening
the 22nd of August.

Richard Watson, well known
farmer, recntered the General Hos-
pital in Des Moines, Sunday. He
had been a patient at the hospital
several days for observation and re-
turned to his home Thursday, but
his condition became worse and he
was taken'back by Mrs. Ruby Wat-
son accompanied by his wife and
daughter, Mrs. Roger Eddy.

Doug McLtien, Darrel Dressier
and Richard *Huff left Saturday
night for Guntiison, Colo., visiting
a music camp near Gunnison. They
will go sight seeing after camp and
expect to return about the 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller of
Des Moines spent the weekend vis-,
iting with thdir children, Bobby an*
Kimira, her rrtojh^er Mrs. Lucille
Fries' arid Marvln/ifso the Tom Mil-'
ler's. Gael Miller of Des Moines also
spent the week end aMUs' parents
home. X

Visiting the past week at the Arlo
Christcnsen home were Mr. and)
Mrs. Charles Wall and daughters'
Nancy and Debbie of Cheyenne,
Wyo. Also visiting over the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marnln
and Mark of Rolfe and Mardyll
Christensen of Des Moines.

Mrs. Margaret Hecki" Karen Mil-
ler, and Carol Farwell of Stamford,
Nebr, .-vccompanled by ,Jfo»., Fran-
zell left Wednesday. morning for

or a visit ..with Mrs.
r Iitaitin'Chriitensen

and wife. '

The Burns family held a picnic
dinner Sunday at the Anita Park,
Present from a distance were the
Robert Spencers and daughters of
Calif. Also attending were the BUI
Wahlerts, Harold Wahlerts and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Burns.

13 Girls Score A First
13 members of the girls Softball

team have scored a first in the his-
tory of girls athletics' at Anita High
School. It has' been decided'that to
carry out a successful girls athletic
program it is necessary to have
more than one sport for their com-
petition a>id thus girls summer soft-

The Carl Millard and .Kenneth
Turner families, met Mr.-and Mrs,
Bert Ramus and Slierie, Mr. and
Mrs Dale Ulfers and Dennis, for1-

. mer Anita resident*, at the -Ledges
State Park on Sunday,-where they
enjoyed the day picnicing together.

Tuesday evening dinner guest) at
the Carl Millard Millard home were
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carothers,
Mrs. Paul Salgado and Cynthia, Miss

Kay Johnson and Kent Stockham.

• DAYS, NIGHTS OF STATE FAIR RACES

George Smithers returned to his
home Monday from the Veterans

m Omaha, where he had

FIRE

The. Anita Volunteer Fire depart-
ment was called $im4ay afternoon
to''the CBadwJck farm 41/2 miles
east of the «&e,Grdve school, oc-

by 'tto
,family, when thrift tann* out of

TlM low. tftate Fat's UIS mO« track, which hold* *• rword
for the fastast tim* in the natfcm, will tUe ye*r «l*o ff« » MW res-
ond~s«t for III* U(lMt scfceWe of auto rm* 0m |t# heM, For
the 1NA «M4«««y Vt*f.
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FROZEN FOOD KNIFE

300 Ibs
AMES
Reliable FEED

Celebrating the 1/3 of a century that Ames Reliable Prod-
ucts have been producing the best in feeds for Iowa Poultry,
Hogs and Cattle. Careful tests at the Ames Reliable experi-
mental farm at Ames assure Iowa farmers of the efficient
balance of proteins, vitamins, antibiotics and other ingredients
tor better health and better profits with their livestock. Ames
Reliable feeds are delivered FRESH daily and prices are low-
er because of low production costs. Our supply of New FRO-
ZEN FOOD KNIVES is limited. See us right away.

Here ia the kind of knife every
housewife has wanted. It haj an
extra heavy. 9% Inch blnde of stainleu
fltrol with a new scientific sawtnff and
cutting action that slices through all
kinds of frozen 'foods nnd Bmnll bonea
with the ifreatcst at case. Everyone
who sees this new FROZEN POODS
KNIFE want* one. A regular (3.90
value given for only 80c with your pur-
rhafe of 800 Ibs. of Ames. Reliable
Feeds. Sec this knife at our store.

Jewett Grain & Coal

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

ADMINISTRATOR
In the District Court of the State

oi Iowa, In and for Cass County IN
THK MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Bertha Eilcn. Deceased.

No. 7270 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed and
lias qualified as Adminstrator of
the estate of Bertha Eden late
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons ill any manner indebted to
said deceased or her estate will make
payment to the undersigned; and
those having claims against said de-
ceased or her estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required for allowance and payment.

Dated this 30th day of July, A.D.,
1958.

Russell Eden
Administrator of said estate.

By Charles E. Walker
Attorney for said estate

Anita State Bank Building
Anita, Iowa.

Pub. Aug 7, 14, 21, 1958.

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

•> Anita Remembers •;•

It's a good way to spell "security"
•

with four letters

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
fKMNOXEDBVTHtlMM

CHU> WBFARE RESEARCH ttKOOH

1 DREAMS NEED SOME

i FACTUAL BASIS

.One of the cherished American
traditions is that there is equality of
opportunity for everyone to be suc-
cessful in his occupational activity.
We are taught early and persua-
sively that there is always rootn_at
the top, and that anyone can become
anything he sets his heart on becom-
ing, if only he is willing to work
hard enough.

Later, as we grow older, many of
.us have to reconcile ourselves to a
difference between our dreams and
our actual accomplishments. ,For
some of, us, this reconciliation is a
hard and painful task.

Is this difference between dreams'
nnd accomplishments inevitable ?
Perhaps one way of reducing the
size of the difference is to make our
dreams more realistic, more in
keeping with the actual possibilities
our world offers. Occupational de-"
mands are changing rapidly, per-
haps more rapidly than we are aware.
If we can learn about the realistic
market for certain skills, perhaps
we can help our children develop
dreams that have a better chance of
coming true than some of our own
did.

For example, nearly one-third of
our nation's workers were engaged
in farming in 1910. Forty years later,
only 12 percent of employed person*
were farming. In the same period
of time the demand for clerks
doubled. It has been predicted that
our technological society will require
ever-growing numbers of techni-
cians and administrative workers.
Estimates' indicate that since 194&
nearly 4,000 new occupations ,havc
come into existence" in this country.

We obviously do not need to kno^v
all of the 3?,OW jobs listed in (he

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

WANT ADS PAY!

Don r Gamble wiffi
. Defective Wiring

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass
'• ——_' i"

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:09 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

Methodist Church
W. L. Hawn, Minister

The services start at Wiota at
9:30 A. M. and Sunday School be-
gins at 10:30. This was done in or-
der to give the minister more time
between the two services.

75 YEARS AGO

9 August 1883

The Star Grocery of Burling &
Corlett was the first door east of the
post office.

Calkins & King sold their hard-
ware for cash. Robinson & Wilson
no doubt also preferred1 cash for
their cutlery, iron, steel, nails,
glass, revolvers, etc.

The Johnson brothers were pro-
prietors of the City Meat Market.

Rates at the Whitney House were
from $1.50 to $2.00 a day.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Times.

Christian Science Churches 60 YEARS AGO

North Massena Baptist Church
Sunday school 10:30 a.m\
Thursday night prayer meeting

Duane Dodson, Pastor
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock

8:00 pin.

Assurance of God's readiness to
supply all good to man will be em-
phasized at Christian Science ser-
vices Sunday in the Lesson-Sermon
entitled "Soul."

The Golden Text is from Psalms
(70:4): "Let all those that seek thee
rejoice and be glad in thee: and let
such as love thy salvation say con-
tinually, Let God be magnified."

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:00.
Church Service, 10:00.
Bible Study 3:30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9.:00 - Worship Service.
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class
• Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

18 August 1898

The Spanish-American War was
over.

Tidrick's Cash Store was "back in
our old building again," and wanted
eggs and butter.

William Scholl was about to build
a 28 x 28 two-story house on his
farm south of Anita.

Miss Vera Hook bad visited Adair
friends recently.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

"Dictionary of Occupational Titles."
We can perhaps help our children,
though, if we can remember that
while some jobs that used to be
widely available are disappearing,
new ones that we didn't dream of
are more than taking their place.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3
1879. Established in 1883. Offfcial
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Ad-vertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

NATIQNA1

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

we stock

ADDING MACHINE
PAPER

BUY IT AT THE

ANITA TRIBUNE

SO YEARS

13 August 1908

The Lowell Hotel was advertising
for a dish washer.

B. D. Forshay and his son Ralph,
Ben Wagner, Sol and Albert Wag-
ner, Oliver Huff , and H. J. Suplee
were going off on a fishing and
hunting party. '

Hansen, Lage, & Co. were offer-
ing summer dresses at half price.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Blakesleyand
their daughter, Miss Evangeline
Blakesley, were back from visiting
another daughter, Mrs. Lew J.
Boyd, in Fremont, Nebraska.

Sherm Myers was editor of the
Anita Tribune, and D. C. Kellogg
still wove carpets.

47 YEARS AGO

10 August 1911

The Misses Fannye and Alpha
Stauffer had been visitors in Atlan-
tic the first of the week. Shopping,
no doubt.

The New Racket, which sold'"Ev-
erything, had misses' and child-
ren's fine-ribbed black stockings for
15# a pair.

Frank E., Carter, J. V. Schafer,
and Harry H. Cate were Anita's
clothiers at this time.

S. T. Perry's City Bakery made
bread, buns, ,cookies, cake, and cin-
namon rolls. What, no cellophane?
No truck to furnish a daily hazard
on Main Street ? How primitive!

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Tribune , still, but the time was
growing short.

40 YEARS AGO

IS August 1918

James E. Bruce of Chicago, "form-
er Cass county politician and capi-
talist," ' had recently paid $200,000
for 13,000 acres of land in Florida,
much of it covered with virgin pine.

Lyman Pray was taking over the
local Standard Oil station.,

Adam Haist of Remsen, Iowa, had
been a recent visitor in Anita,
where he had rnn "the old tnijl."

Thomas Burns had recovered his
stolen Ford automobile in Des
Moines, but not the cushions, tools,
and twenty-five pounds of sugar.

Jesse (Jake) Chapman's "Tin Liz-
zie" had recently been stolen near
the Cryer Meat Market.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

9 August 1928

The Rialto Theatre was soon to
show the film, "Hello, Cheyenne,"
with Tom Mix. Admission, a dime,
or a quarter.

Miss Anita H. East had I
cent visitor in DCS Moine-

Wayne Greene was p a s t . i r , , ( ti,e ]
Christian Church.

Leora Miars was paM.. r , , i ,],e I
Congregational Church.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd wa> c.lnor
of the Anita Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO

18 August 1»38

Recently married were M i s s Est-
her Kerr of Irwin, Iowa. ami I'aul
Benson of Anita.

Appearing soon at i|1(. Kia l to -
Theatre was "The Toy Wife," a
f i lm featuring 'Luise K a i i u r , Mc|.
vyn I)onglas, and Kobe'rl Y.,,],,,,

• Roscoe S. Jones, (."ax ( 'niniiv
attorney, had been u i i a i i i n i . i u < l j r
elected chairman of the (V* ri,un.
ly Republicans.

Creamery butter was 26r a pound
at Crawford^ Clover Farm Stnrc,
and at Maduff's Food Marke t

Walter F. (Tink) Budtl was editor
of the Ani ta Tribune, and Thomas
H. Dixon was pastor of t h e G.ncre-
gational Church.

10 YEARS,AGO

12 August 1948

Recently deceased wa« 1'anl K.
Brown, 34, editor of the Ani ta Trib-
tine. Born in Bellville, Kansas, 30
September 1913, he had married
Ruth Jones of Dedliam, Iowa, 16
April 1939. In March 1945 he had
bought the suspended A n i t a Trib-
une..

The pasteurizing, plant of Arlo
Christcnsen and Claud* Sniiiher, on
the corner of Third1 and Chestnut,
was about to open. It would be
called the Anita Dairy.

For the last time, the "masthead"
of the Tribune carried the name n(
Paul R. Brown as owner and pub-
lisher; the next week it would lie
Ruth L. Brown, Paul's widow.

5 YEARS AGO

13 August 1953

Recently deceased1 was Mrs Anna
Mardesen, widow of the l a t e Frank
Mardesen, and mother of Mrs Ed-
na Simon, Mrs. Alice Goclianoiir,
Mrs. Lillian Schultz, Mrs Viola
Redburn, and Milo (Mike) Marde-
sen of Anita.

John Dulin of Anita had just re-
ceived his master's degree at the
State University of Ipwa.

Coffee was 7S# a pound at Kra<-
lie's Super Market, and two pounds
of oleo were 45# at the Kohl &
Lantz Briardale grocery.

J. Milton Kinney was pastor of
the Methodist Church, £. Edward
Hackmann of Holy Cross, anil Pes-
sie Masker of the Church of Christ .

David and Margaret Ash were ed-
itors of the Anita Tribune.

Only a Year Ago

8 August liSt

Recently married were Mis- (irace
Marlene Wahle'rt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert, and Max
Mackrill,.son of Mr. and Mrs Rob-
ert Mackrill,' all of Anita.

Coffee was 69^ a pound and "'c()

19# at Krasne's Super Market
Ten pounds of red potatoes were

39i at the Ruggles Grocery
Mr, and Mrs. David F. Ash. edi-

tor and publisher of the Tnlmne,
were vacationing in the lilack Hills
of South' Dakota with their daught-
ers Mary Margaret and Deborah
Anne. The paper was brought out by
Donna Soper, Marvin Fries and
Barbara Kramer.
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Former Cass County
Resident Dies

Hugh Armentrout 65, of Maynard,
former Cass county resident, died
Tuesday night, August 5, after he-
ing hospitalized three months. He
Tiad been suffering from cancer the
last two years.

Mr. Armentrout was Imrn in Il l_,
and came to Iowa with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Armentrout,
when he was 10 years old. He lived1

in the Marne and Anita vicinities
and his home had1 heen at Maynard
about 40 years. His father was a
former member of the Cass county
board of supervisors.

Surviving are his wife, the former
Inez Robinson of Independence, two
sons, Robert of Sumner and Don-
ald of Waterloo; two daughters,
Mrs. Dorothy Myers of Oclwein and
Mrs. Lucille Walker of Sumner. A
brother. Art Armentrout of Guthrie
Center; a sistcr.Mrs. Fred Joy of
Jefferson and 13 grandchildren.

Last rites and burial was held
there. ,

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
(Bertha Rogers)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

The Christensen family reunion
was held Sunday August 3 at Storm
Lake with 74 attending. Those pres-
ent from Ringsted were Jimmie
'Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Merean Lar-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Larsen
and family; from Swea City, Mr.
•and Mrs. Henry Larsen; from Arm-
strong, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Lar-
sen, Mr. and Mrs_ Chris Larsen and
"family; from BuVt, Mr. and Mrs.
'Bfll Larsen and family; from Fair-
•mont, Minn., Miss Elna Larsen;
"from Little Falls. Minn., Jerry Hen-
•dricksen. from Minneapolis, Minn..
"Miss Sue Ries; from Neola, Mr. and
Mrs. Royal Felton and family.'Mr.

, -and Mrs. Robert Juston and family.
^Mr, and Mrs. Loyd Graybill and

.. f aiiily. M.r. and Mrs. James E_ Fel-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Perry and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Felton,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Moffett and
family; from Minden, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Merkert and family; from
Atlantic, Mr. and Mj-s. J. C. Chris-
tensen and Clarence '.Christensen,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Walter; from
Wiota, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chris-
tensen and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Christensen. Miss Sue Ries
of Minneapolis, Minn., came the
^farthest. C. Christensen of Atlantic,
-the oldest, Wayne, son of Mr_ arid
•"Mrs. Howard Larsen, of Ringsted
was the youngest _The 1959 reunfon

• Will he held at Sunnyside Park in
Atlantic.

Dean Eilts, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Eilts, is attending1 the Reich
school of Auctioneering at Mason
City.

• Trfr. and Mrs. Melvin Mailander
an'd family of Atlantic, and Bill Mai-
lander, son "of the Milford Mailand-
ers of Wiota.. are vacationing at
Long Beach. Calif., with Mrs. Mai-
lander's aunts, the Misses Helena,
Madge, Katharine and Gertrude
McGuire. The McGuire girls were
pupils of Mrs. G_ D; Mueller when
she taught east of Audubon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Randolph of
'Kansas City, Mo., spent the week-
end with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

'Ross Havens, and other relatives.

'The picture of the seven Wiota
'high school athletes who were team
mates prior to their graduation last
spring signed up in the navy at
Council Bluffs on Friday as a "bud-
dy team," was in the Council Bluff
Nonpareil, Sat., Aug. 2. The parents
would like'very much to have a copy
of the napers, if any one has the
papers they do not want. Vnder the
'"Buddy plan" they can '«ta'y togeth-
er through 'basrc training. Those
enlisting are: Larrv J.essen. son of
fhe Ted Jessens, Derin Taylor, son
ol the Mervin Taylors, Dorwin
Swanson, Ronald Palmer, son of the
William Palmers, Ronald Richter,
son of Bernald Richter. Merlyn and
Mervin, twin sons of the Ted Chris-
tensens. '

The McDermott reunion was held
at Sunnyside Park at Atlantic, with
34 attending. Tom McDermott was
elected president, Mrs. L. B. Poch,
secretary. "Fred McDermott was the
o(dc«t present, his grandson, Jerry
McDermott, the son of the Tom
McDermotts, the 'youngest. The
date for next year will be the 1st
Sunday in June. Those from a dis-
tance were: Dona Cauthen and

Gary Kloppenburg of New York,
Mrs. Ralph Wall and Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton Wall of Res Moines, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Waltz and1 family
of Menlo., Mr. and Mrs. Robert'
McDermott and family of Jefferson,
others were from Wiota, I.yman and
Atlantic

Marriage license were issued Aug.
5th for Mervyn M. Miller 21, and
Darlcnc Walter 22, of Cotnpton,
Calif.

Mrs. Albert Rourick of Brayton,
mother of Mrs. Ed Mailander, of
Wiota is a medical patient at the
Atlantic Memorial hospital

Lowell Wedemeyer of Wiota was
a medical patient at the Atlantic
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith and fam-
ily spent Sunday at the home of
their daughter Mrs. Ronnie Mardi
and famify in Omaha. The Smith's
daughter Mrs. Dorothy Dietrick
and son spent several days at the
parential home last week

The Mueller and Fisher reunion
was held at Monroe No. 8. north of
Walnut, Sunday August 10 with 37
present from Manning, Manilla, A-
flair, Wiota, Oakland, Harlan, Shel-
by, Avoca, Walnut, Audubon and
Redwood City, Calif. G. D. Mueller
of Wiota and Henry Asums of Au-
dul)on were the two oldest Coming
the farthest were Leigh, Larry and
Lance Mueller, sons of th Orval
Muellers of Redwood City, Cailf.
The youngest was the son of the
former Marylin Rusman and hus-
band of Oakland. Hostesses were:
Mrs. Earl Mueller of Walnut and
Phylis Vogue o'f Manning. The 1959
hostesses will be Mrs. Ivan Troll of
Walnut, and Mrs. Mae Matox of
Shelby Historian and Record secre-
tary Mrs. G. D. Mueller^'of Wiota.

N. G. A. CLUB
The N. G. A. Club met at the

home of Mrs. M G. Baier of Wiota
last Wednesday with 9 members and
two guests. Mrs. Marchman re-
ceiving a capsule pal gift .

The Sheumaker reunion was held
Sunday August. 3 at Sunnyside park
at Atlantic with 40 present from At-
lantic, Extra, Wiofa, Lewis, and
Des Moines. Nancy Keasey of Des
Moines coming the fartherest

Miss Kay Hammond daughter of
Mr and Mrs. John Hammond of
Atlantic, a graduate of Wiota high
school, is among 11 University of
Iowa students awarded Carr scholor-
ships at the University for the com-
ing year. The scholorship pays full
basic fees and is awarded on the
basis of scholorship achievement
and financial needs. Miss Hammond1

a junior in the school of nusing and
was valedictorian of her class and
also received several awards in 4-H.

The Wiota Garden club will meet
with Mrs. Otis Smith and Mrs. G.
D. Mueller as co-hostesses August
18, at the Wiota city park. This is
annual dues day and making of the
program for the coming year. Each
is to bring written ideas and sub-
jects to be discussed (lie coming
year. »

Miss Erlene Fett of Adair, a for-^
mer teacher of Wiota school, re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts degree at
Iowa State Teachrs collge in Cedar
Falls. She has been teaching in the
Atlantic schools^

Mrs. Dean Cooms underwent sur-
gery at the Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital and was released on the llth.

Mrs. Clifton Acker of south of
Atlantic a sister-in-law of A. 'M.
Acker of Wiota, went through the
clinic in Rochester, Minn and is in
room 212 in Worrall Methodist hos-
pital, in Rochester.

Jo Lee Taylor placed third with
a tap dance .during the talent show
at the Cass Co. 4-H fair last week.

Visiting at the home of Mrs. El-
mer Bannick were, Norman Kues-
ter, Mrs. Herman Walker of Tor-
ranee, Calif., sister and. brother of
Mrs Bannick, Mrs Hattie Kuester of
Atlantic and Mrs. Bannick returned
to Calif, for a months visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morgan
visited with their son Paul and fam-
ily in Denver.

Roger Powers and family spent
their vacation at Woonsocket, South
Dakota, fishing_ Roger's father
managed the oil station during their
absence.

The Havens reunion was held
Sunday August 3rd at Bedford with
32 attending. From Wiota, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Havens and the Donald
Havens families. Mr. and Mrs. Ran-

COMING S O ON— NEW AS TOMORROW
A do-it yourself ALUMINUM COMBINATION

STORM AND SCREEN DOOR. "
Comes prehung and predrilled. Only tool neces-
sary for installation is a screw driver.

SEE OUR DOOR BEFORE BUYING
ONLY $39.95 with a complete,
full length piano hinge.

Anita Lumber Co.

Saturday & Sunday

Paradice Lagoon
in wide (craen and color

PLUS

LIFE BEGINS AT 17
Firtt Show starts at 7:30

Come as late as 9:10 and see
both complete feature*.

Wedn^day~&" Thursday'

Due to the length of thii fine
picture, there will be ONE show-
ing each night beginning all 7:30,
The feature will begin at 7:45.

dolf. of Kansas City, Mo. Mrs. Wif-
liam Havens of Villisca, was the
oldest present. Paul Bates, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bates of Council
Bluffs, the youngest.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Wood,
north of Wiota were surprized by
50 friends' gathering at Benton
Center scjiool house Friday evening
to celebrate their 40th anniversary.

The guests presented them a mon-
ey purse and their children pre-
sented them a silver service_ Robert
and Alma wre married July 31, 1918
in Omaha in a double wedding with
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rich of Anita,
they also attended the party Friday •
evening. Attending from a distance
were their daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin U. Rogers, Tulsa, Okla. Mr.
and Mrs Marvin R. Wood of Tulsa,
Okla., son of the couple.

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard, Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6*23

Carolyn Williams of Council
Bluffs is visiting her friends Sharon
and Karen Hamann this week.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Just and
Mary Ann were Sunday dinner
guests of Myrle and1 Opal Rutler in
Atlantic.

BRIARDALE
FINE FOODS

Thursday — Friday — Saturday Specials

GERBER'S JUNIOR

Baby Food
2342 Cans

BROWN'S GREAT

Northern Beans
2 Pounds 37<

SHURFINE

SHORTENING
79<3 Pound Can

Puss n' Boots

SCOTTIE FACIAL TISSUES ~*&- 27<
MODESS REG. I2's 2 for 89c

MEADOW GOLD «/2 GAL.

LOW CALOREE 694
FROZEN

6bz.Can

, v Makes one full quart

FRYERS
21b.
Average 794

each

COBBLER or RED

10 Pounds 39c
Mr, and Mrs. Lester Hamann and

family returned last Friday from a
week's vacation trip to Denver and
Colorado Springs. . '

Mr. and Mrs. William Hamann of
Atlantic stayed at their son's farm
while they were gone.

The Frank Justs received a letter
from their sons, Ronald and Robert
Just, saying they are now in Mon-
tana,working in the wheot harvest
fields. They began the summers
work in Oklahoma, and have
worked north through Kansas, Ne-
braska, Colorado and now into Mon-
tana. They expected approximately
a month's work there, and would
then return to Iowa.

Mrs. F. L. Possehl, Mr. and Mrs.
Loyal Passehl and daughter Ruth
Ann were Sunday dinner guests in
Des Moines, at the Robert Brailght
home. Ruth Ann remained to spend
the week with her grandmother,
Mrs. Christine Ruth and also the
Braughts.

Carl Seckcl of Marengo was a
Monday evening guest of Mrs. L. F. BULOVA
Possehl.

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT

LANTZ& JENSEN
Antta,Iow« —j- Phone 43

The Birthday club will meet Aug.
26 with Mrs. Muriel Spry, at the
Earl Heath home. ;

Mrs, Mary Franzell, of Rapid City,
S. D., visited a few days with her
aunt Mrs. Lawrence Christenjeh.
Also visiting -were Mr. and Mr>
Merte Hauk and family ol Rapid
City.

Home made fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

Mrs. L. F. Possehl and son Loyal
visited at the home of her sister-in-
law Mrs. Louie Baier at Exira on
Monday,

ATLANTIC. IOWA

Dance
SAT, AUGUST 16
Eddie JanakOreh.

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avon, low*

As I ant closing my Radio
* TV shop, I have many
good buys ton i radios of all
kinds, portables, tramiston,
clock and table.

Abo seme good buys sit
"•wTVieta.

t will continue to service
the TV sets that were pur-
chased from me.

Cliff's Radio & TV

Service
Phoo* 10»

Where* timer?.

/TV/No-

Open from 6 p.m. every day
except Monday.

>

Your Finest Holiday
Join the happy crowds for Iowa's 100th Anni-
versary State Fair... 10 wonderful days ... 10
glorious nights. 200 acres of marvelous things
to see, and do, and enjoy.

IOWA SIM FAIR
Aug. 22—31

Auto Races — Aug. 24-28-29-30
Stock Car Races — Aug. 29-31
Horse Races — Aug. 26-27
Thrill Days — Aug. 25-30
TV All-Star Revue — Aug. 23 thru 28
Pioneer Iowa Exhibits
Satellite and Rocket Show
8,000 head of prize livestock
Farm machinery show
4-H and FFA Fair
Culinary Show —Sewing and Fancy
Work Show

A' BACHELOR
IS A MAij-WHO HAS

ONUY,H£ OWN DISHES

The man or women who n
hard to please, will be
pleased here. We like dis-
criminating customers-

• ' " ; • m-
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ADA1R CO. LINE
and

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

Miss Linda Brown returned1 to
her duties in DCS Moines Sunday
evening after spending the past
week vacationing in Colorado with
her father, Isaac Brown. On Sunday
evening they were both coffee
guests with Miss Ermine Brown.

Mrs. Frank Pfumlhellar and De-
loris were Thursday afternoon visi-
tors with Mrs. Leland Taylor an(l
Janet.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff were
Sunday afternoon visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Goodnite of Noda-
way.

Max and Terry Hcckman stayed
from Tuesday until Saturday with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Scholl.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Steele, Roger
and Meredith were Sunday after-
noon visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Weaver of Wiota.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cline spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ley Young, David and Kathy Diane.

Mr. and Mrs, Van Harris were
business rallers in Omaha on Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Gundy of
Avoca were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claussen,
Jolene and Jimmie.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Rickey Lee were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Morgan ^uid Bonita.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock and
Arthur Rogers of Omaha were Sun-
day dinner guests with Mr. arid Mrs,
Leland Taylor and Janet.

Miss Ermine Brown was a over-
night guest Sunday, August 3 with
the Gaylord Courtneys of Perry.

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Jorgenson
and family were Sunday dinner
gUc^ts v.-ith the Harry Rattenborg
family of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gors and Max
Jr., of Sioux Fall,' Souifi' Dakota,
•were Thursday dinner guests with
the 'Charles Saltmarsh family.

•'Mr. and MrsfMaryin Scholl were
SJinday evening visitors with the
Rbbert Duffs.

, Mr. andlMrs. AH>n Hayter were
Sundjay .evening visitors with the

Steele family;

' Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris and Mrs.
John Wheatley were Sunday after-
noon visitors -with Mrs. and Mrs.
Harry. Estes of Menlo and also
«alled on Mrs/ Freda Wheatfey at
Stu'aft.

(Miss Ermine Brown spent Mon-
jay. until Wednesday visiting rela-
ti,vek at Story City and Clarion. On
Thursday morning she was a caller
at the Richard Caddock home at
Ames and was a dinner and supper
guest with the Gaylord Courtney's
of Perry. ,

Friday dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Max Stephenson and family
were: W. B. Huggins and Ronald
Lee Lincoln of Abingdon, 111., and
Mr. and Mf$, W, R Crawford. ...

Jolene Claussenj attended a. pic-
nic at Sunnyside ' on Sunday with
Miss Betty Lou Eden.

Mr. and Mrs. (iharies Saltmarsb
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Gors and Max Jr., were Thursday
evening visitors with ; Mrs. Nellie
Christensen of Atlantic.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Robert Duff were
Monday evening visitors with N|Ir.
Civile Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Voting and
family attended the Annual James
Family reunion held at the home of
:he Lynnc Seeleys near Giithrie

family

the Lynnc See1cy<
Center on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman
and sons attended a family reunion
held at Sunnyside Park in Atlantic
on Sunday.

Lynn Stephenson spent from last
Sunday until Tuesday with his
grandparents, the Avery Stephen-
sons of Adair, and Norma Stephen-
son spent Monday and Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Brown and
family attended a family get-togeth-
er at the home of the Zort Browns
on Sunday August 3, in honor of
Mr. and Mrs, Ted Vernon of Ardr
more Okla., who were visiting there.

David -and Kathy Diane Young
stayed overnight Sunday with their
grandparents, the Ernest Clines.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh
and family were Sunday afternoon
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. De
Vord of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs 'Manley Brown, Mar-
ibeth and Becky spent Tuesday in
Omaha. Robbi stayed with his
grandparents, the R. A. Caddocks.

ANn A COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Anita, Iowa.
Town Hal)

August 4, 1958

The Town Council met in regular
session with the following members
present: Mayor Burns; Councilmen,
Fletcher, Jewett, Moore, Rich,
Walker and Attorney Walker.

No persons appearing for or
against the budget as published it
was moved by Walker and seconded
by Rich that the budget be ap-
proved in its original form and cer-
^ified to the County Auditor. All
Ayes, motion carried.

The minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved.

[The Treasurers report was react
and approved.

Moved by Fletcher and seconded
by Jewett that bills be allowed as
read. All ayes, carried.

GENERAL FUND
The Anita Tribune, Print-

ing 4 134.75
Iowa Mun. Finance Assn.,

Dues ..'_•. - - 3.00
Albert J. Karns, Jr., Salary 7.50
Chas. E. Walker, Salary .1. 24.44
Solon A. Karns, Salary 76.00
Tom Burns, Salary 10.00
State Printing Board, 1958

Cocfe 22.80
PUBLIC SAFETY
West Iowa Telephone Co.,

Toll :. _... - 9.63
White Front Cafe, Rent ..... 15.00
Wtn. B. Boedeker, Salary' - 298.75
Fred Exline, Police 17.14
ROAD FUND
Lindeman Tractor Co., re-

pairs 5.86
Dement Imp. Co., Supplies 11.38
Mainline Equipment Co.,

Repairs J - 16.09
Anita Oil Co., Gas 35.50
Gambles Store, Supplies .... 1.79
Norman Larsen, Bal. on

Aoc't , _ 128.83
Hans Christensen, Salary . 278.75
Wayne F. Overmyer, Sal-

ary _„•; ...._.... :. 172.10
Shaffer Oil Co.. Gas •'. ' 26.22
Thompson Bro's, Contract 14,564.10
Jobes Tire & Electric, En-

gine - - 58.94
RECEIPTS $2,188.31

Moved-by .Fletcher and seconded
by Walker to allow'West Iowa Tel-
ephone Co. to erect telephone booth
on parking on west sjde of Walnut
street adjacent to Main street. All
ayes. Motion carried.

No further business appearing a
motion by Moore seconded by Flet-
cher to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

Clip This Coupon Today

$1.00 VALUE

isco

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I FARMERS' CO-OP.
I
I

PIGS'
SURE RESULTS

POTENT
FAST ACTING

LIQUID

WORMER
• One GaL Worms 19200 Lbs. of PORK!

<M4 50 POUND PIGS)
• Costs Less Than 3c Per HEAD!
This Coupon Worth $1.00 on One Gallon or

25c on One Quart When Pretented to:

"Try Your Ce-operativ* First"

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Hobbs, Carol Ann Rich, Joyce Has-
fclt and Janelle Wollenhaupt volun-
teered to .ride the 4-H float.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
What I am taking to the fair was

answered by the members of the
Lincoln Lincdlnettes July 30 at the
home of Carol and Deanna Dorsey.
Talks were given by Sherry Borth
on Window treatment and Regina
Glynh gave a talk on my room. A
demonstation was given by Carolyn
Scholl on scrap books and Sandra
Nelson lead the picture study. The
next meeting will be held September
3 at the home of Carol Jeppersen.

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
Messena Merry Maids local

achievement was held July 24 at
the 4-H hall. All 4-H members were
present but Janet Jensen, who was
at church camp and excused. Fifty
visitors registered for the afternoon.
The 4-H girls exhibited 110 articles
and the flower arrangements. Carol
Mattheis gave the welcome and
Phyllis Hood was mistress of cere-
monies. Rain caused our program to
be short. The junior judging team,
Sheryl Rich and Carol Hobbs, with
Aldyce Bissell alternate, and the
senior judfeing team, Ruth Holaday
and Zelda Zachariasen, with La-
vonne Mehlmann alternate, worked
with our judges, Mrs. Orris Lary
and Mrs. Collins Bower. Judges
gave /comments to help us all. Bar-
bara Wickey was serving chairman
assisted by Carol Ann Rich and
Joyce Hosfelt. Ice tea and cookies
were served. Our county demonsta-
tion, Blotter Pads, was given by
Carolyn Wickey and Betty Ann
Russell. Our Cass county 4-H presi-
dent, Elaine Bailey; vice-president,
Marilyn Thpmason; and Karen Sha-
han, reporter, were with .us also.
Plans were made to decorate the
4-H float at Massena Homecoming.
All girls helped decorate. Carol

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Scaled bids will be rt.ceived by

the Auditor of Cats County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa until 1:30
V. M., on August 25, 1958, for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
scaled and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
provided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
ll> the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a condition precedent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa Stale Highway Com-
mission List of qualified bidders;
except that this requirement will
not apply when bids are being re-
ceived solely for materials, supplies
or equipment.

1.50 mile« of grading on local
road*.

July 31, 19S8, Board of Super-
visors of Cass County.

By F. W. Herbert
, County Auditor.

Pub. Aug. 7, 14.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa, until 11 :00
A. M. on August 29j»- 1958, for the
various items Af constVuction work
list<xl below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
This check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the .County as
liquidated' damages if the bidder
fails to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the faithful
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen aiul may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. All proposals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
sea ni and plainly marked. Propos-
als containing any reservations not
prorided for in the forms furnished
may be rejected, and the County
Boarft reserves the right to waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bids.

5. Attention of bidders is directed
to tht Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

6. As a conditon precedent to be-
ing furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders; ex-
cept that this requirement will not
apply when bids are being received
solely for materials, supplies or e-
quipment,

5710 toni of cnuhed rock.

July 31, 19S8, Board of
visors of Cast County.

F. w. ilerbtrt
County Auditor

pub. Aug. | )4

DRUG FACTS

r oowr react? 1̂
TO •CMCMMR THAI 1

GARDINER'S
DRUG STORE

I* TM8 PlACt TO TRADE
IF YOU WAMT THE BEST
QUALITY M C H C M A N O I S E
PLUS PROMPT AND

FRIENDLY SERVICE.'

For

Buying or Culling
CHICKENS

Call

Bob's Produce
Phone 37 or 384

Anita, Iowa

4 GLAUMCHAPMAN

I'M A MAM OF
VERY FEW WORDS.

TT WOULD TAKE MANY
WORDS TO DESCRIBE
THE SERVICE OF

CHAPMAN'S
Texoco Service

BUT I'LL USE
ONLY ONE-

WONDERFUL I

TIRE SALE!
CHAPMAN'S
Sinclair Service

Anita, IowaPhone 257

Home Cured & Smoked Bacen
at, Miller'* Lockers

We WtH Give You

I Prompt
• Efficient
• Courteous

Service, on all your
Summer Needs in

GAS
and

GREASE

YOUR

DEALER

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haszard

Phone 25 or 312, Anita

Public

AUCTION
Business Property

in Anita, Iowa, on

Monday, Aug. 18
TIME: 1:30 P.M. - ON THE PREMISES

This is a good BRICK BUYING, 26 x 54, full basement, good
roof. Excellent location on No. 6 Highway. Has been used as a-
partment and business building.

o

LOCATION - Wept »/2 Lot 3 in Block 17

TERMS: 30% cash day of sale, balance when deed and abstract
are furnished.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Harold and Carrie Ray
Owners

H. G. BAIBH & SON, AU.<Cfj|



im-im 7 - Wayne Harris
8 - Mrs. Charles Salmon,

«« Ar l lmr Stone -t
Micusl 9 - Kay Johnson
August 10 - Kay Robison, Ijynne

"AW.-""' H - Richard Denney,
),„ Walker, Mattie Champion,

>L William Unfor
August 12 - Steven Huddleson, G.

DAnp»<t<1|i'- i - Larry Phillips, Mrs.
Don Vcj fa r , Shirley Pollock, Brent
11' „ Miietelbcrg, Norman Lloyd
! 'r,tll ' . \ l v i n Wahlert, Mrs. Clar-
, '1 l>cUTscn, Arthur Stone
"^p,,, 14 - Mrs. Art Doll

August IS - Miss Kitty Smith
AupiM 16 - Roger A. Steele, Rose

Spry, Mrs. Satn Johnson
Aiigusl 17 - Donald Harris, Mrs.

thrry Ka t i fmann , Duane Suplec
August 18 - Carla Moore, Gladys

Carlson
August 20 - Kent Johnson, Miss

Humili ty Crawford, Charles Beaman,
obert 1'tiff. Mrs. Kenneth Coons

Bill Neighbors, brother of the
groom, served as best man.

The reception followed the cere-
mony in the dining room. Mrs,
Maurice Turner cut and served the
three tiered cake. Miss Kay Rein-
son served the punch and Mrs. RoK-
er Harris poured coffee. Miss Doro-'
'thy Dahl presided over the guest
book. Waitresses were Mrs. Jerry
Wolldridgc, Miss Margaret Rcndlc-
man, Mrs. Jean Cicse and Miss
Sharon Gissiblc.

Following the ce remony ' the coup-
le l e f t on a wedding t r i p to Minn-
esota. The l ir iclc graduated from
Ani ta in 1955, at tended Iowa Sta te
Teachers College and Colorado
University at Boulder. She taught
at Panora, Iowa and will teach third
grade in Anita. Mr. Neighbors grad-
uated from Ani t a in 1955 and at-
tended Iowa State College. He was
employed in Denver and is now
stationed wi th the army at Ft. Car-
son, Colorado.

being icarcd for by Mrs.
Pearson.

Ernest

Mr. and MVs. Robert Spencer and
daughters, Barbara and Linda of
San Francisco, Calif., are visiting
Mrs. Spencer's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hums.

I'he Daiiglirnbaiigh and Denney
fami ly reunion was held Sunday at
Siinnysidc Park in At l an t i c , in hon-
or of Mrs. Rose Niles of Portland,
Oregon. Those present were the
families of Roy Daughcnhaiigh, Hcn-
Aggen, Hobart Wcstfa'll, Ralph
Markman, of Wiota; Raymond Lar-
sen, of aHstings; Lloyd I.arsen of
At lan t i c ; Floyd Spry, Ray Denney,
Joe Denney, Cecil Denney, Max
Denney, all of A n i t a ; Fred Denney,
Mrs Mines, Diana, and Linda Hines
of Lake View; Marion •Kanffman,
Louie Katifrman, Irvin Schwcnke
and Mablc B'icking all of Massena.

Mardellc Nelscn visited over the
weekend with Virginia Bowman in
Corning.

Leslie Harrison left Friday night
for Harlan where he will acompany
his daughter Mrs. Viola Larsen and
family to Mid West, Wyoming_
From there he will go to Portland",
Oregon, to visit relatives. .

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa AUGUST 14, 195*

PARKER - NEIGHBORS
WEDDING WEDNESDAY
EVENING

•flic coun t ry home of Mr. and
Mrs. Koy C. Parker was the set-
jin (r f,,r t he wedding of their daugh-
ter, l ud i t l i Ann Parker and Gary
Neighbors, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ncighlwrs, on "Wednesday
evening at 7;30 o'clock. The Rev.
\V I. Hawn performed the double
ring, candlelight service 'before the
fireplace in the living room. Baskets
of white gladioli, daisies, fern and
other greenery formed the back-
poumt with an arrangement of
while gladioli, flanke'd by white
tapers at either side on'the mantel.

Mrs. Randolph Kelloway played
the organ prelude. Betty Parker,
sister of the bride, lighted the
candles.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a waltz length,
bouf fan t gown of white embroidered
tul le over ta f fe ta . The long, molded
bodice featured a portrait neckline
and elbow length . sleeves trimmed
with sutin piping. Her shoulder
lenRth veil fell from a crown of
white roses and .green .'leaves. She
carried a bouquet of wn'tte roses.

Miss Jane Parker, sister of the
bride, was maid df hornor and the
unly a t tendant . She wore a dusty
rose, waltz length gown with a lace
bralice featur ing a sweetheart neck-
line and cap sleeves. A wide cum-
merbund with a large bow in back
circled the waist. She carried a co-
lonial bouquet of pink carnations.
A hand of pink leaves and trenched
carnations encircled her "head.

M. G. N. CLUB
The M. G. N. Club met Ju ly 31st

at the home of Mrs Harry Brown,
ivith 12 members ami one guest Mrs.
Donald Rourick, present. The mys-
tery box was brought by Mrs. Tom
Bailey anil guessed 'by Mrs. Wcs
Johnson. The door pri/e went in
Mrs. C'.len Fucsselman. The next
meet ing will be at the home nf Mrs.
Roy Aupperlc and a shower for
Mrs. ( iary Neighbors will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollic Way of
Stuart , and Mr_ and Mrs. Earl Lantz
visited at the 'Walter Hagen home
Sundnv afternoon.

Pastor and Mrs. Duane Dodson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hoyt, and Mrs. Alpha Nelson at-
tended the Raccoon River Bible
Conference.

Mrs. Billie M e t h c n y cut her hand
q u i t e badly last week. I t required
several stitches.

A miscclalncous shower was held
Friday evening in honor of Mr. and
Mrs Sherman Clanss.cn at the home
of the bonorce. The evening was
•-pent wi th traveling bingo and con-
tests. Winners were Mrs. Ed
Brownsbcrgcr, Jr . , Mrs. Harry
Pigsley, Mrs. Rex Barber, and Pat-
tic Deeming. The door prize was
won by Mrs. Ed Brownsberger, Jr.
The lionorces received many gifts.
Hostesses were Mrs. Tomer 'Kinzie,
Mrs. Tom Rathman, Mrs. Walter
Jorgwjscn and Airs. Elton Christen-
sen.

Mrs. R. R. Arnett has returned
home from the Atlantic Memorial
Hospital where she was taken Sa-
'turday af ter breaking her ankle
While working at her home She is

Fried Chicken

Supper

St. Mary's Altar and
Rosary Society

Sunday, August 17
Legion Hall

Adults $1.00
Children under 12 50tf
Serving-at 5 P. M.

ified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IB ZSc PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE SERVICES
FOR SALE - Pure-Bred Hampshire

hoars. Bernard Earl, .Wiote. 32c

FOR SALE - Atlas Motor, 1/3
HP., single-phase,, 60 cycle, 115
volts, Anita Tribune, phone J07 tfc

FOR SALE - Homemade Rullepolse.
Miller's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE - Air Conditioners and
Window Fans. Cal's TV Shop,
AnHu, Iowa 'tfc

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers tfc

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures.
water systems, and a complete
line of pipe and fittings. Gambles
Store, Anita, Iowa tfe

FOR SALE - Pure-Bred Hamp-
shire hoars. Bernard Earl, Wiota

: 34p

FOR SALE - 1/2 ton portable air
(•nnditioner,' priced to hell. Cliff
Fries. . 34c

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

Cal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes,
of televisoins and radios Phone
office 7, home 235. <Cal Blue tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symond-s,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita. Iowa

tfc
\ .

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove.
Phone 79 tfc

WANTED

SALE
NEW GAS RANGES

20% off

FLETCHER'S
GAMBLE STORE

Phone 269

WANTED - Old live ham '.pigeons,
15# each. Truck will be through on
Aug 29. Write how many, Mid give
directions to your place, to P. I.
Notehoom, Orange City, Iowa. 34c

WANTED TO RENT - 2 bedroom
apartment or 2 bedroom house.
Prefer utilities paid. Elvin "CJ>om-
son Tele. 61R34 ' . 34p

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfe

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
lar's Refrigerated Lockers H«

NOTICE

FEDERAL
LAND BANK

lowns for voy ••••
Buy land, make

finance debt*. S*«

Don't forget the HotuehoM
Auction S«I« of Mr«. Soper «nd
M«. Butler TONIGHT, Thur»-
day, at the residence of Mrs.
Vera Butler.

CARDS OF THANKS
I would like to thank all those

who sent me cards and letters dur-
ing my stay at the hospital.

Glen C. Hornbuckle'
33c

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Behrends and
l.ar|ciic of Casey, moved from their
f;irm. to (lie Boh Mackrill house
recent ly vacated hy the Rillic
I 'arkers.Thcy moved to the Eden
property.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids will be received by

the Auditor of Cass County at his
office in Atlantic, Iowa, until 10:00
A. M. on August 25, 1958, for the
various items of construction work
listed below.

2. A certified check, drawn upon
a solvent Iowa bank, in an amount
as set forth in the proposal form,
made payable to County Auditor,
shall be filed with each proposal.
Tliis check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained by the County as
liquidated damages if the bidder
fai ls to execute a contract and file
an approved bond for the f a i t h f u l
performance thereof, within fifteen
days after the acceptance of his bid.

3. Plans, specifications and pro-
posal forms for the work may be
seen and may be secured at the of-
fice of the County Auditor.

4. AH proposals must be filed on
forms furnished by the County,
sealed and ptainty marked. Propos-

als containing any reservations not
provided, for in the forms furnishtd
may be rejected, and the County
Board reserves the right to. waive
technicalities and to reject any or
all bid;.

5. At tent ion of bidders is directed
to the Special Provisions covering
the qualifications of -bidders and
subletting or assigning of the con-
tract.

(>. As a condition precedent to
being furnished proposal forms, a
prospective bidder must be on the
current Iowa State Highway Com-
mission list of qualified bidders;
except that this requirement will not
apply when bids arc being received
solely for materials, supplies or e-
'quipment.

Cruih, screen, load and haul 26,-

128 ton* of travel.
Cnwh, icroen, load and stock pil*.

40,000 ton* of gravel
July 31, 1958 Board of Super-

visors of Cass County.
By F. W. Herbert

. • County Auditor
Pub. Aug. 7, 14, 1958;

NOTICE
As I am closing my Radio & TV Shop

I would appreciate all accounts payable to me, be
paid on or before August 23, after which they
will be turned over to a CREDIT CORP.

Cliff Fries

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS. FRL, & SAT., AUG. 14-15-16

SATURDAY ONLY

SAMPLE
FRETOS • TA-TOS

OR CHEE-TOS
ALSO

The Pause that Refreshes

Coca-Cola l&L

VAM1VLA

HALF
GALLON

BUTTER
•«»•>.• MM »^ — ̂ mi_ ri I

ONE
POUND
CARTON

in
«4 Pound

Print

MA BROWN'S
Hamburger

Sliced
DILL PICKLES FULL

QT.
JAR 29c

MORTON
HOUSE

SLICED PORK
AND

BROWN GRAVY

BEEF
OR AND

BROWN GRAVY
LARGE

401
CAN 49c

LEAN |. — -B *

PORK STEAK lb- 55C

LEAN |,

PORK ROAST «>•

Delmonte
TOMATO JUICE

46 OZ.
CAN 390

Frenches 4 OZ.
CHILI POWDER CAN 450
LAKESIDE PEAS 2 303

CANS 350
fcUX LIQUID 2 22 OZ.

CANS $122
Sweetheart
TOILET SOAP

4 regular
Sice Bart

ARMOUR'S

DEXTER BACON ONE
POUND

PKG. 39c
WILSON'S COTTO CANNING

SALAMI *• 59< PEARS»» $1-79
FRESH
CRISP

LARGE
HEAD lOc

SUNKIST DOZ.

LEMONS 39<
LARGE 28 LB. AVG.

WATER ft
W w ™ ̂ Ws^^ ̂ ^ ĵiP^^^^^



CRAW TWP.
NEWS

Mri Dftlv Cfcriif̂ nf€>n
AnitaPh,151ll31_

Mrs. Roy Scholl, living southeast
/Anita was the winner of a pencil
!, .riven away at the KJAN Booth
,'the 4-H Fair last week.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Kaufmanrt
, janice were Sunday dinner
ests i" I)es **oines at the home

??Mr and Mrs- Dale Brand=nberg.
.flther'guests included Harry's twp

i ?,« and their families. Mrs. Min-
nie Siedelman of Casey, and Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Eckels of Leon,
Iowa.

Jlr and Mrs. Pat Scholl and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Carlton enjoyed a pic-
nic supper Sunday evening at the
j^e of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Hartley in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton visited
on Friday evening in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn.

Mr and Mrs. Arnold Kuester and
Mr and Mrs. Fred Sheley were
Sunday dinner guests at the home of
the Ed Carltons,

Max Campbell of Des Moines was
a overnight guest Friday night at
tit home of his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kuehn.

Mrs. June Hanting of Omaha
spent the weekend at the Lyman
Wahlert home and visited other
friends and relatives here.

Enjoying a picnic dinner Sunday
at the Eldon Turner home were Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Schultz and three
children of Pleasantville, Mrs. June

I Hanting of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyman Wahlert, Mr. Mejvin Gissibl
and Sharon, Mrs. Myra Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. Foye Petersen all of
Anita, Mrs. Roger Harris and Mr.
and Mrs. Max Mackrill of Atlantic.

Mr. William Wahlert who for the
past four weeks has been staying at
the Harold Wahlert home is now at
the Lyman Wahlert home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Schultz and
children of Pleasantville, Iowa, vis-
ited from Thursday to Monday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

| Turner and Royce and also at the
Faye Petersen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert,
last week helped Mr. and Mrs. Max
Mackrill move from the apartment
in which they lived to 207 W. 13th
Street in Atlantic.

on the Dale Christensen family
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Lars Christensen and Mrs
Wilbur Dorsey were shopping in
IJes Moines on Saturday.

for thetr home Friday morning years to get their pet parakeet to
from Omaha. talk. The bird is now visiting at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zand-
getting acquainted

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa AUGUST 14, 19M

--..i and Steven Miller, children
of Mr. and Mrs. PauJ Miller of Oma-
lia, Nebr., came last Monday to
spend the week with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cooley
Iheir parents came on Saturday
and spent the weekend, and the
children then returned home with
them.

The Friend|y Circle club met on
Wednesday, August 6th, at the home
of Mrs. Donald Dorsey with eight
members present and four guests,
Mrs. Leland Lantz, Mrs. Victor
Claussen, Mrs. Boyd Williamson,
and from Lewis Mrs. Ed Kaiser.
Roll cal Iwas reading a quotation
which Mrs. Dorsey had clipped from
magazines and newspapers. Mrs.
Walter Meyers is a new member.
Mrs. Ted Cooley put on contests
which were won by Mrs. Wilbur
Dorsey, and Mrs. Leland Lantz.
Mrs. Donald Dorsey received a
hostess gift from her secret pal.
The next meeting will be in two
weeks, on August 20th at the home
of Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey.

Dale, Fred, Steven, and Frank
Christensen were business callers in
Cumberland on Tuesday of last
week. Donald Dorsey was a business
caller there that day also.

Mrs. EJvin Thompsen spent Fri-
day at the home of her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Christensen
and made the acquaintance of her
new grandson, Kent Alan Christen-
sen.

The O.T.O. club met on Wednes-
day, August 6th at the home of Mrs.
Murvin Taylor. There were three
guests, Mrs. William Stockham,
Mrs. Wayne Ovcrmyer, and Mrs.
Bernard Houchin. Mrs. Albert
Haworth drew the door prize and
Mrs. William Stockham won the
Rucst prize. Mrs. Verl Adams put
on contests which were won by
Mrs. Bernard Houchin, Mrs. Cal-
ence Osen, and Mrs. Clarence Mat-
thcis. Mrs. Henry Roed received a
gift from her secret pal. Roll call
was making and wearing a hat
fashioned from things found around
the home. Mrs. Dallas Hansen won
first prize for having the cleverest
hat, which consisted of a green pa-
per sack, fashioned .with a large red-- and Karen"
how, and a flower arrangement on
it of sweet clover. The next meeting
will be September 3rd at the home
of Mrs. Verl Adams. Starting then
the meetings will again be held every
two weeks.

ers, getting acquainted with the
Zanders bird which does talk, al-
though Mrs. Zanders reports that
<ome words aren't quite according
to Hoyle. The Lett family hopes
that when they get their bird back
that it will be of the talking variety,
:>* they have been told that associa-
tion with a talking bird urges the
untalking bird to try his voice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons w'ere Tuesday evening visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoc Porch and
sons were Sunday afternoon callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thompson

L. H. Haytcr, Bill Hayter, and
Carl Holland spent the weekend
fishing at Lost Island. They report
the fishing as pretty good.

Dale Christensen, and sons, Fred,
Steven and < Frank were business
callers in Omaha on Monday. Mr.
Christensen had cattle on the mar-
ket.

Mr. and Mrs. Frcil Wohllebcr
were all day Sunday visitors at the
home of their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr in Des
Moines. On the way Home they
stopped in the evening and visited
at the Arthur Jensen home at Mcn-
lo, Mrs. Archie VanAernam was al-
so a visitor there.

Mrs. Doris Duff Landon and son
of Santa Anna, Calif., visited Satur-
day morning at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Nichols. Mrs. Lan-
don was a former resident of the
Anita vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs Verl Adams and
children, Junior, David and Betty,
and Mrs. Lonnie Littlefield of Exira
were in Omaha on Friday to visit
Mr. Littlefield, who is a patient at
the Veterans Hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heckman
and (laughters attended the county
fair, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, going after the exhibits on
Thursday. In the afternoon, the
girls went swimming at Sunnyside
pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Merk and
family attended a Phillips family re-
union at Conklin Park in Griswold
Sunday, A basket dinner was en-

j joyed. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Phillips and
family of Walnut, Mr. and Mrs. By-
ron Phillips and family of Hancock,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips, and

I UrsiMildred Knight of Wlota, Mrs.
I Irene Burget and" Mr. Marvin Sor-

enson of Council Bluffs, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Gristle of Oakland, Mr.
and Mrs, Clifton Phillips and fam-
ily of Carson and-Eldon Burget of
Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs Lyle Pedersen and
son were Sunday dinner* guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmert
Zaiger of near Brayton. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Suplee and
family and Mrs. Alma Mortensen
visited on Tuesday evening at the
Harry Kaufmann home.

Fridav. evening Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Kanfmann and Janice and ,Mrs.
Robert Burnham of Kansas City
visited at the home of Mrs. Alma
"Mortensen.

Mrs.vRobert Petersen and children
Chad and Brady of Sacramento
California are visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Thompsen and
her sisters the Kenneth Lett and
Tommie Christensen families and
Miss Betty Belle /Thompsen of At-
lantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Davis of Exira
were Friday evening callers at the
home of the Paul Barbers.

Mr and Mrs. Phil MrLaughlin
wd Connie, Charles McAfee, and
Mr. Charles Spry and children, Ray-
mond and Billy of Burt, Iowa called

Miss Betty Belle Thompsen, RN,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
Thompsen, who has been employed
at the Atlantic Memorial Hospital,
is now employed at the office of Drs.
Petersen and Petersen.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen
and family visited on Friday evening
at the home of the Kenneth Letts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline and Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Williamson and
family enjoyed a picnic on Sunday
evening at the Williamson home.

Mr. Charles Spry, and children,
.Raymond and Billy, returned on
Friday afternoon to their home in
Burt, Iowa, after a few days visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
McAffee and family, and Dutch and

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roed and
family have returned from a vaca-
tion trip through northern Iowa
and Minnesota. They left on Friday
and returned last Wednesday. They
visited at the Clarence Crees home
in Des Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Reimer
Jensen at Osag'e, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Jacobsen at Austin,
Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Gordon John-
son at Mabell, Minn., and friends
and relatives at Decorah, Iowa. Of
special interest to their children was
the visit at the Deer and Zoo Farm,
near Mason City, Iowa.

Mr. Joseph Vais was honored
last Sunday, August 3rd with a
birthday dinner honoring his 87th
birthday held at the home of his
son the Joseph F. Vais and family.
Present from ' Creston were Mr.
and Mrs. William D. Cihak, Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Cihak and
Cathy, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Walsh,
and Miss Jean McElroy. There was
a decorated birthday cake' for Mr.
Vais, and the grandchildren hon-
ored him by singing the traditional
"Happy Birthday."

Mrs. Boyd Williamson and child-
ren, Harvey and Jimmie, enjoyed
dinner on Thursday of last week at
the home of Mrs. Dale Christensen
and family. Mr. Williamson was
helping with the work at the Mar-
tin Christensen home.

The Clark Christensen family of
Council Bluffs, visited Saturday at
the home of his uncle and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Christensen. They
also visited at the Dale Christensen
home. The family had been return-
ing from a vacation trip to Lebanon,
Missouri.

Royce and Gary Nichols spent
Wednesday afternoon, visiting at
the Roscoe Porch home and then
that evening visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

Mr. Archie VanAernam, a former
Anita resident living where Martin
Christensen now lives, is a patient
at Iowa City. He has submitted to
surgery there.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miner visited
Friday evening at the home of her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Baker at Adel.

Mr. Kenneth Sanders of Jefferson,
who has been rooming at the Leslie
Miner home the last five weeks, re-
turned last week from army duty at
Camp Ripley, Minn. Mr. Sanders is
employed on the new hi-way.

Mrs. Myrtle Grover of Atlantic,
mother of Mrs. Ralph Nichols, has
returned to her home after spend-
ing about a year at Seattle, Wash.

• Mr. and Mrs. Fay Holladay at-
tended a family picnic and reunion
at Riverview Park in Omaha. This
is an annual affair, and others from
this vicinity attending were the Gail
Harrison family, the Clyde Moore
family .the Fred Scarlett family,
and the Scarlett's daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Williams of Menlo.

Mrs. F. W. Stager was a Sunday
dinner guest at the home of her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Christensen.

Roscoe Porch, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Porch spent several
days visiting at the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Thompsen.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols and sons, Gary
and Royce, and Mrs. Merlyn Han-
sen and sons, Dick and Marvin were
in Atlantic on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooley were
Thursday evening supper guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mel Ben-
ton at Exira.

children visited while their parents
were gone with relatives of Mrs.
Dorsey.

Miss Donna Enfield, employed in
DCS Moines, spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Knficl.l.

The Orvile Petersen family enter-
tained Sunday dinner guests which
included Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen
and Dale, the Richard Hansen fam-
ily and the Louie Matthews family
all of Brayton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jens Hansen of Minden.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Luman en-
joyed a Sunday drive around the
Exira vicinity.

Mrs. Pete Scott of Cumberland
was a Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Felix Scott. Afternoon
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Madden and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Karen Lewis and family of
Red Oak.

Donnie Toepfcr of Lewis, has
concluded his visit at his grand-
mothers in Cumberland and is again
visiting in the Felix Scott home.

The Dallas Hansen family enjoyed
a picnic dinner at the Lake of Three
Fires at Bedford. The children en-
joyed going ^swimming. Later on
they drove over to Winterset and
saw the covered bridges there.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorge Lund and
Ivyn were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Seick.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newell and sons
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. Newelt's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Newell at Dedhani.
The occasion honored the birthday
of Dennis Scanlon. .

Mrs. Boyd Williamson was a Sun-
day dinner guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Vais. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuchel of
Walnut visited on Thursday eve-
ning at the home of her parents, the
M. D. Christesens, and at the home
of her brother and family, the Dale
Christensen's. The Kuchels were to
leave on Sunday morning for a
weeks vacation in Minnesota.

Mrs. Allan Ticfcnor was a Tuse-
day morning caller last week at the
home of Mrs. Boyd Williamson.

Thursday evening Mr. Charles
Spry and children, Raymond and-
Billy of Burt, Iowa, who have been
viesiting at the William McAffee
home, drove to Atlantic and.? spent
the night with the Conrad McAffee
family. (

Mrs. Ola Dorsey has been spend-
ing the week in Exira at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Littlefield,
helping care for the children. Mr;
Littlefield is a patient at the Vet-
erans Hospital in Omaha.

Mrs. Robert Amen and son Jef-
frey of San Leandro, Calif., have
concluded a visit here with her par-
ents, the Clarence Osens, leaving

tives in Nebraska before returning
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Rolenc of
Phoenix, Arizona, spent Friday and
Saturday visiting at the home of .Williamson and sons, Harvey and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Vais. Mrs. •/Jimmie, were taking a load of cattle
Vais-anJ Mrs.-JloJeac-.are,.sisters, i to Omaha for.Dale Christensen.
The Rolenc's are now visiting rela-

And did you hear about the local
man, who a year ago, had all his

' teeth pulled and had false ones put
Francis Vais, and his fiancee, Miss

Jean McElroy of Creston, accom-
panied by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed McElroy left Friday morn-
ing for North Platte, Nebr., to at-
tend the wedding of • her brother,
John McElroy to Miss Kathy Clinch
which was solemnized Saturday
morning at 9:30 A.M. Miss Clinch

in? Last week his false teeth got
to hurting him real bad, so he goes
to the dentist and discovers that he
had another tooth which had pushed
its way through. Needless to say,
he had this one pulled too.

has been a teacher at Lincoln, Nebr.
The group planned to return home
on Sunday.

Visiting at the Leland Morgan
home oh Thursday was Mrs. Rich-
ard Neighbors and son, Ricky, Mrs.
Kenneth Lett, and from Santa Paula,
Calif., Mrs. Max Hamilton and
daughter Cheryl.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin enjoyed
Sunday dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Paulsen at Exira.

Dick Hansen son of the Merlyn
Hansens spent all day Saturday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Nichols while his parents were in
Omaha. '.

Last Tuesday evening's storm ,.
damaged several of the corn fields -
in Grant Township. Several differ- '
ent people reported corn down and *;. •
twisted, hitting sweet corn the hard-
est.

The Kenneth Lett family have
tried unsuccessfully for a couple of

Miss Sherrill Morgan, accompan-
ied by a girl friend. Miss Mary Lou
'Jennings of Des Moines, spent the
weekend at the parental Merle Mor-

The Paul Miller family of Omaha,
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooley
enjoyed Sunday dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cooley. Mrs.
Miller and Melvin are brother and
sister.

.Miss Carol Case of Long Beach,
Calif., has been' visiting a couple of
days at the home of her cousin, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Newell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Benton of
Exira enjoyed Saturday evening
supper at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Cooley.

Harold Brownlee of Adair, a
friend of Dean Lank, enjoyed Sun-
day dinner at the Ed Lank home.

Mrs. Cecil Kinzie and children
spent Sunday at the home of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dor-
sey and Jerry. In the afternoon, the
group went to Atlantic to the Ronald
Dorsey home.

Attending a birthday party Sun-
day evening in honor of Mrs. Leland
Lantz were Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Dorsey and Jerry, Gary Whittaker.
L. H. Hayter. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Kinzie and family, Mrs. Vernie
Jewett and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kaiser
and Norman of Lewis.

Miss Debbie Dorsey. of Atlantic,
spent from Wednesday to Sunday
at the home of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey and
Jerry. Her .parents, together with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hyndman, en-
joyed" a trip to the Lake of the
Ozarks. The three other Dorsey

Don't Gamble With

The Lloyd Pedersen family of
Brayton and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Roed were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
James at Corning.

The Dallas Hansen family were
in Audnbon on Thursday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Benton.

Sunday evening callers at the Dal-
las Hansen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Benton and family of
Exira and Miss Loretta Jones of
Des Moines.

Kirk Weaver, son1 "of Mr. and
Mrs. Mervin Weaver of Griswold
has been visiting his aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Johnson the past
week returned to his home Sunday.

Thursday dinner guests at the
Arnold Enfield home were her broth-
er, Mr. Wallase Uhlig of Tulia, Ok-
lahoma and her mother, Mrs. I. R.
Uhlig of Adair.
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NOTICE
Will be gone August 18,19,20

Blanches Beauty Salon
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Chris Mumflaard, Anita

Lawrence G. Schirm, Adair

F. A. Olson, Cumberland

Iran Srix, Atlantic
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Stationery Monogrammed Playing cards, Printed Book Matches

In Addition to Business Forms

TRADE AT HOME"

Your Headquarter* for §11 your



Bookbinding Co.
8, Walnut St.

Smoke & Ashes

THE CrUY WHO said the best
thing about a vacation was getting
home didn't have a bushel of mail
waiting for him. The Ashes did!
gut for one reason and another,
everyone is glad to be back home-
arid that feeling alone is worth the
time and money and effort of a
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DAY IN AND day out, we take
our everyday surroundings for
granted—and fail to see the beauty
and wonder that lie around us, not
to mention all the particular little
conveniences of .living with which
,ve have surrounded ourselves.

OUR OWN HOME fits us like an
old shoe, for we have molded it to
our needs and fancies. Going bare
foot, so to speak, for a while is in-
vigorating and makes us properly
grateful for the protection of that
"old shoe."

• * *

THE ASHES HAD a wonderful
vacation. It started out with a 500-
milc ikisli away from it all. The
binls who say the first day should
be a short drive may know their
logic but not their psychology. You
should put a lot of cjuick miles be-
tween you and home—and then re-

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, August 22
Legion-Auxiliary Picnic in Anita

Park, 7 p.m.
Sunday, August 24

Church of Christ at the Anita
Park, 9:30. Public Invited.

Monday, Auguit 25
Anita Volunteer Fire Dept.

Tuesday, Auguit 26
Ani ta Home and Garden Club Pic-

nic

REV.CHAS.YOAK
GOES TO CHESTER

POSITION

Gary, 5, and Steven, 6, grandsons
Mrs. Max Lange of Anita

HARD DRIVING BROUGHT us
our first day to Macon, Mo., into a
different world from Anita, for
lunch—where the cooking and arch-
itecture are markedly "sothern,"
and where many skins are black.

* • •
A HUNDRED MILES further

south and we were in Fulton for two
air conditioned hours with old
friends. A hundred miles more
brought us to more friends, tojhe
Mississippi river, and Canton, Mo.,
where we had lived, for JO years_

• • #
THE MISSISSIPPI IS a big, qui-

et neighbor to the towns which line
it. We were glad to be back beside
it, and the toot of the river boats as
we went to sleep was just as it
should be.

GET TO-GETHERS WITH
friends, the zoo in St. Louis, Han-
nibal, Mo., Quincy and Nauvoo, 111.,
and 'then back into Iowa. The|
wheels turned for a thousand miles"
in the August sun, and we came to
rest at a cabin in the Iowa woods
beside the Cedar-River.-

ANTTA LUTHERAN
PASTOR DECLINES
COON RAPIDS CALL

At a special Voters' Assembly last
Sunday evening the Rev. W. H.
Kohlmcier, Pastor of Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, Anita, declined
the call recently extended him by
Trinity Lutheran Church of Coon
Rapids. This was the f i f th unsuc-
cessful call extended by the Coon
Rapids Congregation.

Pastor Kohlmeier has been serving
Holy Cross Lutheran Church for
three .years. The Voters' Assembly
extended a unanimous vote of con-
fidence for the present Pastor.

Charles S. Yoak, minister of the
Ani t a Congregational Church, will
conduct his last service this Sun-
day, August 24. Beginning on the
31st he will be the minister at
Chester Center, seven miles nnrth
of Grinned.

He assumed the post of minister
lierc on November 4, 1956, coining
to Anita from Grinnell College on
weekends during the schoolyear and
making his residence in Anita for
the past two summers.

In addit ion to serving at Chester
Center he will also serve on campus
as president of the Board of Relig-
ion, president of his residence hall,
and captain of the cross country
team.

Spartans Kick off
1958 Grid Season

Coach Jack Blazek says he ex-
pects about 40 to report for foot-
hall practice next Monday morning
of which 17 earned letters a year
ago.

Football equipment will he issued
tonight, Thursday, at 7 o'clock, and
physicals will he tomorrow night,
7 o'clock, l>y Or. Jack L. LaRuc at
the gym.

The f i r s t practice will be at 9
Monday morning, with two practices
a day set for next week, tentatively
scheduled at 9 and 2:30.

PceWecs and Midgets arc re-
minded to tu rn in their .uniforms,
and all hoys and nirls who will take
I'. T. arc reminded to get their uni-
forms immediately. They are in
stock at Eddy's clothing store, hy
special order.

Ronald, Hi) Jerry, 7, Robert, «,
Stephen, 3K, and Janet, 22 months*

of Mr. and Mrs. John Kel-

HOLY CROSS PLANS
PROGRAM

Highway Commission
Sets Embargo on
U. S. 71 Detour

The Iowa State Highway Com-
mission at Ames, has issued the
following embargo report, as of the
date Aug. 11, 1958.

"The Iowa State Highway Com-
mission has passed a resolution es-
tablishing an embargo of 10 ton
maximum gross vehicle weight on
the-following described detour.

"Commencing at a point on U.S.
71, at a. point 4 miles north of Jet.
of U. S. 71 and U, S. "6; thence east
1/8 mile; thence north H mile;
thence west 1/8 mile "to U. S. 71."

WE STAYED THERE six days.
hut we did not live by the clock or
the calendar. We lived by: the sun
and the dictates of our stomachs.

* * «
WE PLAYED BRIDGE (now

having two daughters old enough to
complete >our "foursome"). We
popped corn in a saucepan jiggled
over a gas burner while the rain
pattered on our roof.

* • •
WE WENT TO BED surrounded

by an orchestra of crickets and ci-
cadas. We woke to sunlight slanting
down between the tall trees, and
the aroma of our morning bacon
mingled with the odor of juniper
and leaf mold.

» • *
THE TELEPHONE WAS a half

mile away, the grocery store three
miles. Our costumes were scanty
and our thought patterns (ordinar-
ily complicated if not deep) were
simple and untroubled.

• * *
YES IT IS GOOD to be back

home and put the work shoes back
on. Each of us has work to do in
the world, work important to MS if
not to the world. We. can't be Tar-
zans and Janes and still pay the
taxes and the grocery bill.

— Tfc« Aril**

P S. Newspapering is a screwy
business. In order for .the above
column to reach you "fresh" and
still not be a burden to the Inter-
type machine, it was written
Wednesday morninsr of last week at
our cabin and mailed to Marv and
One from Mt. Vernon when we
went to town for bread.

The Ashes >

' Holy Cross Lutheran Church ap-
pointed a Building Committee -for
immediate expansion plans .of the
present facilities. At the Voters'
Assembly held August 10, .it was de-
cided to appoint a five member cotJi-
mittce, whose immediate, program
would be the basic planning, archj-
tecturally and financially, and is ex- ®"
pected to report at a regular Vo- Army Specialist Four Gail H.
ters" Assembly on September 7. Shannon, son of the Maurice Shan-

THREE WIN TOP
DAIRY HONORS
AT CO. BLUFFS
Howard Henderson of
Wiota Top Showman
At Council Bluffs

Three Cass county 4-H dairy pro-
ject members received top honors
in showmanship at the District Dai-
ry Show In Council Bluffs Satur-
day. Receiving top honors was How-
ard Henderson, placing first in the
showmanship class. Howard is the
son of Harold Henderson of Wiota.
Alley Wedemeyer of Atlantic and
Wesley Railsback of GriSwoId placed
second and third in the showman-
ship class. These three boys com-
peted with about twenty others in
the showmanship class from about
seven southwest Iowa Counties.

CASS 4-H GIRLS
TO EXHIBIT NEXT
WEEK AT FAIR
Enter 799 Exhibits
In Cass Co. Fair
At Atlantic

Cass 4-H girls displayed 799 home
furnishings, flower and garden ex-
hibits during the county fair this
year. Members from all sixteen
clubs participated in the judging
contests anil demonstrations in ad-
dition to pu t t ing up a Iniotli, em-
phasizing one phase studied during
the year.

Selected to go to State Fair were
the following exhibits: portfolio, La-
Voniic Mehlmann, Massena Merry
Maids; dresser scarf, Zelda Zacha-
riascn, Massena Merry Maids;
cushion cover, Sandra Schoenbohm,
Union Lucky Clover; chair pad, Lois
Blakcly, Victoria Volunteers; pic-
ture in refinishcd frame, Diane Mc-
Fadden, Brighton Blue Belles; pic-
ture in new wood frame, Beverly
Kitclinger, Benton Sunshine, cur-
tains, Pat Pellett, Eldeen of Py-
mosa; refinished chair Jeri Shu-
bert, Benton Sunshine; stool fin-
ished of new wood, Sally Warren,
Eldeen of Pymosa; painted chest of
new wood, Pat Pellett, Eldeen of
Pymosa; brick and board shelves
of new wood, Nedra Schoen-
bohm, Union Lucky Clover; reun-
holstered chair, Mary 'Lischka, Glad
Girls of Grove; a walndt dresser
refinished, Barbara Retallic, Glad.
Girls of Grove; seven year personal
expense account record, Betty Rus-
sell, Massena Merry Maids.

Also at the State Fair will be the
winning project and special activity
demonstration teams. The top sen-
ior team was Judy Daniels and Jo-,
anne Starks of the Pleasant Plucky'
Workers, who along with their lead-
er, Mrs. l-loyd Railsback, will
spend four days at the fair. They

present, their demonstration, "7id a /^a^ciiii/ij v/is *~r\.jj(,wi*4uwi. * • «_fs«»»st»sv»n, jw«i v*. mv. AI*MHI »«-*» wriiu» -.— • —- — — — - — •• — - — i — *• will orcsftiitt tiiciT cicmonstrsiton /
'Appointed to the Committee wetc npns, is participating with the 25th (The District -Dairy Show held at gtep, to Beauty," Monday morning,

Emery James, »H, Edna Bell and
Elsie Mae, 7M, Korteen Marie, 8,
and Rex Dale, 3H, children ol Mrs.
Elsie Reinier

Dallas Bonnesen, Claus Bel
Glen Lindblom, George Lun
Alvih "Witilert^

The Building Program is neces- •
sitated by the lack of Sunday School
Educational space, as well as crowd-
ed worship facilities.

AMAC.OFC.
BUYS $3332.43

The Anita Chamber of Com-
merce bought 14 head of baby beeves

division's 35th infantry in field train-
ing maneuvers in Hawaii, according
to att*array"release'ff6bi Hawaii.

The maneuvers, which began Aug.
12, will end Sept. 8, and are being

Council Bluffs is one of several dis-
trict dairy shows held prior to the
Ak-SairB£$.,SJW» In September. It
is necessary ' for a dairy project
member to show and to receive a

conducted 6,600 feet above sea level blue or purple/' ribbon at the Dis-
— j.._!-..- i »_j ,1,—„ ... ' -on desolate lava-encrusted shopes.

Gail, a member of the,honor guard
in the infantry's headquarters com-
pany, arrived overseas in June of
last year. He entered the army in
January, 1957, and took his basic
training at Ford- Ord, Calif. His wife
is with him irt Hawaii. He is a 1956
graduate of Anita high school.

ON WAY TO EUROPE

Dairy Sndw in order to- be eli-
gible to exhibit at Ak-Sar-Ben
Show. Nearly all of the Cass county
dairy animals qualified to exhibit
at the Ak-Sar-Ben. A purple rib-
bon denotes outstanding quality and
two of the four purple ribbons given
at the show came to Cass county.

The results of the judging are as
follows: Wesley Railsback received
a' purple ribbon on his junior herd

August 25, at 11:00 o'clock in the
home furnishing demonstration room
under the grand stand. Judy and
Joanne will demonstrate step by
step how to cane a chair.

The winning senior special activity
team from the Brighton Blue Belles
will present their demonstration
"Watch It, Don't Strike Out" on
Wednesday morning, August 27.
Karen Shahan and Pat Tighe are
the members of this team and their
leader, Mrs. Clyde McFaddeni will
accompany them. The girls will
demonstrate posture, emphasizing
its importance in good health;

Merlyn Christensen, son of the pf Guernsey dairy animals. A jun-
Hans Christensens, left Friday from.
Fort Due, N. J., on board ship for
Germany. He was in Anita recently
on leave, and left from here Aug.

ior herd is three dairy animals, one
of -which must be a cow and one of
which must have been bred by the
exhibitor! .Wesley Railsback also re-

Services for
Funeral services were' held Tues-

day afternoon, at the Cumberland
Methodist' church for Harry Lud-

NEW BABIES

Randall, 4, and Sheila and Shirley,
year old twins, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold E. Pin,.

beeves were sold to local sponsors,
for $24.50, the $2 premium being,
shared equally by the Chamber of
Commerce and the sponsors.
'Names of the 4-H members own-,

•ing the beeves, the -purchaser, and.
the price, per hundred weight are as
follows: Madonna Will, Krasne's the parents of a daughter Jane,
Grocery, $27.50; Madonna Will, Ani- born August 3 at Methodist hospit-
ta.Oil Co.,.$27.50", Terry Birk, De- a] in Des Moines.

_* ' . ' T '. r*ji to*tn Af\> *PA«»*r Divlf1 • t*\. _ T»f_ »ti; r _

Mil fcavc* nii*» i*-»s, A* uis* »•«.• v. * **-&• -- , - . , • • , - - - , -— —...— —.-. -— =— *
10 He took his basic training at ce»ye$ a blue ribbon on two of his wjgi 75, who .died Sunday morning
Camp Carson, Colo. senio» Guernsey calves and a blue at a nursing home in Atlantic fol-

ribb6n.><£v.his two year old Guern- lowing a heart attack. Burial was in
feh**»A*A**A****««**44*4>> v.,..' <4Toward Henderson of Wiota t|ie Greenwood cemetery.

_jl.a blue ribbon on his jun- Surviving with the widow are one
SOT i herd, a senior Jersey calf and brother, Bert of Fontanelle; and two
->l^—-•-«-bid-Jersey, and ta purple sisters, Mrs. Albert Sager of Anita

. , , . „ . . _..„. ribbon on his senior yearling Jer- an(j Mrs. Bessie Hardy of Grant
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips are s<jy Janet Henderson received a city, Mo.

blue ribbon on her Jersey senior
calf. Alley Wedemeyer received a
blue ribbon op his senior calf and, . umc , ,„, „„„,. „ ______

ment Imp. , Co., $27.00; Terry Birk,. The Phillips family, formerly of a red ribboa pn another senior Hoi-
Anita State Bank, $28.00; Kathryn Anita, 'moved to: Des Moines two'
Glynn, Burke Bros., $27.00; Shirley yeirs ago, .and ate now living' at
Will, Anita State Bank, $24.00; Tom 2734 49th St. A picture of Ted and-

'Denny, Dr. E. J. Oten, $27.00;
George Baylor. O. W, Shaffer and
Son, $26.50; Duane Suplee, Les Ed-
dy, $25.00; Deanna Dorsey, Anita
Farmers Co-op, $26.50; Danny Wat-

his mother-in-law viewing the new

Des Moines Tribune.
The Phillips have a son, Denny,
who is now suffering, from Per-

ART SCfflRMS MAKE
HEADLINES WITH --^"jewett'Grin and'CpaLr$Z7.SOi thes "disease, a hip ailment, which

SALAD DRESSING

stein calf, Lowell • Wedemeyer re-
ceived a blue ribbon on his senior
Holstein calf.

All of the dairy showmen are plan-

Emergency Call
The Anita Emergency Unit an-

swered a call Monday morning to
take Mrs. Amelia Alff from the
farm home of her son Henry to
Atlantic Memorial hospital. She 'IB, . „ « , . , /\ii 01 me uairy aiiuwmcu aic yi«n- minim*. *iivm»i«»»«« ••«•!»»*•••. ~..- •-

baby appeared in Tuesday evening^ n ,o ,exhibit at the Alc-Sar-Ben reported resting easier there, where
Ti^Q Mnifis*<i Trifiunc. . — .- A* c+ .... » _ . <« i m _ t ;_ :..:.._ Au.,»_«Dairy ^how September 18 and 19. she is receiving oxygen.

Regina Glynn, Anita Chamber of
Commerce, $24.75; Walt Glynn, Nor-
man Larson, $27.00.

Sold at the fair, this year were

him on crutches for two
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Osen of Indian-

Receives Scholarship
Suiid-iv's Des Moines Register, writ-

pictu

oun<. bofn Tue9() aftcrnoon atI Top price of $42 a hundred was
rbv G^VTstaweTThey were P?id for Dennis Miller's 4-H grand Indiana ,is. S)le jo|irf , brother, 2.
ictured w°t, "Mrs. Schirm's All- champion steer. This price ,s $2 paternal d ts are the Eric
.icuirecl with Mrs _ ^^ than thp annA champlon Ogens of AnitjL Mrs. Eric Osen left

e s s n ,
growng steadily brough h y e a ,T'tn Salmon, an Anita high school wi,ic|, |,as been growing bicau,., -;."., . - { .

"-vluatc who has been attending since the Shimis puf i t on the mark- Th^Anita Auc'tion Co. bought a
t ' l i i ' w College at Alliance, Ohio, and
« h ' . wil l enter Ohio University this
f i l l in study dentistrv, is one of 171
"' t h e nation to receive $100 A.T.O.
' '" ' indat ion scholarships for next

I "'n. who is the son of Mr. and
M ' * Charles Salmon, formerly of
' ^ • i i n and now of Youngstown, Ohio.
"•'•'•ived the honor on the basis of
'"• academic and extra-curricular
r"'""l. While at Union he, has rc-
" ived outstanding campus and
i : i t i r n i t y honors. He was president
1 1 1 h i - H-'s* for two vears and trea-

et a year and a half ago.
The salad dressing is now market-

ed in more than 100 grocery stores
and restaurants in wcMcrn Iowa. It
was placed on ( l i e market in the
grocery stores of Adair and Anita
a year ago.'

The article pointed out how the
out of the

number of lambs and two baby
beeves at the sale.

yesterday by train to spend about
three weeks in Indianapolis. Piano
students of Mrs. Osen arc reminded
that she will be away for this per-
iod of time.

salad dressing idea grew
Schirms' interest in outdoors cook-
ing while they lived in Audubon
County where Art was assistant
commissioner with the Audubon
Soil Conservation Commission.

Art stated in the article tlpt sales
f ' > r .-M,e, nn/' was activ in Of the salad dressing have doubled

and baseball, receiving three ;„ (he last six months.
Schirms' Salad Dressing is an in-

dustry.
•u-U In carh. He w« elef'*1'1 to

11 '<• Coi'iiian bonny nocietv, and last
M.rinir ».as Mardi Gras'klng at the
'• l i v i t i e s held on- the *mjpus.

ARNOLD ENFIELD
NEW CO-OP BOARD

'Arnold Enfield was elected a new
director at the annual meeting of
the Farmers Coop, held recently.

The meeting was attended by 30
people, 'and guest speaker was Ken-
neth Lowery, F. G. D. A. official of
Des Moines. Thos» attending re-
port an unusually good speech and
good attendance.

New Public Telephone
Installed in Park

Work was completed Tuesday on
installation of the publfc pay tele-
phone booth in Concert Park on
Main Street. The local telephone.
company reports that it has already
been put to great use. The pay tele-
phone booth adjoining the telephone
office will continue to be used.

Plans Opening
„„ „ . Claude Chaftnan is planninB an
Directors whose terms do not.ex- vopen houje at W8 new Wiclair »U-

New Em]
Harold

week ti
r UJ»{h,,aiut

Ojnaha, Nej^flew*
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like GREEN MM COAL
because it burns
CLEANER!

Better because it's mined

100% in famous Frank-
lin County! IT'S MARKED

WITH GREEN AT THE

MINE FOR YOUR PROTECTION . . . Don't say, "send me

the best"—say, "send me Green Marked"—and be sure

ifs the best! ^- •- -----1"""*\
/'AND i l i k e G R E E N M A R K E D C O A L '

1f\ / because I like to make friends and satisfied customers. I

YOUR GREEN MARKED COAL DEALER

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

BANK NOTE by Malcolm

GOLDSMITHS WERE THE FIRST
COMMERCIM. BANKERS. THE
MODERN BANKNOTE EVOIVED
FROM THEIR PERSONAL
RCCeiPTS FOR DEPOSITED
VALUABLES

(JO Way LIMES HERE
PROBABLY MORE BANKERS
WERE CALLED TO HIGH WASH-
INGTON POSTS OURCNS THE
TWO DECADES PMBCCOINO
I9S3 THAN IN ANrOTHCR.
PERIOD IN OUR HIS

WE iRusr DEPARTMENT OP A BANK
OFTEN ACTS AS GUARDIAN TO MINORS
AND LOOKS AFTER THEIR WANTS AC-
CORDINO TO TERMS OP WILLS

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

(Mm BOARD

•"*••• July 21. 1958
The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment. Mem-
bers present were Otto B. Schwartz,
Chairman, Harlan Gittins, Harry W.
Koehrsen, Ernest L. Osier, and
Norman Smith.

The minutes of July 15 were ap-
proved as read.

Moved by Smith, seconded by
Koehrsen to enter into contract with
Ihnen Bros, for the removal of
Bridge from the River located 0.6
miles East & 0.9 miles South of the
NW Corner of Sec. 6-76-36. Bond
or certified check in the sum of
$1,000.00 to be deposited covering

, the contract and no payment, to be
made by the county until the con-
tract work has been completed. Mo-
tion carried.

The Budget Estimate for 1959 was

uto A $ dices
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Fathar Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Methodist Church
W. L. Hawn, Minister

The services start at Wiota at
9:30 A. M. and Sunday School be-
gins at 10:30. This was done in or-
der to give the minister more' time
between the two services.

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:09 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to erery ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

Duane Dodson, Pastor
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.

8:00 p.m.

Christian Science Churches
How selfishness is overcome

through the acknowledgement and1

understanding of God as the only
Mind is a topic to be dealt with at
Christian Science services Sunday,

Among the Bible passages to be
read in the Lesson-Sermon on
"Mind" is this admonition of Paul:
"Let nothing be done through strife
or vainglory; hut in lowliness of
mind let each esteem others better
than themselves. Look not every
man on his own things, but every
man also on the things of others.
Let th i s mind be in you, which was
also in Christ Jesus" (Phillippians
2:3-5).

Congregational Church
Charles S. Yoak, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:00.
Church Service, 10:00.
Bible Study 3.:30.
The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.

Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-
lowship.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church

W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor
9:00 - Worship Service.
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class
Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

4 of 55
6 of 55

10 of 55
14 of 55
15 of 55
16 of 55
17 of 55
10 of 55

Herman B. Behrends 34.56 —-

taken up for consideration.
Moved by Osier,' seconded by

Koehrsen to purchase 25 cases of
Prestone Anti-Freeze from Sidles
Co. at $2.10% per gallon. Total $315.-
75 Motion Carried.

Moved by Gittins, seconded by
Osier to authorize the County
Treasurer to issue refund checks on
the following 'Gravel Petitions, be-
ing overpayment by the Petitioners.
Motion Carried
2 of 55 Freeman R. Brown $2624

Lewis Woods 26.24
Howard Gissibl 2624
John T. Pearce , 2623
Edward Jorgensen 2623

John Deden .80
Frank Orton 50.70
John H. Deden 15.60
Gus Hamann 2.22
Martin McMahon 96.64
LeRoy Peterson 1.64
Orville Karstens 1.33
Forest Warne 133

20 of- 55 Lester Rabe 43.21
Randall D. Baier 43.21

24 of 55 A. E. DeBord 3.33
Clair Schuler, Jr. 3.34

2 of 56 Town of Griswpld 48.62
The County.Recorder's 2nd Quart-

erly report was examined and ap-
proved.

Moved by Koehrsen, and seconded1

by Smith that the County of Cass,
State of Iowa, make application to
the Mayor and City Council of the
City of Atlantic, Iowa, for the an-
nexation within the corporate limits
of the City of Atlantic, Iowa, the
following described real estate, to-
wit:
Commencing at Southeast (SE) Cor-
ner of the Northwest Quarter (NW-
44) of the Northeast Quarter (NE-
*A) of Section Seven, Township
Seventy-six (76) North, Range Thir-
ty-six (36) West of the 5th P.M.,
Cass County, Iowa; thence North
(N) along the East line of said
Northwest Quarter (NW%) of the
Northeast Quarter (NE%) a dis-
tance of 333.2 feet to the center line
of Tenth Street in the City of At-
lantic, Iowa, being the place of be-
ginning; thence West (W) 36 feef;
thence left 73 degrees 57 minutes,
a distance of 350.1 feet to the south
line of said Northwest Quarter (N-
WV4) of the Northeast Quarter
(NEK); thence right 73 degrees
14 minutes along said .south
line of said Northwest Quarter
(NWY4) of the Northeast Quarter
(NE%) a distance of 342
feet; thence right along a line par-'
allel with the west line of Lot One
(1) of the West Half (WH) of the
Northeast Quarter. (NE14) of Sec-
tion Seven (7), Township Seventy-
six (76) North, Range Thirty-six
(36) West of the 5th P.M., Cass
County, Iowa, and 33 feet distant
therefrom to a point where the same
intersects a line parallel with and
66 feet west of the east line of
said Northwest Quarter (NW%)
of the Northeast Quarter (NEW):

The more we trade at home,
the BETTER the bargains

thence North along a line parallel
with and 66 feet west of the east
line of said Northwest Quarter (N-
WH) of the Northeast Quarter
(NEV1) to the South right of way
line of U. S. Highway No. 6;
thence Northeasterly to a point
where the east line of said1 North-
west Quarter (NW>4) of the North-
east Quarter . (NE%) is 97 feet
from the center line of said U. S.
Highway No. 6; thence South along
said east line of said Northwest
Quarter "(NWVl) of the Northeast
(NE&) to the center of Tenth
Street in the City of Atlantic, Iowa,
being the place of beginning
and that the Chairman of the Board
of Supervisors and the County
Auditor he and thev are hereby
authorized to sien said Application
for and in behalf of Cass County,
Iowa. Motion Carried.

Moved by Smith, seconded by
Koehrsen to recess this meeting sto
July 22. 1958 for further discussion
on Budget for 1959. '

July 22,
recessed

1958
ses-" The board met in

sion of July 21, 1958.
Members present were Otto B.

Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Git-
tins, Harry W. Koehrsen, and Nor-
man Smith. Absent was Ernest L.
Osier.

The following County Budget Es-
timate was taken tip for considera-
tion. Thereafter said estimate was
duly considered by the Board. The
Board being fully advised finds that
a : date of hearing on said estimate
should be fixed and it does fix the
date^of hearing for the llth., day of
August A. D. 1958 at the hour of
10:30 O'Clock A.M. said hearing to
he had at the Court House in At-
lantic, Cass County, Iowa. The
County Auditor was directed to
publish the.estimate and notice of
hearing as required by law in the
official newspapers of the county.
Publication to be for one insertion
and to be at least ten days prior to
the date set for hearing.

Voted and motion made that the
following Budget be adopted.

Cwmtar Bad««t

FUNDS
Expenditures

For Year
1956

For Year
1957

11

w !'

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursd-ay

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash,

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Offwial
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c. Card* of Thanks, $1.00.

NATIONAL

General —
Court Expense _
Poor -_
State Institution _. .
County Insane
County Srhnnl
Soldier's RelJpf
Bovine Tuberculosis
Co. Fair 4-H -
Emergency „
Old Age Sur. Ins. (Fed,) _.
Pub. Emps. Ret. (State) _
Bangs Eradication
Weed Erad. Twp. only
Farm to MafV't Roads .
Secondary Road
A. 2% mills Twp. only
B. 8 5/8 mills Twp only
C. 5/8 mill all property
Road Clearing (Twps)

TOTAT.S

$ 36302
21,198
9354

84 fKO
2581

23290
786?

__ 5,916
R1J

49285

.. . 5509
3461

121866

,. 26515

$.197 952

$ 135 333
22,611

125897
75398
fiflm

37 184
24745
22,768
6000

36000
6165
9859
3394
5 783

?A\ 77?
926955

33000

$1 718 314

$ 1 v» lf)7

24,224
19R OCC

S3 357
7 7ft7

1?Q?7
7f\ 79f\

663
5971

9Ofinn
7 Tfift

in i in
1 fJ\-L

808400

$1469466

$ K7ftSA

innflnft

5,000
ono/V

O.MJU

259,000
QAC -1/V\

«1 ftWU7

4,000

34,316

£,500

5,000
*9te c/:-j

77,586

33,477

800
40,500

277

259,000

ta&jyO

$ 74,500
24,550

138,263
84,000
8,200

35,723
5,000
9,000

36,000
8,50P

11,000
3,000

75,866
228,937
31,000
22,850

$796,389

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES
V *

:• Anita Remembers •:•

Estimated taxes per $1000 of assessed value Rural $21.54 City & Towns $17.36
Moved by Koehrsen seconded by Gittins to adjourn to August 1. 1958 or on call of Chairman. Motion Carried

Otto B. Sehw.ru
i Chairman of Boardnty Auditor

75 YEARS AGO

16 Augu*t 1883

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Calkins
were the recent parents of a baby
girl, born 10 August 1883.

John C- (Johnny) Voorhees was
back at work in the Rood & Buckles
Hardware Store, after visiting par-
ents and relatives in New Jersey.

The City Meat Market (Johnson
Brothers) was the first door east
of Robinson & Wilson's hardware
store.

C. J. Briggs ofered beef steak at
101 a.pound, and beef roast at 8 to
91 a pound.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Times. ,

60 YEARS AGO ^

The Spanish-American War had
begun 21 April 1898, and ended 12
August 1898, making the United
States a colonial nation'and 9 world
power. •

Tidrick's Cash Store, at its old
•stand one/door east of Major's Drug
Store, wanted butter, eggs, and lard.

Worthing Brothers had "Old
Style Tobacco" at 20V a pound.

J. H, Reynolds was manager of
King^s Opera House, and 'Sherm
Myers "was'edit^f atiii proprietor of
the Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

20 Anput IMS

Anita's superintendent of schools
("professor") was H. W. Chehock.

Running on the Republican ticket
were William H_ Taft for president
and Ed L. Newton for assessor.

Another tramp printer had been
in Anita recently, but apparently all
he"Jiad wanted was something to
eat.

"Sister Maggie Scholl, the good
wife of our old friend Charlie, kind-
ly remembered the editor of'the Tri-
bune last week with a big bucketful
of buttermilk, for which we return
thanks." The editor at this time was
Sherm Myers." i

47 YEARS AGO

17 AnguVt 1911

Mr, and Mrs. M. C. (Claude)
Hansen, Mf. and Mrs. Ed. M.
Blakesley, and Mr. and Mrs. Nelse
Johnson had left recently for the
northern Iowa lakes.

J. C. Kelley, living southwest of
Anita, had been finding chunks of
copper on his farm. What the final
upshot was, .your historical editor
doesn't know_

D. R. Donbhoe, proprietor of the
City Barber Shop, advertised sharp
razors and clean towels.

George Dilts was a contractor and
builder.

Ed L. Richardson was editor of
i the Cumberland Enterprise, and Roy

A. Stacey of the Adair News. Both
had been former co-workers with
Sherman F. Myers, the vacationing
editor of the Anita Tribune; but
Sherm was quitting, as the next
issue of the Tribune would an-
nounce.

40 YEARS AGO

22 Augiut 1918

Mrs. G. E. Nichols and daughter
of Murray, Iowa, was visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Marsh.

James E Bruce of Chicago, for-
merly of Anita, had been visiting
friends here Sunday and Monday.
From Anita he expected to go to
Florida, where he had recently
bought a huge tract of land.

Dr. G. M. Adair had his office in
the_Gahher building. C. V. East was
Anita^s registered optometrist. R. D.
Vernon was manager of the Fuller-
ton Lumber Co. Frank Bontrager
conducted the Anita Auto Co. How-
ard Bowen was local manager for
the Alamita Sanitary Dairy Co.
* *• 'nMMM wa».pastor of the

M. * ehur^n. and Charte* Pickford
of the U. E. Writer V.
was editor of

30 YEARS AGO

is waa
Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Thomas

were /the recent parents of a baby
girl, Carol Irene Thomas.

Mr and Mrs. Azel Ames were the
recent parents of a baby boy.

One brand of coffee was 25? a
pound in A. R. Kohl's front-page
Briardale ad.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune, and Eddy L.
(Ed) Newton was postmaster.

20 YEARS AGO

ZS Augmt 1938 yx

Mr_ and .Mrs. Joseph Rydl had
recently celebrated their 45th wed-
ding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Osen ami
children had recently visited friends
and relatives in Des Moines and
Omaha, while Mr. Osen was taking
a vacation from his work at E. Burke
& Son.

Butter was 26Y a pound at Ma-
duff's Food Market, and Walter F.
(Tink) Budd was editor of the Ani-
ta Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

19 August 1*48

Military services had been held at
the Anita Methodist Church for
Paul R. Brown, 34, who had been
editor of the Anta Tribune for the
past three years.

The Stephenson Bakery was about
to reopen.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
were the recent parents of a haby
boy, Harvey Joseph Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Budd of Ama-
rillo, Texas, had 'been weekend
guests in the Anita home of Mis.
Budd's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Spies.

Arlo Christensen and Claude
Smither were proprietors of the Ani
ta Dairy.

Ruth L. Brown was editor and
publisher of the Anita Tribune

5 YEARS AGO
a Aucu*t 1953

Ted Jessen, 16-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jessen of near
Wiota, had won top baby beef hon-
ors at the County Fair with hi?
790-lb. Angus.

Supt. W. W. Fatka's high-school
faculty fpr the coming year in-
cluded principal Charles M. Salmon,
history and guidance; Theodore
Phillips, coach and junior high
school; Mrs. Irma Salmon, junior
hjgh; Arthur Long, science; Mrs.
Helen Dressier, home economks;
Mrs. Ella Biggs, dramatics; Harley
McDaniel, coach and manual arts;
Katherine Blanchard, music; Ermine
Brown, library and English; Mrs
Ruby McDermott, mathematics ami
English,; John Powers, commercial
subjects. '

Coffee was 83# a pound at Jen-
sen's Red & White.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor of
St. Mary's, and the Ashes ran the
Tribune.

Only a Year Ago

IS Auguat 1957

The schools were to open 26 An
gust.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Freund of Wi<.-
ta were the new owners of Clam-
se»'s Tavern.

Recently married were Miss Nan
cy Kirkham, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. William W. Kirkham. and Jer-
ry Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Hall, all of Anita.

Ma'rgaret anrfDavid Ash were edi
tors of the Anita .Tribune, anJ
gloating in "Smoke and Ashes" over
their South Dakota vacation.

DAVID F. ASH
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Society and Club News
. JACKSON-HUDSPETH

WEDDING AUG. *

" Mr* Jmla H. Hudipeth
Miss Mary Kathryn Jackson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Jackson of Marshalltown, and Jer-
ald H. Hudspeth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hudspeth, also of Mar-
shalltown, were married Saturday
morning, Aug, 9, at 9 o'clock at St.
Mary's Catholic Church in Marshall-
town.

Miss Jackson was well known in
Anita, where she taught English and
journalism last year in the Com-
munity School.

Given in marriage by her father,
she wore a gown of embroidered
nylon tulle over taffeta, fashiond
with a cascade of tiers down the
back and extended into a graceful
sweep. Her veil of imported silk il-
lusion fell from a pearl and sequin
pillbox, and she carried a white or-'
chid with lilies of the-valley.

Her thr£e bridal attendants wore
sheath dresses of sky blue Chantilly
lace with'1 harem shirts of chrom-
spun taffeta, and they carried blue
net arm baskets of white feathered
carnations,!

Altar decorations were white
gladioli and blue carnations.

Following the ceremony a break-
fast for SO guests was served at
Lloyd's 'Garden Room and a re-
ceptio»i for 250 guests was held later
at the home of the bride's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudspeth are 1953
graduates of St. Clary's high school.
Mrs. Hudspeth received a bachelor
of arts degree in 1957 from the
College 'of St. Catherine at St. Paul
Minn., and taught at Anita last year.
This year she will teach in the Ben-
nett high school, w,hile her husband1

attends the State University of Iowa
in Iowa City. He served three .years
with the IA S. Marine'Corps. •*•»

The couple left after the cere-
monies for a trip through the mid-
west.

LEGION AND AUXILIARY
HOLD REGULAR MEETINGS

The American Legion and Auxilia-
ry held their regular meetings at
the Legion hall last Thursday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Richard Bernhardt presided
at the Auxiliary business meeting.
Mrs. Clifford Fries reported on the
Department Convention held recent-
ly at Des Moines. The Anita unit
received a' first rating in the music
awards given by the .Department.
The .Auxiliary will have charge of
the Canteen when the Red Cross
RIoodmobile is here Sept. 15. Mrs.
John Mehlman read an -article on
the hymn of the month, America
the Beautiful" hy Katherine Lee
Bates, also on Alaska becoming a
stn'c and the world's longest sus-
pension bridge at Mackinac, Mich.
Lunch was served by Mrs. William
Linfor and Mrs. Clifford Fries.

A covered-dish picnic is planned
for 7 o'clock tomorrow night, at the.
Anita Recreation Park for Auxiliary
members and their families. The e-
vent will honor Mrs John Mehlman
who has tyeen nnit secretary for 20
years. In case of rain the picnic will
be at the Legion Hall.

OF THE WEEK

•'August 21 • Men-it B. Stecle
August 22 - Mardyll Christenscn
August 23 - Alfred PemenJ
August 24 - Mrs. JJafl Knowltan,

Harold Rasmussen
August 25 - Mrs. ROM Hyndman
August 26 - Ltllie Dittman
August 27 - Mrs. Harry Gill, Ed-'"

ward Ruggles, Donald Turner, C. J.
Petersen

SHOWER FOR NEW TWINS
A show«jr was held Wednesday

afternoon p'f last week feoiumng. the
tiew twins of the Walter Hagens,
at the hone, of Mrs Alfred Dement.
Hostessed with Mrs. Dement were
Mrs. Bill Bangham, Mrs. Russ Mor-
gan, and Mrs. Mike Mardesen. Eigh-
teen guests attended. The neighbor-
hood Women gave Mrs. Haggn a
twin stroller. Lunch was served

SADDLE C L̂UB '":
The Saddle Club'held a picnic din-

Sunday, August 17th, at the Anita
Recreational Park with 15 families
represented. There were around 25'
horses. The-group rode around the
park and atso in the south Anita
park. On their return to the recrea-
tional park, they all Ijad ice .cream.

Mrs. Maaton N&en .entertained
at a party, .at her home Mondfty
evening. Contest winners were Mrs.
Totner Kinzie, Mrfe Willitm Boe-

' ' ' ' '

deker, Mrs. Wayne Overmycr, Mrs.
Ed Jorgensen, Mrs. Ed Titus, Mrs.
Elton Christensen, and Mardelle
Nelsen.

A picnic supper was held Sunday
evening a t . t h e Max Karns home
honoring the birthdays of Max
Karns, which was August 71th,
and Orlic Mardesen, which was
August 18th. A decorated birthday
cake for the honored guests was
baked by Mrs. Harold Ellithope.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Tibken, the Maurice Shannon, Mike
Mardesen and Harold1 Ellithope1

families, Orlie Mardesen, Paul
Karns, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Karns of Neighborville, 111. The hon-
orees received gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKibbcn
and son Billy of Ottawa, 111., were
Thursday evening callers on their
cousin, Mrs. Ruby Watson and fam-
ily. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harrison of
Arlington Heights, III., and the
Charles McKibben family of Ot-
tawa, III., are visiting the C. G. Hay-
ters.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

will meet Monday at the recreation
park for their annual picnic dinner
at 12 noon. Members should bring
a picnic lunch and their own ser-
vice. Anyone wishing a ride should
go to Concert park.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening with Mrs. Ed
Brownsberger Jr., with 12 members
present. Progress pitch high score
and traveling prize were won by
Mrs. Elton Christensen, with Mrs.
William Boedeker runner up and
Mrs. Duane Littleton low. Mrs. El-
sie Mikkelson won the door prize.

LINCOLN SONS OF FARMERS
The Lincoln Sons of Farmers met

Aug. 13 at Lincoln Center Hall, with
Daryl Paulsen presiding. Present
were 13 members and two leaders.
New business was discussion of rec-
ord books. Daryl Paulsen and Walt
Glynn are to have a demonstration
at the September meeting and Ron-
ald and Thomas Denny, are to have
recreation. .

AUDUBON BLUEBIRDS
The regular meeting of the Aud-

ubon Bluebirds was held Aug. 11 at
the home of Stephen Nancarrow.
Roll call was answered by 12 mem-
bers. Plans for the fair were dis-
cussed, and record books checked
to make sure everyone had needed
material. The Bluebirds entered 14
baby beeves, 18 sheep, and one dairy
heifer.

EUREKA EAGLES
The regular meeting of the Eur-

eka Eagles was conducted by Presi-
dent Eddie Westergaard, and roll
call answered by stating what mem-
bers liked about the fair. They
worked on record books, and Jimmie
and Gary Main demonstrated how
to reverse an electric motor. Lunch
was served by Gary Carstens.

>***»

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Judy and Betty Davis Were over-
night guests of Judy Powers Fri-
day.

Pamela McDermott, seven-year-
old daughter of the Robert McDer-
motts of Jefferson, fell from a tree
last week and; fracture^ both arms,*
one at the wfjst and the other be-
tween the wrllf apd elbow, . t

Norman, Tr., and Anatra Krogh,
'small children of the , Norman
Krogh's, are recovering from mea-
sles, while their older sister, Julia,
8, is having a siege,' of "the 'mumps.

The Kenneth Kiteliriger family are
on a vacattai trip ^tp .Ohio and
Penttsylvlnif to visit relatives. Mrs.
Kitetinger'i pareirts, the George
Wie|ands of Exira, are staying at
the farm while they are gone..

The Donald Tawzer family of
Minden wire Sunday dinner guests '•
of the John Jfaw^ers. ••;• [

The Kenneth Kennedys .were Sun-
day dinner giiestr-vpfj' Iheil Charles
Letts, south of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Just and
MaryAnn attnded the Butler fam-
ily reunion Sunday at Sunnyside
Park in Atlantic.

. Th^ HarryjWedemeyer family at-
tended a faifjily dinner in honor of
relatives from Holstein Sunday at
the home of Mr*. Rota Wedemeyer
i n Adair, . ? ; . • , . i

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schorsch and
Ed Masker were weekend guests
of the John Tawzers.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Just and Ma-
ryy Ann and. Myrle and Opal But-
ler of Atlant ic were Omaha visitors
Monday.

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy and Mrs.
Al Huss of Atlantic entertained
their Sunday School classes of eight
year olds at a picnic supper Friday
evening at the Kennedy home. Nine
boys and girls and the usual unin-
vited guests (flies) attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Davis, Judy
and Betty returned Wednesday eve-
ning last week from a 15-day vaca-
tion trip to Canada and points
north. They visited Mrs. Davis'es
sister and niece at Rouleau • and1

Moosejaw, Sask., Canada, and from
there the whole group traveled to
Waskfiin and La.cla Rongo, which
arc points as far north as cars may
travel, where they fished with the
help of an Indian guide. They trav-
eled over 4,000 miles and reported
good fishing and an enjoyable va-
cation.

Mr.and Mrs. Wilhert Kahl enter-
tained at a birthday dinner Sunday
honoring the sixteenth birthday of
their daughter Janet. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. August Schroeder of
Hancock. Richard Jessen of Exira,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vietner,
Richard. Dennis, and Larry of Mar-
ne, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Hansen, Linda and Raymond, Jr.,
nf Atlantic. Mrs. August Schroe-
der baked the birthday cake which
was presented to the honoree along
with other gifts from the guests.

FHANEINTWP.
liWS

Mrs. G. O. Mueller
(Bertha Roger*)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

Sitpt and Mrs. John J. Dulin and
daughter have returned from a
fishing tr ip to Park Rapids, Minn.

Mrs. LeRoy Williamson is temp-
orary post office clerk at Wiota
during the absence of postmaster
Beltratn Lambcrtson. The Lambert-
son family are vacationing at Santa
Ana, Calif., with Mrs. Lambertson's
sister, Mrs. Joe Seymour and MA
Sgt. Seymour.

Billy Smith, son of the Otis
Smiths, had a baby beef winner at
the 4-H fair, and sold it to two
buyers, Dan Merrick and Max Har-
land. Billy also had some rabbits on
exhibit, and won championships with
them, selling three of them for $10.
This is Billy's first year to exhibit
at the fair.

Sgt. Cecil Sheumaker, Jr., and1

family and his mother-in-law, Mrs.
Dorothy Norman of Cheltenham,
England, have been visiting his
mother, Mrs. Cecil Sheumaker, Sr.,
in Atlantic and with relatives in
arid around Wiota and Atlantic. He
leaves from Ft. Riley, Kans., for
Stuttgart, Germany, where his fam-
ily will join him later.

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
The Thursday Kensington club

met Aug. 7 at the home of Mrs. Em-
mctt Waul in Atlantic, with nine
members present and one guest,
Mrs. Merrill Nelson. Mrs. Ernest
Burke was in charge of contests,
and Mrs. William Palmer was prize
winner. The next meeting is sched-
uled for Aug. 28,- with Mrs. War-
ren Jordan as hostess.

W. W. CLUB
The W. W. Club met Monday.

Aug. 18, at the home of Mrs. Wil-
bert Kahl, with six members present.
Roll call was "The nicest birthday
gift I ever received." Winners at
cards were Mrs. Kennard Kennedy,
high; Mrs. Dallas Davis, low; and
Mrs. Kahl, traveling prize. The
lucky tray was held by Mrs. Davis.
A hostess gift to Mrs. Kahl was
presented by Mrs. Kennedy, and a
belated hostess gift was presented
to Mrs. Elmer Jensen from Mrs. Vir-
n-il Penton. The next meeting will
be Sept. 18, with Mrs. Virgil Pen-
ton.

The Harold Stuetelben? familv are
on a vacation trip to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Posschl and
Ruth Ann have gone tn Spirit Lake
for a few dnv<; vacation.

William Richter suffered a cere-
bral hemorrhage during the night
of Aug. 18.

MERRY MEETERS
Ten members and one guest, Mrs.

Ross liecker, attend«d the Wiota
Merry Mecters meeting_at Mrs. Ro-
bert Eulcen's home. Mrs. Cleo Eilts

.received the mystery pal gift. Mrs.
Bernard Steffens, Jr., wonjthe door'
prize. Mrs. Henry Eilts conducted
Contests, won by ' Mrs. Lawrence
Eilts, Mrs. Bernard Steffens, Jr.,
Mrs. Ross Becker, and JJrs. Cleo
Eilts., Mrs! D6hald Eden will be the
September hostess, and roll call will
-he naming a new product used and
how they like it.

WIOTA WSCS '
The Wiota Methodist WSCS met

Wednesday of last week in Fel-
lowship room of the church. Guests
were Mrs.'Mervin,'Taylor, Mrs. Le-
ta Taylor, and Mrs. Florence Mor-
gan. Mrs. Ralph Hancock conducted
the worship service. A bake sale
was planned for Aug. 23 at Howard
Reed's store.

Vernon Miller, north of Wiota, is
walking on crutches, as a result of
being kicked on his left knee liy
a cow,

.^meeting held Aug.' 18 at |he city-
, park. Gtiists were Mrs. Esty Smith,

Sr., Mitt .'.Colehe Battf* of Council
Bluffs, Mrs. Ted Hansen and-daugh-
ter of Anita, Mrs. Villa Benson, and-
M js. G. D". Mueller. New officers
took over, club dues were paid, arid
flower markers sold to members.
The program consisted of discus-
sing fall flowers and shrubs to be
planted and what to plant over tu-
lip beds for summer blossoms. Roll
call was answered by "My .favorite
annual flower." Mrs. Zola Odem
read a poem.

i .

LECAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

ADMINISTRATOR
In the District Court of the Stat»

of Iowa, In and for Cas« County JN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Bertha Eden, Deceased.

No. 7270 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed and
has qualified as Adminstrator of
the estate of Bertha Eden late
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All
persons in any manner indebted to
said deceased or her estate will make
payment to the undersigned; and
those having claims against said de-
ceased or her estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required for allowance and payment.

Dated this 30ih day of July, A.D.,
1958.

Russell Eden
Administrator of said estate.

By Charles E. Walker
Attorney for said estate

Anita State Bank Building
Anita, Iowa.

Pub. Aug 7, 14, 21, 1958.

Modem Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

As I am" eloiing my Radio
& TV shop, I have many
good buys on radios of all
kiods, portables, transistors,
clock and table.

Also some good buys on
new TV sets.

I will continue to service
the TV sets that were pur-
chased from me.

Cliff's Radio & TV

Service
Phone 109

".I

Ruth Ann Possehl returned home
last Thursday evening from Des
Moines where she visited her grand-
mother, Mrs. Christine Ruth, and
her aunt and uncle, the Robert
Braughts.

Will T. Baier of F.xira is spend-
ing this week at the home of his
sister, Mrs. L. F. Posseh'l, while the
Loyal Possehls are on vacation. Ro-
bert Wedemeyer is assisting him
with the chores.

Mrs. Frederick L. Possehl and
son Robert have been visiting sev-
eral days at the home of her par-
ents, the Merle Dunbars at Casey.
They stopped at the home of Mrs!
L: F. Possehl Monday afternoon
en route home, to Eagle Grove.

Sixty four attended the Phillips
family reunion Sunday at the Cock-
lin fish farm, with Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Fichter as host and hos-
tess. New officers are Chris Mor-
ris of Oakland president and Mrs.
James Orr of Oakland secretary-
treasurer. Guests attended • from
Oakland, Atlantic, Council Bluffs,
Carson, Anita, Wiota, Independence,
Mo., .and Omaha. The 1959 reunion
will be held at Oakland.

WIOTA GARDEN CLUB
Nineteen members and five guests

attended the Wiota Garden club

Dance
SAT., AUGUST 23
Fezz Fritsche Orch.

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoea, loWa - :

My Of fice will be closed
August 23 through September 1

Dr. James L. Humphrey
CHIROPRACTOR

5 East 6th Street Phone 1782

PERSONALIZED

WBDDIMtf

ANNIVIR9AMIS
jr'••;.'..• •;. , • :, ;' • •.

fNn ifct •«••! Ihtif fMi IMP CMI fhrt.iji ••"••-• • • ' %•"» m . . • .Si, v

"fRAm AT HOME"

ME >\Nim TRIBUNE
Your Headqua all your Printed Paper Needs

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

CVGXOGVSEI

A DIET IS SOMETHING
W/OMEM.BUll-D A oOT
OF CONVERSATIOisl

ACOUMO

You've no doubt heard

people talk with satisfaction

about Berts & Beer Construc-

tion Co. But the way to

really know, is give us a
trial!

REPAIR NOW!
Add mi I P S o f p l e a -

'> u r f; \ o y o u r c a r .

O.W. Shaffer & Son
Phone 244 Anita

Tour Chevrolet Dealer

We Will Give You

I Prompt

• Efficient

• Courteous

Service, on all your

Summer Needs in

DIAUr
-' * • • ' ;* w «1 >)„-..

Haszard Oil Co
Bid Haerard

Phone 25 or 319, Anita

i
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COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
; August l7l958

.The Hoard of Supervisors met pursuant to adjournment. Members
present were Olto U. Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Gittins, Harry W. Koehr-
sen, Ernest L. Osier, and Nortnan Smith.

The minutes of July 21 and 22 were approved as read. Moved by Kochr-
sen, seconded by Osier to adopt the following resolution. Motion Carried.

SAMPLE RESOLUTION
WHEREAS the rains of July 2 and 3, 1958 caused considerable flood dam-
age to Cass County roads and bridges and WHEREAS the President of the
United States, at the Governor's request, did declare Cass County to be a
major disaster area under Public Law 875 and WHEREAS Cass County will
apply for assistance under Public Law 875, now therefore be it resolved that
Frederick Saemisch is authorized to represent Cass County Board of Super-
visors in all matters pertaining to the application and documentation for aid
under said Public Law 875.

Moved by Gittins, seconded by Smith to adopt the following resolution.
Motion Carried., ,

RESOLUTION
Concurring in Recommended Award

of Contracts For
FARM TO MARKET ROAD PROJECT NO. Cass County Projects, Cass
County, Iowa.
WHEREAS the Board of Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa has considered
the bids received by the Iowa State Highway Commission on July 22, 1958,
for construction work on Federal Aid Project No., Cass Co. Projects (or
projects as listed herein) Cass County.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the said Board of Supervis-
ors of Cass County, Iowa concurs in the Commission's recommendation that
contracts for said work be awarded to the low bidders as follow:

Surfacing - Schildberg Const. Co., Greenfield, Iowa
DS-2003 (2) - $9,179.66
DS-2795 (1) - $4,621-56

Moved by Koehrsen, seconded by Smith to approve the Application &
Bond of Devonshire Court for a Cigarette Permit. Motion Carried.

Moved by Osier, seconded by Koehrsen to adopt the followin r resolu-
tion. Motion Carried.
RESOLUTION AND APPLICATION FOR TRANSFER OF EMER-
GENCY FUND
WHEREAS, there now is in the hands of the treasurer of Cass County, Io-
wa, the sum of $59,801.60 credited to the Emergency Fund thereof, and
WHEREAS, an emergency has arisen which requires the expenditure of
$20,000, said emergency being of the following character: The maximum
levy of 2 mills in the General Fund is not sufficient to meet demands on
said Fund; and WHEREAS, the revenue in the General Fund is insufficient
to meet its estimated actual and necessary expenses for the current fiscal
year and the emergency referred to; therefore, be it RESOLVED by the
Board of Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa that $20,000 of the funds in the
Emergency Fund be transferred permanently to the General Fund of said
municipality; subject to the approval of the State Comptroller when such
approval is requested by a two-thirds vote of the governing body of said
municipality, to be expended in accordance with the provisions of Section
24.6, Code of Iowa. • .
The County Auditor of said municipality, upon receipt of approval by the
State Comptroller, is directed to correct his books accordingly and to notify
the treasurer, of the transfer, accompanying the notification with a copy of
this resolution and the record of its adoption.

(Presiding Officer) Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman
(Secretarial Officer) F. W. Herbert, County Auditor

The foregoing resolution was adopted by the Board of Supervisors of Cass
County, Iowa, at a regular meeting of the same on the 1st., day of August,
A. D. 1958.

The vote thereon was as follows: Ayes, Otto B. Schwartz, Harlan Git-
tins, Ernest L. Osier, Harry W. Koehrsen, Norman Smith. Nays: None

Moved by Smith, seconded by Osier to purchase 25 cases of Prestone
Anti Freeze at $1.90 per gallon of Smith Oil Co., Cumberland, Iowa. Motion

Koch Brothers - Supplies _
Ben IfcgUl Deputy Sheriff - Grim. Inv,

School of ' Instr. ——
Matt Parrott & Sons Company - Supplies —
Lloyd Mueller - Trustee Meeting — -
New King Electric - Fuses
Ribbon & Carbon Supply Co. - Supplies .

Moved by~Osler, seconded by Smith"t6 purchase 4"- 1324 10 ply Nylon
tires from the Griswold Oil Co., at $160.90. Motion Carried.

Moved by Gittins, seconded by Smith as follows:
Acting under Section 12 of the 56 General Assembly and in accordance

with the results of the Special Election held on June 2, 1958 on the question
of creating a Conference Board. That the following persons be appointed
as members of said Board. Orlo Dean, 4, William Linke, 3, Arnold Ihnen, 5,
Ernest Petersen, 2, Marvin Jensen, 1.

The term of office of the appointees be determined by lot.
Moved by Gittins, seconded by Smith that the Board of Supervisors

acting under Chapter 12 of the 56th G.A. hereby appropriate the sum of
$2000.00 from the General Fund to the Conservation Board. Said appropri-
ation being for the purpose of paying the expenses of said Conservation
Board for the balance of the year 1958, and any balance of this appropria-
tion remaining in said fund January 1, 1959, shall be for the use and bene-
fit of said Board in 1959.

The County Engineer and County Home Steward monthly reports and
the County Auditor's Quarterly report were examined and approved.

The following claims were allowed and the County Auditor authorized
to write warrants for the same.
Postmaster' - Postage' - - -
Harlan Gittins - Sessions, Mile., Comm Wk., Mileage .
Ernest L. Osier - Sessions, Comm Wk., Mile
Norman Smith - Sessions, Mile., Comm Wk., Mile. —
Charles Hansen - Spraying Weeds
Mrs. V. M. Skipton - Registrars Fees _ _._
Anita Tribune - Board Proceedings _ ,
Atlantic News Telegraph - Publications _
Boone Blank- Book Co. - Supplies — —
Camblin Plumbing & Heating - Repairs
Certified Electric Corporation - Light Bulbs _
Harold DeKayi Co. Atty. - Steno., Rent, Tele. & Telegrams. . ., , .
Fidler &; Chambers Co. - Election "and" off ice' Supplies .
Garside Printing Co. - Supplies
International Business' Machine Corp. - Typewriter Ribbons
Ken Jones - Boarding & Lodging Prisoners J
Klipto Loose Leaf Company - Supplies
Lloyd & Meredith - Supplies —
Malone Seed1 Company - Lawn Seed
Monroe Calculating"Machine Co. - Typewriter Ribbon __
John R. Nelson Insurance Agency - Workmans Compensation
Northwestern Bell Tele. Co. - Service & Toll Calls
Sidles Company - Batteries
State Agency For Surplus Property - Generator _—.
Wprthington's Skelly Service - Gas
Ia.j Public Employ. Retire. System - I.P.E.R.S. ...
Hirold DeKay, Co. Atty - Commission on fines __
On R. C. Bailey - Services
John D. Gaddis - Indemnity _-_
Ben Magill - Transportation of Insane'
Ben Magill - Transportation of Insane —
Boyd M. Cambridge - Attorney Fees
Robert'T. Dalton - Attorney Fees -
Bert Hollen - Witness Fees -
Or; E. M Juel - Physician Fees
Mrs. Imouene L. Sheets - Assisting Auditor's Office „
Harry W. Koehrsen -'Sessions, Mile., Comm Wk., Mile „__
Otto B. Schwartz - Sessions, Mile., Comm Wk., Mile ..
D. C. Polkingharn - Weed Commissioner .'-
Elmer H. Schmitt - Spraying Weeds
Albertson's Drycleaning - Cleaning Drapes - 5.85
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Elec. & Water Service —
Barry Company - Envelopes
C. L. Butler Insurance Agency - Bond
Henry Campen. - Track Rent
Cook & Casijow Drug , Flag
John R. DeWltt - Agent American Surety Co.
H. A. Friend & Company - Supplied
George's Repair Shop - Repairs to Lawn Mower-Sharpen .
Ken Jones, Sheriff - Crim. Inv., Exp., Scholl of Instruction .'

130.64
17.37

7.50
22.50
17.25

5.00
49.02

3.00
135.35

8.00

Exp, Transport, Rent,

Standard Typewriter & Supply Co. - Supplies & Servicing Type-

William P. Sullivan - Transcript of Proceedings on Flood Disaster
Iowa Public Employ. Retire. System - Balance of Tax & Interest

Due on Jan. 16 adjustment report showing increase of wages _
Iowa Employ. Set. Comm. - Sqc. Sec - —
Dr. H. M. Kirk - Services :. - - - '
Dr. Jack W. Schrader - Services -
Ben Magill - Transportation of Insane ..-
Ben Magill - Transportation of Insane
Sena Behrends - Witness Fees —
Boyd M. Cambridge - Attorney Fees _ ._.
Dr. W. F. Giegerich - Physician Fees _ -
Dr. E. M. Juel - Physician Fees —
Stella Murray - Witness Fees
H. F. Parisi-D. O. - Physician Fees
Don Savery - Attorney Fees
Tom C. Smith - Attorney Fees —
Tom C. Smith - Attorney Fees _
Johannah Voss - Witness Fees
Dr. Dwainc E. Wilcox - Physician Fees —
Farmer's Co-op - Weed Spray - —
Zep Manufacturing Corp - Insecticide
Rock Island Motor Transit Co. - Freight
Benj. Edwards - Conference Bd. Mileage
Koch Brothers - Supplies — - -—
Fred H. McDermott - Conference Board Mileage —
Don McLaren - Mileage
Joseph T. Shubert - Mileage —
Wm. P. Sullivan - Court Reporting _.- r

John E. Budd - J. P. Fees & Attorney Fees
Howard Jensen - Witness Fees
Matt Parrott & Sons Company - Supplies
W. D. Schwartz - Mileage
Follett Library Book Co. - Books
Postmaster - Postage

\ 63.00
336.25
279.34
325.48
149.60
30.00

116.44
249.99

4.27
.30

21.04
150.54
375.24
799.38

13.40
84.45
48.78

1.02
1.60
1.40

300.00
352.20

9.18
70.00

3.50
265S.30
255.02

17.00
11.86
26.80
27.71

7.50
7.50
6.50
7.50

88.50
309.86
282.47
226.80

8.1)0

Atlantic Furniture Market - Dresser & Chest
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Hospital Care
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Elec. Service
Elsie E. Berry - Nursing Care
Drs. Chcsnut, Carson & Evans - Med. Care
Dennis Nursing Home - Nursing Care _... —
Department of Social Welfare - A. B. —:
Dimig Drug Co. - Prescriptions
Economy Food Market - Provisions
Mabel Franklin - Nursing Care
Dr. W. F. Giegerich - Med. Care -«
Dr. C. L. Henkel - Medical Care
Iowa Power & Light Co. - Elec. & Gas Service
Dr. Carl G. Johnson - Medical Care — -—:—

' Walter H. Johnson - Combining Oats
Koch Brothers - Supplies
Shirley Lang - Assisting in Welfare Office
Lloyd & Meredith - Repairs
Rex Marshall - Cultivating Corn :
Mercy Hospital - Hospital Care
Donald P. Reel - Attorney 'Fees
Tom C. Smith - Attorney Fees -
Tom C. Smith - Attorney Fees ——- .
Sunnyslope Wapello Co. T.B. Sanatorium - X-Ray & Medication _
John Voss - Witness Fees -
Ken Jones - Transportation of Insane -
George's Repair Shop - Repairs -
Postmaster - Postage -
Atlantic News Telegraph - Publication
Frank Jorgensen - Conference Bd. Mileage •
Russell Marshall - Conference Bd. Mileage
Mrs. Harold McDermott - Conference Board Mileage
Mrs. James F. Nichols - Conference Board Mileage
Postmaster - Postage •
Barbara Karstens - Exira Help
Norman Hansen - J. P. Fees —
Wm. L. Kelso - Constable Fees
Orville Mauk - Witness Fees
Educational Specialties Co. - Library Books
I. S. E. A. Library Service - Books ..._.., ~
Atlantlc Building Supply Co. - Coal
Atlantic Locker Service
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Ambulance Service
Dr.. C. R. Avers - Medical Care .-- —
Challenge Feed Co. - Feed
Henry R. Qemsen - Grinding Feed
Department of Social Welfare - Emergency Relief Fund _ -
Department of Social Welfare - A. D. C.
Evelyn Eblen - Nursing Care _ —
Family Shoe Store - Shoes :
Garside Printing Co. - Supplies — •
Cirefiersen Drug Store - Medical'Expense & Supplies _. —
Hoegh Applian.ce & T.V. - Repairs
(even's Fond Store - Provisions - -
Dr. H. A. Johnson - Medical Care — — — -
Tim K i n n e - Unloading Commodities - -
Kra a nr ' s Super Market - Provisions - - - —
Dr. lack L. LaRue - Medical Care — -
Dr. C. M. Longstreth - Medical Care
Massena Drug & Jly Co. - Prescriptions
Millers Lockers - Storing commodities
Minor Outfitting - Rugs, Shades, etc.
Montross Pharmacy - Prescriptions & Drugs
Mueller Grocerv - Provisions
Dr. Herbert F. Paris! - Medical Care ...
Dr. E. C. Petersert - Medical Care
J. C Penney Qj, - Clothing :—
Ribbon & Carbon Supply Co. - Office Supplies
Ross* Super Market - Provisions _—,
Safeway Stores, the. - Provisions .
Dr. H. M. Sash * Medical Caret-

Treasurers' Office - Excess Quota Patient Treated at Univ.
Hosp. ; ''"'" '' ;.

Leo Sfrickler - Unloading commodities
Thriftwav Stores, Inc^- Provisions —
Turner's Grocery - Provisions
Western Iowa Gas Company, Inc. - Pelgas —
Farmer's Cooperative - Brush Chemical —
Railway Express Agency - Freight.
Postmaster - postage :v_:..
Ani ta Lumber Company - Gravel & Cement
Anita Tribune -'"Notice t6 Bidders" _..__:._
Atlantic Municipal Utilities :^_4-AJi4
Atlant ic Square Deal Oil Co. - Tire Repair
Bowen's Superior Explosives Co.
Kenneth R'. Butl<jr - Reimbursen
Cappel Implement Company— Partlj.
I'. Paul Bissinger T Rodman
Margaret Darling - Extra Help ...i:
Milo Holmes - Rodman
Ed Mullins - Inspector
Frederick C. Saemisch - Co. Engr.
Don Turner - Instrumentman ,
Lloyd D. Wilson - Rodman ;
Frank Bannister - Yardman :
Harold Biggs - Rd. Crew _., _
Robert C. Brown - Drag. Oper. _^
Charlie M. Castetl * Rd. Crew ^fL,
Worth Chastain - Foreman —. ..':
Jesse F. Cranston - Rd. Crew • •,•;
Roy B. Dotson - Rd. Crew

1.02

197.99
153.83
. 4.00

2.95
12123

36.07
13.80

16351
1885.40

2.50
10.50
24.14
19.20
6.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
6.50

11.00
7.50
7.50
7.50
6.50
7.50

215.22
729.47

3.00
2.52
9.08
2.24

11.76
24.85

475.00
86.00
4.08

42.75
49.54
15.75
60.00
17.00

299.27
44.92

180.00
4.00

116.70
258.66

2.25
18.96
31.00
72.00

180.75
4.94

42.45
120.00

7.84
26.00
12.64
11.00

372.12
7.50
7.50
7.50

11.09
6.50

11.47
13.20
20.00
14.25
4.76
4.48
2.10
2.80

74.40
104.00

4.00
1.56
2.26

61.50
426.68

54.44
82.66

5.00
3.50

151.42
13.00

325.19
2812.00

35.00
9.94 '
6.30

81.36
41.48

182.70
45.00

2.50
19.99
46.00
24.00
88.49
35.00
49.74
19.93
20.00

142.50
72.dO
16.69
18.81
40.00

124.96
51.90

9.00;
2.50

82.74J-
110.00''

6.75,
396.90'
12.03;,
22.00^
28.371

29.92 ;
15.42*

1.00V

2.01 ,
14.00

184.00-'
184.50:
230.00 .->
144.90"
633.33
285.00'
230.00
331.25
362.60
398.40 .
336.00
378.20

- - ~— is

Otto Dreager - Rd. Crew
Morris Eblen - Rd. Crew
Hans E. Hansen - Rd. Crew —
James E. Harris - Rd. Crew —
Glenn W. Kirchhoff - Foreman
Paul M. Madden - Rd. Crew
John D. Miller - Rd. Crew
Vernon A. Myers - Br. Crew
Dr. Ralph H. Moe - Medical Care —
Dr. John F. Moriarty - Medical Care _
Oscar Niles - Unloading commodities .
Lawrence Pedersen - Unloading commodities
Dr. M. T. Petersen - Medical Care
Dick Pross - Unloading commodities
Robinson Hardware, Inc - Supplies & Repairs -.
Ramona Rasmussen - Public Welfare Directory & other publica-

The Salvation Army - Hospital Care .
Simonton Plumbing & Heating - Plumbing Repairs -..._ .._
Stoodt Market - Provisions _
Swanson's Super Store - Provisions
Tompkin Shoe Dept. - Shoe Repairs
Dr. Ralph L. Weaver -...-
Dr. P. T. Williams - Dental Work .
Elmer Schmitt - Brush Truck -.
Smiley Transfer & Storage - Freight
Allied Engineering Company - Gravel —
Anita Oil Company - Tires & Tubes
Atlantic Machine & Welding Service - Parts & Labor ....
Atlantic News Telegraph - "Notice to Bidders"
Bemis Bro. Bag Company - Cotton bags
Braden Construction Company - Tubing
Catnhlin Phimliing acuJ Heating - Pipe
Cook-Caslow Drug Company - First Aid Kits
Kenneth Campbell - Asst. Engr.
Carroll Hayes - Instrumentman _ _ _.
Kenneth Ihnken - Rodman & Inspector __—
Ruth Nolle - Engr. Asst —
Richard D. Saemisch - Rodman _
Randy Vale - Rodman . .__
Charles L. Bailey - Drag. Oper. —.
Clifford T. Berry - Rd. Crew
Earl L. Bissell - Rd. Crew ..._
Kenneth Butler - Mech. Helper _:
Herbert Chadwick - Rd. Crew-Drag oper.
Donald J. Conroy - Rr. Crew .
Robert W. Dean - Rd. Crew
Charles D. Dougherty - Rd. Crew
Richard Eagan - Mechanic
Glen F. Frank - Foreman —
Ervin N. Harris - Rd. Crew
Vern Hill - Br. Crew
Henry M. Kuehl - Rd. Crew

- 351

Paul J. Mailander - Rd. Crew ._ __—
Hans Moelck - Inspector - — ....
Delmar McElfish ,. Rd. Crew .._ __.. _.__ ^
Bryan Parker - Foreman _
Earnest Pearson - Rd. Crew — .._
Herb Polkingharn - Br. Crew —
Maurice Proctor - Rd. Crew _ _._
Elmer Schmitt - Br. Crew —
Harold V. Smith - Rd. Crew ...
Leo G. Stakey - Rd. Crew _ - — — -
Harold Sttllian - Rd. Crew -
Elmer Thomscn - Rd. Crew ..., - _.
Johnnie E. Wheatley - Rd. Crew - _
Theodor P. Anderson - Rd. Crew _
Eaton Metal Products Corp - Corrugated & CorWell Pipe
Fairfield Sales Company - Bridge Reflectors
Garside Printing Company - Printing & Supplies —_...._.
Glen Bell Motors - Parts - - -
Grahams Dept. Store r Flag Material .

412
359.1
329.1

Griswold Cooperatiye^Tele. Co. - Service & Toll Calls
E. C. Henningsen Company, Inc. - Est. No. 3 & Einal Proj. 7 of '5:

Mice Resurfacing
Home Oil Company - Diesel Fuel
Iowa Electric Light & Power Co. - Lights
Ken Jones - Reinbursement
Kaser Construction Company - Maintenance Rock .
Larsen Implement & Truck Co. - Parts _—
Lloyd & Meredith - Parts -.- .:
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. - Right-of-Way
Mid-Iowa Industrial Supply - Cutting Oil —_:
Morton Salt Company - Salt-Rock Stablization
Mutual Benefit Life Insur. Co. - Rel. Int. as Mortgagee on Ease
Nelson Automotive Service - Parts — —
Norway Center Store & Garage - Repairs
Paxton & Vierling Steel - Bolts -
Quarry Supply Company - Blades, Chain, cable
Robinson Hardware -'Keys & Rope
Sidles Company - Parts & Supplies
Sinner Motor Company - Parts

_ . 4 j f

77.ll
10083

Smith Oil Company - Gas & Tire Repair
Sothman Motor Company - Parts
Town & Country Insurance Agency - Insurance .
Voss Manufacturing Co., Inc - Hubs
Weston Dump Body Co - Parts ._
Worthington's Skelly Service - Gasoline
Griswold Oil Company - Tires'& Tire Repair .
K. M. Tomlinson - Salary
K. M. Tomlinson - Mileage —
Don Savery, Comm - Session & Mile.
Massena Drug & Jewelry - Medicine
Leon L. Parker - Br. Crew & Rd. Crew .
Darrell Petersen - Asst. Mechanic
Glen Porch - Br. Crew
Thomas Rathman - Rd. Crew
F. Wayne Sisler - Rd. Crew
Simon Smith - Rd. Crew _.
Harry Steffens - Foreman
Devene Taylor - Rd. Crew
Henry Wahlert - Br. Crew ->.
Dewey Williams - Rd. Crew
Cornelison Motor Company - Parts .
Edwards Garage - Labor & Parts —
Fast Oil Company - Gasoline -
Gasoline Alley - Grease & Grease Guns.
The Golden Rule - Red Flag Material _.
Green Bay Lumber Co. - Material
Hawkeye Machine Company - Parts

17.IS
231]
407J1

Hoegh Oil Company - Tires & Repairs
Iowa Electric Light & Power Co. - Gas Service .
Jobes Tire & Electric - Wrecker Service
Joyce Lumber Company - Cement, Gravel, Lumber
Koch Brothers - Supplies - - . . - -
Norman Larsen - Mice. Rock
Marlowe Hardware - Sundry .
Meyer Service Station - Parts & Labor .
Missouri Valley Machinery Co. - Parts .
Murray "66" Service Station - Gasoline .
Nebraska Tractor & Equip Co. - Parts
Northwestern Bell Tele. Co. - Service & Toll Calls

.Omaha Welding Supply Co. - Welder

361.2tf

The Prudential Insurance Company - Rel. Int. on Ease, as Mot-
gagee :. : '. . •

Ribbon & Carbon Supply Company - Carbon Paper
Schildberg Construction Co. - Maint. Rpck ! „__—
Sinclair Refining Company - Diesel Fnel — —
Skelly Oil Company - Gas & Diesel Fuel -
P. C. Sorensen - Iron . ____^_ — -
Standard Blue Print Company - Supplies , -——
Vivian Equipment Company, Inc - Parts % . .. -'--—•
West Iowa Tele. Co. - Servke & Tpll

(Confirmed en Page 7)
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for faster gains
- a meatier finish
feed 45% red tag

Butcher Blend
You can't beat the results of feeding 45% Butcher Blend
from 125 Ibs. to market weights. Consider these Guaran-
teed ingredients:

5% Condensed Fish Solubles
800 Ibs. Animal Protein Per Ton

45 Grams Aureomycin and Terramycin Per Ton
10% Dehydrated Alfalfa

Guaranteed Double Recommended Vitamin Levels
Plus, the exact balance of Ammo Acids

and trace minerals needed
COME IN ... let us show you WHY BP Feeds produce

MORE MEAT at LOWER COST per pound of pork.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

Saturday & Sunday

PLUS

Come •» Into M 8:45 and tee
both of these hilarious bits.

Wednesday & Thursday

NEWS
Mrs. .Dale Cfcristensen

Anjta Pb, 151 R31

********Miss Sharon Moore, daughter of
the Clyde Moors, is spending a week
at the Don Moores .at Council
Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schellenberg,
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bissel and
children have been on a vacation to
New Jersey and Washington D. C.
Altogether they triveled around 3300
miles and were in fourteen states.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Whetstone
and Dick are on a two weeks vaca-
tion trip to the west. Their daughr
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Bornholdt, of Atlantic are staying
at the farm.

Mrs. Ruby Taylor of Oakland
spent from Wednesday to Sunday at

the home of her daughter ariU fam-
ily, the Ray Schellenbergs. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore at-
tended a" Moore family reunion on
Sunday at Griswold.

The Elmer Schmitt family were
Supper guests Sunday evening at
the, horn? of her parents, .{he Joyce
McDermotts. .•'.•-

Mrs. Dale Christensen and sons,
Frank and Max visited Monday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Walter
Hagen and saw the new twins, Den-
nis and Denise, who were three
weeks old that day. They also vis-
ited Miss Geraldinc Cleaver.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen visited
his brother and family, the Louie
Larsens at Elk Horn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan and
Bonita were Sunday afternoon visit-
ors in Atlantic at the home of Ir-
viit joy. In the evening they visited
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Neighbors and son.

Connie and Ge»rge Leonard, child-
ren of. the William Aupperles are
spending a week with the Elmer
Jones family at Storm Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schellenberg
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schellenberg
attended the wedding of Dennis
Euken and Miss Rosemary John-
son at North Bend, Nebr., Sunday.

Kenneth : Sanders, who-has been
making his home with the Leslie
Miner family this summer while
working on the new highway, leaves
this weekend to take up his studies
at Morningside College near Sioux
City.

Miss Judy Miner is expected
home this weekend from her stay
at Denver, Colo. Miss Sue Chorn-
gren will accompany Miss Miner
back as far as Harlan, which is her
hometown.

Mrs. Max Hamilton, and daughter
Cheryl Lejj returned Thursday to
their home at Santa Paula, Calif.,
after visiting a couple of weeks at
the home of her parents, the Orville
Morgans, and her brother, Leland
Morgan.

Mr: and Mrs. Leland Morgan en-
tertained "supper guests Wednesday
evening 'last week. Present were
Mrs.' Herman Neighbors of Atlan-
tic, Mrs. Max Hamilton and daugh-
ter Cherly of Santa Paula, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and son, Ricky, and Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Morgan. ;

The Gene Carr family of Des
Moines were weekend visitors at
the home of her parents, the Fred
Wohtlebers. Mr. and Mrs. Carr and

Introducing
the revolutionary

PRE-HUNG
1" ALUMINUM

COMBINATION DOOR

1 — Prehung — Install in minutes
2 — Predrilled and prenotched
3 — "Trouble Free" Full length ex-

truded hinge— nylon bearings
4— Exclusive "clamp on" pneumatic

closer
5— Triple seal glass inserts — with

vinyl to absorb shock
6 — Full weatherstripping
7— Vinyl bottom sweep — built-in ad-

justment
8 — "Pushbutton" insert changing
9 — Complete! — latch, pneumatic

closer and storm chain
10 — Velvet finish — possible only with

finest aluminum

"DO IT YOURSELF'
Materials and Workmanship

Guaranteed

Available now for only

39.95
from

DMT mumkly rcrty tar IntattaHm

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20

441;!

THURSDAY —FRIDAY — SATURDAY SPECIALS

Clip 15* Robin Hood
Coupon from Des Moines Paper

10-lb. Bag — 984

Briardale
Halves in Heavy Syrup

No. 2»/2 Can

PEARS 394
Chicken of the Sea Large Family Size Can
Chunk Style

TUNA 394
Polar
Frozen

RED RASPBERRIES
$loo4 — 10-oz. Pkgs.

Fresh Crisp Per Pound

Briardale
Orange Pekoe

48 Bags ;

TEA BAGS 59<
Fabric Softener

HU SOFT
Pint Bottle

Briardale Dark Red 300Size
Can

KIDNEY BEANS 10<

Glass AJ ~A
Freezer Pints Per Doz. ?1.39

JARS 22-oz.PerDoz.$1.65

Boneless & Defatted , m
'/2 or Whole to. IT

HAM Center Cuts Ib.

Brown or Powdered 2 — lib. Pkgs.

SUGAR 27c
Wilson's BD7 12-oz. Can

CHOPPEDBEEF39

LANTZ& JENSEN
Anita, Iowa —:— Phone 43

their son, Clifford, who has been
spending the summer with his grand-
parents, and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Baylor • then left Monday morning
for a weeks vacation at the lakes
in northern Iowa. ..,.

Sunday visitors at the Lyle Wohl-
lebers were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Strickland of Exira.

Mr. and Mrs,;-Fred WohUeber
visited Sunday. afternoon at the
Wayne Whites at Hartilio.

Richard Watson' submitted*' to
surgery for kidney stones" last
Thursday morning at General Hos-
pital in Des Moines. Mrs. Watson
reports him as feeling as well as
can be expected at this time. Anson
Karns of Rock Island, 111., visited
with Mr. Watson on Saturday and
again on Sunday at the hoteitml, Mr.
Karns is a brother-in-law, of Mr.
Watson. r

Adel and visited Mrs. Heckman's
parents, the Noah Nances and Mrs.
Nance returned home with the
Heckmansffor a few days visit. She
returned to her home Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Scott were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mrs. Peter Scott in Cumberland.

Diane and David Pollock, children
of the Donald Pollock's and Kathy
and Randy Pollock, children of the
John Pollocks, visited their grand-
parents, the Rowley Pollocks on
Monday and Monday evening. Mrs.
John Pollock is a patient at the
Atlantic Memorial' Hospital, so the
two children will be staying at their
grandparents the Pollocks and. Fe-
lix Scott's, until their mother returns
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock at-
tended a hamburger fry Sunday,
evening at the Felix Scott home.

Modem Homes Demand
Modem Wiring

Home nude Freih Smoked!

Sauuge «» Miller's Lockers

ATLANTIC, IOWA

L. H. Hay ter and Carl' Holland
and gramkhildren left early Tues-
day morning for' a couple of days
fishing up north.

The Donald Heckman family were
in Des Moines Thursday where Mr.
Herkrhnn returned for a check-up
on the surgery that was performed
on his eye. While in Des Mqines
they also visited at the home of
their cousin, the Sterling McNalleys.
On the way home they stopped at

Go Modern Don't Gamble With
—Go Electric Defective Wiring

— JTT Itrmm I except Monday.

V.F.W. Dance
AUGUST 22

, Anita Recreational Park

» •* * * *

*y..l ̂ ./i.\
'<• , *r * f

ii «'«£"•, r, . A*

Open from 6 p.m. every day

«Y£AK
HOU*E
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NEWS

rt. Dale Ctrristenien
Anita PR. 151R31

The Merk family reunion was
hcl,| Sunday, at Sunnyside Park in
Athntir. Attending were the Gar-
nct t Merk family of Anita; Sam
Mcrk of Atlantic; Mrs. Myrtle
Mcrk nf Griswold; the John Clark,
William Merk, Dixon Jones, Ken-
neth Bartlett and Edwin Merk fam-
ilies, nf Council Bluffs; the Worth
Rnicrc family of Omaha, Nebr.; the
Ed Merk family of Emmetsburg;
the Raymond Hansen family of Ru-
tliven; the Raymond Merk, Charlie
Mcrk and Norman Merk families
all of Audubon; the Arthur Mcrk
nnd Joe Merk families of Manson;
ihe David Merk family of St. Joseph
Mo the Harold Mcrk family of St.
T p u i < . Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. Odg-
sra, "f Boulder, Colo.

The Duane Mattheis family nf
R n t l i v c n . visited his parents, Mr.
am) Mrs. Clarence Mattheis, Mon-
llav "f last week.

T h e John Larsen family visited
tlie Dale Christensen's Tuesday eve-
nine last week.

Airs. Ralph Nichols accompanied
Mrs Merlyn Hansen to Atlantic
Monady afternoon of last week.
Mrs Hansen attended a church
meeting and Mrs. Nichols visited her
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Grovcr, who
lias returned to Atlantic after be-
ing in Seattle, Wash., about a year.

Monday dinner guests at the Gar-
nctt Merk's were her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Phillips of Wiota.

Mrs. Robert Petersen and chil-
dren. Chad and Brady returned to
their home in Sacramento, Calif.,
Wednesday of last week after visit-
inn a week at the home of her par-
ents, the Elvin Thompsons, and her
sisters, Mrs. Kenneth Lett and Mrs.
Tnminie Christensen ann) their fam-
il ies

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
and sons, Harvey and Jtmmie. visi-
ted Wednesday evening last week at
1l\c Donald Dorseys.

Thursday dinner guests at the
Kalnh Nichols last week were Mrs.
Doris Duff Landes and son of Santa
Ana. Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Nichnls. In the afternoon Mrs. Lan-
«>s. Mrs. Ralph Nichols and Royce
and Mrs. Ray Nichols visited in the
homes of Mrs. Dan Tierney, Misses
Marie arid Rose Tierney and Mrs.
(Vil Taylor. Garv Nichols and Ber-
ry Landes went fishing.

The Edwin Scholl family had a
picnic snnper Sunday evenincr at the
lirmc of Tier brother and familv, the
Clarence Anderson's north of At-
lantic.

crs present were his other great
Brandmothcr, Mrs. August Wahleri.
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson, Mr
and Mrs. Harold Ruhcl and Mr and
Mrs. Nc!s Jnhl of the Exira vicinity

Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs Dill
Heckman of Lytton visited at the
George Lund home and in the after-
noon at the Lloyd Pcderscn home.

Sunday supper guests at the home
of Mrs. Louis Pieper and family
were Mrs. Thelma Kline and child-
ren, Paul and DaVid, and "Mun"
Grandia of Oskaloosa.

Friday evening guests of the
Ucorgc Lund's in honor of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Dagmar Christensen and
family of Hcndricks, Minn., were
Mrs. Agnes Madsen and James and
Chris Anderson of Audubon, Mrs.
Anna Christensen and family of
Exira and Mrs. Laura Sorcnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sorcnson and
family of Anita.

The Lester Paulson family visited
Sunday evening ;it the Earl Grif-
f ins .

Mrs. Dagrnar Christcnscn of Hen-
ilrirks, Minn., visited Wednesday
afternoon last week at the Lloyd
Pederscns.

Monday evening supper 'guests at
the Earl Kaisers were Mr. Kaiser's
brother and family, the Roy Kaiser's
of Bismarlc S.D., Mrs. Andrew Kais-
er and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kaiser arid"
Norman of Lewis, and the Duane
Kaiser family.

Chris Anderson, who recently re-
turned from Denmark, visited the
George Lnnd family Friday after-
noon.

Friday afternoon callers at the
Earl Griffins were her granddaugh-
ter and great-grandchildren, Mrs.
Larry Behnkcn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lnnd and
Ivyn Lee drcrve to North Bend,
Nchr., Sunday afternoon to attend
the wedding of Miss Rosemary
Jobnson of North Bend to Dennis
Euken, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Euken. On .tl!e return trip, the
Lnnds stopped at Trvington, Nem-.,
and attended trie ,car races. Inciden-
tally, Mr. and Mrs. Lund and Ivyn
took a short rut to North Bend,
which, as so many snort cuts do, got
them hopelessly lost and they ar-
rived at the clrarcn as the bride and
her attendants were aliout to enter.
To top it all o f f , there were exactly
three seats left in the church. It
appeared tfiat tTie wedding, the
church, and tbe Wide, were just
waiting for the Lnnds to make their
appearance.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Kline and
family of Marshall, Mnra., are ttk-
taking a weeks vacation from their
work. On Friday evening they were
supper guests at the home of his
parent's, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline.

The Cecil Kinzic family were Sun-
day dinner guests at the home of
her parents, Me Donald Dorseys.
Afternoon callers were Mrs. Vernie
.Tcwett and Mr. and Mrs. Vic Clans-
sen. The Claiisscn children and Jer-
ry Dorscy went swimming in the
afternoon.

Sunday dinner gucsls at the Ros-
coe Porch home were Mr. and Mrs.
NTlcs "Blake of Atlantic.

Tuesday evening and Wednesday
house guests last week at the Georec
T.rinds were his sister Mrs. Da<*mar
Christensen and 'family of Hen-
dricks, Mirm. Also Tuesday eve-
ninr r^ltprc were the Lund's, dauch-
ter nml family, the Lloyd Peder-
sens.

.Tiii-s'Kiy rvenincr last week Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Gr i f f in attended a
h i r t h d a v party at Exira for the i r
Brent grandson, Brian Johnson, son
of the Raymond Tohnsons. who was
celebrating his third birthday. Oth-

Friday afternoon Mrs. Dick Un-
derwood of Adair and Mrs. Andy
lessen helped Mrs. Ralph Nichols
can corn. The group canned 90 pints
in the afternoon.

Omitted from the list of puesls
last week at the Friendly Circle
Club meeting which was held at the
borne of Mrs. Donald Dorsey were
Mrs Lcola Alloway, and Steven and
Debbie Miller, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Miller of Omaha.

The Dale Christcnscn family anil
MVs. F. W. Stager had a .pfcnio
dinner Sunday at Springbrook State
Park at Gttthric Center.

Sunday, the Ralph Nichols fam-
ily visited in the afternoon at
the Leon Halls at Casey. Mrs
Hall and Mrs. Nichols then
visited at the home of Mrs. Rex
Harry at Greenfield and the men
played horseshoe at a place north of
Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch and
sons, Roscoe Jr. and Ronnie, were
supper guests at the home of her
parents, the Chris Thompsens Mrs.
Porch's brother, Dick, was also
there. He is taking a week's vaca-
tion from his work in Webster City.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Willms of
Griswold were Sunday dinner guests
at the Henry Alffs. Suijjlay evening

visitors WCTC the Orville Krakaus of
Boxhohn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vokt, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Vokt, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Wedemeyer attended the
wedding Sunday in North Bend,
Ncbr, of Miss Rosemary Johnson
and Dennis Euken.

Judy Enfield returned to DCS
Moines with her sister, Donna, who
is employed there, to spend a few
days visiting.

Mrs. Raymond Wallace and child-
ren of i DCS Moines visited Monday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Mattheis.

Miss Ginger Uhlig of Denver,
Colo., who is visiting the Arnold
Enfield's this summer, visited rela-
tives in Adair Sunday.

The Orville Petersen family at-
tended the Hansen family reunion
which was held at the home of their
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Willy Hansen
at Elk Horn Sunday.

Miss Betty Reynolds is visiting
from Sunday to Thursday at the
Ward Nissens of Walnut.

Indiana with Mrs. Goon's aunts and
their families. Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Hillborg and the James Hillborg
family of Coldwater, Mich., Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Thomas and the Walter
Thomas family of Fort Wayne, Ind.,
and the William Thomas family of
Hammond, Ind. They also visited
relatives in Princeton, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Pctcrscn at-
tended the wedding Sunday evening
in Atlantic of Harvey Sagcr to Miss
Evelyn Hall.

Leonard Crozier ' marketed 19
head of hogs weighing 275 pounds ni
Omaha last Friday. Dallas Davis
marketed 25 head of 216 pound hogs,
and Anton Petersen marketed 22
head weighing 207 pounds. Mr. and
Mrs. Pctersen were in Omaha that
day to watch the sale.

Home Cured & Smoked Bae*n
at Miller's Locker*

DRIG FACTS

TMIMC
l» THK
•loactvr

TMINO IN HAVING * "
rniscRtPTioN mico
IS TO KNOW THAT IT II
COMPOUNDED ACCURATCIV.
YOU CAN OCPENO U»OM

GARDINER'S
DRUG STORE

TMI»/

Miss Barbara Taylor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Petersen, visited
her uncle, Roger Rathman in DCS
Moines for a week. On Monday eve-
ning, Mr. Rathman and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rathman, and
the Merle Vokt family had supper
with tne Pctersens.

L. H. Haytcr has been busy paint-
ing some buildings on the farm of
his brother, Allen Hayter and wife.

WATCH REPAIRING
and

DIAMOND SETTING
Our Specialties

Christensen's
JEWELRY STORE

If you haTu the girl - we have
the ring.

EXIRA, IOWA

WANT ADS PAY!
Mr. and Mrs. Gabion Goon and

Linda and Lana have been vacation-
ing with his parents, the Glenn
Goons, and other relatives at War-
saw, Ind. Last Thursday they spent
the day at PoTcagon State Park in

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

Mrs. Amelia Alff entered the At-
lantic Memorial Hospital Monday
morning for niedlcal treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. William Heckman
of Lytton visited Thursday night
and again Saturday tit the Wes
Johnsons.

Sunday dinner guests at the Boyd
Williamson home to help Harvey
Williamson celebrate his 10th birth-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miller
of Atlantic . Mrs. Babe Williamson
of Wiota, Miss Blanche Rowe and
her father, Wilson Rowe of Marne,
and. Mr and Mrs. Ray Muzzy of
south of Atlantic. Evening callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline, Mr.
and Mr?. Joe Vais, Bernard and
Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dor-
scy and Jerry, and Mr and Mrs.
Dale Chr is tensen, ;iml Fred, Steven,
Frank- and Max. Harvey received
many g i f t s and a lunch was served
at the close nf t he evening.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
MBN OR WOMEN

(OA<N:START PART TIME)
Servicing our Beautiful Dis-
play Cases, in Drug, Food,
Hardware and Appliance
Stores, including numerous
other outlets — Collecting
for merchandise purchased
and replenishing inventory.

All accounts established by us
in your area. NO WARE-
HOUSE FACILITIES — NO
EXPERIENCE NECES-
SARY. (We irain you.) CASH
INCOME STARTS imme<V-
iately.

4JNUMIIED POTENTIAL
A iPRODUCT OF THE namic merchandising plan,
WORLD FAMOUS WALT-
HAM WATCH COMPANY.
ACTIVE IN BUSINESS
SINCE 1850.
.Applicants that can qualify
.are .being appointed .as Local
.Distributors. Must be ;respons-
ble, permanent .resident, have

iuse of a car, devote at least
16 ; hours weekly to this dy-

references and $1179.50 cash
available immediately, pro-
tected by our repurchase of
inventory plan.

Applicants will be accepted
after a local personal inter-
view with a Company Execu-
tive. Write today giving name,
address, phone number and
background.

TimeJndnslriei, BHTWul J4th St. New York 23, N.Y.

Thank You! Thank You!
The Gate County Chapter of the American Red

Crou, at its annual meeting August 11, patted a resolu-

tion to extend itt thanks, via ALL public information me-

dia, to you, who responded so readily and wholeheartedly

at the time of the July 2nd flood disaster.
Only thus, would it be possible to reach all who gave

so generously of their time, their labor and their money,

in the common cause of helping our .neighbors in need. .

May you each and all be rewarded with the feeling

that it was YOUR service that enabled our chapter to
meet its responsibility in a truly grave crisis. All thr

chapter officers and board members are deeply gratefull

Cass County Chapter
American Red Cross

• • .- • <-.- • • , • . » . . • - ""Tri- - -

Dewey KuiketT, Chairman .•""""

James Van Ginkel, Disaster Chairman

ANITA UTILITIES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Electric Plant Office

August 7, 1958
I l i e board of trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular ses-

sion with the following members present. Chairman, Wilbur Matthews
Trustees W. B. McLuen, Les Eddy, and Supt. Herschel McCaskey.

Minutes of previous meeting were read and approved?
No unfinished business;
New Business;
Motion by McLuen seconded by Eddy that $750.00 be transfered to the

Electric Bond & Interest Retirement Fund, $150.00 to the Waterworks Bond
& Interest Retirement Fund, and $3125 to the Street Light Reserve. •

Vote; aye, all. Carried.
Motion by Eddy seconded by McLuen the following bills be allowed and

warrants drawn for same
Vote; aye, all carried. . : - . '

TO FOR ELECT. WATER
Iowa Electric Light & Power, Power „_ ._„ $2,086.36
Sebastian Diesel Equipment, Rings and curb stops —
Ames Plumbing & Supply, Corp. stops -
Schneider. Electric Co., Transformers
Hawkeye Electric Co., Wire & fuses --.- —
Terry - Durin, Lamp changer .
Mat t Parrott & Son, Office supplies - -
diet B. Ackers Auditor State, Audit of records
Norman Larsen, Rock _... . —-
West Iowa Telephone Co., Service —-
Rock Island MotofTransit, Freight _ -
Buckeye Machine CoV Rings — — -
Si andard Oil" C&i"iFjl'I - ~ ""
'">• W. Shaffer frjSoil, Lube oil —
Gambles Store, Supping
Western Supply Coff Tubbing —
I'.inners Coop, Rope, - -
A'uia Tribune, Publishing - -
Simons 66 Service, Truck gas —
( '">old Lime & Coal Co., Trenching _ — —
Utilities - Petty Cash, Postage & supplies
Dell Ray, Car expense :
Anita Municipal Utilities, Water & power .
Street Light Reserve, Sinking fund
Treasurer Town of Anita, Bond & int. ret. fund .-
Utilities Payroll, Labor & salaries _ - — -
State Hygienic Lab., Wateriest-.

78.00

.754.70
165 J3

5.10
20.00

208.80,

15.00

164.59
471.70
42.59

1.97

20.00
1.32

10.68
9.52

25.00
31.25

750.00
908.29

J9.00

• 6.70
100.00
''41.96"

4.56
3.86

3.25
83.26
4.80
7.23

470.00

114.75

150.00.
668.751

4,00

{fooy/-duf/ 100 S*r/M tandtm (foreground) and fli»lildt pickup.

You get the right power... right down the line!
From ittf mountatn*novtn' Work-
matter VS in (gOfmt 4ovin to the
quick-ttepping Thrlftmatter 6 iiipltk-
IIM, Chevrolet truck Off* fpeebtty
the kind of,power you'need. Here are
men track englttei designed and built
to work longer for tea 6n your job.

WOUMMtn vt-BuUt for top-i
haul*, this 348-cuWc-inch V8

,,h(W new "Wa^e-Head"

HfAYY-Mrrr sum TAnuMfm vs-
Thi» 175-JLp. V8 Is touch-bum for
tough iota. Like the Workmaster, it hai
4-btfrel carburetor, dual exhaust

Hjitrr-wm TASKMASTH va-Engi.
JHKred to' put muscle In medium-duty
fobs,uus283-cubic.iiichV8packil60h.p,
JOSMAlTt* 6-Built for dollar-saving
durability, this 261-cubic-inch 150-h.p.
6 hauls hefty loads with ease.

nADEMAim VI-Thls 160-h.p. V8 hat
stay-on-the-Job stamina for tight sched-
ules. 8.5 to 1 compression ratio. •

nuirTMAtm A-Tops for cutting cost
corners, this 235-cubic-inch 6 has I4S
h.p., 8.23 to 1 compression ratio.

TmirTMASTOt * IKCUL-Ruggedly built
for Forward Control doty, it i got more
"go" for ttop-aod-go hauling.

CHEVROUT TRUCKS
Authorized Chevrolet dealer

O.W. Shaffer & Son



iuations at Anita
,hone Office

Urs LM Z«n<lers WJU be£" a

» •; vacation Friday from
55 off ice of 4he West Iowa

,e Co Mrs. Don Fetersen
tal(C over her duties for that
'ndMrs.SidLarst t i .Tefirfop-
, ^n take Mrs. PetersenV
on the switchboard. Mrs. Cecil

i U now on vacation fromjltldon s nun
ltswi,fhr.o;ird.

Lnds Coaching School
, jack Blartkjsjis owe of two

Iowa to .a«wA,tfc«. sjt-day
,i |,dd Monday through Satur-
. , weck nt Canton, Ohio. It
attended by about 450 coac'Hes,

llimaxed in an all-star-north and
«»h Ohio high school -game at-

t by 25.000 people.
lltttures were by Dangherty of
ITI'State, Woody Hayes of
** Ct R«J Wilkinson of Okla-

„ jark Mollcnkopt of Purdue,
, perry of Bowling Green, Jack

Klitkbiim of Cincinnati, arid Eddie
Ljtcki of Kicc Institute.

[few Books at Library
: new hooks announced

j"ii(r<JI. ]. Chadwtck-at the pub-
J library arc the following:
(Adults - The Piper's Tune by

Irvan. Nil-'"'5 with Armour by Ar-
Dr New F.nRland Girlhood by
If. and To Live Again by Mar-

nail
I For Younpcr Readers — Gp Navy

|o by Archibald, Hard to Tackle by
Mj|as, Rml Plays Junior High
mtball by Jackson, and Heart-

) Hot Rod by Summers.

See Sputnik!
At least three Anitans BEW Spot, v

mk when ,t passed over this are*
Saturday msht. Mrs. Roget Eddv
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller
viewed it for three minutes from tht
f-ddys back yard at 10:01. The Mil-
lers had previously gone to the ol>-
servation post on the hill at 8:ZO, hnt
did not see it at that time.

Mr. an,l Mrs. Charles Salmon
visited friends in Anita from Thnrs-
<Iay to Sunday KoinR from here to
Stuart to visit Mrs. Salmon's broth-
er1 and family, the Hobart Newtons.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Miller re-
turned last Thursday afternoon from
a visit of nearly two xveelts with
friends and relatives in Fayette Co
On Aug. 9 they attended a reunion
of Mr. Miller's mother's relatives
at Ellis Park in Cedar Rapids. They
also visited in Towa Gty and Bur-
lington.

Mr. rind Mrs. C.lcn Tarabcrry anil
five children of Miisratine arc visit-
ing th i s week at the Alf red Dement,
Jim McCosh, and Russ Hnllami
homes. They expect to return home
this weekend.

The Gail Hnrkc faintly returned
Monday from a ten-ihy tr ip through
the Black Hills and Estes Park.

8«ther in 1921, and hadn't seen each .
"thdr for 30 years.

Jfr. and Mrs. Calvin Kline and
two daughters of Marshai, Minn.,
waled last week at the homes of
their parents, the Jaj Klines and
Wlrver Pierces. Thursday night they
were honored at a picrlic supper at
ihe Anita recreation park. Present
"•ere the families of Roger and
Kichard Joscphsen, Mr. and Mrs.
Larl Joscphsen, the Chris Claussen
and Kenneth Pierce families, Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Pierce, Mrs. Thel-
ma Kline and two sons, and Mrs.
Mae Pieper, Maxine and Junior.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Karns have re-
turned to their home at Neighbor-
villc, 111., after visiting friends and
relatives here the past week.

Milt Smith accompanied Paul
Kransc to Omaha Monday. Mr.
Kraiise had cattle nn the market
tha t ,Ir\y.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Chapman
and family, Vera Nelson and Mr.
and Mrs. Vic Claussen and family
vacationed at Spirit Lake and Oka-
h"ji last week. On the way home
they stopped at West Bend and
visited the Grotto.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Dressier and
Mr. and Mrs. Clniule Chapman at-
tended the wedding of Dennis Eukcn
and Rosemary Johnson in North
Rend, Ncbr. last Sunday.

Bill S<nith of Council B l u f f s v i s i t -
ed Friday at the Tom Millers. He
and Tom entered (he Marines to-

MINIMUM CHANGE 18 25c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE WANTED - Old l ive barn pigeons,
15# each. Truck will be through on
Aug 29. Write how many, and give
directions to your place, to P. 1.
Noteboom, Oranfit City, Iowa, 3<)c

WANTED TO RENT - 2 bedroom
apartment or Z bedroom house.
Prefer uti l i t ies paid. Elvin Thom-
son Tele. 61R34 34p

[OK SALE - Air Conditioners and WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Fans. Cal s TV Shop, Renderi Co Phone K7 Ani)a

| Anna, Iowa tfc ,

OR S.-tt.F. - Atlas Motor, 1/3
JH.F, single-phase, 60 cycle, IIS
|vo!is, Anita Tribune, phone 107 tfc

OR SALE - Homemade Rullep.olse.
I Miller's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc

TO SALE - Old Fashioned, ' ^ !

• Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc- WANTED - People to try our
tfc home made FRESH SMOKED

OR SALE - Bathroom fixtures,
mler systems, and a complete

(line of pipe and fittings. Gambles
I Store, Anita, Iowa tfe

SALE - Pure-Bred "Hamp-
shire boars. Bernard Earl, Wiota

34p

JOR SALE -' New Lewyt Vacuum
IcIoaniT with all attachments.
•Priced to sell. Clifford Fries. 34c

JOK SALE - Boys 24-in. Schwin-
Ito'lt bike. Good condition. Call
iDennis Reed. Ph. 202, 211 ..Main

34p

JOR SALE - Frozen sweetcorn. In
IQuart haus, 30? per bag. Phone

" 34p

OR SALE -"Clean'19SS Chevrolet
IV-8, power glide, radio and heat-
|er Dulc Jensen, Phone 383 34c
r—-

OH SALE - Hiawatha 'Bicyle,
"il cimd. has speedometer, sad-
: lugs ,etc. Phone 4R34. 34p

FOUND

SERVICES

OR SALE _ Three used girls'
4. «5. uniforms. Call 335 34p

The Kcrmit Kloppcnburg family
• returned Monday . night from six
'days at Okoboji, where they vaca-
tioned with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Kloppenburg, and Larry and Wayne
Raash, all of Wiota, and Lucile Ev-
ans of Williamsburg.

Mrs Ray Walthcr and children
Kim and Kirk of Cedar Rapids ar-
rived Sunday evening to visit in the
parental George Shaffer home.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gill of Iowa
City lef t Tuesday for their home
after a visit at the parental H. A.
Gill home.

The Jack Reed family spent from
Auj;. 3 to 10 at Big Pine Lodge at
Perham, Minn. Timmy visited with
his grandparents, the Willis Youngs
in Kxira.

Harold Sims returned yesterday
morning from Atlantic Memorial
hospital, which he entered Friday
for treatment of a virus infection.

The Harvey Fletcher family and
the Roy Leuzcs of Dysart spent the
weekend in Kansas City, and att-
ended hall games. The Fletchers re-
turned Tuesday afternoon to Anita.

Tin' Wayne Jewett family re-
turned Sunday from a ten-days va-
cation. Mr. and Mrs. Jewett and
Jancy went first to the Black Hills
and returned Sunday to Okoboji
where they were joined by their
daughter and family, the Dallas
Westphalbns of Atlantic. On Thurs-

day Doug Jewett and Judy Griffin
joined them at the lakes. N

The Clair Gill family returned a
week ago Saturday from a week in
Colorado, where they toured Estes
Park, Colorado Springs, the Royal
Gorge, and other points of interest,
going through Nebraska and return-
ing through Kansas.

Miss Mildred Miller of Bcrca,
Ky., arrived in Anita Tuesday after-
noon for a visit with her brother,
Harley Miller and family until Fri-
day.

LIONS TO PEDDLE PENCILS
At the regular dinner meeting of

the Anita Lions Club Monday eve-
ning, it was decided to open the
pre-school pencil sale this coming
Saturday evening. The pencils carry
safety slogans, and the proceeds will
he used for the activity fund, which
in the past has served such welfare
activities as the Lions Eye Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kclscy
visityed at the Mrs Elva StcinmcU
and Floyd Dement homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dougher-
ty and daughter of Dallas, Texas,
visited Mrs. Elva Steinmetz Wcdncs-
of last week.

Mrs. George Jensen and daughters
spent the weekendi,with her sister
and family, the Ru»s Warners at
Fontanclle.

Mrs. Heinle Arnctt is recovering
at her home from a fractured ankle,
which she suffered in a fall at her
home a week ago Saturday. She was
taken by the emergency unit to At-
lantic Memorial hospital, where she
remained until the .following Mow-
day. Both hones <>! the left ankle
were broken, and she is in a cast
above the knee. Mrs. Ernest Pear-
son is assisting m tKc home, and al-
so Mrs. Arnetfs grandson, Ralph,
who lives near Denver, Colo., and
is here visiting. ,

Dean Karns of Louisville, Ky., ar-
rived Friday to visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Solon Karns, and plans to
return home next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuehn have
returned home from a ten-days visit
with his sister and family, the Har-
ry Thomases of Ft. Wayne, Ind., and
also Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hillborg of ,
Cold Water, Mich.

Mrs. Ruby Watson and Mrs.
Marylon Nelscn visited Richard
Watson Saturday evening at Gen-
er Hospital in DCS Moines. He is
is expected home today.

ler's Refrigerated • Locters' ' 11«

WANTED - Baby sitting or general
housework on Saturday. Phone 347

34p

FOUND - Two strayed Cattle: Iden-
tify and pay for ad. Leslie Caroth-
ers 36p

FOR SALE
GAS RANGES
20% «f|.

Phone

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,

"'"Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

Cal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
of televisoins and radios Phone
office 7, home 235. Cal Blue tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Sj-monds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita. Iowa'

tfc

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard *Dove.
Phone 79 . ,,tfc

For buying or culling chickens, call.
Bo-bS' Ptodnce Phone 37 ,°
Anita,! Iowa ' ;

Of THANKS

AdMtU, tor*

WAffTED
Baby

We wish, to thank all '.Wbse'w
sent cards: and flowers to us and
performed other acts of kindness at .
the time of our bereavement. Your
thoughtfulnjess will never be forgot:
ten. .

The'family of Mrs. Harjn^i Bpr- •
meister '..'*•»'-• W-'

I wish to!thank all of my friends
and relatives far their flowers, cards,
and calls during our stay at the .
hospital. To** our neighbors an*-
friends for their acts of kindness
when we arrived home. Thanks to
Dr, Netdles, Dr. LaRue and the .
nurstJat tlje hospital for their care.
. : SfM.1 Walter Hagen, Dennis and

•-, Denise Hagen 34P
> ' • • • _ ' i ' J7 ;

-,-I-wlsh to thank all who contrU "".
"* tuted toward the purchasing of tiiy

electric wheel chair and repairing
it,W<*fls cannot express migrate-

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT. AUG. 21 - 22 - 23

FOOD

KING OLEO
ONE - POUND

PKG.
IN FOUR
COLORED

QUARTERS

FOOD

KING COFFEE
ONE

I*OUND
VACUUM
PACKED

CAN 67<
KRAFTS

MIRACLE
WHIP

SALAD
DRESSING

PINT
JAR

294

CALFAME

PINEAPPLE ORANGE
PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

46-OZ.CAN

25c
SHURFRESH100% PURE

SALAD OIL
PT.

BOTTLE 37< QT.
BOTTLE 69<

'GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 2 us 29<
U. S. NO. 1 RED PONTIAC

POTATOES * 29C

NABISCO ONE-POUND BOX

CRACKERS 294
DOLE SLICED
PINEAPLE

NO. 2 CAN

LUCKY LEAF NO. 2 CAN
RAISIN PIE FILLING 39g

SHURFINE 2-02. JAR
STUFFED OLIVES 23£

RED OR WHITE TWO POUNDS
' -

.. •*.

.S. GOOD t, - ";*/;• * .^^.-- ^
•' -r,/ ::1 ..;'<&• '

STEAK
ROU^DHEEL ' NO BONE U.S. GOOD

ARMOUR'S

MINCED

SNO-FRESH FROZEN
FRENCH FRIED

TWO 104)Z.
PKGS.

POTATOES 294
U. S. GOOD BONE IN LB.

U.S. GOOD'

BEEF FORE
LB.

WILSON'S COTTO



Farm
SHOW

PFARM"
IflONERY

'̂rCxHlL^ LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

|A«ol

Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs . 'Russe l l
Harris, Jimmic and Rillic were also
guests and they were all present for
dinner. Mrs. Russell Harris and Mrs.

l l - l i m c farm machinery show Darrow are sisters,
' ling machines, steam
,thcr items used on

;it i he turn of the cen-
'"•« i,,. i special feature of
will I1L ' ' — -

Mrj. Ted Hansen
Anita Ph. 3R2

Guests included.Mrs. Albert John-
son, Mrs. Marion Kaufmann, Mrs.
Tom Hailey, Mrs Ted Hansen, Con-
nie Sue Paulson, Kay Lambertson,
and Mrs. Earl Heath. Mrs. Ervin
Andersen will he the Sept. II hos-
tess.

M* Arno ld 1'eterscn and son Lylc
of N u r w a l k spent several days last
week a t t h e Howard Gissibl home.

Mi" \ i i rma Ann Mil ler l e f t Mon-
day f u r Philadelphia to visit her
brother Charles arid family.
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Bunch carrot* - Red: Marie Hcr-
chcnbach
4-H Booth) - Blue
Junior Demonf tration Team - Blue:
"Easy Off, Easy On" by Kathy Bc-
schorncr and Marie Hcrchenbach

Senior Demonstration Teum - Pur-
ple: "Softies for the Sofa" by Car-
ol Petersen and Roberta Glynn

Kline i»"
ints. .i'"1

Fair's 100th anni-
'M 11 cAug. 22-31, of-

. c;,.Ul.Jmu " I l l t t

, rr
- , , n i i n c c , l today.

tlu- equipment will he
pcrnt ion, fair secrctary

Mr. and Mrs. I.cland Taylor and
Janet were Tuesday i-vciiiiut last
week visitors at the Mrs. Cecil Tay-
lors.

i,]? am
one "t

I jctini
an(1 atten(1"

IT "" 'luty to explain its

old-time
a

an old-

,jne,

.|,,,lf.| in tlu' exhibit wiH be a
' R C L - V C < t h r e s h i n g machine, -

(•j<e thresher , an
,|, m i l l , an Avcry tractor,
'prick steam engine,
„„,„ nic inc , a 1917 Case scp-
r |ojft I ' .aker fan, an antique
jhrcdt lc r . ami a model steam

ihrcsl i rr . water tank combi-

c l i i in i l r e th anniversary fea-
[rmii cur ly-day Iowa will also

phi m n n y f ' t h c r departments of
| (jir, inchiding an antique show,
nits'of model rooms from pion-

< old-time table settings.
bltnma'l horse show events, and

r special features.
old-fashioned machinery will

inhibited as part of the 50-acre
of present-day machine-

Mrs. Mildred Young spent Sun-
day evening at the Manley YOII I IKS .

Mr. and Mrs. Uay Klucvcr, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Rchnkcn and son,
and Mr. and Mrs. I.croy Taylor
and daughters were Sunday a f te r -
noon visitors of a week ano at the
Cecil Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. t. eland Taylor and-
Janet were Wednesday morning
visitors last week at the 1'cte Kimwl-
tons.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan and
Bonita were Sunday evening vis i tors
at the Richard Neighbors home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer MeKec. Jan-
et, Kenne th , Lyle ami Kyle of
Richmond, Ind., spent from Monday
noon to Tuesday evening last week
at the Manly Browns. On Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock joined
them and they all hart a picnic at
Sunnysidc park in Atlantic.

Mrs. Vcra Butler was the honored
guest Saturday evening, at the
Lloyd Harris home at a farewell
Party, with Mrs. Andy Thiele and
Mrs Harris as the hostesses. Mrs.
Bu t l e r l e f t Monday, for Idaho where
she will teach school for the coming
year. The evening was spent playing
pinochle and a social hour followed
t h e lunch. Harry Paulscn and Mrs.
Carstcn Hcnncberg received the
high scores anrt Mrs. Robert D u f f
and Elmer Scholl the low scores.
Mrs. Butler was presented with a
gif t from the group by .Mrs. Hcnnc-
hcrg. The following guests attended
Mr and- Mrs. Robert Duff , Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Paulscn, Elmer Scholl,
Melvin Gissible, Mr. and Mrs James
McCosh, Mr. and Mrs. Carsten
Hennebcrg, Mr and Mrs. Merle
Rohison, Mrs. Vera Butler, Mrs.
Andy Thiele and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Harris.

Lincoln Sons of Fanners won awards
in the beef divisions of the county
fair.
Baby Beef, light heifeit - White rib-
bons : Ronald Denncy, Tom Dcnncy,
Larry Suplee, Duanc Suplce (2)
Light Shorthorn tteer - Blue: Walt
Glynn

Medium Shorthorn tteer - Blue:
Madonna Will; Red: Rcgina Glynn

Light light-weight Hereford Steer -
I!liie.- Terry Hi rk ; Kcd : Rcgina
( i l v n n , Terry fi irk: Whi te : Mary
C;iynn, Shirley Will, Judy Will
Light-weight Hereford Steer - Blue
Mary ( l ly tm; W h i t e : Shirley Will

Medium-weight Hereford iteer -
Uhic: Walt Uyiin
Heavy weight Hereford steer -
Blue: Kathryn Glynn, Jim Glynn,
Madonna Will
Light light-weight Angus mteer -
Red: Ocanna Dorscy
Light medium Angus steer - Blue
Kal l i ryn G l y n n ; Red: Dcanna Dor-
scy

JDA1R CO. LINE
an*

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

>****«*****«>
;he Charles Saltmarsh family

unday evening visitors at the
md Christensens of Marne.
occasion honored Dennis

iristensen, on his fourth birth-

Mrs. Albert Claussen, Jimmie and
Jolene, D.uane Sieck of Elk Horn,
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ritz of
Idaho Falls, Idaho, were Friday
evening supper guests at the Rex
Barbers.

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club met last

Thursday with Mrs. Fred Feick.
Present were 16 members and two
visitors, Mrs. Allan Haytcr and
Mrs. Paul Salgado. Mrs. George
Kopp and Mrs. Howard GissibI re-
ceived anniversary gifts. The after-
noon was spent socially. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Lyle
Scholl

iry Duff is spending this week
his grandparents, the Robert

alls, while his parents, Mr. and
Irs. Arthur Duff are on vacation.

|Miss Janet Taylor, Richard Legg,
LaRue Taylor and Arthur

lock held a picnic dinner Sun-
t at Sunnyside Park in Atlantic.

Delbcrt Ehle family were
lay evening supper guests at

t Cecil Taylors.

|Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
I Ricky, and Mr and Mrs. Her-
i Neighbors attended the Neigh-
i family reunion at Griswold on

'he Manley Young family were
Uy visitors at the, Ernest Clines.

|Dick Hansen spent Sunday after-
with Ronnie Saltmarsh.

iss Janet Taylor stayed over-
jit Friday with Miss LaRue Tay-
(i^who is attending beauty school

; Moines.

|Mrs. Cecil Taylor was a Tuesday
lernoon visitor of Mrs. Walter

in and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Harris were
Wednesday afternoon visitors last
week at the Terry Harris home.
Michael, Kirk and Paula returned
home with their grandparents to
stay overnight.

The Donald Jorgenson family
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Chris Hansens of Exira. Becky re-
turned home with her parents, after
spending the past few days with her
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Caddock of Blair, fJebr.

Albert Claussen entered Atlantic
Memorial Hospital Thursday for
rest and observation.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris were
Sunday afternoon and supper guests
at the Van Harris home. In the
evening they and Melvin Gissible
were, visitors at the Terry Harris
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Hansen,
Dick and Marvin were at Lake O-
koboji Tuesday and Wednesday of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Hansen at-
tended a wedding in. Omaha Satur-
day, Aug. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coker and Miss
Rosie Lilienthal were Sunday after-
noon and evening visitors at the
Ted Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Harris are
spending the week at Cass Lake,
Minn. They are accompanied by
Art Duff . Donne Harris is visiting
at the Lloyd Harris home, Wanda
at the Myron Harris home, and
Wayne at the Howard Gissibl's,
while their parents are away.

Larry Kloppenberg stayed at the
home of his grandparents, the Leon-
ard Baileys, for several days last
week while his parents vacationed
at Lake Okobiji.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Courtney
were Thursday morning callers at
the Manley Young home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman
and sons attended a family cooper-
ative dinner at the W. H. Heck-
mans in Anita Sunday. It was also
in honor of Mrs. W. H. Heckman
whose birthday will be next Sunday.
Others attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Lester,, Heckman of
City, Mo., Mr. and Mrs.
Heckman and family, Mrs. Nance of
Adel, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Janss of
Atlantic, Gus Ltndeman and sister
Alice of Atlantic, Mr and Mrs. Tom
Bailey, Veda and Varcl, and Miss
Jackie Scholl.

S. O. S. CLUB
The S. O. S. club met last Thurs-

day with Mrs Leonard Bailey. Pre-
sent were seven members and seven
guests. Roll call was answered with
"Mother's maiden name." Mrs. Edna
Bailey received the door prize, and
Mrs Leonard Bailey received a
hostess gift from Mrs. Ginn Mrs
Ted Hansen received the guest prize.
The club will hold a basket supper
at 6:30 on the evening of Sept. 7
at the Anita recreation park. Travel-

Kansas ing bingo was played following the
Donald meeting with five winning prizes. Herchenbach

LINCOLN CLUBS WIN
RIBBONS AT COUNTY
4-H FAIR

The Lincoln Lincolneltes won the
following awards in the 4-H Girls'
department at the Cass county 19-
58 fa i r .
Portfolio - Blue: Sondra Nelson,
Bet ty ("ron, Jackie Scholl, Roberta
Glynn; Red: Shirley Will, Judy
Dresser Scarf - Blue: Sondra Ncl-
Will. Rrcnda Jorgenscn
son, Marie Herchenbach, K a t h y Be-
schorner, Carol Peterson; Red :
Kathryn Glynn; White: Regina
Glynn
Cushion cover - Blue: Betty Park-
er, Sherry Borth, Betty Cron; Red:
Marie Hcrchenbach, Carol Peterson,
Roberta Glynn; White: Rcgina
Glynn
Chair Pad - Blue: Jackie Scholl
Picture in frame - Red: Judy Pow-
er; White; Regina Glynn, Carolyn
Scholl. Sherry Borth, Jackie Scholl,
Sue Dressier
Picture in new wood frame - Blue:
Sherry Borth; White: Jackie Scholl,
Sue Dressier, Carol Jeppesen
Curtains - Blue: Mary Glynn, Jackie
Scholl; Red: Betty Cron, Carol
Dorsey
Painted Article - White: Sherry
•Berth
Article with natural finish - Blue
Sondra Nelson; Sherry Borth,Kathy
Beschorner; White: Linda Legg
Wastebasket - Blue: Carolyn Scholl,
Sondra Nelson
Storage OK Closet Accessory - Blue:
Sondra Nelson, Sherry Borth, Marie
Herchenbach; Red: Sondra Nelson
Piece of Furniture - Blue: Betty
Parker, Sondra Nelson
Reupholstered piece - Blue:/ Sher-
ry Borth, Marie Hcrchenbach
Reconditioned chair - Blue: Jackie"
Scholl, Deanna Dorsey, Carol Dor-
sey
Bench of new wood - Blue: Deanna
Dorsey; Red: Roberta Glynn
Furniture groups, one painted - Red:
Jackie Scholl, Roberta Glynn
On* natural - Red: Jackie Scholl
One upholstered - Blue: Carol Jep-
pesen
One refmished - Blue: Jackie Scholl
Diminutive ..flower arrangement -.-
Red: Betty Cron, Carol Jeppesen,
Sondra Nelson
Table arrangement - Blue: Jackie
Scholl; Red: Betty Parker, Sondra
Nelson
Floor arrangement - Red: Madonna
Will
One Speclman - Blue: Sondra Nel-
son; Red: Betty Parker; White:
Jackie Scholl
Garden Projects showing variety -
Blue: Marie Herchenbach
Plato, 3 tomatoes - White: Marie
Herchenbach
Plate, 3 potatoes - Blue: Marie

iFreddie Mark Heckman spent Tuesday
until Thursday last week with his
grandparents, the Elmer Scholls.

i Reich was a Sunday mor-
fng visitor at the Charles Salt-
irsh home, and Mr. and Mrs. Ot-
| Smrtz were afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nelson are
IMr. and Mrs Thomas Young, Ter- t|,e parcnts of a baby girl born aJ
pnd Scott, and Mr and Mrs. Dale the Adair County Memorial Hos-

pital in Greenfield Sunday evening.
August llth. Floyd Cams of Anita,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nelson
of Elliott are the grandparents. The
baby has been named Susan Renee.

Lou Ann and Dean of
us were Sunday dinner guests

i the Glenn Downings.

Edward Darrows had as

i more we trade at home,
the BETTER the bargain.

Don t Gamble witn
Defective Wiring

COUNTY WAR1X PROCEEDINGS
(continued from page 6)

"i Concrete Company - Concrete Pipe -
"tanufacturing Corp. - Hand Cleaner

itmaster - Postage
pzel L. Tomlinson - Extra Help — -- -

; I Robison, Comm. - Sessions & Mile. ,
''"i R. DeWitt, Comm. - Session & Mile <

'men Drug Store - Medicine .
inmny Shoe Store - Shoes .
E C Petersen - Medical Care

Dairy - Provisions
pmily Shoe Store - Shoes _

Stores, Inc. - Provisions — — —•
"Her's Grocery - Provisions —

ig Store - Medicine :—'
(Jfcway Stores, Inc. - Provisions

1 & Cnslow Drug Co. - Medicine -
'''ness Office-University Hospitals - Medical Care - —

Municipal Utilities - Utilities •
idler Grocery - Provisions :

Or i Secly - Rent _ , -
J'-Lan Dairy - Provisions —
['•Jack LaRue, M. D. - Medical Care — •

i Grocery - Provisions
•'tthews Drug Store - Medicine —^ —
•s. Juel & Wilcox - Medical Care _ —

V-H M. Sash, D.O. . Medical Care —
: Pharmacy - Medicine

NOTICE
As I am closing my Radio & TV Shop

I would appreciate all accounts payable to me, be
paid on or before August 23, after which they
win be turned over to a CREDIT CORP.

Oiff Fries
__ 1757.46
_- 90.07
..... 5.00
..... 30.00
_._ 6.20
_ 7.60

_. ' 17.64'
4.65
6.50

35.19
7.95

468.54
25.90
85.82

448.18
66.10

7.00
5.53

26.99
20.00
12.88
2.00

27.00
87.72
16.50
900
4.40

CLAUDE CHAPMAN
HAVE YOU LOOKED
IMTD A MIRROR

PRETTY?

AND HAVE YOU
LOOKED IN AT

CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

Power & Light Co, - UtJUtfM ,,
Moved by 0»l«r, «WWdk4 bfr Kpehwen, to adjourn to August 11,

TIRE SALE!
CHAPMAN'S
Sinclair Service

All Feeds Are
Coming Down!
You can afford to use the best. Come in and see
us for WAYNE, SWEET LASSY, and MILL

FEEDS.

For example: You can buy

26% Egg Balancer
$4.65

NOW, per 100 Ibs
for only

DON'T FORGET — You Can Get GOOD
Corn CHEAP

FARMERS CO-OP.
ANITA IOWA

S P E C T A C L E O F T H E C E N T U R Y

STATE FAIR
L-t:S MOINES AUG. 22-31

TO THRILLING DAYS AND NIGHTS
TV AU-JTAH REVUE,.6 nhjhtt, Aug.
23 thru 28, Hairing Welk hesdliners
Alice Lon, Myron Floren, Aug. 26-
28; Mills Bro»., Aug. 23-25; Tommy
Studs, Aug. 24; Nkk Todd, Aug. 2).

BIG CAR RACES—Afternoons Aug. 24,
28, 30; Night Aug. 29
STOCK CAR RACES —Afternoon Aug.
29; Night Aug. 31
JALOPY RACES —Afternoons Aug. 23,
31
THRILL SHOWS—Afternoon Aug. 25;
Night Aug. 30
HORSE RACES-Afternoonj Aug. 26, 27

WONDERS OF THE FUTURI •
•loins or IHI M*r
.Pioneer rooms
Early farm machinery
Antique show , .
Old-time cooking
Scorn of historic
features

Marvels of tomorrow
f . Vanguard satellite \"
v Explorer satellite

Deacon rocket
loki rocket
Atoms in peace-war
New defense missiles

AMERICA'S BIGGEST SHOW
8,000 livestock, homes ihow. farm
machinery show, fish and game, corn
and grain show, flower show, poultry
show, farm gadgets, culinary show,
radio-TV studios, fmicywork show,

' army weapons show, acres of exhibit!.

STILL ONLY 50c PER PERSON

Clip This Coupon Today

$1.00 VALUE

WORM
I
I
I
I
I
I

ISCO

SURE RESULTS
POTENT

PAST ACTING

LIQUID
WORMER

• One GaL Worms 19200 Lbs. of PORK!
(Ml 50 POUND PICS)

• Costs Less Than 3c Per HEAD!
This Coupon Worth $1.00 on OM Gallon or

25e on OM Quart Whm PraMnfvil to:

I FARMERS' CO-OP.
( ••"•"•-•!:'J",nanrj(jtt»-c30i.''<iV'

^ThryYjwur .Phone 49 Airttmlowa
•J! / ,

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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evcrv t
'

MONDAY, AND the
which follow, Americans

II across our nation will reaffirm
Lir be l ie f in education — things of
,l,c mind, and also of the spirit. In

rv tnwn children will be achiev-
'their ilrcam of moving up a

nilc Vomit; people will be enter-
in, kimlerpartcn, high school, and
Jleec for the first time.

• * *

T H E K K WAS A TIME last year,
just a f t e r Sputnik I, when we all felt
[m'r educat ional system had gone
(our We took a second look, and
,tcnclo<l our schools weren't too bad,
but all the same it had been good
for us to he shaken out of our com-
placency Education is IMPOR-
TANT Most of us had forgotten
that. Overn ight , teachers became
important people, and we all became
concerned (hat Johnny be taught to
read, w r i t e , and do numbers. This
CIS ffond.

* * *
IT IS KASY TO GET a defeatist

at t i tude toward life. We read con-
s t a n t l y and see on television re-
mark* about "the closing college
door." When we can't worry about
anything else we worry' for fear
cur children won't be admitted to
college, because the college build-
ings are all falling to pieces. This
is when we aren't worrying beeajise
our educational system has gone
soft (or isn't just like Russia's).
What can he more senseless than to
worry for fear our kids won't be.
able to get something which isn't
worth Ret t ing?

ACTUALLY, EDUCATION at all
levels is very worth getting in
America, and there probably isn't
any reason to fear that youngsters
now in the grades won't be able to
go to college if they wish — and de-
serve to. On our recent grand tour
of Missouri and Iowa we saw seven
college campuses. It was inevitable,
since we taught for many years and
to visit old friends was to visit them
in the college towns where we and
they taught.

ON EVERY ONE OF these
campuses the sound bf the hammer
was heard, as the schools built new
. .... -̂ .1 I _T ti'l-'l^t -i_;l ' t J Jma • extended

W10TA,SCHOOL

AUGUST25

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Sept. 1
Pythian Sisters Reg. 8 p.m. at

K.P. Hall
Wednesday, Sept. 3

K. I". Reg. meeting 8 o'clock

Both Schools Open
The Wiota Consolidated School

opened Monday, August 25th, for
the 1958-1959 school year, with a
half day session the f t r s t day.

On Tuesday, August 26, the hot
lunch program began. Prices are the
same as last year.

The teaching s taf f is complete and
is as follows: Mrs. Marilyn Raasch,
pr imary; Mrs. Cecilia Nolle, f i r s t
grade; Mrs. Pearl Lank, second
grade; Mrs. Eloise Richter, third
grade; Miss Mar tha Wicse, fou r th
grade; Mrs. Maude Conner, f i f t h
grade; Mrs. Julia Harter, sixth
grade;_ Mrs. Leona Heeren, seventh
and eighth grades; Mrs. Mary Wil-
liams, mathematics; Mrs. Evangc-
line Hitchcock, commercial and
homemaking; Clinton Chadwick, in-
dustrial arts and social studies; Mrs.
Bill Hand, science and coach; Lest-
er Somers, music; and John J. Du-
lin, English and superintendent.

The cooks for the year are Mrs.
Tena Mailander and Mrs. Mary
Neiens. Mrs. Florence Morgan will
work part time each day.

Roy Williamson is custodian and •
Jim Rattenborg, a student is help-
ing part time.

Mrs. Barbara Havens continues
as school secretary.

Kermit Kloppcnburg has charge of
the busses and also drives a school
bus route. Other bus drivers are:
Charles Kinnen, Paul McGovern, actual seating arrangement probab-

LATE BULLETIN

October 7 hai jiut been let by
the committee in charge for the
formal dedication of the new
Anita Elementary School Build-
ing. Watch next week's paper
for further! announcement.

ST. MARY'S TO
HAVE $65,000
NEW CHURCH

,Work started Wednesday of last/
week on tearing down the present'
church building of St. Mary's here,.;
to make way for the new $65,000 \
structure which is expected to getl
under way the first of the month,.!
with contract completion date
March 31..

The new building will be 38 x 82
feet, located centrally on the two
lots owned by thev-church at the
corner of Third -and Chestnut
Streets, and will be somewhat north
and west of the present'structure.

Its rated seating capacity, apart
from the choir loft, will be 288, with

Ted Knowlton and Edwin Campen.
There will be no school on Labor

Day.

TO ATTEND RED
CROSS MEETING
AT RED OAK

Over ^0 Re'd' CK&s Volunteers
from Southwest Iowa, including rep-
resentatives from the Cass county
chapter, are expected to attend the
Red Cross "carload conference" on
Saturday, Sept. 6, in Red Oak.
Frederic S. Laise, manager of the
American Red Cross Midwestern
area will be the guest speaker. Mr.
Laise will speak of the unusual de-
velopments in Southwest Iowa and
how those developments can affect
total National Red Cross.

Southwest Iowa has pioneered the
idea of "association of chapters" and
has the best working Association of
Red Cross Chapters in the country.
The strength of this association has

old ones in preparation for the Sep-
tember return of students. College
administrations are not more dumb
than we are regarding the "closing
college door." They are preparing to
extend their facilities to meet the
demand. They need a constantly in-
creasing amount of money — but,
actually, who and what doesn't?

• • . * . • •
WE ARE. TRYING TO refrain

from saying too much about Anita's
spanking new elementary school,
trying to save our thunder for a few
weeks when the new building will be
dedicated, but we can't resist a
little swipe at the general situation.
Anita is preparing splendidly against
the future. There is no reason to
think we are the.only town which
is doing so.

• • •
WE ARE NO DQUBT prejudiced u^ylmong the 22 chapters, to dis-

in favor, of Americans. Still we can cuss probiems, exchange ideas and
only view the universe,'from, the par- - ...... f
ticular n.oint on, it where we happen
to he. It seems to the Ashes that
Americans have a pretty wholesome
altitude, toward ..education,. ,JJy 'and Teaders in Disaster,
large we believe in it ,because .we Home Service, Fun
thi • • • • • - • . . < - • - • • •
to

Iy accommodating about 250, states
Fr. Joseph A. Devlin, pastor of the
Anita and Wiota parishes.

The building will be of brick and
redwood, both inside and out. The
roof will be flat and supported by
laminated beams. There will be a
full basement with cement floor.
The floor of the church will be as-
bestos tile. Heating will be oil-fired...^
The building has been planned for!
air conditioning, which will be add-
ed later. 7

The. Hurlip .tjontractingr Co. ha* '*
the complete contract. The contract
figure is $57,385, not including elec-
trical work, plans and specifications,
and other incidental items.'

Contract forms have been signed
and approved by the Bishop, and
parishioners are tearing the old
building down this week. A public
auction of lumber will be held this
coming Saturday. Readers are asked
to note details of this sale as stated
in ,an advertisement elsewhere in
this issue.

The old church was purchased
from another religious. group here
in 1924. Exact data on the age of
the original building is not readily
available, but a portion of it is be-

Charlotte Morgan
Elementary Muaic

Dorothy W«ltUy
Junior High

proven itself throughout the past ,;eyed ,0 be quite old with later

year, particularly so in the South-
west Iowa flood disaster.

The purpose of the conference at
Services of St. Mary's church will

bft- he]d at the American Legion
Rcd Oak is to bring about greater hujI(Sng unti) the congregation is

- to meet in its new building.

to further improve all Red Cross
services.

There will be 10 special sessions
conducted by outstanding resource

ster, Blood Program,
Fund Aid and Wat-

SERVICE NOUS
. . , .. -..

hink people are rnade .better and er Safety, Junior Red Cross, Ac-* JN
reer., hurnan beijngs R.ecMise. th?y counting and Auditing Procedures

learn things;. We think.a. demijcracv
succeeds, when, people', are informedSUCCC'

and fails when they are ignorant.
• • »/ ••• i- •';'

AT TIMES WE ALL get pretty
money grubbing, and maybe we'd
like our children to.,have a college
education to .put tideip irii the .urmer
"rackets of mon<y gtnbWngf' But,
mo=t of MS want. them to go to
school 5n that th'ev will be hapov
and free Americans. As evidence of
tlm. M-f nave legislated agaittst
child lahor. and we nav tax»« for
"IP sutiporr of education without
"'"eh rrumhliriir hecausi- of what it
mav it. i to our individual pocket -

• *. * *
A ^ WI- HAVE 'SAID. WP are

_in-ii i i i in-d. 'But we have a ireneral
I'k-.i i i i ; n education in Russia is a
tn» ;,,„! joyless thing. Russians
"in*t Irani more than evervone else
i'i "n l i> r that they mny dominate
«•••••.-.,.,,. ,,|sr>. This, if it is true, is
||i"i"u,.|,. l>n(] T t wo,,|d not hurt MS.
< M M t r ;, JJPW o£ u^ fO Iphrn Russian.

" i'^n rope with the demons if
thn- i l r Jwhat we are afraid they are
coin" fin do. But, in general, it is
wninK'Hiil to subscribe to the P';n-
ni>l" ,|(f learning rather than the im-
m«<linte and practical application of
it. |

• « *
ARE GLAD TO SEE school

-•••ilp Movbe we are
g forward to the baby-sittinir

which the system, will afford
'ho»w&fy.&ibut we

• '••; ««e the

and Chapter Administration.
The conference is open to every

person interested in Rcd Cross work
and activities and reservations may
be made through Cass county chap-
ter headquarters in Atlantic.

OKINAWA
Army Pfc Ivan Joens has recently

arrived on Okinawa and is now a
member of the 65th Anti-aircraft
Artillery Battalion, according to a
news release from the army.

He reentered the array last May,

COMMISSION SETS
SEPT. 19 HEARING
ON ROAD CLOSURE

Attention of Tribune readers is
directed to a resolution from the
Iowa Highway Commission printed
on page 7 of this issue, relative to
closure of a local road between Cass
and Adair counties, in connection
with the building of Interstate No.
80.

A hearing on the closing will be
held Sept. 19 at the city hall in
Adair. '

The resolution was passed after
•Cass and Adair counties dismissed
a request' to close the' road.'

In a special'release received'by the
Anita Tribune yesterday the Iowa
State Highway Cdrtimission made
the following announcement.

"County roads intersecting the 25
mile Interstate route in northern
Adair County will remain open to
traffic while the Interstate is under
construction, until these roads are
officially vacated.

"Interstate 80 plans in Adair

Approximately 350 youngsters of
the Ani ta Community School dis-
trict will report Monday morning to
a brand new building on the hill
adjoining the recreation p:\rk. and
around 300 junior and senior high
school students will, .go to the old
building on Walnut Street which
formerly housed the entire system.

For the first time this year all of
the students of the district will re
ceive instruction in Ani ta . Last year
a number of rural schools were in
operation pending i h e .completion nf
the new building, which wi l l lie ded-
icated in a few weeks., w i th special
ceremonies.

Total teaching and admin i s t ra t ive
s t a f f of ihe dis t r ic t is 48. w i t h 29
ins t ruc to r s , 11 in the high school,
four in the junior high, and 14 in
the new elementary building.

Supt. Glen C. Hornhuckle will
have an off ice in the new building
and also in the old building. Miss >
Veda Bailey, secretary to the school \
and the hoard of education, will be '''*'
at the old building, and Mrs. Jean
Gill will be elementary secretary and
have charge of the lunch program
for the schools There will he
three cooks at the new school and
two at-'the old. one janitor at the
new and two at trre old, and eight
bus drivers.

Four new teachers in the system
are Miss Dorothy Welday, junior
high, Miss Charlotte Morgan, ele-
mentary music, Miss Mary Ellen
Watkins, 6th grade, and Mrs. Judy
Neighbors, 3rd grade.

Returning to the staff in a new
position will he Mrs. Helen Dres-
sier, who formerly taught Home Ec-
onomics and who will 'now teach
Engljsh in the high school.

Rural teachers who \ver.e part of
the system last year in ^he outlying

- schools and who will teach this year .
in the new elementary, school arc
Mrs. Blanche Hall, junior fiigh, Mrs. .
Ruth Homhucklo, 6th 'grade,4 Mr*. '
Marie Mailander. 5th, Mrs. Helen
Daume, 4th, Mrs. Dorothy Wood-

! ruff , 2nd, and Mrs. Florence Mor-
gan, 1st.

New Teachers
Miss Welday, the new junior high

teacher, is a 1932 graduate of Fair-
field high school. She attended Par-
sons college in Fairfield 'and then
Iowa State Teachers College in Ce-
dar Falls. She is a graduate, cum
laudc, from Parsons in 1938, with a
major in history. She has 22 hours
of graduate work. She has taught
in seven Iowa schools. Jefferson
County rural, Birmingham, -Huron
Consolidated at Oakville, Laurel,
Green Mountain, Stanwood, and La-
dora, where she has been for the
past six years. Hep home town is.
Fairfield.

Miss Charlotte Morgan received
her degree th(s past June from
Drake, .with a Bachelor of Music
Education degree, and a minor in

,^ She* ^ d Grace|a dday, Aug. 23, at 2 o'clock mw the aft- ,um-or College in Lamoni from 1954

3rd grade

"Hole in One" for
Roger Eddy, Junior
Clothier!

Roger Eddy made a 185-yard "hole
in one" at the Greenfield golf course
Wednesday of last week. Merle
Deskin was playing with him, and is
a witness of the unusual feat;

FUNERAL AT ELK
HORN FOR MADSEN
PCTERSEN

Funeral services were held Sa$ur-

ernpon. at the Elk Horn Lutheran
church for Madsen Petersen, 74, of
near Elk Horn, "who died Wednes-
day of last week at the Harlan hos-
pital, where he had been a patient
for two days. Services were con-
ducted by the Rev. Eugene Wekand-
er, and burial was in the Elk Horn1

Lutheran cemetery.
The son of the late Jorgen and

Ellen Petersen, he had lived on the

QUARTERLY C OF C
MEETING TONIGKT
AT NEW SCHOOL

The Anita Chamber of Commerce
will hold its quarterly meeting to-
night, Thursday, at 8 o'clock at the
new elementary school building on
the hill, according to an announce-

nc iceilicicu LUC >*i»ny iaai ninj, niici oiai*. w K.«..., ... < - • « « • /•• ' ui t t> L
and was stationed at Fort Carson, County call for eventual closing of Shelby County home pace wes
Colo His wife and children have 14 county roads. In the meantime, of Elk Horn a|I of his life except
been with her parents during the the Highway Commission will keep ttto years: He was one of 11 child-
summer, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Karns,
Sr., in Anita.

county roads open while work on
the Interstate Highway progresses
The same facilities will

ren, of .•whom six survive.
Survivors include two brothers,

Arthur: of Anita and ,Andy of, l?x-

NEW BABIES

WE

dinner meeting. .
The Cass County Dairy Associa-

tion will serve ice cream and cake,

building, .conducted by Supt. Glen
C. Hornbuckle.

All business men and women, em-
ployees, wives, and others interested
are urged to attend.

Busses for Anita
School Children
Attention of parents and students

in the Anita district ,s called to the

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wahlert of
Wiota are the parents of a new
daughter, Marcy Lyn, weighing 6
pounds, 14 ounces, and born at 3:45
last Thursday morning at Atlantic
Memorial hospital. She joins a
brother, Wesley, 1V4, and a sister,
Joni, 3. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Roy Aupperle and Mr. 'and
Mrs. Harold Wahlert. William
Wahlert of Anita is a great grand-
parent. '

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hoyt of
Los Angleles, Calif., are the parents
of a son, their first child, Jerry
Davis, born August 24. He weighed
8 pounds. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Geqrge Davis of Reading, Pa.,
and. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoyt of
Massena.

began, » ' •'
"Six grade separations, six inter-

changes and approximately three
miles of frontage roads will be built
in connection with the new Inter-
state Highway." • ;

The Commissions news release
did not include cross roads in Cass
County.

To Preach Sunday
Willard Laughlin will preach next

Sunday at 10 o'clock in the morning
at the Anita Congregational church,
according to an announcement by
the church board. The Rev. Charles
Yoak preached hi* final sermon last
punday and was entertained at a
basket dinner by the congregation.

to 1956, receiving an Associate of
Arts, degree, and entering Drake in
February, 1956. Her1'permanent ad-
dress'is Des Moines. Her position
here is'a new one, created by the
growing-demand for music instruc-
tion, which"has hitherto been han-
dled by ohe person. , ' /

Miss Mary. Ellen Watkins, 6th
grade, lives in Griswold. She attend-
ed Northwest Missouri State Col-
lege at Maryville, and after comple-
tion of six hours will receive her de-
gree in elementary ducation.

Mrs. JUdy Neighbors, 3rd grade,
the former Miss Judy Parker, is a
1955 graduate of Anita high .school.

of "Iowa Tails. Mrs. Hans J. Chris- She has attended Iowa State Teach-
tensen of Harian, and Mrs. Jennie ers College and Colorado University
Christen'sen and Mrs. Knud Hanien, at Boulder. She has been teaching
both'of Kimballton; four grand- in the Panora school, and was mar- •
children, Mrs. Eileen Young of At- ried a few weeks ago to Gary Neigh-

- -- - - bors, who. is serving with the army
at Ft. Carson, Colo. Mrs. Neighbors
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Parker of south of Anita.

Returning Teacher*
Returning high school faculty

members include Principal Arthur
Long, science; Mrs. Ruby McDer-
niott, mathematics; Jack Blaze'k and
Merle Deskin, athletic coaches and
social studies; Richard Huff, music;
Edward Cox, shop; Mrs. Bette Cox,

lantic, Jeannine, Geraline, and Ivan
of Elk Horn; and a number of
nieces and nephews.

His wife, Carolyn, died in 1950,
•and his only daughter, Gladys, died
in 1944.

Closing Monday
Afternoon

••Y* an't th^tflun*
>f the-

Mrs Marjorfe Griffin was granted
a divorce from Arnpjd Griffin in

received custody of frolnpV ri$4

Anita merchants, anxious to show
returning School children that they
know tHeir ABC's, feature a page of
"ABC Bargain Specials" on page 6
of this issue. It-will pay parents and
pupils to read the page carefully, for
their weekend shopping needs.

Attention is called to a notice
elsewhere in this issue regarding
closing hours Monday, Labor Day,
for .most Anita business houses dur-
ing the ^ afternoon. The bank and
government offices will be closed
all day. The Anita school will be
open during the morning, and re-
cessed in the afternoon for teach-
ers'" meetings.

St.

Tearing Down
k force of parishioners

home economics; Donald Hey, sci-
ence; Mrs. Mareella Miller, Eng-
lish; and Miss Ardith Oliver, com-
mercial.

Returning junior high teachers are
Don Brown and Ronald Hildreth.

Elementary teachers returning are
Mrs. Barbara Fries, kindergarten;
Mrs. Helen Westphal. 1st; ijtrs, 1JI--
sie Karstens, Znd; MM Jstfo;

Mrs. K4KWftfl i - ;
M«d,(*w.e;

of

Knowlton.
Brown; 4iljj
Moore, 5th.

b of
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like GREEN MARKED COAL
because it burns
CLEANER!

Better because if s mined

100% in famous Frank-

lin County I IT'S MARKED

WITH GREEN AT THE

MINE FOR YOUR PROTECTION ... Don't say, "send m«

the best"—say, "send me Green Marked"—and be lure

irtthebest! ^- -.----"• ~**\

/'AND i l i k e G R E E N MARKED COAL '
J*r*ty because I like to make friends and.sitlsfltd CUttonMO. /

/."• •_ _._• ̂ _^ jjt

YOUR GREEN MARKED COAL DEALER

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

St. Mary'i CMholte Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

Trade at Home—
We Need Anita!

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:08 a.m. - StJnday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m.* - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Mastena Baptist Church
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

Duane Dodson, Pastor
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.

8:00 p.m.

Methodist Church
W. L. Hawn, Minister

The services start at Wiota at
9:30 A. M. and Sunday School be-
gins at 10:30. This was done in or-
der to give the minister more time
between the two services.

Christian Selene* OMK*M
The practical importance of the

healing works of Christ Jesus to
mankind today will be brought out
at Christian Science services Sun-
day. '

The Golden Text is from John
(12:46): "I am come a light into the
world that whosoever believeth on
cue should not abide in darkness."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service.
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class
Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

Congregational Church
Sunday School, 9:00.
Church Service, 10:00.
Bible Study 3;30.
The Congregational • Pilgrim Fel-

lowship meets Monday at 7:30.
Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.

, Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-
lowship.

Phone-your news to the
Anita Tribune Ph. 107

WANT AL>S PAY!
Home Cured & Smoked Bacon

at Miller's Lockers

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

WANT ADS PAY!

To be "SEEN and not HURT"
is the slogan for NATIONAL CHILD SAFETY WEEK

(Sept. 2 - 9,1958)

American children are starting back to school next Monday —
about 700 in this community alone. They are the MOST VALU-
ABLE POSSESSIONS we have. As ADULTS we must be RE-
SPONSIBLE FOR THEIR SAFETY.

CHILDREN EXPECT GROWNUPS TO GUARD THEM
FROM HARM.

Drive Carefully
This advertisement is sponsored by the following Anita Mer-
chants of CAR SALES AND SERVICE —who are anxious to
supply all your driving needs. We want all your driving miles to
be SAFE ones, and all your driving memories HAPPY ones.

ANTTA OIL COMPANY
MOTOR COMPANY

CHAPMAN'S SINCLAIR SERVICE
HASZARDOILCO.

SHAFFER (ECO.
0. W.SHAFFER AND SON
SIMON'S "66" STATION

WATWS STANDARD SERVICE

SCHOOLS
OPENJ1

SAFETY
is

NEVER
an

ACCIDENT!

Give
our kids

a
BRAKE!

Keep your car in
GOOD Mechanical

Condition!

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA

REMEMBERS
T

/

75 YEARS AGO

23 Augt»t 1883

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holton were
the recent parents of a baby girl.

The Methodist Episcopal Church
of Anita was soon to dedicate its
building. f

Ed McMahon had'gone to.Esther-
ville to work in the harness shop of
Charles Young, also formerly of
Anita.
Grant township delegates to the
Cass County Democratic conven-
tion were to be • Edwin .Gate, D. K.
Chestnut, .Samuel M. Gate, O. F.
Gates, A. R. Robinson, S. K. Lew-
is, and J. R. Johnson.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Times.

60 YEARS AGO

1 September 1898

The members of the Anita Cornet
Band were wearing new uniforms.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Miller had
been visiting relatives in Grand
Tower, Illinois, recently.

Miss Pearl Van Schaak of Van
Meter was spending the week with
her cousin, Miss Jessie Houck.

D. C. Kellogg was still doing car-
pet-weaving, and Sherm Myers was
still editor of the Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

27 August 1908

Giiy McDermott had gone to
Ames to enterfthe Iowa Agricultur-
al College there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith of
Berea were the recent parents of a
son.

John Budd was doing the heavy
work at the restaurant during the
absence of H. L. Bell.

"A little fire in the heating stive
yesterday morning felt just the
least bit Comfortable."

Dr. C. I. Wainwright had his of-
fice in Sears' building.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

47 YEARS AGO

24 August 1911

After nearly thirty years (this
was toward the end of volume 28),
Sherman F. Myers, founder of the
paper, was selling out. The Tribune
Publishing Co. would be the new
proprietor: and the new editor
would be Walter F. (Tink) Budd,
Sherm's foreman.

Dixon & Bowen, the corner drug-*
gists, had bought out the Lowell
drug store, and would move the
stock to their own corner store; so
Anita would now have only two
drug stores for a while. Times were
changing.

Sherman F. Myers was still editor
of the Tribune, hut this was the last
time his name would appear in the
"masthead." He had good words for
Walter F. Budd, who was a gradu-
ate of the Anita public schools, and
had for years been a faithful and
loyal employee of the newspaper he
was taking over (the deal had been
completed the previous Thursday).

40 YEARS AGO

29 August 1918

, J. C. Lightfoot and family had
i moved into the cottage just north

of, and across the street from, the
Christian Church building.

• Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scholl had
been to Twin Lakes recently.

The Rev. W. M. Boaz would be
the new Congregational minister.
The Rev. E. A. Thomas was pastor
of the M. E. .Church, and the Rev.'
Charles Pickford of the i). E.
Church. These were the only church
notes to be found in this issue.

' Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

23 August 1928

Adair had beaten Anita recently
5 to 2 at baseball.

Ten pounds of.sugar were 624, ac-
cording to A. R. Kohl's front page
ad.

Or. G. M. Adair had his office
over the Citizens State Bank in the
Tribune "block."

Tink Hudd was editor of the Trib-
une, and Ed Newton was postmaster.

20 YEARS AGO

1 September 1938

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dressier,
their daughter, Lila Rae, and-Ray-
mond's grandmother, Mrs. Igabell
Joy, had been Sunday afternoon vis-
itors at the Churdan, Iowa, home of

.Fred F.Joy.
Quack "tree specialists" were

making themselves a financial nuis-
ance in Iowa.

Creamery butter was & a froond
at Crawford's qover F«*» --;-r^

Bpngers Brother* were the tcx,
bo.ok depository for the i":
schools. al

Walter F. (Tink) Bfcdd w,s C().
tor of the Anita. Trifcnne, aml ' l ) i,"
S. Prather was pastor of the M !,'i
dist Church. ' ""'-

10 YEARS AGO

2 September IMS

The Anita public sehook |n,i
opened with an enrollment of '(,| '"<
which 108 were high-school stu'lcnts

Recently married were Miss Shir
lee Mae Linfor, daughter of M r an,i
Mrs. William Linfor of An i t a am
Harry R. Burgess, son of Mr' ail(1
Mrs. Alfred Burgess of Des Moinc.-

Myron Harris had recently r^
ceived his appointment as manager
of the state liquor store in A n i t a

The telephone number of tlu- K.J,|
& Lantz Briardale grocery W,TJ 43

Ruth L. Brown was editor v{ i|,»
Anita Tribune. c

5 YEARS AGO

3 September 19S3

Leaving for service were h.dp \V
Jensen, son of Mr. and Mrs P,,.,,,™
Jensen, and Raymond C. Srh,
berg, son of Mr. and Mrs F
Schellenberg.

William W. Proctor of ndlevue
had recently purchased the Ani ta
Theatre from Byron Hopkins of
Glenwood.

Oteo was 19# a pound at Krasnc ' s
Super Market.

George A. Brown was pastor of
the Community Bible Church and
the Massena North Baptist Clmrcli

Margaret and David Ash were
joint editors and publishers of the
Anita Tribune.

icn.
\y

Only a Year Ago

22 August 1957

Mr. and Mrs. William Christcnsfi i
of DCS Moines had bought (lie
Grand Motel from Mrs. Ed Sny-
der.-

A front-page halftone showed the
•walls of the new schoolhouse going
up.

Elmer (Pat) Scholl was the new
manager of the local liquor store.

William Finn had shown colored
slides of Russia and Geneva to the
Anita Chamber of Commerce at its
quarterly meeting (this was the old
Commercial Club, which had been
called the Greater Anita Club in an
intermediate stage).

Bacon was 69tf a pound at the
Kohl & Lantz Briard-alc grocery.

Margaret and David Ash were
editors of the^ Anita Tribune.

DAVID F. ASH

THE ANITA TRIBUTE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter it
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March J,
1879. Established in 1883. Offcial
newspaper for the town of AniU
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: ^3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c. Cants of Thanks, $1.00.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

DRIG I'XCTS

FOR HEALTHY FARM
ANIMALS...BUY YOUR

VOffKINAlY SUPPLIES AT

GARDINER'S
DRUG STOR

HUH QUALITY AN
MIR PRICE!
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Society and Club News
APPROACHING MARRIAGE

Mit> Joy Browubergwr
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brownsberger

Sr. announce the approaching mar-
riage of their daughter Joy Ilean to
Ernest E. Davis son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis of Des
Moines.'

The wedding will take place Sept.
7, at 3 in the afternoon at tire St.
Joseph's Catholic Church in Wiota.

Friends of the, couple ,are Invited
and a reception will be held at the

,W,iota parish hall immediately after
• the ceremony.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
I \ Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Kahl of Wi-
jbta announced the engagement of
; their daughter, Janet Lee Lynette,
ito Richard Lee Jessen of Exira. No
idate has been set for the wedding.

JOHNSON-EUKEN
(WEDDING
, I Rosemary Ann Johnson became
^Jie bride of Dennis Lee Euken in
'a double-ring ceremony performed
at the North Bend, Nebr., Metho-
'dist church by the Rev. Hugh
Houchin at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon, Aug. 17. The bride is the.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Johnson of North Bend, and the
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Euken of Anita.

The altar was decorated with two
seven-branch candelabra, two Swed-
ish steel baskets of pink and white
gladioli, and pampas chrysanthe-
mums., with white pew bows, i

The organ prelude was played by
Mrs. Ralph Diffey of North Bend,
who accompanied William Barr of
Liberty, Ncbr., as he sang "Be-
cause," "The Lord's Prayer," and
"Wedding Prayer."

Given in marriage by her father1

t'he bride wore a floor-length gown
, of hand'iclipped Chautilly lace and

crystal pleated tulle over satin, de-
signed by Portrait Bridals. A fitted

pointed bodice featured a portrait
neckline, accented with scallops of
lace, richly embroidered in seed
pearls, and shirred cap sleeves of
lace, and crystal pleated tulle ended

• in a chapel train. Her fingertip veil
of imported illusion was caught by a
half hat of seed pearls and pearlized
orange blossoms. She carried a cas-
cade bouquet of pink Elfie roses
(with removable corsage) wi th
greenery entwined with white satin
bow and streamers.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Lowell
Bair of College Springs, Iowa, wore
a ballerina frock of jade green taf-
feta fashioned with scoop neckline
finished with scallops of the same
material and. full balloon skirt top-
peed with a cummerbund in Grecian-
neffe t with matching band head
dress trimmed with seed pearls,
white .gloves, and white carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Nora Dun-
lap of Tarkio, Mo., Miss Maxine
Graham of Industry, Pa., Miss Ann
Adams of Salisbury, Mo., and Mrs.
Larry Pattie of Waterloo, all of
whom wore gowns identical to that
of the matron of honor.
.Richard Johnson, brother of the

bride, and Craig Euken, brother of
the groom, lighted the candles.

Jane Grafe of Clarks, Nebr.,
served as flower girl, dressed in
white nylon and lace, with white
head band trimmed in seed pearls,
and Owen Black of North Bend
was ring bearer in a white jacket.

Eugene Haworth of Avoca served
as best man. Groomsmen were Ro-
bert and Richard Johnson, brothers
of the bride, Gene Karstens and
Craig Euken of Anita. They wore
white dinner jackets.

The bride's 'mother wore a blue
lace dress, .accented with organdy
on the bodice, with a pink .corsage,
nnd the groom's mother wore a
pink lace semi-chemise with white
corsage. .

Miss Norma Dunlap of Tarkio,
Mo., was in charge of the guest
book, "and Joyce Nesladick, Mrs.
Hugh Helezenbergar, and Mrs.
Mark Emanuel presided over gifts.
Miss Dorothy Roubal served as par-
lor hostess at the reception, at-
tended by 250 guests in the church
parlors. A four-tiered wedding cake,
topped with wedding bells, was cut
and served by Miss Eva Dean Dale
and Mrs. Don Mundy. Punch was
served by Mrs. William Euken of
Wiota. Mrs. Anton llmen of Wiota
and Mrs. Howard Black poured.

Reception assistants were Mrs.
Jerry Ullrich, Marlene Flammie,
Barbara Haun of North Bend, and
Jeanene Euken and Karen Behrends
of Wiota.

For going away the bride chose
a white sheath with an avocodo bow
at the waist line, with white acces-
sories.

After a wedding trip in northern
United States, ^he couple will be at

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Augiut 28 - S«pt. 3)
August 28 - Madonna Will, Mrs.

Charles Beecher
August 30 - Roger Barnholdt
Sept. 1 - Twila Christensen
Sept. 2 - Jimmy Rasmussen
Sept. 3 - Mrs. Raymond Lantz,

Rosemary Pearson

W. P. G. CLUB
Mrs. Will Crawford was hostess

last Friday to the W. P. G. club at
a one-o'clock dinner, with Mrs.
Max Stephenson assisting her in the
serving. Eleven members were pres-
ent. The afternoon was spent so-
cially, and with the game Beano. The
September hostess will be Mrs. Will"
Bangham.

BIBLE STUDY
The ladies' Bible study met at the

home of Dorothy Elithorp Augtjst
21, with nine present. The word for
roll call was "joy," and for Septem-
ber the word will be "come." Study
was from Revelations, Chap. 21. Mrs.
Dodson gave the lesson and Mrs.
Spry conducted, the business meet-
ing. Plans were made for several dif-
ferent activities to be undertaken by •
the ones of the elder classes and1

their families in the coming months.
The next meeting will be at the
home of either Mrs. Nelson or Mrs;
Phippen. / - • . ,

AUXILIARY HONORS
MRS: JOHN MEHLMANN

A covered dish picnic was held at
the Anita Recreation Park Friday
evening by the Legion and Auxiliary
members' of the Anita post and-unit
No. 210 and their families. It was,
to honor Mrs John Mehlmann, who
had been unit secretary for 20 years.
After the dinner Mrs... George
Smither on behalf of Anita Unit No.
210 presented Mrs. Mehlmann with
a three-piece towel set. Then the
group visited and watched for Sput-
nik, which in due time made its ap-
pearance.

GENERAL MEETING WSCS
The General Meeting of the Anita

Methodist WSCS will be held at 2
o'clock Thursday, Sept. 4, at the
Masonic • Hall. The mother-daughi
ler pot luck supper and reception
for teachers usually held in cont

ing has been postponed to a later
date.

Dress Them Up in Pretty Plaid Cot-

tons That Last and Launder —
Beautifully!

SKIRTS
Size 7 -14

Corduroy — Flannel
Washable Wool

$3.29— $4.98

BLOUSES
3 - 6X—

Cotton

DRESSES
3 - 6X
7-14

Washable Cottons
$2.98— $5.98

;SP0RTSWARE ,̂
Corduroy Coordinates

Tapered Slacks — $2j$ $329
• Knit

QviUie Jii-gclioel Qt*U
'••;..'•/'-•' ' ' . % . " • • ; ••" •' 'W •

'*. SKjDfetS— Wookna-Cottons- $8.98-15^$ "•¥%
SWEATERS — Pulloverp y Cardigans. ^

Ban-Lon and Orlona — $338
BLOUSES —Fritze Cottons—$2.98 .

; SLACKS — Corduroy - Washable Woolens — $3̂ 8 $4.98

LIONS
Anita Lion* entertained Iheir nfcp-

ilies at * pfcnic Sunday evenlng'tt
the recreaWn park. They also viewed
Sputnik, which put in an appeartrice
at 7:53. ' "

per ^ spent Jjje weekend "here with
relatives. Siftirday evening they
and Mils Ermine Brown were din-
ner guesU of Isaac Brown at 'The

home at Tarkio, Mo.
The bride attended North Bend

high school and Tarkio college. She
taught school in Denver the past
year, and will teach in Craig, Mo.,
this year. The groonrgraduated from
Anita high school and will be a sen-
ior in chemistry at Tarkio college.

ADA1R CO. LINE
arid

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Man ley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

e*3~»***«««««««««««««««««+
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Stcele and

Meredith returned home Sunday
from a two weeks vacation trip
through the northern two tiers of
states. They visited many places in-
cluding the Joe Vetters at Minne-
apolis, Minn., Lawrence Williams
and Bill Balls at Helena, Mont., Dick
Dements at Vancouver, Wash., Coif-
ford (Tiny) Heckmans, Robert
Hcckmans and Duane Haworths of
Cottage Grove, Ore., and some rela-
tives near Emmet, Idaho.

Miss Linda Brown and Ted1 Clap-

Mr. and Mrs. William Steele and
Virginia Lee and Kay Elaine re-
turned home Sunday evening after
spending a few days visiting places
of interest in Iowa. On Friday aft-
ernoon they were in West Union
and saw Rob Barker of the Tele-
vision program, "Truth or Conse-
quences" on stage.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Whcatley were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Harry Holshuhs.

Mr. and Mrs. Manlcy Young, Da-
vid and Kathy Diane were Thursday
visitors at the Ernest Clines.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pfundhellar
and Deloris were Monday evening
supper guests last week at the Le-
land Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pittman,
Gerald and Shirley of Avoca and
Mr. and Mrs. George Neighbors of
Griswold were Wednesday dinner
guests at the Richard Neighbors
and Herman Neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jorgenson,
Steve and Becky spent the weekend

J in

Mr. and MM. Albert riau«
Jimmie and Jolene were Su!
evening visitors at the Rcx Barb

Mr. and Mrs Letand Taylor J
Sunday afternoon visitors "e

Brawdy of Fontanelle.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert I ) u f f

Clyde Smith were callers in
Wednesday of last week. TliL uull.
had cattle on the market and n V
visited his son and wife t l l c r ,
Smiths. 'alc

Herman Neighbors spcm ,
weekend here with his wife and I
Richard Neighbors family j|e
turned to Centerville early Snnd7v
morning, where he is wnr'kim,

Miss Ermine Brown was a Sain
day evening visitor at tin- t ' l j ' i i nn i
Welcher home in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Anderson an I
Rodney of Persia were Saturday
overnight and Sunday dinner (,-uesk
at the Manley Youngs. -

Miss Janet Taylor and Dirk |W
attended the Iowa State Fair Sun-

(continued on page 8)

Double Stamps
on all School Merchandise

i - .; • • • * ,

$10 Merchandise Certificates
Every Saturday Night

FREE Drawing — No Purchase Necessary

Register Each Time You Come In

BONNES ENS
Anita Atlantic

PUBLIC

AUCTION
As we are crowded for space and are putting up a new building, we
have torn down our present structure, which was 50 x 40. We will
sell at public auction the following described items, at the ST
MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH YARD in Anita, 1 Block North
of the Anita State Bank, on

Saturday, Augutt 30
1:30 p.m.

LUMBER

2x4s

2x6s

OTHER ITEM£

"" ^(H-ner with i/6 HJP.

Furnace'
.

Flooring
Skiing

TERMS tfASH:,Noprop*rty tobenfctf '̂
••-.* -1.. , !< • . ' _ * ' -

AUCTIONEERS' NOTE: This building hai bwn

St. Mary *s Church
' "-• r- 4K -*r" • . - r. - ;' . - ' ., *

LYNN DORSET AND REX BARBER; Aucte.
ifcttifepc^

> ' ' V i . •' i
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These Anita Merchants Know
A is for

ANITA
a good place

TO BUY GROCERIES
ASLONGASrrS

at
RUGGLES GROCERY

B is for
BOB'S PRODUCE

SATURDAY ONLY

40' < HOG CONCENTRATE
$108 per ton

(Reg price $114)
(Discount $6 per ton)

BOB'S PRODUCE
Phone 37, Anita

C is for
CLAUDE CHAPMAN

and his bargains on

ALL TIRES
FREE GREASE JOB

with every complete oil change
Friday and Saturday.

CHAPMAN'S SINCLAIR SERV.

D DON'T be a DRIP
and have DENTS!

we can DRESS your car up like
new by DESTROYING those

DENTS

DON'T DESPAIR — Call

CAMERON BODY SHOP

E EDDY'S
SAY
50 Boys'

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS
Values to $2.49

$1.50 EACH
Also a Free Pencil with Each Boy's

Jean Purchased

f, CLOTHIER

is for
FLETCHER'S

HOME FREEZERS

15-FT, JPNADO
Custom Deluxe
Was $329.95, NOW

20-ft. Freezer, Now $299.95
(was $399.95)
FLETCHER'S

GAMBLE STORE

G
is for

GARY who GIVES
G&gSTAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS
ALL DAY SATURDAY

SfflON "66" STATION

ABC's in Values
i

Buy from THEM and SAVE

H is for
HERE'S the place

of the Drawing

$10 MERCHANDISE
DRAWING

Sat., Aug. 30, and Sat., Sept. 6
DOUBLE STAMPS on SCHOOL

SUPPLIES through Sept. 6

BONNESENS

I
* • fis for
your reliable

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Always ready every week to ex-
plain the ABCs of any Insurance

Plan to you

E. D. Brocker P. F. Clemmensen

TOWN & COUNTRY INS.

J is for
JANUARY

to
DECEMBER

Every week, 52 times a year,
for over 70 Years

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
The supplementary school reader

of four generations

THE ANTTA TRIBUNE

K is for
KRASNE'S

Big Special on

NOTEBOOKS
Specially made for students of the

Anita Community School
3 - ring, purple and white cover,
picture of Anita High School

on cover.

Exclusively at
JQ{ASNE'S

L is for
LUNCHES

SCHOOL SPECIAL
Coney, Potato Salad or French

Fries, and Root Beer

350
EVERY NOON - Monday through

Friday

MOTOR INN
Your Headquarters

for Good Food and

SPECIAL SCHOOL LUNCHES
at Noon

ARNETTS MOTOR INN

N is for NEVER
Run out of Gas.

We're NEAR the
SCHOOL

Your station for gas, oil, washing,
greasing, and steaming.

CALL 186 when you need Service.

ANTTA OIL CO.

O is for our
OUT - OF - TOWN

READERS

who need a subscription of their
own to -

THE ANTTA TRIBUNE
Special Student Rate — anywhere

. in the U. S. A. - 9 mo., $2.
Offer good through September.

P
is for

PRICED RIGHT

On All Kinds Of

PARTS AND REPAIR JOBS
BRAKE & ELECTRIC WORK

We can save you money!

PAUL & JOHN KELLY

is for
QUALITY
Ice Cream

Products and

QUALITY MEALS
SCHOOL CHILDREN ALWAYS

WELCOME HERE

ELIZABETH'S CAFE

R is for
REVLON

"UVINGCURL"
For Setting, for Styling, for

Holding.
To Keep Your Curls and Waves

in place for,
BACK-TO-SCHOOIj DAYS

BLANOffi'S BEAITK SALON
-4

STWES
20%0Ff

on all

GAS
FLETCHER1

GAMBLE STQRE

T is for
TELEVISION

It's part of your
EDUCATION, Too!

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

PfflLCO CONSOLE TV
21 - in., No. 4640,
Reg. $259.95
Special, only

CAL'SRADW&TV
$239.95

u is for
Uniform Quality in

MOBIL PRODUCTS

SPECIAL
MOBIL 670X15,4 PLY

Premier Nylon Tube Type Tire

$1755
SHAFFER OIL CO.

plus tax and
recappable tire

y is for VALUE

1950 PONIUC
$175

2 door Sedan Coupe
Streamliner, Radio & Heater

BEHNKEN MOTOR CO.

w is for
WHOLESALE

Price on

16 - ft. R. C. A. Whirlpool

DEEPFREEZE $235
plus tax

Only ONE LEFT. Offered to you
at CARLOAD WHOLESALE.

IMP. CO.

X is for
Xtra Special at

EXline's

DUTCH TREAT
Icecream

HALF GALLON-690
CASH CROC.

Y is for
YEAR IN and
YEAR OUT

EVERYDAY

- - . . f^ .. _ . . .

when yon buy f root your Anita

FARMERS mif

THE MERCHANTS
*&GE

and
KNOW THEIR BARGAINS

"Trade at Home and Save Money.
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Pig Starters Unlimited
Nam* Your Own Protein Leval

The Perfect Mix and Grind Concentrate!

41%
Baby Blend
Concentrate

GUARANTEEDi
Condensed Fiih Solubles (per ton) 200 IBs.
Terramycin-Aureomycin (per ton) 260 grams

Arsanilic Acid (per ton) 0.05%
41% "Baby Blend gives, you Hie opportunity to mix just
about any protein level you like ... with maximum qual-
ity and economy. In addition to the above contents, 41 %
contains 7 1/2% added minerals and double the re-
quired level of vitamin fortification. And, every ingred-
ient is of the highest quality ... combined with Arsanilic
Acid.

Anita; Iowa 'Hog Buyers Phone 1$, 198*158

FRANKLIN TWP.
raws

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
(Bertha Rogers)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

Miss Agnes Patterson has re-
turned from a two-weeks vacation
with her cousin, Ella O'Brien, on
Lake Cullen near Pequot, Minn.

The Lloyd Paulsen family of Find-
ly, Ohio, spent Friday with the H.
J. Dimigs.

The .George Devereaux family
have been vacationing - in Albuquer-
que N. M., with their nephews, Rich-
ard and Robert Lantz.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Neary and
their daughter and family, the L. J.
Steffens of Iowa City spent the
weekend on a lake at Waupaca,
Wis.

The Ted .lessens were among rela-
tives visiting his mother Sunday in
Walnut.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrt., Ted Han*en
Anita Ph. 3R2

The Silver Thread -Club met
Thursday with Mrs. Merlyn Hansen.
Nine members answered roll call on
"Where -I would like to go on my
vacation. Mrs'. Walt Glynn conduc-
ted contests won by Mrs. Bernard
Houtchin and Marie; Tierney. Mrs,
Walter Clayton and. Sirs. Dan Tier-
ney received gifts from their secret
pals, and Mrs. Tierney also re-
ceived the tray prize. Mrs. Max
Stephenson ^will be the Sept. 18

Most Anita business places wiU close at 1
p. m. Monday Sept. 1, Labor Day, and will
be open in the morning and until i o'clock.

at White Paint Cost
with

IDLITZ
DECORATORS
HOUSE PAINT

w»

SE

16O modern colors, plus
white

Climate Proof

Fume Resistant

Lumber Co.
Anita, Iow»

PLUS
Dear Martin At Jerrgr Lewis

in
"Jumping Jacks"

and * color cartoon)
'Effective Aug." 28th, we~will
and our summer aerie* of WeA-
Thurs. show*. We will continue
operation on Sat. and Sun.

hostess. Members are to come
dressed us schoolgirls, and there will
lie a prize for (lie best costume.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Porter and
two children attended Iowa State
fair Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson and
Sondra returned last Thursday from
a 10-day vacation trip to Colorado.
They visited relatives in Denver and
places of scenic interest, including
national parks and Pioneer Village
in Minden, Nefor. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Smith of Lewis stayed at the
farm while they were away.

Ron Simon, Dell and Darwin Han-
sen accompanied Vince Hughes to
DCS Moines Sunday where they
visited the State Fair.

Allan. Hansen accompanied the
Harry. Lilicnthals to the State Fair
Sunday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Lewis Woods and
her mother, Mrs. Agnes Tanner,
were Sunday dinner quests at the
J. M. Frank home at Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Westphal
were Sunday dinner guests at .the
G«rald Westphal home near Orient.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Marion Pearson
returned Friday evening from a
five-day .trip to points on South
Dakota;-Dell Hansen did the chores
while they were away.'

Loren Scholl, who is in'Montana,
telephoned his grandparents, the
Fred Scholls, Saturday evening. He
reports that the grain harvest js
Rood this year, averaging'around
60 bushels per acre of." wheat and
barley. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fretl Scholl visited
Sunday afternoon at the' Fred
Kuehn home. The Kuehns have just
returned from a trip east, visiting
relatives in Indiana and Illinois.

Mrs. Clara; Eilts of Atlantic and
Mrs. Harry Hansen and children of
Conrad were Sunday dinner guests .
at the Merlyn Hansen home. Keith
and Bob Hansen remained for an
overnight visit.

THURSDAY —FRIDAY — SATURDAY SPECIALS

Swiffs Premium

BACON
Per Pound

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Briardafe
Fancy —*G$j!Hen. Run

PEAS
, 2 — 303 Cans

is*

Clorox Dish Cloth FREE I i/2 Qa|

BLEACH G-"°" 59« 39<
Flavor Kist Sugar or Oatmeal £#. pkgs

COOKIES 49<
Bulk

DRIED BEEF
Vi -Pound

69<
' '

Heinz
57 SAUCE
For Steaks
8-oz. Bottle,

29c

Briardale
Crashed

PINEAPPLE
2—- 8-oz. Cans

29c

Swanson

POT PIES
Chicken - Beef - Turkey,

Each

294

Peter Pan
Pink & White - Marble

ANGEL FOOD

CAKE
1-Pound Size

39c

NAPKINS
2 — Packages

254
Colorado Peaches

Italian Prunes
Washington Pears

Top Quality Fresh
Fruits & Vegetables

Tall Corn

COFFEE
Fresh Ground

Per Pound

694

JENSEN
Anita, Iowa —: Phone 43

Mrs. Matilda Barnholdt fell at
her home last week, and fractured a
bone in' her ankle. She is a patient
at the Atlantic Memorial Hospital.
Her daughter, Mrs. Virgil Penton
visited her Monday evening.

Mrs. Lula Schutt and Vivian
Schutt of Sioux City spent the
weekend at the Dallas Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden and
the Dale Krogs family left Aug. IS.
They visited the Eden's daughter,
Mrs. Donald Twarog, her husband
and daughter. On Monday they
drove to Elk Creek, Mo., to visit
Mrs. Eden and Mrs. Krogh's sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Mortenson.
They left there on Wednesday.
drove through the Ozarks, and re-
turned home Wednesday night.

Sunday guests of the John Taw-
zer's were the James Tawzer family
of Shenandoah, Charles Tawzer's
family of Council Bluffs, Judy
Knack of Anita, Judy Shea, Walter
Cassan, Bob Kearns, Dick Wilds
and Dennis Dargin, all of McClel-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christensen
and Roger, and the Dallas Davis
family attended the State Fair on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tawzer at-
tended the wedding of William
Scharsch and Pauline Vey on Coun-
cil Bluffs Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden were
Monday evening visitors of the
Kenneth Roed's.

Mary Beth Kennedy was an over-
night guest of her .cousin Jody Lang
inu Atlantic Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tawzer, Floyd
Tawzer and Judy Knack drove to
Shenandoah Wednesday evenitu;
last week to visit the James Tawzer
family. Jean, Jan and Julie Ann
Tawzer returned home with their
Krandparents to spend a few days.
Their parents, the James • Tawzer's
came for them on Sunday.

program, functioning in both schools
at noon, and, classes dismissed at
the usual time. , •

TH« Bo* Program
Eight busses will serve the school.

Two new busses, a Chevrolet and
a Ford, each with '48 passenger ca-
pacity, were purchased this summer
to augment the six in operation last
year.

The staff is headed by Harry
Kaufmann. Other drivers are three
who served last year, one who was
a substitute "driver, and three new
ones. They are Norman Gundy, Dale
Christensen, Kent Stockham, Don-
ald Heckman, Ed Wheelock, Donald
Dorsey, and Carl Claussen.

He* Loach Program
The hot lunch program will start

Tuesday noon, with Mrs. Jack Fulk
and two assistants cooking at the
new school, and two cooks at the old

what if it

happened
on

YOUR
Farm?

school. Full lunches will be served
at .both buildings, with the same
weekly fee as last year. At the old
building, lunch money will be paid
directly to Miss Bailey at the office.

Assisting Mrs. Fulk will be Mrs.
Edna Reed and Mrs. Minnie Mull-
hollm. At the old school, cooks will
be Mrs. Muriel Spry and Miss Kitty
Smith.

The new lunch room, with com-
pletely modern kitchen adjoining,
will accommodate 160, and the old
lunch room about SO at a sitting.

The Custodian*
Henry Wieman will be custodian

fanitor at the new building, and Les-
ter Hamann and Bert Johnson at
the old building.

During the summer extensive
work has been done 'by the custodi-
ans and summer assistants in get-
ting the old building-ready for fall.

Horn* mad* Fresh Smoked]

Sausage at Miller's LockersI

SAT^WGUSTSO
Six Fat Dutchmen

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avon, law*

Due to spue limitation!, some items
ha»e been postponed until next week.

SCHOOL
'<"intinnivl frrini n \\

the additional pupils of the district,
formerly taken care of in the town-
ship schools.

School Hour*
The tardy bell will ' ring Monday

at xxx in the elementary school and
at xx* in the junior and Senior high
school;

Classed wfll.be held a Half day on-
ly Monday, .with the busses leaving
the building at 11:30 to return stu-
dents; to their huroes, Tuesday will

a single accident could
cost you ail you own I

your farm
your way of life

year family savings
Ask r.c-j a'; out

•EMP&/3V53S MUTUAL
FARM LIABILITY polky

Low-cost protection for injury or damage claims arising
from ownership, maintenance or use of your farm prem-
ises. Covers accidents involving your tractor. P«y» for
your livestock killed on highway, also for livestock darn.
age to neighbors' crops. Medical payment* for neighbor*
or employees injured on your farm. Write for detail* or
call. No obligation. ""•"?•-?! •

FAUUflffiR INSURANCE AGENCY
SOLON

* * * * * *

Open fro*» 6 p.m. every day

. • • ' • • v •%•: . • • ' • 'J**"/]
..^-^m&MLJ JH



BOYS GET
FAIR

RIBBONS

(-.,« county's, boys' 4-H demon-
., ',ion I cams received two blue rib-

* in ,|1C 4-H demonstration con-
«t at the Iowa State Fair Friday.

Ho«-nr<> Henderson and Alley
U'edcmc-ycr of the Franklin Victory
Fanners Club received a blue rib-
. ,,n their demonstration, "Dust
^plosions Can Hurt," showing
^nt a ilust explosion is by using
rorn starch and creating an explo-
,1 ,„ a,,,l fire. The boys stressed the
importance of proper ventilation

, thc control of ignition factors in
nrtvcnting dust explosions in butlcl-
ncs Grinding inside or blowing

chopp0,l hay are two very dusty
jobs nn the farm.

Mdvin Tessman and Glynn West-
ph'alen of the Pymosa Ski-Hi Club

received -n blue ribbon on their dem-
onstration on "Controlling Masti-
tis. The boys explained that mas-
titis causes a great loss to dairymen
each year. They demonstrated ways
to prevent and cowtrdl the infection
in the udder.

CASS COUNTY TEAMS TO
JUDGE AT IOWA STATE FAIR

The crops judging team and the
livestock team will compete in the
state contest at the Iowa State Fair
this week, according to Max Har-
land, county extension youth assist-
ant.

The crops judging and identifica-
tion team will judge Friday, August
29. Those on the team are Howard
Henderson, Dorman Leader, Jerry
McCrory and Lowell Wedcmeycr.

The livestock judging team will
judge Saturday morning,. August 30.
There will also he four boys on the
livestock team. The team has not
been chosen from the squad of eight
boys.

CASS COUNTY 4-H GIRLS
WIN 7 BLUE RIBBONS
AT STATE FAIR

Home Furnishings entries of Cass
County's 4-H girls received 7 blue
ribbons at the 1958 Iowa State Fair,

•Shirley Johnson, county extension
home economist, announces. In ad-
dition the local entries received four
red ribbons and two whites.

All 4-H home economics exhibits
will remain on display in the Edu-
cational Buildings under the grand-
stand through Sunday, August 31,
Miss Johnson said.

In addition to its entries in the
girls' 4-H classes, Cass County is
represented at the fair this week by
Judy Daniels and Joanne Starks,
members of the project demonstra-
tion team, and their leader Mrs
Lloyd Railsback, 'all of Griswold.
They presented the demonstration
"Seven Steps to Beauty" on Mon-
day, August 25. The girls show how
to recane chairs to restore beauty
and usefulness.

Also at the fair from this county
was an activity demonstration team
which made a presentation on the
topic "Watch it, Don't Strike Ont".
Members of this team were Kikren
Shahan and Pat Tighe. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Clyde McFad-
den of Marnc.

Other Cass County girls partici-
pating in the fair are Shirley Belir-
ends, Wiota, and Emily Blakely,
Lewis, who sang with the State
Chorus, yesterday.

Following is a list of the awards
received by exhibits from this coun-
ty. Blue: Portfolio, LaVonne Mehl-
mann, Massena; picture with re-
claimed frame, Diane McFadden,
Marne; dresser scarf, Zelda Zach-
ariascn, Massena; picture with na-
tural finish, Beverly Kitelinger,
Brayti.n; reconditioned chair, Jeri-
lyn Sliubert, Wiota; brick and board
shelves. Nedra Schoenbohm, Cum-
berland; furniture grouping includ-
ing rcfinishcd dresser, Barbara Re-
tallic, Atlantic;

Red: cushion cover, Sandra
Schoenhohm, Cumberland; chair
pad, Lois Blakely, Massena; window
.curtain, Pat Pellett, Atlantic; paint-
ed chest of drawers, Pat Pellett, At-
lantic.

Whi te : stool, Sally Warren, At-
l an t i c ; recovered chair, Mary Lisch-
ka. Atlantic.
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MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
The girls worked on their books at

t l i c August 9 meeting. Ruth Hola-
ilay and Lavonne Mehtniann led in
music. Carol Hobbs and Marcia
Walters had the recreation. Twenty
one members, one visitor, and two
leaders answered roll call. A swim-
ming party was planned for the boys
August 17 with refreshments after-

wards. A talk, What Good Pictures
Can Do For Your Home, was given
by Carol Hobbs. A demonstration,
How to Make a Cleaning Kit and
Use It, was given by Joyce Hosfelt
and Phyllis Hood. Lunch was served
by Carol and Myra Mnttheis, as-
sisted by their mother.

LINCOLN SONS OF FARMERS
The Lincoln Sons of Farmers met

August 13 at Lincoln Center Hall.
There were 13 members and 2 lead-
ers present. New business was the
discussion on record hooks. Mrs.
Lester Suplee served lunch. Daryl
Paulsen and Walt Glynn will have
the demonstration for September,
and Ronnie and Tommy Denny will
have the recreation. .

FAMILY LIVING COMMITTEE
ANNOUNCES SEPTEMBER
SERVICES OF TEAS

All Cass County homeinakers are
invited liy the Extension Family
Living Committee to a "Party Pret-
ties and Salad Symphony" tea dur-
ing the month of September, an-
nounces Shirley Johnson, county
extension home economist.

Four area meetings arc scheduled
as follows:

September 2 — Atlantic Metho-
dist Church

September 17 — Massena Catho-
lic Church

September 18 — Lewis (place to
be determined)

September 19 — Anita (place to
be determined)

A lesson on salads will be pre-
sented by Miss Johnson with the
salads later being served for refresh-
ments. Several party ideas will be
on display at ach event »lso.

Of interest to those attending the
Cookie^ Jamborees a year •xgo, Mim-
eographed recipe booklets will be
Riven out.

lynn West- County's 4-H girls received 7 blue Lewis, who sang with the State ming party was planned for the boys nounces Shirley Johnson, county
5ki-Hi Club ribbons at the 1958 Iowa State Fair, Chorus, yesterday. August 17 with refreshments after- extension home economist.

Anita Community Schools
Open Monday, Sept. 1 — 8:50 A. M.

• . ' .1 ^^riala^L^L^LHL^L^L^H ' l«^m* ^**.^^m^m

SERVING THE ANTTA COMMUNITY
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Gail Burke, President
Paul Barber
Arnold Enf ield
Wayne Rich
Win. Mclntyre
Ben McLuen, Treas.
Veda Bailey, Sec.

Day Session
OPENING SCHEDULE

Elementary Teachers' Meeting — Sat., Aug.
30,9 A.M.

High School Teachers' Meeting — Sat., Aug.
30, 2 P. M.

Monday Morning, Sept. 1, — Busses will run
usual routes and schedule in the mor-
ning and take students home at 11:30.

Monday Afternoon, Sept. 1 — Teachers'
Conference

SENIOR HIGH TEACHERS

TEACHER
Arthur W. Long
Helen Dressier
Donald Hey
Richard Huff
Edward Cox
Bette Cox
Ardith Oliver
Ruby McDermott

MarceHa Miller

Merle Deskin
Jack Blazek

SUBJECT
Prin. & Science

English
Science

Music
Shop

Home Eco.
Commerce

Math & Library

Eng. & Speech

SCHOOL HOME

Social Science & Coach
Coach & Social Science

Tarkib & Drake Creston, la.
Iowa State College Anita, la.
U. of Iowa Cedar Rapids, la.
Maryville Blanchard, la.
Maryville New Hampton, Mo.
Maryville New Hampton, Mo.
U. of S. D. Whiting, la.
Des Moines U. & U. Anita, la.

of Colorado
U. of Kansas Kansas City, Mo.

City & U. of Utah
Simpson & Drake Coif ax, la.
Simpson Missouri Valley, la.

JUNIOR HIGH TEACHERS

TEACHER
Don Brown
Ronald Hildreth
Blandie Hall
Dorothy Welday

SCHOOL
State Teachers

Morningside
Creston Jr. Coflege

Parsons College

HOME
Leon, la.

Rockwell, City, la.
Anita, la.

Fairf ield, la.

GENERAL

Veda Bailey, Sec. to Supt. & Board of
Education

Lester Hamann, Custodian
Bert Johnson, Asst. Custodian
Muriel Spry, Cook
Hue Kitty Smith, Asst. Cook

ELEMENTARY TEACHERS

TEACHER
Barbara Fries
Helen Lou Westphal
Florence Morgan
Elsie Karstens
Dorothy Woodruff
Jetta Knowlton
Judy Neighbors
Kathleen Brown
Helen Daume
Madelene Moore
Marie Mailander
Ruth Hornbuckle
Mary Ellen Watkins
Charlotte Morgan

GRADE
Kindergarten

Grade 1
Grade 1
Grade 2
Grade 2
Grade 3
Grade 3
Grade 4
Grade 4
Grade 5
Grade 5
Grade 6
Grade 6

Elementary Music

SCHOOL
Maryvllle
Creston Jr.
Drake
Drake
Drake
Omaha U.
State Teachers
Drake
Drake
Drake
Drake
Maryville
Maryville
Drake

'* \

HOME
Anita
Anita
Anita

• Anita
Anita
Anita
Anita
Adair
Anita
Anita
Anita
Anita

Griswold
Des Moines

GENERAL

Jean Gill, Secretary
Henry Wiemann, Custodian
Emogene Fulk, Head Cook for both

Lunch Programs
Minnie Millhollin, Cook

Edna Reed, Cook

BUS DRIVERS
Harry Kaufwaira, Vfead Bus Direc-

tor -
Norman Gundy
Dak-Chrtetensen
Kent Stodkhaa

Ed.Whe*1bck
Donald Doney
Carl Claussen

A bus will collect primary xfcildren in
town from points marked by signs and
listed below:

Rosgel Morgan hotne on W«t Main
Bob Butler residence on Rose Pill

• .• ATOTIM ' • " • • ' . ! *•''•+•''• '• •
Keltey Gara?«, South Am
Theulen Beauty Shop, Central Area

BOOK RENTAL FEES
All Pupils — $5.00

TOWEL
High School — $1.00

INSURANCE
— 76* . T

Grades 1 - 8 — $i:00
High 8dM.-r.IUN> ,/ . .
Nonathletes in High Scnodl — $1.00

HOT LUNCH PROGRAM
$1.50 Weekly

will b« «wd TDM.; Sept 2

FURTHER CONTACT GLEN C.

Anita Community Board of Education
^" ^* . - . ' • jjj ..I : , '

-•.^fT'tf.'^^r



News about Town
. .

Jrfax Hurch family moved
Ihe honse Tuesday .owned

'"Carl R«d. and jnst vacated by
Howard Brundige family who

I , , Hastings, Nebr. Mr.
Bnrrli, formerly in business in Des
.. jne's ;s teaching science this
tar in I l ie Adair schools. They have

Lee children, Steven, 13, Rebecca
jane, 6, :"'•! Karen Marie, 4.

Eddie I'-.ivis suffered a heart at-
tack Ssfiir 'hy :ind entered St. Jo-
seph's I'" I1'13' '" O"1*"* Sunday
for obscn-ation.

Herman Raicr has not been feel-'" . • .. j._ » t _ _ j _ _ . .
,w u'clJ 's "nder tne doctor's

Smith entered Atlantic
hospital Tuesday for

nl.scrvation.
niry Eilts slipped in the
' dome friday afternoon

'-'l the hone in her right
,iboi-c the .elbow. She is

tare.
Francis

llemoria
tnent ani l

Mrv "<'
yard :il I 1

and rnu'k
ami jn"
ir a cast.

Elmo K x l i n c returned hWne Fri-
Jav mnrni i iK from Atlantic Memor-
ialhospi I , - i l where he had been a pa-
litnt for ten days , for observation
ami medical treatment.

Monday afternoon guests at the
(lien Lindhloms. were-Mr. and Mrs.
John Ncl?on, Sharon, Johnny, Eric,
and Pnnna, former Anitans now
livinR in Kl Paso, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Saalfeld
of Kent , Wash.,- have "been visiting
about a week at Hershel McCaskey's.
Mrs. Sanlfeld is a cousin of Mr.
McCaskey. ' .

Mrs C W. Wall ;of"Clayton, N.M.,
arrived Tuesday of last week for a
visit of a week with her mother,
Mrs. Clara Morgan.'-'

Attending the <weddh)gi>of ,Mary
LccLyle and Robej-'t.:Lar«pn!. at the
•Oskaloosa First Presbyterian church
Sunday were Emery Oler and Mrs.
Elsie Reinier of Anita, Mr. arid
Mrs. Car! Rathman. of Cumberland,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boggs and

Mr. and Mrs. John Oler of AtlanticMr I arso, a scnior . h •

he nTi"ty °f lmva an<1 son ofthe I h f f Larson,. of Maplcton .
a cousin and nephew of those who
attended from here.

Miss Judy Anne Hrownsbergcr
went t oDes Moines to visit the Or-
villc Jan.es family an(I to nccompa

trem on a week's vacation at Min-
neapolis, Minn. She win rcturn ,„
Anita Sept. first.

Mrs. Helen Norbcrg of Clarence
a former Anita resident, has beeri
visitniK Mrs. Elsie Reinicr and fam-
ly. She was also an overnight guest
of the Art Robinsons in Atlantic.
Tuesday cvcninp; last week she and
Mrs. Reinicr and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Smith visited at the Lester
King home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kcnxie Reinicr and
sons James, Robert, and Lyle for-
mer Anita vicinity residents of'Den-
ver, Colo., called recently at the
Elsie Reinier and Emery Oler
homes. They were cnroutc to visit
Mrs. Rcinier's parents, the Jcss An-
dersens, in northeastern Iowa, where
the hoys will remain while their
parents go on to New York.

thc'Arlo Christcnsen family drove
to Rolfe Sunday to see their daugh-
ter and family, the Tom Marnins.
Marlenc returned home with them
after spending the week with her
sister and family.

Miss Mardyll Christensen of Des
Moines spent the weekend with her
parents, the Arlo Christensens
While home she celebrated her 18th
birthday.

Attend ing the State Fair together
Sunday were Mardyll Christenftsn,
Marvin Fries, LaRue Taylor, Art
Wheelock and. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Miller and Bobi and Kirnira, and
Mrs. Lucille Fries.

Visiting at th Frank BOSKS home
in Atlantic Wednesday of last week
were Mr and Mrs. Harley Miller

' Mr. and Mrs. Emery Oler. Miss'

M.ller of Berea. Ky,, and
Mrs. Mane Smay of Ottawa, Kink.
Mrs. Smay visited the Millers and
ylcrs m Anita, and also the-Wt»
Johnsons and Mrs. Elsie Reinier and
family.

Sunday guests at the Herman Bai-
«r home included Mr. and Mrs.
tieorgc Baier of Des Moines and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Chapman and
Kana, who were dinner guests, Mr.
ami Mrs. Carl Bchrends and Mrs.
I leo Burmcistcr and children, who
vr°re afternoon guests, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Clausscn who called in
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Rasmussen and
Hobby returned Saturday from a
two-weeks vacation at Leech Lake,
Minn.

GRANT TWP. NEWS
.Tne Cecil Stephensons returned

Monday evening from a vacation
Airs. Fred Pieper of Dexter, who

Classified
MINIMUM CHARGE IS ZSc PER ISSUE OR 3t PERWORD.

— WANTED - Home for Kittens.
HershelMcCaskey J5pFOR SALE

FOR SALE - 180 open western ewes,
just arrived and reasonable. Bob
Daniels, Ph. 13 F 2 Adair 35p

FOR SALE - Near New Black
Tweed Davenport. W. D. Harris

FOR SALE - Stoker complete,
House for bottle gas, Oil hot
water heater, Chickens, dressed.
Fred Woods, West Main 35p

FOR. SALE - Alias "Motor, 1/3
H.I'., single-phase, 60 cycle, IIS
volts, Anita Tribune, phone 107 tfc

WANTED - Reliable cafe help.
Write, care of Anita Tribune, Box
21 6 36c

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

WANTED TO RENT - 2 bedroom
apartment or "2 bedroom house.
Prefer utilities paid. Elvin Thom-
son Tele.

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On' Sale no\v at Mil-
Icr's Refrigerated Lockers 11«

FOR SALE - Homemarle Rullepolse. U/AMTCTI u i •..• i
Miller's Lockers. Anita. Iowa tfr W.ANTED ; Baby sitting or general

housework on Saturday. Phone 347
34p

Miller's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE - OlcJ Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
krrs tfc

FOR SALE - flatnropm fixtures,
water systems, an* a complete FOUND - Two strayed cattle. Iden-
nne of pipe and fittings. Gambles ufy and j,ay for aj. Leslie Caroth-
itore, Anita, Iowa tfe ers 36p

FOUND

FOR SALE - New Lewyt Va'cuum '
cleaner with ' all attachments.
Priced to sell. Clifford Fries. 34c SERVICES

WANTED
WANTED - Old live barn.'pigeiins,

'W each. Truck will be through on
Aug 29. Write how many, and give
directions to yoO$ »lape, td[ E, I.r
Noteboom, Orange City, Iowa. 34c

DRESSING on
a* ftf Rcsideocfe. Howard Do»e.

.. ;i :!-. .:,ia.. . ;tlc

triy starting at Okoboji. They then
were Thursday dinner guests; Mrs.
Mattie Schwab, Mrs. Evelyn Newell
visited her brother and family, the
Henry Christensens at Spencer,
spent two days at the Black Hills,
visiting Mrs. Zella.Sue Parrott at
Lead, went into Wyoming, and visit-
ed his brother ami family, the Earl
Stephensons at Gibbons, Nebr.

Visitors at the home o{ Mrs. Mae
Piepcr last week included Mr. and

Modern Hornet Demand

Modern Wiring

, Ant»a,Jowa AUGUST 28,1W8

and Janet, Jerry Dean, and Junior,
Friday afternoon; Mrs. Thelma
Kline and sons, Monday to Thurs-
day; and Guy White of Greenfield
and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Woodson
of Orient Sunday. Wednesday eye-

ing last week Mrs. Piepcr, Maxine,
and Junior, ami M^rs. Inline and the
boys Were guests at the Harold Jenr
sens, and Sunday evening Mrs. Pie-
per and her family were at the
Merle Morgans.

FREE CULLING and pick up of
your poultry. Top prices paid.
Bob's Produce, Phone 37 or 284

tfc
..J t : *

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and

1 "BdHrery: T*t*r»"TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1*34; Site Poolar, Atlantic tfc

WANTED - Small furnished apart- Caj-s TV Shop - .Repairs all makes
| went in Anita. Reply to Tributje. t f(i^| tekvi&oins aitd radios Phone

|R. W. Hildreth ' . _ _ _ . _.3Sc ,,, offcrX ibome *&&. Cal Blu« tfc

Fr»nci« Symondt,
W. Anita. Iowa

CttK OF UttlffiS
I want to thank alt of the friends,

and relatives who visited me and
who »** cards, gifts, and flowers
while I was a patient at General
Hospital 'in Des ,Jdoines. Special

, : thanks to Wayne , Overpiyw for ;
' i hHnin0 with ' the chores: BHcBttro •

:son Jf.

' I wish to thank everyone for the
cards, flower*, .aBd,giftS I received
wh«e in' th*1 hospital; with special
thanks to the Anita Emergency

''•.ilfctt, Dr.' LaRue, and the hospital

, Dorothy Woodruff

WATCH REPAIRING
and

DIAMOND SETTING
Our Specialties

(hristensen's
JEWELRY STORE

If you hnc the girl - we have
the ring.

EXIRA, IOWA

STOP
ATYQUR

DEALER
INAWA

Pump and Tankwagon
Service

ALL TEXACO PRODUCTS

Haszard Oil Co.
Nvwly ralocatad on HIGHWAY 6 WEST In AniU. Pbon. 2S

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC.",

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT. AUG. 28,29, 30

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

FLOUR 25-LB.
BAG

SHURFINE AND VEGETABLE

3
LB.

CAN 73<
SOFTASILK

CAKE FLOUR
REGULAR

SIZE
TWO-POUND

BOX 294

F
WILSON'S CHOPPER BEEF

12-OZ.

CAN

SUNSHINE CRACKERS

HI-HO
EMERALD ENGLISH

l/2 CUP
PKGS.

FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE 2 LARGE
HEADS 25<

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 2 29<
. . ...' • ' . . ' • - • ? ' . , ';. • • ' j •"! . /V i ' * ' * ' * ' - t ' ' ,

VEL LIQUID
LARGE SIZE CAN

GERBER'S CHOPPED TWO CANS
BABY FOOD '
VEGETABLES AND FRUIT 23*

Blll-WHITEi
TAYLOR'S SWEET POTATOES

17-02' *4tSQUAT CAN 3r

TOWN PRIDE STRAWBERRY, .

TOPPING 7-02, CAN; 194

SHURFINE STUFFED _-,
OLIViS2-OZ.JAR 23*

^

PURIXiLIACH ,

COLORAW

.i • •

ARMOUR'S

*
ICKENS

CORK KING
GITSGLASER^S
PLUMP M$$
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GRANT TWP,
NEWS

Mrs Dale Chrjstensen

Anita Ph. 131R31

Ida near Alexandria, Minn. Their
daughter, Mss Delores Gregersen of
Atlantic accompanied them.

The Howard Coglon family and
Mrs. Ralph Schwab attended the
Iowa State Fair on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rocd and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rocd of Exira
•were Sunday evening callers at the
Kenneth Rocds.

The Gene Carr family of Des
Moines, who have been spending
some time at the lakes in northern
Iowa, visited at the home of their

., Clarence Mattheis is syend-
I JTa'few days in Des Moines at

?e home of her daughter and fam-
? .hf Rav Wallaces. She planned

I*'"1' , .,.,. c.,n. Fair also. parents, the Fred Wohllcbers for aState Fair also.
theSunday dinner guests .at

I tech F Vais home were Mr. and
(Irs E>1. McElroy and daughters
'[ Creston.

Boyd Williamson family.The at theI.nsited Saturday evening
Martin Christcnsens.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph F. Vais and
MS Bernard and Roger visited

I Wednesday evening last week at the
[Dale Chris tcnscn home.

The John Larsen family attended
1,1, Audubou County Pair Thursday

and also visited at the Carl Olscn
home east of AudUbon. Mr. and
Sirs Olscn have purchased a farm

Lorth of A n i t a and will be moving
I .onto it.

Mrs. Phil McLaughlin and' Con-

few days. Monday they visited at
the Esal Carr home near Massena,
and expected to be there the rest
of the week. They, together ^ith
their son, Clifford, who has been
staying with his grandparents, the
Wohllebers this summer, expects to
return to their DCS Moines home
next Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roed and
their grandchildren, Duane and Vic-
ki Rocd spent from Saturday to
Tuesday in DCS Moines at the Clar-
ence Crecs home and attended tlic
State Fair while there.

Earl Miller of Alpena S. I)., visited
a couple of days at the Howard
Coglon home.

Sunday evening callers at the
Raymond Gregcrscns were Mr. and

jie visited Thursday evening with Mrs. Mart in fircgcrscn of Elk
j[rs. Dale Christensen and family. Horn, and Mr. and Mrs. George

Mr and Mrs. Martin Christensen McNary
I Bturncd Tuesday of last week from
I •» ten days vacation trip into Minne-
I so la They visited at the George

Jones home near Brainard, also Tier
l-brother and family, 'Mr. and Mrs.
I Harvey Nelson at Audubon, Minn.

On the way home they visited Mr.
land Mrs. Roscoe Olsen at Sioux
I Tails, S.D. They also got in some
I f i s h i n f T a t the lakes there. L. H.
JHayter assisted with the chores at
| tome.

Mmuhy evening, August 18th,
I J[rs Joseph F. Vais 'held a sur-
I prise birthday party for her hus-
hand. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
I Gtne Klemish and family, "Mr. and
I Mrs. Boyd Williamson, and sons,
I Harvey and Jimmie and Mr. and
I Mrs. Hubert Anderson and son
I tone There was a decorated birth-
I day cake and lunch was served in
I the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen
I and sons, Fred, Steven, and Frank,
I and Mrs. F. W. Stager attended the
I Sidney Rodeo Friday of last week.
1 Max Christensen stayed with liis
I grandparents, the Martin Christen-
I sens.

Mrs. Tames Larsen entertained
I relatives'at a Sunday dinner honor-
ling the 20th birthday of Tier hus-
band which was on Saturday, Aug-

23rd. Present were Mr. and
I Mrs. Glen Wahlert and Betty, Paul
I Wahlert, Dale Hackwetl, Mr. and
lilts. John Larsen and children,
I Janice, Bob, Danny and Tommy,
I Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christensen,
I Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen and
I sons, Fred Steve, Frank and Max,
I and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuchel of
I Walnut. There was a decorated
I birthday cake for f he honoree, com-
plete with 20 candles, which was
liaked by his grandmother, Mrs.
I Martin Christensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoover of
lUura visited Saturday afternoon at
I the Martin Christensen.

An overnight guest Wednesday
[evening last week of the Wesley
[Johnsons was Mrs. Marie Smay of,
[Ottawa, Kan. (

Mrs. Maurice Weaver and Kay
| and Danny visited Friday afternoon
[itthe Wesley Johnsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ruth of Green-
I field visited Friday evening at the
I tome of their daughter-and family,
[the William Aupperles.

Roscoe Porch and Tsaac Griffith
| left Saturday morning for a' few days
[outing at Brainard, Minn. While
I there thiy will visit yat the home of
| Mrs. Sarah Norton.

Miss Dorothy and Delores Heck-
I man, children of the Donald Heck-
[ali Heckman's, are spending a few
| days visiting at the home of their
| grandparents, the "Noah Nances at
[Add.

Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
[Harry Holshuh attended an inside
I picnic at the Ralph, Nichols home.

A family dinner honoring the
184th birthday of William Wahlert
I was held Sunday at the home of

and Mrs. Myrtle Black of
Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
and Janice and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Kaufmann have returned from a
few days t r ip into South Dakota
and Nebraska. They left Sunday
morning of last week and stopped at
Blackbawk Lake to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Denney. They viewed
Mt. Rushmorc in Smith Dakota and
the badlands through South Dakota
and Nebraska. On the way home
they visi ted at the Richard L. Dcn-
neys at Lyman, Nebr. The group
returned home Wednesday evening
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lund and
Ivyn, Mr. and Mrs. George Miller
and Joe Barbour attended the State
Fair on Sunday in Des Moines.

Fred Maryott of Omaha, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lafe Koob visited Thurs-
day evening at the Earl Kaisers.

Miss Ginger Uhlig, who has been
visiting at the Arnold Enfield home
since June 9th, returned last Satur-
day to her home in Denver, Colo.

The Charles Mortensen family of
Atlantic, and Mrs. Alma Mortensen
and Karen visited Friday evening
at the Harry Kaufmanns.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson
attended the 35th annual Eshleman
family reunion at Fontanelle Sun-
day. The basket dinner was attended
by 96. Mrs. Johnson has been presi-
dent of the group this past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Enfield
visited Sunday evening at the home
of Mr. Enfield's mother, Mrs. El-
la Enfield.

Joe Kelley, son of the Leo Kelleys
visited Over the weeknd at the home
of his cousin, Gene Koob of Sigour-
ney, and the two of them attended
the State Fair on Sunday. Joe re-
turned home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Emma Baurer of Exira has
been visiting a few days this past
week at the home of her daughter
and family, the George Lund's.

The Earl Kaiser family have all
been having a siege with the flu,
but are reported better now.

Billy Gustason and Duane Kaiser
have gone to California for a two
weeks trip. Billy will remain out
there with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson
were Sunday evening callers at the
Dale Christensen home.

Ronnie and Jane Gustason of
Omaha spent the weekend at the
home of their sister and family, the
Duane Kaisers.

Mrs. Mae Koob .who spent two
weeks with her son and family, the
Kenneth Koobs at Sigourney, and
one week with relatives and friends
in Des Moines, has returned to her
home here with the Leo Kelleys.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Kaiser en-
tertained at Saturday dinner Mr.
and Mrs. James Kaiser of Madison
Miss., and Mrs. Andrew Kaiser of
Lewis.' Afternoon callers were Earl
Kaiser and sons, Terry and David.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann and

was a Monday dinner gutjtt at the
Mav Langs. John Lang of Elk Horn
bu tight him down.

Mi . and Mrs. Albert Hiw.rch
were Sunday dinner guests a: the
Clarence Oaks home in Atlantic.

The John Larsen family were
Monday evening supper guests at
the home of his sister and family
the Harold Thiesens at Lewis. Mr.
Larsen's sister-in-law, Mrs. Soren
Larsen and daughter Karen of San-
ta Rosa, Calif., were also guests,
and they returned home with the
Larscn's to spend a few days.

Mrs. Garnett Merk was a guest of
her mother, Mrs. Harry Phillips of
Wiota Tuesday of last week when
she entertained the W.S.C.S.

The Orville Petcrsen family vis-
ited Sunday evening at the Max
Stephenson home.

Norval Phillips and son Lester of
Midway City, Calif., has been visit-
ing in Anita at the home of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Garnett Merk and family
and also at the home of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips at Wi-
ota. He was a lunch guest Monday
at the Merk home.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Merk were
Friday evening guests at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Phillips of Wiota. Others present
were Boyd Phillips and Dennis of
Walnut, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Phil-
lips of Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Phillips of San Diego, Calif.,
Mrs. Mildred Knight of Wiota, and
Norval Phillips and Lester of Mid-
way City, Calif.

Wednesday evening of last week
Mr. and Mrs. Phil McCosh were
visitors at the Edgar Petersens.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil McCosh visited
Sunday afternoon at the George
Sanny home at Marne.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Btirmeister
and Gary, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Newell and sons attended the Sid-
ney Rodeo Thursday.

Sunday dinner guests at the Joe
Newells were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Scanlon and Dennis and Sandra and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Newell of Ded-
ham.

Mrs. Dale Christensen and sons
Steven and Max were Monday aft-
ernoon callers on Mrs. John Lateen
and family.

Saturday dinner guests of the
Earl Griffins were Mrs. Alfred
Nitsch and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ranke and son of Waterford, Wis.,
and Mrs. Emma Fritch of Exira.
Mrs. Fritch and Mrs. Nitsch are
sisters to Mrs. Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newell and
sons visited Wednesday evening
last week at the Boyd Stangle home
in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil McCosh visited
Sunday evening at the Clyde Falc-
oners. . ' •• '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin attend-
ed a family picnic-at the Audubon
Park Sunday and helped Mrs. Les-
ter Paulsen .celebrate her 37th birth-
day and Letehd Griffin his 40th
birthday. Present were the families
of Leland Griffin, Lester Paulsen,
Roy Johnson, Raymond Johnson,
and Marvin Sorenson, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Albertsen and son, Mrs.
Keith Martin, Mrs. Van Kline, Miss
Trudy Wilson, all of Brayton, Ex-
ira, and north Anita vicinity, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ranke and
son and Mrs. Alfred Nitsch of Wat-
eriord, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sanny and
three daughters of LaCrosse, Wis.,
visited last week at the home of
their aunt and uncle, the Phil Mc-
Coshcs. While they were here Mr.
and Mrs. McCosh took them to vis-
it Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kay at At-
lantic and Mr. and Mrs. George
anny at Marne.

Sunday dinner guests at the Har-
ry Phillips home in Wiota were the
Garnett Merk family, the Boyd Phil-
lips family of San Diego, Calif., the
Lester Phillips family of Spencer,
Norval Phillips and son Lester of
Midway City, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Nodgard of Harlan.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Turner and
Royce and Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Wahlert, and Frank Petersen at-
tended a fish supper Monday eve-
ning at the Faye Ptetrsens.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christensen
were business callers in Omaha
Tuesday.
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NOTICE
TO:

Cass County Board of Supervis-
ors and to all parties interested in
the matter of the closure of the
following Secondary roads in Cass
County, Iowa, described as follows:

Closure No. 1
A part of Local Road lying be-
tween Section 1, T77N, R34W,
Cass County, Iowa and Section
6, T77N, R33W, Adair County,
Iowa.

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE
HEREBY NOTIFIED that the
Iowa State Highway Commission
has passed a resolution to close a
part of the aforementioned Second-
ary roads, said roads being closed to
traffic across Interstate Route No.
80. The road closures will cover
tracts of land in Cass County, Iowa,

Go Modem i
—Go Electric

described as follows:
A part of Local Road lying be-
tween Section M, T77N, R34W,
Cass County, Iowa and Section
6, T77N, R33W, Adair County,
Iowa, being closed to traffic
across Interstate Route No. 80,
being a tract of land lying in
Section I, T77N, R34W and Sec-
tion 6, T77N, R33W of the 5th
P. M., more particularly described
as follows: Commencing at the
W14 Corner of said Section 6,
thence South 14.8 ft. along the
west line of said Section 6,
thence S89 degrees 40% minutes
E 33.0 ft. to the point of begin-
ning, thence South 140.0 ft. to a
point on the east line of said lo-
cal road, thence N89 degrees 40%
minutes W 66.0 ft. to a point on
the west line of said local road,
thence North 280.0 ft. to a point
on said west line thence
S89 degrees 40H minutes E 66.0
ft. to a point on the east line of
said local road, thence South 140.0
ft. to the point of beginning, and
containing 0.42 acre, more or less.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI-
FIED that said resolution has been
set for hearing at the City Hall in
Adair, Iowa, on the 19th day of Sep-
tember, 1958, at 10:00 A. M.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI-
FIED that unless you file written
claims for damages with the Iowa
State Highway Commission on or
before the date set for the hearing,
you will be deemed to have waived
and foregone any claims for dam-
ages that you might have resulting
from said road closures.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI-
FIED that unless you appear or file
objections with the Iowa State
Highway Commission on or before
the date of said hearing, any objec-
tions which you might have will be
deemed waived and said resolution
will be approved and the^bove dc-

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

his son, the'Lymann Wahlerts. Pre- Janice were Sunda_y_evening v.s.tors
sent fur dinner werel'Mr.;and Mrs.
Fay Petersen, Frank Petersen, Mr.

Bob Petersen and

LABOR DAY - AMERICAN STYLE.. a day
to enjoy the blessings that come from
work well <Jone and a day to be grateful
for the privilege of living in America.

Legal holiday, lu«*r Day, Sept. 1st

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

and Mrs Hob Petersen and two
I daughters , and from Atlantic, Mr.

ami Mrs. Max Mackrill! Afternoon
1 callers were Harold Wahlert and

Mr. ami Mrs. Eldon Tjirnef and
I Royce and evening callers were Mr.
| and Mrs. Melviri GtasibL and Sharon.

Mrs c.ail Harrison, and family,
M i k e Lot, and .Fay Holllday were

I Friday afternoon callers at the
RM|jh Nichols home.

A i u - n d i n u the State Fair Sunday
«'•<• Mr and MrsfVer},. Adams,

l J < i " i ' , r ;,,,d Betty, Martha Barbour
H.ivid Wingert, who had been

t ine t he Adam's a<couple of days.
| David's home is in DCS Moines.

"lav dinner guests at the
• \ I Inrneys at Laurel, were her

sister and family, the Donald Hepk-
I mans. • ' • - ; \'

i»il.u afternoon callers at the
N'ii-hok home were'1 Mr. • and
K ' . v Hall and Wayne .and Wl)"

I ma Slur., , , of Omaha. Mr. and Mrs,
^I'.iiv I loud and Caroline and Mr.

lanil^Mrs Tom Dpiid, 01 Stuart, and,
'fr.Nfcml Mrs fcalpfe Nichol? and

| sons, ^ vrv and RWCe.

%pam SbaffeV, ««> *ree

I children or^venport,
I 'he week in

^l ia f fo r ind
Mr. Slnffe
Springfield

Mr. andMr».
I have returned
l«shinfi and-

George

»4

at the Lester Suplees. Others pre_
snt were Mrs Fauna Schwenke and i
Mrs. Minnie Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barber and
Mr. and Mrs. Ai Davis of Exira
returned Tuesday from a fishing trip
to Hackensack, Minn.

The Friendly Circle Club met
Wednesday Aug. ZOth, at the home
of Mrs Wilbur Dorsey with nine
members present and three guests
Mrs. Leola Alloway, Mrs. Frank
Barber and Mrs. Folmer Neilsen ot
Atlantic. Roll .call was an ' embarras-
sing moment." Mrs. Donald Dorsey
put ort the contests, won by Mrs.
Ted Cooley, Mrs. Leola Alloway
and Mrs. , Lars Christensen. The
Sept 3rd meeting will be at the
home of Mr*. Harry Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Barber and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Barber attended the
Iowa State Fair in Des Momes- on
Monday.

Miss Joan Costello of Atlantic was
a Saturday overnight guest of Miss
Barbara Reynolds at the parental
Verl Adams home.

Max Kaufman., of Hillsboro, N.D.
is spending a two weeks vacation
at the home of his parents, the Har-
ry Kaufmanns,

Frank Petersen is spending this
week at the home of his son, Mr,
and Mrs. Faye Petersen.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Friday evenw* callers at the Ralph
Nichols

ARE YOU IN NEED OF

MORE FARM BUILDINGS??
Come in and look over our selection of

Honeggcr Farm Buildings
WE HAVE

Pig Incubators

i Arch Buildings

Garages

Machine Sheds'

i Metal Bulk
Tanks

Corn Cribs
Grain Bins ( Metal or
Wood) :'
Poultry Houses
Farrowing Houses
Pull - Together Hog
Houses

Feed

scribed portions of said roads wilt
be vacated and closed.

Iowa State Highway Commission
By C. J. Lyman

Special Assistant Attorney General
and Counsel to the Iowa State
Highway Commission

CyCo^ocysti

OF
THOU6WT IS A GOOD

IP IT (6 <SOl>Jf5
PLACE

Thii is the place to come, if
you're looking for friendly
service and real satisfaction.
Give us a chance to make
good with you!

We hare TRAINED PERSONNEL to help in the erection

of these buildings.
• NO MONEY DOWN and up to 5 YEARS TO PAY.

Rasmussen Hatchery
Anita Phon«276

We Still Have

Binder or Baler
Twine for that Late Bailing

We will begin taking GOVERNMENT CORN
THIS WEEK. IF you have Corn to deliver,
COME IN and we will line up a delivery date.

FARMERS CO-OP.
ANITA IOWA

4 CLAUDECHAPMAN
WUCANTCU.TH6

CHAPMAN'S
Itxaco Service
HANOI! TH8 •Wti

TIRE SALE!
. . , . , - . . • • . *

CHAPMAN'S
Sinclair Service

Anita, IowaPhone 257

Clip This Coupon Today

$1.00 VALUE

ISCO

iiiiiii
I FAHM£J|*'
f

SURE RESULTS
POTENT

FAST ACTING

LIQUID
WORMEfc

• One GaL Worms 19200 Lbs. of PORK!
(3M19 POUrf D PIGS)

• Costs Less Than 3cPer HEAD!
Thii Coupon Worrh>1.000nr —

25e on One Quart WhM I



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
7th & Walnut St.
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C OXKII)ENCE IN THE future
i a . |)t.on ihe keynote in this coni-
,mn,iu for several months now.
People in some places still talk
i,,mt i recession, and some are say-

".„ towns under 2,500 are doomed to
wither and die. Anita is not the only
"mall t . iwn which refutes these state-
ments . ...

M.I. YOU NEED TO do to re-
,tl',re' 'ytir confidence in the uni-
vcrso "j< to drive around Iowa and
,c, ,1,0 building going on, new
houses, new businesses, new schools
.,„,! cliiirchcs — and in small towns,
i,,o Then drive through the country-
side building with bumber corn
crops wi th stock fattening in a land
„( plenty. The energy and resources
arc limitless. ^

TO COME BACK TO Anita. All
summer we have noticed the "posi-
tive" nature of the news, as reported
in ,|,c headlines of our Tribune Thc
town resurfaced almost all if its
erects not already paved. Bid Has-
/aril s tar ted building at the west
cml and before summer was over
had fue l storage tanks, two build-
in^, and filling station under way —
a new business for Anita. The Com-
muni ty School District rushed com-
pletion on a new $365,000 building,
and cleaned up the physical remains
of its rural system in a scries of
lively auctions. Methodists were
hard at work on an addition which
would double their building. The
Lutherans made plans for building
expansion, and the Catholics last
week demolished their old building
to rtiake way for a new $65,000 struc-
ture. Plans for Lake Anita are well
underway, and conservation prac-
tices throughout the area make
steady gains, .

EACH PROJECT, IN its way, is
a vote of confidence in the future of
the Anita neighborhood. Without
belief and faith, nobody would have
gone to all the work and expense
these improvements entailed.

* • •
ONE OF THE BEST symptoms

of a depression is lack of confidence
in the future. Remember the story
we once printed in this paper about
the guy who had a hot-dog stand?
Hard work, good merchandising and
good advertising dev.eloped.it into
quite a joint and the proprietor" did
real well until Sonny came home
from college.

SONNY HAD READ the news-
papers and knew a business down-
turn was expected, so he told Papa
to pull in his horns and prepare for
the storm. Papa dutifully took down
some of his signs, abandoned his
plans to build on another room, and
in all ways "cut back" and battened
down, the hatches. Sure enough, a.
depression came to his business. The
story does not relate whether it
came to the world in general or not.
If he had felt more confidence in the
future and less in what someone
said, he would have been all right.

THERE IS NO DOUBT that
some towns now. appearing to be
alive, will be definitely and finally
diagnosed as dead one of these days.
It may be that MOST small towns
will die, as we evolve into different
patterns of living. To diagnose a
town as being on the skids just be-
cause some downtown- buildings are
vacant, is riot, however, to our way
of thinking very sound reaspning.

THE URGE TO decentralize
which causes ;ah industry to move,
from a cramped and "dingy city into
ten acres of village- greenery has its
counterpart in the'small town when
a business builds' : more spacious
quarters somewhat-out of,the "con-
gested area" tnere. -Look around
these small towns, and we are not
here speaking of Aiiita alone, and
see how many soaped up main-street
windows represent moves to new
quarters not immediately in view.

• • e N y „
THE FACT THAT-we all go on

four wheels now instead of two feet
makes the pattern different, but we
are still the same old buyers of goods
tha t keep the home towns going.
Now -,ve don't care if we-go a few
ix t ra blocks, as long as we can park
easily.

* * *
THE ASHES HAVE felt this nio-

l i i l i i y of population can help the
small town more than it can injure
i! I f it is convenient for people to
l ; ve anywhere they fancy within a
"iven njKus, they .will.-live in the
at t rac t ive places, without caring
'••uich whether the population makes
ii a small town of 2,499, or a vast
metropolis of 2.501.

•• • •
WHAT THEY WILL want of :\

t" t tn i.-, «ood schools and churches
;-" ' l organizations, amusement and
] ' i > centers for their children, good
streets , I'obd water, reasonable and
''•.•I'ondable utilities, and a fair
chance to build good homes in at-
< motive U,'c,ations. They ca»v drive to
tut other things as. they heed them,
and the smart merchant;ifa such a
town can have theft'Dullness » he
makes an effort to get it and to sat-
isfy them

SPARTANS MEET
MENU) HERE IN
OPENER SEPT. 12

Anita's Spartans will have t h e i r
opening grid contest a week from
tomorrow night , Sept. 12, meeting
Menlo on our f i e l d here.

The squad has liecn preparing for
the contest for the past two weeks,
and have high hopes of getting the
"58" season off to a f ly ing start at

ever, as no Spartan football team
has ever beaten a ball chili tha t has
been coached by Dan Kxlinc, who i-.
the former Ell iot t mentor, and is
now coaching at Mcnlo.

Appearing in t h i s week's paper is-
the schedule for thc Spar tans for
the season.

Next week's paper will carry f u r -
the r information about the Anita
boys, including t h u m b n a i l sketches
of 37 squad members, as prepared
by Jack Blazck, who again is coach-
ing thc Spartans, assisted by Merle
Deskin.

Lake Project to Go
to Capitol for Funds

Going, Going, Gone!
T- 7t«^ i;

f
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Th« demolition craw on the oU St. Mary* Catholic church building in
Anita ton down the entire bniUtaf U»t w«*k between Monday morning
and Friday night, and die materUU were told Saturday afternoon at auc-
tion for over $1308. The picture above wa» taken the middle of the week,
and «hows the roofing being totp off the back of the church, which had
already been torn down in front.' Shown at work are Harry Wedemeyer,
Lew Rydl, LeRoy Kiniie, and Fr. Jouph A. Devlin. Thii picture was
out of date almost before the camera mapped it. Excavation for the
basement of the new church (tented yetterday morning. Services are be-
ing held at the American Legion building.

POUR FAMILIES
COME SATURDAY
TO TRAILER CT.

Four new families moved trailers
into Benham's trailer court Satur-
day, bringing to six the number
located there since the area was
opened a short time ago.

In the first space are Mr. -anti
Mrs. Willie Hartmann from Casey
and their three children, Fred, who
has finished school, Evelyn, who is ,
a high school senior, and Mary,
who is in the seventh grade.

The second space is occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Juhl from Men-
lo, and their son Michael, who is in
the first grade.

Third unit is that of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Christensen of Des Moines,
and their twin daughters Sally and
Susan, who are in the third grade.
The Christensens have been here
a month. He works for Belts and
Beer construction Co., and is a
brothers-in-law of Kenny Davis.
The men of the other trailers work
of the Interstate 80 project.

Living in trailer 4 are Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Stoneburner of Des
Moines. They have no children, and
moved here August 23.

In trailer 5 are Mr. and Mrs. Don
Hughes of Truro and their five
children, Patricia, 9, Maria, 8, Dom,
6 Don David, 5, and Susan 2 months.
'Trailer 6 area is still vacant. In

No 7 arc Mr. and Mrs. Dwame
Oban and two children Scotty, who
is in the kindergarten, and Timmy
who is not yet in school. The «bans
were two weeks in Sioux City and
then in Spenser, Nebr., before com-
ing here Saturday.

There is room for four more trail-
ers at the court as it is now set
up the Benhams state.

Residents of licenced trailer
courts are required to pay monthly
fees determined by the length of
their trailers. Al the Anita court,
the Benhams collect money from
each trailer and send it to the coun-
ty treasurer between the 1st and
10th of each month. By state regu-
lation, 50% of this money goe*i to
the local public school district, a/o
to the municipal corporation and
25% to the general fund of the
county. Trailers up to 30 feet pay
£> monthly; 35 feet. $2.50; and over
35 feet $3.00. Alt of the trailers on
Benham's court so far are over the
35-foot length.

Omitted
Lanu and Jtnsen grocery store

one of the 14 Anita merchants
who purchased baby beef at ihe re-,
cent 4-H livestock sale, buying the
calf'of Duane Suplee. This,!):?™ was

available when the |C**> W'
in MI eariier issue of

New Job
Barbara Kramert| daugfiter of the

Frank Kramers, has a position in
the office at St. Joseph's hospital in
Omaha. She graduated recently from
a personnel training school in Oma-
ha, and is a 1958 Anita high school
graduate. She was on the Anita
Tribune staff while in school here.
Her parents expect to move from
Anita to Omaha, where they have
•purchased a home, within the next

. few weeks: :

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, September >
Eastern Star regular meeting.

P. M.. Masonic Hall
Wednesday, September, 10

K.P. Card Party. 8 P. M.
Thursday, September 11

W.S.C.S. Circle I meeting at
P.M.. Robert Duff home.

COFCEMRTAINED

Tuesday evening John I). (Doc)
Shoeman, state senator, and Lester
Kluever, state representative,
pledged themselves to sponsor a
joint bill in the Iowa legislature for
appropriation of funds for the pro-
posed Lake Ani ta project, near the
southwest edge of this town.

They appeared at a dinner meet-
ing held at the Redwood and at-
tended by approximately M men,
including the Ani ta lake hoard, the
Cass conservation hoard, Gilbert
Wehrman, and Ucx Emerson repre-
senting conservation groups, and a
number of farmers and townsmen
from Anita.

Shoenmn stated that the enthusi-
asm was such that the project could
hardly fail. He has seen the site and
has spent several hours recently
with the conservation commission
in DCS Moines. He pointed out that
the greatest obstacle was the exis-
tence of another lake in the county,
but noted that if the county con-
servation board should take over
Lake Lewis steps could, he taken for
state support of Lake Anita.

The first step would he an ap-
propriation bill to conduct a sur-
vey of the entire county before
such a lake could be established. A
survey of the site itself might cost
from $7,000 to $9,000.

A second line of attack would be,
in case the county board did not
take over Lake Lewis, to use funds
for a survey on conservation prac-
tices, which would serve the Same,
preliminary purpose. However it
wofcld be best to use funds from
the legislature if they could be se-
cured, saving the county funds for
development.

The normal course of such bills
' . is that they first go to a .conserva-

tion committee of the legislature, he
stated, and then if approved to the
appropriations committee. All such

! hills recently introduced were fav-
ored by both committees, combined

in a blanket appropriation hill,
passeil by the legislature, and vetoed
by the Governor.

Los Khicvcr slated tha t il would
be necessary to know the approxi-
mate cost of purchasing the land,
and also suggested that the county
hoard might make a preliminary
survey of the region which would
he beneficial to the hill.

John Rasmnssen, chairman of the
f ive-man Lake Board, and also pre-
siding o f f i c e r Tuesday evening,
stated that 2301) acres of drainage
were involved and the lake si/e
would he whatever people chose to
make it, with proposals varying
from 50 to over 100 acres. Lake
Lewis is about 16 acres.

Gilbert Wehrman discussed the
necessity of fur ther terracing and
contouring, for Ibis watershed
would have to be under control be-
fore the lake would be approved.
We have 12 miles of terraces al-
ready existing, anil need five times
as many. Cost of a mile of terrace
is $88 to the farmer. He further-
more po in ted 'ou t ' tha t a watershed
program might help Anita even if
the legislature did not. In this case
a smaller lake would be the result.

Turkey Creek and half a dozen
other watersheds have already been
approved at the state level.

From the game conservationists'
angle, Rex Emerson pointed out
the desirability of the maximum
number of fishing areas in the state.
Conservation men would like lakes
every 20 or 30 miles and would
stock such lakes with fish.

The meeting was jointly sponsored1

by the Anita ' Lions Club and the
Lake Board, consisting of John Ras-
mussen, Oarl Miller, Russel Mor-
gan, Art Schirm, and Arnold Ihnen.

It was announced that on Thurs-
day, September 18, the Cass County
Kield Day would be held on the
Tom Burns farm, just above the
proposed site for Lake Anita.

/

* Schools Enroll 672

RITES FOR EDDIE' BY SCHOOL AND
DAVIS TO BE DMYASSOC.
HELD TOMORROW
Eddie Davis, SO, died at 2 o'clock

Tuesday afternoon at St. Joseph's

The Anita Chamber of Commerce
held ' its quarterly meeting , test
Thursday evening at the new ele-
mentary school, where Supt. Glen C.

Enrollment in the Anita Commu-
nity district had increased by 40
students over last year's enrollment
by Tuesday morning of this week,
with late entries probably raising
the total higher. Enrolled last year
in the district were 632 students. En-
rolled this 'week- were 672. Last
year's figure included the 11 rural
schools operating in the district. All
students are now housed in the two
buildings in town, with 390 at the
elementary building, and 282 junior

passing of school busses, and should
be on the watch for the many young-
sters now on bicycles ; approaching
the elementary school. 'Many more
students are on bicycles this year
than last, because of the greater
traveling distance.

It is hoped, states Supt. Horn-
buckle, that there will be bicycle
regulation soon. Plans were laid for
such regulation at a meeting held
last summer at the school, jointly
by the board of education, the town

A UVaUClV €»» l*.« »»u^l»» u » u . , ,̂ _ _ _ r _ - - . . . . . 1 1_

hospital in Omaha, where he had Horablckle was host and members

eicmcmary UUMUIUK, ui»\* *>«*. jumv. " .. , i i j A *U-
and senior high students at the old council, the park .board and the

been a patient for nearly two weeks
and had undergone surgery Tuesday
morning, He had been suffering
from a heart condition and high
blood pressure for some time.

He was born in Lineville, July 28,
1908, son of Seth and Bertha Davis,
and while a child moved to Wyoming
where his parents homesteaded.
Later he. lived with an uncle and
aunt at Oskaloosa, and moved to
Malvern as a'young man. There he
met Bonnie Perkins, whom he mar-
ried at Nebraska* City. April 27, 19-
32. The couple lived in Malvern for
a time and then moved to Atlantic.

The moved to Anita about 10 years
ago, where they started the pro-
duce company on Main Street now
owned by Robert Greenlee. Later
they ran the B. & E. tavern. For
the past seven years, Mr. Davis had
been associated with the Dement
Realty Co., a position which he
held at the time of his death.

Surviving with his widow are his
mother, Mrs. Bertha Eutsler of
Newcastle, Wyo; one brother, Evan
of Sacramento, Calif.; and three
sisters, Mrs. Ruth Shinn of Chey-
enne, Wyo., Mrs. Clarence Bloom of
Upton, Wyo., and Mrs. Mildred
Connor of Omaha, Nebr.

He was preceded in death by his
father.

Funeral services will be at 1:30
Friday afternoon, tomorrow, at the
AniU Christian Church, with the
Rev, Mayo Proctor officiating.

Sid Larson will be vocalist.
Casket bearers will be Claude

Smither, Gene Brocker, Norman
Larsen, Joe Shubert, Russ Holland,
and Paul ClemoMnsen.

In charge' of flowers will be Mr.
and Mrs. L.yle Redburn, Mrs. Gene
Brocker, and Mrs: Claude Smither.

Burial will be in Malvern.

of the Cass County Dairy associa-
tion served refreshments.

President Albert Karns, Jr., con-
ducted the business meeting, at
which directors of the various divi-
sions presented reports. Russ Mor-

ivchool.

School hours
Students at. both buildings, states

Supt. Glen C. Hornbuckle, should
be at school by 8:50 in the morning,
with the tardy bell ringing at 9.

gan, agricultural development di- They should not be on the school
rector, reported that the Cass Coun-
ty Field Day will be held the middle
of September, at a date soon to be
announced, at the Tom Burns farm
near here, with two or three cater-
pillars operating, and terracing and
other projects demonstrated.

The president appointed Jens
Rasrrmssen, Cal Blue, and Drexel
Chadwick as nominating committee
to report at the next quarterly meet-
ing on candidates for president,
vice-president, and five directors.

Harold Henderson, representing
the dairy interests of the county, an-
nounced that dairymen arc visiting

grounds before 8:30. The elemen-
tary school is dismissed at 3:50 and
the junior and senior high schppl
at 3:57.

Eight busses pick up rural stu-

Chamber of Commerce, with an of-
ficial from the state safety depart-
ment to make recommendations.
Harvey Scholl, representing the
Chamber of "Commerce, has been
studying bicycle ordinances, which
will be presented to the town coun-
cil. No regulation within, the town is
valid without an ordinance.

By state law, a car must not pass
a school bus, from either direction,
when it is discharging passengers.

Noon regulations remain the same
dents and one.bus each day after it as |.lst yearj gtates the superinten-
has delivered its passengers returns . . . . . . t:_i.
into the town.to pick up primary
students at four ^locations. Dale
Christensen operates this bus in the
morning, arriving at the Russ Mor-
gan home on West Main about 20
minutes to 9, stopping then at the

>

school students asked not indulge
in pleasure riding during this period
and not to be in. cars unless they arc
those driven by their parents or oth-
er responsible adults.

Parents are reminded that stu-
Bob Butlers on Rose Hill, Kelly Ga-_ dctlts are not allowed to play in the
rage in the south area, and Mrs.
rheulcn's beauty shop. Harry Kauf-

these students to their homes at the
end of the day.

Traffic at School
Markers have been installed on

the school premises at the elcmen-

various groups throughout the coun- ,n:lnn drives tjie bus which returns
ty at this time, serving them dairy • . . .
products and in general showing
their appreciation of the public sup-
port of the dairy program, as de-
veloped in the June dairy month
campaign.

He introduced five other people
from Wiota who had also come to
the meeting: Mr. and Mr&. Law-
rence Wedemeyer, Mrs. Leo Her-
chenbach, Mrs. Gene Ehrinan, and
Mrs. Henderson. This group served
home made ice cream and cookies,
and the meeting adjourned to infor-
mal inspection of the pew building.

gym in street shoes. Youngsters
taking gym or playing in the gym
during recess must wear gym shoes
or go in stocking feet. There is pro-
vision in thc various grade rooms
for storing the gym shoes, and
mothers should see that their «hilcV-
ren are equipped.

Hot lunch is being served in both
tary building directing traffic around Uui|dings Co,ltillua,lcc of the pro-

Painting Diagonals
Anita's street crew was busy

Tuesday and Wednesday repainting
the diagonal parking markers on

Street.

Ihe various driveways. Those driv-
ing up to school will find it simpler
to go up Chestnut or Locust streets,
where they can, approach the school
building by the town road a block
west and paralleling the county road
or by the new school road inter-
secting the county road north of
Turner's Addition. Traffic is one
way, east to west, in front of the
school, becoming two lane again in-
to the park. Those driving up to the
school, on Locust street must cross

gram in the junior and senior high
building will depend on the supporj
given it by the students and their
parents. If there continues to be
enough demand, meals similar to
those at the elementary building will
continue to be served, slates the
superintendent.

Attendant*
Enrollment this year by grades is:

Kindergarten, 55; 1st, 58; 2nd, 50;
3rd, 63, 4th, 60; 5th, 44; 6th, 60; 7th,

Preaching Here
Hugh Ghonnley, %Jj» is.-,-.(

mm returned to' seminary at praihfl'i'l

,,orth of the tenni* courts and go 47 1 8th, Si; 9th, JS; IQth 52; llth
east before approaching the school. 45; and 12, 49. * ' • , • • ' • ' ,
The traffic -pattern wa» »et up by' Enrollment in the. .high 4chool is
the school in consultation with state one less'' this year'tJiw '<a»t, with
official!. two classes sculler fhwi last year.
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FUTURE PLANNING
A four-year primary road con-

struction program has been approved
by the highway commission. Under
the proposal, which would become
effective in 1959 if approved by the
new commission then, commission
engineers would base the long-
range planning on a recent study
that covered cost and need esti-
mates on primary and secondary
roads in Iowa through 1971. Suff i -
ciency standards and correlation
with Interstate highway planning
would also be involved.

This four-year program would
mean that citizens of the state
would know exactly what the high-
way construction planning program
is four years ahead. Presently, plan-
ning is projected for the year ahead
for the public. Contractors and in-
dustry involved in supplying mater-
ial and equipment would be better
able to program their work and pro-
duction under the new long-range
programming.

W. E. Reed, Iowa division engin-
eer for the U. S. bureau roads, lauds
Ihe plan as a "significant 'and for-
ward looking step." Many other
states have such years-in-advanct
programs.

TAX REVENUE
State inspectors are taking a close

look at moneys and credits tax due
to the state but never paid.

A commission auditor has request-
ed the Woodbury county auditor
add $18-million to the tax rolls in
moneys and credits tax in the coun-
ty. He had just finished an audit in
the county.

In addition, another $15-million in
moneys and credits has been added
to the tax rolls in 13 other counties
— Adair, Adams, Appanoose, Craw-
ford, Jefferson, Madison, Mahaska,
Marshall, Mills, Montgomery;' Palo"
Alto, Union and Scott.

Auditors will make inspections in
all counties, the tax commission re-
ports.

OUTS AUTO RATES
• Preferred Risk Mutual Insurance

Company has cut rates for auto lia-
bility and collision insurance by 5
per ceDt. The reduction, the com-,
pany said, is due to the decline1 in
traffic accidents and deaths since
the point system has gone into ef-
fect in Iowa.

The lower rates become effective
Sept. 15 and will apply to all policy
holders in Iowa over 25 years of age.

Not all lowans are eligible for in-
surance from this company, howev-
er. Preferred Risk insures only
those motorists who do not drink.

THEY WANT IT
What one town doesn't want an-

other, does;
Not long ago Washington, Jowa

citizens were protesting the possible
location of a state retail liquor
store in that city.

That isn't the story at Lake View
where town citizens requested the
Iowa liquor control commission es-
tablish a retail store in their town.

STILL IN RED
The state Democratic central com-

mittee had a meeting the other day
and among the persons called be-
fore the committee, in executive ses-
sion, were Donald Norberg, the new
state chairman; Jake More, the
former party head, and Gov. Her-
sehcl Loveless.

No announcements were made to
newsmen. However, More and Nor-
berg both admit that, despite a
newspaper report to the contrary,
the parly funds are in tf ie reel to the
•tune of about $6,000 — not in the
black $500 as the paper reported.

•LODWICK NAMED
Byron W. Lodwick, DCS Mnines

is tile new president of the luwa
Slate College Alumni Association.
He succeeds Douglas !•'. Graves of
( . l e n Ellyn, Il l inois.

Other off icers include Ronald I.
Siebcn, Waterloo, vice-president;
Mrs. Dorothy W. Kools, Des
Moines, recording secretary, anil
AVallace E. Barrun, Ames, executive
secretary.

WANTS SPEED LIMITS
Governor Loveless will ask the

state legislature to set daytime
speed liinils tor Iowa. The legisla-
ture meets in January.

The governor said he will recom-
mend 70-mile an hour limits for. day-
time- driving on the slate primary
road system, and 50-mile an hour
speed* for autos on the county
roads. '

VALOR AWARDS
Three' lowans received Valor

Awards from the governor at State
Day at the 100th Iowa State Fair.

The three honored for outstand-
ing bravery and valor are: Law-

rence E. Miller, Jr., Elkader; W. E.
Estel Kinser and Dale Willoughby,
both of Griswold.

In addition to the Valor Awards,
the governor presented life-saving
awards to 10 others.

REVENUE RECORDS
State revenue and federal aid for

the state established a new high
record for Iowa in the fiscal year
ended June 30.

The state took in $476,284,291 in
state revenue and federal aid dur-
ing the 12-month period. This total
wasj nearly $30-millions more than
the?$446,634,965 taken in during the
previous year.

The increase, officials report, re-
sults from" stepped-up federal aid
programs for highway construction.

Federal funds for interstate and '
primary road construction totaled
more than $36-millions, or about $20-
millions more than during the pre-
vious fiscal year.

The revenue report has been re-
leased by the state comptroller's of-
fice which has just completed an
audit of all income reports from
state departments.

POLITICAL PRESSURE
The chairman of the Iowa Com-

merce Commission is still broiling
because two state legislators tried
"to browbeat me".

R. H. Thompson, chairman of the
commission, said the action resulted
from the commission's authorizing
the North Western Railway to cur-
tail operations in 79 small town de-
pots. •

The legislators he named were
Neil Johns of Toledo, a member of
the house, and John A. Walker,
Williams, a senator. They, and
Thompson, are Republicans.

Thompson told reporters that
Johns stated the commission's ac-
tion would have "political repercus-
sions." Both lawmakers called
Thompson on the phone after the
commission action.

TOPS IN POPS ,.. • ,
lowa'teatlsTthe nafton this'year In

popcorn production. The state has
44,000 acres in popcorn this season,
compared with 36,000 for second-
place Indiana. Iowa also led in the
popcorn field in 1957.

FIRE SAFETY PLANS
Lagging fire prevention practices

has prompted the state fire marshal!
to recommend a five-point program
to prevent fire haszards at Iowa
board of control institutions, includ-
ing ' penal and mental institutions.

Ed J. Herron, state fire marshal),
has recommended:

A fulltime safety director to train
employees at each institution; estab-
lishment of an emergency plan at
each place; smoke and heat bar-
riers in corridors and enclosing of
open stairways between floors;
alarm systems in all buildings, with (
a central control panel that is op-
erated 24 hours a day.

WORK STARTS
Engineering work and grading has

been started on the $16-million Fed-
eral Animal Disease Laboratory to
be built at Iowa State College, Ames.

Surveyors and grading crews are
already busily engaged at the job
site north of Ames.

Eventually, 800 to 1,000 workers
will be employed in the big con-
struction project.

WELCOME SIGNS
At long last Iowa will get some

welcoming signs for main highways
along the state's borders. The signs
will welcome out-of-state tourists
into Iowa.

The Iowa Development Com-
mission plans to erect soon at least
12 large billboards at the state's bor-
ders. They'll say, "Hello, we are
glad you are here. Iowa. Iowa De-
velopment Commission."

Two years ago state highway com-
missioners said they would erect ap-
propriate signs welcoming tourists
to the Hawkeye state. Nothing hap-
pened on that project, however.

BIG FACTOR
"More than ,162,000 lowans have

left the state to live elsewhere in
the period since April 1, 1950.

This report is made by the vital
statistics division of the state de-
partment of health.

Migration is the big factor in Io-
wa's slow population gain. The state
gains population at a rate of about
13,000 each year. The increases in
population since April 1, 1950 is 115,-
315 citizens, the statistical division
reports.

FISHERIES BIOLOGIST
Delmar Robinson, 24, of Winter-

set, is the new fisheries biologist for
the Missouri River and its tributar-
ies. The appointment was announced
by the state conservation commis-
sion. Robinson took up his new work
at Whiting in Monona county.

ITS THE HEART
Heart disease U still the No. 1 en-

emy' of Iowa citizens. "

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:09 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at II o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

Duane Dodson, Pastor
Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.

8:00 p.m.

Christian Science Churches
Man's fundamental right to free-

dom from all kinds of bondage will
be explained in the Lesson-Sermon
entitled "Man" at Christian Science
services Sunday.

Scriptural selections will include
this passage from Romans: "For as
many as arc led by the Spirit of God,
they arc the sons of God. For ye
have not received the spirit of bond-
age again to fear; but ye have re-
ceived the Spirit of adoption, where-
by we cry, Abba, Father" (8:14,15).

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

9:00 - Worship Service. '
10:00 - Sunday School and Bible

Class
Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

Methodist Church
W. L. Hawn, Minister

The services start at Wiota at
9:30 A. M. and Sunday School be-
gins at 10:30. This was done in or-
der to give the minister more time
between the two services.

Congregational Church
Sunday School - 10:00
Church Services - 11:00

The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets Monday at 7:30.

Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

BROTHER, CAN YOU SPARE A DRINK?

(Contributed by Art Schirm)

Water is used at a fantastic rate in this country. According to an
article in the ATLANTIC MONTHLY, the average person in this
country uses over 1500 gallons a day. Most of this amount it
used in the production of food and goods we use. A pound of
beef requires 4000 gallons of water, mostly for the crops used
to feed the cattle. Thirty-seven and a half gallons are required
for a single slice of bread. And a ton of steel, in being produced,
uses 40,000 gallons of water. Use of water in this country is In-
creasing by leaps and bounds every year, mainly for industrial
purposes. Last year the steel industry used five trillion gallons of
water for cooling. A new Kaiser steel plant in Fontana, California,
can't get water for cooling so they use partially treated sewage. It
is not economical to pump water from a depth of more than 600
feet, and in some areas the water table has fallen below that
level. When that happens water must be piped in from distant
points. Improper use of the land and deforestation is one of the
main causes of the water shortage we are now experiencing. .

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

August 11. .1958
The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment. Members
present were Otto B. Schwartz,
Chairman, Harlan Gittins, Harry W.
Koehrsen, Ernest L. Osier, and
Norman Smith. The minutes of Aug-
.ust 1, 1958 were approved as read.

Budget Hearing
Be It Remembered that on this

the llth day of August 1958, the
County Board of Supervisors of
Cass County, Iowa, met in session
for the purpose of a hearing upon
the Budget Estimate as filed with
this Board. There was present a
quorum as provided by law. There-
upon the Board investigated and
found that the Military Service Tax
Credit should be deducted from the
amounts to be levied in each of the
funds.

The Board further found that the
notice of the time and place of
hearing had, according to law and
as directed by the Board, been pub-
lished in the Atlantic News Tele-
graph, The Griswold American, and
the Anita Tribune, being the offi-
cial newspapers of Cass County, Io-
wa and the proofs of publication be-
ing on file in the office of the Coun-
ty Auditor.

Thereafter and on said day the
Estimate was taken up and consid-
ered and taxpayers heard for and
against said estimate as follows:

No objectors appeared at the
hearing. Thereafter they took up the
estimate for final consideration and
after being fully advised, it was
moved by Smith, seconded by
Koehrsen to approve the Budget in-
cluding the above mentioned corr
rection and the certificate of taxes
be set for collection in 1959.

Moved by Osier, seconded by
Koehrsen to contract with B,. H.
Backhmd & Associates for prelim-
inary survey and bridge designs at
the following locations: Near NWVi
Corner Section 23-76-37. Approxi-
mately H mile East & H mile south
of the NW Corner Section 30-Twp-
75-Range-36, at the total price of
$3800.00. Motion Carried.

Moved by Smith, seconded by
Osier to adopt the following resolu-
tion for an Emergency Tax. Motion
Carried.

WHEREAS, The revenue in cer-
tain funds of the municipality set
out in the within application is in-
adequate to meet the actual and nec-
essary expenses which must be pa d
from said funds and any extraordin-
ary or unforseeh expense which may
arise during the ensuing fuscal year;
and

In the f i rs t S months of-this year,
a total of 11,659 lowans'have died-.
Heart disease accounted for 39 per
cent of the deaths, or 4,547 people.

Heart disease, has been the lead-
ing cause of lowans' deaths for. the
last 10 years.

Cancer caused 1,803 of the deaths
in the first five months of the year,
orMStt per'tent.

WHEREAS, The inadequacy of
the revenue referred to is deemed to
constitute an emergency which re-
quire's the levy of an emergency
tax, therefore

BE IT RESOLVED, BY THE
Board of Supervisors -Cass County,
Iowa, that the State Comptroller be
and is hereby petitioned for approv-
al to levy an emergency tax for the
year 1959, in the sum of Thirty Six
Thousand Dollars ($36,000), (not ex-
reeding one mill) said tax to be used
as set out below.
This levy is requested by The
Board of Supervisors of Cass
County, on account of Flood con-
ditions, The Board think that with
this levy and with the help of Re-
lief Agencies it may be possible to
rebuild lost bridges, and avoid is-
suing Bonds.- We will have on
hand sufficient funds in the Emer-
gency Fund to meet the needs in
the General Fund.
Moved by Koehrsen, seconded By

Gittins to adopt the following Res-
olution for additional levy in Poor
Fund. Motion Carried. :

WHEREAS, The regular 1H mill
tax levy for the Poor fund is inad-
equate to meet the actual and neces-

• sary expenses which must be paid
from said fund for ensuing fiscal
year, and

WHEREAS, The inadequacy of
the revenue referred to makes it
necessary to levy a tax of not to ex-
ceed 3 mills additional; therefore

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
Board of Supervisors - Cass County,
Iowa, that the State Comptroller be
and is'hereby petitioned for approv-
al to levy an additional poor fund
tax for the year 1959 in the sum of
($83,177), (not exceeding 3 mills) for
the following reasons, said tax to be
used as set out below:
The 1H Mill levy is not sufficient
to'meet the demands of the Coun-

/ ty. Poor Fund, and it is-necessary
to make (his application for an
additional 'le(vy of 2,265 mills to
meeijthe groining demands on this
fund)|
Moved by 'Qsler, seconded by

Smith tp adjpnfn to August 15, 1958
or on call of Chijirman. Motion Car-
rie3. .
F. W.j-Herbert, County Auditor
Otto }B. Schwartz, Chairman of
Hoard "

HEART LITERATURE
The'Iowa Heart Association an-

nounces that a supply of popular
heart 'education pamphlets have
been made available to interested
persons in Cass county. They are
in the libraries of Anita, Atlantic,
Cumberland, Griswold, and Massena,
and in the Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital.

10 YEARS AGO

Sept 4J 1948 '•
Mlss| Mildred Christensen of Wi-

ota; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter:; Ctiristcnscn . married, Eugene
Klfmitfe..north of Anita, son of Mr.
and Mr*:- Joseph'"Klemtsh- of Bray-

ton, in Awncil Bluffs.

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA
REMEMBERS

V

75 YEARS AGO

30 August 1883

The grocery firm of Bosley &
Turner had been dissolved, W. C.
Terbush having bought "Bill" Tur-
ner's interest. Not so long before,
the other Turner grocery had be-
come Burling & Corlctt.

F. E. Lakin was foreman of the
James H. Chambers harness shop,
furniture and funeral supplies.

Charles H. Whitmore dealt in
Sherman F. Myers was editor of

the Anita Times.

60 YEARS AGO

8 September 1898

. Enrolment in the Anita public
schools for the first day was 325,
including 55 high-school students.

George Thurman was digging a
well on his farm west of town.

Miss Lizzie Wiegand of Atlantic
was visiting the Anita home of her
parents.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGOi
3 September 1908

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wagner were
the recent parents of a baby boy.

Miss Helen Dinsmore had been
the recent guest of the Misses Mil-
dred and Norine Furst in Adair.

A concrete sidewalk was being
laid along the "residence proper-
ties" of F. O. Worthing and H. O.
Stone in north Anita.

D. C. Kellogg still wove carpets.
"Ted" Edwards, who had been

with the Tribune for some time
. past, had resigned to enter school

in Ad-air. . •
Sherman F. Myers was editor of

the Anita Tribune.

47 YEARS AGO

31 August 1911

The new editor, W. F. Budd, an-
nounced that the Tribune would re-
main Republican, would try to give
even more local news, and would
not be influenced in any way by
his associate, H. L. Bell, who would
"help with the business end of 'the
office."

Charles F. Chase, co-founder of
the pioneer Anita Times, began a
sort of valedictory for Sherman My-
ers thus:

"Thirty-three years ago Sherm
F. Myers began his career in the
newspaper business by hiring out
to me as 'devir on the old Anita
Times, Anita's first newspaper, es-
tablished by me in the fall of 1877.
Brighter than a silver dollar, ... he
soon developed into a first-class
printer and along the way picked
up the information and the ability
to express it in terse English which
have since made, him a conspicuous
figure in the newspaper business of
this county and state. ..."

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was now
editor of the Tribune, his name ap-
pearing in the "masthead" for the
first time this week.

40 YEARS AGO
S September 1918

Hayes Redburn's auto truck had
been damaged recently when a fast
train ran into it.

Performing recently at the
Unique Theatre to raise Red1 Cross
funds had been the following young
ladies of the Anita neighborhood:
Florence Rickel, Olga Donohoe, El-
vida Rasmussen, Alberta Worthing,
Janice Emmert, Geraldine Kiehl,
Madeline Reynolds, Lillian Fordyce,
and Maudic Walker. Remember,
girls?

Earl Petit and his wife, formerly
Miss, Julia Saunders, had "autoed
in" recently from Billings, Montana,
to visit Earl's brother, William Pet-
it. *

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

30 Augutt 1928

Recent tornados had damaged
property in four southwestern coun-
ties, but no damage had occurred
in the Anita neighborhood. Turkey
Creek was out of its banks. A new
bridge was being erected across thus
creek in the south Anita park to re-
place the one destroyed by a flood
several weeks ago.

Soon to appear at the Rialto
Theatre was a Clara Bowe film. Re-
member red-haired Clara?

Bananas were three pounds for a
quarter at A. R. Kohl's Briardale
Grocery.

Walter F. (Tink) BucW was editor
of the Anita Tribune, and Eddy L.
Newton was postmaster.

29 YEARS AGO

» September 1938

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil G. Budd were
the recent parents of a baby boy,

Gerald Cecil gudd. born at 11, •
home on West'Main Street '"

Two recent family reunions h,d
been those of the Garsife aml ,?"
Whites. "•

Mr, and Mrs Charles Salmon ,,nd
their children, Margaret and Thorn
as. had returned recently ,„ thei;
Cambridge, Ohio, home af t e r spend
ing th& summer months with \]r
Salmon's parents, Mr. and Mrs \:j!'
dy L. Newton.

EcJ M. Blakeslcy and his d., , ,|,
ter, Miss Bernicc Blakcsley, <n'VV
roll, had spent Saturday n i g h i i,,,j
Sunday with friends and relai i 'v, . -
in Anita. ^

Coffee 'was 14< a pound at the
Briardale Grocery.

C. F. Darrow was mayor of A,,;,..
and Walter F. (Tink) Budd w.,s ,,'t.'
itor of the Anita Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

9 September 1948

Mrs. Harvey Scholl had recen i ly
received her citizenship papers
British-born, she had been married
to Harvey in England, 15 Scpteml, , ,
1945. r

Fourty-two descendants of i h P
Hamilton Campbell family h,,,| ;lt.
tended a picnic reunion at A t b m n - ' s
Sunnyside Park recently. Families
from Anita had included Mr ,u,d
Mrs. Charles Campbell, Mr .U1,i
Mrs. Lloyd Harris, Mr. and M r ,
Byron Harris.

Harold D. Butts was pas tur of
the Methodist Church, and R u t h I,
Brown was editor of the Anita Tr i l . -
une.

5 YEARS AGO

10 September 1953

Ground had been broken rei-emly
for the basement of the new Com
munity Bible Church buildinp

The American Legion was d i s t r i -
buting safety pledge windshield
stickers. Printed by the Anita Tr ib-
une, these would be seen on the
streets of Anita for two years there
after.

Mrs. Blanche Wilson was opening
a beauty.shop in the building west of
the telephone office on Main Street

Butter was 67^ a pound amt col
fee 79< at Jensen's Red & Whi te
grocery.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor Was pastor of
St. Mary's, and E. Edward Hack
mann of Holy Cross; Margaret ami
David Ash were joint owners and
editors of the Anita Tribune.

Only a Year Ago

29 August 1957

Mr. and Mrs. Darrcll Schuler
were the recent parents of a son,
Larry Ray Schuler. Grandparents
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Misner and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schuler.

Under the "70 Years Ago" head
ing, one learned that good butter
was worth 15f a pound in 1887^ At
Krasne's Super Market in 1957,
butter was 64f a pound.

Charles S. Yoak was pastor of
the Congregational Church.

Margaret and David Ash were ed-
itors of the Anita Tribune, and Mrs
Kennard Kennedy was the new
Tribune correspondent for Bentun
township.

• LONG, LONG AGO •
Your historical editor has lonp;

contended that the best part of the
nineteenth century was its last dec-
ade (1891-1900), and the best part of
the twentieth century was its first
ten years (1901-10); but this reac-
tionary role of "laudator temporis
acti" can be traced, no doubt, to his
having been born in the Spanish-
American year of 1898.

Now, however, a correspondent
neatly ties np this nostalgia for the
past with school reorganization,
which put poor Dave on the spot. He
loves the past, he hates mere big-
ness — and1 he favors consolidation
of schools) Well, this correspondent
neatly suggests that Rilcy Clark
might have written Dave's praise of
days gone by, when schools were
small.

"The .schoolhouses furnished a
meeting place for district resident-.,
for picnics and family reunions, box
socials, church and Sunday schixil

"It has been stated and proven
many times that some «f our great-
est leaders got their education in a
country school.

"In the country school, the teach-
ers took more time and had nmic
time to help- the slow child Thev
kept up on current events and vlsnl
ed the homes of their pupils.

"City schools are grand, but i h " v
take the country children away !>""'
home early and late; and, wh: i i '••
more deplorable, the .country ynmi ; -
sters cannot do much to help on ' l i e
farms before and af ter school.

"Tearing dowri and selling s c h . - ' l -
houses has-sort of messed n; i '1"
ability of the traveling public t« he
directed by friends and relative hv
saying go to a certain school, ' " i n
left or right, and go on so many
schoolhouses, etc.

"It's terrible to see sclioolli"i!^s

nailed shut or torn down, and -b"lc

trees uprooted. And why was all t i n -
done ? To pay for the big bui lding
put up in towns and cities. This l"lls

more youngsters in groups and
gangs, and away from their parents
Youngsters need to be husy.al t l i j - f
homes rather than roving streets."

• Well, it's all a part of our magn i f -
icent progress. ' Fancy machinery
made it possible for the farmer lo
get rid of the hired man, the d r a f t
horse, and—. t < , often himself ion.

on page 3)
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Society and Club News
RECENT BRIDE the absence of Mrs. Vera Butler.

There was discussion of new busi-
ness. Refreshments were served by
Mrs, Fay Holladay, Mrs. Gail Har-
rison, and Mrs. Donald Hcckman.

WESLEYAN GUILD
Twenty-six attended the Anita

Methodist VVesleyan Guild family
picnic held last Thursday evening at
the Anita recreation park. Mrs. Ru-
by McDermott and Miss Geraldine

.Cleaver were hostesses at the cov-
ered-dish supper.

The Birthday club met Tuesday
of last week with Mrs. Muriel Spry
with 12 members present' and one
guest, Mrs. Hazel Mikkelsen of At-
lantic. Roll call was where they had
spent their vacation. Mrs. Spry re-
ceived a hostess gift from Mrs. El-
ton Christensen. Traveling hingo
winners were Mrs. Frank Masching,
Mrs. Lcroy Kinzie, Mrs. Elsie Mik-
kelsen, Mrs. Dallas Davis, Mrs. Haz-
el Mikkelsen, Mrs. Tommie Chris-
tensen, Mrs. Henry Christensen,
Mrs. Elton Christensen, and Kay
Lambers'en. Mrs. Frank Masching
won the lucky tray and Mrs. Dallas
Davis the door prize. Mrs. Boyd
Williamson will be the next hostess.

Mrs. Harry Wedemcyer enter-
taiheif Thufsday. afternoon, in A
farewell party for Mrs. Frank Krai-
mer who will move soon to Coun-
cil Bluffs . .Progress pitch high score
went to Mrs. Donna Dorsey, low
to Mrs. J.eroy Kinzie, and traveling
to Mrs. Elton Christensen.

HAPPY GO LUCKL CLUB
_The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening with Mrs. Elton
Christensen, with 13 members pre-
sent and one guest, Mrs. Donna
Dnrsey. Progress pitch high score
and traveling prize went to Mrs.
Ed. Vtrowsberger, Jr., runner up
Mrs. Ruby Watson, and lows Mrs.
Tomer Kinzie, Mrs. William Claus-
sen, and Mrs. Marylon Nclsen. Mrs.
Ed Titus won the moon prize, Mrs.
Gail Harrison the lucky tray, and
Mrs. Donna Dorsey the door prize.
Mrs. William Claussen will be the
next hostess.

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D. D. pinochle club met

Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Donna Dorsey. Mrs. Everett Luman
and Miss Jetta Knowlton were
guests. Mrs. Robert Wilson held
high score and Mrs. Mable Spiker
was runner up. Mrs. Frank Kramer
will he the next hostess.

Sho*n above in her bridal gown it Mr». Dennii Euken, the" former
Mill Rosemary Ann Johnson. The couple were married Aug. 17 in North
Bend, Nebr., and will be making thrii, home in Tarldo, Mo, where he
will attend college and (he will teach at Craig, Mo.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Downing of

Adair announce the approaching
marriage of their daughter -Joyce
•Ann to Robert G. Wedemeyer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer
of Anita on Sunday Sept. 28, 1958,
at 200 P. M. at the St Johns Cath-
olic Church in Adair. Friends and
relatives are invited to the wedding
and reception following a t - t h e Par-
ish Hall in Adair.

POST NUPTIAL SHOWER
Mrs! Gary Neighbors' was; hon-

ored at a post-nuptial shower at
the home of Mrs. C. E. Parker
Tuesday afternoon August 26. A
rainbow color scheme was carried
out. The guests designed hats from
paper plates for the bride. Prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Otto Schra-
der of Prescott and Miss Margaret
Rendleman of Extra for designing
the hat most suitable for the bride.
Miss Martha Darr of Ankeny, Miss
Mary Rendleman and Miss Cathy
Rendleman of Exira had charge of
the gifts which were presented to
the bride on a chuck wagon decor-
ated in rainbow colors. Mrs. Mag-
gie Parker presided at the tea'tahle
with Mrs. R. D. Rendleman of Exira
and Mrs. J. W. Darr of Ankeny,
the co-hostesses. Mrs. Neighbors is
the former Judy Parker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs. Harold McDermott enter-

tained Sunday afternoon at a misc-
ellaneous shower honoring Mrs.
Donald Quam, the former Miss
Myrna Steinmetz. Guests were Mrs.
Ojiam's mother. Mrs. Glen Stein-
metz, and girls from the graduating
class of 1958 at An i t a high school.
The afternoon was spent socially,
and refreshments were served. The
honoree received many gifts.

•28.'
A memorial service was conducted

,by Mrs. Carsten Henneberg honor-
ing tne memories of five departed
members. Mrs. Fries was inducted
into the organization. The service
closed with a friendship circle and
a prayer.

Dinner was served at a table dec-
orated with candles and garden
flowers.

During a short business meeting
it was decided to help the Auxiliary
buy paint- (or the kitchen of the
Legion Hall-and to .contribute to the
Natronal Project for Past Presi-
dents organizations.

New officers are Mrs. Eugene
Brocker, President; Mrs. Irene
Karns, Secretary; and Mrs. Edwin
Scholl. Treasurer.

Each one present made a "paper
plate" hat which was modeled by
Mrs. Fries. Mrs. George Smithers
was awarded the prize fur the most
interesting creation.

P. P. A. G. C.
The P.P.A.G.C. club met Mon-

day at the home of Mrs. B. W.
Roberts. The club this year is
studying our newest state, Alaska.
The new yearbooks were passed out.
Roll call was History of Alaska.
Each member giving a number of
historical facts. Mrs. Roberts served
refreshments from a white cloth
.coyered table, the centerpiece was
of orange nasturt iums and white
sweet peas. Mrs. Ted Hansen will
he the October hostess.

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Mi. 6R13 '"^

«>A4t*.A*«.*~%A»V.V<kA.»«-..-. •k>.-«y,». - V-•

, On Sunday, August 31, thtvCo. A
of the 334th Machine Gun ij&ttalion
of World War I held a reunion
at the Legion Memorial Building
in Atlantic. The Legion Auxiliary
ladies served a dinner at noon to
about 50, and in the afternoon, a'-
bout 100 attended the gathering;
which was spent reminiscing with
old buddies and their families. At
the business meeting, old officers
were reelected, which are Pres.,
Clayton Acker of Atlantic, and Gus
Hamann of Wiota. Weekend guests
at the A«ker and Hamarin homes,
who also attended the reunion were:
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hogue of Ket-,
lerton, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Zell
Jones of Kellerton, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry England of Creston, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hinkhouse of Wilton
Jet. lone Evans of Sigourney, and
Russell Douglas of Rose Hill. The
reunion for 1959 will again he held
in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer
and Jolene were Sunday afternoon
visitors of the Alfred Carstens
family near Fontanellc.

The Kennard Kennedys werc O-
maha visitors Friday.

Mrs. Harry Wedemcyer enter-
tained a group of 12 ladies at an
afternnon of cards-»last Thursday

afternoon. Winning prizes were:
Mrs. Donna Dorsey, high; Mrs. Le-
roy Kinzio, low; Mrs. Elton Chris-
tensen, travel, and Mrs. M. N.
Lamhertsort drew the door prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ehrman, Sr.
attended the annual Neiens Reun-
ion Sunday at Sunnyside Park in
Atlantic. About 30 gathered at the
affair , and the reunion for 1959 will
be held again, the last Sunday in
August.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. McDer-
mott returned home Saturday mor-
ning following a vacation trip to
Bend, Ore., where they spent ten
days with their son Jack McDer-
mott and family.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
The Pythian Sister Temple No.

214 met Monday evening in the
f i rs t fal l meeting of the year, with
17 present. The chair of M. E. C.
was filled by Mrs. Harold Smith in

Go Modern

—Go Electric

Jim Hruricr aq4> family of Rock-
ford, 111., who have lieen visiting his
parents, the. Milt Bruners«at Wiota,
for the past few days, visited briefly
at t he Kennard Kennedy home
Monday.

Mrs Matilda Barnholdt, who re-
cently broke her ankle at her home,
was dismissed from the. Atlantic
Hospital Wednesday of last week
and is recovering at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Penton.

Kennard Kennedy family
inclay dinner guests of the

dayw^enmg, they visited Mrs! Ken-
nedy's sister and family, the Ross
Warnes, soilth of Atlantic. The
Warnfs have just returned from a
15 day vacation trip to California,
and had lots of experiences to re-
late. '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDermott
and family of Jefferson came to his
jiarehfc the J. B. McDennotts on
Labor Day and to attend the funeral
(i f Wayne Voss, whose mother is a
cousin of Mr. McDermott.

Mrs.. John Taylor ift spending this
week visiting relatives and friends
in ai}<tfar^>und the Ljjulerwood vicin-
ity, her former home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christensen
and Roger drove to Ruthveti Sun-
day to visit Mr. Christensen's moth-
er, Mrs. Hannah Christensen, his
brother, Norman Christensen and
family, and his uncle, Lawrence Nel-
^on. They also drove to Spencer to
vis i t his uncle, Nels Nelson, who is
a patient at the hospital there.

Don'r Gamble With

> Defective Wiring

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Sept. 4 - 10)
Seft. 5..- Myrna Steinmetz, Mrs.

Elizabeth Slater, Mrs. R. K. Derry
Sept. 6 - Forrest Wilson, Harold

Scarlett
Sept. 7 - Mrs. Geo. Shaffer, Gael

Miller, Donna Soper, John Pearson
Sept. 8 r Mrs. Tom Cooper, Shir-

ley Enfield
Sept. 9 - Arnold Enfield
Sept. 10 - Solon Karns

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

met Monday, of last week at the
VFW building for its annual picnic
Hinner, with 12 members present.
Roll fall was "A vacation you woulid
like to take." Mrs. Donna Dorsey
was elected secretary/replacing Mr».
Kennard Kennedy who resigned.
The afternoons entertainment waft
put in by Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer,
and contest winners were Mrs.
Wayne Sisler and Mrs. Carsten
Henneberg. Mrs. Elsie Mikkelsen
won the door prize. The; September
meeting will be the gulst day' and

GION AUX.
DINNER

erabers and their hon-
. Clifford Fries - re-

ent of Anita Unit No.
210 of th** American, Legion Auxil-
iary - attended the annual chicken
supper at the Redwood Inn August

PERSONALIZED

NAPKINS
f«*: •,

NMIVBRSARIEf

t» toil fifa p*

NEWS
Mrs. G. D. Mueller

(Bertha Rogen)
Wiota Ph. 515R32

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
The West Main neighborhood

circle met Monday with Mrs. Tom
Burns, co-hostesses were Mrs. Leo
Brindlcy and Mrs. Mildred Mc-
Laughlin. Thirteen members, and
one K'nest, Miss Margaret Adair,
housegucst of Mrs. G.M. Adair, were
present. Roll call was "Plants that
clothe us." Entertainment was put
on by Mrs. Claus Bchnken, and con-
test winners were Mrs. Hershel
McCaskey and Mrs. Ernest Burke.
October hostess will be Mrs. Ern-
est Burke, assisted by Mrs. William
Bangham and Mrs. Susie Kirkham,
and roll call will he a short poem.

Mrs. Ross ^Hyndman entertained
four of her sisters Tuesday —Mrs.
Adoph Paul and Amey Joe and
Mrs. George Carr of Atlantic, Mrs.
Fred Boas and Mary Jane of Coun-
cil Bluffs, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Meyer of Cumberland, and also the
Bill Hyndman family.

BEHRENDS' ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Behrends of

Atlantic observed their golden wed-
ding anniversary Sunday, Aug. 24,
with open house for about 250 guests
at the First Lutheran church south
of Wiota.

The couple farmed in the Cumber-
land and Wiota vicinities unti l re-
tiring and moving to Atlantic in 19-
43. Guests attended from Sterling,
Rock Kails, Coino, Polo, and Dix-
on, 111., Valley, Nebr., El Paso,
Texas and Manson, Atlantic, Wal-
nut, Lewis, Anita, Fontanellc,
Bridgewatcr, Massena, Wiota, and
Cumberland.

Mrs. Behrends is the former
Katherine Campeu. The couple were
married Aug. 24, 1908, at St. Paul's

. Evangelical Lutheran church in DCS
Moines.

Kenneth Kloppenhurg will report
for military service Sept. 10, to f i l l
Cass county's selective service r.iiota
for September.

Mr. and Mrs. (i. D. Mueller have
received an announcement of a new
granddaughter, Kim Laren, -weighing
7 pounds, 10 ounces, born August
14. She is the daughter of their son,
Capt. David G. Mueller, and the
mother is the former Donna Dee
Lehnardt- They live at the Blair,
Wash. AFB. Kim joines a sister,
Connie Marlene, 11 and two broth?
ers, David Conrad, Jr., 9, and Kurt
Todd, 4. ,*

Mrs. Ted Jessen attended a fam-
ily" reunion in Nebraska Sunday and
Monday.

Donald Hancock attended the State
Fair, Aug. . 28. They werc join'!
there-by the Rev. Lester H<Ct
and family. KK

The Merlin Mayberrys ;uu-n,l j
the State Fair Monday of last\"tk
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spry Wt> r
also Des Moines visitors. e

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillip., ,
daughter, Mildred Knight vUi,(.,| ,
the G. O. Muellers home .\,,K &

Mrs. Villa Benson at tended ., wc,|
ding anniversary in A t l a n t i c Sun, |-
afternoon. ''•

The G. D. Muellers spent Sn , . , ] ,
afternoon wi th his sister. M r , j- | 'U

ra Juhl in Adair. ''

Mr. and Mrs. Hough Dak,,, ,,„,
daughter of Atlantic and M r ,
Mrs. Esty Smith of A n i t a V,.,
Sunday gu^ts of the Otis S n i i t l , , '

BUSY BEE CLUB
Mrs. Ross Pollock was Ims t , ^ ,,,

17memhers and a guest at t h e ) > , , , v
Bee club meeting last Th.urs.lay u
ternoon. Mrs. Malcolm Pollock'^.,,
the scripture reading, anil i h , . ',,.
ternoon was spent qu i l t i ng -[;|U,
next meeting will he with Mrs M r i r .
in McGovern.

CHRISTENSEN-WESTER
WEDDING

In a candlelight service Sint . l -u
Auv. 24, at 7 o'clock at St. !'•„,']',
Lutheran church in Atlantic, < ; i ; u l v <
Christenseh, daughter of M r and
Mrs. Alfred Christensen nf A t l a n -
tic, was married to Eric Wester i,,n
of Mr. and Mrs. Buren WcMcr ' a l -
so of Atlantic.

The Rev. C. M. Videbeck per-
formed the double-ring service

Margaret Christensen of Win,;,
serfed as her cousin's maid of Imn.
or.

The receptioii'in the church par-
lors was attended by 140 guest*

Following a week's wedding t r i p
in Colorado, the couple are at Imnu
at 406 Pine St. in Atlantic.

The Lawrence Kregs of Salox
spent Sunday at the Glen Roe home
south of Wiota.

Mrs. Clarence Knhinson of At lan-
tic, a former Anita and Wiota resi-
dent , is :i patient at Atlantic Memor-
ial hospital, having suffered a heart
at tack and stroke which affected
her speech.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Acker an<I

Double Stamps on All School Merchandise • Double S

§

02

DOUBLE STAMPS
on ALL SCHOOL MERCHANDISE

f $10 MERCHANDISE CHfflFKATE

3

£L

i

Winner last Week: ELLA FEICK
V n

;| Come and register for the drawing on Sept. 6 Ej
a

1 BONNESEN'S

"TRADE AT HOME"

Tour Headquarter for aU you, PrinteP.r N«3i

O"
Atlantic 5"

BANK NOTES
DIP YOU KNOW...

BUMS Of TfAMJXEP WITH WBD
IM TIBET.

COBPOtATIOK
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NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
(Bertha Rogen)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

Miss Roberta Robson was honored
at a miscellaneous shower at the
Wiota Methodist church Friday
Aug. 22 with 4() guests present.
Hostesses were Mrs. William Beier,,
Mrs. John B. Olsen, Mrs. Albert Ol-
sen, Mrs. Leonard Blunk, and
Mrs. Kenneth Esbeck. A color
scheme of pink and green was used
with tiny umbrellas as favors. Bar-
tent Olsen and Jean Joyce poured,
and also entertained with vocal
numbers. Gifts were presented by
Cheryl Robson, sister of the hon-
oree, who was assisted in opening
them by her mother, Mrs. Morris
Robson, and the mother of her fi-
ance, Mrs. Ray Kessler. Miss Rob-
son and Larrv Kessler were mar-
ried at the* Atlantic First Methodist
church Aug. 31.

A family reunion was held at the
Harry Phillips Sunday Aug. 24. At-
tending were Norval Phillips and
son Lester of Midway City, Calif,
Lester, Boyd and families, the Gar-
nett Merles, Byron and family, and
the Arnold Modgards of Hartan.
Kenneth Phillips, who was on leave,
returned to camp Tuesday.

Mrs. Arthur Christensen and
children have gone to Colorado for
her health.

Some items were omitted and
some mixed up in the account rc-
rcntlv of t be Wiota Harden dub.
which, met Aug. 18 at the city park
with 19 members and five guests
attending. Guests included Billy
Smith, not Mrs. G. D. Mueller, as
printed. Mrs. Villa Benson, a guest
joined the club. New officers in
.charge of the meeting were Mrs.
Bertha Morgan president and Mrs.
Joy Acker secretary. Roll call was
"My favorite spring flower." With
the program on fall flowers- and
shrubs, Mrs. Zola Odem read a
poem about flowers, and Mrs. Ber-
tha Morgan, Mrs. Stella Lamherty,
and Mrs.Joy Acker gave short talks
on flowers. Mrs. Thelma Carter,
Mrs. Emma Morgan, and Mrs. De-
Wilda Roe reported on flower shows
they had attended. Hostesses were
Mrs. Hyla Smith, Mrs. Villa Ben-
son, and Mrs. Bertha Mueller.

A crowd of , self-invited guests
called on Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sa-
gcr Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Taylor were
in Des Moines Wednesday of Jast
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller and
Mrs. Villa Benson attended the
farewell dinner Auc;. 24 at the Anita
Congregational church for the Rev.
Charles Yoak. Later the Muellers
visited Sam Gibson in Atlantic.
Their son Orval was expected there
but could not arrange(a vacation.
His sons, who have been here visit-
Itif,'. left for Minnesota and returned
from there to California.

• The Wiota Town Club met Tues-
day Aug. 19, with Mrs. Harry Phil-
lips. Guests were Mrs. Garnett Merle
of Anita, Mrs. Mildred Knight and
Mrs. Plucna Wilson. Plans were
made for a picnic Sept. 2 at the
city park, and mystery pals were
revealed and new ones drawn. Mrs.
Purward Spies conducted contests
and programs, and winners were
Mrs. Florence Morgan, Mrs. Mer-
vin Taylor, Mrs. Dean Armstrong,
Mrs. Fred McDermott, Mrs. Mil-
ford Mailander, and Mrs. Eileen
Rorick. Mrs. Fred McDermott won
the tray prize.

The James Allen family have
mpved from the Joe Mailander house
on the west street in Wiota to a
new home in Council Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Behrends,
former Wiota vicinity residents now
living in Atlantic, held open house
at the First Lutheran church south
of Wio'a AIIIT 24 in observan.ee of
their 50th wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph visited her
parents and brought them home with
her recently.

Katherinc Harris entertained
several girl friends and her nieces
*t a. shimber party and picnic Aug.
22, and Judy Eggerling entertained'
school friends at her home Aug. 23.

•The Cannon family reunion was
helri Aug. 24 at Suiinyside park in
Atlantic

The former Shirley Gladson and
her ifushand of Ames were Aug. 26
visitors at the G. D. Muellers.

Mrs. Minnie Palmer w4 son-in-
law and daughter, ~Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Severs, returned, Friday, AUR. 22,
from :i- vacation and fishing trip at
Deer Trail Lodge, Ontario, Canada.
There were 34 Walnut people at the
lodge, and they had a picnic togeth-
er there. Sunday, Aug. 24, IS of Mrs.
Palmer's relatives gathered at her

'home to bear of the vacation. Sat-
urday, Aug. 23, Mrs. Pahner attend-
ed the funeral of George Drake at
Walnut.

81LVE|t ANNIVERSARY
Mr. andlirs. Clarence Zellmer cel-

ebrated ttyejr silver wedding anni-
•ymr»^mi^t...^r.'^mf: fm^-
triites west of Atlantic. Their anni-

versary date is Friday, Aug. 29. Mrs.
Zellmer was the former Miss Alma
Kilts, daughter of tlic late Herman
and Anna Kills of Franklin tov.n-
siiip. Tlic couple have two sons,
Clair. of Torrancc. Calif., aiul Stan-
ley, a student at Iowa State I'.ol-
U'KC, and one granddaughter.

Mrs. Earl Spcrry and children of
Anthon, Idaho, were called to Wiota
by the illness of her father, William
Kichtrr , who was a patient at At-
lantic Memorial hospital.

Sunday visitors a week ago at the
Fred McDermott home were Leon-
ard and Fred Real of Valentine and
North Platte, Nebr., respectively.

Miss Frances McMahon, who has
been spending the summer vacation
with her parents, the Walter Mc-
Mahons and Paul, has gone to Des
Moines to teach at the Greenwood
school.

William Met/, and son have been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Metz. William is a technical
director of the instrumentation lab-
oratory at Elgin AFB at Ft. Walton
Beach.

ask many questions about sex,
launched into a careful, clear dis-
cussion of th,e facts of life.

She felt the conversation , was
going very well when the boy inter-
rupted, "The reason I asked is be-
cause the new kid around the
corner says he came from Philadel-
phia I"

Recently a mother told me about
her concern for her two attractive
teen-age daughters. The younger
is active socially, and* dates two or
three times a week. The older
daughter does not date very often.
The older girl often accuses the
mother of being unfairly strict with
her, and points out how much more
often the younger girl is permitted
to go on dates.

The mother has tried to explain
that the older girl is free to date
more often, and that she is not be-
ing restricted by parental rules. One
day, however, the daughter burst in-
to tears and said, "You never let me
go out on dates I"

The girl may really have been

feeling, "You never help melfb out
on dates." She is unhappy about the
differences between her own social
successes and those of her younger
sister. She may really know that her
mother is not unfairly handicapping
her social life and curtailing her
freedom, but she may not be able
to ask directly for help in finding
greater social ease and skill, or in
meeting a larger circle of interesting
boys.

It is true of us adults, too, that the
reason we are willing to state is
not always the real reason under-
lying our behavior, or our com-
plaints. If we listen care-fully,
we can sometimes identify the
real basis for our children's ques-
tions and comments, and thus be in
a better position to help them with

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

their problems. We can practice be-
coming sensitive to the unspoken
meanings that sometimes lie behind
their conversation.

WANT ADS PAY!

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

The Rood Toll by Jerry Marcus

HALL - SAGER WEDDING
HELD IN ATLANTIC

In a candlelight service at St.
Paul's Lutheran church Sunday eve-
ning Aug. 17, at 8 o'clock, Evelyn
Hall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ver!
Hall of Lewis, became the bride of
Harvey Sager of Atlantic, with the
Rev. C. M. Videbeck performing the
double-ring ceremony, before an al-
tar decorated with pastel gladioli
and ferns.

The ceremony was followed by a
reception for. 165 guests in the
church parlors.

Following a wedding trip through
the west, the couple are at home on
a farm west of Atlantic. They were
former Wiota people and attended
school there.

STOP
ATYOUR

DEALER
INANTTA

Pump and Tankwagon
Service

ALL TEXACO PRODUCTS .

Haszard Oil Co.
Newly relocated on HIGHWAY 6 WEST in Anita. Pboo* 25

Tfw Travtttn SaMx Stnkt

A drink at the wheel makes an expensive cocktail.

AIIAIR CO. LINE
BEREANEWS

Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

Albert Claussen returned home
August 19 from tbc At lan-
tic Hospital where he had been a
patient for several days suffering
a ruptured ulcer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock and
Miss Ermine Brown were Thursday
Aug. 21 visitors with Isaac Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor and
Janet? were Friilav Aun. 22 visitors
at the Robert Duffs.

The Charles Saltmarsh family and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christensen of
Brayton attended1 the Iowa State
Fair Sunday, Aug. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky Lee and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Neighbors were Sunday
.Aint. 24 puests at the Hud I.ampes of
Winterset.

Isaac and Linda Brown enter-
tained at a luncheon Sunday Aug.
24 for Mrs. Hansinc Johnson, Mrs.
Irlyn Johnson, Kay and Kent, Ted
Clapper and Miss Ermine Brown.
They showed movies of their recent
trip to Colorado.

Deloris Pfundhellar stayed over-
night Aug. 25 at the Leland Tay-
lors. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Knowlton
and Mrs. Ollie Taylor were evening
visitors and Mrs. Taylor also re-
mained for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Duff of Water-
loo were overnight quests Aug.
22 at the Robert Duffs. They
came for Joan and David who had
been visiting with their grandparents,
and other relatives and they all left
on Saturday for a trip to the Black
Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman were
business callers in Des Moints
Aug. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Claussen and
George Claussen were August
21 visitors at the Albert Claussens.*

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pittman, Ger-
ald and Shirley of Avoca and Mr.
and Mrs. George 'Neighbors of Gris-
wolel were Wednesday Aug. 20 sup-
per guests last week at the "Frank
Neighbors home.

The Donald •Marxon family were
Sunday Aug. 24 visitors at the Rich-
ard and Herman Neighbors homes.

UNDWSTANWNO
IOWA CHILDWW

1WMVA
fTMHM

IDENTIFYING REAL MOTIVES
The motives and feelings that

prompt children's questions and
complaints can'easily be misinterp-
reted. A four-year-old boy once
asked his mother, "Where did I
com* from?" The mother, who had '-

antiefpatttfthat tie* children'w^cl :*

Are YOU
Planning a

FARM SALE?

See Us about Our
SPECIAL

FARM SALE

HANDBILLS cost you ALMOST NOTHING,
you print your afe hi our MP«r. We will *|N> ar-

range other publicity for you and "GUARANTEE
THE WEATHER."

LET US HELP YOU IN YOUR PLANNING
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Use
Rath's 41%
Pig & Hog Concentrate

It contains lOOOlbs. of 60% DIGESTER TANK-
AGE IN EVERY TON

Balanced Amino Acids
Full of Minerals and Vitamins

RATHS 41% is high in ANIMAL
PROTEIN and FAT and low in

CARBOHYDRATES (which corn contains)

Burke Bros*
4 . •• , ,rt ' ' ' '. '..'• ' '

Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

CLUB
SEPT. 15

The Anila Athletic Booster club
will hold its initial meeting Monday
evening, September 15.

The meeting will be held at the
new grade school and will feature a
dinner meeting and football films,
among which they hope to have the
films of the Anita-Menlo football
game.

The purpose of this organization
•is to' boost the, quality of athletics,
in all forms, that we have in the
Anita Community School System.
During the present football season
the. clu6" will try to provide two
services that will encourage the de-
velopment of football in our school.
These two services are the filming
of our home football games and
providing transportation home from
practice for farm boys who might
otherwise be handicapped to the ex-
tent that they could not participate.

The initial session is designated
as guest night and invited are all of
the wives and mothers to-what will
otherwise be an all-male, organiza-
tion. v - ,-. •^•''•t

Tickets will go on sale 'early next
week at several business Houses
down town and from ticket com-
mittee members. Those interested
in football, basketball, track, soft-
ball or any minor sport are urged to
buy tickets and become one of the
charter members.

lira'ytori PFoduce, wjnner of the
summer league. This Anita leant
had 7th place in the league last win-
ter, 5th this past summer, and now
have set their sights cm at least 3rd
place, according to one member.

They will play three games each
Tuesday night for 35 weeks, a total
of 105 games in the league, which is

'composed of eight teams, f ive from
Atlantic, one from Bray ton, one from
(iriswold, and one from Anita.

A .Monday night team, sponsored
by Matthews Drug, whose members
are: 'Dell Ray, Ed Co*, Herschel
McCaskey, Clarence Osen and Wil-
bur Matthews.

The Redwood Steak House is
sponsoring another Monday night
club, managed by Mike Mardesen.
On his team will be himself and his
brother, Orlie, Marv Fries, Gene
Andrews, and a member still to be.
picked at Tribune-presstirrie yester-
day. ' - . - - , •

ANITA TO HAVE
THREE BOWLING
TEAMS IMS FALL

-Three bowling teams have been
organized in Anita recently, with
one playing its first game last Tues-
day night, and the- other two sched-
uled to make their debut next Mon-
day night in Atlantic.

"Jewett Elevators" played Tues-
day. Members are Wayne Jewett,
Ray Kluever, Lloyd Harris, Harvey
Scholl, and Merle Robison. Play-
ing in the Cass County League, they
won one and lost two games to

RTTES MONDAY FOR
WAYNE RAY VOSS,
ACCIDENT VICTIM

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon for Wayne Ray J£pss,
7-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Voss of .flear .Massena, who
was killed SatunTay afternoon a-,
bout 3:30 o'clock in a tractor ac-
cident. The youngster was riding on
a lowboy trailer, pulled by a tractor,
operated by his grandfather, John
Voss, when he fell and the wheels
of the trailer passed over his chest.

, He died a few minutes later after
being carried to the yard of the Voss
home. The accident occurred on the
road, about thiye miles northwest of
Massena.

He was born May 27, 1951 at At-
lantic Memorial hospital.

Surviving with his parents are two
sisters, Janice and Carolyn; one
brother, Roger, and his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. John Voss and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Laartz.

His death brought to eight the
number of traffic victims in Cass
County this year. Last year's fatal-
ities were four.

Funeral services were conducted
at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon by
the Rev. M. H. Brandt at the First
Lutheran church near Wiota.

The children's choir of which

SEIDLITZ FALL PAINT SALE
• Color costs no more with Seidlitz Paints.
• Choose from 165 colors or white.
• Every shade freshly made just for you.

FOR EXTERIOR
SEIDLITZ
HOUSE PAINT ̂ SfflS

Extoriwr House Point $5.39

Om Coot Ho«» Point 7.39

Dtcorotors
HMM Point 4.98

«vok«rExttrItrWblt« 3.91

FOR INTERIOR
SEIDLITZ SATINTON.
LATEX WALL PAINT

. . . for beautiful, vclvtty walli. Eoiy
to apply. Fail drying. Waihabls.

SEIDLITZ MEDALLION
SATIN ENAMEL

. . . a beautiful pnfrlum quality
•namal for any interior surfoc*.

Anita Lumber Co,
Phone 20

Sat. and Sun.
Hurt Lancaster in

"Desert Fury"
COMING SOON

"Vertigo"
"King Creole"
"Rock a Bye Baby"

Wayne had been a member, sang
"Asleep in Jesus," "Tender Shep-
herd," and "Beautiful Savior." Cas-
ket bearers were . Remitter Voss,
Edwin Campen, Gene Schmidt, and
James Stapleton. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

FUNERAL HELD
SATURDAY FOR
MARILDA NYLUND

Funeral services were held Satur-
day afternoon in Anita for Mrs. Ma-
rilda Nylnnd, 46, a former Anita
resident, who died suddenly last
Thursday -at Lake Okoboji following
a heart attack. She had been in ill
health for some time.

The former Marilda 'Trimmer,
daughter o f ' the late Joe and Lizzie
Trimmer, she was born April 22,
1912, in Anita and grew ^up here.
Sh$ tyas a graduate of Cqttey coJ-
lege th .Nevada, Mo. .••• ><••

Following her marriage the lived
in Kansas City, where she made her
home for the rest of her life.

She was a member of the P.E.O.
and •affiliated' with the Oklahoma
City chapter.

Survivors include two children,
Julan and-Jan, both of Sunnydale,
Calif; one sister, Mrs. Leon' '&. *•
Voorhees of Oklahoma City; and a
number of nieces and nephews.

Preceding her in death, were her
parents, two'brothers, and one sis-
ter. • '

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday at 2 o'clock at Long's fun-
eral home,- with Mrs. Earl Holton
conducting the Christian Science
service. Vocal and piano music was
supplied by Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Johnson of Greenfield. Casket
hearers were Kenneth Turner,
Merle Robison, Dan Tierney, Phil
Myers, Loyal Possehl, and Claude
Smither. Burial was in Anita Ever-
green cemetery.

Those from a distance attending
the--&rvlces^hictlrtled Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Voorhees and Mrs. James Me- -
Eldowney of Oklahoma City, arid
Mr. and" Mrs. John Stahl of Wal-
nut.

Methodists hold
Services Sunday
in New Basement

Anita Methodists, who have been
holding Sunday worship services at
the Masonic Temple for the past
several months, were able to meet
last Sunday for the first time in
the basement of their newly re-
modeled church. Work on the church
progressed' so welt toward the end

-of last week that a notice could be
posted Sunday morning on the
Temple door announcing the change
of meeting place.

The Rev. C. L. Thomas, retired
Methodist minister, preached the
first sermon in the new church, as-
sisted by layman Lcs Eddy, in the
absence of the Rev, W. L. Hawn.
The alter arrangement of the old
sanctuary has been moved to the
basement, where it will be a per-
manent fixture, witli a new arrange-
ment in the new sanctuary upstairs.

Church services on Sunday mor-
ning will continue in the basement
for the next several Sundays. The
new pews are scheduled to arrive
Oct. 28. Sunday school will continue
for a time at the Masonic temple.

Watch Your Postage
On Small Packages!

Quite a few people who are send-
ing small packages are not putting
enough postage on them, according
to Postmaster Russel Morgan. This
is especially true of film, on which
•W used to be enough, but which
takes (xt since the postage rates in-
creased Aug. 1.

The first ounce continues to be
2<i hut each additional ounce is now
\t, where previously each two ad-
ditional ounces was It

There is no longer such a thing
as 2$ f irst-class postage. Minimum
for cards of any variety is 30. First-
class regular mail letters are 4<?,
except for "drop letters" designed
fur delivery in the town where they
are mailed. They are 3 ,̂ instead of
24 as previously. Airmail cards have
advanced from 4< to S( and airmail
letters from 6# to 7f. Overseas f irst-
class rates remain the same. Also
second-class mail, such as a news-
paper with a wrapper on it, remains
24.

People are advised to consult the
local postoffice if they have doubt
how much postage in put on a com-
munication. This is especially true
of the small packages. Time anil
money are involved when these have
to be delivered at the other end.
with "postage due."

FINE FOODS
THURSDAY —FRIDAY — SATURDAY SPECIALS

Shurfine
Elbo

MACARONI
2-lb. Box

35c
Charmin

TOILET PAPER
4-Roll Package

Birdseye
Frozen

STRAWBERRIES
2 — 10-oz. Pkgs.

49c
Briardale

PANCAKE
. • '... TV .J.Oi -v-'r,:' : :.,

FLOUR
2-lb. Package

27c

2 — 12-oz. Jars
Seedless Black Rasberry

PRESERVES 59c
Humpty Dumpty 1-Pound Tall Can

SALMON 454
tyaxtex

WAX PAPER
100-ft. Roll

jWeldiade 3-Qt. Cans

GRAPE DRINK $|oo
Square Spiced Per Pound

LUNCHEON MEAT 59<
Van Camp's 2 — 1-lb. Cans

PORK & BEANS 25<
COLWADO PEACHES

Colorado Peaches are at
Their Best This Week
^Lowest Market Price

LANTZ & JENSEN
Anita, Iowa — Phone 43

Wiota Enrolls 204
For New School Year

The Wiota Consolidated School
began August 25th for the 1958-19S9
school year, with 204 youngsters at-
tending, 15 of them beginners.

On the opening day of the hot
lunch program 123 ' persons were
served. The State Hot Lunch Direc-
t.or has suggested. that the servers
wear white uniforms and' the Wiota
Hot Lunch Program is following
that suggestion.

The new typewriting desks have
not arrived as yet. All of the other
new equipment has arrived and is
being put to use.

Bill Hand and his baseball boys
have been busy getting the base-
ball diamond in shape. A schedule
will be worked out at the NVAC
Conference meeting, which is sched-
uled for this week.

• .
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson and

Sondra were Sunday evening visi-
tors at the Merrit Steeles.

BEREA BUSY BEES
The Berea Busy Bees Club will

meet Wednesday, .Sept. 10th, with
Mrs. Manley Youngxas hostess.

The Charles Saltmarsh family and
Dick and .Marvin Hansen attended
the State ' Fair at Des Moines last
Thursday.

Mr. .and Mrs. Lee Duff, Joan and
David spent Thursday and Thursday
night with the Robert Duffs. They
were enroute home from their trip
to the Black Hills. On Friday they
visited her parents at Des Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Tuesday evening visitors last week
at the Ray Klueverhome.

Mr. and Mrs;' jergen Jeppesen and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jeppesen and
son of Texas. The Lyle Jcppesen's
weft on a furlough from his duties
in the Air Force.

Ronnie Duff 'spent Friday until
Sunday with his grandparent'., the
Robert Duffs and on Sunday re-
turned home with his parents, the
Arthur Duffs and Gary, who were
dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Friday evening supper guests at tlic
Leroy Taylors. Becky returned home
with her grandparents and stayed
until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cline spent
Wednesday last week with the Man-
ley Youngs. David1 went home with
his grandparents, ' where he 4ayed
until Saturday.

SCHOOL

(continued from page 1)

The other two classes show in-
crease: the 10th, 52 as against 47,
and the 12th, 49 as against 38.

Total enrollment figures for past
years are interesting in comparison
with this year's. Enrolled in 1931
were 330. High peak for a number
of years was 340, in 1935, with en-
rollment dropping in 1946 to a low
of 270. Enrollment started a steady
climb in 1950, rising from 278 in
1949 to 310 in 1950. In 1951 there
were 28 "more; in 1952 another 28
more; 1953, 38; 1954, 16; 1955, 19;
and then in 1956, when reorganiza-
tion became effective, a jump from
424 to a total of 631.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young, Da- Mr- and Mrs- Richard Neighbors
vid and Kathy Diane were Tuesday and R^ky Lee were Sunday Jinnci
evening visitors last week at the 8"ests at the Herman Ncishlxirs
Harold Winklemans. llorae at Creston.

Mr. and Mts. Leland ^Morgan and
Bonita were Thursday evening visi-
tors at the Richard Neighbors and
Mrs. Herman Neighbors home.

The Max Stephenson family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Crawford, and Mrs.
Avery Stephenson attended the Io-
wa State Fair Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Sunday evening visitors. a.t the- I.e.
.land Taylors.

The Charles Saltmarsh family
visited Sunday afternoon with

***«**«**»**»«****»*****

ADAIR CO. LINE
and

BEREA NEWS
Mr*. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

i Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor and
Janet entertained at dinner Sunday,
the Clarence Pfundhellar family
and Mickey Musselman of Kent, the
Harold Pfundhellar family and Miss
Marilyn McDowall of Fontanelle,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pfundhellar and
Uelores and finacee, Ralph Dent of
Denver,-Colo., and Richard Legg.

Jim Ruggles spent from Wednes- •
with the

Obeying this sign may cort
you « few minutes. Failing
to hoed it may cort a life.
Don't be a killer... ot a
corpMl When traffic ton
are obeyed, death* go
DOW^l -

Of/nMIHCACCMNIff

-'^MUffSff*''V'<«£OT£?& •

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor ami
Janet and Mrs. Ollie Taylor w«c

Tuesday evening visitors last week
at the -Frank Pfundhellars

Mr. Leroy Taylor, and Mrs. OHic
Taylor were dinner guests Sunday
at the Cecil Taylors. Mr. ami Mrs
Delbert Ehle and Mary R u i l i Mar t in
of Lytnan were Sunday af icrmxm
callers. - .,: ,

TheVDonaid "Carns fami ly were
Friday evening visitors at the l-'r"X
Nelsons.

The Donald Heckmans were Sun-
day afternoon visitors at the Wilhur
Heckmans.

WANT~ADS PAY!

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic
Red Oak
Greenfield
Shenandoah _
Clariu'da;.;..*-.......:.
Guthrie Center '•-

Crwton

Tuesday
Monday

_.,.„.. Monday

Sidney '-

Des Mojne»

..̂ y Thursday

....i Thursday

._ Sat., 8 to 12

.... Wednesday

Sat., 8 to 12
Friday

Every day



Anita Remember* ~~
fcontinued from page 2)

ojvcr farmers can support fewer
«|iools, and I too wish I could go
Lck to 1908 and never see the ter-

ifile years from Wilson to Eisen-
Imwcr. Sometimes I wish my father
dad ••Lived on tne '*rm i"stead of
ling W college . . , but then the
moviriR finger has written, as Omar

tor another month
but returned home in time to star t
the Senior yeur in Anita H.S.

Wayne, 7 year M son of Mr an,!
Mrs. Raymond Voss who lost },,'.
life in an ae,culcnt Saturday at the
larnl during haying operations, „„<
the Rramlson of M r. ail[1 M[

not i t , and all our piety and wit are
unable '" wlpe out a wort' °f rccent
In'f inry So ''" continue to believe
jliat tin1 old times were better, but
in'oiif liine of trouble the best we
can do is "take oar schools the best
possible for the age we do live in.

DAVID F. ASH

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Uargaret'S. Ash

Entered as tecond class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1889. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Gass and
adjoining counties; $3JO elsewhere.
Lower rites for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 4Sc col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c. Cards of Thanks, $1.00.
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UNCOIL TOWNSHIP
mm

Mrs. Ted Ham*n
Anita Ph. 3R2

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scholl and
baby were Sunday evening supper
guests at the Gene Kopp home.

The Gene Kopp family recently
returned from a four day outing at
Lake Okoboji.

Mr. and Carl Lantz returned last
Monday from a week end visit at
the Frank Hehning home at Bur-
lington, Kansas.

Debbie, 3, Daughter of the Bill
Hyndmans has been quite ill with
tonsillitis this past week.

The Bill Hyndmans visited the
Koss Hyndmans last Tuesday eve-
ning. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Myers of Cumberland,
Mrs. Adolph Paul and Amy Jo of
Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Lehman of
Cumberland and the Rev. and Mrs.
Woullard of Council Bluffs were all
d;iy guests Wednesday of last week
at the Howard Berths.

The Howard Borths were Thurs-
day evening guests last week at the
John Debus home in Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Borth and
ShcrVy and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dres-
sier, Sue and Gary were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Charlie Borth
home. Sue Dressier will leave next
Sunday for Indianola, where she will
be a student at Simpson,

The Glenn Nelsons attended the
Nelson reunion held at a school west
o( Exira. Also, attending were the
Wayne Rich family, who later in
tlie afternoon attended the silver
wedding anniversary of the Rex
McKees in Massena.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester King and
Dale and Mrs. Ted Hansen were
Friday evening callers at the B.W.
Roberts home.

State fair visitors last Thursday
were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hansen,
Terry and Lynette. Tbiy also visited
briefly at the Clyde Luttrell and
Myrtle Krogh homes'.

Wednesday of last week Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Robert! were callers in
Oakland and visited the Robert
Christensens near Hancock.

Allan, Dell, and Darwin Hansen
attended the State Fair Sunday.

Ix>ren Scholl and , Din Browns-
herger who have been employed in
Montana during tbx: grain harvest
returned home Sunday evening.
They left fof home Fridajr n<wo
and drove tbrouah.Saturday night
arriving about' >7;i 10 19ta(4iiy rM.
They viiited for,v*' ttofe«fwe Fred
Scholl hdme,/i«rwV: taWnts, the
I to Sehrjiu; were' there. The young
men reported that the! grain harvest
was excellant and they told of visit-
ing Yellowstone Park and points of
interest in Colo. Thfcy reported be-
i"R in a heavy hailstorm in Colo.," on
their way to Montana. There was no
R F.D. service where they worked
and it wis necea»ary to travel about
25 miles to Dutton, the nearest post-
office, to post and receive mail

f l r z an< l'e Kn-at (jranrtson „"[
Mr. and Mrs ].<„, \.nnrtz ,,f Ani);i

I n c elnld's mother is the Wnu-r
Yvonne l.aaru.

Mr.' and Mrs. H. W. Roberts and
the i r grandchildren, I'avnih, Kenton
and Lynne Qiristenscn attended t h e
circus at Aksarben in Omaha „„
Saturday Aug. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. T«n Hailey at-
tended the state fair Friday. From
there they went to MrGrcKor on
Saturday arid („ New Albin where
they spent Satnnhy night and
Sunday at the binnc of their daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Lon-n lluensinn
and were present at the baptismal
service fn r their grainlst in, Dwight
Thomas UucnsinR

Ikfiss Veda Hailey a t tended the
s la te f a i r Monday.

Varcl Bailey, . larkie Scholl. Kent
Stockharn and Carolyn Mifluri l at-
teiuVed the fair Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Lester KinR. Kathy
and Leo Heschorncr attended the
fair Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simon re-
turned recently from a twe-wreks
trip to the west coast. 'Enroute they
were overnight guests, going and
comitnj, of Ruby Simon at Denver.
They visited Mrs. Helen Berge and
the Luke Osbornes at China Lake,
CailF., the Mike Reasons at Bell-
flower, the Frank Gillams at Holly-
dale, and other relatives. They took
a side trip to Tiajuana, Mexico, and
a day at Disneyland. At Oakland,
Calif., they visited their landlord
and family, the Elmer McFarlands.
The group went to San Francisco
to visit Chinatown. They visited the
Virgil Jensens, former owners of the
Red and White Store in Anita, at
Vallcjo, where he is employed in a
Safeway store.

Ron Simon stayed at the farm
while the parents were gone. Steve
stayed with the Gary Simons, and
the girls, Betty, Janeicc, and Janelle
stayed a week in Wiota with the
Harry Barnholdts and a week in
Anita with Mrs. Mable Simon.

Incidentally, while the Simons es-
caped Iowa's heat and humidity,
they encountered 122 degree temper-
ature crossing the desert.

LINCOLN HOMEMAKERS
The Lincoln Homernukcrs w i l l

hold their reorganization tea Friday
afternoon of next week, Sept. 12,
at 1 o'clock at the Hall. There will
be election of officers and lesson
on making carnations by Mrs. Les-
ter Lewis of Atlantic. Refreshments
will be served by the committee. All
interested wornrn are iuv i tod to at-
tend.

»

The Leslie Carolliers family at-
tended a family dinner Sunday at the
Fred Carothers home in Nodaway.
Home for t he weekend were all
three of the Leslie Carothers' child-
ren, Dick and Dcari of Des Moines,
and Mrs. Alice Salgadn and daugh-
ter who have been visiting here
during the past summer and await-
ing the passport which will enable
them to join Mr. Snlgado who is
stationed with the navy at Okina-
wa.

with seven members and several
children present. The lesson, led by
Mrs. Nolan Slockhnm, was on the
last half of Aets 13. The group vrtted
to send $5 to the Open Door Mission
m Omaha. Mrs. K<-x C.arside served
refreshments.

The annual August picnic of the
Vuing People of (lie North Mas-
sena Baptist church was held Sun-
day, Aug. 24, at the Nolan Stockham
home. Following the wiener roast
;i'i't picnic dinner, names were
played. There was a devotions period
'luring the afternoon. Seventeen at-
tended, including several guests
from the Ani ta Community Bibb-
church.

Wanda Harris was honored at ;i
party Thursday afternoon, Aug. 21,
at the home o{ her aunt. Mrs. My-
ron Harris, in observance of her
fou r th birthday. Present were Mrs.
Arnold Peterson nnd Lylc, Nancy,
I-inda. and Bruce Ohms, Clarice
Wheatlcy, Eddie nnd Jim Brown.
Included in rcfreshnrrnts was a dec-
orated cake.

Tuesday evening, Aug. 19. a pir-
nic supper and fisTi fry was held at
Anita park in honor of Donald Har-
ris, who celebrated his sixth birth-
day that day. Present with the hon-
ored guests were Mr. and Mrs.
I.loy»l Harris, the Myron Harris
family, Mrs. Minnie Campbell, Mrs.
Callie Steele. and Mrs. Arnold Pe-
terscn and Lylc.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hansen ami
family attended Iowa Slate Fair
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. anj "Mrs. Harvey Hansen and
family and Mrs. Anna Hansen of
Shcnandoah visited the Arnold
Hansen home Friday evening. Mrs.
Hansen had been visiting her sons
Arlo and Harvey earlier in Ihe
week Then visited Saturday and
Sunday with her son Arnold ami
family. They took her to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Clans Wilson on Mon-
day morning.
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The David Lantit family of Red-
field were weekend quests at the
Earl Lantz home.

Wednesday evening supper uiie.sfs
last week at the Wayne Rich home
in honor of ShcrylV l l t h birthday
were the H:irry McKees and Dean
Antisdells of Massena, the Glenn
Nelsons, and the Howard Arps of
Cumberland.

Sunday visitors at the Ear! Lantz
home were the Dale I.arttz and Wal-
ter Hafien families.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lantz visited
last Thursday evening at the Ce-
cil Taytor home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn .Nelson and
Sondra and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Nelson and Bonnie and Charles were
in Omaha Friday.

Tuesday was moving day for the
bungalow house formerly on the
Miss Nettie Steinmetz farm south
of Anita. It was purchased and
moved to the Mick TutUe farm,
a distance of about a half mile, by
Lafe Scarlett Tattle has been liv-
ing south of Wiota. He also had a
weH dug on the farm Tuesday.

Connie Sue Paulsen spent a week
at the Hans Andersons and Kenny
Bremers at Kimballton, and Dar-
rell Paulsen spent the weekend at
the Anderson home '.

The Henry Paulsens were Sunday
dinner guests a week ago at the
Virgil Elsberry home in Audubon,
Other guests were the Elmer Drei-
ecs, formerly of the Anita area.
Merlin Elsberry, 12, came home with
the .paulsens for a weeks visit.

Mr. 'anil Mrs. Lloyd Harris re:

turned last weekend from a weeks
trip to the Minnesota lakes. Their
grandsons Steven and Wayne Har-
ris accompanied .them.

MISSION STUDY
The North Massena Mission

Study met for its ^August meeting

Mrs. Anna N'elson and Mrs. Ainnn-
d:i Anderson were dinner guests
Wednesday. Aug. 20, at the Henry
I'nulsens. Mrs. Anderson had just
re turned from a six-weeks tr ip to
i l i e nest. vHlinir re la t ives in Cali-
!<irni,-i and 'Washington.

l . n r s t s a t the Henry PaurVrM
Ati;;, 21 to help Mrs. Paulsen rvle-
bratc her bir thday were Ihe families
of Albert Johnston of Wiota, Nor-
man Paulsen and Don Hilyard of
Cumberland. Homcntttde ice cream
and <:ake were served.

By Bob Hulliban

The state safety department's
latest campaign would have sounded
like a fairytale for children if it had
been announced just a li t t le over
three months ago.

That campaign, started July 11 by
Acting Safety Commissioner Russell
Brown, is to "Save 100 Lives" in Io-
wa t ra f f ic this year.

If that theme had been trotted
out any time this year before April
1, most of us who arc veterans of
years of bad news in t ra f f ic safety
would have thought Brown just
didn't know the score.

Because, on April 1, Iowa's t raff ic
death toll was following the same
old pattern - running ahead of the
previous year. But now, in a little
more than three months, the point
system, radar speed enforcement,
and new licensing tests have
brought an almost unbelievable
change in the picture.

The incredible thing is that, right
now, saving 100 lives in Iowa traffic
this year is perfectly possible! It's
a goal within our reach if we can
just get a little excited about it.

That's the purpose behind
Brown's "Save 100 Lives" campaign.
He feels that if he can impress, on
drivers that they have an all-time
safety record within their grasp,
there may be generated enough
state spirit, excitement and desire
to get the job done.

On the surfacb, that wouldn't
seem to be too much to expect. The
thought of 100 human lives saved
should be enough to draw a little
extra effort from each of us. But
we've proved to be strangely apa-
thetic creatures many times before
when it comes to safety.

So, the question hanging in air
seems to be, Is the prospect of sav-
ing 100 lives enough to get us ex-
cited? If it doesn't, how will we ever
explain our indifference?

field.

Modern Hornet Demand
Modem WirinB

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

August 15., 1958
The Hoard of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment.
Members present: Otto B.

Schwarz Chairman, Harlan Gittins,
Ernest L. Osier, Harry W. Koehr-
sen and Norman Smith.

The minutes of August IHh., 1958
were approved as read.

At 10 O'Clock A. M. bids were re-
ceived, opened and read, on Two
Way Mobile Radio equipment, as
per published notice, proof of pub-
lication being on file: from the fol-
lowing firms:

General Electric Company
Motorola Communitations aiul E-

lectronics
After the reading and cxamina-'

tion of the bids the Board found
that the General Electric Company
had 'submitted the low bid.

It was moved by Smith seconded
by Koehrsen to award the contract
for a Two Way Mobile Radio E-
quipmcnt to the General Electric
Co. at the price bid, being $4699.30,

Motion carried.
Moved by Koehrsen seconded by

Osier to employ Margaret Darling
as Engineer's Secretary at $250.00
per month, cfjectivc September 1st.,
1958 Motion carried.

Four warning to depart notices be-
ing on file: It was moved by Osier
seconded by Gittins to authorize
the Chairman to sign the notices on
behalf of the Board and deliver
same to the Sheriff for service.

Motion carried

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Moved by Osier seconded by
Smith to adjourn to August 22nd.,
1958 for a joint meeting with the
Board of Supervisors of Adair
County.

Motion carried.
F. W. Herbert Otto B. Schwartz
County Auditor Chairman

BULOVA
WATCHES

ELGIN
WATCHES

ATLANTIC, IOWA

Dance
SAT., SEPT. 6

Sladky's KLMS Polka
Band

M. C. N. CLUB
The Maple Grove .club met last

Thursday w i t h Mrs. Roy Aupperle,
wi th 13 members present and six
saiests, Mrs. Frank Neighbors, Mrs.
Gary Neighbors, Mrs. Neil Anppcr-
le of Adair, Mrs. Charles T.^mple-
man of Atlantic, Jane and fietty
1'nrkcr. Koll call was "Household
Hin t s " Business consisted of plan-
ning a fa l l tour. The guest prize
was won by Mrs. Gary Neighbors,
door prize by Mrs. William McA-
fee. The mystery box was brought
by Mrs. Wes Johnson nnd guessed
by Mrs. Howard Coglon. Mrs. El-
mer Fries conducted contcsis won
by Mrs. Gary Neighbors and Nan-
cy Coglon.

In connection wi th the club meet-
ing a miscellaneous sh'owcr was
held for Mrs. Gary Neighbors. The
decorations were pink and green,
and the honoree was seated under a
pink and green umbrella, at a table
covered with pink. She was assisted
in opening her gif ts by her mother
Mrs. Roy Parker, and her sister
Jane. The next meeting will !>c Sept.
25, "with Mrs. Raymond Gregerseu.

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, low*

annnnnnnnnnqi

I JUST HEARD TMt
MlftSUS SAY •»•
WA* 001 NO OVlK TO

HINO

AIDS. TO BCTTBR.
MAK.C Y0« HtCC AND
ClCAN Oft CISC
KICK US OUT/

^ DRUGSTORE
BILL GARDINER, Rtq. Pharmacist

ADAIR., IOWA

Tire Roy and Neil Auppcrlcs ami
Harry Browns were Monday eve-
ning guests at the Lowell Aupper-
les, helping him observe his birth-
day. Other guests were the Vernon
Flnjce, and Carl Mains of Green-
r:«u

REDWOOD
Open ftOM • p.m. emqr«%?. I
except Menday. J

Go Modem
Ikcttk

HOUSEHOLD

AUCTION
As I am moving in with the children, I will sell the following items
at any home, located 3 blocks north of the Anita State Bank in
Anita, on

Sat., Sept. 6
at 1:30 P.M.,sharp

Hardwick apartment-size Bot-
tle Gas Stove with Regula-
tor, good condition

7 fL <5. E. Refrigerator, good
condition

Kitchen Cupboard
Kitchen Table and 6 Chairs
Utility Cart
2 Kitchen Stools
Large round Oak Table and 6

Chairs
Superffaune Oil Stove, 2 -10 in.

Banters

Dapenport and Chair
Hassock
Chest of Drawers
4 Congoleum Rugs — 2, 9 x 9

ft;l, 12xll'/2 ft; l ,9x
12 ft. — all good

Electric Iron
Electric Pop-Up Toaster
Electric Coffee Pot
Electric Clock
Floor Lamp
Ice Box

ANTIQUES
A number of antique piews, in good condition, indodinff:

Clock, works
Sidefeard (buffet), «*tra nice
BookiHie

Picture Frames
Lampe, Dfoheg, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS
Clothes Hamper, Bathroom Scales, Bedding, Curtains, Quitting
Frames, Cooking Utensils, Dishes, Silverware, Lawnmoww, Hoes,
RalMft, HanysMTC, Wreaehc*, Fruit Jars, Brooms, Mops, and many
other items too numerous to mention

TERMS CASH: No property to.be removed until settled for

i L» LI
'k. ̂ -j^AriiJ î 'a. VAfc&irAMmfe^

WSi^i^^^i^^i'i^wi^-



News about Town
,,„„„;, Kramer Spent last week in

Onh-i vi*i t inK her sister . Barbara,
Mr. an,| Mrs. |.>llnk Kramer, Har-

a n f, ••- -.---.-- 1>:ir:1 A mi, and Mr. and Mrs Travi-.
ho pradua'tcrf recently from a 12- Skrimpchcr of Omaha spent from

« tk< i-"""0 al *l!e,. Perso"ncl friday tc, Monday at the lakes at
T ininc School of Omaha. Kiclitnond, Minn.

S|rc William Boedcckcr cnler-
n n i a ^rn"l' at a party Monday
.j,rn,,,oi\ last week. Contest winner

j|r.; i'ranfc Kramer ami winner
o('llH"l""r V"xe was Mrs' J^11'01"'ftle. _

jl r .mil Mrs. Wayne Fowler of
|i.'.;yt"» v i s i t e d Sunday at flic Frank

j( rv Aubrey Garrctt of L i t t l e
R,,,k. Ark., arrived1 Tuesday evening
i <! ncrl; I" v's'* her Parents, the
l l f in i i 1 Amet t s , who are both rnn-
(jm.,t to t l i e i r homes because of ill-

nc«.

nl Mrs. John Reinicn ancV
•i- i i i rncd to their home in

IVtMord. S.I'., after -visiting their
nmtliiT -.'""I grandmother, Mrs. C.
E Parker.

Dorothy Robinson, who has been
vif i tmf? lier brother in Gardner, N.
1) h.i« relumed home lor school.

ynlph Ihnken of Wilman, Minn.,
Yhi t t i t his sister, Mrs.'L. W. Robin-
sun list Sunday. Accompanying him

| OT« Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kruglanfcl
I ol Biitierficld, Minn.

Mr ami Mrs. Lcs Eddy returned
Tuesday evening from a three day
inf. (liiriny which they attended a
.Masonic- meeting at Ottumwa and
then went to Kahoka, Mo., t6 visit
the William Rachters, former Anita
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Uoliison took
tlicir daughter Kay to Ames last
Thursday, where she enrolled at Io-
wa Stale College as a senior, major-
ing in IICIIIK- economics. This Sunday
they w i l l take the i r daughter I.ynii
1o Cedar Falls, where she will enrol I
as a freshman, majoring in elemen-
tary education.

Visitors in the Gir<len Hciiiiclu-ri;
home las t week were th ree of his
cousins, Mrs . Ida Cl;ui«cn and Otto
Chr is tcnscn, liotli of Varda, Oen-
mavk. and ihc i r brother Karl Chris-
tense!! of Chicago. The Ronald
Knots family of Kals ton , Nehr., alsn
vis i ted in the farstcn HcnncherM
and Burl Roots homes during Ibis
lime.

Mr*. Kermi t KlopixMili t i rc is re-
ported improving at (irccnficld hos-
pital, which she entered Wednesday
of last week for medical treatment.

Mer le Kobisoii is mi vacation this
week f rom his dut ies as rural mail
carrier.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Walling vM
Miarlenc visited in' Anita Monday.

Sherman Ctaussen has been ill
w i t h pneumonia.

Mrs. Marylon Nelscn has re-
turned from ;i trip to Colorado.

The Clark reunion was hcUV Sun-
day noon at the Anita recreation
park. Present were Mrs. Joseph
Swauson of Joplin, Mo., Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Rosier of Perry, Mr.
and Mrs. Rilcy Rosier and Jeff and
Jan Mctzler of Doson, )oe Keenens
»f Oiidon, Mrs. Tommie Clark of
t ' .u thr ie Center, the David I.antz
f a m i l y of Kcdficld, Mr. amk Mrs.
Curtis Clark of Brayton, the Ralph
Woodman family and Miss Gail
Woodman of Marne, Mich., Arnold,
Judy, and Sharon Griff in, Mr. and
Mrs. I.eroy Kin/.ic and Dcrinda,
Mr and Mrs. Frank Maschinpr, Mrs.
Kit on Christenscn, Mrs. Marjoric
f ' . r i f f i n , and Mrs. Larry Rehnken
nnd children of Anita.

I'al Deeming has re turned from
vlsi t in j r relatives in Shcnandoah.

The Keith Chadwick family TCT (
turnei l Friday from a two-weeks va-
cation in Minnesota. They also
visited (he Carl Bensons at Brain-
ard, Mmn.

Rnsey Bcaman of Fontanelle was
a weekend pnest of Jolenc Cha4-
vick.

The Don Martins family plan to
move soon from the Carl Reed pro-
perty to the house on Chestmtt
which -will be vacated by Mrs. Ola
l>orsey when she moved in with her
children.
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SCHOOL NEWS
"SCHOOL NEWS" IS
HERE AGAIN

A t t e n t i o n is called to (lie "School
Mews" which appears in this issiiv.
I t ems under this hcarlinK appeared
la-^t school >'car, and start a^ain
th is week for the new school year.

The stories are mostly student-
writ ten, under the director! of Mrs.
Helen Dressier, who is in charge
"I journalism and The Spy at the
srljool. Most school news will come
to t h e Tribune from this source, ex-
cept for some news which comes (Vi-
rcct ly from the superintendent and
principal's offices and from ihe de-
par tment teachers.

AHS CLASS OFFICERS
ELECTED MONDAY

School opened at nine o'clock
Monday morning. Af te r enrollment
fees were paid the students elected
class officers.

The officers elected by the Frcsli-
man class were: Dean fierce, pres.;
Judy Enficld, vice-pres.; Ray Rath-
man, sec.; and Roger Watson, treas.

Those from the Sophomore class
are: Dehnar Christcnsen, pres.;
Walt Glynn, vicc-pres.; Lola Bar-
ber, sec.; and Richard Kloppcnhern
treas.

The Junior class officers arc:
Kent Stcphcnson, prcs.; Alan Kline,
vice-ores.; Joe Kelly, sec, and Dell
llaiiscn,. trcas.

The Seniors elected Loren Scholl,
prcs.; Dan Hrownsberger, vice-prcs.;
Joann Dorscy, sec.; and Sharon
Hammon, treas.

The sponsors for the classes are:
Mr. Hey and Mrs. Cox, Freshmen;
Mrs. Miller and, Mr. Cox, Sopho-
mores; Mrs. Dressier and Mr. Dcs-
kin , Juniors; and Mr. Blazck and •
Miss Oliver, Seniors.

The' local high school has nine
orniiniratlons. Each is sponsored by
a member of the faculty. This year
fhcy are: F.F.A., Mr. Long; Nation-
al Honor Society, Mrs. Miller nnd
Miss Oliver; F.H.A., Mrs. Cox;
The Spy, Mrs. Dressier; Sigma
Ik-la Chi, Mr. Long ami Mr. Hey;
"A" Club. Mr. Dcskin and Mr.
Blazck; Cheerleaders, Mr. H u f f ;
School Annual, Miss. Oliver; Stu-
dent Council, Mr. Deslciii will serve
as sponsor until new is elected. Mr,

• Hey will be in charge of Visual
Aides, '

Modern Home* Demand

Modern Wiring

GRANT TOWNSHIP .
Mrs. Mae Low( of Honcsdale, Pa,,

Sunday and Monday nights at the
home of her cousin, Rowley i'ollock.
They had never seen each other,
and Mrs. Low was collet-linn fami ly
history.

Mrs. , Rowley Pollock was one of
several VKW women who visited
the Clnrinda Veterans Mental hos-
pital last Thursday, where enter-
tainment and refreshments were
provided for them, and Iliuy gave
the men cJRarettcs. Nine men's birth-
days were celebrated..

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rich and
(blighter. Mrs. Carl Symonds and
daughters Pat and Shirley of Cum-

' hcrland returned last Thursday
from a 7-day trip to Rovdder, Colo.,
to visit Mrs. Rich'es brother, Carl
Arp, and family They also visited
places of interest Colorado and Wy-
oming, the Rlack Hills, Fort "Randall
.Dam, and Wil* Cat Cave.

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IB 2Sc PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE
WANTKD - Dressmaking, a l i c r ; i -

tions, ladies tailoring, mending.
Reasonable rates. Janice Tcvr-

paugh, 406 Maple St. Anita XJp

[•FOR SALE - Atlas Motor, 1/3 WANTED - Reliable cafe help.
1 HP, single-phase, <60 cycle, 115 Write, care of Anita Tribone, Box

volts, Anita Tribune, phone 107 tfc 216 36c

| FOR SALE - Homemade Rullepolse.
Miller's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc

IFOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers • tfc

IFOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures.
water systems, antf a complete
line of pipe and fittings. Gambles
Store, Anita, Iowa tfe

[IT* SALE '- Fryers, dressed and
delivered, $1.25. Mrs. Pete Knowl-
1'in, I'lume 15 R 9 30p

| KOI; S.M.K - Tomatoes, fresh eggs,
Uttiin,' liens. Art Schirm 37c

|}f>R SALE - Tetra PeOcus Rye,
$1 Nil husiness on Friday night
IT S.'iiiinlav please. Earl Kaiser.

t f c

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESft SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockerg 11«

FOR RENT
FOK KENT - Six-room honse in

Massena. Herlha Dinkla, Phone
Ib K l 4 Massena

FOUND
FOUND - Two strayed cattle. Iden-

tify and pay for ad. Leslie Caroth-
ers 36p

WANTED SERVICES
- Old live barn pigeons,

15< each. Truck will be through on
Aug 29. Write how many, and give
directions to your place, to P. I.
Nmeboom, Orange City, Iowa. £4c

, '"' ' • • M /

•WANTED - Sntttf ,fawriished apart-
ment in Anitsu ttewy to Tribuite.

R. W. Hildr'eth '..\ 3Sc

VANTEO — Small Wood & Coal
tinjj stove. ' Leave ' name at
nnif Office. / . •, • 36p

FREE CULLING and pick up of
your poultry. Top prices paid
Bob's Produce, phone 37 or 284

tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic1 tfc

Cal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
of televisions and radios Phone
office 7, home 235. Cal Btae tfc

- :' ••'' "•

FURfJAaE^-':- '•'•
TO CUBAN

I We install new furnace

E ^W^-Pf
STORE

OJSTO!M.D^tt^MG on ----'
> at toy Reriijence. Howard Dove.
«-:• Phooc » " "̂

CARDS OF TOANSS
I wish t<i. than^ eteryone for tlit

cards, flower*, arid gjfts 1 received
while in the hospital, with spheral

: thanks tq the Anita Emergency
..Unit, Dr; LaRne, anil »he ho&|

i; ".',"''. Mrs. K.R. Arn««

2

""•nte debit.

,
!«,. Ur
B.,

AIMCHUOB, AlhAtic,

nrytt}'*' * V •
fnfy.1Bu*:A

' -l--t«tLarr 1.1VU1MPWW' "««w- •"™".rv «T— -
•MfflTlBeCSa for helping'with chores
at the fan» during my hospitaliM-
tjpn. ' ijflpteh Watson Xp

for 'tinks tp all lor.ine R«m «»
pVesfions of fympathy in our be-
reavement. They were all greatly ap-

ly of
Mrs. Paul

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & .SAT., SEPT. 4-5-6 '

I

RED ARROWS
to our

I
...

POST

40% BRAN
FLAKES

GRAPE=NUTS
FLAKES IS-oz. Pkg.

28c
DIAMOND ENGLISH TWO '/2 CUP PKGS.

WALNUT MEATS 29<

ROYAL
GELATINE

DESSERT

ONE
POUND

CARTON ,
IN

POUND
PRINT

59c
OTOE'S FINEST

PORK NO. 300
AND

BEANS
HUNTS IN HEAVY SYRUP

NO.2'/Z
CAN 29<

TENDER-N-RIPE ELBERTA
N0.2'/z

CANPEACHES 29<
SWIFTS PREMIUM

WHOLE
OR

HAL?

LB.

U.S. GOOD BEEF
r*4' -•-'<t':*-v« -i

MODESS £6
E

UIA" 45*
LAKESIDE DICED
BEETS 303 CAM

U.S.GOOD BEEF BLADE CUX

NORTHERN TOILET
PAPER 3 RQLljS

SWIETHIART TOILET SOAf

4 BATH SIZE

t*EMI> 2
REYNOLDS
75-fT. ROU.

FHINCH'S POULTRY ***
SEASONING 1-OZ. CAM: • / f QV

ARMOUR'S LUNCH

PICKLE
MACARONI

OLIVE &
MINCED
YOUR



M r. ii ?"Cr S1108'8 of Mr- ani1

Mrs. Dallas Hanscn and family wen-
and Mrs. Darrell Bcnton r,i

and Mr. and Mrs. L|oy,t
and two and a half mom I,

f Anahiem, Cal i f .

had been four years
Hanscn had seen IHT

Calif .

Mr.
Exira,
Ucntui
old
The L
Hanscn. It
since Mrs.
brother from

• BLUE AND A RED
JoR CASS GIRLS AT
OWA STATE FAIR
IV, comity girls' 4-H dcmonstra-

I,ion teams received one blue and
K,l rihhon at the Iowa State

Ifai, in ilic 4-H demonstration con-

luclv l>aiiicls and Joanne Starks
;• ,iic Pleasant Pluncky Workers
]„[, received a red ribbon on their

demonstration, 'Seven Steps to
Tt u t v " T l 1 0 girls demonstrated the
( i tDs ' i t i caning chair seats. While

lair Judy and1 Joanne were
entertained at breakfast at Younk-
. f0||mvcd by a tour of the store.

Shahan and Pat Tighe of
lilm! liluc Belles club de-

noVtuH''! "Watch It, Don't Strike
Out1' received a blue ribbon. Their
demonstrat ion was a health special
ictivity emphasizing correct posture.
Atom:" w i t h other special activity
demonstrat ion teams these girls
visited the DCS Mones Art Center.

\\] four girls representing Cass
county received 4-H pencil awards
|or blue ribbon record books.

A seven year personal expense ac-
county book exhibited by Betty
Russell of the Massena Merry Maids
Kceiveri a blue ribbon. This infor-
mation was recently made avail-
jble as other placings were an-
nounced last week.

Karen

Mr. Clifford Grnvcr of A t l a n t i c
was a Monday caller at the Ralph
Nichols home and his children, Brcn-
da, Randy and Danny Grover, who
had been visiting at the NLch,.ls
home since Friday re turned home
with him.

Mrs. Fauna Scluvenke and M r s
Donna Dorsey were Wednesday
visitors of Mrs. Pliil McCosh.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr ami
family of DCS Moines were Satnr
day overnight guests of Mr. ainl
Mrs. Glen Baylor ani l family.

Mrs. Edwin Scholl and
enjoyed Sunday d inner

Mr. and
and family
at the home of her brother and fa
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Anderson
of Council B l u f f s .

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr and
family and her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wohllebcr visited Sunday
afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. l.yle Wohllebcr.

Ralph and Gary Nichols, Koscoc
Porch, Jack Taylor of DCS Moines
and Randy and Danny Grover of
Atlantic drove to Massena Saturday
evening and enjoyed some games of
horse-shoe.

GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Date Chfi§ten»en
Anita Ph, 151R31

Mr and Mrs. Edwin Scholl and
I children, Caroline and Richard, and '
I Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scholl and
(children Robert and Nancy Mae
I spent f ive days vacationing at Spirit
| Lake last week.

Mr and Mrs. Lyle Pedersen and
Idair and Charles Marnin attended
[State Fair on Thursday. The Ped-
I men's small son, Alan, stayed with
I his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Nels
I Pedersen. ,

Mr. ami Mrs. Dallas Hansen and'
• family visited Saturday evening in
lAudubon at the home of her parents,
(Mr. and> Mrs. Earl Beaton.. Mrs.
I Hanscn was also to the Audubon
1 Hospital to visit her sister Mrs.
IVinril Howland who has a new baby
Iflrt.

Mrs. Jay Kline was a Monday
| visitor of Mrs. Boyd Williamson.

Mr. ,-ind Mrs.' Harry Phillips of
IWiota were Sunday dinner guests
(of their daughter and family, Mr.
|itid Mrs. Garnett Merk.

Gary Zaiger of Brayton enjoyed
I Sunday dinner with his sister and
[family, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Peder-

Sunday dinner guests at the home
lot Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
I sons were Mr. and Mrs. Herluf Jep-
Ipeson and son, Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
iNewton (Jack) Taylor o{ Des
I Moines, Mrs. Myrtle Grover and
IHrcnda, Kandy and Danny Grover
|of Atlant ic .

Miss Nyla Christensen was a Sa-
Itimlay caller at the home of Mrs.
I Phil McCosh.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Ihomc of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.
IVais and family were Mr. and Mrs.
IBoyd Williamson and son.s and Mr.
land Mrs. Eugene Klemish and {ani-
lity.

of
A birthday party was held

Thursday evening at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Rydl, Jr., hon-
oring the birthday of Mrs. Rydl.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
F. Vais and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Griff in, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nie-
man, Mrs. Thelma Kline, Paul and
David, Mrs. Louis Pieper and Max-
ine and Junior, Mrs. John Grant,
Margaret and James, and Joan
Fowble of Atlantic. The evening was
spent playing pitch with Jr. Baiers
holding high for the men and Ric-
key Balers low for the men. Miss
Maxine Pieper. held high for the
ladies, and Erma Baiers held low
for the ladies. The door prize was
won by Bill Pieper. The honorce re-
ceived many gifts, and lunch was
served late in the evening, complete
with the "traditional birthday cake.

Attending the sfafe fair Wedries-
/ day were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grif-

fin and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nieman.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hawnrth at-
tuided funeral services on Monday
at tcrnoon at the Evangelical church
"ear Wiota for 7 year old Wayne
* oss, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

accident involving a tractor and
low-boy.

Monday afternoon callers of the
Karl G r i f f i n s were Mrs. Carl Nie-
<nan, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Holland
and Mr. and Mrs. David Lantz and
children.

The Mart in Christensens were
Sunday evening visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hill Olscn at Aud-
ition.

Friday evening supper guests of
Mr ami Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons were her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Cl i f ford Grover and family, and
her mother, Mrs. Myr t le Grover of
A t l a n t i c . Mrs. Myrtle Grover, aticJ
Uremia. Kandy and Danny Grover
then stayed at the Nichols' t i l l Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnctt Merk and
fami ly were Thursday dinner guests
at t he home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Phillips at Wiota. This
was a going away dinner for her
brother, Mr. anil Mrs. Norval Phil-
lips and family of Midway City,
Calif., who has been here for a
weeks visit. They returned to their
home in California Thursday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strickland of
Kxira visited on Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wohllebcr.

Mrs. Wesley Johnson held a birth- '
'lay dinner on Tuesday honoring
Mrs. Anderson Belle and Miss Lily
Dittman. An additional guest was
Mrs. Ben Bell. There was a decor-
ated birthday cake for the honorees.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Phil McCosh home were Mr. and
'Mrs. John Claussen, and Chris, Al-
bert and Ella Tiedtman of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton (Jack)
Taylor and family from Des Moines
were Saturday supper and over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Nichols and boys. They returned to
their home Sunday afternoon.

for a few days visit at the home of
Ins parents, the Aura Williamsons.

Little Wesley Meyers has rc-
fi-ived some German toys as a be-
lated birthday gift from his father,
Dun Meyers, who is stationed in
\Varslinrg, Germany. Wesley's 1st
b ih f l ay was August 2nd. Mrs. Mcy-
i'rv makes her home with her par-
ents , the Joyce McDcrmotts.

'1 lie Edwin Kaiser family of Lew-
is v i s i t e d last Thursday evening at
the Donald Dorscy home. Also v i s i t -
ing the re that evening were the
Ronald Dorsey family of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Falconer have
returned from a four day stay at
Cloar Lake, yoiriR through the clin-
ic there.

Th* Auto Tribune, Anita, tow* SootomboM, 1958

dale, Calif., planned to leave today.
The Olsens, Mrs. Nelscn and son
Gary attended the wedding in Kan-
sas City Saturday at Calvcry Luth-
eran Church nf t l io Olsen's Kraiid-
daunhter. Audrey Jensen, wlui was
married to ' Dun liorkclman.

Sunday evrui i iK supper uncsls uf
the Wesley Johnsons \vcrc Mr. and
Mrs. Danun Newman nf DCS
Mnines and Mr. anil Mrs. IJoyit
Ncwni:in and Gloria of Griswotd.

Mr anil Mrs. Andrew lislieck of
Braytou visited at the Mart in Chris-
K*nso\ home Friday.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Boyd Williamson
and sons, Harvey and Jinunie, called
on the Dale Christenscn family Sa-
turday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Dorscy and
Jerry and the Everett Whittaker
family attended the Iowa State Fair
Tuesday of last week.

' / l i e Dale Christensen family took
;\ Sunday drive through the W«{fs

th
Counril

Missouri River noini< from
H l n f f s north.

The Donald Dorsey family visited
the Dale Christenscns Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr and 'Mrs. Joyce McDcrmott
and Mrs. Don Meyers were Friday
dinner guests 0{ the Elmer Schmitts
of Marne.

Child Labor Prohibited
on Farms During
School Hours

With the opening of schools close
at hand in Iowa, farmers are re-
minded that the Fair Labor Stand-
ards Act prohibits the employment
of children under 16 years of age on
rhrms during schools hours.

The reminder came from Homer
E. Krog, Regional Director at Kan-
sas City, of the U.S. Labor Depart-
ment's Wage and Hour Division, the
agency which administers the law.

"The Federal child-labor law is
designed to keep children under 16
off the farm and thereby permit
them to continue their schooling."
Krog said. He pointed out that the
law applies to both local youngsters
and children of migratory workers.

The only exception to the law, he
said, is for the farmer's own child
working on his parents' .farm.

"Children under 16 may unlawful-
ly work on farms before and after
school hours and on weekends or
holidays," Krog added, "but s t i f f
penalties for wilful violations can
make the employment fo children

during school hours expensive."
The Labor Department offidtl

also stated that farmers can protect
themselves from unintentional vio-
lation by requiring an age certiii-
atc from youngsters to make sure;
they arc old enough for the job.
These certificates may be obtained
from local school authorities.

The child-labor provisions of the
law apply to farmers who engage in
interstate commerce, or who ship
their products in interstate com-
merce or to a firm which ships
them outside the State.

Regional Director Krog said that
anyone who wants additional in-
formation about the application of
the Act to children working on
farms should contact the local office
of the Wage and Hour Division at
413 Federal Office Building, Des
Moines 9, Iowa.

Mrs. Max Smith and children,
"Skipper" and Mario were Thursday
afternoon visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ver! Adams and
family were Sunday dinner guests of
Verl's'.aunt, Mrs. H. L, Netz and
helped her celebrate her 80th birth-
day. Another guest was Mrs. Dolly
Schuggs of Albany, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin en-
joyed Tuesday evening supper at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Grif-
fin, and family. Another guest was
Mrs. Ellowene Nitch of Waterford,
Wisconsin. Mrs. Nitch and Mrs.
Earl Griffin are sisters.

.. Noon callers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Haworth were Mr.
Floyd Evans of Orient, and the
Clyde Evans of Springfield, I I I .

Mrs. Ola Dorset and Mrs. Verl
Adams and children visited on Fri-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnic Littlefield at Exira. Mr.
Littlefield is still a patient in the
Veterans Hospital in Omaha.

Mrs. Louis Pieper, Maxine and
Junior and Mrs. Thelma. Kline, Paul
and David enjoyed Sunday dinner
at the home of the Harold Nelsens
at .Harlan.

Mrs. Mildred Knight of Wiota
spent Monday at the home of her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Garnett Merk.

Mr. and—Mrs. Boyd Williamson
and sons entertained at Sunday din-
ner honoring Mr. and .Mrs. Hal

. Williamson of Denver, Colo. Others
present were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Miller of Atlantic, Miss Blanche
Rowe and Mr. Wilson Rowe of
Marne, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Muzzy
of south of Atlantic, and Mrs. Babe
Williamson of Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Forth and
Mr. Chris Thompsen attended Iowa
State Fair on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey and
were Monday evening supper guests
at the Everett Whittakers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson
were last Thursday evening callers
at the Dale Christensens.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Falconer and
Mr. and Mrs. Roquel Falconer a •
tended the Iowa State Fair last
Thursday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorscy and
Jerry attended a birthday party at
the Leland Lantz home Wednesday
evening last week honoring the 2nd
birthday of Karen Claussen, daugh-
ter of the Vic Claussens and the 14th
birthday of Caroline Lantz, daugh-
ter of the Leland Lantzs.
Present were the Victor Claussen
and Cecil Kinzie families, L. H.

"Haytcri from Lewis, the Edwin
Kaiser family.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Richard Watson home were John
Bishop nf Exira, the Donald Mehl-
tnanns of Adair, Mrs. Roper Eddie
and. Debbie, and Karen Miller. Sun-
day evening guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Young of Exira and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Livingston and
Marvin.

The Martin Olsen's daughter,
Mrs. Marian Nelscn, who arrived
last week from her home in Glen-

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Kinzie were
Sunday dinner guests at the Donald

The Hal Williamson family of
Denver, Colo., arrived last Thursday

CLAUDBCHAPMAH
KMSMHAVB

CTRANOC BFFBCT*.

Texaco Stryjco
HAVE ID OFFER

TIRE SALE!
CHAPMAN'S
Sinclair Service

Anita, IowaPhone 257

SALE DATES

Sp«ck Fay, Auct.

Mrs. Harry I 'hippcn. A n i t a Sept. 23

Mar t in l.arsen, A n i t a Sept. 30

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Locker*

WATCH REPAIRING
and

DIAMOND SETTING
Our Specialties

Christensen's
JEWELRY STORE

If you turn lh» girl . we h»«
Uwrinc.

EXIRA, IOWA v.

CvCo/ocvsci

A

TMt OCASON WHY
VWOABV KIU* MORE
PEOPLE THAN WOOK,I«
THACT MORE PBOPLfc

VwORRVTHAMWDQK

There are many reaioiw why
people come to BUTTS &
BEER Construction Co. regu-

larly. They like the Court-

esy — the experienced Mr-

vice — the values.

Clip This Coupon Today

$1.00 VALUE

PIGS
SURE RESULTS

POTENT FAST ACTING

LIQUID
WORMER

One Gal Worms 19200 Lbs. of PORK!
, .CW48»POUND_PieSjr

• Costs Leas Than &
Thit Coupon Worth $1.

ISCO

FARMERS' CO-OP.
BtBVATOBCO.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
•

Phone 49

NOTICE
Things are going up? ? Yes, most tilings

already have—several times! But our Bot-
tle Gas rates have remained the same to our
customers for the past 6 years!

Sure, we've had some small raises in
the cost of our Bottle Gas during that time,
but we have always absorbed the raise our-
selves in order to keep our prices down.
Same way last January when our cost went
up 25 cents per bottle—we absorbed it!

But now, we're at the end of our rope!
On the First of August, the Petroleum In-
dustry again raised the price up another 251
on us. Due to these increased costs, we have
had to raise our Bottle Gas rates 50 CENTS
PER BOTTLE.

We hope yon will go fljpng with us, as
we do value your business, and wish to con*
tinue serving yon to-the beet of our ability:
Thanks.

Dement Implement Co.
Phone

FREE
Safety Lantern

Quality red dome FLASHER for Implements or ,
Stalled Auto on Highway. Long, powerful beam
—burns with or without red flasher — uses 3
standard flashlight batteries

WAYNE
FREE

with the purchase of 1
Ton Extra-Production

Wayne

Egg Feeds
Offer E«pim Oct. 31, MM

Unit 1 p«r au»tanur

FARMERS
ANITA



Smoke & Ashes

VOWAHAYS, NO MATTER how
'|trv" i i i;cts by the middle of the

fierrii '"". i l icrc is a feeling of aut-
i lie sun goes down. We
1 of us quit lamenting

•Where I ' l l ' l'le summer go?." and
1,,. ,-iimc reconciled to the
, , f time. More than most
however, we wonder jus t
i" . n m m e r d i d g o !

.„ nun-
vc

\T ol
[u'rnace
ivislinl
Aii(!U<t

HOUSE we had (lit-
~ K through June a n d

«<• had kept on through July.
started it going again.
a real short summer,

sneak i ' i r in terms of the . fuel hill,
LI ah""! like Alaska! Our house
i ' a l w a v - cool i" the summer, but

li i js ycai we didn't have a fan on
„„,.,. 'Tin- kids didn't go swimming
lull ;i- , . i ! iMi as usual, and Pop and
.\imii ac tua l ly didn't make it at all.

lOWA.VS EXPECT TO swelter
a risiieclablc number of days dur-
ing each summer, and to

l i c i t evenings griping

Lake Anita needs

YOUR help. NOW is
the time to DO something!

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA SEPTEMBER 11, 1958 VOLUME 74, NO. 37

Worst Flood in Town History

droop
about

the w e a t h e r but saying it is good
corn \ \ e a t b e r , if it would just rain.
Tin. \ c a r was a total loss, .conversa-
t iona l ly , if you could call it that. It
never .u"t hot enough to complain
about u n t i l the corn was a real good
size anil practically earmarked for
success ( i f such a phrase isn't too ap-
propr ia te to use in connection with
a corn crop). Rain ? Well, we had a-
plenty. Toward the end of August a
pood conversation piece was this :
"It ought to dry up and get real hot
fur the corn."

THE CORN, HOWEVER, was
keeping right on doing all right,
without'Sailing a temperature too
hot for human beings to enjoy
themselves. Maybe, after all, we
don't really need to be ilncomfort- .
able just for the corn's sake. If we
don't, we've sure, lost one of our
best conversation pieces.

PEOPLE SELDOM express
themselves as looking forward to
fall and winter, as they express
themselves looking forward to
spring and summer. This may indi-
cate that we. all want the weather
warm, or it may be just a figure of
speech, as it were, as is our conver-
sation about blistering hot days and
the corn crop. Lots of people actu-
ally like autumn best,

e e e
IN FACT, WE MAY Ue growing

a whole^generation ;pf j>eop]e who
will pant for the autumn to come
and the summer to be over — the
aviit TV watchers. Through the
summer, the Ashes have seen a sec-
ond or third time the same programs
they enjoyed a couple of years ago,
and almost know the lines by heart
on some of them. It's like being
snowbound in a mountain cabin with
rmly two magazines. They get real
dog-eared from constant rereading.

* e e
WE GET QUITE PROVOKED at

the broadcasting companies for be-
ing so lazy in the summer. No Trib-
une subscriber would tolerate it for
a minute if we mailed you out re-
peats of our good April and May
numbers instead of sweating out
fresh ones all summer long. Wh'at
if *your debtors and creditors, would
send the same old bills and checks.
each month, all through the sum-
mer, the bank send .you repeats on
your April and May statements, and
the meat market — but let's not
carry this too far 1 .

THE TV GUYS HAVE fot their
programs confused with' theatres,
and other places, that are "closed
for the summer." They aren't
"closed" as long as they are'on the
air, and is behooves them to hump
themselves just like the', rest' of us,
once the doors are opened for the
day's business, and turn out' a day's
work. Well, anyway, one good thing
they make us all long for fall, when
we can see a nice freSh program
again.

TOOT BALL IS IN the air. From
»H we can gather Blazek's Block
Rusicrs are in pretty good shape to
take on Menlo, but it will all be new
to watch, and we are looking for:

ward to it. A couple of years ago we
Ml a lucky, streak, here atjhe/Trib-
une on predicting the Spartans'
'cores well in advance of the games.
We K"t quite a reputation in local
b e t t i n g circles, and were well on our
l : 'y tn being thought of as oracles

"i wisdom when we dropped one. In
-in. we were beginning to be con-
• i i b i - r l about business deals and in-
vi-iii nc money. All that is long since

'-i and we feel no inclination to
•nek the Tribune's neck out, but we
' ' I V L ' a figure in mind which we
H u n t , die score will be, and it's
'"'"*•>• "ii the side of the Spartans.

• • •
v - ' - l . I - . WE WILL see.

e e •
\ 1 I'.VV MONTHS AGO we wore

'"•iru'llinit at how mticli dirt the
M c t h o d i - i i s c-otild throw ' out of a
' ' • '" a uiven number of hours.
''""• beat the newspapprd'Ori1 «nud-
- ' " I^ I IR. as it were. Ayell, the Cath-
"''" aot it out-of the ground even
ia-u- r last week, andr-now] we're
J i i ' t holding our breath ffcr tbie next
church basement ,«xc»vatiqn, which
"ill probably be done in a mattenof
-ecoiuls - by -"--S"-1' '--'——-

THE
should never
•1-^- week'll'ji.Ti

TOWN & TEACHERS
MEET THURSDAY
AT PTA MEETING

The paren t s and teacher- , of the
A n i t a Communi ty School wi l l have
an o p p o r t u n i t y |o become acquain ted
at t h e f i r s t I ' .T.A. m e e t i n g of ibis
school year at t h e H i g h School next
Thursday evening , Sept . IS, ;»i 8 :(X)
o'clock.

Teachers f rom both hi i ih school
and elementary school will be in t ro-
duced at t h e Animal Teachers Re-
ception. tycwly appointed home
room mothers w i l l he in t roducer ) ,
and a "surprise" program lias been
planned.

All pa ren t s of ch i ld ren a t t e n d i n g
(l ie Ani ta Schools are invited.

CASS FIELD DAY
NEXT THURSDAY
AT BURNS FARM

The annual Cass County Soil Con-
servation Field Day will be held on
the Tom Burns farm, one mile South-
west of Anita on Thursday, Sept.
18th. Equipment will be in operation
during the entire day. All terrace
construction contractors are invited
to assist with construction during
the field day. There will be a dis-
play hy commercial firms of agri-
cultural equipment and all dealers
are invited to attend and display
equipment.

The Soil Conservation practices
under construction during the day
will be level and graded terraces, es-
tablishment of grassed waterways
and- ' the' 'construction of a perman-
ent structure. .

.Attention is called to an adver-
tisement of the evenj elsewhere in
this issue by the Dement Implement
Co. •

"sĵ SS:, ̂ H- •-,--,
iJa2^;£i.KE>'_,i.i£

A faithful helper in time of need — the Anita' Fire Truck — reste Saturday from it* labotl*, in front of the
AniU State Bank. Atop it it Ha**rd'* boat, tued for retcue work the night before. The- way the weather U
going, we could use a few lifeboat* a* permanent fire department equipment! '

MEETING ON GUNS
MONDAY NIGHT AT
NORWAY CENTER

A special meeting on guns and gun
safety will be held Monday.nignt
at 7:30 at Norway Center, according
to Rex Emerson.

It is sponsored by the. State Con-
servation Department, and gun ex-
perts will.be present to demonstrate
weapons. There will also be films.

All those from this area who are
interested in going are asked to
leave their names with John Ras-
mussen at Rasmussen's Hatchery, so
that transportation can be arranged.
A special invitation is issued to
young people interested in hunting.

T t «iU-'; ';.•«
• ' J> • "'<,
«*' *.vjit*?,

Stockpiled at tin AriU Depot, a carload of Wert Iowa Telephone pole* traveled *e«t up to three mile,
the water Friday night, leaTmg a liubU pile acnoM thamiOn Rock Island Line }u*t east of the depot

with

QUARHRBACKaUB
BLOODMOBILE ASKS TO H«J> CHARIER
100 HWFROM MNNER MONDAY
ANITA MONDAY

Spartans Kick Off
Season Tomorrow

The Red Cross Bloodmobile will
be. set up in Legion Hall in Anita
from II to 5 nex;t Monday, with 120
donors requested to meet to town's
quota of. ipt) .pints. Mrs. Lester King,
assisted by Mrs. Albert Karns, Sr,
is in charge, The Anita FederatM
Club is in charge of recruiting and
registration, and the Legion Auxil-
iary will have the canteen.-

All who have not been contacted
•md are eligible to donate blood are
asked to call Mrs. King, Mrs. Karns,
or any member of the Federated
club for an appointment. "Walk ins"
will be accepted, but may have to
wait longer than if they had an ap-
pointment.,

"Be There 11 Day" is the slogan
of this year's drive. Attention is
called to the window display on
Main Street in the vacant store
building by the women of the Fed-

(continucd on page 4)

The Anita Quarterback club will
hold its charter meeting next Mon-
day evening at 7:00 o'clock in the
cafeteria of the new Anita Elemen-
tary Grade School. Tickets have
been placed on sale at several busi-
ness houses down town and are also
available from some volunteer tic-
ket sellers throughout the Anita
Community School district.

Tickets sales will be closed at
noon Saturday. Mrs. Jack Fulk ami
her staff will be in Charge of pre-
paring the meal. '

The program committee of the
club has set a goal of 200 or more
persons to attend th« initial meet-
ing, and urges all to attend.

This club will be open to all men
in the Anita community school dis-
trict who desire to be associated
with it and who have any type of
interest in competitive interscholas-
tic sports.

The Monday night meeting wil l
be a guest night and the wives and
families are being invited. There will
be a special program.

headline "Lake Project to Go t.i
Capitol for Funds." Nature beat the
legislature. Thirty-six hours later the
sky poured down enough ram so
that half the northeast quarter of
the county, including a lot of Higli-
wny 6 and the Ro<k Island tracks
became one great big Lake Anita.
If we'd had a dwn for Jtj,wed have
hatfmore water than the #inne*>la

Mrs. Clyde Rochholz
Of Adair Dies

Mrs. Clyde Kochhfll? of Adair
died Wednesday morn^8'.»bput 1
o'clock:at her home.'
are pending. Surviving

I-are two soni and,*
Mrt. R«»>oU\w«*'

Elect Tri-Captains
For 1958 Season

The Anita high school football
squad has elected three seniors to
captain them' during the coming
gridiron season. The original plan
was to have co-captains but the vot-
ing was so close that it was felt that
all three boys deserved the chance
to servo as captains. They are Lciv
ny Thuelen, senior, guard. Dan
Brownsberger a senior back and
Loren Scholl a senior end.

The Spartans will kick oii their
season tomorrow night on the local
gridiron as they entertain the Men-
lo Cardinals. Menlo will show up
with a good sized line and some
good speed in the .backfield in at
least one position. Their right half-
back and three lineman are hold-
over regulars from last seasons team
that won 6 and lost only 2. Their
greatest problems are, to find a re-
placement for Paul Miller their de-
parted state sprint champion and to
develop good bench power that will
give the support that is necessary
for a winning ball club. The Anita
fans will see a well coached ball club
as Dan Exline is one of the top
prep coaches in S. W. I. He coached
Elliott a few years ago during which
he broujrjht them up to one of their
highest points in the schoo) jpwdiron
career. He then moved on to Menlo
Wlierftin 4lie past two
brought tltijm froin

backfield. If, Anita goes on offense
tbc starters will be: Loreri Scholl at
left end,' Ron Gre'ss'-at left tackle,
Lenny. Thncle,n at left.guard^ Kent
Stephc'nson at center, Joe Kejly at
right guard, Bob Matthews at right
tackle, and either Keith Ticknor or
Tom Miner at right end. In the
backfield it will be Dan Brownsber-
ger' at left halfback, Vince Hughes
at right hjjjfback, David Kelly at
full back arid AT KWie' at quarter-
back. The backfield is revamped to
the extent that Vince' Hughes is

• switching to right half from left and
Dan Brownsberger is returning to
left half after missing much of last
season due to a broken jaw. David
Kelly will be taking his first crack
at the backfield when he lines up
at fullback and Al Kline will be tak-
ing over at quarterback after a
year as understudy' fo Doug Jewctt.

To Preach Here Sunday
Irl Carter, a student at Drake Un-

iversity, will f i l l the pulpit Sunday
at the Anita Congregational church.
He is one of a scries of candidates
who are being considered for the
position left vacant by the recent
resignation of the Rev. Charles
Yoak. i

ha»

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
. • ' Friday, SeptewW « '
Past "Chiefs, Harold Smith home.

For the second time in a year, this
area became the top weather story
< t f the midwest, when tip to an unof-
ficial 15 inches of rain I'Yiday night
brought flooding to Turkey C'rcck
and Nisbnabotna and Middle Rivers.
The brunt of the storm was fe l t by
Ani ta and Casey, although the great-
est r a i n f a l l . w a s near Adair, which
is on high ground. About 9 inches
of rain fell in An i t a from around 4
o'clock Friday af ternoon unt i l early
nuirning.

Firemen Evacuate 55
During the evening 55 people here

were evacuated from 21 homes, with
flood waters tip to f i ve fee l in low
areas of the town, and eight feet
recorded in one house. No loss of
l i f e or serious property damage re-
sulted from the flood, which came
suddenly, the water in Turkey Creek
rising six inches a minu te in south
Anita in the early part of the eve-
ning.

The Anita emergency unit was
called at 7 o'clock, and the rest of (
the fire department summoned to
duty at 9:30. Work continued until
3 in the morning.

Three cars to the west of town,
the garages in the east , part of
town, and Claude Smithcr's pick up
on east Main Street all got caught
by the water. The emergency unit
evacuated Don Petty of Griswold by
boat, after flood waters at the sale
barn corner on Highway 0 had
swept his new Dodge off the road.
He was here -visiting his brother,
Leo.

In all the emergency sqUad helped
19 people move out, three of them
by boat. They included the families
of Jack Reed, Charles Robison, Carl
Moore, Harry Pigsley, Harold Bar-
ber, Clarence Brown, and Mrs. Lu-
ella and Miss Nora Harris. Mrs.
Robison was taken out on a stretch-
er. t

Houses with water ill them-in the
south part of town included those
of John Roots, Paul Karns (both of
these hou»«* waghed. pjf 4heir- foun-
dations), Bob -Peter-sen, Avery Wal-
lace, Paul Henderson, Walter Jor-
genscn, Mrs. Jorgensen (his moth-

/ cr), Edward Titus, Edward Nelson,
Max Karns, Roy Westphal, and
Cliff Winther.

Houses north- of the tracks with
water in theni included Jack Reeds
Luella Harris, Harry Pigsley, Worth
Chastain, Tom Johnson, Charles
Robison, Harold Barbers, Mrs. Anna
Belle Pigsley and Bob Herricks.

Basements flooded included those
of Jack Blazck, Clarence Brown,
Carl Moore, Bob Herrick, Myra
Turner, Bill Claussen, and the Mo-
tel. . .

The only good thing about this
flood was that it receded quite ra-
pidly, and was followed by sunny
skies and "good drying weather."
Clotheslines and yards were full of
drying clothing and furniture Satur-
day and Sunday along the path of
Turkey Creek and the stream which
feeds into it at the east end of town.

The John Roots home, most fa-
vored spot of the Sunday sight-
seers, washed off its foundation, and
sunk at least four feet down into
the foundation. Swede Karns' house
next door. was also pulled off its
foundations.

Most people were quite willing to
leave <hcir hoipes when the water
rose, remembering the 'tragedy on(
July 2 at Exira, where 19 lost their
lives. Evacuees were accommodated
in various hdmes over town, and
Saturday morning a volunteer Red -
Cross worker arrived to give assis-
tance.

A westbound bus was convoyed
late Friday night through the fall-
ing flood waters. It stalled on the
bridge between Aupperles' and the
Khoolhouse east of town. Four
.young men: passengers from Ken-
tucky .walked through chest-deep
water to Milt Braner's^ and made
their way to Buck Karns, whose
phone was out of order' but who
took them in to Harold Alleman'sl
to phone for aid.

The emergency unit with a. boat
went by a north detour and uack
past George McDermott's to assist
them. By then waters had fallen
enough so that Anita's emergency
workers wading waist deep down
the road could pilot the bus into
town.

Around I o'clock Highway 148,
which had run high with water at
the peak of the flood, was opened
to traff ic , and about 3 o'clock High-
way 6 east' was opened. Around
noon No. 6 was opened to Wtola.
The first cast hound ' bus went
throufih Anita at 3 Saturday af ter -
noon.

Fire chi«r jirr^Medb^i)
with all the old "
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Hog Feeders --
Cattle Feeders

CORN
CORN

CORN
Flood damaged. Get this corn while it has
its 100% feed value. Only 12,000 to 14,000
bu. available.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Wiota, Iowa

BANK NOTES
IN S B.C. BUT WAS CORAWNt RDR

DURING THE (ysRK A6E5. LATER.
REAPPEARED IN ITALY CURING THE

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ==

The more w« trad* at home. Home Cured & Smoked Bacm
die BETTER Hie bargain* at Miller's Lockers

NOTICE
The Regular-Monthly Meeting of the CASS

COUNTY DEMOCRATS will be held at the LE-
GION HALL in ANITA

Wed., Sept. 17
at 8 p. m. The county Democratic candidates will
be present. All Democrats are invited to attend.
Refreshments will be served following the meet-
ing.

D. W. MATHISEN, County Chairman

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

QLAUDB CHAPMAN
ANOIFYDOWANTTb

"iSWBr"
CHAPMAN'S
Texaco Service

TIRE SALE!
CHAPMAN'S
Sinclair Service

Community Bible Chinch
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Snmlay.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Mauena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

8:00 p.m.

Christian Science Churches
Recognition that true substance is

spiritual brings individual growth
and progress — this fact will be
stressed at Christian Science ser-
vices Sunday.

The Golden Text is from II Cor-
inthians (4:18): "The things which
are seen are temporal; but the things
which are not seen are eternal."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Starting with this Sunday, Septem-
ber 14, Holy Cross Lutheran Church
will hold two services. Due to the
fact that the Sunday morning serv-
ices have been so overcrowded it has
been necessary to make this .ar-
rangement. The first service will be
at 9 A. M. followed by Sunday
School and Hjble Classes at 10 A. M.
The second Sunday morning service
will be held' at 11 A. M. The local
Pastor will serve at both services.
This arrangement of services will be
on a trial basis until the first Sunday
in December.

Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Congregational Church
Sunday School - 10:00
Church Services - 11:00

The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets Monday at 7:30.

Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Methodist Church
W. L. Hawn, Minister

The services start at Wiota at
9:30 A. M. and Sunday School be-

between the two services.

Wiota Catholic Church Church of Christ
c »u i i- A r» ji n .. Mayo Proctor, MinisterFather Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor Chur/h Seryice ̂

10 A. M. Sunday Mass Sunday School 10:30.

ANTTA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Anita, Iowa
Clerks Office '

Sept. 1, 1958.
The Town Council met in regular

session with the following mem-
bers present: Mayor Burns;
Councilmen, Jewett, Moore, Rich
and Walker. Absent, Fletcher and
Attorney Walker.

Minutes of previous meetings were
read and approved.

Moved by Jewett and seconded by
Rich that bills be allowed as read.
All Ayes motion .carried.
GENERAL FUND
White Front Cafe, Tran-

sients .._ $ 1.74
Solon A. Karns, Salary 76.00
Tom Burns, Salary - _ 10.00
Albert J. Karns, Jr., Salary _ 7.50
Chas. E. Walker, Salary 24.44
STREET FUND
Sadie Hawkins Fund, Fire

Extinguisher 69.50
Norman Larsen, Rock 28.99
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
West Iowa Tele. Co., Toll _. 4.43
White Front Cafe. Re'nt 15.00
Wm. B. Boedeker. Salary ..... 298.75
SANITATION FUND
Aaron Laboratories, Rat Con-

tron 25.00
ROAD FUND
Hans Christensen, Salary _ 278.75
Wayne F. Overmyer, Salary 172.10
RECEIPTS -.-. $1,021.61

Application for Class B. Beer Per-
mit, by Raymond R. Reed, being
on file and in order it was moved by
Walker seconded by Jewett ' that
permit be granted and Clerk in-
structed to issue renewal as of date
r>f old permit expiring. Ayes All.
Motion carried.

Moved by Rich and seconded by
Moore that Clerk instruct Treasurer
to invest surplus funds in Library
Fund. Town Hall Building Fund,
and Liquor Profit Building Fund in
time certificates of deposit. All
Ayes. Motion carried.

Moved by Walker and seconded
by Moore that Mayor be empow-
ered to sign contract with Aaron
Laboratories for Pest Control at

town dump. Ayes all, Motion car-
ried.

No fur ther business appearing a
motion by Moore seconded by
Walker to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

DEANERY COUNCIL

Sixty five from 13 communities
attended the Deanery Council of
Catholic Women meeting held Wed-
nesday afternoon of last week at
Wiota, for a workshop in Teaching
of Religion. An outdoor statue was
presented to Mrs. Joseph Shubert,
retiring president. Mrs. Martin Sul-
livan of Massena is the new presi-
dent.

Attending were representatives
from Audubon, Cass, Guthrie, and
Adair counties.

The program of action for the
coming year presented to the dele-
gates includes charitable works, re-
ligious instruction, libraries and lit-
erature, and spiritual development.

DRAKE TO OFFER EXTENSION
COURSES IN THIS AREA

The Dr»ke University Community
College will offer an education
course "Educational Psychology" in
Atlantic, during the fall semester.

Registration for the course will be
at the first class meeting Septem-
ber 18. The class will convene week-
ly at 6:30 p.m. on Thursdays in
the high school building in Atlan-
tic.

Other courses in this area will be
"Principles of Curriculum Develop-
ment in Public Schools" at Creston,
"Nutrition and Physical Fitness" at
Harlan, "The History of Iowa" at
Stuart, and 'Communication Skills in
the Elementray School" at Audu-
bpn.

DRUG FACTS

HERE'S TOUR
PRESCRIPTION FROM

GARDINER'S
DRUG STORE

WtU HAVE YOU UP AND
AROUND IN NO TIME/

THREE EXTENSION TEAS
SCHEDULED IN COUNTY

.The aroma of salami, lettuce, cu-
cumber, cheese, egg, tomaties, all of
these ingredients and more cooking
together in a hot skillet salad with
a highly seasoned dressing intrigued
oyer eighty homemakers attending
the, Extension Family Living Tea in
Atlantic last week.

;. Homemakers in other parts of the
county are invited to attend the tea
in her area next week to find out
rrjore about this salad and others.
Meeting places are as follows with
all meetings starting at 2:00 p.m.

September 17 — Massena Cathplic
Church.

(September 18 — Lewis Congrega-
tional Church.

September 19 — Anita at New
Grade School.

The 1958-59 Extension Family
Living program will be presented
followed by the lesson on Salad
Symphonies. Party ideas for show-
ers, birthdays, graduations, and
some holidays will be on display. "

rW^CO-OP
ELEVATORS

ANITA, IOWA

WATCH REPAIRING
and

DIAMOND SETTING
Our Specialties

.. (hristensen's
JEWELRY STORE

If jron have the girl . we have

UM riar.

/ EXIRA, IOWA

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

•> Anita Remembers •:•
75 YEARS AGO

6 September 1883

Edwin Cate, pioneer merchant, of-
fered staple and fancy dry goods,
notions, boots, shoes, hats, caps,
gloves, and mittens.

Charles H. Whitmpre was with-
drawing his advertising (furniture,
funeral supplies, musical merchan-
dise, and the like) from the Times—
which was just as well, for the type
was pretty well balled up.

John F. Whitmore dealt in real
estate.

H. C. Lighter ran a livery and
feed stable.

Sherman F. Myers was editor and
publisher of the Anita Times.

60 YEARS AGO

15 September 1898

G. S. Worthing's ice pond on
Chestnut Street was to be filled up
and converted into a building lot.
Does anybody sti l l remember this
particular pond ?

The old cottonwood trees about
the Reynolds House were being cut
down for firewood.

Roy Stacey was replacing Harry
Calkins as compositor in the Anita
Republican office. "Grandma" Briggs
was editor of the Republican, Sherm
Myers of the Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

10 September 1908

The Republican candidate for
president was William Howard
Taft; and for assessor, Ed L. New-
ton.

Mrs. M. Millhollin and her daugh-
ter, Miss Pearl Millhollin, had
visited Oakland recently.

Miss Love Jenkins was teaching
the fall tertn at Maple Grove, Lin-
coln township.

Charles I. Beason, "an old Anita
boy," had been in town last week
visiting friends. According to Sher-
man F. Myers, editor of the Tri-
bune^ "Charlie was the first white
boy born in Grant township."

47 YEARS AGO

7 September 1911

Reimers & Co., in possession of
the old O. O. Conley grocery for
the past few months, had sold out
to Bangham, Eneix, & Co.' Things
were changing, all right.

Benjamin Wagner, Oliver Huff,
and William Wagner, Jr., had been
spending fhe past week at Ruthyen,
Iowa, with Sol Wagner.

N. C. Burkhah's feed store han-
dled oil meal, shorts, bran, com,
etc., and offered cash for cream.

R. D. Vernon was manager of the
Fullerton Lumber Co.

A. G. Todhunter & Son were auc-
tioneers.

Walter F. (Tink) Kudd was the
new editor of the Anita Tribune,
and Eddy L. Newton was postmas-
ter.

40 YEARS AGO

12 September 1918

Cass County was having a hot,
dry summer, but comparison showed
that 1894 had had a worse summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.~£Iar-
dy and Mrs. Clardy's father, James
Sheley, were visiting relatives and
friends in Kansas City.

Mrs. Zoe Carter of Anita had cap-
tured $23 out of $30 in prize mon-
ey for hand-painted china. This de-
partment of the Tribune wonders if
any of it is still around.
. Mr. and Mrs. James M. Broad-
foot were back from Rochester,
Minnesota, where Mrs. Broadfoot
had been taking treatment.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was at
this time editor of the Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

6 September 1928

Recently married were Miss Eve-
lyn Maxine Freeman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L. Freeman of
Atlantic, and Kenneth Koob, son of
Mrs. H. C. Koob of the Anita neigh-
borhood.

Recently married were Felix H.
Scott and Miss Anna M. Christen-
sen.

Mrs. Lulu Gotch and her daugh-
ter Miss Jane Gotch of Iowa City
were visi t ing the Anita >home of
Mrs. Gotch's sisters, Mrs. G. M.
Adair and Mrs. B. D. Forshay and
their families.

Bananas were th ree pounds for a
quarter at A. R. Kohl's liriardale
Grocery.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO

IS September 1938

Recently deceased were Melvin
M. Dorn, 75; Mrs. Hans C. Nelsen,
56; and Mrs. Thom»s E. Root, 71.

The Casa County Board of Super-
visors consisted of Hawley Lynch,
chairman, Mike Metz, F W Wiese
W H. Wollenhaus, and G E Eshel-

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford M ,,
the recent parents of -, .i^.,,"0

Geneva Mae Maas. "'""•
Coffee was I5t and 27( ,, ,„,„„ ,

Crawford's Clover Farm Si,, , , ,
17< to 30< a pound at Mill , . , u""1

ket. r-

Walter F. (Tink) I!u,l,| W l > ,,,
tor of the Tribune at this MI,, . ,

10 YEARS AGO

\,
,( i,
viv, ''
i,,,,,

'

\:m'"

,mi'

16 September 1948

Recently deceased was Mr
mira Fulton Rickel, .widow
late Rev. Parl A. Rickel. Sur
children included Mrs. Bessie
Hawk Springs, Wyoming
Gladys Shipman, Morrill, Neb
Mrs. Florence Osen and Mrs
na Schwenke, of Anita ; Joe
Hankington, South Daknta ;
Rickel, Greenbriar, Arkansas
one stepson, Roy Rickel, of
Nebraska. There were 31
children, 50 great-grandchiMr
6 great-grand-children.

Edwin H. Wiebel was i,.-,.
Holy Cross, Joel N. Iloonc ,
Central Church of Chr i s t ; U
.Brown was editor of the Ain
bune.

5 YEARS AGO

17 September 1953

Recently honored in Atl . im, , - |,r
the Rock Island Railroad wi-re two
Anita residents, C. H. Wa.nncr 87
and Dennis O'Leary, 82. Mr V\X''
ner was believed1 to be the shiest
resident of the county to come here
by train, early in 1873. Mr. O'Lenry
had come to Anita in 1878, anil
worked 48 years, retiring in 10J9

Recently married were Miss J u n -
nes King, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
K. M. King of Adair,,ami Pvt Neil
Aupperle, son of Mr. and Mrs Kny
G. Aupperle of the Anita m-iuhlinr-
hootf.

Butter was S9# a pound at Kras-
lie's Super Market, beef roasts were
39<* at Jensen's Red & White, ami
oleo was 19<> a pound at the Kohl
& Lantz Briardale Grocery.

• J. Milton Kinney was minis ter i>f
the Methodist Church. Fr. M. J.
O'Connor was pastor (and Fr.
Joseph A. Devlin vicar) of Wiota
and Anita parishes of the Catholic
Church. Mr. and Mrs. David Ash
edited the Anita Tribune.

Only a Y«ar Ago

S September 1857

Rep. Ben F. Jensen of Exira was
advocating the use of grain alcohol
in gasoline, which seemed to Dave
a good idea (and it was tried out
years ago in Panama, where it xvas
required by law—but there, of course,
it was alcohol distilled from rane
Juice).

Coach Jack Blazck reported four
veteran players .were off the Anita
High School football team.

Coffee was 8S# a pound at the
Briardale grocery.

Fr. Joseph A. Devlin wa> pastor
of St. Mary's Church.

Mrs. Dale Christensen was the
new Grant township reporter for
the Anita Tribune, and Margaret
and David Ash were joint editors
and owners of the paper.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per. year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3)50 -elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 4.V ">'•
umn inch, local rate; 49t national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of Tftanks. $1.00.

NATIONAL E D I T O R I A L

WANT ADS PAY!_
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Society and Club News
VFW AND AUXILIARY MEET ...

The Anita VFW and Auxiliary
met last Thursday evening at VFW
hall.

Mrs. Harry Brown presided at the
Auxiliary business meeting, and
plans were made for the7th District
Conference, to be held here Sept.
21, 'and for Poppy Day, Saturday,
Sept. 27.

Reports were given' on the birth-
day party held last week for veter-
ans at the Clarinda Mental hospital.
Several Anita women attended, tak-
ing birthday cakes, gifts, and enter-
tainment. Following the business
meeting, lunch was served to the
VFW and Auxiliary by Mrs. Fay
Holladay and Mrs. Gail Harrison.

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The Anita Saddle Club held its

regular mohfhly meeting Tuesday,
Sept. 2, at the Don Harters cast of
Adair, with 12 families represented.
The group held a wiener roast. Af-
ter the business meeting, plans were
made to go the Guthrie Center to
the 'Centennial parade on Saturday
morning, hut because of the flood
conditions not too many were able
to .make it.

BIRTHDAYS OF .THE WEEK

'iXS.pt 11 -17)
Sept. 11 - Harold Heeren, Ken-

neth Lett r ,
Sept. 12 - Chris Thompson, Mrs.

Leo Scholl
Sept. 13 - Mrs. Hazel Dayis, Ray-

mond Hansen, Randall Hagen, Mar-
lenei'Chri&tensen, Raymond* Work-
man, Mrs. Donald Alff

Sept. 14 - 'Betty Reynolds, Dan
Osan

Sept. 15 - Merle Mclntire. Roger
Soper, Mabel Spiker

Sept. 16 - Kent Kirkham, Steven
Kirkham, Jeanettc Wieman, Mrs.
Erma Saxton

Sept. 17 - Charlotte Reed, Car-
olyn Millard, Mrs. Jack Kecne

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
• The Community Bible fhtirch i*
having a Missionary Conference
Sept. 14 through 19, with services at
8 in the evening. The meetings will
feature noted speakers, special mu-
sic slides, and drawings, and the
public is invited. All speakers will
be at the f inal night in Bethel Bible
Church, DCS Moines, Sept. 19.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER MEETS
Columbia Chapter O.E.S., held its

first fall meeting Monday evening
at the hall with about 30 attending.
An invitation was read to altend a
meeting of the F.xira chapter, with
five officers asked to fill chairs. The
resignation was read and accepted
of Mrs. Vera Butler from the office
of associate conductress. An applica-
tion petit ioning membership was
"read. The altar was draped for the
late Mrs. Laura McMar t in . Refresh-
ments and a social hour followed the
meeting. The next meeting will be
Sept. 22.

TO ENTERTAIN TEACHERS
Logan Lodge, K n i g h t s of Pythias,

will entertain. ;'ll men school teach-
ers of the A n i t a < \ stem al their reg-
ular meeting Sept. 17. al 8 o'clock
at the hal l . There will he a special
program and lunch.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. O. Mueller
(Bertha Rogers)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

»*«*****«««****«****<•***•
RITES SATURDAY FOR
MRS. C. E. ROBINSON

Mrs. C. E. Robinson, 90, long-
time Cass county resident, died at
10:15 last Thursday evening, at At-
lantic Memorial hospital, • where
she had been a patient 17 days. She
had been in failing health for sev-
er years, and at a nursing home in
Atlantic the past two years.

A nat ive of Henry, 111. she
•moved to Keota, Iowa, with her
parents while small, and was mar-
ried there fo Clarence Robinson in
1887. Th«; couple lived in Nebraska,
South Dakota, Massena, and then
in Anita, moving to Wiota in 1920,
where Mr. Robinson owned the
hardware store.

While in Anita Mrs. Robinson was
active in Congregational church
work, and after moving to Wiota
active in the Methodist church,
singinfMn the choirs of both church-
es. She "was a member of the Re-
bekah Lodge.

Surviving is one son, Bruce. Pre-
ceding her <n death were her hus-
band, who died in 1943 ,and three
sons, two dying in infancy and one .
Vernon, dying in'1913.

Funeral services were hcldj StetUf-.
day afternoon at the Roland funeCta
al home in Atlantic, with the Rev. •;
D. C. Bissinger officiating. Music
was furnished bv Mrs. Meredith-,
Walker. Mrs. Claude Spry and
Mrs. Arleigh Acker were in charge
of flowers and pall bearers were
Arleigh A'cker. Ray Cannon. Fred
McDermott . Alber t Morgan, John
Fnokcn. and Rodney Jensen.

Burial was in A n i t a Evergreen
Cemetery.

Bill Murphy, northeast of Wiota,
won-lsl and 9th on fall boars in the
spotted Poland China division at
the state fair, 7lh on a junior spring
gilt, l l th on a 'barrow weighing
from 180 to 205 pounds, and 18th on
a iunior spring boar. His father Ce-
cil, took 6th on a spotted Poland
China senior spring gilt.

K e n n e t h Nearv and son Merrill,
southeast of Wiota. won 2nd and
3rd on ewes a year old and under
two years at the fair.

New Wiola residents in the Joe
Mailander Imnse are the Elvin
Thompson family of Anita. The for-
mer residents moved lo Omaha.

Arnold Ihncn of Norway Center
is the new nresident of the Cass
ronscrvp'ion board. Other members
are Bill Linke of A t l a n t i c . Orlo.Dean
of Griswold. Ernest Petcrsen of
Manic, and S l a r v i n Jensen, of Mas-
sena.

Thir tv ; iMended ilf noon basket
dinm'- and 5th ; t M M " - ' l N'Hms family
rcni i i in ;M S u n n v s ' I • A u u . 31.

BLOOr>MOBILE
(continued from p. 1)

pri ' ted i Inh

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
A number from here, including

Sit t ing Past Grand Chief of Iowa.,
Glendale Robison. plan to a t tend the

. Grand Lodge Convention of Pyth ian
Sisters Sunday lit Cedar Rapids.

• • 11 , , - . • - - , .. ,, | .t i r - H I i n. i MI i matt-
ing their donat ion.

The hliuidcnobile v i» h < - in Al lan-
tic next Thursday, and is asking foi

Clean
NOW!

AND

Let us clean oat

Radiator flub,— &•!*>,<
prevent eorroalon with.
Mobil IIjrdMtbw-'-paft '
enthe coaling ayatm fa

OCAff YOUt COOUMC STSTIM WtJH

SHAFFER OIL CO.
Phone 244 , : Anita. Iowa

Wfr give KING KORN stamps

donors lo meet., the ISO-pint
quota.

Attent ion is called to the honor
roll of donors who have signed in
Ani ta . It is placed in the Post Of-
fice. Donors who had signed by
Tribune prcsstime included :
Louis Robison, Dick Bissell, Paul
Kelloway, Billy Parker, Leland
Morgan, Leland Lantz, Rex Barber,
Tommy Christensen, Bill Thompson,
Mrs. Paul Barber, Dewey Ohms,
Ar thur Long, Lester King, Hazel
•/el King, Edward Ruggles, Russell
Wilson, Mrs. Howard Gissible, My-
ron Harris, Fred Dressier, Mrs. Al-
fred Dement, Donald1 Karns,
Clifford Fries, Clair Gill, and Mar-
garet Ash.

ev$ningb the J$c;Culley's and
visited'jhe Daje Krogh family. Hi/!

Mr..and Mrs. Robert Brought, ao*'"
companied ; by • her mother, Mrsi
Christine Ruth of Dcs_Moine8, re-
titrned Saturday from a,toiir of the
W e s t , including -the Bad Lands,
Black Hills, and other interesting
places. On their way home, they
slopped to call on their granddaugh-
ter and niece, Ruth Ann Possehl.
They reported nice Fall weather all
during, their travels until their trip
hi Hue, when it rained all the way.

BEffTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mr*. Kennard Kenaedy
Anita Pfc. 6R23

. . »•..... .

Mr. and Mrs. Norman BarnhoUh,
Richard and Michael visited his
mother, Mrs. Matilda Barnholdt, at
the Virgil Penton home Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lang, Jody
and Jcffery of Atlantic, visited the
Kennard Kennedy home Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDermott,
and Mr. and Mrs. \Yray McDermott
and Dcbra droye to Jef/erson Sun-
day to visit i|feir.s.on nm>:. brother
K«bert MoU^mo^nd fartiil
obtaiipn was to honor litfl* jimmy
Mc^errtiott's fourth ^ir^hday. .

Caffers on Mrs. Matitda Rarnholdt
last week at the Virgil Penton home
were Mrs. Fred Simon, Mrs. Floyd
Spry, and Mrs. Grover Darling on
Tuesday, and on Friday, the Max
Sniiln fami lv .

Mrs. John Tawxcr re turned home
Sunday evening af ter spending the
past \veck v is i t ing friends in the Un-
ilorwood and Bentley vicinity.

The Russell Eden's were Omaha
visitors last Tuesday. While there,
they called on Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Miller and new baby boy. Mrs. Mil-
ler is the former Norma Biggs of
Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelson of La-
razo Fla,, were guests at breakfast
al the John Tawzer home Monday
morning. They have been visiting
al Lincoln and Omaha and were en-
rume to New .York and eastern
points before returning to their
home in Florida.

The Bryon King family of Lewis
and the Russell Edens drove, to
Grand Island, Nebr., Wednesday of
last week to visit Mrs. King's and
Mr. Ed*n's aunt, Mrs. Mary Bailey.

Mrs. Anna Possehl spent Monday
afternoon visiting her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Louie Baier of Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tawzer at-
tended the funeral of Elmer Gol-
dapp of Bentley Monday morning
of last week in Council Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Art McCulley of
Badger, Iowa, visited the Russell
Eden's Saturday afternoon. In the

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. Ted HMMII
Anita Ph. 3*2

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dressier took
their daughter, Sue, to Simpson
College at Indianola Sunday after-
noon. While there, they attended a
Buffe t Luncheon given in honor of
all freshmen students and their par-
cms.

The Lincoln township Homemak-
erV reorganization tea will be Fri-
day afternoon at the Hall. All inter-
est ed women safe invited to attend.

Extension Home Economist Shir-
ley Johnson announces a series of
meetings in the county for home-
makers. The one for Grant, Benton,
Franklin, and Lincoln townships will
be held at the Anita Elementary
school Sept. 19. Cookie recipe book-
lets will be available, comprised of
recipes submitted'by the women last
year when the September meetings
were on cookies.

The Merlin Hansen family attend-
ed i he silver wedding anniversary
open hpuse at the Clarence Zellmers
in Atlantic Aug. 31.

Supper guests 'ill the Merlyn
Hanseiy home Aug. 31 were Mr. and
•Mrs. George Hansen of Atlantic
and Mr. and Mrs. John Behnken of
Wiota.

Mr , and Mrs. Merlyn Hansen rf'ml
Marvin were Saturday evening vis-
itors at the Ted Hansen home.

Tiling has been done th i s . past
week at the Lyle Scholl and Fred
Dressier fanns.

The L. L. club held i f s , f i r s t fal l
meeting Sept. 3 at Mrs. Douglas
Lav's, with 13 members present and
three guests, Mrs. Frank Karas and
Leila and Mrs. Leland Lantz, in
addition to several children. Mrs.
Wayne Rich, vice-president, conduc-
ted I he business meeting. Roll call
was a favorite family saying.. Sev-
eral received secret pal gifts. Mrs.
Hurry Denny thanked the club for
thd gilt to her new baby, Timothy
Aaron, born June 28. Mrs. Lay con-,,
.ducted contests won by Leila Karas,
Mrs. John Mehlmann, Mrf. Verna
Walters, Mrs. Wayne Rich, Mrs.
Harry Denny, Mrs. Anna Hays, and
Mrs. Ollie Taylor. Mrs. Walters re-
ceived the lucky tray prize. Mrs.
John Mehlmann will be the Oct. 3
hostess, and new secret pal names
will be drawn. Roll call will <>e "a
gift I would like to receive from my
secret pal." *-t

Iktr. and Mrs. Delbert Hobbs and
Cirol, who.returned 'two weeks ago
from a trip west, report they visited
atiBcverly, Kan., with the Clarence
Hp.bbs family, and at Lincoln, Neb.,
with the Orville Hobbs family and
other relatives. In Colorado they
visited Denver, the Paul Morgan
family, Estes Park, Loveland, and in

EVERY WEDNESDAY

$10 Merchandise
Drawing

' f: . ̂ ^^^

Every Time Yoio Come in
«\ No-Purchase NecessJilyi.'•' : '

'Dinner last week:

, '
Atlantic

the Carl Johnsons in Plainview, Ne-
braeska, Mrs. Johnson was former-
ly Caro1'fi$.te.!u;her. •' '.. ' )' x

Miss ,"f,breiiev. Eden, a nurse "in
DCS Moines, arrived at the parental
home Sunday evening after a round-'
about bus trip due to the washout,
near Casey. The buses were routed
through Greenfield to Atlantic. Sl$e
left : Tuesday evening for Des
Moines. .

Miss Norma Ann Miller, who
spent part of her vacation at her
brother's home in Pittsburgh^, Pa.,
left her parents home Tuesday
morning last week to resume her
nurses training at Marshalltown.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller visited
her, father, Henry I.entfer, a patient
at the Fairmont, Neb., nursing home
Sunday. His condition shows l i t t le
improvement. One side is paralyzed.

George Miller and his brother Ed-
win on Monday of last week at-
tcncfed the funeral in Holdridge,
Neb., of their father's cousin, Wil-
liam Stehl.

A group of men from the Holy
.Cross Lutheran church went to the
Fred Feick farm Monday to help
build an addition to the barn. Help-
ing were Russell Eden, Fred Eden,
Herman Euken, Raymond Neilson,
George Miller, Francis G,ress, and
Mr. Feick's brother1. During recent
weeks neighbors and •friends have
helped with the project. Mr. Feick
has not been able to do much work
since a heart attack last spring.

Mrs. I.y)e Scholl was hostess to
the Helping Hand club Aug. 28, with
17 mernbers present and five visitors
Mrs. Christina Johnson, Mrs. Fred
Scholl. Mrs. Paul Salgado, Mrs.
Will Hamann and Sherry Borth.
Roll call was "What I accomplished
before I came to this club meeting."
A tour was palnncd and it was ten-
tatively decided to visit Amana in
in late Sept. Mrs. Fred Feick had
entertainment. Mrs. Nona Pollock
will he the hostess Sept. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Neilsen of
Exira were Sunday dinner -guests
at the Elmer Fries home, and Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Fries were after-
noon visitor^.

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Bailey and
Bill and Mrs. Edna Hailey went to
Callaway. Neb., Frictofy evening ,to
a t t e n d the wedding of a relative,
Miss Nylcvc' Tompkin and Frank
Grove, at the Callaway Methodist
church. Bill Bailey served as an
usher. At the reception following,
Mrs. Edna Bailey, aunt of the bride
poured. The Baileys returned home
Monday morning. Real: and George

wl,i|, ,Llncy-
" MTarsTiallf dfd 'th
were away. .

_Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Krics ,
Osctola spent part of their vu •„;
last week at the Elmer 14SC'1

The Robert Pratts' childm, sn, ',
from Thursday until Monday u"
week at the parential Elmer i,-
home. The Robert £'"," ,,""
bought a home and were workim
it and moving in. They came /'"
their .children Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smi,| u.
Sunday dinner guesis at tlw 1,1...
Nelsons.

Mrs. Walter Hoyt and M r ,
Mrs, Harold Simon were Tucxi
morning callers at the Ted H.m,onT

Go Modem
—Go Electric

CyCo/ocyscz

MK OVtTEfe DIMMER WITH
TMF.OCARL HE CIMD&- i

You'll find real satisfaction

can be expected every time

you come to BETTS & BEER

Construction Co. Each trans-

action must please you.

never again
suffer from

leg fatigue!

the.
first

fashion
sheer,

all
nylon

slocking
that

supports
without
rubber!-.*# •' • •

fr : . , •i

Try this remarkable new support
stocking that*a tor every wbman on her
feet a lotl Sheer-all nylon Supp-hose
liftsa^nd support! leg jjiuwdeA soothes
aching; tired lego, yet looks as lovely
as any fashion sheer I If you've hoped
for gentle relief from painful leg fatigue,
yet bated tl»e ideaof wearing J»e»vy,
ordinary support stockingB, medically
approved S^p^hosearefarTOu! "
Try them today-..youTl be delighted!
Costa just one-third the price
you'd pay for other support'
stockings, outwears ordinary
nylons by far! * m ggm

4!

, .#
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Thumbnail Sketches of
Spartan Gridders
(u written for the Tribune by
Coach BUzek)

DAN BKOWNSBERGER, a pint
sized spark plug who is a real hust-
ler on the gridiron. This is Dan's
last go round with the pigskin and
he warits it to be his best.

GARY CHRISTENSEN, a senior
right halfback who showed good
speed coupled with endurance and
courage last spring in track. Could
carry a big load this year.

RON GRESS, Ron is a senior but
only a sophmore on the gridiron. A
fine attitude and terrific competitive
spirit. A real pleasure to coach -
keep your eye on him.

DAVID KELLY, a former end
turned fullback and another senior
who says his last year will be his
best. Very tough defensively and an
important cog in our offensive plans.

BOB MATTHEWS, a senior two
time letter winner and all confer-
ence selection. Real tough on de-
fence and quite dependable all along
the line. He should have a very fine
year, and be one of our leaders.

LOREN SCROLL, one of the top
pass receivers in SWI last fall. Back,
for his last season, Loren will be
pushing hard to make it his best. He
is a boy who loves football for foot-
ball itself.

LENNY THUELEN, a watch-
charm guard at 145 Ibs. but every Ib.
is a tough one. Very fine linebacker
'and pulling guard, also a good leader.
A coach looks for this type — no-
body too tough for him.

KEITH TJCKNOR, a senior end
who is a vicious down field blocker
and a fine competitor. Keith will
give you a good steady and (tcpend-
able brand of football.
~JOE FREUND, just reported for
tootball but Joe has shown signs of
being a tough nut on defence. He
asks no quarter and if the spirit is
willing he .could be a defensive cog.

KENDALL PETERSEN, another
boy who reported late but has good
size and is one of the first to jump
when yon ask for a football player.

ROLAND KAISER, this is Rol-
ands first year in our school and his
f i rs t try at football. He is a senior
and has good speed and shows a
def ini te liking for contact.

JOE BARBOUR, the heavyweight
of the squad who weighs in at 215.
Joe was our middle guard on de-
fense last fall and is being counted
on to pull a big load this fall. He
doubles at offensive tackle and does
a fine job on his blocking.

PHILLIP ' BROWNSBERGER,
another one of our pint sized half-
backs, but size here is not the ques-
tion as he plays with the heart of
a big man. Shows real promise as a
line backer.

CRAIG EUKEN, a speedy junior
halfback who should carry a big load
this (all. Craig was a regular right
half back last fall and should be able
to put his experience to good use
this fall.

DALE FUSSELMAN, this is
Dale's first year with the gridiron
sport. He is a junior who has size
and broad shoulders. Experience is
his greatest need.

DELL HANSEN, a Icttemian
center who has been slowed down
by the Dr. and a split lip. When he
reaches his condition he should be a
real asset. Big and rugged,

VINCE HUGHES, one of our
giant halfbacks at 135 pounds. Vince
has overcome several injuries to he
in competition this year. If you want
to know who hits the hardest, Vince
would get a lot of votes.

JERRY KARNS, Jerry was a
johnny-conic-latcly fullback f ind
last season and has looked like he
will log a lot of playing time this
fall. He loves to run through live
line and is a real good faker, some-

thing that is necessary for our full-
backs.

JPE KELLY, a regular right
guard last season as a sophmore. Joe
doesn't have much to say but yon
can count on him being there when
the chips are down.

AL KLINE, a junior quarterback,
Al is a fine passer and good field
general. He was Doug Jewell's under-
study last fall but has set out to
create a limelight of his own. He lias
all of the tools to be great as soon
as his confidence reaches the same
level as his ability.

TOM MINER, Torn is another of
our last season finds. He proved his
mettle as a linebacker and a f ine
blocking end. He has good hands
and shows signs of licing a good
glue-finger end.

MERVIN ROBISON, Mervin
gets our vote as one of the most im-
proved boys on the squad. He has
turned in some fine early practice
defensive performances, He has also
developed a very positive attitude
toward the contact part of the sport.

RON SIMON, if perseverance is
rewarding Ron will come in for a big
share. One of the hardest workers
on the sc.uad for the past two years
Ron has shown the ability to be a
good leather lugger so far this y^ear.

KENT STEPHENSON, the fat
man as they call him is a junior cen-
ter and must be considered a good
one. A fine leader for an underclass-
man Kent will be a real factor in the
outcome of our season.

AL BURKE, a sophmore quarter-
hack who has a fine throwing arm
and shows promise of being a good
ball handler. Just a little guy but ca-
pable of carrying a big load.
• BOB DORSEY, Bob is growing so

fast that he has a hard time catch-
ing ^up with himself. He is a good
competitor and has real courage.

RON EXLINE, another member
of the small halfback fraternity, Ron
is developing into a good left footed
punter. Could1 play balll this year if
he decides to.

WALT GLYNN, a tough little
Irishman who asks no quarter and
is always bouncing back asking for
more. This boy will develop into a
very f ine interior lineman with some
experience and development of
speed. i

DARWIN HANSEN, a big, 180
pound sophmore with very fine
speed (or a guard. He likes contact
and if he continues to show im-
provement he will see a lot of play-
ing time.

RICHARD KLOPPENBURG, this
is Giz's first year of football in high
school but he is a welcome sight. He
is doing a good job as a center and
his blocking is all you can ask
of .1 first year man.

GARY LANTZ, a transfer from
I'ntiCiiielle, Gary is bi«, eager anil
;t very pleasant boy to coach. He
produces everything you ask of him
and with experience and more con-
fidence in. himself he will be one of
our best. Watch this boy.

HUD LEGG, Bud is finally lo-
caled at end after much shifting dur-
ing last season. He has good hands
for receiving and has good size.
Given some experience he will do a
fine job.

RUSS HARRISON, big Russ is
one of the few freshmen who turned
np-for a crack at the pigiron sport.
Good coordination, Russ shows a
willingness to learn that indicates
there is a pood football player under
the rough.

RtCHARD KING, another fresh-
man who is a fullback. Bothered by
3 bad case of asthma he is slightly
handicapped but is doing a good job
for a freshman.

TOM McLUEN, Tom is the or-
iginal thin man but is a real leader
and a quarterback who will be push-
ing the two older boys for their job
before many games go by. He needs
to develop his passing but his sense
of plays and knack for pass defense
verges in the uncanny.

RAY RATHMAN, this boy should
have a medal for tackling the game.
His courage is unquestionable when
so many of his classmates quake in
their shoes at the thought of foot-
ball. He is one of our very small
freshmen but he wants to play and
that is what counts.

STEVEN BURCH, Steve is a
transfer from Lincoln high in Des
Moines. He is working out as an in-
terior lineman and for a boy who
has not plrtyed football previously
lie is an adept learner.

WANT ADS PAY!

HEAVY READERS!
Mrs. H. J. Chadwick, librarian, re-

ports that •during August 179 chil-
dren and teenagers read 38? books
from the local library.

Reading the largest number was

Kathleen Hansen, with 20, follows I
by Karen Hansen, 19; Janc UdT
key, 18; Norman Bisscll ami I'm I
Ruggles, 16 each; Debbie Ash
Karen Morgan, 11; ;u j V
Knowlton, 10. Sl"'1nl

Seen On Main Street Saturday

Around midnight during the flood Friday night, two of th
young Kenruckians who had battled chest-deep water t
go for aid to their stranded bus east of town, went swim"
ming on Main Street. They dove in somewhere around
the Jack Reed home and swam toward the distant shore.
line, up toward the Methodist Church.

Midmorning in Anita a battleship went through, headed
west. It was a 10-ft. model, atop a truck, used by the
navy recruiting service, but to Anirahs disturbed out of
their usual routines, it seemed a natural thing that the
navy should move in and take up permanent quarters
somewhere between Exira and Anita.

Midaftemoon, a man went by the First Aid station with a
brand new galvanized bucket. When asked where he was
going, he said "down to work at the railroad." All after-
noon Saturday a mop leaned against the lamp post in
front of the First Aid Station. The mop was almost the
symbol and flag of Anita last weekend.

STOP
ATYOUR

DEALER
IN ANITA

Pump and Tankwagon
Service

ALL TEXACO PRODUCTS

Haszard Oil Co.
Newly relocated on HIGHWAY 6 WEST In Anita. Phone Z5

FOOTBALL
ANITA

SPARTANS
vs. MENLO

CARDINALS

Tomorrow Night - Sept. 12
Kick off - 8 P. M. Recreation Park Adm. - Adults 50$!, Students

A GOOD TEAM HAS GOOD BACKING!

This message and this advertisement are sponsored by the following business and pro-
fessional people of Anita

SPARTAN ROSTER
SENIORS

Browniberger, D.
Chritteiuen, G.
Greu, R.
Kelly, D.
Matthew*, R.
Scboll, L
Thuelen, L.

Kaiser, R.
Peterson, K.
Freond, J.

JUNIORS
Harbour. J.
BrowntWlwr, P.
Enkea, C.

D.
D.

Hucfaet, V.
Kara*.J.
Kelly. J.
Kiln*, A.
Miner, T.
Nairn, J.

SOPHOMORES
Burha, A,
Doraey, K.
Exliae, R.

W-
D.

R.
Lantx, G.

B.

FRESHMEN
Hanvton, R.
Kin,, R.
MeLueo, T.
Ratknan.R.

SCHEDULE
Sept, 12 Mcnlo
Sept. 19 Casey-Adair
Sept. 26 Walnut

(Homecoming)
Oct. 3 Elliott
Oct. 10 Fontanelle
Oct. 17 Avoca
Oct. 24 GriswoW
Oct. 30 Oakland

(Thursday)
All Home Games 8 P. M

H
Adair

H

H
T
H
T
H

Anita Auction Co.

Anita Cafe

Anita Cleaners

Anita Dairy

A & M Tavern '

Anita Lumber Co.

Anita OH Co.

Anita State Bank

Anita Tribune

Arnett's Motor Inn

B & I Tavern

Betoken Motor Co.

BU*ch«'s fealty Sale*

.Bob's PraeWco

$ "- 10

Faulkner Insurance Agcy.

Fletcher's Gamble Store

Golden Rule

Haszard Oil Co.

Jewett Grain * Coal Co,

Krasne's Super Market

Lantz & Jensen Grocery

Dr. Jack L LaRuo

Glen (Jake) Uns»fom

Mardesen taint ft

Milters Lockers

Mew Anita Pool Room

Dr. E. J. OMH

Hatchery

R*dwc«4 St.*

Coach - Jack Blaxak - .
A»*t Coach - Merte DeeUa

Manager, . Wayne Newell, Jer-
ry Heath

Cheerleader* • Sue Turner, Sharon
CUeible, July Brown»ber«er, Shar-
on and Karen Hamaan, Dyaua Lowe,

Sinclair

Dement Realty Co.-^

Let W4y, Ctothlor

Eliuketh'a Cafo

feline'* Cash fevcery

Farmers' Co-op. Elevator Co.

Rood Tavern

*<*•«• Barker $fc*p

Shaffer M4 IUMM

Shaffer Oil C..

O.W.Sh.ff.r|,Sof>

»moti> M ft*?*,

Town and Country IM.

Watkin,' Stands S^yfc.

West Iowa Telephone Co.
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Use
Roth's 41%
Pig & Hog Concentrate

It contains lOOOtbs. of 60% DIGESTER TANK-
AGE IN EVERY TON

Balanced Amino Acids
Full of Minerals and Vitamins

RATHS 41% is high in ANIMAL
PROTEIN and FAT and low in

CARBOHYDRATES (which corn contains)

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hqg Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

SCHOOL NEWS
School Calendar

Sept. 11 - School Masters ' meet-
ing at At lan t ic .

Sept. 12 - Mcnlo game. here.
Sept. 16 - Edward Photo Co.
Sept. 18 - P.T.A.
Sept. 19 - Adair and Casey game,

Adair.
STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTS
' The Anita high school student

council held its first meeting Friday
at the library. New officers are Bar-
ry Burke, president ; Loren Scltoll,
vice-president; Sharon Gissible, sec-
retary; and Nancy Spry, treasurer.
Mrs. Marcella Miller was elected
faculty advisor. Using the gym for
noon recreation was discussed, and
plans made for the council's choos-
ing new. cheerleaders for the coming
year.
F.H.A. MEETS

F.H.A. held its f irst meet ing Tues-
day in the gym with Sharon Ham-
ann presiding, and 46 members
present. Roberta Glynn and Carol
Peterson demonstrated making sofa
pillows. Refreshments of cookies and
punch were served.
CHOOSE CHEERLEADERS

Cheerleading tryouts were held
Monday noon in the gym. Abandon-
ing the old system, of choosing two
from the sophomore, junior, and
senior classes, the Student Council
picked six from all classes, with
freshmen eligible. The cheerleaders
are seniors Sharon Gissible, Sharon
Hamann, and Karen Hamann; jun-
iors Judy Brownsberger and Sue
Turner; and freshmen Dyarm Long.
Carolyn Symonds, junior, was chos-
en alternate. •

TWENTY-EIGHT IN JR.
HIGH FOOTBALL

Twenty-eight boys showed up for
the first Junior High football prac-
tice Monday, to make this the larg-
est jzronp to report in many years.

Denny Sims was elected Captain
and Kevin Burke co-captain of the
1958 squad.

Returning members are Denny
Sims, Kevin Burke, Paul Browns-
berger, Ted Legg, Jerry Newell,
Kent Johnson, Gary Jensen, Ricky
Redburn,' and Darrell Nelsen.

New members are Jim Faye, Craig
Fussleman, Norman Bissell, Barry
Faga, Mick Freund, Craig Holland,
Herman Clausnen, Larry Claussen,

Denny Uecd, Kic l iard Krongh,
James Tcvepaugh, John \Valker,
Terry Hanson, Steve Simon, Rich-
ard Watson, and -Daryl Carlson.

Don Brown, 7th ^rade ins t ruc tor ,
is again the coach, and Don Fletch-
er the student manager.
IOWA TESTS

Grades 9 through 12 took the Io-
wa Tests of Educational Develop-
ment Monday and Tuesday. The tests
score students in relation to (heir
classmates and those of other Iowa
schools. They are .used in education-
al and vocational planning and are
held half-days, comprising nine
parts.

RECEIVES DIVORCE
Mrs. Luella Templeman of Anita

has been granted a divorce in dis-
trict court in Atlantic from Virgil
Templeman, receiving personal pro-
perty. The couple was married Sept.
24, 1955 at Maryville, Mo. ?

SEIDIITZ FALL PAINT SALE
1 Color costs no more with Seidlitz Paints.
> Choose from 165 colors or white.
i Every shade freshly made just for you.

FOR EXTERIOR
SEIDLITZ
HOUSE PAINTS r̂ 'i"

Exttrlor Howie Point $5.89

Ont Cool House Point 7.39

D*torotors
H«M« Paint 4.9S

QMktrExtiriorWhiti 3.96

FOR INTERIOR
SEIDLITZ SATINTONI
LATEX WALL PAINT
. . . for beautiful, v*lvtty trails. Eo.y
lo apply. ,Fait drying. WaihabU.

SEIDLITZ MEDALLION
SATIN ENAMEL

. . . a beautiful premium quality
enamel for any 'Interior turface.

Soli Mce Qt>

Anita Lumber Co.
f,

Phone 20

^^^^«HW«^ '̂̂ ^

Saturday & Sunday

Alfred Hitchcock'*
New Thriller

Starring

James Stewart
and

Kim Novatf
In Color and

T
I
G
O

Plut a Color Cartoon

ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL NEWS

All elementary 'rooms arc attrac-
tively decorated with plants and in-
teresting educational bulletin boards.

Although the schoolroom and
grounds appear large, the space is
pretty well used up when all chil-
dren arrive, go to lunch, and play.
Lunch hour times are staggered to
allow the lunchroom and playground
to accomodate all pupils.

Elementary teachers have organ-
ized, with Mrs. Madelcnt Moore
president, Mrs. Kathleen Brown
vice president, Mrs. Judy Neighbors
secretary, and Mrs. Dorothy Wood-
ruff treasurer.

The music department under Miss
Charlotte Morgan lias a .new Ham-
ilton piano, Wehcbr. record player,
new song books, and -records to ac-
company the books. AH students are
enjoying the longer music periods.

Most classes spent the first week
reviewing. The 3rd and 6th have had
hearing tests.

Interesting bits of information —
A weather balloon followed hy two
helicopters landed just west of the
school Monday noon. . . . Mrs.
Neighbors' third graders made fun-
ny animals from toothpicks, raisins,
and vegetables. . . . Linda Gil
brought a toad to school. ... Tom-
my Beschorner brought a salamand-
er. . . . Larry Ruggles raised sonic
Indian corn and brought some to
school. . . . Debbie Eddy brought
a frog. . . . Steven K. brought a
robins' nest to Second-grade room.

.i--.Ytr.T7i
Open from 6 p.m. every day
except Monday. :

STEAKS-CMCKE.N -SHRIMP

Home made Fresh Smoked
at Miller's Locker.

Francis Smith is reported improv-
ing at Ornate. Veterans hospital.
where he is undergoing treatment.

FLOOD

(Continued from pag* 1)
including the houses on the north
side of Main Street which had neV'
er before flooded. Turkey Creel;
was about' 4 feet higher than ev'ejf
before. There was & feet of water
in Mrs. Anne Belle Pigsley's house
(the Lafe Koob house).

The water came fast. Men going
to Harold Barber's door when the
Water had not yet reached the
tfareshhold were standing in 18
inches inside-,- of , 5 minutes before
they evacuated the family.

Mrs. Roy H. Metcalf of Atlantic
arrived Saturday morning .and
worked here all day at the First Aid
Station as a volunteer worker help-
ing in registration, until national
workers took over in this disaster
area to provide food, clothing, and
shelter.

Anita Lions Saturday afternoon
set up a flood relief donations cen-
ter in front of Miller's Lockers, with
a cardboard box "to hold a million
dollars."

Midaftcrnoon Saturday the pace
had slackened. Many families had
got their wet things out to air, and
some houses had been hosed out.
There was a lull while the city wat-
er was turned off from 1 to 3 to
repair a main in the east end of
town. Firemen still were reporting
to the First Aid station for assign-
ments and continued to pump out
basements all through the week end.
Down by the bank, the fire engine
with a motorboat on top of ii, rested
Saturday from its labors.

Cuey had II inchei of rain
Casey, which is on the eastern

downslope from Adair, in some
ways got a worse wet t ing than A n i t a
and in some ways less, according in
those who visited both towns Sa-
tu rday . tn Casey there was f ive fee l
of wate r on t h e railroad tracks, ami
flood del.rU hanging from te lephone
wires, U (eel high.

F.xira, the focus of the flood in
J u l y ,had about 7 inches of rain and
flooding of the Nishnaliotna, hut
this time no spectacular damage w;is
reported from tha t town.

At At lant ic , with r^',i inches of
rain, the Nislmaboti ia and Tronhle-
some again went over t h e i r hanks.
but not so fiercely as in July . Twen-
ty-f ive families were evacuatctl, and
wnte.r was in quite a few houses.
One huuse wi th almost 5 feet of
water in it a f t e r the July f|O(M> Had
only 2 inches Friday night. Great-
est damage was to the, morale of
those who had just got cleaned up
and we're rebuilding, and saw their
work again getting spoiled,

.
District Mafatenance Director1

Lowe of the Rock tslan4 rju'lroai
morning that moat

• ' • • ••' • •

THURSDAY —FRIDAY — SATURDAY SPECIALS

Swansdown

CAKE MIXES
Chocolate White

Yellow Butterscotch

Per Package QOs*

Puss-n Boots

CAT FOOD

, 2 — 1-lb. Cans

33c

Planter's Cocktail

PEANUTS
-I '••

7'/4 92. Tin 394

Lindsay Giant Ripe

OLIVES

Mb. Tall Can

Polar

RED RASPBERRIES
2 — 10-oz. Pkgs.

49c

Karo

SYRUP
Light or Dark

1'4 Ib. Bottle 244
Tokay Large Sweet 2T Pounds

GRAPES 294
Briardale Black

Full Flavor

TEA

'/z-lb. Tin

39c
Briardale

Fresh'Ground

COFFEE
Per Pound

754
Smoked

SLICED
BEEF

39C PKG.

IVORY
Brbgwyow

(very Uqvid Coapoa
till SIZI ' f Hit Hit III. 111!

't.OS 75<
W I T H C O U > O M

Cleans Dirty Hands

BORAXO or
Large Can O 3C

Northern

TOilET PAPER

4-RollPkg.

Boneless
Cooked

HAM
Half or Whole Ib. 79

Sliced ............ Ib.

LANTZ & JENSEN
Anita, Iowa —:— Phone 43

of the repair work on the tracks was
completed and the track through here
officially opened Sunday night at
10 o'clock. First -traias.ihrough were
the Rockets, around midnight.
Worst damage, he reported was at
Casey, but at the double S curve of
the roadbed near the Anita ceme-
tery the east track was pushed 10
feet out of line, and the one fur-
ther along was pushed the other
way.

A crew of men worked the clock
around, with special equipment, din-
er, etc. brought in , for them.'

Complicating the clearing was a
rarload of telephone pole's of the ~
West Iowa Telephone Co., which
were washed downstream from the
depot, some of them going as far
as three miles west. A carload is a-
raund 100 to ISO poles. Several men
from Remsen were here assisting
the local telephone .crew. Locally
six or eight rural lines were out, but
damage was negligible.

Livestock
At the Anita Auction Co., the

weekly sale was concluding as the
storm struck, and between 450 and
500 head of cattle and some other
livestock was at the barns over-
night, but the water was not high
there. Some fences were lost and
the well submerged. Jack Reed, ma-
rooned by the flood waters, could
get ntl nearer home than the Red-
wood for some hours (Where's El-
mer, asks an Anita Tribune adver-
tisement. The answer Friday night
was that Elmer and a lot of oilier
people took refuge on the high
ground.) The Reed family, driven
out of their east Main home by the
flood, were at the Mardesen home
in the west end to town, near e-
nough to be reunited with Jack when
he could get across the fields.

Gail Burke reports he checked
his hog lots near the railroad at
<J o'clock and they were dry, but at
9:30 there was between four and
five feet of water in them. Twenty
two head of hqgs were swimming
around, but were not injured and
were confined in the -dry grain bins
for the rest o| the night. Burke re-
porti (hat hi had two horses, but
one was struck by the lightning Fri-

. .

elsen had airounci
, n several,feet o f ,
barn. A't lost rejfort

.one, buv they had-all '

got thoroughly wet. Russ Holland
and others had just finished com-
bining, had to shell out corn, and
lost fences.

OuUicU AuuUnce
All day Sunday seven men, a

street washing outfit, and auxiliary
pump from Exira helped: here, wash-
ing out sue places. Our own crew was
on for 40 hours without steep after
the flood, with pumping of base-
ments and wells stilt Agoing, on
Wednesday.

Among the kind deeds from out-
siders was that of the Laco man
from the factory in Griswold, who
came Monday and took seven stoves
from Anita and seven from Casey
to clean them up and get them ready
to go. He took not only his own
brands but some "foreigners.™

Ball of Fun
About 8 o'clock Friday night, at

a time when no assistance could
have reached them from' Anita or
Wiota, lightning struck at the Arn-
old Hanseri home in the'west'part
of Lincoln 'township. A ball of fire
with an explosion, seemed to conje
in the southwest windows, ripping*
hoards off the window, knocking
out lights, and knocking a foot-wide
hole in the ceiling of the girls' east
bedroom upstairs. Lath was scorched
but there was no fire. Raymond, the
Hansen's son, was apparently
stunned, for ly felt ill afterwards.

JlouU Damaged
County Engineer Fred Saemisch

reported Monday that damage to
county roads and bridges was ser-
ious, and more extensive than in
the July flood because of the greater
number of small streams which
overflowed. A bridge a mile north
and a mile east of Benton center is
washed out, and shoulders and ap-
proaches to many small bridges
have been damaged. Because of
grade washout on county K north
of U. S. 6 the road was open the
first of the week to one-way^ traffic
in some places..

There was no damage in Anita to
any town equipment.

Busses are still being routed down
148 because of the bridge being
washed out near Casey on Highway

i lUdCntM DUutor ATM
)t Ault of th» St. Ljauif

gion building, where IS casts arc l>e-
mg considered. She reports $48.!50
was spent for food and clothing
during the emergency period. Ke«K-
tration for aid will close Monday.

In answer to questions rewarding
donations, Mrs. Ault states: "Since
the flood area is well defined anit
the affected families are for tlis
most part well known in the cum-
munity it is suggested thai interes-
ted. donors directly contact familiov •
if they have clothing or JimiselioU
furnishings to contribute? The pruli-
lem of storage and handling do-
nated items will be eliminated and
time wilf be saved in ge t t ing useful
articles to the people wlm need
them.

Mrs. Atttt emphasized t h a t Kcl
Cross assistance is an o u t r i u l n ^ i i t
to the party receiving it. The KrJ
Cross does not replace all lows
but meets those needs tha t t h e fam-
ily cannot meet itself without undue

• hardship. The Red Cross never sells
food or disaster supplies, >hc added.

Other Emergencies
Fire departments worn almul

fires crtolrihg tip, .when t h e i r s i a f f
and equipment is spread otn in "tl«ir

kinds of emergency work A call
came here 'Sunday morniim ahmit
U for assistance at the John Hiuld
farm where Guy Smith l ive- nor th -
west of town. About f i g h t I '""- "f

baled hay had been in 4 f e e t »f wa-
ter and was hot Sunday muniiw
Anita and Exira depar tments «''re

pumping here, and Anita sent I-
mcn in the emergency u n i t ai«t
called on Wiota for m u t u a l aid "I ' a
truck.

Monday evening an amliiciioii- fall
came to the local depar tment •llll"lt

water needed in or near the de|)"l
They blew the whistle, later found
out that the diesel crew wnrkina nn
the track had run out of w a t e r .

A Gnteful Community
One woman in the s t r i rk rn ;|rea

said to the Tribune reporter "Wheno e r u n e reporer
you go through, something like 'll|S'
it strengthens your faith' in hi"1;"'
heings far more than miy financial

-

,
it strengthens your faith' in
heings far more than miy fin
loss you have suffered," The 'tale-
ment, summed U l h e feelinR of many

,
ment, summed UJlhe feelinR of
grateful. ' perjure,', for the assists"*
pf »H ki!»& j$ty4 them l>y the ; "«'
m«n aiid irony of her nien and *<>•

^ îprnmunlfy, theiM^
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,Hrrell CoBlon, AD-3, stationed in
,,,uonviUe, Fla., arrived home last
T rsclav evening to spent -a weok
™ih 'l.iV parent*, the Howard Cog-

•lons. '

The Uoyd Williamson family were
j..ri,hy evening supper guests at the

' j a y Klines. ^

11 ;5, Wanda Wilson, daughter of
(|)C 'Forrest Wilsons, expects

family, L. H. Hayter, the Ronnie
horsey family of Atlantic, and Mr
and MW. Ed Kaiser of Lewis.

A Tuesday evening surprise last
week honoring Mrs. Cecil Kinzic on
her birthday was attended by Mr
and Mrs. Victor Claitsscn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson,
Mrs. Lcola Alloway, and Mrs. Laura
Hoover drove to Sutherland Sunday

•ti> attend a supper honoring llie 50th
wedding anniversary of two of their
aunts and uncles, tlw Henry AHfs
of Sutherland, and the Max Drcskes
of Los Angeles, Calif., The weddings
were not on tl io same date, but both
occured wi th in a short time of each
other.

, ,.m, >.-... Wilsons, expects to
,,»c Monday to enroll_m Thomp-

's llcauty School in DCS Momes.
uL Wilson has been employed as

nurse's aid in the Atlantic Mcmor-
"jM-Iospi/al the last year.

\( r 'ind Mrs. Howard Coglon and
ferrcll Cnglon, AD-3, were Sunday
linncr guests at the home of Mrs.
Colon's parents, the J. J. Henicks,
at F.xira-

The Robert Petcrsea family are
spending » few days at the Richard
I'clersens while their home in south
Anita is drying ant from.the recent
food.

The Forrest WilsaB family have
returned from a six-day trip through
thr western states. They toured
through Nebraska, Colorado, Wy-
ominR Montana and South Dakota.
They visited Yellowstone National
1'ark Hell's half-acre, drove through
the Hear Tooth Mountains, saw the
badlands and Black Hills in South
Pakcita, Mt. Rushmore,-.arid on Mon-
day visited a few hours in Billings,
M o n t , at lite home of /friends, the
Leonard Scamans: On Wednesday
they spent the day •swimming at
L.ikr Okoboji, in Iowa.

Mr and Mrs. Joyce :McDermoU,
Mrs. Oun Myers, and Mrs. Charlie
Sistvr were Sunday Sinner guests
al the Issac Griffiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold tRetcrscn of
Xnrwalk visited Sunday evening,at
the I.yman Wahlerts.

Mr and Mrs. James Larsen were
Sunday guests af the home of her
parent's, the Glenn Wafclcrls north'
of A n i t a . It was Mrs. Wahlert's
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stcphenson
a r i l Mr and Mrs. John I.arsen and
ll.imu were in Creston on Tuesday
af te rnoon . They took a tour through
t i n - Crcsion milk plant, and were
s h , , v \ n e d how the milk was dried,
lua bu t l e r was made, and many
oi l ie r interesting things.

Mr- Cecil Taylor was a Tuesday
a f u r n n o n visitor of Mrs. Ralph

Hiri- Mumgaard was a guest from
Thursday to Saturday at Vacation
Village at Lake Okoboji.

Donald Marnin, son of Michael
Maniin, has been discharged from
the M-rvice. He was stationed in
Germany.

The Koscoe Porch family spent
Sunday afternoon at' Springbrook
1'ark near Guthrie Center.

Tuesday evening supper guests of
t h e Felix Scotts were Mrs. Haxel
Scott of Cumberland, and Ihcr
r»i>j»cr. Gene Me Mullin of Kansas
City, who is a teacher in the Cum-
berland schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin visited
Sunday evening at the Leland Grif-
f i n s at Kxira.

Sunday dinner guests of the Dale
I'liristensens were Mr. Christenseri's
sister and family, the Harold Ku-
cliels of Walnut. Afternoon callers
wen- the Jamds Grant family of
Grant .

Mr. and Mrs. James Lnrscn were
Sunday evening callers at the John
l.arsen home and helped Janice cele-
brate her birthday.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB
The Friendly Circle Club met

Wednesday, September .3rd, at the
home of Mrs. Harry Johnson with
nine members present, and two
guests, Mrs. Wayne Johnson and
Mrs. Leola Alloway. Koll call was
answered with "What I would do if
1 had a million dollars." Contests
put on by Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey were
won by Mrs. Lars Christensen, Mrs.
l.cola Alloway and Mrs. Donald
Dorsey. Mrs. Harry Johnson re-
ceived a gif t from her secret pal.
The next meeting will be Sept. 17
at the home of Xfrs. Cecil Kinzie.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Johnson were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mrs. Bertha Just. Also present
were Miss Janet Myers, Clarence
Just, and from Adair, Mr. and Mrs.
I'ctc Petcrscn.

Bruce While le f t Tuesday morning
for a few days stay in South Da-
kota.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White of
Hamlin callctl on» Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wohllcher Simihy evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I.avern Nelscn of
Kxira railed on the I.ylc Ptdersens
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Johnson were
Sunday evening callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Schulcr.

Mrs. Orville Peterson and child-
ren enjoyed Sunday dinner, at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Ncls Hansen at Exira.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
John l.arsens to help Janice cele-
brate her birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Kuchcl and Rose Ma-
rie of Walnut, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Christensen and Dale Hackwell. A
decorated birthday cake was baked
and presented to Janice by her
grandmother, Mrs. C.rrrislensen.

Sunday dinner guests ;U the Ralph
Nichols home were the Walter
Proeld family of Lewis, and Mr.
and Mrs. Roller! Cook n{ Atlantic

Mrs. Fred Wohlleber is ill with
the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ru th of Green-
field were at the home of their
slaughter and family, the William
Auppcrles Saturday morning, and
picked up their grandchildren, Con-
nie and George Leonard, to ac-
•company them for the weekend to
ihe 'home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Westfall at Fort Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Dorsey and Jer-
ry called on the Royd Williamsons
Sunday evening.

Miss Harhara Reynolds started
work Monday morning fo the Wal-
nut Grove Products Company in At-
lantic. She had formerly been em-
•ployed at Pcnney's store.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan were
Sunday evening supper guests at
the home of their daughter Mr, and
Mrs. Richard Neighbors. After sup-
per guests were Mr. and Mrs. Or-
ville Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Thompsen
have moved from their farm home
northcasc of Anita to a property in
Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan,
Mrs. Richard Neighbors and Ricky
were business callers in Atlantic
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Leland Morgan and
lionita visited Monday evening at
the Orville Morgans and later at
the George McDcrmotts.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
and Janice visited a week ago Sun-
day at the Lester Suplec home.

Mrs. George Lund, Mrs. Lloyd
I'cdcrscn and Miss Marlcnc Dorsey
attended a shower Tuesday evening
last week at the Lutheran Church
parlors in Exira honoring Miss Mar-
Icend Rubel who on Sunday was
married Ho George Allen Bauer.
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MOST PUBLICIZED MOVING JOB
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The John Root* horn* louth of Turkey crick on No. 148 wa» moved four
fmt off iti foundation* fcy the water, and then dumped back into it* foun-
dation. By a queer quiifc, the telephone was itill working thii week.

Sunday afternoon callers at
Chris Mmngaards were Mr.
Mrs. F.lmcr Davis of Kxir.i.

the
and

The Royd Williamson family were
.Saturday evening callers a-whe Mar-
t i n Chr'Mcnscns.

The Carl Schmmr family of DCS
M< lines were Sunday dinner truest is
at the John Larsons. The Schnoors
are former Ani ta rc- idcnts and Mr.
.SrhiHHir works in a factory there
and Mrs . Schnoor \vnrks in a dime
store there.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan and
Ted Weaver were business callers
in Omaha last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuclin visited
Sunday evening at the Ed Carltons.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith and
suns, Max and Mario spent Friday
night at the Verl Adams home when
thei r farm home became surrounded
u t l h u a t e r . The water was up to
P.'«iv 'level when they evacuated.

Sa tu rday and Sunday guests at
the Verl Adams home were his
aun t s , Mrs H. I- Ne t / of Griswold
and Mrs. Ralph 'Scrn^s of Albany.
Ore.

Visiting over Saturday and Sun-
day .ut the home of Mrs. Louis Pie-
PIT were'her brother and wife, the
C. C. McDonoughs of OskaJoosa.
Sunday afternoon and supper guests
were Mrs. Thelma Kline and sons,
1'aul and David, and "Mun" Gran-
<lia of Oskalobsa. In the afternoon
the folks **»e through the flooded
area.

The Dale Christensen family, and
Mr. and Mr*. Jtty KJint called on
the Boyd WUljarason's Tuesday
evening. ' ' '," "

Mrs. and Mr§.Chris
'lenry Jarffef»«M «•» »-"jT"; Try::"
wire breakfast guests of Mr«. Jens
Holland Saturday rhornfaig.

Max Smith and, Veri, Adorns were
busy shellmg corn' on Mpiviay as
the corn had gotten wet Atrini'the
flood.

Mrs. Henry Jwrgcnien of Coon
Rapid* spent from'"Wednesday to
Saturday at the Borne'$f t»,ef iister,
Mrs. Ch^gyngy '

guests of Mr.
• Mrs

nd Mrj/
and

^Bycrly of Scr'anton,
-- -™ »i,. 'R»y Nicholt, and
Mrs1. Myrtle Clover of Atlantic. „

An afternoon lunch Swno!iy.afier-

!>onored the Wrthd»y»'ot Mr*. 'Cecil
Kinzie, Sept. 2nd, «wd L. H. Hayter,
Sept. 4. Attending were the Leland
Untz family, Mtif Carol Hobbs,
Hie Cedl.Kinrie fimlry, Mr. and
V1rs. Donald Dorter and Jerry, Cary
Whittakw,, '»*'•'!"

A hamburger fry w a - held in (l ie
y:inl of the Kowiey YVillocks Snn-
Ilay eveiiini; honoring the bir thdays
oi ' .Mr. and Mrs. John Pollock Han-
dy and Kathy. Mrs. Donalil Pollock.
ainV Mrs Leslie Camthcrs, which
all fall in either August or Septem-
ber. Present were Mr. and Mrs l-'e-
lix Scott, the lobn and Donald Pol-
lock families^Mrs. Haxcl Scott, Ril-
Iv !'ol!ock, and Mr. and Mrs, Carl
Pollock all of Cumberland, and the
Leslie Canithcrs family. There were
two birthdays rakes, one baked by
Mrs Helix Scott, the other by Mrs.
Kowiey Pollock The one baked by
Mrs. Scott was de.cnrntcd especially
for the children.

Mrs. Earl G r i f f i n a t tended a show-
er Tuesday evening last week in
Exira at the Lutheran Church par-
lors honoring Mi*s Marlcnc Kubcl
who became the bride of George
Jtaiier Sunday. Mr. Hauer is a
nephew of Mrs. George Lund.

Mr. and Mrs I.yman Warden, and
Mr. and Mrs. Max Mackr i l l of At-
lantic returned Sunday from a six-
davs outing i n t o Minnesota and
Canada. They Had s .nne f i sh ing
whi le (hey were gone.

A picnic d inner was held Sunday
•it -the J-'aye I'eti-rsenr- in honor of
Mrs Peterson's son. Lynn Turner,
who leaves for the army September
I l l h Present were the Vernon
Shultx family of I ' leasantvil le , MISS
Lois Kaminky of Adair, the C.ad
Turner family of At lan t ic , Mr. and
Mrs HMmi Turner and Roycc, and
Mrs. Myra Turner. Mr .and Mrs.
1 ymaii WaMert and Mr. ,,and Mrs.
MaxjMackrin of Atlantic were late

'Sundav afternoon coffee guests,
just returning fr«m Ibeir northern
trip.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Everett ' Whittakern were her par-
ents, the Floyd Coles of Bndgewater,
an uncle, Howard Olds of Mad.son,
Wis Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nebola
and- 'daughters of Cunfcejtand, Mr_
and Mrs. Levi South and Mr. and
Mrs. George Scase of Massena. and
Mr. and Mrt. Donald Dorsey and
Jerry.

The Everett Whittaker family
called oh the Donald Dorseys
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Merk and
family enjoyed dinner on Sunday at
the home of her parents, the Harry
Phillips, in Wiota. In, the afternoon
hey Sent to the Atlantic Memorial

Hbspjtal and brought home Mr
Phillips who had leen a patient
there a few days.

The family of William Aupperle
have all been ill with the flu this
last week. ^

Mr and Mr* Lyle Pederser, and
^sdn'AlaP Visited, at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold MfClam at
Exira "Monday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Arnold Kuester
.spent a couple of days at Lost Is-
land last week. While they were
gone, Mr.andMn.. Ed Carlton d,4
their chores.

O. T. O. CLUB
The. O. T. O. Chili met Wednes-

day uf last week at I lie home of
Mrs. Verl Adams wi th all members
present. Guests were Miss Elaine
Uelienset- and Mrs Elmer Jensen,
accompanied by her granddaughter,
Ucnisc Hackwell. Roll call was tefl-
ing something outstanding about a
(rip they had taken. Mrs. Elmer
Jensen received the guest prize and
Mrs. Mar t in Larsen the ikior prize.
Mrs. Albert Haworth .conducted
contests won by Mrs. Clarence Osen.
Mrs. Kenneth Uoed and Mrs. Clar-
ence Mattheis. The Sept. 17 meet-
ing will be at Mrs. Albert Haworlhs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Nelscn on
Sunday helped out at the Mrs. Mari-
lyn Nelscn home, cleaning up from
the flood.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Enfield,
Mrs. Ella Enfield, and Mrs. I. R-
Uhlig of Adair drove to Ames
Thursday, taking Miss Donna En-
field to Iowa State College where
she enrolled for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann and
Janice, Mrs. Alma Moftensen and
Miss Karen Mortensen were Sunday
dinner guests at the Orville Gard
home in Atlantic. Others present
were the Charles Mortensen family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pcdersen and
Mr. and Mrs. George Lund attended
the "wedding Sunday at the Chris-
tian Church in Exira of Mvss Mar-
lenc Rubel to George Allen Ilaucr.

The Royd Williamson family
were Sunday af ternoon callers' at
t h e Jay Kline borne, and the group
tniik" a ride • through llic flooded
section of town. On Monday t h e y
were business callers in Atlantic.

Last Monday Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Kline were dinner guests at the
lloyd Williamson home.

HOMEMAKERS
Grant Homcmakers wil l meet

Monday ' a f te rnoon at 2 o'clock al
the home of Mrs. Henry A l f f . All
women of the township are invi ted.
Then- will be election of of f icers .
Tlie club will meet t h e t h i r d Mon-
day of each month from now on.

SATURDAY WAS A GOOD DRYING DAY

Th» Harry Pigtleyi on out Main (jutt wett .of a tributary of Turkey Cnmk)
air their belonging!. .

Guests Sunday afternoon at the
Henry Ai f f s were Mr. and Mrs.
Herman A l f f and the Dick Nieman
family of Walnut and Mrs. Del!

- Tomlinson and Terry of Des Moines.
Evening guests were the IJob Claus-
sens of Adair and Orville Krakaus
of Boxholm.

and to the south of them the Walter largenieni are drying things out

)' See the Chevy Show, Sunday nifjril on NBC-TV and the we«Uy Chevy Showroom on ABC7V.
t Air conditioning-temperatures made to order. Gel a demonstration.

7»» Blieoyn. Moot Stdon-nplMnfl 10 ntw or nfc« n«or Hit pile*. ,

Yvutt get the best buy on Am$rm* fas*
Tim new Ch«w«leti" attrwting.a bigger share of An
... and for UggeHtan-«ver rcamu. It's the only
throughout! Yet in many podeb it's actually the»-

r T T » » » ™ ^ 'i ̂  "; i ^J i

*CHEV»p|lT IS 1

THE NO.1 "

THE BIQG*$T :

898 MAIN ST.

O. W. Shflrffer & Son
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News about Town
Four New Families
At Benham's Trailer
Court Here

With the arrival of the 'tcmli
ilcr Tuesday, the Benhams an-

n,iiinro tha t the i r new trailer court
I, m,w entirely filled.

p,,iir families have arrived sinct
,l,e Tribune reported last week on
$,( ni-wcnmcrs, two -arriving Sun-
,1,. ime Monday, and one Tucs-
tov They »rc tne Kenneth Jvihls of
C,jCy. I 'ick Engelkings 'from Bat-
tle Creek, Mich., who had formerly

dOT located back of 'the Anita"
Smulard station, the Lowell Wied-
"ma, and Kobert Walkers, both
from Columbia,'Ind.

AH of Ihe men arc working on
Ihr new highway, and each of the
four new familes has two children
„( fw school age. -

LIONS TO SERVE ^ '
Tin- Ani ta Lions held? tjteir regu-

lar i l in i i i - r Monday evening at' Eliz-
abeth's Cafe. I t was decided thiu the
Urn* Club would haye a booth at
die Field Day on the Tom Burns
(ami, serving "luilc^jfOn ground**

Pan.
He fl(inrmK luid

uomor
The Anila liquor store reopened

Mnmhy noon in its'new location *m
the nortti side x>T Main Street,1 in
the biti'I'ling formerly occupied by
EiH.v's clothing store.

The liquor stors has been located
I f. r «>mc time on the sonth side of

t!if street, corner of Main and Wal-
I nut,

The IniildhiK haVbcen tedeeoraJetl
| in Iwo shades of green, new floor

I, a partition removed, awl
[ o-»nii'rs have been painted green.

Women planning lo alien,! i!,c
Kxtcnsiuu tea here Sept 19 :,re
asked to note tha t tin-re will lie a
•display of party favors, and t h a t
they arc invited in lirine thei rs .

On Jury Duty
Among those impaneled Wednes-

day of last week in At lan t ic for
jfrand jury duty Here Fred \V. F.lir-

MINJMUM CHARGE IB «Se PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD.

FOR SALE WAMD
J-FOK SAUE - 285 gal. fuel oil tank.

Dan Ticrncy - .- 37p

Miller's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc

|FOK. SAI.K - Pups, 3/4 German
Shepherd, 1/4 Collie. Duane Dar-
n*. I'hone 6 R 36, Anita 38p

|FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-

J»" tfc

(FOR SALE - Bathroom fixturos.
water systems, and a complete
line of pipe and fittings. Gambles
Store, Anita, Iowa tfe

|F"i: S.M.I-: - Roosters commercially
]Ti'i-i-s«L-d an,i ;n the Atlantic loc-
k" $1-25. Call 515 R32, Wiota, or
«nk- Mrs. G.IJ. Mueller, Wiota,

_'"»•-'. K. 2 . 37p

|FOk s.M.K - Tomatoes, fresh eKKs,
"'i-wiiij; IK-US. Art Schirm J7c

ff)K SALE - Tetra Petkus Rye,
N'" business on Friday night
S . i i i r d a y please. Earl Kaiser,

t f c

WANTED - CUM,,,,, n!ir,,,K wil|, A

C. Rolo lialer. Plione Wioia
151K44 Kichard Uernhardt 37p

it-ir iu' <r . *n ,»>••), I, . _

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

_ tfc

WANTED - Dressmaking altera-
tions, ladies tailoring, .mending.
Reasonable rales. Janice Tcve-

fpatiBh, 406 Maple St. Anila .i7p
-I I .. _ - _ _

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie

Sell what you don't want, buy
what you do. Try a Tribune want
ad. ' „

SERVICES

SALE OR RENT
KENT or SA'I.'E. iChet

LOST
STRAYED "- 5SO-lb.

r. Mawin T

TO CLlfiAJf
[We install new furnace
iPipe and filtew. Catt

.

tAMBLE STORE

FEDERAL

Bur
"^TST^

«nce debt..
«'y-Tr..., ..

ĵ ! AnoeUtioB,

Shoe and Class work. Ray L'annon.
Next to Reed's Store, Wiota ' 40p

• i

FREE CULLINC} and pick up of
your poultry. Top prices paid
Bob's Produce, Phone 37 or 284

tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and

. Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance.
Pb.]734i, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

CaJ's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
of .televisions and radios Phone
office 7, home 23S. Cal Blue tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
. Breeders Co-op. Francis Symond-s,

Technician, P.br< «14, Anita, Iowa
•• ;; ' "_ ' . ; " . ' ; '." , tfc

CWCTOM bgESSfNG on" Poultry
• a( my -RcAdeacc. Howard Dove.

Phone, 39 tfc

CARDS Of THANKS
I Vish to thank every one for the

lovely gifts, cards and calls I've re-
ceived since J've been «kk. They
were deeply appreciated.

.Mrs. Frank Will

... We wish to thank everyone who
helped, us during and after the flood,
special thanks to Rev. and Mrs.
Dodson and Mrs. Ben Bell for
opening their homes to us, and the
the firemen anjl qmergeiicy unit-and
friends from North Massena Bap-
tist and .C0tn%iunity Bjbl^ Churches

' f o r their SvcSliOeMUl help ffi cleaning
up. Also the Red J^ross for their
help. May God lilese you.

Harold and Ollivene, Barber
Mrs. 'Ethel Barber

37p

hvan of Benton townsUip, John SC'
E.Usof Franklin S. B.GarSid«bf
Massena, and Merlin MayberrV if
Lincoln. Paul PtUctt of AtUktit
was name<l foreman.

Dick returned Sunday <o

lie I run |

van closed all of |;lsl wcefc j|)(. ^'^

Democrats to Meet
TtrXL"™™* ™««* »f
Wed ,;CK"" Hil" '"' A " i « »Weil., Sept. 17 a, .8:(w - , fc •
«>*,„„ ,„ „. w. Malhise, Omn-
y <bamr,an. The ,con,,tv De nT™".
r candidates will |,c ,,rcscm. A),
Democrats are invited to a t tend Rc.
.rcshmem* will hc served foll , ,Jn Rtlie meeting. K

Gremlins!
Ormiliiis in (he (ypccases last week

resnlied ,„ our rep,,r,i11K Harvey
•Vholl !1S ;l IJlrnl|,er ,,f (|le TlIl.S(laJ
evening Ivnvlinp team, Jewell1 . K|c".
valors. The man is Harvey Fletcher.
T-r.bime apologies ,„ W | ,ieh ever par-
ty should have them.

Anita May Lose Rock
Island Depot

According to an article in Ihe Drs
Momes Register Tucsilay, 60 towns
of this state, including Anita, Casey
Hcxter, Menlo a,u! Walnut, may
lose thei r Rock Island railroad sta-
tions. The railroad has asked the
stale commerce commission for per-
mission to close the 60 one-man
stat ions unless employees agree to
'consnlirlate services.

Iowa Slate Cf>lleKe at Ames, where
lie will begin his junior year.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
arc the parents of a 9 3/4 pound
"laughter Wn at 1 :27 Tuesday .nor-
nniK at Atlantic nwmm-vM hospital.

The .(ark Hlazeks plan to move
l»e en,| o{ September into the 'house
nf R. .1. lilne on Maple Street. Thej-.
have heen l iving in the cast Main
Street house which belonged to the

laic Hd Ncwlon ^ni[ which has
liecii recently purchased hy Martin
I-ar«cn, who plans to move in from
Ins farm at a later date.

Steven 1-indWoni entered Atlant ic
Memorial riosp'ital Fricfay Tor treat-

ment of asthma.

I-ynn Turner is one of two from
J))is vicinity to report this week to
' i l l the county's selective service
'luota for September. Also reporting
is Kenne th Kloppcnhurg of Wiota.

WIOTA as. CHOOSES
STUDENT COUNCIL
MEMBERS AND CLASS
OFFICERS

Following arc the Student Council
members for WS8-1959 at the Wiota
Consolidated School.

SEN'IOKS - (icorgc Dehrends,
Charles Kincn, Lowell Wedemcycr.

_ J U N I O R S - Ruth Johnson, Tc.l
Knowlton.

SOI'HOMOKKS - Mary McGov-
ern, Gloria Harter.

KKESHMEN - Mary Sue Wedc-
nieyer.

l.'lass Officers for 1958-1959 arc-
SENIORS - Pre.s. - Jon Baicr,

V Pres. - I'aul McGovern, Sec.-
1'rcas. - George Behrends, Ueport-
er - Lowell Wedcmeyer.
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JUNIORS - Pres. - Ronald Ras-

niusscn, V. Prts. - Ruth Johnson,
Scc.-Trcas. - Clloria Uannick'.

Sophomores - Pres. - Barbara
Jipsen, V. Pres. - Gloria Harter,
Ser.-Trcas. - Sharon Ostrus.

FKESHMEN - Pres. - Gary Ban-
nick, V. Pres. - Clarence Jcssen,
Scc.-TJjuyis. - Janice Swanson.

WHEATLEY-MILLER
WEDDING

Miss Darlenc Wheatley of Adair
and Bernard Miller of DCS Moines
were married AUK. 28, al their new
home at 501 21st St., in West DCS
Moines.

The bride, who formerly taught
Ml> grade in Anita, is now on the
Clover Hills elementary staff at
West DCS Moines. Mr. Miller, a
Korean war veteran, received his
H. A. degree from Drake last month
and will be a junior high instructor
and coach at North Polk community

school in Alleman this year.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP

Sunday' evening supper gutsts at
the Howard Worths were Mrs. Mary
Alice Salgado and Cindy, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Curothers, Mr. and
Mrs. Lylc Scholl, Jackie and- Cheryl,
Mr. and Mrs. I.eo Glyim, Roberta
anil Susan.

Mrs. Klloii Christcnscn enter-
tained ill her home Friday after-
noon. Prize winners were Mrs. Ed
Brownsbcrger, Jr., Mrs. Donna Hor-
sey, Mrs. William Claussen, Mrs.
Sherman Clatisscn, Mrs. Tomer
Kin/ic, Mrs. Johnnie Kobson, and
Mrs. Orvillc Morgan. Mrs. Anna
Davies won the door prize, and Mrs!
Frank Kramer and Airs. Frank
Masching 'be lucky (rays. Mrs. Ver-
na Jacohson was an out-of- town
guest.

KRASNE'S SUPERMARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS., PRI., & SAT., SEPT. 11-12-13

KRASNE'S ANNUAL SEPTEMBER SALE

ICE CREAM
ALL

FLAVORS
HALF
GAL.

CARTON

69<
ONE; POUND

FOOD KING OLEOtSc
TOP

VALUE PEAS 303
CAN

ELMHALE

SALMON ONE
POUND

CAN 39c
ROYAL ARMS FOUR-ROLL PKG.

TOILET TISSUE

PEARS BU.
BASKET $389

TOKAY GRAPES 2Le
NEW CROP ' POUNty

SWEET POTATOES lOc

NABISCO'

CRACKERS
ONE

POUND
BOX 294

SHURFINE SHORTENING
3-LB. CAN

ARGO CORN STARCH — TWO
ONE POUND BOXES . 33<

HEINZ KETCHUP
FAMILY SIZE

LUX TOILET SOAP
2 BATH BARS 24<

DETERGENT WASHING
POWDER 10 LBS *U a I

LUX LIQUID

,j)i» &nJ ,-lffr
OOOCH'SfKT
MACARONI I-LB. BOX

'' ''• : '•'" ' J.1!'

FRYING
TWO POUND AVG.

eacl

CHOPPED
PORK Lb

SWIFTS:

BACdN
ENDS

ONE
POUND

PKG.

SWIFT'S.PREMIUM

HAM
WHILE
THEY

LAST LB.
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SALE DATES

LYNN DORSET, AUCT.
I i 21), K . J - Bluc (Household),

SPECK FAY. AUCT.
I . 7, Mrs. Harry Phippen, Anita

s ft 25 ]<•"* Holland, Anita
I JO,' Martin Larsen, Anita

>****+*******•

sons for thef o r h , - , c r°™ns for the placmg are also given, harbeque supper at
Winning junior team was Uonna Courtncvs at Perry Fri
etersen and l.aDonna Pelzer from August 29th
e Brighton Bluc Belles Miss IV

Petcrsen
ine origL..*,,, ijjut Ajtuus. iv'j i.'
tcrscn was the top individual scor-
er followed closely by Uonna Sasst,
Klassy Kasscttcs, and Judy l-'raz
Pleasant Plucky Workers.

attended
the Gaylord

•May evening,

:icr,

PLACE AT STATE FAIR
PLACES AT STATE FAIR

The Ca>s County 4-H crops judg-
;., j,M| identification team placed
Bih'iiul the livestock judging team

I (hccit 37tli at the Iowa State Fair.
IK members of the crops team

!„.„( competing with thirty nine
Jo l l i e r teams entered in the contest,

vanl Henderson, Dorman Lead-
11, |crry McCrory and Lowell Wed-
I tmeyer were members of the crops

Mt\aaf team.
The members of the livestock

i ,eam were competing with over
I ninety other teams. The members
I of the livestock team were Howard
I Hfii'lcr*'", Kent Mullcr, Brooke
I Tanner and Lowell Wedemeycr.

I SCORE BOYS' 4-H
| RECORD BOOKS

The boys' 4-H leaders met Tues-
I day, September 9, in the evening at
I the 'Extension Office and scored 250

boys' 4-H record books, according to
j Max Harland, County Extension
I Youth Assistant.
I The scoring is done by scoring

uch separately and then adding to
total score. The sections in a 4-H
record book are a picture'section, a

I club program arid member activities
section, a newspaper clipping' sec-
tion, a story of the member's exper-

I ietices, ;i complete record of the proj-
I ect showing feed fed, premiums won
I at fairs and profit or loss, and a spe-
I rial activity section for recording
I txtrn work a member does along a
1 certain area.

After ihe record books are scored
they are Riven a blue, red or white

I ribbon rating. The boys' 4-H county
I committee will meet Thursday eve-
I ning to select about twenty 4-H
J award winners for the past 4-H year.
I These awards will be presented" teter
1 this f a l l at the annual 4-H award
I nielit.

- -_,..,,-..,. v iuvrvj> V V Ul IWI 3,

In the Senior division Jean Joyce
and Pat Pcllett from Eldeen of Py-
mosa were the top scoring team. In-
dividual scorers were Jean Joyce,
Pymusa; Uarbara Retallic, Glad
C.irls of Grove; and Pat Tibkcn, Un-
ion Lucky Clovers.

Junior teams of this area receiv-
ing hliies were Mary Sue Wedemey-
er, and Diane Templet™. Henton;
and Sheryl Rich and Carol Hobhs,
Massena.

Red ra t ing teams included Donnis
Sandhorsl and R i t a Zimmerman,
Frankl in ; I Mores Heckman, Ho-
ni ta Morgan, ( I r a n i ; ami K a t h y
Besclironer, Marie Herchcnbach,
Lincoln.

In the senior division nearby clubs
rating blue \\i-re Lilas Hcatli and
Jolcne Oa-iissen, dram; and Rulh
Holaday, Kdda /.avhuriasen, Mas-
sena.

Ked r a t i n g (cain.s included Je r i lyn
Shubcrt and Ciloria Hartcr , Ben ton ;
Charlotte Kincn and R u t h Juhnson,
Frankl in; and Jackie Scholl and Bet-
ty Cron, Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Van
burg, Ricky and Handy of Lincoln
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Albert Claussens.

Miss Linda Brown of DCS Moines
spent the weekend with her father,
Isaac Brown and other relatives.
They were evening supper guests of
Miss Ermine Brown.

Mr. and Mrs, Leland Taylor
stayed overnight Friday at the Rob-

ert Duffs due to the flood waters
which surrounded their farm build-
in RS.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky Lee were Sunday eve-
ning supper guests at the Leland
Morgans.

Miss Linda and Ermine Brown .
were dinner guests of Isaac Brown
at the KedwimiV in Anita Saturday
cvrniinj. i

Mr and Mrs. Albert Clausscn
\\Trc business callers in Greenfield
Friday and were also callers with
John Frank in Fontanellc.

Isaac and Linda Brown were Sun-
day dinner guests of Miss Ermine
Brown. In the afternoon they all at-
tended the wedding of Miss Joy
Rrmvnsberger and Ernest Davis at
the St. Joseph Catholic Church in
Wiota.
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Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Htckman
and Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Scarlett
of Adair were dinner guests Sunday
evening at Kocky's Steak House in
Dtt Moinm. The occation honored
Mrs. Heckman's birthday.

ADAIR CO. LINE
and

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Uusch and
Gerald were Sunday afternoon visi-
tors at the William Stceles.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland "Taylor ac-
companied their daughter, Janet to
Des Moines Wednesday of last
week where she entered nurses
training at Iowa Methodist Hospital.

Mrs. Cecil Taylor spent Tuesday
afternoon last week with Mrs.
Ralph Nichols and Mrs. Myrtle
Grover.

FOR SALE
160 Acre Adair County Farm

on gravel road between Adair and Greenfield.
110 acres in .cultivation, rest in clover and pas-
ture. Excellent improvements, 9-room modern
house, hot and cold water, electricity and fur-
nace. 12-pen hog house with cement floor and
adjoining cement feeding floor, wired. New
double corn crib built in 1957. Chicken and
brooder house. Large barn, granary, and ga-
rage. 2 wells (never dry). Pressure water sys-
tem. 800-gallon soft water cistern. All buildings
and board fences just recently painted white.
All buildings are wired for electricity. 2 large
yard lights.
WRITE C-G, CARE OF ANITA TRIBUNE,

Anita, Iowa • •

I RECORD BOOKS TO COMPETE
| IN DISTRICT MEETING

The many hours of hard work
tone by Cass County 4-H club girls
this last year are clearly coming in
locus to the county 4-H committee
these days. Committee members are

1 now spending hours reviewing each
I girl's record considering it for coun-
ts-awards to be announced at a lat-
I er (tale.

Over fifty club members have
I compiled longtime 4-H records vary-
1 ing in length from four to eight

years. From these longtime records
the county committee has selected
the following record books to be
submitted in the district contest next
week, announces Shirley Johnson,
Coiinty Extension Home Econorn-

I ist. Those selected to be considered
for the award listed are: Janice

I Kirknian, citizeship; Patricia Pel-
. lett. community relations; Betty
I Ru'sell, (;ir!s' home economics; Kar-
Ten Shahnn, health; Karen Behrends,

leadership; Lucille Grulke, home ec-
onomics scholarship; and Elaine

I Bailey, home improvement. These
I Kirls will compete \vith other south-
I west rminty winners aY the district
I meeting. State and national contests
I are held following the district con-
I lest.

The Thomas Youngs entertained
at dinner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Johnson of Blanchard, Kenneth
Johnson and Eddie of Blanchard,
Mrs. Mildred Young of Creston, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Schmidt and
Marilyn of Casey, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tritsch, Vicki and Gary of
College Springs, and Manley Young
and Kathy Dianes.

The Duane Darrow and Byron
Bower families were Sunday eve-
ning visitors at the William Steetes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neighbors
were Monday evening visitors at
the Richard Neighbors home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Robinson and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman,
Mark, Max and Terry were Sunday
dinner guests at the Elmer Scholls.
The occasion was in honor oJ Mrs.
Heckman's birthday.

S T O C K E R S & F E E D E R S
BUY AT OMAHA ... Th. WESTEBN
RUN bring* to Omaha a broad«r selection ai

STOCBEB AMD £EHDQh"M«l* and cahrM from

the finwrt herd* in the w«rt«m rang* country . . .

alao top quality wwtera breeding «WM and
feeder lamb*. FABM FLOCKS PAY OFF ... buy
your breeding «we« at Omaha.

SHIP TO OMAHA . . . where you-D find
more demand for your SLAUGHTER UVESTJOCfc
Competition among Omaha'm 18 local packer*

and order buyer* for packer* in 183 other dtie*

in 31 *tato* aeiure* you FULL MARKET VALUES.

OMAHA became the leader
by SERVING YOU BETTER

UNION STOCK YARDS COMMNT

The Albert Claussen family at-
tended a family reunion at the Fair-
mont Park in Council Bluf fs Sun-
day afternoon.

b
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due -

Announcing A Dividend
Amounting to $4,680.60

TO STOCKHOLDERS
of .the

Nishna Valley
National Farm Loan

Association
Member, Federal Land Bank System

Atlantic, Iowa
Farmers and stockmen who have Federal Land
Bank loans share in the earnings of the associa-
tion.
For complete information on a long-term,
4-1/ 2% Land Bank loan on your land, see:

E. L. Breeden,
; •

Secretary -Treasurer
17 West 4th Street Atlantic, Iowa

SIXTEEN CLUBS OF CASS,
SI GIRLS, JUDGE AT

1 IOWA STATE FAIR „
The sixteen girls' 4-H clubs were

rciiresi-nied at Ihe County Fair by
I f i f t y eight 4-H club members who

partiri |>atcd in the judging contests.
JmVuini; |eam members have an

niHHTUmity to judge some of their
own i-xliiliits such as dresser scarfs,
l>"r tMi<is , pictures, painted arid na-
tural f in ish articles. Each article is

We have '

Honegger & Nutrena

Poultry, Hog,

Cattle &- Dairy Feeds

See us for your

Feed needs —

We Deliver

Dance
S3T..SEPT13

Eddie Skeeta Orch. Don'* Gamble With
Defective Wiring

"ACOVA"

Clip This Coupon Today

$1.00 VALUE

SURE RESULTS ^

Don't Forget Y O U R

FREE
Safety Lantern

HillillDi
Red Dome FLASHER

with the purchase of
1 ton Extra-Production

Wayne

Egg Feeds
Offer Eipim Oct. 31, IKS

Limit 1 p.r CuiKxntr

Plenty of CORN and OATS and BALER
TWINE

We will have a load of COLORADO STOKER
and one of KENTUCKY LUMP

ON TRACK SOON
FARMERS CO-OP.
ANITA '?WA

Field Day

RASWUSSEN
^"î ĵ̂ WWr̂  -

I

Plum.

• C/'A LIQUID
I jlV WORMER

• One GaL Worms 19200 Lbs. of PORK!
W U ( J M S O POUND PIGS)

• Costs Less Than 3c Per HEAD!
This CPIIPOB Worth *1.00 OB Oiw Gallon or

2Sc on 0«« Q««rt When PMMi*i4 to:

j FARMERS9 ^
BUJVATOB C(X

<TryY<Mir
Phone 49

I

I

|

I

I

I

I

Tom Burns Farm
Sept 18

*

Come and see the NEW, LH.C. TRACTORS and other New Ma-

ohiaes. We will try to have all the NEW FARMALLS on Dis-

play, also NEW HAY CONDITIONERS. There will be two or

three. contractors building Terraces and other Conservation

Work.' ,

£'urt^JU'-Vi W •J-.:>,- «i**W'T?-. ••!'••

KKiJfS

Wi.'

.,ys4V• i r ** i . : •-•.*'



Atlantic
7th & Walnut bt

Co.

Smoke & Ashes

\ V I T H M A M A TOO old and the
1!ir|s I . H I young to be the first to
,-,,l|mv the fads, your senior Trib
( , , | , t , ,r didn' t have to worry too much
i l u s t a l l about giving his women
(,,11;. " the sack," but he heard one of
them te l l another of them the other
dm- t h a t "we will all have to come
1 , , ' i i . " So he is budgeting for com-
plete new spring outfits for the lad-
i o < . i t I l i c family, and planning him-
scl[ M continue wearing the same
nl,I situ wi th two pantlegs to the
• i n k l e - and a belt around the waist-

T i l l - STYLES NOW TAKE him
kick i" bis younger days when the
t i r l s ; i l l wore their dresses above
t h e i r knee caps, and if they didn' t
make the women look longer they
,,ire i l i i l make the men look longer.
Ui ' inenihcr the days of the yellow
•••dickers" wi th names and cartoons
w r i t t e n all over them? Remember
the five-buckled galoshes, worn by
nun and women alike, with all f i v e
hik'klcs unfastened and a-e lankin '?
Remember those mangy heavy f u r
n u l l ? 3 Remember when young folk-;
ilrcssed sensibly, and not like they
are dressing now ?

• • »
ON'E GOOD THING about the

modern women's fashions. A lot of
ikuishtcrs can wear their mother's
wedding dresses if they want to. In
a home style show held one Sunday
afternoon at our house a few years
ago, the young fry almost split a-
laughing at Mom in her wedding
ilrcss. The belt hugged her hips, and
ilie hemline wandered from a high
of about 20 inches in front to a low
i i f about 15 in the back. Just a gen-
eration ago!

• • •
GIVE OUR GIRLS A FEW

years, if the "sack" holds and they
may both, or we should say each, be
ulad to climb into mom's old dress
fur the day when they say "I do."
Xice sentiment, wearing Mamma's
wedding dress, and no doubt it got
its first scndoff from a bill-ridden
papa who had paid so heavily to get
his daughter's marriage launched
tha t he couldn't face the final dress-
making bills.

• • •
• THE NICE THING, about the
women folks at our house this year
is they're all about the same size,
so they can wear the same clothes.
You have to look twice to know
which is which. You can always tell
if you look twice.

-tJ...-» « »v , VJ*".

OUR INQUIRING REPORTER
tried to find out what was going to
happen at the P. T. A. program to-
night. The answer given was "That's
for us to know and you to find out.
Come and see." So for lack of any

Lake Anita needs

YOUR help. NOW is
the time to DO something I

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA SEPTEMBER 18, 1958 VOLUME 74, NO. 38

Thi» i> the architects' drawing of the new $65,000, 38 x 82 feet St. Mary's Catholic church, showing the
front and south side, a« it will appear) from the corner of 3rd and Chestnut. The building will feature
buff brick and redwood paneling, on the interior and exterior. Completion date ii icheduled for March
31 of next year. Excavation ii completed, and footing, and lewer connection! from 3rd Street' were
going in this week.

P.-TA WELCOMES
ANTTA TEACHERS
TONIGHT

A welcome to t h e teachers will be
a fea ture of the f i r s t P. T. A. meet-
ing of the year, which will be held
this evening, Thursday, at the high
school at R o'clock.

Teachers of both schools are to
be introduced as well as the selected
Home Room mothers for th i s year.

Mrs. Harry Kaufmann , second
vice-president and program chair-
man, slates that the program will be
"elaborate" but is a secret. Refresh-
ments will be served at the end of
the evening.

All parents and others interested
in the school are cordially invited lo
attend the meeting, and lo become
members .of the P. T. A., which al-
ways has a high enrollment in Anita.

Mrs. Rnss Holland is president of
the P. T. A. this year, with Mrs. Ted
Hansen first vice-president and
chairman o f ^ the study club, Don
Brown secretary, Mrs. Russell Mor-
gan treasurer, Mrs. Kennard Ken-
nedy publicity, Mrs. Dclbert Hobbs
historian, Mrs. Kei th Chadwick hos-
pitality, Mrs. Jack Bla/ek member-
ship, and Mrs. Gail Harrison mag-

lietter information we just pass that azines.
sentence on to you. "Come and see." An executive council meeting will
Last year quite a lot of folks didn't be held at 7:30 tonight.

SPARTANS TROUNCE
CARDINALS 34-0
IN OPENER HERE

The 1958 edition of the Anita
Spartans opened the gridiron sea-

lii.M sin I I IK , summarized iiiu tiiiiici.i - , • IA i\ i uu-. . . , r~ i. T* i son with a convincing 34-0 drubbingequipment project, and Coach Jack , , ," *1 1 ' J*-.*-', '••• • " "-*• J °T- ,tt .,,, mttii i^.i itml K,i, I!I-«-T«\I-H, fi.nl

Quarterback Banquet
Attended by 160

A hundred and sixty eight at-
tended the gridiron banquet 'held
Monday evening at the Anita school.
Films were shown of the Atlantlc-
Denison and Anita-Menlo games,
lien McLuen, president of the
Quarterback club which organised
last spring, summarized the camfera

Tackle Rugged Adair-
Casey Club Tomorrow
On Foreign Soil

A late summer consolidation of
athletic talent in the Adair - Casey
community school system has turned
what appeared to be a breather
against Casey into a rugged formid-
able opponent for the Spartans to
face tomorrow night on the foreign-
ers' gridiron.

The Adair - Casey team opened
their season last Friday night on a
successful note as they downed
a young liarlham eleven by a 27^ to
6 count. The Spartans emerged from
the Menlo contest in good physical
condition and will be looking for-
ward to tangl ing wi th the easu'rii
consolidation.

The A/C team is again coached
by Je r ry Comstock who is in I t i s
second season at tha t school and is
assisted by I l a r r e l l Clcnsnian who
has been working in t h a t capacity
for several seasons. Last season the
Spartans downed Casey by 2 7 - 0
atfd were out las ted by Adnir by a 7-
6 count.

A/C benef i ted t h i s season when
(iary Madison a regular two sea-
sons age decided .to re turn lo school.
He is their offensive fullback and
plays tackle on defense. Adair/Ca-
sey has been held in high esteem in
preseason polls and will provide a
stern test for t h e Spartans prior to
their entry into SWI conference
competition.

lilazek gave a resume of the MeAlo
game and what can be expected.1,at
Casey. 4

There is a drive to.recruit mem-
bers and finance the filming of home
games. Other officers of the organi-
zation are Harry Brown vice-presi-
dent, and Roy Parker secretary-
treasurer.

SASSER TO SPEAK

SCHOOL MEETING
. f i-^H-, — -

The county boards of education of
Adair, Auduhon, Cass and Mont-
gomery counties have announced
that Dr. Alfred Sasser, superinten-
dent of the state school at Glenwood
will be the principal speaker at the
fall meeting of the special education
unit serving school children in this
area. Dr. Sasser will speak on the

of an outmanncd but scrappy and
nevcr-say-die band of Menlo Car-
dinals Friday night.

Loren Scholl opened the 1958
scoring after taking a short pass
from quarterback Al Kline. He was
followed in the T.D. parade by
Craig Euken, Dan Brownsbcrger,
and a joint recovery by Kent Ste-
phensou and Joe Barbour who re-
covered Dave Kelly's fumble after
he was hit hard at the one yard
line.

Scholl scored the other touch-
down when Kline again found him
in flat all by himself. The Spartans
also added 't out of 5 extra point
attempts' by sending Ronnie Simon
and Dan Rrownsherger across on
short dives and . Kline passing to

. Scholl in the flat for the other two.
The Spartans were sparkling in

places but pass defense and down-
field blocking need much polishing

NOTICE
The football game scheduled to

be played tomorrow" night between
the Spartans and Adair/Casey at
Adair will be played instead at Ca-
sey.

FIELD DAY AT
BURNS FARM NEAR
LAKE ANITA SITE

Parallel terraces, a new systctn of
terrace layouts, will be featured at
the Soil Conservation Field Day to
be held Sept. 18, today, at the Tom
Burns f a rm one mile southwest of
Ani ta , s t a r l ing at <):(X) a.m. and con-
tinuing throughout the day. The new
terrace layout is designed to elim-
inate Some of the many short tu rns
that are a problem in many of the
terrace and contoured fields It wil l
also permit easier handling of farm
machinery and easier crop manage-
men t . Wi th the advancement of
modern machines, these terraces will
provide more convenience of farm-
ing and enable t he f anner to Speed
his operation. These terraces will be
constructed throughout the <fey..
This is t he f i r s t t ime t h a t terraces
of this type have ever been con-
st ruc ted in ("ass county, and ac-
cording to Gi lber t Wcbrman, farm
planner , more terraces of. th is nature
can be expected in f u t u r e terrace
construction wi th in the comity.

In addition, graded terraces will
also be demonstrated with construc-
t ion by motor patrol and dozers.
Presently three dozers and two mo-
tor patrols are expected to be in
operation during the field, day.

A large gully will be sjiaped and
a hooded inlet type of structure will
be constructed during the days ac-
t ivi t ies , followed by a seeding dem-(
onstraton of a completed waterway
if time permits. A small tiling dem-
onstration will also be featured on a
low lying field. Visitors to the field
day will also have an opportunity to
see terraces and waterways that
were treated thirteen years ago and
the effect of the conservation dur-
ing that period of time.

Wagon trains will be used
throughout the day to enable those
attending to visit the multitude of
practices and demonstrations that
have been planned, which will1 be
manned by competent personnel at
each of the stopping stations to ex-
plain the practices. tl\at. are under-
way. Farmers 'wlllvalso hay_».an op-
portunity to look at the soil profile
and have it explained to them in
relation lo the importance of know-

realize what a bang-up program had The P.-T.A. Study Club meets on .
been planned for the "first meeting, Tuesday morning following P.-T.A. schools by our exceptional children,
and missed it, and then, did they which will be next Tuesday morn- and how these children s needs can
irrinel They even1 said the Tribune ing, Sept., 23 at 9:30 in the Teach- and are being met.

ers' Launge at the Elementary
School, Mrs. Ted Hansen is chair-

should have tipped them off. But
how can a newspaper tip anyone off
about a secret and still keep it a man of the Study Club this year,
secret? Remember that program — and anyone interested is invited.

come and revealing as several boys
who were not starters cKsplayed the

problems presented communities and ability to play the caliber of foot-
hall that is necessary for the best
results.

Although the second half re-
sembled a track meet with so many

before they will gain their rightful their meritorious service" by Leeha-,
sheen The chance to test the Spar- nau county, Sept. 26, at the Leeha-
tans bench strength was both wel- nau Foundation Library at Glen

Arbor, Mich.
According to a newspaper article

A "MERITORIOUS"
AWARD TO HARRY
P.HARRISON

Mrs. Mattie Champion's brother,
Harry P. Harrison, and Karl Det-
zer, a citi/en of the same Michigan
community, arc to be honored "for jng the soil for the crop and conser-

vation practices and management
for progressive farming. '

The site of the field day is a part
of the Lake Anita Watershed,
which is a sub-watershed of Tur-

received by Mrs. Champion, "Mr. key Creek and the farm located di-
Harrison and Mr. Detzer have made
untold, unheralded • contributions to

rectly above the proposed Lake A-
nita. The watershed consists of

The program will also include a
the citizens of this county in quiet, 2,470 acres involving thirty one dif-
meaningful philanthropies that have ferent farms.

,„ e babyTlotne and toysus«> There will be a general discus- County Board of Education In The are present on the sideline. .
by our teachers wh£n they were »°n of forthcoming topics of the Special Education Program" and-by. The defensive play of the Anita
small and sent by obliging parents year, during which the meetings A. H. Schuler, Superintendent of Hne was outstanding as it wa., led by

i oiiu aciiL ity uuii£'"K yaicui.3 J » !„.„!„ W..,, AtUnttr- Pnhlir Srlinolfi on I nC P«K Matthowc Havp Kpllv ntm a

1 I1C UrUUr rtlll W i l l ell a If Mil "Uti*, «i Mri l l lMCIl rt lltlin. I l lCtl W i l » l J>w iiiau.r r,- . . > • i ( . il •. "It

presentation by Price Manatt, mem- boys running on and off the field given aid to the youngsters in the Another special feature that will
her of the Audubon County Board „ may prove beneficial in later county, and have helped all of us in he of intercut to all farmers will b?
of Education on "The Role of the Kan,es to know that dependable boys one way or another. So we are to a large machinery exhibit provided

give fitting recognition to these two by the machinery dealers of Cass

for display at the'?. T. A.?" Remem- will deal with all grade levels. Mrs.
l.er the anecdotes and stories? Re- Hansen will lead the discussion
member how Jetta Knowlton's mis- Tuesday on "Love Makes All the
sing school dress showed up on a Difference," a discussion of pre-
hanger for the parents to see? That school and early school year prob-
night was a "high" in entertainment. 'cms-

Atlantic Public Schools, on "The Bob Matthews, Dave Kelly and a
Local School District's Role in The host of other Spartans with names

men who have done so much for
their community.

"Mr, Harrison and Mr. Detzer,
both of Leland, wrote a book on

County.
Lunch will also be available on

the grounds by the Anita Lions
Club.

The field day is sponsored by the

IF YOU MISS THE P.T.A. meet-
ing tonight, don't blame us for not
warning you trial P. T. A. can be
fun , at least in lAnifa. 'Other reasons
for going, too. It's one of bur livest
"rganizations and it is good to be a
booster. In; Anita fathers go to
I'. T. A. In fact 'the 'whole family
Koes, grandpas, and grandmas, too,
and all the neighbor's. It makes for
'-,'ood, friendly, warm.relationships.

• • •
AND AMERICANS MUST nev-
forgel their churches and schools

sounding like Ron Cress, Joe Kelly, 'Culture Under Canvas\ where MrSpecial Education Program."

FUNERAL SUNDAY
FOR LAWRENCE J.
HOFMEISTER

Lawrence J. Hofmeister, son of
William E. and Eva Walker Hof-

r, was born August 3rd 1885

- . rounded pert
lent of each county and the Of- |y an(^ ,\ian Kline came into their
fice of Special Education at the
Court House in Atlantic. Tickets are
also available at yo.ur local supcrin-

Harry Harrison grew up in Anita
own and the ever dependable half- and graduated from Anita high
back corps headed by Dan Browns-
bcrgcr's 211 yards rushing, the

school. He was superintendent of
the Wiqta school before he attended

tendents' office. There will be no Mocking of Vince Hughes and the college at Cornell in Mt; Vernon,
charge for the tickets.

Holy Cross to Make
Community Canvass

This Sunday, September 21, twen-
Lutheran

dependable showing of several oth- Iowa. He
er of the younger backs was quite "old timers,", and
encouraging. Kline continued throw-
ing strikes on the gridiron much
as he, did, on the diamond when he
completed six out of seven at-
tempts.

AniU Sutittiuit,, •»..- ••"•" ~->* - : . ty couples ot Holy cross uutneran AniU auuuict
Hicksville £*£"« T!°' *"" Church will conduct a Community Yar(|s gamcd rushing, 257; Yards

remembered by many
has made new

friends through the years here, on
his frequent visits to Anita.

Mr. Harrison has lived in Chicago
over 40 years and makes his sum-
mer home in Leland. He was for
many years manager of the Red-
path Chautauqua company, and

, . . n. n if TM J , l^mlrd! Will I.UIIUIM.I rt VrVllu«iu*"h j j HFllS UaillVU 1 uail lMKf *•-"» » » - « - • i f - - ,

are their most important mstitu- passed away at 2 P.M. Thursday, f Anita and the surround- Bamed passing, 84; Total yardage owned it in later years. He is also
l inriL.' m „.._ **f ___ —.—U M r> . t t *.U 1ACQ nn-ml 7 ( VPIlTt L. . _ - . . »"" . * . . * . . i n _ . l ! _ n n « . A . n C frivnal l I fill It CT*l ions in our "free world,'

• » *
THE.P. T. A: needs your support

'"night, and the Spartans need you
tomorrow night. Anita merchants

Sept. 11th 1958, aged 73 years 2
months and 8 days.

On June 24th 1914, he was united
in marriage to Miss Emma Mclntyre.
To this union were borri three ^ons, --^—^ to ,he Tribllne by Pas•«••*• -• ' ^' ""-1 — , . . . i • .1 tion orougnt lu i n c ' i i

i-ecl you Saturday for it takes a pile William Edwin, who died at mrtn, ^ w H Kohlmeier.
: money circulating around to Clarence Norman and Lawrence Jr. "Convinced that there are many. . f

I"'f|i a community going. The church
"I your choice, in whatever place it

Mr Hofmeister was a carpenter
In trade. He was preceded in death

ing territory. In so doing it cooper-, ^ined, 341; Passes attempted, 8;
ales with the .congregations of this passes Completed, 6; No. Puntn, 1 ;
area of the Lutheran Church - Mis- Punting avg., 33 yds.; Opponents
souri Synod, according to informa- passes intercepted, 3; Kickoffs, 6;

~ Kickoff avg.,-J5J yds.; Defensive
avg. on rush plays, 2.2 yds. per rush;
Defensive avg. on pass plays, 3.3

a director of Cornell College.

SCHOOL NEWS
^'

& d

meistcr.
He leaves to mourn his departure

bis wi fe anil son Norman and wife
and two idaughters. S'ndcc and

n»w meeting,' needs you Sunday. i,v his son Captain Lawrence J. Hof-
^ >•'!! let Monday be wash day.

— The Allies

COMMUNITY CALANDAR

Monday, September 22
\ n i t a Volunteer Fire Department
\n i ta Home and Garden club tea
"'dock at V.F.W. Hall
I '-astern Stars Regular meeting
"'clock

W«dne*day, September 24
K . I1 Dance, 8 P.M.

^ ^ churc],, ,,„,„ p.istor

Kohlmeier) ..Ule cailvasser.s hope

that be- yds per ^ass; Total defensive avg.,
************************Elementary schpol children hadvos per jiass; ima, . iv iv i i^ . i -^ «.^.< - • ,

27 yds per plav; Offensive avg. on their pictures taken th i s Tuesday.
*"' J "' '

 l
 ' ' ' . n,r A _ _ C Ul, n : ^ t l l ^ < > i i r . 1 1 hn I 1 C O ( 1

BLOODHOBIE
COLLECTS 61
MB HERE

Sixty-one pints of blood were col-
lected by the Red' Cross Bloodmobile
Monday in Anita, falling short of
the -100-pint quota set. There were
76 signed to donate, 19 "walk ins,"
and I I rejections. Twenty-eight
signed up for replacement for Mrs.
Glen Hasrard, who has just under-
gone surgery in Atlantic.

Mrs. Richard Bcrmhard had charge
of the canteen. Ollie Pierce assisted
by five or six men managed the
canteen. H e t t y Wohllebcr was in

rush plays, 85 yds. per rush; Often- A copy of each picture will be used charge of the nurses and aides. The

( l l l l l l » ! > ' n - - 1 , 1

J a n i s o f nesM"i"cs ; airranddaugh-
te r Paige, of Opa-Locka Fla; his
twin hroiher , Clarence of Prescolt,
1,, 'va, an aun t , his step mother, two
half 'sisters, and f ive half 1>r"thers'; L llurcll ,„ U115 „,„*„, „. „, .,.-.-.
Funeral services were held Suml.iy mcmbers {rom other churches. The

2:30 at the Long f u n - canvasjer9 only ask for cooperation

Nonimeier, me ranvitaacia m-i^ rllsii ptavs, no yus. pci I U M . , ..,,..-. ,-.• r -..--•-,- ; . , -,
to gather such information for the sive avK on pass ,,|!lvs. 9.2 yds. per for the permanent records and par- Women's federated club, with Mrs

K • - ' ^ Vffensive avg 89yds . ents may purchase others if they so Kanny Kelloway chairman arnmgpd
desire. registrat ion Mrs. Lester King was

Parents are urged to attend the general chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Menlo 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 f i r s t P.-T.A. meeting of the year at- Alber t Karns , Sr.

the H;gh School Building.

purpose'' of .presenting the cause Of
the Lutheran Church to them.

pass; Total
per play.

"Holy Cross congregation requests Score by quarters Ani ta 7 - 1 3 - 1 4 - 0
the cooperation of the people in our

, u ,, area, to receive the canvassers cor-Clarence of Prescolt, ^^ ^^ ̂  n<jt com(, (o either

present the cause of the Lutheran
Church in this canvass, or to "steal"

A brief teachers meeting was held
Gallon donors were the Rev. Mayo

i i f Lewis, Mrs

SALE DATES
DORSET, AUCT.

't. 20. R. J. Blue (Household),
Anita

SPECK PAY, AUCT.
sq>t. 23, Mrs Harry Phfcpen, Anita

>t. 24, Mrf. Patricid Rjchter-i". *^r, 4V1IW. jTWMUilM av«v»»«>. ^
SeP'- 25, TenVHJUnij, AnUa- ,$£' Mr
Sept. 30. l|^P&"«Bfcffi" w9rkt^iifiiji^^ya •»

af ternoon at
eral home

Sidney Larsen sang "Beyond the
Sunset"" iu-companied by Mrs. Adria

"Casket bearers were Dale, Donald
•md Byron Hofmeister, Harold and
Robert Coopef and Russell Mcln-

t J Mr and Mrs. Bert Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Burke had
charge of flowers.

Burial was in Anita Evergreen
Cemetery.

New County Chairman
Ralph Van Cleave of Atlantic has

in regard to the church affiliation |)een appnined membership and
of the members in the respective fun( | drive chairman for the Cass Icnivs shoes, etc.

Monday evening. Various problems Cooper of Adair, Mrs. Cal Blue,
' '" " Mrs. Alfred Dement, and Fred Mer-

cs^ of Adair. Two gallon donors
/i*c Howard Arp and Walter Hnyt,

f Massena.

were discussed, Mrs. Moore pre-
sided.

Parents are asked to mark plainly
their children's coats, overshoes.

Wi
boll

homes." county chapter of the American Red

Extra Power!
The Anita Municipal Utilities will be conducted in March, the

Miss Knowltons rooms had dis-
COUIlty CHitplCI Ul ill*. i^n.v..v T Hits* * -VAIW*Y,H ' p „

Cross for 1959, it is announced by cilssion on playground safety. Fhcy j^rg> Darlene Ingraham
Dcwey Kuiken,. chapter chairman, drew posters to illustrate the points v Wvo
The annual membership campaign of their discussion. . IIICS in COay, W yo.

Mrs. Dnrlene Ingraham, 89, (HedThe Anita Municipal Utilities will DC conmicie.i '»"'•""•• "•' . , Of this Mrs. Dnrene Ingraham, w. («e«

ss«*s Tzfsst ±^S=SM=S rtTrffScJ: ='o',tctt star.t
farms'from S o'clock untfl 8 o'clock- from community chest or ybft foneme in Cedar Falls- Dwain Anita, and she. vUited,in Amla many
Sunday morning. lom Electric wa*. united funds v; M« w . . . . V p- r times. She v«s one of the pioneersmorning. -Iaw$ Electric wa*. united funds.

King on a Wgh .ycjtaie line into' M' v<"* v

town of Adair. f f \ , .
* ^-^ 1957, and serving Lynn
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Hog Feeders -- •
Cattle Feeders

CORN
CORN

CORN
Flood damaged. Get this corn while it has
its 100% feed value. Only 2,000 to 4,000
bu. available.

Jewett Grain & Coal
Wiota, Iowa

Community Bible Church
Ouane Dodson, Pastor

10:09 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Mattena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:% a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

8:00 p.m.

Holy Crois Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Worship Service 9 and 11 a.m. Sun-
day. Sunday School and Bible
classas 10 a.m.

Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Congregational Church
Sunday School - 10:00
Church Services - 11:00

The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets Monday at 7:30.

Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowshrp.

Christian Science Churches
The truth that man made in the

spiritual image and likeness of God
has dominion over sin, sickness, and
limitation will be brought out at
Christian Science services Sunday.

The Golden Text is from Levit-
icus : "Turn ye not unto idols, nor
make to yourselves molten gods : I
am the Lord your God" (19:4),

'

Methodist Chun*
W. L. Hawn, Minister

The services start at Wiota at
9:30 A. M. and Sunday School be-
gins at 10:30. This was done in or-
der, to give the minister more time

the two services. ,̂

LARGE BALLOON
LANDS [NSMCIH
HELD MONDAY

(By Maxine Chriitenien)

The eyes of Anita were looking
upward- about noon September 8
Overhead floated a large plastic
balloon with a gondola attached. It
floated leisurely in the air for some-
time allowing folks to look and
wonder and talk about it. Many
people were keeping a sharp look-
out, wondering where and when it
would come down.

The following is the personal ex-
perience of the writer. Looking sky-
ward in the northwest we saw it ap-
proaching, flanked by two helicopt-
ters. When it went down, our fam-
ily jumped- in the car 'and started
north of town where we thought
it would have landed. We had to
drive around a little because we
didn't know the exact location.
However it was soon spotted in the
field on the farm owned1 by John
Budd of Atlantic, and tenanted by
Max Smith and his family. We met
many .many cars, who like ourselves
were curious about what it was.

Access to the spot where it had

gone down was limited, and the only
way in was to walk - about three
quarters of a mile through muddy
hay ground - As we walked through
the field and approached the top of
the knoll, we saw two large U.S.
Army helicopters. The pilots were
enjoying their 'lunch bucket dinner,
and stretched across the milo field
lay the plastic balloon, and'a couple
of men were preparing to box (he
instruments for their return.

Beside the helicopter stood the
large canvas gondola judged to be
about 12 foot in diameter and stand-
ing about IS foot high. It appeared
that a couple of men were deflating
the gondola. Tn talking to one of the
pilots, he informed us that the bal-
loon, carrying weather instruments,
had been sent tip from Sioux City
that morning, and the helicopter's
jobs were to accompany it and re-
.cover the instruments when it
landed.

When he was asked about certain
things, the information given was
very scarce. He did tell us that the
polyethylene material was of no use
to them and we were welcome to
take all we wanted. People there
were cutting off hunks of it (there
is no better way to say it - it was
so enormous that you just cut and
hoped you had a decent piece when
yo,u were tone). The piece that we

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

St. Mary's CathoKc Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Fathar Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

brought home completely covered
our front yard, and the place where
we had cut it out didn't even show
that it had been cut into.

There was an article in the At-
lantic News-Telegraph that eve-
ning about a balloon being sent up
from Minnesota with instrments
studying cosmic rays. Some of the
people I talked to thought this to be
the same one that landed in Anita.
However, I do not believe so as the
from Minnesota with instruments
The one that 'landed here was
stamped all over as being "property
of U.S. Army". And the pilot did
tell us personally that it was sent up
at Sioux City.

GRANTTWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale Christensen
Anita Ph. 151R31

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wahlert, Paul
and Mildred, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
Hackwell Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Wahlert, Mrs. Emma Wahlert of
Exira, Mr. and Mrs. John Hackwell
of Menlo, Mr. Clark Bird of Mas-

Household
AUCTION

As I am renting my house, I will sell at public auction the following described
articles of furniture, at my home located at 701 MAPLE ST. in ANITA, on

SAT., SEPT. 20
at 1:30 P.M. Sharp

Large Electric Stove, good condition
Maytag Washer
9-ft. Refrigerator
Brown Mohair Davenport and Chair
9 x 10 Rug, blue figured
Square Dining Room Table, 4

straight chairs, one arm chair,
upholstered seats

Drop leaf Kitchen Table and Chairs
3 Beds
2 Dressers
Library Table
Night Stand
Wooden Cot
Treadle Singer Sewing Machine

•;• Antiques •:•
Chair
5 Rocking Chairs

1 wicker
Floor Lamp

2 sewing chairs,
Table Lamp
Pictures
Dishes
End Table

Miscellaneous
Power mower, wash tubs, boiler, cooking utensils, 2 toasters, electric iron,
rakes, hoes, kerosene stove, kitchen sink, and other items too numerous to
mention *

TERMS CASH. No property to be removed until settled for

RJ. BLUE
LYNN dORSEY: Auct

. .< - . ' . i .1 ,M _

PARKER & BROCKER: Clerks

sena, and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Wahlert of Exira have returned
from a funeral held Friday at Kim-
ball, Nebr., for Larry McGill a rela-
tive nf the i r s who was killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Scott and
Mrs. Ha/el Scott of Cumberland
were Sunday dinner guests at the
George W. Morris home at Clarinda.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christensen
were Sunday evening callers at the
Chris Mnmgaards.

Mr and- Mrs. Rich Ma as have
moved into the farm home north-
west nf Ani ta formerly occupied by
the Harold Lund family.

Mrs. Chris Christensen and Ken-
neth Christensen were Thursday aft-
ernoon visitors at the Felix Scott
home.

Regarding the ice pond on Chest-
nut Street that Mr. Ash was wond-
ering about in his column 60 years
ago, Fred Exline well remembers
that it was located- where the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Karns is.
The reason that Fred remembers so
well, he says, is that as a youngster,
he had a big f ight there.

During the flood of last week,
J9ja» JWcDej-moU losjt .a-cpw ^w.hjch
had a cow-bell tied around her neck.
A week later, the cow was located
some six miles from home at the
Earl Rogler farm, still having the
cow-bell around its neck.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mattheis
spent from Friday to Sunday with
their sons, Dwight and Duane Mat-
theii; and families of Ruthven.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen of
Jeffersen spent all day Sunday at
the home of their daughter and fam-
ily, the Henry Alffs.

Mrs. Donald Heckman is now
working at the D-X Cafe.

Donald Heckman, Past Chancellor,
is attending K.P. Grand Lodge in
Cedar Rapids a few days this week.

Perhaps it is better not to men-
tion names, just initials (C. H.),
but a prominent fanner from north
of town came to town last Saturday
all dressed in his "Sunday best." He
had been in town quite a while,
when he sat down in a local cafe -
crossed his legs - and took a good

(continued on par* T]

DRUG FACTS

AUTUMN IS A IOVEW |
TIMt Of YEAR .' Its
ALSO THE TIMt TO VISIT

GARDINER'S
DRUG STORE
fOU YOUR fAtl NEEDS.

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

# Anita Remembers •:•
75 YEARS AGO

13 September 1883

Hill and Ren (Lorenzo) Hoslcy I taut
recently bought a grocery store- in.
Griswold.

J. I!. (Ben) Ash, lumber and coat
dealer, had put in scales and coal
bins, and had just completed a fine
office near Demon's elevator. J. P.
James would be the manager.

Zinn and Pardon were about to
open a jewelry store in Anita.

During August, the following car-
loads had been forwarded from
Anita: corn, 68; wheat, 14; oats, 6;
rye, 3; flax, 2; stock, IS — a total
of 108 carloads.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Times.

60 YEARS AGO

22 September 1898 » «,

J. C. Voorhecs had fruit cans at
30# a dozen.

A. D. Bullock was about to have
his "Grand Opening" in the Masonic
Temple, selling dry goods, groceries,
boots and shoes, "Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods," and the like.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Spikcr were
the recent parents of a baby girl.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Ani ta Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

17 September 190ft

The Rev. M. Stahl, pastor of the
Anita M. E. Church, was being
transferred to Altoona, Iowa.

George Stoffs was. proprietor of
the City Dray Line.

J. M. and E. E. Grace ran the
City Meat Market.

J. A. Irving d-ealt in grain and
coal.

E. W. Holmes was- manager for
Savage Bros., the Lurnbc,rmen.

Sherman F. Myers was editor-of.
the Anita Tribune, nearly a quarter
of a century old in September, 1908.

47 YEARS AGO

14 September 1911

Recently deceased was James M.
Briggs, editor of the Anita Republi-
can. Born in Pennsylvania 1 Febru-
ary 1828, he had enlisted at the com-
mencement of the Civil War, served
nearly two years as a member of
Co. K, 14th Pennsylvania cavalry,
and- on his discharge studied law and
was admitted to the Pensylvania bar.
Moving to Clarinda, Iowa, he prac-
ticed law for thirteen years, and then
for three years published a news-
paper at Mt. Ayr, la. Coming to Anita
in 1885, he founder the Anita Re-
publican. He was married in 1872
to Miss Amanda Boyle. Three child-
ren predeceased him, and he was
survived by his widow^ With the
passing of Mr. Briggs, the old era
of competitive newspapers in Anita
was really over, alhought Sherm
Myers was still to found the Record
in opposition- to the Tribune he had
founded so many years before.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

40 YEARS AGO

19 September 1918

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Parker were
the recent parents of a baby girl
Ruth Marie Parker, born 8 Septem-
ber.

Edwin (Mutchy) Mclntyre and
Edwin Burkbart were going back
to rejoin the crew of the U. S. S.
Michigan, after ten days visiting
relatives and friends in the Anita
neighborhood.

Miss Helen Dinsmore had been
given the office of supervisor of
Palmer penmanship in the Bis-
marck, North Dakota, schools.

Charles Picford was pastor of the
U. E. Church W. M. Boaz of the
Congregational, C. N. Odell of the
Church of Christ, and E. A. Thomas
of the M. E. Church. Walter F
Budd was editor of the Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

13 September 1928

The home of J. M. Garside in
Massena township had been the
site of a recent Garside family re-
union.

The Roe Clothing Co. had suits
from $22.50 up to $40.

The Anita Pump Co. was the first
door west of Stager's Cafe.

*iF"J)V-U°UKlass was ')astor of the
M, E. Church, and Leora Miars of
the Congregational Church.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO

22 September 1938

Considering the possibility of a
municipal light plant. Mayor Cal
t)arrow, the town council, and a
number of Anita business men had
been, visiting such plants in other
t.owns- lnclutled were councilmen
A. J. -Kopp, Ernest Bitdse, Alfred
Dement, and Robert C. Howard;
Solon A. Karns, town clerk; Ed L

.Newton, William Linfor, and Glen
- AT- (iJ9lC.

•-!#.; and Mrs. R. R/Arnett wettT

tDe recent parents of a l>a|,y R;r)
Margaret Fay Arnctt.

Coffee was 15# a pound ar !Vt,.r
sen's Grocery and Crawford's (;i,,v"
er Farm Store.

At this time Walter F. (T ink )
Budd was editor of the Anita T n l > .
unc.

10 YEARS AGO

23 September ,1948

Recently married were Miss M,,r.
garet Salmon, diughtcr of M r . an,|
Mrs. Charles M. Salmon of Ani ta
and Myron Reinman, son of Mi-
ami Mrs. A. E. Reinman of Hubbanl
Ohio. Mrs. Reinman was well known
locally as a summer visitor in t|,e
Anita home of her grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. Eddy L. Newton.

Mrs. Cynthia Blue was celebrat-
ing the 91st anniversary Of lu-r
birthday.

Mrs. Henry Uoed bad r n - n i t l y
entertained the O. T. O. Cluh

Ruth L. Brown was editor »t the
Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

24 September 1953

Mr; and Mrs. Cecil Li t t le ton Wciv
the recent parents of a daugh te r
Kristy Jane Littleton.'Mr. and Mrs
William Littleton and Mr. and Mrs
B. W. Robison were the grandpar-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald l laxtcr
were the recent parents of a daugh-
ter, Janie Sue Baxter. Grandparents
were Mr. and Mrs. Art Baxter nf
Anita and Mr. and Mrs. John Ward
of Wiota.

Mrs. Henry Rocd had recently en-
tertained the O. T. O. Club.

Three pounds of hamburger were
W( at Jensen's Red & White, and
coffee was 79# a pound at Krasne's
Super Market.

E. Edward Hackmann was pastor
of Holy Cross, and Dessie Masker
of the Church "of Christ. Margaret
and David Ash were successors to
the Innians, the Jebsens, the
Browns, various Budds, and Sherm
Myers.

Only a Year Ago

12 September 1957

The Rev. Robert N. D: Yoak was
a candidate for the Democratic con-
gressional nomination in the seventh
district (to run against Ben F. Jen-

. sen, the Republican incumbent). He
was resigning his Stuart pastorate
and moving to Anita.

The Anita Community School had
realized $2,046.26 from the sale of
four rural school buildings.

Ground beef was three pounds fur
a dollar as Krasne's; back in Feb-
ruary, it had been four for a dollar.

Duane Dodson was pastor of the
Community Bible Church and the
North Massena Baptist Church;
Charles S. Yoak was pastor of the
Congregational Church; and Mar-
garet and David Ash were joint
owners . and editors of the. Anita
Tribune.

• LONG. LONG AGO •

One of my trusted secret
spies into the mpsterious past i n -
forms me that G. S. Worthing'*
"ice house on Chestnut Street" (o<)
years ago) was by the alley between
the houses where- Jerry Redbtirn
and1 Albert Karns, Sr., live now, anil
the pond was where the houses of
Mr. Karns and Mrs. Lawrence
Christensen now stand.

WANT ADS PAY!

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Offi«ial
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per, year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c < . < > ! •
umn' inch, local- rate; 49c national.
Classified .rate, 3f a word, minimum
304. Cards of Thanks. $1.00.

NATIONAL EDITORIAl

Modern Homes Demand
Modem Wiring
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Society and Club News
BROWNSBERGER - DAVIS
NUPITALS SUNDAY

Joy Ilean Hrownsberger, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward1 Browns-
berger, Sr., and Ernest Eugene Da-
vis, son of (he late Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Davis of Des Moines, were
Married September 7 at 3
o'clock at St. Joseph's church in Wi-
ota, with the Rev. Fr. Joseph A.
Devlin officiating at the double-ring
ceremony. Mrs. Frank Kopp was or-
ganist. The church and pews were
decorated with garden flowers.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a white street-length
gown of lace over slipper satin, with
long, pointed lace sleeves over satin,
and a long waist line. She wore a
finger-tip veil, and a coronet of
seed pearls. Her only jewelry was
pearl earrings. She carried white
roses and stephanotis with detach-
able corsage.

Judy Brownsberger served her
sister as maid of honor, wearing a
corsage of pink carnations.

Hazel Bengaard and Avis
Brownsberger, also sisters, wore
gowns identical to those of the maid
of honor except that they were in
pink and their flowers were green
carnations. The gowns were made
by the bride's mother.

The bride's mother wore blue silk
with black accessories, and a pink
carnation corsage.

Jerry Millard of Anita, brother of
the groom, served as best man, and
Philip Brbwnsberger, brother of the
bride, and Sidney' Davis of Ames,
brother of the groom, were ushers.

A reception followed the service,
with 102 guests attending, at the
church hall, which was decorated
in pink and green and1 with garden
flowers.

The four-tiered cake, featuring
miniature bride and groom on top,
was baked by Mrs. Aaron Bell. The
serving table was laid with a white
cloth, with pink and green decora-
tions, and the bride's table was also
laid with white. Punch and coffee
were served by Mrs. Sidney Davis
of Ames and Mrs. Orville James of
Des Moines, sister of the groom.
Mrs. Paul Mailander cut the cake.
Serving the bride's table were Sue
Turner and Betty Stephensen of
Adair. Helping in the kitchen were
Mrs. Glen Fusselman, Mrs. Paul
Kelly, and Mrs. Frank Kramer.

Guests included a number of the
groom's relatives, from Des Moines,
Ames, Waterloo, and Minneapolis,
Minn;, and also Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Brownsberger of Montrose, Mo.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kidd of
Kansas City, Mo.

For her going-away costume the
brjde chose a black and white
checked gingham suit, made by her
mother arid sister-in-law, Mrs. Ed-
ward Brownsfoerger, Jr., Mrs. Dav-
is is a graduate of Anita high school,
and Mr. Davis has been a student at
Ames, following four years with the
navy. After a week's trip to the
Black Hills, the couple will be at
home in Atlantic at 300 Oak St.,
where he will continue his work for
Darland Construction Co.

Mrs. Davis is from a family of 13,
having five brothers and seven sis-
ters. Mr. Davis is also from a fam-
ily of 13, having four sisters and
eight brothers. Following his par-
ents' deaths, the family was scat-
tered and1 one son. Jerry, was
raised by the Carl Millards here.
When Jerry entered college last
year at Ames h« began to meet his
brothers and sisters, and brought
one of them here to visit, where he
met his fu tu re wife.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bailey of

Anita will observe their silver wed-
ding anniversary, hol<Hng open
house from 2 to 5 in the afternoon
at the Anita Congregational church
on Sunday, Sept. 21. All relatives
and fr iends arc invi ted to at tend.

ROSE HILL CIRCLE
Rose Hill Circle met Monday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Boyd Sims. Roll
call "was "How many years I have
lived in Anita." Mrs. Donna Dor-
scy had been here the longest and
Mrs. Don Wiersma the shortest
time. Everyone won a contest prize
and Mrs. H.J. Spies won the tray
prize. Each member is to bring a
guest to the next meeting.

DISTRICT MEETING
The 7th district fall conference of

the VFW and Auxiliary will be held
in Anita Sunday, all day, with
luncheon served at noon. Mrs. Worth
Chastain of Ahit!? is 7th district
Auxiliary president.

A surprise supper party was held
Wednesday evening. last week, at
the Redwood for Mrs. Frank Kra-

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

will meet Monday at the VFW
building for guest day and tea. The
club has. also been invited to at-
tend the flower show in Casey to-
morrow afternoon, Friday, and1 those
planning to go should contact Mrs.
Frank Kramer.

A picnic dinner was held1 Sunday
at the VFW building for John P.
Aupperle of Kansas City, Mo., who
is visiting his children here. Present
were the John Aupperles of Cum-
berland, Oscar and Raymond Aup-
perles of Massena, Herman Aupper-
les of Wellfleet, Neb., Leonard and
Byron Croziers, and W. W. Chas-
tains.

LEGION AND AUXILIARY
The American Legion and Auxili-

ary held their regular meeting at
the Hall last Thursday evening.

Mrs. Richard • Bernhardt, unit
president* conducted, the Auxiliary
meeting, af_ which ptans, were made,
for the canteen at the'Bloodmbbile
Monday. Mrs. Bernhardt and Mrs.
Edwin Scholl were named delegates
and .Mrs. E. D. Brocker and Mrs.
Ed Brownsberger, Jr., alternates to~
the 7th District conference in Coun-
cil Bluffs Sept. 23. The annual Gold
Star Mothers Tea will be held at
the Legion hall Sunday, Sept. 28.
The kitchen at the hall has been
redecorated 15y"Legion and Auxiliary
members. Mrs. Bernhardt also ex-
pressed thanks to the Past Presi-
dents, who gave $10 toward buying
the paint. Mrs. E. D. Brocker gave
an article by Ida M. Pardiie on the
National Musical Instrument of Ja-
pan, known as the "Koto," and also
hymn of the month, "Abide with
Me." Miss Paula Brownsberger won
the* door prize. Lunch was served
to all by Mrs. Merle Robison and
Elva Steinmetz.

Eleven members and two visitors
answered roll call by naming their
favorite TV or radio program. Mrs.
Abliic Cron and Mrs. Mabel Wil-
bournc were guests. It was voted to
give $5 to flood fund in Anita. Lunch
was served1. Mrs. Eric Osen received
the lucky tray. The October meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Wilbur Mat-
thews.

FALL CONFERENCE TUESDAY
More than 500 members of the

Seventh District American Legion
and Auxiliary will meet at Council
Bluffs for the annual Fall Confer-
ence of the district, Tuesday, Sept.
23rd.

The Seventh District is composed
of 13 counties in Southwest Iowa
including Cass.

A number from the Anita unit are
planning to attend.

./i.Thc First Evangelical Lutheran
aid met at the church, with the Rev.
M. H. Brandt leading and
showing a film "Pushing door bells
wi th :i purpose. Plans were made for
the mission fest ival dinner. Hos-
tcssrs were Mrs. Kimo, Mrs. Bruno,

Mrs . Herman Behrcnds, and
. Ot to Banntck. '

and
Mrs.

M r ;ind Mrs. Duane Taylor of
Maryvil le, Mo., spent the weekend
at the parental Mervin Taylor home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Randolph of
Kansas City, Mo., spent the week-
end wi th her parents, the Ross Ha-
vens.

Wiota high school graduates at-
tending college this year are: By-
ron Wedemeyer, seminary at Con-
ception, Mo.; Delores and Karen
Behrcnds, Jim Mailander, Roger
Lowe, and Gary Harter, Iowa State;
LeRoy Ostrus, Northwestern State
at Maryville, Mo.; and Connie
Walker, Mercy hospital school 'of
Nursing, Council Bluffs.

FRAMUNTWP.
NEWS

Mn. G. D. Mueller
(Bertha Rogers)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

Tcil Jessen was
business Monday.

in Omaha on

Mrs. Fred McDermott fell Sunday
morning coming down the ste.ps at
the Catholic church in Atlantic af-
ter attending early church, and in-
jured her right shoulder and arm.
She was taken to Atlantic Memor-.
ial hospital for treatment. They

GARDEN CLUB
The Wiota Garden club met at

the high shcool, with 21 members
present and1 two guests, Mrs. Les-
lie Hamann and Mrs. LeRoy Wil-
liamson, who joined the club. Roll
call was "My favorite schrub." Mrs.
De Wilda Roe had charge of the
program, and Mrs. Grover Darling
read a poem "The Garden." Mrs.
Minnie Palmer talked of her recent
trip to Canada, and Mrs. Nelson
told of experiences in Canada, and
invited the club to their wedding
anniversary- celebration Oct. 5. Mrs.
Augusta Dimig conducted a con-
test of identifying and naming flow-
er bushes; and Mrs. Jessie Camp-

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D. D. pinochle club met

Wednesday of last week wi th Mrs.
Frank Kramer, w i t h Mrs. Fred
Vokt and Lulu Alvord as guests.
Mrs. Minnie Millhollin won high
score and Mrs. Donna Dorsey was;
runner up. Mrs. Mabel Spiker will
be the next hostess.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go. Lucky club met

Tuesday evening with Mrs. William
Claussen with 12 members and two
guests, Mrs. Howard Lett and Mrs.
Sherman Claussen. Mrs. Frank Kra-
mer received a «oing away gift. High
score at progress pitch went to Mrs.
Elton Christensen, runner up to.
Mrs. Ruby Watson, and lows to
Mrs. Sherman Qausscn and' Mrs..
Tomer Ktftzii Mrs. Elsie Mikkle- <
sen won the traveling and Mrs.
Frank Kramer the door prize. Mrs.
Cecil Denney will be the next hos-
tess.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Royal Neighbors met last'Thurs-

day evening with Mrs. Gladys Chad-
wick. Mrs. Frank Kramer was given
a going away g i f t . Refreshments
were served. Mrs. John Wit te will
be the Oct. 10 hostess.

LADIES BIBLE GROUP
The ladies Bible study group met

at the church Thursday, Sept. 11,
with seven adults and two children
present. It was decided to order
newsstudy books. Roll call was by
the weird "come." and next month
will be "seek." A letter was read
from Evelyn Kness, missionary to
the Dominican Republican, and the
lesson was preceded by singing of
a hymn. Lesson 300 was finished and
a short review given by the leader,
Mrs. Dodson. Next month's meeting
is planned, for Mrs. Phippen's home.

CIRCLE 3, WSCS ' ""
Circle 3 of the A n i t a Methodist

WSCS met last Thursday evening
at t h e home of Mrs. John Rasmus-
sen, with nine attending. Mrs. Roger
Eddy presented the lesson, begin-
ning the study of the Book of
Isaiah, and also conducted the
meeting in the absence of Mrs. Bill
Steele, president.

had made plans to celebrate a bir th- ' - bell won ih«-'contcst and an iris as
a prize, Mnn.-.Minnie Palmer, second
winner, received- a house plant . Mrs.
Bertha Morgan read names of'those
who will \vork on the flower show
Oct. 15. Flower displays were
hrotiffht by Joy Acker, Thclma Car-
ter, Hcr tha Morgan, and liertha
Morenn, and Bertha Mueller. Miss
Eileen Rorick and Mrs. Morgan
served lunch.

day at the home of their son Thom-
as, with a basket dinner. Their son
Fredrick was with them, and on
his vacation.

Mrs. Ernest S t e f f e n s ' h a s returned
home from an Omaha hospital where
she underwent surgery. The Duane
Harris family of Omaha accompan-
ied her home, their son David re-
mained for this week.

Glen Roe, Ernest Harris, and Ar-
low Boysert are spending two weeks
in Canada fishing.

Mrs . Minnie Palmer and Mrs.
I ' lunia Wilson are doing .the John
Lamhertys' chores while they are
on vacation in the west.

The Otis Smith family spent 'Sun-
day at the home of their daughter,
Bonnie Mardi arid family.

Linda Behnken, 4, daughter of the
Otto Behnkens, Jr., underwent a
tonsillectomy at the Atlant ic hos-
pital.

Peter Juhlerywas honored on his
75th birthday with a family gather-
ing Sunday, Sept. 7, at the home of
a son-in-law arid daughter, the Wal-
ter Christensens. At tending were 54
guests.

Miss Barbara Richtcr has re-
turned to Mt Loretta academy in
Council Bluffs , where she is a junior.

The Wiota Methodist WSCS met
at the church Sept. 10 with Mrs
A.M. Acker hostess. Mrs. Harold
Stuetclberg and Mrs. Mervin Taylor
gave the lesson. Plans were made to
attend the seminar at Lewis Sept
23.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Mayberry
have gone to Iowa City to resume
the i r studies at the University.

Jimmie Butler. 11, was honored
nn his birthday Sept. 9 with a par-

Af lc rnoon visitors Sept. 7 at t he
G. D Muellers .were Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Burk and Mr. and Mrs.
Smith of Des Moines. The women
are nieces of the Muellers.

The James Bruncr" family of
Rockford, 111., spent their vacation
here with his parents, the Milt
Brunersj*' and with the Burtram
Lambertsons and other relatives.

The Allen Williamson family of
Denver, Colo., have be«n visiting his
parents, the Leroy Williamsons and
other relatives.

The I. B. McDermotts have been
vis i t ing their son Jack and family
in Bend, Ore.

Wiota Town Club members held
the i r annual family picnic at the
park Sept. 2. The regular meeting
was at Mrs. Dean Armstrongs Sept
16.1

The Wiota A l t a r and- Rosary so-
ciety have planned a t r i p to Omaha
SenL24.

f*
Xfrs. Ernest Steffens underwent

surgery Sept. 3 at Jenny Elmundson.
hospital in Council Bluffs , and is re-
covering satisfactorily. Her daugh-

B1RTHDAY3 OF THE

(Sept. 18 - 24)
Sept. 18 - Lester Scholl, Howard

Alff , Mrs. Elmer Scholl, Mrs. C. E.
Parker

Sept. 19 - Harold Barber
Sepj. 20 - Merle Mclntire, Jr.
Sept. 21 - Mrs. John Benham
Sept. 22 - Mrs. Herbert Chadwick
Sept. 23 - Mrs. Minnie Campbell
Sept. 24 - Mrs. Wilbur Matthews

A farewell party with 35 atteiul-
mer. Hostesses were Mrs. Donna Jng was held .September .9th 'at
Dorsey, Mrs. Elsie Mikklesen, Mrs.
Elton Christensen and- Twila, Mrs.
Willif^n Boedeker, M^rs. LeRoy Kin-
zie.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met Tuesday

with Mrs. Boyd Williarnson wit,|fi 13
members and one guest, Mrs. Jay
Klin*. RoH call was how many
pounds they had lost this summer.
Cori'test winners were Mrs. Frank
Masching, Mrs. Elsie Mikklesen,
Mrs. William'Boedeker, Mrs. Leland

.Morgan, Mr». Dallas Davis, Mrs.
Henry Christensen, an<j Mrs. Leroy
Kinzie/ Mrs. Tommie Christensen
won the door prize and Mrs. Leroy
Kinzie the lucky tray. The group
made quilt blocks, to be tied and
put together at the next meeting

•at Mrs. 'Elsie

Mrs: glton 'Chfistensens honoring
Mrs. Frank Kramer who will soon
move- to Coincil Bluffs, Assisting,
hostesses were' Mrs. Donna Dorsey,
Mrs. Leroy Kinzie, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Boedeker. Mrs. Donna Derscy
played the piano and sang. A "this
is your life" program, was given,
with everyone telling memories.'
Contest winners were Mrs. Earl
Heath and Mrs. Dale Christen.sen.
Mrs. Boyd Williamson won the
lucky tray and Mrs. Dale Christen-
sen the door prize. Mrs. Kramer
was presented with" gifts and a purse'
of money.

PAST MATRONS
The Past Matrons Club met at

the home pf Mrs. Walter Cron,
with Sirs. Fj-ed S/choll.a*,Co-lipsieb«.

BANK NOTES by Malcolm

DID YOU KNOW SOME BANKS NOW PROVIDE
•lEFrHANDED'CHECK BOOKS

"> 'Kt WJWWW JUNDMCtWlft

State Bank
\ "• ' ' A^. '$j '^•'•'•'-

HOMER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATE Atlantic

ter, Mrs. Dwain Harris and family,
who have-been in Texas this summer,
returned home Sept. 6.

Among those attending \)\t Ex-
tension Clubs meeting Sept. 2 in
Atlantic were Mrs. Claus Fitchen,
Mrs. Lloyd Carter, Mrs. Villa Ben-
son, Mrs. Bertha Mueller, Mrs.
Vera Dragcr, and Mrs. G. Baicr.

Mrs. Rebecca Pat ton of Freemont,
Nebr., was a guest at the Mrs. Anna
Foster an<> Albert Steffens homes
recently.

wold; Mrs. Mary E. Lawson Vir
President, Oaklantf; V D \i ''.», e

tin, Masiena; Carl H. Euken Atlt
tic;- Earl R. Applegate
Otis B Blakely, Lewis/
Fepn, Carson.

l ,
" ;

The Howard Shcy family visited
their son Jim Shey and the St.
Francis Missions of South Dakota.

Pfc. Robert Murphy, son of the
Cecil Murphys, is home on 30-day
leave, having returned from Korean
service. He will report to Fort Sher-
idan, 111.

Neighborhood club met Sept. 3
wi th Mrs. Harold Henderson. Mrs.
Agnes Patterson was a guest. The

' October trip to Omaha was planned.

Last week when Mrs. G. D. Muel-
ler was viewing their loaded peach
trees, she noticed a very pretty pink
blossom on the end of one of the
branches loaded wtb green peaches.

William Richter is steadily im-
proving from the stroke he suffered
a few weeks ago. His daughter and
family, the Irwin Perrys, have re-
turned to their Hansen, Idaho,
home.

Mr. and> Mrs. Joe Armstrong of
Atlant ic are parents of a son, 8
pounds, S ounces, born at 1:50 Sept.
2nd at Atlantic Memorial hospital.
Mr. Armstrong is a former Wiota
boy.

FLOODS CLOSE PAMMEL
STATE PARK AT WINTERS ET

Damage resulting from high „,,
er wh,ch struck the Winterset • ], ,'
September 6 and 7 has nccess,,:,, ,'
Closing of Pammel State Park \v i
tftir Rush, Chief of the DivUi', in f
Lands and Waters, has annou l l r ,','j

• Damages from the recent slnrm
has included the wash-out of ,),
road through the tunnel IcaiHni; i,,,,^
the park, and damage to the d ike ,,,',
the west side of the tunnel Sim
damage also was done to tl l c ), "\
in the river, but the full ex ten t w,||
not be known until fu r the r not i , t .
Some temporary repair work m - lv
result in partial use of the west f\,\.
of the park later, but the t u n n e l «,|i
be closed indefinitely. Rush ,;,i,i

LETTERS
The Anita Tribune
Anita, Iowa

Gentlemen: Reading the Tri l>U m .
you asked if any one remembered
the Worthing Pond. I do in f a , t
one of the greatest tragedies of iiiv
life happened there. In 1894 mi-
folks bought me a pair of skates ami
first place I went was Worthing
Pond. In about 15 minutes I |,,tt
one of my skates in a hole and de-
voted balance of day getting it hack

I am Yours Truly
John N. Burkl iar t

c/o Joe Vctter, Ani ta . Iowa

Modern Homes Demand

Modem Wiring

Mrs. Ralph Markmann enter-
tained 11 members of the N. G. A.
club Sept. 3 at her home. Mrs.
Markmann, Mrs. Claude Anderson,
and Mrs. Jesse Frisbie received
capsule friend gifts. Mrs. 'Marck-
mann will also be the October hos-
tess.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Armstrong
celebrated their 40th wedding anni-
versary at their home Aug. 31, willi
open house to relatives and friends.
They :ire the parents of 9 children
and . have 25 grandchildren. Before
moving to Wiota 11 years ago,
where Mr. Armstrong works for the
Jewett Grain Co., they farmed east
of Wiota. '/

William Etiken, 'south of Wiota,
suffered severe abdomen lacerations
Sept. 5 about 5 o'clock when he had
an accident with an electric saw.
Standing on wet ground when he
turned it on, he froze to the saw and
was badly cut before it could be
turned off.

Where* umer?

DIVIDEND
Nqarly 250 stockholders, of the

cooperative farm credit association
of the Nishna Valley National Farm
Loan Association in Cass and East
Pot tawat tamie Counties will receive
divident checks totaling $4,680 E.
L. Breeden, secretary-treasurer has
reported.

The Nishna Valley, association is
one of the 127 locally owned Na-
tional Farm Loan Associations
which make Federal Land Bank
loans in the states of Iowa, Nebras-
ka, South Dakota, and Wyoming.

Directors of the association are
Alvin J. Lehmkuhl, President, Gris-

• ;— :

I Open from 6 p.m. erery day
I except Monday.

•4ft

DOUBLE

EVERY

$10 Merchandise

Register Every Time You Come in
No Purchase Necessary.'

Winner last week: MRS, MAX BURGH

Bonnesens
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CHAPMAN'S SERVICE
Swings to SINCLAIR

•

WE ARE HAPPY TO INVITE YOU TO OUR

GALA GRAND OPENING
Saturday, Sept. 20

FREE Desk Pen with Stand
With Each 10 GALLONS OF GASOLINE

REGISTER FOR

2 NEW GOODYEAR 6-70 -15 SUPER CUSHION NYLON
AND

2 6-70-15 GOODYEAR NEW SUBURBANITE WINTER TREAD RECAPPED TIRES

CHILDREN WILL REGISTER FOR

FREE BICYCLE - BOYS or GIRLS
OPEN TO CHILDREN UNDER 15 YRS.

v.

Compliments — SMITH OIL CO., Adair — Sinclair Distributor

FREE BALLOONS FOR ALL KIDDIES

Check Our SPECIAL WEEKEND PRICES ON GOODYEAR TIRES

CHAPMAN'S

PH0ffi257
AMTA IOWA
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for raster gains
- a meatier finish
feed 45% red tag

Butcher Blend
You can't beat the results of feeding 45% Butcher Blend
from 125 Ibs. to market weights. Consider these Guaran-
teed ingredients:

5 % Condensed Fish Solubles
800 Ibs. Animal Protein Per Ton

45 Grams Aureomycin and Terramycin Per Ton
10% Dehydrated Alfalfa

Guaranteed Double Recommended Vitamin Levels
Plus, the exact balance of Amino Acids
and trace mineras needed.

COME IN ... let pis show you WHY BP Feeds produce
MORE MEAT at LOWER COST per pound of pork.

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

ADAIR CO. LINE
and

BEREANEWS
Mrs.-Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

BEREA BUSY BEES
The Berea Busy Bees met with

Mrs. Manley Young on Wednesday
afternoon, last week, with twelve
members and two guests present.
Roll Call was "What we did on our
Vacatipn." The afternoon was spent
socially, after which lunch was
served by the hostess. Secret Pal
gifts were received by Mrs. Andy
Thiele, Mrs. Richard Neighbors, and
Mrs. Manley Young, the door prize
by Mrs. Ed Darrow, and the guest
prize by Mrs. Thomas Young. The
club presented Mrs. Albert Claussen
a gift for her husband, Albert, who
was in the hospital recently. Present
were: Mrs. Andy Thiele, Mrs. Le-
land Taylor, Mrs. Robert Duff , Mrs.
William Steele, Mrs. Albert Claus-
sen, Mrs. Donald Jorgenson and
Danny, Mrs. ^lerrit Steele, Mrs.
Charles Saltmarsh, Mrs. Duane Dar-
row, Joy, David and Mark, Miss Er-
mine Brown, and Mrs. -Ed Darrow,
and guests, Mrs. Thomas Young
and Scott Alan, and Mrs. Lelatid
Morgan and Ricky Lee Neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Richant Neighbors
are the parents of a baby girl, born
at the Atlantic Mcmbfiftl Hospital
on Tuesday morning, September 9th
at 1 :30. She weighed nine pounds
and twelve ounces and has been
named Sandra Jean. She joins a
brother, Ricky Lee. They returned
home from the hospital on Friday
and Mrs. Herman Neighbors is as-
sisting with the work. Ricky Lee
stayed with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Morgan' while his
mother was in the hospital.

"Circle one of the Women's Soci-
ety of Christian Service met with
Mrs. Robert D.uff last Thursday aft-
ernoon. Mrs. Fay Holladay and
Mrs. Marvin Scholl were co-hos-
tesses. and seventeen were present.
The meditation was given by Mrs.
Lloyd Harris and the lesson by Mrs.
Ben Kirkham. The contents of "The
Mystery Box" was guessed by Mrs.
Fred Scarlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Barber and
Tommie were Sunday dinner guests
at the Albert Claussens.

Dr M. I. Thiele of Marshalltown
and Mrs. Edith Thiele were Mon-
day morning breakfast guests at the
Andy Thieles.

Mr, and Airs. Cecil Taylor were
Sunday evening visitors a week ago
at the Pete Knowltons.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Courtney
of Perry were Tuesday callers last
week at the Manley Youngs, and
Isaac and Ermine Browns.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephenson,
Lynn and Norma and the Donald
Lents family were Sunday dinner
guests with Mrs. Avery Stephenson
and Bet ty .

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young, Da-
vid :imt- Kathy Diane were Sunday
'dintuT guests .at the Ernest Clines.

M r and Mrs. W. H. Heckman
were Wednesday evening visitors
last \ \eek at the Leland Taylors.

Mr and Mrs. J c rRf i i Jeppesen,
Donna and Pat were Sunday dinner
Hiiesls at the Charles Saltinarshcs.

( i a r y F.hle stayed overn igh t Satur-
day w i t h his grandparents, the Ce-
cil Taylors. Sunday dinner quests
we1!'!! Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kluever

and Sharon, antt the Dclhcrt Ehle
and Keith Taylor families.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephenson,
Lynn and Norma and Mrs. Mae
Jameson and \V. B. Huggins of Afo-
ingilon, I I I . , were Sunday dinner
guests a week ago at the W. F.
Crawfords,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl LaiHz were
Monday evening visitors last week
at the Leland Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scholl,
Nancy Mac and Bobby .were Sunday
dinner guests at the Robert Duffs.

Mrs. Andy Thiele and Mr. and1

Mrs. Lloyd Harris lef t early Sun-
day morning for Cedar Rapids where
they attended Grand Lodge until
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan and
Herman Neighbors were Sunday
dinneriguests of Richard Neighbors.
Afternoon visitors were Mrs. Don-,
aid Marxon, Mrs. Bill Butcher, and
Mrs. Clans Marxon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Larsen and the
John Larsen Family were last Sun-
ay evening visitors at the -Max
Stephensons.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pfundhellar
and Delores visited Sunday with
Miss Janet Taylor, in Des Moines.
They had planned a picnic but due
to the wet weather they all had
dinner in the car.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neighbors
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shaw
were Friday evening visitors at the
Richard Neighbors home.

David Young . stayed overnight
with Terry Young Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephenson
and Mrs. Avery Stephenson drove
to Omaha .Tuesday of last week
where they visited Avery Stephen-
son, a patient at the St. Joseph Hos-
pital. Lynn and Norma Stephenson
spent the evening and had supper
with the Ralph Nichols family until
their parents returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris, Gor-
don Westfall. and' Mr. and Mrs.
Merlyn Westfall visited Mrs. Gor-
don Westfall at the Oakdale Sani-
tarium in Oakdale Sunday.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

(continued from page 5)
fall tour was decided, and a bus trip
to Amana was decided on. A bus
has been chartered for Monday,
Sept. 29, leaving Anita at 7 in the
morning. The club had dcrid-ed on
Sept. 30, but no bus could lie se-
cured for that day. Mrs. Harold
Simon and Mrs. George Miller are
in charge of reservations. Contests
by. Mrs. Lyle Scholl were won by
Mrs. Dale Schaaf and Mrs. Ted
Hansen. Mrs. Leo Scholl will be the
next hostess.

The Tom Bailevs, accompanied
by Miss Jackie Scholl, visited their
son Varel Sunday at Ames where
he is a freshman, l iving at Helscr
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlvn Hansen were
Des Moines visitors last Sunday.

The Glen. Nelsons attended the
Smith reunion at Lewis Sunday.

The Fanvly Living meeting of
Lincoln, Grant, Benton, and Frank-
lin townships • will be held at the
new Anita elementary school to-
morrow afternoon, Friday. The les-
spn and demonstrations are to be
on par ty salads. Committees have
been assigned to prepare salads
which wi l l be served at the meet-
ing. There will lie a display of party
favors. Anyone having favors is in-
vited to br ing them for display. The
meeting is for all town and rura l
women.

Anita Lumber Co.
Quality First —•— Service Always

Phone 20 'for Material You Know

Better Your Home, Better Your Living

Help Anita Grow .

Sat. & Sun.
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

Julitu LaRota in

"Let's Rock"
Phii

Dana Andrew* in

"The Curse
of the

Demon"
The S.O.S. club held their bas-

ket supper Sunday at Anita recre-
ation park with f i v e families pre-
sen t : t he Kermit Hailtys, H c r ln f
Jeppesens, Floyd Kcascys, Henry
Paiilscns, and M. N. Lambcrtsons.
A social t ime \vas held a f t e r tin;
supper.

Mrs. Ervin Andersen was hostess
last Thursday to the S.O.S. club w i t h
14 members a t tending and three
guests, Mrs. Mike Lambcrty, MTV
K e n n e t h Andersen, and Mrs. Ed-
win Scholl. Roll call was "Ms-
next wedding anniversary date."
Three of the club members will cele-
brate their silver anniversaries i l i i s
year, the Leonard Baileys Sunday,
Sept. 21, and also this year the t ' l i l -
manns and Herluf Jeppesens, The
club voted $5 for'donation to A n i t a
flood rel ief . Mrs. William Wahlert
thanked (he club for the gift sent
her new baby, Marcy Lyn, born Aug.
21. Mrs. Henry Pauisen received the
tray prize, and Mrs. Kermitt Bailey
the door prize. Mrs. Ginn conducted
entertainment, and prize, winners
were Mrs. Floyd Keasey and Mrs.
Jeppesen. Mrs. Bailey will be the
Sept. 25 hostess.

Sunday dinner guests at the. Har-
old Simons, honoring Janjece's 6th
birthday, were Mrs. Henry $imon,
Rana Chapman, Cindy Hagen, and
Dana Blazck.

Clark Jeppesen was an over-night
guest Saturday and Sunday of Steve
Simon, at the Harold Simons,hon^e.
Mr. and Mrs. Herluf Jeppesen .and
Carol were Sunday afternoon,visit-
ors at the Simons, and evening visit-
ors were the Claude Grahams of
Lewis.

GRANT TOWNSHIP NEWS
(continued from page 7) ,

Rourick family of Wiota and the
Keith Bissell family of Cumberland.
Lit t le David had his decorated birth-
day cake, and received gifts.

Saturday callers at the Henry
Kuehns were Earl and Ronald Rea-
son of Keithsburg, 111. The Reasons
formerly lived in Anita.

The Roscoe Porch family visited
Sunday afternoon at the Hans
Thompsons. ' ' ,,

Sunday dinner guests at the C. -W.
Zastrows (former Anita residents)
of Woodward, Iowa, were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Kuehn.

Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Benton of Anahiem, Calif.,
visited at the home of his sister and
family, the Dallas Hansens. They
have been visiting in this vicinity a
couple of weeks.

. Mr. and1 Mrs. Henry Roed were
Saturday evening visitors at 'the
home of their son and family, the
Kenneth Roeds, to help their grand-
daughter, Vicki Lynn celebrate her
eighth birthday. There was the tra-
ditional birthday fake complete
with candles.

Mrs. Mildred Knight of Wiota,
and Mrs. Garnett Merk visited Sun-
day evening at the home of their
cousin and family, the Ed Littlers at
Adair. Mr. Littler had been hospit-
alized in Des Moines and has just
returned home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roed were
Sunday afternoon callers at the
home of their daughter and fainily,-
the Ivan James'es at Corning.

The Dallas Hansen family attend-
ed a family get-together Tuesday
evening at the home of her niece,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Butler at Guthrie
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roed have
received word from their son Mar-
vin, stationed in Germany that he
has been promoted to Private First
Class.

Lloyd Sanny of Maple Grove,
was a Friday dinner guest at the
Phil McCosh home.

The B«yd Williamson family were
Saturday evening callers at the
Dale Christenscns. :-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daughen-
baugh were Wednesday afternoon
callers last week at the Wesley
Johnsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey and
Jerry visited one evcn;ng last week
at the Evere t t Whit takcrs .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mi l l e r and
chi ldren of Omaha spent the week-
end w i t h her parents, the Ted C'ool-
eys.

A t t e n d i n g a Pollock family reun-
ion in Ames Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Rowley Pollock, the Junior
and Donald Pollock famil ies from
Cumberland, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Pollock and Billy Pollock, and from
A t l a n t i c , Mrs . Bernard Moon. The
d inne r was held at the home of
Kowley's brother. Dale Pollock.

Mrs. lloyd Williamson entertained
twelve women Thursday morning of
last week at a coffee honoring Mrs.
Frank Kramer who is moving this
coming neck to her nuw home in

. Council l l luffs . Winners at bingo
were Mrs. Kramer, Mrs. Mary Rydl
Mrs. William Boedecker, Mrs. fed '
Cooley, Mrs. Frank Masoning, Mrs.
Jay Kline, and Mrs. Elton Christen- i
Sin.' Another contest pot on
won by Kirs. Dale djrisjensen,

FINE FOODS
THURSDAY —FRIDAY — SATURDAY SPECIALS

Royal

GELATIN
3 Packages

234

MAZOLA
Qt. Bottle 794

Scott
PAPER TOWELS

Per Roll

Your Choic,
10-oz. Package

Frozen — Birdseye

PEAS -- CORN

BROCCOLI 19<t
Briardale Black

TEA BAGS
Package of 48J

59
Shortening Pure Vegetable 3-Pound ( an I

SPRY 894
Ajax
Foaming

2 — Cans'

CLEANSER 29<
Liquid Detergent

TREND
2 — Cans

59c
Beads-O-Bleach 18-oz. Package

BLEACH 39c
G.W.C. 2 —No.2«/2 Cans

PUMPKIN 354
Hydrox Large Package

COOKIES 37c

Boston Butt

PORK ROASTS
Pork Steak

LB.

49C

BACON
Squares

LB.

JENSEN
Anita, Iowa —:- Phone 43

Kramer received the guest prize,
aad Mrs. Mary Rydl received the
tray prize. Lunch was served and
the group gave Mrs. Kramer a go-
ing-away gift.

Tuesday afternoon callers last
•week at the Ray Nichols were Mrs.
Maude Pa/rick Miske of North
Platte Nebf., Mrs. Laura Knight and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Daniel of Adair,
Mrs. Myrtle Grover of Atlantic, and
Mrs. Ralph Nichols.

Tuesday evening supper guests
last week at the Ralph Nichols
home were Norma and Lynn Steph-
enson.

A cooperative Sunday dinner at
the Ralph Nichols home was at-
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Krause, Daryl and Jim of Massena,
Francis Krause of Spirit Lake, the
Bob Scarf family and Mrs. Myrtle

Grover of Atlantic, »he Dick Under- v
wood family of Adair, and from
Anita the Walter Birk and Paul
Krause families, Mr. and Mrs. Ad-
am Krause, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Nichols. |

The Cecil Taylors were Monday
night visitors at the Ralph Nichols
home.

Mrs. Myrtle Grover, who has been
visiting in the Ralph Nichols home,
has returned to Atlantic.

Attending a ' covered-dish picnic
dinner Sunday at the George Lunds
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heckman of
Lytton, Mr. and Mrs. Vernol Block

and Son Billy of Sac City, Mr..
Mrs. Morris Miller and Cindy
Lake View, Mr. and Mrs. Walltj
Bauer, Jane and Dean, Mr. anj Mrs
Clarence Van Aerman. Cary, GaiL
and Rojr Allen, Mrs. Etiiina Bauerl
Mrs. Louise Van Aerman and F"
Steve Bauer, and Marilyn Andei
all of Exira, Mrs. Lloyd 1'etersi
Llala and Rycfc of Hrayton, MB
Katie Pine and Mildred of AtlanlitL
Mr.' and Mrs. Earl Gr i f f in , mid Mar|
lene Dorsey of Anita.

Horn* mad* Freih
Sausage at Miller's Locked

CyCcxocysci

• TME LEAVE ̂ AWE NOT THE
ONIY THIN6STWAT*AU IN
THE AUTUMN WHO DOESN'T

FOR AUTUMN rfSELF'

Once you change to BETTS

& BEER Construction Co.,

you're all set for years to

come. The friendly service

and all around satisfaction

please.

Typhoid Shots
will be available mornings, 9 to 12, at this

office. No afternoon calls, please, for these
shots.

Jack L. URue M.D.

-ul REAP

STOP
ATTODR

DEALER,
IN ANITA

Pump and Tankwagon
Service

ALL TEXACO PRODUCTS ,-

ttCo.
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NEWS
Mrs. Keitiui* Kennedy

Anita Mi. 6R23

Tin1 W-
mcct this

Club, which was to
week with Mrs. Virgil.

n has been postponed
il: i le to be announced.

l/;irl Scrkcl and his daughter,
Mrs. Wesley Pierson of Marcngo
called on their auitt, Mrs. L. F. Tos-
sj.|,l Wednesday of last week on
tlu-ir way home from Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cliristcnscn
anil Roper were Friday evening
vis i tors «'f (be "Kerrard Kennedys.

Robert Fentoti, 3 year pld son uf
t h e VirRi l Pentori's has been a pa-
t i e n t at Jennie Edrmmdson Hospital
in Council Bluffs since Thursday,
where he is receiving "allergy" tests,
f i . l lmvinK a siege of the "hives."
His parents have been with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden and
Larry were supper guests Wednes-
day of last week at the Howard
Mnrtcnson's in Atlantic.

Mrs. Anna Possehl spent Tuesday
altiTtioon in Anita visiting her

brother and wife, Mr. -anil Mrs
Herman Baier,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden visited
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Karvial in
Kxira Saturday evening.

Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer anil Jo-
Icnc at tended a pre -n i i j i t i a l miscel-
laneous shower for Joyce Downing
at Adair last Friday evening. Mis.s
Downing will |KTonU- the bride < i f
Kohcrl Weilrmever on Sunday. Sep-
tember Z R l l i a t the A d a i r Cathol ic-
Church .

Mr. and Mrs . Loyal I'oss-chl and
R u t h Ann ami Mrs. Anna I 'ossehl»
drove to l-.aglc drove on Simd v j

to spend t h e day v i s i t i n g t h e Fi
eriek I,. Possehl fami ly . They
port heavy rain there , which w
badly needed in t h a t -eci ion o[ t e

-s la te .

Dallas Davis and h i s mother , Mrs.
( lareiu'e Davis, and his brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. F.lva Davis of
Unionvillc l e f t Wednesday morning
las t week for Sterl ing. Colo., to at-
tend the funera l o( Larry Magill,
who was killed in an automobile ac-
c ident . He is survived by his widow
ami a f i v e mos. old baby, and was
the son of Mr. and M r v Raymond
Magi l l , former residents in the Ani-
ta v i c in i ty . Raymond Magill is a
cousin of the Davis brothers . They
returned to A n i t a mi Saturday.
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WANT ADS PAY!

Come MEET and HEAR

BILL MURRAY
i.

Republican Candidate for 'Governor

PLACE 4-H COMMUNITY BUILDING

TIME: 7:30 P. M.

Thursday, Sept. 18
PUBLIC INVITED

(Prevent shifting state costs onto local property

taxes, with your Republican vote.)

- Cass Co. Republican Central Committee

Serial 80 GtioiiU Cob
model with dump body

Wgri-rtrpoclry Tl«*iilde—
•ne of 12 Clwvy plckupri

Nows the best time to save on any size Chevy!
Thn»*i i»v«r torn ti 'blggw uUdlon o! th»v-
<mb* Inidn-faiMli, Stop-Vans, tamtam, '12
ipMwp* lie dwon f rorrfl Aral 4h«ra <co*ddn't be
a totter 4im «• *tart am Mrvina on ywr |obl

iFignre Ti#rt <OB fhat the Chevrolet truck you
•pick is going to turn in a top score for ef-
ncieacy. Xnat goes for any model, from 'the
lowest priced popular pickup you '.can :buy
ito anouQtain-movbg .tandems. The Chevy

'that -goes on your job brings along the latest
ideas in truck engineering to keep it operating
at ipedk efficiency . . . the tight power and
^capacity to keep high overhead out of the pic-
ture. Figure that kind of economy along with
•traditional dependability and you're on top of
the best truck buys of the year. Your Chev-
•rolet dealer's the man to see. Check models
• and prices. Your timing couldn't be better.

O. W. Shaffer & Son
ANTTA, IA. PHONE 244

SnMfced

at /MM\at'» Uekei*

-_ ELEVATOR;

ANITA, IOWA

Building a

Closing Out

FARM SALE
.As 1 have decided to quit farming, I wiD sell at public auction the following de-
scribed property at my farm located a mile west of Anita and % mile north
from the £ale barn, on gravel road, on

Thursday, Sept. 25
Commencing at 1 p. m.

Leader in Home Ownership
i

be truly of iWr record to bone

>
a nrtkwJ ownership average of 55 per

home

;> \

.. .the Brewing Indusjsy
helps build "

17 Calves 17
8 Whiteface Steer Calves
3 Black Angus Steer Calves
6 White Face Heifer Calves

Farm Machinery
Kewanee No. 400 32-ft. Elevator and
Speed Jack
51 Wood Brotbere Picker
J. D. Quick Tateh Cultivator
J.D.lS-ftDwc
J. D. 4-Sectwn Harrow, folding draw
bar
J. D. Horws Manure Spreader
J. D. 14 in. 24**tow Plour
J.D. Hone Mower, good, just over-

J. D. Endgate Seeder
J. D. Wagon Hoist
Int. 4-Bar Side Rake, nearly new
Int. Horse Planter, with new Milo
Plates
Rubber-tired Wagon with Box
Hydraulic Wagon Jack
Iron Wheel Wagon with Rack
New Idea Hay Loader
10-in. Burr Grinder
300-Gal Gas Storage Tank on stand
Old Brooder House

Miscellaneous
84n. Hamw«rbelt and
Hog Waterer, Hay Skid, Tr»aor Chains,
Cable.
TERMS CASH. No property to be removed until settled for.

and

United

SPECK FAY: Auctioneer PABKER&BROCKEH:



News about Town
I n vd t'

;ir"s hiis lbcEM c"nfine<1' 1°
shomt ilu' l'"st lwo weekB *iCh *

. f|.,,,.| [i;ivis, accompanied T>y
. IOI1, Ibllas of Anita and Arva of
*' -, and families returned

rl|n even ing from a'brief visit
Denver :mJ in Kitnball, Ne'br,

they a t tended funeral services
Mrs TtovU'cs consin, who hnfl

kil led i» ;ul automobile acci-
,, He l i - f t '«" children.

Mr ami ^'rs Hurley Miller snnrt
iveckeml v i s i t ing their daughter

I family . I'".' !)en"'* Holts, at

I Mr Kus5e"i:. • . -
i r i i l i »f At lan t ic were catling
, friends in Ani ta Tuesday. Mrs.
[„!<, the t. inner Susan King, was

' i n A n i t a , daughter of the late
Er ami M r s ' W- ('- King, former
min resiiknts. Her sister, Miss
nnic King, Krnduated with Mrs.

[iltif Champion, Miss Vera B.
oolc ami lessc N. 'Deeming- irom

igli School in 1899.

| Mrs. Neil W rede and Mrs. t. 'R.
"f Cheyenne, Wyo., are tvisit-

; at the F.lvin Thompsons, Ken-
l.ctts. and Tommic Christ en -

L|NS BOWLING HONORS
I Mr*. Howard Dove, bowling 591
J 3 panics, won top honors in the

matinnal Women of Omaha
[(ague bowling match held recent-

in Omaha. She was interviewed
j Sieve Shepard on' KMTV, and

II appear on TV soon. She also
lirt, in the competition, whnjh 40

trophy and insignia for her
n t'lileml.

DONATES BOOK

CtohBhAl"!a 'Womcn 's F«'«™'«iClub ha, donated t h e book "The
Comi,c,c Rook for Clubwomen," bv
MrElruy and Houghton, to the Ani-
ta pub he library, where i, lvi|| ,)c
available for ihc use of all club-
women of ( h e iown.

..I.. V ['..tier has r e tu rned Iron, ;1

visit w i t h his son, A t t y . R. N 1'otter
amJ fami ly at Hartley.

"GOOD NEIGHBORS"
Fourty four fr iends and relatives

Batliere, at tl,c Harold Barber
home following Hie flood and helped
clean up. The Wllncn clcam,,, „
Usable f u r n i t u r e and the men moved
'I <" Kcv . I). I ) |)0<|son.s
lien scrubbed and cleaned tl,;

House and removed ll,c discarded
tilings Mrs. Dodso,, ;in,| daughter
<• neryll an,l Mrs. Alpha Nelson pre-
pared and served dinner to 2o and
others went home. In the a f te rnoon
the women took all thv wet cur ta ins
drapes, bedding and clothing home
to wash, and some of the mcn rc.
roofed the garage. Those helping
were T<cv. Dodson and two sons Mr
and Mrs. Collins Rower and ' two
sons, Kay and Harry Denny, Mr
and Mrs. Delhcrt Hcihbs and daugh-
ter Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hoyt, Kd Harrow and sons Duane
Hi l l ami Dan, Edwin Garsidc ami
son Larry, I.eland Lanrz and son
(.ary. Byron Bower, C. O. Pcterscn
Harry Highley, Nolan Stockliam and
son K e n t , Leo Scholl, Mrs. Essie
Anderson. Mr. and "Mrs. Harold Rl-
l i thrope, Karen and Rub, Mr an,I
Mrs. Harold Johnson, \l'r<;. C.lenn
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. M a r v i n Ilar-
hcr and two daughters Ka thy ami
Gheryll. Friends are since helpimr
wi th plastering, palming and paper-
ing. The Ilarhers -apprwia le i l all
vcrv much.

Koger Watson. 14, eldest son of
Mrs. Ruby Watson, is reporting im-
proving at Atlantic Memorial hos-
pital where he is being treatecr for
.1 virus infection. He returned home
Monday morning but was taken
hack to the hospital Monday after-
noon for a stay of two or three days.

Mrs. Glen Has/ard is reported
recovering satisfactorily from sur-
gery which she underwent Monday
at At lan t ic Memorial hospital. She
is expected home in a week or ten
days.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Hccren have
adopted a six-year-old girl , ' Barbara
Jean, who arrived Sunday. She is
in the first grade.

Mr. and Mrs. George Means, her
daughter and husband-, the William
Burgesses, and their son lef t Friday
for their home in Los Angeles, af-
ter a 10-day visit here with Mrs.
Means' nuithcr, Mrs. Lawrence
Christensen, her brother Arlo, her
sisters, Mrs. Charles Heck and Mrs.
Tom Miller and families. The group
baiV dinner at Arlo Chrisiensens

The George Pigsleys have moved
to the plarc vacated by the Elvin
Thompsons, who have moved to

Vies MoVncs.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Heath, Lilas
and Jerry visited Sunday afternoon
at the Art Meyers home in Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Mr, and Mrs. M. N. Lambertsen
were in Council Bluffs Wednesday
"li business.

Mrs. John Kerr of Rosemcad,

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE lS30c PER ISSUE OR 3c PEK WORD

FOR SALE
[OR SALE - Homemade Rullepelse.
""let's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc

ins, 3/4.,

mi. Phone 6 R 36, Anita 38p

Sell what you don't want, buy
what you do. Try a Tribune want
ad. „

WANTED - window washing, fence
building, manure haul ing, clean-
ing hen houses. Must furnish t r an -
~ " Ballcnsiefer"

38ii

SALE - Old Fashioned,
lemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-

tfc
LOST

JOR SALE - Bathroom fuctare*,
•water systems, and a complete
|line of pipe and fittings. Gamble*

Store, Anita, Iowa tfc

SALE - Four Pound Kyicr*,
|SI K;irl Kaiser 38c

LOST OK S T K A V H 1 ) - SSO-lb.
Black Steer. M a r v i n .Scholl 38p

LOST - lilack male toy collie w i t h
whi te band around neck and paws
Red Harness. Reward Wal te r
Horsey. jSl,

• ' ! > . S A L K - Five choice dairy
Bmivrv No Imsiness oil Saturday
I" |T:I!;IV evenings, please. Earl

SERVICES

''i SALK - Spring friers and
wer< fur snle at Kasinussens'

. i i l r l u - r y 3gc

SALK . 1947 14 ton (-,MC
",i'l<i'|i -1 spei-cl trans. $125.00 Cecil
J l t l e tnn , Anita. 38p

WANTED
WANT dead stock. Oakland

Rendering Co. Phone 257. Anita
tfc

to try our
'ome made FRESH SMOKED

PAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
Refrigerated Looker*. H«

ANTK.I ) - Used piano. Call Bill
prkfr, 223 Anj t a 38p

JURNACES
TO CLEAN ,

install new furnace
and filters. Call

GAMBLE STORE

Calif, and Mrs. Julius Sords of Me-
sa, Ari/.., visited over the weedeml
at the W. W. Chastain home.

Tlic Herman Aupporles ot Well-
fleet, Nch., were Monday (jiiests.

Saturday a week SRO, at Mrs, Chris-
icnsi-us Sunday, at Mrs Hecks
Wednesday .at the Millers' Tluirs-
ilay, and nn Monday they went to
Auilulinn In visit an aunt, Mrs. An-
na Mikklescn. Also visiting Mrs.
Chrisu-nscn a week ago Sunday
were Mrs. Lucille Fries, Marvin
Fries, the Kobcrt Miller family and
Miss Manlyll Christensen of DCS
Moincs Visitors last Sunday were
a brother from Sioux City, the T.
I-. Oiristcnsens, the Martin Chris-
tcnsiMis of Outline Center, and the
Alor Cliristenscns of Darlington,
Wis.

Mr, and Mrs. ("illy Roo of Uis-
marrk. NO., returned the first of
the week to their home af ter spend-
ing alioiit two weeks here visi t ing
with Fauna and F.dith Schwenkc
and other fr iends and relatives. Mr.
Roe formerly lived smith of Anita
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. I' Uoc.
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proposes to vacate the following de-
scribed road:

Beginning at the center of the
South East Quarter (SE«) of Sec-
tion Three (3), Township Seventy
Seven (77) North, Range Thir ty
Four (34), West of the 5th., P.M. anil
running thence North 2206.5 Feet and
terminating at this point.

Notice is fu r the r given that a
hearing on the proposed vacation
will he held at the ISoard Room in
the Court House, in Atlantic, Iowa,
on the ISlli.. day of October, 1958 at
10 O'Clock, A.M.

Notice is fu r the r given that any in-
terest cd party may appear and ob-
ject : That any person owning land
abut t ing on the above described road,
shall have the right to file, in writing
with the Board of Supervisors, a
claim for damages at any time on
or before the above date set for
hearing.
Signed th i s the 15th., day of Sep-
tciiihcr 1°58.

Otto IV Schwartz
Chairman, Hoard of Supervisors

Cass County, Town

NOTICE
NOTICE TO VACATE SECOND-
ARY ROAD
STATE OF IOWA, CASS COUN-
TY. SS:
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Supervisors of Cass Coiln-
ty, Iowa, acting under Section 306.4,
CotH- of 1958, on its own motion

UNCOIL TOWNSHIP
MWS

Mrt. T«d HIHMII
Anita n. SR2

present. New officers elected1 were
Mrs. Tom Bailey chairman, Mrs.
Howard Gissibl vice-chairman, and
Mrs. Kdvalil Jorgcusen sccrelary-
trcasiirer. The program of lessons
for the year was discussed. Mrs.
Howard Borth demonstrated mak-
ing (if wood f i b r e flowers. Mrs. Hol-
land Hice of Lewis displayed foaiu
rubber flowers and other handi-
crafts. Refreshments were served
from a tea table covered in green
'with dahlia renlerpiecc. Mrs. Jor-
genscn poured. The refreshment
committee was Mrs. Leslie Caroth-
ers, r e t i r ing chairman, Mrs. Gissibl,
and Mrs. Jorgenscn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Laartz visited
their son l.ylc. a s tudent at Ames,
Sumray.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie (.'Brothers
took their daughter, Mrs. Salgado
and Cindy trf Omaha Sept. 9 where
she will go by plane to Denver to
visit Mr. Salgado's parents, an<&
then to t h e west goast and to Okin-
awa by ship-.In join her husband
\vho is stationed with the navy.

# ,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson of

Carroll visited from Wednesday un-
til Saturday at the lilmcr Fries
home rccentlv.

The Lincoln township Homemak-
e'rsmet Friday at the hall with IS

Mrs. Nona Pollock was hostess to
the Helping Hand club last Thurs-
day afternoon. F i f t een members
were present and guests were Mrs.
George, Judd, Mrs. Wendell Pcl-
lett, and Mrs. Charles Borlh. The

(continued on page 8)

KRASKE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT., SEPT. 18 -19 - 20

STOCKTON

CATSUP
TALL BOTTLE

15c

ONE POUND CARTON

IN
QUARTER POUND

PRINT
59<

BIG TOP IN BEAUTIFUL 9</2 OZ. MILK
GLASS GOBLET

PEANUT BUTTER 494
FOOD KING

Shoe and Glass work. l \ a \ l a n n - ' i i .
Next to Reed's Store. Wiota -l(lp

FREE CULLING and pick up of
your poultry. Top prices paid.
Bob's Produce, Phone 37 or 284

tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

Cal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
of televisions and raiHos Phone
office 7, home 23S. Cal Blue tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symomls,
Technician. Ph. n'/4, Anita. Iowa

tfc

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove.
Phone 79 tic

CARDS OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my goqd

friends, neighbors-and relatives who
were" so kind and h,el»ful to me a îd
my foWly, .rturijir 'my st'ay in the
hospital and since my return home,
for the many cards, gifts and flow-
ers and especially for all those who

'helped so faithfully in bu-'lding my
barn. Also to Pastor Kohlmeier and
Dr. LaKue for the excellent care
I received. May God bless all of you

'•aiuj ybor kindness will never be for-
' 'gotten.

Fred Feick
and Family $•

— ~ : ' ^We would likSto tfia,nk (ill those£
'wio helped ins %ing and after th»-
#<looA Special thinks 10 the families
'••at Maurice Shannon. Kick Watson,
Harold Elithorpe, Fred Lee, Dale
Wills, Paul Karns and- Herman Tib-
ken and many tllanks to the Red
Cross. Your thoUghtfulness will long
be remembered.

Mr. and Mrs, Max Karns

COFFEE ONE POUND
VACUUM PACK

CAN 69c
MATONA U .S. INSPECTED

HEN Lb.

TURKEYS 394

SANTA ROSA

PINEAPPLE

JUICE

46-OZ.

CAN 25c
SUNKIST

FROZEN

ORANGE BASE

6-OZ.

CAN

NABISCO OREO

SUNSHINE
COOKIES

12-OZ. BAG 39c
SUNSHINE

POUND
• BOX

CRACKERS

FRESH CRISP

*.-. f:

" '̂ BU,
^'CARtON ̂

Sweetheart 4 regular
TOILET SOAP Sixe ban 324
French's Mixed Pickling
Spice 1/4 ox. Box 154
Morton House oven-baked

Pork & Beans 24-ox. Can 254
BEADS - O - BLEACH

18 - OZ. BOX 434
Quick Elastic Starch

LIQUID QUART 29c
CUTRIGHT WAX PAPER

125 -FT. ROLL 314
PEL MONTE FRUIT
COCKTAIL.303 CAN

GERBER'S CHOPPED
BABY FOOD 2 CANS 23c

U. S. NO. 1
REDPONTIAC

25-LB.
BAGWTlTfEJi 69<

LB.

HAM49<
PORK LB.
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lEXrHB/rJ* CATTLE
ItfSAR-BEN SHOW

. two 4-H baby beeves and
H ilairv animals from Cass
arc to' he exhibited at the

..iitn Show m Omaha, Sep-
jO-26, according to Max

,
j j , , i i l i c lamest number of cat-

1" County 4-H members
li;irl nt thc Ak-Sar-Ben

csr animals belong to 24

dairy animals will be shown
|icr 20. by lanet and Howard

jfosnii. Wesley Railsback and
I.mvcll \Vcdemeyer. How-
crsnn and Wesley Rails-
|ir exhibit ing their Junior

[<(.- -I ]imior Herd is three dairy
,1110 nf which must have
pvndticlion.
Shorthorns. 10 Angus, and

(Ifrr inr i ls make up the thirty
lain- hcevcs.

exhibitors are: Lloyd Anstcy,
Brlircnds, Richard Casady,

„..; Flirk, Kathryn Glynn,
i,le- init Charlotte Kinen, Bever-
jtdinpcr. Dnrman Leader, Carl
initial. Iliianf and Dennis Mc-
|,n, May Ann and Paul Me-
nu. David Peterson, Jim and

Warren, Delhert and Glynn
iltn, Darrell Will and Du-

Wnoilward.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
Mary Ann McGm-cni has been

elected president of ihc Franklin
Farmerettes 4-H Club. Other of-
ficers elected arc: Barbara Jipsen
vice president; Sharon Ostrus, sec-
retary; Sally naicr. treasurer- Mar-
sha Schaaf, reporter; ami Char lo t te
Kincn, historian. The following com-
mittees were appointed: photo*
Janet Henderson, Donna P,,ll,,rk'
and Jmly EBBcrli,ig; recreation'
Uonms SamHiorst; music Marie
Herchenback. Marie and Monia
Herclienback joincrl the clul> ai tl( t.
last meeting and JoLce Taylor was
a guest. Demonstration we're u ivcn
by Linda Boysen on Drawer Divid-
ers; Judy Eggerling, Closet Acces-
sories and Wastebaskct; Donni,
Sandhorst and Donna Pollork 011
Cleaning Milts; ami by Jancl Hen-
derson on Dress Protector . I n s t a l -
lation nf o f f ice rs will be bel l i Sep-
tember 30, at t he conservation chil i
house. A potlm-k sii|ipt-r will In*
held for the Franklin Farmeret te*
4-H club and the Franklin boys-
club and the i r families at 6 :.10.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
New officers were elected al t h e

September mrel in B of the Lincoln
T.incolneltes at the home of fan,I
Jcppesen w i t h Marie Herchenback
as cn-has(ess. The new president i >
Roberta Glynn. Other new o f f i c e r s
arc v ice-pres ident , Carol Pe te rson;
secretary treasurer, Somlra Melsou •
historian, Jackie Schnll; reporter.
Kalhryn Glynn. The leader will he
Mrs. Lylc Scluill and Mrs. Kermi t
Bailey and Mrs. Clen Nelson will he
assistants. Following the election,
Brenda Jorgcnscn ta lked on Storing
Magazines. Mary Glynn talked on
Fire Hazards. Deanna Horsey and
Betty Parker also showed how to

tlllSIOMIZED Elevators

• Now select ju«t the elevator you want. This year's
KBWANKE can be Customized to your requirements! It can
be from 20' to 50', with the big, double-reinforced, 20X "
wide trough. KEWANBK "600V are 175% stronger. You
can have 55 or 62 chain. Your choice of two trucks-
available with Power Raise—both have the All-Ways Bal-
anced design. Select any one of three Easy-Lift hoppers.
Your Customized "500" will have all the (newest as well
u the time-proven KEWANEB features, f

Chadwick
IMPLEMENT CO.

24 Anita, Iowa

Don't Forget Y O U R

FREE
Safety Lantern

Red Dome FLASHER
F R E E

with the purchase of
1 Ton Extra-Production

WAYNE

ESS Feed$
Off«r Expire* Oct 31, 1958

Limit I P*r Customer*

CATTLE & HOG FE13DS

of CORN and OATS and BALER
TWINE

We will have a load of COLORADO STOKER
and one oj£ KENTUCKY LUMP

ONTCACKSOON
FARMERS CO-OP.
ANITA I**,- IOWA

make a Hatty Hamper, ami Jackie
Mioll and Carolyn Scholl gave a
•Icinonstratioii on tl,c Care of Hair
Hie next meeting will be a family
"'glit. This will be a basket supper
October 1, at 6:30 p.m. at the Lin-
«'ln Center Hall. Installation will
1'C held at tha t time.

GRANT TOWNSHIP NEWS
(continued from p. 2)

look down! 1 Here he was, nattily
iVrcsscd with one old shoe and one
n<!|v unc.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mnmgaard
ilvnvt In Lincoln, Ncbr, on Saturday
I" -pen.) the day with their son
Mi ln and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoc Porch and
sons visi ted Friday evening at the
Lhr i s Thompsons.

Sunday dinner Rucsls at tbe Gor-
<lnn Bradleys at Wintcrsct, were Mr.
:inil Mrs. Fay Hnlladay and the Gail
Harrison family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline and Mrs.
I'.'iyd Williamson were business
c.-illcr. in A t l a n t i c Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker and C. G.
Vii.ucr nf Coun Kapids were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of their
daughter and granddaughter, the
Leslie Miners.

at the home of her ion and family,
the Harvey Harraon's. <

The Roscoe Porch family visited
Monday evening at the Harry Hol-
slnihs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinil Marx o{ Ual-
ton, Nehr., visited several days last
week ai i ho home of her twin broth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schellenbcrg.

Guests al a hamburger fry Sun-
day evening, September 7th, at the
Raymond Schcllcnberg home to help
li t t le David Schellcnbcrg celebrate
his sci-iind birthday were the Dale

(continued on page 8)

Th. Auto TrHmiM. Anita, Iowa SCPTEMIER it, 1*58

Mrs. Anna Hansen of Shcnandoah
spent several days last week visiting

We have

Honegger & Nutrena

Poultry, Hog,

Cattle & Dairy Feeds

See us for your

Feed needs —

We Deliver

RASNUSSEN
HATCHERY

Phono 278

AMAZING PUMP

wh»n you buy • tamou*

M A R K
WATBR SVSTIM

NOW is the time to buy yout new replice

, « «n»y not be
ttpaatd. So-if you're planning to

i»'!!M S new "•«« Wen,an old pump or uid uoth p
-*tl Mii/bat be itart tluVihe
P««np you get ii « Clayton Muk,
woHd-ftffloui in water equipment
line* 1888. loete', a ClaySn'M.rll
pump for every depth, every

NMM KM IMIOATION,
fill FIOHTINO AND

VAIS FARM STORE
Anita

MIDSTATES SUPPLY CO.
Omaha

CLOSING OUT

FARM SALE
Due to the death of my husband, I will sell at public auction the following described items at my farm
located V/2 miles north of Anita on the Schoolhouse Road to the first corner going west, then 1/2 mile
west, and back north on gravel lane, on

Tuesday, Sept. 23
12:30 P.M. LUNCH ON GROUNDS

25 CATTLE
14 Head of White Face Cows: 11 of these are milk-

ing now and producing good; 3 Dry Cows, to
calf later

1 Hereford Bull — Purebred — Coming 4 Years
Old

10 Spring and Summer Calves

HOGS
47 Spring and Summer Pigs

GRAIN 6-HAY
25 Acres of Good Corn in Field
100 Bushels of Oats
1000 Bales of Hay
50 Bales of Straw

MISCELLANEOUS
Int. Self-Washing separator, 300-gaL Gas .Barrel,
Tank Heater, 3 Rolls Snow Fence, */2 Electric Drill
and Set of Bits, Hand Drill Press, Grinders, Pow-
er Hand Saw, Saw on Stand, Jigsaw, Forks,
Scoops, Hand Tools, and many other items

FARM MACHINERY
Int. H. Tractor, completely overhauled in 1957 and

Clutch in '58, with good rubber
F-12 Far-mall Tractor
Int. Cult, for H, Tractor
Manure Loader
4-Section Harrow
7-ft. Power Mower
Disc —Road Drag
Tumble-Bug Scraper
Int. 2-row Cornplanter
Endgate Seeder
2 —101 J.D. Cornpickers, one is good, and the oth-

er fer parts
Tractor Plow, 2-12 in.
100-Bushel Wagon
Wagon and Gear on Rubber
Case Manure Spreader, 1 year old
2 Int. Feed Grinders
Int. Cornsheller
Well Digger — Buzz Saw
Int. Power Binder
Elevator

TERMS CASH

120 ACRE FARM
This farm will be offered for auction and has good improvements, consisting
of: 4-room Modefti House, Good Barn, Corn Crib, Chicken House, Brooder
House, 2 Portable Hog Houses and 2 Shop Buildings. It has plenty of Water,
Electricity, Outside Fences are Good, and Cross Fences are Fair. The Land
is in Good Production and Mostly Seeded in Alfalfa.

FARM CAN BE INSPECTED AT ANY TIME.
TERMS: 25% on Sale Day and Balance when Abstract and Title are Delivered
— with possession in 60 Days.

Mrs. Harry Phippen
f * 4v Wr "* W

Auctioneer



n Bookbinding Co.
& \Na\nut St.

Smoke & Ashes Atttta 3
WONDERFUL AUTUMN days

|nst around the corner. There has
Lver been a September so green
n(| invi t ing, to our way of think-

in,, and th is year the leaves should
j,,v'e so much moisture in them that
,|,cv wil l not wither and die before
ll,e' f i rs t hard frost. There should
IK a heau t i fu l final fling of red and
yellow i" those trees before they
strip for winter.

VVON1JKKFUL DAYS, hard on
t|,e squirrels and rabbits perhaps,
but grand for human beings, if it
wasn't for the "virus" infections,
ami school and .work to keep us to
ihe grindstone. Good football weath-
er at least for spectators. This
weekend is Homecoming up at
school, and let's all try to boost our
youngsters in whatever way we can.
They are knocking themselves out
with plans for parades, dances, and
ball games, and still young enough
to care a lot when people show they
approve and appreciate. Who isn't
young enough for that — even down
to the Ashes and their oldest sub-
scriber !

• • •
wk HAVE ALWAYS held, as

our personal belief and also the ex-
pression of this column, that young
people arc pretty good an'd in gen-
eral are more sinned against than
sinning. We have felt they were
confused and lacked direction be-
cause all the agencies which should
be leading them were alternately
catering to them and nagging at
them. Many folks who know that
the way to train dogs and horses
is by being simple and forceful in
commands go far astray in the more
complicated job of training their
children to take their place in so-
ciety. )

NOT THAT THE ASHES ARE
rao'dels as parents. We just know
."how it should be done," and are
amazed at ourselves and our friends
when we find we are alternately
yelling at our children and cringing
Wore them for approval. We've al-
ways felt a lot of what was wrong
with young people was the deter-
mined effort of parents to be "pals"
instead of parents. Being about two
generations older than our child-
ren, we found the muscles in our
knees and in our brains couldn't be-
gin to keep up with theirs.

If WAS REFRESHING for us
to read recently in Fr. Joseph A.
Devlin's church -bulletin the fallow-^
ing on this subject, which we quote
for your consideration: "Every time
we read or hear expressed the idea
that .'parents should be pals to
their children', we wonder what is
meant. Should parents start acting
child-like; or should children be ex-
pected to act like adults? Neither al-
ternative sounds reasonable. Before
child psychology became fashionable,
a pal was someone your own age
who thought like you did, acted like
you did, and faced the same prob-
lems you did for the primary reason
that he was your own age."

ON THE SUBJECT OF whether
or not newspapers should list
names of juvenile offenders, we have
been on both sides of the fence, but
we., are coming more and more to
believe if the newspapers are go-
ing to devote space to recounting de-
linquent episodes they should also
name names. Newspaper publicity
for offences has little point to it ex-
cept as a corrective and preventive
measure against further misdemean-
or, and there are nq age limits.

NO ONE CAN BREAK the laws
anonymously; It was never a, 14-
year-old boy who broke a window,
stole 4 watch, or kicked an old man.
It was a specific person with a name,
and a responsibility. Parents should
Perhaps give less attention to being
l»ls and more to their r.ole as :adults
responsible for the acts pf their
children. ,, *
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BUDDY POPPY
SALEINANTTA
SATURDAY

Tlie annual sale of Buddy 1'uppies
by the Anita VFW and its Auxi l ia-
ry will lie held th is coming Satur-
day, according to an announcement
by Dale Mueller, poppy chairman.

Mrs. Ida Pollock is chairman of
the committee in charge of the
drive, assisted by Mrs. Frances
Kopp, Mrs. Ed Brownsbcrger, Sr.,
and Mrs. Lawrence Hofmeister.

Canvassing will be carried on Sa-
turday morning and afternoon in
the business district and in the mor-
ning in the residential d i s t r i c t . All
Auxiliary members are asked to lie
sure to lie able to help t h a t mor-
ning, and to contact Mrs. Pollock.

The local group has about 1,300
poppies for sale. Normally they sell
around a thousand a year. Cost of
the poppies to the VFW is almost
T<t a piece, states Chairman Muel-
ler.

Those buying them should pay
what they wish, bearing in mind
tha t the poppies have cost some-
thing to produce and tha t the mon-
ey which they net ' for the Veterans
is used in a worthy cause.

Attention is called to a special
proclamation in this issue of the
Tribune by Mayor Tom Burns,
which states the purpose of the
Buddy Poppy Sale.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, September 29
Cass Co. Legion and Aux. meet-

ing. 8 P. M. Cumberland, Iowa.
Tueidajr, September 30

Anita Federated club. 2 P. M. at
(iene Brockers.

Wednesday, October 1
K. P. Regular meeting, 8 P. M.

LINK ANTTA SCHOOL
BURGLARY WITH
OTHERS IN AREA

A. COLUMNIST WHO is also a
Parent is going, right out to the- tip
"f the most brittle limb on the tree.
Who knows whaj our own children
"ill do tomorrow — and how much
we will try to shield them? We are
more and more coming to the con-
elusion that our duty, in o,ur homes
and nur schools and churches and
newspapers is to use the rod specif-
ic-a l ly where needed and not the
l^ychology hook whether it is need-
' I o r not.

• * ••
C H I L D R E N WOULD HAVE

'""re t ime and freedom to enjoy
' • ' e i r childhood it we let them kno^
w l i a t t hey had to do and then lef t
'•''•'"« in peace to do it. "Why," asked
'""• "i our daughters recently, "does
i M T v n n e talk about teenagers? Why
"•'"'i they let us alone?" Why, in-
' l iTd ' Probably because they want
1 1 i 'e pals to the teenagers,'but it
• ' ' I -ven t sour on them.

— The Ashes

CANVASS SHOWS
ABOUT 10
"UNCHURCHED"

Holy Cross Lutheran Church re-
ports that a successful church can-
vass was held this past Sunday.
Though not all the reports are in,
and therefore the tally is incomplete
the results are very encouraging,
states Pastor W. F. Kohlmeirer.
Eleven of the groups have reported.
Seventeen groups participated.

The eleven groups that reported
• made 230 calli on people in the com-

munity. Of these, twenty-eight are
listed as being definitely un-
churched, that is, holding no mem-
bership in any church and evidenc-
ing no particular preference. Much
of the canvassing within the town
limits of Anita has not been com-
pleted. It is estimated that when all
the reports are in, there will be
canvass cards of more than 500
homes in our area. Such a number,
according to the average percent-
age shown thus far, could give a
list of more than 50 homes in our
area which have absolutely no con-
tact with any church, neither pre-
fessed nor active, states Pastor
Kohlmeier.

Those participating in the Com-
munity Canvass last Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rathman, Mr.
and Mrs, Arlo Christensen, Mr. and
Mrs. William Boedeker, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Wahlert, Mr. and' Mrs,
Harland Hester, Mr. and Mrs, Hen-
ry Al f f , Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert
Hoeck, Mr. and Mrs. Don Jorgen-
sen, Mr. and Mrs.- Gay- Karstens,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fries, Mr.
and Mrs. Gem-Re Lund; Mr. and
Mrs. Kay Nielsen, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Roed, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dressier,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pedersen, and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Euken.

The attention of those who appear
definintely unchurched will be
drawn to the Lutheran Evanelism
Mission scheduled to take place at
Holy Cross Lutheran Church Octo-
ber 26 to 30.

The couples participating in the
Canvass report their mission was
courteously received in the com-
munity and that everyone cooper-
ated with them.

Sheriff Ken Jones Tuesday took
the fronts from the rifled fi l ing cab-
inet safes at the Anita high school
fur comparison with those of other *.
safes recently burglarized in this
area, in an ef for t to determine if
t he same type of tools was used in \
the various robberies, according to ;
Supt. Gleil C. Hornbuckle.

The Anita school was broken into
Sunday night, and around $680 in
cash was taken from a heavy cabi-
net safe in the secretary's office.
The money represented mainly stu-
dent book fees, insurance money,
and activity payments. Checks were
not taken, and records were appar-
ently not tampered with, although
the contents of the file were left
in confusion.

The thieves apparently wanted
only money, passing up a chance to
take Miss Veda Bailey's resistor ra-
dio which was on the desk where
they did .part of -their work.

They apparently entered the
building sometime after 6:30 Sunday
evening, forcing open a window on
the north side of the -gymnasium,
forcing the lock on the secretary's
office, where they drew the Vene

HOMECOMING
TOMORROW AT
ANTTAHIGH

Tomorrow is Homcoming at Ani-
ta high school, with warming up

' excretes tonight in the form of a
pep rally at the football field, fol-
lowed by a snake dance through
town.

Tomorrow afternoon the king and
queen wil l be crowned at ceremon-
ies held in the gym at 2 o'clock, and
they will appear in the parade which
will follow immediately after.

Expected to appear in the parade
are a number of floats from the
high school and junior high, bands,
•.ervice clubs, and other organiza-
tions and individuals.

The parade will form at the school
house on Walnut Street, go south
to the corner of Walnut and Third,
tu rn at the Anita Cleaners corner
and go a block west, turn south a
block to Main Street, proceed east
;ilotiK Main to the 1'hillips 66 then
north along Locust St. to the Con-
K'renational Church, and then back
west to the school.

Featured entertainment of the
early evening will be the football
game in which the Spartans, who
have so far in two games not al-
lowed their opponents to score, will
meet the Walnut Cardinals in their
first conference game.

Following the game there will be
the traditional Homecoming dance
at the gym.

. SpwrUni v*. Cardinals: 8 P. M.
, The Spartans will entertain the
i Walnut Cardinals tomorrow night in

„, _ the feature attraction of the 1958
,'s' Jhomecoming celebration. The game
e- lwil

Threaten to Close «Depot»
PROTEST CLOSING
OF AM A DEPOT
NOVEMBER 1

A number of residents of Anita
have written letters this week to
the ' Iowa Commerce Commission at
Des Moines, protesting the pro-
posed closing of the Anita Rock
Island depot.

Recently the following notice was
posted in the local depot: "The Ani-
ta Depot will be closed November
1st, 1958 . . . and all business in
Anita will be conducted thnrugh the
Adair depot." This decision is part

of a proposed plan to close and con-
solidate services in a number of
towns in Iowa.

According to Iowa law, formal
protests in writing can be sent the
Commerce Commission within 15
days af te r posting of the notice. To-
day, Sept. 25 in the deadline. Re-
quest has been made for a hearing
on this proposal, to be held in Ani-
'ta.

Members of the Chamber of Com-
merce have been especially active
in protesting the closing in Anita.

C. of C. president, Albert Karns,
Jr., wrote the Commission at length
stating the reasons for his protest,
the inconvenience it will cause lo-
cally, and the e f fec t of the closing
upon present and future business of
the town.

tian blinds and ransacked the files,
then taking the safe's drawers a-
cross the hall to the superintendent's
office where they could loot with
less chance of being seen.

That same night there were burg-
laries of schools at Earlham and Ca-
sey. Last week robbery of the Lin-
den school and breakins at the Ea-
gles and V.F.W. clubs at Red Oak
may be linked together as the work
of a ring.

FIELD
ATTRACTS RECORD
CROWD THURSDAY

With an attendance of over 400,
the annual Cass Conservation field
day held in t he ' Anita area last
Thursday was declared one of the
best attended and most Interesting
field days of the series.

The event Was h$d on'the Tom
Burns farm southwest of town. Co-'-
operating with the soil conserva-
tion and extension services was the
Anita Chamber of commerce, which
operated wagon trains which con-
ducted visitors to the various pro-
ject demonstrations, and the Anita
Lions club which sold lunch. The
Cumberftnd-Massepa .r^ool' band
entertained in the aftfijnpoh.

Farm machinery '"and ':. products
were op exhibition.

Visitprs were shown terracing
projects ancl told why the types used
were preferable in those" locations
and a water, way was''filled in as
a demonstration. Information was
also given 'on the proposed Lake
Anita site, of, w,hich the Burns farm
is in the watershed arei; .

(will be played on Spartan Field and
the kickoff will take place at 8:00
o'clock.

The Walnut team was hit hard by
graduation in their ranks of line-
men Lebeck who is a southpaw and
not in the least bashful about throw-
ing the pigskin.

A good passing attack is not the
only Walnut forte as they also held
over Bob Eslick, a fast and very
fine 165 pound halfback.

The main strengths of the Cardin-
,al eleven is that they are fast and
possess a fine passing attack. Their

•4silate4» nj)\ jexjppted,,^ bj» fluite •»»«
strong as l^st season although it is
led by Gene Young a 180 pound
junior'-who was the S.W.I.C. all-
conferenfce center last year as a
sophomore.
' The Cards are headed this year by
Don .Sainuelson who is in his first
year at .the Pottawattamie Co.
school. Walnut will field a team just
slightly smaller than the Spartans
in weight but with good overall

'speed. The Spartans will be ready
to- take • the field, in an. effort to
redeem themselves for the poor
first half showing that they, made at
Walnut last .year. This game stacks
up as- quite an even contest but the
Anita Eleven has the.added incen-
tive of this being a S.W.I. Confer-
ence game as welt as the homecom-
ing contest.

Former Anitan Breaks
Continuous Flight
Record in Texas

Bill Burkhart, 33, a former Ani-
tan was one of two who set a new
record for continuous f l ight in a
l ight 'plane. He and his companion
Jim Heth, 25, took off Aug. 2 and
remained aloft over 1,200 hours,
landing Sept. 21 in Dallas. They
bad planned to land in Houston, but
bad weather changed the plans. A
celebration was held in Houston for
their exploit. The former record of
1.124 hours was set in 1949.

The flight was a demonstration
of the single-engine Cessna's en-
durance.

"Billy" is in an airplane brokerage
firm in Dallas, is married and has
a six-year-old son.. He is the son
of Mr. and. Mrs. Edwin Burkhart,
who formerly operated the Red &
White grocery here, and who moved
to Texas when the son was a small
boy.

SPARTANETTES
CONTINUE THEDI
WINNING WAYS
Anita girls soffball team, under

the • direction of Ron Hildreth, is
continuing the "winning ways" they
developed this summer under Coach
Jack Blazek.

Monday night at Oakland they
won the first round of the sectional,
defeating Oakland 12 to 4. They had
12 runs on 13 hits to Oakland's 4 on
3. Betty Simon and Carla Moore
made up the winning battery. They
were scheduled to meet Walmit last
night at 7:30 at Oakland in the semi-
finals. ;

Mrs. Raymond Barber
Dies Tuesday at
Omaha Hospital

Storage Tank
I ' nde r construction at the.Jewett

| ' rain and Coal Co.-Ik a 17,WM»U9hel
•" ' l ied steel storage'tank, for grain.
Scheduled for. ' " ' ' ' ' ' " ' '' '~ '

''•j feet high, -'ini
'"Kh as the elevai
mediately

I t was ...
'he middle
kilts were.
lr'c wrenchej,

COMMITS $6,400
IN RED CROSS
WORK HERE

With $6,4<X) committed by the Ked
Cross f»r assistance in the Anita
•irea as a result of the September
flood Mrs. Isabel Ault of St. Louis,
dsas te r chairman, states the work
is completed and the headquarters
here is closing.

Eight ca.ses of emergency and1 1U
of rehabi l i ta t ion were considered,
with one family withdrawing, leav-
ing 17 assisted.

Applications for assistance and
recommendations of the case worker
were considered and approved by a
committee of local citizens and
Cass county Red Cross chapter of-
ficers Friday afternoon.

The community was complimented
by Mrs. Ault on the splendid job of
emergency relief given '- -"•"" ™*
canteen work hereby
immediately aftw '

SOIL BANK RATE
SET FOR CASS
AT $18.50

The Cass ASC c&ice has an^
nounced that the basic ratjc for land
to be put into the soil bank's con-
servation program in the 1959 crop
year in Cass county will be $18.50.
Average annual payment rate in
former years was $11. Individual
farm rates will vary on the basis of
productivity and other factors. »

Basic rates in Adair are $17, Aud-
ubon $19, and Guthrie $18.

Farmers have until Oct. !Q,%to f i le
request for a rental rate determina-
tion and after receiving rates they
have until Oct. .24 to file applica-
tion for a .conservation reserve con-
tract. The conservation reserve is
the only .soil bank program availa-
ble for 1959, the acreage reserve
plan being discontinued after the
present year.

Bay Lantz Rejected
Grocery Director

: Raympnd Lantz was reelected
Monday to a three-year term as
director of Grocers Wholesale Co.
at a meeting held in Des Moines.
He has served on the board for the
past three years and is the senior
partner of Lantz & Jensen Grocery
here. 'All but one of the store's staff
attended the Sunday session of the
meeting, held at the Veterans Audi-
torium in Des Moines. They included
Mr.'and Mrs. .Lantz, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Jensen, ' Mrs1. Jerry.! ReoTiurn
and Rickey, Mrs. Glen Steinmetz,
Gary Christensen, and Bud Legg.

The meeting featured exhibition
booths, speeches, and a program,
following a dinner at noon.

Mont Luman Wins Prize
At Democrats' Booth

Mont Luman won the electric fry
pan given away Saturday on Main
Street in a drawing held by the
Democratic party, which set up a
booth, giving out cards and balloons
for the children. Local candidates
for office who were present in-
cluded George Christensen of At-
lantic, candidate for Cass Co. sen-
ator, Fred Ehrman, candidate for
county supervisor from this dis-
trict, and Henry Petersen of Lewis,
Bob Mackrill of Atlantic, and Mrs.
Marjorie Woolsey of Atlantic, can-
didates for the county offices of
clerk, auditor, and recorder, respec-
tively.

Mrs. .Raymond Barber of Council
Bluffs, died Tuesday afternoon at
Methodist.hospital in OmaTia, fot-
lowkkg: an illness of sotne duration.
She:will be remembered in this vi-
cinity as Miss Kathleen Prather,
daughter of the Rev. D. B. S.
Prather, who was a preacher here
many years ago. • .

Surviving with her husband are
her- father, twin brother Ben, and
several nieces and nephews. Fun-
eral services will be at the Dodge
Memorial Church, of Council Bluffs,
of which the Rev, Raymond Barber
is pastor, and burial will be in Coun-
cil Bl'uf f s. The time of the service
will • be Friday afternoon.

Les Eddy Elected
To Masonic Office

Les Eddy of Anita was installed
Saturday at Davenport as Senior
Grand Warden of the Iowa: A.F; .&
A M.. at the Grand Lodge meeting
which was held Thursday through
Saturday at the Masonic Temple
there.

Also from this area was Virgil
Clark of Greenfield, who was in-
stalled as Junior Grand Deacon.
The new Grand Master is Dale Cox
of Ottumwa, formerly of Stuart.

Approximately 900 attended, rep-
resenting 400 Iowa Lodges. There
are 548 lodges in the state with to-
tal membership of 95,000.

Mr. Eddy also attended the Grand
Lodge School of Instruction Mon-
day through Wednesday at Dav<n
port. Mrs. Eddy joined him there
Thursihiy morning for the remain-
der of the meeting.

SPARTANS WALLOP
ARCH RIVALS 7-0
AT CASEY FRIDAY

Anita and the Adair/Casey con-
solidated schools hooked .up in a real
donnybrook last Friday night on the
Casey gridiron, and when the dust
had settled the Spartans had walked
off with a 7-0 victory.

The Spartans dominated the con-
test almost throughout although
they seemed to be their own worst
enemies as time-after time penal-
ties and_ fumbles thwarted drives
that were underway, rn all Anita
was penalized 9 times outright, and
Adair/Casey refused 4 more penalty
opportunities.

The Spartans had the chance to
lake the lead midway in the second
period when Dan Browsberger

' broke loose for a 70 yard scoring
jaunt only to have it called back
due to a holding infraction. Penal-
ties again held the Spartans in check
the second half until late in the
fourth quarter when Loren Scholl
found Keith Ticknor alone in the
Adair/Casey end zone and threw to
him for the winning 6 points. Dan
Brownsberger added the insurance
point on a straight dive.
.JOave Kelly, was the workhorse for
the. Spartans as he lugged the pig-
skin for 80 yards in 15 attempts
plus catching two passes for an ad-
ditional 24 yards. Al Kline contin-
ued his f ine pass work as he com-
pleted 4 out of 6 attempts and set-
up the touchdown play with his
handoff to Scholl. The Spartans de-
fense was spectacular to say the
least as the rock ribbed line was
led by Darwin Hansen and Bob
Matthews. They with the help of
several others such as Thuelen,
Stephenson, Barbour, Miner, Gress,
Dell Hansen, Hughes, Joe Kelly,
Phil Brownsberger and Ticknor
held the Iowa type offense of Adair/
Casey to a net total of 54 yards
rushing. The deep defense of Chris-
tensen and Euken plus the help of
the aforementioned men limited the
A/C crew to one completion in foiir
attempts for a total pf seven yards.

Statistic*
Anita

First Downs 9
Passes Attempted 10
Passes Completed ' 5
Yards Gained .Passing 4* i

Passes ihad Intercepted 2
Yards Gained Rushing 154
Total Yardage Gained 201
PQntS

A/C '
4
4
1
7
0

54
61
4 '

32.2 30.6
2 1

39 H>
5 . • S •
4 4

75 yds 40 yds
4.3 per play

1.9
Defensive Avg. 1.9 4.3

Sear* by Quart«r»
ANITA 0 0 0 7

A/C 0 0 0 0

Punting Avg.
Kickoff s
Kiclcoff Avg.
Fumbles
Fumbles L6st
Penalties
Offensive Avg.

Mrs. Harry Hooper
Dies in Nebraska

Word has been received here of
the death of Mrs. Harry Hoooer, 74,
of Scottsbluff , Nebr., a native of
Lincoln Township. She was born
Jan. 31, 1884, daughter of the late
Charles and Bertha Steinmetz.

Surviving with her husband are
two.sons, Je r ry D. of Scottsbluff and
Sabin C,. of Sterling, Colo., six
grandchildren, and one sister, Nettie
Steinmetz of Anita.

d

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Butler and Mr.
and Mrs Laurel* Beaver have re
turned frpm a typ to tht Black
Hills and,a wtO*ith relates m
Colorado.

Attend Convention
Mr and Mrs. John Rasmussen

and Mr! and Mr* Dick, Bwselli at-
tended the Iowa Poultry Hatchery
convention Tuesday in Des Moines.

Holds Open House at
Sinclair Station

Claude Chapman reports "a real
appreciative day*. Saturday when
open house was held at Ms service
Station which is now selling Sin-
clair products A total of 310 adults
r«Burt«red for the free tire» and
247 children- ' " ' ' "' ™~

Parents Cautioned
Parents are being asked to warn

their youngsters not to loiter in the
local post office or interfere with
anything in the post office. Those
tampering with -post office articles
are subject to investigation by fed-
eral authorities. If the offertjijp per-
sist, the local post office
that it Trill close the, '
o'clock, instead of 9-
announcement eorae* ai
of what bas been

around*
-TW Redwood

of JM<»t«d> ifatthewi
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It's Time to Place Your Order for:

• lUinois Green Marked 6 x 3 Coal

• Illinois Green Marked Stoker Coal

• Kentucky Stoker Coal

• Kentucky Lump Coal

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita Phone 2 Wiota

ADA1R CO. LINE
and

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

Mr. and Mrs. Murvin Taylor were
Friday evening visitors at the Leland
Taylors.

Ernest Cline was a Wednesday
evening supper guest last week at
the Manley Youngs. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Young, Terry and Scott
were evening callers.

Paul D. Brown of Morris, III.,
visited Tuesday of last week with
Issac and Ermine Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Friday evening visitors at the Ray
Kluevers.

Johnnie Legg spent Friday night
and Saturday with Jimmie Claussen.

Isaac Brown and Miss Ermine
Brown attended funeral services,
Monday afternoon at Perry for Mrs.
Annette Courtney, mother of Gay-
lor Courtney.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Monday evening visitors at the
Ralph Nichols home.

Mrs. Albert Claussen attended
the Salad Tea Party held at the
Elementary Scholl in Anita Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
Rickey Lee and Sandra Jean and
Mr. and Mrs,Herman Neighbors of
Creston were Sunday guests at the
George Neighbors home at Griswold.

Mary Beth, and Becky Brown and
Nancy Mae Scholl spent Friday
night and Saturday with the Robert
Duffs.

Clyde Smith is spending a few
days at the home of his son, Gale
and his wife in Omaha after he had
surgery at Clarkson Hospital foe,
removal of a cataract from his eye.'

' Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young, Da-
vid and1 Kathy Diane were Friday
evening supper guests at the Ernest
Clines.

Karen Sue and Kent Ehle were
overnight guests Saturday at the
Albert Claussens. They returned
home with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Ehle Sunday.

Miss Ermine Brown was a Satur-
day evening visitor with Mrs. C. V.
Welcher of Atlantic.

'• Gary and Ronnie Duff were over-
night guests Saturday at the Robert
Duffs.

Mrs. Leland Taylor and Janet
Taylor attended a shower for Miss
Delores Pfundhellar, held at the
Methodist Church in Bridgewater
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock were
Saturday evening supper guests at
the Manly Browns, in honor of
Manly's birthday.

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Lockers

Open from 6 p.m. every day
except Monday.

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:08 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting. . —•—•.I*.,

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

8:00 p.m.

Christian Science Churches
The spiritual, harmonious nature

of God's creation including man will
be brought out at Christian Science
services' this Sunday.

The Golden Text is from Psalms
(45:6): "Thy throne, O God, is for
ever and ever: the sceptre of thy
kingdom is a right sceptre."

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Worship Service 9 and 11 a.m. Sun-
day. Sunday School and Bible
classes 10 a.m.

Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00. .

• Congregational Church
Sunday School - 10:00
Church Services -11:00

The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets Monday at 7:30.

Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Methodist Church
W. L. Hawn, Minister

The services start at Wiota at
9:30 A. M. and Sunday School be-
gins at 10:30. This was done in or-
der to give the minister more time
between the two services.

Church of Christ
' Mayo Proctor, Minister ^

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Steele were
Sunday dinner guests of the Charles
Hayters at Newton.

Mrs. Mildred Young was an over-
night guest Saturday at the Man-
ley Youngs. Other guests for Sun-
day dinner were: Mr. and Mrs.
David Harold Nelson and Sherry
of Avoca and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Crawford,
Mrs. Mae Jameson, and W. B. Hug-
gins of Abingclon, III., were Satur-
day evening visitors at the Max
Stephensons.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephenson
and Mrs. A very Stephenson visited

Avery Stephenson at the hospital in
Omaha Friday.

Go Modern

—Go Electric

R. A. Caddock had the misfortune
to fall from the roof of his home
which he was shingling on Monday
of last week. He suffered one brok-
en bone in his hand and some cuts
and bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Sunday dinner guests at the Keith
Taylors.

Mrs. Leland Morgan spent
Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
Richard Neighbors and. family.

Don't Gamble With
, » Defective Wiring

STOP
ATYOUR

DEALER
IN ANITA

Pump and Tankwagon
Service

ALL TEXACO PRODUCTS

Haszard Oil Co.
Newly relocated on HIGHWAY » WEST in Anita. PtMw 25

Household
AUCTION

We will tell M public auction the following described articles of furniture at the residence located 4 SHOCKS
NORTH «>F THE ANITA STATE BANK in Anita, on

Sat., Sept. 27
AT 1:30 SHARP

Apartment-Size Coronado Bottle Gas
Range, good condition
Apartment-Size 6-cn.-ft. Frigidare,
good condition
Breakfast Set, 4 Chairs
Steel Utility Cabinet
Kitchen Stool
High Chair
13-in. Hot Wave Oil Burner with 100-
gal. Barrel
Buffet Book Case

2 Dressers Studio CaBch
2 Complete Beds, 1 wood 1 steel
Dining Room Table with Six Chairs
Hall Tree Curtain Stretchers
Toaster Curtains
Treadle Sewing Machine
Floor Lamp Table Lamp
2 Rocking Chairs Some OH Chairs
4 9 x 12 Congoleum Rugs
1 9 x 10 Wool Rug with Pfcd
Bee-Vac Vacuum Cleaner

1947 DELUXE PLYMOUTH AUTO
In Good Mechanical Condition; New Faint

(if not sold before sale date)

MISCELLANEOUS ~
Scoop Shovels, Spades, Garden Plow, Lawn Mower, 8-ft. Step Ladder, Wash
Boiler, Wash Tub, Farm Tools, Fruit Jars, Crock Jar, and other items too
numerous to mention

TERMS CASH: No property to be removed until settled for.

Elmer & Arthur Jensen
LYNN DORSEY: Auctioneer

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

•> Anita Remembers •;•
75 YEARS AGO

20 September 1883

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman F. Myers
were the recent parents of a' baby
girl. -M .,».»•.»» iHemi>» • —"—'.. "

"A few weeks ago we sat down
rather hard on a gentleman residing
on Piety Ridge, because we had
been informed that he was talking
too much with his mouth concern-
ing us and our paper. Now we wish

, to say that the gentleman in ques-
tion, who is Mr. Oscar Whitcomb, is
innocent of the charges laid to him,
and that the reports originated from
the schorched brain Of that insignifi-
cant liar, George Dayton."

"Our new bank will commence op-
eration about the first of the month."

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Times.

back from their California trip
Several persons in A n i t a 1 j

heard the recent broadcast of vi
von Wiegand from Prague. K!lr| *
a nephew of Andrew and Valcn •
Wiegand (who did not

60 YEARS AGO

29 September 1898

Mrs. F. A. East had just received
a new and up-to-date stock of mil-
linery, two doors north of Hoyt's
furniture store.

.... Mrs. S. M. Gate of Pierce, Nebras-
ka, was visiting the Anita home of
her sister, Mrs. J. C. Calkins. Mrs.
Gate was accompanied by her daugh-
ter, Miss Jessie Gate.

E. S. Hoyt was building an addi-
tion to his barn. <

"Old Lonsy Dan Dilts is going to
have one tf the neatest and roomiest
dwelling houses to be found in
Anita."

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

24 September IMS

The Rev1 A. F. Cqnrey was- the
new pastor of the Anita M. E.
Church. The Rev. M. Stahf had fin-
ished packing for Altoona.

C. E. Budd and family had leased
the Stauffer "residence property" on
Piety Hill, occupied then by GOT
Hunter, the blacksmith.

Lattig Bros. & Eneix had "every-
thing that a good, clean and up-to-
date grocery department ought to
have."

M. Millhollin was manager of the
Kunz Grain Co.

J. M. and E. E. Grace were pro-
prietors of the City Meat Market.

--SKferma-h F. MytfrV w& ^titl erJP'
tor of-the Anita Tribune.

47 YEARS AGO

21 September 1911

The Rev. E. W. Shugg,. for two
years pastor of the Anita M1. E.
Church, was being transferred to
the Chariton district, and was to be
replaced by the Rev. Charles Smith.

Harry H. Gate offered a business
sack suit, made to measure, for
$16.50, and other suits were $IZ and
up.

Dorothy Marguerite Dinsmore had
recently celebrated her fifth birth-
day anniversary. W. H. Dinsmore
was one of the many photographers
who have come and gone since Anita
began. ,

Wagner & Winder, blacksmiths,
were the first door south of the
Wilson Livery.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune;

40 YEARS AGO

2» September 1918

The Cryer Meat Market' had
fresh oysters in pint cans,

Mr: and Mrs. L. R. Enfield were
the recent parents of a baby girl
Dorothy May Enfield.

-Robert Butler's Ford car had
gone into, the ditch recently neavr
the Ed L. Newt'on home northeast
of Anita.

R. D. Vernon was manager of the
Fullerton Lumber Co.

M. Millhollin was manager of the
Kunz Grain Co.

Homer Bowen was manager of the
Alamito Sanitary Dairy Co-

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

20 September 19E8

Hansen's had ladies' coats from
$16.75 to $29.75.

J. R. Stuhr had blankets from $1 98
to $6. _ 4

A. R. Kohl's Briardale had coffee
at Wit, 50, and 53/f a pound.

Wayne Greene was pastor of the
Chris t ian Church.

E. O. Douglas was pastor of the
M. E. Church.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Ani ta Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO

29 September 1938

Edward Niemand ha* recently
bought Bell's Cafe, and Had renamed
it Edward's Cafe." D. C. Bell was
moving to Iowa City after 25 years

• W-the-re»taurant ;bu»lnejr;b^e,?,,
•/Mr, and Mrs, Dennis.T*-—- —-

Coffee was 14# a pound »t t|

?T-aE!aIn £r°Cery' an<i Wa"« F

rTltane ' t ° r o f t h c A n i l »

10 YEARS AGO

30 September 1948

Anita High School had recently
beaten Casey 27 - 7 at f o o t b a l l anj
was apparently off to a g0(,,| itar,

Recently married were Miss Shir
ley M. Reeves, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Cleo Reeves of Ani ta , am|
Charles M. Parmley, son of Mr mi
Mrs. Herman Eden of Brayton I0
wa. The new Mrs. Reeves was ,„
A. H. S. graduate of the class of

The Matthews Rexall DrnK Store
had barn paint at $2.55 a Ra!lon.

D. R. Littell was super intendent
of schools, and Ruth L. Brown was
editor of the Anita Tribune.

i» 5 YEARS AGO

1 October 1953

Anita High School had recently
beaten Walnut 14 to 13 at football.

The Anita Home and Garden club
met recently at the V. F. W. build-
ing.

Mrs. Cynthia Blue had recently
celebrated her 96th birthday.

Three pounds of hamburger were
a dollar at the Kohl & Laniz Briar-
dale grocery.

George A. Brown was pastor of
the Community Bible and the Mas-
sena North Bible churches.

J. Milton Kinney was pastor of
the Methodist Church.

Margaret and David Ash were ed-
itors of the Anita Tribune.

Oirfy a Year Ago

19 September 1957

Gail A. Wiese, professor of phar-
macy at S. U. I., had revised the
widely used "Pharmaceutical Man-
ual." Well known in Anita, Profes-
sor Wiese, was the son of Mrs. Hat-
tie Wiese, and a graduate of Anita
High School.

••Dean M. ICarhs wrote from Shcp-
herdsville, Kentucky, that few stu-
dents1 wanted language instruction at
Anita High School because "prac-
tical subjects" were preferred to
"the hiore academic college prepar-
atory ones." He rnentioned a class
in Latin taught in the early SO's by
Miss Ermine Brown.

Ground beef was three pounds
for a dollar at Krasne's. Coffee was
69* a eound at the Kohl & Lantz
Briardale grocery.

The Ashes edited the Tribune.

LONG, LONG AGO

17 September 1958

The Tribune office was honored
and' tne historical editor pleased on
press day by a visit from Roy A.
Stacey of Guthrie Center, whose
name has often appeared in "Anita
Remembers." Mr. Stacey worked for
J. M. (Grandma) Briggs on the Ani-
ta Republican many years ago, and
later for Sherm Myers on the Tri-
bune. He was connected with sev-
eral other newspapers, and an out-
standing editor himself in the 'twcn-
tiesi. Roy is. hard of hearing, so is
Dave, and it was press day — but
Dave is hoping for some reminis-
cences IN WRITING about those
old Washington hand press days.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by'David P. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established- in 1883. Offitial
newspaper for the towa of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.09 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, locail rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c. Cards of Thanks, $1.00.
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and Club News
ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

Mr.' and Mrs. 'Wilburt ,Kaht an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter Janet to Richard L. Jessen, son
of 'Mr', and Mrs,. Elmer Jessen of
Ehtfra at Marysville, Mo, Wednes-
day, Sept. 17. The couple is resid-
ing in Atlantic, wh'erc the groom is
employed in construction work.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY
Mr.' aHd Mrs. Fred Uhlmann of

Anrta will observe their silver ed-
dihg anniversary,' ' holding open
house from <2 to 5 in the afternoon
at 'their home two miles south of
the Anita Sale barn, on Sunday,
Sept. 28. All relatives and friends
are invited to attend.

BAILEY'S OBSERVE
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and fytrs. Leonard Bailey ob-
served their silver wedding anni-
ersary at the Anita Congregational
church parlors -by holding open
hduse from 2 to 5'in the?afternoon
on Sunday. About 100 relatives and
friends were present. Room and ta-
ble decorations were in pink and
silver. A short program during the
afternoon featured a piano solo by
Sherry Borth, a song and tap dance
number by Jo tee Tayloj, and a,
recitation by Lynehe^Hajisen.' Mrs.
Ejna Bailey had "anarge 61 the guest •
book an<t ,Mrs.> Mervin Taylor had
charge "qf;,the gifts. Refreshments
wire senreo'front a table' 'covered
with white linen and centered by a
3 tiered cake baked and decorated
by Mrs.. Howard Gissibl. It was
flunked on .each, side by tall pink
catufles in silver holders. Mrs. En-
gles cut .and served the cake as-
sifted by( Mrs. Henry Paulsen.

Mrs.; /Lawrence Kloppenhurg
served jpunch, and her sister, Mrs.
Marion Kailfmann poured coffee.

, The color scheme was carried out
in the .refreshments.

Helping in the kitchen were Mrs.
H^rluf, Jeppesen, Mrs. Harold Si-
mdn, Mrs. Fred Uhlmann, Mrs.
Howard Borth, Mrs. Leslie Caroth-
ers, Mrs. Leo Glynn and Mrs. El-
lowene Fredricksen and Mrs. Le-
land Morgan.

Young ladies helping in the dining
room were Bonita Morgan, . Carol
Jane Jeppesen and Sherry Borth.
Mrs. Kermit Bailey and Mrs. Ted
Hansen were dining room hostes-
ses,

Those .helping and those appear-
ing on the program were presented
pink carnation corsages with silver
ribbon bows, by the Baileys.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower, compli-

mentory to Joyce Downing of Adair,
was held at the V. F. W. building
in Anita on Friday evening with
about 75 guests,attending. Forming
the eVeiiings entertainment, was a '
song, "The Farmer" and a "hula
hoop" demonstration by Barbara
Boose of Stanton, a clarinet solo,
"Auld Lang Syne" by Jo Marie
Rydl, a piano solo by Jolene Wede-
meyer and a tap dance,- "Ballin' the
Jack" by Mary Beth Kennedy, ac-
companied by the mother, Mrs.
Kennard Kennedy. The contest was
won .by Mrs. Elton Christenscn, and
the door prize was won 'by Mrs.
Mary Rydl.

Miss Downing -was assisted in
opening her gifts by Mrs. Avery
Boose antf ^ Janet Newell. Jolene
Wedemeyer registered the guests
arid pouring at the tea table was
Mrs. Mary Kyd!, great aunt of Rob-
ert Wedemeyer, who is Miss Down-
ing's fiance. Yellow and green were
the colors carried out in refresh-
ments and decorations. Hostesses
were: Mrs. J. C. Menefee, Mrs. Mat -
tie Scheval, Mrs. Selmar Newell,
Mrs. Carl Nieman, Mrs. Joe Rydl,
Mrs. Avery Boose, Mrs. Henry
Christensen, Mrs. Victoria Roth,
Mrs. Dallas Davis, and Mrs. Ken-
nard Kennedy.

Miss Downing will become the
bride of Robert Wedemeyer, Sun-
day, Sept. 28, at the St. John's Cath-
olic Church in Adair at 2 00 P. M.

7TH DISTRICT CONFERENCE
\ The 7th Districe VFW and Aux-
iliary Conference was held Sunday,
Sept. 21, in Anita. A luncheon was
served to about 150 guests by the
local Auxiliary at Legion Hall. The
tables were decortlied with autumn
colors and flowers.

Posts : and Auxiliarys represented
were Council Bluffs, Red OaKT Ta-
bor, She'nandoah, Villisca, Stuart,
Harlan, Atlantic, Adair, Auduboh,
Casey, Corning, and Anita.

'Mrs. -W. W. Chastain, district
president,) conducted . the Auxiliary
meeting t^hich wai held at the R.P.
Hall. Speakers, at the afternoon
meeting were Department President
Frances S Rose of' Charles City and
Past Department President, Mrs.
Keith Noland of Adair, Mrs; Ben
Hoden df Council Bluffs, and Mrs.
Myra Smith of Red Oak, Past Dc-
partment President.

Duane Hampton qf Tabor, .7.th
District Commander, had. charge of
the VFW meeting held at the Le-
gion hall. Department Commander
Ben Hothfn of Council Bluffs, was a
guest speaker at the afternoon
meeting, j

Auxiliary president, Mrs. Harry
Brown and Post Commander Edwin
Scholl were in /charge of arrange-
ments. I.;

FAMILY LlVIW£ TEA
About J0 wotnen of Anita and the'

four noiftheast townships of the
county attended the Family Living
Tea heldHFiiday afternoon at tljt
lunch room of the new Anita school.

Miss Stlfley Johnson, home econ-

omist, assistc'd • by several women,
talked and also demonstrated a hot
salad. Committees of the four town-
ships had prepared salads and des-
serts. There was a table display of
party favors and centerpieces. Rec-
ipes of party desserts and salads
were passed out in leaflet form, and
also recipe books compiled* from
recipes turned in last fall at the
cookie tea. Get acquainted bingo was
played, and guests sampled the sal-
ads and desserts.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER, O.E.S.
Columbia chapter O.E.S. met

Monday evening at the Temple with
about 30 present. Mrs. Max Steph-
enson was elected to finish the year
as Associate Conductress, a position
left vacant by the recent resigna-
tion of Mrs. Vera Butler, who has
moved to Idaho.

A petition was read and a new
member elected to the order. Fol-
lowing a'brief recess, there was in-
stallation of 'Mrs. Stephehson, and
of' Mrs. Ronny Wilson,' who was
elected 'to the positibn of Ruth, va-
cated by Mrs. Stephenson when she
took h'er new office. Mrs. Walter
Cron was installing Worthy Matron,
Mrs. Lloyd Harris Installing Mar-
shall, and Mrs. Henry Paulsen In-
stalling-Chaplain.'

. 'The Rev. and Mrs. -W. L.. Hawn,
newcomers to Anita ..and members
of W(alker Chapter -in. Minnesota,
were special guests. A social hour
and refreshments "followed' the
meeting. The next meeting will be
October 13, and there will be in-
itiation.

P.-T.A. STUbY CLUB
The Anita Community P.-T.A.

study club met Tuesday morning
with 30 attending for a 9:30 coffee
at the teachers' lounge of the new
school, followed by a study period
on "Love Makes all the Difference,"
led l>y Mrs. Ted Hansen, who stated
that love is the basic need in the
mind of the pre-schoo! and lower-
grade child.'

Supt. Glen C. Hornbuckle dis-
cussed problems of the school and
invited parents with problems to
bring them to the school.

The coffee committee consisted'of
Mrs. Royce Bisscll, Mrs. Russ Mor-
gan, Mrs. Roger Eddy, and Mrs.
Herluf Jeppesen.

WESLEYAN GUILD
The Wesleyan Guild of the Anita

Methodist church will meet this
evening, Thursday, at the home of
Mrs. Les Eddy, with Mrs. Irene
Karns as co-hostess.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

lteld_ its annual guest day^and Ma
"Monday afternoon at the VFW Ball
with 22 members present and nine
guests, Mesdames, Elmer Fries,
Frank Masching, William Boedeker,
Mont Luman, Edna Bailey, Hazel
Uavis, Leslie Miner, Fred Shellen-
berg, and Belva Kloppenburg of
Wiota. Mrs. Carsten Henneberg read
a poem "Our Town." The club do-
nated $5 to flood relief. Mrs. Frank
Kramer reported on the Casey flow-
er show ,and Mrs. Henneberg gave
Mrs. Kramer a going away gift from
the club.

Mrs. Ted Hansen was in charge
of the program which included ac-
cordion music by Mrs. Belva Klop-
penburg, songs by Mrs. Donna Dor-
sey, and piano music by Mrs. Fran-
ces Kopp. The four seasons were
presented in poems by Mrs. Elton
Christensen, Mrs. Henneberg, Mrs.
Elsie Mikkclsen, and Mrs. Ted Han-
sen, who also read a poem "Mem-
bers." Mrs. Fred Schellenberg won
the door prize. Lunch wa& served
by Mrs. George Miller, Mrs. Ella
Enfield, and Mrs. Lawrence Hof-
meisler. Hostesses were Mrs. Elsie
Mikkelsen and M^s. Elton Christen-
sen.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Sept. 25 - Oct. 1)
Sept. 25 - Roger Watson
Sept. 26 - Don Witte, Cheryl

Scholl
Sept. 28 - Mrs. Clair Gill
Sept. 29 - Chet Wagner
Sept. 30 - Jackie Boedeker

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D. D. pinochle .club met Wed-

nesday evening of last week with
Mrs. Mabel Spiker. Lulu Alvord
was a guest. Mrs. Frank Kramer
received high and; Mrs. Homer
Millhollan runner up • score. Mrs.
Kramer received a going away gift
from the group, Mrs. Robert Wil-
son was hostess to the group last
evening. \

A birthday foursome met Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. Mabel
Spiker to celebrate her birthday.
Mrs. Minnie Campbell is a new
member of the club.

SADDLE CLUB
The Anita Saddle club held1 a

trail ride, preceded by a noon bas-
ket dinner at the Don Harder farm
east of Adair Sunday. ,Nineteen
families, with 37 horSes, were reprei

'sented, and1, lunch was served after
the ride. The next regular meeting
will be Oct. 3 at the Anita VFW
hall.

Mrs. Kenneth Lett entertained
Wednesday afternoon last week.
.Traveling bingo'winners were Mrs:
'Earl Heath, Mrs. Johnnie Robson,
Mrs. Tomniie Christensen, Mrs. Gail
Harrison and Mrs. Elton Christen-
sen.

Mrs. William Claussen entertained
Thursday evening.-.Traveling bingo
winners were Mrs. Sherman Claus-
sen, Mrs. Simon Smith, and Mrs.
Elton Christensen.

Mrs. Elton Christensen enter-
tained 15 quests at a come as you
a're surprise party Tuesday af ter--
noon honoring Mrs. Frank Kramer.
Mrs. Dallas Davis received a prize.
for Ihe best dressed and Mrs. Frank
Masrhing for the oldest present.
Gif ts were presented to Mrs. Kra-
mer, and1 also to Mrs. Leroy^Kinzie,
Mrs. William -Boedeker, Mrs. Ruby
Watson, and Mrs. Henry Christen-
sen. At progress pitch, hiflh went to
Mrs. Ed Brownsberger, Jr., runner
up and traveling to Mrs. Elsie Mik-
kelsen, low.<iic» Mrs. Boedeker and"
Mrs. Cecil Denney.

TCASSFERS
H. C. Faulkner & wf. et al - State

of Iowa WD 5-5-58 $1.00 ovc. 2.80
acres in Sec. 6-77-34.

Louise & Gary L. Edwards,
Admnx. and Admnr. - Ronald Smith
Probate Deed 6-1-57 $1.00 ovc. Lots
7, 8. & 9 in Blk. 3 in Cumberland
(sub. to easements & right of way)

Louise Edwards, et al - Ronald
Smith WD 6-1-57. -1.00 ovc. Lots
7, 8, 9 in Bfk. 3 in Cumberland (sub
to all easements & right of way)

Gary L. Edwards, et al - Lowell B.
Stanley WD 4-25-58 $1.00 ov,c SE'4
NE'4 Sec. 31-75-34 (sub. to ease-
ments)

Evangelical Lutheran Church -
Clifford A. Holaday & wf WD 4-22-
5R $1.00 nvc. W% NW% Sec. 33 and
E% NE',4 (except S'/i SE%' SE'xl-
NEK) Sec. 32-76-34.

William Simon & wf. - I W Gr i f -
f i t h & wf. WD 5-7-58 $1.00 ovc Part
of Lot 4 of WK of SEVi SWVi Sec
21-77-34

H. C. Faulkner & wf. - Duane E
Kaiser & wf. J.WD 3-20-58 $1.00 ov.c.

Wtt NEW & SEK NEK Sec. 6-77-
34 sub. -to r. o.-w •& etraeihents. . , - , i

•Wayne 'PdrteV,' Admnr,''- 'Earfii,
Rose Casteel Adimnrs>. Deed 11-8-57
$1.00 ovc. Lot 19 «r EH Lot 18 in ^nd
AddMo Ma'sSena. •'

Wayne Porter, sgl. - Earl Casieel,
i & wf. W.D. 11-8-57 $1.00 dvc. Undi'v,1

2/3 int in Lot 19 & EW Lot '18 in
2nd. Add. to Massena

Charles E. Walker', E*etutbr -
Sterling; A. Sorensen & wf. Execut-
or's Deed 12-24-57 $1.00 ovc. Lot 2
in Hlk. "G" in Whitney's Add. to
Anita .

Roscoe W. Koob & wf. - State of
Iowa WD 5-21-58 $1.00 ovc. 6.14 acres
in Sec. 6-77-34

Mrs. Craig O. Black, widow -
Slate of Iowa WD 5-3-58 $1.00 ovc.
54 acres in Sec. 1-77-34.

Averil Casteel & wf. - Lillian
Holstt WD 5-20-58 $1.00 ovc. Lot 5
in Blk. 8 in Massena.

Louise Edwards, et al - Terry &
Roger Harris WD 6-1-57 $1.00 ovc.
Lots 9, 10 & 11 in Blk 7 in Cumber-
land (sub. to all easements & right
of way - corrective deed)

Charles P., Rhinehart & wf. -
Harry W. White & wf. WD 6-4-58

• $1.00 ovc. Part of Lot'5 in Sub-div.
• of Blk. 5 in 2nd. Add. to Cumber-

land (sub. to garage & driveway
rights)

John C. Bell & wf. - Louis J. &
Richard J. Kief man SWD 5-7-58
$1.00 ovc,-one acre in SE Corner of
NEK NEK Sec. 23-76-35. , .

Mabel Fredrick & bus. ',- Joe &
Ted Johnson WD 2-23-57 $1.00 ovc.

, SWK Sec. 16-75-35.
Bcrnicc Krauth, sgl. - Joe & Ted

Johnson WD 3-14-57 $1.00 !ov«.
SWV4 Sec, 16-75-35.

Esma R, J,acey & bus. et al - Joe
& Ted Johnson WD 4-13-.57 $1.00 ovc.
SW% Sec.. 16-75-35.

Town of'Cu'mberland - Joe & Ted
Johnson WD 9-12-57 $1.00 ov«. WH
NE'/4 Sec. 21-75-35 (sub., tp roads &
casements) ' •';:

Cumberland Methodist Episcopal
l<"hurch - Joe & Ted Jqhusdh WD'

1-31-57 $1.00 ovc. Undiv. •'« int. in
W'/6 NE54 Sec. 21-75-35. '

First Ch.urch of Christ of Cumber-
:!and>'- 'Joe & Ted Johnson WD 1-
31 -57 $1.00. ovc. Undiv. H-,int. in W%
NK'4 Sec. 21-75-35.

First Baptist Church of Cumber-
land - Joe.& Ted Johnson WD 1-31-
57 $1.00 ovc. Undiv. H int. in WH

.NE-/4 Sec. 21-75-35.
C. & M, Community School Dist.

- Maggie Eden WD 3-17-58 $1.00
ovc. One acre of ground in NE1/*

• •NE'/« Sec. 11-75-35.
Melvin T. Mailander & wf. -

Frank A. Re,ed WD 5-13-58 .$1.00
ovc. Lot 6 & part of Lot 7 in Blk
1 in Engle's 1st. Add. to Wiota.

A r t h u r S. Petersen, sgl. - State of
Iowa WD 6-9-58 $1.00 ovc. 449 acres
in Sec. 1-77-34.

Carl A. Nieman & wf. <-. State of
Iowa WD 6-12-58 $1.00 ovc. 16.94
acres in Sec. 4-77-34.
, Beata Nieman & hus. - State of
Iowa WD 6,12-58 $1.00 ovc. 7.55
acres in Sec. 4-77-34.

Frank Barber & wf. - State of
i-^wa .WD. |fJ2:58..$1.00;- ovc#40.23
act^s in Sec. 4-77-34. ' •" .''

C.18( M. ^Community -S'ch. Dist. -
Glenn Shields WD 3-J7-58 $1.00 ovc.
1 square acre in NE Corner of NEW
NE',4 Sec. 31-75-34.

Harold C. Hopkins & wf. et al -
Sadie Piearson WD 3-29-58 $1.00
ovc. Lot 12 in Blk. 4 in 1st Add. to
Massena.

Ronald Smith, sgl. - Louis & Gary
Edwards WD 6-12-58 $1.00 ovc Lot
9 in Blk. 3 in Cumberland.

Marinus Jensen - Myrt le C, Wil-
Ifcms, et al WD 5-28-58 $1.00 ovc
lint 4 & N 25' of Lot 5 in Blk. "B"

laskin's Add. to Anita.
Sadie Fierson, sgl. - Donald Hen-

kenius WD 6-14-58 $1.00 ovc. All of
Blk. 10 in 1st. Add. to Massena &

Lot 11 ih 2nd Add. to Massena.

ELEVATOR^

ANITA, IOWA

ANITA IM/ITES BOARD PROCEEDINGS

24371

Sept. 11, 1958
The Board, of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular

session with the following .members present; Cha.rman, Wilbur MaT
Truces Les Eddy and W. B. McLuen and Sup,. HersAel McCaskey

: No unfinished business.
New business;

Motion by McLuen seconded by Eddy that $750.00 be transferred to the
fclectnc Bond ana Interest Fund, $150.00 to the Waterworks Bond and In-
terest F^djh**tt.25 to'the Street Light Reserve SinkingVund

YPte.J WWSU. tarried, . r
. Motion .bj. Eddy seconded by iMcLntn the following bills be allowed
and warrants drawn for same. !.

Vote; ayf, all. Carried. :

DISBURSEMENTS MONTH OF SEPT
Mittt Parrottx & Sous, Office Supplies « j^oj
Anita JrihMne,'Publishing . . ' - - 'V 2000
Western.Supply ,Q?.j Tubbing & Corp Stops .... ~'~T
Standard Oil Co:, Fuel _., .:
Terrjj - Durin, Meters & So&ct's .J... '^\2T
Hawkeye Electric Co., Wire : L". _.LHt".
Anita Oil Co., Truck Gas .'. _. '"
Sid)es Co., Paint Gun _ _ _
Atlantic Laundry, Cleaning Rags
Sebastian Diesel-Co., Socket ...._ ;..
St. Light Reserve, Sinking Fund
Treasurer - Town of Anita, Elect & Water Bond & Int. il
Utilities - Petty Cash, Postage &' Supplies
Utilities Payroll, Labbr & Salary ..!_*_ ,.... i"
Iowa Electric Light & Power, Power '..'.
Anita Municipal Utilities,' Water & Power _
West Iowa Telephone Co., Service
Dement Impl. Co., Supplies .._
Gambles Store. Supplies' - -.._ _..._,

The trea&ufers report was read and approved.
No furtheit business, coming before the Pogrd.- JfctW to adjourn

Carried. ' '*" '* • * - '
Attest Dell Ray Scc'y. Chairman Wilbur Matthews

491.75
40.07

188.93
15.80
53.19
3.90
207

31^5
75(M)0
,8.82

769.56
2195,72

. "25.06
10.00

, - 7.70
'."' 8̂ 1

150.00
2.00,

488.00'

128.89
,., 4.37

• ••• .
&L y«ifc to win y*«r **iwi-

«fr:*w-w« fc»«p rffli* •*
working to hold it. Give in

T^."*,,^ "3',|»ll'••»•""•* ™»,"«"- . •»-...—

M. Waggoner Conner WD 6-19-58
$1.00 ovc. Lot 1 of Lot 1.4 N 3ff of
Lot 6-ih^d. Add. tp Cumberland. ,

Maudft 'tf!',i\Vaggorier Conner &
hus. - PktH D. Waggoner WD 6-19-
58 $1.00 ovc. NW% NWK Sec. 24-
75-35.

Leona E,,rStapleton & hiis. - By-
ron .& Hazel Rogler QCD 5-2-iS8
$1.06 ovc. Lots in Blk. 8, 9 & 10 in
Wiota.

Harold Carson Hopkins & wf. -
Sadie Piearson WD 3-29-58 $1.00
ovc. Lot 12 in Blk. 4 in 1st Add. to
Massena.

Chester R. Turner & wf. '- Lor-1

enre V. Inhofe & wf. WD 5-13-58
$1.00 ov,c. A parcel of land in Sec.
21-77-34 in Town of Anita.

Leo V. Harnden, Trustee - Orville
Eblen SWD 4-21-58 $1.00 ovc. Land
in Sec. 36-77-35 and in Sec. 1-76-35.

Louise Edwards, et al, Admnr. -
Terry & Roger Harris Probate
Deed 6-1-57 $1.00 ovc. Lots 9, 10 &
11 in Blk. 7 in Cumberland (sub. to
easements & r. o. w.)

Christian L. Herikel, husband -
Estelle G. Henkel, wife WD 7-10-58
$1.00 love & affection Lots 6 & 7
& 8 in Blk. 2 in 1st! Add. to Massena.

Francis, M. Marlow & hus. - Lo-
las Marie Raasch WD 7-10-58 $100
ovc. Part of Blk. 2 in 1st Add. w
Massena.

S. H,,Rudolph,-sgl.- E. AHce Ru-
dolph WD 2-25-58 $1.00 ove SE«i
NW Frl. K Sec. lfr76-34" sub. to
roads & easements.

S. H. Rudolph, SK|. - Elizabeth A.
Rudolph WD 2-25-58 $1.00 ovc
SWV* of NW Frl. V« of Sec. 18-76-
34 sub. to roads, easements.

S. H. Rudqlphl sgl. -. Charles R.
Rudolph WD 2-25-58.$1.00 ovc NEK
NW Frl. % of Sec. 18-76-34 sub. to
roads, highways & easements.

Earl R. Kaiser ft
loWi-WD 5-23-58
acres in Sec. 6-77-34

WANT ADS PAY!

Diphacin
Kills Rctti and Mice-Fast

VACUUM PACXtD FREUi IAI1

Rodent* can't resist new
Diphacin. It'a vacuum.
packed finch! Contains po-
tent new chemical for sure
result*. Safe to uae—«aBy
too. Buy at .djnig, hardware,
grocery and farm stores.

IN SEIF-HEDM CANS
. JiUtsdy"DlE-fAS-lN" '

WHEREAS, the annual sale of Buddy Poppies by
the Veterans $ Foreign Wars of the United States has
been officially recognized and endorsed by the President
of the United States and Veterans Administration; and

WHEREAS, V. F. W. Buddy Poppies are assembled
by disabled veterans, and the proceeds of this worthy
fund-raising campaign are used exclusively for the bene-
fit of disabled 'and needy veterans, and the widows and
orphans of deceased veterans; and

WHEREAS, the basic purpose of the annual sale
of Buddy Poppies by the Veterans of Foreign Wars is elo-
quently reflected in the desire to "Honor the Dead by
Helping the Living" therefore

. I, Tom Burns, mayor of the city of Anita, do here-
by urge the citizens of this community to recognize the
merits of this by contributing generously to its support
through the purchase of Buddy Poppies, on the day set
asfde ior the distribution of these symbols of, loyalty I
urge all patriotic citizens to wear a Buddy Poppy as mute
evidence of our gratitude to the men of this country who
have risked their lives in defence of the freedoms which
we continue to«njoy as American citizens.

Sisnech TOM BURNS
Mayor

DOUBLE

EVERY WEDNESDAY

• ,V

Jilpdt
, ' ' j :.'," " ' • ' ' ' .• '"" ' i ' . ; • '•'''.'i''**'- •

Regirteit Enary TUn* Yon COM in

Winner last week: ROSA DREIER
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GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mn. Dale Ctnirtemen
Anita Ph. 151R31

Mrs. Boyd Williamson and Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Kline were Atlantic
callers Friday.

Henry Alff has been laid up for
three weeks, having trouble with
his leg. It was injured several years
ago in an accident. He is on
crutches part of the time.

Sunday dinner guests at the Ros-
coe Porch home were Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Thompsen, and from Monteith, Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Griffith. Afternoon
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Blake of Atlantic.

Thursday evening callers at the
Ralph Nichols home were Mr. and
Mrs. Van Harris and the Roscoe
Porch family.

The Boyd Williamson family were
Saturday evening callers at the Dale
Christensens.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert
spent last weekend at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. June Hanting in
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Marteniano of
Sacramento, Calif., have been spend-
ing about ten days here with her
parents, the Fay Petersens. They
left Tuesday for their home.

Miss Betty Reynolds spent all
night Thursday with Judy Powers.

Dinner guests a week ago Sun-
day at the Verl Adams home were
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Reynolds, Miss
Barbara Reynolds of Atlantic! Dar-
ryl Anderson of Elk Horn, flnd Miss
Martha Barbour. The group helped
Betty Reynolds celebrate her 16th
birthday. There was a decorated
birthday cake for the honored guest.

Mrs. Edwin Sclmll spent Monday
in Atlantic at the home of her f a t h -
er, George Anderson.

and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Marteniano
of Sacramento, Calif., were supper
guests Monday evening Sept. 22nd,
at the Lyman Wahlerts, for a fish
fry.

The Dale Christensen family took
a Sunday drive in the hills south of
Council Bluffs.

Gary Nichols spent Sunday at the
home of his friend, Marvin Hansen.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Ray Nichols home were Mr. -and
Mrs. Charles Creighton, Mrs. Dor-
othy Freeman and Larry of Fonta-
nclle, and Mrs. Abbie Armstrong of
Savannah, Mo.

A pink and blue shower was held
Friday evening at the home of Mrs.
Gail Turner in Atlantic with Mrs.
Eldon Turner of Anita as co-hostess,
honoring Mrs.... Max Mackrill, the
former Grace Wahlert, of Atlantic.
There were 22 guests present, and
the gifts were presented to the hon-
oree in a baby basket. Favors were
miniature pink and white booties.
Present from Anita were Mrs. Ly-
man Wahlert, Mrs. Melvin Gissibl,
Mrs. Faye Petersen, Mrs. Myra
Turner, Mrs. Howard Gissibl, Mrs.
Byron Harris and daughters, Mrs.
Harold Wahlert, Mrs. Bill Wahlert
and daughters, Mrs. Bob Petersen,
Mrs. Dick Petersen, Mrs. Arnold
Petersen of Nonvalk, and1 Mrs. C.
]. Marteniano of Sacremento, Calif.

Mrs. Joseph Vais and children,
Bernard and Roger visited Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Boyd Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christensen
visited Sunday evening at the home
of his brother, John Christensen and
his family at Auduhon. The occa-
sion honored the 78th birthday of
John Christensen.

Visitors Wednesday afternoon last
week at the Arthur Garside home
were Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline and
Mrs. Boyd Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alff were
callers Sunday .evening at the At-
lantic Memorial Hospital to visi t
Mrs. Bob Clausen and new daughter.

Kristin Kopp spent Sunday at the
home of her grandparents, the Lars
Christensens.

The Friendly Circle Club met
Wednesday, September 17th, at the
home of Mrs. Cecil Kinzic with nine
members present. Roll call was
"What you notice about a new
acquaintance." Mrs. Harry Johnson
put on contests, won by Mrs. Rex
Barber and Mrs. Walter Meyers.
The group will make a comforter,
to be donated to one of the flood
victims, at their next meeting, at the
home of Mrs. Walt Meyers in two
weeks.

The O. T. O. Club met Wednes-
day, September 17th at the home of
Mrs. Albert Haworth with all mem-
bers present and one guest, Miss
Elaine Bebensee. Mrs. Murvin Tay-
lor won the door prize, and Miss
Elaine Bebensee won the guest
prize. The group voted1 to donate $5
to the flood relief fund. Mrs. Dallas
Hansen had' the contests which
were won by Mrs. Kenneth Roed,
Mrs. Clarence Osen, Mrs. Albert
Haworth, and Mrs. Verl Adams.
Roll call was "What I would do dif-
ferently, if I had my life to live ov-
er." The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Dallas Hansen, Oct. 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wthlcrt of
Wiota, William Wahlert, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyman Wahlert and Mr. and,
Mrs. Richard Peterson of Anita.

Miss Judy Miner, accompanied by
Miss Sue Thorngren of Harlan, has
enrolled for the sophomore year at
the University in Iowa City.

The William Aupperle family
were guests Tuesday evening of last
week at the Neil Aupperles to help
Mrs. Neil Aupperle celebrate her
birthday. Others present were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Aupperle, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Aupperle, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth King, and from Atlantic,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Templeman
and children.

Mrs. Thelma Kline and sons and
"Mun" Grandia of Oskaloosa at-
tended the Ak-sar-ben Saturday
night in Omaha.

William Wahlert, who has. spent
three weeks at Sbcnandoah at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. . Betty
Johnson, has returned to the Ly-
man Wahelrt home.

Mrs. Henry Alff attended the Sal-
ad Jamboree held at the new school
Friday afternoon.

The Kenneth Rocd family were
late Sunday afternoon callers at
the Russel Kdens.

The Boyd Phillips family of Wal-
'nut," Mr. "aiSrjMr'K-HarTjr'Phillips-

and Mrs. Mildred Knight of Wiota
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Garnett Mcrks.

The . Ray Srhellenherg family
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Ruby Taylor at Oakland.

On Friday, Mrs. Harry Holshuh
and Mrs. Ralph Nichols helped Mrs.
Roscoe Porch cook for corn shellers.
In the afternoon, Mrs. Porch went
home with Mrs. Nichols and helped
her can tomatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline were din-
ner guests Thursday at the Boyd
Williamsons.

Mr. and Mrs. James Larsen were
Sunday visitors at the home of his
grandparents, the Martin Christen-
sens.

Dean Pierre spent the weekend
at the home of his friend, Royce
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Petersen, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Mackrill of Atlantic,

CLAUDB CHAPMAN

TIRE SALE!
CHAPMAN'S

f»«, J .«: ' • > * » /; 'Jr* '• 1Sinclair Service
Phone 267 Anita, Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelsen and
Darlene* of Harlan and Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Anderson and Rodney
of Persia were Sunday afternoon
callers at the home of Mrs. Louis
Pieper. Sunday supper guests there
were Mrs. Thelma Kline and sons,
Paul and David, and "Mun" Gran-
dia of Oskaloosa.

Mrs. Louis Pieper, Miss Maxine
Pieper, and Mrs. Thelma Kline at-
tended a bridal shower Friday eve-

. ning at the V.F.W. Hall in honor
of Miss Joyce Downing of Adair
who will soon become tfie bride of
Robert Wedemeyer.

Sunday night supper guests at the
Donald Dorseys the Leland Lantz
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schneider
of Des Moines were Sunday dinner
guests at the Ed. Carltons.

Mrs. Leland Morgan spent all day
Wednesday last week at the home
of her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs[ Richard Neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ca.ltot. at-
tended the covered dish supper and
pinochle club held al the Pat
Scholls Sunday evening.

Mrs. Pluma Christensen has re-
turned to her home ifi Los Angeles,
Calif., af ter spending a couple of
weeks visiting here at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Mae Koob and
her sister and family, the Leo Kel-
leys. Mrs. Christensen was honored1

at a covered dish dinner held at
the home of Mrs. Pearl Gochanour,
while she was here. Guests were
relatives and old friends and neigh-
hors. Attending were Mrs. Vernie
7ewett, Mrs. Leo Kellcy, Mrs. Mae
Koob, Mrs. Stella Parrott and
(taughter, Martha Louise of Adair,
and Mrs. Charles Layton of Allan-

Mr, and Mrs. Marion Kaufmann
and baby were callers Monday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Morgan. They will be moving onto
the farm which will be vacated by
the Morgans. Leland is holding a
closing out sale on October 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
and Janice visited Sunday after-
noon at the Andy Moores in Bray-
ton.

Saturday evening callers at the
Melvin Colleys were the Cecil Kin-
zies and from Exira, Mr. and Mrs.
Mel Demon.

Bank in Atlantic. She was formerly
employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kinzie and
Marty and Valeric were - Sunday
dinner guests of the Melvin Cooleys.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil McLaughlin
and Connie were Monday aiternpon
callers at the Dale Christensen
home.

A guest of Miss Janice Kaufmann
Saturday afternoon was Phyllis
Jensen. Janice then was a guest of
Miss Trudy Brown for supper Satur-
day evening.

w~apW-.PJwe.Tbe.f ter J
spent socially =""< ;- • *"*

UJ

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mra. Ted Haute*
Anita Ph. 3R2

« 8 »

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gri f f in lef t
Friday morning for a couple of
weeks vacation at the home of their
son and family, the Norman Grif-
fins in Dakota. Their daughter and
husband, the Roy Johnsons of the
Exira vicinity, are taking care of
the Gr i f f in ' s chores.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Kaufmann of
Massena called on the Harry Kauf-
manns Sunday evening.

Mrs. Melvin Coolcy has been
working part-time at the Whitney

The Silver Thread club met with
Mrs. Max Stephenson with a large
attendance. A guest was Mrs. Har-
ry Holshuh. Mrs. Rex Rourick joined
the club. Roll call was a schoolday
memory. Members were to come
dressed like schoolgirls. Mrs. Larue
Andersen won the prize for the best
costume. A bus tour to Des Moines
has been planned for early October.
Mrs. Larue Andersen, Mrs. Van
Harris, Mrs. Cecil Taylor, or Mrs.
Rourick may be contacted for reser-
vations by members and guests. Ma-
ris Tierney received a secret pal
gift. Contests by Mrs. Marlyn Han-
sen were won by Mrs. Bernard
Houchin and Marie Tierney. Mrs.
Andersen will be the Oct. 16 hos-
tess. Members are to dress in hard-
time costumes.

forters for Mrs. Gissihl^
granddaughter.

Gary Nichols and Rnn sa|
visited Dick and Marvni ]
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dehnk,-,, WJ
Thursday visitors at iiu. \|
Hansen home.

ning.supper guest at t\H. M r < "rf'l
na Bailey home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hymlma,, Mll
children visited over |),C H(..,i. ' I
at the Otis Williams,,,, I,, , , , , ,
Hampton, Nehr. The men W,T(. "||
buddies several years ; i t ;c> '•

Mr. and Mrs. Wal te r l-.n,.|t.
Lewiston, Idaho, le f t Mmulav a
ning, by tra'n for the i r l,,,mc -[-|
visited during the past week at ,„..
Leonard Bailey home and wetc ple.|
sent at the silver wedding anniver/l
ary of the Baileys. Mrs. |{ailcv ani)j
Mrs. Engle are sisters.

The Sew-a-Bit club met Wednes-
day of last week at the home of
Mrs. Melvin Gissible, with 12 mem-
bers present. It was voted to donate
$3 to the flood relief fund. Roll call

Mr., and Mrs. Fred Schellenberg
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miner
held a Sunday picnic at the Ledges
Park at Boone.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Marteniano of
Calif., l e f t for their home Tuesday
after visit ing the past week at the
home of her father, Fay Peterson
and other relatives.

Mr. and1 Mrs. C. J. Marteniano
and Mr. and Mrs. Fay Peterson
visited in Shenandoah Wednesday
the 17th at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Johnson and with
Mrs. Marteniano's grandfather Wil-
liam Wahlert who has been visiting
with the Johnsons the past two
weeks.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Fay Peterson en-
tertained on Sunday at a coopera-
tive dinner honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Marteniano. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. William Heckman,
the families of Burdette Reynolds,
Alvin Peterson and Frank Peterson
of New Virginia; the Dale Craw-
fords of Lamoni, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old1 Johnson of Shenandoah, Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Toft and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Toft and family and Mrs.
Bertha Baker of Exira, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Mackrill of Atlantic, the
Charles Peterson family of Omaha,

CLOSING OUT

FARM
I shati sell the following described items at my farm located 2 miles east of ANITA on Highway 6 to the
McDermott School House and 1 mile north and % mi. east; or 3 miles west of AD AIR on No. 6 to the
Paul Kelloway farm, then north yt, west % mile — all on GRAVEL — on

WED., OCT. I
COMMENCING AT 12:30 LUNCH ON GROUNDS

LIVESTOCK
87 Cattle 87

30 Head of Angus Stock Cows
30 Head of Angus Calves
14 Yearling Angus Heifers
7 Head of Milk Cows
6 Other Calves

60 Spring Pigs
10 Sows with 65 Pigs

Hogs

75 HENS

HAY & GRAIN
20 Tons Loose Hay in Barn
10 Tons Loose Hay in Stack
1000 Bales Hay — all Alfalfa
800 Bu. of Oats
Some Brome & Timothy Seed •

Farm Machinery
1953 Int. H. Tractor
Regular Int Tractor with Hydraulic Pumps
Hydraulic Cylinder
Int. 250 Cultivator
Int. 220 Planter
2 Plows — J. D. 246 in. on Rubber; M & M 2-16 on
Rubber, Hydraulic
2 J.D. Spreaders
24 Int. Corn Picker
Int. 45 T Baler

Int. No. 62 Combine
25 V Int. Mower, Hydraulic
35 Int. Mower
Booster Buck Stacker
Buck
Manure Loader, Twindraulic
10-in. Case Hammermifl
Roderick Lean 10-ft Tandem Disk
Int. 20-ft Harrow
Wagons - J. D., Running Gear with Wide Box;
Feed Wagon
Hay Rack on Rubber
Farm Master Milker, Double Unit
Int No. S 3 Separator
40-ft Kewannee Elevator
Case 4-Bar Side Rake
10-ft Power Binder
Weed Sprayer

Miscelaneous
Feed Bunk, Hog Feeders, Hog Troughs and Pans,/Brooder Stove, Brooder Hmtscv CKkken Feeders and
Waterere, Laco L*wn5Mower,4 bit Heat Houser, ^Tare Boards.

SOME HOU9EHOLD GOODS

TERMS CASH: No property to be removed until settled for.

FAY &DORS PARKER & BROCKER: Clerks
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for healthier sows -
bigger, stronger litters

and plenty of milk!

35% BP Blend
Here is the real quality sow concentrate! It is formulated
to meet and surpass every known gestation and lactation
feed requirement ... whether your sows, are on good
legume pasture, just fair pasture, or in dry lot.

10% fish solubles content Guaranteed!

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog: Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

FULL HOUSE AT
FIRST P.-TA
MEETING

A full house of about 225 people
attended the opening meeting of the
Anita .Community P.-T.A. last
Thursday'evening at the high school
auditorium. Feature of the,meeting
wja ;mtroducted of Sll'teJ&he/s of
'(he system. '

At the business meeting conducted
by President Carol Holland, an-
nouncement was made of the Na-
tional Council Convention to be held
Oct. 17-19 at Hotel Chieftain in
Council Bluffs, the annual benefit
show, to be held Oct. 16 here, and
the three day Book Fair in early
November. The benefit show is un-
der the direction of Art Duff and
Dr. Jim Osen and will include an
Ozark one-act play and other enter-
tainment. It is the annual fund-rais-
ing event of the organization, and
takes the place of the regular Oc-
tober meeting. Tbe Book Fair is
under the supervision of Mrs. Ruby
McDermott and1 grows out of her
study this summer at the University
of Colorado. The P.-TA. has voted
$100 to finance the event, which will
be held at the n«w elementary
school.

Mrsi Carol Reed, reporting for the
new Health committee! 'of Which
she is co-chairman with Ifrs. Jim
Osen, announced that trier*, will be
immunization of students in the 5th
arid 10th grade whose parents wish
it, on Oct. 22. This is a continuation
of the immunization program started1

fast year. If kindergarten children
come to the system properly pro-
tected1, immunization in the 5th and
10th grades yearly will keep them
all protected throughout their 12
years in school, she states. The P.-
T. A. voted .to finance half the nom-
inal cost of the immunization, which
will be given by Dr. Jack LaRue.
Mrs. Reed stated that it is hoped1

all students of the 5th and 10th
grades, regardless of whether' or
not they were immunized last year,
will participate this year, in order
that the program will get set up
correctly to protect the students.

Mrs. Harry Kaufmann was in
charge of the program, by which
the teachers were introduced by
their home-room mothers in a pro-
gram in which -the teachers appeared
as pupils and the mothers as teach-
ers of the various grades. Elemen-
tary teachers and -mothers appeare'd
by grades, preceded by the singing
of "School Days" by Mrs. Harold
Smith. A musical intermission fol-
lowed, with Richard Huff leading
group singing, accompanied by Miss
Eleanor Morgan.

Junior high teachers and mothers
appeared as a group, followed by
senior high teachers and mothers
as a group.

Room mothers are Mrs. Gene
Kopp and Mrs. William Steele kin-
dergarten, Mrs. Leslie Dorsey and
Mrs. Reuben Scott 1st, Mrs. Rob-
ert Duller and Mrs. S. H. Kohlmeier
2nd, Mrs. Lyle Scholl and Mrs. Har-
laml Hester 3rd, Mrs. Henry Alff
and Mrs. Klsie Reiner 4th, Mrs.
Dallas Hansen and Mrs. Marvin
Schull 5th. Mrs. Delbert Hobbs and
Mrs. Wayne Jewell 6th, Mrs. Dale
Krogh and Mrs. David Ash 7th,
Mrs. Ciail Harrison and Mrs. Har-
vey Fletcher 8th, Mrs. Ben Mcl.uen

freshmen, Mrs. Walt Glynn sopho-
mores, Mrs. Kenneth Turner jun-
iors, and Mrs. Melvin Gissibie sen-
iors. Mrs. Jack Blazek is member-
ship chairman in charge of room
mothers.

A social hour followed the pro-
gram, with Mrs. Walter Dorsey and
Mrs. Roger Eddy serving at a tea
table which featured a cake with
the words "Welcome Teachers." In
charge _o f refreshments were Mrs.
Keith Chadwick assisted by the
hospitality committee.

First Stretch of Hiway
80 Opened Sunday

Sunday the first 10-mile stretch
of superhighway No. 80, Douglas
Ave. in Des Moines to near Gum-
ming in Warren Co., was opened to
traffic. Work continues on the pro-
ject all the way from Des Moines
to this area, with a reported half-
million dollars worth of equipment
being unloaded .recently near High-
way 71, northeast of Atlantic for
construction of an immense clover-
leaf intersection, involving an esti-
mated 80 acres of land. Work pro-
gresses in the Anita vicinity, with
trafic still detoured west of Adair
where No. 6 will intersect the new
highway.

NEWS
MM. 6. D. Mueller

(Bertha Roger*)
Wiota Ph. 515R32

Mr. and1 Mrs. Otis Smith and
Billie were in Omaha at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Bonnie
Mardi and family.

Kenneth Kloppenburg, son of
Mrs. Louise Kloppenburg, has ent-
ered the service and is taking his
basic training at Ft. Carson, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lamberty have
returned from their western vaca-
tion trip.

Mrs. Minnie Palme'r went to Oma-
ha Sunday to visit at the home of
her daughter and1 family. She ex-
pected to return home yesterday.

The Merry Meeters Club met
Wednesday of last week at the
home of Mrs. Donald Eden with
twelve members and one guest, Mrs.
Earl Miller present. Mrs. Henry
Eilts and Mrs. Lawrence Eilts re-
ceived mystery pal gifts. Mrs. Rich-
and Earnhardt won the j odor prize,
Mrs. Robert Euken had the contest,
which was won by Mrs. Gilbert
Maas and Mrs. Bernard Steffens, Jr.
The October meeting will feature
"hard times," members are request-
ed to dress accordingly. Mrs. Gil-
bert Maas will entertain the club
for October.

Mr. and Mrs. (^ D. Mueller spent
Monday afternoon in Adair at the
Mrs. Clara Juhl home.

Mrs. Dale Rourick entertained the
S and C club at her hume Thursday
wi th two guests present, Mrs. Ray
Schellberj? of Anita and Miss Eileen
Korick. Mrs. Dale Rourick received
the hostess g i f t .

Do you have trouble
keeping paint on your house?

If so, let us furnish you a siding that requires no
painting.

We have new SHADOW-ACCENT ASBES-
TOS SIDING in colors and white.

Buy on our easy payment plan, nothing down
and as low as $12.00 per month. ,
Save $$$ by seeing us before you buy.

^^^^F^f^^^^f^^v ^^^•^W^^WflP W^^^afc ^V0V^Q
V fsH1-'1 ' * ',<-.*.* Phone 20

SAT. & SUN,
Natalie Wood in

"Marjorie
Morningstar1

In Warner Color
NEXT WEEK

"From Here To
Eternity"

Jolene, 7, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Coomes was a medical
patient at the Atlantic Memorial
Hospital in Atlantic.

Prestin Bell is also a medical pa-
tient at the hospital.

Miss Sharon Coorns, sister of
Dean Cooms and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Cooms of Atlan-
tic, l e f t for Greeley, Colo., where she
will major in art and music at Colo-
rado State Teachers College.

Mr. and Mi's. E. Gould of Mar-
shalltown called at the G. D. Muel-
lers home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bates and family of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ha-
vens visited at the home of the G. D.
Muellers and got peaches.

WATERSHED AREAS PLAN
FLOOD CONTROL PROGRAM

Residents of the Nishnahptna ba-
Bin, including members of ,the nine
newly organized watershed areas at
the rivers headwaters, met at Heck
Oak August 21. Purpose ,of,,,jhe
meeting was to fully organize the
entire basin into a concerted and
.unified effort to control ftoqd W^-
ers over the area feeding! the Nish-
nabotnas. • . ' . 'J.

Over 234,000 acres of land .are* in-
volved in the individual watejahads.

The watersheds art; to be designed
specifically for the protection, t.of
communities in their area. against
disasters such as the July flood of
this year which cost many lives and
loss of millions of dollars of ptxfa-
erty. .

The Bluegrass and1 Davids Creeks,
flooding under 12 inches of 'rainfall,
were the two greatest sources of di-
saster. Bhiegrass Creek, , located
above Audubon, is an example of
proposed watershed work that has
been talked about for the 15 years
since the Soil Conservation Service
completed plans for a .retarding
structure in that area. , (.

It is believetV if those plans haa'
gone through there would not. have
been any loss of life, nor wpuld any
homes have been moved from their,
foundations at Audubon in the July
flood. This is, of course, not meant
to infer that a disastrous 12 inches
of rainfall would have been retained
and delayed enough to avoid the
flash flood disaster.

Communities in the watershed
areas of the East and West Nishna
Rivers now realize the possibility
of a recurrence of the Jaly flood and'
have organized to get the work done,
as quickly as possible. So nine wat-,
ersheds are organized1. ,. . - . , . . ,

It is necessary that every water-,
shed pn tributaries leading into the
Nishna Rivers be organized. There
are still many communities not rep-
resented, or organized. Work wi|l
still go ahead, in fact, reports are
coming in fast on work that is be-
ing rushed ahead as swiftly as pos-
suble since the July 2nd flood. Ev-
ery community in the Nishna Valley
has been notified to select a repre-
sentative. They are encouraged to
make that selection immediately and
have their representative at the
next watershed meeting which will
be held within a few weeks; time
and place to be announced shortly.

Watersheds which are now or-
ganized1 on the East Nishna tribu-
taries are Bluegrass Creek, 16,000
acres, near Audubon; Davids Creek,
36,000 acres, near Exira; Trouble-
some Creek, 64,000 acres, above At-
lantic; Turkey Creek, 84,000 acres,
in the vicinity of the communities of
Adair, Anita, Wiota and Lewis. Wa-
tersheds organized on the West
Nishna Tributaries are Deer Run,
540 acres, near Irwin and Kirkham;
Mule Creek, 8,000 near Malvern in
Mills county; Simpson, 2,100 acres,
above Hamburg; and Hamburg, 1,000
acres, above Ha'mburg. The lat ter
(wo are just below the junction of
the East and West Nishnabotna
.Rivers.

Representat ives who attended the
August 21st watershed meeting at
Red Oak are W. A. Nelson, Bray-
ton ; F. 0. Schafer. CB&Q Railroad;
O. K Smith, Red Oak; Ju l ius
I.ensc-li , Har lan; Val Anderson,
Avoca; Wendell Pellet, A t l a n t i c ;
Thomas A. Wright, Red Oak; Jack
( lowing* representing Slicnandoah.
I t is expected t ha t most every com-
mun i ty in the Nishnabotna River
basin will be represented at the
next meeting.

FINE FOODS
THURSDAY —FRIDAY — SATURDAY SPECIALS

Flavor Kist

FIG BARS
or

SANDWICH

COOKIES
Full Pound

BACO

2—14-oz. Bottles "'

49c
Ubby's

CHILI
with .Beans

li/2 Pound Can

474

Peter Pan
Pink & White

1-Pound Size

ANGEL FOOD CAKE 3$
Low Calorie
3 Flavors

Half Gallon
Plastic Container

59<
Strongheart 3 — 1-pound Cans

25<
Acorn . 2 Pounds

Fjrying f *: A, 2-Ib. Average

CHICKENS
Each

79e
Scotkin

PAPER HAPKINS
Family Size

27<

Birdsejge/ Frozen

STRAWBERRIES
Southern

YAMS
Per Pound

LANTZ & JENSEN
Anita, Iowa —:— Phone 43

Modern Homes Go Modem

M«4u« Wiring i-Goflectric

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

Less spoilage
• and far superior

to steel bins in
maintaining good
orain Quality.

LOW COSt. AS
low as 30c per
bushel, delivered "
to your farm.

WE PAY FREIGHT.
NO EXTRAS TO BUY. All bins i
cribs complete with roof, floor,
skids. All cribs have vertical
horizontal ventilator that also serves
as sheller drag space.
STRONG, i Diagonal siding over
strong 2 x 4 framework. Fastened at
each joint with heavy bolts and spe-
cial steel plates. . *—

EASY TO ERECT. Sections" are com-
pletely prefabricated and painted,
ready to bolt together. Boll roofing
applied to roof. Requires less erec-
tion time than any other bin on the
market

H O N E G C E R FARM B U I L D I N G S

ussen Hatchery
«. i

Phone 276

NOTICE
Commodities will not be
issued until Thursday,
Oct. 2.
Cass County Depart-
ment of Social Welfare,
Atlantic.

Modem Home* Demand
Modern Wiring

REPAIR NOW!
Add null:', o f p l e n -

O.W. ShafferS Son
DeaM'



COUNTY BOARD
August 22, 1958

Tho Hoard of Supervisors met
<uant to adjournment. Members

;,«cnt wrc Otto B. Schwartz,
Chairman. Harlan Gittins, Harry W.
if Mirscn Norman Smith. Absent

'

-:""-"-"•" tne bids received by the
Iowa State Highway Commission on
August » 1958, for construction
work on Farm ,o Market Project
No. Various, (or projects as lis,,.,l
herein) Cass County.

Iowa
'Construction Co., Waterloo,
»
SN-1459 - $24,967.10

SN-18S6 - 28,514.61
Moved by Koehrsen, seconded by

Gitlins to approve applications lor

Tlit Anita Tribune, Anita, lew* SEPTEMBER 25,1958

Homestead Credits arid
Exemptions as follows:

15,
Osler-

1958 were approved

r< he Board went to Greenfield for
, join! meeting with the Board of
Supervisors of Adair County re-
pirdiiR road closures on Interstate
Highway No. 80.

The minutes of that joint mett-
l-j will be published when available.

At 3:00 o'clock the Board of Su-
pervisors reconvened in the Board
Room, with the following Supervi-
sors present — Otto B. Schwartz,
Chairman, Harlan Gittins, and Har-
ry W. Koehrsen. Moved1 by Gittins,
seconded by Koehrsen to .adopt the
following resolution

RESOLUTION
Concurring in Recommended A-
ward of Contracts For
FARM TO MARKET ROAD
PROJECT NO. Various, Cass
County, Iowa.

WHEREAS the Board of Super-
visors of Cass County, Iowa, has
considered the Bids received by the
Iowa State Highway Commission on
August 19, 1958, for construction
work on Farm to Market Project
No. Various (or projects as listed
herein) Cass County.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED that the said Board of
Supervisors of Cass County. Iowa,
concurs in the Commission's recom-
mendation that contracts for said
work he awarded to the low bidders
as follows : . *

Surfacing — Schildberg Con-
struction Co., Greenfield,

SN-1380 (2) — $10,266.10
SN-1856 — 15,391.20

RESOLUTION
Concurring in Recommended A-
wanl of Contracts For

F A R M TO MARKET ROAD PRO-
IF.C'T NO. Various, Cass County,
Wa.
\ \ I 1 K K E A S the Board of Supcr-

of Cass County, Iowa, lias

5E IT RE-
. M i n t the said Board „)

Supervisors of Cass County, )1)wa

concurs ln 'he Commission1, recom-
mendation that contracts for v,j,|
work lie awarded to the low l,iikVcr«
as follows:

Surfacing — Missouri Valley
Limestone CM., Oakland. Iowa

SN-8% - $6855.55
SN-1380(1) - 3445.00

RESOLUTION
Concurring in Recommended
Award of Contracts For

FARM TO MARKET ROM)
PROJECT NO. SN-1689, Cass Com!-
Iv, Iowa.
WHEREAS fl,e Board nf Supervi-
sors of Cass County, Iowa has
considered tnc liids received by Ihc
Iowa State Highway Commission nn
August 19, 1958 for construction
work nn Farm In Market Project
No. SN-loR9 for projects as listed
herein) Cass County
NOW THEREFORE HE IT RF-
SOI.VED that the *aid Board nf
Supervisors of Cass County. Iowa,
concurs in the Commission'.! rci-oni-
mendation tha t contracts for said
work he awarded In t he low hiddcrs
as fol lows:

Grading - Maynard Myers
Constrnclion Co., Griswold." Jn-
wa $20,6)06.20

RESOUH'ION
Coni-nrrinK in Kccommcndrd A-
ward of Contracts For

FARM TO MARKET ROAD PRO-
JECT NO. Various, Cass County,
Inwn.
WHEREAS the Board nf Super-
visors nf Cass County. Inwa, has
considered the 'bids received by the
Inwn State Highway Commission
on Aupjs-t 19, 195fi, for
construction work nn Farm to Mar-
ket Project No. Various, (or pro-
jects as listed herein) Cass Conn I v
NOW THEREFORE RE IT K ' K -

Atlantic
Anita
Griswold
Cumberland
Massena . .
Lewis ....-
Manic
Wiota
Grant
Benton ._
Wiota Cons.
Ani ta Comm
Pyninsa
Brighton
Brighton (M

!

-

~^

iomcstead
to 1465
to 3(10
to
to
to
to
to
to

1 to
--.- — 1 to
(Rciiton) .._ 1 to
(Benton) 1 to

1 (Q

1 (O

arne Ind) 1 to

MS
144
1.34
1.17
58
5.1
%
36
18
27
84
38
5

Brighton (Walnut Comm.) 1 to
Lincoln
Franklin
Wiola Cons.
Grove . ..!,

1 to
1 to

(Franklin) _ 1 to
„ 1 to

61
40
44
80

Military
1 to 632
1 In 113

1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1

1
1
J

1
1

to 107
to *h

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

to
to
to
to
to

46
46
11
12
32
6
5
7

32
24

28
1ftIU

13
23

Soldier's Modern Horn** Demand
¥» iriiioj

Grove Ind. 4

Washington
Lewis Cons. (Washington)
Massena Twp. __
Anita Comm. (Massena) ....
Union
Bear Grove
C & M (Bear Grov.c)
Cass Twp. _ _ /_...
Lewis Cons. (Cass) _
Victoria

Edna
E(hia
Grantlview
Grecmlell _.
Maple Valley „. ..
Noble

Pleasant

A Rebate to Wilbur Blake in the
amount of $10.74 was allowed. The
Sheriff 's monthly report was also
examined and approved.

Moved by GiTtins, seconded by
Koelirscn to adjourn to August 25,
1958. Motion Carried.

August 25, 1958
The Board of Supervisors met pur-

suant to adjournment. Members
present were Otto B. Schwartz,
Chairman, Marian Gittins, Harry W.
Koehrsen, Ernest L-. Osier, and Nor-
man Smith. The minutes of August
15, 1958 were approved as read.

At 10 A. M. Bids on Gravel were
received, opened and read. Proof of
Publicatiim being on file from the
following Finns : ,

Onncn Bros., Rockwell City, Iowa
K. H. Bmler Bros. Guthrie Center,

SOLVED tha t ,|
Supervisors nf (
concurs in t h e ("
mrnda t ion t h a t
«'i.irk lie .-ui-anli'il
as fol lows:

Bridges and Culve r t< — A

• said Board nf
-s County, I o w a ,
nni^ion\ rc-cmn-
m t r a c l ' i for -aid

i t h e !<nv l i i iMcrs

01-

.
Boyer Valley Const. Co., Early, lo-

w-a.
Manldeo Bros., Webster City, lo-

'\\n.
Sac Ciry Const. Co., Sac City, lo-

<wa.
After tte reading and examina-

tion of the l i ids , it was moved by
Ki i eh r scn , seconded by Smith to
.af.irj the contract to the Boyer
Val ley Const. Co., bein^ the low bid
snhmitUxi . Motion Carried.

MoviM l\v Gi t t i n s , seconded by
Osier tn rrpprovc the liond of the

Roycr Valley Const. Co., in the sum
of $4<X214Jil and authorize the Chair-
man to sign on behalf of the Board.
Motion Carried.

At I I o'clock A.M. the Board re-
ceived, opened and read bids on
Crushed Rock. Proof of Publication
being on file from the following
firms:

Knscr Construction Co., DCS
Moincs, Iowa.

There being no other 'bidders, it
was moved by Osier, seconded by
Smith to award the contract to Kas-
er Construction Co. at the price bid
of $13,563.29. Motion Carried.

Moved by Gittrns, seconded by
Koehtsen to approve the Bond of
Kaser Construction Co. in the sum
of $13,563.29 and authorize the
Chairman to sign on bclvalf of the
Board. Motion Carried.

At 1 JO P. M. the Board received,
and opened Tiids on Grading. Proof
of Publication of Notice being on
file from tile following firms:

Maynard- Myers, Griswold, Iowa
Ehrcnfried Construction Co.,

'Greenfield, Iowa.
Bill McMnl len Const. Co., Atlantic,
Iowa.
Kenne th J. Secklcs, Fontanelle, Iowa

Moved by Smith, seconded by Os-
Icr to award the contract to Ehrcn-
f r i ed Const. Co., being the low bid-
der at $5.645.83.

1 to

Warning to Depart notice being
on file, it was moved by Koehrsen,
seconded by Gittins to authorize the
Chairman to sign the notice and de-
liver same to the Sheriff for Serv-
ice. Motion Carried.

Moved by Koehrscn, seconded by
Osier to adjourn to September 2,
1958 or on call of Chairman. Motion
Carried.

F. W. Herbert, County Auditor
Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman of
Board.

Dance
SAT., SEPT. 27
Jay Kay Orch.

Silver Wedding dance for Mr.
and Mr*. BunuJ Reimw

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

Avoca, Iowa

L

IVI NtVER SUN YOU
LOO WHO SO WtU/

SINCl I'VE BEEN
TAKING VITAMINS FROM

GARDINER'S
DRUGSTORE

_^- DRUGSTORE
BILL GARDINER, Req. Phnrmoc'iit

ADAIR. , IOWA

ANITA
SPABTANS

VS. WALNUT
CARDINALS

t

Tomorrow Night - Sept. 26

— Homecoming —
Kick off-8 P.M. Recreation Park Adm. - Adults 50& Students 25<

A GOOD TEAM HAS GOOD BACKING!

'Tins message and this advertisement are sponsored by the following business and pro-
fessional people of Anita

SPARTAN ROSTER

D.
~ SENIORS
Bromuberger,
Chri»ten»n, G.
GMU, R.
Kelly, D.
Matthewi, R.
Scholl, L.
Thwlen, L.
Ticfenn K.
KaiMr, R.
Pvtanon, K.
Fraud, J.

JUNIORS
Harbour, J.
Brownibarfw, P.
E«k»n, C.
Fnnelmaii, P.
Haa»*B, D

V.

T.
J.

Reborn. C.
•oUMt, M.
Simon. R.

SOPHOMORES
Bnrlu, A.

, R.
R.
W.

FRESHMEN
HimUon, R.
Ki»f, R.
MdLu«i. T.
Ratbman, R.

SCHEDULE

Sept. 26 Walnut H
(Homecoming)

Oct. 3 Elliott H
Oct. 10 Fdntanetle T
Oct. 17 Avoea H
Oct. 24 Griswold T
Oct. 30 Oakland H

(Thursday)
All Home Games 8 P. M.

GAMES PLAYED

Anita 34 — Menlo 0
Anita 7 — Cascy-Adair 0

Coach - Jack BUMfc
AM t. Coach - M«rl»

M«nm««r> - Wayn« N«w«ll, J«r-
Ky Hea*

Chmrlewlcri - Sue Tonaw, Share*
Gi..lbl«, Judy BrownOMUfWr &**-
on and Kww Hanwu. Oyadk IWMV^
and alternate, Carbly*

Anita Auction Co.

Anita Cafe

Anita Cleaners

Anita Dairy . \

A & M Tavern ';

Anita Lumber Co. ^

Anita Oil'Co.

Anita State Bank

Anita Tribune

ATfWTi •' AnOwOiv Inn

B *« Tavern

Behnken Motor Co.

Blanche's Beauty Salon

Bot/s froeWc*

BAMahMftn'ei 3 • 10

Cameron Body Shop

Chadwick Implement Co.

Chapman's Sinclair Service

Coffee Bar

Dement Implement Co.

Dement Realty Co.

Lea Eddy, Clothier

Elizabeth's Cafe

Exline's Cash Grocery

Farmers' Co-op. Elevator Co.

Faulkner Insurance Agcy.

Fletcher's Gamble Store

Golden Rule

Hasxard Oil Co.

Jewett Grain & Coal Co.

Krasne's Super Market

Lantz & Jensen Grocery

Dr. Jack L. LaRue

Glen (Jake) Lindblom

Mardesen Paint A Wallpaper

Millers Lockers

New Anita fool Room

tor. I. J. Oten

The Redwood Steak House

Reed Tavern

Rogers' Barber Shop

Shaffer and Burns Impl. Co.

SlurfMr Oil Co.

O.W. Shaffer* Son

Simon's 66 Station

Town and Country Ins. Agcy.

Watfclns' Standard Serrfce ,

West Iowa Telephone Coi, .



News about Town
first resided after coining from. Pw»-

Quarterback Chib to Meet
ftesday, Sept. 3Q,

The Ani ta quarterback dub will
'l d t t r

tvcniim September 30 in the
' elementary school. The time
\ ie 7.30. All present members
aturH t° attend ;and to Mjjbat
j,ch one brings ort* guttstSrwho is.
«« an active member.

This cluh has no requirements ex-
,(51 that a person "be interested in
the school children/ of this Com-
munity school district arid their ac-
tivities. AH persons who, are tesi-

ni5 of this school district " are
Jully invited to become mem-

I fcrs of the club.
The program will not be too ex-

itnsive as it will include pictures of
e Anita vs. Adair/Casey and the

Anil" "• Walnut "Tootball . games
I jlus a summary of the two' games
I jnd a report' of the Spartans' next

opponent who is .EHijjftt.
There will-be1 a^optiSBfluestion and

toswer session f o i t y n g tjij'.main
I fart of the meetijij

•Mr. and 'Mrs.'iByloS .Harris en-
Krtained Sunday.at a dinner ..honor-
ing the birthday qf Mrs. Minnie

I Campbell. Attending were the- fam-
I iliesof Max Campbell 06 Des-Moines
I in<t Myron Harris, ;MiO *and Mrs.
I Howard Gissibl, 'and- ̂ r,' arid Mrs:'
|lloycl Harris. '"' • " ' • • '

Mr. and MrSs,W,.;Hl Barnes of
I Los Angeles, Calif.,. Mrs, Marion
I Jjrnham of Omana, '.Nebr., and Mrs.
I UVone Baetz of,, '(Jreenborp, Ga,
ibvc been visitittg'af Ifie' Mike
I Baetz home. , ;A

^ ' ;-': v

The M Prcunds have rr«C(l ,„ l n e

H«nry Sp,cs house on east Main
tecemy vacated by the Harry Pi^.'
leys, who moved to a farm north of
Anita 'recently vacated by the
Georgt Pigsleys.

Mr ami Mrs. Ollie Pierce and
Beulah have beer, visiting ,hc Ca)-
vm Kl ines at Marshall, Minn.

Janie, daughter of the Tomar Kin-
««:s, is ill with pneumonia.

Wrs. Elton Christcnscn, Mrs FV-
sie Mikkclscn, and Mrs. Frank Kra-
mer attended the flower show in Ca-
sey Friday afternoon.

Stanley, two-year-old son of the
Billie Mcthenys, was badly bilten
ny a dog Wednesday of last week
on his face and head.

Mrs. Raymond Need visited her
'husband'in Kansas City over the

.week end. He is working in'Kansas.

, The K(jl>Art Browns plan to move
around the; 15th itt October oMo the
Hattie Cryer farm, now occupied by
fhe Wayne Overmycrs. The Browns
have been living on the farm of
Mrs. Carstcn Henneberg sooth of
•town.

Attending Grand Temple in Cedar
Rapids last week were Mrs. Merle
Kobison, Mrs. Carsten Hernicberg,
"Mrs. Andy Thield, Don Heckman,

Carsten Hcnnebcrg visited -in
Battle Creek the first of the week
This is the Iowa town where he

Mrs. Frarwis Smi'th armed , hcnn*
liicsday from Omaha where she has
been with her husband, who.is fln-s
uergomg treatment af the VeUrans-,
hospital. She expects to return UK
a few days, and her husband may
be able to return to Anita with her
this weekend. ..

Mrs. Joe Vct tc r plans to leave
this weekend for a three or (O.UT-
wrcks visit witj, her si^er, Mrs.
(.us Hunte r , at Mission, Tex. She
will accompany her brother, John
Burkhart «f Corpus Christi, who
visited here recently and will' re-
turn here this weekend en route
home from a rnore extended trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Chadwirk of
Sioux City, Mrs. H. ). Chadwick and
Mrs. Alice Bee}>e o'f At lant ic were
Sunday dinner guests at the Keith
Chadwicks. The Lloyd Chadwicks
remained until Tuesday.

Mrs. Keith Chauwick and Mrs.
Kuss Holland were in lies Moines.
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Enfield of
Iowa City spcrft the weekend here
with his mother, "Mrs. Ella Enfield.
They were on their way back from
a trip to "Oregon, 'and have now re-
sumed rtirir -stu3ies at the Univer-
sity o! Iowa.

W. B Huggins Mrs. May Jame-
son of Abington, 111., and 'Mr. ami
MTU. William F. Crawford- have re-
turned Irom a two-weeks fishing
trip in northern Minnesota.

Mrs. Will 'Neuncker of ("Hidden
visiiefl her mother, Mrs. Mabel
Sinker Sunday -ereninK.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lanrz, ac-
companied 'by Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

'ofd Johnson of-Atlantic, were dm-
"cr guests a week ago Sunday at
the home of their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Johrtson and 'son, in Og-
<hm. A picnic planned for the Led-
KCS, was held at the Johnson home,
because of weather. : > ; ' ' '

Mrs. George DeMois.of Warsaw,
Mo., visited her sister-in-law.' MM.'
Mabel Spiker this week, and looked
al ter business. ,

Mrs. Hurl Stoncr of Atlantic
spent Saturday with Mrs. Mabel
S\i\keT and visited other fricnrVs.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Millard re-
t u r n e d Sunday morning froni a
week's vacation at Excelsior Springs,
Ma, and surrounding territory.

Th« Aiifr Tribune. Anta, Iowa

NEW BABIES
*******«*****«***«**«*»<

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Chadwick of
Council Bluf fs are (he parents of
a son, Brian Herbert, born Sept. 16
at Council Bluffs . He weighed 7
pounds, 4'/4 ounces. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Chad-
wick of 'Anita and Mrs. Ullie Vokt
of AiVair. He is the f i rs t great grand-
child of Mrs. Vernie Jewctt.

Mrs. Keg Gochanour spent from
Tnnrsday to Saturday in DCS
Moincs with her son, Jack Kuggles
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Lunian re-
turned Wednesday of last week
from a visit of a l i t t l e over a week
with Mrs. Luman's daughter and
family, the Art Kloppenburgs at
Sheboygan, Wis.

Doug Jewett, Jcri Millard, and.
Tuni Dnrsey spent the weekend at
the homes of their parents, the
Wayne jewetts, Carl Millards, an<l
Walter Dorseys, returning Sunday

••evening to Maryvillc, Mo., where
they are attending Northwest Mis-,
souri State College.

Harold Sims, son of Mr. a;id
Mrs. Boyd Sims, is also attending'

• •college in Maryvillc, where he is
a sophomore in physical education.
Term and Jeri are sophomores, ma-
joring in physical education, and
Doug is a freshman, majoring in
Jiosincss administration.

Home mad* Freth Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Locken

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clausen of
south of Adair arc the parents of
a new daughter born at 1 00 o'clock
Saturday morning at the Atlant ic
Memorial Hospital. She weighted
8 pounds, 13 ounces, and joins three
other girls and a boy. Mrs. Clausen
was the former Lenna Kabl of Wal-
nut. Mr. Clausen is a brother of
Mrs. Henry Al f f .

Mr. ami Mrs. Oewcy Ohms arc
the parents of a daughter, Tina Ma-
rie, born Thursday afternoon at the
Atlant ic Memorial hospital. She
weighed 8. pounds, 2 ounces, and
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joins two sisters and two brothers:
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Ohms of Lewis and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Oihstm of DCS Moincs.
Mrs. Gibbon has ,been staying \n
t h e home, hut returned yesterday
to Oes Moiucs.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eKoy Nolle ;are,
the parents .of a,.(>14 Ib daughter;
liorn ;it 9:50 Sept. Id at the Atlau-;,
tie Memorial .Hospital. . .,,

Mr. anil Mrs. Robert Brown arc
the parents of a daughter, wciRhinK"
8 pounds, 13 ounces, hqrn at 4 o'-
clock Saturday morning at the At~
lantic hospital. .She has two sisters .
and two brothers. Grandparents,are
the (icovRC Wards of, \Viol;i , ami
Clarence Browns of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miles of New
York City are the parents of an 8-
pound baby boy named Steven Lloyd
born Sept. 8. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Lioy^I Nichols.
The baby's mother is the fonncr
Darlcnc Nichols.

Go Modern
—Gc, Ckctric

BLACK'S HYBRID SEED CORN
Thousands of farmers have planted, harvested
and compared BLACK'S With many other hy-
brids. They have proved to themselves that there
is none better than BLACK'S. Many not as g6od.
BLACK'S HYBRIDS are backed by 38 years
experience in the seed corn business. Call dealer
today. See how much money you can save. Phone
25R23.

HARRY WEDEMEYER
Anita, Iowa

If Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 30c PER ISSUE OR 3e PER WORD

FOR SALE
IFOR SALE - 4 lb. Roosters. Ph.

25K6 Harry Holshuh 39p

F0[( SALE - Purebred Hampshire
Boars. Bernard Earl, Wiota 39c

[FOR SALE - Car Radio, $5. Dale
Christcnscn 3°c

|FOR SALE - Three outstanding
Duroc Boars. Can be registered.
Ernie McDermoU. Six Polled
Shorthorn Bulls. Bell Bros. Wiota.

42p

|FOR SALE - Homemade Rullepolse.
Miller's Lockers, Anita, lowai tfc

|FOK SALE - Kitchen heater or
Trash burner. Price $25. Ray

ICannon. . 39p

TOK SALE - Girls' basketball shoes,
like new, size 7%. Mrs. Dalbert
Akcrs. Inquire at Tribune 39p

•WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On" Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers Jlo

"WANTED - Used piano. Call Rill
Parker, 223 Anita . 3Bp

Sell what you don't want, buy
what you do. Try a. Tribune want
ad. tt'ad

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - Motfern, 5 room

house, 3% miles' south of town on
gravel road. Mrs. Carsten
Henneberg 39c

SERVICES
SALIi - Oil heater. In good Shoe and Glass work. Ray Cannon,

condition. Dan Tierney 39p Next to Reed's Store, Wiota 40p

FOR SALE - TB Landrace Boars.
Jerry Mehlmann, Adair, Iowa
Plume 15 K 22 41p.

"^. '— -

, bottle on post keeps
year ly record. Instructions 25
cerils coin or stamps. Lloyd An-
'Icrson, Madrid, Iowa • 39p

OR SALE - Old. Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers , . tfc

OR SALE - Bathroom fixtures.
water systems, and a complete
rat of pipe and fittings., Gambles
Store, Anita, Iowa .. •. ' tfe

WANTED
ED - Early imo'Atn'R waitress
Cafe, Anita 39c

FREE CULLING and pick np of
your rjoultry. Top prices paid.
Bob's Produce, Phone 37 or 284

. ; tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup a/id
Delivery. Reed's ffV & Appliance.
Ph. 1734, 502 Popjar, Atlantic tfc

Cal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
of televisions and radios Phone
offiw 7, home 235. Cal Blue tic

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Cb-oj). Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 3H Anita, Iowa

tfc

CUSTOM DRESSING on Ponitry
at my Re*irf«ice. Howard Dove.

•Pkonc »' ';' - ' > tfc

FURNAi
TOC

We install
filter..

GAMBLE STORE

AMoci.Ua,,
490.

AtlMlic, low*

CARDS OF THANKS
.- ,| • ' - . ' ; ' . ' • ' 1. • .

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to all of our friend* who'
were so kind aild ttaugjitful. bdih
befdre! ftiid after tW \<fcM ty*
loved one. Your kittineiiV will al-
ways be remembered .and cher-

. ished. . . Mrs. Eddie Davis
- , .The Davis a|Hl''9^HtiHsi-&nilies

I wish to thank all ^ thqse who
.'.sen{ cards and letteY j ' -and to the
people who came to see me during
my stay at the Greenfield Hdspital.^
It was very much appreciated. .-

Mrs. Kcrmit Ktoppenbjj

*•
' Sinceresf flfcnltf __.,. ..........
membered me with cards, gifts, and
flowers during my recent hoipitau-
zation. Special thinks to those who
offered their blood donation jji my.
behalf at lhe blood bank and to. the
Atlantic Memorial ;Hospi»«l person-
nel and Dr. Needles and Dr. LaRue.-

Mrs. GWfttn Ha*

~3 f

t-fv, »«v / 'i
W15*V,, .-

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI, & SAT. SEPT. 25-26-27

with
ONE

^LABEL
Full size *S fromft!^~""" rilll &UJ3 ^ I I U I I I •• ^SF^tWal ••!

Cannon V™RBSOFra!!S!
mkM*Hw*shKm, illH I
fluffy.uiltrtolron. JUIL !
End* linger!* cling. ̂ "-^ '

S«nd one NUSOrt LWH.
wlth ONLY ̂ 1

B«71. K.V.4, H.Y.

ROYAL INSTANT TWO PKGS.

PUDDING 19<
SWANS DOWN

CAKE
MIX

PKG.
WHITE

DEVIL'S FOOD
YELLOW OR

BUTTERSCOTCH 25<
ELMDALE

SALMON ONE
POUND

CAN 39c
OIL

SARDINES
REGULAR

SIZE
C.ANS

FRESH CRISP TWO BUNCHES

CELERY 25c
U. S. NO. 1 TWENTY-FIVE
RED POUND BAG

69<

i jii. ami JONATHAN:i ; ... < ' • . . . ' . - . - i « . - • ., ,-.f : • . • . . -
• • •:{,;.: • *:<••! M.;'•: • " '•

Lb. 10<
j£ PIMIENTO

•::, . : OR ; <•
CHEESE A MACA|ONI

SWIFFg feWEET RASHER
,.

POUND

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
ONE

POUND, BOX.

MOBESS
DICID
CAN
TOILft

iAtH SIM-
. H-\* ' • .

KM. 5*
RIYM(H.DS FOIL
fS-FT. ROLL

FRIMCIfJ POULTRY _,
SEASONING 1-01. CAN 16",

ft^v-pj? TO^p^^ralM^W? mmw
y'^:^-.i-'^

: ••'.. .J/i-i
1
^
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SALE DATES

LYNN DORSET, AUCT.
,, , 27 Elmer & Arthur Jensen

(Hc>uH'l">l ' l> Anita

SPECK FAY, AUCT.
tS. JMS Holland, Anita

pl. JO, M ; i r t i n 1'a Anlta

FAY & DORSEY, Auct*.
flct I. I.cla"'1 Morgan; Anita

SAFE TO PLANT WHEAT
I NOW STATES MERRICK

Cas« Cminly wheat growers can
I aft'lv lilant the i r wheat aftcr Tues"

v September 2J, states Dan Mer-
rii ' Cmmtv Extension Director.

date is the "Fly Free Date,"
tfhicli (,"*"•«-< ttie time of wlie;lt

I Janling. . .
I The Hessian Hy, which invades
Inheal, has been considered a ser-
ifs p'est for a number of years to
Inheat producers; however, the Hes-
|mn Fly population is low this year.
ITht fly injures the wheat by laying
I i» eggs under the leaf sheaths w'tli
like cmerginK maggots rasping the
[litms, sucking juice from these

later causing wheat to
tak ofrer.

I Rtcommendcd varieties for the
| approximate 2000 acres expected to
| be planted in Cass County are Com-

, Pawnee, and Minter.

LINCOLNETTES TO
DEMONSTRATE AT WATER.
LOO NEXT THURSDAY

Koberta Glynn and Carol Peterson
of the Lincoln I.incolncttcs 4-H dull
will represent Cass County 4-H
Girls at the Waterloo Hairy Cattle
CnnKr<|ss. Tlicy will present the i r
demonstration "Softies for the Sofa"
at 2:3(1 Thursday a f te rnoon , October
2, in the Women's Kxhibit Ruildini;.
The Ri r l s previously nave the i r
demonstration, at the Cass County-
Fair 'in August receiving a purple
ribbon as the r u n n e r - u p team in the
senior division. Any home county
folks a t t e n d i n g the Catt le Congress
are urged to he on hand when the
girls demonstrate.

Grove Church. Officers for the
coming year are president. Bill Rus-
sell; vice president, John Lary sec-
retary, treasurer, Gary Holaday; re-
porter, Ronnie Aupperle. New lead-
ers for the year were also voted on.
A demonstration on Pulling Nails
was given by Keith Mcli lmann. Kon-
me Aupperle gave a talk on Gun
Safety. Recreation was led by Al-
len Shields and Betty Ann Russell,
followed by lunch served by Betty
Ann and Bill Russell.

FIRST LEADER TRAINING
I LESSON MONDAY

"Home Beautiful" will be the Tirst
l&ltnsion leader training lesson
loKsented this year on Monday,
IStpteraher 29, 1:30 - 3:30 at the
I First Presbyterian Church in Atlan-
Itic. ..

For any organized group, send
I two leaders to get the information
I ud materials. Any individual inter-
Itstal in attending this meeting is
I also urged to conic.

Phone your mews to the
Anita Tribune Ph. 107

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
Carol IVfa t the i s had recreation at

the September 6 meeting. Lavonne
Mchlmann and R u t h Holaday led
in music. Eighteen members and
two leaders answered roll call. New
officers are Jane t Jensen, president :
Carol Rich, vice president; Carolyn
Wickcy, secretary and treasurer;
Bet ly Russell, his torian; Ald-yce
Bissell, reporter; Pietty Russell,
music chairman; Barbara Wickey,
recreation chairman Anyone inter-
ested is invited to come to the next
meeting, which will he the first
Saturday in October. There were 58
at the swwnmin^ party.

COAL
Our load of KENTUCKY 4 x 8 CHUNK COAL
is SHIPPED. Should be here in a week. Our
COLORADO STOKER coal is ALSO SHIPPED,
and should arrive as soon as the Kentucky.

We hare lots of

Ortho No. 73
Grain Fumigant

Opens like a beer can. Easy to use. Nearly every-
one has WEEVIL. SO GET YOUR WEEVIL
KILLER HERE. j

FARMERS CO-OP.
ANITA IOWA

Drexel Chadwick, Mgr.

I HANK NOTES

ALMOST 85*. OC TH6 WPUCMIONS
. TOR BANK LOANS ARE GftANTEO.

AUTOMATIC BANK EQUIPMENT IS
BEINe TESTED WHICH WILL ENABLE
CUSTOMERS TO COMPLETE THEIR
BEPOSITS AND WITHDRAWALS IN
AMATTEROr-SECONPS.'

SAFEMOtJEYf
BEFORE THE ESM8USHAKNT
OF BANKS IN ENGLAND M THE
I1TH CENTURY, MERCHANTS.
KM) TO TAKE THEIR MONET
HOME AT NIGHT OR D6PO6IT
IT IN THE INFAMOUS TOW«!.
OF LONDON.'

Anita State Bank
MEM!

mcnt for "hives" resulting from a
weed allergy.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kennedy of
At lan t i c had as their Sunday din-
ner guests the families of Mr. and
tyrs. Donald E(Jen.. of Wiota, Mr.
aitil Mrs. Tom DouRhtery ani> Mrs
Lawrence Query all of Cumberland,
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Rurmeister, and
Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Kennedy of
Anita . Mrs. Jack Lang and Miss
Anna Behremls of Atlantic

Tha Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa SimMHR 25, 1958
Mr,' and Mrs. George Peterson of

Warsaw, Mo., arc visiting his sis-
ter Mrs. John Tnwzer and family.

Satunlay afternoon and evening
guests of the John Tawzera was
Mr. and Mrs. Krcd Urehcr of Bent-
Icy, anil their son, Sgl. Joseph
Drchcr of tlie Air Force.

WANT ADS PAY!

Is

Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

***#**•>&*••••>*.>.>•:-:•••-:-••.>>•:->•;

The W. \V. Cluh which was post-
poned last week, will he held with
Mrs. Virgil Penton, today, Sept. 25.

Uarrelc Tawzer of Council Bluffs
v is i ted his parents, the John Taw-
ZLTS last Friday evening.

Uuanc Lolt of Fairmont, Ncbr.,
was a Saturday evening supper guest
of his cousin, Mrs. Kennard Ken-
nedy and family.

Robert Penton, 3 year old son of
the Virgil Fenton's returned home
on Sunday from Mercy Hospital at
Council Bluffs where he'd been a
patient for ten days receiving treat-

BRIGGS ANNUAL

Purebred Poland Cbina
Boar & Gilt Sale

At the A. P. Brig*! firm on Hi«h«r«y No. «, 10 mil** wmt of OakUnd, or 16 mil« eut of Council Bluff*

Thursday Night, Oct. 2
Beginning at 7:30

45 BOARS AND 30 GILTS
BIG, RUGGED BOARS vrith * lot of Ungth, und
by "ONWARD PRIDE," »econd top in Farmer*'
Sale last fall, "SIR TRUANE" by Oh Kayo, altt
litter* by other great breeding boar*. Large, hoary
boned, meat-type hog«, carefully (elected and look
like herd prospect.. Plenty of new blood line* for

CARL McINTYRE, Auctioneer

old customer*.
THIRTY EXTRA CHOICE GILTS, well-grown
and look like the making of good brood *owi. All
top* of orer 300 tpring pig*. In addition, we have
a large variety of new blood line*. An added At-
traction it a litter by "BRIGHT FUTURE."

Free Delivery any rwuonabla diitanca
FREE LUNCH

McClelland
A. P. Briggs & Son

Iowa

MASSENA CHAMPIONS
The regular meeting of the Mas-

sena Champions was held Septem-
ber I I , at the 4-H club house. Eleven
members and six puests were pres-
ent.. Keith Mehlmann was selected
io run for a county officer. The an-
nual potluck supper was decided to
be held October 3, at the Pine

CLOSING OUT

FARM SALE
As I have decided te quit farming, I will sell at public auction the following described property at the
Tom Burns farm, located 1 MILE SOUTHWEST OF ANITA, on v

Tuesday, Sept. SO
Commencing at 1 p. m.

18 HEAD OF LIVE STOCK 18
10 Head of Cattle

3 EXTRA GOOD MILK COWS
1 White Face, Cow, 6 Years Old
1 Roan C0w, 5 Years Old
1 Hotetein Cow, 2 Years Old

6 LAST WINTER AND SPRING STEER
CALVES

1 HEIFER CALF

8 Head of Hogs
1 Yorkshire Sow, will Farrow in October
7 May Pigs

17 Dozen Chickens
7 Dozen Year Old Hens, Top Cross

10 Dozen Pullets, Top Cross

MACHINERY
1938 J.D. Tractor
J. D. Cultivator
A. C. 2-14 Plow
8-ft. Tandem Disk
J. D. 4-Section Harrow
M & H Manure Spreader
J. D. Corn Planter Tractor Hitch
24-ft. Kelly Ryan Elevator with Speed Jack
8-ft. Heosier Grain Drill

J. D. 4 B Corn Shelter with Elevator
Stover Grinder with Elevator
J. D, Hay Loader
Dain Side Rake
High Wheel Wagon with Box
Low Wheel Wagon with Hay Rack
Clipper Fanning Mill with Motor
DeLaval Electric Cream Separator
Coronado Hand Separator

Miscellaneous
Old Brooder House, Oil Brooder Stove, 36-ft. 5-inch Belt, 650-lb. Platform Scale, Hog Crate, 300-gal.
Fuel Oil Tank, 410 Shotgun, Electric Saw & Emery Wheel, 2 Saw Horses, Wheelbarrow, 165-ft Elec-
tric Cord, Electric Brooder, Woven Wire Stretcher with Clamp, 15-in. Socket Wrench Set, Hog
Troughs, Hay Fork; 3 5-gal. Cream Cans, Some Pails, Forks and Shovels, and other Tools.

Household Goods
Siegler Oil Heater, 2 years old, Duplex Great Westerh Coal, add Wood Heater, Combination Gas and
Coal Cook Stove, Dining Room Suite with 5 Chairs and Buffet, Dreiser, 2 Linoleum Rugs.

600 BUSHELS OATS

TERMS CASH. No property to be removed until settled for



Smoke & Ashes

all

THIS IS NATIONAL Newspaper
,,k (Oct. 1 - 8). Year in and year

newspaper gives publicity to
nal This-and-That Week, and

ic drives and campaigns —
I ,na then when it comes its week to

rtletiratc there is no one to beat the
arum for it i'n'l the poor newspaper
h,s to heat ils own chest, which oft-
.„ sounds more hollow than a drum,
.jure chest-beating isn't considered

| ,s sood form as drum-beating.

\VE'KE AS BAD OFF as the bar-
i IK, in a one-barber town, who gives

,11 the gents a good trim but for
himself has cither to squint around
,nl| try to scallop out aTeasonablc
Hit for liimself, get his wife to put
a crock over his head and trim away,
or sneak by night to another town

| ,nd patronixc a .competitor.

WE'RE REALLY WORSE of f .
I 'Offhand we can't think of a single

agency t h a t will spout off for us ex-
cept ourselves. At times we get all
steamed up and think "the press" is
(lie greatest institution in the world,
a n d ' t h e n again we get down in the
dumps anil are sure the sword, or
almost anything elsev even a thumb-
tack is mightier than the pen.1 • * •

NEWSPAPERS, AS WE know
I them, are blamed important. By

newspapers we all mean "a free
press," dedicated to true and accur-
ate recounting of facts, without fa-
vor, fear, or prejudice. Being'100%
human, editors fail to achieve their
dedication .completely, but it is the
ideal by which they live and which
lliev try to practice.1 ' • * • •

SUCH NEWSPAPERS are im-
Ifortant . Countries which have no
I papers or only government controlled
I ones, which are more "house organs"
I than anything else — those coun-
I tries are inhabited by the ill ln-
I formed, the ignorant, and the fear-
I [ul. We have been speaking of the
I editorial side of newspapers. The ad-
Jvtrtisinc side is just .as important,
[and as inseparable from the editor-
I ial as the heads and tails on a Srcent
[.piece. f ^ f. . ....

ADVERTISING/ AT least in
I newspapers, is informative, educa-
I tional, and in general' tr.uth.ful. Most
(newspapers turn doWn' th'e fraudu-
lent advertiser, the^uenjecM* of- d^r,
pious or perhaps illegal goods. So-"
I vertising is credited with "building
I up mass production by which, the
I fine things of the material .world
I hace heen brought within the price

range of almost everyone. This is
I a side of "democracy" as important
[ in its way as freedom of speech.

ADVERTISING ALSO pays the
editor's grocery bill. Something" has
to pay it for him as well as for all
the other 100% human beings. If he
sold his news, he would no longer
have free expression. If he didn't
sell anything he would be out of

I business after the first of the month
following his beginning as an editor.

BETWEEN THESE TWO de-
| parnncnts; news and adverising^ the
| editor maintains his public services,

free of charge, .as a disseminator of
| news, and also meets the expenses

he must incur in handling the news.
Oftentimes people do not «,uite, ^n-
derstartd these two 'functipiis which
the newspaper edittfr must "keep en-
tirely separate i f - he is to continue
to operate effectively and.- ethically..

' • ' • ' • • •= ' . • • *
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MANY been uh-

us. Understandably, they
didn't )vant : to ask, a jf.avpr of. us,
and put i^s to bother and expense.

I Many other .people, have been just as
I unhappy because we' .have refused

to run their advertising free for
I Ibem! The yardstick the editor must
I apply to every slip of .paper that

comes to his desk is, whether it is
'news," and of . general interest to

HIE public — or whether i.t is' selling
niclliing: chicken feed p.i( ham-

I burger for money, religious salvation
less tangible.returns, or home-

made pics which will benefit s'o'me-
"'"ly or something it not the pock-
etliook Of t),e persoll whb baked
"ieni. That's advertising, all. of it,
:"'d . t h a t is how the newspaper
"lakes its living. A lot better way

I '"an to get money doled out from
interested party, probably the

|Knvernmem, for printing what that
'iu-ty dictates!

MAY ME WE BETTER write a
"'"k! Sure thing this is enough for

( '"c ciiluinn. If you'd rather not cel-
I "irate Newspaper Week, there is

•Nation;,) Lath and Plaster Week
(°L'i 1 - 6). Or you can be getting
ri'i«ly for Fire Prevention Week
(()l'l- 5 - 11). It would be d'sgracefiil
'" have the house,'burn down next
lyi'k because of dirty rubbish in it.
rl;"'l out the trash. Even the old
J'cwspapers. Much as we blow about

lii- power of the press, w« ',fhinl$ a
'''-•ap ,,( (l)d newspapers are ju.it',a
'"•" hw:,rd, - ' * -' '

HEARING ON DEPOT
CLOSING OCT. 16
IN DES MOMS

Albert Karns, Jr., president of
the Anita Chamber of Commerce,
has been confer r ing w i th the Iowa
State Commerce Commission Coun-
sel regarding t h e hear ing on Oct.
16 at DCS Moincs mi the proposed
closing of the Rock Island depot
in Anita.

A number of people wrote le t ters
to thc Commission protesting the
closing, and- as a result Thursday,
Oct. 16,-at 10 o'clock has been set
for hearing of objectors, ;il t h e of-
f ice of the Commission in Des
Moincs.

An "objector," states thc Com-
mission is anyone who cares to ob-
ject at the hearing, regardless of
whether or not he has written a
le t t e r of formal protest.

Mr. Karns has also ver i f ied tha t
services of the Commerce Counsel
of the State of Iowa are available to
objectors, free of charge, for pre-
sentation of testimony at the time
of hearing. All objectors will joint-
ly be represented by the C'ounsel.
Karns has w r i t t e n a let ter under
the Chamber of Commerce letter-
head requesting representation for
all Anita objectors who care to ap-
pear.

He expects to receive a le t te r
within the next few days providing
further information as to possible
meeting and conferring with the
Counsel prior to the formal hearing.

The testimony of the railroad
company and cross examination of
its witnesses will be presented1 Oct.
13, 14, and 15 at 10 in the morning
at the office of the Commission. No
objectors will be heard on these
dates, but they may appear to ob-
serve the .proceedings. Attendance
of these meetings is of relative un-
importance to objectors who will
bf represented by Council, since the
Councel will attend them.

"It is extremely important," states
Pres. Karns, "that a number of ob-

', lectors plan to. attend from Anita.
' It 'is"'a sure thing-lire wiH'loie'the''•

depot if we don't protest it, and the
chances of our keeping ihe depot are
surely increased if we really show
we want to keep it. The presence of
an operating depot .might, spell out
the difference in Anita's getting an
industry at some future date which
might be the very core of our eco-
nomic development."

ELLIOTT CYCLONE
INVASION HERE
TOMORROW MOOT

A small in number but large in
pounds Elliott Cyclone football team
will be. the Spartans' opponents to-
morrow night on the local gridiron.

The Cyclone have not yet dented
' the victory column, but their Josses
have been of the heartbreak variety
and begrudgingly given. They. lost
to Essex 19-0 in the seasons' opener
but bounced back only to1 see a 6-0

— '• ' 'o a
the

pass in the last minute of play. Last
Friday night ' the Cyclones .were;

agaiiredged by a potent Avoca team
as Av6ca managed '.to score in the
last two minutes of play to K£ a
7-0 victory for the Blue Birds. ,

Elliott will be lead by Bryce Barr,
an all-conference tackle last season,
but who now divides his time with
some c,uarterbacking duties. They
also possess a good pass receiver in
6' 2" Fred Shaw who mans one of
the' end positions.
. This stacks up a a pretty even
contest as it is the first time this
season that the Spartans will meet
a team that has out weighed them
in the line.

FUTURE CITIZENS
Upper right: Philip, 6,
Weiley. 7, Larry, 10, Step-
hen, 8, Brian, IK, Timothy,
3, and Jimmy, 12, *on> of
Mr. and Mn. Edward
Rugglei.
Lower row: At left, Lyn-
elle, 4, daughter of the
Ted Haiuent; and at right,
Nancy Rae CarUon, 1,
daughter of the Marrin L.
Carlsons.

Lucky Homecoming
Week-End for Anita
Community Schools

Janet and Janice, t, Glenda, 4, Dar-
lys, 8, daughters of' Mr. and Mr*.
Don Wierama.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, October •

LELAND MORGAN
BECOMES PARTNER
OF CHAPMAN

.'•.J Inland Morgan became a partner
tt'Chjude Chapman at the Sinclair

' $>ilition, effective Oct. 1, They have
acktttl a taufcwagon service to their

^jiWhoii, wjiich has been operating
pump scrvjce and selling Sinclair
/products.

The formal open house for the
Sinclair -Station was held Sept. 20.
Chapman previously operated a
Texaco station at the same location,
corner of Main and Locust, which
he purchased in 1956 from Bid Has-

Leland Morgan has been farming
Mortheast of Anita .and had his

Pythian Sisters at K.P. Hall. o..,:̂  ' ow*^ xeM»rd^, Oct. 1.
I CiOi*K-- ' ' - • • ' .-.....,.. "*" . i_iflvY * .. t- .'- . i _ — _ _ - • ' _ . ' ' A"!._:/_ I.. * 1. njo'clock

PEO - Mrs. Ray Lantz - 8 P. M.
Wednesday, October I

K. P. Card Party. 8 o'clock. K.P.
Hall. Circle 3 Methodist Church. 8
P. M. Legion & Auxiliary - 8 o'clock
at Legion Hull

Thursday, October 9
O|>en House at Sch'iiol. '

Saturday, October .U
Congregational Church Bazaar. -

evening . • - • V • • •

'ifte pfans to move to Anita in
near future.

Attention is called to the adver-
tisement elsewhere in this issue re-
garding the partnership and the
services which it will offer to the
public.

It was "lucky week" at the Anita
school, with three football and a
Softball victory and a first place at
I be Band Jamboree pointing up a
"real good time." Hard work, care-
fu l l planning, and excellent weath-
er made Homecoming one to re-
member for a long time. Townspeo-
ple watching the Friday af ternoon
parade declared they had never
seen a bel ter Homecoming parade,
and many said they bad never seen
as good a one.

F.vcryonc except those from Wal-
nut vv'crc happy at the game, the
dance, and thc various winning e-
vents of Saturday! Concensus of
opinion was \hat the Ani ta school
"is really moving this year."

The following account of Home-
coming was mainly written by the
Anita high journalism students'.

Warming Up
Festivities started with the vic-

tory bonfire held on the Softball
diamond in Victory Park Thursday
night. The'Junior class collected the
material for the bonfire, which was
difficult to start, but they had quite
a pile of materials and when it f in-
ally got going it made a good fire.
Everyone joined thc cheerleaders in
yelling and dancing around -it. Pep
talks were given by the coaches.
The Softball girls came home just
in time to show everyone at thc bon-
fire the trophy they won that eve-
ning.

The Snake •Dance followed the
bonfire. It started at the Softball
diamond, wound around and through
the football field and down the
school house hill to town. Mr. Long
was the official leader, with the
cheerleaders directly behind him.
Everyone else just fell in where
there was room.

' , The snake dance ended downtown
in front of the theatre. A show was
then l>ad-f(?r,vHtip»e.^Ua-wiah«il to..

thc band on the field. As thc boys
hail warmed up, the King and Queen
and their attendants entered through
the band lines, as thc band played
for them.

"Everyone yelled and cheered,"
wrote the school reporters, "through
a very exciting game which ended
as a victory for Anita. Thc victor-
ious game helped our Homecoming
dance, as cvryonc was in very high
dance, as everyone was in very high
twelve o'clock. Homecoming is gone
for this year, but it will not be
forgot ten for qu i t e a while because
of thc people involved."

SPAKTANEtra WIN
SECTIONAL SOFT
BALL TOURNAMENT

The Anita girls' Softball team ad-
vanced to district play this week as
they defeated Lewis last Thursday
in the sectional f ina l at Oakland 16
to 3. Previous sectional games were
with Oakland (12-4) and Walnut
(11-5).

The Spartancttes began their dis-
trict play off by' defeating Persja
Monday 6-2 at Carson. They played
Carson next in the semi-final round
Tuesday night losing 8 to 7.

JR. SPARTANS ROLL
OVERGRISWOLD
39-13 SATURDAY

Th*,.AmU Junior' HJgh '£c»rtaos
"ie attend, but!n»»i»y,itudeats>still had xolle< pver a determined 5flswoict

Wins National Title
Joyce Rice, 17-year-old Green-

field baton twiiler, was judged the
national and state t i t le winner in
the National Dairy Cattle Congress
at Waterloo Sunday. This was the
show's first National Baton Twirl-
ing contest. Miss Rice is well known'
throughout this. area., and has ap-
peared on a number of programs in
Anita. ... , ,

,
can be

j t l i a t neither th«
j i n t e r t y p c m

Lake Anita Board
Meets with Des v

Moines Officials
The f ' v e members of the Lake

Anita board conferred Tuesday with
llruce Stiles of the Game and Wild-
l ife organization in Ues Moines t
is expected they will soon be able
to make an announcement regarding
progress in the project, which has
received the support and approva
of a number of organizations and
leader's in the state.

The Lake Anita site has been de-
clared by many to -be, one of the
most attractive, site considered for
a lake in this state. .. . . . • •

iu«

LIBRARY HOURS

Tuesday afternoon - 1 30 to 5 ?0
" tat9 '

ANTTA RESERVES
DEFEAT ADAJR-
CAffiY.ZIM)

The Spartan' reserve -team opened
its schedule- Monday afternoon by
turning -back the Adair/Casey re-
serves 2$ - 0.

The Spartans received the open-
ing kick off and marched 92 yards
for the first score with Phil Browns-
berger , going over from }5 yards
out. Jer/y'.Kajrtis added the extra
point. '' . - ' ' " • •

The second Anjta score came with-
in a very few plays later when
Craig Eiiken ' Intercepted an A/C
pass and returned it 45 yards for the
6 pointer. The try for the point was
unsuccessful.

The Spartans added two more
scores in thc fourth quarter as Gary
Christensen scored one and Tom
Miner, taking a paJft from Al
Burke with about 20 seconds re-
maining in the game, scored the
final tally. Bud Legg added the ex-
tra point following Christensen's
touchdown when" he caught a quick
pass from Burke.

The Spartans pass defense proved
to be quite alert, as Euken, Roland
Kaiser and Leo Beschorner each
picked of a straying aerial that in
turn either scored or started scor-
ing drives. The Anita defense was
led by Darwin Hansen and Kaiser
who were capably assisted by a
host t>i other Spartan defenders.
Koivnie Simon and PhU Brownsber-
KeK teame.d up .twice td force A/C

'fumbles when it-appeared that, the
Adair County t«f«n W*» on th«
move.

reserves

AHS BAND WINS
FIRST AT SW1
BAND JAMBOREE

Anita's high school band, under
the direction of Rkhard Huff ,
walked away with top honors in
Class C at the Band1 Jamboree, held
Saturday at Claririda. There were
33 schools entered/with 15,000 band
members, in this third annual south-
west Iowa competition.

Anita's band has SO members.
Second place went to Lenox.

Anita won its first rating and trophy
first by parade on the street in the
morning, aTO se?ofiA ^..competition
with Lenox'on/tbqfijotbiill Afield, in
the afternoon. .

So far as i£ knovWii.'th'A Is Artita's
first time rrt/wnj^fopYptace; Orje; yjfjar
in marching competition, the local _ =

band won a second at (he Drake, re- • Cumberland-Massena school
lays. " ' • • • • . : ; > - . . • ' the Junior High band, and the

First place in the A-R division - - — -
went to Glenwood, and first in the
D division went.to Treynor. Trey-
nor's candidate for queen was chos-
en queen of the celebration. Sharon
Gissible, Anita's homecoming queen,
was the candidate from Anita.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH ELECTS
IRL CARTER

Irl Carter was elected Sunday by
the Anita Congregationalists to the
post of pastor of the local church,
and a call was issued to him. He will
occupy the' pulpit this coming Sun-
day, but .could not be immediately
available to take up the duties here.

He is a theological student at
Drake and lives in Albia. He is
preaching at the Harlan Christian
Church, from which he would have
to b* released. He preached here
on a recent Sunday, while the con-
gregation was considering j:

dates.

work to do on their floats.
Coronation Ceremony

Friday was really the Big Day.
At 2 o'clock the Cornation was held
in the gymnasium, with Kay John-
sop as Mistress of Ceremonies. At-
tendents to the King and Queen
were announced: Betty Simon, es-
corted by Steven Burch from the
Freshman class; Carol Jeppesen, es-
corted by Delmar Christensen from
Sophomore class; Judy Gr i f f in , es-
corted by Kent Stephcnson from
the Junior class; and Sharon. Ha-
mann, escorted by I.oren Scholl
from the Senior class. The 1958-59
Homecoming King and Queen were
Ronald ,f»r<ss and Sharon Gissible
of the Senior Class. Identity of
the "royalty" was kept a close se-
cret, arid "scooped" by "The Spy,"
which was released for circulation
immediately after the ceremonies.

A shprt skit was given after the
cropping o f . the King and Queen.
Coach Blazefc then introduced all of
his football players, and a short
pep meeting was held.

Jr. Hi. Float Win*
The parade lineup included floats

from each class and organization,
the Anita high school band, the
Anita school busses with the grade
school students riding in them, the

band,
Anita

Saddle Club.
Each of the'class floats was fol-

lowed by the class'es King and
Queen attendants. Other float en-
tries included the F. T. A., F.H.A.,
Science club, and Junior High. The
Junior High float, featuring a stork
announcing "Expecting a Victory"
won first place from the judges,
who were prominent citizens of -the
town-. The Sophomores won second
place and the Freshmen won third.
Winners were announced and trop-
hies presented before the football
game Friday evening.

Cracks Walnut
Pre-game ceremonies Friday eve-

ning included entrance of the Spar-
tans through two lines formed by

eleven 39 - 13, Saturday mottling on
the .home field.

Halfback Denny Sims led the
Junior Spartans to victory by plow-
ing his way through to score six
touchdowns. Sims scored during the
first few minutes of the first quar-
ter with a hand-off from quarter-
back Kevin Burke. From that point
on the Junior Spartans led the way
with Sims scoring the rest of the
touchdowns and Burke and right
half-back Paul Brownsberger mak-
ing the extra points.

Herman Clatissen arid Barry Faga
were outstanding on line play and
Brownsberger, Sims and Te'd Legg
sparked the Spartans defence.

The Junior Spartans next game is
Thursday, Oct. 2, at 4:00 on the
home field when they Will meet
Walnut for their second conference
game.

HOMECOMING WIN
MAKES 3 IN ROW
FOR SPARTANS

The Anita Spartans tacked a 21
to 6 defeat on the Walnut Cardin-
als last Friday night as they
stretched their current win streak
to three in a row and also marked
the third year in a row that the
Spartans have been victorious in
their homecoming contest.

The Spartans defense suffered at
times when they weakened them-
selves in the line so that they could
protect against the throwing threat
of Gary Lebeck the classy Walnut
quarterback. The strategy proved
successful, as Walnut gained a net
of 4 yards passing and were still
limited to 115 yards on the ground.
The defensive performance was a
united team ef fo r t with all of the
boys coming in for their share of

(continued on page 8)
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It's Time to Place Your Order for:

• Illinois Green Marked 6 x 3 Coal

• Illinois Green Marked Stoker Coal

• Kentucky Stoker Coal

• Kentucky Lump Coal

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita Phone 2 Wiota

BANK NOTES hv Malcolm

n|p YOU KNOW... I ™E FIRST PAPe"MONEV EVER 'SSI/ED IN'
AMERICA CONSISTED OF I.O.U. NOTES
WRITTEN ON THE BACKS OF PLAYINO
CARDS IN 1685 BY THE FRENCH
GOVERNOR IN QUEBEC,CANADA.

BANKIN& RATES AS ONE OF THE
TOP FOUR CAREERS IN PRESTIGE
VALUE, TOPPING LAW, ARCHITK- '
TORE MO DENTISTRY, ̂ CCORO-
INS TO A RECENT UNIVERSITY OP.
CHICAGO SURVEY.

BANKS DESIRINO ORIV6-IN FACtunES ARE SOLVING CRAMPED SPACE.
PROBLEMS BY INSTALLING TURNTABLE DRIVE-INS, CLECTRICALLy
OPERATED, WHICH WILL ACCOMMODATE THE LARGEST PASSENGER
CARS, STATION WAGONS, ANO EVEN SMALL TRUCKS.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

These little "gems," I thought
i liiriM u lYuinicmn were funny- The m°ther °f a <°ca|

JJNUJLN lUWNW i^Sdid'̂ ^^oi't
day ?" was startled to hear the reply,
"Oh we took off our shoes and
played in the "Johnny." Wondering
if she had heard right she asked
quickly, "In what?" only to receive
the same reply. Suddenly light
dawned and she asked, "do you
mean the "gym"? "Oh yes, that was
it, the gym."

AAn. Ted Nausea
Anita Ph. 3R2

Mrs. Elmer Fries was hostess to
the executive board meeting of the
Ladies Aid of St. Paul's Lutheran
church Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fries and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olsen were
Sunday dinner guests at the Miller
Madsen home at Corlej'.

The M. G. N. club met Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Raymond Gre-
gersen. Present were 12 members
and one guest, Mrs. Howard Gre-
gersen. Roll call was "a handy house-
hold gadget." New officers elected
for the year were Mrs. William Mc-
Afee, president; Mrs. Raymond
Gregersen, vice-president; Mrs.
Howard Coglon, secretary ; Mrs.
Wayne Johnson, treasurer; and
Mrs. Elmer Fries, reporter.

'Mrs. Harry Brown and Mrs. Glen
Kusschnan are on the g i f t and flow-
er committee. The mystery Box,
brought \>y Mrs. Howard Coglon,
was guessed 'by Mrs. Fries. Mrs.
Harry Brown- received the door
prize Mr*. Coglon and Mrs. Eden
received g i f t s from their secret pals.
The ladies worked on a qn i l t lie-

. longinti lo Mrs. Fries.

The H u b e r t P r a t t s of Clar inda ,
and H i l l l l u n n s of Vi l l i scu were Fr i -
i l ay c v e i l ' l l H v i s i to r s a t the Klmcr
Fries home. The Pra t t children re-

unained for a week end visit with

Gossip - A certain man of our
township, (initials L. C.) and his
wife attended a wedding recently
- that is - the wife did! The day was
rainy. Their road and lane very
muddy. The gifts, etc., were picked
up by the Mrs. and she went to the
car, telling the Mr. to bring his suit
which was on hangers. The weather
being what it was, he left his over-

(continued on page 4)
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their grandparents.

Where* t f m e r ? .

1 he Lester K i n ^ s have re tu rned
from a visi t ;U the home of the Bill
King family at WheaVin, III . The
family moved recently from Rock-
ford. The Ijesier Kings also vis i ted
other relatives al Springfield, III . ,
and in Kahoka, Mo., with the Will
Kichters.

Open from 6 p.m. every day
except Monday.

Sondra Nelson accompanied, her
"randparents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

'Smith of Lewis, to Des Moines
Saturday for a week end visit at
the Boyd Porter home.

Mr.. and Mrs. Ted Hansen, Tef-
ry and I.ynett£ were Sunday after-,

•noon visitors at the Andrew Esbeck
.home.

W E. , 1 ., III W;

, Community Bible Chinch
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
8:00 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Massena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

8:00 p.m.

Holy Crass Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Worship Service .9 and 11 a.m. Sun-
day. Sunday School and Bible
classes 10 a.m.

Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Congregational Church
Sunday School - 10:00
Church Services - 11:00

The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets Monday at 7:30.

Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship. '

Christian Science Churches
How man can cope successfully

with all phases of fear, sickness, and
sin will be brought out at Christian
Science services Sunday.

The Golden Text is from Romans
(13:12): "The night is far spent, the
day is at hand: let us therefore cast
off the works of darkness, and let
us . put on the armour of light."

Methodist Church
W. L. Hawn, Minister

The services start at Wiota at
9:30 A. M. and Sunday School be-
gins at 10:30. This was done in or-
der to give the minister more time
between the two services.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass
Church of Christ

Mayo Proctor, Minister
Church Service 9:30. 1~~ '
Sunday School 10:30.

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

C. of C. Protests
Depot Closing
Iowa Commerce Commission
Des Moines, Iowa
Gentlemen:
A notice has been posted in the Chi-
cago Rock Island & Pacific Railway
Depot -in Anita, Iowa to the effect
the depot will be closed and agency
services discontinued effective No-
vember 1, 1958.
As President of the Anita Chamber
of Commerce and as a resident of
this community I firmly objccf and
protest this discontinuation of ser-
vice.
The town of Anita did not locate on
the Rock Island Railroad. It was an
outgrowth of the Rock Island Rail-
Toad. From records I have been able
to find, the route of the Rock Island
was planned . . . then this and oth-
er towns were planned, platted and
promoted by individuals connected
with the railroad.
The growth and prosperity of the"
railroads / depended on the growth >
and prosperity of the communities-'
it helped establish. Certainly, the re-
verse of this was also true. :,.
Pioneers of this community told/me
of the close cooperation of the rail-
road and businessmen in promoting
the progress of this community.
They have told me of the leadership
the railroad assumed in community
affairs. I am .convinced the railroad
has contributed largely to the pre-
sent energetic, prosperous commun-
ity in which I live.
In so doing, the Rock Island Rail-
way has asked for and received the
confidence of the residents of this
community. I would assume many de-
cisions to establish a business, buy
property and build homes in Anita
were based on the confidence in the
railroad.
While I am not familiar with actual
figures, I can imagine the decrease
in railroad revenues, both outgoing
and incoming freight and passenger
service considered. I can easily re-
member the crowds wit the depot
when a passenger train arrived and
the large number of cars on the
sidings lef t by' the freight trains . . .
and I can easily see the contrast to-
day.
However, I can also see the contrast
in the leadership the railway offered
some years ago and the desertion
of the .community they intend No-
rcmber 1st, 1958. I can readily see
the contrast in the meetings of our
businessmen working tirelessly to
promote the welfare, progress and
prosperity of this community and
the absence of any representative of
the railroad, let alone the leadership
of their representative, at these
meetings.
I am certain that if a private electric
u t i l i t y served this community and
offered no competitive rates, no in-
centive to consume the'r services,
took an absolutely abortive view of
the f u t u r e prospects of the commun-
i ty and offered nothing constructive
to the economic development of the
communi ty . . . . they too would be
able to provide figures that con-
sumpt ion r i f their services and Ihe
revenues derived from thc ' r opera-
t ion would not warrant cont inuat ion
of service.
I cen ta in ly do protest Ihe notice of
closing. Conversly I request the
Rock Is land Railway • to reconsider
and to recollect their original policy
of act ively, using their great poten-

t ial to further the economic develop-
ment of this community to the mu-
tual benefit of all concerned. Per-
sonally, I consider the desertion of
.this community to be a breach of
faith. Possibly it is necessary in
some communities ... but not in
Anita.

Respectfully,
Albert J. Karns
President, Anita Cham-
ber of Commerce

LETTERS
Sept. 19 — 58

Anita Tribune
Please f ind enclosed check for

another years subscription to home
paper. We look forward to i t s com-
ing each week, many new names, al-
so many old friends too.

That recent rain you had, I've
.never seen or heard of any thing

filUce it, sorry for all those whphad
their homes damaged. "L" • hl"

,. We did not get to the Iowa picnic
. in sLong Beach this year, a good
''•place to go to meet a lot of Iowa
people.

Will be going to' Sacramento for
a few days next week to help my
son in his Veterinary hosp.

Weather has been quite warm
here.

Best wishes to all you good folks
in and around Anita.

C.E. Harry
825 Milan Ave.
So. Pasadena, Calif.

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA
REMEMBERS

V
75 YEARS AGO

27 September! 1883

Recently married were Miss
Mary Wilson and George Mallory,
Justice Todd officiating.

"Plush covered photograph al-
bums are the most appropriate
present for your lady friends."

"Rev. W. B. Norton, the new
Methodist minister, will preach in
the new Methodist church next Sab-
bath morning." The town itself was
new then, as very few people can
now remember. Fortunate indeed
those whose childhood days belong
to this dim golclcn era when a town
like Anita was really almost self-
sufficient. Only a l i t t le way ahead
were those even more golden years
from 1891 to 1910, before the "Time
of Trouble" began with Balkan wars
ushering in the terrible sandwich of
depression between two slices of
world war.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Ani ta Times in 1883.

60 YEARS AGO

6 October 1898

Dr. E. E. Major gave special at-
tention to office practice, and Dr.
H. E. Campbell had his office over
the Citizens Bank. In other words,
Anita had at least two doctors and
two banks.

Recently married were Miss Liz-
zie Ogden and Mr. Homer Kirkham.

Mr. C. M. Blakesley was spend-
ing the week in Omaha.

Mrs. Maggie Myers of Atlantic
was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
F. Myers. Sherm was editor of the
Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

1 October 1908

The Rev. P. A. Rickel and Mrs.
Rickel had recently celebrated their
thir t ie th wedding anniversary. ,

H. H. Cate advertised "Tasteful
Tailoring for Careful Clothes Con-
noisseurs" — and suits constructed
with this end in view were as cheap
as twelve dollars for a whole suit.
The New Racket, which "sold ev-
erything," could hardly have
matched this.

whether the town should
and operate a municipal
light and power plant, the f

Washburn, N. Dak.
Sept. 26, 1958

The Anita Tribune
Anita, Iowa
Dear Ashes,
Am enclosing remittance for renew-
al of your paper. I really enjoy your
old timer column, since it has been
42 years since I moved to this area.
Am enterbig a rather mild protest
against your proposed building of
Lake Anita. It will forever destroy
the 'old swimming hole" in Turkey •
Creek where I learned to swim. If
in doubt about these statements ask
George Smithers, or Bob Scott, who
were schoolmates of mine when I
attended school there.

Respectfully;" '
R. R. Schoir

P. S. Am enclosing $5.00 for flood
relief.

R. R. S.

|. E N s.-ii-iiMp

NOTICE
My office will be closed all day
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4.

Jack L. LaRue, M.D
•

meat market again.
Sherman F. Myers was still edi-

tor of the Anita Tribune.

47 YEARS AGO

S October 1911

Ted Edwards had left recently to
work on one of the newspapers in
Corning, Iowa. Until two months
ago he had1 been employed on the
Anita Tribune, and since then had
been clerk in the Stoffs hotel.

The Regulator (Hansen, Lage, &
Co.) had a full-page ad for its thihd
annual harvest sale. Claude Hansen
was a good advertiser, and it pairf.
Everyone benefited, not merely the
store and the newspaper, but those
who traded at one and read the oth-
er — as who did not, in thpse days
already coming to an end in 1911?

A. C. Ross, editor of the Audubon
Republican for the past six years,
had sold the newspaper to Henry
J. Hoogenakker of Guthrie Center.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

40 YEARS AGO

3 October 1918

Harold E. Stone had left to attend
Grinnell College.

Dr. H. E. Campbell bad his office
over Wagner's restaurant.
. Dr. G. M. Adair had his office in
the Gabber building.

E. S. Holton, attorney at law, had
his office in the Anita" Bank build-
ing.

Charles Pickford was pastor of
the U. E. Church, W. M. Boaz of
the Congregational, E. A. Thomas
of the M. F,, and C. N. Odell of the
Church of Christ.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the An i t a Tribune, published bv
the Tribune Publishing Co and
owned by W. F. Budd and H. L
Bell.

30 YEARS AGO

27 September 1928

Mrs. Harry C. Faulkner had en-
tertained the Original Bridge Club
recently.

The f irm of Shaf fer and Christen-
sen was to become O. W. Shaffer &
son, Mart in Christcnsen having sold
out on account of illness.

The Burkhart Grocery had apples
for $2.45 a bushel.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Ani ta Tribune; and Edcry I
Newton was postmaster. •

20 YEARS AGO

• October t«3S

Anita voters were to have the op-
portunity 6 November to decide

.1 , •
' ric

eently expired.
The Rev. Mr. D. B. S iv.il,,.

his wife had moved to Te,,,,ett I
wa, where Mr. Pra|her w,,,,,,', 'jj;
supply minister. He was 65 ye,r . ,u
had spent 34 years i,, «llc^| , J
and for the past four years I, -, i i ''

The Tribune was consiil
amused by a WPA pr™,,,,,,,"'™*
that Anita had an annual H,,,,,,"'
ing Day, "an Anita holiday when' ,
carnival makes the main s t ree ts of
the town gay with color and f u n '
Apparently nobody had c, )n.,,,. ' .
Tink Budd, Anita Tribune C(| tof"
this time. al

10 YEARS AGO

14 October 1948

John Schaake had recent ly so|,i
his grocery store on Main Street to
Paul Henderson, the sh,* repair
man. This store was la ter to he rjn

sen's Cash Grocery, and l a t e r Ytili
Exline's grocery.

Ani ta High School had r e . - e n t l v
beaten Elliott 26-12 in f,,.,i|,a||
Prospects looked good f . , r p l , un
defeated team, hut in boil , ,|,;j
game and the Casey game, t'.~.f t,.am
had let its opponents score, conten t -
ing itself with scoring n f t e n c r -
and this type of happy-no-lu^U
football usually gets into t roub le

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robson were
the recent parents of a baby ^ir|
Judy Kay Robson.

. The Rev. C. M. Orcutt was the
new Congregational minister , an,|
R u t h L. Brown was editor of (|,c
Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

8 October 1953

Anita High School had recently
lost a football game to El l io t t 3
lo 13.

Mrs. Robert A. Wilson bad re-
cently entertained the L>. 1) Pinoch-
le Club.

Coffee was variously 79^ and 85^
a pound, ground beef 29< a" pound,
three pounds-or four pounds for a
dollar, depending on where you trad-
ed, and what quality you were after.
Butter was 69# a pound.

Dessie Masker was pastor of the
Church of Christ, R. K. Derry of tlic
Congregational Church, and Pr. M.
J. O'Connor of St. Mary's Carholu:
Church.

Margaret and David Ash were
joint owners, publishers, and editors
of the Anita Tribune, which they had
acquired from the Inmans in 1952.

U September 19S7

Les Eddy's new store was baying
its grand opening in what had been
Lauser's Hardware.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Biggs of Sioux
City were the recent parents of a
baby boy, Michael David Biggs. Mr.
Biggs was a former Anitan, son of
the. late Mrs. Ruby Biggs.

"Long, Long Ago" discussed cer-
tain implications of a recent letter
from Dean Karns. Latin was a prac-
tical and necessary course for small
high schools. After this appeared in
print. Dave worried for fear lie
might seem to be "jumping" on Dean,
who had innocently mentioned the
prevailing "practical" at t i tude o(
parents and "progressive" educa-
tors. Now, a year later, he hopes
you'll realize what he was after.

Margaret Ash was editor, and
Dave Ash publisher, of the Anita
Tribune.

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered'as second class matter il
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Offftial
newspaper for the town of Anita
and fori C,ass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Caas and

'adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified -rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c, Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

NATIONAL E D I T O R I A L

5TgN

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic Tuesday
Red Oak : Mon.lay
Greenfield : Monday
Shenandoah ,..- Friday
Clarinda - Thursday
Guthrie Center , Thursday
Audubon, Creston — Sat., 8 to 12
Bedfprd -~-.~, Wednesday
Sidney i_ Sat., 8 to 12
Corning „____-_._.. Friday
Dei Maine* .Av~A- Every day
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Society and Club
gene Brocker had a roll, call of
Posts. Membership reports were giv-
en/ by Eldon Jones, 7th District
Membership Chairman. Following
that were reports of District Chair-
man. Greetings, were given by Mrs.
June Kundel, 7th .District Auxiliary
President. Mrs, Eva Curtis,-is the
Department President. Ed Uclancy
is the Department Vice Commander.
The District Business was: Com-
mander's Report. Report on Con-
ference Committees and Resolution
Committee, New Business, Retire-
ment of Colon1*, and Adjournment.

Miw SlwrriH

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Morgan of
Anita announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of their
daughter Sherrill, to William Nie-
ruan eon of Mr. and Mrs. CarlNic-
man of Anita. An October wedding
i s planned. " . . , » « ' -

APPROACHING MARRIAGE

of "Perry formerly of Anita, an-
siounce the engagement and ap-
proaching manjuge Of their daugfi-
ter Sharon to JHh Svtftbndg, $dn of
Mr. and Mrs. ftanbs Symonds of
Anita. An Octobejr wtijdiu'g; .'is
planned. "*"

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Miss Jean McElroy, daughter of

]tfr. and Mrs. Ed McElroy of Cres-
ton was honored at a pre-nuptial
miscellaneous • shower-"heto -at •'• the
home of Mrs. Boyd Williamson Fri-
day afternoon. Co-hostesses were
Miss Maxine Pieper, Mrs. Hubert
Anderson, Mrs. Lou Rydl, Jr., Mrs.

• Paul Misner, and Mrs. Eugene Kle-
mish.

The bride-to-be1 was seated in a
decorated chair and the gifts were
put on the dining room table which
"was decorated with pink and white
streamers stretched to the ceiling.
Mrs. Joseph F. Vais, and Mrs. Ed
McElroy assisted in opening her
gifts. Each guest gave Miss McEl-
toy her favorite recipe. A contest
was won by Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer,
and Mrs. Maggie Heck won t}\p
door prize There were 27 women
present. Miss McElroy will become
the bride of Francis Vais Saturday

• morning October llth, at 9:00
o'clock at the Immaculate Concep-
tion Church a t Creston. • . . , - • • ' •

ti: • ' '"»~J
:>? . :' ^*.

BIRTHDAYS : OF" THE WEEK

Mrs. Les Eddy, entertained two
tables of Bridge -Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Elva Steinmetz held high score
and Mrs. Earl Beaver traveling
prize.

WESLEYAN GUILD
Thirteen attended, the regular

meeting of the Anita Methodist
Weslyan . Guild held Thursday eve-
ning at the.'home of Mrs. Les Eddy.

.Mrs. Irene Karns t was co-hostess,
and Mrs. W. L. Hawn was a guest,
who became a new member. Miss
Veda Bailey presented the lesson,
assisted by Mrs. Loyal Possehl and
Mrs. Lloyd Zanders. Mrs. Zanders,
new president, conducted the busi-
ness meeting. Roll call was " A Good

fDe«4I have Observed Recently." A
socwl'hoUr land Idncfi followed the
meeting.

W, P. G. „'
Mrs. Catrries Reynolds 'entertained

i the W.P.G.-club Friday at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Ben Kirkham,
at a 1 o'clock luncheon. Mrs. Sadie
Wagner won the platc'prizt, and H.
members were present. The after-
noon was spent with test ..games-arid
also taking of a picture of the club.
The next-meeting .will be with Mr«.
William Bangham.

Mrs. Earl Heath entertained a
group of 12 fr iends at her home
Thursday afternoon. Traveling bin-
go winners were Mrs. Frank Kra-
mer, Mrs. Leroy Kinzie, Mrs. Wil-
liam Boedeker, Mrs. Gail Harrison,
and Mrs. Elton Christensen.

Mrs. Sherman C.laussen enter-
tained a group at her home Wednes-
day of last week. The time was spent
playing traveling bingo.

Mrs. Johnnie Robson entertained
a group at her home Friday eve-
ning. Contests were played.

A bridge foursome met Monday
evening last week at the home of
Mrs. Minnie Campbell to celebrate
her birthday, which occurred Sept.

r^llyThe rsanie group met last'"Tjigbt
at Mrs. ft. J. Chadwick, to cele-
brate her birthday of Oct. 3.

(Oct. 2 - 8)
Oct. 2 - Darlene Jensen, William

Linfor
Oct. 3 - Mrs. H. J. Cha.dwkk, Mrs.

Glenn Haszard, Mrs. C. E, Gillihan
Oct. 4 - Emery Reinier
Oct. 6 - Rosemary Beaman
Oct. '/_'- Janet and Janice Wiers-

ma, Get^ld Roots, Jacqueline Scholl,
Mrs. H. J. Spies

Oct. 8..- Floyd Dement, Mrs. Ella
Enfield (i

LOGAN LODGE ENTERTAINS
Logarr Lodge 100, Knights of

Pythias,' entertained the men facul-
ty of the Ani ta school Sept. 17., af-
ter a short meeting. A colored mov-
•vie was shown by Charles Graham
of Adair, of the July 2 flood. It
was Past Chancellors night, with
10 present. C. C. Andy Thiele pre-
sented each with a handkerchief.
Lunch was served, and the rest of
the evening was spent playing cards.

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
The D. D. pinochle club mot

Wednesday nf last week wi th Mrs.
Robert 'Wilson. Guests were M^
Everett Luman and Mrs. Henry Ag-
gen. Mrs. l.uman held lii^h score,
and Mrs. Aggen was runner up. Mrs.
Forrest Wilson \\i\\ be the next hos-
tess.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening wi th Mrs. J ; ick
Fulk, with 15 members present. Roll
call was what they wanted for
Christmas. Mrs. Edward Titus re-
ceived a gi f t from her secret pal.
Traveling bingo winners were Mrs.
Leroy Kinzie. Mrs. Knby Watson,
and Mrs. Edward Brownsberger.
Mrs. William Ctanssen won the
door prfze anil lucky tray. Mrs.
Gail Harrison will be the next hos-
tess.

FALL CONFERENCE
Arthur Long, principal of A n i t a

high school, attended the Seventh
District Fall Conference for the
American Legion Auxiliary held
Sept: 23 at Council l i luffs . The Le-

• gion Program included registration
at 9:30 a.m., a meeting for the fi-
nance committee, service school and
liaison committee.

At 1:30 a conference meeting was
called' to order by the 7th District
Commander Glen C. Hammer. Ad-
vancement of Colors was by Don
S»unders, 7th District Chaplain.
George Lindsday, Commander, Rain-
bow: Post No. 2 gave an Address of
Weloomef Response was by Dick
Bright, 7t$: Distffct Vice Cotnman-
der.,.penty' Kahl, 7th.'Bistrjct Ad-
jutajft fread the .w|nutes. A finance
reo«tt,wa£ rwiipiy H. A, Christen-
aen,j7th District Vice Commander.

7t$I)ijitrie.t Yice.eominajwter Eu-

PLAN POT LUCK SUPPER

The j^nita American Legion and
Auxiliary will hold a family pot
luck supper, followed by a meeting
and cards, at 7 o'clock in the eve-
ning of Wednesday, Oct. 8 at the
Hall. There will be f i lms for the
children. All members are urged to
attend. The meeting will not be on
Thurschiy, as originally scheduled,
because of the dedication of the new-
school building on Oct. 9.

LINCONETTES FAMILY NIGHT
The family night planned by the

Lincoln* Liricolncttes has been postr
poncd to Oct. 8, at which time the
grorip will meet w i th the Sons of
Farmers and families for a basket
dinner at 6:30 at Lincoln Center.
After the meal the groups will have
regular meetings, and the Lincoln-
ettes will elect new officers.

2Sth ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Uhlmann ob-

served their silver wedding anniver-
sary at their home southwest of
Anita from 2 to 5 Sunday afternoon,
Sept. 28. Over 100 friends and rela-
tives attended.

The table and room decorations
'were pink and silver. Miss Carol
Shell of Casey had charge of the
guest book and Miss Marjorie
Young of Atlantic had charge of
gifts. A three-tiered cake was baked
and decorated by a sister and a sis-
ter-in-law of Mrs. Uhlman, Mrs.
Floyd Shell of'Casey and Mrs. Glen
Petersen of Adair, Mrs.i Floyd
Shell and Miss Nancy Shell of
Casey, and Mrs. Harold Wahlert
and Mrs. Mike Lamberty of Wiota,
Mrs. Max Skellenger of Atlantic,
daughter of the Uhhnanns, and
Miss Darlenc Uhlmann of Wiota,
also daughter of the Uhlmann's

Those from Anita attending the
county meeting of the American lit;
gion'.and Auxiliary at Cumberland
Monday night were Harry Hjgh)<y,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mehlmann, Har-
lejt Miller, Mrs. t-es Eddy, Mrs. Ed-
win Scholl, Mrs. Irene Karns, Mrs.
E. U. Brocker, and Mrs, Elva Stein-
metz. New- 'off i l ters- were- installed,
with flill, Behcnsee of Atlantic new
Commander! '' •

GOLD ^TAR PARTY
The annual party honoring the

Gold Stat mothers and sisters was
given in Legion Hall Sunday after-
noon by the American Legion Aux-
iliary. The hall was decorated with
fall
guests received gold nosegays
they registered:.

The program included "America,"
sung by the group accompanied by
Meredith Steele; a welcome- to the
Gold Star guests by Mrs. Richard
Rernhardt; scripture reading of the
Twenty-third Psalra by Mrs. Har-
ry Brown; the Gold Star prayer by
Mrs. Edgar Petersen; a solo by Sue
Turner accompanied by Mereidith
Steele; an address, "God is Our
Refuge," by the Rev. W. H. Kohl-
mcier; and a piano solo by
dith Steele. ,• v,-

Following the program Mrs. J<
Mehlmann prej&iented^eh Gold 5y
guest and Mitt-TujlJlJ; and
Steele with gifts.

Light refreshments were served at
tables appropriately decorated with '
gold predominating. Judy and Avis
lirownsbcrgef, junior members,
served. The Rev. Mr. Kohlmeier re-
ceived the door prize, and MKS. I-
rene Karns was awarded the tray
prize.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

alls on and planned to change into
the suit at an oil station restroom.
After sliding into a ditch and sun-

dry other annoyances, the (food
people arrived at the small town
with ten minutes to go. Dashing in-
to the station (with the suit, h.frydis-

'c'dvcred 'to his dismay that 'he pad
(inly the coat. The pants were still
;it home on a separate hanger. Not
w a n t i n g ' t o appear cospicUous in a
pair of muddy Overalls-he stayed in
the car and his Mrs. attended the
wedding and reception.

Charles McAfee, a student at
Ames^iRMtf' thtsrweekond afr-the
parental William McAfee home.

Miv {and.. Mrf :.Edvald Jorge&ren
and JJrend*'visited Mrs. Jorginltti's
sister; Mrs. Viggo Jacobsen, Sun-

« HomwtMd, They, had
the shopping center iti
Moines, arriving back i,,
around 10:30. One of the
hurrying to meet, th^ |,,,s
morning, had a small
and suddenly found" a |

misf<munc!
day at the Audubon hospital, wher* - the side of her.car, It was'an',
she is undergoing treatment for "a to ^a),,av "fer ""ining nut of
blood clot in her leg.

. j

And now this - while the Jr. High
-•indents were trying to f ind ' a place
large enough to accommodate a ve-
hicle on which to build their float
fur the homecoming parade, a group
nf llicm accompanied by Mr. Brown
nf the school were waiting in the
alley near the lumber yard. One of
the students had been dispatched to
ask his father for permission to use
;i warehouse facing on the alley and
I hey were awaiting his return, when
suddenly the "law" in the form of
Mr. Boedecker appeared. He, no
doubt, was surprised and pleased to
iiml that it was a peaceful and in-
nocent gathering of young folks and
teacher, since someone had reported
a big fight in progress in the alley
and had asked him to...investigate.

Mrs. Leo Scholl was hostess
Thursday afternoon to 14 members
of the Helping Hand club and two
guests, Mrs. Fred Scholl and Mrs.
B. D. Crozier. Roll call was "my fa-
vorite pie." Business consisted of
discussion of the tour and passing a
resolution that if possible the hos-
tess should have some kind of sewing
work for the members to do. Quilt-
ing was the afternoon past time..It
was a quilt' pieced by Mrs.rf-Caltte
Steele and brought by Mrs. Howard
(Hssibl. Mrs. Lyle Scholl received a
gift from her secret pal. The hostess
served refrestraents.

Allan Hansen, employed at linde-
inan Tractor Co. in Atlantic, is now
staying in Atlantic at the home of
his aunt, Mrs. Myrtle Williams.

loin Hansen and Mary RuijJ
Houchin of Omaha, accompanied by
John- Pearce, -visited 'in'"the Fred",
Leo, and Lyle Scholl homes Sunday^
The Omaha women were house-
guest's at the Bernard Houchens.

Jackie Scholl and Roberta Glynn
flowers. Nine special Gold Star were Sunday caUers at. the Fred

sts received gold nosegays'when > .Scholls.

Mr. and Mrs1. Leo Glynn and his
mother, Mrs. James Glynn of Wiota,
visited last week at the homes of the
John Hollinrakc and Carl Heyland
of Lovilia.

The S.O.S. club met Sept. 25 with
Mrs. Kermit Bailey,, wit^ .• 10 mem-
bers present. Roll call was "Some-
thing I enjoyed this--'year." Mrs.
Leonard Bailey and'Mrs. Ervin An-
dersen conducted contests won by
Mrs. Mearl Fay, Mrs. Edna Bailey,
and Mrs. Harold Ginn. Mrs. Kermit
Bailey received a hostess gift, and
Mrs. Ginn the door prize. Mrs. Her-
luf Jeppescn will be the Oct. 9 hos-
tess.

•The Carl Millards of Anita en-
tertained Friday evening in honor of
Sheryl Scholl's birthday. Guests were
Mr. and/Mrs. Leslie Carothers,• the
Leo Glynns, Lyle Scholls, Jeri Mil-
lard, Kay Johnson, Kent • Stockham
and \Vayne Chase. Birthday cake
and sandwiches were served1. •

Oell Hansen is under doctor's
treatment for a back injury.

Lincoln Homemakcrs will me«t
Oct.: 10 at the home of Mrs. Leslie
Carothers, and in case of rain at
Mrs. Ted Hansens. The lesson on
"Home Beautiful" will he-presented
by Mrs. Merlyn- Hansen. There will
be-discussion of future lessons, in-
cluding handicrafts. Luncheon will
be served by Mrs. Leonard Bailey,
Mrs. Carothers, and Mrs. Hansen.

Twenty-five wonlen from the
Helping Hand amf M-.CV.N. clubs arid
guests toured the Amana colonies
Monday, leaving Ailita by chartered
bus at 7 in the morning. They had
dinner at the Ox Yoke Inn in Home-
stead, and- took a-guided tour of the
industries, including the refrigera-
tor plant, the woolen mill, meat mar-
ker, bakery, and house which is a
museum, and also the general store

road, (b) the car and a ,(UM
in contact, or (c)wcll, get t|,,.
from P. G. herwrf. Jc,, ,KKiv
hurt. Another woman, «h , , .losrril"'!
herself as running last -ill ,|, i I
including being last to t'l, ?K'I
found .she had le f t a park,,^ I
Homestead establishment vilif,,*'
Broup were several miles t , , , thc
turn trip. An obliKi,,K () •'",
stopped and let her invest 20? jn I
phone back, to find the strayed pack I

- i nves t "age could not be located. siu. j
cd in souvenirs to rcpU« ,,,,.
when she arrived in I>< M0 jT l e '
only to get home and fin , | ,|1(. | ' I
package in a sack under l l i e l,,,m

• Lynctte Hansen spent M,,M,1- , V „ i
the Dale Schaaf home while ' 'h i
mother took the lour to Aninna

Mrs.'Byron Crozier ami
Mrs. Worth Chastain ar,-
Mn and Mrs. John Auppcr l e
Cedar Radips Friday to annu l
funeral of a relative.

\[r an,, i
P11i,,anjc,i |

to !

Byrri-n Crozier went to Omaha Sa-
turday .where his son -Ra lph was"
a patient at a hospital foll,,wj,ll; ,
car accident Friday. The father
stayed over night, and Satunlay the
mother, the Leonard Cmzicrs," ami
Mrs. Ralph Crozier came u, s,';v> .,,
his bedside. He was reported Tm-s-
day as much improved.

HEART ASSOCIATION
PAMPHLETS HERE

Mrs. H. J. Chadwick aimm,,,,-,.,
that free pamphlets d is t r i luu ,> , i |rt
the American Heart .-Vwiatin,,
Inc., are now available at i l > r \,,j |j
Librarv. They are: Ho\< t,, | jvc
with Heart Trouble, H\«!i P,lw,i
Pressure, Varicose Veins. Question*
and Answers about your ChiliVi
Heart and your Own," "If your
Child has Rheumatic Fever," MV|
"Heart Disease Caused by Cjirnrurv
Arleroschlcrosis."

~ Don't GamblTWith ^
,',,' . : . "PefecHve Wiring

Fred Scholl fell 'a couple of weeks
ago and has-not been able to get
around much, but is now getting
out a little.

Sunday visitors at the Lawrence
Neuman home in Red Oak were
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnson, Mr.
:md Mrs. Howard Johnson, Limla
and Michael, and Mr. and Mrs. Wes
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs.' Otis We^tphal of
''"ling-visited Sunday at

liCt£U6th«

BLACK'S HYBRID SEED
Thousands of farmers have planted, harvested
and compared BLACK'S with many other hy-
brids. They have proved to themselves that there
is none better than BLACK'S. Many not as good.
BLACK'S HYBRIDS are backed by 38 years
experience in the seed corn business. Call dealer
today. See how much money you can save. Phone
25R23. ''•";

, IHARRY WEDEMEYER
• ' • • Anita, Iowa

DOUBLE
STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY

$10 Merchandise
/

Drawing
Every Saturday Night

Register Every Time You Come in
No Purchase Necessary.

Winner last week: HERBERT WADDELL

Bonnesens
'K' •

Atlantic

Announcing a New Partnership

Leland Morgan
^^^r • »

became a partner, effective Oct. 1, of

Claude Chapman
in tlie Anita

Sinclair Station

Pump and Tankwagon
SERVICE

ALL SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

TIRES - WASHING - LUBRICATION - ANTIFREEZE

We thank the public for their past support and solic-
it their continued patronage of our new service.

CLAUDE Cmi*MA*r LELAND MORGAN

SINOJUR SERVICE STATION
ft .&.r ' \* "•' *'"* • " ' '" . ' :

Corner Main and Locust, Anita, la. Phone 257
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Gale Dolch - Baling .

COUNTY BOARD
~~~ .September 2, 1958

The Board of Supervisors met pursuant to adjournment. Members
present were Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Gittins, Ernest L. Os-
ier, Harry W. Kochrsen, and Norman Smith.

The minutes of August 22 and 25 were approved as read.
Moved by Koehrsen, seconded by Gittins to employ Ottie Baier as help

at the County Home at $100.00 per month and Board and Room at $35.00
per month as a basis for Social Security purposes. Motion Carried.

Moved by Smith, seconded by Osier to approve the Bond of Ehrenfricd
Const. Co. in the sum of $5,645.83 covering grading contract and authorize
the Chairman to sign the approval.Motion Carried.

Moved by Smith, seconded by Osier to transfer $40,905.18 from the
Road Clearing Fund to the Secondary Road Fund for reimbursement for
clearing and grubbing. Motion Carried.

Moved by Koehrsen, seconded by Gittins to make application to the
Iowa State Department of Health for a Custodial License for the County
Home and authorize the Chairman to sign same on behalf of the Board.
Motion Carried1.

The County Home Stewards monthly report was also examined and ap-
proved.

The. following claims were allowed and the County Auditor authorized
to write warrants for same:
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R.R. Co. - Freight
Postmaster - Postage _ ....-
Harlan Gittins - Sessions, Mile., Comm. Wk., Mileage -
Ernest L. Osier - Sessions, Mile., Comm. Wk., Mile.
Norman Smith - Sessions, Mile., Comm Wk., Mileage
D. C. Polkingharn - Weed Commissioner
American JJsok. Companx - Textbooks ~ ......—
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Elec. & Water Service
Dick' Bell, Insurance - Commissioner's Bond ... —
Camblin Plumbing & Heating - Material & Repairs
City of Atlantic •• Flood Publication
R. Stephen Crane - Radio Repair
Harold DeKay, Co. Atty - Secy Help. Rent, Telephone, Co. Atty.
Elko Photo Products Co. - Film
Postmaster - Postage
Rock Island Motor Transit Co. - Freight.

Mabel. Franklin - Nursing Care & Keep ...
Dr. W. F. Giegerich - Medical Care
Graham's Department Store - Clothing —
Gregersen Pharmacy - Prescriptions
Hoegh Oil Company - Gas & Tire Repairs .
Dr. C. G. Johnson - Medical Care
Drs. Juel & Wilcox - Medical Care
Krasne's Grocery - Provisions —
Shirley Lang - Extra Help -
Lloyd & Meredith - Repairs ...........
Matthews Drug - Prescriptions

3.00
396.80
348.75
264.35
284.46
257.60
212.94
174.46

5.00
45.42
73.80
33.35

165.87
9.29

33.00
3.00

326.84
261.55
102.00
199.10

4.18
14261
65.00
22.50

Crabtree Printing Service - Supplies - — — 71.40

Harry W. Koehrseri - Sessions, Mile., Comm. Wk., Mile. —
Otto B. Schwartz - Sessions, Mile., Comm. Wk., Mileage
Mrs. Imogenc L. Sheets - Assisting Auditor's Office
Charles Hansen - Weed Helper - .". _
Atlantic Machine & Welding Service - Supplies
Atlantic News Telegraph - Publications
Boone Blank Book Co. - Chair
Henry Campen - Truck Rent

Mauk's Transfer & Hog Yards - Hauling Corn -
Millers Locker - Cold Storage
Dr. Ralph H. Moe - Medical _.
Harvey Morgan - Hog .:
George McLeran - Mileage ._...
Dr. R. M. Needles - Medical ..... -
Dr. Herbert F. Paris! - Medical —
J. C. Penney & Co. - Clothing
Dr. E. C. Petersen - Medical Care -.- -
Ralph & Ed's Super Valu - Provisions
Rex Pharmacy - Prescriptions
Safeway Stores, Inc - Provisions —
Dr. Rudolf A. Selo, M. D. - Medical _.
Skelly Oil Co. (Virgil Brock Agent) - Fuel Oil
Turner's Grocery Store - Provisions -
Western Iowa Gas Company - Provisions
K. M. Tomlinson - Salary
K. M. Tomlinson - Mileage
John R. DeWitt - Session & Mile
Anita Municipal Utilities - Utilities -
Dr. H. F. Paris! - Medical Care .._
Mrs. Zeta O.Reimig - Rent ......
Crabtree Printing Service - Printing
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Medical & Hospital Care .
Mueller's Grocery - Provisions
King's Food Market - Provisions
Cook & Caslow Drug - Medicine
Dimig Drug - Medicine
Ruby Watson - Rent
Economy Food Market - Provisions
Garside Printing Co. - Office Supplies
David Goeken - Baling Straw
Gregersen Drug Store - Medical Expanse
Dr. C. L. Henkel - Medical

W. S. Darley & Co. - Ink., etc.
Elko Photo Products Co. - Film _ - — --
Garside Printing Co. - Supplies
Griswold American - Publications & Office Supplies _....
Hoegh Appliance & T.V. - Service on Thermostat .—-
Kenneth Jones, Sherrif - Boarding & Lodging Prisoners
Koch-Brothers^» Supplies
Langan Paper Co. - Supplies __ ; _
Lloyd & Meredith - Hedge Trimmer _
Matt Parrott & Sons Company - Supplies
McCormick-Mathers Publishing Co. - Textbooks _
New King Electric - Repairs
Photostat Corporation - Photostat Expense _.
Robinson Hardware, Inc. - Supplies __..__
Sears, Roebuck & Co. - Filters
Standard Typewriter & Supply Co. - Typewriter Repair
Town and Country Insurance Agency - Bond — —
Voss Manufacturing Co., Inc. - Door Repair
Worthington's Skelly Service - Gas
A^r'maitt^EHM^^"^^;^— -7— - -^-r .̂,

> _ Supplies , . i
nerictfn - Publications . ~

Matt Parrott & Sons Company - Supplies — -
Fred McDermott - Conference Board Mileage -
Don McLaren - Mileage _._ - — _
W. A. McKee - Bailiff Fees 1_._ _ _... ...... _
Postmaster - Postage _ — ——
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Intoxication Exams _ Ll
Crabtree Printing Service - Supplies ——- —
Fidlar & Chambers Co. - Supplies -..._ _

5.61
9.48

35.67
734.09

7.20
165.65
110.82

2.39
19.50
45,40

126.02
120.76
277.90

6.48
6.00
3.50
5.00

' 25.76
1.75

348.73
15.33
13.20
39.45
1.12'

11.20
150.00

12.00
102.25

1.50
167.87
212.16Matt Parrott & Sons Company - Supplies —•- —

W. D. Schwartz - Mileage & Expense _ - — 46.70
Harold DeKay - Commission on fines _ - - 182.87
Dr. R. C. Bailey - Indemnity -.... 4.50
C. R. Johnson - Refund — 53.50
Tom C. Smith - Attorney Fees __ 7.50
Dwain E. Wilcox - Physician Fees 7.50
Postmaster - Postage _.. - 22.84
Ottie C. Baier - Extra Help _ — _ -.- -.._ 133.30
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Ambulance 22.00
Dr. C. R. Ayers - Medical - - 3.00
Elsie Berry Nursing Home - Care & Keep . 15.00
Cappel Implement Co. - Repairs _ _ _ 16.69
Henry Clemsen - Grinding Feed . ._ — - 12.00
Crabtree Printing Service - Supplies _ _ 8.60
Cunningham Real Estate - Rent _j _ 10.00
Difnig Drug Company - Prescriptions I 4.50
Hansen Radio & Electric - Air Conditioner & Radio Tubes . - 165.70
Kenneth Jones, Sheriff - Crim. Exp. Crim. Inv _ _ _ — 130.43
Klipto Loose Leaf Company - Supplies 83.26
Koch Brothers - Supplies 92.36
Langan Paper Co. - Supplies 83.11
Ben Magill, Deputy Sheriff - Crim. Inv., Crim. Exp., Transporta-

tion., & Rent _
Matt Parrott & Sons Company - Supplies
The National Cash Register Co. - Maintenance Contract
Northwestern Bell Telephone - Telephone Service & Toll Calls
Rasrnussen Lindsay Soft Water - Salt
Scott, Foresman & Co., - Textbooks - _
Standard Typewriter £ Supply Co. - Typewriter Service .
Standard Typewriter & Supply Co. - Typewriter Service -
Voss Manufacturing Co., Inc. - Repairs - -
H. A. Westbrook - Plane Trip
Allied Engineering Co., Inc. - Sidewalk _ _
Postmaster - Postage
Bcnj. Edwards - Conference Board Mileage
Koch Brothers - Supplies
Matt PitVrott & Sons Company - Supplies
Mrs. Harold McDermott - Conference Board Mileage
Joseph T. Shubert - NAAO & Mileage ,
Leo J. Styrbicki - Court Reporting - Mileage & Exp. _
Barbara Karstens - Extra Help _ _
John E. Budd - J. P. Fees
Bennett Cullison - Office Rent -
Norman Hansen - J. P. Fees _
M. T. Petersen, M. D. - Intoxication Exams _.
G. C. Ploghoft - Weed Spray -, _.... __
Earl Casey - Indemnity _ ._
Dr. H. M. Kirk -' Indemnity
Tom C. Smith - Attorney Fees
State Sanatorium - X-Ray
Ray Yarham - Attorney Fees
Floyd Wilkinson - Corn
Atlantic Memorial Hospital - Hospital Care
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Electric Service
Baron's Grocery - Provisions
<Camblin Plbg. & Heating - Repairs _i_._

.Co, .-.Fee*
Cook ft Gulow Drug Co. - Prescription.)
Wallace Cunningham* - Rent -
Dennis Nuriing Home - Care &. Keep

158.88
9.24

36.80
338.%

2.85
141.66
23.80
34.40

8.64
44.00

26920
10.00

2.52
105.00
66.05

2.10
36.10

124.80
68.08
25.00
29.40
12.00
15.00

201.00
21.64

7.00
7.50
ZOO

... 7.50
268.13

2,168.20
49.73

285.23
14.85

238.20

10»
116.70

Iowa Power & Light Company - Water, Light & Fuel
Dr. H. A. Johnson - Medical Care
Koch Brothers - Supplies _
Krug Drug Store - Prescriptions
Dr. J. L. LaRue - Medical
Dr. C. M. Longstreth - Medical
Matt Parrott & Sons Company - Supplies
Mercy Hospital - Hospital _
Mills Hospital Supply Co. - Medical __
Montross Pharmacy - Prescriptions ;

Dr. John F. Moriarty - Medical _.
Dr. R. M. Needles - Medical
George W. Odle - Pump Repair __...._......_ _
J. C. Penney Co. - Clothing
J. C. Penney Co. - Clothing, Bedspread & Shades -
Dr. M. T. Petersen - Medical
Relyea-Hapke Engraving Co. - Letterheads
Robinson Hardware, Inc. - Repairs & Improvements
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical __
Clinton Shahan - Shelling Corn :
Thriftway Stores, Inc. - Provisions
University Hospitals - Hospital Care
Western Iowa Gas Co., Inc. - Fuel. __
Hazel L. Tomlinson - Salary .
Merle I. Robinson - Session & Mile. „.:.
Don.Savery .-.Session & Mile. —•_+
Swanson's Super Store - Provisions
Iowa Power & Light Co. - Utilities
Dr. C. L. Henkel - Medical Care ...A
Dr. E. C. Petersen - Medical Care
Rush Grocery - Provisions _
Mrs. Ora Seeley - Rent
Matthew's Drug - Medicine...
T>r. ]. L. LaRue - Medical Care
Anita Dairy - Provisions
Dr. C. G. Johnson * Medical Care
Baron's Grocery - Provisions ^
Atlantic Thrift Shop - Clothing
D. Paul Bissinger - Rodman
Margaret Darling - Extra Help
Milo Holmes - Rodman _
Ed Mullins - Inspector
Frederick C. Saemisch - Co. Engr. .
Don Turner - Instrumentman _ _
Lloyd D. Wilson - Rodman
Charles L. Bailey - Drag Operator
Clifford T. Berry - Rd. Crew __..._
Earl L. Bissell - Rd. Crew _ _ ,
Kenneth Butler - Mech. Helper .
Herbert Chadwick - Rd. Crew & Drag Operator
Donald J. Conroy - Br. Crew - _ _
Robert W. Dean - Rd. Crew _.
Charles D. Dougherty - Rd. Crew
Richard Eagan - Mechanic _
(ilen F. Frank - Foreman _
James E. Harris - Rd. Crew ._.
Glenn W. Kirchhoff - Foreman
Paul J. Mailander - Rd. Crew _
Hans Moelck - Inspector
Delmer McElfish - Rd. Crew _
Leon L. Parker - Rd. Crew _
IJarrell Peterson - Asst. Mechanic
Glen Porch - Br. Crew
Thomas Rathman - Rd. Crew
F. Wayne Sisler - Rd. Crew _ __ II
-Simon Smith - Rd. Crew :
Harry Steffens - Foreman _
Devene Taylor - Rd. Crew _
Henry Wahlert - Br. Crew , ;
Dewey Williams - Rd. Crew „
Rock Island Motor Transit Co. - Freight
Kay & Rhodes Construction Co. - Est. No. 1 Proj. 10 of 1958
Railway Express Agency - Freight
Allied Engineering Co., Inc. - Gravel
Andersen Hi-Way Service - Gasolin* ...
Anita Tribune - "Notice to Bidders"
Atlantic Municipal Utilities - Electricity . _.
Atlantic Sc.uare Deal Oil Company - Gas, Tire Repairs, Etc. .
Brewer's Deep Rock Service - Gasoline
Construction Service Equip Co, - Parts
Dick's Service - Gasoline & Tire Repair
Fast Oil Co. - Gasoline .........
George's Repair Shop - Parts & Labor ._
Dr. H. M. Sash - Medical Care
Iowa Power & Light Co. - Utilities
Kenneth Campbell - Asst. Engr.
Carroll Hayes - Instrumentman .......;
Kenneth Ihnken - Rodman & Inspector
Ruth Nolle - Engr. Asst. J
Richard D. Saemisch - Rodman _
Randy Vale - Rodman
Theodor P. Andersen - Rd. Crew
Frank Bannister - Yardman _ _.J
Harold Biggs - Rd. Crew .
Robert C. Brown • Drag Operator
Charlie M. Casteel - Rd, Crew ......
Worth Cha-tain - Foreman ;__

136.01
51.80
31.00
32.00 '
20.95
82.90
66.54
32.80

228.05
19.99
48.00
21.92

100.44
10.92
35.00

192.00
65.00

7.00
38.00
73.00
51.84

295.00
74.99

117.70
99.98
30.00
15.30
40.00
7.91

291.66
26.67
16.00
25.10
30.00
20.00
14.75

149.45
'53.99
95.19
61.98
69.85
70.00
19.00
5430
27.68
95.07
54.25
5.03

12.50
33.25
13.95
6.00

24.00
11.13
75.00
5.83
5.48

47.00
5.00

13.55
8.95

13.84
4.00

35.00
18.14
46.00
6.00

62.75
26.35
6.75

30.00
6.20
2.14

16.32
6.88

42.50
6.00

27.00
20.00
74.78
27.00
21.12
26J20

158.56
5.25

152.00
168.00
210.00
271.60
633.33
285.00
210.00
368.00
329.00
294.00
337.50
356.20
343.00
295.40
330.40
378.00
344.10
294.00
342.55
322.00
337.40
294.00
324.00
377.60

. 259.00
343.00
329.00

. 310.50
387.50
333.20

. 329.00
308.00

627
4,320.00

4.01
10.00
2.75

14.83
ISA)
2234

1.77
14376
61.81

283.20
124.55

3.00
7.82

350.00
285.00
228.75
285.00
184.80
160.00
311.85
31250

• 351.40
368.00
308.00
372.00

Jesse F. Cranston - Rd. Crew
Roy B. Dotson - Rd. Crew
Otto Dreager - Rd. Crew --..-.
Morris Eblen .-. Rd. Crew
Ervin N. Harris - Rd. Crew —:
Vern Hill - Br. Crew ._
Paul M. Madden.. Rd. Crew
John D. Miller - Rd. Crew
Vernon A. Myers - Br. Crew
Bryan Parker - Foreman
Earnest Pearson - Rd. Crew
Herb. Polkingharn - Br. Crew .....
Maurice Proctor - Rr. Crew
Elmer Schmitt - Br. Crew - -
Harold V. Smith - Rd. Crew
Leo G. Stakey - Rd. Crew
Harold Stillian - Rd. Crew
Elmer Thomsen - Rd. Crew
Johnnie E. Wheatley - Rd. Crew

3I6.K

- 315fl
«'fe9.Q(

• 294.00!
343.001

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R.R. - Freight ..._
Railway Express Agency - Freight -
Postmaster - Postage — -
Rock Island Motor Transit Co. - Freight _
All Wheel Drive Company - Parts _ _ —
Anita Oil Co. - Parts, Tire Repair
Atlantic Machine & Welding Service
Atlantic News Telegraph - "Notice to Bidders" -.
Bowen's Superior Explosives Co. - Crosey Clips _
Herman M. Brown Co. - Parts -
Cornelison Motor Company - Parts & Labor —
Eaton Metal Products Corp. - Pipe & Tools __
Garside Printing Company - Office Supplies — —
Griswold American - Publications
Griswold Cooperative Telephone Co. - Service & Toll Calls
Hockpm's Body Shop - Parts & Labor ... ;......-.—
Home CHI Company - Gas & Diesel Fuel _ _.
Iowa Electric Light & Power Co. - Lights - - -
Iowa State Highway Commission - Maps ;
Kay & Rhodes Construction Co. - Est. No. 2 Sub-Final on Project

10 of 1958 -- - -
Larsen Implement & Truck Co. - Parts -..- —
T. S. McShane Co., Inc. - Chain
Missouri Valley Machinery Co. - Labor & Parts
Nelson Automotive Service - Parts -.
Omaha Welding Supply Co. - Parts -
Matt Parrott ,& Sons Company - Supplies
Quarry Supply Co. - Bolts & Chain — -
O. W. Shaffer & Son - Parts -
Skelly Oil Company - Gas & Diesel Fuel __
Smith Oil Company - Anti-Freeze & Tire Repairs —
Standard 'Oil Company - Solvent — - -
State Agency for Surplus Property - 2 Dump Trucks & Cat
Unity Welding & Supply - Oxgy, Acety, Demurrage ...-
West Iowa Telephone Company - Service & Toll Calls
Whitney Insurance Agency - Insurance — —
E. C. HenninRsen - Mtce. Work-Oil roads -
Hoegh Oil Company - Tires, Tire Repair
Iowa Elcctrice Light & Power Co. - Gas Service
Iowa Paint Manufac tur ing Co., Inc. - Paint
Kaser Construction Co. - Rock _ —
Kay & Rhodes Construction Co. - Est. No. 3 & Final, -Project 10

of 1958 ;. .__....1._ - - - l.Wt2 I
Lloyd & Meredith - Parts & Supplies „ £].)>
C. P. Meredith - Spade, Screen Wire : .'. 7/4
Nebraska Tractor & Equipment Co. - Parts 411 &
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. - Service & Toll Call
Panama Carbon Company - Typewriter Ribbons 5.V)
Paxton & Vierling Steel Co. - Steel _ .110.9?
Robinson Hardware, Inc. - Supplies 245
Sidles Company - Parts & Supplies 362.01
Sinclair Refining Company - Diesel Fuel 123.27
Standard Blue Print Company- Adjust Hand Level 222
Standard OilCompany - Gasoline 200
Town & Country Insurance Agency - Insurance 1215
Vivian Equipment Company, Inc. - Parts 18P..H
Weston Dump Body Co. - Parts 61.30
Wilson Concrete Company - Concrete Pipe ... 1.593.52

Moved by Osier, seconded by Koehrsen to adjourn to September 8,1958
or on call of Chairman. Motion Carried

F. W. Herbert, County Auditor, Otto B. Schwartz. Chairman of Hoard.

2H.Oo|
329.00I
379.75J

336.00J

3I73|
308.001

30MMI
337.*) I
294.001
784751

6.031
7.001
3.001

61.481
22.901
65.101
40251
24791

6492/1
40.031

2,392.661
7.251

55.001
11.801

259.82]
1840
6.00

5,4/9.381
45.3?)
79.181

590.67
275.65
50.00
463

56h.74
589

1.553.81
• 299.4J

3120
210,00

73.19
22.45
29.60

212.12
794.52

2l)9
85.50

172.il

David F. Ash,

: (If owned by
name and ad-

LEGAL NOTICE
STATEMENT REQUIRED BY

THE ACT OF AUGUST 24, 1912,
AS AMENDED BY THE ACTS
OF MARCH 3, 1933, AND JULY 2,
1946 (Title 39, United States Code,
Section 233) SHOWING THE
OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT,
AND CIRCULATION OF The Ani-
ta Tribune published every Thurs-
day at Anita, Iowa for October 1,
1958.

1. The names and addresses of the
publisher, editor, managing editor,
an<l business manangerS are:
Publisher David F. Ash, Anita Iowa
Editor Margaret S. Ash, Anita, Iowa
Managing editor Margaret S. Ash,

Anita, Iowa
Business Manager

Ani ta , Iowa
2. The owner is

a corporation, its
dress must be stated and also im-
mediately thereunder the names and
addresses of stockholders owning or
holding 1 percent or more of total
amount of stock. I f not owned by a
corporation, the names and addresses
of the individual owners must be
piveh, If owned by a partnership or
other unincorporated firm, its name
and address, as well as that of each
individual member, must be given.)
David F. Ash, Anita, Iowa
Margaret S. Ash, Anita, Iowa

3. The known bondholders, mort-
agees, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 percent or more
of total amount of bonds, mortgages,
or other securities are: (If thwr* «re
none, to »tat«.)
The Anita State Bank, Anita, Iowa

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, in
cases where the stockholder or se-
curity hjglder appears upon the books
of the company as trustee or in any
other fiduciary relation, the name
of the person or corporation for
whom such trustee is acting;, also
the statements in the two para-
graphs show the affiant's full k£qwl-
edge and belief as to the cifcum-
stances and conditions under which
stockholders and security holders
who do not appear upon the books
of the company as trustees, hold
stock and securities in a capacity
other than that of a bona fide own-
er.

5. The average number of copies
of each issue of this publication sold
or distributed, through tr\e mails or
otherwise, to paid subscribers dur-
ing the 12 months preceding 1
datf shown above was: (Thu
formation is required from
weekly, semiweekly, and

A~h
newspapers only.) 1098

David
Sworn to ami subscribed licfwe

me this 29th day of September, 1958
Lucille Swartz (My commission ex-
pires 7-14-1959)

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Septembers, 1958
The Board of Supervisors tni't

pursuant to adjournment. Members
present' were Otto H. Schwar tz ,
Chairman, Harlan G i t l i n s , Erne-t
L.. Osier, and Norman Sniilli. Ab-
sent was Harry Koehrsen.

The minutes of September 2, l'?8
were approved as read.

The matter of mileage levies i ' f
1958 were taken up for consideration
as provided by law and i l i e I!™"'
finding that the valuat ions w e r e ""'
finally established, the cumi' i i ini i! «'
the Levies was continued un t i l the
valuations were finally completed.

Moved by Gittins, sccumM by
Smith to appoint the .liidces ami
Clerks who served in the .lime P"'
mary as the Judges and Clerks "f
the General Election and thai the
Counting Boards be not i f i ed to it-
port at 10:00 o'clock A. M. on Elec-
tion Day. Motion Carried.

Moved by Smith, seconded by Oi-
ler to approve the resignations "'
Ruth Sorensen and J»aii R>>'i
Clerks in the Trcsasurer's Office,
Effective September 2, 1958. Motion
Carried.

Moved by Gittins, seconded ny
Osier that the Chairman of 'h(

Board of Supervisors be aulhorizeJ
to sign Occupancy Grant with tw
Federal Government General Ser-
vices Administration covering ol-
fice space in the Court House. Mo-
tion Carried. .

Moved7 by Smith, seconded W
Osier to adjborn at 12:00 O'Clock
noon to September 15, 1958 or on
cafl of Chairman. Motion Carried.
F.̂ . Herbert, County Auditor.
Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman «
Board.
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for faster gains
- a miatier finish
feed 45% red tag

Butcher Blend
You can't beat Hie results of feeding 45% Butcher Blend
from 125 Ibs. to market weights. Consider these Guaran-
teed ingredients:

5% Condensed Fish Solubles
800 Ibs. Animal Protein Per Ton

45 Grams Aureomycin and Terramycin Per Ton

. !*lB«y PSMWpAuaa %0l
Guaranteed Double Recommended Vitamin Levels

Plus, the exact balance of Amino Acids
and, trace minerals needed.

COME IN . . . let us show you WHY BP Feeds produce
MORE MEAT at LOWER COST per pound of pork.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,, 198,158

OVER $11.000 IN

CROSS RELIEF
Red Cross emergency relief and

rehabilitation in Cass ,county in the
wake of the Sept. 5. flood amounted
to $11,035.38, according to the re-
port, filed by Miss Isabel Auld, with
Dewey Kuiken* chapter chairman.

'Miss Auld was assigned to Cass
County by the St. Louis headquar-
ters .of ' the American Red Cross
immediately after the disaster with
headquarters in Anita. She and her
assistant,' Mrs. Betty Hill, com-
pleted their work in this area Satur-
day and left -for their hohies, Miss
Auld for Shelbyville, III . and Mrs.
Hill for Eagle Grove. Leo White-
mah, building advisor, reported to
the St. Louis office for re-assign-
ment.

Forty-three applications were filed
in Cass county, 30 by property own-
ers and 13 by renters. Twenty-four
families received emergency assis-
tance and 24 received food, curbing
and maintenance in the amount of
$816.59; building and repair Claims
totaled $5,767.86; assistance with
household furnishings amounted to
$2,701.69 and occupational supplies
and equipment repaired or replaced
cost $1728.30. At Anita a canteen
*ad to be set Up immediately fol-
lowing the flood and the east of
mass care there was $20.94. Con-
siderable food was donated .includ-
ing milk by Smither's Dairy: .....

'' In Atlantic 25 families applied for
assistance. Twenty families were
horn* owners, three vtdfa+fitifiLnts.
Nine families received leo^ cloth-
ing and maintenance •:iSHH|»feBings
were repaired; 12 fatnjKe(< received
assistance with household furnish-
ings, mostly for the repair of hea-
vy appliances such as washing ma-
chines, refrigerators and space heat-
ers. Four families received assistance
with occupational supplies and e-
qulpment.

All of the disbursements were
approved by citizens' advisory com-
mittees at Anita and Atlantic, to
whom the cases were presented^ aft-
er the workers had conferred with
the individual families.

"Fortunately there were no disas-
ter-incurred injuries or illnesses",
commented James Van Ginkel, Cass
county chapter disaster chairman.

Mrs. Ruth Ann Miller, assigned
l>y the Red Cross to Adair county,
finished her work at Casey early
last week. Her report showed IS
families assisted for a total of
$8451.77. Of this amount the major
items were emergency food and
clothing 1845.39; building and re-
pairs $2808.84; furn i ture and appli-
ances $4596.48.

Postmaster Morgan explained that '
by-participating in -bo th Internation-
al Letter Writing Week and Na-
tional Letter Writing Week this
w o r t h w h i l e objective is promoted
between all peoples everywhere.

As we all know so well," Mr.
Morgan said, "a personal letter is
next to an actual visit, the most in-

i t ima te means we have to communi-
cate with our fellow human beings.
Letters between our citizens ' and
between peoples of different nations
are a sure method at establishing
friendly relationships anil under-
standings-

"I urge all citizens of Anita to
join in th is celebration of Interna-
tional Letter Writing Week. And
at the same time, don't overlook
your friends and relatives in Amer-
ica. Write them a letter too."

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Mi. 6R23

International
Letter Writing
Week Oct. 5-11

Internationl Letter Writing Week
will lie celebrated in Anita during
the week of October 5 to 11, Post-
inasler Uussel Morgan announced
today.

Twenty-one years ago, realising
the importance of wr i t ten communi-
cation, the Post Office Department
joined in the observance of an an-
nual l e t t e r wr i t ing week — an event
celebrated lo emphasize the mean-
ing and value of letter wri t ing as a
l ink between people throughout I he
world.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden were
supper guests Sunday night of the
Byron Kings at Lewis in observa-
tion of Barbara King's 10th' birth-
day oh Sunday, and Beverly King's
6th birthday on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dreager
and family of Atlantic were Friday
evening visitors of the Virgil Pen-
tons.

Ronald and Robert Just returned
to their parents' home, the Frank
Justs, last Tuesday, after spending
the summer with a wheat harvest
crew, beginning in Oklahoma in
May, and working - northward
through ' Kansas, Colorado, and
Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lott of At-
lantic were Thursday evening -visi-
tors .of the Kennard Kennedys', in
observation of Mrs. Kennedys'
birthday.

Last Sunday, Mr. and- Mrs. Rus-
sell Eden entertained at Sunday
dinner the families of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Krogh, and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Montensen. On Sunday a f t -
ernoon, Mr. and- Mrs. Kenneth Roed
and family called at the Eden home,
and in the evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Roed came, and the whole
group celebrated Vicki Roed's birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Penton and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schlee were
Omaha ; visitors Tuesday of last
week when Virgil Penton had cat-
tle on the market.

The WAV. Club met Thursday
Sept. 25 at the home of Mrs. Virgil
Penton w ' th eight members and
three guests, Mrs. Hans Thomsen,
Mrs. Matilda Barnholdt and Mrs.
Ronald Wilson, present. Roll Call
was answered by "What's Bother-
ing Me." Mrs. Penton received a
hostess gif t from Mrs. Wilbert
Kahl . Prize winners at cards were
High. Mrs. Wilson; Low, Mrs. Har-
ry Wedemeyer; and travel , Mrs.
Kennard Kennedy. The door prize
was won by Mrs. Dallas Davis. The
nex t meeting will lie held w i t h Mrs.
Harold Stuelelberg.

DO YOU HAVE STORAGE SPACE TO TAKE
CARE OF THE COMING CORN HARVEST ?

If not, be sure to see our Bar Mesh Corn Crib.
700 Bushel size complete with roof for as low as
$249.00.

We also have a good stock of 48" x 50' Slat Cribs
for only $9.95 each.

See us for any building need

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20

Sat. and Sun.
Th. 1K3 Wlnn.r <of 8 Academy

Awards . . .

From Here
To Eternity"

Starring Frank Sinatra

"

In Two Week*
"ROCK A BYE BABY"

Mr. and1 Mrs. Loyal Possehl are
completing a bathroom, which they
have added in their home.

Weekend guests of the John Taw-
zer's was their son Donald Tawzer
and family of Minden.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Moore and
Stevie of Milbrac, Calif., spent Sun-
<hy and Monday visiting Mrs.
Moore's uncle, John Tawzer and
family.

LIBRARY BOOKS BECOME
POPULAR AT SCHOOL

This week most high school stu-
dents are carrying library books
with I hem. The number of books
borrowed from the library has .ris-
sen — The reason? Book reports
are clue Friday, and each student
taking English must report on one
book. A student has a choice of
ei ther .a fiction or non-fiction book.
However one non-fiction book is
required each semester.

ANNUAL A.L.LA. MEETING
HELD AT GUTHRIE CENTER

Among those attending 1he an-
tial meeting of the Association' of

•Lutheran Ladies' Aids Wednesday,
September 24, at Immanuel Luther-
an Church, Guthrie Center, were
the following from Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, Anita: Mrs. Dal-
las Hansen, Miss Rosa Dreier, Mrs.
George Lund, Mrs. Francis Gress,
Mrs. Worth Chastain, Mrs. Alvin
Wahlcrt, Mrs. Herman Euken, and
Pastor Kohlmeier.

A welcome was given to all the
members of the organization by
Mrs. Joseph Hoelscher, of Guthrie
Center, and in behalf of the Asocia-
tion, Mrs. "Herzberg, of Creston,
responded.

Special speakers were the Rev.
C. F. Golisch, director of the
Bethesda Lutheran Home for men-
tally retarded, at Watertown Wis.,
Pastor R. Dohrmann of Zion
Lutheran Church, Atlantic and Mrs.
E. C. Zimmermann, historian for the
Association,

Each year the Association offers
the combined efforts of1 all the
member Ladies' Aid "Mite-box" of-
ferings to a Mission project. The
project whicl^ received the donation
was Redeemer Lutheran Church of
Corning. Pastor Donald Lutz ac-
cepting $500 on their behalf. An ad-
ditional $100 was presented to the
Creston Radio Mission, Pastor Don-
ald Ginkel accepting.

The Mission Project voted for -
1959 was $500 to help build the
new Lutheran Mission begun in Red
Oak. The new Lutheran Mission in
South Des Moines was also con-
sidered for the 1959 project, but
was rejected in favor of the Red
Oak Mission.

#**•'
THURSDAY —FRIDAY — SATURDAY SPECIALS

Tall Corn
Pink Alaska

SALMON
l-lb. Tall Can

Hy Pop
Hull-less

POP CORN
2-lb. Bag

294
Mario's
Stuffed

OLIVES
1 - 5 3/4 oz. Glass! Both
1 - Empty Glass /

CHERRY PIE

No. 2 Can

33c
' ' : -Angelu^

MARSHMAtLbWS
14-oz.Pkg.,--- ---- 25c

Briardale Fresh Ground Per Pound

COFFEE 75C

Northern 4-RollPack

TOILET PAPER 35c

GREAT 00-TOOETHERS

and Soup

TOMATO SOUP

Hershey'si 2'xi-lb. Thrifty Size

INSTANT COCOA MIX 894

PORK ROASTS
f Per Pound

PORK STEAK 554
Tropic Isle
Crushed — Heavy Syrup

PINEAPPLE
2 — 303 Cans 394
Tokay Per Pound

104

LANTZ 4 JENSEN
Anita, Iowa — s- Phone43

FINAL LUTHERAN P-T-R
BRIEFING MEETING

Those present from Holy Cross
Lutheran Church at the Preaching-
Tcaching-Reaching Mission Final
Briefing Meeting at Dexter last
Sunday evening were: Kenneth
Roed, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roed,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Schirm, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Rathman, Mr. and Mrs.
Arlo Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Gay
Karstens, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Han-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ncilsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Euken, Mr.
and Mrs. George Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Harland Hester, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Fries, and Pastor and Mrs.
W. H. Kohlmeier.

Held at Zion Lutheran Church,
Dexter, the meeting was .under the
direction of the" Rev. Theo. Racdeke,
of St. Louis, Mo. Attending were
representatives from Lutheran
Churches in Des Moines, Indianola,
Osceola, Van Meter, Casey, Guthrie
Center, Greenfield, Creston, Adair,
Corning, Anita, Wipta, Strand, and
Atlant ic .

Sectional meetings preparatory
for the District-wide Lutheran area
Evangelism Mission were held.

Speakers for special Reformation
Rallies in Des Moines and Atlant ic
were announced. On Sunday, No-
vember 2, a Reformation Rally will
bo held at the Public High School
in At lan t ic . The Festival Speaker
will be the Rev. Lawrence Acker,
well known as Pastor of First
Lutheran Church, Omaha.

Hill and Hays at -
Democratic Meeting
Tomorrow Night

Necl F. Hill of Webster Ci ty .
Democratic cand ida te / fo r Secretary
of A g r i c u l t u r e , and Ellsworth O.
Hays of Hamlin, Democratic'candi-
date for Oiin-r'.xs for the Seventh
Iowa Dior i i - t , will l>- the principal
speakers at a-"Town Hall" meeting
at Marnr. October 3rd. at ?:30 P.M.

Mr. Hill is • the former president
of the G. I. Farmers of America, and
this will lie his only major agricul-
ture speech in the Seventh District.

George P. Christensen, Democrat- •
ic Candidate for State Senator-for
the Cass-ShelbyDistrict anfr ftob- <•

ert Blankinship, Democratic candi-
date for State Representative ion
Cass County, will also be on the
program.

The public is cordially invited to
attend, regardless of party affilia-
tions, according to A. T. Goeken, of
Marne, who is in charge of arrange-
ments for the meeting.

Entries in tlije poster-slogan con-
test should be sent to the State
Fire Marshal's Office, Des Moines,
Iowa.

Mrs. A. M. Acker Dies
Suddenly, Following
Heart Attack

Mrs. A. M. Acker, 63, east of
Wiota, died suddenly Tuesday mor-
ning at her home, following a heart
attack. Mr. Acker left home early
in the morning and later called
back home. .Failing to get an answer
he returned home and found his
wife dead on the kitchen floor.

Surviving with the husband is one
daughter, Mrs. Mardelle Hancock
of Lanesboro. A son, Marvin, pre-
ceded her in death.

The body was taken to the Roland
funeral home in Atlantic.

Funeral services will be held at
1:30 Friday afternoon at the Ro-
land funeral home. The Rev. W. L.
Hawn, pastor of the Anita-Wiota
Methodist church will officiate as-
sisted by the Rev. Summerbell,
Methodist pastor at Knoxville.

POSTER CONTEST
Ed. Herron, State Fire Marshal,

announces a f i r e poster-slogan con-
test, open to all Iowa elementary
school children. The contest opens
Sunday, October Slh, which is the
first day of Fire Prevention Week,
and closes December 12, 1958.

Prizes will be awarded to the
three best poster-slogans and will be
presented at a special program in
Des Moines in January, 1959.

Herron announced prizes of $15
for first place, $10 for second and
third. Purpose of the contest, said
Herron, is to stimulate the think-
ing on the part of our younger citi-
zens to .the importance of protect-
ing themselves, 4nd their property
from fire. .1,

Fire safety needs constant em-
phasis on the part of young and
older citizens. Herron said, because
v«,ja(*»ae-'-j)00 deaths annually
lowa*w(ff'tot fires, with a prop
loss of. about tl3.000jQOH*^w \5Gw £ * *A^ ~"Tf*fTjMf '̂*

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS
Sealed bids will be received by the

Town Clerk of the Town of Anita,
Iowa, at his ofice in said Town un-
til 7:30 o'clock P.M., on October 22,
1958, for $16,000.00 Street Improve-
ment Bonds of said Town, at which
time they will be presented to the
Town Council of said Town at its
meeting to be then held at the Town
Hall, Anita, Iowa, and after the re-
ceipt of open bids the bonds will
be sold to the highest and best bid-
der for cash.

Said bonds will be dated Novem-
ber 1, 1958, bearing interest pay-
able semiannual!)-, and will mature
$4,000.00 on November 1 of each of
the years 1959 to 1962, inclusive, all
callable on and aft-er November 1,
1958, in inverse numerical order, a
fixed portion of the street fund not
to exceed in any year the amount
received from allocations of the road
use tax fund being pledged to re-
tire the principal and interest of said
bonds as the same come due as
authorized by Section 396.22 of the
Code of Iowa. 1958.

Bidders should specify the in-
terest rate or rates for the bonds
and all other circumstances being
c<,uil preference will be given to
the bid of par and accrued interest
or belter specifying the lowest in-
terest rale or rates. The Town to
f u r n i s h the primed bonds and the
approving opinion of Charles E.
Walker, At torney at Law, Anita,
Iowa, and all bids should be so
conditioned. The right is reserved
to reject any or all bids.

Published by order of the Town
Council of the Town of Anita, Io-
wa, and dated September "30. 19S8,'-

TOWN OF ANITA, TOW A.'
By Solon A/Karns ' : : . ; - .

TflwnlClerk. • • • • • " ' . ; ' • • '
. • . :"-' '-.y-Plib, Ocf."2,. 9

HOMECOMING GAME
(continued from p. 1)

the credit, although it was Bob
Mathews and Darwin Hansen who
put a crushing necktie tackle on I.e-
beck early in the fourth quarter that
doused Walnut last scoring chance.

Once again penalties and fumbles
proved to be the Spartans must pu-
tent foe and .continually kept tliem
in the hole during the first ha l f .

Anita lead at the half way point
by a score of 7 - 0 as Dan Browns-
herger broke loose for a 57 yard
jaunt that set up Dave Kelly's score
when on the next play he hulled
his way the final eight yards tak-
ing two Walnut defenders with him
across the payoff stripe. Scroll
added the extra point on a quick
pass from Ah Kline.

In the second half Scholl an:"11

caught a pass from Kline and rain-
bled- 38 yards for the tally. Bniwiis-
berger added the point.

Late in the fourth quarter after
Lebeck had intercepted a Spartan
pass on the Anita 40 yard line and
returned it for the Walntu T.D,
Brownsberger took a pitchout nut -
side of Iiis own left end ami wi th
letter perfect blocking fmin his
teammates covered the f i n a l 20
yards for the third Spartan score-
Vince Hughes added the f i n a l I'""11

on a straight dive.
Walnut was the first oppniuMii to

cross the Spartans goal I""1 l l l i s

season, but the linemen si ill l '- lve

m

their record intact in t h a t
has scored against them 01
from scrimmage.

Statistics
First Downs 11
Passes Attempted 7
Passes Completed 4
Yards gained pass-

ing 63
Passes intercepted 0
Yards gained rush-

ing 24.1
Yards lost rushing 8
Net Rushing Yards 2.15

-Total offense 298 yds
Punts 2
Punt avg.. ' 4 0
Fumbles 2
Fumbles U>t 1
Penalties ,r; t 25
Offensivd'tavg. *" " 76
Defensive ayg. 27
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Thursday in Omaha, whttr thcv
- > AverAvery S

Mrs.
Anita

Mr and Mrs. Max Stephenson had
their dinner ggests Monday of

f , week Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
cUford. Mrs. Mae Jameson, and
HI I) HiiRB'ns of Abmgdon, IIV,
,j Mrs Vcl RuBS'es and sons, Tim-

mic and Hryan.

A(r and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Tuesday evening visitors last week
,, ,i,e l.auren Beavers.

fir and Mrs. Wilbur Hcckman
tfd sons were Tuesday evening sup-

Mrs. Willmr Heckman, Mark, Max
and Terry and Mr. and Mrs. Manlcv
YounR r>av,«1 and Ka thy Diane .-,(-
tended a cooperative supper Friday
evening wilh Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
YounR, Terry and Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Klnevrr were
>timlay eveninp visitors at the Ce-
cil Taylor*.

Mr. and Mrs. Ldand Taylor spent
lluirsday evening visiting Mr, Ql-
lic Taylor at the Karl Unix l,,,mc.

Mr. and Mrs. Rn|,crt Huf f and
Mr. and Mrs. Esal Carr of Mas-
sena were Sunday K«csts at the Ar-
thur Duffs.

Mr »nd Mrs. Zort Brown were
Hiesday morning callers last week
with Isaac and Ermine Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Madison and
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris were
business callers in DCS Moincs Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh
were Thursday dinner guests at the
Jcrgcn Jeppescns.

The Donald Jorgenscn family
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Merle Funks of Griswold.

Mr. and Mrs. Eincr Jensen and
the Charles Sallmarsli family were
dinner guests at Wintcrsct Sunday.

per picst« at the Manley YOTHJKS.

Mrs. William Steelc was among
(hose nt tcndinR the Pall Seminar
held at Lewis Tuesday of list week.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond ArnburR
of Atlantic were Sunday afternoon

eveninR supper guests at the
Chester Dilleys.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nelson
of Elliott were Sunday dinner guests
at the Leroy Nelsons. Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Cams and sons were
afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor were
Wednesday evening visitors last
week at the Pete Knowltons.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Morgan were
Wednesday evening visitors last
week at the Richard Neighbors
home.

Mrs Cecil Taylor, Mrs. Leroy
Taylor and Mrs. Delbert Ehle were
hostesses Sunday afternoon •at a'ba-
by shower given in honor 'df Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hagen's twins
Dennis and Denise. There were
twenty guests present.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephenson
and Mrs. W. F. Crawford spent

Gary Ehlc stayed overnight Satur-
day with the Cecil Taylors and the
Delbert Ehlc family were Sunday
dinner guests.

Mr. anil Mrs. Manley YOIIDR, Da-
vid and Ka thy Diane were Sunday
afternoon visitors at the Ernest
Clincs.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mn. U. D. Mueller
(Bertha Roger*)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

Mr. and Mrs. I.eland Taylor were
dinner guests, Saturday wi th Mr.
and Mr<. Frank Pfundhel lar in hon-
or of Mrs. John Line of l.arned,
Kan., and Mrs. Rosa Hayes of
Great Rend, Kan , aunts of Mrs.
Taylor who were v i s i t ing at the
Pfundhcllars.

Mr. and Mrs. 7.nrt Brown were
Rticsls last Sunday at the Audra
Havens home and with Mrs. A. R.
Brown at Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weaver
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Merrit Steeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Roper Harris of
Ames spent the weekend here with
their families, Mr. and Mrs. Mcl-
vin Gis.sililc ami Mr. and Mrs. Van
Harris.

Mrs. Manley Hrown and Knhbi,
and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddorlj
were business callers in DCS Moincs
Wednesday of last week.

The Methodist WSCS held its an-
nual guest day Sept. 24, at the
church recreation room, with 13
guests present. Hostesses were Mrs.
George Judd, Mrs. Warren Jordan,
Mrs. Leonard Blunk, and Mrs.
Claude Spry. Mrs. Ralph Hancock
presented the lesson on "Christian
Concerns of North American Neigh-
bors," which introduced the study
course "Crown Thy Good with
Brotherhood." Mrs. Glen Roe gave
the worship service. The WSCS will
hold its fall sale Oct. 8 at the church
basement.

The Wiota Town Club met Sept.
In with Mrs. Dean Armstrong. New
off icers are Mrs. Durwood Spies
president, Mrs. Mcrvin Taylor vice-
president, Mrs. Leta Taylor secre-
tary-treasurer, and Mrs. Florence
Morgan caril chairman. Mrs. Harry
Phillips was in charge of entertain-
ment . 1'rize winners were Mrs. Hen-
ry Dimig, Mrs. Minn ie Palmer, Mrs.
Mcrvin Taylor, Mrs. Frank Wills,
Mrs. I.ela Taylor, anil Mrs. John

Ihnken. Mrs. Claude Spry won the
lucky tray. Guests were Mrs. John
Ihnken, Mrs. Joe Armstrong, Mrs.
William Armstrong, and Mr*
Claude Spry.

The Wiota P.-T.A. planned to
meet Wednesday evening at the
school house.

Mrs. LcRoy Nolle and daughter
June of Wiota and Mrs. Francis
Thcis and son Mark Thomas were
released Sept. 22 from the Atlantic
hospital.

Two women from the Lutheran
church were calling at homes south
of Wiota and in the town Sunday
afternoon, taking a census of the
people to find out how many had
no church affiliation.

Mr. and Mrs. Hough Dakin and
daughter of Atlantic spent Sunday
at the home of her parents, the Otis
Smiths. Mrs. Smith has been on the
sick list the past week. •

Mrs. Christy Smith of Atlantic
and Mrs. Clara Rose Larsen of West
Branch spent. Sunday afternoon at
the G. D. Mueller home. The three
women's parents were neighbors in
Audubon Co., and they also attended
Ani ta high school about the same
time. Mrs. Larsen and Mrs. Smith
were supper guests at the home of
Mrs. Smith's daughter and family,
the Harold Stuetelbergs, Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Ed Mailander's sister Dorot-
hy and family have been spending
the past week visiting her and their
parents, the Rouricks near Bray-
ton.

Mrs. Fred McDermott was re-
leased Sept. 23 from the Atlantic
hospital.

Mrs. Dean Zimmerman was hos-
tess to 11 members of the Fun for
All club, and three guests. Mrs.
James Weber became a member.
The next meeting will be wi th Mrs.
William Eukcn.

MARRIED IN MISSOURI
Janet Kahl, daughter of Mr. and

Mr.s. Wilbert Kahl, and Richard
Jessen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa OCTOBER 2, 195*

Jessen of Extra were married. Sept.
17 in Maryville, Mo. They will make
their home in Atlantic where the
groom ii employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reed and
family have moved from Atlantic to
the Tom Tompson apartments. Mr.
Reed owns and operates the Reed
grocery store in Wiota.

Mrs. Ruth Kimbcl entertained at
a dinner at her home last week for
the girls who worked at the court
house in Atlantic during World War
I.

Fire damaged the milk house at
the Walter Christensen home south'
of Wiota about 9:35 Friday mor-
ning. Damage was estimated at $200'
and was covered by insurance. Mrs.
Christensen saw the blaze as she
was preparing to do the family
washing.
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Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

STOP \
At Anita's Newest

ALL MODERN

STATION

PUMP
•ad

TANKWAGON
Service

ALL TEXACO
Products

Newly relocated on

HIGHWAY 6 WEST

in Anita

riASZARD FUEL KIDS
PREPMRE FOR AUIUMNfc 1
• COCOW BREEZE-]
'PHONE US RDR. OIU
ANDFEELATEAS&

Feel Free to phone ui. EASY
to keep your tank filled ...

with our FUEL OIL! Regular

service at reasonable cost.

OIL CO.
<J*<r»ti. (

25 or 312. <J_ - ̂
OIL-6ASOLINE-FUELOIL

FOOTBALL
ANITA is

SPARTANS

Tomorrow Night - Oct. 3
Kick off-8 P.M. 'Recreation Park Adm. - Adults 50<, Students

A GOOD TEAM HAS GOOD BACKING!

Tins message and this advertisement are sponsored by the following business and pro-
fessional people of Anita

SPARTAN ROSTER
SENIORS

Browniberger, D.
Chriitensen, G.
Gnu, R.
Kelly, D.
Matthewi, R.
Scboll, L.
Tbnelen, L.
Ticknan K.
KmiMr, R.
Peterson, K.
Freund, J.

JUNIORS
Barboar, J.
Brownsberger, P.
Eulnn, C.
FuMcbun, D.
Huuca, D.
Hufbe*. V.
Kanu, J.
Krfly. J.
Mm, A.
MUMT, T.
Nebe*. J.
R«dbum, C.
RobUao, M.
Simon, R.

K.

SOPHOMORES
Barfc* A.

, R.
R.
W.

D.
KJ.pp.nbOT>, R.
LanU, C.

B.

FRESHMEN
HuitlMa. R.
Kb*, ft.

, T.

Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 24
Oct. 30

SCHEDULE
Elliott

Fontanelle
Avoca

Griswold
Oakland

H
T
H
T
H

(Thursday)
All Home Games 8 P. M.

GAMES PLAYED

Anita 34 — Menlo 0
Anita 7 — Casey-Adair 0
Anita 21 — Walnut 6

Co«b - J«ek Bluck
Ant. Cokch • Mwl. D«lun

tw> - W»yn. ha-

- Su« TonMr, Sharon
Gittibk, Judy BrawnilMngpr, Skw-
«n and Kami Hamann, Dyapn LracV
and alternate, Carolyn Symood*.

Anita Auction Co.

Anita Cafe

Anita Cleaners

Anita Dairy

A & M Tarern

Anita Lumber Co.

Anita Oil Co.

Anita State Bank

Anita Tribune

Arnett's Motor Inn

B ft R Tavern

Behnken Motor Co.

Blanche's Beauty Salon

Bob'* Produce

BofuiMen'f 5- !•

Canteron Body Shop
vCruKtwick Implement Co.

//Chapman't Sinclair Service

' Coffee Bar

.Dam*** Implement Co.

: Dement R*a|ty Co.

U. EdUy, Otthiar

EHMfcetfc'. Cafe

EXAM'S Cash Grocery

Farmer*' Co-op. Iterator Co.

Faulkner Insurance Agcy.

Fletcher's Gamble Store

Golden Rule

Haszard Oil Co.

Jewett Grain & Coal Co.

Krasne's Super Market

Lantz & Jensen Grocery

Dr. Jack L. LaRue

Glen (Jake) Lindblom

Mardasen Paint & Wallpaper

Millers Lockers •

New Anita Pool Room

Dr. E. J. Osen

Rasmussen Hatchery

The Redwood Steak House

Reed Tavern

Rotors' Barber Shop

Shaffer and Bums Impl. Co.

Shaffer Oil Co,

O.W. Shaffer f Son

Simon's 66 Station

Tow* and Country Ins. Ao*y.

Watkrna' Standard Sarriea

West low. TelOjihans Co.
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Balph Crozier Injured
When Car Overturns

Ralph Crozier suffered extensive
•niuries early Friday evening when
i"', Car left the road, hit a culvert,
ll turned over in'a ditch at the
.. Hall corner four miles east of
ROV Parker farm. He was reported
Tuesday as improved at Omaha
UtthocKst hospital, where Tie was
taken Saturday. He was taken by
the Anita emergency unit to the
Atlantic hospital Friday night, where
|,( underwent " X-rays and was
moved to Omaha the following day.
It was it first thought he had suf-
fered a ruptured kidney. He suf-
f tred back and hip injuries, broken
,ibs, and facial lacerations.

A bis spike was found in one of
the tin's of the oveturned car, and
it was thought a Sudden ' flat tire
fflay have caused his accident. The
1955 car was reported completely
demolished. He was picked up 'by
Bob Boedccker, who was) returning
,o Anita front^JSreenfiejd, and,
brought to the Anita First 'Aid sta-
tion. The emergency unit and a doc-
tor were then summoned from the
Anita football game.

BROTHER DIES IN
CALIFORNIA .

Mike liactz has received word of
the death of his brother Charles, 52,
at San Diego, Calif., Where he died
suddenly Friday while driving' his
taxicab in that city. He had appar-
ently become ill and was able to get
his cab out of the line of traffic
anil turn off the ignition before he
was stricken.' A native of: Kansas, he
was trie first of aifamily of ^.child-
ren to die. Surviving with • hfs wi-
dow is one son, 15 years old.

The nursing home in Adair is un-
der the management of Ada E. and
J. N. Potter of Anita, e f fec t ive Oct.
I. I t will be known as the Adair
Heal th Center. Mr. and Mrs. Pot-
ter will also continue to operate
their nursing home in Anita where
they have been for over six years.

Cover Girl on Sept.
"Seventeen" Magazine

The picture of Romana Swan, 21
gramlniecc of Mrs. Carsten Hennc-
berg and Mrs. Charles Robison, ap-
pears on the cover of the September
number of the magazine "Seven-
teen," and also in seven advertise-
ments of that issue.

She is the daughter of the former
Marie Biggs, who was raised here
by her uncle and aunt, the late Will
and Ella Higgs, graduating in the
class of 1931. Af te r her marriage she
moved to Kansas City, Mo., where
she still resides. The daughter Ko-
mana after finishing school went to
-New York City where she is model-
ing and attending Hunter College.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlcy Miller spent
from Wednesday lo Saturday last
week visiting their daughter Frances
and fVnily at Louisville, Ncbr., and
their son Jesse and family at Kings
Lake, Nebr.

Mrs. Maude Secular of Carlisle
came to Anita the past weekend, and
on Sunday took her mother, Mrs.
Elsie Smith, and sister K i t t y to
Omaha to call on Francis Smith in
Veterans Hospital. '

Sunday guests in the Carl Mil-
lard home were Mr. and Mrs. Rog-
er Finch and sons of Woodward. Mr.
Finch was a former teacher in the

a school and the family resided
m Anita.

Sunday guests at the M.N. Lam-
bertscn home were Mrs. Lambert-
sen's brothers and their wives from
Andubon, the Henry and Bill Fred-
ricksens.

The David Ashes spent the week-
end visit ing relatives near Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Chastain
were Sunday guests at the Joe
Christcnsens in Ncola, and then
visited Ralph Crozier, who is a. pa-
tient at Omaha Methodist hospital.

A weekend visitor of Mrs. Mable
Spiker was her grandson Dale Hns-
niann, formerly of Menlo, who has
now bought Big Bass Lodge at
Branson, Mo., and moved there.

VIr. and Mrs. Will Neuneker of
dlidden were Sunday visitors of
Mrs. Mable Spiker.

BARRY BURKE IN MERIT
SCHOLARSHIP FINALS

Barry Burke, a senior at Anita
high school and son of the Gail
Burkes, has been named a semifinal-
ist in the 1958-59 National Merit
Scholarship competition, according
to an annonncement from Principal
Arthur Long.

This puts him among 10,000 high-
est scores in the qualifying test giv-

en .last April in over '14,000 high
schools, to nearly 50&.000 students.
An "estimated $5 -million in scholar-
ships await finalists in the com-
petition. : • - : " : • • • • • "

A thrce-rhour, examination will be
given Dec. 6. Those who qualify
will enter final competition and
around May 1, about 735 will be
named Merit Scholars of 1959. The
awards carry a stipend for four
college year, averaging about $650
yearly.

Mr. and Mrs. Uclbcrt Gaines left
last week from. Anita where they
spent the summer to go to Iowa
( i t y , where he is enrolled as a
junior in accounting at the univers-
ity and Mrs. Gaines is working for
Protein Blenders. They moved their
trailer home from Anita to Iowa
City.

A gusty wind Monday evening a-
bout 7:30 did some damage to trees
in Anita and blew down the Harlcy
Miller's TV erial.

CHILDRENS HOME
A mail campaign is being planned

for Cass County1 by the Iowa Child-
ren's Home Society. Ltttcrs will be
mailed by local volunteers asking
for support of the! children cared
for by this agency.

The Iowa Children's Home Socie-
ty, founded in 1888, is the largest
agency in Iowa serving the child

who has to live away»fromfhis na-
tural home. In >1.9S7, '•• thj^vjagency
placed 77 children in adoptive homes,
cared for 215 children in. foster fam-
ily boarding homes, and gave care
and counseling to 177 unmarried
mothers. All service was given re-
gardless of race, religion, or the abil-
ity to pay.

Volunteers who arc doing the
mailing in Cass County are :

Mrs. Laurence Lary, Griswold
Mrs. Ralph L. Weaver, Cumber-

land
Mrs. John Kaspuisscn, Ani ta
Mr. B. L. Lambcrtson, Wiota

lantlc "McWO'rial . hospital. She
weighed 8 founds, % ounce, and
joins a brother Cash, 3, and Dana, 2.
Grandparents , are Mr. and Mrs.
Clans Bchnken and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Griffin.

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilkinson of

Sanford, Fla., are the parents of a
son, their first child, Scott Douglas,
born Septr 25. He weighed 7 pounds,
3 ounces. Grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Woods of Boulder,
Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wilkinson of Brooks. Great grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Kussell
•Purkiser of Brooks ami Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Woods of Anita.'

Mr. and Mrs. Larry- Bchnken arc
the parents of a daughter, Lori \xe
born at 8:55 Tuesday evening at At-

ENTER ARMY
Rex Rathman and Joe Spry of

Anita will report Oct. 'ft Jlo Omaha to
enter the armed forces, t» fill the
county's quota for October.

PROMOTED
Arthur F. Westphal, recently was

promoted to private, first class in
Lndwigshurg, German^ according to
a news release from Tfncj,army.

mii$3gp*h* 568th
'Comp!*J$» wfcstphal

enter the Army in December 1957,
completed basic training at , Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., and arrived In
Europe last July. His w i f e tea'thcs

•in the Anita Elementary School'-

.
Home made Froth Smoked

at Miller's Locker*

-̂ ^ •̂̂ -̂ -̂ -̂ »- -^^^ -̂ -- — -—^^^—~ -̂ ^̂ ™»

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 30e; PER ISSUE OR 3c, PER WORD

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC.*
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT., Oct. 2-3-4

KRASNE'S PRESENTS

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - 4 Ib. Roosters. Ph.

25K6 Harry Holshuh 40p

FOR SALE - Potatoes, $1.25 a
bushel. Dale Christensen '40c

FOR SALE - Hotpoint automatic
washer in good condition. New
timer. Call 33 40c

FOR SALE — Wood or coal cir-
curlnting heater. Used only 3
months. Fletcher's Gamble Store,
Anita, Iowa 40c

FOR SALE, - 2 Girls Bicycles, 1 -
20 inch and 1 - 24 inch.

Mrs. Jack LaRue 40c

FOR SALE - 2 - Burner Laco Oil
Heater, in pood Condition, f'hone
238. Glen pusselman 40c

.FOR SALE - Three outstanding
D.urnc Boars. Can be registered.
Ernie McDermott. Six Polled
Shorthorn Bulls. Bell Bros. Wiota.

42p

FOR SALE - Homemade Rullepolse.
Miller's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE * PB Landrace Boars.
I t - r r y Mehlmann, Adairv Iowa
I'l iuni- 15 F 22 41p.

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers tfc

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures,
water systems, and a complete
line of pipe and fittings. Gambles
Store, Anita, Iowa tfe

CULPRITS - CULPRITS: Yak-a-
hnla, Hek-a-dula. Even with a
hoop, I s t i l l ,c;m't hula 40p

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers 11«

^/. Jwtmi

(Up to $2,500.00 worth of opplionces and remodeling) \ S

/ Entry fiania'lurt Jor \
\ Procter & Gamkle't }
\ *60,000 /
\ Wife-Saver Contest '-\

i tin lilt tn mm
(Mtak* »WOO In cod.) I l l / wm ** '" ' bo"" " \•^f - ••• - L I I / tue. i. uid» TO*- \

"^r^\t*i^ \£s I *•"•* >Bd unuxUHnj ta I
'ff\- I tditlUok to jour priM I
"• L ' ' - - r t (Unbta. J

SHURFLNE UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

_

what you do. Try a Tribune want
ad. n tt '

FOR RENT
APARTMENT find sleeping room

for rent. Adnl ts only. Plume 131
40c

SERVICES

FLOUR 25 •-
STRONGHEART

DOG FOOD ONE
POUND

CAN

DIAMOND ENGLISH TWO HALF CUP PKGS.

TUPPERWARE - Delivery and
Party Dat :ng Service. Plume 3<X)
Margueri te Knbsnn 40])

Shoe and Glass work. Kay Cannon.
Next to Reed's Store, Wiota 40p

FREE CULLING and pick up of
your poultry. Top prices paid.
Bob's Produce, Phone 37 or 284

t fc

WALNUT MEATS 29<
I LOG CABIN COUNTRY MAPLE

SYRUP K 454

WANTED
WANTED - Morning Waitress,

I J - X Cafe, Anita , 40c

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

WANTED - Day or night baby-
s'tling. Call Jackie Karns at 95.

_ ' ..... 40p

WANTED - -Small wood and coal
heater. Mrs. Elva Dorn, Phone 173

40p

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, At l an t i c tfc

Cal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
of televis ions and nidios Phone-
office 7, home 235. Cal Blue tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symomls,
Technician. Ph. -J4, Anita. Iowa

t fc

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove.
Phone 79 tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
We would like to thank all

friends and relatives who attended
our open house and remembered us
with cards and gifts. Mr. and Mrs.
,Lepnard Bailey . ' 40p

. Thanks to friends and relations
for the cards and letters and flow-
ers, and the nurses on the third
floor, and Dr. LaHue and Rev.
Proctor for his calls, and the boys
that took me in the jeep to the hos-
pital Thanks again. Lena Schaake.

' '•

ONE BAR
uir 4 IA

39<

7<OFF
KEGULAR PUCE
GIANT SIZE

TOKAY POUND

GRAPES lOc
FRESH
CRISP

ONE POUND
CELLO BAG

CARROTS 9c
ARMOUR'S STAR COOKED READY TO EAT

BUTT HALF• • m a m WHOLE ^ ̂ . mj-rr IIAL,

HAM:-;.' 59< 65<
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SPICED
LUNCHEON

LB.

ARMOUR'S TREET
12-OZ. CAN 57<

TREHD2s,»
REGULAR

HILEX BLEACH
QT. BOTTLE 22<

QUICK ELASTIC
STARCH QT. BOTTLE 29c

WELCHADE ̂  35c
PALMOTIVE TOILET
SOAP 2 BATH SIZE 29c
BLUING BLUE WHITE
LARGE SIZE PKG. 27c

U. S. GOOD BOUND

STEAK 79<
,

Kathy and I wish to thank Dr.
LaRue and all the nurses at the
Atlantic Memorial hospital .who
cared for us so wonderfully We also
want to thank everyone who
thoughtfully sent us cards.

Mrs. Robert .Brown and
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Farm Mr. »«i Mn. M» Mackrilt of At-Trw Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa
Ian tic, and .Mr. and Mrs. Roger -
ris of Amea.

\
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Mrs. Dale Chriirenten
Anita Ph. 151R31

***********************

Sunday evening callers at the
Ralph Nichols home were Mrs. Jack
l.aKue, and the Roscoe Porchs.

Callers" Sunday at the Martin
Christensens were James Larson,
Dale Hackwell, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Raiers, Mr. and Mrs. George
Maiers of I)es Moines, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan l.arsen and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Nissen of Elk Horn. Mrs. Lar-
son and Mrs. Nissen are sisters of
Mar t in Christensen.

with the Ivan James family.

Mrs. Dale Christensen and Mrs.
F. W. Stager were business callers
in At lant ic Monday afternoon, and
from there went to Brayton where
they attended funeral services for
Mrs. Stager's uncle, Lincoln Akcrs.

Saturday evening visitors at the
Henry Kocds were the Dale Krogh
family.

The Har Id Jensen family visited
Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. Louis Piepcr.

Miss Donna Heckman spent all
night Wednesday of last week with
Miss Bcrnadine Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. Claren.ce Mattheis
a t tended funeral serv:ce.s Monday
afternoon at llraylon for Mrs. Mat-
theis's um-le, Lincoln Akers.

Mrs. I'.-ml Barber and daughters
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Glen Kaylors.

Mrs. Her! ha Williamson and Mr.
and Mrs. Kich.-ir.l Kosc of Denver,
(.olo., arrived Tuesday morning last
week in vis i t at t he Hovil William-
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Rose motored
on lo Mason City Tuesday evening
to visit there u n t i l Thursday. Mrs.
Hen ha Williamson remained at her
son's home. The group then l e f t
Friday to return to their Denver
home.

Roscoe Porch, Roscoe Porch Jr.,
Ra lph and Koyce Nichols spent
Sunday afternoon at Greenfield.
Mrs. Porch and Ronnie visited in
the af ternoon w i t h her parents, the
Chris Thompsens.

INFERENCE ON
tlESTOCKAf

MONDAY

r a in fa l l . This should prove of con-
siderable interest following the re-
cent f looding occurim; in Ca.is, Coun-
t y .

'lit d i f f i cu l t decisions faced by
I livestock men in both the cattle and

markets ibis fall are expected to
Ibriiu! a [lacked house at the live-
! stock outlook feeding and manage-

ment conference to be held October
6; says extension director, Dan Mer-

Tlic l ivestock conference will be
I held at I1"-- Atlantic High School
I surtini! at 7:30 Monday evening.

Kvcrelt Stoneberg, extension econ-
I omisi from Iowa State College, who

will be present at the meeting, points
out that many farmers throughout
Iowa are relatively uncertain wheth-
er or not they sfiould get into cattle
fading on a large scale this year.
Price of feeders are four to five dol-
lars a hundred weight higher than

I last year, wi th the fat cattle market
j following an unusual pattern reach-

ing the high point in the spring.
This pat tern could repeat or

change lor the coming year. The
i economists and animal husbandry

men hope to present information
that will help Cass county livestock
men decide whs* their position will
be on the feeding and marketing
area this year. Bill Zmolek, exten-
sion animal husbandry specialist
from Iowa State College, will be on
hand to discuss the latest develop-
ments on feeding methods, the use
of high moisture corn for hogs and

I cattle, use of poor quality hay, and
(lie t iming of livestock buying to

I get the best price on both feeder
| and livestock markets.

Practically all feeders are facing a
difficult question deciding what kind
o[ feeders they should buy — wheth-
er to buy calves, light steers, or

' heavy animals for short feeding,
slates Merrick. These will be some
of the areas covered at this confer-
ence.

The effects of the reported in-
crease in the hog farrowing will al-
so be discussed. The question caus-
ing most concern here in Cass coun-
ty is whether this increase is enough
K> effect the outlook for Cass coun-
ty sales. Is the increase likely to re-
sult in marketing large enough to
force slaughter hog prices far down
or will it be counter-balanced by
increased demand? Whether it will
pay to increase, decrease or hold
steady the size of the pig enterprize

(ass county farms will also he
nnnhasi/ed at the livestock 'meet-
ing.

The livestock conference is being
sponsored cooperatively'between the
At lan t i c vocational agriculture night
school and the Cass County Exten-
'•iim Service in an effort to bring
firth the answers to many of the
Problems that are facing livestock
men in Cass County today.

CASS COUNTY RECEIVES
THREE PURPLE RIBBONS
AT AK-SAR-BEN

Cass county 4-H members re-
ceived a purple ribbon on an Annus
group of f ive steers and a purple
ribbon and plaque on herdsnianship.
Howard Henderson received a pur-
ple ribbon on his Jersey Dairy Herd
of three animals.

Jim Warren placed eleventh as an
individual in the livestock judging
contest and the Cass county judg-
ing team placed sixth among niany
Iowa and Nebraska counties. Tlie
members of the judging team were
Jim Warren. George Behrends and
Darrell Will. Jim Warren was also
in the top group of beef showmen.

The county groups of five steers
of Hereford, Shorthorn and a
mixed breed group received blue
ribbons.

The quality of Cass county live-
stock at the show was very good
in both the beef and dairy divisions.
Nine dairy animals and thir ty one
baby beeves were exhibited.

The results of the dairy show are
as follows with purple Jersey rib-
bons going to Howard Henderson
on a senior calf, a senior yearling
and a junior herd; blue Jersey rib-
bons going to Howard Henderson
on a two year old and Janet Hender-
son on a senior calf. Blue Guernsey
ribbons went to Wesley Railsback
on a junior herd, two senior calves
and a two year old. White Holstein
ribbons went to Alley Wedemeyer
and Lowell Wedemeyer on senior
calves.

The baby beef placing.* are as fol-
lows: Blue ribbons: Angus-George
Kelirends (2J/dLCsiTl Liltenthal, Jim
Warren, Salty) Warren, Darrell Will;
Shorthorn-Richard Casady, Darrell
Will; Hereford-Lloyd Anstey (2),
Charles Kinen (2), Charlotte Kinen
(2), Mary Ann McGovcrn (2), Paul
McGovern, David Peterson, Jim
Warren; Red ribbons; Angus-
Charles Fl;.ck, Dorman Leader (2),
Delbert Westphalen; Shorthorn-
Dennis McFadden (2), Glynn West-

Maxine Piepcr, Mrs. Lou
Kydl , Jr., and Mrs. Eugene Klemish
"•ere Thursday af ternoon callers of
Mrs. lioyd Williamson.

("ailing at the Rnyil Williamson
home on Friday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Kline, Mr. and 'Mrs.
M a r t i n Christcnsen, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale C'hrislcnscn and sons, and Mr
and Mrs. Donald Dorscy and Jerry.
The occasion honored the birthday
of Mr. Williamson.

The 1 lallas Hansen family a t tend-
ed a fami ly d inner Sundav at the
home of Dallas's mother, Mrs. John
Hansen in Exira.

The Kalph Nichols family were
callers Wednesday evening last
week at the Dick Underwoods near
Adair.

Mr*. Kloyd J'ederscn ami child-
ren were Monday visitors at the
home of her parents, the George

The IJoyd Williamsons called on
llui l)onald Dorseys Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Phil McCosh were
Sunday dftmer guests at Will Mc-
Coshes in Tabor. Will McCoshes

'granddaughter was baptized thai
morn ing and the group at tended the
Impt'srn.

Mrs. GarneU Merk visited Satur-
day afternoon at the Atlantic Me-
morial Hospital with Mrs. Nodgard
of Harlan. The women are relatives.

Sunday af ternoon callers at the
Lyle Pcdcrsen home were Miss
Mary Lou McLain and her boy
f r i end of Exira.

M r and Mrs Jens Anderson of
Elk Horn vis i ted Thursday a f t e r -
noon at the Martin Christensens.

Mrs. Orvillc Petersen spent
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. John Larsen.

Mart in Christensen and Dale
Christensen and four sons called on
the James Larsens Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall and
Debbie were Thursday evening cal-
lers at the Dale Christensens.

Sunday dinner quests at the home
of Mrs. Louis Piepcr were Mrs.
Tliehna Kline and sons, Paul and
David. In t he afternoon, Mrs. Pic-
pcr, Mrs. Kline, Paul, David, and
Miss Maxine Pic|icr attended the
wedding of Miss Joyce Downing to
Robert Wedcmcyer, which was held
in the Catholic Church in Ailair.

Sunday d inne r miesls at the How-
ard Oiglons were her parents, the
James Hennick>, and her sister. Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold I- 'ar>lrup and fam-
ily of Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. AUiert Haworth
were Sunday d inner "guests of Mrs.
Mae Loghry at Lewis. In the a f t e r -
noon, (lie Rrrmji visited in ( i r i s
at the home 'if Albert 's aunt , Mrs.
Mat t ic t i r c i shong . Other K n c s t s
there were Mrs. GroshonK's son and
family , Mr. and Mrs. Ross Groshont;
of driswold. They then visile'! at the
himie of Mr- . Goldie Robison.

Mr, and Mrs Clarence Mattheis
spent from Friday to Sunday at the
home of their daughter and family,
the Ray Wallaces in Des Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen
and sons, Fred and Steven, and Rus-
sell Lett drove Sunday to Cedar Ra-
pids lo attend the 200-lap Iowa
Stock Car Race held at Hawkeye
Downs. On the way there they
stopped at Amana and toured
through the seven colonies, and also
saw the old original house which
has been preserved for tourists.
They saw many relics of the olden
days. The Christensen's two young-
est sons, Frank and Max stayed
with their grandparents, the Martin
Christensen's.

Gary Nichols, son of the Ralph
Nichol's, spent all night Friday with
Bill LaRiic, son of the Jack LaRue's.
On Saturday, Mrs. LaRue took the
boys out to the Nichols home, and
Bill stayed all night Saturday and
Sunday with Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Phillips of
Hancock were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of his sister and family,
the Garnett Merks. Afternoon cal-
lers were her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Phillips of Wiota.

The Jolly Dozen club held their
first fall meeting last Thursday, at
the home of Mrs. Henry Kuehn
with a covered dish dinner at noon.
Nine members were present, and roll
call was "Something new that had
happened to them during the sum-
mer". There was a business meeting.
The next meeting will be Octoberphalen (2), Duane Woodward; Here- 'he next meeting win De uctooer

ford-Kntl'rvn Glvnn. Beverly Kite- ""> =" the homeofJMw. Ed Carlton.
linger, Don Westphalen. ^^ ̂ ^ ^ ̂  ^^

"~ ~ were Saturday overnight guests of
EUREKA EAGLES , rrci\. Steve, Frang and Max Chris-

The regular meeting of the Kur- ,ensen

SOIL CONSERVATION DAY
AT CLARINDA TODAY .

The latest in corn harvest equip-
ment and crop drying machinery
will In- featured at the annual soil
' interval ion farm field day to be
'i'1'l Thursday, October 2, at the
arm MIC located near Clarimla. Cass
"limy residents who are included

'« t l i e experimental farm area will

eka Eagles was held Sept. 8. Mem-
bers answered roll call by their
names, and handed in record books
to the leader. Officers elected were
Eddie Westergaard president, Gary
Carstens vice-president, Darrell
Scarlett reporter, and Mr. Salt-
marsh leader and Mr. Carstens and
Mr. Scarlett assistant leaders. Jim
mie and Gary Bakerink served
lunch.

BENTON SUNSHINE
The regular meeting of the Ben-

ton Sunshine 4-H club was held on

Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Molgaard
of Wiota were Saturday dinner
guests at the home of their cousin,
the Ralph Nichols family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Phil McCosh visited
a week ago Sunday at the home of
Miss Lillie Dittman. Other visitors
there were Miss Dittman's sisters,
Miss Louise Dittman of Wyoming,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kirkwood
of Loveland, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert

Wir4TCR. HA* IT*
aooo POINTS - *>
owe A»K» too

ON
t THEM

We ask you to grve u* a trial

— Come in and Me what

you think of our values and

service.

icrwiieiuai larm area win • - - . . , . • * » * > • <»••" *«.-. ^^....... —
an opportunity to see the September 21, at the home ot Jen- were Sunday dinner guests at thet r • .. i CM. ..i. „..* \T/»,i. / i t f i / * p r s pi cried •.- , • *-» •• , *•%.!_. . * _ .1

:ni";l research on new crops, soil
mai iaui-menl , and livestock feeding
:» 'h,' f ie ld day. This field day is
i -Mrc»>c |y v i t a l to those located in
" ' i n l m i - M Iowa, because the condi-
("'»s ai the farm are very similar to
l l 'r I ' l ' i n l i t i o n s on Ihe average farm
v ' i M i i n t 'ass county .according to Dan
M i T r i r k . county extension director.

1 i a d d i t i o n to the latcsl MI crop
lumping equipment, which wil l
''>' i ' - a i i i r i - d s tar l ing at 10:00 o'clock
"' '!»• i l luming, wagon tours have
''<''•" p l a n n e d for the afternoon ses-

under way at 12:30 \v:th
\ \ a l t c r Woods discussing the

lyn Slnibcrt. New officers elected
president. Mary Sue Wedemeyer;
vice president, Gloria Jean Haricr;
secretary, Jeriyn Shuberl ; treasur-
er, Beverly K i t c l i n g c r ; reporter his-
torian, Gloria Jean Bannick, Plans
were made for the next meeting. All
girls between the ages of 10 and 21
are invi ted to ihe next 4-H meeting
at Beverly Kitelineer 's home.

READY MIX
Melvin Gissibls. Other guests there

were Mr. and Mrs. Gail Turner and

Ill

BENTON FUTURE FARMERS
The Si'iueinher meeting of the

Bcnlon F u t u r e Farmers was held
at Bciiton Center. One leader ami
nine members attended. New of f i -

elccted were: Merlin Scar I ;
• • ' • t i l e grain forage rations and ^-Y-^;, Scarf, vice-presi-
• i n d i e s to determine the most priswcm , i a ^ f L ^^

K"i i i ah l e combination. Eric Nielsen
and l-.d Dyas, extension agronoims's
' '"in l"wa Slate College, w;ll I
'"• '• 'usm.. Mrain sorghum varieties,
w » l i H i l l Larsen on hand to discuss
I'"' l a t e s t in tillage and Frank Schal-
Cr i" discuss rotation, which lias

'''•I'n undergoing considerable tre-
se^n'li at ttvs farm', .> •'£

';i Addition to the wagon ;t6urs
K h i c l i will feature-'the above 'riien-
'' '»«! itenvs, those attending will
al«> have an opportunity'to se,e, the
erosion plpt»." f" *' ' '-" '~
JWorded 'coni«,»
"°m a series tfi,

<fcta a
!!' loss

ttftetteps
«rwb»ts of
f f f

denf Howard Scarf, secretary trea-
,s surer; Richard Robson, reporter;
.. Roger Blunk, recreation chairman;

" and Larry Murphy, vice recreation
chairman.

Man Wanted
As Edward Titus is leaving our employ as
of Oct. 4th, we will be in need of a man for

' the TRUCK DRIVER'S JOB at the ELE-
VATOR. Anyone who is interested, please

contact us at once.

We've been talking about COAL — we're
hoping to have TWO LOADS ON THE
TRACK this week!

FARMERS CO-OP.

Home Cured & Smoked Bacen
at Miller's Lockers

Go Modern

—Go Electric

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey and
Jerry were Monday evening cal-
lers on the Boyd Williamson fam-
ily.

Lowell Kline and his five child-
ren of Osceola spent all day Sun'
day at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Kline*—Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Williamson and sons, Harvey,
and Jimrnie were also Sunday din-
ner guests ihere.

Mrs. Clarence Crees and child-
ren of Des Moines spent from Fri-
day to Sunday at the home of her
parents, the Henry Roeds. On Sat-
urday, Mr. and Mrs. Roed and Mrs.
Crees and her children drove to
Corning and spent the day there

RATS?
Gone

After Eating

Diphacin
Kills r?ofs and Me,' -Fast

IN Sflf-
FEEDER
CANS

Unlik* other baiU new
Diphacin ii vacuum-packed
to stay fresh and appealing.
Rodent* eat right from,the
opened can. Potent new
chemical umre* reeulU. Buy
at drug, hardware, grocery
and farm stores.

ASK FOR THE RAT BAIT IN A CAN
Jutt ray "DIS-FAS-IN"

DRUG F/XC1S

THAT'S MY MCW -
N iiGH ton GOIN a _ iNTO>

GARDINER'S*
DRUGSTORE'

.. . SMART CH«L/ »M«'(.CI
ALWAYS riNO

OWINOAtlUTY THCAft'
... AND PROMPT AND

P H O N t 4C

•" DRUGSTORE
'&;UGAt;.DlNtR,(Uq Pharmacist

ADAIR-, IOWA

I

Drexel Chadwick, Mgr

•fioin summer
-fowfofer!

• You may still be
enjoying the warm

weather but it's high time
you thought about Winter.

As your fuel oil dealer, taking
on your heating problem

' happens to be our job in this
progressive, competitive oil

industry. So call us today
—let us help prepare

your home for the
most comfortable

Winter you've ever had.

SHAFFER OIL CO,
COMPLETE STATION & TANK WAGON

SERVICE

Phone 244 Anita, Iowa
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If Smoke & Ashes Anita
.T ot;R HOUSE LAST week,
• Jer^ were discussing the "in-

I «ralion" problem, spurred on by
K'<' •'*"<' They,.we.re «h pitch over any repudiation of

. ^ic tenet that "all men arc
atcil equal." They were also con-

riraeil 'or tlic southern children,
I ilhout regard for color, who are
I jot able to go to school these bright

Htmim days. ^ ^

OLDER PEOPLE ARE constant-
liv bein« ii'acle ashamed of them-
|'|vfs when they find children
Lnking higher and truer thoughts
I than their own. They are likewise
fishmied of their lack of judgment
|iml strategy when they make a
I mess of the world and see hatred
I md wars, cold or hot, develop.

TODAY THE ANITA commun-
ity is dedicating a school building.
|\\e have been going through the
I files of our Tribune for the past
I lour years, collecting data to write
[(Where in this issue regarding
I the steps by which this building
| came into being. We -were trem-
| Biliously impressed, in birdseye
I new, with the immense work and

ood will expended over a long
reriod of time by many, many res-

I idtnts of the district — the patient
J compiling of data, the generous
I "give and take," the painstaking
I'work of planning the very best pos-
I sible school district and new school
I building.

AMONG PEOPLE NOT willing
| to face reality and solve problems

n a friendly and intelligent manner
I litre might now be a wide, deep
(wound instead of a new school.
|There .were strong emotional reas-
I ons for both town and country, es-
pecially country, to shy away from
I the word "reorganization" as much
las many a southerner might from
I the word "integration." It meant the
I end of an old way of doing; things,
I the end of certain phases of neigh-
Iborhood living. It could arouse all
I ihe old antagonism felt by farm
I people for the "city slickers" — and
I vice versa.

• * e
IN TIME, REORGANIZATION

(might have been forced on this
I community by state law, Vfe would
I then either have acquiesced in the
Ihw of-the* ten*, dj> W wontd -have""
I fought it in a manner comparable
I lo what is now going on in the south.

• * *
THE MOST SIGNIFICANT

I thing to this community on Oct. 9,
11958, it seems to us is not that it is
I dedicating a $365,000 building. Fine
I as that is, many other communities
I are dedicating buildings and will
I continue to. The significant thing is
I really that 107 sections of Iowa res-
idents were able to go out and meet
I a tough problem, and settle it in an
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THE AMERICAN WAY Dedicate New Sckool Today
Formal dedication services for

Anita's new $365,000 elementary
school building will be held at the
building this evening at 8 o'clock.
This program will be preceded by a
half hour hand concert, 7'.30 to 8,

y the Anita high school band, un-
er the direction of Richard Huf f ,

tside the building weather permit-
till); ,and inside in case of rain.
V There will be "open house" all

ay tocl.iy at the school for parents
d fr iends who iksire to see the

classes in operation. Students will
attend during the regular hours to-
dfcy and do their accustomed stud-
Its

The program this evening will fea-
ture a Greeting by Paul Wallace,
from the state department of pub-
lic instruct ion, presentation of the
building, by Gail Burke, president of
the board of education, and intro-
ductions by Lloyd Harris, chairman
of the renrgani/atiou committee
which first planned the school. Car-
la Moore w^ll deliver the speech
"What is an American School" The
invocation will be by Kr. Joseph A.
Devlin, pastor of the Anita and Wio-
ta Catholic parishes, and the bene-
diction by the Rev. W. I.. Hawn,
pastor of the An i l a and Wiota
Method i s t parishes.

Following the program, the P.-
T.A. will serve refreshments.

Attention is called to the special
section of this week's Tribune, fea-
turing pictures and facts about the
new school. The tabulations on fi-
nancial matters was prepared by Gail
liurke. Of especial interest are the
figures showing the actural worth of
our schools in Anita in dollars and
cents: a total of $767,000, which
leaves a net worth of $402,000 after
substracting the bond issue of $365,-
000.

All are cordially invi ted to visit
the school today and this evening
and inspect the building.

Scientists Ate Made — Not Born

Lutherans prepare for Evangelism Mission

Clifford Frte», publicity chairman for the Preaching - Twhiur; -
Reaching Minion of Holy Croat Lutheran Church, place* a Bumper
Strip on » car after Sunday Church Service, in Anita advertizing
"Lutheran Evangelism Mi>*ion Oct. 28 - 30."

Having completed the preliminary

Igible ways -----7 census of September 21, Holy Cross
' e e • ' ' congregation is gearing itself for the

WHEN WE READ the headlines P?r' l°^
hAEra^t

li"!L!?lMi011 '°
lonwor ld d th headlm re. Vsmg rcrrdfof'tfe'commun-

'lose hi,h I1"68"'10," . re a.lmost ity Census reporting the unchurched
ov, ,h T Pe°P C 3 u,e'ng -able, V homes of this area as a basis, the

hU Wh T Pr°WemS '"• aduU S'°«P ™« 'lr;- "P a "soul re'P°"si-tehion. When they are not in ac- jj.,^. ,is, auemetlted by rep

[keep ""•"' from a series of
meetings to be held at the homes of
members centrally located in eleven
area districts.

see special evangelistic services ev-
ery evening, featuring object lessons

lual mnfr » .u ' ~ ".""*." ~" " bility" list, augmented by reports re-tual conflict they are swinging away - -
and inviting each other to '"

I your distance."
e e •

WORKING TOGETHER can
I move nmuntans and build palaces.

» e e
EVERY DAY OF our lives we

I should be thankful that we live in
line United States. We lose.patience
l*ith those who grumble unduly
[about taxation. We fought a war
I once about that — but we didn't
Igrumble .then, about 'taxation itself
I- it was "taxation without repre-
Isentatioh." We got the representa-
jt'on, and we've kept it, and the free-
l»om that goes with it. A lot of
| countries do not leave their citizens

my money and never give them
:ve" a whiff Of freedom.

e e e _ •"•; '"'
ALMOST EVERY DAY we're

I Klad we live in Iowa. This particular
I "ay. Ort. Q, we're glad 'and ..proud
| more specifically about living in

for the children, a question and an-
sw,er period, and1 the Guest Mission-
er as speaker at the services, begin-
ning Sunday morning, October 26,
Sunday evening, and every evening
until Thursday, October 30. On each
of these evenings, Monday through
Thursday, the ladies of the local
congregation will be enlisted to pre-
pare and serve a meal prior to send-
ing out the "Lay Visitors," who are
to make personal contacts to bring
the unchurched, and all those on the
"soul responsibility" list.

The Rev. Fr. Weisenborn, Pastor

UNDEFEATED JR.
SPARTANS BEAT
WALNUT 41-6

Anita's Junior High Spartans
Scored their second victory in two
ijkarts by upsetting the Walnut Jr.
Cardinals 4 1 - 6 Thursday on Ani-
ta's field. •
. The Walnut defense couldn't

match the speed of the Jr. Spartans
DBckfield as Denny Sims ran around
Anita's right end to chalk up four
touchdowns and one converision.
Backs Paul Brownsberger and Ted
LJegg were responsible for a touch
dpwn each and a conversion. Quart-
erback Kavin Burke and end Gary
Jensen made the other extra points.
. f Anita's offense' was hampered by
many penalities, and a touch down
scored on a pass play from Sims
to Brownsberger was called back
because .of a ' clipping penalty. The
Junior Spartans defense clicked,
however, and held Walnut scoreless
until the middle of the third quart-
er. Burke, Sims, Guard R;ck Red-
burn and tackle Steve" Simon led
Anita's defense.

Anita was ready for the Cardinals,
as the only defeat of last year was
handed the Spartans by Walnut.

HILLBILLIES
TO CAVORT AT
P.T.A.OCT16

The "hill-billys" are comin' ta'
town! Yip! .And, they're bringin'
their band, too! They're a "gol-
dern" bunch of "pea-pickin" actors
and musicians, and they're aimin'
to show you a good time at the
P.-T.A. Show at the Anita High
School next Thursday night, Oct.
16, at 8 o'clock.

The folks are fixin to put on a
play strictly from "corn country,"
entitled "Comin' Round the Moun-
tain, and look whp-all is in it.

"Maw," played by Mrs. Russell

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, October 13

O.E.S. 8 P. M. Ini ta t ion, Masonic
Hall

Wedneulay, October IS '
K.P. Regular meeting. 8 o'clock.

SPARKY SAYS

Avqid Overloading
Electric Outlets!

D*t |hr* It* i ptoa l» itwt!J

SPARTANS MEET
FONTAffiLE
WOLVES

The Spartans will travel to Fon-
tanelle tomorrow night to be the
guests for the Wolves homecoming
game.

This promises to be a rugged en-
counter as Fontanelle has 'added the
Bridgewater school to its enrollment
plus the fact that they' lost only
three boys off of their entire squad
last fall. The Fontanellc team is
paced by Mark Queck a rugged full-
back and Dale Kimes a three year,
letterwinner at the tackle slot. The
Fontanelle team will feature the
Iowa .type of wing T offense that
features a lot of fullback power .up
Ihe middle and sweeps and reverses
from the halfbacks. They are also
expected to throw the ball quite a
lot a; they scored their touchdown
last year against the Spartans via
the airways.

The Spartans will have several in-
centives going into this contest as
they will put their undefeated record
on the line, and they also know
quite well that a team does not
choose you for their homecoming

Mrs. Maxine Dorsey
Opens Beauty Shop

Mrs. Maxine Dorsey announces contest unless they feel that you.
[his week that* sti'e'is reopening her "'"will be fairly easy to handle. This

lehge. This is not a conference game
but it promises • to be one of the
most rugged-opponents on the Spar-
tans schedule.

this . . _ .
beauty parlor, which she will oper-....in. itself will provide quite a chal-
ate at her home. She has recently ' """'~ ' '
remodeled and redecorated her sun-
porch for this purpose. Mrs. Dorsey
had a shop here for over 13 years,
but has not operated it for the past
eight years. She had her shop orig-
inally back of the Dement Realty,
and later built the building north of
it, which she later sold to the B &
E Tavern.

HEARING NEXT
THURSDAY ON

G.O.C PflSTHERE
ACTIVE FOR 42*
HOURS LAST WEEK

Sixteen Anita ground observers ^^ ̂  ^ _
„ „ . - . - - . , . - manned the post at the: recreation Anita chamber of Commerce, has
Holland, is a typical mountaineer park ln a continuous 42* hour air been activ(, fhe , week3 co,,ecting

The date of hearing of objectors
to the proposed Nov. 1 closing of
the Anita Rock Island station is
next Thursday, Oct. 16, at 10 o'-
clock at the offices of the Iowa
Commerce Commission in De,s
Moines.

Albert Karns, Jr., president of the

The jyeek of October 26 to 30 will of Grace'Lutheran Chureh, Wells-
ille. Mo., will be the Guest Mission-

er.

woman, "Pap" Judkin, a rough and
powerful mountaineer, is Art Duff ;
Daisy, a slow-moving girl of 17, is
Mrs. Bill Parker, and her "fella,"
a typical mountain youth, is played
by Bill Parker; Dynamite Ann, a

watch last.week, sighting 124 air- da{a pertinent to the situation here
craft to report to the Omaha filter and fin(ling ou, ,he procedure. The

Commerce Commission provide*
.counsel free for objectors to the

center.
They were operating

hour alert called in 13 midwest
states, starting at midnight Tuesday,

proposed closing.
Visitors in Anita this week were

of the

WOOD1E YOUNG
BUYS CORNER
POOLROOM

Woodie Young of Atlantic has
bought the pool room at the corner
of Main and Walnut from( Larry
Behnken and Leroy Taylor of Ly-
man effective this past Monday, Oct.

'He had changed the name from
.—., „ ... The New Anita Pool Room to

iinrtlieast Cass county. A heck of a Woodie's Corner Inn, and contem-

determined woman sheriff, is Mrs. i,y order of the 20th" Air Division at
James Miller; Mrs. Hortense Bel- Kichards-Gebaur, AFB in Missouri. wiuci
mont-CIiff, a haughty, domineering The alert was suddenly'cancelled af-t North, 's'.c'.^and^rt.'L'r'stevens',' lo-

ter 42W hours.society matron, is played by Mrs.
Henry Alff; Millicent Lovell, Mrs.
Berraoat-Qiff's sweet and. charm- ioca| aiert, with, Jerry > Redburn When

T?m.M"ler..^ J°, *"gLl.*e M agent at Hampton,
• ,' v . <r ,-g. • S' .• • IFirncil aalt

helping and the post office assist- reju,ts na(j
ing in recruiting.

Plan to Form 2-Town
Square; Dancing Club

A meeting will be held of square-
dancers Saturday night at the Adair
VFW hall, at which time a date for
regular meetings will be set, arid
it is hoped the two towns of Adair
and Anita can form a club between
them. About 20 or 25 couples in
Anita are -interested, and beginners
and "refreshers" are' invited) to par-
ticipate in the new group. Mrs. _ . ..-, _. , . .
Drexel Chadwick can be called for as Daisy Judkins and Zeke Bemis, Karns, Phil McLaughlm, Gladys

- - - ... '-which one of Zeke's Chadwick, Zella Kramer, Russ Mor-

?

cal O.R.T. chairman and Rock Is-

ing niece, is Mrs. Doh Karris;
Pollock plays the part .of Carey
Newbold, a fine-looking city youth
from Chicago.

The action of the play takes place
in the interior of the Judkin's cab-
in In a section of the Ozark moun-

by the Tribune what
''--- 'in' other cases

Where towns had objected to depot
Those who served, donating abott ciosing ,hey cite(t the case of De

60 hours of time, and serving m So(o popu|ation iess than 300, where
double and single shifts, were Tom the dcpot had been closcd ^j re_
Miller, Drex Chadwick, Bill Parker, opened forcing Commission hearing,
Mickey Heath, Bob Dorsey, Jerry ^ h e of lg Minnesota sta-... _ -t — -- _, _ , . . , , ^ _ , . , . ana lne casc Ui lo Ullllllt;al'l*» -^»

tains. Few plays have ever offered Redburn, Merlyn Cbadwick, Tom- tiong where the M & S L. had tried
two such screamingly funny parts my Chadwick, Gary Nelsen, Solon tQ .-duali7e" tne service, and which

further information.

'"' "( people should be proud of
s f lve s and their community.

e e e
WE SHOULD ALL be just

plates installation of more booths
and tables, a f t e r he has removed the
pool table.

Mr. Young has been working at
| lernl iK grateful to the chance which u,e Cornellison Motor Co. in Atlan-

' tic as body and radiator man for
the past seven years, since he fin-
ished service w' th the army. He is

of married \and has two children, one
1 . i _,»t.»!,-il inr» nnt*

us in this particular part of
|tlie wurli l , where our children can

• k'oiii); to school — in any kind of
ic l i i i . i l . Every precious day

who" has enterfd school and
who will start next year. 1 he
Youngs plan to move frdm Atlantic

ninvrng life, and has set his com- to Anita when suitable housing is
i imni ty liack in its adjustment to available.

iiiol !,Kt in the life of the south-
|"n child, white or black, has less-
hied his chance of success in a fast

.
Behnken and Taylor bought

SERVICE NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Scholl have

received a letter from their son,
Pvt. Gales Scholl, who arrived Sept.
30 in Okinawa, af te r a 13-day trip
on the ocean. He reported the ship
ran into the bad typhoon that hit
the coast of Japan. The ship docked
at Yokohama, Japan, where Galen
saw many interesting sights, before
going to Okinawa, where both the
temperature and humidity were 90.
He is doing .office work at present.
Leslie Carother's daughter sailed on

. f , ' . , r, I ailorilCV KCllcmi aajmn *..».j...fs ..—..
behind a sofa and gan_ Don petersen, and^aympmV a violat<on of statc |aw. ln 1958, the

Northwestern, they stated, proposed
closing of 111 stations, but have been

and the scene
friends stands
blows a horn. There is plenty of
action in this play and a well de-
veloped plot that is filled with real
suspense. And then there are the
fine parts for the entire cast!

Art Duff and Jim Osen are in
charge of the benefit this year, and
they urge "you all" to come on out
and see the folks from Tennessee
do their cavorting a week from
now, Thursday night, at the school-
house.

The band that's comin' with
them will feature all your favorites,
and they'll "ring" and "rang" all
the earliest and latest tunes.

are all still. open and in court, the
attorney general saying closing was

'
Dorsey. A number of other people
were scheduled for the latenwatches ^ ^ ^ ^ _
which were cancelled, the last shift- ab,e t(J c|ose on)y arolln(1 75.
quitting at 6:30 Thursday evening.

Speaker at Church
* Shirley Mehlmann will be guest-
speaker at the Anita Congregational
Church Sunday, Oct. 12. Her talk
will be based on a recent trip she

The Booster Club in Casey, which
was coupled with Anita and Adair
in a projected pattern which would
service all three towns from the
Adair depot, has indicated that it
intends to send objectors to the
hearing in Des Moines next week.

number of people from Anita

nominations.

Th« Afhes
pool room In Nevember of last year --- shi to o-kinawaF where

Larry Behnken is a partner of the ^ ̂ ^ u statjoned|

Behnken Molar Co.

Plan Bazaar and Chureh \y]Qta Garden Club
(Auction Sale for
[October 21

. A haza-ir and church auction sale
''>'nK planned at the Anita M«ho-
']Kt church (c* T]

^tober 21, fo»
>« WSCS
'aar, and

'#> o'clock;
' '» next

Paul Kelloway suffered an ihjpred

Show
Wiota Garden

showOct IS at' the'

Virita Research Farm
Tommie ChristenSen, of the Anita

Farmers Co-op, visited several days
lait *ceK at the Wayne Research
form JuVRoekford, lit

, -- - — - . , ,.(( . - j, are planning to attend, and thosemade to churches of different de- ̂ .̂  (Q ̂ ^ tran5porution are

asked to contact Albert Karns, jr.,
who is in charge of the Anita dele-
gation. Everyone in the area inter-
ested in maintaining the depot here,
for personal or civic reasons, is
cordially invited to go next Thurs-
day to the hearing.

New Employee
Sherman Claussen, son of the Bill

Clausiens, started work Monday at
the Anita Farmers Co-6p, as a truck
driver replacing Ed Titus, who has
moved to Missouri.

cordM-

e, pushing it
lus face. The nose wwf i»ot
but there 1W* henwrrage, ani ?he
nose b«

To Meet at Char cfa NOTICE
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ON TRACK THIS

Car Illinois
Green Marked

6x3 Coal
i

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita Phone 2 Wiota

IT PAYS TO
| ESTABLISH YOURSELF j

WITH A BANK

Here's Why:
• A bonk l< riw center of financial information, yourt for the aikina,

' • A bank h a tafe place. lf« ea$y to make a deposit or a withdrawal.

' • Paying by check fjlvei you prestige and enable! you to handle ywr
\ finances in an orderly manner.
• And a bank !> a good place to borrow, always at jreatonabte. rates.

STOP M. OB ACQUAINTED!

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTRIX
' In the District Court of the State
of Iowa, in and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF LEWIS EDWARD DAVIS, De-
ceased.

NO. 7292 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERNS

Notice is hereby given that the
Undersigned has been appointed and
has qualified as Executrix of the
estate of Lewis Edward Davis, late
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. AH
persons in any mmnner indebted to
said deceased or his estate will
make payment to the undersigned;
and those having claims against said
deceased or his estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required, for allowance and pay-
ment.

Dated1 this 2nd day of October,
A.D., 1958.

Bonnie Jean Davis
, Executrix of said Estate.
' By Jones, Cambridge and Carl

Attorney for said Estate.
4th East 6th Street

Atlantic, Iowa
Pub. Oct. 9, 16, 23, 1958
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THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1889. Offeial
newspaper foe the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates : Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate. 3c a word, minimum
30c. Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

NATIONAl EDITORIAL

STOP
At Anita's Newest

ALL MODERN

STATION

PUMP
and

TANKWAGON
Service

ALL TEXACO
Products

N«vHy relocated on

HIGHWAY 6 WEST

HASZARD FUEL KIDS
OU3 PATRONS, AS

WE HAVE BEEN TOLP,
MAICE PUNNY PACES

AT THE COLD

But it's not funny . . . with-

out our Fuel Oil heat. Start

using our Fuel Oil today.
Efficient, economical.

OIL CO
ANITA
IOWA

Commvnity Bivl* Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor .

10 .•00 a.m. - Sunday school
Horning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to CTery ser-

vice of the church.
8:09 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Matswu Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 19:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 P.M.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Worship Service 9 and 11 sum. Sun-
day. Sunday School and Bible
classes 10 a.m.

Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7KX).

Congregational Church
Sunday School - 10:00
Church Services - 11:00

The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets Monday at 7:30.

Wednesday, 7:30. choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Christian Science Churches
"Are Sin, Disease, and Death

Real?" will be the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon at Christian Science
services Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon is
this Golden Text: "Salvation be-
longcth unto the Lord: thy blessing
is upon thy people" (Psalms 3:8).

Methodist Church

W. L. Hawn, Minister
The services start at Wiota at

9:30 A. M. and Sunday School be-
gins at 10:30. This was done in or-
der to give the minister more time
between the two services.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30. ,

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. Mi Sunday Mass '

ANNUAL

Dinner and Bazaar
Anita Congregational Women's Fellowship

Saturday, Oct. 11
MENU: Baked ham, mashed potato**, gravy, choice of
buttered peat or corn, cole ilaw, pie, bread and butter,
pickle*, jelly, and coffee.

SERVING STARTS AT 5:30 P.M.
Anita Congregational Church

ADULTS: $1 CHILDREN UNDER 12: 50*

DON'T-GIVE FIRE A PLACE
TO START — THIS WEEK — OR
ANY WEEK.

This week (October 5 - 11) .has
been proclaimed National Fire Pre-
vention Week by President Eisen-
hower. It is a week set aside to em-
phasze . the year-round need for
greater attention to ' f i re safety and
to stress again that very nearly all
fires are preventable.

Every day in the U.S. there are
about 1400 home fires, 31 deaths by
fire; 135 store fires, 100 factory fires,
110 barn fires, 11 school fires, 4 hos-
pital fires, and 9 church fires. And,
human carelessness is the guilty
pa,rty jn almost every case.

Fires in farm and city homes take
more than 6,000 lives each year, the
majority of them the young and the
aged. Thousands of children and
adults are severely burned or dis-
figured fo'r life.

The U.S. fire loss total in 1957
\yas $1,275,000,000 in about 2,000,000
fires. Each year farm property
worth $150,000,000 is destroyed —
one-sixth of all fire losses occur on.
farms.

The most common causes of home
fires are: smoking and matches, 17.2
per cent; heating and cooking equip-
ment, 13.7 per cent; electrical caus1-
es, 12.9 per cent; rubbish, ignition
source unknown, 7.9 per cent; light-
ning, 5.9 per cent; chimneys and
flues, 4.9 per cent ; children and
matches, 3.6 per cent.

Most deaths by fire tragically in-
volve families in the home. Many
are suffocated by smoke and fire
gases without being actually burned.
Many deaths — far too many — are,
caused by people falling asleep while
smoking or re-entering burning
homes to rescue pets and personal
possessions.

SO MUCH HUMAN TRAGEDY
— SO MUCH MONETARY LOSS
— ALL SO NEEDLESS.

DRUG FACTS

UNTIC THE COW JUMPS
OVER. THE MOON —OR.
IN ONE WORD—AlWAVS-

GARDINER'S
DRUG STORE

PROMISES YOU TUB eesi
QUALITY DRUG PRODUCTS
AND UTMOST CAKE IN

flLLINO PRtiCMPTlONS.'

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS
Sealed bids will be received by the

Town Clerk of the Town of Anita,
Iowa, at his ofice in said Town un-
til 7:30 o'clock P.M., on October 22,
1958, for $16,000.00 Street Improve-
ment Bonds of said Town, at which
time they will be presented to the
Town Council of said Town at its
meeting to be then held at the Town
Hall, Anita, Iowa, and after the re-
ceipt of open bids the bonds will
be sold to the highest and best bid-
der for cash.

Snid ftn^aV will be- dated Novem-
ber 1, 1958, bearing interest pay-
able semiannual!v, and will mature
$4,000.00 on November 1 of each of
the years 1959 to 1962, inclusive, all
.callable on and after November 1,
1958, in inverse numerical order, a
fixed portion of the street fund not
to exceed in any year the amount
received from allocations of the road
use tax fund being pledged to re-
tire the principal and interest of said
bonds as the same come due as.,
authorized by Section 396.22 of the
Code of Iowa. 1958.

Bidders should sp*ecify the in-
terest rate or rates for the bonds
and "all other circumstances being
ec.uil preference will be given to
the bid of par and accrued interest
or better specifying the lowest in-
terest rate or rates. The Town to
furnish the printed bonds and the
approving opinion of Charles E.

•Walker, Attorney at Law, Anita,
Iowa, and all bids should be so
conditioned. The right is reserved
to reject any or all bids.

Published by order of the Town
Council of the Town of Anita, Io-
wa, and dated September 30. 1958.

TOWN OF ANITA, TOWA.

By Solon A. Karns
Town Clerk.

.Pub. Oct. 2, 9

Where* t i m e r ? .

Open from 6 p.m. every day
except Monday.

lA

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA

REMEMBERS
V

75 YEARS AGO

4 Oetoban yM3

"James Bruce, wife and little son,
visited in Atlantic this week."

Worthing Bros. & Leasure dealt
in groceries, boots and shoes, and
advertised themselves "the farmer's
friend!" Terbush & Turner claimed
to be the leading grocers of Anita.
Burling & Corlett offered apples at
3(V a peck in their Star Grocery.
They also had butted tubs and1 bar-
rels for "Krout" and "Sorgum."

J. B. Ash Was proprietor and J. P.
James manager of the Anita Coal &
Lumber Yard.'

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Times.

60 YEARS AGO

.13 October 1898

H. C. Lighter's livery stable had
the best horses and buggies, either
double or single rigs.

The following gentlemen had new
advertisements in tfie Tribune this
week: Worthing Brothers, E. V.
Martindale, Way & Umbenhauer,
Louis' Racket Store, E. S. Hoyt.

"Ren Bosley is thinking very ser-
iously of establishing a paper in
some good Iowa town."

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

8 October 1908 '

George Stoffs was proprietor of
the City Dray Line.

J. M. & E. E. Grace ran the City
Meat Market.

Bruce & Ziegler, lawyers, had
their office in the Citizens Bank
Building..

Col. A. G. TodUunter was crying
sales, and Ed Newton -was clerking
them.

Dr. H. E. Campbell had his office
over the Citizens Bank.

Dr. C. I. Wainwright had his of-
fice in Sears' building.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

47 YEARS AGO

12 October 1911

Italy was "at war in Africa, and
from here on in, for the next forty
years (and no doubt fifty more),
the century was to -be a Time of
Trouble — wars and r.mnor» of war,
with uneasy stretches o£ spurious
peace.

The "good old1 days" of the 'nine-
ties, and the "naugh«ie»" (1891-1910)
still had their survivors, but the
golden dreams of the western pion-
eers were beginning to tarnish.
Here, with the Tribune-Republican
feud ended,, with Sherm for a while
paper-less, and "Grandma" Briggs
recently dead, we can discontinue
"Forty-Seven Years Ago." Recent
volu6ies of the Tribune have been
creeping toward this momentous
year with "Forty Years Ago"; and
soon enough, if "Anita Remembers"
can last that long, "Fifty Years Ago"
will touch 1911. So we can bid this
little irregular series of items a tem-
porary farewell, hoping that a scrap-
book here and there has benefited.

40 YEARS AGO

10 October 1918
Burl Wissler had moved his elec-

trical shop from the little brick
building west of the Thompson meat
market to the Fordyce building just
west of the Anita Bank. ,He would
occupy the west half of the building,
and Mabel Spence woul'd have her
millinery shop in the eastern part.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline were the
recent parents of a baby boy, Fred-
rick Lowell Kline.

Mrs. H. G. Highley and her
daughter, Miss An i t a Higlilcy, had
been recent visitors in Omaha.

E. A. Thomas was pastor of the
M. E. Church, Charles Pickford of
the U. F.., W. M. Boaz of the Con-
gregational, and C. N. Odell of the
Church of Christ. Walter F. (Tink)
Budd was editor of the Anita Trib-
une.

p-p(iunl
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30 YEARS AGO
4 October 1928

A. R. Kohl's Briar,!-,!,.
offered Jap Rose soap al ,
for a quarter.

J. H. Schaake offered .-> f
sack of corn meal for 3)(

V. C. McCoy was man.,,
Fullcrton Lumber Co.

Lcora Miars was p a ^ t ,
Congregational Church

Walter F. (Tink) Budd ,
of the Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

13 October 1938

Featured on the f ron t P:1 J
an article by Bessie Myers [JSl
recounting a recent Ani ta „, |°
Los Angeles, California M ,e '
ceremonies had been Harry {.I
Catc, the happiness philosoph^

Mr. and- Mrs. Arlie Huddleso,i
were the recent parents of ?1

M ' H ' M ? MarK:lrCt "''"'«»Mrs. Huddleson was a dauul i
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. K'<>bjso,', " '

Mrs. Wayne Jewett !,,•„[ ,„ . ,
entertained t h e Bidc-a-\Vcp H i
r'"'- at her home o,, r'-i..." f

Coffee was 14* a poumK-,1 MaduJ
Food Market, and Walter F (T
Kudd was editor of the A,,,,;1 Trih'|
une. D-l

10 YEARS AGO

21 October 1948

Recently decease,! was Wil|jaJ
Henry Karns, 89, pioneer riti/cn oil
the Anita neighborhood. Horn in Ce I
dar County, near Tipton, II Novon1
ber 1859, he was the so,, ,,f i™ I
miah and Kathryn Karns He mar I
ried Miss Eliza Parkis in 1878 and!
migrated to Cass County in a'cov I
ered wagon. His wife had |,roj,.|
ceased him in 19()7. Of n ine children I
four survived him, including Henryl
Karns of Anita. I

Curtis Benson, son of Mr. and!
Mrs. Carl Benson, had recently cel-l
ebrated his f i f th bir thday anniver-
sary.

Loyal G. (Short) Posselil was run-1
ning for supervisor.

Ruth L. Brown was editor of the |
Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

IS October 1953

The Ashes had recently seen the
movie, "It Happened Every Thurs-
day" — and what happens while
newspaper people labor to make it |
happen shouldn't happen to a d _

. -Mrs. Ted Phillips had resigned as |
fourth-grade teacher.

Ground beef was four pounds (of
a dollar at Jensen's Red & White,
and butter was 6St a pound at the |
Kohl & Lantz Briardale Rrocery.

The "Smoke and Ashes" column
was about to be quoted over the ra-
dio.

J. Milton Kfnney was Methodist
pastor, Dessie Masker Christian,
Fr. M. J. O'Connor Catholic. Mar-
garet and David Ash were jointly
stuck with running the Tribune,
which was slowly climbing back
from the bottom struck in the 'fort-
ies.

Only »Y0ar Ago

3 Octoben 1957

Walnut High School had beaten
Anita 33 to 18 at football — a score
that indicates a raggeil reckless
gatrie on bofh sides, ra lher than
good football.

Carl Benson, former A i i i t a n liv-
ing in Atlantic, was about in mnvt
to Brainerd, Minn., where he had
purchased, a bulk oil busine«

Mr. and Mrs. Gary S ' l imn were
the recent parents' 'of a h;ihy girl,
Randie Lee Simon, draiulparents
were Mr. and Mrs. Hamld Simon
and Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hughes.

Ground beef was three |iomnU lor
a dollar at Krasne's.

Margaret Ash was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

DAVID F. ASH

ELGJf

IOWA
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Society and Club News
LINCOLN TOWNSHIP

NEWS "
APPROACHING MARRIAGE was used.

The bride is a graduate of the
Adair high school and has been cm-
ployed in Des Moines the past year.
Mr. Wedemeyer, an Anita graduate
is employed with the Harlan Con-
struction Company. The couple is
making their home in Anita, follow-
ing a wedding trip through the
southern states.

Miss Sharon Kirkham, daughter <of
Mr. and Mrs. William Kirkham of

• P"rrT, who will b« married October.
19 to Jim Symondi, ion of Mr. and
Mr*. Francis Sjurand*. .

JOYCE DOWNING BRIDE
OF ROBERT WEDEMEYER

In a single-ring ceremony • per-
formed by th'fc Rev. Joseph Devlin^
at St. John's Catholic church in

1 Adair on Sunday afternoon, Septem-
. ber 28th, at 2.00 o'clock. Joyce Ann

Downing, daughter <jf .Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Downing of, Adj^fe became the
Dride of Robert Gene Wedemeyer,

, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wede-
meyer of Anita.

. The church was decorated with
i baskets of yellow glads and pom-

poms, and the soloist, Mrs. Richard
Richter of Wiota, sang "The Lord's

..Prayer, acompanied on the organ
; by Robert Fagan.
i Given in marriage by her fath-

er, the bride wore a floor length
gown of embroidered nylon and
Bequins with long sleeves and points
over the wrists, and wore an illusion
net fingertip veil. She carried an or-
chid on a white prayer book.

Mrs. Jerry Scheumaker of Des
Moines, served as her sister's ma-
tron olMionor. She was al t i red in a
street iVigth gown of yellow chif-
fon overHa$eta with a yellow hat,
and1 carried a nosegay of yellow and
green mums. Mrs. Avery Boose of
Stanton, cousin of the groom, served
as bridesmatron, and wore a gown
of green chiffon over taffeta, with
a green picture hat, and carried a
nosegay'bf yellow and green.

Jolene Wedemeyer, sister of the
groom, was junior bridesmaid. She
wore pastel green taf fe ta and also
carried a nosegay of yellow and
green mums^ The. bride's niete, %>nf.-..
ita Lehman, and Barbara Boose;
cousin''of the groom, Were flower
girls. They wore yellow taffeta
dresses, and carried tiny baskets of
petals. Ring bearers were Lynn Leh-
man and Terry Young, nephews of
the bride,.

Dick Legg of Anita was best man
and Larry Eden of Anita served
as groomsman. Ushers were Bill
Nieman, and Kenneth Downing,
brother of the" bride.

^ Following the ceremony, a recep-
tion for ISO guests was held in the
parish hall. The four-tiered wedding
cake was baked by the groom's
aunt, Loretta Wedemeyer, and was
cut and served by Mrs. Lyle Lehman
and Mrs. Robert Hawthorne. Mrs.
Dale Brentnall poured, and Mrs.
Tommy Young presided over the
guest book. Joan Miller and1 Lois
Kammky took care of the gifts.
Serving as dining room hostesses
were Mrs. Curtis Kuhl, and Kath-
ryn Grant with Mrs. Mary McAn-
drews, Mrs. Floyd Avey, Mrs. Amos
Jahn, Mrs. Mildred Young and Mrs.
Tom Farley as kitchen hostesses.
A color scheme of green and1 yellow

SNIDER-HECKMAN WEDDING
IN NEW VIRGINIA

Miss Erma Louise Snider, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Snider
and Melvin F. Heckman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Heckman,
were married at the Methodist
church in New Virginia Sunday,
Oct. 5. The church was decorated in
white, using white candles and flow-
ers. Bridal attendants were in laven-
dar gowns.

A reception at the Lions Hall fol-
lowed the ceremony. Mrs. Tom
Toft of Exira baked the four-tiered
bridal cake decorated in lavendar
and white.

• - -Those from this area who attended,
all relatives of the groom, were

r Donald' HeMkttfanri family, and also
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Toft, and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Toft and son of
Exira, the Wilbur Heckman family

-of Adair, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Heck-
i. mari^of Kansas City, their son Dick
-who,- h%s been stationed with the
armed forces in Alaska and arrived
by plane- to attend, and from Atlan-

.tic Gus Lindeman, Mrs. Tillie fulks,
Mrs. Alice Neff, the Max Fulks
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Linde-
man, and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Janss.

PRE NUPTIAL SHOWER
Miss Sharon Kirkham was hon-

ored Saturday afternoon. Septem-
ber 27th, at a pre-nuptial shower
at the home of Mrs. Neil Aupperle.
Mrs. Kenneth King and Mrs. Rex
King were co-hostesses.

Contests were won by Miss Kirk1'
ham and Mrs. Earl Lantz. The gift
table was decorated in copper and
nile green and had as its center-
peice a small wheelbarrow fil led
with ' t iny gifts one for each day of
the week. Ice cream and individual
rakes were served for refreshments.
Favors were miniature wheelbar-
rou-s fashioned from frosting by
Mrs. Kenneth King, who also decor-
ated the cakes.

Guests attended from Perry,
Ames, Des Moines, Atlantic, and
Anita. Miss Kirkham will become
the bride of Jim Symonds on Oc-
tober 19th.

be givert at the district convention
at Yale Oct. 21. Several Sisters of
the Anita temple are planning to at-
tend. Mrs. Andy Thlele and Mrs.
Harold Smith reported on the
Grand Temple which was held at
Cedar Rapids. Mrs. Thiele read ex-
cerpts from a letter, from Mrs.
Butler, describing a weekend trip to
Washington and into Canada, which
she took with Mrs. Ruth Soper. She
told of seeing a real glass house,
built in "castle" style, by a rnortic-
cian who used thousands of empty
embalming fluid bottles in the con-
struction, which he adds to as the
bottles accumulate. Mrs. Butler and
Mrs. Soper plan to return to Anita
for their Christmas vacation.

Serving on the refreshment com-
mittee were Mrs. Redburn, Mrs.
Harry Kaufmann, and Mrs. Ster-
ling Sorensen.

ANITA SADDLE CLUB
The Anita Saddle Club held their

regular monthly meeting Friday
evening, October 3rd, at the V.F.W.
Hall. There were eleven" families
represented. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Bailey and Mf. and Mrs. Art Ernst
of Adair, acteil as host, and bos--
tesscs. There was a business meeting'
and a trail ride was planned for Sun-
day, October 12th at the Floyd Avey
farm east of Adair. The next meet-
ing will be at the V.F.W. Hall in
Anita on Friday, November 7th.

V.F.W. AUXILIARY
Mrs. Francis ' Rose of Charles

City, Department President of the
Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans
of Foreign Wars was a guest at
the regular meeting of the VFW
Auxilary last Thursday evening, -

Also present were other guests
from the Charles City and Adair
Auxiliaries.

Mrs. Harry Brown presided at the
business meeting. Mrs. Rowley Pol-
lock reported on the recent Poppy
Day sales.

Refreshments were served to the
V.F.W. and Auxiliaries by Mrs. Ted
Cooley, Mrs. Anna Davey, Mrs. lohn
Robson and Mrs. Edwin Schoil.

FEDERATED CLUB '
The Anita Women's Federated;

club met Tuesday of last week with
Mrs. E. D. Brocker, Mrs. Jack La1-
Rue assisting hostess. New officers
installed were Mrs. Ranny KellowSy
president, Mrs. Gene Kopp vice-
president, Mrs. Jack Blazek secre-
tary, and Mrs. Merle D'eskin trea-
surer. Mrs. John Rasmussen is the .1
retiring president.

MM. Ted
Anit.rti.3fti

Julius Johnson of Canby, Ore., is
visiting bis sister, Mrs. Christine
Johnson in Anita.

Mrs. Edna Bailey and Mr. .and
Mrs. Kermit Bailey accompanied
Harry Highlay to Missouri Sunday
to visit Patty Bailey, who is a
sophomore in college there. The
Kroup had a picnic dinner in a park
and drove to Rockport and. other
points.

Mrs. Kermit Bailey, Mrs. Henry
Paulsen, and Mrs. Fred Uhlmann
accompanied the Wiota Neighbor-
hood Circle on a bus trip to Omaha
Tuesday of last week.

The Leo and Walt Glynn families
and the Ed Glynn family of Coun-
cil Bluffs were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. James Glynn in Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Roberts were
in Omaha-Monday; • v

The dinner club met Sunday eve-
ning at the Merle Robisons. Af ter
the meal, pinochle was played. Pre-
sent were the Melvin Gissibles, An-
dy Thieles, Lloyd Harrises, Elmer
Schdlls, and Ed •'Carltons. •.-<

Fletcher with the Elmer Nelsons
,Sunday, afternoon. ' - ;- • <

Visitors Tuesday evening last
week, at the Ted Hansens were Mr.
and/ |SfW.-; Ray (Coker of Atlantic.
Sunday afternoon visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry J,ilienthal and Ros-
ic. "

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kaufmann
and Joni were Sunday dinner guests
at the Leonard Baileys.

Clark Jeppesen was a Sunday
guest of Bill Bailey. His parents,
the Hcrltif Jeppescns, railed for him
Sunday afternoon.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

I. . XOct.9.15) . ;,.v-
Oct. 9 - Mrs. Leonard Trent1 *
Oct. 10 - Mrs. Worth Chastain,

Mrs. Henry Kuehn
Oct. 11 - Jack Keene
Oct. 14 - Mrs. Loyal Possehl
Oct. 15 - Betty Davis, Mrs. Rex

Miller, F. C. Chinn, Harvey Schoil

P.P.A.G.C. CLUB
The P.P.A.G.C. club met Monday

with Mrs. Ted Hansen. Roll call and
discussion concerned the natural re-
sources of Alaska, mining, furs, tim-
ber, fish, etc. Mrs. Tom Bailey, Mrs.
H. J. Chathvick, Mrs. Lawrence Hof-
mcister, and Mrs. Ted. Hansen re-
ported.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
The Pythian Sisters Temple 214

met in regular session Monday eve-
ning with 26 present. Mrs. Melvin
Gissible was acting M.E.C., in the
absence of Mrs. Vera B.utler. Plans
were discussed for the guest night
dance Oct. 29, to be sponsored by
the Sisters. Mai Dunn's orchestra
has been engaged for the evening

Mrs. Bill Stockham, Excellent
Junior, read the report which will

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday Club met Tuesday....

with Mrs. Elsie Mikkelsen, wtih 13
members and five guests, Mrs.
Donna Dorsey, Mrs. Jay Kline, Mrsr'\
Henry Wiemann, , and Mrs. Oscar
Mikkelsen. Roll call was their fav-
orite vacation spot. Mrs. Mikkelsen
received a hostess gift from Mrs.

. Dallas Davis. Contest winners were
Mrs. Leroy Kinzie, Mrs. Earl Heath
and Mrs. Mike Lambertsen. Mrs.
Dallas Davis won the door prize,
and Mrs. Oscar Mikkelsen the luc-
ky tray. Mrs. Ted Cooley will be
the next hostess.

Mrs. Leroy Kinzie was honored
at a surprise supper last Thursday
evening at the Redwood honoring
her 9th wedding anniversary. Pre-
sent were Mrs. Donna Dorsey, Mrs.
Elsie Mikkelsen, Mrs. Frank Kra- '
mer, Mrs. William Boedeker, Mrs.
Ruby Watson, Derinda Kinzie, Mrs.
Elton Christensen, and Twila. Mrs.
Kinzie received gifts.

Lloyd Harris, Byron Harris, and
Max Campbell of Des Moines re-
lumed Saturday evening from a
four-day fishing tr ip to Lake Osa-
kis, Minn.

Attending a Sunday noon picnic
and steak fry at the Anita recrea-
tion park were the Elmer Scholls,
Dewey Robinsons, Lloyd Harrises,
Bill Christensens, Elva Stcinmetz,
and Carl Miller.

The Rev. and Mrs. M. 1). Sum-
merbell of Knoxville will hold open
house at the Methodist church
there next Sunday in observance of
thei r silver wedding anniversary.
This date also marks the 25th anni-
versary of Mr. Summerbell'.s ordin-
ation into ministry. The Summer-
bells are well known in this area,
having served in the Anita Metho-
dist church a number of years ago.
They have two children, 'jack and
Dean.

Wednesday evening supper guests
at the Glenn Nelsons last week were
the Wayne Rich family, and Friday
evening supper guests were Mr.
and1 Mrs. Elmer Smith of Lewis.
Evening visitors Were the Chris
Bladts of Elk Horn:

The Glenn Nelsons visited near

Mr. and Mrs. Mcrlyn Hansen
spent the weekend visiting relatives
in Nebraska. Mrs. Clara Eilts of At-
lantic, her mother, accompanied
them.

The Lincoln Twp. Homemakers
will meet tomorrow afternoon, Fri-
day, with Mrs. Leslie Carothers. In
case of rain, Mrs. Ted Hansen will
have the meeting. The lesson is to
be Home Beautiful . There is to be
a basket making demonstration by
Mrs. Mcrlyn Hansen, using popsicle
sticks.

• The Leo.Scholls .were Sunday af-
ternoon visitors at the Chris Wes-
tcrgaard ,home.

The Lincoln Linc.olnettes 4-H team
Carol Petcrsen .and Roberta Glynn,
were taken to Waterloo by Miss
Shirley Johnson, home economist,
accompanied. by Mrs. Lyle Schoil.
They gave their . demonstration,
"Softies for the Sofa," Thursday,
staying tonight at the YWCA build-
ing in Waterloo, and returning home
on Friday. Outcome of their demon-
stration has not yet been learned.
About 40 teams competed.

various Cottage Meeting
notttlttd "bfr-Pastor W H
meier, of iHoly; Cross

Meeting Sunday evcni,,
ber 12, 8 o'clocK a«: the O ?' °cl

man home iJ?the AHo 'n ̂
sens, Ted Kloppenburg' w slei1'
dekers,.. Mrs,,.. Don P0|'| \m' B°i
McLaughlins, Leonard }c»*' ">

K^Skr?"'1 ̂ "- J

Meeting i? the Glen ]: , „
home on Monday bet, I
o'clock are 1he Gay Ka,,,/., ';

vene Taylors, W Knhlmn F
W. Vokts, H. W. Hes.erY U
Lhastains, Lyle Redlnirns ' \!
Larsens, Mrs. L. Chris,,.,,,.
G. Scheumaker. ' '""s

Meeting at the dm
home, Tuesday, Octnl> r r ,,
o clock are Rose and I-lnrC , ,ro n
er, .-Clifford -Fries, Kcrnm 7, "
burgs, Larry Behnkcns y,,.7T
sens, Cleo Bunmeister, V i n . j l [•
and Herman Balers. ' " "

Meeting Wednesday ( ) , , ,
at the Art Schirm horn, 8 ,'°1 , I
are the L. W. Robinsons T,,m T
mans, William Claussens » '
Tibkens, Howard Letts ']>?,'!",
dersens, and Clifford Win,|,,"

Pastor Kohlmeier stak-,1 ,|lat ,, I
will lead the discuss!.,,, „' , '"'
various groups, assisted |,v , , , .
cal Committee of P-T-R. m 1
Further groups, as will L ,
nounced, meet un t i l Friday. Q,,̂  |

|1H ,
,,"*"
'

CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND

C01TAGE MEETINGS
FOR LUTHERANS

Following the system devised for
Preaching-Teaching- Reaching Mis-
sion s, Holy Cross Church, Anita,
plans a series of Cottage Prayer
Meetings, with the-congregation di-
vided into eleven Districts. Families
of each group will meet at a home
in their arr-a to prepare for Luther-
an Mission Week, set for October
26 to 3O.h.

The Districts and hosts for the

MUTUAL, INC.
Thia regular quarterly divi-
dend of 9V4 cents per iharc
oenved from investment in-
come, plus a distribution of
I2Mcenti per share dividend
representing income from
reauzed security profiu i,
payable on October 9 to
shareholders of record ai of
September 26, 1958.

* * *
GRIFF EqCERS

Audubon, Iowa
Di.t. Mgr.

NOTICE
I am reopehing a beauty shop at my home - 503
Chestnut, ANITA, IA. - on Oct. 6,1958. AH pa-
tronage will be appreciated, Phone 345 for ap-
pointment.,

Maxine Dorsey

Miss Mardyll Christensen, who at-
tends Beauty School in Des Moines,
spent the weekend visiting her par-
ents, the Arlo Christensens and
Marvin Fries.-

On Display
The All New 1959

CHEVROLET
Thim. Oct. 16

COFFEE & DOUGHNUTS - BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS

O.W. Shaffer & Son
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

Anito 244

ANNOUNCING
I have purchased the pool room at the corner of Wal-
nut and Main Streets in Anita, effective Oct. 6, from
Larry Behnken and Leroy Taylor, and I shall oper,
ate it as

Woodiefs Corner Inn
•

I wish to take this opportunity to greet you and to
solicit your continued patronage. We want to keep
all the old customers and make new ones. Come in
and get acquainted. We are planning an Open House
in the near future. Watch your Anita Tribune for
further details.

•thank yw
We want to take this opportunity to thank the many
friends who have given us their patronage while we
were operating the New Anita Pool Room in Anita.
It has been a pleasure to serve you. Our best wishes
go to Woodie Young, who has purchased this busi-
ness, effective last Monday. We solicit for him your
continued patronage.

Larry Behnken
and

Leroy Taylor
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These Business People

of

ANITA

WOODIE YOUNG
as the Owner of

Woodies Corner Inn

( formerly The New Anita Pool Room )

Woodie Young is a new business man on Anita's Main Street this
week. He has been working in Atlantic for the past seven years,
following service with the armed forces. This week he bought the
pool hall from Larry Behnken and Leroy Taylor. We wish to take
this opportunity to welcome him to our ranks of Main Street
business men, and to wish him all good luck in his new venture. We
have found Anita a good town. It is a good place to do business.

Often a change of ownership means that we lose the former own-
er from our Main Street. This is not the case this time. Larry
Behnken, the resident member of the former partnership, re-
mains with us as a partner in the Behnken Motor Co.

Antta Auction Co.
Anita Cafe
Anita Cleaners
A. & M. Tavern
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita State Bank
Anita Tribune "
Anita Utilities
B & B Tavern
Bob's Produce
Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon

T*.

Bonnesens 5-10
Burke Bros.
Cal'sTVShop
Cameron Body Shop
Chadwick Imp.
Coffee Bar
Chapman's Texaco Service
Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty
Les Eddy, Clothier
Elizabeth's Cafe
Farmers Co-op Elev. Co.
Faulkner Ins.

Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Grand Motel
Haszard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal
Krasne's
Lantz & Jensen Grocery
Long's Borne Furnishings
Mtilard's Machine & Blacksmith
filler's Lockers
Motor Inn Cafe
O.W. Shaffer and Son

/-.*#" i - •* v » i •? ** « .

Rasmussen Hatchery /
Reed's Tavern ; ,
Ruggles Grocery
Rogers' Barber Shop
Shaffer and Burns
Simon's "66"
Stager's Cafe
The Redwood
Town and Country Ins*
Watkins Standard Service
West Iowa Telephone Company
White Front Cafe
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for faster gains
- a meatier finish
feed 45% red tag

Butcher Blend
You can't beat the results of feeding 45% Butcher Blend
from 125 Ibs. to market weights. Consider these. Guaran-
teed ingredients:

5% Condensed Fish Solubles
' 800 Ibs. Animal Protein Per Ton

45 Grams Aureomycin and Terramycin Per Ton
10% Dehydrated Alfalfa

Guaranteed Double Recommended Vitamin Levels
Plus/ the exact balance of Amino Acids

.... and trace minerals needed.
COME IN ... let us show you WHY BP Feeds produce
MORE MEAT at LOWER" COST per pound of pork.

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Hog, Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

FRED W. NANCEvisi
LIONS

Anita Lions are considering a
number of projects of a civic nature.
Annually they sponsor a teen-time
talent show, a Halloween party for

•Anita, anri iWiota children, and a
Christmas Basket ' program for the
neeHy. (Vast month,, at the request
of the Chamber of Commerce, they
set up" a Flood Relief Station for
contributions here. The local Lions
revived the Lake vAnita project in
recent months, i^nd 'were instrumen-
tal in {creating & five-man board to
take the necessary/steps in secur-
ing the park"and take for our area.
They have also sponsored, with the
help of other Lions clubs of the
county, purchases of an Eye Bank
Kit, and have signed up most of
their members and their wives in ad-
dition to other people of the com-
munity as donors at the time of
their death. Anita Lions have inter-
ested themselves especially in the
young people of the community,
outfitting the local Midget baseball
team with 15 new uniforms.

Fred W. Nance of 'Bayard, Dis-
trict Gbvernor, District 9 C, In-
ternational, visited the Anita Lions
Club Monday evening, at a special
dinner meeting held at Elizabeth's
Cafe.

He was here to assist President
Carl Miller and Secretary Royce
Bissell in matters of Lion* admin-
istration and program. He is one
of the 315 district governors who
supervise the activities of the 13,-
834 Lions Clubs which have been
formed since the organization was
founded in 1917 in Dallas, Texas.

Anita Lions report that on June
30, 1958, there were clubs in 91
countries of the world, with a
membership of over 579,383 and 931
new clubs organized* during the past
year. . !

Mr. Nance, secretary of his lo-
cal Bayard Lions club, and-active
In the church and lodge work of
his community, .has an 8-year per-
fect attendance record in his Lions
club.

SPARTANS ROUT
ELLIOTT HERE
27-0 FRIDAY

Detent* Sparkle*
The Anita Spsfrtans rolled to their

four th consecutive win of the sea-
son last Friday night as they out-
lasted a frustrat ing series of pen-
alties to down the Elliott Cyclones
by a score of 27 to 0.

The Spartans threatened to make
a complete rout of the contest on-
ly to see their own errors and rule
infractions cost them several
scoring opportunities. Where .the
offense was not at its seasons best
the defensive unit put on a real
show, as they held the Cyclones to
a total of 34 yards gained rushing
and no completed passes in 9 at-
temps.

ENGINEERED

than any oHier
QUALITY corn crib

Pennys Pride
ONE BIG EXTRA!

v A i i «YOU MORE-AND COST YOU LESS

Anita Lumber Co.
Plume 20

Sat. and Sun.
Spike Jones and his

City Slickers in

"Fireman Save
My Child"

Plus

"Ma & Pa Kettle
At Waikiki"

Com* u Late u 9:00 uid m
Both HILARIOUS Features

The'Spartans went into the half-
time intermission with a 14 point
lead as Dan Hrownsberger scored
twice and Gary Chrisiensen and
Lorert Schotl added the insurance
points.' To start the second half
Brownsberger, behind perfect block-
ing by his teammates, returned the
opening kickoff 95 yards for the
score only to see the run nullified
by one of the many penalties as-
sessed to the Spartans.

This lull in scoring was shortlived
however as Dave Kelly broke loose
on a fulback counter between Ron
Grcss and .Lenny Thuelen, who
opened^ a hole large enough for a
truck, 'and rambled' 50 yards for
another Anita marker. -The try for
the p oint i#as Unsuccessful this time.
A few minutes later Brownsberger
added "Ms third T.TX "tin a 14 yard
burst outside of his', own left tackle
and Ron Simon added1 the point to
make the score 2 7 - 0 .

The entire line of Gress, Joe Kel-
ly, Stephenson, Dave Kelly, I4at-
thews, Barbour, Hansen, Miner,
Ticknor, Lantz did a topnotch job
of defensing the Elliott version of
the unbalanced line T formation.
They were capably aided by the fine
linebacking of Scholl, Thulen, both
Brownsberger brothers and the pass
defense of Christensen, Hughes, and
Euken. Ron Gress and Thuelen were
the blocking standouts in the line.

Al Kline, junior quarterback, con-
tinued his fine pass work as he
completejl 4 out of 6 attempts.

Several of the reserves saw con-
siderable action and displayed the
aggressiveness that goes to make up
a good ball club. Jerry Karns and
Al Burke each turned in creditable
performances in their positions as
did several of the other second unit ,
boys. This victory over Elliott leaves
Anita tied for first •place in the
Southwest Iowa Conference with
Avoca. Both teams have won 2 and
lost 0 in conference play.

STATISTICS
.Anita Elliott

Passes Attempted 10 9
First Downs 12 3
Passes completed .5 0
Passes Intercepted by 1 2
Yards gained rushing ,270 . 53
Yards Lost rushing 19 21
Net yards gained 2S1 32
Yards gained passing 60 0
Total Offense 311 32
Avg. per punt 35 33
Number of punts 2 4
No. of kickoffs 5 1
Kickoff avg. 34 57
Fumbles .4 3
Fumbles lost 2 2
Penalties 75 15
Offensive avg. 5.7 1
Defensive avg. 1 5.7

»*«<-»*<>********«**«««**«

SCHOOL NEWS
ELEMENTARY NEWS

F. T. A. will observe in the ele-
mentary rooms once each six weeks.

Mrs. Ross Smith substituted for
Mrs. Neighbors.

Plans are now being made for
testing program to be carried on in
January.

Education specialists were in Ani-
ta Elementary School on Friday and
on Tuesday.

Many evergreens ' are being
planted this week on the grounds
around the new building.

Elementary teachers had a cof-
fee and short business meeting on
Monday at 4:00.

George Johnson is the new bicycle
patrol. Children riding bicycles have
been asked not to leave unt i l busses
are gone. They have also been in-
structed not to ride double.

Plans are about completed for
dedication of the new building on
Thursday.

Elementary rooms will observe fire
prevention by holding several un-
scheduled drill*.

BRIARDALE
CARNIVAL of 1958

NOW UNTIL OCTOBER 18

Briardale

SALAD DRESSING

Qt. Jar 39<

Briardale
Red Pitted

4 —303 Cans
iveu inucu f^ ̂ ^ .

PIE CHERRIES 89<
Shurfresh

OLEOMARGARINE

2 Lbs.

39c

-Briardale

CATSUP
14-oz. Bottle

3 for 554

Fresh Crisp

CABBAGE
Per Pound

5cr.-*«V !-.

Briardale
Whole Kernel

or Cream

CORN
303 89<

Shurfine

SHORTENING
73cSrPound Can

Shurfresh

CHEESE SPREAD
2-lb. Box

63* ,
Polar Frozen

RED RASPBERRIES
5 —10-oz. Packages

$100

Briardale

SAUERKRAUT
6 — 303 Cains

• » . ' . " .

SEE OUR

Bulk

WIENERS
• j.

2 Pounds

PAN-0-CAKES
America's Finest

ANGEL FOOD
Each

Briardale
Family Enriched

5-lb. Bag 394

Briardale
Strawberry

PRESERVES
2 — 12-oz. Jars

G.W.C.
Vacuum Packed

COFFEE
Per Pound 79*

OTHER SPECIALS
—i*.

LAMf Z & JENSEN
Anita, Iowa —:— Phone 43

BAND DIRECTOR AND
TWIRLERS GO TO HARLAN
CLINIC

Richard Huff, .accompanied by a
group of baton l^yirlers pf . the Anita
High School Marching Band, at-
tended a baton twirling: clinic held
in Harlan, Monday. Vera Nelson,
Carolyn Symonds, Jo Dorsey, twirl-
ers; Donna Carlson, Connie Green-
lee, pageantry girls'; and Judy
Brownsberger, solo twirler, attend-
ed the clinic. Darryl Dressier, As-
sistant Drum Major to the band al-
so attended the clinic.

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
FOR TOP SCIENCE SENIORS

The top science student in the
senior class, to be chosen early in
1959, will become eligible tu applv
fur one of a group of .major science
scholarships sponsored by the
Bausch & Lomb 'Optical Co., at the
University of Rochester. N.Y. The
award is given annually iir more
than 6,500 schools in the U.S. and
Canada, and the scholarships, not
less than three, with flexible stipend
based on need, total a~ four-year
value of $9,600,

Ten finalists compete in March. >
Scieftct A^rard-winnerrare selected
andmot|/ie* ea*|y in January, after
which they tpply for scholarship'

JUNIOR PLAY STARTED
"YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH

YOU," a comedy by Moss Hart and
George S. Kaufmann, has been se-
lected by a committee of Junior
students for presentation Oct. 31.
Mrs. Marcella Miller,' director, and',
the cast started rehearsals Tuesday.

This is a royalty play and one of
the most popular and successful
plays of modern times. There are
nine men and three women charac-
ters in the play.

FIRST BOOK WEEK
OBSERVATION FOR ANI1A

National Book Week, November
2 - 8 , will be observed for the first
time in the Anita Community this
year. The local I'.-T.A. with Mrs.
Russell Holland, president, is spon-
soring a Book Fair as one of its
projects this year. The leathers of
the Anita Community School, who
are all working toward this event,
are under the direction of Mrs.
Ruby McDermolt, high school li-
brarian, and Mrs. Marcella Miller of
the English department. During
Book Week, teachers, students, par-
ents, and friend: may browse and
examine the new Elementary School
Gymnasium. No admission will be
charged.

Book Bazaars are held annually
throughout the United States dur-
ing. Book We»k under the sponsor-
ship of -local education .groups with
the itfjppfration of the American
Boot Publishers' Coimcil, the v»m«r-
icaft Booksellers Association, .the

Council, and

the Iowa State Educational Associa-
tion Library Service in D»s Moines.
The Anita Public Library will spon-
sor the exhibit of adult books.

FUTURE HOMEMiKERS
HOLD OCTOBER MEETING

The -October -meeting of the
F. H. A. was held October first.
Plans were made to attend the Dis-
trict F. H. A. meeting to be held at
Logan, Saturday, October 11. Twen-
ty one girls and Mrs.. Cox, their
sponsor, are planning to attend.
The group will make the trip with
a school bust '

STUDENT OF THE MONTH
IN JUNIOR HIGH

The students in Mrs. Hall's room
(8B) have decided to select the
student of the month. Kent John-
son was selected1 as the student for
September.

WOLTZ STUDlbS TAKES
SENIOR PICTURES

Woltz Studio of Des Moines will
take the Senior pictures in the High
School Gymnasium, Saturday, Oct.
25, beginning at 8:30 A.M.. Ap-
pointments have been arranged with
the members of the senior class for
that day, and Miss Oliver, senior
class sponsor, will be in change of
the activity. This year it is hoped
many parents will accompany their
son or daughter and participate in
the selection of the various frames
available, in making up the individ-
ual order.

were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jcsscn
and family of Exira, Mr. and Mrs.
George Owen and family of Audu-
bon, Mr. and Mrs. August Schroed-
er of Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Viether and family and Mr
and Mrs. Claus Anderson all of
Marne.

The three tiered wedding cuke was
baked and decorated by Mrs. Aug-
ust Schroeder, and the couple re-
ceived many wedding gifts.

The bride is the former Janet
Kahl.

Steven and Mary Beth Kennedy
had as their sapper guests last
Thursday evening Dennis and Ste-
ven Eden and Lynette Hanscn.

The Mutual Ben«fit chili met
Thursday, Oct. 2 at the home of
Mrs. Ross Smith with 12 members
present. Prize winners were Mrs.
Max Walker. Mrs. Leo Kellcy, Mrs.
Andy Jepsen and Mrs. George Nel-
son. The next meeting will he held
with Mrs. Kenneth-Kitelmk'"

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Just, Honild,
Robert and Mary Ann drove to
Farlin, Sunday to visit their cousm,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blohm

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Anita Mi. 6*23
V *•

Sue Ellen Dbrsey> was an over-
night guest of Allana Holland Fri-
day night. v

W«re

^W^W

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pete.son of
Independence visited his s is ter . Mrs.
John Tawzer and family laii Thurs-
day an dFriday.

Mrs. Matilda Barnholdt is a l'»"
t ient at the Atlantic Menmrinl Hos-
pital where she is rec'eiviiiK ^c;il-
merit following complications re-
sulting from a broken anklr wind'
she received a few weeks wi.

Mom* Curad ft Smoked Bacw
at MilUr1! Locket*

RMESTATt'
THAieFlERS

Ralph Hijjfcrd - Edith R|4tli fJL'?'
ner WD 7-U-58 $l,00.ovc. Lot 25 »
Bile. 12 In Cu^«b«rl«nd._
S. " ' J
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New Halls Invite . . .

"Halls of Learning" — clean, new halls and class-
rooms with plenty of air and light and elbow room.
A symphony of gray and green and coral. Spick and
span new desk and chair combinations, almost 400 of
them. A real "reception desk" in the main hall. A
building ready at last for work and play.

Monday morning, Sept. 1, the building was ready
and waiting, like a hostess waiting for dinner guests.
Soon after 8 they began arriving. Many parents ex-
plored the one-way drives that first morning. Eight
busses pulled1 up at the main entrance on the south
side. When the count was taken there were 390 stu-
dents in the building. *

A long hall stretched east and west. There was a
kindergarten room, 12 grade rooms, two each for the
first six grades, a lunch kitchen, dining room, and ac-
tivity room.

Fourteen teachers were on hand to greet the stu-
dents, one for kindergarten, two each for the six
grades, and an elementary school music teacher, brand
new position on the Anita faculty. There were three
cooks and a janitor. Mrs. Jean Gill was secretary and
in charge of the lunch program. Supt. Glen-Horn-
buckle had an office and divided his time between the

-two buildings.

The building faced south. To the northeast a 24-
foot paved road came up the hill west, turned south
to circle around the front of the building, where it be-
came 48 feet wide, and then, again 24 feet wide looped
back in a curve to the east to join the north end of
Chestnut Street. Traffic was one-way around the
school, with markers installed after consultation with
state safety officials. Everything had been done to
make the school safe as well as useful and attractive.

Here was room enough to make anyone's soul ex-
pand. To the north of the school stretched open coun-
try, to the west and south the recreation park with all
its facilities for baseball, football, tennis, skating, and
picnicking. To the east, down the hill was Anita's
newest building addition, itself only a dream ^lalf a
dozen years ago. On the hill to the east was soon to
be a trailer court filled with a capacity number of
homes — a housing project keyed to the immense
highway project going on only a few miles north of
town.

It was a shining building, built of brick and glass
and the devoted effort of a community over a four-
year period.

The Anita
Community School District

from

ANITA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Possibly such congratulations could be considered patting oneself on the

back ... for the Chamber of Commerce does consider itself a COMMUNITY
organization.

But there is no reason we should not look with pride on the result of com-
munity effort we are about to dedicate.

The. members of the Chamber of Commerce do not took upon the completion

of the new building as the final result of the community's decision to reor-

ganize the school district. We look upon the overwhelming vote which ac-

companied that decision as a vote of confidence in the future prosperity and
progress of the community as a whole.

Rather than being the final result we consider this completion and dedication

as the beginning of an actual community-wide effort to bring about a com-

plete modernization and strengthening of our community facilities.

Spiritually, culturally and economically the Anita Community 'will progress

through conscientious study of our probems and realistic approaches to so-
lutions through community cooperation.

We are sincerely proud of our new school, our administrative officials, our
faculty, our fellow residents and ourselves.

AlUni
President

Let us

Congratulate
Our

Neighboring Town of

Anita

THIS FINE Building, added

to the plant which you al-

ready possessed, would be a

credit to any community.

and the

Community School District
on the occasion of the

Dedication
of the new elementary school

It has been a pleasure to be your contractor for this
building. Your foresight and belief in your community
is evidenced by the forward step you have taken.

Belts 6* Beer
Construction Co,
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Another Scno
The building which heads this

page has as many memories for
Anitans as the new one higher on
the hill has hopes for the oncoming
generation.

This is now the "old" school, the
home of the junior' and senior high
students. The picture shown here
was taken by Bostrom at the time
he took other pictures appearing in
this issue, and the Tribune presents
it to you as one of the nicest pic-
tures it has seen of the building

Hardly a car in this .area has not
turned at one time or another up
the steep driveway in the fore-
ground. Many a sedate adult parked
his bicycle a generation ago in the
area to the left of the driveway.

Last year, when all the grades
were in this building, the element-
ary ones were on the main floor
and1 the junior high wi th the high
school upstairs. The superintend-
ent's office was^thc room on the
mam floor too small for more than
half a dozen people at a time.

During the past summer painters
and carpenters reshaped Ibis build-
ing lo relieve the congestion which
had grown with the steady increase
in enrollment. A wall w^s removed
between the junior and sophomore
home rooms, making one huge study
hall. The typing room was, moved
from the small room off the science
laboratory to more spacious quart-
ers at the north end of the school
on the first floor. Mr. Hornbuckle's
office was moved across the hall to

Ihc former kindergarten room. Space
was made for a senior home room
and an English classroom on the
second floor in quarters vacated by
the jun ior high.

The Junior High moved down to
the sotilh part of the f i r s t floor, in
rooms previously occupied by the
lower grades.

There are still plenty of students
to f i l l the building. There are 98 in
the junior high and 184 in the high
school, for a total of 282.

The Dream
(Continued from P.I of this section)

hard on the new school project,
made '* budget report for the new
year. Ben Mcl.ucn, treasurer of the
board, discussed the financial pic-
ture. Ry August petitions were be-
ing circulated for a bond issue of
$365,000, and in September 705, vot-

era, representing roughly , , ,,
the votmg strength of ',!,„ , j ' °
affirmed the issue 4H i,, | , ,nct

trict was operating 15 rura l
this year. o

1957 - The Building

Jan. 22, 1957, the bonds «<-„, on
sale, with Harris Trust and s? •
Bank of Chicago the su^ ̂
deivfor an mterest cost ,,f 3'£
Sealed bids on the construction ^
opened Feb. 27, with Heuf Tc

of Adair low bidder for , ' ' B C.r

of $218,700. Ph,mbil,g n,,V

Glen C. Hornbuckle
Superintendent

Arthur W. Long
Principal and Science

Bulldozers went at work |)y .i,
middle of March, halted b r i e f l y hv

lour yorst spring snow in 3) Veir«
.14 inches. When school s.ar.e^
•the fall, m the Anita sclmol -,nj i,
rural orfes, the walls were goi,1|? „ '
and1 progress which had once seemed'
slow was very fast.

1958 - The- Dreun Realized

* The dream' was. almost realized
•When summer canie, 195g t|,j
building :was. ready to be furnished

.and supplied! with Books, The rural
schools! Had' been auctioned off

\ .flour, y$ars before, nobody would
i have dreamed of such a school. Now

it and 'tHe idea it represents have
become a center of our neighbor-
hood planning1.

Don Brown
Grade 7

Ardilh Oliver
Commerce

Donald Hey
Science

Veda-Bailey
Secretary

Jack BUxek
Coach and Social Science

Blanche Hall
Grade g

Edward Cox
Shop

Bette Cox
Home Economic!

Mole Deilnn
Social Science and Coach

Richard1 Huff
Music

Another Generation ...

Helen Dreitler
English Ruby McDermott

Math and Library

Forty-five, ,«„ ago Anita Wa, building, it. "new- .chopl on WJnut Str«t, now known „ the high «hool

" ^° ? ̂ ^j^'^m**»**^ »».. number of Lrkmln.
mo., of them ' *». oa th. fwt *>w ,.(» ha. h^n iden^

Worknuu, The dre»»d W.g.nU«nan i.
b-^the prof.MOr." Show* î th. Uck«rouna ,t th. right i. th. "old" buUdin.

fran» .bvchu, ,-*ĵ  *. ,6rn down. Tfc. ...3 buiWi^ pb t̂o^W by Din.mor.. '
.outb P*rt of th. pr.*..! .tructur.. Th. ^orth« '*»&*! IT«n««un,
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ami Wck Hansen spent
ami Saturday night visiting

l"»« Nich°'S

ChmtensCT was a business
caller in Exira Monday.

Mrs. Joseph F. Vais .attended a
hridal shower Wednesday evening
last week in Crcston at the Lc.,
Walsh home honoring Miss Jean

Pederscn and, son, and Miss Llala
Pederscn. There was a decorated
birthday cake.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Kaufmann and Janice and

Ur and Mrs. Ear! Griffin have
I i!rne<l ir»m a weeks trip to Gran-
If N I where they visited .at the

of their son, Norman Griffin
family ThW also visited Mr5'

/ ' l f " sister, Mrs. C. R. Jacob-
I iMoorhead, Minn. The sea-

mi l«'c there and the farmers

renow combining beans, and fill-

itg silos- ^___
I Wednesday afternoon visitors last
I ,,k at the home of Mrs. Louis

Jcper were Mrs. Evelyn Newell and
| [« moth". Mrs. Matt.e Schwab.

i Sunday afternoon, the Ralph Nic-
hols family, and Mrs. Ray Nichols

ed Mrs Liza Hall at Casey. Oth-
„ picsts were Mrs. George Sher-

I „» and son Roy of Casey.

, Mr and Mrs. Earl Griff in were
Sunday evening callers at the home
0( Mrs l."«is Picper, and family.

Mr and Mrs. Martin Christensen
M'rt'in Omaha on Monday on busi-
ness Mr Christensen and his son

I Dale had hogs on the market.

The Dale Christensen fainily were
I callers Sunday evening at James
| Grants at (.rant.

The 1'aul Barber family attended'
He wedding Sunday of their niece,
Miss Nadinc Anderson, daughter of-
Mr. and Mrs. I.onnie Littlefield, to
Walt Kilworth of Exira.

Mr. and* Mrs. Ed Hirsch of Nor-
walk were Sunday afternoon visitors
at the Ed l.anks. The Lank family

I ami thei r (,'iiests then had supper at
Van's Chat and Chew in Atlantic.

lobcr.Jlth.

Sunday callers at the DaJc Chris-
tcnsens were James I.arscn Dale
Hackwell, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kl ine
the Boyd Williamson family and
Joseph F. Vais.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Whi t taker
and the Ed Kaiser family of Lewis
were Sunday evening crflers a week
ago at the Donald Dorsey home.

Mrs. Felix Scotl, Mrs. Qiris
Christensen arul Miss ('.oldie Wat-
kins attended a bridal shower held
last Saturday evening at the City
Hall in Adair honoring Mrs. Bcr-
nic Miller, the former Miss Dar-
lene Whcatlcy, of DCS Moines.

Last Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Boyd Williamson were Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Mil ler of Atlantic,
Miss Blanche Rowc and Wilson
Rowc of Marnc, Mrs. Babe Wil-
liamson of Wiota, and Mr. and
Mrs. Aura Williamson of Anita. The
occasion horored the birthday of
Mr. Williamson which was Septem-
ber 2()th.

The Lloyd Pederscn f ami ly visited
Thursday evening at the Lylc Pcd-
erscn home.

Sunday dinner guests at t h e
(ncorgc I.unds to help Arlyn cele-
brate his bri thday which was Satur-
day, were the Lloyd Pedersen fatn-
ilyl , and Miss Mar lene Dorsey. Af-
ternoon callers were Mr. and Mrs.
George Bauer and Roger, Mr. and
Mrs. Wal te r Rauer and Dean, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Bauer and Col-
leen and Sloven, and Mrs. F.mni.i
Bauer all of F.xira.

Sunday night supper guests at the
Donald Dorscys were the Bill Wen-
gert family of DCS Moines and Mrs.
Ola Horsey. Mrs. Wcngcrt is a
sister of Donald's. They had come
out to go to Exira to the Andcrson-
Wilworth wedding. Mrs. Ola Dor-
sey returned to DCS • Moines with
the Wengert's for a visit.

Mickey Heath was a Thursday
overnight guest of Jerry Dorsey.
Other visitors ( h a t evening at the
Donald Dorsey home were Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann
and1 Janice visited Saturday evening
at the home of Mrs. Kaufmann's
mother, Mrs. Alma Mortensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kin/.ie and
Marty and Valerie spent Saturday
night and Sunday at the home of
Mr. Kinzie's parents, Lee Kinzies
at Council Bluff*.

Friday, Mrs. Donald Dorsey, Mrs.
Victor Claussen and Karen, and
Mrs. Everet t Whit taker, were cal-
lers tit the Edwins Kaisers of Lew-
is. In the afternoon, the group drove
over to the Griswold apple orchards.

Sunday afternoon callers a week
ago at the Harry Kaufmanns were
the Lester Suplee family. They went
for a drive in the afternoon along
the new highway, and over to Ca-
sey where they had a short visit at
the Wayne Siedchnans.

The Ed. Kaiser family of Lewis
and the Everett Whittaker family
called at the Donald Dorscys Fri-
day evening.
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Mrs. Minnie Klemish of Brayton,
the Leon Klemish family of Adair,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Klemish of O-
maha, and Ed Klemish of Anita. Af-
ternoon callers were Mr. and1 Mrs.
Lawrence Klemish of DCS Moines.

Joe Newell spent from Thursday
to Saturday at Maryville, Mo., at-

tending pony sales. On Saturday
Mrs. Newelt and~'sons, Darrell and
Dennis joined him there.

Miss Wanda Lou Wilson, who
attends Thompson's Beauty School
in DCS Moines, spent Sunday with
her parents, the Forrest Wilsons.

(continued on pec* T] '

Of interest to Anitan's was the
two week trip that Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Kaiser (the former Delilah Hay-
ter) and family of Lewis took to
the west coast. They traveled
through Nebraska, Colorado, Utah,
Oregon, Washington, California and
Ari/ona. Some of the folks they
vis i ted were former Anitans, the
Dirk Dements, Earl Birgs, Glenn
Livingstons and Harvey Hansens.

Thursday dinner guests of the
Eugene Klemishes were Mrs. Clair
Baylor and sons, Eugene and Walt
Jr. of Richardson, Sask., Canada.

Sunday dinner guests a week ago
al the Joe Newclls were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hyndman, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Cooley, and from Des
Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Richard An-
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Klemish
entertained Sunday dinner guests in
honor of Mrs. Clair Baylor and sons,
Eugene and Walt Jr., of Richardson"
Sask., Canada. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Klemish of Perry,

Sunday evening callers ;tl the
Nels Pedersens were the Lloyd
Pcderscn and LaVerne Nelscn fam-
ilies of F.xira. They helped Wayne
Pederscn celebrate his bi r thday.
There was a b i r t h d a y raise.

Mrs. Vert Adams, and daughters
Bet ty and Barbara Reynolds, and
son, Junior Adams, and Daryll An-
derson cf Klk Horn attended the
Ander s .m-KiKvor th wedding in Exi-

| n Si imhiy. Mrs. Adams helped in
the k i tchen . Little David Adams
staved at home with his father,
Verl.

Mrs. Hovil Williamson was a
Tuc-'hy dinner guest last week at
the Jay Klines .

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Van Kl ines were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Griff in , Mr. and Mrs. Glen Esbeck,
and the families of Keith Martin,
Lester Paulsen, Leland Griffin, Ray
Johnson, Marvin ~ SoreWsen,''Dttane
Wilson and Roy Johnson. The oc-
casion honored the 29th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Kline
which was October 5th, and the 30th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs Roy Johnson which was Octo-
ber 3rd. Lunch was served.

Sa lu rndy evening A r l y u I .mid.and
Miss Mar le i ie Horsey a t t e n d e d the
Tee Follies in DCS Me l ines .

Sunday a f t e rnoon ca l l e r s a t the
Nels Pedersen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Frisbic and children
Phyll is and James ».f A t l a n t i c , and
Gwendolyn and Joe Hansen. They
helped Wayne Pederscn celebrate
bis bir thday. Lunch wan served.

nanny. Tommy, and Bob Larsen
visited Thursday evening at the
Dale Chr is tensen home while their
parents, the John Larsen's, drove
to Aiidubon to get acquainted with
their new grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Pete Petcrsens at Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Petersen at-
tended the wedding Sunday eve-
ning at Humboldt of Donald Mar-
nin to Miss Esther Sevold. The
Pctersen's children spent the eve-
ning at the home of their grand-
parents, the Nels Hansens at Bray-
ton.

K a t h y and Randy Pollock stayed
all n i« l i t w i th their grandparents,
the Kt- l ix Scott's, Wednesday of last
week while thei r parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Pollock and some friends
attended the Ice Capade at the Vet-
erans Memorial Building in Des
Moines.

Mrs. James Larsen and "rhmgntcr
Monday from the Audubon County
Cynthia Louise, was released on
Hospital at Audubon. They are at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Wahlert for a few days.

Paul and Rex Barber, and At
Davis of Exira re turned Friday eve-
ning from about a weeks hun t ing
tr iy to Douglass, Wvo. They re-
ceived thei r quota of deer and ante-
lope.

The Friendly Circle Club met
Wednesday, October 1st, at the
home of Mrs. Walter Meyers. All
eleven members were present, and
one guest, Mrs. Kenne th Brinks of
Audubon. The group worked on a
comforter which is to be donated to
a fami ly wh ich was the vic t im of
the recent flood. The next meeting
will be in two weeks at the home of
Mrs . Joe Newel l .

The John Larsen family were in
Amlulxin last Thursday evening and
again on Sunday afternoon vis i t ing
their daughter-in-law and new
( l a u g h t e r , Mrs. James Larsen, and
I'yi i ihia at the Audubon County
Hospi ta l .

Mr. and Mrs. K n n n e r t X.aiger en-
te r ta ined Friday evening in honor
of the i r daughter , Cheresc's 5lh
l.irt!id:iy. Present were t h e Harold
e jn sen ' family, Mr. and Mrs. Lylc

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline and the
1'nyil Wdliamson family were callers
Wednesday evening last week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Cliristensen.

M r and Mrs. Bill Olsen of Aildu-
Iwn v i s i t e d Sunday evening at the".
'ionic of her brother and wife, the
M a r t i n Christertsens.

Mrs. Hazel Scott of Cumberland
ami her grandson, Donald Toepher
"f Lewis 'were Saturday overnight
K'icsts at the Felix Scotts.

M r and Mrs. Wesley Johnson
visited Sunday at the Frank Daugh-
cnbaughs.

Mrs. Thelma Kline and sons, Paul
and David spent Friday and Satur-
<lay in Des Moines at the Eugene
Carrs. Saturday evening "Mun"
(iramlia of Oskaloosa joined her and
the group attended the Ice Follies
'here. They returned to Anita Sa-
t t inkiy evening and were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Kline's moth-
", Mrs. Louis Pieper and called at
the Bruce Whites Sunday afternoon.

^r and Mrs. Joseph F. Vain and
children, Francis, Roger and Bar-
"•»'I. and Joseph Vais attended a
l> i r t ! i day dinner at the Leo Walsh
I'oim- iii Crcston Sunday irf honor
°' Joseph F. 'Vais's sister, Mrs.
William D. Cihak, Others present

Mr. and Mrs., Cihak and
,W\SK:'-:v-J

AGENTLErtAN FARMER
16 A MAN WHO UDVES
COWS BUT WHO DOEStfT
kWOW HOWTO MILK

THEM
t

We know our business.

We've been studying it for

years, and keep right on try-

ing to learn more, trying to

improve.

ANNOUNCING
I have Acquired the Franchise in this Area for

KNAPP SHOES

I

More Comfort and a Longer-Lived Shoe for
Men and Women at Popular Prices.

Write - or Call

Don Petersen
Phone 206 'Anita

After 7:00 P.M. for Appointment

DOUBLE
STAMPS

$10 Merchandise
Drawing

Every Saturday Night
Register Every Time You Come in

No Purchase Necessary.
Winner last week: MRS. BILL AUPPERLE

Bonnesens
Anita Atlantic

arrives!

New might! New models! New money-saving power!
Never before hove trucks brought such Ironclad assurance of reli-
ability and economy to your hauling |ob. Chevrolet's '59 line rolls
In with new ways to ride high costs right out of your operationl

You'll find ways to save in every
weight class. There's a big variety
of Stepside andFleetside pickups.
Plus spacious Step-Vans, 4-wheel
drive models, medium-duty jobs
specially designed for trailer ap-
plication, and a whole lineup of
heavy-duty haulers, including
tougher-than-ever tandemsl

A new high-performaace
Thriftmaster 6 —featured in all
Series 30 and 40 models-delivers
up to 10% greater gas economy.
There are bigger brakes in all

Series 31 and 32 light-duty mod-
els. New Pqsitraction rear axle in
the same Series as an extra-trac-
tion, extra-cost option! Greater
durability has been built into all
Chevrolet cabs.

With new advances, new Task-
Force advantages beneath that
bold '59 design, Chevy trucks are
surer than ever of staying and
saving on your job. Look 'em
over first chance you get. Your
Chevrolet dealer has a model
that's bound to fill your bill!

feta Wyilrf theMsellers... ESJfi ChevrpletTask-Force 59 Trucks!

0^%JIH^
Q. W. Shaffer & Son

898 MAIN ST. PHONE $44



News about Town
FRANKLIN TWP.

NEWS
Mn. G. D. Mueller

(Bertha Rogers)
Wiota Ph. 515R32

Mr and Mrs. Werner BUmk

EiRht members of the Wiott WS-
i(5 and ""c district officer attended
tie Fall Seminar at Lewis Tuesday
of last week.

The \Vioia Methodist WSCS
served the i r fall supper and held its
sa|c a t I he church basement last
tight, Oct. 8.

Fif ty seven attended the Odem an-
nual reunion at the Farm Bureau
tending in Atlantic, with relatives
from Houston, Tex., Omaha, Nebr.,
Ediiyvillf, Wiota, Lewis, ;and At-
lantic. J:ick Evalm of Omalia was
elerted president, and1 Dean Coomes

•of Wiota secretary-treasurer for 19-
59.

The chi ldren of Mr. and Mrs.
Garohl Harris spent Sunday : with
their grandparents, Mr. and. Mrs,
Ernest Harris, and their aunt. Miss
Katholine,'having a wiener roast in
the timber, while.their parents at-
tended the Firemen's meeting at
•Omaha and stayed, at the Duain
Harris home in Ornajia.

Mrs. G. 13. Mueller's cousin and
wife, the Elmer Knapps of Keno-
shio, Wis., arrived Sunday evening
to visit until Tuesday morning on
their way to Colorado Springs, Golo.,
where they expect to^ spend two
weeks on a ranch visiting friends
they met in Florida, doing some
lapidary work before going to Mex-
ico and Texas for the winter.

Storcrs of Stockton, Calif.

Kmil niunk, former Cass C0 '

[n"p i'f ''T' SCT"' X at his home
attack H ' "U •f°".°vrinK a >—<attack. He was assistant supcrin-
endcnt of ,llc Goodwill ln,h!str^

™ M '""n, S"" of "lc Ia"= Hansand Mane munk. he is survived Iw
his wife, a son Richard of Rockford"-
two daiiKhters, Mrs. I.ylc Hcrry of
Spencer In.K, a,ul Mrs. Henrv Aug-
ust of W,5con,in : 13 Krandch i ld ren ;
a brother Werner of th i s vicintv
a"'' n ."I""- Mrs- Patrick Murray
of Rockford. Funeral services were
at Rockford.

Mrs Ralph Marchnian cntcr-
amed the N. G. A. duh a( ,,„

liome Oct. 1. Ten members answered
roll call, and Mrs. Ralph Odem and
Mrs. Ernest Harris received capsule
friend Rifi». Mrs. Ralph Hancock
will be the November hostess.

A double funeral service was held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Exira Christian church- for Mr
and Mrs. Mark Hansen of I ake-

w j Falif'' who were k'"ed

Wednesday of last week in an auto
accident near Seneca, Kans. Dale
Acker and Mrs. Margaret Acker of
Greenfield were also killed in the
accident. They were relatives of
Arleigh Ackers, whose wife Joy
was found dead at their home Sept!
30 from a heart attack.

Mrs. Joy Acker's cousin, Mrs.
Mary E. Proctor, 82, a native of
Cass Co., died at 2:30 Oct. 2 at
the Earl's rest home in Omaha. She
was the daughter of the late Jacob
and Katherine Beutsch Wissler, and
her funeral services were held Sa-
turday afternoon at Roland's fiin-

orjl home In Atlantis' . i !j i.t ^
;W?he8e deaths all Mpp'tfred^ri' one
week, and all,were relatives of the
Acker and WiS*l(p| familes

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. John Schaake has returned

from Carroll, where she spent two
weeks with her sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Heires,
and her nieces, Mrs. William Otto
and Mrs. Richard Happe and their
families. The Heires brought her

. home Sunday.

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 30e PER ISSUE OR 3e PER WORD

FOR SALE WAMD

FOR SALE - Corn, 1957 crop. Mrs.
Arthur Benson. Wiota, Phone 251-
R44 41p

FOR SALE - 101 John Deere semi-
mount corn picker. $75,00 Louis
Kobison p

FOR SALE - 4 Ib. Roosters. Ph.
25 R 6. Harry Holshuh 41 p

FOR SALE - 10 in. Laco Oil Bnrn-
cr. Koqucl Falconer, Anita, phone
64. 41 p

FOR SALE - Three outstanding
Duroc Boars. Can be registered.
Ernie McDermott. Six Polled
Shorthorn Bulls. Bell Bros. Wiota.

42p

FOR SALE - Homemade Rullepolse.
Miller's Lockers, Anita,. Iowa tic

FOR SALE - PB Landracc Boars.
Je r ry Mehlmann, Adair, Iowa
Plume 15 F 22 41p.

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers tfc

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures,
water systems, and1 a'complete
line of pipe and fittings. Gambles
Store, Anita, Iowa *f«

the home of her» niece and family.
the David F. Ashes.

Mrs. Lucille Fries spent last week
visiting her danghtcr and family
I lie Robert Millers of Des Moines.

Frank Kramer was. a patient sev-
eral days last week at Mercy hos-
pital in Council Bluffs, where he
a sliver taken out of one of his f ing-
ers.

The Anita Tribune, Anfra, Iowa OCTOBER 9,19S8

The Edwin Titus family moved
Sunday to Hopkins, Mo.

Mrs. C. E. Kirkpatrick of near
Kcwtoir was a weekend visitor at

New Idea Portable Elevator, Wa- WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
gon Hoist and speed jack. Gal- Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita
vanized, all steel chain. Extra ^ tfc,.
good. Bruee-T):"Bl!rj\VrirpTft)t(e'yPw "';' '""• ••">—---"• --"• '- "~ '
2, Adair.

WANTED TO RENT
Responsible man and wife who
plan to make Anita the i r perman-
ent home desire to rent a house
in Anita heninninpr Nov. 1. Please
wri te MT c/o A n i l a Tribune, Ani-
ta, Iowa tfc

WANTED - Western style square
dancers,! . Anypne interested, be-
ginners or refresher course, con-
tact Mary Aly.ce Chadwick. Call
14 41p

WANTED^ -> People to 'try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockerj lit

Sell what you don't want, buy
what vou do. Try a Tribune want
ad. " tt

. FEDERAL

41 O7 LAND BANK
Q /O|o«n» for any «••.
*• Buy land, loakc

ImpnavMMcnU, re-

finance debt*. SM E. I- Brawfen
S«'y-Trea», National Farm
Loan AiiocUtion, Atlantic, Iowa,
PDMU tan.

NEW BABIES

BULK ALCOHOL

69< Gal.
BULK VARCON

Permanent Antifreeze

*1.79fial.
Fletchers

GAMBLE STORE

Your new K a w l e J K h Healer for east
<L"nss ct i imty, also Audulion and
Exir;i Twps., of Audubon comity
is Mrs. Kuss H; ivens uf Winta,
phi me 11. 42p

FREE CULLING and pick .up of
.your poultry. Top prices paid.
Bob's Produce, Phone 37 or 284

tfc

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance.
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

Cal's TV Shop - Repairs all malces
of televisions and radios Phone
office 7, home 235. Cal Blue tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. FranciB Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 3H Anita, Iowa

tfc

CUSTOM DRESSING'on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove.
Phone 79 «=

CARDS Of THANKS
We would like to thank our

friends and relates for attending
our openlhW»«,fo« our 2fth Bedding .
ainifeWaryfa'nd also for the lovely
cards and gifts w« received.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Uhlmann
'

Mr. and Mrs. James Larsen are
the parents of a 8 pound 13 ounce
daughter born October 2nd at the

Audubon County Hospital in Audu-
bon. This is the firsi,child .and she
has been namett Cynthia Louise.
Grandparents are Mr... and Mrs.
Glenn Wahlcrt and Mr. .and Mrs.
John Larsen: Grcat-gr^ml parents
are Mrs. Emma Wahlert, and Mrs.
Jessie Anderson of Exira, and Mr.
and Mrs. Mart in Christ enscn of
Anita .

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan lames of Cor-
ning are the parents nf a new son,
Hill Allen, horn Sunday September

;2Rth at the CorniitK Hospital. He
joins two sisters, Kiimona an<> Phyl-
lis, and a brother, Dale. Grandpar-
ents arc Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoed
of Anita, and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin

James of Corning. Great-Kramhnotli,-
er is Mrs. W. James of Corning.

Mr. and, Mrs. Kcnnit Kloppen-
hurjr arc the parents of a son. born
at 11 o'clock Tuesday morning at
the Greenfield hospital. He wcighciV
9 pounds, 3 ounces, and joins two
brothers attd a -siMef'Aj&randparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Art KaaSch of
Wiota an<f'" Mr. and p. Mrs. Thco
Kloppcnbtifg of Anita. '

Go Mwfim
—Go Electric

Home made Fralh Smoked
Samage at Millar's Locker*

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET,
*•' • • •-,» '• fySL; ^ •

"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC." ' < *"•'•&, f ? 'F * •
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT., OCT. 9-10-11

as?

1958
SHURFRESH TWO-POUND BOX

CHEESE 574
SHURFENE

PEACHES
SLICED OR HALVES

IN HEAVY SYRUP
NO.

CAN 25<
WHITE, DEVIL'S AND YELLOW

CAKE
MIX

PKG.

PERRY LOU CUT

GREEN
BEANS

300
CAN 10c

SHORTENING
SHURFINE -
ALL VEGETABLE

THREE
POUND

CAN 67<
SHURFINE

APPLE
SAUCE

FOUR
303

CANS 55<
MARSH MALLOWS

SHURFINE 2 10-OZ.
BAGS 33<

RICH DIPPED ALL FLAVORS

SHERBET I,l:\',r59<

NEW CROP SWEET

POTATOES
POUND

TOKAY GRAPES 10̂

JONATHAN

APPLESuJOc

BEADS-0-BLEACH
18-OZ. BOX 43c

LARGE
PKG. 34c

IVORY FLAKES LARGE
SIZE

NORTHERN TOILET PAPER
3-ROLL PKG. 29c

Morton House Brown Gravy
& Sliced Pork one-Pound Can

LIQUID HILEX BLEACH
QT. BOTTLE

GERBER'S CHOPPED
BABY FOOD 2 CANS

GOOCH'S BEST FLOUR
FIVE-POUND BAG

Me

23c

55c
GOOCH'S ELBOW
MACARONI 1-POUND BAG

GEORGE PORGIE POPCORN
2-LB. BAG 33c

HEN U. S. INSPECTED LB.

TURKEY 39
KRAUT 50-LB. BAG

CABBAGE
PORK END CUT LB. 554

CHOPS CENTER CUT LB.654BACON



FEATURE OF 8
§ 11 * •

Grant and Lincoln Ext.
Elections in November

TI.» 1QS8 Cass County 4-H Fair

»t the new
n — ..u.mv'i i.-i sold as 3

bolicc of the name of trolenc and as

Cattle treated with systemic insect-
.icides to kill grubs have gained one
tenth to a quarter pound more per
day than untreated cattle on the
same feed.

Everett Stoncbcrg, in v i s i t i n g
about the economic picture for 1959,
told the group that good livestock
incomes of the past year were part-

Te*f HI d .Clapper of Keosauqa, and Miss
En"''>e Brown were dinner guests

election meetings
f repeated in 1959.

emh" 1
Clifford Chr stensen cha.mian

hc extension election committee

prcscm avera..,,.„.,„ tha(

cau|e wouW

M that time plans were developed
L their annual extension elections.
tri'lcn-i, states that all the 4-H
lab members who exhibited at the
IW Cass County fair will be seen
• " t l ,c movie. In addition, to the
' ie ,|,e boys' and girls' 4-H clubs
,e In-iiii.' asked to assist with the

meeting by highlighting the year's
,lirrein activities. Extension person-
nel » i l l have a brief review of the
e d i u - n t i i w i a l program for 1959 along
n'iili the conducting of the extension

'Vownships slated to hold exten-
sion e lec t ions in Cass county during
ihU period are Bear Grove, Brigh-
,„„ F-JnaCirant, Lincoln, _Noble, Py-
nitisn, and Victoria. The purpose of
the extension elections are to elect
townsh ip representatives to serve on
th c county extension council, which
\i the governing body of the local
extension service, which aids in de-
te rmin ing and guiding the educa-
tional program for the county.

Cliristenscn further states' that the
remaining eight townships in Cass
county wil l also hold extension nights
at which time the movie, in addition
to the remaining items featured in
the extension election meetings, will
also he presented. These meetings
are being held in all of the town-
ships to acquaint residents with the
extension program and the 4-H ac-
tivit ies. All residents residing with-
in the township are cordially in-
vited to attend and pa'rticipate. The
exact dates of the meetings within
the townships will be announced at
a later date, with council members
busily engaged in establishing dates
and coordinating the program with-
in the i r townships at the present
lime.

Dr. John Shoeman, veterinarian,
met with the extension council dur-
ing their meeting to discuss the
area Brucellosis plan, which has
been interested for some time in de-
termining the interest level of the
local residents in conducting a cam-
paign to eradicate Brucellosis, the
disease that causes undulant fever
in humans. Following a lengthy dis-
cussion, the extension council re-
ferred the Brucelosis efforts to the
program committee, which is cur-
rently coordinating the activities of
the educational program for the
forthcoming year, resulting from thc
long-range program efforts con-
ducted in the spring. It was the
feeling of the extension council that
considerable education work should
be done to inform the local residents
of the necessity of the eradication of
Brucellosis from Cass county.

tension council meeting included
Paul Nichols, Clifford Christensen,
Dewey Ohms, Dallas Davis, Max
Miller, Claude McFadden, John
Redding, Collins Bower, Ed Amdor,
Melvin Pellett, Harley Weber, Ros-
coe Woodward and extension per-
sonnel, Shirley Johnson, Joe Phil-
lips, Max Harland, and Dan Merrick.

t told the group tha t
feeder prices would

market to show a profi t . All indi -
cations point tha t the c a t t l e market
prospect will be lower spring prices
and higher fal l prices in 1959.

In the hog market the economist
pointed out the bot tom price t h i s
fall seems l ikely to be about where
it was in 1957.

at the Redwood in Anita. Later, they
were all visitors of. Mrs. Hansine
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Tbielc were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Edith Thiele
in Fonlanellc.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Taylor were
Tuesday evening visitor* last week'
at ihc Cecil Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holsliuh
spent Sunday with Mrs. Sadie Kim-
berry and Mr. and Mrs. l.ylc Kim-
berry at Thayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claussen, Jo-.
Icnc and Jimmie were Sunday din--
tier guests at the Rex Barbers. In
the afternoon, thc C'lalissens and.
Tommie were visitors at the Henry
Sicks of Elk Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heeknian,
Mark , Max, and Terry a t tended the
wedding of Melvin Hccknian, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William C,. Hcck-
nian. and Miss Krma Snydcr at
New Virginia Sunday af ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry
and Janice visited Thursday evening
at the Forrest Wilsons.

Mrs. Fred Wohlleber is a patient
at the Atlantic Memorial Hospital.

Melvin Enfield visited on Sunday
at thc home of Dean Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs Lyle Pedcrsen and
son visited Wednesday evening last
week at the Martin Hansens at
Hrayton. . ^

Mr. and Mrs. l.ylc Pedersen visited
from Friday to Sunday at the home
of her grandparents, thc George
Bonds' at Keota. They also visited in
t h e Charles Bond home. Their l i t-
t le son, Allen, stayed at .the Harold
Jensen home while his parents were
gone. Mrs. Pcdersen's brother,
Gary Zaigcr of Brayton took care
of the chores.

** A"1*" Trib«"»- OCTOIU », 1MB
sociations serving approximately
5,200 families, have borrowed $4J,-
100,000. About 80 percent of this to-
tal helped farmers develop farm wat-
er and irrigation systems. This in-
chrfted buying pumps, motors and
piping, drilling wells, and construct-
ing and repairing irrigation ditches
and laterals. Farmers used the rest
of the loan funds to develop live-
stock and household water systems,
and for soil conservation practices
such as terracing, improved pastures,
drainage, clearing and tree planting.

For thc present fiscal year, Con-
gress made $5,500,000 available for
direct soil and water conservation
loans. This is in addition to a larger
amount which local banks or other
private lenders may advance for this
type of loan, wi th repayment in full
insured by the Farmers-Home Ad-
ministration.

Admnx & Admnr. - S. P. Allison &
wf. Probate Deed 6-1-57 $1.00 ovc.
Lots 11, 12 & 13 in Blk. 2 in Cumber-
land (sub. to easements)

Gary L. Edwards, et al - S. P. Al-
lison & wf. WD 6-1-57 $1.00 ovc.
Lots 11, 12 & 13 in Blk. 2 in Cum-
berland (sub. to casements)

A. G. Anderson & wf. - H. EdvaUt
Jorgcnsen & wf. QCD 5-1-58 $1.00
ovc. A tract of land in Sec. 33-76-34.

Matt ie Robson, widow - Paul Bar-
ber WO 5-31-571 $1.00 ovc. EW SWtt
& SM, NWtt & SWV* NEK Sec.
10-77-34.

Dale J. Miicllcr & wf. - State of
Iowa WlJ 6-12-58 $1.00 ovc. 5.06
acres in Sec. 1-77-34. '

Mrs. Mary Edwards, widow - Gary
Lee Edwards WD 6-22-54 $1.00 love
and affec. SV4 of Lot 2 & all of Lots
3 & 11 in Blk. 9 in Cumberland.

FRANKLIN VICTORY FARMERS
Election of of f icers was the main

event going on at the September
meeting of thc Frankl in Victory
Farmers held at Hendersons'. Danny
Waters, J)oc Jcssen, and LcRoy
Canipcn were on a committee to
f i n d a l ime and place for a hay ride.
Charles K i n e n , Paul McGovern,
George Hehrcnds, and Howard Hen-
derson are to f i n d new leaders for
the coming year. Off icers elected
were: pres ident , Howard Hender-
son; vice president, I'aul McGovern;
secretary and treasurer, Mary Ann
McGovern; reporter, George Keh-
rends. A demonstration was pre-
sented by Mary Ann McGovern and
Marsha Scbaaf.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Young,.
Terry and Scott Alan werc Satur-1
day evening supper guests at the (
Art Jcssens of Mcnlo.

Mr. and Mrs. Merri t Steclc were
Thursday evening visitors at the
Glenn Nelsons in honor of Sondra's
birtlulav.

Miss Linda Brown, Ted Clapper
and Issac Hnnvn were Sunday din-
ner guests of Miss Ermine Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Caddock and
Miss Hanorah Darlington of Oma-
ha were Sunday dinner guests at
the Manly Browns. The dinner was.
in honor of Miss Darlington's birth-
day which occured on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cline spent
Saturday at the Manley Youngs.

Johnnie Legg stayed overnight
Monday with jimmie Claussen.

FOUR RECORD BOOKS TO
GO TO STATE CONTEST

Four outstanding longtime record
books of Cass County 4-H members
were selected at the dis t r ic t com-
petition to go on for consideration of
stale awards.

The girls' records were Janice

cille Cirulke, home economics schol-
arship; and Karen Bebrends, long-
time record. Kei th Weber's long-
time record was submitted in the
bovs' division in achievement.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Taylor and
daughters were overnight guests
Saturday at the Cecil Taylors. On
Sunday they were all dinner guests
at the Keith Taylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claussen and
Jimmie were Wednesday evening
supper guests last week at the Clif-
ford Bonds.

The Mart in Ueker family and
Mrs. Minnie Bikklesen of Atlantic
were Sunday afternoon and evening
visitors at the Merrit Steeles.

IMPROVE FARM SOIL AND
WATER RESOURCES

To raise I be values of their farms
and increase their incomes, a num-
ber of Cass comity farmers arc
t h i n k i n g in terms of belter soil con-
servation practices, permanent pas-
uirc improvement, fu l l development
and use of farm water supplies, and
good drainage, reports Quentin L.
Annan , Manners Home Administar-
tion county supervisor.

Thc Fanners H<nnc Administra-
tion has a loan program to help el-
in ib l c farmers .carry out needed soil
and water conservation measures, be
said, and added that thc practices
most needed and most likely to be
carried on through the agency's
loans in this area include terracing,
improving pastures, dr i l l ing wells
and developing farmstead water fa-
cil i t ies. *

Xlie making of soil and water
conservation loans to farmers who
are eligible is one of the functions of
the agency's county office located at
Atlant ic , the county supervisor
pointed out. Each county has a 3-
mcmber county committee, and one
of its duties is to determine whether
or not an applicant is eligible for a
loan. To be eligible, the applicant
must be a farm owner or operator,
with necessary experience, whose
credit requirements for soil and
water conservation improvements
cannot be supplied through private
or cooperative sources.

The agency has completed approx-
imately four year* of making soil
and water conservation loans under
the present program, Mr. Annan

individual farm
throughout the nation, plus 141 as-

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

Mildred L. & Nilcs Blake - Stale
of Iowa WD 6-2-58 $1.00 ovc. 4.2.1
acres in Sec. 6-77-34.

I .afe Scarlett, sgl. - Clyde Falcon-
er & wf. WD 6-23-58 $1.00 ovc. Lot
10 in Blk. 6 in Anita.

lolm C. Kloppenburg, sgl. - Rex
McKec WD 3-11-58 $1.00 ovc. EVj
NE',4 Sec. 32-75-34 (sub. to R. O. W.
& highways)

Donald Henkcnius, sgl. - Gene C.
Kluerer WD 6-16-58 $1.110 ovc. All
Blk. 10 in 1st. Add. to Masscna &
Lot 11 in 2nd. Add. to Massena.

Harold C. Hopkins & wf. - Sadie
Tiearsbn WD 3-29-58 $1.00 ovc. Lot
12 in Blk. 4 in 1st. Add. to Masscna.

Leona E. Staplelon & bus. - By-
ron & Ha/el Roglcr QCD 5-2-58
$1.00 ovc. Lots in Blks. 8, 9 & 10 in
Wiota.

Laura Bergin lierger & bus. -
State of Iowa WD 6-11-58 $1.00 ovc.
53.41 acres in Sec. 3-77-34.

Cars"!en Hcnneberg & wf. - Slate
of Iowa WD 5-6-58 $1.00 ovc. 0.65
acres in Sec. 5-77-34.

Esther L. Gordinier, sgl. et al -
John Johannes WD 7-16-58 $1.00
ovc. Lot 5 in Blk. 6 in Cumberland.

Anna Brisler - Anna & Ethel Bris-
ler WD 8-6-58 $1.00 ovc. Lot 4 of
8 in 2nd. Add. to Masscna.

William Bangham & wf. - Milo F.
- Mardcsen & wf. WD 5-1-58 $1.00

ovc. A tract of land in Sec. 28-77-34
in the Town of Anita. '

Frank A. Reed, sgl. - Lloyd H.
Reed & wf. WD 5-19-58 $1.00 ovc.
A tract of land in the Town of Wi-
ota.

Louise Edwards'& Gary Edwards,

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita, Iowa

ADA1RCO.LM
and

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Antta, Ph. 2 R 10

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff were

GRANTJTOWNSHIIMMEWS t
(cbntinueiTfrom page 1)* " •

Mr. and Mrs. William Aupperle
at tended funeral services Friday for
Frank Hager at Greenfield. He was
the father of Lloyd Hager, who lives
in Anita.

Fred Chinn was a Simday din-
ner guest of his daughter and fam-
ily, the Forrest Wilsons. Mrs. Doro-
thy Wqodruff drove to Boone that

MO&

vin Scholls. ~~ daughter and
Pfeiffers.

family, the William

Diphacin
Kills Ruts and Mil?-r~;i'.»

CATTLE PROFITS WILL COME
FROM THREE FACTORS SVATE
COLLEGE SPECIALISTS

Three factors will determine most
of the profits in cattle feeding in
1959, animal husbandryman, Bill
Zmolck of Iowa State College, told
farmers attending the livestock out-
look feed and management confer-
ence held at the Atlantic High
School Monday evening last week.
. They are all related to feed ef-

ficiency, the selection of the right
c a t t l e program, efficient rations, and
the control of parasites and diseases.
Evere t t Stoneberg, district exten-
sion economist, told the group that
large feed supplies are pushing
prices of feeder cattle so high that
"(ten there will not be any margin
»f slaughter prices next year over
i h i - f a l l ' s feeder prices. The big
''•I'd supplies are pushing fanners to
1'iiy feeders at rates wb'cb likely
'" 'hi down slaughter prices.

According to Zmolek, extreme care
"i I n l y i n g the kind of animal that
'"* t h e farmer's feed supply, their
i n d i v i d u a l know-how, and the abil-
' ' y to lake risks will determine the
' M M - of cat t le to feed this year. The
'"••"> ca t t l e make large daily gain,
' ' in use more grain per pound of
'•MI" t h a n lighter cattle. Medium
ou.U- yearlings will fit into the en-
' ' • ' p r i c e s tha t have a big percentage
"' '""ullage as compared to grain
•' l ies . Choice yearlings offer f lex-
' h i h u . Calf feeding is about the saf-
1 ' - i program because the original in-
^ ' - • ' m e r i t is low.

The second step to profitable cal-
' ; ' f eed ing in 1959 is to feed- the
hu-. |ock efficiently. Balanced ra-
<"•"- of supplement grain and
'"iinliage are essential no matter
"ha l wonder feed additives arc
1N"I Ten milligrams of stilhestml
'" ' • ' head per day spee'ds up gain and
'"creases amount of grain per hun-
di-cd pounds of feed. However, the
'•inners were warned that stilbes-
l r"l won't 'reduce the tolal amount
"i corn needed to bring the animals
"p to grade. Antibiotics seem to help
'"' 1'igh roughage rations, -but

""avcn't paid off :in.' grain finishing
rations, according t» research at Io-
wa State Go!U^u7',$>;V'-' _.:-';; ;•

The • • ' • ' "* '
It was ooInt^^<<ia«fB«^>|reh .a^

^:•^••<:;:.

The Manley Young family were
Saturday evening visitors at the
Richard Schmidts.

Miss Hanorah Darlington of Oma-
ha was a weekend guest at the R.
A. Caddocks. On Saturday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Manly Brown, Mari-
beth, Becky and Robbi joined them
for dinner.

Mrs. Henry Roed spent Saturday
and Sunday in Corning at the home
of her daughter and family the Ivan
James, getting acquainted with her
new grandson. Dale James returned
home with his grandparents for a
visit, and Phyllis James has been
visiting her grandparents for a
week.

VACUUM fACXIO HUH 1AII

BLACK'S HYBRID SEED CORN
Thousands of farmers have planted, harvested
and compared BLACK'S with many other hy-
brids They have proved to themselves that there
is none better than BLACK'S. Many not as good.
BLACK'S HYBRIDS are backed by 38 years
experience in the seed corn business. Call dealer
today. See how much money you can save. Phone
nc O O9

HARRY WEDEMEYER
Anita, Iowa

I Rodent! can't reilit new |
i Diphacin. It's vacuum- •
I packed freahl Contains po- |
, tent new chemical for sura •
I results. Safe to use—easy |
! too. Buy at drug, hardware. ,
| grocery and farm store*. |

I IN SELF-FEEDER CANS I
' Jutttay"DIE-FAS-IN" ^

We're Still Giving Away A

Saflite, Sr. Lantern
with a ton of

CHICKEN FEED

This is a light you can use for any emergency on
the farm, in the home, or on the road. Uses 2
bulbs. Blinker light on top. Focussing spotlight.
Both lights on & off adjustable handle.

Plenty of GOOD CATTLE and HOG FEED

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Yoor Co-operative First"

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

you CAN

CHAPMAN'S
SIHCUIR SERVICE

to owe soy

TIRE SALE!
CHAPMAN & MORGAN

PLAN TO ATTEND OUR

OPEN HOUSE
FOR THE NEW

1959 FORD
October 17

ALL DAY — COFFEE & DOUGHNUTS - PRIZES
f

Behnken Motor

Phone 128 Anita, Iowa
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Anita Dedicates a New School
The Dream

l i u i l d h i K s are at first only dreams.
Mure and more people share the
dream and the buildings becomes
•plans, then drawings. The drawings
become more detailed, and there are
financial and legal angles. At times
the dream moves slowly, then very
last for a while, and at last the
firs t excavation is made. Then again
thr work moves slowly at times and
at times very fast, but there comes
a day when a building is finished,
and if it is a f ine new building such
as the Anita elementary school on
the hill, it has a fine dedication.

Anita's new school really "came
alive" Sept. 1, when youngsters en-
tered its doors for tbe first day of
school. Its "christening" is today,
when "open house" is held all day
anil formal services tonight.

1955 - Reorganization
A few people were dreaming of

a new school when 1955 began, but
thtrc were not many. The board of
education and Supt. W. W. Fatka
were exploring the possibility of a
$95,000 addition to the "old"' build-
inc on Walnut Street, and were
talking of a bond issue election.
Ahout the middle of January this
plan was amended, and an architect
instructed to draw up plans for an
elementary building to house grades
kindergarten through third, wi th ;

the same bond issue as proposed ear-
lier.

During this time the farmers had
heen doing some thinking and tak-
ing a long look at the rural schools.
Teachers were getting harder to
Ret. Buildings were going to need
repairs some day, The state was
urging "reorganization." It might be
het te r to take the bull by the horns,
and if the job had to be done get
it done as soon as possible.

The Feb. 17 issue of the Tribune
in 1955 carried this "banner head"
— "Vote to Plan Reorganization."

Approximately 50 farmers had met
with the Anita board of education
and its advisory committee at the
schnolhouse, and in a "revolution-
ary" step forward had voted to join
forces and plan school reorganiza-
tion in the entire Anita community.
Lloyd Harris, as spokesman, pre-
sented results of a trial poll in the
rural area and formally requested
the Ani ta school Iward to tablf
their proposed expansion and con-
sider working with the rural group.

Before the week was out, there
was a steering committee appointed,
with Lloyd Harris as chairman, and
plans were underway for a series
of public meetings. From then on,
one phase or another of reorgani-
zat ion made the front page of the
T r i b u n e almost every week. Com-
m i t t e e s studied the local problem,
and vis i ted other schools, and then
reported to the people. In April the
formal reorganization petit ions went

to County Superintendent Warren
R. Morrow, wi th proposed boun-
daries of the reorganized district
specified. A number of adjourned
hearings were necessary before the
county boards of Vass, Adalr, and
Auihibon counties approved in June
a district of about 107.5 contiguous
sections, mostly w i t h i n northeast
Cass county.

On Ju ly 14, 1955, reorganization
was approved 3 to 1, in vot ing places
of the district, w i th 958 ballots cast.
Late in August a public caucus
named a slate 'of nine from which
the f irst board of education of the
new district would be chosen. On
Dec. 20 the directors were elected
in a special election: Gail Burke,
Arnold Enfield," Paul Barber, Wil-
liam Mclntyre, and Wayne Rich —
two men from town, three from the
country, who would start working
together and meeting with the Anita
public school bpard, whose terras
continued untiHhe following March.

This was quite a lot for the f i r s t
year — but the building was still
only a dream though a dream which
was now a necessity, with the dis-
trict enlarged beyond the town l imits
in all directions.

1956 - The Bond luue
A new school building continued

to be a major concern of many in-
terested citizens in town and coun-
try. Delegations of women visited
new schools in Iowa and made re-
ports at P.-T.A. meetings. Two
members of the new board, which
would take office in July, were
elected in March for the short term
of the Anita public school board.
They were Burke and Mclntyre.
Burke was to be elected president
of the new board. Mclntyre w.as a
contractor, already making plans to
help the new building.

In May the first architects'
sketches for the new building ip
peared in Anita, a grade school
building for kindergarten through
sixth grade.

In Ju ly , I" boards of education
met at the Ani ta school for a last
wind up on assets .and liabilities of
the various schools which were now
one. A few weeks later the board
held open house to the residents of
the area at the proposed site, high
on a hill at the north edge of town
It was then a meadow, a grove, and
a cornfield — but much of the
spadework on paper had been done.
The architects' representatives
could give" detailed specifications. It
was known what the land and grad-
ing would cost, what streets would
have to be built — sewers, man-
holes, water mains.

Wcthcrcl l and Harrison of Des
Moines were the architect:. .

Supt C.lcn C. Hnrnbucklc, who
had been here a year and working
(Continued on p. 4 of th'» .ection)

The Faculty

Florence Morgan
Grade 1

Helen Lou We.lphal
Grade 1

Dorothy Woodruff
Grade 2

Blue Kantent
Grade I

Jetta Knowlton
Grade 3

Judy Neighbor!
Grade 3

The Facts
THE PROBLEM \

To build a double unit elementary school to serve 400 to 450 child- .
ren, kindergarten through the sixth grade.

THE SOLUTION

FIRST: THE SITE AND REASONS FOR SELECTION
1. Adjacent to 18 acres of City-School owned park
2. Beauty of the site i
3. Elevation and drainage — excellent
4. Low cost of laiur
5. Low cost of sewer and1 water installations
6. Minimum of t r a f f i c past school

SECOND: THE COST OF THE SITE
Turner Property 3 acres $\000.00
Johnson Property 5 3000.00
Schwenncker Property 5 3000.00
City of Anita V, 1.00

Average cost per acre
$7001.00
$518.00.

THIRD: WHERE WE OBTAINED THE MONEY TO BUILD

1. Sale of bonds to be retired in the next 20 years $365,000.00
I. Interest gained by the re-investment of the above money in

short term U. S. Government bonds during the period of con-
struction of the building

3. Sale of rural schools
4. Sales tax refund due from the State of Iowa which was paid

by contractors on materials and is to be returned to our school
•5. Sale of land sites (rural) to adjoining property owners

10,000.00
626.00

4,000.00
500.00

$385,726.00

How the Money Was Spent

General Contract $218,700.00
Plumbing and Heating
Electrical
Kitchen Equipment
Pavement of drives sidewalk, and

playground
Furnishings
Architect
Sewer >
Water main to building

72,741.00
22,317.00
8,614.92

20,000.00
16,200.00
21,000.00

1,000.00
4,497.59

$385,070.51

These figures are subject to slight revision since the plumbing and heating
and the electrical contractors have not been discharged from their con-
tracts. Our bank balance is still drawing interest pending final payment
on the above services.

What ore the Anita Community School, worrth in dollars and cent*7
Value of High School according-to insurance appraisers $245,000.00
Value; of New Building and Site 392,000.00
Value of our interest in 18 acres of city-school owned park 5,000.00
Value of buses, school equipment, etc. 85,000.00
Bank Balance . 40,000.00

$767,000.00

WE OWE — Bond Issue 365,000.00

NET WORTH OF OUR COMMUNITY SCHOOL SYSTEM $402,000.00
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The First Time ..

We extend our best wishes to the Com-

munity of Anita, the School Board,
4

your Superintendent, Mr. Hornbuckle,

the teachers and students. We sincere-

ly hope you enjoy and use, to the

fullest extent, your fine new school

building.

Barbara Pri*»

Charlotte Morgan
Elementary Music

For 55 youngsters this year, Sept. 1 was the day
they not only went into a brand new room at the
brand new school — but the first time they went any-
where to school. They were the kindergarteners.

They were especially lucky. Their room was large
and colorful. Browrt and yellow lined draperies were
at their windows, and outside there ,was a special
paved area for their play, undisturbed by the larger
children and the traffic.

They had-all been contacted by Mrs. Barbara Fries,
the teacher. Most of them had attended "spring round-
up" with their mothers, so they had quite a good idea
of what it would all be like. The bus drivers gave them
special attention those first days, to«be sure they got
safely fronj place to place, with all their possessions.

Students enjoy going to schools in the new build-
ing. The upper grades, the big boys and girls of the
5th and 6th grades, envy the tots in the kindergarten.
They envy them the fact that they hnve seven whole
years ahead of them.

The little folks always get the most a t tent ion, it
seems, and this is probably a good thing, for school is
all new to them and pretty fr ightening and restrain-
ing. "Visitation days1' -found the kindergarten room
in Anita in past years jam-packed with adult friends.

This year there is more room for them — and a
fascinating array of equipment for them to inspect.
Everyone wishes he \yere in the kindergarten after lie
has seen it I

Wetherell 6* Harrison

Architects

Congratulations
From One

Educational
Institution

To Another

The Anita Tribune

We Extend Our Sincerest

Congratulations

Boiler Room of New School

COMPLETE
KITCHEN & CAFETERIA EQUIPMENT

Furnished and Installed by

HOCKENBERG
FIXTURE & SUPPLY CO.

• , ' . ' • DM MoincB

We Specialize in Food Service Ecpiipment and
Supplies for Schools, Hospitals, Churches, In-
stitutions, Cafes, ect.

DESMC )BT • OMAHA

To The

COMMUNITY OF ANITA

AND ESPECIALLY TO THE

MEMBERS OF THE SCHOOL

BOARD

For their fine Cooperation in the
Building of your Beautiful New
School

It has been a real pleasure
for us to be a part of such a pro-
ject in your community.

I

tfeatiitf Ufhr in Kindergarten Room

Bill Stinnett Plumbing &
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Smoke & Ashes

"IT IS NOT fashionable nowadays
"uerstitious." Per-„„„ hcing "superstitious." Per-

il never was, even back in the
when people guided their lives
ugio potions and falling stars.
^ijln, ihose ancients had a line
i n u / t l i c y laughed at as super-
„„' perhaps the very line we

| (Jt ,,PV«kv as sober "fact."

,• THE ASHES are not sup-
I (Otitious, and they don't believe any-
' /(yen the wtatherman) can forc-

' ^c f u t u r e regarding when it is
to ra in around here. You will

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA OCTOBER 16, 1958

going I Tribune isn't predicting

column

notice the . .
sturm for today, m its news

Yet we feel an urge to
. . r e that there is a predic-

Jion'Wt October 16 will see the
worst rain yet in this area, and all
Main Street will be awash with
\ratcr. « • •

HAVK YOU ALREADY heard
about tl 'is prediction? The best

I story we can piece out is that an
0|d ' Ind ian for tune teller predicted

[ the Kxira flood in detail and in ad-
aiul that he has also prc-

| jic'tcd the one for today. What his
batiiii!; average is, we don't know.
Xaiural ly , we take no stock in the
story, "or do you, but if you are
like 'we :"'e -vou can 'auSn off su-
perst i l i 'H 's talk but it still gets un-
der vnur hiilc.

• • •
THK ASHES THINK they are

I real logical people, but just let a
Hack oat cross our path at night
and we slow down from our reckless
40 mpli. to a more sober 57, and
heave a sigh of relief .when we turn
safely into our own driveway. We
know the worst thing that could
happen to us if we walked \inder a,
ladder would be to knock the lad-
der down or get a splatter, of paint

| on our head — but still we take a
wide circle around every upright

I ladder, and say to ourselves "thank
heavens we're not superstitious."

• * *
IF SOMETHING GOES wrong

[ early in the morning, we don't of
course think we got out on the
wrong side of the bed. How could
we, from a bed pushed against the
wall ? Yet we notice that things keep
on going wrong all day after that,

| and we're glad when we're : through
with the day's problems. Other days
everything goes good, and we can
almost predict just from that that
the Spartans will win 48 to 0 that
evening. But that doesn't mean we
are superstitious!

WE DON'T BEttEvE:«Valt (hat
Oct. 16 will have\ any ^pJ-jJcipitSitiSn;
at all, but if it does make the head-
lines in tomorrow's dailies, just re-
member that we were.trying to tell
you so when we went to press
Wednesday afternoon!

• * *
HAVE YOU EVER; seen an au-

{ tumn that seems more fortunate to
this area, to change the subject.
slightly ? Take the weather. And
take the corn crop. Look at our
town and its evidences of physical
growth — new church building and
remodeling, newly ; • • 'resurfaced
streets, a new school 'building. Look
at our school system, really clicking,
with better than usual relationships
all around and with resounding vic--
tories in fhe extra-curricular field.

IT'S THE MIDDLE>f October.
.1111) we still have .green grass and
Kreen .trees, which will make .the;
long, dreary winter that. , much
shorter.

INFORMATION CAM? .to this
desk recently regarding i» handbill
sent put by the Buena Vista, Colo.,
Chamber of Coromerce. entitled'
"Buena Vista. Area, Businesses."
Now the Ashes had never heard of .
Buena Vista, and probably you have
not cither. There were 22 classifi-

I rations on the list, beginning with,
"accommodations" and ending with.
"utilities," plus a final list 'of "oth-
er services" which did not belong
under the preceding heading. The
sheet presented to the reader's at-
tention a total of 179 institutions.
The thing that interested1 us -was not
tHr listing themselves, but .the fact
'hat the town had a populaion of
783.

• • *
THIS BEARS OUT what we've

"'ways fe l t — that population, fig-
ures are no proper measure of a
l"wn. You neven know how BIG a
> m a l l t . iwn is until you find out all
'h t a i - i iv i t i c s it presents! We like to
i l m t n l i through the "yellow pages"
"i Amir ' s phone book, not because
'''«' .-.how activity and prove we
Kniu-.l them last spring but because
t h a t you can ge{ most any kind of
N«vicc and merchandise right here.
And wecks when the Tribune runs
""I of space to report all the ac-
iivnic.-, _ business, social, educa-
tii ' i ial , civic, etc. — then we just pop
with pride because the community
K so alive. Sometimes "we print "ex-
lr;i pages" over our usual eight, and
Mill run out of space. You may say

•w'e jusi lack judgement in gauging
n"r space, and this is .no doubt true
s"tnetimes, but there are weeks
''-lien the news and advertising in
"T columns ca,n't fc* «hdd in," any
'"ore tlunva horse can. when he's
"Mded home tp the teedbag

• * •••
, WE'RE PROBABLY »f« »n pre-

i ' h c >'n« that ,th«,; "
• activity in" &i» "-
[ even if

' work on,
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

There will be no meeting of Cir-
cle 2 of ME Church on Thursday,
Oct. 16.

Monday, Oct. 20
Pythian Sisters, 8 V. M. K.P.' Hall
I.ions Club. Regular meeting 7

o'clock at Elizabeth's Cafe.
Tueidmy, Oct. 21

PEO - Mrs. Vernon Duthie 2:30
P.M.

Saturday, Oct. 25
American Legion Aux. Party at

8 o'clock at Legion Hall.

Totally demolished Friday morning at 11:45 in a, car-pickup collMon
19S2 Mercury, driven by Lyle Pedenen, 22, who (scaped with minor injqri*
east of Anita Saturday. He w»« taken by the Anita .emergency unit to
Glenn Stonebreaker, 21, driver of the pick-up, suffered a head concussion siaj I was. taken from the Atlantic hos-
pital to Jennie Edmundson hospital in 'Council Bluffs where his condition

Anita, was this
and returned to his ho,ra« south-

tlantic hospital after the accident.

is still serious. Tin Pedersen car
turned over in a ditch and broke a telephone pole at the intersection. The .Stonebreaker 1957 International pick
up, also listed as a total loss, went into a ditch but remained upright. *"£

OPEN HOUSE TODAY
AT SHAFFERS FOR
1959 CHEVROLET

Today, Oct. 16, the new 1959 Chev-
rolet is on display-at O. W. Shaffer
and Son in Anita, with a Biscayne,,.
2-door sedan and a Bel Air 4-door
sedan on display, with possibly oth-
er*: All-'dealers'-wlO have fewer 'cars,
than expected1 for opening displays
because of the recent strikes.

Coffee and doughnuts will be
served from 11 to 4 today at Shaf-
fers, with balloons for the young-
sters.

Bob Butler says Chevrolet has a
good car this year, and there are a
number of points of interest.

A complete styling transfonmation,
along with more safety, comfort, and
performance, is a feature of the 1959
Chevrolet passenger car line.

The cars, which will be displayed
at nationwide dealer showings today
represent one of the most imagina-
tive designs ever to come from the
automobile industry.

A new six-cylinder engine, named
the Hi-Thrift because; -at added'
economy through re-design in. valv-
ing and carburetion, gives up to 10
per cent more mileage,- plus rnofe
usable horsepower at normal- driv-
ing speeds.

Larger braking surfaces; benetit-
ting further by flanged drums and
27 per cent more lining area provide

(continued on p. 8)

Brings Action for
Death of Husband :
Mrs. Ruby Watson has filed, a

petition in district court in Atlan-
tic asking for $47,432.45 damages
form E. C. Henningsen Co., Inc.,
and Gaylord Beauchamps of Atlan-
tic, for the death of her husband
William Watson, killed in a con-
struction accident in Atlantic, Nov.

BEHNKENSSHOW
NEW 1959 FORD
TOMORROW

Open house will be held all day
tomorrow at the Behnken Motor Co.
for the new 1959 Ford. Coffee and
doughnuts will be-served, and there

BAZAAR-AUCTION
AT METHODIST
CHURCH OCT. 21

An auction sale of livestock, grain,
garden produce, and household goods
will be held next Tuesday evening,
starting at 7 o'clock at the Anita
Methodist church, in connection wi th
the annual bazaar, as a fund-raising
event to pay the remaining indept-
ncss on the church remodeling.

The bazaar, under the auspices of
the WSCS will begin at 6:30 and
will feature baked and canned goods,
handwork, eggs, dressed chickens,
and other items.

Beginning at 5 :30 and continuing
through the evening, lunch will be
sold by .the W.S.C.S. Those in
.charge have planned the evening so
that families will come and eat their
meal and (ben patronize the auction
and hnzaar.

All events will be held in the
newly remodeled church, and this
will be the first project held in it.
The auction is in charge of Don
Karns and the bazaar is under Mrs.
Lester King. Solicitation has been
made for donation, and those who
have not been contacted or who wish
to make further donation are asked
to contact these two.

Response in donation has been
extremely gratifying, state those
in charge. A considerable sum of

ANITA - AVOCA
GAME TOPSW1
ATTRACTION

The Avoca Bluebirds will be the
Spartans opponents tomrrow night
on the local gridiron in what is to
lie considered the top Krid attraction
in southwest Iowa this week.

Avoca will bring along their un-
beaten record to match against the
Spartans, who also possess an un-
blemished string' of successes. Avoca
will f ea tu re a Notre Dame Box type
of offense , one which is slightly pe-
culiar to the f ans in this area as
the only place it is played exclusive-
ly is at Upper Iowa U. where the
(lean of American football .coaches,
IXic Dorman, is now in his f i f ty
some odd year as a football coach.

The Hlucbird team will possess
massive size al though they have not
shown a breakaway back in their
f ive previous games.

This game is a must for both
teams as Avoca must win to take
the SVVI Conference title, and thc^
Spartans .must win to stay in the'
race for the title. Thus it must be
considered a real blue chip contest.

Mr Watwm had be«n pmnlnvprl "".I":""".",,"'" "", ""'•-»•—» "•—- cash has been donated by those whoMr. watson naa oeen employed )y,n be balloons for tne youngsters. --
. in Atlantic '*• «,•!.-_ ..it-a -i,«l, vi,,,1 A-.,., „,,by Allied Engineering

for four years, and was electro-,
cuted when,a dragline-came in con-
tact with -an electric!: power line,
while a building was;, being erected
at the rear of the Culligan Soft
Water Co.

Mrs. Watson states in her peti-
tion that her husband died through
negligence in operation of the drag-'
line owned by the Henningsen Co.
which was employed by Allied to
lif t concrete to men Working on top
of the structure. Watson and Lester
Murphy of Atlantic were guiding
the dragline .bucket when the ma-
chine bucket when the machine op-
erated by Bea,uchamp came in con-
tact'-, with a power line. Murphy es-
caped injury.

Mrs. \Yatson asks $45,QOQ dam-
ages based on her husband's life
expectancy of 36.88 years, and $2,-
432.45 for funeral expenses and in-
terest. Mr. Watson was 31 at the
time of his death, and the father of
four children. Mrs. Watson is ad-
ministrator of his. estate.

SALE DATES

VVIwn asked'how the new car
looks, Cleo Burmeister was enthusi-
astic about the performance and ap-
pearance, and furnished the follow-
iny information regarding the new
features.

The 1959 Ford line includes 17
models ranging from the Custom
300"s which are six inches longer
than in 1958, though the six sta-
tion wagon models, to the Fair-
lanes and Fairlane SCO's. Station
wagon length has been increased
more than five inches; cargo area
is eight inches longer, and cargo
space is ll,cubic feet more than in
last year's models. Alt 1959 Fords

l!will be tin a 118-inch wheel-base and
will have an over-all length of' 208
inches.

Windshield area has been in-
creased 286 square inches, or 29 per
cent, 'over 1958 Ford models.

With Us refined engines, Ford Is
introducing a. new version of the
Fordomatic transmission. The 1959
Fordomatic, a two-speed automatic
transmission, has eliminated the

•'(continued on page 8) ''"

do. not have goods fo offer. One
man stated he had nothing to give
so he would just give a pew. A pew
costs $112, and two of them have
been donated during this drive.

Lynn Dorsey and -Paul Barber
will serve as auctioneers at the sale,
and Roy Parker as clerk, assisted
by Don Karns and Albert Karns,
Jr.

Attention is called to the adver-
tisement elsewhere in • this issue,
listing the items contributed to date
in the auction and bazaar, and also
•the menu and prices on the lunch.

"ppir
m

ADULT GROUP TO
STUDY "GROWING
UP" PROBLEMS

The Adult Advisory Council met
Friday at the Home EC room at
the high school from 3 to 4:30 o-
clock and .chose as a topic for the
class this fall "Goals for Growing
Up."

'Meetings will be held starting
Wednesday evening, Oct. 22, from
7-30 to 10 at the school. The first
class will be entitled "Teens of Our
Times," and will be conducted by
Mrs. Edward Cox .instructor m
home economics.

Two classes are scheduled for the
following week - one on Tuesday,
Oct 28 entit led "News for L.irl»,
and' one on Wednesday, Oct. 29, en-
ti t led "News for Boys," both con-
ducted by Dr. Jack L. LaRue.

The following week, Wednesday,
Nov 5 there will be a panel on
"Social Living" conducted by mm-

1SOrn Wednesday, Nov. 12, Dr. Da-
vid Fulkcomer of the Sociology
Agricultural Annex, Iowa State Col-
lege, will be the speaker. ^

The advisory council members are
Mrs. Dale KrogtvMrs. Wwj» Rich
Mrs Hershel McCaskey Ifo. Don

Mrs. Ben McLlun, Mrs
Chadwfck, Mrs Hejfcrf Jep-
Mrg Pavid Ash, Mrs Glenp

Haszard, and Mrs. Kenneth Tnrn-

"' will be , served;

LYNN DORSEY, Auct.
Oct. 20 — Fred Thies, Wiota.
Oct. 21 — Anita Methodist Church

Auction; 7 p.m.

SPECK FAY, Auct.
Oct. 20 — Leonard Twidt, Adair
Oct. 25 — John Pollock, Anita
Oct. 27 — Twist Evans, Casey
Nov. 17 — Howard & Hanley, Adair

JORGENSENS BUY
THE ANTTA CAFE
FROM TEMPLEMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jorgensen have
bought the Anita Cafe from Virgil
Templeman, effective Oct. 1. They
will continue ' to operate it as the
Anita Cafe and announce they will
be open every, day and evening.

The Jorgensens live on a farm
near Anita and will continue to live
there for the time being, planning
to move eventually to Anita. They
operated the B & B tavern- here for
a year, and recently Mrs.. jforgen-
sen has worked at this tayiern,for
Selmer Newell.

Assisting them iri the work at the
cafe,-are Mrs Fred Kuehn j^jd Mrs.
Nellie Hyndman. „< ir^

Virgil Templeman is no<r"Mfork-
£„„„, Bhi«s. > .

-

UNDEFEATED JR.
SPARTANS TROMP
OAKLAND 21-0

Anita's Junior High football team
remained undefeated Wednesday of
last week by soundly tromping Oak-
land 21 - 0 on Anita field.

Left-half Denny Sims led the
Junior Spartans offensive attack by
scoring all three touchdowns. Sims
racked ut> Anita's first touchdown
on the second play of the first
quarter with a long run around right
end. Halfback Paul Brownsberger
plunged through for the conversion.

Sims, again scored in the second
quarter and quarterback, Kevin
Burke made the point good. In the
third quarter of play Sims made
another six points for Anita on a
30-yard punt return and fullback
Ted Legg charged through Oak-
land's wall for the conversion.

Defensively the Junior Spartans
played a fine game with Kevin
Burke, Rick Redburn and Norman
Bissell outstanding.

This was Anita's first Junior high
football victory in many years and
puts Anita in the lead for the title
to the Iowa Conference Champion-
ship.

.The top cream of this community's
dramatic and musical talent will ap-
pear tonight for the benefit of the
P.-T.A. fund and culture in. general
when eight talented and highly paid
actors will be "Comin* Round 'the

SPARTANS BLANK
FONTANELLE
13-0 FRIDAY

The Anita Spartans added a damp-
ning effect to the Fontanelle Home-
coming celebration last Friday night
as they blanked the Wolves by a
13-0 count.

The Spartans scored in the first
quarter after Lenny Thuelen inter-
cepted a Fontanelle pass and re-
turned it to the Wolves 15-yard line..
Front tliere Dan Brownsbtrger
scored on a sweep outside of his
leit end. The try for the point was
not successful.

Anita scored its second tally in
the third quarter as Loren Scholl;'
coining back on a reverse,-stopped
to throw * strike to Keith. Ticknor
who was playing the part of the
"lonesomeund" in the Fontanelle
end zone. Brownsberger added the
extra point.

This completed the scoring as the
other Spartan opportunities were
Unvaried by penalties and a -fumble.
The Spartan backs were able to get
away on some gains thanks to the

, improved blocking of. (ht linemen
and the halfbacks. It was left to the
defensive corp to stop the vaunted
rushes of Fontanelle's Marc Queek
and his teammates anil the/-came
through with cobra flying. ' ' . ;

Fontanelle had been • undefeated
prior to this game and' both posed
and proved to be a stern test for
the Anita ball club, as they awaited
the showdown battle with Avoca to-
morrow night on the local gridiron.

The Spartans were paced by the
running of Kelly and Brownsberger,
the blocking of Hughes, Cress,'1

Scholl, Matthews, Ticknor and
Thuelen, and the fine defensive play
of Joe Kelly, Stephenson, Miner,
Eukeri; Christensen, Darwin and Dell
Hansen. Al Kline, who is well on

Mountain,".at .tht high school.audi-, his way to being one of the Spar-
;!_•. '„•. o,A'it~.t, ' "• tans great (juarterbacks, guided the

QuiUterback Meeting

torium at 8>q!ctpck.
Those who do not already

their tickets are advised to .get
them right .kway, -since these who
have had a ''preview" of rehearsals
say each of .these characters exceeds
the others in comings and each, of
the eight is worth the admission
price. They will cavort for 35 min-
utes. '

Thirteen ladies of the community
have also been practicing up for
the Kitchen Band, and promise some
right "zingy" music. They say
they've got along real good togeth-
er, but that Twinkle-Toes, a char-
acter who will make his debut "to-
night, has proved to be quite a
stuffed shirt.

Richard' Huf f , director of music
at the school, will present selections
suitable to the occasion, before the
folks start comin' round the moun-
tain, and the Kitchen Band will de-
vote some of its efforts toward-
music suitable to honor a wedding
which is talked about .in the play.

The P.-T.A. urges everyone Vto
attend. This is the only fund-raising
event of the local group, and it is
always well supported. The P.-T.A.
is active in Using its funds where
most needed for the children, and
has devoted much effort this past
year on the immunization program.

Members of the kitchen band are
Leah Chadwick. Rhoda Kefloway,
Madelene Moore, Katie »Beaver,
Ursula Peron, ,Ruby ^SchWI, Neva
Smith, Mildred Hansen, Marcella
Hamann, Jane Miller, Kathleen

team with an ever increasing degree
of confidence and drive, as well as
maintaining his fine record of 50%
plus in pass completions.

STATISTICS
Aniu

First Downs
Passes Attempted
Passes Completed
Yards gained^iassing
Number of rushing plays
Yards gained rushing
Yards lost rushing
Net yds. gained rushing
Net yds. gained
Number of punts
Punt avg.
Kickoffs
Kickoff avg.
Fumbles
P'umblcs lost
Penalties '

Score by quarters
Ani ta 6 0 7 0
Fontanelle 0 0 0 0

9
4
2

18
36

227
10

217
235

3
36
3

33
4
2

25

Font.

12
19
4
36
39
176
55
121
157
3
34
1
44
3
3
30

13
0

Immunization Oct. 22 ,
For Anita Students
In 5th and 10th Grades

Next1 Wednesday, Oct. 22, is the
date when Anita Community School
students of the 5th and 10th grades
will take their immunization shots.
Mrs. Carol Keed, health chairman
for the, Anita, P.-T,A., states that
it is hoped every niember of the
class will have these shots, M order
to insure full protection tor tie en-

follow. .The two
in ctarg* WE

**«K
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ON TRACK THIS WEEK:

Car Illinois
Green Marked<

Stoker Coal

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita Phone 2 Wiota

Like The NEW Models?

You'll like the low rates, too,
when it comes to financing that
new car because you can sure
save some money when you
come to our bank.

Stop Inl

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

STOP
At Anita's Newest

ALJL MODERN

STATION

PUMP
Mkd

TANKWAGON
Service

ALL TEXACO
Products

N«wljr relocated on

HIGHWAY • WEST

in Anita

HASIARD FUEL KIDS

• OUR OIL HAS HEAT <
WILL CONVINCE. )

• LOCAl THAMMAMU b,

Convince yourself! Use our
metered Fuel Oil service.
OUR Fuel Oil gives you max-
imum hear from your fur-
nace.

.OIL-GASOLINE-FUELOIL

$10 Merchandise
Drawing

Every Saturday Night
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Register Every Time You Come in
No Purchase Necessary.

Winner last week: RUTH HARRISON

nesens

Community Bible Chinch
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:09 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Mauena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 P.M.

Holy Croii Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Worship Service 9 and 11 a,m. Sun-
day. Sunday School and Bible
classes 10 a.m.

Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Congregational Church
Sunday School - 10:00
Church Services - 11:00

The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets Monday at 7:30.

Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Christian Science Churches
Today's demand for practical ap-

plication of the spiritual truths
taught and practiced by Christ
Jesus will be emphasized at Chris-
tian Science services this Sunday.

The topic of the Lesson-Sermon
is "Doctrine of'J^Tonement."

Methodist Church
W. L Hawn, Minister

The services start at Wiota at
9 JO A. M. and Sunday School be-
gins at 10:30. This was done in or-
der to give the minister more time
between the two services.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

•8.:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN

WONKMEDMTHII0HI
MU> WHFAREIBEAKH flMMN

Now, as every fall, hundreds of
young Iowa men and women have
just enrolled for their first year
of college. Many of them for the
first time have their first extended
experiences of living away from
home and family. They are being
offered all sorts of conflicting ad-
vice and opinions, and many of them
doubtless have mixed feelings about
the adventures that has just begun.

One of the changes they may not
foresee in connection with their new
way of life is that some of them
will feel increasingly out of touch
with their friends from high school
days. For a while, some of them
will be a bit lost, away from the old
familiar circles and not yet <?>m-,
pletely assured in the new circles
that their college life offers.

Most friendships depend in part
on a communal basis of interests
and activities. Many high school
friends know a very great deal about
each..other's daily routines and rarer
adventures, their worries and
dreams. Often they cannot imagine
that this close sharing of so much of
their lives could ever change. Sepa-
ration means, however, that they
know less and less about each oth-
er's daily occupations, changing
plans and unusual experiences.

On visits, it may seem that they
have less in common than they used
to. This does not mean that one per-
son's activities have been "better"
or "more exciting" or "more worth-
while" than the other's — they have
just been different. While this is
happening to his hometown associ-
ations, the college newcomer will be
sharing increasing numbers of ex-
periences with his new acquaint-
ances, of course.

What continuing friendship re-
quires, then, may be a continual dis-
covery of new areas of common in-
terest and shared involvement. For
friends separated by distance, these
areas are often in the realm of ideas
and community service and in the
playing of similar roles as adults.
Change .is inevitable. But long-time
friends often seem to change in the
same ways at the same rates of
speed.

Mrs. Kinen will be hostess to the
next meeting on Oct. 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jorgan Jeppesen of
Rrayton were Sunday evening visit-
ors of the Harry Wedemeyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Kennedy,
Steven, and Mary Beth visited the
Clifford Berry home in Atlantic
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tawzer were
Council B lu f f s visitors on Wednes-
day, and were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Menechetti in Coun-
cil Bluffs Wednesday evening.

Sunday dinner guests of the Rus-
sell Edens were Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Eden, Dennis and Sfeven, and
Mr. and Mrs. Byron King, Wayne,
Bexerly and Barbara of Lewis. Af-
ternoon callers at the Eden home
home were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reed
and Robin of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hamann and
family were supper guests of the
Grover Darlings last Thursday night
to .celebrate Mrs. Hamann's birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Casson of
Bentley visited her sister, Mrs. John
Tawzer and family on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden were
Saturday evening visitors of the
R.ussel Morgans in Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer
and family visited the Henry Wede-
meyers near Adalr on Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Christen-
sen, Cheri and Kent were Sunda^
dinner guests of the Henry Chrisr
tensens.

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Mrs Kennard Kennedy, Steven
and Mary Beth and Mrs. Harry
Wedemeyer and Jolene attended the
Band Festival in Atlantic last Tues-
day night. Mary Beth Kennedy
participated in the "hula-hoop" con-
test along with the dozens of other
little folks.

Mrs. Harvey Morgan is a patient
at the Atlantic Memorial Hospital.

The Thursday Kensington Club
met Thursday Oct. 9th at the h<*nc [
of Mrs. William Palmer with 10.
members present. Contest winners
were Mrs. Francis Mailander, Mrs.
Warren Jordan, and the tray prize
was won by Mrs. William "Kinen.

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic Tuesday
Red Oak Monday
Greenfield Monday
Shenandoah Friday
Clarinda Thursday
Guthrie Center Thursday
Audubon, Creston ..,. Sat., 8 to 12
Bedford _ Wednesday
Sidney Sat., 8 to 12
Corning
Des Moines .— Every 4ay

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. ,Ash

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress »f March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Qfiwial
newspaper (or the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rate*: |3.00 per year in Cas» and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display. 45c cel-
umn inch, local rate; 49c naliouat.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
JOc. Card* of Thank* W-Oft.

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA
REMEMBERS

V
75 YEARS AGO

18 October 1883

"Ralph Vernon is. erecting a fine
resident on maple street." Who was
reading proof that week?

"Dr. V. D. Rood has purchased J.
Kuhn's interest in the Anita mill.
We wish the doctor success in the
business."

Worthing Bros, and Leasure (Jer-
ry) sold boots, shoes, and groceries.

Dr. E. E. Major at the North Side
Pharmacy dealt in drugs, chemicals,
patent medicines, school books, sta-
tionery, paints, oils, varnishes, etc.

Dr. J. E. Sansom dealt in strictly
pure drugs, paints, oils, chemicals,
toilet and fancy articles, etc.

J. C. Williams had thc Anita Plow
& Carriage Works "(Steinmetz old
Stand.)"

Sherman F. Myers was editor and
publisher of the Anita Times.

60 YEARS AGO

20 October 1898

' Miss Dosha Saunders of Des
Moines was visiting her brother, T.
T. Sanuders, and his family, in Lin-
coln township.

An orchestra had recently been
organized, consisting of R. C. Ras-
mussen, violin; A. E. Doop, cornet;
T, E. Irion, clarionet; Ed L. Rich-
ardson, bass.

J. C. Voorhees was planning to
light his store with gas.

R. S. Bosley was hoping to buy
a newspaper in De Soto, Iowa.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

IS Octobw 1908

William Lantz had rented a farm
near Cumberland.

W. S. Mountain had paid a hun-
dred an acre for the H. G. Ruhs
farm, north of Anita.

Preston and Carter, clothiers, and
H. H. Gate, the Royal representa-

•tive,'competed for the Anita neigh-
borhood's clothing business. The
New Racket sold "everything," in-
cluding men's blue flannel shirts for
98# apiece (that price wouldn't buy
one sleeve later).

"The Moonshiner's Daughter"
was about to be played at the Opera
House, 25, 35, and 5<V, tickets at
Gate's ' Royal Tailor Shop. Remem-
ber?

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

40 YEARS AGO

17 October 1918

Mr. and Mrs. Lake Bear were the
recent parents of a baby girl, Mary
Jane Bear, named for her grand-
mother, Mary Jane Smither.

W. E. Kelloway of Anita manu-
factured and sold the Walnut Grove
Hog remedy.

Charles Pickford was pastor of
the U. E. Church, Homer Kirkham
was mayor of Anita, and Walter F.
•(Tink) Budd was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

11 October 1928

Recently deceased was William O
Anderson, 81, veteran of the Civil
War. Born in Kentucky, 13 Febru-
ary 1847, he died in Omaha 7 Oc-
tober 1928. He served in Co. I 22nd
Iowa Infantry, and in 1868 married
Miss Alice Foulks. Surviving chil-
dren were Willis and Laura, living
on a farm east of Anita, Mrs. Ger-
trude Major of Enid, Oklahoma, and
Edward Anderson of Eckley, Okla-
homa.

Carl yon Wiegand, son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiegand of
1-ontanelle, was flying to the States
from Germany on a Zeppelin air-
ship.

H. O. Stone and A. H. Stone were
shipping a carload of apples to
Anita from Payette, Idaho.

Walter F. (Tink) Buck! was editor
of (he Ani ta Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO

20- October 1938

George L. Wilson, Republican can-
didate for governor of Iowa had
been the speaker at a Republican
rally held recently in the Rlalto
Iheatre. Twenty years ago, Anita
still rated the big shots.

Joseph F. Gissibl had recently cel-
ebrated his 83rd birthday annivers-
ary.

Hazel (Mrs. Lester) King was
conducting a column, "Facts and

"Tlliie" "le n0m dC 8UCrre of

c 9#ee,,W3S % and 3SV a pound at
Schaake's Store.

Thomas B. Dixon was pastor of
the Congregational Church;. and
Walter F. (Tink) Bodd Was
of the Anita Tribune.,

10 YEARS AGO

28. Octobw IMS

Mr. and Mrs. John P.JII w.
to celebrate their Gol.fcn u
Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H,>rkr»k I
ry, Mrs. Lester Kin/ .,, H
Wayne King, and Mrs t',,^
Steele of the Anita 'nei^fe
accompanied by Mrs. I ' , , , ] v ? ''
of near Atlantic, had r e o c n r l ' ^ i *
en to Council Bluffs an , I vs . tVi , v ' i
Rev. M. D. Summerbell, f,,n i l c

 e

tor of the Anita Methodist csu
P

r
Anita High School |,;i(| rc /

lost a football game to AV l ,c a n
\£. '

Harold D. Butts was pas t , , , , r
Methodist Church, ami H c
cutt of the Congregational

Ruth L. Brown was editor nf
Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

22 October 1953

Recently deceased was Henry A|. I
ton Karns, 73, survive,! l,v clev
children, including M , s R l ri ,a ' j I
Watson, Paul B . Karns ' M

d |

Karns, and Mrs. Maur ice Slum, ' I
of the Anita neighbor!,,,,,,! "'

Recently deceased was c p I
(Ellsworth) Parker, l i f e long rc,'i,l,m
of the Anita ncighhorho,,,! '

"Anita Remembers," im,i,,r „ I
ten-year heading, carried the an
nouncemcnt that the Tril,,,n i . w
suspending "for the d u r a t i o n " |.-ro'
October un t i l mid-Dcmni.er 1943
there would be no home-tnwn paper
for the neighborhood t h a t had nnce
centered around Sherm Myer s ]>
you remember?

Sirloin steak was S.V a IM|In |
Jensen's Red & White, and Oloo I
was 19tf a pound at Krasnc's.

Margaret and David Ash r:ul ,|,c I
Tribune.

Only a Year Ago

tO October 1957 '' • i

Filing for re-election were Tom
Burns, mayor; Albert (Junior)
Karns, Jr., treasurer; Jack I.onf,
park commissioner; W. S Jewett
C. F. Moore, T. R. Walker. Harvey
Fletcher, Homer Rich, couneilnien.

Merle Gill was Anita's new jus-
tice of the peace, succeeding Jerry
Redburn, resigned.

Mrs. Ellen Brookner Jef f r i es
wrote mentioning a few Ani tas : An-
ita Bruce,' Anita Deeming, Anita
Lee, Anita East, Ani ta Paul, and
others — after all of whom your ed-
itor hopes many more Anitas will be
named in years to come "A sweet
name and a sweet town," as some-
body said about a year ago.

Margaret Ash was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

LONG, LONG A60

6 August 1898

Your historical editor was called
on recently for some autobiographi-
cal data, and while he was preparing
ft he suddenly realized that when it
came time for his obituary he
wouldn't be there to wr i te it. So
here goes the dope a newspaper
morgue is supposed to contain.

David Fuller Ash was born in
Fort Wayne, Indiana, 6 August 18-
98. His father, Dr. Eugene H. Ash,
was a native of Lisbon, N. H.', but
had come to Iowa as a hoy His
mother, the former Mary C Fuller,
was a native of Mount Vernon, Io-
wa, and the daughter of the Rev.
Ingoldsby Kellogg Fuller.

David Began school in the Storm
Lake, Iowa, kindergarten, attending
scfiool subsequently in Pioneer, Io-
wa, Newkirk and Kingfisher, 0 T,
Empire,. C. Z., Oklahoma City, and
Balboa, C. Z.

Graduated from Cornell College in
1923, he taught high school in Dick-
inson, North Dakota, for a year, and
was for two years instructor in Eng-
lish at Oregon State College in
Corvallis.

Receiving his master's degree
. from the State Universi ty of Iowa

in 1929, he taught on the Univer -
sity of Missouri English s t a f f as an
instructor for four years, re turned
to S. U. I. for graduate work, and
received his Ph. D. in Engl ish com-
position in 1937.

The next ten years he was pro-
fessor and head of the Knglisli de-
partment at Culver-Si,u-ktnn Col-
lege, followed by two years as pro-
fessor of English at the t 'ol leire "'
Idaho and two as l ibrar ian at West-
minster College in Fulton Missouri.

In 1952 he and his wife purchased
the Anita Tribunt from Wallace I)
Inman, after a few month* ' exper-
ience on the Monroe C i t y ' -Mo)
News and the Shelbina ( M o . ) Dem-
ocrat. His wife and daughter* are
not accounted for here, .since it 's

assumed at the time of w r i t i n g |lial

all three will survive h im . '•°"i>!
reporting ? Well, those are a few °j
the da ta ' tha t can be b l u e penciled
when the story is ac tua l ly w r i t t e n .
Quien sabe?

Win'*
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Society and Club News

MoELROY - VAIS WEDDING
AT CRESTON

: Mr*. FrwtcU Vu>
The Immaculate Conception Cath-

olic Church in Creston was the set-
ting Saturday morning at 9:00 o'-
clock for the nuptial mass of Miss
Jean McElroy of Creston, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward* McElroy
of Creston, and Francis Vais, son.
of Mr. and Mrs."Jbs^eph F. Vais of
Anita. Msgr. Virus Stoll officiated
at the double-ring ceremony before

1 an altar decorated with vases of
white asters and carnations. Music
was provided- by the church choir.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride chose a white gown of
Chantilly lace over satin styled with
a fitted bodice that came to a point
at the waist, with a sabrina neck
line and floor length gathered skirt
of ruffled nylon illusion with an ov-
er skirt of Chantilly lace. The long
sleeves .came to a point ov-
er the wrist and her chapel length
veil was held in place by a queen's
crown of pearls and sequins. She
carried a crescent bouquet of white
orchids w i th shredded carnations.
The bride carried out the tradition
of something old, something new,
something borrowed, and something
bhie, even to the penny in her shoes.
IJen only jewelry was a pearl neck-
lace, gift of the, £room.

Patricia McElroy served as her
sister's maid of honor. She wore a
Street- length white gown with a
balloon skirt and .wore » whi te
feather hat. Her .crescent bouquet
was 'of white carnations. •

William J. Cihak acted as his
cousin's best man. J9hn McElroy of
Omaha, brother o f ' t h e bride, and
Henry Kernen Jr., of Nodaway,
brother-in-law of the bride served
as ushers. The men wore dark suits
and white carnation .boutonnieres.

The bride's mother was in a beige
suit with black accessories, and the
groorh's mother wore a powder blue
dress with navy accessories. Their
corsages were white rores.

A reception followed at Bernings, '
•with the bridal table featur ing a
five-tiered cake topped with a mina-
ture bride ami groom.

Af te r the bride and ^room cut
the t radi t ional f i r s t piece of cake,
Mary McElroy, s is ter of the bride,
cut the cake ass is ted by Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Cihak. Mrs. I.eo Walsh was
in charge of the guest book. Mrs.
Henry Kernen Jr., sister of the
bride poured the coffee, and Mrs.
John McElroy, sister-in-law of the
bride poured the punch. 'Mrs. H. M.
Linderrnan of Creston and Mrs.
Richard Kul i l of Corning, sisters of
the bride, served as hostesses.

The bride chose for her going-
away dress a bine f i t t e d suit with
white and black accessories. Her
corsage was a whi te orchid which
was detached from her bridal bou-
quet.

The bride, a 1957 graduate of
Creston High, a t t ended Ottnmwa
Height College. Mr. Vais graduated
from the A n i t a H i u h School in 19-
57.

After a short t r ip , the couple will
be at home f ive miles north of
Anita where Mr. Vais is self-em-
ployed in plumbing and heating and
with his f a t h e r in t h e Vais Farm
Store.

Those from this v ic ini ty attending
the wedding were Mrs. Irene Rydl,
Miss Maxine I'iepcr, Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Williamson and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Klcmish, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Andersen, Mrs. Mattie
Schwab, Mrs. Sehner Newell and
daughter, Mrs. Mae Pieper, Mrs.
Joe Rydl, Mrs. Harry Wedemeyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Graham, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Farrell and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Jones and daughter of
Adair.

ANDERSON . KILWORTH
WEDDING AT EXIRA

Nadine Andersen, daughter of
Mn and Mrs. Lonnie Littlefield, and
Walter Kilworth, son of Lonnie
Kilworth, all of Exira, were married
Sunday, Oct. 5, at the Exira Chris-
tian church, with the Rev. Lester
Pea,rson performing the ceremony.

Barbara Reynolds was soloist, ac-
companied by Mrs. Gene Hackwell.

The bride was given in marriage
by her uncle, Glen Baylor. She wore
a gown of white lace over satin, with
a, sweetheart neckline and three-
quarter length sleeves. Her finger-
Up veil was held by a crown of se-
<iuins, and she carried a', red and
White, carnation nosegay with her.
^Wte Bible.
: Bridesmaids were Jane Dasher of

Atlantic and Mary Moller of Mar-
nfc Both wore; re.4 vdveteen sheath
dresses, with red net headre»ses, and
tarried red . and white carnation

neaeyays. Candlelighters were Don-
-1 "'•*-*•— --j.,pf, Exira, and;. Janell

Neilson of Elk Horn.
The groom was attended by Irs

brother, Darrel Kilworth, and Jef f
Roberts. Ushers were Kenneth Jen-
sen, Dennis Peterson, Roger Berry,'
and Edward Jayne. Nancy Ander-
son, sister of the bride, presided at
the guest hook.

A reception was held in the church
parlors following the tcremony.
The cake, baked by Mrs. Darrel Kil-
worth, was served by Mrs. Dick
Andersen and Mrs. Kilworth. Mrs.
Glen Baylor and Mrs. Elmer Jensen
aunts of the bride, poured and Ar-
dith Ortgics presided at the punch
bowl.

Kitchen hostesses were Mrs. Bill
Wengert, Mrs. Paul Barber, Mrs.
Verl Adams. Mrs. Charles Layton,
and Mrs. Raymond Dorsey, aunts of
the bride. Servers were Patsy Jep-
pesen, Charolette Littlefield, and
Nancy Dasher.

After a short wedding trip, Mrs.
Kilworth will continue her work at
Taylor Finance Co. The groom, who
will complete his training with the
national guard in the next six
months, plans to farm near Exira.

Gay Karstens won , the contest
naming flowers, and Mrs,. Leo Kel-
ley won th.e contest for getting the
most words out of "Sherrill and
William." The door prize was won
by Mrs. Elsie Mikkelsen. There were
55 guests present, and out of town-
ers there were Mrs. Jack Bell of
Rural Route Atlantic, Mrs. Jim
Mcnefee of Walnut, and Miss Mor-
gan's grandmother, Mrs. Ella Mor-
gan of Atlantic. Mrs. Ella Morgan
poured coffee when lunch was
served. Helping Miss Morgan open
her gifts were her mother, Mrs.
Merle Morgan, Mrs. Carl Nieman,
Miss Karen Morgan .and Miss Doris
Wahlert. Miss Morgan will be mar-
ried to William Nieman on Sun-
day Oct. 26th.

Monday evening, with 40 present. A
candidate and courtesy candidate

. were initiated; < and' Miss Barbara
Thomas-.-of Adair sang "I Think
God," accompanied by Carson Grif-
fin, music instructor at Adair. A
number of guests were present from
Adair. Mrs. Max Stephenson< re-
ported on the visit, Sept. 30, of H
local members at the Exira friend-
ship meeting. Six of the Columbia
members served as guest officers at'
Exira: Mrs. Andy Thiele, Mrs.
Lloyd Harris; Mrs. Robert Scott,
Mrs. Glenn Phillips, Mrs. Dick Un-
derwood, and Miss Nora Harris. An
invitation was read from Griswold
for the Worthy Patron to be a guest
officer Nov. 4. A social hour and
lunch followed the meeting, ,with
Mrs. Jim McCosh, Mrs. Carl Mil-
lard, Mrs. Jim Osen, and Mrs. Char-
lotte Thompson as hostess. Tables
were decorated with fall flowers.
The next meeting will be at 8
o'clock the evening of Oct. 27.

BROWN-VAIS WEDDING
AT SIDNEY

Miss,Betty Lou Brown, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Brown,
and Raymond. Eugene Vais, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Vais, were
united in marriage in a double-ring
ceremony at Sidney, Saturday, Sep-
tember 27th.

The bride was attired in a grey
checked suit with a corsage of red
rose buds. The groom wore a blue
suit wi th a white carnation bouton-
nierc.

The bride is a graduate of the
Exira High School in 1956, and the
groom a graduate of the Anita High
School in 1956. After a weeks \ved-
din tr ip throuh the northern states,
the young couple are at home on a
farm east of Exira. The bride was
formerly employed at the Equitable
Life Insurance of Iowa Company
in Des Moines for two years, and
the groom had been employed with
his father.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. M\rle Morgan an-

nounce the approaching marriage of
the i r daughter, Sherrill, to William
Nieman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Nieman, at 3 o'clock in the af ter-
noon of Sunday, Oct. 26, at the Anita
Congregational church. Friends and
relatives are invited.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER ,
A miscellaneous bridal shower

bororing Miss Sherrill Morgan was
held at the V.F.W. Hall in Anita,
Monday evening, October 13th. Hos-
tesses were Mrs. Emma Wahlert,
Mrs. Alv in Wahlert, Miss Rose and
Florence Drier, Mrs. Harold Jensen.
Mrs. Harry Wedemcyer, Miss Doris
and Velda Wahlert, Mrs. Irene Rydl,
Mrs. Earl G r i f f i n , Mrs. Koss Nelson,
Mrs. John Grant, and Mrs. Edith
Gencrick of Adair. A color scheme
of aqua and rose was carried out
wi th the bonoree waled- in a decor-
ated chair at a large table from
while streamers s tretched from the
corner . i f (he table to the ceiling.
Mrs. Harvey Robinson won the con-
test naming the ki tchen articles Mrs.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Oct 16-22)
Oct. 16 — Richard Hansen
Oct. 17 — Mrs. Virgil Jensen,

Rosa Dreier
Oct. 20 — Mrs. Cecil Denney
Oct. 21 — Merlin Westfall, Mrs

W. W. Cline
Oct. 22 — Garan Wiersma, Mrs.

Robert Wilson, Frank E. Kuehn

CIRCLE 3, WSCS
Circle 3 of the Anita Methodist

WSCS met Wednesday evening of
last week at the home of Mrs. Rog-
er Eddy with eight members pres-
ent and one guest, Mrs. W. L. Hawn.
Roll 'call was a favorite Bible verse.
Mrs. Myron Harris presented the
lesson.

D. D. CLUB
The D. D. Club met Wednesday

of last week at Mrs. Dorothy
Woodruff's. Guests were Mrs. Ev-
erett Ltiman and Mrs. Harry Kauf-
niann. Mrs. Mable Spiker held high
and Mrs. Bob Wilson was runner
up. Mrs. H. J. Chadwick will be
the next hostess.

PAST CHIEFS
Past Chiefs met Friday evening

at the home of Mrs. W.F. Crawford,
with Mrs. Edward Rugglcs, Mrs.
Sterling S&rcnsen, and Mrs. Fay
Holladay assisting hostesses. Twelve
members answered roll call with a
"favorite dessert." Mrs. Harold
Smith was in charge of entertain-
ment, and Mrs. Rowley Pollock re-
ceived the tray prize. Lunch was
served at the close of the evening.
The next meeting will be Nov. 14.

EAST MAIN CIRCLE
East Main Neighborhood circle

met Monday afternoon wi th Mrs.
Elva Dorn with 14 member present, '
and three visitors, Mrs. Glen Fus-
selman, Mrs. Betz, and Mrs. Mar-
tin Larscn. The la t te r joined the
club. Roll call was "What was your
most hectic t ime of day?" New" of- v
f icers elected were .Mrs. Earl
Knowlton president, Mrs. 'Henry *
Aggen vice-president, Mrs. Bob
Wilson secretary, and Mrs. Albert
Wedemeyer treasurer. Miss Nora
J-farris was in charge of cnter ta :n-
ment, won by Mrs. Harley Mil le r .

EASTERN STAR
Columbia Chapter No. 127, OES,

held its meeting in regular form

ADULT EDUCATION
[continued from elsewhere]

f i rs t class are Mrs. Dale Krogh and
Mrs. Wayne Rich.

All women in the .community are
invited to attend, and there is no
fee.

FRMUNTWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
(Bertha Rogers)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

Missouri State College at Maryvitle,
Mo. ^ . ._. „ . .

"isr--:v . .& • • "• ' • • • • • • • ••

Mrs. Emma Hofmeister of Anita
accompanied the G. '•£>. Muellers to
Atlantic Sunday Vioon for a picnic
dinner at the home*of Mrs. Grace
Palmer. The women we're Anita
highschool classmates.--""

Mrs. Villa Benson a)nd Mrs. G, D.
Mueller attended the fall festival at
St. Paul's1 Lutheran church in At-
lantic Friday afternoon.

Thc-Mervhv Christensen family of
Mineral Point, Wis. -.visited his par-
ents, the Walter Christe'nscns, last
week. '

The WTC club-meeting-luncheon
was held Oct. 6 with Mrs. Henry
Dimig. Ouests were Mrs. Tena Mail-
ander, Mrs. William Richter, Mrs.
Mike Metz,- and 'Miss Susie Ehr-
man. Mrs. Dean Armstrong con-
ducted contests won by Mrs. Metz,
Mrs. Milford Mailandcr, Mrs. Mer-
vin Taylor, Mrs. Minnie Palmer, and
Miss Susie Ehrman. Mrs. Walter
Steffens received the tray prize.

Mrs. John McGovern west of Wi-
ota was hostess to 14 members and
a guest at the Busy Be« meeting,
held last Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Maria McGovern.
Mrs. Donald Wilson presented the
scripture, and the afternoon was
spent quilting. Mrs. Donald Wilson
will be the next hostess.

The WSCS fall supper held Oct.
8 at the Methodist church basement
grossed $319.

. The S & C club of Wiota's Oc-
tober meeting has been postponed
until the regular meeting date for
November, when it will meet at the
home of Mrs. Ray Morgan.

RED CROSS COURSE
OPENS IN CARE
OF M SICK

lantic Memorial hospital
co-operating *% with ' lhe
Cross m offering its Iacj,iti^ -,
Beatrice Streit, state Red rN
nursing representative K.,V(,

 oss

troductory information t,', ,|, , '"'I
The second class which \i , I

vid Dennis will instruct on'w L
days and Fridays,' started vest i?"
Oct. 15, and those interes'tcd ,,? ''
evening class also are, asked „ ' ^
tact the office. Co"-

Open to men and, wo,,,,.,, w| ,
14-year age limit, the r,,llrsc\\
proved popular wherever it , '
troduced, with P. T..A. gnm „ "'
clubs, high school s tudents a i'"*1*
dividuals interested i n ' lu-alih " i
motion and sick care -\< >, , i '
Red' Cross health anV slfl! .'' a

vices, there is no charge. ~ C I

Cass, Guthrie and l\\w I
Red Cross chapters have COUI">' I
in "Care of the Sick and I n m r i - '
in their health and safely st.rv
according to Dewey Kuik™ r , ' I
chapter chairman. The i n i t i a l ',„„„*
for instructors was held in .\n, 1
tic last week under direction of \i
Beatrice Streit of Fort Dod^e ' p i
Cross nursing representat ive ' f
Iowa. ''

Enrolled were Mesdanic-; H H
Laufer, William Reents, and |)a, (
Dennis of Atlantic; Mcsdamex C a t
Busch, Fred Carstens, HnK|, Kichcr
and Leo Wright of Casev \ r
Ferrell Reed of Clarinda. ' '

The instructors' course ,,( m
hours was held in the „„«,,„;
room of the Atlant ic Memorial ],„,.
pital, which is cooperat ing f,,||v"
with the loan of equipment Tlii4
room also is being used for the com-
munity course, which wi l l require U
hours divided into seven pcrin.U , , t
two hours each.

Approximately 20% of Imva |<ri|
Cross chapters have in t roduced the
course. In Shelby county, w h e r e i t
was started last year, 4(X) h a v e i n k , , ,
it.

Attending the funeral of Emi!
Blunk at Rockford, III., a former
Cass Co. .resident, were Mr. and
Mrs. Werner Blunk and his sons
l-eonard, Lawrence, and Norma and
ilu-ir wives, and Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Ward.

Six Atlantic women and four from
Ani ta have enrolled in the f i rs t class
on "Care of the Sick and Injured-,"
a course being offered for the first
t ime by the Cass county chapter of
llie American Red Cross.

Taking the course are Mcsdames
Frank Auerbach, Charles Bailey,
Harold Zellmer, Porter Wardrip, S.
L. Horsey and Kenyon King of At-
lant ic ; Mesdanics Walter Meyer,
Joe Newell, Mclvin Cooley and Ted
Coolcy of Anita.

In seven class periods of two hours
each they are receiving instructions

~ by Mrs. William Reents, a ccrti-
Miss Karen Behrends of south fied Red Cross instruction They

of VViota has been pledged to Del-will meet Tuesdays and Thursdays
la Zeta sorority at Northwestern at 1:30 in the basement of the At-

LETTERS

The Franklin township extension
dub met in the Wiota khool home
economics room Oct. 10 at 1 :20 o'-
clock, with Mrs. Dean Zimmerman
and Mrs. Kenneth Herr presenting
I he lesson on "The Home 'Beauti-
ful."

27 \V.
YoilllgsltiH

< V t .
Dear "Ashes"

I am mailing a check for t
ta Tribune as • we . don't \
miss any copies. We look
to receiving it on S a t u r d a y
all the news.

We enjoyed our visi t to \
missed seeing so many pi-ci|,

With kinuVst regards I r
Very t ru ly yo

Charles M.

Go Modern
—Go £lectric

METHODIST CHURCH

IS YOUR CAR

MUFFLER SAFE
FOR WINTER?

End your MUFFLER troubles NOWt
Install the New Black Comet Muffler with the
5 Step improvement.

• Less Back Pressure
• Better Car Performance
• Better tone
• Made of Steel
• Life time Guarantee on Care

5 Years on Tractors & Trucks

STOP IN — WE KNOW
YOU WILL BE PLEASED

Chapman & Morgan
Sinclair

Anita; Io*a ' -

Also See Us for IOWA FARM

FRESH BATTERIES ~ ~
; (8 volt for more Qrankins Power for
V, ' . , - - : less money) ;• , ' • >

Auction i Bazaar
Tuesv Oct. 21

AUCTION STARTS AT 7P.M.
Already listed, a week before the sale were:

UVESTflflt - 5 But'cher H°SS> 16 Feeder Pigs, 1 Piggia T IAJ. UVIY Larnb> 2 Geese, 3 Pups, 36 Roosters (5-6

GRAIN-
GARDEN PRODUCE-

>w, 1 Calf, 1 50-lb.

400 bu. Ear Corn, 50 bu. Shelled Corn, 30 Bales Pea-Green Alfalfa

Pumpkins

HOUSEHOLD GOODS - LampS> Waste Baskets> Samsomte Suitcase, Deep
Fat Frier, 2 T Illinois Green Marked Coal (free
delivery in Cass Co.), 2 Table Lamps, 2 Heat Pads,
Pair of Tires, Used Studio Couch, Poultry Feeder,
Dressing Table and Matching Mirror, 1 Gal. GM
Anti Freeze, 30-Gal. Hot Water Heater, 13-in. Oil
Burner.
And Many Other Items which will be Donated this
Week

This auction is being held to pay of f the indebtness on the church remodeling.
All those who have not been contacted for donations, or who desire to contrib-
ute additional items, contact Don Earns for information and pick up.

LYNN DORSEY & PAUL BARBER: Aucts. ROY PARKER: Clerk
(assisted by Don and Jr. Karns)

Church Bazaar
STARTING AT 6:30 P. M.

The Annual WSCS Bazaar of Needlework, Baked and Canned Goods, and oth-
er items. Contact, Mrs. Lester King regarding donations, and plan to attend
the bazaar. Already donated are aprons, pillowcases, holders, dresser scarves,
eggs, dressed chickens, and otiieriteraa. Start your "Christinas Shopping"

, LUNOi-SERVING SI ARTS AT 5:30
Lunch wffl be served daring the entire evening by the WBCS.

MENU- Hot Chid£e»S«idwichei»-25(5 HotDbfs-25*
Hamburgers - 25* Pie-10* Coffee -6*

AM Events Held at the Newlp Remodeled Methodist Chureh
Corner Main & Maple in Anita
_JL _•««• Jt ' . •" • _M f-"Bring the family ffop nipper^AAd jjpehd evening.
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TO

Ed and Audrey Jorgensen
/

The Owners of

"The Anita Cafe"
Ed and Audrey Jorgensen have been in'business before in Anita,
and we are glad of an opportunity to welcome them back and to
wish them prosperity ,in thej|jt ne\*r venture. We are always es-
pecially glad to see the "old ones" come back to our ranks of Main
Street business men, for it is a "vote of confidence" in this town
and in the ability of people to build profitable businesses here. We
have always felt that Anita is a good town, and that its Main
Street is a good place to conduct business and to make friendships.
To VIRGIL TEMPLEMAN, the former owner of the Anita Cafe,
we wish all good fortune in his new work, and we hope to see him
often in Anita.

These Business People
of

Anita Greet You
Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cafe
Anita Cleanen
A. & M. Tavern
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita State Bank
Anita Tribune
Anita UtflMeB
B A B Tavern
Bob's Produce
Betaken Motor Co.
Biaa f̂ Beauty Salon

6-10

,' IW

Chadwick Imp.
Coffee Bar
'Chapman & Morgan's Sinclair
Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty
Lea Eddy, Clothier
Elizabeth's Cafe
Parpen Co-op Ekr. Co. i
Faulkner Ins. . , , • ,
netcUft Garni* Sfttrt
Golden Role
GniMdlfafal
Bastard Ofl Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal

Cat's TV Shop Lantz & Jensen Grocery
Lang's:

Millard's Machine & Blacksmith.
Miller's Lockers
Motor Inn Cafe
O.W. Shaffer and Son
Rasmussen Hatchery
Reed's Tavern
Haggles Grocery
Rogers'Barber Shop
Shaffer and Barm » <
Simon's ISS"
Stager's Cafe
The Redwood
Town and Country Int.
Watldns Standard Serrfee
West Iowa Telephone Company
White Front Cafe

Corner bur
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Pig Starters Unlimited
NAME YOUR OWN PROTEIN LEVEL

The Perfect Mix and Grind Concentrate!

41%
Baby Blend
Concentrate

GUARANTEED
• Condensed Fish Soluables (per ton) 20016s.
• Terramycin-Aureomycin (per ton) 260 grams
• Arsanilic Acid (per ton) 0.05%

41 % Baby Blend gives you the opportunity to mix just
about any protein level you like . . . with maximum qual-
ity and economy. In addition to the above contents, 41 %
contains 7 1/2% added minerals and double the re-
quired level of vitamin fortification. And, every ingred-
ient is of the highest quality . . . combined with Arsanilic
Acid.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

NEW BABIES
• Mr. and' Mrs. Max Mackrill of

Atlantic are the parents of a son.
first child, born Wednesday, Octo-
ber 8, at 1:10 in the afternoon at
the Atlantic Memorial Hospital. He
weighed 7 pounds 12V4 ounces and
has been named Perry Lee. Mrs.
Mackrill is the former Grace Wah-
lert. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Lyman Wahlert of Anita, and Rob-
ert Mackrill of Atlantic. Great-
grandfather is William Wahlert of
Anita.

eighth grade are: Kevin Burke and
Paul Brownsberger. The seventh
Krade members are: Nancy McLuen
and Terry Birk. Paul Brownsberger
is the president of the newly formed
organization.

HOLY CROSS CONDUCTS
COTTAGE MEETINGS

Last Sunday evening the first of
eleven cottage prayer; meetings was
conducted by Pastor W. H. Kohl-
tneier of Holy Cross Lutheran
Church at the Claude Chapman
home. A filmstrip, "Win Your Com-

1 tnunity", was presented and discus-
sion held concerning the forthcom-
ng Lutheran Evangelism Mission
'Oct. ?6 - 30; at eight in, the evening
daily;- .-••'r-v , "•• fr'$&''-'\' •

' Present wfere the. cferfa?: Chap-
mans, Mr. and Mrs.. ThiioVxiQppen-

, 8,u.r«, Mrs. William Boedeker; Mrs.
Fred Simon, and Mr. and Mrs. Dal-
las Bonnesen.

A second Cottage Prayer Meet-
ing was held Monday evening at, the
Glen Lindblom home, with Gay Kar-
stens, Mr. and Mrs. Lindblom, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred W. Vokt, Mr and
Mrs. Harland Hester, and Pas'tor
ond Mrs. Kohlmeier present.

•Today, October 16, a Cottage
Prayer Meeting is to be1 conducted
at the Date Mueller home, with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wahlert, Dean
Wahlert, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Nel-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Art Wortman,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wahlert, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Eukeh, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Crozier invited.

WORK ON BOOK FAIR
CONTINUES

"Explore With Books" is the
theme of the Book Fair to be held
at the Elementary School on
Wednesday, November 5, from '2
o'clock to 5 o'clock and Thursday,
November 6, from 2 o'clock to 5
o'clock and 7 o'clock to 9 o'lpck. On
Thursday evening there ,will be
some contests fo r - those who wish
to compete while browsing through
the books.

The Book Fair is being sponsored
by the local P.T.A., the Community.
Schools, the Public Library Board,
the. Federated Club, and the Ameri-
can Legion.

More than 300 new books will be
on display for the Book Fair. There
will be a special exhibit from each
department of the school, from Kin-
dergarten through twelve. Every
teacher has worked Out a list of
books for his particular age group.
The adult book exhibit will be in
charge of the Public Library Board.
There will be attractive new books
in many special fields: science, ref-
erence, pre-school, teen age books,
recreation, music, religion, home
decoration and do-it-yourself books

SCHOOL NEWS
F.T.A. MEMBERS GET
EXPERIENCE

The Future Teachers of America
went up lo the new school Monday
afternoon to take over while the
regular tenx-hers listened to repre-
sentatives for Allyn and1 Bacon
book company. The F. T. A. mem-
bers observed from 2:00-3iOtV and
taught from .1:00 - 4:00.

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS
The Junior High is planning a

skating party for the last part of
the month of October. They, have
not yet set the dale.

A Student Council has been
started for the f i rs t time in Junior
High. There are twn members from
each class. The members from the

ANNUAL PICTURES
Tuesday, October 14, the group

pictures for this year's school an-
ual were taken. They were taken by
a representiative from Woltz Stud-
io, who will also take this years'
senior pictures. Miss Oliver, Com-
mercial teacher, is faculty -adyisor
to the annual staff. Douglas McLuen
Terry Ray, and Meredith Steele as-
sited M. G. Serncolce, the ̂ photogra-
pher. ,

F.H.A. MEETS AT LOGAN
On Saturday, October 11, at 6:30

A.M. 22 F.H.A. girls, Mrs. Cox,
and Mrs. Lyle Scholl left for the
District F'H.A. meeting at Logan.

There were mixers, devotions and
welcomes given by the various
towns, and there were two guest
speakers.

Taking part in the style show, put
on by Council Bluffs, were Lorane
Dorsey and Lilas Heath from Anita.

Roberta Glynn was installed as
the District F.H.A. historian. Nan-
cy Lantz was last year District
music chairman.

Music was put on by the Anita
chapter. Nancy Lantz and Lorane
Dorsey led the singing, accompanied
by Meredith Steele.

Elementary School
All children were out of the build-

ing in 52 seconds in the Friday fire-
dril l , which was one of a series. Five
exits were used, and the fire truck

JUST ARRIVED
Carload of rough boards. Just the thing for
those temporary crib floors.

Also plenty of good slat cribs priced just below
the lowest at

$9.95 per roll.
Anita Lumber Co.

Phone 20
"Our greatest Pleasure is Derived From

Your complete Satisfaction"

Sat. and Sun.
Jerry Lewis in

"ROCK A BYE
BABY"
in Color and

came up to lend realism to the
dril l .

On Monday cadet teachers ob-
served for an hour and taught for
an hour while the teachers attended
a meeting wi th an Allen and Bacon
consul tant .

Report cards were issued yester-
day, Wednesday.

The open house at the school was
well a t tended, and teachers report
the visitors of the various rooms
were enthusiast ic about the build-
ing.

CHEVROLET
(continued from p. 1)

surer- stops, longer life. Tires im-
proved for durability and reduced
in rolling resistance through newly
developed cords, which run cooler,
o f f e r a softer ride and last longer.

In addition to a bold, fresh design,
Chevrolet bodies for 1959 excel in
comfort and structural uni ty . An im-
pressive increase in passenger room
is exemplified by almost five inches
more width in the five and one-half
ft. front scat. With 20 per cent
greater capacity, the trunk has been
increased up to 32 cubic feet.

Sedans have been reduced in
height one inch; sport models two
inches. Through lower body mount-
ings and a new roof configuration,
the advantage has been accomp-
lished without sacrifice,' and in
some cases an actual gain,. in head-
room. Station wagons are now no
higher than the four :ft. eight-inch
sedans. Front tread of the .car has
been broadened 1.5 inches; the rear

«tread .5 inch. Wheelbase is 119 in-
ches and the overall length 210.9
inches.

The Impala line, has been broad-
ened to include a new 4-door sedan
and a 4-door hardtop, in addition to
the sport coupe and the convertible.

The Bel Air series is offered in
2 and 4-door sedans.

The Biscayne series, offered in 2
and 4-door .sedans and a .utility se-
dan.

The station wagon series includes
2 and 4-door Broqkwoods, a new 4-
door Parkwbod, a 9-passeri'ge'r
Kingswood and the sumptuous 4-
door Nomad. The third1 seat in the
9-passenger Kingswood faces the
rear and may be folded flush with the
floor.

Alt the station wagons feature a
rear window which lowers into the
tailgate. Also of interest, when the
tailgate is open the cargo area in
all station wagons is extended to 10
feet.

Extraordinary visibility character-
izes the entire line. Glass now ex-
tends higher in roofs and curves
farther inward at corners of the
body super-structure. Narrow pillars,
as well, encourage the feeling of airi-
ness. Typical of increased vision
safety is the 4-door sedan. The
windshield alone gets 604.7 square
inches of glass more than it» last
year's counterpart and total glass
area is 1189.5 square inches more
than in the 1958 sedan models. The
overall visibility area has been in-
creased up to 50 per cent.

FORD
(Continued from pag» 1)

need for 105 parts, which, with the
use of aluminum for the transmis-
sion case and bell housing, lhas re-
duced the total Fordomatic trans-
mission weight by 50 pounds, or
22.8 per cent.

Ford's four modern engines com-
bine efficiency, durability and econ-
omy with the added customer sav-
ings resulting from r,uick and easy
servicing. The full-flow oil filter,
standard equipment on all 1959 en-
gines, permits Ford to recommend
an oil change only every 4,000 miles,
resulting in fur ther savings to the
customer. '

A new foot-operated parking
brake, a f ford ing more convenience
and knee room for the driver, is
released wi th an easy-to-operate
tip-down handle.

Ford engineers have improved the
already superior riding qualities for
the 1959 Ford w i t h a new, l ink-type,
rubber-bushed rule stabilizer to re-
duce road shock, and recalibrated
shuck absorbers for a smoother, eas-
ier ride.

The 1959 Ford wi th new Diamond
Lus t re f i n i s h , a super-enamel that
i lnusn ' t require waxing, is available
in a wide selection of solid and two-
tone exterior colors, color-keyed to
match the interior upholstery.

The safety concept of "packaging
the passenger" against injury* which
Ford introduced to the auto industry
includes as standard features the
extra-rugged, f ive cross-member
frames with wide-flared side rails,
safety door locks and tlis Lifeguard
steering wheel. Safety seat belts,
padded instrument panel and pad-
ded instrument panel and padded
suri_ visors are available as optional
equipment. Laminated safety glass,
which Ford pioneered, is used id
the windshield ,and side window^
TJje ro&f-.«. strongly supported 1$
the four cQWtertf&d reinforced bjr
channel-section crow bntcet.

BRIARDALE
FINE FOODS

BRIARDALE CARNIVAL SALE ENDS SATURDAY OCT. 18

Briardale
Enriched

FLOUR

Shurfine
Egg

NOODLES
2 — 12-oz. Pkgs.

354
Briardale

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

4 — 3 0 3 Cans
*::̂ >,

S9
Briardale -

CATSUP

Bottles'

G W C
Vacuum Packed

COFFEE
PerPbund

79c
Briardale Fancy
Garden Run 6 —303 Cans

$|oo
Fresh Criiip Per Pound

CBBAGE 5<
Briardale 3 — No.
Sliced or Halves

PEACHES

Bulk '-

WIENERS
2—Pounds

89c
Briardale 6 — 300 size Cans

PORK & BEANS 59c
Polar Frozen

BROCCOLI SPEARS

CAULIFLOWER

5 — Packages

89

Anita, low* —: Phone 43

AHS MUSIC DIRECTOR
AND STUDENTS AtTCNTS15-' *'
COLORADO MUSIC SCHOOL

During August, Richard Huff, di-
rector of music at Anita high school
attended the music school held at
Western State College, Gunnisan,
Colo. This music session is held faffr
summer and is attended by two to
three thousand outstanding high'
school music students and about the
same number of music teachers.

The instructors for the school are
all famous music'educators. For ex-
ample, Al Wright teaches the march'
ing band technique classes. He is
acclaimed the top marching band in-
structor in America today, teaching
at Purdue University, which has one
of the top university bands in the
world today. His 200-piece. marching
band appears on TV this fall with
the football games.

This year Mr. Huff took Douglas
McLuen and Daryll .Dressier to

school with him. They took concert
band/'' marching 'tiand,' "cbhd&rting,"
and drum majoring. "Jhe drum major
class was taught bjf Bob Roberts,
who wrote the first textbook on
drum majoring. Their marctiing band
was taught by Al Wright.

- Some communities, make money
during the year and send their com-
plete band,- Mr. Half states. Otber
teachers bring a smffll bus.'bringing
ten to 20 of their most outstanding
musicians,

Mr. Huff jays: "There are many
wonderful and interesting exper-
iences to be gained there. The cli-
max of the two weeks was high-
lighted by Edward Grafe, conducting
the symphonic band in his latest
composition, "Enchanted Valley,"
written to and about the Gunnison
Valley. This was the world premier
of his latest composition. It was at-
tended by many celebrities of the
musical world."

v . . , asked by. West-
ern State College"'to sing the tenor
lead in the opera "Baby Doe," which
will be presented by the state of
Colorado next year as a pageant to
Colorado on her 100th birtiday.

Autumn Violets
Yesterday morning mid October,

the senior Trib edi'toc picked two
nice purple violets in front of the
shop, for his wife.
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CHECK YCRJR HOME
Fire Prevention week, which has

jst past, suggests ideas which should
be followed the year round1.

How would your family escape if
your home caught fire this fall or
winter? That's a question State
Fire Marshal Ed Herrnn wants ev-
ery Iowa family to discuss around
the dinner tahfe some evening soon.

"We'll be entering the heating
season soon," Herron said, "and the
danger of fire in the home will be-
come greater. Every family should
have an escape plan worked out and
rehearsed. Each member of the fam-
ily should know where to go and
what to do in case of fire."

Herron pointed out that a home
fire plan and drill is just as sensible
as school drills, especially since
there are 150 home fires for each
school fire. He suggested these rules
for a family fire escape plan.

1. Plan how each member can es-
cape from his or her room without
going into a main hall or stairway.
These places can become super-
heated chimneys during a fire.

2. Investigate whether there is a
means of going from room to room
without going into a main hallfay
and determine how to use any exit
now connected1 to a main hallway.

3. Determine how to use a porch
or garage roof that may be available
from certain rooms.

4. If a second exit is not avail-
able from second floor rooms, secure
a ladder against the siding to be a
bedroom window if prowlers are not
a problem. An alternative is to have
a ladder available at a moments no-
tice to raise to upper story rooms
that only have one way out.

Herron reminded families to make
special provisions for small children.
"Some older members of the family
should be assigned to get them out
of the house," he warned.

"Small children should not be ex-
pected to remember the details of an
escape plan. There is always the
danger they will run and hide some-
where in the house during a fire and
be lost."

Herron urged lowans to have
their heating plants inspected for
safety as soon as possible and before
the fall heating season begins.

"It would be a good idea to ex-
tend the inspection through the en-
tire house," he said, "to eliminate
the hazards 'that may have devel-
oped during the slimmer."

ANITA

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF

LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

Sfc. Dale C. Armstrong
RA 37109578, Ward B-2
Fitzsimmons Army Hospital
Denver 8, Colorado

Pvt. William D. Armstrong
RA 17428847 H 45 Co. 91st Eng.
Bn. (C) Ft. Belvoir. Virginia

Marvin E. Behrends EMFA 3197292
USS Bushnell AS-15 Div. E
US Naval Base, Key West. Florida

A/lc David A: Bissell AF 17451753
9640th Installation Group
Laredo AFB, Texas

A/3c Gerald C. Budd AF 17470739
3rd Weatherwing, Detail 2
Offutt AFB, Omaha

Robert C. Budd
4th Div. USS St. Paul c/o FPO
San Francisco, Calif

Pvt. Merlyn Christensen
US 55629469, Co. A, 1st By. 60th Inf.,
4th Platoon, Fort Carson, Colo.

Darrell L. Coglon AD3 3196218
VA 175 USS Franklin D. Roosevelt
CVA - 42, c/o FPO, N.Y., N.Y.

A/lc Delbert C. Coglon AF 17428367
474th A & E Squadron
Cannon AFB, Clovis, N. M.

Chief Harold L. Davis, ARC
NAAS - Quarters 501, D
Fallen, Nevada

A/2c Jack R. Harris
3601 Monroe Street Apt. I
El Paso, Texas

A/B Keith D. Henderson
AF 2679212P 392 Air Base Group

S/Sgt. John E. Hughes AF 13431360
579 State St.
Portsmouth, New Hampshire

A/2c Larry Lee Hughes
509th Tactical Hospital, Walker
AFB, Roswell, New Mexico

Carroll T. Jessen AA-319-72-91
NATTU-A-C-A-Sihool 5631-Class
Olathe, Kansas

T/Sgt. Dennis Johnson AF 172408*)
2015 F. F. St., Apt. 60
Randolph AFB, Texas

A/2c Jon L. Jordan AF 20792099
Jet Mechanic, Lowry AFB
Limestone, Maine

Pvt. Ben L. Mackrill, U.S. 55-629-594
4th PLT Company "C". 1st Medtam
Tank BN, 67th Armor, 2D Armored
Division, Fort Hood, Texas.

Sp-3 Merle Mclntire US 55445803
USAS 8044 AU. APO 500 c/o PM
San Franciico, California

Major Donald E. Mclntyre
6829 Fortune Road, Ft. Worth, Tex

Pfc. Charles H. Miller, US 55593775
Headquarters Battery, 18th Artillery
Group, South Park (Air Defense)
Pittsburg 36, Pa.

A/B James M. Nagle AF17517430
Flight 445, Box 1508
Lackland A.F.B., Texas

M/Sgt. E. M. Newton, AF 19040096
McCord Field, Tacoma, Washington

Byron Nichols A.A. 3196217
AAB-, BBS, CBA-12
Safran, California

Pvt. Joe Redburn RA 17439743
Co. B 553 Engineers Cons. Bn.
APO 58; New York, New York

A/3c Steven K. Reed, AF 17503740
479 Camron, Box 151
George AFB, California

P.F.C. Man-in D. Roed, RA 26792100
HQ. Co. 1st Batt.
l l t h A-C Reg.
A. P.O. 305
New York, New York

Pvt. Raymond D. Russell
Pit. 223, M. C. R. D.
San Diego 40, California

CLOSING OUT

FARM SALE
A» I have .old my farm, we will hold a clowng out «ale 2 MILES SOUTH OF COUNTY SHED on High-
way 6 east of Wiota, on

Monday, Oct. 20
COMMENCING AT 1 O'CLOCK LUNCH ON GROUNDS

MACHINERY
1952 Ford tractor
Ford Cultivator
Ford Pulley
Ford Scoop
3-point hook-up J. D. Planter
C. C. Case Tractor
Case 3-14 Plow
J. D. No. 5 Power Mower
7-ft; Windrower for J.D. Mower
McCormick Deering 4-Bar Side De-

livery, nearly new
Jay Hawk Stacker
15-ft. Kelly Ryan Disc

3-sec. Harrow
J. D. Endgate Seeder
40-f t. all steel Elevator, complete with

Hoist and Speed jack
Woods Bros. 1-row Picker
3 Rubber-tired Wagons
Int. Tractor Manure Spreader
Letz Burr Mill
Case 2-Row Cultivator
Tractor Chains 11 x 38
And some old machinery good for

iron

SHOP TOOLS 6- MISC.
Good Coal Forge and Anvil, vise, post drill, spades, saws, forks, tank heater
steel chicken nests, Maytag Motor, Fuel Barrels, Stock Tank, Posts, Chicken
Waterers, Electric Egg Washer, Electric Cream Separator, Double-Burner
Super-Flame Oil Heater and 270 Gal. Storage Tank, few Wagon Tires, Elec-
tric Fencer, and other items too numerous to mention.

SADDLE HORSE
This horse is gentle, well mannered, and will suit any-
one in need of a saddle horse. Black and white saddle,
bridle, and Martingale to match, nearly new.

200 CALIFORNIA
WHITE PULLETS

CORN & OATS - Approx. 500 Bu.
Oats and about 500 Bu. 1957 Corn hi
Ear.

1949 % ton Chevrolet Pick up
With Omaha Standard Rack

TERMS: CASH - Nothing to be removed untU settled for.

•• I. mmm * •
Fred Theis

LYNN DORSEY: Auet
- ', •'*''••• '
-' *i*£{.

MEARL FAY: Clerk

Pvt. Galen Scholl 1801520 A/2c Gary G. Smrther AF 1XW237
Pit. 223, M. C. R. D. Box 154
San Dieeo 40, California 775th A C & W Sqdn.

Cambria AFS, Calif.

Pvt Gail Shannon ER1749062S Pvf Don p gteffens US 5520804J
5th Platoon, Tank (.ompany Box 5SO jS8S Student Sq. SMAFB
2nd Inf .Division San Marcos> Texas
Fort Ord, California

Pfc Arthur F. Westphal US 55612853

4th -Arty. 44ft Pitn.
Fort Carson, Colorado

Where/ t imer

Htra is a picture of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Hays who tin •• ttalr fata at
Iowa, and Uwlr six ckiUm, two hoys and four »irls, aged two Miths to

14 pars. Hays, 36, is the Democratic candidate for U. S. Coifnss fro* tht
Stmth District Hays Is a iradnate of tadubon hit* school and wont to Iowa
State college two years. He since has tMfht veteran' classes for feir years.
Hays served In the U. S. Naval Reserve durint World War II. He Is chairman of
the AvdMhon County. Extension Council; past president of David's Creek Water-
shed .Association; member, Audubon County Fair Board; Audubon County Board of
Education; Presbyterian Church; Masonic lodge; Enira Community Club. As the
Democratic candidate for U. S. Congress, Hays asks your vote on November 4. He
promises to represent ALL of this district to the best of his ability.

"This ad sponsored by Ellsworth Hayes for Congress Committee
Ken Robinson, Chm."1

^™^̂ ^̂ ^™

Op*n from 6 p.m. every i
except/ Monday.

Wr. C'A'i fU !-—•••*»•* M
Ct» P A R T I C S I

\ WEST..-. MI-WAY us 6 \
I •'!<;.„..,. wo- ANITA. IOWA
STtAKS -CHICKEN -SHRlMpH

1801519

Fire Protection Proposal
Shall the township trustees of

Township be empowered to levy a tax of not to exceed
one and one-half mill as set out in Chapter 359.43 of
the 1954 Code of Iowa (amended) to exercise the aut-
horisation granted under Chapter 359.42 1954 Code of
Iowa

CODE OF
•35M2 Authorization

The township trustees of any township
may purchase, own, rent, or maintain fire
apparatus or equipment and provide housing
for same and furbish services in the ex-
tinguishment of fires in said township, in-
dependently or jointly with any adjoining
township or townships, likewise authorized
as herein provided, or with any city or town.

IOWA
359.43 Levy (amended Ch. 181, No. I -56 GA)

The township trustees may levy an an-
nual tax not exceeding one and one-half mill
on the taxable property in the township
without the corporate limits of any c i ty or
town which may be wholly or partially wi th -
in the limits of the township, for the pur-
pose of exercising the powers 'granted in
Section'359.42 when so authorized by an af-
firmative vote equal to at least sixty percent
of the total vote cast for and against a pro-
posal therefore at an election held pursuant
to section 359.44.

SOME OF THE FACTORS
1. Most Fire equipment in the east
half of Cass County is 10 years or
more in age, since l ife of such e-
quipmcnt is 20 years or less, most
Of this equipment is downgrade anil
is more expensive to maintain each
succeeding year.
2. Some of this equipment should
have been replaced 5 years ;IKO,
even the newest piece" is already 5
years old; and more follows cacli
year.
3. Xo sinking finxl for new equip-
ment lias been established. There
is no money saved to of f se t de-
preciation. There is no planning in
existence for equipment replace-
ment.

4. In the very near f u t u r e f i r e pro-
tection will fade nut and cease from
obsolescence and lack of money to
replace.

5. The township t rustees , may con-
tract w i t h exist ing faci l i t ies on a
yearly basis or what ever basis they
may choose and w i t h the existing
fac i l i t i e s they choose.
6. The township t rus tees may not
save or accumulate any unspent por-
tion of the levy but must carry
such unspent balance .forward as
cash received on the next years
levy. . . . . . . . .

FINANCIAL REPORT
TAX MONEY By Fire Dept. Treas. Dell Ray

RECEIPTS DISBURSEMENTS
Tax money $1,300.00 Expenses
Bal- Kor<1- - — —.-.,.-•- 138.47. Bal. on. hand.'.._

$1,438.47
Disbursements:

Liability Ins. on trucks _.....
Workmans compensation
Fuel oil (garage)
(".as & oil _
Lumber (garage door)
Tires _ _
Repairs (motors pumps)
Misc. and Equipment

$1.27.1M
1M,&>

JI.4.1M7

... .$ 3/0.65
. 67.50

107.16
11881

. 95J6

. 13411
1IU.W

. JU3M

Tax money includes $400 of 1956 taxes received in 1957.

EMERGENCY UNIT FUNDS
Bal. ford „ $ 64.54 Disbursed -
Receipts - 257.71 Cash on hand

$322.25

SADIE HAWKINS FUND
RECEIPTS DISBURSED

Some 1957 Valuation*
Grant ........ $1,309,170
Lincoln ........ 1,782,691
Summit . ....... 1,339,501

1,237,888

Victoria ........ 1,367,017
Franklin ........ (50,132
B«nton ........ 435,144

It) MORE EQUALIZE THE BUR-
DEN OF MAINTAINING FIRE
PROTECTION

When department was made Class
B all residents outside corporation
limits received 3< per $100.00 of in-
surance carried, off the premiums
they paid in the last 13 years. In-
surance men estimate the average
farm carried $10,000.00 Fire injjjr-
anee, which meant a Caving of $3X»
Per year per farm. On a basis of
500 farms that has been a saving
pf $19,500. Some donated $25.00
apiece to get the first truck and the
Class B — more than we care to
admit have never donated anything
— 50% of the people have carried
the load for all. This is unfair — a
small tax levy would equalize the
cost.

A NEW 1HUCK HOW WOULD

Bal. Ford
Donations
Jeep tickets
Dance tickets
Stag
Bank Loan
Savings

sion of old truck

$ 26032
151.74
734.50
320.50
365 41'

230000
r 5i2.59

$4.645.06

to a tanker would

n- 1 i j
Supplies ....... _
Assoc. dues
Demurrage

Prom Exp

Kefreshmments _
E. U. pay.
Advertising _...
Interest

COMPARISON WITH

< '17 '/
207 M

500
.90

861
1750

282.6-'

34.41
3,700.00

26.70
66.50

$4,645*

OTHER

We cannot qualify for the follow-
ing with the present equipment. A

Ifcrger track and convcr-

c e e n e s ano t e r
25% and most farms could classify
as A or A plus rating, making in-
surance benefits double what they
are now.
Class B equals 3# per $100.00

insurance per year
Class B plus equals 4# per $100

• .. insurance ,per year
Class A or A plus equals'of per

$100.00 insurance per year
If 3^ on 574 farms means a saving

of $1700 a year, Class A or A plus
would mean a saving over $3000.00
per year, or nearly twice what the
levy would cost.

HOW BIG THE LEVY
The law. limits the levy to 1H

mills. It is estimated it would take
H mill over a period of 20 years, to
equip and maintain a rural truck.
Most township, ievy H ̂  , few

.606 nulls, and one levies 1 mill. Th,
-

LEVIES
Som« UnriM yon are
<«Si Iwy) for:

Court fund _ 560 mills
Soldiers Relief 616 mills
Bovine TB ,._ 560 mills
Bangs disease 112 mill'
Weed Control 250 mills
Co. Fair & 4-H 168 mills
Agriculture Extens. fund .470 mills
Co. Board of Education 536 mills
Road Maintenance 10.625 mills
Poor Fund 3.010 mills

State Institution Fund ...22» n*
3««I»»t»d Fir« Prot JUry &» •*

Total Co. Rural (1956) 2.89)

SERVICES
All emergency unit services (»

cept oxygen Msed) would be included
with Fire protection service. Th"
are 3 calli for emergency unit I"
1. lor fire.
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COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINrGS

By Bob Hullihan
The worst moment-came at the

end of a long, hot Sunctay .afternoon
when the father went down to the
barn and w'ept The relatives and
neighbors had all gone home, after
sitting around the farm house in
hushed murmuring groups.
' And after he had walked the last

vis'itor out to his car, the father
couldn't go back to the house. He
stood in the barn feeling his first
tears in 30 years run through his
fingers. When the mother came
looking in the barn door to fetch
him, the man shouted, "He's ruined!
Just all spoiled! H.e'H neyer be any
good to anybody." ,.

Late,r they walked back into the
house and into the downstairs bed-
room where their son lay in the
semi-consciousness that had held
him for more than three months
now. He was 20. The doctors said
he would never apain fulh*' awake.

The boy had been brought home
from the hospital that day. It was
this that had broken, the father's
nerve. While the boy lay- in the hos-
pital, surrounded by the symbols of
medical care, there had seemed to be
hope. But now . . .

•Tftat 'evetilhff ffie man am! woman
tried to watch television. They en-
countered a program that had been
their son's favorite and turned off
the set. For a while, then, they
talked, to encourage one another,
then fell silent.
. And1 the father sat again, looking
down the gravel road, feeling his son
beside him, remembering what they
had been talking about as they
drove into the intersection, blinded
b,y tall corn on eithe'r side. Again
he felt, that incredible jarring crash
that had thrown his son from the
car into this • lifetime of silence.
Again he wondered that an instant
,can become an eternity.

Real Estate Transfers
• Lars Christenscn & wf. - State of

Iowa WD 7-10-5? $1.00 ovc. 37.7
acres in Sec. 3-77-34.

Hallie Gruber & hus. - H. R.
Johnston WD 7-22-57 $1.00 ovc. Lot
1 in Blk. 1 in Rowley's Add. to Mas-
sena.

Ronald D. Rhodes & wf. - Harold
F. Lewis & wf WD $1.00 ovc. 7-3-58
W SO1 of Lots 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33 in
Blk. 11 in Cumberland.

DRUG FAC1S

...AMD THM't NOT ALL...

GARDINER'S
DRUG STORE

It HOI ONLT lUfin M utNtlUt
-iUT tLSO

TAKE THEIR PRESCRIPTION

DCPAR.TMe.NT/WKEN *OU
HAVE A fRtiCMPTION

fULCO THtRt YOU MAV
R.CST AiiUR.EO THAT IT'S
FIU CO COR.R.ECTLY /

[continued from elsewhare]

Cass Center Mutual Telephone Line
C & M Community Union Twp. —
Bear Grove Twp. - -

Total
Cross Roads Telephone Co.

C & M Union Twp
C & M Edna Twp

Total
Cumberland Northwestern Telephone Co.

C & M Union Twp.
Cumberland Short Line

C & M Edna Twp.
C & M Union Twp.

__ '3.50
__ 325

6.75

7.75
1.50

. 925

10.00

Total
Custer Short Line

C & M Union
Griswold Noble Twp. .
C & M Edna Twp
C & M Cumberland Town

1.00
2.50

3.50

1.7S
2.00
5.75
25

l£GAL NOTICE
.NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTRIX
In the District Court of the State

•of Iowa, in and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF LEWIS EDWARD DAVIS, De-
ceased.

NO. 7292 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
•undersigned has been appointed and
has qualified as Executrix of the

'estate of Lewis Edward Davis, late
of Cass County,'Iowa, deceased. All
persons'tri''any manner indebted to

-said deceased or his estate wilt
'make payment to the undersigned;
and those having claims against said

•deceased or his estate will present
them in manner and form as by law

•required, for allowance and pay-
'raent.

Dated- (his 2nd day of October,
A.D., '1958.

Bonnie Jean Davis
Executrix of said Estate.

•A By Jones, Cambridge and Carl
Atcorney for said Estate.

J * 4th East 6th Street
Atlantic, Iowa

Pub. Oct. 9, 16, 23, 1958

._
East Lyman Mutual Line
. ^jriswold. Community Noble Twp.

C & M Edna Twp ....... _.._.'. _________ '_
C & M Union Twp.

Total .- ............ /. ....:.... . ...........................
Kd-na Union Telephone Line

C & M Onion Twp ...... „..
. • C & M • Edtia- Twp. ...: ......... .

Total .................. .. ............ !,.., ...... . .....
( iallion 'Telephone ' Co.
•' • c •&• sf union Twp; ...: .......

Bear > Grove Twp" .'- ........ .

. . Total, .._....,.,..._._..;, ...... _..w.._ ..... _...„...._.... ______ __
Grant Line No. 34

GriswoUl Community Noble Twp,
Grant' Mtttua! Telephone Lme'

Griswold Community Noble Twp. ____
Great North East Telephone Line

C & M Massena Twp. .._ ........................
Independent Short Line

C & M Union Twp. _ .......... _ . __
Line 15 ,

Lewis Consolidated Cass Twp." _____
Lyman Business

Griswold Community Noble Twp. ______
Noble Center Mutual Telephone Line

Griswold Community Noble Twp.
Noble Twp. Mutual Telephone Line

Ciri.swold Community Noble Twp. _____
North Gallion Telephone Line

Bear Grove Twp ........... ....... . ________________
Oak Ri(lge Telephone Line

Anita Community Grant Twp. ___________
Pine Grove Telephone Co.

C & M Massena Twp. ______
Pleasant Dell Telephone Line

C & M Union Twp. ___________
C & M Massena Twp. .. ......

0.75

5.75
4.00
1.75

—L__ 11.50

.- 2.QO

.: 5.25

_—• 7.25

225
8.25

10.50

, 5.25,

2.13

2.25

4.50

.75

8.50

3.50

5.75

8.50

.25

7.50

Total
Rose Branch & Seven Mile Telephone Co.

Griswold Community Nbble Twp
Seven Mile Telephone Line

C & M Union Twp. _
South Franklin Telephone Line

Franklm Twp. „
C & M Union Twp.

6.50
2.50

9.00

8.00

4.25

Total - - _ _.
Springdale Telephone Line

Griswold Noble Twp
Star Telephone Line

Griswold Community Noble Twp.
Sunnyside Telephone Assn. :

Griswold Community Noble Twp.
Union Central Telephone Line

C & M Union Twp. —
C & }X. Cumberland Town

Total .

V2.7S
7.25

10.00

8.50

4.00

6.00

6.50
_ 25

_. 6.75

80
7S

155

178
35

213

280

34
85

119

.44
50
144
6

244

156
108
47

311

58
152

210

41
148

189

110

21

180

117

264

60

138

204

9.

113

241
92

333

240

145

91
239

330

196

120

150

228
8

236

BICYCLE RIDERS - KNOW WHAT YOU'RE DOING - PLEASE

Two million children learn to ride a bicycle each year. It
it vital that they learn the bicycle safety rules as they learn to
ride, and certainly before they take a bike into traffic.

The National Safety Council's records show that in the ma-
jority of bicycle-automobile accidents is is the rider of the bike
not the driver of the car, who is violating a traffic law.

So, Bicycles Riders, the IOWA STATE DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH passes on to you the following rules for bike riders and
hopes you will realize the seriousness of not following them.
Save your own life; save the lives of others. Here's how: —

1 . Obey all traffic signs and regulations

2. Keep to the right side of the road — that side is for slow-mov-
ing vehicles

3. Ride single file, and a safe distance behind the vehicle ahead

4. Stop to see that sidewalks or streets are clear before riding
out of alleys or driveways or from behind parked cars

5. Dismount and walk bike across heavily traveled streets and
highways

6. Signal your intention to turn or stop

7. Carry parcels and books in a basket or carrier

8. Never ride two on a bike — passengers interfere with vision
and control

9. Never hitch on to other vehicles

10. Do not stunt on streets and highway*

11. At night havji a white light oi) front of bike, a red light or
reflector on rear; wear white clothing

12. Keep your bike in good condition ._,

13. Park your bike in a safe pUce, standing upright

National Safety 'Council records show, that mote than 400
ch!Mr«« die each y.,r h, bJe>el«-»utw»,obile ttcldt»H, and
another 25,000 *r* i4vf«d; Do|Mt IW.OM «! tk«^dead or injured.
KnowjllM safety rota. And, follow them. Knew what your're do-

UtuWSftort Line
C * M Union Twp. __

. C & M Massena Twp.

•*
-lf$','
J-IM-

Total .. L :
Victor Telephone Co.

Franklin Twp _
C & M Massena Twp.

..:* 8.50

Total :..
White Union Telephone Co.

C & M Union Twp
Atlantic Water & Light

Grove Twp
Bear Grove Twp.
C & M Union Twp.
Atlantic Ind. !
Washington Twp.
Brighton Twp.
Pymosa Twp.
Ben ton

4.25
9.25

13.50

5.25

21.80
21.90

6.50
. 10.70
. 21.70
. 15.90
.41.80
. 2.80

210
45

255

144
315

Section

Total ..143,10

459

142

13,974
14,038
4,166
6,859

13,910
10,192
26,794

1,795

91,728

1,a,in-
i; 'full

Moved by • Smith, seconded by
Koehrsen to grant a rebate, to F. J.
Waters in the sum of $18.00, being a
double payment of taxes on Moneys
and Credits. Motion Carried.

Moved by Kqehrsen, seconded by
Osier to authorize the Chairman, to
sign agreement with D. R. Berry
covering ground for the removal of
Bridge from Indian Creek. Motion
Carried.

Moye<J by Koehrsen, seconded by
Osier to authorize the Chairman to-',
sign contract with Ihflen Bros/ for
the removal of Bridge from Indian
Creek. Motion Carried.

Moved by Smith, seconded by Git-
t i n s to ipprove the Bond of General
Klcctrici Co. covering the purchase
of 2-Way Radio Equipment and
authorize the County Auditor to re-
t u r n certified check filed with' bid.
Motion iCarried.

Road .Vacation' Petition: Net. 1 of
58 came up for hearing and the
Hoard on its own motion proposed
to vacate the following described
road. ' • ,-

Beginning at the center of the
Southeast (SEW) of Section 3-Twp
77-North, Range 34 West of the
5th P.M.,and runnJng thence North
2206.5 feet and terminating at this
jioint. j, ,! _

Moved-:by Koehrsen, seconded by
Smith to set October 15, 1958 at 10
O'clock A.M. for a hearing v on
snick Road Vacation petition. Motion
Carried.

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, The Iowa State

Highway Commission have request-
ed by/letter dated September 10,
1958 that the Board of Supervisors
of Cass County, Iowa, advise the
said Highway Commission by res-
olution as to whether or not said
Board of Supervisors will or will
not proceed with the closing of Sec-
ondary Roads in connection with the
Interstate highway No. 80, and

WHEREAS, The Board of Super-

visors in a letter Ho the State High-
way Commission . (hitqd July 22nd
1958 requested ^,meeting with the
Said Highway Commission for the
purpose of solving the matter of
Maintenance of roads leading to In-
terVtate No. 8VanoJ#8nk oth« ^nat-
ters* in ot)nnection^pth;;tjie Con-
struction of Interstate Highway No.
80, and .••' ' \

WHEREAS, The Board' of "Super-
visors of Cass Coiipty hrtYJgJtfct re*

vcel^fed a'reply'to Sttid memljSned let-
ter.*-' . ,v ' • ' . -;.

THEREFORE Eg IT KE-
SOLVEp, .by the -Board ''olf Super-
visors 3t Cass County,.lhat until the
condition*'as'above-jtalt'ea-arc solved
the1 >Boar<f of Supervisors of Cass
CoiiniSy cannat«?prpceed' with the
cldsure of any, oTttiS rparls required
to b^ closed in connection "with the
consjjitction of Interstate Highway

M*oy«^ by Smith, seconded by.
Koefisset| to adopt the foregoing res-
olutforf and. mail copy to th« town
State ^Highway Commission. Motion
Carried.-' • ) . ,, '*f.**'\i•• '

Moved by Gittirts,- seconded by
Smith to adjourn to-October 1. 1958
or on Call of Chairman. Motion Car-
ried. '?.; '

Adair & Cass Joint Session
RESOLUTION OF "ADAIR AND
CASS COUNTY BOARD OF SUP-
ERVISORS.

Now on this'22nd'day of August,
1958 the Joint Boards of Supervis-
ors of Adair County and Cass Coun-
ty having met in joint session pur-
suant to continuation of hearing
with reference to a 'proposed Road
Closure and procedure to vacate the
following described road to-wit:

Closure No. •,! : •,
A part of Local Road lying between
Section 1, T77N.R34W, Cass Coun-
ty, Iowa and Section 6, T77N.R33W,
Adair County, Iowa being closed to
traffic across Interstate Route No.
80, being a tract of land lying in

n
' particularly desiribetf a* folio*
. Commencing « the WH Corner of

said Section 6, Tfience Snuii, 14» (°,
f '

along the west line of said
6. thence S89 -degrees « v ,
K.UO ft. to th. Point of I,,
thence South 140.0 ft. to a ,,n '
the east line of said InA ' °? '
thence N89 degrees 40'4 n,,m,,c! $
66.0 ft. to a point on the we<i |jnc ™,
said local road, thence N,> r l | , i»)'
ft. to a point on said Wist l i
thence S89 degrees 40% niimi,e p?
66.0 ft. to a point on the east lin, „,
said local road, thence South 1400 ft
to the point of beginning, :,,,,! con
taining 0.42 acre, more or l<s<

And said Joint Boan
heard the evidence and h
advised in the premises.

It is therefore Resolved i lu t (lie
proceeding to vacate and close said
road should be and is hereby djs.
missed.
. . On a motion by Norman Smith
and s^cond^d 6y Well K i n ̂ 7.
the._Sbove and foregoing rcv.lmj,^
was unanimously passed
Leo L. Foster, Chairman ,,f t|,e
Joint Boards of Adair ami fass
County.
Attest, 'Leonard- C. Wright. Aud i to r
and Secretary of Joint RoanU
Auditor's Certification
I. LeonanI C. Wright A u d i t o r , , j \.
dair County, Iowa do herein c e r t i f y
that .the above and foreniiiiv.; U a
true, and exact,. copy of a resolution
passed1 by trie 'Joint Boards of A,|air
and Cass Counties on the 22nd day
of .August, .'-1988, and is properly
jouriializetl^ih minute hook K of
Adair .County, low.a.
Leonard C, WHJd.it,- 'Adair County
Auditor
F. W. 'Herbert, Cjpunjy Audi tor
O.tto B. "Sthwartz, Chairman of
Board . . - ,

September 22nd, 1%R
The Board of Supervisors of Cass

County Iowa, met at 1 O'Clork P.M.
on call of the Chairman for (ieneral
Business.

Members present: O t to B
Schwartz, Chairman,.. Hartan Git-
lins, Ernest L. Osier, Harry Koehr-
sen and Norman Smilli

Statutory notice of mectiiii; wn
waived by alt members.

The County Engineer presented
his third .Supplemental Secondary
Road Program, also his f i r s t supple-
mental Budget for the year 1958.

Moved by Koehrsen, seconded by
Smith to approve the Budget and
Program as submitted and author-
ize the Chairman to sign the budget
report on behalf of the Board Mo-
tion Carried.

Moved by Gittins seconded by Os-
ier to adjourn to October 1st., 1958
or on call of the chairman. Motion
Carried.
F. W. Herbert, County Audi tor

Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman

'̂ ŴWtiSMSF̂ ^̂ '̂1'1^̂ "̂

loWa's Bright Future
Depends on fear Vote for

"^U ' . tf**l*^^*u*Hf^^m^mmm»

V O T E FOR

PROPERTY
TAX

RELIEF
To Conserv* Hi*

Foundation of Our
Way of Llf*

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

Bill

V O T E FOR

STATE AID
FOR LOCAL
SCHOOLS

To Provide Adequate
Education for
a Space Ago

FOR GOVERNOR OF IOWA

the Qualified leader with a Practical program
• ,Out of a lifetime's work with the economic
facts of taxation, out of his clear understand-
ing of the tax problems of Iowa, BUI Murray
has developed a POSITIVE plan of action
that will bring a new day to lowans!

Must Hov* Proptrty Tax Relief
, Bill Murray knows that it is imperative to
offer tax relief to property owners ... farmers

•and tenants ... home owners . ,„ small busi-
ness men ... all the folks threatened by th*

TUESDAY NOV. 4
HELPELECL

mounting tide of property taxes. And at the
same time, Iowa education must be geared
to the demands of this space age.

A Cleortut Program for a Critical Psrlod

It's time to use the best thought we have
... to solve our tax problems ... offer educa-
tion that our youngsters must have .. . and
make living in Iowa and jobs in Iowa to attrac-
tive that our young people will stay with us.

Bill Murr«x b Iks win for Ih.

job. Cart r»ur iwta for h!>|

,-.. *n4 Iowa's fcfi»hl fohir*,

•i'...-:.-.-.-.-e'i'W<!tm
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Mri Dale Chriatwuen >

Ani»a Ph. 151R31

:Snnday evening icallcrs at tlic Vern
Duthie home.

The Hans Thompson and Roscoc
I orch families visi ted Sunday a f t c r -

Thnmpscns.noon at the Chris

whi le back, Axel Larsen
I S ,ini: to his h<"nc from town

"".I , wheelbarrow which he was
\ *T ; |u,,,,e. As be was wheeling
'! il,r h i f ihway , a patrolman stops
i!onE

1,,,l a-ks "Have you got a
::• ' f,,r t h a t thing?" Axel says
f Iwcred back that "You ain't
Ju'ne me - 1 don't have to have a
•" ' for t h i s iron buggy." Axel
HI tlie reporter that he thinks a

,,,!<, of the downtown business
„ ami the patrolman were in

•(ihoots."

Tl,c Oarnctt Merk family, and
. ,,arcnts, Mr. and Mrs. 'Harry
Phillips of Wiota, drove to Spencer
jo" Oct 4-5 and stayed Satur-
, nif. ' l i t a' tlic 'lome °f ner brofh-
,| ami family, the Lester Phillips.
cmday morning Mr. Merk drove
on ,0 F-niroetsberf? and had- dinner
,ith her uncle Ed Merk.

Mrs Maggie Heck and Mrs. Tom
Miller visited at the Garnett Merk
home Monday afternoon, Oct. 6.

Mrs Onrnct t Merk attended' the
funeral Oct. 3 in Atlantic for Mrs.
A. M. Acker .

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Miner ac-
tomiianied Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
LonR and Kevin to the Ice Follies
in DCS Moines- Oct. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton attended
their pinochle supper club Sunday
Oct 5 at thc Merle Robison home.

Tom Miner was one of seven at-
tending the Methodist Youth Rally
in Red Oak Oct. 5.

The Lelarnl Morgan f a m i l y U i < i c

Sunday d inner guests at the li,,,,io
of their daughter anil family . Mr
and Mrs. Richard Neighbors Vn the
afternoon t h e y called at t h e Frank
Kramer home.

The Jolly Dozen Club met Thurs-
day October 9th at the Ed Carltonfe
with a covered dish dinner. There
were nine members present. The
next meeting will he October 23rd
at the home of Mrs. Frank Neigh-
bors.

Mrs . Mer l in Hansen was
day a f t e rnoon caller at t he
Mrs . Ralph Nicho ls

a Mon-
homc of

A Saturday evening caller at the
Lyle Pcdersen home was his broth-
er, Wayne Pcdersen.

l.ylc Pcderscn returned Saturday
afternoon from the Atlantic Me-
morial Hospital where he was a
p a t i e n t a f te r having a car accident
on Friday southeast of Anita.

Th« Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa OCTOIIR U, 19M

I ' ick Hansen spenl Sunday a f t e r -
noon wi th Koyce and C.ary Nichols.

Mrs. LeTand Morgan , Mr- . I v a n
Jocns, anil Mrs. Kicha rd Neighbors
were business callers in A t l a n t i c on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kov Hall an.\ Wil-
ma Sharon of Omaha spent all night
Saturday at thc Kay Nichols home,
and were Sunday d inner guests
there. Additional guests were the
Ralph Nichols fami ly .

Mr. and Mrs. Faye Holliday were
Sunday iHnncr quests at thc Lowell
Margins at Wintcrsct , Thc Hargins
are former Ani ta res idents .

Mrs. Cecil Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Hall of Omaha, anil Koscoc
Porch were Sunday morning caTlers
at the Ralph Nichols home.

The Robert linnvn fami ly have
moved from a farm southwest of
Ani ta to the farm a mile northeast
of A n i t a formerly occupied by t h e
Wayne Ovcrmvcrs.

The E v e r e t t W h i t t a k e r f a m i l y
were Sunday dinnenr quests of her
parents, the Floyd Coles at BriiVgc-
watcr. •

Sunday supper quests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. l),, , ,ald Dorscy
w e r e the Cecil K in / i f , Victor Clans-
sen and K , n i i i i e Horsey families. Af-
ter supper callers were the Edwin
Kaiser family of Lewis.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
C.corgc Lund son, I v y n Lee called
at the home of Mrs. Lund's mother,
Mrs. Emma llaucr at Exira. Later
in the evening thc group went out
to the home of Mrs. Anna Christen-
scn, north of Exira to visit . Mrs.
Chrislcnsen is a sister of George,
and she had returned only Saturday
from (he hospital. She had injured
her back while working outside, and
expects to be in a brace for around
three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Dclorcs Weaver at
(irant.

Saturday evening callers at the
Orvil lc Petersen hom6 were thc Max
Stephenson andjohn Larsen families.
The occasion honored thc 5th birth-
day of l i t t l e Janice Petersen. There
was a decorated bir thday cake com-
ple te w i t h five candles for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kin/.ie and
ch i ld ren , Valerie and Mar ty were
Sunday dinner guests at thc Mclvin

nice, and Mrs. Hazel Scott of Cum-
berland called on Mrs. Fred Wohl-
leber Saturday afternoon. Sunday
callers there vvcrlc Mr. and Mrs.
Esal Carr of Massena and Mrs. El-
sie Mikkelsen, and Sunday evening
callers were the Gene Carr family
of DCS Moincs.

~~ ^
Mr. ami Mrs. Mar t in Christenscn

were in Clear Lake thc early part
of thc week.

ATLANTIC, IOWA

Max K a u f m a n n , employed with
A T. and T. at Hastings, Minn. ,
spent t he w :cckend w i t h his parents,
thc Harry Kaufmanns .

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Bcnton, and
t h e Cecil Kin/ ie family were Satur-
day night supper guests at the Mel-
vin Coolcys.

Monday af ternoon callers at the
home of Mrs. Fred Wohlleber were
Mrs. Edith Scbwcnkc and Mrs. E-
di th Knowlton.

Phone your news to the
Anita Tribune Ph. 107

Mrs. Fred Wohlleber re turned the
middle of last week from a couple
weeks stay in the Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital. She is feeling better.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wbeatley of
:ontancllc visited Sunday afternoon
I the Harry Kaufmanns.

Friday afternoon callers at the
Fred Wohllcbcrs were Mrs. Dal-
las Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Strickland of Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hansen at-
tended a family dinner on Sunday
at the home of her parents, the
Karl Bentons at Audubon.

Mrs. Felix Scott, Mrs. Chris
Christensen, Mrs. Mike Baelz, Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Scott and Ber-

Mrs. Thelma Kline, and sons, Paul
and David were Sunday afternoon
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Jay Kline.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
and sons called on the Dale Chris-
tenscn family Monday evening.

Home made Fresh Smoked

Sausage at Miller's Lockers

WANT ADS PAY1

KNAPP
SHOES

for

• COMFORT

• DURABILITY

• ECONOMY

Don Petersen
Phone 206

After 7:00 P. M. for

Appointment

Mr and Mrs. Ed Carlton were
supper guests Friday Oct. 5 at
the home of her parents, the Free)
Shclcys.

Mr*. Leslie Miner entertained
the W. S.*C. S. Circle 1 October
9 at 2:00 o'clock. Co-hostesses
were Mrs. Clarence Osen and
Mrs. Kred Scarlett.

Tuesday guests last week of the
Bcrnic liaylors were Mrs. Clara
Baylor and sons, Eugene and Walt
Jr. uf Kichardson, Sask., Canada.

Miss Rcvcrly Brown, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Harold Brown, is re-
coveriiif.' satisfactorily from a couple
of broken ribs received when she
fell from her bicycle.

Mr. and Mrs, Dale Christenscn
vis i ted Saturday evening at the home
of her cousin and family, the Rich-
ard Happcs at Carrol!, and later
aiu-ii ' tcd the dance at the Starline
Hal l r . H.m.

Mrs. Kugcne Klemish, Mrs. Hu-
bert Anderson and Mrs. Royd "Wil-
liamson spent Wednesday afternoon
last week at t h e home of Mrs. Lou
Piepcr.

The Kay Wallace family of lies
Moincs spent Sunday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Ma t the i s . The occasion hon-
ored the th i rd h i r thdny of l i t t l e Du-
ance Wallace. There was a bir thday
cake decorated w i t h doves and can--
dies carrying out t he pink and blue
color scheme.

Mr. and Mrs . Harry HoMmh
were f a t e S inuKiy a f te rnoon caller;;
at the Ralph Nichols home.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ilonald Horsey and Jer ry and "Mr.
and Mrs. F.veretl W h i t t a k e r and
sons, ("iary and Dnane at tended ser-
vices at the Nor th Massena Bap-
t i s t Church. A f t e r r e t u r n i n g to the
Dorscy home later in the evening
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Williamson and sons, Harvey and
Jimmy.

Monday dinner guests at the home
ofWcslcy Johnsons were her aunt,
Mrs. Albert C.ottscbe of Milford,
her cousin, Mrs. Lawrence Mueller
of Griswold, and her sister, Mrs.
Lloyd1 Newman of CIriswold.

The Henry A l f f family were Sa-
turday night supper guests at the
Kloyd Krakaus at ( i rand Junction.
An additional guest was Mr. Alff ' s
Bis te r , Mrs. John Krakati of (ijand
Junct ion , who is recuperat ing there
a f t e r a stay at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Manrn .and
Mark of Po.chahanlas were Sunday
d inne r quests at t h e Orvillc Pctcr-
*ens. Af ternoou caflers were Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Hansen of l ' , ra>ton, Mrs.
Petersen's parents .

Sunday afternoon callerRat the
Lylc Pedcrsen home were M~r and
Mrs. Ncls Pcdersen and grand-
daughter, Vicki. Mrs. Emma Peder-
scn, Kmmert Zaiger and sons Jor-
dan and (iary. Sunday evening cal-
lers were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Nielsen.

Mr. and Mrs . Verl A dams and
David and Mrs. LavMine Smith and
Mario motored to Omaha Tuesday
of last week. Mr. Aihims is taking
t r e a t m e n t s fo r a s thma t h e r e , an-1
seems to be quite improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Elilon Turner and
Koyce at tended a 25th Wedding an-
niversary Sunday evening at the
("den W. Andersons north of At-
lant ic .

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have purchased, effective Oct. 1, the restaurant of Virgil
Templeman on Main Street in Anita. We would like to take this
opportunity to thank the public for their past support of this
business, and to solicit their continued patronage. Drop in. We
are anxious to greet old friends, and make new ones.

The restaurant is open every day and evening. ^

The Anita Cafe
Ed and Audrey Jorgensen

Sunday dinner guests at the Har-
ol,l l i r n w n s were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Rasmuxcn of Outline Center. A f t e r -
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Jones of Adair, Mr. and
Mrs I ' . K. Jones of Exira, and Mr.
ami Mrs . Kavmond Vais of Exira.

H a w o r t h ar-
ii Hi and w i f e , t he

Kns>e l l Haw.T ths i f .\\oca ,to Oma-
ha Monday on lni.-ii ' .c-s.

Mr . and M r - - A l b e r t
ompanied the i r

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Palik and sons
of David City, Ncbr., were ovcr-
n i K h l ques ts Friday and Saturday at
the home of her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Vais. They
a t t ended the wedding of Francis
Vais to Miss Jean McElroy at Cres-
ton on Saturday, and returned to
tlitir own home Sunday.

Friday a f t e r n o o n cal lers a t t he
home o'f Mrs. Eugene Klemish were
Miss M a x i n c Pieper, Mrs Huber t
•\ndcrson, Mrs . I'.oyd Wil l iamson,
Mrs Lou Ryd l , Mrs . Paul Misr.er
and Mrs. Jo'scpb F. Vais and Ber-
nard.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Olsen of Audu-
bnn, Mr. and Mrs. James Larsen
anil Cyn t l ra and- Boyd Williamson
wore Saturday evening callers at the
Mart in Christensen'home.

M a r t i n Christensen was a busi-
ness caller in Omaha Friday.

Mrs. Dale Christensen and Frank
were Sunday afternoon .callers at
the James Larsens and made the
acquaintance of their new daughter
Cynthia .

Mrs. F. W. Stager was a Sunday
i H n n c r guest at the home of her
d a u g h t e r and family, the Dale
Chrisienscns.

The John Larsen and Glenn Wah-
len famil ies helped the James Lar-
sens move from the Carl Niemann
'ami to a farmhouse northwest of
there.

Mrs. Lyman Wahlert is spending
a few days in Atlantic at the home
of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Mackrill, and getting acquainted1

with her new grandson.

The Edwin Kaiser family were
Tuesday evening callers last week
at the Donald Dorsey home.

Wednesday evening visitors last
week at the Donald Dorseys were
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Whittaker
andsons, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Chris-
tensen and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
tor Claussen, and children, and Mr.
and Mrs., Edwin Kaiser and Norman.
o f Lewis. . . . * ' ' ".' . . . . - ' • ii

Steven Christensen, son of the
Dale Christen*ens, was an overnight
guest Wednesday of last week of
Steven Alloway/Bbn of Mrs. Leola
Alloway.

The Ralph Nichpls family visited
Tuesday evening last week at the
Cecil

The O. T. O. Club met a I the home
of Mrs Dallas Hansen Wednesday
af te rnoon, October Stb , w i th al l
members present . Ro l l ra i l was "A'i
e f f i c i e n t way to get ready to move.
Contests were plit on by Mrs. Mar -
tin I arsen and »"i, by Mrs . Ken-
ne th Koed, Mrs. Mcrv in Taylor,
Mrs Max Lang. Mrs . Clarence Osen
and Mrs. Verl Adams. New of f i ce r s
elected were Mrs. Kenne th Koed,
pres ident ; Mrs. Clarence Osen, vice-
p res iden t ; Mrs. Mcrvin Taylor, scc-
r e t a r v ; and Mrs. Max Lang treas-
urer. Thc next melting will be Oct.
22nd at Mrs. M a r t i n Larsens.

Mr and Mrs. Kay Nichols and
Mr and Mrs . Ralph Nichols were
in Van Meter last week where Mrs.
Kay Nichols had an eye check-up.

Mr and Mrs. Koscoc Porch were
in DCS Moines alst Monday on
business.

Mrs Leland Morgan and Bonita
vis i ted Saturday afternoon at the
Carl Hchrends home.

OPEN HOUSE
TODAY --

Mr. and

WARM » f o r

HOME
Plastic

Storm *'"

Windows
i

Window! IMt
36.7S ~*

Bonnesens

IN '59 CHEVY MODELS

with an exciting new wrap-around rear window.
a sleek flat top and de Inn Interior appointmentsIn 196V, Cherrolet offer* a complete Irapala

icriei talu array of 14 pawenfler earn. Ill* top-
flight umber of Uil» new ftrfet U the fmartly
•tried «pprt*edan. Additional model, in thi* line
iKlnde %• SwSertlWe, .port eoape and • low-
doer •edu. Thta buuur model

Newpalnt retain* brilllMe.
Mechuleal ***

New 1959 Chevroiet Models on Display All Day •
• Coffee and Doughnute, 11 aao. — 4 p.m. •

• Balloons for the Kids

YOU ARE CORDIALLY

O. W. Shaffer & Son
ANWA.IA.
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News about Town
•fl,c Bob Cireenlees have bought

.(j,c new fnur-room house in Tur-
ner's addition and plan to move
there s"»». w'lh 'tne present occu-
.ants of that house moving Snto
ihc Walnut .St. house of Mrs. Frank
ScHIatcr's where the Greenlees Tiave

'been living.

Attending; the 25th wedding an-
niversary and 25th year in ihe min-
istry of' the Rev. and Mrs. M. D.
Sumincrbcll in Knoxvillc Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Lester King,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Millard, Mr. and
Hfrs. l.es Eddy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Osen. Summerbcll was 'a min-
ister tie" for six years recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Christcnseii
Marlcnc and David, Mrs. Margaret
Herk. Mrs. Lawrence Christensen,
TUardyll Christensen and Marvin
Fries drove to Sioux City Sunday
and wcre dinner guests at the Thor-
v.il Christensen home. Mr. and Mrs.
•Martin Christensen of Guthrie Cen-
ter were also dinner guests. Mrs.
Lawrence ChriSfensen remained
there to spend a week with frer son
and ilaiiRhter-in-law.

Miss Stella Wilbourn is quite ill
31 her home, following a stroke
Friday. She is being .cared for by

'Miss Mac Metheny.

HIGHLAND CLUB
Highland club met Tuesday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Myrtle Heck and
Mrs. Maude Swanson in Atlantic.
Attending from Anita were Mrs.
Lafc Knob, Mrs. Alia Bowen, Mrs.
Mahlc Spiker, and Miss Alice Gill-
pMrkk. Visitors were Mrs. 'Cyn-
thia Hansen, Mrs. Ray, and Mrs.
F.mmn Pilmer. Contests were won
hv Mrs. Bowen and Mrs. Spiker.

^frs. Rowcii will be the Nov. 4 'hos-
tess.

POSTPONED
Tlic hearing on the closing of the

Anil .- i depot, scheduled for today at
Hie Iowa Commerce Commission
bjiililinR in DCS Moines, has been
post [idiied to Oct. 28. Further de-
tails will appear in a later issue of
Ifiis |«lpcr.

Flm-d Dement. Mrs. Maggie De-
men t . Mrs. Elva Stcinmetz and Mrs.
Gcildic Wilson arrived home Tues-
day af ternoon af ter visiting a few
days at Colorado Springs with the
John E.-istman family.

A Sunday visitor at the M. N.

to Anita by her son Nels.

Unintentionally ommi(C(] ^

„' ';?' "' n»mes "« those attend-
>ng the Snyder-Herkman weAJinc
were Mr. and Mr, Tom BaileTand

- Mr* C H. Parker returned Thurs-
day afternoon from a weck,s
with her daughter and family, ,he

«J^- "̂ °f "ear Anken»- Whi'etnere, she experienced the recent
storm, in which hailstones fell the
size of baseballs.

B«r«. item, p<uim,rked 1V.3B Mon-
day morning fnom AAu, did not

««h the Tribune office (hi. week
«?*il P«t the define Wedne.d»y.
The»e ,tem» wi

Mrs. Walter KayW and two boys
of Rejrina, Canada, stopped over
Saturday morning at the Ed
Klemish home enroutc to Kansas
City to visit their son a,i,| brother
(.apt. Malvin Baylor.

A picnic dinner w:ls |lt.|,y nl ,|,c
home of Jacob Hess of Massena
Sunday, Ort, S, which was his 75 111
bir thday. Twenty-eight were pre-
sent, including his nieces, nephews,
and creat nieces and nephews. Mr.
Hess says lie is two years older
than Massena, able to pet up town
every day and (ccling fine. He is a
relative of Mr.f. Frank Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson of
finish. Gilo., visited her brother and
sister- in-law, t he Wes ( ' l ines from
Sunday to Thursday last week.

Mr. ;md M r v ( I n s Knelm of Mi i i -
den, N'elir.. visited last week at the
Frc,| and Henry K.uclm homes. The
men are cousins.

.Col D B. (Hap) Bmtolpl, of
Kansa* C,ty Mo. ,a former Anltan,
called on Miss GcraUline Cleaver
Monday evening and look her out
to dinner in Atlantic. He was going
through here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jewett and
Mnic, Mrs. Anna Darrow of Anita
and Mrs. Dallas Weslphalcn anrt
son Scott from Atlantic were Sun-
day afternoon visitors of the Loyal
Fosselil's to ohscrvc Mrs. Possehl's
mrtlulay, which was Oct. 14.

THIRD BLUE RIBBON
The Anita Federated Club won a

>>liic ribbon for the third year in a"
row on their current yearbook, at
*!>c districk week A Harlan. At-
tendmp! the meeting from Anita were
Mrs. John Rasmu9Sen, Mrs. E. D.
Prockcr, Mrs. Ranny Kclloway, and
Mrs. U-iic Kopp. A .feature of the
program was the ei(?ht hell ringers
from Shenanitoah.

NEW STAMPS
Postmaster Russell Morgan an-

nounces Ihrec new fonr-cent com-
memorative stamps which have ar-
rived at the local post office for
«ilc. Tlie Noah Webster stamp will
he I5sued tomorrow, Oct. 17, .and the
Forest Conservation stamp Oct. 28.
The overland mail centennial'stamp
went on sale Oct. 11.

Mr . nrnV Mrs l l a r v c y Turne r a n r l
Mr. and Mr«. Wi l l Schaakc a t t e n d e d
funera l services Monday at M l . , E t -
na fur t he i r aunt . Mr-. Anna Ram-
sey of Urii-h, Mo. Mr. ami Mr?.
Claude Sini ther drove lliem down.
Mrs. Ramsey, 102 years old, was
the last of a family of 12 .children
of the late George Petersons of Ml.
Etna.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Leo ..f Chat«-
wurth . 111., l e f t Tuesday, a f t e r v i s i t -
in« Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bortli and
oiher relatives in Ani ta .

-̂ •̂ •̂ ••̂  -̂ ••••̂ M—» -̂ -̂ B^BT- -̂ B"- —-- •̂ •̂ •̂ BB—- --™B«.—

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 30c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD

FOR SALE WANTED
FOR SA1.F. - 1 row New Idea Corn

I'irkiT. Carl Nicinan 42l>

FOR SAI.K - rice this-.used 17" con-
sole T V. - Good Condition,

11OEGH TV
Atlantic 4v|i

FOR SALE - Three outstanding
Diin.c Hoars. Can be registered.
Ernie McDermott. Six Polled
Stmrtliorn Bulls. Bell Bros. Wiota.

FOR SALE - Homemade Rullepolse.
Miller's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers tic

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures,
water systems, and a complete
line of pipe and fittings. Gambles
Store, Anita, Iowa tie

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Kefr ipera ied Lockers 11«

SERVICES

FEDERAL

41 O7 XAND BANK
Q /V/ICMUU for «njr «*»

J Buy 1**d, oiakc
tmproreJBumti, re-

finance debt*. Sea E. 1- Breeden
See'y-Treai., NationfJ Fjurw
Loan AiiocUtion, Atlantic, Iowa,

490.

Your new Rawlciph Healer for cast
Cass coun ty , also Auihilion and
Kxira Twps., of Andnbon connt.v
is Mrs . Kuss Havii- .s i'f Winla,
i ihonc 11. ''-I'

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Po\ilar, Atlantic tfc

Cal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
of te levis ions and radios .Phone
office 7, home 235. Cal Blue tfc

ARTIFICIAL -BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 3H Anita, Iowa

tfc

CUSTOM DRESSING on Poultry
at my Residence. Howard Dove.
Phone 79 . tfc

LOST

BULK ALCOHOL

. 69< Gal.
BULK VABCON

Permanent Antifreeze

1.79 Gal.
Fletcher's

GAMBLE STORE

LOST - Kodak in or near Kras-
ne's store. H ionnd please leave
at Krasne's. ' , . . ..4?P.

CARDS Of THANKS
I wish to thanlc all the friends'

and relatives for' cards, flowers,
visits, and'.-other-^ts o{ tod^M*
while I was'at the Atlantic hospital.

La Rue, and the.ntrtscs..;,^ [̂  >
' • . « ; • • ' 'Joe Breen 42c

I want fp t̂ M(49- ^™-t"» •vr'TT"'Y5'
and friends fo/thi cards gfits.^d
visits and Jlfe«nttrses ;of the Atlan-
tic Memorial Hospital-and Dr. La-
Rue and Dr. Emil Petersen.

, .M«b«l

Haryll Dressier and rn's passen-
gers escaped injury Friday evening
when their car ran under the back
of Sisler's truck on Highway 148
after the Anita-Fontanelle game at
Kontancllc. Damage to the car was
over $300. The road was described
as extremely dusty Friday night,
w i t h visibili ty extremely poor.

Ralph Crozicr, who has heen hos-
pitalized1 in Omaha for two weeks
following an accident in which he
suffered seven broken ribs, has re-
turned home and is recuperating at

the home of his parenls, the Byron
Croziers. He is able to-be up some
now.

Mrs. Mable Spiker arrived home
Tuesday of 1as$ week .from a tive-
day trip to Branson, Mo., to visit
her grandson "Dalic Husmann, who
has recently bought a lodge there.
Her daughter, Mrs. Will Neuneker
of Gliddcn accompanied her, and .they
picked up another daughter, Mrs.
Krma Graham at Rock Island. They
took a superhighway to Springfield
and visited the Harold Bell Wright
country.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heckman
attended a banquet.at Hotel Whit-
ney in Atlantic Thursday evening
for the Vinlon Hybrid DeaJers.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heckman
ami girls attended a wedding in
New Virginia Sunday Oct. S, for
Melvin Heckman and Krma Snydcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rogers
and family of Adcl visited Sunday
afternoon at the Donald Hcckmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heckman
went to DCS Moines where Donald
saw his eye Doctor. Gett ing along
f ine and new glasses.

AT FORT CARSON
Rex Rathman, who entered the

armed forces early this month, is
stationed at Fort Carson, Colo.

Late to Funeral
The westbound Greyhound bus

was stalled in Anita several hours
Tuesday morning, inconveniencing
a number of passengers. Among
t h e i r mnners were several who were
going to a funeral to serve as pall
bearers.
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They'll Be

"Comin1 Round the Mountain"
Tonight

(Thursday, Oct. 16)
These GENIUNE HILLBILLIES in a 35-minute
saga of the Hills: Mrs. Russell Holland, Art
Duff, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parker, Mrs. James Mil-
ler, Mrs. Henry Alff, Mrs. Don Karns, and Don
Pollock (any one of these characters worth tho
price of admission)

PLUS

1J-PIECE KITCHEN BAND
(the elite of Anita'i muuctl talent,

rendering 6 selection*)

PLUS

Musical numbers by the Anita School

The Annual

P.-TA BENEFIT SHOW
AHS Auditorium, 8 P. M.

Adm: Adults, 500;
Children

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Home Cured & Smoked Bac*n

at Miller'. Lockers

Go Modem

—Go Electric

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., & SAT., OCT. 16-17-18

CAMPBELL

TOMATO
SOUP

REGULAR SIZE CAN

lOc

ROYAL ARMS
TOILET TISSUE

FOUR-ROLL PKG.

FOOD KING

OLEO
ONE-POUND PKG.

15c
REALEMON

ORANGE
DRINK

46-OZ. CAN

254

ALL

FOOD KING
CANNED VEGETABLES

300 SIZE CAN

HUNT'S

APRICOTS
WHILE THEY LAST
LARGE 46-OZ. CAN

29<
FRESH ONE-POUND CELLO BAG

CRANBERRIES 19<
FRESH CRISP LARGE BUNCH

CELERY lOc
NEW LB.

LARGE LB. '

NABISCO ONE-POUND BOX

CRACKERS 294
SUNSHINE OREO T""~
COOKIES 12-OZ. PKG. 39

BABO

CLOROX BOTTLE 2lc
VEL BEAUTY BAR 4A

TWO BARS OTC

NIAGRA STARCH ~
LARGE ECONOMY BOX

FOOD KING -»*>
COFFEE Lb. 73C

FRENCH'S PURE VANILLA
1-Oj. BOTTLE _

GOOCH'S PANCAKE FLOUR
3-LB. JAG

HEINZ KITCHUP
14-OZ. BOTTLE 29c

SWIFTS PREMIUM

PICNIC H



TOWNSHIP
fffiWS

Mr.. T«4 H
Anita Mi. 8*2

retarded children at Glcnwood Sec-
ret pals were revealed, and Mrs
IJoiiKlas I.!ly conducted enter ta in-
ment, with everyone winning a prize
Kefreslnncnts were served. Mrs
Wayne Rich will l,e the Nov 5
hostess, and roll call will he "What
I would dn wi th a mil l ion cUlaix"

Mr and Mrs. Vincent Burg of
I on* Beach, Calif., spent the week-
.$ of Oct. 4 visiting their aunt,

urs Frank Kopp. They arrived in
tl,eir own Culver Cadet plane which
they parked at Dressler's airport.
j(r Burg works as factory engineer
\( 'nmii;las aircraft, and his wife
works at a L°nB Beach bank. They
fferc cnroute home from Toledo,
Ohio.

The Lincoln Township Homemak-
f r< met Friday afternoon at the
j(rs Leslie Carothers with 18 pre-
sent Tlic lesson "Home Beautiful"
was presented by Mrs. Merlyn Han-
sen She also instructed the ladies
in a basket making project. The
baskets are made of popsicle sticks.
\j rs, Carothers, Mrs. Leonard Bail-
ev ami M r s Ted Hansen served
ref reshmen t s .

MOTHER'S STUDY CLUB
The Mothers Study club will meet

Tuesday at the teachers' lounge at
the Elementary School opening at
0-JO w i th coffee. Topics will lie
"VoiitK' Financier, the Child wi th
an Allowance," by Mrs. Lester Su-
plec and "Science Makes the
Grades" by Mr. Hey.

Miss Morgan will discuss plans for
formation of a Mothersingers
croup

Mr ami Mrs. Howard Borth and
Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ed-
wards and family of Corning ,and
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil James of Mt.

, Etna were Sunday dinner guests
at the Alvah Lehman home at Cum-
berland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mil ler spent
Sunday in Atlant ic xv i ih his
Mrs. Bertha Dinkey.

aunt,

The Helping Hand club met Oct
9 with Mrs. Leonard liailey. Sev-
enteen members and one visi tor,
Mrs. Marion K a n f i n a n n , were prc~-
cnt. Roll call was "What I Like A-
bont Winter ." Members arc re-
minded to wear Hal loween mask-
at the next meeting, w i th Mrs. Mal-
colm Pollock near A t l a n t i c . Mrs.
Leonard Bailey thanked the mem-
bers for t he i r si lver t r ee a n n i v e r s a r y
present. Mrs. Leo Srhnll conducted
a .contest won by Mrs K a v Soliu-
ler.

TOUR BREEDERS' CO-OP
Four Cans County 4-H dairy

project members toured the Iowa
Breeders' Co-op in Des Moincs last
Saturday, according to Max Har-
land, .county extension youth assis-
tan t .

T h e group saw the bulls in ser-
vice at the stud ami 'he equipment
used in a r t i f i c i a l inseminat ion. The
Iowa Rrccdcrs1 Co-op furnished
lunch for the group.

Those a t tending were Wesley
Railsback. Griswold; Richard Hull,
Dennis Karssens, and Lauren Joyce,
A t l a n t i c . The group was ac.comp-
panicd by Max Miller of Griswold.

Hancock attended, accompanied by Th« Anita TrifcttM, Anita, Iowa
her parents, the A.M. Ackers of i i •
Wiota. This was two days before

Mrs. Acker died suddenly.

OCTOBfR 16,19M

The S. f) S. c lub me t Oct. <> w i t h
Mrs. Hcr luf Jcppesen, w i t h 10 mem-
bers and one guest present . Roll rail
was "A b i r thday 1 remember best."
Bingo was played unde r the d i rec -
t ion of Mrs. Ke rmi l l l a i l e y , and
prizes were won by Mrs. Jcppesen,
Mrs. Mike Lambertson, and Mrs.
Edna Bai ley. Mrs. Jcppesen re-
ceived a hostess K i f t f rom Mrs . Bail-
ey, and Mrs. Harold Wahlcr t re-
ceived the door p r ixe . The Oct. 3(1
meeting will be in A n i t a w i t h Mrs .
Mike LambcrUct i and members are
asked to come as t h e y have been
dressed for t h e dav.

FRANKUNTWP.
NEWS

MM. G. 0. Mueller
(Bertha Rogers)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

St. Paul Lutheran aid, Circle 1
met Oct. 2 at Mrs. Walter Christen-
scns, wi th Mrs. Jess McCain as co-
hostess. Mrs. Harold Carver pre-
sented the lesson, with 11 members
answering roll call. Circle 2 met
wi th Mrs. Maurice Ostrus, and Miss
Kmma Wollenhaupt, with 10 pre-
sent and Mrs. Dewcy Kuikcti giv-
ing the lesson. Circle 3 met wi th
Mrs. Uuane Wilcox, with Mrs. Or-
v i l l e Karsteus as co-hostess. Mrs.
Leo Hocgb gave the lesson to 11
members. Circle 4 met with Mrs.
Millard Pctcrsen and Mrs. Otto
Hansen, with Mrs. S. V. Christen-
sen presenting the lesson to 20 mem-
bers.

BLACK'S HYBRID SEED CORN
Thousands of farmers have planted, harvested
and compared BLACK'S with many other hy-
brids. They have proved to themselves that there
is none better than BLACK'S. Many not as good.
BLACK'S HYBRIDS are backed by 38 years
experience in the seed corn business. Call dealer
today. See how much money you can save. Phone
25 R 23.

HARRY WEDEMEYER
Anita, Iowa

Preston Bell, southeast of Wiota,
was transferred from the Atlantic
hnspi tal to Jennie F.dnuimlson in
Council Bluf fs Oct. 3.

F i f t y - t w o a t t e n d e d the annual
Wissler f a m i l y reunion Sept. 28 at
Wil ier of liootic addressed the
group. Mrs . Ka te Wissler of At-
l a n t i c was t he oldest present. Mrs.
Armour M a r t i n of A t l a n t i c was
elec ted pres ident , Mrs. Robert Tay-
lor of Omaha vice-president, and
Mrs. Lester Hancock of Lanesboro
secre ta ry- t reasurer . The 1959 re-
union wil l be t h e last Sunday in
September at t h e Lewis hall. Mr.s.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neighbors,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gissible, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Hansen and Lynetto
visited Sunday evening at the Lloyd
Harris home.

Mrs. Melvin Gissible visited Mrs.
Max Mackrill at the Atlantic hos-
pital Saturday.

Mrs. Earl Lantz has returned
home from Still hospital in Des
Moines where she was a surgical pa-
tient.

Mrs. Howard Gissibl was under
observation Monday and Tuesday at
the Atlantic Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris of
Ames visited over the week end at
t h e Melvin Gissible home.

L L. CLUB
Mrs. John Mehknann was hostess

Wednesday of last week to the L.
L. club, Thirteen members and one
Kuest, Mrs. Don Mehlmann, an-
swered roll call with "A hostess gift
I'd like to receive.". Mrs. Nolan
Stoekham conducted the business
meeting. The special poject of the

club will be gathering jewelry for

MASSENA MERRY MAIDS
Installation of new off icers bewail

the October 4 meet ing of the Mas-
sena Merry Maids 4-H Club. New
off icers are: president, Janet Jen-
sen; vice president , Carol Rich ;
secretary treasurer. Caroynn Wic- •
key; historian, Betty Russell; re-
porter, Aldyce Rissell. Mrs. Wayne
Rich, Mrs. Rex tiarsidc and Mrs.
Marvin Russell are the leaders.
There were seventeen members and
two visitors present. Marsha Wal-
ters and Carol Hobbs gave a demon-
stration on Making Sewing Baskets.
Carolynn Wickcy gave a talk on
Measuring. Betty Russell served
lunch. The meeting was closed by
the 4-H club pledge.

BLUE RIBBON AT WATERLOO
FOR LINCOLNETTES

The Lincoln ""Lincolnettes 4-H
demonstration received a blue rib-
bon at the Waterloo Dairy Cattle
Congress, according to word received
by Shirley Johnson, county exten-
sion home economist. '"Softies for
the Sofa" was the demonstration
presented by Carol Petersen and
Roberta Glynn, both of Anita. Their
leader, Mrs. Lyle Scholl, acompanted
the girls.

RATS?

After Eaiing

Diphacin
Rats and Mice— fait

IN SELF-
FEEDER
CANS

Unlike other baits new
Diphacin is vacuum-packed
to stay fresh and appealing.
Rodents eat right from the
opened can. Potent new
chemical asBures results. Buy
at drug, hardware, grocery
and farm stores.

ASK FOR THE RAT BAIT IN A CAN
Just say "DIE-FAS-IN"

I CAKfT A6REC THAT
GLOW WORMS WERE MADE
ESPECIALLY FOR TME.
BIRDS TWAT GO HUN6BY

AT

You'll agree that at BETTJ

& BEER everything is done

to please you, the service is

courteous and friendly. The

values are excellent.

WATCH III
for announcement of the

Grand Opening
of our New, all Modern Station

on Highway 6 west in Anita

Haszard Oil Co.

' \REAPYMiX i

ON TRACK
Carload of 5 in. and 4 in.

Drain Tile
CHEAP

Anyone Interested contact us.

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Ca-operativ* First"

Phone 49 Anita, Iowa

Note to Diphacin Dealer*;
your name lilted free under
tkit *d, contact th'u news-
paper.

Are You
planning a
Farm Sale?

OPEN HOUSE
for the

New 1959 Ford
Tomorrow

(October 17 —- All Day)
at the BEHNKEN MOTOR CO. in ANITA

Let us advise you on your publicity, Ask about our "PACKAGE
DEAL." We can print your hand bills for almost nothing when we
run your ad in our paper. We will "guarantee the weather" for
you - and also, free of charge, arrange for placing advertising

for you in other papers.

You Set the Day
/^ We'll Get a

Crowd There

Plume 107

The Anita Tribune
Anftmlows

This 1959 Ford Country Sedan is one of six models in the
Ford station wagon series. Ford station wagons, are available in
two- and tour-door models, accommodating six or nine pas-
sengers The new, longer Ford station wagons have a cargo space)
that is eight inches longer and 11 cubic feet greater than in 1958.
The second seat has a locking device that prevents the seat from
folding forward in a sudden stop, and the foam rubber cushions
from the third seat can be removed and used as ground cushions.

FREE COFFEE & DOUGHNUTS

BALLOONS FOR THE YOUNGSTERS

Behnken Motor



Office
Sept. 29, 1958.

. Town Council met in special
I .sioii w i t h the following members
I f n t Mavor Burns; Councilmen,

Klchtr lewett. Moore. Rich.
1 r ami Attorney Walker.
I Kequest "' c™c*"at'Pn o'. cigar-

., permit by Virgil ^erapleman as

I of Sept X*h 1)eing 9" "le !t was

moved I"' Walker and seconded by
Fle t che r " tha t request he granted

I nd clerk he instructed to refund
Jalanceof fee. All ayes. Motion Car-

^ of Audrey Jorgenscn
| ^'cipirctte permit being on file
I ,nil in order '' was moved h-v Moore

jnil seconded by Rich that permit
k ^ranted and clerk instructed to
issue permit as of Oct. 1st. All ayes,

| Motion carried.
Request for cancellation of cig-

arette permit by Anita Pool Room
js of Oct. fith being on file it was
moved hy Moore and seconded by
Invetl tit"1 request, be granted and
clerk ins t ruc ted to return balance

I ,ct fee ilue All ayes. Motion carried.
Appl icat ion of Woodsie L. Young

I (or cigarette permit being on f i le
i n d i n order it was moved by Flet-
ther and seconded by Jewett that
permit lie granted and clerk instruc-
ted I" 'ssuc permit as of October
jlh. All ayes. Motion carried.

Request for cancellation of Class
B Beer Permit of Anita Pool room
being on f i le it was moved by Walk-
tr and seconded by Rich that re-

I be granted and clerk instruc-
ted'to cancel permit as of Oct. 6th.
All ayes. Motion carried.

Application for Class B. permit of
Wowlsic I. Young being on file and
in order it was moved by Jewett and

L seconded hy Fletcher that permit be
I crantcd and clerk be instructed to

i'siic permit as (if October 6th. All
.ayes. Motion carried.

Moved by Walker and seconded
lir Rich that deed from the Anita

[ Community Schools, deeding strips
of land for road purposes to. the
tmvn, lie accepted. AH ayes. Motion
Carried.

Councilman Rich introduced the

resolution »nd. moved it,
ption. Councilman Jewett second-

CfMhe motion to adopt. The roll was
cal ed and the following vote Wil.

K* i. Aye'' N"1"1". J««*«. Moore.
Rrch and Walker. Nayes, N,,nc'
Whereupon the Mayor declared the
I"0'""0" adopted as fol lows-
RESOLUTION fixing ,ime am|
place of sale of Street Improvement
Bonds, the amount to he offered for
sale, and other mat te rs per t inen t
thereto.

WHEREAS pursuant to a resolu-
tion of necessity heretofore duly
passed and adopted hy ihe Town
Council of the Town of Anita, Imva
street improvements consisting, of
the asphaltic- surfacinpr of s treets or
parts of street, w i t h i n .-aid Imvn
have heen made; and

WHEREAS the cost of said im-
provements is to he paid for out of
any funds the |(,wn may have ava i l -
able and t h a t may lie legally used
for such .purpose or pa r t l y from
such funds and pa r t ly fr,,,,,' fmu|,
created hy t h e sale of bonds of sa;d
town issued in arcordancc w i t h t h e
provisions of Sertion .*% 22 of the
Code of Iowa, I95K, pleditini; alloca-
tions of the road use tax fund re-
ceived hy said town for the payment
of the principal and intm-st nf sni<|
lionds as the same come due ; and

WHEREAS it appears t h a t the
availahle funds of sa'd toun t h a t
may lie legally used for t h e purpose
of d e f r a y i n g t he cost of ,,aid im.
provemcnts a rc i n s u f f i c i e n t and t l i a t
it is necessary to issue s t ree t im-
provement hnmls as a i i t ho r i / cd hy
Section y>d.22 of t h e Code of Iowa,
1958, in order to f u l l y pay t h e cost
of said improvemen t s ; and

W I I K U E A S i t i s necessary t h a t
t h i s Town Council f ix and de ic rn i -
ine t he anKre^a te amount and de-
i iominat ion of said s t ree t improve-
ment lionds to he issued and sold in
order to f u l l y pay the cost of said
improvements, the issue and m a t u r -
i ty d a t e t he reo f , and to de te rmine
all other necessary anil pe r t inen t
mat te rs per ta in ing to the sale of
said lionds: and

WHEREAS it is necessary to
i,'ivc notice of the t ime and place of
sale of said honds. the amount to lie
of fe red for sale, and any f u r t h e r in-
formation which may lie deemed
p e r t i n e n t ;

NOW THEREFORE. RE IT RE-
SOLVED RY THE TOWN COIJN-

Section 1. That October 22 1958
M 7:JO o'clock P.M., at the Town '
Hall, Anita, Iowa, be and the same
'» hereby set and fixed as the time
•md place of sale of said bonds.

Section 2. That the arereKate
amount of street improvement
honds of said town to he offered for
«le at said time and place.be and
the same is hereby fixed and deter-
mined to he the sum of Sixteen
Thousand ($16,000.00) Dollars, and
I hat said bonds shall be of the de-
nomination of One Thousand $0-
KX(.OO) Dollars each, and that there
he allocated a fixed portion of the
street fund not to exceed in any
year the amount received from al'-
locations of the road use tax fund to
the payment of the principal and in-
terest of said bonds as (he -same
come due. ,

Section .1. That the issue date of
said honds shall be November 1, 1958,
w i t h in teres t payable May 1, 1959^
iind semiannual!)- thereaf te r on the
f i r s t days of May and November in
each year, said bonds maturing
$4,(XX).(X) on November 1 of each of
I he years 1959 to 1%2, inclusive, all
caMahlc on and after November I,
1958, in inverse numerical order.

Section 4. That all bidders at said
sale he and they are hereby required1

lo specify the rale of interest said
bonds shall bear and the premium,
if any. thereon, the town to furnish
the .p r in ted bonds and the lejjal
opinion of i t s a t to rney in connection
the rewi th .

Section 5. That said lionds shall
not In sold for less than par, plus
accrued in t e r e s t , and shall not be
nego t i ab le on a basis lo yield more
t h a n f i v e per cent per annum com-
puted to m a t u r i t y according to the
s tandard tables of bond values.

Section 6. That the Town Clerk be
and he is hereby author ized and di-
rected to stive notice of the time
and place of said sale, the amount of
bonds to be offered for sale, and
any fu r the r information which may
be deemed per t inent , by publication
of notice of such sale once each
week for at least two consecutive
weeks in the Ani ta Tribune, a news-
paper published at Anita, in Cass
County, Iowa, and of general cir-
culation in said town and county, the
f i r s t publication of which notice

•hall be on-the 2nd day of October
1958. i.,; .,;'. | ' .

Passed and api&rlved ' this 29th
day of Stptember. 1958.

Tom Burns, Mayor.
A t t e s t ;

Solon A. Kurns, Clerk.
Moved by Walk'er and seconded

by Klch that liicycle Ordinance be
placed in the hands of City Attorn-
ey for his approval. All ayes. Mo-
tion carried.

N'o farther business appearing a
motion by Moore and seconded by
Fletcher to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karus, Clerk.

THI Ante* Trnam. Anita, Iowa

LEGAL NOTICE
STATEMENT REQUIRED BY
THK ACT OF AUGUST 24, 1912,
AS AMENDED BY THE ACTS
OK MARCH 3, 1933, AND JULY 2,
l°4() (Title 39, United States Code,
Section 233) SHOWING THE
OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT,
AND CIRCULATION OF The Ani-
ta Tribune published every Thurs-
day at Ani ta , Iowa for October 1
1958.

1. The names and addresses of the
publisher, editor, managing editor,
anil business manangcrs are:
Publisher David F. Ash, Anita Iowa
Editor Margaret S. Ash, Anita, Iowa
Managing editor Margaret S. Ash,

. A n i t a , Iowa
Business Manager David F. Ash,

Anita, Iowa

2 The owner is: (If owned by
a corporation, its name and ad-
dress must be stated and also im-
media te ly thereunder the names and
addresses of stockholders owning or
holding 1 percent or more of total
amount of stock. If not owned by a
corporation, the names and addresses
of the individual owners must be
given, If owned by a partnership or
other unincorporated firm, its name
and address, as well as that of each
individual member, must be given.)
David F. Ash, Anita, Iowa "/
Margaret S. Ash, Anita, \o\ttt

3. The known bondholders, mort-
agees, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 percent or more
of total amount of bonds, mortgages,
Or other securities are: (If there are
none, »o >Ute.)

. The Anita State Bank, Anita, Iowa
t4.'Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, in

cases where the stockholder or se-
curity holder appears upon the books
of the company as trustee or in any
other fiduciary relation, the name
of the person or corporation for
whom such trustee is acting; also
the statements in the two para-
graphs show the affiant 's ful l knowl-
edge and belief as to the circum-
stances and conditions under which
stockholders and security holders
who do not appear .upon the books
of the company as trustees, hold
stock and securities in a capacity
other than that of a bona fide own-
er.

5. The average number of copies
of each issue of this publication sold
or distributed, through the mails or
otherwise, to paid subscribers dur-
ing the 12 months preceding the

ocrota i«, ma
date shown above «*}.: (This in-
formation is required J;frum daily,
weekly, sentiweekly, ' aMd triweekly
newspapers only.) 1098

David F. Ash
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 29th day of September, 1958
Lucille Swartz (My commission ex-
pires 7-14-1959)

^XOOP
ELEVATOR &

AHITA, IOWA

"GAS GAGS

CHAPNAN& MORGAN

I

ANITA
SPARTAHS

VS.
BLUEBIRDS

Tomorrow Night - Oct. 17

Kick off * 8 P. M. Recreation Park Adm. - Adults
A GOOD TEAM HAS GOOD BACKING!

- '• -

Students 25*

Has message and this advertisement are sponsored by the following business and pro-
»• •.-.'

fessional people of Anita . '

SPARTAN ROSTER

SENIORS
W«ftt No.

Uan Brownsberger 145 75
Gary Christensen 140 87
Kon Cress 175 94
Dave Kelly 180 77
Hob Matthews 170 95
Loreu ScboU 165 88
Lenny Theulen 150 90
Koland Kaiser 150 82
Keith Ticknor 155 83
Kendall Petersen 160 ,, , «

JUNIORS
Joe Barbour 210 99
Phil Brownsberger 130 81
Craig Euken 155 79
Dale Fussehnan 220 73
Dell Hansen 170 95
Viuce Hughes 135 78
Jerry Karns 145 93
Joe Kelly 170 98
Al Kline 165 84
Tom Miner 150 89
Mervin Kobison 165 76
Ron Simon 140 8>
Kent Stephenson 190 97

SOPHOMORES
Al Burke 125
Bob Dorsey 140 10
Ron Exline 135 61
Walt Glynn rSO 86
Darwin Hanson -170 92
Kich Kipppertburfc 163 - W
Gary Lantz . 17S 91
Hud-Legg 155 . 85

FRESHMEN
Tdm McLuen 135 80
Uo Bc*ctorner 135 52
RUM «*rrUow 1W 63
' •."*• ';'•*»'• ••.ll?1 •••-- - : • ..'• •

SCHEDULE
/'

Oct. 17 Avoca
Oct. 24 Griawold
Oct. 30 Oakland

(Thursday)
All Home Games 8 P. M.

H
T
H

GAMES PLAYED

Anita 34 — Menlo 0
Anita 7 — Casey-Adair 0
Anita 21 — Walnut 6
Anita 27 — Elliott 0
An :ta 13 — Fonfunelle 0

Coach - Jaik Bluek
AMt, Coaeh - M«rl«

- WWM Nmll, Jw-

S»» T«nwr. Sharon
SUr-

Anita Auction Co.

Anita Cafe

Anita CteaiMi*

Anita Dairy

A & M Tavern

Anita 'Lumber Co.

Anita Oil Co.

Anita State Bank

Anita Tribune

Arnett't Motor Inn

B & B Tavern

BeKnken Motor Co.

Blanche's Beauty Salon

Bob'* Produce

Bonnesen's 5-10

Cameron Body.Shop

Chadwick Implement Co.

Chapman's Sinclair Service

Coffee Bar

Dement Implement Co.

Dement Realty Co.

U» tddy, Clotjlier

Elizabeth'* C«|if'/, • "*«%•

's Cadi Grocery /

Faulkner Insurance Agcy.

Fletcnier's Gamble Star*

Golden Rule

HMJtardOil Co.

Jewett Grain & Coal Co.

Krasne's Super Market

Lantz & Jensen Grocery

Dr. Jack L. LaRue

. Glen (Jake) Lindblom

Mardesen Paint & Wallpaper

Milters Lockers

New Anita Pool Room

Dr. E. J. Osen

Rasmussen Hatchery

The Redwood Steak House

ReedTavern

Rogers' Barber Shop

Shaffer and Burns Intpl. Co.

Shaffer OH C».

O.̂ rY. Sh.ff.r«, Son

Simon's M Station

Town and Country Ina.

,-̂ v
' '-V
:-fi-



COUNTY BOARD
September 15, 1958

The Bnard of Supervisors met pursuant to adjournment. Members pres-
|v(ere Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Gittins, Harry W Knchr<en

t st 1 Ciller, and Norman Smith.
Themini i tes 'o i Septembers, 1958were approved as read

VALUATIONS OF UTILITY CORPORATIONS
AS ASSESSED BY THE STATE TAX COMMISSION

!„„» irir LiRht & Power Co. . Milcs

Grove Twp ...... --------------- ..... ~_... ........... ............... ..... ..... 4.90 •
Griswnld Community (Bear Grove Twp.) ........ _ . ..... go
C&M Community Bear Grove Twp. ------- . ..... _ ....... I.JQ
Anita Community Benton Twp ........... . _ .... i y,
C & M Community Edna Twp ....... __ ........ ........... .............. 855
Pthhle Hill Ind. - ......... -------- ...................... ............................................. 1.75
Wiota Consolidated Franklin Twp. . ....................... . ...... ..... 2.55
An'ru Community Grant Twp .................. ............ ..... ..... ..... ..... . 970
C & M Community Massena Twp. ------------------ ................. ..... 9.55
C & M Community Noble Twp ................. ............... ....... . ....... 0.75
Griswnld Community Noble Twp. --------- ........ .......... . .............. 28.85
Griswnld Community Pleasant Twp. . ......... ... ._ ............. 4.50
C & M Union Twp ............. — ........ ----------- . 11.60

t ill

lows Eleclric Light and Power Co.
Anita Community Anita Town ..... ..........
Atlantic ............... -------------------------- .....................
C & M Cumberland Town . ........ _ .............
C & M Massena Town .. . . . . . . . . . . ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wiota Consolidated — .............. .................
Grove Twp. — .......... ..... ...................... - ................

Total —
Iow» Electric Light & Power Co.

Atlantic - —- - -
Iowa Power & Light Co.

Benton Twp.
Anita Community Benton Twp
Brighton Twp
Brighton Twp Marne Ind ._
Cass Twp
Lewis Consolidated Cass Twp. -
Anita Community Grant Twp. —
Atlant ic Ind. - -
Griswold Community Noble Twp
Griswold Community Pleasant Twp.
Elliott Cons
Fymosa Twp - -
Washington Twp. -

Total ..._ _ _
Iowa Power & Light Co

'Griswold' Community Griswold Town
Lewis Consolidated Lewis Town
M arn e ..,
Lewis Consolidated Cass Twp.

Total _
Iowa Power & .Light Co.

Griswold Community Griswold Town
Marne Town —

Total _ ....:.
Nor thern Natural Gas Co.

Atlantic
Atlantic Ind. - -.....: .:....- —
Brighton Twp. .. _-.....,_
Cass Twp , -___
Griswold Community Pleasant Twp.
Pymosa Twp -
Washington Twp -

Total

Southwestern Federated Power
A n i t a Community Lincoln Twp ...

Railway Express Agency
A n i t a Community Grant Twp
A n i t a Community Be.nton Twp. _
Ani ta Community Anita Town ...._
Pywosa Twp _... ;. -. .
( i r n v c Twp _
Atlant ic Ind _...- -
Atlantic ,
Washington Twp -
U ' i i . t a Cons. Franklin Twp
\Vinia Town
I ' l i -asan t Griswold Community
dnswuld, Griswold Community
( I r i -wold Community Pleasant Twp.
C Ji M Community Cumberland Town
C & M Massena Town ' -
C & M Massena Twp. ,..
(. & M Union Twp -

Chirac,!, Burlington & Quincy
C. &• M Massena Twp. -.-
i' & M Union Twp
C & M Cumberland Town
(•riswoUl Community Griswold Town
C \- M Massena Town
GrUsvold Community Pleasant Twp

Cliicaf. ,1, Kock Island & Pacific Railway
A n i t a Community Grant Twp. _.. -
A n i t a Community Benton Twp. -
A n i t a Community Anita Town
Wiota Cons.' Franklin Twp -
Wiota Consolidated
<irove Twp/ _... _ -
Atlant ic Ind -
Atlantic •. .-.
Washington Twp. — —
1'ymosa Twp.

Total __
American Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Benton Twp. ; :
Wiota Consolidated Benton Twp. ......
Anita Community. Anita Town -
Brighton Twp.
Brighton Walnut Community —
l-cwis Consolidated Cass Twp.
Cass Twp. __

86.50

3.85
195

21.20
1.65
5.85

15.15
5.95
1.05

.45"
18.10

5.90
5.80

13.00

99.90'

Valuation
6,036
1,100
1,848
2,341

10,533
2,156
3,141

11,334
11.765

924
35,541
5,544

14,290

106,562

5,278
10,629
26,939

' 11.495
6,460

411

61,212

156,419

5,938
3,007

32,695
2,545.
9,022

23,365
9,176
1,619

' 694
27,913
9,099
8,945

20,049

3.25
1.40
1.51
7.%
3.13
2.03
1.83
6.05
4.21

.01
2.125

.418
1.053

.696

.786.
5.7-18

. 2.727

. 47.623

. 5.748
2.727

. .096

. .418

. .786

. 3.178

5.25
1.49
1.-51
4.21

.61
3.13
2.03
1.83
6.04
7.96

Lewis Coniolidaited Lewis
Grant Anita Community ....
Grove Twp;

3.59
1.87
1.98
4.00
1.91

12.02
2.78

.52,
6.07

Elliott Con*. Pleasant Twp.
Griswold' Coranjunity Pleaiant Twp.
Griswold Consolidated Qriswold^Tcwn
Pymos* Twp.
Washington Twft- J^,

•- , -T. ••; .-x...

Total
Marne &

2.01
4.08

.74

.64

.04

.-spu.
*&

Benton Twp _

Total
Massena Telephone Co.

f & Jl Massena Town
Anita Community Lincoln Twp.
C & M Masscna T w p
C & M Victoria T w p
C & M Edna Twp.
Grandvicw Ind

Total .

Northwestern Dell Telephone Co.
Brighton Twp
Marne Ind.
Walnut Community Brighton Twp.
Pymosa Twp
Benton Twp „

\ni ta Community Benton
Wiota Consolidated Bcnlon
Anita Community Grant
Washington Twp
Grove Twp
Atlan t ic Ind ,
Cass Twp
Lewis Consolidated Cass Twp
Bear Grove
C &• M Rear Grove Twp.
C & M Union Twp. ....
C & M Massena T w p
Griswold Community _
Ell iot t Cons ;.
Franklin Twp _
Wiota Consolidated Franklin Twp
Anita Community Anita Town . . . .
Atlant ic __
C & M Cumberland Town -
Griswold Community Griswold Town
Lewis Consolidated Lewis Town ..
Marne Town
C & M Massena Town
Wiota Consolidated

154,067

68,505
21,368
9,688

45

99,606

22,330
44

22,374

6,128
519

193,810
196

4,166

372,761
212,611

790,191

13,591

63
18
18

24
77

73
51

7
25

5
13
s
')

tf>
33

572

60,698
15,492
9,304

17,495
70,736

.... 13.553 301,663

62,627
17,774
18,013

J50.221
7,277

37,338
24,216
21,830
72,051
94,°55

34.06 406.302

6.50

4425

1.80
1.70

. 38.56

. 40.80

. 6.00

. 3.20

. 92.06

. 21.35

. 1.00

. 2.00

. 53.33

. 14.12

. 3.10

. 3.22

. 8.16

. 36.31
51.46

. 5.94
. 2.78

... 14.50

.. 21.69
_ 1.50
.. 6.37
... 5.01
... 4.08
... 2.01
... .15
... 8.52

83
24.19

60
73

.... 1.00

.._ .92

... 1.44

.... .69

1,014 Tin Anita Tribute, Anita, low*

6,903 Benton Twp _

OCTOtlR 16,19M

Total

1'nited Telephone Co. of Iowa
C & M Massena T w p

Western Union Telegraph Co.
Anita Community Grant Twp
A n i t a Community Bcnlon Twp. -
Anita Community Ani ta Town
Wiola Consolidated Franklin Twp.
Wiota Consolidated
( i rove Twp _ -
Atlantic Ind.
Atlantic
Washington Twp. ..'......_ -

...297.00

5.50

232
219

4,974
5,263

775
413

11,876

46,092
2,159
4,318

115,133
30,483
6,692
6,952

17,616
78,389

111,095
12,823

6,002
31,304
46,826
3,238

13,752
10,816
8,808
4,339

324
18,394

1,791
52,223
1,295
1,576
2,159
1,986
3,109
1,490

641,184

Total
Wiota Telephone Co.

Anila .Community Benton Twp
Benton Twp
Franklin Twp - -
Anita Community Lincoln Twp.
Wiota Consolidated -
Wiota Consolidated Franklin Twp.
Wiota Consolidated Benton Twp.

Total

Total _
XV'.cst Iowa Telephone Co.

Anita Community Grant Twp. — —
Anita Community Lincoln Twp _
Wiola Consolidated Franklin T\vp.
Ani ta Community Massena Twp.
Anita Community Anita Town
Anita Community Benton Twp.

5.25
1.49
1.51
4.22

.61
3.13
1.76
2.10
6.04

26.11

46.00
. 37.50
. 2.50
. 1.00
. 6.57
..11.00'

3,856

802
228
231
645
93

478
269
321
923

3,990

17,848
14,550

970
388

2,549
4,268

Bear Grove Mutual Telephone Line
C & M Union Twp. -
Griswold Community Grove Twp
C & M Rear Grove Twp -
C 8; M Cumberland Town

Total - -

Cumberland Telephone Co.
C & M Noble Twp -
Griswold Community Noble Twp
C & M Union Twp - -
C. & M Cumberland Town
C & M Edna Twp. _ ._•

Total - -
Elliott Mutual Telephone Co.

Elliott Consolidated Pleasant Twp.
Pleasant Twp. (iriswold Community

Total -
Grant Mutua l Telephone Assn.

Griswold Community Noble Twp
Griswold Coop. Telephone Co.

(iriswold Community Griswold Town ..
Griswold Community Pleasant Twp.
Griswold Community Noble Twp
Griswnld Community Bear Grove Twp.
Griswold Community Cass Twp
Cass Twp
Lewis Consolidated Washington Twp.
Wasbmt,'ton Twp
Lewis Consolidated Lewis Town

. 1.50

106.07

... 1.00
1.75

... 12.51

... 3.25
.50

... 20.50
11.50

51.01

3.75
1.75

. . . . 2.25
. 1.00

8.75

.25
2.04

7.50
5.03

582

Total
Brisro & Cumberland Mutual Telephone Co.

C & M Union Twp
C & M Edna Twp
Pebble Hill -.... - -...
Grandvicw. »
Grcendell - -
Maple Valley - '••

Total
Briscci - Grant Mnlnal Telephone Line

Grecndcll Ind -....'•
Maple Valley Ind
(iriswold Community Noble Twp

Total
Icontlnued on next page]

2.50
7.75

10.25

7.50

4.53
36.70

18.10
13.10

. 30.97
15.46
6.50
1.00
7.77

1.M.13

1.50
13.25
4.00
2.50

... 4.75
2.50

: 28.50

. .50
... 2.25
. 1.00

... 3.75

41,155

105
184

1,314
340

52
2,153
1,208

5,356

105
49
63
2R

245

169
1,381
2,242
5,077
3.405

12,274

313
969

1,282

1,163

2,659
21,543
10,625
7,690

18,179
9,075
3,815

587
4,561

78,734

60
530
160
100
190
100

1,140

16
72
32

120

'Now*»tall America sees the one that's truly newt

Li3te all 'S3 Chevies, the Impala Sport Sedan lias Safety Plate Glass all around

19313
10,321
10,928
22,076
10,541
.66.339
15,343
2,870

33.S01
56̂ 39
11,093
22^18
4,084
3,532

220

289,418

It's shaped to the new American taste. It brings you more spaciousness and comfort with a neia
Body by Fisher. It has a new kind of finish. IVew bigger brakes. Vast new areas oj visibility.

New Hi-Thrift 6. It's new right down to the tires!

\\

Chevy'B all new for the second
straight year! Here with a fresh
Slimline design that brings en-
tirely new poise and proportion
to automobile styling. Inside the
new and roomier Body by Fisher
you'll find truly tasteful elegance.
And you'll have clear seeing from
wery seat The new Vista-Pano-
ramic windshield curves over-
head-windows are bigger, too.

When you take the wheel, you
find Chevy's newness goes down
deep. A new steering ratio makes
handling easier than ever. New
suspension engineering gives
you a smoother, more .stable
ride. There's a new HiiThrjft
6 that goes and goes on a gallon
of gas. Vinvpaclced V8's. New
and bigger brakes. Even tougher,
safer Tyrex cord tires.

There's still more! A new finish
that keeps its shine without wax-
ing or polishing for up to three
years. Impressive new Impala
models. Wonderful new wagons
—including one with a rear-fac-
ing rear seat. And, with all that's
new, you'll find those fine Chev-
rolet virtues of economy and
practicality. Stop in now and see
the '69 Chevrolet

All NEW ALL OVER AfiAIN!
• • " •. " sfv "

see your \Q

cxw.



Bookbinding Co.
Atlantic oo

& Walnut St.7th

Smoke & Ashes

THI5 IS TIM EOF YEAR when

i,tins s»'"kc of 1)onfircs 1S '"
''tilt ••>''•• piece of writing winch

i t l v to our desk, suggested •
MMc in . town collect the-
nut of his glove compart-

<<">ke <mc hu«e bonflrc

»•« w i t h up-to-date maps.
tha t piece of writing had
Ki grind not inwnccliatcly

dull wits. We go on

fliiclniaps
men! si"'

I s tar t
jjo doubt
ionic axe

•|ent to our
e, (hc, i ry t h a t nobody goes to the
'„.,. „( w r i t i n g .up that sort of thing
1 • :- out to newspapers

t f»r l l ic i»y of licking' stamps.

Aittta ©rthtm?
ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA

OCTOBER 23, 1958 VOLUME 74 NO. 43

HOWl'A'KR THAT MAY be,
here was a sort of sense to it. This

• ,i,c season of the year not only
L' l«>»f i res of autumn leaves but
or w i sh fu l glances at those fabu-

I u<|v beau t i fu l new 1959 .cars — and
incidental ly , we hope you all got a
view of the new models on display

t week in Anita. We wonder how
,,,.ny pe«l'lc who buy a new car this
«jr will dump into their glove com-
mrlmi ' i i l s the .useless and out-of-
date junk carried around in the
glove compartment of the,old mod-

*• ...
Ql'ITK A FEW GUYS, we bet,

»-lio change cars every year still
uve some of the junk in their glove

.compartments that they had five
years ago, including an Iowa road
irop, now wildly out of date. We
wouldn't know, having driven the,
same car for several years, but we
know we moved the rubbish from
i glove compartment some five years

and have never thoroughly
chained it since that time.

• * *
LAST SUMMER ON our grand

tour of the northern tier of Mis-
souri counties we stopped at a sta-
tion for gas and inquired about a
short-cut which we thought should
lit there although it didn't show on
the map. "Why, there's been a good
road there for years," the attendent
exclaimed. "You need a new road
map. When did you get that thing ?"
(the map was one issued by another
brand of gasoline).

WHEN, INDEED? Certainly at
least six years ago, for that was
when we last lived in Missouri.
Maybe ten years ago, when we
moved to Idaho. Certainly the Idaho
roadmap we cherish so lovingly we
have had for a good «ight years,
and if we ever get that far away
from home again we will be using
it for our guide through the Snake
River Valley. „..,..:

WHAT HAVE YOU got in your
elove compartment? We have a
small piece from some car. It may
be a thermostat, but we are not
sure, and we are not sure whether
it is a played out part, or a spare
part, or maybe a part that we
should have on the car and just
liaven't. We've got some windshield
wiping cloths that were given us
in the Black Hills two years ago.
We have a part of a pad of Anita
State Bank checks, now so grimy
and dog-eared that no respectable

"person would accept a check we
made out on them. We have a lot
of road maps, and two pairs of sun
glasses. One pair works and the
other is scratched, but we never
throw one away, not knowing which
one is the right one and never find-
ing out unt i l we try them outnijider
the stress of a sinking sun on the
windshield. - .

WE AIM TO HAVE kleenex and
a roll of bandage and some adhesive
'ape. hut when we need it all we
have is the cardboard the kleenex
was packaged on, and an empty
spool for adhesive, and a bandage

icb has somehow become unwound
and mixed with cigarette . tobacco
and bobby pins. As for road maps,
we never think of cleaning house.
The only time we get a new one is
to replace, the one, we gave some
trusting friend who wasr flying blind
through Iowa, having given his
roadmap away to some friend.

• • *
IT WOULD BE BETTER for

most of us if we had bonfires every
spring and fall — and burned up
'"« outdated things. Good to have
a liousecleaning of our outmoded
"leas and prejudices, too,, It is a
fashionable expression nowadays to
accuse people of living in the horse
and buggy days. Well, most of us
'"'. actually. We surround ourselves
«»l i a l i t t l e litter of old belongings
and bel iefs that we consider much
ni"rc important than the bigger and
">"rc valuable things.

• • •
^" INTERESTING parlor game

'" "What yould you take first if fire
l ir"ke out in your house?" People
K'ye the craziest answers. Some
'"ink twice before they answer, and
t h e n they say the silver, their valu-
: 'blf papers, a good chair, or some-
"'nig like that. We think the first
t h i n g we would take is a little mus-
'"' wall hang'ng made long ago by
"He of our daughters at summer
""'le School.

"' HANGS' OVER the TV set,
and when we slam the front door
'he wind blows it around backwards,
;i"d then we straighten it back and
" ri'a'Js "Forgive Always." It's a
Kond motto "to have in! one's living
room, right by the front door, an*
'•ver the TV, which take* a (<!t of
'Wvmg, both for the Quality ff'Ks
.program* ' " * "' -• '

want to

SPARTANS BLAST
AVOHA20-0
HERE FRIDAY

p layed tin-
ous host last
wered out ;i

20 - 0
I he A n i l a Spar t ans

part of the vci y unn rac i
Friday n i g h t a~ t h e y po
3 - T . I ) , v ic tory over the previously
u n d e f e a t e d Avi.ha Bluebirds.

Avoha hail breezed through their
f i r s t f i v e outings w i t h o u t having to
draw a deep brea th , but when the
dust had .cleared on t h e Spartan
Field t h e y wore s t i l l t r y i n g to f ig -
ure how to p e n e t r a t e a de te rmined
defense t h a t lias derided i t does not
waul to he scored on and an o f f e n s e
t h a t f e a tu r ed the ou t s ide sweeps of
the backs aided by some f i n e block-
ing from the linemen. The clothes-
line passes of Al K l i n e caused them
no small concern.

A n i t a took the opening kickoff
but could not move, as the larger
Avoha line forced a punt anil then
they partially blocked that , but that
was about t h e ex ten t of the Blue-
birds' display of power. The Spar-
tans held and a f t e r taking an Avoha
punt marched some 60 yards to send
Dave Kelly over on a 13 yard swreep
outside of his own right end. The
pass for the ext ra point f e l l incom-
plete, and the Spartans led at the
end of the f i r s t s tanza by a 6 - 0
count.

The second quarter was the turn-
ing point in the game, when a f ine
Spartan defensive unit displayed its
mettle, as they stopped Avoha in
their tracks on a 4th and 1 situation
on the Ani ta 45 yard line. During
this same quarter the fine passing
of quarterback Al Kline began to
take its toll, as he found Gary Chris-
tensen going down the middle and
threw a perfect strike to make it
1 2 - 0 for Anita. Dave Kelly added
the 13th point as he powered over
from the two yard line.

The fine pass defense of C.hristen-
sen, Scholl and Thenlen set up the
last Anita T.D. as Dan Brownsberg-
er covered the last 12 yards with
some fine broken field running and
then added the extra point on a
straight dive.

Brownsberger broke loose again
late in the 4th quarter on a 55 yard
scoring jaunt only to see it nullified
by a penalty. Usually the backs re-
ceive most of the credit but in this
game the defense of Darwin and
Dell Hansen who filled in for the
injured Joe Kelly, Joe Barbour,
Matthews, Stepheuson, Miner, Kel-
Iv, Scholl, Gress, Thuelen, Dan and
Duff Brownsberger, Euken, Chris-
tensed and Hughes was a decided
high light. They were out weighad
as much as 30 pounds per man in
some positions. Keith Tictaior who
is fast building a reputation as a
bone .crushing blocker turned in a

-fine game at his right end position
and Al Kline showed all of the poise
of a well seasoned veteran at his
quarterback position.

STATISTICS
Anita

First Downs
Passes attempted
Passes completed
Yards gained passing
Yards gained rushing
Total Offense
Punts
Punt Avg.
Fumbles
Fumbles Lost
Passes Had Intercepted
Penalties J>
Yards Penalized TO

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, October 27

Anita Vol. Fire Dcpt.
An i t a Home and OariK-n club - 2

(''clock VFW Hall
F.astern Star at 8 o'clock

Tuesday, October 28
Federated club at Mrs. Roger Ed-

dy's at 2 p.m.
Wednesday, October 29

KT and Pythian Dance Guest
n i g h t at KP Hall

Utilities Moves Storage
Tank to New Location
At Recreation Park

The Ani ta Util i t ies hooked up
one of 15,000 Kal. storage tanks to
the water mains in its new location
east of the pump house at the recre-
a t i o n park last n i g h t .

Forms were poured yesterday for
the second storage tank, and it is
expected tha t it will be moved this
fa l l . Both t anks have been located
under the house of the utilities' su-
pe r in tenden t on West Main St.

The new location is expected to
provide bet ter f i re protection and
better pressure for t h e town, with
a 100-fl. fal l . A sand trap will also
be put in.

The f i rs t tank was moved Friday
onto t he forms at the park built
last spring. The city water was
turned off last night for the instal-
lation. A valve will be installed so
that the water will not need to be
turned off at the time the second
tank is moved.

VANDALS BREAK
20 WINDOWS AT
ANITA SCHOOL

Sheriff Ken Jones was in Anita
Tuesday taking fingerprints and in-
vestigating the vandalism Saturday
night , iti \vhich 20 windows, of an
estimated $200 value, were broken
nil the west and north side of the
basement of the high school building,
and two bottle-gas tanks thrown iu-
|p the gymnasium.

Also damaged Saturday night at
tbc football field was the speaker
sliind, where the windows were brok-
en. l ights broken, and speaker sys-
tem damaged.

Slop signs were pulled on at the
new elementary school, hut there
»as no destruction.

Sid Larsen Moves
To North Side of
Anita Main Street

Sid l.arscn moved Ins barber shop
last week from a location on the
south side of Main Street to another
in the middle of the block on the
north side, in the west part of the
former Red and White Grocery.

The location has been remodeled
with a separate door rut as an en-
trance and partit ions put up and the
ceiling lowered. Walls are painted
turquoise and tile floor covering has
been installed.

The remainder of the building will
be used by Long's Home Furnish-
ings for a second hand store, and
f u r t h e r announcement will be made
in t h i s paper later.

SALE DATES
LYNN DORSEY $ DEAN EILTS

AucU.
Nov. 12 — Wiota Methodist Church
Auction

SPECK FAY, Auct.
Oct. 25 — John Pollock, Anita
Oct. 27 — Twist Evans, Casey
Nov. 17 — Howard & Hanley, Adair

10
10
6

112
168
280

5
23.8

3
0
1

Avoha
6
7
1

15
79
94
3

28
I
0
3
3

35

RESERVES BRING
HOME 26-13 WIN
FROM ELK HORN

The Spartan reserves brought
home a 26 to 13 victory over the,
'Elk Horn f i r s t team Tuesday night.

Bud Legg scored for Ani ta on a
pass from Al Burke, and also added
an extra point on a Pass from
Burke Touch downs were scored
bv Jerrv Karns, Vincc Hughes, and
Roland "Kaiser. Ruck Exline kicked
a conversion point, the f i r s t point
to be kicked by the Spartans in
over three years.

Jerry Karns, broke his ankle, which
will keep him out for the rest ot
the season .

Elk Horn scored when they picked
up a fumble in the third quarter and
when they intercepted a pass in the
4th

Defensively, good work for Anita
was turned in by Darwin Hansen,
Miner I.antz, and Phil Brownsber-

WELL, PEOPLE ARE funny,
there's no denying it, and almost
any day there, will be a TV program
in which highly paid performers
amuse us by goTng throtigh each oth^
ers glove compwiraejjf. wnal
you bet they hno a "
a J9S9 ca'r?

P.-T.A BENEFTT
GROSSES OVER
$175 THURSDAY

The P.-T. A. benefit show held
last Thursday evening at the high
school gym was voted one of the
outstanding of these annual affairs—
from the standpoint of attendance,
enjoyment, and financial return.

A total of nearly 500 people saw
the show, with about 200 junior and
senior high students going to a
special matinee and about 300 people
attending the evening performance.
A great many of the students at-
tended both performances. The
show grossed $140.20 on the evening
performance and $37.40 at the mat-
inee, for a total of $177.60, the
largest "gate" on record for recent
years. Total expenses were $10.20.

The show last year, held at the
Anita Theatre and featuring home
movies by 'Charlie Graham, brought
in $96.95, with po • expenses. The
benefit in 1956 groped $109.75 with
$65 expenses.

The entertainment Thursday
night featured a hillbilly farce "Corn-
in1 Round the Mountain," in which
eight local actors gave highly en-
tertaining interpretations which
kept the audience in stitches. No ad-
jective is exactly appropriate to de-
scribe the acting, hut it was en-
tirely "adequate" and fitted the set-
ting, which was designed to be
strictly lousy. Costumes also fitted
the setting, and sometimes the ac-
tors, with one of the toniest num-
bers, a sort of sack creation, worn
by Carol Holland. A number of
people this week expressed them-
selves willing to pay the admission
price all over again just to see a
repeat performance.

Shining with equal splendor was
the Kitchen Band, composed of 13
women, with imaginative costumes
and accessories, who brought down
the house with their zinging and
•/anging on strange muscial instru-
ments.

Richard Huff, accompanied by
Miss Charlotte Morgan, sang "Moth-
er Macree' and "The Rose of Tra-
lee" as curtain raisers, and Dr. Jim
Osen served as master of ceremon-

STAFF OF "SPr
NOW SOUGHING
SUBSCRIPTIONS
With the second issue of The Spy

scheduled for release tomorrow aft-
ernoon, the staff of this Anita high
school paper is busy soliciting sub-
scriptions through the town and
among the alumni.

Twenty-five students started their
campaign last night, in an effort to
make this student project entirely
self supporting.

The journalism students wrote,
edited, and made up an issue of the
school paper last spring, and have
started this year on a schedule of
one issue a month.

Nancy Spry and Doug McLuen are
.co-editors of The Spy, and Dan
Darrow is business manager. Mere-
dith Steele is feature editor. Bud
Legg sports editor, and Jerry Karns,
assisted by Janice Larsen, news edi-
tor.

Reporters include Connie Maas,
Charlotte Reed, Betty Cron, Janet
New«i), Larry Garsjcle, Kept Steph-
ensen, Kathryn Glynn, Judy Browns-
berger, Judy Karns, Jackie Scholl,
Donna Heckman, Lola Barber,
Frances Suplee, Al Burke, Ron
Kline, Dyann Long, Rose Spry, and
Tom McLuen.

Mrs. Helen Dressier is their fac-
ulty director, and the Anita Tribune
prints their paper.

The September issue of the school
paper appeared immediately after
the crowning of the Homecoming
Queen, and carried a complete ac-
count of the event, with pictures of
the king and queen — "a scoop"
made possible by careful planning
and keeping a secret. It also con-
tained the first picture of the foot-
hall Sf,.uad to be printed this year.

Attention is called to an adver-
tisement elsewhere in this issue ask-
ing for subscribers to The Spy.

The Anita Tribune is proud of its
".competitor" and assures its readers
that they would get their money's
worth by a subscription to it, as well
as supporting a worthy cause.

SPARTANS PLAY
ATGRISWOLD
TOMORROW

The Anita Spartans will travel to
Griswold tomorrow night to play the
Tigers, who are the defending con-
ference champions. This is another
one of those must games for the
Spartans, as they must win it to
stay in contention for the confer-
ence championship while Griswold
could virtually assure themselves of
a tie for life championship if they
can upset the Spartans.

Griswold is coached by Vaughn
Christensen, who was the assistant
coach last year at Missouri Valley.
The Tigers will be basically a T for-
mation team but might rely some-
what on the single wing to supple-
ment their offense for this game.
They will feature a large and agile
line both offensively and defensive-
ly, but so far this year have been
hampered by not having a great
deal of speed in their backfield, al-
though Don Criss is a rugged work
horse for the Tigers cause.

The Spartans pass defense is ex-
pected to g«t a thorough work out as
the Griswold of late has resorted to
throwing the ball a great deal. If
the Spartans can tuck this contest
into their pocket it will assure them
of at least a tie for the conference
.championship.

METHODIST DINNER
BAZARR, AUCTION
BRINGS $3800

Over $3,800 was taken in Tuesday
night at the Ani ta Methodist church
from the dinner, bazaar, and auction
sale held to help pay off the re-
maining debt for remodeling the
church.

Several hundred people turned out
for their f irs t viewing of the new-
ly remodeled and expanded basement
facili t ies at the church, with a long
line totaling over 300 passing be-
fore the serving counter for an hour
ami a half for dinner.

The auction of farm products and
second-haw} items brought $2,200,
wi th 31 hogs auctioned off at from
$23 to $49 a head, and 472 bushels of
corn sold. Cash donations Tuesday
night totalled $400, with $500 pre-
viously donated by solicitations. The
dinner and bazaar grossed $504.80.

Don K.nrns was in charge of the
auction, with Lynn Dorsey and Paul
Barber as auctioneers and Roy Park-
er as clerk .assisted by Albert
Karns, Jr. Mrs. Lester King was
in charge of the dinner and bazaar,
which were under the auspices of
the WSCS. The Sunday School also
sold items.

BOB'S PRODUCE
SOLD TO JOHN
RASMUSSEN

Announcement was made Tuesday
afternoon by Bob Greenlec that he
has sold his produce business to
John Rasmussen and will be sales-
man for this area for Challenge
feeds, effective at once.

Howard Dove will manage the
poultry business, which will be
known as the Anita Produce.

Attention is called to announce-
ments elsewhere in this issue regard-
ing these business changes.

RITES HELD HERE
FOR ERNEST EAR1
BARNHOLDT

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at Long's funeral
home for Ernest Earl Harnholdt. 69,
who died suddenly Oct. 18 at his
home in Marionvillc, Mo. He had
been in failing health for some time_

Son of the late John and Maria
Harnholdt, he was born at Anita
June 1, 1889, and grew up in this
community. He was in business in
Anita for several years before mov-
ing to Missouri, and was married
here in 1938.

Survivors include his widow and
three sisters, Mrs. John Spies of
Wiota, Mrs. Alice Beene and Mrs.
William Linkc of Atlantic. He was
preceded in death by his parents,
five brothers, and two sisters.

The Rev. W. L. Hawn jonducted
the filneral services. Vocal music was
furnished by Sid Larsen, aocompan-
icd by Mrs. Eric Osen. Casket
bearers were Tom Burns, Solon
Karns, Alfred Dement, Carl Millard,
Charles Robison, and Aaron Bell_
Burial was in Anita Evergreen
cemetery.

SCHOOL NEWS
EXPLORE WITH BOOKS'
THEME OF BOOK FAIR

"Explore with Books" is the theme
of the Book Fair being developed by
teachers and students of the Anita
Community School. Book Fairs sim-
ilar to the one to be presented local-
ly are being held in schools through-
out the United States with the co-
operation of the American Book
Publishers' Council, the American
Booksellers Association, The Chil-
dren's Book Council, and Scholastic
Teacher magazine.

"I would like to invite all persons
in Anita Community to attend the
Book Fair to be held at the Ele-

WHYuvLl

OCT. 26-30
Holy Cross Lutheran Church,

planning special evangelistic 'ser-
vices every evening, October 26 to
30, is making final preparations.

Letters are being sent to homes
indicating lack cjf Church affiliation,
inviting -theip, to the , Holy iCtossj the conversion,
special services, and noting thVt a • Defensively. Kick Redburn, Sims,

and Herman Claussen lc<| the way
for Anita.

Elliott Junior 'High will be the
next target of the Junior Spartans,

UNDEFEATED JR.
SPARTANS BLANK
AVOHA 21-0

Anita's undeafeatcd Junior High
Spartans advanced closer to winning
the southwest Iowa Conference title
Wednesday of last week by blank-
ing AvoHa 21 - 0 at Avoca's field.

Denny Sims, the young Spartan's
speedy left half, scored on the third
play of the game with a long end
run. Fullback Ted Legg added the
point.

In the second quarter, right half
Paifl Brownsherger scored for Anita,
and Legg again carried for the con-
version.

Anita's final score came at the
close of the third period, when
Sims again found open ground
around end. Quarterback Kevin
Burke smashed through center for

couple of lay-visitors will^ call on
them sometime during the week to
invite them.

Attention is drawn to an advertise-

November sixth", Glen Hornhuckle,
Superintendent of Schools said to-
day . "I am in agreement with the
aims of the Book Fair to bring good
liooks to the attention of the public,
the stimulate reading, and to en-

******

»««*•>•

NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Shannon

are the parents of a son born Fri-
day evening at 8:37 at Atlantic Me-
morjal hospital. He weighed 8

Mr and Mrs George (tojP »«
th? parents of » ton. botti .JJJowday
evening at 6:38 »t Atlantic ,'"-*

" weighed

project the fullest support."
Attractive displays of new books

and special book programs are being
arranged by committees under the
chairmanship of Mrs. McDermott,
high scheol librarian. November 2 -
8 is National Children's Bbbk Week
and this is the first time that it has
received community wrot attention
in Anita.

NATIONAL
TESTSttfVEN

Seven
Johnson,
QMWe,

to be presented by the Rev. Fred
Weiscnborn during Lutheran Mis-
sion Week. Pastor Weisenborn,
Pastor of Grace Lutheran Church,
Wellsville, Mo., is a young man with
much experience in Lutheran Evan-
gelistic services.

The Kev. W. H. Kohlmeier, Pas-
tor of Holy Cross, states thate the
"Cottage-Prayer" Meetings are
proving very successful.

The services, Sunday through
Thursday, begin with a preliminary
half-hour at 7:30, including Hymn-
singing by the assembly, object les-
sons/hi the Children's Hour, and a
Question and. Answer period. The
Service-proper begins at 8 p.m. the
Rev. Weisenborn giving the adreas.
All in the community are invited to
attend.

the home field

The winner of this match will walk
off with the honors of Conference
Champs of 1958.

Open Houses
Nearly 500 people drank coffee

and ate doughnuts and admired the
1959 new cars two days last week in
Anita, as the new Chevrolet was un-
veiled at O. W. Shaffer and Son on
Thursday and. the new Ford at
Hehnkeii Motor: Co. on Friday, Both
companies report .enthusiastic accep-
tance of the' new cars.

On display at Shaffers were a 2-
door Biscayo« and a 4-door Bel Air,
and at Behnken' a 4-door Fairlane.
Dealers tjifJr^jibp^ Jlw <P«ntry are
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ON TRACK tfflS WEEK:

Car Kentucky

Stoker Coal

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita Phone 2 Wiota

Their Future Is In Your Hand
The principles of thrift which you teach your young-
sters can be a tremendous help in their struggle for a
happy and useful life. Don't neglect it.

One way is to open a savings account in their name
and insist that it grows regularly. On this end we'll
help you in every way that we can. Stop in ... soon.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ==

Go Modern
\ Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

—Go Electric

Don't Gamble, With
Defective Wiring

$10 Merchandise
Drawing

Every Saturday Night
DOUBLE STAMP'S EVERY WEDNESDAY

Register Every Time You Come in
No Purchase Necessary.

Winner last week: LINDA LYONS

Bonnesens
Anita Atlantic

Oct. 26 - 30
Lutheran

Evangelism
Mission Week

SERVICES EACH EVENING
AT HOLY CROSS CHURCH

4th & Maple, 8 P. M.

Sunday - 9 and 11 A. M.
"What Shall We Do With Jesus?"

Sunday - 8 P. M.
"Ye Must Be Born Again!"

Monday - 8 P. M.
"Choose Ye This Day!"

Tuesday - 8 P. M.
"Seek' Ye The Lord's Face!"

Wednesday - 8 P. M.
"The Righteousness of God!"

Thursday — 8 P. M.
"Ye Are Built An Holy Temple!"

to
Community Bible Church

Duane Dodson, Pastor
10:08 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to eyery ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting. ^ , ,;rtellK

North Matsena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 P.M.

Holy Crois Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Worship Service 9 and 11 a.m. Sun-
day. Sunday School and ' Bible
classes 10 a.m.

Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7 :00.

Congregational Church
Sunday School - 10:00
Church Services -11:00

The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets Monday at 7:30.

Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowshfp.

Christian Science Churches
F.rcry individual 's need for spir-

il.ual growth and progress will be
brought out at Christ ian Science
services Sunday.

Tlie CioMcn Text is f rom Mat-
thew (7:21): "Not every one tha t
^ ; i i t h u n t o me, Lord, I.nrd, shall
enter i n t o t h e kingdom of heaven;
but he t ha t docth the w i l l of my
Father which is in heaven."

Methodist Church
W. L. Hawn, Minister

The services start at Wiota at
9 JO A. M. and Sunday School be-
gins at 10:30. This was done in or-
der to give the minister more time
between the two services.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday, Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

LETTERS
Oct. 17, 1958

Ani ta Tribune,
A n i t a Iowa
Dear Sirs,

l l doesn't seem possible another
year has passed since I sent last
check, but lhats how fas t time goes.
I enjoy reading the Tribune altho'
new names have taken the place of
the f r iends of ycster year.

Sincerely
Msbel Macklin

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTRIX
In the District Court of the State

of Iowa, in and for Cass County IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF LEWIS EDWARD DAVIS, De-
ceased.

NO. 7292 IN PROBATE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed and
has qualified as Executrix of the
estate of Lewis Edward Davis, late
of Cass County, Iowa, deceased. All

persons in any m«nner indebted to
said deceased or his e'state will
make payment to the undersigned;
and those having claims against said
deceased or his estate will present
them in manner and form as by law
required, for allowance and pay-
ment.

Dated th i s 2nd day of October,
A.D., 1958.

Bonnie Jean Davis
Executrix of said Estate.

I'y Jones, Cambridge and Carl
Attorney for said Estate.

4th East 6th Street
At lant ic , Iowa

Pub. Oct. 9, 16, 23, 1958

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

GUEST NIGHT

DANCE
Oct. 29
K. P. HALL

Anita, Iowa

Sponsored by Pythian
Sisters and Knights

Music by MAL DUNN
9:30 - 12:30

FREE LUNCH
Adm. $1.50 per person

THE REV. F. C. WEISENBORN
Welliville, Mo.

Guest Missioner —

— Christ Centered
— Inspiring

—• Pertinent
— Forceful
— Bible Based

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED

DRUG FACIS

AND HERE'S * TIP/ WHEN
YOU MCeO A PRESCRIPTION'
rillCD Vrfe GOOD HEALTH
INSURANCE TO TAKE IT TO

GARDINER'S
DRUG STORE

WHERE YOU CAN BE
CONflOCMT IT Will BC
COMPOUNDED ACCURATELY
WITH THE VetCre**t
ORUO PRODUCT*/

CyCatocys"

THEY SAY THE BRAIN G
DULLEST AFTER A HE/WY
MEAL - PROOF: AFTER-

OIKJMER SPEAKERS

Come in for proof that we
aim to please you. Every-
thing is done to assure your
satisfaction — to assure you
value, quality, service.

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

ANITA
REMEMBERS

V
75 YEARS AGO

25 October 1883

"Mr. and Mrs. E. Gate and son
Harry returned Tuesday evening
from a visit to the eastern states."

"Dave Reed is building himself a
new house and barn."

A. M. Currier was proprietor of
the Red Front Harness Shop.

J. Houck, blacksmith, specialized
in shoeing Imrscs.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Ani ta Times.

The Anita Dairy had pantcurizM
milk at 17f a quart (and some
in the Tribune office couldn't
"pasteurized"!). Kuth I., n,, ,
editor of the Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

29 October 1953 - «

Cleveland Ellsworth l l aj .
born near Anita 19 Ju ly igjjjj
of the late II. K and Hannah ArC"
I'arker, married Miss M-,K , . u . S[

by of Adair in 1909, and died >> (',
tober 1953. Surviving wi l l , |"," .'
dovv were four chi ldren: Odetta
Kendleman of. Exira, Roy Parker" -
the Anita neighborhood, Geraldinc
Darr of Ankcny, and K u t h keniiei
of Beresford, South Dakota. E E'
Parker had clerked sales
years in this region.

Anita groceries were "fea tur ing"
Aunt Jemima products, ( o l f e e waj
75( a pound at Jensen' , |<0| »!
White, and 83(f at Krasne\ .

R. K. Oerry was the CnnKri.ga.
tional minister, and Margare t md
David Ash were editors of t l i e \n
Tribune.

60 YEARS AGO

27 October 1898

Tidrirk's Cash Store had calico
at At a yard, and the best fea ther
t i ck ing at \2( a yard.

K. S. Hoyt had dining chairs at
$2.70 to $15 per set of six.

I). (.". Kellogg sti l l did carpet
weaving, and Sherman F. Myers
s t i l l edited the An i t a Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

22 October 1908

Raymond C. Heaver, ins t ruc to r in
voi.cc, studio at residence, terms
reasonable, agent for various pianos,
had his ad on the front page of
the Tribune. It was embellished w i t h
an ornament still to be found in
one of the Tribune's cases a f t e r f i f -
ty years—a "printer's flower" tha t
I call for want of a be t t e r name "the
tiger lily." Made of f i n e hard alloy,
the tiger l i ly can s t i l l be used, and
has been since the Ashes took over
in 1952.

E. W. Holmes was manager for
Savage Brothers, "the local lumber-
men."

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

40 YEARS AGO

24 October 1918

The Kunx Grain Co. elevator and
the old Haist flour, mill had recent-
ly been destroyed by fire.

Earl C. Caddock was a first ser-
geant in the Headquarters Troop of
the 88th Division in France.

W. E. Kelloway's Walnut Grove
Hog Remedy was still manufac tur ing
in Anita.

Charles Pickford was pastor of
the U. E. Church, and Walter S.
(Tink) Hudd was editor of the Tri-
bune.

30 YEARS AGO

18 October 1928

Recently married were Miss Vera
Rich, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Rucli of Atlantic, and Henry
Carl Mehlmann, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Mehlmann.

Mrs. Mary Beaver of Red Oak,
Iowa, had visited friends in Ani ta
the previous weeeknd.

Anita High School had recently
lost a football game to Casey 33 to
0.

Wayne Greene was pastor of the
Christian Church. Leora Miars was
pastor of the Congregational Church.

Walter F. (Tink) lludd was s t i l l
editor of the Ani ta Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

27 October 1938

Mr. and Mrs. Byron U. Forshay
had recently celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary.

The film, "Alexander's Ragtime
Band," was soon to appear at t he
Rial to Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henderson
were the recent parents of a baby
boy, Kei th Uuane Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Shannon
were the recent parents of a baby
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hendrick-
sen were the recent parents of a
baby boy, I.eroy William Hcmlrick-
sen.

Ten pounds' of sugar were 49<> at
M a d u f f ' s Food Market , and Walter
F. (Tink) liudd was editor of the
Ani t a Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

4 November 1948

Mr. and Mrs. John Dill had re-
cently celebrated thei r 50th wed-
ding anniversary. Mr. Dill was 71-
Mrs. Dill, 66. '

Griswold High School had recent-
ly defeated Anita High School 30
to 0 in what the Tribune called "a
terrific beating." Sloppy football was
beginning to pay o f f !

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Dorsey were
the recent parents of a baby girl
Sue Ellen Uorsey. '

Two Anita homes had been struck
by lightning during an /electric
storm recently—those of Harvey
Scholl and Wesley Clinc

for 44

Only a Year Ago

17 October 1957

Janet Taylor had been n, . ,Hied
Homecoming Queen, an . i |i,)u,,
Jcwctt, Homconiing K i n K . l - 'o i i ia i i -
elle had been beaten l| i , , 7 a(
football.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jones of
Norwalk were the recent p a r e n t s of
a baby girl, Julia Jom-v M r , H
A. McDermott of A n i l a u; i , ih c
grandmother.

Wieners were 2(V a I ' M U : -
Krasne's, ami cooked hams \ \ t ; t
a pound at the Kohl & Lam,- li
dale grocery.

Margaret Ash was edi tor of the
Ani ta Tribune.

LONG, LONG AGO

by Mrs. G. D. Muel ler

The September 27 Xews'i'l 'dixrapli
.carried a picture of t h e Auilubon
Twp school No. 2 which was sold
at auction to (jrover Slater lor Jl-io
In the fa l l of 1908 1 s i i l i M . i m o d
there for the regular teacher, Maud
Bohmic, who had scarlet fever .

The building sold is nut t h e one
we taught in, but it brings hack old
memories of those who lived in the
neighborhood. I drove an nKI wh i t e
farmhorse, Maud, hi tched to an old
single-seated buggie tha t my sister
Martha bought when she (might
around the neighborhood a f t e r grad-
uating from Anita High in 1897. We
four sisters taught in every <me of
the nine districts in Audubon Twp
except the one always supplied by
one of the Kelleher sisters.

They say it's progress, !>ut it
scents like something cl.-e i» me
when I hear of our old country
schoolhouses being sold ami tu rn
down or moved. I have heen told
our old Audubon Township Center
School No. 5 will be sold or lorn
down, as it must be used for town-
ship elections, but 1 wonder w h e t h -
er some "wise" brain won ' t f i n d
some other place and a grand ex-
cuse to do away with the old voting
places in .use when this region was
being changed from a wi lderness to
the present push-button c i v i l i z a t i o n .

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by David F. Ash and
Margaret S. Ash

Entered as second class mat ter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Offitial
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c. Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

NATIONAL

Our Congressman

BEN F. JENSEN

Let's Keep Ben on the
job.

For
R«praMDtetive in Congreu

BEN F. JENSEN

Republican
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Society and Club News
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mix Alice Aileen Adams
Mrs. Dennis Kay Adams of Ta-

bor announces the engagement of
her daughter, Alice Aileen, to
Thomas H. Anderson of Anita.
Miss Adams is employed at the Jen-
nie Edmundson hospital in Council
Bluffs as a graduate practical nurse
in the childrcns' ward.

Mr. Anderson if employed at
Anita. No date for the wedding has
been set.

FORMER RESIDENTS
CELEBRATE 60th
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Winder
of Penticton, B.C., Canada celebrat-
ed their 60th wedding anniversary
Sept. 30, with a reception held at the
home of their son-in-law and daug-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. N. Gunnar Swan-
son in Penticton.

,The Winders are former Anitans.
Mr. Winder was born here Sept. 15,
1876, son of the late Thomas C. and
Sarah M. Winder, and his wife is
the former Frances Annet t Stocking,
born June 21, 1877, daughter of the
late Eugene and Josephine Stock-
ing of Exira.

They were married Sept. 30, 1898
nt the First Congregational Church
here, and made their home in Anita
until moving in 1905 to Milestone,
Sask. He later bought land at Lew-
van, Canada, and farmed in addition
to being in the implement, real es-
tate, and insurance business in Lew-
van, which was a new town. He
served as notary public for 15 years,
secretary-treasurer of the school dis-
trict and director of the rural tele-
phone company.

The Winders sold their farms at
Lewvan in 1927 and moved to Rc-
gina, where they made their home
for 23 years, Mr. Winder farming in
the summer and selling real estate
in the winter. In 1949 they retired
and moved to Penticton.

.The reception honoring their 60th
anniversary was attended by mem-
bers of the family and a small group
of fr iends, and observed quietly be-
cause of Mrs. Winder's health. As-
sisting their daughter in the recep-
tion was their other daughter, Mrs.
J. J. Ferris of Norr,iiay, Sask.

The Winders have five grand-
children and eleven great grandchil-
dren, all living in Canada. Mr. Wind-
er, has two brothers in Iowa and
Mrs. Winder a sister, Mrs. C. F..
McLenan of Los Angeles, Calif . , and
.three brothers in Sask.

The Winders sent an account of
the reception to the Tribune as
printed in the Pent ic ton Herald,
which also pr in ted a three-column
picture of the couple. The paper is
at the Tribune o f f i ce for "old tim-
ers" to look at.

Snncfay afternoon, Oct. 5.
The guests wc>c entertained by

the following program:
Piano solo, Peggy Symonds; Pi-

ano duct, Shirley and Pat Symonds;
Poem, "Advice to the Young Wife"
read by Mrs. Ray Denham; and
a Poem by Mrs. Kenneth 'Carlyle.

The tea table was laid wi th
white linen cloth. The bride's col-
ors, of copper and mint green, were
carried outr in (he .centerpiece,
which was a copper tea keltic f i l led
with Bells of Ireland. The handmade
copper tea kettle was James Sym-
onds' great, great, great grandmoth-
ers and was made in Germany. Bar-
bara and Carolyn Symonds poured.

The honoree was assisted by her
mother, Mrs. Kirkham of Perry and
Mrs. Francis Symonds of Auita, in
the opening of her many many love-
ly gifts. Shirley Symonds was in
charge of Ihe guest book. Mrs. Fred
Holste received the door pirzc.

Hostesses were: Mrs. Symonds,
Mrs. Fred Holste, Mrs. Robert
Symonds, Mrs. Kenneth Carlyle,
Mrs. Carl Symonds, Mrs. Russell
Symonds, Mrs. Bill Symonds, Mrs.
Linda Schrader, Mrs. Ada Blankin-
ship, Mrs. Klive Taylor, Mrs. Thel-
ina DeHappart, Mrs. George H. Al-
len, Mrs. Edith Drenner, Mrs.
Wayne Ocnham and Mrs. Kay Den-
ham.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous bridal shower

honoring Mrs. Richard jessen was
held at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Kahl
Sunday afternoon. Hostesses were
Mrs. Kenne th Viethcr of Marne,
Mrs. Clara Olsen and Mrs. Glen
Fudge of Atlant ic , and Mrs. Hans
Thomson of Wiota. Fif teen guests
were present.

The table and bride's chair were
decorated in royal purple and white.
Mrs. Arlie Hnr tc r won the prize,
naming the cake contest . Bingo
winners were Mrs. Virgil Pcnton,
Mrs. Elmer lessen, Mrs. Minnie
Palmer, Mrs. Clara Olscn, and Mrs.
Wilbert Kahl . Helping the bride
with the gi f ts was her mother, She
received many gif ts . The lunch col-
or scheme was pink and white.

The Jesseiis were married at Va-
ryvil le, Mo., Sept. 17,. and have an
apartment in Kxira, where he is
employed.

BOYLE-WILLIAMSON
WEDDING OCT. 12

Miss Mildred Boyle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cord Boyle, and Lee
Willison of Norwalk, son of Bert
Willison, were married Sunday af-
ternoon, Oct. 12, at 2:30 o'clock at
the Penn Center Methodist Church
south west of Earlham, the (Rcv.
Robert D. Williams performing the
double-ring ceremony.

Miss Colcen Boyle was soloist, and
Mrs_ I.aVere McCleary organist.
Cajidlelighters were Charlotte Boy-
le and Roger Gilman, niece and
nephew of the bride.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a street length
dress of turquoise blue lace over
taf fe ta . Her corsage was yellow
roses with yellow and white mums.
She carried a white Bible, and wore
a strand of pearls,

Mrs. Dale Boyle, sister-in-law,
served as her matron of honor.

The groom wore a dark blue
business suit and was attended by
Dale Boyle, brother of the bride.
Both wore white carnation bouton-
niers.

Ushers were Claude Boyle of Stu-
art and Jerold Boyle of Dexter.

A reception was held in the church
parlors following the ceremony. The
white-linen covered table was cen-
tered with a three-tiered wedding
cake, decorated with yellow roses
and white wedding bells, flanked by
white candles in crystal holders.

Mrs. Howard Gissibl of Anita,
aunt of the groom, baked, cut, and
served the wedding cake, assisted
in serving by Mrs. Dorothy Fines
of DCS Moines.

Mrs. Chester Thrailkill, sister of
the groom, and Mrs. Everett Gil-
man, sister of the bride, poured,
and Barbara Thrailkill, niece of the
groom, had charge of the guest
book. In charge of the gif t table
were Miss Mae Koboldt of Earlham
and Miss Beverly Gilman

Kitchen hostesses were 'Mrs. Fred
Scar, Mrs. Raymond Boyle of Stu-
art, Mrs. Morris Boyle, Mrs. Les-
ter Boyle, Mrs. Ben Beeson, and
Miss Ru th Boyle.

Mrs. Willison, a graduate of Earl-
ham high school has worked for the
past three and a half years at the
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. in
Stuart . Mr. Willison is engaged in
farming, and the couple will be at
home on his farm near Norwalk af-
ter a short -trip.

Among those at tending the wed-
ding were Mr. Cate Boyle of Den-
ver, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs Howard
Gissibl, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Harris,
of A n i t a ; Mrs. Alice Burwell of
Griswold; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thorn--
burg, and Mr. and Mrs. Emrriit
Fines, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Boyle of DOS Moines; Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Peterson of Norwalk;
and Mrs_ Bertha Imboden and Iris
t'allison of Win te r se t ; Mr. and Mrs.
John Malmquist of Boxholm, Iowa.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

October 23 - October 29
Oct. 24 - Linda Turner, Derinda

Kinzic
Oct. 25 - George Shaffer
Oct. 26.- Mrs. Ethel Goodrich, Le-

r'oy Kinzie, Tommy Chadwick
Oct. 27 - Gary Miller, H. A. Gill
Oct. 28 - Mrs. Leroy Taylor, Mrs.

John Rasmussen
Oct. 29 - Mrs. Toe Vetter, Phyllis

Jensen

PRE-NUPTIAL SHOWER
HONORS SHARON KIRKHAM

A pre-nuptial shower honoring
Sharon Kirkham, bride-to-be of
James Symonds of Anita, was giv-
en at the Legion Hall in Cumberland

YOUR SchoofPaper
THE SPY — Printed Monthly by the Anita
High School Students. Send for YOUR SUB-
SCRIPTION to

The Spy
ANITA HIGH SCHOOL

Price $1 per year., including mailing cost

Save This Date
Saturday, Nov. 1

for our

Grand Opening
Watch your Anita Tribune Next Week for Further Announce-

ment

Open Now for Lube Jobs, Tire Repairs, Wash Jobs
ANITA'S ONLY NEW AND MODERN SERVICE STATION

Haszard Oil Co.
Newly relocated on Highway 6 West in Anita

LADIES BIBLE GROUP
. The Ladies,Bible, study group met

Oct. 17 with. Mrs. Ethel Phippen
for an all-day meeting with the': din-
ner at noon as a courtesy to the
class. Thirteen women and two
children were present. In the ab-

'sencc of Mrs. Spry, Mrs. Hoyt
conducted the meeting. Following
prayer and reading of the minutes,
cards of thanks, and missionary let-
ters, a discussion was held regard-
ing a monthly letter being sent out
to missionaries, boxes to be packed
for the boys in service, and Chris-
t i a n l i terature mailed to those ask-
ing for it. The leader being unable
to attend, Mrs. Hoffert conducted
ll ie review fronr the study book.

Next month the roll call word will
be "rest," and the group will start
the i r new books. The class will meet
.•ill day wi th Mrs. Hoffert, with each
woman bringing a covered dish.

served by Mrs. Elva Steinmctz and
Mrs; 'Harley Miller, captains of the
losing side. •

N. B. BRIDGE CLUB
The N. B. bridge club met Friday

evening with Mrs. Mable Spikcr.
Mrs^ Hattie Wicse was a guest. Mrs.
Dorothy Woodruff will be the next
hostess.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

will me^et Monday at the VFW build-
ing. Miss Myrtle Furman, retired
missionary to India and a native of
Anita, will be the speaker.

H
BULOVA. ELGIN

ATLANTIC, K>WA

Go Modern

Electric

K. J. U. CLUB
K. J. U. met with Mrs. Glen Phil-

lips all day Friday. The bazaar was
postponed unti l Nov. 1. The group
meet ing, will meet with Mrs. Mike
Baetz Oct. 24.

P.-T.A. STUDY CLUB
About 40 attended the P.-T.A.

Study club held Tuesday morning at
the new school. Mr. Hey, science in-
structor at the high school, spoke pn
"What is Science," pointing out that
science is a study of nature and en-
vironment and the program at the
school is based on these facts, with
a student given the fundamentals in
junior and senior high school, to go
into advanced courses by college
t ime . Mrs. Lester Suplee, talking on
the "Young Financier," stated a
child should have an allowance as
soon as he has desire for something
and asks for money, and it should
be a def in i te amount at a regular
time. Miss Charlotte Morgan began
organizing a Mothers' Chorus, with
l ime and date to be announced later.

Mrs. Ted Hansen presided at the
meeting. In charge of refreshments
were Mrs. Art Long, Mrs. Forrest
Wilson, Mrs. Allan Ticknor, and
Mrs Hobart Westfall.

MEMBERSHIP WINNER -
LOSER PARTY

Anita Unit No. 210 American Le-
gion Auxiliary held their first mem-
bership winner-loser party Satur-
day evening in Legion Hall dining
room with 30 in attendance.

The evening was spent visi t ing,
and each member trying to whirl
the hula hoop. Traveling bingo was
also played. Mrs! Edgar Pcterscn
received the door prize and Kathryn
DcCamp of Burlington the guest
prize. At the close of the evening
lunch of cake, coffee, and mints was

Do You Want
Increased Property Tax?
Higher Rents?
Over $100,000 in Indirect Taxes
(Which Benefit Yon Directly)
Taken From Cass and Shelby
Counties?

Four Vote /or

JohnD.Shoeman
Republican Candidate

for

' State Senator

Cass-Shelby District

.Will Help Prevent These Things

From Happening—Why?

JOHN SHOEMAN 1$ DEDICATED
To a Program of Lowering

Property Tax on the Local Level

Make Your November 4 Vote Republican

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE CHALLENGE
FEED COMPANY

of ATLANTIC, IOWA wishes to announce the appointment of

BOB GREENLEE
1 Former Owner and Operator of Bob's Produce in Anita, as Your

Challenge Feed Representative in the ANITA and ADAIR areas.

Bob will be calling on you soon but until he does you can get

PROMPT DELIVERY on all CHALLENGE FEEDS by Calling

your Order in to the CHALLENGE FEED COMPANY in Atlan-
tic.

We Wish to Thank the Many CHALLENGE FEED CUS-

TOMERS for their Business in the past and to inform all of the

Farmers in this Area that our Expansion Program is Nearing

Completion making it Possible to Extend Greater Services than
ever before.

Call Us Collect
PHONE 8 or 1608

CO.
ATLANTIC I9WA
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(J/ut anJ Swia
FEVOLD-MARNIN WEDDING
AT HUMBOLDT

Mrs. Donald Marnin

Miss Esther Fevold, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ardell 1). Fevold, and
Donald Marnin, son of Michcal
Marnin and the late Mrs. Marnin
of Anita, were married Oct. S, at
6:30 in the afternoon in a candle-
lighted ceremony at the First Meth-
odist church in Humboldt. The Rev.
Fred Shultz officiated at the double
ring ceremony, which was preceded
by Milo Hall singing "At
Dawning" and "The Wedding
Prayer" accompanied by Mrs. Al-
bert Morehouse at the organ.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of im-
ported Chantilly lace with a f i t t ed
bodice, sabrina neckline, and
French sleeves. Her full-length
bouffant skirt was of tiny tulle ruf-
fles, with an ovcrskirt of Chantilly
lace ending in a sweep train. Her
fingertip illusion net veil was held
in place by a pearl . and • sequin
trimmed crown. Her only jewelry
was a tiny gold cross, a gift from
the groom. She carried her moth-
er's wedding Bible on which was
placed a bouquet of sweetheart
roses, with a shower of rosebuds on
white satin ribbon.

Attending her were his sister,
Mrs. William Tomlinson of Des
Moines as matron of honor, and
Miss Janet Stensland and Miss Ne-
Ann Cran of Humboldt as brides-
maids. They wore identical gowns of
white embossed taffeta, featuring
sabrina necklines, puffed sleeves,
and full skirts with rose velvet cum-
mer bunds. Small hats were of
matching velvet, covered with
flocked nylon. Taffeta mitts with
velvet trim and crescent bouquets
of pink carnations completed their
ensembles.

Flower girls were Julie Ann Fe-
vold, sister of the bride, and Jac-
que Marnin, sister of the groom.
Their dresses were similar to those
of the bridesmaids, with hats and
mitts of velvet. They carried dainty
nylon baskets of pink rosebuds, and
each wore a small gold cross, gif t
of the bride.

Serving the groom as best man
was his close friend, Harold Scholl
of Adair. Groomsmen were Joe
Marnin and Tom Marnin of Kolfe,
brothers of the groom. The men in
the wedding party wore black tuxe-
dos with carnation bautonnieres,
with (he exception of the groom,
whose flower was from the bride's
bouquet.

Ring bearers were Johnny Fevold
and Wayne Dyvig, brother and
cousin of the brine. They carried the
rings on velvet pillows, wi th each
ring attached to a rosebud.

•Ushers were f r iends of the groom,
Russel Jordan of Kolfe and Lee
Peters of Plainfield. Jimmy Fevold,
small brother of the bride, served
as junior usher, and escorted the
bride's mother to her .seat.

For her daughter ' s wedding, Mrs.
Fevold chose a two-piece dress of
toast-brown last, with matching hat
of velvet. Her corsage was of red
roses.

Grandparents a t t end ing the wed-
ding were Mr. and Mrs. John Crain
and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Fevold, all
of Humboldt.

Representing t he groom's fa ther
who did not attend, was his eldest
daughter, Mrs. Robert Tibben of
Exira. She and Mr. Tibben accepted
the congratulations on behalf of
Mr. Marnin in the receiving line,
along with the bridal couple, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fevold.

A reception was held for over 200
guests in the church dining room
following the ceremony.

The punch table was covered with
pink net, decorated with rosebuds
and bows.

The five-tiered cake was decor-
ated >n pink and white with a top
of triple wedding bells and roses,

Dance
SAT, OCT. 25

Eddie Skeets Orch.

"ACOVA"
BALLHOOM
Awe* Jow»

and was served w i t h mints , nuts,
and ice cream, decorated with pink
bells.

The wedding party was seated
at a U-shaped table, decorated with
lighted tapers in nylon holders and
pink and white nut c.ups with doub-
le gold wedding band trim.

Following the ceremony the coup-
le le f t on a short wedding t r ip in
the O/.arks.

Attending tljc wedding from th is
area were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Scholl, of Adair, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Scholl, the Edwin Scholl family, and
Mr. and Mrs.. Orville Peterson of
Anita, and Mr. and Mrs. Kohcrt
Tibben of Exira.

The bride is a graudatc of Kolfe
'high school and is employed in the
offices of the Humboldt creamery.
The groom is a graduate of Anita
high school and recently returned
from two years in military service,
18 months of which was spent in
Germany. He is presently employed'
at the Humboldt LiveUbck Auction.
The couple is at home at KXJS'/i
N. 13th St. in* Humboldt.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous bridal shower was

held Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Boyd Williamson in honor
of Mrs. Raymond Vais, the former
Betty Brown, a recent bride. Co-
hostesses were Mrs. Eugene Klem-
ish, Mrs. Paul Misner, Mrs. Hubert
Andersen, Mrs. Lewie Kydl, Miss
Maxine Pieper, Mrs. Martin Han-
sen, and Mrs. Kodney Schroeter of
Urayton. The shower was to have
been held at the home of Mrs. Hu-
bert Anderson, but because of ill-
ness, the guests were directed on to
the Williamson home.

Mrs. Vais was seated in the living
room in a chair decorated in red and
white. Above her was a horse-shoe
which was inscribed "Good Luck."
Her gifts were placed on the dining
room table which was decorated
with red and white streamers which
stretched to the ceiling. The gifts
were carried to Mrs, Vais by Miss
Mary Lou Kydl, mid after they had
been opened and passed around,
were carried hack lo the table by
Harvey and Jimmie Williamson.
Those helping her open gif ts were
her sister, Miss Beverly Brown, her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Francis Vais, and
Miss Carol Crisman of Exira. Con-
test winners were Mrs. Clair Huff
and Mrs. Allen Tickner. The door
prize was awarded to Mrs. Art
Hansen.

PINT AND POUND SHOWER
A bridal pint and pound shower

was held at the home of Mrs. Paul
Barber Friday evening, October 17th
in honor of Mrs. Walt Kilworth,
the former Miss Nadine Anderson,
daughter of Mrs. Lonnie Litt lefield
of Exira, Co-hostesses were Mrs.
Kilworth's aunt's Mrs. Charlie Lay-
ton of Atlantic, Mrs. Hershel Ire-
land of Griswold, Mrs. Bill Win-
gert of Des Moines and from Anita,
Mrs. Verl Adams, Mrs. Glen Bay-
lor, Mrs. Donald Dorsey, Mrs.
Wilbur Dorsey, Mrs. Elmer Jensen
and Mrs. Roy Powers. There were
25 women present. The bride was
seated in a chair decorated in red
and white. The gif ls were put in a
red and white decorated basket.
The bride's sister, Miss Nancy Lit-
tlefield, helped Mrs. Kilworth open
her g i f t s . Contests put on were won
by Mrs. Gene Hackwell and Mrs.
Carl Claussen. The door prize was
won by Mrs. Lonnie Lit t lef ie ld. The
dining room table, from which lunch
was served, was decorated with an
umbrella from which red and whi te
streamers were stretched to the
table. Mrs. Lonnie Li t t lef ie ld
poured. Those coining the f u r t h e s t
were the bride's grandmother , and
aunt. Mrs. Ola Dorsey and Mrs.
Bill Wingert of Des Moines.

Home made Freih Smoked

Sausage at Miller's Lockers

STOP
At Anita's Newest

ALL MODERN

STATION

PUMP
MK>

TANKWAGON
Service

ALL TEXACO
Products

Nwly

HIGHWAY • WEST

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening Oct. 14 with Mrs.
Gale Harrison, with 16 members and
one gucsl, Mrs. Fay Holladay. Se-
cret pal gifts were received by Mrs.
Ruby Watson, Mrs. Tomer Kinzic,
and Mrs. George Pigsley. Going
away gifts were sent to Mrs. Edwin
Nelscn and Mrs. Edwin Titus. Pro-
gress pilch high score went to Mrs.
Watson, and traveling Mrs. Ejldie
nrmvnsbcrgcr, Sr. Mrs. Wilftem
Boedccker had the lucky tray and
Mrs. George Pigsley the doorprize.
Mrs. Cecil Denney will be the Oct.
28 hostess.

GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale ChristenMn
Anita Ph. 151R31

»«*««*«»««*#**«*»***»*»»•
Mrs. Garnctt Merk returned Sat-

urday after being a patient for about
a week at the Atlantic Memorial
Hospital.

Miss Wanda Lou Wilson was a
Sunday dinner guest at the Roycc
Bissells.

Mr. amf Mrs. Earl Gr i f f in enter-
tained at a family Sunday dinner.
Present were ihe families of Roy
Johnson, Lester Paulsen, Leland
Gr i f f in , Marvin Sorenson and Keith
Mar t in , all of the Exira vicinity.

Tlie Henry A l f f family, Mrs.
Amelia A l f f , and Mrs. Laura Hoov-
er were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Henry Alff 's parents,
the Albert Claiisens at Jefferson.

The Orville Petersen family at-
tended a th i r t ie th wedding anniver-
sary in Exira at the Berner Peter-
sen home. The Berner Petersen's
are Orville Petersen's uacle and
aunt.

Miss Wanda Lou Wilson, attend-
ing beauty school in Des Moines,
spent Saturday night and Sunday at
the home of her parents, the Forrest
Wilsons.

Mrs. Hubert Anderson has been
laid up the last week. She is hay-
ing trouble with her legs.

Mrs. John Larsen and1 children
and Mrs. Orville Petersen and chil-
dren were Tuesday afternoon cal-
lers last week of Mrs. Dale Chris-
tensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline were
Tuesday evening supper guests last
week at the Boyd Williamsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gr i f f in attend-
ed the funeral in Audubon Tuesday
of last week for Bill Schwab.

Mrs. John Larsen visited her
daughter-in-law Wednesday of last
week, and helped her get straight-
ened up in her new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Edwards and
.children, Steven, Dale and Donnie
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Edwards
and daughter, Tamara of Cumber-
land were supper guests Tuesday of
last week at the Dale Christensens.

Wednesday evening of last week
the Forrest Wilson family and Mrs.
Dorothy Woodruff surprised their
father, Fred Chinn, on his 83rd
birthday. They had ice cream and a
l>ink angelfood cake with while
frosting. On top of the cake were
eight candles at the one side and
three on the other side to make the
83 years. During the evening Mr.
Chinn's son, Stanley called from
Pensacola, Fla. The message was .re-
layed to Mr. Chinn and then be was
able to talk back Jo them. He also
received a telegram from his other
son and family, Keith Chinn at
West Palm Beach, Fla. Mr. Chinn
received many g i f t s and about 40
birthday cards.

Mrs. Cecil Taylor was a Monday
afternoon visitor of Mrs. Ralph
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holshuh had a
picnic supper Sunday evening with
the Roscoe Porch family.

Koycc Nichols was a Saturday
and Sunday visitor with Dean
Pierce.

Mrs. Dale Christensen and Max
and Miss Donna Lank were Wed-

HASZARD FUEL KIDS
TALKING

MINCE
OUR OIL HAS MEAT

WILL CONVINCE.

Enjoy this winter — with
our Fuel Oil. Cold belongs
outdoor* . . . not in your
home. For real warmth —
call today!

OIL CO.
••"* "^i;ANTTA

nesday morning callers last week
of Mrs. Boyd Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Vais, ncw-
lcywc<ls, returned Wednesday eve-
ning last week tfom their honey-
moon. They arc at home five miles
north of Anita, west of the Joseph
K Vais home.

Mr. anil Mrs. Dale Christcnscn
and sons were Friday evening cal-
lers at the home of his sister and
family, the Harold Kiichels of Wal-
nut.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols visited Tues-
day la<l week in Atlantic at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Myrt le
drover, and her sister, Mrs. John
Whcatlcy.

Uoscoc Porch and Isaac G r i f f i t h
\vcrc in Omaha Sunday visi t ing rel-
atives.

The Dale Christensen family were
Sunday evening supper guests of the
James Grant family at Grant.

Joseph I". Vais suffered a cut on
his leg last week requiring five
stitches to close. He was unloading
some steel crihs when the accident
happened.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey and
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Cliristcnsen re-
turned home Sunday evening from
a few days trip. They drove up the
Mississippi River to McGregor and
to Prarie-Dlu-Chien, Wis. They
visited the national park and saw
Indian mounds north of McGregor.
In Oskaloosa they visited a relative,
Mrs. Agnes Troy. While in Daven-
port, they visited "A Little Bit of
Heaven".

Mr. and Mrs. Phil McCosh visited
a couple of weeks ago at the Kick
Kaufmann home west of Orient.
" The Joe Newell family visited Sa-
uirday afternoon at the home of his
parents, the Tom Ncwells at Ded-
ham.

The Joe Newell family visited
Monday evening last week at the
home of her sister, Mr, and Mrs.
Perry Porter, and her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Anderson in Des
Moines, then on Tuesday drove on
to Mason City to at tend a pony
sale.

The Cecil Kihzie family w,.r s
day dinner guests at ,|,c ^.
Cooleys. lcl

al „ I
c

Saturday evening call,.,, al
Melvm Cooleys were the (,.,,, ..
zie family. tn l k'"-i

A week ago Sunday Mr im,. ,. i
Phil McCosh were Su,,d'u r I
guests atr the Harry Kays :'„ ,\ !""!
tic. Additional guests were \i' '"'J
Mrs. George Sanny of Nlam, M
and Mrs. Henry Sanny , , ( kK' , i ,
and Mr. and Mrs. /„!,„ S:ill , ta :
Lewis. - "I

[continued on next page]

Whet es E i m e r ?

I Open from 6 p.m. every day
I except Monday.

^ — ^w»«

The New Look
in Fall Coats

Make a triumphant entrance into

fall with thi. FASHIONBILT inttth

pretation — a jewel-encnuted c[utc|,

coat, wrought in gleaming black fan-

tasia! The large «hawl collar ii

touched with jeweled and beaded

tab», the deep-let ileeves are beau-

tifully tapered with fullness, ihe

sweeping t'nei are very new, the lin-

ing — embroidered milium satin.

Sizes 8 to 18

69.98

Other Coats

29.98 to 139.98

See our new styles, including the tapered chemise, in a rich

variety of fabrics — tweeds, alpacas, fleeces, chinchillas,
Strook, and many others.

Atlantic, Iowa

Building a Greater Iowa

Where Employment is Better
It's good to live and work in Iowa. For one thfo^ Iowa's steady
employment Accord is one of the finest in the nation. Figures pub-
lished at mid-year show that, while jobs were stflMiard to find in

' some parts of the country, we had the THIRD LOWEST unem-
ployment figure of all states in the Union.

.One of the so)id factors in helping Iowa maintain such a fine record
is our brewing industry. Over 23,000 lowaris are regularly employed

'in tho brewing and distribution of beer . ., the Jight, bright bev-
erage of mojjpration. In these steady and growing payrolls, .as in
•o many othyr ways . . ."

*

Brewing Industry
kelps build
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For

Your

Protection

When you feed B-P 32% Beef Brickie in a dry
lot, your cattle are BONDED. This means that
you are protected against loss by reason of bloat
or impaction when your cattle are dry lot fed.
If such loss occurs you will be indemnified for
the value of the steer or heifer after inspection
by a veterinarian. IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
FOR THIS PROTECTION. It is B-P's method
Of advertising. ANI) IT

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198, 158

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

[continued from elsewherel

Lyle !$chblls.

Mrs. Wayne Rich and children
and Sondra Nelson visited Monday
at the Arthur Nelsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Peterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith of Lew-.

f is-were, Sunday guests at the Glenn
Nelsons.

Sunday dinner guests at the Mcl-
vin Gissihles were Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Chopard and baby of Straw-
berry Point, Mr. and Mrs. Roger

Harris of Ames, Mrs Grace Cole
of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Peterson,'the Eldon "Purflef family,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlcrt, and
Mr. and Mrs. Max Mackrill and ba-
by.

Veda TJailcy spent the weekend at
the; Loreu Ouengings at New Albin
and Monday visited Varel Bailey at
Ames.

Home Cur«d & Smoked Bacon
at Miller's Leeicera

We wish to Announce that BOB'S PRODUCE

shall continue to be in operation under the name

of the ANITA PRODUCE. - - - • * •
a'

We will continue to handle your EGGS,

CREAM, POULTRY and WOOL and will sell

FEED and SUPPLIES.

Anffa Produce
Phone 37

HOWARD DOVE .MANAGER

.Transparent Plastic

Easy

STORM
WINDOW KIT

Other Window Materials Priced from

15* T025* PER FT.
Fletcher's ,

GANBLE STORE
Phone 269 Anita, Iowa

Running Short
OF CRIB ROOM??

We have Slat Cribs for only

each
While they last$9.95

Also on track this week we have a carload of
Illinois Stoker Coal Save now by buying: off the

car.

Anita Lumber Co.
PhjneZOFor Coal Y*u Kno>f

Sat and Sun.

AHS SCHOOL
NEWS

(Continued from pag» 1)

Tuesday under 'lh'- direct ion of Mr.
I .on1,'. The test took t \v<> hours and
s ta r led at nine o'clock. Thc.-c te*ts
are given tliroughuut the United
States in cooperation with high
school principals. Several National
Scholarship Programs use the scores
of this tes t .determining awards for
tuition and certificates of merit.

STUDENT COUNCIL
MEETS AT AMES

Four members of Anita's Student
Council attended the Iowa Associa-
tion of Student Council's state con-
vention held all day Monday at
Ames ,with 188 schools represented

Anita's delegates were Barry
Burke, senior; Nancy Spry, junior;
Dyann Long, freshman; and Kevin
Burke, junior high. This was the
first time a junior high representa-
tive was included. Prin. Arthur Long
and Mrs. Marcella Miller, advisors,
accompanied the group.

SPECIAL ASSEMBLY
NEXT FRIDAY

"Chemistry the Spectacular" -will
be presented on the stage at the
Anita high school Friday afternoon
at 3 by Don McArt of Hollywood1,
Calif.

Over 500 pounds of chemicals and
Rases and a truck load of the latest
chemical and scientific equipment
will be braugh here

Two Meetings of Adult
Education Group for
Next Week, Oct. 28-29

With the first meeting held last
night, too late for recording here,
the Adult Education program is un-
derway here, under the direction o£
Mrs. Edward Cox, home economics
teacher at the high school.

There will be two meetings of the
group next week. On Tuesday eve-
ning, Oct. 28 mothers and daughters
of high shool girls are invited to
attend a film and talk by Dr. Jack
L. LaRue on "News for Girls," Mrs.
Cox will assist him.

A similar program will be held the
following night, Oct. 28, by Dr. La-
Rue, assisted by Jack Blazek, to
which fathers and high school boys
are invited.

The Hot Lunch program has do-
nated cookies for these meetings,
and Mrs. Hershel McCaskey and'
Mrs. Don Karns will serve coffee
at the Tuesday evening meeting and
Ben McLuen and1 Keith Chadwick
at the Wednesday meeting

Socialogy and home making stu-
dents are encouraged to attend the
meetings. The course consists of 10
meetings, and the topic is "Goals for
Growing Up."

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindblom and
Steve helped the Don Fejfars move
into their new Iowa Falls home last
weekend, and Brian Fejfar returned
with his grandparents to Anita for
this week.

The Anita emergency unit took
Kalph Crozier to Atlantic Memorial
hospital for observation Tuesday
afternoon, following a faint ing spell
which he had at his home. He had
recently returned home, after hos-
pitalization from an accident.

Robert Miller of Des Moincs un-
derwent surgery tuesday afternoon
at the Veterans Hospital there for
appendicitis. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Miller went to Des Moines Tuesday
and Mrs. Miller remained Tuesday

BRIARDALE
CILklC CsOSMftCrinc rWm/9

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY SPECIALS

Briardale
Crushed

2 — 8-oz. Cans

PINEAPPLE 29<
Briardale
Fresh Ground

COFFEE
Per Pound

Jiffy White — Golden Per. Pkg.
Chocolate — Spice

CAKE MIX W
UPTON TEA

Old Fashioned
Soft Chocolate

Per Pound

294
Waxtex 100-ft.RoU

Mazola

SAL AD OIL
Qt. Bottle J5<

Pt. Bottle

Jonathan

APPLES
1/4 Bu. Box $1.05
Red Pontiac
No. 1

POTATOES
50-lb.Bag Jl.29

Swift's ' "
Brookfield

SAUSAGE
1-lb.Roll 45<
Swiff s
Premium

BACON
1-lb. Package 65(
Roxey

DOG FOOD

3-lb. Cans 25C

Gerber's
Strained

BABY FOOD

3 — Cans 27c
Boston Bonnie
Large
PERCH FILLETS

Per Pound 39c

LANTZ & JENSEN
Anita, Iowa —:— Phone 43

. Due to
locations, Mr. Miller will have to re-
main in the hospital seven to ten
days. VOTE NOV. 4,1958

NOTICE
I have moved my barber
shop to the north side of
Main Street, 1st .door
east of Briardale Gro-
cery.

Sid Larsen

ran

ELLSWORTH 0. HAYS
DEMOCRAT FOR

CONGRESS
7TM IOWA OIVTHIOT

M« H«'U V»««, for All «f

(Sponsored by Hayi for Congress Comm., Kan Robinson, Chm.)

All LEGIONAIRES and AUXILIARY members
are cordially invited to attend the free American
L««ion and Auxiliary Halloween Party and
Danct, toijiftht, Thursday, Oct. 23, at 7:30 at Le-
gion H$Q in Aatta, Prijes will besfofn for the

We care
for your car!

Giving your ear the care it deoenet
is our business. It meant more thin

keeping it supplied with gasoline and oil
It means expert over-all service—service tint

can make your car stay young—and full of pop.
As part of the progressive oil industry,

it's our job to give you that kind of
service. So drive in today'

SHAFFER OH.
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ADA1R CO. IM
BEREANEWS
Mrl. Manley
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

Thc Busy Bees «iet Octo-
, '"iV'with Mrs. ATbcrt Claussen.

were twelve members and
ijiicsts present, Mrs. Van H.ir-

ft)rs farl Clausscn, and Mrs.
Hirl»'r and Tommie. Koll .call

•" an'iwcred by ""What you notice
*o5l alw«< a peraon whom y°u have

ris,

just met." The hostess Kavc tlir(.c

contests, wnn by Mrs. C.lcrm NcNon
Mrs. Andy Thiele, Mrs. C*rl ru,J
sen, Mrs. K c x llarher, Miss K r -
minc Rrown, Mrs. Charles Salinnrsl,
and Mrs. I),m.,M J()rmisc,, M r s

Kobert Duff received the door |m/c
and Mrs. Van Harris ,|,r UcM
J>mc. Al (In- dost- of ,hc a f te rnoon
lunch, m kccpinK w i th Hallow,.,.,,'
WHS served by llu- hnMcss The next
meeting will l ,e w i t h M i s s Krmim-
Hrciwn, Nov. 12th. Ko l l r;1|| wj|| ,K.
Your philosophy for every r lay l i v -

ing in cither sentence ,.| verse."

_ Mr. a,,,] Mrs. (Vei l Taylor -pern
.Sallirday mRht and Suiulay w i t h Mr
and Mrs. Caylord Ai-kli-s of M|t.r'
ton. Thc Delbert ]-;i,le f ami ly slave,!
m the Taylor home and 'di,l "n,c
chores whi le they were none.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
Kicky l.cc anil Sandra Jean were
luesday evening visitors last week
ill the Harry Kaufmanns.

Mr. :i,ul Mrs. R. A. Caddock had
as dinner Rnesls, Thursday evening
•Mr. and M r s . K e n n e t h Baird of
Houlillcr, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Kol.erl D u f f , Mrs.
Marvin Schull, Mrs . Walter Cron,
an,l Mrs. l.yle S.-holl a t t ended the
r-aslern Star Kricudshiu meeting at
Ma-sena Tuesday evening last week.
Mr. D u f f and Mrs. Marvin Scholl
served as Riicst off icers.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oansscn and
(icorge. ( lansscn spent .Sunday af-
ti-niooii ,-il ||,e Albert Claiisscns.

Mi v Kohert Jensen of Orient was
a Thursday dinner uucs t at the Wil-
bur Herkmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Williamson

and Steven and Frank Williamson
»f Stuart were Sunday dinner
guests at the Uuane Darrows.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Crawford
were Sunday guests at the Max
Stcphensons.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young, Da-
vid and Kathy Diane were Friday
evening visitors at the Harold1 Win-
klemans.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Taylor were
Suiulay dinner gucsls at the Frank
I'fnndhellars.

Miss Ermine Brown and Mrs.
l l a n s i n e Johnson took an autumn
Imir from Ani ta , to Lewis, Atlantic
and Kxira and hack on Oct. 10|h,
having dinner in Atlantic.

TuesiVay morning coffee guests
la--t week at the R. A. C'addocks
«er XIike Hoffman ami Raymond
Harr is of Omaha.

OFFICIAL BALLOT
General Election, Tuesday, November 4, 1958

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spry of Wi-
ola were Sunday dinner and sup-
per guests at the Van Harris home.
Thc Terry Harris family were also
supper guests.

Bill Bailey was a Sunday dinner
guest at the Charles Satltmarshcs.
Afternoon visitors were, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard llailey and Mr. and
Mrs. Freddie Reich of Atlantic.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kruesl (."line were
Saturday evening supper guests at
the Manley Votings.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman,
Mark, Max and Terry, Mr. and
Mrs. M a r v i n Scholl, Nancy Mae and
Hobby and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Duff held a cooperative dinner Sun-
day at the Huf f home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neighbors
were Thursday evening supper
guests at the Richard Neighbors

SAMPLE BALLOT

., CASS COUNTY, IOWA

Q REPUBLICAN

STATE OFFICES
FOB GOVERNOR

r—i WILLIAM G. MURRAY
} of Ames, Story County
FOB LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

D W. L. MOOTY
of Grundy Center, Grundy County
FOB SECRETARY OF STATE

{—I MELVIN D. SYNHORST
I ( of Orange City, Sioux County

FOR AUDITOR OF STATE

D CHET B. AKERS
of Ottumwa, Wapello County
FOR TREASURER OF STATE

D M. L. ABRAHAMSON
of Boone, Boone County

FOR SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE
p| CLYDE SPRY
| | of Bronson, Woodbury County

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

D NORMAN A. ERBE
of Boone, Boone County

FOR COMMERCE COMMISSIONER
(Two to Be Elected)

D JOHN M. ROPES
of Onawa, Monona County

D LLOYD R. SMITH
of Forest City, Winnebago County

FQR JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT
(Three to Be Etoet*d)_

D THEODORE G. GARPTELD
of Ames, Story County

n RALPH A. OLIVER
of Sioux City, Woodbury County

[—{CHARLES F.WENNERSTRUM
I I of Chariton, Lucas County
FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

(To FiH Vacancy)

D J. E. HEISERMAN
of Anamosa, Jones County

DISTRICT OFFICES
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CCWGRESS

SEVENTH DISTRICT

D BEN F. JENSEN
of Exira, Audiibon, County

FOB JUDGES OF DISTRICT COURT
FIFTEENTH DISTRICT

(Four to Be Elected)

D BENNETT CULLISON
of Harlan, Shelby County

D HAROLD E. DAVIDSON
of Clarinda, Page County

DFOLSOM EVEREST
of Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie Co.

DR. KENT MARTIN
of Atlantic, Cass County

FOR STATE SENATOR
EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT

D JOHN D. SHOEMAN
of Atlantic, Cass County

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

D LESTER L. KLUEVER
of Atlantic, Caas County

D
D

F(a
a

COUNTY OFFICES
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR

F. W. HERBERT

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
R. H. LAARTZ

FOR CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT
~ C. M. SKIPTON

D
a

FOR COUNTY RECORDER
ESTHER REEVES

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF
KEN JONES

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
JAMES VAN GINKEL

FOR COUNTY CORONEB
EINER AL JUEL

FOR MEMBER BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS DISTRICT NO. 1

, 1959

n
FOR MEMBEB BOARD,OF

SUPERVISORS DISTRICT NO. 2
Term Bertming |«H«ry 2, 1958

FiU Vacancy)
HARRY W. KOEHRSEN

FOR MEMBER BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS DISTRICT NO. 1
Term Beiinning January 2. 1960
OTTO B, SCHWARTZ

FOR MEMBER BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS DISTRICT NO. 4
Term.Be«fawini January 2, 1959
ERNEST L. OSLER

WARD OF
tCT NO. 5

2, 1960

DEMOfRATir fr^ NON-PARTISAN
DEMOCRATIC (J BAR JUDICIARY

STATE OFFICES
FOR GOVERNOR

I I HERSCHEL C. LOVELESS
I 1 of Ottumwa, Wapello County

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

D EDWARD J. McMANUS
of Keokuk, Lee County
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

D EDITH M. JOHNSON
of Des Moines, Polk County

FOR AUDITOR OF STATE

D J. REX WEDDLE
of Knoxville, Marion County
FOR TREASURER OF STATEn HARVEY E. MONTGOMERY
of Marion, Linn County

FOR SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE

D NEEL F. HILL
of Webster City, Hamilton County
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

D DON WILSON
of West Des Wtoines, Polk County

FOR COMMERCE COMMISSIONER
(Two to Be Elected)

I—I HAROLD E. HUGHES
I 1 of Ida Grove, Ida Countyn BERNARD J. MARTIN

of Des Moines Polk County
FOR JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT

(Three to Be Elected)

D FRANK F. MESSER
of Iowa City, Johnson County
P. J. SIEGERS
of Newton, Jasper County
T. EUGENE THORNTON
of Waterloo, Black Hawk County

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT
(To Fill Vacancy)

D HARRY F. GARRETT
of Corydon, Wayne County

DISTRICT OFFICES
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

SEVENTH DISTRICT

D ELLSWORTH O. HAYS
of Hamlin, Audubon County

FOR JUDGES OF DISTRICT COURT
FIFTEENTH DISTRICT

(Four to Be Elected)

of _ _ County

of County

of - County

of -..._ _ _ County
FOR STATE SENATOR

EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT
I GEORGE P. CHRISTENSEN
I of Atlantic, Cass County
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
|ROBERT BLANKENSHIP
I of Cumberland, Cass County

DISTRICT OFFICES
FOR JUDGES OF DISTRICT COURT

FIFTEENTH DISTRICT
(Four to Be Elected)

a
a
a
a

D
D

Fa
a
a
a
a

COUNTY OFFICES
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR

ROBERT J. MACKRILL

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
MARIE LEHMAN

FOR CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT
HENRY PETERSEN

FOR COUNTY RECORDER
MARJORIE WOOLSEY

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

FOR COUNTY CORONER

D
FOR MEMBER BOARD OF

SUPERVISORS DISTRICT NO. 1
Term Bepinninff January 2, 1959
FRED W. EHRMAN

FOR MEMBER BO/RD OF
SUPERVISORS DISTRICT NO. 2
Term Becrinnlng January 2, 1958

(To Fill Vacancy)
f—| FLOYD QUICK

FOB MEMBER BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS DISTRICT 'NO. 3
Term Bwrtnnlnr J«"n;rv 2. 19fO
DENNY HARBINGER

— FOB MEMBER BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS DISTRICT NO. 4
Term Be"tnning Jsnu»rv 2. 1959

j — | ROBERT E. BOSECK

T-OR M^MrWR BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS DISTRICT NO. 5
Tern Beginning January 2, 1969

I, F. W. Herbert, auditor of

Case county, Iowa, hereby certify

that the ajvove is a copy of the

official bajlot, with the excep-

tion of varlona township officers,

to be voted on at the general

election'to be held in Cass county

Tuesday, November 4,1958.

1.

INDEPENDENT

STATE OFFICES
FOR GOVERNOR

I I of - County
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

I J of _...- - County
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

__

of _ County
FOR AUDITOR OF STATE

—of County
FOR TREASURER OF STATE_ _

of County
FOR SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE

I I of _ „ County
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

I I of County
FOR COMMERCE COMMISSIONER

(Two to Be Elected)

1 I of County

I I of _ - - County
FOR JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT

• (Three to Be Elected)

I I of — County

I I of - -. County

I I of - County
FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

(To Fill Vacancy)

I J of i County

DISTRICT OFFICES
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

SEVENTH DISTRICT

I of - County
FOR JUDGES OF DISTRICT COURT

FIFTEENTH DISTRICT
(Four to Be Elected)n o?.

n of
a

County

County

. County

of _ County
FOR STATE SENATOR

EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT

I | of County
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

I I of _ _ County

COUNTY OFFICES
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR

a
a

FOR CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT

D

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

n
n
a
D

i
a
a
a

i

a

FOB COUNTY RECORDER

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

FOB COUNTY CORONEB

FOR MEMBER BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS DISTRICT NO. 1
Term Beginning January 2, 1959

'FOR MEMBEB BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS DISTRICT NO. 2
Term Beginning January 2, 1958

(To Fill Vacancy)

FOR MEMBER BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS DISTRICT NO. »
Term Beginning January 2, 19M

FOR MEMBER BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS DISTRICT MO. 4
Term Beginning January 2, 1959

OVI-a^,.a .
Term Beginning Jummry 2, I960

i /

home. '
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis of At-

lantic \verc Sunday morning break-
.fast quests of Isaac Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jorgenscn
were business callers in DCS Moines
Tuesday < i f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Steclc, Vir-
ginia I-ce and Kay Klainc and Mn
-.mil Mrs. James t 'hailtry and fam-
i ly of An i t a , and Mr. and Mrs. Jmes
Hinns of Winlcrsct were Sunday
dinner guests at Ihe Carl Kusch
home, in honor of Mrs. l i inn's bir th-
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Monday evening supper (.'nests at
the 1.eland Taylors.

Johnnie I.egg was a weekend
visitor at the Albert Claussens.

Mr. and Mrs. k. A Caddock and
Mr. -,\nd Mrs. X.ort lirown attended
a Hible Conference at Omaha last
Sunday. While there, t he Cadikicks
visited Miss Hanorah Darlington.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Pittman,
Shirley and Dennis and Nancy Pitt-
man of Avoca and Mr. and Mrs.
Krank Neighbors and Bill were cof-
fee Kiiesls :i( the Kirliard Neighbors
home, a f t e r t he football name Hri-
ilay cvcniiiK.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Kyn of
Denver, Colo., were Monday inor-
ninn visi tors at the K. A. Caddocks.

Miss Knninc lirnwn spent last
Sunday af ternoon and overnight with
the (iaylord Gmr lneys at Perry.

Mrs. Mildred YOIIIIK spent Satur-
day n iu l i t at Ihc Thomas YO.UHRS
and Sunday with the Manley
YOIIDKS.

|ss:u- lirown and Miss Knninc
Hrown were dinner K U C S I S of Miss
Linda lirown of DCS Moines Sun-
day.

Xh« following items arrived
loo Ute (or lait weelu pa-
per.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thiele were
Oct. 10 visitors at the Robert Duffs .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaltrnl)or>;
and Mrs. Oiris Kattenhorn of At-
l an t i c were Sunday dinner niiesls
Oct. 12 at the Donald JorKetuens.

Mr. and Mrs. Mer r i l Stccle and
Mrs. Callic Steele were Sunday din-
ner (tuests Oi-l. 12 ;il the Lewis
Stccles.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eland Morgan and
Bonila were Sunday dinner n"05'"
Oct. 12 al the KLchard Neighbors
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley YOIIIIH. Uav-
id and Kathy Diane were supper
Kiiesls Oct. H at the Ernest Clincs.

Mr. and Mrs. Uo^er Harris of
Ames and Mr. and Mrs. Van Har-
ris were Oct. 11 supper guests at the
Melv in (iissibles.

Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r D u f f , Kon-
nie anil Gary were d inner guests
Oct. 12 at the Kohcrl Duffs . Mr.
Mac and Hobby were afternoon
and Mrs. Marvin Scholl, Nancy
visitors.

Dr, M. ). Thiele of Marshalltown
and Mrs. Edith Tlrclc of I*onlanellc
were Tuesday evening supper KUCSIS
last week al the Andy Thielcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor and
Mrs. Delherl Klilc and Ken t were
Tuesday evening visi lors lasl week
at the Kay Kltievers.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley YOIIIIK, Da-
vid and Kalhy Diane and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Younu, Terry and
Scot I Alan were Sunday dinner
quests Oct. 12 at Ihc Roy Johnsons
of College Springs.

l immie Claussen and Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron fiell and Johmic I>CI;K
drove to Wintered Sunday after-
noon Oct. 12 where they enjoyed
seeing some of the old time covered
bridges. Jimmie \vas t h e n an over-
ni^lu unesl of Johnnie.

The Terry Harris family and Mr.
and Mrs. Koucr Harris were Sunday
evening supper ques ts Ocl. 12 al Ihe
Van Harris home.

Mr. anil Mrs. Fveddic Scarlett of
Adair were evening visitors Ocl. ')
at Ihc Wil lmr Heckmans.

Mrs. Cecil Taylor visited at the
l.crov Taylor home al Lyinan Oct.
9 a f l e r t ak ing Mrs. Dcibcrl F.hle
and K c n l home.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eland Taylor spent
Sunday, Oclolier S in DCS Moines
where they v i s i t ed Mrs. F.arl Lantx
who was a pa t ien t at the hospital
there, and Miss Janet Taylor. In the
evening Janel accompanied them
to the ice follies.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harris <if
Omaha were Sunday afternoon
visilors Oct. 12 al the Van Harris
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay KUic'vcr were
Sunday eveninK visilors Oct. 12 at
the Cecil Taylors.

Mrs. Max Slephenson entertained
a small group of l i t t l e t-irls in honor
of her daughter, Norma Friday eve-
ning Oct. 10 af te r school. It was
Norma's seventh birthday. The time
was spent playing games and1 a nice
luneh of decorated birthday cake and
ice cream was scrveil by Mrs.
Stephcitsoii. Norma received many
gifts. Guesls were Karen Glynn,
Patricia Darrow, and Kathy West-
fall.

The Max Stephcnson family were
Saturday evening visitors Ocl. 11 at
the Orville Petersons. They were
helping Janet Peterson celebrate her
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pfundhellar
were Sunday dinner guests Oct. 12
at the Leland Taylors. They were
all afternoon callers with Mr. ami
Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

Mr. and Mrt. MBX Stcphenson and
Lynn and1 Norma were Sunday dTn-
ner guetts Oct. U at the W. F.
Crawfords. Sunday afternoon vi»H-
or» with Mr. and Mrt. Stephwwon
and family were Elmer Kotnieier
and Mr», Smith arid daughter of De*
Moines and Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Crawford,

U »

, f t t r K f „ I j^M-.



NEWS
Kennard Kennedy

Anita Ph.

Mr ami ^rs- Harold Karwol of
£,!„ 'visi ted the ^Russell Edcns
Sunday cveninK.

jir am! Mrs- Mack McDermott,
Biine'anil Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs.
\Vr.iy McDermot t and Debra of At-
lantic were Sunday dinner guests of
,!,,. j, B. McDcrmotts.

Kv. and Mrs- Prank Just and
jjary Ann and Mr. and Mrs. George
Sl'effcn- Diianc and Sandra were
Friday evening visitors of the Kcn-
IBTI| "Kennedys.

Mr nml Xfrs. Henry Christensen
juJ Kniier were Suixlay evening
visitors of ihe Harry Wedemeyers
td'cclclirate Mr. Wedemcyer's birth-
day.

Mr and Mrs. Kemiardi Kennedy,
Slcven i i iu l Mary Beth were Sun-
day ilmneiir quests of the Charles
Lot ts -uut l i of Atlantic. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Loll of Fifirmont, Nebr.

Mr and Mrs. Russell Eden yisit-
tJ the Kussel Morgans Saturday
evening.

Sumfay dinner guests of the John
Tawzers were -Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
aril Solmlr/. and the Charles Tawzcr
family of Council Bluffs, and the
Donald Tawzer family of Minden.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Jessen of
Exirn were weekend guests of her
pjmus, ihe Wilbert Kahls.

Tlic Hctilon township Homemak-
crs met Tuesday, Oct. 14, at the
hum- of Mrs. Leo Nolte with 18
1,111: -i* i irescnt. The lesson on Cris-
pie Rolls was given by Mrs. Ostrus
and Mrs . Wohlenhaupt of Norway
Center. The Nov. U meeting will
1* wi l l i Mrs. Frank J.ust, with the
Ifssnn planned on Foam Rubber
flowers and Christinas Ideas. All
wniicn i > i the township are invited
to a l t e n i l .

M r > . Mati lda Barnholdt. who has
I'f i -n ;i i i a t i e n t at Atlantic Memorial
h i K p i i a l the past two weeks, was
disini-^c ' l Saturday, and is at t he
hnme m' her daughter, Mrs. Virgil
F f n i M i i .

Tin- \V. W. Club will meet next
Tluir^i lay, Oct. 30, at the home of
Mr-. Harold Stuetclberg.

F I.. Tdssehl of Eagle (irovc spent
list Thursday evening with his
mother, Mrs. L. F. Possehl, and on
Friday sin' accompanied him home
to mrrt i l i e great grandtraughtcr,
Lnri Ain ic l le , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Darrel Furinc. She also at-
tcndo! the bnptism of Mark Robert
i n f a n t son of the Richard Larsens.
Mr l.ar-en is stationed in Germany,
and In-, family expects to join him
in January. Mrs. Possehl also at-
tcii'K1,! t in' wcdditiff- of vhcr-g-rand-
(lautlitiT. Miss Evelyn Louise Pos-
sehl of Riverside, Calif., to Kay B.
Til-mi, also of Riverside, at Mt.
Cakrry Lutheran church in Eagle
( I r i ' v c Sunday. Evelyn is the daugh-
ter i i f the Frederick Possehls, for-
mer rc-i 'di ' i i ts of Anit^i.

nd Mrs. Eijnar Jensen spent
afternoon at the Loyal Pos-

Miss Connie Grcenlcc spent Fri-
day niRht with Ruth Ann poswhl M
her home.

sî VCrî r0'1' " ''aVinB "

Sunday gnests at the Ucnn I'h.l-
"|is home were |,cr fa,]^,. IMcv

Keeves, her l i rn i l i c r I .irry 'Ucvvi-s
and family, all of Plcansnntville, and
her sister and bro ther - in- law, the
Kmractt Wauls of. .Miami,-. Evening
guests were Mr. ;,,,d Mrs Rnn.lM
Wilson of Ani ta . and Mr. an,j Mr,
Ho,v;,nl Phillips an,i r.orald \Valkcr
of Plcasanlvillc, en route home a f t e r
a weekend in North I ' lat te Nebr
with Ivfrs. Howard Phillips anil C,er-
ald Walker's mother.

FRANHJNTWP.
NEWS

Mra. G. D. Mueller
(Bertha Rogers)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

Chhiitz, son of the laic Mr. and
Mrs K. Chiniiz, Of Atlantic, The
wedding will be Oct. 30.

Nine former pupils am! two for-
mer teachers attended the annual
l_»ad Leap school reunion at the

l.i ' iirthoiisc assembly room in At-
lantic Sunday. Oct. Mr. and Mrs.
"en I carson of Oxford, Nelir came
Hie f u r t h e s t , and it w;is the first
reunion a t tended by Ken, >vho left
I lu- lu-inliUorhood tt) years ago. Mrs
t.i-cil Darling and Mr. and Mrs.
C l i f f o r d Pollock have attended all
I he minions. Mr. and Mrs. George
liidd arc ,m the 1Q59 reunion com-
mit t ee .

Mrs t lei, Kil ts underwent surgery
at A t l a n t i c Memorial hospital last
iveclc.

Mr. and Mrs. (',. 11. Muel ler spent
Monday af tcrnunn at lli_c Mrs. Villa

M r .
Smiila
selil-.

on Mr
tcr tKiOIl .

IK! Mrs. John Bcnham called
Anna Posschl Monday af-

• Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 30c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD

FOR SALE WAMD

ON SAL!.: - See this .used 17" con-
sult T.V. - Good Condition.

HOEGH TV
Atlantic 4vp

FOR SALE - Homemade Rtillepolse.
Miller's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc

FOR SALE - Old- Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers . "tfc

!'("< SALE - Yearling Hy-Line
H ' » > - 85? apiece. Dale Christen-

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures,
water systems, and » complete
'me of pipe and fitting!. Gambles
Store, Anita, Iowa lie

BULK ALCOHOL

69< Gal.

SERVICES

nBULK VARCON
Permanent Antifreeze

'1.79 fal.

ftcnson hcmne, and the evening with
Mrs. Minnie Palmer. Sunday after-
noon they visited Mrs. Clara Juhl
in Adair.

The Hough Dakins of Atlantic
-l-cn! Sunday with her parents, the
"tis Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woods en-
u-rtaincd the Demon Center P.T.A.
group for supper in the old school
house Wednesday, Oct. 15. School
lias been discontinued, but !bc P.T.-
• V continues to meet each month.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dimig have
sold their farm adjoining Wiota on
ibc west to Ted Jesscn and have
bnUKlit a home in Atlantic.

There was no school at Wiota
Consolidated Monday, because, of the
icachers meeting.

WANT ADS PAY!

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa OCTOBER 23, 1958

TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. T*d HMMM
Anita Mi. 3R2

The Sew a Bit club met with Mrs.
Ted Hanscn Wednesday afternoon
last week, wi th nine members pres-
ent and one Ktirsl, Mrs. Leonard
Bailey. Roll call was a product man-
ufactured in town. A silent auction
was held. The f i r s t , four women in
(he membership list brought needle-
work and bakciV Kuoris for sale. Mrs.
Myron Harris will be the Novem-

ber hostess, ;uul at that tmie the
next four on the list will bring ar-
ticles for sale. A note of thanks was
read from Mrs. Leonard Uailey for
the anniversary gift .

Mrs. Melvin Ciissible went ' to
M.-inning to meet her mother, Mrs.
(irace Cole of Sioux City. Mrs. Cole
is visiting now at the dissible home.

Mr. anil MM. Lylc Scholl and
Cheryl were Sunday afternoon cal-
lers a t - the Fred Scholl home. Son-
day'evening callers were Mr and
Mrs. Leo Sclwll and Elmer McFar-
land of. California, who .is here on
business and visiting friends.
•The,Leo Scholls visited Sunday

at the Chris WestcrKaards.
The Lester Hamanns visited at the

(continued on page 8)

Merrill Osfnts, son of loe O-lnis.
appeared on the F.d Su!!;v.\n shmv
Sunday evening. A gradua te ..f Wi-
otn high school, lie now l ives in
New York Pity. He appeared in a
quartet, which lacked up a <|iurtet
composed of f a r k Rcnny . Georne
Burns, Phil Silvers and Mi l t on
TCerlc.

Clifford Mailander cntprd! A i l n n -
(ic Memorial liospilal Oct. H, f . > r
t r ea tmen t of pneumonia.

Mr. and- Mrs. Wallace Harden-
bcrRli and two children nf [ l ampion
•are moving to Atlantic n* soon ;is
l l iey can find a home. Mr. Harden-
bcrfih works for t h e Skrllv Oil Co.,
has been t r ans f e r r ed . Mrs . Harden-
l>crj;h is a d a u g h t e r . > f i l i r I . i -Koy
\Vil l ia tnsonp of Wiota.

The Fun for All c lub met w ' t h
Mr?. I.eona F.nkcn for l l i c i r Hal-
loween parly, \viih 14 pn-s i -n t . M r v
Kvelyn F i tchen and Mrs. K u k e n
presented ihe lesson l i rn i l c r o » , k i n u
presented t h e on lesson hroilcr rook-
ing.

The Tliursi lay K c u - i n u l o n f\\\\> met
w i l l i Sirs. W i l l i . - i n i I ' a l i n i - r ( l e t . Id.
w i t h 10 nicmhers pre-em. M r s .
l-'rank ( n s t eondiu-tcd o i t i t e ~ t > \ \ on
by Mrs . \\'arren lo r ' i i -u u iu l Mrs .
Franeis M a i l a n d e r . Mr- \ \ ' i l l i ;nn
K i n e n received l lu- t r a v | i r i / e . XlVs.
Francis Mailander will be the Oct.

JO hostess.
Mrs. Harvey Morgan has l iecn re-

leased from A t l a n t i c Memoria l h < » s -
p i ta l .

Mrs. M a i l a n t I'.aicr n n d c r w f i i l
surgery al M e l l i o i l i s t hosp i t a l in
Koehcs ter , Minn .

The Neighborhood (" i r e l c spon-
sored a tour to Omaha. At t end ing
were Mcsdamcs Herman l l eh re i i iN ,
Howard Sliey, Harold Weaver, K,oy
Morcloi'k, A f c r v i n Hockenl>erry, Kr-
ncst Rehrends. Ted Chr i s tensen . K!-
ba Huddlcson. Cilen Haylor. Agnes
I 'a l ierson, Ted C l i r i - t e n - e n . Mean
Coomcs, Harold l l e i i r l e r - o n r l :re'l
Baler, Cl i f ford Wr igh t . Clair S..iilh,
niad-ys Hansen, Merr i l l Sieclc. Mike
l.amberty, Ker inu l l a i l ey , John
Murray , Donald H a l l . Cli-o K i l l - ,
Telia Hccran. Henry 1'aul-en. aiul
l ln ldy I'hnis.

Mr. and Mrs I.ee Har ih - so i i an-
noimce ihe en^aLT. ' i i rn! > . ; i h r i r
(S:\nghler Treuu ( 'ornue I" I ' l i i l i p

Cafe Help Wanted. D-X Cafe -4.k

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

WANTED - Good used baby UUKBV.
Mrs. filcn Li iKHi lc in i 4.?c

•>

WANTED - People to try our
hnme made FRESH SMOKED '
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers No

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

Cal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
of 'televisions and radios Phone
office 7. home 235. Cal Blue tie

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis SyroomU,
Technician. Ph. X4. Anita, Iowa

tfc

CUSTOM DRESSING 8h .Poultry.
at my Residence, Howard Dy
Phone . V-. ''*fc

CARDS Of THANKS
I want to thank my friends and

relatives for the gifts, letters, and
cards sent me during my stay at the
Still Hospital. ' Mrs. Earl L*nt«

KRASME'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

BAKE SALE AT KRASNE'S STORE 2—5 O'CLOCK SATURDAY AFTERNOON OCT. 25 BY ST.
MARY'S ROSARY AND ALTAR SOCIETY

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT., OCT. 23-24-25

SHURFINE

CHEESE TWO
POUND

BOX 59<
CARNATION or PET

MILK TWO
TALL
CANS 27<

FREE
REGISTER NOW

FOR FIVE LARGE
BASKETS OF GROCERIES

TO BE GIVEN SAT. NOV. 1, 58

at KRASNE'S

WAXTEX
WAX PAPER

100-FOOT ROLL

ROSE PEAS 303
CAN

ELMDALE

TOMATOES TWO
CANS 294

SURF LARGE
BOX

SWIFT'S PREMIUM TENDER GROWN
rnviKlS*
FRY ING

WHOLE
EACH

PAN READY
EACH

CHICKENS 69c 75c

WATER MAID

RICE
TWO-POUND CELLO BAG

294

ARMOUR'S REPEAT

BACON ONE
POUND

PKG.

U.S. GOOD ROUND

Steak
BONED & • •

TENDERIZED |.P»

BONE
IN Lb. 79c

WILSON'S

CHOPPED PORK Lb. 65<

NORTHERN TOILET
PAPER 3 ROLL 29c

DAD A GIANT SIZE O-»-BAB-U CAN 23c
CASHMERE BOUQUET 31C
TOILET SOAP TWO BATH BARS

ARGO CORN STARCH
2 ONE-POUND BOXES 33c
FRENCH'S CELERY
SEED 1 1/2 OZ. BOX

Gooch's Elbo Macaroni
ONE-POUND PKG. 25<
GERBER'S STRAINED BABY .o,
FOOD THREE CANS /OV

HEINZ VINEGAR
QT. BOTTLE 37c

SPRY THREE-POUND
CAN 93<

I IIV TOILET1 BATI^ ^AmLUA SOAP 2 SIZE 24C
LIPTON TEA 16 TEA BAGS
BOX

80X OF'12
REGULAR SIZE«

GRAPE
FRUIT



"bara Jipscn, vice president; Sharon
Ustrus, secretary; Sally Baicr trea-
surer; Char lot te Kincn, h i s t o r i an -
ami Marsha Scliaaf, rc|«.rtcr l - ' , , l -
lowing the ins ta l l a t iun , Dclnrcs l l c l i -
rends was installed M an lmnoi ; i rv
member. Mrs. William Kinen. past
leader ami also new leader, |> r< :<ni t -
ed the award* earned durum t|,c
past year.

uASSENA CHAMPIONS

Oct..h" -1 w:is thc mslu °* tllc

and Massena

supper. .-
tnl
given

I 'liainpions

f i v e people were pres-
[,,r t in- program. Awards were

j.irls for their year's
Perfect attendance

V" ,|«"wfrc given to Zclda Zacli-
'tsen l'-l:'me Ackcr' Lavonnc

«Tlnri"". "city An» K-usscll, Caf-
I \ \ i c k c . v . lanclle Wollenliaiipl,
l,,"e H o s i c l l , ' J«»ct Jensen, Bar-
f'n \ \ ickey, Carol Rich. Sherry
Rcii Cari'l H"I>1>-S an(1 Marsha Wal-
f'.- C'uiiinlcling club goals were
t | , j n c ' \ ckcr . Ku th Holaday, La-
voniic Meh lmann . Zclda Zacharia-

|!ei i \ Ann Russell, Carolyn
\Vicko l:"11'1 Jellse"' Hai"bara
\Vickr>! Karon Browcr, Alclycc Bis-
< (H siicny Kidi. Carol Ricli, Mar-
id,' \Va l t e r s , Carol Hobbs, Phyllis
Hooil I")1'1-' Hosfclt, Janelle Wol-
Itnhaiii ' i . Carol Mattheis and My>a
Jlit t l ieis . Those given awards for

jl,cm Kich, Kuth Holaday and
ZeMa 'Xacba r i a scn . Carolyn WLckey
ami l l c i i v Ann Kussell received a-
,.,r,|, f u r being on the county dcm-
o n i t r a t i i ' i i leain. The boys were giv-
en t h e i r prctniuin checks from t l i e
t e n u i t y . Cass county fair and scen-
trv slides were shown by the mcm-
(,e'r. , , j ilu- Extension Office.

FRANKLIN VICTORY FARMERS
The O r t c i l i e r meeting of the Fran-

klin V i e i n r y Farmers was held at
the Y c r i i o t i Ncicns' home. Roll call
in- a n - v \ c r c d wi th Ways of pre-
paring M a c h i n e r y for Winter. Hob
licdmcrn and Howard Henderson
gave a report on Ak-Sar-Ben. Char-
les K i n e n nave a talk on Controlling
Grubs. Danny Morelock and Billy
Smith gave a demonstration on How
10 Repair and Install a Mailbox.
Premium money from the Cass
Cnmiy 4-H and FFA fair was dis-
t'riliiiicd. Six new members joined
Ihe cluh, Roger Steffens, George
Sl;i|)lelon, Mary Scliaaf, Mark
Wcilt incyer, Mark Hargens, and
Paul Herrhenbach, who transferred
in the dub. New leaders for th is
year are William Kinen and Bruce
iiehremls. I.uncli was served by the
Iwsless.

BEATON SUNSHINE
Beverly Kitelinger was hostess at

the November meeting of the Ben-
ton Sunshine club. Jerilyn Shubert,
Beverly Kitelinger, Gloria Harter,
ami Gloria Jean Bannick gave a
demonstration on making a gath-
ered sk i r t . Guests were Mrs. Lyle
Eslicck, Lanna Esbeck, .Mrs. Kus-
sell Hiil land, Allana Holland, Mrs.
licurnc Nelson, Karen Nelson, Mrs.
Hcllram I.ambcrtson, Mary Jo Lam-
licrtsoii , Mrs. Joe Ballensiefer, and
Mary i'at lialleivsiefer. Mrs. Joe
Shuberi gave a talk on 4-H. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Gloria Harter on December
.6.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
A politick supper was held at Nor-

way Center September 30, when the
4-Hcrs and parents enjoyed a full
evening. Following the supper there
was a short program. There was a
lilay in which all 4-H girls took part
anil Sharon Ostrus was narrator.-
Charlotte Kinen and Connie Wal-
ilau nave a skit. After the program
there was installation of new of-
ficers by Charlotte Kinen and'each
mie was presented a corsage. Mary
Ann McGovern is president; Bar-

GRANT TOWNSHIP NEWS

(continued from page 6)
Thursday a f t e rnoon callers a l l l i c

Leslie Mine r s were Mr ami Mrs
W. O. Baker of Spi r i t Lake , ' and
Mr. and Mrs . F.,1. p.akcr of (-,„,„
Rapids.

Sa turday a f t e r n o o n cal lers a t i h e
Leslie M i n e r s were Mrs P.crtha
Ke i s t e r . My run K c i s t e r . M i s , | | , , t -
t ie cKislcr, ( ' . A. Yager , and Mrs
Ed Baker ,all of ('oon R a p i d s .

Sunday a f t e r n o o n cal lers a l Ihe
Ph i l McCoshes w e r e Mr .and Mrs
George Sanny of M a n i c

Sandra and D e n n i s Scanloii of
A t l a n t i c and Je r ry N e w e l l o f A n i t a
spent Ihe w e e k e n d vis i i im. ' D e n n i s
and Darrc l l N e w e l l , c h i l i V r e n o f i h e
Joe Ncvvel ls .

Tuesdav even ing Mr . and M r s .
F.ugcnc K l e m i s h and c h i l d r e n , K a i l i -
Icen and K e n n e l h ca l l e i l on Mr- .
Lewis Picper and f a m i l y .

Saiurd-ay e v e n i n g \ i s i i o r s a t t h e
Joseph F. Va ;s home w e r e Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Ande r son and sons and
Mr. ami Mrs. Francis Vais.

Mr. and Mrs . Donald I W-cy and
Je r ry v i s i t e d a t t i n - F.verel! \ \ ' h i t -
t a k c r h i n n e M o n d a > e v e n i i i L ;

F r i i l a v evening ca l l e r s a l t l i e M r s .
Lewis p i cp r r s w e r e the l i . M. J e n -
sen f a m i l y of I ' . r a y l o i i .

Mrs. Cecil K i i m e e n t e r t a n e d
ci«hl women al a p a r l y Fr iday af-
tcrdoon Mrs. Lr laml I . n n t x U'.TS a-
\ \arded t he door p r i / e . Lunch w a s
served.

The Dallas D a v i s and Victor
Clansson fami l ies were Sunday
even ing ca l lers al l l i e Donald Dor-
sey home.

Snndav ovrnini,' sni 'pcr unesis at
Mrs Lewis Piepcrs w e r e Mrs T l i c l -
lua K l i n e and sons. Paul and Dav-
id, and "Mnn" ( i r a n d i a of Oskaloo-
sa.

Mr. and Mrs. F.dwin Kaise r and
and son, Norman of Lewis were
Tuc'dav evcnini; v i s i t o r s l a s t week
al thc Donald Dorsess.

Paul and Da\'id K l i n e were Sun-
day n i g h t and Monday visi tors al
the home of t he i r g randmothe r ,
Mrs. Lewis Picper.

Mrs. Kd Barbieri of Oakland, .
Calif . , arr ived Snndav by |»tane for
a cnnplc of weeks visi t w i th her par-
ents , t he Fred \\ ohlleb'ers.

The Howard Coglon f a m i l y _ and
Mrs. M a t l i e Schwab took a 'Sun-
day d r i v e through Ames ami on up
to Ihe Ledges Slate Park at Bonne
where they had a picnic dinner.

The Marvin Myers f a m i l y of F.x-
ira and the K e n n e t h l\oed family
visited ' Sunday af te rnoon al (he
Henry Kocds.

Mr. and Mrs . Lyle Wolilleber were
Sunday a f t e rnoon callers at the
home of his parents , thc Frcd.Wohl-
lehcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and children, Kicky and Sandra
visited Tuesday evening last week
at thc home of her f a t h e r , the Har-
ry Kanfn i anns .

Mrs. Kowley Pollock was admit ted
early Monday morning as a pat ient
at the Greenfie ld Hospital

The John Williams family of
Loveland, Colo., have been visiting
her parents, the Mart in Larscns,
and his parents, the Phillip Williams
in Atlantic.

Mrs. Felix Scott visited Mrs.
Kowley Pollock at thc Greenfield
Hospital Monday morning.

Miss Trudy Brown was a supper
Rucst Friday evening of Miss Jan-
ice Kaufmann and then Mrs. Har-
ry K a u f m a n n took the girls to the
football game.

Mrs . Hazel Scott of Cumberland
and her grandson, Donald Tocphcr
of L e w i s were weekend v i s i to r s at
Ihe Felix Scolts.

Sa tu rday e v e n i n g v i s i t o r s a l thc
Harry K a u f m a n n home were thc
Lester Siiplec fami ly .

Mr. and Mrs . Leland Morgan ami
Bdi i i la were Sunday af ternoon call-
ers at the Frank Neighbors home.

S n n d a v a f t c r r l o o n v i s i to r s a t the
Harry K a n f m a n n s were the Andy
Moore f a m i l y of H r a y t o n . F.vcning
ca l le r s l l i e r e w e r e Mr . and Mrs.
M a r i o n K a u f m a n n and Joanic of
Massena .

Mrs. R i cha rd Neighbors and Ric-
ky and Sandra were dinner guests
al Ihe hntne of her parents, the
Leland Morgans . ,

T u e s d a y evening v i s i t o r s a t thc
I ' n n n e r t / .aiders were Ihe Harold
Jensen and Lyle I 'cdersen famil ies .

I he K i l l Tliompscn f a m i l y spent
T'nesdav at t h e home of Bi l l ' s par-
e n t s , i h e M a r t i n Thompsens' and
a t t e n d e d h is sale t h a t day.

Sunday a f t e r n o o n callers a t thc
l . v l e Pedersens were (he I.aVcrnc
Nelsens of Fxira .

M i s s Donna F.nficld. a t t e n d i n g
l" \ \a S l a t e Tulleue at Ames, spent
the weekend with her parents , Mr.
and M r s . Arnold F .n f i c ld .

The F.nnncrt Zaigcr f ami ly spent
S a i i i r d a y evening at ( l i e home of
t h e i r d a u g h t e r and fami ly , the Lyle
Pcderscns.

Mr. ami Mrs . Henry K i i e h n were
in l i e s Moines Wednesday of last
week on business and then v i s i t ed
at her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Campbell.

Mrs. Jay Kline and Mrs. Boyd
Williamson called on Mrs. Donald
Dorsey on Wesdnesday afternoon.
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Diphacin
Kills Rats and Mkc Fast

VACUUM TACKED FRESH BAIT

1Vhen you want to use
Your Own Grain

yet you need

PREMIUM NUTRITION
— Far Brooding Floclu
— For Birds raised in confinement
— For Hens Bred for Extra Production

Wayne Universal Mixer
IS THE FEED FOR YOU!

Extra rich in vitamins, minerpJs and High
quality proteins — Syncro-Zymic tool

Rodents can't resist new
Diphacin. It's vacuum-
packed fresh! Contains po-
tent new chemical for sure
results. Safe to use—easy
too. Buy at drug, hardware,
grocery and farm stores.

IN SELF-FEEDER CANS I
. _ Just say "DIE-FAS-IN" \

GARDINER DRUG STORE
Adair, Iowa

Your Diphacin Dealer in
this area

Also Available

Wayne Poultry Mixer

With your grain it gives the added
feed power needed for egg profits.
It's the smart way to keep feed
costs low and feed'.ng results high.
Ask far Mixing Guide.

FARMERS CO-OP.
ANITA IOWA

Drexel Chadwick, Mgr.

BLACK'S HYBRID SEED CORN
Thousands o£ fanners have planted, harvested
and compared BLACK'S with many other hy-
brids. They have proved to themselves that there
is none better than BLACK'S. Many hot as good.
BLACK'S HYBRIDS are backed by 38 years
experience in the seed corn business. Call dealer
today. See how much money you can save. Phone
25 R 23.

HARRY WEDEMEYER
Anita, Iowa

"GAS GAGS 4
WALTZ INTO

CHAPMAN'S

TIRE SALE!
CHAPMAN* MORGAN

•-*f.l (<. . : • . ' • • ' •

CLOSING OUT

FARM SALE
?v\

I have decided to quit farming and will sell the following items at my farm, located 4 MILES SOUTH
ON HIGHWAY 148 from Anita and 2 MILES EAST, or 1 mile west, 1 mile north, and '/2 mile west of Be-
rea, on

Saturday, Oct. 25
COMMENCING AT 12:30 LUNCH ON GROUNDS

1 Yearling Angus Heifer
17 Angus Calves

LIVESTOCK
15 Black Angus Stock' Cows, all
young cows and in good shape

2 Holstein Purebred Heifers, to freshen early
spring
3 Holstein Milk Cows

1 Black Milk Cow
2 Guernsey Milk Cows

HOGS
55 Spring Pigs, York and Berke Cross

SHEEP
20 Head of good Native Ewes, bred to Hamp Buck

Approximately 165 Leghorn Pullets, in Full Pro-
duction

Machinery
1949 Case S.C. Tractor
2-row Case Cultivator
5-f t. F 2 Case Combine, in very good condition
7-f t. Case Tandem Disk
1955 Case Mower
75-bu. Case Manure Spreader, new this spring
2-16" Int. Plow, 3 years old
Sears 5-row Sprayer with Drops
Int. Endgate Seeder, good condition
Harvey 9" Hammermill
4-Section Harrow
Moline Horse Rake
John Deere 290 Corn Planter
Midwest Manure Loader
New Idea Corn Picker, 2-row pull type on good
rubber „
Hudson Hay Fork and 75-ft. Trip Rope
Osage Wagon Box on Rubber Gear
Wagon Box on Steel Gear

Hay & Grain
1220 Bales of Clover
390 Bales of Alfalfa & Rye Grass

•«—^

One 12 x 14 Brooder House

Household Goods
Hot Point Automatic Washer, 1956 Model
Camf ield Automatic Toaster
Studio Couch
Kenmore Oil Burner with Fan
Ivanhoe Oil Burner with Fan, both good heaters
Mo-to 20" Lawn Mower "'
Electrolux Vacuum Cleaner
8 Chairs
Lard Press
Some Dishes

Miscellaneous
Universal Single-unit Portable Milker, Iowa 1000-
Ib. Electric Cream Separator, 4 Milk Cans, 10 x 38
Tractor Chains (new last year), 6' x 2' Galvanized
Stock Tank (like new), Hand Sprayer, Hog Wat-
erer, Troughs, Feeders, Chicken Waterers, Colony
Nests, Cow Stanchions, Int. Electric Fencer, 2
Dozen Steel Posts, 160 Rods of Wire, Some Tools.

Kreiter Player Piano, including rolls, in good
condition

(if not tM before sale date)

. —•———

TERMS CASH; No property ttf be removed lintU settled for.

Rowley (John) Pollock,
8PECK FAY: Auct
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[I Smoke & Ashes

u- l - ' l I ROUNDED commim-
Hkc V well rounded personality,
1 a,o best ill all types of things

'" .-.,1 mental, and spiritual. ___^
'•V5";' i.|,(iriiood has recently had ... —
Tral'lc physical celebration - ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA
liri-ciirrirular victories at the — , .

I t h e accomplishment of new
•' ' i,iiili!inp«, the bringing in of
'1 .rr^urcs — and the spirit-

Antta (Erihtme
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which underlay

tit"'-

I - n m -
" „ il

1

• • •
WEEK THIS community

a "mental" celebration,
Txplores with Books" at

I'," Hook Fair Sponsored'by a num-
£ ,,f organizations, at the

,' j 1, is the first time we will
' 11 opportunity to browse a-

HVtlic choice books, rigbt at
,"° Onlinarily we have to go to

the city libraries and book shops
I . r.« tlip tvoc of displav whicn willI (osec i"c *Jr f_
j It here ncxt wecfc. ^

L!S ALL patronize it wnole-
I krarilv so that we can assure those
• ' i ._ i :. ;,. i \rmfthv nrnlprt

in the Griswold Homecoming con-
test by a 45 to 6 count.

The Spartans scored seven times
I"'",: ' ' ^WP rhirik books are and lia<l lllrc(; nl"rc scores called|w,h,ns else. _We_fliink_BOOM^are ^ ̂  ^ ^ illfracti(>115; Thc

Merle Temple Buys Tribune
SPARTANS TAME
TIGERS 45 - 6
AT GRBWGID

The Anita Spartans turned

VOTE!!!
The general election will lie held

IK-JU Tiiesitay, i\ov. 1, w i th two pol-
l ing places open f n n n 8 in the
morning un t i l 8 in the evening in
Anita. 1'recincl 1 ( the town) will
v ine at the town hall, ami Precinct

touchdown parade last Friday n igh t , 2 ( rura l Grant township) will
I "ch^e'that it is a worthy firoject ?' '>"> .downed the (.riswohl Tigers

Lone which they will repeat next
Lrfor our enjoyment. The .Asnes
hive always bought more books than

vote

contest did not break open u n t i l
midway in the t h i rd quarter a f te r
the Spartans had led U - (I. follow-
ing a l is t less f i r s t h a l f , anil t hen had
presented Griswoltl w i t h a I t

otrnnely important. The last time
l»( moved we had over a hundred
I lows of them, more in money value
l^ ' in weight, probably, than nil
|(,«r other possessions put'together.

BOOKS DE*SE*RVES an entire fum»le "'=" <^ Tigers picked up
iZn but must perforce share »»* re turned 4, yards for the.r o,,-
I th is writing with another subject.

is the last appearance of
I'Smoke and Ashes," and some time
I in the not too distant future all of
I our lx>"ks wi" llave to e° into boxes

| lor the i r journey away from Anita.

GOODBYES ARE never easy to
I«,• One is apt to become oversenti-
Imental , or gruffly to mumble "Be
1 serin' ya!" There is no way human
(kings can express adequately the
I various feelings which changes in
I tine and space bring. The poets al-
Imost (In it sometimes. We'have been
Ikte over six years, and roots
I reach ileep when the soil'has nur-
Ilitrc'l well. Newspaper people get

ly score.
The Spartans look the lead early

when Dan Hrownshcrger scored
from one yard out and Dave Kelly
added the extra point. Vine*
Hughes aitdcd the ncxt six pointer,
and Kelly 's try for the point was
short, leaving An i t a w i t h a 13 - (I
lead at half time.

Griswohl scored shor t ly a f l c r the
half as they picked up a louse fum-
ble and re turned it 45 vards for t he
T.D.

This ignited the tnse as the Spar-
tans came to l i fe and began to dis-
play some vicious blocking and tal-
ented passing that turned the game
into a rout. Al Kl ine hit Loren
Scholl for 5 yards and another T.I).

at t h e American Legion Hall.
The balloting is expected to be

heavy, with contests in almost all
off ices.

Voters are urged to mark their,
ballots correctly so t ha t they will
count A check mark does not count.
It has to be an "x", and properly
made w i t h i n the square. Those in
doubt as to how to mark their:-Mil-V",
lots should consult the election of-'..
ficials. They can not be consulted'.'
regarding whom to vote for, but can".,
t e l l you wha t kind of marking disr '
qual i f ies a ballot.

...... .. - . - _ . .TV HIM. ml .1 I ui tr:* ,11111 , i i i i , im- i i . i ' .
close to a community — having the an(, Kcl,v a^n ;i(,(M th(. IH)im A
right to be inquisitive more than few mirlutcs |.ltcr K];nc scnt |lis
the ordinary citizen, and intruding rJK|u nalf1)ack (-,:>ry fiiristcnsen ov-

[into the Ray and sad gatherings to
[collect news.

• • •
COLUMINISTS GET especially

I close, it seems to us, to a great
•ramher of people. Their readers

JR. HI SPARTANS '
WIN SW IOWA
CHAMPIONSHIP

The Anita Junior High Spartans'
clinched the Southwest Iowa Con-
ference Championship last week,
when the Elliott Junior High for-
fei ted to Anita because of injuries.

The young Spartans, undefeated
this season, will receive a trophy in
honor of this accomplishment. This
is the f irst Junior High football vic-
tory in the Conference for Anira
in many years.

A total of 122 points were scored
during the season by Anita while

'Merle Temple, New Tribune Owner

BOOK FAIR HERE

• ™ " • * • .- ' , . J.I y til ll> it 1 1 V I I

llrarn their fancies and beliefs, and a(ye(1 ,|lc |)0;n,

cr his own lef t side, and Chris re-
sounded with a 46 yard scoring
jaunt.

The ncxt score was again a Kline •- e> »•-*- ..^«^»... »*_, ....... «*....L •••% nnwm^tf^w 1%T
to Scholl combination that covered Ihe total points of the onposing AMfl TmiRMluY
55 yards and Dan Rrownsbcrgcr teams were held tt om£"19,'~- " ItLW IHUlUWn*

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Oct. 31
Lions Club Halloween Party at

Merle Temple, who has been, on
the advertising staff of the Kansas
t'ily Star until the past week, has
purchased the Anita Tribune from
David and Margaret Ash, effecttve
Nov. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple are expect-
ing to arrive tomorrow in Anita,
where they have rented the Chest-
nut Street home of the late Ma-
rimis Jensen.

Mr. Temple, who is a "third gen-
eration newspaper man,' states that
he has long wanted to own a news-
paper of his own and to move away
from the city for the superior re-
wards and pleasures of the small
town.

He has been active in newspaper
work lor a number of years. In ad-
dition to his thirteen years with the
Kansas City Star, he has been pub-
lisher's representative for metro-
politan daily newspapers, with of-
fices in Kansas City, traveling
through Texas, Oklahoma, Louisi-
ana, and Arkansas. He was with
Capper Publicalums for five years.

He received his education at Ep-
worth Mili tary Academy at Ep-
worth, Iowa, and Omaha. University
at Omaha, Nebr.. where he played
football and basketball. He is a
Republican in politics, and a Pres-
byterian in religious preference.

His father, William M. Temple
was publisher of the Nebraska Farm
Journal in Omaha, and his grand-
fa ther was a publisher and printer.
in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mrs. Temple, the former Helen
Baker, also attended Omaha Uni-
versity. Her mother, Mrs. Ester Bak-
er, and her brother, Dick Baker and
his family, arc farming near Ackley,
Iowa. Mrs. Temple intends to as-
sist her husband in the publication

American Legion Hall. 7:00 o'clock of" lhc A|lita Trjl,HnC.
to 9:00 p.m.

(

The Temples have two children, a

in turn talk to the columnists about
I what they themselves fancy ancV be-
Ilitve. Conversations wifh our sub-

Early in the 4th quarter, Browns-
berger managed to clip off a 65 yard
scoring trip over his own le f t tac-

scrihers have always gone beyond k]c an(1 suar(| (Gress and Thwelen)
I Ihc mere passing of the time of day,
I and often we f ind ourselves right in
llbe middle of a deep discussion
I while pausing on the street or wait-
lins for groceries to 'be sacked up.
I We have never known a thousand
1 people so well, all at one time.

•

and not have to see it called back.
He also scored three other times
that were called back due to penal-
ties.

Again in the 4th quarter after a
fine run by Ronnie Simon, fresh-
man quarterback Tom McLuen
passed to Tom Miner in the end
•/one for the f inal touchdown.

Offensively Al Kline had a ban-

_ < oiilf"19,-
Denny Sims, left-half tor th'e Jun-

ior High Spartans, scored a total
to f i f t e e n touchdowns for the season,
fullback Ted Legg turned irt one
T.:. 1). and rigbt half , Paul Urowns-
berger was responsible for two.
Quarterback, Kevin Burke, Sims,
Legg and Brownsberger chalked up
the conversions.

Don Brown coached (he Junior
Spartans, assisted by K. W. Hild-
reth. Boys on the squad included:
Norman Bissell, Paul Brownsberger,
Kevin Burke, Barry Faga, Kenny
Harrison, Gary Jensen, Kent John-

Everyone is invited to attend the
free Book Fair, to be held Nov. 5
and 6 in the multipurpose room of
the elementary school. "Explore
with Books" is the theme, and on ex-
hibit will 1)6 300 new hooks, from
pre-school stories through adult fic-
tion and non-fiction.

Posters and bulletin boards an-
nounce the approaching event, and
special invitations are being carried
home, by each student. Doug Mc-
Luen, senior speech student, will be
interviewed on KJAN Monday morn-

Night
8 o'clock.

Friday, NoY«nb*r 7 .. .
Extension Election meeting for ver> l ola

Grant Twp. 8 p.m. Legion Hall

ter, Barbara, who is living in Den-

WHEN WE REALIZED we were
actually parting with the Tribune uueiwvciy ™ ~-»* - • • • -- • --- - • - .. , . .

I and this column, we felt more like nef nig|,t, as he completed 6 out of son, Ted Legg, Ronnie-Paulsen, Ric- mg at 1Q;30, ,regajKlmg tne Amt
parents who 'had consented to the 14 -ttemn'ls for 165 vards and Lor- key Redhurn, Dennis Sims, Terry Hook Fair.1 '- • "--" " "• -1 • - - - - A festive, atmosphere will be giv-

oif the book display, set «p in ex-
hibits by all the teachers next Tues-
day evening. The fair will he open
to the public Wednesday and Thurs-
day, afternoon and evening.

Thursday evening 25 characters
from fiction .will roam the halls in
costume, headlining a contest for
those who wish to enter. Everyone

I wedding of an only datigliter than en gcholl grabbed. 5 passes from
llmsiness people who 'had concluded K|-,ne and j frorn Brownsherger for
la financial transaction. We felt jorj yards and two touchdowns. Dave
J fiercely possessive about this paper. ]<e]jy turned in a top rate job at
I We had always knovvn that news- fu|i|)ack, as his drives up the middle
[papers have a strange vitality and nn(( faki,,g on handoffs kept the
I are the mouthpiece of tbe commun-
I ity — but how much this newspaper
I seemed to breathe and have the

defense honest so Kline could turn
his talented halfbacks loose.

The offense was not the only

Birk, Herman Chuissen, Larry
Claussen, Craig Holland; Richard
Krogh, Dennis Newell, Denis Reed,
Steve Simon and John Walker. Don
Fletcher was manager.

The Junior Spartans will wind .up
their season this week when they
meet the Atlant ic Junior High at
Atlantic. '

SPARTANS FACE
OAKLAND HERE
TONIGHT
Fathers to be Honored
in Final 1958 Game

The Ashes who have owned the
Tribune for the past 6Vj years, state
that their plan* are still indefinite,
but they plan to buy another news-
paper at a later date. For the time
being, they will continue to make
Anita their home.

OUR BIGGEST consolation upon
I realizing this was 'knowing we were

I rulse-heat of a human being amazed possibly even the best of the Spar-
tans' play, as the defensive uni t re-
covered two fumbles, intercepted 1
out of 4 Grisvvold passes and held

...... .— . . - . ., the Tigers to total,of 62 yards for
Tying our daughter off to a real their total offensive endeavors. Ev-

ery boy on the squad had some
chance to play but it did not seem to
make much difference who was in.

Mrs. Temple to you as worthy ad- ji,e ,ie{ensc remained firm: The bulk
iKtions to your community. We Of ,|lc defensive burden, however,
Iwpe all of you subscribers will give
Ihcm the same kindness and
tliousliifulness and tolerance you

nice man, with a good personality
<) every evidence of kindliness and

I stability. We recommend Mr. and

I have given us in the handling of
I events of the community, and we

was carried by Jpe Kelly, Stephen-
son, the Hanscn brothers, Gress,
Matthews, Thuelen, Dave Kelly.
Miner, and Harbour in the line and
a whole host of linebackers and

ADULT CLASS SETS
UP CONDUCT CODE
FOR TEENAGERS

The first class of this year's Adult
Education program was , attended
Wednesday night of last week by pupils, presenting a program which

We that van will make them feel halfbacks, although Phil Brownsber-
at home. They are looking

l to running the Tribune with
the enthusiasm a. young girl has

ger probably had his best night as
an inside linebacker. Another hoy

•ho deserves some credit is Al
his

151 women and their daughters, at
the high school. The lesson "Con-
duct Code" was presented by Mrs.
Edward Cox, and following this

mothers and daughters divided into,
two groups, the mothers making a
dating code for.the daughters, and

OPEN HOUSE AT
HASZARD STATWN
SATURDAY

Saturday will mark the grand
opening of Haszards Texaco Ser-
vice Station on Highway 6 west in
Anita. A number of prizes will he
given, and there will be free orchids
for the first 300 women to visit the
new station and free key chains for
the first 300 men.

A completely new, all modern sta-
tion, with all new equipment, the 44
x 28 building was started1 in Sep-
tember, and this week has received
its final touches of paint and equip-
ment.

The building includes a 10 x 14 of-
fice, 14 x 28 wash stall, 14 x 28 grease
stall, tire repair room, and two mod-
ern rest rooms. It has Alemite's
newest modern overhead grease
equipment, and a new frame con-
tact Joyce hoist. There is also a new
iron Tireman changer. ,

Tt, „.- ,i „,,„,„„. ,,n,u, ,i,. Have to ne at us oesi ionium, »» Outside and inside paint are white
dhr^TS R!S<Huf,:±pro! Oakland iias been a passing Ml club and green, with cement floors in-

who purchase a book will receive a r's, wn° ls considered to ue o
gift, and tHfer?V'"-»l«<#h« * <t?or H'c t0,? f.™ niemo.rs .'" ,^e,nri»* ' • • r ' ; - 7 ' , . . . • • • He will bring a good sized ball
I'll*** - " • '• . . . . < _ e A

Oakland, a team, that Anita has
not beaten since, 1940, will be the
Spartans' opponents tonight on, the
local gridiron. This will be the final
test for the 19S8 edition of the Spar-
tans and will be the final appearance
for 10 seniors. ,

Oakland is coached by Dick Har-
ris, who is considered to be one of

he state.
i)[-|2C ' • ' - ' ' • 'i ', • \i .J ; ' **^ vyni i'i m»s « j^u".. .-».-».-. UaH CIUU

Members of the local P.-T.A. di- that has a recprd of 4 won and 3
reeled by Mrfc Kusse'll Hb&ani>ill lost-'but they have also been trav-
preside at- the 'booths .'vVeahtsday eta*! in pret.y fast gridiron company
and Thursday afternoons. .Refresh- tins. ,fall, as they were edged m one
ments Thursday evening will he fur- contest by a good Missouri VaUey

- - - - - - ball cluli and in another they were
able to trip up Greenfield.

They will feature the passing and
running of Larry Dick who .plays
quarterback, and the running of
speedy Bill Wolvcrton and Kenny
Fairi.

The Spartans pass defense will

nished and served by the P.-T.A.
Tuesday an assembly wilt be held

at the high school to feature books,
with both senior and junior high

will consist of a quiz program, a
panel, and a skit, prepared by stu-
dents from various English classes. have to be at its best tonight, as

™ I K - eninusiasm a. young gin ii-» who deserves sonic i..c>.., ., ... Uat;ng code for .the daughters, and
i»r IHT f i r s t housekeeping vcntfirt. fiurke who switched from h-s (he d hters maki a ,ist of ̂

* * * •" •' quarterback job to fullback to re- __,,..„,..,, fnr oaren,.

vide suitable music. Sound equip so far this fall, with their favorite side, and a spot and fluorescent light-vme suiianie music.. ouunu cquijj- . . , ; ... . c- •« __, i •• .
ment will be in charge of Doug Me- ™mbmat,o» being Dick to Fain and ^.g system.

(c. ,., , _ , M"<" •- < - - • - .--. .. i and dou'ts for parents,
AS H)R THE ASHES - there p1:lce ,|lc injured Jerry Karns and The second a(,uh ^^ Tuesday

arc always them storm windows| • performed capably in his new spot. evcning of this week, was "Message
«lm-h plag4tc us every autumn and Tnis Kalnc clinched at least a tic io Women.. attended by 142. Two

I I'M- which we have no excuse now. for tne conference championship for

Luen.
The assembly will be open to the

public.

Dick to Ebleii.
.

Filling work started at the site

fall cleaning, some loafing (he Spartans, but they must beat a
"irii up on, and a lot of coffee rebounding Oakland .club tonight if

1 d r i n k with a lot of nice people t|ley hope to have the t i t l e to them-
.'fealiouts whom we haven't, got as

|*'fll acquainted with as we would
|«'">li. \i,w Ihe time is short, so we

'lo it. One of these days we
|vvi" f i n i l a paper and a town to

i» — but we will be hard to
a f t e r Anita, so don't expect

|iis to R11 ncxt weck. We want to re-
li ' ratc somewhere within striking

I'liMaiice of the Des Moincs area,
when we do pack the books and

'"e we wi l l expect you all to come
s'l us Don't say you don't go

• places. I'()r c)ver sjx vears now we
|li»ve IH-I-II reconKng it all each week,
""' we know most of you go every

'«nd and once each summer for
I" lc'"K whing ding. Well expect you

stop by and Tiring MS the news.
^X'hout is fair 'play. We're giv-

tons of'it. a-

•:,'..,'• . :.'.v';!*.,-*r."*i.-'

selves.

First Downs
Passes a t tempted
Passes completed
T. D. passes
Passes had intercepted
Yards gained rushing
Yards lost rushing
Net yards gained
Yards gained passing
Total offense
Punts

A
W
18

X
3
2

.192
25

367
216
583

1
Punt avir. ^ blocked
kick offs
kickoff avg.
fumbles
fumbles lost
Penalties

Score by quart
Anita 1 6
Griswold 0 0

8
42.1
2
1

75.. -,,.
**,-•'•-
13 19
6 :0

G
2
4
0
0
1

70
8

62
0

62
7

30.4
2

45
2
2

30

45
6

films were shown, one "The Invad-
er," and the other "Our Job to
Know." Dr. Jack- L. LaRue led the
discussion following the films. A
similar program was presented last
night for men and boys.

Next Wednesday evening, at 7:30
o'clock in the high school study hall,
tlic Anita ministers are presenting
the third lesson in the series, It will
be a panel discussion on social and
moral standards of our children. Fr.
Joseph A. Devlin will be the mod-
erator, and .the panel will consist
of Pastor W. H. Kohkneur, Rev.
Mayo Proctor, Rev. W, L. Hawn,
and" Rev.- D. D. Dodson. Mothers
and daughters of the 6th, 7th, 8th
grades and high school are urged to
attend. All mothers are welcome.

LIONS TO SPONSOR
HALLOWEEN PARTY
FOR CHILDREN

The Anita Lions will he hosts Fri-
day evening at their annual Hallo-
ween party for youngsters up to
Junior High age, of the Anita and
Wiota vicinities.

The party will be held at Legion
Hall on Anita Main Street, starting
at 7:00 o'clock in the evening. All
children are cordially invited, and
urged to ibom* masked and in cos-
tume.

Arthur Long wUfctw :in. (Charge of
retention, l Jiter %d Boyd

Oakland stacks up to be one of May 7, and the tanks were installed
the Spartans' toughest opponents, for bulk service and operating the
as the final bearing of the confer- middle of July. Bid Haszard has
ence championship hinges j>n the been operating his Haszard Oil Co.

from that location since that time.
After Nov. 1 the station will be

run as Haszard Service by Mer lyu
„ _ — . Haszard, and (ilenn Haszard wil l

This game will be dedicated to the operate the bulk tank service. Daryll

outcome of the contest, and Oakland
could salvage what has been a rath-
er dismal season for them by up-
setting the Spartans.

fathers of the boys on the Spartans'
squad in a special DADS Night.
The fathers will be seated on the
sidelines beside the Anita bench.

•ft 1

Clifford Fries, who U employed .*«$•** Mr*«i'ii:ifcSKB*bers of the
at Long's Home „ Furnhhings, at- "" <-.*-i—i
tended .a three-day special school
Monday ^through Wednesday this

" ' General Motpr*

Forty nine Receive
Immunization

The' immunization program for
the 5th and 10th grades of the Anita
school was held yesterday, with the
P.-T./\. furnishing half the funds
and the parents the remainder. Dr.
Jack L, LaRue administered the

lots, Sixteen high school and 33
h grfijtrs participated.

Kline has been hired to work al the
station. Saturday the s taff will be
aided in the open house activities by
Delhert and Allan Kl ine and Daryll
Dressier.

Attention is caller to an advertise-
ment elsewhere in this issue, pictur-
ing Anita's newest station and invit-
ing everyone to attend the open
house Saturday.

Don Fletcher Chosen
Outstanding Student
of the Month

Don Fletcher, soil, of the Harvey
Fletchers, was chosen outltanding
student of the Affitt junior high for ,
October. He It in the eighth grad».- [

" ' ' " '
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ON TRACK THIS WEEK:

Car Kentucky
•

Stoker Coal

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita Phone 2 Wiota

uto A $0 tic es
Community Bible Church

Duane Dodson, Pastor
10:09 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Maisena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Factor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 P.M.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Worship Service 9 and II a.m. Sun-
day. Sunday School and Bible
classes 10 a.m.

Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Congregational Church
Sunday School - 10:00
Church Services - 11:00

The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets Monday at 7:30.

Wednesday, 7:30, choir practica.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowshrp.

FRIENDS
Sorry that I could not con-

tact each and every voter

in the county. But ap-

preciate the courtesies

shown me during my cam-

paign, and will appreciate

YOUR SUPPORT

and
VOTE

Nor. 4

Robert J. Mockrill
Democratic Candidate for

COUNTY AUDITOR

Christian Science Churches
The cvcr-availabiliTy of divine im-

partial mercy and justice will be ex-
plained at Christian Science ser-
vices on Sunday.

The Golden Text *> from Psalm*
(130:7): "l.ct Israel hope in the
Lord: for w i th t he Lord there is
mercy, an^ wi th him is plenteous
redemption."

Methodist Church

W. L. Hawn, Minfster
The services start at Wiota at

9:30 A. M. and Sunday School be-
gins at 10:30. This was done in or-
der to give the minister more time
between the two services.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Phone your news to the
Anita Tribune Ph. 107

WANT ADS PAY!

RECORDS-ALBUMS
at 2O % DISCOUNT

I monthly Bm.
i and addreM for tree I

, Columbia. Capitol ffOME

BLACK'S HYBRID SEED CORN
Thousands of farmers have planted, harvested
and compared BLACK'S with many other hy-
brids. They have proved to themselves that there
is none better than BLACK'S. Many not as good.
BLACK'S HYBRIDS are backed by 38 years
experience in the seed corn business. Call dealer
today. See how much money you can save. Phone
25R23.

HARRY WEDEMEYER
Anita, Iowa

and all famous matt** al 20* dlscovnK Home Curad & Smoked Baccn
at Miller's Lockers

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

A PROVED LEADER: HE HAS WORKED HARD FOR SOUffiWEST IOWA

Vote Nov. 4 For
ELLSWORTH O.

HAYS
FOR U. S. CONGRESS DEMOCRATIC TICKET

VOTE FOR HAYS FOR CONGRESS- HELL VOTE FOR YOU
Here's The Ellsworth Hays Family

Here's Your 7th District Candidate

Ellsworth O. Hays, 38 years old, born in Greeley

Township, Audubon county. Own* 120 acres of the

home farm. Graduate Audubon Hith School; at-

tended Iowa State College 2 years. Served 1 rear U.S.

Navel Reserve during World War 11. Taught Veter-

ans' classes fouit years; chairman Audubon Extension

Council; past president David's Creek Watershed As-

sociation; member Audubon County Fair Board, mem-

ber Audubon County Board of Education; member

Presbyterian Church; member Masonic Lodge; mem-

ber Exira Community Crab.

A PROVED LEADER: HAYS WILL WORK HARD FOR ALL OF SOUTUWLST IOWA
For 20 long yeans Southwest Iowa has lacked sympathetic,

responsible representation in Congress. Your present congress-
man's record shows votes against a fair farm program; against
REA; against Social Security; against Flood Controlling Con-
servation; against cancer control; against public housing — BUT
FOR A RAISE IN SALARY FOR HIMSELF; FOR A PEN-
SION WHEN HE RETIRES. BY HIS VOTES YOU SHOULD
KNOW HIM NOW.

ELLSWORTH O. HAYS i. a hard worker; he is intelli-

gent; he knows southwest Iowa. He wants his children and yours

to have opportunities to grow up and continue to live in this fine

area. He wants older people to be able to retire and live here in

comfort. He will work for adeojuate incomes for farmers, small

business and labor; for the growth of industry in smaller! cities

and towns. He will represent all of the people — all of the time!

Vote Nov. 4 For Hays For Congressman
' ' •

Democratic Ticket
(This ad sponsored by Hays for Congress Committee, Kenneth 'Robinson,^^ Chnt)

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

•> Anita Remembers •:

75 YEARS AGO

1 November 1883

"Dr. Rood's f ine brick block is
rie.iring completion."

"John Brooks, of Wiota, will enter
this office next week as an appren-
tice. John is a Rood, steady boy, and
will, in time be a thorough bred
printer."

Robinson & Clark, dealers in shelf
and heavy hardware, were having
trouble with a promissory note to
the Novelty Manufacturing Co. of
Illinois.

James H. Chambers had a fu l l
sl ick of light and heavy harness, and
could sell you a saddle, trunk, val-
ise, buffalo robe, or almost anything
of that sort.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Times.

60 YEARS AGO

3 November 1898

The Republican township ticket
included S. V. Jenkins for township
clerk; Sylvester Kirkham for town-
ship trustee; E. A. Stone\nd R. W
Calkins for justices of the pb,ace; Efi
I.. Newton for assessor; and W. H.
Posley and I.. V. Wilson for con-
stables.

Mrs. Ed L. Richardson had been
visiting friends and relatives in Stu-
art and Adair.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed L. Newton had
visited Omaha recently. Shopping?

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

29 October 1908

Ed> L. Newton had beaten Joe
Morgan 149 to 46 for assessor in
Anita and Grant towhship; Taft
had beaten Bryan 312 to 162 for
president — so E,| had run ahead of
his ticket. E. A. Stone and F. H.
Sears had been elected justices of
the peace.

G. W. Fordyce had purchased a
fine new surrey.

M. Millhollin was manager for the
Kunz Grain Co., that also dealt in
coal.

Dr. W. E. Fish, dentist, had
opened offices in the Anita Bank
building.

Albert L Felt, attorney at law,
had his office over the Anita Bank.

R. S. Kiehl was moving to Omaha
and Sherm Myers was editor of the
Tribune.

40 YEARS AGO

31 October 1918

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Campbell were
the recent parents of a baby girl.

Miss Effie Bloort of I)es Moines
was visiting o(d neighbors in Anita.

Adam Haist, Jr., of Rcmsen, Iowa
had visited the remains of the old
Haist mill, and taken some ashes
nome with him.

was pastor of the

( ' ' ,tU*C- aml Charles Pi<*fordof the U. E. Walter F. (Tink) Budd
was editor of the Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

ZS October 1928

This issue of the Tribune was the
52nd and last of volume 45 — so the
Tribune was getting old, even then !

Anita was going to try center
parking on Main Street.

Dr and Mrs. W. E. Fish had left
lor their new home in California.

The Nishna Valley Athletic Con-
ference had formed recently, con-
•istmg of the high schools in Adair
Anita, Elliott, Griswold, Lewis, Mas-
tena, Oakland, and Walnut.

Walt
of the

cr F. (Tink) I ' , , , ,! , ; v , , , I
Anita, Tribune. '" Lll'"*l

10 YEARS AGO

11 November 1948

Oakland had beaten An in n
at football recently

Mrs. L. L. Uorscy |u,| ..,....„.. i
celebrated her birthday ;il, "y|

Kohl & Lantz, phone 4,i
ted dates for 23< a pound

Kuth L. Brown was ed i tor ,,f ,i
Anita Tribune. ' l l l c '

5 YEARS AGO

S November 1953

Harvey Fletcher was t h e new prcs
idcnt of the Anita Cliaml,(.r ,,f c,,m
mercc (formerly the ( i r t - a i e r \n l ,
Club, before that ,he ^^\

"Anita Rcinelnber-

' c V - paslor °f the
. E. Church. Leora Miars of the

Congregational Church, and Wavne
,£efne of the Christian Church-
^herAF-- (T^ n"d(1 was "«&uf the Anita Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO

3 November 1938

Anila was about (o vote on a mu-
nicipal light and power plant The
voles would be cast in the frame
bu.ldmg on Eas, Main Slreet form-
erly occupied by Schaake's Store
•ml later by the .Iain.cs Pana.orium.

Hen F Jensen was rullninj, for

diTtricl'SSl '° rC|lrescllt "1C 7tl' Iowa

Coffee was 14C a pound at Ma-
o u f f s a n . 1 Walter F. (Tink) Budd
».i." editor of the Anila Tribune.

10 November 1938

The people of Ani ta had voted two
lo one for a municipal light plant

Recently married were Miss Mary

Mr"^ »?ydl' eWest Daughter ofMr. and Mrs. James Kydl of Inckley
Minnesota, and Joseph I. Ryd| rr

Rvd. s" °f, ^r: a"d Mrs. Jo'seph«y«l. Sr., of Anita. '
Appearing at the Rialto Theatre•oon w,. ,h |ihn .,Love F.nds e««,

Hardy. Wl,h LewU s y
Rooney. and Judy Garland.

' »"<f two

, , , „ ..,,..,,[C|1
on the spotty history of t!,,. Tn|)un,
during the 'forties. "Your ,a,i,,r c',l
itor hopes to be here l , , i , - o r l(l
the Browns' four years, t h e |c|,
sens' two years, the Imii.-its' '„„ I
year." Well, by lime 1<>50 it |laij
been f o u r - f u l l years ( f u l l , > f bU,j
sweat, and tears), and lm.1 reaped
my 1953 hope that "the Tr ibune can
become a good paper ^nni, |,)vj(|
as it used to be loved "

If you don't love it now. ymi nev-
er will — and maybe i t ' l l " |)C the
town's fault, not the newspaper 's!

Anita was nearly 83 years nl,|, ,ilc
town "plat" having been of f i c i a l l y
"filed for record" 10 November 1870.

Margaret and David Ash were ed-
itors of the Tribune in 1953, their
term of office having run from 1952
to 1958. How's your scrapbook, old-
timer ?

Only a Year Ago

24 October 1957

Anita High School had beaten
Avpca 26 to 13 at football, but the
Anita-Griswold game had been can-
celed because of the in f luenza epi-
demic.

The junior class was going to pre-
sent two one-act plays 1 November.

Rose Hill Corcle had met recently
with Mrs. Frank Kramer.

Coffee was 79f a pound at the
Kohl & Lantz Briardale grocery.

Margaret AsTi was editor of the
Anita Tribune, and /),,Ve edited
"Anita Remembers."

• LONG, LONG AGO f

2 June 1952
/I

Your senior editor ceases to be i
Tribune editor with this js<ue. He
has enjoyed (somewhat p a i n f u l l y at
times) his labors on the Tribune,
and ceases to be a "public fiipire"'
with some regret.

Whether "Anita Remember*" will
continue, or for how long, depends
on how much the new editor feels
you want it. The Tribune belongs to
Merle Temple now, so if y.m want
"Anita Remembers," wr i t e a»d tell
him so. The historical department
has material to run for several
months without any effor t on Mer-
le's part, and I imagine you'll be see-
ing the "old time news" through the
rest of 1958, anyhow. A f t e r t h a t , it's
«p to Merle and you.

I hate to "sign off" w i t h a correc-
tion, but the gremlins and type lice
really fouled me up in t h e last issue
(23 October), so correct your scrap-
book if you clipped the i tem about
C. E. Parker (1888-1953). His ini t ials
came incorrectly "E. E." — and then
we called him Cleveland Ellsworth
without the Parker, which I ought
to have caught in pronf-readini; and
didn't, having a lot on my mind

Now I don't know w h e t h e r to say
good-bye, or not. Maybe "An i t a He-
members" is just s tn r f i n i ; — ma>l>e
it's about to end. From now on, I'll
be looking fb it just as you do-or
do you? Time will tell". My late
helping Anita to remember liaie
come to an end. I wonder what the
next town will bef

— David F. Ait

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by David F. Ash and

Margaret S. Ash
Entered as second class matter il
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March!
1879. Established in 188J. OlMal
newspaper for the town o! AniU
and /or Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 4Sc col-
umn inch, local rare; 49c natio"".
Classified rate. 3c a word, mhiinnin
30c. CM*,of Thanks, $1.00.Ji'^rr/v i-f.- - — ^
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GRAND

COME
To Our GRAND OPENING PARTY!

Souvenirs, Prizes, and Surprizes!

It is time to draw aside the curtain on ANITA'S ONLY MODERN SERVICE STATION
modern fixtures — but a truly up-to-date approach in bringing you what you heed!

not just

FREE
ORCHIDS — to the first 300 ladies
KEY CHAIN & TOKEN HOLDER

— to the first 300 men
LOLLYPOPS & TEXACO FIRE
CHIEF HATS for all children (while

they last)

SATURDAY
Nov. 1

PRIZES
1st — Football Robe & Case
2nd — Set of 4 TV Trays
3rd — Wash & Wax Job
4th — 5 Gal. Havoline Oil
5th — Grease & Oil Change
6th — 10 Gal. Gas
7th — 3 Gal. Antifreeze

AND OTHER PRIZES!!
(No purchase necessary to register. You do not

have to be present to win.)

HASZARD
Oil Co.

Bid Haszard
Texacq Service
Mush Haszard

Highway 6 'West in Anita •— Phone



i

News about Town
LUTHERAN RALLY
SUNDAY AT
ATlANnC

A Reformation Rally, sponsored
by all the Lutheran Churches-Mis-
souri Synod of this area will take
place Sunday afternoon Nov. 2, at
3 o'clock at the Atlantic High School
auditorium. Special music by the
combined choirs of the various Lu-
theran Churches, under the direction
of the Rev. Donald A. Lutz, of Re-
deemer Lutheran Church, Corning,
will accompany the Festival Speak-
er.

The rrtessage, entitled, "Do We
Need Another Luther," will be given
by Dr. Lawrence Acker, of First Lu-
theran Church, Omaha. Dr. Acker is
well-known in our area for the radio
network presentation every Sunday
morning, "Your Hour With God,"
as well as being summer speaker
over the International Lutheran
Hour for a number of years, and
Pastoral Advisor of the Lutheran
Laymen's League.

The area communities are cord-
ially invited to attend the Rally.

ADA1R CO. LINE

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anto, Ph. 2 R 10

COTTAGE MEETINGS
Cottage prayer meetings scheduled

in Holy Cross Lutheran homes re-
cently include these.

Friday, October 17, the Ray Dres-
slers were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Don
Jorgensen, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wheatley, Mr. and Mrs. George
Faga, and Mrs. B. D. Crozler.

On Momkiy, October 20, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Johnson were hosts
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Claussen, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Claussen, Mr. and

. Mrs. Anton Petersen, Mr. and Mrs.
William Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Crozier, the Misses .Irene
and Evelyn Jessen, and Gailyn les-
sen, Mrs. Leola Alloway, and Mr.
Mrs. Ted Cooley.

The Mr. and Mrs. George Miller
•were hosts to a Cottapc Prayer meet-
ing at 8 on Tuesday, October 21, in-
viting the Fred Eden's, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Fek-k and Mario, Mrs.
Amelia Alff , Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Alff, Mr. and Mrs. John Lnrsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nielsen, and Mrs.
Edwin Scholl.

Invited to the .Cottage Prayer
Meeting at the Henry Roed home
on Wednesday, Oct. 22, were Mr.
and Mrs, Russell Eden, Edwin Mil-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roed,
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hunsen, Mr.
'and Mrs. Melvin Cooley, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Smith, and Mr. and Mrs.
Loyal Possehl and Ruth Ann.

Invited to the Arnold Hansen
home October 23 were Mr. and Mrs_
Fred Dressier, and Daryl, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Birk, Larry and Darryl Paul-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Uhlmann,
and Mr. ami Mrs. Fraacis Cress
and Ronald.

The f ina l Cottage Prayer Meet-
ing was held Friday, October 24,
at the Lloyd Pedcrscn home, with
the following i n v i t e d : Mrs. Amelia
Krause, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kransc,
Mr. and Mrs. Folmcr Nclsen, Mr.
and Mrs. George Nclsen, Vera and
Lcland, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ander-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Hoeck,
Mr. and Mrs. George Lund, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Tibbcn, and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald H u f f .

The Cottage- Meet ing of Oct. 16
was held at t he Ed Wahlcrts, not
the Dale Muellers as stated in last
week's paper. The Muellers were
among the guests.

The mater ia l was presented and
discussion led in all of these meet-
ings by the Rev. W. H. Kohlmcier.

RMS HELD FOR
CUFF0RD HARRIS
ATBEREA

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon, Oct. 20, for Clifford
A. Harris, 68, Berea fanner, who
suffered a fatal heart attack Friday,
Oct. 17, and passed away suddenly
at the Bruce Brown home in the
Berea vicinity.

Surviving with his widow arc
three children, Raymond of Omaha;
Mrs. June Heimack of California;
and Mrs. Auril Brown of Anita;
six brothers. Chunk: of Omaha, Fay
of Greenfield, Carrie of California1,
Van of Adair, Boyd of Atlantic, and
Merritt of Earlham; one sister,
Mrs. Claude Spry of Wiota; and
five grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday at 2:30 o'clock at the Gos-
pa) Hall in Berea, with Michael
Hoffman of Omaha and Kenneth
Baird of Denver, Colo., officiat ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyers of
Lyman and Mr. and Mrs. Dale In-
hofe of Des Moines sang "Love of
God," "Saved by Grace," and "Face
to Face."

Casket bearers were five broth-
ers, Fay, Van, Merritt, Boyd and
Claude Harris, and one nephew,
Terry Harris. Burial was in the Eur-
eka Center cemetery.

Brown at the Redwood in Anita.
Mrs. Andy Thicle was among those

attending the K. P. and Pythian
Sisters convention held at Yale
Tuesday of last week. Andy at-
tended the evening session.

Mr. and Mrs.-Richard Neighbors,
Ricky and Sandy were guests at
the Frank Neighbors home Thurs-
day, as they were entertaining their
chih.

Sunday dinner and luncheon guests
of Miss Ermine Brown were Mrs.
Han.vnc Johnson, Mrs. Irlyn John-
son, Kay and Kent, Jeri Millard,
Miss Linda Brown, Ted Clapper, and
Isaac Brown.

Mr. and Mrs.' Andy Thielc enter-
tained at a pinochle party Sunday
evening with a cooperative supper.
At tending were Mr. and Mrs. Mcl-
vin Gissible, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scholl,
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Robison and
Mickey, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carl-
ton.

Elmer Mac Farlaml of Oakland,
Calif., was a SuiuVay afternoon and
evening visitors .it the Ed Dar-
rows. Mr. Mac Farland and Mr.
Darrow were former school mates.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman- Neighbors
were Sunday callers at the Richard
Neighbors home.

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

' DRIVERS LICENSE

Red Oak
Greenfield
Shenandoah — -.
Qarinda — _.„.,,
Gnthrie Center .. —
Audubon, Crtston -_
Bed/ord
SWntr
COf])ijl£ Trn

Des Maine* ~

— Monday
— Monday
_— P**by
-. Thor»d»y
— Thursday
Sa,t.. 8 to 12
Wednesday

Sat, 8 to 12
. ' Friday

Every day
H f

EXIRA TO ANTTA-
$470.80 FOR
FLOOD RELIEF

Return ing "bread cast .upon the
water," the Exira Community Cluh
sent the An i t a Chamber of Com-
merce a check last week for $460.81
for flood relief. A later check of $10
•was received by Albert Karns, Jr.,
president of the Anita C. of C. from
an Exira resident.

The fund has been turned1 over to
a committee which will determine
how it can best be used. Exira's
donation came as the result of our
disastrous September flood. Ani ta
last summer donated the proceeds
of its 4th of July celebration to aid
Exira, hit by the devastating flood
of July 2.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

The Leroy Taylor family were
Tuesday evening supper guests at
the Cecil Taylors. The Larry Belm-
ken family were evening visitors.

The Manley Young family were
Saturday evening visitors and sup-
per guests at the Ernest Clines.

The Manley Brown family were
SumHiy afternoon and evening visit-
ors for supper at the R. A. Cad-
docks.

Miss Janet Taylor of DCS Moines
and Dick Lcgg of Ames spent the
weekend with their parents. On Sun-
day they attended the wedding of
Miss Shcrrill Morgan and Bill Nie-
man.

Mrs. Van Harris and Mrs. Hen-
ry Heimark and daughter, Valerie
of Belmond, Calif., were Friday
visitors at the Van Harris home.

Mr. and Mrs. William' Schaaf of
Adair were Sunday afternoon visit-
ors at the Albert Clausscns.

Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Scholl, Nan-
cy Mae and Bobby and Gary and
Ronnie D u f f were Sunday evening
supper guests at the Robert Duffs .
Gary and Ronnie stayed overnight
wi th their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman at-
tended a pinochle party at the Har-
vey Scholls Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harr is and Mrs.
John Wheatley vis i ted Mrs. Ray
Madsen at the A t l a n t i c Memorial
Hospital Sunday.

The Manley Young family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Charl ie
Youngs of Xodauay.

Miss Jolene Claussen at tended the
Catholic Youth Organization con-
vention and banquet Sunday at At-
lanltc.

Mark, Max, and Terry Heckman
were overnight quests w i l l ) David
and Kathy Diane Young Sunday.

The Donald Marxon f a m i l y were
Sunday evening v i s i to rs a L t h c Uich-
ard Neighbors home.

M i > s Knnii ic Hrown, M N s Linda
Brown of Des .Moines and Ted
Clapper of Keosanijiia were Satur-
day evening d inner guests of Isaac

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Richard Scholl was a ,supper guest
of Steven Kennedy Wednesday of
last week af te r school. In the eve-
ning, the Kennedy's took Richard
to his home and spent the evening
with his parents, the Edwin Scholl's.

Sunday dinner guests of the Rus-
sell Eden's were Mr . and Mrs. Dale
Krogh and family, Richard Kloppeti-
berg, Mr. anil Mrs. Marvin Meuer,
and family of Exira, and Kenneth
Hoed and children Duanc and Vicki.
In the af ternoon, Frank Davis came
and spent the evening with Larry
Eden. .

We Need Anita!
Trade at Home—

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

REPAIR NOW!
A d d m i l e s o f p l o a -

• u r t; t o y o u r c u r .

O.W. Shaffer & Son
Phone 244 Anita

Tour Chevrolet Dealer

HELP YOURSELF to
GREATER GAINS with

WAYNE
Cattle 6" Hog Feed

With the High Price of
CATTLE Now, You
Need a Feed that will
DO THE JOB!

Expected Soon: Load of STOKER COAL

FARMERS9 CO-OP.
PJBVATQB CQ.

"Try Your Co-operative FirsL"

Phone 48 Anita, Iowa

TJ>« Anita Tribune, Anita,

By Bob Hullihan

A masterful business sense had
brought the man to a point where
he could sit in a $9,000 automobile
and drive it is casually as though it
were one of the "low priced three."

His was the well-rounded look of
success, the calm view of the day's
events that long association with
money brings, the attitude of ease in
even awkward situations.

The man had once told a reporter
that the most valuable quaUty in
business was the ability to accurate-
ly judge the possible gains and losses
in any given situation.

"After that it becomes simple," he
said. "If the possible gain outweighs
the possible loss, go ahead. Every-
thing else being equal, you'll come
out in the end."

Thus, we see our man, s i t t ing in
his fabulous automobile, at the peak
of his success and ability, and we
might be deeply impressed by his
obvious command of things except
for one th ing:

The automobile and the man arc
tanging out on the left, si<K: of the
highway, passing a string of cars on
a hill at 90 miles an hour. The man
is hunched over the wheel working
frantical ly to, get back uito the line
nf t ra f f ic before he reaches the
crest of that hill.

In other words, our man of sta-
ture and success is just another one
of the many people whose brains
seem to shrink as soon as they take1

a car on the road.
Our man, who spoke so impres-

sively of the sense of gain and loss
apparently can't apply the same log-
ic to survival on the highways.

For, in passing on a hill , the pos-
sible gain is 10 or 12 seconds of time.
The possible loss is l i fe itself.

THE HALF WIT
Any farmer, forced to hire help

at today's wages, should get a chuc-
kle out of the following story:
. A farmer with a reputation as a
tight-wad, had two hired men and
a house keeper. Rumors were that
he paid them starvation wages. A
Federal inspector from the Wages
and Hours Administration called at
the farm.

"I hear you pay your help beL

low the legal minimum," said the in-
spector.

"Is that so?" demanded the far-
mer angrily. "Well, there's Willie,
who milks the cows and does odd
chores. Ask him what he gets."

"Forty dollars a week, Sir," Wil-
lie said.

"And there's Sammy," said the
farmer, calling over the other hired
hand. "Tell this man what wages I
pay you."

"Forty dollars a week," Sammy
told him.

"And there's Katie, the maid, ask
her what she gets."

"Thirty dollars a week, with room
and board," Katie answered.

"Anymore employees?" asked the
inspector.

"Well, no — only the half-wit,"
the farmer said. "He gets $10 a

week, a bit of tobacco and hi, f o , , , , ,
"Could I speak to l i im?" .,4 .

tlic inspector. ' c''
"You're speaking t,, | ,j,n „

answered the farmer. u '
• • •

Ratber humorous, eh ? |!,n ,, ( ]
illustrate just what high , : I X r i ^ ''
iniiiin wage.laws, hamstr ing, , , , ..,'"
cnnnent regulations, m- .,,.,, ^'.'*
(o small employers — m a k i i i " |,' i -
w i t s of al l t ( K ) many nf i l i n i i "i,,,1,']'V
enough I" slay in business ''

Go Modern

Electric

WINNER. THIRTEENTH AAA TRAFFIC
tAFETY POSTER CONTEST

HALTS?
Gone

Vote for

Henry Petersen

Clerk of Courts

Cass County

Democrat Ticket

General Election

November 4, 1958

Your Support Will be
Appreciated

After Eating

Diphacin
Kilh Rats and Alice—Fast

IN SELF-
FEEDER
CANS

Unlike other baits new
Diphacin is vacuum-packed
to stay fresh and appealing.
Rodents eat right from the
opened can. Potent new
chemical assures results. Buy
at drug, hardware, grocery
and farm stores.

ASK FOR THE RAT BAIT IN A CAH
Just say "DIE-FAS-IN" J

GARDINER DRUG STORE
Adair, Iowa

Your Diphacin Dealer in
this area

"Tailor Made" ™ « "Bis Boys"
THIS PLAN TO

VOTE TO KEEP

IOWA SALES
TAX AT 2%

INCREASE. THE
SALES TAX FOR

THE DOLLARS

YOU SAVE WILL

BE YOUR OWN

PROPERTY TAX RELIEF
WHO WILL BENEFIT? (1) the out of state property owner; (2) the large insurance and investment

companies that own Iowa farms; (3) the large corporations that own property in Iowa, such as railroads,

power lines, etc. (4) the large scale property owner of a-bove average wealth and income.

AT THE EXPENSE OF: (1) the average farmer, who, pays more Sales Tax in proportion to his net

income than any other group; (2) the average home owner; (3) the rentert; (4) the old people that have

retired on pensions, social security and other fixed incomes; (5) all families with average or below in-

comes.

VOTE AGAINST ANY INCREASE IN SALES TAX
BY VOTING FOR

Herschel C.
Loveless

for
GOVERNOR

Edward J.
McMANUS

for Lieutenant

GOVERNOR

George P.
CHR1STENSEN

for
STATE SENATOR

Robert

BLANKINSHIP

for STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

AFTER MORE THAN 20 YEARS IT'S TIME FOR
A CHANGE IN THE CASS COUNTY COURTHOUSE

FOR SUPERVISOR
FIRST DISTRICT

ROBERT MACKRILL
for County
AUDITOR

MRS. MARJOR1E WOOLSEY
for County

RECORDER

MRS. MARIE LEHMAN
for County

TREASURER

HENRY PETERSEN
• f«r County

CLERK OF COURT

"ITS *BEN' TOO LONG"

ELLSWORTH 0. HAYS of Hamlin
for CONGRESS - 7th Iowa District

THE TIME FOB A CHANGE IS NOW

Vote the Democratk Ticket Nov 4
FREDEMRMAN

CASS COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL COMMITTKJ&
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For

Your

Protection

When you feed B-P 32% Beef Brickie in a dry
lot, your cattle are BONDED. This means that
you are protected against loss by reason of bloat
or impaction when your cattle are dry lot fed.
If such loss occurs you will be indemnified for
the value of the steer or heifer after inspection
by a veterinarian. IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
FOR THIS PROTECTION. It is B-P's method
»f advertising. AND.IT

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyer* • Phone 18, 198, 158

************************
SALE DATES

>>o~>********************v
LYNN DORSEY A DEAN EILTS

AucU. • • • • • • •
Nov. 12 — Wiota Methodist Church
Auction

SPECK FAY, 4JLJCT.
Nov. 17 — Howard & H'anley, Adair

FLICK & DORSEY, AUCTS.
Nov. 17 — Bob & Mac Tuttle, Wi-
ota.

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER
Mrs. Leo.Petty and baby daugh-

ter, Lori Jentfi, were surprised with
a Pink and Blue Shower by the
neighbors on Walnut Street Thurs-
day afternoon, Oct. 23rd. The honor-
ees received gifts., Lunch was served
by Mrs. Eugene Harris and Mrs.
Johnnie Kobson.

t APPROACHING MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams of

Dicken announce the marraige of
their daughter, Jeanette to Ronald
Nelsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Nelseri of Terrill, Sunday, Nov.
16, at 3 o'clock at the Dicken
Methodist church. The Nelsens were
former Anita residents.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(October 30 - November 5)
Oct. 30 - Mrs. Leland Morgan,

Louise \Vi l te
Oct. 31 - Mrs. Lucille Fries, Tom-

mie Christensen
Nov. 2 - Richard Watson, Ronald

Duff , Mrs. Kthel Sclilater, Richard
Hester

Nov. 3 - Robert Jensen
Nov 4 - Rev. R. K. Derry, Frank

Masching

For Rides
to the Polls
Nov. 4

- - PLEASE CALL V

* 107—340 —or 137

Friends
I have lived in Benton Towmhip for
54 yean, born and .raised on the
farm 1 now operate, and have been
a tax payer fbr 37 yean. I know
the problems of thit community
and if elected will »enre the best
interetta of the commuaityi

Fred Ehrman
Democratic Candidate

for Supervisor, 1st District

Running Short
OF CRIB ROOM??

We have Slat Cribs for only

each
While they last$9.95

Also on track this week we have a carload of
Illinois Stoker Coal Save now by buying off the

car.

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20 For Cod You Know

FRI., SAT.,« SUN.

ROBIRT

Fri. Only
- LATE SHOW —

AT 11:30
Borii Karloff. new hit

Thunder Road will b« shown at
7:30 A 9:30. Coma Fri. and ie«
either feature for 50< or both
for 80*

Nov. 5 - Jerry Rydl, Mrs. Dorothy
Woodvnf f, Tom But us • ;

COLUMBIA CHAPTER, O.E.S.
Columbia Chapter, Order of Eas-

tern Star, held its regular meeting
Monday evening, in regular form,
wi th about 25 present. The Worthy
Matron, Mrs1; Robert Duff, an-
nounced that there would be a 50-
year flttthber honored at the next
meeting. Mrs. Walter Crcin re-
ported on a 'visit to the Massena
chapter's. Friendship meeting, where
Robert Duff filled the station of
Worthy Patron ancV Mrs. Marvin
Scholl the station of -Associate Ma-
tron, as guest officers. An invitation
was read from the Audubon chapter
to their Nov. 19 meeting, honoring
their 50th year. Lunch 'and >a social
hour followed the meeting. The Nov.
10 meeting, at 7:30 in the evening,
will honor the 50-year member and
include a report from Grand Chap-
ter.

WEST MAIN CIRCLE
The West Main Neighborhood

Circle will liiect at the ,home of
Mrs. Art Duff Monday, Nov. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Denny, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Denncy, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Spry and family, Mr. Ray-
mond Denney, Mr. Joe Denney, all
of Anita, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Larsen • and family of Hastings, Io-
wa, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kaufmann,
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Schwenke, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Bicking, the La-
vonn Denney family of Massena,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Denney, Mr.
Winfred Denney, of Minnesota,
Mrs. Waldo Hines and daughter
Leona all attended a basket dinner
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Denney October 26 in honor of Mr.
Joe Denney's 87th birthday. The
Denney men from Minnesota are
nephews of Joe Denney.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden club

met Monday at the VFW hall with
20 members present and seven
guests, Mrs. Tom Miller, Mrs. Sus-
ie Boehme, Mrs. Elmer Fries, Mrs.
Harlan Gittins, Mrs. Furmari, Mrs.
William Bangham, and Betty Funk-
house.guest at the Worth Chastains.
Roll call was a favorite radio or
TV program. Mrs. Charlie Hetting- '
er gave the opening poem. New of-
ficers elected were Mrs. Wayne
Sisler president, Mrs. Carsten Hen-
neberg vice-president, Mrs. Donna
Dorsey secretary, and Mrs. Leon-
ard nailey treasurer. Mrs. Myrtle
Furman of Marshalltown talked and
showed slides. Mrs. Ted Hansen
was hostess.

CUB SCOUT DEN ORGANIZED
A new Cub Scout Den was or-

ganized on -Monday, October 27th.
The meeting was held at the Leo
Petty home. Rev. Duane Uodson
is the Den Chief, assisted by the Den
Mothers, Mrs,. Johnnie Robspn and
Mrs. Leo Petty. Seven boys joined
the group. They are: David Kobson
Ronnie Petty, Norris Dodson, Nor-
<n:m Dodson, David Kline, Steven
C'liristcnsen and Junior Newell.
Hoys, ages 8 through 11, are eligible
for membership. Meetings are to be
held each Monday, 4 to 5 p.m., at
the Petty home. A monthly Pack
Meeting and Program is held at the
American Legion Building for all
den groups and parents.

METHODIST YOUT.H
The Methodist Youth Fellowship

met Sunday evening at the church,
wi th nine members present and Miss
Veda Bailey, leader. New officers e-
lecteil were Bill I.a Rue president,
Betty Parker vice-president, Lind?
Turner secretary-treasurer, and Ma-
ry Ash repotrer. Plans were made to
solicit for CROP early in Novem-
ber. Lunch was served. The lunch
Nov. 2 will be brought.by Mary Ash
and Jane McCaskey, and Denis
Keed is in charge of ehtertainment.

WOMJEN9 fE^ERATEe CLUB
Th«'Women'» Fjtd^ied. club met

. TuesdJv ajOernMn af ihe home of
Mrs. Roger Eddy,with Mri. Her-
achet McKaslfty to-host«ss. TfW
lesson was on United Nations raoftth1,
and members brought flags they tad

' WFMftFf lan» WfrVJJlMe to take up a
collection fpr UNICEF at the fpot-

& pffiflWfflBfflSi
^«^^^^^^JT^VH^^^^^W"^^

THURSDAY — FRIDAY - SATURDAY SPECIALS

Argo 2 — 1-lb. Packages

CORN STARCH 29<
Lux Liquid 12-oz.Can
For Dishes

DETERGENT 35<
* "

Heinz 15-oz. Jar*
Sweet Cucumber Disc

PICKLES 19c
Charmm " • 2 — Boxes
80 Count

NAPKINS 25c
American Beauty 1-lb. Cello Bag

MACARONI 2tc
y • - : *

Shurfresh Brown's
Sliced Great Northern

CHEESE BEANS
6-oz. Package 2-lb, Bag

24c 29c

Hy Pop White 2-lb. Bag

POPCORN 29<
Hershey's 2-lb. 6 oz. Can
Instant

COCOA MIX 89<
• %ew Per Pound

SWEET POTATOES 9(
Pork Per Pound

ROASTS 45c
Boneless Half or Whole

HAMS Perp<""d 79c
Center Slices Per Ib. - - - 89tf

,' Bluhill Halloween

Brittle Jonathan

CANDY APPLES
{ 1-lb. Box 4-lb. Cello Bag

39c 39c

•

LANTZ & JENSEN A
Antt», loWa — .„:— Phone 43 ^^*/

FMNKLINTWP.
NEW

Mra. 6. Di Muvltar
(Berth* Rogfrs)

Wiota 111. 515*32

The Methodist WSCS held its
first study club Oct. 22, with the
topic "Concern of a Continent." Five
women from the Anita Methodist
WSCS attended. Mrs. Marie Keller
is leading the groups. Mrs. Maurice
Cooms was hostess, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Palmer gave 'the worship ser-

Mr. and Mrs. 'Harry J. Dimig,
who sold their farm west of Wiota
recently to Ted Jessen and bought
a home in Atlantic, were entertained

at the Catholic Parish home in Wi-
ota Oct. 19.

Kendall Theis of Overbrook, Kan-
. sas, spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr" and Mrs. Fred Theis.
On Monday Mrs. Theis' sisters and
brother-in-law, Mrs. Clifford Lor-
imer and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Water-
manh of Omaha, spent the (by with
her.

Vcrnon Lambertson sent 14 head
of 230 pound hogs to the Omaha
market Oct. 24, on which he drew
top price of $19.2.5.

Tommy Richter, stationed with
the navy at Boston, Mass., is home
on a 13-day leave with his parents,
the Bernard Richters.

Weekend guests at the William
Kinen home was their daughter and
husband ,the Waldo Leanders, and
son of Omaha.

Henry Eggerling has bought the
Lloyd Reed home and his mother,'
Mrs. 'Anna EgRerling, has moved"
there, having sold her Ijome to \ViI-;

liam Murray of Atlantic. The Lloyd
Reeds bought the Frank Keed home
and have remodeled it and moved
into it. Frank Reed taught ihe Pe-
ter Metz home and he and his
daughter moved to it late in tie
summer.

Howard Reed .owner of Reed's
Grocery, has moved to the Tommy
Tompson's apartment home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eggen of At-
lantic and Mr. and Mrs. G. I). Muel-
ler spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Villa Benson.

The Otis Smiths visited their
daughter in Omaha Sunday.

The S. S. club met for guests day
with Mrs. Ray Martin, with 40 at-
tending. Assisting hostesses were
Mrs. Fred Lindeman, Mrs. Richard
W. Wohjenhaus. Mrs. Art Walters
received the tray prize. Mrs. Paul
Nichols will be the Nov. I I hosier.

Mrs. Lester King and Mra. G. D,
Mueller called on Mrs. Minnie Pal-
mer Wednesday afternoon af ter the

'WSCS meeting. MgJBJ

Tuesday, Nov. 4th is Election

LET'S AUBE GOOD dmzENS AND YQtt

Special Consideration Should be Given to

OUR LOCAL CANDIDATES FOR CO. OFFICE
Ray Laartz -- Co. Treasurer

and

Harlan Gittins -- Co. Supervisor
THEY HAVE DONE AN EXCELLENT JOB

and

YOUR SUPPORT IN TUB ELECTION
for by Fifed, of Cittm* .**

a -*
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COUNTY BOARD 27.01

(Continued1 from preceding page)
Maintenance contract .... 31.50

Henry Campen-Truck Rent 22.50
Harold DeKay, Co. Atty-

Secy Help, Rent, Tele. &
Toll Calls ....................... .'. ..... 162.45

Fidlar & Chambers Co.-
Supplies ................................ 11.26

Garside Printing Co.-
Supplies ................................ 81.94

Griswold American-
Publications ...................... 119.16

Hoegh Appliance & TV-
Air Conditioner Filters .... 5.00

Kenneth Jones, Sheriff-
Boarding & Lodging
Prisoners .............................. 19.50

Ray Laartz, Treasurer-
Bounty Certificates .......... 326.25

J. B. McDermott-
Mileage & Meetings ........ 18.72

Harlan Gittins-Sessions,
Mile, Comm Wk., Mileage 366.01

Ernest L. Osier-Sessions,
Mile, Comm Wk., Mile. 357.78

Norman Smith-Sessions,
Mile., Comm Wk., Mile. 366.77

D. C. Polkingharn-
Weed Commissioner 235.20

Atlantic Municipal Utilities-
Electric Service ................ 126.05

Boone Blank Book Co.-
Supplies ................................ 101.62

Campbell Hardware-Hose 11.90
Crabtree Printing Service-

Gen. Election Ballots ...... 490.00
Elko Photo Products Co.-

Film .................................... 9.48
Follett Publishing Co.-

Textbooks ............................ 24.51
J. C. Griffith-

Election Booth .................. 25.70
Hatfield Duplicating Ma-

chine & Supply Co ........... 5.85
Kenneth M. Jones-Crim.

Inv., Exp., School of
Instruction .......................... 172.67

Klipto Loose Leaf Co.-
Textbooks ............................ 16.69

Helen C. Lary-Mileage
& Meetings ........................ 45.28

Ben Magill, Deputy Sher-
' , iff-Crim. Inv., Crim. Esp.

Rent., School of Instruc-
tion ....... .-. ......................... ....... 162,62

Frank Mallette-
Maps & Surveys ............. '. 36.00

Nelson Automotive Service-
Sponge Rubber & Cement 1.42

J. C. Penney Co.-Cloth ..... 16.50
P. C. Sorensen-Iron ............ 2.10
Dick Vpss-Glass Removal 14.20
Don McLaren-Mileage ........ 16.80
Ben MagUl-Transportation

of Insane ............................ 19.20
Don Savery-Attorney Fees 7.50
State Cosiptrpller-

Institutional Care ......... ... 22,144.15
Harold DeKay, Co. Atty.-

Fines ..................... :.:....... ....... -181.78-
John E. Steffens-Refund .... 10.53
KudoH S. Lundblad-Court

Reporting Mileage &
Expense ................................ 33.48

Leo B. Leeper-Court Re-
porting, Mileage &
Expense ........................... 389.00

Rudolf S. Lundblad-Court
Reporting, Mileage &
Expense ............................. _. 33.25

W. A. McKee-Bailiff Fees 150.00
John E. Budd-

Attorney Fees .................... 10.00
Crabtree Printing Service-

Supplies ................................ 6.25
Griswold American-

Supplies .............................. 85.50
Drs. Juel & Wilcox-

Intoxication Exams ........ '' 120.00
W. D. Schwartz-Mileage

& Expense .......................... 59.15
Iowa State Department of

Health-Custodial License 10.00
The Atlantic Memorial

Hospital-Ambulance ........ 17.56
Atlantic Municipal Utilities

-Electric & Water Service 55.35
Adair County Memorial

Hospital-Hospital Care 27.70
Dr. R. C. Bailey-

Veterinary Expense ........ 8.50
Cappel Implement Co.-

Repairs ................................ 10.19
Dns. Chestnut, Carson

& Evans ............................ 5.00
Wallace Cunningham-Rent 10.00
Department of Social

Welfare-A. B ..................... 254.72
Department of Social Wel-

fare-Emergency Relief 429.11
Clara Duval-Corn ................ 568.32
Mabel Franklin-

Nursing Care .................... 31.00
Green Bay Lumber Co.-

Posts-Lime ........................ 11.20
Dr. W. F. Giegerich-

Medical Care .................... 141.50
Hannasch Super Valu

Store-Provisions ................ 75.00
Hinky Dinky Food Stores-

ProvJston» ............................ 45 oo
Byron Jones-Fire Extin-
• ^uisner Material .............. 70.00
Dr. H. A. Johnson- ,_—

Medical Care ...................... 17.00
Krasne's-Provisions ............ 19.99
Dr. Jack L. LaRue-

Medical Care ...................... 70.00
Dr. C. M. Longstreth-

Medical Care .................. 52.00
Massena Drug & Jewelry-

Prescriptions ...................... 100.99
Matthews Drug Store-

Prescriptions ............. . ........ 77.10
Dr. Ralph H. Moe-

Medical Care ...................... 176.00
Dr, J. F. Moriarty-

Medical Care . _____ ............... 20.00
John R. Nelson Insurance

Agency-Insurance ...... ...... 12.06
M|s. Roy H. Metcalf-

MeetingB ................ ... ....... 21.00
Korthwettera Bell Tele. Co.

23.60

7.50

7.50

3.15

35.93
156.00

7.00

5.00

270.67

376.29

Supplies
Joseph T. Shubert-Mileage,

School of Instruction
Lester L. Kluever-

Attorney Fees
State Comptroller- Insti-

tutional Care 23,307.72
Dr. Dwain E. Wilcox-

Physlcian Fees
I.S.E.A. Library Service-

Books
Holley School Supply Co.-

Film Strip
W. A. McKee-Bailiff Fees
Leo B. Leeper-Court Re-

porting-Mileage &
Expense 117.75

Mardella King-Bailiff Fees 18.00
Atlantic Memorial Hospital-

Intoxication Exams 25.00
John E. Budd-J. P. Fees .... 27.00
Garside Printing Co.-

Supplies 123.20
Norman Hansen-J. P. Fees 42.62
Ray Laartz, Treasurer-

Jury Certificates 890.59
Young's Restaurant-

Jury Meals 27.40
Postmaster-Postage 24.50
The Atlantic Memorial .

Hospital-Hospital Care 2011.05
Acme Chemical Co.-

Supplies 60.06
Wilbur Armentrout-

Artificial Insemination
Bickford Funeral Home-

Ambulance
Challenge Feed Company-

Feed
Cook & Caslow-

Prescriptions & Drugs
Dennis Nursing Home-

Care & Keep 116.70
Department of Social Wel-

fare-ADC 2790.25
Dimig Drug Store-

Prescriptions 124.78
Economy Market-

Provisions 31.86
Garside Printing Co.-

Supplies
Gregersen Drug Store-

Prescriptions
Gregersen Drug Store-

Medical Expense ..
Dr. C. L. Henkel-

Medical Care
Hoegh Appliance & T. V.-

Radio, Service & Fuses
Dr. Carl G. Johnson-

Medical Care
Drs. Juel & Wilcox-

Medical Care 163.35
Krug Drug-Prescriptions 25.88
Lloyd & Meredith-

Dip, Supplies ..._ 4.04
George MeLeran-Mileage 7.00
Massena Drug.& Jewelry-

Prescriptions 77.60
Miller Locker-

Cold Storage 35.00
Montross Pharmacy-

Prescriptipns 10 51
Dr. R. M. Needles-

Medical Care_ 30.00
Dr. H. F. Parisi-

Medical Care 77 oo
Dr. E. C. Petersen-

Medical Care 62.50
Postmaster - Postage 27.75
Rex Pharmacy-

Prescriptions 59 03
Dr. Jack W. Schrader-

Vet. Expense
Spurgeon's Store-Mat. ...
Thriftway Stores, Inc.-

Provisions
Dr. Ralph L. Weaver-

Medical Care
Western Chemical

Company-Supplies
K. M. Tomlinson-Salary
K. M. Tomlinson-Mile.
Merle I. Robison-

Session & Mileage 6.20
Lantz & Jensen-

Provisions 89.85
Massena Drug & Jewelry

8.88

90.95

91.16

93.50

21.10

43.95

139.30
4.90

81.36

14.00

54.37
291.66
55.86

Co. • Medicine 43.32
H. F. Paris! D.O.-

Medical Expense 62.00
Dr. E. C. Petersen-

Medical Care 4.50
Griswold Water Dept.-

Utilities 16.75
Dr. J. F. Moriarty-

Medical Care 3.00
Dr. H. A. Johnson-

Medical. Care 31.00
Atlantic Memorial Hos-

pital-Hospital Care 39.35
Mueller's Grocery-

Provisions 27.00
Joe Vetter, Agent-Rent 40.00
Anita Dairy-Provisions 4.83
Matthew's Drug-Medicine .... 58.75
Dr. C. G. Johnson- '

Medical Care 13.95
Dimig Drug-Medical

Expense 36.44
Cook & Caslow Drug-

Medicine ^ 82.33
Iowa Power & Light Co.-

Utilities 7.05
Crouse Cartage Company-

Freight 3.65
Greyhound Bus Depot-

Freight 1.30
Allied Engineering Co.,

Inc. - Gravel _ 8.00
Anita Tribune-"Notice

to Bidders" 46.30
Atlantic Lumber & Coal-

Stakes, spikes 439.60
Atlantic Municipal Util.-

, Lights, Water 33.65
Bair's Firestone Store-

Tires, tubes 444.47
Boyer Valley Const. Co.,

Ine.-Est. No. 1-Proj. 12
°f 1958 .' ....10,769.24

Cappel Implement Co.-
Parts 27.90

Cornelison Motor Co.-
Parts '?_..... 74.96

Ralph Curry-Royalties
on gravel 1,996.65

George's Repair Shop-
Labor, Parts 137.04

Graham's Department
Store -"Flagging Mat 10.23

Griswold Cooperative
Tele. Co.-Serv. & Toll..... 7.05

Hockom's Body Shop-
Parts, Labor 1225

Hokenstad & Wilson-
Parts io.o4

Iowa Electric Light &
Power Co.-Gas Serv 1.10

Iowa Electric Light &
Power Co.-Lights 14.16

Kaser Construction Co".-
Maintenance Rock 365.47

Dr. M. T. Petersen-
Medical Care 2.00

Ralph & Ed's Super
Store - Provisions 243 02

Dr. H. M. Sash-
Medical Care 24.00

Hal Simonton Plumbing &
Heating-Clean Furnace j
& boiler, etc 28.73

Swanson's Super Store-
Provisions 25.00

Turner's Grocery-Provr-.. SO'OO -
Dr. R. L. Weaver-

Medical Expense 5.00
Western Iowa Gas Co.,

Inc. - Pelgas 13.50
Hazel L. Tomlinson-

Salary 30 oo
John R. DeWitt-Session

& Mileage 7.60
Don Savery-Session

& Mileage 2 28
Safeway Stores, Inc.-

Provisions 232.63
Gregersen Drug-

Medicine 7 oo
Drs. Juel & Wjlcox-

Medical Expense 2200
Dr. R. M. Needles-'

Medical Care 2.00
Rex Pharmaey-Med 24!l5
Iowa Power & Light
- Co. - Utilities . 6 69
Atlantic Municipal Util.-

Utilities 13.50

ANITA UmnffiS BOARD PROCEEDINGS

. -Service* Toll Calli __. 331.04
Poctmaater-PosUge .. ------ 88.50
Ray Yarnam-CoroiMr'i

Fees .-,.,, _________ ̂ ._ _____ 13 71
Crabtre*

Electric Plant Office
October 8, 1958

The Hoard of Trustees of the Ani-
ta Municipal U t i l i t i e s met in regular
j-ession w i t h the following mcin-
I'ers [.resent: Chairman, Wilbur
•Mat thews , Trustees Les Eddy W
B. McLuen, and Supt. Hcrschel 'Mc-
l- askey.

No un f in i shed business.
New business;

Treasurer State of Iowa, Sales Tax
owa Employment Sec. Comm., S S fax

Iowa Public Employers System, I P E R S
State Hygenic Lab., Water Test
Herschel McCaskey, Car Expense ~"
owa Electric Light & Power, Powcr

Utilities Payroll, Labor & Salary
Iowa MacHinscr & Supply, Supplies II
I reanor Corp., Compound

Watkins Standard Service, Truck Gas
Gambles Store, Supplies
Atlantic Laundry, Towels ~'~
West Iowa Telephone Co., Service """
Cals T V Shop, Repairs ~
Wesel Service Co., Gauges & Tubes ~~
Western Supply Co.. Corp Cocks & Bushings
Terry — Uurin, Line Material
Worthington Corp., Lube Tubes ~
Standard Oil Co., Fuel I "~_"
Zep Manufacturing Co., Cleaning-Compound
Anita Lumber Co., Material
Anita Tribune, Publishing _I H
Hooker Supply, Water Meters ,.I~Z. ~
Hawkeye Electric Co., Wire & Fuses
Burrough Corp., Service I'll
Treasurer - Town of Anita, Bond & Int. Fund
Street Light Reserve, Sinking Fund
Rock Island Motor Transit, Freight 'II..
Anita Municipal \Jtilities, Water & Power
Treasurer State of Iowa, Use Tax ....
Socony Mobil Oil Co., Lube Oil _...

Vote; aye, all. Carried.
The treasurers report was read

and approved. *
No further business coming before

Motion by Eddy, seconded by Mc-
-uen that $750.00 be transfered to

the Electric Bond and Interest Re-
tirement Fund, $150.00 to the Wat-
CT^*Boml ="ul Interest Fund
and $31.25 to the Street Light Re-
serve.

Vote; Aye, all, Carried.
Mot.on by McLuen seconded by

tudy, the following bills be allowed
and warrants drawn for same

Dr. W. F. Qlegerich- •
Medical Care _ 3.00

Rush Grocery-Prov B7.00
King's Food Market-

Provisions 31.63
Mrs. Ora Seeley-Rent 20.00
Miller's Grocery-

Provisions 53.58
Dr. H. M. Sash, D.O.-

Medical Care 10.50
Swanson's Super Stores-

Provisions 10.25
Grace M. Kosar-Help 25.00
Thriftway Stores, Inc.-

Provisions 306.91
Crouse Cartage Co.i

Freight 3.84
Railway Express Agency-

Freight 12.04
Anita Oil Company-

Tire Repair 12.25
Atlantic Building Supply

Co.- Steel posts 23.75
Atlantic Machine & Weld-

ing Serv.-Welding 4.72
Atlantic Square Deal Oil

Co.-Tire Repair, Oil 1.80
Bowen's Superior Ex-

plosives Co.- _ 239.88
BriUhart's Cities Serv.-

Tire Repair , 1.25
Cass County Abstract Co.,

Inc.-Cert. of Title 165.00
Crabtree Printing Serv.-

Printing 86.95
Eaton Metal Products

Corp.-Corrugated Pipe .... 3843.98
Glen Bell Motors-

Labor, Parts 27.00
Green Bay Lumber Co.-

Supplies 127.98
Hawkeye Machinery

Co. - Parts 28.12
Hoegh Oil Company-

Tires, tubes, tire repair.... 896.71
P. W. Hopley-Hired

Equipment 64.00
Iowa Electric Light &

Power Co.-Lights 11.10
Kaser Construction Co.-

Est. No. 1 Proj. No. 13
of.1958 1394.66

Keuffel & Esser Co.-
Supplies 6.94

Koch Brothers-Supplies 37.50
Linke Chevrolet-Buick

Co.-Parts & Labor 61.16
Massena Implement Co.-

Parts 6.20
Mid-Iowa Industrial

Supply - Supplies 73.56
Nebraska Tractor &

Equipment Co.-Parts 291.67
Nelson Automotive Serv.-

Anti-freeze .'.. 309.43
Paxton & Vierling Steel

Co. • Steel 77.18
Robinson Hardware, Inc.-

Supplies .80
Sehildberg Const. Co.-

Maintenance Rock 53.81
Sidles Company-Parts,

Supplies 487.42
Norman Smith-Reim-

bursement 10.40
Standard Blue Print Co.-
._ Supplies 9.63
Sunderman Service

Station - Parts 19.04
Templeman Oil Company-

Diesel Fuel 134.64
Unity Welding & Supply-

Oxgy, acety, demurfage'.... 48.09
West Iowa Telephone Co. -

Service, Toll 20.95
Wilson Concrete Co.-

Concrete culverts 1,032.20
Murray "66" Service

Station - Labor 6.00
Donald S. Thomason-

Hired equipment 22.00
Margaret Darling-Sec _. 250.00
Milo Holmes-Rodman 349.38
Ed Mullins-Inspector 343.00
Richard D. Saemisch-

Rodman 44 oo
Lloyd D. Wilson-

Rodman ' 310.63
Dennis Brown-Rodman 79.20
Charles L. Bailey-

Drag. Oper 400.00
Clifford T. Berry-

Rd. Crew 357.00
Earl L. Bissell-

Rd. Crew 322.00
Kenneth Butler-

Mech. Helper 388.50
Herbert Chadwick - Rd.

Crew 350.00

• 4 318.71
.- 141 .)3

— - 8.%
2282.04

••-- - - 699.56

75.90
20.98

6.15
10.00
3.30

92.99

186.29
... 91.67
- 49^67
- 17.17

8.49
- 30.00

68.31
~ 3.01
—-. 750.00
— 31,25
— 4.05

25.00
1.11

22,36

79.46
70.00

100.00
4.00

267.68
136.00

9.88

5.42

29.19

8.70
653.53

150.00

151.89

Don't miii the utitfaction
tf caning to BEITS & BEER.
You'll find the friendly MÎ
rice and HM ttwcd vahm
you

the Board, motion to adjourn car-
ried ,
Attest Dell Ray Secretary.

Chairman Wilbur Matthews'

Donald J. Conroy-Br.
Crew _ _ 336.00

Robert W. Dean-Rd.
Crew 308.00

Charles D. Dougherty-
Hd. Crew 328.20

Richard Eagan-
Meohanic 388.50

Glen F. Frank-
Foreman 354.95

James E. Harris-
Rd. Crew 336.00

Glenn KircMioff-
Foreman 342.55

Paul J. Mailander-
Rd. Crew ....'. 386.40

Hans Moelck-Inspector 394.80
Delmer McElfish-

Rd. Crew 331.80
Leon L. Parker-

Rd. Crew 352.80
Darrell Petersen-

Asst. Mechanic 414.40
Glen Porch-Br, Crew 350.00
Thomas Rathman-

Rd. Crew 351.40
F. Wayne Sisler-

Rd. Crew 361.20
Simon Sraith-Rd. Crew 375.20
Larsen Implement & Truck

Co. - Parts 47.04
Lloyd & Meredith-Parts,

Tools 32.91
C. P. Meredith-

Parts, Supplies 2.37
Missouri .Valley Mach.

Co. - Parts 637.21
Nelson Automotive Serv.

Parts
Northwestern Bell Tele.
'" Co.-Service, toll
Quarry Supply Co.-

Wire rope, plow bolts 192.20
H. A. Rogers Co. -

Flagging tape 10 24
0. W. Shaffer & Son-

Parts 3.6i
Skelly Oil Company-

Gasoline, diesel fuel 1516.32
Smith Oil Company-Tire

repair, gasoline 102.74
State Agency for Surplus

Property-Equipment,
tools, wire rope 951 00

Takin Bros. Freight
Line, Inc.-Freight 3.00

The Thomas Co.-Oil 105.75
Vivian Equipment Co.,

Inc. - Parts 219.89
Weston Dump Body Co -
„ Parts 46.64 '
Zep Manufacturing

Corp. - Supplies _ 147.11
Fast Oil Co.-Gasoline 347 77

Kenneth Campbell-
Asst. Engr ; 350.00

STOP
At Anita's Newest
ALL MODERN

Carroll Hayes- .
Inttrumentman

Kenneth Ihnken-
Rodman & Inspector

Frederick C. Saemisch
Co. Engr

Don Turner-Instru-
mentman

Joe Redburn-Rodman
Theodor P. Andersen-

Rd. Crew
Frank Bannister-

Yardman
Harold Bjggg-Rd. Crew
Robert C. Brown-

Drag. Oper
Charlie M. Casteel-

Rd. Crew
Worth Chastain-

Foreman
Jesse F. Cranston-

fContimted on ncx

3«7.6|

337.5

633.3;

328.7{|
200.01

364.0ol

332.501

416.001

331.80]

379.75

198.82

80.95

Where* t f m e r ?

from 6 p.m. everyday
except Monday.

STATION

.PUMP
and

TANKWAGON
Service

ALL TEXACO
Products

Newly relocated On

HIGHWAY 6 WEST

HASZARD FUEL KIDS
ALWAYS HAVE OUR.

FUEL OIL READY - I
FOR HEATTHATif UNIFORM,1

STEADY

Prepare for winter's cold —

with a full tank of OUR Fuel

Oil! Have steady heat—at

reasonable rates.

they drop info
your hand fast

with a low cost
low fro* our baakl

FEDERAL DEPOSI! INftllANCI COOOMTKH S
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TO

M t R L t T c
• • • • • * . . - . . . .

The New Owner of

The business people of a small town are always glad when one-
front the city decides to cast his fortunes with them, and we are
proud that people of your newspaper experience have chosen to
join us. We believe in the smalltown as a way of life, and we find
that being in business here is both pleasant and profitable. There
is a friendly and tolerant attitude on our Main Street and in our
town as a whole. We hope you will be happy and prosperous a-
mong us, and we want to take this opportunity to welcome you.

These Business People
of Anita Greet You

Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cleaners \
A. & M. Tavern
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita State Bank
Anita Utilities
B & B Tavern
Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bonnesens 5-10
Burke Bros.
Cafe TV Shop
Cameron Body Shop
Chadwick Imp.
Coffee.Bar

Chapman & Morgan's Sinclair
Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty
Les Eddy, Clothier
Elizabeth's Cafe
Farmers Co-op Efev. Co.
Faulkner Ins. ' ,
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule
Grand Motel
Qtsxard Oil Co.
Jewett Grain and Coal

Miller's Lockers T7

Motor Inn Cafe ~"
O.W. Shaffer and Son
Rasmussen Hatchery
Reed Tavern
Ruggles Grocery
Rogers' Barber Shop ""
Shaffer and Burns - <
Simon's "66" " --- '
Stager's Cafe
Tfeft-Redwood
Tofn and Country Int.
WtoMw Standard Service
Wejt Iowa Telephone Company

IV f iii-

Corner Inn
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GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mn Dale Christentew
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, „ iM.pday evening callers at the
' 1 V-iis home were Mr. and

f""."een'c Kir""*''. Kenny and
>Ull n Mr and Mis. Burnicc
fr',Vvira'aml Mrs. Roth Jones
Jones pl "

"'J'"'",, M r < . Orvillc Morgan an.l
M i f f McUcrmott were Sun-
liters at the Elmer Schmitt

home i'1 Marnc.
., an,i Mrs Melvin Coolcy were

/I'..' evening supper guests at
i f-rril K in / i c s to lielp them ccle-

i,ic t l i f i r four th wedding annivers-

,,. .,iid Mrs. Raymond Vais
J ,, .,, ihc Hribert Andersons

ulimliiy' evening o{ last week. Mrs.
Al!'(|fr',',,n li^s l)ecn sick.

.... in,l Mrs. Boyd Williamson
' Mr and Mrs. Ed. Kaiser of

Cti* vis i ted at the Donald Dorsey
homc W'ednesiVay evening last week.

Steven Alloway, son of Mrs. Le-
h AUoway, was an overni(?ht pncst

u|, Thursday of Steven Christcnsen,
son of the Hale Christensens.

The K"^ N'e'scn family visited
the Drville Morgans Sunday n'-Rht.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Vais and
Harold Brown attended the fohtViall
' c in c.l'uWcn Friday night. Ex-

ira won t h e name.
The Friendly Circle Chib met

Mnmlay. Oct. 20th at the homc of
jlrs joe Newell. There were 10
members ) i r cscnt. Roll call was tell-
in,, "The happiest thing that ever
happened to yon on your Ivrthday."
VTS NVivell received a hostess p i f t .
Cnni f< l -< put °" ''y Mrs' Cecil liin"
zie and Mrs. Walter Meyers were
W1,n hv Mrs. 1'anl Barber, Mrs. Ted
Coolev, Mrs. Melvin . Coolcy, and
j(r< In i - fph Newell. The door prize
w:i< wnii hy Mrs. l^ex Barber. Mrs.
Duiiald I'orsey was selected1 to de-
liver !'ir r,niit that the clnb bad
m.i,]r for one of the flood victims,
and the club voted to donated it to
CHt'nrd Win the r family. The next
mei- t i i i i ; will IK- wi th Mrs. Paul Har-

15 now up and able to do her own
work.

Thursday evening callers at the
.Joseph F. Vais Immc were t h e l-'u-
gcne Klcmisli family.

Miss Judy Mi,,cr, a student at the
Universi ty i > f l,,u.-i ;,i J,,w;l (- j l v

spent the weekend ai the parcm.'ii
Leslie Miner hnmc a,,,| Blende,) ,)'lr
wed(hnK on Sunday of Miss Shcr r i l l
Morgan to William N'icinan.

Thursday night supper gues t s nf
Mrs. Louis Pieper were Mrs . M a r .
garet Heck, and Mrs. Thclma K l i n e
and sons, Paul ami David. '

_ Mr and Mr,. Wil l iam Hall ,,f
Scrsco, Nelir. , «,,cm ,ilc w,.,^,,,,,! .u
the Kre.l Srhe!lei,l,er^. The U M . U C I I
are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs . Herman Kuken a t -
tended the Homecoming ,,,i Sainr-
day at Tarkio, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. , J l t i r ton
were in Omaha 1'riday
Mr. Whetstone bad I,
market.

on Ihc

Overnight guests Saturday at the
Henry Kuehn home were Mr. and
Mrs. F.d Kiemers . fo rmer A n i t a res-
idents, of Long lleach, Calif . , en
runic home from v i s i i i n , . r e la t ives
in Chicago.

The Hubert Anderson and f a m i l y
were Friday even ing ca l le rs at the
Joseph F. Vaises.

Mrs. I . ]f iy<l Haiier and Mrs. Wil-
liam Anpper le v i s i t ed Friday cve-

•iing at the home of t h e i r paren ts ,
the Lee R u t h s at ( i r ecnf ie ld .

Monday a f t e r n o o n ca l lers on Mrs.
Louis Pieper were Mr. and Mrs.
Mayne Whi te of Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Vais v is i ted
Sunday a f t e r n o o n at t l ic home- of
her parents , t h e F.d Mi-Kirovs at
( reslon.

Saturday a f t e rnoon v i s i to r s a t t h e
William Aupper les wore her parents .
the Lee R u t h s of C.reenf ic ld , and
her brother, l.croy Hager, who had
just re turned from two years service
in France. Her brother had been
qu i t e seriously in ju red in an au to
arcicihit whi le s ta t ioned in France.
lull was recuperat ing.

The Charles Mortcnsen f a m i l y
were Sunday a f t e r n o o n v i s i t o r s a t
the Harry K a u f m a n n s .

Friday dinner guests of t h e F.d
Kaisers of Lewis were Mrs. Donald
Dorsey and Mrs.. \ Victor Clansmen

and Karen.

Mrs. Alma Mnrtcnscn and Mrs.
Harry K;\m"m;um visited Friday aft-
ernoon wi th Mrs. Leslie Miner.

Mr. ami Mrs. Donald Dorsey and :

J e r r y were Sunday dinner guests of
Ihc Victor Clausscns.

Sunday evening callers at the
Donald Dorscys: were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Barher, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
W h i t t a k e r and sons, and from At-
l a n t i c , the Ronnie Dorsey family.
I he Ronn ie Dorsey family were on

the i r way to the Mel Heiiton home
near F.xira to celebrate t he hir th-
davs of Helinda lienton, Debbie
Dorsey. and Leonard Srhlatcr.

Sunday afternoon the Fred Wohl-
lehcrs en te r ta ined about 65 old
friends and schoolmates in honor of
the i r son Herbert Wohllcbcr of Le-
roy. Minn. Many of the grnup had
not seen, each other in over 20
years. C.Ae and coffee were served.
Helping the host and hostess were
their daughter Mrs. F.d. Rarbieri of
Oakland, Cal i f . , and Mrs. Mike
Hact/ .

Lloyd (Joe) Zanders was very
f o r t u n a t e Wednesday of last week
in not having a more serious ac-
c 'den t t h a n he did. His thumb be-
came cai iL ' l i t in the corn picker
while working in a field north of
town. He H a s caught about ten
m i n u t e s in t h e picker and
su f f e r ed the loss o[ Ihe end of
the thumb. Men working in the
corn crih nearby brought Mr, 7.an-
iVerc to the doctor. The thumb was
hadly hruiscd.

Leo
Lou

Walt Cilynn was a Wednesday
evening vis i tor last week at the
R a l p h Nichols home.

T he Roscoe Porch family visited
at the Hans Thompsen homc Sunday
a f t e r n o o n and helped Karen Thomp-
sen celebrate her P-th birthday. There
was a decorated bir thday cal<c.

The Roscoc Smi th family visited
Sunday evening at t he Leo Kcllys.

Mr. and Mrs. M u r v i n Taylor were
in Ml. Pleasant over the weekend
p e l t i n g acqua 'n tcd wi th their new
gra i ida i ighter . Rhonda ' La Rue Tay-
l - i r . < l a u g h l e r i > l Mr . and Mrs. Bill
Taylor.

Mrs. ("ceil Taylor was a Saturday
morning caller at the borne of Mrs.
Ralph Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. I 'hr i s Thompsen
were Fridav a f t e r n o o n callers at

the home of their daughter
fami ly , the Roscoc Porches,

Sunday dinner guests at the
Kcllys were Galen and Mary
Jennings of Sigourney.

Mrs. George Lund, Mrs. Leo Kel-
Iv. and Mrs. Karl Kaiser were hos-
te-ses Monday afternoon of last
week at tile J.nml home at a post-
nup t i a l shower honoring Mrs. Ray-
mond Vais, t he former Het ty
Hi own. There were 22 ladies prc-
M'nt. The guest of honor was seated
iu a large chair. In front of her
w.Ys a big basket filled with gifts.
To each g i f t was fastened a string
with a verse at the end of it. Mrs.
Vais was asked to read the verse
and then guess what was in the
package. She received many other
K i f t s , and helping her open them
were her mother, Mrs. Harold
lirowu, and her mother-in-law, Mrs.
Joseph F. Vais.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuchel of
Walnut were Sunday 'dinner guests
of her parents, the Martin Christen-
sens. In the afternoon the group all
v i s i t ed at the John Larsen home.

Mrs. Fred' Feick was a Friday
af te rnoon caller on Mrs. Ralph Nic-
hols.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Pcdcrson and
*on were Friday evening visitors at
i h c LaVernc Nelsens at F.xira.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Olsen of Audu-
lion were supper guests Sunday of
her brother ami wife, the Mart in
Christensens.

Mrs. Lyle Pedersen and son were
Wednesday afternoon callers last
week on Mrs. Rodney Shroetcr of
Hr.vyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor of Ml.
Pleasant are the parents of a daugh-
ter, their f i rs t child, born at 1 :-W
p.m., October 21st at t he Memorial
Hospital at Ml. Pleasant. She has
been named Hbonda LaKvic. Mrs.
Taylor is the former Donna Jean
Smith. Grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. Kugene H. Smith of Ml. Plea-
sant and Mr. and Mrs. Murv in Tay-
lor of An i t a . Maternal great-grand-
parents are Charles Taylor of Ani-
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ta, and Mrs. Edith Boos of Port
Hill, hlaho.

Mrs, Mablc Holliday of (Irccn-
ficlii spent from Sunday to Tlmrs-
dny last week w i t h her fricml, Mrs.
Verl Adams and family.

Mr. ;in<) Mrs. Albert Hiuvorlli
spent all day Thursday with their
son and f inni ly , the Knsstll Via-

• worths at Avoca.
Mrs. Larry Bchnkcn and children

visited at the home of her ^rand-
liarents the Karl Criffins Thursday .
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul I'.arher were
Sunday dinner uncsts at the home
of her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Verl A<kims. Afternoon callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Reynolds
nf A t l an t i c , and Darryl Andersiin nf

Home made Freth Smoked
Sausage at Miller'i LocVen

Elk Horn.
Mrs. Ruy Julinsun of Kxira was

a Moiulay aftortioon visi tor of her
parents, t he Karl ( i r i f f i n s .

Is

Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Democratic Candidate for
COUNTY RECORDER

Marjorie Bean Woolsey

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Burn in ANITA and attended

ichool until 193Z when «h«

moved to Atlantic. Graduated

from Atlantic High School in

1934. Two children — Jack

Dee, Senior; and Cheryl,

Sophomore, in Atlantic High.

Mr». Wooliey has managed

the Atlantic potting icrvice

which her husband owni and

operate*, tince 1946. Active in

community affain and the
Fir»l Congregational CKurch,

of wh'ch the it a member.

|(cr On. 29th. •

Three Cirant Township girls, Miss
Jani rc I.arscn, Miss Donna Heck-
nun, and Miss Nyla Christcnsen ac-
ci imj«ni«> by Mrs. Donald Heck-
man and Mrs. Lars Christcnsen
were in Fontanelle Saturday to at-
tend the "Make it yourself with
\Vonl" contest, held at the Luther-
an Church. There were four d i f -
ferent classes. Miss Heckman e n - _
tered a crecn tweed skirt in t h e '
"sulxli'b" class. Miss Larsen entered
a pendlcton plaid wool dress in the
"juninr" class, and Miss Christcn-
sen entered a moss green jersey
Wniife-cn style dress in the "Junior"
class. M i ^ s Christensen was fortun-
ate in w i n n i n g thi rd place with her
entry and was awarded a 3-piccc
M-is'ur set. First place went to
( i lenwucid and second place to Fon-
tanelle. Miss Larsen won two cans
o( woulitc, and Miss Heckman won
;i sewing kit. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daiighcn-
l iMiuh were Sunday dinner guests at
Ihc Weslcv Johnsons.

Lr- ie r Phillips of Spencer spent
Smithy at the home of his sister,
M r * , ( i a rne t t Merk and family.

The Verne Winter family of Pan-
nr:i were Sunday dinner gvie-ts "t
her M-ter and family, the Ed.
Uuiks.

l l c r luTi \Volilleber and Miss Ella
Krie in" l.croy, Minn. , spent the
wi-lu'iul at the home of his par-
e n t s , t h e l-'red Wohllebers.

The Howard Johnson family vis . i t -
eii the Wesley Johnsons Sunday
even ing .

The Dallas Hanscn family vis i ted
in Audubon Thursday evening at
the home of her parents, the Earl
IkntMis , who have purchased the
house formerly owned by Mr. Kras-
ne, tmniT of Krasne's store in Ani -
U. and had just moved'into it. The
occasion also honored his b i r thday .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips of
Wiota spent Saturday at the home
f t l u i r daughter and family , t h e
Garnct t Merks.

The hallas Hansen family at-
lendc- i t the Morgan-Nieman wed-
ding .Sunday at the Congregational
Church . Mrs. Hansen had baked the
wulil ' i i j ; cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christensen
re turned Monday of last week from
a weeks trip to Clear Lake, and to
ititti-rvnt «arts of Minnesota. They
visited a couple of days at the home
nf her brother and family, the Har-
vey Ntlsens at Audubon, Minn.

Miss Barbara Reynolds was a
weekend guest at the home of her
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams,
and attended the Morgan-Nieman
wedding Sunday. Miss Reynolds has
an apartment in Atlantic, where she
is employed at Walnut Grove.

Tuesday afternoon callers on Mrs.
1-nuis Pieper were Mrs. Fred Wohl-
l i l i t r and her daughter, Mrs. Ed.
Rarherie of Oakland, Calif.

M r s . Mabel Miner of Superior is
•Pending the week visiting at the
lwvm« of her son and family, the
Leslie Miners.

Burton Whetstone, accompanied
l>» some men friends from Adair
and (luthrie Center, returned last
week from a few days hunting deer
'» Colorado,
~Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schellenberg
were Sunday visitors at the home
•if her sister and family, the Dale
Hnuricks of Wiota,

Miss Wanda Wilson of DCS
Moines spent the weekend with her
Parents, the Forrest Wilsons.

Mrs Hubtrt Anderson, who has
been sick -

$10 Merchandise
Drawing

Every Saturday Night
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Register Every Time You Come in
No Purchase Necessary.

Winner Last Week: JANICE LARSEN

Bonnesens
Anita Atlantic

V O T E F O R

Marie Lehman
Democratic Candidate

for
Cass County

TREASURER
Experienced in this type

of work.
YOUR SUPPORT

Will be Appreciated
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

NOV. 4

1958 FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC
DRYER

WITH SENSATIONAL

AUTOMATIC DRYING!

V O T E F O R

George P. Christensen

Democratic Candidate for

STATE SENATOR

from Can and Shelby

Dirt.

Y O U R VOTE

Wi|lb«

Greatly Appreciated

VOTE TO KEEP THE SALES TAX AT 2%
BY VOTING DEMOCRATIC NOV. 4

$40.00
Manufacturer's Regular
Suggested Price $189.95

SPECIAL
CLOSE OUT
PRICE$149

LOOK WHAT ElSf YQU GfT-

• Automatic Time Control—one dial
setting to handle all fabrics • Finest
Porcelain Enamel Drum • Push-
Bullon Door Opener • Famous
Frigidaire "Sheer Look" Styling.

JUST A TURN Of THE DIAL . . .

and wrinkles are erased like magic from
"just washed" man-made fabrics.
Ends Messy Drip-Drying,
Chases wrinkles from man-made fabrics
mussed by wear or storage.

CLOSE OUT PRICES
IMPERIAL
DRYER

ON OTHER 1%8 MODELS

DELUXE
189.95

Close Out Price
Reg. $249.95

WASHER 199.95
Close Out Price

Reg. $259.95

LONG'S
Phone 204 Anita, Iowa

VV *$p|t̂



if Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 30c PER ISSUE OR 3C PER WORD

Attend Hearing on
Depot Closing

FOR SALE FOR RENT
FDR S M ' I ' - - Hi>l | io in t automat ic

B ^ |nr in uoud c ' i n i l i l i i i i i . \cw
,,.1,,vr ( ' . i l l JJ 44c

FOK SALK - See this .used 17" con-
sole TV. - (iood Condition,

HOEGH TV
Atlantic 4vp

FOR SAI.K - Good dining room set.
I'lionc (>K6 44c

FOR SALE - Homemade Rullepolse.
Miller's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc

FOK SAI -K - l\""fflincss. 40 acres
of toy ground and 55 acres of
wrnstock Rround/No phone .calls.
John Pollock 44e

FOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Loc-
kers ' tfc

FOR SAI.F. - Ricycle, nearly new
$Jfl Kickey Kcdliurn r

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures,
water systems, and a complete
line of pipe and fittings. Gambles
Store, Anita, Iowa tfe

FOK SAI.K - Pair of boys basket-
ball slines, size 9. Phcme 308, Mrs.
Jerry Redburn. 44c

-on 44,,

WA\rt.l) - Custom el.ieken drcss-
»1K If, Miy home. M, l 'c,,n,yU ;,„(;,
Ave. (,,,|,|ie TtirniT. l'|,,,',,, ,.̂

_

WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

__ t fc

WANTKI) - Good used ],;i|,y b imt jv
Mrs. C.len Limll,!,,,,, " 4;,(.

WANTED - People lo try our
home made FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie

SERVICES

BULK ALCOHOL

69<Gal.
BULK VARCON

Permanent Antifreeze

1.79 Gal.
Fletcher's

CAME STORE
Anita, Iowa

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic 'tic

Cal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
cif televisions and radios Plmiic
office 7, home 235. Cal Blue tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Syroonds,
Technician. PR.'3T4, Anita. Iowa

> tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
1 wish to thi|jk everyone Tor. the

kind -words of,*j$ympathy and kind
deeds. S

Also in thanj the ones that as-
sisted at my hifihands funeral ser-
vices. .^Flossie Barnholdt

3:' 44].

Don't Gamble With

Oefectire Wiring

Modern Homit' Demand

Modern Wiring

For Supervisor
lit District

HARLAN GITTINS

Being Unable to Contact

Each of You, I Take This

Means of Asking Your

Continued Support at the

Polls Nov. A

Harlan Gittins

VOTE FOR

Clyde Spry

IOWA REPUBLICAN
SECRETARY OF ;

AGRICULTURE
Spy For 8«<r*tary Oub, CM. J. Sckubr

. .
• '

' i i i in i - s i , , , , n - l a i i v , - |<> t l io
. '*"* of the koi-k Island
111 A n i t a lu-ld Tues,kiv.

I V »"is t a k e , , f,-, ,„, ,|c|c.

in . Other towns represented were The Anita Tribune, Anita, Cflwa
:icard yesterday or at a later date
K-eaiisc the t ime was used up Tues-
day before all had spoken.

Fur ther ac t iv i ty re^ardiin; this
i toposal will he printed in the Trj-

OCTOBER 30, T9S8

Escapes Injury in
Car-Pickup Collision

Mrs. Joy Davis ;nnl I l i r two Hi i l -
drct i < i f her sister. Mrs. Ha/el Hi-n-
Kiiiiri l I'-H-apcd i n j u r y when t l icy vvcro
im-olvrif in a c a r - p i c k u p c n l l i s ' i m

D. D. PINOCHLE CLUB
Tlio i;. 1'. rinochle dub met Wril-

m-silay of last wcrk willi Mrs. 11. J.
ChaiKvick. Mrs. Donna Dorscy will
be t h e next hostess.

Go Modern

» —Go Electric

FREE
DRAWING AT
8:30 P.M.

Sat. Nov. 1

FIVE LARGE
BASKETS OF

GROCERIES

CD EC GUSGLASER'S
r "̂ ^^ K PIBMP JUICY
HOT DOGS served with

REFRESHING COCA-COLA
ALL DAY SATURDAY NOV. 1

T M A O C MAHH

ICE CREAM
ALL

FLAVORS
HALF
GAL.

CARTON
69<

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO

SOUP
REGULAR SIZE CAN

lOc

SHURFINE
FLOUR

UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED

25-LB.
BAG *f 69

ROYALTY
PINEAPPLE
CRUSHED OR DICED

7-OZ.
CAN 10c

HEIDEL-BRAU MELLOW LIGHT PILSNER

HANDY
12-BOTTLE

CAKTON $1:9 PLUS
DEPOSIT

FRESH,CRISP

f LARGE
HEAD

FRESH

CARROTS s 15<
JONATHAN OR RED DELICIOUS

APPLESLb I0<
GUS GLASER'S FINE LUNCH MEAT
MINCED HAM

OR LB.
PICKLE & PIMIENTO LOAF

49<

SHURFINE COFFEE
1-LB. CAN 83<
DIAL TOILET SOAP ..
TWO BATH SIZE •IIC

BAB-0 B5f 6IANT

TREND ^x°K
LiRGE 39c

BLUE WHITE
LARGE BOX 27c
DEL MONTE FRUIT AA
COCKTAIL 303 CAN ZVC

DEL MONTE TOMATO JUICE
46 OZ. CAN 37c

LAKESIDE DICED BEETS ..
NO. 303 CAN I5C

LUX LIQUID _4

TWO REGULAR SIZE 72C

LUCKY LEAF RAISIN PIE
FILLING NO. 2 CAN

MUSSELMAN SLICED
APPLE NO. 2 CAN 27c
MUSSELMAN VINEGAR OA

QT. ICEBOX BOTTLE ZVC

PUREX LIQUID VA

BLEACH QT. IVC

CRISCO 3-LB.
CAN 93c

SPIC & SPAN
GIANT SIZE 95c
LIPTON SOUP MIX mm
TOM. VEG. 3 PKGS. 4IC

UNIT LIQUID STARCH A.
QT. BOTTLE 2/C

GUS GLASER'S PLUMP JUICY

WIENERS ONE
POUND 39e

FRESH LEAN

BEEF 2lbs. 894

16BQCERS, INC."

•Fit,' & SA*i OCT. 80-31, NOV. 1

= rr-'m'^p^^'[^•''^•.^'^™n^ ^ -S^^^
:e
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nNE HUNDRED THIRTY FIVE
ATTEND 4-H TRAINING
SCHOOL

One l i i in i l rc i t t ln r l ) - f ive people
1 I ( CM<I"I t l > < - ' 4"H club oficers tr:li"-
•11C school in Atlantic last Tuesday
'nielii. aiTonliiiK to Max Harlaml,
Couniv Kxtension Youth Assistant.

Discussions were led by Dan Mer-
rick M"x Harland. Burton Hood,
jjjlor of l l i c Massena News, ami
Shirley lohnson, County Extension
Home Economist.

The sir'*' county officers are
preside"'. Elaine Bailey; vice presi-
dent, Mar i lyn Thomason; secretary
treasurer. Joyce Lischka; historian,
Shirley l lehrcnds; reporter, Karen
Shahan.

Last y e a r s boys officers helping
ucrc Cliarles Kinen aritl Kent M.ul-
ler.

<-H AWARD BANQUET TO BE
HELD SATURDAY

The annual 4-H Award lianquct
will lie lu'l'l at the Lewis Commun-
ity Rui ldini ; November 1.

The oHinty boys' and girls' 4-H
officers who are planning the event
s,iv t h a i t l i e program will start at
(rX) p i " «'ilh a banquet served by
the \VSCS of Lewis. The theme of
die banquet will be "4-H Around
the \\"ori<l." An International Farm
Youth Exchangee will be on the pro-
cram ;ilontf with other special mim-
licr?. Awards for outstanding a-
cl i icvcnicnt wil l he presented to
almiit f i f t y 4-H boys and girls. Tic-
kets are available through the 4-H
chili leaders.

EUREKA EAGLES
The regular meeting of the Eur-

eka Eagles was held Oct. 13 wi th a
[ioi luck supper at Eureka Center.
There were 10 families, 10 members
ami three leaders present. Six new
memliers joined1 the club. Dale Esh-
clman. Dean Eshelman, Marck
Heckman, Bobby Marckmann,
Lance Kourick and James Claussen.
Roll call was "What we were bav-
ins for a project next year." Gary
Raker ink and Howard Zanders were
deftcil voting delegates to go to
Greenfield. Ivan Johannes gave a
talk on 4-H work and what it meant
to members. The record books were
returned. Howard Zanders is on the
lunch committee, for the next meet-
in?.

GAY GRANT GALS
How to Remove Spots and Stains

was the title of a demonstration
given by Jolene Wedetneyer and
Hetty and Judy Davis September 18.

Roll call, "Types of curtains you
like" was answered by nine metn-
hers, three guests and two leaders.

The next regular meeting will be
at the home of Delores and Donna
Heckman.

"Your favorite color and why"
was roll call, answered by five mem-
liers, two leader two guests and Mrs.
Thomas Bailey at the meeting on
October IS at the home of Donna
and Delores Heckman of the Gay
(Irani Gals.

Officers elected and installed were
president, Donna Heckman, vice-
liresident; Connie Leonard, sec. and
treas., Delores Heckman, reporter,
Shtryl Thompson.

A talk on "How to store summer
clothes" was given by Delores Heck-

AUDUBON BLUEBIRDS
The regular meeting of the Audu-

l« ' i i Blue Birds 4-H club was held
r|rt. 14 at the home of Lloyd Mc-
fuen, with 14 members present.
New club members are Kelvin Ries-
k'aard. Jim Pedersen, Donald Jen-
^en. Oollin L'est, and David Rass-
inimcii. Rich Huff was elected rec-
reation chairman. Record1 books were
returned to the members. Installa-
tion of officers was postponed to
Hie next meeting, at the home of
Larry and Charles Wheeler.

The September 9 meeting of this
Kroup was held at David Rydl's
home Officers elected were Roger
''arrelt president, Jimmy. Immel
vice-president, Keith Ticknor secre-
tary-treasurer, and Gale" Van Aer-
nam reporter. Francis Ballou. coun-
'v committee member, attended the
meeting, Charles Wahlert was chosen
l o u n t y officer candidate, and Gary
Van Aernam campaign speaker.

, CieroM Murphy joined the club.
The Blue Birds had a 4-H hayride

l ' ; i r iy Sept. 16, with 35 boys and
Kirls present. A wriner roast and
watermelon feed was held at Snake
K'ni idi The group gathered at the
home of Gary, Gale, and Roy Van
Aernam.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
Mrs. Ted HaHsen

Anita Ph. 3R2

The North Massena Mission Study
'"•Id their October meeting at the
'•luirdi with eight members and one
vis i tor , Mrs. Ellithorpe and several
' '"Wren present. The lesson leader
w«s Mrs. Ed Darrow; the lesson
v^i- on Act. 14. Mrs. Lester Suplee
>• ' • '> ' ? the Missionary report. Plans
wure made for packing Christmas
''"xes for the boys p{.the church
>v l '<" are in servie^ Mjs. - Nolafc
Mockham served refreshments

Mr. and.Mr*. (3i«w N*Uon and
s«n<lra were S^dwr «8nner

VOTE REPUBLICAN
OCTOBER 30, 1958

Our Congressman

BEN F. JENSEN
1« An Able

Honeit, Sincere

Hard Working

and Effective

Servant of the People

Farmer

Store Clerk
Factory Worker

Soldier

Lumberman
Congressman

For Representative in Congress

E] BEN F. JENSEN
Vote Republican Tuesday, Nov. 4th

^̂ •"•̂ ^̂ ••••••̂ ••̂ •••M

Elect These Men
To Your

State Assembly

For State Senator
Ca»-Shelbjr DUtrict
JOHN SHOEMAN

For State
RepretenUtiv*
Can Countr

LESTER KLUEVER

Vote Republican
Nov. 4

Republican Slate Central Committe, L. L. Jurgemeyer, Chairman

MltVIN 0.
SYNHORST

for
fecrttory ,

- of Slot*

e.i.
AKIRS

lor-
5lot«

Auditor

CLYDI
SPRY

for
SM.O!

Agrlculrvrt

NORMAN M.I.
IRII AIRAHAMSON

f*> for
Attomi* Stat*
Oontro) TrMturor

JOHN
ROMS

f«
Commlnlois

LIOVD R.
SMITH

for
C«nini*rc«

Commlnion

BILL MURRAY
Governor

For a Brighter
Tomorrow.. .Vote

BILL MOOTY
Lt. Governor

REPUBLICAN
• Iowa men and women! Your
Republican candidates ask your
vote in order to assure Good Gov-
ernment FOR Iowa. Provide our
State with qualified leadership
to launch a new era of progress.

Your homes and happiness...
your children's future ... your
safety and well-being are all-im-
portant in the Republican con-
cept of GOOD government. Give
them your confidence . . . and
your vote on November 4th!

U. S. C O N G R E S S

fRID SCHWINGEl
lit Diitrltl

HINRY O. TAllI
2nd Dlltrlcl

H. R. CROSS
3rd District

JOHN KYL
4lh District

PAUL CUNNINGHAM
StH Dlttrlct

ROIIRT I. WAOOONIR
«tk DIHrlet

•IN JINSIM
7th District

CHARLIS I. HOIVIN
Ilk District

VOTE FOR A BRIGHT, WIDE-AWAKE IOWA WITH AN

REPUBLICAN
Tuesday, November 4

Republican State Central Committe, L. L. Jurgemeyerv Chairman

l&J^ f̂e^

Your Republican County Officers have Kept

Cass County Debt Free
These men and women know their business.
They are trained, experienced, capable and efficient.

Through their efforts to serve you, Cass County has:

0 A financially sound government.

0 Good road management.

• Good law enforcement.

• Good county government.

They are all valuable employees. KEEP THEM ON THE JOB.

Vote Republican
For County Attorney

JAMES VAN GINKLE
Nov. 4

Sponsored by Cau Co. Republican Committee

for County Treasurer
RAY LAARTZ

Per"'- . .
ESTHER REEVES HARLAN C1TTINS

For C«M>V AwMtar
reED,!«lt»E*T

For Oerh ol Court
C. M. SK1PTOH ,

\t •>*<

I r



flKJOTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Kenneth .W. Harris, Clerk.

Counting Board - Henry J C. M.'prteV,™' JuT^eS' c C°Un"ng B°ard ~ C h a r l e S

Paulsen, Judge. Arlene S c h o 1 \, C. G. Eriekson Judge A^H ^°,WC' Judg*' Floyd H' Petersen-
hU?hgw L\° Glyn"' J"dgc' Eliza' Cascy' Clcrk' Helen Vary Clerk &' ?"??, ?/ J«T ™df^'

October 1, 1958 Sk
H°u'h'". Clerk, Lloyd Harris, Coun,inR Board - Frank1^ ™n *' ?ellett' C'erk> W" J'

_ „,„ ,,oart| of Supervisors met clorK- genscn, Judge Ernest H a n o e n Krohn'. Clerk-
I ! ant to adjournment. Mem- Receiving Board - M a s s c n a Judge. Geo P Torsytt. Judge' ^"Ti"8, r"^ T VT" TT;
If p r e s e n t were Otto B. Townsh.p, Norman Perrin, Judge Alberta Jennings, Clerk Do Ms ^ R«b^Gcrloch Judge, Lloyd
W'totS P ' . »»-_« ^*j. T.vlo Chni.^.. T. . . i_ r. . _ b ' , . . . _. " ' V r f l L l R » l/ u r 1 b tT MllMlnr .TiiHcrn Phatrmnn Una.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa OCTOBER 30, 1958

Lyle Shaver, Judge, C. A. Boos! Ireland, Clerk.Th..ru Chairman, Harlan git- Lyle Shaver, Jud{
I . H a r r y W. Koehrsen, Ernest Judge, Chairman, Wray Wollcn-

f, and Norman Smith. The haupt, Clerk, B o n n i e Jennings, 2. Ernest R. Smith, Judge Chair-
uwuivS of September' 15 & 22 <->erK. man Ear] Casey^ Judge< w E

«re approved as read. Counting Board - LeRoy Acker, Lary, Judge, Edwin C. Frederick-
Moved by Gittins, seconded by Judge, Lyle Hosfelt, Judge, Geo son, Clerk, Bernice S w a n s o n

lo rescind motion of Scase III, Judge, Ellen Aupperle Clerk.
8, 1958 recorded in Clerk, Elsie Schmidt, Clerk. ' County Board - ;Roy Bier-

Receiving Board — Noble Town- baum. Judge, N. S. Kipp, Judge,
ship, Clair Hines, Judge, Chair- LV'e p- Samuels, Judge, Elowene

"""-- " ' Clerk, LeRoy S m i t h ,

E. Mueller, Judge, Chairman, Rus-
sell S y m o n d s. Judge, Fred

en, Clerk.
Receiving Board — Washington

Township, Clayton Mundorf, Judge,
R. L. Tanner, Judge, Chairman,
John B. Cohrs, Judge, Mrs. Alma
Zellmer, Clerk, Ernest Zellmer,
Clerk.

Counting Board — Keith B. Rob-. . . — .. ~ , ... „ . .«„, »Uv-BC, i.,™ w»u..»..b u—.>. — „...,... ~. .«,»
Keceivmg Board — Pleasant No. ) Brahms, Clerk, Harlcy M. Weber, inson, Judge, Boyd D. B a i l e y ,

Clerk.
Counting Board — Arnold L.

Reed, Judge, Donald E. Logue,
Judge, Gilbert E. Lacey, Judge,
Bruno Behrends, Clerk, Robert E.
Rogers, Clerk.

Receiving Board — V i c t o r i a

STSSioii to b. held November clerk, Alvta Lehm'kuM Clerk

-.IT L A. Harris, Chairman,
*ard' '

Receiving Board — P y
Ryan, Judge, George Col-

lins, Clerk, Karl Kuesel, Clerk.
Counting Board — Bob Reic-

hardt, Judge, Norman H o 1 s t e,

Judge, Harry Winston, J u d g e,
Mrs. Marie Zellmer, Clerk, Mrs.
Mabel Bailey, Clerk.

One warning to depart notice be-
ing on file, it was moved by Smith,
seconded by Koehrsen to authorize
the Chairman to sign said notice
and deliver the same to the Sheriff
for service.

Moved by Gittins, seconded, by
Smith to approve the appointment
of Dolores E. Skellenger, effective
September 3, 1958 and Leola M.Juriep nnio v,,*«* ----- ", juuge, mirea i,. Jensen, juage, naroi, juage, rcorman n o i s e e,

RnriT' nw£ " i «• , ge' Enul Chairman, Walter L i 1 i e n t h a 1, Judge, Howard Hastings, Judge, Alloway, effective/September 22,
Judge, Harold A. Zellmer, Clerk, Gwen Holste, Clerk, Jack McLar- 1958, as clerks IB the Treasurer's

Office.
The quarterly report of John E.

Budd, J. P. was examined and ap-
proved. The Co. Home Steward's
monthly report was also examined
and approved.

The following claims were ~al-
lowcd and the county auditor was
authorized to issue warrants for
same:
Mrs. Imogene Sheets-As-

sisting Auditor's Office ....$ 133.00
Harry Koehrsen, Sessions,

Mile., Comm. Wk., Mile. 297.90
Otto B. Schwartz-Sessions,

Mile., Comm Wk., Mile. 265.85
Charles C. Hansen-

Weed Spray Helper 88.00
Anita Tribune-

Publications 154.43
Atlantic News Telegraph-

Board Proceedings 104.49
Burrough's Corporation-

(continued on next page]

Qerk, Lillian Call, Clerk. .
Counting Board — Mrs. John

lane Judge, Mrs. Jake White,
judge, Esther Butler, Judge, Mrs.
Ralph Goodwin, Clerk, Mrs. W. A.
Johnson, Clerk.

Receiving Board — Atlantic, 2nd
Ward, Mary Maher, Chairman,
Judge, Dorothy Perdue-, Judge,
Ben Wheatley, Judge, Emma Cam-
tron, Clerk, Wahline Richardson,

Counting Board — gather Farm-
ley, Judge, Nell PrtfiMi, Judge,

'" carl Zellmer, Judge,- Hilda Coker,
clerk, Bess 'B'arrin&sr/VCterk.

Receiving Board Wsjfttttic 3rd
Ward, H. 0. Lpre«BJ^ Judge,
Myrtle Neal, Judge, TOwfrman,
Harriet Darrow, Judge, Kathleen
Comes, Clerk, Eva Alien, Clerk.

Counting Board — Mary M. Wil-
liams, Judge, Henry A. Hughes,
judge, Carl Euken, Judge, Mar-
jorie Hjortshoi, Cleik, Henrietta
Toler, Clerk.

Receiving Board — Atlantic, 4th
Ward, Albert Christenwm, Judge,
Chairman, C. W. Morgan, Judge,
Blanche Metcalf, Judge, Anna M.
Pipgrass, Clerk, Jeanette L a n g ,
Clerk.

Counting Board — Bernice Wil-
lenburg, Judge, Elrie; Mastelter,
Judge, Reeva Flick, Judge, Gladys
Britfen, Clerk, Floyd Fowle r ,
Clerk.

Receiving Board — Bear Grove
Township, Claude H y n d r a a n ,
Judge, Chairman, Earl A. Becker,
Judge, Elmer Paterson, Judge,
Wayne Brown, Clerk, Ross W.
Biggs, Clerk. '

Counting Board — Bay Muzzy,
Judge, Howard Shaw, Judge, Theo
W. Krause, Judge, Claude Casady,
Clerk, Russell, Clerk.

Receiving Board — Ben ton
Township, Max S. Walker, Judge,
Russell Eden, Judge), Chairman,
Michael Richter, Judge, William
F. Beier, Clerk, J. B. McDermott,
Clerk.

Counting Board — Werner Blunfc,
Judge, Norma R. Eden, Judge,
Irene Richter, Judge, Marie E.
Walker, Clerk, M i l d r e d McDer-
mott, Clerk.

Receiving B o a r d — Brighton
Township, Louie Hansen, Judge,
Clyde McFadden, Judge, Chair-
man, Lyle Harris, Judge, Huby
Anderson, Clerk, Oliver E. Pelzer,
Clerk.

Counting Board — Merle Coch-
ran, Judge, G. Bruce P e t e r s ,
Judge, Albert Pittman, Judge, Ar-
lin Moller, Clerk, Roger Christen-
sen, Clerk.

Receiving Board — Cass Town-
ship, H. C. Robinson, Judge, Chair-
man, Alex McGftffta, Judge, Har-
•Id Linke, 'Judge, John' Robinson,
Clerk, Roscoe Woodward, Clerk.

Counting Board — Gerald Wei-
rich, Judge, W. P, Gillenwater,
Judge, C. D. Marker, Judge, Fred
SwiUer, Clerk, C. W. Hancock,
Clerk.

Receiving Board — Edntt Town-
ship, Dick Anatey, Jwd««i L. P.
Jennings, Judge, Cha*. C. Byers.
Judge, Chairman, touta JUrtman,
Clerk, Robert McLaren, Clerk.

Counting Board — Louis Cotter,.
Judge, Faye Anstey, Judge Harold
Boos, Judge, Lyte N^ary, Clerk,
Lola G. Garside, Clerk.

Receiving Bdan* — Franklin
Township, John"McGovern, Judge,
T, J. Ehrnxan,-Judge, Albert Mor-
gpn, Judge, Chairman; A.'.M. Ack-
er, Harold Oatnis. .

Counting Board — Ar , th 'U»
Raasch, Judge, Mike Metz,. Judge.
Geo. Ihnen, Judge, Ed Malltnder,
Clerk, Ray Morgan, Clerk.

Receiving Board — Grant No. I
-Harvey Fletcher, Judge, Chair-
man, Hazel Miller, T. R. Walker,
Solon A. Karns, Zela Robinson.

Counting Board — Homer Rich,
Judge, Wilnw E. Burns, Judge,
Madelene Moore, Judge, Louise
E. Jewett, Clerk, Lillian Scholl,
Clerk.

Receiving Board — Grant No. 2,
I!. A. Wilson, Judge, Chairman,
Henry Roed, Judge, Carsten Hen-
neberg, Judge, Geo. McDermott,
Clerk, A. A. Hayter, Clerk. (

Counting Board - Fred Wohlle-
her, Judge, Clarence Osen, Judge,
James McCosh, Judge, Lym*^
Wahlert, Clerk, Row^y Pollock,
Clerk. '

Receiving »---,, :, 1T-,- ^ . .
ship. Harry K*y,'JtI««;Antt»
Swagel, Judge, Chairman. B°7
Shepherd, Judgi, Ptorf ~
Clerk,

SALE
10 Days

Judge,
C. Ja«
Clerk,

»sw

Thur., Oct. 30 thru Sat., Nov. 8
—0— Yoii need only restorer for —•—

SHORT LOOP RUG - 36 x 60 - to be given away Sat. Nov. 1 SHORT LOOP RUG - 36 x 60 - to be given away Sat. Nov. 8

SPECIAL NO. 1
White Sheet Blanket

70 x 95
Our reg. $2.49 Value

$1.97 ea.

SPECIAL NO. U
Maid Sheet Blanket

70 x 80'
Our reg. $1.98 Value

$1.67 ea.

SPECIAL NO. ID
Plaid Double Blanket

70 x 80
Our reg. $3.98 Value

$3.57 ea.

Chambray Shirts
Men's—Sanforized

Size 15 -17

$1.09 ea.

flannel Shirts
Boys' — Sanforized

Size 2 -10

97c ea.

Men's Hankies
White — Size 18 x 18

10-$1.00

Bedspreads
Chenille — Double Bed Size.

$3.97 ea.

pillow Slips
Border Print - 42 x 36

97c pr.

Sheets
Foxcroft — 81 x 99.

$1.97 ea.
<31oths

Corduroy
Solid Colors — 36 in. width

87cyd.

Printed

Corduroy
36

$1.19 yd.
36 in. width

Knit Slacks
Tapered — Lined to Ankle

- 18

pr.$3.97

Suede Flannel
Plaid* Sanforized — 36 in.

Z yds. $1.00
Drip •Dry Cotton

Quadriga - Sanforized - •' 36 in.

yds. Sl.oo

Pedal Pushers
Chino Stripe — Dark Colors

Size 10 - 20

$2.97 pr.

Skirts
Chino — Cotton — Woolens

Size 22-30

$2.97 -$3.97

Tea Towels
Perfect* — 30 x 30 — reg. 35* Vatae

4-97c

Short Loop

Rug«
-̂ Self Design —

24x48

$2.97 ea.
Non skid

Towels
20x40 — Reg. 39c & 45c Value

3 - $1.OO

Towels
22x44 — Extra Heavy Solid Colors

Sweaters
Orion — Pullovers

Size 34 - 40

$2.97 - $3.97

Nv|lon Hose
Reg. $1.00 Value

69c pr.

Girls Panties
Nylonized Cotton *—

Size 6 - 12

3 - 97c
Wash Cloths

Stripes —

«*?



UNTVBOARDTR0CEEDIKCS
1 ' " 1 'row precedmg page)

w ...................... oW.Du
B potson-Rd. Crew...... 35WH)

- :Rd.
3SZ.80

Crew ...
rsu!M. Madden-

d. Crew
D. Miller-Rd.

328-.00

391.20

Elmer Thomsen-ltd
•Crew ' -^

aohnnie E. Wheatley^
Rd. Crew 313 gp
Moved by Smith, seconded by

Gittins to adjourn to October 15,
1958 or on call of chairman. Mo-
'uon'carried.

Otto B. Schwartz
i? n, „ L Chairman of BoardF. w. Herbert
County Auditor

RESOLUTION
-KKAS the rains of July 2

."us,!1.1"Sq'U'1"1'er 5' l°58.<:auscclumsii irulile flood damage to Cuss
I ' d iwy roads anil bridges and

WHKkEAS t l ic President of the...... >. i

I i" lf<l Stales, .-it rnor's rc-
>nnly, In-
arm uii-

Vernor. A. Myers-
Bf. Crew -•;

•jryan Parker-Foreman ..
Earnest Pcarson-

jjd. Crew
jerb Polkingharn-
jr. Crew

Maurice Proctor
Rd. Crew

Biwr Schmitt-
Br. Crew -

Harold V. Smith-
Rd. Crew

leo G. Stakey-Rd.
Crew

Harry Steffens-Foreman
Devene Taylor-Rd.

Crew
Henry Wahlert-Br. Crew
'Dtwey Williams-

Bd. Crew
Harold Stillian-Hd.

Crew

351.40
372'.00

335.30

336.00

308.00

357.00

315.00

249.20
. 426.25

364.00
343.00

c- ,
call of Hie Chainiian, for Kn.rr,
Ims.ness. The mi.uilcs o( October 1
1958, were approved as read Scu,,'
tory nota-e waived by all- members
Moved by Ci i t t i n s . SCCO,,,KM| |,v

'I»<M, did declare Cass C
wa to lie a niajur disast
il i-r I 'ulilir Law 875 :md,

WHKKlvXS fass Co, ,,v. Iowa
will mrpjy for assistance i nler Vub-
Ho l.nn 875, Um\ t he re fo re lie it rc-
solvn! |hat Frederick C Sacmiscli,
I onnty l<.iiKinrrr, is :i-mliorized t < i
r r l>resent I ass County Hoard of Su-
pervisors in all mailers perlaminK
I" the application aii<t documenta-
tion for aid under, said ]'ii)>lic Law
N/5. Miif 'on Carricil.

Moved by Gittins, seconded by
Osier to contract with LcKoy Wade
« Son to set HridKC in position at a
location Northwest of Auila as stal-
<••" in bid subniilled, beinj; accept-
••"'i-c of Offer No. 1 at $2500.00, Mo-
'1011 Carried.

Moved bv (iitlins, seconded bv
Osier to declare (his a H day nicct"-
i n u . a n d adjourn to October 15, 1958
or 01, call of Chairman: Motion Car-
ried.

Modern Homes Demano
Modem Wiring

DRtO FAfIS

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa OCTOBER 30, 1958

K. W. Herbert. County Auditor. QQ
C)l(o H. .Scluvariz, Chairman of
""""'• ' — Go Electric

M CURE OF THE BBCT > ^
OeAL *ITM '

CHAPMAN'S
SINCUIR SERVICE

ATLANTIC, IOWA

TIRE^ALE!
CHAPMAN & MORGAN

LUBRICATION • BATTERIES

FM NO CHAMPION, BUT
THEY TREAT ME UKE
ONE.' GETTING
MEDICINE FOR. ME AT

GARDINER'S
DRUG STORE

BILLGARDINER.fUq Pharmaost
A D A I R - , IOWA

0o You Want
Increased Property Tax?
Higher Rents?

Over $100,000 in Indirect Taxes
(Which Benefit You Directly)
Taken From Cass and Shelby
Counties?

Tour Vote for

JohnD.Shoeman
Republican Candidate

for
y State Senator

Cass-Shelby District

Will Help Prevent These Things

From Happening—Why?

JOHN SHOEMAN IS DEDICATED
To a Program of Lowering

Property Tax on the Local Level

Make Your November 4 Vote Republican
i

1

FOOTBALL
ANITA T.V. OAKLAND

SPARTANS JACKETS

Tonight - Oct. 30
Kick o f f - 8 P.M. Recreation Park Adm. - Adults 50£ Students

A GOOD TEAM HAS GOOD BACKING!

This message and this advertisement are sponsored by the following business and pro-
fessional people of Anita

SPARTAN ROSTER
SENIORS

Weight
£>an Brownsbcrgcr
Oary Christensen
Ron Cress
Dave Kelly
Bob Matthews
Loren Scholl
Lenny Theulen
Koland Kaiser
Keith Ticknor
Kendall Petersen

145
140
175
180
170
166
150
150
155
160

No.
75
87
94
77
95
88
90
82
83
62

JUNIORS
Joe Harbour
Phil Brownsberger
Craig Eukcn
Dale Fusselrnan
Dell Hanson
Vince Hughes
Jerry Karns
Joe Kelly
Al Klin* .
Tom Miner
Mervin Robison
Ron Simon
Kent Stephenson

210
130
155
220
170
135
14$
170
165
150
165
140
190

99
81
79
73
96
78 ,
93 '
98
84
89
76
82
97

SOPHOMORES
Al Burke
Bob Dorsey
Ron Ejtline
Walt Glyi»n
Darwin Hinjen
Rich Kteppenburg
Gfcry Lsntx
Bpd Legg
Leo Beachorner

125
MO
135
150
170
165
175
155
135

10
61
86
912
83
91
85
52

FRESHMEN
Tote McLuen
R»»» Harrl«on
Steve Bureh

135
160
130

86
63
50

GAMES PLAYED

Anita 34 — Menlo 0
Anita 7 — Casey-Aclair 0
Anita 21 — Walnut 6
Anita 27 — Elliott 0
Anita 13 — Fnntanelle 0
Anila 20 — AvuHa 0
Anita 45 — Griswold 6

COM!> - Jack BUzck
A.»t Couch - M.rl«

Mu«f*r> - W.yo. Newell. J«r-

. Su« TOTMT, Shmron
Judy Brown«t«tB«r, Sb*r-

•n ua lUran HWMBB, Dyun Lxa>f,
m*i •harnat*, Carolyn

\

Anita Auction Co.

Anita Cafe •

Anita Cleaners »

Anita Dajry

A & M Tavern

Anita Lumber Co.

Anita Oil Co.

Anita State Bank

Anita Tribune

Arnett'i Motor Inn

B & B Tavern

Betaken Motor Co.

Bfandtt'* Beauty Salon

Bennesen'f 5-10

Cameron Body Shop

Chadwkk Implement Co.

Chapman & Morgan's Sinclair Station

Coffee Bar

Dement Implement Co.

Dement Realty C*.

Lei EMy, Clothier

EHxabeth't Cafe

£|̂ <i Ca«li Grocery |

Farajnn' Ce-#p, EtaraMf Co.

T

Faulkner Insurance Agcy.

Fletcher's Gamble Store

Golden Rule

Haszard Oil Co.

Jewett Grain & Coal Co.

Krasne'i Super Market

Lantz & Jensen Grocery

Dr. Jack L. LaRue

Glen (Jake) Lindblom

Mardeten Paint & Wallpaper

Millers Lockers

Woodsie's Corner Inn

Dr. E. J. Osen

Rasmussen Hatchery

The Redwood Steak House

Reed Tavern

Rogers' Barber Shop

Shaffer and Burns Impl. Co.

Shaffer Oil Ce.

0. W. Sn.Her 4 Son

Simon's M Station

Town and Country IM. Agcy.

WatkHW Standard Serrke

West Iowa telepjtione C«.



••• ^^_ ytl*ntic Bookbinding Co

Farm Fire Levy Vote Next Tuesday
^̂ ^™"̂ ^™"

Anita Tribune
Anita, Cats County, Iowa

Chest Roises $1000 In
House-to-House Drive

Almost $1000 was turned in Tuesday evening to the Ani-
ta Community Chest by the workers of the residential area.

Solon Karns, chairman for the residential drive, reports
that about forty contacts remain to be made. These, plus the
contributions of those who promised to contribute on pay day,
are expected to push the total towards the $1200 mark. '

Solicitations from the business section and the school per-
sonnel were scheduled for Wednesday by the respective chair-
men, Roger Eddy and Don Brown. These added to the residen-
tial collections make quite certain that the goal will be reached.

An analysis of the one and two dollar donations seems to
indicate that many people are still not aware that the United
Drive embraces six separate drives. Some confusion on the
point was expected since this is the first year for the United
Drive in this community.

The board members of the Community Chest expressed
great satisfaction that the United Drive had been so favorably

-accepted.

$3.00
Fred Vokt
Mrs. George Jensen
Marvin Scott
Lloyd Zanders
Aaron Bell
H. J. Chadwick
Gail Harrison
Harold Alleman
Edgar Petersen
Alvin Wahlert
Martin Olson

$4.00
Mrs. Art Schirm
L. H. Laartz
Mrs Henry Simon

$5.00
W. H. Hcckman
Max Denney
Anna Darrow
Irene Karns
Rev. W. L. Hawn
Mrs. Charles Heck
Leonard Jessen ;
Everett Luman
Mrs:-Henry Bobson .-_!
Lillie Dittman
Lylc Redburn
Cecil Scholl.
Robert Butler
Herscbel McCaskey
Carl Behrends
Raymond McAfee
Tom Miller
Roger Eddy
Roquel Falconer
Vera Hook
Anonymous ' ' "'
Charles Robison
Clifford Fries
Harold Pine
Norman Christensen
Andy Miller
R. U. Cooper

•Charles Beecher ' '' '"•'
Raymond Dorsey
Reg Gochanour
Mrs. Harvey Turner
Ethel Budd '•'"
Paul Henderson
Elmer Cron '
John Kelly :''7'!

John Witte
Neil Aupperle
Dean Osen
Jerry Redburn
C J. Pratt
Francis Symonds
Elmer Scholl
Phil McLaughlin
John Uctz
Edward Lank
Douglas Jewett

Harry Highley
Russel Morgan

$6.00
Merle Robison
Eric Osen
Wrn. Bangham
Wm. Mclntyre
CIco Spry
K J U Circle
John Benham
Mattie Champion
Pearl Gochanour
Ruby Christensen
Hans Moelck
Wm. Linfor
Harley Miller
H. J. Spies
George Smithcrs
Emma Hofmeistcr
Billie Parker
W. W. Cline
Oscar Lihdblom
Gay Karstens
Earnest Pearson
Mrs. Chris Boseck
Edward Wlieelock
Chet Turner '

$7.00
Mrs. Henry Eilts

$10.00
Rev. Lester Gatch
Harold Smith
Charles Dressier
Donald Pollock
Charles Borth
Tom Burns
Mrs. H. F. McLauthlin

: Dell Ray
Robert Wilson
Donald Karns

$12.00
Robert Scott
Dorothy Sorensen
John Shultz

' Harvey Scholl
Carsten Henneberg
Hansine Johnson
Art Duff
Frank Daughenbaugh
Clyde Falconer

$15.00
Albert Karns Jr.
Earl Beaver
Harlan Giltins

$20.00
Lewis Steele

$25.00
Homer Rich
Father Devlin

$30.00
Clause Behnken
Glen Roe

[END SHOWING
1THE RAT RACE'

Showing at the Anita Theatre
•his Saturday and Sunday is 'The
Kat Race,' starring Tony Curtis as
1 young saxophone player who
«ocs to the big town (where else
[but New York City) to make good,
gncl Debbie Reynolds as a dime a
dance girl who complicates the life

pf this soft-hearted. 'square.'
I. some may object that Miss Rey-
inolds spends too much of her time
inmning around in her slip, some of
f the action is a bit tawdy, but for

- most part this one isn't bad.
. 'Us battles the thugs, gets out-

*'tted once, outslugged another
"»<-•, but still he wins his girl.
. Jack Oakie and Kay Medford
lliaye goodie supporting parts, Oakie
V>U"K an old-time favorite of the
•reviewers and Miss Medford better
•Jjiiown for her Broadway work.
|Uns ,,1,1; i,as some i,umorp iig|lt.

|tar|p(lness, a little of the big city
1JR till dog and Hollywood has

"one much worse,chalk it up as bet-
" than average.

[VETERAN'S DAY SUPPER
{SLATED NEXT THURSDAY

'e American Legion and Auxil-
will have their annual.Veterans

jj'ay pot luck supper at the Legion
°' Ihursday evening at 7 p.m.

members and their families are
'o lie present. •. .

EDDY'S ANNIVERSARY
PRIZE WINNERS TOLD

Prize winners at the drawing
held at the Eddy's clothing store
during their 15th anniversary sale,
Oct. 20 to 29, were Mrs. Lawrence
Zimmerman, mans shirt; Mrs.
Manly Brown, boys hooded sweat
shirt; Boyd Sims, pair of ladies
hose; Mrs. Robert Josephson, pair
of ladies hose; Dale Krogh, pair of
ladies hose, ,Cy Stcphenson, mans
sport shirt; Charles Van Aernam,
sweat shirt; and Marion Johnson,
boys shirt.

TWO FINED HERE
Cecil H. McCracken of Flint,

Mich., was fined $5 and 3 costs
in Jerry Redburn's justice of peace
.court here last week. Dell J. Han-
sen of Anita was fined $10 and ?J
costs (costs remitted) for illegal
stop or park. Joseph L. Kelly of
Anita was the defendent in a jus-
tice jury trial this Wednesday. He
was charged with failure to have
control of his vehicle.

SOUTH GOAL BROKEN
Vandals cut down the south

goalpost at Spartan Field Hallo-
ween night. The metal was sawed
through. School officials hope o
repair it. A "ew goal post would
cost $100.

OMAHA VISITORS -
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Petersen

and Mrs. Margaret Heck were
Omaha visitors on Monday.

Thursday, November 3, 1960

BOB MILLER IS
NEW BARBER HERE

Robert Miller took over the
management of Floyd Rogers bar-
ber shop, effective Monday mor-
ning, Oct. 31.

Robert (Bob), son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Miller, was born and
reared in Anta. He is a 1953 grad- '
.uate of the Anita High school and
from the Iowa Barber College in
DCS Moincs in July, 1958. He com-
pleted 18 months apprenticeship in
a shop in West DCS Moines in
July 1960, and continued to work
there until about the 1st of Sept.
when they moved to Anita.

He served three years, 1954 to
1957 in th Marine Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, the former '
Mardell Fics, arc the parents of a !

son, Bob! Allan, 5, a kindergarten
student in the Elementary school
and two daughters, Kimiri Kai, 3, j
and Shell! Sue, 1. L

Miller is planning a grand open- !
ing for his shop in the near future, i

Floyd Rogers, who began bar-
bering in 1916 for John Bishop and
Fats Statzell of Exira, is retiring
and with his wife is moving to .
their new home at the end of west
Main St., which they purchased sev-
eral months ago. He farmed near
Stuart for a number of years and
returned to barbering in Anita in '
the early l9Ws. He was a civilian
barber for the army in WW2, re-
turning here in 1945, when he set
up shop in t h e present building,
which was a bakery. He is a grad-
uate of the old Tri-City Barber
.college in DCS Moincs.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mri. Ralph G. Nixon of

Westminister, Calif., are the par-
ents of a daughter, born Friday,
Oct. 7. She weighed 6 Ibs., and lias
been named Kim Marie. She joins
a sister, Andrea Jo, 4 years old.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Cron of
Anita are the maternal grandpar-
ents and Mrs. Maude Dixon of
Long Beach, Calif., is the paternal
grandmother.

Mr. and Mn. Darrell Sender are
the parents of a son, born Thurs-
day aftcnoon at Atlantic Memorial
Hospital. He weighed 9 Ibs., 14%
ozs., and has been named Ronnie
Alan. He joins a brother, Larry
Ray and a sister, Sandra Kay. Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Schulcr are the pa-
ternal grandparents and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Misner of Exira are the
maternal grandparents.

Mr. and Mr». Douglai Jewett are
the parents of a son, born Saturday
morning, Oct. 29 at 1:06 a.m. at
Atlantic Memorial Hospital. He
weighed 7 Ibs., 1 oz., and has been
named, Blaine Douglas. He join.-; a
brother, Kirby. Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Jewett are the paternal
grandparents and Arnold Griff in
and Mrs Marjorie Grif f in are the
matenal grandparents. Mrs. Anna
Darrow is the paternal great grand-
mother and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grif-
fin and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Clark
of Brayton arc the maternal great
grandparents.

Mr. and Mr*. Eitey Smith ure
the parents of a daughter born
Sunday, Oct. 23. She is their sec-
ond child and joins a brother, Ric-
ky Lee. She has been named Tam-
my Jo and weighed 7 Ibs., 1H4 ozs.
The Otis Sinths of Wiota arc the
paternal grandparents and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Kopp of Atlantic are the
maternal grandparents. G r e a t
grand parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Estey Smith of Wiota and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Fryer of Galva.

Community Calendar

Thursday, Nov. 3
General meeting Methodist WSCS
Jolly Dozen card party
Jolly Dozen card party at Frank

Neighbors.
Saturday, Nov 5

ChiTch of Christ Chickor dinner
and l-azaar, serving 11 a.m

Monday, Nov. 7
PPAGC Mrs. H. J. Chadwick

home.
l,.-yal Circle.
Masons.
West Main Circle, James Brown

home.
Wednesday, Nov. 9

Holy Cross Ladies & Fellowship
club Chicken supper at S:M p.m.

Be-rea Busy Bees.
K P Card Party.

Thursday, Nov. 10
Jolly Dozen club, Mrs. Harry

Kaufmann.
Circle I W?CS.
Circle III WSCS-7:30.
Shining Lighters - 7:30.
Helping Hand club.
Legion Veterans Day Pot luck

supper 7 p.m. at Legion Hall.

HOME ON LEAVE
Ron Simon, above, son of Mr.

aiid Mrs. Harold Simon, will be
home on leave from llie Air Force
today, having complete-! his basic
training at Lackland Al-'B, San An-
toiii:., Tex. He Ins b'jen assigned
to Loring AFB in Maine fur special
training. Ron is a 1960 graduate of
AHS.

SPARTANS DEFEAT
AVOHA; PLAY AT
CASEY TONIGHT

The Anita Spartans notched their
sixth win in eight starts, white-
washing AvoHa 20-0 here last Fri-
day night.

The locals rolled up 252 yards
rushing and 11 first downs to 98
and 3 for the visitors. They at-
tempted five passes and completed
four for 31 yards. AvoHa tried four
passes, completed none and had
two intercepted Anita was penal-
ized 135 yards, AvoHa 65.

Anita scored twice in the second
quarter, Al Burke tallying on a 3-
yard plunge after the Spartans
rolled 35 yards in seven plays. Bud
Lcgg pushed over for the extra
point. Darwin Hanson recovered a
fumble to set up the next TD, with
Jerry Hcatb recovering an Anita
fumble on the three, bouncing into
the end zone. Ted Lcgg plunged for
the one-pointer.

In the fourth quarter Burke
broke loose for a 50 yard touch-
down run. Anita had three touch-
downs called back including a 43
yard pass f r o m Burke to Paul
Brownsbcrger and a 40 yard run by
Burke. Ted Lcgg, nursing a back
injury, participated in only two
series, of plays in the game and
is a doubtful factor for the Adair-
Casey game at Casey tonight
(Thursday). The game is being
played Thursday because of the
Teachers Convention in DCS Moincs
on Friday.

Paul Brownsbergcr filled in for
Lcgg in the AvoHa game. The
Spartans are down to 25 men now,
playing Adair Casey, probably the
biggest team in size and numbers
in the SouthWest Iowa Conference.
The lightest man weighs 140. Both
the backficld and line are staffed
by big men. AHS coach Bert A-
dams feels A-C has more potential
material than any other loop team.
Anita and Adair-Casey have iden-
tical records, winning and losing to
the same teams and by virtually
the same scores.

Conference Standings to da'teare
W L T

Bridgewater-F. 8 0
Griswold _. 6 1
Adair-Casey 5 2
Anita 5 2
AvoHa 2 4
Elliott 1 4
Carson-Macadonia 1 5
Cumberland-Masscna 1 6
Oakland 1 6

This will be the last game of the
season. The Spartans won 4, lost 3
and tied 1 last year. They were un-
defeated in 1958 and won 5, lost
2 in 1957.

FAMILY DAY EVENT
SLATED THIS SUNDAY

Catholic Daughters will sponsor a
family day supper and bazaar at
the community building in Atlantic
this Sunday, Nov. 6, from 3-8 p.m.
There will be penny and nicklc
games and pony rides for the chil-
dren. Pie, coffee, sandwiches and
plate lunches will be served. The
public is invited to attend.

You can read almost nothing in the daily papers nowadays
except stories of politics and the coming national and state
elections. The same is true with listening to radio and watch-
ing TV.

We would not belittle the fact that these elections are im-
portant, but we should not forget that probably the most im-
portant election in this area is the vote by rural residents of
Grant, Lincoln, Franklin and Benton townships on the proposed
township fire protection levy.

The Anita fire department is in a grave financial situa-
tion. The Wiota fire department is just making ends meet, has
no reserve and no way of accumulating any. The departments,
for the most part, serve the four townships in question.

Year in and year out the two departments will go to at
least as many rural fires as town, sometimes more. The Anita
Emergency Unit, likewise, makes as many rural as town runs.
Yet, at the present time, not one dime of rural tax money goes
to the support of the fire departments. Both Anita and Wiota
town people are taxed for fire support. Anita, for instance, has
a $1,500 fire protection levy within its public safety fund. We
have heard time and time again that town people do not pay
taxes for fire protection. This is simply not true. Town people
do pay taxes for fire protection and the record shows it.

The proposed levy reads Not To Exceed 1V£ mills. There
is no possible way it can ever go over this amount. There is
very little liklihood that the maximum will ever be levied. The
present thought is to levy one-half mill only. We repeat, one-
half mill only.

Who decides what the levy will be? The township trustees
do. Each of the four groups of township trustees set their own
levy. The fire departments have no voice in the matter. This
is not a fire district. There are no fire trustees as much. Each
trustee group is the single governing body of this fund in each
of the townships.

This, levy will not raise taxes skyhigh. A full mill levy on
a good 160 acres (in Lincoln Twp. would raise taxes there only
$8.50. With help from its rural service area, the town of Anita
could bond itself to buy a desperately needed truck. Wiota will
be able to accumulate funds for a truck. The levy will not break
anyone—yet the cumulative affect will be a beneficial, neces-
sary and financially helpful one.

Last month a farmer in Lincoln Twp. (it could have been
anyone in the four township area) could have lost an entire
field of unpicked corn if the fire department hadn't been called.
A farmer could lose all his buildings, not just maybe a shed,
if the fire department did not respond to his call. No one ar-
gues that the Anita and Wiota fire departments are not well-
trained and do not give of their very best to fight a fire. Their
dedication to duty has been proven time and time again.

If the township levy is defeated, the time is fast approaching
when property owners in the affected area will pay the amount
of the proposed levy (remember, one-half mill) in increased
fire insurance costs. To oppose, taxes justjprtj|« sakê  of being
against taxes is sheer nonsense. When you need the firemens'
Services, you need them badly and right now! To have good
fire protection readily available, 24 hours a day, is like money
in the bank. It is an investment in your own farm to help In-
sure that your fire department is well-equipped and ready to
do its job of fighting fires.

In fact, farmers have a moral obligation and civic respon-
sibility to help pay for a service they use as much as their
neighbors in town. No one likes taxes, but it is the fairest
method of getting done a job that has to be done. The fire
ballot will be on a half sheet of yellow paper. Do not miss it.
The Tribune asks only that you be fair in your thinking. Is it
fair to get something for nothing and let someone else pay the
whole bill. Is it fair to, by your own negligence and short-view
thinking, to let good equipment go to pot without a thought
of replacing it, when YOU may be the next to need it.

Again, town people do pay taxes for fire protection. The
levy cannot ever go over 1V4 mills. It will be only one-half mill
now. The township trustees are definately committed on this
and they are the ones who administer the levy. This is not a
fire district. This is a moral obligation for every farmer and
a genuine opportunity to help the two fire departments ser-
vicing the area. Don't forget the yellow ballot and do vote yes.

CHICKEN DINNERS ON
SATURDAY, WEDNESDAY

The Church of Christ will serve
their annual bazaar and chicken
dinner Saturday, Nov. 5 at the
church. Serving will start at 11 o'-
clock.

The Holy Cross Lutheran church
will serve a chicken dinner next
Wednesday Nov. 9 at the church.

NO SCHOOL FRIDAY
There will be no school Friday,

a ' Itf.rhers will be attending the
rinnuU state teachers' convention :n
I.'-ts Moines,

CANADIAN GUESTS —
Mr. and Mrs. Collin Hall of Bins-

earth, Manitoba, Canada, were
guests of Mrs. Edith Schwcnkc for
a few days recently.

MISS GAYLE JOHNSON
BREAKS FOOT IN FALL

Miss Gayle Johnson of Atlantic
and formerly from Anita suffered
a broken left foot in a fall down the
front steps at the Atlantic Library
last week. Two small bones on the
top of her foot were pulled apart
in the mishap. She is getting about
with a walking cast. !

Farm Management Series Starts Nov. 15th
Tentative arrangement! have

been completed for holding Uw
(arm management night schools
during November and December
in Anita, announced Dan Merrick
director of the county extension
service.

The management seriet will be
R follow-up to the leriei held in
January and February of 1940 in
thii area, in which many of the
local residents participated. _^

Following a meeting with the
Anita Agricultural committee of

-the Chamber of Commerce and
local farmers, a decision was
made to hold the series earlier
this year to avoid the extreme
bad weather conditions that per-
sisted last year.

The series will, therefore, get
under way, starting with the first
meeting on Tuesday evening;,
Nov. 15, and being held weekly

on November 22, 29, December
13, and 20.

The primary objectives of the
series will be on how to raise
farm income .through improved
management on the farm and in
the home. This series u jointly
sponsored by the Anita Chamber
of Commerce and conducted by
the Cass County extension staff.

Principles taught last year will
be used as a basis of evaluating
the various alternatives that far-
mers are faced with in making
their management decisions.

Those attending will be asked
to identify what they feel is a
satisfactory income, and then
each will be given an opportunity
to plan ' their own program por-
taining to their individual situa-
tion, exploring both the favorable
as well as the unfavorable points
of each,

Land use, livestock manage-

ment, breeding programs, basic
nutrition for the family, food
buymanslup, what's new for home
and family in 19M, fertilizer use,
government programs, machinery
use, minimum tillage, maintaining
an adequate set of simple farm
records, swine nutrition, and new
livestock will be many of the
topics that are discussed, which
will be of importance to both the
farmer and the businessman.

The rapidly changing farm sit-
uation and the effect it 'has upon
the community should be of in-
terest to each person in the area.

All of the materials being pre-'
sented are a result from the com-
mittee meeting with representa-
tives of this areai so that Infor-
mation presented will 'be partic-
ularly adapted to the Anita trade
area. Notices will be mailed to
resident* within the are* a few
days preceding the tint (Meting.



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
7th & Walnut St.

fl*

Thank You
Anita

There
,hisoli l
l]ts can
L|

found

arc many fine people in
of ours, but the Teni-

i c l l von that the warmest
f r i e n d l y people arc to be
right here in Anita. The

.vclcome accorded us by

th"n™'''""-* f""45 °' tn's commun-
i|v I, aca-pl «l with sincere humil-
jl'v I t is nnw our task to justify this

I mnfidencc.
I \ Newspaper doesn't just hap-
.,„ _ it isn't just a shop full of old

| machinery, type, ink, and paper. It
j, much more—it is the result of
endless years of toil to bring togeth-
„ a community that is prond to say
This is our paper." A printed piece
of paper isn't a newspaper until it

| lias earned the respect and confi-
dence of it 's readers.

You have every right to feel proud
of the Tribune. It took untiring ef-
fort, Rood judgement, courage and
feilb for 'Smoke and Ashes' to
bring the Tribune up to it's present
high standard of riewspapering.

We wish the Ashes well in their
ntw endeavors, may continued suc-
cess and Happiness go with them.
Even though we are newcomers to
Anila, we speak for everyone in this
community in wishing them "Good
Luck, 'Smoke arid Ashes', We all
love you."

The staff which has been doing
such a splendid job for the Tribune
»ill remain intact.

Now, as the new owners o{ the
Tribune, the Temples are going to
concentrate on serving this vibrant
fooimunitv and this great territory.
That's our job, our responsibility
and we will strive constantly to

| maintain it. .

Let's not forget the second an-
| nual community football banquet to

lie held next Tuesday. The football
boys have done a good job — now
the community has the opportunity
of showing it's appreciation by at-
tending this event.

Let's all get out and show the
learn how proud we are of them.
Jit sure and bring the Ladies—
lliey're welcome, too.

Returns from Tuesday's election
convince the democrats that Presi-
dent Nixon's administration may be
Ihe shortest since President Dewey's.

A College Offical reports the boy
who decides on his career as a
freshman is more likely to be a fi-
nancial success than the one who
doesn't make up his mind1 until his
senior year.

Of course the man who really does
(lie. best decides in kindergarten to
RO into Dad's firm.

Industry statistics reveal that a
million American homes have tele-
vision sets, hut no bathtubs, Which
means (hat a, lot of the soap com-
mercials are just wasted.

Political analysis is simple. If it's
a nat ional election it's decided on
local issues, while local elections are
decided on national issues. '

* * •
One Old Grad isn't ever going

lack to another homecoming after
"lie of his former professors in-
Milted him by saying that he had
apparently turned out just about the
way everybody expected him to.

• * »
Frost on the pumpkin may satis-

fy tlic poet but the press photogra-
pher isn't convinced of winter's ar-
rival un t i l he can get the annual
shot of the snow on the parked- se-

\ prominent
there will he r

i- » •

turkey grower says
bumper supply for

1
lull
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Frad H.riwrt

Republicans Returned to All Cass
County Offices

Harlan Gittins Re-Elected Supervisor District One
317 89 72

Esther RMT« Ray LurU

COMMUNTJYFOOTOALL BANQUET
SET FOR NOVEMBER 11

1958 Spartans to be Honored
At New Elementary School

Tlianks t j ivmK. That's the part fath
" cla ims he always gets — the
I'limper.

• • •
*nrin-c lias its wonders, litit 1960

W ' H produce some odd political
l '»en 'Mncna t | too, as candidates of

panics hurtle through space
»i any coattails to ri(le on.

— Merle Temple

The- secbnd annual community
football baiu.uet in honor of the Ani-
ta high football team, Anita Jun-
ior hifc'li footlmll team, coaches nnrl
Cheerleaders will be held at the
new Elementary school building on
Tuesday, November l l th beginning
at 7 p.m.

This event, open to the general
public, will be the f irst time that'
Anita has honored two championship
teams. Both the 1958 Spartans and
the 1958- Junior high Spartans are
Southwest I,owa Conference Cham-
pions in their divisions.

The popular WHO T-V sports an-
nouncer Jim Zabel will be guest
speaker-l: •: -ijj^t...

The dinner will/be prepared by
the ladies in charge nf the school
lunch program arid will he served by
Future Teachers of America. An at-
tendance of about 300 is' expected
those who have not purchased tic-
kets may pet them at Matthews
Drug Store or from any member of
the Boosters Club.

The event is open to all men.
women and children wlio care to buy
tickets.

There will be a dance following the
anquet, sponsored by the "A" Club.

Elsewhere in this issue of the
Tribune the business and profes-
sional people of Anita are sponsor-
ing a full page advertisement in
dorsing the community football
banquet.

Mail Overseas Packages
Before November 20th

ADULT CLASS
The "News for Men" adult class

was attended l>y 91 fathers and sons
last Wednesday evening. Dr. La-
Rue let) the discussion. Coffee and
cookies were served.

A large number was in attendance,
lust Wednesday to bear the Anita
ministers panel discussion on so-
(•ial and moral conduct of o«r
children.

Don't forget the f ina l adult class
Nov. 12 at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Glenn
Hawkcs, head of the Child Dev.
Dcpt of Iowa State College. Ames,
will be our discussion leader. Dr.
Hawks is known state wide and h;is

• rccoiiicndatinii

LATE BULLETIN
The Ciamc Conservation Board of

Cass County voted Tuesday evening
to actept the State Park at Lewis
as a Cass County Lake.

GOVERNOR
Murray(R) J 282
Loveless (D) .3)5
LT. GOVERNOR
Mooty (R) „ „_ 286
McManus (D) :.'.'.... 175
SEC. OE STATE ;
Synhorst (R) _ 2)7
Johnsqn ' (D) .'... „_'...! .159
AUDITOR
Akers (R) _ __ 311
Weddle (D) _...,.._ 151
TREASURER
Abrahamson (R) 290
Montgomery (D) ~ 152
SEC. OF AGR1.
Spry (R) _ _. - ......301
-Hill" (D) -...._ ...151
ATTY. GEN.
Erbe '(R) - 292
Wll«6n (D) 155
COMMERCE COM.

2 to be elected
Ropes (R) -.289
Smith (R) - 287
Hughes (D) .155
Martin (D) „ _._154
REP. IN CONGRESS

(7th Dist.)
rcimn (R) , 296
Hays (D)' - — 175
JUDGE, DIST. CT.
Cullison (R) -.-302
Davidson (R) -.._ -302
Everest (R) -301

86
85

81
72

91
69

89
66

89
68

90
58

83
69

85
S3
68
66

81
87

85
84
85

51
90

69
70
67

. 105-
171

117
.144

119
IJ2

116
136

119
134

123
134

115
136

110
113
134
U2

113
153

Martin (R) . . .
STATE SEN.
Shocman (R) ._ 297 .' 86
Christcnsen (t)) _....147 ft
STATE. RJEP.
Khievcr' (R) _.. 298 84
UlankensMp <D> 165 70
CO. AUDITOR
Herbert .(R) ._ ...290 81
MMkrill (D) 183 85
CO. TREASURER
Untw <R) 327 98
.tinman f(D) 162 67
CLERK DIST. CT.
Rkiptpn (R) 307' 90
Petersen (D) ISO 63
C(J. .RECbRDER
Reeves (R) J01 98
Woolscy (I)) 156 63
CO. SHERIFF
Jones (R) 315 103
CO. ATTORNEY
Van Ginkel (R) ._ _ 317 93
CO. CORONER
Juel (R) 315 98 78 140
CO. SUPERVISOR DIST. t
Gittins (R) 338 94
Ehrman (I)) - 139 67
JUDGES OP SUPREME COURT

3 to be elected
GnrfieM MO 295 84
Oliver (R) 279 86
Wenncrsfrum (R) -281 84
Messer (D) 148 66
Siegers (D) 148 64
Thorium (D) .. 157 65
JUDGES OF SUPREME COURT

(to fi l l vacancy)
Heiserman (R) 282 78
Garrett (D) _ _. .154 66

60
73

67
70

59
78

71
68

63
72

73
64

85

77

76
62

58
57

62
62
63

126
131

119
141

118
151

131
138

129
132

130
133

152

136

131
141

54
65

"' ''is

nf the 6th

a very
work "wi th teen-agers.
• Fvcry mother and all
7th 8th grade and high school girls
should at tend. Dr. Hawks welcomes
the hovs and the i r fathers, too.
Come on out and le t ' s sec what s
what !

Red Cross Graduates
First Class

l ( l ' il Cross certificates were prc-
I'Keil last week to the Cass counly,
'• wi ' ter 's first class to "graduate" in
'he home nursing course "Home
1 ; irt nf the Sick and Injured" un-
'" instruction by Mrs. William
'"nits. Attractive official pins also
"L 'rc awarded the nine-members:
Mi"i.James Jjfe Newell, Walter Mey-
»; MeK-'n Coqley and f ed Cooley
'.'< Anita and Meirlames Harold
'•i-llnicr, Frank Auerbach, Charles
""'ley, Porter Wardrip and Kenyon
Kl»g of Atlantic. • »

LVo other classes are' pvpgrewing
;»'<*er Mrs. DavW D«nni. ind Mr*.
1!"t Laufer. Injuries iron over tb>
™'»ty indicate » pupvm111 t h e course . ' •
'"! formed .''J

at thei)
. tU
'"struct

•early in

Spartanettes to Open
Cage Season at Exira
On November 14^

The Anita Spartanettes will open
the cage season next Friday night
on Ihe Exira hardwood. This en-
gagement will be two Kirls games
with the Anita and Exira reserves
playing Ihe opener and the varsity
squads meeting in tue hcadlmer.

Both the Spartans and the Spar-
tanettes will be in action the next
night as they travel to Menlo on
Saturday night Nov IS <° be he
guest team in the Nishna Valley
Conference Jamboree. As yet their
opponent i« not known.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, Nov. 10

Eastern Star honoring 50 year
members

Lions Club /one meeting at the
Elementary school. 1 P.M. Dinner

Tuciday, Nov. 11
Ath le t i c Banquet at Elementary

school
WedneitUr, Nov. 12

American Legion and Families
covered dish dinner at 7 P. M. All
veterans welcome

Thunday. No*. 13
Circle 3 W.S.C.S. 8 P. M. Kcgn-

lar meeting
Friday, Nov. 14

Extension election meeting at
Lincoln Center School for Lincoln
t r ip 8 P.M.

THE SPARTANS
ARE IN
Down Oakland 41-6

The Spartans reached the heights
that all football teams, coaches, and
fans can ever hope to he reached.
They not only beat Oakland for the
f i rs t t ime in 18 years but they also
copped the first South West Iowa
Conference football championship
that Anita has ever had and finished
the season .unbeaten and with less
points scored against them than any
Spartan team'in memory.

The only thing that this achieve-
ment can "possibly be attributed- to
is that they played only one game
at a time and had honest respec.1 for
each opponent and that most all of
the boys were willing to sacrifice
personal whims to see their desire
come through.

Last Thursday night with Oakland
as the only block between the Spar-
tans and the above mentioned ac-
complishments they took the open-
ing kickoff and immediately went
the distance to send Dan Hrowns-
bergcr over for the f i rs t T. D. and
then fullback Dave Kelly plowed
straigth ahead to add the 7th point .
This looked easy but before the fans
were scaled Ken Fain bolted over the
Anita l e f t tackle and end ami raced
55 yards before I.oren Scholl caught
iiiin from behind on the S yard line.

This was only a temporary halt
however, as Larry Dick hit Fain in
the end zone for Ihe first Oakland
score and the f i rs t T. D. to be scored
against the Spartans from scrim-
mage during the entire season. The
attempted placement was low anil
the Spartans enjoyed a precarious
7-6 lead. This was about the only
close point in the contest though
as the Spartans buckled down and
\ve»c to send Brownsbergcr twice
more and Kelly on a spectacular run
into scoring territory before the in-
tertnission. Brownsberger and Scholl
also added two extra points and the
Spartans led -at the half by 27 to

'6.
The Spartans found- the scoring

New Closing Hours
The Retail Committee of the

Chamber of Commerce announces
new closing hours for the winter

•months. Starring S»ti»nlay<^Nov«m>
her 8th the new store hours will be
nine o'clock instead of ten, and a
change in the hour for the playing
of Anito. which will be at 8 o'clock
sharp.

VETERANS' DAY
There will be an American Legion

Veterans' Day Program at the Anita
Band Shell, starting at 11 o'clock on
the morning Nov. 11, Veterans' Day.
The Anita Community High School
Band will give a concert and there
wilt be guest speakers.

Most Anita business places will
close at noon in observance of Vet-
erans' Day, and the Post Office will
observe holiday schedule, with no
rural mail delivery. The bank will be
closed all day.

TOP.
ELECTIONS SET
FOR NOVEMBER

HARLAN GITTINS

Plans for the forthcoming exten-
sion elections are nearing comple-
tion with the recent appointment of
township election committees in the
eight townships scheduled to hold
elections during the period of No-
vember 5 through 13, reports Clif-
ford Christensen, chairman of the
county election committee.

Townships of this area holding
extension elections this year and- the
committees that have been appointed
are: Grant: nominating committee:
Dallas Davis, chairman; Arnold En-
field, Henry Christensen; chairman
of township election meeting:
George McDennott; Secretary of
township election meeting: Rowley
Pollock. Lincoln: nominating com-
mittee- Nolan Stockham, chairman;
Mrs. Lylc Scholl, Walter Birk;
chairman of township election meet-
ing: Kermit Bailey; secretary of ',
township election meeting: ^f rs.
Ted Hansen. •

The 4-H movie, which was pre-
pared during the 1958 Cass County
Fair, will be shown at the exten-
sion election ineetings..tA special ef-
fort was made in preparing the

..film to include all those 4-H club
members who exhibited a project
at the county fair, and according to
Max Harland/Youth Assistant, and
Dan Merrick, County Extension Di- .
rector, who have previewed the
film, nearly all of those exhibiting
have been iqclpded,

In addition to the film, the boys'
and girls' 4-H clubs actively will
be presented. ,

Following the. election. Junes will
be serve*. All thoic residing within
Clip township are co«U»lly invited

ie election meeting »no

TEN SPARTANS ON
S.WJ.C. SELECTIONS

Ten of the Anita High School
Spartans gridders were honored last,
monday evening by the coaches of,
the conference as they were placed
in various positions on the honorary
All-Conference team. This is an an-
nual selection and is accomplished
by each coach nominating the boys
he feels are deserving for the honor
and then the rest of the coaches vote
to decide to what degree the boy
shall be honored. Lorcn'Scholl as
an end for th'c second conse'cutive
year and Bob Mat thews as a tackle
for the third consecutive year were
first team selections along with Dan
Brownsberger who was a unanimous
choice for n first team halfback.
Lenny Theulcn as a guard and Dave
Kelly received unanimous votes for
second te'am and Kan Gress, Keith
Ticknor, Al Kline, Joe Kelly and
Kent Stephcnsnn were placed on
the honorable mention role.

"A" Club to Sponsor
Benefit Dance

The Anita High School "A" Club,
a'n organization made up of all of
the Ic t t e rwinncrs in the variaus var-
sity sports, will sponsor a danpe that
is open to all high school s tudents
and the public. This dance will !><-•
held in the high school gym follow-
ing the football banquet on Tues-
day, Nov. 11. Music, for the dance
will be provided by Mr. Dick Huff

'and the Anita High School Dance
VBand. Admission to the dance will
be $1.00 per couple with the pro-
needs going into the "A" Club fund
to provide for unusual injuries that
might be incurred in any sport and
that the normal athletic insurance
does not take care of. This is a
worthwhile benefit ami it needs your
support.

Pheasant Season

republican rcluriii t iK to all cass
The first district of Cass Co.,

which includes Anita and the four
surrounding townships, reelected> all
•Republicans county officers at the
polls Tuesday. Voting was light,
considering the number of contested
offices."

Harlan Gittius (R), incumbant 1st
district supervisor defeated Fred
Ehrman (D) 707 to 505, with his
greatest lead in the town of Anita,
where he potlcd 338 to Ehrman's
139.

The Republican slate of county
officers were aft rcelected. Total
County vote on contested offices
was as follows:
AUDITOR
Herbert (R) 4157
Mackrill (D) 2870
TREASURER
Laartz (R) 4331
Lehman (D) 26M
CLERK, DIST. CT.
Skipton (R) 428"
Petersen (D) ^624
CO. RECORDER
Reeves (R) 4360
Woolscy (D) 2395

Uncontestcd Republican County
candidates were reelectcd as fol-
lows: Co. Sheriff Jones, 4871; Co.
Attorney Van Ginkel, 4667; and
Co. Coroner Juel, 4724.

Cass voters chose the Republican
candidates at the district level, Riv-
ing 7th District Rep. Hen F. Jen-
sen 3802 to F.llsworth Hays, 3041 in
a close election; Senator John D.
Shoeman 4298 In C.cnrge P. Chris-
tensen's 2636; and State Rep. Les-
ter L. Klucver 420() to Robert
filankcnship's 2710.

In a general election which was
a Democratic landslide nationwide,
("ass County voted for Murray (R),
3914 to Loveless (D), 3215, with
Murray carrying Grant township,
and losinp; i" l-'ncnln and Franklin.
At (lie s la te level, Loveless won the
election. In the 1956 election in
which be won over Hoegh (R),
Loveless lost in Cass Co., 5423 to
3358, but was the best Democratic
vote-Kel ler on that ballot.

In Grant township (Precinct 2)
James MrCnsh (R) polled 100 votes
for township t rus lee , for the term
beginning J:m. 2, 195'), and Carstcn
Hcnnrherg (R) % f l > r lhc term

In-ginning J:>" 2. 'W I-ynian Wall-,
lert (R) received °7 votes as town-
ship clerk.

In Lincoln township Rav Dressier
(IO received 68 votes for trustee,
ti-rm beginning Jan. 2, 1959, and
Harold Wahtcrt MO 4 for town-
ship Clerk.

Complete election returns. f»r
Grant 1 and 2, Lincoln, and l-'rank-
lin townships are shown in the tuble
which appears in th's issue.

Iowa Pheasant season opens Sa-
turday, November 8. The Iowa con-
servation committee advises that
Iowa law forbids the sale, of any
name bird, its feathers or any part.
There have been report* that one
feather merchant was trying.. to
purchase pheasant feathers for use
in manufacturing • fishing *»«»•

Another

Grand Opening Draws
Big Crowd At Haszard's

A fine crowd turned out list Sa-
turday to view the New HaMard ^
Service Station and Has/ard Oil Co., :
located just west of Anita on High-

w»v 6. . . . . .The pHzes were wonby: 1. Hr».
Hurry Wedemeyer. 2. M«, *ar-

Dement,
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ON TRACK THIS WEEK:

Car East Kentucky

6 x 3 Coal

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita Phone 2 Wiota

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:09 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
8:00 p.m. - Wednesday - Prayer

meeting.

North Maisena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Marning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school ^10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 P.M.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Worship Service 9 and 11 a.m. Sun-
day. Sunday School and Bible
classes 10 a.m.

Youth meeting every , Monday
night at 7:00.

Congregational Church
Sunday School - 10:00
Church Services - 11:00

The Congregational Pilgrim F«l- ,
lowship meet! Monday at 7:30.

Wednesday, 7:30, choir practica.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

f sure saved some
money by buying a
bank money order!

GET YOUR NEXT MONEY ORDER HERE!

Anita State Bank
WMBEI FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 5

Christian Science Churches
Man's God-given dominion over

sin and limitation will be brought
out at Christian Science services
•Sunday.

The Golden Text is from I Corin-
thians (15:22): "As in Adam all d:e.
even so in Christ shall all be made
alive."

Methodist Chunk
W. L. Hawn, Minister

The services start at Wiota at
9:30 A. M. and Sunday School be-
gins at 10:30. This was dene In or-
der to give the minister more time
between the two services.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sanday Uass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

By Bob Hullih«n ^

As the lights of the patrol car
flashed over the scene, the patrol-
man saw the automobile piled up'
like a dr i f t of junk against the wall
of the underpass. Two men were
pulling at the wreckage with their
bare hands.

The unheliveahle thought hit both
patrolmen at the same time: "Some-
pne's still alive in there." Almost
before the patrol car stopped, the
younger officer was running back
up the highway to set out warning
flares while the older officer hur-
ried toward the wreck. ,

One look a.nd he knew it was the
kind of accident he sometimes had
nightmares about. Two teen-age
boys were dead in the front seat,

--*?•:

their faces incredibly young in the
glare from the flashlight.

From the back, the white, drained
fncc of another boy stared at the
l ight . He was apparently so far be-
yond the threshold of pain and
fear that his mind did not com-
prehend all that had happened.

"Lie quietly, son. We'll get you
out of there in a second," the patrol
man said. He kept repeating the
phrase while the patrolmen worked
to pry away the twisted metal.
When he stopped talking, one of
the patrolmen reached in to feel for
a pulse. There was none.

From down the dark highway
came the wail of the approaching
ambulance. The young patrohnan
held his light on the face of -tlie
dead boy. "I guess there's no hur-
ry now," he said softly. >

"Turn off the flash," the older
man said. "He almost looks like my
own boy in there. I guess they all
look something alike when they die
that young."

Modem Homes Demand

Modem Wiring

We Take This Opportunity
to Thank Each and Every
One Who attended our

GRAND OPENING
To Make It A Success!

PRIZE WINNERS WERE:
1. MRS. HARRY WEDEMEYER

2. MRS. MARGARET DEMENT

3. FAUNA SCHWENKE

4. A. T. ORR

5. PAUL CLEMMENSEN

6. W. F. CRAWFORD

7. ROGER FUSSELMAN

\

HASZARD HASZARD
OIL CO.

Bid Haszard
TEXACO SERVICE

Mush Haszard

Highway 6 west of Anita - Phone 25

LOOKING BACKWARD

IN THE TRIBUNE HUES

ANITA

REMEMBERS
V

75 YEARS AGO

15 November 1883 '

"J. It. Turner has sold his drays
and dray business to Clausen &
Talbot. jtm will now devote alt his
time to the constable business."

"The shelvingl in Rood's building
is nearly completed."

Among articles offered for sale by
Hurling & Corlett were the follow-
ing as spelled in their art: Sorgum
Barrels, Cabbage for Krout, Gas-
soline, and Macoroni. Apples were
30< per peck.

Lard had rcccntty been lOf per
pound on the Anita market, and
butter 16y.

E. A. Stone, successor to M. Fox
dealt in staple and fancy groceries,
crockery, oueensware, glassware, etc.

This number is the last in our im-
perfect and crumbling bound vol-
ume of the Anita Times, edited at
this time by Sherman F. Myers,

60 YEARS AGO ^

10 November .ISM

Jack Houck was visiting friends
in eastern Iowa.

M. O. Newton had left for Bill-
ings, Montana, where he would
probablly make his future home.

The Worthing ice house was be-
ing moved' to the Jenkins property
west of town.

The new Christian Church build-
ing was nearing completion.

Sherman F. Myers was editor and
publisher of the Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

12 November 1908

-s Mr. and Mrs. George W. Boat-
right of Stuart were recent visitors
in the Anita home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Boat right.

W. C. Rhoads was proprietor of
the Blue Line Dray, and George
Stoffs of the City Dray Line.
-The M. E. Church was having a

"revival," which was reported to be
"growing in power and interest
every evening."

George W. Fordycc, jeweler and
optician, offered the Edison stand-
ard phonograph for $35.10.

J. M. and E. E. Grace at the City
, Meat .Market wanted cattle, hogs,
and sheep, and paid cash for hides.

L. D. Varhey was an undertaker
and licensed embalmcr.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita ^Tribune.

40 YEARS AGO
7 November 1918

George A. Sh'ke was manager of
the Farmers Elevator Co.

Homer Bowen was manager of
the Alamito Sanitary Dairy Co.

The Douglas-Butler Show was
about to appear at the Unique The-
atre.

,C. N. Odell was pastor of the
Church of Christ, E. A. Thomas of
the M. E. Church, Charles Pickford
of the U. E., and W. M. Boaz of
the Congregational. Walter F.
(Tiiik) Budd was editor of the Ani-
ta Tribune.

?tong, Long Ago" was primln
reminiscences, and offer im- l c , K

tect the shy by labeling u,,,,,, ,,"r°-
or R instead of r cvea l i nu ti •
rrames. Clr

Margaret and David Ash u,,, , I
;tors of the A n i t a Thh,,,,,. c,',!01,,
Hunter of Syracuse, NebraA i'"|'
joined the s t a f f as a l i imiy , , , . ' , '
tor. With a perfect s t ream .,("''"
ployces running th rough the \™i
shop and having t h e i r icvni ,! , „
ments with Mabel is i t ;mv ,""
the Ashes led a hard liiV> ' r

Only a Year Ag*

31 October 1957

Anita was still in the K 1 - i |> ,,[ t|
flu (remember, you old t imev, wn(,
it was called "la grippe" ?). The Oak-
land football game had ben, ,.a."
celed.

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer N'ewH! |n,|
purchased the B & H Tavern !>,„„
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold G r i f f i n

The Anita Women's Federated
Club had met recently w i t h M r s
John Rasmusscn.

Ground beef was three pound, fo r
a dollar at Krasne's.

Margaret Ash eiKtcd the Tr ibune '
David Ash was the pub l i she r

• LONG, LONG AGO »

29 March 1883

Front-page advertising in t h i s js.
sue of the old Anita Times (Vol 3
No. 1) immortalized the following
names: Bosley & Turner ami Bos-
ley & Cortett (groceries), Worth-
ing Bros, (groceries), A L Rns.
tedo & Son (carpets and curtains),
Robinson & Wilson (hardware)
Calkins & King (hardware), [ohn
F. Whitmore (land).

William Bosley of the f i rm of Bos-
ley & Turner had purchased the
"residence property" of Dr. W (f
Bradway on Maple Street.

Irt one of those complicated moves
that confuse the best memories, the
E. A. Stone family had moved into
the old Commercial House. J E.
Bruce had moved into the house va-
cated by the Stones, and "ye quill
driver" (Snerm) had moved in to the
house vacated by Bruce.

Advertised in the ready-print in-
side pages were Henry's Carbolic
Salve, Piso's Cure for Consumption,
St. Jacob's Oil, and Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Times. Later he was to
found the Tribune in opposition to
the Times; and later still he was to
found the Record in opposition to
the Tribune. Other competit ive pa-
pers published in Anita from time
to time would he the A n i t a Kepuh-
tican and the Anita Herald; hut of
these newspapers only the Tribune
has survived, and may rgh t ly he
considered to be the successor to
them all.

30 YEARS AGO

1 November 1928

This issue of the Anita Tribune
was the first number of Volume 46.

Albert Karns had recently bought
the Anita Ice and Produce Co. from
George Q. Smilher.

Chocolate creams were 5(V a
pound at the Burkhatt Grocery.

M. Millhollin was chief of the
Anita Volunteer Fire Department,
and manager of the Knnz Grain
Co.

Waller F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Ani ta Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

18 November 1918

Ed L. Newton had celebrated his
81st b i r thday Wednesday, 17 No-
vember 1948.

Prof, and Mrs. I.cn Dove of
Boulder, Colorado, had spent a
weekend recently in the Anita home
of Prof. Dove's brother anil sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dove.

Miss Jane Louise Jewell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jewet t ,
had recently celebrated her first
b i r thday anniversary She had been
born on Armistice Day.

H. C. 'Orcnt t was pastor of Ihe
Congregational Church, Edwin H.
Wicbcl of Holy Cross, and Theo
Hocman of the Highland Church;
Ruth L. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO"

12 November 19S3

Very 'reluctantly 'the Tribune had
run a Krasife ad upside down—by
request. Everybody told us about it,'
ami I'm afraid'there were those who

Anita High School had recently
defeated Adair 28 to 0 in football.

The: Masonic Temple was being
redecorated because of a recent fire,

beef, was three pounds
' at tfa« Briardale grocery,

^thought we had really blunderedt

4.'

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by Merle Temple
Entered as second class matter it
the Post,Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Offnial
newspaper for the town of Aiiu
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
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Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c natioujl.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
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Sparky says:

Be ready with
TWO ways out
of every room
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Society and Club News
RECENT BRIDE

r**-'. - •<-''
-'I

Mr*. Raymond Va'i, the former-
Miu B«tty Lou Brown, who was
mm-riod recently to Raymond Vai*.
The couple are living <on a farm
eait of Exira.

KIRKHAM - SYMONOS
WEDDING

In a double ring ceremony per-
formed by the Rev. W. L. Hawn
of the Anita Methodist Church at
the Anita Congregational Church on
Sunday afternoon, October 19th at
3:00 p.m.. Miss Sharon Kay Kirk-
ham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Kirkham, Jr., of Perry, for-
merly of Anita, became the bride
of James Symonds, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Symonds of Anita.

The church was decorated with
.candelabra and baskets of bronze

; and yellow mums and asters with
fall leaves. Lynn Bissell, accompan-
ied on the organ by Mrs. Eric Osen,
sang "True Love" before the cere-
mony, and "The Lords Prayer" as
the couple knelt before the altar.

Given in marriage .fry her father,
the bride wore a floor length gown
of hand clipped chmftilly lace and
U'He. The billowing skirt of tiers of
ruffled tulle had .an overskirt with
jbands of scalloped lace. The pointed
.bodice had a mandarin collar
trimmed with medallions of sequins
centered with pearls. The pointed
;lace sleeves were long. Her fingertip
veil was attached1 to a lace hat
trimmed with pearls. She carried a
bouquet of yellow and. bronze mums
and a white handkerchief that be-
longed to her great grandmother.

Mrs. Jerry Hall of Ames served as
her sisters matron of honor. She
was attired in a copper brocaded
(affeta with matching head piece and
veil. She carried a nosegay of yel-
low and bronze mums.

j Gary Symonds of Anita was his
brother's best man. Kent Kirkham,
brother of the bride, and Carlton
S^ymonds, cousin of the groom,
strved- as candle lighters. Ushers
Were Jerry Hall, brother-in-law of
the rj"rl(!e and Larry Symonds, cous-
in of the groom.

Following the wedding, a recep-
tion for 150 guests was held in (he
church parlor. ' The wedding cake
was baked ami cut by the bride's
aunt, Mrsl. Kenneth King. Mrs.
Klive Taylor helped serve the cake.
Barbara Symonds, sister of the
groom, poured coffee, and Carolyn
Symonds. sister of the groom, poured
punch. Miss Shcrrill Morgan was in
charge of the guest hook. Mr. and
Mrs. Rex King, Patsy Symonds, and
Darla Taylcr were in charge of gifts.
Donna F.nficld, Barbara Reynolds
and Mrs. Tom Marnin \vcre wait-
resses.

Kitchen liosiesses were Mrs, Paul
Kclloway, Mrs. William Mclntryc,
Mrs. I r l y n Johnson, Mrs. Goldie
Wilson, ami Mrs. Russell Holland.

For going away, the bride chose
a sapphire blue ac r ihm jer-cy w i t h
sa Ph ire blue a n d l,! ; i ck acci 'ss, , r ies.

The brides mothers wore a blue
knit suit w i t h brown and white acces-
sories. The groom's mother wore a
bine silk dress u i t h black ami wh i t e
accessor-es. <

Mrs. SymoniK was a graduate of
the A n i t a High Sclic.nl w i t h the
class of 1957, anil Mr. Symonds at-
tended the A i . i i a High School. Af-
ter a wedding | rip in Wisconsin, the
couple w i l l be at home at 601 E. 4th
Street in Atlant ic where he is em-
ployed at Husker News and she is
employed wi th the Walnut Grove
Products Co.

BARTLESON-CHINITZ
WEDDING IN ATLANTIC

Miss Trena fiarl leson and Philip
Chinitz, both of A t l a n t i c , were mar-
ried Thursday. Oct. 30. at the First
Presbyterian church in Atlantic, at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, with the
Rev. David M. Huber performing
the double-ring ceremony before an
altar decorated with Candelabra and
potted plants. '

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Rartleson of Brayton
and is a 1945 graduate of the Wiota
Consolidated High School. She has
been employed since graduation as
iin^ office assistant at the county ex-
tension office.

•Mr. Chinitz, a 1949 grachiate of
Atlantic high school, who served two
years in the army, has been on the
AtMfftic News Telegraph news s t a f f
since' 1955. He is the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. E. Chinitz of Atlan-
tic.

A reception was held following the
wedding at the Hotel Whitney in
Atlantic, The couple,,wtll be at home
at Slptt Linn St. in Atlantic after
a ttflrday wedding trip. . : |

M Y F
The Methodist Youth Fellowship

met Sunday evening at the church
basement with nine members pre-
sent and Miss Veda Bailey, leader.
The C K O P Drive to be heft Nov.
16 to 23rd was dicusscd. Refresh-
ments of pop and popcorn were
brought by Jane McCaskcy and
Mary Ash. Entertainment was furn-
ished by Dennis Reed.

KJ.U. CLUB
The K.J.U. club held an all day

meeting Friday. Oct. 24th a t ' t h e
home of Mrs. Phillips. A pot luck
dinner was served. The next group
meeting will lie Friday, Nov. 7 at
the home of Mrs. Anna Bctz.

W.P.G. CLUB
Mrs. Flossie Lindblom entertained

the W. P. G. club Nov. 1 at dinner
at the Christian Church. Mrs.
Florence Bangham won the plate
prize. There were 9 members pre-
sent. Af te r dinner the ladies motored
to the home of Mrs. Flossie Lind-
blom where the afternoon was spent
socially. Mrs. Sadie Wagner will be
t h e November hostess.

VV.P.G. CLUB
Mrs. Emma Hofmeister was hos-

tess to the W.P.G. club Friday, Oct.
31st at 1 o'clock dinner . There were
9 members present. Mrs. Flossie
Lindblom won the plate pri/e. The
afternoon was spent socially.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday Oct. 28, with Mrs. Cecil
Denney. Eight members answered
roll call w i th Halloween plans. Mrs.
Leroy Kinzie received an annivers-
ary gift from her secret pal. Con-
test winners were Mrs. Cecil Li t t le-
ton, Mrs. Leroy Kinzie, Mrs. Elsie
Mikkelsen, Mrs. George Pigsley,
Mrs. Edward Brownsbcrger, Jr.,

; Mrs. Gail Harrison, and Mrs. Elton
Christensen. Mrs. Earl Heath will be

/the next hostess.

, Mrs. Muriel Spry was honored on
Thursday Oct. 23, at a shower and
farewell party at the Earl Heath
home. Mrs. Spry will be married to
Harvey Jensen. There were 20 pre-
sent. Co-hostesses with Mrs. Heath
were Mrs. Leroy Kinzie, Mrs. Ruby
Watson, and Mrs. Elton Christen-
sen. Mrs. Spry received a gift, and
the evening was spent playing pro-
gress pitch. High score and extra
traveling prize was won by Mrs.
Elsie Mikklcsen, runner up Mrs.
Cecil Denney, low Mrs. Ted Cooley
and Mrs. Henry Christensen, and
traveling Mrs. Boyd Williamson.
Mrs. Dalbert Akers held the lucky
lucky tray and Mrs. Spry received
the door prize. An outrof-town guest
was Mrs. Wanda AnflVsen of At-
lantic.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Birthday club met Oct. 22 with

Mrs. Ted Cooley, with 11 members
present and one guest, Mrs. Andrew
.lessen. Names were drawn for
Airs. Elsie Mikklc-.cn ami Mrs. Lc-
Christmas. Contest winners were
roy Kin/ie. Mrs. Gail Harrison won
the lucky tray. Nov. 28 will be the
next meeting.

"WESLEYAN GUILD
The Wesleyan Guild met on

Thursday Oct. 23 at the home of
Mrs. Charles Walker, with Mrs.
Glen Hornbuckle co-hostess. Thir-
teen were present. Mrs. Charlotte

Watch next week's Tribune
For Date of

AUCTION SALE
At Behnken Farm

LUTHERAN CHURCH
HARVEST DRIVE!

Thompson presented the worship
service, and Mrs. David1 Ash the
lesson. The group filled out their
yearbooks. and1 held a silent auc-
tion of baked goods. Lunch was
served.

Omitted from the list of names
attending the basket dinner at Lake
View for Mr. and Mrs. Fred Den-
ney were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Den-
ney and five sons and Mr. Glen
Hine and his daughter Maxine.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(No*. C - Nor. 12)
Nov. 6 — Mrs. Anna Davcy,

Charlotte Thompson, Kathleen Han-
sen, Herman Claussen

Nov. 7 — Mrs. Art Petersen, Mrs.
Glen Steinmetz, Mrs. Henry Chris-
tensen, Mrs. Elva Dorn

Nov. 8 — Judy Davis, Jimmy Hes-
ter

Nov. 9 — Kevin Burke, Karleen
Marie Rienier, Joe Shubert

Nov. 10 — Mrs. L. L. Dorscy,
Nov. 11 — Donna Reed, Nancy

Walker, Freddie Wilson, Melvin
Dannie, Jane Jewett, Richard Red-

'hurn, Darlys Wiersma, Mrs. Thom-
as Rathman

Nov. l^ — Mari lyn Jensen

EIGHTY ATTEND GUEST
DAY AT CONGREGAIONAL
CHURCH THURSDAY

At the Anita Congregational
church, Thursday afternoon guest
day was observed. Eighty ladies
were present. Mrs. Raymond Laritz,
lead the devotionals. Mrs. Carsten
Henneberg, introduced the guest
speaker, Miss Myrtle Furman of
Marshalltown, who is a retired mis-
sionary after serving 36 years in the
foreign fields. She showed India'c
costume with Mrs. Clarence Osen as
mo(jel. She also showed slides from
the Holy Lands where she visiteij,
also of her work among the people
in India.

Refreshments were served from"
a tea table with a centerpiece of, fall
ftowcrs. Mrs. James McCosh and;
Mrs. Maggie Parker pouring. Mrs..
Elmer Scholl and Mrs. Andy Thiele1

served the cake. Others assisting
were: Mrs. Paul Kelloway, Mrs.
William Mclntyre, Mrs. Goldie Wil-
son, and Mrs. Tom Miller.

Guests were from Atlantic, LeW-
is, Exira, Wiota, Elk Horn, Marshall-
town Kearney, Nebr. and Anita.

gene Rasmussen were married in At-
lantic ' Sunday afternoon at'1.4
O'Clock. The double ring ceremony
was performed by the Reve'rend-C.
W. Holanshclt, Uncle of the Bride,
in the home of t h e bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Focht of At-
lantic. The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jens Rasmussen of Anita.

Shirley Babb of Sbemhaugh, Iowa,
a college friend, played several se-
lections before and during the cere-
mony. : i ,

('riven in marriage by her father
the bride wore a ballerina length
w h i t e lace dress, she carried a semi-
colonial brides boquet of candy
striped carnations ;and wore a
matching headband.

Elanor Shackson was her sister's
bridesmaid1 and wore a blue flow-
ered baller'na length dress.

John Rasmussen served as his
brothir's best man. A three tiered
wedding cake was cut by Myrna
Rasmussen, cousin of the groom,
and served to thir ty guests.

The bride attended Northwestern
Missouri College for two years. Mr.
Rasmussen is a graduate of Simp-
son College and has served two
years in the Armed Forces.

The couple will reside as 2207
Howard Street in Omaha. Mr. Ras-
mussen is employed at Graybar
Electric and Mrs. Rasmussen at Fa-
ther Flanagan's Mailing Division.

Tawzcts were their^on Darrell Taw- , day. They are on, a 40 day lru.
zerand family of Council Bluffs. «.«» «n»™n. .«.«..... ' c.

y ru.
were enrqute to- North Cnr'oli . ,

"

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Mrs. Mack McDermott of Atlan-
t i c is a pat ient at the Atlantic Me-
morial Hospital. Her youngsters
were cared for over the weekend by
the i r grandparents, the J. B. Mc-
Dermott s.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Just, Ronald,
Robert and Mary Ann drove to On-
awa last Sun ay to visit Mrs. Just's
niece, Mrs. Logan Grinstead and her
husband and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christensen
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Davis, and Mr.
and Mrs. Cal Blue were Des Moines
visitors last Friday.

SHACKON-RASMUSSEN
WEDDING

Rosemary H. Shackon and Eu-

Mary Beth Kennedy was a supper
guest of Lyhette Hansen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hansen last
Wednesday evening. At the same
time, Donnie Ginn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ginn, .was a supper
guest of Steven 'Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Baier of Ex-
ira visited at the Loyal Possehl and
Mrs. Anna Possehl homes Sunday
afternoon. . •

Weekend guests :of the John

The Public is invited to
American Legion Veterans Day Program

At Anita Bhnd Shell
Tuesday, Nov. nth at 11 A.M.

Concert by the Anita Community
High School Band

• Guest Speakers •

The Kennard _Kcnnedys were
Sunday evening visitors of the. Hen-
ry Christcnsens.

Supper guests of the John Taw-
zcrs on Friday evening were Mr.
and Mrs, Raymond Keed and son
Tiximiv.

visit his parents, before r
California where he has
i n t h e A i r Force f o r 6 M ,

cum,
'
«

Loyal I'ossehl and his mother,
Mrs. Anna Possehl drove to Marcn-
go Thursday to a t tend funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. F.lennoc Grevatz, a
cousin of Sirs.. Possehl. They also
visited Mrs. .William Scckcl, a sistcr-

' in-law of the. deceased, who has
hecn in failing health for, some time.
The Possehls also stopped iin DCS
Moines on the.ir return trip that
evening to call on Ruth. Am' Pos-
s'ehPs grandmother, Mrs. Christine
Ruth, and aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Brought.

Wednesday visitors of Mrs. John
Tawzer were Mrs. James Ballard
and Mrs. Steve Menechetti all of
Benthley, and Mrs. Oran Wyland of
Underwood. ,*

The regular meeting of the W;W.
Club met Thursday, Oct. 30th at
the home o f ' Mrs. Harold1 Stuetel-
ber,g with 7 members and a guest
Mrs. Christie Smith, present. Mrs.
Stuctclherg received a hostess gift
from Mrs. John Tawzer. Roll call
was answered by "Something I re-
member about Halloween. "Prize
winners 'a t cards were High: Mrs.
Kennard Kennedy; Low, Mrs. Nor-
man Krogh; Travel prize to Mrs.
John Tawzer. Mrs. Elmer Jensen
drew the door prize. The next meet-
ing will be held with Mrs. Norman
Krogh on Nov. 20th.

The Thursday Kcusi , , , , , , , , , , , . •
met Thursday, Oct Kin, '"''I
home of Mrs. Frances Ma,| .„., "le

Atlantic with 11 members " "'I
Guests were: Mrs. Mclvi,, MaihlT
er, Mrs. Marvin Brownleo t,< M I
Dale Neff of Missouri. ,,,'„",' M r s l

ners were Mrs. Ernest I!,,r)<(, ?
Otis Huddleson, and Mrs f l r ' i 'I
ler. The next meeting wil l i,e h-;||
tins week Nov. 6tK wi th Mrs (v,
bcrt Kahl. VV| '- '

Cured & Smoked Bac.n.]

at Millar*! Locker.

Lt. and Mrs. William Waitcs of
Sacramento, Calif., visited her uncle
John Tawzer and family last Fri-

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

Open from 6 p.m. every day
except Monday.

NOTICE!
Anita Saddle Club

is having their regular meet-
ing Friday night, Nov. 7, at
V.F.W. Hall, Anita. .'"
Charles Graham will show
movies of the flood

Wf. CATER
fo PART its

-STEAK

MI-WAY u.s.6 ~~ <
144-ANITA. IOWA -
-CHICKEN-SHRIMP;

STOP
At Anita's Newest

ALL MODERN

STATION

PUMP
•ad

TANKWAGON
Service

ALL TEXACO
Products

Newly relocated on

HIGHWAY 6 WEST

in Anita

HASZARD FUEL KIDS
HOT WATER.

EVERYBODY WISHES,
CLEANING;
DISHES

But get that hot water the
EASY way . . ..with our Fuel
Oil!
For best performance - at
fair prices.- call us t6day.

THANK YOU!

Each and every one of

you for your fine

support, and to my

many workers for

their fine help.

Harlan Gittins

SPECIAL DINNERS
We Don't Want Anyone To Go Away Hungary

' Try our special dinners 70<f
Pleasing you — Pleases" us

Jack and Edith
D-X CAFE

NOTICE
MOST ANITA BUSINESS PLACES WILL CLOSE AT NOON
TUESDAY, NOV. llth, VETERANS DAY

Starting Saturday, Nov. 8th the weekly Anito Game will be played
at 8 o'clock sharp

Starting Saturday, Nov. 8th the Closing Hours
For most Anita Business places will be 9 o'clock:

Retail Com
Anita Chamber
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Southwest Iowa Conference
1958 SPARTANS

Jack Bluek

Front Row (left to right) K. Ticknor, T. Miner, K. Stepnenton, A. Kline, L. Thuelen, L. Schol), R. Gn»>, D. Kelly, J, Kelly, B. Matthew.. Second
row A. Burke, J. Karnt, V. Hughei, G. Lantz, W. Glynn, P. BrowntWgen, G. Chrutenien, M. RobUon, D. Hanien, R. Simon, C. Euken, D.
Hanten, J. Barbour. Back row J. Blazek, R. Exline, R. Kloppenburg, R. Kaier, R. Han-iton, T. McLuen, L. Betchorner, B. Legg, K. Petorwn,
S. Burch, M. De.kin.

Merle Deikin

SCORES
Anita 34 — Menlo 0
Anita 7 — Caiey . Ada'r 0
Anita 21 — Walnut C
Anita 27 — Elliott 0

TO THE 1958 SPARTAN CHAMPIONS
The community is proud of you.. . . as a team and as individ-

uals. Each member of a championship team must be a champion
at his given assignment and aware and respectful of the courage
and capabilities of his teammates. Your supporters are proud you
are being acclaimed the champions of your conference. . . . but
take the greatest pride in the. fact you possess the qualities re-
quired of champions.

SCORES
Anita 13 — Fontanelle 0
Anita 20 — AwjHa 0
Anita 45 — Gruwold 6
Anita 41 — Oakland 6

To the Anita Community --
You Are Cordially Invited To Attend the Second Annual

COMMUNITY FOOTBALL BANQUET
AT THE NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL BUILDING TUESDAY, NOV. 11,7 PM

GUEST SPEAKER

Jffl ZABEL WHO - TV SPORTS ANNOUNCER
Tickets may be obtained a t̂he Matthews Drug Store or from any member of the Boosters Club

AFTER THE BANQUET THE "A" CLUB IS SPONSORING A DANCE

Jr. Hi S.W. Iowa Conference Champs

Donald Brown

The Picture of the Junior High Southwest Iowa Conference
Champions did not arrive by press time.

Be sure and watch for it in the Nov. 12th issue of the Trib-
une.

TO THE 1958 JUNIOR HIGH SPARTAN CHAMPIONS
CONGRATULATIONS to the Anita Jr. High Spartans and

Coach Don Brown for their fine record this season. To be the only
Jr. High team in the Conference to be undefeated in Conference
play we know took hard work, long hours and plenty of deter-
mination and desire.

The winning tradition that the Anita Jr. High has established
the last two years show us what hard work, cooperation and de-
sire can do.

So from all Anita, hats off to the 1958 Jr. High Conference
Champions for a hard job well done!

SCORES
Anita 39 — Gritwold 13
Anita 41 — Walnut 6
Anita 21 — Oakland 0
Anita 21 — AvoHa 0
Anita 13 — Atlantic 14
Anita — Elliott (forfeit)

This page is sponsored by the following business and professional people of Anita

Anita Cafe

Anita Cleaners

Anita Coffee Bar

Anita Dairy

Anita Lumber Co.

Anita Oil Co. *

Anita Produce

Anita State Bank

Anita Tribune

Arnett's Motor Inn

• & B Tavern

••taken Motor Co.

Blanche's Beauty Salon,

Bonnotan's $<• 10

Burke Bros.

Chadwick Implement Co. *

Chapman * Morgan's Sinclair Station

Dement Implement Co.

Dement Realty Co.

D-X Cafe

Eddy's Clothing

Elizabeth's Cat*

Exline's Grocery

Farmers' Co-op. Elevator Co.

Faulkner Insurance Agcy.

Fletcher's Gamble Store

Golden Rule

Hauard Oil Co.

Cameron Body Shop

Tom Burns

Jewett Grain ft Coal Co.

Gay Kantens

Lantz & Jensen Grocery

Kelly*. Garage

Kraine'i Super Market

Norman Lane* '

Larwn Barber Shop

Dr. Jack L. LaRue

Long's Homo Rmiishingf

Matthews' Drug

Millard Machine and Blacksmith

Miller* Lockers

Dr. E. J. Osen
Rasmussen Hatchery

The Redwood Steak House

Ray Reed

Rogers'Barber Shop

Ruggles Grocery

O. W. Shaffer It Son

, Simon's 66 Station

Town and Country Ins. Agcy.

Watkint' Standard Service

West Iowa Telephone Co.

Whit, Front Coffo Shop

Woodsio't Cornor Ian
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for faster gains
- a meatier finish
feed 45% red tag

Butcher Blend
You can't beat the results of feeding 45% Butcher Blend
from 12516s. to market weights. Consider these Guaran-
teed ingredients:

5% Condensed Fish Solubles
800 Ibs. Animal Protein Per Ton

45 Grams Aureomycin and Terramycin Per Ton
10% Dehydrated Alfalfa

Guaranteed Double Recommended Vitamin Levels
Plus, the exact balance of Amino Acids
and trace minerals needed.

COME IN ... let us show you WHY BP Feeds produce
MORE MEAT at LOWER COST per pound of pork.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

FRANKLIN TWP.

Mr*. G. O. Mueller
- (Bertha Rogers)
Wtota Ph. 515R32

Mrs. Orval Reeves and son of
Denver, Colo., have returned home

•after visiting Clifford Mailander,
her brother, who has been seriously
ill at the Atlantic Memorial hospital.
He is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Randolph of
Kansas City Mo., spent^the weekend
with, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Havens. '

, Arljegh Acker was a dinner gwest
of the Ralph Handcoeks Sunday.

A fairwell supper was held for
Mr. and Mrs. Fretf Thies at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lam-
berty. At the close of the meal their
neighbors came in for a farewell
supper party. Those, in attendance
with their families .were Mr. and
Mrs. William Nimny.MJrl Fay, Mar-
vin Hockenberry,'"'fifty Morelock,
Glen Baylor, Dei'hWCooms, Mrs.
Bernard Cullen, Mr. Robert Crow-
ley. Cards and pinochle were the di-
version of the evening. Those re-
ceiving prizes were Mr. Theis, Mrs.
Dean Cooms, Mrs. Fred Theis and
Mr. Glen' Baylor. At the close of the
evening the guests served a lunch-
eon they brought with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Theis held a^farm
sale a short time ago and^nave
bought a home in Atlantic. After
taking a vacation trip in Nebraska,
they will be at home to their friends
in Atlantic.

Mrs. Villa Bense'n and Mrs. G. D.
M.ueller attended the missionary
lecture at the Congregational Cluirch
at Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. William Crawford,
Miss Lillian Smithers and Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Mueller motored to
Adair Sunday afternoon and called
at the Avery Stephensen home. Mr.
Stephensen is up and around hav-
ing recently returned from an Oma-
ha hospital.

Miss Joleen Cooms entertained 14
second grade classmates at her home
Thursday evening. The guests came
in Halloween costumes and played
games and bingo. Halloween re-
freshments were served.

The Muellers called at the home
of Mrs. Clara Juhl.

Mr. and Mrs. William Palmer
were Sunday guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arleigh Nelsen at Red
Oak. The Nelscns will spend the
winter at Anaheim and San.'Tranc'is-
i'o, Calif. , w i t h relatives and .friends
Their grandson Ronnie, stationed at
Long Beach, is s tudying electronics
in the haw.

Mr. and Mrs. Esta Smith of Anita
are the proud parents of a son born
Saturday at •!! P.M. at the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital. Esta is the son
of the Ottis Smiths south of Wiota
and Mrs. Smith was the former Kay
Kopp of Atlantic.

Joe Waters of Atlantic, a former
Wiotn vicinity farmer was released
from the Atlantic hospital last
week. Mrs. William Nimn called on
her brothcs ,Joe and Tom Waters
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Maybcrry en-
tertained at their home south of
Wiota at dinner, to celebrate the
85th birthday of Mrs. Elsie Frail,
mother of Mrs, Mayberry. The 31
family members included M,r. and
Mrs. Clyde Prall and daughters of
Jackson, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Grant of Lincoln, Nebr., Mr. and
Mrs. Art Prall and son Jack of Sig-
ourney and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Win-
lerstcen and family of Creston.

Clair Aldrich, a former Wiota
fanner, now of King Apartments,
who underwent major surgery at the
Jenny Edmundson Hospital in
Council Bluffs October 24 has re-
turned home.

Preston Bell who has been suf-
fering from a back injury was dis-
missed Friday from the Jennijp Ed-

, mundson Hospital ' in Council
Bluffs.

The Wiota Navy Sailor boys are
home for a two ieeks furlough. They
arrived in Omaha Thursday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock by bus. Ronnie
Richter was unable to make the
trip.

The Wiota Garden Club guest day
and flower show was held Oct. 15 at
the basement of the Wiota Metho-
dist church, with about 75 present,
including guests from Massena, At-
lantic, Walnut, Anita, Lewis, Gris-
wold, and Grant. Mrs. Ray Morgan
gave the welcoming address. Prizes
were awarded to the one coming the
farthest and bringing a flower ar-
rangement, Mrs. Merle Denne of
Griswold, th« one with a recent
birthday, Mrs. Lloyd Odem of
Grant, the one belonging to a gar-
den club the longest, Mrs. Mable
Spiker and Mrs. H. J. Chadwick of
Anita; and the oldest one present,
Mrs. Emma Hansen of Lewis. Mrs.
Lawrence Wedemeyer read a poem,
Mrs. Carl Keller- conducted a con-
test won by Mrs. Ben Strittmatter
of Atlantic, and Mrs. Lester King
of Anita made .comments of arrange-
ments and drew attention to a dis-
play labeled "Little Kock," made by
Mrs. Carl Keller, and depicting the
recent integration problems In- use
of white and dark flowers and small
dolls.

Mrs. Minnie Palmer spent a day
recently wi th her granddaughter,
Mrs. Jeannic Hawn, south of Wiota.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grote and
Mrs. Palmer spent the afternoon
at Mrs Grotc's sister's, near Cum-
berland.

A Halloween dancq was held at
the Wiola High School for s tudents
and friends.

M.rs. |. K VVissler, 70, of DCS
Moines, a na t ive of Cass Co. and
;i cousin of Mrs. Clayton Acker

and Ralph Kimbell, died Oct. 30 at
her home, following a lingering ill-

READY FOR WINTER
How about buying some nice Aluminum Com-
bination Storm and Screen Windows?

Priced as low as $13.95 each

We also have a good stock of roll goods for
door and window covering.

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20

Our Greatest pleasure is derived from

Saturday & Sunday

Legend of
the Lost

Get More Out Of Life
Go out to a MOVIE!

ness. She suffered a stroke 10 years
ago, and her death resulted from a
heart attack. Surviving are three
sons and a daughter in DCS Moincs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris were
notified Monday night thai their
son Owain of Omaha was taken by
his wife* to the hospital, hut fur ther
details were not immediately avail-
able. They had visited Friday in
the parental home and he had not
felt well, but had later felt better.
His parents went to Omaha Tues-
day morning to bring their grand-
son David home with him. Dwain is
a medical student at Creighton Un-
iversity.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

£ Mrs. Ted Hansel
Anita Ph. 3K2 —

The Delbert Hobhs family visited
the Kermit liaileys Sunday Oct. 26.

Frank Tompkin of Atlantic visited
at the Edna Bailey home Sunday
Oct. 26.

Lylc Laartz, engineering student
at Ames, visited in the parental Ray
I.aartz home over the weekend last
week.

The Arnold Hansens visited Mon-
day of last week in Omaha.

Mrs. Francis .Kopp and grand-
daughter Kristin were Tuesday af-
ternoon callers at the Fred Scholls
last week.

The S. O. S. club met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. M. N. Lam-
bertson. Eleven members and1 2
guests, Mrs. Muriel Spry and Mrs.
Earl Heath were present. Roll call
was "My birth month, flower, and
stone. Members packed a box of
clothing for a children's home. Mrs.
Jeppesen received the hostess gift.
She had charge of entertainment.
Mrs. Floyd Keasey and Mrs. Ker-
mit aBiley won prizes. Ladies wore
masks. Mrs. Wahlert and Mrs. Fay
won prizes.

On November 13, Mrs. Lawrence
Kloppenburg will he hostess. Mem-
bers are to bring a no-cook candy
receipe. Mrs. Henry Paulsen w'if
have the Dec. 11 meeting at which
time members are to bring Butter-
nut coffee strips.

The Lincoln Tw|>. Hnmcmakers
will meet at the home of Mrs. Elmer
Fries Nov. 14. The lesson will be
Christmas decorations. Ladies are
invited to bring anything-they made.

The M. O. N. club met Thursday
with Mrs. Fred Eden. Eleven mem-
bers were present. Roll call was the
best liked month. The trip that mem-
bers took to AmaiKi was reported
upon. Mrs. Harry Rrown reported
on an article about Mrs. Roosevelt.

Mrs. William McAfee, president,
brought a sample ballot and the
proper method of voting was dis-
cussed. The Mystery Box was
guessed by Mrs. Roy Aupperle who
also received the door prize. The la-
iKrs i l i i l ((Hill ing for Mrs.. Elmer
Fries. Mrs. Roy Parker will h a v e
the Nov. 20 meeting.

Mrs. Elmer Fries -and her guest
Mrs Otto Mil ler accompanied t h e
members of St. Paul Lutheran La-
dies Aid on a visit, Friday to the
Elk Horn Old People's Home.

Mary • Beth Kennedy was a
Wednesday evening supper guest of
I-ynet le Hanscn.

Mr. nn,| Mrs. Wayne Rich and
family were Sunday evening guests
at the Glenn Nelson home.

The Glenn Nelsons were Sunday
dinner guests at the Arthur jftlwn
hptne.

"!w$»*.ted fliinse.ns were Sunday
afternoon visitors at the. Sophus
"Hanacn home near- Brayton. '

Oct. 26 visitors at . the Fred
Scholls were Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Johnson, the Leo Scholls, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Renmers of California
who called on other friends here.
They were enroute home after vis-
iting relatives in Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Bailey at-
tended Homecoming events at Tar-
kio College October 25. Their
daughter Patty returned home with
them, and returned to Tarkio Mon-
day evening.

volu« oH through our «for».

Ride on down! Take advantage of *• y«ot'«

biggest canned food event!

Thurs. - Friday - Sat.
Specials

Del Monte

PUMPKIN
Clorox Whitens

Clothes

BLEACH

3 — 303 Cans

39<
Gallon Jng

594
Florida White Seedless 6 — for

GRAPEFRUIT 39c
Bulk Del Monte
Dried Chunk
BEEF 'TUNA

i/2 Pound 2 Cans

69c 65c

Water Maid
RICE

2-lb. Pkg.

3-1?
Del Monte 46-oz. Can

PINEAPlE-GRAPEFRUtT IE/
JUKI *'

Del Monte

TOMATO JUICE

— 46-oz. Cans

CfOO^i

PAN-0-CAKES
America's Finest
ANGEL FOODS

cacn

1Of

Tall Corn

COFFEE
Per Pound

Fresh Ground

65c
Campbell's
Vegetable

SOUP
2 — Cans

25c

MODE
Regular SL
2 — Boxes

89c

Del Monte

CATSUP i

2 - 14-oz. A

BOTTLES U

«%4* ]•

ssi
ee
i

B

inmwMl

39c in
3YC fiiimmgi|3

• FRESH OYSTERS •

LANTZ & JENSEN
Anita, Iowa —:'— Phone 43

Veda Bailey, Jackie and Cheryl
Scholl and Carolyn . Millard were
Des Moines callers Saturday.

Mrs. L. W. Hofmeister was hostess
less to the PPAGC club Monday
afternoon. Pursuing the club's
study of Alaska roll call was Relig-
uius and Educational development
in Alaska. Plans were made for the
January luncheon. No December
meeting 'will"be' held.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kading, Lylc
and Marleen were guests Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs! Ted
Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Roberts called
on Mrs. A. M. Barnes in Atlantic
and- Mrs. Fred Franklin and Paul-
ine at Lewis Sunday afternoon.

meetings are as follows with all
elections and the location of the
meetings are as follows with all e-
lections starting promptly at 8:00
p.m.
November 5: Victoria at Center

School. Edna at Greendale
School.

November 6: Bear Grove at Fletch-
er Chapel Church.

November 7: Grant at Legion Hall,
Anita.

November I I : Pynuisa at Pymosa
School.

November 13: Brighton at Marne
Town Hall.
Town Hall. NuMc at Lynian
School.

November M: Lincoln at • Lincoln
Center.

Yards gained passing 75 80
Yards gained rushing 130 .174
Yard* lost rushing .W 9
Net yards gained

rushing 92 Jh5
Total Offense 167 445
Punts i • J O
Punt avtf. 28..! I)
Kick off av({. 21.5 H."
Fumbles .) )
Fu«il)les Lost I 1
Penalties .! .1
Yards penalized 35 15

Anita 14 1J 7 7 - 4 1
Oakland 6 0 0 0 - 6

Spartans statistic! for the 1954
Season

Mr. and Mrs. \\Styne Rich ! en-
tetained at a masquerade Halloween
pinochle party Friday evening.
Prizes were given for high scores
for men and women. .

The newly formed Mothersingers
of the P.T.A. will hold their second
meeting at the Elementary School,
Tuesday Nov. II at 4:00 P.M. Miss
Charlotte Morgan in charge. The
group will begin work on Christmas
M.usic.

All mothers interested are cordial-
ly invited to take part.

Extension Elections
(Continued from pag- 1)

year. Since council members arc c-
clcctd for a two year term, elections
will not be held in these townships.
However, those townships are plan-
ning to hold extension nights for
the last part of November.

The extension council, which is
composed of sixteen duly elected
township representatives to the ex-
tension council, directs the exten-'
sion edujsitiwjal program in Ca»s.

>«sident qualified volV;
," the tawn
for the repr

J council

Football .
(continutoj from p. 1)

Dave Kelly and Ron Simon added
the extra points. The penalty buga-
IKIO was a loyal supporter of the
Spartans and never deserted than
during the whole season and Oak-
land was no exception as Vince
Hughes had a touchdown called back
in the second half.

This was probably the Spartans
outstanding offens ;ve effort during
the year as they were led by the
great blocking of Ron Gress and
Kei th Ticknor who were probably
two of the most unsung stalwarts iii
a very fine line. Joe Kelly, Kent
Mephcnson and Lenny Thulen were
also blocking demons as they opened
Ihe middle for one of the most
spectacular runs of the year as Dave
Kelly m a typical Minnesota Full-
back fashion went 47 yards straight
up the middle for a Spartan score.
_ Each of the ten graduating sen-
iors had the opportunity to take part
m what was probably the best ef-
fort of the careers as they helped

d domination ofey were wpab'y
, • thc Un<fcrcla5»-
l be returning to the
fan to carry ,n where

they leav* oflj.

^ First downs
1'asses attempted
Passes completed
Yards gained passing
T. D. passes
Number of rushing plays
Yards gained rushing
Yards lost rushing
Net yards gained
Total rush and pass p l : i > ~
Total rush and pass yard
Avg. gain per play
No. of punts
Avg. per punt
No. of kickoffs
Avg. per kickoff
fumbles
fumbles lost
Penalties
Yards penalized

2C8
78
4.'

670
11)

217

,W5
3.7J

1,7
17

.Ml
J4

ill

48
ffi

Modern Wiring
Go Modern

°

f't
uy

who
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GRANT TW.
NEWS

ri Dale Chni»Biitoii
Anita Ph. 151R31

», in.l Mrs. Hubert Anderson
\l ^ f a m i l y «erc Saturday evening

, Mr* Bovd Williamson\(r an*' > ' r > - '"'.T
, „„. Harvey and Jmimic were

^un'thv dinner guests at the
bst ' .[ Mr and Mrs. Ray Muzzy
h™"''|, '„( A t l a n t i c . The occasion
°! '|| the b i r thday of Mrs. Eva
ini"" whir'1 fell on frie 26th. Oth-
"''"ci.5 there were Mr. and Mrs.
, Williamson of Anita, Mrs.
K Williamson of Wiota, Wilson

n,V nianehe Rowe oT 'Manic and
Mr 3ml MrO^oyd Miller of Atlan-

tic.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Morgan,
hmf, Mi l l e r and Wesley Meyers
.t'rc A i idnh i ' i i visitors last Saturday.

Thcv 'a l -o v'sited at the Oliver Ro-
ttrls i'r.idnre. Mr. Roberts ran a
produce in A nil a some years ago.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Vais of
Frin were Sunday altcrnoon eal-
!„''„( Mr. and Mrs. Harold R.
Brown, and Beverly.

M i l l Smith le f t Tuesday morning
to visi t his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Walt Turner at C.arv'm, 'Minn,

in Atlantic, spent the wcckeml at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
'Mrs. Vcrl Adams.

The Dale Chris lcusen f a m i l y h a v e
all been having a sie»;c w i t h t ' lu- f l u

The K e i t h Hissel l f a m i l y of I 'm , , .
bcrland spent all day Saturday a t
Ihc home . i f Mr. and Mr- , l-'n-d
Schellenberir.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvil le M o r u a n vi-
i tcd on Sunday eviliinj; a| (he h.im.
of Mr. and Mrs . Ko-s Ndscn and
family .

Mr. and Mrs . l- r c ,l \ V . , l i l l d , e r an . l
the i r daughter Mrs . K, l . Barhier i of
Oakland, Ca l i f . , spent tin., weekend
in I'es Monies at the home of the
Wohllebcr's other d a u g h t e r . Mr. and
Mrs. Kuj-efic t 'arr and f a m i l y . On
Sunday, Mrs . l l a r h i e r i hoanled a
plane for Oakland, i i f i r r eomplet ini ;
a couple week- vi - i t in A n i i a w i t h
her parents . The- U'olt l lehcr- and
the Carr's on Sunday a l ien ,nun vis-
ited C l i f f o r d ( arr, \v)m is n p a t i e n t
at the Mercy Hosp i t a l in DCS
Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons were visitors Thursday evening
l:iM week at t in H a r r y ' Holshuh
home.

M r s . M a r i e Carey of l.os Angeles,
<• ahl . . was an all day Friday visitor
of Mr. and Mrs. Phi l MeCosh.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mattheis
vis i ted on Sunday af ternoon at the
hoim- of .\|rs. Harry I 'h ippen.

Mr. and Mr, . John l.arsen and
f a m i l y and Mr . Raymond 1'ctersen
of K x i r a \vere Sunday af iminnn eal-
Ic r s a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Drvi l l e } 'eler-eu.

Sunday d i n n e r .uuesls a t t h e home
of M r and M r - . H e n r y A l f f and
f a m i l y were Mr . and Mrs . Albert
Clanssen of I r f f e r s . i u . ami Mr. and
Mrs. K u l t e r i ( ' lansseu ami fami ly of
• io t i th of Ai la i r .

Mrs. Orville Peterscn and chil-
dren were Saturday afternoon cal-
lers of Mr..and Mrs. Klvin Petcrsen
of Kxira, and the Ncls Hanscn's
s o u t h of F.xira.
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The O.T.O. Club mel on Wcdncs-
< ! a v , October 29lh at the home of
Mrs . M a r t i n l.arsen. There were
e t ^ h t members who answered roll
c.i l l . One finest, Mrs. Mcrlyn Has-
xard joined the club. Mrs. Albert
l l a w o r t h and Mrs. Henry Koed
\\erc appointed to the flower and
ra rd committee. Contests put on by
M r s . Lane were won by Mrs. Ken-
n e t h Roed, Mrs. Henry Roed, Mrs.
• \ lber t Haworth, Mrs. Dallas Han-
»en . and Mrs. Clarence Oscn. The
n e x t meet ing will be on November
!'',!, at Ihe home of Mrs Clarence
M a t l h e i s .

had dinner with tre Shclcy's. Upon
returning to DCS Moines, (lie
Schneiders and the Carlton's were
able to gct-loKClher at the end of
the day, so enjoyed a Sunday eve-
ning supper at the Schneider home.

Mrs. Majwie Heck was a Thurs-
day af te rnoon vis i tor at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. ( i a rnc t t Mcrk.

its, stopping at the Alma Mortcnscn
home, Ihe Richard Neighbors home
and the 1.ester Suplce home.

M r and Mrs. Roy Seholl and Mr.
and Mrs, Fred Knehn enjoyed a
Sunday dr ive to Des Moines.

Monday v i s i t o r - l as t week at the
home of Mr. and M r s I .e- l ie M i n -
er and f ami ly were her b r o t h e r and
fami ly , Mr . and M r s . Dary l l Uaker
of Coon Rapids.

Mr. . ind Mrs K,| Carl lon railed
on t h e Rowley Pollock's Saturday
r v c m n u . M r s C a H l o n delivered a
• - • i f I lo Mrs Pollock f rom Ihc .lolly
DO/HI ( T u b M r s . Pollock re turned
home l a - t Wednesday from hcin^ a
, ' a l i en ! a \ \cek at I h c Cirecnfie ld
Hospi ta l .

Mrs. Dale Qiristcnsen was a Sa-
tiir.lay afternoon visitor of Mrs.
Phil Mrl.aughlin.

Mr and Mrs. Jay Kline were
Thursday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wil-
liamson and sons.

Mrs. Raymond Vais visited on
Thursday afternoon at 'the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Biiniice Jones of
Exira. Mr. Vais was working there
that afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Boyd "VVilliamson
ami sons were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and "Mrs. Floyd
Miller in Atlantic honoring the
'birthdays of Mrs. Williamson, and
Mrs Miller's father, Wilson Rowe
of Marne. Other guests -were Miss
Blanche Rowe of Marne, Mrs. Babe-
Williamson of Wiota, Mr. and Mrs.
Kay Muzzy of south of Aflantic, and
Mr. and Mrs. Aura Williamson of
Anita.

Saturday even ing , M r s . Melv iu
t'ooley took Mrs. W a y n e Johnson
as her Rticsi in Omaha to t h e Whit-
ney Bank pa r ty . A supper was held
at Ihc Hotel Cast le , and a f t e r t h a t
a thea te r parly where they saw
"South Pacific." Mrs . Coolcy is an
employee of Ihe W h i t n e y Bank in
At lant ic .

Tuesday af ternoon of last week .
Mr. and Mrs. F.d. Carl ton, accom-
panied by Mrs. Fred Shcley a t tend-
ed funeral services for Mrs. Shclcy's
brother, Mr. Harry Smith at Oska-
loosa. Mr. Smith was we l l known
in Ani ta .

Miss H e t t y Reynolds arcoinpanici l
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Powers and fam-
ily to Des Moines on Sunday where
they spent the day wi th Mr. an.l
Jdrs. Bill Wiimcrt and f ami ly .

Mr. and Mrs . Van Harr is were
early evening callers Thursday
nigh t al the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Nichols and sonc.

The Jol ly Do/cu Club met oil
Thursday al t h e home of Mrs. Frank
Xci^hhors \ \ i i h six members pres-
enl and ihrec quests. The pucsts
were Mrs. 1.eland Morgan, Mrs.
R i c h a r d Neighbors, and Mrs. Walter
Shaw. The next meeting will be
Thursday , November 6th, at the
home of Mrs . Vern Dulhic.

The Friendly Circle Club met on
Wednesday, October 29th, at Ihc
home of Mrs. Paul Barber with
eight members present , and two
i;ucsls, Mrs. Frank Barber, and Mrs.
Ruby Walson. Mol l Call was "Sug-
ueslions for Hostess nif ts ." Contests
put .in by Mrs. Walt Meyer and
Mrs. Joe Newe l l w e r e won by Mrs.
l.ars Cl i r is tcnscn and Mrs. Harry
Johnson. The do.ir p r i /e was won by
Mrs. Rex Barber . The next meeting
w i l l be on November 12lh at the
home of Mrs. Rex Barber.

All day Thursday (.'"csts at the
home of" Mr. and Mrs . Albert Ha-
worth were her niece. Mr . and Mrs.
Hilhcr t Briri-her of Sidney. Nebr.,
and the Haworlh's son ami wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hawor th of
Avoca.

Mrs. Mary R > d l , Mr. and Mrs.
I.oti Rydl, Jr., and fami ly enjoyed a
Sunday evening visit ami supper al
Ihe Bill Balers home west of A t l a u -
t i c The occasion honored t he 12th
b i r t h d a y of Jr. Balers, and be had a
decorated b i r t hday cake complete
\ \ i l h 12 candles.

Mrs. Thclma Kl ine and sons, Paul
a n . ) David and "Mm," Grandia of
Oskaloosa enjoyed Sunday dinner at
t h e home of her mother, Mrs. l.ouis
Pieper and family.

1'vt. l .ynn Turner , recently in-
ducted into the service is t ak ing his
basic t ra in ing at Fort Hood, Texas.

Mr and Mrs . Faye Pelerseii were
host and hostess to a ch i l i -oys t e r
-upper on Saturday evcimig. I lie
occasion honored the second wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
I'etcrsen, and also ihe f i r s t b i r th-
day of l i t t l e Vicki l .ynn Turner ,
daughte r of Mr, and Mr-, (".ail Turn-
er of A t l a n t i c , and granddaughte r of
Mr- . IVHT-eit. Tre-cnl for t he -up-
per were Mr. and Mrs . l .yman \Vah-
l e r t , Mr . ami Mrs . M e l v i u U^sibl.
Mr. and Mrs . F.ldon Turner and
Royce. a l l from A n i t a ; Mr. and Mrs .
Max Mackr i l l and Terry of A l l a n -
tic , Ihe dail Turner family of A l l a n -
lie, and Miss I.ois K a m i n k y of Adair.
A f t e r supper callers were Mr, an.l
M r - Uick IVler -cn and daugh te r .

Mr. and Mrs. William Nicmaii,
newlywcds, returned on Saturday
from a week's honeymoon trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Carlton motored
to Des Moines on Sunday to have
dinner wi th Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Schneider. However, Mr. and Mrs.
Schneider motored lo Anita to en-
joy dinner with the Carltous. Mr.
and Mrs. Carlton, rm rinding flo lie
home, visilcd at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Burgess (she is the
former Shirley Linfor), and also at
the home of Mr. and Mr-. Dayton
S.irenson. The Schneiders, drove to
the home of Mrs. Carlton's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sheley, to find
out where they had gone, and so

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A l i f and
fami ly were Sunday evening callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Seholl.

Mr. and Mrs. William Auppcrle
and family were Sunday dinner
quests at I l i e home of her s is ter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. I.loyd 1 lager.
Other guests present were the girls
paren ts and In-oilier, Mr. and Mrs,
I.ec Ruth , and l.croy R u t h of Ctreen-
f ie ld .

Miss Janice Kaufmann was a
Thursday evening supper guest of
Miss Trudy Brown.

Minor damage was done in a f i re
al t he William Anpperle home last
Friday evening. The l i t t l e girl, Brcn-
da, had been playing around the oil
burner at noon and evident ly turned
the fuel oil on. Around f i v e o'chvk,
the oldest sou, George, decided it
was col.l in the house and decided
to star! a f i re . V'nbeknowing lo the
fami ly about two gallon of fuel oil
had run in the stove, and when lit
resulted in a p r e t t y hot and fast
f ire. Damage was confined to the
stove.

Mrs. Boyd Malcouer and daughter
Jani lyn of Adair were Wednesday
afternoon callers at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1<oy
Seholl.

Miss K a t h y Wilson was an a f te r
school visitor of Miss Janice Kauf -
manii on Wednesday evening.

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

m
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmaun en-

joyed a Sunday drive and some vis-

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
and sons visited on Friday evening
at the Joseph F. Vais home. The
Williamson's took their sons, and
Roger Vais out "Tricks or Treating."

f

Mr and Mrs. Jay Kline and Mrs.
f.uyd VVilliamson were in Glenwood
last Thursday to attend the Wrthday
party at the Glenwood Slate School
in honor of all patients having a
birthday in October. Mr. anft Mrs.
Williamson's son, Craig, observed
liis h i r t h d a v during October, 'how-
ever he was in the hospital \v:th
the f in . The party started at two
o'clock and was in charge of the
Mills County Auxiliary who fur-
nishes treats 'for t he ' party which
consisted of Dixie Cups, candy
cones, halloons, and pencils. Enter-
t a i n m e n t was furrrshed by the Glcn-
Hnoi> school chorus which .sang sev-
eral numbers. Mi's. Williamson had
taken all angle food cake, cookies,
and candy, which was distributed
aim nin the ward where Craig is a
p a t i e n t . Mr. and Mrs. Kline and Mrs.
W'lliamson hail packed a picnic
dinner and enjoyed it in the park
al (ilenwood. There are over 1900
Pat i en t s at Glenwood, the youngest
heing ten months old, and Ihe oldest,
e i ( , - l i ty- f ive .

Mr. and .\frs. Roscoe Porch and
boys enjoyed Sunday dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Griff i th .
Other quests were Mr. and Mrs.
Car] l.etnke and three children of
Guthrie Center, and Mrs. Al l ie Gr i f -
f i th of Monteith.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Teron and fam-
ily visited on Saturday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Ricking* in Council Bluffs . Mr. and
Mrs. Biekinns were former An i t a
residents.

Dance
SAT., NOV. 8

Sparta Orchestra

Mr. ami Mrs. ' John Me l i l i naun
were Sunday afternoon visi tors at
llic home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Watson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack M f l u e n c y of
-outli of Adair were Sunday eve-
ning callers ai t h e home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Nichols and sons.

Mrs . K. K. Harnhold t of Marion-
ville. Missouri spent f rom Thursday
of last week to Sunday v i s i t i n g at
Ihe l i iB i i c of Mr. and Mrs. 1'hil
Mcl 'os l i .

utACOVA"
BALLROOM
Avoca, Iowa

$10 Merchandise
Drawing

Every Saturday Night
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Register Every Time You Come in
No Purchase Necessary.

Winner Last Week: JOLENE WEDEMEYER

Bonnesens

Diphacin
Kills Rats and Mice—Fast

I VACUUM PACKID FRESH BAIT I
I • ^**f, JL^ri. i!iM~s^ _

I

Anita Atlantic

I Rodents can't resist new
, Diphacin. It's vacuum-
I packed fresh! Contains po-
• tent new chemical for sure
I results. Safe to use—easy
J too. Buy at drug, hardware,
| grocery and farm stores.

I IN SELF-FEEDER CANS I
• » .. _ . < I F \ T E * t* A f* I R T » » *

GARDINER DRUG STORE
Adair, Iowa

Your Diphacin Dealer in
thit area

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Morgan and
R ' M i i t a enjoyed supper on Friday
evenin i ; at the Herman Neighbors
liuinc imVtlantic; ---

1 M r and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
«in«, ( l a ry and Royce called op the
R i ' - c ' i f Torch family Friday eve-

M r . Mar t in Christcnsen was a bus-
i n c - s caller in Omaha on Monday.
He l i . u l lio^s on the market.

Mr. and Mr- . Kd I 'arl lon were in
Exira on Friday a f t e r n o o n to a t t e n d
the f u n e r a l of Hans Hanseii who
passed away in Reno, Nevada, and
wa- l i rougl i t hack I , , Kxi ra for bur-
ial. The Carbon'- ami the Hansen's
were old neighbors.

Mr and 'Mrs. ( i a i l Harrison and
f a m i l y and Mr. Alber t Paul enjoyed
Sunday d i n n e r at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fay Holl i . lay.

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

I he misses Ruthie and Sheryl
I'm,!, vis :ted on Sunday afternoon ,
wi l l , Susan and Sandra Knowlton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miner of Es-
t l i c r v i l l e visited over tbo weekend at
l l i c home of his brother and faniily,
the Leslie Miner's.

M ss Barbara Reynolds, employed

Horn* made Freih Smoked
Sauuge at Miller's Lo«ken . LIKE A SINCEKE

HAMPSHAKE - ITSAVS
.NOTHING BUT IT MEAMS
I SO MUCH

Don't miu the satisfaction
ofcomjng to Belts & Beer.
You'll find the freindly ser-
vice and the assured values

you like.

TOP TV-The Dinoh Shore Chevy Show-Sunday-NBC-TV and the Pat Boane Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABC-TV.

Be our guest for a pleasure test/

NEW FORM
NEW GRACE
NEW FEEL

PA

One look' shows you Chevrolet's
all new all over again., And the
longer you look, the more you
find to like. Chevy's Slimline
design, for example, with new
and roomier Body by Fisher,
makes for more comfortable seat-
ing and surrounds you with
vastly increased visibility area.
Chevrolet's remarkable new
Magic-Mirror finish keeps its
shine without waxing or polishing
for up to three years!

And there's new feel, new efficiency
beneath that beauty. Smoother-

than-ever "sus'pensions. Bigger
brakes for safer stops. A new Hi-
Thrift 6 that delivers up to 10%
greater gas economy along with
more usable horsepower at the
speeds you drive most. Every-
thing you want in a car is
wrapped up beautifully in the '59
Chevrolet. It's new right down to
its easier riding, easier rolling
Tyrex cord tires—but strong as
ever in those traditional Chev-
rolet qualities of economy and
dependability. Drive it at your
Chevrolet dealer's now.

vihal America, wants, America nets in a Chetyl

The new Riacajfne 2-Door Sedan.
Every window o/ every Chevy is Safety Plate Glass.

The new Impala Sport Coupe.

898 MAIN ST.

V . j, /^"V'̂ *W

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer __

O. W. Shaffer & Son
ANWA.U.., MOM1?M



News about Town
m.t Mrs. Myrtle Heck of miam.c.
The next meeting wi|| be with Mrj

[jons Sponsor
gaDoween Party

The An i t a Lions Were hosts Fri-
fci cvcni ' i r at their annual Hallo-
»«n party to 100 youngsters up to
Junior Hiflh ««<=. of tllc Allita and
Wiola vicinities. ,

The party was held at the Ameri-
can Legion Hall from 7 -.OO'uritil 9 '.00
o'clock. Ar thur Long, principal, and
Richard Huff, music dtMctor were
in charge of the games. Women from
,|,e Federated Club" served the
lunch. Hia" Wittc and Donna
Heckman helped with arrangements.

Prizes were won in the girls di-
tision by:
1st. Virginia Lee Wahlert
JuTWylma Harrison
3rd. Kathleen Wilson
In the I*iys division:
1st Roger Steffens - Wjota '

.2nrt Ronald • Petty .... .'••«:;
Jrd Lylc Heath • • ""i1-. "V '..'.

M the h,m,c of Lester Snplw Vi,,re
» '"en ,urnc(, ,.,„ „.;„, u'n '< • '
many wagons anj )l) pirkcrs .,,,

M r s a,,, s,,iker fr,.,n <\mhn re-
'nu,| ,„ A t l a n t i c af ter spending

the weekend wi th Mrs. Mahel Spik-

s.mir M — - - • • I " . M I > r . i M U S K • • "•-•-•-*VW"yj«*-J..>}

SMT3£te- SCHOOL NEWSHilrry
James

"""''I Wa

W and1 Hw

COLLECTION FOR' I ) l
A collection was taken at the Oak-i

Ijml football gams here in' Anita for
UNICEF sponsored,. 6y- '-the. Feder-
ated clubs. A total pi $19.81 was
collected.

The Rirls aiding in this collection
were Nancy McLuen, Betty Parker,
Linda LeifK, I.imla Mayberry. Lin-
<h Turner, Jolcan Chajfwick and
Twila nffistcnsen. -VT---V

On Sunday, November 2 at the
H. Bairr home, dinner was served to
Mr and Mrs. George Baicr of DCS
Koines and Mr. and Mrs! Frederick
Baier Jon am) Sally of Wiota. Mr.
ami Mrs. Claude Chapman, Ma'nlyn
and Kana and George Claussen of
Anita anil in the afternoon Miss
Chapman took the ladies for a nice
tide.

REVIVAL EVANGELISTIC
MEETINGS

Ten nights of Revival Evangelistic
meetings are to be held at the Chris-
tian Chtirch beginning Sunday night
Nov. 23rd and continuing througfl
Tuesday night Dec. 2. Services «TJ1
begin at 7:45 P.M.. The^Mmisfcr;,
May Prnrtor, pjans to deal wffi tjhe
ffitat.prpblems flint fare. fhe:iAjii'ta
community. , . . . . :- . . x '- . *,v ,<•.».•. ,.

GOOD NEIGHBOR PEED
Tuesday, October 28th was the day

of another "Good Neighbor" deed

iyne Rich; Kent
!„ i "T ""," '"m'ai'd Johnson.
Lunch of sandwiches, pic and cof fee
was sored to those 'helping.

Last Sunday, On. 26, Mr. ;,,,,!
Mrs. George Tla.er of I)cs Moi,,,.,
i ? n t - ' r 1™rem*' Mr. and Mrs
M Haicr for a nice ride and on
Monday GeorKC Clausscn, brother
of Mrs. Balertook them for another
ride, so on Tnes.kiy f,)r ., SIlr ixl,
came Mrs. Brier's sister and 1ms-
hand, Mr. and Mrs. A L. Petemian
?.V,v ir :iMs ;intl Mr- and Mrs
Wilhe Clans^u ,,f Oneil. N'ebr and
Mrs. Smirt, of Emmet. Nebr cou-
sins of Mrs. Haicr and in t h e ' a f t e r -
noon nnc yrf w (.rccn ani|

•hiughtcT. Margie and Mr' T Vk-
crs and sis ter Mis . Edward* ni l , ,f
Kxira an.l in the evening ramc Mr
and Mrs. Clans \ViNon , , f ( nnilHT-
land and on Friday Mrs 1 j,,,| nil,|
datiBhter and li i isban.l , Mr and Mrs
Klwood nl Wiola and Mrs [ cna
Panlsen of Url,,,,,,,,!, Ca l i fo rn ia .

Mrs. Paul M i s n e r ' t , f Exi ra is a
Patient i,, th c ])„ M n i n c s General
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. \. Huf .nc i s te r
anil two daughters of DCS Mornc*
vis i ted in the paren ta l l i .^ ju- Smi-
(kiy.

Mr. and Mrs . Chris Kocpkc, and
Mrs. Erl Kocpkc from nine l|j||
Nebr., were Sunday evening supper
guests at tire home of Mr. ami Mrs.
Herman Buken.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman' Kiiken at-
tended the Lutheran Rally at tin-
A t l a n t i c High School ..\iiditoriiim
Sunday af te rn<—n.

The Highland' Chili met Ti.iesdav
with Mrs. Alia Bowen. Out of town
gnests were Mrs. Maude Swanson

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 30c PER ISSUE OR 3e PE?WORD
1 : : — • F<t>R KP:NT - Furnished apartment,

immediate possession. Phone 60
> ' ?''' '-arsen 4*,,;

LOST - Ladies Elgin lapel watch
in Anita. Reward. Finder please

leave at,-Tribune office! >• • • • ;;;•?.
Mrs- Kuth Jones, Exira <15p

LOST - One roll of 24 inch fiber-
Pj;«s insulation in front of Earl
Hnlloti residence. John Kasmus-
ninsM-n, PJ.onc 276 ' 56c

Room fur K e n t , close j,,, l-",,r S;ile:
Oil Burner, call J15 45r

WAfflB

FOR SALE
r'<'K SALE A pt. siie Philgas stove.

Uian andih good condition. Ralph
'•'"•as Phone 295. <K<-45C

'k SALE — Hampshire male hog,
'•••"•i-matcd. Phone 15R38 Anita

45p

'• '^ > A I . K — pllre i)rc(i Hampshire
''"•"- led Hanscn 3R2 - An i t a

45c

F°in,SALE ' Ho™™**! Rullepolse.
Mil ler ' s Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc

pOR SALE - Old Fashioned,
""nu-niade Bologna. Miller's Loc-

"_^_ tfc

fd ^A ' ' 'f ' ' " Bicycle, nearly newvJ' Kicki-y Kedhurn " c

WANTED callable ladv to slay in
modern .home i i i t h ni idiHe n^'i-

. r 'ni|jle as compaiiimi. AiMn-~\ A.I".
c/o A n i t a Tri luint- .

WE WANT dead "stock. Oakland
Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

t fc

WANTED - Peo/'le to try our
home made FKESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil -
ler's - R e f r i g e r a t e d Lookers l i e

SERVICES
Electronic Service Center - Radio,

Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, At lant ic tfc

fixtures,-
. -,,,-,- - Complete

ot pipe ana-fittings. Gambles
More, Anita. Iowa ffe

ALCOHOL

69< Gal.
BULK VARCON

Permanent Antifreeze
S1.79 Gal.

Fletcher's

runt for rcnt- See
Chestnut,

Ray,

- Repairs all
of televisions aiul ratHos Phone
office 7, home 235. Cal Blue tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita, Iowa

tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my friends and

relatives for the many nice flowers,
(lifts, letters, and curds sent nie
duriiif; my recent illness and stay
at the Atlant ic Memorial Hospital.
Also, my special appreciation to
Pastor M. H. Brandt and all those
who called. Speciaf thanks to doc-
tors J. L. LaRue arid EWiil Pctcfsen
and all the nurses'for their excel-
lent care.

Mrs. Leona Heeren 45p

We wish to than$''WI,.Who helped
in'any way in getti^aur cp/n crpp
husked and in the crfb.

The Lester Suplee Family 4Sp

. All of tl,e faculty wil, bc
,IR ,]le annnal mectin f

!'c Imra State Kdurational Associa-
'"" Nov. o - 8 in Hcs Moincs. The

theme of t|lc convention this year
n,^ Jfacher '"'lel<ted to Every
"Hicr. Thi s l s the 104th State Con-
vention. On I->i(lav ulcrc wil, ,,e
niettinRs in na,Iy different areas
and sections from which the teachers
may choose, in addition to visiting
"he educational exhihi ts in the Vet-
erans Memorial Auditorium.

COURT DAY FOlTsENIORS
Senior Sociology students arc at-

HmTmg Court Day in Atlantic at
" l ie I rmrt House Thursday, Nov 6
I hen- transportation is furnished by
-chool hnscs. Seniors, accompanied
i'y A i r . Tila/ek will leave Anita at

s 45 in Ihc morning and will rctnrn
at 3:00 in the afternoon.

A mock trial will bc held involv-
'»«: a t r a f f i c accident. The jury will
In- chosen from th« swdcnts. Stuil-
I ' n t s will also bc chosen lo ti l l other
positions.

The f i r s t Anita Book Fair opened
yesterday with eleven booths dis-
pl; tyinR new hooks, in the mul t ipur -
pose room of the elementary school.
I l ie Hook Fair wi l l bc oprn ' th i* a f t -
ernoon and evening for anyone to
browse, and buy, if they desire.

Twenty-six, costumed characters
"f fiction, prc-school through high
"i-hool level will he the central fig-
ures for a contest about books, this
evening. There will be a door prize
KIVCII to someone chosen from the
registration list . Refreshments will
he served by the P.-T.A. AH of this
will take place with background
music furnished by the music de-
partment.

National Book ' Week is being
'tressed this week, in the Anita
Community School. Posters made by
the speech classes have called atten-
tion to reading books.

Monday, English classes were de-
viic,i to activities connected with
Book Week. Tuesday, an assembly
for Junior and 'Senior high school
was held. Members of the English
••lasses presented the program.
1 lamlbills were prepared by the typ-
ing I I class to send home with stu-
dents. Douglas Mcl.ucn, senior, WAS

Th* Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa NOVEMBER 6,1958

interviewed on KJAN about Anita's
Hook Fair.

Every member of the student
body will have a chance to examine
the books on exhibit.

The entire "Explore with Books"
project has been supervised by Mrs.
Ruby McDermott, high school li-
brarian, who conceived the idea
from her work in summer school.
Mrs. Marcclla Miller, English in-
structor, her assistant, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Cox arc exhibit chairmen.
Mr. Huff has prepared the back-
ground music. Miss Oliver and Mrs.
Dressier have had charge of public-
ity. Mr. Long is supervising Ameri-
can Legion members in the parking
area. Mrs. Jean Gill is serving as
business manager. Mr. George Mc-
Dermott of the Federated Club fu r -
nished publicity. Mrs. Russell Hol-
land', president of P.-T.A. agreed to
sponsor the project with finacial
support, members working in booths
and serving refreshments. The local
library board is supplying the adult
level books.

Throughout the nation th is week,
there are hundreds of communities
observing Children's Rook Week.
This is the 40th anniversary of Na-
tional Book Week, and the second
year "Explore with Books" has been
the theme.

tary Gym on Wcihicsday and Thurs-
day. Elementary teachers have book
week bulletin boards and display
tables in their rooms.

Fi f th grade classes visited the City
Library on Friday. Mrs. Wilson as-
sistant librarian explained the card
system to the students amj shouted
them where various hooks were dis-
played.

Mrs. Clifford Fries is a patient 'at
the Atlantic Memorial Hospital. Lu-
cille Wesack -•pfi; Adahj is substi-
tit ing for Mri.''£ries. 'Wrs. Marvin
Scholl substituted fof-.;Mrs. West-
phal while she w*is ill;. ;•

Halloween was oblttrved in the
Elementary Building with u&nal par-
parlies and treats. Kindergarten and
first grades .marched through other
rooms in their Halloween costumes.

There, will bc.no *%<£>! Friday, as
all F.lehirntary tetictjee»vwill attend
the StaiCATcachers Mining m DCS
Momiiv" " r ' • . •

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

Plans are. now completed fur
Book Fair to be held in the Eleiiicn-

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT., NOV. 6 - 7 - 8

BIG DIPPER

ICE CREAM ALL HALF
FLAVORS GAL. 694

SWANS DOWN PLAIN OR LEMON CHIP PKG.

IS
BAKER'S
CHOCOLATE

CHIPS
SK-OZ.

BAG
SHDRFISE
SWEET

22-OZ.
JAR

PICKLES 39<
3 POUND

CAN

894
HOSTESS GLAZED FRESH DAILY

DO-NUTS 39<

i

SUNSHINE
HYDROX

COOKIES

12-OZ. '
PKG.

39<
NABISCO ONE-POUND
PREMIUM

CRACKERS
BOX

29<
FRESH CRISP

CELERY TWO
LARGE

BUNCHES 25c

UPTON'S GREEN PEA m,
sour PKG. IOC

FAB LARGE
BOX 34<

UNIT LIQUID STARCH
QT. BOTTLE 27c
DEL MONTE SWEET PEAS AM
2 303 CANS *WC

DOLE'S CRUSHED TJ
PINEAPPLE NO. 2 1/2 CAN«IIC

FOOD KING COFFEE
ONE POUND CAN 73<
FRENCH'S CHILI POWDER
1 1/2 OZ. CAN 20c

m,
IOC

FRENCH'S POULTRY
SEASONING 1-OZ. CAN

HEINZ KETCHUP
14-OZ. BOTTLE

KAISER FOIL 'QUILTED HEAVY DUTY
240-1N. ROLL 14 IN. WIDE 49f

LA CHOY CHOW MEIN .A
NOODLES 303 CAN IVC

LARGE
BOX 35c

FRESH O*NE POUND BAG

CRANBERRIES 194
SCHOOL BOY JONATHAN

HALFrBU. CARTON

ROAST Lb, 454
STEAK Lb.

RED OR WHITE 25-LB. BAG

POTATOES 794
OUR'S STAR COOKED READY TO EAT

HAMSHANK HALF 5*
BUTT HALF 65<

U.S. GOOD BEEF

14*1,



MNCOLNETTES AND LINCOLN

<ONS OF FARMERS

Funilif "f tlie Lillc(>ln «irls an(1

, , J-1I club held » basket "W"
n f j a t the Lincoln Center Hall.

A f t e r the supper there was a pro-
„'.,„.
'

. w|,irli consisted of a skit fiiv-
'by Mary Glynn, Carolyn Scholl,
, I Sherry Borth followed by in-

b ' t ionnf officers. The girls and
i!,v< both held their business

tttirofii. Af t e r the program Mr.
Trail.™ showed pictures of the

lari;c crowd attended.taxi. A

Movie of Cass 4-H
Fair to be Shown
In Anita Nov. 7

Thc 4-H movie which was
in connection with thepared

pre-
1958

, s County Fair will be shown in
,he Ani ta ':irea Friday, Novcmhcr
7lh in connection with the extension
(lection which is to be held at the
Ltgion Hall in Anita, Friday at 8:00
p.m. reports Dallas Davis, Extension
Council Member.

The 4-H movie which was pre-
pared ilurinK the 1958 Cass County
f,ir includes many of the local 4-H
Club members who exhibited1 at the
lair Local residents who did not
have an opportunity to see the fair
Will enjoy the SO minute review of
iht livestock show and the youth
who participate in the fair, reports
n»vi<. In addition, local 4-H Cluhs
have planned to present short pro-
grams that will be of interest to
those in attendance and extension
and extension personnel will be on
hand to briefly outline the educa-
tional program for 1959. Arrange-
ments have been made to serve re-
Ireshments following the meeting
which is being called for the purpose
of electing a township representative
from Grant Township to the Cass
County Agricultural extension coun-
cil which directs the extension educa-
tion program in Cass county.

Nominating committee composed
o{ Dallas Davis, Arnold Enfield and
Henry Clnislensen Rave nominated'
tliree (J) candidates to represent
that township. They arc: Clarence
Oscn, Lewis Robinson and Kenneth
Pierce. These 3 nominees plus any
others that might be nominated the
evening of the election will be voted
upon by those in attendance and will
he elected to represent Grant Town-
ship. Any resident qualified voter re-
sidins within Grant township,
whether in the town of Anita or in
the rural area is cordially invited to
attend and participate.

Chairman of the election meeting
«ill lie George McDermott with
election secretary Rowley Pollock.

The 2nd extension election^ the
Anita area will be held in tincoln
township on November 14th at the
Lincoln Center School for those re-
sidiiiK within Lincoln Township.
Nominating committee in Lncoln
Totrnship is Noland Stockham, Mrs.

I We Scholl «nd> Walter Birk with
Election chairman Kermit Bailey
and Mrs. Ted Hansen Secretary t>f
the Election. A summer program has
l>ctn planned {or Lincoln Township
and according to Dewey Ohms, Ex-
tension Council Representative for
Lincoln Township, local residents
are cordially invited to attend and
p a r t i c i p a t e in the meeting.

entation of the awards and the talk
by Robert Rutlcr, an I n t e r n a t i o n a l
harm Yuiitl, Kxvh:mKe (run V a n - , -
ma. Mr. l i i i t l e r<i t a lk hclp r l | l.;1|.ry
out the tbcinc of Around t h e \V..r|.'l
with 4-H.

Kliiine llailcy, liirU1 Connly 4-H
president , iva, mi-irc«: ,,f cm-ctt .m-
ics. The i in .ura i i i included a » , • ! -
cniuc hy Onru'c Hchrcnds, in t rodut-
li»ns by J in , K,,|,i,,<,,,, t ;, ,,;.„„, M..
lection by Uicliard Turner and •,
group s ingi i iK led by Mr«. l.yle Har-
ris. Donna Hlake ly , Turner and
group singini; led |,y Mrs. Lyle Har-
ris. Donna Wakely, Janielle Iny'ce
Joan K.uhr and Karen / in imcrman
sang Around t h e World. Mrs Val-
lic I 'elletl, (,ir!>' County Cn i imi i t i f e
chairman and Russe l l Tym,,,,,!-,
Hoy's County Cninininre c h a i r m a n
presented the a wards.

Members in t ip s are;i bavin:,' Nine
Ribbon Hooks arc •

HF.XTON S V N S H I N K : Cdnria
Hannii-k, fti-hcrly Kiie l ini i i -v . Mary
Sue Wcdcmcycr, Gloria dar ter , |er-
ilyn Shnhcrt.

F R A N K I . I X l-'Ak M KK KTTI-.S .
Judy liggcrling, l larbara l insen,
Mary Ann Mcfiovi-rn, Marsha
Schaaf. Janet I l e n d e r v n n . Char lo l i t
Kinen, Sharon Ostrin, K i t a X.imnier-
mah.

GAY GKANT (i.M.S: Jolcno
Claussen, Donna Hecktnan, I It-lores
Hcckrnan.

LINCOLN LIN'COLN'KTTKS .-
Katharine Ucscluirner. Het ty Cron,
Kathy Cdynn, Keg ina G l y n n , Carol
Icppesen, Sondra Nelson, Cared I ' c t -
orscn. Jackie Sclioll, Carolyn Scholl,
Sherry Nor th , Sue Dressier. Mary
Glynn, Roberta Glynn, Marie Her-
chenbach, Uremia jnrKenscn, Bettv
Parker, Madonna Will.

day evening supper gutsU with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Van narns enter-
and Mrs. I.el.ind Morgan and Boni- dined at supper Tuesday evening in

'"'"or of Mrs. Henry Hcimark and
'hiujihter. Valeric al Belmont, Cali-
foniia . Those enjoying the occasion
IUTC: Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hrown
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Spry of VViota, Mr. and Mrs. Ter-
ry Harris and family of Cutnlicr-
l.uxl, Mrs. John Wheatley, Mrs.
\ 'era Harris, ami Fay Harris of
(irecn field.
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Mr and Mrs. Mauley Young, Da-
vid and K a t h y Diane were Wednes-
day evening sAtppcr guests with Mr
•|"d Mrs . Wi lbur Heck
Max and Terrv.

Mark ,

Mr. and Mrs. l.dainl Taylor were
l u o s d a y even ing visitors w i t h Mr
and Mrs . Cecil Taylor.

Mrs. V'erc Crist, Pamela and
Mike were Thursday a f te rnoon visit-
ors wi th Mrs. Ma'nlcy Young and
K a t h y Diane.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Taylor were
Sunday evening visitors with Mr.
Mrs . Frank Pfundhellar.

Mis - l-.rmine Hrown was a Sun-
day evening v i s i t o r w i th Mr. and
Mrs. F rank KeisKT at S tuar t . Mrs.
Keister is a rousin of Miss Hrown
and is the fornu-r Miss Pauline
Hrown.

•tyr. and Mrs. Robert Duf f were
Sunllay d inner guests w i t h Mr. and
Mr/ Ar thur Duff . Gary and Ron-
nie1. The d inne r wa.s in honor of
Ronnie ' s b i r t b d a v .

Mr. and Mrs.
and f ami ly , Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs
were last Sunday

Max Stcphcnson
Kdward Riigglcs,

. W. F. Crawford
visitors with F.l-

nier Kol tmeicr in DCS Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sallmarsh
were Thursday evening visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Lcland I.antz. Billic
Saltmarsh attended a p:\rty at Nan-
cy Coglon's, Ronnie attended a par-
ly at Sandra Krogh's and Sharon
attended a skating party in Atlan-
tic.

ADAIR CO. LINE
and

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

>*«**************«****«*
Mr. and Mrs Kobert Huf f and

Mrs. Marvin Scht>ll spent from Tvius-
day u n t i l Thursday n ; nht in DCS
Mohics where they a t tended t h e
Grand Chaiitcr of the Knstcrn Stars
at K.K.N'T. thi-ai i i - .

Mrs. Andy Thielo
on Tuesday with Mrs
of Fontanellc.

n j i ivcd Innch
F.d'ilh Thicle

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C'line and
Mrs. Mildred ^'oimts were Sunday
dinner quests wi th Mr. and Mr...
Manley YIHIIIK, David and Kathy
Diane. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Schmidt and Marilyn were a f t e r -
noon and evening visitors.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alhert Qausscn,
Jiinmic and Jolene were Sunday din-
ner sjucsts wi th Mr .and Mrs. Wil-
liam Schaaf of Adair. Mr. ami
Mrs. Kyle Schaaf and fami ly , and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schaaf and Jan-
et and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Stor-
mer and family of I'rcscott were also
dinner pvicsls. The occasion was in
honor of Mrs. William Schaaf and
Jimmie Claussen, whose bi r thdays
were November, 3rd, and 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Wallace and
Bobby were Wednesday i-vcninn
supper quests wi th Mr. and Mrs.
Lours Randier, Marilyn and Cl i f ton .

Clothing Record Book
Training Schools to
Be Held this Month

All 4-H pfirls, their mothers And
leaders are urged to attend onp of
tlircc clothing record book training
srliciols to he held during November
announces Shirley Johnson, County
Kxtci is inn Home Economist. The
meetinn will all he«in at 1:30 p.m.
lui : Xiivemhcr 8 - Anita Elementary
School Lnnch Koom, November 22 -
Atlantic - Court House Assembly
RKII I I . November 29 - Cumberland.

Helps mi filling out the individual
wit year record books and longtime
record hooks will lie discussed. Keep-
>»K personal expense account books
will also he emphasized explaining
li»w accurate records are kept.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claiisscn and
limmie were Friday evening visit-
ers wi th Mr. and Mrs. Hex Barber
and Tommic.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Kicky and Sandra were Thurs-

Mr. and Mrs. Merril Steelc, Kog-
cr and Meredi th , Mr. and Mrs.
Howard (iissiM, Mr. and Mrs. F>y-
ron Harris and family, and Mrs.
Callic Steelc were Sunday dinner
guests wi th Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Weaver of Wiota. The occasion was
it\ honor of Mrs. Stcele's birthday.

Koberta and Uccky Taylor stayed
overnight Saturday with their
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Taylor. On Sunday afternoon their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Taylor
and Mr. and Mrs. Uclhcrt Ehle and
family were visitors.

Mrs. Mildred Young and, Terry
Koiing were Saturday evening sup-
per guests with Mr. and Mrs. Man-
Icy Young and family.

Miss Krininc Hrown and Kent
Johnson were dinner gaicsts of 1s-
sac brown at the "Redwood" Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Taylor were
Sunday dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. (lail Uorsey and Mrs. Ollie
Taylor at Oiswold at Griswold.
Mrs. Taylor returned to Pete Knowl-
ton's with I.cland's after visiting in
tiri-wold. - - . . , „ . . . -

Mr. and Mrs. Kalph Nichols and
sons were Thursday evening visitors
i t h Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holshuh.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Christensen
Alianl ic and their cousins from On-
aw;i were Sunday morning callers
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salt-
marsh ami family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Saturday evening visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. C. 1.. Thomas.

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

Mr. and Mrs. Jcrgcn Jcppcscn
Here Sunday afternoon visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh
and family.

Mrs. Manly Drown and Mariheth
and Mrs. Ralph Wheatley and Bar-
bara attended the Junior 4-H Hallo-
ween party Saturday evening at
Greenfield,

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris were
Sunday afternoon visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Harris and family.
They all drove down to Shcnandoah
during the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jergensen
and family were Sunday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs.' Harry
Raltenborg and family of Atlantic.

Hecky and Maribeth Hrown spenl
the weekend with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Manly
Brown and Robbi were dinner
guests.

Modern Horn** Demand
Modem Wiring

SALE DATES
»»«#«****«»«*<•»*+******»<
LYNN DORSEY * DEAN E1LTS

Aucti.
Nov. 12 — Wiotu Methodist Church
Auction

FAY & DORSEY, AucU.
Nov. 2-i - Pale Will, Anita

FUCK A DORSEY, AUCTS.
Nov. 17 — )lob & Mar Tuttle, Wi-
ota.

SPECK FAY, AUCT.
Nov. 17 — Howard & Hanlcy, Adair

WANT ADS PAY!
Phone your news to the
Anita Tribune Ph. 107

BLACK'S HYBRID SEED CORN
Thousands of farmers have planted, harvested
and compared BLACK'S with many other hy-
brids. They have proved to themselves that there
is none better than BLACK'S. Many not as good.
BLACK'S HYBRIDS are backed by 38 years
experience in the seed corn business. CaU dealer
today. See how much money you can save. Phone
25 R 23' HARRY WEDEMEYER

Anita, Iowa

Mrs. Clyde Bailey
Elected New 4-H
Chairman

I :"ii;-six Cass County 4-H lead-
ers and committee women elected
M r > . Clyde Bailey of Atlantic as
ilidr iitw chairman at the organiza-
tion mee t ing held last week. Other
ommmiM members will be Mrs.
Tlumias llailey, Anita;. Mrs. Orris
' •>»>, Ma.ssemi; Mrs. Harold Wag-
»«, i . r i s w o l d ; Mrs. Harley Weber,
I 'nmWrhnd; Mrs. Harold Turner,
A t l a n t i c and a new member to be
l '[«-ifd (mm the Washington,
l i r i g l i t u n , I'yinosa area.

I Ik- individual goals were set up
'"r -1-11 Kirls in the junior interme-
'Kate ;uul senior divisions. These
s<wls .ivi- used as a guide for the
nir ls f , , r minimum requirements
' l i f j should do during the year in
llim project work.

I'l.uis for the coming year and
Ijri ' i irain planning was discussed by
Shirley Johnson, County Extension
Hewn- Keonomist. The next train-
i"K school on clothing subject mat-
in- will he Monday, November 10th
f»r all leaders aiul cojnmiuee
ii'umeu. . '... - ,• . - . . ' '. . . . ,'

<-H AWARP
Two hundred

an ended the'
ftisht Banquet
'lay niKlu whtfci-
awards and
sented to

I Mi o{ the

and
'

• •4V-'
tHH]

T
CHAPMAN'S
SINCUIR SERVICE

buunnKawMl

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic Tuejdiy
Red Oak .- Monday
Greenfield Monday
Shenandoah Friday
Clarinda Thursday
Guthrie Center Thursday
Audubon, Creston .... Sat., 8 to 12
Bedford ..- Wednesday
Sidney -- Sat., 8 to 12
Corning - Friday
Des Moines Every day

ATLANTIC, IOWA

You have been feeding

Wayne Feeds
out of sacks.

Barring delays, we should be able to deliver you
bulk Wayne Feeds in about a week.

We still have some old
corn and oats for sale

FARMERS* CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First."

Phone 49 Anita, low*

D I U G I \C IS

MO MAN WINTER IS
HERE FOR A IONS STAY.

•••MTTBl VISIT

GARDINER'S
DRUG STORE

P H O N I 40

BILL GARDINER. «*«) Pharmucnt'|
ADAlti, IOWA •

MAKE YOUR HOME WIMTtR-TlGHT, DRflFTJREE!

ITS TIME To TACK UP

CRYSt*»-

Porch was
enclosed with

arp's Genuine
Crystal Clear
Flex-O-Glass

•rur ros.1
Of < ~ . L A > 5 K\f.

at: , •

1HtRt li ONLY
ONE r i t X - O - O L A - i ! .

TIRE SALE!
CHAPMAN ft MORGAN

>«* • » ̂

40%
Q U A L I T Y

Genuine Fle.-O-GI... hold, in he«. k«pi o«
UHr-Vlole, r.y, b««r rt»n gl.»- n«-O-GI,«

cold.

free
o n « o n t , o « )

r from draft. .11 win.et long, year .f<« yc.f. You can. .

JUST fUT J
AND TACK OH I

f e« YIAM
R.y.)

Ml
~-SH£

•M'm



Co-

Bypaths
Virtual! ' ' .'ill t he reaction by the

uIkF-iir-.i.""^ :>' thc inaugural
i n f i h i - - \n i t a Community Book

?• i i l ic Mew Elementary School
cL-'- "PP"'"1 of "IC
cnlerpn.-e. Almost everyone,

t I"'!"1 l l ia t

imwil next fall.
flit Trle'-i-"""'

Anita utribiw?
ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA
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movies, radio, or
l>ilr 1"" done little harm to

l '"' '"10kS- °nC °f the

I™ , . ir ikint: examples of interest
hook" i- i'1 he 'found over on

h street in Philadelphia. Here
arA n book "ore- over 10° vcars

ck sell* -tO."*10 booka evcry wcek

tirfflirf"1"' the year.
Founded in 1836. Leary's is one of

|,lt Drill's largest dealers in old
olis It '« scvcn sto"es- one Dase~
, "a n , l partial sub-basement,

fct w"'' an !>maz'nK "(""her of
npmts-over 900.000 occupying al-

Imasl «vcn miles of shelves.
I In I eary's nobody asks you any-
I, lin(I, 'unless you yourself ask a
lotion first.
I Hung on the walls are placards
I Ail read: 'To make you feel per-
Iftctly at casc '" examining? ou.r im~
ItKK 5tnclc- thc eniP'py"8 are '"'
Ijtracted not to offer assistance vrlth-
lootbeinK asked. This, we hope, will
I IB! be considered inattention on
•our part. H you desire information
last: all the questions you want, with-
|«t feeling under any obligation to .
I purchase.
I Ltary's customers are their own
I salesman. Their Philosophy: If they
lire left alone, People will see and
|«nt books they had no idea of
Itatinp when they came in. If the
I first thins that happens to you is
J to have a salesman pounce upon
Iron, it hiiilds -up yours sales re_sis-
liance and subconscienciously gives
I you a feeling of resentment.
I Oh yes, the No. t best seller:
I Tht Bible. Dictionaries come sec-
lond.

• • • '

U S. car production is gradually
I jetting back to normal. Production
I is still held back by a few wildcat
I strikes, but most manufacturers have
[hiked their schedules. Least known
I of current automobiles to roll off
I the assembly lines is the 1901 Olds-
I; mobile. The: product wSs designed
Iprimarly for the dealers of, the 1959
I silky sinoMh'fftiiti^^talMhtMadn-
I dm acceptance by antique car. de-
I volets, college boys and the well
I heeled two car families has brought
I lira auto manufacturers into the
I market.

The cars are available in either
I the roadster or wagon and are al-
I most the exact duplicate of the 1901
I model including it's bicycle type
I wheels. steering tiller and chain
I drive. The cost : a mere $1,200 to $1,-
1 500. 60 miles to the gallon from it's
I one cylinder 4 H.P. engine, but not
I very fast for today's pace, 35 miles
| an hour.

Note to manufacturers : the sporty
I mwd driving the 1901 models will
I have to have the necessary acces-
I snrifs, so stand by to' tool up on
I the following items — bear skin lap

rnhcs. roon skin coats, abalone shell
I door stops, rattan suitcases, linen
I dusters, feather boas, sunbonnets,
I friendship quUts with the names of

relatives and friends embroidered on
Wicks, spats, women's bustles, cel-
luloid collars, gold headed canes,

KV whips (in limited quantiy),
e sh i r t dickeys, long hat pins,

I steroscope with one dozen scenic
views, mustache cups, magic lan-

I terns, zi thers, bone dishes and
york mottoes.

Thc coach's life at good old Al-
ma Mate r would he a merry one.
"' onlv there were some way to fire
the alumni.

I in1 h u n t i n g season is here, and
e learn from the casualty lists
li'-it it is tha t this year's hunters

l»»k a pheasant looks like.

t h i s daily news about outer
, iniiirolled missiles and moon
i, u Koing to make an old man
f us. I t ' s bard for us todismiss
v a i i o n balloons, Teddy's Rough

i < Blackjack's cavalry and the
"lajestv battleships with the 100
I'UTi- ,,,|i,| KOI<[ dinner sets. It's
•'"•' ^i idy tha t we have been able
I" «•> "ii and off those escalators
J" t lu ' l)ikT city stores wtiliout wob-

' ' U I L - and grabbing the old lady in
"ont of us.

With the passing of The $64,000
' . ' u f M i n n , the program which was
"edited with launching the big
'""ney trend on TV, the era of quiz
• ' lows virtually has become a metn-
"r> :im| not n very pleasant one at
'"•IP f > n l i - (,nc program classified
M r v t l y as a quiz show remains on
"'e nightinie schedules and its fu-
Ulre is shaky. s ;,

Tlic end came Swiftly, Xaat sea-
.?"" ihe big money quij»fl»w«re rid-
""•' al««g at a. ftttrtojwe. Three
""h shows ccwsi»toHr/w«r(s in the
'"P ten. Account* W Wh winnings
°l contestant* I
week. From a

Juniors To Present
Modern 3 Act Comedy

"You Can't Take It With You."
a modern 3 act comedy written by
Moss Hart and George S. Kaufman
will^ be presented Friday night at
8 o'clock in the high school auditor-
ium. This popular and highly suc-
cessful play was selected by the
J-iiniors for the i r class plav.

The Junior cast has been directed
by Mrs. Marcella Miller, head nf
the speach department in thc Anita
Community School. There arc twelve
male and seven female characters in
the play.

Nancy Spry is the student direc-
tor; Jerry Karns, business manager;
Betty Reynolds, prompter, Vince
Hughes, sound effects. Juniors in.
the cast include Judy Griffin, Bar-
bara Symonds, Karen Mortensen,
Carolyn Millard, Judy Rrowshcrger.
Judy Karns, Ru th Possehl, Craig
Eukcn, Rill Harrow, Daryl Dressier,
Larry Paiilscn, Ron Simon, Kent
Stephcnson, Dell Hansen, Donald
Taylor, Dale Fussclman. Russell
Lett, Duane Frcund and Bill Shultz.

Two families composed of several
highly individualistic members be-
come involved in romance, finances
and taxes. The Kirblys and Ihe Syca-
mores are far apart in customs when
the son and daughter faM_ in love.
However, such situations as an ex-
drand Duchess earning her l iv ing ns
a watiress and thc manufacture of
fireworks in the basement, bring a-
hrwit changes before the f inal cur-
tain.

Music between acts will be in-
strumental selections furnished by
the music department in charge of
Mr, Richard Huff .

ADULT CLASS
"Social and Moral
Standards"

U7 parents and their children at-
tended thc panel discussion Nov.
5. The panel members were Father
Joseph A. Devlin, moderator; Rev.
W.L. Hawn and Rev. Mayo Proc-
or. The Ministers used the parents
questions to form their discussion.
They came to the conclusion that it
is up to the adults to set thc examp-
le for the young Americans, and
leave no room in their minds for
ugly thoughts or vicious deeds.
Youngsters need standards, goals
and wholesome examples.-

Wednesday night, at the last adult
meeting, booklets entitled "Anita,
Let's Agree" will be given out. If
you failed to get yours, you may
do so by coming to school and con-
tacting Mrs. Cox, Homcmaking In-
structor.

Lion's Entertain at
Zone Social Rally

The-Anita .trans Club entertained
the Lion members, their wives and
prospective members from • Adair,
Atlantic, Cumberland, Greenfield
and Griswold at a Zone Social Ral-
ly Monday evening, Nov. 10. 175
met for dinner in the multipurpose
room of the Anita Elementary
school. Following the enjoyable
dinner, Mr. Eric Osen, master of
ceremonies turned the meeting over
to Mr. Charles Vandebur from Gris-
wold, to be conducted as the regu-
lar Monday meeting of the. Gris-
wold Lions Club. Mr. Vanderbur in-
troduced the very interesting guest
speaker, Mr. Fee Chew, Interna-
tional Councilor from Council
Bluffs. Group singing was led hy
Mr. Gordon Huff accompanied on
Ihe piano hy Mrs. Eric Osen.

Celebrates Golden
Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. Fred Edwards of
Massena and Mr. and Mrs. Marshal l
Mi-Elfish of Vancouver, Washing-
ton will observe their Golden Wed-
ding Anniversaries hy holding open
house at the home of Mr. and Mrs .
Fred Edwards at Massena. on Sun-
da v November 21 f r .mi 2 P.M. to
5 P.M. and 7 P.M. to 9 P.M. All rel-
atives and f r i ends are invi ted I" at-

Ed-

and
Reach,

r - g r e a t
Debbie

^Queck
Marshall

tend.
Mert ie McEl f i sh ami Fred

wards were married November 26,
1008 at the Baptist Parsonage in
Massena bv Rev. Bancrof t . Mr. and
Mrs, Edwards are the- parents of
three children, Harry Edwards o
Massena. Mrs. Ada Goshorn of
Massena and Mary Rebecca^ who
passed away in infancy.

Thev have four grandchildren,
Mrs Mar jnr ic Johnson 'of Massena,
Marvin Edwards of Imhanola Mrs
Barbara Queck of Grcenfiehl
Bcverlv Edwards of Miami
Florida. They also have four - g r e a t
gran.k-hil.lren, Mark and
lohnson, Steven and Nancy
' Gru-e Grecnwalt and
McElfish were marr ied November
29, 1908 at thc Method is t Parsonage
in' Cumberland.

Mr and Mrs. Mcl - . l f i sh have t«o
children. Donald M c K l f i s h o Van-
couver Washington and Mrs. Vir -
,,inia Feever of Albuquerque New
Mexiac. They have- two tsrandchil. -
ren, Donald and Donna Jean Mtfcl-

f iM:,rshall McElf i sh and Mertie
Fdwards are brother and sister, anil
thrir mother Mrs. Mary McElf.sh
who is 96 years old makes her home
with Mr. and Mrs. Edwards.

Christian Science
Revival Meeting

The Future of Anita is in. your

FIRST BOOK FAIR
SUCCESSFUL

The f i rs t Book Fair in Anita
sponsored by the P.T.A. and the
school was held Nov. 5 and 6 in
the elementary school. 350 new
books were displayed in a gay at-
mosphere in the elementary multi-
purpose room.

From the books on exhibit HO
were sold. Those not sold were ei-
ther returned to the Iowa State Ed-
ucation Association Library Ser-
vice or will be purchased by the
I'.T.A. and placed in the room li-
braries.

The book q.uiz, "Can you guess
these stories," was won by Martha
Uliese and Cecelia Knolte, who tied
for first place, missing only one
apiece. The fictional character con-
test, in which 2f> costumed charac-
te rs furnished clues was in two di-
visions. The junior dviision was won
by Nancy McLuen in thc seventh
grade. The senior division was won
by Mrs. Drcxel Chadwick. Mrs.
Kennard Kennedy won the
door prize. Every book pur-
chaser received a booklet luting 250
hooks suitable for children .com-
piled by the Library Journal. A
book mark was given to everyone
who registered.

Refreshments were served by a
I'.T.A. .committee. Mr. Huff, high

. school music director supplied a
background of recorded music.

CORN REFERENDUM
RULES ANNOUNCED

General regulations covering vot-
injt in the corn referendum to be
held mi Tuesday, November 25, were
explained this week by Kenneth A.
Jensen, chairman of the Cass county
ASC committee.

He also announced that the ref-
erendum polling places for Cass
county voters will be located at
Farmer's Coop, in Anita, Atlantic
ASC Office, Mailander's Store in
Wlota, City Hall in Cumberland,
Mjssena and Griswold and thc Ly-
man Oil Company.

The polls will be open from 8 a.m.
un|il 7 p.m.

fhahinan Jensen stated that any
pet-son who was entitled to share in
the proceeds of the 1958 corn crop
in :the commercial corn area as an
owner-operator, cash tenant, stand-
ing-rent or fixed-rent tenant, land-
lord of a share tenant, share tenant
or sharecropper will be eligible to
vote in the corn referendum.

Also eligible to vote are: (1) any
operator or landlord of a farm
which had a 1958 corn allotment
even though corn was not planted,
(2) any person who planted corn in
the 1958 commercial area hut did
not harvest it; or (3) any person
who placed corn land in thc 1958
soil bank.

Chairman Jensen listed the fol-
lowing other voting regulations:

Each eligible person will be en-
titled to only one vote teg.-irdless of
the number of farms in which he
has an interest or whether the farms
are in separate communities, coun-
ties or States.

Individual members of a qualified
partnership will be eligible to vote,
but the partnership a-s smelt will not
have a vote. However, a person who
is interested in an organization,
such as a corporation which is en-
titled to a vote, also may vote as an
individual if he can qualify by rea-
suri"*»f-hrs separate 'farming- opera*
tions.

Voting by proxy—having some-
one else cast your ballot—will not he
permitted, but persons who cannot
be present on the day of the refer-
endum may vote absentee ballots hy
mail.

Chairman Jensen said that per-
sons who have questions about their
eligibility or how to take part in
thc referendum should visit thejr
county ASC office.

Help Fight TB

»»»»»»»>»»»»»»»»»»»««•*•
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hughes

(Shirley Soper) became thc parents
of a 5 Ih. 6 oz. baby girl, Arlone
Janece, born Nov. \, 1958. The
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hughes of Panora, Idaho; Mrs.
Kuth Soper of Bonners Ferry, Ida-
ho and Mr. Glen Soper of Adair.

Mrs. Edith Boos of Forth!!], Ida-
ho is the great-grandmother.

Buy Christmas Seals
One of the earliest signs of the

Christmas season will be thc ap-
pearance of the 1958 Christmas
Seals as they go through the mails
for thc first time on Friday Nov. 14.

They will be ac.compannied by a
l e t t e r " ahrait tuberculosis in this
community, according to Mrs. An-
dy Miller, Christmas Seal Chairman.
'The Seals will go traveling again

next month when they arc delivered
on holiday greeting cards, letters
and packages. Mailmen probably see
Ihe Seals more often than anyone
else not directly connected with
thei r sale. Indeed, a Danish postal
worker, Einar Holhoell, was the
f i r s t to think of Christmas stamps
as a way to raise money to f ight
tuberculosis—that was in 1904.

The two-way tr ip of the at t rac-
t i v e Seals has been going on in
Iowa since the first Christmas Seal
Sale in Burlington in 1908. The
fund campaign is sponsored by the
(-ass County Tuberculosis and
Health Association in this commun-
i ty.

"This is the only appeal for funds
tha t we will make during this year,"
Mrs. Miller said in speaking for
the local TB association. "The funds
we raise will help pay for health
education, research, finding un-
known TB, and other health services
to this community."

Banquet Honors 1958
Spartan Champions

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Nov. 13th — Circle I - W.S.C.S.

2 o'clock - Earl Beaver home.
Nov. 14th — "Masons - 6:30 Sup-

per and Les Eddy Reception -
Methodist Church

Nov. 16th — St. Marys Parish
Turkey Dinner - 5 till 7 - American
Legion Hall

Nov. 17th ~- Junior and Senior
Band mothers meeting at 3:15 -
Hot Lunch Room.

Pythian Sisters regular meeting 8
o'clock at K. P, Hall

Nov. 20 — Circle II - W.S.C.S.
Carl Millard home at 2:00

Dr. Gatz Moves to Anita
Dr. Earl Gatz is now assocated

with Dr. E. J. Osen. Dr. Gatz grad-
uated from Kansas State College in
1956 and has just completed his mil-
itary service in the Army Veterin-
ary corp.

Mrs. Gatz and their two children
will arrive in Anita this weekend
to make their residence.

JUNIOR RED CROSS
MONTH

Junior Red Cross month, tradi-
tionary observed in November, is
receiving emphasis in the schools of
Cass county, according to "Mrs. J.
W. E. Ehlcrs, Junior Red Cross
chairman of .the Cass county Red
Cross chapter. Mrs. Ehlcrs visited
the Anita and Wiota schools last
week lei deliver the materials in
person to Supt. Glen Hornbuckle,
and Supt. John Dulin, respectively.

The Junior roll call, which can be
made only through the schools, is a
matter of voluntary contributions,
with each contributing pupil receiv-
ing an official Red Cross member-
ship button. Each school room re-
ceives a subscription to one of the
Junior Red Cross magazines—the
Red Cross News for elementary
rooms and the.Junior Red Cross
Journal for junior high or-ienior
high libraries.

All funds collected, over the $1
subscription price, go into the Jun-
ior Red Cross treasury and may be
used only for the benefit of children,
anywhere. Last year the total con-
tributed was $253.92. In the past
year $200 was voted by the board of
directors to help thc local water
safety program. Also $15 was sent
to the Pincy Woods Country Life
school for the colored children in
Mississippi, after it suffered major
destruction by tornado.

Mrs. Ehlers reports all schools nf
the county, except Cumberland-
Massena, engaged in the member-
ship enrollment.

Some schools last year responded
to the appeal for hand made tray
mats and favors, centerpieces and
wall decorations, game boards, etc.,
sought to brighten the various holi-
days of the year for hospitalized

• veterans. Mrs. Ehlers again enlists
the interest of teachers, art instruc-
tors and youth group leaders in
such projects. Leaders may contact
the Cass county chapter headquart-
ers, which will take care of the
packing and shipment.

An emlmsia'stic crowd of 250
honored (he Anita Community High
School-and Jmnior High Champion
football (teams, coaches and cheer
leaders Tuesday night, Nov. 11 at
the new Elementary school.

The invocation .was given by Rev
W. L. Hawn.

Ben McLuen acted as master of
ceremonies on the program which
followed thc dinner. Coach Jack
Blazek introduced the high school
football team, Don Brown the jun-
ior high team and Merle Dcskin
assistant high school coach.

Jim Zahcl, director of sports at
WHO-TV was the guest speaker.
Mr. Zabel had movies of the Iowa-
Minnesota football game.

Doug McLuen had prepared film
excerpts of thc 1958 Anita football
season. The complete movie of the
Anita-Oakland football game was
also presented.

Thc "A" Club dance was postponed
until a later date because of the
length of the program.

Lettcrmcn of the 1958 season are:
MAJOR LETTER—Dan Brornis-

berger, Gary Christenscn, Ron
Gress, Dave Kelly, Bob Matthews,
Loren Scholl, Lenny Thulen. Keith
Ticknor, Roland Kaiser, Kendall
Pctersen, Joe Harbour, Phil Browns-
hergcr, Craig Etiken, Doll Hansen,
Vince Hughes, Jerry Kariw, Toe
Kelly, Al Kline, Tom Miner, Kent
Steplienson, Ron Simon, Al Burke,
Darwin Hansen.

MINOR LETTERS—Leo Bc-
schorner, Rich Kloppenburg, Ron
Exline, Bob Dorsey, Dale Fussel-
man, Mervin Robison, Walt Glynn,
Gary Lanti, Bud Legg.

FRESHMEN NUMERAL—Tom
McLuen, Steve Biirch, Runs Harri-

PICTURES ARE LATE
The picture of thc Junior High

School football team was not re-
ceived at press time, however it
will appear just as soon as it is re-
ceived from the photographer.

FIFTH GRADE PUPILS
VISIT LIBRARY

The Anita librarian was very glad
to welcome the students of the fifth
grade of thc Anita Elementary
School and their teachers Friday,
Nov. 7. She hopes they will come
often and borrow from the many
interesting hooks to be found there.

New books at thc Anita Library:
Non-fiction —• Aku-Aku —Heyer-

dahl; Baa Baa Black Sheep —
Boyinton; An American Amen —
La Fargc; Preacher's Kids —Flet-
cher

Fiction — Centenary at Jalna —de
la Roche; Victorine —Keyes
Daybreak —Slaughter

Younger Readers — Junior Miler
—Keating; Lincolns Animal
Friends —Randall

The Road Toll by Jerry Marcus

A« you concerned
standards that

the

Fried Chicken Supper
The' women of . the ' Rosary and

Society of St " '

Anita Bowling
Matthews Drug defeated thc Red-

wood Steakhouse Team two out of
3 games Monday evening in the
Nile Owl League in Atlantic.

PYTHIAN SISTERS MEET
The Pythian Sister Temple No.

214 met in regadar session Monday
evening with Past Chiefs in charge.
28 were present. A rcpo*t was giv-
en by Mrs. Bill Stockham on the
district convention at Yale. 35 of the
Local I'emple, Sisters and Knights
at I ended afternoon and evening ses-
sions am) a banquet.

Mrs. Lester Hafnann reported on
the Halloween dance which was
sponsored- by the Sisters.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Bill Stockham, Mrs. Russell
Morgan, Mrs. Dewey Ohms and
Mrs. Andy Thiele. Table* were dec-
orated with Mums, . leaves and
gourds. ' j , >

Nut cups were of b^wn, yellow
and orange

V*;tG,.

TEP:
•Mr. Arthur _. _ ,„.

cipal, has b**n; asked 'to
the foor* anw$ "

np ,
P hear God's »n«w«r,,".%
important problems. ,

nt rwafen iofVy Swvte
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ON TRACK THIS WEEK:

Car East Kentucky

6 ic 3 Coal

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita Phone 2 Wiota

utoA Al ces
Community Bible Church

Duane Dodson, Pastor
10:06 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. - Wednesday — Prayer

meeting.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Worship Service 9 and 11 a.m. Sun-
day. Sunday School and Bible
classes 10. a.m.

Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

North Maisena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Msrning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 P.M.

BANK NOTES

OSTRICH E66 SH6US STWN6 M
NECKLACES APE USED PS WAMFlM

USED UPAliHtS CAPITAL PRODUCING
ANEW CHawCAL FERTILIZER. A
LOCAL BANK HELPED HIM OUT WITH
MOW AND MARKETIN6 AtMCE.
WITH THE RKULT THAT HE SOON
HAD A HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL BUSMESS.

MHCHI6AH BANK PRCMC6S
A.1WPte/WAlK-UP W1NEOW
«uEOA*wno BANK*

Anita State Bank
ES MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

Christian Science Churches
I How spiritualization of thought
brings man enlarged ability and
opportunity will be set forth Sun-
day nt Christian Science services
in the Lesson-Sermon entit led
"Mortals and Immortals."

The Golden Text is from Romans
(8:5): "They tha i arc a f t e r the
flesh do mind t l i e th ings of the
f lesh; but they tha t are a f t e r the
Spirit the things of the Spirit."

Congregational Church
Sunday School - 10:00
Church Services - 11:00

The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets Monday at 7:30.

Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Methodist Church
W. L. Hawn, Minister

The services start at Wiota at
9:30 A. M. and Sunday School be-
gins at 10:30. This was done in or-
der to give the minister more time
between the two services.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30. """

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Churck
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sanday Mass

gMBpw-t-w^M* •-*—- •~*t**f*m±am^*ri

LEGAL NOTICE S
»"• ORDINANCE NO. 512
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF $16,-
000.00 STREET IMPROVEMENT
BONDS FOR THE PURPOSE OF
PAYING THE COST OF STREET
IMPROVEMENTS AND PRO-
VIDING FOR THE ALLOCATION
OF A FIXED PORTION OF THE
STREET FUND RECEIVED
FROM ALLOCATIONS OF THE
ROAD USE TAX FUND TO PAY
SAID BONDS.

WHEREAS, the Town of Anita,
in the County of Cass, State of Iowa,
is a town duly incorporated, organ-
ized and existing under and by vir-
tue of the laws and constitution of
the State of Iowa; and

WHEREAS, the Town of Anita,
Iowa, has made improvements con-
sisting of the asphaltic surfacing of
s t reets or parts of streets within
said town and it is necessary to issue
$16,000.1X1 of street improvement
bonds and to allocate a f ixed portion

" of the street f u n d not to exceed in
any year the amount received1 from
allocations of the road use tax fund
to fully pay the cost of said improve-
ments as authorized by Section
396.22 of t h e Code of Iowa; and

WHEKF.AS, the amounts to be
received by said town from yearly
allocations of the road use tax fund
will be s u f f i c i e n t to fu l ly pay the
principal and in te res t of said bonds
as the same come due and no tax
levy will be necessary for such pur-
po^c; and

WHF.UEAS. notices h a v e been
published and •hear 'ngs have been
held as required by law on the issu-
ance of said street improvement
bonds and the manner and method
of payment the reof ;

NO'W.d-HKIlEFOKE. HK IT OK-
I ) A I N E 4 > UY THE TOWN COUN-
CIL OF'THE TOWN" OK ANITA,
IOWA :

Section 1, That in order to pro-
vide a fund to pay the principal and
interest on the bonds h e r e i n a f t e r
authorized to be issued, and pur-
suant to the authority granted by
Section 396.22 and Chapter 3%, Code
of Iowa, 1958, there is hereby allo-
cated a s u f f i c i e n t fixed portion of
the s treet f u n d to be received frotn
allocations of the road use tax fund
for the years 1959 to 1962, inclusive,,
in the following annual amounts:
Year of Amount
Allocation ,

the principal and interest of the
bonds hereinafter authorized to be
issued.

Section 3. That street improve-
ment bonds »{ said town in the
amount of $16,000.00 be issued pur-
suant to the provisions of Section
396.22 of the Code of Iowa, 1958;
that said bonds be designated
"STREET I M P R O V E M E N T
BOND", that they be 16 in number,
dated November 1, 1958, to bear in-
terest at the rate of 3% per annum,
from the date of said bonds until
payment thereof, payable May 1,
1959, and semiannually thereafter on
Ihe f i r s t days of May and November
in each year until maturi ty; that
said bonds be signed by the Mayor
and attested by the Town Clerk and
the seal of said town attached, and
the certificate of registration en-
dorsed thereon; that interest on said
bonds be evidenced by coupons at-
tached thereto and maturing on the
several days when such interest ma-
tures; such interest coupons shall

the ordinance hereinafter referred
to, with interest on said sum from
Ihe date hereof unti l paid, at the
rate of per cent per an-
num, payable on May 1, 1959, and
semiannually thereafter on the first
days of May and November in each
year on presentation and surrender
of the interest' coupons hereto at-
tached; both principal and interest
payable at the office of the Town
Treasurer in the Town of Anita,
State of Iowa.

This bond is issued by the Town
of Anita, Iowa, pursuant to the pro-
visions of Code Section 396.22, Code
of Iowa, 1958, for the purpose of
paying the cost of the asphaltic sur-
facing of streets or parts of streets
within said town, and in conformity
to an ordinance of the Council of
said town duly passed.

And it is hereby represented and
cer t i f ied tha t all things requisite ac-
cording to the laws and constitu-
tion of the State of Iowa to be done
precedent to the lawful issue of this
bond have been performed as rc-
Q.uired by law; that provision has
been made for the sufficient con-
tinuing annual allocation of a fixed
portion of the road use tax fund not
to exceed in any year the amount
received from allorations of the road
use,tax fund for the payrnemVoMhfc
principal and interest of this bond
as the same will respectively be-
come due; and that the total in-
debtedness^ of said town, including
this bond, does not exceed the con-
stitutional or statutory limitations

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
said town, by its council has caused
this bond to be signed by its Mayor
and attested by its Town Clerk, with
the seal of said town attached, and
the 'coupons hereto attached to be
executed with the facsimile signa-
ture of said Town Clerk, which of-
ficial, hy the execution of this bond,
does adopt as and for his own pro-
per signature his facsimile signa-
ture appearing on said coupons, as
of th i s First day of November, 1958.

Tom Burns
Mayor

A t t e s t :
Solon Karns
Town Clerk

(Form of Coupon)

The Treasurer of the Town of
Ani ta , Iowa, will pay to bearer

-Dollars ($——) on the f i rs t
day of , ]0_ at |,is

town and the purchaser of said'
bonds; that when said bonds have
been executed as aforesaid, they
shall be delivered to the treasurer of
said town, who shall register the
same in a book provided for that
purpose and shall thereupon deliver
said'bonds to the purchaser there-
of, as directed by the town council.

Section 8. That all ordinances and
resolutions and parts of ordinances
and resolutions in conflict herewith
are hereby repealed.

Section 9. This ordinance shall be
in effect after its f inal passage, ap-
proval and publication as provided
by law.

Passed and approved this 3rd day
of November, 1958,

(Signed) Tom Burns
Mayor.

At t e s t ;
(Signed) Solon'A. Karns

Town Clerk.

be executed with the facsimile, sig- o ff i c c ; ,he Town o| ̂ ^ j^
nature of the town clerk and such
clerk by the execution of said bonds
shall adopt as and for his own prop-
appearing on said coupons; t h a t the
er signature his facsimile s : gna turc
principal and interest be payable at
the o f f i c e of the town treasurer of
A n i t a , Iowa; t ha t said bonds be
numbered from 1 to 16, b o t h 1 inclu-
sive. and be in t h e denomination of
$1,000.1X1 each. Said bonds shall be-
come due and payable in thei r nu-
merical orcler as follows:

for semi-annual interest then due
on its Street Improvement Bond,
dated November 1. 1958, No.

Town Clerk
And on the back of each bond

t h e r e shall be endorsed a cert i f icate
of the town treasurer in the follow-
ing form :
STATE OK IOWA) .
COUNTY OF CASS) SS: TOWN

TREASURER'S
CERTIFICATE

Bonds I to 4. both incl . $4,000.00 TOWN OF ANITA)

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

October 15, 1958
The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment. Members
' present were Otto B. Schwartz,
Chairman, Harlan Gitt ins, Harry W.
Koehrsen, Ernest L. Osier, and Nor-
man Smith. The minutes of Octo-
ber 8, 1958 were approved as read.

Moved by Koehrsen, seconded by
Smith to approve the application
and bond of the Hopco Supply Co.
for a cigarette permit. Motion Car-
ried.

Vacation road petition No. 2' of
1958 came up for hearing and the
Board finding that notice had
been given as provided by law,
said petition calling for the va-
cation of the following described
road:

Beginning at the center of the
Southeast Quarter (SEV.) of
Section Three (3), Township
Seventy-Seven (77) North, Range
Thirty Four (34), West of the
5th P. M. and running thence
north 2206.5 Feet, and termin-
ating at this point, be vacated.

No objections being on file
and no objectors appeared at
the hearing.

It was moved by Gittins, sec-
onded by Koehrsen to declare
the road vacated as described
above. Motion Carried.

Moved by Osier, seconded by
Smith to adjourn to November 1,
1958 .or on call of Chairman. Mo-
lion Carried.
F. W. Herbert Otto B. Schwartz
County Auditor Chairman of Board

1959 $4.480.00
1960 $4,360.00
1961 $4jMO.OO
1962 $4,130.00
Section 2. Said road use tax when

received shall be converted into a

on November 1. 1959.
Monds 5 to 8, hot], incl. $1,000.00

on November 1, l%0.
• Bonds 9 to 12, bo th incl. $4,000.00
on November 1, 1961.

Bonds 13 to 16., both incl . $4,<XH).00
on November 1, 1%2. ,

The right is reserved to the Town
ol Ar t i l a , Iowa, on giving notice as
h e r e i n a f t e r provided, to call and re-
t i r e said bonds, in the i r inverse
numerical order, at any lime prior to
m a t u r i t y , at par and accrued in ter -
est.

Section 4. That such bonds and
coupons shall be in substant ia l ly the
following form :

(Form of Bond)
U N I T E D STATES OF A M E R I C A

STATE OF IOWA
COUNTY OF CASS
TOWN OF ANITA

STREET IMPROVEMENT RON!)
No. —— $1000

The Town of Ani ta , in the State
of Iowa, for value received promises
to pay to bearer, in the manner known ho| ier ,,r holders thereof
hereinnfler specified, the sum of

• ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
lawful money of the United States
of America, on the First day of No-

This bond duly and properly
registered in my office as of tin;
First day of November, 1958.

Treasurer
of the Town of Anita, Iowa.

Section 5. That principal and in-
terest coming due at any time when
Ihe foregoing allocations of the
road use tax fund on hand shall be
insu f f i c i en t to pay the same shall
be promptly paid when d u e - f r o m
current funds of s.vd town available
for tha t purpose and reimburse-
ment shall be made from such spec-
ial fund in the amounts thus ad-
vanced.

Section 6. That in the event said
town shall elect to exercise its r ight
lo redeem any of the bonds herein
authorized .which by their terms
shall be redeemable at any t 'mc
prior to matur i ty , 'notice of such re-
dempt ion shall be given by mail at
least t h i r t y (30) ,|avs prior to such'
redemption .late, addressed to anv

and

GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale Christensen
Anita Ph. 151R31

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

17 November 1888

Theodore Roosevelt was Ihe new
governor of New York.

Rcvivo, advertised on the front
page, was "the (ireat French Rem-
edy" which restored vitality.

Charles W. Major & Co. had a
new stock of fancy chinaware.

1). C. Kellogg did carpet-weaving.
Sherman F. Myers was editor of

the Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

19 November 1908

This issue of the Anita Tribune
was number 52 of volume XXV —
which means that the dynamic
Sherm Myers, its founder; had con-
ducted the newspaper successfully
for a quarter of a century.

Miss Edna Worthing was spending
the week in Waterloo.

The new Edison phonograph rec-
ord played for four and a half min-
utes. Oieorgc W. Fordycc, Anita's
jeweler and optician, sold tlie Edi-
son phonograph for $35:10, and it
could be bought on terms. The il-
lustration shows the record to be a
cylinder, not a disc:

Harry Cate had suits and over-
coats from $12* up.

F: O. Worthing & Son paid high-
est prices for poultry and eggs.

Sherman F. Myers was still editor
of tlie Tribune.

40 YEARS AGO

14 November 1918

Anita had celebrated tlie armistice
in a big way. The first act of the
world wars had ended on the elev-
enth hour of the eleventh day of
the eleventh month of 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Aldrich were
the recent parents of a baby girl!

Hansen's was to have its tenth an-
nual harvest sale, with a full-page ad
coming up. They used to advertise
big, back in those days!

Ed1 M. Blakesley was president of
, the Wiota Savings Bank.

B. D. Forshay was president of
the Citizens Savings Bank in Anita,
and Walter F. (Tihk) Budd was ed-
itor o f - the Anita Tribune.

:^V,Fr. M: J. O'Connor «:,
St." Mary's Catholic Chin

I . Mil ton Kinncv \ \ . i <
Anita Methodist Church

Margaret ajid David
editor and publisher of
Tribune, with which thcyT,, i
struggled for over a year

Only a-Year Ago

7 November 1957

Over 200 were to a t t end ih c
community football b a n q u e t
night.

Mr. and' Mrs. Michael k'r
the recent parents of a ,1

were I
Amu I

'l'«v|

were

Mrs. Kelly was the former ' CoTa
W1-r'- Mr.

'' ' \<Ur ,„,,
^ "> Ani ta .

Scarlett. Grandparents
and Mrs. Fred Scarlett
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ke

U November 1957

The Anita neighborhood h ; l l | rc.
cently honored 21 football I c - i i e rmen
and other athletes at a i n . n m u n i t v
banquet. Lettermen inrhidei l Doiii;
Jewett, Dwain Pierce, Lylc [.Mrtz
Dean Wheelock, Roger Sn.t t . I.or'
en Scholl, Dan BrownsberKrri I.cn.
ny Theulen, Bob Matthews, Terry
Ray, Keith Ttck'nor, Ronnie Gross
Al KlihCi Vince HUglies. Ken t Sle-
phenson. Tom Miner, Joe Rarhotir
Craig Euken, Dell Hanscn Bill
Shultz and'Joe Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Templenun
were holding open house .it the Ani-
ta Cafe, purhcased recent ly f rom
Mrs. Arlo Cliristensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roeil were
the recent parents of a hahy hoy
Paternal grandparents were Mr and
Mrs. Henry Roed of Anita

Ground beef was st i l l three |Mim,|,
for a dollar at Krasne's. and Dale's
home-made lean sausage was .We at
the Kohl & Lantz Briardale gro-
cery.

Margaret and David Ash were
editor and publisher of t h e Anita
Tribune.

\
THE ANITA TRIBUNE

30 YEARS AGO Published Every Thursday
by Merle Temple

Entered' as second class matter at
the Post Officc in Anita, Iowa, un-
der tha Act of Congress of March 3,
1879; Established in 1883. Of Mai
newspaper for the town of AiiUi
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cast and1

adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.

jentlv deceased was Mrs. Jane- , . . , _ „. ,
iss Hutton.'SI, mother of Mrs. Advertising Rates: Display, 4x

8 November 1928

The Republican Party had carried'
Anita very nicely, and Herbert
Hoover would be president with An-
ita's general approval.

Recently deceased .in Rockford;
Illinois, was Myrtle L. Billett, 6?,
wife of Frank E. Billett.

Recently
Morri

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hesslcr of
Dedhani, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
I.eist of Exira were Sunday visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Herold Brown.

Sunday dinner guests at the home"

Leila Adair and Mrs. Belle For-
shay of Anita, Mrs. Lulu dotch of
Iowa City, and Mrs. Fred Herbert
of Atlantic.

Pound -cartons of codfish were 35V
at A. R. Kohl's Briardale Grocery.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was still
editor of the Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

17 November 1938

. Across the middle two of the
Tribune's six columns ran an ad for
the Briardale Grocery. Coffee was
14<t and 2.V a pound, and four
pounds of medium brown sugar were
a quarter.

During the month of October, the
Anita liquor store had averaged over
a hundred dollars a day in licjtior,
sales. " V

James Nelson's broadcast over
WSUI was scheduled every Tuesday
evening at 7:15 o'clock.

Oysters were 55(* a quart at Mil-
ler's Market.

Walter F. fTiuk) Budd was editor
of the Anija Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

25 November 1948

Recently married were Miss Hel-
en Marie Rued, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Roed of Anita, and
Clarence O. Crees, sou of Mr. and

' Mrs. Grover Crees.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Osen of Men-

lo, Iowa, a former Anita couple,
were the recent parents of a baby
boy.

umn inch, local rate; 49c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c. Cards of Thanks, $1.00.

HATIONAl E D I T O R I A L

|Asgoc5T8N

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and Rev. K. H. Wiebel and Mrs
sons were Mr. and Mrs. Ray N!c\Wiehe| had been given a farewell
o Franklin N^/*' *' 'S >Vl-v recently. Mr. Wiebel was the

M,. ••,.. ',-....:.... of' bes Moines. XhV hT speeded VnMtie™me be-'
inur by Theo Hoemann, supply pas-

Iher^'f T1"'0"",' '".'l'1" (ir h«''<I«rs his return home,thereof by puMi.-atio,i of notice of
redemption not less than |||irty (•)())
•lays prior t,, such redemptipn date.

Belting
Sunday supper guests there were
Mr. anil Mrs. Ernest Nichols of
Franklin, Nebraska" and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Fackler of Des Moines.

Mr. J. D. Smith of Hayfield, Minn.,
visited a few days at the home of
his niece and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Carlton after attending
funeral'services last week.at Oska-

tt&£^'£^y^ Hob:>rt Newto" °f s"-<-
Des Moines on Friday afternoon for

tor.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salmon had

recently entertained Mrs. Salmon's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eddy L. New-
ton, in honor of Mr. Newton's re-
cent 81st birthday. Guests had in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Glen Newton of
Nevada, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs.

DRUG FACTS

, PRESCRIPTIONS!
_ ' PHARMACISTS OIL

NNBCWPTIONS AT

GARDINER'S
DRUG STORE

Mrs. Ralph Nichols and Gary ac-
companied Mrs. Merlyn Hanson to
Atlantic on Friday. Mrs. Nicholsreceived shall be converted into a vember. 19—, or at the option of said :it "east once in a newspaper of W,, A"an'lc on. .."way Mrs. Nichols

fund to be known as the "STREET Town before the said maturity date eral circulation within the Stat* n( ». V?-ry
L

 V.'S at the home of
iui>Dmri?WirKTT< orvvin wYtxirvi i ., .• ,. .. . '. T lllc -"ate ol .,V|r«. Nirhnl'a ninth*, u.. \i ..i.IMPROVEMENT BOND FUND" and at any time after the date here- Iowa.
which is hereby pledged for. and of, on thirty days' notice prior to Section 7. That this ordinance ^rovt*'

Nichol'a mother, Mr*. Myrtle
' •• . . _ , _ _ - j —,~.,- ........ f,..,.. »-., - . _..*»» ting t-'ruin^ncc

snail be used only 'for the payment such redemption date, as provided in constitutes, a contract between said (continual on p»g« J)

,R.tith L. Brown was editor of the
Anita Tribune. ,

5 YEARS AGO

It November 1K>3

Carl Johnson had recently had a
bnd fall at the pump house in tta
Anita Recreation Parlc. -
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ociety and Club News
MORGAN-NIEMAN WEDDING
SUNDAY, OCT. 26

Miss Shcrrill Morgan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Morgan was
united in marriage to William Nie-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nic-
man, of Anita, by the Rev. W. L.
Hawn. pastor of the Methodist
Church, in a double ring ceremony
performed at .3:00 p.m., Sunday, Oc-
tober 26th, at the 'Anita Congrega-
tional church.

Miss Janet Taylor of Des Moines
soloist, was accompanied by Mrs.
Eric Osen. Preceding the .ceremony
she sang "O Perfect Love." While
the bridal party knelt at the alter,
she sang "The Lord's Prayer." Can-
dle lighters were Miss Karen Mor-
gan .sister of the bride, and Judy
Enfield. Their dresses were rose
colored street length dresses of
taffetay. They we*e stylpd with, a-
sabrina neck line and quarter length
sleeves, with full skirts. Thwe ;«V^»-
ses were made by the bridfe. Each
wore pink wrist corsages with
matching bows. , :,

The cburcli \vas decorated with
two large Baskets of white mums
and pink gladiolas. Two caridelab-
rums were on each side of the al-
tar. The pews had white bows, and
there was a "white isle cloth.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white floor
length gown of chantilly lace over
satin, fashioned1 with a sabrina neck-
line. The long sleeves came to a
point at the wrist. The skirt was
chantilly lace overskirt with ac-
cordian pleated net around the lace.
Her illusion veil hung from a crown
of seed pearls and sequins.

Miss Judy Miner, of Iowa City,
served as her friend's matron of
honor. Her dress, made by the bride,

: was an ac.ua sheath of ta f fe ta ,
i styled with a sabrina neck line and

quarter length sleeves. A pleated
cumbcrbund of lighter aqua came to
a point at the waist, from the back

I ffcll chiffon trailers. Her flowers
were a cascade of aqua and white
carnations.

Miss Kathy Wahlert was flower
^rl, and wore an aqua taffeta floor
lingth dress styled with a round
neck line and puffed sleeves, which
was made by her mother, Mrs. Al-
vin Wahlert. She carried a basket
of pink-rose petals and white mums.

'.The groom was attired in a navy
iuit. His best man, Jim Symonds of
Atlantic wore a gray suit.

Both the bride's mother, and the
igroom's mother, wore navy blue
presses with pink carnation cor-
'sages.

Ushers were Mr. Robert Wede-
neyer, and Mr. James Grant, con-
lins of the groom, and Mr. Lynn
Bissell, friend of the couple.

The reception. • was held in the
church parlor, where the color
scheme of rose an'd aqua was car-,
tied out. The bridal table was decor-
ated in these colors. The wedding
cake which was baked by Mrs. Dal-
Jas Hansen, friend of the couple,
was four tiered decorated with a
Vbitc rope design and dark rose
ijosebuds topped with the tradition-
al bride and groom! Af te r the first
rliece of cake had been cut by the
bride and groom the top layer was
left on the bridal table, and the
rest of the cake was .cut by Mrs.
Dallas Hansen, and Mrs. F.. F..
Morgan of Council Bluffs, an aunt
of the bride. Servers were Mrs. Del-
b^rt Gains of Iowa City, Miss Wan-
da Wilson of Des Moines, and Miss
Barbara Reynolds of Atlant ic . Miss
Doris Wahlert, cousin of the f,rroom
poured the punch which was made

Winther arc the paternal grand-
parents. ' ,

Mrs. Kenneth Lett entertained a
group of friends at her home Oct.
30. The lime was spent with con-

K^4->^

by Mrs. Lester King, and Miss Ycl-
da Wahtcrt, cousin of the groom,
poured the coffee. Kitchen hos-
tesses were Mrs. Fred Scarlett,
Mrs. Charlie Borth, Mrs. Henry
Aggcn, Mrs. Ben Gochenour, Mrs.
Howard Borth, anrt Mrs. Robert
Duff . The gnest book was taken
care of by Mrs. Jwn Symonds of At-
lantic, and opening gifts^wcrc Mrs.
Marion KaufmSnn of fcfasscna, Miss

Nicholscn.
For traveling, the bride chose ii -v

navy blue cotton suit with black ac- *'i>tt<n
cessories. She wore a white detach- w«re
able corsage of white mums and
pink carnations. After a short wed-
ding trip, the couple will be at home
on a farm north of Anita. The bride
graduated from the Anita High
School with the class of 1957 and

i has,. brCn ; enjplo-yed by the First
Federal State Bank in Des Moines.

jThe:g't|birn graduated from the Ani-
ta High School with the class of 19-
55, and has been farming.

Out of town guwU were Mrs. El-
,Ja Morgan, and Mr. and Mrs. John
' B<>11 'arid Charles of Atlantic; Mr.

and Mrs. E,E. Morgan, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Prewltt and Cindy,
and Mrs. Lou Dunn and Lori of
Council Bluffs; Miss Janet Taylor
Miss Wanda Wilson, Mrs. Ora J.
Cretsinger and Timmy, and Lois
Ellen Campbell of Des Moines; Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Gaincs, and Miss
Judy Miner of Iowa City; Miss Vel-
da Wahlert of Omaha, Nehr ; Mr.
and Mrs. James Menefec of Wal-
n u t ; Mrs. Winnie Gamble and Mrs.
John Simpson of Emerson; and
Mrs. Avery Roosc anil Barbara of
Stanton.

SPRY-JENSEN WEDDING
SUNDAY, NOV. 2

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Lambertsen
of Anita announce the marriage of
their daughter Muriel Spry to Har-
vey J- Jensen. The ceremony was
performed Sunday, Nov. 2 at I'o-
clock at the Holy Cross Lutheran
Church by Rev. Kohlmeier in the
presence of the immediate friends
and> relatives. Attendants were Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Henth, sister and
brother-in-law of the bride. The
bride wore a royal blue street length
dress with beaded trim at neck. She
.wprc matching earrings and neck-
lace and an orchid corsage. Her
attendant, wore a navy blue printed
dress with rhinestone accessories
and a red rose corsage.

Immediately following the cere-
mony the couple left for California
where they will spend the winter.

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY CLUB
The Happy-Go-Lucky club met

Tuesday evening at_jthe.,houie oh
Mrs. Earl Heath, ^vitfr "11 members'
and 1 guest, Mrs. Mike Lambert-
son present. Roll call was a favor-
ite T.V. star. Mrs. Heath received
the hostess gift from all present.
The evening was spent playing
Progress Pitch. High score and
moon hands were won bv Mrs.
Mrs. F.Hon Cliristensen, runner up
Mrs. Leroy Kin/ ie , I raveling prize
Mrs. William Claussen, low Mrs.
George Pigsley and Mrs. Tomer
Kinzie, door prize Mrs. Elsie Mik-
klesen.and lucky tray. Mrs. Mike
Lainbcrtsnii. The next hostess will
he Mrs. Leroy Kinzie.

O. E. S.
Columbia Chapter Order of Eas-

tern Slar held the i r regular meet-
ing Monday night at 7:30 with a-
bout -10 present. Chapter was opend
in regular form. Mrs. Dora Edwards

Gillin Appliance Co.
invites you and your neighbors to eat Pancakes,
have Coffee and visit with us a while.

When: November 14 and 15. h A.M. to 3
P. M. and 4:30 P. M. to 8 P. M.

See the Skelgaa Ranges, Washers, Dryers,
and Freezers i n operation.

Where: At our Store. 906 Sunnyside Lane,
Atlantic, Iowa.

THANK YOU!
To the voters of Cass County who

supported me, I wish to say, Thanks!

Especially to my many supporters who have

contributed so liberally of their time in my be-

half.

RAY LAARTZ
County Treasurer

was reported sick. Plans had been
to honor a 50 year member "Mac
Matheny" but she was not able to
he present. Her l ife membership pin
and certificate will be presented, t < i
her later by Mrs. Carstcn Hen-
ncberg, Sec., and Mrs. Robert Duff ,
worthy matron. Plans were made to
have a 6:30 ctivered dish supper to
honor the past matrons .'at the next
meeting Nov. 24* Mrsi And,y Thielc
gave a report, on i Visit tojQriswold
"~*i)Stttt-r»XW$*OV> 4^L when Gtiswold

cV tjieir '/ricAd'shl)) meitintf.'AThose
ing tram Colombia! jChapter

..Irs, Thtcle, Mr?. Matsrfi Scholl
arid Mrs." Robert 'Duff. "Mrsf Duff
fi l led the station of worthy matron
as guest officer.

Mrs. Duff gave her report on the
visit to Grand Chapter held at the
K.R.N.T. Theatre in Des Moines.
Mr. Duff and Mrs. Marvin Scholl
who attended gave a shprt report
also. A social hour and lunch fol-
lowed tn.'the dinning hall. The tab-
le cent^tpiece was a golden colored
cake topped with a gold "50" pre-
pared by worthy matron, Mrs. Ro-
bert Duff and associate 'matron
Mrs. Marvin Scholl. The next meet-

ill be a 6:30 P. M. covered

Ellen Frcund of Omaha spent the
wcnk-eml of Nov. 1 with her par-
en t s the Al Frcunds.

The West-Main Neighborhood
Circle met Monday Nov. 3 at the
home of Mrs. Art Duff with Mrs.
Erriest Burke 'as co-hostess. There
were 16 members and one guest,
Mrs. Robert Duff present. Roll call
was a short poem and famous Io-
wa people. The afternoon was spent

Mrs. Raymond
her hostesses will 'be Mrs. Helen
Christensen, Mrs. George Smither
and Mrs. Mike Mardesen. Roll call
will be family tradition.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fowler of
Brayton visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Masching.

ing
dish supper to honor past Matrons
and past Patrons on Nov. 24. Chap-
ter starts at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lambertson,
Kay, Jerri and Lula Heath were in
Des Moines Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lambertson
and Kay were Sunday .guests at the
Norman Nelsen home where . they
attended a reception for Don Frede-
rikson of California and his bride,
the former Julia May Olsen, of Au-
dubon.

Mrs. Kenneth Lett entertained a
group of friemk at her home Oct.
29. The time was spent sociallf. Out
of town guests were Mrs. Ward Nis-
sen of Walnut and Mrs. F.lvin
Thompson of Wiota.

Aubrey Garrett and son Gene of
Li t t l e Rock, Ark., arrived in Anita
last week. His wife has been here
several months with her parents,
the Hiney Arnetts.

Lee Kin/.ie of Omaha visited in
A n i t a Saturday.

Mrs. William Gaussen entertained
a group of friends at her home Oct.
31. Prizes for the best costume were
Mrs. Tom Rathman, Mrs. Cecil
Waddell and Mrs. Tony Petersen.
The evcninng was spent with con-
tests. Winners were Mrs. Rathman,
Mrs. Waddell, Mrs. Petersen and
Mrs. Elton Christensen. The door
prize was won by Mrs. Tony Peter-
sen. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kramer
moved Nov. 2 to Council Bliifts'
where they have purchased a borne.
Donna Marie Kramer will remain
with her grandmother, Mrs. Darin*
Dorsey, to go to school. Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Morgan will mdVe in-
to the Kramer home, which they
haVe purchased. Leland Morgan re-
cently became the partner of Claude
Chapman at the Sinclair Service?
Station. v.'lr' :^

The D. D. Pinochle club met
Wednesday, Oct. 29 with Mrs. Don-
na Dorsey. Three guests, Mrs. Eli-
za Wedemeyer, Mrs. Edith Knowl-

. ton, :uul jMjs. Mattie Schwab^wi
present. 'High score was won/

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(November 13 - 19)
Nov. 13 - Hans Christensen, Opal

Kramer
Nov. 14 - Judy Lauser, Larry and

Gene Suplee
Nov. 15 - Robert Cooper, \V. E.

Schaake, Charles Robison
Nov. 17 - Vernie Jewett
Nov. 18 - Mrs. Melvin Dorsey
Nov. 19 r Judy and Jerry Karns,

Harold Alleman .

ernoon visitors of the Kcnnard Ken-
nedys. .. '

Mrs. Glen Phillips, Jim and Lar-
ry and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wil-
son spent last Sunday in Pleasant-
ville v i s i t ing relatives. . , |

Mrs. ( M e n Phillip's fa ther . Mr. Ki-
lty Kccvcs of Pleasantville, fe l l at
his home last Friday and broke his
right arm. Nearly a year ago, Mr.
Reeves fel l anil broke liis l e f t arm
in the same area a.s the one he
frac tured last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Braught and
Mrs. Christine Ruth of Des Moines
spent Sunday with their neice and
grandaughter, Ruth Ann Possehl,
and were dinner guests of Mrs. An-
na Possehl. '

Weekend guests of the John Taw-
zers, were their sons Darrell and
Charles and their families, from
Council Bluffs, and Donald and his
family from Minden. Other guests
oh Saturday were Mr. Eric Larsen
and sons Kenny and Duanc and
Ed Masker of Council Bluffs. On
Sunday, their guests were Mrs.
Steve Kovach and daughter Karen
and Carol, of Council Bluffs.

Rodney Tawzer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Tawzer of Council
Bluffs is spending this week with his
grandparents, the John Tawzers,
while his parents arc on a vacation
tr ip to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oaks and fam-
ily of Adnir,'"Mr. anh Mrs. Russell
Eden and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Martenson and family of Atlantic
were Saturday dinner guests of the
Dale Kroghs.

The Thursday" rfennsington club
met Thursday, Nov. 6. at the home
of Mrs. Wilbert Kahl with eight
members present. Contests in charge
of Mrs. Kahl were won by Mrs.
Mrs. Francis Mailaitdcr, Mrs. Ted
Christensen, Mrs. Warren Jordan,
Mrs. Clair Aldrich and Mrs. Cecil
Murphy. Mrs. Ted Christensen was
lucky tray winner. The next meet-
ing will be held with Mrs. Willam
Knen on Nov. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tawzer visited
friends at Bentley ,last Thursday.

, ,

'

BEOTON TOWNSHIP

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Mrs. Robert Wilson. The next meet-
ing will be in two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cooley and
family of Auburn, Nebr., visited ov-
er the weekend of Nov. 1 with rel-
atives in Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Winther
are the parents of a daughter
Monday morning, Nov. 3 at 2:15
weighing 7 Ibs., 11% ounces, born
the At lant ic Memorial hospital. She
is the fourth child anil fourth girl
in the family. Mr. and Mrs. Jens

Mr. and Mrs. George Steffens,
Duane and Sandra were Sunday aft-

CLOSED SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 16

and every 3rd Sunday
of the month

ELIZABETH'S CAFE

CHURCH SALE
at the

LUTHERAN CHURCH
SATURDAY, NOV. 22

STARTING AT 1:30 P.M.

LIVESTOCK
3 feeder pigs
2 calves

1 hog

POULTRY
25 old hens
12 dressed frozen chickens

25 Leghorn Pullets

MACHINERY
1 F-12 International Tractor

2 International Burr Grind-
ers

50 Ft. Hammer Mill Belt

MISCELLANEOUS
1 300 Gal Tank Stand
4 Church Pews

1 Bale of Baler Twine

1 llectric .Egg Washer

2 New Firestone 7.10x15 4
ply Tirat,

1 Pyrex Baking Dish

25 good used wagon tires

5 Cases Quaker State Oil

(Winter Grade)

3 Storm Windows 25 x
57 1/2

Large Electric 'Bun Warmer

Very Good Commercial Pop-
. corn Popper v

J Oil Burner

20 Bales of Hay

Some Squash and Pumpkins

Combination Radio and Rec-

ord Player with over 200
,• record*

1 Television Set

30 Bales of-Hay

500 Bushels Ear Corn - 75 Bushefc Shelled Corn

Auctioneer: Dortey & EilH

|
Clerk: Dallas Hansen

Mr. and Mrs. RHSSCH
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal P,
tended the Lions Club (
dinner held in Anita Mn
rung.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard \| ,r. J
and family of Atlant ic were S i r t
dinner guests of the Russell
In tire afternoon they all visits «.•
Donald Eden family. C(i thl

Weekend guests of t ) , c ( , [ , .„ ,,,..•
lips were Mrs. Phil l ip, f : , , l , " r \J
Rilcy Reeves, and her brn t l ,o r W,!,J
Reeves and family, all uf \'\« 1
ville. On Sumlay, their guests w l
Mr. and Mrs. Emmctt W;,r,| nf !']
lantic. Mrs. ' Meryl NV|,,M, A|i

daughter of Atlantic, Mr •,„,) \, I
Neal Mix am! son, B i l l ' Mc<kc J
Loyal Teeter and Larry Rn l l cy I
of Swnn, Iowa, and Loyal ttnre Bi 3
Chapman;' Sue Carlson ,im| i,,; J
Clark all of Pleasantville. q

Mr. and. Mrs, Robert Mrl lennot t l
Pain and Jimmy.of, Jef ferson W T T1
Sunday dinner guests of i]tc i n

cl
McDerrnotts. j "••

(Continued on page 5)

Diphacin
Kills Rats and Mice-fast

St. Marys Rosary

and Altar Society

are having a

TURKEY DINNER
Sunday Nov. 16

at Legion Hall '
serving from 5 to 7

VACUUM r-ACKID FRESH BAIT

i

Rode>t> can't resist new I
Diphacin. It'a vacuum- J
packed freah! Contains po- I
tent) new chemical for sure J
result*. Safe to use—easy 1
too. Buy at drug, hardware, ,
grocery and farm stores. I

.IN SELF-FEEDER CANS

,. jJustt*v"DlE-FAS-IN .

GARDINER DRUG STORE
Adur, Iowa

Your Diphacin Dealer in
th»

Wedemeyer is &' patient at
Atlantic Memorial . Hospital
he is recovering from an ap-

pendectomy which he submitted to
last Thursday. SPECIAL DINNERS

We Don't Want Anyone To Go Away Hungary
Tl-y f»«J^P«cial dinners.... 70tf
We will now be featuring Homemade Soup

Jack and Edith
Pleasing you — Pleases us D-X.CAFE

CHALLENGE
40% HOG Supplement

with 3- Nitro
$5.30 per hundred

CHALLENGE
BEEF Supplement

WITH LIVE RUMEN BACTERIA
$80.00 per ton

• $4.00 Per Ton Less on Bulk Delivery
• QUANTITY DISCOUNTS
• Guaranteed Price Bookings

on Cattle Supplements
PER 100 Ibs.

CHALLENGE BROOD SOW SUPPLEMENT H*"
CHALLENGE PIG PRE-STARTER — FORMULA 9 8.70
CHALLENGE 18% PIG STARTER DEVELOPER 4»
CHALLENGE 35% SHOAT DEVELOPER- 5.10
CHALLENGE BIG 'V PIG ft HOC CONCENTRATE MIX 5.90
CHALLENGE 30% CALF DEVELOPER 5.10
CHALLNGE 32% DAIRY SUPPLEMENT *®
CHALLENGE 24% MOR-LASS ' 420
CHALLENGE 38% POULTRY CONCENTRATE 5.50
CHALLENGE 20% LAYER-BREEDER **
CHALLENGE 2»% GRAIN BALANCER «•»

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. NOV. IS

CALL YOUR ORDER IN TO

•.or
TELEPHONE IAUAOSUI

THE CHALLENGE PEED CO m ATLANTIC
Phone 8 or 1608

PROMPT
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QUARTERLY FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF THE

ANITA COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
ANITA, IOWA

I hereby cert i fy that the following is a true amf correct report of the re-
ceipts and disbursements in the funds of the Anita Community Schools
District, Anita, Iowa for the quarter ending October 1, 1958. That the fol-
lowing is a list of all receipts and warrants drawn on the funds of said dis-
trict for the quarter ending October 1, 1958 to individuals, firms and cor-
porations named except warrants drawn for regular salaries.

Veda Bailey, Sec.

SCHOOL HOUSE FUND
Balance on hand, July 1, 1958 ....- -..- $58,181.67 »
Receipts during quarter - - 637.37

Total 'to account for 58,819.04
Warrants listed below - 29,484.67

Balance on hand October 1, 1958 29,334.37
RECEIPTS:
Adair County, Tax - 138.97
Cass County, Tax _ _ 498.40
EXPENDITURES:
Belts & Beer Const., Contractor *. - - 26,265.07
Bill Stinnett, Contractor - 1,994.85
Oliver Keller, Contractor . 1,224.75

GENERAL FUND
Balance on hand July 1, 1958 $53,129.45
Receipts during quarter .'....._... 8,366.51

Total to account for •. 61,495.96
Warants listed below ...:: 34,794.48
Salaries paid during quarter . _ 26,872.22
Balance on hand October 1, 1958 _ (170.74)
RECEIPTS:
Werner Bkink, school sale _.
Glen Hornbuckle, school sale _
Cash, school sale - _ _.
Lester King, school sale
Raymond1 Dorsey,. school sale _ _
Fellowship Club, school sale _ _
Gladys Chadwick, swimming transportation _ „
Faulkner Ins., refund _ _
Vetter Ins., refund _ _
Carl Millard, revolving ins _
Continental Ins., Insurance loss _ , __
Northern Ins., Insurance loss _
National Hartford, Insurance loss —. ...__.
St. Boniface Church, School sale __
Cash, Revolving sale .'. _.
State Comptroller, Transportation - revolving
State Comptroller, Federal Aid - Homemaking -...,
Book Fee, elementary, Jr. High. & Sr. Hi _
Adair County Treas., Tax _ ;. _-
Cass County Treas., Tax -
EXPENDITURES:
Anita Tribune, adv. and1 pub. fees _ r -
Anita State Bank, Withholding
Anita Municipal Ut., light and water
Anita Lumber Co., lumber _ -
Anita State Bank, cash for t»ij> for bus
Everett Anderson, paper - _
Atlantic Bookbinding, rehinding .books * :—
Hubert Anderson, transportation —
.A. H. S. Activity Fund, material for trophy case
Acme Chemical Co., janitor supplies - -
Atlantic News Telegraph, adv. — —
Behnkcn Motor Co., bus and bus repairs -
Burke Bros, seed ." ~ —a—~-:^=——
Veda Bailey, Mileage to Sec. school .._
John Benham, labor - - -
Erwin Beschorner, transportation

...$ 8.50
1.25

27.10
37.80
3.00
9.45

169.00
_ 339.97
_ 271.54

18.50
23.37
23.37
23.37
11.20
1.17

- 200.00
... 1,078.55
... 3,151.10
. 654.88
.. 2,313.39

l

Brodhead Garrett Co., Industrial Arts supplies —
Berkley Hardware Co., Industrial Arts supplies -
Robert Brown, Transportation _
Howard Borth, Transportation -
Jack Blazek, license and school expense —
Crabtree Printing, paper supplies and books
Arthur ('. Croft Pub., Teachers letter
Chapman Texaco, gas for bus
Bert Critchctt Piano, piano - elementary
Cliff ' s Radio & T.V., record player - elementary
Henry Christensen, transportation
K. A. Coon, transportation
Leonard Crozier, transportation
A. C. Davenport & Son, key master _.
Dement Imp., gas and lawn mower
Lynn Dorsey, auctioneering
Harry Denney, transportation
Irvin Dfirsey, transportation - -
Des Moines Register, adv
Educational Specialties, balls and toys -
Educational Map & Clmrt, six (>qoj<s ..„
Emarincs, duplicator - elementary
Arnold Enfield, transportation -
Fanner Operators Map, map '.
Farmers Electr ic Coop, light
George Faga, transportation ..
Mearl Fay, transportation
Faulkner In< . Co, bonds for Sec. & Treas
Gambles, supplies - . . -
Garsiclc P r in t ing , covers & le t terheads
Walt Glynn , t ranspor ta t ion

.Leo ( i l v i m , t r anspor ta t ion
Glen C. Hornbuckle, mileage
The Humble Co., paper and milco -
J. I. Holcomh Manfg . Co., brushes
Hmitington Lab., seal & Wax -
Horace Mann Ins., insurance -
Hospital Service, insurance _ -
Myron Harris, transportation -...„
Robert Hall, t ransportat ion _
Byron Harris, t ransportat ion _
Dalbert Hobbs, t ransporta t ion .
Harvey Hanscii, transportation
Hawkcye Electric, lamps .
H.'tmrnond &• StL'phens Co., supplies for teachers -
Lester Hamann, school expense
Dallas Hansen, transportation .~
Iowa State Industries, signs .'. -
Iowa High School Ins., football ins
Iowa Public Employees Retirement System, IPER'S
Iowa Employment Security Commission, S. S
Iowa Electric Light, light
Industrial Chemical, janitor supplies
Iowa State College, films
Iowa Association of School Boards, Dues
Jenkins Music Co., music
Bert Johnson, labor „ —
Jerry's Radio Shop, painting — ._ v _ ._
Jewett Grain & Coal, alfalfa and posts
Harry Kaufmann, trips and labor on grounds ..
Joe Kelly, trips

Fred McKenzic, transportation —
W. H. Mclntyre, lumber & labor on office
McDanicIs House of Flowers, Flowers
Mardcsen Paint Store, paint and glass
Carl Millard, repairs and labor

Kelly Garage, bus repairs —
Norman Krogh, transportation —
Kennard Kennedy, transportation
Eugene Klemish, transportation ...
Paul Krause, transportation _
Norman Larson, gravel
C. A. tong & Sop, /lowers ...

94.08
478.86

14.18
259.14
196.12

Missouri Kansas Chemical, seal, wax and <nop 440.82
Metropolitan .Supply, glides anil caster
Charles E. Merrill, books _, -
Matthews Drug Store, supplies
Robert Moses, transportation
Montgomery Ward, tires -
Merle Morgan, transportation
News Map of the Week, 1 copy for 40 weeks .
Nil flail Manfg. Co., scrubber - elementary

51.79
88.80

123.82
74.25

150.00
100.24
19.75

286.88
Nebraska Bridge Supply, poles -— — 422.95
Lloyd Nichols, transportation „ - - 75.18
Glenn Nelson, transportation — - — 29.23
National Geographic, subscription - 8.00
A. J. Nystrom & Co., maps .—.'. - - - 37.91
Dewey Ohms, transportation 118.30
Pioneer Publishing Co., teacher supplies — — 118.41
Matt Parrott & Sons, school warrant - 69.94
1'ratt Sound Films, projector - elementary ._ 516.00
Pratt Paper Co., paper - 330.23
Max Peron, transportation _ — 83.06
Kowlcy Pollock Jr., transportation 74.34
Parker P.ub. Co., secretary book - - 5.22
Postmaster, stamps — 62.52
H. J. Paulsen, transportation — — — — 72.66
Pigott Supply Co., chairs - - — - -•-.-- 600.00
Playtime Equipment, records and tempra — -— — 29.30
Richard Richter, transportation - 87.47
Royal McDee Corp., 4 typewriters - - •.- 680.00
Jerry Redlntrn, census 58,40
Rock Island Motor, freight — 57.10
Stamford Typewriter, supplies, adding machine-repairs 393.17
Hal Simonton Plb. & Htg., planter - elementary 8.10
Schmollcr & Mueller, music 30,39
Science Research, subscription — _ 38.39
Sure Stop Sign, stop signs — _ 40.12
Claude Smither, revolving - cooler - elementary _ - 250.00
\Vm. Simon, transportation - 97.16
Fred Scarlett, transportation 85.51
State Agency for Surplus, truck and instruments — — - - 88.50
Win. Sorenson, transportation - - - 91.28
Lester Suplee, transportation - — 60.38
South Western Pub. Co., awards — — 2.34
Spencer Press Inc., encyclopedias ...... — 128,00

306.98
3,883.40

161.20
233.56
110.00
21.60
96.71
19.60
16.50

181.40
36.00

2,704.55
,- 738

32.08
31.50
74.57
38.05
21.89
83.79
61.78

102.00
6.53
6.00

116.93
668.50
93.45
85.26
35.70
60.90
13.59
89.21

110.00
83.30
50.68
15.30

116.44
5.52

182.00
60.90
30.00
20.26
22.75
97.16
73.38

341.42
42.43 '
30.45
00.38

'"79.40
220.88

51.40
194.25
18.60

215.30
99.68
51.10
61.08
90.72

119.70
, 72.00

77.30
35.00
87.22
22.27

222.75
2,172.46
1,458.95

2.00
42.85
2.82

40.00
38.94 '
68.00
2200
35.11

285.00
4.00

508.67
. 123.90

74.76
59.68
30.80
81. 75
17.00

.Singer Sewing Machine, sewing machines -.
O. W. Shaffer & Son, bus
Keith Ticknor, trips _ . _
Rev. C. L. Thomas, payment on magazine
Tropical Paint, paint _ - -
United Equipment Co., bus and films
Vetter Ins., insurance - -
Henry Wieinatin & Anita State Bank, salary
H. W. Wilson Co., library catalogue & supplies .
West Iowa Telephone, service _
Harry Wedemeyer, transportation —
Verner Walters, transportation
Henry Wiemann, school expense
Cecil Waddell, tire & tube

489.90
2,655.50

4.00
3.40

26.10
5,905.00

40.09
100,00

7.95
183.04
97.44
87.71.
35.00
6.00

'•and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Cams enjoyed an oyster supper with
Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Nelsen and
Susan on Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh
were Sunday evening visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hoffman of
Allaiitic.

Gaylord Courtney and Mr. ("alla-
han of Perry were Saturday dinner
quests wtih Miss Krminc Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Market and
Tim of Malvcrn were weekend
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Duff . On Sunday other ih'nner guests
wore Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duff,
Gary and Ronnie, and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Sclioll, Nancy Mae and
Hobby.

Clyde Smith, Mrs. William Ball of
Phillipsburg, Montana and Isaac
Brown were Wednesday morning
breakfast guests with Miss Ermine
Browri.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris were
Sunday evening visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Van Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. David Eblen and
Davee were Sunday evening callers
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Heclc-
mnn and sons.

Mrs. John Wheatley spent from
Thursday until Sunday with her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris.

Isaac Brown, Miss Linda Brown,
Ted Clapper, Dicky Dunker, Bruce
Diinker, and Ronald Bullock, and
Mr. Enrique'Salas-Rorda were Sun-
day dinner and afternoon coffee
guests with Miss Ermine Brown.
Mr. Bruce Dunker, and Mr. Bullock
arc Laboratory Tcchicians and Mr,
Salas-Borda a medical Technician
at Mercy Hospital in DCS Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky Lee and Sandra Jean
were Sunday dinner guests with Mr.
and Mrs. George Neighbors of Gris-
wold. They were afternoon and eve-
ning supper guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Brodrick of Omaha.

Isaac Brown, Miss Linda Brown,
Ted Clapper, Miss Ermine Brown,
and Mrs. Irlyn Johnson, Kay and

Kent and Jen Millard were <;„
day evening luncheon guest, Y-^i
Mfs. Hansine Johnson. W"h I

Modern Homes Demand

Modem Wiring

Open from 6 p.m. every day
except Monday.

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

CASS COUNTY VOTERS
I sincerely thank the people of Cass County who showed

their confidence in my work as their County Recorder.

Esther Reeves

"GAS GAGS''

CHAPMAN'S
SIHCUIR SERVICE

«VE YOU THt

TIRE SALE!
CHAPMAN & MORGAN

Home made Fresh Smoked

Sausage at Miller's Lookers,

BULOVA
WATCHES

ELGIN
VMfCHES

ATLANTIC, IOWA

BOOKS ARE THE EVER
BURNIM6 CAMPS OF

VUISDOW*

We've accumulated a lot of

information about our busi-

ness. However we don't pre-

tend to know it all — w«

keep right on hurting for

ways to improve. And your

suggestions an welcome. ;

Dissolution Sale
LOCATION — 41/0 miles straight South of Adair; or 4 miles West and I 1 -
miles North of .Canby — on —

Monday, Nov. 17
COMMENCING AT 1:00 P. M. Not Responsible for Accidents

126 HEAD of LIVESTOCK 126
42 HEAD CATTLE

1—Milk Cows, Shorthorns, Guernseys and
Holsteini, to freshen soon, one milking
now.

1—2-year-old Holstein Heifer to freshen
soon.

15—Hereford Stock Cows, some are 2 and
3 yean old.

1—Registered Hereford Bull, coming 3
yean old.

18—Head of Calves, 12 are good Hereford*.

These Cattle are all tested and the
Calves are vaccinated.

84 HEAD HOGS
36—Fall Pigs, 10 weeks old (vaccinated)

43—Fall Pigs - on 5 Sows.

GRAIN & HAY
2,200 Bushels of Com

2400 Bain of Alfalfa Hay.

300 Balm of Straw.

B x 12 BUILDING

BULL HALTER

TEEMS — CASH. No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

REX MAP
HOWARD & HANLEY

KARL CORRELL, Clerk
John Larsen, transportation . 74.34

SPECK FAY, Auctioneer
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Use
Roth's 41%
Pig & Hog Concentrate

It Contains 1000 Ibs. of 60% DIGESTER TANK-
AGE IN EVERY TON.

*

Balanced Amino Acids
Full of Minerals and Vitamins

RATHS 41% is high in ANIMAL
PROTEIN and FAT and low in

CARBOHYDRATES (which corn contains)

Burke Brose
Anita, Iowa Hog Bayers Phone 18, 198,158

FRIDAY — SATURDAY SPECIALS

PLUS

SPACE CHILDREN
New Starting Tim*

Sat. Only — 7:00

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

(continued from page 7)

Mr. and Mrs. Fries were Sunday
dinner guests at the Chris Neilsen
home, Exira, helping Mr. Neilsen
observe his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelsen of
Carroll arrived1 at the Elmer Fries
dome Monday. They expect to visit
for several days. Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Fries visited Saturday evening
with Mrs. Lucille Fries.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Robison and
' family were Thursday evening sup-
per guests 'at the Melvin Gissible
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris of
Ames spent the weekend at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

. Gissible. On Saturday evening they
all visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Van Harris.

'Last Monday evening visitors at
the Harold Simon home were his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Kohl of Fontanelle.

The Robert Christensen family of
Hancock were Sunday dinner guests
at the B. W. Roberts home.

.The Ran Christcnscns and Earl
Robinsons accompanied Mr. and
B. W. Roberts to Maryville. Mo.
Friday ,on a .cattle buying trip. La-
diet: are reminded of Lincoln Town-
sh|j^tlomemaker .meeting with Mrs.

...Hfflftf Fries; Friday Nov. 14. .-Ladies
: arfj' asked1' to bring home made
Christmas articles for display.

Weekend visitors at the Leslie
Carothers. home were their son Dean
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wycoff and
daughter of Des Moines. The men
went pheasant hunting.

Monday afternoon visitors at the
home of Mrs. Leslie Carothers were
Mrs. John Pollock Jr. and Mrs. Leo
Glynn. The women spent the after-
noon quilting.

Mr. amf Mrs. Bill Hyndman en-
tertained Friday evening in honor
of their daughter Debbie's fourth
birthday. Present were: The Duane
Kiuevers, the Ray Kluevers and
Sharon, the Ross Hyndmans, and
Donna and Otto Rogge.

Wednesday evening visitors at the
Bill Hyndman home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Dorsey and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Roed and family.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Dewey Ohms home were Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Miller and family of
Huxley, Iowa.

The Bill Wahlert family and Mrs.
Robert Hagen and children were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
"Roy Atipperle home.

Visiting friends over the weekend
in Ames were Veda Bailey, Jackie
Scholl and Karen Hamann. They al-
so attended the football game and
the Fred Waring entertainment in
the Armory. _ —

Mrs. Aura McPherren^pf Grass
Valley, Calif, visited at the home of
her niece, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Car-
others from Sunday until Wednes-
<Jay evening. The Carothers took her
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Cox, Corning, and spent the vev-
ning visiting there.

On Sunday Nov. 2 the Roy Pow-
ers family went to Des Moines and
were among the guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wengert, at a
party honoring Mrs. Ola Dorsey,
who observed her 73rd birthday this
week. Mrs.. Dorsey, who had.spent
the past month in Des Moines, re-
turned with the Powers family to
spend some time with them.

KEYSTOIE
FMMBECOUMM

We have a FREE copy for You
The favorite record book for thousands
of farmers for the past 10 years ... It
is easily kept, yet complete. Especially
designed for helping prepare your in-
come tax report . . . Also very useful
when dealing with banks add govern-
ment agencies . . . Can hdp improve
your farm operations, too...Prepared
by competent accountants; approved
by county agent* and other farm
authorities.
Keep better financial records of your
farm, operations with thfe 32-page,
Keyttmi Farm Record Book.

Aik. to JWK f BEE Mflf May I
We Still Have Slat Cribs

'" $9.95
ANTTA LUMBER CO.

On Friday evening Mrs. Ola Dor-
sey, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Powers of
Rutheven and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Powers and family were guests at a
turkey supper in Wiota at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Powers.

On Sunday, Nov. 9 a family din-
ner was held at the Roy Powers
home in honor of Mrs. Dorsey.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Powers of Ruthven who were week
end guests, the Wilbur Dorsey, El-
mer Jensen, Paul Barber and Verl
Adams families of Anita, the Lon-
nie Littlefields of Brayton, the Glen
Baylors of Wiota and Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel Ireland of Griswold. Aft-
ernoon callers were the Donald Dor-
seys, Cecil Kinzies, Mrs. Gene Hack-
well and1 daughter, Mrs. Roger Pow-
ers and children.

On Monday afternoon Nov. 10,
the daughter and daughtcrs-in.law
of Mrs. Ola Dorsey were hostesses
of a surprise party for her at the
home of Roy Powens.

Present were Mrs. Lela Heath,
Mrs. Millie Pierce, Mrs. Laura Sor-
ensen, Mrs. Frank Barber, Mrs. Ol-
lie Taylor, Mrs. F.arl Lantz, Mrs.
Pete Knowlaiul, Mrs. Lclnnd Tay-
lor. Tray prize winner was Mrs . Le-
land Taylor. Contest pri/.es went to
Mrs. Dorsey and Mrs. Knowlton.

Mr. and Mrs. lioyil I'orler and
sons of Des Moines were Sunday
guests at the Glenn Nelson home.

Mrs. Edna' Bailey was a Friday
af te rnoon visi tor at the Freil Scholl
home.

Madonna Will and her room mate
Dixie Watson, student nurses at
Iowa Method i s t Hospital, Des
Moines were week end guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs . Frank Wil l .

Mr and Mrs. Werner Blunk of
A t l a n t i c were Sunday d inner guests
at the Frank Will home. Mrs.
Blu'nk and Mrs. Will are sisters.

GENERAL FUND

The Anita Tribune, Printing % 56.12
Chas. E. Walker, Salary 24.44
Albert J. Karns, Jr., Salary ..... 7.50
Tom Burns, Salary 10.00
Solon A. Karns, Salary 76.00
Virgil W. Templeman, Re-

fund 37.50
Anita State Bank, Draft for

Tax -. 532.17
STREET FUND
Gambles, Supplies 3.44
Chapman's Sinclair, Gas 7.65
Hans Christensen, Salary 278.75
Wayne F. Overmyer, Salary .. 17110
Anita Lumber Co., Materials ... 78.11
Gopher Stamp & Die Co.,

Signs _ _. 95.44
Chapmans Sinclair. Oil 6.71
Lindeman Tractor Co., Re- .

pairs 122.40
Gambles, Supplies _ 5.39
Anita Oil Co., Gas — 34.93
Matthews Drug, Supplies 44.91
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
Wm. B. Boedeker, Salary ...... 298.75
Fred Exline, Police 17.14
West Iowa Tel. Co., Toll 6.05
SPLIT WARRANTS
Haszard Oil Co., Gas & etc ..... 13.74
White Front Cafe, Rent &

Meals 21.12
RECEIPTS 9.704.20

No further business appearing a
motion by Moore seconded by Rich
to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.
Anita, Iowa.

. Tpwn Hall • .',,
Oct. 22, 1958"

The Town Council met in special
session for the purpose of a hearing
on Street Improvement Bonds, wifh
the following members present:
Mayor Burns, Councilmen Fletcher,
Moore, Rich and Walker and At-
torney Walker. Absent, Councilman
Jewett.

The Mayor then announced that
this was the time and the place
fixed for a hearing on the matter of
the issuance of $16,000.00. street im-
provement bonds and ask if there

JTia<I been any writ ten or oral objec-
tions to the issuance of the bonds.
No objections either written or oral
were made.

The Mayor then asked for sealed
bids to be placed and tabulated.
None being on file he then ask 'for
open bids. The bid of Anita State
Bank at par plus accured interest at
3% interest rate and Bond Sale
Agreement was entered into by the
Anita State Banl$ and the Town of
Anita. ,

Councilman Moore then intro-
duced the following resolution and
moved its adoption. Councilman
Fletcher seconded the motion to
adopt. The roll was called and the
following voted Aye: Fletcher,
Moore, Rich and Walker. Noy,
none. Mayor Burns then declared
the motion carried and the resolu-
tion adopted as follows:

RESOLUTION providing for the
sale and award of $16,000.00 Street
Improvement Bonds and approv-
ing and authorizing the agreement
of such sale and award.
WHEREAS notice of the sale of

$16,000.00 Street Improvement Bonds
of the Town of Anita, Iowa, has
heretofore been given as required
by law; and

"WHEREAS no scaled bids hav-
ing been received, open bids were
called for and received, the highest
of \vhich open bids was as follows:.
the bid submitted by Anita State
Bank, Anita, Iowa, consisting of pur
and accrued interest, with the bonds
all bearing interest at the rate of
three per cent (3%) per annum;

Flavor Kist

SANDWICH COOKIES
5 varieties

Large Pkg. 29*

Briardale

OATMEAL
Quick or Regular

Large Pkg.

AUNT JIMIMA
CORN BREAI
USTJin
Witt MUOI* Me . ' 33<

Briardale
Pancake

SYRUP
Maple Flavored

Qt. Bottle

Hip-O-Lite
Marshmattow

CREME
Pint Bottle 25c

RATH'S
CANNED

Boneless - Hickory Smoked

PICNIC HAMS * pound can $3.29

BULK WIENERS 89

Light or Dark V/2 lb. Jar

KARO SYRUP 24C
Emperor Red

GRAPES
2 Pound

35<
American Beauty Elbo 2 lb. cello bag

MACARONI 39<
Soflin

TOILET PAPER

12 rolls in tote bag

89c

FAB
For a cleaner
whiter wash
Large Box

294

ALL SIZES THANKSGIVING TUR; LEAVE US YOUR ORDER

LANTZ & JENSEN
Anita, Iowa Phone 43

Is

SUBSCRIPTION
t

Due

Go Modflm

—Go Electric

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED BY THE TOWN
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN t)F
ANITA, IOWA:

Section 1.' That the bid of Anita •
State Bank, Anita, Iowa, for the
purchase of $16,000.00 Street Im-
provenjent .JJpnds, as advertised,
tearing interest at the rate of three
per cent (3%) pec annum, is the
highest and best'bid received, and
that said bid be accepted and said
bonds be and the same are hereby
awarded to said Anita State Bank.

Section 2. That the form of a-
greement of sale, of said bonds to
the Anita State Bank be and the
same is hereby, approved and the
Mayor and Town Clerk .are hereby
authorized to execute said agree-
ment for and on behalf of the Town.

Section 3.. That all resolutions or
parts of resolutions, in conflict here-'
with he , ajul the same are hereby
repealed.

Passed and. approrcd . i
day of October, 1958.

Attest • Solon A ̂ n^mv^^' Fl f °''n" ''J M';L/1C" *eco»<'e<l by Eddy that $750.00 be transfcre- l to il,»
A t t e s t . Solon AJ^rns, Tp.wr,,ClSrk. .Elec.nc Bond and Int. -Retirement Fund, $150.00 to the Waterworks Bond

Counalman Fletcher introduced and Int . Fund and $71.25 to the Street Light Reserve Sinking Fund.
Ordinance ho. 512 and moved its Vote; aye, all. Carried

man Rich

Vote

58.U

K>>65
872

ANITA imUTlES BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Electric.Plant Office _

Nov. 5, 1958
The Board of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular

session with the following members present;'Chairmaji; Wilbur Matthews,
rrijstees W. B., McUuen, tes Eddy and Supt. Herschel McCaskey.

No unfinished business;
New business;

called and the following voted. Ayes,
Fletcher, Moore, Rich and Walker.
Naycs, None. The Mayor then de-
clared the motion carried and the
clerk read Ordinance No. 512 its
first time.

No fu r the r business appearing a

aye, all. Carried.
Di»bure»ementi Month of Nov. 1958

W. E. Herrick, Labor •_ ._
Iowa Electric Light & Power, Power ._
Anita Munic ipal Utilit ies, Water & Pow--- — „,

motion by Moore and seconded by lowa Machinery & Supply, Leathers & Bushings
Walker to adjourn carried. Schneider Electric Co., Sheave & V Belts

Solon A. Karns, Clerk.

$207604
25.00

ANTTA COUNCIL
Anita, Iowa.

Clerks Office
Oct. 6. 1958

The Town Council met in regular
session with the following members
present: Mayor Burns; Conmcilmen
Fletcher, Jewett, Moore, Rich and
Walker. Absent Att'y Walker.

Minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved.

Treasurers report was read and
approved.

Moved by Jewett a«d •seconded by
Rich that bills • be aliped as read.
All ayes. Mption

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Littkn

Ames Plumbing Supply, Bar .T1..T I" 186
Hawkeye Electric Co., Anchors 42.15
Enterprise Electric, Lamps ''" ~" 47*8
Hiland Electric Supply, Tools IIIIIIIII7 _" " U4
Diesel Service Co., (lauges ~ ]g4?
Terry - Dunn, Co'l Relays ...."IIIIZTTT'T""" 141.92
O. W. Shaffer & Son, Lube Oil '"". 37.95
.1. M. Denning, Labor
Anita Tribune, Publishing " ~ 40.00
Atlantic Laundry, Towels .... ~_^ 717
Sebastian Diesel Equipment, Supplied
West Iowa Telephone Co., Service — - - ^^
Utilities - Petty Cash, Postage & Supplies ..... I""__ 9.92
St. Light Reserve, Sinking Fund _ 7125
Treasurer, Elect. & Water Bond & Int. Fund 750.00
Ciambles Store, Supplies . _ _ 3951
Dement Impleinent Co., Material ~ " —.—-.—... -
Utilities Payroll, Labor & Salaries I" Jl_._: " 874.4S
W. E. Herrick, Labor

36.00
1J.75

36.2*
5.17
564

150.00

3.83
602.00

15.W
Motion by McLuen seconded by Eddy that Ed Brownsberger Jr. salary

be raised to the standard base pay of teg .̂r employ*..
Vote, aye,.'all. Carried. . ' ~" "

»s read and :
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TOWNSHIP: HEWS
, afternoon callers at the
' / M r and Mrs. Arnold En-
nil 'fain'ly were his mother,
t||a Knficld, bis sister, Mr.
,|fs' Korrcst Hoover of DCS

and his Mint and cousins,
rS',| Mrs. Dennis Gourley^ Ina
Ilovil <'0i'rlc>'' aml Mr' aml

Merle Morgan and Karen.
,1-iv afternoon callers at the
'of Mrs. I.oiiis Picpcr and
, wore Mr. and'Mrs. Fred Pic-
I Dcxicr, and Mrs. Anna Da-

Cynthia, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tet-
erscn and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Christensen and sons, and Mr
and Mrs. Martin Christensen.

Mrs, Raymond Vais ac.comp-miol
Mrs. Hubert Andersen to Au.inhon
on Saturday.

I'er 1st. and then he and his wife
wil l r e t u r n to A n i t a to make their
home.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Crecs and
lamily of Des Moines spent Sunday
and Monday al the home of her par-
'•nts. Mr and Mrs Henry Roed.
Monday evening t h e Crecs together
w i t h Mr. and Mrs. K e n n e t h Rocd

The Jolly Dozen club met on
Thursday, November 6th, jet (|,e
home of Mrs. Vern Duth ie w i t h six
members present. There was ;i n,v-
cred dish dinner at mw.n. Boll call Mr ;,n,| M r < Harold Iliges -md

•was answered wi l l , "The f i r s , car Jackie of A t l an t i c were Sunday
H,0 J.;.?*. a" .r.ciri«."h"" A f t e r supper guests of Mr. and- Mrs. Ro-

A Sunday afternoon caller at the
. J i of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Rydlc
r"«« William Nieman.

11 ar.,1 Mrs. F.orrcst Wilson and
,i;i,",verc Sunday dinner guests

I Mr "'"' Mrs' Wi11iam pficffer

d family of Boone. Mrs. Wilson's
Lihfr Fred Chinn, accompanied
to there. Mrs. Dorthy Woodruff

in PCS Moines on Friday at-
' twfit.it the Swte Teacher's Con-
Kniinn and then took the bus to
Boone from there. She accompanied
tt,fm home. Miss Wanda Wilson
(nok thf lms from I*00"6 ^ac^ lo

ne! Moines where she is going to
tifanty school. The occasion honored
lhr« birthdays. Mrs. Woodruff's
nhicli was Nov. 5th, Mrs. Pfieffer
nhirh was November 10th, and
FmMie Wilson which was Nov. 11.
Afternoon callers at the Pfieffer
home were Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Johnson and family of Hoone. Mrs.
Jnhnsfin and Mrs. Wilson were
.clinol chums.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Suplce ami
Rirky were Thursday dinner gnests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Kaufmann and Janice.

I.aM Thursday dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Gausscn were his sister, Mr. ami
Mrs A. L. Pcterman and Patty of
Cedar Falls, and his cousins, Mr.
ami Mrs. Willie Claussen and Ma-
rie Claussen of O'Neil, Nebr.

Mrs. Joseph F. Vais, Mrs. prnn-
ci< Vais, and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
ni r f among the 300 women attend-
inn the cooking school in Audiibon
on Monday. The sponsors cooked.
many d i f fe ren t dishes, and these,
phis ten baskets of groceries w'ere
pven away at the end of the meet-
ing

Mr and Mrs. Ed Carlton drove
to Omaha. Tuesday evening, Novem-
ber l l th , to pick up their daughter
and family, Mr. arid Mrs. Milo Rblj-
son and children, Pamela and Kim
of Bcllflower, Calif., who are spend-
ing a couple of weeks visiting in
Ihe Anita vicinity. Their other
daughter, Sherri, who is employed
at an insurance agency there was
unable to come at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen
and sons, Fred and Steven, and
Mrs. F. W. Stager spent the day
Friday in Omaha Shopping and on
business.

Miss Beverly Brown was 'an over-
night guest Friday flight of Miss
Rose Marie Spry. The girls attended
the show. /

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Vais were
•Sunday evening callers at the pa-
rental Harold Brown' home.

Mr and Mrs. Carl fosephcnson
spent .Wednesday afternoon and bad
supper Wednesday evening with
M r s Thclma Kline arid sons.

Mr. and Mrs. John Christensen
and daughter, Betty, of Audnbon
enjoyed Sunday dinner at the home
of his brother, and wife, Mr. and
Jlrs. Mar t in Christensen.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Klemish and
fami ly visited on Sunday evening at
llic Leon Klemish home in Adair.

Mr. "Mun" Grandia, L.'L. Gran-
dia and Bob Grandia o f ' Oskaloosa
spen t ihe weekend at the home of
M r < Thclma Kline anil sons and
i l i i - n all were Sunday dinner gnests
at the home of Mrs. Kline's mother,
Mrs. Louis Pieper and 5ftitnily. The
«wn then went pheasant 'bunting.
and i;nt their limit.

M r and Mrs. Bill Baifrrs and
f a m i l y of west of Atlantic were
Sunday evening visitors at the bom'-
of Mr. and Mrs. Lou RydLJir.^and
f a m i l y The group made'home-made
ice cream.

Mr and 'Mrs. Donald 11or*ey and
. I n r v were Friday evening callers at
t i u - I Ja!e Christcnscn home.

K'.iscoe Forth, Jr., has been ill
« i t l i ihe flu and bad to miss a
c - i ' l p l e of ihiys O'f School.

Mr and Mrs, Ernest Nichols <>l
I ' M n k l i n , Nebr., liave been visiting
'r"ni Thursday -to Tuesday at the
liomr of his brother and -nephew,
'I'e K-ay and Ralph 'Michel's homes.

M' and Mrs. Gordon Bradley and
*ons, Howard and Lloyd of Win-
t i ' r s e t , were Saturaay dinner guests
"i i h e home of their ccmsin, Mr. ami
M r s Eay Holliday. Tli€ men did
s"nu pheasant hunting.

Mrs. Kudi Jones of Eicira was a
'I iiesday visitor of her granddaugh-
( < r . Mr. and; Mrs. Raymond Vais.
'I l ie group visited in the afternoon
ai the Harold Brown home.

Koscoe Porch was a Monday mor-
ning caller at the Ralph Nichols
home.

. . enne oc
and f a m i l y enjoyed a duck supper at
the home of their parents.

M

„ ...^ ...,,.,,„.„,,, her! Mrowu and familv

mg ̂ Ut^X^-ri ,^»"- .-ening ^lers „,_ „,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn were
slipper guests last Thursday evc-
"ing of Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn Duthic
"I Adair. They spent the weekend
»nl i their son and family Mr. and
Mrs, Lowell Kicnc at Mankato,
Minn .

Mr. ad Mrs. Uay Wallace and
f a m i l y from DCS Moines spent Sun-
'lay at the home of Mrs. Clarence
Matlheis, parents of Mrs. Wallace.
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ADAIR CO. LINE
at the home of Mrs l iarry K a n f -
mann.

The country road past flu- John
has been gravelrd thi*

n g c a e r s a t t e
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rocd
were Mr and Mrs. Russell Eden,
Mr. and Mrs. Dak- Krogh. Mr. and
Mrs. Kenne th Uoed and family, and
from DCS Moines, the Clarence Crecs
family.

Miss Hevcrly Brown, daughter of
Mr . and Mrs. Harold Brown, was
an overnight guest afld »11 day Sun-
'"'>• visitor'at the Raymond Vais
1:1 "ne near Exira'.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline enjoyed
"'pper Wednesday evening at the
'.'"me of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wil-
kinson and sons to help them cele-
'"•ate their twentieth wedding an-
"jversary. -After. suRper guests were
»'r. and Mrs. Martin ChHstensen, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald vDor§ey and
Jl'rry, Mr. and JkfrJ, Dale Christ en-
S (n and sons, and (rom .Lewis, Mr.

. j dinner guests at (he home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Christen-
sen and family of Fnmanellc, 'Mr.
and Mrs. William Weppler an<f son
of Lewis, and Mr. and Sirs. Don
Kakcr and daughter of Missouri
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cnr'lion enter-
tained their Sunday evening pinochle
elnb with a covered dish supper.

Mrs. John Hansen of F.xira spent
Monday at the borne o f ' h e r son
and family, the Dallas Hanseii's.

Mrs. Fauna Sclixvenlte was a 'Fr i -
<lay morning caller al the home of
Mrs. Harry Kanfmnnn.

Mr. and Mrs . Joe St r ick land of
I'.xira were Wednesday evening
visitors at t he home of Mr and
Mrs. Fred Wohlleber.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oan«<c.n were
Sunday dinner guest-, al Ihe home of
Mr. and Mrs. Delliert Khlc an i l fam-
ily al Lyman. "Die occasion honored
the hirtluhiys of ( i a ry who is 16 and
Karen Ehle who is 13 Their birth-
dnys fa l l just ,-i few il;iys apar l . Oll i -
gncsts present to enjoy the Turkey
dinner were Mr. ami Mrs. Ke i th
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs . i.ekny
Tavlor and George OaTissen.

The Dallas Hansen f a n i i l v have
lieen having a -.iegc of ihe f lu .

Will Wohllclier of Winner , S I >.,
spent a couple days l a s t week at the
home of his l i r i ' ther and w i f e , Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wohlleber.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis KohNim were
Sunday cvenmg cnllers at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry K.u i f ina i in
and Janice.

A Friday supper guesl al the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clans-
sen was Mrs. Clanssen's sister, Mrs.
Floyd Miller of Stuart . 'Saturday
afternoon visitors at ihe Claussen
home were Miss Vera O.-uisseu of
San Diego, Calif., anil Mr. ami-'Mrs.
Max Martins of At lant ic .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohllchcr
spent Thnrsday nnd Friday in l*es
moines at the home of their daugh t e r
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Carr. Their grandson, Clifford Carr,
had been released frrrni the hospital
arid is showing some improvement.

Dale Christcnsen was a Imsii icss
caller in Omaha on Monday. On
Tuesday, his parents , Mr. ami Mrs.
M a r t i n Christensen were lius-.ncss
callers there.

F.njoying a covered dish dinner
<m Sunday :it the Karl ( J r i f i i n home
were M r and Mrs . Chris Hoover and
Mr. and Mrs Walter Fries of Cnlh-
ie Cente r ; Mr. and Mrs. Will Ha-
maim of Adair ; the fami l ies of Les-
ter I 'auken, Koy lohnson. Raymond
lohnson. f .e land C . r i f f i t l , Mr . and
Mrs. K e i t h M a r t i n , Mr . and Mrs.
(ilen F.sbeck. Mr*. Emma Friteh.
Mr. and Mrs . Dunne Wilson nu4
Triidi'. and Sharon and Karen Jen-
sen, all of the F.xira v i c i n i t y ; Mr.
and Mrs . Larry Rehnken and famdy.
Arnold. S l i anm and . Indy ( i r : f f i u o f
A n i t a . The occasion l u n i o r c d t h r e e
weiVding a n n i v e r s a r i e s The -t"ih for
Mr and Mrs. Kar l I i r i f f i n which oc-
curred November W i h : t h e 2Kt for
ihe l .esier I ' a l lKcn- u h i c h occlired
November I l l l i ; and i h e .'1-I fo r t h e
1 eland C . r i f f i u s w h i c h occurs X < > -
vemlier 141 h. M r - Glen VM.erfc
baked t h e a n n i v e r - a r v rake, and ' I
w-is decorated w i t h be l l s and l"\'e-
l i i r .U lu Mrs Oville K - l . e , - l < of
I'.raylon.' M r . a n d Mr* Kar l ( i r i f f in
w-ls preseil lcd a lovely l e l e v i s i o n
lamp.

Mr. and Mr-- . A l l a n H a y t e r ha \ e
received word of the serious h e a r t
, ( ( a i-k <, , f fm-d by Mr Ned M.AVd-
liams of C h r v c n n c . Wvonnmr. Mr.
and Mrs McWUhanis were former
.\IIM i rc-si,!enis l i v i n . j on the f a r m s
nm. o-enpied by tbe John l .arsen
a,,,'- Kosrue Torch fami l ies . Mrs.
Mi-Will iams wi l l be remembered as
the former Pearl Liin'lerman. Any-
one wish ing to send card, to Ir'm
r.,,, ,,-nd them lo r i 21.\ 1 aul
H<>«|>'ilal. Cheyenne, Wyo.

Mr nnd Mrs. Henry Koed aid
Mrs. Kenne th Koed spent from
Thursday (o Monday, a week ago, at
Ibe Hans Mortcnsen home in Kl-
Creek Missouri. Mrs. Mortensen
•imr Mrs. Henrv Koed nre sisters.
Mrs " K e n n e t h Koed's small son,
Chris .stayed at t he Kusscl hden
home.

All dav Saturday callers at the
Leslie Miner home were her parents
Mr. and Mrs. li<. • —

Crecs

Mr. and Mrs. IHoyd C'olc of
Hridgewatcr v is i ted on Thursday and
Fnda y at the home of their daugh-
ler and family Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Whi t taker and helped Mr. Whit-
laker wi th his corn picking.

Mr. and Mrs George Lund and
Ivyn, and Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Ped-
ersen and family visited on Sunday
evening at the home of Mr. Lund's
-iiler, Mrs . Anna Cbristcnsen and
f a m i l y at Exira, and also at the home
of Mrs. Lund's mother in Exira,
Mrs. Kimna Hauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Shulz and
f a m i l y of Knoxvi l le visited on Sa-
t u r d a y al the home of her brother
Mr. and Mrs, l-'.liKm Turner and
family . Af ternoon callers were Mrs.
Gail Turner anil family of At lant ic .

Gary W h i t t a k e r spent all night
Saturday wi th the George Scasc
fami ly at Masscna. On Sunday after-
noon Mr and Mrs . Scase and fam-
ily r e t u r n e d Gary to the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
VVhi l t aker .

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Pedersen and
f a m i l y vis i ted on Saturday night at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs . Nels Pedersen.

Duane Whi t t ake r has been having
;t viege w i l l i t h e f i n and had to miss
school.

Mr. and Mrs . Max Lang at tended
f u n e r a l services on Thursday iti Al-
l a n i i c for Mr. M a r l : n l.arsen. Mrs.
Larsen is a cousin of Mr. Lang.

Sunday af ternoon callers at 1hc
h"tne of Mr. and Mr*. Eldon Turner
w e r e Mr and Mrs . Hil l Nelsen, Mr.
Fred N'elst-n. all of A t l a n t i c , und
Mrs. X f y r a Turner.

The A n i t a Saddle Club held their
month ly meet ing on Frday evening
November 7lh at the V.F.W. Hall in
An i t a wi t l i sevenleen families repre-
sented. A f t e r the business meeting,
Charlie Graham of Adair showed
colored slides and moving pictures
of the F.xira flood last July. Some
pictures were taken during the flood,
and some af te r the flood, and some
a f t e r the cleanup work was done.
Lunch was served by the committee
in charge. I t was planned that there
would be an oyster supper at tbe
next mee t ing which will he on Fri-
day evening, December 5th, at the
Y.' F. W. Hall in Ani ta .

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Had* were
Sunday af ternoon vis i tors at ihe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pol-
loek.

Mrs. Amelia A l f f spent t he week-
end at t l i e home of her daughter and
f a m i l y , Mr. and Mrs . Harry John-

BEREANEWS
Mrt. Manfoy Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

Mrs. Harold Lovcll and Janet,
Douglas, jand Iluanr of Coon Kap-
ids spent Friday with Mrs. Andy
Thiclc.

Mariheth and Becky Brown spent
the weekend w i t h their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Cadflock.

Mr. am) Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Friday evening supper gnests wi th
Mr and Mrs. Karl Lanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank PfmuThcHar
were Thursday afternoon visitors
wi th Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Saltmarsb
and family were Tuesday evening
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Freddie
Reich.

Lloyd Railsback and sou of dris-
wohl were Sunday morning callers
w i t h Mr. and Mrs Harry Holshuh.
Koscoe Porch was an afternoon cal-
ler.

M r and Carl Tinsch were Sunday
evening visi tors 'wil l i Mr. and Mrs.
William Stele and Virginia Lee and
Kay Elaine.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson and
Sondra were Sunday evening v i s i t -
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Mcrr i t
Stecle and family .

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Young, Ed-
ward and f r iend, Ronnie of Nodaway
anil Mrs. Mildred Young, and Mrs.
Riclrard Schmidt nnd Marilyn were
Saturday dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Mauley Voting and fami ly .

Mr. and Mrs. Diaries Saltmarsh
and family a t tended the Silver Wed-
ding Anniversary / ) ! Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Andersen at Hraylon on
Friday evening.

Mrs. Albert Claussen spent Thurs-
day in Atlant ic visit ing her sister,
Mrs. Henry Sieck at the Hospital
I here.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Seay and Mr.
ami Mrs. Ted Ward of Knoxville,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris, Gordon
West fal l and Mrs. John Wbcatley

were Saturday dinner guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris. All ex-
cept Gordon Westfall were supper
guests also and be, and Mr. and
Mrs.. Merlin Weslphall and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harris and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Gis-
siblc were evening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Mnrvin Taylor and
Ar thur Wheclock of Anita, and Dick
l.egj* of Ames spent Sunday in DCS
Moines visiting Janet "and LaRnc
Taylor. During the afternoon, the
group visited the Art Center and
the Historical Building.

Saturday dinner guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman and sons
were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Heck-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Dclbcrt Heck-
man and family, Willia<u Heckman,
Bnrdelte Reynolds, and Vic Broylcs
of New Virginia, and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Scholl.

Mrs. Andy Thiele, Mrs. Marvin
Scholl, and Mrs. Robert Duff at-
tended tbe Eastern Star Friendship
meeting at Gri.swold- on Tuesday
evening. Mrs. Duff was guest Wor-
Ihv Matron.

Stcele and family.
Clyde Smith and Mrs. William

Ball of Phillipsburg Montana were
Wednesday evening supper guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff.

Mr. and Mrs. Mauley Young, Da-
vid and Katby Diane,Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Schmidt amj Marilyn, and
Mrs. Mildred Young were Saturday
evening supper guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Yoimg, Terry and
Scott Alan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cams and
family, Mr. ami Mrs. Donald Cams

(continued from page 6)

Issac Brown and Mrs. Hansine
Johnson were Tuesday morning cof-
fee and dinner guests with Miss Er-
mine Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh
and family were Sunday afternoon
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Merrit

SAT., NOV. 15th
Dave Huskey Orchestra

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

AVOCB, Iowa

Mr. and Mrs . Jack Large and D a i -
w v n of DCS Moinse spent ihe week-
end a t the home of her sister and
fami ly , Mr . and Mrs. Henry A l f f .

Some friends, neighbors and rel-
a t ives came inlo the Henry A l f f
f a r m and p'ckcd t h i r t y acres of corn
f o r him on Monday. Mr. A l f f leaves
on Wednesday for llic Universi ty
Hospi ta l in Iowa Ci ty for observa-
t ion on his leg. Mrs. A l f f is going
\ \ i t h h im and w i l l s lay a t thehome
of her niece, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
l l n l l i i i ' - ' e r i n Iowa C i t y . Mrs. A l f f ' s
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Alherl Claiis-
-rn i , l J e f f e r s o n are t ak ing care of
ihe fami ly and chores. Men coming
in w i th pickers and wagons were
Axel Ic j i s rn , Wesley Johnson, Kos-
,01- Porch, Harry 'Johnson, Franc ;s
Cress and f rom south of Adair , Vcr-
i iou I 'elersen, Leo Markman , and
Nober l Claussen. Mrs. Mer lyn Han-
~en and Mrs. Harry Johnson helped
f u r n i s h and serve lunch lo the men.
I ,as was furnished- by the Farm Ser-
vice.

STOCK FUND,
INC.

Thk regular quarteriy divi-
dend of 9'A centt per thai*

i derived from invejtmeiU to-
come, phis a distribution of \
19'/j cents per share dividend
representing income from
realized security profits a

I payable on November 13 to
I shareholders of record, as of |

October 30,1958.
Joxc* M. ntni«noiii, CMtmm

* * *
GRIFF EGGERS

Audubon, Iowa
Dial. Mgr.

HASZARD FUEL KIDS

and

daughter of Adel.
Mrs Henry Roed spent last Friday

at the home of her daughter and
fanrly, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan James
at Coining.

Mr. and Mrs, Hoi
r<vreived word of the -••"-"._.
tneir son, Ilarrell Coglon, AD-3 to
Miss Marv Etta Minshew daughter
of Mr .andMrs . W.T Mmshewof

.KNAPP SHOES
They're

RESTFUL:!
They'll

WEAR
WEAR

WEAR
The Price, U RIGHT

They're
SELLING BIG

Don Petersen

WITH PROPER HEAT
A HOME'S DELISHTPU
ALTHOUGH THE WINTER

Delightful is our service, too!

Your answer to the problem
of wintry cold - our fuel oil.

Call right now.

IS plitll l ievi ••" •*••• - • - - -
shew's. graduation from school.

A 1/c Delbert Coglon son of Mr_
and Mrs. Howard Copton, stationed
a" CJovl., New Mwico. e?pe?ti to
be released-from ««rvlce, D«em-

Thank You!
I with to thank »ll «f my Wendf for their

cooperation on Tue«l«y. Novembor 4.

Lester L Kluever
'- \v.«ii*aw«ffl|»/v. "<-*••'**

TO THE VOTERS OF CASS COUNTY

Please accept my sincere thanks for the support and
votes I received at the General Election November 4th.,
1958

I shall make every effort to merit the confidence you
have placed in me.

F. W. Herbert

$10 Merchandise
Drawing

Every Saturday Night
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Register Every Time You Come inv

No Purchase Necessary.
Winner Last Week: Mrs. Edwin Kaiser; Lewis

Bonnesens
Anita Atlantic

PUBLIC SALE

HOUSE AND LOT IN ATLANTIC
The Executor of Henry Scott Estate will sell at

PUBLIC SALE
on

November 18th
at 10 O'clock A. M.

the following described Real Estate, To-wit,
Lot 9 and the North 12 '/2 feet of Lot 8, all in

Block 18, in the city of Atlantic.
The Public Sale will be held at the residence

at 308, Linn Street, Atlantic.
For cash, terms will be announced at the sale.

RusseU V. Anderson, Executor,
E. S. Holton, Attorney for Estate

Wayne R. Flick, Auctioneer.

THANK YOU!
Each and every one of you —

500 Good People that supported me

November 4th.

Fred W. Ehrman

>tt,, HHbiliL.'AjUz* .ra..aii, J-. ..',.



News about Town
u r< Albert Clanssen entertained

. \| _ ' . , , ( her son Jimmte who was

Uin-tinas Ideas by Mrs. Lester Ha-
<nann. flu- next meeting wj|| be

h c M . m December 9ih ;,t the home
"I N n d m c Uoglcr, and the lesson
Planned will be Foam Rubber Flow-
•TS. All ladies in t h e township arc
mvii i -d to attend.

V v Steven anil Becky Jorgenscn
h' Johnnie I-egS ' wore supper

S.B »«> M'- '"d MTS' Rex Bar-
L and Tommie, Mr. and Mrs
Sbtrman Claussen and -Why and
Donald Taylor were evening visit-
0,5. Johnnie Legs w*s also an over-
night ?««<•

Attending Sunday dinner at the
tome of Mr- »>a Mrs. Tom Marnin
ind Mark of Rolie were Mr. and
jjrs. Arlo Christensen, Mary Lou,
Harlene and David, Mrs. Lucille
Fries, Marvin Fries and Bobi and
Kimira Miller, children of the Ro-
btrt Millers, all of Anita. Also at-
tending were Mr and Mrs. Robert
jjjlltr and Mardyll Christensen of
OB Moincs. The men' enjoyed
pheasant hunting while there.

The Mother's S.tudy Club of P.-
T.A. will meet Tuesday at"0:30 in
|he morning for coffee, at the Ele-
mentary School. Topics to be pre-
sented will he, How To Read Psy-
chology Without Anxiety and So
yoiinp and So Worried. A film "An-
yy Boy" will he shown.

•The Anita P.T.A*.' Kf&tic'r'singcrs
till meei at four o'clock'Tuesday
afternoon wi th Miss Morgan at the
Elementary School. She has ob-
tained special Christmds music. It
is hoped that a Urge number will
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Robsori and
children, of Bellflower, Calif., ar-
rittd Wednesday ,to spend twelve
days with their grandmother and
relatives.

The David Ash family visited rela-
tives near Newton from Friday to
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ash visited
Drake University Saturday afternoon
and attended' the Iowa press Wo-
mcns convention' held on the cam's
PUS. . . .

Mrs. Charles ty. Major ((Jiertraide,
Anderson) of Enid, Oklal, former-
ly of Anita; suffered, a fall( recently
and trdke her h^p. .She .is now con-
valescing at home and is -able to.be
in a wheel chair, . . j .. •' , • "

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mills and
and baby from Newton, Mr. arid1

Mrs. Charles Perry from Knoxville,
Mr and Mrs. Bernard Perry from
Ralston, and Mr. and - Mrs. Dale
Dressier were Sunday, dinner guests

at the Charles Jiortl, home. M r •„„!
M« .Bernard Perry also visiied al

the 1-rank Uaughenhaugh home.

The East Main Neighborhood' Cir-
cle met Monday. Nov. )0 with Mrs
Mary Jensen, H members and f,,,,r

Rucsts; Mrs. Christine Johnson.
Mrs. Rill Jensen, Mrs. Nancarnm
from Exira and Mrs. Walt |r ,hn«m
were present.

Roll call for today was "What we
arc t h a n k f u l for." Mrs. Dorr, was
in .charge nf entertainment. Bingo
was played and the six winners were
Mrs. Nancarron, Mrs. l.uman, Mrs
Christine Johnson, Mrs Wedcmey-
er, Mrs. Larsen and Mrs. Aggen.

Mrs. I., W. Robinson and daugh-
ter Dorothy have moved to Wnhoo
Nchr. Dorthy has entered school
and is much improved from her
recent asthma attacks.

Mrs. Edward RKAVII Merger, tr. is
working at ( l ie Arne t t s Cafe.

Former Prime M i n i s t e r Clement
Attlee was welcomed to He-; Moincs
Friday afternoon by Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur ^ Falka 'of • F.sthcmle^
named "typical hmhand and wife
teacher combination," ;\( the state
teachers convention. Mr. Faika,
formerly Super in tenden t of Anita
Schools is now junior hich school
principal at F.sthcrville. His w i f e is
a teacher l ibrarian at Armstrong.

Advertising
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 30c PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD

LOOT
LOST - 1 pair of Wown plastic

glasses, Alan Burke - 2i? 46c WAMD
\

LOST - o,,c roll of 24'inch fiber-
glass insulat ion in front of Earl
H . i l t o n residence. John Rasmus- Wri te M r - . Kd Sclu
niu-eii. Phone 276 56c Route, At lant ic . Iowa.

FOR SALE
FOR s.M.K — Used Gas Range in,

t- > • • ' ! c i . ud i t ion . Gambles Store,
AT..,. lo«a 46c <lered by

Lell, Anita. Iowa

- Phone 205 - Art WE WANT dead stock. Oakland
46c Rendering Co. Phone 257, Anita

11/*

•" innocent?
The other side of the coin is that

• ncmical testing is sound protection
t 'T- the driver innocent of drinking,
'hiniRli be may appear otherwise lor
-"me reason.

To help curl) drinking, State
x-ifrty Commissioner Russell Brown

asking for a chemical test law in
>wa. A driver suspected of drink-
g would be required to take a
tuple breath test on request or lose
s license.
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BENTON TOWNSHIP NEWS
(continued from page 4)

Monday night supper guests of 1hc
J. R. M r D c r i i i r i t i s were t l ie i r -on
Mac and family of A t l a n t i c . Mrs .
Mac McDermott was <Hsrnis<ed from
the A t i l n n t i c Hnspila) last Friday af -
ter receiving t r ea tmen t for a virus
condit ion.

The Neighborhood Circle Club met
Wednesday wt ih Mrs. Grace (ones.
Guests were Mrs. Gus Hamann,
Mrs. Emir Kctz, Mrs. Kcnneih Ganl,
Mrs. Wesley Gard, Mrs. Pete
Knowlton and Mrs. Rruce Frisbie.
Mrs. Dean Coorties received a birth-
day gif t from her mystery pal, nnd
Mrs. Christina Cullcn was'Iucky tray
winner. At the next meeting, each
members is requested to bring a
dozen and ja IjaJf .cookies and a 50#
grab bag gif t for the Christmas
exchange, f ^ (• ;

Mrs. Frank Just was. host ess to
the Benton Township Homemakcrs
Club. Tuesday with 11 guests pre_
sent. The lesson, presented was on

By Bob rhdlihan

If you've been resting comfortably
m the assurance that tvcry drink-
ing driver arrested in Iowa pets the
f u l l penally hc deserves under the
law, prepare to be disillusioned. It
just isn't so. I t is ihoURlit a signif-
icant number of drinking drivers es-
cape the law, even thoiiRh they are
apprehended by patrolmen or police.

The reasoh is that no one, not
even n medical doctor, can prove a
driver is nndcr the influence of in-
loxicnnis without a chemical test
nnd, in Iowa, a driver can refuse to
lake a chemical test. Without 'test
evidence, it is •sometimes impossible
H. pTitvc the of fense and the driver
escapes wi th a lesser charge.

This situation exists in Iowa dcs-
f ' i l e the, fact tha t Iowa actually
pioneered in many of the legal anil
technical aspects ,,f chemical test-
ing.

We would al l th ink it ridiculous
loday j f a c r imina l suspect could re-
i i i<e to have his f ingerpr ints taken
• i r l o lie photographed. Is it any less
riitociilmis that a drunk driving sus-
pect can r e f u s e to lake the one
scientific lest ihat can ])roYC Ruilty -

OR SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bologna. Miller's Lac-
kers ' tfc

r '!)N SALE - Bicycle, nearly tiew
!* kickey Kcdburn c

OR SALE - Bathroom fixture*,
water system*, and a complete
1'ne of pine and iittingi. Gamble*
Store, Anita. Io*m tfe

SERVICES

Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

LYNN DORSEY & DEAN EILTS
Aueti.

Nov. 22 - Lutheran Church Sale

FAY & DORSEY, AvicU.
Nov. 25 - Dale Will, Anita

FLICK & DORSEY, AUCTS.
Nov. 17 — Hob & Mac Tuttlc, Wi-
ota.

SPECK FAY, AUCT.
Nov. 17 — Howard & Hanley, Adair

Now available in six colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green- Coral - Yellow

15c each,
(2 for 25e)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has
a fresh blotter on it.

The Anita Tribune

k
Modern Hornet Demand

Modern Wiring

><-*< -̂<^

Horn* Cured & Smoked Bacon

at Miller's Locker*

FOR SALE - Dexter Conventional
Washer in -good comKtion. Call
375 - 46p

art t ime worker, hours optional.
Wri te M r - . F.d Schrader, S tar

1 47p

WANTK.I i - \w\ c..al - Inker in
pood C " i i d i t i » n . Yi-rni l e w e l t
Phone 227 *c

Hold a S tan ley Pa r ty and receive a
f i n e premium for In - i ng a li«-lo-.
Stanley product? may :i!.-» be »r-

.(2 l l e r lha
47)>

t fc

FOR SALE - Homemade Rullepolse. WANTED - People to try our
Miller's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc no'me made FRESH SMOKED

SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-
lei's Refrigerated Lockers He

BULK ALCOHOL

69< Gal.
, BULK VARCON
Permanent Antifreeze

*U9 Gal.

Electronic Service Center - Radio
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

Cal'i TV Shop - Repairs all makes
of televisions and radios hhone
office 7. home 2ff. Cal Blue tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symomfc,
Technician. Ph. 3M, Anita. Iowa

CARDS Of THANKS
. X wish to express my•'thanks to
friends, relatives and all, for the
Many nice gifts, letters, carMs an*

|b> during my recent illness and
V at the Adair County Memorial

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC." !

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRL, & SAT. NOV. 13 - 14 - 15

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY BAKE SALE AT KRASNE'S SAT. NOV. 16

DEL MONTE
•••,• M aV at Btav • M • lv •PUMPKINI Vfrir l\lfl

No. 303 Can

2 - 254

Strongheart

DOG FOOD P°UND 94m*^mW'%mr • ^r-**r . ,jAW > ,

BANNER

COOKIES S 494
FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE & 29<
af% •% A •%•• Red or White ^t^ mW^ jGRAPE six %OlE
•••%• II V LARGE ^Lmw ^mr ^VFRUIT SIZE *" " ~

WHITE
POTATOES

50 LB. BAG

^^fc^^^B •••••* Jf
mmmt ^mmt

HOME LAUNDRY

TIDE
Packed in 16 Ib. 1 oz.

WASTE BASKET

LEAN FRESH

GROUND wo
•%•••••• POUNDS V^BCBEEF oy

Wilson's

CHOPPED
PORK

'' ^^^*^^^ ^^B '̂* ' ' ^^^^K^
- , • ' •-''. """ '1 I •!•' >J '':

Armour's Columbia

BACON
. ' , .<**- • ' • - j f\+

Pound, £^WV
Pkg. ' ^mf ^f

• " •* ~

SHURFINE

CATSUP
TALL BOTTLE

12 OZ. Can 24C

ZEST mm
2 Bath Size 4 1C

Morton Houte 10 14 oz. can J|O
Brown gravy and Loin of Beef 4wC

MODESS • mi
Regtllar pack of 12 . •§«}(

5PRY Shortening AB
Three Pound Can V3lC

SURF mtm
Regular Size Package «I4C.

Lake«id« •%*!-
Tender PEAS 2 303 can* «J«JC

Foodking Coffee ' f9
One Pound Can af «SC

Borax OB-
One Pound Box mimt%

Bird'* Eye Orange Juice rim
2 6 loz.' ca» OdC

. Armour' » 5H or. can • mtmk
Potted Meat 23C

Purex Quart bottle mm±
Liquid. Bleaeli llfC

U. S. Good

T-BONE
STEAKS

~^:f':-
'-•'!>''i'SSS)S'if

:
^,'Jv:'

;
'£-"' ' * '"'-'• • ' '•

• ̂ i&laSî BMî aiiii&iiii- îi 'iSSfSui



FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
Tlic t meeting of the Frank-

.. [.vincrcites was held at the Wi-
i, Schii'il liousc 'with 24 members

present. K»H ca" W:1S "young age"
: (untury 1st. Sandra and Susan
Kno«ll" '> l'""n"e members.

Doiiniistrations were given by
Orliittc Kincn and Peggy Scliaaf
on Ironing. Barbara Jipsen on color
t,ml)in:iii"» and Mary Ann Mc-
Govcrn .m color accessories.

Talks were given by Linda Boyscn
,m| Dmi.-ia Pollock on the card of
Hands. The next meeting will be
lield December 17 with Marsha and
ptgf!y Scluaf as bostcsscs.

UNCOLN SONS OF FARMERS '
The Lincoln Sons of Farmers 4-H

Club met October 8th at Lincoln
Onler Hall. The meeting was called
to orikr by Daryl Paulsen. .There
Mre 11 members, one new member
present and one leader present.
There was ;i talk on the tour to Ak-
Sar-Bcn by Terry Birk. There was
no old business. New business was
lo vole for two boys for County
officers and also a talk about our
record books. The meeting was ad-
journed by Terry Birk ami seconded
In- lim Ciiynn.

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
The Lincoln Lincolnettes 4-H club

met Oct. 8th at the Lincoln Center
Hall. Family night was also observed.
The meeting was called to order by
President Jackie Scholl. The min-
utes were read and approved. Trea-
surers' report was given. Installation
of officers was held. Officers in-
stalled were: President Roberta
Glynn, Vice-President Carol Peter-
sen, Secretary - Treasurer Sondra
Nelson, Historian Jackie Scholl and
Reporter Kathryn Glynn: A short
nro.eram was given which consisted
of a demonstration "Manners" by
Carolyn Scholl, Mary Glynn and
Sherry Borth. Chartie Graham then
showed slides of the July flood area.

BENTON SUNSHINE
Tlir regular meeting of the Ben-

Idii Sunshine 4-H Club was called
to order by the President Mary Sue
Wedemeyer, at the home of Gloria
Harler on November 1st, 1958. One
leader, 10 members and two guests
were present.

Roll call was what they had sewed
since September 1, 1958. They voted
nn "Parlimentary Procedure" as
their special project for the year
1959-1959. A program committee was
appointed. They discussed taking
"Wool Lessons." Mrs. Shubert
passed out their record books and
they discussed' them.

A new gavel was purchased and
Alanna Holland, Lana Esbeck, Ka-
ren Nelson, Mary Jo Lambertson,
and Mary Pat Ballensiefer joined
the club since the last meeting.

Beverly Kitelinger, Jerilyn Shu-
liert, Mary Sue Wedemeyer and
Gloria Jean Bannick gave a talk on
"Officer's Training School."

Gloria Jean Harter and Jerilyn
Shubert gave a demonstration on
'Cutting Out a Pajama Pattern."

Names were drawn for the Christ-
inas meeting on December 6, 1958 at
Mary Sue Wedenjpyer's home.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mr». G. D. Mueller
(Bertha Rogers)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

H. Y Christiansen, 72, died- at
Ins home jn Cumberland Thursday
November fy; at 12:50 P.M. Funer,-»4

H »at 2.50 a lhc First Evangelical
Lutheran (hurdi , southeast ,„- \Vi,
la. Haver:,,,,! M. H. Hramlt ..f^.
"ted. Imcrnmcni i,, ,|,t. Cumberland
Ccnictary.

Mr Chris t ianson. who was ;, bar -
ber at Cumberland h:l,| been in f-, ,1-
ing heal th for four year. l|c «- ,<
born ii, Slaccry, Holslein Gminn'v
Fcbr. 18, 1886, ,|H, Slm nf r.lr(i|) ,mi;
Lena Hanson Chr is l ianson His inr
cuts located ,,„ .-, f ; l rm „<,.,,. r;r'(,t.
na, Nebr. when !„• was two a,,d .,
h a l f years old. He worked as '•,
barber in Nebraska and was mar r i ed
to Juha Sims in .Miami,- I),.,- 4
92.! and have lived in C u m b e r l a n d

for .15 years. He was a ,m-inhi-r of
the 1- i rs t L u t h e r a n K v a n u e l i c - d
C h u r c h at \Vioi;,. be ing ,,„„-„.,„„,
when a hoy.

Surv iv ing are |,U w i f e , |,,,,,|,c,.,
Sam and Gus of \Va te r ln , , , X,.),,-
Services in charge of Uolands.

K"horl K l ine , -M, f,,,-,m.r Wi, , i ,
rcs.dcm. died of :l !„,,,, ,,,,.,,,.
Monday, Nov. \ ..,, Mi,,!,],,),...,, ],)..,.
ho. He served in the n a v y in \Vor-
Id War 2. He U su rv ived by his
wife, a six vear old dangler -i
sister Mrs Helen Panott of ['.,„
Angeles, hi, mo the r Mrs N e t t i e
Kl ine of Pocatello. [d;i|,,,, and un-
clc Nels T l rnne r of Wi-ln Funer-
al sen-ires an,] burial ».-,-,• ],,.],| ]„
Minidnka.

Sunday
Smiths'.

a f te moon at the Otis
o^Li,i,,..i <:,,,„„, T»«e Anita Tribune, Anita. Iowa

R. J. S t c f f e n s , soinbcast of \Viota
has [Hirchased I h e Fred Theis f a r m
east of Wiota. Mr. and Mrs. Tin-is
have purchased a home in A t l a n t i c .

Mr. and Mrs. Hough Daken spent

If you need any of the following items we have
them

Armidexan — (iron for pigs)
Aureomycin Cnimbles
Penicillin
Mange Treatment
Piperazine — (hog wormer)
Rat Bait — prepared, concentrate or

water
Weevil Killer
Screw Fence Anchors

*sx^»K<mmKm:yA

FEEDS OF ALL KINDS

GRAIN and COAL

We now have that good Colorado Stoker
Coal on hand

FARMERS' CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Ooperatiye Firrt."
Anita, Iowa

S x J , me graduates of the Wiota
gh School having completed their

lr.u nng „, ,|,e N;lvy arc ,,mv holnc

"" lli:1Vl1 i'"'1 :irr "i 'Ving w i t h their
l'»rn,l.s. I lu-y were honored at a
!,'»"": a l Ihe A t l a n t i c Moose Hall on
i 'H-s ,h ,y , Nov. 4. The „,„„, cn.
'-ted under t h e 'T.mldy Plan " All
"nm-r niemhcrs of \Vio,a High
M. .Vhool a t h l e t i c ,,,,n,s. U,ev are

Konal . l l'a|,,u.r, I)(,ln T.,vl,|r -M(,r_
'".' -'""I Mem,, Chr i - tensen !>•„-
«;in Suanso,, :lM l .arry Johnson
'"l ine N i r h i e r was imahle to re-
"lr" I'""* In-ranse of some dental
» » i k he ,s hav ing ,lo,u-. l . a r rv |cn-
;••" «',ll report to a service base in
"•M-, M e r l v n ( h r i s t e n s c n will rc-
l'."r< '" f . r e a t Lakes, I I I . . Mcrvin
UinsienM-, , ,„ W.^i.i,,,,,,,,, s(alc |()
:'» a i r r r a i , ran-ier, Ko,,,ii<- Palmer
'" Anahn, , , . C a l i f . , Darwm Swanson
''.' """ IJeadi. Ca i l f . , and Dean
' " > l » r to San Kraiu-iseo. C;1|if., and
l a t e r (o Honolulu , Hawai i .

Mrs (Vjs Urowii of At lant ic ,
" " • t l i i - r of Midicr t f i n . w n of Wiota
r i ' l i i r n e . , 1 h,,,,,e Nov. I f r , , , , , a vis i t
at the homes of her son Cleo Urowil
• • I l-.iiglew..o,l. Colo;>er daughter
•Mrs. I),,,, Thompson nf Colo,..,,!,,

gs ; and her sisu-r in Hastings,

The Wiota Consolidated School
was closed Friday, Nov. 7, hccause
"f the Iowa State Teachers Convcti-
""ii iu Des Moines.

\ ernon Lambertson and three
"ins shelled corn f(,r the ti. I). Mucl-
l < - ' s ' Saiurday, Nov. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pederson
"nl family of Red Oak spent Sunday
" the home of her sister Mr. anil
Mrs . Ar thur lioyscn and family.

UNCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

MM. Ted H«nt«n
Anita Ph. 3R2

Sprin

T'v l . Robert Murphy of Ft. Sheri-
dan, 111., spent the weekend wi th his
parents Mr. and Mrs Cecil Murphy .

Miss Francis Mailander was hos-
tess to 1.1 members and four guests
of the Thursday Kensington n,,|,.
Mrs. William Palmer furn ished t h e
enter tainment . Prize winners wen-
Mrs. F.rnest Rnrkc, Mrs Melvin
Mailander, Mrs. Glair Aldrich and
Mrs. Cecil Murphy. Mrs. Ot t is Hucl-
dleson won the tray prize. Mrs. Wil-
bur Kohl wi l l be the next hostess.
Koll rail wil l be answered w i t h a f a v -
or i te TV program.

J e f f r e y Coomcs. .son of Mr and
Mrs. Dean Coomes underwent a
lonsillcctomv Nov. 4 at the A t l a n t i c
Memorial Hospital.

Jim Mai l ande r , son of Mr, and
Mrs. Harold Mailander, whose par-
ents arc owners of the Mailander
Mercant i le store in Wiota, won
showmanship honors w i t h his Here-
ford and champion showman in the
beef division of the Iowa State
College Li t t le In ternat ional Live-
stock show held Oct. .11 and Nov.
1.

Glen Shields of Cumberland had
a stack of bailed hay and a stack of
chopped hay destroyed by fire Nov.
5 at 2 A. M.

The shields family are former Wi-
ota vicinity fanners. Mrs : Shields
and Mrs, F.rnest Harris of south-
west of Wiota are sisters. Mr. and
Mrs. E. Harris and daughter Catha-
lenc spent Nov. 9 at the Shields
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Harris and
family of Wiota spent Sunday eve-
ning at the parental home of the
Frncst Harris'.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith became
the grandparents of two grandsons
in one week. Mrs. F.sta Smith and
son, born Nov. 1 were released from
the Atlantic Memorial Hospital
Wednesday, Nov. 5, and arc at the
home of Otis Smith, parents of F.s-
ta Smi th of An i t a . Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Hough
Oaken and daughter of A t l a n t i c
went to Omaha Sunday,. Nov. 0. to
bring the i r granddaughter Debra
Mardi home wi(h them. Mr. and
Mrs. Ki l l Mnrdi became the par-
ents of a son horn Nov. 8 al an
Omaha hospital . Mr. an i l Mrs. F.sla
Sin i lh of Wiota arc the great grand-
paren ts .

Mr. and Mrs. K,,SScl| Woods of
K n s s e l v i l l e , A r k . spent t h e weekend
:il t h e home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs . S;mi Wood, Wiota, and sister
Mrs. (,can f.ill and family of Ani-
ta.

Mr. an,| Mrs. Duane Taylor stu-
dents at Maryville. Mo., spent the
weekend wi th Mr. Taylors parents
Mr. and Mrs. Mcrvin Taylor, lolene
and brother Dean Taylor of the na-
vy.

Kredcric McDermott of Kansas
City, Mo., spent Sunday, Nov 2 with
h i s parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc-
IK-rmott, Wiota, and his brother
loin and family at Fletcher Chap-

el.

I'hc L. I., dill) met on Wcdncs-
'lay Nov. 5 :,i ,|lc |,,mie of Mrs

Kii-h wi th 1,1 members and one guest
M ' s . Glenn Nelson. Mrs. Nolan
Stoi-fcham conducted the business
'"i-cting. Mrs. Dcwcy Ohms thanked
t h e rlnh for (lie gift to her baby
daughter . Mrs. Uarl Lantz thankcil
t h e club for the plant given to her
when she was ill. Koll call was:
What I would (to with a million dol-
lars. Mrs. Verner Walters won the
apple contest. Mrs. Stockham won
t h e turkey conundrum and also the
lucky iray prize. Mrs. Rich received
the hostess g i f t . Mrs. Walter Birk
won a prize for the best turkey
made of gum. Mrs. Rich served re-
freshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hansen and
I .yne t t e visited Thursday evening at
the Henry l.ilienthal home after
f i r s t a t tending the Hook Fair.

I'fc. Galen Scholl recently wrote
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Scholl from Okinawa where he is
stationed. In his letter he mentioned
several things that may be of in-
terest to readers of the Tribune. He

states that on a recent evening he
had a sieak dinnOr at the "Cluh"
f ' > r $125 t h a t would probably cost
$150 here. He also wrote that he is
h a v i n g a rhinese tai lor make Irm a
suit , al 'rock bottom' price of $.K
comparable lo $1(X) in this country.
The sui t i> all hand tai lored. He
asked his parents to send l i i s wool
shi r t because it gets rool enough
i l n r i n n t h e w i n t e r mon ths for a
jacket The t empera tu re may go as
low as 50 degrees. The restaurants
are marked will, a bag 'A* if they
arc government approved. If not so
marked they arc off l im i t s lo ser-
vicemen. Tn answer to the question
about the nearest town, he says
tha t the populat ion is so dense that
one scarcely know's where one town
ends and another begins. He. saiil
t h a t one right outside the gate (pro-
bably the Mar ine base) is Ten Gin.
The money is Japanese Yen. When
Ihe ship slopped over in Japan, the
troops had ' tn change all their Amer-
ican money into Japanese currency.
There are few opportunities to spend
money in Okinawa. Il takes .160 Yen
to equal $1. Galen tells of being
sta t ioned out in the hills all night
with several other men, to guard
the gear; but, he says, c,uote, "These
Okinawa women th ink about us.
They carry icccold soda pop out and
sell it to us. They carry big baskets
on their heads for long distances.
The old women stand around while
we eat chow and we have to watch
them so they won't search the gar-
bage cans for food. That's how
hungry they are. But we usually
give them what we have lef t over
because we usually have more than
we can cat."
His address is now Pfc Galen W.
Scholl 1801520 G-4 H.G.C.O. He.
n.n 3rd Marine Division FMK, r/o
Fleet Post Off ice , San Francisco,
Calif. '

Allan Hansen .suffered a painful
injury to his foot while at work
injury to his foot while at work last
Wednesday. He stepped on the
curved edge of a braising rod which

NOVEMBER 13. 195»

penetrated (he shoe and sole of his
foot.

The Kobcrt T rai l f ami ly of Cla-
rimla were weekend visitors at the
Klmcr Fries lumic. The Pratjfaand

<yp
(continued on p. 8*

RASNRJSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita, Iowa

FARM SALE
As we are leaving the farm, we will hold a farm sale 3 MILES EAST OF WIOTA, 2 MILES SOUTH or
3'/o miles west of Anita to coanty shed and 2 miles south, on j.

Monday, Nov. 17
commencing at 1 O.Clock

50 Head Livestock
8 good young Hereford Stock Cows
7 Steers and heifers, Calves and Short Yearlings
1 Polled Hereford Bull, coming 2 years old

HOGS
3 Hamp Sows, vaccinated, with pigs at side
15 head Hamp feeder shoats • vaccinated

BUILDINGS & MISCELLANEOUS
2 3-Pen Hog Houses and Granary 7 Ft. x 14 FtJ,
Shop Tools, Hudson Brooder Stove, Hay Knife, 70
Ft. Endless Drive Belt - 7 inches wide, Lloyd
Double Grip Tractor Chains 13 x 28, Car Wheel
and Tires, 5 Gal. Gas and Oil Cans, Cream Separa-
tor, some old machinery and many other articles

HAY & GRAIN
1800 Bales Clover and Alfalfa Hay in barn
2600 Bu. 1958 Corn, can be left in crib until March

MACHINERY
W.D. Allis Chalmers Tractor and '51 cultivator
Case 2 -16 inch plow on rubber
1951 Allis Chalmers mounted picker for above

tractor
'C' Allis Chalmers tractor with cultivator
1951 - 5 Ft. Allis Chalmers Combine with motor

and pickup attachment, this combine is in ex-
ceptionally good shape

Kewanee 4 Section Harrow with folding drawbar,
nearly new

15 Ft. tractor disc
Case 4 bar side delivery
Kelly Ryan 36 Ft. Elevator complete with speed

jack and wagon hoist
Rubber Tired Wagon
International 10 inch Burr Grinder with Elevator
2 Wheel Trailer
Superior 11 Ft. Grain Drill
11 Ft. Land Roller
Potato plow
Wood Saw

TERMS CASH LUNCH ON GROUNDS

Nothing to be removed until settled for

OWNERS

Robert & Maurice Turtle
(BOB)

•j
Auctioneer: Flick anil Dorsey

(MAC)

Clerk: Fay and Behrendg

n - . i



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
7th & Walnut St.

Bypaths
1958, only a week

Zi if we truly express our grat-
Ijiude, we naturally start with what
las been Riven us. We become more
,nd more aware, item by item, of
how Providence has smiled on us.

We bcKin. "lost likely, with our
material benefits, for these are the
roost obvious. We give thanks for
Kami and comfortable homes, for
Iht turkey and the oyster dressing
jod (lie pumpkin pie, for motor cars
and refrigerators and television sets,
for health safeguarded as never be-
fore in history.

Of course it has only been a few
short years that-wei have been sure
ttiat we were .celebrating Thanks-
giving on the right day.

Congress settled the matter
of the date of Thanksgiving with
a joint resolution in 1941, providing
"that the fourth, Thursday of No-
vember ca,ch year after 1941 be
known as Thanksgiving day." This
ended two years of uncertainty be-
gun in 1939 when President Roose-
velt appointed November 23 instead
of the last Thursday, November 30,
as Thanksgiving. Many states re-
fused to go along;. some celebrated
both dates. In 1789 President Wash-
ington isstiedl the first presidential
proclaimation for a Thanksgiving
day, to he observed on Thursday,
November 26. He did not proclaim
another such day .until 1795. In 1815,
after the close of the war of 1812,
President Madison set aside a hol-
iday in November. Thereafter for
nearly half a century the custom was
kept alive by proclaimation of the
various states. The establishment of
Thanksgiving day as a national
festival came about largely through
the life-long campaign of Mrs. Sa-
rah J. Hale of Philadelphia, editor
of Godney's Lady's Book. In 1863, at
her urging, President Lincoln on
October 3 issued a national Thanks-
giving proclaimation, setting the
date of observance as the fourth '
Thursday in November. ' ;•

Turkeys without a price tag afe
nn longer available — a situation fir
which Thanksgiving shop)*rV n«Wr>
not blame inflation, or even Secre-
tary Benson. The last free bird\s
nere snapped up over a century a-*
f"

Every day was turkey day for more
than two centuries in United States
history. Settlers at Jamestown and
Piilgrims in New England found the
land well -stocked with a large edi-
hle bird which was easly taken. Un-
til agriculture was established, tur-
keys and deer supplied most of the
meat on settlers' tables. Explorers
did not have to carry food. It was
always on hand and fresh.

Even the Pilgrim wearing his
<|uaint costume and carrying a
Uumlcrbuss probably spent more
man liuiirs in payment for his tur-
key t h a n wi l l those of .us who buy
"lie ready for the oven.

The bead of the family in 1878
rmilil buy a wild turkey for six bits,
ma.vbe even as low as half a dollar;
"i" it took ten hours'work to earn
'he six hits, on the average. And the
supermarket bird will be more
t'Ifashii; mi the table than the wild

In whatever form it cmnes, the
turkey wi l l surely be a descendetit
"' the wild birds native to North
America. It could not be otherwise,
smcc llic turkey is native only to
-Wth America. The Europeans who
";'iiied it in the belief the bird came
'run Turkey were ill infomred.

Today's turkey grower makes a
"K point of the hjgh protein and

''»»• calorie content of that turkey
"runisiick, wing or breast, And this

is providing it at bargain
foot, dressed, smoked, or
you may want t.

M.E.T.

> e a r he
prccs on
I'-ny wav

Christian Church Revival
'''if Ani ta Christian Church of

""si will hold revival meetings
'"in November 23 through Decem-

"" Z at 7:45 each evening with
s l"nal music nightly. Mayo Proctor,
''""••ler. will deliver the following

J'-rniuns. Sunday Nov. 23: "A Sure
»"y to Failure." Monday Nov. 24:
'-'•ve Life of a Christian." Tuesday,

'V'v. 25: "What Anita Needs Most."
Wednesday. Nov. 26: "Sermon from
Jl"' Suggestion Box." Thursday,
jV;v, 27: "Peril of Compromise"
''"'lay, Nov. 28T "A Workable Plan
'' ' l- inancc the Anita Church of
I•'."•'"' " Saturday, Nov. 29: "United

• < • Stand; Divided We Fall" Sun-
deeming Man." (illustrated by films)
•\l"Mday, Dec. 1: "How Do I Know
11 I Am I,, The Right fchurch?"
^'"'lay, Dec. 2: "Pon't Give Up
Hie Ship." • • ' • ' • . • • . - . . • . - : - • ' . ' .
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Fire Destroys Shaffer's Garage
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, November 24

Anita Fire Dept.
Eastern Stars honoring Past Ma-

trons and Patrons. f>:H} covered
dish dinner at Masonic Temple

Tiietday, November 25

Anita Federated Club 8 P. M. wi th
Geo. McDermott

P.T.A. Mother Singers meet 4 P.
M. at Elementary school

PLEDGE TO BACK
PROPOSED STATE
PARK IN THIS AREA
NEIGHBORING COMMUNITY
LEADERS ANNOUNCE SUP-
PORT AT A MEETING

Approximately JO representatives
of surrounding coinmuiiliics' met
with Iowa State Conservation Com-
mission members Tuesday night at
the Anita Elementary school to dis-
cuss the procedures necessary for
acquiring a state lake for this area.

John Rasmussen, who presented
the arguments in favor of the lake
was supported in his proposal by
Gilbert Wehrman from the U. S.
Soil Conservation Service and by
Arnold Ihnen, president of the Cass
County Conservation Board.
"Ra'smussen tolcf the group that a

proposed site one mile south of Ani-
ta, between Highway 148 and the
Sale liarri Road has all the na tu ra l

, contoiirs to provide a lake of 60 to
180 acres. He said tha t a survey is
necessary by the Iowa State Con-
servation Commission to determine
the best location.

Bill Rush, chairman of the Divis-
ion of Lands and Water for Iowa.
explained the steps necessary to
have the appropriation made to pro-
vide state funds for a slate park
survey. Rush exhibited fi lm high-
l ights of a community similar to this
area.

"We Want A Lake," a booklet
containing a plot nf the proposed
park and lake site, was given to
those attending The back page of
the booklet was devoted to the fol-
lowing information :

CONSIDER THESE FACTS
The boosters nf t l rs par t icular

lakesite recognize the lack nf
ura l recreational far i l i t ics in
arra.

The proposed lakrs i lc is close to
the center of a large area not hav-
imr access to any s ta le recreational
faci l i t ies .

The proposed lakcsilc is a na t -
ural basin fed bv a 2.500 acre water-
shed, easily suf f ic ien t to supply and
maintain a stable water level.

The watershed is rapidy bcinp
brought under t he various soil con-
servation practices—necessary to
prevent siltim.' .etc..

The lakesi te is such that many
roads already in existence would
provide easy access

A good supply of na tu ra l t imber
lines the proposed watcrlinc.

Many small streams which would
lie inundated would provide excel-
lent fishing.

A lake of this size DOES PER-
MIT the use of outboard motors of
limited H.P.

A lake of t h i s si/c would attract
waterfowl to the surroBrtding area.

AND . . Recreational facilit ies
A R E NKF.nED in th i s area.

A scale model of tin1 proposed
park ami lake si'" can be seen in
the window at Mil ler ' s Lockers.

nat -
t h i s

Kverybocfy

Jewetts To Convention
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne [ewett, own-

ers of lewelt Grain & Coal are go-
ing to attend the 59th annual con-
vention of the Western Grain and
Feed Association of Iowa, which
will be held November 23 - 25 at the
Hotel Fort Des Moines, Des Moines,
Iowa.

Among the outstanding speakers
to appear at this important event

I, S. RIKBS. Chairman, Board, of
Directors. American Feed JJanufac-

Spfeak

LES EDDY HONORED
BY MASONS

Lcs Eddy, Senior Grand Warden
of Iowa Masons, was honored Fri-
day Evening, Nov. 14 by 200 Masons
representing 64 lodges. Supper was
served at the Methodist Church oy
the. W. S. C. S. ladies.

.. • - r— • •—• • '• ' " "• • -.MS..

The evening session was held at
the Masonic Lodge with Grand Mas-'
ler Cox of Ottumwa presiding, Of-
f ic ia t ing were the 14 grand lodge of-
ficers of Iowa. Over 30 past grand
lodge officers were present. Edwin
Scholl was the canddlate.

F. 1". Carothers, stepfather of
Mrs. Carl Millard, of Nndaway lodge
received his 50 year certificate from
the Grand Master.

Hobarl N'ewton gave a short ad-
dress to the Lodge and Lcs Eddy.
Flowers were received frnm the
Chamber of Commerce, Eastern
Star and Obedience Lod>;c.

Anita Bowling
Ani ta Bowling teams playing in

the Nite-Owl-League Monday night
were "Mat thews ' Drug" winning
two out of three games from "Cook
at i<} Caslow." High s;iigle game for
M a t t h e w s Drug was Ding Osen wi'H
a 194.

Also playing Monday night, "The
Rainbow Tavern" won two out of
three games from the "Redwood
Sleakhouse," one of which was won
by only one point. High single game
for "Redwood Steakhouse" was
Gene Andrews with 198 and high
three game 'series was diet Kuhl
with a 461.

"Jewell's Elevator," playing in
the Cass Co. League on Tuesday
evening, won one out of three games
from "Yatcs Coffee Shop." High
single name for Jewells was Lloyd
Harris w i t h a 180 and high three
name series was Wayne Jewell w i th
a 408.

Ron Booth, Lamson Bros. & Co..
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, who will speak
on "Futures Markets and Hedging."

"Our Business" is the lit le of the
address to be Riven by Madison Cle-
ment, President, Grain and Feed
Dealers National Association, Wa-
co, Texas, .

Another highlight of the program
will be a panel discussion of "Grain
Drying" by Lyle Wright, Corn
States Hybrid Service, Des Moincs,
Iowa, "Protecting Stored Grain" By
F V. Blankmeyer, Arwell, Inc.,
Waukegan, Illinois; and "Aeration"
by George Rolfes, Rolfes, Rolfcs
Grain Aeration Company, Boone.
Iowa.

turers Association, who
on Mrs. America anrf

Joseph E BurKer,
. Public Jlelatjons, H, V
r-> Psiadena, California,

very innnirm* talk en
. .To Get Better,

NEW DESIGN IN U. 9. SAVING
STAMPS AND GIFT BOOKS

The treasury department has de-
signed a new bicolored 25-cent U-
nitcd States Saving Stamp and al-
so two "gift books" - containing 10
of the new 25-cent stamp* to sell
for $2.50 and the other containing
20 pf .'.the stamps to iti\ Jor $5.00.

The, gift books are to'be sold as
a unit and are on sale now »t the
Post Of«C«.

ADULT CLASS
''Toward Growing Independence"

The f ina l adult class was held
Wednesday evening Nov. 12, 7:30 in
the Elementary school ,all purpose
room. The meeting was attended by
150 adults and teen-agers. Dr. Glen
Hawks, Head of the Child Develop-
ment Department, Iowa State Col-
lege, Ames, Iowa, was the guest
speaker. Dr. Hawks built his talk
around the three main goals are
around the three main goals every-
one possesses. The goals are "suc-
cess," "separation," and "happiness."
The class has well accomplished
their goal, "To make parents and
children more aware of good, whole-
some socvial and moral conduct."
An average attendance for the series
of adult .classes was 145. Mrs. Cox
wishes to thank each and everyone
for helping to make the. classes a
success. As the outcome' . of the"
classes, parents and teen-agers
have come to these agreements that :

I. Teen-agers should- tell their
parents where they are goirig, with

'

FIRE nGHTERSCON-
HNE BLAZE TO ONE
BUILDING

Neighbors Send Help

A stubborn fire sending flames
»ml a lowering column of black
(moke over Anita, swept through
the O. VV. Shaffer & Sons Chevrolet
r.-mipany early Tuesday morning,
completely destroying the building
and contents. Firemen worked fran-
tically and were able in contain the
lilazc before is spread to other
threatened buildings in the block.

The fire was discovered shortly
a f t e r 7 o'clock by Francis Smith,
employed by the Shaffer Oil Co. lo-
cated across the street from the
Chevrolet agency. Smith was filling
a tank truck when he noticed smoke
emerging from the rear of the ga-
rage. Rushing to the phone, he noti-
fied the Ani ta Fire department at
7:15 A.M.

The Anita firemen, ajiswcring the
alarm immediately, were forced to
chop their way i n tn the building
through the rear garage doors.
However the f lames had spread so
rapidly that they completely cn-
giilfcd the interior nf the building. ,

Fire Chief Jerry Kedburn, ap-
praising the situation, called for help

. from neighboring communities.
Fiupmcn from Adair, Atlantic, Bray-.
l(iii2Cumbcrlaml, Exira, Lewis, Mar-
ne,/Massciin, Wiota responded. Of-
fers of assistance came from com-
munit ies as far away as Corning and
(iuthr ie Center.

Within the f irst hour the concrete
(block walls and roof collapsed. Ac-
fording to Bob Butler, manager of
»he company, no estimate of the
damage has been made. He said that
the loss included three new 1959
cars, one 1059 ChcVfolet pickup, and
two customers cars^Lnd, one pickup
which were in the shop,

At one t ime during the three hour
bat t le there were 14 hoses being
used .including two pumping water
from Turkey Creek.

A fire wall kept the flames from
spreading next door In Shaffer &
Hums, John Deere • store. There
was, however, extensive water, heat
and smoke damage and it is feared
the building may have suffered
struclural damage but they will re-
main open for business. The com-
pany is owned by Tniu Hums, May-
or nf Anita.

Other businesses in the path of
the flames, Burke Hros. Warehouse,
Anita (Poultry, Heed's Tavern and
Arnetl?li Motor .Inn Cafe, removed
as mUch'^oL then' .nronertv as pos-
sible.

The O. W. Sha f f e r & Sons
Chcvrotlct Co. will continue in
husincnss temporari ly at the Shaf-
fer Oil C<i. u n t i l a new location can
be found, according to Hob Rutler.

The cause of the f i re was unde-
termined but Chief Rcdburn said it
might possibly have been caused by
the oil furnace. He said damage
cpuld run somewhere between $75,000
and $100;<XX).

whom, and when they
turn. If th«re 1» any chan
parents should b$ noti

2. Parents an<i teen-
what jflbs are

';Jc>.]*e-

3. AH par t ies should have chaper-
ons. When teen-agers entertain at
Inane, one or both parents or some
other adult >luiuld lie on hand but
should keep in the background.

-I. Par t ies should lie limited chief-
ly to ween-cnds, especially Friday.- .
and Saturday nights. The hour a(:;-
which parties should end should be
agreed before band. There should
be no party "crashing." „.

5. Sinnkiiig is not h e a l t h f u l for
teen-agers.

6. Drinking is ( in t . I t I N both un-
safe and unwise for teen-agers to
drink.

7. Narcotics are dangerous and
under no ccrcumstanccs should be
tried.

8. Teen-agers should t r y to see
that the i r parents know their
friends. Parents should try to make
friends welcome in the home, when-
ever possible.

9. It's a good plan for teen-agers
to treat parents with the same con-
sideration they accord to their own
best friends—and for parent.* to
treat, teen-agers considerately too.

10. Attending church as a family
is desirabtt.' _

11. It helps to be able to talk over .
family problems objectively. • ..

.n^fehSbelaUZr. BiMe Ch* Cancelled
and an Mrecpent reached baled on There will be no Bible ctu* at
the twlty Jincome Teen-a.gera' the Ttofo (Jrot* ttrtheran Church,

fyity jatytad wayi, $ carnfyg -»«i.-j<*t—*«- -^—:-ii. u-̂ . •** —

The building was built late in the
f a l l of 1912 by. Abe Biggs, and there-
af ter operated by his son, W. T.

' the Whi te Pole Garage
known as the "White

I'ole" road.) Biggs sohl Fords and
other cars and had a repair shop.
He was the late husband of the pre-
sent Mrs. Carsten Hcnneberg. He
sold to O. VV. Shaffer in the late
20s.

In 1912 only the west half of llie
huiKHng was bui l t . In a .couple of
years (he east half (Shaffer and.
Burns) was built , w i t h a double
ceiling and roof.

Previous to the building in 1912,
the area was a horse lot, fenced at
the front, used in connection with
the livery barn which Abe Biggs
operated at the site of the present
Reed Tavern.
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ON TRACK TUB WEEK:
Car Green Marked

Furnace Coal
Car Kentucky

Stoker Coal
SEE US FOR CORN-OATS

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita Phone 2 Wiota

What Do YOU Want?
A HOM6

Of YOU* OWN?

A BUSINESS
OF YOUR OWN?

NEW CAR?

EDUCATION FOR YOUR CHILDREN?

These can be) yours if .you savo for them with
our friendly help plus the boost that guar-

anteed interest gives to your account.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ==

-JL-, ,.

METHODIST WORKSHOP

• The cause of Christian higher
education will be presented to sev-
eral hundred Methodist ministers of
the Council Bluffs District Nov. 23,
at a special five-hour workshop tq
be held in the Broadway Methodist
Church in Council Bluffs.

Included in the workshop pro-
gram will be an address by Bishop
F. Gerald Erisley of Des Moines and
music by the Simpson College choir
horn Indianola. Bishop Ensley is
resident leader of The Methodist
Church in Iowa and is vice-chair-
man of the national commission
which is guiding the denomination's
emphasis on Christian hgher ed-
ocaton from 1956 to 1960.

Also on the program wll be a
number of workshops and panel dis-
cussions featuring college presidents

and Wesley Foundation staff work-
ers, these to be introduced by Dr.
William E. Clark' of Nashville, Tenri.

The Council Bluffs meeting, which
will begin at 4 p.m., is the thirteenth
in a series of 14 being held across
Iowa this month.

Persons attending the workshop
will represent some 80 .churches in
Adair, Cass, Crawford, Fremont,
Harrison, Mills, Montgomery Potta-
wattamie and Shelby Counties.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

we stock

ADDING MACHINE

PAPER

BUY IT AT THE

ANITA TRIBUNE

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:09 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
7:30 Sunday evening; service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. - Wednesday — I'rayer

meeting.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Worship Service 9 and 11 a.m. Sun-
day. Sunday School and Bible
classes 10 a.m.

Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

North Maisena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 P.M.

Congregational Church
Sunday School - 10:00
Church Services - 11 :00

The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets Monday at 7:30.

Wednesday, 7:30. choir practice.
Thorsday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Christian Science Churches
Recognition of man's true nature

as God's spiritual image and likeness
is a central theme of the Lesson-
Sermon entitled "Soul and Body"
which will he heard in Christian
Science services Sunday.

From the King James Version of
the Bihle will be read the following
(II Corinthians 5:1): "For we know
that if our earthly house of this tab-
ernacle were dissolved, we have a
building of God, an house not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens."

Methodist Church
W. L Hawn, Minister

The services start at Wiota at
9:30 A. M. and Sunday School be-
gins at 10:30. This was done in or-
der to give the minister more time
between the two services.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

St. Mary's CartoUc drarah
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Wk*a CMJtMNe Church
Father Joseph AI Devlin, fa/tor

10 A, M. Sunday Mass

UNDERSTAND!**
IOWA CHILDREN
•ONIOttDIVTHilOVA
£ war ARE KKMKH nxaom

HELPING CHILDREN

FACE FEAR

A silver passenger plane sparkled
on the runway. Steps had been rolled
up to the rectangular hole of dark-
ness leading to the monster's in-
nards, the flight had been called, and
waiting to board was a family of
four-mother and a prim little lady
of eight, father and a "rigged-out
cowhand" of four.

As they approached the plane, the
little hoy clutching his father's hand,
suddenly pulling back and cried
out, "Daddy, I'm afraid! I'm afraid!"

Daddy could have pulled him, on,
told him he was a big boy, and that
cowhands aren't ever afraid of air-
planes. Or he coidd have simply
pointed out that it's silly to be a-
fraid But this daddy didn't.

He stopped, lifted the littly guy
to his shoulders and said, "Tom,
just look at thnt plane. It looks
like a beautiful , strong, powerful
bird, doesn't it ?"

Tom looked, nodded assent, and
almost considered not being afraid,
but then reiterated, "But I am a-
fraid."

Dad held the boy securely and
confided, "You know, Tom, I'm a
little afraid, too. It's because we
aren't .used to flying like birds, I
guess."

Tom was clearly puzzled. "You're
afraid too, Daddy?"

Daddy didn't sound afraid. He
didn't act afraid.

"Yes, Tom, inside me I feel a lit-
tle afraid, but with my head I
know there's no real reason to be
afraid. When my head knows and
what I feel aren't the same thing, I
know that the feeling must not be
the right one. And then I'm not so
afraid anymore and I don't act a-
fraid. I just say t < i myself, 'Even if
you feel shaky there's nothing really
to shake about', and then I just
march right on in like this."

By this time they were entering
the plane and Daddy put Tom down
on his own two feet . Tom didn't
even wait for Dad's hand. He ran
up the aisle and found a seat by the
window.

After the plane had roared off the
ground and the trees and houses be-
low became toy-like, Tom called out
to his Dad, "I'm not afraid. I'ts fun,"
Tom had met what might have been
a warping and fearful experience be-
cause he had for a dad a brave man
who could admit he was afraid so
that Tom, too, could learn to he
brave.

CHURCH SALE
at the

Lutheran Church

SAT., NOV. 22
SUnting «t 1:30 P.M.

Aucti: DORSEY & EILTS
Clerk: DALLAS HANSEN
• BAKE SALE •

Lunch serred beginning «t noon.

By Bob Hullihan

I t ' s d i f f i c u l t and possibly, unprof-
i tab le to try to f ind a bright side
to t r a f f i c f a t a l i t y statistics. Perhaps
the only value in doing so is to re-
mind ourselves that progress is be-
ing made, and tha t this year's goal-
Save UK) Lives-is not beyond reach.

Thi.s look at the bright side comes
from Cl i f ford Svianson, head of the
depar tment ' s research bureau. His
happy news is tha t 8,238 lives have
been saved in Iowa t r a f f i c since

Suanson's f igure is based on the
s l a t e ' s t r a f f i c (k-alh rate of 11.5 in
1935. That meant that 11.5 people
were being killed in t r a f f i c for every
H K I mil l ion veh ic le miles t rave led in
Iowa.

At t h a t rate, a total of 19,995 per-
sons would have ilieil in Iowa t r a f f i c
accidents in the 22 years of 193(>
through 1957. The yearly death toll
would have risen as high as I 298 in
1956.

lint, because tlie death rate lus
been consistently reduced through
the,, years, the actual total number
of deaths in Iowa since 1935 is 11,757.
That is 8,238 fewer deaths than we
wniild have had if the 1935 death
rate had continued.

According to Swanson's figures,
th<; best year Iowa has had in t r a f -
fic safety was i,, 1952 when the
death rate dropped to a low of 5.3.

The actual number of deaths that
year WHS 5J1, compared to the 1,152
who would have died if the 1935
death rate had been operating.

As we said, there is 'little joy in
these figures, though they ^re en-
?2ifr?^"gi They Prove we «"» Save
100 Lives in Jowa this year if we *
want to badly enough.

DRUG F/U/1S

SIGHT OMTIMt! AND /
YOUR PRKCRIPTION3 V
ARE ALWAYS F1U.SD

OK TIMS AT

GARDINER'S
DRUG STORE
.... PUOMM, COURTCOUS

SERVICE!

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

•> Anita Remembers

60 YEARS AGO <

24 November 1898

A Mr. Young had purchased the
Macklin barber shop, and would oc-
cupy the Chris Bohning residence
on Piety Hill. The Tribune used to
be careless about initials in those
days!

"Mrs. C. M. Blakesley and little
daughter are spending Thanksgiving
with Homer and Maud at Stuart."

Jack Houck had a job in an Oak
land furni ture store.

Ed Richardson had missed the
last train from Atlantic one evening
recently.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
(he Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

26 November 1908

This was the first number of Vol.
26 of the Anita Tribune.

"Abe Goodpasture informs us
that contracting anil building was
never so plentiful as at the present
time." This was the golden first
decade of our century (1901-1910);
the second decade (1911-20) woidd
he a time of war, the third (1921-30)
one of the inter-war depression, the
fourth (1931-40) again a time of war
—but fhy go on ?

George W. Fordyce, jeweler and
optician, offered for sale at only
$35.10 a "genuine Edison Standard
Phonograph," equipped to play not
only regular two-minute records but
the new 4M: minute .cylinders.

D. C. Kellogg had carpets for sale.
Sherman F. Myers was editor of

the Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

15 November 1928

Cl i f f Metheny did any kind of
draving anil delivering. Early in
1958, a twen ty-year old reader of
this department had to be tohV what
a drayman was. S;c t rans i t gloria
m t i n d i !

Ten ponds of granulated sugar
were 60C at the Burkhar t Grocery.

Coffee was 390 and 53? a pound,
arid nut margarine was two pounds
for 450, at A. K. Kohl's Briardalc
Grocery.

\V;ilier K (Tink) Build was editor
of the Ani ta Tribune.

20 YEARS AGO

24 Novemben 1938

Recently deceased was Mrs. Har-
ry L. Bell, 34. The former Anna
Mary lindd, she was born 1 August
1874 in Jackson County, Iowa,
daughter of the late Henry Watson
and kachcl Hell. Graduating from
Anila High School with the Class of
1892, she married Harry L. Hell 26
February 1896. She and "hcr( husband
were in the rcsluaraiu business until
the summer of 1909. She was pre-
deceased by two brothers, Samuel

. L. Budd and John W. Rudd, and sur-
vived by two brothers, Charles E.
Rudd of Grinnell and Walter F.
Budd, editor and publisher of the
Tribune.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oittman had
recently celebrated their 57th wed-
ding anniversary.

Oysters were 50f a quart and milk
was 7# a quart at Miller's Market.

Coffee was 24* and 28* a pound
at Schaake's Store. /

Walter F. (Tink) Budd wa» editor
of the Anita Tribune,

5 YEARS AGO

26 November 1953

The Anita High School Span,,,,
had beaten Oakland 51 t<> 49 j,,
basketball.

Merle Mclntire, Jr., s.m o f , Mr
and Mrs. Merle Mclnlire of An'jla'
was about to enter service Hc was
a 1952 graduate of A n i t a Hid,
School.

Krasne's and Hrianlalo wore both
featuring goldfish. Kememher?
Ground beef was 7f)( f,,r three
pounds at Jensen's Rcil & White
"Beef roasts were 39C a pound at
Krasne's.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pa«tnr of
St. Mary's, and Uessic Marker of
the Church of Christ.

Margaret and David Ash werc
struggling with the Tribune.

Only a Year Age

21 November 1957

Anita and the neighbni-lmod had
been blanketed by a rccunl-break-
mg snowstorn with twelve indies of
snow (Adair reported t h i r t e e n in-
cites).

iir. and Mrs. Ed Wheelncfc had
purchased the Ani ta Ice Cre:\m and
Dhiry Bar, built a year and a half
ajgo by 'Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sinitli-
cY.

Ground beef was s t i l l i l i ree pounds
for a dollar at Krasne's.

i Coffee was79# a pound at the
Kohl & Lnntz Bri.irdalc yrm-erj-.

Margaret Ash was e d i t o r ami |)a
vfdAsh publisher of the A n i t a Tril i-
unc.

40 YEARS AGO

21 November 1918

Anita's Earl Caiklock was now re-
ported a liutenant in France.

Mary Pickford's film "Rebecca
of Sunnyhrook Farm," was to appear
soon at the Unique Theatre.

Harry Cate was handling news-
paper and magazine subscriptions.

A. D. Bullock was having a No-
vember sale.

Waller F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Ani ta Trihunen.

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic Tuesday
Red Oak - Afoiidjy
Greenfield - Monday
Shenandoah Friday
Clarinda Thursday
Guthrie Center Thursday
Audubon, Creston .... S a t , 8 to 12
Bedford _ _ Wednesday
Sidney Sat., 3 to 12
Corning Friday
Des Moines Every day

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by Merle Temple

Entered as second class mat te r at
the Post Office in A n i t a , Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March J,
1879. Established in 1883. Off*"
newspaper for the town of A"iu

and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass »"<"
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer t e rms

Advertising Rate*: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national
Classified rate, 3c a word, nirnimuin
30c. Card* of Thanks, $1.00.

I O I T O I I A I
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ociety and Club News
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT ness in Io\\a. •

Iowa's farmers We leaders in
modern Inrkcy raising. The town of
Wetlman, in Washington county, is
considered the most highly populated
turkey production community in the
worlrf, while Ellsworth ̂ nd the sur-
rounding area in-Hamilton county
lays claim to being the tiifl^ey cen-
ter of the world. . v,

Iowa's third-place ranking in -num-
ber of turkeys productcd is a far
cry from its position in the field
hack in 1940, when the state,^-as
listed us Mth among the sratetf in
theU. S. "

Ro*ia Iran* Lilienthal
(Story appawn on Page 7)

''• The KJU Club will meet with
Jjtrs. Homer Rich Friday, Nov. 21.

'Five members of the Anita Meth-
o'dist Intnermcdiate MYF and their
sponsor, Miss Veda Bailey, collected
over $75 Sunday afternoon in a
c; nvass of Anita homes for CROP.
T lose doing the soliciting were Jane
McCaskey, Mary Ash, Denis Reed,
James Tevepaugh, and Bill LaRue.
After the drive James and Bill
served1 popcorn balls and pop.

Mrs. Elsie Mikklesen, Mrs. Mike
Lambertson, Mrs. Earl Heath and
Mjrs. Leroy Kinzie attended the an-
mjal Holiday party at Audubon
Tuesday afternoon. After the lunch-
eon there were contests, Mrs. Mik-
kl ssen won a prize for coming the
fa thcst, Mrs. Kinzie won the grand
pr ze. Mrs. Lambertson also won: a

'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masching,
•s, Elton Christensen and Twila
ired Sunday at the Billie Metheny

M

vi
hotie.

GARDEN CLUB
The Anita Home and Garden Club

•will meet Monday at the VFW hall
wJth Mrs. Cal Blue having the open-
ing poem. Roll call will be the /
number of members in each family.!
Th'e program will be "making a sug-i
ar Ihouse" by Mrs. Leroy Kinzie,]
anA ; "Christmas. ;de$orations": . Jjjr,
Mii. Tom Bailey. Hostesses will be
Mrk Mattie Champion a,nd Mrs'.
Letter Scholl.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
1 Tfi'e Birthday Club met Tuesday
evening with Mrs. Elton Christen-
sen; 12 members and 3 guests, Mrs.
Delbert Akers, Kay Lambertsen,
and! Mrs. Hazel Nickelsen were

- present. Roll call was "what was
liked about Elvis Presley. Mrs.
Chnstensen received the hostess
gift; from Mrs. Kenneth Lett. The
club made a quilt to be given to
the. JClif ford \Winther family. The
evening was spent playing progress
pitch. High score was won by Twila
Chnstensen and low by Mrs. Mike
Lan^bertsen and Mrs. Cecil Denney.

traveling prize was won by
Hazel Nickelsen, and moon

s by Mrs. Elsie MTkkelsen and
Henry Christensen. The door

The
Mrs
prizi
Mrs
priz4 was won by Mrs. Leroy Kin-
zie and Kay Lambertson won the
lucky tray. Mrs. Tommie Christen-
sen will be the next hostess.

MrJ5. Tommie Christensen and
children Cheri and Kent have been
ill with the flu.

YOU'LL PROBABLY EAT
IOWA TURKEY THANKSGIVING

The time is rapidly approaching
when lowans ami people in the rest
of the country s t a r t concentrat ing-
on the traditional Thank-giving Day
dinner, probably wi th a big turkey
as the main item on the menu.

And, says the Iowa Development
Commission, the chances are very
Rood (hat the bird on the table came
from one of Iowa's turkey farms,
since the state this year ranks third
in the nation in the number of tur-
keys raised on farms.

U. S. Agriculture Department es-
t imated put the 1958 Iowa turkey
crop at 6,741,000 birds, ranking the
state behind only California and
Minnepota in the listings.

The > 1958 turkey production is an
increase of more than 400,000 over
last year's figures, which brought the
state's turkey producesr a total of
$23,838)000 in gross income. An
eight per cent boost in production
brought Iowa to third place from its
fourth-ranking spot a year ago,
though the gross income figure last
year put the state in third place in
that category.

Statistics show that Iowa farmers
came .close to achieving the pro-
ductioq they originally planned at
the beginning of the year. The final
estimate, according to the Develop-
ment Gommssion ,was only about
200,000jj birds under the marketing
estimates they gave in January.

The '•steadily-increasing turkey
crop "S the state has brought the
turkey:'Raising and processing in-
flnstryl'to the status of being the
third' largest meat producing $qsi-

. Visiting at the horpc of Mr. and
: Mrs. Herman Fries of Cumberland

Thursday evening of last week were
Marvin Fries, Mrs. Lucille Fries,
and Bobi and Kimira Miller, child-
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller
of DCS Moines.

HANKS-HOWARD WEDDING
Sharon- 'L. Hanks, daughter of

Mrs. Lorraine Hanks of Griswold
and . Harry Hanks of Carson
became the bride of Bill R. Howard,
former Anita boy, son of Mrs. Fern
Curry, of Massena, grandson of
Mrs. Elva Dorn, in ^a double ring
ceremony performed by the Rev.
Fred Rowley at the Griswold
Methodist church Saturday, Oct. 25
at 8 P. M.

Don Steinbeck,, soloist, was ac-
companied by Mr. Arvil Phillips.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father , wore a white floor
length t a f f e t a gown featuring a
neckline trimmed with lace sequins
and pearls, a finger tip veil held in
place with a crown of pearls, and
a small train. She carried a bou-
quet of red roses with white satin
streamers.

Mrs. Dale Echtcrnach, who served-
as her sisters' matron of honor was
aitired in a red taffeta waltz length
gown. Connie Westin and Onie Kin-
ser oft Griswbld, bridesmaids, wore
dresses identical to that of the ma-
tron of honor. Each carried bou-
quets of red and white carnations.

Dave Worthington was best man
and Don Knudsen and Jirri Peter-
sen, all of Atlantic, served as
groomsmen. Ushers were Bob Fer-
guson of Casey and Roy Newberg
of Atlantic.

A reception was held in the
church parlors following the cere-
mony with Pearl Weston as din-
ing room hostess. Mary Lou Bay-
or presided over the guest book,
Mrs. Eldon Westenburg cut the
cake;. Mrs. Charles Jcnningvserved,
and Mrs. John Shultz poured the
coffee. Mrs. Donald Kutnik of Wal-
nut and Mrs. Chester Dobenecker
of Griswold took care of the gifts.

The couple is at home at 802%
Locust street in Atlantic after a
Wedding trip to Colorado. Mr. How-
ard is employed with the highway
commission. ,

W. S. C. S.

Circle 3 of the An i t a M - t l m c l i s t
W. S. C. S. met Thursday evening
at the church. There were I I pre-
sent. Agnes Kaufmann presented
the lesson from the'Rook of Isaiah.
For t he win te r months Circle 3 will
meet at 7:30 instead of 8:00 o'clock.
At the December meeting each
member is to bring a lOf homemade
grab bag gift. Jannes Atipperle was
the hostess. Circle 3 will sponsor a
Christmas cooky and candy sale at
the turkey supper on December 10.

TO BE WED

Mr. Isaac E. Brown announces the
engagement and the approaching
marriage of his daughter Linda Lou
to Theodore Clapper, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Clapper of Keosau-
qua, Iowa. Linda is the Daughter
of the late Mrs. Irene Brown. The
marriage will take place December
7th.

The future bride is a graduate of
Drake University and of the Mer-
cy Hospital School of Medical Tech-
nology. She-is employed as a medi:
cal technologist at Mercy Hospital
Linda's fiance is ,a former student
of Wesleyan College. At the pre-
sent time he is employed'in the in-
surance business in Des Moines and
will attend Drake Unversity this
spring.

W. P. G. CLUB

Mrs. Sadie Wagner entertained
Friday, Nov. 13th, the W.P.G..CIub
at dinner at the Congregational
church. Mrs. 'Paul Kelloway andf
Mrs. Evona Stienmetz served the
dinner for the women's fellowship
Mrs. Emma Hofmeister won the
plate prize. All 12 members were

.present. They spent the afternoon
socially at Mrs. Wagners. Mrs.
Florence Bangham will be the nexfc
hostess. '

PAST MATRONS
The Past Matrons met at the

home of Mrs. Eric Osen, Monday
as hostess' with Mrs. Emma Hof-
meister as co-hostess. Seventeen
members answered the roll call by
telling their plans for Thanksgiving.
Elections of officers for the new
yeare were Mrs. Melvin Gissible as
pres., Mrs. Walter Cron as vce-pres.,
Mrs. Wilbur Matthews as sec., Mrs.
Mike Wahlert as treas. Plans were
made for the Xinas party and grab

bag Dec. 15 to be held at the home
nf Mrs. Lloyd Harris, with luncheon
at 12:30. A delicious luncji was
nerved.

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

November 10, 1958
The Hoard of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment. Members
present were Otto B. SchWartz,
( hairmaii, Harlan Gittins, Harry W.
Kochrscn, Ernest L. Osier, and Nor-
man Smith. The minutes of Novem-
hcr 1, 1958 were approved as read.

At 12 O'Clock Noon the Board of
Supervisors convenetl as a canvass-
ing Board as prescribed by law and
proceeded to canvass the votes cast
at the General Election held on No-
vember 4, 1958. Upon completion of
which the following County and
Township officers were declared to
he elected:

County Auditor
F. W. Herbert '

Comity Treasurer
R. H. Laartz

Clerk of the District Court •
C. M. Skipton

Sheriff
Ken Jones

•County Recorder
Esther Reeves,

•County Attorney
James Van Ginkel

County Coroner
•%-• Einer M. Juel

Supervisor 1st District-1959 Term
Harlan Gitt ins

Supervisor 2nd District (Vacancy)
1958 Term

Harry Koehrsen
Supervisor 3rd District 1960 Term
- Otto B. Schwartz
Supervisor 4th District 1959 Term

Ernest L. Osier .•
Supervisor 5th District I960 Term

! ,Xormau Smith

Justices o£ the Peace as shown on
the official abstract:

Atlantic
John Budd

•',-Ray Yarnhatti
Brighton Twp.

ert Reason
ass Twp.
'Perry Cfum |
Mark Smith

Edna Twp.
'Lloyd Schrier

T-. C. Peterman
Franklin Twp.

Ray Williamson
John Ihnken

Modern Homes Demand

Modern Wiring

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(Nor. 20 - 26)

Nov. 20 - Nancy Spry

Nov. 21 - Mrs. Ben Gochanour

Nov. 22 - Debbie Eddy

Nov. 23 - James McCosh

Nov. 24 - Mrs. G. W. Mueller

Nov. 25 - Louis Robison

Nov. 26 - Ranny Kelloway, Mrs.

F. G. Barnes

WANT ADS PAY!

Home Cured & Smoked Bacen

at Miller's Lockers

Now available in six colors:

Red - Blue - Brown - Green - Coral - YeDow

15c
(2 for 25c)

Your desk looks twice as neat if it has
a fresh blotter on it

The Anita Tribune

^*<-fr*«"W-M.<"M~M-«~X~X">*4">««*C^^

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
ASUSUAL

COME ON IN IF YOU
WANT SOME R|AL

BARGAINS

SHAFFER, & BURNS%• * ••*» • • • ' . * . - - '
IMPLEMENT CO.

• • - • . . - : . • •• v">*.-,•' •'.' -M; . ••. . - • : . ( • . )

' STREET . ' "'"'

Grant Twp.
Merle Gill
Howard Dove

Grove Twp.
W. A. McKec

Lincoln Twp.
(Jilbcrt Maas

• Howard Gissibl
Massena Twp.

Harold Way
Noble Twp.

Ben Johnson
Roy Newman

Pleasant Twp.
Normnn Hansen
James Weirich

Unior Twp.
Arnold Reed

Victoria Twp. •
George Collins
Sift Anderson

Washington Twp.
E. F. Zellmer
Raymond Comes

CONSTABLES:
Atlantic

Bill Kelso
Bear Grove Twp.

Elmer Peterson
Brighton Twp.

Ben Cranston
Frank Anderson

Cass Twp.
Harold Toep{er

F.dtia Twp.
John Byers
Elmer Schrier

Franklin Twp.
Clair South

Grant Twp.
Hans Christensen

Grove Twp.
Vern Randall
Bruce Blake

Massena Twp.
Howard Morgan
Clyde Chapman

Noble Twp.
Paul Breeling

Pleasant Twp.
Ernest Hansen
Vernon Dean

Union Twp.
Ben Auen

Gail Meyer
Washington Twp.

Abe Fulton
Clayton Mundorf

TRUSTEES:
Bear Grove

1959—Theodore Krausc
1960—Earl Becker

Benton
1959—Max S. Walker
1960—Joseph E. Joyce
1958-Russell Eden" (Vacancy)

Brighton
1959—Louie Hansen
1960—Carl BarnhoUlt
1956-LyIe E. Harris (Vaoncvl

Casf~^ BrUCe PClerS (V^>''0>-
1959—Gerald Wierich
I960-Harry Robinson
1956—Harold 'Linke (Vno.mcvl

Edria • '
1959—Chas. C. Byers
I960—Harold Wohlenhaus

Franklin
1959—Albert Morgan
1960—Malcplm Pollock
1957-Malcolm Pollock (Vacancy)

(continued on page 8)

Obeying this sign may cost
you a few minutes. Failing
to need it may cost a life.
Don't be a killer. ..or a
corpse! When traffic lawi
are obeyed, deaths go
DOWN!

BACK THI ATTACK
ON TRAFFIC ACCfDniTSf

Publiihed at a public jernc*
in cooperation uiA

The Advertising Council

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 1958-59
November 15 MENLO

Nishna Valley Jamboree

November 21
November 25
December 2*
December 5
December 12
December, 1£*

•\: '

December 19
January 2
Januarys
January 9
January 13""
January 16
January 30
February 3
February 6

ELLIOTT
GRISWOLD
AUDUBON
OAKlUND

WALNUT

ELLIOTT
GRISWOLD
OAKLAND
WALNUT

. WIOTA
AVOCA

COON RAPIDS
ADAH*

CUMBERLAND

Canadian Christmas Trees For
» o, ,v "w-nitn
' f rf ^-jfewP'lWF

» < i-V'«»lsfiB+M1* y.^i ^TfSs.SSSPS^Sw

There
There
Here
Here
Here

•There
Here
Here

.There'
There
There
Here

There
There
Here

>*<-M>«««M

U.S.
^ ,r J

Christmas trees from
Canada — more than 28
million of-them —.win be
«ut In Canadian forests for
the living rooms of United
States' .homes this holiday
season.

The trees come mainly
from small producers, many
of whom look -on the busi-
ness only as an incidental
means of adding to their
tarm Income. In the aggre-
gate it Is big business, how-
ever, worth SS.4 million

. last year. ,
• About 30 per cent of th«
..tree's shipped to the 'United
. States 'come (from Nova
;:8cpti». 2B per /cent 'from
VQuebe*, Trtth New Bruns-
rwick'placing third. -ITreas

grown in British Columbia.

'.nath. U«it.m. î ^Vh^£c££
^l»Oi««Ha ^ .̂VCdUTO îaSiJu &SSS!1*"""-Htt-
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GRANTTWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale Christensen
Anita Ph. T51R31

Saturday evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Vais of Exira were Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Andersen and sons.

Monday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Nichols and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Nichols, accompanied by their house
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nic-
hols of Franklin, Nebr., called on
the Avery Stephenson family, the
Kearns family, and the Merle
Chestnut family, all of the Adair
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin visited
on Sunday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson at
Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch and
sons were Sunday evening supper
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Holshuh and family.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Nieman were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Symonds of Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil McCosh visit-
ed on Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. C. M. Anderson in
Atlantic. Mrs. Anderson recently had
her leg amputated1, but is recover-
ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
and sons were Thursday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.
Vais and family.

Mrs. Ralph Nichols and Mrs. Ros-
coe Porch and son were Friday af-
ternoon callers of Mrs. Porch's
mother, Mrs. Chris Thompsen.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Grant,
and1 sons, Donald and Robert of
Grant enjoyed dinner on Friday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Christensen.

Miss Beverly Brown, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown was
an overnight guest Saturday of her
grandmother, Mrs. Ruth Jones, of
Exira.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Morgan anil
family were Sunday evening cal-
lers at the home of Mrs. Louis
Pieper and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Klemish
\vere among several neighbors it-
tending the charavari on Tuesday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. William
Nieman, newlyweds.

Mrs. Edna Roberts of Atlantic
spent Armistice Day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Matthets. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Vais en- '.
tertained relatives at a Sunday din- J
ner honoring the eighth birthday of '
their son, Roger. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Vais, Mr. Joseph
Vais, Sr., and from Creston, Mr.
and Mrs. William B. Cihak and Mr.
and Mrs. William J . 'Cihak. The

' birthday cake was baked and decor-
ated by Mrs. Francis Vais.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch
and family were Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Thompsen and Karen, antV Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Thompsen. The occasion
honored the b i r thdays of both Mrs.
Hans Thompsen anil Mrs. Pfin'h.
The birthdays were November 16th.
There were ,two decorated b i r t hday
cakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl G r i f f i n were
Friday evening callers at ( l ie Inane
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson
and f ami ly to hel|> l i t t l e Becky John-
sonson celebrate her s ix th b i r thday .
Becky was honored by having her
f i v e grandmothers present . These in-
cluded Mrs. Roy Johnson and Mrs.
Harold R.uhel of F.xira who arc
grandmothers, Mrs. Earl G r i f f i n of
Anita, and Mrs . August Wahlert ami
Mrs. Sophie Kube l of Exira. who
are grcal grandmothers . Others
present were her g r a n d f a t h e r s , Mr.
Roy Johnson and Mr. Earl G r i f f i n .
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Juhl antl Mr.
and Mrs. Don Rubel of Hamlin.
Becky's mother had made a cake
in the shape of the Thanksgiving
Turkey, and t h i s formed the center-
piece. The cake was then taken to
school to be shared by Becky's
teacher and classmates.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil McCosh visited
in Ked Oak on .Saturday at the
home of Mr. anil Mrs. Henry San-
ny. The men attended the sale at
the sale barn in the afternoon.

Bruce White was a Thursday
morning caller at the home of Mrs.
Louis Pieper and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nichols of
Franklin, Nebr., have concluded their
visit here at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Nichols and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Nichols and family, returning
to Nebraska Tuesday morning.

Saturday evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christen-
sen and family were Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Williamson and sons, Harvey
and Jimmie, and Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Dorsey and son Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Vais were
afternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold B. Brown and Beverly. Mrs.
RlKJV Jones .»nd Biirnwe, Jones of
Exira were thtre also.

A group of 45 friends and neigh-
bors cKaravari'd Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Nieman last Tuesday evening. Lunch
of ice cream and cake were served
to the guests and treats of cigars
and candy bars were passed out.

The family of Mrs. Louis Pic-
pcr have been having a siege with
the flu this last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons, Gary and Royce and Dick Han-
sen enjoyed dinner on Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Nichols.

Dale Christensen was a business
caller in Cumberland on Monday.
He was also a dinner guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ed-
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. Engene Klemish
and family were Saturday evening
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph F. Vais and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holshuh were
Wednesday evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nic-
hols, and sons.

Little Wesley Myers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Myers, accompanied
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hartley" Myers of Elliott to Leba-
non, Missouri to visit his great
grandfather who is 90 years old.

Friday evening callers at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Niemann were
Misses Rose and Florence Dreier,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wahlert and
family, Doris Wahlert, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Nieman; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Genncrich and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Gennerich of Adair; Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wahlert of Atlantic.
The group drew names for Christ-
mas, and then enjoyed the evening
playing cards at which Mrs. Em-
ma Wahlert won the traveling prize.
Lunch was served later in the eve-
ning.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Chris-
tensen and sons were Mrs. F. W.
Stager, Mrs. John Scbaakee, and
from Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Paul N.
Heires, Mrs. Richard, Happe and
children, Ruth Ann, David and
Paula. Mrs. Happe will be remem-
bered here as Miss Patsy Heires
who spent each summer at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Schaakee.
The group enjoyed Turkey Supper
at the Legion Hall, put on by the
Catholic Church.

Mrs. Jay Kline had the misfor-
tune to dislocate her shouMer last
week when she fell from a chair in
her home, '

Saturday evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rajph Nic-
hols and sons were Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Porch and sons.

Sunday evening callers at the-
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nic-
hols antl sons were Mr. and1 Mrs.
Dick Underwood and sons of Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Vais and
sons visited on Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. antl Mrs. Paul
Misner. Mrs. Mistier returned home
from the hospital a week ago Sun-
day. -Later in the even'ng. the Vais's
called at the Boyd Williamson home
to help Mrs. Williamson celebrate
her birthday. Other guests there
were Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christ-
tensen.

Tuesday afternoon callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohl-
leber were Mr. and Mrs. George
Smithers and Mr. antl Mrs. Wm.
Schaakee.

lernoon caners were A i r . aim Ai r s ,
Harry Bebensee and Elaine, and
Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Johnson an t l
grandsim, Steven Alloway. Evening
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Clausscn antl f a m i l y of Adair.'

HASZARD FUEL KIDS
tO SUPPER WITH

COLD. SAY WE,
IS SUCH A USELESS

Useless to have an oil fur-
nace - without OUR FUEL
OIL! More wannHi at lest
cost - with our fuel oil.

OIL CO

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips of
Wiota enjoyed Thursday dinner at
the home of their daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Oarnctt Merk.
The group celebrated Mrs. Phillips
birthday. That evening Mr. and Mrs.
Merk anil family were at the Phil-
lips home in Wiota, and also Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Phillips and family
of Walnut.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Wohllcbcr en-
joyed Sunday dinner at the home of
Mrs. Maggie Heck.

Af r . Sam Merk of At lant ic visited
on Sunday evening at the home of
his son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
(iarnett Merk.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barkley and
baby of Norwalk spent a few days
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Kirkham.

Mrs. Leslie Miner and son, Tom,
and Mrs. Fred Schellenberg were
in Iowa City on Sunday to visit Miss
Judy Miner who is a student at
the University of Iowa. The group
then visited Mrs. Miner's niece,
Maxine Sanders, who is a patient at
the University Hospital. She was in
a car accident on October 8th, and
has been a patient there since.

'Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Wohlleber
visited on Sunday evening at the
home of their son and family, Mr. ^
and Mrs. Lyle Wohlleber.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Coolcy were
Sunday afternoon callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hynd-
man and family.

Mr. Henry Alff spent from
Wednesday to Saturday at the
University Hospital in Iowa City
under observation. He was instruc-
ted to return home and remain in
bed for three weeks to give his leg
a chance to heal and then return
to the hospital for possible graf-
ting.

Saturday evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Coo-
ley were Mr. and Mrs. Mel Benton
of Exira, and from Anita, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hyndman and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Kinzie and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newell and fam-
ily enjoyed Sunday dinner at the
home of her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Porter in Des
Moines.

Mrs. William Parker and daugh-
ter, Patty, were Sunday afternoon
coffee guests of her sister-in-law
Mrs. Robert Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kinzie and
family were Sunday dinner guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Dorsey and Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey and
Jerry attended a birthday celebra-
tion in Atlantic Sunday evening at
the Ronald Dorsey home honoring
four birthdays in the family. Michael
Dorsey was one year old the 13th
of November; Debby Dorsey was
six on October 31st; Jerry Dorsey
was 14 on November 17; Valerie
Kinzie was two on November 18;'
and Mrs. Ola Dorscy's birthday was
November 10th. Others present were
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kaiser and
Norman of Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
cil Kinzie and family, and Mr. L.
H. Hayter. Lunch of ice cream and
cake was served to the quests.

Mr. Robert Brown, and his moth-
er, Mrs. Clarence Brown were in
DCS Moines on .Sunday and enjoyed
dinncr^at the home of Mr. and Mrs .
Byron Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
and sou. Harvey and Jimnrc spent
Sunday in Omaha.

ANITA

-(" ;ASOLINF- fUtLOll.

"OLD? I HAVEN'T
FELT SO GOOD

m YEARS!11*
You don't have to be young, to

Jrtl young. Science proves today
that many older folks could feel
vital, alive—IF—

'If fatigue and nerves do not have
a functional, organic or other
cause, but are due to vitamin and
iron deficiency—Bexel costs so
little and can mean so much to
your health.

BEXEL M—super-charge I For
older people, and for all active
men and women. Contains eleven
vitamins plus iron, yeast and nine
trace minerals in high or thera-
peutic potencies for rich, red
blood. Only 9t • day.

BEXEl ttl—theumeuBEXEL.
M, in economical maintenance
dotage. Lett than 4< • day.

mm 101 PEMNT ran in
•on wit m MISM roiiNtr wm,

Illtl VtlMMt MO MINEMU.
MtMtniM. M MOlin IUK.

Thaft« Mcmtn oj tht
Bial Fmity «/ ViUmivJ* Em

Mmfcr </ r«tr Ftmify

Prescription Drug
Anita, Iowa

Truly Grateful For
Publicfavor

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson
were Monday morning coffee guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson.-

The Friendly Circle Club met on
Tuesday afternoon. Nov. l l t l i at tlic
lic'im' of Mrs. Kcx Barber with eight
members present and f ive Riiesls.
The pnests were Mrs. Wayne John-
son, Mrs. f-'ratik Barber, Mrs. Al-
bert Clausscn, Mrs. Sherman Claus-
seii. ami Miss Lois Simhcrg <if AII-
i lnbon. Prizes at Bingo were won
by Mrs. Pan! Barber, Mrs. Tfctl
Gi'iley, Mrs. Frank Barber, Mrs.
\Vayne Johnson, and Mrs. Albejft i
("laiissen. The door pri/e was won
by Mrs. Donald Dorscy. The next ; '
mee t ing "'ill be in two weeks at the
lininc of Mrs. Lars Christcnsen.

Miss Wanda Wilson of Des
Moines spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wil-
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Whittaker
and family enjoyed dinner on Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernil Feick of Bridgewater.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Pedersen and
son were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Jensen and family. Other guests
were Mrs. Pedersen's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Emmert ZaigeV and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Forrest Wilson had the mis-
fortune on Monday noon of spilling
hot soup on both of her hands. She
suffered quite bad burns on both
hands, but they are recovering nice-
ly. The accident happened as one
of the children bumped into her
when she was putt ing the soup on
the table for dinner.

Mrs. Edwin Kaiser of Lewis feels
that her lucky star must he shin-
ing. Last Saturday evening she won
$15 playing the Anito game. On
Wednesday her name was drawn at
Bonncson's for $10, and on Satur-
day she was called at her home and
told that her name had been drawn
out of the jackpot in an Atlantic
store for a turkey. On Monday, her
son, Nonman, received a call that
his name had been drawn at an At-
lantic store for a turkey. Mrs. Kais-
er is the former Beulah Hayter, and
a sister to Mrs. Donald Dorsey, Mrs.
Vic Claussen, and Mrs. Leland
Lantz.

The Forrest Wilson family have
been having the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Pedersen and
son were Wednesday evening callers
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Hansen near 'Brayton. They
called to make the acquaintance of
the new son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney'Schroeder. Mrs. Schroeder
is making her home with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hansen while
her husband is in the service.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Forrest
Wilson entertained seven boys at a
birthday party honoring her son
Freddie's 12th birthday which was
Tuesday, Nov. 11. The party was
originally scheduled for Tuesday,
but because of Mrs. Wilson's ac-
cident was postponed till Saturday.

The boys enjoyed contests, and rol-
ler skating in the basement, after
which a lunch of ice cream and cake
was served to them.

Mr. Ross f.cwis returned on Fri-
day a f t e r being a' pa t ient several
days at (he A l l a n l i c Hospilal . l i e is
recuperat ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Reynolds of
A t l a n t i c spOil • Monday • a f t r r n m m
vis i t ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs .
Yer! Adams.

. Harold Bnmnlce of Adair was a
Sunday guest at I he home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Lank, and family.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sterner of
Omaha were weekend guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lewis.

Mrs. Felix Scott visited on
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Christensen.

Thursday afternoon callers at the
Rowley Pollock home were Mrs.
Pauline Pollock, Mrs: Allen Blaha
and two sons, Mrs. Lawrence Odem,
and Mrs. Bernard Moon, all of At-
lantic.

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Scott were
Cecil and Kent Stephenson of Ani-
ta; Mrs. Hazel Scott and Gene Mc-
Mtillin of Cumberland; and Harold
and Donald Tocpher of Lewis. The
men went pheasant hunt ing in the
afternoon.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pol-
lock were Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Luman.

Mr. amf Mrs. Harold ThjCS!lC1. ,
of Lewis, and Mr. and Mr' "
I.arsen and Cynthia were Smithy ,f

S

ternoon visitors at the htmtc ,if u
and Mrs. John Larscn.

Mr. and Mrs. \Villi :,m sin[
anil children of Davenport vis i
in Anita from Tuesday to Sum
;it the homes of the i r "parent's j
and Mrs. GcorKe S h n f f e r ;il,,i j
and Mrs. Kd Carllnn. f ) r i Tnesil, •'
evening they accompanied M r .̂
Mrs. Carlton to Omaha where t],'
picked up Mr. and Mrs. M i l , , n,^
son and family who a r r i v e d il,,
from liellflowcr, Calif .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed r;ir|,,,n
Mr. and Mrs. Milo k,,|K,,,,
children of Bellflowcr, ( ' a l i i
business i-allers in O<kalo. .•.,•, ,',t,
tnrday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mawort l ,
and Eugene of Avoca were Sun,| lv
dinner guests at the home ,,( |',j',
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alber t Ha.
worth. Afternoon callers were M r
and Mrs. Jim McDermott and M r

and Mrs. Lou Laartz, and rvcninv
callers were Mrs. Clarence Oaks and
son Claude of Atlant ic .

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Sclmll and Mr
and Mrs. Ed. Carlton were Sumlav
evening visitors at the home of M r

and Mrs. Herbert Barlley in Allan- '
tic.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pollock and
family were Sunday evening callers
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Felix Scott. John is now
employed in the carpenter trade in
Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Robson and
two children of Bell flower, Califor-
nia have been honored several times
during their visit here with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlton. On
Friday evening the Robson's and
Carltons were supper guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jensen.
On Sunday, the Robson family en-
joyed dinner in Exira at the home
of Mr. Robson's mother,- Mrs. Fay
Robson., and Sunday evening were
supper guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Shubert in Wiota.
Wednesday evening they were sup-
per guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Simon and family.

SHORT-ZONE HUNTING
NEAR CLOSE

While pheasant and qua i l l u m t i n K

in Iowa's long zone coun t i e s con-
tinues, hunters are reminded tlM

open seasons in short zone enmities
are near at hand.

Pheasant hunting closes NYvcm-
ber 23 in short zone counties in r lud -
ing Harrison, Po'ttawattamle, M,u|j.
son, Clarke, Lucas, Ringgold. Dec.v
tur, Wayne, Louisa, Washington
Keokuk Mahaska, Dallas, Mil) ,
Montgomery, Fremont, Paw, Mon-
roe, Appanoose, Polk, Warren, and
Marion. Hunting in the lout; /one

counties of the s ta te ' cont inues
through December 1.

Shooting for quail in short /one
counties ends November 24 in 11
counties including Winneshiefc, Al-
lamakee, Fayettc, Clayton, lilark
Hawk, Story, Marshall , Rremcr,
Chickasaw, Howard and Wooilhury.
Hunting for Bobwbitcs, continues in
the long zone through Dercinher 15.

Other seasons nearing an end are
those for bow and arrow deer hunt-
ing and for squirrels. Both close
November 30.

SPECIAL DINNERS
We Will Be Open This'Sunday and evei;y

4th Sunday following
SERVING TURKEY DINNER

Jack and Edith
Pleasing you — Pleases us D-X CAFE

Building a Greater Iowa

Where People Live Longer
Iowa stands second in the nation in percentage of population'aged
65 and over ... a wonderful record, a tribute to our Iowa way of Me.

With our agricultural economy we avoid the ups and downs of
other areas. Jobs are stable here, hence less worry for people, and
a longer, happier life. In both these categories the brewing industry
makes a real contribution. It helps stabilize our farm income, buy-
ing nationally over $240,000,000.00 worth of farm products every
year for brewing purposes. It helps stabilize Iowa's business
picture, too, with over $30,000,000.00 a year in Iowa payrolls, and
$34,000,000.00 per year in Iowa business expenditures. In- this, as
in so many other ways we can truly say ...

.. .the Brewing Industry
helps build Iowa

UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION - IOWA DIVISION - tU LIBERTY BID6.. PF* wf»NES. '0*A
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THANKS
We wish to express our appreciation

to those who helped us evacuate our

warehouse when the fire threatened

the building. Our thanks to the men

who carried and those who furnished

pick-up trucks.

Burke Bros*

THUMBNAIL SKETCHES OF
THE SPARTANETTES

(Continued from page 3)

DONNA HYNMAN - 5'6" soph-
omore forward. Donna will probably
be one of the outstanding Spartan-
ene forwards before her higs school
career comes to a close. She is learn-
ing fast and shows signs of being
a good leader. Could break in this
year.

CAROLE JEPPESON - 57"
sophomore guard. Carole started to
show improvement this summer dur-
ing softball season and has been a
pleasant surprise this fall with her
ability to clear the backboard. Could
give us a ned'ded lift in back court
h eighth.

SANDRA KROGH - 5'9" soph-
omore guard. "Sandy" is expected
to.develbp into one of the top guards
in this area. Needs to develop ball
handling ability but she has Quick
hands and is a tough rebounder.
Watch-'her.

AVIS BROWNSBERGER - a S'l"
sophomore guard who is in her first
year on the high school hardwood.
Small and fast, she is a f ine com-
petitor with a pleasing attitude.

MARYLOU CHRISTENSEN
another sophomore guard who measj
tires in at 5'4". She has good speeil
and is tough on defense. Last y
layout slowed her up in learning tl;e|
team defense techniques but she i<
coming on fast and could be a very 1
fine guard.

IRENE JESSEN - another soph-
omore guard at 5'5" is in her first
year on the basketball court. She
did nothave a chanc? to play jr. hi.
basketball but she is willing to learn
and desire is half the battle.

JOAN HACKWELL - a 5'6"
freshman forward who is a product
of our last years junior high squad.
She has a sixth sense for basket-
ball and witli*Some good training in
fundamentals she will turn into a
top flight forward!

BETTE SIMON - -Better known
for her exploits from the mound on
the Softball diamond Bette is turn-
ing her 5'3" frame into a freshman
forward at the present time. She
has good natural abil i ty and a lot of
drive. Time and fundamentals are
her greatest need.

DIANE PETERSEN - another
freshman forward who is 5'6" and
still growing. Needs to develop ag-
gressiveness and improve her fun-
damentals too. When this takes
p\ace she will work wi th the best.

NORMA BARBER - a 5'6" fresh-
man guard. She has all the tools to
be a very fine guard. She can re
bound well and catches on fast. She
should benefit from working with
some of the olcter girls and by the
years end will probably be one of
the most improved girls on the
squad.

JUDY CHADWICK - a 5'3"
freshman guard. Judy is rather light
but comes from a family with a
girls hard court background, and she
is willing to learn. Very pleasing
attitude and pleasant to work with.
Time and fundamentals as is the
case with most of the freshmen are
her greatest needs.

REVSTOIE
FMMIECOUBOOK

We have a FREE copy for You
' The favorite record book for thousands
of farmers for the past 10 yean . . . It
J5 easily kept, yet complete. Especially
designed for helping prepare your in-
come tax report . . . Abo very useful
when dealing with banks and govern-
ment agencies . . . Can help improve
your farm operations, too... Prepared
by competent accountants; approved
by county agents and other turn
authorities.
Keep better financial record* of your
(urn operations with this 12-page,
Keystone Finn Record Book.

Ask for ymr FREE Mff May!

ON TRACK
Carload of Colorado

Lump Coal

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS ,,,

Mrs. G. D. Mueller
(Bertha Rogers)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

Mrs. Ronald Fries entertained the
Homemakers meeting at her home

^ Thursday Nov. 13 at 1:30. Mrs. Ron-
ald Gladsen, Mrs. Claude Andersen
jind Mrs. Curtis Mastiller, Jr., pre-
ented the lesson on Christmas ideas,

response to roll call members
pave a Xmas idea or u pattern.

The N. G. A. Club will hold a
supper for members and their fam-
ilies at the Court House assembly
room Dec. 12, 6:30 in the evening.
There will be a grab bag gift ex-
change.

Saturday & Sunday

TKMMUMVi
TtCHMCAM* M1BTC

LIBRARY HOURS

Tuesday afternoon - 1:30 to 5:30

Tuesday evening - 7 to 9

Friday afternoon - 1:30 to 5 :30

Saturday afternoon - 1 :3() to 5 :30

Saturday evening -\7 to 9

Bartleson of Brayton and her sis-
ter. Miss Dorothy Bartleson of Dcn-
nisoli. A dessert luncheon was served
at a table decorated with pink sweet-
heart roses and- candles. Hostesses
were Mrs. Norman Hendriksen, Mrs.
Lawrence Palma of Orient, Mrs.
Eldon Turner of Anita, Mrs. Glenn
Olsen, Mrs. Robert Nelson and
Mrs. Dennis Helborg of Atlantic.

The Franklin Homemakers met at
the Wiota high school economics
room Nov. 14. Mrs. Lloyd Carter,
Mrs. Albert Morgan and Mrs. Kay
Morgan presented the leson on
Christmas decorations and gif ts .
Each lady brought paper and shears
to take off patterns and descriptions
of gif t suggestions.

The Wiota St. Joseph's Church
Altar and Rosary society held a
meeting Wed. Nov. 12 at the Parish
hall. Mrs. Ernest Uurke, Anita, a
former Wiota resident was a guest
Mrs..Barbara E i n t n e r joined the so-
ciety. Rosary was led by Mrs. Mil t
Hruner. Plans were made for a bake
sale to he held Saturday, Nov. 22 at
Reed's store. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. M. J. Kciens, Mrs.
Mil t Hruner and Mrs. Bertram
I.ambertsen. Next month will be the
Christmas meeting and all members
are to bring .children's g i f t s for the
grab bag which will be sent lo St.
James orphanage in Omaha.

The Wiota Merry Meeters Club
met Tuesday Nov. 11 at the home of
Marilyn Westfall 'with 11 members
and4 guests, Mrs. B. J. Steffens,
Mrs. Warner Aldag, Mrs. Louis Eis-
terhold and Mrs. Terry Harris pre-
sent. Mrs. Harris received the guest
prize. Kate Eilts won the door prize.
Contests in charge of Florence Maas
were won by Ethel Etiken, Lucille
Eden, Meta Aldag and Marlyn Bern-
hart. Marcia Steffens will be the
hostess for the next meeting.

Mrs. Harvey Fries of Indepen-
dence Mo., mother, Mrs. Wm. E.
Simmons of Ottumwa died Monday
Nov. 10.- Funeral services were held
at Ottumwa Thursday morning at
10 o'clock. Mrs. Fries taught at the
Wiota Consolidated school and Har-
vey was a graduate of the Wiota
school. He is a brother of Elmer
Fries of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mueller at-
tended the funeral of Arthur Jacob-
sen 74, of Walnut, Iowa Sunday
Nov. 16 which was held at the Peace
Evangelical and Reform Churhc.
Mr. Jacobsen and Ida A. Bees were
married March 6, 1907 and cclebated
their 5()th wedding Anniversary last
year, attended by the Muellers. The
Jacobsens lived on1 a farm several
years then moved to Walnut where
he and his brother Henry operated
an implement and feed store, later
adding a trucking service. H« re-
tired from business af ter 40 years
in business.-He was active in com-
munity affairs, and the men's
Brotherhood of the church and a
life long member of the .church. He
is survived by his wife, a daughter
Mrs. Lorene Bigelow and a son Mel-
vin Jacobsen, all of Walnut, four
grandchildren and two great grand-
children. One sister Mrs. Mildred
\fueller of Omaha, three brothers
Henry and Dell of Walnut, Barney
Spokane, Wash. Internment was in"
the Wnlnut Cemctary with Rev.
Fred picker asisted by Rev. Wal-
ter Kicker of Donnellson, a former
nustor. Mr. Jacobsen nnd Mr. Muel-
ler were l i f e long fr iends.

The Noble Center met at the
church basement Nov. 11 with 19
members, 4 guests and 2 children
present. Mrs. Frank Gebbie was in
charge of the devotional program
The annual , thank offerings were
mack' and plans were completed for
Christmas projects. Mrs. Laverne
Shanks and Mrs. Jack Bell, a for-
mer Wiota community resident were
hostesses. *'

The Rura l Electric paper for Nov.
1958 carried a story and picture of
Mrs. F.lla Heidcn, niece of Mr. and
Mrs <;. I). Mueller and -4 grand
children ready to ride in her power
l i f t e leva tor in her hqinelsqutheas^
of Definition in Crawford County.
The elevator was instal led in the
basement garage by her son af ter
he returned from military service.
It \ \ i l l ca r ry 6(X) Ibs. and is operated
by an electric motor. It is easily
and safely operated by anyone, go-
ing from basement |o kitchen. It
was made from yrap metal, welded
angle iron and covered with ply-
wood for the cage. ...y

The Thursday Kensington Club
will meet November 20 at the home
of Mrs. William Kinen.

Miscellaneous shower complimen-
tary to Mrs. Phillip Chinitz, the for-
mer Lorena Barleson, a graduate of
Wiota. High School, was held'Thurs-
day evening at the Pymosa township
school. The program included' a
story of the courtship auk marriage
of the guest of honor. Mi*, Chinitz
wag assisted in opening-her gifts
which had b«en placed on a pink
table .centered by a bridal doll'arid
umbrella; by her mother. Mrs. Let

- - ' . ' . • r."v • •. . . . . '-'''Vx^" ; ; , J ' -" ,

The Fall festival and sale at the
Wiota Methodist church basement
Wed., Nov. 12 was a sucess. The
lunch netted $90. The sale proceeds
were increased by the rebidding on
several articles.

The Frankl ' i i Twp. Homemakisrs
club met at the Wiota School in
the home economics room t^ov. 14
wiffy 24 present. The do-it-*ourself
lesson on Christinas gifts and dec-
orations was given by Mrs. Albert
Morgan. Mrs. Lloyd Carter and
Mrs. Eileen Rorick. Hostesses were
Mrs. Albert Morgan and Miss Ei-
leen Rorick. Articles suitable for X-
inas g i f t s were brought and the
making explained by several mem-
bers. The tea table decoration was
made by Mrs. Albert Morgan. Mrs.
Eleanor Stuedanon of Evergreen,
Colo., a cousin of Mrs. Albert Mor-
gan was a guest. Meetings are op-
en to all HoinemakcTK wishing to
attend. A p'cturc of Fall Leaves
made by Mrs. Maurice Ostruses
daughter was shown.

The Wiota Garden ctab met Mem.,
Nov. 17 at *lte:nomc economics room
at the Wiota higlr «.-|iool with 11
m'wnbers present. Roll call was an-
swered by ideas for Holiday dec-
oration. The program was conducted
by Mr*'yehh? Haiijicock with 20
contest, a«|3|UiM>&, Two poems were
r«ad br *6»5 &tte*ft Rorick and
MA. LoreaftaWWethcyer Mrs Ma-
rie Keller g»W » t»lk on Ho«i#y

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Specials

Green Giant

PEAS
2 —303 Cans

39<

Reynolds Wide Heavy Duty Per Pkg.

ALUMINUM FOIL 65<
Musselman's No. 10 Can

APPLE SAUCE 95<
New Crop Per Pound

ENGLISH WALNUTS 454

Pillsbury's White^YeUow-Chocolate Per Pkg.

CAKE MIX 29<
Boston Bonnie Per Package

FISH STICKS 39e
Canister Pack Sib. Can

CRISCO 894
Planter's Cocktail

PEANUTS
' 1

39<

Briardate
Stuffed Queen

OLIVES
4 bz. Jar

Tender

PORK CUTLETS
Per Pound

654
5 Ibs. Jonathan

APPLES

Robin Hood

FLOUR
10lbBag

99<
15c

Coupon in

Atlantic
Paper

Vel Liquid 12 oz. Can

DETERGENT 38c
Ajax/ 2 Cans

CLANSER 27c
Unit

STARCH
12 oz. Pkg.

15c

LANTZ & JENSEN
, Iowa —:— Phone 43

Plant care. -Hostesses were Miss
Verda Judd and Mrs. Velma Hand-
cock. There will be no December
meeting.

The Wiola S.O.S. club met Thurs-
day, Nov. 13 at the home of Mrs.
Lawrence Kloppenburg with 13
members and a guest Mrs. Elmer
Fries present. Mrs. Fries showed
her apron hobby collection. Articles
from the clothing colection will be
taken to the Christian home in
Council Bluf fs . Dec. 11 the club will
hold a 12:30 dinner at the home of
Mrs. Henry Paulson. The program
will be a grab bag for children and
adults. Election of officers and
drawing of capsule pals will be held
at the meeting. Mrs. Fred Uhlman
thanked the ,club for cards received
for (heir Silver wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Kaufman received a hostess
gift from Mrs, Mike Lambertson.
Mrs. Fries conducted n mysiery box
contest won by Mrs. Kennoi Bailey
and Mrs. Mike Lambetysdn. Mrs.
Uhlman received the door pri/.e.

The S. and C. chili were enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Ray
Morgan, south of Wiota Thursday,
Nov. 13. Guests, Mrs. Esta Smith of
Anita, Mrs. Albert Morgan, Mrs.
Minnie Palmer and Miss Eileen
Roricfc.

A shed and corn pile were burned
at the Jim Johnson home, southeast
of Wiota, former home of the Jerry
Shavs.

(continued from page 4)

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Grant

1959—James McCosh
I960—Carsten Henneberg

Grove
1959—Ralph Knop
1960-Iyw Brix

Lincoln
! 1959-f-Ray Dressier

l!)6S-J6hn Pearce

-Lyle Shaver
'.yje Hosfelt

Wohletmaus

Pleasant
1959—Roy C. Bierbaum
1960-W." E. Lary

Pymosa
1959—Alfred C. Jensen
1960—Chas. D. Jepsen
1957-FxWalter Lilicnthan (Vacancy)

Union Twp.
1959—Russell W. Symonds
I960—Lloyd "Mueller

Victoria
1959—Ear! Bixler
I960—H. R. Johnston

Washington
1959— Boyd Bailey
1960-Frank Guske

CLERKS,
Bear Grove

Wa>'ijS Brown
Behton T

Herhif Hansen
Brighton

Oliver Pelzer
Oliver Pelzer 1958 Term

Cass . ; ' ' ^
John Robinson

Edna
Robert McLaren

Frankjin
A J&1. Acker

Grant
Lyiuan Wahlert

Grove. , .
Harold Turner

Lincoln
Harold Wahlert

Masscna
Wray Wollenhaupt

Noble
Clyde Schuler

Pleasant
Bernise Swanson

Pymosa
Kenneth W. Harris

Uniori
Bruno Beltrends

Victoria
Karl Kuese)

Washington
, John Cohrs

Moved .by Osier, seconded -by
Smith that Jh> liability on the Bond
of Lyle R. Topim covering a cigar-
ette .wrnut.W released «» of

I, mifetfot carried

neer's Budget and Construction re-
ports as follows:

1959 Budget & Road Con- t ruc t ion
Progarm

The 2nd Supplement to the I'M
' Budget

The 4th Supplement to t h e 1958
Road Construction Program

Molion Carric'l.
Harry Koehrsen'having lieeu de-

clared elected to 'the vacancy term
beginning in, 1958, was sworn in by
the County Auditor.

Moved by Koehrsen, seconded by
Gittins to appoin.t Bill Kelso : > • > con-
stable to fill vacancy in A i l a n t T i»r
the 1957 term. Motion Carried.

Moved by Cjsler, sc.cnmKM by
Smith to dismiss Gravel I ' c t i i i un 16
of 1958. Motion Carried.

Moved* by Osier., seconded by
Smith to Grade, surface, and ma in -
tain the road from the N K I 'urner
of Section $3fovmshii> H-K-MHC 35,
to approximately one half <mlc west.
Motion Carried.
•Moved by Koehrsen, seciwi'led by

SmJ«h to adjourn to November 17,
19518 or<jn call of chairman Motion
Carried. . '
F: W^HerlWt, County Auditor
.Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman of
Hoard

SPARKY SAYS

Outlets!



1958 JR. HIGH FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS

Jbov. «» A. AniU Jr. Hl.l. S«rtl««* U. ConU«nce Clampion. of ]»H. Th« Jr. Sp.,Un.
GrUwoU Elliott and W.ln.t «d b.t to Atlantic Jr. High fir.t te.m br one point.

F-BtM", Ml to *»•!*: t>«™» Kmt< Norman Bittell, Kenny Harmon, P.ul Brown.berg.r, K«in Burlc. Tad
Herman Cl«u»*«n, S»ava Simon, Barrgr F«*«, Garj Jcn««n uid Rick Redburn.

.,: Don FUlober. manager, D«nni« Newell, John Walker, Cr»Sg Holland, Larry Clau««n, Deni. R««d,
Birk, Richard Krougfc, K««l Johuan, Ron Paulion and Co.ch Don Brown.

,#**«*#+***>

ADAIR CO. LINE
BEREANEWS
Mr.. Mwtay
Antta, Mi. 2 R 10

NEIGHBORS ASSIST WITH
CORN PICKING

A Rrmip of neighbors gathered
Tuesday Nov. U, at the home of
Mr and Mrs. Phil Myers and daugh-
ters and assisted them with the rest
of their corn picking. Those hirnish-
inp Dickers were: Roger Steele, Don
lonrcn'cn, Charles Satlmarsh, Wil-
bur Heckman and Manley Young.
Others who came with tractors nnd
wapitis or helped in other capacities
were: Robert Duff , William Steele,
Ehey Smith, Louis Johnson, I-e!an<1
Taylor. Albert C. Claussen, ano
Richard Neighbors. Fuel for the
Iractnfs was furnshed by Shaffer
Oil Company.

The following ladies brought food
amt helped Mrs. Myers with the
dinner: Mrs. Robert Duff, Mrs. Le-
laml Taylor, Mrs. William Steele,
Mrs. Merrit Steele, Mrs. Richard
NeiRhhors, Mrs. Manley Young,
Neighbors, 'Sirs. Manley Young,
Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh, and Mrs.
Albert Claussen. Donations of
were also sent in by Mrs.
Smith, Ermine Brown and Mrs.
ald Jorgcnscn.

BEREA BUSY "BEES

Tlie P>erea Busy Bees met \ on
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 12, wlith
Miss Ermine Brown as hostess.
There were fourteen members pre-
sent. Roll Call was answered by
"Vi'iir Philosophy of Life." The a -
trrnoon was spent hemming tga
towels for the hostess,. During IrJc
Ini-iness meeting new officers were
elected for the coming year as fol-
lows : Ermine Brown, President ;
Mrs. F.d Darrow, Sec., and Mrs.
Lcland Taylor, vice-pres. Also each
member told some hints on what she
would like from her secret pal for
Christmas. Every member wrote n
note and signed her name on a get
well card for Mrs. Ebey Smith who
is in the hospital. Mrs. Donald Jor-
(jensen, Mrs. Albert Claussen, and
Mrs. 1. eland Taylor received birth-
day u i f t s from their secret pals.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh on Weiliics-
<l.!y. a f te rnoon, December 10th. Roll
t. ' . l l K i l l be answered with "Somc-
Diie -pecial you would like to know
and have as a friend.'" At the close
"i t h e afternoon a delicious lunch
v.::- served by the hostess to the
f ' l f ' i v u n g members: Mrs. Andy
THi-le, Mrs. Lcland Taylor, Mrs.
K. .her t Duf f , Mrs. William Stuele
ami Kay Elaine, Mrs. Phil Myers
••i»'l daughters, Mrs. Albert Claus-
M'u, Mrs. Donald Jorgenscn and
l > a n n y , Mrs. Merrit Steele, Mrs.
Clurlcs Sallmarsh, Mrs. Glenn Nel-
si ' i i . Mrs. Ed Darrow, Mrs. Duane
Harrow and children, and Mrs.
M a u l e y Young and Kat'hy Diane.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young, Da-
vid and Kathy Liane were Sunday
dinner guests wi th Mr. and Mrs .
Ernest Cline. David and K a t h y Di-
ane were overnight guests Saturday
with their grandparents ,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cams, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Cams ami Mr. and
Mrs. I.eroy Nelson and Susan were
Knday dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Cams.

Tssac Brown. Linda Rrown, and
Ted t lapper were Saturday dinner
guests w i t h Miss Ermine lirown,

Mark, Max, and Terry Heckman
were overnight guests with David
and K a t h y Diane Young on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Hrown, Ma-
ribeth, Becky and Kobbi were Sim-
day dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Catfdock. The dinner was
in honor of Mrs. Brown whose
birthday occurred on the previous
Tuesday.

The Chester Dilleys were Saturday
evening supper guests w i t h Mr. mid
Mrs. Hajjjey Wallace and Bobby.

Saturday dinner and afternoon
coffee guests of Ermine and Isaac
Brown were, Medical Technician's
Enirqne Fals-Borda, and Joe Zal-
atol,' Dan Kecce and leri Millard.
Linda Brown and Ted Clapper were
Saturday afternoon luncheon guest-
and overnight guests wi th Issac
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank PfumHiellar,
Mrs. Ollie Taylor and Miss Janet
Taylor were Sunday dinner guests
wi th Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Taylor.

Mrs. Oclriert Khlc spent from
Sunday un t i l Wednesday with her
parents . Mr and Mrs. Cecil Taylor.
•On Wednesday evening Delhert and
ianii ly were supper guests and Mrs.
'Khlc returned home wi th them.

Exirn and
Chevennc

Mrs. Harold Iverson nl
Wyoming were Sunday

•morning cof fee guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Jorgensen, Steve, l!ee-
ky and I > a n n y .

CAPITOL KU1
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Tress Assnciation. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial p'olicy of
this newspaper.)

GOVERNOR'S PROGRAM
t iovernor Herschcl C. Loveless

l ias outl ined a program of what he
hopes to accomplish ilurinj; the next
two years of his administration.
HeadinR the list is reorganization of
- l a t e government.

Loveless has announced that he
will propose to the next legislature
in his "slate of the stale" message
t h a i t he solon- rcor^inize state de-
par tmen t s along the lines of the
" L i t t l e Hoover" commission rceom-
meiidat 'ons of 1950. Annthcr objec-
tive oi (iovernor Loveless during his
next two-year term will l>c an ex-
p.- 'iir)i-,l Mirr i ia l )ir;i!lj! program with
more etnpha-is on coinnmuitv edu-
cation fac i l i t i e s for the mentally TC-
larder.

The governor said he is interested
in a rhai iKc in highway planning,
especially on the interstate system.
/tViverfror l.m'eless said lie believes
the in te r s t a te should he completed
from one bonier of the state to the
other instead of from "cornfield lo
cornfield". Loveless, said he also
favors a change in the road-use tax
formula.

Loveless said he th inks the ques-
tion of selling liquor-by-thc-driuk
should lie put to a vote of the peo-
ple. The governor also favors plac-
ing a lon^' ranpe hording program
In f inance buildings, and class rooms
at the ihree in s t i t u t ions of higher
learn inu to a vole o( the people. The
governor said he wi l l work for : ex-
pansion of the state parole system,
a more rigid school aid program
t eared to increasing the efficeiericy
of elementary and secondary schools,
- c i t i n g tip a - indent loan or -cholar-
-hip prognun in pulilic and private
colleges and imivers i i i es . and great-
e r improvement in the highway sate-
ty program.

'"r purchasing Baseline, motor oil,
t-'res and similar items.

Act ing Safety Commissioner Rus-
v < - l l I. lircnvn told the men that since
i lie people of Iowa apparently don't
»am ID hdp reach llie goal to save
KXMivcs on ihc slate 's highways,
"we'll have to carry (he safety pro-
urain lo them."

SAFETY STATISTICS
Hie department of public sa fe ty

ha- reported t h a t mure lowans lost
t h e i r dr ivers licenses in October
i l i :u t in any other month on record,
I he depar tment suspended or re-
voked 1,009 licenses during the
r n o i i f l i . IVeviniis liipli was 86.1 in
September.

A tabulation by the s a f e ty depart-
ment shows that t r a f f i c on Iowa
secondary roads is twice as hazard-
ous as on other roads. During the
f i r s t 10 months of this year over one-
thin) of all motor vehicle deaths
were a t t r ibuted to secondary roa<V
accidents. Safety officials pointed
out that these county roads carry
less than 20 per cent of the total
Iowa t ra f f i c load.

STATE SALARIES
The annual s tate salary l>ook

shows tha t the governor is 79lh on
the state's payroll with a salary of
S12.5(XI annually. The last legislature
voted to grant $1,000 raises to the
Kovcrnor and other elected officials
e f f e c t i v e Jan. 1, 1959.

The salary hook shows that ap-
proximately 2,000 of the estimated
18,000 full time state employees re-
ceived $6,500 or tnorr each diirins
ihc fiscal year ending last June 30th.
Nearly 400 employees were paid
$10,000 or more.

At the top of the salary heap
were State University of Iowa pres-
ident Virgil' Handier and Iowa
Slate president James Hilton. E;u-h
received $22,000 the past fiscal year,
llr. I. O. Cromwell who became
sia te mental health director last Ju-
ly is now drawing $25,000 a year,
highest salary on the slate payroll at
Ihc present time.

SPORTS SALARIES
The state salary book shows that

20 members of the athletic s t a f f s at
the three i t i s f i tu t ions of higher learn-
ing arc drawing pay of $8,000 or
more annually.

At the top of the list is SUI foot-
ball coach Forest Evnshevski with
$517,500 followed by athletic director
1'aul rirechlcr with $16,500. Some
personnel on the athletic depart-
ment arc paid entirely out of athlet-
ic funds while others received state
funds or both.

Thumbnail Sketches of
Anita Spartanettes

CAKLA MOORE - a 5T senior
lorwant who can also <l<nililc in tlie
back .court if ilic ncrcasinn arises,
('aria was elected liv licr teammates
as the team captain for th is year as
"lie will he one nf the main cn^s in
t l ie Siiartancttc attack.

Mr. and \ f r v i")ie«ter I )illcy were
Sunday d i n n e r tne-l-. w i th Mr. and
Mrs. KA\- I ' u r t e r "f Omncil l i l i i f f v

'rtmi: v . ; i ~ an ovcrmuli t
Thursday w i t h Terry

David

Yomii;.

Mr. a i
Wednesday e v e n i n g v i s i t o r -
Mr ami Mrs. I . i - l an t l T a \ l o r .

Mr- \ \eri!
\ \ i l h

Mr. and Mr- . Har ry K'.'m
and .Icrry "f A t J a n ' i o and
and ' l U - n n i s U a t t e u l n r i ; u f
and Mr. and M r s . I Inane Parpnv
and f a m i l y wr-rc Sunday a f t e r u i . u i i
visitors wi th Mr. and Mi>. Ponald
Juwnscn and fami ly .

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. Ymmi;,
Terry anil Srnlt Alan spent Satur-
day in Ames where they v i s i t c i t Mr.
anil Mr,-. Pale Hren lna l l and fanv'ly.

Mrs. I.elaml Taylor s|u-nl Friday
: i f<r rn<ion ivitli her mnil icr , Mrs .
Frank 1'fundhellar.

REAPPORT1ONMENT
Ciovcrnor Hcrschel Loveless be-

l ieves the increase in the raimher of
l lemoi-rat - in the Ici j is latnrc has im-
proved the chances of rcapport'mn-
r ien l of the lepislat i i rc . The new
[louse w i l l lie comprised of 58 K'e-
1 - u l i l i c a n - as compared wi th 50 Pem-
ocral- . I.a-t session Republ icans had
:•. 72-.Ki ei lui- i i i (he lower ehamlier.
On t h e S f i i i i t c side the lireakdown
w i l l he 17 Democrat- and .1.! Kepnl i-
l i c a n - . The 1'AV Scn.'lle had ]() I Jcin-
orrais . ind -)0 K e | H i l > l i e a i i s .

l .oveles- po in ted ou t t h a t count ies
w i h l~i per cen t of f i l e s la te ' s r--
l i m a i e d populat ion present ly h a v e
m o r e ' - f a t s in the Iowa house of rep-
r e - e n t a t i v e s t h a n do counties u i i l i
. n e r 70 |>er cent oi the populat ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Roliert Duff spent
I he weekend at Waterloo \visiting
I'11 >r son andj family, Mr. and Mrs.
1." I h i f f , Joan and David..

M ' ^ s Janet Taylor of DCS Moines
ami Mrs. Ollie Taylor spent Satur-
'lay night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Uland Tayfor.

Mrs. Gallic Steele spent Sunday
w t i h Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Steele
anct family.

Mr and Mrs. Harley Wallace and
Hoi, hie were Monday evening sup-
!»T guests with Mr and Mrs. £hes-

Hi l l i e Saltmarsh spent Sunday af-
lenimij, witj, jjm Bailey.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Neighbors
"ere Monday evening visitors with
Mr and Mrs. Richard Neighbors
and Ricky Lee and Sandra Jean.

T<-'<l Clapper of DCS Moines was
an overnight guest Wednesday with
«>ac Brown. They -.were both

Wednesday evening «upp«r guest*
a"d Thursday dinner frUesti with
MUs Ermlne'Browii;

Home made Fresh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

$10 Merchandise
Drawing

Every Saturday Night
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Register Every Time You Come in
No Purchase Necessary^

Winner Last Week: Mrs. Marian" Johnson

Bonnesens

ROSE BOWL
Back in 1897 the Iowa legislature

designed the Wild Rose as the offo-
cial state flower. Lawmakers are not
the only ones who are partial lo
roses. The State University of lowA
football team loves the smell of
roses, particularly the Rose Bowl
vnriely.

Tlie Hawkcyes downed Minne-
sota 28-6 at Minneapolis for their
f i f t h s t ra ight loop win and the right
to represent the Big Ten in the Rose
Bowl game on New Year's Day,

ALCOHOLIC TEST
Something different has been add-

ed ' to the annual joint session of the
coiiniy at torney 's and sheriffs asso-
ciations scheduled for DCS Moines
next week. Several "guinea pigs"
will be selected for a demonstration
of a method to test a driver for in-
briefed on the state's new policy
toxication

They will be given varying
amounts of alcoholic beverages and
then presented to the officials at
the convention The off icials will be
asked to tel l how much alcohol each
has hail. A f t e r these evaluations
have been made, the "drunks" will
be given brea th tes ts by a machine
to show the ac tua l 'alcoholic content
in each.

1'nrposc of the demonstration is
to show tha t wha t may fool the fye
may be detected by machine. The
s l a t e depar tment of public safety
plans to recommend to the next Icg-
i ' la t i i re t h a t chemical tests be used
to determine intoxication.

.1 \NF. 1'ARKKK - a d iminut ive .V
senior forward who is better known
for her two hand set shot and accur-
acy from the charity stripe. Jane is
one of the leading candidates for
the quarterback role in the Spartati-
e t tes double post offense and could
be the key they need to go.

JOANNK DOKSKY - 5'6" senior
forward who has been a regular ev-
er since she set foot on the hardwood
in the Anita high school. One of the
best jump shooters in the area "JO" is
being counted on to carry a big
share of the scoring load. She is al-
so an outstanding rcbounder for the
other girls shots if they do not drop.

EVELYN HARTMANN - a 5'8"
transfer from New Virginia. Evelyn
is another ambidexterous player as
she uses her southpaw ' actions
equally well in cither court. She is
pushing hard for a starting spot in
the lineup as she is » real hustler no
matter what you ask her to do. Kv-
clyn is a senior.

.1EANETTF. W1F.MAN - a senior
forward who came through with
sonic outstanding spot play for the
Spartnnettcs last year. She shoots
with cither hand and has a fine left
hand hook. She is 5'6" (all ami will
be ? real help at one of the post po-
sitions.

JANICE LAHSKN - a 5'4" senior
forward who is out for her f i r s t year
of varsi ty basketball under the pres-
ent administration. Janice could be
of real value to the squad as a team
developer.

DONNA K R A M E R - 5'2" senior
forward who is having her second
go round with the round ball. She
was a squad member two years ago
but did not go out last year.

KAY JOHNSON - ' 5'.V senior
guard via the forward court. She
made the switch last season. Best
known for her firey competitive
spirit and speed of movement. Not
big but valuable. The Spartanettes
will depend on her a great deal.

CAROLYN SYMONDS - a jun-
ior forward towers a gigantic 5'5".
"Snick" is also a returning letter
winner and has a fine out shot from
the corner. Needs to develop speed
but she will be a real asset wi th
work.

EVELYN HALL - a 5'2" ball of
fire. She has,speed to burn and

when she sets sail for the bucket no
one wants to be in the way. A sure
ball handler and an improving shot.
"Ev" is one of our quarterback can-
didates. A real competitor that we !
are happy is not playing for the op-
position.

JUDY GK1FK1N - at 5M" Judy
is another one of nor "Hid" guards.
She also depends on speed plus and
cat like reactions for her claim to
fame. A le t te r winner and a regular
last year she wi l l be .counted on to
help Itold the opponents in check.

CAROLYN M1L1.AKD - at 5'9"
Carolyn was a real f i nd last season.
She was probably the most om-
provcd player on the squad a year
ago ami will be counted on to hold
down the post guard position again
this year. She is junior and a letter
winner.

BARB SYMONDS - a junior
guard who measures in at almost
5'5" but is a lot closer to 5'3". Barb
is a rugged competitor and will,'be
counted on lo make the back court
click. Dospitc her size she is a fine
rcbounder and outstanding ball
handler. She is another of the letter
winners from last season.

CONNIE GREENLEE - a 5'6"
sophomore forward wh<) is also a
southpaw. She is developing a good
left hand jump shot ami is eager to
Icaru. She has a good a t t i tude and
could push bard if the older girls
arc content to rest on their laurels

M A R Y ANN Jt'ST - a 5'9" soph-
omore forward who took her first
crack at basketball last season. She
has good si/c and is tough under the
boards which could also be of asset
in the guard court.

(continued on p. 8)

PATROL MEETING
l-'or the f i r s t t i m e in more t h a n a

i l e rade al l member* of the I o w a
h i g h w a y patrol were called t o g e t h e r
i. r a meet ing. The chore of polic-
ing Io\\n roadways was turned over
to county s h e r i f f s a.s Iowa's 2W( man
highway pai red force met at Camp
Dodge.

Major topit of discussion at the
meet ing was the state's campaign to
"save 100 lives." The patrol was also

Anita Atlantic

SOME OF OS COULD TAKE
A LESSOW FROM nwE
ACROBAT • ME OfTW TURNS
A FLOP INTO A SUCCESS

Turn to fetts and Beer,

when you want value, ser-

rice, satisfaction. Those

three things always await

you here.

I RfcAPY HiX

F. H. A.

BAKE SALE
Sat. Nov. 22

9 A. M.
Krasne's Super Market

ATLANTIC, IOWA

Dance
SAT., NOV. 22

Earl Russell Orchestra
Wedding Dance for

Carole Lebeck - Marvin Schroder

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

Avoca, Iowa

3DQDQCK3DDQQDC

Open from 6 p.m. every day
except Monday.

yRabbif Origin'
HOG CHOLERAiVACCINE

Th« only modified live vaccine that can bt used without
(•rum.
Pigi are protected (n four dayt— - Solid immunity in *ev«n
days.
It coth much leu because you Mva fha Mpenie ol terum
and labor. Only a fingl* injection— 2 ce.
H pan to imura against hog cholora with Rabbit Origin

Th« best time to vaccinate It when fhe pigi are 4 to 6
weeks of aga.

Full information in each package.
*» U * PIIOM tat U. t. VmriMn UooM,

T..d. *„„,. 1MVAC
W» caii) it in »iw.»— Ask ui about it.

PRESCRIPTION DRUG
Anita, Iowa

Truly Grateful for Public Favor



News about Town
t ' - ' l lowing each I*s5on topic.

Smith , Mr , Wayne 'knvct t !
t a r ry K a n f i n a n n , Mrs. R,

lone I ' i r rce.

nhserve 60th Anniversary
»r ,mt Mrs R. U. Cooper will
• i observe their 60th wedding

*""LU on Sunday.' Nov. 23rd
^"IrirUic. Members of the . f am-

" a « e « fricnds wil! vish 'in

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

Spontaneous expressions of grat-
•J, for ( in i l ' s goodness will be fea-
inrtd at ""• Thanksgiving service
nnoiincfd by Christian Science So-
", „( Ani ta for 10 o'clock on

dividual* have also ad.ipt, . , | [^n i l i , .
in t he past .

All con t r ih i i t i i ins of cash f,,,,,]
f l n t h i n t f and toys are needed and
wil l he apprec ia ted h\ i hc -c [•„„
ilies.

CUB SCOUTS

",'" X"'
"Id I h e . r

-. .
The special service is open to the

miblic a"'1 1nc!l1 clmr'ch me™bcrs

Lc invited everyone to attend.
A Lesson-Sermon for the day en-

fllnl' "Thanksgiving'1 will empha-
jize the importance of living one's
grati tude to God. To be read "in all
Christian Science churches, the les-
son-Semion will W"si?£&3&&io'*
from the King James VeV«o*iS. the
Bitltiind from the Ch,ristian.;'Sc^icc
textbook, "Science attf Health vyith
Key to the Scriptures" by "Jlary
Baker Eddy. . ,

Testimonies from the floor will in-
titule gratitude for spiritual -growth,
physical healings and other blessings.

Adopt a Needy ..Family .
There arc approximately 75 fam-

ilies in Cass County who wTH be un-
able to celebrate Christmas this
year without outside help.' For the
children of these families it will
mean no toys, no stockings for
Santa Clans to fill, and no Christ-
mas dinner ..unless the rjiore fortun-
ate families of the county gire them
a helping hand. Four things arc
needed : cash .contributions, food,
good used clothing, and toys.

Mrs. Darrell Knop, 808 Poplar, At-
• lamic. is in charge of th« program

this year. She is working tn-xoh-
jiirtion with the Cass County Wel-
fare Office. Any persons or ogani-
zaiinns interested in sharing in this
procram arc asked to contact her at
1033 I.W. Mrs. Knop suggests that
all organizations, large and small,
consider "adopting" a family for
Christmas. "Adopting" a family
means providing an entiredirmer for
them, one article of clothing, and
one toy for each .child. Adoption can
be for any or all three parts. 'In-

County Chairman Meeting
John Rasmussen, vice chairman

for the 7lh D i s t r i c t , a t tended the
3rd annual County Cbainnan Day
discussions for the Iowa Poultry
Hatchery Association, held in Ames
Wednesday, Nov. 5tb.

Sunday dinner guests at the borne
of Mrs. Lucille Fries honoring the
3rd birthday of David Christcnscn
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arl / i Christcn-
sen, werc Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Chris-
tcnscn and family, Mrs Lawrence
Christensen, Marvin Fries, Mardyll
Christcnscn and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert 'Miller and family.

Mrs. Ethel Btidd former Ani ta
law and daughter , Mr. and Mrs.
resident, accompanied her son-in
Frank Smith, to Ames where she
will spend several weeks at their
home, 1217 Nor thwes t avemie. Mrs.
Rndd is somewhat improved and
would appreciate mail.

Mrs. Van Scoy and Mrs. T'eterson
• if Menlo spent t h e evening with
Mrs. Mat l i e Champion while the i r
husbands a t t ended the Masimic d in-
ner.

Den No. 1 of the Cub Scouts met
at the Petty home on Monday eve-
ning. There are now nine members.
Following the hnsincss session,
games were played and a woodcraft
project was completed. Hereafter,
all meetings w i l l he held at the el-
ementary school at 4 P. M. in the
gymn, each Monday.

' :""1 "<•" N'". 2 ""will
i n " i i l h l y Pack Meet ing

" " M o n d a y e v e n i n g . \,,v. 24th at
•"' ' M - '" t h e u y m n at the clc-

m e n i t a r y seh.», | . Pr^enlat ioi , of A-
JvanK a Tlmik^ivini: Program alui
t . amcs arc scheduled for the event.
All p a r e n t s and f r i e n d s arc invited.
»"Ys .ages 8 ihrough 11, are eligible
lor membership.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
Tli.. A n i t a Temple N'o. 214, Py th-

ian S is te rs met in regular session
Monday-ve i l ing w i t h W present.
Mrs. Klva StcinmcU acted as M.
K. C. During the business meeting
t h e secre tary reail a l e t t e r from
M i n n i e Knhel , C.rand Chief of Io-
wa. Mrs . Harold Smith announced
t h a t a uroup ,,f the sisters would
huld a bake sale Nov. 29.

Candidates for of f icers for 1959
w e r e nominated. F.lection will he
held at the Dec 1 meeting. The
t reasure r announced that membcr-

~ h i p dues for 1950 are payable from
no\v until Jan. 1. Lunch committee
w a s Mrs. Walt Hagan, Mrs. Lester
Suplee, Mrs. Mike Mardcscn.

The American Legion and Attxi l ia-
rv held t he i r animal covered dish
d inne r at t h e Legion Hall on
\ \ e i l n e s d a y evening Nov. 12th. wi th
a lmi i t (>5 a t t end ing . Separate busi-
ness meet ings were held following
t h e dinner w i t h Mrs. Harry Brown
pres i iKng at the Auxi l iary mectng.

A Mine Hook Quiz was conducted
by Mrs. Cieorgc Stnithers. Mrs. F.l-
va Steimuctz and Mrs. Harvey
Scboll were appointed to serve on
t h e ( i i f t Committee. The hymn of
i h e month "The Hatt'le Hymn of tlic
Kepnblic" was given by Mrs. John
Mehltnan. Five dolalrs were sent to
onr sponsored child at (ilenwood.
Miss Avis Brownsbcrger was a-
warded the <k>or prize. In observance
of the Auxiliary's 39th birthday a
lovely decortaed birthday cake was
baked by Mrs. John Mclilman. This
was served at the close of the meet-
ing. Guests werc Mrs. Art Pctersen,
Mrs. Earl Miller and Mrs. Maggie
Dement.
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Pam and Paul Williamson brought GnVlljiWas Gi'Jie

Go Modern
—Go Electric

Governor Loveless when he signed th/B*pT6cUm»tion for Christ-
mas Seal Week in Iowa. The youfljpters, dressed like the boy
and girl on the 1958 Christmas St/fA, are the children of Mr..
Paul C. Williamson, executive dlrectfr-'ol .the Iowa Tubcveulosis
and Health Association in DCS Motlies.'

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT.. MOR, TUES., WED., NOV. 20-21-22-24-25-26

The A n i t a I'.T.A. Mother ' s Snub-
club met Tuesday A. M. for cof fee
at 9:30. Twenty-f ive werc present .
Lesson topics were. So Young and
So Worried by Mrs . Knssel Mor-
gan; How to Read Psychology w i t h -
out anxiety by Mrs. Ted Hauscn. A
sound film Angry Boy was shown
There was a c^nestion and answer

Go Modern
—Go Electric

SHURFINE
STRAINED

CRANBERRIES

SAUCE
NO. 303 CAN

JIFFY

CAKE MIX -10<
ROYALTY

PINEAPPLE
Fresh

CRUSHED OR DICED

CAN

•^Pint

OYSTERS 894
LARGE ROUND HOSTESS

Advertising
MIMMUM'CHARCE K 3te«RER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD

ANGEL
FOOD

LOST
WANTED - People to try our

home made FRESH SMOKED
f SAUSAGE. On Sale now at Mil-

ler's Refrigerated Lockers lie

LOST - One roll of 24 inch fiber-
glass insulation in front of iEarl
Holton residence. John Rasmus-
musien, Phpne 276 56c

RENT

FOR SALE
F,OR SALE: Geese dressed or alive.

Aprons for Xinas. Will show on
appointment. Mrs. Elmer Fries.

47p

FOR SALE - Used Gas Range in
Cood condition. Gambles Store.
Anita, Iowa 47c

FOR SALE - Homemade Rullepolse.
Miller's Lockers', Anita, Iowa tfc

Corker pups for sale. 8 weeks old.-_
I'hnne 31 at Adair 47p

FOR SALE - OW' FjWhionwl,
Homemade Bologna, Miller's Loc-
kers . tfc

FOR SALE - Bathrooip •lutlgtw,
water systems, and A complete
tine of pipe and fittings, Gambles
Store, AmtaV'lowi •" {-'"Ji-fii'.••>*Wt',

FOR SALE - De^erjiConveil^Qriill
Wa<hcr in fiooflf con<iitioJ!. CaB
375 * . * f- . . ' ' ' ' , ' '46p

FOR SALE - Male ichlhuahua doff*
K e n n e t h Dlctey~-"SeilhajirV:tnp!"
" c .mr t . Trailer Mo. 6 47c

FOR SALE - Black Angus Calves.
Lloy.l Nichols, 16R37 47p

FOR KENT: Corn and Alfalfa
ground. Mrs. Harry I 'h ippen —
6 R 28 47c

RENT - Farm for rent near
An'ta. Cash or share rent. Write
G. L. c/o Trihune. 50c

SERVICES
Electronic Service Center - Radio,

Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

Gal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
of televisions and radios Phone
office 7. home 235. Cal Blue tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symortds,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita. Iowa

t fc

CAKE~39t
U. S. NO. 1 FANCY -r NO PEANUTS

MIXED NUTS- 49<

LIBBY'S OR DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN
303 CAN

FRESH ROASTED
FANCY

PEANUTS
ONE POUND

FRESH CRISP

CELERY= 15c
SWEET

POTATOES - lOc
FRESH CRISP

THANKS

WAKTED

I wish to thank all my friends and
relatives lor the cards and g i f t s I
received during my stay in the hos-
ptial and af te r my return home.
Special thanks to Dr. LaKue and
the emergency unit. Also to the
nurses for their wonderful care
while at the hospital.

Ross Lewis 47p

' 'in l ime workef, hours optional.
W r i t e Mrs. Ed Schrader,.Star
Kerne, Atlantic, Iowa.. 47j>

H'Jil a Stanley Party and receive a
f i n e premium .for being',a hoste(».
Stanley produei* ITU
d"ed by phon^til*
Left, Anita, Iowa . , .,.;,

EXPRESSING APPRECIATION
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our neighbors who came
in and helped finish picking our
corn. A special thanks to the ladies
who sent in or brought food and
helped .prepare the'"dinner. \ou,r .
thought fulness is deeply appreci-

CARROTS
U. S. INSPECTED

TURKEY

ONE
POUND

BAG 5c
14 to 18 LB.

TOMS

LB. 39c
Hens Slightly Higher

ICALIFORNIA
NAVEL

ORANGES
DOZEN

WILSON'S
CANNED

THREE
POUND
CAN

and
and daughltfrs...

ORDER YOUR HOME GROWN YOUNG DUCKS FROM KRASNES
to thank.all jDf

the. many UNTIL THANKSGIVING
hospital and «nc*' • • •



Farm Page
Mr. and Mrs. Wray M.cDermott

and Oclira, anil Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
AiKlcrsnn and Jamct of Atlantic
vUi tc . l the J. H. McDcrmuU home
I'M Sunday evening.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa NOVEMBER 20,1958

projects planm-rf (,„• ,,Cxt vi-ar Mr |l.f[1.rv i,. .,,
Henry I'.-U.IMM, was ,]„:,,.,, „,„ „, > „, " V c. (

l;v<I11ITl1''1 ""i

member to represent l.i,u,,l,, ,„-,, ;i , , „ " " , , ' . ' "!"''"' "( al

on Cass C,,,,,.v Kxu-U,,, ,„„„,,, ''" K""f' '" Ath , . , t , o .

HASSENA MERRY MAIDS
Ha|>|>y l i i r i ln lay , K u t h Ellen! Mas-
„, mi-rrv Maiiis regular-4-H mcct-

j.,,' November 1, was begun by sing-
jn j ' l iappy l i i r l l i day to our leader,
jl'rs Kcx (iarsidc. She was prc-
«nieil w i t h a corsage. Sixteen mem-
bers th ree leaders, and four visitors
,vcre present. New members are
LOOM Kordick, Sandra Scase, and
Jlarilcll Walters. Club pledge was
fed hy Harliara Wicky and Carol
Hohbs. Mrs . Russell instructed us
on how In «ivc talks and demonstra-
tion?. New record books were passed
o u t ' a m i old ones returned. Those
who receiver! blue ribbon record

'books arc: Janet Jensen, Betty
Russell, Carol Rich, Sheryl ' Rich,
Barbara Wickey, Carolynn Wickey,
Carol Holihs, Janelle Wollenhaupt,
Phyllis Hood, Joyce Hosfelt, and
AMyce Bisscll. Historian and sec-
retary books also received blue.
Those who received red are: Mar-
sha Walters, Carol Mattheis, and
Myra Matthcis. Betty Russell gave
a talk on hetter grooming. Hostesses
ivert Carolyn and Barbara Wickey.

AUDUBON BLUE BIRDS
The regular meeting of the Aud-

nbon Blue Birds was held at the
home of Larry and 'Charles Wheel-
er on Nov. 10, with 22 members
present. The following officers were
installed; Roger Garrett, president,
Jerry Immel, vice-president, Keith
Ticknor, secretary, Gale Van Aer-
man, reporter. One record book was
filled w i th all necessary sheets.
Dave Fenske attended the meeting.

for a 2 year period. *ncccedinn 1 ) e w -
cy Olntis who has served > year*

Kcfrcs l in icn is were served at i he
close of the cvenini; .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I . i l i e m l i a l of
A t l a n t i c announce the encasement
and approaching mar r i age of t h e i r
f l i u i K l i t e r Kosic I rene to Allan T.
Hansen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Hansen of the A n i t a area.

1 lit wethli i iK will lake place im
Sunday, Nov. 2.1, al 2:.!() I ' . M. at
I'eaee Kvanne l i ca l and Reformed
Clutrrh, 7 t l i and Walnu t in Ai la i i l l e .

No formal i n v i t a t i o n s have licen
sent. l > n t a l l r e la t ive* and f r i e n d s
arc cordially inv i t ed to t h e ueddini;
and reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Kl l io t t Kasimisscn,
Mr. and Mrs. ttert Hocck and fam-
ily were Tuesday evening quests for
an oyster supper at ( l ie l i i l l Hynil-
nian lioine.

Mr. :,ml Mrs . I', \V. Koher l s wrrr
v"., l>. <lve'i"i1 viMMr, at the Mrs .
•>i-ll i i l!;mi,.s |,,,,m. ,„ A t l a n t i c .

UNCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mra. Ted Hanaeit
Anil* Mi. 3R2

The Lincoln Township Homemak-
ers met Friday with Mrs. Elmer
Fries with 18 women and 2 children
present. Out of township guests were
Mrs. Anna Holland Mrs. Martin
Olsen, Mrs. M. N. Lambertsen, Juid
Mrs. Wayne Overmyer. The lessons
were on Christmas decorations by
Mrs. Kermit Bailey and Mrs. Ted
Hansen and making of Danish Pas-
tries demonstrated by Mrs. Fries.
The pastries and coffee cakes were
baked and served for lunch. Mrs.
Merlyn Hansen and Mrs. Bailey as-
sisted Mrs. Fries in serving. Mrs1.
Howard Borth will have the next
meeting at which time the ladies
will make door hangings for Christ-
inas,

The Hill Hyndmaiis , Wayne lohn-
sons, Mel lientons and Cecil Kinzics
were Saturday evening guests at the
Mclvin Coolcy home. Cards were the
diversion of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kaufmann
and Joni were Sunday evening sup-
per Ktiesls at the Leonard Railey
home.

Steve Simon was a Friday and
Saturday overnight guest of Clark
Jcppescn. Clark returned the visit on
Sunchiy and overnight going to
school wi th Steve Monday morning.

Wednesday of last week the Har-
old Simons and Mrs. Mabel Simon
visited at the Gary Simon home, it
being the birthday of Mrs. Gary
Simon. Mrs. Harold Simon had
baked an Angel Food bir thday cake
for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scholl were
last Tuesday evening visitors at the
l-'rcd Scholl home.

Seventy six attended the Exten-
sion Council election at Lincoln Twp.
Hall Friday evening. The Lincoln
Uiico/Mcttes 4-H and the Lincoln
Sons of Farmers held1 their meetings
and installed officers.

There was a program of musical
numbers by 4-H girls, piano and
accnrdian solos and baton twirling
exhibi t ions. Max Harland showed
movies of the 4-H Fair. Mr. Dan
Merr ick , extension director, talked
»" purposes of extension and new

FURS WANTED
I will be at Co-Op

SATURDAY, NOV. 22
1 o'clock to 4:00

NEIL HOOPER

A T T E N T I O N DAIRYMEN

A rich, tasty suppltmmt for top-
feeding with grain or mixing

NutrenaSweetflow-32% Dairy Supple-,
merit is stepped-up with Ruraalife and
high levels of vitamins and minerals.
Balances large amounts or home grains j
for high milk production.

We carry a complete line of
Nutrtha Dairy Foedsl

DEAUR HAM! AND ADDRESS

MUN

HATCHERY
PHONE 276

Mrs . J , ,c Shu l i c r t were in l)Cs
Mnines Tlmr*dav.

The IMpi,, , , , and dub met
I n i r s d a y « i t | , M,-, . Haro ld Simon
, r s - M"rr i" ''""-or ;„„! her

i H i i m h l e r were quests . Members
brought cookie, ,,,,,| ,,,,„,,. ,o ,)c

sent to the O i r iMian Home. En-
i tTia rnment was hy Mrs. Melcohn
I ollock. Several won pri/es. Several
rece ived secret pal g i f t s . Refresh-
ment- . UITC served by the hostess.

Sunday d i n n e r guests at ihc
Wayne Rich home were Mr and
•Mrs. A r t h u r Xc/s,,,,, Mr. amt Mrs.
Miner Nelson. Charles and Bonnie,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wright, Mrs.
I'-thel Hof fman , Dennis and Diane,
Merlyn Anderson all of Atlantic;
Mr. and Mrs. (ilcnn Nelson and
Sondra of Ani ta .

The Leonard Baileys were Sun-
day afternoon visitors at the Glenn
Super home.

The Marvin Scholls accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scholl to Oma-
ha Monday.

Hohliy Scholl is recovering from
the Chickcnpox.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ins Hamann and
M a r y Ann w e r e among the guests
a i the H e n r y Kggcrl ing home last
l- ' r iday n i g h t to celebrate Jiiiry Kg-
•jer l im- 's l i i r l l i day . Cards were played
.'mil winners for women were: High,
M r , Henry Kloppciiburg, Low,
M r s . Harold Sandhorsi, and for the
" i i ' i i ; High , K e i i n e l h Kars icn; and
low. I i l ls Hamann. Gucsis came
f n i i n Massena, At lan t ic and A n i t a .

Mr. and Mrs J. I). McDcnnott
•mil Mr. and Mrs, Lou Laarlx vis i t -
ed Ihe Albe r t Haworlh home Sim-
day afternoon Other visitors at the
Haworlh home were Mr. and Mrs.
Russel l Hawor lh of Ayoca, and
Mr,. Tearl Oakcs and Claude Oakcs
"f A t l a n t i c .

Mrs. Jack Platl and son Kaiuly of
Massena spent Ihc clay last Thurs-
day w i t h her parents , the F.mil
Kelzs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IV McDermott
w e r e Sunday evening visitors of the
Kennard Kennedy's.

Harry Wcdcmeycr is convalesc-
ing at his home af te r being dis-
charged from the Atlantic Memorial
Hospital last Tuesday following an
appendectomy. "

The W. W. Club will meet this
week, Nov. 20th, at the home of
Mrs. Norman Krogh.

ANITA

BEffTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simon, Mr.
and Mrs. Km' I 'arkcr of t h i s town-
ship were among those who went
by chartered bus from A n i t a to the
football game at Iowa City on gat.

On Nov. 20 the Silver Thread club
will meet with Marie Tierncy.

The Lylc Scholl family called on
the Fred Scholls Sunday afternoon.

On Thursday evening the George
Faga family visited at the home of
her parents the Robert Coopers of
Adair. Mrs. Faga's brother, Don
and his wife of Washington, D.C.,
were there and left Friday morning
for the cast. A/c W3 Donald Coop-
er is one of the survivors of a plane
crash October 17, in Newfoundland
in which 11 men were killed. He was
unhurt . He was on a 2 week leave
but will return now In Newfoundland
where he works wi th a radar imit.

The Walter Clayton's were Sun-
day dinner guests at the home of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Jacobsen, Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sluelelberg
and family of Wiota visited Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Will.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Will and Mr.
and Mrs. Werner Blunk visited in
Lincoln, Nebr, Friday wi th the
women's sister Mrs. Mary Roth.

Miss Madonna Will, of Des
Moii ies spent i hc weekend at the
F.rank Will home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDermott of
Winta visited Mr. and Mrs. Emit
Ret 7. Sinxkiy afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Lou Laartz were
Sunday dinner guc.sis of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. McDermott.

Mr. and Mrs.' Russell Eden and
Larry left Friday morning for Wich-
ita, Kans., to spend the weekend
with their daughter and sister,'
Mrs. Donald Twarog, her husband,
and l i t t le girl, Donna.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray McDermott
were Omaha visitors last Tuesday

Steven Kennedy was an overnight
guest on Tuesday of Steven and
Dennis Eden.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Dallas Davis, Judy
and Betty, and Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Christensen and Roger drove to
Sioux City on Sunday to visit Mrs.
Lula Schut t and Vivian Schutt,. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Schutt.

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF
LOCAL MEH IN THE SERVICE

Sfc. Dale C. Armstrong
RA 37109578, Ward B-2
Fitzsimmons Army Hospital
Denver 8, Colorado

Pvt. William D. Armstrong
RA 17428847 H 45 Co. 91sf Eng.
Bn. (C) Ft. Belvoir, Virginia

Marvin E. Behrend* EMFA. 3197292
USS Buslmell AS-1S Div. E ,.
US Naval Base, Key West, Florida

A/ lc David A. Bissell.AF 17451753
3640th Installation Group
Laredo AFB, Texas

A/3c Gerald C. Budd AF 17470739
3rd Weatherwing, Detail 2
Offut t AFB, Omaha

Robert C. Budd
4th Div. USS St. Paul c/o FPO
San Francisco, Calif

Pvt. Merlyn J. Christensen
U. S. 55629469
Co: B. 1st. BT. L G l '
19th INF., APO 112
New Vork, New York

Darrcll L. Cogion AD3 3196218
VA 175 USS Franklin D. Rooseyelt
CVA - 42, c/o FPO, N.Y., N.T. .

A/lc Delbert C. Cogion AF 17428367
474th A & E Squadron
Cannon AFB, Clovis, N. M.

Chief Harold L. Davis. AKC
NAAS - Quarters 501, D
Fallon, Nevada

A >c. lack R. Harris
-Wl") Harris,,,, Ave . , A p t . 1
l i l l ' a - < > , Tes.i,

A / n Kei th D. Henderson
AF 26792129 392 Air Dase Group
Cooke AFU, Lompoc, Calif.

S/Sgt. John E. Hughes AF 13431360
57') S t a l e St.
Portsmouth, New Hampshire

A/2c Larry Lee Hughes
509th Tactical Hospital, Walker
AFB, Koswell, New Mexico

Carroll T. Jcsscn AA-319-72-91
NATTU-A-C-A-SLhool 5631-Class
Olatbe, Kansas

T/Sgt. Dennis Johnson AF 172408^0
2015 F. F, St., Apt. 60
Randolph AFB, Texas

A/2c Jon L. Jordan AF 20792099
Jet Mechanic, Lowry AFB
Limestone, Maine

Pvt. Ben L. Mackrjll, U.S. S5-629-S94
4th PLT Company "C", 1st Medium
Tank BN, 67th Armor, 2D Armored
Division, Fort Hood, Texas.

Sp-3 Merle Mclntire US 55445803
USAS 8(M4 AU. APO 500 c/o PM
San Franciico, California

Major Donald E. Mclntyre
6829 Fortune Road, Ft. Worth, Tex

Pfe. Charles H. Miller, US 55593775
Headquarters Battery, 18th Artillery
Group, South Park (Air Defense)
Pittsburg 36, Pa.

A/B James M. Nagle AF17517430
Flight 445, Box 1508
.Lackland A.F.B., Texas

M/Sgt. E. M. Newton, AF 19040096
McCord Field, Tacoma, Washington

Byron Nichols A.A. 3196217
AAB-, BBS, CBA-I2
Safran, California

I ' v l . K C N Katlnnan
C. O. I ) 3rd Med. TK. Iln
(i^lh Armor J Platoon
I;orl t'arsoii, Colorado

Pvt Joe Rcdlmrn RA 17439743
Co, H S5.J Engineers Cons. Bti.
APO 58, New York, New York

A/3c Steven K. Reed, AF 17503740
479 Camron, Box 151
George AFB, California

P.I'.C Marvin D. KneiJ. RA 2G792100
lie,. Co. 1st H a l t .
l lth A-C Ken.
A.l'.O. 3()5
New York, N'ew York

Pvt. Raymond D. Russell 1801519
Pit. Z2S, M. C. R. D.
San Diego 40, California

Pvt. Galen Scholl 1801520
C,4 H.C.C.O. Hq. Hn.
.ird M a r i n e Div. IvM.F., ,r/» F.P.O.
San l*'ranciseo, California

Pvt. Gail Shannon ER1749062S
5th Platoon, Tank Company
2nd Inf. Division
Fort Ord, California

A/2c Gary G. Smither AF 17470237
670 ACW-RON, San Clements AFS
Islands, Long lleach, 2, California

P»>. Don P. Steffens US 55208043
ROT 550. J585 Student Sq. SMAFB
San Marcos, Texas

Pfc Ar thur V. Westplial US 55612853
Btry C. 2nd How. BN.
4th Arty. 4th. Pltn. '
Fort Carson, Colorado

Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

Sunday d i n n e r and supper iruests
at the Frank Will home were Mr.
and Mrs, Fred Stuelelbcru and

It doein't coit
to fertilize good farm land

It PAYS

It doeu't co»t
t» feed tupplement to good hogi .

It PAYS

It doe«n't coit
to »eU«rti»» in the TRIBUNE

It PAYS

"GAS GAGS" *

TIRE SALE!

CHAPMAN ft MORGAN
^r^ * /*&&*•

We should have another car of that good

Colorado Stoker Coal
on track the last of this week.

Our bulk bins are erected and we should
be able to furnish you bulk cattle and
hog feed this week at a substantial sav-
ing.

FEEDS OF ALL KINDS

GRAIN and GOAL

FARMERS9 CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO,

"Try Your Co-opef«t.T»

Phone 49 ' -

FARM SALE
Ai we hare decided to quit furnvng, we will h»»e K farm •*!• 3
MILES EAST OF WIOTA or 3 MILES WEST OF ANITA, ON
HIGHWAY 6. on

Wednesday, Nov. 26
ComfiUHiofoff at 1 & Clock

MACHINERY
John Deere B Tractor

John Deere 42 Ft. Elevator,
Hoist and Speed Jack

JoKn Deere 15 Ft. Disc
John Deere 101 Corn Pick-

er
John Deere End Gate Seeder
International Harvester 4

section Harrow and fold-
ing Draw Bar

International Harvester Side
Delivery

International Harvester 2-14
inch Plow

John Deere 999 Corn Plant-
er with tractor hitch

Wagon with 26 inch box
Hay Rack

MISCELLANEOUS
11 x 38 Tractor Chains
20, 14 and 11 Ft. Log

Chains

Buz Saw

2 Jacks

Concrete Wheel Weights

55 Gal. Barrel

De LaVal Cream Separator,
electric

Spade, Post Hole Digger

3 crow bars, grab fork and
trip rope

1 Washing Machine

2 Broader Staves

some Nes, good 4-H trunk

Some Household Goods

10 x 20 Garage

T«n» Cub. — U»el> <n Croud.
NotUaf to U rafwmd ontll Mltkd (or.

* OWNER



Bypaths
, The '\nita Volunteer Fire

I „. cfcsi-rv.-- a rousing slap on the
I hrb f"r t in ' praisworlhy job they

gi,,M"i'^ I"" week's blaze at
I n V Sli: if>r garage. A fire that

j have been the destruction of
wmtrm'is An i t a businesses, was

I lid to damage to only two firms.
, n-as the "'suit of the couagous

rmanre of the whole depart-
and t h e excellent leadership

I j l l l i e Cliii-f . J^ry Redburn.

I .\s we read again of 'the Pilgrims'
|i,',t Tliank^viiiR. 377 years ago,

l survey in our minds the great
and heroic deeds that have

made America, our gratitude grows
I taper and stronger.

At the same time, our self-
I jssuranre is restored; for these forc-

ninnfrs met problems as great, in
rtlsiion to their day and time, as
the tests we (ace today. From them
is Abraham Lincoln said at Getts-
bnrs, we take increased devotion to

I itit rause of the nation.
We do it with pride in our

hmlaRC and confidence in the
future; yet humbly as we acknowl-

that our blessings are, for the
( most part, not of our own making.

Lifting our eyes from prayers of
I thanks and figuratively speaking

looking around the world, we see
! few of its hundreds of millions of
I ptople who have the luxuries and,

more important, the freedoms which
are ours.1 ' • » •

November s a paradox. It is the
I month of mcterorological .extremes,

of flond contradictions, and stanch
fingering reminders of summer re-
cently dead, of an autumn fading
quickly. Noverulier, too, is a time to
exult in appreciation of the new
good days that are a prelude to

; winter.
A 7fl-tlegree afternoon belies the

frigid times only hours or days a-
head. The hardy last rose of autumn
declines stubbornly to wilt, but of-

[ fers a final, fading blossom. A tree
I holds tenaciously to a few green
| leaves.

Most of. the foliage .though,, is-
brown or gone entirely. The annual

I atumn.il color has been seared by
[ early pinches of cold. Fragile toma-

toes and zinnias stand dead, the
[ morose evidence of a seasonal de-

mise.

November's breeze is variable,
too. Strom? and brusque to toss the

| leaves; mild with the latent frag-
rance of autumn. Always there is

I the hint of chill from the northland.
In November, we grasp eagerly

I at the remaining nice days. Every
tw. now, becomes a treat. For to-
morrow may bring the dismal, late
autumn rain, the first really hard
| freeze sweeping sternly across the

plains, even the initial snow show.
I erf.

Each good November day is a
| gem. more rare as the season ad-

vances. For winter is coming. And
I spring, Inily, is very FAR behind.

M.E.T.

MS FOR MRS.
FRANHE MORRICAL

HELD TUESDAY
Mrs. I 'rankie Morrical, age 92,

lllt'l early Sunday morning at the
ionic nf her niece, Mrs,~Erma«C.
swiiui ,;ifter a lingering illness.

She was born July 25, 1866 to
•'">rain and Armenia Cuttrell John-
s'm »i 111. Coming to Iowa at the
aw r.f ||irce „, a covere(] wagon,
'"•'king il ieir home in Dexter, Iowa.
I lien- -},(. f,rcw to womanhood. She
«•» - i i L u r i e i l to Henry Sheridan
•>l" r rua l on Nov. 5,'1885. They spent
u i u r . m a r r i e d life in Stuart, Anita
jin.t I > , M , T w|lcre lie died March
!'• 1'H|1' Mr.-. Morrical went to make

'c in Rippey in 1913 and
l ; u < > ' i - a i i i c to Anita in 1931 to
]":i'"' h e r home with ,her brother

l » v i | \ , . years ago she fell and
'"M1 I n - r hip and w^s confined to

"' '" '< amc bedfast.
^ ' ' ~ Morrical was a member of

"' ^ m i a Methodist Church and
;"l lu-en a member of the Royal

•V-iL'hWs and Highland Club unt i l
•"'"' "as unable to attend.

•s"c is survived by many nieces
i n i l m-plK.ws along with Mrs. Sax-

Sl'i was preceded in death by
"'<• I'arems, her husband, five
",r"tln;rs and two sisters. Hrs. Gus-
s" Lowenthal and Mrs. Minnie Bel-
".» wlm had also lived iti Anita with

Mrs. Morrical.
rinii-ral Services w«re Tuesday,

Nov.^5 at 1:30 P.M. at ttie St*bo>"
•Hi ti,urch with h v «taid-

ANITA, CASS COUNTY, IOWA

Let Us Bow
Our Heads
in THANKS...

VOLUME 74, NO. 48

Today, in the spirit of the first Thanks-

giving, let us give thanks to the Creator

for all the blessings we have received

.. . both a» individuals and as Ameri-

a free people, living without

fear in a free country. UkeiWKlgrim

Fathers, let u* humbly acknowledge

our debt to Divine Providence for all

that we are and may hope to become.

Like them, let us bow our heads in a

prayer of gratitude to the Giver of

"every good and perfect gift."

Corner Stone
Ceremonies

Held Sunday
The Kt. Kcv. Patrick McDermott

of Atlantic ,onc of the priests who
were present when Ihc old St. Mar-
y's Church of Anita was dedicated
in 1924, laid the cornerstone of the
new St. Mary's Catholic Church at
3 o'clock last Sunday afternoon, Nov.
23. More than 100 members of the
church braved the cold wind to
watch the ceremony.

Inclosed in the cornerstone was
an account of the 1924 dedication of
the old church and a Nov. 20th is-
sue of the Anita Tribune.

The ceremony consisted of a triple
blessing; l l ie blessing of the place
where the alter will eventually be
placed, the blessing nf the corner-
stone itself, and the blessing of the
foundation of the building.

Among those at tending the cere-
mony were; Father Peter Schmitz
of Massena, Father ['"rank Hans of
Cumberland, Father Joseph Schulte
nf Avooa, Father Pelcr Wilwcrding
of Atlant ic and Father Joseph A.
Devlin of Wiota.

Ruf f brick and redwood paneling
is being used throughout the new
structure for both interior and ex-
terior. Father Devlin said that they
hoped to have the building enclosed
before real cold weather arrives,
and then interior work will continue
during the winter.

When Father Michael I. O'Conner
was appointed resident pastor at
Wiota in 1923, he was instructed to
establish a mission parrish in Anita.
The church was indicated on the
first Sunday in August, 1924, by
the Most Rev. Thomas W. Drum.
The parrish was placed under the
patronage of Mary,, the Mother of
Christ.

Father O'Connor served the par-
ish 4s pastor for^hirty years. Our-,
ing- that time the congregation inr

. creased: .from thirteen families to
forty families. The church building
that had been too large for original
congregation became inadequate for
the steadily increasing group, Ac-
cordinly, before Father O'Conner's
death in 1954 ,a building fund was
established. Memmers & Median,
architects of DCS Moines, were hired
tn prepare plans and specifications
for a new building. Completion date
of the new building is set for March

Mail Christinas Cards
and Packages Early

Uuss Morgan, Pos tmas ter , a n -
nounced yesterday dial l l i i1 p o s t i i f -
tice wil l remain open all day Sa tu r -
day, December l . l lh and December
20th for t he convenience nf those
having Chr is t inas cards and pack-
ages to mail .

Morgan al.-n said t h a t u n s e a l e d
Christmas cards wi th out return ad-
dresses will require 3f t h i s year.
« Rural carriers wi l l pick up cards
to be mailed if they arc in the mail
boxes but they should be stamped.

by the local committee for local ur-
gent needs.

L e t t e r s are being mailed out re-
questing, contributions for this
w o r t h y cause. ,

Other- on the local committee co-
operat ing in th i s drive are; Treasur-
cr-VV. H. McLucn, Wilber Mat-
t h e w s , Kev. W. L. Hawn.

SCHWLNEWS

There" "Nearer My ('"1(t '" Thee"
Pallbearers, Mr. Harold Snr th ,

Mr Robert loscphsen, Mr. Robert
Saxtciu. Mr. Tom Bums, Mr. Loyal
Possehl, and Mr. James McDcrm.u t .

ANNUAL SALVATION
ARMY DRIVE STARTS
'The animal Salvat ion Army

drive wil l get u n d e r w a y s , , o i i _ I lu -
wi l l he headed by Carl H M i l l e r ,
chairman of the Im-il Se rv i ce I mi
Committee.

The work of t h i s o rgam/a l ion is
well known and ren^m' /cd e v e r y -
where. It has become a i " i < ; u l v m o r -
al force in t h e l i f e "f n v i b / e d com-
muni t ies . , , , ,

Today in l > K ' h - i m t l i and b read th
of the Uni ted Stales , The Salvation
Armv daily carries on i t s mission
with" "Heart to Od ami Hand to
,„.,„" 1,, i t s greatest cathedral, the
open a:r. it disseminates Christian
truth, of ten providing a church for
tlinse who have no church.

Its social work program covers a
multitude of services; visitation
among the poor, needy and sick; es-

, tablishment of centers to help the
destitute and unemployed; matern-
ity homes and hospitals for the un-
married mothers; low-cost hotels
for those in smaller income brack,
ets; employment bureaus; day care
centers for children; clubs for ser-

vicemen . . t « .' *.»** («
A ptttwn of th* ''"^jjiEJ^Jr

jty The fundi vA'l br?«llSr»«4'i.

\ * ,

• Anita Bowling Results
K i - M i l l f of Ani ta Howling teams

playing in t he Ni le Owl League
Monday iiighl were Mat thews Drug
winn ing two out of three games
from I rves Klbow Room. 1 )ing Osen
for M a l l hews, had both high single
ami h igh three game series wi th 104
and -178 respect ively. . Also playing-
i n ' t h a t league, t h e KeiKvond Steak-
hoiise dropped three games lo Spik-
er C 'hcv ro lc t w i t h t 'he t Kuhl , for t h e
Keihvooil, t a k i n g the high game w i t h
a 171) and t h e t h r e e game ser ies ,
v i l i h a 441.

I e we ' l l ' - Klcvaior , p lay ing in t in:
( ' as - Co. League on Tuesday eve.
ning lost two out of th ree game-
to M i l l e r High Life. Lloyd Harris
look ' the h im, , i s for Jewell's team
w i t h a 17H b igh game and 457 th ree
game series.

Thursday and Friday Nov. 27-28.
Vacation

Tuesday, Dec 2, Basektball, Ani ta
vs. Audtibon, Boys and Girls game.

STUDENT OF THE MONTH
The class of 8B has chosen Den-

nv Sims as the outstanding student
from their room for the month of
November. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Sims. Denny was the
captain of the Anita Junior High
football team, is a member of the
boys' basketball team, and a mem-
ber of the boys' glee club. He trans-
ferred to Anita from Exira when
he was in t h e third grade.

The past t\vn weeks" llie Anita
( ' o i i w i u m i t y Schools have conducted
,'i cloihing drive sponsored by the
Save the Children Federation. The
National Honor Society was in
charge of the project .
. Seven bund les "f old clothing were
collected. "These wil l be sent In
needy people in our country and in-
foreign lauds.

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL
ADDS NEW TEACHER

A new speech and English tench,
er, Mr. John Ci. Bufke, was added
to the teaching staff of the Anita
Community Schools Monday.

Mr. Burke, who is from Sterling,
Illinois, grauated from Loras Col-
lege at Dubuque, Iowa in June of
1957. He has had teaching exper-
ience in both college and hiRh school
situations, and will teach . English,
speech, and journalism. .

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
THANKSGIVING SERVICES

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Thanksgiving Day Services will be
held at Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
4th' and Maple, in Anita, at 9:30
a.m. Thursday. The Sermon, based
on the text, MattHew 15: 36 to 38,
has the topic: "Snowers of Bless-
ings!" •£.;.•;

The Pastor's <.i£lass • originally
scheduled for Thurliay: evening will
be postponed one '•*eeU.

Saturday,. 9 aJiV-iThe 'Junior Con-
firmation Class meets.

Sunday; service* at 9 an* U a.tn.
Sunday School. Jijltoor ami pehior
Bible Classes at 10 a^m. Beginning
an Advent series of sermon* the

Frank
eatley, of At!
Nov. W

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Decamer 1

West Main St. Circle at George
Smithers.

Pythian Sisters. 8 o'clock K. P.
H;ill

Thursday, December 4

(ieneral meeting WSCS 1'ot luck
dinner .

Vote Corn
Change

Farmers in 932 major corn grow-
ing count ies overwhelmingly voted
In repeal the 20-year-old acreage al-
lo tmen t program in a national bal-
lot referendum last Tuesday.

liy a more t h a n two to one vote,
t h e new plan w i l l abolish acreage
(l i iotas . I t will permit growers every-
where to plant a- they wish.

( iovernnieul supports at 90 per
cent of the average market price of
the three proceeding years or 65
per cent of "parity" - whichever is
higher - will be mandatory.

This means t h a t the Department
of Agriculture will put a prop of
$1.12 to $1.35 a bushel under all
corn grown next year.

In December, 1956, corn farmers
voted by more than three to two to
end allotments, but at that time a
two-thirds majority vote was re-
c.uired.

The new plat boili down to
this; ,
Grow all the corn you want to.
Price supports required at 65 per
cent bf "parity" or SO'per cent of
the'average market price of the
proceeding three yew. whichev,
er U .higher. Rewftwr*, price Hip-?
ports;tara^1^ia^,\ox*.

SPARTANS BEAT

Quarter Scores

Anil. 11-19-30—i3
Elliott \t-lS-2S-39

A short but determined Anita ball
club defeated Elliott in a rough and
tumble basketball game Friday. Fit.
ty-lwo fouls were , called in the
game. F.lliott lost four starters by
the foul route. Hub M a t t h e w s was
the only Anita s t a r t e r to foul out.
Ani ta (railed by one point at
the end of llie f i r s t quarter, led
at the end of the f i rs t quarter, led
by one at end of the f i rs t half and
moved on to win 43 — 36.

Al Tlurkc and Kent Slcphcnson
led Ani ta scorers wi th 13 points
and 11 points respectively. Hrycc
Barr paced lillioll scorers with 16
points.

I.orcn Scholl garnered 17 rebounds
and Kent Stephenson picked off 16
to gain t he major share of Anita's
51 rebounds.

An F.lliott player scored two
points for A n i t a .

Name
Hob M a t t h e w s
Kent S tephens

J e r r y Heath
Loreit Selioll
At Burke
Terry Kay
Barry Burke
Totals

fB .
1

on
(1
.!
!

0̂
1

11

f f .
0- .<

11 16
1- 3
4- 9
3- 0
(1- 3
0- 0

10-4(1

Tp.
2

11
7
6

1.1
0
2

41

f.
5

4
.1
3
4
0
4

23

SPARTANETTES
The Ani t a Spar lanet tes pulled a-

way from a ln-16 tie at haUi' 'mc to
beat Elliott 44-33 Friday night. Jo.
ami Dorscy was high for Anita wi th
13 points followed by Jane Parker
with 10 points. Kathy Mccks was
high for Elliott with 17 points.

The Anita back court played a
good defensive ballgame holding El-
liott's front court to 8 field tfoaK
Carla Moore (ed in rebounds with W.

Gris*old downed the Spartane(Jff
for their second defeat af the «e*f?n
SO -'33 Tuftday .night. Joann parr;
»«r'w»_ Sfcb ft* •

.'•^^^^^i^^M^^^^si^i^^i^^
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Book Your Spring Grass
seed Needs With Us

Now!
Book with as and save money

as prices will be higher.

We Have Plenty of
EXCELLENT QUALITY CORN

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita Phone 2 Wiota

THANKSGIVING TIME
once again reminds us how well off we are in this
land of plenty. And, as we express our heartfelt
thanks for all the goodness that is our*
in America we are mindful, too, of
our gratitude to those friend*
and customers who have en-
abled us to become of
greater service to the
community than
ever before.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

IOWA STATESMAN HEADS
CANCER CRUSADE

search experts with The World En-
cyclopedia, the early colonists prob-
ably didn't know what to do with
the strange vegetable.

The turkey has bc«n losing weight
since 1930, according to research ex-
perts with The World Encyclopedia.
In the past, the big size of the bird
has liminted it to such family feasts
as Thankgiving and Christinas. But
turkey raisers now are growing
smaller birds.

Guy M. Gillette of Cherokee will
serve as .Iowa State Volunteer Cru-
sade Chairman for the American
Cancer Society's annual April pub-
lic education and fumLraising cru-
sade.

Immediately a f te r formally ac-
cepting this position, ex-United
Slates Senator Gillette announced
that a special meeting of the ACS
Iowa Division's Executive Conimit-
te, held in Des Moines, had approved
a hard dollar goal of $916,666.66. Mr.
Gillette staled that he hoped the
fund raising crusade of the ACS in
independent public education and
Iowa in 1°50 would be the most suc-
cessful one to (tale. "Funds are ur-
gently needed." he said, "to continue
the threefold cancer control pro-
gram of education .service and rc-
Fcarch. I am con t r ibu t ing my time."
be con t inued , "in tin e f f o r t lo see
th i s rriiol ki l ler conquered and re-
moved f n n n i t s position of notor ie ty
as -i l end ing cause of d c n t h in Iowa.
"Our mission is rlear." ( i i l l e t t e said,
"it \< one uf r each ing every home in
Iowa w i t h po lcn t ' a l ly l i f t - s av ing f a c t s
concerning cancer , and r isking for
contr ibut ions to support the f ight ."

Guv M. G i l l e l t c served in llie 73rd
and 74th Omuressi-s, ;md was elected
to t h e I 'n i led States Senate in 1936,
ire-elected in 193R and served u n t i l
January 3, 1945 In the general e-
lectinn of 1948. he returned lo the
United States Senate by the largest
majori ty accorded a senatorial can,
didale in the hstory of Iowa. Now
rcschig n Cherokee, the Honorable
Guy M. Gllel te has been active in
the a f fa i r s of the Cherokee chapter
of the American Cancer Society.
He lost his wife to cancer in 1956.

"This is the year to push research
in an all-out effor t to find a cure
for cancer," concluded Mr. Gilette.

Mr. David L. Harrington, a native
lowaii, board chairman and chief
executive officer of the Reuben H.
Donnelly Corporation of Chicago,
will serve as NnoiiQ a arhnmala
will serve as National Cliairman for
the ACS.

Pumpkin pie is almost as much a
part of Thanksgiving as the story
of the Pilgrims. But it wasn't on
the Pilgrim me'hu. According to re-

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
7.-30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.in. - Wednesday — Prayer

meeting.

North Maisma Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Factor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 P.M.

Holy Crocs Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeler, Pastor

Worship Service 9 and It a.m. Sun-
day. Sunday School and Bible
classes 10 a.m.

Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Congregational Church
Sunday School - 10:00
Church Services - 11:00

The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meeti Monday at 7 JO;

Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowshrp.

Christian Science Churches

The imperative need for spiritual
alertness as onr^defciise from evil
w i l l be stressed in Christian Science
services Sunday.

Bible readings in the Lesson-Ser-
mon entitled "Ancient and Modern
Necromancy, alias Mesmerism and
Hypnotism, Denounced" will include
the following from James (1:2,3,12):

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

Methedist Church

W. L. Hawn, Minister
The services start at Wiota at

9:30 A. M. and Sunday School be-
gins at 10:30. This was done in or-
der to give the minister more time
between the two services.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

tion granting $13,500 for a float in
the Rose Bowl parade. The Univers-
ity of Iowa will be the Big Ten rep-
resentative in the New Year's day
classic football game.

Hailing said he is not opposed to
entering a float in the Pasadena,
Calif., riaradc but does question the
authority of the committee in mak-
ing tax money available for this
type of project. Hailing said he does
not consider this an emergency.
Hailing suggested using athletic
funds for the float.

MINORS IN TAVERN
The state supreme court, in an

8-to-l decision, 'has reaffirmed its
earlier stand that Iowa law prohibits
a person under 21 — married or un-
married — from taverns. The case in-
volved a Mahaska County district
court convention against Charles
Garmen for selling b.eer to a 20-
year-old married person.

The Iowa supreme court lias also
ruled that the state highway com-
mission has the power to close sec.
ondary roads bisected by an inter-
state highway.

CAPITOL Hill
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

LENDING PRACTICES
• lowans have taken on between
400 and 500 million dollars in install-
ment loans according to the Iowa
Legislative Research liureau, In a
report on lending practices, the
legislative bureau estimated that at
the end of 1956 Iowa consumers had
400 to 500 million dollars in such
debts. Major types of instal lment
debt are cash loans, time purchases
from retail stores and retail charge
accounts.

The bureau said Iowa law ap-
parent ly regulates i n t e re s t rales I hat
may be charged by the various types
of lending i n s t i t u t i o n s but t h e r e ap-
pears to IK- l i t t l e control over other
types of charges, such as carrying
charges and the l ike .

EXPERIMENTAL ROAD
The Iowa Highway Commission is

considering ins ta l la t ion of electronic
control wires in the pavement of the
new i n t e r s t a t e h ighway near Daven-
port.

An e lec t ron ica l ly equipped auto-
mobile would s tay on t h e road au-
t o m a t i c a l l y and would stop before
crashing i n t o ano the r vclrr le or ob-
s t r u c t i o n . Highway commission of-
f i c a l s point out the project is only in
t h e t a l k i n g .stage.-..

ONE-MAN DEPOTS
A decision by the state commerce

commission giving the Nor thwes te rn
Railway permission to close a large
number of one-man depots in Iowa
has been challenged in Polk County
dis t r ic t court. The community of
Salix and the Onk-r of Railroad Te-
legraphers f i led llie suit asking for
a declaratory judgment which would
set aside the commerce commission
ruling.

Last August the commission
granted the railroad permission to
set up 27 central freight agencies lo
serve 105 communities. In their court
action, the group noted that shortly
af te r the order authorizing closure
of the stations was issued, "the
chairman of the commission public-
ly announced that the conditions in
the commission were chatoic."

ROSE BOWL FLOAT
State Representative Eugene Hall,

ing (R), Orient, is opposed to the
legislative interim committee's -ac-

Governor Herschel C. Loveless has
proposed year-round use of school
buildings as part of a program aimed
to increase efficiency in Iowa edu-
cation. In a major policy statement
made at Cedar Falls, Loveless said
no industry could hope to operate
efficiently and pay a reasonable
wage lo its employees if it allowed
its productive facilities to remain
idle for 3 or 4 months out of every
year.

"By ut i l iz ing our faci l i t ies 12
months per year, with staggered
leaching terms, we could educate far
more children and have more funds
available for children than under the
present system," the governor said.
He said this does not mean that every
child will have to go to school 12
months each year or tha t every
teacher would he required to teach
12 months every year.

Loveless also recommended great-
er use of classroom television, rc-
orgaimtaion of small and ineff ic ient
high schools, and more intensive
use of audio-visual aids.

LOVELESS TRIP
Governor Loveless and his wife

wi l l leave Friday for a two-week
business-vacation t r ip abroad. Love.
less said |he primary purpose of
Ihc t r ip is to a t tend the dedication
of an Iowa forest in Israel al the
i n v i t a t i o n of the Israel i government.

Loveless said part of the expenses
for the t r i p wi l l be paid by the Is-
raeli government. He said a number
of other governors have gone or are
going to Israel at the inv i ta t ion of
ll ie Isrraeli government.

The slate's chief executive and
Mrs. Loveless plan to spend three
(lays in Rome, three days in Paris
and two days in London.

DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN

Donald (Duke) Norbcrg plans to
remain chairman of the Democratic
state central committee. Norberg
was elected chairman last July after
the Democratic state convention. He
announced at that time that he
would return to the Monroe Ccain-
tl News at Albia after the Nov. 4
general election. Norbcrg was edi-
tor of the paper.

However, Norberg has found the
job of state chairman to his liking
and has decided to remain in that
capacity. Norberg has strong sup-
port from Governor Loveless and
members of the central committee.

LICENSE PLATES

Something new has been added
to the 1959 auto license plates. The
first 55,000 plates issued for passen-
ger cars in Polk county will clow
in the dark. Safety commissroner
Russell I. Brown said the 55,000 re-
flectorizcd plates will be an experi-
ment.

"We want to see whether these
plates can help reduce the number
of night time rear-end collisions and
collisions with parked autos," Brown
said.

DOVE SEASON

The next legislature will be asked
to vote an open season on mourn-
ing doves. Twenty-nine states per.
rnit dove hunting and Bruce Stiles,
director of the state conservation
commission, has proposed an open
hunting season on doves in as few
as 3 counties.

Stiles said such a season over a
5 year period would allow research-
ers to determine whether hunting
would hurt the dove population in
Iowa. "Opening three widely separ-
ated counties would permit popula-
tion comparisons of the open coun-
ties w i t h neighboring closed coun-
ties." the conservation director said.

Stiles said more shotgun shells are
fired at doves in the United States
than any other game bird we have.
He said lowa-producled doves are
widely hunted in. other states each
year.

FARM TOOLS
Governor Herschel Loveless has

said he will oppose any at tempt to
exempt sale of farm machinery from
the 2% state sales tax.

Loveless made the comment al a
budget hearing at the statehouse.
Leon Miller, chairman of the tax
commission, said it was his under-
standing tha t a bill is being drafted
to exempt farm machinery from the
sales tax. "Exempting "such ma-
chinery would hurt the state's sales
tax collections of farm machinery
may run $3 million annually.

Go Modern

—Go Electric

ouuuuuuuuuanE

Dance to the Music
of the

« HALF NOTES »

Sot. Nov. 29-8 P.M.
American Legion Hall

Admission 50£

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

> Anita Remembers *
60 YEARS AGO

1 December 1898

Tidrick's Cash Slore st i l l wanted
hutter and eggs.

Worthing Brothers had a very
nice line of lamps.

E. S. Hoyt had center tables at
$1.15 to $1.65, and ulster overcoats
were $5.50 to $15 at Way & Um-
benhauer's.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune, which carried
advertising for Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, Revivo (re-
stores vitali ty), and Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People.

50 YEARS AGO

3 December 1908

Recently deceased in Denver,
Colorado, was E. A. Stone's broth-
er-in-law, John A. Gates, 74. In the
early 70's, John and his brother Or-
len F. Gates, also deceased, had
come to Anita, conducting a mer-
cantile business where the Citizens'
Bank was later to stand (1908).

Soon to perform at the Opera
House was the Ladies' Aeolian Quar-
tette, composed of Miss Anna M.
Wiegand, first soprano; Miss Marie
L. Wiegand, second' soprano; Miss
Ruble P. Bangham, first alto; and
Mrs. Bess A. Carson, second alto.

Earl Holton was attending law-
school in Des Moines.

D. C. Kellogg did carpet weaving.

G. A. Hill, late editor of the Mas-
sena Echo, had purchased a news-
paper in Colorado.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

40 YEARS AGO

28 November 1918

The W. C. T. U. had met recently
with Miss Ethel Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Graham were
the recent parents of a tmby boy,
Wesley James Graham.

Recently deceased was Sen. John
C. Voorhees, who had come to Ani-
ta at the age of 16, worked for his
uncle, J. C. Rood, started a hard-
ware business of his own, bought the
Rank of Anita, and been reputed the
richest man in Cass County.

W. M. Boaz was pastor of the
Congregational Church, Charles
Pickford of the U. E., and E. A.
Thomas of the M. E.. Tink Budd
was editor of the Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

22 November 1928

The Great Atlant ic & Pacific Tea
Co., denied a cigarette pcnnit, was
suing the town of Perry (Iowa).

The W. C. T. U. had met recently
with Mrs. A. 15. Stone. Remember
this mis-named organization ?

Miller's Market was suggesting
elk meal for Thanksgiving.

Dr. P. T. Williams had his office
on the second floor of the Odd Fel-
lows' building, and Ur. C H. John-
son was over Long's Furniture
Store. Yes, two dentists, that's right!

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune, and Eddy L.
Newton was postmaster.

ae YEARS AGO

I December 1938

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Way of
Masscna community were the recent
parents of a baby boy, Charles
Richard Way. I

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scholl had re-
cently entertained the H. & O. Club.

C. V. Darrow was manager of the
Farmers' Co-Op.

Chocolate candy was \0<f a pound
at Crawford's Clowcr Kami Store.

Milk was 7( a quart at Miller's
Market .

Coffee was 23<t a pound at the
Briardale Grocery.

Walter F. (Tink) I5udd was editor
of t he Ani ta Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

2 December 1M8

The Anita Methodist Church
building had recently undergone ex-
tensive repairs and remodeling. The
«?™e^?tion had contributed about
WOO—-besides considerable labor.

"Amos 'n' Andy" were back on
radio.

Theo Hoemann was supply pastor
at Holy Cross, and Harold D. Butts
was pastor of Ani'.a Methodist.

5 YEARS AGO

3 December 1953

The Tribune-s t i l l carri,-,| ",„,. . I
farm" pictures. Remember? 1

A. H. S. boys and [,jr|, | , , J
beaten Cumberland at Nask'etbjll

R. K. Derry was miniver of ,ll
Congregational Church, ,-n,,| p. rl
ward Hcckmann of Holy l>nSS"

Beef liver was 25r a pnilml ,
Krasncs-and to th ink t h a t |,ut,3
ers-often gave it away sixly ,,r J
enty years ago (.so tl,0.v te l l ,,ic) j

Mrs. Louis Robison was |I,C '
Tribune correspondent f,,r ' ; "
town," and the Ashe, were";';"
editors and publishers.

Only a Year Age

28 Norember \9Sl

. Dr. James' E. McEldowney
Leonard Theological College |1D
pur, M. P., India ,was soon to show-
pictures to Anita Methodists In ml
26 his father, B. W. McEMow "1
was transferred from Ani ta to St'l
Charles, Iowa. '

"Junior" Karns was the new prcsj.|
dent of the Anita Chamber of Com I
merce, succeeding John KasnuissenT

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Johnson of I
Cumberland had moved tn Ox<ka I
where they had purchased the Tons'!
feldt grocery store. Mr. Johnson had
worked at the Kohl & l.amz Rro.
eery here in Anita, and Mrs John-
son was the former Miss M.irda
I.antz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Raymond Lantz.

Northern Natural Gas Cn W|1S i
asking to service 134 ti.wns, includ-
ing Anita.

Margaret and David .Vli were I
editor and publisher of the A,,jta
Tribune.

DRUG FACTS

WE'RE THANKFUL.
HERE AT

GARDINER'S
DRUG STORE

FOR OUR (MANY
LOYAL CUSTOMERS
WHO SAY SUCH NICE

\

DRUGSTOIU
UiU GARDINER, Reg..Pharmacist

ADAIQ., IOWA 1

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by Merle Temple

Entered as second class mat te r «l
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
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, CAREFULLY OVER THE

,,, for "thoughtful" driving
f'verOie-rhanksgivjngholi.

>w <""e snltty e*rcatroT1

*f "'.niml- ' 'rivers l1iat Thalll<S-H ' r 7,hv..i llfam'|y travel a5

ft 'mil "•'••>(ivcs Rct <«Ke.tlier,.a"
'

!«'', , ,|,r..,. conditions," he
I »t IHTC is always a chance

Tw ent i re family could be wiped
,f]t traffic accident."
i-A all drivcss to reduce

caution in
o

s 10 avoid impatient arid im-
r pas'"'K :"»* to start 'T'1"5

R «n«Bh I" arrive in t.me with-
i taki'iR risks.
Motorist* slmuM remember. Wish
.*, t(,at darkness comes a htfle

Bilitr each day during this season,
"j lhat c l r iv inR at "normal" hagh-

I Jay sPcclls lluril"* thc <lUSk °r <brk"
I «is can 1« dangerous-
1 AH drivers shoiild re<lucc speed
' ifur dark <o compensate for limited
I ,i>inn. VIWi warncA _
I He ail'I'1'1 a special warning for

drivers wli" will lie using farm and
„„,, r,r...ls during the holiday.

The toil' ™ie is up on secondary
juafc" he said, "and the danger
Here is just as great as on thc busi-
,,( main Inu'way."

Ulish urged drivers to keep speeds
on fravcl roads under 50 miles per
lour anil to observe all stop signs.

dinner guests witl, Mr am, Mp.
Roy Stolces of Omaha. Mrs. Gundy
remained wttri her daughter anil
family, the Stokes for a visit. The
Clatissens also visited with Rudy
Claussen in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrv . c.nil Tax lor \\i-u-
Thursday evening visitors wi th Mr
and Mrs. Ralph Nichols, Rnycc ami
f.ary.

_ Mr. and Mrs. Mcr r i l Steele were
SnntVay afternoon visitors with Mr
and Mrs. Allen Hayter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sallmar-.li
Billic, Sharon and Ronnie, Mr. am)
Mrs. Raymond Cliristenscn and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Christensen were Sunday dinner
guests with Mrs. Nellie Christensen
of At lant ic , on Sunday in honor of
her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claussen, Jo-
lene and Jimmic were Friday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Barber and Tommic.

MAJRCO.UNE

BBffilffiWS
Wrt. ttanley Young
An»a, Ph. 2 R 10

Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. Thomas spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs Ce-
cil Taylor.

Mrs. Albert Claussen and Jolenc,
Lola Rarher anil Mrs. Kc* llnrber
visited Mrs. Oansscn'« sUm. Mrs.
Henry Sierk at the ' A i lnn t i r Me-
morial "Hospital on Saiitrday a f t e r -
noon.

Mr. and Mr-. Ray Kleaver were
Saturday evening visitors witli Mr.
anil Mrs Leroy Taylor ani l ikiugh-
ler. Gary Khle and j)iok Bell of I.y-
«nan were overnight truest s.

l.ola Barber was nn overnight
guest Thursday with Jolene Clans,
sen.

Mr. and Mrs Delhcrl Rlilc and
family, Mr. and Mrs l.croy Taylor
and family, Dick Bell, of I.yman
were Sunday dinner quests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Tavlor.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fries were
Sunday dinner guests of the Chris
Mmngaards. Other guests were Mr
and Mrs. lens Holland, Mr. and
Mrs. M a r t i n Ok™, Mr. :i,,,| Mrs
( hns Neilsen of Kxi ra .

The M-.n-lr C,v i>vr XeiBhl>oT< dnU
mi-t Thursday w i t h Mrs Koy Park-
er. Klr-ven members werr present.
IT Kleven members were present
Koll call was. "What I want for
( hns t , , , as" Members drew names
of pa l i en t s nf roller N u r s i n g Hi,me
for Chr i s tmas L , i f t ^ \| ̂  P;,rker
iniesseil Ibe M y s t e r y linx. Mrs. Kml
l-.den received the door prixe. Mrs.
Crrcyerseii ami Mrs. Auppcrle re-
reived n i f t s from the i r secret pals.
The ladies worked on a quilt for
Mrs. Fred Scarlett. Mrs. .Scarlett
will have the Chrism^ Parly meet-
ing Dec. 1R.

SILVER THREAD CLUB
The Silver Thread club met Thurs.

day afternoon with Marie Tierney.
Ten members and 2 utiesls, Mrs.
Ralph Nichols and Mr*. Harry Hol-
sliuh were present . Roll call was
"What I'd do wi th a $ million." Mrs.
l.aiiren Reaver received a secret
pal gift. Mrs. John Grant t h e tray
I>ri7.c :uii| Mrs. 1(015111111 the guest
prize. Mrs. l.aRne Anderson had
charge of en te r ta inment , kitchen
bingo. Pri/e winners were, Mrs.
Merlyii Hansen, Mrs. Ralph Nic-
hols, Mrs. lolm Gram. Mrs, Fay
Holaday, Mrs Max Stcnlicnson,
Mrs. Rernard Honchin and Mrs.
ITokhiih. The Chri- t inas par ty will
be at Ibe home of Mrs . Van Har-
ris.

Mrs. Ted Vlansen and I . y n c t l c
were anidiig the guests at a mis-
cellaneous shower in honor of Miss
Rosic I.iV'cnthal, lield at the home
of Mrs. Charles Stowe nor th of At-
sisting hostesses were Mrs. Rer-
Msl ing liostcsses \ \ e r e Mrs. TCyard
lan l i c , on Thursday evening. As-
lleiken, Mrs. Cliarles Mortensen,
Mrs , I.co l.arseii and Beverly Pe-
terson. Twenty four were present.

lam : (hey had harvested a crop of
corn. Corn stood between them and
"larvalion. Their imported wheat
had failed hut the nat ive grain grew
ior ihe white settlers as it did for
ihe Indians.

Long before Plymoth, the A/tecs,
Mayas and Incas had given thanks
lor corn, worshiped their corn gods,
o f fe red human sacrifices in grati-
tude for a bumper harvest or to
placate ihe divine wrath which they
'relieved brought crop failure.

C.ivn continues today its long rec-
ord of serving man and is among the
th ings to be thankfu l for at this
season This year, an all-time record
harvest of ,V7 billion bushels will
be, as Feed, a bontifiil basis for
America's supply of meat, milk and
eggs.

Products made from corn-siracli,
vyrnp. svgar, oil and others have
li teral ly hundreds of uses which add
to the ease and comfort of everyday
l i f e . A host of foods—ranging from
bread, baking powder and salad
dressing to ice cream, candy and
soft dr inks — contain products of
corn. Non-food items that rely on
corn for some step of manufacture
include clothing and other woven
goods, cigarettes, nigs and carpets,
paper, colored inks, adhcsives, auto-
mobile parts, gasoline, dynamite,
l ife-saving ant ibiot ic drugs and oth-
er medcmes.
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Corn, as someone aptly said,
serves man from the cradle to the
grave — for a corn product is in
baby foods and another is in cm-
halniing fluid I

Tlic I'ttgrims, '.giving thanks for
their harvest in Ib21, could not pos-
sibly have foreseen what a cornu-
copia of riches thc familiar ^rain
wonM heroine.

The varied con ten t s of this corn-
ucopia i l l u s t r a t e one small aspect of
mir vastly increased blessings, thc
inanifolit things we can be thahkfnl
fur . If the Pilgrims hail a few simple
reasons to start thc Thanksgiving
custom, we have a hundred to car-
ry ii on.

ElfilM
w

•MM

ATLANTIC, IOWA

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic Tuesday
Red Oak Monday
Greenfield Monday
JShenandoah *• Friday
Clarinda Thursday
Guthrie Center - Thursday
Audubon, Creston ..-• Sat., 8 to 12
Bedford Wednesday
Sidney Sat., 8 to 12
Corning - — Friday
Des Moines Every day

Mr. and Mrs, Leland Taylor were
•Wedrieschy evening supper guests
nilh Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff.

Mr. .and Mrs. Manley Young, Da-
vid and Kathy Diane were Wednes-
day evening supper guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Heckman and sons.

Gary and Ronnie Duff and Nancy
Haf and Bobby Scholl stayed over-
night Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Duff .

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad McKec of
Bridgewater were Sunday dinner
pitsts with Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Taylor.

David and Kathy Diane Young
sptnt Saturday night and Sunday
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Cline. Saturay evening
Slipper guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Manley Young and Mr. and Mrs.
therein Hcrr'iott." '" " *"' " **"

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff were
Sunday dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs, Marvin Scholl, Nancy Mae
and Bobby.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mr*. Ted Hansen

Anita Ph. 3R2

Mrs I.eland Taylor spent Wednes-
day wi th Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pfiimlhellcr. .

Mr and Mrs. Manley Young were
Sunday dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Courtney of Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jorgensen
and family were Friday evening
visitors with "Mr. and "Mrs. William
Slei-lc and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caddock spent
Wednesday in Omatia on business.

Mr. ami Mrs. Richard Neighbors,
Rickey l.ee and Sandra Jean were
Saturday evening supper guests with
Mr and Mrs. Herman 'Neiglibors of
Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. William Steele, Vir-
RJnia Lee and Kay Elaine were
Tuesday evening supper guests with
Mr and Mrs. Leland Taylor.

Mis* Hanorah Darlington of O-
maha spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Caddock. .On Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs. Manly Brown,
Mariheih, Beck, and Robbi and
Harold Kesler of Riverside, Calif.,.,
were dinner guests. Mr. Kesler is
a lumsc guest of the Caddock's for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neighbors
of At lant ic , Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Mcirsnm ami Rortita, Viola Exline,

•mil Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neigh-
r»'r-. Nicky and Sandra were Sun-
day dinner Ruests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Lampe and family of Winter.
set

Mrs Mary Middleron of Des
Mi-nu-s was a Wednesday morning
I ' n f f e e miest with Mr. and Mrs. Wit-
W Heckman, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claussen,
1'ilcne and Jitnmie, Lola Barber, and
Mrs. Martha Gundy were. Sunday

TEENAGE DANCE

At K. P. Hall

in Anita

Thanksgiving Nto - Nov. 27

From 7:301* 11:00

Admission 25c per person

We're thankful to our many
customers. Their patronage
makes possible our growth
and our ability to serve bet-

Lincoln t \vp. people who at tended
the l . i l i en lha l -1 hoisen wedding Sun-
day were the ( i l e n n Nelsons, thc
Leo Scholls and the Ted Hansens
M e r l y n Hansens. the Leo Shcolls,
anil the Ted Hanscns.

Sunday dinner guests at thc Ted
Hansen home were Mrs Clyde Ijut-
trell, Caroline and Dennis of Oes
Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bailey and
Bill, Mr. and Mrs Kermit Bailey
and' Patty, Mrs. Edna Bailey, Mrs.
Lyle Wilson and chi ldren, Mrs.
Louise Kloppenburg, Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit Kloppenburg and Mrs. Vio-
la Dreager were guests at the
Lawrence Kloppenburg home in \Vi-
ota Sunday evening at a par ty hon_
oring their son Larry on his first
birthday and Hill Ba ;lcy on his l l l h
birthday which is Nov. 24. There
were gfts and 3 decorated b i r thday
cakes.

Mr. and Mrs. K e r m i t Bailey went
to Tarkio, Mo., Friday. They brought
back their daughter. Pa t ty a col-
lege sophomore, student who is
spending Thanksgiving vacation at
her parental home.

The Sew-a-P.it rhib met Wednes-
day, Nov. 19 wi th Mrs . Myron Har-
ris. Fourteen members answered roll
call, "What my husband gave me
for my last bir thday." The cluh held
a silent auction. They voted $2.50
to the Christian Home at Council
Bluffs , and ibc childrens ' h.mie at
Elk Horn. Members qu i l t ed for the
hostess, Mrs. Herlnf Jeppesen re-
ceived the hostess g i f t . Plans were
made for the Dec 1ft mei-l inu- which
will be a cooperative dinner at the
home of Mrs. Lloyd Harris. Hus-
bands will be gncsls. T h e r e wi l l be
a Christmas grab bag lor the ladies,
each to put in $).«) Ki". Tlle chlld-
ren are to have a 50? grab bag.

CORNUCOPIA OF RICHES
On a November day in lt>21 thc

Pilgrims of (iovernor Bradford's
Plymouth Colony were unanimous
in their t h a n k f u l n e s s to God.

Their gratitude was based on a
few assets, which, by today's stan-
dards, would be held very slight
cause for thanksgiving. They had
weathered a hard year in thc hos-
t i l e New World. Several of their
original number, including their first
governor, John Carver, had perished.

Vet the survivors saw reason to
thank God. Their log cabins were
sound; there was fuel for the fire-
places, wild turkeys and other game
in the worxk. Perhaps most impof-

I Open from 6 p.m. every day
I except Monday.

Thanks!
We want to express our appreciation to our
Anita Fire Dept. and to all the other Fire
Depts. from our surrounding communities
for the fine job they did in controlling the
fire.

Also, our thanks to all the many customers
and friends for their help in cleaning up af-
ter the fire.

O.W. Shaffer & Son
Yoar Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 244 Anita

Basketbal 1
HERE

TUES., DEC. 2
A AS. Gym. — 7:15 p.m. — Boys & Girls

ANITA
vs.

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL
1958- M

Nov. IS Menlo (Ni.hn.
V«IUy Jamborac)

NOT. 21

Nov. 25

Dec. 2
Dec. 5
Dec. 12
Dec. 13
Dec. 19
Jui. 2

Jan. 3
Jan. 9

Jan. U

Jan. 16

Elliott
Criiwold
Audubon
Oakland
Walnut
Avoea
Elliott

Criiwold

Oakland
Walnut
Wiota
Avoca

Them
There
H.re
H«re
Hen

There

Here
Here

There
There
There
Here

AUDUBON
Jan. 30 Coon Rapid. There
Feb. 3 Adair There
Feb. 6 Cumberland Here

This series of advertisments are

Anita Coffee Bar

Anita Lumber Co. ^

Anita Oil Co.

Anita Produce

Anita State Bank

Anita Theatre

Anita Tribune

Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche'! Beauty Salon

Bonneten't 5-10

Burke Bros.

Chadwiek Implement Co.
Chapman & Morgan'. Sinclair Station

Dement Implement Co.

sponsored by the following business

Dement Realty Co.

Dr. E. J. Oten v

Edd/* Clothing

Elisabeth's Cafe

Exline'* Grocery

Farmer*' Co-op. Elevator Co.

Faulkner Insurance

Fletcher's Gamble Store

GJen (Jake) Lindbtom

- Golden Rule

Haszard Oil Co.

Jewott Grain & Coal Co.

Krasne's

Lantx ft Jensen Grocery

'^^^^^i.J^v.^^T^V'r' , 4>f ^'"-' V"!»<^

Boys' Coach — Merle Deskin
Girls' Coach — Jack Blazek

and professional people of Anita

Long's Home Furnishings

Mardesen Paint ft Wallpaper

Matthews' Drug

Millard Machine and Blacksmith

Millers Lockers

Mrs. Schirm'a Salad Dressing

O.W. Shaffer ft Son

Shaffer and Bums

Simon's 66 Station

Town and Country Ins. Agcy.

Watklns' Standard Service

Wast Iowa Telephone Co.

White Front Coffee Shop

Woodsia's Corner Inn

.: ,.f;'jiiwvd,-- i«.a.vtfiaiLt. tA^aMa.
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Society and Club News
HANSEN - LILIENTHAL
WEDDING

, . On Sunday, Nov. 23 at 2:30 P.M.
at Peace Evangelical and Re-
formed church in Atlantic, Miss Ro_
sic Irene Lilienthal, only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lilienthal
anH Allan Hansen, eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hansen, -were
united in marriage.

The double ring service was read
I fey the Rev. Harold Smith in the
' .fcresence of ISO friends and rcla-
' lives:

The altar was decorated with bas-
' kets of pink and white mums. The

couple was attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Henry rtbladay of Massena.
Mrs. ffoladay, a cousin of the bride,
was attired in blue and carried a
bouquet**^ "pink arid^'white carna-
tions. Her headpiece was of blue net

i tKth pink rosebuds.1 »™ • **"• i ' • ' : ' '**:•

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER
A pink and blue shower was held

on Tuesday evening, November 18th
at the home;'bf"M;f.' and Mrs. Carl
Livingston ;h'6ndrfng Mrs. Delbert
Kline. The honoree received many
gifts which had -been placed in a
baby buggy and then delivered to
her by Linda Chadwick, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chadwick,
and Regina Burmeister, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Burmeister. Mrs.
Charles Chadwick received a con-
test prize, and Mrs. Dwayne Ruth-
erford of Adair won the lucky tray
prize. Lunch was served at the close
of the evening. Hostesses were-Mrs.
Cleo Burmeister and Mrs. Gerald
Soper of Adair,

NOVEMBER MEETING
The Ladies Bible study group of

the Community Bible church met

The bride wore a' 'waltzlc'ngtn
gown of white faille, her jewelry,
was a rhinestone pendant1' arid"

children of Eddie Brow^isbergcr, Jr.
art ill with the chicken pox.

The Anita Home and Garden Club
met Monday; at the V. F. W. build-
ing with 22 members and one guest,
Mrs. Lcland Morgan, present. Mrs.
Morgan joined the club. Roll call
was the number of members in your
family. The opening poem was given
by Carsten Hcnneberg. Committees
were read for the coming year. The
program was "making a sugar
house" by Mrs. Lerpy Kinzic, and
a discussion of Christmas decoration
by the group. Hostesses were Mrs.
Mattie Champion and Mrs. Lester
Scholl. The December meeting will
be a 12:30 covered dish dinner and
a Sty grab bag. Roll call will be
"one exceptional gift received." Pro-
gram by the social committee, open-
ing poem .b.y Mrs. Oliver Pierce and.

children present. Study was held in
.after/vdTnnelr.f "«••"*'

mart low and Ida Robson traveling.
meeting is to be held Dec.

:h Francis Euken hostess.

I R T H A Y S OF THE WEEK

white Bible, a gift from the _ .
utoi which was fastened an arrange-
nient of pink and white carnations
from which were suspended satin
ftbbons tied with love knots, -Her
'veil was white nylon net held in
.place by a tiara of pink and white
flowers.
' The bride was preceded down

"t.he aisle by Lynette Hansen, sister
ISf the groom who served as flower-
Lgirl. She was dressed in a bouffant
|lpmk <rystallette dress and wore a
^carnation .corsage. Her hat was of

, . Mrs.
llUit drejMl vyi
I''; Mrs,..:
•T&th. j^nite accessories,
jsapcs were identical,
jWhite carnations. ' ^
[f "Serving as -.ushers ,1
iirwin Hansen,
[room. '-
•'I Candleliphters
Pick Heikcn. "'\

"Eaeh male member feF'}h*'we(
(arty Wore a while csi&iottojv;'
onuiiere, ' "•*

Nuptial music was .furnished "Tjy
Wiss Ruth Perrynxan and sb^.jfc-

£ompanied Don NeTsoiv of jAfttttfIc
as he !&ng "I Love vpu Truly."
i As tWeiouple. kneh-at the A.ltarv
he sanjf "the L'dtd'iS Prayer."
i A reception" in the Church base,-,
ment fpllowedr.tjie ce/e>nony. ,
; The colons of pink aShil white were
tarried out at the brides table and •
vie reception table. The centerpiece
•*»» ^^[Rtjer'calja: debated with
pink' rOSe4t and topped wifh a bride
and grSfif.decorariori. The cake was
baked J^T; Mrs:'OH? Anderson. Table
appointments were crystal and sil-
Ver, with, pink and white cundles, "
•' Mr. ;and Mrs. Wayne Templeman
supervised the arrangements as-
'sisted by Mr. and ""Mrs. Elvin An-
dersen. The cake was served by
'Mrs. Byard Heiken and M'ss Gret-
xihen Porter. Mrs. Walt Lilienthal
lltpured. Mrs. Glen Swope assisted
Tliith pictures. Mrs. Jerry Towers
Served punch. Serving were Mrs.
(Leo Larsen and Mrs. Clarence An-
id^rsen and Afrs. Merlyn Hansen.
; [Carrying trays were the Misses

ndra Nelsoiu and Caroline Lut-
II.
Jiss Rachel Tchipleman and Char-
ie Lilenthal had charge of the
est hook. Miss Betty Sanny, Mrs.
nneth' Warren and Jane Brown

ok care of the gifts.
The young couple will he at home

a er Dec. 1 at 607'A Birch St. in
Atlantic

Mrs. Hansen a 1958 graduate of
:E dra High Scholl is employed at

f Super Valu and Mr. Hansen is
ployed at Lindeman Tractor Co.
^Atlantic. He attended Anita High
Kool.
Quests attended from. Massena,
ita, Des Moines, Atlantic, Wajf;

t. Red Oak, Extra and Griswom.

V AHLERf- WEDEMEYER
\V CODING

A .single ring ceremony performed
on Saturday, November 22nd, at 9:-
45 -A. M. by Rev C.M. Videbeck at
.th-; St. Paul Lutheran Church in
At antic united in marriage Miss
M Idred Wahlert of Des Mcjines,
da ighfer of Mr. arid Mrs. Glenn
W ihlcrt northeast of Anita, to
Rs ph Wedttneyer, son of Mr. and
M s. Ot(o Wedemeyer of Exira.

•j t tending the young couple were
.Mis. James Larsen, sister of the
bri le, of Anita, and Paul Wahelrt,
bri ther of the bride, also of Anita.
, ' he bride chose for her wedding
dr« is a blue acetate, and the brides-
ma d wore a tan rayon acetate dress.
Th* groom wore a brown suit, and
the best many a grey suit. The
;ladijes of the bridal party had cor-
•sagts and the men houtonnieres.

Alter a short honeymoon, the
couple will be at home in Dexter
whaire the groom is employed in
construction work. The bride was
formerly employed at Banker's Life
Company in Des Moines.

was' jrerf. l*or 'the mdrtth of Decem-
ber the word Christmas will be used
with each lady giving a bible verse
from one of the Wtters. Three mis-
sionary letters were read, a letter of
thanks reported from the boxes
sent to soldier boys, and a letter
from a former member who has
moved away. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. Floyd Spry.

The -S.S.S.' club met with Mrs.
Dan Davis Nov. 20 with 17 mem-

id 3 visitors present. Cards

ov. 27- ~ Mrs. Herman Baier
ov. 28,— Jens Rasmusscn
ov. 29 — Mrs. I.urinda Wise,

ts, Cecil Littleton, Herman Kra-

i'£)ec. 1 — Jon Dannie, Claude
Chapman

Dec.'2 — Merritt Spry
WiJ3ec,;3 —r Mrs. Sadie Wagner,

Beaman

Kv>,U. CLUB
TJIC; K. J. U. club met Friday with

Mrs: ;Homcr Rich. Assisting hos-
tesses were Mrs. Cleo Spry and
Mrs. Flossie Lindbloom. The ClTrist-
mas partyj^wj". be with',M*S. fldith
Knowlton .Eftjlay, Dec. 19, Officers
Win* be the'hostesses, and there will
be a 29 cent grab bag,

K. P-. DANCE •"" :

The local Knights of Pythias are
sponsoring a Teen Benefit dance
Thanksgiving night, Nov. 27, from
7:30 to 11:00 at their hall.

All teenagers and those home from
college are invited to attend.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Columbia chapter No. 127 held

their annual 6:30 chicken supper to
lionor past matrons and past Pa-
trons oMnday .night with 75 pre-
sent. A short business meeting was
held after the enjoyable supper. 21
past matrons and 6 past patrons
were present and given a special
welcome by our present Worthy
Matron. Mrs. Robert Duff. They
told of interesting happenings in
their year to serve in the East and
each was presented a gift. Mrs.
Henry Paulsen presented a gift to
the chapter in behalf of the past
Matrons chib. U was curtains for
the ladies room, and hooks for the
dressing room. The gift was accepted
by the Worthy Matron. Following
the business meeting all retired to
the dining hall and played pinochle.
Winning high for the ladies was
Mrs. Car] Milla>d, low,- Mrs. Ray-
mond Lan tz f ' fo r men Rev. Woody
Hawit, low Herb Bartley. Cake and
coffee were served at the close of
the social hour. The tables for the
flipper were beautifully decorated
by Mrs. Byron Harris and Mrs. My_
ron Harris. Th next meeting will
he Dec. 8, with election of officers,

Mr. and Mrs. •!.Raymond Larsen
and 'family,' of Hastings Visited Sun.
day with Mrs. I.arsens parents, the
Cecil Denneys.

Joe Denny is a pat ient at the Pot-
ter's Nursing Home. .

Phyll is Jensen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Jensen underwent
a tonsilcctomy Saturday at the
Greenfield hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Kinzic and
Moiva ot Grand Island, Nebr., visited
wi th his brothers Lcroy and Cecil
over the weekend.

Georjjie and Paula Rrownshcrger,

;W. If. G. CLUB

Florence Bangham enter-
tain«jd Friday. Nov. 21 the W.P.G.
Club, at 1 o'clock dinner. Mrs Doro-
thy Parker assisted in serving the
dinn it, Mrs. Susie Kirkham received
the (late prize. 10 members were
pres nt. The afternoon was spent
sociajjy. Mrs. Charles Borth will be
hostels in December.

Holiday Dance
Community Hall

South of Atlantic on 71
FRI. NOV. 28

Prizes $3.00-$2.00-$1.00
Come have fun with the

u
Adm. 75**

Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Kennedy,
^ Steven and Mary Beth visited. H|s.

Kennedy's parents, the Charles Lotts
south of Atlantic Saturday evining.
On Sunday, the Kennedys were din-
ner guests of Mr. Kennedy's parents,
Mr and Mrs. Louis Kennedy in At-
lantic.

The regular meeting of the Thurs-
day Kensington club met Nov. 20th
nl t l te home of Mrs. Win. Kinen
wi th 12 members and a guest, Mrs.
Gene Kinen present. In charge of
contests was Mrs. Francis Mailand-
cr, and winners were Mrsi Frank
Just .and Mrs. Mike Richter. Tray
prize winner was Mrs, Clair Al-
drich. Mrs. Cecil Murphy will be
the next hostess on December 11,
which wilt he the Christmas party.

Mr. Eldon Nelson and Mr. Jack
Eakins and siin Danny of Council
Bluffs were Sunday dinner guests of
Ihe John Tawzers.

Mr. and Mrs, John Tawzer visited
their son Donald Tawzer and fam_
ily at Minden on Monday evening.

HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening wfth .Mrs. Lerdy
Kinzie with eleven members arid
four guests.-Mrs. Sherman Claussen,
Mrs. Leland 'Morgan, Twila Christ-
ensen and Mary Anna Pigslcy. Mrs.
Claussen joined the club.

Roll call was what they were go-
ing to do Thanksgiving day. Names
were drawn for Christmas. The
evening was spent playing progress
pitch. High score by Mrs. Eddie
Brownsberger, Sr. Runner-up was
Mrs. Sherman Claussen, lows by
Mrs. Cecil Denny and Mrs. Elton
Christensen. Traveling, Mrs. Elsie
Mikklesen and extra traveling, Mrs.
Earl Heath, Mrs. Sherman Claussen
and Mrs. Eddie Brownsberger, Sr..
The door prize by Mrs. Harry Pigs-
ley and the lucky tray by Mrs. Wil-
liam Boedeker.

The next meeting will he Decem-
ber 9th with Mrs. Tomer Kinzie.

at the Loyal Possehl home.

Miss Sue Turner *pent Thursday
night with Ruth Po'ssehl at her
home.

Mrs, Elmer Smith, Atlantic, called
on Mrs. Anna Possehl Sunday after-
noon.

Ernest Burke is a patient at thfe
Atlantic Memorial hospital. •

Gail Harrison had the misfortune
to break his leg Friday morning
while working near Des Moines. He
was a patient at the Methodist: hps'
pital in Des Moines, but retufnecl
home Monday. ', ^

Mrs. Louise Witte broke her hip.
Sunday anrf was takeiily fh^ttner.1

gency Jeep to the Atlantic Memorial
hospital.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NtWS

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Berth en-
tertained at Sunday dinner in hon_
or 'of their . daughter Sherry who
observed her. 13th birthday. Guests
were her grandparents, Mr. and
Alvah Lehman, her aunt and .uncle
Mr. and Mrs. George Tibken all
of Cumberland. Mr. Tihken's birth-
day was on Saturday so the dinner
was in his honor also.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Scholl and
daughters entertained at a Saturday
evening supper in honor of Miss
Borth. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Borth and Sherry, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Glynn, Susan and Rober>
ta, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carothcrs
and Varel Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey and Ve-
ta, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Heckman
attended the golden wedding an-
ivcrsary of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
\tueller. of Bear Grove, twp. at the
Lyman Lutjieran Church, Sunday.

Janice Kich was a Friday over-
night guest of Debbie Eddy.

Gary4i. Cheryl, Janie and Carol
Kicb were Saturday overnight guests
of'jjfeir grandparents,. Mr, and Mrs.

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

The regular meeting of the N.N.
club met Thursday, Nov. 20th at
the home of-Mrs . Norman Krogh
wi th seven members present. Roll
call was answered by "Where we
plan to spent Thanksgiving". Mrs.
Krogh received a hostess gift from
Mrs. Dallas Davis, and Mrs. Harry
Wedemeyer received a hostess gift
from Mrs. Harold Sttietelberg.
Names for a Christmas gift exchange
were drawn, and plans were made
for a turkey dinner for the next
meeting. Winning prizes at cards
were: High; Mrs. Virgil Penton;
Low, Mrs. Kennard Kennedy; and
Travel, Mrs. John Tawzer. The door
prize was won by Mrs. Penton. The
next meetiig will be with Mrs. Glen
Phillips on December 11.

Judy Lang, age 4 of Atlantic, was
an overnight guest last Friday night
of her cousin, Mary Beth Kennedy.

Mrs. Matilda Barnholdt is at her
home in Anita after spending the
past few weeks at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Penton. Mrs.
Barnholdt had previously been hos-
pitalized and has been recuperating
at her daughter's home.

The Dewey Ohms family visited.
,-it the Wayne Rich home Friday
evening.

Sondra Nelson was among the
guests at a "teen" birthday party
Saturday afternoon in honor of Dar-
la Robinson of Griswold. The four
girls present were also guests at a
turkey supper at ttic Robinson home.
Darla was celebrating her 13th birth-
da.v. Party favors \verc lipsticks,
one for each girl.

1
Ames stinfenlii spending Thanks-

living" vacatldji with their parents
:re Varel Barley and Lyle Laartz •
,nd Charles McAfee.

FRANKLIN TO.
NEWS

Mrs) G. D. Mttflbr
(Bertha Rogwrt)

W!o»« Mi, 515R32

Paul A. .Waters, -son of Mrs.
James Waters of Wiofa and.Sandra
Dierks of Ewi'ng, Nebr., daughter
of Mr. andn;Mj$/,.Ly1e Dierks are to
be married' Nov. 29th in St. Peters'
Catholic Church at Ewing. Paul is

TO THANK YOU
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

We Will Serve

FREE COFFEE
FREE 5c ROOT BEER

(to tiie kiddies)

lOc HOT DOGS
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29

COFFEE BAR
Ed & Evelyn Wheelock

and June Scholl

a graduate of Wiota Consolidated
high school and a Junior in <nede>
cine a't Creighton University in O-
maha and a member of Phi Beta Pi
Medical fraternity. Miss Dierks is
a graduate of St. Mapys College and
is a secretary at Catholic chanties in
Omaha,

Mrs. Barbara B :nlner visited her
daughter Dr. M. Ricanla <>! Devils
Lake, N. D., last week while she
was a t tending a nurses convention
in Council Bluffs .

The Wiola Town club met with
Mrs. Melvin .. Majlander, a iformer
Wiota resident, at her home in At-
lantic Tuesday. A guest was Mrs.
Anna Glynn,; A donation was. taken
for the. muscular dysetrophy fund.
There will be a Christmas gift ex-
change at the December meeting.
Mrs. jnfjHyv Y ; • • ; . ; . - , ;'".":.-•.
Mrs. Henry J. U.iinig.licU) 'the con-
test entertainment xvith Mrs. .Ltta
Taylor, Mrs. Mervin Taylor, Mrs.
Florence Morgan, Mrs. John Ward,
Mrs. Frank Wills, and Mrs. Anna
Glyn as prize winners. Mrs. H. J.
Dimig received the lucky tray.

Among the 40 Iowa and Nebr.
General Electric 'dealers who won'an
award'trip to the lowri-Notre Dame
game at Iowa City last Saturday,
November 22 were Mr. and Mrs.
C«rt 'Reed formerly of Anita, who
owned the Reed grocery Store in
Wiota now owned by his cousin
Howard Reed. They now arc re,si_
dents of Atlantic, operating a G. E.
and radio shop in their home.

Mrs. Villa Bensen was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mrs. Cora Davis,
south cast of Atlantic. Miss Dianne
Coon was a supper guest of Mrs.
Bensen.

Mrs. Minnie Palmer spent last
week at the home of her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Jeanie Horn, Wal-
nut, who recently underwent sur-
gery. Mrs. Palmer, librarian at Wi-
ota, spent Thursday in Wiota, Fri-
day and Saturday in Atlantic, Sun-
day at the home of .her son William.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Andersen and
ilaughter were also prescn. Mrs.
Palmer returned to the home of her
daughter Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murray spent
Sunday evening at the Ed Mailandcr'
home.

Evelyn Fitschen with 14 „
and 2 guests'present \|r
Schoenbohn was in cliaruc i 1
program. Mrs^ Harold Hecre,, M1
Clanssen and Mrs. Amelia Ihn
ceived birthday g j f t s [n ,-
pals. '

' Mr. and Mrs. G. ]> N , . . , . , , I
tended the funeral Wcdnc^Vl
19 of Harry. Lenhardt ninA.
which was held at ,l,'v oj", '
funeral home in Walnut |,,, ' .
was at Oakdale Cemrmer> it, 1
Iowa. He was the uncle , , f ' . \ (r C|Tj
vidC. Dueller of Bla inVV.Khi , , ',
Mr. Lehnhardt was stricke,, S
heart attack Nov. 16 and ,liol i,, ,j
Omaha hospital. He was 68
old. He leaves his wife, a ^H
Ramona and 'family of ii,c |',0
son, Ames, his brother K|,,,.,r .t—:i.. 'AI;_I_... i .nncr aijj.,./., • • ' • • v i r.nner

y, Walnut, several nieces -
nephews and their families \\\ '
'ther Mrs. Christina Lcnlnr i l t^"
ceedcd him in death ni,,rr t|J'
year ago at the Ac lan i i c Memo,
Hospital, following a stroke it ',iJ
age of 91. Harry was a W,,'rl,l u'1
I Veteran and an artist . "

"fed /essen .made a tr i ,> ,,, \,.| I
ka to buy cattle, re tn rn , , , . , hn''J
Saturday. ci

"nier'<|
" in ly , nf \{.\

*y :" tin 1 iwcnt j l l

Mr. and Mrs.
daughter Harriet and f,
lantic, spent Sund;
home.

Arthur a tu l -Ar lo H,,ysni. \\"m, ,
am) Charles Pedcrsen nf KC( |
%cnt to Corning to hum ],|H..,
Monday, Nov. 24,

'Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Smith :lnil I
family enjoyed the company ,,f ,|lei
children and sramlcliildrn, ;u slm '
day dinner, and 'a f te rnoon.

Mrs. Ed -Mailander niUTi;uim(
her division of the B,,j SO>H'I< „
her home Nov. 24, a f t e r ' s d i n n l She
was notified of the illm-,.. , , f '|1(T

mother, Mrs. Albert K c i r i c k « h < > h i .
been confined tp bed the las t > dan
Mrs. Rorick was in t in - Ai| : imic
memorial hospital sever;,] iV(.ck, t|,js
fall.

Julie and David Bruncr of Omar
ha. children of Mar. aiul Mrs. James
Bruner spent a few days last week
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Bruner and their aunt,
Mrs. Rill Lamhertson and family.

Mrs. James, Waters, of Wiota,
her daughter-in-law Mrs. Kiissell
Waters, Atlantic, was released Nov.'
18 from the Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital after surgery. She is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Lois Mickelsen of 606>/4
Linn St. in Atlantic.

Fun For All club met with Mrs.

WARNM
AGAIHSI
MURDER!

Obeying this sign may cort
you a few minutes. Failing
to heed it may cost a life.
Don't be a killer... or a
corpse! When traffic lam
are obeyed, deaths go
DOWN!,

BACK mi ATTACK
ON THAfHC ACCtDfNTSI
Publiihed 'at a public taw*

in cooperation with
• Tht Advertaing Council

HOG CHOLERAtVACtlUE

Tn« only modifitc) Bv« vacein* that can b* wed without
Mrum.
Pigs ar* protected In four dayt— SeBd Immunity In iav«n
day*. • . ' • > • •
H cosh much kn b«e«us* you MV« MM «tp«Mt of (arum
and labor. Onty a «lngla Iniactlon— 2 eo,
H MM to Insure against ho, chcJara w t̂h HabbH Origin
VaeciM.
Tha bast Kma to vaccinata h when rha plgt ara 4 to 6
waab ofaga. • .

Full information In aaih package.
mim U 1 P*MM «W U, I. VMwhwi Uuin,

Tr.d. N.m, AMVAC

W» carry it in slock— All us about it.

PRESCRIPTION DRUG
. • „ . . . . . . . . Anita,' low* ; . ; '^'^

Truly Grateful For PuWic Favor

NOTICE!
The ANITO Game

Will Be Held at 3 O'Clock
This next Saturday Afternoon and each Sat.
thereafter.

RETAIL COMMITTEE

Chamber of Commerce
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News about Town
. Hi. Girte Wan

Basketball Game
- Hi .,same of the season by

n c ' - -
« by Twila Christcnsen early in

r,irsi quar te r gave the team a
t, blc U Colleen Kelly saw

for (he first time as she

the K»a»l caurt '" a flne

sivc battle. Ten Krils ha<t an
rtunitv of playing m their first

The Jr. Hi. boys of. Anita
j:.,' Elliott on home ground, DC.
'•"L 19, at 6:00 P.M.; preceding
,£; rtgnlar high school games. ,

A dinner was held Sunday in
honor of the 20th wedding annivers-
uvof Mr ami Mrs. Arlo Christen-
„„ at their home. Present for the
dinner were Mr. and , Mrs. Tom
Marnin and Mark of Kolfe, Mr. anil
K,s Tmn Miller and Karen, 'Mrs.
lucille Fries, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Miller anil liobi arid Kimira, Jtfrs.
Lawrence Christjcnsen, Mrs, Mar-
garet Heck, MafHytl Christcnseii
ut Marvin Fries.

GRADUATION AT IOWA STATE
i Mark MrDcrmott ,son of Mrs.

•Harold McDcrmott received 'his
Master <>f Science Degree in Nu-,
clear Encincerinp;' Friday, Nov. 21
from Amos. He was ;one'of 248 in
Iht fall quarter graduating class.
Also receiving decrees were John
Htckiran-lndtiMrial education, A-
dair; I.eroy Jensen, Horticulture,
Audubon and James Jaync, Fores-
try-forest management, Exira.

THANKSGIVING CHAPEL
ThanksRiviiiK Chapel was held at

the Elementary school Wednesday
aflfrnnon. Tlie processional was
wa« s"rie hy the 5th grades while
the rc-t of the grades proceeded to
Ihccyin. A f t e r every one was seated
Linda Lyons and Sherfy Dorsey
lighted the candles. The poetp, the
Pilgrim* Thanksgiving whs given hy
Randy Heath. After the prayer of
Pastor Kolilmicr t,he 6th grride an-
swerer! liy singing. The one bund-
reth Psalm was read hy Rita Brown.
A <tory and talk were given by Pas-
tor Knhltriicr. "We are .Thankful"
was given by the 1st and 2nd grades.
The poem Preparations was given by
Carolyn Srholl. Pra'se God from
Whom all Blessings FlowVwas sung
by the 3rd and 4th grade.' '.'

overtime (iriswold ended m> ,„, ton
with the score 49-47.

High scorers for An i t a wen- ll,,l,
Mat thews and ..\l l lnrke w i t h 1!
points apiece ail(| Kent Stephens, , , ,
with 11 points. For Griswold the
high scorer was Mueller w i t h 21)
points.
•Rebounds: M a t t h e w s 18 ] ,„.,.„
Scholl ' -IB. '

Score by Quarters
A»«'a 13 27 36 44
(iriswold 10 23 Mi 44

Adult Night Meeting On
Fanning at Atlantic High
School

Monday evening Adult Night
school meeting 1,11 Long Rang Op-
portunity in farming. Two speakers
Ebcr Kldridgc - Economist from
Iowa State College wiTl review "the
opportunity on a 'National scale. Dan
Merrick. Cass County F.xtension di-
rector will present some trends'tak-
ing pjace in Cass county. All in-
terested people of the county arc

"invited to attend. 7:45 at the Atlan-
tic High School.

Anita Loses to GHswold
In Double-Overtime

Contest
The Spartans took.'the low end

of;:i 49-47 score J/i what .turned out
to be a hard fought double-over-
time basketball game at Griswold
Tuesday night.

At the end of the regular play-
iiK' lime (he score was 44-44. The
score was tied again at the com-
pletion of the first overtime at 47-
47 Then in the sudden deat,h second

Go Modern
—Go Electric

• Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM'CHARGE ilS 30e PER ISSUE OR 3c PER WORD

FOE SMI FOR RENT
FOR SALE - Gar Gl*ains 6:70 x'15..

Like new. Bill Nieraan, Anita 48p

FOR SALE: 18 head of choice-an-
. PIS calves, double vaccinated. Ly-

le Main . 2916 iFSnfanette'" 48p

FOR SALE - Used GaV Range in
Bood condition. Gambles Store,
Anita, Iowa •< ',--!'.'••••'•• 48O

FOR SALE - Good'used EleclVfc
Washing Machine. Caus&les .Store,
Anita. Iowa

FOR SALE - Fresh eggs - Phone
^S - Art Schirm -'48e

- • . . . • _ \ ;y,

pON SALE - 40 hejtdjbf feeder pig?.
__"'" Nieman, An^.' ';• f«,
~" ' " ' j j ' ui .u' \ijft' "$'>*.'•
*OR SALE - Homemade Rnllepols*.

Ml»«'s Lockers. Anita, Iowa tie

pOR SALE - Old Faihkmed,
Homemade Bologna. Miller'i Lqc-
»«rt tfe

For -rent - furnished Ap.-irianent
April 1st. Phoni- 1-3J 48c

KOR RENT - Farm im rent near
Anita . Cash nr share rtni. Write
G. L. c/o Tribune. 50c

SALE . Bathroom

pipe an,i {ittin>»

WANIB
E WANT dead stock. Oakland
Kendtring Co. Phone 257, Anita

tie

WANTED .

E. O» S,l* now at Mfl-
d 3U»k«fi JWs

By Hullih.n

™t'"K,[he 0" t i rc '"K'way Patrol•Mlhrreil at t ,„„, Do,^ rccently

«-as an ,n,|,r.Ssivc si^ht - and a rc-
1'nn.lcr tha i I,,wa l,as a Rrou,, o(
l»n;s ,„ |,c proni, ( l f ,)csi(1(,s (hc

L nivcrMly of Iowa football tcarrt!
Hie iinmhcr nf sharp, young of-

firery,,, I h r force was enrouraBii,K
nnrl ihe M K h t of t|10 270 officers and
examiners all in one croup was re-
:issurmc;.

»«t the whole nic tnrc changed
abruptly when we did n l i t t l e simple
arithmetic, and tne force of patrol-
men bcKan to look like a boy scout
iroop lost „„ ;1 huRe prairie."

The arithmetic was to (|jvi,|c the
patrol inio Iowa, its roads, cars and
people. The results should shake up

anyone who may have felt the com-
iortinp arm of the highway patrol
i* always close l)y. Here's how it
K U C S :

I ' i r s t , subtract the 25 patrolmen
"ho are full-time license examiners,
i l ie supervisory and administrative
nitcers, and the offccrs on leave or
ill. A the most, ibis leaves you with
2lH) men for the road patrol. Divide
iha l force into two duty shi f t s and
yon come up with a maximum of 100
men on duty at any one time. Ac-
tual ly , t h e patrol is .seldom able to
muster a shift that large. Now start
dividing.

Hascd on that 100-man shift , you
find that Iowa has one patrolman

n duty for each 90 miles of primary
ifthway, each 900 miles of second-
ry roads, each 12,300 vehicles, and
;u-h 20,000 drivers. That's why the
afety department is askinR for 150
lore patrolmen.
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' UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDREN
tromoiBxviMiowA

CHU> WHTAH RBCAKM (TAHON

KEYS TO UNDERSTANDING
SELFISHNESS

Selfishness has heen one of the
top-ranking accusations of both un_
happy wives and husbands. What
makes a person so selfish that he
can't enter into a marriage relation-
ship successfully ? Hundreds of spe-
cific things can contribute but when
looked at altogehtcr, the selfish per-
son is really putting up a terrific
battle either to defend himself in

sonic way or to enhance f himself,
And the thing that makes defense
mid enhancement necessary is just
plain and simply the feeling that':
I don't think very much of mq. I
don't' really think I 'qu i te measurtfup
some way. *'' i

I may not he able to sec that
clearly. I certainly may not be ahle
to say it. Even though 1 do not cort-

sciously thing it, I feel it and act Un

it. People around me would often
judge me to think a great deal'- of
myself. This is because 1 act a» if I
do. When. I'm not sure of myself!
have to work hard to convince itiiy*
self that I am sure. Sometimes:,- 1
probably qverdo i t . , • , • ' • •

It often takes a great deal. ,of
talking about myself to prove how

(continued on page S) ^

Ctira* fc Smoked Bac*n
•t Milhr't Lwkcn •

RED CROSS FIRST AID
COURSE

First aid classes are prngrrvvn,. .it
Ani ta , wi th 57 enrolled under Prin-
cipal Art Long, and at VViota where
13 teachers are taking the course
umkr John Dnlin and Mrs. Don Ha-
vens.

Cass county 's Red Cross chapter
has issued certificates, and presented
graduate pins, to 14 women, who, in
two classes, completed t h e Red
Cross course in home care of t l ie
sick and in jured, on Nov. 14.

Instructed by Mrs. H. ~H. Lau fe r
were Mesdamcs Donald P. Keel , I.
B. Wccms, Knhrrt Laufer, I r r rv
Comes, n. I. Mahler and E. C..
James, all of A t l a n t i c . I n s t r u c t e d l>y
Mrs. David Dennis were Mesdaiurs
Norman Craven, Don Har tko t ' t ,
Louis Meyer Jr.. John Lang Jr.,
Clifford Mar t indale . Jack C. I.antr.
S. L. Dnrsey and Miss M;il>le Eic l i -
horii. The f i r s t class, umkr Mrs.
Wm. Rcents, finisher! in October.

New classes are tiow being or-
ganized by all three instructors, to
start carlv in January, when Mrs.
Laufer will have morning sessions,
Mrs. Dennis afternoon, and Mrs.
Rcents evening ,so that all who are
interested may fie conveniciiced.
Anyone over 14 may enroll and
those wishing to do so, or wishing
fur ther information, may contact
one of the ins t ruc to r s or the Red
Cross headnuarters here.

Also a Kcd Cross standtird f i r s t
aid class is scheduled to s ta r t rarly
in January in charge of I.t. Thos.
W. Soppcland of the Iowa highway
patrol.

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Dejivery, R«ed'0 TV & Appliance.

" ',I»fe. 1734.' S02.Poplar, Atlantic tfc
' • ' f ':'

Cal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
of televisions and radios Phone.
office 7. home 235. Cal Blue tfc

•ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symonds,
Technician. Ph. 3H Anita. Iowa

tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
I wish to thank all of my friends

sfor the many cards and letters f«re-
ceived during my stay in the Hos-

Plt ' Mrs. Edy Smith 48p

I Wish to thank all my friends for
the cards and letters I received
while I was in the Atlantic Memor-
ial hospital and the Veterans hos-
pital in Omaha.

Francis Smith .w

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
-A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

PRICES GOOD FRI. & SAT. NOV. 28 29

SWANSDOWN

Butterscotch
THE NEW DESSERT TOPPING
MADE BY GENERAL FOODS CO.
JUST ADD MILK AND WHIP

DREAM WHIP 25<One Pkg
makes

two cups
SNIDER'S

f* A TPC1! Tl̂  Regular i r*I A ISllr " ISr
V/XT 1 kJV/l Bottle lt/V

PERRY LOU

GREEN BEANS
NABISCO
CRACKERS

ONE LB.
BOX

SCHOOL BOY
JONATHAN

Lb.Box
HYDROX - ̂ ,
COOKIES 49^

APPLES^98<
BRAUNSCHWEIGER 49c

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES
DOZEN 29c

ARMOUR'S
COLUMBIA One Pound Pkg. U. S. GOOD BEEF

RIB Pound

BACON 394 STEAK 65c
BOILING

BEEF
LEAN SHANK

Short
Rib 39< BOIL MEAT 49<

U. S. GOOD BEEF Blade
Cut Lb. ARM CUT

49c ROUND
BONE

Lb. 59c
U. S. GOOD BEEE FRONT QUARTER LOCKER WRAPPED Lb. 49<
Amour's Dial 2 Bath Size
Libby's Potted Meat 2

cans ,
Liquid Lux 2 12 6z. cans
Breeze Large Box
Planter's Cocktail Peanuts

iy2 oz. Can
Crisco 3 Ib. cannister '
Ivory Snow large bo*

411 Star-Kist Tuna 12V2 oz can 65<?
oz. Spic and Span 1 Ib. box 310
29? Purex Bleach Qt. Bottle 190
630 Rain Drops 1% Ib. box 290
05^ Shurfine, individually wrapped,

* Blroed Cheese 6 oz. pkg. 290
AK * Beads - 6 - Bleach 1 Ib. 2 oz. box450 >?

Reynolds Foil 75 Ft. box 890
Shurfine Salad Dressing Pint >

Shurfine salad Oil bottle 370
Shurfine Stuffed OKves 3y2 oz.

cxl Jar "230
Taylor's Sweet Potatoes squat

can , 310.
Shurfine Coffee Ib. 830
Skinners Egg Noodles 14 oz pkg.

370
Snow^Fresh Frozen Peas

35*.
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COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

November 1, 1958
The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment. Members
present were Otto B. Schwartz,
Chairman, Harlan Gittins, Harry
W. Koehrsen, Ernest L. Osier, and
Norman Smith. The minutes of
October 15, 1958 were approved as
read. Moved by Koehrsen, second-
ed by Smith to adopt the following
resolution.—

RESOLUTION
Concurring in Recommended

Award of Contracts For
FARM TO M A R K E T ROAD

PROJECT NO. ER-29U1) Cass
County, Iowa.

WHEREAS the Board of Super-
visors of Cass County, Iowa, lias
considered the bidi received by the
Iowa State Highway Commission
on October 14, 1958, for construc-
tion work on Federal Aid Project
No. ER-29(ll) (or projects as listed
herein) Cass County.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED that the said Board of
Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa,
concurs in the Commission's rec-
ommendation that contracts for
•aid work be awarded to the low
bidders as follows:

Bridge- A. Olson Construction
Co., - $63,567,77; Waterloo, Iowa.

•Motion carried.
Moved by Gittins, seconded by

Smith to renew the Equipment In-
surance Policy with the Town and
Country Insurance Co. of Anita,
Iowa. Motion carried.

Moved by Smith, seconded by
Koehrsen to approve the cigarette
application and bond of L. & V.
Truck Stop for a cigarette permit.
Kotion carried.

Approval of County Engineer's
Secondary Road Budget - Amend-
ment No. 1 i 3 was received from
the Highway C o m m i s s i o n and
placed on file.

, The following reports were re-
ceived and approved: The County
Auditor Quarterly R e p o r t , The
County Home Steward Monthjy Re-
port, Norman Hansen, J. P. Quar-
terly Report, and the County Sher-
iff Monthly Report.

The Chairman appointed Henry
Campen and Hans Carstensen to
burn the Primary Election Ballots
as provided by law.

The following claims were al-
lowed and the County Auditor was
authorized to write warrants for
same. '
Postmaster-Postage $ 15.00
D. C. Polkingharn-

1 Commissioner ..: 268.80
Joehrsen-

292.43
46.28

277.24

115.57
1.50

66.23

150.87

68.15

240.76

lfl.38

300.00

40.07

26.40

3.00

10.45

64.55

295.69

66.22

4.75

82.80

35.00

3.74

30.00
44.00

7.00

45.00

1.50
349.48

530.00

Wk., Mileage : 321.01
Otto B. Schwartz.-Sessions,

Mileage, School of Instr.,
Comm Wk., Mileage

Anita Tribune-Publications
Atlantic .News Telegraph-

Board Proceedings and
Printing Ballot

Atlantic Municipal Utilities
-Elep. & Water Service

Edward P. Cole-Pen Repair
Fidlar & Chambers Co.-

Supplies _ _ _.
Gregersen Drug Store-

Supplies 48.16
Hap's Air Service-

Plane Service _. 72.00
Kenneth M. Jones, Sheriff-

Boarding & Lodging
Prisoners .......:..._ 39.15

Koch Brothers-Supplies 25.34
Matt Parrott & Sons Co.-

Election Supplies 242.59
George McLeran-School

of Instruction 59.50
Northwestern Bell Tele. Co.

-Tele. Service &
Toll Calls 303.37

Pratt Paper Co.-Supplies 17.75
Robinson Hardware Inc.,-

Mdse. for Court House .... 12.58
The Weslin Co.- Supplies .... 39.34
Koch Brothers-

Office Supplies 9.32
Don McLaren-Mileage 16.80
E. M. Hale & Co.,-

Library Books 22.08
G. C. Ploghoft-Weed Spray 30.00
Koch Brothers-Dog Tags 135.00
Atlantic Ind. School

District -Supplies 19.78
Gladys Cunningham-

Secretarial Help 54.68
Garside Printing Co.-

Co. Institute Exp. 15.50
Longmans, Green & Co.,

Inc. - Bulletin 3.74
Public School Publishing

Co. - Bulletin _... 1.00
The University of Chicago

Press - Bulletins 12,29'
Whitney Hotel- Meals

for Consultants 7.24
Postmaster-Postage 124.00
Atlantic Memorial Hospital

• -Intoxication Exams 37.50
Atlantic Memorial Hospital

-Intoxication Exams ,.. 25.00
Edward P. Cole-

Pen Repairs 1.50
Norman Hansen- J. P. Fees 4.00
Imogene Sheets-Assisting

Auditor's Office 108.00
Harlan Gittins-Sessions.

Mile., Comm Wk., Mileage 351.90
Ernest L. Osier-Sessions,

'Mile., Comm Wk.,
Mileage 204.94

Norman Smith-Sessions.,
Mileage, Comm Wk.,
Mileage .: „ 308.95

Anita Tribune-
Publications :_.._. 386.56

Atlantic Building Supply-
White Gas .....;_...:_ 1.72

Henry Campen-Truck Rent 22.50
Harold DeKay-Secretary,

Rent & Tele. & Toll CaUs
Garsidt Printing Co.-

Supplies _.
Griswold American-

Board Proceedings
Lyle Ingram-Refund on

Cigarette Permit 25.00
Kenneth M. Jones, Sheriff-

Crim. Investigation and
Expense _. 218.87

Ben Magill-Crim. Inv.,
Exp., Rent 201.59

Mrs. Roy H. Metcalf-
Meetlngs, Mileage, &
Expense

John R. Nelson Insurance
Agency-Workman's
Compensation Premiums

Ernest L. Osier-
School of Instruction

Esther Reeves- School
of Instruction

C. M. Skipton- School of
Instruction 23.10

Rock Island Motor Transit
Co. • Freight

Matt Parrott & Sons
Company - Supplies

Joseph T. Shubert-MUeage
& School of Instruction ....

Harold DeKay-Co. Atty.
- fines

First Evangelical Lutheran
Church - Refund

The American Book Co.-
Book

Dr. Ray Bryan-
Speaker Fee & Exp.,

Jim Forsythe-
Consultant Fee

The Interstate Printers &
Publishers-Bulletin

Dr. Gail Olsen-Consultant
Fee & Exp 43.40

Standard Typewriter &
Supply Co.-Supplies 19.71

Van's Chat & Chew- Ex-
pense for County Institute 12.50

Wm. P. Sullivan-
Court Reporting 425.00

Barbara Karstens-
Extra Help 128.00

John E. Budd-
Attorney Fees

John E. Budd-J. P. Fees ...
Albert M. Gill, J. P. Fees
Drs. Juel & Wilcox-

Intoxication Exams
Robinson Hardware, Inc.-

Keys „
Sidles Company-Parts
State Agency for Surplus

Property-Cat Tractor
Templeman Oil Co.-

Diesel Fuel 133.34
Twin City Metal. Products

Co.- Metal Menders 12.50
West Iowa Telephone Co.-

Service, Toll 26.35
Voss Manufacturing Co.

Inc.-Hubs, Supplies
Wilson Concrete Co.-

Concrete Pipe
Atlantic Municipal

Utilities-Lights
Margaret Darling-Sec. .
Milo Holmes-Rodman
Frederick C. Saemisch-

Co. Engr 633.33
Lloyd D. Wilson-

Rodman & Inspector • 293.75
Dennis Brown-Rodman 202.40
Charles L. Bailey-

Drag. Oper 392.00
Clifford T. Berry-Rd. Crew 338.80
Earl L. Bissell-Rd. Crew 303.80
Kenneth Butler-

Mech. Helper 349.50
Herbert Chadwick-Rd.

Crew-Drag. Oper 314.40
Donald J. Conroy-

Br. Crew 327.60
Robert W. Dean-Rd. Crew 302.40
Charles D. Dougherty-

Rd. Crew 319.20
Richard Eagan-Mechanic 428.75
Glen F. Frank-Foreman .... 361.15
James E. Harris-Rd. Crew 289.80
Glenn Kirchhoff-Foreman
Paul J. Mailander-

Rd. Crew 327.60
Hans Moelck-Iuspector 394.10
Delmer McElfish-Rd. Crew 350.00
Leon L. Parker-Rd. Crew 340.20
Darrell Petersen-

Asst. Mech 385.60
Glen Poreh-Br. Crew 315.00
Thomas Rathman-Rd. Crew 315.00
F. Wayne Sisler-Rd. Crew
Simon Smith-Rd. Crew
Harry Steffens-Foreman ....
Devene Taylor-Rd. Crew ....
Henry Wahlert-Br. Crew ....
Dewey Williams-Rd. Crew
Postmaster-Postage 20.00
Atlantic Building Supply-

Repairs 17.03
Atlantic Lumber & Coal

Co.- Coal : 155.25
Atlantic Memorial

Hospital-Ambulance
Atlantic News Telegraph-

Ad in paper
Audubon County-Medical

Care 4 Prescriptions ...
Schildberg Construction

Co. - Rock 111.58
Skelly Oil Company-

Gasoline, Diesel Fuel 2096.56
State Agency for Surplus

Property-Int. Crawler,
Misc 480.80

Town & Country Insurance
Agency-Insurance 1031.17

Vivian Equipment Co.,
Inc-Parts 528.36

Weston Dump Body Co.-
Parts 142.00

Unity Welding & Supply-
Oxygen, Acetyline,
Demurrage 68.75

P. W. Hopley-
Hired Equipment 32.00

Kenneth Campbell-
Asst. Engr - 350.00

Carroll Hayes-
Instrumentman 319.83

Kenneth Ihnken-
Rodman & Inspector 413.13

Don Turner-Instrumentman 291.48
Joe Redburn-Rodman , £30.00
Theodor P. Andersen-

Rd. Crew ...._ _. 352.80

Frank Bannister-Yardman 292.50
Harold Biggs-Rd. Crew ...... 343.00
Robert C. Brown-

Drag. Oper 374.40
Charlie M. Casteel-

,Rd. Crew ~ : 322.00
Worth Cbastain-Foreman 348.75
Jesse F. Cranston-

Rd. Crew 312.20

20.98

1905.32

23.22
250.00
428.75

348.75

348.60
327.60
378.20
317.80
343.00
306.60

10.00

1.30

79.10

Roy B. Dotson-Rd. Crew .... 327.60
Otto Dreager-Rd. Crew 345.80
Morris Eblen-Rd. Crew .... 315.00
Ervin N. Harris-Rd. Crew 316.40
Vern Hill-Br. Crew 327.60
Paul M. Madden-Rd. Crew 327.60
John D. Miller-Rd. Crew .... 316.40
Vernon A. Myers-

Br. Crew 270.90
Bryan Parker-Foreman .... 362.70
Earnest Pearson-Rd. Crew 338.80
Herb Polkingharn-

Br. Crew 302.40
Maurice Proctor-Rd. Crew 302.40
Elmer Schmitt-Br. Crew 327.60
Harold V. Smith-Rd. Crew 327.60
Leo G. Stakey-Rd. Crew .... 296.80
Harold StilUan-Rd. Cr^ew 310.80
Elmer Thomsen-Rd. Crew 306.60
Johnnie E. Wheattey-

Rd. Crew 316.40
State Hygienic Laboratory-

Water Analysis 2.00
The Anita Tribune-

Ad in paper .90
Atlantic Furniture Mart-

Furniture _ 11.00
Atlantic Memorial Hospital-

Hospital Care 994.30
Atlantic Municipal Utilities-

Electric service 54.15
Atlantic Wholesale Grocery

-Sacks for Commodities 8.25
Dr. C. R. Ayers-Medical

Care 4.00
Lester L. Kluever-

Attorney Fees 50.00
Van's Chat & Chew Cafe .... 21.10
Hazel L. Tomlinaon-

Salary 30.00
Merle I. Robison-

Session & Mileage 6.20
John R. DeWitt-

Session & Mileage 7.60
Massena Drug & Jewelry

Co.-Medicine 16.40
Dr. J. F. Moriarty-

Medical Care 3.00
Dr. H. F. Parisi-

Medical Care 86.00
Dr. E. C. Petersen-

Medical Care 4.50
J. C. Penney Co.-Cloth 5.95
Joe Vetter, Agent-Rent 40.00
Atlantic Municipal

Utilities-Utilities 7.79
S. H. Rudolph, Jr.-Rent 25.00
Atlantic Memorial Hospital-

Hospital Care _ 96.55
King's Food Market-

Provisions 31.73
Drs. Juel & Wilcox-

Medical Care 45.50
Matthew's Drug-Medicine 74.15
Dr. J. L. La Rue-

Medical Care 23.00
Gregersen Drug Store-

Medical Care 8.88
Railway Express Agency-

Freight 7.03
Boyer Valley Construction

Co., Inc.-Est. No. 2
Proj. 12 of 58 14720.05

Rock Island Motor Transit
Co.-Freight _. 3.00

Anita Oil Company-
Gas, Tire Repair 16.81

Bond Hardware-Tools 6.29
Bowen's Superior Ex-

plosives Co.-Signs 30.78
Conn Service-Tire Repairs 8.30
Cumberland Telephone

Company-Toll 24.05
Dick's Service-Gasoline .... 3.30
Louis D. Edwards-

Wrecker Service 8.00
Fast Oil Co.-Gasoline 394.20
Gamble Store-Supplies 9.65
Glen Bell Motors-

Labor, Parts 74.53
Green Bay Lumber Co.-

Material , 5.44
Griswold Cooperative

Telephone Co.-
Service, Toll „... g.go

Hoegh Oil Co.- Tires,
Tire Repair 232.32

Iowa Electric Light &
Power-Gas Serv 2.31

Joyce Lumber Co.-
Parts, Materials 17.82

Kaser Construction Co.-
Est. No. 2-Proj. No 13
of 1958 5354.35

Koch Brothers-Supplies 5.18
Little Normie Manufactur-

ing Co.-Material, Labor 21.00
Lloyd & Meredith-

Parts, Supplies 11.76
Missouri Valley Machinery

Co. - Parts .". 1656.64
Nebraska Tractor & Equip-

ment Co. - Parts 175.38
Paxton & Vierllng Steel

Company-Steel 278.10

W. D. Schwartz-
• Mileage * Expense 79.08

K. M. Tomlinson-Salary .... 891.66
K. M. Tomlinson-Mileage 43.61
Don Savery-

Session & Mileage 2.28
Krug's Drug-Medicine 8.16
Lantz & Jensen-Provisions 60.08
Iowa Power & Light Co.-

Utilities 5.73
Business Offices-University

Hospitals-Medical Care 328.20
Rex Pharmacy-

Medical Expense 21.60
Iowa Electric Light &

Power-Gas Service 13.15
Scyberts Dairy-Provisions 31.28
Anita Municipal Utilities-

Utilities 10.72
Farm Service Co-op-

Utilities 60.35
Economy Shoe Store-Shoes 14.95
Rush Grocery-Provisions 27.00
Dimag Drug-Medicine 68.20
Dr. W. F. Giegerich-

Medical Care ...3> 48.00
Cook it Caslow Drug-

Medicine 73.70
Baron's Grocery-

Provisions 266.34
Ehrenfried Construction

Co.-Grading 5676.68
Ihnen Brothers-

Dismantling Bridge 3150.00
Postmaster-Stamps 33.00
Atlantic Square Deal Oil

Co.-Gas, Oil, Tire
Repairs 42.90

B. H. Backlund &
Associates, Inc.- Bridge
Survey 800.00

Boyer Valley Construction
Co., Inc. Est. No. 3-
Proj. 12 of 1958 12056.09

Cornelison Motor Co.-
Parts 130.71

Ralph Curry-Royalties
on Gravel 5108.69

Eaton Metal Products
Corporation-Bands 34.20

Edwards Garage-
Parts, Labor 86.91

Faulkner Insurance Agency
-Insurance _ 348.48

George's Repair Shop-
Labor, Parts 142.96

Globe Machinery & Supply
Co. - Files 15.23

Hawkeye Machinery Co.-
Parts _ 169.79

E. C. Henningsen Co., Inc.-
Surfacing & Labor 298.80

Home Oil Co.- Diesel Fuel,
Gasoline '..... 603.04

Ihnen Brothers-
Dismantling Bridge 3600.00

Joyce Lumber Co.-Lath 3.70
Kaser Construction Co.-

Maintenance Rock 697,13
Norman Larsen-

Hauling Rock 439.54
Northwestern Bell Tele.

Co.-Service, Toll 99.15
C. P. Meredith-Supplies 4.27
Murray "66" Service

Station-Tire Repair 6.00
Nelson Automotive Service-

Parts, Tools _.. 176.52
The Reliable Culvert Co.-

Corrg. Culvert 1023.00
Dr. C. R. Ayers-

Medical Care 3.50
Marjorie Ann Barnett-

Nursing Care 31.00
Challenge Feed Co.-Feed 191.53
Dimig Drug Store-

Prescriptions 211.82
Dennis Nilrsing Home-

Nursing Home Care 192.70
Department of Social

We|fajexADC 2071.75
Department of Social Wel-

fare-Emergency Relief 326.98
Department of Social

Welfare-AB 261.22
Julia Eckenfels-Meals 1.75
Gambles Store-Repairs,

Labor & Freight 496.11
Glenwood State School-

Calves 102.50
Gregersen Drug Store-

Medical Expense 87.11
Dr. C. L. Henkel-

Medical Care 129.00
Hoegh Appliance & T.V.-

Radio Repair : 4.65
Dr. Carl G. Johnson-

Medical Care 31.50
Juel & Wilcox-

Medical Care 106.65
Kay Elevator-Corn 129.98
Shirley Lang-Meals 3.50
Lindeman Tractor Co.-

Repairs 3.60
Dr. C. M. Longstreth-

Medical Care 42.00
Matthews Drug Store-

Prescriptions 95.20
Dr. R. H. Moe-

Prescriptions 175.00
George McLeran-

Postage & Repairs 2.00
Glen Robin Orchard-

Apples v 34.42

33.83

93.12

47.50

5.00
704.30
15.00

6.75

44.73

180.15

130.00

•"""—""̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^MÎ ^̂ BBB™

$10 Merchandise
Drawing

Every Saturday Night
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Register Every Time You Come in
No Purchase Necessary.

Winner last week: Mrs. Mary Krogh

Bonnes ens
Anita Atlantic

90.00
39.38

39.00
9.00

36.50
31.80

76.24

35.00

J. C. Penney-Clotbing
Dr. E. C. Petersen-

Medical Expense
Ramona Rasmussen-Meals-

Conference „
Rex Pharmacy-

Prescriptions ,.
Dr. H. M. Sash-

Medical Care
Clarice South-Helping with

commodities •
Turk Roofing Co.-Repairs
Ross Wallace-Chairs
Dr. R. C. Bailey-

Veterinary Exp 14.00
E. L. Carroll-Rent 25.00
Cook & Caslow-

Prescriptions 316.55
Wallace Cunningham-Rent 10.00
Department of Social

Welfare-A.B 260.04
Department of Social Wel-

fare-Emergency Relief
Fund 404.08

Department of Social Wel-
fare-ADC 2689.50

Dimig Drug Co.-
Medical Expense

Economy Food Market-
Provisions

Dr. W. F. Giegerich-
Medical Care #

Green Bay Lumber Co.-
Fuel, Posts and Repairs

Gregersen Pharmacy-
Prescriptions 113.53

Hinky Dinky Stores-
Provisions

Duane W. Hughes-Hay
Dr. H. A. Johnson-

Medical Care
Dr. T. A. Kapfer-Medical
Krug Drug Store-

Prescriptions
Dr. J. LaRue-Medical Care
Lloyd & Meredith-Tools
Massena Drug & Jewelry-

Prescriptions
Miller's Refrigerated Lock

er-Store Commodities ....
Dr. J. F. Moriarty-

Medical Care 149.00
Dr. R. M. Needles, M. D.

•Medical Care 69.00
Dr. H. F. Parisi-

Medical Care 27.00
Perdue Electric Service-

Wiring 123.94
Dr. M. T. Petersen-

Medical Care 42.50
Wm. Reents-Deep Freeze-

Service „ 4.00
Robinson Hardware, Inc.-

Household Supplies 21.60
Hal Simonton Plumbing &

Heating-Repairs 48.63
Stoodt Market-Provisions 149.43
Turner's Grocery-

Provisions 40.00
Dr. Ralph L. Weaver-

Medical Care 5.00
LEVIES ESTABLISHED FOR 1958

The • making and establishing of
the levies for 1958, as provided by
the Code of Iowa, coming up for
consideration at this time, the
Board of Supervisors computed
and established the County Levies,
accepted and approved the valua-
tions on corporations as set by the
State Tax Commission, and having
found by investigation that the
certificates of levies as certified by
the various taxing districts of the
County were in form, the posting
or publication of notices having
been complied •with and hearings
held as provided by law, on motion
and vote the Auditor was authoriz-
ed and instructed to extend on the
tax lists of 1958 and certify the
same to .the Treasurer's office for
collection.

STATE LEVIES
Service Compensation .410 mills;

Korean Service Compensation .010
mills.

COUNTY LEVIES
General Fund 1.802, Court Fund

.651, Poor Fund 3.665, State Insti-
tution 2.225, County Insane Fund
.217, Soldier's 'Relief Fund .948,
Bovine T.B. Fund .134, Co. Fair
and 4-H Club .239, Emergency
Fund .954, F.I.C.A. - Federal In-
surance Compensation Act .227,
I.P.E.R.S. Iowa Public Employes
Retirement System .293, B a n g's
Eradication Fund .080, Secondary
Road Fund, Townships 11.575, Cit-
ies and Towns .625, Road Clearing
Fund (Townships Only) .750 Bd. of
Education .638, Assessor Fund .560
Agric. Extension ,453.

TOWNSHIP LEVIES
Pymosa Twp. Cemetery .043,

Fire Truck .500, Brighton Twp.,

.728]

Total

.053, Fire True], i rwi

Franklin Twp. c e m e t e r y
"M Washington Twp. Fire Truck '
17.10 Bear Gr°ve Twp. Fire

Cass Twp. Cemetery
Twp. Cemetery .154 ,
Cemetery .250, Lincoln TW',
•tery .069, Twp. Hall .zzz P

M.
Twp. Cemetery .240, TW
.548, Union Twp. Fire Tn
Victoria Twp. Cemetery
Hall .250, Noble Twp
.250, Pleasant Twp.

CORPORATION LEVIES
Atlantic General 1553 1

6.390, Public Safety 7.000 Sani? ?'
4 575, Municipal EmenYris '̂
Recreation 3.340, utilities
Debt Service 1.900, Sewer
.909 Total 29.061,

Anita General 3.277, street 7
Public Safety 6.985, Sanitation
668, Municipal Enterprises 2
Recreation 1.564, utilities 4
City Hall 1.459, Total 29 563

Massena General 43%
5.657, Public Safety i.ssn'
tion 3.903, Municipal
1.697, Recreation ies, uS"?
008, Total 20.207. S 2"

Cumberland General 5 543
6.451, Public Safety 5.955 '
tion .496, Municipal Enterprise
1.985, Recreation 1.488, uS
3.970, Total 85.888. s

• Griswold General 2.771 street
6.419, Public Safety 5.991, Saritf
tion 5.136, Municipal Enterprises
2.311, Recreation 2.140 I
3.424, Debt Service 2140
30.332.

Lewis General .040, Street 6 217
10.48 Public Safety 4.663, Sanitation «a

Municipal Enterprises 1.865 Re'
creation .310, Utilities 4662 'Tn!»i
18.379. ' ' '

Wiota General 3.456, Street 6
237, Public Safety 4.670, Municipal
Enterprises .389, Recreation 195
Utilities 1.401, Total 16.348.

Marne General 7.000, P u b l i c
Safety 1.915, Municipal Enterprise*
.766, Utilities 5.000, Total 14681

SCHOOL LEVIES
Benton Twp. General Fund 26-

.269. Pymosa Twp. General Fund
9.915, School House Fund 1726
Brighton -Twp. General Fund 15.
.175, FICA & IPERS .448. Frank-
lin Twp. General Fund 19.779
Grove Twp. General Fund 15.156
Washington Twp. General Fund
17.285. Bear Grove Twp. General
Fund 12.641. Cass Twp. General
Fund 19.238. Pebble Hill Ind. Gen-
eral Fund 16:612. Grandview Ind.
General Fund 35.536. GreendeU
Ind. General Fund 35.786. Maple
Valley Ind, General Fund 49.668.

Atlantic General F u n d 31.103,
School House Fund 3.550, Special
Courses 1.276, (School District).

Anita Community School District
General Fund 33.074, School House
Fund 4.935.

C & M Community School Dis-
trict General Fund 24.726, FICA It
IPERS .301.

Griswold Community School Dis-
trict General Fund 26.213, School
House Fund .906, Special Courses
.629, FICA & IPERS 1.066.

Lewis Consolidated School Dis-
trict General Fund 37.769, School
House Fund 2.500.

Wiota Consolidated School Dis-
trict General Fund 33.276, School
House Fund 4.837, Special Courses
1.999.

Marne Ind. School District Gen-
eral Fund 51.559 School H o u s e
Fund 6.279.

Elliott Consolidated School Dis-
trict General Fund 25.025, School
House Fund 5.359.

Walnut Community School Dis-
trict General Fund 17.562, School
House Fund 1.070, Special Courses
2.270. FICA & IPERS .956.

Moved by Osier, seconded by
Smith to adjourn to November 10,
1958 or on call of chairman. Motion
carried.

Otto B. Schwartz
Chairman of Board

F. W. Herbert
County Auditor

Home made Fresh' Smoked

Sausage at Miller's Locker*

GAS GAGS

TIRE SALE!
9HAPNAN& MORGAN
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NAJSENA CHAMPIONS ^
E l l , l members attended the rcgu-

!- fc , .ieeiii.fi of the Massena Champ-
4-H club November 17. The

time was c;lllc(1 to or(ler "V tlle

J prescient. Bill Kusscll. Roll call
I L answered by paying dues for the

"ar Kec»fl hooks from the past
• r VVCre reinrned along with the

i L- h*>ks for the coming year.
r,,ry Hobday gave a demonstration

, c'n Ar t i f i c i a l Respiration assisted by
I lirr'v Icnscn. A quiz on car safety

ias'eivcii to all present. Games
were pla>'c< l ''>' tlie group followed

by touch served by Walter Spiek-

' a.

CAY GRANT GALS 4-H CLUB
The (lay (Irani Gals 4-H club met

Uov. 6 Roll call, Styles that suit
win best was answered by 5 mem-
jjrs ami lender. One guest Linda
Goon, became a new member. New
rtcord books were handed out. A
play was discussed for Extension
Council meeting for Dec. 8 with
club to participate. Talk-Harmony
jn colors was given by Connie
Leonard. Names were drawn for the
Christmas party Dec. 11 at the
Htckman home. A lovely lunch was
served by the hostess and her moth-
er.

CATTLE NEED WINTER CARE
BitinK, northerly winds which

fom cattle into barns for the win-
ter also usher in the danger season
lor winter dysentery of cattle, the
American Foundation for Animal
Health warned today.

This disease may affect, both beef
and dairy cattle housed during the
months of November to March. Vet-
erinary medical authorities said that
while winter dystenery may spread
rapidly through a herd, causing'sub-
slantial economic loss, the actual
death rate is very low.

Winter scours, as the disease is
sometimes called, appears sudden-
ly. In many cases only one animal
shows symptoms at the outset, but
the disease quickly spreads to other
animals.

The Foundation said the fast.
spreading nature of the disease
makes it important for farmers to
keep a close watch for symptoms so
that a vclerinarinan can be called
promptly to make a diagnosis and
prescribe treatment.

The most prominent symptom
of winter dystentery is scours. The
disease does not affect the animal's
appetite in all cases. In severe cases
abdominal pain may be evidenced by
twitching of the tail, uneasiness,
kicking at the abdomen and lying
down and getting up at frequent
intervals.

Winter dystentery causes millions
of dollars in losses each year as the
result of loss of weight, dehydration
and a sharp drop in milk production.
The disease may affect cattle of
all ages, but calves and1 young cat-
tle seem to he less susceptible than
elder animals.

GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. Dale Christensen
Anita Ph. 1S1R31

Miss Beverly Brown, daughter of
»'r. and Mrs. Harold Brown spent
all day Saturday at the home of her
sislcr and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs Raymond Vais southeast of
I'.xira.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Vais,
f r a n k l i n . Roger and Duane Ander-
5"". Judy Enfield, Judy Christen-
•«!). |<,,s(. Spry and Beverly Brown
i'lii 'mleil the basketball game be-
twi-ni A n i t a and Exira at Exira.
l l l c teams each sn-ljt one.

Hevcrly Brown was an overnight
PHM n[ Judy Enfield Thursday-eye-
'""« a l t e r they both attended the
•'""""• Class Play.

M r s . Raymond Vais was an all day
™'"r nf her grandmother, Mrs.
"iih Junes of Exira on Thursday.

M r . and Mrs. Raymond Vais were
•s«"<jay evening callers at the Har-

1 "roivn home. '

W u ' l)'l'c Christensen was a
Wemiesday morning coffee guest
01 ''" aunt, Mrs. John Schaakee.

Mrs Marie Carey of Long Beach,
'morn a and Mi, ^nd Mrs. Lclaiul

'• n rv r j i i i (verc dinner RUests on
"'"esilay at the home of Mr. and

•Mrs. Orville Morgan.

;Mr*. Don Myers

i ,y ilftcr her

l>een visiting
and Mrs.

Elliott on" '

Lesile Dorsey has also been havnm
tne chicken pox.

Mrs. Orville Morgan was a Fri-
day visitor at t h e |,(,nic of |,cr sii

tcr, Mrs. Joyce McDermott.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvi l le Morgan
were Wednesday evening callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs Ross Nel

"Grandpa" Fred Chimi was a Fri-
day af ternoon visitor al the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Chr is tcnscn.

Mrs. Stcna Schnoor of DCS Monies
visited on Saturday wi th her f r i e n d s
Mr. and Mrs. M a r t i n Christcnscn.

Harvey Williamson was n Satur-
day vis i tor ,,f i,is ,,;ii S teven Chr i - -
tenscn.

Mr. and Mrs. |ohn I.arscn ami
fnmjly. and Dale Hack-well were
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James I.arsen and daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ficck. Miss
Rosa Dreier. and Mrs. John I.arsen
attended a Sunday School Teachers
meeting of the At lan t ic Zone al
St. Johns Lutheran Church nor th-
west of Adair on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuchcl were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mart in Christcnscn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christcnsen
and sons enjoyed a Sunday drive
through Sidney and Nebraska City,
Nebr. They had their picnic dinner
at the Waiibonsic State Park near
Sidney.

Sunday dinner guests at t h e home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jensen were
Mr. and Mrs. F.mmcrt Zaigcr and
children, Jordan. Chercsc, and M i k e .

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wahlert , Het -
ty and Paul, and Mrs F.mma Wah-
lert enjoyed Sunday dimiei at the
Lester Wahlcri home in F.xira.

Mr. and Mrs. Lylc Pcderscn and
Alan, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jen-
sen and family visited on Tuesday
evening at the hmne of Mr. ami
Mrs. Enimerl Zaiger.

AND did yon hear about l i t e man
who was trying to catch his pet
ducks which had spent the summer
on a fa rm pond, and he wanted to
bouse them for the win te r? Well, it
seems like they insisted on sitting
in the middle of the water, so he pot
the bright idea t h a t if he took his
gun and shot to one side and down
in the water, he canld scare them
to shore. He did — two still eluded
him, but the th i rd was a success. It
came floating in on its hack. The
family is having duck for Thanks-
giving dinner.

Friday evening, November 21 M, a-
roiind 60 neighbors and fr iends
called at the home of MT and Mrs.
Francis Vais for a charavari. He-
cause of the large group, the guests
were taken to t he home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Vais.
where they were served ice cream
and cake. Some of the s e l f - i n v i t e d
guests brought cakes. Treats of ci-
gars and camly liars were passed
out.

Wednesday evening. November
19th, around 45 f r i e n d s and neigh-
bors called at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Vais for a charavar i .
Ice cream and cake was served tu
the guests together w i t h ( reals of
cigars and randy bars.The evening
was spent socially. ,

Jimmie Williamson spent Saturday
playing with his friend. Roger Vais.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey and
Icrry, and Mr. anil Mrs. Dale Muel-
ler and family of Adair were Thurs-
day evening callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. lloyd Williamson and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay K l i n e . Mrs.
Boyd Williamson and sons Harvey
and liminic enjoyed Sunday dinner
at the borne of Ihe Kline's son,
Lowell Kline and f ami ly al Osceola.

Mr. and Mrs. l.ou Kydl Jr.. spent
Sunday aftcrntfon v i s i t i ng at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John ( I ran i
and family near Adair.

Mrs. Louis Picpcr and fami ly en-
joyed a Sunday goose dinner al the
home of Mrs. Thelma Kline and
sons, Paul and David. Other guests
there were Mrs. Marie Grandia,
"Muii," and L. L. Grandia, Mrs. Ray
Nullenliurg, and Robert and Koland,
all of Oskaloosa. The men went
pheasant hunting in the afternoon
and shot eight pheasants.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline enjoyed
lunch and visited Sunday evening at
die home of Mr. and Mrs. Royd
Williamson and sons.

Walter Clynn was a visitor on
Wednesday evening al the home of
Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed. Lank ;md Don-
na visited on Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Wm: Guthrie at
Dexter,

Mr and Mrs. Milo Robson and
Vfomily of Bellflower, Calif ornia were

Friday morning callers at the home

V1' Mr. and Mrs
f a m i l v . A l f f ami

Mr and M r s W,.,],., ,„,,„
-•'-I f u n e r a l -crvi,,, „„ Sa,,n,hv

•i l le rnnon t . , r M r [ ) i p i . •
Kvangel i i -a l Clnircl I

i:<™>-,, "-,;;;•:: ̂ r
\\; ' "' nr "'LTI'- Miss Roberta

eaver i , , Kdward Keynn lds of
*<•«• V i r g i n i a . The eeremonv was
U'M at the E.lMi. n,,,,.,.,, ,„, ,***
l.yinan.

r,,
Mr.;l,"(l Mp K»'l ' l ' NVI.,,1, have

mil min i of the Midden death ,•iu,,r v, i r i uu , r k ' " 'M r s- Nich°|s
•"m. Mrs Halhc Parmley Ayles
•'«'• '7. of Chula.Vista, California!
•js \ \edncsday evening. November

111. l - i ineral services were held
last T u e s d a y . Mrs. A v l r s was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Pcrrv
Parmlcy, and lived i,, ,|,e A,,;,., v i_
c i n i t y several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry HnMuih and
family were Sunday afternoon visit-
"r' of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch
an,I sum.

Mr. and Mr<. Cecil Taylor visited
nn Thursday evening ar (he home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons.

Sunday af ternoon visi tors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichols
were Mr and Mrs. Wayne Doud
and (laughter of Stuart.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons enjoyed Sunday dinner at the
home of her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Cl i f ford drover at Atlantic. Other
guests were Mrs. Nichols1 mother,
Mrs. Myrtle G rover, and her sister,
Mrs. John Rnincr and daughters,
also of A t l a n t i c

Tuesday af ternoon visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch
and sons were Mr. and Mrs. Niles
lilakc of Atlantic.

On Wednesday, Koscoe Porch and
Isaac G r i f f i t h attended funera l ser-
vices for Mr. Gr i f f i th ' s hrothcr'-in-
law, George liixler at St. Charles
Iowa.

Friday evening visitors at the
Harry Holshuh home to help Mrs.
Hi i lshuh celebrate her birthday were
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porch and
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wheat-
ley and son. Lunch was served in
t h e evening.

O. T. O. CLUB
The (). T. 0. club met on Wednes-

day, November 19th, at the home of
Mrs. Clarence Matthcis. Roll call
was "What I want my secret pal to
gel me for Christmas." Contests
put on by Mrs. Clarence Oscn were
won by Mrs. Kenne lh Rued, Mrs
Max Lang, and Mrs. Verl Aikmis.
The door pr ize was won by Mrs.
Clarence Oscn. The next meeting
will he on Wednesday, December
17lh at t h e home of Mrs. Max Lang
w i t h a Chr is tmas dinner at whirl]
t h e women's husbands arc guests.

The J o l l y Do/en Club met on
Thursday. November 20th, at t h e
home of Mrs. Harry Kaufmann w i t h
all members present. There were
three guests. Mrs. Milo Robson of
Hcllf lmvcr. California. Mrs. Forrest
Wilson, and Mrs. Marion Kanfn i a tm
who joined the club. The next meet-
ing will he in two weeks, on De-
cember 4th at the home of Mr-
George McDermolt.

Mr am) Mrs. Ed. Carlton. M r
aiul Mrs. Arnold Kuester of Ailair.
and Mr. and Mrs. Milo Kobson and
children of Hellflowcr, California,
enjoyed Turkey supper, Tuesday
evening at the home of Mr. ; tn<)
Mrs. Fred Slielcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Carlton. and
the i r danghlcr, Mrs. Milo Robson of
Hellf lower, California were business
callers in Oskaloosa on Saturday.
Mr. Rohson .and children, Pamela,
Kim. and his mother, Mrs. Fay Rob-
son of At lan t ic .enjoyed dinner at
the home of Ins brother and wife ,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Robson.

e
Mrs Harvey Fletcher and Donnie,
• » d Mr. and Mrs. Russell Morgan,
J im and Joe.
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Wm. Shaf fe r of Davenport, ami
Mrs Kay Walther of Cedar Rapids
were callers Sunday morning at the
hmne of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Carlton.
They had come out to see the ckim_
ai;e ilone by the fire to their f a t h e r ' s
Karase, Shaffer's Garage.

Mr and Mrs. Milo Kobson ami
children of Dellflower, California
were honored by beiiiR the Rtiesli
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Possehl al
dinner on Friday evening at the
Steak House. Later in the evening
they visited at the oPssehl home.
On Saturday evening they were
supper giiesls at the Harold Simon
home.

Sunday afternoon Mr, and Mrs.
Ed Carlton took their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Kob'snn
to Omaha, where they visited at the
Paul Hartley home until train time
to return them to their home in
Bellflower, California. Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton drove to Council Bluffs
then and visited at the home of
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Meneray.

Mr. and Mrs. CUir Gifl and Lin-
da visited on Thursday evening at
the home of Mr. and tfn. DallM
Hansen and famijr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frc.i Wohllcber and
uramlsoii . I t i l l y Wohllchcr. son of
the l.yle Wohlehcrs, spent the wcck-
J'nd a I Ihe liomc of Mr. and Mrs.
iMmene I 'a r r and family in DCS
M u i n c s .

Mr and Mrs. Dallas Hansen a i -
tnnlcd a card par ty on Saturday
evening at the hiwnc of Mr. anil
M r s Charles Priest ly and family at
1 i i i t h r i c Center.

Sunday afternoon Harvey and
Dnimie Flcthcer, and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Morgan and sons visited at
Hie Dallas Hansen home and the
group went pheasant limiting, bag-
xi ' ig th ree pheasants.

MT. Sam Merk of At lant ic and
his son, Mr. Garnct t Merk of Anita
v i M i c d on Tuesday afternoon at the
Raymond and Charles Mcrk's homes
in Audiihon.

Mr. and Mrs. f Ja rnc t t Merk and
f a m i l y visited in Wiota Sunday af-
ternoon at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips. Mrs.
Phil l ips has been ill.

Mrs. Max Pcron and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Suplee and Rickey were
Friday afternoon visitors of Mrs.
Harry Kaufmann.

Mrs. Wm. Aupperle visited on
Thursday afternoon at the Green-
f ie ld Hospital with Miss Edna
Barnes. Miss Barnes passed away
mi Saturday.

Arlyn Lund and Miss Marlcne
Dorsey took Ivyn Lee Lund to Ex-
ira on Sunday to spend the day at
the home of his aunt, Mrs. Anna
Chrisienscn. In the evening Mr. and
Mrs. George Lund and grajddaugh-
tcr, Llala Pedcrscn, went to Exira
to get Ivyn.

Miss Donna Enfield, attending lo-
iva Stale College at Ames, is spend.
ing the Thanksgiving vacation at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Enfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Uorscy and
family of west of At lant ic were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of his parents, Mr .and Mrs. Don-
ald Dorsey and Jerry.

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Dorsey entertained at a
b i r thday parly honoring the 14th
bi r thday of their son. Jerry, and the
birthday of their fr iend, Mrs. Boyd
Williamson. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Williamson and sons,
Harvey ami Jimmy, and Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Whit laker and sons,
Gary and Dimne. •• - • - -

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey anil
Jerry visi ted on Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
I.antz and family.

of Harlan who went on to her own
home.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Brown cn-
jnyed Sunday dinner at the home of
the i r son and family . Mr. and Mrs.
Huber t ltrown. A f t e r d inner callers
were Mrs. H i l l Parker and children,
Palt i and Mickey.

Mrs. Clarence ISnmn and children
visited last Thursday morning wi th
her mother, Mrs. 'John Ward at
Wiota.

Mr and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert at-
tended a birthday supper Friday
evening at the Gail Turner home in
At lan t ic honoring the sixth birthday
of Max Turner. The l i t t le follow
received many nice gifts, and had a
birthday cake. Others present were
Mr. and Mrs. F.hlon Turner and
Kuycc. Mr. and Mrs. Faye Pctcrscn,
Frank I'cterscn, Mrs. Myra Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Ciiss'blc and
family, and1 from Atlantic Mr. and
Mrs. Max Mackrill and Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert
anil Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gissiblc
and Sharon visited on Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Mackrill and Perry in
Atlantic.

Frank Petcrscn who has been
making his home at the home of his
son, Alvin Pctcrsen and family at
New Virginia. Iowa, spent last week
at the home of his 'son, Mr. and
Mrs. Faye Petcrsen, On Sunday he
went to the Tom Toft home in Exira
to spend a few days.

ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL NEWS

School will be dismissed at 2:45
Wednesday following li te Thanksgiv_
ing Chapel. Classes will resume on
Monday.

Mrs. Chris Wcstcrgaard of Adair
taught Thursday for Mrs. Carl
Moore who was i l l .

J f.\ short leacher's mect :ng was
held Tuesday al 4 :(X). Various prob-
lems were discussed.

Cass County Council Meeting
was held Nov. 4 at 8:(X) at the New
Elementary Building.

HASZARD FUEL KIDS
IN THE. MI06T
OF COMFORTS
ANDPLCNT/

LET US CTRESS<
OURD6EP

APPREC1AT10M
WITH HUMSLEy

Mr. and Mrs. Vcrnnn Shulz and
three children of Knoxville, spent
the weekend at the home of her
mother and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Faye Pctersen.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Shulz and
family of Knoxville, and Mr. and
Mrs. Max Mackrill and Perry oT
Atlantic, visited on Sunday evening
at the home'of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Wahlert.

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Wm. Wahlert were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Johnson of Shcnandoah, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Wahlert of Wiota.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Mackrill and
Perry of Atlantic, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lyman Wahlert. Mr. Wahlert
returned to his own home around a
month ago, after having an extended
visit at the home of his children.

UMH of oil can be thankful

. . . if they use OUR FUEL

OIL! Mere warmth at ten

cost - with our fuel oil.

OIL CO.
AN' :-••

- .;OWa

jASOUNfc -FUHOIL

Mrs. Victoria Roth is at the Wah-
lert home helping with the house-
work and care of Mr. Wahlert.

Modern Homes Demand
Modem Wiring

Mrs. Donald Horsey accompanied
Mr. anil Mrs. Edwin Kaiser and
Norman of Lewis to Macedonia last
Thursday where they enjoyed din-
ner at the home of the ladies broth-
er and fatnily, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hayter. Mr. and Mrs. Hayter's
daughter, Mrs. Larry Husz amV
children of Macedonia were also
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin Kaiser and
N'lirman of Lewis visited on
Wednesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey and
.1 erry.

Thursday evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gr i f f in
were Mrs. Louis Pieper, Maxine and
Dill , Mr. and Mrs. Ross Nelsen and
Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nieman,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nieman, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Morgan, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Robinson. The ocas-
ion honored the 68th birthday of
Mrs. G r i f f i n . Cards were enjoyed in
the evening with Bill I'ieper being
high, and Carl Nieman low for the
men, and Mrs. Ross Nelsen high,
and Mrs. Carl Nieman low for the
women. A beautifully decorated
birthday cake, decorated with roses
and birds, and complete wt ih 68 can-
dles was baked1 by Mrs. Wm. Nie-
man. Incidentally, for the last 2A
of her 68 years, Mrs. Gr i f f in has
kept a diary, which has settled more
than one argument. The guests
brought the lunch which was served
at the end of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl G r i f f i n , Arnold
G r i f f i n and his grandchildren. Cash
and Dana llehnkcn enjoyed Sunday
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
David Lantz and family at RedfiehK

Dance
Thursday, Nov. 27th

Nelsen
Silver Wedding Dance

JAY KAY Orchestra
Saturday, Nov. "29th

EDDIE SHEETS Orch.
Thursday, Dec. 4th

Johannsen & Krummel
Wedding Dance

SPARTA Orchestra

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
A»oc«, Iowa

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita, Iowa

Tom Miner and Miss Carla
Moore attended the Notre-Dame —
Iowa football game at Iowa City last
Saturday. Carla then spent the
weekend with Miss Judy Miner, and
Tomi spent the weekend at the men's
dormitory there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pigsley and
family' of Atlantic spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Pigsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bissell and1

family of Cumberland were Sunday
dinner guests of her parents, Mr;
and Mrs. Fred Schellenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Taylor of
Oakland enjoyed" Sunday dinner at
the home of his sister and family,

: Mr. and Mrs. Kay Schellenberg.

Miss Judy Miner returned home
on Tuesday from the State Univers-
ity of Iowa at • Iowa City for the

New, Valuable

GIFTS
With IS CO Labels

WORM YOUR PIGS
WITH

Concentrated - Safe - Economical

• One GaL Worms 19200 Ibs. of PORK!
(3M 5t POUND PIGS)

• Hogs Like IS CO Liquid Worraer

FARMERS' CO-OP.
BLEVATOR CO.

"Try Y««r Co-operative Fifit."
Phono 49 A*tt»,lovt

t
.urf'a
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Need a Soil Test?
Iowa State College says that a soil test will help get the

most from your fertilizer dollar.

We have arranged with Swift & Co. to have their

fertilizer representative in Anita one day a week during
December and January to assist in soil sampling. If your

ground is frozen, he will furnish a power drill to take

soil samples on your farm. We will send these samples

to the Iowa State College testing laboratory. You will re-

ceive the test results direct from Iowa State College.

You are under no obligation to Swift & Co. or to us, but

if you need fertilizer in the spring, we are looking for

.your business.

We have a supply of the soil sample forms and mailing

boxes at the office. Stop in and see us any time if we

can help.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

Central States News Views
BIG BALLOON is integral part of Army's new defense against
guided missiles. The balloon, shown at a Midwest defense site,
nouses antenna of revolutionary new "3-D" electronic-beam radar

y«l«ii'<te<iriop«d by -Hughes Aircraft

'8 AFRAID of the big
"bad bear? Not tiny Bruce
Sherman, especially when
the bear is stuffed in a
Cleveland museum.

NEW HIGH in gridiron half-time per-1
formance» is reached by Adelaide I
Jeanne Darling, Purdue University's!
"Golden Oirl.'r I

New 1959
HOTPOINT

DRYER
Push button

Temperature Control

Calrod Heating Units

Toe Touch Door

Opener

as low

as $159
FLETCHER'S

95

GAMBLE STORE
Phone 269

Coma in and See our Christmas Toy Display

Now that winter is just around the corner,

Make your way just around the corner to the

ANITA LUMBER CO.

We have a good stock of top quality Coal that we

would like to put in your bin.

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20 for Coal you know

I

— J A.

SAT, 2P.M.
FREE

CHRISTMAS SHOW!
Sponsored by Anita Merchant**

SAT. & SUN.
\ T E A C H E R ' S N I G H T M A R E 1

A T E E N A C E J U N G L E 1

NOW DO YOU UNDERSTAND?

It's lime again to do your home-
work on Public Law 199 so you can
get those Christmas packages in the
mail.

Since no ordinary mortal — who
is neither a t ra f f ic manager nor a
postal official —r can remember the
ins and mils of mailing a Yule pac-
kage to Aunt Mary, our duty to
our readers and our sympathy for
the long-suffcrng souls in the post
office demand that we try to point
out the pitfalls of that "public-be-
damned' 'parcel post law.

If Aunt Mary lives on a rural or
star route, or in a town with a sec-
ond,third or fourth class post office,
or if you intend mailing the packages
from a rural or star route or in a
second, third or fourth class post
office, you '"are in luck. You can
then send her a package weigh-
ing up to 70 pounds, so long
as its girth plus length is no more
than 100 inches. But, if your bundle
weighs more than 40 pounds, or the
combined length and girth is more
than 72 inches, and you and Aunt
Mary are both served by first class
post offices, you'd better drive to
a smaller town to mail it. Or, if
Aunt Mary lives more than two
postals zones away (more than ISO
miles) your package must not
•weigh more than 20 pounds if it is
to be mailed. If it weighs more,
you'll have to deliver it yourself,
hire a truckman, see if you can per-
suade the Railway Express people
to take an interest in the problem,
divide your Yule offering into two
parcels each weighting 20 pounds or
less — or forget the whole thing.

Stil, that's not quite right e'ther.
Tf your gif t package includes "baby
fowl, live plants, trees, shrubs or
agricultural commodities" — or
consists of books — it can weigh up
to 70 pounds, measure up to 100
inches in length and girth no mat-
ter where either of you lives.

There! Now t h a t th is is all clear,
you can go back to your wrapping.
Hut when you write your Christmas
card to the Congressman you might
also tell him you'd like to have him
cut out this Public Law 199 foolish-
ness when he goes back to Washing,
to next year.

"OLD? I HAVEN'T
FELT SO GOOD

IN YEARS!"*
You don't have to be young, to
Jal young. Science proves today
that many older folks could feel
vital, alive—IF—

•If fatigue and nerves do not have
a functional, organic or other
cause, but are due to vitamin and
iror) deficiency—Bcxel costs so
little and can mean so much to
your health,

BEXEL M—super-charge I For
older people, and for all active
men and women. Contains eleven
vitamins plus iron, yeast and nine
trace minerals in high or thera-
peutic potencies for rich, red
blood. Only 9^ a day.

BEXEL #21—the same as BEXF,L
M, in economical maintenance
dosage. Less than 4( a day.

PENNY FOB PENNY YOU BET

MORE VAIUE IN HIGH POTENCY WITH

IEXEI VITAMINS AND MINERALS.

OUARANTEEO. OR MONEY IACK.

There's a Member of the
Bexel Family of Vitamins Jar Evetj

Mfater oj Your Family

Prescription Drug

Truly, fr'a f̂ul For
Leaver

* **

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

Pet Ritz Frozen Each

APPLE PIES 49<
Glade Per Can

AIR DEODORIZOR 69<
Briardale 3 46 oz. Cans

PINEAPPLE JUICE 1̂.00
Briardale 2 No. 303 Cans
Cut Green Fancy

BEANS 35*
Extra Fancy Delicious
Smaller Size

Sib.

APPLES 45c
Wilson's Corn King Per Pound

BACON 49c
Briardale Top Quality
More Cups Per Pound

Per Pound

COFFEE 69c

Jumbo
Fresh Roasted

PEANUTS
Per Pound

39c
New

Pitted

DATES
1 Ib. cello bag

25c

TEA BAGS

59<
48's.

Per Box

Gearber'sJr. 2 Cans

BABY FOOD 23<
Water Softener Per Pkg.

RAINDROPS 29'
Lipton's 3 pkgs.
Chicken' Noodle

SOUP 39c

LANTZ& JENSEN
Anita, Iowa Phone 43

good I really am. It's hard to sell a
wife or husband on how super your
ideas are when you have to sell
yourself on them at the same time.

Sometimes it takes a good deal of
storming about to get my own way.
Or if I'm female I may have to
weep and point out tha t I am
abused and not given adequate creifr
it. "V-

I may eveii f ind it necessary to.
cut my marriage partner down to
size. Or I may have to make my kids
feel small and insignif icant—shake
them up a bit. I may make fun of
them, belittle them, and show them
they are not so big as I am.

Selfishness? Yes. 'This is a self,
ishncss tha t eats into a marrige re-
at ionsl i ip and a rc la l '»u«l i i |> with
iv children. But a selfishness b'orn
ot of my heinti so very sure of my
nporlancc but rather burn of my
urencss (hat I am not very imporl-
nl .

5?
LIBRARY HOURS

Friday afternoon - I :30 to 5 :?0
Tuesday evening - 7 to 9
Tuesday afternoon - 1 :30 to 5 :30
Saturday af ternoon - 1 :,(() to 5 :.f()
Satnrdav eveniir,' - 7 u> 9

(continued from p. 1)

2 p.m. Sunday School Chil.lrenl
meet at Church for i i r > t Christmas]
Program rehearsal.

8 p.mi Stewardship Committees!
of area congregations of Lutheran!
I'hurch - Missouri Synod im-el here]
for palnninK an Every Mc-mbcr Vis-
i tat ion in Stewardship on i l u r Sector]
Plan Basis.

Monday, 8 p.m. Men'< I ' l uh D a r t - j
ball ' game with First Lutheran ]
Church Men's Club of Wiota - here, j

Go Modern
—Go Electric

The mo.t A—trou. *w in Anita'. hi.tory i. j«.i . .mold«rSn« memory, but already th.
•Hantic dean up U.k U don.. The rubbl. of l..t wwk. blue, i»hleh dettroyed th. O.W.
Shaff.n Cbewolet Co. and ceuwd ..tanriv. damag. to th. Shaffer and Burn* Impl.rn.nl
Co. wai >bll «nold.ring u {h» chor. began.

Bob Butl.r. manner v>f th. g.rag.. had , crew of m.n and buIUoMr. on th. Job early
Wedhwday morning removing the d«bri. and .molcng rubbUh. B* tftt en* of th. we*
th* corner had the 'appearance of a Vacant lot ratber

the .turdy coocn.t. block W U I p l
of buaUwM
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Book Your Spring Grass
seed Needs With Us

Now!
Book with us and save money

as prices will be higher.

We Have Plenty of
EXCELLENT QUALITY CORN

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita Phone 2 Wiota

c08

THANKSGIVING TIME
once again reminds us how well off we are in this
land of plenty. And, as we express our heartfelt
thanks for all the goodness that is oon
in America we are mindful, too, of
our gratitude to those friends
and customers who have en-
abled us to become of
greater service to the
community than
ever before.

W« WtH IrMMKt M bwiMM

MI Thanksgiving Day,
TKondar, H.». 17*.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

IOWA STATESMAN-HEADS
CANCER CRUSADE

search experts with The World En-
cyclopedia, the early colonists prob-
ably didn't know what to do with
the strange vegetable.

The turkey has boon losing weight
since 1930, according to research ex-
perts with The World Encyclopedia.
In the past, the big sixe of the bird
has liminted it to such family feasts
as Thankgiving and Christmas. But
turkey raisers now are growing
smaller birds.

Guy M. Gillette of Cherokee will
serve as.Iowa State Volunteer Cru-
sade Chairman for t he American
Cancer Society's annual April pub-
lic education and fumLraising cru-
sade.

Immediately a f t e r formally ac-
cepting this position, ex-United
Slates Senator Gil le t te announced
that a special meeting of the ACS
Iowa Division's Executive Commit-
tc, held in DCS Moincs, had approved
a hard dollar goal of $916,666.66. Mr.
Gillette stated that he hoped the
fund ' i a i s i ng crusade of the ACS in
independent public education and
Iowa in 1050 would be the most suc-
cessful one to dale. "Funds arc ur-
gently needed." he said, "to continue
the threefold cancer control pro-
gram nf education .service and re-
fea rch . 1 am con t r ibu t ing my time,"
he cont inued , "in an e f f o r t to sec

• this cruel ki l ler conquered and re-
moved from its posi t ion of notoriety
as :\ lending canst- of dea th in Iowa.
"Our mission is clear." G i l l e t t e said,
"it is one of reaching every home in

. Iowa w i t h po ten t i a l ly l i fesaving facts
concerning cancer, and asking for
cont r ibut ions to support the fight."

Guy M. G i l l e t t e served in the 73rd
,, and 74th Congresses, and was elected

to the Un i t ed States Senate in 1936,
re-elected in 193S and served u n t i l
January 3, 1945. In the general c-
Icction of 1948. he re turned to the

. United States Senate by the largest
majori ty accorded a senatorial can_
didale in the hstory of Towa. Now
rcsdiig n Cherokee, the Honorable
Guy M. Gllet te has been active in
the affa i rs of the Cherokee chapter
of the American Cancer Society.
He lost his wife to cancer in 1956.

"This is the year to push research
in an all-out e f f o r t to f ind a cure
for cancer," concluded Mr. Gilet.te.

Mr. David L. Harrington, a native
lowau, hoard chairman and chief
executive officer of the Reuben H.
Donnelly Corporation of Chicago,
will serve as NnoiiQ a arhnntata
Will serve as National Chairman for
the ACS.

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors arc invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. - Wednesday — Prayer

meeting.

North Maisena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 P.M.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeler, Pastor

Worship Service 9 and II a.m. Sun-
day. Sunday School and Bible
classes 10 a.m.

Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Congregational Church
Sunday School - 10:00
Church Services - 11:00

The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets Monday at 7:30.

Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Christian Science Churches

The imperative need for spiritual
alertness as otir'vlcfcnsc from evil
wil l be stressed in Christian Science
.services Sunday.

Bible readings in the Lesson-Ser-
mon en t i t l ed "Ancient and Modern
Necromancy, alias Mesmerism and
Hypnotism, Denounced" will include
the following from James (1:2,3,12) :

Methodist Church
W. L. Hawn, Minister

The services start at Wiota »t
9:30 A. M. and Sunday School be-
gins at 10:30. This was done in or-
der to give the minister more time
between the two services.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

St. Mary's CathoRc Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

<:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

Pumpkin pie is almost as much a
part of Thanksgiving as the story
of the Pilgrims. But it wasn't on
the Pilgrim menu.- According to re-

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

LENDING PRACTICES
• lowans have taken on between
400 and 500 million dollars in install-
ment loans according to the Iowa
Legislative Research lUireau, In a
report on lending practices, the
legislative bureau estimated that at
the end of 1956 Iowa consumers had
400 to 500 million dollars in such
debts. Major types of installment
debt arc cash loans, time purchases
from retail stores and retail charge
accounts.

The bureau said Iowa law ap-
parent ly regulates in te res t rates tha t
may be charged by the various types
of lending i n s t i t u t i o n s but t he re ap-
pears to be l i t t l e control over other
types of charges, such as carrying
charges and the like..

EXPERIMENTAL ROAD
The Iowa Highway Commission is

considering ins ta l l a t ion of electronic
control wires in the pavement of the
new in te r s ta te highway near Daven-
port.

An electronically equipped auto-
mobile would stay on the road au-
tomat ica l ly and would stop before
crashing in to another velrclc or ob-
struct ion. Highway commission of-
f icals point out the project is only in
the ta lk ing stages.

ONE-MAN DEPOTS
A decision by the state commerce

commission giving the Nor thwestern
Kailway permission to close a large
number of one-man depots in Iowa
has been challenged in Polk County
distr ict court. The community of
Salix and the Order of Railroad Te-
legraphers f i led the suit asking for
a declaratory judgment which would
set aside the commerce commission
ruling.

Last August the commission
granted the railroad permission to
set up 27 central freight agencies to
serve 105 communities. In their court
action, the group noted that shortly
a f t e r the order authorizing closure
of the stations was issued, "the
chairman of the commission public-
ly announced that the conditions in
the commission were chatoic."

ROSE BOWL FLOAT
State Representative Eugene Hall,

ing (R), Orient, is opposed to the
legislative interim committee's -ac-

tion granting $13,500 for a float in
the Rose Bowl parade. The Univers-
ity of Iowa will be the Big Ten rep-
resentative in the New Year's day
classic football game.

Hailing said he is not opposed to
entering a float in the Pasadena,
Calif., parade but does question the
authority of the committee in mak-
ing tax money available for this
type of project. Hailing said he docs
not consider this an emergency.
Hailing suggested using athlet ic
funds for the float.

MINORS IN TAVERN
The state supreme court, in an

8-lo-l decision, has reaffirmed its
earlier stand that Towa law prohibits
a person under 21—married or un-
married—from taverns. The case in-
volved a Mahaska County district
court convention against Charles
Garmen for selling beer to a 20-
year-old married person.

The Iowa supreme court has also
ruled that the state highway com-
mission has the power to close scc_
ondary roads bisected by an inter-
state highway.

• • 'SCHOOlAPROGRAM' '•
Governor Herschel C. Loveless has

proposed year-round use of school
buildings as part of a program aimed
to increase efficiency in Iowa edu-
cation. In a major policy statement
made at Cedar Tails, Loveless said1

no industry could hope to operate
ef f i c ien t ly and pay a reasonable
wage to its employees if it allowed
its productive faci l i t ies to remain
idle for 3 or 4 months out of every
year.

"By utili/.ing our facil i t ies 12
months per year, wi th staggered
leaching terms, we could educate far
more children and have more funds
available for children than under the
present system," the governor said.
He said th i s docs not mean tha t every
child will have to go to school 12
months each year or that every
teacher would be required to teach
12'months every year.

Loveless also recommended great-
er use of classroom television, rc-
organixtaion of small and inef f ic ien t
high schools, and more intensive
use of audio-visual aids.

LOVELESS TRIP
Governor Loveless and his wife

wil l leave Friday for a two-week
business-vacation t r ip abroad. Love_
less said the primary purpose of
the tr ip is to a t t end the dedication
of an Iowa forest in Israel at the
inv i t a t i on of the Israeli government.

Loveless said part of the expenses
for the t r i p will he paid by the Is-
raeli government. He said a number
of other governors have gone or are
going to Israel at the inv i ta t ion of
I lie Isrraeli government.

The slate's chief executive and
Mrs. Loveless plan to spend three
days in Rome, three days in Paris
and two days in London.

DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN

Donald (Duke) Norberg plans to
remain chairman of the Democratic
state central committee. Norberg
was elected chairman last July after
the Democratic state convention. He
announced at that time that he
would return to the Monroe Coun-
tl News at Albia after the Nov. 4
general election. Norberg was edi-
tor of the paper.

However, Norberg has found the
job of state chairman to his liking
and has decided to remain in that
capacity. Norberg has strong sup-
port from Governor Loveless and
members of the central committee.

LICENSE PLATES

Something new has been added
to the 1959 auto license plates. The
first 55,000 plates issued for passen-
ger cars in Polk county will glow
in the dark. Safety commissioner
Russell I. Brown said the 55,000 rc-
flcctorizcd plates will he an experi-
ment.

"We want to see whether these
plates can help reduce the number
of night time rear-end collisions and
collisions with parked aulos," Brown
said.

DOVE SEASON

The next legislature will be asked
to vote an open season on mourn-
ing doves. Twenty-nine states per_
mil dove hunting and Bruce Stiles,
director of the state conservation
commission, has proposed an open
hunt ing season on doves in as few
as 3 counties.

Stiles said such a season over a
5 year period would allow research-
ers to determine whether hunt ing
would hurt the dove population in
Iowa. "Opening three widely separ-
ated counties would permit popula-
tion comparisons of the open coun-
ties wi th neighboring closed coun-
ties." the conservation director said.

Stiles said more shotgun shells are
fired at doves in the United States
than any other game bird we have.
He said lowa-producted doves arc
widely hunted in other states each
year.

FARM TOOLS
Governor Herschel Loveless has

said he will oppose any attempt to
exempt sale of farm machinery from
the 2% state sales tax.

Loveless made the comment at a
budget hearing at the statehousc.
Leon Miller, chairman of the tax
commission, said it was his under-
standing tha t a bill is being drafted
to exempt farm machinery from the
sales tax. "Exempting such ma-
chinery would hur t the state's sales
lax collections of farm machinery
'may run $3 million annually.

Go Modern

— Go Electric

Dance to the Music
of the

« HALF NOTES *
Sat. Nov. 29-8 P.M.

American Legion Hall

Admission

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

•:• Anita Remembers
60 YEARS AGO

1 December 1898

Tidrick's Cash Store still wanted1

huttcr and eggs.
Worthing Brothers had a very

nice line of lamps.

E. S. Hoy I had center tables at
$1.15 to $1.65, and ulster overcoats
were $5.50 to $15 at Way & Um-
hcnhauer's.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Trihune, which carried
advertising for Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, Revivo (re-
stores vi ta l i ty) , and Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People.

50 YEARS AGO

3 December 1908

Recently deceased in Denver,
Colorado, was E. A. Stone's broth-
er-in-law, John A. Gates, 74. In the
early 70's, John and his brother Or-
len F. Gates, also deceased, had
come to Anita, conducting a mer-
cantile business where the Citizens'
Bank was later to stand (1908).

Soon to perform at the Opera
House was the Ladies' Aeolian Quar-
tette, composed of Miss Anna M.
Wiegand, first soprano; Miss Marie
L. Wiegand, second-soprano; Miss
Ruble P. Bangham, first alto; and
Mrs. Bess A. Carson, second alto.

Earl Holton was attending law-
school in DCS Moincs.

D. C. Kellogg did carpet weaving.

G. A. Hill, late editor of the Mas-
sena Echo, had purchased a news-
paper in Colorado.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

40 YEARS AGO

5 YEARS AGO

3 December 1953

The Tribune-st i l l carried "n,,
farm" pictures. Remember? '

A. H. S. boys and K j r u |,;ic| , i
beaten Cumberland at basketball 1

R. K. Dcrry was minister of J
Congregationaii! Church, ami f p j
ward Hcckinann of Holy C'riIS5"

Beef liver was 2.V a ,,„„„,,
Krasncs—and to t h i n k tha t )„„
ers often gave it away sixty ,,r SC1J
enty years ago (so they te l l me) 1

Mrs. Louis Robison was the nej
Tribune correspondent for "cast i
town," and the Ashes were ' joi i
editors and publishers.

Only a Year Ag*

28 Norember U57

Dr. James' E. McEldowney ofl
Leonard Theological College, Jabal-
pnr, M. P., India ,was soon to showL
pictures to Anita Methodists In W I
26 his father, B. W. McKldowneyl
was transferred from Anita to Si'l
Charles, Iowa.

"Junior" Karns was the new prcsi-1
dent of the Anita Chamber of Coin-1
mcrcc, succeeding John Kasmussen. f

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson of
Cumberland had moved to Cltfikn I
where they had purchased the Tons'I
feldt grocery store. Mr. Johnson had
worked at the Kohl & I.,-imz Rro.
eery here in Anita, and Mrs. John-
son was the former Miss Marcia I
I.antx, daughter of Mr. anil Mrs.
Raymond Lantz.

Northern Natural Gas Co
asking to service 134 towns indud- |
ing Anita.

Margaret and David Ash were ]
editor and publisher of the Anita
Tribune.

*_*.* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

28 November 1918

The W. C. T. U. had met recently
with Miss Ethel Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Graham were
the recent parents of a Imby boy,
Wesley James Graham.

Recently deceased was Sen. John
C. Voorhees, who had come to Ani-
ta at the age of 16, worked for his
uncle, J. C. Rood, started a hard-
ware business of his own, bought the
Bank of Anita, and been reputed the
richest man in Cass County.

VV. M. Boa/ was pastor of the
Congregational Church, Charles
Pickford of the U. E., and E. A.
Thomas of the M. F... Tink Budd
was editor of the Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

22 November 1928

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea
Co., denied a cigarette permit, was
suing the town of Perry (Iowa).

The W. C.. T. U. had met recently
with Mrs. A. B. Stone. Remember
this mis-named organization ?

Miller's Market was suggesting
elk meat for Thanksgiving.

Dr. P. T. Williams had his office
on the second floor of the Odd Fel-
lows' building, and Dr. C. H. John-
son was over Long's Furniture
Store. Yes, two dentists, that's right!

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune, and Eddy L.
Newton was postmaster.

ae YEARS AGO

I December 1938

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Way of
Masscna community were the recent
parents of a baby boy, Charles
Richard Way. \

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sclioll had re-
cently entertained the H. & O. Club.

C. !•'. Harrow was manager of the
Farmers' Co-Op.

Chocolate candy was IOC a pound
at Crawford's Clover Farm Store.

Milk was 7f a quart at Miller's
Market.

Coffee was 23(* a pound at the
Briardale Grocery.

Waller F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

2 December 1948

The Anita Methodist Church
building had recently undergone ex-
tensive repairs and remodeling. The
congregation had contributed about
$3,200— besides considerable labor.

"Amos 'n' Andy" were back on
radio.

Thco Hoetnann was supply pastor
at Holy Cross, and Harold D. Butts
was pastor of Ani'.a Methodist.

Ruth L. Brown' was editor. of the
i Amta Tribune. .1

DRUG FACIS

WE'RE THANKFUL,
HIRE AT

GARDINER'S
DRUG STORE

FOR OUR MANY
LOYAL CUSTOMERS
WHO SAY SUCH NICE

>" DRUGSTORE
BILL GARDINER, Ho).Pharmacist

ADAIfl, IOWA

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by Merle Temple
Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 4
1879. Established in 1883. OfW
newspaper for the town of A»1U

and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Casi aM
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national
Classified rate, 3c a word, mminw™
30c. Card* of Thank.. Jl.OO.

NATIONAL
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Society and Club News
HANSEN - LILIENTHAL
WEDDING

, On Sunday, Nov. 23 at 2:30 P. M.
at Peace Evangelical and Ke-
formed church in Atlantic, Miss Ro.
sie Irene Lilicnthal, only daughter
of Mr. and Mr.*, Henry Lilientlial
aiM Allan Hanscn, eldest son of

( Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hanscn, -were
united in marriage.

The double ring service was read
| fcy the Rev. Harold Smith in the
.presence of ISO friemh and rcla-

' lives.
t The altar was decorated with bas-

kets' of pink and white mums. The
couple, was attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Hbladay of Massena,
•Mrs, Holaday, a cousin of the bride,
was attired in blue and carried a
bouquet *<5f "pink' and' white carna-
tions. Her headpiece was of blue net

The

.
pink rosebuds.
e bride wore a f\

^ .,..,.
Avaltz* reh'R

gown of white faille, her jewelry,
was a rhinesto'nc "pendant^ .aridfj
matching earrings. She carried ' <^!

iwhite Bible, a gift from the groonf,"':

i6h which was fastened an arrange-
ment of pink and white carnations
from which were suspended satin
ribbons tied with love knots, -Her
veil was white nylon net held in
place by a tiara of pink and white
flowers.
' The bride was preceded down

jt.he aisle by Lynette Hanscn, sister
o!f the groom who served as flower-

feirl. She was dressed in a bouffant
j'jirnk crystallette dress and wore a
;carnation corsage. Hcr hat was of
.white flowers. She.,; carried a tiny .
basket of white Du'tjcm mums and,-

I rose, petals/. .,£• "'.'"-•' ;^~
i . Mrs. Lilieritliar^jCvojjE a fcrey fSpK-
ISWt dresi with blac^accessorieli. :V
| ;-Mrs. Hnt(SjiB;,w'Ore"b'r,o*n crerie
jtifrth ^vhitc accessories. -Stheir Cbt-
sapis were identical, nrpfttt'- a«<LV<
jwhite carnations. ' ' . • :, . • •'*<*!
k. Serving as ;.ushers were''Delf and •
Darwin Hansen, brq'jher* of the

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER
A pink and blue shower was held

on Tuesday evening, November 18th
at the home !''6f"M:rV and Mrs. Carl
Livingston ;h6no'rrng Mrs: Dclbcrt
Kline. The honorec received many
gifts which had -been placed in a
haby buggy and then delivered to
her by Linda Chadwick, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chadwick,
and Regina Burmeistcr, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clco BHrmcister. Mrs.
Charles Chadwick received a con-
test prize, and Mrs. Dwaync Ruth-
erford of Adair won the lucky tray
prize. Lunch was served at the close
of the evening. Hostesses wcre'Mrs.
Clco Burmcisttr and Mrs. Gerald
Sopcr of Affair.

NOVEMBER MEETING
The Ladies Bible study group of

the Community Bible church met
at thtJjKHtie;pf\'Mrs.' Amos Hoffert
on 'Nbv. 28th0 with' 7 adults 'and 3
children present. Study was held in
th%>after«oor£ .after.^dihneV.j. Mrs?'
DQgscn,J.$adp|\ gave'ihe lesson, from
theTSooJPof-Joel. The1 roll call word
was' res£ For 'the month of Decem-
ber the word Christmas will be used
with each lady giving a bible verse
from one of the le'ttcrs. Three mis-
sionary letters were read, a letter of
thanks reported from the boxes
sent to soldier boys, and a letter
from a former member who has
moved away. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. Floyd Spry.

The .S.S.S.' club met with Mrs.
Dan Davis Nov. 20 with 17 mem-
bcrs.'and 3 visitors present. Cards
wer.e the entertainment with Shirley
Mehlman high score, Beulah Wide,
-man low and Ida Robson traveling.
Jji^next tneeting is to be held Dec.

" ' Euken hostess.

IRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

•'"f " "' " ' :: - ' '••' -*•? "•'.
'•'ICamHelighters were Charles'.;£n'd'
3ick Heikcn. ~ ' - v . •«: ' ;T :' "'•'•. :v
• Each male member bf the weddir|$'
party wore a white cafrtntiqii,' 'ijjoSi'*'
onperc. ' '' :." •'?,

Nuptial music was furnished 'by
Miss Ruth Ferryman and she, ac-
jcompanied Don Nelson-of^Aflaiitic
as he s^ang "I Love you Truly."
I As the couple, knelt at the Alta,rv
he sang' "the Lord's Prayer."
j A reception" in the Church base,-,
tnent followed .the cejretnony. .
; The colors of pink and white were
tarried out at the brides table and
the reception table. The centerpiece
^a»n;,tcrtfr; tier-cake, decorated with
pink" rpics,and topped with a bride
^nd groonr.decoration. The cake was
baked Jjjjr Mrs.-'Olla Anderson. Table
.Appointments were crystal and sil-
Ver, with, pink and white candles. "
•; Mr. :and Mrs. -Wayne Tcmpleman
supervised the arrangements as-
sisted by Mr. and- Mrs. F.lvin An-
jdersen. The cake was served by
jtyrs. Ryard Heikcn and M'ss Gret-
(chen Porter. Mrs. Walt Lilicnthal
iJipurcd. Mrs. Glen Swopc assisted
<*ith pictures. Mrs. Jerry Towers
Served punch. Serving were Mrs.
jLco Larson and Mrs. Clarence An-
iojersen and Mrs. Merlyn Hansen.
; : Carrying trays were the Misses
^ondra Nelson and Caroline Lut-

cll.
Miss Rachel Tcmpleinan and Char-
ne Li lcn tha l had charge of the
est book. Miss Betty Sanny, Mrs.

enneth Warren and Jane Brown

, Wov. 27 — Mrs. Herman Raicr
._ Nov. 28 ,— Jens Kasmussen

•iyNov. 29 — Mrs. Lurinda Wise,
,'Mrs. Cecil Littleton, Herman Kra-1

Dec. 1 — Jon Daumc, Claude
Chapman

Dcc.-2 — Merrit t Spry
•-. Dec. 3 — Mrs. Sadie Wagner,
Wayne Seaman

K." J. U. CLUB
The K. J. U. club met Friday with

Mrs; Homer Rich. Assisting hos-
tesses were Mrs. Cleo Spry and
Mrs. Flossie Lindbloom. The Christ-
mas party .jwHJ be with Alts. Edith
Knowlton Friday, Dec. 19. Officers
wiir be the hostesses, and there will
be a 29 cent grab bag,

K. P. DANCE - !
The local Knights of Pythias arc

sponsoring a Teen Benefit dance
Thanksgiving night, Nov. 27, from
7:30 to 11 :00 at the i r hall.

All teenagers and those home from
college are invi ted to a t tend.

children of Eddie Brownsbergcr, Jr.
are ill with the chicken pox.

The Ani ta Home and Garden Club
met Monday at the V. F. VV. build-

. ing with 22 members and one guest,
Mrs. I.eland Morgan, present. Mrs.
Morgan joined the club. Roll call
was the number of members in your
family. The opening poem was given
by Carstcn Hcnncbcrg. Committees
were read for the coming year. The
program was "making a sugar
house" by Mrs. Leroy Kinzic, and
a discussion of Christmas decoration
by the group. Hostesses were Mrs.
Mattie Champion and Mrs. Lester
Scholl. The December meeting will
be a 12:30 covered dish dinner and
a 50? grab bag. Roll call will be
"one exceptional gift received." Pro-
gram by the social committee, open-
ing poem by Mrs. Oliver Pierce; and.

Mrs. B. W. Roberts.C " '"g '"

HAPPY'GO LUCKY CLUB ' *
The Happy Go Lucky club met

Tuesday evening with . Mrs. Leroy
Kinzic with eleven members arid
four guests,-Mrs. Sherman Claussen,
Mrs. Leland Morgan, Twila Christ-
cnscn and Mary Anna Pigslcy. Mrs.
Claussen joined the club.

Roll call was what they were go-
ing to do Thanksgiving day. Names
were drawn for Christmas. The
evening was spent playing progress
pitch. High score by Mrs. Eddie
Rrownsbcrger, Sr. Runner-up was
Mrs. Sherman Claussen, lows by
Mrs. Cecil Denny and Mrs. Elton
Christensen. Traveling, Mrs. Elsie
Mikklescn and extra traveling-, Mrs.
Karl Heath, Mrs. Sherman Claussen
and Mrs. Eddie Brownsberger, Sr.
The door prize by Mrs. Harry Pigs-
ley and the lucky tray by Mrs. Wil-
liam Bocdcker.

The next meeting will be Decem-
ber 9th with Mrs. Tomer Kinzie.

Ernest Burke is a patient at the
Atlantic Memorial hospital.

Gail Harrison had the misfortune
to break his leg Friday morning
while working near Des Moines. He
was a patient at the Methodist hos-
pital in DCS Moines, but returned
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Kennedy,
„, Steven and Mary Beth visited Mrs.

Kennedy's parents, the Charles Lotts
1 south of Atlantic Saturday evening.
On Sunday, the Kennedys were din-
ner guests of Mr. Kennedy's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kennedy in At-
lantic.

The regular meeting of the Thurs-
day Kensington club met Nov. 20th
at t he home of Mrs. Win. Kincn
with 12 members and a guest, Mrs.
Gene Kincn present. In charge of
cimte.its was Mrs. Francis Mailand-
er, and winners were Mrs. Frank
Jus/,, and Mrs. Mike Richter. Tray
prize -winner was Mrs. Clair Al-
drich. Mrs. Cecil Murphy will be
the next hostess on December 11,
which will be the Christmas party.

Mr. Eldon Nelson and Mr. Jack
Eakins and sbn Danny of Council
Bluf fs were Sunday dinner guests of
the John Tawzers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tawzcr visited
their son Donald Tawzcr and fam_
ily at Mindcn on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Myloc • Robson 'of
Bcllflower, California visited'Friday
evening at the Loyal Posschl home.

Miss Sue Turner <jpcnt Thursday
night with Ruth Posschl at her
home.

Mrs. Elmer Smith, Atlantic, called
on Mrs. Anna Posschl Sunday after-
noon.

a graduate of Wiota Consolidated
high school and a Junior in tncde-
cinc at Crcighton University in O-
maha and a member of Phi Beta Pi
Medical fraternity. Miss Dicrks is
a graduate of St. Marys College and
is a secretary al Catholic chanties in
Omaha,

Mrs. Barbara M'n lnc r visited her
daughter Dr. M. Kiranla of Devils
Lake, N. I)., last week while she
was j t l l e i i i l i i tK a nurses convention
in Council B l u f f s .

The Wiota Town club met .with
Mrs. Melvin , Mailamlcr, a ;former
Wiota resident, at her home in At-
lantic Tuesday. A guest was Mrs.
Anna Glynn.; A donation was. taken
for the . muscular dysctrophy fund.
There will be a Christmas'gift ex-
change at the December meeting.
Mrs. .-nrjHy: ', • ; • ' - . : • • . :•"•"..-•'.
Mrs. Henry J. Wimig..licli) the con-
test entertainment with Mrs. .Lsta
Taylor, Mrs. Mervin Taylor, Mrs.
Florence Morgan, Mr*, John Ward,
Mrs. Frank Wills, and Mrs. Anna
Glyn as prize winners. Mrs. H. J.
Dimig received the lucky tray.

Evelyn Fitschen with u
and 2 guests prc«m ] ,,'"
Schoenbohn was in «.,,„£• He
program. Mr». Harold Cr ° '
Claussen and Mrs. A m c l i I ' M

eeived birthday gif", , h n c n '
pals. "" >

Mr. and Mrs. G 1> \i „ i
tended the funeral Weilnc ,'l Vl
19 of Harrv LenhaVd "
which was 'held », " L
funeral home i,, Wai ,

Iowa. He was the m"]^'^,, m
v.d C Mueller of R|ai,, V\-," , <«
Mr. Lchnhardt was strirk, • i
heart at tack Nov. 16 and ,1 i . , l • 1
Omaha hospital He ̂  M

. old. He leaves his wi fp •, .u. '

son, Ames, his brother K|ln ™;j
family, Walnut, several „;,' !l
nephews and their fauiilir, r ""'I
thcr Mrs: Christina TXr,!''"
cccded him in death niciro 'ti |)n

year ago at the Aclanti,. \\ '!'''.
Hospital, following a stroke .
npe of 91. Harry was a Wn'rhiw'1

I Veteran and an ar t is t . U

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horth en-
tertained at Sunday dinner in lion,
or lof their .daughter Sherry who
observed her 13th birthday. Guests
were hcr grandparents, Mr. and
Alvah Lehman, hcr aunt and .uncle
^^r. and Mrs. George Tibken all
of Cumberland. Mr. Tibken's birth-
day was on Saturday so the dinner
was in his honor also.

Mr. and Mrs. Lylc Scholl and
daughters entertained at a Saturday
evening supper in honor of Miss
Horth. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Borth and Sherry, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Glynn, Susan and Rober-
ta, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carothers
and Varcl Bailey. :

r - - broke her hip
Sunday and was taken by theiemer
Kcncy Jeep to the Atlantic Memorial
hospital.

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
'NEWS "" '"

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
fvi Anita Ph. 6R23

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey and Ve-
la, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Heckman
attended the golden wedding an-
iversary of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Mueller of Rear Grove; twp. at the
Lyman Lutheran Church, Sunday.

Janice Rich was a Friday over-
night guest of Debbie Eddy.

Gary, Cheryl, Janic and Carol
Rich were Saturday overnight guests
of-their grandparents, Mr< and Mrs.
Homer:'"

visited.
Friday

The Dcwey Ohms family
at the Wayne Rich home
evening.

1iiok care of the gifts.
tThe young couple will.be at home
,tcr Dec. 1 at 607Vj Birch St. in
llantic.
— .j.. Hansen a 1958 graduate of

'E cira High Scholl is employed at
the Super Valu and Mr. Hansen is
'eijploycd at Lindeman Tractor Co.
ir, SAtlantic. He attended Anita High
S hool.

Quests at tended from, Massena,
.-i(ita, Des Moines, Atlantic, Wap
:m I, Red Oak", Extra and Griswold,

Yl AHLERT - WEDEMEYER
W EDDINC

A single ring ceremony performed

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Columbia chapter No. 127 held

their annual 6:30 chicken supper to
honor past matrons and past Pa-
Irons oMnday night with 75 pre-
sent. A short business meeting was
held a f te r the enjoyable supper. 21
past matrons and 6 past patrons
were present and given a special
welcome by our present Worthy
Matron, Mrs, Robert Duff. They
told of interesting happenings in
their year to serve in the East and
each was presented a gift. Mrs.
Henry Paiilsen presented a gift to
the chapter in behalf of the past
Matrons club. It was curtains for
the ladies room, and hooks for the

The regular inceling of the N.N.
club met Thursday. Nov. 20th at
ihe home of Mrs. "Norman Krogh
wi th seven members present. Roll
call was answered by "Where we
plan to spent Thanksgiving". Mrs
Krogh received a hostess g i f t from
Mrs. Dallas Davis, and Mrs. Harry
Wcdcmeyer received a hostes

Sondra Nelson was among: (lie
guests at a "teen" birthday party
Saturday afternoon in honor of Dnr-
la Robinson of Griswold. The four
girls present were also guests at a
turkey supper at the Robinson borne.
Darla was celebrating her 13th birth-
day. Party favors were lipsticks,
one for each girl.

Ames students spending Thanks-• ~ .-.. ., 11»I.T ( t .-• -i j ^ i l t e -'»!

from Mrs. Harold Stuctclbcrg. giving vacation with their parents
iXames for a Christmas gif t exchange -4re Varel Hailey and Lvlc Laartz •
were drawn, and p]a,ls ,verc ,1I!U,e ' u, Charles McAfee. "
tor a turkey dinner for the next ' — ' ' -
meeting. Winning prizes at cards
were: High; Mrs. Virgil Penton;
Low, Mrs. Kennard Kennedy; and
Travel, Mrs. John Tawzer. The door
prize was won by Mrs. Penton The
next mectiiR will be with Mrs. Glen
Phillips on December 11.

Judy Lang, age 4 of Atlantic was
an overnight guest last Friday night
of he~ ' "" * ~ • ~ ~

the business 'meeting all retired to
l!)e iHninpr hall and played pinochle.
Winning high for the ladies was
Mrs, Carl Mill.ird, low,- Mrs. Ray-
mond Lain/.; 'for men Rev. Woody
Hnwii, low Herb Ban ley. Cake and
coffee were served at the close of
Ihe social hour. The tables for the
supper were beautifully decorated
by Mrs. Byron Harris and Mrs. My.

FRMUNTWP.
NEWS

Mr* G. 0. Mueller
(••rtha Roger*)

Wiola PH. 515*32

V M. by Rev CM. Videbcck at
:tb St. Pan! Lutheran Church in
At antic united in marriage Miss
M Idred Wahler't of Des Moines,
da ighter of Mr. and Mrs'. Glenn
W ihlert northeast of Anita, to
Ra ph Wc(k'mcyer, son of Mr. and
M s. Otto Wedcmeycr of Exira.

•' tti 'mling (he young couple were
(Mis. James Larscn, sister of the
hrifc. of Anita, and Paul Wahelrl,
brother of the bride, also of Anita.

, 'I he bride chose for her wedding
dre is a blue acetate, and the brides-
jna d wore a tan rayon acetate dress.
Th* groom wore a brown suit, and
the' best many a grey suit. The

;ladijes of the bridal party had cor-
•sag|s and the men boutonnicres.

After a short honeymoon, the
couple will be at home in Dexter
whore the groom is employed in
construction work. The bride was
.forrtierly employed at Banker's Life
Company in Des Moines.

- • - ........ •»•*.!, It 11^, »(ll

be Dec. 8, with election of officers.

Mr., and Mrs. ..'Raymond Larsen
and fatnily.'of Hastings Visited Sun.
(lay with Mrs. Larscns parents, the
Cecil Denneys.

Joe Denny is a pa t i en t at the Pot-
ter's Nursing Home. .

Phyllis Jensen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Jensen underwent
a tonsilcctomy Saturday at the
Greenfield hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolnime Kinz ie and
Alona of Grand Island, Nebr., visited
with his brothers Lcroy and Cecil
over the weekend.

Georgie and Paula Brownsberger,

>W. . G. CLUB
-TH

. Florence Bangham enter-
tametf Friday, Nov. 21 the W.P.G.
Cluli>at 1 o'clock dinner. Mrs Doro-
thy rParker assisted in serving the
Dinner, Mrs. Susie Kirkham received
the felate prize. 10 members were
present. The afternoon was spent
sociajjy. Mrs; Charles Borth will be
JiosttjSs in December.

Holiday Dance
Community Hall

South of Atlantic on 71
FBI..NOV. 28

Prizes $3.00-$2.00-$1.00
Come have fun with the

MEL - 0 - DEES
•Adm.

Catholic Church at Ewing. Paul is

TO THANK YOU
. . r "

FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
We Will Serve

FREE COFFEE
FREE 5c ROOT BEER

(to the kiddies)

1 Oc HOT DOGS
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29

COFFEE BAR
Ed & Evelyn Wheelock

and June Scholl

led Jcsscn .made a t r ip i,, \.,|lr I
Among the •«) Iowa and Nebr. *a to '"'y' cattle, rclumi,,,', "I

General Electric 'dealers who wolV an Saturday. ^ """"-'I
award t r ip to the lowrt-Notrc Dame
name at Iowa City last Saturday,
November 22 were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl 'Reed formerly of Anita, who
owned the Reed grocery Store in
Wiota now owned by his cousin
Howard Reed. They now are rc,s(.
dents of Atlantic, operating-a G. E.
and radio shop in their home.

Saturday.

Mr. and MrTTlclvi,, ,„,„„...
daughter Harriet and f.-,, , , ilv „ ,.1
Inntic, spen, Sunday at t h e j,.̂
home.

Mrs. Villa Bcnsen was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mrs. Cora Davis,
south cast of Atlantic. Miss Dianne
Coon was a supper guest of Mrs.
Benscn.

Mrs. Minnie Palmer spent last
week at the home of her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Jeanic Horn, Wal-
nut, who recently underwent sur-
gery. Mrs. Palmer, librarian at Wi-
ota, spent Thursday in Wiola, Fri-
day and Saturday in Atlantic, Sun-
day at the home of .her son William.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Andersen and
daughter were also prcscn. Mrs.
Palmer returned to the home of her
daughter Sunday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. John Murray spent
Sunday evening at the Ed Mailamlcr
home.

Ar lbu r H i n l r A r l o H,)ysni u-- ., ,
am) Charles Pederscn "of Ke,| Q.,:
v;cllt t° Corning to In,,,, ,,1,,.,"'
Monday, Nov. 24, '

Mr. and Mrs. 0,lis SlMil|,
family enjoyed the cnmpanv „, , "
children and grandchildren ai ",
day dinner, and afternoon.

Mrs. _ Ed .'..Mailamlcr emm;iin«|
her division of the |fov Sc .
her home Nov. 24, af te r ' school SI
was notified of ,l,e i||,u.,, , l f ' '
mother, Mrs. Albert Uorick «•!,„ • <
been confined tp bed ihe l,-,<i 2 ,|av,
Mrs. Korick was in ,h, Aih 'nt i f
memorial hospital several ivi-ek

Julie and David Bruucr of Oma-
ha, children of Mar. and Mrs. James
Bruncr spent a few days last week
with Ihcir granilparent.s, Mr. and
Mrs. Mil ton Bruner and their aunt ,
Mrs. Bill Lambcrlson and family.

Mrs. James Waters, of Wiola.
her daughter-in-law Mrs. Russell
Waters, At lant ic , was released Nov.'
18 from the Atlantic Memorial Hos-
pital af ter surgery. She-is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Lois Mickclsrn of 606',s;
Linn St. in Atlantic.

Fun For All club met with Mrs.

WARHIH(
A6AIHSI
MOROH!

Obeying this sign may cost
you a few minutes. Failing
to heed it may cost a life.
Don't be a killer ... or •
corpse! When traffic lawi
are obeyed, deaths go
DOWN I ,

BACK 7NI ATTACK
ON TKAFflC ACCJDINrSI

PuUithcd tu a public xrvia
in cooperation with

The Advertiring Council

/Rabb'If Drigiri
HOG CHOLERA .VACCINE~ZM.

Tfo only moidifltd Bv» vaccint that can b« we'd wltHou!
Mrum.
H«i are protactad In four dayf-SoHd Immunity in iav«n
day*. • ,
H coih much Ian because you uva the enpentt of lerum
and labor. Only a tingle Infection-:] ec.

Vaccine *" '"""* *9*lBft h°9 ehotow "*!» **l̂ * Orl«'n

Th» best Hma »o vaccinafe it when the flat are 4 >o 6
weelw of age. - .

information in eeeh package.
te U I fiMM »4 0. «, VMiften

Tr.d. N.m. AMVAC
We carry it in »lock—Aik us about It,

Matthew*
PRESCRIPTION DRUG

Anita, low* '

Truly Grateful For Public Favor

NOTICE!
The ANITO Game

Will Be Held at 3 O'clock
This next Saturday Afternoon and each Sat.
thereafter.

RETAIL COMMITTEE

Chamber of Commerce
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COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

November 1, 1958
The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment. Members
present were Otto B. Schwartz,
Chairman, Harlan Gittfns, Harry
W. Koehrsen, Ernest L. Osier, and
Norman Smith. The minutes of
October 15, 1958 were approved as
read. Moved by Koehrsen, second-
ed by Smith to adopt the following
resolution.—

RESOLUTION
Concurring in Recommended

Award of Contracts For
FARM TO M A R K E T ROAD

PROJECT NO. ER-29(11) Cass
County, Iowa.

WHEREAS the Board ol Super-
visors of Cass County, Iowa, h»s
considered the bids received by the
Iowa State Highway Commission
on October 14, 1958, for construc-
tion work on Federal Aid Project
No. ER-29(11) (or projects as listed
herein) Cass County.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED that the said Board of
Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa,
concurs in the Commission's rec-
ommendation that contracts for
said work be awarded to the low
bidders as follows:

Bridge- A. Olson Construction
Co., - $63,557.77; Waterloo, Iowa.
Motion carried.

Moved by Gittins, seconded by
Smith to renew the Equipment In-
surance Policy with the Town and
Country Insurance Co. of Anita,
Iowa. Motion carried.

Moved by Smith, seconded by
Koehrsen to approve the cigarette
application and bond of L. t V.
Truck Stop for a cigarette permit.
Motion carried.

Approval of County Engineer's
Secondary Road Budget - Amend-
ment No. 1 & 3 was received from
the Highway C o m m i s s i o n and
placed on file.

The following reports were re-
ceived and approved: The County
Auditor Quarterly R e p o r t , The
County Home Steward Monthly Re-
port, Norman Hansen, J. P. Quar-
terly Report, and the County Sher-
iff Monthly Report.

The Chairman appointed Henry
Campen and Hans Carstensen to
burn the Primary Election Ballots
as provided by law.

The following claims were al-
lowed and the County Auditor was
authorized to write warrants for
same.
Postmaster-Postage 5 15.00
D. C. Polkingharn-

Weed Commissioner 268.80
Harry W. Koehrsen-

Sesstonsj'Mile.^Comm. • •>
Wk., Mileage 321.01

Otto B. Schwartz,-Sessions,
Mileage, School of Instr.,
Comm Wk., Mileage 292.43

Anita Tribune-Publications 46.28
Atlantic .News Telegraph-

Board Proceedings and
Printing Ballot 277.24

Atlantic Municipal Utilities
-Elec. & Water Service 115.57

Edward P. Cole-Pen Repair 1.50
Fidlar & Chambers Co.-

Supplies 66.23
Gregersen Drug Store-

Supplies 48.16
Map's Air Service-

Plane Service 72.00
Kenneth "Hi. Jones, Sheriff -

Boarding & Lodging
Prisoners 39.15

Koch Brothers-Supplies 25.34
Matt Parrott & Sons Co.-

Election Supplies 242.59
George McLeran-School

of Instruction 59.50
Northwestern Bell Tele. Co.

-Tele. Service &
Toll Calls 303.37

Pratt Paper Co.-Supplies 17.75
Robinson Hardware Inc.,-

Mdse. for Court House .... 12.58
The Weslin Co.- Supplies .... 39.34
Koch Brothers-

Office Supplies 9.32
Don McLaren-Mileage 16.80
E. M. Hale & Co.,-

Library Books 22.08
G. C. Ploghoft-Weed Spray 30.00
Koch Brothers-Dog Tags 135.00
Atlantic Ind. School

District -Supplies 19.78
Gladys Cunningham-

Secretarial Help 54.68
Garside Printing Co.-

Co. Institute Exp 15.50
Longmans, Green & Co.,

Inc. - Bulletin 3.74
Public School Publishing

Co. • Bulletin 1.00
The University of Chicago |

Press - Bulletins 12.29
Whitney Hotel- Meals

for Consultants 7.24
Postmaster-Postage 124.00
Atlantic Memorial Hospital

-Intoxication Exams 37.50
Atlantic Memorial Hospital

-Intoxication Exams 25.00
'Edward P. Cole-

Pen Repairs 1.50
Norman Hansen- J. P. Fees 4.00
Imogene Sheets-Assisting

Auditor's Office 108.00
Harlan Gittins-Sessions,

Mile., Comm Wk., Mileage 351.90
Ernest L. Osier-Sessions,

Mile., Comm Wk.,
Mileage - 204.94

Norman Smith-Sessions.,
Mileage, Comm Wk.,
Mileage 306.95

Anita Tribune-
Publications 386.56

Atlantic Building Supply-
White Gas 1-72

Henry Campen-Truck Rent 22.50
Harold DcKay-Secretary,

Rent & Tele. it Toll Calls 150.87
Garside Printing Co.-

Supplies 68.15
Griswold American-

Board Proceedings 240.76
Lyle Ingram-Refund on

Cigarette Permit 25.00
Kenneih M. Jones, Sheriff-

Crim. Investigation and
Expense 218.87

Ben Magiil-Crim. Inv.,
Exp., Rent 201-59

Mrs. Roy H. Metcalf-
Meetings, Mileage, &
Expense 18.38

John R. Nelson Insurance
Agency-Workman's
Compensation Premiums 300.00

Ernest L. Osier-
School of Instruction 40.07

Esther Reeves- School
of Instruction 26-40

C. M. Skipton- School of
Instruction 23-10

Rock Island Motor Transit
Co. - Freight 3.00

Matt Parrott & Sons
Company - Supplies 10.45

Joseph T. Shubert-Mileage
& School of Instruction .... 64.55

Harold DeKay-Co. Atty.
. fines 295-69

First Evangelical Lutheran
Church • Refund 66.22

The American Book Co.-
Book 4.75

Dr. Ray Bryan-
Speaker Fee & Exp., 82.80

Jim Forsythe-
Consultant Fee 35.00

The Interstate Printers &
Publishers-Bulletin 3.74

Dr. Gail Olsen-Consultant
Fee ft Exp 43.40

Standard Typewriter &
Supply Co.-Supplies 19.71

Van's Chat & Chew- Ex-
pense for County Institute 12.50

Wm. P. Sullivan-
Court Reporting 425.00

Barbara Karstens-
Extra Help 128.00

John E. Budd-
Attorney Fees 30.00

John E. Budd-J. P. Fees .... 44.00
Albert M. Gill, J. P. Fees 7.00
Drs. Juel & Wilcox-

Intoxication Exams 45.00
Robinson Hardware, Inc.-

Keys 1-50
Sidles Company-Parts 349.48
State Agency for Surplus

Property-Cat Tractor 530.00
Templeman Oil Co.-

Diesel Fuel 133.34
Twin City Metal. Products

Co.- Metal Menders 12.50
West Iowa Telephone Co.-

Service, Toll 26.35
Voss Manufacturing Co.,

Inc.-Hubs, Supplies 20.98
Wilson Concrete Co.-

Concrete Pipe 1905.32
Atlantic Municipal

Utilities-Lights 23.22
Margaret Darling-Sec 250.00
Milo Holmes-Rodman 428.75
Frederick C. Saemisch-

Co. Engr 633.33
Lloyd D. Wilson-

Rodman & Inspector • 293.75
Dennis Brown-Rodman 202.40
Charles L. Bailey-

Drag. Oper 392.00
Clifford T. Berry-Rd. Crew 338.80
Earl L. Bissell-Rd. Crew 303.80
Kenneth Butler-

Mech. Helper 349.50
Herbert Chadwiek-Rd.

Crew-Drag. Oper 314.40
Donald J. Conroy-

Br. Crew 327.60
Robert W. Dean-Rd. Crew 302.40
Charles D. Dougherty-

Rd. Crew 319.20
Richard Eagan-Mechanic 428.75
Glen F. Frank-Foreman .... 361.15
James E. Harris-Rd. Crew 289.80
Glenn Kirchhofl-Foreman 348.75
Paul J. Mailander-

Rd. Crew 327.60
Hans Moelck-Inspector 394.10
Delmer McElfish-Rd. Crew 350.00
Leon L. Parker-Rd. Crew 340.20
Darrell Petersen-

Asst. Mech 385.60
Glen Porch-Br. Crew 315.00
Thomas Rathman-Rd. Crew 315.00
F. Wayne Sisler-Rd. Crew 348.60
Simon Smith-Rd. Crew 327.60
Harry Steffens-Foreman .... 378.20
Devene Taylor-Rd. Crew .... 317.80
Henry Wahlert-Br. Crew .... 343.00
Dewey Williams-Rd. Crew 306.60
Postmaster-Postage 20.00
Atlantic Building Supply-

Repairs 17.03
Atlantic Lumber & Coal

Co.- Coal 155.25
Atlantic Memorial

Hospital-Ambulance 10.00
Atlantic News Telegraph-

Ad in paper 1.30
Audubon County-Medical

Care & Prescriptions 79.10
Schildberg Construction

Co. - Rock 111.58
Skelly Oil Company.

Gasoline, Diesel Fuel 2096.56
State Agency for Surplus

Property-Int, Crawler,
Misc 480.80

Town & Country Insurance
Agency-Insurance 1031.17

Vivian Equipment Co.,
Inc-Parts 528.36

Weston Dump Body Co.-
Parts 142.00

Unity Welding & Supply-
Oxygen, Acetyline,
Demurrage 68.75

P. W. Hoplev-
Hired Equipment 32.00

Kenneth Campbell-
Asst. Engr - 350.00

Carroll Hayes-
Instrumentman 319.83

Kenneth Ihnken-
Rodman & Inspector 413.13

Don Turner-Instrumentman 291.48
Joe Redburn-Rodman 230.00
Theodor P. Andersen-

Rd. Crew 352.80

Frank Bannister-Yardman 292.50
Harold Biggs-Rd. Crew 343.00
Robert C. Brown-

Drag. Oper 374.40
Charlie M. Casteel-

Rd. Crew 322.00
Worth Chastain-Foreman 348.75
Jesse F. Cranston-

Rd. Crew 312.20
Roy B. Dotson-Rd. Crew .... 327.60
Otto Dreager-Rd. Crew 345.80
Morris Ebien-Rd. Crew .... 315.00
Ervin N. Harris-Rd. Crew 316.40
Vern Hill-Br. Crew 327.60
Paul M. Madden-Rd. Crew 327.60
John D. Miller-Rd. Crew .... 316.40
Vernon A. Myers-

Br. Crew 270.90
Bryan Parker-Foreman .... 362.70
Earnest Pearson-Rd. Crew 338.80
Herb Polkingharn-

Br. Crew 302.40
Maurice Proctor-Rd. Crew 302.40
Elmer Schmitt-Br. Crew 327.60
Harold V. Smith-Rd. Crew 327.60
Leo G. Stakey-Rd. Crew .... 296.80
Harold Stillian-Rd. Crew 310.80
Elmer Thomsen-Rd. Crew 306.60
Johnnie E. Wheatley-

Rd. Crew 316.40
State Hygienic Laboratory-

Water Analysis 2.00
The Anita Tribune-

Ad in paper ~ .90
Atlantic Furniture Mart-

Furniture _ 11-00
Atlantic Memorial Hospital-

Hospital Care „ 994.30
Atlantic Municipal Utilities-

Electric service 54.15
Atlantic Wholesale Grocery

-Sacks for Commodities 8.25
Dr. C. R. Ayers-Medical

Care - 4.00
Lester L. Kluever-

Attorney Fees 50.00
Van's Chat & Chew Cafe .... 21.10
Hazel L. Tomlinson-

Salary - 30.00
Merle I. Robison-

Session & Mileage 6.20
John R. DeWitt-

Session & Mileage 7.60
Massena Drug & Jewelry

Co.-Medicine 16.40
Dr. J. F. Moriarty-

Medical Care 3.00
Dr. H. F. Parisi-

Medical Care 86.00
Dr. E. C. Petersen-

Medical Care 4.50
J. C. Penney Co.-Cloth 5.95
Joe Vetter, Agent-Rent 40.00
Atlantic Municipal

Utilities-Utilities 7.79
S. H. Rudolph, Jr.-Rent 25.00
Atlantic Memorial Hospital-

Hospital Care 96.55
King's Food Market-

Provisions 31.73
Drs, Juel & Wilcox-

Medical Care 45.50
74.15Matthew's Drug-Medicine

Dr. J. L. La Rue-
Medical Care

Gregersen Drug Store-
Medical Care

Railway Express Agency-
Freight

Boyer Valley Construction
Co., Inc.-Est. No. 2
Proj. 12 of 58 14720.05

Rock Island Motor Transit
Co.-Freight

Anita Oil Company-
Gas, Tire Repair

Bond Hardware-Tools
Bowen's Superior Ex-

plosives Co.-Signs
Conn Service-Tire Repairs
Cumberland Telephone

Company-Toll
Dick's Service-Gasoline ....
Louis D. Edwards-

Wrecker Service
Fast Oil Co.-Gasoline
Gamble Store-Supplies
Glen Bell Motors-

Labor, Parts
Green Bay Lumber Co.-

Material
Griswold Cooperative

Telephone Co.-
Service, Toll

Hoegh Oil Co.- Tires,
Tire Repair 232.32

Iowa Electric Light &
Power-Gas Serv 2.31

Joyce Lumber Co.-
Parts, Materials 17.82

Kaser Construction Co.-
Est. No. 2-Proj. No 13
of 1958 5354.35

Koch Brothers-Supplies 5.18
Little Normie Manufactur-

ing Co.-Material, Labor 21.00
Lloyd & Meredith-

Parts, Supplies 11.76
Missouri Valley Machinery

Co. - Parts 1656.64
Nebraska Tractor & Equip-

ment Co. - Parts 175.38
Paxton & Vierling Steel

Company-Steel 278.10

23.00

8.88

7.03

3.00

16.81
6.29

30.78
8.30

24.05
3.30

8.00
394.20

9.65

74.53

5.44

9.60

W. D. Schwartz-
Mileage & Expense 79.09

K. M. Tomlinson-Salary .... 891.66
K. M. Tomlinson-Mileage 43.61
Don Savery-

Session & Mileage 2.28
Krug's Drug-Medicine 8.16
Lantz & Jensen-Provisions 60.08
Iowa Power & Light Co.-

Utilities 5.73
Business Offices-University

Hospitals-Medical Care 328.20
Rex Pharmacy-

Medical Expense 21.60
Iowa Electric Light &

Power-Gas Service 13.15
Scyberts Dairy-Provisions 31.28
Anita Municipal Utilities-

Utilities 10.72
Farm Service Co-op-

Utilities 60.35
Economy Shoe Store-Shoes 14.95
Rush Grocery-Provisions 27.00
Dimig Drug-Medicine 68.20
Dr. W. F. Gicgerich-

Medical Care 48.00
Cook & Caslow Drug-

Medicine 73.70
Baron's Grocery-

Provisions 266.34
Ehrenfried Construction

Co.-Grading 5676.68
Ihnen Brothers-

Dismantling Bridge 3150.00
Postmaster-Stamps 33.00
Atlantic Square Deal Oil

Co.-Gas, Oil, Tire
Repairs 42.90

B. H. Backlund &
Associates, Inc.- Bridge
Survey 800.00

Boyer Valley Construction
Co., Inc. Est. No. 3-
Proj. 12 o£ 1958 12056.09

Cornelison Motor Co.-
Parts 130.71

Ralph Curry-Royalties
on Gravel 5108.69

Eaton Metal Products
Corporation-Bands 34.20

Edwards Garage-
Parts, Labor 86.91

Faulkner Insurance Agency
-Insurance 348.48

George's Repair Shop-
Labor, Parts 142.96

Globe Machinery & Supply
Co. - Files 15.23

Hawkeye Machinery Co.-
Parts 169.79

E. C. Henningsen Co., Inc.-
Surfacing & Labor. 298.80

Home Oil Co.- Diesel Fuel,
Gasoline 603.04

Ihnen Brothers-
Dismantling Bridge 3600.00

Joyce Lumber Co.-Lath 3.70
Kaser Construction Co.-

Maintenance Rock 697.13
Norman Larsen-

Hauling Rock 439.54
Northwestern Bell Tele.

Co.-Service, Toll 99.15
C. P. Meredith-Supplies 4.27
Murray "66" Service

Station-Tire Repair 6.00
Nelson Automotive Service-

Parts, Tools 176.52
The Reliable Culvert Co.-

Corrg. Culvert 1023.00
Dr. C. R. Ayers-

Medical Care 3.50
Marjorie Ann Barnett-

Nursing Care 31.00
Challenge Feed Co.-Feed 191.53
Dimig Drug Store-

Prescriptions 211.82
Dennis Nursing Home-

Nursing Home Care 192.70
Department of Social

Welfare-ADC 2071.75
Department of Social Wel-

fare-Emergency Relief 326.98
Department of Social

Welfare-AB 261.22
Julia Eckenfels-Meals 1.75
Gambles Store-Repairs,

Labor & Freight 496.11
Glenwood State School-

Calves 102.50
Gregersen Drug Store-

Medical Expense 87.11
Dr. C. L. Henkel-

Medical Care 129.00
Hoegh Appliance & T.V.-

Radio Repair : 4.65
Dr. Carl G. Johnson-

Medical Care 31.50
Juel & Wilcox-

Medical Care 106.65
Kay Elevator-Corn 129.98
Shirley Lang-Meals 3.50
Lindeman Tractor Co.-

Repairs 3.60
Dr. C. M. Longstreth-

Medical Care 42.00
Matthews Drug Store-

Prescriptions 95.20
Dr. R. H. Moe-

Prescriptions 175,00
George McLeran-

Postage & Repairs 2.00
Glen Robin Orchard-

Apples 34.42

33.83

59.50

$10 Merchandise
Drawing

Every Saturday Night
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Register Every Time You Come in
No Purchase Necessary.

Winner last week: Mrs. Mary Krogh

Bonnesens

J. C. Penney-Clothing ..... -.
Dr. E. C. Petersen-

Medical Expense „ ............
Ramona Rasmussen-Meals-

Conference .......................... 17-10
Rex Pharmacy-

Prescriptions ...................... 93.12
Dr. H. M. Sash-

Medical Care ...................... 47.50
Clarice South-Helping with

commodities ........................ 5.00
Turk Roofing Co.-Repairs 704.30
Ross Wallace-Chairs ............ 15.00
Dr. R. C. Bailey-

Veterinary Exp ................. 14.00
E. L. Carroll-Rent ................ 25.00
Cook & Caslow-

Prescriptions ...................... 316.55
Wallace Cunningham-Rent 10.00
Department of Social

Welfare-A.B ......................... 260.04
Department of Social Wel-

fare-Emergency Relief
Fund ........................... . .......... 404.08

Department of Social Wel-
fare-ADC .............................. 2689.50

Dimig Drug Co.-
Medical Expense .............. 6-75

Economy Food Market-
Provisions ............................ 44.73

Dr. W. F. Giegerich-
Medical Care ................... * 180.15

Green Bay Lumber Co.-
Fuel, Posts and Repairs 130.00

Gregersen Pharmacy-
Prescriptions ...................... 113-53

Hinky Dinky Stores-
Provisions ............................ 90.00

Duane W. Hughes-Hay ........ 39.38
Dr. H. A. Johnson-

Medical Care ...................... 39.00
Dr. T. A. Kapfer-Mcdical 8.00
Krug Drug Store-

Prescriptions ...................... Id-4*
Dr. J. LaRue-Medical Care 36.50
Lloyd & Meredith-Tools ...... 31.80
Massena Drug & Jewelry-

Prescriptions ...................... 76.24
Miller's Refrigerated Lock-

er-Store Commodities .... 35.00
Dr. J. F. Moriarty-

Medical Care ...................... 149.00
Dr. R. M. Needles, M. D.

'Medical Care .................... 69.00
Dr. H. F. Parisi-

Medical Care ...................... 27.00
Perdue Electric Service-

Wiring ............................. - ..... 123.94
Dr. M. T. Petersen-

Medical Care ...................... 42.50
Wm. Reents-Deep Freeze-

Service .................................. 4-00
Robinson Hardware, Inc.-

Household Supplies .......... 21.60
Hal Simonton Plumbing &

Heating-Repairs ................ 48.63
Stoodt Market-Provisions 149.43
Turner's Grocery-

Provisions ............................ 40.00
Dr. Ralph L. Weaver-

Medical Care ...................... 5.00
LEVIES ESTABLISHED FOR 1958

The • making and establishing of
the levies for 1958, as provided by
the Code of Iowa, coming up for
consideration at this time, the
Board of Supervisors computed
and established the County Levies,
accepted and approved the valua-
tions on corporations as set by the
State Tax Commission, and having
found by investigation that the
certificates of levies as certified by
the various taxing districts of the
County were in form, the posting
or publication of notices having
been complied with and hearings
held as provided by law, on motion
and vote the Auditor was authoriz-
ed and instructed to extend on the
tax lists of 1958 and certify the
same to .the Treasurer's office for
collection.

STATE LEVIES
Service Compensation .410 mills;

Korean Service Compensation .010
mills.

COUNTY LEVIES
General Fund 1.802, Court Fund

.651, Poor Fund 3.665, State Insti-
tution 2.225, County Insane Fund
.217, Soldier's Relief Fund .948,
Bovine T.B. Fund .134, Co. Fair
and 4-H Club .239, Emergency
Fund .954, F.I.C.A. - Federal In-
surance Compensation Act .227,
I.P.E.R.S. Iowa Public Employes
Retirement System .293, B a n g's
Eradication Fund .080, Secondary
Road Fund, Townships 11.575, Cit-
ies and Towns .625, Road Clearing
Fund (Townships Only) .750 Bd. of
Education .638, Assessor Fund .560,
Agric. Extension .453.

TOWNSHIP LEVIES
Pymosa Twp. Cemetery .043,

Fire Truck .500, Brighton Twp.,

Cemetery .053, Fire Truck i n
Franklin Twp. C e m e t e r y «
Washington Twp. Fire Truck 51
Bear Grove Twp. Fire Truck a
Cass Twp. Cemetery 250
Twp. Cemetery .154, Grant
Cemetery .250, Lincoln Twp
iery .069, Twp. Hall .222, M
Twp. Cemetery .240, Twp
.548, Union Twp. Fire Truck 1 Zl
Victoria Twp. Cemetery .400
HaU .250, Noble Twp. CeiMta
.250, Pleasant Twp. cSmetew^

CORPORATION LEVIES
Atlantic General 1.553, stre

6.390, Public Safety 7.000 Sanit
4.575, Municipal Enterprises "
Recreation 3.340, Utilities
Debt Service 1.900, Sewer BondJ
.909 Total 29.061. M9

Anita General 3.277, Street 7 DI

Massena General 4.396, strepti
5.657, Public Safety i.98o, Sanita I
lion 3.903, Municipal Enterprises I
1.697, Recreation .566, Utilities 2 1
008, Total 20.207. I

Cumberland General 5.543, Street I
6.451, Public Safety 5.955, Sanita.
tion .496, Municipal Enterprises!
1.985, Recreation 1.488, Utilities
3.970, Total 25.888. I

Griswold General 2.771, street!
6.419, Public Safety 5.991, Sanita-1
tion 5.136, Municipal Enterprises
2.311, Recreation 2.140, Utilities
3.424, Debt Service 2.140, Total
30.332.

Lewis General .040, Street 6.217,
Public Safety 4.663, Sanitation .622J
Municipal Enterprises 1.865, Re-
creation .310, Utilities 4.662, Total
18.379.

Wiota General 3.456, Street 6.-
237, Public Safety 4.670, Municipal
Enterprises .389, Recreation 195
Utilities 1.401, Total 16.348.

Marne General 7.000, P u b l i c
Safety 1.915, Municipal Enterprises
.766, Utilities 5.000, Total 14.681

SCHOOL LEVIES
Benton Twp. General Fund 26-

.269, Pymosa Twp. General Fund
9.915, School House Fund 1.72$.
Brighton Twp. General Fund 15-
.175, FICA & IPERS .448. Frank-
lin Twp. General Fund 19.779.
Grove Twp. General Fund 15.156.
Washington Twp. General Fund
17.285. Bear Grove Twp. General
Fund 12.841. Cass Twp. General
Fund 19.238. Pebble Hill Ind. Gen-
eral Fund 16.612. Grandview Ini
General Fund 35.536. Grccndell
Ind. General Fund 35.786. Maple
Valley Ind. General Fund 49.668.

Atlantic General F u n d 31.103,
School House Fund 3.550, Special
Courses 1.276, (School District).

Anita Community School District
General Fund 33.074, School House
Fund 4.935.

C it M Community School Dis-
trict General Fund 24.726, FICA 4
IPERS .301.

Griswold Community School Dis-
trict General Fund 26.213, School
House Fund .906, Special Courses
.629, FICA & IPERS 1.066.

Lewis Consolidated School Dis-
trict General Fund 37.769, School
House Fund 2.500.

Wiota Consolidated School Dis-
trict General Fund 33.27G, School
House Fund 4.837, Special Courses
1.999.

Marne Ind. School District Gen-
eral Fund 51.559 School H o u s e
Fund 6.279.

Elliott Consolidated School Dis-
trict General Fund 25.025, School
House' Fund 5.359.

Walnut Community School Dis-
trict General Fund 17.562, School
House Fund 1.070, Special Courses
2.270. FICA & IPERS .956.

Moved by Osier, seconded by
Smith to adjourn to November 10,
1958 or on call of chairman. Motion
carried.

Otto B. Schwartz
Chairman of Board

F. W. Herbert
County Auditor

Home made Freih Smoked

•» Miller'* Locker*

Anita Atlantic

"GAS GAGS>
SUM »no

CHAPMAH'S

TIRE SALE!
9HAPNAN& MORGAN
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Need a Soil Test?
Iowa State College says that a soil test will help get the

most from your fertilizer dollar.

We have arranged with Swift & Co. to have their

fertilizer representative in Anita one day a week during

December and January to assist in soil sampling. If your

ground is frozen, he will furnish a power drill to take

soil samples on your farm. We will send these samples

to the Iowa State College testing laboratory. You will re-

ceive the test results direct from Iowa State College.

You are under no obligation to Swift & Co. or to us, but

if you need fertilizer in the spring, we are looking for

your business.

We have a supply of the soil sample forms and mailing

boxes at the office. Stop in and see us any time if we

can help.

Burke Bros*
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

Central States News Views
BIG BALLOON is integral part of Army's new defense against
guided missiles. The balloon, shown at a Midwest defense site,
nouses antenna of revolutionary new "3-D" electronic-beam radar
system "developed by -Hughes Aircraft Co.|

WHO'S AFRAID of the big
bad bear? Not tiny Bruce
Sherman, especially when
the bear Is stuffed in a
Cleveland museum , <

t? .

NEW HIGH in gridiron half-time per-!
formances is reached by Adelaide!
Jeanne Darling, Purdue University's!
"Golden Girl.'? '

New 1959
HOTPOINT

DRYER

Push button

Temperature Control

Calrod Heating Units

Toe Touch Door

Opener

FLETCHER'S

GAMBLE STORE
Phone 269

Come in and See our Christmas Toy Display

Now that winter is just around the corner,

Make your way just around the corner to the

ANITA LUMBER CO.

: We have a good stock of top quality Coal that we

| would like to put in your bin.

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone 20 for Coal you know

SAT, 2P.M.
FREE

(Illi lSnitSSIIIIU!
Sponsored by Anita Merchante.

SAT. & SUN.

NOW DO YOU UNDERSTAND?

It 's time again to do your home-
work on Public Law 199 so you can
get those Christmas packages in the
mail.

Since no ordinary mortal — who
is neither a t r a f f i c manager nor a
postal official — can remember the
ins and outs of mailing a Yule pac-
kage to Aunt Mary, our duty to
our readers and our sympathy for
the loiiK-suffcrnn souls in the post
office demand that we try to point
out the pi tfal ls of that "ptiblic-be-
danmed' 'parcel post law.

If Aunt Mary lives on a rural or
star route, or in a town with a sec-
ond,third or fourth class post office,
or if yon intend mailing the packages
from a rural or star route or in a
second, third or four th class post
off ice , you are in luck. You can
then send her a package weigh-
ing up to 70 pounds, so long
as its gir th plus length is no more
than 100 inches. But, if your bundle
weighs more than 40 pounds, or the
combined length and girth is more
than 72 inches, and you and Aunt
Mary are both served by first class
post offices, you'd better drive to
a smaller town to mail it. Or, if
Aunt Mary lives more than two
postals xones away (more than 150
miles) your package must not
weigh more than 20 pounds if it is
to be mailed. If it weighs more,
you'll have to deliver it yourself,
hire a truckman, see if you can per-
suade the Railway Express people
to take an interest in the problem,
divide your Yule offer ing into two
parcels each weighting 20 pounds or
less — or forget the whole thing.

Stil, that 's not qui te right e ;thcr.
If your g i f t package includes "baby
fowl, live plants, trees, shrubs or
agricultural commodities" — or
consists of books — it can weigh up
to 70 pounds, measure up to 100
inches in length and gir th no mat-
ter where cither of you lives.

There! Now that th is is all clear,
you can go back to your wrapping.
Hut when yon wri te your Christmas
card to the Congressman you might
also tel l him you'd like to have him
cut out this Public Law 199 foolish-
ness when he goes back to Washing.
to next year.

"OLD? I HAVEN'T
KIT SO GOOD

IN YEARS!""
You don't have to be young, to
Jtil young. Science proves today
that many older folks could feel
vital, alive—IF—

•If fatigue and nerves do not have
a functional, organic or other
cause, but are due to vitamin and
iron deficiency—Bexel costs so
little and can mean so much to
your health.

BEXEL M—super-charge I For
older people, and for all active
men and women. Contains eleven
vitamins plus iron, yeast and nine
trace minerals in high or thera-
peutic potencies for rich, red
blood. Only 9fi a day.

BEXEL 021— the same as BEXF.L
M, in economical maintenance
dosage. Less than 4^ a day.

PENH* fOB PENNY YOU SET

MORE VAUE IN HIGH POTENCY WITH

BEXEL VITAMINS AND MINERALS.

OUABANTEEO, OR MONEY BACK.

Tlurt's a Mtmlitr of the
Dixtl Family of Vilamins for Emy

t of Toiu Family

Prescription Drug
Anita, low*

Truty,,Grataful For
c,, Favor

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

Pet Ritz Frozen Each

APPLE PIES 49<
Glade Per Can

AIR DEOPORIZOR 69<
Briardale 3 46 oz. Cans

PINEAPPLE JUICE *1.00
Briardale 2 No. 303 Cans
Cut Green Fancy

BEANS 354
Extra Fancy Delicious
Smaller Size

APPLES 45c
Wilson's Corn King Per Pound

BACON 49c
Briardale Top Quality
More Cups Per Pound

Per Pound

COFFEE 69c

Jumbo
Fresh Roasted

PEANUTS
Per Pound

39c
New

Fitted

DATES
1 lb. cello bag

25c
^ftriardale

TEA BAGS
48's.

Per Box 594
Gerber'sJr. 2 Cans

BABY FOOD 23'
Water Softener Per Pkg.

RAINDROPS 29'
Upton's 3 pkgs.
Chicken- Noodle

SOUP 39c

LANTZ& JENSEN
Anita, Iowa Phone 43

good I really am. It's hard to sell a
wife or husband on how super ynnr
ideas are when you have to sell
yourself on them at the same time.

Sometimes it takes a good d-eal of
storming aliont to fret my own way.
Or if I'm female 1 may have to
weep and point out t ha t I am
abused anil not (>iven adequate cred-
it. '•'••'

I may cveii f i nd it necessary In
cut my marriage par tner down to
sixc. Or I may have to make my kids
feel small and ins ignif icant—shake
them up a hit. I may make fun of
them, bel i t t le them, and show them
they are not so big as I am.

Selfishness? Yes. This is a self.
ishness t h a t eats in to a marrige re-
la t ionsh ip and a rc la t 'onship with
my children, l int a self ishness born
not of my being sn very sure of my
importance hut ral l ier burn of my
snrencss t h a t I am nut very import-
ant .

LIBRARY HOURS
Friday af ternoon - 1:30 to 5:30
Tuesday evening - 7 to 9
Tuesday afternoon - 1:30 to 5:30
Saturday af ternoon - 1 :30 (o 5:30
Satnrdav evening - 7 to 9

(continued from p. 1)

Sunday School Cliihlrenl
meet at Church for f i r s t Christmas J
I'rogram rehearsal.

8 p.nu Stewardship Committees i
of area congregations of Lutheran!
Church - Missouri Synod meet here j
for panning an Kvcry Member V i s - 1
S ta t ion in Stewardship on t l i e Sector j
Plan liasis.

Monday, 8 p.m. Men's Clnh Dart-
ball game wi th First Lutheran
Church Men's Club of Wiota - here.

Go Modern
—Go Electric

The mo.t di.a.trou. *re in Anita', hi.tory i. ju.t . .moldering memory, but already the
gigantic clean up ta.lc i. done. The rubble of la.t weelc. bl«e, Which destroyed the O.W.
Shaffe,, Chevrolet Co. and cau.ed.xt.ntiv. damage to the Shaffer and Burn* Implement
Co. wa. .till .moldering a. the chore began.

Bob Butler, manager .of the garage, had a crew of m.n and bulldoier. on the job early
Wedne.day morning removing th. debri. and .molc'ng rubbMi. By th. end of the week
the comer had the'appearance of a vacant lot rather than » buttling place of biuine..
where the .turdy concr|»te block building had endured for 42 bu*y Veara.

Shaffer* &W,Chevrolet OrhaWut up temporary quarter. "««o« the .treet from
«oW location Jnttw 5h«Her Oil C^byiding. ^

for biuiiwtt in their,''Shatter and Burn. Imminent

/ ,
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TO THE NEW OWNERS
OF THREE ANITA BUSINESS FIRMS

I.:
AS THE OWNER OF

ANITA PRODUCE
Howard is well known in this community, where he
has lived and worked for many years. He has been in
the poultry business for a long time and recently has
managed the Anita Produce for John Rasmussen.
We are proud, indeed, that Howard decided to pur-
chase the business, and we welcome him as a new Main
street business man. We wish him health, wealth and a
busy and prosperous business carreer among us.

JERRY

RUSS PEPPERS
&

MARIE SAGER
AS THE OWNERS OF

REED'S TAVERN
Russ Peppers is a new business man on Anita's Main
Street this week. He has been in business in Exira.
This week, with Marie Sager, who has been working
for the Reed's since April, a partnership was formed
and they bought the Tavern from the Reed's. We wish
to take this opportunity to welcome them to the ranks
of Main Street business people and to wish them gtiod
luck in their new venture.

AS THE DISTRICT MANAGER OF

FORNEY INDUSTRIES
ELECTRIC WELlSlNd EQUIPMENT

Jerry Sassman comes from Marathon,. Iowa, where he has been
employed a number of years in the sales department of Forney
Industries. He comes to Anita in a new position, District man-
ager, and brings with him a brand new^ business to Anita, the
Forney Co. We extend to Jerry and his company a hearty wel-

/ come and our wish for a very successful and prosperous business
in Anita. ,' '

; • • . i • •

These Business People Of Anita Greet You

:t

Anita Cafe
Anita Tribune *
Anita Auction Co.
Anita Cleaners
A. & M. Tavern
Anita Lumber Co.
Anita Oil Co.
Anita State Bank
B & B Tavern
Behnken Motor Co.
Blanche's Beauty Salon
Bob's Produce
Bonnesens 5-10
Burke Bros..
Cal's TV Shop
Cameron Body Shop

Chadwick Imp. j
Coffee Bar
Chapman & Morgan's Sinclair
Dement Implement Co.
Dement Realty
Les Eddy, Clothier
Elizabeth's Cafe
Farmers Co-op Etev. Co.
Faulkner Ins.
Fletcher's Gamble Store
Golden Rule !
Grand Motel \ *
Haszard Oil Co. * '
Jewett Grain and Coal
frame's
Lantz & Jensen Grocery

L*ng*s Home Fnrnishhifs
Millard's Machine & Blacksmith
Miller's Lockers
Motor Inn Cafe
O.W. Shaffer and Son
Rasmussen Hatchery
Ruggles Grocery

Rogers'Barber Shop
Shaffer and Burns
Simon's "66*
Stager's Cafe
The Redwood
Town and Country Ins.
Watkins Standard Service
West Iowa Telephone Company
Whjte Front Cafe
Woadsiefs Corner Inn

'411

-I



GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Dale Christeni.il

Ph.

„ .... cvcnink', Mrs. Marion
Sl -md loni visited witr Mr.

jknlnmii" .' ' • Kaufmann and

, M , - Paul Miller and
,Mf.;; Oinaba, *?«" the W«k-
S,!,lKr Parents, Mr. and Mr8.

'
') :>v dinner guests- umvni :Tt > Mr! a«d Mrs. Roy

*| c Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

m M" licne 'i - n in,l Beverly. Afternoon cal-
*£? Mr. and Mrs. Harold

rfi ami Jnni_of_Adair.

Vrs Ed. Lank received a tele-
e rail Saturday evening from
'isicr. Mrs. Beryl Branson of

s Angles California.

Thjnkst-'ivmi? Day dinner guests
I ., he home of Mr. and Mrs. VVes-
h Johnson were Mrs,' -Ben Bell.
«« Lilv niltman, Mr. Arlo John-

! and'Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wea-
vtr'and fami ly of Atlantic.

Mr and Mrs . Raymond Vais were
Sml|av iwht callers at the Harold
Brown Imnie. They returned Bever-
ly who was a weekend guest.

lis, Kathleen Wilson, daughter
„( ihf Forrest Wilsons, came home
from school on Wednesday afternoon
,ith ajnicc Kaufmann, daughter of
the Harry Kaiifmann's. The girls cn-
jnycil a 'ca parly.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Jepsen were
Sunday aflernoon visitors at the
tome 'of his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
TnlCunley.

Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Scholl, Caroline and Rich-
ard. visited Mrs. Schotl's father, Mr.
Geiinic Anderson of Atlantic, who
j< a pat ient at the VA Hospital in
Omaha.

Mr, and Mrs. Martin Christensen
cnjnyed Sunday dinner at the home
of his brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs John Christensen at Audubon.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson
an* sons, Harvey and Jimmie were
Saturday evening calltrs at the
nnme of Mr and Mrs. Dale Chris-
tensen and sons.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Hiilshtih were
Saturday evening callers at the
tinme of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Purr)] ami sons, Roscoe Jr., and
Ronnie.

supper guests al the home of M r
and Mrs. Carl Clausscn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons enjoyed an oyster supper at t h e
home of Ralph's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Nichols on Wednesday
evening.

Thanksgiving Day cooperative din-
ner guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Christensen were Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Christcnscn, Mr.
and Mrs. John Larscn, Janice. Boh,
Dan ami Tom, and from Walnut!
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuclicl and
Rose Marie.

_ M r . and Mrs. KURCIIC Klemish,
Kenny and Kathleen, were Thurs-
day evening callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Vais.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kl ine visited
al the Boyd Williamson home o«
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lank, and child-
ren, Dean and Donna spent Thanks-
giving day at the home of Mrs.
Lank's sister, Mr. and Mrs. F.itgar
Hirsth of NonvalV. Another sister
and her family, Mr. an i l Mrs Vcrn
Winter of P.uiora, were also there.

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Kan fman i i
and Janice enter ta ined the follow-
ing guests for Thanksgiving dinner
on Thursday. Mr and Mrs. Charles
Mortensen and family , Douglas
HciVcn, Mr, and Mrs. Orvillc Card
and Douglas of A t l a n t i c ; Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Moore and fami ly of
Brayton; and from A n i t a Mrs Al-
ma Mortensen. Lester Suplee and
sons, Dnane, Larry and Rickey , Mrs.
Fauna Sclnvenkc. Mrs Chris t ina
FrcdericTcsen, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Sorensen, and Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
ry Sorcnsen. Mrs Strplcc and dene
were unable to attend because One
has the chicken pox.

Mr. anil Mrs. Boyd Wil l iamson
and sons visited at the Joseph Vais
home on Friday evening.

and Mrs. Wm. Pfe i f f c r and children
' I lly, Joe ami jane „{ H,,,,nc, Miss

- i

!"*«'ll oi TarkJo, Missouri, and
"'"in Ami;,, M r s |),ir,,,lly Woodruf f
and l -rcd I hiim. Mi s s Wanda \Vi|.
*"' was t h e n a ,„,,,„,,. KlK.st .,, lhc

Ivovcc "issell home. Mrs. Wood-
""t returned i,, Hocme wi,h ,,„
•hiiKhUT and f m n i l y , limi SOI;IU ,),,,
weekend there . (),, Sunday ,|,c

I c i f f e r ' s took Mrs. Woodruf f to
>>f- Mf lines, where she joined Mr
and Mrs. Forrest Wilson and they
vis i ted t l ic ladies aun t , Mrs . K. I..
Wallace of Ames, who i> a patient
at t lie Me thod i s t Hospi ta l in Ucs
M ..... «• Mrs. Woodruff returned to
A n i t a wi th the Wilson's.

M r s . Hubert Anderson and Mrs.
Raymond Vais a t tended a party
held at t h e Mcthod i - i Church in
( • i n l i ne Center on Sa tu rday , Nov.
22nd. Lunch and e n t e r t a i n m e n t were

"id Mrs. Mike fiactz, and their
housegtiest, Mrs. Hattic Cryer of

I reyi lor .

Mr. and Mrs. F.UKCMC Klemish
•"id f ami ly , Mr. Kd. Klnnish, and
Mrs. Minnie Klemish of Hrayton
enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner at the
li"im- of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Klem-
ish of Omaha,

Mr. and Mrs. Hil l Ilaicrs and fam-
ily of Atlantic kcre Sunday afternoon
' •a l l r r s at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Rydl, Jr.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Anpperlc and
f a m i l y , and Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Ha-
«er and family enjoyed Thanksgiv-
ing dinner at the home of their par-
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Enjoying Thanksgiving Day din-
ner al (he home of Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Scott, were Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Christcnscn anil Kenneth, Mr.
and Mrs. Jr. Pollock, Kathy, and
Randy. Mr and Mrs. Rowley Pol-
look, and from Cumberland, Mr. Bil-
ly Pollock.

eiits, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ruth at
( i rccnf ic ld : Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Wcjtphal and sons
of Cumberland.

Mrs. l.onis Picpcr, Mrs. Thclma
Kl ine and l)avid spent from
Wednesday to Sunday with rela-
tives and friends at Oskaloosa. Paul
Kline .visited his aunt , Miss Max-
iuc Picper w h i l e his mother was
KOIIC.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Klemish
and family had the i r Thanksgiving
dinner on Sunday at the 'home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Christensen at Wiota.

Mr. ami Mrs Roy Aupperle were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of their son and family Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Aupperle.

(continued on page 6)

Go Modern

Electric'

Friday 'evening callers at t h e
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kalph Nic-
hols and sons were Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Hall and sons, Ronald and
Marvin of near Canbv.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Raker and
Kathleen of Casey were Saturday
evening visitors of Mrs. Rnll i Jones
near F.xira and were also af ternoon
callers al the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Broivn and family.

Sunday d i n n e r K nt - - l . at the homt
"i M v and Mrs. K a l p h Xicln.l, and
sons w e r e her l a the r . Mr. and Mrs.
l l a r rx Whea t l ey , and brother, Mr.
and Mrs. John Wheatley of Lewis,
ano the r b ro the r . Mr. ami Mrs. I.es-
ler U l i e a t l e y of A t l a n t i c , and a
brother, Mr. and Mrs., Cl i f ford
' • rover and fami ly of At l an t i c , Jack
Kanda l l , and Mr Cranston of At-
lant ic . The Clifford Grovcr family,
Mr. Randa l l and Mr. Cranston l e f t
in the af te rnoon, and the rest, to-
g e t h e r w i t h M a r v i n Hanson cnpiyed
-iipper i i i t h ihe Nichols, complete
w i t h home made ice cream.

Sunday a f l e r n o n n visi tor a l the
home of Mr. and Mrs . Kay Nichols
uerc Mr. I Ian Ticrncy .and son, and
Miss Rose Ticrncy, and Mrs Ollic
Taylor.

Mrs . Riidni-y Schroder and baby,
Timmie, of l i raylon was a Thursday
cal ler "i Mr- , . K a \ i n o n d \ ais.

Mr. and Mrs I . v i e Pcdcrscn and
son, Alan, c i i j o v c d Thanksgiv ing day
dinner at t h e home of Mr. and Mrs.
I M I I I I H T I y.aiv:er and fami ly .

CLOSING OUT FARM SALE
LOCATION 6 MILES SOUTH OF ADAIR AND 1/2 MILE WEST — ON

MONDAY, DEC. 8
COMMENCING AT 12:00 O'CLOCK NOON

Miss Janie Moore, baby daughter
of the Andy Moor's of liraylon,
spent Thursday nipht at t he Harry
Kaufmann home. Her parents at-
tended the wedding of 'Andy's niece,
Beverly Wood, at Mrtckshnr^r,
TlianVspiving night.

Mr and Mrs. James Larsen and
Cynthia were among the Thanks-
f'vinii I lav dinner guests at the
In .me of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin \Vab-
h r t , ;ind family.

Mr* . Kalph Nichols and Mrs. Pale
Oir iMcnsen attended the Thanks-
piving Chapel held at the old Anita
Schmil House on Wednesday inor-

M r s . U i i lh Jones of Exira was a
Tuesday visitor at the home of her
Framldaiurhter, Mrs. Raymond Vais.
M r and Mrs. Harold Brown also
v i s i t e d at lhc Vais home on Tuesday
Tuesday afternoon of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Jay Kline were sup-
f i i i M s Thanksgiving evening at the
linme of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wil-
liamson and family.

Mrs Kay Nichols received a bad
fa l l in her home one day last week.

Tlianksnivinn Day dinner guests
i« the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Hulliday were her mother, Mrs.
Krnst ina Young of • Atlantic, and
their daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs frail Harrison -and sons.

Mr and Mrs. Conrad McAfee and
fami ly of Atlantic, and Charles Mc-
Afee a student at Iowa State Col-
I<m- at Ames, enjoyed Thanksgiv-
ing at the home of t'heir parents,
the W. D. McAfee*.

Friday noon. Danny and U a n d v
firovcr .sons of Mr. and Mrs. C l i f -
ford ('.rover of A t l a n t i c , came to
Anita on the bus to spend the wcek-
ciul wi th their annt and mu'Ic, Mr.
ami Mrs. Kalph Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Torch and
sons enjoyed Thanksuivin^ day din-
ner at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Niles Blake in A t l a n t i c .

l-'riday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Ly-
lo I 'edor^en and son in tended the
2?lh Wedding Anniversary of hi a
mint and uncle, Mr. and Mrs . Ver-
iion Mardescn al Klk Horn. The
Anniversary party wan held in the
l . n l h e i a n t. hu r i ' l i h . t > o i i t c n l .

Sunday dinner guests at the' home'
of Mr. and Mrs Rowley Pollock
were Mr. am) Mrs. Donald Pollock
and children, Mr. and Mrs. lohn
Pollock and fami ly , and from Cum-
berland, Hilly Pollock. The occasion
honored the b i r t h d a y of I lonald
Pollock, anil a. birthday cake was
i-njoyciK Af i en i ' t on caller- ucrc Mr.

Home made Freeh Smoked
Sausage at Miller's Lockers

FARM MACHINERY

1957 International 400 Tractor with Power
Steering and Hydraulic Drawbar.

4-14-in. Mounted Plow 4-section Harrow
4-Row John Deere Corn Planter, Check

Head and wire.
Set Tractor Chains, fit from 11 x 38 to 13

x38
I.H.C. 10-ft. Tandem Disk
I.H.C. Loader and Manure Scoop and Doz-

er Blade.
I.H.C. 2-ME Mounted Corn Picker
I.H.C. Manure Spreader, 100-bushel capac-

ity.
1957 Allis-Chalmers 66 Combine
1956 John Deere 14-T Baler
1958 New Wagon and Box
David-Bradley 4-Bar Side Delivery Rake
David-Bradley 10-in Hammer Mill and 50 ft.

Endless Belt Tandem Lowboy
I.H.C. 27-V Mowing Machine Buzz Saw
Endgate Seeder 1958 four-row Rotary Hoe
Hydraulic Wagon Jack
Power Take-off Tractor Pump

MISCELLANEOUS
6-fL Stock Tank, 75-gal. Hog Waterer and Trough.,
1956 Forney Welder with two Hoodm, 300-gaL Gas
Tank, 275-gal. Fuel Oil Tank. Lawnboy Poww
Mowen Garden Tool*

1954 DODGE V-8 2-TON TRUCK
with new Motor, 14-ft. Bed with Hoi.t

HAY & STRAW
About 2,000 Bale* Clover & Alfalfa Hay

Some Straw

2 COWS & MILKER "
Witconiin Holite'n Cow, 3-year-old, giving 3 gal.

Milk a day. to fre.ben April S, 195>
Jersey Cow, 3-year-old, giving 3 gal. Milk per day,

to frethen in May, 1959
1 Milker — Z Unit.

HENS & EQUIPMENT
Approximately 75 Hen.

Electric Brooder Stove Brooder Haute 10«14

FURNITURE
Two Bedroom Suites; 2 double Beds, ipringi and

nuttretm; Bottle ga» Range with Tra»h Burner;

Z-burner Oil StoTe; 6-ft. Corianado Refrigerator;

G. E. Vacuum Cleaner, tank model; Breakfast Set;

Kitchen Cabinet; Z Swivel Living Room Chain; 2

Card Table* and Chain; 2 Baby Cr'.b. and Mat-

tre»e»; High Chair; Kitchen Stool.

240 ACRES ROUGHAGE

TERMS - CASH. No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

HARVEY THOMPSON
SPECK FAY, Auctioneer UNION STATE BANK, Clerk

M i s s U'anda I."i! \V i ) s , . n of ] I.-*
Mcitic1:, -.pcnr t h e weekend w i t h
her parents , Mr, and Mrs. Furrest
Wilson.

M : ss K a t h l e e n Wilson, d a u g h t e r
of Mr. and Mrs . Forrest Wilson
spent Sunday af lernoon wi th her
f r iend , Miss In lenc Fusselman.

Miss Beverly I'.rown. daughter of
Mr. and Mr- . Harold Hnnvn . was
a weekend gncst at t h e home of
her s i s t e r and hn-hand, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Vais.

Basketball
ANITA HIGH SCHOOL

1958 - 59

Ba.ketball Schedule

Nov. IS Menlo (Ni.hna

Valley Jamboree)

HERE
Mr. and Mr*. I.yle Pederseii and

A l a n enjoyed Thank-giving -upper
on Wcdnesdav e v e n i n g at t h e home
of his parents , Mr. and M r s . Nels
I 'edrrecn. Other - present t t ree Mr.
and Mr - . Lloyd F'edcr-cn. Mr. and
Mrs. l.avernc Nelsen f 'f F.X'ra,
Wavne Pederscn .and Clary X.aigcr.

KnjoyiiiK Turkey d inner on
ThanksifiviiiK at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest Wilson were Mr.

The Friendly Circle Prib met on
Wednesday, Nov. 26th, at the home
* ' ( Mrs . l.ars Christensen with all
members present^ and three guests
Mrs. Frank Barber, Mrs. George
K"PP, and Mrs. Ruby Watson, Roll
f a l l was "A Thanksgiving that I
"•member best." Election of Of-
f i c e r s was held and elected were
Mrs Lars Christensen, President:
Mrs. Harry Johnson, Vice Presi-
' l i-nt ; Mrs. Wilbur Dorsey, Secre-
tary ; Mrs. Melvin Cooley, Treasur-
) ' f ; ;«nd Mrs. Ted Cooley Reporter.
'! he group drew names for Christ-
mas. Contests tut on by Mrs. Paul
Harher and Mrs. Rex Barber, were
' "i by Mrs. Joe Newell, and Mrs.
Iv'uhy Watson. The next meeting
w i l l be on Wednesday, Dec. 10th,
• ' i lie home of Mrs. fed Cooley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
s"»s, Gary and Royce, and Mr.
;;"d Mrs. Ray Nichols .enjoyed a
'i lianksniving dinner at the home of
^ ' r and Mrs. Dick Underwood and
*•"»-, at Adair.

Killer Vais, son of Mr. and Mrs.
.1-^i-ph F. Vais visited his pal, James
Williamson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
11 -yd Williamson on Friday after-
noon.

Mr. and MnM0e)lbe« ghle and

I Oven tram 6
except Monday

FRI., DEC. 5
A.H.S. Gym. — 7:15 p.m. — Boys & Girls

ANITA
vs.

OAKLAND

There

Them
Here

Here

Here

There

Here

Here

There

There

There

Here

There

Feb. 3 Adair There

Feb. f Cumberland Here

Boys' Coach — Merle Deskin

NM>T. 21

NOT. 25

Dec. 2

Dec. S

Dec. 12

Dec. 13

Dec. 19

Jan. 2

Jan. 3

Jan. 9

Jan. 13

Jan. IS

Elliott

Gri.wold

Audubon

Oakland

Walnut

Avoca ,

Elliott

Gri.wold

Oakland

Walnut

WioU

Avoca

Jan. 30 ' Coon Rapid.

This series of advertisments are sponsored by the following business

Anita Coffee Bar

Ani»a Lumber Co.

Anita Oil Co.

Anita Produce

Anita State Bank

Anita Theatre

Anita Tribune

Behnken Motor C?.

Blanche's Beauty Salon

Bennesen's 5-10

Burke Brot.

Chadwick Implement Co.

Chapman & Mor9an'. Sinclair Station

Dement Implement Co.

Dement Realty Co.

Dr. E. J. Osen

Eddy't Clothing

Elisabeth'* Cafe

Exline's Grocery

Farmers' Co-op. Elevator Co.

Faulkner Insurance

Fletcher's Gamble Store

Glen (Jake) Lindblem

Golden Rule

Hasiard Oil Co.

Jewert Grain & Coal Co.

Krasne's

Lantz & Jensen Grocery

Girls' Coach — Jack Blazek
and professional people of Anita

Long's Home Furnishings

Mardesen Paint & Wallpaper

Matthews' Drug

Millard Machine and Blacksmith

Millers Lockers

Mrs. Schirm'i Salad Dressing

0. W.Shaffer & Son

Shaffer arid Burns

Simon's 66 Station

Town and Country Ins. Agcy.

Watkins' Standard Service

West Iowa Telephone Co.

White Front Coffee Shop

Woodsie's Corner Inn



News about Town
I ,.ui- h ' l * entered the Jen-

'•'::''' "d imdcrwcnt surgery

T .,,llv ques ts attended a post-
,;', '.hnwer Saturday afternoon

Mrs . Gene Rasmussen of
the home oj Mrs. John

, Mrs, Wilbcrt Hoeck was
C.uests attended from

, Gray, Atlantic, DaVen-
„„! Omaha.

Jlr. ami Mrs. Irvin Dorsey will
. M Open house Sunday Dec. 7 at
£ji country home for Mr. and
« John D. Chaney whajwerexc-

rttttiy married. No -invitations are
Line sent hut friends and relatives
jay call between two and five in

•the afternoon. •

Mr. and Mrs. 'Joe'Vetttr and.fam-
ily of Minneapolis, arid F8rt Burk-
lardt of Little Rock, Arkansas
jpMt the week with Mr^f"' "'•
lot Vetter Sr. 'Port Burl
J,e brother of ..Mrs/J |̂|, V

Ur. and Mrs. TomnUe Chri$ten-
stn entertained Thanksgiving Day.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

•Henry Christensen, Roger, Mr, and
Mrs. Ler»y Kinzic and Qsjdre, Mr.
and M". Kltrin Christensen and
'Twila, ^"d M r- an<l Mrs. Frank
Masching.

Mr and Mrs. Neil Wrede and
family of Chcyene, Wyoming, are
visiting with her sisters and family,
Sirs. Tommy Christensen and Mrs.
Kenneil i Lett, and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Elvin Thompsen of Wiota.

Mrs. Donna Dorsey and Bonna
Marit Kramer spent Thanksgiving
Day ami Friday at the Frank Kram-
er* in Council Bluffs.

Frncml Inline over i l l
ing wooketnK

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey F le t che r and
sun Donnie* v i s i t ed it, V)cs M"inc-
Sunday.

The West Main neighborhood
circle met Monday w i t h M r s

Oorge Smithcr. Mrs. Helen Chris-
tcnscn and Mrs. Mike Mardc«n

were co-hostesses. There were 19
members and one guest present. IM»!|
call was a family tradition. The a f t -
ernoon was spent socially. Mrs. Wil-
liam Crawford wil l be the next hm
teas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Harrison wen
in Dos Moines Monday.

Mrs. Bonnie Davis ha* been help-
ing at (hc Gahihlc Store.

Darryl Kline, son of \|r. and Mr*
Chester Kline, left on Tuesday mor-
riihg to Ho trucking work in f>rover
Colorado.

" U . " . M c l m > r r S v i , i , C , l o v c r
, ,7'k0";1 ;" "" l'n,nc of their

-"'•.•liter. Mrs . |..s,|UT Mac K|:lU .„
J " H i I - . M / I , lou-n

, "",' X"r'Mr,n II,,f,i,,.,,,,.,< .„„!

( " ' ^ h l C I - «,.,',. C,!],,. ;„ ,)„, K V

,'.1.1"'r,,1""1"' "" Sunday. \,,v 23
, ' » > ' l l < > f m n , i , T , „,,-, Mei,,.;,,;,,.,

'"'"' 'I"'' w. -dd .n i : a n n n e r - a r v and
""' ' "">'"< ' h e i r M x i l n c i h . The

|1L'rs ' ' r <' N"rm;,n l l . fmci - te r ' s
•""" :" l i | ""''I-1 Norman enjoys rc-
' ••'"'"*: Ihc g"..d ,i,m.s hc h;ul ;ls a

' " 'v •'n'1 "" '."-'"^ h,,] , , |avs w i t h Ihc
I . ' . 'PITS.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hansen and
family of Ani ta and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Heckman and family o(
Wichita, Kansas enjoyed a turkey
dinner in Exira with Mrs. Sam

'Hfckmanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hcckman,
Barbara and John, and Mrs. Sam'
Hcckman visited all day Friday with
their sister and daughter. Mrs. Ar-
nold Hanscn and family. On Sun-
day afternoon and evening t he a-
hove gucMs were again visitors of
the Hansons, returning to Wirhita
on Monday morning.

The 0. 1). I'inochle Club, met
Weilnesday, November 26 v^ith Mrs.
Minnie Millholin. Mrs. Veda Jensen
am) Mrs. Keith Chadwick, guests,
joined the club.'High score'was 'J^rs.
Donna Horsey and runner .up, Mrs.
Robert Wilson, who will be the'next

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hanson and
family attendee) the funera l on Sa-
turday afternoon in iiAmluhnn of
Mr. Hanscns cousin Peter C. Han-
scn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. H o f m c i s t c r
and Sind-ee and Jaiiis of Do Moii ies
and Mr. and Mrs. R I'. Conner were
Thanksgiving guests nf Mrv Knnna
Hofmeisler anil "Mrs. Julia Smith.

FOR SALE FOR RENT

49p

131.

I ;im closing out all Chiija .and
hn|ierial candlewick glassware ;at
25% l i f t Many other bargainst
Shop here and save! Frank E.
taittin, Jeweler 48c

Come and sec our complete line of
• Rulov» Watches. Small deposit

will hold any article until Christ-
mas. Frank E. Kuetm, Jeweler 49c

R SALE - Old Fashioned,
Homemade Bolsgua. Miller's Lot-
Mrs tfc

FOR SALE: Preway 10 in oil heat-
, sinRle burner, like new. Carl
»W, 15R12 Anita 49p

FOR SALE - Bathroom fixtures,
»'ater systems, and a complete
line of pipe and fittings. Gambles
Store, Anita, Iowa ' tfe

OR SAI.K: Twentieth Century
A r < Welders aiid welding sup-
I'1"'* Bruce D. jfcrown. Adair lo-
*». 1'hone 6F2 , 49p

WANTED
; .410 gauge shotgun, Art

"'id, i'iione Black 380 49p

WANT dead stock. Oakland
Hindering Co. Phone 257, Anita

tfc

i ) - Home for five kit-
tU, (, wtcks ol(J pree Davjd Ashj

"'" "(• 332, Anita 49

Home to rent Lco Pet,
l>- -»'l family. Phone 343. Anita

49c

WANTED - people to try our
™piH SMOKED

On S»l«-,,ow at M«-.let', d Uckcri He

"n Sunday. \,1V. _^§ ., f.,,,,,^. ^n_
"<T IV.T. held a t t h e I I . M I I C of Mr.
and M r ; I,1. C C.mper in honor of
t h n r dOlli we. lding a n n i v e r s a r y .

l l u - i r f a m i l y consisted of ' t h r e e
chihlren. Mrs . Harold Cooper and
^ J r v ( d e n Stemmel?. of A n i t a and
•«<• !< W. Cooper of Adair This
'firmer «•;(,- mratit („ '!„. x quiei

l a i n i l y ga the r ing |mt |n the time the
two son- and t h e i r wives and their
d a u g h t e r and her husband, 10 Brand-
ch i ld ren and t h e i r wives and hus-
bands, also 8 great grandchildren
had ga the r ed at the Cooper home,
i l iva- a very lively and enjoyable af-
iair.

Rev. Irl Carter was a d inner guest.
Sevvr.il old neighbors an(V 'friends

'•ailed during the afternoon.

WOMENS FEDERATED CLUB
The Ani ta Womens' Federated

I lul l met at the home of Mrs.
r.n.r^f McDermott Tuesday eve-
">">,', Nov. 25. Mrs. .lean Morgan
wa- co-hostess. Mrs. Arlcen Pcter-
-en from Fontanel le . the guest speak-
er -bowed colored slides of C,cr-

iiiaiiy where she formerly livciV
\ l r < \yers from Atlantic, the dis-
' v u \ pwsitleiu \vas a ^iucst.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kaym<mi t l .antz vn-
' ' / " . • l i t r c - i l ;it ;, |;,mi|y ditlllCl'

I h a n k s i j i v i i i K d.iy. Out of town
i - n i ' - l s w o v e Kcv. ;md Mrs. 1'niil
l i i ' c k e r , M r and M r s . Kdwin Hcc-
l> ' ' r . k a r v n and Lewis from DCS
M"im>s Mr. and Mrs. Kollic Way,
N e w a r t . From Ani t a , Mr. and Mrs.
I ' . i r l l . a n f / , Mr . ami Mrs . Walter
HAIM-IV Supper «iH-v|s wore Mr. ami
Mrs C l i f f o r d Johnson and Michael
and Mr. Dale Jolmsun from Ogdcn.
M r s C l i f f o r d Johnson is the daugh-
t e r . .f Mr. and Mrs. Kavmnml
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the Bible and from the 'Christian
Science textbook", "Science Health
with Key i < > \hc Scriptures" liy
Mary Hakcr 1'Mdy. The service was
opened l » y t h e e t i n g r e ^ a t i < » n sin^ii if :
a H y m n a l , i h r n n ad Ihc Thauks-
u i v i u g Day Prnclainat ioi i by the
Pres ident nf the I 'n i ted Stales.

where it will be. processed into cook-
ing oil for Church World Service
use.

_^_ Mr. .and'Mrs. W. 11. .Mclntyre
Mr, and Mrs. Marsh Zelney and 2 spent Thanksgiving with their

children of Chicago and Miss Ellen daughter Lot's and fami ly at Wal-
KrucnJ of Omaha visited at the Al cott, Iowa.

^vJ^T'^ .' ~ • • . ;

Classified
Advertising

MINIMUM CHARGE IS SOc^PER ISSUE OR 3e PER WORD

FOR RENT: Large heated -lc«p-
FOK S A I . K : 7:10 x 15 Recapped \ng roora. Bell Rooming House

nyl in i Snow Tires just like new, Phone J7' ^c
Sir Art Duff , Phone Black 380

FOR KEN'T - I r uruishc<l Apar tment ,
MOW avai lable . I'hoiu- l.il 4')])

FOR SALE - Homemade Rullepolse. ~ ""
Miller's Lockers, Anita, Iowa tfc FOR KENT - Sleeping r.».in. 1 lionc

MI We

,FOR RENT - Harm for rent near
An i t a , ("ash ,.r share rent. Write
G. L. c/o Tribune. 51V

LOST
JjQST - Black Steer, wciuh 650 Ibs.

Phil Uiribant*, Adiiir, phone 19F
22 **

SERVICES
Electronic Servk-e Center - .Radio,

Television, Antenna, Pickup and
EWivery. Reed's TV & Appliance,
Ph. 1734, 502 Poplar, Atlantic tfc

Cal'« TV Shop - Repair* all makes
of televisions and radios Phone

"office 7, home 235. Cal Blue tfc
„ i ' '

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING., Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symowls,
Technician. Ph. 3M. Aniia, Iowa

CARDS OF THANKS
Special lhanks to Doctor I.a Rue,

Anita Emergency Unit, Harriet Alf,
those who helped pick corn and to
anyone else that helped out durinK
the time of my accUlent.

Mr. and Mrs. Lylc rcdersen 49p

Slaying overnight Thanksgiving
n m h i ;ii the home of Mrs. Lucille
l-'rii's wore Mr. and Mrs. Vern Pigs-
l e v , I v a n ami ( ieraldine of Webster'

THANKSGIVING WAS SUBJECT
OF SPIRITUAL SERVICES

firatitnde for C.oil's inf ini te good-
IK-S-; and power was the theme of
Ihc special service held at Christian
Science Society of A n i t a on Thanks-
^ i v i n n Day.

A period devoted to voluntary
^ i l cmer t t s of gr;tlitnd(j 'is included
i" I lie Thanksgiving l)ny Service.
The spontaneous testimouieii in-
cluded reports o! the healing of
sickness and sin as well as the solu-
i i v > n of oilier serious problems
( i inmv; l i prayer based on sp i r i tua l
'iiiKhTStaiidiitg of God.

"Thanksgiving" was the subject of
t h e Lesson-Sermon read from the
ilesV. Kxpecially prepared for the
day, it consisted of selections from

CROP «
The Chr i s t i an Htiral : Overseas

Program (CROP) shippcH I2,(XX)
poiitKrs of - lieef from Philadelphia
Wodnesday, November 2o to Church
World Service ins \ iuuinn<. in IMIT-
ope.

Inwa CHOP Director John N'olin
said in Des Moiiies t h a t the heef
was nurchasvd with CUOP funds
from C". R. Wilson ami Co., Odar
Rapids atnJ tha t it will be divided
equally among church relief projects'
in France, (ireccc and Italy. He
added tha t h.flflO pounds of beef pre-
viously purchased from Wilson and
Co by CHOP was shipped,,!" Aus-
tria November 17. ^f

Additional to Ihf moat shipment,
Mr. Nolin. said ,is 40,000 pounds of
lard, for whcih jnwa CKOP nnd 11- ;
linois CROP are shanug .the .costs
nf imvchase at Wilsort, and.. Co'i'Thc
lard Is for use in Church World
Services centers in Austria, I'Vance,
I ta ly and probably Poland.

CROP committees in several coun-
ties throughout Iowa report large
quantities of corn contributed, in the
current CHOP appeal. The corn is
being shelled as rapidly as possible
and assembled for carload shipments

to A. F.. SStalcy Co., Decat.ur, III. ,
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Go Modern
—Go Electric

Sparky says:

Be ready with
TWO ways out
of every room

We wish to thank all of our rela-
tives and friends for the flowers and
cards we received* on our sixthieth
•wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. K. U. Cooper j)9p

We wish to thank all our friends,
and relatives for the mimy cards
and kindnesses during .(.he, loss, oi
our mother. -!

Charles Baier and family
Harold flaier
Mrs, Clara Marnin

! 'Mrs. Dale Wedemeyer
Charles Baitr Jr. .:
Mrs. Ed JoVgensen

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

Pricet Good Thurs., Fri., & Sat. Dec. 4-5-6

SCIENCE CLASS BAKE SALl>T KRASNE'S — SATURDAY DEC. 6

FOODKING

OLEO
ONE POUND PACKAGE

15c

SHURFINE

MARSHMALLOWS
10 OZ.
BAG

RENOWN

TOMATOES «15<
BAKER'S PREMIUM SHREDDED

COCONUT - 29<
NABISCO
CRACKERS

ONE LB.
BOX

HYDROX COOKIES

49cONE
LB.

PKG.

CHILI-ETS

CHILI
BEANS

300
Size

CAN lOc
LARGE 96 SIZE

GOLDEN-RIPE

BANANAS
TWO POUNDS

29c
WHITE 25 POUND BAG

POTATOES 79c

PORK STEAK FEESH
LEAN

PORK
ROAST

LB. FRESH PORK
SAUSAGE

LB.

39c
39<

ALCOA FOIL 25 FT. RPLL
FAB LARGE BOX

77* DUZ
Mf ZEST

LJU-I* Box
2 Bath Six.

•BLEACH IS
Oli...

M* Shimwr* Lwr(* ElbvW M*c»roni
41* M at. bag . 47*

C*n 43* Smajri'i-'fJiA Fronn Cut Cora 2 Worn.

TUNA »Wo«. can J»*
SWIFTS U«. PREM CAN S$*



6. The Anita Tribune. Anita, Iowa DECEMBER 4, 1058 Sunday afternoon callers at the
___ home of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Smith
Mr and Mrs. Paul Barber and were Mrs. Leora Hanscn and Gus-Grant Twp. News ™^ —• -•—: and Mrs Frank sie Smi(h oi Amcs.

(Continued from page 3) Rar|)£ ha<] T1)a,lkvf ivi,lg ninncr at
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newell and the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kcx liar-

family visited on Saturday morning |)cr am| family.
at the home of Mr. am! Mrs. I.es-
ter Newell at Guthrie Center. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan James and

family of Corning enjoyed supper
Sunday afternoon callers at the on ].>j,|av night at the home of lier

Tom Miner spent a cmiple of days
with his cousin, Keith Sanders, at
Jefferson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Schcllcnbcrg
hMe" oT M"r."a'nd"Mrs."LcsHc Min- parents," Mr'and''Mr's~ ile'nry Roed. and Mr. and Mrs. RaySchc l l cn -
er werc her cousins', Mr. and Mrs. hern spent Thanksgiving wilh Mrs.
Don Ridgeway and Mr. and Mrs. Wr. and Mrs. Garnett Merk werc Fred Scbcllcnbcrg's sister and fam-
Tom McQueen of Coon Rapids. ;„ Omaha last Tuesday on business, ilv, Mrs. Hall, at Cresco.

Mr. Merk had livestock on the mar-
Enjoying Thanksgiving Day din-

ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Newell and sons were Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horsey
and Jerry enjoyed Thanksgiving

Mr, Dale McCoy of Glidden. Mr, vi^d O'n" S^day 2^Mh« ^ *?«?' "-' ̂  h°"le °J */' &
Doris Scanlon and Children ol At- |lolne of Wm. Wahlert.
lantic, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kleuv- - -.
cr of Audubon, and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Newell-of Dedham.

Lclaml Lantz and
Others there were Mr. Vic. Claus-

, , ',,"'„ ,, „. c sen, and children, L. H. Hayter, BillMr. and Mrs. H. R. Hullinger of Hay(cr Dan Darrow> Mr aw, Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Datlas Hansen at-
J.cnded a card party Tuesday eve-

Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Miner and
family enjoyed Ilicir Thanksgiving
Day dinner at the home of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker at ̂  Q( ̂  ̂ ^ ^ -^ hom(. of

Coon Rapids. ;m() Mrs jim Richter at Adair.

Mr. Kenny Sanders of Morning-
side spent from Wednesday to Sun-

. . . l » r t V H i > > l'*v«l i-'ui • V I K , *••.» . »».--- . . - .—.

Iowa City spent the weekend at (lie j.̂ -., Kfnz-;c an(| famj|y amf from
parental Harry Johnson home. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kaiser

and Norman.

Thanksgiving supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorscy and
Jerry werc Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kin-
zie and family, and L. H. Hayter,

,. . . Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohlleber a,,,i from Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs.
day at the home of bis aunt and attended a Thanksgiving- day dinner Ronnie Horsey and family.
nncle, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miner. at t|]e home of Mr, and Mrs. Esal

Carr at Massena. Others present
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kaufmann wcre Mr. and Mrs. Art Duff and

and Joni visited on Sunday evening sons 0{ Anita, and the Gene Carr
family of Des Moines.

Miss Carolyn Scjioll. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scholl, missed
school a few days because of sick-
ness.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Kuehn.

The Kenneth Roed family had
Sunday dinner guests at the home their Thanksgiving dinner at the „ , _ , , . . . .

of Mr. and Mrs. Lars Chnstensen home o( Mr a)ld Mrs Hcnry Roed Thursday dinner at the home of
and _ family were _ Mr. and^ Mrs. Jn thc evgmnR ,he ,wo families Mr. and Mrs. Glen Esbeck at Bray-

" * ' " visited at the Dale Krogh home. t (>n.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffin ha'd

Frank Barber, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Kopp and family.

Mrs. H. L. Netz of Griswold and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen and supper
family enjoyed their Thanksgiving "ome °' llcr

day dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Verl
Adams and family.

The Dallas Hanscn family enjoyed L. H .Hayter, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
CTmng

! »w al(l Dorsey and Jerry visited withat me •»*__ *?• . /-«» T?_U-., ~r
and Mrs.

Earl Benton at Audubon.

Mrs. Victor Claussen on Friday af-
ternoon at the Greenfield Hospital
where she is a patient. Karen Calus-

„ , .,, , sen is staving with her aunt,-Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Macknll and Lc)and La'ntz

_ ., . ,, . ,.,Fnday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Perry of Atlantic were Thanksgiv-

s at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nieman wereMax Smith and Mario, Miss Bar- , - • • t tu t ..„._.. Wahlerts -.'"'• il">4 ."",'" v"1" 'xl"""" "-,1"her parents, tne i.yman waniens. Thursclav night supper guests of Mr.
In the afternoon the group visited , ,,_; ,-_., r-.-.tf:.,

JJarryl A"«"«>? °« *•'* "orn
 a, ,|lc Harold Wahlert home

helped little David Adams celebrate *• .
his second birthday. The cake was

fcara Reynolds of Atlantic, and Mr.
Darryl Anderson of Elk Horn

his second wrtnnay. me cane was • c , , Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kinzie and
decorated bv Miss Betty Reynolds, Cy Stephenson was a Sunday at- fam., werc Sl)nday dim)er

complete with two large candles. , ^^J1^^ ̂ ' h°mC °f M - '•" '•'»•» "f Mr «"* M"at the home of Mr. and- Mrs. Leroy
Kinzie and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ver! Adams and
familv visited on Saturday evening T,TllC ,H°W" ^f''" 'T Lr £ ^ ™* M"' "
with "the Harold Ginn family. T'n""S< ̂  , v, ^ M Tr ofd Norman of Lewis were Monday

«" ™<1 ^""'y- Mr and Mrs' AcnoUl evejiing callers at the Donald Dor-
Farstrup at Exira.

A basket dinner was held on Sun-
day, Nov. 30th at the home of Mr.
'and Mrs,
the birthday - „
:H. R. Hullinger of Iowa City, and - Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn.
Mrs. Johnson's mother, Mrs. Amel-
ia Alff 's 86th birthday. In the after-

scy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Enfield ,ofThc Robert Kuehn family of Chi-
. Harry' Johnson honoring cago, 111., spent from Wednesday to Io^a' Q™ ™^j. "sa'ttir'da'y'evem'ng
days of their daughter. Mrs. Saturday at the home of his parents callers Jhe homc Qf hjs brothcr

- - ~ ' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuehn. aml fami)yi ,hc ArnoW Enfic,(Is.

.„ ..... , .„ , The Dallas Hansen family enjoyed Mr an(, Mrs~7r7iold Enfield and
noon, Eldon Turner showed slides '1 hanksgivniR Day dinner at the family Mr and Mrs Myron En-
of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. home of Ins mother, Mrs. John {ie,() o{ ]mva Gtv an(, - Mf am,

Mrs. Harvey Jacobs of Milford, en-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beaver were>4
Friday afternoon visitors at the'
home of Mr. anil Mrs. Kay Nichols.

H. R. Hullinger, and Mr. and Mrs. Hansen at Exira.
Wayne Johnson. Mrs. Henry Alff . joyed Thanksgiving day dinner at
baked the lovely three tier Ivr thday The Eugene Carr family of Des t,]e ,lome o{ Mr<. E,,a Ellficla
cake in the colors of yellow and or- Moines spent the weekend at the
child, the yellow exactly matching home of her parents, the Fred
the huge liouquet of mums which Wohllebers.
the grand-children had gotten for
Mrs. Amelia Al f f . The group sang
"Happy Birthday" to the two hon-
ored guests. Both received many
lovely gifts. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Alff and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Johnson, the El-
don Turners, Mrs. Leola Alloway
and Steven, all of A n i t a ; Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Willins of Griswold;
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alf f and Mr.

Changes Announced in
Old-Age and Survivors
Insurance Program

Changes that will affect almost
every farm and cily person have re-
cently been made in the old-age and
survivors insurance program, Mr.
lames N. Wood, manager of thc
Creston, Iowa social security office
said today.

Tlie important changes in the law
werc designed to strengthen the
Fi'drral social insurance system
which offers some protection
against loss of earned income due to
the retirement, death, or total dis-
ability of thc worker.

Most important. Wood said, is thc
increase in benefit amounts because
these increases affect practically all
working people and , their families.
This applies to people now "getting
benefit payments and to those who
will get benefits in the f.utufe.
Monthly benefit checks to workers
who retired at age 65 or later will
he increased automatically by at
least $3.00. The maximum monthly
payment a family may receive is in-
creased from $200 to $254 a month.
Families now receiving maximum
monthly benefits under the law will
receive increases from $3.00 to $54
depending upon the deceased work-
er's average monthly earnings.

Mr. Wood pointed out the larger
amount will show up in benefit
checks that go in the mails early in
February.

Beginning with 1959, earnings up
to $4,800 will be creditable and tax-
able for social security purposes and
social security taxes will be in-
creased. A person who worked in
a business or on a farm will have
2'A per cent taken out of liis pay
instead of the present 2Vi per cent;
his employer will contribute 2V4 per
cent also. The self-employment so-
cial security tax will be increased
.V8 of 1 per cent and will become
3-3/4 per cent of net earning up to-
$4,800 in the year.

Mr. Wood said tha t many people
who could not qualify for benefits
Itcfore could do so noxv. These in-
clude : ^

1. Dependents of disabled work-
ers who arc getting monthly disabil-/1

i ty benefits because they are too dis-
abled for further substantial gain"
ful work. These payments can be
made to his dependents just like
the payments made to old-age in-
surance beneficiaries.

2. The ammeded law also makes it
easier for people whose disabilities
develop gradually to qualify for
either cash disability benefits or the
disability "freeze." This is brolight
about through a change in the work
requirments. It is no longer
necessary that the worker have at
least l*& years of social security
credit out of the 3 years before he
became disabled. Tbe standards for
determining disability remain the
same. A person must still be unable

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mattheis spent

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wahlert,
and Mr. anil Mrs. Max Mackrill and
Perry of A t l a n t i c visited on Sun- Thanksgivinf? dav in Des Moines at
day evening at the home of Mr. and. ,,,e homc of their diul ,!ltcr Mr. and
Mrs. Kichvard Petersen .and fam- Mrs Ray. Wa,|ace am, fami,y Mr
ll>' and Mrs. Ralph Mattheis of EarJ-

ham were also guests.Sunday af ternoon visitors at llic
home of t h e Howard Coglins werc
Mr. and Mrs. O. ('. Jensen of Love-

and Mrs. Lester A l f f and family of land, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. Jcr-
Avoca, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Nieman ry Petersen of Ex'ra. The Jensen's
of Walnvit, Mrs. Laura Hoover of returned on Tuesday to their home
Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. Albert CIaus-
sen of Jefferson. Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Hullinger of Iowa Ci ty ; Mr. and
Mrs. John Krakau, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Pctersen and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Krakau of Grand Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kaufmann
and Joni enjoyed Thanksgiving Day
dinner on Thursday at thc home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewie
Kaufmann near Massena. On Fri-
day evening they attended the liiiil- Jr.
ey Thanksgiving supper held at the
hbme of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey.

in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Greger-
scn celebrated their thirtieth wed-
ding anniversary on Friday evening
w i l h the following company. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Gregersen ami
son, Mr. and Mrs. Klmcr Fries, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Coglin; and
from Atlantic , Miss Delores Greger-
sen, ^[r. and Mrs. George McNary,
am) Mr. and Mrs. George McNary,

•.Miss Janet Taylor, and Miss Judy

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wohlleber and
family , Mr. and Mrs. Esal Carr of
Massena, and Mr. and Mrs. eGne

Miner held a bridal shower on Sa- Carr and family of Des Moines en-
tiirday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. joyed Sunday dinner at the home of
Leslie Miner honoring Mrs. Win. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohlleber.

TURKEY

ANTTA METHODIST
CHURCH

Wed. Dec. 10
Serving Starts at

5 O'Clock

Nieman, a recent bride. Contesis
were enjoyed with each guest win- Mr. and Mrs, Dallas Hansen at-
riing a prize. The gif ts wcre dis- tended funeral services in Green-
played on a dining room table from
which fell pink and white stream-
ers. Lunch was served. Miss Judy
Miner had displayed some modern
art pictures around the home.

field
Baiers.

.Sunday for Mrs. Frances

Mr, and Mrs. Garnet! Merk and
family were dinner guests on
Thanksgiving day at the home of

Mr. and. Mrs. Marion Kaufmann her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
and Joni had Sunday dinner with Phillips in Wiota. Her two broth-
her parents Mr. anil Mrs. Leonard ers and their families, Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey and family. In the afternoon Byron Phillips of Hancock, ami
they visited at the Lewis Kaufmann Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Phillips of Wai-
home near Massena. mil werc also present.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I Have Purchased The

ANITA PRODUCE
and will continue under the name of Anita Pro-

duce, cash buyers of
CREAM — POULTRY — EGGS

Your patronage will be appreciated

HOWARD DOVE

Cy Gxooyjs t z

• lOCM (MMMAMI *> I ^̂

COLUMBUS DISCOVERED
AMERICA BUT AU feOME
FOLKS CAN FIND lfi>

I=XUCT

You'll find real MtiifMtlon
at Betn & Beer Construction
C«. The fir* busines* dis-
covery we made was the Im-
portance of pleating every
customer ewy time.

to perform substantial, gainful work
and have worked for at least 5 years
in a job covered by social security.

3. Aged parents who were de-
pendent on the worker can now get
payments even if the worker was
survived by a child or widow wlio
is entitled to benefits.

Social security in the past lias
been a program for city people, Mr.
Wood said. Since 19Sp it has been
extended ,to cover farm people and
now af fec t s them the same way it
affects all other people.

Select Childrens Toys
With Care

As you scurry from store to store
shopping for toys, keep in mind
that play is the serious occupation
of children, a'nd toys are their tools.

When a child is given safe toys,
well-selected to meet bis own needs,
A two-fold purpose is accomplished.
First, the many adult-world attrac-
tions, all too frequently hazardous
for children, will be reducted. And
secondly, well-selected toys will play
a part in the child's development
into a healthy mature adult.

Here are a few suggestions which
may prove helpful in your search
for children's toys this Christmas:—

Ruy toys that a child can use and
enjoy. Remember that his age, sex,
and interests (not your love and
wishes) dcternrnc which toy will be

a success.

Buy a balanced ,ljci , ) f . i
Children need play i,)ys „ °\
courage their active physini' ,,i 1
others to encourage „',.!
growth, imaginative and ,|r,.,,. %
sense; still others to cnn.iir,',,, ,J
cial growth. ' k sa

Use common sense in ,»!.,.,•.
toys. Remember SAVTy ).
Huy only approved elect riril ((1 I
and watch out for Ieail-lmSr, | „,. „,,]
cr poisonous paints.

WANT ADS PAY!

GAS GAGS

CHAPMAN'S
SINCUIR SERVICE

TIRE SALE!
CHAPMAN* MORGAN

CLOSING OUT OF
MERCHANDISE

to fire damage to our building we will sell the fol-
lowing at the farm located y2 mile South of Anita, Io-
wa on all weather Dump Ground Road on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 10
Commencing at 1 O'clock sharp

NEW MACHINERY MEW
42 Ft. Farmers Friend Elevator complete with P.T.O. drive, wide
type; John Deere Speed Jack; John Deere Receiving Hopper for
elevator; John Deere drive-on Wagon Hoist; 3 heavy duly wagon
gears, complete with rubber; Schultz P.T.O, manure spreader
with tandem wheels; Twin-Draulic manure loader with J.D. at-
attachments; John Deere R.W. 916 10 Ft. wheel Tandem Disc; 1
22 Ft Noble Harrow; Fertilizer attachment for John Deere No.
490 Corn Planter; John Deere Ensilage Blower; and several new
Stock Tanks •

Many odd pieces of good used machinery too numerous- to mention

There will also be a large truck load of new general run pf mer-
chandise.

Terms Cash: No property to be removed until settled for.

READY MIX
Dorsey & Barber: Aucts. Parker & Brocker: Clerks

• •



Farm Page

L LEADERS RECEIVE
IttW MATERIALS
,Tl feed budget sheet aii(V a feed

I card was given to the boys'
jrjers at a meeting at the Ex-
n Office Friday.

tile feed budget sheets are to help
tit boys prepare an estimated feed
iwi for their project this year. These
Irked budget estimates are then re-

J in their 4-H record book.
E +A boys and girls may also use
tjfcfeed record cards that were giv-
|«i to the leaders. These are to be

U out cachweek to help in keep-
i an accurate account of the ac-

pil feeding costs.
Ltaders from the following clubs

r'ltrt present at the mee'ting: Ben-
I tti Future Farmers, Brighton Bob-
[ uts, Edna Hustlers, Franklin Vic-
f lot)1'Farmers, Klassie Kassies, Mas-
j itni Champions, Pleasant-Noble V-
I gitcd, Pymosa Ski-Hi, Victoria! Vic-
[ tors ami Washington G. E. M.

FRANKLIN FARMERETTES
The regular meeting of the Frank-

lin Farmerettes was held at the Wi-
ota School House. Roll call was

Imminent! on improper dress an-
suweil by all members and two lea-
ders. There is going to be a Christ-
mas par ty and caroling December
18. Commit lees were appointed as
Jloivs: lunch, Donnis Samlhorst,

Connie Waldau, and Marie Her-
[ ckenback; program: Marsha Schaaf,

Barbara Jipsen, and1 Susan •Knowl-
lon; Christmas tree: Sally Baier;
sen<W out invitations: Peggy
Srlnaf, Sandra Knowlton and Sher-
ry Eiiken; special activities, \fary
Ann McGovcrn and Sharon Ostrus.
Talks were given by Sally Baier on
Care of Hair. Demonstrations were
pttn by Barbara Jipsen and'Janet
Henderseli on Constructing a Sew-

no*. An illustrated talk; Using
Sewing Tools, was given by Marie
Herchenhack and Monica Herchen-
baclc.

Reporter, Marsha Schaaf

I FRANKLIN VICTORY FARMERS
Alley Wcdemeyer presented a

demonstration on tying knots at the
rtRular meeting of the Franklin Vic-
tory Farmers held at the Kinen
home. Also Paul McGovern gave a
talk on making meeting click. At
the meeting the club decided to hold
the 4-H meetings at the.Wiota
schonl. Lowell Wedemeyer was ap-
pointed to prepare the club history

I for the past year to he given as a
part of the Franklin 'Extension
niRlit Joy Hargens joined the club.

Reporter, George Behrends

LINCOLN LINCOLNETTES
The November meeting of the

Lmcnlii I.incolncltes was held No-
| veniber U, at the Lincoln Center

Hall. Roll call was answered by
twenty members. Sherry Borth and
Katl iy Reschorner gave the demon-

: s t ra tum on aprons for gifts. It was
"tniletf to have a bake sale in De-
cember We also discussed Christ-
mas caroling. Our annual Christmas

I Party is to he held at the Tom Bail-
ey home on December 10. Members
»f Ihe club entertaining at the ex-

I e"SIOT1 meeting were as follows:
•""'•' .'-l'W, baton twirling; Jolene

Lnadwick, acrobatic and baton rou-
»"<•; Hrenda Jorgensen and Connie

I '" ''" ''Th played an- accordion
solo; Sondra Nelson, Sherry Borth,
Un.lyn Scholl, Nancy Scholl, Ker-
0- Dorsey, and Sherry Dorsey, pi-
ano s,,|,,s Max Harland also showed
P'rliiri-s t aken at the 4-H fair. New
™™>et> ui the club are Sherry and
Mrry JWscy. Connie Paulsen, Jo-
'«je (husscn, Jolene Wedemever,

I W«'»e I'ha.hvick, and 'Nancy Mae
| Scholl.

Reporter, Kathryn Glyiin

EUREKA EAGLES
'I"' "lemhcrs of the Eureka Eag-
'^H clnl , |,cl,| (heir regular mei-t-
5 'Nov. 10 at Eureka Center, with
.""'"'"IT-, 'two leaders and three
'""rs present. Premium checks
'['• passed out. Howard Zanders
1 Ivddu- Westergaard hel|>cd us

"llr record books. We decided
""''' ;i t-'ral) bag for Christmas.

" .j.";'s 'i(lrvcd by Howard Zand-
'"e leaders will serve lunch

""' n e x t meeting.
"••"•'•ell Scarlett, reporter.

SALE DATES
SPECK FAY. AUCT.

t'liris Andersen
«• 15 - l,y|e E

LYNN DORSEY - AUCT.
'•'•• 1(> - Shaffer & Burns

( ; 'i Tom Burns Farm)

. .

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mr». Ted Hanien
Anita Ph. 3R2

Thanktgiving D»y Dinners
Dinner «uesls at t he l .ylc Sell. i l l

home were Mr. and Mrs ['ml
Sclioll and Mrs. S.-ulie Van Hum.

Dinner nncsls at tin- Henry I.il-
ientl ial home were Mr and Mrs
Allan Hansen and the Ted Hatisni
family.

Dinner cues-Is al the l.cn Sell, ,11
home were, Mrs. Mahcl Mixire, Mr
and Mrs. Chris VVcsternaarcl and
Eddie nf Adair, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Howard of Denmark, Iowa.

Dinner guests at the Dale Schaaf
home were Mr. and Mrs. William
Schaaf of Adair. Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Stormer and family of Cor-
nitiK, Mr. and Mrs Lyle Schaaf and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. l.esili-
Dorsey and fami ly of A n i t a .

Mrs. Frances Kopp was a dinner
B.UCS! at the Mclvin Dannie lunnc .

At Ihe home of Mr. and M r s .
Byron Harris were. Mrs. Gal l ic
Stecle, the families of Merr i l l Stecli-
Bill Steele, Paul Steele, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Steele .Mr. and Mrs
Howard ( i rss i l i l .

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hughes ami
Vince, Mrs. Gary Simon ami Ranch
Lee were (t inner guests at the Al-
bert Murry home, Andtihon.

Mr. and Mrs, ( i l enn Nelson and
Sondra anil the Wayne Rich f a m i l y
were among the quests at a fami ly
Thanksgiving dinner at the Klmer
Nelson home.

U". Ve,U .Jensen w.ls n, „
»'"•"• she ;,|,endcrt ;, |u,,cra!.

Tl»' ' • ' < • » ' > .Nelson. w,.r,. ,;rj,|.lv

''""'" -m-<|, ;„ ,),, K l m e r S m i t h
1""mv K < - l : " i v . . s f r o m r , , l , , r ; i , | , , u ere
v i - i l i n i ; t h e r e ; , l<n.

M r and M r , M ;„-!„„ |V:lr,,,,,
"ere ;„„.,„,., ,|u. Thanksi!ivi,,K sup-
|"'r Klu-^ :" "'<: .I"-' f ' . rumlmiigl i

,,""'. ,T'"". U ' l i l c> '""lily. Mr. anil
•yr-;. \\ H Herkman were. anumi-
Hie I h a n k s n i v i n g Day . l inner K(R.S1S
;H t h e ( , i i s I . imlcman home in Al-
amic Mrs Alice N'eff w|m makes

her linnic t h e r e was hostess. The
d inne r was in hom.r nf Mr. aniV
M r v C.ardiier W h i t e and children
"f Muslicgon. M i c h i g a n . Mrs.
\ V l n l e is t h e former K a l h c r i u c Neff
"iher L T I I I - S I S included Ilic Donald
Heckman family. J;,,-k Si-lioll. Mrs.
Je;m Knl i l anil family of PrSrtghar,
Mr. ami Mrs. Archie McKay anil
fami ly of Al ta . Mr, anil Mrs' Pet-
er Janss, Jr.. anil daughter of DCS
M, lines. Mr. anil Mrs. I 'cler lanss,
Sr. Ihe Max Pnlks family, (lie Har-
ry Hjorlshnj family anil Mrs. Tillic
l-'iilks i > f A i l a n l i c .

Mr. ani l Mrs. Lorcn 1 J i ic i ts i i t f r and
son of New Alliin arrived Thursday
evening t c , sl,cnl| ,|lt. wccken(| wj,j,
her p a r e n t * Mr. anil Mrs Tom Uai-
lev.

Mr and Mrs .
Omaha I ' r idav.

'iH-nsiui; \ \cre m

The Helping Hand rluli met l-'ri-
(lay afternoon wi th Mrs. Cieorge
Kopp. Thirteen mcmlicrs and several
children were present. Rnll call was,
"What I did Thanksgiving Day."
Election of oficers for 1959 was
held with Mrs, Dale Schaaf elccti'd
president; Mrs. Howard Gissihl,
vice president; Mrs. Frances Kopp,
secretary-treasurer. It was voted to
continue the secret pal exchanges
for next year hut to have only hi r lh-
day and Christmas exchanges. At
the next meeting, members are asked
to bring a rash gift donation to he
sent to the Christian Home for
Christmas gifts.

The next meeting will lie at the
home of Mrs. Howard Borth w i t h
Mrs. Edvald Jorgcnsen as co-lios-
tcss. It will lie the Christmas party
and gift exchange beginning with a
12 o'clock dinner December 1.

Friday evening .supper guests at
the Timi Bailey home wcu: Mrs. Kd-
na l ia i ley , Mr. and Mrs. Kerniit
Hai lcy and Pat ty . Mr. Frank Tonip-
kin of A t l a n t i c . Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Railey anit Hi l l , Mr. and Mrs.
Marion K a u f m a n and foiii , Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Kloppenhurg and
Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Lorcn Ducn-
sing and Ihvig l i t , and Miss larkic
Si-ln.ll.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard dissibl last
Wednesday visited at t lie Arnold
Peterson home at N'orwalk. Peter-
son's son Lyle was ill w i th tncasles.

The George Millers of Anita and
their daughter Miss Norms Ann of
Marshalltown were Thanksgiving
Day guests of Mrs. Hcrtha Dinkey of
At lant ic .

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dressier and
fami ly had as Thanksgiving guests
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Borth, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard T'orth and Sherry.
S.nc Dressier is spending her vaca-
tion at her paren ts home.

On Sunday the Lorcn Duensings
lef t for the i r home at New Albin,
Yard Bailey was taken to A»ncs
where he is a student, by his sister
Veda.

Mrs. Lester King spent several
days at the Wayne King home in
Atlantic where she assisted in car-
ing for her granddaughter, Carla,
who was recovering from a tonsillec-
tomy, and her daughter-in-law un-
derwent surgery. Mrs. King and her
son Wayne then contracted the flu
and now everyone is recovering.

Mrs. Don H u f f and Mrs. Lorcn
Dnensing entertained 12 guests at a
miscellaneous shower at the Huff
home Saturday evening in honor of
Miss Linda Lou Brown of the fierea
area.

The decorations were in blue and
white. Miss Brown was seated in a
decorated chair and the Kids placed
around her.

A f t e r a social t ime, the hostesses
served re f reshments which carried
init t h e him- and whi te color scheme, -
t h e cakes heing decorated w i l h hells
in the chosen colors.

Barbara and Connie Jensen of
Ani ta spent the week end at the Leo
(i lvnn home while the i r mother,

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

FURS WANTED
I will be at Co-Op

SATURDAY, DEC. 6
1 o'clock to 4:00

• Rabbits 25f •

NEIL HOOPER

rnCC New, ValuablerKtt GIFTS
With IS CO Labels

WORM YOUR PIGS
WITH

Concentrated - Safe - Economical

L"luW Poultry

• One Gal. Worms 19200 Ibs. of PORK!
<3M 50 POUND PIGS)

• Hogs U ke I S C 0 Liquid Wormer

FARMERS' CO-OP
ELEVATOR CO.

"Try Your Co-operative First"
Anita. Iowa

Favors were tiny pi|| bottles on
"l i i r l i were "prescriptions."
MI^ I'.nittfn is .-, meiljoal teclmi-

1
v';»i ill MITCV hospital in Dos

M i m i c s .
^ I ' f wi l l n u r r y Mr. Tccl Clapper

"" 1'creiulnT 7.

Mr. :m.t M r s h,,,, [ ! u f f ,.,.^,,,,1,,.
i ' H ' V i ' , 1 n u n ( h e i r nc-« r a i i r l i s t y l e 5
!'"' '" '""'"• lifir farm in An<lu-
l'"ii C'linntv.
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Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

Mr. and M,-v Chris Krngl, of
l . i - a y i f i n were .\ lniii la\- riiiernoon
M M I . . I S ;,, ,|ic Ted Hansen home.

Mr and Mrs Leonard lohnson
"I Dayton and daughters were Sat-
u rday -.upper gnesis at the Dewcy
"Inns home.

Mr. and Mrs, IVwcy Ohms and
chi ld ren were Thanksgiving dinner
miests at the Harry H. Gibson home
in DCS Moincs.

I h e Lincoln I.incolncltes, girls
4-11 wi l l hold t he i r bake sale next
Sa tu rday . December 6. beginning
• i l 1 - < K > I'. M. at Mardesen Paint
Store.

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVERS LICENSE

Atlantic Tuesday
R«I Oak ; Monday
Greenfield Monday
Shenandoah Friday
Clarinda .' Thursday
Guthric Center Thursday
Audubon, Creston .... Sat., 8 to 12
Bedford Wednesday
Sidney Sat., 8 to 12
Corning Friday
Des Moincs Every day

HASZARD FUEL KIDS

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Dance
SATURDAY, DEC. 6

Six Fat Dutchmen Band

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

Avoca, Iowa

OUE FUEL OIL SAY?
''SEE HERE,VOU KNAVE/

Keep winter under control
— and buy fuel oil from u*.
Real warmth. Service h reg-
ular — and prices fair!

CLOSED
Frtfm December 1st

UNTIL FEB. 1st
• • *.

Anyone who wants to get in contact with me
for work oV equipment, call me at my home,

phone 296 in Anita
Mike Mardesen

MARDESEN'S
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE

FARM SALE
Located 3 miles North of Wiota on County K and 1 mile East and ̂  mile north

on

Tuesday, Dec. 9
commencing at 1 P. M.

MACHINERY
3 TRACTORS

1948 Allis Chalmers C Tractor with
starter and hydraulic Allis Chal-
mers Cultivator to fit

Tractor Plow - 2-12 inch
t

John Deere Heavy 3 Section Harrow

10 foot Disc

Manure Spreader

Rubber Tired Wagon and Box

High Wheel Wagon and Box

6 Ft. Mower

Delaral Cream Separator with motor

Many other items and Furniture

Roger Esbeck will sell his complete
line of machinery also at the same

location
2 1938 Model A John Deere Tractors
John Deere Cultivator
10 Ft. Tandem Disc
20 Ft. Harrow
International Corn Planter
David Bradley Grinder
Rubber Tired Gear with new 6' x 8'

Box
Near new Manual Scoop
John Deere 7 Ft. Power Mower
2 John Deere 14 inch Tractor Plows
Steel Pick-up Box
Old Manure Spreader
Hay Rake
Hog Feeders
Snow Fence
Some Gates — Lumber — and many

other items

Chris
Terms Cash

: Sj»eck Fay : 'Parker arid Brocker
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J San ea
BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

(December 4 - 10)
rjec 4 — Mrs. Llul Alvord, Alan

liurkc
i)ec. 5 — Donna Hyndrnan
Dec. 6 — Mrs. Leland Huffman
Dec. 7 — Donna En field
Dec. 8 — Mary Lou Rydl, Dell

Hanscn
Dec. 10 —Mrs. Dell Ray, W. H.

Mclnlyre, Patricia Lett

A cooperative Thanksgiving din-
ner was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Horsey Thanksgiving
day. Mr. .and Mrs. Carl Krauth
were honored guests as Nov. 27tli
was their 25th anniversary. Forty
eight relatives and friends were
there for the occasion, coming from
Massena, Atlantic, Bridgewater,
Council B lu f f s , Maryville, Mo., and
Anita.

A beautiful cake was made and
decorated by her sister Mrs. Ted
Jensen from Massena.

A gift was presented to the hon-
ored guests by the relatives.

Cake and coffee were served in
the afternoon.

'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson, from
Plainview, Nebr., visited at the Ce-
cil Denney home, Wednesday eve-
ning of last week on their way to
Greenfield, to the home of their

WANT
YOUR KIDS
BOUNCING
WITH PEP?

Bexet Vitamins Especially
for Children In the

"Forgotten Ages" -6 to 12
, —at only pennies a day I
.Be sure your growing children'
, get- their full daily quota of viim-
, mins to build found bones and
• teeth,' to have rich, red blood.
• Bcxcl comes in chijd-size formulas,
child-lue prices too.

Tiny "e
to swallow, tontain 9 important
vitamins including Biz. Less than
3*ad»y.
Delicious orange-taste syrup—
to g-o-o-d! Contains all essential
vitamins plus Iron. Less than 4£
a day.

•UAMNTftor Either your chilifc
looks belter, fecit belter after one
bottle of Bexel for Children, or
your money will be fully refunded.
MOWN4JM TOO! That's • Mmttr
tf tin Batl Family ef Viloniiujot
Entry Member cf T«ti Family.

Bcxel

Mattlteu*
Prescription Drug

Anita, Iowa
Truly Grateful For

Public Favor

daughter. Their sou Hans .senior
played center on the Flainview High
school football team. The team won
the Northeast Nebr. Conference and
placed 8th in the top 10 Nebr. teams.

The I 'ylbian Sister Temple 214
met in regular session Moti eve.
Dec. 1 with 21 present. Mrs. Bill
Stockliam was acting M.E.C. New
iifficcrs, for 1959, were elected.
Mrs. Bill Stockliam elected Most
Excellent Chief ; Mrs. Harold Smith,
Excellent Senior; Mrs. Gail"Harri-
son, Excellent Junior; Mrs. Ted
manager; Mrs. Ruby Watson Pro-
tector; Mrs. Bob Greenlee, Guard;
Mrs. Elmer Jensen, Treasurer; Mrs.
Gladys Chancy. Secretary; Mrs.
Lester Hatnann, p ian is t ; Mrs. Met-
vin Gissiblc, Installing officer; Mrs.
Merle Kobison, S ta f f Captain; Mrs.
Elva Steinmetz, Trustee for 3 year
period; Mrs. Ted Hanscn, press cor-
respondent. ,

Mrs. Harold Smith reported on
the bake sale of last Saturday.

Mrs. Rtiss Morgan gave the re-
port on altruistic work.

Mrs. Andy Thiele shared excerpts
of a letter that . she received from
Mrs. Vera Butler,, M. E. C. of this
Temple who now teaches in Idaho.

She expects to come back to Ani-
ta for her Christmas vacation and
will arrive in Omaha by plane, the
evening of Dec. 21.

Members will please note that it
was voted to' postpone the Christmas
party which was to have been Dec.
15. unt i l Dec. 29 when Mrs. Butler
will meet with the Anita Temple.

There will be a "white elephant"
gi f t exchange, of at least 50f in val-
ue at the Dec. 29 meeting.

Dues arc now payable to Mrs. El-
mer Jensen.

The next regular meeting will be
Dec. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Millard, Jeri
and Carolyn were hosts to an open
bouse in Nodaway, Iowa, Sunday
November 30, honoring Mrs. Mil-
lark's mother, Mrs. Fred Carother's
on her 75th birthday. Additional
hosts and .hostesses were Mrs. Car-
rothers daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown, of Des
Moines, her son and daughter-in-law
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bohan, Nod-
away.

The tea table was centered with a
beautiful birthday, cake and candles
surrounded by yellow and bronze
chrysanthemums. Relatives and
friends were served1 by Mrs. Caroth-
er's three granddaughters, Mrs.
George Haunson of Des Moines,
Mrs. Richard Bailiff of Corning and
Miss Carolyn Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carathers
and Richard also attended.

Miss Janice Petersen, 5 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Petersen, had her tonsils removed
on Monday morning at the Atlantic
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larscn and
family were Saturday evening
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Petersen to help Darlene
Petersen celebrate her l l th birth-
day. Darlene decorated her own
birthday cake.

Home Cured & Smoked Bacon

at Miller's Lockers

New 1959
HOTPOINT

DRYER

Push button

Temperature Control

Calrod Heating Units

Toe Touch Door

Opener

as low

as $159
FLETCHER'S

95

GAMBLE STORE
Phone 269

Come in and See our Christmas Toy Display

"It's Later Than Most
Of Us Thought"

But you still have time to buy one of those PRE-
HUNG ALUMINUM COMBINATION STORM
AND SCREEN DOORS that anyone can install
with a screwdriver. The price is only $39.95 com-
plete with all hardware.

We also have lots of good carpenter tools
that would make nice Christmas presents.

Anita Lumber Co.
•" • Phone 20 for Coal you know

SAT. 2P.M.

CHRISTMAS SHOW!
Sponsored by AnUa Merchuiti

Saturday & Sunday
Warner Brother* Preunt

"THE LEFT
HANDED GUN"
Western Adventure at

its BEST!!

Watch out for
"The Blob "

Coming Soon!

(Continued from page 1)

residence, car or TV set. Of course,
the losses must be offset by any
insurance collected or other com-
pensation received.

Uninsured losses of business and
income-producing property are ful-
ly deductive against ordinary income
this year. Previously, such losses
on property owned over six months
had been lumped with the sale of
capital gains property and1 the dif-
ference taken as a gain or loss. Cas-
ulty losses are treated as operating
tosses and can be carried back and
forward to offset income of other
years. •

Be sure to check with your ( at-
torney or tak advisor before the end
planning deductions to save tax dol-
of the year for information on
lars.

BEOTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr;
and Mrs. Wray McDermott were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDermott
Pam and1 Jimmy of Jefferson, Mr.
and Mrs. Mac McDermott, Elaine
and Jerry and Mrs. Carrie Davis,
Darrell, Gary and Connie of Atlan-
tic, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDer-
mott of Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Darling of
Ames spent last weeken with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Darling. On Sunday, they all were
Kiiests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ham-
ann, and enjoyed their, pre-Thanks-
Kiving dinner that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
and Steven were Omaha visitors
last Friday.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Cal Blue and Jack,
Mrs. Roscoe Blue, and Mrs. Clar-
ence Davis were Thanksgiving din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wedcmeyer
and Jolene attended a family get-
together on Sundey at the Adair
City Hall, to observe Mr. Wedcmey-
cr's mother. Mrs. Rosa Wedcmey-
er's birthday. However, due to ill-
ness, Mrs. Wedemeyer was unable
to attend her own celebration.
About 50 attended the gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morgan of Wi-
ota were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. antt Mrs. Lester Hamann.

In observance of her birthday on
Tuesday. Mrs. Matilda Barnholdt
was pleasantly surprised to have a
group of her.relatives come to help
her celebrate the occasion. The self-
invi ted guests brought refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. rCennard Kennedy.
Steven and Mary Belli were Sunday
night supper guests of the Virgil
I ' e n t i in v

Mr. and Mrs. tlrover Darling
drove to Manson Thursday to spend
Thanksgiving wi th the i r son, Joe
I l a r l ing and family.

Gues ts at the Virgil Penton home
on Thanksgiving Day were Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Penton, Dean, Rodney
and Jane. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Herrick, Steven and Stanley, and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Penton, all of
Cumberland, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
I'arnlioldt, Richard and Michael of
Massena, Mrs. Fred Campidilli, Pat-
ti A n n , and Jimmy of Lchigh, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Schlee and Jolene
and Mrs. Matilda. Barnholdt, all of
Anita.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Loirs Kennedy of At-
lantic were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lang,
Jody and J<-ffvry. .and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles I.ott, all of Atlantic, and
Mr. and Mrs. Kcnbnrd Kennedy,
Steven and Mary Bethj of Anita.

Mary Bath Kenney wa>. an ov-
ernight guest of her cousin, Jody
Lang °f Atlantic, last Thursday
night;

.Mrs.'. Donald Twfcrog and

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY SPECIALS

Polar-Frozen 2 Packages

PEAS or CORN 354

Fancy (new) per pound

MIXED HUTS 55<

Instant Orange Flavored
Breakfast Drink Large Jar

TANG 69c
35? Jar FREE

Libby's

with beans
Large 24 oz. can

CHILI CON CARNE «<
FRESH

per pound

PORK ROASTS 39<
PORK STEAK 45<

MUJISH-BONE
ITALIAN
DRESSING

39c

PER PKG.

HIDE kills MICE $1.00
Scott's

TOILET PAPER

Maxwell House
Instant

COFFEE
6 oz.
Jar

Scotties

FACIAL TISSUE
400>8

v Per Package

2*
.SWIFTS KHmmmmf TOG «-
PREMIUM »l»Vlfclli»

Swift's Smokies Will Be Served Saturday FREET

CHRISTMAS TREES — CANDY — NUTS _ CHRISTMAS STENCILS
— '*'

LANTZ & JENSEN

49c

'Anita, Iowa —:— Phone 43

ter, Donna, of Wichita, Kansas
spent last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs: Russell Eden. On
Wednesday^ her husband, Dbrlald,
stationed with the Air ISnrte at
Wichita,' came. to spe,n J Thanksgiv-
ing at the Eden 'home. They re-
turned to their home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christcnsen
andRogcr were Thanksgiving dinner
guests at the home of their sou,
Tommie Christensen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tawzer had
as their guests on Thanksgiving day
their sons and fafi l ies, Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Tawzer and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Tawzer and family, all
of Council B lu f f s , Mr. and' Mrs.
James Tawzer and family of 'Shen-
andoah, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Tawzer and family of Minden.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mortciisoii
and family of A t l a n t i c were supper
guests of the Russell Edens last
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Krugh and fanr ly were callers
ill the evening.

Mr. and JMrs Tonwnic Christtnsen,
Cheri and Kent were Sunday din-
ner guests of the Henry Christen-
sens.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of the
Kussell 'Edens were: Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Twarog and Donna of Wich-
ita. Kansas, the Dale Krogh family,
Richard Kloppenberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Eden and family, and Mr.
and, Mrs. Byron King and family
of Lewis.

1 'flfWayne Tawzer, son of Mr. and
Mr»V. Charles .'Tawzer of Council
Bluffs spe_nt from Thursday until
c—Sy with his grandparents, the

, Ttwsttjk On Sunday, they I '
»o hi* home, and were d!i

Mrs. Don Fejfar and baby of lo-
wa Falls and Mrs. Wilbert Hbeck
and children visited Mrs. Donald
Iwarg at the Russell Eden home
last r rufay.

FRANKLIN TOP.
NEWS

Mr*. G. D. Mueller
(Bertha Rogers)

Wiota Hi. 515*32

Mr. and Mrs. "Hugh Dalcen and
Debr of Atlantic and Mr. and Mrs.
Esta Smith and son of'Anita were
Thanksgiving guests of the Otis
Smith family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurnard Karl be-
came the parents of a 'bahy sirl born
Monday, December 1 at t h e At lan-
tic Memorial Hospital.

Kenneth Neary, southeast of Wi-
ota, sold 3 registered Oxford ewes
to a Klamoth Falls, f)re., rancher.
One of the ewes was i lu- wml
place yearling at . t h e ! • ' » : < Suite
Fair.

Bill 'Murphy, a Wiota h i n l i srh.v.l
graduate reported for miRa ry ser-
vice Dec. 1. •

' Mrs. Afber.fRurick of Urau . i r i ,
the mother o'f Mrs. F.il M a i l a n ' l e r ,
is a pat ient in the A t l a n t i c Menmr-
iill Hospital. Mrs. Kollie Taylnr. for-
rnerly of Wiota, now OWIKT "i A n n s
Cafe in Atlantic is also a p a t i e n t in
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Odens were
Thanksgiving day guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Esta Smith Sr,
of Wiota.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I). Mueller spent
Thanksgiving afternoon with Mrs
Villa Benson.

The Arthur Chrislensen family
spent Sunday evening with the Jes-
sie Frisbie family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris and
Miss (Catherine spent Sunday eve-
ning at the Gerald Harris home in
Wiota.

The Wiota basketball teams won
two games torn Orient in a Nishna
valley Conference game at Wiota
Friday njgty. the Wiota girls won
their ^mefSJHto 29. Karen Rogler
making; 39 points fpr 'Wjota. Janice

M J**''8 forVOi&it<
toh.Ied the Wiota boys

.Mr. and Mrs. Alma Key inJ iK t'nr"
merly of Anita, held a Thanksi : ivmi!
weekend reunion w i t h t h e i r t l i ree
children, Dale Reynold- "f F»ir

Lawn, N.J., Mr. and Mrs. !• t i Fle-
tcher and family of Ci.tinnl l l l u l f \
and Mrs. Jean Quick and I ' .nni ly ol

Des Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sc-it. Mr<.
Alpha Nelsen and Mis'- l ierald'M j
Kleavcr were Sunday. No\ einher U
afternoon guests of Mr -am* Mr<-
G. D. Mueller, complementary ol
Mrs. Mueller's birthday, Nuvcrober
24. All were classmates at Anita
High School.

, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. .-
brought their granddaughter, --
Jo Afln .HaMehens and daughter Lin- -
da S'Oiiftp^ Griswojd; Mrs. Hat* ,;

Ao ^tend the funeral of. |



Atlantic Bookbinding Co.
7th & Walnut St.

Bypaths
I iMidiiv motorists did not disa-
I ,c on,M'uzat'°"S lliat com~
I t f , a t o n c e estimates for the

casualty lists. Cur-
Jicatc (hat the most

will be achieved.

I tomorrow marks the 25lh an-,
J-J v °f ihc ™' of "'«' most

I St'experiment" - prohibition. It
I , fast 25 y«rs »8°' °" Peccm-
Ito5l«twiicn, at 5:32 p.m., dcle-
II of Utah, the 36th state to do
If ratified the repeal ammendment.
IS werc riotous celebrations and
III to Utah and John Barleycorn.
' f t difficult now to see what all the

was about. Anyone who
nntitl t°,

l crocked throughout those 13

. H may be too early lo deck Ihc
Ijjilj ivilli boughs of holly, but the
I Christmas fruit cake season is in
I HI wing in our neighborhood.

J Iht National Association of
I Broadcasters has adopted a rule,
lifalive next January 1, forbidding
liters in portray physicians and
Junes in commercials. In other
•mills, the phony who comes at
Inn from the TV with "What docs
I pur doctor say?" will lose bis li-
Ittnse.
I Elevating TV commercials in gcn-
Iml to adult intelligence is a long
I ind weary process. Too many ap-
||tar to have been prepared on the
luiumption (hat everyone who looks
• it TV is a moron, incapable of
IlbinUng for himself. Considerable
I will is due the broadcasters for a-
Itliei'ing as much as they have. One
[mold think that the sponsors would
I trcnlually catch on.

There has been a lot of talk in
like TV trade publications recently
lite the steady improvement in
I commercials and how viewers like
Ithtm more. We made a little sur-

al onr own, which certainly
I wouldn't compare with the research
I the advertising agencies apparently
I jut into the subject, but we came to
I the conclusion that they must be in-
|lcrriewing themselves.

Maybe we are superscnsitive, but
I there still arc a lot of sales spiels
I that make us cringe. True, many of
[them are in good taste and effective,
Itet there are too many exceptions.
Ill is the later which gives the whole
Ishchand a Mack eye. Commercials
I are a necessity, we know. They arc
I the admittance fee to a lot of good
Itnlertainniciit. But in TV as in
I everything else, the "lug" can be
lexorhititm. The price is just too high
| in many instances.

• * *'
AiK'isc to Christmas toy buyers:

I Shop early—or you'll run into sbort-
|»*es. That's the word from the Toy
|industry... am! they should know.

Industry spokesman say that the
I recession was j,vst striking bottom
I last spring when toy buyers nor-
|«Blly place their Christmas orders.
I Wholesalers hesitate to load up in-
Ifraforics in the face of economic
| uncertainty.

Efforts In sett le the machinists
I strike at TWA air lines have been
I unsuccessful. However the financial
iPincli has not been as great as
I lush! he supposed.- This bit of news
|*"ul(l hardly hear mentioning ex-

cept fur a very unique twist.
1-ast month TWA entered into a

I Waal aid plan with the other five
I "west airlines, the first of its kind
I ? u S. industry. The pact: other

raw .U-rce to put On extra flights
. "'•' r""u'5 they also serve to take
j ^ s r e n f t|lc passcnp<.rR of any struck

'"<V take no profit from overflow
isincss; turn over profits, after

expenses, to

The m u t u a l aM payments arc kept
1 'fcri-i h,,t ii has been whispered
•'"•« In- s t ruck Capital airlines re-

l'c'1 »n estimated $500,000 covcr-
">e period f rnm Oct. 20-31.

EDWINOMPEN,
MflfA, DIES IN

PCTOR MISHAP
I "He

';. Campen, 22, was killed
.,. ri l ing cattle into a barn on
I "> mother ' s farm east of Wiota. .
I !'s MSI IT :,nd brother-in-law found
1 "" »"'»»•'> beneath the overturned

'!"' u l l t 'u they returned from Wi-

rimo"" f"Ur °'clock Sallml!'y ilf"

IthM'l1" w;ls 'be son of Lena and
Ii. 'l'1' ''enrge Campen and was
I ""' -in iIK . fa,.m east of Wiota. He
I,.;"1":1"''1 fr<>m the Wiota htRli
In ,, '", l954 !>nd w»s » member

si'mh • ur-sl EYan8eHctU church,n ^ n i W'ota, . , / ' ' ,
ii,,""hs llis mother, he leaves his
C m ' , I'1"1" Statleton 'and
'" ') , and a brother LeRoy,

,,„ '""-•'-'I "ervic(!S were ' '

l̂ hoI'T1?1'̂ ^1' fe
NW^
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Christmas Morning Candle-
light Service Planned

Thins have been completed fur Ihc
41s( Chrisdnas Camlcllfcrit service
to be presented Christmas morniim
at the Anita Congregational Church.
This is an annual af fa i r takinj; place
since 1918. The music is provided by
a choir from tho various churches
in Anita. Mrs. Raymond Lantz, is
choir director and Mrs. Randolph
Kelloway, organist.

Rchcarscls will start this week,
with the first to be Wednesday cvc-
nini? December 3 at 7:30. On Sunday
afternoons December 7, 14, and 21
rcbearsels will be at 2 o'clock. Any-

• one wishing to sing in the ,choir is
most welcome to do so, and should
contact Mrs. Lantz.

The following is a revised schedule
of Hours for the Congregational
Church. Elsewhere in the paper, un-
der church notes, is a d i f f e r e n t
schedule which should be disre-
garded as these arc the new hours.

Irl Carter, Pastor
. Sunday school 10 a.m.
Sunday service 11 a.m.
Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m.

Union Christmas choir practice (Al-
so 14 and 21)

Wed. evening 7:30 union Christ-
mas choir practice (also 10 and 17)

Wed. eve. Church choir practice
immediately following

Thursday: Women's Fellowship
Christmas party.

Thursday evening Trustee meet-

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, December 8

Order of Eastern Stars - Elections
of officers 7:30 P.M.

Wednesday, December 10
WSCS Turkey Dinner at Metho-

dist church at 5 P.M.

Thursday, December 11
Circle 3 WSCS Regular meeting

8 PM Methodist church
American Legion and Auxiliary
Past Chiefs 8 o'clock at Lloyd

Harris

HRE SAFETY
DURING HOLIDAYS

With Loss of l i fe and property
through fire so much in the news,
Stale Fire Marshal Ed J. Herron
today issued a list of safely rules
designed to prevent f i res in Iowa
homes during the Christinas sea-
son.

Warning tha t f i re is a tragedy
tha t accompanies the Christ inas hol-
idays, Hernin asked lowans In ob-
serve t h e safety rules to prevent
loss of l i f e and suffer ing.

He reminded lowans l l ia t t h r ee
persons were killed in an eastern
Iowa ci ty two years ago when a
Christmas tree winch was nnl f lame-
proofed was ignited by an electric
short.

"Fire sa f e ty precautions arc inex-
pensive and practical," Herron saitl,
"and their application could save a
life or a home." Vie suggested these
precautions:

Chr;itm*i Tree
1. Select a small tree and keep it

outdoors un t i l ' a few days before
Christinas.

2. Treat the tree with a flame-
proofing solution and place i t so
i t docs not block a stairway or out-
side door.

4. Use onlc UL approved electr ic
tree lights and check them to be
sure they arc in safe condit ion.

5. Use only fireproof ornaments.
Do not use un l rca le i r cotton or pap-
er decorations.

6. Remove llif Irce from (In-
house soon a f t e r Christmas. Thc
fire-proofing solution suggested by
Herron may be made by mixing 4
oimcbes of 'bor ic acid powder in 2
quarts of waler. The solution can
be sprayed on (lie tree ;uid on dec-
oration.' Cloth tn he used in decora-
tions should be immersed in the so-
lution, he said.

Decoration*
1. Insist on flame-proofed paper

and rotlon di-cnratinns.
2. Do not aPnw v'f t wrappings to

accumulate after sifts have been
opened.

3. Use extreme care with candles.
Provide plenty of large ash trays
for guests.

Toy«
I. Insist that all toys purchased for

children arc safe and incapable of
causind fire, shocks or explosion; •

2 Use care an* good .judgement
in purchasing chemical sets as chili
drcn's aifts, and supervise children
playliH/With such sets, • " .

3, Check electrical toys for safety
by examining them for the :UL Ja-
bclw tag

LIBRARY HOURS
lucsday afternoon - 1:30 to 5:30
Micsday evening - 7 in i)
Friday afternoon - 1 :M u, 5;.i(|
Saturday afternoon - 1:30 to 5:30
Saturday evening - 7 to 9

SPACE TO FORNEY
Welding Firm Leases
Space on Main Street

Ibc Korncy Industries, maiiu-
tacturers of welding equipment and
supplies have leased a building on
Main str,,,., f ron i p,,,,.^ riros

which will servo as headquarters
for a sales organization for their
products.

According to Jerry Sassman, dis-
tr ict manager, the firm will serve a
terri tory comprising 121i counties in
this vicinity. Sassman said that
their sales force now numbers 7 men
bill will be increased to 10 men in
the next month or two. The Forney
Imlustriccs arc well known in the
welding trade and their products
have wide acceptance.

The home off ice is located in Ft.
Collins, Colo, and the company has
seven other stores in Iowa similar to
the new instal lat ion here. The firm
manufacturers 9 different models
ami also handles welding supplies
are well as the equipment. Their
products arc sold direct to the far-
mer.

SPARTAN GRIDDERS
HONORED BY
SPORTSWRITERS

Several 'if the A n i t a Spartans 1958
t;ri.l learn were given honors by tho
sports writers of some of the top

• newspapers in the middlewest. Lorcii
Sclinll topped the list as he was vot-
'•i| In the f i r s t learn All-Soulhwcsi
Iowa elevens of [rath the Omaha
World Herald and the Council
I ' h i f f s Nnnpariel and was placed as
an end on the 7th All-Stale team of
the Des Moines Register and Trib-
une.

•[ I Ian Itrownshcrger made the Non-
I'.irii-l 3rd team all-soitthwcst-Iowa
and received honorable mention
fnmi the World Herald and also an
honorable mention on the all state
seleclicms.

Have Kelly and Bob Matthews
both were given honorable mention
on the Council Bluf fs selection and
were accorded the same honor on
the DCS Moines all-state pick as
Was chosen by Jack North who is
dean of Iowa High School sports
writers.

John Rafemussen and
Art Schirm To
Des Moines

Lake Anita is only an ambitious
plan today, hut two Anita business-
men went to DCS Moines Wednes-
day to meet with (lie State Con-
servation Commission. The purpose
of their t r ip was to assist in draw-
ing up a bill for appropriations nec-
essary for the survey of the area.
The bill is to be suhtnlilcd to the
House of Representatives as soon
as it convenes in January.

The Lake Anita exhibit tha t has
been in the window of Miller's Lac-
kers was taken lo Lewis Tuesday
cveii ' iig for the annual Cass County
(iame Conservation Club dinner.
Mr. Arnold l lmcn spoke brief ly a-
lioiir the display and explained the
problems to be encountered in ac-
r.niring a slate lake.

SERVICES HELD
SUNDAY FOR
FRANCIS V.BAIER

I-'rancs V. llaier, 71, wife of Charles
Baicr died at 11:30 Thursday mor-
ning. She was born in liridgcwatcr
in 1887 and spent most of her lift-
on the farm south of Anita. For the
last eleven years she has been a
resident of Greenfield.

Surviving are her husband, Charles
I'aier and f ivc children, Harold fiaicr
Mrs. Clara Marnin, Mrs. Dale
Wedcnicycr, Charles Haier, Jr., and
Mrs. Ed Jorgcnscn.

Funeral services were held Sun-
day, November 30 at the Rickford
funeral home, Greenfield, with the
Kev. Cal Lindemian officating. Bur-
ial was in Kontanelle cemetery.

HOWARD DOVE BUYS
ANITA PRODUCE

Howard Dove has purchased the
Ani t a Produce, which lie has been
managing the past month, from
John Rasmussen, it was announced
yeslcriray.

Howard has lived in Anita since
1942 and has a host of fr iends in this
community. He operated the Anila
hatchery for ten years and the Dor-
sey Produce here, about three years.
Until recently, Howard lived on an
acreage in Anita, where he raised
broilers and laying bens. For the
past 4 years he has operated a
poultry dressing business.

The business will remain under
the same name, Anita Produce, and
will .continue to buy and sell poul-
try, eggs and cream. They will al-
so handle a line of feeds.

Flies to Nassau
Clair Gill will reurn Friday from

a trip tn Nassau, in the Bahama Is-
lands. The trip was sponsored by
the J. I. Case company. Mr. Gill
who,,is representing the.'Cliadiyiek

'impgmcnt Co., left the D«s Moines
Airport Sunday mornjnff >onva; com*;
bination pleasure and business trip;

NEW BABIES

MAIL EARLY
Postmaster Russ Morgan is urg-

ing all who intend to send Christmas
packages and cards to get them into
the mails early.

Post off ice crews work hard in
the f inal days before Christmas to
gel the mail lo i ts destination be-
fore Dcccmh(Ji>25, but congestion at
the centers always slows up the
mails.

Thc pris loff ice will remain open
all day Saturday December 13 and
Saturday December 20 for (he con-
venience of those having Christmas
cards and packages to mail.

Name ' fg
Hob Mat thews 3
Kent Stcphenson 1
Jer ry Heath 2
l.oreti Scholl 1
AI linrkc 1
Harry Ilnrke , 0
( iary Clirislciutcn 0
Dan Harrow ' . 0
Terry Ray 0
Mcrlyn Chadwick 0
Mud Lcgg 1
Tom McLuen 0

Total 9

ft
0-1
1-0
2-2
1-2
1-1
1-0
0-1
2-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
8-7

f
2
2
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
6

IP
6
3
6
3
3
1
0
2
0
0
2
0

26

Mr. and Mrs. Cloycc Heistand of
Dunlap arc the parents of their
f i rs t child, a girl, horn on December
1st. weighing 6 Ibs 12 o/.s and is
railed Barbara Ann. Mrs. Heistand
is the former Doris Kline of Ani-
ta. Maternal grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Kline.

Salvation Army Appeal

AUDUBON ROLLS
PAST ANITA

A fast good—shooting Audubon
offense rolled up 58 points while the
defense held the Spartans to 26
Hunts and handed Anita its second
loss of the season.

Audubon controlled both the of-
fensive and defensive backboards
as they dominated play throughout
the game.

Kent Stephcnson collected 12 re-
bounds for Anita. Matthews and
Heath were high scorers with 6
points each.

Liken of Audubon hit 18 points to
be their leading scorer.'

REED'S TAVERN SOLD
Announcement was made yester-

day that Reed's Tavern, operated by
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Heed has been
sold. The new owners, a partner-
ship, arc Russ Peppers and Marie
Sager, Russ is from Exira and Ma-
rie has been employed at the Tav-
ern since last April.

Thc new owners say .that the
name will be;changed, and will
probably be named from suggestions
offered at their grand opening, to-,
morrow night: '

TURKEY DINNER v
The Anita Methodist church will

serve * turkey dinner on Wedncs-'
d»y:«vening;Rec«nber<10.,,',.« , >.
Serving will- begin at S o'vlock.

NORTHERN GAS
TO FILE SOON

Northern Natural das Company
will f i le applications soon with the
Federal Power Cnininission asking
au t lu i r i ty to construct facilities
needed I" add 32ft new communities
In its system.

Ani ta is included in the new ap-
plications to be filed soon.

The 326 itciv cninmunilies will in-
clude 170 in Iowa, 119 in Minnesota

The response lo The Salvation 17 in South Dakota. 12 in Nebraska,
Army's letter appeal to date is very
encouraging and the r e tu rns are
considered fairly good, according to
Carl H. Miller, local chairman.

The work of this organisation

seven in Wisconsin and one in Il-
linois.

Service lo all o[ these communities
was sought previously in earlier ap-
plications, according to W. A.

largely depends on the contribu- Strauss, administrative vice presi-
tinns of i t s many friends. Those . dent. A recent decision by the Fed-
who have not responded are urged ,erad Tower Commission denied ser-
lo mail their contributions to W. B.
McLucn, local treasurer.

To all in need, men. women and

vice to 208 of the communities on
the ground that Northern's Redfield
underground storage project was not

children regardless of rate, color or sufficiently proven to he used for
creed, the Salvation Army stretches ma'n line capacity for SO million
out helping hands. Hands offering cubic feet a clay.
the help of God and man. This is Northern will overcome this ob-
Ihc practical Christian service sym- jection in its new films, Mr. Strauss
holizcd- by the Salvation Army's
mot-o, "Heart to God, Hand to
man." A motto ihat f inds expression
in bringing help to thousands of with its storage project at Rcdfeild,
people throughout the Stale of In- and expects In prove t i > I he Coin-

SPARTANETTE HANDED
THIRD DEFEAT OF
SEASON
Audii'hon 'handed the Sparlanettcs
their third defeat of the season by
heating them 42-41. Audubon lead at
half time 24-19.

Moore led the Anita scoring with
1.1 points. Miller was high for Au-
dubon with 24 points.

A n i t a meets Oakland at home Fri-
day night for their second confer-
ence game of the year.

said, by proposing construction of
additional pipeline capacity. The
company .however, will continue

wn, every day of the year.
Make your contribution today, re- said Mr. Strauss.

mission that the project is workable

fiardless whether large or small, it
will be appreciated.

FREE MATINEES AT
ANITA THEATRE

Kvcrv Saturday from now

lias reserves for the new program
will come from Northern's supplies
in Southwestern United States. The
new program will add 130 million
cubic feet daily to Northern's pipe-
line capacity.

The new applications will include
Christmas the Anita Theatre will an extension of Northern's system
have a 1 V4 hour show of cartoons
and comedies s tar t ing at 2 PM. The
show is being sponsored by the
Anita merchants. It is a good time

from the Twin Cities to Ouluth,
Minn., Superior, \Vis., and the Iron
Ranges.

Mr. Strauss said that at a later
to leave the kiddies at the show and date, a f t e r the Canadian gas supply
get your Christmas shopping done or
you may play Anito at 3 PM every
Saturday.

NEW BOOKS AT THE
ANITA LIBRARY
Around the World with Auntie

Manic * —Dennis
Ice Pala.ce —Fcrbcr
Captain Caution —Roberts
Muttons in the back —Kirtland
Lobo —Kantor

(story of a dog)
Ordeal of Woodrow Wilson

sittition is sufficiently clarified,
Northern intends to propose service
In a Grand Korks, North Dakota ex-
tension; a Willmar, Minnesota ex-
tension; and a Kau Claire, Wiscon-
sin extension.

—Hoover
-SimiiniAll Men arc brothers

House on the Mound
(a story of Prairie <lu chien)

I)i-. Xbivago —Pasternak

Bloodmobile in Atlantic
The Cass county Red Cross is

seeking the support nf Anita area
residents in an extensive campaign
to recruit more blood donors, The
bloodmobile will be in Atlantic
Thursday, Dec. I I , from 12 noon to
ft p.m. at the Kllc« club.

Anyone wishing to give blood can
—Derbeth make an appointment by contacting

Deductions For Figuring
Income Tax

The most obvious income lax sav-
ings come from deductions, for eve-
ry dollar deducted saves 20 cents or
more in taxes. To lio sure of gel-
ling all your farm schedule deduc-
tions, you should know what the law-
allows and keep good records of de-
ductible expenses, say tax special-
ists in the Slate University of Io-
wa Agr icul tura l Law Center.

The Law Center cooperates with
Iowa State College and the U. S. De-

Mrs. Lester King, and the Red
Cross plans to arrange transporta-
tion to Atlant ic fnr any donors who
require i t .

The Nebraska-Iowa blood region
is fa i l ing to meet the blood needs of
part icipat ing hospitals by about 700
pin t s a month, or nearly 9,000 a
year. To inccl th is need, 1959 blood
quotas will he raised from four to
five per cciil off t/ic population using
the l°57 "Sales Management Annual
Report Population Figures." The
present quotas are based on 19SO
population statistics.

According lo these figures, Cass
county's population has decreased
from 18,5.12 to 18,300. However, in-
creasing the county's quota from

parlinent of Agriculture in coiiduc- f,mr ,0 fivc 'pcT „„( f)f H,c popula-

• Anita Bowling
The "Redwood Steak House,"

bowling in the Nile Owl League in
Atlantic, won 1 out of 3 games from
Cook & Caslmv Drug. High single
game and scries was Chcl Kuhl with
a 197 and 488.

Matthews Drug of Anita won 3
out of 3 games from Rainbow Ta-
vern of Atlantic. Ding Oscn came
205 and high scries of 601.
through wi th a high single game of

Playing in the Cass Co, League
.lewctl Elevator won 1 • out of 3
liames from Griswold. Harvey Flet-
cher bowled the high game and scr-
ies with a 196 and 48S.

ling research on farm law and eco-
nomics.

Even though your lawyer or tax
advisor makes out your return, he
must depend upon your records for
deductions. Here are a few items tn
check in going over your deductions
at tax filing t ime:

So'l and water conservation ex-
pense*: Expenses for maintenance
and repair of soil and water conser-
vation projects, such as reshaping

lion wil l mean a goal of 915 pints
of blood for 1959 compared to the
present quota of 741.

The county's quota for the Dec.
II bloodmobile visit will remain at
192 donors. Out of this number the
Ned Cross estimates it will collect
at least 150 pins of blood, allowing
for rejections for physical reasons.

"The Red Cross will need the
wholehearted support of Ani ta area

., , . residents lo meet these growing
terraces or silt removal Jrom dram- ],|OI,,| nm|Si» Mrs , ( O'Connor of
age ditches, are deductible when A t l a n t i c , cunnly chairman, stated,
paid wi thou t l imi ta t ion Hut deduc- «We ,lopc t,,.,t cvcryollc w(lo call
lions for new sod and water con- Rivc |))OO(| wi|| make arrangcmcnta
servation measures cannot exceed lllm. f (> |. ai, appointment."
25 per cent of the gross income from
fanning for that year. Expenses a- —
hove the 25 per cent l imitat ion may |,,ly i( Thc ilcm mus, |1!W1. ;l 1|scfl|l
be deduced ill later years.

Deductions are allowable
l i fe of 6 years or longer, Thc cxlra

'nr deduction cannot exceed $2,000 each
and moving soil, leveling, year or $4,000 on a joint 'return.

A f l c r f igur ing this deduction, far-
mers can claim regular

grading, contouring, constructing
diversion channels, drainage ditches,
earthen dams, waterways, outlets „„ ti._ .„ • . . , .- . ,
and ponds, eradication of brush. ?" ««« remaimnit co.t lieBininiiK the
planting of windbreaks, and part of
lIlC

drainagc districts used for such
purposes.

Grain itoragei Grain storage
structures built before Dec. 31, 1956,
were eligible for fast depreciation
over a 5-year period but the Con-
gress failed to pass an extension of

f i r s t year. The "declining balance"ling oi wnumrcaKs, ami pan ui „., , „" , ,. .. .. „ , ,
f •, , anil sum of the digits methods oriveasscssmcnls of soil, water or . , , i««.iiiuu» MVC

' mucker recovery of oust. Musi f a r -
mers prefer otic of these methods.
Hut older folks, wishing to establish
a high income for social securty
purposes, may prefer t h e old s t ra ight
l ine method.

,,..., * „.- ^ 'atcr article i» 1'iis scries will
the Vovision7So"storaKc"facUitics Provide more information on de-
built since l l ie cutoff date must be
depreciated over the normal life of
the structure.

preciatiou.
IMS Net operating losses from

the sale of farm land and farm pro-
But if you bought a grain bin or perty may be carried back 3 years

other grain storge facility from to offset income in those years,
someone who had elected to use this Unused portions of the carryback

loss'tnay be carried forward S years.
Casualty Josses from fire, flood,

5-year tax writeoff, you nray con-
tinue, his method of depreciation,

Depreciation; Ip addition }o reg- wind; hail theft , etc. are deductible
ular .depreciation,, the' law this .year !n the year the loss occurs. The loss
allows farmers to d«duc( as ejttra I» /J«ductibl.« whether Jhe property
depreciation 20. per cpnt.o^the cost inyjilvedA was', business, or Inc6m<i

. of new or twecj ijiachiqery. equip- property Of. a fiwsona), asset like i
"moht and other pVspntitl.. property ' • • ? ..; /t^.-Ajv '•..;.•.'.".^,V ; ', ' ' ' ' '

used In thp business in' the year,they (continued on pog*'l)
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Book Your Spring Grass
seed Needs With Us

Now!
Book with us and save money

as prices will be higher.

We Have Plenty of
EXCELLENT QUALITY CORN

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita Phone 2 Wiota

"My Christmas Money Is Staying at Home!"
N«v«r have our itor« carried a b«ll«r wUefloo of
holiday merchandise. And never have .our merchant!
counted more on your tupport.

The beil way to'keep our community o good place In
which to live and do business is lo support home to-
dustry. You're wise to • . • •

IUY AT HOME....BANK AT HOME!

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

OWeekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

REAPPORT10NMENT PLAN
The governor's reapportionment

committee has agreed to a plan to
rcapportion the state legislature.
The bipartisan study committee has
recommended that one house be
based on population and the other
on area with some weight to popu-
lation.

Gov. Herschel C. Loveless had
said in advance that he would sup-
port whatever reapporlioiimcnt plan
liis committee agreed on. In the
Senate each county with two per
cent or more of the state population
would have one senator. The rest of
the counties would be put into two
county districts. On the basis of
present population estimates, nine
counties wound have their own sen.
ators. the remaining 90 counties
would form 45 districts. The senate
would have a membership, of 54 as
compared to the present 50 <uem-
bers.

The House would be divided into
districts with each district rcprc-
sening nearly as possible 1/125 of
the state's population. Each district
would elect one representat ive and
on the bas:s of the latest population
estimates, each dis tr ic t would have a

. population of approximately 20,000
to 25,000. Some of the more heavily
populated comities would have more

' than one distr ict while some sparse-
ly popula ted counties would be
joined together to form a dis t r ic t .

For. the reapportionment system
to go i n t o e f f e c t the s ta le const i tu-
tion would have to be amended.

: NO-PASS SIGNS
The I ligbway. Coui'missum has de-

cided to experiment w i t h no-passing
• signs. The commission plans to post

pennant shaped no-passing signs on
' i h e l e f t - h a n d shoulders nf highway
1 .11) across the s ta le .

The new rcf lcctor izcd signs, ycl_
low and black in color, will be in-

.; stalled opposite the beginning of
each yellow no-passing strip. Pur-
pose of Ihe signs wil l be lo warn
dr ivers about lo pass a vehicle t h a t
they are entering a no-passing /one
even Ihough they may not be able to
see Ihe no-passing line.

ROSE BOWL FLOAT
Does t h e legislative in ter im com-

mit tee have the right to appropriate
$13,500 for a float in the Rose Howl
parade? Stale Representative Eu-
gene Hailing (R), Orient, protested
ihc "emergency" use of tax funds to
finance a float and asked Attorney
General Norman Erbe for a ruling
on the committee's authori ty to al-
locate money for the float.

Rep. Hailing contended that "ath-
letic profits" should be used for the
float , ll has'becn said that the float

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the clim-cli.
7:.W) p.m. - Wednesday — Prayer

meeting.

North Maisena Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Factor

Morning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 a.m.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 P.M.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Worship Service 9 and 11 a.m. Sun-
day. Sunday School and iJible
classes 10 a.m.

Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Congregational Church
Sunday School - 10:00
Church Services - 11:00

The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets Monday at 7:30.

Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Christian Science Churches

The spir i tual l>asis of all creation
will lie set forth at Chris t ian Science
services Sunday in the Lesson Ser-
mon ent i t led "(iod the Only Cause
mid Creator."

•The Golden Text is from Matachi
(2:10): "Have we not all one father
(2:10): "Have we not ail one fa ther?
ha th not one God created us?"

Methodist Church

W. L. Hawn, Minister
The services start at Wiota at

9:30 A. M. and Sunday School be-
gins at 10:30. This was done in or-
der to give the minister more time
between the two services.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Snnday Mass

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

will lie seen liy millions and the
float will help advertise Iowa and
may help t i r ing industry to the state.
"I don't think industry will come to
Iowa because'of a float," Hailing re_
marked. "If they are serious about
the darned float," Hailing continued,
"let them make it out of corn, not
roses. We don't grow roses here."

STATE CANVASS
State canvass figures show that

Justice Ralph A. Oliver (K), Sioux
City won re-election to the Iowa Su-
preme Court in the Nov. 4 general
election by only 114 voles.

The canvass conducted by the ex-
ecutive council, showed two Repub-
licans and one Democrat won seats
to the high bench. Three regular
six-year terms were up for grabs in
the November election. Justice The-
odore Garfield (R), Ames, received
394,207 votes, Eugene Thornton, (I)) ,
Waterloo, 393,943, Oliver 390,999 and
Frank Mcsscr (1)), Iowa City, 390,-
885. Harry Garret! (D), Cory don
edged out District Judge J. E. Heis-
crman (R), Anamosa in the contest
for a two-year supreme court term.

CRIMINALLY INSANE
Tor the f i r s t time in its history

the criminally insane ward at the
men's reformatory at Anamosa will
have a fu l l t ime psychiatrist. The
legislative inter im committee has
allocated funds for th is purpose. Last
summer the commit tee released
funds lo provide par t - t ime services
of a psychiatrist ;\t the i n s t i t u t i o n .

Dr. Joseph Slomcl, psychia t r i s t on
the s t a f f of the s tale i n c m a l h c a l t h
i n s t i t u t e at Independence, has been
working at he reformatory several
days a week since last Ju ly . Dr.
Stomcl will be put at Anamosa im-
mediate ly on a f u l l t i m e basis.

IRRIGATION PERMITS
The Iowa N a t u r a l Resources Coun-

cil has ruled against the State Con-
servat ion Commission in two irriga-
tion permit appeals. The water com-
missioner ruled t h a t two irrigation
permits should be issued to Mark-
Cord, Sioux City. The council up-
held the decisions by the water com-
mission.

Cord applied for permission lo
wi thdraw irrigation wa te r from the
Maple r iver near Maple- ton . The
Conservat ion Commission hnas been
opposed to use of stream water for
irrigation and it appealed the water
commissioner's ruling.

DEATH PENALTY
An a t tempt wil l be made in the

next legislature to el iminate the
death penalty in Iowa. Slate Sena-
tor Howard Buck (R) State Center,
said he and other senators will
sponsor such a bill. Huck and olh-
ers tired unsuccessfully at the last
session to remove the death penalty
from Iowa law.

FARM BUREAU
The Iowa Farm Bureau Federa-

tion has elected a new vice .presi-
dent and three new members of the
board of dirctors. Wayne Reilh,
Hurt, was elected vice president at
the annual convention succeeding
Howard Waters, Danville. New di-

rectors elected were Lyle Stephens,
LeMars, Merri l l Anderson, Newton
and Tory Nodland, Kanawha. John
Ingels, Maynard, was re-elected.

E. Howard Hill, Minburn, was c-
leclcd president last year for a two
year term.

REPUBLICAN CAUCAS
Republican legislators will caucus

Dec. 13 in DCS Moincs to select their
nominees for legislative offices. Rep
Vern Lisle (R) Clarinda, is said to
be far out front in jtffc race for
house speaker. State Representative
LeRoy Chalupa (R) , Pleasant Plaine,
has announced his candidacy for the
speakersh'p.

State Senator Jack Schrocder (R),
Davenport has been labeled as the
man lo beat for Republican senate
floor leader.

NEW CAR?
A movement is underway to get

the governor a new official car. The
governor's present auto, a 1956 mod-
el. Oldsmobile has been driven nearly
50,000 miles. State Car Dispatcher
Robert Hassett said he thinks the
governor, be he Republican or Dem-
ocrat, should have a new Cadillac,
Lincoln or the like with all the
trimmings.

Hassett said Gov. Herschel C.
Loveless doesn't care whether he
gels n new car. "He doesn't mind
using the 1956 model, but many per-
sons th ink he should have a new
one."

Iowa law says the slate can't pay
more than $2,000 for each passenger
car it buys. Tn 1955"the executive
council approved the purchase of a
1955 Oldsmobile for Gov. Leo Hoegh
from a DCS Moincs auto .dealer at
a price of $1,999.99 with the provis-
ion tha t it could be bought back at
the end of one year by the dealer
at the same price. In 1956, the gov-
ernor's car was turned in and a
1956 model purchased for a addition
$*XX) w i th no resale requirements in
the sales agreement. This is (lie car
now being used bv Governor Love-
less.

Hassett said the $2,000 l imit is
making it d i f f icu l t to buy cars in the
low price f ield for state depart-
ments. There has been some talk of
asking the legislature to change the
ceiling lo $3,000.

Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh got high
score for the women and Mrs. Jim
McCosh got 1'ow score for the wo-
men. Andy Thielc got high and
Charles Saltmarsh got low score for
the men. A lovely lunch was served
at the close of the evening to the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Har-
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paulsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thielc, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim McCosh, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh.

The Berca Busy Bees ('lull will
meet wi th Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh
on Tuesday, December 9th instead
of December 10th as previously
stated.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stecle, Vir-
ginia Lee and Kay Elaine enjoyed
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Husch and Gerald.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Wednesday, Nov. 26 afternoon visit-
ors w i th Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lantx
and Ollie Tavlor. Mrs. Taylor came
home wi th Cecils where she visited
u n t i l Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clinc were
Thanksgiving Day d inner guests
wi th Mr. and Mrs. Mauley Young
and David and Kathy Diane.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thicle. Mrs.
Edith Thicle and Mrs. Elsie Fuller-
ton enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner
with Dr. and Mrs. M. I. Thielc of
Marshalllown on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Marvin Scholl,
Nancy Mae and Bobby were Thanks-
giving evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Duff.

• Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claussen and
Jimmie enjoyed Thanksgiving din-
ner w i t h Mr. and Mrs. Rex Barber
and Tomniic.

ADA1R CO. LINE
and

BEREANEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

PINOCHLE PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff enter-

ta ined at a pinochle par ty at the i r
home on Saturday evening, Nov. 29.

Christmas Gift Center
USE III I! \\\\\\\\

$10 Merchandise Drawing

Every Saturday Night
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Register Every Time You Come in
No Purchase Necessary.

Winner Last Week: Gladda Scott

Bonnesens
Anita Atlantic

• Anita Remembers ••

60 YEARS AGO

8 December 1898

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrhcrt O. Stone of
Lincoln township were the recent
parents of a daughter .said to he
also a niece of "Uncle" Shcrni My-
ers.

Worthing Brothers had 100-piccc
dinner sels for $7.(X), anil teapots at
4W each.

"Will Carey got to fooling around
too close to a horse's heels, and as
a result , he now walks with a cane."

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the An i t a Trilumc.

40 YEARS AGO

5 December 1918

Charles Exline had recently been
appointed town marshal.

The Crycr Meat Market was ad-
vertising extra good sauerkraut.

Leon Voorhccs, son and adminis-
trator of the late Sen. John C.
Voorhees, had filed a $200,000 pro-
liatc bond.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Joy had
moved to town recently.

C. X. Odell was pastor of the
Church of Christ, W M. Roaz of
Ihe Congregational, Charles Pick-
ford of the U. E., ami E. A. Thomas
of the M. E. Walter F. (Tink) Budd
was editor of the Anita Tribune.

had recently entertained ti
a-Karc Bridge Club i l t ,|1(.
on cast Main Street.

'• Knd

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Taylor and
family of F.onlanelle, Mr. and Mrs.
I.eroy Taylor and Mrs. Ollie Tay-
lor were Thanksgiving dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sallmarsh
and fani'ly entertained at Thanks-
giving dinner. The following en-
joyed the^dinner : Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Saltmarsh and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Saltmarsh and daughter 'of
Manic and Mr. and Mrs. Morton
Sallmarsh and family of Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Taylor and
Janet, Dick Legg, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ffundhcl lar and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence I ' f imdhelar! Mar-
ilyn McDowell, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Dent of Colorado were
(Thanksgiving supper guests with
;M r. and Mrs. Frank Pfundhcl la r .

Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Duf f , Gary
and Ronnie were Sunday dinner
•guests w i t h Mr. ;u,(f Mrs. Robert
Duf f .

30 YEARS AGO

29 November 1928

Don Thomas had rented the Rev.
C. L. Thomas "residence property"
on Maple Street.

Lcora Miars was pastor of the
Congregational Church.

Wayne Greene was pastor of the
Congregational Church.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was edi-
tor of the Ani ta Tribune. His wife

20 YEARS AGO

8 December IKS

The town of Ani ta luul t,,^
option on the four lou ,,n \. .1
Street located; between Carl M
lard's blacksmith shop ;u,,| ,'|lo t .
Hear garage. The four 1.,^ |,
combined frontage of 100 f, ,„ ,. .,
Street, and were 120f t . ,!,-,'.,, r,' .1
the town council's in tcni i , , n ln
the west three lots from l,c \,,'ti
Lumber Co. for $1000, ;,,ul i|lc Jj
lot (including the Johnson I'll,,,,),;,,
Co. building) fro,,, Ra v ,,„ T1"
Harlan for $900, and '.-onMruci
municipal electric light p|:mt

Oysters were 49c a qua r t ,, x,
duff's Food Market. ,

Walter F. (Tink) H,,,k| u,, ,
tor of the Anita Tribune.

Only a Year Ago

S December 1957

Jeff Clark, instructor in journal™
at the State University of l,)wa WJ
to visit Anita High School anil ti,
Anita Tribune office Friday ,,,,,r
nng. ' I

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pctcricnl
were the recent parents of ;, |n|n.[
girl. ' "

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Horsey wercl
the recent parents of a bain- liovl
Michael Dean Dorsey.

Three juvenile car thieves front I
DCS Moines had been arrestcil i n )
the Rose Hill Avenue v ic in i ty re-1
cently. I

Beef roasts were 47f a pouinl at I
Krasne's.

Margaret Ash was editor of the
neighborhood newspaper. David Ash I
was publisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Sunday evening supper guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Klcaver.

north of Ani ta . Mrs. Donald Huff I
and Mrs. Lore,, Utilising were (lit |
hostesses.

Miss Jolcne Claussen was among
those attending the County Wide
4-H Skating party at Atlantic on
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young.
David andKathy Diane amr Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Schmidt and Marilyn
of Casey spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mrs. Mildred Young
at Allison, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Taylor drove
to Des Moines on Wednesday of
last week and Janet returned home
with her parents for the Thanks-
giving wcceknir. She returned to Des
Moincs. on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aggen were
Thanksgiving evening v-sitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tavlor.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephens™, I
and family were Thanksgiving eve- j
ning visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Avery Stephcnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Morgan anil
Bonita, and Mr. and Mr-. Herman
Neighbors of Allan lie were Sunday
evening supper guests w i t h Mr. an>l
Mrs. Richard Neighbors. Kvky I.ce
and Sandra Jean.

Miss Ermine Brown, Ka;u- I'.mwn,
Miss Linda Brown, Ted Clapper,
Mr. ami Mrs. Claude Han-en nf St.
Joseph, Missouri, and Mrs. Irlyn
Johnson, Kay and Ken t were
Thanksgiving day dinner and lunch-
eon guests wi th Mrs. l l anqne
Johnson.

Mrs. Ollie Taylor spent Suncjay
afternoon with Mrs. Ray Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors,
Ricky ami Sandra Jean and Mr. and
Mrs. Lcland Morgan and Ronita
were Thanksgiving day dinner
guests w i t h Mr. and Mrs. Charles
lirodcrick of Omaha.

Miss Linda Brown, Ted Clapper
and Issac Brown were Saturday
evening supper and Sunday dinner
guests with Miss Ermine Brown.

Joe Marnin was .Sunday evening
visi tor at the Max Stephcnson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holshuh were
Saturday evening visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoc Porch and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jorgensen
and fami ly were Thanksgiving din-
ner (cuesls wil l , Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Ral tcnhorg and family of Al-
lanl'c.

Miss Ermine linnvn, Mrs. Han-
sine Johnson, Mrs. I r lyn Johnson
and Miss Linda Brown attended a

bridal shower in honor of Miss Lin-
da Brown al the Donald Huff home

Mr. and Mrs. Max S i e p l i t - i i M i n
Lynn and Norma were Thanksgiv-
ing dinner guests wi th Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Crawford.

Miss Ermine Brown. ai teniU' . l the
funeral services at Greenfield on
Tuesday for Miss Edna Barnes.

BULOVA
WATCHES

ELGIN
WMCHES

ATLANTIC, IOWA

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by Merle Temple
Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Jowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3
1879. Established in 1883. Offi«ial
newspaper for the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cass and
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.

Advertising Rates: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; «9c national.
Classified rate, 3c a word, minimum
30c. Cards of Thanks. $1.00.

DRUG FACTS

TAKE 17 FROM ME -- - .

GARDINER'S
DRUG STORE

IS OKAY ON ALl
! COUNTS / -THE BEST

MERCHANDISE. AND THE
8E.ST SERVICE , ANX

EVERY DAY/
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Bypaths DEPOT WILL STAY
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The Rock Island depot in A n i t a
will reman open.

Me parents battle the calendar That was the decision and order
,w»ry glance (•'Christmas on-
i weeks away and I still hav-

of the Iowa State Commerce Com-
mission on Tuesday, December 4:

and a sparkling array of R i f t mer-
chandise tha t jammed (lie mer-
chant 's well stocked selves.

Santa, wi th a jnlly look on his
face, drives his reindeer again, as
by annual custom in the Concert
Park band shell The Anita Muriici-

,sly. And those questions;
are we going to get,"Cur

tree ?" "Is the chimney
ah for Santa to get:4awn?"

get my letter ?""HoW

For (lie harassed mom, it
_( an impossible target .:daf* i
file enchanted tot, it always is

ptble days away. The'tt9$eet-
d dad looks beyound tSecem-.
! to the bill blues of January.

i is reported in Washington .that
Bidtnt Eisenhower is ready to
kin increase in the gasoline; tax

Font or one and one-half cerits.

.
It, the federal highway program
B cost that much more during fis-
11958 than it was originally ex-

I to cost. In the meantime Ht-
|Wlding lias begun. '.

is certainly disappointing,
I it should be remembered that'

ing highways requires long
g, and the actual construction

is a long-term proposition.

in lights over its entrance.
The Christinas spirit has come to

Anita Even the weatherman con-
tr ibuted to the Christmas atmos-
phere by decorating with a generous
snow-cover.

In clubs and organizations, Christ-
mas parties are being held or
planned in the near future. Many
holiday festivities are being planned
for Anita Schools.

Sought anything for Aunt Bar- The railroad had petitioned the ''al Utmti« has "Merry Christmas
youngsters find time passing commission on August 26, 1958, to '" '"''"c """" ;" '

.-.i .t.;— ~..1.»t>.n.• discontinue the station and Anita's
business to be handled out of the
station at Adair.

In the petition the railroad pro-
„ . posed to adjust and rearrange its

now, till Christmast" stations or agencies in 57 communi-
, Christmas offers, a ..Varied ,, .ties in Iowa. These stations were

jvewifh the varying «ges of ''to be either closed or dualized (two
. ... sta'tions operated by one agent, who

.divides his time between each de-
pot.)

A hearing on the petition was held
in Des Moines from October 13 to

f, iu i.iv .... ""• 'T> " "i October 16, where 99 witnesses from
'all the problems seem incidental 40 communities offered testimony in
parent watches a child counting opposition to the proposal. Alber t ,
bys. _ . • Karns, Jri,'_ president of the Anita

Chamber of Commerce, and Drexel
Chadwick, of Farmers Elevator at-
tended the hearing.

Beside Anita's two personal rep-
resentatives at the meeting, many

of the primary causes of ttiis .letters were written to the commis-
it, according to the source, is sion by Anita business and civic

.ted for additional moq'ey. fpr leaders as objectors to the railroad's
forty-billion dollar federal; high- petition.

' The effectiveness of this com-
munities concerted effort is evi-

it to $1,860,000,000 in fiscal denced by the findings of the corn-
alone. Expressed in another mission, who authorized the discon-

tinuance of service to five of the
communities because no written ob-
jections were filed within the per-
mitted time limit and their failure
to have any witnesses at the hearing.
'- "The excellent community spirit,"
said President Karns, "in showing
the commission that we really wanted
and-weeded our depot, undoubtedly
hefp*9 the commission in deciding

,. jfore most of the progress..- .tp r«(ain the station here."
tic in the first two years, would Karns also said that "the presence
(eesarily have been that ..ilpth*' 'of an operating depot might spell

ling and preliminary .siagt'fc'""-. ^Out th* difference in Anita's getting
course. President Efeaifiowet; "jin industry at some future date
finds that the federal, highway wTilcn might be the very core of our

is goin to cost more": than economic development."
is thought it would cost, and Dispositions of the 57 stations

extra money will be.iieeded' to ••, we£e amended as. follows: 12 were
on witH the job. Tl»CTi»tasuh« r*UttOrlzed lor discontinuance; 26 for

prepared to ask_for an increase hi -dUalization; 12 to remain open; 7
' t o remain open b u t t o serve anoth-

er station.
Anita would surely have lost it's

depot if the progressive "Zittserrs—of

NEW BABIES
»»»»»8"»»»»»»»0>fr»»fr»»«»»»

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Karns, of
Shcphcrdsvillc, Kentucky are the
parents of a boy born Nov. 27,
Thanksgiving Day, weighing 6 Ibs.
6'ox. and is to be called Meredith
n.ran.

The parternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Solon Karns, Anita,
arid the maternal grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Wolrab, Mt.
Vernon, Iowa.

High School Choir To
Present Contata
Tuesday, Dec. 16

It gasoline tax. The present-tax on
is three cents per gallon

1 if it is increased, it will go from
i to four or four and one-half

tuts.
[While we regret to see inflation

the taxpayer in still another
ly, we nevertheless feel that a de-

super-highway system is one
J the most vital needs in-the United
Jles. It will be vital both in sav-

lives in provding the travelng -
"cwith a decent highway system,

1 for national defense purposes.
[htrtforc, one must reluctantly a-

: to the increase in the gasoline

• Anita Bowling
The "Redwood" team won two

out of three games from the P.A.G.
team Monday evening at the Hawk-
eye Bowl in Atlantic. High single
game for the "Redwood" was diet
Kuhl with 169 and 483 in his three
game series.

Also playing Monday evening was
"Matthews Drug" which lost three
games to "Cornelison Motors." Ding
Osen had the high for "Matthews
Drug" with 235 single game and
618 high three game series. Ding is
leading the Nite Owl League in the
three game series with his 618.

"Jewett's Elevator" won two
games from "Kay's Turkey J\arm"
on Sunday in a series game post-
poned on Armistice Day. Lloyd Har-
ris had the high game of 175 and
Ray Klucver a 491 in his three game
series. Playing on Tuesday evening
Jewctt's won two from "Colonial
Bread." Ray Klucver had a 177 in
high (?amc and Merle Rohison a
486 in the three game series.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Dec. 12 - Past chiefs at Lloyd
Harris Friday evening, Christmas

party

Dec. 15 - Lions Christmas party
7 P. M. Gills Cafe

Richard Huff Has Tenor
Lead in "Messiah"

Handels' "Messiah" will be prc-

Mr. and Mrs. .Bernard Earl, east
of Wiota arc the parents. of a 9
poliml daughter born at 10:12, Satur-
day night, Nov. 29 at the Atlantic
Memorial hospital. The baby has
been named Mary Ella. Mrs. Ernest
Burke, Anita, is the paternal grand-
mother.

MRS. EDNA BAILEY
TO

Mr. andti Mrs. Virgil Lcclmer, Wi-
ota, are the parents of a son Mi-
chael John born Nov. 21 at the
Greenfield hospital and weighing 7
3/4 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wadelle are
the parents of a daughter born at
3:13 o'colck Thursday morning at
tb« Atlantic Memorial hospital. She
wejghed six pounds and 15H ounces
and has been named Phyllis Marie.
There are four other children in the
family, two boys and two girls.

FREE SHOW FOR KIDDIES
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

All the children are again invited
to attend the free matinee this Sa-
turday, December' 13, at the Anita
Theatre. Doug McLuen manager of

"Her dignity consists in being un-,
known to the world; her gloty is
in the esteem of her neighbors i her
pleasures in the happiness of her
family" — Rcmssea.ii

How true is this quot.ttion as it
applies to a great and esteemed la-
dy in1 our community I She really
^ ^ -in(ro(iuct;on tcl people ofthis area for few there are who have
neither met nor heard of Mrs. Ed-..._....-. - - .-. -»:_.-»™iii neitner met nor ncarn ui JMI>. t.«-the theatre,-has selected a fine group^ ^ B ^^ affect;onate,y to

of cartoons and comedies.
These shows are sponsored by the

merchants of Anita.

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH
TO, HAVE TRIO AND
GUEST SPEAKER

The Girls Trio from the Omaha
Baptist Bible Instilue and a student
speaker will have the service at 9:30

the North Massena Baptist

many younger folks as "Grandma"
Bailey.

She is humbly proud of the title
"Grandma" for she is Mother,
Grandmother and Great Grandmoth-
er in her own right as well as hav-
ing- "mothered" a great many new
babies of this neighborhood.

Many times after her own child-
ren were older, she was called upon

this community hadn't protested. I\ n;nKi December 22. Featured in the
scn.ed in Clarinda on Monday, eve- ,,„,„.„_ also ,he services at 11 A.M. very P«Mnce

was a good effort! And Anita won
through community spirit and co-
operation.

SCHEDULE OP
CHRISTMAS SCHOOL,

EVENTS

Friday, D«e. 12
|B.yi and Ginl. BMketUU

Walnut at AniU

Saturday, Dec. 13 .
>yi and Girii Bwkatball

Anita at Aroca

Tuesday Dee. IS
i School Chrittmu Program

I P.M.

Wednesday, DM. 17
[Elementary and Hi(b School

Tcachen and husband* and
wi'M Chnitmu Dinner «*
Redwood 6:30 P.M.

Thurtday, Dec. 18
leave 2:10 - chua* 4U-

mined ^, •
F- H. A. Mother-Daughter T4»V
| 2<30 High School Cy»- ~

OAKUM)
PASTANrTA

Oakland breezed past Anita 75-36
Friday night. The Spartans jumped
to an early 7-0 lead but were unable
to hold it as Oakland found the
range and began to score freely.

.Anita hit 34 per cent of the field
gbals attempted but managed to
launch only 41 attempts.

The Yellowjackets dominated both
back boards as they cleared all but
37 rebounds from the boards. Kent
Stephenson captured 13 rebounds
for Anita.

Leading scorers: Anil a — Bob
Matthews, 8 points •
Oakalnd — Hummel, 18 points

Dick, 17 points

,
tenor lead will be Richard Huff , di-
rector of music for Anita schools.

The public is invited and many
from the Anita community plan to
attend this performance of the most
beloved of all sacred music.

I III" V i i ) »>-"-' » • • — -

and 7:30 P.M. on Sunday Dec. 14
at the community Bible church in
Anita.

their

MARK MCDERMOTT TO
MILWAUKEE

Mark McDcrmotl son of Mrs
Harold McDermott has accepted a
nosition in the Allis Chalmers plant Michigan. .
a" Greenlale a suburb of Milwau- Christmas boxes will be sent to
kee III Mark graduated from Anita f,,,,r Anita veterans for Christmas.
Hiir'h school and went on to gradu-

ond lieutenant. After serving in Kor-
ea he went to Ames where he re-
ceived his degree in Nuclear engin-

Friday, Dae. W
Jr. High Boyi BukatbiJl

1 al Anita $ PjU. *

Saturday, D«C. &
P»ow Ball Dance - Sponton* by

Senior Clat. Orch.fCUW.l-
>>" 8 P.M. High School Gym

Monday, D*c. tt
i Club Dinner

Redwood - .7 P.M.

Wedne.d«y, D«c. U
« High Chap*!, 14A.M.

I ™«fc School Cm
P* School Gift £****(. Md
J)r<>P»m 1 P.M;

&»miiMd
at 2

Name
Heath
Stephenson
Matthews '
Burke
Scholl
Ray
Darrow
Chadwick
McLuen
Legg
ChrLstenseu
/Simon

r ' Totals

f t
2
1
3
2
2
2

1

. 2
1

15

ft

0-2
2-3
1-2

l-l

2-2

6-9

tp
4
2
8
5
4
5

CONGREGATIONAL WOMEN'S
FELLOWSHIP

The Women's Fellowship o f - t h e
Congregational Church held their ainmg the W.S.C.S. in .January,
annual Christmas party Thursday { Harold McDermott presenled

seemed to soothe
and' calm the sick. Often she was
called in the night to accompany the
late Dr. G. M. Adair to a home
where her services were desperately
needed, and she,' an angel of mer-
cy, never refused if it were hu-
manly possible for her to go. She
seemed to have.-a peculiar knack of
comforting a restless, fretful baby
and would sit for hours gently rock-
ing it, if need be. Her serene stead-
fast devotion to those about her is
a quality sadly lacking in many to-
day.

To go back to her origin, we learn
,ur niuia •"- - --- , that her birthplace was a log cabin
Twelve dollars were sent to the near Cargoni Pottawatlamic, Co.,

V. A. Hospitalsjn Iowa ^thrtx ,owa Qn D£C 12 ]883

Her parents had come to Iowa
from Illinois. Her mother of Ger-
man and Scotch Irish stock was
Torraine Josephine Heft. Her fath-
er, of English descent was George
W. Tomkin who crossed the plains
with his parents and settled in

V. F. W. AUXILIARY
The VFW Auxiliary held

rccular meeting Thursday evening at
the hall with Mrs. Harry Brown
presiding. , ,

It was decided to send three doN
hrs to Iowa Cottage at the VFW
Notional Home at Eaton Rapids

The high school mixed choir will
present fpr, your Christmas worship-
ing and enjoyment, "Chknes of the
Holy Night," by Fred B. Holton.

The contata will be performed in
its complete context. It will take ap-
proximately an hour for the com-
plete performance.

The text of the contata ranges in
mood and emotional appeal all of
the .various, emotional sensations one
feels at the peak of the Yuletide.

U begins with a joyous mood of
rapture at~U>e Christmas time and
progresses to the awe inspiring story
of the birth of Jesus.

Familiar strains of the best known
and' loved' of tlie carols will be
sprinkled throughout. These have
been specially arranged.

The story 'follows the scripture
quite closety in- relating and re-
vealing the blessed event to the
world.

The program will feature;—
But Thou, Bethlehem

Women's- chorus, choir and Miss
Sue Turner, soprano.

Earth's Weary Waiting Done.
Double duct - Misses Lorane
Dprscy, Jcanctte Wicman, Dar-

"Ten* Jensen, Judy Rrownsbcr-
ger.

Tn The Watches Of The Night
Miss Sue Turner, Soprano

Good Tidings
Men's chorus

Gloryto God in the Highest
The choir

On Earth Peace
The choir

Let Us Go Even unto Bethlehem
Mr. Douglas McLtten, baritone
and men's choir

Jesus, Our Lord
-.- Wins Dyanp Long, soprano and

women's chorus
Break. Forth ,lnto Joy

The choir
The Star in the Eastern Sky

Mr. Barry Burke, tenor solo and
choir

The Lord Is Born Today
Finale - The choir

The accompanist is Meredith
Stcele and the program is directed
by Richard Huff.

The program will begin at 8 o'-
clock.

Cancer

fintd. , .,, ,
The next regular meeting will be

,,n Friday, ajnuary 2, 1959.

W S. C. S. MEETS
Anita Methodi

met Thursday « - - . . .
home of Mrs. Clarence Osen, wrth
Ji^^uKCi^ Colorado in his early years.

He has told of fording the Loop
river in Nebraska and anecdotes of

.iiiiiuai ^.i...." . - - - - mi*. •*»iui« *«*•— — - 0 ..
afternoon at the church parlors, with t,|C ,vorship and Miss Veda Bailey
forty present. . . . . the lesson. There was. a silent auc-

'Mrs' James McCosh gave the les- JV^ '"a"nd"lunch was served by the
son on "Christmas Adventures'.
Scripture was taken from Luke. Mrs.
Rex Miller read the story 'The Lit-

10 present. P'^^vere^m^e for en- --^^ ̂  fhe Indians

Mrs. Bailey tells that she remem-
bers that Mr. Tompkin, her father,
hauled Rail Road ties from Avoca
to build the branch line to Carson—

before he reached home he was
.caught in a tornado. The wagon was
wrecked ties scattered far and wide.

Miss Edna Tompkin was the sec-
ond child in a family of eight, six
of whom grew to maturity. She was
the only livin g daughter and all
her life shouldered a willing re-
sponsibility in helping to care for
her younger brothers. She grew to
womanhood in the Macedonia-Car-
son area.

She walked to and from school,
and graduated as valedictorian
from Mecedonia High. (This infor-
mation from her brother, Frank
Tomkin, Atlantic.)

After graduation she did substi-
tute teaching, worked as store
clerk and worked with a profession-
al dressmaker.

(Continued on page 5)

t ic "Star." Mrs. Raymond Lantz at .„_,__...
I he piano, accompanied the group ))ay Dec 3 with election

14 36

SPARTANETTES
LOSE TO OAKLAND

Oakland beat Anita Sparlanettes
Friday night 52 to 40. Anita led at

,half tfme 34 to 30. Joan Dorsey-WM
high for Anita with 18 points. West

in singing Christmas carols
Refreshments were served from a

tea table decorated in the Christmas
motiv. Mrs. Raymond Lantz, pour-
i,,g Mrs. Randolph Kclloway and
Mrs Don Mehlmann were in charge
of "arrangements assisted b y ' M r s .
Russell Holland, Mrs. Oscar Mikkle-
sen Mrs Max Stephensen, Mrs.
,,,,,'ior Heckman, Mrs. Walter Ha-
iscn Mrs Cecil Littleton, Mrs. Kex
Miller and Mrs. Dell Ray.

CUB SCOUTS CHRISTMAS
PROGRAM

There will be a Cub Scout pack
— . —:— Dec.

H^rbakUand^thZS^ts. ^^<£%^M_, Walnut Friday night at
home.'SaYurday night the team will
play the Avoca team at Avoca.

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
.COMES TO ANTTA

hostess.

K Pi ELECTlOrToF OFFICERS
Regular meeting was held Wednes-

„ ,y Dec. 3 with election of officers
f,,r new year and annual oyster sup-
per.
New officers are:

C.C. Russell Holland
V. C. Elmer Jensen
Prelate. Lester Hamann
M. W. Andy Thiele
M. A. Hans Christensen
L. G. Lynn Dorsey
O.G. Floyd Tawzer
Trustee Pat Scholl

Good attendance; oyster stew en-
joyed by all.

FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORES

LOSE TO EX1RA
Extra's fresman-sophomore bas-

ket ball team defeated Anita Friday
afternoon 48-37. Tom McLuen hit

THE AMERICAN WAY

HA6TH6**«$

,k»pp«lB

and GU»
Cruwold

Sflltetl I)V i-/ciia * ....-• -. - . 3 uc»n.Kta •»••— — -*-- _, (

enation of awards. There will be int8 to ,Md Aift* scorers. Gault
n VM crab bag t or all cub scout h^ 15 points for Exira.

•• s and a 2S* grab bag.ex- ~-
for all younger .hi.dren ̂  ̂ ^

Statistics relew*4 by the U s>
Department of Agracultnrt show
land prices in IpW 9d''WflSW *™ Bl1

acre during the last
tfcf

present.

DAMAGE TO TRAILER HOME
SATURDAY

O
1 O

noon W extinguish
trailer hop? 0*

n*.

'**.

J V3
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Book Your Spring Grass
seed Needs With Us

Now!
Book with us and save money

as prices will be higher.

We Have Plenty of
EXCELLENT QUALITY CORN

Illinois Green Marked 6x3 and stoker coals
Kentucky 6 x 3 and stoker coals

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 2 WiotaPhone 48 Anita

•itft A Olfl That PtattM Everybody

A BANK ACCOUNT

Anita State Bank
MCMftCR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

COUNH BOARD
! November 17, 1958

The Board of Supervisors met
pursuant to adjournment. Members
present were Otto B. Schwartz,
Chairman, Harlan Gittins, Harry W.
Koehrsen, Ernest -L. Osier, and Nor-
man Smith. The minutes of Novem-
ber 10th, were approved as read.

Moved.by Koehrsen, seconded by
Smith to "approve the application and
Bond of The Atlantic Golf & Coun-
try Club for a Class "B" Beer per-
mit. Motion Carried.
Koehrsen to allow the following re-

Moved by Smith, seconded by
bates:

General Outdoor Adv. Co. $3.45,
(erroneous assessment.)
Deep Rock Oil Co. $8.63 (double
assessment.) Motion Carried.
The following claims were allowed

by the Board...- :
"Leroy L. Wade & Son, Inc. in the
sum of $2500.00, for Setting
Bridge.
Boyer Valley Construction Co. in
the sum of $5702.17, for Est. No.

4-Project 12 of 58.
General Electric Company in the

, sum of $4824.30, for Radio Equip-
ment & Installation.
Moved by Koclirsen, seconded by

.. Osier to authorize the Chairman to
. sign contract with Eldou if. Eshcck
'" to search and dig for Gravel and

Rotk on NWVi NWVi and SEW
! NW'4 of Section 17, Township 77,
• Range 36. Motion Carried.
;, Moved by Osier, seconded by Git-
» tins to adjourn to December 1, 1958

•;'. or on n-M of Chairman. Mutiou Car-
ried.

,;F. W. Herbert, County Auditor.
.1 .Otto B. Schwartz, Chairman of
, Board.

LETTERS

Community Bible Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are jnvirad to STery ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. - Wednesday — Prayer

meeting.

North Mawem BapHrt Charch
Duane DocSon, Factor

M«rning service at 9:30 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 ajn.
Thursday night prayer meeting

7:30 P.M.

Wlota CathoHe Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor
' 10 A. XI. Sunday Mass

Holy Crou Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Worship Service 9 and 11 a.m. Sun-
,day. Sunday School and Bible
, classes 10 a.m.

Youth meeting every Monday
r night at 7:00.

Chriitian Science Churches
The fact that God's care is ever .

present and ever available will Ue
brought out in the Lesson-Sermon
entitled "God the Preserver of Man";
at Christian Science services Sunday.

The Golden Text is from Psalms,
(91:11): "He shall give his .angels
charge over thee, to keep thce in all
•thy ways."

Church of Christ
Mayo. Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. DevHn, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

My Dear Friends:
I want to wish all my good friends

n Ani ta where 1 was born so many
»ars ago, A Very Merry Christmas
fl A Happy New Year. I will al-
-vs love Anita and all the wonder-
«l>cople there as they gave me so
jfiy honors and put up with me for
inany years.

.Friends are an essential part of
hristmas, they warm our hearts

.itli their coming and leaving mem-
ories when they go. They add to our
.TOYS with their thoughtfullness and

• they lessen our cares with a smile.
:; No one is too poor to give the gift
'> of friendship and no one is too rich
!^;to receive and need it. With-
'* out friends no Christmas cah truly

' •

Congregational Church
Sunday School - 10:00
Church Services - 11:00

The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets. Monday at 7 JO'.

Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

Jowshrp.

Methodist Chutth
W. L. Hawn, Minister

Sunday School: 10:00 o'clock
Worship services: 11:00 o'clock

Senior M.Y.F. Alternate Monday
evenings, 7:30 P.M.
Intermediate M.Y.F. 1st and 3rd
Sundays of each month 7:00 o'clock

Junior Missionary Class. 1st Sat-
urday of each month 2:00 o'clock
Choir Rehearsal: Every Wednesday
night 8:00 o'clock
Intermediate Choir:,Every Wednes-
day night 7.-00 o'clock.
Official Board 1st Thursday evening,
7:30

Christmas" wished by friend to
friend.

Let .us keep Christmas Joyfully
renewing our friendships, knowing
the Happiness of receiving and the
still greater JOY of giving.

Let us keep Christmas Thankfully
for tlie lights shining on the tree
and in the window; for the laugh-
ter of little children; for blessings
seen and unseen that we share be-
cause a Child was born in Bethle-
hem.

Let us keep Christmas prayer-
fully, remembering those whose
lives are shadowed and in need of
comfort; drawing closer to Him who
said: "Lo I am with you always."

Christmas comes softly, silently
and sweetly, and wraps its loveliness
about the world, and once again the
most beautiful message on earth is
repeated: "Peace on earth, Good
Will to man."

Christmas is Friendship,
Christmas is Cheer,
It's keeping old customs
So treasured and dear.
It's thinking again
Of the Carols we've s,ung,
The gifts we have wrapped,
And the wreathes we have hung,
It's looking down paths
\Vherc we.walked for awhilc-
It 's taking time out
For a word and a Smile,
It's the JOY that we give,
And the JOY that we share,
It's Hope and a dream,
And a song in the air.
It's a Star shining bright
That it guiding us still-
It's. Faith in our hearts, "
And it's "Peace and Good Will."
May God who gave us Christmas
Day
I'orcvcr bless you cverywav. .

Most Joyfully
Harry H. Cate

268 South Union Avc.,-
I.os Angeles, 26 Calif.

office now stands. Then it ran
south along the east side of the
street from tlie W. H. Dinsmore
photograph gallery to the railway
tracks east of the depot.

On one occation I was skating on
the pond and fell into a hole. It was.
one experience I have never forgot-
ten. Getting my skates off with icy
fingers was a problem, but as I lived
on 'the corner above the pond, about
500 f e^ * I got home pretty quick.
Our house was across the street
.from the old school house, where we
started to slide down hill in winter,
often sliding to the depot.

The pond was owned by George
Worthing. He had an interesting
family and was a fine man. His
daughters were very popular. John
Burkart had a sister and two or
three brothers. His father had a
blacksmith shop on Main Street.

When I was about fourteen years
old I got a "job" in the Anita Re-
publican office, owned by J. '"M*.-
Briggs Later I attended the C.OJG.i
College in Des Moines and then re-
turned to Anita and was a manager
of the Tribune for Sherm F. Myers
for two or three years. Sherm was
postmaster.

Your mention of Lake Anita in-
terests me. I presume it is located
near or on the old Turkey creek
south of the railway tracks.

There are a lot of interesting
stories that could be written about
old times and people in Anita. Aft-
er leaving Anita I was publisher of
the Adair News for more than
twelve years, and the Guthrian at
Guthrie Center for twelve years.

When passing through Anita in
September I called on the Ash ,folks,
but read some time later they had
sold the Tribune lo you, but I can't
recall the name.

Cordially Yours,
Roy A. Stacey

ANTTA COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Anita, Iowa.
Clerks Office

November 3, 1958
The Town Council met in regular

session with the following members
present: Mayor Burns; Councilmen,
Fletcher, Jewett, Rich, Moore and
Walker and Attorney Walker.

The minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved.

The Treasurers report was read
and approved.

Motion by Fletcher and seconded
by Moore that bills be allowed as
read. Carried.
GENERAL FUND
Esther Reeves, Record deed $ 1.50
Russell Morgan, Postage 3.00
Tom Burns, Salary 10.00
Chas. E. Walker, Salary 24.44

ma* can «re.r h« fad. and from
acre-si the

t r .u t l i r ic Center. Iowa
December 6, 1958

The Anita Tribune,
Anita, Iowa.
Dear Editor:

Just happened to get hold of a
copy of The Anita Tribune of Sep-
tember 18th, and not a number of
interesting items. One is thai John
N. Burkart lost one of his skates in
a hole in the ice at Worthing pond.
A little information regarding this
pond might be interesting to old
timers' as well as late comers at
Anita. This Worthing pond was on
the cprrier north of the Christi.an
church. It was fed by a spring water
.creek that started northwest of the
Congregational church and flowed
down around the east and south
Bides of Worthing ppnd and on

fc of &« Scarf *w
t under where the Tj;

Christmas Gift Center
USE OUR LU WtY

$10 Merchandise Drawing

Every Saturday Night
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Register Every Time You Come in
No Purchase Necessary.

Winner Last Week: Mrs. Elva Cron

Anita Remembers •;•
LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

60 YEARS AGO

15 December 1898

Tidrick's Cash Store wanted but-
ter and cgfis, and offered 18 Ibs. of
granulated sugar for a dollar.

Recently married were Miss Flor-
ence M. Ward and W. M. Robin-
son, son of J. G. Robinson. ,. . mi>s

Fancy water sets were $1.00 each Mardesen, daughter of Mr.

30 YEARS AGO

15 December 1*3S

Recently married were Mis, n
Dorsey. daughter of Mr n,,,| M
L. L. Dorsey of Anil.-,, ami Hcrsch,
B. Ireland son of Mr. ̂ "^
George Ireland of Griswold

te^T^^MissvJ

at Worthing Bros. Mrs. Frank Mardesen,orthing Bros. rs. ran aresen, and I
S. Hort offered a large uphoJ-J^""'- son <* Mr. an(1 Mrs. H.

d rwker c"ut7rom^l6to"$f.30T~R'd,burA'1 "- ~stered
"The carpenters out at Ed. Al-

lanson's were not long in finding
out what was in that nail keg."

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

10 December IMS

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hook had
recently celebrated their 48th wed-
ding anniversary.

The New Racket had toy books
from 5< to 251, also fancy books,
Bibles, postcard albums (whatever
became of them, by the way?), etc.,
5< to $1.25, and toys in all shapes and
sizes. Wooden toys ran from 5# to
$1.50, iron toys from 5# to 48#. The
only common plastics then were
celluloid and rubber—no nylon, sty-
rene, plexiglass, or atomic bombs.

Albert J. Karns, Jr., Salary .- 7.50
Solon A. Karns, Salary 76.00
The Anita Tribune, Printing 14.16
Gambles, Supplies 3.54

, STREET FUND
Faulkner Ins., Truck Ins. — 36.00
Town & Country Agency

Floater Policy 210.89
Jewett Grain & Coal, post ... 19.20
E. C. Henningsen Co., Black-

top ..: 1 :...,.. 120.29
State Agency for Surplus

Truck ' „ : 166.04
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
Win. B. Boedeker, Salary _ 298.75
Anita Vol. Fire Dept, Tax 750.00
White Front Cafe, Rent 15.00
Fred L. Exline, Police 57.92
West Iowa Tel. Co., Toll 10.53
MUNICIPAL ENTERPRISE
Evergreen Cemetery Ass'n,

Tax 400.00
Library Building Fund, Tax... 300.00
UTILITY FUND
Anita Utilities, Rent 2,100.00
SPLIT WARRANTS
Hans Christensen, Salary ..-. 278.75
Wayne F. Overmyer, Salary 172.10
Matthews Drug, Supplies 4.09
RECEIPTS ;.~..$9,704.20

Application of Selmer Newell for
class B beer permit, being on file
and in order it was moved by Walk-
er and seconded by Jewett that ap-
plication be 'approved and clerk in-
structed to issue permit upon expir-
ation of old permit. All ayes. Motion
carried.

Application of Krasne's Super
Market for class C beer permit be-
ing on fi le and in order it was
moved by Jewett and seconded by
Rich that application be approved
and clerk instructed to issue permit
upon expiration of old permit. All
ayes. Motion carried.

Ordinance No. 512 having been
read at last regular meeting it was
moved by Fletcher and seconded by
Rich that Ordinance No. 512 be
placed upon its second reading. Ayes,
Fletcher, Jewett, Moore, Rich and
Walker. Nayes, None. The Clerk
then read Ordinance No. 512 a sec-
ond time.

Councilman Moore then moved
that the rules requiring ordinances
to be read at three separate meet-
ings be suspended and Ordinance
No. 512 be placed upon its final
reading and adoption. Councilman
Walker' 'seconded the motion. On
vote the following vote Aye: Flet-
cher, Jewett, Moore, Rich and
Walker. Nayes none.

The Mayor declared the motion
<;,earried and the clerk read Ordi-
.v>nancc No. 512 a third time.

Councilman Rich then moved that
dinance he duly adopted and pub-
lished. Councilman Moore seconded
the motion. All Councilmen voted
Aye whereupon the Mayor declared

Home made Fresh Smoked
: Sausage at Miller*! Lockert

Charles E.

w j w80" and dauShteHn'-!awMr. and Mrs. R. A. Thomas.
Soon to appear at the Ri-uJ

Theatre was Norma Shearer in ,3
film "Marie 'Antoinette." "

Three pounds of beans were Kt •
the Briardale Grocery. f '

Walter F. (Tink) Rudd wa, edito,
of the Anita Tribune. '

10 YEARS AGO

» December 1MB

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eden of Aniul
were announcing the approwhinJ
marriage of their daughter, SI
Margaret Eden, to Corp. Reid Wit I
son son of Mrs. Goldie Wilson, atso|

Lulu Alvord hadi V Ti. V v a "ad recently!
Coming soon was Coulter & celeDrate* "er birthday anniversary, I

Clark's "Tom show," 'with free pa- Mrs. H. J. Spies had recently m I
rade. tcrtamed the Rose Hill Circle.

A. M. (Buck) Worthing was mov- Ruth L. Brown was editor of the I
ing to Atlantic. A-:'~ •p-:i~— c|

D. C. Kellogg still did carpet-
weaving, and Anita still had two-
newspapers, "Grandma's" Republi- '
can and Sherm's Tribune.

Anita Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO

10 December 1»53

40 YEARS AGO

12 Decemben ISIS

The Kunz Grain Co. was erecting
new coal houses.-'

Recently deceased was Henry B.
Muntendam, only son of W. G. K.
and Ida Muntendam, and editor of
the Elliott Graphic. He was born in
Anita, learned the printing trade on
the Woodbine Twiner, and had
worked for both the Anita Republi-
can and the Anita Tribune.

The price of the Chevrolet had
been reduced from $950 to $815, ac-
cording to the City Garage.

Anita's physicians were Dr. H. E.
Campbell and Dr. G. M. Adair.

E. A. Thomis was pastor of the
M. E. Church, and Walter F. (Tink)
Budd edited the Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

6 December 1S28

The hill past the schoolhouse had
been roped off for coasting.

County agent W. O. Duncan
warned that the European corn bor-
er was getting'closer to Iowa. As we
all remember, it finally got here!

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Newton of
Massena had visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Newton Sunday. Ed and Nate
were brothers, and Ed was Anita's
postmaster at this time.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribnne.

Mrs. Deloris Anderson was prcs-
ident of the newly organized Bart-1
ley-Alff V. F. W. No. 8766 Ladies'
Auxiliary.

Potatoes were $2.29 for 100 pounds I
at Krasne's, and beef roasts were
39# a pound at Jensen's Red &
White'. Coffee was 83* at Briardale.

Fr. M. J. O'Connor was pastor of
St. Mary's and the Wiota Catholic |
Church. - '

Margaret and David Ash were the
struggling managers of the Tribune.

Only e Year Age

12 December 1957

Loren SchotI, Boh Matthews, and
Doug. Jewett had been named on
th'e southwestern Iowa all-confer-
ence football first team.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh (irccnlcc o!
Guthrie Center had recently pur-
chased Hagen's Produce from Bob
and Walt Hagen, who wimld retain
their milk routes.

Lean rib boiling beef was 27< a
pound at the Kohl & Lantz Briar-
dale grocery store (phone 43).

Ground beef was still three i>uunds
for a dollar at Krasne's Silver Mar-.
ket.

Margaret and David Ash were
joint owners of the Anita Tribune,
sole remaining neighborhood weekly
newspaper.

WANT ADS PAY!

Ordinance be duly adopted and pub-
did fix his signature attested to by
the Clerk.

No further business appearing a
motion by Moore seconded by
Walker to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Go Modern

BULOVA
WAKHB

ELGIN
VMCKtS

—Go Electric ATLANTIC, IOWA

THE ANITA TRIBUNE
Published Every Thursday

by Merle Temple
Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879. Established in 1883. Official
newspaper fort the town of Anita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in CM* and
adjoining count!**; $J.50 elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms. '

Advertising Rate*: Display, 45c col-
umn inch, local rate; 49o nMio«»|.
QauifiwI rate, 3c a word,

•30c.;

WHEN IT COMCS TO A
MUCRtfrriQN I THINK. ITi
IMPORTANT TO HAVE IT
FILLED BY THOROUGHLY
COMf»eTEHT
... THAT'* WHY I
ALWAYS TAKE MINE TO

DRUG STORE
•k »UH.C tUt*

OlVt MC CjACTLi WM«T
THE DOCTOR

ORoeiuo/
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The Anita Saddle Club met on
Friday evening, December 5th at
the V.F.W. Hall with twcnty-iWo
faonints enjoying an oyster supper.
There was a business meeting and
election ot officers. Uc-electcil as
President was Hubert Brown of
Wiota, Vice President, linn Harder
of Adair-; Secretary, Mrs. Orville
Nielsen of Adair; re-elected as

"•Treasurer was Hill Pollock of Ciim-
s George Lund and berlarid; and re-elected as Rcport-

- cr was Mrs. Rowley Pollock of
Anita. After the business meeting
Mrs. Elvida Clark of Adair showed
colored movies of previous shows,
picnics and trail rides during the

. past year. The next meeting \vi|| be
Mrs Walter Bauer o! the first Friday in January at the

-. . r. t—a.. V.F.W. Hall in Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Pollock,
and Mrs. John Pollock drove to O-
maha on Monday when they took
Mr. Elmer Cro., to ;he Veterans
H.vpital Ihere

; Mr. and Mrs. Fay Holliday were
Saturday evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nic-
hols and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons enjoyed Sunday dinner at the
home of Ralph's folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Nichols.

, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall of Omaha
had supper on Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nic-
hols and then were overnight guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Nichols and sons.

Ted Rork was a Sunday dinner
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Fay Holliday. Afternoon callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Harrison ami
sons.

Sunday afternoon visitors ut the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Porrh
and sons were Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Thompsen and Karen.

A Wednesday afternoon visitor at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Porch and sons was her mother,
Mrs. Chris Thompsen.

' &" Haworth and

f v*"1"1' ;haron ani1 Ron-of Potter, Nehr.. s,,c,,t from
Wednesday to Saturday last w«k
at the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hussell Haworth and En-
"\*"e "' Avoca, for dinner at the
Albert HawnTth*.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haworth,

Smday afternoon, November 30th,
ai Mrs. George Lund had the

° of visiting with some olfl
s of George's whom he knew

was a young boy working
rtat fields. Mr. and Mrs.

ttSdien. an<« Mr and Mrs.
« Rosenfeldt ol Sabin, Minne-
%pcd at their home. They

"t returning to their home in
Minnesota after attending a Here-
fad Cattle show and sale in Ken-
Zky They had a\so visfteA friends
j Indiana and Missouri.

j(iss Donna Enfield, a student at
I AlM5 spent the Thanksgiving week
\ oid with 'if parents, Mr. and Mrs.
| Arnold Enfield.

t Miss Beverly Brown, daughter of
[ Hr and Mrs. Harold Brown spent
£'to Thanksgiving vacation at the
; lome of her sister and brother-in-

law, Mr. ant* Mrs. Raymond Vais.

Thanksgiving supper guests at the
i Sajmoncl Vais home were Mrs.
i Vsis's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
'.• Brown and Beverly of Anita. Mr.
'' and Mrs. Burnicc Jones, Mrs. Ruth
; Joins and Todd Brown all of Exira.
• Ojster and Chili soup was served
•• and names were drawn for Christ-

jus, ' ^ •

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Anderson
and Franklin tfere Saturday eve-
ning, Nov. 29th callers at the Ray-
mond Vais home.

Mr. and itfrs. Raymond Vais,.
Harold and Beverly Brown and Judy
Enfield attended the basketball
time in Audubon on Tuesday eve-
ning, Nov. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Vais did
Lawrence Claussens chores during
the Thanksgiving holiday while the
Claussen's spent a vacation with her
brother in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Vais were
Sunday evening, Nov. 30 callers at
(he Harold Brown home.

Miss Debbie Ash, daughter of Mr.
iiul Mrs. David Ash spent a week
Sfo Tuesday night with Miss Ruth
Peron, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alax Peron.

Miss Shcrvl Peron and Elan Per-
on spent Friday night with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Jones in Atlantic.

Friday evening supper guests at
Hie home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Clirisicnsen and sons were Miss
Kuth Peron and Miss Ardis Rebar-
irh. After supper callers wci*e Mr.
and Mrs. Max Peron.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Christensen at-
tended tlic annual I.M.C.A. banquet
and awards presentation for drivers
and car owners held at the Grand
Ballroom at the Fort Des Moines
Hotel in Des Moines on 'Saturday
evening.

Last Monday morning, Dale
Cliristensen was following -a. jeep
down the schoolhouse hill, prepara-
tory to starting out on his school
bus route, when all at once a dinner
Met fell to the paremtat. No win-
dows were down, nor Was there a
door open on the jeep, nevertheless,
Ine dinner bucket appeared ;to have
come from thcsjeep. When Wo ve-
Wckles arrived at the stop sign. Dale
asain tried to get the drivers atten-
tion. He didn't succeed. When driv-
ing west, Dale again tried to get the
<Mv«r to wop. He honked the horn,
M waved to the driver. But all the
driver would do was wave a friendly
Pectins back. When Dtfc returned
to school with his load of pupils, the
"inner bucket was gone".

When the young man ; returned
home that evening, his mother asked
Jim if he didn't'bring his dinner
wicket home with hkn. He replied
no hut offered no explanation.

lne next day, Dale had occasion to
talk to the mother, and asked if the
[«ung man ha* found his dinner
Bucket. This was the .flrtt that she
"new that it was gone.

'bat evening- when the young
•nan's father returned from his work
"c mentioned trj the young man's
mother that he had seen an odd
"ling that day. Somepla.ce. in town,
<ie couldn't r^memhej. ^a«J . wfeere,
. ",a(J s«n a dinner' bucket hang-
'"*r from a tree, 'tnd b&tiUlo&t 'Chit
"w was a quetr pte^Jo, it to be,
^ver realizing that it belonged in
*» family. The lady ofIhV house
ten related the,j»tpry, and the Mis-
" went out hunting. Th« afnner
"fket was st»M. whfl^ te n»4 8een

"• lnt"lentally, the tbomot ttt it
*as shattered, btjt »T— " • - '
al>plesance was just as
'« mother naclced
family figured out
wktt probabh"
'he hood of the.
the gar;

I to

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Pnrrli and
family visited on Friday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Holshuh.

Mrs. Orville Peterscn and child-
ren were Sunday (Knncr Riicsts at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ncls Hansen near Hriyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Pcfcrscn of
Extra and Mrs, Nels Hansen of
near Brayton visited on Wednesday
afternoon at the Orville Petersen
'home to see their RrandaiiRhter,
Janice, who recently submitted to
a tonsillectoiny.

Mr. ami Mrs. Phil McCosh were
dinner Kiiests on ThanksRivinp; day
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Sanny at Marnc.

Mr. and Mrs. I.yman Walilerl and
Mr. and Mrs. Max Mackrill and
Perry of Atlantic visited in Omaha
on Saturday at the liome o( Mrs.
June Wanting.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil ^f^•C<•Jsll visited
Sunday afternoon at (lie home of
Phil's cousins, Mr. amV Mrs. Charles
Hensley at Exira.

"Skipper" Smith, fan of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Smith has been out of
school with the chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Adams and
family visited on Sunday evening .it
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Jensen. ,

Mr. -and Mrs. Simon Smith and
family visited on Sunday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and- Mrs. Joyce
McDcrmott.

MUs Barbara Reynolds and Dar-
ryl Anderson of Elk Horn visited
Sunday at the home of Miss Rey-
nolds parents, Mr. and Mrs. Verl
Adams and family.

You ean ««* mured
you will 9«* "«•«»«•>••

when you «•*»• *• •***• •""
BMT. A wp«t«tto" for d+
ptndebilitv b-Kkt •»«•»
iMItMCttal.

and Mr. and Mrs. Don Haworth and
family of Potter, Ncbr, were last
I'riday (Knncr guests at the Rus-
srll Haworth home at Avoca.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Whittakcr
•'mil sons, Gary and Duane enjoyed
Sunday dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Wiley at Bridge-

water.

The Anita TrlbMTM. AnH*. Iowa DIClMilK tV. IMS 1.

Tuesday evening Ruents at the
Donald ftorsey home were Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Whittaker and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown
were Sunday dinner Kuests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown
and family. In the afternoon Mr.

and Mri. Clarence Brown, Mr.
Robert Brown and tons, Eddie and
Jim visited the Byron Brown yfam-
ily in Des Moinel.

Mrs. Robert Rrown visited on
Tuesday in Wiota at the home of

(continued on page 6)

lOr W-Tto Dinah Jhort Chevy Show-Swdoy-NBC-TV and the rot Boont Chevy Showreom-w*«Uy on ABC-TV.

ott '6t Cktvitt, Ait Impola Sport Coup* fa iuu> right down to tht Uvghtr Tyre* wnZ (trw it reBi M>

Walk around the car lhat'i all-round new i » . then be our'guett for a pleasure tett—

DRIVE A'59 CHEVY TODAY!
One look at this '59 Chevy tells you
here's a car with a whole new slant
on driving. You see the transforma-
tion in its low-set headlights, the
overhead curve of its windshield,
the sheen of its Magic-Mirror finish
—a new acrylic lacquer that does
away with waxing and polishing
for up to three years.

But to discover all that's fresh
and fine you must relax in Chevro-
let's roomier Body by Fisher (up

to 4.2 inches more room in front,
3.3 inches in back), feel the lounge-
like comfort of Chevy's new inte-
rior, experience the hushed tran-
quillity of its ride (choice of
improved Full Coil or gentler-thsn-
ever Level Air suspension*). Once
you're on the road you'll discover
Buch basic benefits as bigger, better
cooled brakes that give over 50%
longer life, new easy-ratio steering
and « Hi-Thrift 6 that gets up to

ID per cent more miles per gallon.
And, of course, you find Safety
Plate Glass all around in every
Chevrolet Stop by your dealer's
and pleasure test the car that's
shaped to the new American taste 1

•Optimal «f aim Mri.

wkatA«Mricowan(i,An«r(ea««(a<naCknvf

see your local authorized Chevrolet deaier_

O. W. Shaffer & Son
898*MAIN ST. ANITA, IA. PHONE 244

Basketball
HERE

FRI., DEC. 12
A.H.S. Gym. - 7:15 p.m. — Boys & Girb

ANITA HIGH SCHOOL
1958 . S>

B»»k«tt»ll Schedule

VS.

LLNUT

NOT. 15

NOT. 21

NOT. 25
Dm. 2
DM. S

Dec. 12
Dec. 13
Dee. I*

J*n. 2
Jut. 3
Jw>. •

Jan. 13
Jea. I*
Ju. 31

Feb. 3
Feb. •

Menlo (Nitbn*
Villey Jamboree)

Elliott
Criawold
Audubon
Oakland
Walnut
Avoca
Elliott

Crifwold
Oakland
Walnut
Wiota
A*«ca

Coon Rapid*
Adair

Cumberland

There
Thet*
Mere
Here
Here

There
Here
Here

There
There
Then
Here

There
There
Here

Boys' Coach — Merle Deskin
Girb' Coach — Jack Blazek

This series of advertiaments are sponsored by the following business and professional people of Anita

Anita lumber Co. _

Anita Oil Co.

Anita Produce

Anita State Bank

Anita Theatre

Anita Tribune

Betaken Motor Co.

Blanche'! Beairty Salon

Bennesen'* S-19

Burke Broi.

Chadwiekslmplemen» Cov

Chapman & Mor,w.'i Sinclair St*4ion

Dement Imp**"*"* c*>

Dr. E. J. Oven

Eddy's Clothing

Elisabeth'* Cafe

ExRne'i Grocery

Farmer*' Co-op. Elevator Co.

Faulkner liuurance

Fletcher'* Gamble Store

Glen (Jake) Llndblom

Golden Rule

Hauard Oil Co. /

Jewett Grain & Coal Co.

Witt ft

Matthew.' Dfuf

MIHar*) MacMne and Blackimith

MiHen Lockeri

Mrs. Schlrm'i Safad Drening

O. W. Shaffer ft Son

Shaffer and Bum*

Simon's 66 Station

Town and Country '"*• Aejcy. .

Watkfn.' Standard Service ; .:<,

W«t» Iowa Teltfihane Co.

White. rwi#.'C!erffi|e)Shop. • • . • > -A



Society and Club News
It MIM« •«•»•«*

.. Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Hawn an-
;_ rionnce the engagement of their
;• daughter Norma Jean Thompson, to
.'. James Warnock, son of Mr. and
'. Mrs. James Warnock, Sr., of Mit-
, chelvillc, Iowa. No date has been set

for the wedding. Norma is attending
. • Beauty School in Des Moines.' James
'• isj'farming his father's farm,' after
, having attended colKge'ine past two

1 BIRTHDAYS Of.'

(Dmrabor 11-17
Dec. H - Wesley Johnson

' Dec. 12 - Mrs. Warren Kelloway,
|; Mrs. Edna Bailey
' Dec. 14 - Ross Lewis
i Dec. IS - Loretta .Ami; Kramer,
;!jDong McLuen, Mrs. Donald Dor-
(i'sey, Mrs. Louis Robison, Reg Goch-

.-ii anour
K Dec. 16 - Eleanor Beaman, Deb-
;?' bie Larsen, Mrs. Avis Asay
•:;•; Dec.. 17 - Mrs. Carsten Henneberg

1 BROWN - CLAPPER WEDDING
•Y -A very pretty candlelight wedding
'/was solemnized Sunday eve,ning,,I>e-
:**«:emfee* 7, 7.-00 o'clock a* tHiei^ly
•|/G-ospet chapel, Atlantic, Iowa when
!,-' Miss Linda Lou Brown only datfgji-
'•" ter of Isaac Brown and the jatftiMrs.
,$ Irene Brown was united in marriage
5 V to Mr. Theadbre L. Clapper, Jr. of
j| Des Moines. Mr. William Morgan,
B' minister at the Gospel Chapel per-
'* formed the double ring ceremony
H before an altar decorated in the
jf form of ah open triangle with a
fe{ Wood Wardia fern tree for back-
l|: ground at the apex, the tall candle

. gi abra on each side, each containing
!»' six lighted tapers. These candle
i- Ujbra were interspersed with Wood
i Wardia fern trees and tall baskets
~ illkd with gladioli, white mums and
4 white pompoms.
' MIPS. WilliWh Motgafi played a

*j: prelude of nuptial, music and the
i';'traditional wedding march. She
'V played "The Lord's Prayer" follow-
{ ing a pfay.er by Mr. Morgan as the

'•' bride and groom knelt on the white
j ( satin prayer bench before the altar.
•j; The bride, who was given in mar-
'? riage by her father wore a white
fr wool sheath dress with a bateou
?,•neck line and three quarter length
;' sleeves. Her accessories were light
'.' blue and navy. She wore pearl ear
•'rings, a gift from the groom. She
./carried a white Bible with satin

|i streamers. Upon the Bible was a
^beajitiful white orchid with white
-TxFrenched carnations and love knots.

i!'- The bride was preceded down the
?,white covered aisle by her cousin,
:i(Miss-Kay Johnson, who served as
;:maid of honor. She was dressed in
*,a white brocade sheath dress em-
'i;,broidercd in powder blue with a
j short jacket of same material. Her
V.' accessories were powder blue. She
j carried a semi-colonial bouquet of
:* blue and white carnations.
'.-;': The groom was attired in a navy
t blue suit with a white shirt and
jT'white pocket hankerchief. Mr. Jeri
/.'Millard of Anita, who served a»
ij:,best man, was drcssed_ in smiliar
•*';jnanner.
jj. The father of the bride wore a
•^predominantly black suit, white
ttshirt, black tic, and white hanker-
!fchief in coat pocket.
•J- Kent Johnson, cousin of the bride,
j-sefved as usher and candle lighter
'{Kent wore gray pants and a gray
land black checked coat. Each man
4 member of the wedding party wore

a white carnation boutonniere.
Following the ceremony, a recep-

ion was held at the Berea home ot
•Jiss Ermine M. Brown, aunt of the
wide.

After the reception the couple
itarted on their wedding trip to
Jew Orleans. For the brides travel-

ing outfit she chose a Dior blue suit
with box jacket and white neck
scarf. Her accessories were light
blue and navy. She wore her white

' orchid corsage. The young couple
will be at their borne at 814 Hick-
man Road, Des Moines after Decem-
ber 21 st.

Mrs. Clapper is a 1953 graduate
of the Anita Sigh School, a 1957
graduate of Drake University and
an August graduate' of the Mercy
School of Medical Technology since
September 16th, 1957, ihe has been

: employed as a medical technologist
at the Mercy Hospital and wilt con-
tinue to work there

Mr. Clapper; argfaduate of Ktoiau-
qua High School, former Wesleyan
College Student, an insurance man
has been accepted as a student at
Drake University this second semes-
ter.

POSTNUPTIAL SHOWER
A .postnuptial miscellaneous 'show-

er for Mrs. Allan Hansen was held
Wedn«sday evening at ihe P. E. i&
R. Church, parlors in Atlantic. The
hohoree was seated at a table be-
neath a canopy of pink and white
paper streamers. Above her was
suspended1 a tiny sprinkling can. A
"shower" of paper. streamers hang-
ing from the spout. A contest was
won by her, the prize, a corsage of
pink flowers. Mrs. Henry Lilienthal
and Mrs. Ted Hansen and Lynette,
were each presented a similar'cor-
sage. They were made by Mrs. Mer-

{lyn Hansen.
Gifts were presented by Becky

Templeman, Lynette Hansen, Mar-
lys Lilienthal and Carolyn Brix
each of whom took turns driving a
small tractor pulling a covered wa-
gon load of gifts.

Entertainment consisted of- a pi-
ano solo by Rachel Templeman and
a vocal solo by Charlene Lilienthal
accompanied by her mother.

Mrs. Don Stamp received the
lucky tray prize.

Refreshments carrying out the
pink and white colors, were served
jfrom^£ J^J&bJe centered with a
pink flower arrangement.

Mr>. Ted; Hansen poured.
Hostesses were Mrs. Wayne Tem-

pteman.-Mrs. Alma 'Tessm'an, Mrs.
Walt Lilienthal, Mrs. JMerlyn Han-
sen and Mrs. Glenn Nelson. Fifty
attended the affair.

W.P.G. ChA
Mrs. Charles Borth was hostess

Friday, Dec. S to the W.P.G. club
at a 1 o'clock dinner. The table dec-
orations were in Vogue with Christ-
mas. Mrs. Dale Dressier helped
serve the dinner. Mrs. Esther Mc-
Intyrc won the plate prize. 11 mem-
bers were present. The afternoon
w»> spent sociallyvand also the
names!o( secrfri.pal^were revealed'
Mrs. Robert Cooper^vill be the hos-
tess in January,

The Happy Go -Lucky club met
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Ruby
Watson with fourteen members pre-
sent. The group gave Phyllis Marie

SAT. 2P.M.

CHRISTMAS SHOW!
Spomored by An'iU Merchant*
Saturday & Sunday

M-G-M pinMirfi

GLENN FORD
SHIRLEY MaeUUNtmet ouifo HIM

TheSMEP/AAH
with LESLIE NIELSEN

MICKEY SHAUGHNESSY
EOdAR BUCHANAN

"It's Later Than Most
Of Us Thought"

But you still have time to buy one of those PRE-
HUNG ALUMINUM COMBINATION STORM
AND SCREEN DOORS that anyone can install
with a screwdriver. The price is only $39.95 com-
plete with all hardware.

We also have lots of good carpenter tools
that would make nice Christmas presents.

Anita Lumber Co.
Phone W for Coal you know

Wadelle, • infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Wadelle, a gift. Mrs.
Elton Christensen received a birth-
day gift from Mrs. Win. Boedeker.
The evening was spent playing pro-
gress pitch. High score was won by
Mrs. Gail Harrison, Low score by
Mrs. Leroy Kinzic. Traveling by
Mrs. Elsie Mikkelsen, Mrs. Elton
Christensen arid'Mrs. Gail Harrison
The lucky tray was won by Mrs.
Harry Pigsley and door prize by
Mrs. Duane Littleton. '•

The next meeting will be Decem-
ber 17 with Mrs. Elsie Mikklesen
for the Christmas party.

The Birthday club met Tuesday.
wit,h Mrs. Tomraie Christensen with
13 members present. Roll call was
what they wanted' for Christmas.
Mrs, Christensen received a hostess
gift from Mrs. Harvey Jensen. There
was an exchange of gifts. The-af-
ternoon was spent with traveling
bingo. Winners were Mrs. Earl
Heath, Mrs. Leland Morgan, Mrs.
Elsie Mekkelsen,' Mrs. Mike Lam-
bert sen, Mrs. Gail Harrison and
Mrs. Ted Cooley. The door prize
was won by Mrs. Leland Morgan.

The Bide a Wee Bridge Club met
Wednesday, Dec. 3 with Mrs. Helen
Christensen. Mrs. Christensfen's
mother, Mrs. Ramsey of Webster.
City was a guest also Mrs. Edith
Beaver. Ruth Eddy received high
score and Elva Steinmetz received
traveling prize. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Ed Carlton Dec.
17th.

WEDDING RECEPTION
A reception was held for Mr. and

ifrs. Theodore L. Clapper at Jhe
home of her aunt, Miss Ermine
Brown, on Sunday evening follow-
ing their wedding which was sol-
emnized at 7 O'clock at the Atlan-
tic Gospel Chapel by the Minister,
Mr. William Morgan.

The serving table was covered by
a.white Irish linen "Rose of Slwoat:
tablecloth, which contained a center*

cry. the U*!e doth had MoaJt^ to
the bridi's grandmother I

The table was* centered •fgth a
beautiful three tier wedding cake,
which was baked and decorated by
Mrs. Howard Gissibl and Mrs. Lew-
is Woods. The cake was topped with
the traditional bride and groom, and
was strrrounded by beautiful pink
roses and two interlocking hearts at
the front of the lower tier. The
cake centerpiece was circled by tiny
branches of huckleberry and white
pom poms and was flanked on each
side by double crystal candelabra
containing white lighted tapers.

At one end ol the table was the
silver -coffee service and » crystal
punch bowl at the other end. Silver
service, napkins, blue and white
mints, nuts, and individual brick ire
cream centered with a pink bell
completed the service.

Miss Jean Courtney, cousin of the
bride poured, Mrs. Audrey Havens,

—emisiirof-thcfaide-served the-punch--
and Miss Janet Havens, also a cous-
in cut and served the cake after the
traditional cutting and sharing of
the first piece of cake by the bride
and groom.

The bride's table decorations were
carried out in her color scheme of
blue and white. The centerpiece was '
white pompoms, blue carnations,
and green lycapodium arranged in a
low blue china .planter on a .white
linen tablecloth brodered in blue.
The tablecloth belongs to the Bride's
grandmother Johnson. The service
at this table was. Haviland china.
Mrs. Audrey Havens served the
Bride's table.

Mrs. Donald Jorgenscn had
charge of the guest book and gift
table. Donald Jorgense^ checked
tlie wraps at the door.

About 30 close relatives and
friends attended the reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Clapper left follow-
ing the reception for a trip to New
Orleans. Upon their return they will
be at home at 814 Hickman Road in
Des Moines.

The RostTHili Circle"met Monday
for the Christmas party with Mrs.
Anna Broderick with five members
present. Roll call was a Christmas
verse from the Bible.

The time was spent playing
Christmas Bingo. There was a grab

JSIV* t̂ ,p ••»—~-—
meetinfc WM with
ma wjth 6 * mtfnotn , ^ , - c
three guests: Mrs. Mattie Schwab,
Mrs. Koob and Mrs. Selmcr Newell.
The group drew tor the month to
entertain and new officers were e-
lectcd. President, Mrs. Henry Spies;
vice-president Mrs. H. J. Chajtlwick;
Sect, and treasurer, Mrs. Donna
Dorsey and cards and flowers, Mrs.
Anna Broderick.

Robert Bodecker returned Friday
from a (rip to Mexico.

'Y*"1/ Matron 1
£--Worthy i>atro;
Lfr associate matron

% . xjiate patron, Mr?'
•ton Secretary; \frs 'R

«uaun, Treasurer, $,{.'„
Stephenson conductress ,„.
Dick Underwood associate
tress. • ' i

A^social hour followed with
freshments served \n ,llc ,.J
hall. The next meeting Dec » 1
last one for 1*8-officer, wijf

: l

Christmas party with a 50c . i
gilt exchange." Let's ha"*'
crowd. a

Columbia held their regular meet-*
ing Monday night Dec. 8 with 30
present. Mrs. Carsten Henneberg
read a -report ..from .our -Worthy
Grand Matron of the goals set up
for the coming year. Mrs. Henne-
berg also reported on > trip she
and worthy matron Mrs. Robert
Duff made to Adair to preset! STtfie
SO year pin to Mae Matheny. Elec-
tion of officers was held .with Mrs.
Lloyd Harris and Henry Paulsen
acting as clerks, Mrs. Melvin GU-
sible, .and Mrs. Wilbur Matthews as ,
tellers, Mrs. Marvin Scholl was"'

LIVE

CARLOAD OF RATHS

32% Cattle Concentrate
(pellets)

Price $85.OOPer Ton

Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18,198,158

?s7 Hiney Arnett and the chair

RAN01SBVKI«*RAXfl!ftS DISHWASHER*

flTSffi^S?1?^ M^Oim^AfYtHLKmON GIVING
D Automatic Woth*r D lltctrte Dry.r
D Corn Pcppw p

D

• m --—•«*-*•*•»•*' ^»«* *->«*»**^x* AV^AUOUO uo^iijpjr waeD you neip
%^ friends and loved ones to "live Better Electrically" with
beautiful, wanted electric gifts. ~

Thi«Yuletide put electric eufta at the top of your liet.TBey're-
beautlftd,. . they^re worthwhile and th«yu keep on giving.
See IOWA ElECTtIC U<WT AND POWER COMPANY or yw
ELECTRIC APPLIAHCT D(M«.

DToodw



NewiHitit Town *•

u s Hazel E. Davis left Friday cil Bluffs.
U! for Denver, Colo., where she
B spend the winter.

Win. Bbedeker entertained
of friends at her home Fri-

•rnoon.

„ Kenneth Lett entertained a
toi friends at the Howard Lett
. Thursday afternoon.

, Smith is a patient at the
" ' " " i Coun-

Mrs. Victor Clatisscn has hcen •,
patient at thc Greenfield hospital. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lank of
Wiota have purchased thc Gene
Harris home on Walnut street and
will take possession Marcbl. Mrs
Lank will continue to teach in \Vi-
ota.

Mrs. Charlotte Thompson's daugh-
ter Margaret has the chicken pox.

fs .„„, Qn s ,
:""l Mrs. Mencchctti were dinner

a i 1«Taw«rbon,e.AnX
st w:>s Eddic Masker

(continued from p. I)/
, „,} her JamiiiJiai.

riSrt to an O'Connell l'

there, on Christmas Day.
that she was married to Wil-

Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
' Bailey of Grant Twp; Cass

(Their home was the one
owned bv the. DaJJtt.JJavis

• '

As she now approaches the "gold-
en years, and will observe her 75th
birthday on Fridfty the 12, the good
wishes of this writer and thc entire
community are sent to her and the
hope t*!7*? i'h* m*y ""to manypeaceful, full and happy years sur-
rounded by theft* near and dear to
her.

She is rich in Love, a commodity
that can neither be bought nor sold",

can only be earned. And this
has earned in great measure

A Httany. .Birthday to you,
Idma" Bailey.

in a partnership arVange-
Pne 'n t (or 3 years.
;• The buildings on this farm now
'art demolished and the ground
fowned now by Lester King. - . ^
I To this marriage ftye children
i'wtre horn, Thomas; George, Leon-
tard, Beva Josephine, and Kermit.
' Of the five, 3 reached maturity. .

George, never strong, suffered all
of his short life from an asthmatic
| condition. In spite of temder-care,

days and nights' of .constant
|: witdihilness he passed away at the

ige of 14 af ter contracting pneu-
' monia.

The only daughter, adored by all
| the family was riev^rif<?l|i0'no> at.;
i ' f t e ' a g e of one year contracted

wboopinp cough and passedr'away in
Nov. 1914.

The family by this time h|/J moved
to the farm now occupied by the

! Gene Kopp family and on to anoth-
: er-tlif family home where Mrs. Ed-
,m Bailey and her son Kermit and

his family now reside. ,
The years passed, the children

IgnwinK, everyone sharing in the
| work of the farm. A time of joy
| when the oldest son Thomas had
I just been graduated from Anita ,
J'High School, when sorrow again
* struck a blow, the father'. William'.-.
lA. Bailey; passed away very sud-•

3'denly in May 1926—leaving the
[i mother and sons to work the farm
E and face the future alone—together.
|?.And now a tribute to the sons who
Bonder their mother's guidance work-
' id and saved the, homestead.

It would be difficult to 'find a
[.'; family more closely knit than the
U Bailey family. It is a highly re-
":;specte'd name in this JCommunity,.
'? largely thru Christian Mother who
£"; never Rave up hope, never lost faith

in her God, herself, nor her fellow
. tnan.

BENTON TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mn. Kennard
Anita Hi. 6R23

Mr. and Mrs . llyrm, King ,,f Lcw-
'>• v,s,,ed the Knsscll Ejcl,.s „„
.Monday afternoon.

. E'!.wi" M'Hf 'S serving On the
J''ry in Atlantic this week.

The W. VV. CHih will «,cet this

n p^1 at thc homc of Mrs-I'lcn Phillips when a turkey dinner
is planned and a gift exchange.

Steven Kennedy was an over-
night guest last Thursday night of
Bruce Alff .

Mrs. Christine Ruth and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Braught from Des
Monies, Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Pos-
sehl and Ruth were dinner guests
Sunday at Mrs. L. F. Posschls.

Frederick L. Posschl called on his
mother Mrs. Anna Posschl Friday.
He reports they are nicely settled
m their home at Carroll, Iowa hav-
ing recently moved there from
Kaglc Grove.

>****»»•*****«««««-»
Mrs. J. B. McDerniott had as hrr

"coffee guests last Thursday aTtcr-
noon thc following, Mrs. Grovcr
Darling, Mrs. Lester Hamnnn, Mrs.
Russell Eden, Mrs. Frank Just,
Mrs. L: F. Possehl, Mrs. Pete
Knowlton, Mrs. Harry Wedemeycr,
Mrs. Kennard Kennedy and Mary-
Beth, and Mrs. Wray McDcrmol't
and Debra.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christenscn
and Rogtfr visited the Kennard Ken-
nedy home Sunday evening.

Judy Thielcn and Harry Camp of
Atlantic were Sunday dinner guests
of 'the Frank Justs.

'.' Ronald Bell of Atlantic was a
•-weeoknd guest of Larry Eden.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tawzcr were
Friday night supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Neal Sweeney of Oakland.
The .occasion was in honor of their
grandaughter, Sandra Tawzcr's
birthday. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tawzcr of
Minden.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lof t of At-
lantic visited the, Kennard Kenne-
dy family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eden \verc

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conform to the editorial policy of
this newspaper.)

POINT SYSTEM
Thc slalc safely depar tment has

li incontinned the policy of suspend-
ing thc drivers licenses of motorists

convicted of driving more than 20
nnlcn an hour over the speed limit.
Acting safety commissioner Russell
I. Brown announced the number of
points for that offense has been re-
duced from 10 to 8. Under the traf-
fic point system a motorist's license
is automatically suspended when he
receives 10 points.

Other changes include improper
passing from 5 to R, improper turn-
ing from 3 to 4, following too closely
from 2 to 3 and failure to dim lights
frran 2 to 3 points.

Brown said this first major over-
haul of thc point system since it was
launched last April 1 is a result of
changes in thc state's accident and
enforcement experience.

PRESIDIO MAGAZINE
Publication of the November issue

of the Fort Madison prison mapa-
7.ine, The Presidio, has been held up
because of objections to two stories.
Warden John Bennett announced
ihc November" and December issues
will be combined and all subscrip-
tions extended a month.

One story was critical of Lee
County Democratic party leaders for
wanting a Democrat appointed war-
den. The Democratic-controlled
state board of control appointed
Bennett, a Republican, to succeed
Percy Lainson who retired Nov. 1.
John Hansen, Democrat and board
member, said recently that political
carpet-bagging in appointing heads
of state institutions has become
completely outmoded.

The other article was a picture-
text story on prison industries com-
paring a model Iowa industrial plant
with the industries operated inside
the prison. It is reported that the
industrial story made the prison in-
dustries appear to be in bad shape
in comparison to a model industrial
plant. State officials said it wasn't
a fair comparison. "You can't make
a prison industry look very fancy,"
said one official.

HIGH SCHOOL ATHELETES
The Iowa District Court Judges

Association has authorized a corn-
mil tec to /rail upon thc Iowa High
School Athletic Association to dis-
cuss a rule by the athletic associa-
tion barring some youths from com-

Th« Anita Trlbunt, Airftfr, Iowa DICtMBER 11,1958

congressional* election oampaigh in
which they lost three seats in the
house. Earlier the'.GOP reported re-
ceipts of $141,000 and disbursements
of $134,000 by its state central com-
mittee for the period July I to Nov.
15, 19S8. Iowa Democrats said_thcy
received $16,500 and
during the general
paign.. The period- cc . - .,. .-.
rcpcn-t, /filed with the Secretly of,.
State," Tvaa from July '.3& to Njrtf, 25.

' ' Vi '•'

:Ui«rles Wood,- 17, Spencer, wilh

peting in sports. The rule bars any
youth on probation from a juvenile
court from entering Into sports
where schools compete against each
other. However, youths on parole
from the state training school for
boys at F.ldora arc eligible to par-
ticipate in sports.

"The trouble with the rule of t h c "
athletic association is that it is dis-
criminating and arbitrary " said
Judge Bennett Cullison, Harlan.

LEGISLATIVE SESSION
Republicans will have 59 scats m .,, - • • - . - •-• --• -r—--.

the 1959 Iowa House of Rcprcsenla- "?"*t remember. »l>e phrase-.rHoly^.-
twcs to ^y tor the Uetnocrjits, &c~ *. ... , >. . -.. »»\
cording to figures compiled in thc i <<lev'»ion prbgraln. Hpl
state canvass of the Nov. 4 general,^ 5>-"*1?^? L?*U ' S - '
election. The GOP will have 33 seats - 6'*W«;,'V»".wWh -**»"niMl

and Democrats 17 in the Senate. H-f,$W*W..:*{«fir.»Vtn.e
is possible that the makeup of thc .•'r^*;iaPt. Exposition in
legislature could be changed through '. Ui.i.'iMr.en nt» - ' -
contest proceedings. ;, .|1.UI4,INCER DIES ^ •• -•;

George C.oodr-N«vhall Democrat. :. ̂ °>'e °{ the .oldest practwttag phj-
has filed a petition asking a tempor--:^y^|n.^«;^n^*7.'int«-h?^c"
ary injunction to prevent the state
executive council from declaring a
winner in the race for state repre-.
sentative from Benton County. Good
contends that all voting machines in
Benton county were set up inmprop-
crly. The state canvass shows Jack
N.- Milroy, Vinton Republican, win-
ing the scat by 60 votes. A hearing
on the injunction proceedings is
scheduled for Monday in Des
Moines.

DEATH PENALTY
State Senator Howard Buck, Mel-

bourne Republican, has announced
that he and several other senators
will ^make an effort at the next leg-
islature to eliminate the death pen-
alty in Iowa. Buck was one of thc
sponsors of a similar proposal at thc
last session, however, the senate
failed to act on it. Another bill,
which would have abolished flic
death penalty for persons under 18
at the time thc crime was commit-
ted, carried in the house but died in
thc senate,

CAMPAIGN EXPENSE
Iowa Republicans, in a report

filed with the Secretary of State,
said they spent $24,500 in ..the recent

..-,.- retirement has died. He iS:t>r.
John Hnlliiiger, 97,:,Popular, '.Bluff;
^Ip., formerly of Clinton. Dr Hull*
mgcr claimed to ha'v'c, officiated »i
the birth of more than 3,000 babies.
He gained national attention.in 195J
when his "wife and nurse, 32 at tli.:
time, gave birth to his first son. Di-i
Hullinger was 92 at the time and'de-
livered the babv. • .

Obeying this «fcn nay cart
you t few minutes. Pifflnt
to heed it nay cost • Hfc.
Dcmt be • killer... <*•
oorpMl When trtffle tawi
ua obeyed, death* go
DOWN!

MOT IN* ATTACK
ONlftAffKACODMni

tit coofwraKan with

"̂ ^̂ •̂ ^̂ ^̂ ••̂ •̂•̂ •̂̂ ^̂ •̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ •î ^̂ ^Bî

• Classified
MINIMUM CHARGE IS 3* PER ISSUE OR 3e PER WORD

FOR SALE
• vs'-.X..

FOR SALE - Frying juid feasting
rtiAens. Mrs. Chester Kline —
Phone 51 K24 .> SOc

FOR SALE - 2 Used welters - For-
»ey Arc Welders, Anita. ' ""SOc

FOR SALE - Wood ,
mg cook stove. Walt

FOR SALE - International self-
washing separator Ijke n*w\
Phone 5F14 Adair > SOp

FOR SALE - Boy's Urge hie***- -
Lewis Robison - Phone 52R&> SOp

LINOTYPE OPERATORS needed.
Get started in this interesting work

by enrolling nt the State Univcrsiy
of Jowa. New class starts February
9. For details, write School of
Journalism, Iowa City.

WANTED - People to try our
home made FRESH SMOKEP
SAUSAGE." On Sale now at Mil;
ler's Refrigerated Lockerj tic

Sell what you don't want, buy
what you dp. Try a Tribune want
ad. t*

.Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television." Antenna, Pickup and
Beiiv«y.lR««d's TV & Appliance,

l Poplar, Atlantic tfc

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

Price* Good Thurs., Fri., Sat., Dec. 1 1 - 1 2 - 1 3

METHODIST LADIES BAKE SALE AT KRASNE'S SAT., DEC. 13

SHURFINE
ALL VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
THREE POUND CAN

69c

KING SIZE

BOX

FRESH BULK PITTED

DATES'' 23c
BIG TOP
PEANUT
BUTTER

HEIDEL-BRAU THRIF-T-PAK

IN 9'/2 OZ.
MILK GLASS

GOBLET

12 BOTTLE
CARTON

PLUS
DEPOSIT

SNIDER'S

CATSUP
TALL 14 OZ. BOTTLE

p Lettuce 2 heads *5c
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEYS NOW

FOR SALE - l»Sncn jlg* S3W , 1Uce

»<w. Robert WeAanefer, Anita
.__ »n

FOR SALE - Purebred Hampshire
boar. Vaccinated for leptb. Guar-
anteed. Fred Eden - Anita phone
6 50p

Cal's .TV Shop - Repairs att makes
of televisions and radios Phone
office 7, home 235. Cal Blue tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEP1NG. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symomts,
Technician. Ph. 3T4, Anita, Iowa

tfc

fOR SALE .ii u*fc«-ift* -*• \*HK> pwaiijuiicuf
Homemade Bofcgna. Miller't Loc-

J^__ • -, . . ,• ! . :••. . :'L(-L'.&

FOR-SALE-. Bathroom flrtwei.
water system., «wl » c(M>Iet*
line of pipe • - ---̂ •-

. .
We wish to thank the emergency

unit and hoys that helped take Les-
ile to the Atlantic hospital Saturday
and also thanks to the Mutual ben-
efit club for their gift.

Mr, and Mrs. Lesile Dorsey 50p.

May we say "thank you" to every-
one who sent cards and good wishes
to MS when Barbara Ann arrived!
It was nice to be so thoughtfully re-

Mrs. Ooy^e

16 to 20
POUND

FRESH CRISP

LB.

ONE; POUND BAG CALIFORNU NAYEL

SLIGHTLY
HIGHER

5c TWO
DOZEN

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

PICNIC HAM
SIX TO EIGHT
POUND SIZE

POUND

GUSGLASER'S

ALL MEAT POUND

MINCED

or.^cansLibby's Potted Meat 2
Life Buoy 2 bath size . . . . i
Duz, giant/size . . • • - . ( • •
Reynold's Aluminum Foil, 75. H roll

29* MacWoni. M or. bag.
Fro«n Qprn 2 10 o^j

Town Pride Topping all nayorf, 7 <*. ,c*n
- ' -

. . . .-2 large bojte* 39*
Oil - .

R«<« Salmon % Vt. can
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" ' ' " 'Ricky Lee ana Sandra Jean .jwt

CXMtPLBTBSIUftlC TRAINING ' Steven and Gary O'Donnell, Sunday dinner guests with Mr. and
grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. Max Mrs. Leland Morgan. Ricky and

Sandy returned home with their
parents, after they had stayed over-
night Saturday.

Wednesday
ors with Mr. and Mrs, Leland Tay-
lor.

.
Lang, have the chickenpox.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh

Army Pvt. Lynn D. Turner, 22,
of Anita, Iowa, recently completed
eight weeks of basic combat train-
ing 'with the 2nd Armored Division

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnson
and Kenneth and Mrs. Andrew Kai-
ser of Lewis enjoyed supper on
Sunday evening at thc home of and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
Mr, and Mrs. Dunne Kaiser. Later mond Christensen and family spent
in the evening they called at the Saturday evening with Mrs. Nellie
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kaiser Christensen of Atlantic,

.and family. ———
—;— Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young. Da-

Visiting a few days last week at vid and Kathy Diane were Friday
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen evening visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Hayter were her sister and family, Harold Winkelmann, Lynn, Keith
Mr. and Mrs. John Petersen and and Cheryl.
daughter and their son, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Thursday evening visitors with Mr.

—— and Mrs. Lauren Beaver and family.
Sunday afternoon callers at the •

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Peder- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pfundhellar
sen and AlarL .were Mrs. _Bertha and Mrs. jOIJie Taylor wereJThurs-
Anderson and Mrs. Rodney Schroe- day dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs.
der and baby of near Exira. Leland Taylor. Mrs. Ollie Taylor

. went home with the Pfundhellar's
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Pedersen and where she visited until Saturday

son were Sunday evening visitors evening,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Em- • ' *
inert Zaiger. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scholl, Nan-

— cy Mae and Bobby were Sunday
Allen Hayter returned on Satur- dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs.

day after being a patient at the At- Robert Duff.

David and Kathy Diane Young
spent Saturday night with Wark,
Max and Terry Heckman.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor and
Roberta and Becky Taylor were
Saturday evening supper guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Knowlton.

Mrs. David Petersen of Emmclt,
Idaho.

nl^dM°0d'HTSC'Tprnep',WhOSe lantic Memorial Hospital. His con-
ll^^\^r;.a"d M? :̂̂ e.r!en; dition is reported as being im- Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Houchin

proved.

Linda Brown. Isaac Brown and
Ted Clapper were Friday and Sat-
urday dinner guests with Miss Er-
mine Brown.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Albert Claussen,
Jolene and Jimmie were Sunday din-
ner guests with Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Barber and Tommie.

W. F. Crawford and Reed Osen of
Menlo were Friday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephens.en
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jorgenscn
and family were Friday evening vis- -
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rat-
tenborg and family.

Max Stephensen spent Tuesday
afternoon with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Avery Stephenson.

NEWS
Mn. 0. 0k Mueller

(Bertha Rogera)
Wiota Pit. S15R32

•***«•«:•«*+***«««*«**+****

12th ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATED'

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Odem for-
merly of Wiota, now of Grant, en-
tertained relatives Friday, Nov. 28th
in honor of the 12th wedding anni-
versary ot their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pet-
ers of Walnut. A pink and white
color scheme was carried out in the
decorations and cake baked and dec-
orated by Mrs, _ Boyd JBajley was
served by Marilyn Carter of Wiota
and Dormis Tanner. Mrs. LeRoy
-Odem jfoured. Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy
Odem of Mapjeton, Minn, a brother
of Mrs. Lloyd Peters also attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Tanner showed
slides of Colorado and Washington,
D. C. The 'honorees received gifts,
of glass. Guests attended from Wio-
ta, Atlantic, Walnut and Indianola.

live in Anita, is a 1954 graduate of
Anita Public School. •

GRANT TOWNSHIP NEWS
(continued from pager 3)

her 'mother, Mrs. John Ward, and
the^two of them did some of the
Christmas baking.

Miss Ruth Peron, daughter of
MrJand Mrs". Max Peron, is- missing
school this week because of the
chicken pox.
I ? - . . . - — i -

Marion Kaufmann was sick last
week with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs^Ed Caflton attended
the, pinochle supper club held at the
home of Mr. and Mj:s« Melvin Gis-
sible on Sunday evening.

The Jolly Dozen club held its
regular meeting on Thursday, De-
cember 4th, at the home of Mrs.
George McDentnott with fen mem-
bers present, and one guest, Mrs.
Ethel Fairfield of Adair. The group
voted to send $5 for Christmas to
the Lutheran Children's home at
Elk Horn. The next meeting will
be in two weeks on December 18th
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth
Pierce.

Mrs. Maggie Heck was a Wednes-
day afternoon visitor at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohlleber.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Merk spent
Friday in Wiota at the home of
Mrs. Merk's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs.: Fred? Wohlleber ~
visited on Sunday afternoon at the
home of their nephew and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White, at
Hamlin.

Sam Merk was a Sunday dinner
guest at the home of his son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Garnett
Merk.

Ross Lewis, a patient at Jenny
Edmunson Hospital in Omaha, is re-
ported as -progressing nicely. He ex-

and John Pearce were Monday eve-
ning visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
cil Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Rodgers
pects to stay a few days at the and Bob Cranston of Omaha were
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sterner late evening coffee guests with Mr.
in Omaha, after his release.

AMR CO. LINE
BEREANEWS

Mr*. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

an* Mrs. R. A. Carrock on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hoffman of
Atlantic were Thursday evening vis-
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Saltmarsh and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harris and
family were Sunday afternoon and
evening guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Van Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris re-
turned from a two and a half week
trip to various western states. Dur-
ing the trip they drove some 4,464
miles and visited with relatives at
the following places,' .Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Harris and baby and Mr. and
Mrs. Garland White ' in Texas, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Harris and family at
San Jose, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Ter-
ry Harris at Campbell, Calif., Mrs.
Henry .Heimark of Belmond, Calif-,
and Mrs. Ethel Brehmer and Myrna
at Kearney, Nebr. On the begin-
ning of their trip they ran into a
snowstorm in Nebraska and had to
stay overnight at Kearney but were
able to go on Tuesday morning, Nov.
18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohlleber
visited Sunday evening at the home
of their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Wohlleber.

Clifford Merk is missing school
this week because of the chicken
pox.

Miss Sheryl Scholl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Scholl, was an
over night guest Saturday night of
Miss Janice Kaufmann, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann.

Mrs. Harry Kaufmann suffered
a severe attack of asthma last week.
She it feeling much better now.

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scholl and
family were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Scholl, and from Adair, Mr. and
Mrs. George Scarlett and Darrell,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scholl and
Joni, and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Fal-
coner and children, ...
j. ._ _ -. /* ,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Garside and
family were Sunday afternoon cal-
lers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Williamson and sons.

Harvey and Jimmie Williamson,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd William-
son are bothe sick with the chick-
en pox.

Tuesday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Peder-
sen and son were her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Emmert Zaiger and
Cherese.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Pedersen and Alan visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lacerne
Nelsen in Exira.

Mrs. Thelma Kline and sons, Paul
and David were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of her mother
and family, Mrs. Louis Pieper.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pedersen and
children, and Miss Marlene Dorsey
.enjoyed dinner on Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
itmd. • . - ' ; ' • .

I Open from 6 p.m. every day
| except Monday.

. , . .

EoffeUMr. and Mrs. Arnold^
were Sunday evening callers at the
tome of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ehle and1

family were Sunday evening supper
guests Mr and Mrs. Cecil Taylor. \

Mr. Henry Sieck and Maulyn and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ritz of Ida-
ho Falls, Idaho were Saturday aft-
ernoon visitors with, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Claussen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Crawford and
Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephensen and
family were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Avery Ste-
phensen.

.Miss Ermine Brown and Ted
Clapper were Sunday dinner guests
with Isaac and Linda Brown.

Mrs. Cecil Taylor's stepmother,
Mrs. C. L. Thomas of Anita fell at
her home Saturday and broke her
hip. She is in the Atlantic Hospital.

and Wife,
of Massena „,

~I~""'£.' ty "illispie of
sfrent Thank»giving at the h
heir son Oliver and filmi,y

Louis, Mo. •*

Roger Lowe, son of Mr „„
Gerald Lowe, south of Wiotn j
the Thanksgiving weekend with
parents. Roger is a student it
State College, Ames.

James Mailander, son Of u,/
Mrs Harold Mailamler i, a m|
her of thc Iowa State Collect A]
Iowa, livestock judgeinR tc
plnced 4th in a field Of
entered in thc inter wlle,
judgeing contest at the i,,,orn;ui
hvesock show in Chicago l)cc

Pfc. Robert Murphy |,as ro|

to the home of his parents Mr
Mrs. Cecil Murphy having'
his discharge from the anm- „
Sheridan, 111. Nov. 24.

Wiota boys basketball ltnm
their fifth game from the Cumb
land-Massena team 50-10
Knowlton scored 23 poims f,,r
ta. Rollin Curtis scored 9 P|S
Cumberland-Massena. The Cm
land-Massena girls defeated 1

(Continued on Pagc 7)

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Knowlton and
family and Mrs. Ollie Taylor were
Sunday dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Lejand Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs." Manley Young, Da-
vid and Kathy Diane were Sunday
dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Cline. •

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Taylor were
Tuesday evening visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Zimmerline and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Taylor were

Dance
SAT, DEC. 13

Fezz Fritsche Orch.

"ACOVA"
BALLRpOM

Avoca, low*

"GAS GAGS

TIRE SALE!
CHAPMAN & MORGAN

Mr. and Mrs. John Petersen and
Christina and Mr. and Mrs. David
Petersen of Emmet, Idaho came
Thursday evening and visited a few
days with Mrs. Allen Hayter and
Mr. Allen Hayter returned home
from the hospital on Saturday. Mr.
and Mrs. David Petersen were tak-
ing the John Petersen's to the east
.coast where they will board a ship
to go to Sweden for several months.
Mr. Petersen's family all live in
Sweden and he had not been back
there since he came to th i s country
when he was a boy. ,-

On Friday night, Mr. and Mrs.
David Petersen, Mr. and Mrs. John
Petersen and Christina, and Mrs.
Allen Hayter were supper guests
with Air. and Mrs. Merrit Steele
and family.

START RELAXING TODAY!
JJB*

Roberta and Becky Taylor stayed
overnight Saturday with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kaufmann Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff en-
were Sunday afternoon visitors of joyed an oyster supped with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mortcnsen Mrs. Leland Taylor on Saturday
and family in Atlantic. < evening.

Glen Plowman of Sioux City was
a Thursday dinner guest with Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Caddock.

LAY-A WAY

NOW FOR

PAY LATER

America's Largest

RECLINING CHAIR
<NT

Other Styles from $69.95 to $150.

Don't wait another day to own the moil

comfortable reclining chair in America!

Stratolounger literally floats your cares and

tensions away. Lean back and relax! Aching

muscle*, jangled nerves disappear... circulation

Improves... heart strain eases. Order now.. -

save... while we've a full selection in beautiful
*w

^ decorator-styled covers and fabric-backed

vinyl upholstery*

Anita, Iowa

;̂ ^^^^
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Sheep Associa-
'

Friday, December
in the House Cham-

Building in

"following program

relatives of the Tidgrena.
Frederick McDermott and Bob

Whalen of Kansas City, Mo., were
guests at the McDermott home to
Celebrate the birthday of Mrs. Mc-
Dcrmott Sunday, Nov. 30.

Dean Zimmerman, Wiota, and
Mrs. Rollie Taylor were released
from the Atlantic Memorial hospit-

will be al, Dec. 2.

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

| Lamb served in the State

- Clyde Spry,^
/"secretary "of •Agriculture.

j,'j "Iowa .in tM Nation1!'
.Program" - Norman Winder,

Colorado, Chairman, Amer-
ta 'KP Producers Council. _
£» "Sheen Health Prob ems in
sl A. L. Sundberg, D.V.M.

{Veterinarian.
Il«] "Modern Day Ranch and

m Development Program" (re-
^vie and'narrating) - O t t o

Rapid City, South Dakota

„, of Iowa's 'delegates to the
in Sheep Producers Council

be held, on this day. The
of the'Iowa sheep in-

bred Breeders, Wool Growers
' Commercial Producers each
ate a delegate from their re-

ive segment. One delegate is
rf at large from the Iowa

Ha,, Sheep Association.
pjfefeeli t is imperative for each
hep producer to'be in attendance
1 the discussion of mutual prob-

s facing the sheep industry.

i Township News
(continued from page 6)

I to 49. Sharon Slakey scored 23
jnls for C-M. Karen Rogler scored
9 points for Wiota.

p-llrs. Dean Zimmerman, south of
ota, underwent surgery at the
intic Memorial "hospital Dec. 4.

Fjiseph Ostrus, south of Wiota,
Biered the Atlantic Memorial hos-

I for medical treatment.

Milo Kattenborg, Wiola, was
awarded the contract for mail ntcs-
s^nger' service from Atlant ic to
Avoca and1 return, having submitted
the low bid. He was notified by
Postmaster O. F. Nord for the post
office dept. that held the letting at
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 1. Services on
the route began Dec. 3. The route
serves Marne and Walnut and starts
at 2:55 in the morning in Atlantic
anil returns at 5:10 in the morning.
The new service out of Atlantic has
been improved by starting 3 star
routes out of Omaha. The routes
are to Siaux Coty, Carroll and Ida
Grove. The mail from Atlantic is
sent to the Omaha terminal for dis-
patch on the star routes, leaving
there at 2:30 a.m. daily.

The Farm Bureau Young People
held' a district meeting at the Cass
County Farm Bureau office Satur-
day evening at 8 o'clock. There was
dancing, entertainment and refresh-
ments.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted Hwtm
Anita Mi. 3R2

***•>»***«**»***<

twenty four high school and jr. high
teachers, their wives and husbands.

Table centerpiece consisted of
t ink le hell ceramic carollcrs on a
"clotiil" of angel hair decoration.
I 'avors were various Christmas t r i n -
kcls.

Tlic Lincoln Twp. ItoincmakiTs
wil l inccl Friday afternoon at the
!"""e of Mrs. Howard Borth. Ladies
are to hriiit; rihhon for hows on door
hatiuii i i is and decorations which
l l i cv will make from rvrrfirren and
amcs. Ref reshments will .consist of
varimis Christmas cookies, sweets
and pastr ies ladies arc to briiif?.

dene Suplcc has just recovered
from the chicken pox. His brother
Kicky is now a victim.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa DECIMMR 11. 1958 T.

AHS SCHOOL
NEWS

will represent Imva in the RoSe
Howl parade jniiuary 1. Theme of
the float, as announced by the Iowa
Development Commission, will be
"The New Iowa."

The Tecn-Age Dance Thanksgiv-
ing night had a Rood attendance of
60 registered. Free pop-corn was
served1. Dolores Heckman and Larry
Paulscn won the door prize. Music
was furnished by Cal's Radio shop.
Mr. and Mas. Dallas Davics, and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hcckmnn
were the committee in charge.

K a l h y Stockha
ch'rken pox.

in is ill wi th the

*******Mr and Mrs Ray Cokcr were
Thursday evening visitors at the
1 cd Hiinscn home.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Odcm, Map-
leton, Minn., spent the Thanksgiv-
ing week end at the home of his
parents, attending the 12th anniver-
sary celebration of his • sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Peters. Mr. Odem has been made as-
sistant sales manager of the Hub-
bard plant at Cedar Rapids. They
will move Jan. 15 following the end
of the first semester of the Maple-
ton school where Mrs. Odem is home
EC. teacher. Mrs. Odcm was for-
merly with the Hubbard Co. at
Mankato.

The M f r l y n Haiisen<i were Thurs-
day visi tors at ( l ie Ted Hanson
home.

Kent Stcphcnsnn was a Saturday
overnight and Sunday nuest of Dell
and Darwin Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hansen and
Mr .and Mrs. Glenn Nelson and
Somlra were Sunday supper guests
at the Ted Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson and Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Rich were in 0-
maha Friday.

The Wayne Rich family visited
Tuesday evening at the Ci lcnn Nel-
son home.

Mrs. Nolan Slockham was the
Dec .1 hostess at the meeting of the
L L. Club. Roll call was Christmas
ideas Present were 12 members, 6
.children and 2 guests, Mrs. Walt
Crnn and Mrs. Edvald Jorgensen.
Mrs Wayne Rich had entertain-
ment. Contest winners were, Mrs.
Cron. Mrs. JorRenscn, Mrs. Duanc
Khievcr, Mrs. Douglas Lay. Mrs.
Stockham received the hostess gift,
Mrs. Kich received the lucky tray
pri/e The place of the Jan. 7 meet-
ing is tn he announced later.

IOWA ROSE BOWL FLOAT
Final plans are being completed

for construction of the float which

Phone your news to the
Anita Tribune Ph. 107

HAS7ARD FUEL KIDS

Run Simon was a Monday eve-
ning supper guest at the Ted Han-
sen home.

Rill Bailey has the chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kloppen-
burg and Larry were Sunday dinner
guests at the Leonard1 Bailey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Armstrong.
Wiota, are the grandparents of a
new 'son born to their son, T-Sgt.
and Mrs. Robert D. Armstrong. The
baby, born Friday, Nov, 28. weighed
8 Ibs. 2oz. and is to be named Rob-
ert Charles.

£ Mrs. Henry Sieck, of Elk Horn
nerly of Wiota, passed away
. Nov. 29fh at 4:45 P.M. in the
»itic Memorial hospital, where

flic had been a patient since Nov.
|1Wi. She 'was born near Walnut
PH. 25, 1906, the daughter of Hen-
liy and Martha Gundy, later moving
imth west of Wiota. After her mar-
fmge to Mr. Henry Sieck at Papil-
IfeNebr, Sept. 4, 1932 they, 1W _.__ „.
lifat-ol Wiota. She waS"**m«wSer'-in«fse in Attanti£
[of St. Peter and Paul Catholic
Khurch, of Atlantic, Altar and Ros-
Twy. society and the Catholic Daugh-
f ttrs of America.

Surviving besides her husband are
Ifaee daughters, Mrs. Richard Ritz
I of Idaho Falls, Idaho, Donna and
j Marilyn, thret sons, Duane, Henry

and Jerry. Her mother, Mrs.. Martha
Gundy of Elk Horn and 3 sisters,

I Mrs. Roy Stokes, Omaha, Mrs. Wil-
• Ham Schaaf, Adair, Mrs. Albert
• Claussen, Anita, and 3 brothers,
fHorman Gundy, Anita; Lawrence

Gundy, Avoca; and Edward Gundy,
'Missouri Valley.

Funeral services were held Wed.
morning Dec. 3, at 10 o'clock at
St. Peter and Paul Catholic church

| mil) Rev. Father Peter J. Lopches*
ke officiating. The Rosary was re-
cited Monday and Tuesday evenings
at the Roland Funeral home. Inter-
men! was in the Atlantic Catholic
Mmtterv.

Mrs. Marion Pearson and Mrs.
Gene Kopp and .children were Wed.
afternoon callers on Mrs. Ted Han-
sen.

Lync t t c Hansen has the chicken
pox.

Miss Veda Bailey entertained at a
6:30 Christmas dinner party Sunday
evening at her home. Present were

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

SALE DATES

Dec.
SPECK FAY, AUCT.
15 — Lyle E. Pedersen

WITH WINTER WORKING-}
HARD AND FAST,
A LOW SUPPLV

OIL. WON'T LAST

NOTICE
Sewing Mkchine, Singer, com-
plete with Zig-Z*g; tew* Mito-
matk&lly; new guarantee; pay
7 payment* of $7.10. Write Mr.
Coulter 853 - l*th St., DM
Maine*, I*. Machine may bo
»een in Anita. -

Fill your tank TODAY
with our fuol oil. Take no
chance* with • low supply.
Buy the bet* . . . buy from
us.

OIL CO.

OlL-OASOLINE-FUtLOi:.

RASMUSSEN
HATCHERY

Anita, Iowa

Mrs. George E. Halpin, Arlington,
Va., daughter of Oliver Ostrus, south
of Wiota, is in critical condition aft-
er suffering a cerebral hemorrhage
Nov. 27, Mrs. Halpin is the former

th Ostrus and was a trained

CLOSING OUT
The boy scouts met at the Mrs.

Ed Mailander home Monday night
for a den meeting. Mrs. Mailander
entertained the study club of the
Ladies of the Catholic church
Thursday evening, Dec. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Esta Smith, Anita,
spent Sunday, Dec. 7 with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith and
called at the home of his grandpar-
ents, Esta Smith Sr.. Wiota.

Don't Gamble With
Defectire Wiring

FARM SALE
As I have decided to «dt facing I
way 6 to McDermott schoolhouse and

LMation: 2 *"** * **• °°miles South.

Monday, Pec. 15

Bruno Bchrends, Wiota vicinity,
assumed the duties as manager of
'he Cass County Farm Bureau sup-
Pjy company, in Atlantic,' Dec. I,
He succeeds Clarence Steenbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliftort Acker, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tidgren. re-
Uirncd Nov. 30 from Athens, Texas
where they spent Thanksgiving with

FURSWANTCD
I will be at Co-Op

SATURDAY, DEC. 13
1 o'clock to 4:00 &

• Rabbits

NEIL HOOPER

Commencing at 12:30 P. M.

25 CATTLE
1 Holstein Cow - 7 Yrs. Old
2 Holstein Cows - 3 Yrs. Old
1 Holstein Cow - 5 Yrs. Old
3 Holstein Cows - 4 Yrs. Old

THIS IS A GOOD SET OF
MILK COWS AND WILL
ALL FRESHEN ABOUT
MARCH 1st.

Hew, Valuable

GIFTS
With IS CO Labels

WORM YOUR PIGS
WITH

Concentrated - Safe - Economical

iauid Poultry

7 Shorthorn Stock Cows
1 Purebred Angus Bull - yearling
6 Shorthorn Calves
4 Holstein Calves

• One GaL Worms 19200 Ibs. of PORK!
(3«4 58 POUND PIGS)

• Hogs Like IS CO Liquid Wormer

MACHINERY
1942 International Harvester Tractor, overhauled

in September
Regular FarmaU Tractor .̂  , « h
John Deere 101 Cornpicker - with quick-tatch
Humbolt Mechanical Manure Loader
John Deere 15 Ft. Disc
International 4 Section Harrow^
International 2-14 inch Tractor Plow
John Deere 999 Cornplanter
Low-Boy with 8' x 16'Bed
Wiener 8 inch Hammer-null
International 7 Ft. Power Mower
Kewanee Elevator and Speed Jack
Kmeyer Rubber Tired Wagon and Box

85 HOGS
45 Head of Black Poland China Stock Hogs
40 Head of mixed Stock Hogs . _

GRAIN and HAY
1200 Bushels of Corn
300 Bales of Clover and Alfalfa Hay

CHICKENS
200 Leghorn Pullets
Feeders and Waterers

MISCELLANEOUS
Brooder House — 60 Ft. Endtess Belt—3 Pen Hog
House —100 Bushel Red Top Hog Feeder — 5 Ft
Water Tank with Hog-Waterer — Pop machine
used for Milk Cooler—Coal and Wood Tank Heat-
er — And many other items.

FAR] CO-OP.

#§*^'': '
'̂''lî tow

CASH
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"Santa Specials"
all through the store of-
fer fin* values a* wall at
grand gift Ideas. Make

MATTHEWS
your Christmas gift head-
quarters!

FOR SANTAS WITH EXTRA LONG GIFT LISTS :-

Electrical Appliances
TOASTERS
COFFEE MAKERS
FRYPANS
MIXERS

a complete selection

— TOILETRIES —

\ by

Revelon and

Lentheric

Sunbeam — Noreko
Remington
ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

Jewelite
BRUSH AND COMB

SETS

Amity
BILLFOLDS

TIMEX

WATCHES

EASTMAN

KODAKS

Matthew*
PRESCRIPTION DRUG

Anita, Iowa

Truly Grateful For Public Favor

FOR THE MAN IN YOUR LIFE
Men's

And Up .

Topcoats
The Ideal Gift For

His Xmas

$37.50

Samsonite

LUGGAGE
All. the leading colors for men or women
from which to choose — Priced From

$15.95 To $27.95

free Door Prizes Wednesday, Dec 24
MEN'S WOOL PLAID JACKET SAMSONITE HAT BOX
BEAU BRUMMEL SPORT SHIRT 3 PAIRS LADIES HOSE
REGISTER ONCE EACH WEEK—NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

EXTRA REGISTRATION SLIPS WITH EACH PURCHASE

Men's

Dress Jackets
All Wool Plaids
Suede Jackets
Clicker Coats

$13.95
$18.95
$22.95

Other Quilted and Thermofoam Lined Jac-
kets Priced From

$9.95

Men's

White Shirts
Arrow Dale, french cuff

Arrow Wash & Wear

Arrow Dart

Campus Wash & Wear

$ 5.00

$ 4.00

$ 4.00

$ 2.98

Press Gloves
Fur Lined Capes
Imported Capes
bearskins
Unlined Capes
UIMN! Qpes
Nylon Knits

$4.95
$3.95
$3.98
$2.98
$2.98
$3.50

Bill Folds $2.50 to $7.50

Cuff Links $1.00 to $3.50

Visor Valets $3.50

Pants Hangers 35c to 89c

Tie Bars $1.00 to $2.50

AthTr.yt 69eto$2.00

Men's

Bath Robes
Washable Cmpes

$5.95
Wash & Wear Fabrics

Buy His Gift
Frvm A

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY SPECIALS

MAXWELL HOUSE
Drip or Regular

Per lb.

'• 'Coffee

COFFEE
754

Shurf resh Pint Bottle

SALAD OIL 32<
Mario's Stuffed 5 3/4 oz. glass

OLIVES 39c
Empty Glass F R E E

Peanut Brittle

CANDY
Per Pound

3lc
Florida

White Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
5 for 294

Giant Size Per Box

814
Cudahy's Puritan

Thick Sliced

BACON
2 - LB. PKG.

98c

HOLIDAY
Cookl** anil Canal**

White - Durk M.p4«

Hy Pop
Special
Yellow

POPCORN
1 - lb. Bag

Bosco
Chocolate

12 oz. bottle SPRY
Pure Vegetable

FLAVORED SYRUP 37<
Center Cut

END
CHOPS W

45<Lb.

SHORTENING 874
Lindsey
Giant Size

Large Can

Bri

TEA
lb. tin

39c

RIPE OLIVES 354
FRUIT CAKE ifUGGESTIONS

NUTS — RAISINS — CANDIED
FRUITS — DATES ̂ - FIGS — CUR
RANTS — GOLDEN RAISINS -
CHERRIES

LANTZ & JENSEN
Anita, Iowa —

Homts Oemand

Modem Wiring

Phone 43

floma Curad & Smokad Bacon Go Modem

at Millar's Lockers Electric

^tl3s:-;E:•••.•' " • ' : • - • ' . :,"^^CT t̂,:*- :̂.« -v';::;'f*i,i
l̂ ^^?;:S-rl̂ s-^^^;-l»%iSS^^5:(i;iî î Bte

Consider marketing your milk through a long time/well estab-

lished, reliable company for best results.

I can help you and will be in Anita all day Saturday, December 13,
in the old barber shop building.

Stop and see me or call Anita 53

Contract Carrier

;i:.-yV'-:.
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Christmas ho
this year our

:'families. Therefore, may we
. ^en-one to please get their
i in early for next wet*.
, referrinK to next week's fctue
, we call attention to-what We .
L will be a very interesting;;
H We will publish, BesHM our

'r holiday news, the Christmas
s from Anita's business an* ;

Its. We hope you '[

("enjoy than. ^ ^

BTl,tmnst important feast in the ,
KM Christian year, Christmas, is the

ranee of the birth of Jesus.
day stands for the; hope;of

J mankind tor peace on earth and
loodwill towards men. And it is
^minder of the exemplary life
) by Jesus, and the lessons he

Mnoght to teach in his day.
i Interestingly, many of our Chns.t-

m customs come from various
TOimtries in the world, and not from
Itlt Middle Fast, and Christmas to-
n» is an observance reflecting a

iriety of customs originating in
wious parts of the world.
"'The custom of kissing under the

itltoe originated1 from the early
ngci when enemies who met under
itht miseltoe were supposed to forget
(their enmities and embrace. Nowa-
liyj, even without the enmities, the
Jfhds or ladies use it for an embrace
lor» kiss. At one time miseltoe was
thug only in the kitchens in Erig-
llud, ond the youth who kissed a

rural schools there and graduated
from All>ia biKh school in 1951.

He began his religious work as a
s tuden t at Parsons College, Fair-
field ami graduated iii 1955. He'how"
a t t e n d s Drake University, DCS
Moincs, where be lias sludicct since
graduat ing fn in i Parsons, except
for a yc;ir when working in St.
Louis.

Mr. Irl Carter, comes to Anita
Congregational Church from the
Harlattd Christian Church to ciuer
into itjr* Congregational fellowship.
He has served churches in Gales-
burg,, Ia.| and Braymer, Missouri.

Irl Carter was liorn in 1935 in
Monroe county, Iowa. He attended

POST OFFICE WILL BE OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

i lie postofficc will remain open
all day Saturday, December 20, for
Il ie convenience of those having
Cl i r i> i in ; i - r;inls ;nul packages to
mail.

I ' l islinaslcr Ruiss Morgan is urg-
ing all who intend to send Christmas
packages and cards to get them in-
to the nials as soon as possible.'He
said mail delivery lias been good
t h U year but conjestion tbc final
days before Christmas usually slows
up the mails at the centers.

CLEO BURMEBTER
TO HEAD CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

Cleo Burmcistcr will be the Anita
Chamber of Commerce president for
195'J. The slate of officers was
elected at the quarterly meeting of
the group, bcld Wednesday evening
of last week, at the Methodist
church. Other off icers will include
Hugh Howen as vice-president, and
directors Dale Jensen, Harvey
Sch.,II, Al Sullivan, Claude Chap-
man and Don Karns.

There were 28 members and
guests present. Dr. and Mrs. Gates
were introduced.

The school situation in Cass coun-
ty and Iowa was discussed by Glen
Hiirnbucklc, superintendent of
schools.

Kuss Muruan and John Rasmtisscn
drought (he members up to date on

• the progress being made on Lake
Anita .

Community Events
For The Holidays

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

December H . .._

Anita Fire Dept. Election'
O. E. S. 7:30 at Masonic Hall

grab bag.

School Choir
Presents Contata

The high school choir's Christmas
concert "Chimes of The Holy
'Night" presented Tuesday evening,
December 16 was enthusiastically
enjoyed by a large audience. Ac-
centing the holiday mood of caml-

Kmu, ui«* i"*- j««»" ...™ -—*>--*? — ing and worship, the concert was a
IpH standing under it plucked; pne visuai as well as a listening treat,
lofthe white berries for eVery Kiss. Tne lighting was with white cand-
1 The Christmas tree- itself comes «-jes arranged On each side of the
jfeom Germany, and dates from 1605, v cnoir; tne choir was in navy blue
p.when one was set no ft SnWjWinrg, roDes with, white collars. The di-

Tradition has it that̂ liprtjjt;.-!?!!-. rector wa» dressed in formal cve-

double duct included Loranc Dor-
sey, Jcanettc Wieman, J.udy Browns-
berger and Darlene Jensen.

In a prelude of specially arranged
Christmas music, Daryl Dressier en-
tertained before the program.

Members of the choir are: Judy
Brownsbcrgcr, Alan Burke, Barry
Burke, Mcrlyn' Chadwick, Nyla
Christensen, Lorane Dorsey, Daryl
Dressier, Craig Euken, Larry Gar-
side, Sharon Gissible, Connie Green-
lee, Darlene Jensen, Kay Johnson,iraamon nas n in^i- «»jaT^ii;*fu-. rector wa» dressed in tormai eve- ice, unucuc jtim.ii, "»j .,-....-—,

Itler, in the previous century.T took nifl c|otne's. The chorus was on Donna Kramer, Dyann Long, Mary
>« «»«r<r»rn tr« hnnv :h> bis ,.• " i_._^hu: .!,„ *tn«* /.urtilnc MrLaucrhlin. Doue McLuen, Tom£n evergreen tree .

liKldren and decorated it-fo
pms, and this introduce*4'

The use of candles, an&:
Plhts, on Christmas tre*»',.

belief ' -

lines during the

..̂ ,. lertpho'mg the stage curtains
ava backdrop with colored lights to

' lend to the Christmas mood.
-: ffcichardHuff had his 30 voice choir

functionng smoothly to provide the
.£ principle part of the concert in six

>j»R. tb*. tRBlbers ranging from the
opening Christmas Bells Are King-
ing" to the closing "The Lord T-L.C3 UUIIII$ Hit ~Lt~" ^~T|*T(lrJ"^' |"'-n—-"—

. Another interesting feature.'abont
Christmas is the use ol fireworks. ~so',osts heard in the choir's pcj-
These are used at Chnstmis mainlyfom,ances were Karen Mortens

• in the South, and this is a common contralto. Sue Turner,
I tradition in Italy, France and Spain, rjouglag McLuen, bass, D
T The French settlers in ILouhiana Barry Burke, teno

introduced the custom in thtf United _V i_"_\./_:1^__
J States. The South observed; Christ^: •B*—l—••••̂ ^^
I raw much earlier than tber Norttuiv
*: The belief in Santa Claus also comes "r

; from the Germans, from the legend
_| of Saint Nicholas — Santa Clws ,,
I heing the German corruption of tHat "V
1 name. Saint Nicholas lived in. the-i
J fourth century, and whea he learned'11

that three young womerK-jhad .,*«&
suitors because their fatfiff !«&*"
Poor, he filled bags with gold 8«d
threw them into the windows of
the rooms occupied by the young
women. They were soon happily mar-
ried.

• Tlic now-famous Santa Claus
I ' le t te r written by Virginia O'Han-

lon has been over-used and 'Over
worked, and we will not repeat it
•we. The Santa Claus legend is,
nevertheless, one of the most, beauti-
ful legends and experience' in Amer-
ican childhood, and the memory of
Santa Clans even among adults,
&™ES » .sparkle which is too often
dormant in our adult life: And, who
wows, there might be a Santa
Qaus I We hope sor It .-WottM- be *
mce thing for all the world.

McLaughlin, Doug McLuen, Tom
McLuen, Tom Miner, Karen Mort-
cnsen,-Dianne Petersen, Ruth Pos-
schl, Terry Ray, Mervin Robison,
Rose Spry, Meredith Steele Fran-
ces Suplee Sue Turner, Nancy Tur-
ner, Nancy Walker, Jeanette Wie-.
man and Dick Whetstone. , j~

The concert will be given again
at 3:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon at
the Methodist Church. An organ
prelude will be presented before the
concert by Daryl Dressier. The
Vesper service Sunday is being
sponsored by the Anita Churches.

• Anita Bowling
Monday night Matthews Drug

bowling in the Nile Owl League in
Atlantic, defeated Spikcrs Chevro-
let from Grant two out of three
games. Ding Osen had the high
three game scries with a total of
587 pins. High single games were
Ed Cox with a 205 and Ding Osen
with a 224 and a 214. .

Also bowing in tbe Nile Owl
League on Monday night was "The
Redwood" team playing Cornelison
Motors of Atlantic. The Redwood
team lost 2 and tied one game. High
scries and high single game was
Merle Robison, substitute, with a
500 and a 190.

Bowling in the Cass County
League on Tuesday nights was
Jewett's Elevator winning 2 out 3
games from Brayton Produce. Ray
Kluever had the high single game
of 196 and Wayne jewel t had the
high scries with a total of 535 pins.

FREDERICKS
IMS HELD
WEDNESDAY

Richard Huff, tenor .will have the
lead in the "Messiah" to be pre-
sented at the Clarinda Junior Col-
lege, Clarlnada, Iowa, on Monday
evening, December 22.

Mr. Huff, music director for Ani-
ta schools, will sing the following
recitatives and arias: Comfort Ye;-
Thy Rebuke Has Broken His
Heart; Behold and See; Thou Shalt
Dash Them.

Mrs. Dale Geazell from Massena
will sing the soprano role.

Mrs. Willard'Andrew from Cla-
rinda is contralto soloist.

Mr. Robert Nelson who heads the

To usher in the Christmas season
a number of festive events have
been planned for this weekend an*
for the coming holiday week in Ani- .
t*.

At the various churches special
Christmas services and programs arc
planned for Sunday, Christmas eve "
and Christmas day.

Many school activities arc ar- -
ranged to continue until Christmas .,
vacation Warts on Wednesday, De-
cember 24.

Congregational Church
C.ndlellf ht Service

The 41st Christmas Candlelight
service will be presented Christmas •
morning at the Anita Congregation-
al church. This is an annual affair
taking place since 1918. The music
is provided by a choir from the
various churches in Anita. Mrs. Ray-
mond Lantz is choir director and
Mrs. Randolph Kclloway is the or-
ganist.

Science Club Dinner
The Science Club will hold a din-

ner at the Redwood on Monday eve-
ning, December 22, at 7 o'clock.

Senior CUtt Dance
Tbe Anita High School Senior

Class will.-sponsor the Snow Ball
Dance on Saturday evening, Decem-
ber 20, at 8 o'clock in the high school
the GU Wallace Orchestra.

F. H. A. MotW-D»ufhten To*
The F. H. A. Mother-Daughter

Tea will be held this afternoon in
the h,igh school gym at 2:30 o'clock.
Classes will be dismissed and the
buses will leave at 2:30.

Hi(h School Choir To Repeat
ConUU At Metbodut Church

Sunday
The high school mixed choir will

present their Christmas concert a-

NEW BABIES
» M

»«nMr. and Mrs
f e the parents of
wrn at 8 do a.m Dec 1? aWhe At-
|antic Memorial Hospital and weigh-
nS eighi pounds, eight and a half
"""ces. This is the second cWtd.
;""1 second son, the other little boy

} '* named Je f f cry Mrs. Gfegersen
5i»s t he former Helen Smith
'•ramlparcnts are Mr and Mrs Carl
Sniitli of Griswold, and Mr and
^ Naymond Gregersen of Anita.
•̂  iraternal great-grandmother is

I Mrs. Sine Gregersen of Fresn?, Cal-
Bury Burke, tenor

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fay arc: the
Pwcnis ,,f .., daughter, born at the
Atlantic Memorial Hospital, Deccm-
lcr 1 t h m 1:3S p.m. She weighted 9''

I '""""'s. mie-half ounce:. •

, X l r

rave recei
<"id Mrs, Ralph. Nichols;,
'iveit thjE — •—- — -••-:*

' l>"«nds, born at 5"j30! a,'
''Jr 7th to their niece:i
Mr. and Mrs: Art >

j {'«- Washington. Tb>
wen named Jeffry^

[» *illbe r« -
« Marilyn

Frederick Martin SUley age 90
passed away at his home in Anita,
Monday morning, Dec. IS. '

Mr. Sheley, son of James and
Cynthia Farmer Sheley was born
Dec. 20, 1867 at Montezuma, Iowa.
On Feb. 22, 1892 he was married to
Marietta Smith, and they had one
daughter, Mrs. .". Madeline^ Sheley
Ca>Iton. f

• Mf. and Mrs. Sheley' .farmed ̂  in
various localities moving to a farm
they purchased north-east of Anita
in 1913, where they resided until
retiring from the- farm in 1920. They
have lived in their present home 510
main for 39 years.

Mr. Sheley has been a member .of
the Masonic lodge since 19l9.vOh
Saturday, Dec. 20, he would have
celebrated his 91st birthday.

Surviving are his widow, daugh-
ter Mrs, Ed Carlton, 'Anita, three
granddaughters, Mrs. Mylo Robson
of Bellflower, California, Mrs. Arn-
old Kuester of Adalr and Mrs. Bill
Shaffer of Davenport, Iowa. Sr»
great-grandchildren and one sister,
Mrs. Lillie Tilton of Walnut. His
parents • and seven sisters preceded
him in death. , •

Funeral services were at 2 o clock.
Wednesday afternoon at the Long
Funeral home. The Masonic lodge
was in charge of the service at the
Evergreen cemetery. Pallbearers .
were Wilbur Matthews. Carl Miller
Harlan Gittens, Everett }-aman( El-
mer Scholl, Drexel Chadwick.

Sid Larsen sang "End. of ; a Per-
fect Day and "In the Garden" and

'was accompanied1 by Mrs. Eric Osen
pianist. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Scholl and
Mr. and Mrs. R'oss Kohl were in
charge of the flowers.

NAMED TO NATIONAL BOARD
OF DIRECTORS

Robert L. Stuhr, director of pub-
lic relations and development, has
been named to the national board of
directors of the development sec-
tion of the American College Pub-
lic Relations Association. He_js al-
so serving this year as distrtet di-
rector of the association^ MW-A-
jnerica district, which IneludeHowa.
Nebraska, the Dakota! JfiMouri

e wn of 'the tot* Mr,
I>;M«.-J. R. Stuhr, former r«!«-
SiMJf the• Anita

schools will sing the bass solos.
The "Messiah" was written by

Handel in 1741. It is the story of the
birth and life of Christ.

The public is cordially invited and
many from Anita are making plans
to attend ths fine productop.

Walnut Downs Anita
On Free Throws

Anita's Spartans matched Walnut
basket for basket from the field but
lost out at the chairity line as Wal-
nut defeated Anita 68-53 last Friday
night.

Bob Matthews paced Anita scor-
ers as he hit 17 points. Scholl and
Stephenson had 8 points apiece. Le-
beck and Johnson had 30 and 20
points respectively for Walnut. Bob
Matthews led our reboundew with
12 of the 50 that Anita captured.

N*W ft ft
K. Siephenson 3 2-4
J Heath 1
BTTttfliews 7
L. SchoH 4
G. Christensen 2
D, Darrow 2
A. Burke " 2
T. Ray
B. Legg I
T. McLuen
M. Chadwick
R, Simon
R.,Harrison

Totals 22
Quarter Score*

Anita 13 28 42
Walnut 23 37 49

3-6

1-2

0-1

2-2
16-9

8
3

17
8
4
4
4
1
2

2
53

53
68

SPARTANCTTES \
TWO IN ROW

The Spartanettes defeated Walnut
55-39 last Friday night for their
second conference win of the year,
Anita led at half time 34-25. _

Joann Dorsey made 25. points to
lead Anita's scoring. Waltman scored
14 points for Walnut. Evelyn Hart-
man led the backcourt, getting 14
rebounds.

SparUnette* beat Avo-Ha
After defeating Walnut Friday

night the Spartanettes went on to
defeat Avo-Ha Saturday night, 34-
26. The score at half time was 14-8
with Anita leading. Evelyn Hall led
Anita's scoring with II points. Mez
bad H points, for Avo-Ha. The Ani-
ta backcourt played a good defen-
sive baUgatne allowing Avo-Ha only
8 ftod"«oajs.
, Lait-'irtek Coach Blazek started
a ('Spart»nette of the week." Site is
chotcn iront each ganje f«|«!

the Anita Methodist church.
The Contata, "Chitnes Of The

Holy Night," will be performed in
its complete, context and will take -
about an hour for the complete per-
formance.

Under the able direction of Mr.
Richard Huff the choir achieves all
the various emotional sensations one
feels at the peak of the Yuletide
season.

Santa To VUit Twice Before Hit
Traditional ChrUtmat Eve Trip
Santa Claus will make his annual

visit to Main Street on Saturday
afternoon, December 20, and
Wednesday, December 24, at 3:30 o'-
clock, with treats and good cheer for
the kiddies. I f , t he weather is too
cold for the youngsters to be out-
doors then Santa will be at the First
Aid Station.

Anita f SO "Jackpot"
Two Anita games will be played

this week. The first, a regular game,
on Saturday, December 20, and a
$50 "jackpot" on Wednesday, De-
cember 24. The time fof these games
is 3 o'clock. ^ ,_j

Hifh Sotwol Gift Czehaiice
The annual high school gift ex-

change and; Christmas program will
be held Wednesday afternoon.; De-
cember 24, at 1 o'clock. Classes will
be dismissed and. the buses will leave
at 2 o'clock.

Junior Hiih Chapel
The Junior High school will hold

its Christmas Chapel on Wednesday
morning, December 24, at 10 o'clock,
in the high school gym.

Elementary School will
Present Christmas Play

The Elementary school will pre-
sent its Christmas program on Fri-
day, December 19, at 10 o'clock in
the new Elementary all-purpose,
room. The "Spirit of Christmas" is
a song-playet written by Clarrisa A.
Randall. Children of all grades will
participate in the playct.'

The principal speaking parts are:
Old Man - Greg Scholl
First Boy - George Johnson
Second Boy - Dennis Hansen

There are three scenes in the
play. The first takes place in an old
toy repair shop. The second is an
outdoor winter scene. The third is
inside a church.

The third scene is the traditional
nativity tableau. In this scene Maria
Hughes portrays. Mary, Roger M»a«
is Joseph. Stephen Christensen, Bill
Bailey and Glen Nichols are the
three sheperds,

The program i» open to th_« nub-
He and a cordial invitation Is ex-
ten4«d fo all who wish (;«->t»

"'• and"
: the paru,

, , '<•• M ozs, .ti
t fcy alter,

. Wurial
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Book Your Spring Grass
seed Needs With Us

Now!
Book with us and save money

as prices will be higher.

We Have Plenty of
EXCELLENT QUALITY CORN

& HEAVY FEED OATS
• Illinois Green Marked 6x3 and stoker coals
• Kentucky 6 x 3 and stoker coals

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita Phone 2 Wiota

Better friends we could never find nor a
happier occasion than Christmas to wish
you much joy and happiness during this
wonderful holiday season.

Anita State Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =

FURS WANTED
I will be at Co-Op

SATURDAY, DEC. 20
1 o'clock to 4:00

Last Trip for Rats and
Minks.

Mink market' strong

NEIL HOOPER

Don't Gamble With

Defective Wiring

Home made Fresh Smoked

Sausage at Miller's Locker*

ANITA imunES BOARD INMI
Electric Plant Office
December 2, 1958

The Board of Trustees of the Anita Municipal Utilities met in regular
session with the following members present; Chairman, Wilbur Matthews
trustees Les Eddy, W. B. McLuen and Supt. Herschel McCaskey

No unfinished business;
New business;
Minutes of previous meeting were approved as read.

Vote; Aye, all carried.
Di.bur«mi.nu month of December 1S5S

Iowa I '.let-trie Light & Power, Power t i ,
Standard Oil Co., Fuel . ... ',„ _,
Carl Millard, Material 1ZIIII T " 3934
Chapman & Morgan Service, Truck Gas
Anita Utilities, Water & Power .. " "
Treasurer Town of Anita, Bond & Int. Fund ~ 7*nm
St. Light Reserve, Sinking Funnd "~ „ IT
Shaffer Oil Co., Lube Oil Jl2*
West (ovva Telephone Co., Service ~T™
Atlantic Laundry, Towels _ " "
Anita Lumber Co., Material " ' '"??
Terry - Durin, Material u?m
Diesel Service, Supplies " """ ' "'.?
Hawkevc Electric Co., Wire _ " ^m
Sebastian Diesel Equip. Co., Supplies %*Z
Benhaken Motor Co., I9S* Pickup . ~ " " a™'™
Hiilit ies Payroll, Labor & Salaries " " %Zm ,„ _
State Ilygenic Lab., Water Test . ''??
Lafe Scarlett, Moving Water Tanks - ~"H "" 70o'oo

i**™1! S^^X^
Int. Retirement Fund and $31.25 to the Street Light Reserve

Vote; Aye All. Carried.

Motion hy Eddy seconded by McLuen that all Utility Employees salary
be increased $50.00 lot the month of December. ywssaiary

Vote; Aye All. Carried.
Treasurers report wan read and approved.
No further btainpi faming bsforc th* Board. Motion to adjourn

TlMl. t i-V i . ^

14.08
119.75
150.00

6.93

57.07

ces
Community Bible Church

Duane Dodson, Pastor
10:00 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at 11 o'clock

Sunday.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.m. - Wednesday — Prayer

meeting.

North MMMIM Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Mcrning service at 9:30 o'clock
Sander school 10:30 »j».
Thursday night -prayer meeting

7:30 P.M.

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. M. Sunday Mass

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Wi, H. Kohlmeier, Pastor

Worship Service 9 and 11 a.m. Sun-
day. Sunday School and Bible
classes 10 a.m.
. Youth meeting every Monday

night at 7:00.

Christian Science Churches
"Is the Universe, Including Man.

Evolved by Atomic Force?" will be
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon
at Christian Science services Sun-
day.

The Golden Text is from Psalms
(86:9,10): "All nations whom them
hast made shall come and worship
before thee, O Lord; and shall glor-
ify they name. For thou art great,
and doest wondrous things: thou
art God alone."

Congregational Church
Sunday School - 10:00
Church Services - 11:00

The Congregational Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets Monday at 7 JO.

Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thorsday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

CJunth of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9-JO.
Sunday School 10:301

St. Mary's Carholk Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

ChuMM
W. L Hawn, Minister

'Sunday School: 10:00 o'clock
Worship services: 11:00 o'clock

Senior M.Y.F. Alternate Monday
evenings, 7:30 P.M.
Intermediate M.Y.F. 1st and 3rd
Sundays of each month 7:00 o'clock

Junior Missionary Class. 1st Sat-
urday of each month 2:00 o'clock
Choir Rehearsal: Every Wednesday-
night 8:00 o'clock
Intermediate Choir: Every Wednes-
day night 7:00 o'clock.
Official Board 1st Thursday evening,
7:30

ADA1R CO. LINE
CHRISTMAS TREE

Teddy Roosevelt almost rode

'BEREA NEWS
Mrs. Manley Young
Anita, Ph. 2 R 10

BEREA BUSY BEES
The • Berca Busy Bees met with

Mrs. Charles Saltmarsh on Tues-
day afternoon, December 9th. There
were thir ten members and one guest
Miss Joy Hansen present. A gift
exchange was enjoyed by all mem-
bers during the afternoon and sec-
ret pals were revealed. Roll call was
answered by: "Some Person I'd
like to Meet and have for my
Friend." N*w Secret pals- wer-*;
drawn for the coming year. Mrs.
Richard Neighbors received the door
prize. The next meeting will be with
Mrs. D.uane Darrow on Wednes-
day, January 14th. Work for the
afternoon will be tieing a comfort.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duff, Gary
and Ronnie were Sunday dinner and
supper gueits with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Duff. Gary Was an overnight
guest Saturday with his grandpar-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Tuesday evening visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Taylor.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Albert Claussen »nd
Jimmie were Thursday evening
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Claussen.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stcphenson
and family) were Friday evening
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Peterson and family.

Andy Thiele spent from Monday
until Thursday in Des Moines where
he attended a School for State Tax
Inspectors.

yw f®
tT V*

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neighbors,
Ricky and Sandra Jean were Sunday
(Hnner guests with Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Marxon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Taylor and
daughters were Saturday overnight
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tay-
lor.

Tommie Barber spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claus-
sen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. -Leland Taylor were
Sunday dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pfundhellar.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young,
David and Kathy Diane were Sun-
day dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Taylor and
Daughters and Mrs. Cecil Taylor
were Sunday dinner guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylord Ackles of Aller-

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Barber and
Tommie and Donald Taylor were
Sunday evening supper guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claussen, Jo-
lenc and Jimmie.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Friday evening supper guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Taylor and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kleaver were
Saturday evenimi visitors with Mr
and Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

Mr twd Mrs. Donald Jorffensen
J"9 'wyx »Yfrc (nufacM callers in
0* s flfomM 'ft,t Tijifitoy

-"-—1 * - - - . . -_ ^i i

•wr"!-"

roughshod over the Christmas tree
in his drive to conserve the nation's
forests. But two lit t le boys put the
Christmas spirit—and the tree—back
in the White House.

The Christmas tree was well-es-
tablished-in the United States when
TR became president.

Research experts with The World
Book Encyclopedia say a Harvard
professor named Charles Pollen set
up one* of the first known trees in
America in 1832.

President Franklin Pierce put up
a tree in the White House in the
1850's to enterta'n the Sunday school
of the New York Avenue Presbyter-
ian Church. And Prcsid-cnt Benja-
min Harrison continued the custom
in the 1890's.

But some modern-day Scrooges
convinced Roosevelt that the cutting

''*8rrCfiris'tmas" trees Wouldr"soon de-
plete the nation's forests. TR
promptly banned the tradition at the
White House.

However, the old Rmighrider for-
got to consult his young snns. Archie
and Qucntin cared little about pres-
idential edicts—and less about con-
servation. They smuggled a tree into
the masion on Pennsylvania Avenue
and set It up in Archie's room.

The president relented, and ever
since, the White house has had an
indoor Christmas tree.

TR's concession also sent the
Christmas tree industry soaring be-
yond the dreams of one of its
founders—a Catskill farmer who
brought his trees to market in New
York City in 1851. And it helped
pave the way for a new custom—
the community Christmas tree.

In 1924, a Norway spruce was
planted near-the White House and
later dedicated as "a national living-
Christmas tree." >

Two years later, a g;ant -Califor-
nia redwood in King's Canyon na-
tional park, named General Grant
after the Civil War hero, was dedi-
cated as the "Nation's Christmas
Tree."

Reaching 267 feet into the sky
from a base 40 feet thick, the tree
is the second largest iii the world.

Every year, nea_rby townspeople
and visitors join in a holiday ser-
vice and sing carols at the base of
the sequoia, which was growing on
the mountain slope when. Christ was
born in Bethlehem.

1

CAPITOL HILL
, NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
conlorm to the editorial policy of
this newsnanur)

TEN-YEAR PROGRAM
The Iowa State Conservation

Commission has .under considera-
tion a proposed 10 year program
prepared by Ira N. Gabrielson, for-
mer lowan who is president of the
Wildlife Management institute. The
study was made for the commission
for use in drafting a 10 year ex-
10 year extension of its 25 year pro-
gram launched in 1933.

The report noted that about six
million persons visit the state's rec-
reational areas each year and that
the number will jump to 10 millon
by 1060. "Current annual appropria-
tions for the operation of the parks
is unrealistic; providing for only
the meanest 'caretaker type' pro-
gram, and nothing for modernization
or for anticipated futare needs The

trnctjpn* of the park areas are in,
"J^nw^.fJaigcr of complete, de-

Anita Remembers
LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

70 YEARS AGO

20 December 1888

Jamc? F.. Bruce was the newly
elected Worshipful Master of Ani-
ta's Masonic lodge.

Butter was l\t a piiond awl eggs
were 11< a dozen on the local mar-
ket.

According to an advertisement in
this issue of the Tribune, the follow-
ing persons (among others) had
bought Riverside Oak heating stoves
from J. C. Voohrees: S. A. Worth-
ing, A. R. Robinson, Sherman F.
Myers, E. A. Stone, J. C. Jenkins,
and John Steinmetz, Jr. Formerly
in the employ of S. C. Rood & Co.,
Johnny Voorhees had purchased the
hardware business of C. L. Hallock
two years previously.

E. S. Hoyt, successor to C. H.
Whitmore, dealt in all kinds of
plain and fancy furniture, chamber
and parlor suits, hymn books, sheet
music, funeral ..supplies, musical in-
struments, and all that sort of thing.

This was the first- number of Vol-
ume VI of the Tribune. There were
six columns to a page. The editor
was Sherman F. Myers.

60 YEARS AOO

22 December IMS '

Mrs, F. H. Stacey and her daugh-
ter Claudia had visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ed L. Newton recently.

Christmas books could be pur-
chased at Charles W. Major & Co.

Sears, Roebuck & Co. (Inc.) of-
fered a four-pound catalogue FREE.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO

17 December 1908

W. M. Heath of Arlcta, Oregon,
hut formerly of Anita, was subscrib-
ing to the Tribune (or renewing his
subscription). A headline calls him
"Old Sell"—which answers the ques-
tion of whether it was "Sol" or "Se.l"

Eddy L. Newton had shipped a
carload of sheep to the Omaha mar-
ket recently.

Harry H. Cate sold sheet music
and wanted tobacco tags.

J. A. and E. E. Grace paid cash
for hides at the City Meat Market.

Mrs. Ed M. Blakesley and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Gertie Slater of Grinnell
had visited Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jen-
kins recently in Exira.

P. ,C. Kellogg still wove Carpets.
Sherman F. Myers was'Editor of

the Anita Tribune, anrl James M.
Tiriggs of the Ani ta Republican.

40 YEARS AGO

19 December 1918

Russell B. Robison was home
again, having been discharged from
service.

George O. Smitlier was also back
home, having been discharged at
Camp Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dinkey were
the recent parents of a baby boy.

Homer Bowen was manager of the
Alamito Sanitary Dairy Co.

E. A. Thomas was pastor of the
M. E. Church, and Walter F. (Tink)
Budd was editor of the • Anita Trib-
une.

30 YEARS AGO

13 December 1928

Guy Hayter was the newly elected
High Priest of Anitas Royal Arch
Masons. M. C. (Claude) Hansen
was secretary.

Mrs. Charles Salmon and her
daughter Margaret Jean, of Cam-
bridge, Ohio, were visiting Mrs.
Salmon's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
dy L. Newton.

The Anita Ljterary Club was soon
to meet with Mrs. Joe Kopp.

E. O. Douglass was pastor of the
M. E. Church.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd 'was edi-
tor of the Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO

22 December I93S

Ben F. Jensen of Exira was soon
to leave for Washington, D. C.,
where he would take up his duties
as representative from the Seventh
Iowa District.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Just were the
recent parents of twin boys, Ronald
Dean Just and Ribert Duane Just.

Mrs. Carl Millard had recently en-
tertained the Anita Literary Club.

Coffee was 17* a pountl a, Craw-
tords Clover Farm Store.

M^h-inpin£ Cream was 1S* a P'nt atMaduff s Food Market.
Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor

of the Anita Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

It December l*tf

Mr. tod Mrs. Robert U. Cooper of
w r*"nt|y <*.ehrat«4 their

i Wedding Anniversary.

£°? £*yt*u&**« *!* <or-

Brown, son of Mrs. L R [ ;,.,•, .
of Loveland, Colorado K5to

Anita groceries at tin's
eluded Schoonover's Rc,|
(phone 300), the Menders
(phone 112), and the Kohl" x-"!"
Briardale (phone 43). ' ''

5 YEARS AGO
17 December 1*53

The Brownsberger bovs F,l ,„,«
Fritzie. appeared in a ' f rom «
picture from Korea. lrom-W«:

Ella Enfield, had recently been!
named to the five-man enlisted ?H I
visory committee at the F.ta jJJ
Specialist School. Myron had '

"Long, Long Ago" carried <om,|
very fine reminiscences '
G. Earl, of Phoenix, A
formerly of Anita.

Krasne's had oleo for 19* a paund I
George A. Brown was pastor oil

the Community Bible Church. f
Margaret and David Ash were ed-

itors of the Anita Tribune.

Only a Year Age

1* December 1S57

Fred Sheley was soon to observe !
the 90th anniversary of his birthday.

Doiig Jewett was reported by An-
ita High School footbalKcoach Jack
Blazek to have ranked/nineteenth in
the state for pass completion.

Kohl & Lantz had
a pound.

"Anita Remembers" \\jslied jts

readers a "Merry Christnins from
Shcrtn, Tink, Jcb, Wally, ami Dave"
—quite a roster of well-wislieh!

Margaret and David As/ were
joint owners of the Anita Tribune.

Where* E f m e r ?

f»r flf

I Open from 6 p.m. every day
I except Monday.

Phone your news to the
Anita Tribune Ph. 107

ATLANTIC, IOWA

THE ANITA TRIBUNE

Published Every Thursday
by Merle Temple

Entered at second class matter ».t
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 4
1879. Established in 1881 Offrtial
newspaper for the town ol Amu
and for Cais County. Subscription
ratei: $3.00 per year in C»s« u*
adjoining counties; $3.50 elsewhere.
Lower rtte.$ for longer terras.

Advertising Rates: Display. 45c col-
umn-, toch, local rate; -9c national
Cta»»ifi«d rate. 3c a word.

jo fuWInh a new dally i
^^'jWC.jTennesiiie.

J' • v*n1*8 iptatenanco," the re- Rwentty
S&', . . » .. >**•»*•**&M* ? ••> < . ws^Kfte
mV&sB£fa&£Lla^a'iiL>S&£
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. ,..„ HILL NEWS
^coiilinncd from P. 2)

s,,wcsir<l that some tax
V, /he rir-iuarkcd for the sup-
f f c narks »"<! °'htr P»Wic fafU-rl ° , jned liy the conservation

the need
kJwmi™vcd'p>ibiic relations pro-
T hv llic commssion and greater
irlratioii between the commis-

>*T»n'l rcl;ltci1 aKcncie5' -lx)th state

• W(| federal.
SENATE COMMITTEES

Democratic Lieutenant Governor-
I,,, Rdu-iiril J. McManus and ,-v

nrtion nf Republican senators
''deadlocked over selection of

committees for the 1959

to*!*"** 5(ission' .
Republicans wanted two to one
,ro| of all committees in tire

Kna(c They contended that the
GOP I"5 a'")llt two lo one contr°l
, ,|,e 5Cn;1te. Tlic breakdown after

A, Nnv. 4 election was 33 Repub-
i:c,ns and 17 Democrats. Senator
jftrry Wai son, Rep., Sanborn. died
since UK election and this vacancy
»ill be filled at a special election
on Dec. 30.

McMamis wanted to name a
Danorralic majority on five of the
15 major senate committees. He ar-
picd dial since Democrats had near-
Ivnnc third of 'he senate member-
ship they should nave tne cha"1-
min'sliili "f a 'hiri1 of the commit-
IKS- McManns is the first Demo-
cratic I.iciilcnant Governor in Io-
wa ante l'ic 'atc John Valentine
held t h a i I'ost in 1937.

FLU IN IOWA
Dr. Ralph Hceren, director of the

prcventii l i lc iliscases division under
the s ta te department of health, re-
ports Imva is having some cases
of flu but not in epidemic form. "It's
a rr.cnlar type of flu and may be
caused liy i l ie Asian strain or some
other identifiable strain, Dr. Hecr-
en ';ii't.

GUARD PLANE
The Department of Defense has

issucil strict orders against wives of
slate off ic ia ls riding in national
pianl planes. The orders bar all
wives ;tml dependents except the
(•nvtrnnr and adjutant general and,
in special cases, the lieutenant gov-
ernor.

Apparent ly the orders will have
sonic bearing on who shall go to
the Nose Howl in the national guard
plane. A slate university of Iowa
official said he understood that
several officials and their wives had
been included on the list of passen-
ger' lo gn to Pasadena by the na-
limial guard plane. This list included
Ilie governor and Mrs. Hershel C.
Ijivtlrss ami their daughter, SamlKf-
I.t. (lov. elect Edward }. McManus
and his wife Sally; Robert Johnson,
administrative assistant to Loveless
anil Mrs. Johnson.

I.I. ( M > V . William H. Nicholas said
he was invited to go to Pasenda in
llic iVat i i ina l Guard plane bu.t turned
down the invitation. He plans to
RO tn the Hose Bowl fooball game
Jan. 1 In train. The state .university
r>i Iowa meets California in the
classic football game.

STATE CONTESTS
^Democrats have announced they

wil l contest (he Nov. 4 election races
for justice of the state supreme court
and atorncy general.

I'rank Messer, Iowa. City Demo-
crat, WAS defeated by 114 votes for
the seal on the high bench by Jus-
lire Kalph Oliver, Sioux City Re-
publican and incumbent.

Attorney General Norman Erbe
Bnone Republican and incumbent,
edged Don Wilson, West Des
Moines Democrat by 2,032 votes.

FAIR ATTENDANCE
I-. B. Cunningham, secretary of

the state fair board has, reported
Ibat more than two million people
attended Iowa's couny and1 district
fairs tin's year. A toal of 104 county
and district fairs were held in la.
Total attendance was 2,034,159.

Indebtedness of the fairs declined
from $733,577 in 1957 to 5642,908 in
1958. At the same time, the value of '
grounds a,,d buidings increased from
$8,767,<J24 u year ago to $9,570,082
this year.

EVASHEVSKI'S SALARY
A move is underway to increase

the salary of Forest Evashevaski.
Mate university of Iowa football
c'«rli, from $17,500 to-$20,000 a year.
ACIKIII on the proposed salary in-
crease will be taken after the Jan. 1
Kose IJown game, Iowa plays Cali-
fornia on New Year's Day.

H Kvy receives the $2,500 pay
llo»»t, he would be ihe higest paid
«>ai'li in the Big Ten conference.

COUftt PLAN
A new system for selecting judges

'* '" the offing. The Iowa State Bar
Association has agreed upon a plan
'or mmpartisMi selection and tenure
°' Judges by constitutional amend-
ment.

Under this plan the supreme court
;""| <listrict court judges would ac-
tually run against themselves in gen-
eral elections on the question, "Shall
Judge 'X1 be continued in office?"
« a inajority of. the 'voter* say yes,
tbf judge would remain In office for
another term. If a majority voted no,
« successor would be . appointed. As
jacaiicies occured they would be
""til by appoinment rather than by
"li'duiii.

NO. li IN SIZE
'he Slate University of Iowa now

™iks 2Ut in size among the na-
""»'« colleges and < untvenitiet. In

Iowa nttf Quit Tfce State
•crsitv now h(w ao enrollment '

sion lo remove such words as "in-
t»me," "asylum" and inmate (rmn
the Iowa code. Board officials said
s«ch objectionable language tends
to pcrpetnalc stigmas attache.! in
mental health.

COMMERCE COMMISSION
The state commerce eummission

has authorized the North Western
railroad to dismantle its depots at
small Iowa stations closed earlier
this year in a rail agency consolida-
tion. Last August t l i c commission
authorized the railway to close 7S
stations and establish 27 central
freight agencies to serve 105 com-
munities.

In other action the commission
has. authorized the Rock Island
Kailrqad to close 12 of its stations.
do the same with 36 nfliers if the
company and the Order of Kailroad
Telegraphers agree, and directed
that 19 more remain open.

The Hock Island has asked tlic
commission for permission to dual-
ize all of the 57 stations.

20 percent of the
"'inc. The limit ,
'f lhc ex t ra 1(1 ,

DRUG FAC1S

YOUR HEALTH TM
It YOU*. MOST ^
VALUABLE POUESIIOM.
PROTECT IT »V MAVIN*

GARDINER'S
DRUG STORE

PILL ALL YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

STOUt

Taxes: Federal income, excise.per cent «,,, am| csut(, ^^ am, s(at<; ,n_

—, M-no,,,s or liosnii-d! n,!" Iu>rlli."lcc l;lx" arc not deductible
'•ket expends in w,,r'kimi \ I '̂  , '"^ in"'mc tilx return'
'' •* c l i a r i iv lik r exnen Sil>. ""̂  M'es laxes. incom<=. . i K i t . i i exmns,. axes and most other slate and local

•ixrs arc deductible. Hut dog li-
"iscs, htmtinK and fishing licenses
in! oilier rcgulalnry fees are not
MisiiU-ved taxes so -.vrc nut dediwl-

of

v n i t i . n i s . i i re .I,.,!,,,-,,],!,. „ „ ,

dJ!:i(t:;;rk^;ilT'ffrmprc-nises I '•hanlahlc
«-ontril , i , , i , , , , s ...„„„„ ,l(, ''leclu'ctc't'.'

cannot deduct state income lax paid.
But you can deduct Federal income
tax paid in the year for which you
arc filing a return.

You can also deduct the fees for
preparing both state and Federal re-
turns and any expense of contesting,
determining or getting a refund of
taxes.

TAX SAVINGS

Each proper exemption sarcs llic
lowest bracket taxpayer $12(1 in in-
come tax. The saving is even jsvcater
for folks paying a higher rate of
lax, point out t;\x specialists in tl\e
Agricultural Law Center at the
State University of Iowa. Personal
deductions also save tax dollars.

The Agricultural Law Center co-
operates with Iowa State College
and the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture in conducting research on
farm law ajid economics.

Dependency rules: _\ $tf») person-
al exemption is allowed for (l ie tax-
payer, his spouse and each depend-
ent. You must provide, more t h a n
half the support of dependent chil-
dren to claim tlii 'm as dependents .
And their gross income cannot ex-
ceed $600. lint if t l i c child is under
19 years of age, is a s tuden t nr en-
rolled in an on- fn rm traimm; pro-
gram, he or slip ran earn more t h a n
$6fX) ami still he counted as an ex-
emption for the t axpayer pa rcn l .
Yiiu can also pay dependents a f a i r
wage for work done on the farm and
deduct it as a business expense.

Standard d e d u c t i o n : You can
choose this year, as before, to \H'm-
ize. "ynnr deduct ions or take the
standard deduction nf 10 per vent of
adjusted gross income (up IK $1.IKK)).
Many farmers f ' t i i l a greater a d v a n -
tage in taking l l i c 10 per cent. But
good records may show otherwise .

Medical expenses: You can de-
duct medical expenses in excess of
three )>er cent of your adjus ted
gross income. On medicines and
'Inigs, only t h a t pan over one per

""cent of adjusted gross income may
be included in medical expense's. A
charge account at tlic drug store
may. help yon keep track of these.
Transportation costs necessary lo
medical care are medical expenses,
too.

The 1958 law provides for a higher
ceiling on medical expense deduc-
tions for folks t ha t are bo th h5 or
over and disabled. The new ei' :ling
is $15,™ or $.!<),<XI;i if both t axpaye r
aiul spouse meet lhc UK*-' and disa-
bil i ty test.

For folk.s imitcv <», do not deduc t -
more than $2,5(10 t imes I l i e number
of exemptions listed on the tax re-
turn. The maximum may depend up-
on whether the tax re turn was fi led
separately or jo in t ly .

Child fare expenses: I'p to $WK)
can be deducted for care of depend-
ent children under 12 by a working
woman or ivi'loii'i-r whi le he or she
works. A working w i f e must f i l e a
joint re turn w i t h her husband and
reduce the $600 maximum by all
joint income over $4,51)0. If l l i c l'»s-
luind is disabled, no such rednciion
is required. This deduction -is also
available for care of disabled de-
pendents.

Contributions: The l imit for de-
ductible charitable contributions is

Most nf die same deductions arc
allowed for t l i c state? except you

WANT ADS PAY! Don't GMrtbk With
Defective Wiring

Gift Suggestions

Ladies Gifts
Dusters —

Gowns —

Slips —

Skirts —

Sweaters —

Blouses —

Hose —

Gloves —

Purses —

Jewelry —

3.98 -

1.98 -

1,98 -

3.98 -

3.98 -

238 •

1.00 -

1.00 -

1.00 •

1.00

10.98

7.98

8.98

- 8.98

- 10.98

- 3.98

- 1.50

- 2.98

- 4.98

- 7.00

01 lucit.m SEVENTEEN ond on network TV SHOWS

BEAUTIFUL BLOUSON w i t h tiu-lmm's inipurlaitl

new k n i l - K m k — d u n e in two jv i t s to give yon a

pourcd-lo-ordrr fit. Tup (kuinl^a i l ramal ic l inwtind

Ijiillon". yrmiivnl i le , whi le . ' collar. Skirl is slim n.s a

streak! In , \ m i - i - i t < - \ ' Tr ickni i . wiivrn mnilicd

cnlltin that 's wa-li.il.H'. laugh* "If winkles,

Cicen, red <n lihn;. .r) I" 15.

DULY THE LOOK IS EXPENSIVE Q3S

Girl's Gifts
Skirts — 2.98 - 4.98

Blouses — 1.29 - 2.98

Sweaters — 2.98 - 3.98

Dresses — 2.98 - 5.98

Slippers — 2.00 - 2.98

/We

The.

Basketball
HERE

FRI., DEC. 19
A.H.S. Gym. — 7:15 p.m. — Boys & Girls

ANITA
vs.

ELLIOTT

ANJTA HIGH SCHOOL
1958 - 59

Basketball Schedule

Nov. 15

Nov. 21

Nov. 25

Dec. Z

Dec. 5

Dec. 12

Dec. 13

Dec. 19
Jan. 2
Jan. 3

Jan. 9

Jan. 13

Jan. 16
Jan. 39
Feb. 3
FA. C

Menlo
Valley Ji

Elliott
Griswola
Aucfabon
Oakland
Walnut
Avoca
Elliott

Gritwold
Oakland
Walnut
Wiota
Avoca

Coon Rapid<
Adair

Cumberland

(Ni.hna
mboree)

There

Them
Hera
Here
Here

There
Here
Here

There
There
There
Here

There
There
Here

Boys', Coach — Merle Deskin
Girls' Coach — Jack Blazek

This series of advertisments are sponsored by the following business and professional people of Anita

Anita Coffee B»f

Anita Lumber Co.

Anita Oil Co.
Anita Produce

Anita State Bank

Anita Theatre

Anita Tribune
Behnken Motor Co.

Blanche's Beauty Salon

Bonneien'* 5-10

Burke Bro«.

Chadwick Implement Co.
Chapman & Mortal* Sinclair Station

Dement Implement Co.

Dement Realty Co.

Dr. E. J. Oien

Eddy's Clothing

Elisabeth's Cafe

Exflne's Grocery v

Farmers' Co-op. Elevator Co.

Faulkner Insurance

Fletcher's Gamble Store

Glen (Jake) Undblom

Golden Rule
Hauard Oil Co.

Jewett Grain & Coal Co.

Kraine'i
Unht l> Jensen Grccfry

Long's Home Furnishings
Mardesen Paint & Wallpaper

Matthews' Drug

Millard Machine and Blacksmith

Millers Lockers

Mrs. Schirm's Salad Dressing

O.W. Shaffer fc Son

Shaffer and Burns

Simon's 66 Station

Town and Country Ins. Agcy.

Watfclns' Standard Service

West Iowa Telephone Co.

Whta Front Coffee Shop

WoodlU'. Corner Inn
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ews about Town
j.Ha52 Anita 43
, rolled t o * 32-15 M

crc never in trouble as
Anila 52-43 Saturday

.\vo!.a hcld Anita, ,
to 47 shots, many of these

l- ,|,e last period of play.

11 points for Anita

ftk'h»''2»f"rAvoha- u cL controlled both the of-
J ami defensive back boards as
fhcld the Spartans to only 31 -re-

ids. fg
1
3
4
2
5
1

1
1

19

ft
0-1
1-1
0-1
2-2
1-1
0-1
0-1
0-2

1-2

5-12

f
3
1
S
2 .
1
3
1

1

17

tp
2
7
8
6

11
2
0
0
2
3
0
2

43

Btensen
Awn

Quarter Scon*
u 6 IS 26 43
ha 12 32 50 52

to freshman-sophomore bas-
il team waltzed past C and M,
jr 52-28 Muck Exline hit 13

,,s Bud Lcgg 12. and Russ Har-
piund Tom McLuen had 11 each
space the Anita victory. Hensley

h 13 points was C and M's lead-
r scorer.

IIOR RED CROSS RECEIPTS
[Iffl grades participated in the no-

Red Cross Drive. Kinder-
- $171; first grade $4.53;

!nd grade - $2.97 third grade -
fourth Kradc - $5.00; fifth

'< - $372; sixth grade - $2.92;
(trade - $3.10; eighth grade

[.$).!•); n in th prade - $1.40; tenth
c- $1.72; eleventh grade - $5.36;

ilflli srraite - $1.69. Total - $42.70.

rican Legion Meeting
[ The American Legion and Auxili-

. l i c i r regular meeting at.
it Legon hall Thursday evening,

mber 11. Mrs. Harry Brown,
(•president, presided at the aux-

iry meeting.
I The (jronp voted to give two dol-
m to the Christmas Seal drive.-
llr>. John Mchlman, rehabilitation
lairman. reported sending .1323
Btternul Coffee strips for toys to
! sent to Qemvood State1 School,
i 5,00(1 canceled stamps to veter-

in California, also gifts and
ipping to veterans hospital at

:vlle, Iowa.
i|The hymn of the month' ''Silerit
plight, Hnly .\iglit" was given 'by
Jtrs. John Mehhtian. Mrs; Arthur

received the door prize,
• A Christmas grab-bag was held
pith ahout t h i r t y , men, women and
thildrcn participating.

• Lunch, including two kinds of
Inlet and coffee was served by Mrs.
|Us Edify and Mrs. Irene Karns.

: tables were beautifully decor-
>ttd in the Christmas motif.

CEIVES CALL
; Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Shannon

received a surprise telephone call
last Sunday from the i r sou c;ail in
Honolulu. Gail said he would he-
home next week. It will be a happy
Christmas at the Shannon house-
hold with their ten children n i l
home.

Gail enlisted in the armed forces
two years ago following gradation
from Anita High School. He hus
Spent 18 months in Hawaii, ami is
married to a hawaiian j;irl ]!•„,.
nah Kahoilua. They have a small
son. Gail has recently rcenlistcd for
three more years.

' CELEBRATES Mth BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Lawrence Christensen of

Anita celebrated her 84th birthday
last Thursday at her home. Those
present for dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Thorval Christensen of Sioux
City and Mrs. Margaret Heck of
Anita. Afternoon guests were Mr
and Mrs. Tom Miller and Mr. and
Mrs. Arlo Clirisletiscn and David,
Mrs. Lucille Fries and Mrs. Cliris-
tensen's great grand children, llobi
and Kimira Miller, children of ihe
Robert Millers of DCS Moines.

Donna Marie Kramer spent the
weekend in Council Bluf f s wi th her
parents the Frank Kramers.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keller and sou
. of New Virginia spent the week-
end at the Wm Hoedekcrs.

LIONS ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
PARTY

Members and wives of .the I.ions
club met at Elizabeths Cafe for
their annual Christmas dinner meet-
ing at 7 o'clock Monday, Dec. 15.
There were 33 present including 1
new neinVrs and their wives, .|
pi'tsts, M - and Mrs. Leslie CarM' i -
ers, and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Chad-
wick. Thcr; was group singing of
Christmas carols and other SOUKS.
Bingo was played during the eve-
ning. Each lady received a « i f t . Mrs.
Lester Kinr; drew the lucky num-
ber.

"Baby Lions" were Charles Sa'l-
marsh, Loyal Possclil, Lesicr King
and Edvald Jorgcnseu. The bibs
worn hy these new members while

, eating were later autographed.
The staff of Elizabeth's Cafe w e r e

presented with gifts.

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 30e PER ISSUE OR 3e PER WORD

FOR RENT
POR KK.NT - 8 room modern

^ . »u.» • »u«4>> -» y^ .FOr UtlilH^, 1\ I I t

Ani ta . Elmer Jensen, jour,,a]ism, Iowa City.

OR RENT - Building formerly oc-
«P>«! In lir.u«.r store and barber WANTED - People to ir, - o u r

Will be remodeld o uit homemade -FRESH SMOKED
SAUSAGE. On Sale now at M.l-
ler's Refrigerated Lockers He

. ore an a re r
*'P. Will be remodeled to suit
tenant, Hurke Bros. S2c

FdSALE
S A I . K : Ducks and geese.

Hac.kwell. Sip' ad.

SAI.K - Dressed hens. Mrs.
"••'"IT Clayton, Phone 15R38 51c

S A I . K - Spinet Piano used a
>• short nine. Will sell at a sub-
i ial discount to responsible par-
l:'» he seen in this vicinity.

to su i t . Write Smyth 'Piano
-o, Ml - 6,ii. Ues Moines, la. 52c

''

SERVICES

CLUB ft SOCIETY NEWS The Anit» Trlbd^knlt., low. DJCIMtER 18, 1958 5.

Kichard D. Lindblom .120ZW SK
Company Number ft66, Halt 58
'<"•ri.it Tr;iini,,K Command
I- S. Nava l TrainiiiR Center 1
S;ii, Die.,-,, .U, Cal i fornia

ANITA JUNIOR HI'S
WIN AGAIN

i/.1"';1]'- "'»-,, ,ui,i,-i,,:uK.r1 - sko .ha l l ,,„„, ,,,„„ , _ r w i < S ; i (u r_
;;;;>^n;e^u „,„ ,9.25 ;uul lhc

l . i n i l a Turner ,-n
»en- e lec ted cap t ;

PYTHIAN SISTERS MEET
The Pythian Sister Temple Na

214 met Monday evening in rcR.ilar
•session with 24 present. Mrs. Jim
McCosh was acting M.E.C.. It was
announced that the January 5 mcet-
ng' has heen advanced to an earlier
date, Dec. 29 when aliscnt M.E.C.
Mrs. Vera Butler of Bonner's Fer-
ry, Idaho would he present. The
Christmas party will he that eve-
ning with a white elephant sift ex-
change, with a value of at least 5(V
per gift. It was requested that of -
ficers notify -those on their I t s t < of
this meeting.

The new officers of Sisters and
Knights will he installed in joint in-
stallation Jan. 19.

Dues are payable on or lu'fnre
Dec. 29 to Mrs. Elmer Jensen, treas.

Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Boh Hagcn, Mrs Drcxcl Chad-wick,
and Mrs. Ted Cooley.

Richard Limlblom son of Glen
Lindblom left by plane from Omaha

° S A L E •
s Lockers, Anita, Ipvw t fc .

' • • I l i ' - i i t in a home
I1' ; i t 6 o'cliu-k.

A Birthday party honoring Mrs
'•; s.e Mikklcsen and Mrs. Elton
i hnstcnsen was .held Friday evening
:ii the Kcdwood. Those present were
Mrs . Donna Dorscy, Mrs. Wm. Boe-
dekcr and Jackie, Mrs. Paul Keller,
Mrs. Knliy Watson, Mrs. I.croy
Ki i t / i e , Mrs. Mikklesen and Mrs.
< hr is tensen and Twila.

' Kast Main neighborhood
met Tuesday af lc rnonn will.

K rl Know-lion with 13 mem-
2 (juesis, Mrs Alia Bowcii
Pete Knowlton present.

i was a Chris tmas poem.
n :i Kr ;d> baj;. The Kuuwl-
c was b e a u t i f u l l y decorated

with a covered dish dinner and grab
bag. New officers were elected.

The I). 1J. pinochle club met
Wednesday with Mrs. Robert Wil-
son with 2 guests Mrs. Albert
Wedemeyer and Mrs. Henry Kuehn.
High score was won by Mrs. Mable
Spiker and runner up was Mrs. Hcu-
rv Kuehn.

with 8 members and 4 guests present
Lorraine Rasmttsscn gave the les-
son from "Isaiah Speaks." There was
a grab bag exchange. Janecc Eddy
rcporlcd on the randy sale. Mar-
joric Karus was hostess.

and M
Uoll ,-

I lu-rc \
Ion hoi

cap i a in of the

i'im will play
"no Friday, Dec.

LINOTYPE OPERATORS needed.
Get started in this in te res t ing work

by enrolling at the State Universiy
of Iowa. New class starts February
9. For details, write School

Sell what you don't want, buy
~, •"'•• what you do. Try a Tribune want
Ml- - {I

SALE - Old Fwhioned,
lc'"adc nologna. Miller's Loc-

tfc

SALE - Bathroom flxtsures.
systems, anft a complete

°> pipe and fittings. Gambles
e> A'iita, Iowa

Rendering Co.

Electronic Service Center - Radio
Television, Antenna, Pickup attd
Delivery. Reed's TV & Appliance.
Ph. 1734, 502 PfJpTar, Atlantic ttc

Cal's TV Shop - Repairs all makes
. of televisions and radios I hone

office 7. home 235. Cal Blue tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeders Co-op. Francis Symomls,
Technician. Ph. 3?4, Anita. Iowa

CARDS OF THANKS
I want to thank all my friends

and relatives for the cards and
I received during my stay.

l. They were deeply
'

:>nd t h e r e was n larjtc Christinas
t ree . The Janua ry hostess will be
Mrs . W. \V Cl.astain.

The Royal Ncigbhors lodge met
for their Christinas party Friday
at the home of Mrs. Mabel Spikcr

A surprise birthday parly was
hcld at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Dorscy, Dec. 16 in honor
of Mr*. Dorscy's birthday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
l.ayton, Mrs. Emma Rrchmcr, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Bock, At lan t i c
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dorscy
and family, Anita.

SCHOOLS
OPEN,®

CIRCLE HI. W.S.C.S.
Circle III, WSCS met Thursday

evening at the Methodist church

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC."

p»ec* Good Thurs., Fri., Sat., Mon., Tue«.f Wed., Dec. 18-19-20-22-23-24

ALL PRICES GOOD UNTIL CHRISTMAS

SAVE

MRS- CLARK'S OWN
QT.
JARSALAD

DRESSING 39<
""Fresh Roasted Fancy FRESH FROZEN

SNOW CROP•%•• A kll Iff* onuYV vnvjir

PEANUTS strawberries

35c -POUND

JIFFY - THE ONE YOU LIKE

CAKE MIX -10c
RED LARGE ONE POUND BAG

FRESH CRANBERRIES 25c
GOLDEN RIPE SOUTH AMERICAN POUND

BANANAS
i

Large 113 Size California Navel — Sweet

ORANGES 49c
Schafer's Farm — Fresh Roasting

CHICKENS-37c
U S. Government Inspected and Graded

SOLID
PACK

FRESH LARGE

OYSTERS
PT. 79<

POUND

and Fancy Broadchest Hens Slightly Higher

For Christmas - Wilson's Certified - Fully Cooked 4 LB. OVAL CAN

GIVING OR
FEASTING PICNIC HAM $2.79

Armour's Star Cooked Ready - to - Eat

HAM WHOLE OR LB

SHANK HALF

SUNSHINE ONE POUND PKG.

HYDROX
COOKIES

.BUTT-»£CrCHALF Wv
NABISCO ONE POUND BOX

CRACKERS 294
j -^ ) \ - Ii # .1 \ \. ,'\

A3t££j.

•Y* . I-1-';i-Jii-JiV-V^^1

'• ; ' u':: :,',-^'''' O.'.'.«7r

^^&^&^&&ii^M^^^^^^^i^M
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Mrs. DiU Chriitenien

Anita Ph. 151R31

Mr.
fami ly
at tin-

am! Mrs. Ross Nelson and
visited on Thursday evening
home of Mr. and Mrs . h'red

Wohllcbcr.

Sunday evening supper guests at
jKi- home of Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Nicman were Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Morgan and family, Mr. and Mrs.
1 :irl N'icman and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
' i r i f f i n .

Sunday a f t e rnoon callers at the
h""ic of Mr. and Mrs. Earl G r i f f i n
were- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Albcrt-
seri of Coon Rapids.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, low. DECEMBER 18, 1956 7.

Mr. ami Mrs. ( iarm-i t
lucsday ill Ollinli;,.

Merk

Mr ;im| M,-v Kd. Kaiser of I.cw-
v i M t e d ,111 Thursday evening ;it

• llnnald IWsev Imme

i FUTURE FARMERS

KitelmBcr xvas se'ec'ed
„ 'ltader at Ihc-November
Id tiie Bcnton Future Farm-
j chb * the Benton Centet
Kenneth will replace Bill
who is going into the army.

for refresh-
October

., to Wiota
alttr the regular

r which was held at (lie Ben-
• School.

I SUNSHINE

, regular meeting of the Bcn-
. 4-H CUib was held at
Mary Sue Wedemeyer

6 1958. the meetings was
- t o ' o r d e r by" the president,
. Sue Weitcmeyer with 1 leader,
nbers and 7 guests present,

i Barter gave a detnonstra-
TyinK 4-H Ties'" and Mrs.
t gave a talk on "Record

, Each member cut out a
i and gifts were exchanged.'
a n«l meeting will he held on
ary 3, 1959 at the Wiota Con-

si School house with Allana
1 and Karen Nelson acting as

The all-day meeting will
firom 9:00-4:00.

The Friendly Circle Cluli met on
Wednesday, December lOlh, at the
home of Mrs. Ted Coolcy with seven
members present. Roll call was
"What I'd Ijke for Christmas." Con-
tests put on by Mrs. Lars Cliristcn-
sen were won bl Mrs. Cecil Kinzic,
and Mrs. Mclvin Cooley. The door
prize was won by Mrs. Wilbur Uor-
sey. The group sang some Christmas
caroles, and there was an exchange
of gifts. The new officers look over.
The next meeting will be on Wed-
nesday, January 7th at the home of
Mrs. Melvin Coolcy.

Little Wesley Meyer, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Don Meyers spent Friday
with his great aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Morgan.

Miss Janice Pcterscii visited on
Wednesday afternoon at the John
Larsen home. Janice recently had
her tonsils removed, and has been
out of school.

Calling at the Martin Christcnscn
home on Wednesday evening to
help Mrs. Christcnsen celebrate her
birthday, \vere Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Olstn of Audubon, Mr. and Mrs.
John Larsen and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Christenscn and sons.
Mrs. Larsen had baked her mother
a beautifully decorated birthday
cake. After the candles were l i t ,
the grandchildren sang "Happy
Birthday to Grandma." Lunch was
served late in the evening.

L i t t l e \Vyona \k-rk daugh te r of
Mr. and Mr>. darnel I Merk, cele-
brated her f o u r t h b i r thday on Sim-
'lay, Dec. Mth at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
I In l l ips in Wiota. Her birthday oc-
curcd on December 15th. Due to
the illness of her grandfather , the
birthday party was held in Wiota.
Others present besides her parents
were Mr. and Mrs. Royd Phillips
and family of Wabnn, and Mrs
Mildred Knight of Atlant ic . One of
her birthday cakes was decorated
with flowers and birds, anrl said
"Happy Birthday" and was complete
with four candles. In the afternoon,
Kenneth Phillips, in the service
stationed at Georgia, called there.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Rydl,
Jr., were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nicman,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nicman. Mr. and
Mrs. John Grant and family of A-
dair, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baicrs
and family of At) na. cti
and family of Atlantic.

Miss Kathleen Klcmish. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Klemish.
visited on Monday at the home of
Mr and Mrs. I.nu Rydl, Jr.

Mr.
inaha
a t t h e

and Mrs. Lee Ki i ix ie
were Sunday dinner

of O-
gucsts

home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
and family.

UNDERSTANDING
IOWA CHILDRBI
VOWONED n im KNM

CMU> WBTAK MHMKH ttMtOH

I4-H baby beeves will be weighed
llttttoaed and entered as 4-H proj-
s between now and January 1 in

county, according to Max
Wanil, i-i'i'inly cntcnsioh youth ns-

Jiatit.
[About -WO liaby beeves wil be en-

as projects. The only rules
reming the project are that the

J«s must he entered by January
find that the calves weigh no more

t 650 at that time. The rules are
tsame for the junior cattle feeder

tct, which includes from three to
i head of steers or heifers. ',
'he following clubs have set the

i ami entry date for their club:
.ilin Victory Farmers—Decem-
i 20 with the portable scales, Py-

i Ski-Hi—December 26 at Hor-
i yards, Massena Championsr—De-

ler 29 at the Massena Hog
Victoria Victors—Decem-

r29a t Charles Miller's, Pleasant-
ble United—December 29 at

i within the township, Klassie
isies—December 29 at Brecker-
mers', Brighton Bobcats—De4-

29 at Gail Harris', • Lincoln
of Fanners—December 30
Hie portable scales. Union

lers—December 30 at Cumber-
, Washington G.E.M.—Decem-

r 31 with the portable scales, and-
ar Grove Junior Herdsmen—De-

31 with the portable scales.
The portable scales are furnished

" • the Van Nostrand Grain Com-

TO THE FAMILIES IN
>• GRANT TWP.

MAY,I TAKE THIS MEANS
OF WISHING ALL OF YOU
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

THANKS FOR BEING SO
KIND TO ME ON MONDAYS.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haworlh. and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oakcs of Atlan-
tic were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs Russell
Haworth at Avoca. They helped Mr.
Kussell HawortU, and Mr. Paul
Oakcs celebrate their birthdays.

L i t t l e Miss loni K a u f i n a n n ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Kanfmann vis i ted on Friday a f t e r -
noon at the Harry K a n f m a n n home.

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion K a u f m a n n
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kauimann
and Janice, and Mr. and Mrs. Lewie
K a n f m a i m of Massena.

UREKA EAGLES
The members of the Eurkeka Bag-

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Vais were
Sunday evening callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Brown and Beverly.
Also evening, callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Griffin and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold EnjTcld and Judy and Mcl-
vin.

Mrs. Raymond Vais and Mrs.
Rodney Schroeter of Brayton ai-
tqnded a shower held at the Exira
Catholic Hall in Exira on Wednes-
day evening of last week for Mrs.
Ralph Wedemeyer, the former Mil-
dred Wahlert. Entertainment and
lunch was enjciyed.

Mrs. Raymond V-.iis was a Friday
visitor of Mrs. Hubert Anderson.

Mrs. John Schaakee left Sunday
Dec. 7 to visit about 4 months and
through the holidays at her sisters
home, Mr, and Mrs. Paul N. Heircs
at Carroll, Iowa.

Mr. Orville Morgan had the mis-
fortune last Thursday morning to
fall while working in the barn, ami

Sunday dinner nuesls Al the home
of Mr. and Mrx Chris Muingaard
were Mr. and Mrs. Chris Krogh of
liraylon, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Davis
of Kxira , Mrs. I lanna Rat tcnl iorg ,
and Mr. Chris Christcnscn of Ham-

.l in. A supper guest was Mrs. Hen-
ry Jorgcnseu of Guthrie Center. All
of the ladies, and Mr. Chr i s tenscn
are sisiers and brother to Mrs.
Mumgaard.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle I 'edersen held
the i r closing out sale on Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Dorscy and
Ji'rry visited Sunday afternoon at
tin- home of Mr and Mrs. Lcland
I.atttz. Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Kd Kaiser and family of Lew-
is, Mr and Mrs. Ronald Dorscy and
family of Atlantic, Mrs. Venue Jew-
et t . and Mr. L. H. Haytcr. The oc-
rasion honored the birthdays of Le-
la Mae aLntz which fell on Decem-
ber IJth, and Mrs. Donald Dorsey
whose birthday was December 15th.

John Kopp was a Sunday dinner
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Newell and family.

Mr and Mrs oje Newell and fam-
ily enjoyed Sumfay evening supper
at the home of Joe's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Newell at Dedham.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dorsey and
family were Friday evening callers
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Williamson and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kline visited
on Monday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Williamson and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scholl visited
on Friday evening at the home of
Mr and Mrs. Harold Scholl to help
l i t t l e Toni Tae Scholl celebrate her
f i rs t bir thday. Her birthday was De-
ceinbcr 6th. Others present were
Mr. and Mrs Marion Perdue, ma-
ternal grandparents from Atlantic,
and Mr and Mrs. Take Mar t in , ma-
t e r n n l i ircat-Rrandparcnts of Lew-
is Joni had a beaut i fu l ly decorated
cake, complete with one candle,
l.nnrh was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Oirisleiison
and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Kaiser and Norman of Lewis were
Monday evening callers at the oOn-
alil Dor«ey home to help Mrs. Dor-
sev celebrate her birthday.

PLANNING GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

We all give gif ts that arc just for
fun, though some of these have val-
ues toward learning.

Recall the most welcome gfit you
ever received. Does it "ring a bell"
for your own Christmas giving to
your children ? Have you thought of
giving a trip or an excursion to your
school-age child? It will involve
money and it may'require that you
conduct the trip. This might be to

Under the direction of Frederick
Ebbs, the band will present its ver-
sion of "Hi-Fi Holiday" between
halves of the game. Among other
numbers, the band writ ptay Tchai-
kovsky's "Piano Concerto," and
Meredith VVillson's "Linda Rose,"
and will dance while they play "Mis-
sissippi Mud."

William L. Adamson directs the
"globetrotting" Highlanders, *bo
have made two trips to Europe as
well as appearances in many U. S.
cities. •

For the Rose Bowl trip, band
members will be wearing new black
uniforms with tuxedo-type jackets,
which will double for both concert
and marching appearances. For
marching, the uniforms will have
military colors, a white plaque in
front with a black "Iowa" and a
gold plaque on the back with a
black block-fetter "I."

The World Hook F.m-yclnpcdia rc-
ports tha t the cat gets special treat-
ment during he Christinas season in
the French sections of Canada. Tab-
by is well fed, because it's supposed
lo be bad luck if a cat meows in the
house on Christmas Eve.

an airport, a bakery, a TV studio,
a factory where possible bis bicycle
was made.

Another gift much appreciated by
children in one family were tickets
to a play. A meal in a restaurant de-
lrgh««ftlhc children in another fam-
ily.

Have your children ever been on
a train? A round-trip ticket to a
nearby town might surprise and de-
light them.

As a general standard, things to
"do with" rather than finished pro-
ducts are best. So aitute a student
of child life as Lillian M. Gilbreth
has said that if you plan to give
tools, get real ones and see that
they are sharp.

One mother kept several drawers
in a cheat filled with "properties"
for amateur dramatics—these were
usually added to at Christmas. Along
with this she found a hook of simp-
tep lays that the children could
give.

Children have always loved in-
door games: Chinese checkers,
dominoes, caroftis, parchesi, check-
ers, Pink-pong—make your own list
—do give your child the fun of in-
door games.

Let's turn for a moment from
the gifts your child will receive to
what he will contribute to Christ-
mas. He will delight in helping trim
the tree. One family stretches out its
Christmas fun to last' several days.
The children begin early to string
cranberries, popcorn, make orna-
ments out of colored paper for the
iree. Together the family trims the
tree. Shared work and play mean
always much in a family.

Tho en
Yi-ar 's res
a pcaciH'k

oni of making New
lminn- i ran be traced lo
The colorful bird was a

favo r i t e Christmas dish in early
England. arrordiiiK t" research ex-
perts with The World Hook Ency-
clopedia. I t was customary for
k n i « h i > i lo l ake t h e "vow of ihe pea-
cock" by making their pledge for the
m1 iv year wi th the i r r i«ht hand on
l l i e peacock.

HAS7ARD FUEL KIDS

s.4-Hcluh held their rqjHlar:m«et- broke three of his ribs.
|jig Monday evening December 8i at

nelta Center. There; wieriBiShrteen
three leaders and. :fiye.

sis present. Roll call, antw,ered
1 what we want for Christmas.
Program sheets, • 4-H calendars

pud enrollment sheets, 'for »4-H
lives were handed out./.Larry
liomas gave a talk: about "the -olr
iters training school that be at-

llwded. After the meefihg' a gra,b
|»g was enjoyed. The leadsrsi'ieryed
I ranch. The Bakerink brothers ?re on.
I'M lunch committee 'for' the next
|Tnetting. ' ' •

Dan-ell Scarlett, reporter.

have

|?MIM FAMILIES
IGOODYEAR
. farming mothods
I wiped .over f i f ty Cass County
I Vs who are using Farmers Home
|™misitration ««d«t increase their-
I wcomts substantially this y«ar..the.
Putney's county supervisor, Quentin
I i- Anna,,, said in Atlantic.

I he families are taking a second

u' tlleir year>s progress, now
t the harvest season is over and
s are taking shape for fall and

[*"iler operations. The second look
I , w s "'at improved farming prac-
[™es that paUl off this yearinclud-
l « ' t h c use of fertilizer in accord-

with soil tests, selection of
I **>'l breeding stock, raising hogs
I ™> clean leRume pasture and feed-

"c" b:''auced ration to live-

.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons were Wednesday evening v i s i t -
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Taylor.

Mr. and. Mrs. Stanley Nelscn of
Long Island; Kansas arrived on
Sunday /or a few days visit at the
homes of Ralph and Ray Nichols
and families. They enjoyed dinner
on Sunday at the Kay Nichols home,
and then spent the night Sunday at
the Ralph Nichols home

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morteuscn
of Atlantic, and Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Mikklesen and family of Anita
were Thursday evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Koed and family.

•Mr. and Mrs/Kenneth Roert and
family were Wednesday night sup-

.' per guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs/ Bilil Hyndman.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koed spent
Monday in Des Moines at the home
of their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Crees.

Little Wynona Merk, daughter of
Mr. 3*r Mrs. Garnett Merk was
sick alouple'of days last week with
a throat infection. .

Modern Homo Demand
Modem Wiring

Mr. and Mrs. Her! Johnson and
Mr. Arlo Johnson were Thursday
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Johnson to help
Wesley celebrate his bir thday that
day. The men are brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Newman of
Griswold enjoyed dinner on Monday
at the home of her sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley John-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Nclsen ami
family enjoyed Sunday dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Morgan. The men shelled corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Morgan and
lionita were Sunday evening supper
guests at the Dallas Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Morgan,
Mrs. Joyce McDermott, and Wesley
Meyers visited in the Elmer Schmitt
home at Marne on Saturday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stephensoii
and family were Friday evening cal-
lers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Peterscn and family.

TO ROSE BOWL
Almost one half of the people in

the United Stales will be watching
t h e high-stepping Stale University
of Iowa Marching Band and the
colorful Scottish Hmhlanders at
hal f - t ime of the Rose Rowl football
name New Year's Day.

An estimated 75 million television
viewers will sec the half-time pro-
gram as will 1(X),000 fans watching
t h e game between the University of
Iowa and the University of Californ-
ia. Another one million persons will
tee the two SUI musical groups in
i lie six-mile Tournament of Roses
1'arade.

Seventy-f ive coeds in the High-
lander group will make the Western
irip, and 136 men, including 16 al-
ternates, will make up the band
group. Roth groups arc making the
trip through the courtesy of the
Santa Fe Railway. They will alsp
appear before SUI alumni and other
groups in the West.

f loou. tiinroon

You've got a winner - in our
FUEL OIL. Knock out winter

with quick, tteady heat —

from our FUEL OIL. Call

TODAY!

OIL CO.

25-31'
ANITA

IGVM

OIL-OASOUNE-rUtLOU.

Dance
SAT., DEC. 20

Whoopee John's Orch.

THURS., DEC. 25
Mai Dunn's Orch.

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM

ATOO, lorn

New, Valuable

GIFTS
With I SCO Labels
WORM YOUR PICS

Concentrated

WITH
• Safe -

Approximately twenty-four fami-
i i "1»i<;»a*cd equipment, and fpun-
Z'°" • eslDck needed. to increase
V ""•"•"<* of their operations.

tkk f:tmili« «sed their 'Joans

CHRISTMAS POULTRY Oven Ready

Toins ,40*pertt>.
Geese... ...50* per Ib.

M'
Miller's Lockers

&°iiM;:v'ff:,y;.":;-JA.': v;..i.'-.:d

Economical

Liquid Poultry
Wormer

• One GaL Worms 19200 tts. of PORK!
(JM M POUND PICS)

• Hogs like ISC0 Liquid Wormer

FARMERS' CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

I'm a new dealer
for United-Hagie

WINNER varieties the hybrids ot
tomorrow. They hnve the oeepert,

.fullest kernels and smallest cobs
you've ever seen . . . shell out
Ure bushels of com pet owe In
every test they ve been In. They re
available now' and I'll be glad to
tell you all about them and help
you select the variety best for your
farm.

MAX STEPHENSON

Anita, Iowa
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. The couple observed their gold-
en wedding in 1952. He was a mem-
ber of the Christian Church and the
Atlant ic Royal NeiKhlxirs Lodge.

Surviving arc two sons, Earl E.
of Ncosho, and Lawrence of Grand
Island, Ncbr., two daughters, Mrs.
Mary Smith of I'ocalionlas and
Mrs. Mildred Morgan of Ucxtcr,
formerly of Wiota.

A brother Lester W. Baron of
Atlantic, eight grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren. He was
[ircceeded in death by a brother
Lynn in 1942 "" "

Funeral services were held Friday
December 12, nt 2 P.M. at the Ro-
land Funeral home, Rev. Roy Nixon
officiated. Interment was in the At-
lantic Cemetery.

FRANKLIN TWP.
NEWS

Mrs. G. D. Mueller

(Bertha Rogers)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

so, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. William
Gentz of Springfield, Minn., Alvin
Hoffrogge of Mobridge, S.D., Mrs.
Fred Olsea of Mankato, Minn., and
Siclx) Osmen of Schleswig

Mrs. Christine Cullcn and son
Bernard, have returned from Hay-
ward, California. They also visited
Mr. and Mrs. David Droegc and
family of Anchorage, Alaska in San
Francisco. The Droegcs plan to be
in the states a month.

Mrs. Anna O'Hallaren of Omaha
is visiting at the home of her son
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Earl making the acquain-
tance of a new grandaughter.

Byron Wcdemcyer who attends
Conception Seminary at Concep-
tion, Mo., was home for Thanksgiv-
ing accompanied by Robert Pike of
Tulsa, Okla.

NEIGHBORHOOD CIRCLE
The Neighborhood Circle met at

the home of Mrs. Roy Morelock last
Wednesday. Mrs. Millie Holaday of
Massena was a guest. A cookie ex-
change and Christmas grab bag were
•held. New officers are Mrs. Marvin
Hockenberry president. Mrs. Clair
South, vice-president, Mrs. Howard
Shey secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Fred
Baier, reporter.

1 Franklin Twp. homemakers club
met in the home-economics room
of the Wiota high school Friday,
Dec. 12 with 13 present. Christmas
goodies exchange and gift ideas, the
lesson topic. Several kinds of candy,
cookies, gingerbread1 and cinnamon
rolls were brought , eaten and ex-
changed. Mrs Claus Fitchen and
Mrs. Divonie Eilts served a delic-
ious lunch The serving table was a
scene of the Birth of the Christ
child ,the manger and wise men.

. The January lesson on "Ground
meat an every Hay treat" was dis-
cussed. The location of a meeting
place ,an all day meeting and noon
meal is to be announced later in
the papers, . .

Fire destroyed the .upper part of
the Reed farm home south east of
Wiota. A group of men attending
the Ted Jessen farm sale helped the
fire departments from Wiota and
Cumberland extinguish the fire.

Merrill Ostrus of New York, son
of Joe Ostrus, south of Wiota, dis-
rected a 16 voice chorus on the
Hallmark Hall of Fame Christmas
TV program Sunday, Dec. 14. Joe
Ostrus, father of Merrill expects
to leave Dec. 18 to spend Christ-
mas with his son and family in New
York City.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
ERNEST BARON HELD
FRIDAY .

Ernest Baron, 78, long time Cass
county resident, died at 9:50,
Wednesday, December 10, at the At-
lantic Memorial Hospital, where he
had been a patient since October 22.
He had been in fating health for
some time before.

Mr. Baron was born in Nottine-
ham, England and came to this
country with his family at the age
of 7, settling in the Wiota vicinity.
He was married to Anna May Wing-

"er on Febr. 19, 1902 ,at the home
of her parents n Atlantic.

Mr. Baron was employed at the
1-ee drug store prior to moving to
Boone. in 1939. He returned to At-
lantic several years ago. He had
his home with a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Smith, iu Pocahontas, and a
son Earl E. Baron in Neosha, Mo.
the last four years Mrs. Baron died
March 26, 1956.

Mrs. George E. Halpin of Arling-
ton, >Va. has been reported to have
undergone a successful operation.
She is the former Ruth Ostrus,
daughter of Oliver Ostrus, south of
Wiota.

The neighbors of the Ted Jessens
lielped them move Saturday to their
new home, the Henry Dimig farm,
west of Wiota, which they recent-
ly purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Turner en-
joyed a Sunday visit of their daugh-
ter Harnet, and sons Douglas and
Dean from Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reed and-1

family spent a few days vacation
with Mrs. Reed's Mother, Mrs.
Austin Wilkcn at Eldorado, Springs,
Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wade and
family of Greely, Colo., spent a few
days with his mother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Wad«, and uncle Ray Cannon.
A family dinner was held at the
home of his brother and sister-in-
law Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kauf-
man of DCS Moines.

Those a t tend ing the funeral ser-
vice for Edwin G. Campcn from a
distance were: Mr. and Mrs. George
Hoffrogge of Revere Minn., Mr.
and Mrs. John Hoffrogge, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Hoffrogge, Mr. and
Mrs. Darold Han sen, George (Jack)
Hoffrogge and Ben Hoffrogge of
Walnut Grove, Mhm., Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley Fleshner, Bill Hoffrogge,
Mrs. Wilbur Dehne and Elaine, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Kronback and Mrs.
Oscar Petersen of Lambertson,
Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gra-
mcuty and Bruce of Sanborn, Min-
nesota;" Mrs. I Norman Thiel, Mrs.
Anna Hoffrogge and Dianne and
Mrs. Ralph Hoffrogge of New Ulm,
Falls, Minn., Mr, and Mrs. Walter
Hoffrogge of New Ulm, Minn., Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Wisner of Wabas-

Modern Homes Demand
Modern Wiring

Go Modern
—Go Electric

GyCO/.OGVSEI:

SOME WOMEN MAKE
FOOU& OUT OP MCKI,
AMD OTHERS MAWLE
MEW OUT OP' P"OOL€

Make certain that you are

going to be pleased: come

to BETTS and BEER; Friend-

ly, courteous service is part

of each transaction.

By Bob Htulilun

Now that the point system has
been operating in Iowa for eight
months, some people in the safety
department are beginning to form
some unofficial opinions on what
makes it tick.

One of the more interesting con-
clusions is that 7 or 8 points on a
record produces a safer driver than
the jackpot score of 10. Ten points,
of course, mean suspension for at
least 30 days.

But safety department theory in
this area goes something like this:
A man with 7 to 8 points on his rec-
ord knows he is driving on. the very
edge of suspension.

This knowledge, always with him,
often has a tremendous effect ott
his driving. He suddenly becomes a
painstakingly cautious and lawful

driver-a model of safe operation.
Since the points remain on his

record for a year before any are
subtracted1 for "good behavior", this
driver is forced -to practice safety
for 12 full months, fti that length of
time, he may very well learn some
new habits that will make him a
safer driver for life.

On the other hand, some drivers
who suddenly rack up 10 points and
luse their licenses may not he much
better for the experience. True, they
can't drive for 30 or more days but,
a f t e r they've completed the time of
suspension, their records are clear.
Sonic nf them get right back into
ilicir old habits as soon as they get
back in their cars. They feel they've
serVrtl out a punishment and have a
burM'of freedom due them.

Over a long haul, the point sys-
tem's most lasting effect may be on
the d'rivers who come close to sus-
pension, rather than those losing
their licenses.

Is
Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

Here's a world of gift, L
your, for the ehoosinJ

Excitms presents forever!
big and little onc on yogl

list. '

Amity
BILLFOLDS

Jewelite
BRUSH AND COM!

SETS

GAS GAGS 4 Chapman & Morgan

MOW MUCH DOBS > TAKE APVANTAae
F THE MANV VUXUJC6

MAPMAM'S
SINCUft SERVICE

TIRE SALE!

Electrical Appliances
• TOASTERS

• COFFEE MAKERS
• FRYPANS

• MIXERS
• BLANKETS

A Complete Selection

TOILETRIES

by
Revelon and

Lentheric

ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

Sunbeam
Norelco
Remington

EASTMAN
KODAKS

TIMEX
WATCHES

'^m PRESCRIPTION DRUG
Anita, Iowa

Truly Grateful For Public Favor

WANT ADS PAY!

Christmas Gift Center
$10 Merchandise Drawing

Every Saturday Night
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Register Every Time .You Come in
No Purchase Necessary.

Winner Last Week: Mrs. Lester Suplee

nesens
Anita Atlantic

LONG'S
Anita, Iowa

HI in ti umiuici that m km km tppotatd
nta nonsMMto* hr tti rationally fw« HN el

v,
din t

TV Sj««l QUM* If luxwo ibtrajkM! Awk» m tte Mdur l»-

tt» ihMMi pwibk UM with mialwui MI of hoc WMH u*
mp - ud p Ind within ttx •vul(t loOtft MfM,
li hM ilmp (MM thli imra'i policy to uy M (to mtt
iW •» fat ihrit mm, - ud tht wmudijw Vil
Spud QMM mbn llat to rlfto huo tkb
poliqr to my hind in «ui

5[TILL comes the Christmas message to a troubled world —«.

always the message of. peace.

It has been wisely paraphrased as "Peace on Earth to Men

of Good-Will," May it be established " " .
in ourselves, our communities, our nation, the world —

until peace and good will truly reign triumphant.

IOWA ELECTMC
UCBT-EPOWEB
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ON TRACK
CARLOAD OF RATES

Jl% Cattle Concentrate
(pellets)

Price Ton

Burke Bros.
Anita, Iowa Hog Buyers Phone 18, 198,158

mm TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Keniurd Kennedy
Anita Ph. 6R23

per guests "On Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs. John Tawzerl

Mr. and Mrs, Russell Eden visited
the Harold Karwal's at Exira on
Saturday evening.

Coleen and Cpnnie Penton have
been having the chickenpox, anil
have returned to school.

Steven Kennedy was a supper
guest of Richard Sclioll last Tues-
day evening.

.Last Friday evening, Mr. Leslie
Dorsey was pleasantly surprised for

. his birthday, when his children and
their families came for supper,
bringing with them oysters and chili
soup. Those of Atlantic, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Jensen and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Dorsey and daugh-
ter of Des Moines, Mr. "and Mrs.
Fred Ehrman, Jr. and -family of Wi-
ota, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schaaf

• and family of Anita. In the evening
• Mr. and Mrs. Charles Layton of
Atlantic and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dor-
sey of Anita came to help him cele-
brate the occasion. Mr. Dorsey was
recently hospitalized at .the .Atlantic.
Hospital, but is at home, now, and
is repidly recovering. >

BENTON TOWNSHIP HOME-
MAKERS CLUB

:Nine members a^id.tw? guests at-
tended the Benton Township Home-
makers Club last Tuesday at the
home of Mins.rNadine Rogler. The
lesson presents! 'L*as -on- "Wonder
rubber flowers," "and was given by
the hostess .and Mrs. Cecil Murphy.

'• 'On. January; t3fh,'- an 4!) <fay,;meet-
rag is pfanM to T>e held at the
home of Mrs. Lester Hamann, and
tile lesson wjll be on hamburger
dishes and French bread. There will
Re a covered .dish lunch at noon,
and all ladies in the township are
invited. "

THURSDAY KENSINGTON
; (CLUB

The regular meeting of the'Thurs-
. day .Kensington Club met on Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. Cecil Mur-
phy with eleven members present.
Apft exchange was held ,and Mrs.
William •4Cinen had charge of con-
tests. Winners were Mrs. Clair Aid-
rich and Mrs. Fiank Just. Mrs. Just
was also lucky tray winner. The
next meeting will be held on Janu-
ary 8th at the home of Mrs: Mike
Richter.

W. W. CLUB MEETING
The W. W. Club met Thursday

at the home of Mrs. Glen Phillips
for a cooperative turkey dinner at
noon. Hi ere were nine members
and two quests, Mrs. Harold Stnetel-
herg and Mrs. Ronald Wilson, pre-
sent. Mrs. Wilson joined the club.
A gift exchange was held, and cards
were played, with winners being :
High: Mrs. Vrgil Penton; Low:
Mrs. Harold Stuetelberg; and the
travel prize also went to Mrs. Pen--
mn. The door prize was drawn by
Mrs. John Tawzer. The next meet-
ing will he held on January 8th at
the home of Mrs. Dallas Davis."

Mr. ami Mrs. Loyal Posshel and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell' Eden attended
the Lion's Club Christmas dinner
and parly at Elidabeth's Cafe in
Anila on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Tawzer and
Rodney nf Councl Bluffs were sup-

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tawzer and
family of Minden were Sunday din-
ner guests of his parents, the John
Tawzer's. On Sunday evening, Jim
Tawzer of Shenandoah, visited his
parents, also, on his way home from
a trip to Iowa City.

Larry Eden . was among the
guests at the Redw9od Monday eve-
ning for a Christmas party and din-
ner given by Belts and Beer Con-
struction Company for their em-
ployees and their families.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP

Mrs. T«d HMMNI
Ani»aMi.3R2

The Marion Kaufmanns, the
Leonard Baileys and the Thomas
Baileys were Friday evening visitors
at the Kermit Bailey home. The
gatherng was in honor of Mrs. Ed-
na Bailey's 75th birthday.

The Lawrence Kloppenburgs were
Saturday evening supper guests at
the Leonard Bailey home. „

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hansen were
Sunday dinner guests at the Ted
Hansen home.

The Howard Henningscns of At-
lantic were Monday afternoon visit-
ors at the Glenn Nelson home.

The Glenn Nelsons were Sunday
afternoon visitors at the Arthur Nel-
son home.

Mrs. Frances Kopp spent last
weekend with her daughter, Mrs.
Melvin Daume and family.

The Helping Hand club was en-
tertained at a Christmas party
Thursday at the home of Mrs. How-
ard Borth. Mrs. Edvald Jorgensen
was co-hostess.

A dinner was served to those pre-
sent, at 12:30. The table was covered
with a ,red cloth, centerpieces were
arrangements of poinsettias and
candles. Favors'were miniature can-
dles set in gum drop holders. Names
were drawn for mystery pals for
1959. Also months for entertainment.
Cash donations were made by in-
dividual members, to be sent as
Christmas gifts to the Christian
Home. Mrs. Malcolm Pollock and
Mrs. Lola McCrory of Atlantic re-
signed their club membership. Gifts
were passed out and mystery pal
names were revealed.

"MERRY CHRISTMAS"
This is the time of year that we stop and think
nbout the nice association we have enjoyed with
you our customers.
To show our appreciation we will have a draw-
on Dec. 31st for your choice of a 14* Feed Bunk
or an Alnroinam Comb. Storm and Screen Door.

No purhcase necessary
So don't forget to register

DRAWING . •

Sat. and Sun.

Phis

"I Married a
Monster from

Outer Space0

Continuous Showing
Sat. From 7:00 to 3:00

A.M.
THURS., FRI. & SAT

Pat Boone in

"April Love"
in Color alid

ANITA

S'jii -if^li \n
THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY SPECIALS

Borden's
NONE SUCH

MINCEMEAT
90Z.PKG.

294
Hershey

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF
LOCAL MEN IN THE SERVICE

Sfc. Dale C Armstrong
RA 37109578, Ward B*2
Fitzsinunons Army Hospital
Denver 8, Colorado ••-•

Pvt. William-D. Armstrong
RA 17428847 H 45 Co. 9lst Eng.
Bn. (C) Ft. Belvoir,; Virginia

Marvin E. Behrends EMFA 3197292
USS Bushnell A&-15 Div. E •
US Naval Base, Key West, Florida'

A/lc David A. Bissell AF 17451753
3640th Installation Group
Laredo .AFB, Texai

A/3c Gerald C. Budd AF 17470739
3rd Weatherwing, Detail 2
Offutt AFB, Omaha

Robert C Budd
4th Div. USS St; Paul c/o FPO
San Francisco, Calif •

Pvt. Merlyn J. Christensen
U. S. 5562W69
Co. B. ist. BT; LGP
19th INF., APO 112
New York, New York " v ,y ...

Darrell L. Coglon AD3 3196219
VA 175 USS Franklin P. Roosevelt
CVA - 42, c/o FPO, N.Y, N.T.

A/lc Delbert C. Coglon AF 17428367
474th A & E Squadron
Cannon AFB, Clovis, N. M.

A/2c Jack R^Harris *
3909 Harrison Ave., Apt. 1
El Paso, Texas

A/B Keith D. Henderson
AF 26792129 392 Air Base Group
Cooke AFB, Lompoc, Calif.

S/Sgt. John E. Hughes AF 13431360
579 State St. •
Portsmouth, New Hampshire .• .:-

A/2c Larry Lee Hughes
509th Tactical Hospital, Walker
AFB, Roswell, New Mexico

Carroll T. Jessen AA-319-72-91
NATTU-A-C-A-School 5631-Class
Olathe, Kansas

T/Sgt. Dennis Johnson AF 172408JO
2015 F. F. St., Apt. 60
Randolph AFB, Texas

A/2c Jon L. Jordan AF 20792099
Jet Mechanic, Lowry AFB
Limestone, Maine

Richard D. Lindblom 3202374 SR
Company Number 666 Batt 58
Recruit Training Command
U. S. Naval Training Center
San Diego 33, California

Sp-3 Merle Mclntire US 55445803
USAS 8044 AU. APO 500 c/o PM
San Franciico, California

Pvt Ben L. Mackrill. U.S. 55-629-504
4th PLT Company "C", 1st Medium
Tank BN, 67th Armor, 2D Armored
Division, Fort Hood, Texas.

Chief Harold L. Dam, ARC
NAAS - Quarters 501, D
Fallen, Nevada

Major Donald E. Mclntyre
6829 Fortune Road, Ft. Worth, Tex

Pfe. Charles H. Miller, US 55593775
Headquarters Battery, 18th Artillery
Group, South Park (Air Defense)
Phtsburg 36, Pa.

A/B James M. Nagle AF17S17430
Flight 445, Box 1508
Lackland A.F.B., Texas

M/Sgt. E. M. Newton, AF 19040096
McCord Field, Tacoma, Washington-

Byron Nichols • A.A. 3196217"
AAB-, BBS, CBA-12
Safran, California

Pvt. Rex Rathman
C.O.D. 3rd Med, TK. Bn
68Hi Armor I Platoon

, Fort, Carson,,Colorado s,

A/3c SUvcn K. Heed, AF 17
479 e*mr6n/Bca J51

CANDY BARS

10 for 394
Victor

COVE OYSTERS
80Z.CAN

G WC

CAN

HEINZ SWEET SLICED

19
MORRBLL-S - CHEF
BONELESS — DBPATTEfi

*|j&
*

. - . . . ,. .. . . •

HAMS 8<)c|
FLORIDA JUICE
GOOD SIZE PER DOZEN

29<
PE-CO NUT CRISP

CANDY
PER BOX

43c
HEINZ 2 CANS

VEGETABLE SOUP 27<
CALGON

Water Softener
PER PEG-

35<

GIANT

BREEZE
PER PKG.

834

COCA COLA

CHRISTMAS CANDY - NUTS - GARDEN FRESH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

Pvt. Raymond D. Russell
Pit. 223, M. C. R, D,
San Diego 40, California

Pvt Galen Scholl
G4 H.G:C;O. Hq. Bn.
3rd Marine Div. F.M.F., c/o F.P.O.
San Francisco, California

Pyt Gail Shannon ER1749062S
5th Platoon, Tank Company
2nd Inf. Division
Fort Ord, California

A/2c Gary G. Smither AE 17470237
670 ACW-RON, San Clements AFS
Islands, Long Beach, 2, California

Pvt. Don P. Steffens US 55208043
Box 550. J585 Student S* SMAFB
San Marcos, Texas

Pvt. Lynn D. Turner US S5630055
Headquarters. Battery
U S. Army A & MC'
Fort Sill, Okla. .

Pfc Arthur F. Westphal US 55612853
Btry C. 2nd How. BN.
4th Arty. 4th Pltn. •
Fort Carson, Colorado

Horn* Cured ft Smoked Bac*n
at Miller's Lockers

WHERE AND WHEN YOU

CAN RENEW YOUR

DRIVER^ LICENSE,

Atlantic ................... . ........ Tuesday
Red Oak .......... .. ................ Monday
Greenfield — -------------- Monday
Shenandoah ........ . ...... ---------- Friday
Clarinda ------- ............ .'_ Thursday
Guthrie Center
Audubon, Creston
Bedford - ....... _
Sidney
Corning
Des Moines ................ Every day

Thursday
Sat., 8 to 12
Wednesday

Sat., 8 to 12

— REDUCING MY STOCK —
25% to 40% OFF On All Silverware
25% Off on Candlewick Glassware

also all hand painted China
25% Off on 53 piece China Sets
25% Off Gruen and Waltham Watches

Just received vBulova Watches
LAST MINUTE SUGGESTIONS

Electric Remington, Norefao Shavers

Compacts v P
Clocks

AND MANY
BUY

GpS AT MONEY

IN



"ITTr* • . "WT* /"• e/"*1 A "^ TV"ll'W^.**mT *Visit With SANTA!
TREATS for the KIDDIES FREE MOVIE

/\l I r A 1AIMI 44 I V 1»- • „ — SAT. DEC. 20,2 P. M-— For The Kiddies

i Old Santa Will Make Two Visits
'• To PLAY ANITO

Sat.Dec.20-3:30 P.M. Wed. Dec. 24-3:30 P. M
— Saturday December 20 - 3 P- M. - regular game
— Wednesday, December 24 - 3 P. M. - Jack Pot Game $50

212.80Commissioner _.
Mrs. V. M. Skipton-

iRegistrar's Fees 30.00
Harry W. Koehrsen- ,
- Sessions, Mile., Comm.

Wk., Mile 283.79
Otto B. Schwartz-

Sessions, Mile., Comm.
Wk., Mileage .

7.74

versity, Des Moines. The young
L couple plans to live in Des Moines,

and come ttf Anita for weekends. „. „..„,,,,.,

^£re?.£*S£15,'S A£±fzlsras -.ffttissi -g-ssfer
from Drake University, in June. PublicationsJ Em-rough's Corporation-

Service Contracts
Crabtree Printing Service-

Office Supplies ft Election
Supplies

tn u ,. «v EUco phot* Products(December 18 - 24) go . Supplies
Dec. 18 - Mrs. Eddie Davis, Leroy Friden Inc -Service

Taylor, Mrs. Cal Darrow, Mrs. Ir- Contract

Unu01""0"1 Mike LCtt> Raym0nd Griswold American-"

Gay Karstens Standard
Oil Co.-Fuel

Koch Brothers-.
•'.•. Office Supplies . _ 17.76
Krasne's - Provisions 19.99
Railway Express Ag.-

Freight : 2.24

Provisions ..... _ .......... ...
Beulah E. Westbrook-

Bus Ticket .......... _ —
Dr. Dallas L. York-

Medical Care ..... .

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK

.. 177:04

1.40

273.74

304.40

415.19

John E. Budd-J. P. Fees 28.00
Garside Printing Co.-

Supplies 148.70
Barbara Karstens-

Extra Help . 107.36
W. A. McKee-Bailiff Fees... 300.00
Bennett Cullison-
' Office Rent 29.40
Crabtree Printing Serv.-

Supplies 13.45
C. P. Meredith-Sup 5.95
Omaha Dailey Journal-

Stoekmao-Sub. to Journal. 9.00
Haxold DeKay, Co. Atty.-50-OOf,J,̂ .t3ommission on finer 205.08

United Food Market -
Provisions

Dec. 20 - Mrs. Bob Butler Jr.
Dec. 21 - Arnold Griffin

"t&.'J. Chalmers-Serv..
Publications 154̂ 13 John Wiley & Sons, Inc.-

A. A. Hayter-Trustee
- Paul Cline, Carf Livin'g- Meeting^ ,......,„...

Kenneth Jones-Boarding
Dec.

Won
Dec. 23 - Drexel

Charles Redburn
Dec. 24 - Mrs. Kenneth Lett,

Lloyd Zanders .

Chadwick,

«r. Weimeri'Pearson of'FlbrV.Col*
liiis, Colo., announces the en^age-
ment and forthcoming .marriage'of
his. daughter, Rosemary,' to- Mr.
Virne Davidson ,son of Mr. and
Mfs. Court Davidson of Bedford,
Iowa.

The wedding, will be held Decem-
ber 28, at the Holy Cross Lutheran
Church, Anita at 4:30 in the after-
noon. . - - ' ; • - • . • • • ' . ' • > • '

)|Ijss Pearson gradtiated"from Ani-
ta high school in 1956 and attended
Northwest Missouri State College at
Maryville, JMtissouri,..where she was _
a member of Delta Zeta sority. She "er up was Mrs. Hansine Johnson. Postmaster-Postage

ft Lodging Prisoners
Jean Keteo-Typing 1957

Examiner Report »»%•
Koch Brothers-Supplies ...
Lloyd ft Meredith-

Valve, etc
Matt Parrott ft Sons

Co. - Supplies

.' .*00
?<, Y

Book
Jsrofr. Van- Ginkel-
,-Attorney .Few ...v^—
VM. TflmUnson-Sal....

fcMite..

N. B. BRIDGE CLUB
The N. B. Bridge club met

Thursday evening with Mrs. H. J
Chadwick. There were two guests New

Mrs. Hansine Johnson and Mrs. Repairs, Service
Robert Wilson. High score was. Clarence Osen-Trustee
Mrs. Dorothy Woodruff and run- Meeting

is now teaching third grade at Jack-"
son school in Atlantic.

Mr. Davidson graduated from Bed-

Lyle Shaver-Trustee
Mrs. Wm. Boedeker, Mrs. Leroy Meeting

. .. . -. Kinzie and Mrs. Leland Morgan Ernest Smith-Trustee
lord high school in 1953. After serv- were hostesses Tuesday evening at Meeting
ing: in the army ,he .returned to the Boedeker home at a Christmas Western Chemical Co.-

party. There were 20 present toBejlford. He is now employed in At-
lantic.

Supplies

4.00

72.12
enjoy the-*evening of progress pitch. The John C. Winston Co.-

Textbooks _ 22.87High score was won'by Mrs. Dallas
Davis, low score by Mrs. Harry Leo J." Styrbicki-Court
Wedemeyer and Mrs. Harry Pigs- Reporting ft Mile.
ley. The .traveling, Mrs. Elsie Mik- & Expense 187 20

APPROACHING MARRIAGE
i PilUn* - .Carter

T J:eane!,t1
e ??ye fin''n«,°f Newton, .„.,. „..,. .l,.,tlulK> rars. ,,lsle MIK. & E

Iowa will become the br.de of Irl kelsen and Mrs. Elton Christensen. Leo J
Carter on Monday afternoon, Dec. The lucky tray was Mrs Hazel
22, Tat 2:30 at the Methodist church, Mikkelsen and the 'door prize by
Newton, Iowa. Miss Pilling is a Mrs. George Pigsley There
senior in psychology at Drake Uni- grab bag.

was a

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Leo J. Styrbicki-Court
Reporting ft Exp _. 95.70

Crabtree Printing Serv.-
Supplies _ 69.50

Drs. Juel ft Wilcox.
Intox. Exams 70.00

December 1, 1958

1959 at $155.00 per month each,
including a one week vacation on William L. Kelso-
pay, and the chairman be au- Constable Fees
thorized to sign contract covering Young's Restaurant-
this employment. Motion carried. Juror's Meals

Moved by Smith, seconded. by W. D. Schwartz-

Constable Fees 6.06

20.55

4.00

4.79

7.50
291.66
45.22

7.60

52.80

16.86
....„ 90,17

_ ,._ 18.80'
Pefefseqr

-Care'ir.. . 675
Atlantic Memorial Hosp.-
£ Hospital Care . 972.50

fvMotel - Rent 14.00
Rush" Grocery-Pebv. ..:;.. ... 27.00
Dr. J. L. LaRue-

Medical Care 8.00
M>imig Drug Co.-Med 52.60
(Atlantic Municipal

Utilitjes-Elec. serv. 12.01
"Allied Engineering Co.-

Ready-Mix ; H9.63
Atlantic Memorial Hos-

- pital-Ambulance _. 10.00
Dr. C. R. Ayers-

Medical Care L.... 3.00
Marjorie Barnett-Nursing
£are /'ft keep _ : 31.00
fpappel Implement Co.-
K Repairs :......„ 13.05
iphallenge Feed Co-JFeed... 191.00
prabtree Printing'Co. -

Office Supplies 6.19
Dimlg Drug Store-

Prescriptions ..!. 120.25
Osler_to approve the application Mileage ft Expense 42.12 Farmers Co-operative Co.-The Board of Supervisors met

pursuant to adjournment. Mem- and Bond ~o7 Ericks7n's"stor7 for K^KriUM^. 1 m M "™ ™V««™ ">'
£? L"^6?1 Wer* Ott° B" a cieareUe P«™'t. also the ap- Don McLaren-Miieage ..'....I 8.M GarsMe Printing Co"
Schwartz, Chairman, Harlan Git-, plication and Bond for a Beer Postmaster-Postage 20.00 rrimintj u>.-

Harry W. Koehrsen, Ernest
I/. Osier, and Norman Smith. The
minutes of November 17, 1958
were approved as read.

Moved by Koehrsen, seconded

Permit. Motion carried.
The county home steward's

W. A. McKee-Reim-
bursement 113.50

9.48

monthly report was also examined The Macmillan Co.-Book
and approved. Tom C. Smith-

The following claims were allow- Attorney Fees. , .. - ' —-..—.(, «.<M»»f0 «TC*G OA1UW- *»fcw*UCJ' X'CCS

oy ; usier to adopt the following ed and the county auditor author- Dr. D. E. Wilcox-
resolutions*'*

RESOLUTION
~ Concurring. in Recommended

Award of Contracts For
•FARM TO MARKET ROAD

PROJECT NO. SN-1689-Cass Coun-

Co. - 'Freight . .„..$
Eleanor Pigsley-Extra

4.79

7.50
. Dr. D. E. Wilcox.

ized to write warrants for same:— Physician Fees 750
Rock Island Motor Transit Hazel L. Tomlinson-

6.75 Salary 30.00
Merle I. Robison-

14.65 Session ft Mile 6.20
Don Bavery-

Session ft Mile 2.42
Mueller Grocery-Prov. 27 00
Dr. H. F. Parisi-

Medieal Care 39.00
Rex Pharmacy-Med. 12.60
Joe Vetter-Rent 40.00

Imogene L. Sheets-
Assisting Aud. Office 114.00

303.20

283.26

ty, Iowa.
WHEREAS the Board of Super- Harlan GUtins"sessions

visors of Cass County, Iowa, has Mile., Comm. Wk., Mile
considered the bids received by Ernest L. Osier-Sessions,
the Iowa State Highway Commis- Mile., Camm. Wk Mile
sion on November 18, 1958, for con- Norman Smith-Sessions
struction work on Farm to Market Mile., Carom. Wk., Mile 304.42 Iowa Power V Light' Co"-
Project No. SN-1689 (or projects Atlantic (Municipal Util. Lights ft Fuel
as_.1i???(Lh?rein>> Ca"s County, -Elec. & Water Ser. 137.02 Safeway Stores, Inc -

C. A. Boos-Trustee
Meeting

6.59
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED that the said Board .if
Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa, Henry Campen-Truek rent
concurs in the Commission's rec- Harold G. DeKay-
ommendation that contracts " ~for
said work be awarded to the low
bidders as follows:

Surfacing-Kaser Const. Co., Des
Moines, Iowa.-$6,307.84.

RESOLUTION
Concurring in Recommended

Award of Contracts For
FARM TO MARKET R O A D

PROJECT NO. ER-29C10), Cass
County, Iowa.

4.00
22.50

146.28

3.69

8.51

Secy. help, rent., tel
Fidlar & Chambers Co.-

Supplies
Garside Printing Co. -

Supplies
Hatfield Duplicating Com.-

pany - Pens
Carsten Henneberg-

Trustee meeting 4 oo
Ken Jones, Sheriff-

Crim. Inv. & Exp 99.07
WHEREAS the Board of Super- William E. Kelso-Mile.

visors of Cass County, Iowa, has for State Examiner. . 13
considered the bids received by W. E. Lary-Trustee
the Iowa State Highway Commis- meeting A
sion on November 18, 1958, for

57 75

25.00

construction work on Federal Aid
Project No. ER-29UO) (or projects
as listed herein), Cass County.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED that the said Board of
Supervisors of Cass County, Iowa,
concurs in the Commission's rec-
ommendation that contracts for
said work be awarded to the low
bidders as follows:

Ben Magill, Deputy
Sheriff-Crim. Inv.
Expense & Rent .................. 203.B9

Nelson Automotive
Service - Supplies .............. 5.19

Northwestern Bell Tele.
Co. -Service & Toll calls... 367.13

Photostat Corporation-
Photostat Exp ..................... ' 494.76

Robinson Hardware, Inc.-
Supplies ................................ 1.59

Bridge-A. M. Cohron ft Son, Shrauger's Appliance
Des Moines, Iowa.-$64,818.61.

% The approved copy of the Engi.-
neer's Construction Program and
Budget for 1959 was received and
placed on fije. .

Mo^ed. by Kojehrsen, seconded
by GJ&&* .to employ 0«orge and
Minoo* Mcteran a» Steward «nd
Matron »t the Cass Op* Home for

10.00Highway Discount Cen .....
Bernise Swanson-

Trustee Meeting ...... 400
R. A. Wilson -

•Provisions .............................. 518.02
Howard Rudolph Jr.-

Rent .................... , ..................... 25.00
Matthews Drug-Med. .. .......... 79.15
Iowa Power & Light

Co.-Lights .............................. 16.28
Mrs. Ralph Powell-

Child Care ....... ..... .................. 15 oo
Dr. H. M. Sash,

Medical Care ............... ie 50
3.08 Atlantic Memorial Hosp.

-Hospital 'Care ........... . ........ 784.95
Atlantic Municipal Util.

-Elec. Service
Dr. R. C. Bailey-Vet.

Expense
Dr. R L. Bartley-

Medical Care ........................ 9.00
E. L. Carroll-Bent .................. 25.00
Cook & Caslow Drugs-

Prescriptions ........................ 359.76
Dennis Nursing Home-

Care & Keep ........................ 281.70
Economy Food Market-

Provisions .............................. 18.94
Farmer's Co-operative Co.-

Fuel .......................................... 18.05
F. L. Gaylord-

Digging Ditch ........................ 39.52
Graham's Dept. Store-

Supplies ................................ 67.20
Green Bay Lumber Co.-

Repairs & Fuel1 ........ . ......... 71.91
Gregersen Drug Store-

Prescription*

40,49

Trustee Meeting 4.00 JJr. C. In HenjiJel-
Vrav Wnllanhm,nt- »._j,_:, J?r~SW

8040

Wray Wollenhaupt-
Trustee Meeting ..... ..... ..... 4.00

Janet Brehmer-Extra
Help ...... : ......................... ;.. ...... 9.77

a tw» ye«r period from January i, D. C. Polkingharn-Weed

.Medical
t>r. H,

Medical Care .„.._
Drs. Juel ft Wileox-

14.00

9 iwo.?'̂ /̂ tS5**!iS MS?•••^i '•• "' <"»i">B"<>iu-'»ecu , meoucai• care ......v̂ .......,, J47.85 United

arside Printing Co.
\ Office Supplies

ibr. W. F. Giegerich
Medical. Care : 89.60

Dale Gray-Unloading
Commodities 3.35

<Sregersen Drug Store-
». Prescriptions _...,_ 138.58
Paul W. Gunderson-
j'-Shelling Corn ;... 20.00
^>wa Electric Light ft „
..Power • Fuel 8.14

Dr. C. G. Johnson-
Medical Care n oo

Dr. T. A. Kapfer-
Medical Cafe 4.00

Jackie Knight-Unloading
commodities _ 3.25

Koch Brothers-Supplies ........ 29.91
Mrs. J. Kroninger-

Clothing ,. 25.00
Krug Drug Store-

Prescriptions 7.85
Dr. Jack L. La Rue-

Medical Care 31.00
Llndeman Tractor Co.-

••Oil ft Repairs ie.80
Lloyd ft Meredith-

repairs
ilander Mercantile Store

Door _ 7.50
_tthews Drug Store-
Prescriptions 141.50

Dr. Ralph H. Moe-
Medical Care ,... 179 oo

Dr. R. M. Needles-
Medical Care 19.00

Panama Carbon Company-
ptfice Supplies 2280

J.JC. Penney Co.-
Material. Remnants,
6tc • 6 56

Dr. E. C. Petersen-
Medical Care 32.00

Postmaster-Postage _. 71.75
Relyea-Hapke Engraving

Co.- Office Supplies 25.00
Robjnson Hardware, Inc.-

Supplies 23.21
Safeway Stores, Inc.-

Provisions 9188
SafeWay Stores-,

Provisions 35 3g
Lois South-Old Age

Tax Refund _. 11 42
State Dept. of Soc. Wei.-

Aid 19 ttw Blind '27369
State Dept of Soc, Wei.-.

AM & Dependent Chili... 2,054 53
Swamp's Super̂  Store-

P!$iff*toW -i«~~.......; ,. 158 37
FH|*^)wpkitt Shoe

•• -.... 6.98

Anita Oil Company-Gas,
Tire Repair _

Atlantic Square Deal Oil
Co.-Gas, Tire Repair

Boyer Valley Const. Co.-
Est. No. 5 ft Final-
Proj. 12 of 1958

Cornelison Motor Co.-
Labor Parts

Ralph Curry-Royalties •
on gravel

Richard Eagen-
Reimbursement

George's Repair Shop-
Labor; Parts

Melvin Goshorn-Gas
Green Bay Lbr. Co.-

Cement
Griswold Machine Shop-

Parts, Labor .,...
Peter Hellman-Pants
Hockom's Body Shop-

Labor, Parts
Hokenstad ft Wilson-

Labor, Parts
Iowa Electric Light &

Power Co.-Lights
Kaser Construction Co.-

Gravel
-Lamberty D-X Service-
' Parts, Repairs
Norman Larsen-Hauling

' rock _.
C. P. Meredith.

Parts, Supplies '....
Mid-Iowa Industrial

Supply-Knit Rags
Morton Salt Co.-

Rock salt : ;....
Nelson Automotive Serv.-

Parts, Supplies _ .'.
Larsen Implement ft

Truck Co.-Equipment
Judy Leander-Meals
Little Normie Manufactur-

ing Co.-Repair Heat
Houser .'..;

Dr. C. M. Longstreth-
Medical Care ._ „.

Massena Drug ft Jewelry-
Prescriptions

Minor Outfitting-
Rubber Rugs

Dr. J. F. Moriarty-
Medical Care

Neiby Furniture Co.-
Springs ft Mattresses

Dr. H. F. Parisi-
Medical Care

Dr. M. T. Petersen, M. D.-
Medical Care

Eleanor Pigsley-Extra Help
Heith Reagles-Unloading

commodities
Rex Pharmacy-

Prescriptions
Ruggles Grocery Store-

Protfsipns '.
Safeway Stores, Inc.-'

Provisions
Dr. H. M. Sash-

Medical Care
Standard 'Typewriter ft

Supply-TypewriteFRe-
pairs ft Adding Machine
Repairs .7.

State Dept. of Social Wel-
fare-Emergency Relief

. 25.00

... 240

. 17.50

. 50.00

. 46.58

.. 56.35

.1,973.15

. 109.16

.1,191.23

1.05

. 96.04

. 10.65

35.00

4.15
. 34.20

. 24.10

. 11.08

9.54

5,027.59

142.24

1,791.39

20.58

40.28

54.16

181.39

4.68
3.75

2-75

28.00

80.56

4.98

61.00

90.00

38.00

30.00
30.00

1.75

94.73

25.00

118.98

99.95

Lloyd & Meredith-
Parts, tools .. W.o;

15.61

20.05

41.15
175.45 I
250.00 I
212.50
209.34 ]
285.00

287.00^
258.75
284.20

264.60
320.85

310.10
305.20
315.00
315.00
308.00
302.40
277.20
302.40
277.20
320.85
295.40
239.40
534.20'
277.20
289.80
264.60
252.00
291.20

Swanson's-Provisions ............
Richard. Thurman-

Unloading commodities
Turner's Grocery-

Provisions
Dr. Ralph L. Weaver-

Medical Care
Western Iowa Gas Co.-Gas
Glen Young-

• Unloading commodities '
Allied Engineering Co.

Inc. - Gravel
Atlantic Building Supply

Co.-lath, supplies
Bowen's Superior Explos-

ives - Dynamite
Comet Equipment Co. Inc-

Chain Hooks
Crabtree Printing Service"

Printing ,
Pack's Service-Gasoline
Garside Printing Co.-

Supplies
Globe Machinery ft SUDD!V

Co.-Tools
Melvin Goshorn-Gasoline,

tire repair
Griswold Cooperative "Tele-

phone Co.-Service, Toll
H^wkeye Machinery Co -

Parts .._ '
E. C. Henningsen Co","itae.-

Hired Equipment
Hoegh Oil Company-

Tires, Tire repair
Iowa Electric Light ft

Power Co.-Gas Service
Iowa Electric Light ft

Power Co. - Lights ......
Koch Brothers-Supplies
L«r«m implement ft '

Cfc-ParU

198.27
25.00

3.25

40.00

6.00
6.00

3.25

28.00

90.06

155.00

24.67

59.25
3.30

7.43

126.50

6.30

15.90

243.68

464.00

108.23

12.82

15.80
14.21

Missouri Valley Machinery
Co.-Parts, Labor y

 1240

Nebraska Tractor ft Equip-
meat Co. - Parts 253 j

Northwestern Bell Tele Co
Service Charge ...

Northwestern Bell Tele Co
Service, Toll Calls «,7fi.i

Quarry Supply Co.- M

Blades, supplies 14069
Hal Simonton Plumbing &

Heating - Supplies
Smith Oil Company-

Gas, tire repair
Standard Oil Company-

Solvent ....;
Templemah Oil Co.-

Diesel Fuel
West Iowa Telephone Co

Service, Toll
Atlantic Lumber ft Coal Co •

Creosoted piling 1646,.
Atlantic Municipal Utilities-

Elec. Service
Dennis Brown-Rodman
Margaret Darling
Milo Holmes-Rodman
Joe Redburn-Rodman ...
Don Turner-Jnstrumentman
Theodor p. Andersen-

Rd. Crew
Frank Bannister-Yardman
Harold Biggs-Rd. Crew
Robert C. Brown-Drag.

Operator
Charlie M. Casteel-

Hd. Crew
Worth Chastain-Foreman
Jesse F. .Cranston-

Rd. Crew
Roy B. Dotson-Rd. Crew .
Otto Dreager-Rd. Crew
Morris ElMen-IRd. Crew
Ervin N. Harris-Rd. Crew
Vern HUl-Br. Crew
Paul M. Madden-Rd. Crew
John D. Miller-Rd. Crew
Vernon A. My«rs-Br. Crew
Bryan Parker-Foreman ...
Earnest Pearson-Rd. Crew
Herb Polkingharn-Br Crew
Maurice Prootor-Rd. Crew
Elmer Schmitt-Br. Crew
Harold V. Smith-Rd. Crew
Leo G. Stakey-Rd. Crew
Harold Stillian-Rd. Crew ....
Elmer Thomsen-Rd. Crew
Johnnie E. Wheatley-

iRd. Crew
John Wiley ft Sons, Inc.-

Book
Postmaster-Postage
Robinson Hardware, Inc.-

Supplies _
SkeUy Oil Company-

Gas, diesel fuel
Sothman Motor Company-
Parts, Labor
Sunderman Service Station-

Parts, Gasoline
Vivian Equipment Co.,

Inc.-Parts .
Don Wbhlenhaus-Hired

Equipment
Unity Welding ft Supply-

Oxygen, AcetyUne 51.72
Paxton ft Vierling Steel Co.-

Steel 426.81
Kenneth Campbell-Asst.

Engr.' _
Carroll Hayes-

Instrumentman
Kenneth Ihnken-Rodman

ft Inspector
Frederick C. Saemisch-

Co. Engr. ...,-.
Lloyd D. Wilson-Rodman
Charles L. Bailey-

Drag. Operator
Clifford T. Berry-Rd. Crew

"Earl L. BisseU-Rd. Crew
Kenneth Butier-

W[ech. Helper
Herbert, Chajwlck-

Rd. Crew-Drag. Oper -
Donald J. Conroy-Br. Crew 302.40
Robert W. Dean-Rd. Crew 277.20
Charles D Dougherty-

Rd. Crew
Richard Eagan-Mechanie
Glen F. Frank-Foreman
James E..Harris-Rd. Crew
Glenn Kirchhoff-Foreman
Paul J. Mailander-

Rd. Crew
Hans Moelck-Ingpector
Delmer McElfish-Rd. Crew
Leon L. Parker-Rd. Crew
Darell Petersen-

Asst. Mechanic
Glen Porch-Br, Crew
Thomas Rathman-Rd. Crew 289.80
F. Wayne. Sisler-Rd. Crew 284.20
Simon Smith-Rd. Crew
Harry Steffens-Foreman
Devene Taylor-Rd. Crew
Henry Wahlert-Br. Crew
Dewey Williams-Rd. Crew
The M«cmi«an Co.-Book.

Moved by Osier, seconded by
Smith to adjourn to December IS,
1958 or on call of Chairra.an. Mo-
tion carried;

: "•'• Ottp B. Schwartz -
^Chairman of Board

4.79
50.00

5.89

54.12

1S.18

11.37

285.00

633.33
250.63

331.20
274.40
315.00

264.60
395.50
50.30

252.00
305.35

291.20
362.60
264.60
259.00

336.00
289.80

289.80
384.75
302.40
302.40
264.60

»79
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Bypaths

/ ;
We pause to wish you f jli
peace and joy. May / /
these gifts be with you
today and always.

VOLUME 74, HO. 52

„ Christmas day, ---- ,
l'by all but mother .wBflj
Lway cannot afford^tJcH »•«-'
,)ptiu*v * *•- *•**..*- .
l For there are sff

i (he pieces of - -- ^
i ,o be put back, together. *
rt or father, now is the moment

Stretched on tbf jsofa, h*
he nerves ruffled? Bjf Oie'̂ **"
e of putting togetbjtr the *•*':

rhe younger chiWKlJ, **a*y
e new games, are already back

ppy collection of tetees and
„ ,nd spools. Outside, «e shifty
Jrtwds alone, awaltin^&e.inow

nt never seems to comfc ' £••
Ktnr mother still in the WKBen,
%"s"hesatisfaction that tnifam-
Ptes eaten heartily. The fecep-

Briven" theturkeyisam8hCT"»t And there is time now for
lotions about next Christmas.:
I shopping will be finished in

Ember, the cards addressed
blily thereafter and that the
pstmas cookies will not await the
£t moment.
iThc resolutions are, of course, but

itntary things that -will sotne-
r be forgotten before another

mr rolls around. Again there will
fetfe mad rush of Christinas week,

s forgotten present to b« ptir-
aH(i on the final eve, the concern
t the turkey that never.seems to

Bit done.
iThen, the great weariness.
| And who would have it otherwise?

|The •customary instructions have
tone to Marvin and Gene to print'
p column in old English type, tai-

I red and green ink and with a
border, but we don't,, have

i influence around.here.

i as Dad was pleased at ifrt-
.1 the Corona-Corona
t children, he is a little
ittat they had never
't closely enough over

: that he doesn't'

; of the , - - • - . w -
us, as the years roS
xiinc

„.. this season we. . rjrvr.-_-.-.
fiends of our youth, sjill Irftasured

iiigh seldom seem. And ij(t';faont
• the friends we have Wade,in

-..-...a today, happy in tfiie fresh
I'Btmorics of good tunes , together
|iiid the pleasures of achievement in

i tasks. "
It is said that Christmas has be-

too commercial—that we are
concerned with getting and1

j than with the true meaning
lo! the day. Perhaps so, at times. But
fjpr most of us, the gifts of the Ylije-

! are honest expressions of love
I esteem. Our chief' regie* iVthat

|:Wt cannot give more abundantly.'
So we give and get. And ^nether

|ftt gift be large or small, or,yjj*;re-
: ' .raChristmrti

pits memories and rcldfldM|
pit.irois, close or casual, ~ , ' j.V
r What a pulling together of tthe
ICkristmas community «istlU»'Vfrpnv
ipese exchanges! Of course, there..!'
*J1|I"T symbolism in the giving arTd

:r significance in the "Christmas
I ilorjr. B.ut it is appropriate that the
pjteaspn renews the ties of old friends
r interlocking circles of associa-
|tion; for through such interlocking
f drcles can be built a nation and,
j'ptrhaps in time, a world of good will
t; among men. Such is the Christmas
:,'Mpe. • • ' • . . - : . - .

• • •>• ' .-•'. . - . • : „• _. .
L One advantage of having an-faae-
"tipherablc handwriting'is tH*t you
i we excused from addressing" Christ-
"lias cards. " • • } ' " '

e » • ' ' JP

Tris Speaker, one of the all-time
baseball players is .dead. He

oassed on at seventy, r«centty,i:in'

Union Candlelight
Service To Be Heidi

Christmas Morning
The forty-first consecutive union

Candlelight Service will be held at
the Anita Congregational Church at
7 A.M. dirsttnas moming. ~i nc fol*
lowing program will be- presented by
a choir of about 40 voices —

Organ Prelude—Mrs. Randolph
Kelloway

Processional "Silent Night"
(choir)

Duet "The Angel of Light" (Mrs.
Wilbur Heckman Jr. & Mrs.
Raymond Lantz)

Scripture & Prayer - Irl Carter
Hymn "Angels from the Realms

of Glory" (choir)
Solo "Camique de Noel" - Sid-

ney Larsen
Anthem "When -.vjesus Was

Born" (choir & solist Mrs.

Harold Smith)
Solo "In the Watches of the

Night" Sue Turner
Anthem "Carol of 'the'Neigh-

bors" (choir & soloist Mrs.
Wilbur Heekman)

Solo "Jesus Our Lord" Dyann
Long

A Christmas Messege•: -, .Rev.
Hawn

Anthem "City of the Angels"
(choir)

Recessional "Joy to the World"
(choir)

Benediction Irl Carter
Postludc Mrs. Randolph Kello-

way
Mrs. Raymond Lantz, for whom

this will be the 27th service, is trie
director. . .

BIGGEST YEAR FOR
FIRE

The year 19.58 has provided some
new records for the Anita Volunteer
Fire Dep't.

1. The most 'calls ever answered
in 1 year.

2. The biggest fire loss in dollars
on record.

3. The biggest fire in experience
of present membership or since
1917.

4. The biggest flood in towns his-
lorv-

5. The biggest or mostest Fire
equipment- ever used on one'
fire in town history.

6. Sharing the Nishnabotna flood.
7. The greatest number of calls

for 1 year for the Emergen-
cy Unit. -

8. A new chief after 11 years.
The department - has ain.iw'ered a

total of 112 calls of all l^nds- 11

... y&.J£\' ? Jj^^^gT^^niergency

"Operation
Wheelchair"

Displays
Yule Spirit

Santa Claus came two days early
to the Lorence Inhofe home out on
Locust Street. And his sack was
overflowing with joy and happiness
for a most appreciative little family.

The Inhpfes, Lorence 38, his wife
Virginia, Leroy 7, and Allen 4, are
an w»rrn and genuinely friendly
family.

Lorence, a world War II veteran
and a member of the American Le-
gion, has been .confined.to a wheel
chair the past 3 or 4 years, the re-

THE STAFF

Merle and Helen Temple, Marvin Fries, Gene Andrews

THE CORRESPONDENTS

Jenivieve Chrirtensen, Maxine Christensen, Mildred Hansen, Margaret Kennedy, Bertha

Mueller and Yalta Young

• Anita Bowling
"Matthews Drug" lost two out of

three to the "P. A. G." team from
Walnut Monday night. Ding Osen
had the high single game with a 226

Also playing in the Nile Ow
league from Anita was the Redwood
Steakhouse team which dropped
three to Irv's Elbow Room. Marv
Fries had the high single game with
a 172 and also high three game scries
of 491. ,: In the Cass County League
Jewell's Elevator won 2 out of 3
games from Cabin Sporting Goods.
Wayne Jewell had the high game
and high series with s 188 and a
518 respectively:

ANITA BOWLING TEAMS

is- the land where he? sjirted
we as a cowboy. ; ,. i' ;

Tris set the pattern for center-'
"elders. Those who <came- after him: '

• t n c d , I,,,, few quite matched Irs
iwat defensive play. Nor -could
j"n- cnm\ his power with the bat
°«ly Hie tremendous hitting bf h}i
Wntemprirary Ty Cobb Wershad-''
°«<1 him. Speaker delivered a life-
''nic average of .344. '

A generation ago small boys
li<lenc.| in :,we to the exploits of.
the Gray Eagle. At his shallow'
"itlcrdelil position, playing very
™se tn the infield, Speaker some-
™« mai le unassisted double plays
"is selection for the H«U of Fame
*" "bvioiis. Sneaker was nqt onlv
»Brca t a th le te but also a fine per-
lrm- A T'X;m by b'rlh. he sets a
|»Ewd sdH-dule for himself. He
jjiniui i-ei up at 5 o'clock and cook

r -v have special n
Speaker as manager

I Kansas Cily Bines fa"~
,so a minor Daft

ft"h in 1932.
In an aec v,^ten .

M»tthew'» Drug
Wilbur Matthews - J*
Ding Osen ..... ............ .......... ......... ...... «
Ed Cox ... ................................................... "7
Hershel McCaskey - *'
Del Ray ----- — ........ .• .............. : 136

Redwood
Gene Andrews ..
Marvin Fries
Art Wheelock
Lloyd Hager
Chet Kuhl .

-
I55

Jewett'i Elevator
Wayne Jewell .-.- |J4
Merle Robison {*[
Harvey Fletcher "»
Lloyd Harrs - »
Ray Kluever -.• ••• "

SPARTANBTreS WIN
THREE IN A ROW
jtWffirt«c
night against Elliott, beating them

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, December 29

Pythian Sisters 8 p'clock - K.P.
Hall, Christmas Party

Anita Home and Garden club Z
o'clock VFW Hall - Christmas par-
ty.

NEW
FIRE CHIEF

Phil 'Demsey' Lees has been e-
lecled Chief of the Anita Volunteer
Fire Department. In an election
held Monday evening at the tire
station, Lees was elected to succeed
Terry Redburn, who has been Chief
for the past eleven years.

The new chief af ter being sworn
in before the Town Council, will
assume his duties about January
first Lees said that he will appoint
hi, 'officers at the next regular
meeting of the fire department o
be heM on the fourth Monday in
January.

Kaye Robison Selected
For Phi Kappa Phi

Membership
Kaye Kobison, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Merle Robison, has been
Elected for membership in the Hon-
or Society, Phi Kappa Phi. at Io*-
State College at Ames.

FIVE INJURED
IN CAR UPSET

A car driven by Ronnie Exline,
16, overturned in a ditch just west
of the Shellenbcrg farm, northeast
of Anita about 4 o'clock last Sun-
day afternoon.

Ronnie and the other four pas-
sengers in the car were injured.

The Anita Emergency Unit took
Exline, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Exline; Dale Fusselman, 16, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fusselman and.
Jerry Heath 15, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Heath to the Atlantic Memor-
ial Hospital.

Also treated at the Atlanic hos-
pial and released were Ted Legg, 14,
son of Mrs. Aaron Bell and Ray-
mond Dorsey, 22 ,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Dorsey.

All of the youths have now been
released from the hospital.

NEW BAKES
Mr. and Mrs. Nornian Porch of

Bremerton, Washington are the par-
ents of a daughter, born December
12, weighing eight pounds, two
ounces. The baby has been named
Anita Jane.

The paternal grandparent is Mr.
Glen Porch of Atlantic and the
maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Taylor of Bremerton,
Washington, formerly of Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. James Miller are
the parents of a daughter, Lia Ruth
born at 2:04 am December- Wth at

Memorial Hospital and

' the l>ig«est fife; loss in town his-
tory - W. W. C"ne, Shaffers and
Jack and Edith Keene trailer ac-
counted for practically all or a to-
tal of $54,250. Country fire calls
were 6 for a loss of $3,000.

The biggest fire for the -present
Fire Department at Shaffers. Not
since 1917 when the elevator and
mill burned the same > night, have
we had as big a fire in town, il
is ihe firsl complele building lost
in lown since the Methodist Church
burned about 20 years ago.

The Department Rescue s<;uad
was in on the Exira Audubon floodi
being one of first outside units in
the area. They set up canleen in
Audubon and participated in the
inital search for bodies at Exira.

Then came the Anita Casey flood
when the whole department was
moving people out of flooded homes
by boat, by Emergency Unit and
truck. 18 people by boat, 3 persons
rescued by boat 21 families evacu-
ated.

They washed out 14 houses after
the flood, pumped out 19 basements
and 11 wells.

At the Shaffer fire there were 10
fire departments represented wilh
14 pieces equipment — 3 rescue units,
1 tanker,. 10 fire truck pumpers. The
first time we have ever pumped wa-
ter from Turkey Creek to fight a
fire uptown. The Massena and At-
lantic pumpers were used for this.

The Emergency Unit has been out
on a total of all types calls — 12
flood calls, 58 sickness or accident
calls and 16 fire calls. Sickness and
accident calls included 18 coronarys,
8 broken bone injuries (hips, neck,
limbs) 3 head injuries (fracture or
concussion); 2 corn > picker acidcnts,
2 ruplured kidneys, 12 oxygen pa-
tients, and 21 medical patients.

The new fire department elected
Officers are — Chief; Dempy Lees,
President, Al Sullivan. Vice Presi-
dent, Art Duff, Secy., Harvey Scholl,^
and Treas., Don Pollock. Appointive
Officers haven't been announced at
this time'

„„.,» led at ha»-«im'W;2°an
Eue;

Ivn Hall and Evelyn Hartman leolyn nan ^^ Ha]1 scorlng 19

George Burl
and Mr. jmd
Anita.

STUDENTS RECEIVE
Students at Anita high school have

recently!, received a profile chart
showing' th«ir scores and relative
standings on the low* Tests of Ed-
ucational development.

These test» were administered to
all nigh school itudentt last Septem-
ber lOh and Hth. The MsM are de-
signed to measure a pupil's general
knowledge and understanding In

"• *ucb as social 4>pcov4Mci*n
' fait*

ITT Ul «iimipi« ^jiiniiwniB.
Old §anta knew the one gift ffiaf "

would make this an unforgettable
Christmas for the Inhofes, so, with
his many helpers, in Anita he ar-
rived at lh,ejr., home Tuesday after-
noon with "their present ... an etec.-
tric wheelchair for Lorence.

The Christmas gift will enable
Lorence to come and go as he
pleases, when he pleases, without
burdening other members of "the
family to accompany him.

Lorence Inhofe's jovial spirit will
again brighten the day for Ihose
who happen to meet hi^n on Main
Street. They will feel the, warm

-glow of the natural, friendly per-
sonality and the big Inhofe smile,
for they know that the smile genu-
inely reflects the man.

"Operation Wheelchair," the name
given to the effort to secure the
ele,ctric wheelchair, was scarcely. 24
hours old, when donations from the
Anila Community soared over the
goal necessary to acquire the ma-
chine.

It was a community project and
just aboul everybody conlributed to
it's success in one way or another.

The whole thing started Monday
when a small group of Lorence's
close friends were trying to decide
a suitable Christmas gift for him.
The idea of an eleclric whelchair
suddenly snowballed into a fullblown
community Yuletide project The
American Legion said they would
underwrile the endeavor and the
campaign was on to raise the neces-
sary $530.

From over the speaker system in
the stores, Anita was kej>t informed
of the progress Of the fund by Jer-
ry Redburn .whose steady patter
spurred the 'operation' to success.

AU Anita service stations gave_up
their car washing facilities to high
school students on Tuesday. The
money realized from car washing at
$2.50 a car went into the fund.

Don Petersen donated all of the
proceeds from the sale of shoes for
two days.

Jack and Edith's Cafe gave away
free coffee and had a box for do-
nations to "operation wheelchair."

By late Monday night it was ap-
parent thai the money would be
subscribed.

Art Duff and George Lund lef t
Ahtia Tuesday morning at 4 o'clock
in a pickup truck. Driving to Kan-
sas City, they bought the wheel-
chair, and arrived back in Anita at
3 o'clock in the afternoon ... just
at the moment that Jerry was an-
nouncing over the speaker "That's
It, fellw, we have just gone over
the top by $8. Merfy Christmas!"

>»t».M»MMHO«MO»»OI
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Book Your Spring Grass
seed Needs With Us

Now!
Book with us and save money

as prices will be higher.

We Have Plenty of
EXCELLENT QUALITY CORN

& HEAVY FEED OATS
Illinois Green Mated 6 x 3 and stoker coals
Kentucky 6 x 3 and stoker coals

Jewett Grain & Coal
Phone 48 Anita Phone 2 Wiota

Qptwnblni

OB«clffcelW«fc

If the cash isn't handy, use oors. Whatever im-
provement* you desire can be started immediately
with the help of a modernization loan that we can
complete without delay and of course at reason*
able rates. Stop inl

Anita State Bank
MEMKt FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION SSS

I U IS

MV FRIEND* Kt

GARDINER'S
DRUGSTORE
JOIN HEIH WISHING

YOU, ONE AND AIL-
A VERY MERRY
CHRISTMAS!

CAPITOL HILL
NEWS

(Weekly news release of the Iowa
Press Association. The material con-
tained herein does not necessarily
'-nnfnrm to the editorial policy of
•this <n«wspaper.)

•COMMITTEE OF 100
What started as a dream, has be-

come a reality. In October of 1956
the Iowa Alumni Review started a
scries of articles on, "The Future of
the State of Iowa," written by Loren
Hickerson, executive secretary of
•the University of Iowa Ahimno As-
sociation..

Hickerson suggested that Ihe gov-
ernor appoint a citizen V commit tee
of 100 as a "people's forum" oil the
future o f : Iowa. Such n committee
was named ami after maiiyIqng and
strenuous met tings the cpnlmiltcc,
now known an the governor'* corn-

trends in Iowa, has released its re-
port.

COMMITTEE REPORT
A "wholesale overhaul" of local

and state government was one of the
key recommendations made in the
report. "Governmental institutions
and procedures in Iowa are clearly
out-dated, and are grossly inade-
quate for the tasks that lie ahead,"
the committee stated.

The committee said its most im-
portant recommendation for immed-
iate action was the establishment of
a permanent office of state planning,
directly responsible to the governor.
Among other things, the committee
recommended:

The short ballot with only the giv-
ernor and lieutenant governor elec-
tive and four-year terms for both;
reorganization and consolidation
of scattered departments, boards
and commissions according to func.-
tion; a thorough-going civil ser-
vice system for state employees;
power of the governor to exercise
the item veto in appropriation bills,
a centralized financial agency re-
sponsible to the governor, and post-
auditing transferred to a legislative
auditor; reappprtionment of the gen-
eral assembly in accordance with the
plan proposed by the governor's
committee on reapportionment; an-
nual sessions of the general assemb-
ly; four-year terms for slate repre-
sentatives; reform of the judicial
systtm as recommended l>y the ju-
dicial administration committee of
the Iowa State Bar Association.

LISLE TO BE SPEAKER
Kep. Vern Lisle, Clarinda bus-

inessman and veteran legislator, has
been selected by Iowa Republicans
for the speakership post in the
House of Representatives. Since the
Republicans hold a commanding
lead in the lower chamber, Lisle's
election is a certainty. Lisle will suc-
ce«l William Mooty, Republican
from Grundy Center, who was.de-
feated in his bid for the office of
l ieutenant governor.

Meanwhile, Iowa Republican sen-
ators have decided to name all chair-
men and two-thirds of the members
of each regular senate committee at
the 1959 session. Democratic Lt.
Governor-elect Edward (Nick) Mc-
Manus had proposed that he be al-
lowed to name chairmen of five of
15 major standing committees.

Republican senators, attending a
caucus in Des Moines, named an
eight member committee to select
the various committee chairmen and
members. The caucus' named Sen-
ators J. Kendall Lynes, Plainfield;
Jack Schroeder, Davenport; J. T.
I )ykhouse, Rock Rapids; Jim Henry,
Carson; Guy Butler, Rolfe; Carl
K'inggimberg, Ames; X. T. Premis
Ml. Ayr; and David Shaff, Clinton!
The senators also elected Schroeck-r
as the new Republican: floor leader
in thi- nhrxr chamber and Lyncs as

,• president pro-tern.

Community Bibb Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

10:08 a.m. - Sunday school
Morning service at '11 o'clock

Sunday.
7:30 Sunday evening service.
Visitors are invited to every ser-

vice of the church.
7:30 p.in. - Wednesday — Prayer

meeting.

North MMSMM Baptist Church
Duane Dodson, Pastor

Mcrning service at 9&0 o'clock.
Sunday school 10:30 ate,
Thursday night prayer. Meeting

7:30 P.M.

Wiota Catholic Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

10 A. VI. Sunday Mass

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W. H. Kohjmeier, Pastor

Worship Service 9 and 11 am Su»-
day. Sunday School and Bible
classes 10 a.m.

Youth meeting every Monday
night at 7:00.

Christian ScleMe Churches
How to gain freedom from rear

by following the words and works
of Christ Jeius will he a theme pre-
sented at Christian Science services
Sunday.

Readings from the King James
Version of the Bible and correlative
passages from "Science and Health
with Key to Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy comprise the Lesson-
Sermon entitled "Christian Science."

CongrefarioMl Church
Sunday School -* 10:00
Church Services - 11:00

The Congregational Pilgfttn Fel-
lowsNip'meets Monday at 7 JO.

Wednesday. 7:30, choir »ra»tice.
Thursday afternoon, Women's Fel-

lowship.

Church of Christ
Mayo Proctor, Minister

Church Service 9:30.
Sunday School 10:30.

St. Mary's Cathode Church
Father Joseph A. Devlin, Pastor

8:30 A.M. Sunday Mass

MedMNlist Churoh
W. L. Hawn, Minister

Sunday School: 10:00 o'clock
Worship services: 11:00 o'clock

Senior M.Y.F. Alternate Monday
evenings, 7:30 P. M.
Intermediate M.Y.F. 1st and 3rd
Sundays of each month 7:00 o'clock

Junior Missionary Class. 1st Sat-
urday of each month 2:00 o'clock
Choir Rehearsal: Every Wednesday
night 8:00 o'clock
Intermediate Choir: Every Wednes-
day night 7:00 o'clock.
Official Board 1st Thursday evening,
7:30

DORM RATE INCREASE
The State Board of Regents has

approved increases in the rates for
non-married student housing at the
State University of Iowa at Iowa
City. The student housing fees at
SUI were reported to be lower than
at any other school in the Big Ten
Conference. The increase would
place Iowa even with Wisconsin
and Illinois but below Michigan,
Ohio State and Northwestern.

Rates for double or triple occu-
pancy rooms in both men's and wo-
men's dormitories were increased
$50 a year; single rooms, double and
quadruple quarters with bath went
up $60 annually.

WELCOME SIGNS
Twenty-one signs bearing a

friendly welcome to motorists enter-
ing Iowa will be erected soon at
strategic spots along the boundar-
ies. The Iowa Developement Com-
mission, which for some time has
been working on the project, an-
nounced the signs will be 10 by 17
feet in the .shape of the state. The
signs will have the word "Hello" in
letters three feet high atop them.
The "Hello" and "Iowa," along with
the outline of the state wll be in re-
flecting tape so that the signs "glow

•• in the dark" when auto headlights
flash on them.

INCOME TAX FORMS
The mailing of some 800,000 state

income tax forms begins Friday. Of-
ficials of the Iowa Tax Commission
said these forms should be in the
taxpayer's hands by Jan. 1. The mail-
ing will include the tax return, an in-
struction sheet and a return envel-
ope.

V. Lee Phillips, director of intern-
al revenue for Iowa, said the feder-
al income eax forms won't be mailed
until Friday and that everyone
should have their return by the first
of the year. The forms are mailed
from the Kansas City, Mo., regional
office.

OFFER $10,000 REWARD
The Associated General Contrac-

tors of Iowa is offering a $10,000 re-
ward for information leading to the
arrest and conviction of those re-
sponsible for the dynamiting of
of equipment and facilities of the
Jensen Bros. Construction Com-
pany,

The home office of the construc-
tion firm, a one story brick building
in East Des Moines, was dynamited
last Oct. 6 causing damage estimat-
ed at $30,000. Earlier, a crane be-
longing to the Jensen company was
dynamited near Omaha, Nebr. Dam-
age to the craire was placed at $20-
000 to $30,000.

NEW ACCIDENT REPORT
Iowa motorists involved in acci-

dents after Wednesday will have a
new traffic accident fomi to fill out.
The new report will require more
information than the one now in
.use but probably wilt be easier to
complete, according to Russell I.
Brown, acting state safety commis-
sioner.

f1UNDERSTAND**?
• IOWA CHILDREN
> ^

CHILDREN ENJOY SHARING
IN CHRISTMAS

We come again to Christmas.
"The long calendar of the year," as

, Dickens called it, is almost over.
As we look at the history of the

festival, we find it is of great antiq-
quity. Before recorded history, all
peoples celebrated the winter sols-
tice with gratful thanksgiving.' Ev-
erywhere were ceremonies to cele-
brate the turn of the year, when
the sun, which had grown steadily
weaker and feebler, turns back and
begins to grow stronger and warmer.
The Jewish feast of lights, the Scan-
dinavian Yule ceremonies, the Bru-
id Mother-night, the Roman feast of
Saturn, all express the emotional re-
lief felt by humanity at this change.

After about 400 years, the Chris-
tian Church, tryng to simplify the
transition from paganism to Chris-
tianity, wisely decreed that the cele-
braton of the birthday of its Found-
er should coincide with the date

. on which this older and universal
folk festival was held. Thus were
united two great currents of human
feeling.

The bountiful Christmas dinner,
the lighted tapers symbolizing the
return of the sun, come from Roman
sources. From our pre-Christian
Druid ancestors come the decora-
tions of holly and misletoe. The
Christmas tree started in a corner of
Germany 300 years ago. The Christ-
inas card was started as late as 1862.

With Christmas what do we start
with? Children and their love of
fun, of mystery, of beauty,. of sec-
rets kept from mother or father—
children with their awareness of the
inner feeling of beauty and mystery
which cannot be put into words.
Christmas is the embodiment of
these.

The feeling of being small and not
being able to do what an adult does
s very real to children, so that the
sharing of fuij and the mysterious
goings-on as Christmas is a great
joy to them.

19 . noil PRESSI
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16 PUPILS A TEACHER
A report by the state department

of public instruction shows there is
an average of one teacher for each
16 pupils in Iowa's 694 approved
four year high school districts. Av-
erage tuition for each high school
pupil for the state is $535.

GOVERNOR RETURNS
Governor and Mrs. Herschel C.

Loveless have returned to Iowa fol-
lowing a 17 day flying trip to Israel,
Italy, France and England. In Paris
Mrs. Loveless purchase! a cloth coat
for herself and ihe governor bought
himself a new hat and a pair of
black leather shoes to wear at his
Second injiusnralion. Jan. IS.

. THE ANITA TRIBUNE
,' Published Every Thursday
' by Merle Temple

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office in Anita, Iowa, un-
der the Act of Congress of March 3
1879. Established in 1885, Offniai
newspaper for the town of Amita
and for Cass County. Subscription
rates: $3.00 per year in Cast and
adjoining counties; |3.so elsewhere.
Lower rates for longer terms.
Advertising Rates: Display, 4Sc col-
umn inch, local rate; 49c national
£!?''"?5i-«?*£ ».ford, minimum
30c, Card* of Thank*, fl.00.
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Anita Remembers *

LOOKING BACKWARD IN THE TRIBUNE FILES

Happy

Holiday
1959

70 YEARS AGO
27 December 1SSS

Johnson1 & Johnson's .jnew meat
market was open and ready for
business. . , '

Miss Caddie Ferguson was about
to returnn to school at Mt. Vernon
—that would be Cornell College,
which never got as many Anita stu-
dents as it should. Honorable excep-
tions are Caddie Ferguson, Maur-
een McDermott,.David Ash.

J. C. Van Slyke had for sale such
articles as watches, chains, silver
cups, toothpicks, cake, stands, cas-
tors, and card receivers. Quadruple
plate napkin rings were 25<.

"Why pay $1.50 for a four page
paper when you can get the ANITA
TRIBUNE (an eight page paper)
for the same money?" The Tribune
and its various (now extinct) com-
petitors were usually four-page
quartos, half home print; at this
time editor Shertn Myers was ex-
tending himself to eight six-column
pages.

60 YEARS AGO
29 December 1898

Way & Umbenhauer bad suits as
low as $4X)0, an alt-wool suit for $4.-
90. and underwear as low as 19#.

Recently married were Miss Mag-
gie Peterson and John F. Just, son
of Christian Just.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer E. Boatright
of Stuart had been recent visitors in
the Anita home of Mr. and Mrs. C
M. Blakesley.

Sherman F. Myers was editor of
the Anita Tribune.

50 YEARS AGO
24 December 1908

Mrs. B. L. Scarlett and her daugh-
ter. Miss Kate Scarlett, were spend-
ing the winter with Mrs. Scarlett's
son, J. F. Scarlett, near Nevada,
Missouri.

The pupils of Miss Pearl Wagner
and Raymond' C. Beaver were to
give a joint recital at the Methodist
church. Among others to appear
were Miles Lowell, Acel Broadfoot,
Anna May Boatright, and Helen
Dinsmore.

D. C. Kellogg still wove and sold
carpets.

Sherman F. Myers still edited the
Anita Tribune, which he had found-
ed over a quarter of a century ago.

40 YEARS AGO
26 December 1918

Harley Wise had recently been
elected Noble Grand of the Odd
^Fellows.

•Leon G. Voorhees was back from
St. Paul on..furlough.

The Anita Au'to Co. (Frank Bon-
trager) had Ford runabouts for $500
and sedans for $775.

The U. E. pastor was Charles
Ptckford, and the M. E., E A
Thomas; Waller F. (Tink) Budd
was editor of the Anita Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO
20 December 1928

The Congregational Church would
have a seven o'clock early morning
Christmas service, according to the
custom of several years. Bessie My-
ers Lowell would sing a solo.

Recently deceased was Mrs. Agus-
ta Emily Aldcn Atwood, mother
among others of Charles. Roy
Thomas. Clyde, Lloyd, and John
Atwood of Anita.

E. O. Douglass was pastor of the
M. E. Church.

. Leora Myars was pastor of the
Congregational Church

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anna Tribune.

30 YEARS AGO~
29 December 19:8 '

ly deceased was Mrs. Frank
. X T "•«•" Nancy Jane

tfett 1 November 18» . i -

Iowa, the. daughter of Newton and
Katherine Lighter Padgett, she was
married to Frank Barber 25 De-
cember 1872. Her husband prede-
ceased her 26 May 1891; two child- i
ren both survived her: Mrs. Maggie
Dement and Frank Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. (Claude)
Hansen had returned recently to I
their St. Joseph, Missouri, home
from a weekend in the Anita home
of Claude's mother, Mrs. O. C. Han-
sen and his sister, Mrs. Hansinc
Johnson.

A 49-lb. sack of flour was $1.09 a(
the Briardale Grocery.

Butter was 27f a pound at Mad-
uff's Food Market.

Walter F. (Tink) Budd was editor
of the Anita Tribune.

10 YEARS AGO

23 December 1948

Recently deceased was Mayor
Bernard L. Legg, 31, son of Theo.
G. (Brownie) Legg and the late Jes-
sie Legg. Born in Atlantic 18 Janu-
ary'I917, hi was graduated from At-
lantic High School with the Class of
1934. He was married to Miss Mur-
iel Spies of Massena 30 January
1937, and moved to Anita in 1941,
where he was asscoiatcd with his
father-in-law, H. J. Spies, in the
Spies-Legg Motor Co. He \vas sur-
vived by his widow and four child-
ren: Richard, 10; Bernard, Jr., i;
Teddy, 4; and Linda Lou, 2; also by
his father, T. G. Legg; one brother,
George Lej?g; and one sister, Mrs.
Vernon Lambertson, all of Anita.

Kohl & , Lantz, phone 43, bad cof-
fee for 47f a pound.

Riifh'L. Brown was editor of the
Anita ^Tribune.

5 YEARS AGO
24 December 1953

Boyd Sims of Exira was the new
manager of Krasne's Super Mar-
ket, succeeding Ron Zike. who hail
resigned "to accept a traveling posi-
tion" with the Manchester Biscuit
Co.

Under "Long, Long AKI>," y»ur

historical editor commented mi (lie
,fact that everybody 'remembers Karl
Caddock (which of course they
should) and forgets Stuart Pratt
Sherman (which of course they
shouldn't). If anybody remembers
Prof. Sherman. I should appreciate
something in writing.

According to a grectint,1 ad. the
Tribune Staff consisted of Dave ami
Margaret=Asfi, Gerald Hunter, Rob-
ert Budd, Marv Fries, and the fol-
lowing correspondents: Miss Jeanne
BrocVersen, Mrs. Elton Cbrisiensen,
Mrs. Ted Hansen, Mrs. J. R. Mc-
Dennott, and Mrs. Louis Kobisun.

Only i Y««r Ag»
26 December 1957

Ralph Peer of At lant ic , master
ocarinist who had once taught mus-
ic in the Anita public schools, was
soon to appear (with some of his
"sweet potatoes") on the "Y«u

Asked for It" television program.
Raymond Lantz and Dale Je"«"

.were buying A,R. (Ross) Kohl's in-
terest in the Kohl & Lantz Ilriardale
grocery, which would become I.ant*
& Jensen. The store, at the location
of the former L. C. Banghani gro-
cery, had been taken over in 1916 W
Roe & Kohl (a firm that had start"1

in 1914 where the liquor store a
now). Roe had sold out to Kohl m
1920. Ray Lantx. had begun workmK
fpr Kfthl-iiTim and had purchased
a hairWeresViin 1«3 Now I'c *™
pule Jensen, were purchasing K'"lls

imerest.t a|jd.-M5i wai rctirinu.



tfAffica
Manley Yowif

ni""icr l !ttpmer

' *" ,.gUa miscellaneous shower
Ihc h-Uc oi Mrs. Leland

Friday afternoon, D«cem-
\\OoteT,,) Taylor, Mrs.

I* *\,,C7C Mrs Lewis Steeel,
Mrs. Dona.d

and Mrs. Albert Claus-
.1-c Imstcsses, The colorf iii"c aml whlte -was car;in t|lc <lecorations. A
hnw over the gift table
and white streamers Ko-

Bill Bailey spent Sunday after-
noon with Billy Saltmarsh.

Nancy Mac anil Hilly Seholl
were overnight guests with the i r
grandparents Mr. anil Mrs. Unher t
Duff on Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wilbur Hcckinan,
Mark, Max and Terry anil Mr. ami
Mrs. Dewey Kohinsim were last
Sunday dinner quests will. Mr. mid
Mrs. Elmer Scholl. The dinner was
in honor of Mark's I l ih birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gundy and
family were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausscn
Jolenc and Jmimic.

he OH

Hie

.jni, cake, -nuts'fetid- coffee
(he close of 'the ;

'. noon.

Mr .,nd Mrs. Kobert Duff were
Saturday evening visitors with Mr.
lit) Mrs. Andy Tliiele.

Jfrs. Alliort
; Wednesday willi

Claussen spent
Mrs. Dick Undcr-

Sir and Mrs. Merrit .Steele and
Wercdilli, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Pet-
erson and Lylc of Norwalk, Mr. and
Mrs Byron Harris and family and

' Mrs Callie Stccle of Ahita and Mr.
' a n d Mrs. Paul Steele and family of

Fonlanelle were Sunday dinner
ggcsts with Mr and Mrs. Howard
Gissibl.

Mr. and Mrs. Eincr Jensen of
Elk Horn were Wednesday dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Saltniarsh.

C. I.. Thomas spent from Monday
nnlil Thursday with his daughter,
Mr. anil Mrs Cecil Taylor because
of ill health He returned to his home
on Thursday afternoon.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clapper came
Thursday and spent till Sunday
visiting her father, Isaac Brown and
oiher relatives. On Thursday they
mil Issac were dinner and supper
guests with Miss Tirmine Brown.

Roger Harris was a Sunday after-
noon visitor with Mr. and Mrs. Van
Harris.

Mr. amt Mrs. Cecil Taylor were
Friday evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Kluever.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young, Dav-
M and Kathy Diane were Sunday
eevning visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Heckman and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cams,
Frank and John enjoyed dinner
.Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Cams.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.tiff were
Tuesday evening visitors with Mr,
and M rs. I.eland Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles . Saltmarsh
and Sharon were Sunday afternoon
visitors with Mrs. Nellie Christen-
scn in Atlantic.

Mrs. Delhert Ehle and Kent were
Friday evening callers with Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

Mr. anil Mrs. Richard Neighbors,
Kicky Lee and Sandy Jean enter-
tained at a pre-Christmas dinner
on Sunday. The following enpoyed
the dinner and gift exhcange: Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Shaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Neighbors, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Neighbors, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Morgan, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Morgan and Bonita,
Mrs. Gary Neighbors, Bill Neigh-
bors and Sandy Wright "

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Young,
''and ami Kathy DianeBwere Sun-
«ay dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Cline.

Mrs. Cecil Taylor visited Mrs.
i~ 1.. Thomas who is a patient in
™ At l an t i c Memorial Hospital on
'•nday afternoon...

Ronnie Saltmarsh spent Sunday
afternoon with Hick Hanscn.

• Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clapper, Kay
and Kent Johnson and Miss Krminc
Brown were Saturday dinner gues t s
of Isaac Brown at "Van's Chat and
Chew" in Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs, Kay Kluever were
Sunday evening visi tors \ \ i i l i Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

Mrs. Albert Claussen and Mrs
Phil Myers, Maria and M i c h e l l e in-
tended the Mother-Daughter tea and
style show at the. school house m
Anita mi Thursday a f te rnoon .

Miss Janet Taylor arrived home
on Saturday, where she will spend
two weeks Christmas vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.eland
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clapper and
Miss Ermine Brown were Sunday
dinner guests with Isaac Brown.

tin Larsen, X|rs.
Mrs. Murv in Taylor The

was won hy Mrs. Mnrvi
Tlic next meeting will
Wednesday, lamiary R,|, at
home of Mrs . Clarence (Ken

Mrs. Kaymnml Vais attended a
"I'mver ,„ An i t a on Tuesday, Dc-
J-emher 9th. at the l,on> of Mrs.
Leonard Je s Scn for Miss Rosemary
I earsnn. Con tes t s and lunch was
enjoyed. Mis, |'0.ir>o,i wi l l become
t i e hr.de of Verne OavulMm <m
Deremher 2«th at the l l , , l y Cross
Lutheran Church jn A n i t a . "

ALBERTSEN-SMITHWICH
WEDDING

•Mr. and Mrs . M u r v i n Taylor ui
A n i t a aminmiee t h e marr iage of
1' ieir daugh t e r . M r s . J u a n i l a Alhcr l -
sen of l.chanou, M i — m i r i , tn Mas-
ter Sergeant Klv is Smi ihwi rh of
F'>rl l-eonardwood, Missour i , on
NnvemhiT l . i i l i . The couple ' are
making t h e i r home in \Vayucsvi l lc ,
Missouri,

Mr. and M r s U, ,u l Will iamson
ami sons, H a r v e y and l immie were
Sa tu rday evening v i s i t o r s a t the
home of Mr. ami Mr-. Dale Chris-
K'liscn and sons.

Harold Hiillingcr. .

Mr. and Mrs. Orville I'etcrscn
.'"id fami ly were Sunday dinner
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Klvin Vetcrscn at Exira. On Sunday
evening they attended the Church
Christmas program in which Harlem
Susan, ,-md I.a
parts .
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ity, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Strickland of
Kxira visited on Saturday .evening
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Fred
Wohlleher.

.avcrne I'clcrscn had

Mr. and Mrs. F.ugcnc Klcmisli
and f ami ly visited in the I.con Kletn-
i-h home in AiV.iiv nn Sunday aft tr-
llllllll.

Mr. and Mrs . Stanley Nelscn of
Long I s l and , Kansas were house
i : i i c - i s _ , , f t h e K a l p h Nichols family
from Sunday to Wednesday of last
week. While here Mrs. Nclscn was
-irk a couple of days.

Mr. and Mrs. K a l p h Nichols, and
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley N'clscn of
Long Is land, Kansas visited on
I ue-day a f t e rnoon at the homes of
Mr. am) Mrs . la rk M e t h e n e y and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Underwood and
-"us at Adair.

Mrs. Dale Christcnscn is now as-
sistinp Mrs. John Rohson and Rev.
H. Dudson \vilh Den No. 1 of the
Cull Scouts. Mrs. Leo 1'ctty ,whr>
formerly -assisted them .has moved
to Atlant ic .

Ronald, i year old, and Richard,
'J month old son of -Mr and Mrs.
Dallas Hansen have both been hav-
ing the chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hatiscu at-
tended a card party on Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Datlon Hrowkoski at Dcdliam.

Janilyn of Adiir. After supper there
was a gift exchange.

Mrs. 1.oni5 Tiepcr and Maxine
and Junior, Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Joscphson of Kkira, Mrs Margaret
Heck, and "Mtm" (irandia of Os-
kaloosa spent Saturday evening at
the home of Mrs. Thclma Kline and
sons and helped Vaul celebrate his
12lh birthday, l.imch was served
late in the evening consisting of iccr
cream and a hinhday rake which
was l ieantfnl ly decorated and com-
plete with 12 candles. Pictures were
taken of Pivul and his cake. On Sun-
day, Mrs. Kline and sons, and Mr,
"Mini" (irandia had their Christinas
dinner and in the afternoon were
callers at t he hoim1 of Thelma's
family, Mrs. I . imis J'icper.

GRANT TWP.
NEWS

Mn. Dale Cbrntenien
Anita Ph. 151R31

The lolly l ) , , / e n Clnh met on
Thursday, llcreinK-T IRih, at the
home of Mrs. K e n n e t h Pierce will]
all members present. A Christmas
Krah Iv.ig was cnjnoycd. l.unch was
served. The next meet ing will he in
three weeks, on Thursday, January
Rth, at the home of Mrs . Kdith
Weaver.

Mr. J. 1). Smith of llayfieli 'l,
Minnesota, on ly brother of Mrs.
1-red Sheley has r e tu rned to his
home a f t e r l icing called to Ani ta hy
Ihc death of Mr, Sheley.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley N'elscti of
l.oug Island, Kansas enjoyed supper
onTnesday evening at t h e home of
Mr. and Mrs. Win. McAfee. Mrs.
Xelsen is a niece of ihe McAfee ' s .

C.ary Nichols was a Sunday a f tc r -
ooii v i s i to r of Marv in Hansen.

Sunday dinner guests at Ihc home
of Mr. and Mrs. Kay Holliday were
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Harrison and
chi ldren. In the af ternoon Mrs. Hol-
liday and Mrs. Harrison and daugh-
ter, VVyoma, visited in Atlantic at
t h e home of Mrs Holiday's mother,
Mrs. Chris Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Larsen and
family were Wednesday Dec. 17
visitors of Mr. and Airs. Raymond
Vais,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Vais were
Sunday, Dec. 14th, dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bnrnicc Jones of
Eiira.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Vais were
Monday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Klerriish, Kerry and Kath-
leen.

Mr. •and Mrs. Dale Clirislcnucn
visited on Wednesday evening at the
Martin Christenscn home.

Lit t le Cindy Larsen spent a couple
''days visiting at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
T.arsen. Cindy is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Larsen.

Mrs. Dale Christensen was a
Thursday afternoon visitor of Miss
Geraldne Cleaver. Ocraldine bad re-

Mrs . Win. S h a f f e r and Sandy of
Davenport , have heen v i s i t i n g in the
home of Mr. and Mrs . Kd Carl t im
and Mrs. I'Ved Sheley. Mrs . (icorge
Shaf fe r has lieen in the \Vm Shaf-
f i - r home in Davenport helping take
care of i h e o ther two ch i ldren .

(irorge. Holly, Ku^sdl , and dor-
dou Mi l l e r , ch i ld ren of Mr. and
Mrs, James Mil ler , are spending a
few days visilng a\ the liome of
t h e i r grandparents , Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Mil ler , while t h e i r mother is
in Ihc hospital i i i t l i a new baby.

Mr. a n d ' Mrs. Hale Chris lensen
and sons enjoyed a dr ive and a pic-
nc on Sunday at Oak I'ark in Coun-
cil B lu f f s .

M r and Mrs. Kalph Nichols and
family visi ted on Saturday evening
at t h e home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Thoinpscii and family .

Mr. and Mrs. darnel I Mcrk and
family and Mr. lioyd Philips apd
son Denis of Walnut, and Mrs.
Mildred K n i g h t of At lan t ic , all en-
joyed dinner on Sunday at the home
of their parents, Mr and Mrs. Har-
ry Phillips.

Mrs. Mildred Kniglu of Atlantic,
is spending a few days at the home
of her sislcr Mr. and Mrs. Garnctt
Merk and family.

Cl i f ford Merk, Harvey, and Jim.-
mie Williamson arc all back in
school af ter being out a couple of
weeks wi th chicken pox.

Mrs. J.lnyd Fackler and grandson
of DCS Mo'itcs were lale Sunday af-
ternoon visitors ut the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Nichols, and then en-
joyed supper at the home of Mr.
ami Mrs. Ralph Nichols and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Henry Kocd spent Thursday
at the home of her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Ivan James
at Corning.

Sunday afternoon and evening
visitors at the horiie of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Roed were Mr and
Mrs. Kenneth Rocd and family, and
from Atlantic, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Mortcnsen and Terry.

Dean Lank was a Sunday dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Darrcll
iirnwulec in Aifciir.

Visitors on Wednesday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nic-
inan were Mrs Louis Pieper, Max-
ine and Junior.

Mr. and V i s . Lester Supfcc and
family were Sa tu rday evening t;m?sts
ai the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Kanfmami and Janice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and
sons enjoyed dinner on Sunday at
the home of Ralph's parents,
and Mrs Ray Nichols.

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnyd Williamson
and sons were Friday evening vis i t -
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Dorsey and Jerry.

Mr. and Mr- . K a l p h Swancn t l of
Sl ielhy were slipper guests at the
I laic Chri-lcnsen I I M I I I C A f t e r
per t hey v i s i t e d at the home of
and Mrs . M a r t i n Chr iMensen.

l ip-
Mr.

cently fallen
strained some

.. . her home and Mr. and M r v M a r t i n Chr i s tensen
muscles in her hack, v i s i t e d on Sunday in A u d u h i M i at

Tommy Larsen, son
Mrs. John Larsen is
chicken pox.

of Mr.
ill with

and
the

t h e home . i f
Chr is tenscn .

M r . a iyy,L_

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Vais were
shoppers in Atlantic on Wednesday,

The O. T. O. Club 'held thc :r an-
nual Christmas parly on Wednesday,
.Dec. 17th at the home of Mrs. Max
''Lang. A big Christmas dinner was
enjoyed, and the husbands of (he
club members were guests. A f t e r
dinner the club niemlicrs exchanged
gifts, and the men enjoyed a grab
bag. Roll call was "A Christmas to
remember." Contests put on by
Mrs. Clarence Matlheis were \vi>n
by Mrs. Kenneth |>oed, Mrs. Mar-

Mr , and Mr- . Henry Alt ' i . and
Mr , A l f f ' s s is ter , Mrs . Har ry John-
son moiored to Iowa C i ty on Sun-
day. Dec. 7lh, and Mr. AHf en tered
t h e hospi ta l there on Tuesday, De-
cember 9ih. l-'or one week he was
under observation, and then on De-
cember 18th, surgery was performed
w h i c h consisted of t ak ing skin from
his r 'ghl leg and gra t ing it to his
l e f t leg. The l e f t leg is in a par t ia l
cast. He expects to be I here at least
ano ther week. His address is Mr.
Henry A l f f . S. I'. I Hospial, Ward
C-51, Iowa Ci ty , Iowa. Mrs . A l f f
and Mrs: lohnson re turned to their
homes mi Sunday, December 21st.

May a feeling of love
and charity fill your
house this Christmas
and for all the year.

RASMUSSEN
HA1

LONG'S

Anita, Iowa
ire happy to announce that wt ha*> been appointed

Mils representatives for the nationally famous I'ne of

SPEitt I Itf QUHN
WASHERS • DRYBRS ;\

GAMBLE STORE

on
Earth

IfM

May all men know
the true spirit of the
Yule season

Hernard and Roger Vais,,sons of
\lr. and Mrs. Joseph Iv Vais, arc
ill wi th the ehickcn pox.

Mr. Joseph Vais, Sr., returned
Friday a f t e r spending :> week at Ihc
home of his daughter an<> family,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. D. Cihak of

Mr. and M i s , Karl C.rifCm' were-
Christmas supper quests on Monday
evening at < b e bunie of their Krnnil-
daiiKliter, Mr ami Mrs. Marvin
Sorcnson of ihe Kxira vicinity. Air
exchange of Kids was held after
supper.

Mr. and 'Mrs . Dale Christensen
have received word from Kaymom!
Workman, who made his home with
them for 1.8 months, that lit is at-
tending Drangn's business College
in San Antonio, Texas. Graduation
will be in March.

Sunday af icninui i visitors at the
hinnc of Mr. ami Mrs, Henry
Kuclm were Mr. mid Mrs. Mike ,
Nolan of Adair. Sunday evening
visitors at the Kuelm hmnc were
the Leonard Kork fa'inily of Adair.

(continued on page 6)

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. \\ Cihak and
grandatightcr, Cathy Cihak of Crcs-
ton were Friday dinner guests of
her hrothcr and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph F. Vais.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Falconer en-
tertained at a Christmas supper on
Sunday evening. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. , Roquel Falconer anil
Jack, Miss Marge Yaung of Allan-
tie, and Mr. and -Mrs. Roy,d ftilcon-
er and children, Alan, jule, and

Mrs. Ralph Nichols and Uoyce
were laic SimiJay a f te rnoon visitors
of Mrs. Merlyt t Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wohlleher
spent Thursday in DCS Moincs at
t h e home of their daughter and fam-

TO AIL OUR FRIENDS

ANITA PRODUCE
Howard Dove

Ollivene Barber

1956

Ed, Evelyn, June
Art and Dean

Merry
Christmas

We give thanks for
our many blessings
and for your wonder-
ful support during
the past year.

MILLERS'LOCKERS
Carl, Rex, Elva, and Fred

May thii day

bring.you peace

CHAPMAN-
MORGAN
Sinclair Service

Slmer,
Claude, Mer»«e»,,

Ou> «!ne«r» wiib foi o
<noi> bopl» Holiday
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STARTING — FRI. — 9 A. M. STORE WIDE SALE

READ THESE PACTS - THAT MAKE POSSIBLE TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS FOR YOUi IKS U cm ito way oat - to front Dw.Hk tfaraa -
tlw II - W« wffl help TOO SaTe . ft. INVENTORY SALE TIME U tfce
tim* to BUY. Clodox oar 4Mb YMr-W.wfll fifktformuiy BMr.br
Mffiac QUALITY * SERVICE -

LONG'S
HOME FURNISHINGS

ANITA, IOWA

Greeting

We Would

Like To Add

Our

Thank You

For Your

Patronage

FAMOUS BRANDS --
LONG'S

I ' SALEPRICES .,;}'•••-•
Cash or Conrenient Terras

• Ma**«cnft • Firth
• Kroebler *> Alexander Smith a) Seary

• Barwkk

• ShaloloMif«r • WNMt
• Tell dry • KM**.
• Craddock a) Samson
• Chromcraft a) FrigldaJre

a) StorkHne
• Armstrong
• Koyfon

BtTY AT HONESTLY

REDUCED PRICES
Furniture of Quality

SALE!
»

c

FRI. MORNING

: * O'clock

frening Hoar Special

\_ DINETTE SET
(', , . -:: ;•'•

2 Chafe*

1 r. SAVE $15

| $49.78 ,

FRI. MORNING

• O'clock

Opening Hoar Special

HOOVER UPRIGHT

VACUI&r CLEANER
' . ''•-• JJ

' Save $10

$59.78

FRI. MORNING
• O'clock

Opeiunc Hour Special

S24S
DINING ROOM

SUITE
f , • La*t* Cbina .
" Cabinet

Table
4 Chain

$189.78

FRI. MORNING
• O'clock

Opening Hoar Special

HOLLYWOOD

BED

,'; V .. Mattre*. "^

'•' B« Sprint* '*

Head Board

$69.78

s

'•>

i
i

FRI. MORNING
«n*r!t<wV

$S»JS Value

* MATIRESSor

' '• ' * V'; -
•erne* quality

$39.78
".'.-'<•

1

FRI. MORNING

• O'clock

Opening Hour Special

FRIGIDAIRE

AUTOMATIC

WASHER
: '

Save WO

$209.78

FRI. MORNING

• O'clock

Opening Hour ' Special

SWIVEL ROCKER

Foam Rubber

$7445 Value

$59.78

FRI. MORNING
Opening Hoar Special

• O'Clock

DESK SET
Desk A Chair

' De*k Blotter
Calendar

Letter Opener

Pen Set

$39.78

Sale Starts Friday, Dec. 26 •• Doors Open to Everyone at 9 A.M.
We are Determined to Sell our Vast Present Stocks at Once : ••

BROABLOOM CARPETS

Stecial prieet on pads in inventory, also
foam rubber padding.

Balance Rolls of Quality Wool and
Acriloif Carpets Available.

i Also a Tweed Viscose Carpet
i An economy carpet at

I $3.95 Sq. Yd.
I Includes Pad
.,

MATTRESSES ami BOX SPRINGS
. ODDS and ENDS

Mis-matched tickings - one or two
of a kind.

SAVE $10 to $20

SEALt - Proven Quality Mattress
actual tests with our customers.

: $59 Value

f $39.78

FOAM RUBBER SETS
SPECIAL

Twin Size-89.78
Full Size - 99.78

FLOOR LAMPS
Many styles and designs.

Several shop worn. A rime tc
buy a Rembrandt for the pric«
of an ordinary lamp-—

$39.75 Now $24.78

$29.50 Now $19.78

$19.95 Now $12.78

TABLE LAMPS

Closing out of all the
discontinued styles at

V£ PRICE'

HIDE-A-BEDS
Simmons
Turquoise Tweed

$249.50 SALE $199.78
Cocoa Brown

$199.50 SALE $149.78

SOFA BEDS

Brown Tweed
Beauty Rest Springs

$129 SALE $99.78

TV-LODGES
Brown Tweed
Each arm adjustable-

for comfortable reclining

$89.50 SALE $74.7*

Mastercraft
SWIVEL ROCKER

High back - in a fine grade
wool cover.

Gold

$99.50 SALE $79.78

SWIVEL ROCKER
Reversible Point
Rubber Cuthi|n
Beige

$74.50 SALE $59.78

Mastercraft
SOFA & CHAIR
Brown Tweed
Turquoise Nylon

$229. .SALE $199.78

SOFA & CHAIR
$185 SALE $159.78

BEDROOM SUITES
PEARL GRAY WALNUT
FINISH

Bar Bed
$125.50 SALE $99.7*

ERMINE WALNUT FINISH
plastic tops
Double Dresser
Chest - Bar Bed

$169.50 SALE $189;7E

PEARL GREY MAHOGANY
Double Dresser
Chest
Panel Bed

$209.50 SALE $149.78

SALEM FINISH - SOLID
MAPLE

Double Dresser
Chest
Bed
SPECIAL $229.78

WALNUT - SOLID WALNUT
Double Dresser
Chest
Bookcase Bed

* SPECIAL 214.78

BLOND WALNUT
DINING ROOM SUITE

Buffet and Hutch
Drop Leaf Table
4 Chairs

$269. SALE $199.78

ODD CHESTS
Maple Finish

4 Drawers - 36.50 SALE 27.78
5 Drawers - 39.50 SALE 29.78

SAGINAW EXPAlfp-O-MATIC
Combination Commode & Table
Walnut Veneer ^will seat 8

$109.50 SALE 1 $89.78

COMBINATION r- DESK & TABLE
Limed Oak-will seat 8

$78.85 SALE $64.78

$7.50 SAMSON FOLDING CHAIRS
CLOSING OUT — 58 — STOCK

Your Choice While They Last

SALE $5.7$

EN FRI.* SAT.9 to9
FREEDELJVERY



[ews about Town
a l>u? inc« major

i a f t r i r n l t n r c min-

N'clscn of Mender-
as been.»«tin».«

Fulk, n»«Khter of Mr. and
Fulk is ill with the chick-

rascy lias been Suf-
i(), al, infection in one of

and has undergone syr-

IdMrs . Wayne Jewett.»n4 .
la'nev will leave by train

-•December 26 for Pasadena,.
' , where they will attend the

if) Oame.

«,. ami M«. lack Bla?ek and
.spent (he weekend « O«ana

. h i s mother Mrs. Lockhart.

.will spend Christmas ami sev-
jvs with Mrs. BlaieVs moth-
i BloomfieM, Illinois.

Bible study group met
'with Mrs. Floyd Spry.with
iand one child present. Plaits

i made for the Christinas treats
11V church and posters for a
r of missionaries retfltjung to
ield. The lesson was' on fhe
! chapter of the hook of Joel.
irader, Mrs. Dodson requested
bss to sinily the third chapter
tl an4 the first chapter of the

k of Amos. The Rronp wiTl con-
to meet with Mrs. Spry for

I winter nmnlhs. There was a
I request for prayer from the
p's missionaries. The meeting
d a t 3:30 with a prayer.

urn! Mr*. Kenneth Turner and
thters Sue and Linda will leave

Dec. 26 fur Pasadena, Cali-
lo attend the Rose Bowl
Their daughter and son-in-

., Mr. and Mrs DeTbert' Gaines
ore undents nt Towa University
I accompany them.

TODAYS OF THE WEEK

SPARTANS RALLY
FALLS SHORT

A fourth quarter rally by ihc
Spartans fell short Friday as Elliott
.dealt Anita a 45 - 41 defeat. Down
eight points at the end of the third
quarter, Anita fought hack to wi ih -
in two points of the victors hut was
never able to tie the score nml
move ahead.

Kent Stephenson had 19 rebounds
to lead Anita rebounders. Stephen-
son also led the offensive attack with
11 points. Matthews had 10 points.
DeWitt and Barr had 17 and 12
points respectively.

1'hclps,
and ecrmritnjcs ;
nr.

l-'rcshnian noninccs elected to nf-
f i rc were K a r e n P,ehrcmls. daughte r
of Bruno Behrends, Wi,,!,, }nwa

is a member ,,f Delta Xcta
"nly, an, | is major ing jn ()11si.

She

Stephenson
Matthews
t)arrow
Burke
Scholl
Heath
McLuen

ft
5-6
0-2

4-8
2 1-3

3 0-1

tp
11
10

2
4
s

Chadwick
Simon
Christensen
Harrison
I-egg

Totals
. . 1 1-1

15 11-21
Quarter Scores

ANITA 13 21
ELLIOTT 16 28

17 41

31
39

41
45

Methodist Church To
Observe Student
Recognition Day

College students will be honored
in Methodist churches across Iowa
and the nation December 28 as Stu-
dent Recognition Day is observed.

A special service of worship has
been prepared for churches observ-
ing the tradition. In many cases
students will have a part in the ser-
vice, in other churches they will sit
in a hody.-'

Campus personnel of church-re-
lated colleges and Wesley Founda-
tions have been asked to supply ade-
quate information for their stvulcnts
to interpret Methodism's ministry
on the campus..

IOWANS BEGIN
ROSE BOWL TRIP
Many Imvain' will "l,c so busy

IiarkiiiR suito^* HiU Christmas
l-.ve that t l icy will bar i l ly have time
to keep an eye mil f . i r ' the arrival
"f Santa Cliiiis.

Boarding t ra in* in Davenport ,
ln\va City and lie-; Mninct Thursday
aflcrnnnn (Christmas) for a holiday
in the West will be a dedicated
prnnp o! football f ans who will trav-
el to the const (o support (lie State
I Diversity of Iowa football team in
the Rose Howl ^amc mi N'cw Year's
Day.

The two Tfawkcyc Ahimni Special
(rains, due to arrive in l.os Angeles
Sunday, will carry alumni, parents nf
MmleriK of f i c i a l s ami friend* of the
University. Some 700 SUI students
wMI leave Friday on two other spec-
ial trains.

A third SUI Rrottp to travel west-
ward will include 75 SUI Scottish
Hollanders and 136 SUI Band
member'!, who will make the trip
to perform in the-. Rose Bowl
throuRh the courtesy (l( \\\<; Santa
l'"e Railway.

Resides the footlwU name and the
niant Parade of Roses, n full
schedule of social and sichl seeing
activities has been planned for all
the travelers.

An All-Iowa Reception at the
Siat ler-H ; l ton Hotel in l.os AiiRclcs
Sunday will be sponsored by the
SUI Alnnnii Association of South-
ern California. An All-Iowa Dinner
Dance will be held Monday evennfif.

luwans and former low.ins nmv
living in California will pet toffcth-
er Wednesday in Pasedena for the

annual Winter Picnic of the Iowa
Srvicty of Southern California. Ev-

'•rynnc attending the picnic, which
wil l f e a t u r e talks by Iowa anil SV1
"ffu-ials. will register by counties in
which they now live or lived at one
time.

Sonic .,f those on the alntnni-
M">nsovvd trip \vil\ no on :i ten-day
) v i p \o thr Hawaiian I - lands follow-
ii 'K the New Year's Hay fe s t i v i t i e s .
The Mil icrs wj|| )„.,,(„ (|1C ri;(,iril

' r ip In low a.

The Anita Tribune, Anita, Iowa 6ECIMBCR 25, 19S8 5.

from a service station, N. 1). Phoe-
nix, Omaha, was taken into custody
as he drove into Anita.

The Adcl service station operator
identif ied 1'hocnix as the man who
purchased some jjas at the station
a few minutes before the t h e f t was
discovered.

The team hit over 60* of their
field goals to rally a 52-16 score.

The next game will not he an easy
one as the Jr Hi. hoys and girl!
battle the always tough Oakland
squad, January "•, at Oakland. »

Red Cross Receives
Relief Donations

Tlic Cass county's American Red
Uoss i-baptcr received a check for
£12088 from |be Ani ta Linns Club,
for relief donations collected' follow-
ing the September 6 flood.

The chapter has been the recipient
of $75.00 in "memorial wreath" con-
tributions during the 1058 calendar
year.

These ^ i f f s honored the memory
of the late Mrs. James McConncll,
Mrs. Frank Tompkin, Mrs. Edna
I 'ePutrun of Lincoln, Nehr., Mrs.
E. Crawford of Council Bluffs, for-
merly of Atlantic, Ralph Finkbinc,
and Mrs. H. M. Rcinig of Griswold.
They were inspired by the chapter's
costly free blond program and other
l i f e saving projects.

For the information of those who
are interested in living mcrhorals,
IVwcy Kuikcn. chapter chairman,
s ta tes that such remembrances are
acknowledged by the chapter with
a receipt issued to the donor, and
wi th A card of sympathy -mailed
promptly to the family announcing
the gift and the name of the donor.

Memoral remittances may be
nude to the Cass county Chapter
American Red Cross, Atlantic, lo-
svn.

JR HI ROLLS OVER ELLIOTT
Kffcclive rclKiimding by liary

Jensen combined with the big scor-
ing of Dennis, Sims and Don Fletch-
er, the Joiinior Hi Spartans bad an
easy victory over Elliott.

Punctua l i ty is admired, if you
don't mind wa i t ing — CHANCilNC.
TIMES

rlonw Cured & Smoked Bac*ji
at MilUr'a LMkm ;,

TAKE MAN WANTED
FOR ADEL THEFT

Marshal Bill Bndckcr and high-
way patrol officers picked up a 27
year old man in Ani ta last Friday
niffht.

Wanted try Adcl authori t ies for
questioning about the the f t of $180

Co All
FRIENDS

1958

WET WWATHJEPHONE COMPANY
Betty, Amy, Dorli Hazel, Ruby, Inez, Bertha, Bill and Pat

December ZS 51
— flco Spry,,Nancy Bea.v-

Mrs. Elton Christensen, Mrs.
Barber, Mike Mardesen, Mrs.
Baylor. Mrs. Erie 0s"1

28 — Mrs. Hansine Johnson
.29 - W. W. Cline, Mis.

McDcmioti, Sirs. N. O. IJor-

Bec. 30 -r Pyann Long . i
|Dtc. 31 - Barbara Kramer

Northwest Missouri State
College Elects Officers

. The following Northwest Missouri
State College students were elected
(a- office as a result of the student
election for senate seats thut took
place on December 17.

The short term sophomore candi-
date elected was Harold Sims, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd W. Situs,
Anita, Iowa. Harold is a Physical
Education major and a biology min-

x)r, and a member,of the "M" Club.
'' ana Veteran's CUib.

Rusfiel Phelps, son of Russcl
Phelps, Exra, Iowa, is a member of
Tau Kappa Epsion fraternity Lnth-
erand Youth organization and Union

Classified
MINIMUM CHARGE IS Me PER ISSUE OR 3e PER WORD

FOR RENT

KRASNE'S SUPER MARKET
"A MEMBER OP ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC." ' .

Price* Good Fri., Sat., Dec. 26 — 27

ROYALTY
PINEAPPLE

7'/zOZ.CAN

PERRY LOU CUT 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS
ELMDALE 303 CAN

TOMATOES 15c

SERVICES
J>R KENT - 8

sc in Anita,
we 373

room modern
Elmer Jensen,

51

RENT - Building formerly oc-
""! by liquor store and barber

Will be remodeled to »uit
I. Burke Bros. 52c

FOR SALE
f«r sale LCO Glcnn phooe

SZc

I SA1.1-. . Spinet Piano used a
f short time. Will sell at a sub-

« discount to responsible par-
an he seen in this vicinity,
i to suit. Write Smyth Piano

1 - nth, Ues Moines, la. S2e*

\ SALE- Homemade RuJhrpoH*.
'»»' Lockers, Anita, low*- tJ«

I ,' -_-» • *V» '

SALE - 01* Fashioned,
mnadt Bologna. Miller's Loc-

tfc

SALE . Bathroom fixtore*.

StOr^

, ..„, •KTCU- • \iVfnjf ITrl W

°f Pipe and fittings. Gamblei
' Anita, Iowa tie

WANED
WANT dead stock. Oakland

G* Phone

Fo

OPERATORS
"aried m this interesting work
lr°»mK at the State XMverily

N«w class starts Febmarr
•letails, write School '

i l"wa City

Electronic Service Center - Radio,
Television, Antenna, Pickup and
Delivery. Reed's TV Si Appliance,

-I Ph. 1734,- 502 Poplar, Atlantic «fc

Cal'i TV Shop - Repairs all makes
of televisions and radios Phone
office 7, home 23S. Cal Blue tfc

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING. Iowa
Breeder? Co-op. Francis Symond-s,
Technician. Ph. 374, Anita. Iowa

tfc

CARDS OF THANKS
Many thanks to all the people

whcKfcindly made it possible for Lor-
ence to have his electric wheel
chair. lawns'greatly appreciated.

• Mr. and Mrs. Lorcuce Inhotc
''•'• • . . . .'" and hoys

* Words cannot express our grati-
•tude to the many friends and rela-
tives who sent cards and flowers
during the recent loss of our loved
husband, father and jjrandfather.
Special thanks to the Congregational
Fellowship and to the East Mai"
Neighborhood Circle for the fooil
brought in and served. ,To all oth-
ers who brought food or in anyway
contributed and for the many kind
expressions of sympathy.

Mrs. Mary Sheley, Mr. and Mrs.
"Ed Carlfon, Mr. and Mrs. My o

Robson, Mr. and M.̂  Arnold
Kuester, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaf-

. ier 52p

^1 wish to thank all of my Anita
friends and those close to me for

'W» and. cards As I have
in my right hand I am

D answer my mail, but will
<rytoaTiopn as my hand improves
pfe»«e continue to write to roe as

getting the letters so very

FORT HOWARD

TOILET
TISSUE
WILSON'S LAUREL

ROLLS 29c

BACON * 39c

SNIDERS
CATSUP

TWO TALL
14-OZ. BOTTLES

29c
WHITING

FISH
LB. PKG.

PORK CHOPS
END CUT CENTER CUT

POUND POUND

49c
100% PURE FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF 2™ 89c
FRESH CRISP, HEAD

• ii-u . People t9

fe& ™S?J

EACH

,M»niPf Home
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GRANT TWP. NEWS
(continued from page 3)

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sclrmitt and
family of Mame, visited on Sunday
evening at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joyce McDermott

Mr. and Mrs. Joyce McDermott
quietly celebrated their 36th wed-
ding anniversary a week ago Sunday
on December 14tli.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvillc Morgan'
were Sunday dinner guests at the
hgme of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Neighbors and famly. Others pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Morgan and Bonita, Viola Exline,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neighbors,
Mr. and Mrs. Bitf Neighbors, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Shaw, and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Neighbors of Atlantic.
This was their Christmas dinner
and a Rif t exchange was held.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
NEWS

Mrs. Ted HMMII
Anita Ph. 3R2

The M.G.N. club met Thursday
morning last week with Mrs Fred
Scarlett. Fourteen members and one
guest, Mrs. Walter Nelsen of Car-
roll were present. There was an ex-
change of Christmas gifts and re-
vealing of the past years mystery
pals. New names were drawn for
mystery pals. Mrs. Nelsen guessed
the mystery box brought by Mrs.
Roy Parker.

Members brought the gifts to be
taken to the Potter nursing home
patients. A box of Christmas sweets
was packed f6r the nursing home
employees. Several shut-ins in Ani-
ta were also remembered with gifts
of sweets. The group sarig Christ-
mas carols for entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelsen of
Carroll visited from Tuesday till
Thursday at the Elmer Fries home.

couples were entertained at
a pinochle party at the Elmer Fries
home.

Monday evening visitors at the
Fries home helping Elmer celebrate
his birthday were the Glen Fussel-
mans, the Raymond Gregersen.i, Mr.
fil.d. Mr?, Clifford' Pries and the '
Rotert Pratts.

•c __

f Mrs, Lloyd Harris •was hostess, at
& cooperative (linne?, (n members
of U»e Sew-»-Blt club, Husbands
were guests. , .'
, A jjrab !>ag gift, ?xchjmge Was
held. Members worked on a quilt
for Mrs. Myron Harris for her
daughter Marsha. A silent auction
was held. A card was signed by
those present to be sent to Mrs.
Keascy who is ill.

COUNTY BOARD
^ PROCEEDINGS

. December 8, 1958
The Cuss County Board of Super-

visors met pursuant to adjournment
on call by Chairman, with all mem-
bers present: Otto B. Schwartz,
Chairman, Harry Koehrsen, Harlan
Gittins, Norman Smith, and Ernest
L. Osier.

Statutory notice waived by all
members. The minutes of Decem-
ber 1, 1958 were approved as read.

Moved by Smith seconded by
Koehrsen to authorize Chairman to
sign contract for purchase and in-
stallatnn of firi detection system for
County Home at the cost of $1,195.-
00. Motion Carried.

Moved by Osier, seconded by Git-
tins to Hire Ottie Baier at the
County Farm for $100.00 per month
with $35.00 deducted for Room and
Board, effect ive January 1, 1959 and
lasting 12 months. Motion Carried.

Moved by Smith and seconded by
Osier to purchase 4 new 1 way truck
plows at $3,028.00 and 3 used patrol
plows with complete hook-up at-
tachments at $1,950.00 with a trade-
in of 1 TD 18 tractor minus rear end

unit valued at $2,485.00. Motion car-
ried.

Moved by Koehrsen, seconded by
Osier to purchase 3 Holstein milk
cows at 18£ per pound from the
Glennwood State School. Motion car-
ried.

Moved by Osier, seconded by
Smith to adjourn to December 15,
1958 or on call by Chairman. Motion
Carried.
F. W. Herbert Otto B. Schwartz
County Auditor

Chairman of Board

ANTTA COUNCIL
Anita, Towa Clerks Office 12/1/1958

The Town Council met in regular
session with the following members
present: Mayor Burns; Councilmen,
Fletcher, Jewett, Moore and Walk-
er. Absent, Rich and Att'y Walker.

The minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved.

Treasurers report was read and
approved.

Moved by Jewett and seconded by
Moore that bills be allowed as read.
All ayes. Motion carried.

GENERAL FUND
Raymond R Reed, Refunds .-...$137.50
The Anita Tribune. Printing 40.87
Solon A. Karns, Salary 76.00
Albert J. Karns, Jr., Salary 7.50
Tom Burns, Salary 10.00
R. R. Arnett, Meals 254

STREET FUND
Gambles, Supplies 3.17
Jewett Grain & Coal, Supplies 48.35
Lindeman Tractor Co., Re-

Pairs _ 24.55
Shaffer & Burns, Repairs 6.84
Simon "66" Service, Gas 29.95
Larsen Implement & Truck

Co., Supplies 2.15
Anita Lumber Co., Materials 28.45
Chadwick Implement Co., Re-

pairs 1080
PUBLIC SAFETY

Wm. B. Boedeker, Salary 298.75
White Front Cafe, Rent 15.00
West Iowa Tel. Co., Toll 577

SANITATION FUND
Hans Christensen, Salary 278.75
Wayne F. Overmyer, Salary .. 172.10
Aaron Laboratories, Service .., 15 00;

SPLIT WARRANTS
Carl C. Millard, Labor & Re-

pairs •;:: ._.L_I__ ~. '•__ |5J J(
Chas. E. Walker, Legal Fees T 25040

Application for cancelaltion of
Class B. Beer Permit of Raymond R.
Reed being on file it was moved by
Fletcher and seconded by Walker
that cancelation be effected and re-
fund of $112.50 be granted. All ayes.
Motion" Carried.

Application of Raymond R. Reed
for cancellation of Cigarette permit
and refund being on file it was
moved by Walker ftfld seconded by
Jewett that cancellation be effected'
and refund of $25.00 be granted. All
ayes. Motion carried
'" Application bf Marie Sager ttml
Russell Peppers for Class B Beer
Permit being on file and in order
it was moved by Walker and sec-
onded by Fletcher that permit be
granted and clerk instructed to is-
sue same as of December 1, 1958.
All ayes. Motion carried.

Application of Marie Sager and
Russell Peppers for Cigarette per-
mit being on fi le and in order it
was moved by Jewett seconded by
Fletcher to approve permit and clerk
be instructed to issue as of Decem-
ber 1, 1958.

Moved by Fletcher and seconded
by Jewett that Treasurer be instruc-
ted to sign and deliver Street Im-
provement Bonds to Anita State
State Bank at par plus accured in-
terest. All ayes. Motion carried.

No further business appearing a
motion by Moore and seconded by
Walker to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

FURS WANTED
Coon - Skunk - Civit

Rabbits
I will be at Co-Op

SATURDAY, DEC. 27
1 o'clock to 4:00

NEIL HOOPER

MONEVWTHMBTB
THE CHECK.
OUT OF LUCK CHAPMAH'S

SINCUIR SERVICE

TIRE SALE!

SINCLAIR

Anita, Iowa Clerks Office 12/11/58
Town Council met in special ses-

sion with the following members
present: Councihnen, Fletcher,'
Moore, Rich, and Walker and At-
torney Walker.

.Moved by Walker and seconded
by Rich that Fletcher act as may-
or-Protem. All ayes. Motion carried.

Councilman Moore introduced and
caused to be read the following
resolution and moved its adoption.
Councilman Rich seconded the mo-
tion to adopt. The roll was called
and, the vote was as follows: Ayes:
Moore, Rich, and Walker. Nayes:
None. Whereupon the Mayor de-
clared the resolution adopted as fol-
lows :

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, there has been duly

filed in the City of Anita, Iowa, by
Clara M. Turner, and Chester R.
Turner, wife and husband, and Har-
ry Kaminky and Doris A. Kaminky,
husband and wife, a plat showing
the sub-division into lots, blocks,
streets and alleys of the following
described real estate;

Being an O.P. of that part of the
SW« of Sec. 21, T 77 N, R 34,
'W of the 5th P.M., Iowa, de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at
« point on the North line of the
SWtt of said Sec. 21 and 152 ft.
West of said center of Sec. 21;
thence West along the North line
of the aforementioned SW.W Sec.
21 for a distance of 100 f t ; thence
South along a line parallel to the
East line of the aforementioned
SWK Sec. 21 for a distance of
329.8 ft; thence East 222 ft;
thence North along a line'paral-
lel to the East line of the afore-
mentioned SW% Sec. 21 for a
distance of 89 ft; thence West
122 ft; thence North 240.8 ft. to
point of beginning. All above de-
cribed real estate being in and
forming a part -of the Town of
Anita, Cass County, Iowa,

and,
WHEREAS, said plat has been

duly inspected and considered by the
Town Council of the Town of Anita,
Iowa, and the said—town Council
finds that the said plat conforms
with provisions of Chapter 409, Code
of Iowa, 1958, the said plat and the
sub-division of the land as shown
by said plat is satsfactory to the
said Town Council; and that said
plat should be approved by the Town
Council of the Town of Anita, Iowa,
now therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
MAYOR AND THE TOWN
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF
ANITA, IOWA, that it has been
found . by the said Town Council
that said plat conforms to,-the pro*
visions of Chapter 409, Code of Iowa
1958; that the said plat is the sub-
division of the said lands embraced
therein as shown by said plat is
satisfactory. to the Town Council;

that said plat be and the same is
hereby approved; that the Mayor
and Clerk of the Town of Anita,
Iowa, are hereby directed to certify
this resolution of the approval of
said plat and affix the same to the
plat.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
we have hereunto set our hands and
affixed the corporate seal of the
Town of Anita, Iowa, hereunto at
Anita, Iowa, this l l th day of De-
cember, A. D., 1958.

Tom Burns
MAYOR of the Town of Anita, Iowa
Attest :

Solon A. Karns
TOWN CLERK
No fur the r business appearing a

motion by" Moore seconded by
Walker to adjourn carried.

Solon A. Karns, Clerk

Somewhere in Iowa rght now there
is a father who will never get to as- •

senible the electric'train he may al-
resdy have bought for liU ihild'sJ
Christmas. *'*'. •

And there's a mother, perhaps
more than one, who has hidden the
gfts so well about the house that
there will have to be a long, pathet-
ic search when she is killed in a
t raf f ic accident before the holiday
comes.

There are children in our state, fil-
ling up now with almost .unbearable
expectation, whose eyes will never
reflect the lights of the Christmas
tree at home. They will be lost in a
t ra f f i c accident before the holiday.

Aren't these reasons enough to
bring some simple humanity and
thoiightfiilness to your driving this
Christmas season ?

For people in the business of try-
ing to prevent deaths in traffic ac-
cidents, there's always a temptation
fit Christmas time to paint some
very black strokes across the color
and spirit of the season.

The reason is, I suppose, that the
tragedy of a traff ic death seems
more terrble during the Christmas
season than at any other time.

The thought of a family circle
suddenly broken, of Christmas cards
arriving for someone killed, of gifts
already wrapped and ready for a
highway victim, is almost unsupport-
able during such a family holiday.

But, as sure as Christmas will
come, so will tht holiday death toll.

WINNIi, THIRTEENTH AA/Lm.
WHY POSTER CONTEST

$10 Merchandise Drawl

Every Saturday Night]
Doubl. Stamp. Every Wedn,
Regi.Ur Every Time You

NO PURCHASE NECESSAJ
Winner La»i Week:

MRS. AXEL LARSEN

BONNESENS

Dance
SAT., DEC. 20

Whoopee John's Orch.

Saturday, December 27
EDDIE SHEETS Orch.

"ACOVA"
BALLROOM
A»oc«, Iowa

? Another Christmas find*
us joining hands with «I1
our friends ib wish you a
nappy holiday. '

O.W.SHAFFER AND SON
and

SHAFFER OIL CO.

M*y the elenut putt of
CbriittiHH abidt with you
throughout tbt bolidtyt.

Anita Oil Co.
Carl, Shot, Aaron and Mike

You have nude this a
happy business year
for us. We are most
grateful • '•'•'•"

Hove a happy, safe
holiday. When you
ore in »6*n again
drop in. and see us.

We value highly our friends
and wish each of you o most
happy Yu/e. Your patronage
and good-will is sincerely ap-
predated.

TOWN & COTOY INSURANCE AGENCY
P. P. CLEMMENSEN

INSURANC1

t. P. BROCKEI

AIL KINDS
< * 1 I



e
for i than months only half
the gain is taxed. Losses on sales of
capital assets reduce capital gains.
Capital losses in excess of capital Then he ha, ten ve^Yo r^T"10,'!'
gains can offset $1,000 of other in- lime out if ,„" \^c°

 repily' *"''
come for that year. If capital lossts
still remain, the losses can be carried
over to the next five years. Losses
on sale of personal items like the
residence are not deductible at all.

__ r,A0MffBS" IwrafcinUry convnrMont u
j, SONS OF F*KW7";; Property stolen, destroyed, seized,
November meeting M i n e con(lemned or sM un(,cr (,lc tl|rcat

f Farmers an mstalla- o{ condetnnatlon may „,„,, in a

gain if insurance, government pay-
ments or proceeds from the sale of
assets have been received.

Gains from disposal under such
circumstances may be postponed if
the farmer liuys replacement prop-
erty that is similar in use. The 195R
tax law allows a broader interpreta-
tion than before. So now, city prop-
erty, for. example, bought with farm
land condemnation funds means no
tax due on the gain on the farm un-
til the city property is sold or oth-
erwise disposed of.

Livestock held for use in the bus-
iness, held for ' sale or includible
i|j the year-end inventory that arc
lost because of disease or sold lie-
cause of exposure to disease are
considered involuntarily converted.
Work, dairy or breeding animals
sold or exchanged due to drought in
excess of those .usually disposed of
are also entitled to involuntary con-
version treatment.

Starting in 1958 .involuntary con-
version of .the personal residence
may be treated ether under the sale
and exchange of residence provisions Ailcan that many more youngsters will
or under involuntary converisiou_j)be able to set professional advice
provisions. on bow to make the most of their

Sound tax planning for all capital abilities Slate-wide tests will lit set
gains will save tax dollars. Good
records, including exact dates of
purchase and sale, are a must. Your
attorney or tax advisor will help
you get the full benefit from the use
of ^capital gains-"The farmers
friend."

was held.
from the previous

, sassed out to members.
"awr, for the Chnst-

t excise. The price to
L1 ,he gifts was scr at 75f.

artai"! showed pictures of
I county fair.
rltri Deanna Dorsey

I SONS OF FARMERS"
party for the Lincoln

and Lincoln Son's of
s was held at the Tom Bail-

|*i members and two leaders
! present. One new member,
Illower, Joined the club.
j records for the coming year

led out to each member.
,,. business meeting a gift
t was held. A delicious lunch

liy die hostesses.
Repotrcr, Deanna Dorsey

NKLIN FARMERETTES
Kregular meeting of the Frank-

BFarmerettes was held December
1 , (he Wiota Consolidated
„! Roll call, A Christmas Idea,
Lnswerccl by twenty members

wo leaders and six visitors
I. There was further discus-
i the Christmas party for De-
r 18. It was voted that we
cookies and give them to

homes. Talks were given
ma Pollock on Adjusting

ms and Explaining a Pattern
[ R u t h Johnson. Demonstrations
t given by Donnis Sandhorst and.
rtka Schaaf on Laying and Cut-
j i Pattern and sewing on But-
i by Sherry Euken and Rita
' man. Donnis Sandhorst and

Schaaf were in charge of
,.n. Lunch was served by the

.. its, Sharon Ostrus and Sally
tt, assisted by their mothers,

Reporter, Marsha Schaaf

mbcrs of the girls' county 4-H
nittee have elected the follow- ,
,i officers for the coming year:
i Clyde Bailey, chaimfan; Mrs.

Turner, vicechairman; anr
)rris Lary, secretary. Repre-

Brighton, Pymosa, and
Ion townships is a new

niltee woman, Mrs. Eldon Kay.
; a former 4-H club lead-

i Brighton township. Plans were
for future activities in the

' county 4-H program.
Mt clubs now have their yearly

k programs turned in at the Ex-
i office reports Shirley John-

t county extension home econo-
it.

|ln addition to the clothing project
i clubs have selected a special

to study as conservation,"
Ah .safety, and home grounds

ment, which they plan to
! out in various ways.

unpaid balance. Neither interest nor
Payment begins until a vcar a,|er

f inishes his higher education

. . *-"1 t i u t i s the
Armed Forces.

Horrowcrs who become public
school teachers can get portions of
the loan canceled; ami t h e ent ire
loan is canceled if the borrower dies
or becomes totally disabled

Every college student is eligible
provided he is in good standing and
needs the loan. Preference will go
however, to top students beaded to-
ward teaching and to lop s tudents
in science, math, engineering and
modern foreign languages.

Graduate Fellow.hipt
These arc for students who plan

to teach in colleges and universities.
Some will be granted by February.
Competition will be tough because
there aren't many of these fellow-
ships-1,000 the first year and 1.500
each of the three succeeding years.

The stipend s good—$2,000 the
firs t year, $2,200 the second and
$2,-KX) the third, phis $400 a year [or
each ilcpcniknt.

Guidance
To improve the quality of profes-

sional guidance help at individual
high schools, i n s t i t u t e s will be estab-
lished at colleges for high school
counselors and teachers going into
counseling. Those who get in will he
eligible to receive $75 a week plus
$15 for each dependent during at-
tendance. A few ins t i tu tes should be
in operation by next June.

Improvement in guidance will

(• I). Muellers.

'a l ter Oiristeiiscn underwent
> irgcry at ,|ic Clarksou hospilal in
Omaha. He ha* returned home.

M a r v i n Hehrcnds. Electrician 2nd
'lass, arrived ;lt t|lc |,ome of. his

Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Flelt-
"'|<K He has been stationed at
l^y West, Florida and is
''">• leave from the Navy.

Tlio *»»»• Tribune. Anita, low* DKIMIIR 25, 19M 7.

on a

Mr. ;md Mrs. Krncst Hcsbomer
arc the parents of a new sou kcven
are the parents of a new son Kevcn
Michael .

M r * , lunmr Sleffcns w;is hostess
of the meeting of the Wiola Merry
Mcetcrs club on Wednesday. Mrs.
Bernard Stcffens was a guest and
received the guest gift. Mrs. Merlin
\Ves t fa l l won the door prize and
Mrs. Junior Steffens received a mys-
tery pal birthday gift . Mrs. Wcst-
phall was in charge of contests won
by Mrs. Laurence Kills, Mrs. Gil-
bert Maas, Mrs. Donald Eden, Mrs.
( Icn Kills, Mrs. Kenneth Herr and
Mrs . Henry Kills. The January
mee t ing will he w i t h Mrs . Laurence
Kilts.

Wiola W. S. C. S. met at the
Methodist church Wednesday with
Mrs Gerald Harris as hostess. The
worship service was led by Mrs.
Arlo Royson. The Christmas pro-
grain jvas presented Sunday cvc-
n i n g December 21 at 7:30.

; Not All Farm Income
Is Taxable

pot a)! farm income is fully tax-
He, say tax specialists at the State

|Mversity 0( Iowa Agricultural
» Center. Sales of some terns of
iperty come under the "capital

provision so are only par-
illy taxable. And proceeds frorn

lain other sales may not be tax-
lit if re-invested. Farm folks

he sure all such income s
ly listed on their income tax

turn for greatest tax saving bene-

; F«™ propwty told
;Most items held for use in the

ss arc eligible for capita).
»s treatment. That includes land

for farming, farm equipment

What You Can Do
About Children's TV

It was just about ten years ago
that television invaded the Ameri-
can living-room and such early TV
fare as "Howdy-Doody" first mes-
merized the American youngster. A
decade later, parents are still asking
themselves whether their children
are influenced by TV and whether
children have the right to select
their own television shows.

In answer to these and similar
questions, Lloyd Lovell, assistant
professor at the State University of
Iowa Child Welfare Research Sta-
tion, points out that children are,
indeed, susceptible to the influence
of television for many reasons. This
susceptibility was found to exist in
a study made by the Boston Foun-
dation for Character Education,
Professor Lovell says.

Tie young child reacts emotional-
ly rather than intellectually to what
he sees, being easily aroused and re-
sponding fully. He does not*-distin-
guish clearly between reality and
fantasy and is vague in his under-
standing of time, history, cause and
effect. And he has a limited sense
of social responsibility and ethical
behavior, Dr. Loyell evplains.

Television is no passing fancy for
children-^or adults, for that matter.
Dr. Lovell points out that the cur-
rent average viewing time of ele-
mentary school pupils per week is
20 hours, and for parents, an ap-
proximate 19 hours.

"When selecting the programs
their children' should see," says the
SUI professor, "most parents choose
the shows they themselves prefer."
However, he continues, the ex-
perience of the past decade indicates
clearly that constructive use of tel-
vision requires parents to guide
children's viewing carefully in terms'
of the individual youngster's over.
all pattern of interests and activi-
ties.

Healthy emotional development
and physical growth require a bal-
ancing of time spent in school work,

up, too, in order to identify students
wth outstandng aptitudes. If your
local high school doesn't already
have a guidance counselor, find out
whether it will get one under this
program.

Languages
If you teach or plan to teach a

modern foreign language, watch for
institutes in this field, too. Stipends
will be simlar to those in the guid-
ance ins t i tu tes .

There will also be help for voca-
tional schools, help for research in
the use of television and other tools
for education, and funds for science
and language equipment.

Scholarships for undergraduates
were knocked out of this bill, but
there will probably be a drive to get
some in the next session.

'I he S and S club was enter ta ined
at the home of Mrs. Herman Thomp-
son on Thursday wilh 2 guests, Mrs.
Laura Thompson and Mrs. Lena
Thompson. Christmas Verses were
react by club members and a
Christmas exchange held. A club
supper for members and families will
he held at the Assembly room of
the At lan t i c Court house Saturday
evening Jan. 17. at 6:.M).

The Wiota Consolidated school
held their Christmas program Tues-
day evening Dec. 23 at 7:30.

I be Wiola freshman were hosts
at a school Christmas dance Tues-
day, Dec. 16 in the gymnasium with
red and green streamers, and a
large Christmas tree. The evening
was spent dancing, with a grab bag
ami g i f t exchange. Mr. and Mrs.
John McGovcrn, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
lie Hartcr, and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man liehrcnds were chaperons.

Mrs. Lyle Brillhart, 511 E. 5th St.,
Atlantic, the former Philis Arm-
strong of Wiota, daughter of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Armstrong was
injured Thursday evening Dec. 18,
7:30 in a 2 car accident at 9th and
Maple street. Mrs. Brillhart and
daughter Julie were thrown out of
a 1956 Ford driven by her husband
after it collided with a 1955 Ford
driven by Mrs. Ronald King, 19. of
1506 Oak St.

Mrs King and Mrs Brillhart were
taken to the hospital for treatment
and later released The Brillhart car
was going west on 9th street and
collided with the King car, south
hound on Maple at the intersection.
Both cars jumped the curb into the
yard of Bob St i f fons home at 901
Maple. The car driven by Brillhart
belonged to Robert Stuctlcberg for-
merly of Wiota. Both cars were ex-
tensively damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Milon Readingcr,
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Aldag have
lef t for Lemon drove, California to
spend the holiday with the family
of Mrs. Robert Wallmeycr. She is
a daughter of Mr and Mrs Milton
Readingcr

Tommy Kichter, son of Mr and
Mrs. Bcrnald Richter, Wiota, has
been reelascd from the navy after 3
years service. He arrived home Sun-
day from Boston, Mass.

1'hil Cullen of Wiota had his
car damaged in a 3 car accident. The
othe r drivers were Dale Westphalon
and William Wohlcnhaus.

The Wiota town cluh met Tues-
day at the home of Mrs. Milford
Mailander. Mrs. Melvin Mailander
of At lan t ic was in charge of the
enter ta inment and Christmas gifts
were exchanged. Mrs. Fred McDer-
inol received the lucky tray.

HASZARD FUEL KIDS

Mrs. Minnie Palmer was a Sun-

day guest of her daughter in Omaha
at a Christmas party. During her
absence her daughter, Ardel placed
Christmas g i f t s and decorations in
her home.

Mrs. Kditb Nodgaard, 57 wife of
Jens J. Nodgaard 408 Maple street '
died at 2 o'clock Sunday Dec. 14 at
the Atlantic Memorial hospital,
where she had been a patient the
li.st week. She had been in failing
health for some lime.

She wns the daughter of Hans C.
and Christina Pctcrsen and was born
in Pymosa township September 10,
1901. She grew up on the (arm north
of Allanlir. She was married to Mr.
Nodgaard in Atlantic October 21,
1920 where they continued to lire.

She was a member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church and the Atlantic
V.F.W. Auxilary

Surviving besides her husband are
two daughters, Mrs. Kay Eastman
of Sioux Falls S. Dakota, and Mrs.
Jack Rhoadcs of Harfan. Two sons
Glen Nodgaard, Chariton and Ar-
nold Nodgaard of Harlan. Five
brothers, Hans and Nels Pctersen
of Atlantic, Chris Pcterscn, Anita,
Harry and Lester Pclcrsen, Mar-
ne. Five siscrs, Mrs. Anna Christen-
scn, Atlantic, Mrs. Kmtna Gearhardt
of Zarah, Mrs. Mary Sorensen of
Omaha, Mrs. Bruce I'cak of Mesa,
Arizona, formerly of Wiota Mrs.
Rosa Morchias, Council Bluffs and
eight grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by a
brother Clarence Petcrscn and two
sisters Serena and Martha. Funeral
services were held Dec. 16 at 2 o'-
clock at the Roland funeral home.
Rev. C. M. Vidcbeck officiated. In-
tcrmeiit was in the Allanic ceme-
cry.

Casket bearers-were Vert Ander-
son, Fritz Hanscn, Loren King; Rex
Workman, Robert Wheatley and
Don Christensen. Music selections
were In the Garden and Old Rug-
ged Cross, by MrsK. ciioy V. King.
Kcnyon V. King.

FRANKIJNTWP.
NEWS

Mn. G. D. Mueller
(Bertha Roger.)

Wiota Ph. 515R32

««+««***«>«***»**********
The N. G. A. club held their

Christina s party at the Court house
Friday evening with 10 families of
members attending. The next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Ernest Harris
south of Wiota Jan. 7.

' Mr. and Mrs. Hough Dakcn ami
Debra of Atlantic, and Mr. and Mrs.
Esta Smith Jr. and son of Anita
spent Sunday at the Otis Smith's
home south of Wiota.

Mrs. Villa Benson of Wiota, Miss
Lillian Smithers and Mrs. Emma
Houfineister accompanied Mr. and
Mrs G D Mueller to the community
program at the Methodist church
Sunday afternoon Af t e r the pro-
gram the group went to the home
of Miss Smithers for evening lunch
and later to the Sunday School
Christmas program at the Congre-
gational church.

Tom Thompson and Durwaid
Spies have been doing electrical

4 HERE IS1WE PLACE

SAID SANTA* roe.
TWEY HEAT IT WELL/''

Christmas

For Santa knows - a warm
house means a

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Use our fuel oil ... for »
happy holiday season!

Greetings
In Ihe tradition of on
American Christmas
w* send you our
sincere btst wish**

PRESCRIPTON DRUG
Anita, Iowa

Truly Grateful For Public Favor

""h, ItUlU CMUlUlilCllL — ••»•-• -» - - - - - - - - __-,,

i livestock held for work, breed- 'home tasks, exercise, free play, com-
<* <Wry purposes. Land and Panionship with adults and with otn-

I'Pmuit must have been held for ' er children, reading, creative pur-
'« than six months and live- suits—and televson, Dr. Lovell notes.
* '" 12 months to qualify In this way.TV becomes a useful ad-
»l«ol all such items are lumoed dition to the child's growing frameitems are lumped '

»«•• H the result is an overall "-"°t reference.
tlie f;itanner gets capital gain

attorn-only 50 per cent of the
'is taxable, lint if the sales rt~

1" m a loss, the loss is fully de-
»t other income.

*" or loss is figured as the differ-
iTi!^rCn "lc cost or.deprecia-

tax planning in this area
. •> result m Dyings if the farmer

'» RCI his loss sales in'one
and i,,,. j,.,!,, sa|es m ano,|,er

<f jiussihlc. In that way he gets
'"» of f se t of the losses-against

'"c»me and treats gains on
,»,".„ "s capital sail«-

be ahead taxwise to
I sows for only one or two
greater capital gait} torn-

1 animals such as boats will
»" 'n a l,,,s when sold, farmers

& "have 'ehp'sed'*18 ****
Ratal pllri'll:ise so ">« loss may'"leu as an n—i: i . *to

Aid To Education
Program Starts

In January
Government aid for student loans,

graduate fellowships, etc., will begin
to be felt in a big way when the re-
cently passed education bill goes in-
to operation in January, according to
the editors of Changing Times, the
Kiplingner Magazine. It is the big-
gest single piece of legislation af-
fecting education in decades.

Office of Education officials are
working feverishly with state of-
ficials to get the measure into op-
eration.

r%^
«UJMM1 •»>•*•• ' j

Just about any school that wants
to be included in the federal college
loan plan can be. The financial-aid
officers at individual colleges will
handle individual loan applications.

Money will begin <«>•«)? out next

month, to time fo^dw new semest-
er, to hundred* of »M>«c««ts' u'!'
lik* ft great roany other, loan funds

tbii one »• open to fresn-

Open from 6 p.m. every day
except Monday.

THERE'S SOMETMINS ABOUT

CHRISTMAS THAT MAKESME

Each year we look forward

to saying:
FROM EACH OF US

TO EACH OF YOU
MERRY CHRISTMAS

*he student. loan program
•'art bttflwwtoUm*
.„ *v,l ,nf)f SflPO.. Th«-

Merry Christmas
To All Our Friends

Our Bulk Bins Are Ready

SAVE $6 PER TON
liliii
mmmM't^y^f^m

1EEDS

•si-

your Wayne Feeds
from us in bulk. We are
ready with our new bulk bins
to serve your hog and cattle
needs.

We have lots of heavy 37 or 38 Ib. feed oats and
good shelled corn for sale.

We should have a carload of Colorado Stoker
and one of 'Colorado lump on track this week.

Illinois 6 x 3 on hand-
Phone us your coal needs

FARMERS' CO-OP.



..The Happy Go Lucky club met
Wednesday evening with Mrs. Elsie

• :Mtkkleseri with fifttion niWnbers and
four guests, Tw'lri Christerisen, Mrs.
Donna Dorsey, Mrs. Mike Lambert-
sen and Mrs. Leland Morgan, pre-
sent Mrs. Morgan joined the club.
There was a gift exchange and e-
lection of officers wtih President,
Mrs Ruby Watson; Vice-President
Mrs. Ed Brownsberj?er Sr., Secretary
Mrs. Elton Christensen and treas-
urer, Mrs. George Pigsl«y. The eve-
ning was spent playing Progress
pitch with high score and traveling
won by Mrs. Etlon Christensen, low
hy.Mrt. Erf. Brownsberger Sr. and
Mrs. Ed Brownsnberger Jr., travel-
ing by Mrs. Leland Morgan, lucky
tray by Mrs. Sherman Claussen and
door pri/c by Twila Christensen.
The next hostess wilt be Jan. 6 with
Mrs. Harry 1'igsley. ,

The December meeting of the
Anita Home ami Garden club will
meet Dec. 29 with a co-operative
d<nner at noon and a grab bag. The
Opening Poem will be given by
Mrs. Oliver Pierre. Roll call will be
one exceptional crift received The
program will be by the social com-
mitte. Hostesses wll be Mrs. Lester
King and Mrs! Bernard Roberts.

MERTES -HARRIS
'Mr. arid Mrs. Fred H. Mertes of

Adair announce the marriage of
their daughter Arditli Jean, to
Lloyil R. Harris, .son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl J. Harris of Anita.
• The double ring ceremony was

performed by Reverend1 David A.
Hubler at the Presbyterian church
of Atlantic Saturday evening, De-
cember 20 at 7:30.

The bride wore a winter white
wool jersey street length dress with
white lint and black accessories. She
cartied a white Bible.

Bajfety • Stephensottj of Adair, .the
maid of hoiior, wore a printed ray-
en cotton dress with black acces-
sories.

The groom wore a blue suit and
Phillip Br'ownsberger. of Anita, the
attendant, wore .dark trousers and
light sports jacket: "';'•."''

Ardith has attsnded the Adair-
Casey school and 'Lloyd graduated
from the Anita ĵgh/Schoonnf.1955.

The groom -ilj;:eni(»lby«dii;«vl0i A.
Olson Construction Company. At the
present time the couple will make
their home in Anita.

S. S. S. CLUB
The S. S. S. Club met Dec 9 with

Mrs. Herman Euken with 17 mem-
bers present. A hostess gift was re-
ceived by Frances Euken and mys-
tery gift by Mildred Whetstone. A
Christmas grab bag was held. Cards
were played with Etta Wedemeyer
receiving high, Ida Robson low, and
Shirley Mehknan traveling. The
next meeting is with Evangeline
Kuster.

Mr. and Mrs. Solon Karns are
spending Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Karns, their son -and
daughter-in-law and new grandson,
Meredith Dean in Shepherdsville,
Kentucky.

We Jo* •*«••*• from
a vwy tap Mown tow

BURKE BROS.

The Federated Club met Thurs-
day, Dec. 18 for their Christmas
meeting with -Marge Karns hostess

.and Roods Kclloway co-hostess. A
grab bag. was enjoye<l by all. The
triple;. trio sang several Christmas
carols, and.;' there also was group
singing of'Christmas carols. Mem-
bers and their husbands 'will attend
the "Music Man" when it appears in
Omaha.

O. E.. S.
Columbia chapter No. 127 held

. their regular meeting Monday night
with'about!SO present. The Chapter
was opened in regular form. A re-
port on the resolutions committee
was given by Mrs. Wilbur Matthews,
repdrt of the card committee by
Mrs. Harlan Gittens and the re-
port of the flower committe by Mrs.
Walter Crori. Mrs: Carsten Henne-
berg retiring secretary was pre-
sented a gift from the matrons who
had been worthy matrons for the
16 years Mrs. Henneberg had served
as secretary. Ten of those past ma-
trons were present. A gift from the
chapter vas presented by Mrs. Mar-
vin Sch.oll to Mrs. Vera Butler of
Bonners Ferry, Idaho. She was
serving as associate conductress in
Columbia .chapter when she ac-
cepted a teaching position in Ida-
bo. A white Satin altar colth was
presented to the chapter by Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Duff the retiring
worthy matron and worthy patron
and placed on the altar by them.
They thanked their officers and
members for all the help they had
received during the past year, and
presented each officer with a gift.
The chapter contributed $10 toward
the motor chair being bought for
Lawrence Inhofe. The chapter
closed in regular form, after which
Christmas carols were sung. A
Christmas poem was read by the
retiring worthy matron. All en-
joyed a gift exchange. A lovely
lunch was served in the dining hall.
Sandwiches and phristmas cookies
were baked by Mrs. Marvin Scholl.
The tables were decorated in keep-,
ing with the Christmas season.

Open Installation will be January
6 with the Masons.

THURS., FRL, & SAT.
PatBoofte

Shirley Jones
in .....

"APRILKWE"
irt Color ly Deluxe

Two fair tltewt -each night
beginning at 7:30 (Thurt. It
Fri.) and 7:06 (Sat.)

SUN., MON., & TUBS.
Tommy Sands in ,.

"SING BOY SING"
Se« one of America's mod

up-and-coming start at hi*

BEST!

STARTS WED.

"A Farewell
To Arms"
LATE SHOW

NEW YEAR'S EVE
AT 11:30

"RETURN OF
DRACULA"

FARM SHORT
COURSE ON TV

WOW-TV. Omaha. Channel 6. in
cooperation with Iowa State College
and the University of Nebraska
College of Agriculture wilt present
the 1959 TV FARM SHORT
COURSE on three successive Satur-
days — January 10, 17, 24, 11 JO am-

•1:00 p.m. • " '
The WOW-TV Farm Short

Courses are designed to acquaint
aera farmers with new agricultural
techniques and developments.

This will mark the sixth year.
WOW-TV has offered the TV Fattn
Short Course. '•'•

PAST MATRONS
The Past Matrons club met at the

home of Mrs. Lloyd. Harris as hos-
tess and Mrs. James McCosh as co-
hostess, Dec. 15. It was a 12:30
luncheon and Christmas,party. Mrs.
Robert Scott received the lucky
plate. A business meeting followed
the luncheon. The January meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Henry Paulsen. A grab bag was en-
joyed by all. Nineteen members and
one guest, Mrs. Robert Duff, our
worthy matron answered roll call by
telling what they wanted for Christ-
an. A very delicious dinner was en-
joyed by all.

The Armenians eat boiled spinach
on Christmas Eve, according to The
World Book Encyclopedia, because
they believe Mary ate the vegetable
the night before Christ was born.

'Don't Gamble With
Defective Wiring

Livestock Prices Steady
! To Higher At Omaha

Livestock prices were steady to
higher, starting the Christmas week
at Omaha. • • • • \ •• ,:

Fat cattle Monday sold steady to
2S( higher, some steers 50*. up;
stockers and feeders mostly steady,
instances firm; hogs steady to strong
and fat lambs, steady to SOf higher.

Slaughter steers weighing 1,268 hit
$29, and fed heifers weighing 1,001»
1,022, 28.25, both figures new highs
since June. A big share of the steer,
yearling and heifer run was bracket-
ed at $25-$28.

Stock and feeder steers bulked at
$27-$29.SO; there were replacement
heifers at $28; steer calves at $35.50;
heifer carves at $32-$33.

Butcher hogs weighing 190-300
cashed at $15.75-$1925; shows weigh-
ing 270- S50 at $13.75 - $15.50. -

Wooled slaughter lambs cleared
at $19-$19.50, shorn $17.50-$! 8.75.
Native feeder lambs weighing near
85 at $19 - $20 were fully steady.

Among recent sales at Omaha for
shippers from this area:
C. G. Watkins, 35 hags, wt: 251,
$18; Glen Wilson, 22 hogs, wt. 271,
$17.50; Lyle Fritzzell, 58 hogs, wt.
208. $18.60; Forrest Wilson, 25 hogs-,
wt. 194, $18.50; Bob Richter, 31 hog;
wt. 261, $17.50; Howard Arp, 77
lambs, wt. 100, $19.50; Merrill May-
berry, 18. steers, wt. 1202. $27.50;
Virgil LecJitteT-43 hogs wt. 204, $18.-
15: G. Wayne Olsen, 11 steers, wt.
1044, $28.50 (top 12/16); Harry Mor-
ton, 29 hogs, wt. 270, $1725; Eldon
Kay, 20 steers, wt. 1116, $26JO.

Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Due

? ? T ?

Three faces
of Crippling

THi
;END SPECIALS

BRIARDALE
CRUSHED OR TIDBIT

PINEAPPLE

2-8OZ.CANS

2*
MORTON HOUSE
OVEN BAKED LARGE 27 OZ. CAN

PORK & BEANS 29<
BULK

WIENERS
2 POUNDS

89c
Char rain
TOILET
PAPER

4 Roll Pkg.

;;,-,• TEXAS
JUICE

GRAPEFRUIT
6 For

29<

Cudahy's
Thick Sliced

BACON
2 Lb- Pkg,

MEAL FOR SIX

ONLY 89c
2-cans Chili-Ets

1-lb. Ground Beef
8-oz. Box Crackers

.;; ^ASK FOR CHILI SPECIAL

BRIARDALE

COFFEE
FRfcSH GROUND

PER POUND

EXTRA FANCY
DELICIOUS

3LB. BAG

MINUTE

TAPIOCA
80Z. PKG.

29<
PUSS N BOOTS

CAT FOOD
4 -15 OZ. CANS

<rr..w..,,.. .. -—T— J^HpSTMASr To You From AD Of Us
Hden - Evona - Carla • Bud - Gary- Wayne - Dale -Raymond - Harold

Anita, Iowa — :•

STUDENTS RECEIVE IT E 0
SCORES

(Continued from pag* 1)

dens throughout the natipn on the
basis of fundemental skills and abil-
ities. ;.

Mr. Arthur Long, school principle,
says that as a unit the 9th, 10th, llth
and 12th grades ranked 84, 78, 72,
and 80 respectively. This indicates,

i for example, that the 9th grade as
i a unit rated better than 84% of the
' nations 9th graders. These tests are
: useful not only in determining a
, students general abilities but also
• in his improvement from year to
year.

BDfTONT9WNSHff
NEWS

Mrs. Kennard Kennedy
Anita Hi. 6*23

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDermott enr
tertained Sunday for their Christ-
mas dinner their sons and familes,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDermott
Pam and Jimmy of Jefferson; Mr.
and Mrs. Mac McDermott, Elaine
and Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs. Wray
McDermott and Debra, all ot At-
lantic and Mrs. McDermott's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Laartz of
Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Kennedy,
Steven and Mary Beth, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Waldon were Fri-
day night supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Steffens and family,
south of Wiota. -

„ Mr. and Mrs. Max Walker have
received word from their son, First

Lt.> William J. Walker of Perrinl
Air Force -Bast at Sherman, Texas,!
that he was named honor graduate!
of his class last month. I.I. Walker!
holds ratings.as radar observer and!
pilot, and has been assignee) to the!
496th interceptor squadron at Hatm|
Air Force Base in Germany.

Lt. Walker received observerl
training at Lackland, Ellington, and!
James Connelly Air Force liases,!
and jet pilot training at SpencerJ
and Greenville bases. He is a gradu-
ate of the Wiota High Si-
of 1950 and attended h
College. Following his grad
Iowa State he entered mil l
vice.

Lt, and Mrs. Walker I
daughters, Kathryn Lynn

ol, class I
a Statel
ation at
irv scr-

il Kim-
berly Kay ages two ami one, re-
spectively:-;

We hope each day
Is filled with the

wonderful joy of youth

MEDICAL AID
", The state - department of social
iwelfare has announced maximum
;fees which medical doctors, chiro-
Ipractors and osteopaths cap collect '
ifrom the state for treatment of wel-
'fare patients. Thanks to a six mil-
lion dollar allocation by the federal

' government- the state will have a
medical care program under the wel-
fare department starting the first of
the year. The program will cover 75
per cent of all approved medical and

•drug expenses for persons receiving
_ aid to .dependent children and.aid to
1 the blind and all approved medical

sjjud drug expenses"for persons on
<;>ld age. .assistance.
;| The program worked out jointly
_«y the department and officials of
professional organisations i> on a

' as<« tfoEpflghout the state.
,_,., fee* e»i»bli«hed (or doc-

r.^_, menHcine ana <k>ctort of os-
r-jn»tt'r are the jmat^ey include

M

pro- tloa

low. "highw,,. of ̂
minion in IKt Tir«n»J

«njr
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